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TH E

Introdu.dory Dif(courfe,

T îs' certaini that to judge well of of near 140o leagues. Thus it is frnaller
the whole ought firft to bc than Afa, which lies caft of it ; .and much

pcarlflà,ed. larger than Europe, whicli is on the. north ;
According to this maxim, and in and rnuch more thinly peopled than.cither

Order to give a juft Idea of the parts of them.
1 am to deférib ' e in this volume, 1 * As it lies in the Torrid Zone, the heat is ex-

will prefent the reader with a general view celÈvewhich is the reafon it has fo few inhabi-
of that quarrer of the univerfe, that he may tants, and fo man v monftersand &rce animals.

theetter judge of theïr relation to cacri o- Authors differ very much about the
ther. etymology of its name: thý.ý ýPd-îÉ-

'For this purpofe,' 1 fhall confider. the Lybia, Hefperia, Ogy-
whole terréftrial globe, as divided into thrce 9ýaÏ Elbiov,,i, Cyrene, Cepbe-
pr'ncipal parts, viz. the old, the new, and nta, Eria, and Opb,*itfa: but thefe were ra-
the unknown world. The firft, which is ther names of parts than of the whâe. The

our-eontinent, lies in the fûperior hemi- Latins call it only Lybia ànd Arrica. The
fphcre-i--refýeâ to us, and cômprchends Mors, Akebulan ; the IVdians", Bezeca.b

£:.,rol)e, Afia, and Africa. The fecond, and the Arabi, Ifiriquia; from,%ýliich, ftrac-
which is America, is in the in'ferior herni- gers chanoing the 1 into A; call it Ifrica,'

Iphere. And the third, which comprehends- as do the Latins, lialia's, Spanîards, French,
the Aroick and the Aniardick world, is in Dutcb, and ochers. Yofepbus fays, it receiv'd

both the one and the other hernifphere. the nam e from 0.,,. bres zrateI a .............. m ........... , .................................
Befides thefe main parts of the terreftrial. who is na en i j ber; andClodo- fch.

globe, there are féveral 1j1ands, which a es, cited by 11,7ofe
0 

n t Oý

i CIE pbus, calls him.7apbram, 1 1 c- 6.

id i t braham by
commonly affign'd to, the Minent. and that hhe fought jointly ýwith his two Bro-f g h joint] y wilAfter the carth wais ddivided into thers, fons, of Abraham by Xetura, i.

ý i Lýbj P

e 

ts 
ft ia'

cc r um r of t a r -bia, againft-Ilfaus, un-
ar , according to the number of the pbram and Sur, in L)arts, a 0 dingtothen he e 7m and Su n a, a zaii

La. c. 6. children of Noah ; Afia, according to *Yofe- der die condue Of ýý.gtés. Some alfo de-
pbus, fell to the fhare of Sem ; Africa to that rive the np -;- Ot Africa - from the Hebrez&
of Cham; and Eù"pe to that of 7apbet. "- U Apbar, i. e. Dafl ; but Bocbarrui in his

To conline may Canaan ta-es the crueft etyrn6l6gy frorn the
be confiderd as iffic largeft peninfula in the Punick word Pberik, an ear Of Corn, becauire
world, and as the fécond part of our"conti- of the great Plenty of corn produced in E-

nent in largenefs. The Ocean, the Mediter- gypt, Barbary, and mainy other countries of
ranean, and the Bed-Sea encompafs it almoft Africa.
all round,; for it holds to the continent of .fýica is of a pyramidal or triangular

Afla only by the Ijîbmus 'of Suéý, which form, che bafis whercof extends along the
lits berwixt the two latter of thofé feas, be- Mediterraiean, from the mouths of the Nite,,hty Engl,# miles broad.ing not above è1j- 'to, the ftreights of Gibraltar: the other two,

The fituationof Africa, is betwiXt 2 and fides are water'd on the eaft by the Red and
85 degrces of longitude from the meridian Indian fcas, and on the weft by the.,*Iantick
of Ferri; and berween 34 of north, and ocean.

5 degrecs of louth latitude: fb thar the E- , When the rons oflVoabdivided the world
ualor cuts it into two almoit equal Seâions. among* thcmftlves, the lot of Cham, as 70-
ts lenph and breadth arc gencrally dcter- fqbus relates, contain'd all the countries

mined by the four capes, or promontories fiorn the mountains Amanus and Libanus ta
it has rowards the four regions of' the uni- the weftern ocean, and his children gave
verfe ; cape Bona on the north, the cape of thern their own names ; lome of which arc
Good-Hoie on the fouth, cape Guardafi<y on now entirely loft, and others fo much cor-

the caft, and capè Ferde on the weft. d, that they are fcarce to be known.
The two laft capes determine its length of M e the Eibiofiani, defcended from Chus,

about 15 50, and 'the two former irs breadth Cham's eldeft fon, have retaind their name,
VO L. V. B not



7'he Introditélo' Difcourfe.Y
not only among themfélues, but in févéral There is great varicty of cxcellený fruit and

parts of Afa, wliere they are ftill call'd plants, forne very wholefoine, and others
C1jiýeans. Egypt, call'd Mefre froin another ôf a pbifoàous nature; of which litter fort

fon of Cbam, who bore chat narne, is ,itill the Adad is fingular, 1-or one dram of iris
K-nown by it. Befides thefé, fcarce any will immediate dcaýh. In feveral parts there arc

bè found chat have names of fuch antiquity, mines of gold, filver, copper, tin, iron,
nor docs it belong to this work- to enquire cryftal, falt, and quarries of marble and
fb nic-4 into the orig reg

_,inj1*ýf t4pfe çpuntries. other fortsof ftonc. ".Of ail the ions (Pf
rpffio 1 thêç de pqftý-rjty of (4am firft Af#çp -')Bqrbtiry js- qhe bq* aqd M cQnvc-

PcQol* 4(rxacd e( %miiich &vc ire jiow to - nicat-tQoliue.èn, tho' F4.etand " i*ia ate
more' renowntd. Barbary is not only the

The Egyptian kings were the firft we have beft, but tie molt populous part of Africa
any account of in chat part of the world, as riý6ft proýerly fituated for trade, and
and of them the feripture rnakes mention ; abqpncringin.corn. jt is chat pgrt, which
and Yofeýpbiis, HerodutusD Diodorus Biculus, lies ali àloncr the Mditerrgnean from eic
and ochérs have * writrnuch. -Thenextgreat Occan to Egypt, and contains the anqipnt

fiate %ýe find therc, was -the commo nwealth Meuritania, Africa propçrly fb cafledjýnd
ýbf Caribage, which was very potent ; and- part-of Lybia. At prefent there;ire in itdic

the kings of Numi4ia were alfo confiderable kingcloms of Fez'qpd Morocco, on the Vuft ;
in thofe days ; but -4çth the aforef;iid kiP.-ý and to thoýeiftwar& qf them, Treineffe.,I,
doms and the commonwealth were fubdu*'d 1'unis,,41giee, Trýo1i, and Barca.
by the Romans, and continu'd fubjea to the The rooft. coafiderable.rivers in Africa arc,

empcrors till the fifth centurý, wýen.Geýfe the Nilaf the Niýgerand the Zaire ; of which
ricusý king of the Fand ' ls, 'pa-fs'd.over out two laft, I fh4f baye occafion to fpcak in
of Spain into .4 çf

.frica, and therz laid the thý defcriýtion of Nigritia, the Lower-
foundation of the kingdom of the Papdals ; Etbiopia.
which continu'd till the year 534, when the I will not enter upon the féveral divifions

renown'd gencral Beii rius r ed chat of Africa, in the time of the Romans, and
countz from Gïlimer the fixçh and laft-king of Piolemy, who liv'd at Alexandria in

of tho e people. E
,pplfin ihe fécondcentur ; for then very

In the year 647, the Arabs, call'd.4ga- tje 0 the interior part 7 it was known,
renians and Saracens, being Mabometdns, 'as qpmrs by the many fabuious aýcounts of

enter'd Africa, ùom Arabia Felix, in* t4e it fét f9rrh by authore of rbieé tirnes, fb full
reign of the emperor. Mnorius, and fi-lPd it of abfÜrdities, chat they arcriot worth taking
with their race and feâ. The 4rurks -have notice o£ Ptolemy goes no farther 1ýban

fince made themfelves.ebfolute mafters of i2ý4. degrees of fauch latitude along the coaft,
Egypt, and agreatýcrt.of Barbary is tribu- where he plLces his Pra t4 or ml,

rarytothem. The kilgs of Spain and Por-, tiow call'd cape Corrientes, in ehe province
tý,9a1 have pofléfed themfelves of féveral of Cbicange, fouth of Sofala ; Jout fays no-

towns along: Lh- roaft, forne of which they th f it farther fbuthward, either orx the
ftill hold. But this réiat;_ on-ly to the nor- eai1%-r0výeRfides, being fuUy perfuaded thýxt

rJierri part of Afýka, lying along ,k- Medî- the inhabitents beyond chat were utterly fa-; the fouthern parts were but lit-terranean -«jý- -i- inhurnin, ànd therefore al'd
tle, or not at aU known to the ancients. La thèm, Anýbropopba&i Ethiopes, that js, man-

ir proccedto the deféription. eaýng elbiopians. -- About the year ;.1.86,
Two thirds of Africa lying under the tor- Èàr4bolomew Diaz, a Portuguefe, failed round

rid zone, 'the. heats are there very violent, tbe cape of Good-Hope, and by chat means
and they are incr.ew;'d by the nature of the made us ful-ly acquaibted with the utmQe
country,; for moft of the middle parts being extent of Africa.
fan . dy, the refleàion of the fùý makes the ' Several geographers much more modern
the morý, infupportable. Ail thofe vait fan- - than Pipieiny knew littic more of rhat part
dyregions are litde inhabited, asféarý ro- of the world ; and jobi; Lea AfýicanUs, Who

ducing any thing for the Jupport oeýýý,ifel, liveci in the year 152.6, no'twithftandinL the
nor affording water. Berfdes, w-here the fând great car'e he pretends co have taken, dici

gffords any thing for living creatufes to fub- figt fucceed, in his divilion ; for, fi
fift on, it fWarms Fith ffiultiwdes of rave- but four parts for U 7rri--7

nouswildbeaIts, aslions, leopards, ybia, a ci
panthers, ounces, wildcats, andprodigious by the Arabý call'd Beled Aie' id.-
venomous ferpents, and the waters are full One of the beft modern gencral

of croéodiles. There are alfo caincis, dro- of 1frica, isthatwhich makesfour rts of
medarles, buffalocs, bories, afics, and ma- it, viz.'the'countries of the Wbites, whercin

ny other forts of creatures.. are comprchendýd Eg umi-
Inýhe more fertile parts, the cattle arc dia or Bileduleeridl) and Zabara, or the De-

large ýndfàc ;in the barren, poor and finall. exis. Seconaly, the country of the Blacks,
2 or



trade, fa thueveq man may have Çpge
-hours to make his remarks, and write -them

down as they occur; al] whièh niay bc afrer-
warcý,tranfcrib'd durýng the paiTage from

one continent -ta the orber, for that com-
-monky lafts two roopths, aind fometime,>
-longer ; and two or tbrec ho.urs every day
snay bc better employýd tbat way, than ia
-drinking, gaming, or Ptbe.;-;idle diverfions,
.too frequently uled.

It is -noî always incipacity tý#t obftruâs
the making of fvch Wervations, but rarber
a flothful difipçfitiop; for thère aze mep
enough of ,fo,mucb fepfe and judgmmt, u
.ta be able ta give a rgtionaJ acc6unt of whaî
they Ice andWar, and todiitÙ*iffi betweel
vhat is, and what is net worth their noting

down, e.fpeiially when th*ey- have had any,
liberal education. Perhps there arc Pot

Many fuck, that -wi.Ù,.Cxp.ofc tbcmfelvgs ýw
the dangers and f;iràZuçs -of fuch voyages :
but if they -couid conceive.bow grea.t a fatif-
faâion it jâ to jFic r ote gnEl 4tranze ýcoug-
-tries, and te ob e gious etfeffi of
nature iq rbem, tb& n er wquld cer-

tainly :bc . muth greig .r, and they wo4,ý
.chearfully.expofe thcxx%ýéUvcs -for the I)Ieaf*

-of contemplaxing-zhe glorious effeâs of pro-
vidence, and .the reputa.tion of tranfmittins
fich works ta poftcriýy. For my own part.
I.muft ownI havF o(ccn.-lamented my mýf0r-
Une, ctf not baving been brçught up to
icarning, which dif;tWcs mefroni dcLivtr.mg
;what .1- Jave obfervd in Guinee anýAmerica,
in fogood a metihod, ;wdwith fuch ekZecy
-Of flyIc' as might.be CJCK&ee ; efp.e£illly
-writing in a -langtiage which îs n.ot.n.a;qrag
ta me. The only fatafaaion 1 have, is, that

my pencil -bas made f-ome amends -for c45ý
defeâs of my pen and want if -4reraçurel,
-which encourag'd.,- co prefent my zeaders
,with Io tna« cm -,as are ççeained in thý
zook, ali the draughts being.taken by rne
upon the 1pot. Anocher inducement wi4
chat 1 obféred the beft accounts we.,haye of
,Guiua, arc all deficient.in this particular Of
good cuts ; for without reOieing upon any
.Pejct;hatfoevex, J muit affirm that what
hm hitherto, been mgde.publick ofthis fýrt
is -nothing exaâ, or ta bc depended on -
and for thofe 1 here prefent the world, j cgqi

faftlyproteft,,they are exaét and lively repre-
fentationsof the things th=dclves, as n=

.as my skill could reach.
To come now ta ýhe fugjea.in hand, viz.

-the etymology of êUe name of Guinea, bèing
a confiderable- part of the êountry of the

Blacks lying along the -fea-coaft: jt is un-
.queffionably deriv'dfrom that of Geneboa,
another proànce of Nigritia, or the country

i of-the,Blacks, Iying betwixt thac of GuaZata,
r wliich is on the north of it, and the rivýr
s -Sý a on the fouth; along the north fide

.of which. river, tWs'prgvince pf Geuboa
cxtends

fýýa,, in wbich-arcGuinea, N IlNa, and
iVeftera Eibiopia. Thirdly, F-ibio

ý 9.cQperlyfo.ca2d, which may bc fubdi-
acd inco, theUpper azid the Lù,Sr 49 which

3aft contains Coqo, Monomtapa, Cafrfria,
and Zaoquehar- The fourthpart conjàft&of

-tht illands Iying about Africa, in the Red
Sea,,the Occac, and the Mediterranean.

Thus much.may fuffice concerrung Afrîca
in gencral, it being ýfbrcign from the fubjed
in hand totreat any marc fuRy of ir, there
being niany accounts in féveral -languages

extant, wluch the cutious r=dcr inay cou-.
ful t. 1 procced ta that which imakes more
co my purpofé.
lt.will not beýimpioper, brfdre I enter ap-

on. the deféription of tha.t pàrt of Afica corn-
monly call'd Gidnea, ta give forne accoutit
of the etymology of that naine, and of the
fituation, extent and limits of the country,
-for the better information of fuch as arc un-
acquainted thercwith; having obfýrv'd, that
very, few writers have taken upon them te
Itarc thofe.things right, and dut not one

,tr.iveller .1 have met with has been careful in
thefe particulars. And it is a great misfor-
-tune that among fuch a multitude.of menas
,have been employ'd Învoyages ta Guinew,
and refidincr therc, fince navîgationhasýbcen

.brought ta the prefent perfeCrion, fo few
bavc:b=n.curious to, make praper rema*s
and obfervations.ofwhat mightbefaund:cn-
terraining and.ufeful.

This dcfcâ is fo univerfal, that Ihave
.known many, and -among them forne who

duve bad good education, yet aiter féveral
-voyages rnadeto.Guinea, or refiding chere
many years, could fcarce give any 'tolerable
accountof thofépare, ýut only in gencral:anà after a very confued, lianner ; nor

ýx were
-they provided.with any.pr.luted accountsof
thofé çountrks, ýto compare cir own parti-

.CU-ir.obfervà,tions.with.them.
This orniffion, I am. o * fopi ion, procceds

frorn the opinion generally c néciv'd, that
.Guisea and Amerita arc Ceady fo weH
k nown, that it is not worth their. trouble ta

-makeany farther.obfemtions, than what
havebeen aireadypublifli'd in. féveral laný-

guages,; -never confiderin& that couatrics
of fuch a vaft extcnt daily afford mattcrýof
new difcoverics, and-that it is impoffible-for

thofe.who havc writ alréady, the ever fo
ca . pable and indeâtigable, to have Icen and

-fourid out aU -chings.
This bein&granted, any man may juftly

concludetbe&,js -ftill roorn enough for;hL
remar" arn Iý Dý flio great a diveffity-à
,people and natÎ4 as arc contain7d in fuch

va.ft traà of land. îBcfîdesý there is fcar
any oithcrvoyage that will afford, -a ma
more leifurè'.toabfem and writc, whethe
-bc gocs only on a trading voyage, orrefid

,thcre ; becaqfe therc is not always a ýbris

.
N
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Tbe Introduélo
extends ibove eighty Icagues up the country
caftward.

T lie natives of this country cal] it Geunii,

or Genri, ancient geographers Mandori, and
the African merdiants and Arabs, Gheneva

and Geneboa ; froin which, the firft Portu-

gu.fe diféoverers, corruptly came to name it

Guinea, or, is thry pronounce it, Guiné;'
which appellation they- gave to all the c-bun-

tries they fuccefrvely difcovered from the

river Sen«a to chat of Cam ia -ones, which
laft is in 'the gulph of Guinea: and many
have fince extended this nanie of Guinea to

the country ftill fouthward, as far as cape

Lope Gonzalez ; and others beyond Ren-euela,
which is to the fouthward of Angola, as far

as cipe Negro, in 16 degrees of fouth lati-

tude:
Little or nothing of thife çountries having

been known in former ages, modem jeogra-
phers have been obliged, in this and man

other particulars, to take up blindly wg
whatfoever accounts travellers could give of

thofe parts; and accordingly, after the ex-

ample of the Poritiguefe, applied the name

of Guinea to all the above-mentioned coun-

tries. Ancient geography could not afford

them much light in this particular; yet

Ptolemy, in the fécond century, fays con-

cerning the name of Guinea, chat it is a word

of the country, and fignifies hot and dry,

to denote the temperature of the climate, as

beiný in the torrid zone. The fame author

places in thofe countries the people Rerorc4

LeveEtbiopes, Anbricerones, Derbici, and

others fucceflively. and in one of his eight

books of geography, where lie treats of IVi-

grilia and Guinea, lie places the Sopbucvi'

ýEtbiopes betwixt Sierra Leona and Rio
Grande; the A»gzn,,ina,,Etbiopes ftom Sierra

Lèona to cape Palinas, -vi the Perorfi far-
cher inland chan the others. buti, Ntrriiia

and Guinea are there indifferently laid down

under the denomination of NigrýitarumRegio.
flence niay be deduced, chat the name of

Guinea his been impofed on thofe countries

only by Europeans; for the inhabita'nts of all

chat traâ of land from the river Senega down

to cape.Lgpe, and even as.far as cape Negro,

are perfeâ ftrangers to ic, nonc of chem,

knowing what is ýmeant by the rigne of Gui-

nea, except forne few*at the Gold Coajî,' who

have been taught it by the Europeans refi-

ding amont, them.
This being fuppofed, it is alfo very pro-

bable chat thefe vaft countries were after-

wards, for the fake of method, fubdivided
into diftinâ parts, by geographers, as they

gain'd farther knowledge of cheni in procefs

of cime; for the natives know nothinc, of

geography, nor fo much as writing, as fhall
be hereafter obfeWd in its proper place.

The beft divifion of it, made by our mo-

dern geographers, is into threc parts, viz.

ry Difcourfe.
Mgrilia, Çuinea propcrly fo call'd, and

the LowerEibiopia ; but féa-faring men, who
are not commonly confin'd to methods, give
arbitrary names tQ thdé féveral countries.

T lit Portuguefewho feem. with moft-ight
to, claim the Ërft diféovery thereof, divide it
only into two partsthe Upper and thcLower
Guinea ; the tipper, that which is on this

fide the equator, and the other char beyond
it, as fax as cape Negro abovemention'd.

The EngliA and DuielrOiffer very much
in their defcriptions of Guinea, tho' they
agrec in the name. The former commonly

make North Guinea to begin at the river
Gambia, and extend it no farther fouthward

chan to cape Palmas, in four degrces of north
latitude: and from -the faid cape to chat of
cape Gonzalez, in one degrec of fduth lati-
tude, they reckon all thcýintermediatc fpace
-Sculb Guinea.

The Duicb, by North Guinea, generally
mmn all the country from cape Branco,

near Arguini; to, the river of Sierra Leona ;
and from chat river to capeLope they reckon
South Guinea, dividing it into féverai fcâions
or parts, as the Greyn Kuft, the Tand Kiift,
the 9-uaqua Kafl, the Goude 41î, the Slave
Kujî, the Benin Kuft, and the Biofara Kuft,

being the finie names us'd by the Englifii,
at the end of-which laft iscape Lope. Thefe

again are fubdivided into fmaller parts,
which 1 fhali mention in the defcription.

The French alfo greatly differ from one
another in this'refpett ; and moft of them do

not reckon the countries lying from the Se-
nega to Sierra Leona River, nay, even to

Cabomonte beyond ir, foutherly, as a por-
tion of what they call Guinea ; but diftin-
guifh cach country in particulaz by the name
of the inhabitants thereof on the fea-fide, or
by chat of the placek they. trade at, as Se-

nega, Caboverde, Goere e, Rio Frefco, Porto
Riffiozos. and Si.-rra ftena

but reckon the beginning of Guinea propria
from Cabomonte, and fo down to Camarores>
river aforefaid, and fome of chem as far as
cape Lýpe.

Antient and modern geographers are alfo
at variance among themfelves on this head ;
for which reafon it is difficuit to determine
who is in the right. It is needlefs to perplex

the reader with their féveral opinions as fô
the fituation', limits and extent of chis part
of 4frica; it fhall fuffice to fay, chat amon

-the French authors, Robbe and Martim----- Zu
Pleffis, the moft modern geographers of chat

nation, have of late publiNd cach a larýe
volume of geogra. phy, efteemed by tile
French the beft and moft accurate of all
others ; wherein they pretend to, have cor-
reâed Sanfon, Duval, Baudrand and others.

Thefe two féern to me to have the befl:
method of divifion, of which I fhail fýcak
anon ; for as to authors ?f very antient date,

L.S.c



zan, were fubdued ; whcreWe twk the W'a
cities of Pbazani, caWd Aféle and Cil-
laba: A was conquerd by théviâotious,
arms of the Romans, for which Corn. BaIbtri-

triumph'd. Botii citics lay in near'28 de.
&ces of aèrth latitude, and '3 of Caft lori-

gitude, from the Èrft meridian according
to Piolemy, betwixt the councrîcf the Ga-

ramanles. on the north, and the defart of
Lybla interior on the fouth, almoft fouth of
Tunis, formerly Caribage, according to Mr.
de new map of Afica.

The royal focicties of London and Paris
have admitted of the Partuguefe divifion of
Guinea into Upper and Lower, reckoning the

-former to exrcnd from ca e Ledo or T'a
p ýo»rini

to cape Lope ; and the latter from cape Lope
to about Cabo Negro.

To fay fomething in particular of thefè
refpeâive parts of Afii.-al Nigritia, Guineai

and Etbiépia.

gritia, arNegrjIand; lies between 8 and
N23 degrées ofnorth latitude, and frorn
3 to 44. degrecs of longirude, from the meri-
dian of Ferro: thus it extends cigh t hundred
Frencb leagues in length, from caft to
and near three hundred in ýbreath.
_. It is botinded on the north and eaft by'

Zabara; on the fauth by Guinea propria
and Biafara -, this being part of the Lower
or »reftern Eibiopia ; and on the weft by the
Allantick or Wejern Ocean.

That country is commonly fubdivided in.
to two parts; the one which lies north of

tWe.Niger and Gambia Rivers; the other
fouth of rhem: thofe two parts containing

ei'ghteen kingdoms, befides forne other ter-
ritortes about chem.

The Noribern Ngritia. accurding to the
beit accounts printcd at London and Paris,
contairw cen kingdoms, and fotne otheé

itaccà, viz. Gualata and Geneboa on the
Ocean, eaftward ; Tombut, Agadez, Cana,
Caffena or Cbana, Zégzeg, Zanj;tra or Pba-
ran, Bornau, and Gaoga or JÜýZba, and the
country of Zagbara ; and betwixt the Sénega
and Gambia rivers are the kingdoms of the
lame names, and thofe of Geloees, with the

Sereres and Barbecins.
All'thefe countries iý general are popu-
Jous, andvery woody; and the foil,.the

fandy, would produce great flore of India»
wheat and millet, if the inhabitants took

better care to, cultivare it. The air is v
hot, but fb wholefome, tWë it recovers fiZ
people. The foil produces'rice, flax and
cotton and there are mines ôf gold-andfil -
ver,. as alfa ambergris, honcy, and fruit-
trecs, efpecialfy palm-tree4 which afford

thern wine. The natives, in forne parts.,
value Copper above Gold; butwantcheskill
of fpinnifig. their flax. The earth is more
fertile than in other regions of Afriéa, nor

C on] v

gg Marmot and others, who have writ con-
cerning Guinea propria, therc is no relying
on whar chey have, ftid as to this point ; nor

ought *e to bc furprîz'd at the mahy dii-
'eikes and wrong notions we find in theïr ac-
counts, if we do but confider how Ettle

knowlýedge the,ýorld had of chat country irr
their rime. ý Marm-il, who otherivier i%-jery

commendable for his account of Morocco,
remefen, Zarudant, Fez, ind eunis, as

having been there a captive for the fpace of
leven years or more, and underftanding the

Xrabic and Africa languige, as he declaies
in'his preface-,.ýio that Mr. d'Ablancourt

judg'd it worth his pains to tranflate fiim in-
to Frencb out of SpapiiA; in what concerns
Guinea, isverydefeiftive, himfelfownirighe

he was never in Guinea, but only travelled
the Defarti of Lybià from Barbary,-to a place

call'd'Acequia Elbamara, on the confines of
Geneboa, which he calls Guinea, with Cherif

MabometI. when he fubdued the weftern pro-
vinces of Afriea. This author, 1 fiy,
places the coaft of Maleguetecaft of the Gold
Coaj?, tho'it is above a hundred leagues to
theweftwardofit. Andwhatisvetrndrein,
Marmol, it appcars that he hasaimoft every

where copyd )Iobn Leo Africanas, a native
of Granada, who after it was taken by king -0
.Ferdinand ofSpaic, in 149 1, rerired incoAfri-
cawhere he compos'd his defcription of thofé
countries in Arabie, and out of it Marmol did
compile the beft part of his own defeription
of Afriéa, without naming him any where.

. To return to the moft natural divifion of
the country of the Blacks in Africa; the
modern authors above-nained, make -threc

feétiong thereof, viz. Nigritia, Guinea, and
Etbiopia ; and this laft they fubdivide inte

the Upper and the Lo-wer or »eern Etbiopia
orAýyfiniat.and fay, afrer other geographers
of More antient date than themfolves, that

thefe cauntri« were commanly r2111d Mg,;-
fia froai their antient inhabitants, the Ni-

gritit; which name the antients took from
their black colour, or from the foil,ýwhich in
forne Parts is burnt by the exceffive hcats of
the fun, and which they Chought did fý
blacken them. 1

c. Pliny alledges hercupon, Suelonius-Pazt-
Iinus,ý whom-1 knew, fays he, iry-his con»ý
ful1hip, and who was the. firft of the Romans
that marchà forne miles beyond Munt. At-

las, of'whofe height he gives much the famé
account as others have donc, that in about
ten days march he got thither, and 'further
up the country to a river calrd Niger, thré'

defam of black duft, and places uninhabi-
table, by reafon of the exceffive heat ; the
rocks feeming to bc almoft burnt-up, tho,

this expedition was in the winter.
y. c. S. The fame author fays, the defarts of

Africa which are beyond the leffer Syrtis
Fbazania, now call'd the kingdom of Pba-. VO L. V.
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becauf,--itis-lefs-fandy, bat -chiefly bc-
of thc'ovqflowjng of -the Yqer, for

forty day&tQgcthcr, yearly, from the. midd
,.of lune, to,the lat= end of .7uIeý following»
,as 1 fliall ebft:rve.in.aýparticular chapter in

.;hefollowingdcfçriptioti. -Thi3 river, like
the Yîle, Icaves after its Qverflowing a cer-
tain,flirne which fgttens.thtcar.th,,cfpccially
M pafture-ground.* It t.raverfes Àvïritia,

from. caft, to weft, for ;ýbo-%ýc,éight hundred
hagues ; but towat ds the.wcft it divides into

five or fix branches, cach of which bas a
difèrent narne, vi--. $ena,, GaMbia, Rio

4é Si. Domingo, Rio Grande, Bio Rba, and
eome add Rio de San 7uan ; of this mort in

xhe defériptîon.. The Soutbern Mgritia contains cightking-
donis, befides féveral other territorics. Thr
kingdoms, to reckon them from caft to weft,
erc, Medra, Ovapgara, and Duma, fouth

of the latter, beina theDefarlsof$eu- then
Teinian, Bito, Gub&, Gago, and the coun-

try of Meczara, with the great kingdorn of
Afandinga or Songo, and the countries'of the

Malincopes, Sarcoiles, Eargois, Galam, and

C an 'r or Cantozy. The other nations arc
;he Cajaqas, and the Býfcgos, the former in-

habiting between the xivers Gambia and
St. Domingo, the ochers betwixt the latter and
the Yzger ; as. do alfo the Soiýes and eiafares.
Moft of the laid li-ingdorns arc fubdivided

into. rnany .1maller, fo little known tous,
that it is not wortii while to fcarch after
their names, whic.h arc fo ftrange, ch;at they

are not to be underitood.
Thefe kîngdoins of North and South Gui-

zea have each of thern their refpcâive capital
towns, of the fâme name with the country
wherein they are fituated. but thc metro-.,

pobs of Tombut, is the moft renowned of
î;hern all; it is very large, and mighty PO-

pulous. Next to tbis, thofé of Aiand=
and Cano arc rcckon'd confiderablt. T e
çity of Mandi;zga-lies on. thr- fotitbern fidle of
the Yzer.

The Natives of Ytgritia are lefs favage
zhan the peopleof Badary andBil did erid

They arc very ignorant, grofs, and y
they admire a man that knows fomething:
and cherifh ftrangers. Moft of them deal,
in flaves, which. they take of their nce-
bours ; and foux feff cheir wi,ýcs and chil-
dren to the Eurgeans, as 1 fhaU hercafter

c!bferve in the follo wing znernoirs of Guinta.
All thelicings of Xigritia arc abfolute in

their dominions, apd yet moft of them arc
tributaries to him of Tombut, as the moft
puiffant; ;pci next to him in power, arc

thofe of Aetn,4ngaand of Cano, before-men-
tioned. They arc aU either loofc Mbome-

iqns, or idolaters, invc=ràte enemies to the

Thofe of the Dejrorts, live witbout any r . c-
ligion; and. whu fcw CbziAns arc among

9w .courfeu

-them, are -very imperfeffly initiated> in gefpel-
'Prectpts.

"GUINFA-PROPIZI-A, Or'SOUTH-

.rV-li I S country -is, the fouthern part of
JL Negroland, and forraerly depended:on

it. -Itisnothalffobroacýbut.far--rnorepo-

ý ulous, as Iying more Co ihe Ica. Its boutb-
ary on the north is Ysgritia;. on the caft
Biafara, or, the Wefternêjbiopia, -whichDu

PleJîs calls North Congo à but 1 fcar he mi-
ftakes: on the fouth, the Etbiqpùk Ocean.;
and on the weff, bcing thexe of a circular

form, it is wafhld by both.the Elbiop.ick and
ýhe Alantick Ocean ; this latter ending about

,capé Tqrin, at Sierra Uona, wherc it takcs
the name of Eibiopick. Ile.4tlanlick Oceau

derives its name from, Àlonni Alas in Bite-
dulgerid, which reaches almoft to it, and

bears that narne as far as the cape Finigerre
in Galicia, among ùýmc gcographers'; -but 1
belicve it ought not to bc extended farther
to the northward &han rape S. Pincent in AI-
garve.

Guinea lies betwixt 4 and 12 dq;rces of
north latitude; and frOM 9 tO-3 8 degrces of
longitude: fo, - that it is about five hundred
and fi fty Icagues in length, and one hundred
and forty m« its greateft breadth, and fixty in

thc Icaft, about Ric Fermofo, or Benin B-iver.
Robbe fays, thr. French difcover^d Gui mia be.

fore any other Eurspean nations, iR 1346-
But fince he produces no manner of autho-

rig £?r his affertion, and nonc of the Frenc,&
Ifi 'ori= rnentîoý an)r thing of it in their

tories, the notion feems to bc groun-
ded ; of which, more hercafttr.

The fituation of Guinea, mar theEquator,
renders the air fcorching hot ; which, with
the fi..quenthcavy ram th ha
very unwholeforne., cfp-eciaý71iy to'eforneigkeesrýs.
The camh is water'd, befides the rainsI. b
feveral little rivcrs, which fertilîze it ; 70
that in fome parts of it, they have properly

two -fummen and two winters.; the latter not
very féverc,_ as confifting only of dontinuai
rains1which occalion the unhulthinefsabove-

mentioned, but fatten the ground, and make
it fit to produce, as it docs, great. quand-

tics of rice, Guine4 pepper, -in" wbea4
and forne fugar-cancs, (Du Pkizs adds bar-
ley, but I never heard of any fuck corn
therc) cotton, millet, and many forts of
eram and -frwts pecùliar to that country.

is hzs alfo gold mines, elephants, caide,
leopards, tygers, wild boars, goats, flxcpý,

hp, monkeys, apes vM nimble and
IýortfuI ; befides grcat niumbers, of birds of

variousforts, and poultry very imali. The
fça abounds in divers kinds of filh, grcat and
finall ; of all whîch tbin 1 ilali give 3ý

par"ar



,mas, beginning bdow ca' St.. Catbarine
chrn tholé of Cac"fo, ý 0 à Conzb,
Angola or Doe!go, and Benzué a.

To the eaftward ofall tÏzfc countries, Iie
thc vaft territories of the Anzicains and tht

Ya-eos, two populous, - but vcry baibarous
wird nations, and man-caters; which àrc yet

-fubdivided into lèverai tribes and colonies,
under différent denominations. All thefe
kingdoms and territories above-niention'd,
with thofe of Bungo, Macocoi Gir * rom bra,

and Miýac, nations inhabiting c2ward of
the former, do all'together conftitute what
geographers call the Lower, or fflejiern, Ex-
teriar Etbiopia.

This name of Ethiopia is Greek, and fia, -
nifies a country of Blacks; but the antients

more particularly àdapted it to the country
of the Abyffînes, above any other; and the

peans have followd them thercin, till
this time,' calling ail thefe vaft countries by
the name of Etbiapia in grieral: but the
Etbiopians thernfélves know nothing of any
fuch na me.

Some authors derive thîs name from
Etbiops the fon of Fulcan ; or froni the ' Greek

word Aiibo, I burn, as P,'i)iy dots.,
3 Etbiopia iwerior compythends, 4,1;yjnia or

r the empire of the 4k-oj;;ies, and Nubij,
î- -which is to the northward of it.

t Etbiopia exterior comprchends the king-
s dom of Biafara, with the others 1 have
- named above, thatjoin to ir about the gulph

and cape Lope; as Loango, Cacongo, Angota,
r and Benguela, lying on the féa, as'alfo the

countries of the Anzicains and the 7aïos in-

n land ; and nexc to the others eaftwai-ýd, the
coafts of Mataman and the Cafres, the em-
pires ofMonomotapa and Monoemugi, and dit:

R coafts of Za;ýguebar, of Xîan and of Abex,
on the caft fiie i thÉlé 11 at prefent under
the dominion of the Turks.

This region of Etbiopia, in former tirncs
r- much larger, is nô* conlîn'd b2tween 45 and
es 74 degrées of longitude ; and berwixt the
a, i 4.th degrec of fou th and the i 6th dearce of
a- north latitude. Its boundarics on the north
lia are Nubia and ELyti ; on the eaft the Red-'
b- Sea ; on the fouth the Mo'oemugi and Ca-
Ins freria; and on the weft the counteies of
as Congo, Biafara, and the Yagos, otherwifo
to named Giacques; and is Iýven hundÈed
re, leaa-ues in lenzth from north to fouth, a:nd
ph fivé hundred frorn eaft to weft.
cas 'This is to bc underftood of the country,

ýri- which has prie under the name of ý*%7nià
tty or Etbt'opia interior ; but nôt of thàt which
ve- is now fubjeâ to the empèror of Akeiria,
nbo by fo me call'd the, Greùt Neîus aiid Prefler

Pr .7übn, whofe-dotninions never extendèd fa
ind far, and have fince ïhejrmt-i53 7, b"

chs. duced into much natrower bolibils thin they
the were before, by the invafiolis of the Gaîàs
ýra- ---nd other barbarous .4frieak =iôfiý up thé

pr.deulu ýddcriptidn în -this volume, at

The prinapal rivers arc thofé of Mitamea
,or. Skrm Lona«, Sberkpo, Piizoge, Sejro,
St.,Asdrmi, Si-ueiro de Cofia, Maneu, iVolia,
Lqu, Fermofo, Nnu Càjabar, Old-Calabar,
kiotül Rey, endýQwaimmes-; this laft fepa-
rating Gainea fromBiafaýra.

G*ineaisagaînfabdividedintothreeprin-
cipal pexcs, vri. rhic weftern, iniddle, and
caftera: the,-weftern art îs the coaft of

Malk9ulttie.; the -mizàle, Gainea PmPria,
thatcomprchendirig -the 1tory, the Zyaqua,

the Goldand ý,thc Skve Coafts ; the caftern,
Benin, and, the -ceaft-from cape Fermofo to
Pià Camarones , of ýall which 1 fhail fpeak
in âme and place.

. AU thefe countries:are govern'd by k in"SSI)
-and other.fowreigns; but it is a miftake in

R-abb.-,and other.authon, ýto*fuppofe an cm-
peror of Guinea, as they do, who has fub-
4ued and made -tribu rar'ies mdft of the -other

powers, redricing their couritries and terri-
toriesýiritounefolemighty-ingdom, which
they call Guinej. This 1hall bc more parti-

calarly cleared hercafter ; for the very narnc
,of Gîtiwea isSt fo much as known to the na.
tives, as 1 have, already obferv'd ; and thý.
knaginary G&4*&Oan linonarchy, was nevei
beard cf there, nor elfewhere in Africa
and this dcfcriptîon eili fhow what grca
aumbem of paty kings atid comrnýnwealth

drre arc in îtý all or molt of them indepen
denr and arbitrary.
. As ta the manriers of the Gttineans, théi
tnde, gowrntnem, religious worfliip, &i

thofe will bc treated of In the defcriptio.
and the-fupplerSnt, to which 1 réfcr.

Of t& LowBR or INFLRIIO

rTHIIOPIA0

B Eýtwixt G*inea and Congo are leveral te
ritories, which forne -antient authc

cotnprchendedcogether withGuineapropri
in Nigrifia ; but the modern, with more te

fon, accoutit thchi all as a part pf Etbiol
exieriar.. - Generally thofè countries are fu

dWided into threc parts, viz. the kingdoc
of BWara, Gabon, cape Lope Gonzaiez,
the cliefeft ; and -extending from north
fouth tbeir coaitsý with thofr-of Ouwer

CaUaW, and Del Rey, forming the gui
of Givinea, by the antierm call"d ,eElliiopi
finie infimus, and now by che EngliA ma

ners the Bi»Iý of Guàm*.-- The ocher pe
k4igdorns aýdjQMîn5 to îhe -three aba
nmed, a=Medm, C", and Caim

orCiýumb&; and nut the fouth fide of cý
Lqe, theter m'on*es of comma, Gob7, .

Sette, which are-properly cornihonweal
-After thetn, fÉdi-to the fouthward, lits-
kingdom calrd i

Ivyr tr*dvbïotyD;fcourft,,



ne Atrôdua
inland-, and the conqueffi of the Turks, Who

Èavc fubdu'd ail the fea-coaits ; fo chat- the
emperor of Etbiopia has not now one féa-

port town left him, or any ýctter defence
chan his inaccellible mountains.

The people of Abyjjnia, like all the Eibi-
opians, arc very tawny in foine places, and
in others very- black, as they dwell farther
fromorncarer to theEquatorbut handfomer
chan the Blacks of Mgrifia and Guinea.

They arc witry, affable, and charitable to
ftrangers ; but on the other hand, vM flo-
veilly, lazy, and irpprovident. They arc
alfb loyal to their princes, and religious tu
fuperflition ; boafting chat they have been

inftruâcd'in the truc religion of God, by
two of their former queens, Macqueda and
Candace. The firft they pretend was chat

queen of Saba or Sbeba, Who brought them
the Mo'aical La-w from Yudea, in which lhe
had been inftruded by king Salomon ; and
the fccond tadght them the rnyfteries of the

Cbriflian Faith. As to the latter, 2tis not
improbable that the Eunucb of Candace,

bapt1z'd b Pbilip -the deacon, converted
them ; anT. afrer h im, Sc. 5bomas and Sr.
Malibrzu the Apojlles; and they have to

this time kept chriffianiry among them,
with this dfférence, chat they have em-

braced the errors of Eutycbes, and of Diq/co-
rus ; and have ftill their metropolitan, call'd
therc Abuna, Who is fubjeâ to the patriarch
ofthe Copbties, Who ufually refides at Grand
Cairo, with the quality of patriarch of Alex-

The kings of Abyffnia ufually keep their
court in the openfields; and either in peace
or war thcir camp is, as it ý»vcrc, the capital
of the kingdom, and rakesup a vaft fpace
of ground ;" for the number ý of futtlers and
other pcople following the a*nn- is twice as

IcIrcat as chat of the foldicry. ý?Ie king and
,queen, with their whole houlhold, alivays
go along with the army to war ; and are ac-

company'd by all the lords and ladies of the
court: and ail pcople, except handy-crafts
and husbandmen are obliged to take up
amis, and join the regular forces upon occa-
fion, becaufe thofe do not makc up above
35000 foot and 5ooo horfe. The cents of
the camp are ranged with fo much order,
chat they formi a large cit and fine 11rects.
The emperor's tenu ftal in the middle of
the camp, with two others which ferve for
churches. At forne diftance are thofe of the
emprefs, and the ladies, the great lords, the

gencral oecers of the army, and the inferior;
making togethcr abovc 6ooo - tents, befides

chofe of the foldiery.
The emperor fÔmetimes rernoves every

year, and fornetimes fixes his refidence fe-
veral years iogether in the fâme place. He
commonly cricamps betwixt Ambamarian,

Deh,-, an, and Dancas, about âe lake of Dem-

rI D ifc o u rfe.
bea, in the province of chat name' l'heil

boaft chey are defSnded ironi the
the king and prophet David.

The people are generally clad in cotton
or filk, according to their abdity -, and forne-
rimes, in skins drefi'd like cbonoy. They

cat fleih half, and forne quite raw. Ail the
priefts and rel igious men continually carry a

crois in their hand as they go about the
ftrects or elfewhere. Sorne of the priefb
are marriedY but never a fecond âme.

They circumcife children, the males for-
ty, the fernales fixty daysafter they areborn;
which is always pefform'd on a Saturd.y or
Sanday, being the days on which they cela-

brate Mafi, and then baptize them ; aliter
which, the prieft izives the communion to

thefe new-born babes, and inunediately theïr
mothers feed them with pap, to help them
to fwallow the particles of the Ho
their mouth. put inco

The.7efuiti formerly.converted forne ern-
perors chere to the, Roman catholick icli-
gion, as alfo the then patriarch ; but they
were afterward expell'd : fince which cime,
many Capucins have been therc, and Inade

fbme progrefs; but the far greateft number
are fchifmaticks.

A.' s for other particulars of this empire, as
the plants, animals, rivers, and mountains,
and the manners and cuftoms of the inha-
bitants, 1 refer the curious reader to ibe
travels of Me 7efuits in Ethiopia,. writtm by
Balthazar Tellez ; and to bc found in Eng-
liA in the quarto colleâtion of travels in two
volumes: chat being the accourit given by
the féveral _7efuits, Who refided there many
years ; and firft difcovered the truc fource of
the Nile, being eye-witneies, of what they
wrire: whercas Lidolpbus, Who has bcea
much cry'd up, has nothing to bc rely'd on
but what he borrowd from thofe travels,

havin1p, never been in the counrry himfcl£
It remains chat I fay foffiething as to.the

caufe or rcafon of the blacknefs of the people
of Nigritia, Guùtea, Etbiopia, Maýajafiar,
and many other places.

I have becri as inquifitive as poffibly 1
could, in chis particular, and examined the
arguments brought by feveral authors and
geographers, but without any fatisfaâion.

Some fuppofe the reafon to, beý becaufe thofe
people live betwixt the tropicks in cise torrid
zones, wherc the perpetual fcorching heat
of the fun .blackens chem, as it does the
carth in forne parts, which makes it look as
if burrit by fire. But chis vaniffics prefently,
if we confider chat EûMeans living within the
tropicks, the ever fo long, will never turn
black or footy ; and chat Blacks livm*g many
years in Europe, wül always breed black or
footy children. Befides the d»wricans and,
Eaj?-Indians, the inhabiting the farbe -pa-

rallel zones, arc-netblack. iidparticulgrly
chrouglicut



Frencb difcovered the codfts of Yîgritia and
Guinea, almoft an hundred years before thé

Portuguefe. The firft of them faysi it was
in t'hiyear 13 46, and the latter in 13 64.

k'illaud de BeUefons relates it as follows
Thar about the year 1346, forrie advectu-
rers of Dieppe, a fca-port town of the terri-

to f Caux, in Normandy, long before
uf7d to navigàtion and long voyages, as bc-

ing defèended from the antient Normans ;
who frorn their norcherri cold country, had

fettied them4ýlvzs ïn that prévince, even bc-
fore the reign of Cbarles ibe Simple, in 922,
did fail along the coafts of and
Guiýtea, and there fettled colonies ih-feveial

parts ; but more efpecially about Cabo ;Ierde
in the bay of Rio Frefco, and along the coaft
of Mallèguette, to which chey gave the

names of ibme Frencb towns and ports, viz.
the bay of France to the bay of Rio 1ýrefc«

abovc-named, extending froni cape Pérdo to
cape Mao ; that of -P-etit-Dieppe to the
.village of Riq Corfo;-- and that of Seflro
Paris to the-la-rge town of Grand Sejiro, on

-the-coa-à of Mallèguette, not far from cape
Pa.'ms, ar N. W. bringing over thence to

.,France, greatquanticiesofGuineapepper and
ivoryorelepbants-t#etb;whence the inhabi-

tants of Dieppe fer up- the trade of turning
ivory, which art in procefs of time did fb far

improve, as did the making of all other forts
of iYory-,çýork, ufeful or curiousý and efpe-
cially combs, that they became farnous all
over France, and the neighbourirïg nations,
as the greareft artifts in that kind, and have
fé continued to this time.

;zllaud adds, that by conftant praffice in
long voyages, the people of Dieppe became

fuch great mafters of navigation and altro-
norny, that to, this day abundance of the

Frencb from all pirn uf the kingdom come
thither to Icam thofe fciences in the publick

ichools fer up for that purpofe, from rime
out of mind.

He farth-er affirms, char the Frencbý firft
founded the cafÈc of Mina on the Gold. Coaft

,of Guinea, in the- year z383, and poiTefsld
ittilltheyeari484. Thar the civil warsen-

fuing in France, which lafted from IV&vem-
ber 1380 tO )VY 146t, being cighty-one
years, in the reign of Cbarles the fixth, fur-

named Le bien aimé, and Cbarles the leventh,
furnamed the kin&,of Bourges, and after-

wards.the PiuVoricus and the Well-fiervedj as
having had the Rood fontune in his latter

years co force ch 'eli,5 to quit all their in-
tereft in France, e:kcept Calais; the Fregcb
nation was fb diverted from trading to re-
mote4ountries, and ar the fame time Io mùch

impoveriffh, that the Normans were obli-
ged to give over trading ar Guiiiea; and
abandon all their feulements there ; which
werc afterwards poffefs'd by the Pori" - e'the Datcb, the Englilb, Panes, and Cour-

D ianders,

thrdughout all Anterica, Ir is moft certain,
there never was any black till they werc car-

ry'd thither by Europeans, the fb vaft a part
of chat continent lies wichin the torrid zones,
as is a great part of the kingdorn of Mexico,
moft of Pera and Brazil, &c. which never
produced any native Black.

Marmot, in my opinion, affigns the beft
reafon. - The blacknefs of Elbiopians, and
1, -1 other footy nations, docs not proceed ci-
,19 ther from the excelive hear of the fun,
- or from the extreme drynefs of their

,111 land; or other things affigned by ajîro-
- Iogers; for if it were fç), all Blacki would

turn white in temperate climates afrer two
or threc generations; and the Europeans
in like manner would turn black in the
Negro countries ; but experience teftifies
the. contrary. This blacknefs in thofe
people muft therefore procced from the
blood or race; and it may perhaps bc on

Gcm. ix. account of the malediâion of Noab on
217- Cbam his difrefpeàful fon, as -the diver-

114 fity of languages was the curfe of Nimrod
.94 and of the Giants, that werc building the

tower of Babel."
Thar this blacknefs muft bc in the blood

or race, as Marmot argues, can bc further
proved, from this obfervation made,- that

the 7ews of the Portuguere race, always mar-
rying one with the ocher, the children re-
femble their fàthers and mothers: complec-
tion ; and thus this particular tawny colour

perpetuates itfelf with little or no diminution
wherefoever they inhabit, even in northern
countries: whercas the Ge;man.7ews, as for

example thofe ofPrague, ait as white as
moft of their German countrymen ; which

fhews what an error moft people arc in, who
th ink al 1 7eWs are tawny.

1 had defin-n'd to wrire a brief hiftory of
navigation, and of the difcovery of themag-
7iel or lvatYane,, with i.ôrnd. iriditinno uf My

own, to what able pens have larcly pub-
lifh'd ; to entertairi my reader with forne-
thing more diverting than to fpeak only of

Blacks, winds, icas, plants, and animals:
but -being prefed to, haften this volume to
the prefs, after above ten years expcâation
o i f it, 1 am oblied to forbear for the prefent
rime; but if 1 live, ý hope to get ir ready for
the prefs before this copy is prinred ; and
then it may bc added by way of appendix ar
theendofthisbook. FortheprefentIlhall
only mention the difcoveries ot the coafts of
Africa facceffively, from the latitude ofMa-

dýra illand to Mgritia, Guinea, Etbiqia,
and the cape of Good-Hope, and fo beyond

it to, the Eajî-Indies, performed by the Por-
tuguefe nation in the fourteenth century.

Before 1 enter upon that fubjeâ, it wili
nor bc amifs to, give an account ofwhat forne
Freneb authors, and parricularly fflauà de
BeYefons and Robbe afL-rt ; vi7 chat the
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landers, who buât cafiles and forts therc,
for the grenier fécurity of cheir traffick.

If this accourit bc truc, it is ftrange that
no mention is made of it by ocher French

hiftorians, féveral of whorn I have examin'd,
and particularly de Serres andMezeray. Such
confiderable undertakings, and fo rich a

trade, femed to deferve a place in hiftory,
efpecially at a time when long voyages were

lookd upon with a fort of dread, as full of
hazards, navigation being chen in its in-

fancy. The fileiice of the Frencb hiftorians
in this point, gives us juft caufé to -fùfýeâ
the validity of this author's affertions ; nor
do I find in the hiftory of PortugaJ, which

is fo full of the Portuguee diféoveries-of ï-
gritia'and Guinea, the Icaft mention of their
having heard of any Frencbmen that had
founded the caftle of Mina, in 1383 ; or
that Azembu'a when he. came to Mina in
z484, and gegun therehis firft entrenéh-
ment, * ever faw or heaid of any fuch caftle

built byehe French an hundred years before.
Hence I conclude, that it'w*ould bc a

piece of iqiuftice to attribute the firft difco-
veries of this part of Africa to the Frencb, in
prejudice of the Portugùefe, who certainly
the firft of ali Ëuropeans -made thofe'diféo-
verics ; which wW bc further . corroborated
by the following accounts.

To proceed the more methodically in this
accoutit, 1 muft firft take notice of the prin-
cipal promoter and inflrumcnt of thcfe dif-

coveries ; 1 mean the infànte or prince Henry
the fifth, fon to king _7obn the firft of Portu-
gal, duke of Fifeo, and mafter ofthe military

orderofCHitis-r. This prince having itu-
dy'd the mathematicks, and particularly
cofmography, gave bis rnind entircly to dif-

cover fuch paru of the world as w= yet un-
known, and fýent forty years, and grear

fumsoftnoneytiponthatcnterlitire. Bc.*
fides what bc had read of geography, bc got
information from féveral »ors of Fez and

Morocco, who had travelled towards the
borders of Guinea, which much encouraged
Èim to proSed on his projeâ. The better,
to apply himfélf wholly tô that affiiir, bc
fettled bis refidence at the town of Temo-
cabol, on cape Sagres, in the kingdom of
Algarve.

Before 1 enter upon bis perfbrmances, 1
muft by the way take notice, that the Ca-

nary -Ij7ands had been before difcover'd in the
year 1348, by.7ob»Betbancourt, a Frencb-
man, employ'd by king.7obn Of Caftile, who
conquer'd five of them.

In 1415, prince Henry fitted out two
lhips, which pafid not beyond cape Býaýr,

fixty Icagues beyond cape Nao, then the ut-
moft extent of the Spanift navigation.

The firftthat pafd the faid cape was Giles
l'anezwhich wu reckoned a mighty exploit,

thar cape having been bébre lookd up-

on as not to bc furmoanted, becauft it runs
forty Icagues out into the fea to, the-weftward,
and the water beats violentlY on it ; and from
itsJutting fb far out, which in Spimi. jk is
call'd Boïar, ic was caWd. Boja&r ; but this
was later.

.7obn Gonzalez Zarco and.TroanVazwem
Icq in the ycar 14 18 to -make farcher diféo-
vcncs along the African coail ; but the)r

meeting with dreadful fiorms, were acci-
-dentally mrryd upon the ifland, which they
call'd Pueýta Santo, or Holy Haven, being a

finall illand not fàr to the northward from
that of MadWa, and return'd home with
that account.

In 1419, the fame two being fent back
to the new illand, wich Baribolomew Pere-

j7reûo, in threc fliips, diféover'd the ifland of
Madera; fo call'd, becaufe it was ali over

wooded. Some have pretended thaï: this
ifland - had been before difcaver'd by one

Macham., an Englijbman, but that ftory bas
much more of novel than any refemblance

of truth.
About the year 1434, Giles 2anez and

-failed chirty Icagues
beyond'the aforcfàiàýýý1
and gave the name of Ajgra de Ruyvos or
Bay of.Gurnards, toi an inlet they found,

wh,t.rç was great plenty of that fort of filb.
The next year they procceded twenry-four

Icagues farther to the mouth of a river,
where they faw a.vail number of féals, and
kill'd many of -theài, carryiýg home the

skins; which being then rare, were of good
value.

In 144o, Axiony Gonzalez was lent back
to the river where the fèals had been taken,
and orderd to load his veffd with their
skins; where landing, bc too- féveral of
the inhabitants, after being * joined by Nuno
Trijlan, who came after him frorn Portugal.

Antuay re»tumed homc with the
skins and (laves ; but Trijîan coýftcd on as
far as Cabo Blanco or Wbite Cape ; and I*ecing
no people on the coaft, w.-nt alfo back.
Prince Henry fent the flaves brought him,.
to pope Martin the fifth, as the firft fruits
of bis difcoveries ; defiring bis holinefs to
make a grant of the countries bc fhould finà,
and to encodýgc thofe who fhould expofé
themfelves to.the dangers of thofé unknown

féas, for the propagation of the goýjpe1- The
pope accordingly, by bis bulls, gave him
all lie fhould difcover in the occan, as. far as
India inclufive.

Anft. 1442, Antonýýo»za1ez returned,
carrying fome of the natives bc had brought

away ; for whofe ranforn bc, received ten
Blacis. and a confiderable quantity of gold-
duit, being the firft that had been brought
from thofe parts; and therefore bc call'd a

rivulet wherc lie lay, Rio del Oro, or the Ri-
ver of Gold.

Tho
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yý1&;enZuraged dthârs td underrake
that vo d in the YcaF 1443i Muno
7>ýàai paffing farther on, difcovcr'd the
iaand Adeget, one of thofe of Arguim.
ThenS bc faded over to another illand, and

call'd it de las Gar=, or. of Herow, becaufe
bc faw great numbers of thofé birds there.

In 1444, a company was erc&d in Por.
x%%al, pay»mg'an a(*nowWgrncn't te the

prince, end fitted out fix caravclsý which
fetting men alhore on the ifles of Arguim,
brought away about two hundred of the in-,
habitants, whom they fold for flaves.

Gonzala de Cintra in 1445, failîng to the
illand of Arguim, run up a creck in the
nightý intcndýng to go alhore, and take

flaves; but his ivéiffel being lcft alhort at the,
low water, the inhabitants attack'd it, and
kiWd him and féven of h*s men ; whence the
place was call'd Angra de Gonzalo de Cintra,
being fiourreen Icagues bcý oad the river of
GoI&

Nuw Fernandez in x446, pafsd beýond
the river Senega, and difcovered. the famous
Cabo Verde or Green Cape.

b1my other adventurers contiaued every
Vear crceping along the coafts, ro mention

00 bur ilà
J[46oAntonyAo4fý a Genoefe, difcoveed the

iilands of Cabo Ferde. la 1471 -7M4 de
Santaren and Peter de, Efcobar dilcovered the
place n6w call'd Mna, ànd procceded to

thirty-féven Icagues beyond cape Lope Gon-
zalez, in two degrea and a half of fouch la-
titude- And about the fame time were
found the îûands of St. Tbowas, Anno Bom,
and Principe.

King _7obn the fecond of Portugal, Ending
a confiderable trade of gold at Mtva, orý-
der'd a fort to bc ereâed there, and in order
to ît, fent Yames delzombuja, with fix hun-
dred men, and all the materiais for that

work, .L i tlic ycar 14 8 r -, -and thol thc na-
tives at firft endeavour'd to oppofé it, the

work was finilWd, and the fort call'd St.
George de laMnal, or of the Mine, that faint
being chen patron of PoriugaL

_ames Cam in 1484. penemred beyond
any other to the river of Cozgo, by the na-
tives call'd Zayre. The next year he pro-

ceededtO 22degrecs of fouth latitude.
It would take up coo much time to run
through all the particular diféoverics ; we
lhall cherefore conclude with the fàmous

Fa/co de Gama, who failing from Lýîbou in
the year 1497, with thrce Ihips, fitted out
by king Emantiel, who'bad lùcceeded king
.7ohn, was the firft that paffed beyond the
cape of Good Hope, and chence runnmg a-
long the eaftern coaft of Africa, tiU chen ut-

terly unknown, open'd the way to ),n--dwby-
féa, failing over froin Mofambique to the

coaft of Malabar, aind the kingdom of Cali-
cut, whence bc returnd in fafêty and richly

ladén îo Portugal. Thus much may ÉuiÙS
concerning the Poràvgefe difcoverics along
the coaft of Africa and ro India.

In the next place 1 wià'l give fouie direc-
tions, which 1 think may bc of ufe to fuch
as lhill hercafier refort to Guinea and the
American Illands, efpeciaUy if they werc
never there before.

In the firft place, ir is requifite for the
perfon, that defigns to . travel into thofe parts

to Icam Janguages, as Emglib, Frencb, Lm-
Dutcb, Porimguefe, and Lingua Franca.

Secondly, lie ouglit ro have fome lkill
in drawing, and colduring, that he may bc
able to take draughts of profpeàs, land-
Ikips, ftruftures, birds, beafts, fifhes, flow-
ers,,, fruits, trees, and even of the fcatures
and. haýits of people ; thefe parts being iri
My opinion very neceffary ro çnake an ac-
complifh'd traveller: for by the help of

langulges lie will bc-able to conveife with
all forts of Eurapeans reriding in thofe coun-
tries, and bc by them inform'd of many

things worth obiervation, and ýrý uféful,
relating to thofe regions and the trade there-

of, which otherwife might never occur, and
th cy would come .away . .

rýffood. It is alfo
ncceXwy for fuch as defign to refide any

time there, to apply th=felvcs betinies ta
Icarni the language of the Blac», whichi if

chey can compafs iii atiy colerable tËeafur4
it will much conduce tb théir gerting infor-
mation of many things of mom= from the
moit inrdligent of rhoùý peopl,-, who have

cither gonc far up the inland, ar convend
with others that come down from thence ta
the coaft.

By the help of drawing, the traveller will
bc enabled to render the account of hiý tra-
vels the moft ufcfu 1 and acceptable; fince it
is rertaii>, thar the moft accurate dekrip-

tion cannot reprefent any-thing to, the reade'r
fo live as a draught or cur, which, as ir
wei , Lws the thing it félf that is defcri-

bed.
Befides thefe qualifications, he ought toi

bc inftruâed in côl'mography and aftrono-
my., and no lefs in navigation.

Being thus qualified, he is to take alo
with him two largc table-books, or at 1:9

one, as alfo twoprofpeâive glaires, agreat-
er and a finaller, to take views of obicifts
nearer, or fardier ofF; a finall fea-compafs,
to, obferve the fituation * & places; féveral
forts of fcales, and compàffýs, to lay down
,the dimenfions of fuch places as require ir ;
a parcel of the beft -geographical tables,
maps, andica-charts, a:ndthemoftvaltible
accountsof thofecountries that have been
publilh'd, in order to make remarks whîýrc
they arc exaet, or note down thrir faults;
which lait ought to bc donc without any o-

dious reficétions on the auchors, a-s has been
done
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donc by many, thinking themby to recom-.
rnend their. own works; without confider--%ing, they may -perhaps themfcl#es commit
imiftakes, which when othem fhall - rcâfy,

they will bc expoied to the farbe féverc cen-
fures.

When there, he is to endeavour to fée all
the caftles, forts, fiâories, toWns, villages,
&c. and tô endeavour to bc. acquainted with

the chief agents and officers at thofe places,
who have rerided longeft there as alfo with

the beft of the natives, arid to converfe fre-

à uenitly with thern, as occafion.fhall offier,
irclEfing the diféourie to.thofé points that
may bc inftruâive, and particularly as to

things that are remote, and which he can-
not come at the fight of All which he is

to, noté down in his table-book, withdraw-
ing for that purpofé, without being obfervd,
or taken notice of, if poffible ; efpecially,
when he is inquiring into the fiate, or cir-

curnftances of fortified. places, which may
give any lumbrage, or jealoufy to Europeans,
and particularly to theDutcbwho arc, above

all others,' fufpicious and unwillirig to lèt
ftrangers into any fecrets, as to their fettle-
ments, or commerce., In order to gain the

go6d will of fuch perfons, and to-get the
beit intelligence of thern, it is neceffary at
firft to oblige therri with foine prefent, ac-
cording to the fiation they arc in, and no-
thing is niore acceptable than European re-
fi-eihments, as pickles of feveral forts, wine,
liquors, neats tongues, hams, fweetmeats,
b d &c. as alfo things for-«ufe, as Hol-
land , hats, clothes, piftols, fwords,

fil.ks, or the like ; more or lefs of fuch things
pro rtionably to their quality, and to the

incin*ýation they féem to have for them.
The principal things ificy arc to make
their obfervations upon, art. theýcountry,

its fituation, difýofition, extent -and divi-
lion; the climate; thenature and fertility
of the foil ; the inhabitants in crencral; their
employments, prbfeffions, natural genius,
and temper; their habit, houfes, cottaýes,
harrilets, villages, and towns, with all
things appertaining to them ; their lan-
Pages, mariners, cuftoms, religion. go-
verriment, and diftribtition of juftice civil
or criminal ; the féveral kingdoms, princi-

palities, or.ftates ; their power, courts, laws,
wars, armies, weapons, and taxes paid by

the fulýleéh. The forts and caftles of the
Europeans ; the inland and coaft trade ; the

manufactures àn'if commodities peculiar to
cach place; how the trade is manag'd by
natives and foreigners ; the market-rowns,
and other places of -trade ; the merchants
and brokers, both on the coaft and up the
inland country ; the navigation of the na-
tives, their filbery and canoes ; the beafts
wild and rame, reptiles, infeâs, birds, fifhes,

plants, andfruits; the diftempers and difca-
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tes moft frequent in every place, wiih the peo.
per cures and remedies ; cafualties, ftrangë
adventures, and fùrprizingý accidents; rari-
tirs, both natural and artificial ; minerals
and mines of all f. grts;, falt-pits, and rock
falt ; gold in genFral, and the féveral forts
and value of it in feveral places; the féa-
fons, air, mouritains, woods, forefts, groves,

wooding and wa.tçring laces, qua4ries of
the water, and nature ofthe wood and tim-,
ber; the rains, hurricafis, hermatans, tor-
nado's, f1:ý;uts, winds, rivcrs, lakes, bays,

promontories, creeks, points, coafts, 'roads,
harb,ýurs, bridgesý banks, rocks, ffioals,

breaking aud rowling fras,' foundings, fogs,
thunder and lightning, mcteors, comets,
ignès fatui, declination of the fun, variation
of the compafi, length of days and nighcs,
hedt, cold, trade-wirids,-b-eezes,-"tidcs,--tü---
rents, &c. always marking the places and
times.

The next thing is to take draughts of
profpeâs of coafts, lands, promontories,

iflands, ports, towns, caftles, forts, land-
fki &c. fetting down the bearings and
diLces, exaéUy.

To found and keep accourir of the depths
of coafts, rivers, harbours, fcas, in all pla-
ces. To take notice . of the ground at the
bottorn of the fea in all foundings, whether
it bc clay, fand, ouze, rock, pebbles, or a
mixture of them, and the colours.
To obierve carefufly the ebbing and flow-

ing of the fea, in-as rnany places as may bc,
with all accidents ordinary, or extraordina-

ry, attending the rides; .the precife time
of ebbing and flowing in rivers, at capes,
or points, which way the current fêts, the
perpendicular différéricc in depih between
the higheft flood and loweft ebb, efpecially
duririg the fpring and neap rides ; what days
of the moon, and at wliat bine of the year,
thc higheft 2nd loweft tidcs happcn, andall
other par,*.-Culars relating to thern, efpc-
cially near ports, and about iflands, rocks,

banks, &c.
To keep an àmâ account of all changes

of winds and weather, at all hours by night
arid by day, fetting down the point the wind

blows from, and whether ftrong, weak, or
ftormy ; the rains, hail, and the like; the

rime of their beginning, and continuance,
efpecially hurric=sfouthsnorthstornado's,
hermatans, and fpoutt ; but above all, moft

diligently to obierve the trade--ýwinds, about
whar degrce of latitude and longitude they-

firft begin, where and when ccafé or change,
or grow ftronger or weakcr, and to what a
degrce, as -near as may bc.

To conclude, all is to bc taken notice o£_
even to commSi-tmmerfteidn--, -Uc7oirf7erê-
fleâions, and accidents, pro-ided they bc
fuch as relate to thevoyage, and have any
thing peculiar in them.



7he Ixtroduélory Difeaurfe.
It wa ini, Sftom, ýrhà -L..travepd, to

carry- a fuffidmt fto& of royal and common
paper of the bc& forts, fine white vellum,
iWdim ink, black and red-leàd pencils, and
A forts of water-colours, to draw by the
life, birà, beafts, fiflics, fruits, flowers, land-
Ikips, &c. to reprefent dLkgs-zicaâly as

they am in theofelves; and 1 have OUI b me
feveral picces of that fort, as partiodarriy of
-the dorado, boniro, Ïhark, flying fifl4 and
other. châv M' dicir . natural colourS2 . with
exaft accoum of theïr form and bigiý;

which is fàr more fatisfaâory than any de-
fciption can W

Wherefoever 1 was, cither at Iýa, or a-
1hore,, 1 usd to pry into every objeâ that

occured to the çyç,,-ajxLnu& * after-
wha-1-coûU _m have the opportunity of

fecin& if there was any thing in ir cither cu-
rious, or ufeful ; and immediatcly noted Ît
clown in niy pocket book, or on a loofe pa-
per,.withmyblack-Icadpencd, mentioning
the pedpeffiv, diftancr, 'proportion, and

form, in what concem'd drawing of figures
and rqrcfencLtiom The fâme I praâis'd
as to what 1 beard in diféourfé with the moft
intelligent Fwvpeam, who had refided long
in. Guinea, or with the difcrecteft of the na-
tives, co, whom 1 could lain in meaning
in forne Language orotýe7as E J îjq, Dutcb.
Latin, Italian, Linpa Franca, and Frencb.

Evcry evtning 1 retir'd, either to my cabin.
àboard, or my chamber alhorc, but fel-

dom lay alhé-ré-în-Guinea.upon a coafting
volyage, and there enter'd in my journal all
that I had,. during the day, fet down by

wayof memorandum in my table-book; ený.
larging upon it as far as my rnemory would
hel me, after comýparing ir wich what Zs

fai!., touching the fame, by authors; and
then made my rernarks where 1 found therù
miftaken, or when we fully agreed, or but
in part.

Thus 1 conftantlylp, and day by day ga-
theed all the memoirs, notes, remarks, and

figures I could judge ufefW, diverting, or
curious, and tranférib'd the whole again,,

__auiîng o& paflâge frorn Africa to America,
and back to Europe, compannl,,, Ithe whole
wich what was donc by any paffengàs, or
officers aboard, who had the like curiofity.

I fliaU, in the following deléription, and
fupplemenr, take notice what European

goods are'ýÎoft acceptable to, the beft fort,
of Eu.ýopeans refiding in Gùiwa, and to, the
natives of thofé parts, belides the catalogue
of commc;rties, la gencral ; and do advife all
travellers to furnifh themfelves with forne
quantity thereof, to ferve their occafions
there, either for prefents, or to purchafc
rcfia=ents and raricies of thofe r%ýions.

VO I.. V.
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DES CRI PT l'O N
OF THE

VULGARLYCALLED

0',R.T H-G U I N E A*

B 0 0 K- la

c H A P. f.

General remaris concerning the " couotries ying between the rivers Senega and
Gambia, tbeirlimits, extent, divifion, andprodatl. An account of the river

Senega, and'of the French feulement on the ifland of St. Lewis; the de/crip-
tion of Cabo Verde, cape Emanuel, the ifland Goerec, and French fettlemmt
there; the town ûf Rufiféo or Rio Freféo, Camina, Emdukura, Cabo Maflo,
Porto d'Ali, Porto Novo, and juala. A vie-e of the iniand coantries, efpe-
cia1ýY thofe of the Foules, aný Gelofes or jalofés.

extent of each of chefe nations, as nor in--BARBOT.

tending to impofé upon any body ; for nei- %dNed
ther the Europeans refiding in this. part of

,gril;a, nor the natives themfelves, arc
eble to give any exaâ account of them, the
Blacks being altogerher ignorant of geogra-

phy, of taking the dimenfions of countries,
and ait-gning them their boundaries. AU
1 could gather upon the ftrideft enquiry,,
was, t:hat this large traft of land is divided

into feveral kingdoms, principalities, lord-
Ihips, and commonwealths, yer more gene-

rally known, and taken notice of, under the
name of two notable nations, viz. the Fouies

and the Gelofes.
The Gelofes, or 7alofies, poffefs all the comfty of

lands and territories lying eaff and we bc- Ja1Ofc-ý-
tween the country of the Foules and the 0-
cean, being above ioo Icagues in length
that way, and 70 in breadch from northto-

fouth, comprchending the petty kingdom!L
of Kayor, Bawl, Porto dA14 _7uala, and
Borfalo, with part of the country of the

Great

HAT part of Mgrieia, or the
country of the B!acks, in which
we generally place the bcginning
of Noth-Giànea, is in reality a

large ifland, formd by the 4,lan;ick ocean
on une weft, andthe rivers Senega and Gc.,vi-
bia on the north, fouth, and eaft; thefé two
flowin- from the mighty river Yi

t' 
ger, in

the province vulgarly call'd Cantorzi.
Iti ment, Tilis ifiand, if I may fo call it, extends

in length from eaft to weft above 3oo
1-r'e;icb Icagues, and in breadth, from north

to fouth, about 6o along the coaft. In the
midft of ir is the famous promontory, call'd
Cabo k érde, or cape Ferde, that is recti
cape, fiippos'd to be the Arfinarii the

antients ; and the country about, informer
Limes, ý,ruppos'd to bc inhabited by the peo-
ple ca ll'd Daradi .Etbiopes.

This province is at prefent poffefs'd by
,groor black nations, each of chem

fu1ýjcà to a particular king, or prince. I
ihall not attempt to aflign the limits and

Nlgritia,Coafts of



16 A Deféription
BArBo-r. Great Brack, king of Sene n

,ga, lying i the
V'V'4 province of Geneboa.

-The Gelofes diftinguifh their monarch by
7-;;eirkins.thc title of king over fourteen kingdoms,

including that of the Barbecins; and yet
moft of the petty prin*ces,. whofe kingdoms
he clairris, arc as abfolute in their dominion
as the great Gelofe himfélf, but were tribu-
tary tohim in former times.

This is the beft account that can bc given
severw of the countries of the Foules and Gelofes, to
nationi. Which I think fit to add -fornewhat briefly

concerning the féveral ' nations, which arc
beft known, living intermixt wich the Ge-

lofes, viz. the little kingdoms of Baool, Ka-
yor,* Porto d'Ali, .7uala, and Borfalo, thefe
being on the I*ea-coaft, ýor au a finall diftance
from it, and conféquently better known to
the Europtahs refiding in thofé parts.

The little kin-dom of Baool begins fome-
BW01 what to the caftward of the town of Camina,

kinzdom. and is held of king Damel of Kayor, which
prince, among the blacks, has the peculiar

denomination of 1rain, fignifying the king
in their lancuage, as Pbaraob was the name
of all the kingsamong the Egyptians. This
Train, or king of Baool, has his ufual refi-

dence at Lambaye, and foinctimes au San-
guay, a town féated two daysjourney from.
the coaft.

The kingdorn of Kayor lies fouth and weft

-Kayor from cliofe of Baool and Ale, and the occan
kiudm- to the NNW. The town of Kayor is about

fix days journey up the inland, and there is
the refidence of its king Damel.

Thar of Ale, or Portod'Ali, is next the
Ai, biq- fea, ftretching onl twelve or thirteen leaguçs
âm. along the coaft, Lt of a much greater ex-

tent up the inland. Ir is reckon'd a part of
the country of the Serreret. The' Freycb call
the prince of it king of Portugady, or of
Porto dAi indiffférently, from the town of
Porto d'Ali. The natives give him the ftile of

.7ain, which among therri is a title of digni-
ty, and not the narne of a perfon.

The frnall kingdom of jluala, is the farrie
juala, or that forne call of Barbecins, parted from

Barbecins that of Ale, by the river Grace ; of a very
*'ngdam- frfiall compafs, and yet frequently au war

wich thar of Ale. Hère arc féveral colonies
of Portuguefe mulatto's. The king's refî-
dence is 1-ome days, journey from the coaft.

The kingdom of Borjâlo reaches from the
»O-ýO laft above mentioned to the edge of the river

kinzdom. Gambia, along the coaft, and far eaftward
up the inland, being much larger than thï
two laft fpoken of Sorne take Borfalo, as

,well as )uala to bc a part of the people call'd
Barbecins, mentioned by Marmol, and oý

ther authors. The king of Borjalo refides
one part of tht year au the village of Bar,

which is on the north point-of-thr-mouth of
the river Gambia; au other times, in forne

towns higher up, on the batiks Qf thc fame
2 Howevcr

qf the Coa.fls BooK 1.

river, to take his diverfions. Thefe two
countries of Kayor and Bor/alo have two

towns or villages on their utmoft borders,
the one call'd l'arap, belonging to the former;
theotherBanguijca, tothelatter. Theyare

parted from cach other by a woody and defo-
lare wilderntfs éight or ten miles over.

The lèa-coafts, from Byburt near the
mouth of the river Senega, to cape Ferde, Daew-m

arc very little reforted to, being all aloilc, coji.
foul, with many fhoals, and not to bc ap-
proach'd in many parts; for which reafon,
the country thercabouts is but thinly. inha-
bited.

There is not one wall'd town, nor any
thing of what the Europeans call fortreffes, Noftr-

or caftles, in all thefé petty kingdoms, orrtit.,-
in thofe of the Foules or .7alofes ; but all open,
great or frnall villages, or au beft boroughs,
and abundance of hamlets and fcatter'd cot-
tages. All their ftruélures whatfocver arc
of mud, or clay, -as I fhall obferve here-
after, in its proper pIacý, and every where
thatcWd.

The Frencb of Senega and Goërée, when-
they fail frorn the former of thofe places to,
the latter, generally Reer SW. by ýV. for

forne hours, chen SW. and then agam S W.
by S. the better to weather point Alma-
dilla, which is about a league to the north-
ward of cape Eerde, running out to féa NW.
under water, and conféquently ýot to bc

feen.

Of ibe River SENFc;A.

T HE river Senega, which parts Négro_
land, or the country of the Blacks from it, iengt&.

the Moors of Geneboa, in Marmol formerly
caIPd Benbays, runs winding for above threc
hundred Icagues from eaft to weft, reckoning
frorn the.w.ktrr-filis at Galam. or * Galama,
not far from the place where it partsfrom
the Yîger in the province of Carýtorzi, till Ir'
emptics, itÉlf into the tlantick ocean, au
Byburt. -

This river has many names given it by
the féveral nations inhabiting along its banks.rti -evor.41
The Gelofes call it Dengueb; the people of

Tombut, Iza or lfa indifférently, as far as
the lake Sigifmefs, alias Guarda, whence it
flows out in four degrecs of eaft Ion( irude
from the meridian of Lundi. The nation of
the Turcorons, dwelling farther up the in-
land, call it Maye ; the Saragoles, or Sara-

,coles, flill higher up, on the fouth fide, name
it Colle; and the people beyond, thern again,
Zimbale. The Senegues,'according to Mar-

MOI, give ir the name of Senega, or Zanaga
indifférently ; and thence ir is likely the
Frenrb and Portugue.fe deriv'd that of Sene-

gal and Senega, by which it is now known to
all Europeans.
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,Zorth-Guinea.. 17
This rapidity of the river, occafion'd by BAitBo-r.

its narrownefsàiid the length of irs courfe and
1hallownefs, is the reafon why ir continually Th r bt r.

carries down a great quantity of Ihnd and
ilime to the mouth, and chat beiýg forced

back again by the violent NW. winds,
moit conftancly reigning about thofe parmi

is - by degrees hcap'd up cogether by the
furges and rolling of the Ica, forming a
crofs bank., call'd a bar, athwart the mouth
of the river. Nor docs it continue always
in the fame place, but is removed farther in
or our, as thecurrent frorn within, or the

Wind, or féa, from wichour, arc ftrongeft
and moft prtvalent. Bar ftül at all cimes
this bar is fuch, chat no fhips wharfoever
can pafs up into the river, as has been làid;
and therefore che Frencb inhabiting the ifland
of St. Lewis, build therc the above-mA-

tion'd fiat-botrorWd bar-s of about ten 'or
twelve tun burthen, to fail in and our over

the bar ; for which reafon they arc pecu-
liarly call'd Ba7adei du'Barr., or Bar-Barks,
But this way o ailin- in fuch fmall craft is
extraordinary difficult and daý-igrrou%, at
tome cimes, when the bar is fwollen high by
the NW. wind from the fca, an3 the vio-
lent frefh from the land, and much more at
low tides and in foggy weather; for then the
furges fWell, foam, and break upon the bar
with fuch fury and horrid roaring, as will

terrify the boldeft and moft undaunted failbr,
and very often finks or Raves the barks, or

at beft ftrands and very much fhatters them.
Whenfocýver this happens, ir is rare chat

any of the men can éfcape cither being
drowned, or &vaurcý, alivc if they offer-to
fwim for it, bytiir vait rnuhitudc of mon-

ftrous fharks, conliantjy plying about die
bar, among the roffing waves. The Fr,.i!cb
therefore at fuch timr,;, t*rcquently w i ir a
whole fortnight, or thrce W'eekç, for the wc * a-

thçr to, change and the tidts prove more fa-
vou rable.fçr pafli ng over the bar ; wl i ich.de-

lay is ofrén very prejudicial, and retards the
difpatch of their fhips '. ridi:ng in Senega road.
From this inconveniency is only excepted
the time wheti the river overflows in the
months of _7uly and Augul, for then thebar
is paffable, without fcarce a day's interrup-

tion, aý fhall bc farther fhown heréafter.
As the navigation up * this T iver is very French re-

difficult and hazardous to the Frer.cb, andÎý1enre no#
generally their voyages for this reafon d-

dious; fo on the other hand it is advantageous,
as fecuring theïr refidence in the Mind of
St. Lewis, which is therefore neither wall'd
nor fortify'd, bating only forne féatter'd
open batteries of a few guns, on the p.irts of
the illand which are eafieft of accefs, of which
more in another place-

The mouth. of the river Senega, accord- ne m,atb
ing to the lateft obfetXations, is e=ýUy in of tb, S-

F 1 16 nega.

However, fonie Porttiguefe auteérs pre-
tend this name of Senega was firft given to
the river, from chat of -a mighty rnan in the
country, with whom their nation firft tra-

'ý.àed, after ics firit dificovery by Denis Fer-
jýýandez, inthe yrar 1446 ; but this appears

ta bc a falfe notion, by what bas been faid
above, which à much more probable. Paf-

cincelos, a morez modern Partueefe hifto-
rian, fpeaking of chis river Sénega, fays ir is
ca'd by féveral names in a very fhort ipace ;
but chat the aforefaid Mnis Fernandezcalld
it Ri2 Portugues, which is now quite dif-

ufed, even among the Pértuguefe, wbonc-
ver name ic any otherwife chan Rio Se;'jegaý.'

red This Semga, in irs courfe to, tliefcal, fwal-
lows up =ny ôther confiderable, rivers,

coming froni, the fouthern country ;' among
which, one is more particular, whofié bot-

tom being a red fand or grave], the colour
is refleêted to the furface of the water, -which

retains ir fo as to bc difcernable from chat of
the Senega, for forne fpace from'the place
wherc chey mix ; bçcaufe the Senega gliding

over a white fàndý bottorn, the water of it
every wherc looks of a brightifh white.

,du«ber. Such another riveras the lait aiention'd,-
comes down from the country to the north-

ward, through Geneboa, into the Senega, not
faraboveitsmouth, and.iscall'dRiodeSan

.7oao-orSi. .7obns river; which, asisrepor-
ced by the Benbay drabi and the Gelof Macks,
bas alfo a reddifh water, occafion'd by týc
colour of its bottorn : but of this more m
the fupplement to this work.

&-nep The Senega is much flullower dm the
Icare, 94- Cambia, and the tide flowsnot ut) it fo far

by much as in the other ; and thirefore it is
not fo navigable in barks and fmall veffels,

being alfo choak'd up in feveral places with
rocks, banks of fand, and fmall ýflands;
and in the upper part of the channel, quite
obftruâed by vaft water-falls. Befides, it is
fo lballow at the mouthit and the fea fo boi-

fterous, chat no 1hie, the of înconfiderable
burden, can get in; that being only praâi-

cable to flat-bottom'd floops and barks built
for the purpofé. In fuch finall craft theFrencb
inhabiting the ifiand of St. Lewis, drive a
trade with the natives on both fides of the ri-
ver, during thé fcafons it overflows for near

threc hundred Impes up to the eaftward,
as fhall bc 4hown hercaftér in this.defcrip-
tion.

rit ra AU The current is fo fwift and ftrong down-
cour.,. warU3, chat the frcfh water runs out above

mo leagucs into the occan, without mixing,
and appears at a diftance, like a fhoal or
bank above the furface of the Ica. This

water taken up four'or five Englijb miles'
without the bar, as is commonly donc by

the Frencb company's ihips, proves very
fivect, and keeps good for a long tirne.

ý1 0 L. V.

of N*g'i"tia, orM4HAP.. 1.



.18 A Defcriptioii
BA P. ro-r. 16 degrecs-and 1 2minutes of north latitude ;

and yet moft maps in Europe, of chat weflern
part of Africa, place it 3o degrecs fàrrher to
the fouthward ; and Mafconcelos, a Portuguefe

hiftorian, affigns to ir tg degrecs and .3o
minutes-; . which îs a great miflake in him
and ail others.

This mouth îs almoft a Freneb Icague over,
at the bar ; and it is very remarkable, chat
at the time when the river overflows, the.
frefh which runs clown fo imperuous, forces
itfrlf new ways to, the fca, through the low,

narrow, fandy peninfula of the country of
Geneboa, lying co the northward, and by

the Frencb vulgarly ca1l'd, Pointe de Barbarie,
tho' very improperly, as Siving the name
of Barbary to Geneboa. In the year 166 1
itforcedapaffage.throuc,,h this pcninfula,
inuch hi-lier chan ir ufed to do, and broke
out almoft over-a,,ainft the ifland of the re-
ficience, which obliged the Frencb to remove

higher up the river, for a cime. This ex-
traordin-try mouch afterwards iloppinc, up
of itfelf, the water refumed ici natural courfé
to the occanand fb has continued ever fince.

;ffater-, The witer-falls before mentioned, at the
upper part of the Senega, not fair from Ga-

lam, are of a great heig ht ; the ftream as it
tumbles down, looking at a diftance like an
arch, or bow ; for which reafon forne of the
natives call it Barto, and others Huab, both

fignifying the fame thing in fiéveral lan-
ZUaçres ; that is, a &w. No doubt but

that thefe mighry ftreams of water perpe-
tually falling from fo great a height, occa-
lion the rapidity of the river before fpoken
of, and render the navigation fb troubleforne.

Badriding Another inconvenience to bc obfervd
forj7ipi, here, procceding from the fâme riapid ride,

gufhlnç, out at the common road where the
fFý,ips ride at anchor, at about two EnoiiA

miles diflance from the raging, of the bar, is,
that the waves of the occan for the moft part

rolling violently from the northward, and
the rnighty frefh which runs from the river
keeping the heads- of fhips to the eaftwardon

their mooringsthey roll fo prodigioufly ftar-
board and larboard, with the grunnilsal moft

to- the fea, rhat it is hard for a man to ftand
faft on the deck: and the company's fhips

being oblig'd to ftay forne months in this
road, becaufe they cannot bc fooner dif-

patch'd, their crews uncitirgo much toil and
hardihips. Befides, the fhips chemfeLvés are

much damaged by this perpetual agitation,
their cables wearing very faft, as well as
their mafts and rigging ; to ôbviate..which
rnifdhiefin forne meafureltheFrencbgenerally

> as foon aý'they come to an anchor, lower
ali their. top-mafts and yards, and fo con-

tinue till ncar the time of their departure
then'ce, either for Xnzerica, ôr. back to,
France directly.

of tbe Cp,,afls .1300, K L

1 now procced to the habitation'of the
Frencb Sepiega company in the iflýind of St. 

%Lewis, beforc mentioned in féveral places. -

Of ibe French Fa&ory in the river SE-iEcA.

T H's Ifland and feulement had the xame And
name of St. Lewis given it in honour eff'n' "f

of the king of France, the natives cillino- it "'be quad.
Hyacon. Ir is above threc Eiiglj7 miles in PL,&-rr i.

compafs, lying in the middle-of the river Se-
Piega, and about four and a 'half or five
Icagues within the mouth of:r. The penin-
fula of Geneboa lying to the weftward of the
inand, and being- low and barren, the tur-
rets of the f'adory are plainly to bc féen at
tome diflance at féa, as you corne from the

northward, appearing as in the plate herc
annexed.

The foil of this little ifland, is like th-, op- -rhefoil.
pofite peninfula, almoft all fandy and bar-

ren, and without any- verdure, except fomc
few low trecs growing it the north end cf Ir.

The faâory, which the Frci.cb cxprcfý71,efàa#-
by the word babitatioý-, or clwelling, iïY-

built on the fouth fide of the ifland, whure
thè ground is fomewhat more firm and
folid, as is obfervd in the place under
the profpeâ of the fiâory, dc1ýribin« the
forni of it. The buildings are fo inconfi-

dcrable, thatnothing worth taking notice of
can bc faid of them, any more than as to the
largenefs and extent of the warehoufes, lodg-
ments; offices, and chappel. It 's cnclofed
in fomè ýpàrt' with only plain curtins, or

mud walls ; and in others with pails of clap-
boards: and yet is cill'd a fort by the
Frencb, perhaps on accourir of thrce frnall

rancres of iron -uns, being fifteen or fixteen
in numb,,r, placed abgut. ir, and mourited
on placforms of planks, to oppo1ý any de-
1ýent on the ifland. But were Ir not fur tlic
difficulry of -tting ùp dit river, in almoft
any fort of veffels, as has bcén before ob-
furv'd, this would avail very -litilc to ob-
ftruft the invading of their refidence, no
more than it did the Englijh and Dieub,

when they had fettlements litre in former
times. The Freicb here, for the privilege
,of their fadory and trade, pay to, the k in-
of Senega fixteen in the bundrzd for hides, as

fhall be more fully dcclared hereafrer. ThePortua-ue
,, fe paid but ten whcn they traded

herc, and but little for other commodiries.
About a league to the fouthward of this

iiland is another of. much the fâme magni-
tude, where the EngfiA had their refi,,ItnceFngliib
in former rimes ; and therefore the Frencb iJl"ýd-
ftill call it i'ffleaux Anglois, or the Enýg1i,(h
ifland.

To return to the ifland of St. Lewis, Ir is
the ufual refidence of the dircâor, or C'enc-

ral agent of the Frencb Senega company, and
fo
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ro 11iled 'by chern, but Îhe company9s
rcrvants there.give him'ýhe Ïffle c'fjovernor.
14is province is in chief vodireâ and injýcà
the compiny's trade, and al] orher matrers
in this part of Mgritia, .or diÇ land -6f »Iàiki,
as far as the river Gambia. .He bas ùývcraI
affittints and accountants,,,-Iboth hcre and in
the lodges and refid'n= the comp,.4ny bas
about this country ; wich.propér jràÉtors at

cach ofthern, to wh&n bc fénds frým the
gencral florchoufe herc, all fiach commodi-

ties as arc proper for trading with the natives,
and reccives thrir réturns for the fame, bc-

comme ing ji.j4;es, gold-duj4, izvry, beei-waxi bal-
titi -fGui- lock; biales dry'd, gum-,trabick, ý1îrîcb feâ-

lhers, pagnoi, provifions; &c. This Icads
me, before 1 procced upon any other rn-atter,
to give fome account of the mariner of the

Frencb proccedingto carry on their trade in
the river Senega, and of fomc late attempts
thcy have made to pepetrate up the faid river
as far as poffibleih 6rder to extend - hex com-
merce along ir, and make nuw advantageous
diféoveries towards t'he.Niger.

PaJing To chiý end they navigate the river in Éat-
bârirs. bottom'd barks, ready framed in Erance,

but broucht over in picces, which they join
and pur together in - the itland of St. Lewis;

-tâch- of them being about twelve tun bur-
then, and mannd wirfi feven or ci&htýWMtes,
and ten or twclveLaptoi or frce Bla(ks, keýt

by thé company inr cohft * ntpay. Each
bark is furniffl with proper'aups, and bas
a fupercargo, or fàâor, with à competent

ï uanticy of féveral forts of European go6ds-
t for chat trade.

Being thus fitted, if the wind proves fàir,
soiig ap they hoift out all their fails ; but if it prove
the ri-er. contrary, or the weather calm, clic veffél is

drawn wirh ropesby band along the north
bank of the Sene a, which is indifférent le-
vel, and not %. much encumbeed with
woods or ftumps of trecs, noir fo.hilly, as

clic oppofice fouth fide. However, chis fort
of navigation is very tedious, not only in te-

gard they muft contifiually pull up- againft
the rapid 1trearrrof the river, but by reafon
of the many other toils and hardihips which
attend ir, occafion'd by the infupportable
heats of the climate, and the oppoticion of
abundance of floating logs and green trecs,

wafh'd away from ïDhebanks of the river,
and carry'd down wich fuch violence, as of-
ten endangers both the veffel and the men in
it ; the fhocks they give the barks being pro-
digious, and fometimes ftaving of them,

cipecially when they lie at anchor. To pre-
vent thefe difinal accidents, as much as may'
bc, they frize the end of the cable about
the anchor-flooks, and ftretch it to, the beam,

to which they make it faft with marlin, ha-
Ving given the rable another turn . for if it

happens to bc foul in rhis manner, the mar-
lin that faftned it breaks, and by chat means

the flock of the anchor draws out of cheBApno-r.
"round, anà Icavcs t'lie bark acfrift ; fo chat
the fhock is not fb dangerous as if ir had- held
fait. Yct would not all this very.oftrn aýaiI

them in t.hofc >dangers,. were it, not for the
many turnings and windin-ýs of the channel
which in a great meafure break the violent
rapidiry of the river.

Nor are the dangers çhey undergo any, lefs ex-
in navigàting the crofs rivers, as it happen'd pedition.
more P74rticularly to them in an expedition

they undertook not long rince to fàil t'rom
the Se«ga to the Gambla by the inland, up-
on affurance given clic gencral agent of a

frec, paffige found. out ro, chat effcti ; which
if it-had fuccecded well, would have proved
vcry advantigtous to the Frencb company,
they being excluded the beneficial trade of
the Gambia by féa, by the EngliA, who arc'

therc J ùpeýior, and do all they arc able to
.,diflurb and moleft any fhip of France chat

ventures to rude chere. -
. This expedition ýwas undertaken at the Difappoin-

time when.the Senega riýerovcrflow'd, thatted.
is, aboutyrily,;,and conféquently clic water

was evç:ry, where the deeper. Yet it met
with fo mzny unforcf=n difficulties, as ren-
dered it -incÉeàual ; foe the bark fornctimes
ftrayir*àgout frod'-the natural channel, ci-
cher fturk upon ftumK of rrecs, or was
ftranded on the banks. !Býcfides, through.

continual. toiL and hardfbipsdie, beft part of
the failors fickned and dy'd, w

VIýý otherspeiýifh'd by the incolerable féorchinglicat,
which threw them into burqing frvers ; and"'-,

thofé who had been proof aeinft char into-
l*bJe fatigue, were deftroy'd cither by the

vîlc, perfidioufnefs of the native Black5 of the
courir , or devoured àlive by alligators, afort 0 7crocodiles whicli fwarm in the crofs
rivers, as well as in the Senega, tome of
chem above ten foot long, lying clofe aniong

the bull-rufhes, or under che water, along the
banks, and ever rcady to feize and prey on
.man, when opportunity offers.

Their diféoveries towards the upper part Dirco,,,i,,
of the Senega have proved more fuccefsful by,«P the ri-

degrecs, with much labour and expence,
they having run up it as far as they could

well go, to, a country cali'd Enguelland, and
even to thar of the Fargots, being more than

two, hundred and fifty Icagues ýbove their
refidence in the ifland of St.Lelm-*s ; and have

there - ercéled a fniall fort of cight guns at
Galein or Galane ; of which a farcher ac-
count thail bc given hercafrer, when I come

to inform the' reader concerning the com-
pany's trade along the river.

1 return now to the deféription of the ma-
ritime partsý about the river Sene ' bef

,ga, ore
I procced more regularly in treating of this
part of ýVigritia; and fhall firft nake forpe
obiervations concerning the promonrory

r neae 19
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BARBOT.

Of CAPP VERDE.

T H I S, as has been faid before, is gene-rally ýaken for the Arfnarium of Plo-
lemy. The natives, in their language, call

it Befecber, and.the Poriaguefe Cabu Merde,
a name given it byDenisFernandez, who firft
diféover'd it in the year Of CH Tt IST 144.6, as

"I have obferv'd in the introduétory diféourfe
to this workand fignifying green cape, ftorn
the perpetual verdure the country about it
is adorn'd with, in a multitude of beautiful
lofty trecs. growing there, which afford a
very curious profpcâ at féa.

De>ip- I is.in the kingdorn of )iýyor, lying ex-
:ton. affly in 14 dWers and 25 minutes of north

latitude, and in 2 degrecs and 15 minutes of
eaft longitude, from the meridian of Tenerif,

firc-tching farther out weftward, than any
other part of Africa, and is vM diftin-
guiffiable in coming from the northward.
The north fide of rhis cape is fornewhat
mountainous ; the weftern point is fteep to-

wards thc- beach, and about half a league
broad, having tome rocks under water at a

(ýift.incc in the féa.
The fourh fide, thô' low, is plcafant, be-

in- adom'd with long ftrait rows oftall large
trecs along the ttrand, which féem to fland
4& regularly, as if they had been planted b
art. At the bottom is a fine fpacious, leve ,
fandy fhore, like a bay, fronting W
and befet with féveral villages and hamlets,
as far as cape Emanuel. Between the two
capes, out at féa, arc two large rocks, or
little iflands; on on-, of which ffands a fingle

lofty tree, ofan extraordinary bulk. In the
othcr is a vaft concavity in the form 'of a
grotto or caye, into which the waves of
the fea are continually rufhing with a
prodigious roaring noifé, and in it is har-
bourld an immenfé multitude of gulls,

niews, and other fei-fowl, which 'have al-
ways laid their eggs, and hatch'd their

young on both thefe iflands tirne out of
mind, t'O that their dung has almoft turn'd

the natural dark colour of the rocks into
perfeét white; for which reafon the Dutcb
have in their language given thern the name
of B,ý îb&en Eylands, that is, Sbillen IjIands.

PLATF M. 1 took exaét draughts of the coift on both
fides of the cape, as is litre reprefented in the
cut.

The variation obfeWd hem, is 3 degrecs
and 40 minutes caft. The current fêts

SSW. threc leagucs- out at fea. Five Icagues
from the fhore we found eighty fathom

water ; the lead brought up grey fand.
The Dutcb formerly built a little fort on

the very cape, and call'd it St. Andrius S,
which was afterwards in the year 1664 taken
by the En-lil7 commodore Holmes, who alto
took from them all the refidences the Duicb

A Defcriptionof the Coafis, Booz. L
Wejl-India company had in this part of Mi-

gritia. He changed the name of this fort to
that of York, in honour of the duke of York
then the principal mernber of the Engtîjh
Royal African Company, and built another
at the mouth of the river Gambia, to fécure
'the trade of this coaft to his nation. But
the Dutcb admiral de Ruyter foon after re-

coveed from the Engliê the fort at cape
Perde, with the other Dutcb fettlements
about it.

CABO MANOEL or CAPIE EMANCEL,

S five Icagues diftant from cape Merde,
bring a flat hill cover'd all over with

ever-grcen trecs, in fuch order, that they
exa91y reprctént the fbrrn of an amphi-
theatre on the ficuth fide.

The Poriuguejè gave it this name in ho-
nour of Emanuel, fourtmth king of Por-

gal, fucceffor to king .7obn the fécond,
who died Oc7ober 25, 1495.

The country about both the capes
abounds in Pintado hens, partridges, har,ýs,

turtle-doves, ' roebucks, goats, and a mul-
titude of horned cattle.

Tbe IflandGoERiEE

a lea-gue ENE. from cape Ema-
LIEs 0

nuel, by the natives call'd Barzaguicbe,
and Goeree by the Duicb, at their firft
taking poReffion of it, in memory of their
ifland of thé fame name in the provincepf
Zealand. If was given them by one Biýý,

at that time king of Kayor, and they built
on it two little forts, the one caIPd Naffau
on the plain, the other named Ne,au on lhe
top of the bill, oppofite to it, on the fouthlf"*"--
to, retire to, in cafe the other were taken,
for the fecurity of the company's féïvants
and goods upon preffing dangers ; that being
made by the faid company a principal, ma-
gazine for their commerce in thelè parts,

befides that they had at cape Ferde above-
mention'd. They held this place till the

year 1663, when the En 'ÏA invaded the
ifland, and took the two Ïorts Naffau and
Orange in the name of the Englilh Royal

Aj-rican Qmpany ; but were foon after turn'd
out again by the Duicb admiral de Ruyter,
on the 24th of 03ober 1664; who fent
Abercromby, the EngliA commander, with
his garrifon, to the ErgliA rtfidence at Gam-

bia river, according to the capitulation.
The Dutcb Wejî-Inifia company repaird all
the damage done to this fettlement býY the
Englijk, and the mighty rains ; and raitéd
the walls of fort Orange which had been de-
moliffi'd, higher than before. From that
time they remaired quictly poiefsd of the
illand till the year z677, when the Frencb

vice-admiral, the count dE rees, wich a
fmall
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gorth-Guineâ,
in the company's pay, ývith foldiers andgAR.Bo-r.

Lapto Blacki depending on the chief at Goe-
ree, amo.Unts to, about threc hundred men.

The Lapto Blacki have féveral round huts
affign'd theni for their dwelling, without

the fort, on the weft fide ; and juft by it, is
a large houfé of black Ronc Co lodge the

flaves chat arc purchafed on the continent.
The chappel in the fort is fervd by a &aji-
cijcan frierand has nothing.,, in it remarkable.

The fouth-weft part of the ifland is hilly, Gocrec dý-
the caft fide flat, fandy, and barren, 1,,fýribed.

whole not much above two E;ig!iA miles in
conipafs. The landing-place isjuft under the
fire of the fort, at the low point, in a finall
bay form'd by a fandy beach, or Itrand,
where there is good fifhing « with a feanc.
The other parts of Goeree arc evcry wherc
enclofed with a ridge of large round blick

ftoncs or pebbles, and fhoals. At the wcft
point, among chofe fhoals and rocks, natu-
rally forming a little bay or harbour, fit for
boats and pinnaces, about twency paces out

at fca, is a fpring: of good frelh watcr ; and
near to îr, the fcoràîng heat of the fun pro.

duces a fort of nitrous falt. TheFrencbcall
this place la Fontaine.

The hill is. indifférent large, and level at Th,.fii.
the top, and prôduces nothing but weeds
and bull-tufheswhich harbour abundance of

wild picons ; and at a certain time of the
ycar forne quails, which then corne over chi-
cher from the opporite continent. The foil
of the ifland is a red fandy mould ; for which

reafon, it produces very little pafture for cattle
and goats zept therc for the ftibfillence of
the company's men; the bcft grazing is on
the top of the abo--m,-ntioned hill.

Thz channel berween this ifland and the
oppofite continent is deep cnougli for rhird-
rate Ihips to pafs dirouý-,,han(l the anchorin-
place btforc fort Ilermantiois, is about ari

Eeigliih mile ES E. from the lhorc-, in eiglit
or ninc fathom water. As for the former
fort Orange, the ruins of it remain there Co
thisday. One inconvrniency here for inha-Now,,,d.-
bitants, is, chat the whol" ifiand is deftiture
of wood, cither for fbelter or fuel, there bc-
ing none but only heie and there forne old
flanding Pallots, with little green headsi

and a few bufhes, at the foot ofthe hill, to-
wards the road.

The ufual waterint--plice for fhips in
the road, is at a place on- the adjacent con-PlAcr-
tinent, by the Frencb call'd le Cap, "being
a third« point ot land, N E by N. from Ca 1 PC
Emakuelabove Iýokcn of. The water is therc
taken out of a pool, having a boc--
Corn, about a mufqtict-thot up dicland from,
thé ftrand. The brook running int'o ir, is,

hemm'd in, with bulhes and briers-, and the
watcrý very fweet and good.

The wooding-place is at a fmall diP=cc w»Jing-
from the pool., and almoft oppofite ro the PI-t-

G wrcck

7"okm fmail fquadronôf fix men of wartook it from-
by the thern on the 24ch of 03ober, landing four

Frenth- hundred and fifty men under the command
of the marquis de GrancC, who firft attackd
the lower tort in the plain. The garrifon
féaring to bc befet-by Ica and land, retired
to fort Orange on the hili, which the mar-

quiý attack'd wich fo much bravM and refo-
lution, chat the Dutcb wert forced to'fur-
render it, and thernfcjves prifoners of wur.
This donc, the courir d'Eltrees havin, rin-
fack'd, burnt, and Icvell'd boch the forts,
and ihip'd off all chat was of any value, as
cannon, utenfîJsý and féveral forts of mer-

chandife, fêt fail from Goeret for the illand
of Tobago in America, on the ninth of No-
vember iollowing.

civen ta The next year, 1678, this illand was
rixir Afri- yielded up by the treaty ofNimeguen between

France and Rolland, for the tif: of the then
Frencb Senega company, by patent under the

great féal ; exctuding ill and fingular other
perfons, of chat nation, under fýrfcicurc of
fhips and goods, from, trading to any port
of Mgritia, except the faid company, which
paid an ic- nowledgment to the crîwn for ic.

The Sexega company being chus put into
of Goeree, and other refidences for

=ýg this coaft, as far as the river
Gambia, immediately caufed the ruin'd fort

on the plain to bc rebuîlt on its former foun-dation, mifing the curtins and femi-baftions
fixteen féot high, and facing the walls with
fuch black ftoncs or pebbles as the country
and illand afford. Within they ereâcd pretty

convenient ftore-houfes and dwellings, wich
other offices and conveniencies for a fmall
garrifon and faâory, giving the names of
Si. Francis and of Mermandois .indifferently

to their new fort, forrnerly call'd Ne.- liy
theDurib. inho-
nour of the count de ilermandois, then adi-ni-
ral of Frahce, and the name of Si. Francis
was on account -of ont of the ch ief dircEtors
of the company. 1

PL.%.r£ 3. 1 have here given an exaâ draught of the
ifiand and fort as takcn on the Iýcr. 0 Ar firft

there werc twenty-four guns mourired in the
fort ; but afterwards in rny cime it had but
fixteen, and thofé nor in very good order.
The Frencb made a good ciftern in the fort,
which has been -'cvcr fince conftantly kept

fWl of fitfh water bro.ught over from the
continent.

Herc the company has its chief refidence
and gmeral flore-houfes, fuitable to the trade
drove at feveral ports and places along the
neighbýurin& coafts and rivers, as far as the
Bifegosiflands; alitnanaged.byachitffic-
cor, whom they there cali govermr, with

fevemi inférior faétors and affiftants under
his dircâion ; yet xven he is fubordinate Co
the Frtncb general agrnt of Senega river.
Thc whole number of officers and fervancs,

V 0 L. V.

.&f Nigriùaý or.CH,&P. 1.



The town of Rafifto is all lhelter'd bchind Deferip-

by a large thick woýd, beyond which therc
arc fýacious plains as fàrs as the eye can
reach. In dis wood therc arc abundance of
palm-trecs, intermixt with much other va-

' verdure ; which, with the littlc fandy
ricio yingdo s, 1 * between the town and the fea,
and the fine beach at the skirts of ir, makes
a curtous profýcâ from the féa, efýccially

at low water,- being mâly the fame as re-
prefented in the cut. PLATE 1.

Several of king Damel's officers gencrally
refide herc, and have a chief over chem, mnt.
call'd Alcaide by the Pqrtuguejè and natives;
the narne imporcing a governor to admi-
nifterjultice, who k, affitted ' by a Gerafo, as

his deputy. Thrie two join't1y mariage the
goverriment, colleâ the k ing's cuflorns, toll,

anchorage and other dutics; but thtre lits
an appeal froin their determinations toCondy,
viceroy and captain-gentral of the king of
Kayr's arrny ; ofwhich more hercaftcr.

1 Any fhips may anchor in Rufifco road in 7f» rud.
fix or féven fâchorn water, fine fandy ground,
about two Englijb miles from the lhore.

The hcats arc here incoltrable in the day- V,,k,,
time, even in December, and efpecially atimit.
noon ; for it is then generally a dead calm at
Ica, and no mariner ofair can corne to, ir from
the land, by reafon it is fo. clofé fficltercl
bchind by the thick woods ftanding about it.
The heat is* fb ftifi7ing, that neither mcn nor

beafts can endure ic, or fcarce breathe, efpc-
cially near the ffrand, at low water; tior
there the refleâion from the fand alinoft
fcorches the fàce, and bums the very foles
of the fhocs in wal king on it . and whar ren-

ders ithis the more inlupportable, is the airs
being infeded with a horrid ilench, ex it, led
f'-rn a prodigious quanticy of rottcn I'ffiall
fifh like cither f;;rr-acl abstud ur

buried in the fandy downs before the town,
which poifons the breath. The reafon of its

lying therc is, becaufenone of the Blacki cat
anyfifhtillitisthusputrcfy'd. B;.incama-

zed to think to, what end they could do this,
I was told that the fand gives the fifh a fort
of nitrous flavour, which thofe people highly
admire ; and according to the provtrb, Mère
ii no difpuling of lajles.

The bay, by the Frencb call'd, la
de France, or the Frencb bay, abounds in
féveral forts of grcat and _fmall fifh ; and
this town ftanding quite at the botrorn of

it, is plentifully fupply'd, and inhabited
> by abundance of filliermen, who daily.go

6à féveral Icagues in their canoes, driving
a trade with what they.catch in the villages

up the country, as well as in their own,
whercof more fhap bc faid in its proper

place. Here is alfo a confiderable trade of
dry'd hides, but moù of thern fmall, as
being of young beafts.

The

BA-uo-r. wreck of a ihip caft away there fýveraI years
%w'V"-O rince, the ribs whercof arc ftill to bc feen near

thtfhortatlowwater. Thecountrythere-
about-being very woodywhacfoever is féli'd

may bc conveyd down to the boats by
,Blacki, with little trouble, the Ica being fo
near.

village at About half a Icague to the weftward of
tke the watering-place is the village of the cape,

and a 1 ittle beyond it arc two frnall hamlets,
the inhabitants whercof commonly furnifh
travellers wich leveral forts of provirons and
refreffirrients, cither for moncy or in ex-
change for goods, firft paying the ufual du-
tics to the king of Kayor's officers. I fhall
hercafter give a pýrticular accourit of thofe
duties.

Mandana- The country about here is vM barren,
in moft places, yet it produces abundance
of wild crabbifh apple-trecs, growing as
thick as broo.m on a heath, and a mong them
very frnall fhrubs, on which grows a fmall

ft-uit, much refembling an apricor, by the
BI.icks call'd Mandanaza, gencrally no big-
ger than a walnut, of an agrecable tafle, but
by the natives reckontdvery unwholtfome.
The Icaves of the trec arc hke ivy, but of
a lighter green.

The natives here fow and plant milletrice,
tobacco, and a fort of plumb-trecs, not un-
like our cherry-trecs, which they call Cako-
var; as alfo another plant, whofé fruit is
large, and in ïha e likC 'Dur gourds. This
fi-uit'. th6' it.has Fcarce any fubftance, being
puffy under the rind, over a ponderous hard

ftonc, of the bignefs of a common cgg ; yet
it is much valued by the Blacks, as a great

dainty, roafted undcr rhe ernbers and chew'd,
when they fuck out thejuice, which i% of an

orange colour.

ne town of RuFisco

ics nàMe. IS by the Poritiguefe call'd Rio Frefco or

Fr,,jb Rivtr, from the little frelh-water

river running down frorn the inland, through
the thick woods ftanding about it ; which

water thus gliding along under the fhady

trecs, -is thercfýrc at qll times cool and frelh.

The Duicb have given it the narne of iVif-

cbers Dorp, from the great number of fifhzr-

men inhabiting it; the Frence corrupting

the Poreguejè Rio Frefco, have turn'd it into

Ruffco.
W S W. froin the town is a cape, and over-

againft it, at a, diftance, a -high rocky-clift,

cncornýafs'd with dangerous fhoals and àýà

under water, by the Dutcb cali'd Kampaen,
from Claes Kampaen, a famous rover of their

nation, who firft ventured to approach, and

left it his name. However the channel bc-
twixt this clift and the continent is deep

enough, and fafe for any ordinary Ihip to ùA
through.

A Defcription of the Coails BooK I.



rienq of The country abounds in cattie and fbwl
of lèveral forts, efpecially Pintada hSs,
and paImýwinc, which the Blacks fèll at

=fy ratés in exchange for Sangara, chat is
Frehcb brandy, by thern fo called ; a li-

quôrtheyallýlovetoexcefs. Agoôdhand-
fome bullock may be chere had for two

pieces of cight in goods, or moncy, and a
large cow for one, and fometim-zs under.

Herc is fuch plenty of black carde, that I
have ofren feen large droves come down
froin the inland to refrelh themfelves in the

ica, at low water, ftanding in it up tô the
belly for fèveral hours rogether about
noon.

The Frencb have 3grécd with the king
of Ka or to pay certain dutics ro his ioffi-
cers or the liberty of taiking 'in wood and
water. Each fhip gives a fettlodq,.untity
of goods. Befides, thry agréé with the

Blacks, who commonly arc employd in
felling the wood and cakin-& up Che water,

which they cariy on cheir backs to the
boats, for which drudgery th-ry arc cafily,'
conreiited wa a few boules of Sangara, oiý
brandy.

theirs, who failing by itý WaS f6 fuddenly Bý,pBo-r.
furpriz'd with a flaw of wind, that it brought %;-*ý
his mafts by the board, as is reported. But vuleni.

Marmal fays, it receivd the name of Cabo w
de MajNes, or cape mafts, from éne Lan-
celot, a Spanijh commander; in' former
timcsý on account of forrie extraordinary-
tall and ftrait palm-trecs, he faw ftanding
thercabouts, which froin a diftance out at
Ica lookd like mafts. To peevent any
fuch accidents from fudden flaws, as thar
above mention'd. thofè *ho have occafion
to fail chis way, about the cape, coming
ftom, thé land, grnerally ftrike their fails

beforchand. Thefe gufts commonly pro-
cecd from the two adjacent mourirains.

The coaft from this cape to Rufifto is clean
ancf deep, fo Chat Ihips may fail clofc under
the fbore.

PORTo d'ALI

L IES threc lagues to the fouchward
of chisCapeMajîo, at a riverbythe

Portuguefe call'd K-o das Pedras, or the
ftony river, the coaft between chem rending
to the S E. The Frencb have here a lodge
or fadory, which has the fûperiority over French
their othtr lodgesalong tii.c.coaft, as r as

Gam&a river. The king' or _7àin, fome-
times rtlides at this place. Frorfi this place
Co Caba Mafia there arc fhoals aleng the
coaft, running out above half a league into
thé fea-* but there is five fathom *ater on

themý To prevent any accident, we ge-
in failing from,

rilly kerp a good offing
e_ laid cape ro -Po, 19 d'd,,i.
The anchorin; here is in feven fathom,

and pretty good, hývin,3 Caeo Mào ac
N b W. ;ènj ciir remrkable palni-tr--t:g

lUnding on the fhort at north. N;:.ir the
beacii is a rock, by clic Fenrb call'd la
B-iieine, Chat is, the w! Wic -'. which from «

difLmce out ât fea, laioks like a floatinc'r
cask, right againit the abovcmention'di

palm-trecs. Take heed of chis rock.
sorne call Chis Punta d,,Ei; from theseverai

fmall cape to the weftward, and perhapsjujmt.

the Ponuguefe migl;t originallly cail it ro ;
it might: bc alfo call'd Porto dAli, Chat is,
Port Ali, and by the Frencb corruptlý Por-
tudale: but this is not material.

Bere the Fencb fàâory pays duties tO'Datàt
tÉe king of Ai, to the Alcaide, the kinesP&id.

Forbe, the Alcaïdes interpréter, and to his
boacfwain. . The dury for the liberty of

watering is gencrally four bars of iron. Bc-
fides thr-Y pay, the Welcome, as it is here
call'd, CO the Alcaide, to the Forbe, and
Co the mterpreter ; vi7 to the five

bars, and chrec co the F)rte; btfides the
duty for anchorage, and chat of the Ca'ti-
mis de Terre, or corn miandci alhore, and
fix borcles of brandy among chern, 0,

with fornc bread and fiOL The dutics paid
at

CAM I ri A,

A M populous town, Ihnds at fornevdiftance SE. from Rafifca. Tiiis is
an indeptndent commonweaith 1 ing bc-
tween the couritries of 4yor ;J Bawl,

having always-withftood the attempts of
both, thofe king% made ar leveral rimes Co
fubdue it, by thé bravery of its peopIeý
and their fondnefs of lib". This cown
is a continual marc for hides and cloths.
Gencrally two hides go for a bar of iron ;

but cryftal beads and Frencb brandy, arc
gencrally ftaple cominodities among thefe
peopic, and e-fpecially thofe rd chc ï[dand
country, who refort tothemarkethere.

À com- .
1000-
w9alh.

E M D U K U P. A.

A village two icagues S É. from Cantina.
Gimi-bemery is another village, a Icague

and a half farther from Emdukura. Tnat
of Punto ftands another Icague and a half

beyond Gimi-bewery ro the fouthward, near
the little river Pifcina, fo cafl'd by the

Portugueè. from the great plenty of fifW
à breeds.

CAPE MASTO

French 1 E S next to the faid riv.:r Pifcina, eight
k*Y- L Jeagués from Rufifcaý, and ninc frorn

Goeree. thé coaft between this Cape MajIa
and Cape Mawel, bending in, forms the
large- open bay facing to thefouthward, by
-the Frentb call'd la Beve de France, or the
Frencb bay, aswas faid c above.

The Portaguefe formeriv izave this the
name of Cabe Majîo, frýman accident

which befel a commander of a flùp of

of N*g'rit«a, or N*'brth-Guinea.CIIAP. È
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B.&Pno-r. at parting, arc eighteen bàrs of iron, and

LwrV'+-ý a red cloth cloak, among the faid thrce
officers. They alfo pay ten hidcs for every

floop's loading of any goods, and féveral
other fmall fées to inférior officers of this

port ; and to the Blacks of the point and
cadet-na n, cach a boule of'brandy.

In this town there arc fo ' me ýorIug?Àrefe,
Mulatios, and trading people. it is a great

market for dry7d bullocks hides, which
arc much largete than thofé of Aufijco. To-
bacco grows herc wild without planring,the green leaves wbercof the natives gather
and chew with: much fatisfaftion,* cho ' very
harfh and coarfe. The country round about
is naturally very fertil, and were the Blacks
inorc iuduftrious, they might cultivafè-

plenty of many "foks of plants. They
have ramarinds, ananas, a fruit like dacesý
but fmallertand very fweet, of which they

make a fort of liquor, fomewhat inférior
to palm-wine ; therc are alfo Siby trees,

iVa-.-iiples, a fort of pear-plumb, Nompalas,
Tainbalzmbas, cotton, oranges and lem-
rnons, of thefe two laft ' but few ; indigo,

call'd there Arvore de Tinto, in Portugueje,
dying Crees Cacatoci, &c. of. all' which

mort hcreaftcr.
Cloie by this town is the pleafant delight-

Wood. ful woôd Tapa, the ffiade of whofe lofty
trecs is very ady.antageous for affording the

inhabitants lhelter againft the exceffive
heats of the fcorching fun. There the

Portuguefe have a mort peculiar abode.
There is great plency of cattle ali about

this country, as w ' ell as ar Rufijco ; and
particularly of kine, as appn. rs by the
hides, whicIL a- their mzýîn trade, whercof
we fhall have occafion Lç> i-pý"k again.

p 0 R To Nov o,
-y- H A T is, new haven, * is threc leacrues

-:eý- --ýeýond Porto d'Ali to the S E. ftand-
ing on a bayý -but has nothing remarkable.
About a league ýn-d-àý half- b-eyond it again,

runta s<- the fame way, is Punti Serena, right before
feria. which is a b ank of fand two 1 or thrce fa-

tho m under water : when you have brolpght
C,zbo IV, âo to, bear N N W. and Pe ' 'nta 8, 1 re -a
E S E. you arc upon this bank- *The coaft between thefe two places is
low, and ûIl over woody, and Che fhore ail

along befet with frnall villages and hamlets
of no note.

Some will have ir, that.departing from
Porio d'Ali for Yuala, there ought to bc

an offing kept of about threc leagù es and a
half from the fhore, to avoid forne flats,

which lie off the féa-coaft ; but'it is well
known there is four fathom of water upon
thofe Rus, and féven fathom in the channel,
berwixt the fhore and the faid fiats; ý and
therefore others look uppn this as a. ncaefi
precaution.

of the Coafls, ]Booy, L
Half a Icague So the fouthward 0 1 Punta

Serena, is the point call'd Punta Litzar, in
the way to .7uala, or .7oale.

JUAI:A.

A open town, féated on Rio de la Gra-Ncia, that is, Grace-River, which yarts
this petty kingdom of 7uala from Chat of

Ali, or Jle. Acrofs «Che rivees mouth is
the bar, which remains dry at low ebb, and
on it is a fpring of frefh wat.er. Thý% barii,&,,.
renders the river not navigable for fhips,
but only fuch fmall craft as boats, or canoes ;
and cven within the bar the river is fhallow,
having gencrally but four foot water. For

this reafon, great îhips reibrting hither, ride
in the open road, in five or fix fâchoM

w 1 ater, at about half a league diftance from
the ftrand, and fmall veeels in two fathom
and a half. The inhabitants of 7uala ge-
nerally carry paffengers afhore in their pin-
naces or canocs.

About a Icague to the Northward of the shmis md
town there arc forne flats, right againft a I«ks-

white point of fand, by the Frencb call'd
La Pointe Blancbe, or white point ; but by
the Portugueje, Fazucbo ; appearinc, fome-
what higher than the reft of the ]and about
it. On, the fouth fide of it, thrce lear,,urs
out at féa, arc fome fhoals, *cal I'd Baixos de
Domingos Ramos; and abbut two Icagues

north-weft from. this, is a ridge of fhWI
rocks, lying U*nderwater, and by the Par-
tuguefe call'd Baixo de Barbocini.

On the fouth fide of the towri of .7ùa4aý Rivm and
runs another Aall river, fuppofed Co prQ-

ceed from that of Borfalo, which gives
birth toanother little river, call'd Rio dits
Oîras, or o fler river, from the great

plenty of 4ers found in it by the Por-
tuguef?. Wrar to the faid oyfler river, the

Portuguefe charts plaLt che ifland Baýjoani-
que, inhabited by Blacks, and it lies very
clofe to the: contincnr.ý

At this town of :ala, the Frencb have bu&,,
a fettled fàâory, and pay the followingpwd-

cuftoms and duties to dit king. Fifteen
thoufand of bugle, and tighteen knives,
to, the -king, the Alcaide, Che firft and fe-

cond Gerafos, the capta-in of the water
and their boys. Four thoufand ditro. to
the .7azarafe, and to the. king's Guyriot,
Chat is chanter, or rather buftbon, at co-
mind afhore; and to other finaller offi-
cers, forne acknowledizment in brandy or
toys. The PortuZuejeý' , befides' all chefè
cuftom,ý ufed to give thein forne provi-
fions.

T here is a road inade by land, betwixt Ra" iy
this'townand thit of Porto d'Ali, running land-

from village to village along the féa-fide,
as far as Rufifco, for the conveniency of

trav.eUcrs repairing to the Markets.

some
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other part of Geneboa, call'd dzgar, in B.&ltiBoT.
their language, fignîýfying marfhy grounds, %WN~
from the màny morailes cherc arc in it.

Thefe Arabs, who arc a meagre rawny
people, or of a foot colour, have na cer-
tain place of abode, but wander up and

down for the conveniency of finding pafture
for ý -cheir cattie, and in fuch places pitch
their cents foi- a time ; having neither lords
ilor prince ta govern thern, as their neigh-
bours the Blacks have, but only fuch chiefs
as they think fit ta appoint for a time ; one
of which is Ali-Porike, refiding on the north-
fide of tbe Seneza, of whom more will bec
faid in its place.

Of Me inland couniries.

T H 1 S kingdom has very much declin'd
from what ir was in former tîmes, both

as to. extent of dominions and the number of
people. The wars it has continually been

ingag'd in, have confiderably contmâcd
its limits ; for the country of Geneboa, was

once a dependance on i4 and thereford in
thofe days indîffcrently call'd Géneboa or
Sentga. At prefent, its greateft extent is
about forty.five, or fifiy Icagues, alongthe

fea-=ft, and but about fifteen in breadth
up the irdand, under the Gbvemment of

the great Brak, king of the Senega negroes ;
Brak in the language of the country im-

porting the fovercigni as Cirfar dots the
Roman emperor in EuroPe. Thus Adani-
bezek fignily'd lord or king of Bezek, a
nation fubdu'd by che'ýî-aeIiIes, immediately

after the déceafé of * -oftua, according ta
_7opphusi lib- S. C. 2. Adoni or Adoxai ia

Hebyw fignifying lord.
The dominions of'Cbeyratick, otherwiferingdmef

call'd Silatick, king of the Foules, of which I& Fowcs-
fonie mention has been made before, ffretch
out about thrée hundred leagues in compafs,
reckoning from the country of the Pargou
in the eaft, on the river Sentga, do*n about
fifzy le2gues ta the fea-coaft weftward ;

comprehending in this Cpace, ten other ter-
ritories and petty kingdoms, which arc tri-
butary ta it, befides chat of Ali-Fouke, 6c-
fore fýoken ofý over whom this king claims
a fuperiority, and forne others on the north

fide of the Sener. The town or. city Ca-
mel'ingua, alias Condé, is reputed the me-
tropolis of this little empire, itanding
above a hundred miles up the inland, eaft-
ward of the Senega.

The Foules may bc Properly dividedTwo me.
itito two différent nations, the eaftern: and tim e
the'weftcm, irihabiting from the eaftcmtbm-

parc of the Gelofes ta C-timelingua ; and
itretching from Donkan ta Bociet, on the

weft'to the lands of the Gelofes ; and towa rds
the fouth, ta thofe of prince ;Poay, and to
parc of the kingdom of Barfalo.

H Irhe

Some Icaaues ta the S E. of Rio das
oflras, the river Borfalo falls into the At-
lantit.k occan, in thç inidft of a bay, or

bending in, the coaft being about nine
Jý:àgues from 7ùala. Some cal] this river*

Bafangamas, like- the natives; it. comes
down ýbcve forty Icagues E N E. up the
iniand, befer on each fide with many vil-

1 Iges, fmail hamlets, and fcattermig co *rages. The tide runs up it teri or twelve
Icagues ; and thô' it be forrýewhat flar and

Ïhallow in lèveral parts near the mouth,
yet Ihips of confiderable burden may fail
in, there Wing thrS or four fathom of wa-
ter in the channel ; but I never hcard of
any confiderable trade drove there.

Sorne Icagues ta the S Ë. of this river,
is a fmaUer ; by the Blacks cal j'ô Buzaimi
and by the »encb Brezalme, which tho'

forming a wide mouth ta lofe irfélf in the
lea, is neverchelefs not naigable, being

choak'd up with many bànks and fands ;
for *hich reafon the natives pafs in. and 'Out
in canocs. B,-fidcs therc is very little com-
merce, bating, chat the Partugiýefe there

buy falc and provifions.
The coaRs from the river Borralo ta the

Gambia am low and level, adorn"d with
fLately trèc,'but thinly peopled, as 1 fup-
paie, for want of good rivers ; for all the

way berw= the river Buzalmi and Puntà
da Barra, at. the mouth of the Gambia,
there arc only forne inconUerable oncs, as
Risda Sali or falr-rivçr, and Criké, which

lbfe chenifelves iti the ocean among the
Berbecines properly fa calld, who extend

pootuçm as far as the river Borfalo. Among them is
d.araàýcl-.a little colony of Portaguefe, call'd Po-

voarao de Brancos, lignifying borough of
whites, in Portuguefe. This town is threc
Icagues from the village of BarF otherwife

call'd Annabajo, ftanding on the north point
of - Gambia river, wherc the king of Bar
often refidesi which I fhall have occafion ta
mention more at large in another place.

This is all the account 1 could find ta
give of the maritine part of Nigritia, from
Cape Yerde ta thc river Gambia. 1 am now
tc: fhow a iketch of the i'land countrie4
and fhall proceed as cautioufly as 1 have donc
along the coaft ; returning, for the fake of
goâd order ta the river Sen,%,i.

xmb;,thà. The .4rabian Mors, fuppced by forne
kàouj. to bc of the tribe of the -4zoa,-bes, inhabit

chat part of Geneboa, which borders on the
north-fide of the river Senega, as fa r as Rio
dos Maringuins, chat is, the river of gnacsý

which, as the natives inform us, cames
down from the country of Arguin, far di-

flant ta the northward, and lofes itfelf in
the Senega. They fuppofi: thefé ewbs ex.;
tend caftward, up the inland, as far as the

ýVOL. V.
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BA"o-r. The natives reckon their kinZý the moft

,f 
in 'poten, ce in all thofe couatrics, as 1

ý4ér =inz. fhall ow in anocher place. He has the -
ch.iraâcr of being very courtcous and civil
to the Europtans ; and lias fuch regard for

theni, as not to fuffer any of them to bc
wrong'd, or abus'd by bis fubicifts. They
ifirm, lie ' able o bring iýrty or fifty

thoufand men into the field, upon occafion,
without any difficulty, acçording to the

méthod the Blacks ufe in raifing their armies ;
tlicir warlike expeditions being very fhort,
for want of 17ing up ftores, ;Ind qeffing
magazines to upport them long.

Ningdome The kingdom of the Celofs, or Yalofes,
rkeJalofés.as lias been already ohfm'd, extènds ncar

a hundred 1 ues caftward, and about
fixty.five, or eventy north aiïd Irquth, on
both fides of the river Borfals, froin Gam-
ba to the kingdom of Senega.' 'Marmol

calls thefc people Cbelofes.
As to the Blackç dwelling above thc town

of Kayor, among the weftern Foules, no-
thing ýan bc faid of them, but what is re-

ported by forne faâors of the Frencb corn-
pany, viz. That beyond Seratick, or Cbe-
rifick, are the countries of the Parigots, or
Fargots, and of Engueland, diftant from
their faâ:ory above thrce hundred Icagues,
up the river, with ýYhorn they have began
to fettle commerce ; the inhabitants no

way différing from the other Biàcks below
ihe river Senega.

Of the roadç by land.
"J" H E Frencb in Senega travel on camels,

horfîs, or affes, in fix days, from their
fi(ftory on Si. Lewit's ifland to Kayo;ý, a-

mong the weftem Foules ; but with abun-
dance of toil and danger, moft of the way
being through vaft thick forefts, fwarming

with robbers and wild beaffi, without any
fort of lodging to repair to at night.

Tho road by land. from Rio Frefco, or
Rufijco, to Byburt on the Sentga, thé' partly
through woods and forefts, is nothing ne-ar
fo bad as that which Icads from the fàâory
to the town of Kayor. This we here fpeak. of

is 0 for departing from Rýufifco, the roads
runpý E. to the village Beer, about a

league diftant. From Beer to .7andos is tw*
Icagues farther, it belongs to.a vaffal of
the king of 7uala, and there arc abundance
of palm-trecs. From,.7andos it extends
Rill threc leagueý n'orthward, to a lake by
the natives call'd Eutan, and by the Por-

great làke. taguee Alagoas; that is, lakes, being four
Icagues in length, and half a Icague in

breadth, from which féveral little rivers
run out, in the rainy fýafon, and iî abounds

prodigiouûy in fifhý tho' in. fummer it is
almoit dry. The bottom of the lakeis all

coveed with a fort of fmall lhells, by the
natins caWd Simboi, much like thQfc

Of tbe CodyS « ]BOOK
which the BI acks of Aâ3ola ýfc inftead of
moncy.

From this lake the road runs N Lto w#
Emdýtio, a village, where they fay, theantioýdiJ7-
ancienteft family of the inhabitants lias of

courfe the government of the place, and
there travellers gcncrally lie at night.

Tkerc the road tums off N W. to a
vill'agewhich is theufualrefidenceof the

pricfts, or Marabouts, of the country
raund about, by the Blacks call'd Ly-

iberins.
,-From this village the road gocs on caft-

ward, to another village, call'd Endir,
and from this again to that of Sàn-venF.
whereformerlyfoinePorýuguefe lived with

their familiés, but arc fince rcrnov'd to
othcr places; -yer have ftill there two large
houfes, with cach of them. before an cx-

tracèdinary large calabalh trec, in which
the faid Pcr.uguefe had ingenioufly con-
triv'd a fýacious fumawr-houfe, fram'd ofs.«mm"-
the boughs, to div= themfelvr-s, duringho* aja
the heat of the day. Here is alfo a wellil»,

ten fithom deep, which fupplies all the
country about, with fweet frefh water,
which taftes as lufcious, as if it were tem-

per'd with honcy. The Blacks affirm, that
the water of certain brooks, which arc stanse

near by this place is pemicious to carnels
and dromedaries, and yet good and wholc-
forne for à1l other. creatures'From Sanyen ' g, the road Icads to Mangar,
.the refidence of the king of Kayor, for
forne part of the year ; and thence, ftretches,
on to Einboul, where the faid king of Kayor
lias his chief Serq1io; being a fpacious man- S=glio.
fion, parted from the town by a paliffado,
or hedges of reeds, and the avenues to it
planted on both fides with palm-trecs, and
a large plain before ir, hemmd in with

trces, where the Blacks ride their horfes.
This Seraglio is týc- habitation of the kines
principal wives, whorn they èall Sogona,'
and no man -is allow'd to corne nearer toit
thasi a hundred paces. 1

From Xangar, the 'road holds on ten
Icagues tAhe village Embar, the refidence

of the neÎt fucceffor to the king of the
country ; and thence it procceds to and
ends at Byburt, a town on the river Senega, Byhurt

almoft oppofite -to the ifland of Si. Lewis. town-
At this town of Byburt arc the kià,-'s col-

Icâors. for taxcs and tolls-
It is to bc obferv'd, that befides the fève-

ral places here mentioned in the accounc of
the road from Rufifco or Rio Frefco to By-
buri, there are many other fmall villages
or hanilets, féatter'd along the fides of ir.

Travellcrs are alfo to bc inform'd, thatrnt,,z,-
the hcathere is almoft intolerable al] the ni,-e, on
year about, only fbecwhat: abating during
the rnonths of N&vember and December ; and
chat there is no ftopping from, morning till

te night,
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n t, unlefs it be rome lictie time about noon

ut forne trecs, to cat of fuch provifions as
they au& of necý Carry along with

thern- on little affis, which arc duli hcavy
,CI ture% borfes being icarce at Rufifca-

Huwcvcrý the Frencb agcmts ride a borie-
bacI4 and thrir fervants on thofi forry alks
without faddles, wWtch is extraordinary un-

cafy. At night they lie at forne village,
whcre cherc is no a&ommodation, cither for

man or bmft;'moft of the tiazive Blacks li-
ving for the moil pan on roots, for want of
corn, which is tW common food in other
places, thek Wc being cx=àrdàLmy lazy
and mifcraWc poor.

Thrir little boufes or buts arc gentrally
made of firaw, yct: forne more commodious

than othcrs, built round, without any other
door but a little We lilke the mouth of an
oven, through which thry muft crrep on all
four, to get in or out -, and havinc, no light
but ar chat bole, and a conftant frnoiky fire
co&inually being kept wit.i" k is impoffi-
bic fer any but a Black to livc wichîn thcm'»

by rrafon of dw excegive hcat from the roof,
and no Icis; fixm the floor, beingga dry burn-
ing land. Thcir beds arc made of feveral
fhu- Il lUcks. plaed at two fingers breadth

ddlance finin caÉh othcrý and faftned toge-
theT with ropes, the whole fupported by

lhort wooden forks fêt up at cach corner:
'Tis not difficult to guefi what cafy ffirping

there is lik-e to bc on fuch beds, the the bet-
ter fort of them Iprcad a mat over thdi: bed-

fleds to lie on. The men of éýrbYrt am fo
»,m lazy, char chrywül do bothing ; the wornS

manage a14 ce their finall trade, by wluch
meam dicy have the opportuniry of being

. M leud and debaucWd with the Eurvpean
failors.

At thîs place of Bybart arc Rill to bc Icetà
the ruins of a. fort, which the Partagueje bad
alr.-xd finided in the year ir4S3, under
the command of Peter Fas jA, inba Bîfqigu-
de, lent hidwr c-prefsly by king.7obx Ë of

wich a ficet of twenty caravels,
carrying mm and matérials to efféâ ir with

aH fpecd. That king vm inducc-à to thý
undcrtaking by die preffing inftances of onc
Bmôy, at thar, tinx king. of the country,

who being facceffor to Barbiras, king ofËý&w-r.
the Celofes, and expell'd by an infurrtébon
of bis fubjcéb, ran afoot from henS along
the ica-coaft, as far as Arguin, wherc bc im-
bark'd for Portugal, with féme of bis fol-

lowers, to, beg the alffiftance of that king,
who reccivd him affcâionatcly, caufing
him and ali bis retinue to bc converted and
baptized with much pomp, and gave him
the name of .7ohn, being himfélf godfarher,
and the queen godmother. This Remoy re-

turn'd to his country with the aforefaid com-
modore Aéunba, and being landed, pro-
cecded to build the fort we have mentioned
but the place proving very unhealthy to d'A-
cunba and bis men, whodied apace, and the

fituation being bad,. becaufé of the ftrong
éurrent of the river, dAcunba was fo in-
cened, féaring bis king would appoint him,

governour of the new fort, which would
make bis life milèrable, that in a rage hezvéormu
murder'd the unfortunate black king Bemoy ad.

,aboard bis Ihip, and returhd with the reft
of bis men.-to Lýîbon, Icaving the fort half
buât. Kiing .abn was highly offended ac

him, bbîhý for bis difappoinung the enter-
prize, and for the barbàrous aét of murder-
ing bis convert Bemoy ; conce 1 Ming which,
fée Meoncellos in the lifé ofthat king.

The road we have fýokcn of, from Rýu.
fijco to the river Senega, was made for the

convrniency of trading from Goeiee-to the
illand of Si. Lewis, which by fça, is very te-
dious and uncertain, the Frencb having found
by frequent experience, that their Ihips or

flool» often made à a voyage of a whole
month, tho' the diftance bc but forry Icaguei

by fm, along the roaCe, the winds and cur-
rente inuch obftmâing, it during the moit
part of the year. -

There is alfo a road made from Rvfifco to
Lambaye, the capital of the kingdoin of

Baool, being twentyleagues diftant from
Camina to the caftward ; and thence to San-

guall, threc Icagues farther N W. from Lam-
baie, wherc the king of that country refides.

'7àmeîl is five leagues caft of Lambaye, and
Bor/àlo town twenty cight. or thirty Icagues
farther ftill, on a branch of tbe river Bor.;
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A more pwvtics4or ocemmt of the comtries kno=.1. .1 the nimes of FSks and
jàIoféý, and the peur ki»g4ýms 1jing towards the fia-cafl; their natm%

prpý, rkzferx, beafis, birds, ijhes, trees, fruits, JZrwersý md iýwfe&s; as
df the c1mate, weather, and Tomados orTravado's.

1-The lakes and fei afford creù plenty of pk"f
kwral forts of fiffi, efpeciagy about Cakofib-

Ferde and Rufiîv.
The forefts harbour pWi@ý mmbmsut

of C1Cpb=ý cfpcciagy wow.-*Omm

HIS country in forne parts is hâly
e and in others flat and
17- wich large plains and commons, inter-

mued wah ùltpc% large L*csý foreffi =d
rivers, and abundance of mculow-grouoà

akwft. CVM Wh=

of Nigritia) or North-Guinea.



of the- Coafls B00y, 1.
There is alto great plenty of fallow , deer,

and abundance oïdogs, cais, and civet cars ;-
befides féveral forts. of othtr aminals -un-
known to us. One fort whercof, is remark-

ble, for that it has the body of a dog, anddflrir.er-
the hoofs of a deer, but larger, the fhout
enuch like that of a mole, and feeds on
ants, or pifirnires ; and, if we may believe
the Blacks, digs as faft with that Jhout un-
der ground, as a man can conveniently

walk. 1 had one of thein given me dend,
which 1 have drawn exaâly as here repre-

fented in the cut.
This country is al fb infefted with feVeral srrý,;-. -

forts of venomous 1ýrpcnt.-;, the worft of
which is of a light-grey colour, which
however docs not offer to offend man, un-
lefs provok'd. Thefe ofren lurk at night
in the cottages of the Blacks, to watch for
rats and mice, which they arc very fond of.
For thefe reafons, the nativ= have a grear
veneration for them, as believing thar the
fouls-of--thcir-k-idsýcldeparted are tranf-

migrated into them; and thë-ièfore they
conclude, that whofocver offers to, deftrôy
them, deferves death. As foon as one of

this fort of fhakes has bit a Black, he pre- supeji;-
fently repairs io the Marabout, or prieft of tim-
the place, to, bc cured, by his charms, and
fuperftitions. If the Marabmi happens to
bc frorn home, the perfon is neverthelefs
cured, by touching a picce of wood, that
is alwa s tnding upright by the pritft's
houfe, ýbr C purpofé.

The Blacks farther pretend to fay, they
have here féen a fort of wing'd, or flyingS#rpentt.
ferpent, which ufes to fecd on cow's milk,
fuckincr it at the dug, without hurting the

beaft. 0 This fort of ferpent they affirm,
will ffle a rnan in a few minutes. Another

fort they fay is fb monftrous"big, as to
fwallow a buck, or a ftag whole.

Therc is a prodigious number of-extraor- iizards.
dinary large lizards, which arc good to eat ;
and no few-er of the little fort, which make
their neits in the hutts and cottages, and
arc very troubleforne to, the Blacks, by iun-

ning continually to, and fro, over cheir faces
and bodies, as they lie afleep-, in the niglit,
and foul!ng on them.

Here is alfo abundance of féveral forts of sird,
birds and fowL One of the fineft fort arc
the parrots, but more cfpecially the par-
rokeets, being no bigger than an European
lark, forne all over green, others with a

greyhead,'the belly yellow, the wings green,
the back, part yellow and part green, and
a very long tail ; but thefe feldorn or'never
talk, though ever fb well taught linving
only a pretty fweet cry or tone. An-
ocher fort arc of an alh-colour about the

neck, and yellow or grem about the
body ; and thefé do much mifchicf in the
corn ficld5.

The

Defcription
BARBar. which herej as well as near Gamboa, feed

together in herds, as the wild fwinc do in
fome European countries. Thcre are alfo

lions, leopards, tygersi rhinoccrots, camels,
wild affés, wolfs, wild goats, flags, ounces,

panthers, antelopes, fàllow deer, wild rats,
wild mules, bears, rabbits, and hares ; but

of thefe two laft, theýrnoft about 11tray and
Banguyâ, two villages on the borders bc-6

tween Kayor and Borfalo«. For cattle, there
Ï3 an incredible .multitude, much lefs in
rize than what Emene gencrallyaffords,
which;un about w'ild; but about the Senega,
his ort of catdeislargerthan-in theother

parts. Wild boars arc alfo vrry numcrous,
their flefh much whiter, and tiot fb well

tafted as ours in Europe. The ounces are
reckoned much fierceri and more ravenous
than the tygers, but at the fâme time More
beautiful.

Here are alro very many apes, monkeys,
and baboons, but not fo handibme or game-
forne as thofe of the coaft of Guinea. There
arc alfb large porcupines, in Barbary call'd
Zaita, and two forts or fpecies of very finall.

tame 90ats, which the natives value very
rnuch îo-r-their flefli, and arc to them inftead

of fheep. One fort of thefe animais has a
beautifial fhining black ficin, hÎghly eficem'd

among the Blacks ; the other fort has long
hair about the neck. The flelh of the fé-

inales is juft tolerable, but that of the males
is dry, natight, and fcarce eatable, by rea-
fon of the firong fuffocating fcent, or ra-
ther ftench always attending ir.

1 muft 'àgain, fay fornew'hat morc par-
ticular as ro the oxen and cows already

mentiofi'd. The nurnLer or them, muft bc
almoft infinite, if we confider the very lu,.

cargocs of dry hides in the hair, fliipip'd Z
every year at Sene a.

ga, Goeree, Porto d'Ali,
and other parts, and the frnall price they
2.re purchasd at ; a good ox or bullock
yielding under two pieces of eight in Eu-
ropean goods, and a large cow much lefs.

i!erd.f of The king of Baool conftantly keeps above
(,%titi 5ooo of this fort ofcattel and every one of

the better fort among the natives has a large
herd, or drove, fuitable te his rank and abi-
!ity. This prodigious quintity of cattel runs
in and about the woods, feeding in herds of
3 or 400 together, led by one fingle Black,
who looks after, and drives thern aU back

rvery cvening; into places paliffaded, like a
park fence. The cows are moft mifchievous,

and will mn at any perfon that cornes near
with an thing that is red, éther in clothes,

or the Uds - thdr milk is " good and
fweet.

x#J deff, The ftags ahd hinds have little fhort
P,466its, horns, bending towards the neck, like a

and bargi. rams ; the fielh of the firft of them is excra-
ordinary WSt and good ; that of the hares

aad rabbits ià much chc fame as in EnZlan d.
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CIIAP. of Nigritia, or.'North-Guineàé
as grecn as an emeraIld all over, or of a B.%ttw-r.
fine yellow or blue* fome of which 1 brought
over into Europe.

The Blacks fay they havè, in fome parts,
oftriches of a prodigkmis magnitude, and

forne imaller, which they reckon rare n=4
every part of their fielh having a different
tafte from the other. Their féathers are ge-
nerally of a dark-grey. This creature is fo
generally known, that 1 t" it fuperflSus to
fay much more of it ; but only to undeSi.c
the credulotzs, as touching an erroncoua-»pi-
nion which bas long prevail"d among Èvra-

peans, and is, that the oftriches feed on and
digeft iron j the co trary being very weil
known, and may b: fufgciencly cleard by

this inftance. The embaffadors of Aforoccu,
Fez and Sale to theStates-general of the uni-
ted provinces, 'in the year 1659, among other
rarities of thofe counu-ics, brought over to
Holiand, as a prefent, an oftrich, which died
atlmjerdàm by greedfly fwallowinig of im>
nails, which children thrcw to ic, b.-licving
that creature had digefted it Me bread ;
for the oftrich being open'd when dead,

above eight ails were fSnd entire in its
ftSnach. = have obfcrv dý thar thie

oftriches do void the iron, or brafs chey have
fb greedây fýMlowd, without the leaft di-

minution, and even that: is icarte donc with-
oat imminent danger of the a==es life,
or at, kaft making it very fick. ThS it
appears, that this animaPs devouring of iron
or copper, does not- procced from a nauiral
appetice for thofe metals, nor fiom the
ftrength of its ftornach. to, diEnthem ; but
from a voracious cemper ftupiditylp
which makes it fw;Jlow things fo prejudi-

CW to its body.
Now and then there appe;ý in chefe parts Dwwf-

fome dwarf-herons, which e Frencb caU
Aygrets, being much like thepther herons
ai fhape, excepting the bill and legs, which

r are c ' juite black, and all the féathers of a
curiSs white.

$ 1 had one of chde given me'by a Blacke
- who lhot it in the woods; and from the
à wings and back of it 1 cau:?d to be pickd

a fort of very long, frnaàl, round and hairy
c fimthers, 12 or 15 inches long, which the
e Frencb caH Aygrets, as well as the bitd, and

are highly valu'd arnong the 7'ýrks, and
e otber caftern nationsThcfé 1 have by me
z to this day, as a very great rarity.
Jh There is another bird, which hm a crook- Alcavi*
J- ed beak, with a black Ocin on the neck and 4w4-&c-
of hcad, but no féathers therc, the it bas on
Id the body. Near the town of Sandos and
ro the lake Eutan, they have a f= of iron-
u- grelfowl, of the bignefs of a fwan, whofié

Is, bea is round, and -hooked, lke that of a
à parrot, with white féathers under it. The

tre bird caWd Alctmak, is of the fize of a pea-
1 cock,

c.cks stnd The pouluiFs bOth cocks and kens, are ex-
bffl. traordinary fDiali, and perch on the trecs,

lîkc- other birds ; cheir fi lh bmet.
The Pintada hens, whicC ý7a7f0 very
linall, haveadelicious tafte, efpecially the

young ones. Their féathers are of a dark
afh colour, all over full of finall, white
fpecks, fo regular and uniform, that they
exceed many imall birds in beauty. The
cocks have a fine rifing, or tuft on the
crown, like a comb, of the colour of a dry
wainut-fWll, and very hard. They have
a fmall red gill, on cach , fide of the hcad,
like cars, ffrutting out downwards ;'but the
hens have none. They are fo ftron that
it is very hard to, hold them, ant very
bold withal. They feldom have long tails,

except thofe that fly much, when the mil
is of uïe to chem, ferving as a rudder to
bel . them in turr mg.- Their beaks are thick
an ftrong, their claws long and fharp,

They fecd on worms, and rake. up the earth
to come at them, or eW on grafhoppers,
which art very numerous. Their fleth is

tender and fweet, in moft of them white,
yet forne have it black, and are taken by

ý0gs.running them down, being kept fome-

t'mes 2 Or 300 in a flock. They alfo
thrive well aboard of fhips, and live long ;
and if taken young, become as tame as our
hens. As to fhape, they much relemble
a partridge, but are much laiger.

Thefé Pigadai perch on trecs, as do alfo
theïr partridgcsý which are rall of a

larger fize chan ours in éwglW anýdiffer
frorn them in the colour of their fcathers,

forne being white, and others black
wodcso. Here is alfo a fort of wild ý;Te,* fSw«

what diflbing in féadms from the Euro.
pe and arWd at cach wing witfi a bwd.
a ýaý, borny fubitance, about two inchti
and a half long.

nd. Teal are pretty common and " deli
clous, erpecially the grey ones of the rive]
Sene a

Por is there lefs plenry of tuele-doves
which are choice n=4 as are the wild pi
geons, or ring-doves, which. the wood
ïWarrn with ; as chey do wich nightin

much like ours in Europe, but do no
ing fo rweedy. In fome places there ar
larks.

z»,gltj. Eagies aTe very mmerous ; as are tl
hâvia, &c.ftorks ; fhort-wingld hawks-; h«ons, whii

and black ; vultures, whofe skins are muc
valu'd, by the Blacks ; alfo falcons, wS

cocks, wild duclzs, and alrnoft all forts i
birds knomm to us in Eurqe, whether wi'
-or tame, befxks others quite unknown -
us; forne of which are extraordinary bea

,tiful to the eye, baving curious red hea(
necks and tails, and cheir tails mix'd.wi

'lively blue, yellow, and black. Orben
VoiL. V.
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J3AnTzo-r. cock, having a tuft of curious finr fmall

4eV"I-0 feachers on the head, much like a coronct,
fpotted with white on cach fide of the head,

and its féathers all over like velvet.
lors. It is almoft impoffible to, bc ex.lâ in de-

frribing all the féveral forts of inféâs in this
country, and therefore fhali paf-, over them
the more ilightly. The becs fwarm in the

woods, cfpecially towards the river Gambia,
where the Blacki make confiderable advan-

vige of thrir wax.

A,, t., The woods arc alfo full of very large ants
g«ts,&cjor pifrnires, and fundry forts ofgnais and

flies, w'hich arc troubleforrie to travellers; ;
as is a fort of inf:â, like a little crab, ha-

ving a fting in the tail, like the féorpion,
which obliges the Blacks to - travel, for the
moft part, by night, through the forefts
with lights made of a bituminous fierce

burning 'fort of wood chey have among
them.

As for fifh, there'is as great plenty, as
much varicty, and féveral forts as large

as can bc imagin'd, all along that coait;
and particularly in the bay, by the Frencb
call'd, la Baye de France, or Frencb Bay. I
often férir out the pinnace therc, wà fix

handsý who in lefs than two hours, with
our féahe, caught fo great a quantîty of all
forts of fifh, large, and very good, as would

give 2oo mcn a rncal. Several forts were
the fâme we have in England and France,
and others quite unknown to us.

1 Generally the filh is very large. 1 have
feen fcales 15 inches about, very fine and
curious in their form. -

Pikhardi. PLIchard--ý chough fmall, - arc very good,
appearing in inighty £hcats at certain times,

on the furface of the water, about Rufilco,
where tht Blacks pretend to dry them, on
the fandy downs, before their town, next
the occan, as I fhall again obferve.

soin. The foles here arc longer, and not fo
round asthofé in1ýýance. Mulletsaremuch
of th e fame fhape as with us ; as arc the
turbots, pikes, t4ornbacks, and monks of
thrce or four fortý, one of which is all over
full of round bluè fpots. - The bream, cre-
vices, and lobfturs, differ imuch from ours
in Europe. There are no oyflers at all,
but abundance of jambles, as large as the

palm of a man's hand.
sirangt The forts of fifh unknown in Eurore,

flibt.t. are the pargues, thegold », the tunny, the
racoas in lhape like a là1mon, the neger,
and the farde, which the Blacks eat above
any other fiffi.

There are àq multitudes of vaft great
fha ' rks, porpoifes, or féa-hogs, fouffleurs, by
the Dulcb call'd nord-kapers, and by the
Eng1ýh grampuffes, beinc, à fort of whales,
fuccets, andfprueitons, or fword-fifhes, having

long fharp-pointed bonc ftickinc, firait out

from tlicir upper jaw , with which it is Lid
they can ftrike thiough the planks of a fliips

and make it leaky. 'l'bc efl-adun, as the
Frencb call it, is alfo found in chef: fcas1p

having a bonc four foot long procceding
from its upper.jaw, wich other linalitr bories

crýoffing it at equal diftance, with which it
catches other filbes.

The pools, brooks, lakes, and other Frefl,-
watM places in this country ' are alfa well vvierjfj7e.

flor'd with carps, creviccs, and the fifh
they there call Herke-bau, much like a fai-
mon.

The crocodiles, or alligators, are alfo.4iligators.
pretty common, fonne of thern accounted
venomous, and others not ; befides anocher
fort, much like a ferpent, and fcedi'ng on
pifrnires.

The natural lazinefs of the natives in ge-
neral, may pt% ps bc ont reafon of the
great plenty of fifh hercabouts, and its

growing fo large ; becaufé the Bia4ki do
not ufý to go a fifhing, uniefs they can find
no game a hunting, or fhoocing.

The SOI L

S a reddifh burnt rnould, mix'd with find,
yet very fertde in the low lands of Senega,

and Gambia, by reafon thofé rivers overflow
at certain fcafons of the year ; and propor-

tionably in a Il other places, becaufé of the
moiflure and coolnefs of the night, during

the fummer feafon : fol that mott European
feeds thrive quickly, but none of our fruit.

trees. However, the Blacks make little ad-
vantage of this natural goodnefs of their foil,
being, as 1 have ofteà obferv'd, a very floth-

fulpeople. Maizorlndianwheat, and rnil-M.i.,..d
let, the two forts of grain they make nioil- miurt.
ufe of, would yield a mighty incrcafe, and
prevent the dettruclivr famine thcy are often
expofed to, as fhail bc taken notice of ehe-
where ; our European corn will not anfwlýr
well, the hcat being too violunt, and the

ground toc, i-noift.
Rice would grow with café in the 1ow zý;cc.

lands, if the people were more induftriolis ;
but they have little or none, unlefs st is at

Cabo , rde, alledging they donot love that
of grain.0

ignames and potatoes are coirrimon cnouch, Roc.'!.
befides feveral other forts of roors, which

the natives value very much, tho' fome of
themartvMinfipid. Theyufuallyciryançi
keep them till chty have occaron. l'hetc
is alf: a particular fort, call'd Gernoi, whicli
taftes like a hazie-nut.

The little white peafé of Kayor, and the Pe-ejt -,,a
white and red bcuns, are toIerýblc enough beans.

to eat.
The Maniguelle or Guinta pepper might Guin-

bc weil improved herc ; but the natives d'O
not regard it, fo tWat thtre art only forne

bufhels

of tbe Céafls ý BOOK I.
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aclufter. TheyrunupinaftwytirstoanBAit-no-r.

arnazing bulk and loftinefs in low fàt1-0ý
grounds.
. There is another fort of tree in the forefts, 7kr .4p,-

on which a kind of frnall birdsno bigger than grec
fparrows, make faft their hanging nefts to
the ends of the boughs ;. fb that on ont of
thefe trecs there arc often above an hundrcd
of the faid hanging nefts, very curioufly and
artificially twiftedand wrought by cho1ý little

creatures to preferve tlitir young oncs t'rom
the ferpents, as the Blacks pretend,; but I
rather belicvç from the apes and mon-cys,
which arc in great multitudes on the trecs,

leaping and skipping from one branch to an-
other, and feedincy on a cerran fru*t very

common in the woods, refembling a gourd,
but fomewhat loncyer: The Blacks thereforc
call this the ape-trec of which 1 fhall fay
more in my remarks upon the river Sej1ro.

Arnong the eatable fruits hercabouts, I Liquar.
took notice of one, in lhape like a fmall

plumb, which the natives make much ufé of,
extraâing from it a fharpifh liquor ; ferving
them inftead of palm-wine, where this is
fcarce to bc had.

The country has but few orange-trets ; orangts
but there is more plenty of frnall crab lem-,8ndkns-

mons, efpecially in the lands of the 1,ýules,
about Camelingue.

In the agent's Illa'rden at Goeree, I faw Palma
forne plants of the Palma-Chrifli, of which Chrifti.
a rhedicinal oil is made. He told me, it was
of that fort of Kikajon ýr gourd-treé, which
covWd _7onas's hut when he làt down before
the great city of.,Vineveb.
. The Pcriuguefe in this country make much K,:iftoit.
ufé of the fruitkola, rcfcmbling a large chef-
nut, in the rainy and winter fcafons ;_ of
which more hereafrcr.

Here is arcat plenty of a finall fruit like
dates, whercof they make a fort of wine,
call'd Sbonkon, which is * not fb pleafant as

che.true palin-wine. Of the fâme is made a
fort of oil, ferving for féveral utés ; as is alfo
donc of the wine-palm-ýtrees, producing a
finall fort of nuts, which.afFord the Pi7nic
oïl, having a féent almoft like violets, and

tafting li k- e ol ives, of a yel low faffron colour.
This fort of palin-trce they call Sýb)-, and put
a, great value upon the wine made of it. 1

'never faw any right coco- trees in thefe parts,
and believe none grow here, as at the iflands
in the bight of Guinea.

The Kakaton is reckoned very coolicg, haS K.,katon
a thin skin or peel of a dark green, but isfruit.
crabbed and fourifh ; as is an'Sther fort of
fruit here call'd Naniples, in fhape li-c an

acron, full of juice, the peel yellow and
fmoôth. The Blacks ufe- it in févers, mix-

ing the juice with water, which is VM-re-
frrfhing.

The Nompatas are about the bignefs Of N..-
a cheffitit, . green withoucý very lufciouspâtas.

growin-C

bufhes of it to bc feen herc and therc about
Calo merde.

Water-rnelons abound every wherc, but
loui. nothing fb fwert and plcafant as in Portugal,

theirjuicebeingveryinfipid. AtGoereethe
cultivate a frnall fort of melons not muZ
bigger than. an ordinary egg, which when
quite ripe turns perfriftly red.

pap2yc3. The Papayes, which tâte like coreflowers,
grow on a fî-nall tiec, with large Icaves,

about the' bignefs of a fmall melon, but not
M.Lny of them on one trec. Thefe are a

good refre fhment to failors, as are the pom-
pions of the country, but thefe very fmall
and crabbed.

The pine-apple or Anana is pléntiful about
Horés. Senega, but féarce at Cabo Perde. Here is

abuadance of Dandélion growing wild to-
wards the fea-coaft, but extremely bitter

as alfo every where great plenty of large
field-purflain, and wild fharp forrel, cali'd

Guinea forrel, accounted very wholefome,
being preferved in a pickle of falt and vine-
gar. It grows like a frnall bufh, with a little

prick 1 y fLalk, the Icaves fhort and broad.
1 once found at Goeree, a fort of plant,

which has the féent both of thyme and mar-
joram.

1 fhall have occarion in the courfe of this
deféription to fpeak of the palm-wine, by the
Blacks call'd Migriolu, whereof there is grear
plenty, as alfb of the palm-oil, much ufed
by the natives to féveral purpofes; and will
therefore forbear in this place giving any fax-
ther account of the feveral forts of palm-trees
of which they are made. Only itmay bc
here obferved,, that there are abundance of

palm-trecs in this country, efpecially about
Rufilco, which are a great ornament, and
do much fet off their landskips ; but there
are no coco-trecs at all.

TREFs and FRU'ITS.

Pets. As for wild trecs, I took notice of none like
what we have in Europe, or that the na-

tives made any other adva=ge of them but
for fuel. I have féen 1-ome there of an ihi-
menfé magnitude, the trunks being fb big

about, that féveral men together could not
fithoi-n them. If I may believe fpme of the

Frehrcb fadory, they have féen fuch as twenty
men could not fathom. Moft certain it is,
that 1 faw myfélf the trunk of a tree, lying
on the grotind at the cape, near Goeree,
which was fixty foot about, and in it a hol-

low or cavity, big enough to contain twency
men flanding clofe together ; and 1 farther
obferved, that there were fývera1 forts of odd
figures of men and beafts, which appear'd

fiÛch, at a diftance, fored by nature itfélf on
the bark.

Thefe large trees have a foft tender bark;
the kaves are much like thofé of týe walnut-
trec, four or five growing clofc together in

of Nigritia, orCHAP. Z.
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B,% iz Pn-r. growing-on a lât of tall tree, and licats, the
LeyJ blood.
Banale. The Banale is a red fruit, fhaped, like a

peach, as fwee as boney. There is alfo a
fort of white mulb"-n= and tamarùxb.

Tamba- The Tambakamba a about as big as a pi-
kumba. geon's M, of a very difagrecable tafte, and

extraordinary hot. -
Diabolos. The fruit Diabolos is a fort of hazle-nut,

which taftes like almoà& Another fpecies
of trecs béar a fruit 1 ike finall peàrs.

cottan. - Cotton-trers arc pretty common. The
Blacks fpin and weavethe cortonmaking nar-
row cloths of it, forne for their own ufé, and
a vaft quantity to tell to the Faropeans, who
drive a confideiable trade of thcm all along
the coaft of, Guinea, efipecimllethe Englift,

Portuguefe,- and Daicb; but Frencb very
feldom, ashavingnofefflementsanywhere
on the coaft of $outb-Guinea, but only atFda.

Banaca. The Bananýa_ trecs are very plentiffil, the
fruit whercof is by the Spaniards call'd A-

dam"s-,Ipple; for what mafon 1 know not,
but ffiall fay more of it hercafter.

Iriigo. The 9inio is a buih about threc foot high,.
from whofé leaves they extraâ a fort of in-

digo, to dye their doths or clouts of a dark
blue, as lhall bc more particularly obferved
in another place.

Grafix and The meadows and paftumeounds pn>
duce great plenry of grafi to Wed thicir cattle
and horfeswhich are very numerousi but the
hay made of it proves very tough and dry,
by reafon. of the violent heat.

The ficIds and woods are adorned with le-
veral forts of wild flowers, of an indiffér=
beauty, and quite diflèrent from any we have
either in France or England. 1 took notice of
one particular fort among the many otherfor

its beautiful crimfàn cokber, -and its refem-
bling the flower, by the Frexcb calld BeAr
de mit, or the night-flawer; but the Blacks
take no manner of dclight in flowem

P The phyfical herbs ufed by the Blacks in
their ditéafés, are of fundry forts, but alto-

gether unknown to Europeans, and quite
différing from ours iq lhape. They wonder
at us for cating of herbs and falach, and fay
we do like.the cattle and hor(ès.

RocF,-S,&L'r.

T H bortorn of the river Sexqa, be-
tween Byburt and the illand of St. Lewis,

is all covered, where there is two foot water,
wich a cruft or bank of rock-Wtý which the

Blacks dîg out in pieces or.lumps, with large
irôn-hooks. This falt, as foon as dry'd in

the air, turris white, and is indiffierently well
favoted. The ' men who work at it fay, that

as faft as th di,> it out, the hole -fills up
again ; as w a hole is cut in ice, the

water foon freczés and fhuts it up again-

7*ràde of This Wt is conveyed all over the country,
fait. upon camels, for the account of the king

on of theC9,afis BooK L
of Kayor; and a camel"s load of it is here
valued at a Cabo Perde cloth or clouti or
elfe a basket of millet

The great lumps of rock-falx- are broke
into finall picces, and packed up in leathern

bags of an equal competent weight, fo as
two of thern make a camels load. The

Duicb formerly uféd to, carry tonne of "
rock-Wt into HoUand. Tho' the king litre

makes all the advantage of the trade for falt,
he is at no charge for digging of it ; but
the buyer is to defray it.

This country produces no gold, nor an
other metal, or mineral, that I could hcar 07.

Of tbe Ai R orCLIMATE.

lis in the main very unhealthy,; elpe- U,,àý,jý
ally near the rivers and marfhy grounds, ciàiae.

and in woody places ; but moft of all to
white men, ' ularly in Yuly,.dugujt, and

September, rIhritrICý is the rainy Icafon ; for
from September to .7une, the hcats are almofi
intolerable, and produce inany fatal diffem-
pers in the Eurqeans, who refide here on
the acccunt of trade. However, 1 am of lum,«-
opinion, that their intemperance is more "*ml'

prejudicial to them, than the * itfelf; for
it is moft certain, that very many of thern
are guilty of much exceâ in palm-wine and
,ýomen. yet it.is no lefs true, chat the very

air of the country occafions malignant féver%
which frequently carry off a lufty man in

twenty-four hours; but, if he can withftand
the firft fury of it, there is great likelihood
-of his recovering.

The fiatives thernielves are not.fàmetinies
exempted from fuch dâtempers ; but are of-

ten known to languifh -under -them, if not
immediately fhatch'd away b thofe violent
févers. They are very fubj2 to confump-

dons. convulfions, and paffics, of whkh ar
laft they die.
. Another difeafe, as' bad as the féver, ifw«m in

not worfr, à that occafiord by the worms IIý#AJ&-
'chis müignm air breeds in the ficffi of mm,
as weH B4«cks as Evvpeans ; forne of which
wornis are four or five foct long: but thé
Blacks are moft affliftcd wîth thern, wbich

a be attributed to 'du!ir ufual bad diet,
am7debauchery of ail forts. bxending to

fay more of this diféaIý of woms, whS 1
come S tr= of the gold-coaft of Guinea, 1

Ïhafi be the fhorter in this placr, and only
add, that mm am hm plagued with a fort

of hand-worrcs, wWch in the Cari»ee à"
in A»urita, am calid Cbiques, and wSk

dianfelves into-the foles of the féet and the
licels, becoming the more troubleforne and
infupportable, in that tbey are not to bc
rooted out, if they Ime onS time given

thern to lay thrir eggs therc. But of thefe
alfo- more fhall bc faid in the fapplement,

when I corne ro the dcfcr4*ion of Mar-

Tb é
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àVe&mdàb, the 7eSs w est forSd ý IcI h B,% Pwr.

to fell their lâns and daughtess or oýý %OYlà
fubfift dàcmfel*% whereof rhey complaind

loudly to that great man, Nr&m. chap. r
Yet *îs 1 told, chat this fàwine in x 6s zwas
nothing Co comriamý ro what they had before
in 1641 and 1eý2. However; mycbming
fo opportunely as 1 did st that cime to G«ree;
fav'd the livei of marjy, both 9-1hhes and
Blacks then. fil Our forts; Énoft of *hom
look'd like skelcrons; elpecially the

poor flaves in the great booth àr houfe with-
out: for the Ihips le= by the agent to the

iflands of Ca& »rde, for pinvions, did not
return till a long tim, after my departure -

the paffàge thither, tho' not very diftant,
being cowmonly e=aordinary tedious, on
account ofthe great c pafi chey muft fetch
to the fonthward; to moet the trade-winds
to carty theni thithm .ý 1

Thefe &mines are alfa iccationed foint Z#(Mb-'
years, by the dreidfid fwarms ofgmffioppen
or locufb, which come from the caftward,
and 1pread all over the try ih fâch pro.

digý inultitude% that they dariten the
air, paffing over wad Me

cJouds. They Lave nothing that is green
wherrfoever they come, either on the ground

or trecs, and By fo fwift fronî place to, placr,
that whole provinces am devoured in a v ry
fi= time. Thus it may be rightly affiria,

that the dréadful ftorms of had, wincl, and
fach like judgàients from hcaven; art no-
thing to compare to this, Mâch -when ir

happensi there îs no queffion to bc made but
thit multitudes of the natives muft ftarm
fiaving no neighbouring couonici to fupply

them mth corn, becaufe tbarc round about
are no beu-&=tànds Chan dwmfclvc% and
arc no lefi liable Co the îâme calaraitie&

At ocher times; îf de lacufts ha" àot
ddne befoie; Immenfi: finans of finall bhxis,
and of ants and pifmire% will do fuch mir-
chief tu thm ficidit dm no lefi a dearch
muft Mf=

1 know noi whetW th' be aày,ýeins of
gold in this country ; but it is certain that

m=1 ig Icarce to bc fem in i4 and what
Ettlé there is at any time, is broughc from
the inland country, towards the eigm Tbe

ftones; here are generally of a dark browd
colouï, or quite b1ack, and very hard and
ponderous.

Ir& TO R Y À 1) 0 LI Si

AR E fomer'mes fo violent in the 'ýMte',
that in a ibort tirne they ovenm% not

only fingle cot esi but *hôle hamlem
Where the gmeis fuch, chefe whirlwindi

trill raife the findsý and dwo* chem all over
the country, choakitig up the -villages and
dwellings with them. *hich isa mighcy an.ý
noyance ta the nativm

90*wff In the fummer lýaolîi ivhich begiM ig,

tiofte. Ollabd*g -and ends in may, the, weather is
pretty good and dry, the air calm, fermei
and dearý and the nights cool and fweet, at
which time. it Celdom Mias for a fortaight

cogetber ; but icarce one day pa&s wi&St
thonder.

ÉLYSIAU-F*IELDSý

TH£profpeâ of the country is always
!Pkaânc, being perpetually grem and

âad,!ý j foras one leaf Wis, another lhoots
out -, and Chis perhaps might be the reafS
why the antients Placed their Elyfz«-FicUs

hcm ; and the more, for that the fea, along
this cSff, is càltn and rinooth, during the
ftln=cr f=fOn, and therefore Chey. calid it
Peaceable; beficles thar the jhore à a ver?
fine white, fir4 on which the ocean beats
with a gentle motion and little noife.

r ww Yet we =Mt but fay that thofe pSu
erred grordy in judgmenri wheu they placed
thrir MYfmn-Fieý -in this country: for the
it bc Pl=fant eÀoq> to behold thiscountry
in the fumnxr f=fw ; the winteri and pro.;
digious. rainsi &Hing like au inuzidation;

iender it an habitation of homr and uneafi_
nefi ; for tben m»ft pSple are clofe confined

to theïr poor fittle cottages, in a viM
fome and mekadoly çSdition. Befid=.thm
éther by reaibu uf the unléafonabiencfi of thé
weathèri or the natural flothfuinefi of the

pcdplý; they are ofien affiiaed with grievous
fàmines; which fweep away great numbers of
them. The famin *hich happen»d there in
thý ycàr 168 1 j whkh wasa little before m
arrival at Goereei deftroyed many tho=
of khabitants of the continetiti and man

fold chernIelves for ilaves, ouly Co ger a fu
rmce ; as formerly the leven years fàtnine* in
F.e4 obliged the FUptîans and Ca=aWtei

after parti% with aU their money, cattir,
and lands, to féll themfchres fbr flaves w
Pbaraab and 7ofepb. And in the days of

C à À Ëi Ü, 1 ..
Of the Blacks, their conlit*ion, zwgmge7 «grel, &#Jes & tibed1e«td9ýS$

empky»wnts or 1 gewns 1 thrirýýs» wrapm» md âmw of Abtiýug
,tbëiý irillage ÙM&.

T& BLACKS,

IN gener-J, am weH propord«?d hax-d-
ome men, of ftature tdl, ftrai' and1ufiý, affive and aimble, and of a pofeft
0 L. V.

black, far èxftedkt tUe of iW QU Coa,9,
ûr of Mr& Thdr ndes fiattiffi, dieir lips

big, their Se& weB4ýt, and as wfiiS as
ivoq ; de bar dû« curk&4 Md

a a ai)f Nignua, or34
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trade at the fàCtories ; for under colour of

hclpïng them to carry their goods, or of
ferving as interpreters, they will fteal one

half pf what they have.
Thofe of.7«ala and Porto dAli arc as

great knaves as any, in this particular..
The Camina Blacks arc reputed the beft cood foi.

foldiers in the country, being of a fteady*lùrj-
refoltire teinper, by which chey have main-

tain'd cheir liberty between the two neigh-
bourîng kings, who have oftea atternpted
to reduce them by force of arms, but with-
out fuccefs.

Tbe Wo.-m E ri
À R E vM well fhaped, tall, lufty, ftrait,

A A adive, and of -a - very bright black
colour, extreme wanton, and of pleafing

couritenances; their temper hot and lafci-
vious, making no féruple to proftitute them-
felves to the -Europeam for a very flender
profit, fo grcat is t9cir inclination to white
men ; which often occafions mighty quarreb
with their busbands.

. The LANc;uArz'

S generally that of Zanggy,, ufed alfo in ma;., i.
Gualata, much like that of the

Mors, which they utter in a very -precipi-
tate manner ; fhaking the hcad, aiid. ftretch-

in- out the neck, or fhortnincy of i4 as they
dcliver their words, moit of which do ter-
minate in a.

Marmol. lib. i. c4P- 3j- fýeaking of the
language of the 1fricans, takes notice of
threc forts, call'd Cbilba, TamazW, and
Zenetie, and ufed in bis time'; which how-
ever denote almoft the fame thing, though

the truc Oereberes, or Cbilobti, that is, the
-uicnt Afriéans, difpersd throughout all

iffrica, dIfftr fi oul othM In the proniuncia-
von, and fignification of many wor& Thofe
wha arc ncar neighbours to the.,*abs, in--

habiting a great part of Africa ever fince
the year of our Lord 653, and who have

moft converfation with them, intermix abun- ri dm-
dance of words of the language Abimalïcimagei.
the moft noble dialeâ ufed among the Araks,
with their natural African tongue ; as the

.1rabs, on the other hand, make ufe of abun-
dance of African words. The Gomeres and
Hoares, who live arnong the mountains of

the little Atlas, and all the inhabitants of
the towns on the coaft of Barbary, lyin'&-

betwen the greatdilii and the fcý, fpeak
a fort of corrupt Arabick ; but in Mcrocco,
and all the provinces of that empire, as
1 ikew ifé among the Numidians and Gétulians,
lying to, the caft-ward, they ufé the pure

African languige, call'd Cbilba, and Ta-
mazýgt ; which names arc very antient. The

other more cattern Africans, call'd Berebere4
bordering on the kingdom. of Tunis, and
from Trýpo4 de Barbaria to the defarts of

Barca,

34 . .A Defaiption
B,% R.BoT. lank ; their lkin of a frnooth ihining black-,

1-ý except thofé that live on the north fide of
the Seneza river, who arc a fort of tawny
blacU

7-heir Jif- They arc genteel and courtcous in their
w1y, of a vigorous Rrong conftitution, but

leud and lazy to excefs, which may perhaps
froin the fertilicy of their climate,

=g thern all that is neceffary for their
fupport without much labour : and for this

reai-on, they arc not reckoned fo proper for
working in the.4merican plantations, as arc

thofe of« the G-,IdCoaft, of Ardra and An ola
but the cleanlieft and fitteft for houlhold-

fervants, being very handy and intelligent
at any thing, of that kind chey art put to,
and will wafh themfelves ali over chrec
times a day.

They arc generalýY cxtremely fenfuil,
knavifh,.reven.,ccful, impudent, lyars, Im-

ptrtinent, glutronous, extravagant in the'r
expreffions, and giving ill latiguage ; luxu-

rious beyond expreffion, and fo -intempemte,
that they drink brandy as if it werc water ;
deccitful in their dealings with the Euro-

,peans, and no Ids with their own neigh.
bouts, even to felling of one anoth or
flaves, if they. have an opporturuty ; and,
as bas been hinted before, fo very lazy,

that rather than work for their living, they
will rob and commit murders on the high-

ways, and in the woods and defarts, and
more particularly thofe of 2aray: fo that,
befides tWe want of convcnicm rouh, it is

very dangerous travelling in that country.
Th6not afham'd of this"bafé way of li-

ving, which keeps them wretchedly poor
moit Part «'Df' th-* Ufi yet arc they proud

and ambitious of p e. --1rhere.
ly among chem a grcat propenfiry to lorcery,
or divination by lots, efpecially among.theïr
ptieftsi who exercife that deccitfül art upon
fhakes or férpcntsý _pretending to have a
power to make. thore horri creatures Ry
before them, or ébey their commands, as

they plcafe. Walla-Si4la, a former king of
7uali, was ieckoned the greateft forcerer

and poifoner in the country ; infomuch,
thar upon forne extraordinary occalions,.
they tell us, bc çould, by the power of

bis magick, bring ali bis forces together
in a moment, though ever fo falr difpered
and fcatterd.

Cignn* The Taray Blacks above-mention'd, are
"' fý dez'terous and expert at ftealing, that

they will rob an European before his face,
without being percciv-d by him, drawing
what they fix their mind upon away with
ont foot, and takkg it up behind. In fhort,
'the ancient Lacedemonians might have learnt
of them -the art of pilféring and ftealing,
confidering how expert thefe people are at

iL Nor art they lefs perfidious to the Blac*s
of tbe ùdand countrics, who co= down to
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Barta, gentrally lýeak a corrupt, or brokenArabick , as do thofe who inhabit the coun-. from the greaz: Atlas to the occan, whe-
ther they bave fêtrIed dwellings or nor, and
woft of the Azuqges, though their '" i
-pal language bc the Zenetien. Thus WC
ke there am few in Africa who 1ý=k the

natural pure Arabick ; yet in their authen-
rick writings thtir all make ufe of the lan-

guage .4i;udk,' and for the moit part
thcy write and mad it aU over Barbary,
Numidia. and Lybia.

Thofe two languages are mizt among
the Black.; ; for the provinces which lie near
the Senegues, and other Mabometan j6wbs,
have abundance of.4rakickanddfricanwords.
In Galofe, the country 1 am now deféribing ;
Geneboa, or Geuoua, of which 1, IhA give
a fhort account in the fupplement ; ToWut,

Meli, Gago and Ganafe,,they ufe the Zum-
,gay language ; in Gubercâpio, 9uefena, Per-
zegreg and Gwaqra, they fpeak the Guber
dialcét ; in Borna and Coaga a third idiom

is ufed much like the former; and in Nitbia,
a fourth, which participates of the 4rabick,
Cbaldaick and -Egvptian. All thelé provin-
ces border on the Yîger. In others more
to the fouthward, they again fpeak leveral
forts of languages and dWcâ% the chief
whereof are the Ziffguienian and the Aby§ine.

In other parts a in,$ they rather feem to
whiiffle tfià-h -to t1k ; but all languages,

which art fo ftrange to us Europrans, found
more like whiftling than Wking.

When the Mabc-metan Arabi compred.
Egypt, the Eý»tîàxç took to cheir language,

and after that again to the ZWrkjý% which
they ufe as ýhc courtly dWe& Only thofé
who ftîll continue chriffians have preferv'd

the natural É£ypiiis *tSlguc. the only one
before its conqueft ufèd in that nadon ;

though in tome of it -a little mirt
with Arabick, an A1ývznian, and every

where with much of tfie Hebrew.
This di-ellion I hope may bc accept-

able to the reader, as giving a reafonable
idea of the many différent. languages and
dialeâs, in ufé amone feveral nations of
Blacks 1 am to treat of.

5be A PP AR EL

0 F the prime men, is a fort of thirt,
or frock of ftriped corton of feveral

coloùrs ; as yellow, blue, white, blick, &c.
Some of thefe are plaited about- the neck,

others plain, having only a Qe, or ùic
for the head to pafs through, and reach
from the neck to the knec "ich ' large open
fleeves. Under thk 1hirt thcy *.,car-a thick
cloth, made up *afrer the fa"n of long
wide breeches, by them cali'd 7ouba, as is

grerciw. worn by the Arab;, much refembling a wo-
maxs petticoat, plaited. and tied round at

the bottom; and is vcry inconv=i=c, as

much obftruâlng the motion of the leg% Bx"oT.
becaufe-of the widencfi and the thicknefi
of the cloth ir is made o£ This fort of

brewhes is moft ufed in the winter, for in
the fumrncr they wear only a fingle lhirt
of old linen, with a little cap made of Ica-
ther, or ozier, ftmight -at the head, * but
wide above like a large fries hood.

The common fort of both fexes gSc- Ise COMZ
rally wcar nothing but a fhort Cotton lout,
or tome finen rag3, to cover their naked-
nefs. Others have only a Icather girdle, to
which is made faft a iknall riarrow clout
round the body, with an end hanging out
bchind. Ochers again jot féveral cloths
or clout% two or 'thre-- fa om in length,

which they wrap about cheir lhoulders,
and under the arrrL% and leaec the two
ends hanging before and bchind down to,
their hech, like a long cloak, *which they
look upon as an honourable drefs. To
conclude, others go ftark naked, cfpeciàl-
]y the youngeF 1bm

Woàen and - girls wear only a finglewmm
plece of cloth or clout about their waift,

-and another over their heads, in the nature
of a veil. Their -haïr is cither platted or

twifted, and adornd with forne few trinkets
ofgold, cota], or glafs. Some there arewho
wcar a forç of coif, fbuxling up five or fix
inches abovic theïr hcad, which they think
a fine fiffiion.

The gentry wcar fandals, confiftin;Lofs.4udAti.
only a pieS of Icather, cut out to the . PC
of the fole of the foor, and faftned with

Icather ftraps. About their necks, arms,
waift and legs abundance of Gré--4 or other
baubles, nearTy rw;awi or plaited with forne

piemaireoral, glafi beads, and Cauris. The
Grýri are little fquarc leather, or cloth bags, Gigd.

in whichare enclosd forne folded pieces of
wntren pa]pcrý in a fort of Arabick charac-

ters, made by their Lyncberines, or Mara-
bouis, being in the nature of fpclls ; wherc-
of 1 ffiall give a more ample account here-

after, becaufé of the great effSm thofé
prople gencrally have for them,.

MARRIAGES.

T H(y the Alcoran of Mabomet, which
forne of the Blacks pretend to follow,

allows every man but four wives, at moft ;
yet very many hem will marry as many as
they can maintain, becaufe they can turn
thern away again upon any ilight complaints
whenfoever thry difàý=

Sam' e there are who fancy maming none
but virgins; odrA% on the contrary, will
cake nonc to wifý but fuch as bave given
proof of their not being barren.. He who
marries a virgm, caufes a white Îhect to bc of vàxLwý
laid on the bed of mats, on whick they
are to confimurute the marriage ; and if it
appears fiain'd, ajW d* cSfummation, bc

concludci
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BAlknoT.éoncludes ber to have come ta, hi' a vir-

%OY"wlgin, and carries the lheet in publick thro'
theïrillage, attended by fome Guiri«j, Who

fing aloud the praýùsôf the woman, and the
happincfi of the man. If no blood appears
on the cloth* the father of the womm,
Who had . warrahted ber a maidy muft cake
ber home to, hini again, and reftore the

bridegroôm what oxeni Raves, ibr other
goods he had given hirîn for his daughter.

Almoft the farne Is generally praffifed
througbout the ene! of Moncco, and
the kingdoms of F d Suz; with this

difference at Mororct% that in càfé the bride
is not found a virgin, the bridegroom ftrips
ber ýf the nuptial ornaments, turns ber out
of his bed-chamber, withont fecing ber

fàc%-, and fends ber home to ber father ;
tho' the law of Mabomi allows te, firangle
ber, if bc will take the rigor of it. This

praffice feerns ta have been among the.?ews,
by the 2 2d chap. of DewýrûwM, ver. 15.

There are very few formalities, uû:d at
v*idmx. the weddin& which is good and iiâlid by

the cordent of the twa contraffirs beforc
foine witncs, tagether with a lirtle fcaft-
ing, after their wayý and prelenting the
parents of the bride, wich forne oxen, or a
harle, a calf, or a lheep. HowcvçF,. fome

Il.ý.''..,.,....ý.ý.,.,,pgents will pardon their daqghtmý*ith
Aýâiýüâgý or other, as a fiave, two or
or.with oxen, acc . à . r=g. to ' t ' heir ability'-i
all which the bridegroom is t . o reftore, .in

café he thinks fit afterwards ta put away'
his wifé.

The men are for the moft part extraor-
diniry jeaouc «of their wives. If they fur-

pr*ze thern in aduitc,,Yl, -*à.,. hufl=d Win
kill the adulterer if bc can, ancf tm.,,u.

vored from his wifý. Yet are they not fo
inceWd if the wifý is débaucWd by an Euro.

pean ; but, on the contrary, art gencrally
very inclinable to peduade éther theirwives
or daughters, to proffitute themfelves to,
Ewvpeam, provided chere may bc forne-
thitig got by it.

The Black women being naturally ex »
ordinary lafcivious, and their hufbands fo

fordidly covetous as to, encourage chera in
fuch proftitution ; and on the other hand,

znoft of the Eurqeans, who live à thofe
parts, being a kx* fort of people ; it is cafy
to, guefs what a 1cene of leudnefs andjé,
bauchery is continually affing'. theîý for
the grcater number of our Europeam main-
tÙn three or four women, as if they were

rnarry'd to them : and this it is that oc-
Cafions fo many diffempers as they often
langui& under, till death puis au end to
ail. 1

irrve, a" The khV, and ether mS of note, have
ufually morc wives than the common fort,

forne kccpin,ý 30 at the faXie dîne, belides
PcrhaPs as MMY cmcubifiés, which are

kept in a lower degree ààn the wives b
for the huiband muft lie at night with one
of thefe, or marc if bc pleaies, and rcfcrm
the concubines to divert; him in the day.

Thefc .women do not livé all toggher
with the huiband, whether king, or other

great man, but are difpers"d up and down
the cotint.7, in villages - whèré they keep
their cattle ; that fo he may have the corn-
pany of forne of them, whémfoever his bu-
finefs or plcafure calh him.

One among the kines wivu ai geinerally
chief above ilie reft, wbom he put& the

grcateft value upon ; but if his mind alters,
and bc grows wcary of ber, fhe is fent.away

to, forne other place, with fuch Gaves as par-
ticularly belong to, ber, and is allowd cér-

tain lands, which are- tiWd for ber main-
tenance t and then he chufés another Chief
wÏé out of « his ferag&.

BIRTH Of CX1LDRZX.ý

Pr HE Black women beingo as has been
faid, ofa robuft conftitutionbringforthbt«in:.

their childiren with very little pain, c1pc-
cially the common fort oF them ; who, as
faon as dcliverd, wry the infant themfdva
in the next rivcrý or ocher watcr, and walh
it. This donc, they wrap ît up in ý piece
of blanket, or cloth, and tic it toi their
back with a cloth made hft under the
-. arm-pits, Icaving che ci@d's legs hanging

out under th& arms ; and thus go and
dôým, froin, one place to, another, or 11 the

bufmeâ',ef the haute. At night, they lay
the infant by them: on- & matý or cloth, féir
thcy know nothing of cradles, or clouts. 1
have admird the quietnefi of the poor babes.
fo carryd about at. theïr mothers backs, or
toma m4bey.are tas

g bard labour in the
houfc;andhowýày eyfiudcthebreafbl,
which arc always full o(milk, over their,
modSes lhouktrs, and ileep foundly ia'

thatý odd pofturc.
In the morning, the mother walhes the

infant with frelh water, and rubs it with
palm-ofl, and conftantly fuckles it tili., able

to, go, and then turns ic loofé to play and
move about as it thin-s fi4 very Iýtte re.

garding what becomes of it, though always
very careful and tender when Wking., It

is pkaf= enough fouxtimes,,rà fec a par-
cet of fuch littie boys and girls, ftark naked,
playing together, and creeping on ail four
about the vilhge: or-in the mairket-ïlaces,
with cach of thern a frnall net, made of

the bark of a trec, about cheïr neèkl, fWl
of GrtH, that is, charms, which they fancy
preferve them from mifchance4 as ÙWI bý
tàrther lhown hereafter.

The wives of the better fort of men br- putw
ing put ta, no fuch bard labour as the incaner, why.

it has beerf obfavcd, that their children have
not Sencrally fuch âat noks as the others ;

whenc-
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tion 's Adouari or barracks, as they have im i- BAitB o-r,*
tated thern in many other particulaM viz.
in their cating, habit, ceremonies, &c. which
the rcader may compareas they occur in
their proper places.

Therc arc rio fortify'd or waIPd towns, in No ton,".
the country of the .7àlofes, but Only abun- b*t
dance of large wretched villages and ham- les..
lets, cotdftihg of two or thrce hundred round

combets or cottages, bufli: almoft in a hcap,
or clufter, Icaving only little narrow paffiges
or ways betwixt them, with forne plantanc-
rrecs to cach manfion ; fo that it is very
troubleforne walkingthrough thofe narrow

crooked alleys in the rainy fcafon, the wa-
ter running down from the tops of the
houfes On the peoplé, as thiy pafs along

Rio Frefco or Rufifco is fuch a town, open
on all fides, looking at a diftance like a
camp, as appears in the cut.

In the country of the Foules, where there;,dj.ýt,,
are abundance of lions and tygers, the vil- mciofed.
lages are within an enclofure made of Bur-
Reeds, to, fecure thern from thofé ravenous
creatures, who would otherwife bc very
troubleforne to them. N

The town of Cameliqa or Conde, the re- camet-.Q--
fidence of the kings of char name, is not ga imn.
m uch bigger than Rufiio, -nor does it differ
in form, being all of a hcap.

That of Kayor contains about threc hun- Kq«.
dred houfes, berides the kings manfion or
palace, which differs not frorn ail the reft,
in any other parricular, but that it is much
larger, and has a conflant guard kept about
it; as alfo that there are fbme combets or
hovels built with clap-boards, orfmall trunks
of trcesjoin'd clofé together. about ci,-ý>hteen

oý twenty. ircbar h;glt,- and the tops covë*red
with r-eds twifted ; but the doors are very
low and narrow. juit before the firft ..en-

clofure of this palace is a fpacious field, to
managethe king's horfes, thô' chey are not

many in number. Without, by the fide of
the palace, are the combets of the perfons of
note; and from it runs a large avenue, plan-
ted with calabafh or gourd-trecs. On the
fides of this avcýue are the houfes of the
king's officers, rang'd in fuch order, that

thoTof the prime officers are neareft to the
palace. Within it chere are féveral other
enclofures ro pafs chrough, before we corne
to the kings own combets or apartment ;
but very few dare go fo far in, without fpe-
cial Icave.

The kiAg's wives have each of thern their
féveral ýcombets within the palace, with

five or fix Gaves a-picce to wait on thern.
The Blacks in gerieffl have little or no

furniture or hSlhold ituff in their houfes
and in realicy, nothing is to, bc 1cen there
but pots4 nets, fbovds, axe% kettles; bowL%
wcapons, and mats, -none of thetn ufing
bcd% tables, or chairs; and dwrcfore the

L mats

whcnce it may bc inférr'd .'thit the nores of
tiiefe pour intànts are flatttn'd by being fo
long carried about on tlicir mothces backs,

b-caufc they mufl b.- continually beating on
thrm, when the motion of their arms or bo-

dies is any thing violent; cfpecially when
tPýcy are beating or poundingtheir millet

cvcry morning, which is the conftanttaik of
the women of inférior rank.

rime Lf It is the cuftom of the Kacks n'ot to. lie
with a woman, from the time the a pearsthér p

to bc quick with çhild, ti:1 lhe is deliver'd
and the child wcan'd, believing it would bc
the death of the infant; and this I fuppofe to,
to bc the more regulai-ly praâifed, becaude
of the number of wives and concubines they
hàvcoftheirown; bcfidestheirdailyrun-
ning aftray arriong thofé of their neighbours,
notwithftanding the great danger chey run
in fb doing: fuch is tlicir natural inclination
to, venerýy!

The only ceremony they obferve Mi gi-
joildren. VIng names to their childrcn, is to, invite

five or fix perfons, to bc as it werc witfieffés
of the faid name impoféd. The names for
boys are commonly Oiner, Guiab, Afaliet,
Deïmby, L-'c. and for girls, Alimata, Fatima-
ta, Comba, Comegain, kVaeýré1, Hengay,'L,Ic.

moft of which are Mahomeýan names, u1ýd
by the followers of the Alcoran.

Tbeir Housics

A P, E cornmonly buil t round like pavilions,
d'..Uditg. made of largqtwifted dry reeds, clofe

bound together, cnÏos'd with walls five or
,Iiifoothigh, ofarcaglutinousclay. Each
houfe confifts of five or fix fuch rooms or

combets, as they call thern, ftanding toge-
cher wichin the. fame inclofure. The,-te1w
are thatch'd with twilled firtw of Indian
wheat or millet, donc very artificially, ar4l

fb as to bc proof againR any wcather. Each
of thefe combets or rooms is dergn'd for a
peculiar ufe, as'a ftorchoufé, a kitchin, a

bed-chamber, &c. all joining to one' ano-
ther, with proper paffiges for communica-

tion.
rmies tu The Foules are the moft curious builders of

ý,fl biiii- thefe, combets or hutts affiong all the Blacks
making chern the moft folid and neat, of a

white glutinous cla m*x'd with ox's hair.
Their roofs are all' of'a better fort, and

more durable.
In forrie places along die road, which

leads from Rio Frefca or Rufica to Byburt,
the combets are for the ' moit part made of
firaw, with a lirtle door like the mouth of

an oven, through which they mutt crcep in
,or out on all four, as has been mer)tiôned

befort. It is plain that thcfé people took
this way of building -from the ý*abs theïr
neighbours, as you. will readily conclude,
froin what 1 fiuU fay hercafLer of chat na-

Vo L. V.
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hot iron ; but if they penctrate deep into the
body, it is fcarS poffible to draw themi out,
becaufe of ihe intoierable pain it èaulés, the
Icads of the arrows being bearded, which
tear the fle(h in a miferable manner.

The bows arc made of a cane or reed, &vs.
rcfémbling the bambocs of the Faft-Indieç,

and the ftring of the bow is alfo ahother fort
of reed, very curioufly cut and fitted to that

ufe. Thefe people are fo dextrous at their
bows and arrows, that they will hit a mark,
no larger than a crowa-picce, ax fifty yards

diftance. The. quiver is made to hold fifty
of thefe poifon'd arrows.

Befides the bow and arrows, they ufe a Swk.
fort of crooked fword, much like a Tuiko

féymiter, the Icabbard whereof i% ail covered
rith a thin-copper plate. Anocher wcapon

a a very ffiarp-pointed fpear, between the spu,,.
fize of a pike àd rpertuifan, which they

fiandle very dextroufly. 'Jà war they carry
a large round buckler or . target, made ofrargott.
the ffin of a beait thcy call a Dairfa, like a
little cow, being extraordinary hard. Ochers
arc made of oz-hides. Befides all thisl, chev
carry an Alagaia or javelin, and two finail
dans, which they call Syncheria ; cach of Darts.

which is fà&ned to a long ftring or cord by
the middle of the fiaff; which ferves tu re-

cover and bring thern back, when they bave
darted at any perfon or thing, at which chey
are extraordinary aâlvc and dextrous.

The.d.Fapia or javelin, is a fort of long Affigaws.
and heavy dart, the head whercof is aridd
with four large points,. and. féveral books,

fo that the wounds it makes muft bc de4)e-
rate. Theycandartthemindhitatagrmt
diffance, me very feldom go abroad wich-
out one in theïr hand. -

IL-xIes A thefe, forne of thern wez a Great
Afierijl, knité, about half a yard and

two inches broad in the 61ade; 11>Which
.wcapons are fo ordered about them in war,
that their arms and hands -am at liberty to

handle thern effeffiially and fight refoluffly.
Their amies are compoed of horfe and H«lé

foot. The troopers gencrally hm all &f»'-
aforefaid weapons ; the foot, a bow and
quiver, a javelin, and an Eàrropean cutlace.
They commonly buy horfes of the Moors of

Géneboa their neighbours, which tlW finafl,
arc extraordinary mettleforne, like thofe of
Barbary. Soine of them coft ten or twelve
flaves a, » about an h pouxXIS-plece, or O*efterling. One Catberine of Ràelo; of whom
1 ffiall fpeak herafter, had a horfe when 1

kh flic valud at fSrcSn fiavcs,
and afterwards prefented Mm to the Icing
Kawr. -

They ride their horfes wonderfial fwift. 1 v&g.
once faw the old Coude, = of Itrpr,

then feventy years of ageý littie Bar_
ba7 borie on the ftraid, ncar tbe cape, as

faft as poWàbly hà lqp cSid ýarry him,
.darting

X Defeript
8,&P.B".mamarefortheintolieorfiton. Thebet-

ter fort have cheir mats on an EjIrado, which
is only an end of the room. -raifed a little,
perh3ps three or four inches above the reft
of the floor. T ýcre they* Ipread fine mats,
and forne a fheet to lie on at night, with-
out any other pillow or boulfier for their
hcads, but their own arm, or a finall picce
of wood or ftone ; nor any blankets to co-
verthem. Thus we read that .7acob took
bis reft at night, when lie was trayelling to
Padan Aran, Çeneji's c. 28. v. i x.

neir PRorEssioms and EmPLOYURIfTS.

T HO' 1 have aIrcady in gencral'repre-
fented thern as verir lazy and ilothfid,

yet there arc forne moré induftrious than i>
thers. Of thefe, one part addiâ chernielves
to military employments, and follow the

wars, which is le moit honSmble p!ofef-
Iion; -ochen to huârmdry, the next in, e-

iteern ; others arc blacIrfinidis ; others pot-
ters ; others builders, weavem &c. near
the féa many are filhemen; fome take to

fpinning, and others to dreMng of Icather.
Many arebred, to look after cattle and bot-

les ;ýÇbmc to follow the bufincfi of bro-
ken about the -country, for the b=fit of
trade ; others are ffiýýcý CMers, or
Griei-makers, that is, conjurers to impofe
upon the f4perftitious multitude.To all tWe
profeillons the fathers bring up their fons ;

V#ý and the mothers teach their daugbters from
Men. their tender years, to fpin cotton, and co

wcave cloths of it, or elfe mats of araw or
rugies. When thefe girls are grown up, they

muit hdP their modiers in their houffiold
affair SP viz to Cleau lke'rarn or millet, to
pound rice, , to bake bread, to feccriw«er
from, the brooks, fpr*mp or siv , to drefs
their meat, and particularly to keep a fire
all the ni*ght. in the combets, whem the fa-

Mily lices all rogether in a round, with cheir
fect ûretch'd out to the fire, which th
reckon extraordinary wholefome, prete17
ing, that the heat of clic fire draws out ail
the moifture they gather during the whole
day, becadcfbr=hc ft they go bare-

fo6t. Nonc but drare able to en-
dure the clofe confinementio fucli a narrow

C accý with 'fuch an intolcrable hcat and
oke as comes from the fire,' which keeps

chem in a continuai, fweu j but ufc is a fc-
coud nature.

Tbeir WjgjkPows md Aitiiiits, ÉORSIS

and FuitrilTUOtE.

PrHEY have de adof kwral
forts of weapons, nation baving

forne peculiar to itfelf.
The Ydofes ufe bows =Zdarr

made of a reed, the OfM
mgrmL if nar fWd im

rowd

b
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darting bit eggda.a way before him, darts, and then handle the xfqdams or BAPtw?.'
Md cacdfing or agios = the fâme band; fpear, and chus fighting without any order ; 6tVW
or if ir happeud to fall to the growd, he and the combatants being almoft all over
IMId, cake it up dexcroutty, without lofing naked, therc enfùes a mighty ilaughter oit

or-ba of bis 1pSd. 1 have boch fides. for they arc gênerally of anun-
bew cold of fme troopem who can ride daunted courage, and abhor cowardifewhichfid) fpeed, kanding e, is infàm them. . But char whichon thé faM ousinirard-to aboi:4 or fit aM fiand up chiefly an is the dread they have .»rmd.
ague, or kap down fimm the ûMe, only of being made flave.% char bring the fàte offla-vt.,.

n all prifoners of war ; from which the'beft
in men arc not exempred, when it falls totheïr

will cake op fitom the 9r6uDdý a ImaU one lot to, be caken. Anocher encouragementthrown ar dx= in tbar circer, wich many th Cyp ce Mhave, is, the cbnfidence th la
Odwr furprizing km or.aaivicy. the Gpùii or charms, which,, as 1 Ïhail ob-

wc way belieft die Blatks, they eh- fýrvC hercafter, th r firmly believe will pré-
c1]ztý or bewitch cheir bories, juft at the ferve them kom 21 manner of C«iL% and
time of w render chem the bolder gain thein all forts of advantages , efpecially
and fwi in cheir engagements with the other Black

»jaumd Thrir bridles aft commonly Qnt front nations: foras to the aetions, they arc con-
Pms- Fur« ; but fom of drno am of their own cern " din againitEuroptanswho ufe mufquets,

_=àiwl- mm* filS the FýUbib bits. The and not arrovn, they arc full àmvinSd
are M out of the lamie pieS of chat no Grigri can divèrr the eP of our fire-

irS as dw ffàropý for dry ride barefooSd arms, which they cali Pw
dxmklves; and newm ùwè dicir horret f

The kings of :ala and of Éai»I have been juah and.
%dg«. Tbey arc goodarti&satnuking offaddlesi loýg at war among thernklve% about the 1 i- Bal""

and cwiffl in embedoring chem with wor- mits of their dominions- which has dé&oyed
#cd of leveral colows, af& th= falion ; great numbers of their fubjea3, wirhout
adoraing dwm ar-the faîne tàm with aban- coming to, any arnicable accommodation,
danCC c£ G>xýM or cbarmsý and Cagris or the king of Baal being ÙiU unreafonable in

flocils ;ý dwy àri in die naturc of our pad, his demands.
fukik-s. It is reported of the king of B", chat

Tjk R_= Ë>aé mainta about thSr whS he fiolds a Council to deliberate about
âOurand bo&; bc can purý c war lipon fome ocher-prince, it is
borks of thé MM:ý. at 4 mach CjâCýpCr ta= fom Clofe Wood, « the neareft to, hîm

cau& chan dm 7dofesq who are ac a grcar dâta refidence. Th= he caules a hole, âout
frOUI them, and doenfom have few or Pone threc foot deep, to, bc du& about which bis
1» rem in dr war; bar Cheir foor are " privy-counfellort fit, wich their' hcadt bow-
good, and fSw ÎÏ& du camets winrc»f igg towards the boccom of it4 and when the.
there is pknty in dxýw countrr. Smcil is difmiW d. the _- Z iC is fill'd up
. Som of dwir fddicm have grc-= 4 again,> to denote, char chey are to kccp the

whicb they bandle *Prctty vieil, as do alfo rdolufiom taken dwre v fecreti
ï7ey 

as if they
dm Mows of Gýnek«; and wili flâcor wdl were buried; which îf do, not, they

trmnïaw. ar a mark, fido a gn= didance. NVhS the are look'd upon as guilry qf high-treafon.
foklicn Mp to war, emy one qu-ries a liWe The counfellors in this point are fo juit and

bao,,, about twrve k[ý& full of pro- difaut, char their refolutions am never
V400% as Cirfcm-ý» *hich is made of fl01ýý known but by the q= tion.
and dm lilS ; for dwy have no

1 1 abrSd to fiàbfik cheïrarnum
'T 7a çteat bancS and advantage to T ËI E kings being abfolute lords of all Autand

dic lànes drue% which dry call Lm- the laB4, aý in the îurkilh dominionsý'4"'
Iambe. "M private p rfqn is obliged to make ap-

TW h na p toi ride vay flâcrt in dxir f1iru plication to, them, or their Akaides, la
"19- tom- 'witb dock kaSs raikd up, afrer the places renion from him, - co mark out the

Y'mko manner. PortiS qf land he is to. Cill and fow for the
The amies of dock pwpk- are rather nu-- luppôno.fhisfmdy. Whenthisisgranted,

momm than Vw& Tbey abfern no ordeï. ding to thé nùmber of perfoâs in the
or mdai« &fiýpruw, whedier dwy marcb in family, - tbe-bead.of ic cakes along with him
au encaYs COUID[try, or gývc batud, which fSr ýr f. ve others * aiad fêts fire to the weeds
is âWays donc in foisse opeso plain. The and buffies chat arc upon thé eaid land . or
Gâi*u niake a misbcy noife wich chrir fidd, whkh chey . cail CSgm or ÇmZar.
draux, and other àftmmcm% as foon-as Afrer the fire has cleaed it, chey till, or. dig AiMur 41
they am - au m=Ws ffight of the ene- die gmund, w4h au iron tool, made in the &Wàg-

"ý' which os done to cmbokL-n them Thé la of a fho=akcjýs-ký fied at the
bix kt Ily dxW myora, the bxû cait thcir C79 a ùMQ Aw., egu twevc f9ot -

Othcrs

of ffigfitia) or Nérth-Guù=,CUAIP. ; -
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BA'tBolrý';Others Makes ute ôf a fort of round iron

fpade or fhovel, having a wooden handie.
Wich thefe tools, they dig up the tarth, noc
above four inches, in depth, and turn up the

mould, with the affics of the rceds they have
burnt, and fb let it lie for forne days. Du-
ring the time the work lafts, they arc never
without a pipe in their mouth, and conti-

nually talking to one another ; fb thac chey
do not advance much in a day, being very
averfe to hard labour.
. The proper 4*c for fowing, is about
the end of t?

.7u»e, when the rains declinc.
To fow millet, they make little fioles, kneel-

ing with ont knec on the ground, into which
tlity put threc or four grains together, as

wc do wich peafe in England. Others draw
little f1rait furrows, int'o which chey throw
the i-nil!vt, and cover it with a little mould ;
but the firft way is the moft common, bc.-
caure the corn txing o buryd, dcep, is clic

bett,--r preferved froln the hungry frnall b;rds,
whercof thrre arc liere incredible numbers,

and often pick up the corn, juft as it begin-,
to fhoot out above the ground, which i.i

more c,.ifàli donc out of the furrows.
The cid-time is 'alfo a cime of feiftint, pj r;r:e

one inothcr, riiuch after the manner of
Bi'acks on the gold-coaft, to which 1 s-efervl"I
the readcr. Such is the fertility of the foil,
that their Ittrvcft for millet is in Sepiewber.

C H A P. IV.
An account ofthegrain, caCd millet; how they gather and keep it. Of the me-

chanicks, as weavers, potters, Abermen, -blackfmiths, and faddlers. Of
trade in'general; aftbe Ercnch trade; afthe culams due ta the king, andhis
offcers; oftbegoodspurcbafedbytbeFrcnch, and tbeEuropcancommoditier

they exchangefiir them j of the praper markets beldfor t rade. Of theparti-
cular trade of the Frcnch company along the banks of the river Senega, and

wbence the Blacks fietch the commodities theyfell ia the W hites.
14

in their fields, or the thieves from ftealing
and they being themfelves naturally carclefs
and lazy at harveft-tirne, it very often hap-
pens chat what harveft they have got in, falis

fhort to maintain them the ycar about: fo
chat they arc forced to feed on forne forts of

infipid bladic mots, which they dry fbr the
better keeping of them. One of thefe forts
is call"d Cernot.

Their floch and negligence in looking Weil [niCD 
' 7after their corn, fometirnes occafions a fa-

rnlne among thern, as has been obferv'd bc-
fore. Yct berides the millet, they fow
,Waiz- or Indian wheat; as alfo rice in forne
places: bvt the quantity is very inconfi-
derable, notwithftanding it was plentiful
among théni in former times.

Before 1 enter upon their mechanicks, IGow
muft cake notice, chat the Blacks about the 'nOlkillm

river Gambia and Seýega, and Cabo Ferde,
arc nice fhooters and hunters ; tho' moft of

them ufe only bows and arrows, with w * hich
they dexteroufly kill ftags, hares, Pintidu
hens, partridges, and any other fort ofgarne.

Thofe who live far up the inland, are not fo
expert at this exercife, nor do they fb muc6
dclicht in it.

The WIEAVERS

A R E the moft numerous among the me-- 'rkew
chanicks, and would make very gootl 1111là--

cloth had they large looms ; but they wholly
apply themfelvcs to weaving o a narrow,

thick, ftriped cotton-Cloth, Z, féven or cight
fingers brqad, and about two ells and a half
long, in qfmall portable looms, made for
.chat p,.!rpof::. They aftcrwards fliccl-à

bc.-

MILLET.

Shape HE roil being fo extraordinary fertile,
she'rain. T as has been faid, the millet very foon

fproutsoutin a iftrait recdwith many Icaves;
bringincy forth, in lefs than two months,
cars of twelve inches in length, looking at a
diftance muéh like the heads of bull-rufhes.
Thegrain'is tacher longifh"than round, much
lâc the coriander-feed.

How Whilft tht carç are growing up to matu-
fer-ved. riry, they caufe the Cougun or field to bc

guarded by their boys and girls, or flave3,
to, drive away the mîghty'fwarms of fmall

birds, which, as has been obkrved, do pefter
the country, and without that care would
devour ail the grain , as alfo to, prevent irs

bèifi,%ftolen.
When the harveft-time is come, they cut

the corn with an iron tool, like a little bill,
or hook, call'd Sarpe, which is fold therq

by the Frencb. Then they let it lie a month
on the ground to, dry, and then bind it up
in', fheaves, and fo houfe it under hutts made
for chat purpofé, or ell

,ý.ay it up in ftacks,
which they coverwith W or reed, to, keep
i c dry; enclofing the ftýcks with thorns or
boughs of palm-trees, to prevent its being

ýCck'd by their hens and poultry, which arc
vc!ý numerous.

Zahe tbe Vhen they are to ufe it, the threffiing is
kinîï. in the ' fame manner as is Praýfféd in England

for wheat; after paying the tithe to the
king, or his colleâors, for the ground-rent.

Thofe who have more millet than will ferve
their family, may fell it to whorn they plcafé;
but this feldom happens, for no carc being

£hfficicnt to prcvcat the birds making waft-c

-9-
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%.-Vod

cogeâcr fix, fem, or cight of thofé narrow
ilips ta make a cloth or Panbo, as they have

Immed to call it from, thePortuguep.
The women and their daughters drefs the

fpin md carton, then fpin and dyc it in indigo, for
dit- theirftripedcio.ths. This colour is extraâcd

frotp the juicy Icaves of a bufh they call
5nié, fornewhat refembling wall-rue. They
gather thefe 1 in the morning, bc-
fort the dew =t falls off, and then
bruife or pound them M* 1 e deep wooden
rno=rs. When fufficient y beaten, they

make rolls or balls of the mafs fo bruifed to-
gether, as big as their fifts, and expofe thern
ta the fun for forne days to, dry. Then they

pound it again, and put it into a pot, which
has a hale in the bottom, and is fill'd up
with a quantiry of alhes made of -the Wood
of the lame t:rceý and this fer within another

poL Then for forne *time they pour clear
1pring water over the alhes, which by de-

grecs penctrates quite through in ta the under
pot; and this being repeated, as ofren as is
chought requifite, they fer the under pot for
ten days in the fun, which thickens the Equor
in it, like cream, the top whercof they rake
off gently, and with it dye as with indigo.
The grofs matter thatremains in the pot,
they chrow away.

»wt&r Sorne fay, they make another bluc of for-
firl- rel-roots, boiled with the white fap of the

9-vdo tree.
Ir is ta bc obfc&d, tha4 thd all the

doths barterd in this part of Yi *tia or the
country of the Blacks, arc ma Eurepeans
ca]Pd Cabo Perde cloths, that is an improper
denomination, they being wove in feveral
places, aU about the country, frona Cabo
.Ferde to, Gambia river, and fold at differen t
and diftant markets.

Tbe FisnERMEN

ARE indiffirent numerous at Rufifco or
Rio Frefco, and ocher places aIong the

coaft, and the Senega river. Thofc who ply 71,a,
fi(hing in the féa, go, out fornerimes chrée boasi-
hands in an Alinadie or canoe, carrying two

frnall mafts, with euh of thern two, litthz
fails, and fometimes chrce, in imitation of
great Ihips, with main-fails, top-làýs, and

top-gallant-fails. In- thefé canocs they will
launch thrce, four, and five Icagues ta fea,
if the weather bc not v,ýry boifterous.

They generally fer out in the morning
with the land-brcezc, and having done tlicir

fifhery, return at noon with the I«ca-bretze:
or if the wind fails chein, and Ir proves Very HOM thel

calm, they row for it, with a fort of fhort, Im.
pointed, flat lhovels, one on cach fide; and
that fo fwiftly, that the bz:ft pinnacc, tho*
ever fo well mann'd,, will find it a bard
task to overtake chein.

Thefe Alniadies or canoes are generally Almadies
abo ' ut thirry foot long, and cightecn orarcanus.

tWýnty inches broad, all of one entire pitce,
being the hollow'd trunk of a large foft trec,
and will carry tcn or twelve men, but arc

very fubjtâ ta overfec when the water is
!ough, or they croud too much. fail ; which
is no grcat trouble ta them, for the Blacks
aré fuch expert and able fwimmers, chat they
faon fer them upright again, thé' out at fea à

then lade. out the water, and flippin- in nim-
bly, perform their little voyage.

1 fhall have occafion in the féquel of this
defdription îf Guinea, and the Uwer Etbi-
olia, ta give a farther account of chefr c2aacs
uléd by the Blacks wherh., great or fmalf,
and thr maimer oi making them-all of one
piece of timbcý; and thercforc à; prefent will
gnly add fume ftw reniarks, concernin- this

*for-c of ýïé7Js, and fh,:w that they havelbeen
an inv.-n.ioi of a vcrv antient d;: te, and com-
mon ta, almoft all nations of thz k-nown
world,, Who bcing Liiidcr a neccffity of crof-

fing over rivers or U-es, beforc che building
either of fhips or .bous mu, found out, firit

bound toý-,ethcr reAs or c, ries, by which they
made afhifctowafttheiiflvsovur. Others....
made rafts or floats of wuod, and oci-icrs de 'qu 1of cimwj.
vifed the ýoat, made of one cntiic trec, and
caIPd a canoe, whichwas uféd by the Gauts

upon the river whrn they allfied
Hannibal in paffing over bis army upon his
expedition into liaey, as Li.y obierves. Po-
ýydor Mirgil affigns the invcnti " on of canoes to
the Germans, inhabiting aboie "the Danube;
and this foit of hollow trets Sr. Jfiuore calls
Carabes.

The Britons had boats made of willow- B..t. of
twigs, and covered on the outfide with bul- twig., aid.
locks hides, as hact alfo the Eepetiam. The

Germans had the. fame, and in Sr. Ifidores
M days

The POTTERS

pRepare their clay much after ihe fame
, nunner as ours do; but theïr clay is

mdch better, as arc their moulds, or elfe chey
bake, or bum it longer in cheir kilns or

for their pots will bail filh or flcfh

uch quicker 
than any of ours upon an equal

and arc not fo apt ta break or crack-
bey make no other utenfils of their clay

but pots, pipkins, jars, of fývera1 fizes, and
toba --co-pipe hcads or bowls.

The pots ferve thern inftead of kettles ta
bail fiffi or fleffi, and ta keep theîr palm-
wine and ail ; and the jars ta keep theïr

drinking water: for they make no diffies or
platters of carthen-ware ; but only large

wooden bowls to wafh theïr bands in, or
cleanfé themfýlvm The tobacco-pipe heads

they make of rhat clay, arc pretty big ; in-
ta which chey Rick a- longer, or a fhorter
wooden pipe, as. every one fmcics, and fo
fmoke their tobacco.,

VO L. V.
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BAitiBo-r.dayç cornnýitted manY robbericS in them.

%.ey--o Mbft certain it is, that the Indians of Ame-

rica had no communication with any of thefe

nations, and yet from, ForbiAees ftreights to

the ftreights of Magellan, fays Sir Waller

pdeigb, in his difcourfe of the invention of

ûùpping, p. 6. choie boats, that is, the ca-

nocs, arc found, and in forrie parts of fuch a

lengththat he has feen fornecarryirig 2o, oars

on a fide ; which I have feen alfo mylelf in

Guiana, aboutCayenne, and arc by the Indïans

P;râguas. there call'd Pij,-aguai : and no fewer arc daily

féen along the gold and the flave coafts of

Guinea, as will appcar in the progrefs of this

work. AU nations, how rernote foever,

being.rational creatures, and having the

fame rength of imagination, have invented
y ufé, accord

the fame things for neceffar, ing

to the means and materials nature furnilhes

them with; and it is likely that all the na-

tions of Africa had the fâme notions as thofe

in other parts of the univerie to, prompt

them to find out the making of the canocs

they ufe -, of which more hercafter.

Several They filh for the moft pdrt with hooks

and li'nes, or elfe with a fort of harpina-irons.

and fome with nets of their own contriving:
.which, as well as the lines, arc made of th(

hairy bark of a troc, fpun into thrcad. Somg

alfo fifh in the night, holding in one hand.ý

long burning piece of a combuftible fort o

wood, which gives a aood light, and in thi

other a harping-iron, with which they fh*

the fifh, as they naturally come fwimminl

about the light, upon the furface of the wa

tm Others there arc, who fhoot at the e

witb armws. and feldom or never mifs.
Tfié féa hercabuut *hnunding very muc

in feverai forts of filh, both large ardral

and particularly an immenfé 4uantity of litt]

oncs like pilchards, it is rare chat they evc

fail of taking as much as they care for. «,

they happen to fpy anir very great fifl

which does not ufé to bite at the bai4 the

Narping- arc fo dexterousat the harping-iron, as vei

irmi. feldom to, fàil of ftriking it, and then tow

afhore with a line made faft to, the ftem

of the canoc.

stinking It is very unaccountable that thefe peop]

fiA ae hav . ing fuch plen éveral forts of lari

z of 
f

fifh ' will not dre it whilft fi-eth and fwee

but let it lie buried in the fand, along t

ihore; efpccia1ý the pilchards, as I fuppo

to it a better refil, or elfe that it m

ke ýg1v!e lcýào>tr. In fhort, whether this

any particular fàncy of theirs, or that 1

continal violent hcat immediately corrui

it> this is certain, that thev cat nonc

what fti&s, and account it & greater dain

To inftance fomewbat more particularlv

to, pilchards, they only let thern lie foi

days buried in the wet bnny fand aloq; 1

fhorcl* and pahapý it may bc on accoum

ion of tbe Coaes ---.Boc)Y,7I.
its faltnefs ; but afiýýrds dig up and- ex-

pofé thern to, the fun fbr fome time, to dry;
and thus lay them up in their huts, which arc

all the day like ftoves: and thus they daily
eat and fell them to the inland Blacks, who

come down to, buy them, to, fuppl y the coun-
try-marketî. 1 have fSn whole cabbins, or

cottages, full of chef: dry pilchards at Ru-

illfco; and the findy downs before it next the
féa fo ftored, that therc was an intolerable
Rench about the place.

They rip open the large fifh, much as we
do our cod, and fo cover it with thé falt
fand, topreventitscorrupting ; forthcheat

is there fo violent and fcorching, that it is
i nipoffible to keep any fifh whatfo--vcr fWcc4
above five or fix hours.

Tbe BLACKSMIT143

All E no particular houfe or lhop to fetForie.
up their -forge, but work any where

under forne large green tree, two or threc
of them together, with cach of cherri a pipe
of tobacco in his mouth, and commonly ci-
cher ftand on the fide of the forge, or fit

prating by it, fb chat very little work is donc

> in a day. The forgcis but indifférent for con-
trivance ; the bellows ingenious enough, ci- sellom

cher betwecri two boards, or forrie only of

fkins, which they prefs with their hands,

f like a blown bladder. The anvil is fmall, Awz&

and fooddly fet on the ground, that at every

M. five or fix ftrokes of the hammer, it finks,
and they muft raife it again, which cakes up
the beft part of th& cime. They ufé but
one fort of hanimer, and have the art of ma-

king charcoal, of which they burn very lit-

h tle at a time in the forze.
1, ý They have no grý_ndftones, properly fo xosie

ro turn with a wher-1 or orberwife
.r but whec or fharpen thrir tools on fùch large

If ftoncs as they find about, or with little oncs,
i much as is ufed by the mowers in Ereland to

icythes. The iron bars they have from,their 
>

'Y the faâories, and can make knives, flýïackles
it for flavcsý gold and filver bracclets, and o-

of chers of brafs and iron; knife-hafis, hilts for
their cutlaces, cafés for their Grign*s or

C, charms, and fheaths and fcabbards. Their

ý,c horfes being never fhod, therc arc no farriers.

t
he The SAD LE PLS

fe, ORK indifférent neatly, and makefad-

ay W dles of aU fizes, féabbards, bridles,
bc fandals, Ihields, Grigrs, quivers, and ocher
lie fmali things for their ufé.
pts Thofe who look after the cattle, driveem

)ut in the morning to, the pafture grounds, whem
ty. they wander till towards night, when th

as drive 'em badc to their enclofures of =

me - or thoms, to fécure them from the ravenom
the wild beafts;'as is the ancientpraaiccof both

af nftem and weftem Arabs.
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Of Tît,&Dxý mi general. 3" 'Ompany, and enjoys it to the exclu- BABitoT.

lion7alot only of any other Fmpean.,;- 40'Vý

T HIs is the employment of forne of thofe tion, but of all the other fubjeffi of France,
who dwell near the fea, and trade with as their charter docs exprefs ; and by the

the faiftories, and generally they arc the treaty the faid company has made with the
f, chiefeltamong the Blacks. Theproperféaa. kings of the country, for * wbich privaege it

trodàx. fon is from, Oitober till May; for the reft of is liable to certain cuftoms, dutics, and fées
the year they muft lie ftill at home, becaufe Co thofe black princes and theïr oflicers, as
of the continua] rains and foul wcather, it lhall bc fàrther lhown hercafter.

being then impraéticable to travrI This Smqa company has thcýe two princi- I&irjîrtj.
land or fea, without very great pal places of féme ftrength to fecure its com-
danger. merce and fervants, being týe refidences of

pdond Bcfides the trade with the Europeans along their chief agents, the one in the ifland of
sr"#. the coaft, they have forne traffick up the in- SI.- Lewis, near the mouth of the laid river;

land, and proper fettled markets, but. very the otherat Goeree before mrntion'd. Thefe
inconfiderable, except only that of Camina; are the eneral ftorchoufes or magazines for

for the moft they carry to Chern is a little thegpog they carry to trade with the Blacks,
cotton, callico, cloth of their own weaving, and thofe they purchafe of them in exchange
corn, bcans, gourds, palm-wine, little 1pades but that of Senega'is the chieféfL
or fhovels, and fome pieces of iron half a They have alto feveral fmall faétoFes a- ra&rits.
foot long, cut off the bars. However,. at long the coaft, as at Rufifto, Camina, .7mala,
forne times there are things ofa=ter.value, Gamboa, &é. which the Frencb call C&M'ploirs
as gold rings and car-rings, wiich they call or L»ges ; all of them fupply'd from the a-
Dougaret, but the whole not worth thirty forefaid two of Senega and Goerre. Their

pounds fterfing. trade along the river Sen,ýga is managd by
Barrer, They barter or exchange one commodity floops they fend up that river ar certain pro-

for another, -as not having the uïe of coin or per fcafons of the year, as I fliall ilew at
Thus for iron bars, buglcsý little large in another place.

glafs baubles, and other things bought at
the Frencb fiLa»ric4 they purchafé clephants 2le CUSTOMSý
teeth, dry orgrm bullockshides, calves,
goats, and deer-fkim, bees-wax, civet, am- W HICH the Senega company pays to
bergris, falt, gold-dS% oibich and herons the black kings, and fées co their
féathers, tobaccoý Sum arabick, cloths, officers, are of two fortsý inward and out-
millet, cattle, provifions, &c. ward. The inward duties at Senela river

The market of Camùta as has been faid, amount to 10 per cent. of goods in féalon or
is pretty confiderable at f6me times for dry out of fèafon, as they call them. Tholé for m, à%j

and green hides, the country cloths, and au rtation are reckoric;%J thus, one bar of tin *nd
kdn- -a-h=dre"ides-ý tho u fire, to Su!forts of fûch- PiôýîiEoïà -ais -thole zMzeý

but the beft green hides and (laves;% n- t- tic ând, de fome petty f to the Alcaides,
had atRufi./co and P«Io dAU, and in greater Gera , captains of wood and water, which
plenty. At _7âmefil and Geroep markets arnount tO 3,ter cent. and are troubleforne.,e, paid at 1ývcral
there am country cloths, tobacco, (laves, enough to difcharg being
-horfé% camels, and other forts of cattle. tirnes.and ýJaccs, atîd*-In lùndry forts of
The market of Yantefil is kêpt every other goods, which would bc too redious i parricu-

fourthday, whichtheycallGambayar, and larl to mention here ; but as an inftance,
there is the Mza-garanda or colleetor of the at 2oubancpurt, befides the great dury to the
king of Bacel, who receives his cuftoms and king, thcy pay to Camelingue the viSroy of

other duties. the Foules, the cuftorn which is call'd The
rýati, a The people about Cabo llerde trade moft gýî of tbe Gcrafos; anorher Le bon jourde

biki. in cattle they fetch from, a great way up the Sîllatic, or good morrow to SAatic; ano-
inlandbuying them there in the marketsand therLeboniotirdeCamelingue; ant>thera-

then fattening in their own pafture grounds; La coùtume de Parmier, or the kincls
but moft of the buflocks hides come from rfes cuftom ; as alfo Le bon our de Par-
the inland, where chey kill oxen only for mier ; and laffly L'adieu de Sdýat.lc.
the hides, which they dry, and carry thern It is to be obfervd that when the Frercb
to the Freneb faamries, at Sena, Goeree « and pay thefé cuftorns, they reccive from the

Camina ; and to the Eqli6 at Gambia. viceroy, the kings wife, the .7agarafe, and

Of t& FitErién TRADE isptulicular. CameliqWs wife, from cach one bullock.
In 1677,' the company was oblig'd, bc- T# kug

iýr Sme- 11 0 Dmr
, [- H E Frencb 

company 
has at prefent 

the 
fides 

the great 
cultoms 

to king 
Daml,

92 COJUPIU- fole trade from, Se-vega river to,7uda, pay lèveral imalier to the Accide, to BirýM_
17- and even as far as the river Gambia, both by s to GPvoxgo, to the receiverý to týe

fea and land, under dm denominadon of the = rof -the wocd, to .7am-Barre, to the
inafter
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IBAR,%o-r. mailer of the Oyfter-fhells, Co his (teward,

%w%0%0 and the Bonjour Co Damel. -
7'bggrtat To the great Brak, befides his cuiloms,

Bark. Chat of Cofinacall'd Doms, to the beef-drivcr,
to Mantel, to, the Alcaide, to Maftafa, Co
Guyaudin, to Mambroze, and another his

fellow-fervant. There is another due paid
to Brak, call"d the cuftom for the. river of

.the Portuguefe, during the fcafon ; and an-
other for the fame river, called the cuf-

tom out of fcafon. The former paid ta
one du Brieu and his Jagarafe ; the other
equal to it, to Bretique, the Marabout of

Sadem on Chat river; to Ditei-inoy mafter
of the-village, Co fec the hides convey'd fafé

frorn thofe two places; as alfo another to
Bourguiolofon the farricaccourit. ThisBour-

.guiolof is the chief of a certain territory; then
to Brfecbe and his .7aragafe ; but he is to
give a bullock in recurn. There is befides,
the cuftom due to, Sambamala chief of the
village le Terroir Rouge, and to his wifé.
This cuftom is only two cloths of Saba and
Batapi, and fhe returns a bullock. Another
duty is to bc difchargd Co one Gueri7alage,
chief in the river Ainorfil.

At Rufif. The cuftoms at Rufifco are due to the Al-
CO. caïde, ý his fervant, the Boimain and his man ;

to Biram the Alcaids Nn ; to the great in-
terpreter and his7man; the Gerafo or collec-
tor and his man; to captain Corde, to Ta-
gour in the room of David Docbé, and to
Dom Aix. Another fée is due to the Alcaide

when he cornes aboard a ihip, and to the
great interpreter. This cofts fifty boules
of mbed brandy, belides fome meat, and

to each mefs of the Frippods, or common
féoundrel blacits, ý=e bottle Of brandy, a
difh of cod-filh, and a ration tw. bircuit.
For the guard of the little ifland and ancho-
rage, four bars of, iron and two boules of
brandy. The cuftorns at Porto dAli and
7uala have been already mentioned in their.

rcfýcàivc places.
Ratti of For the convedency of trade betwccn the

god, at, French at the Senega and the natives, all Eu-
ropeangoods are reduc'd toa certain ftandard,

viz. hides, bars, and flaves ; for the better
underftanding whereof, 1 heregive forne in-

flances. Ont bar of iron is reckoned worth
eight hides; one cùtlace the fame; one
clufter of bugleweighing four pounds and a
quarter, chrec hides; 'One bunch of filiè
pcarlsý twenty hides; one bunchof Gallet,
four hides; one ho-fhead of brandy, from
a hundred and fifty to, an hundyed and fixty
hides. B les the very finall glafs
beads, rxiolly Zade at Fenice, and fold in

ftrings and cluiters.
AtG=ec. At Goeree the fame goods bea fo

rate; as for example, a= of
brings but an hundred andforty hides;

one pound of gunpowder, two hides ; ý one
picce of cight, five hides 1 one ounce, of co-

ral, fevcn or cight hides ; one ounce of cryf-
tal, one hide i an ounce of yellow amber,
two hides.

A flave cofts from twelve to fourteen bàrs gavu.
of ironand fornetimes fixteen ; at Porto dd-
li, ci or twenty i and much more at
Gameolàl7ccordingto the number.ofFuropean

fh ips, French, Engliffi, Portuguefe, and Duscb,
which h2ppen to bc there at the faine dîne.

The bar ot iron is rated at fix hides.
Bdore 1 proceed upon the matter in hand, Prefmti te

1 cannot but take notice of the cuftorn which
has prevail'd in this country, and ail others
in Guinea, EtbioPia, and thcEajî-lndies; and
is, Chat no perfon can bc well admitted to
the audience of any prince, or even to thrir
inférior officers, without making way by a

prefent. A certain author tells us, Chef: are
the means taught by nature to Sain favour
and afféâion. The fame that is now in ufe
al] over Africa, was formerly, and is ftill

praaiféd among the eaftern nations, and as
much among the .7em as any other.

GooDs for TRADE.

BýErides thofe mentioned, above, which are EuroMr,
the moft ftaple commoditics, the French comméà-

imporZ common red, blue, and fcarlet cloth,'ý""
fiIvcý and brafs rings, or bracelets, chains,

lictie bells,)* faite cryltal, ordinary and coarfé
hate;*-.Iýulcb pointed knives, pewter dilhes,

filk. faffies, with fàlfe gold and filver fringes;
blue ferges ; Frencb paper, fteels to ftrike
fire -, EngliA fayes; Roan linnen, falam-
poris, platillies, blue callicoes, taffatie%
chints, Cawris or fhells, by the French cal-
led Bouges, coarfe nortý red cords called

-Bure, lincslhocs, fuftian, red worfted caps,
worfted fringe of all colours, worfted of all
%-%AcýUm in F-cins, bafons of feveral fizes,
brafs kettlcs,, yellow arnber, maccarons, that
is, beads of two forts, picces of ciglit of
the old ftamp, fOMC flIVCr PieCCS Of 2 8 foh
value, either, plai ' n or -ilt ; Duicb cutlaces,
ftrait and bow'd, clouts, galet, martofdes,
two, other forts of beadsý, of which the Blacks

make necklaces for women, white fugar,
nlufket balls, iron nails, fhot, white and
red frize, looking-glaffés in gilt and plain
fratries, cloves, cinnamon, féifflors, needles,
coarfe thread of fundry colours, but chiefly
red, yellow, and white, copper bars of a

pound weight, ferrit; mens Ihirts, coarfe. and
fine, forne of them with bone-lace about
the neck, breaft and flSves ; Haertem cloths ;
Coafveld linnen ; Dutcb mugs, white and
blue ;. Leyden ý ru or blankets ; SpantA
Icather fhocs, brrfs trumpets, round pad-

locks, glafs boules, with a tin rim at the
mouch, empty trunks, or chefts, and a fort

of bugle called Pezant ; but above ali, as
was faid aboveý great quantiries of brandy,

and iron in bars. Particularly at Goerre,
the company imports ten thoufand or more

every

A Defcription of tbe Coafis BooK L
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frOm the rerrier-rouge, by the %44 Called BAàWT.Red-boroujh, from GeriWen, and the Def4rt, %w*vo
other large towns among the weftern Foujkj;.and in the lands ofili, on the north.lide
of the Senega, os white river ; at forne timesof the year, the-j fetch grcat quantitics of

gum-arabick, an . forne ambergris, wfuch theArab, or 4zgor Moors bring thither to mar.
ker, from 5 or 6oo Icagues diftance - that
isfrorntheinnerLybi uponcamcloxen,
and horfes, or on the backs of flaves ; and
particularly to Terrier-rou&e, orRed-&rougb,and the Defart, about the latter end of May.
The Defart is on the north-fide of this river,vùlgarly called the Defart of Barbary ; and

by theMoopiê inhabitantsdzgor, on accourir:
of its mar grounàs, a confiderable way
up the inIni Some call this to'wn of thederart Ingurbel.

The poods pfoper to purchafe gum-ara-
bick, o which the Frencb bring away thence uaikk.
five thoufand quintals, or hundred weight
yearly, are brafs kettles,'and bafons? yellowarnber in the lump, blue and white mar-griettas, fcarlet and blue cloths, blue linen,red and black large bugles, red and gr=.
ealet, or beads, and a little iron.

The Freneh ac other places purchafe about
two choufand quintals, or hundred weight
more of gum-irabick, which is rnuch morechan they ufed te export thence, when theD, cb were fettIed at Arguin, near Caba
Rlanco, or white cape; which fort the

!7encb took -from them in the year 1676,nd by the treaty of Mmquen it was rerign'd
p to them, with a total exclution to the

)utcb to trade there an more, as was
inted above . and therc7re rhc zfrabs or

Woors nôw brinq LICir gum Co the Frencbpun- the river Senega, though the Duicb
ave ftill forne fmall trade goin8; on atPanga,place between Cabo Blanco and Senega river, -hicher chey fend every y= one 1hip toude.
A great quantity of this gum is pickedus..

p everyyear by the Mors, in the greatfonu&
oods, 70 or So Icagues up the inknd,
b S from Arguîn, as a modern author ob.
rves. From thofe woods it is co'nveyd
the Frencb, at ce;tain cimes of the vear,
Terrier-rou&e, or Red-borougb, and ôthrr

aces about k$ on chat river; befides what
alfo brought to them from 3, 4 and 5ooigues farther in the. def= of Lybia j of
iich, more in'another place.
This trade of ium, as I am informd, ismwa,»4u tioully managed berween the Frencb and àOf«.eMors, becaufe of the craftinefs of the
ter, who are bare-fic"d ehcats, and very
blent, after this manner : Once a year,
ut the latter end of g.y, or the begin-

of .7une, forrie of the Wand Frearb
ors repair thither, in well-arm'd iloops,
à a proper cargo, and drive their made

N aboard

cvc Ycars Of ChOfe which arc niade in the
prince 0 Brillany, all lhort and chin,
which is called in London narrow ilat iron,or half flat iron of Sweden ; but cach bar
fhortned, or cut off at one end te about
16 or 18 inches, fo chat about eighty of
thefe bars weigh a ton, or twenty hundred

weight EngliJk. Ir is to bc obfervd, charfuch voyage-iron, as called in London, is theonly fort and fize ufed throuirhout all Ni-gritia, Gainea, and Wo#-Eîelopýa in the

w 0' trade. Laftly, a good quantity of

ý'y ac brandy, both in ho8fheads and rund.C'letsg)Ifingle and double, thé double beingcight, the fingle four gallons.
African The principal goodsihe Frencb have inefmmodi- return for chefecommodities from the Morslier. and Blacks, arc flaves, mld-duft, éléphants

teeth, becs-wax, dry an .green hides, gum-arabick, Oftrich féathers, and fèveral othero ki things, as £Mbergris, cods of rnuik,

kgers and goats Ikins, provifions, bullocks,cep, and tecth of feà-iiorfes. I will nowmention fome of the particular places wherethe Zench trade, or whence the Blacks bringgoods to their fa6tories.

PLACES of TRADE, andTRADirîc;AitAi3s.
H -yde AT Heycle, a town of about 300 cO'nbets,101va. or houfes, fcated on the north-1de ofthe river Senega, there is a trade for clé-phants cecth, and fonle gold-duf]: ; and ifwe may believe thcFrencb, they have ex-tended their trade beyond the dominions

of Sillatick or Cbeyratick, being cight de- agrecs diftance caft and weft from tlie.Freiicb urefidence, in the ifland of St. Lewis, to, theFargors Countr which chey call the Fargois and 
hEn 7,,guehand, Iying aboVC 2,gO Icagues fromthe aforefaid faaory in St. Lewis's ifiarid-Thofe people no way differ from the Foules; hand there the F)-encb have built a fmall fort, amourired with cight guns, at a place called wCa-lem, or Galaitia, 120 leagues higher upthé country than the Terrier-rouge, of which1 fhall - fpeak in its place. There they buy uflaves in confiderable numbers éléphants 

wteeth, and becs-wix, which i4 convey Edown Co their faâory every year. eBy the Eirgois live other nations, on the tofouth-fide of the Smega, viz. the Cajans, to,the Malincopes, and the Saracoles almoft plrnix'd togacther: thefe laft Saracoks, whom isMarmoi na rrics Saragoles, call the river Sè- leiîýea, Coile. 
w;rier-' The Frený b farther inform us, char wereit not for the -rrat water-fall of the river, Caa little above Gallem, or Galama, they might thgomuch higher up the faid river, to Cabra, laand Tombut, and even into the great lake 'iiSý<jfmes, or Guarda ; of which lake more abfhall be laid in the fupplement. ninFrom .7aringem, Sabador, and ' Bociei, faélarge towns among the wcltcrn 1ouks, and wirVOL. V.

CHAP. 4- Mr 'As. Wn f4%
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BAitno-r. aboard their vetTels from place to place, to and rec »on it good food. When they arc

%wN'%d fécure themfelves againft thé treachery of come, t the places appointed to k-cep the
the Moors and Arabi. At one of the ncareft market, the 1ýencb ùfc to buy thcir oxen,
places, about 30 Icagues diftant from the and ha them kilied by forne of their own

litlory, one Cbi-cbi-my aflif13 as moderator, Moors, ppointed to that office, and diltri-
or timpire, between the Frencb, the Moors, bute the " fltfh among them for thcir fubfi-
and the fflacks ; jor the Foules alfo bring flance ; ' r the Moors would not eat, nor

forne fmall quantity of gum-arabick to thé ficarce to ch any Meat UN or drefed by the
Market, which they gather in their country. W ' 'n c s w te in extremity, and that
This Cbi-cbi-my goes over commonly to the the -had licrway to help tlicml*clvcs.
countrý of the Aloorievery-year, fix wcks, N1ýT h e n the market is over, the M.,crs rr- 71W, n,
or two months befort the overflowing ofthe tu. in. their own country, carry ing back
river %er, to give thern, notice of the pro- on their mels, or dromedarics, the goods
per tinie, when they arc to repair to the they hav reccived in cxchan,ý,c loir tilicir

markcr, with cheir um, &c. This was gum, or liat part of the f lid atilli tix9
fbri-n,.,rly niariaged by one Aly, a notable di( t ink fit to dil* !' of wi, Lh,ýr

sfharp man, in whofe town the market for it was t t -they did not like the good
Surn was kept ; but lie Éaving revolted offérd th m in exchange, or that they
againft his fovercign, to ride with thofé did not ag ce about the price. Thus thry

Azoagtýe ý,Woors, has occafioncd the removal make,.not in- to travel four or five hun-
of the place. dre gu s olut of Lý-b.*,z, with in hun-

The 1-;-e.,.cb always driving the trade of dred wcciighh of gum, or fomc fuch parccl,
,rylvii-ara bick on the banks of the river, have' and to retu home again with it ; io un-CD - - 7htfial they arc in thtirby that means, in a great mcafüre, preven- reafon.ible nd ipi,

ted the fr;4uds and infults of the Moors ; Viay of dea iý_D it is almoft incre,
the gurri bting generally fhippd off by de- what a trou le the Frencb arc it to dealg CP
grecs, as ît is rccciv'd from them. This with thefe abs, and whatwrongsandaý-
commerce is in the months of May and fronts they a e to put up ; thofé wretches
lune, as was faid above. being fQ reve geful as to murder a mari for

OrýginA1,f If the Frencb art right in their accourit the Icaft thin 1 if cver they can find an op-
the Gc- of the people of Geneboa, bordering on pýrtunity, th qgh it bc 2o years after the
nehoa the north-fide of the river Senega, for by injury chey y th have reccivLd, or

that name they diftinguifh thý Moors of elle will den!ýcý laves to rcýkcm the
thoié pans ; then muft it bc concluded, that perfon hey e in their power, and de-
they defcend frotii the Azuages Arabs ; who, fign i o d rOýý They arc gencrally tawny,efti 

71

according to Mj)ýýqLP1, following theli-ri- meagre and a fcurvv mien, but of a
can authnrs, boaft came oriçyinally fubtlv crafty di fition. e the SUPPLE-

efrotil Pbcnicia, thence by
-1- MENT concernin thefe people.

fon of Nun, anýd-fticc _ ýr. ; 1 aciv Gvm-
Ywia, the f Jý__. es Thugum-arabckdiftilsfrorn,.ttallfh

'in lçadincy the people of ýrrrae1. hat fly- trec 1 k- the- %.Iapiom
ing, thcnce, they fettled in Lybia, nd built and growing in t c defarts of th- inncr

rf
c t
r
f

Ci- ?-ib.ýKe, i26S years befort the birch of bia. At the pro r feafon of the yt.ir,. tic

c 

-

1

CH R 1 S T. - 11,ni Airaqui, an Arabian author Mocri take Off 1 e barl, of this trce, with
obfervcs, that many years after there was frnall iron tools, r forks, which is donc

found it Carthage a larg, rýs o n'ý t c r
:c ftonc in a fpririg, with caf-:, and fýý fi thefoftandwater*ih

with thefe words carv'd on ir, in the Punick fubftance, that wa under the bark, hardenâ
languacye: fFe have made our efcaje to tÏis into cyum, in litt e much in
71ace, from the preferce of ibal vagabond the fâme nature as e fée' the common gurn

)-ebýer jofhua, the fon of Nun. Thefe A- grow on our Euro an cherry and plum-
zuages, at their firft fettling in Afri.-a, cali'd irecs. The Arabs L-4p this gum frefh from,

thernfélves Maures or Morolbores, and chence one year to another,',, by burying of it un-
by Aurojtean; they art named Moors. der ground.

Ilow th, The Moors come from their own coun- Thefe Arabs arc ve exper . t at tlicir firc-Aral,
iravet to try about fix weeks before the Yzger over- arms, and no lefs ý=ý ful of the efféct ot«-ùrud>e

marker, flows as has been ébferv'd, and repair to them. I have bcen * fqorm'd, that
thefe markets in frnall gangsý* to fcll their hundreds of the Mo-or or Ara é5j bout

gurn-=bick, ý.-.,Which,, for, the moft part, mount coming. t, wn to =kc'. war
ihey Carry on carnet, and oxen, ridîng on king Aý1at:: , andart mpting tý fc*z4:"a,
themfelves. The common fort arc ftark floop belonging to th- torv, which

nak-ed, the better have cloaks of furs, and come to tradc, werc fo fr htéd at the il-
forne only a pîece of lkin to coveý their charge of threc firclocks fdc upon them,
privities -, living all ý the way on carnePs by the Frencb, t1izt thry ý-1l immediattly

snilk, in which they digblve a little gum, ran away.
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mm, w1y It may not bc amifs here to obierve, that
Io cAuý4 the Latins, calild the people of Barbary

mauroi, in al] likelihood, froin their tawny
Complexion, from whom the other Em-
peans have taken and continued the ufe of
chis name, they being all a dark-colourd
people. The Arabi 1 cow fpeak of, and
all the reft 1 ffiall fýcak of hercafter, being
no lefs tawny chan the people of Barbary,
but mther exceeding them ; cherefore the
Frencb in thofe parts call them, Arab Moors:

which is confounding the ancient Africaý
Bereberes, who, live àmong the Arabs of

Lybij and Geneboa, with chofe farne Arabi.
1 fludl in anothér place fpealof the tom-

nýerce and corrcfýondence between the peci-
jp1c:ý- of Morocca and thofé of Tombut and

Ge "toa.

M,& P. K ÎTS and COMMODITtES
Ex c ii A 'N C'D.

ctu..hti. À S for gold-duft, the Frencb purchafé
.L-]L. very little of it, fince the fi ficen th cen-
tury,'when the Poriugue1.ý bting driven out
of this country, fettYed on thegold coaff,
as 1hill al ro bc obferv'd in its place. How-
evcr, fomecimes a little gold is broucyhcco

mar-et at He)-de, at la Riviere a Morfil, at
la Rizlere des Alaringuins, at Mambrin, ar

Lainelor, and towards Gamboa River.
Hryde The town of Heyde, or Leyde, conffls

of about two hundred houles, ftanding on
the north-fide of the Semga, above 2oo

Icagurs up it, from the fca, not far diftânt
'froin that of Came1i)ýZa ; and there is a mar-

kcr for ivory and gold,. which, lait thofe
Blacks cul] DouZure.

At the townýof Geribolen, is agood mar-
kct for millet, and clephants recth, which
arc purchabd for brandy and bujgl-. -

Ar the towns of Biram-Lieze, Sapaterre,
Larron, and Bilor, are proper markets for
Ilry bullocks hides ; forne clephants teeth ;
cygers, goats and deer-skins ; oftrich féa-

thers ; puicb cloths ; galet ; large yellow
amber-fton(:S; margrjc=; white and yel-

low bugles, &c. but chir-9v at Bilor. -
1 %fo r: é, On the rivers a Morfil anià des Marimptins,

iat'-,Ujmbr;'P.,, on the northfide of the Ser
nqýa, - md at Lametor, or Braký ýn the
fouth-fide of the fame, the »encb purchafé
a confiderable number of flives, clephants
tcezii. and drv hides, as alfo ambergris
and forne gold-duft. . At Serinpatte mt;à,.
cods -, cycers and -oats-ikins ; oftrich fci-
thcrs and gum-arabick in exchange for
kctiles; yellow....amber fttiped cloths ;
lion bars; bu-Ics ; Mxcatons or bcads of
two forts; whole or half- pieces of cight of
the old flamp ; Margrietiej ; anothrr fort
of beadsnudeatRoan, fine.cryfU beads ;
ftrait, or bow'd cutlaccrs ; Gaki beadsý and
picces of I-jlvcr of 28 fols, cither plain or
gilt. The cotintry of little Brak affords

theni lUvcs and wood for fewel.

At the villages of Bozaert, or Bczar, and B,%RBD-t.
Ciýye, near the faftory, -they have flaves
clephants; and féa-horjýs tccth ; gold-duft ;
dry hides ; and the country cloths ; in cx-
change for brandy, iýon bars. cutldces;
bugle ; and Satalas, or brafs bafons of le-
vcral flzcs.

SL AV£ 9.

T H 0 S E fold by the Blacks are for the Ho* tioy
moff part prifontrs of Wàr, rak-en C'1Chtýr -dit

in fighr, or purfuir, or in thc incurriolibjý"
they mak-c into theïr enernits, tcmtorieý, ;
others flolen -.w.iyby rficir own ccuntry-

mcný and fonie are, W"ýa Vii!l l'-il
thelrownchildrtn, kinLirz:,I, orrC*;ý,h11Ours.
Th"' lias L-s-cii otim 1--,en, and to
they dcfirc the Pcrfon triey inir-it, to
htip thern in carryiný; tÙmý:thing tu i!,c C-1
tory by way of tr.ýdc, and wiici ziicre, (lic
perfion Io dclud(-'d, n,)t unýi. thc
Janguat-c, ib, l'Ol. i a nd

his
claiming agaÎnit clic L rý)1U

of ont, who 1krign'd to i'Lil his ýu%-6n
aficr chat mànncr ; buL iie

dillerribled to'- a while, àm! Èicn
contriv'd it fo cunnin.,ly as to ptrfuid,: the

.fýencb, that the old man was his flave, and
not his father, by which means lie dL:Ilver'd

him upinto inrocaprivity ; and tillus made
gabd the liaaan Proverb, A fürZ'o jýrA1 e

mezzo ; amounting to as much as, Sct a thief
to catch a thl,:f, or D;.i-nond cuts Diamond.

lïowcvcr ', it happened foon after,,that the
ne low Nvas met by Jbme of the pr'nc*Pal
Blacks of the couri'try, as lie was roturning

bpme from the wicli the- Js lie-zioh.ia mxctv*d for tle 1-1: of his taLlizr, all
which they ta,, k away, t6

bc fold fu: à
The kings are :'0 t'il z u po n

their fubjc&,s, thcy or.cr tacra to, bc iulà
l'or flzves, without regard to rank, or Fro.
fcffion., Thus a Waraéoei, or Priz:ft, as I

belleve, was 1-old to me it Goeree, by the
,1,'cjide of Ri by fp--c,-l order of

king Dainell. l'or iniiJerneanors. 1
twk noticc, tharrthýs Prieil %V"I above two

months aboard the fhip, bcibre he would
l"peak one word; but 1 fhall 1-ty*:rnore of

him in another place.
Abundanccof lizziz B2j_ýs o17 both fcxcs

h > 1 C;.ýiurmare alfo ftoien away bv their rici- bOUÎ , kikpfe
when found àbroad on the roius, or En t,»,c
woods ; or CÉe, in the Ceàgans, or comýý,-ldS,
at the time of the ye-.i:-, wh-n týc1r P.,..ents
keep thern there all day, to lway the
devouring frnall birds, that com: to ferd
on the Malet, in ïkarms, as hab bccn faid
above.

In times of dmrch and lamine, abun-
dalace of chde people * will fcU th-,-mfelves, il-m-

of Nigritia, or North-Guinea.CH-AP-4-
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DAitwr. for a mainmmS, and to, prevent ftarving.
%W%4'W' When 1 firit arriv'd ac Goeree, in Decem-

ber 168 1, 1 could have bou$ht: a great rium-
ber, at very cafy rates, if I could have
found provifions to fubfift thern ; fo great

wis the dcarth then, in that part of lVi-
gritia.

zniaw To conclude, Come flaves art alfo brotight
Avoi. to thefe Blacks, from. very remote inland

countries, by waý of trade, and fold for
things ' of very inconfiderable value ; but

thefé flaves arc gencrally poor and wcak, by
rcafon of the barbarous ufage they have had
îw-rravelling fo far, being continually bea-
tén, ààd almoff familh'd ; fo inhuman art

the Élai ks to one anocher.

ELFHANTsTEETH

xlepbawl R E gatheedand pick'd up in the woods;lard tuée Aor elfe when the Blacks can kill an
clephant, which is hard to bc donc, cither
with firc-arms or arýows, as fhail bc parti-

cularly obferv'd, when I corne to treat of
the coaft ; wherc there arc more of

thc=crratures, than in any other part
of Guinea. 1, 1-ball only add hem, that 1

lie ftory at St.-Lewis's
was told by one of t e fà
ifland, that he and his company_ were. once
at the hunting «of an elephant, and beftowd

above two hundred bullets on him, and yet
lhe got away ; but the'next day was found

dead foine hundred paces from, the place
where they fhot him.

Now Wd The Blacks of Senega go out rxty in a
Company, cach arm'd with fix fmall arroys
and a great one. Having found his haunt,
they ft4ytili he repairs thither, which they

know ýy the loud , Uf'"s noife he make4
breaking through the boughs that rlu" ;',

his way, and beating down whole trees, if

they ftand in hi3 way. Then they follow

him, fhooting continually, till they have
ftuck fb many arrows in his body, as muft

bc his death; which they ôbferve by the lors

of blood, and the weaknéfs of his efforts
ag;iinft what ftands bèfore him.

he teeth pick'd up in the woods and de-

farts arc for the moft part fcurfy and hollow,
occafion'd by their lying many years in the

rain and wind, and confèqýently arc Jefs

valuable. 1

H i 1D E s.
&fl bides H E beft and largeft dry bullocks hides,

in Guinc&Tart thofe from, about the Se&-ga river,
becaufe the cattle is there much laraer and

fitter, than about Rufifco and. Porto-,?Ali,
where the country affords not fuch good

pafture-grounds. They foak, or dip thefe
hides, as fbon as flayd from the beaft, and

prefently =Pofe thtni to the air to dry ;
which, in My opinion is the reafon, why
wanting the truc firft féafoning, they are

2Pt tg corrupt and brecd worms, if not

f the Coafif ]BooK 1.
look'd after, and ofcen beaten with a ftick, -
or wand, and chen Wd up in very dry
ftorc-houfes.

Thefe hides arc nothing to compare toBnt,;,
thofé of Ha-ana«, BiJýaricla, and BzienojAmcrica.

Ayres, in America, both for chick-nefs and
largenéfs. The Africin hides lýrvc moilly

in France and I&Iand, for covering of
t - runks, and portmantuas ; being, as has bten
laid, much thinner and fimaller than the
Aincrican. For an inftance, th * c weight of

a hide at Buenos Ayres, is commonly fé-
ven ry rx pounds, and worth there u pon the
place ont picce of eight. The farne hide is
worth at London fix pence, ac Ruas half a
livre, and at Amjîerdain ten Il ivers the pound*.

weight. Thcfc hides art the commodity of
the country about Buenos A\res,' lyinà in
35 degrecs of fouth latitude, fifty Icagues

up fiom the mouth of the river of Plate,
b the natives call7d Paraguay. The faid
h yides, lxing fo chcap there, 'by rcafon of
the încredible multitude of cattle the coun-
try abounds in, and Co much valu'd in Eu-
rope, are the ufual returns from thence ;
with a fort of red wool, call'd Lana de -Vi-

cuna, growing on the Perm thcep, and which
-m-worth at Buenos -lyres i S royais plate perdj
pound, and at London 2o s. per pound ; bring Ayr=
brought. down 350 Icagues by land from.
Péru, on mules. In the year t 65 S, there
werc at Buenos Ayres, at ont time, twenty

two Dulcb, and arnong thern two J«.')ýgIýb
Ihips, as we are told in the accourit of
fieur Acarae du B!Iiav, honiewards bound

with bull-hides, plite, and, the aforefLid
iVicunawooll, wluch tlicy..*hld recc-%,ed in
exchange for their comrnýÈtics. Each Du,ýb
£hip bad thirteen or fotfèitten tIýoufànd bull-
hiuc>, anin, inting to ýoo !. ilerlingbought
by thern there at fcvcn or cight, royais cach,
and fold in Europe foraz lcait j. a picce.

This happen'd at a tirrie w7iien the
niards being embroiled in many troubles, tw,.

the Dulcb laid hold of the opportunity to
fend thofé Ihips ro Rio de la PLita, laden
with godds and Blacks, which they had taken

in at Congo and Argala. The inhabitants of
Bueno; )res wanting the fupplies thry uféd
to rceéive by the Spanijl, galcons, which.

were hindered by the EnglijZ frorri making
their conftant . voyagt.-s ; and. thâc bting a

great fcarcity of B.aýkj, and other nectUL-
ries ; prevailed fo fir upon the governor,
that for a prefent they obliaj, d the flciianders
to give him, and paying the duties to zhe
Iing of Spaiii,' they were permitted to land,

and trade çhefé-: for no nation is il!owtd it,
but native SP4,n.ardç, . wlih licencés the
king of Spa.Jl,-',which coft five ducats plate,
for every tun, -and fývcn ducats and a hIr
plate, whenfbever' they are granicd to
itrangers. A fhip of five htindrrd tun, as
the lord Sanduicb, in his dii«t-ot-r4'c of

iratorais
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ar St. « Lemis âland, thàt being RAitwr:

to the Moorr, who have the greateft
plenty of Choie animals in chrir country.

1 could never underibnd, whence thedmàtr:
Moori and Blacks have their ambergris, tho"gril-
cvery body knows ir is the produâ of the
féa-

The Frencb reckon this trade in gencral
yields féven or eight hundred per cent. ad-
vance, upon inivoice of their goods , and
yet theirSemega company, inftead of thriving,
Lu often brought a**noble to niné-pence.

Nay, it has broke cwice in lefs Chan Chi
ycars ; which muft bc occaroned by the
expence they arc at in Euroîe, Afica, and
Amerira ; befides ill management of their bu-

finefs. but this is no more than the commoti
face of the Duieb and Engüh African corn-
p1nicsý as weil as of Chat, to make racher
lofs than profit; becaufe cheir charges arc -
greater than the trade can bea-r;'ýb main-
,a ilfo many ports, caffles, Forts, and

fýo in Afica, which devour al] the pro-
fit, as 1 ffiall farthrr ma-c out in the de--

fcription of the -eld-coaiL

inforInS Us, Pays 3ý5o ducats for liberty to
trade in the Wet.Indie.;. The fâmc lord
fays, a Black is worth fLx or feven hundred
Pjeces of cight, at Biienos ivres ; and adds,

that the S ' !wniards there g; ve vcry gool races,
and takc"great quancities of Ergl;lb manu-
faâureq, as cloth, bays,* fays, ftockings,

Ec. To whi-h Monrieur Icaraiefubjoms
filks, ribbons, thrcad, nerdles, fwords,
horfé-lhors, and ocher iron-Work ; mois of
ail forts, drugs, fpices, filk--gockingý,ferges,
and gencrally cvery thing for cloathiniz; ail
thefe bring proper commoditics for-thofe
parts.. 1 hope I may bc pardoned this di-
greffion, fo remore from my fùýjcâ in hand,
having, thought ir might bc ad-;antaMus to
forne, who perhaps never hrard of fo bene-
ficial a trade, whià was the.'occaron of my
inferting it in this place ; and now 1 flug
return to JV-"Pîtij.

Becs-wax is gatherd frorn trc,-s in the
woods, as is donc in the N,-.e-Foýej? in Hamp-

jkire; but is nor fo good Pr clcan.
Oflrieh As for oltrich féathers, chey arc com-

fwkwj. monly no where to bc had, but about the

c 1-1 A P. V.

De employments of the -zamen; the common food anddrink ofthe Blacks the
palm- wine how made ; funeral cert manies ; drcad of bea-el rain andtkarider j

fleeping, dancing, and wreflling, feafling and Ramadan. The author's vift
ta Conde, vicerq of the country ; the Guiriots or mfoons, and their oee jthe e black ktrigs ; audiences, em-government and dfpotick authoritl of th
éaSrýs, revenues, forces, andadmirafty rights; thejulice civil andcri*mina4

wl, ars, rekgion, priegs or Marabouts, a;W theïr Grigri or charms.

WomEn's EmPILOYIWIEP;-rS.

&WI Ofza- Efides the carc of nurring rheir children,4wr. B thry have ail the charge of houft-wiFry
at homr, vizý ý to make la rge ozirr or Rraw
himpers, or baf-ets, twclý,c or fiftem foot
about,- ro keep thrir com in*; to beat or

pound the millet, with great wooien pelUes,
in deep hollow trunks of trecs, like mortars7;
which is a tedious hIrd labour, and yet donc
almoft cvery morning; and ro mak- or drefs
either Sanglet or Co.,fcou, which is the com-

mon dict ýf the fàmily, among the weftem
Black;.

Fo OD.

ckrMs. T H IE Coufcous, as.the Arabs call it, and
the pcople of Morocco, Couléoulcu, but

the B.'acki, Lagnere, is their bÎft and mofi:
ufual food ; being made of milict bcaien al-

moft to fine flower, then fifred 'or ftnn'd
with a fort of fin made of pajmýrrS ]caves,

as wvIl as thcy tan do Îr. This flower týcy
put into a narrow bowl, and fi)ri'nkle it a
little with wacer ; chen knead and curn it,
and fprinklc more water again and agairi,

till it is al c. which chey break incu le.
Yo L. le

veral round balis, and let cliem fland in the
airawfýJetuJry. Theychr-nputtheminta
an carthen-pot, having a hole ar the bottom,

rak ing care to cover it ve ' ry clofe at the top,
and fix this pot upon another, in which therc

is Helh or filh fcafodd with palm-oil and fuch
fpice as they have; and chus let both pots,
one upon another, over the fire: fo that when
the meat or fifh boils, the flerrn afcends
through the boit in the boctorn of the upper
pot, to the Cviifcous or pafle chat is withirî

it; at once baking and giving it a favour,
which reciuires a long time Co bc wélI done.

When enough.they Fut ail togetherCoufcaus,
and mcat: or fifh, in a wooden platter. or

bowl. This is the common food of the beft
people, tho' *in realit but indifierent dict,
the CSfious beinv; it7elf a coark and indi-

gefted matter: fýr befides its being- very fait,
and no way plcafint, it cracks br--tw= the
ceeth, as ïf chere w--re fand in ir. There 'arc
alto Cozrrous cakes made, which chey bake
on large flat: floncs over the fire.

Thife people, as well as chole of the em- -Plutfw-
pire of Mmccô,, and, as 1 tùe it, ail orberém.
Ma&mefans, the ki themfelves not

0 c=ptedl

of Nigritia, or North-ý,Guinea.CH.-Alp, Ç-
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SP A Defcriptù
BARnoT. çxcepted, are forbid the ufe ofplace at their

-eed tables; and thçrcfore the Sberife, or em-
peroy of Morocco, tho' a potent prince, is

Wved in no b=r chan brafs or carthen -
ware.

Sin.et. Their Sanglet is madeof the bran of mil-
le'i, boiled in water, without any other addi-
tion, being the common food of the poorer
fort, and particularly of flavcs. ' Sornetirýes
it, is. bodcd"with'Rinking Reth or dry'fifh, or
elfe with mflk or butter, for the berter fort.

Towards the féa-coift they car milk, but-
ter, and curds, which the Wbites have taught
thern to make, but neither fo good or fweet
as in England. -

1% lanner of T hey génerally cat twice a day ; at noon
and towards night, fitting round on their

heels, upon the barc'ground, éither within
the cabbins, or at the door- wichout; but,

f9me of the beft fit upon mats, men and wo-
men together, towards t « bc coaft, yet in

forne inland co:intries cach Iýx cars apart.
They car but liffle at a tim-, and chat after

a flovenly manner, as wM appmr by the
following ftory.

Donna Catalina, a black- lady of a good
prefence, and a very jovial temper, widow

to, a PortuZueý of note, and a Roman Caibo-
e.-k, invitcd me to a dinner a; Rio Frefco,

*herè fhe then lived in t eft=m amozý&
çàle Èlacýs ;'b ' àt*always rreWdafrerthePor-

iuguer falion. Being corne to her habita-
tion, where was alfo the Alcaide of the town,
and forne of king Dames officers ; flic con-
du&d us aU into a very warm càbbin or hut,
in the midil of whkh there hung at the roof
a large ftinking picce -of raw beef - and ha-
vin madç = ail fit do" there in a ring, UP-
on a fipe ma4.with our, lelp acrofs, after

tbe ,[ôorik faNon, a ûàvý brouSýît in ;&
,wooden platter full of dircy 'ýtarer to. walh
Qur hands, without any towel to wipe them.
Zvery man made ufe of his clout to'dry

thcm, and 1 of'my handkcmhic£ 'Thca
tbe dinner was fet dowa on the mat, be'uig*
a large w(»den plattéx,,,brim-full of Couf-
cous, and another with ftinkirur bode bSf,

to which 1 was bid welc( -- _ 'lhe lady thèn,
went about tearing the meat into abuadance
of bits, with both her hands, Iare threw it
into the Coufious difh, ftirring it about with
one hand. Then every one of the guefts in,
kà turn, took a. bit of the mèat and fo=
Cou ous, and'rolling à to&edÏcr iwo z ball
in Ès right hand,. tofs'd it as fàr inti lis
mouth as he - could ; tbm lick!d his fingcx4
àpd fhook hà haýd oy.er the diII4 to, favz

what had happened tof6& toit. Thisilo-
vçn1y behaviDur M fo iny fiomach,
chat 1 did but joft 'taftè.'. of tW - nicat, tho'
the lady often prefed me to -egt hçartily.
einner bring over, the farne 'dircy %uccr,

which had ferved t'O walh before, qqptfm
in apin for the famc uïe, and fo= 'd

n the Coafis Bo«'I.
týcir mouths wich it. -Wc had no ocher li-

quor given us, , at this. entertainment, but
water, which was neither fweet, nor cool,

but lukewarm, by reafon of the exceOift
t£at ethe weither.

This dilhgrecable filthy way of eating is
univcrfal among all the nations inhabici the
weilem and fouthern parts of Ayriical.7r*m

cip--SlarieltotW cape ofGoed-Hope. Die;*Emr,,
de ýrorres, who ferved the king of Spain- in of Mo-
Barbary, about the year 1547, in his hiftor, rocco. A**

of the Sberýfes, k*«S of Morocco, who itiltd'bl
thcmfelves kings eF Africa, the nô better

chan ufurpers ; gives an accounc,, chat bein '
once prefent at the old Sberife's dinner, ani
obiýrving chat he wiped the hand lie to*
up his meat wich, on the head of a black
boy, of about* ten years of age, which nxWd

him to fmile , the $ber.iff, who took notice
of it, askd him, what it was the chriftian
kings uled to wiMtheir hands with at meil.5,
and what fuch thiý1p might bc worth. Torres,
anfwer'd, they uled fine tiapkins, which
might bc worth a crown a-piece, or more,

and had a clean one at every meal. The
Sberire wiping his hand again on the -black
boy's hcad, reply'd, don't you think this naF-
kin much better, which is worth. féventy or

cighry cro7wns? The cmperor of Ador«c&
is kmed in the fâme manner as 1 have de-

fctîbýd above, wiih Coufco4a in an earthen
or copper platter, and ufes nothing but hi

hand zo tear and cake up the morfcts of abeat.
not much more iticely chan hungry d4s fbed
on carrion. Bc often makes cho»Ce of the

ftables of his AIc=aý,a-or_ palace, to take
his meals in, and then on a picce of Icather

always very grcafy. Tte beà- and meaner
fort in that nation ali cat aftxF the âm-man-

ner. and nevct difcourfc much ac tb4k Scals.
The bLick kiug, calId " great BWk, lag lk*.

being entertaind at dinner aboard a, NN
iFtura'd the bones'of the fowl, aâcr pawks

them, into the diiU
Thefe people ufe only the right h" ie

cating , and referve the Itfc altogether for
labour, looking upon it as very indeccut cc>
cat with it ; nor do they .ufe, knives to cut
thcir nxat, or places, or cloths te lay it on,
Kin*g Damel allôws no body to cat with
hid, except the chief Marabout, or forne of mci.
his principal officem His main reafon for
not. admitýing of any Tixababes, or white-
man, to his mcals, is, his bdng fenfible of

his.fatil and unplcafing way.of feedin&
The Blacls wâl eaz nmft, forts of bcaffi or

fi>w4 exwpt thorc.who haycb=. infcaed
with Ma;»metanýP41who, cat no fwincs &IL

Their comrnoa- 4r * A. à water, PaIff>ý J>iejL
wiréc', cows. milk, or a made liquor, which

isthcjuice of ydlow Cour plumbs, mixcèl
M" warcr, prctty wbolc"4 aed =à

.atnon.s the fWks,

Frei
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rth-Cuinéa.
ured immoderately, yer thore fumes 2re9,ýRrcrr.

faon difpellid, with feerns very itraigeC*'#***
confideTing how much it works as faon as

in the pot. This fermentation is oft ' en fô
violent as ta break the pots, unlefs care be
ta-en ta give the liquor vent. More of
this fhall bc faid in my fécond part.

be had every where.
At Rio Prefte, the little river affords it good
enough ; but in many places lup the coun-
try, tWy have it out of nds and moraf1ýs,
fo chat ic is thick Mmuddy. For this

reafix4 the- ki a Kayor bas caufèd two
deep weils ta du there, and made good

de fL% of them 1 aid cloand crofs-wife, ta hinder the motddering in* StYPERSTITION and WITC11CRAFT.

of the carth. 1- H F. Blacks generally fêt a-part fome méct
lwaw The Blacks arc gencrally very greedy of finall quantite of fuch vieluals as theyiedloihe
awc4 brandy, by them effl Sangara, which eat, for théir Fetitber, or, as forne will have

they will drink as If it were water, when it, for the devil, whom chey call Gune, ta
given them. A Black being aboard a fhip oblige him ta be kind ta them ; for if.we

ac Go"e, aM fpying an ink-bottle in rny may. believe their own aMrtioUs, he ofttn
cabbin, drank a large dole, before he pet- beats them.. 1 remember, ïBlaîrk, from,
ceired à was nor brandy. whofe neck 1 once pujjýd away a -Grigri,

PALU-WIN£ and PA-tu-7ýit£zs. or fpell, made a hidcous noifé about ir,,
relling me, that Gant had beat hirn moit

T H (Y chere bc abundance of palrn-trem unmercifully the next night; and that un-
in this country, yet the patm-wine is lefs 1 would, in compatron, give hini a

not fo-common a liquor herc as oh the Gold bottle of brandy ta treat Gune, and bc te-
Codfl, and ar Ardra, being only uféd here conciled ta him, for hivir.S fuffcred me ta
by the better fort and ftran-em.' take away his Grigri, he was confident he

Dcfigning in another pLice a t particulat fhould bc infàllib1y kill'd by him. The
defcriptiowef the féveral forts of palm-trees, fellow was la politive in this conceir, and
1 &di content myfflf ar prefent wich ob- roared in fâcW a horrible rnannér for it, that

ferving,. chat hem am dute kirîdý of them. 1 was torced ta humour him for qu.*-.ýtnefs
The one is like the date-tree, another like fake.
the Latin&-trm, but none of the fort which This ceremony of fpilling a little liquor, 71,,
bears the coéo-nuts: neicher fhall 1 now fay and callin- fome-part of rice, or any other in Clicu.
znach of the nature of the palm-.wiiie, or eatible onethe ground, is of grec antiquity
how it is made, but only rhar thry pay in Cbina,. and ke t UP ta th'CL-day-Con-
certain dutics ta the à«,cai'des . 1) cir m onourd philofôpher arid
Of townsîfb e rn-trecs; asalfo, thar divirie, praâifed it, the intention of it bc-

they climb, up ta the. hcad of the trec by ina, a fort of oblation ta the dead; wh(s
of pain- awans of an iron or brafý,hoop, which rhey in7former ages had taught that nation ta

grwj. contraâ or let ont, as they have OCPàfion. till the carch, drrfs meat, &c. as Ivavarrele
A rnan gem inca the hoop, and -lets his informs us, in his aceount of China. It is
fW againft the tree, the hoop bearing likely, thar theBWks in Yirïtia and Guinea

hirn up behM, as fecurr as if he ftood on rn«tght at firft have the lame reafàà for this
the gmnd, affd la moves upwards by de- ceremony, though ar preîent or nonc
grees to the top of the tmeý where he makes underftand why only al-

nw or chrm incifiom, juft below the rufr, or ledge it is à cultom tran mi to cheni
Ibead, rnaking faft pots, or gourds ta thèm, - &oni their anceftors, groündi g themfelves

ta reccive the liquer which diffils from ir : in many of rhéfé praffices w Ily upon tra-
cach treeyickls aboutthrec pints of wine, dition, wititout enquliring int. the motives.

of a pearl colour. Thar which diftils an They have alto a grear oifmion of wirch-
hSr before fùn-riûýg is beft ; and wich crafr, and pretend by it ta bec able ta d'O

this fort they enrertam the Europeaw, and any mifchief they think fit,ýit'a thcir enemies,
edwr foreignem, the bcit of the Blàcks bc- even ta raki of'thrir* lives; as alfo tô

mg neve. wirhout it. diféover alInpcreM and find out hidderi
pâle- This fort is of a plcafant fweet tafte, things, as ta coi7ýKl-a rhie t'O appear and
Wu. being uled two or thrce hours after it has ta rdtorc whar he has flolen, bc he ever

férmentrd a whâc in the pots ; but faon fô rernote; wirh many more fàch abfurdi-
lofes im fweetnd% and grows fourc'r?.,every tics.

day.-'th" der-it is, the mort i "vafféffi Ftt N elt-A Le.'
dr head. The right Pglm-winc f=ches Pr HZ Y weep and lament' aver the dead amaiang
the rein% provolces urine, and ir rnay, be as foon as exýired, in fuch mannerefl,6d"

mfonably concluded, that the conflàt ufe that it is hide= and: frightful ta, pafs bythe natives make of it, is the reafort why the huts wherc any Black liés deadle by rea-
few or -mu of them are troubled vith the fon of the horrict airiel-s and howling of

gMvel, or the Rone in the bladder ; and the neighbours and relations, -'wbo- refort ta,
tW it WiU PrcfmdY ilY incO dw 'hud, whcw the houfc of thc dèparcéd ta bewail him.

This

- àf Nigritia) or NcgAl. 5.



si A Defcription of tbe Coafls -Boo. 1.
B.4-titoT. This may perhaps bc deriv'd from the cur- fan that the . dead car in the grave, they

&O't'*J tom of the .7ewj, as we find it in St. Mark fer 7; thern a pot of Coufcous, and anothcr
5. 36. And be (ftsus) cometb Io tbe boufe of water, for lèverai Months.

of ibe rider of ibefjnagogue, andjéelb ibe Ir is a common cuflom among the Bar-
lumult, and ibem ibat.wept and waïed greai- barians of illorocco, Fez, &c. to fer meat on in Mu-
IY ; upon the death of bis daughter. Ir is the graves, and to bury filver, Jewels,« - and rocco, &c,

well known, that the Yeu-s in chofe days had other things with the corpfé) that the dead
certaip cbmrnon mourners, who were llired may want nonc of the convenicncies, in the

for wecping and wailing over dead perfons. other world, which they had in this.
Rijicigloui Upon. thele occafions, they afk- abundance At other places, the funerals are

of limpertinent ridiculous qufflions, much this rnanncr. Some drummers march bc-fort.
"ý""«d*in the fame nature as the poor ignorant fort fore the company, after them follow the

of IriA arc reported to pra(Frifé to this day ; neareft relations of the deccafed ; then bis
as for example, iny be wou,'d leave ibein wives, if ir bc a man, or the hufband, if
qfier ibat manner ? wbeiber he wanted mil- a wornan ; and thcn the corpfe, followed
let,, or oxen, or clothes, or wea!tb a' u-belher by all the people of the vi.1lage, of both
he j1ood in need of anyý more tbr*tn he bad ? fexes. Being corne, in this order, to the
ci-, wbelberbe bad noi wives ei.ough, or ibey place of burial, which is very often on foine

were not bandfome enougb ? wbat barm any rifing ground, or bill, they lay the corpfé
body bad done bim ? and the like. All thefié in the grave, ftark naked, and fili it upclutries arc repeated by every one in the with earth. About the grave

company fucceffivel , the Guiricti in the-ýfrveraI little round buts, much like our ice-
rni'an time affing Zcir parts, continuilly -houfes in hot countrics ; and over chofé

finging the prailes of the party deceaféd, 'hurs, they fer up the round roof of the
and extalling bis virtuesnélions, and- quali- deccafed perfon's houfe, difpIaying on the
tiçs. The dead perfon making no anfwer, top of it a 4, or white lhect, cut in picces,

thofé who have put their queftions wich- that being thus rent, ir may not bc ftolen
draw, co make room for others to fuccecd away, as being rendcred quite ufckfs.

tliem,« in reprating the faine. Ir s frequent among thefe people, for iu,,bor;tp
Ir was cuflornary a'mong the Arabs of the nea fl rclationsý as brothers, fitters, of k-wr;4

and the adjacent parts, as we fhall L'e- to take away for their own ufé, all the
fa rther fhow in the Surplement, upoq thefe goods, or wcalth the party deccafed bas
occarons, for the wi é, or next of kin, to ltft ; thus robbing bis own children, and
gô. out of the tent, or barrack, bowling af- cxpofing tlicm to the greateft mifery.
ter a ftrang manner Hoo-la-loo, as the

Iriy., do over the graves of their fricnds de- RAiN and THUNDFR.

parted. BytheiithofSt..7obnver-3l.it T HE kacks, in gentral, have a greatRaiyf,«.
appears, that the.7e,cs often rrpaired to the dread of the rajny féafon, becaufé theyfen jukb.
graves to bewail their dead, as is thcre fbown are then«, for the m'fi part, much affliéled
in the inftance of Maiy, the fifter of Lazarus. with diicafés of feveral forts, which makes

If it bc a boy that is dead, the maids thcm very cautious oftravelling; nay, moltand wornen fin-; and the other boys run of them will fcarce corne out 60 .of their houfes,at onc another with all the force they are but kcep clofe confined in thern during all
able, holding naked cutlaces in their hands, that frafon, with a conftant fire, about

which they clatter together ; and rnakin- which they lie all ni ht, in a ring, wi
!nany extravagant motions and geflures, too their fer towards it ; fo to driw out and
impertinent to « bc defcribed. dry up the moiflure, thry fancy thofé lower

Éurer.11 The funerals are performed with much parts have drawn in, during the day ; and
etrtmmiltil-ftaie and ceremony. In forne places they look upon ir as the -occafion of the féveral

bury the corpfe in the houfe it belonged to, diflempers, their bodies are fubjec-t to.
tak.ing off the round roof of it, and re- Nor are they lefs apprchenfive of thun-

dou bling their' cries: then' four mourners der, which. is vcry frequent in the country
fland in a fquare, each holding a cloth cx- at that fcafon, being dreadful loud, and at-
terided, as it were to covtr the corpfé, that tended with. terribic fLfhes of lightning.
it may not bc feen by the company. Next When it happens to thunder on 'a fuddcn,,the AlaiabZut whifpers forne words in the as bey are abroad in the fitIds, or on the
car of the ýkceafèd, covering him with a r0adý they lie down flai, with their faces
white fhect, or picce of callico. This bc- to the gýound, till it ite-over, ôr.at leait

ing.done, thry fêt on the roof of the but till the violence, of the.clips abatés,
a&.Ijn, Over whiich thýy hang forne cloths
Of one, or of féWal colours ; and clofé SLEEPI xc, DANCI NO, âdWRESTLINC.
by the houfe they fer up a pole, on which >F H 0' they conflantly' take a nap7 ofthey hang the arms, bow, qùiver, javelin, an bout or two, afrer dinner, yer they
&c. of the perfon dcccaW i and having a gé to béd caey-) in dark nights j Wc when

the



farcher demonbrate the dexterity of thefe BARao-r.ý
people at bodily exerci(ès. 1ý0ý

1 had in my company the head fàâor ofiimmu, e
Gotree, whom the Frencb call governour,, hii living

and a file of foldiers from the fort. Being«Adume.
all landed in the bay, near the cape, we
walked about a mile and a half up the

country through a thick copfe, or wood,
to a finall village, call'd Racbo, wherc.we
fotind Coude ficting on a mat, under a large
round thatchd roof, with a long tobacco-

pý in his mouth, according to the cuflom
th country, and five or fix of his wives

about him in a ring, fincly dreffed after
their manner. When 1 drew near him, lie

ftood up, cook me by zhe hand, and bid
me welcome ; next, he defired me to fit

down on his right hand, which being donc$'*
a Rave, by his order, brought me a cala-
bath of palm-wine. That Sremony being
over, 1 made hirn the ufàal pretents, con-
lifting of forne 'trivial things, to the value
of about chrce crowns ; and then declared
to him, in Frencb, the occafion of m corn-
ine, which a Black, who underituod.rirencb,
interpreccd in his own language. Hercý

upon the viccroy agreed, that for the fu-
ture, the Frencb company's lhips lhould
pay no more than 3o bars of iron each,
in full for all cuftoms, according to rýc
agreement made in the year 1677, with
the Alcaide Medicup ; befides two dry hides
for every long boar, or pinnace, which

lhould ferch water, or wood froin the
lhore.

As foon as the contraâ was concluded, Dmur.

we were furrounded by a grear number of
Blacks, men and womm, who formed a
dance to the found of levernI of their in-
fhuments ; which lafted a confiderable time,
and was not alcoguher unplcafing to us.
tho' odd and extravagant in itfcl£

The dancers being wkhdrawn, Cmderwamb,
ftood up, and invited me to fec his cam-ls
and horfes, which were at a finall diftancc.
1 obferved, that the carnels were but of a
middle ftature,. and not emâly like thofe
Of.dfia.

This is rather a fort of dromedaries, bc-
ing lein, and tender, only fit forýùri«-

carrving. of men; but fo far excelling in
fwif1ýeiý, ýthat: it ts reported, they wili tra7
vel an hundred miles. a day, for leven or
eight days fucceffivel y, with lîttle, or next

to, no food, which is a little grafs, or brow-
zing on the Jeaves of -trers. The frab

Mobrs call this fort of camels Raguabil, or
FJ"ari; and they art-comimuly ufed Me

Lybia for travelling through the driirts.
Dromedaries arc made ule of in the em-

pire of Morocco, upon occafion of hafty,
urgent affairs. They differ from a camel,
only in being leaner and much fwifrer ; quaý
litiés which arc narural to ilicin, and vtry

P peculiar ;

the moon ihines, theyfit up to cLince and
fgno.*, with theîr wives and neighbours.
Their dances arc commonly in a round,

finging the next thing that occurs, whether
fénjý or nonfenfe. Some of them ftand in
the rniddle of the ring, holding one hand
on thcir hcad, and the other behind their
wailt, advancing and ftrutting out cheir
belly forwardý, and * beati very hard with

4à»àox. their fecron the ground. hers clap cheir
hands to the noife of a kettie, or a cala-

bath, fitted for a mufical inftrument. When
young . men, or boys, dance with maidens,
or women, both rides always make abun-
dance of lafcivious geftures ; and every now
and then each takes a draught- of palm-
wine to encourage the fport.

aidemim The m-cn ofteà exercife chemielves at
wiltàli- wreftling, putting themfelves into many ri-

diculous poftures, as they approach one an-
other, cither holding out a finger, the fift,
or the foor towards thé antagonift ; one or
more Gairiats itinding by, and beating a

-drum, or playing on tome fort of cheir noify
mufizk, to, encourage thc combatantsý -Bc-

ing ftark naked at this fport, lie who is
thrown, leldom comcs off withour forne hurt

or bruiJý, and foinctimes they both fuffer
confiderably. The great fatisfaâion they

bave în thro*ing their antagonifts, confifts
in the Guirict's extolling their valour with
a loud voice, and encoür.1cing them to gain

amy more fuch vidories.

RAutoAy and FrASTING.

D U R 1 N G the time of their Ramadan,
which is the Mabometan lent, and lafts

the whole month of September, they have
great fcafting and rejoicing at nîghr ; which,

fmm the Portuguefie, they call Folgar, that
is, to make.merry. They arc then forbid

cating, drinking, and fmoaking in the day-
time ; and fome arc Io very precife, thit
they will not fpit, or icarce do any other
thing, if they can avoid ir ; but as foon as
the fun is fer, or the firft flar appears, they
all fall to feaiting with an intolerable noife
of drums, and never give over cating and
drinking till the fun rifts again, with grcat
excejý and debauchery.

A V 19 1 -r paid to CONDE, tbe ViCEROY.

B EFORE I proceed upon the fuWrâ in
hand, it will not bc tino,,rateful, in this

place, to give an accourir of the vifit 1
once paid to old Conde, iiceroy and genc-

.raliffimo, of the forcts -of king Damet, at
the village of Racbo, about a milè-up. the
country, in order to fêtde a good, corre-

rpondence, between the Blacks and the
Frencb fàâýrs at Goeree, which had been
intempted for lèveral months, on accourit

of the cuitoms for wood and water, for
the ufe of the company's fiiips ; which will
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.Bo.r.pecuiiar ; for if we m-ay credit the na-

rive% of chat country, this beaft will cravel
cen Icagues in a day, for every day it fpends
in fleeping before it could tée diftindly, af-
teritsfirftcomingintotheworld. Socliat,
if it fleeps fix days, as foon as it cornes fron-r
the dam, it will travel fixty Icagues, and
fo moreor lefs in proportion. Somedopo-
fitively affirm, that the uncle of the prrfent

emperor of Mrocce did thus ride a hundred
'Icagues in a day ; and do add, chat the fi.
tigue of this way of travelling, which is but
the drorne * daries conflant pace, is equal co,
the expedition, and char Ir was impoffible
for the traveller to hold ir, did bc not caufé

li i mfél f t "0 bc fail bound to the fadd le, and
his mouth to, bc ' coverd, for l'ear of being

1'uffocated. The bunchon the backsofthefe
C-lMtls or dromedaries is frniller, in pro-

,ie, and portion, chan chat of the camels in Arabia
CAMé.1j ait ibejîoijy, call'd Ba3rians. The dromedarics

Arabu. of Arabia have two bunches on their back,
and arc much fwifter chan the Arabian ca-
mels; but thefe here have another finiller

bunch on their ftomach, which fervcs them,
to lean on when they reft.

Some of the bories feem"d to me pretty
fine ; but all very imall.

Hav-- C? a about two hours at this inter-
view, 1 took my Icavè of the old gentleman,
,who bid the interpreter tell me, bc would bear
me company tu the water-fide, and fée me

We in the pinnace. 1 admir'd all the way
how the people of the neighbouring cottages
and hamlets, being inform'd chat Conde

was going down to the water-fide, flock'd
pzii ta about usi pu] lin off cheir fandals from as

far as they coul5 fée hirn, and proftraung
themfclvcs fLt on the ground-before, throw-
ing fand or carth, with-*both bands, over

their own heads; which among them are the
ufual tokens of refpeift, paid to perfons in
eminent dignicy.

This praâice of proftrating on the ground
ýFO1rA- before perfons in a high ftation, appears by

tinz. ancient hiftory tu have been follow'd by all
the caftern nations, -and commonly uféd by
the-people of Ifrael; whereof we find n=y
inftances in holy writ, of which 1 fhall only
point out thofe of king David and Abigaïl,
1 Sam. 25. 23, Mepbikqihetb, 2 Sam.q. 6.Ab-

falom, lb. 14- 33. and'Balb-Mab, i Kinli
ir. 16. & .1 - 3 1 - Ir is ftill pnâis'd in fcvc-

ral caftern countrie% and particularly in the
dominions of the Mogol.

All the way we walk'd to the fcawlide, 1
had two of Côndýs Garirici.i, one on each

fide of . me, who 1 plever ceWd, in thrir fort
of tonc, to fing , a kind of parrgrick in
praife of me, as 1 was inform'd by the -in-
terpreter. The fong was attended wich a-

bundance of.gritnaces, gcftures, and fkit>
ping, which, cho'veri difagretable to me,

yét 1 durft not command thtm tu gîvc oycr,

for féar of difobliting thcir malle, it bringthe culftom, of t grcat men among the
Blacks fo to, honour the Eximpeans chat come

to rée thcm.
When we were corne to, the fea-fideAgoed

Conde, to lhow me how expert bc was athorirman.
riding and managing a horfé, mounted upon
one of the moil ficry, which bc had caus'd
to bc brought along with him, and which'
he faid was of Barbary. 1 own 1 could not
but admire to, fée a man ac feventy yeurs of
age fo hail and aEtive as lie then waý;. for
during'above a quarter of an hour, bc put

himfelf inco féveral poftures, and perfb-rm'd
divers motions a horléback. Sornetiffits he
put bis horfé upon full fkx-ed on the ftrand,
darting an Aragaia or javelin wich the right
hand befort the horfc, and running fo fwiffly,
as to catch it again with the fame hand, bc-
fore it fell toý the grgund ; or if it happened

to fali, hè'ýVould- cake it up again without
flopping in the carecr ; which was the more
furprizing tu us, . becaufe no horicswhat.
foever are flecter rhan ihofe of Barbary.

Ir is proper here to obferve, chat the Af-
japia or javèlin above mention'd, as damwa""im.

by Conde, is a fort of lance, or rather a
half-pike univerfally u1ýd by îll the Blacks of

Nigritia, Guinea, and Elbiopià, as will bc
farther made appeai in the courfé of thil

gmeral deféription of thofe parts of A-
irica.

. Thjs fort of wcapon is of veryancientufage
in the eaftern countries of-i»a, and in all pro- D-1 4nd-
babil 1tyamong the Hebrevs; for we ofien fi ndl"9

it mention'd in holy writ under the féveral
denominations of lance, Javelin, dart, &e.

Pbineaj kill'd Zimri and Cofii with- a javelin,
IVUMb. 2 5. 7, S. Saut l'mites Davidwith tho

javelin, i Sam. ig. io. David took away
Saul'3javelin and water-pot out d bis cent'
h. 2 6. 16. Joab thruft thrce dans through
the heart of Abfalom, 2 Sam. 18. 14. The
ancients always reprefented Pallas holding a

Jivelin or lance in her band; and all men of
diffin&ion always carried a javelin in one
hand. Ilomer affigiis javelins to. his herocs,
as the Romans did tu *thçir Zîrinvs and o.
cher gods ; and the emperor of Maracco a] -
ways rides with an ilTagaia in bis hand. See

a farther account of thcfc weali6ns here-z

It muft bc owWd, char nimy of thcfeRiâe
Btàcks of Nýritia are excellent horfemen,
which in all likelibood they jeý!n in Tom-

but and Grneboa thrir neighbciuring natio«ý
.. which have acquired it by chCwýOmnwcO

-with the iubjcà.%.of Morocco". All men, who
are Ycrs'd in hiftory; muft kn6ik chat the
Moors were always excell.cm acýîdùg; as

panicularly was fiarmerl y obi-crvible in the
Mwrs of Granada, wýujè racL«" àn-, riltingt>

was admird by all theïr contemporaries: and
àt this nry tim &hc idc4ri of Meoccu are

A Deftription of the Coafls Booili



Co rnuch addiâed to this mrcife, chat the
emperori fans, at iiine or ten years of age,

wili ride an unruly horfé bare-ridg'd, with-
out boots or fpurs, and rit faft ; it being
the Moorilb fafhion ta mount horfes bare ve-
ry carly, as well for the Lice of the beaft as
of the man, bccaufc they thus break colts at
a vear old.

Gui RX 0 T S.

T is tonvenient 1 fhould in this place give
forne account of the Guiriots, having fève-

rat tirnd made mention of them.
The narine of Gairiol, in tlitir congue, pro-

«,somtiy. perly fignifies a bufféon, and they arc a fort
of fycôphants. The kings and great men
in this country, keep tach of them two,
threc, or marc of thefe Guiriots 't'O diverc
them, and entertain forcigners upon occa-

fion. Thefemenarefomuchdefpis'dbyali
týc other Blacks, char they not only account
theni infamous, but will fcarce allow thern
a grave when they die ; belicving the earth

would never produce any fruit.or plants,
fhould it bc defiled with their dead carcaffm
Aor will they throw their corps inte ponds
ôr rivets, fôr fcar of killing the fl(h, and

therefore they ôniy thruft them into the hol
low -rrunks or flumps of treeq. However,
notwithiftanding this mein conceit among
the people, the Guiriots bave the foie pri-
vilege of carrying the Olamba, that is, the

ercat long dttim-.royal, made of a fine goat.
licin, before the king when he gues ta war

which the Gxiriot hanp about his neck, and
beats with finall fticks, or with his hands,
hallooing aloud with a wretched voice, and

fin in- 11undry forts of toncs ta norifenfical
words. At other chines, to divert their mx-

Rers or fbreigners, they have a timbre],
after ý the Morirp ' faNon, made like Our

flat ball-ba(kets, ty'd ath*art with leveral,
frnail ftriiigs, which they touch with one

hahd, or grafp vvith their fingers, and beat
upon it with the other.

B:Oifé arktrs agiin play on another fort of mu-
fik. fical inftrument call'd Balafé, which would

make a-tolerable harmony, if well managed,
for it faunds like a harpficord-; being a fer
of calibafhes or gourds made faft together in
a row, with ftrings of feveral fizes over theni
in a tuncable ordcr. Others alfa ufe a k ind

fers. of turc, made of a hollow picce of a par-
ticul.tr fort of wood, coveed over wîth a

P "ce of fkin or Icather, having tWo or threc-
h 11rings, end at the ft -ops, forne liffle
plates of iron and fmàll bells.

Blcksfond The Blacks " upon it asa great hô-
proile. nour dont ta any man, to have his praifés

ftirýig by the king's- Gxiriots; for they gen-
rally a&& being flatter'd, as fond of ap.
pýufé and coint, jendation, and will there re

gtire arry thing tbry have ta bc fo compli-
mented by the Cruiriois; and the nither, be.

caufe if chey do not remrd them generouny, :-ýi
thofe Gairioti will abufe and dtfàmc çhem
as much as they bribre extoli'd and magni-
fied them: *for it is another privilege of thofé

fellows, ta flander and reproach whom they
p1café, without any checks ot frar of punifh-
ment; and therefbre forne will, upon occa-

fion, prefent the Guiriot wich two'or thrçe
bullocks ; and others will ftrip themfelves of
ail the cloches they have,; tho' cver fo va-
luable, to prefent him.

The.ufuai cant of thefic buffoons, either ;fl,,gt it
in fpeaking or finging upon -the like occa-
fions, as-1 was inform'd by the interpreter,
is no more chan chis: He is a greai enan, or a
greai lord; be is ricb, be is po-îveý(x1, he is,,e-

nerous, be ba5 , ven Sangara cr brardy ; and
much more 2ch wretched ftuE often re-

peated, wich fuzh forry voices, bawling, and
impertinent geftures ind grimacesi char ir

muft tire any but a nay, Éýmet1mes
it is in a rnanner intolerable, and yet muft
notbcfoundfaultwith, butmtherappl.iud-
ed, as if extraor(linary plcafingi , Among
many fuch expreffions as,ýxbove-mentiond,
which Conds Guirio!s ufed towirds m-, chey

ofteneft-repenred, Ir-bat I *as 15e kings co ief
flave; éhinking thcy, did me a mighty ho-

nour.

irbe G 0 V E lk N M E M T.

N forne countries the crown' is liereditary,
in others eledive. la foîiný- of che hcrt-cii Brothrr,

cary countrieç, as fbo-1 as the king iý, dea 2,1
his brother fucceeds,* and not his f*on ; but
when the brother (tics, rhe foý of the former

king aféchds the thronc, and 'afrer hiin his
brocher again, and nor his fon. -

In other hereditarykingdoms, neither
brocher nor the foü fucceeds, but thc nt:ptlrv

by the flfter's ride; and the rmfon they
give for it, is, becaufe it is unceriain whe-
cher the children the king has ýri of his

own getting ; but his fifter's chilci ren cannot
fait of beinc, of the blood-ýroyalj and conft-
quently they arc flure of fuch a king, ýnJ
no ather can bc la.

In the eleéÏtive countrirs, when the k-jrýr

is dead, three çr foùr of th-» gre.ittlt men M
the nation make choice from amancY thtii-
fèlves of the perfon thry* think fi:reft to fluc-

ceed in char dignity , refming iitvay.% tathemfelves the right of de 0 -porng or b.-ýt.i1h
ing him, as they ffiall afterwards t!1in;ý, fît,

in café of any mifiranagernent : w1lich i> ai-
ten the occ:,fion of mighry iroubles ami civil
wars, becaufe of thé =ny«pretemîtrs 'or eéý

veral interefts that irý: made fuch oc-
caflons; there bcing alw.ly,, m.1ýy -;nýired or
relations of the dells'd king ýcrt bthirid,

who, notwithftandin- chat conftitirrion, do
endrafoui by opea force teftep inio the
throne.

Dit
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A Dffcription
Btitwhetherthekingbecomefuchbyriglit

or violencei as foon as ever lie is inveilcLi with
the royal authority, the pýDp1c Viy very

ý.là8dà4jn.great refpeâ and veneratiori to his perion
and chief officers . Such a one was Crnije, of
wlioni 1 haveaircady fhow'd'how much he

was honour'd by the B!.icks in my prefictice.
AbýP1wà In the fame mariner, by whatlixver titic

thcfc kings get the crown, the moment of
their inauguration chey affume a haughty car-
riige towards rheir fubi(ýéh, of wlut qua-

lity foever, and dq tyrannize over them it
difcrttion, fo -abfolütc is tlicir authoricy:

nt:ither can any man, the ever fo grcat,
prrfume to corne into his prcfénce, without

his fipecial command or Icave.
c'rit jràgb. Whcn a B!ack of cver fin great diftin-qion
sr; &M lias occafion to petition eh;: king, 'he is to

cake off his cocton thirt or frock, and lay it
on one of his fhouldérs, leaving the body-na-
ked frorn the waift upwards, and appýoach-
ing near the king in chat mariner, he kneels

down, bows his head, kiffcs the izround,
aft er tà-ing off hi% fhoes or fandlis, and

with boch hands throws carth or fand ovtr
his hcad, face, and fhoulders. Then rites
again, mpeating the fame cercniony two or

threc times, as he draws ncarer and nc'rer
tu dic p 7 ince.
Othcrs kneel YJown it a grent diftance, and
advance -ail the way upon thcir knees, con-

tinually ftrewing e-arth or' fand on their hLads
and fhouldtrs to.denote chat they arc bd
duft and clay in refpeâ of théir king. >

&ing thus corne up to the king, they
dificourfé him conccrning the 1-ubjcél mattrr

of thrir petition on their kners i and when
ýthat is-overî rife.up, -without prcfming to
look on hi m, but rtfting with thrir hands up-
on thcir knecs, and from âme to time caft.'uig
fand or carth upon their hcads and forehcads.
AU this while, the kîng fca-tce frerris to cake

any notict of them, but divcrts himl'tlf forne
o-,her way ; till at laft, he rtturný a vM
fhort ani-wer to their petition, with much
gravicv and in a ma Ïeftick Wne: 2fter which,
the pctitioner wýthdiaws, and ioins the other
yertons of note, who ufually' affift at fuch.
ceremonies. ,

nf king 1 Su great is the king7s authority over the
ww tbe peuple of the higheft rank, chat he will fome-
lAw. cimes, for the Icaft offence, order the offen-

der's head to bé immediatcly Rruck off,
and Ui goods and chamls conàfcatcd ; nay,

fomrtimrs hcw'ill alib order liis wives and
concubines to bc put tu death. Wich the
commun people, aýd Marabcuis or pricils,
his fcvcrity frIdom extends tu lifé, but tg
M.I't--- them perpetual flaves.

Civiiity Io When a MarabQui or prieft, or the .4-
theFicuch. zýcgbe of the Moors, or an Luro, lean ap.

Fro.ichrs king Damel, hr falutes, him with a
bow. prý:1«:nting his hand to 1 it on his ;
but iic fhowb murJi morckindnI and fricn'd-

of tbe'Coafir BooK 1.
fhip to a ny Frencb gentleman, whom lie will

caufe to.fit dowtiýby him, afitér the manner
of the country, ân clic famé mai or bed he
fits on himt'clf, which is very often a qýilt,
çpvcr'd with red fkins or Icather, he having
a long tobacc n- ipe in his mouch, aW afL
him leveral quËlions; but rnoft particu-
larly concerning the nature and value of the

prelérit he has brouglit him - for, as 1 ob-
fierv'd before, no Freuchman or other fo-

reigner approaches him, without it ; and that
coilimonly confitts of thrce or four gallons
ut' brandy, %ýith forne picces of coral, forne
cils of linntà.-forne fugar or garlick,, &c.
For which reafon, the Frencb ncver wait on
the k ing, but upon ibnie extraordinary oc-

cafion; becau1ý it often happens, chat btfides
the prefent, chat prince w ill beg of the cnvoy
his vtry cloches, hat and fword, or whatfoc-.,cr Apt
lie f= about hini and fincies, and will over j-ka
and above cat up the bcit part of the provi-
rions, which muft of neccirity bc carried a-
long with, him froni home, to fubfift him
un hisjourney,- fo chat ibme of thefe mciTcn-
gers have been in danger of ftarving by the
way, in thtir return - his majefly fuidom

making any other r turn for his prtfent, but
a Riud or tore quar=ýf a camcl, a, little

CoYjýouj, fomc palm-einc, or a kid ; all
wluich is but very ibrry food'h>ra gentleman,

whoisufëàtobcttcr. li is truè,-the king ne-
ver dir.ctlly afks any thinà lie finY4cs ut . an
European ;- 6ut only defircs a ching\to bc
put intô Ws hands.- -thât he may vicv>\uý
examine it, and then ncvcr officis to rctýrn

At an audience the Frencb fa£tor of Gceret
bad. of the -king ut juala, chat prince took
off the har of .1 fi ii r, -who W as', *ith the laid
fadur, who dcfrred thcking tu return-the

friar his hac, as bcing a vtry pour man. The
king coule this vèry, ill, and ànfwer'd, bc
did not want tu bc advifed by him ; but the GSd,

next day fent the friar a young ilavc W his
har.

When the king gives audience to foreign GaArds.

envoys, his gu.ircL do duty about him, arm'd
with djagata's-or javelins. Theking of

7zeali has Éommonly five hundred men l'or
his guard, divided inio threc bodies, thro'
which the envoy is to pafi befort he cornes

to the king's apartment i and in the courts
therc art fiftzen or twcnty horfes, indiffé-
rently Weil. accoitred, and idorn"d wich a-
bundance of Gýi-7r1, tu fhow lus magnifi-
cence.

At thefé audiences therc is gentrally much z»nném.
brandy and pil(n-wm--drank-,fothatit ismuch a"tjut.
if. the khig or the envoy corne off fober ; and

whcn it is about the time of difiniffingthe en-
voy, clic king ordcrs forne of the officers of his
guardsto, cake out of the next village two or
threc et" zhe fi rft p.-rfons th.7 can mect with,

tu prcfcnt him as iLvc port fume parti-
cular
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cular occafions, bc will add two or thrce
oxen. Unhappy thofé.poor wrrtçhc% who

ïrc chaï; feizod by the officers,- being con-
deon'd, wichoucany offence committed, to
lofe their liberty, ar;à bd fent. lento milerable

thraldoin, aé, the arbir*rý'ry will of an unjuft
and cruel Tho lhows how abib-
Lire the power. of the kings is herc over their
fubjcéb; and if they arc fo inhumanly treated
in their perfoW% how much worfé muft it bc
as to their properties ? Ir is not therefore to
bc admir'd, chat chey impofé what taxes they
picafé, which is the reai-on chat the Blacki
in general arc vcry poor and -miferable.

Howmr, a king herc lhows very littic diffié-
r.-nce in appamce frorn his IùWcâs; their
wcairh, for the moit part, only confifti% in

camcl.% dromedaries, bccvc% goats, millet,
and fruit

bmi chan any other in thok Parci, which RAR»o-Ký_-,,

bc bu Icamr fium his neighbours the MSrs.
His country prodis-ces dates and millet, and
bas very good patlur6grounds. The na-
rives are . accountîd-the m9ft civilizd people,
of YÏ bemgmeldW fo b ack as the o-
cher Çoex, nor - là, white as the Moors or
Arabi.
It will not bc improper to infert hem what maoup or:

Pzificoncelos writis of the nunner of thefe vexint
Bl«ki making war. Tho' th cy arc not ac-

quaînted, fays bc, with the Eurepean mili-
ta difi iplinc, yet th f nuking war
d= in forne mca= inféried. AU
fuch as arc capable of bearing arms, are dif-
tributed into certain regiments or bodiesý
maîntain'd and quanced in places affign'd

for that purpofe, under the command of In-
garafei or colonels. When a war breaks out,

ordm are lent tu the leveral quarters for'
bringing a mighty army into the field, wi th-
out makingany ncw levies; forchefonsfuc-
cecd their fadicrs, and chus put the prince
to no extraordinary charee for their lùbfif-
rence: befides, co, tive odier expence, cvery
foldier carries his own provifion.

Some of the black kings pretend to thewrnkt.
moiery of al] Ihips or veffels which happen

to bc drove alhore on their coaffi by ftrels of
wcather, or any other accident, as being lu-

vercigns of the faid coalh.
Othen of them, and particularly the king coi, of

of Baoal, in cafe a n y Portaguefe o r other Eu - '#iP#r 1
rottan dies in their dominions, claim ail the
goods and effeffi of the perfon deccafed, to
the prejudice of the creditorslekindred, and
relations; and therefore when any of the
j4ýexcb üâors,--refiding Àn fuch country-4 «, find
themfrives very 111,ý they Caufe chemfdves,..ý.
and ail they have, to bc removed to Goeree,
to pr9(Cnt ýhc feizure in time. Noris it very
fafé for fuch as arc in health ta Live there,
for fcar of being poifoned by the king's
command, in order tu have a plaufible pre-
tence for rifling of the faetory ; or even tu
trade with thr people in iloops or cinocs:
fo treacherous arc thofé people upon char ac-
count.

JUS TIC£.

T HE kings- are affifted in the govern-
ment, and in the adminittration of

juiti b Iiveral officers; who have ale.,
their fubarýns an cvM part of the land, and
-every town of any note, an dic-iid.-, or a

Conde abovcmentioned as ViclIroy
and gencraliffimo of the kings forces, in the
forpier of chofe qualicies gocs the circuit, ciptaill.
with tir Grand Gerafe or chief juitice, at

certain cinum, to hcar the complaints, and"ýeý'
decide-the controverfies of the people, andrice
tu infliâ punithments, rnuch in the fame

manner as is donc in Enland ; as il fo tu Mi-
fpeâ into the bchaviour of the dýt-a;às in

ÇI, their

BRAK king of Sj&N£cA

S but very fmali revenues, and bring
oftem in Want of millet tu maintain his

iaýýiJy and retinut, is forcd té go abour the
c n ntry, living-two or threc days upon his

fubjoéti in ont town, and fo to another, which
proves very burdentome to many of them:
for bc not only cats their provilions, but
takeslrhomfoever bc fancies tu make Raves

6f them, richt or his own ufé, or tu tell
to, the Europeani or Mmrs for goods, -brandy,

bories, &C.
This Brak has.more horfe in bis army, than

any of the other - kingç of chis country,
beauté bc can have as many horfes as bc
plcafés from the Aziiagbe MSrs his neigh-

bours, of the country of -Gèneboa, in cx-
change l'or rkaves. B.fidc% lie is fo great a

Zo;iir! of lover hôrfés, tha't'it bas been fometimesob-
k-fli. fervd, when proviribns werc very' j-carce in'

-the country, chat bc would bc fb fparing
of millet to ferd them, as tu hve himfélf

upon little befides tobacco and bi-andy ; chis
liquor not being prohibired by the law uf

Mabomet, as wine is, for W*'hich réalon they
arc often drunk with it.

Ihivebeentoid, thatthis-ingmaintains
fi ve or fix thoufand horfé afrer this manner,
which enablm him Co nuke tirequent excur-
rlons into the dominions of his neighbours,
to get cattle, (laves, or provifions. Brak,

as bas b= before obfervd, is not the pro-
per name of the perfon, but of the dignity.
The Portmgrieé author Mki/concelos wrires this
name Brelue.

SILLATICK kingof ibeFoULES.
T is faid of him, thar bc can bring fifry
thoufand men inco the field up'on occa-

fion ; but muft dil'mifç them very foon, for
want of provilions to fub(ift them. His or.

dinary food is m:illct, becf, and dates. He-
.never dririksÀny liquor but water and milk,

and is a ftrkter obterver of the law of Ma-
VO L. V.

of Nigritia, or North-Guinea..
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BAitBur. t e diftriéIs. They ojdiiftice'n yehancL A. hef c nvto, bc do fF is

punifh'd by .being - made. a (lave ; and it is
rare that any one is put to death for this
crime.

ea 5mce the Blacks alang this
cOaftýiïbraýeenýugWupôn o-céafioâ, and

excellent horfemen, which, he adds, they
have undoubtedly Icarned of the Zenegas,

their neighbours tu the northward ; whom
go- they much excel in their civil govemment,

as much better obfer ving diftributive and
commutative juftice and procoeding with

much prudence and fécrecy in the affairs
which concem the prefèrvation or aggrân-

dizing of tlicir ftate ; being very i'nparciil
in dittributin of rewards, and infliâing pu-

niffiments. ýhe antienteft are preferred to
bc the princes courifellors, keeping always.
about 'his perfon, and the men of moft judg-
ment and experience are judges, - fitting c-
very day to hear complaints, and decidt all

controverrics. They have a fort of nobility
and gentry arnong; them, whom they call

Sýibii)ùboi ; as the do the grindecs and
princes of the bloZ Te - nbalas, which are- as
it werc the feminary of thtir kings, who are

chojýn from among them, but never under
thirty ycars, of age.

AlcaidcS. The Alcaides, or chief magiftrates of
towns, are gencrally colleâors of the king's

duties and rtvenuesq and accouritable tu the
king's Alzari or great trcal"urer,. -who, is

much of the fâme rank as. the grcar-Gerafaý
but his authoriry more limieed. The word
Aléaide, ufed in thefe parts, is commun to

both Wbites and Blàcýs, and fignifics a
vernourof a town or village.

riàl It is r"rted, that when a perfom is-ac-,
or.deAi. cuféd of--a crime, which cannot bc fuffi-

ciently made out againft him, lit is oblig'd
tu lick a red-hot picce-of iron threc times,

.or to touch it with his lips ; and if it
hum& Iiiiii, he is look-cd tipon as guilty ;
if nct, he is conIýquently -difýharged with.
out coils, but niuft immediatcly run away
with the intiormer, and fio the lrolècution

ends.
Cerrup- However, it is herc, as in oth(-r more

lion. civilized parts; for jultict is not 1*0 illil).Ir-
tially adminiftred, but that vM often the

judges, nay the king himfélf will. chrougli
fav'ur, or prejudice, or corruption, con-derrin the innocent and diftreffed, and cicar

rich and powerful criminals. Such is'thc
corruption of human nature every wherc.

Many inflances of corruption among chric
people might bc broughtý but that 1 think
il Iûperfluous, that crime being too no-
tOrioufly pridifeci among'chriffians ; and
therct«ure nonc will queltion its prevailing

amon Î' unpolifhed infijels, who have lci*s
tics Co -,-curc thern, againft intercit and hu-
nian rci,ýccts.

Of IMr WA It S.

before dekribed the manner of their
armies, compekd'ô f horfé* and f6ot, and

how they numigé their wars at home and
abroad ; it remains tu add, that they en-
gage in- fuch waéýIýn vM, flight prctences.
or provocations.,éý,

When king Damel has refoived on anysu
martial expedition, he orders Conde, hisàrmi.

gencraliffimo, to'--affemble the chief men,
and A the Blacks of the country, from

among whom a draught is made, to forni
a body of horfé and foot, feldom exceed-
ing i5oo men, moft-infantry, becaulè this
king has fcarcC 3oo horfié at command
chrouehout hi-S dornir%ïons.

This frnall army, being thus tirmed, the
gentral Conde, and other ch'ef officers, ac-

coutmd in the 6,éft mariner, and particu.
larly adorned wfflý as. many of their Gri-

gri as almoft load them, march according
tu the king's orders. The accoutrements,
efpecially thoIý of ý,hc horie, are fo cum--
bcri' me, that if any ci' them happen to bc. 0 Ifditmounted in fight,' they can Marce walk
or niount again.; and yet will riot go into,
the field wichoùt them, becaufe ýof'thc won.

derful virtue they tàncy is in the Gri
as fhall bc obferved.

Thrir way of fightin É' is a diforderly
fort of fray or fkirmifh, which laffs nor
long. OThe firft.,cngagcment being over,
is renewed for twqor threc days fucceffive-
ly, wich greit courage:and reliolution, mcct-

in(y cheir enemies with fierce afpcýý and a
'hideous mien. Thcfc encouriters being over,
cach army Iýnds a Lyncberin, or Marabout,
tu the other to. treat about a ccffat.ion, or
peace ; which being once concluded, chey

both f%,ýicar ow.,the- AIcrjPý.-n, by thcir pro-
phet Mako.pnel, a>'s -'Pleniporenti.tries, punc-

tually tu ubferve the articles agrerd on.
The prifoners taken on bocli fides ut never
exchanged, but rcniain fliv" tu the cap-
tors.

RFLIC.ý10.-.

T will bc a hard talh- tu -ive a good ragm.
account ot it, moft of the Blacki bcing

grùls I'upcrftitious pagans, living after the
wildrift mariner, in woods and fiorcils, prey-
ing on travcllers, and making deitics, ac-
cording tu cheir own extravagant fancies,
of the firnilitudt.-,.ot' many ridiculous and

abi«Urd produâWs ot nature, or of chtir
own imaginatioý,. Others, tho' fewer in
number, proféfâ. Mabometan;fm,. efipecially
chofe about the I'C.-coaits; ýut they know
vcry little of thaï impoftor's Acoran.

M oft of thefý Mdbometans are about andmahome.
along the river Gamboa ; and they art thctm.

.ftriiEteft obfervers-ot'rhat àw, tho7 remoter
from the Azoagbe Moors. Few of the se-

nega, and Caho iVerd4, B!acki un give any
rational,

of the Coos
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reafon, the princes thernfelvcs, and ninre RARRo'r
efpccially the kings of Maracco, Kz, Ta-L04YýV.
filet, -SaiýraM Dar'ýib, w__ho boaft thcrnjè1vrý
lincally dcfcendcd from Ma&met, in tfi*ir
féals ufe n'O ocher figures but the n«tmcs of

nd of jzsus Cii,ît#sT, wJiýn1
Naija ; or of 41'abomet.;Uid

God, written in Arabick charaders : il 1 ochrr
coats of arins being alfo forbid by chcir
law.

Thcfc arc the trueft Ma&meians ; yet N13homr,.-
they ridicule the myftcry of the incarnation 1ý1,ir -,-
of our.Siviour,« in the womb of clic virgin fijalor.

Marv, and much more his mediation bc-
tween' God and man, alledging, chat Na-
&met is only mediâtor.

Others again crt, char God,. who is 714 J--il
ro good, fo grcit, powerful as tow"r,""erp.

produce the lightning, the r the thun-
der, the wWý, &c. an,- 1 who rulcs dit

vens and the earth, docs not requirc ci é-ý_.
prayers and oblations of man, who is fb In -

finitely below him in puricy and. faniEtity -
but clut the devil, being a wickt-d mif-
Chicvous fpirit, who, as they conccit, brats
and torincrits them, they ought thereforc

frcqucntly to make application to him,
dur he may become more mercifui towards

chem. 1-lence wc inay infer, chat moft of
the worthip and the facrifices, above men-

tioned to bc offered in'the woods and fo-
rrfts, arc dircéled to the "evil fpirir, and*
not to tlie truc Gad.

The intention of their prayers and
crifices is d:rcâcd, char thcy may havcP'-«ý.'-.'
handfot= wiVesý Pienry of corn and otýcr

food ; chat they May bc viétorious aver
thcir enemies; chat the Gune, or the devil,,
nl;ly not hurt che' ; that they niay have

good wcathzr, goW fifhin è , and manY
other fich pctitions, accorjing to thcir le-

vtirLl wants and dcrirm
N'othirý.- is more certain, than ù3t tlic)f-e T;,e,

ignorant llupi.l People do firni!Y he-1
thit the dcvil bcars and torments thcan, un

.initance %%Iicrcof 1 tnent;oned brfore, at
G-erre. This makes thcir condition very
drplorable, as living undrr fuch mifcrable

thraldom; and thercfore clicy fludy ait ways
which they fancy, to bc àclive'ed frorn

him. As for cximple, if a woman has
bren croubled by clic devil, the is dreffrd

in man's apparci, holding an A gati in
one band, and lcd about, lmgin,-,, in a dole-

ful tonc ; which thry pretend drives hirn

7 a fo chat lie will tuuch ht-r no* more.
he'Patagon.F, a people of a gigantick fta-

cure, about the ftreights of illagej'ijn, arc
reported to gdread a great horned devil, by
therri called Setebos ; pretending, chat when
any of their people dk, they 1ýc chat tall
dcvil, anended by ren or twrive frnallcr,
dancing merrily about the dead corpte.

rationai accounr of the .41coran, çxcept the
Mardmtj, or prieffs, and fome of the prime

mal, who arc taught-W chem.,-ý,-Thel*c-
great reverence to it, and hm hm

there iforné Mofques, or -places.of devotion,
buflt with ,mud "Is, and chatch'd * with
ftrà* or'iuffic4 like their ocher éommon
houfes; and yer they feldom hasc any reli-
gious affemblies, or ufe books. nay, mioft
of the Maraboivii themfelves, th&- chey haye
the fole privilege of reading and writing,
excluive of all other perlons wharfoever,

arc but indifferend knowing in the law of
Mabomci.; and diLr very. much among
themfelves in many points, therc being at

Icaft 7 2 1ýàs of Ma&metans in Africa. Somc
of thern follow the litera] fenfe of the Ai-
coran, without any comment ; others add
the expofitioà of leveral Marabou,j. Paf-
concelos fays, thefe Bl.ackt havc been infcâed

with Mahometanijk by their neighbours the
Aýoagbej; as it is natural for diftempers to

fpread more chan hcalth,- and vice rather
chan virtue.

Tbmv«- Thefe Mabomtan Blacks generally bc-
AiP, lieve in one God, creator of all things, and

worihip him in their way. They Mure
the new moon, ait every change, with loud
cries, like the Hottentots; and at chat rime
repair to the woods and forcits, to make
their Sala, or pra ers and offer facrifice,
which is commoril, ï me rice mixed with
honcy, and the brý of Srtain animais
they kill for char purpole, -Mung part of

thé fleffi, and laying up the reff Mi the ho]-
low trunks of great trecs; about which,
forne who mix Mabometanifm and Planilin,
place féveral odd and extravagant guires,
of-their own carving-with knivcs.

Fcafting mid, rejoicing on the firff day of
the new moon, was cultomary among the
ancient.7ews, as appears by what is fiid of
Saul's féafting threc days at the cime of the

new Moon, -i SaM. 2o. The llebre-vi, làys
an author, reckoncd thcir months by the

moon, at Icaft in the latter cimes, yet not
aftronomicall y, but vifibly from vie diy
on which fome men, deputed for tfLit func-
tion, jâeclared ber to, bc new ; which was
the dày immediately following her firft ap-
pearance. Then they uféd to frait and re-

oice for threc days togerher, afrer offérinc,
their facrifices of chankigiving, and for theur

future profPeriry. ý -
To returnto the 91ac»: Othersamong

feéid. them, fay, they ought notý"to rc-pmfent the
dcity by any manner of I&cnef-% or image,

as being incomprcherifible and invîfiblc;
and therefore all portraitures are fo precifc-
17 forbid. by thei r law, duc the gold and
Ilver coins m all Mabmaan countries,

have no other ftamp but formdrabick let-
cers, the prince's hcad ncver being put to
it, as not àlowd by the law. For this

of Nigritial aiCHAP-50
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PARBoT. Othen make ufe of forcerers ; fôr they their own férâ, could read. Some again
%e-V'%P have thof- they believe to, bc fuch impng affirm, the Aj'ricans hid other chareters

them, Who at thorc times, when tiïé. devil befides e of the Romaps ; but chat tht
bcats them, fing, roar, and maké many faid Rmans, the Greeks, and the Golbi,

gr aces, and ftrange motions with théir aboliflied chrm , as. the Arabs did after-es t him from the wards with the Perfians.r. for the Califs ciujWtg conjure and di' their -books- to bc lxurit, belicving, the)'pq ient. r. ,y belirve predeftifiation, now- would otlieMife nev« bc truc,,,ù lie ack Mabometap:.r,
ledging every accident chat befalisthem to as long as they kqx any thing that could

bc the divine decrec ; and when one man put thern in mind of their idolarry. They
happens tu kill another, they fay, God has alfo took from them the ftudý of fciencts,

kili'd him. However, they punilh the mur- as weil as from the Africans. Thus ail the
derer, felling him for a 11-ive. antiquitics which art found by way of in-

Thty arc fb fuperftitious, and put fuch 1ýriptions in Africa, from before the coming
,,ýconfidcncc. iii-thç> Grigri, or charms they in of the Arabi, arc Latin, or Gothick, and

carry about them,->ri,,really to believe chey ail the more modern, Arabick. Ibni Alraquiq
wili preferve them r wild beafts, or fays, the Romani defaced and cra1ýd the

any other fatal accidents, even from in- infiériptions and ancient charaêters they found
chantrnent, as we fhall fée el tre. in Africa, when they conquered it, and fet

up their own in tficir place, chat they only
Zheir MARABOUTS or P IFSTS, an i h't bc immortalized, which is a trequent

GRIGRI Cr CHARiWs. pra. among conquerors ; and chat therc-
Maralouts arc generally of Ara- fore .t is,' re remains no traà of ancientT 11 iLî or MooriA extraélion, and by 4!_ '-api chiract. s: for which rtafon, webouts. thern call'd Býýcbariinj, or L-vncberins ; on arc not to bc furp chat the native A_

whoit - ileeves the Blacks fo much pin their fricapii fhould have loft letters, having
fàith, that they can împofe any abfÜrdities, been for ib many ages un' "' he 'oke of

or nonfenfical opinions whatfoëter.on them, divers nations, who werc of di e c rel i-
and even, ar picafure, cheat them of ail gions ; the laft of which have non
they have. It is not cafy to conceive what drabit-k letters, -among which thrre re no
fra'uds thefe fellows put upon thern with the vowels, but only- points, or docs, lieu
Grigri's thry féli to the people, as ' having of thern ; a% in Ïgè-Ubaidee and llebrew lan-

the foie liberty/ to read and write. They guageq, which the Arabick much rej'embles,
may bc fuppo&d to have been brought up ali-thrce being writ quite the çontrary way
to reading and writing Arabick, in the fi- to the Latin. 'Ile Arabick gr.1mmar is

mous city of lroinbiéi, 1ýatrd 0 fi, the north- ve.ry difficult, as to rcadiAg and writing,
fide ofchéý river Senea, abovC 200 Icagues bccaufé that tongue is writ with abundance

from it% mourh; where. ' the emperor of of acccnts-, anci the orthography is much
Toinbut maintains fchools, 'wit'h*- fféré - 6f' hïcre'difficult than that ot-tht-La-,ift,ý bc.

Arabick books, brought thither fucetfrvely rauJý rhe words arc vcry etlýuivoc.il, ib thar
from Barbary, by the CaraVanS; a grCat the lâme word, writ wii h (-ifiýrent accents,

number of Arablan merchant% reforting thi- fignifies frvtral tliin(yý,: and (ýnc G,2à, which
cher to trade, of which more in the Sup. istthe redoubling of two cunfonants, 'makcs

plement. a diffirrrnt fignification of" the firne thing
Marmot. lib. -4. fm. king of the ancient in the fime word.

charaélers of the Af7cans, tells us'. the moit The Gr.-kri arc gencrally a quarter, OrGigi.,,
renowned of the Arabian hiftorians arzý of ha If a ihret or two of ordinàry paper, quite charmi.

opinion, tharthofé people hai no other fqIl of many lincs of coarfe Arabick c6-
Ictters butthofe of the Rontans, when tilt raëters, pretty large, draWn with pcn and
Mabonirtans conquer'd Barbary, where cherc ink.' This ink is rmidt of the al'hes of a

was, and ffill continues, the ýobiIity of A- particular fort of wMi known b), thern.
frica. However, they believe, chat people 1 have flill forne of thefé by me, which 1

1ýokc another language befides the Latin, keep as a curioity, nonc of thofe 1- have
which wis the moft common: Hence it fhown thcm tu 1P Europe, who art fltilled

is, chat ail the hiftories left thern'by the' in the Oriental languages, being able to read
Apians, art tranflateci and abridged from theiý ; becaufé lbme of the letters -re Hc_

the Latin, with the names of the lords and brew, forne Arabick,. arid others Syrc-Ara-
princes, ahfwerincy in the reigns of the kinc-,,q bick intermix'd together in the fame word,fyria, 

Cba.'dea, 

ari 
I-ael,

of Perfea, /1 d r 16 or (yllable, as isýfuppofed. Thefe writings,
Ci,-!àr's calcndar. But it muft bc owned it is likely, are forne paffages or féritences

thry have very few of them ; for when out of the Aléoran, which they believe have
the 1ýhifrnatick Cahfi ruled in Africa, they many occult virtues, to prcférve the perlons
caufed ail books of iciences, and hiffory tu they are worn by, from any misfortunes,
bc burnt, whicli the people, or chofé of cvery Gr;irl being for its peculiar ufr ; fom

tg



diculous opinions; and thius docý-BàRwT.'
trinc bcot.ip- Ca over this Part efdfwa,

it May bc r'aii"ly fùPFoýdi that thema.
bometan zcilots have, in imitation of the
PbýIà0eria of the 7rws, invented tWe new

oncs for theïr black difciples, thry being.-
fuppoled- toi. bc- -fcnmnces or pa&ges of

the'ýdicoran.-;- the Marabouo having, found
they took weil with the people, and wére

extraordinary profitable ta themfelvm
In Morxep, ihe natives have a great re-amw*

Ipeà for horfés chat have been the Pâgri- poid es
mage of Meca, where Mahomet Ivas DOM : b 6«fgj.
and thofc - harles they cail Hadgii, or faints.

Iýadgia, or Hagia, is the naine of the pro.
vince, in which arc the towns of Mecca anci

Medina-al-Naki, two places reckoned holy
by A truc Mabometans ; wheme the naine
of HadXi, given ta the horfes which have

performcd chat journey.,-.rnay bc derived.
Such horfes have cheir necks then adorned

with firings of beads, and relicks, being
writings wrapped up in cloth of gold or

filic, containing the naines of their prophet,
or ibrne pretended faincs of cheir law 1 and

when thcfc horfes die, they are buried with
as much ceremony as the neartit relations
of cheir owners. The king -of Morocco has
one of them - whom bc caules ta bc led bc-
-fore him, Zen hc gocs abroad, very rich-
ly accoutred and covered with thefè wri-

C i ; his tail being held up by a chriftian
, tarrying - in one hand a pot and a

.towel, ta r=iv'c-tile dung, and wipe the
fùndamrntý The king himfeif fomctimes

kiffs chis horfcs tail and fect.
Wharfoever was the original of thcrcF..,41ýI.jf

Crigri, char ftupid ignorant pcqple wiliGrigri.
willingly- -part wirh any ching clicy have tQ

bc furnith'd wich as many as thèy arc. able
ta purchaïe, according ta cheir quai ity and
ptoféffion ; and cake a great pridé in them.
Saine wili givc two - or threc (lavWfor one
Grigri ; others iwo',_ thrce, 'or four oxen,,,çrablc ta the vircues or qualitiatibw es atrign'd

to-st, J was told, chat. Cende, -irg Daine.ls
victroy, wich whom'l fgid, 1 had an inter-

vicw, conftantlyworcto rhevaluegf fifry
(laves in thefé Grîgrt'ý about his body , and
la every other perfon of note proportion-
ally: for not only their clin and waift-

coaits, buc their very horfés arc coverla
wich chern in the army, ta prtvcnt being

wounded. Toýfày the truzb,_Iýome of the
principal Blacks g-'rc fo wcj 1 J urnifhe ý-,evcr

with Grýgrj in every part of their bodies,
under their thircs and bonnets, chat chey
cannor wdl bc wounded with any A

,,Oriavelin ; nay, thry ofien ftand in nced of
being hclp'd ta moint their hortes, which
arè,,ýalfo adorn'd wich the lame, tç> render
tk«,,,the morc 1prshcly, and prevent rheir
bdng lxirc.

a h ng being cait away, when thry go
forcie ta lave th«n from being

wounded, Wied, or made fLives in war,
or as they travel s others ta fécure. thein
againit thuficierbolts others ta preferve
wornen in child-bed others ta excel in -
fwimin.ý, co.ger.many wi-vc%.ôr.much.
weàlth, «tô have a good fifhery, and to ail

other purpofes which relate ta cheir wel-
tare. In fhort, they have as rnuch confi-
dence in chem, as ignorant people place in
relickç, and cherefère will boldly cxpofé
che;nIýlves ta any dangrr.

comdvà The Grijri may perhaps have been ori-
ftâg" ginally introduced by a certain féâ of Mo-

rabite-Arabi, cAled Calandars, living in re-
ligious focicties, or monallerics, among Ma-

bonteiani, according ta Marmol, ]IL 2. ChaP
3. who have a fort of cabatiflical Icarning,
or racher art-magick among them. - Thofe

rcli ious men obferve very auftere fafting,
anenever eat any thing that has had lifé
in it. AU the hours of the day and night arc
appropriated ta particular eniployments
and tLY b certain numbers,figures, c r c raélers i icy wc. c chem,

b certain 
ntin îquare fram They prctend co vifions

of hcavenly fPîýýcs, which give them the
truc knowledge pf woridly affairs. This
fra is much fcar rica,

cý and relixaed in Af
fiys the fame author ; and, in the opi-

nion of the people, khey arc great forcerers.
Their rule was givcý them by ont Beni, byArabs calledhe the fâcher of cnchantments
nd, forcM, who haï writ a fhiill trca>ifeo -Y-ti:u , kinme =wa of ma j, chofè icluare Frames,

or C PS. They ýavc alla threc ocher
book - àié ý4rÛ and ýçhIctCII whercof is
called EU1imka-Wâýfflr, à tis, inttruâionst fafis and prayeh.of ight, conturling _hCw_ý
The fécond is Sem-emabarifa, chat'is, the
fun of knowledge, which treuts of the manner
of making the Calandars, or fquarc fratries,

< and of the advantages thercof The third,
Cyrr-lei-mey-el-lmzne, chat iý;, clic fýcrct of

the divine attributes, treating of the vircue
-of clic foufficorc and ten narnes of Gad.

1 muft farcher add, in relation ta chefe
m, of ti» -Crigri sof the Plicki, chat thry may per-

ýn originally made in imita-haps have Se __c'ion ai the anci r affice of the 7ýwj, of
wcaring Pbylaatriei ; that is, rolls or flips
of parchment, with fome fentenccs of f(rip-
cure writ on them, according ta whar God
had commanded, Deut. vi. vcr. 8. to bind
Ibent for a fign upon ibeir band!, and go be
ai fronllets between Ibeir eyei. There was
not a .7ew but what wore thrin, and the
Pbarifeti much larger than others, through
an hypocritical affetation, Mailb. xxiii. ver.

Mabomet having cornpiled his Alcoran,
in part, of fentences and paffiges taken out
of holy writ, intcrmixt with page rites,
-and the addition of Iùs own impiow add W.. VOL. V. ' * T b:

of Nigrina, or North-GuineaýCRAP. Ça



of tbe Coafls Boor, 1.
continualj appear'd penfive, and difordeed
in his Min but would never d ifcover whathe
wa s, thô'it plu inly apprar'd by Il isgeftuma 1 nd
taw ny corn picxion, t hat he was a Maraboil of

Arabick dtjýrnt. This revolt of the Marabout
bcfore mention'd, cbap, 4. was, in ail like-

Ehood, 'the occarion of-'thé mighty famine,
Rill continuing in that country, when 1 ar-

riv'd at Gmree above - fpoken of, towards
the conclufion o.(the fécond chapter.

The Marabouts may not marry any wo- 71,j,
men, but tilt daughters of Moorsb nor teach ltor*inr
any I)criims to write or rcad, but fuch as arc 4nd""ÙY-
of chtir own tribe; and therefore value chem.

f(Aves as much above the black men of letters,
as thofît do chemfelves above pthers, and

et chofe Blacks arc much honoued, both
cre and at Tombut, wherc the colIM is, for

flicir ftudents. Howmr, chefe fchSls arc
like thofe at Mequinez, in the empire of Afi-
rcCco, and in others throughout Africa,
whtre ail the extent of the Rudents Icarning

confifts in readincr the Alcoras ftom one
endrotheotlier. «ýVhcnhchasrunthro h
it, he is fincly dre&d, mounted on ý001rýC-
back ýy his companions, and led about the
town in triumph, withmighty praifes and

acclamations. r
They circurncifi: the children of the Blacki cirtw"

nt cleverri years of age, caufing cherri to fwal-fiio-
low the prépuce or fortikin which is cur off,
and will not allow them to complain, the
the pain thry endure by the operation bc
ever fo greit -, but will make chem laugh,

whcn thz fcar the wound with a red-hot
iron, to 1 op its blerding.

During the whole ni&ht which precedes Fefliv*L
Mal,met's -grcat* feflival like F4Ierý . _of
which more liercafter, they light abundance

o.t* lamps 4nd torches in their MofqUI4 and
the Talbes or Marabouts rIn- his prailes there
inccfGntly till the day apptam

The ,Ifabometans arc often ken in theseAk.
Rrects, fitting un their heels, near a wall,
and holding long Rrings of bead% which
they drop as fait ab is ani-wemble to the fhort.
iicIý of the pnyers they fay by them ; .and

«ifi6l*c only confilt in pronouncifig the fèverai
attributes they aflrt-.n to God, as faying at

t-verv btad, Gad is greai, Gad ii good, Gad
ià infinite, Gad is meýàjùI, 8rc.

Thry pray five cimes a day, r' lady Pr".-.
it fun-rifini, and I"Ctting, and afiidcnuight,

and at cytry time bcfore they make thrir
Sai'a or priver, they make their -ablution,
according to the Lw of Mabomet ; chat is,
to walh thtir bo,!i,,s all ' over fkveral timt-,
and while raviiicy, often repeat thefe dra-

bick words, Iii*,z M.cb-met, Ely, Allab, EJy.
They an fb attentive at their devotions, chat

nothing cari divcrt them, cm though t
fhould lèe thrir own combets or huts oh fire.
They- always cake off thrir Babourbes or

lh= at the door of the Mojqve,'and walh
their
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8,%nltn-r. The Grigri's of the prime BWks, ind

men in high pofis, are wrappd up iý a picce
of linnen curiouny folded,. and artificially co-
vercd wich a picce of reddifh lcather; tome

ot'chem about an inch thick, others two,
ail nÏatly -Tht,.finaller forts are.
rioft worn about the h;ýir, or in- the nature

of necklaces,' many of them ty'd in a itring,
întermixt with tome picces of red coral and

iýai4rij, or another fort of red lhells, But
tome wrar mort of thcfc baubles about their
caps or bonnets chan about the neck. Thofe
of tilt inciller people arc only coýVCrd with
fume red ftui*", made much larger, and prct-

tv thick, which they wcax before and bc-
ýind about thtir 11ornachs. Ochers again
are made only of a horfé's tail, or ot' he
horns of deer, rams, or bullocks, "cover"J
,tvirlir,-Liferteorclotli. Of this lait fortwas
chat 1 took from about the neck of a corn-

mou B * lack at Goerec, which put him almoft
Ixfiýle himfclf, in ib much chat 1 had much

diPi,.ultytoapp.alýhim, andcouldrotpre-
V£11 witnout tome boules of brandy and ma-

ny tlircats. Thus much for the Gp*lgrl*.
1 recurn -now to the Marabouts or priefts.

What has b= fiid above, plainly rows,
how ýlInd and implicit a faith the B!4iks

havçýîn.thcm, in relation to religiuus mat-
cers, whcreby they are ofien encouraged to
praclife many villanies among thofe fimple

peýolle ; as for inflance, it ' happeried about
the yrar 167 7, chat 2 Marabout, dcfcended

from the Ari-bian Moors, 'poffetý'd himfelf
of the -ingtiom of Kàýor undcr colour of reý

lî,,-ion, deix)fin- the king Daniel, and giving
outi hc was-fi:nt I*om licaven tbr chat end;

Ind dût hc h-id the power of iniracles, efpe-
s-i.illy chat of cauring ýhc carth to produce

ahundance of.corn and other food without
labour; which the people fo firmly txiiev'd,
that thry turWd off their own king. But

li.ivihg waitcd tome years in expcaation of
tliol*c,,,h.ippy tirncs lit had promWd, fo a-

grteablt co thrir naturai Ilothiulnefs, and
ail chat while ncglcâcd to till chrir lands,

they werr at lait rectuted co fUch dit'trefs for
%ýint of' food, chat 1 was cold, lèveral of
àem were compelld by necriffity to cat hu-
rnan fk-lh ; and very maný fold thcnifelves
l'or flave.., to gec bread ; till at lait, bcing

cxlflxratrd by rnifery, and fenfiblo chat
thry had been decciv'd by chat impoflor',

whofè defign vias to plunder them and cheir
neighbours, during the revoit, thry banifh'd

him, and reflored.theirown king; rrfýlving
never more to entertain, any Maraboki, but
to fell all fùch as they fhould find in týcir
country tor flaves. 1 am apt to btlieve there
was ont of this fort among the flavcs 1 Ur-
c hafcd at Goeree in the year 168 1 ; for riob-

ferv'd,. that during five or fix months lie was
abo:trdthcfhip, healwayskeptapartt"romtiie

o.hcr flavcs, when hccouIdconvcnicntlyý and



the Mabmetans call themfelvm They have BAliso-r.
many other fûperflitions, no lefs unaccounta-

,ble, and too tedious co bc inferted hère.
When the Maraboje of the Bldcks, who, rp«,U.e

for the moil part, arc not vcry ftri6t obCèr-
vers of the, j+coran rutrs, arc ý1kd î- liý-hce

thn derive their ablutions, --éircumciron,
an7 other ceremonies in ufé, thcy makt: no
other anfwer, but that they have been prac-
tied by thern and their anccilors rimr out
of mind.

1 have fhown how-much there Aficars are
fubjeâ to, tuperflition, and lhall add no more

but chis one particular, that flicy will not carc
theml*clvcs at féa, unlefi thry bc too fir
from the fhorc; and when they do ir at L.-rid,
thry cover it with rarth or fand, accordinc,
to the cerenioniil law given tu the
Demi. xxiiý i,-.

beàdl% hMdký ma ke4 KbM toCk=k dwmkim frm fim MWwen a man
bas hod S do v Oâ his wifé, 4

bc is to walh hà býdj all over,
entm dw Atofp44 or w pronoance= UCWà -fil -WM Credredrocied dw nXift fa Mc Cr

bjjjr;_ JÀ e it" Àfabaadb Daraz=Ua.
jedyin& TUrr à àvi me G#4 a*d Mabo-
airs is àà wefesger. Thde words bel*=
have che faim vix as bathirq;-. wo-
mm neverem. dwir Mfque.,, being lool.-d
apm as mcapable of evcr entring paradife.
b=ufc, accorcrmg to ùàem, only creared
for the propagaum of hua= race. Yet
chef MAC dit Sda, or pray in theïr boules ;

md on repak to the burW-pWes to
pray and " over the graies *of theïr rc-.

latimbeingtbmg- _Ilycloetwdinblue,
wWh is the mouraing of dw Mv.îxln=j, as

C H A P. VI.

Of Mahouxt and his Alconn; t& feverai fééls e Mahometans; the citiesof
Ykdina and Mecca, md>.'ý%tihomet's lomb; and of the Arab3ý their original,

frJI cgwng

bis Companions. To this purpofé he aiTo-
ciated with one Batircs, a lacübite ;. Serziur,

a Nejlortan herctick ; 3nd fume :7rxi of his
acquaintance; that hisféa nliglit have fomc-

thing of every religion.

Zb e A L - C 0 P. .4 N.

WITH their affiflance he conipiled the Teoenatarr
,4.coran,'fignifyin,-, in Aral I"ck thc bool,;,If il-.

bring, a volume full of inohcrcncrs.and
abfÜrditirs, divided in't'o'rto--ür pi'rt's, and cach

of thern into feveral chaptc:rý, mâh. comical
ticles to thern, as, Of ibe cýw, of lhe ants, of

ibefliders, of ibe table, of ibefleas ; and ma-
ny, mure no lefs ridiculous. The book is

compos'd in drabick, pure as to the ftil:,
but fo void of mcthod, that À lia nicer

jumble of incongruity ; the impoftor fornc.
times fpeaking in his own pzrfon, ' fonietimes
as'by the mouth of Goà, an-J fornetimcs, for
the faithful. Atl hfs notions arc bo.-row'd

from the h-reries of Ariui, Sabellius, and
fuch others. He fo'etirn-s mi-es uC: of che

hi.ftories of the bible, filfif)-ing as is for his
mm, corrupting that of Cic pitriarchs, and

addi rth of Cbiil, a.-Id
fifables, about the bi'

his -runner St..7obn Norwitil-
ftanding all this, the ho,)k- is in fuýh

ration among thofe that lac a Chri-
Rian or a 7ew fhoulJ but touch ir, he wouIJ
bc immediattly put to ticath, unlefs he chan-

ged his religion ; and if a or . truc
brlicvcr, as t.hey call riiemicives, handl:s
it without *afhing h.is hands, he i; rrputzd
criminal. So fully has thrir f.liý prophet

perfuided chem, thatnot all the mcn in the
world, nor cvea aU thc angels in heav,:n,

Can

AVING aircady made mention of
A£t&md md his Aýer.7n, which

l have ocrafion fevrril t1rncý- to fpeik of.
in the foffowing defTiptm of Aigri-

lis and Gricta. à wdl nix bc improper to
gWe fSnc firuU acSunr of both. for the in-

*mm[= of fuch as am' aiwgctba unac-
wùh ùx=.

m'A SiOlé E T,

6wéàýk---T]R- fréi-m falfi: froph«, -was--bmn,accSemg to firm luthom, at qarib
mu »cra. in ,ýbabýa Féïx, on the fitth of

Afe, in dw yezr of our Lord 570. His
fidier was a pagan, cdl*d eJala, was the
[on of and grindfon to A1.1el-

mewf; bis nxxlwr à 7exý;, wonun, by
2amr Emim, the daughtîrr of 11ycyr, How-

evrr$ du* «W his frâ *i1l have «bitn to be-
of ro?ù extraffion, and have de.'-duced his

gc=iogy from with as- jittle fenfe
as n to bc foSxi in hk rr) ïg ion. Pôverty
at firft obl-vcd him to f in-r -an Arali 7n mer-
chm of Car.-:ar., whok n,= was &ro Pa-

e, ào4 hy whxh nx-ins he c'nvt-r>'d muchR
anwM ClatigR'ins and Yezzi. His motfbuýs

brodxr preten&ng to bc a grcat aftrologer
and vr out W wý>ulJ bd a

which renicrd

His nuiter dyi, tL- vidow, whofe n2rne
was Cadlcb-- or Tadze, a woman of ab,>tlt

rifL fifty yem of *e. wai, p-evid"d upon by
Mahmd to v»M hi.m. by which means he

be.camWodwrhuibmO"sh--,ir. Hémade
Ufe of ber WC" to raife himfélf, and bcing

murany an*XWts, ftrovc to S't awvC au

of Nffltia, or North-Guinéa.
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BAR»o-r.cin ev»r compofc fuch another. For this

%-eVd reafon they hate all chat do not btlievc it,
and pretend, char God lent it to.,Vabomet
by the angel Gabriel, .writtesi on a p.irch-
ment made of the lkin of the ram, which A-
brabant facrificed in'licu of his ton.

As for' the doârinc, it fays, chat after
the7puWUl. entof hefirûpc&criiÏoflilam"*
who is placed as antienteit in cht cacalog4c
of prophets, Noab repair'd what the former

fiad loft. That Abrabam fuccecded this fé-
cond, and 7olepb the third, he being pro-

duced by a miracle, as Morei was prcférvd
f by another. That St. Yrobn Baitijl was fent

to preach the gofpel, which was eftablilh'd
by JESUS CHRIST, conccivd without cor-

ruption, in the womb of a virgin, frce
from the temptationsof chedevil, created
by the breath of God, and animated by his

Holy Spirit -. and chat ilfa&md had con-
firm'd ir. Notwithft ' anding his giving chef:

encomiums to the Saviour of the world,
whorn this book calls The uvrd, tbe virime.,

ibe fod,-and-Wé jlréegtb of God ; yet lie de-
nies his eternal gencration, and mixes cx-
travaggant fables with the facred truths of
chriftianity.

0 M E TA N T E N E T S.

Con- HEY hold thar there is but one God
cermoint T without trinicy of perfons ; chat JE-

Q&RIST. sus CHRIST was a grcat prophet, calling
him Cid.ý- Naifa, and t.heir own prophet Ci-

dy-.Wabameib. They allOW CHRIST to

have- been the moft holï, of all men, chat he
wrought infinite mirac es, yet do not allow

chat hé -died as we believe, but chat lie was
taken up into hcaven, where he continues

both in foul and body, and will return to,
li oit * vevè fi r - - a ôn'rhe* týàrrh,' in order to re-

unite al rnations under one only law ; afrer
which, lie lhall bc laid in the tomb, whicW
Mabomet caus'd to bc made on the right
hind of his own. They b::Iicve chat Ïhofe
who follow'd thedoètrine Of JESUS CH P IST

till the corning of Mabomet, will bc faved ;
but chat the religion *c now profefs, not
being - the fame which he taught, and the
perfccution of the _7ews havin., hindred his
bringing it to perfrétion, fucb as ivill not
follow the law of their prophet, who was
fent by God for no other purpofc than to

give it the laft peiféétion, and whom therc-
fore thry call his great favourite, and the
interpreter of his will, fhall fuffcr eternal
pains.

eilireis They hold, chat all children dying bc.
.d, fif- fore the age of fifrm years, whether they

bc chriftians, icws,, or idolaters, go to hea.
ven; but if thry pafs chat age, withour ac.

knowledging Mabomet for God''favourire,
t1icy arc loft to eternity ; except fémales dy.
jng virgins, which they pretend arc refervlé
f6r accomplilhing the number of fevenry,

which eve "lWan or believer is to en-
Joy in hcaCýÇhey allow the books of

Mofes, thc pfalms of David, the boly go-
fpels, as interpreted bi Sergiogi the Ne
and the Alcordn to bc truc canonical icriptures.

They admit of praying. for thc. dcad, after
the doârinc of Origen, belicvin chat the tor.-
ments 'of tlkdamn!d will cel at laft, and,

chac the dcýi1s flull bc converted by the Al-
ceran.

Afabomet makes the foul to bc a po
of God, as the Gnoiicks did ; and tW lie

allows frm.,will in man, _yct affierts a de-
ftiny, like the pagans. The Akoras fays.sm« km.
thtre arc fevcn hcavcnsý and the book ý of
'Azar adds, chat Mabomet faw thern all, bc-
ing mourited on an animal, call'd dlàorak,

which was bigWr chan an afs, and fmaller
thanamulc. 'rhcfir(tofthofcheavenswas
of pure filver ; the fecond of gold; the tJýird
of precious ftoncs, in which was an angel of
fuch a prodigious magnitude, chat one of
his hands was févency thoufand days journcy
diftint from the ocher, in one of which bc
held a book, which lie was continually read-
ing, Thr fourth licaven was of criscraids j
the fifth of cryflal ; the fixth of the colour
of fire ; and the féventh, a delicious gardcn,
th h which therc ran fprings'and
.of mli k, honcy, and winc, with abtuxkùm
of evcr-green trces, loaded with appIcs, the
kerncli whertof arc converted inco vlrgU*U4
fo beautiful and fwcct, chat if oncof thcm
fhould but fpit inco the vaft ocean, the wa-
ters of it would immediaccly lofic their fik-
nefs.

This unaccountable book adds, chat thà
hcaven is guarded by angcl!4 1b= of whichmteit.

have heads like oxen, bearing horris, with
fbrtý thoufand:, knue -in - thcmý - -and âat

therc is forty days journey diftmS from
one knot to anothcr. Ochcrs of chofe angels
have Jývenry thoufand mouths; in cach of
which arc féventy thoufand tongucs, and

cach of thern praifés.God féventy thoufand
ti mes a day in fevcnty thoufand dificrent Lin.

guages.
Bcfore the throne of God Rand fourtcca

lighted torches, being fifty ycarsjourney in
length ;' but it docs not fay, whethcr thefe

journeys arc on foot or on horféback. Al 1 Fdàftyl
the apartinents in chef: fabulous licavens will bwwe. -
bc adornd with all chat can bc imagin'd

moft pompous-, rich, and magnificent; and
the bleied fhall bc fed with the rareft and

moft rxqui rite catables. Befidcs, they fhall
marry maidens, which fhall retain their vir-
ginity ; making féficity to coinfilt in fcnfual
brutalicy.

The inaenious'Monf Pafcal, fpeaking ofl"
the Mabem.-tin rtligion, fays, il ibe Al-»«ém.
coran for ils foundation, apid Mahomet oas

1 ibe coml der cf il ;, bui ibai bis paradife, is fin.
&u1arý ridiculoui. And indccd what can bc

. i;ýin-d
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irriagin'd more abfurd ind Rupid, Chan the a chriftian apMrs in Mequ ez, the re
idea of the b1cfiéd in heaven as re1ÀiéýdAbovc, fidence of the court, he is gencrali y ex. Ndoy-*-#.
and as follows on bdow. pofýd to bu hooted at by, the rabbie and

The Alcoran fays, that womedjhýil not 'children, which follow their iport of a-
entier into p-radife i but wili at à diftance bufing and -throwing ftont-S at him. The
behold Chic ficlicicy of cheir huibands., ' As Akaran enjoins its.,.b.cing forc'%I.oa Madkind

by violence and arms. Thcy arc no lefi
ý..W1ll cnd ait lait, through the gcàdncfs of mortal criernies to ail fcéb of Ma&metaits
JW,-écm, t, who will walh the daned in a differing frorn cheir own, and'particulaily

férin-, and then caufe them to féaft on the chore who follow Omar.
fragments of the provifions of the bleiTcd. 1 will now briefly mention what hap.Qmm«;

rwgupy. For purgacory, the Alcoran, and the pened'in relation to chis extragavinr book, lariti un
Ana ray, tilat after drath, two black an- afrer the deceaic of Mabomet. The caiterri coran.
gr!s corne inro the grave, and recum the nations, who -arc no lefs inconitant chan
deparred roui inco its body ; then chey ex- fuperftidous,. labouring to becorne peifrét

arnine the perfon, whcchcr lie has duly ob- iii this new religion, there were ar lait
fervcd the law. If the deccafed anfwcrs in found..above two liundred différent commen-
chic affirmative, 2nd it is not truc, the of- taries on the Alrora». This confurion of

fending member givrs him the lye, and rie- doârines bring likely to* Occafion rnuch mit.
proachts him with bis crime. aliter which, chief, among thofé headitrong ignorant peo-

OW Of th01ý bIeLCI.- fpirits knocks -him on ple, every one endcavouring to enhance the
the hrad. with a himmer, in fuch a furious value of his own chimerical comments; Ma-

manner, as links him féven fathoni dccp in bavia, Chien calif of Babvlon. contriVed to
the c2rth, and tormencs him t'or a long appeafe the troubIcs ariting with chat va-
time. If, on the contrary, the dead -man ricty of fet9,m Tb this effett, lie fummon-
bas anfwered right, as brin9 innocent, two cd a gencral affembly ro meet in the cicy
white angc!s fucceed in the place of the of Damafcus, *hither A fuch as had any
black, and carefully prcférvc Chat body till wricings of their legiflacor, or his fuccet.
the day of judgment. fors, were ordercd to bring them. The

aworfor The carth, according to this book, was vaft. diverfiry of opinibns précluced fuch
4 týW creatvd in two da s' and is upheld by an hot contefts arnong chofé doýi;ors, that no.

or, Randing unler it, on a white Roik, thing could bc concuded. Hcreupon, Ma- et Ai-
with his hcad to the caft, and his rail to bavia chofe hi mfti f fix of the moit icarried, coran, boo

-th,, weff, having forry horns, and as'many whom he fhut u'p in an apartment,.with"k.
teeth,; and the horris at fâch l' m dircâions Chat. cach -of thern fhourd pick

irâch other, chat it is as much as a man ouc what he could find beft in allch. -
could do to "k from any one of 'thcM Co ricty ; whereof cherc werc fix books com-
the next in a thoufind ycars, cho' he never pofcd, which..to,,-.t". daýyý-arc.,,catied theA. -chi ri ic ous dlïoras, ail the mil being caft inco the .ri-ç1IL To ccincludé ýYý ék 'd" tà,
notions, it wili fuffice to add to what.has ver. It.was then >rdcrcd$« Chat no perfon

been alricady mentionied, Chat the Alc;ran whatfoever fhould prcfumero fay, bd-ieve,
fers forth two abominable proportions, as or aél contrary to what was writ in chat vo-

Ythe baris of the law ; the firft is predeftina- lume, undcr the, penalty of being declared
tion, or the belief, Chat whatiixvcr hap- a herctick. Notwichftànding ait Chic carie
pens is fo firmy dccrecd by the eternal bc- thofe doilors had raken CO eftablith onc
ing, thit nothing can divert it. The Ce. foie fandarriental doârine, they cotild not

cond, chat this religion is to bc planted prevent becoming authors of four lëveral
withouc miracle--, cfbblidlcd without diî- capital fcâs.

puting, and reccived without contradiftion
mfoniuch, Char A who oppolé ir, arc to Foup S£c-rs of MAàqour-rA,%-s.

bc pur to death wichour any form of pFo- HE 6 rft is Chat cilled.,IIequia, from the 71,e fift
ccfsý or trial ; and char the or T dodor Me1ýck, whorn Marmal namcbJý11-

faithful, Uling fuch unbclicvcrs, m cric pa- Anilmelec, being chat of dbiebeier, fithcr-
ràdifé by fo doing. 1-lence, to ch!ý day, in-law të Maboine,, the moit fup4:rftitioust
in the empire ofific cherif of Mroccoý, the and followed by the Moors and Arabj, or
propie have foi grcac an abhorrence for Che the'Saracenj, Agarenianç and Africanj. The

very naine of a chrillian, which in Ch' ir tg d is called Imeriana, or Pani. cal,
language imports the fame as a dog, ti r ble to che Mterpretation of Iii or
ir ts a, moil common and provoking re- Rafi, fon-in-law to Ma&met, as having

proach amugg thern. Thiry never uctrr it \"rried his daughtrr Fatima, bcm*g the
Parred te w;t.ý-n:it adding. Gad de1rov bim-, or Gad oft raclorial, and followed by chr Per-

Wre b.1 falbe, and mot&,r. ' Thele art the i as ai ib by the Berebere .4, abs, *hoatJ#iàtri. exp.cffions . thcy reach cheir childr.,-n, wa der in hoardà about the defarts of Lybia
br-é;in to jýca- ; and whcn by thF Inifia)tj, tome PcOpIc in Arabia, Chic

VOL. V.

ýf Nigritia, or North-Guinea.



66 A Defcriptiog 0ý the Coàfls BoOK.r
BAItIRO-r. Geffiins ofAfrica, and forne Barbarians dwel - chird day of this feftival, bc in bis prefence

%wV'ww ling on - the neighbouripg mountain3. Mar- put twtnty men to death. The fécond fé-
mil na;nCs this fed Hanefia, -or Ifrfia, chat Ilival, callézi the greâ4 is fC,ýénty days af-
is, tht"law of religion, and devotion; ad- ter the Ramadan, and celebrated by,_ûcri-
dingý that it is followed by a great number ficing to Mal)Pttet as many fheep ali' tbey
of Saracew, and by the people of Damafcus have malt cililtfren in their families, ÏM Mc-ir ý; fe rhP jýjCr;fi=ji.,è jbij. and A - î, 11

hi-fr' il, bei . ng char of-Omar,* whic'h' cher 1 of ljin . a . el , the rogen-itO'r'-"Of -tW.4rdb
MarWol far. is câlied Éiyanefiii, or Cbefaya, 4,-arenians, and frorn him t4y bcll"è Ma-
from the namrs of the author%. wko coin'. býnieis mother was lineally defcended'.- The
pited or digefted ir, like dit other two third fcftival is,.always threc moons and two,

above. Ir is alfo called Lejharia, froin one days afrer the fecond, and kqx in honour
Lejhari, who became the head of the Ara- of Ma&mes birth ; during. the firft days

divines, and gathered the thrre others whercof, they feed on pap, M Ellemory of
,,wrlb.into one volume. The Tartars follow the char which bc caL They c(-Icbrace the fcaft

fourth, which is the moft fimple, and fuir- of St. 7obn Baptifi with bonfires in theïr gar
able to thc féritiments of Odemaii, or Olba- den%. bufning much frankiýQccnâ*bout-Me 0e118àeý7
man. Mab-quiet is equally refiréted by aU fîruîýýý ý àýw a Èlt:iTuig on them.1111-
thefc forts of deluded wrerc hey allow of circurnciftôn, but do not

belleve bc is the greatèft of prophcF, The fi% the age, noir the time for ic. Befides
religion of ait thefé fcweral nations is de- the féaft of Sc..7obu, they call upon about

ficrit)ed in their hiftoýy and gengràphy, ta a dozen more of their faints; and particu-
which 1 rcfér the curious, ; as alfo to wha-t larly Cidi-BeVabec, who they ray is Sc. jar-

Alaripiol has writ concerning thofé particular Zuftin, the word Cidt importing holy -or
fecIs, which had ait a bcing, when bc livd, lord. Thry all make the Sala, or pray

in 4fia aud '1frica. fbur times a day, and once in the àig4t, at
Mjny holy and leamed chriflian docors certain fêt hours, whicà art notifyd to them

have folidly rcfuted- the impoftures of this ex- b the cries and noifé made by proper of-y
travagyant collc.âion ; as St-7,bn Damufcepte, ficers, like our fexcons, on the tops of cheir

Peter of Cluni, the cardiad of Cujà, febn Gemmes or Nfofques. They obfeme abun-
of sC%?.Zýa, arc. dance of. ab.lucion% or wathings, and other

ceremonrs in thrir rtligious worfbip ; -which
TI-e.«r RAmADAN cr LFN T, and 1 forbear to dilate upon' referring, -to the

F E S T 1 V A L i' Igoper authors,

T 1-1 E Mabme-tans keep a lent of chirty To ret urn to Mbomet : He having --thus
days, by thern called Ramadan, Lft- made up his religion, partly of

ing frorn break ot'day, tilt the firfl ap* and pardy *of the ravings of coridemned
_ptarancc of the flars in the evening, and hercticks, adaptui5 it to the fenfualicy ofthe night'in glutrony corrupt.,pature, . tir . r4ýthe tpen it caukd ' _;k_.pa

ae-debauchery. Some days bet'ore the wicked men, and va&aboàd' rob&iý; 1' who'Panadan brgins, they prepare for it with knew nothing of or r h fs,
GOCY 
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abundance of' mirth, repeated voiler, of entbrÎce it by the powerful argument of
fniali arms, and frequent cries of AUab, his. wcalth, and forné ily infinuations. With
that iý, God. Thry art all on the watch thtfe men bc had recourfe to arms, and by

to difcover the new moon, and fire ac ber degrers fubdued fcveral nations, more par-
as fhe ritès. Then they affemble, to make ticularly thofé of Arabia. He had under
their S,-!a, or prayer, wich their Marabow, him ten chief lietnenants, whiçh were Abn-
or Taýbe ; k-ricelincy, rifing, arid proftrating beker Cedie, his lither-in-law, Omar Ben et

themrzlves, with dicir faces on the ,round, Hatab, Odman Ben-afen, Ali Ibui Abitaleb.
fuc,:cffively, always looking towards the Moavia, 11.Ziibeir, Abiazed, Abiazid, Ali

ýeîk,«k. raft. The-y have threc great féflivals, like Obeid, and Abutal Hael Anzari, alias Zeid
our Eafter and 1;,rbitfuýitide, which they ob- Abes Cebel. Ail thefe were his prime doc-
ferve for the fpace of féven davs, -but do tors, or divines, as well as'commanders.

not abftain from. buying and felling, any The threc firft of them fuccelively becacS
more than on 1-'ridays, which arc th-rir S4b- califs after Mabomet, or fovcreigns of aâ
baib. The firft of chefé feftivais is kept on the dominions bc had ruled over, conitrary
the firft day of the moon afctr their Ra. to what bc had appointed, viz. that Ali bis
madan ; on which day the Cberif, or em- fon-in-law fhould fucceed him' But the

ror of M)r«co, ufually bas ait prifonm ocher threc combining together, after the
rought before him, and eicher acquits, or death of by their intcrcft,--anti

puts thrm to death, according to the m- the voit-, of the other prime comrnandm,
turc of their o&nSs, or the humour bc chofé Ibubeker the firft calif afier whom
îs then in, for bc is a crue[ and bloody prince. the. othrrs fucteieded in thc fuprcme au-
Mr. Si. Olon reports of him, that on chic thority.



of Nigriti,% or Noç44iQuinea.
Mjbmt being, as hai been f4id, got bmnet"s coffin, under a c=çý,py of doth of Bàitmrr.

into 7w,% kut to the fwor«, al 1 Chat- re- Alver, embroidered with go1dý yçarly fent
fuw m1ý Co 1is govcmÏýýt, and' to, thither hy the ba& of Egypt, at le grand

embrace bis religion. Thus, by hypocritii - fi' jor's charge. It is not truc, chat his
cal means, this impoftor was. in a lhort co n is made of iron, and hangs in the
titrir, followed b a vaft multitude ;.and. ar*, -being attraaed by. lo:ýd-ftone Q=-

bliJ 
ý -, ý; ý 4 as.f

thçýýcCCcr to and dectivie-them being haveý given out ; f1bi fliciugh it bc death for
himfclf'much-troubiediïith thÏ-«fallingfick- any chriffian to corne within fificen leagues

nclý, lie had a, Came. pigeon -which would of the place, the truth has bSn madethtn come and peck in bis car ; jO in da-and chat bc known by Turki pilgri s, who afierwar
pcrJuaded his.followers was the angd Ga- bec3rne chriftians, who have declared, that

briel, fent by God, to, tel] him what lie the coffin ls -by vcry fma)l co-
was to do. It is alfo reported s o lac- marble, encompaffcd with

11ce ýU ompanions to filver baniRcrs, hung wich à great number
5 t inadry cil, heotderedhim of lamps ; the finoke whercof dots fo darken

to cry aloud as lie pafféd by, thatMa&- the place, cliit ir is not ca fy to difcern how
met was. clic truc propher. This man did the coffin is upheld. The Turkfarc obliged,
10, and thofe dull peop!c admired at chat by their religion, to undertake a pilgri-
wonder ; but the impoitôr, fcaring bis kna. mage once in click lite, to worihip that comb
very would bc difcov=d, immcdiately but. ac prefent only the meaner fort perform

orciercd his, Company Co fill up,Ïhat well, ir, the richer being cafily difpept- d with by
left it lhould afterwards bc profaned, as bc the' Miffti, who i "t., hig.-pcfL of the
pretendcd. The weil was accordingly fil- Ma&melans.

led up wicli floncs, and the wretch within it 'At Mecca, they pay their demotions at a àtecca.-
perithrd in a miférable manner. lace calýcd Xaàbe, bring a fquare houfc,.

MoR of the *abs, being a people fon Ey thern called the houfé of God, and Cup.
j4m of novAy, followéd Maý,,met ; but his pofed to, have been budt by Abrabam. The

)dccc". countrymen, who k*cw fomething better, moft reno'wntd of al] ;Vabometan illfofpes,
ex ' pelled him with fcorn, when thcy per- and the moft reforted to in the univerle,
ccivrd hîs defign was Co fet up for a prophet Rands in Clic Middle of this city, and-may
and I.iwgiver. Thus was lie forccd Co fly bc ficen ac a great diftance fn» the town,

from Meeci, on the 16th ot')Iuly 622, and by'rcafon of its high roof in the nature of
retired Co Alediai al Nabi, that is, the City a cupola, with two Jofry towers, of a cu-
of the propher, diftant four. days journcy riousItru&.ure. Thére art above an hun-

from Meica. K- -Chat day the Mabo- dred doors into it, w*th cvery one a win-inetans reckon their Ife 00gira, Chat is, theïr dow ovcr it. The fl r is decp in the
computation of rime, as chriftians do from ground, and they dtfcend into it by Cers
the birth of our Saviour. He had feveral or twýlyc Rcr.._Th recLon . the - -ground
wivcs, yct left only one- daughtct,-- caDed- 'ii""ftààe - facred 70-r two rcafons ; the

Fatima ; tho' others fàý lie bad ihrce. Hé* firiti b-cau fé, fay chey, Aýrabam built bis
pk Àiwtà,.ý is fiid to have died on the 1 7ch -of '.7àvne, firft boule on chat fpur ; the fécond, bc-

in the ycar of our Lord 63. 1, having re caufe Mabomet was born thert. The whole
cight years and forne months, and lived rmtv Mofque glitters with the richeft rapiftry, and

févrn lunar or Arabick years. Sincé that othcr works in gold*; but rmrc particu-
cime his followers have made themfelves larly one part-, which has*no roof, and, ac-

mafters, of Pa.eline, Syria, Perfia, ý&yît, cording to their tradition, is the extenc of
Greece, &c. and a very great part ot, the Abr ' abams houfe; the door Icading into it
world bas fubmitted to his law. being of filvrrjuft broad enough for a man

PrIgri. Thé City of Medina, tho' of 1 ittle extent, to palà chrough. On ont fide of it is a
is nevLnhclcfs very famous among the Ma- Zurbe, fo they call a chappel, encloring a

homelaw, as well as Meccaand bôth of chem. very deep well, of brack-ilh water, whichkon fo holy, Chat it.yr-arly rcfkirted to in great caravans from, chry ter clcanfe rorn a 1
vcry remote parts of the world, and even fin fuch aý art walhed with ir. On the dày

liorn the wLftern fhorcs, of Africa, as Fez which anfwers to our 23d of Mjrcý, a fý-,
Morocco, Treme=, Sui, &c. tbo' at a pro- lerrin feftival is Chère kept, a r man-

diglous diflance; the people reforting to rier, by drawm&warer from t 11, and
pay their vows ànd'édigiétis worthip to chat fprinklu% th-Mulamani, or bel ers, wich

fàfc. roplicts body, which is 'r L il .
P depofired in it. Thïï is doné when the caravins of Pil-*

Medina, in the principal Mofque, by them grims arrive at Mecca. The arches of the
called Me.; 'al Kibu, char is, chè moft holy. Mfque, and the fhops ftanding about ir,

M24ý It is fupported bY 400 Pillars, wÎth upw" arc full of a proýgious quanriry 'of rièh
ineý*4 Of 3000 'Ûlvcr lamps-' There is a little merchandize, precious aortes, ýý arom-

tm& tower, ail covered with plates of filver, and cick powdc whîch 1Prcad a Moâ admira-
bung with cloth of golzý.. in whirlà 4 » - b1c odour'
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BAitBo-r. Of the A R A'B S. the fecônd of September 714, a year fat . al'to

HEY all pretend to be,*dcfcc«nd,d 'SPain$ the battle began, which.1affed cight
days fucceffively, wich various fuccefi onlàV they from. Ifkael and Efau, as -rnentioned

came iné, in the introduaory difcourfe. There arc both fides ; till at laft, on the Sunday fol-
very many of them in dfrica, who firft lowing, in the evening, the Goths gave

enter'd it închcýéarýcWôur Ldrd 653, un- way. * King Roderick, ffioft aùthôrs fay, was
der Odman, !ýr-0ibman,'thcir calif, who killed, yet. others affirm he fled, difguifed.
lent thither an"arrqy, ofxabove Soooo corn_ in a fhepherd's habit, and with one Roma-

batants, -cornmý6àcà by gecuba Ben Nafic.. nus a holy monk, afrer- recovering from a
Thefe lrabs built thtre thé city of Çaira- fwoon, occafi o-ned by trouble and weari-

ves or Carvan, 3Q Icagues taft from l'unis. nefs, made his way into Portugal ; where
In the year Of CHRIST .999, which is of ihey both took îheir dwelling on the. féa-
the Hegira, or Mabometan wra 4oo, - thrce coaft, near the town of Pederxeira, aboué
races or tribes of Arabi were fent inco .4- ninemilesfrom each other, andthercend-
frica, by permilTion of C aira, calif 0 f Car cd their days. Twenty choufand -Moors
.vf7n. At rhis cime the African Arabe arc. ,!rre flain in. this battle. A Spanijk hifto-
difperféd in> ftveral parts, and have many rian upon -this occafion obfcrvcsý that thé

communitics. .The principal tribe or hoard number cight was fatal to Spain, for the bat-
of thein is called Efquequia, divided into de lafted cight days, flic Moors fpcht-eight

fix others, who live in theïr Aduars, or months in -l'ubduing Spain ; during which
villages, which arc eafily removed from time, S oooo men loft their lives, and the
pi acè to -place, as confifting only- of cents, SPaniards werè 8co years in recovering of
with only two avenues to them. ;.the one the, country. When the Moot-s had over-

for the herds of cattlc--to come in, and run the greateft part of Spain, Don Pelago,
the other for thern to -go out; both fhut or Pelagius, ercâcd a little kingdom among

up at nigh . t with chorns to keep out the the mountains of Gàlicia,.djuriasandeLeon
lions. The Arabi of Numidia arc as mifer- in the year 717.

",'am able 'as the native Africam of chat country. In or ..about the year 7 3 2, - for authorS Defrated
varv, Charles Martel, gencral, of the French, éy theThey -have better natural parts, and more ga%ýe thefe infidels a mighty overthrowneaiF=ch.courage, kerp abundance of horféï -for falt,

and love.huntingaftrology and poetry.'The l'ours, where they were ravaging and dcý
other Arabi of Africa. arc not fo poor, ex- ftroying ali the country. Some affirm, there

were no refs.than ooooo, flain in this battle,cept chofe who livè in the defarts of Barca'31tw pt. others more modeftly write 8o or ioooco,bc ixt Barbary and E,-y They are faid
to bc - treacherous 'and thieviffi, cfpéciall and with thcrn their kia- Abderramen. Afrer

thofe laft mentioned, *ho are oftedobliged this deféat, the Saracens werc in a few ycars
to pawn their ch i.ldren to merchants of Sicily*, quite expelled France,ý ere they *had
and other places, for corn to fubfift theni. ranged over the provinces of Lankuedoc and

So great is their propenfion to robbery and Guienne, by Wij'iam, furnamed, au Cm-net,
thefir, that their very nanne féems to imply j - of Burgundy, who had the principa-
it ; for where the prophet Yerem ge beftowed on bina 1y Cbarle-
a ibief in the wildWnefs ; St .7erùm turris itel. main' as the reward of his viaories, he ha-

Jike -an Arab in the wildernes. 'ving alfo taken the cityý_of Orange from
Thefe Arabs are gencrally a flothfül ýùn- Tbeobard, a ' Saraéen king. Cbarlemain alfo

of rfte aâive people, retaining nothing of the for- cOnflituted him conflable of France, duke
Arabs. mer bravery of their anceftors"who extended ofAluitain and Provence, carl of Touloufe,

cheir conquefts fo far, not only in Afia and and governor of Languedoc. From. this
Africa, but even in Europe, and particular- William, the princes of Orarge deduce their

pain; which kingdorn they, for the genealoggy ; and he wore a. hom on
moft Partý fubdued, being called in by the buckler, and was thence furnamed au Cornet.

bafé count _7ulian, becaufe king Roderick Cbarlemain hirnfélf gave the Arabs a grcat
.ls deféat in Spain, in the-y r 778. The-Gct!s

had debauched his daughter. Thofe infidr ea
dro.ve the Goths into the mountains of Leon, after fome time.,genýuring out of their moun-
Aflurias and Galicia, after they had béen tains, by degreci tiýoÈve> thofe infidels out of

poiTeffed of chat nation during the reigns Spain i Yet--that war lafted near 8oo years,
of thiéty -four kingsý from Itau?fus, the till Ferdinand. ýr 'fuefnmed the Ca'tholick,
founder of their monarchy in the year 412, king of dragon, marrying or Eliza-
to R6derick in 713. The drabian, -authdrs betb of Caflite, united thofe two-Gewns, and

call this entrance into Spain, thé ',ýiàôry of conquered the kingdom of Grenada from,
dndal=,ia. At their firft landing..there, the, Moors, afrer a war oîjiýio,,ht years, and
they were 200000 foot and 4ooo(ý . horf quite tiçýll'd thern Spain, in the year of,

ed 120000 CHRISTnft whom kingRoderick Oppof 1492. MabometBoabe urnam'd -
;oýi and ioooo horfewhoen aâ el Cbico, or the littl fon to Muleylen, was
Xères and »disa Sidania , a then king of Granada.

This

Ambiý
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Granada This city of Granada, by rome is (aid
01- to have been founded by Býdis_ . fon. to

eell 1-labus, Who lived in the tenth cen-
tury ; but this muft bc meant of re-edify-
ing or enlarging, chat place having been
noted lèverai ages before. The annals of

the Zrabs tell us, the- Mooriili kinrys kéÉÉ
their refidence therc, from chat time, tili

the day
ý,,,%ofAben Ilul, who drove the «-

1,710ha ut of Spain. This Abeýj ilqi fer-
tjed his court a . t A!meria, and was there
'killed, a-nd Mabomet Alapzar, his fucceffor,

reft0r'd ir to Granada. The ciry incicaféd
wanderfully ; and authors liErni it. con-

tain'd 6oooo houfes' Kin- B111har erecied
there fdëh fumptuous and rnagnificent ftruc-z
tures, and of fucli prodi iglous expcnre, chat

his fubjeâs poritively believed lie had the.art of making -cre wcr*
g gold. Th Z: ten fic-

ceffors from l"M tO -'W"le)' Affen, the father
Of Boabdili, the lait kin Granada is itili
one of' the greateft cities in Spaîn, and the
pleafanteft in fummer, by ricafon of the
purity of the air, and the vaft number of

fountains in it. The Moors were wont to
fay, chat paradifé was in.the part ofhea-

%FI ven, which is over this city. .
1 might h'ére enterrain the rcader with

an-ample account of the manners, cyovern-
ment, fciences, lingeruage and rcliýy-ion of
the Ai-abj in frica ; but chat ir 4'uld bc
too long a digrrefflon from the fubjeâ in

.. hand, and therefore fhall briefly touch, fome-
thing of thofe parriculars.

Ambick There is no queftion, but chat the language
of the Arabs i!r one of the beautifulleft and

moft ancient. Their.letters are linked to-
gether ; they tif: two forts of FunCtation, 

cald forrictimes three or four letters are
éxadly alike, and only diftinguifhable by tthefe points fer over, or under theni. Their halphabet confifts of twenty-nine letters, tho' a

the Hebrew has but twenry-two.
Of thefe people, forne are> merchants and fl

traffick, others profefs literature, and par- tticularly philofophy, phyfick, aftrology and ti
mathernaticks. They have alfo cyramnia- î,

rians, rhetoricians, hiflorians,. and interpre- in
Xers of the Aléoran. This is what renders fpthe Aràbick lancuage fo highly efteemedý th
efpecially. in Afia, where thefe féiences are oi

in*ore frequently to bc met wich among w
the Arabs, inhabiting chat large quarter of ththe world,. than among thoIiý in Aft-ica. ai

They have haïd emineni men in ali thefe w,
fciences. Almanzor, of the family of Ben wAbas, whô began his reign in the ycir of a
the Hegira .137, and of CHýýST 775, tothe ftudy of the Alcoran, joined chat -of ca
philofophy and aftronotny. The Calif Ab- ve
dalà, Who began his reign in the year .S15, ailfent embaffadors to the emperbr of Con- as

-frantiiopte, to afk ofhim books of all féiences, th
which he cauled to bc trinilaced inco his own anVo L. V.

lànguage, to excite h"is fubje& to . the love j3,inBor
of Icam ing. , His endcavours were not vain ; %ON-*J,
foe during.his reign there were féveral phi-
lofophers and phylicians. There are fève-

ral Xrabian hiftorians, who own, chat Ma-
homet in his law prohibited the Rudy of let-
cers ; but chat the califAlmamon, or Maipnow,encouraged and promoted it, on accourit of
an apparition. he had of a Ipeétre, in the
night-time, in the form and lhape of Ari-

floile, which advifed him to the ftudy of
philofophy. He afrerwards caufed ' Ptolimy's
.4!njaýel, as Scaliger informs us, to, bc tranf-
lated'into his own* linguage, for his fubjeâs

to ftudy aftronomy. This g6od inclina-
tion to * literature continued long afrer in

fica ; iýtoinuch,. chat there were . among
thofe people very excellent philofophers,
as.xWgaz.el, Affiarabîùs, Albumazar,
rides, Alkend, Albufabar; Abencina, AvicenfIberi.
or Avicenna, Alfragan, Averroez, &c. They

lind univerfities at Conflantina, Tunis,
poli, Fez and Morocca ; and when poffeffiedfirs.
of Spain, as has been mentioned abovei
they founded a colletye at Cor4va: and in

Marmoi's rime, had publick Ichools, with
multitudes of fludents, in the ciry of Tom-
bui, on the Senegi riv-r,. as will bc fardier
obferved in the 4applement. This is not
a proper place to fpeak of the diféoveries
they have made in féveral féiences, and hôw
they introduced the ufé of thofi: we call
zyphers throuchour all Eunpe. It will
uflice to obferve, chat their ý-éars are lunar,

nd the computation of time, which they
.gira, being inflead- of our. yea of

:HRIST, commences fromrýriday the z6th
f -7idy, in thé year of our Lord 622,when

Vlaboinet fled from Mecca ; from. which
ime not only the Arabs, but all other Ma-

qmcians, reckon their years,» as has been
Iready obferved tlfcwhére.
The Arabs werc formerly idolaters, wor-Antientippin- the fun, moon, and ftars, and even A, abi ià-ý

recs and ferpcnts. They alfo paid a par-1-iter.,.
cular vencration to the court of-Alcara oruebita,'which they faid was buDt by If-
ael, for whorn they have a fingular re-
eà, as alfo for his mother Agar; andcreforearepleafedtobecalled.4 « i

,garenians,If-nàelites. It is believed, chat the threc
ifé men, who came out of the-caft to adore
e fon of God at his'birth, were the firftý
offles of Arabia ; 'where Sr. .7ude.. ' after-

rds preached the gofpel : which was fb
11 eftablifhed in the third century, chat

couricil was held' againft the bifhop of
myllus,. and another againft the hereticks

lled Arbicks ; wherein the Arabs appear'd
ry zealous for the faith, and their bilhops
fted very punétually at thofe couricils,

is evident ýy their names, Rill extant in.
eirfubfériptions. Mabomet, whowasalfo.
Arak, pervened thofe f=plc credulous.

people,

CHAP. 6.. of Nigritia or' éNôrth-G Wnea,
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B,&lznoT. people, and fo entirely charm'd thern with Arabs, either in Afia or-Afica. The firft

plcafure of his chimerical notions, werc called Agarenians, frorn Agar or Iýagar,
Weil as by dint of arins and force$ that they motÉcr to Ifkael, and Abrabams concubinc.

fôllowed him, with a moft deplorable fted- the latter carefully diftinguiffied themfelireg
faftnefs. Afrer the dcàth. of that famous froni the othcrs, by the name -of Saracens,

impoftor, they took upon thern to' ropa- from -Sarab, AbrabaiWs lawful wif4 and
gate his fé& Amidft the varicty of expo- grand-mother to Eàa, as beinj.; the line of

fitions of the £coran every man took, up- the frec-woman ; whercas they reckon the
on him to make, they took up with that Ifmaelites the defèent of the bond-wornan,
of Melich ; tho' there bc fome among them to ufe St. Paul's expreffion, Gal. iv. Mar-

Who follow thofe of Odman and'L eAari, as mol farther adds, that thefe Arabs, accord-
bas 10M' before obferved. The Arabs of ing-to the moft renowned African'hiflorians,
Africa have formed furty feâs, ail différin- were the very firft inhabitants of Barbary
in opinions andýxuftoms. However, chey an d Aumidia. Afrcrmýiords Melec

all agrec in what relates to Mabomet, whom. a king of Arabia Felix, came into Africa
theý look upon as che greatefi: of pro- with five tribes of thefe Arabs,. then fur-

phets. named Sabeans, viz. the Zinbagians, the Mû-
They have had féveral princes, called camudins, the'Zeneles, the Gomers, and the

CaIiýs, Who creâcd to thc'mfélves a vaft.* Hoares ; from ail whom' are dcfcendèd fix

em . n 4ria and r a, after"A:fabomet's hundred races of.Bereberes,. or Barbarians ;
dccc2c,' under the c1fimo' narne df-Sara-., and the greateft families in Africa deduce
cens. l' have aIrcady hmted how t th i . -digrecs from chem. The Goàers,

pafied into Africa, and polleffici themfelves -it is ï0y were deféended from Gémer, the
of ail that had been fubdued by the Fànda,ý ; -ý '.Ton of _7apbelb, the fon of Noab ; and from
but about the year 1170, one Adélébir, ;,ýhem, fome mountains in the empire of
who had rendeed himfelf famous by an hy- Morocco, had the narne of Gàmere ; and
pocritical outward fhow of picty, revolted perhaps Gomera, one of the Canary. iilahds,
agaipft Cain Adan, Cafif of Carvan; and oppofite to it, might have the fame original.
though bc was himfelf killed, before bc The Sabean Arabs, at firft, fettled in the Sabeang;

could make any great progrcfsý yet he left caftern -parts of Barbary; whence tliey af-
two fons,. one of vvhich becarne king of terwards fpread, and fubdùed the beit of
Baria, and the other ofý,.Tunis. Thefe two Afýica. The name of Bereberes,wàs given
brothers, the better to, mý amitain them>felves them, from -their firft feulement in' Bar-
in. their kingdoms, beâme tributaries to la ; whercas thofe that were before in Nu-
the Wmoravides ; but. they being expelled midia, Tingitana, and Lybia, are callcd Chi-*

by the X=Wef, 7ýfýb Almanzor pof- lobes, or Xioiles. When thefe people fell
féfled himfelf of the kipÈdorn of Tunis, at variance among themfelves,- the con-

turnmg out the fucceffors',of " Iébir. The querors beconling'rhafters of thefield and
power of the Aîmohadej-ý being afterwards cattle, obliged the -vanquifhed to fly for
entirely broken,ý by the famous battle of fàfeýy to the nountains or into populous
Navas ' de T,51ofa, in Spain, anno. 1212, the cities; where, intermixing with the other

Arabs again recover'd the kingdorn of 7unis. Africans, they came at laft, like them, tohave lready mentioned their conquells in amelive in houfés, and to bc 'Ünder the
Spa;n, and how they were agam expelled. fubjcâion. Therefore thofe who five in
'The Arabs at prefent are fubjeâ, for the tents, like their countrymen in Arabia, are
moft part,,. to the !Turks and Perfians, or, reckoned the nobler, being alfo more power-
elfe Co cular princes of iheïr own ; fui, and richer in cattle ; yet both keep to

fome ofx-wlýých laft are alfo trîýutary to their own race, and poffefs the ftrongeft
the two former. places in Barbary, Numidia, and Lybia.

Arabs à Befides the Arabs herernentioned, now We read that Abrabam travell'd about, with
ft. inhabithig the northern and *cftern parts his fàmily and cattle, and liv'd in tents, as

of Aftica, and the defarts of L bia, as far thefe Arabs do, Gen. xiii. and fo did his
as the frontiers of the Blackç, t cre are fe- nephew Lot. Each wanderig company of
veral tribes, or fioa*;rds, of the fame nation, Arabs chufes a caprain, whofe tent, huti,
Who have been for feveral ages fettled in or barack, as they call it, ilands in the

ail -parts of Egypt, and alonk- the coaft of middle, of. theAdouar, or village, where
A next the Red-Sea, cafled Aben and bc takes care 'of ail things which concern

2fian ; and on towards the cait and fouth-' their welfare.. The men lie çg4he bare
eaft, in the countries of ZanÉmebar, Mozain- ground, among their cattle. Their baracks
bique, Sofala, -c. of whom Marmol givcý are like pavillions, fupported by two great
a particular accounr. The fame author, poles, the door made of branches of mes.
lib. 1. Cap. 2âj.; Ipeaking of the ancient Arabs Thus we fee the word Barack, made ufe oflknck.*
of Africa, fays, they are defcended from, by ail Europeans to fignify a huttI .is de- Atabick-
fkael and Efau., the progenicors of ail the rived' frorn the Arabç.
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them, and looked upon as alm .oit divine, BARROT'

fays ;Iafcancelos, in t:hc.Life of king 7obnU.
of Portugal.

Monfieur de St. Olon, fpeaking of theTàhof
trade of this empire, fays, its only neigh- Morocco-
bâûrs -b land -arc the Blacks on the one

fide, J the f1geriýés on éhe othe'r; the
Maors of Mrocco, Fez and Tarudant drivinc
a confiderable trade in Guinea, chat is Ge-
neboa, which is vM advantageous on both
fides. The Moo«rs for>fome falt, little look-
ing-glaffés, and toi *, Carry home a confi-
derable quantiry o gold-duft, elephants-
teeth, - and, numbers of Blacks. This em.
peror of ' Morocco bas gained fo far on the

affeffians of týefe Blacks, by the good u'fage,
lie affords, the *, and by preferring them co,

be'abour his perfon, in the quality of
guards, chat they look upon themfelves as
his truc fubjeâs. The emperor of Mrocco
bas always leven or eight thoufand of thefe

Blacks, âs well horfe as foot, reckonc&
the beft of his fbldiýers, and in all engage-
ments they arc the next about his perion.
Befides, lie -gives thé beft goverriments and «

chief commands in his army to fuch of chem,
as fi,,naliz'e themfélvés. They are not only
his confidants, but 'mtrufted wich the exe-
cution of his order3 ;which they pcrfoýrm
in fuch a. haughty and Ïrbitrary manner,
chat thc very dýàidcs tremble at thé right
of clic meaneft of them. Tbe'-emperor.
conffantly raifes recr'its.of thefe Blacks,
cither by way of parchafé, or othcr mcansý >1
and marryirig: and employing them, by

which means lie bas a -fort of nurft:ry, or
breed of them, to ferve in time of necd.
This authors account lhews what corrcîpý 12-

dedce therc is at.prefent bet:wccný the Mom
and Arabi of Moracc4 and the people of

1 fhall. coinclude this chapter with a genc- rdlw,
ral oblervation of a praeice univerfal a-

mong moft Mahometans, but more efpe-
cially the African Moûrs, relating to their
beingjuft and truc Wthek words. Theli-
berty of lying and retm6ting whatfoever
they fay, is fo thoroughly ettablithed a-

mong them, chat chey rather look upon it
as a virtue than a fàulr One of their Ma-
rabouts being once told of ir, by a chriftian
of note, as a thing very furprifiniz to him,.

did. not hefitace co anf;ýcrî t'bat t-ey made
this one of the diftinâlve marks betweea
their religion and chriftianiry ;and were fiffly
perfuaded they 11ould-foon bc like us, flaves

to fàlfc doêVine and idolatry, fhould they
like us, think th=fclvc3 obliged to *'
theîr words. -

Thus have 1 endéavoured, in this chap@--
ter, though it m% look like a diýoni

which yer cannoi ut bý entertaining to the
reader, to give a Jhort,. but I hope fatif-
fàétory accguntj, figm the moft reputable

auchors,

Monfieur de Si. Olen, in his emb Ty - to
AraU le the C'rnperor of Morocco, in the year j 693,

obferm, chat in the plains of the kingdorn
of Moroècc, there werc thcn aiftually-rec-
koned to bc thirty thotifand cotiages of
Arabs, çantaining one hundred thoufand

Inen, paying-the-Garaorma.Which ie-a yiýarly
tribute to the emperor, or theïenth of all

they' po&fs ; and art liable to it from fifteen
years of age. . They livé in* the caiternpart
of the kingdom, and. are diflinguifhed inco
thrce différent. races, or tribes which are,
the Huyeins and. Caragi Arabi to the north-
ward, and the Mnebbe Arabi to*chc fci':th-
ward ; -befides a tribe, or hoard of the Aiiý
gàri Bereberes - to the fouth-weft of chem.

in Fez. In the kingdom of Fez, the Arabs amount
to threc hundred thoufand meni chat pay

the Garamma. In chat of Suz, which bor-ders on the fouth and weft parts of Moroccol,
therc werethen fifteen thoufand. Adouais,

making up fifty thoufand brave men, whom
the prefent-emperDr bas not yer been able

entirely ta fubdue. The fâme author adds,
that all the Arabs and Bereberes fùbjýa to
the emperor of Morocco, whe'n chey lie in
the way..,where his arrny *marches, are ob-
1igedýto, fupply ir g-,ýa1is 'ith all fbru of

provifions ; as wheat, barley, meal, butter,
oil,'h6hey.and cattel, under pain of having

all they :j;ý1TCfs plundered, and being ecm-
fo,Ives cut in.picces.

The- pr6ent emperor of Morocco is Muley
who calls'himfelf grear Cberife, chat

is, firft and moft potent of Mahomci's fuc-
crffors ; and boafts himfelf to, bc dtfcendcd.

from bina by Ali and Fatima,£ n-in-law
and daughter to chat falfe prbphet, .and
takes more pridc in chat kindred,,,.than in
the antiquity o the crown in his famây
which fufficientl proves, chat his prcdect:f-ý

forSI who iled chemfelves Mramamoipù,
chat is, emperors of the faithful, made. ufe
of the colour. of religion to eftablilh their

gove mment. The people there have fuch a
veneration- for this charaâer of Miralmou-
min, or, as we call it, MiramariWin, and
prince of the tfibe of the Hacbems, as rhis

emperor ftiles himfélf in* all bis letters to
chrîftian princes, chat they reckon it a par-

ticular honour, and no lefs advantageous to-
wards their going dire91y to their paradifé
to bc killed by his hand, without any rea-
fon, or juftice. This not only here, but
throughout all the Turko dominions, the

fanatick Muulmans, or Mabometans, look
upon as bçýng: éi-owned with mart'rdom.
The wolItQffiFe, and.»rîfe, another title
given to tlilyemperor, imports the fame in
Arakick as Xorfa, which fignifics one of

the race of Mabomet ; whence ir is th
give the name of 'er!fes, or Xorfas, to à7
that are defcènded from their prophèt;
wlwfe family is the moft honoured among

of Nigritia, oCaAF-6-
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*BAP no-r. authors, of the rife and progrefs 6f the Ma-

hometan religion, in feverai Pl the
world, and more particularly in. zriocal ; as

alfo a brief narrative 9f thc'firft corning of
the Arabs into thac.-'part of ' the world.

which may ferve to.illuftrate what I have
f tid of them already, and' am to add in tlic

fupplernent. This, Iam of opinion, few or
nonc of the niany Europeans trading to

Guinea.and the coafts of Mgritia, have ever
given tiieýmfelves the trouble to enquire into;
a 0
,n, loqk up n it. as ufeful and necef-

,_Iry' toryýt ý lie beiter undcrftandine of the con"
tirution, govemment, cuftoms, ýmanners

and religion of the. many féveral nations in-
habiting thofe Parts ; for bý this means the
miftakçs many of them -conceive and incul-

cate into others conceming the affairs of
thQfe people, . for want of truc. information,
will bc removed; many travellers formin-
to themfelves rnoft abfÜrd notionsof thingz
when they fée or hear of fuch as chey never

met wich in their native. countries : for' 1 am
apF to believe, there arc'too many, Who,

according to the Turkilh proverb, think-
the %v(;rld is every where like cheir fàthcr's
houfé.

H A P. vil.

De/cription of the river Gambia, orGamboa; Mandinga toz-n ea-,borfes;',
crocodiles or - alligators. james's eand produff, beafls and birds'; the na-
tives, their cloathing, hoiýrés, food, and trade; their government, religioni,
forcerers, &C.

GAIMBIA RIVER,

Y Xarmol, calledGamber and Gainbra, iý
the -am- well known to procecd from the Niger,

lietre it divides it*«felf into two ý branches:.
t it which runs to. the north-weft, is calleý

Smega, as lias been before obferved. ThÉ
ot ier, whofe courfe is foutli-wefte bears- dit

ni c of Gambia, or Gambýoa. The Por-
tDre cil] it Rio-Grande, that is, the g cai
r, and Gambea ; the French, GaMý>bie

ýjdIn
and the Blacks, Gambic. Both thcfé riverý

r
run in- down'from the place wherc they

par to the Ocean, with it form a large
fla d, of all the Domihions lying between
the i, mentioned at the bcginning oc cliis
de iption. Fajconcelos, author of the Lifc
of -ing 7ohn II. of Portugal, in his 4th
b fays, lie takes the Stacbiris of Piolemv

to , e this- river of Gambia, and that of Dzi-.
rango to bé the Senega., . He adds, that,.7obn
de Bàrros, who writ before him, affirms,

thzýt bozh thefe rivers procéed from *the
j i er, the fource whereôf is in the lake

ind at Cbenolidà Naba and Ringer.;
but that the inhabitants fancy it fprings
frbin the Xilé, tho' withoùt any ground.

Thý Portugue1 fe having long known that
country, adds thar author, have found,
thai the ri -Cr Gam'bia, runninc through*the

1 ince . 0prov of Mandînga, and by the way, re-
ceiving into it the waters èf fé;vèral I-Livers,

whiéh run through that country, conveys
diern' all into the ocean, as well as its own,
in the latitude of féventeen degrces and a

hàlf. The Sene
h 9 za,- known by rnore namés,t 0 its run bc 1horterý and almoft in a
rait ine om eaft to weft, falls into the

fea in about fi-fteen degrees. and a half of
north I"atitU'de, ýfter taking in the river

Genlli,' or Geneboà, - which -rnuft bc the river
of SL,ý0/jN, running northward up a-ýcrofs

the kincdom of Genehoa, &c.
%výçncc the Porttguefe, fays the fame writer,
have given the name of Guinea, with littie
variation, to this part of Yîgrifia.

The truc pofition of the mouth of tfiérts lad.
Cambia is at'thirteen aegrees, thirry two t-dé and

minutes of north latitude; and threc de- longitude.

n,,ree.s twelve minutes latitude, from the
meridian of Tenerifé; which mouth is threc
miles over, and fix or féven fathom deep,
the. ground muddy. At forne ' diftance té)
the weftward arc the fhoals, by the Par-
fugme -bandor. Thi *

.fe called Baixos de Gi s river
g. ble as far up a§ Dobbo and.is very navigi

A.rfeb;l, which in a direft line down to cape
St. Mary, the fouth fide of the rivrr's mouth,
is eighty EngliA Icagues by land, but much
more along, tlie"winding ch:Înnel of the
Gambia. * The depth of Water in the ihal-Great
loweft 'part of the river, neaý, the Iflanddplk
7ereniire, to the fouthward of «eo.bbo above-

mentioned, is thrce fathôm, 'ùnlefs near
.forne rock*S,, a few leagues.below .7eremire

Ifland, whýère- there is but nine foot water.
The firther part of this river, above

Arjébil, is not much frequented; and little
can bc faid of ir, that 1 co*uld'hear. Ac-
cording to a very modem author, we know
nothing of it any farther up, than to the

eighth dec:y' rec of the weft longitude, from.
the incridian of London, and not much
above'the town of Mandinga,, where tÉere btndi.92are rich gold mines. Thàr town is icated.u..
in. the province of Cantorfi, of the king-
dom of Mandirra, and about fixteen Icagues
up the inland from the rWér.

On the north-fide of the mouth of , the pant, ani
Ga m*bia runs out a long low point, al- bar-
moft imperceptible, as you corne from,

feî in hazy wcather. The land - on the
'fouth-fide is Inuch higher, and covered

witil-

ýf tbe -Coajs . Bo', 0' k Lt
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fide, that the paffage can cafi bc forded..B&lzno-r.

Were it not for that, it m bc a very LeV'%à
fit place to fettle a faâory, as the Frencb
did once, and the Courlanders before them ;
but they had all their throats cut by the trea-
cherous natives thereabdÛts, fo that it has
been ever fince abandbned by all Europeans.I think the En-eliê call this Cbarlejs ifland.

Here arc a-bundance of Rippopofami, OrRiver-
river-horfes, Iying in the fmall rivers, which horfes.
fall in about the mouth of ihe Gambia ;
ýcfpe * Il k that of Giumba, joining with
that? 1Yeantgedegou, by'means of the Brevet.
This animal is bigger than a éommon ox,
and fhaped like a horfe.; his a very large
head, the legs, feet and tail very fhort, Éý
that- ir rather feems to creep than walk, the

Ikin is hard and without hair. They gene-
rally keep,*fwampy and woody places, as

the cattle do, and when in the river fwim
hoIdiýg up their fhout above the water,,'

which affords the Blacks the conveniency of
fhooting them in the neck, as chey ufually

do, for the fake of their Ikins and teeth.
The fldns are thicker than thofe of agýother animal, arid faid, to be good again
the loofenefs and. bloody-flux. The teeth
or great tufks, which arc but two,,ferve for
the fame ufes as the elephants, being bet-
ter in one refpeâ,' which"is, that the ivory,
of them'keeps always white; befides, they,
arc faid to have a phyfical virtue to ftop
bleeding, and cure the hernorrhoïds, as has
been found by experience.Thefe river-horfes
live on. the land, as well as in the water, go--
in- out of it to feed,' ruinirig, the fields of
rice -a'nd millet, becaufe the' 1poil. more.. y

than they car. They arc apt to overturn
the canoes of the Blacks, but do not. hurt
the men.

Here are alfo crocodiles or alligators.ofcroco£e$.
thirry foot in Içngth, and a proportionable

thicknefà; -ý7hich devour men and beafts at
one mouth-full, and, whole bullocks have

been found in the bellies of- forne of them.
Their tail- iý as Iong as all the'reft of their
body, and their fkin. fo hard, that a mufket-
bullet *will not eûter ir. -Sorne of thefe

monfters live on fifh, others on flelh, and
the better to catch any creatuÉe4 they keep,
clofé in fuch places as arc freqùçnc:ed,,,* and
when near enough to a man, Or-beie ftrâce

it- with their taü, and fo dcvouýit. Only
the upperjaw of thern moves, the lôwer
being fikd, but out of the water'c'a'n do Iitý-
tle harm. They lay their eggs on tlié fhore,
covering them with fand, which aý'fbon as
httched. the young ones run into the water.
T> B acks kill chem to eat. ' Sonne Fencb
cAmentators on t * he forty-firft..chapter of
,Yob arc of opinion, that the Leviaiban fb
elegantly deféribed theïe, may as well bc
the crocodile, as any ocher " fea-monfter;
becaufe it is covemd with very hardý fcales,

U very

with trece, firetchincy out north-caft and
fouth-weff. - Therc is a fort. of bar a-

tewart the mouth, having four fathom
wircr ar the loweft tides, and Iying north-

weft and fouth- caft.
To fteer a right courfe inco this. river,

fletrup it. when the entrance appears open, you muft
bear for the point called Ponta da Barra,
in five or fix fathom water, till you have

brought the laid point to. bear fouth-caft,
and then come to an anchor, * if the wind
happens to bc féant; but if the wind is
large, hold on that courfe, always founding,
till you come into four and a half, or five

fathom water, keeping the aforefaid point
ahvays at fbuth-eaft, and the other point by
the- Frencb called Bayonne, on the oppofite
fide at fouth by eaft. Then tack and fteer.
,for the faid,,,point of Bayonne; aný,being
paft two leagues beyond ir, keep in the mid-&.ý-
clle channel of the river,'which courfe will

,-cep ou clear of the muddy'bank, lying
rouni the jle of Dogs, where forne Ihi 0b PS

arc fluc-, when -y Icaft think of ir, and
it coffis muchtroutictogetthèm off And

chus will you corne to anchor, fafe before
Fort-YaWes, on . the lictle Yames's ifland,
Iying about ten leagues up. the rivere.

SdU1ý and All Ihips . entering. this river ufe to fire
thrce, guns, by Yýay of falute, to a veiý. tall
a«Rd thiçk trecý which férves inftead of a
Ëàndard for the'king of Bar, and the fâme

they do at going. out, which is more par-.
ticularly obferved by the Engl;jb ; and at
both thofe times they pay one bar of iron
toi the - ing, or his officer, for the -duty. ýof
anchorage.

This river in irs way from Cantory to the
occan*, has many great turnings and wind-
ings, but mQre pârticulaily from Cantor,
and is muéh deeper than the Senega,. and'the
channel more fpacious. . The tide or current

nel, irae, ý very rapid, tho' not fo much as' that of
C. the Senega, and being iicreafed'bX many

torrents-and fmall 'rivers falling into it,
carnes fuch a freih into the féa, as is vifible
cight or ten* Icagues from the fhore. The'

ticid-Ilows up as far as Barra Conda, being
a great length, where dreadful falls obftruEt
the pà-âge of fhips, -but floops may run'

up Îi;o hundred Icagues.. The banks on
both fides are low, and cut with many rivu-
lets, which ihe flood runs into. The chan-
nel about) the creck of our

_7agrý. 
is froffi

and a half to five fathom deep, near four
firnall iflands oppofire to ir.

Ir is much, eafier, tp fail up the riverly
nie-ht thàn by day, becaufe there are ufually

calnis ýII-the day, and towards the even*mcm
afreffigalegenerallyrifes. Fromtheiflan
that isluneer Alanfagar, the tide of flood
carrics upi the ýriver without any danger.*

izmis. There are many -iflands in' ir. .That of
doc.s, abovc-mentioned, is >fb clofe.,co one

VOL. V.
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B*knoqývcry clofe knit together. Befides', the ArÀý..- has four baftions, lined witA good brick-
%e-v-*J to this day call th2,croýodile Sy the iianie of yoik ;. and in the eutworks, chrec, as it

Lav'b'; and fcveÉal thinjý faid by were, rcdoubtý in,,tlie forni' ôf horféfhoes,
that place can-riot proer1y bc aply'd to wiith ' batteries alông the pàliradocs from oiée
any other crenturc-but èhe-croc ile: The to a hothdr ; and wi:thiný,ffië fort, fpacious
fàvaàes inhibiting the couritry* about - the buildings, ftorchoufés, magazmes, à ciftern

g rca'r«v Mijýîpî in Norib-America, beinè. for.frcfh water, a powdér-ioom, and fixty,.

P fcd to riiuch-dangreç in navil,,ating... or.fevén1ý pir-cce of cannoh ioounted, befides
%ftartýrivÏ in their àîU fiÎht canoý;ý made othéýs ditnounted. ffut'the worft-0jý^ýbc. bark of the biicý-týl c-ce, _y rc:ïton bf.. thât thc à.irri'fon is ébliged CO fet "h ail

the ýrcat multitude* 'of ývaft be-crocodiles the feWel and frélh watér from the *main
there- arc,. cfpeciàlly toývards t&'.Ynoùtli of lan'dbnbo'th$dè§Ofit. Thefituationofit
it, which do not only Ibok dîýadfùl, but is vei-y àd4antàgeous, and rheýc wants no-
ýwi1Lattack thern aý they f4-alohg; take al 'thing> 'but thàt ilic cifteýn andjnagazine,

pýffiblc care to avoid -thèffi. byday, and for powder'fhould bc boirnb-pteoQ and to
in-,ibê-night keep -cdnftandy<' a* g'r'cac li-ht have Ilé VMI ftorýà with ammunitiori, pro-

o fFght ýthofe creatures, who - dread' no- vifions, .and. efWtilly frcfh watcr, torender
thing fo niuch as fire. Thus mùch mày it in-a ffiailher-impiccrnable, if wclldcfcnded
ferve for a caution to all travellers- in by a fuitable- gardion. At this'ime tÉcre

this river,. Or any other whére ifiere arc cro- arc gcncrâlly in it -fixty or féventy wlýîteî
codiles. men, and near às niany Crcihettoes, always

Irah in - The trade of this river is very confidera- in the companys pay. This is the ne% t beft
ble.: thé Frencb, Ehg1je, Dutcb, and Por- fortification Co Capeltbai? CaftIë, of al 1 that are

tuguejè having had. féveral. factories in the to bc found, on cither the north & fouth coafts
Fncountry about ir, and paid- ycarly tril:ke of Guineahavingunderitsjurifdiâiànfeveral

to the kings of the countri it runs through, faélories onthe refi îéh b hes of that

r icularly thé latter po pedon ri,ýçr, -as being -the bead feulement of -the
Paarfoever belg allqw'd to, mffick theie royàl.Afriéqý company of Englqnd,! a*nd the
till the cuftoms arc paid, and théfe are chief magazine- for tracte, rn±naged by a
higher or lower accordincr to- thenattire -r or ag f

ýpf go'vernou ent, with le aâbrs un-
tbe trýdc, or of die fétdement made in' jhe. dèr him. Ont of Chef: faâoiies iý at Gilo-
country ; befides many prefents that mtift fre, on îhe north fide of the river oppo-
bc. givén to the kings whe'n they to, fire tonhe fort.

ýifit'the'-fàààrý, which caninot bc. ýëjnfd1.
Cr The -Frencb comprrny of einega hàve'ano- Frenci,

Cho' fometimes they amount to a confidera- ther fàâory at Albreda, a little village atfaéî«
ble value - théfe black.kings beinà teýy«frëý---- foint-dieance wefterly lrom Gîlofre, both
and im'ortunate -M idking whatfoc-ver thèy- of ' them belonging to the kingof Bar, and',fancy, as haîs been bèfore laid of thôfe about' t LS

'h' is urider the direction of the agent atthe Senega. Goeree. -
The.Dutcb aid Portuguele have at prefem aL

ý;he 'f 9qrs of the Engli]h c6mpany at
little or notrade there, n cither is Chat of the .7.dines-Fort, and thore at A -

or Enzlilh fo côr-riderable as. it ýwas breda and other places, drive a vcýy crreat.t?
-formerly; Chef: Euýoýean nations havhig, tmde 'in Chat country, all aloncr the*.river

during this laft century, as they h ppend tq in brigaàtines, îloops, and canocs k pur-
bc at war, deftroy'd one another's fettlc-. chafing Commodi. Du tel
ments, or interrupted, theýtrade in fhips or Elep hàrft.'s tecth or ivory,

lioops, as either of them, chanced to hâve Bceslvl.ie, titi ex-
the upper hand. It would bc tootedious to Slav'es,

run thro' all thèTe féveral, changes and revo- Pqgnos circlouts,
lutions ; I fhall heie onlý take notice of 'EËdes
the Eng!i;b, fettlemen*t on the fmal] rock or Gold, &c.

ifland of_7ames, which lies in the midft'of In théy Wive. the Blacks
the channel of. the riveý, Oppofite to the Bars Of ir'on,
town of Gilofre. Drapery of féveral forts,

Fort This ifland is but about a qààrter of a Woýllen, ftuffs ancl cloth,
jameL 1çq ý1e M. coipafs, béing a fort of grivelly Lirinen of feveral forts,

rock a litdc-above-wa=. Commodore Coral and pearl, PO=-
Holmes, in his cipeditions, ann. ýir 664, againft Brandy or rum, in anchors,

the Dutcb fetflem énts in north and fouth Firelocksý
Guinea, founded Fort-7ames for the principal Powder, ball, and lhot,

féat of the Eýqglilh commerce, and to fécure Sleyrigcr linnen,
their new côàquefts over the Hollanders Painted callicoes, ofgay coloursý
on this coaff. This 'fort iý a quadrangle Shirts,
or fquare, buât with lime'and ftoneý ahd Gilded fwords.

2 Ordi-
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livçdSalt, about the Yean 158o and. irSgo,
fore quoted by me, and wh « bC-BARROT.Hats, On I 1ball havcRoan caps, her=ftcrýOcQÙon to Mention, traýllaiM'inAll *forts and fizes of bugle4 tO Frehcb by Yscholas Peroi. dl.*Iancourt--and 

publiihId 

at Parij 
in i 66ý'1 

gives

Yellow art!btei fîJ;ý
» Rock cryftal, cinà.account of thc-Pvrîuguejý fe-

Brafi pans throug4out thefe countries etléments
and ketties, as t61owsThe death

of Who of:amoy. (a negro kin
Pý jomething has in Se-'i'eýîï -B 1 and pewter rings, rome of them, xega, been -aid out aaio,, J»gilt, of MarVOI in the firit chaptCr of this defériý-Bracelets tiOn) alter'd thc dciiga of Don 74kn ýK 1

UN 
of

Box-and other co' bs, Portufal, with the ëonéuir -ce Oftbem cefs o, his en uc-Dutcb earthen cans, etal 4P .4unka at îà "(ine»Falfe car.-r- tiojed ili lie faid' firit
refolq ýPçci)'bJnoè his

Satilaes ana labres, or cutlacce, 41P rd conunge the «covtr of th
rlvm Of SIuega ând' Çamboa. _ySmall'iron and copper ketiles, BisDutcb knives cill"d Ba orcifl ' es'fcrvl Co eftablifh his repuçàtiýh

Hooks,, mang thr Blacks ii iÉDt pàrtý .*Ïô fee'
Brafs ertirnpet% fuch a number Mg

à of fhiPý together, weil fùi-
Bills, ifh»d with ài goods and *negood nômber Of foidi aiies, 'and a

Meýh ers well' appoint"
Thrcad and worffed of everal d the fame r

colours. qf all ovér the ýcjgÉ_
French curing partiTheFrencbhav- ani,,c-nliderabletracle.- Wh made ifiore- -E-, --h _% , r 'iàmd u 'p' and 2ý_Dg- Cre, 'in -comparifon of the tr-ngiijo to frii

almoft as good as nlaitem.of th. 1 Who arc -
river, , they ,W týnt. and MâÎÙànimous -aend ?dl they caLget in cxchgnge prince, w r'd thén hisaffiftancftOm thé all e againftBlackç ià briganti their Cnenes to -Goeree ýw m'es and thèy, to lécùre fuëh-have their +ef -fort and ent hùn'embaigàh= the)r f dorý,wich pr*_magazines; XI: fenis veri rai fýj1 .ts. The k«re ihey have any ibips.com* Ing on . is part an à1fo tothe river, du th ing into intermeddle in thelir

becaufe oi ne war with Fýqj4=d Mý the. a take re
;r1-ý' a iei which commands mo Ir wars, Which- 'made him mý,ré îýdýall the river, k'Wvn and rcfpand for fur 'Of meeiifig-cue Ile fent elli amohjý *theiý.gle company'sibips - befides, t4atth* baËad h ' .-uý cýroj-En ='to't c kk 'ëf7-and itpqbut as,ýell as to thorhave bem ofien infidted by the natives 14 whoWerc potent an-the-Ir diýýfaaorv a gàP

t ;Ilbrega, that being onlye Princes- Thefedors repairldthatch'd houfe,. Of lirde or no deïence, and of Càj2iý. into their c6unt b '*th"'ries, y e j"ytheir 9(;OdS pillag'd ; the king of Bar having war .!ngs- cing.iheh'àt.always been more favourable to-the Euglij%, with the king o . f ifie Fj-l - -- - .. 1U os, b - --ýn all likelihoodbecaure they have raikd JO formidý'6îe W.O
ro., good a 1)arts of the an amy in the oukhfort, and a good garrifon in meslaand, fo . . proi!ipceofFur4, whièhboidèýs;mear .7,' on the eaft or Ma ,dinhim, and* confequently may foonre- -m Za, with w e wasvenge any archipg aga*wrOng offeed to Ch inft thern, ýhat they pretendëd.Teople by the natives. e cOmPany's it dried up rivulets. The kin

Duteh. writ, alfo to th ý9; of PoriùgàiThe Dutch, had formerly a confide'rable C prince of the 0trade at GamNa ; but fince the CLking of the ma.de war on Mnimo ' his ally,'dètiringilland GJè;ýee from them by the Frelcb, in ; as alÉý to Mahomet Ben M_eiziguel, grandfOn to thý kinthe ye2r 1678, (as bas becn Melâtioned above, capital of Menýýj _g of Sýng,,,y -thrfpeaking of the river eêneja) they have loft lige, a Mahýmejan, Whoàll 'their- intereft in, ýbc1c parts of-Afli bcingaflonifhld atthismeragej.,faid> thatal] manner of tradc'ÏrhatfSver; uni ca' and 'nOncof rhc'44oý, ftom whomIefis now e was de-and chen rome intci]OPM of that n fcCndcds cver had that honour doncrun the, hazii ation will ýachrîftîan monarch', ýheM byrd ofb= eiz'd andtheir and that till thènffiips 4nd goods confirca had known but of four poteni bc
CD - ted by the %je werc 1 1 t Drmceý, whièh.agent, -or the commanders Of the royal d Cairo t;4c, kings of -Ylimaez, 'of Bald«, f.firicancompany's flliPsf and kinOllowing that trade. Of iracurv4 The reafon thePocu- As for the Porjý,g,,,j,- tradc here of PO,-Iugaý had ror bchaviig hù7nfclfro"'bblgude. drive it far up, by /Èrors rivers; froin hýy ginfflY tOwards thefè prinècýof jýrejjja; WaCac,6io ý£h fi se orwardingofthediféo-to Gambia very few of their flÙps çomihg ri*yben -u rL, verieshe

dircâly to the greât river, t .Po to p-feiz'd by the EnZii fol-fur of bcing the inner F bL, netratèkuo
>,and French who ncàw er Ubièa Om -this fide - fapd ro-get fý1G .0 -dftiia,clairn the fole privilège of trad ' __ý"Qn Co ., .

exclurvC Of all -other c in this place, emperor ncýerninâ ib,
Pokeý,6f.in thea palle author, liorn Year 148 1, by foineat. religious

Who came fr= thenS ro el :1nd fo iàto hr-
tifgai.
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BARBOT. tugal. King 7ol)ebad alfo férit hifil àn cm- Camboa, and rerniarkable- for many fkulis
baffador by land' found a V" favour- of fekhorfés, made faft t'O two trecs jain-

ýblc reception ; '5ut that emperor,'whofé bray, a Icague and half above the river &f
name was Alexander, being dead, his bro- .7agre, and oppofice to an ifland4h the Gam-

ther who -fucceeded him, took no grýgt nÔ- -boa ; Manfagor on the north ride of tlie ri-
ticéof the embaffador, but on-the contrary ver, abouý a littie lèague from, a creel,, on

detain'.d. and would not'permit.,him tb re- the mouth -whercof flafids-à crofs, efrftéd
turn hbme. This emperoi àlfo dying, hi; by-forne Mulaito PorIuZuýfé, *ho live thefe' .

fbný)avid reign'd next, and king Jobn fent abdùts in great poverty ; Tinda, en a river
him another embaffly, bý w-hich meýns ht thag runs into the Gainbon at ten daysýrow-

gaired farther information into tIA-affairs of- in n a boat from its motith, and where
Ab.ýffI n i a. hLts ate fbý ekceffive, that dierc is nq

James yaines ifland being but a rort *of flat rock, pofrbilicy of rowiný, except only in the,
without any crecks or proper places for ca- -mornings and evenings -, 7oIi,ý17 fornewhat a-

reening or repairing of fhips or floops,,that bove Tinda ; and Munckbaer, fix days jour-

ta5

,gain the fOrt,

is. peerformd threc leagues up Block or Bin. ney from .7oliet ; )'dleat is ricar to Munck-
ver, on iý e fouth fide of Gambia, over baer, ýn the weft fide of it.

near a village call'd Blork, About féventy Engle leacyucs up the Gam- Liahor.
th rerdence of a. prince, who fliles himfélf boa,. on the fouth fide, ftands ýhc town ofemperor of Grand Cântor, and is always at c , r -a _or, -a confiderable trading pa
war wich the king of Bdrfalo or Bar. The forted to by Euýbpean vefféls of fifry or fixty
Frencb pretend that this river Block weets tuns, whipli fail fifteen or h 1

with that of Combe, which is forne Icagues in t.wenty.four hours.,wit>,afe, or elfe may
to the-wcffward of it, forming a fort of row u and run on as -far as CaS4n, of
iilànd where fliéy join ýýnd that to tHe weit- which. 1 ffiall foon fpea)4 ;. the- chànnel of -
ward, oi that again, is another frnall river, this rivér being fo far up every whe ' '

which thej call Rio Brevée. - deep, and precty wide, and at Liabor about
1 the villageof Barifet is on thclâme river a mufkct-fhot in breadth. A Frc;rcb prifo-

X o - fBlock, _near to where it fills into the Gam- ner at Soutbampton told me, týat on Cbrýî-
boa, and ttibutary to the ki.nS or emperor mas eve, in the ycar i 7.ro, being come up
of Cantor. before Liabor in order to.'atýack an Englo,

.Kaz je - The kingof urucen cy ns and rhirty five men,
,,,,Bar or Borfalo refides fome part fhip offo ZDU

ofthe year at the town or village of Bar'bove which lay there at anchor tu £rade, tffis
faid to bc on the north point of the river Frenchman being in a frnall courver of four
Cambý4,. near ffie-lofty' tree, by the Portu- guns and, fifty-men ; helaid the EýgIiAméIn
guefe. call'd Arvore da Marca,,I or the land- aboard, and after a difpute'of an bour and a
mark trec, which Iêrves inftead of a ftandard half, wherein he. kill'd maný of their merr,.

to tbe European Ntps rit- t at the and particularly féventeen Poriuguefe, of an
faid river., AtQther ti-mes that king refidés hundrea the town fent to the afrftance of the
at the town of Aùnà_Bar, féated about a Enzlij'hlho'-heyallfought-underfhelterof
mile farther up the land in a wood, iý Fuorn th(ýdecks and cabbins, hè.ý*as fain to defiq-_-this village of Bar to thaýaftwaid.ýýnýhe with the lofs of half his own *men, an(ýfa[[

banks of the Gamboa, arc the viflâges-of* dow'n the Gamboa without his intended piize.
Crigou, Biibacoulon, and LWmy ilmbft opL At chis town of Liabor is a cyrea t mari ofTrade

pofite to the ifle of crogs, and lorncwhat to gold, 'wax, ivory, and forne fla'v'e.q,. It is
the eaftwaid of thern again thofe of Albreda partly inhabited by Biacks, and partly by
and Gilofre, where tlie EnglA *and Frencb Poriuguefe,--who Iivcý there, féveral families
hav7e their faâories, aýd che.Portuguefe a together, under thejurifdidion of the na-
poor little churcleat the 1 atter. tives, and drive a confiderabletrade along

Canror The kincydom of Cantor extends along the the river Gambia,,>nd in the ad.jaczýnt paru, 1
fouth fide of the Gamboa, including -with- The Fre>icbmqý above mentionéd has ob- ct)anrei o
in it many petty kings tributary' to the cm- ferv'd, 'ihat'tlittrue channel of the Gamlia the Gim-

peror. lies MOftlý on Sç fouth fide for -à arcat b"-
That of Borj'alo is on tÉe n6rth fide, but wayup; andihatoi\thecont'rary,,thenlorih

much frnaller,, arid has only one tributary channel is beft, between Gilofre and )ames
prince call'd Wollo »olly. illand, where Yames-lý'ori f6rmerly ftood, but

7 0=s Both thefelcingdorris art populous, and is now dçrnolilh'd and abandon'd.
1,,,g jhl- bave large towns andvillages, môft of thern The town of .7aije, the Blacks fay is nine

Gamboa. on the banks of the Gamboa to the calftward;Î' daysjoumeyfromonccall'dSeranibras; and
forne of the chiefeft whereof are, Tankerval, that of Seliko, fo fàmous for trade, is Aill
twenty-five Icagues up the Gamboa on the farther -up the inland. The village Petit

'fouth fide ; 7ândaba, a very large dhe, fomé- Calan is about an hundred and ten le-agues C2f-llr.
what higher ; -7agre, twelve Icagues beyond up the river Gamboa, reckoning from the

the laft, on a fmall river, running into the point of Barra, and on the north-fide.*That



Cl'A .7-
of Great Caa threc miles be ond it, being what is faid of them, they often takt chil- BARBOT «

the metropolis, of the kingiom ; and but dren of fix. or leven yeus of age up into %WVj
abour thxce days journey down the Gamboa trcès, and it is a matte _f the greateft dif-
to Barra. This cown is faid to biwall'd, and ficulty to relcue them.Z ivet-Cats aie alfa
is the ufual refidence of the kiQg of Caffan., numerous, and theieïs Plenry of muik at a

We. have an account of t ' wci'nàgions, pof- low rate.
leffing: char rra& of ]and whièË\ lies from As for poultry, the plenty is incredible ; sirds.
cape St. Mary, at the mouth oý-.thC river and.fgo'ofr'' rrots and parrokeets, with.ma-

Gambaa, to the river Rha ; whîch nqïons arc ny other orts of birds, féveral ýÉ'them very
call'd Arriatro; and Feiippes ; tho. _arj«tk remarkable for the wonderful v.ariery and
thinks chefe people live about cape Perde, beauty.of theirfcachers. Amongîhereff,
and therefore gives their names to the frnall Îs a Ibrt of pelican, about the fize of a
iaands lying neai#&at cape. He adds, that large goofe ; and a Icind of. peacock, of
they arc very fhy of venturing aboard any' the biÉnefs of a fmall turky, having two

European fbip'without hoftages given them, tufts on the hcad, and charming fine féa-
becaufe forne of their people have -been thers.
-treacheroufly carry'd away ; as alfo, that The air about the river Gamboa is reckoned

they ufed to flic their under lips, thrufting the moft unweolefome of-all Nortb-Guinea,
in a finallround ftick to keep the çleft open, - which is occaron'd by the malignant . va-
and Co cut vàrious figures on their bodies, pours riring from the marfhy grounds and
which they afrerwards walh'd with a liquor thick woods and forefts, and 1preading all

made of the juice of certain herbs, to pre- thecountryabout; cogetherwithýtheinto-
ferve it from corruption ; and the more the lerable heats in the day-time, and the dead
body was fo fcarified, the greater* they ac-ý calms in the night, and -the excelive, rains
countçd the ornament. At this rime the falling at foine fcafons of the year, par-
country between the rivers Gamboa and Rba, ticularly in Auguft and September, frequent-
n= the Ica, is reckoned paft of thé king- ýy breeding maggots and finall worms
dom of Gamboa by molt Eùropeans. in cloth. Add to aU, this, the horrid thun-.

troiàJ.. This country produces al moft all the faine der, lightning, and tornados, that frQm
fruit and, plants as arc above mentioned of 7une to, November--thm is fcarce one .day
the Senega ; but abounds much more in.rice, ' anddmt-rfié winds, during that feafon.
whercof the Blacks reckon five forts, one of ý aZ ;ç ffantly E. and SE. bringing along

them not unlike muftard-ýfeed in fhape and wi _ ý;ern-thick fbgs and ftinking. mifts
,figure. Tliere is alfo greàt pienty of mil îhichtdo fo corrupt the air, thar few or
ler ; but right oranges, lemons and n'one of the Europeans, who refide therc any
arc fcarct. fmall cime, can cfcape irs malignant in-

It alfo produces abundance of cor » on, ba,- fluence, producing fmral forts of difcafes,
nanas, fabacombas, -being'a large-Fruit like and moft commonly lingering fevers, which

pear, w'iih the rind like that of a pom- wafte a man. away to nothing before he
granate; and Plougue, which,,is a fort of dies. Wcre it not for this dcitruaive dif-

medidinalnut. At Ca.Jan and above it, there pofition of the air, it might bc plcafant li-
are. large fields of tobacco, wNkh makes a ving in thar country, being fo fertile and

great trade -ýçre, the Portuguefe'buying good, as has been mrmtioad ; efpecially to-
confiderable quantities for. .7uala and Ca- wards the fca-fide, where the foil.is forrank

cbau. that I have been tôld, there are in lèverai
'rherc are eve-à-here . e xcellent pafture- places prodigious taU trees, and of fiuch a

ground ^ff7ýç to feed immenfé herds vaft bulk, that twenty men can fcarcc fa-
ic 1ýoxenj kept niercly for---i m orie of chem.

_of cattle, parti ular. ho
the profit the people make of their dry ra"%V
hides, wbith they fell to the EngliA, Frencb, Of the NATIVES in general.

f f îuefe; a good ox bein gencrally HE Blacki of damboa were formerly" ilizd,and Porîý 9 Civ
old 0, oi,ý bar of iron, which is about the T very lavage, cruel and treacherous

v ofalue our or five Idlings Engli,#. but through. long commerce with the Eu-
The country is alfo wel! ftored with goats, ropeans they arc now become prctty traâ-
lheep, ýleants, lions, tygers' wild boars, able; efpedally thofe about the fea-coafts,

and n=>' "-*o*er forts of tame and wild. who are moft civilizd, many of them un-
beafts; e7eé ially about M'anjâgar, where derftanding, or fpeak à, ortaguejè, Englijh,

th hayt great droves -of hor.#ýsý camels,. Frencb, or Duteb, in, ' crently well.
an7al1csý'which arc of great ule to the na- Many of therri take to fome Profelrion,

tives for travelling, and carrying on their and their wealth confifts in ilaves and gold,
j5ýjace. 

M_
. trade from place to Nor is there lefs efpecially about.7agre;

plenty of.apes, monkeys, and baboons, The blackfiniths make aU forts or tools.Bl"k-
forne of thémyery large, and conféquently and hUhuments for tfllage, &c. as ýýàlfb wea-f»ia,ý .

nolefs mifchievous ; for if wc may believe pons and«armQur, bc . indifferent fkilful
Yo Z.Y. x Mg a£

of Nigritia) or North-Guinea,
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B.4ftno-i-,àt h.irdn*.r.g of iron, and wheiting ir ore

-wY%ýI coinrnon ftoncs. Their bello*s arc made
of two large retdsjoined cogether, in caCI,
of which is a ftick, covered all ovcr with

finall féathers, tied-faft toit, fb that draw-
ing out and thrufting in the fticks wirh

.boih hands, chey blow and light car, fire.
Wuveri. The weavers make great qqanticies of

narrow cotton-,41och, whieh from. the Por-
pggeje name, thçy cail Pàxha, of the fame

ýas has been rnentioned at Cabo Verde.. The
bdt fort chey call Panboi Sakes, being e ' ight

culh. narrow flips ftitch' d togerher, gener.aJI
white, clouded' wich flames. The feco
fort is of fix narrow Ilips put together. cal-
là Initans, about two yards long, and a,
yard and a kalf broad, curioutly ftriped.
The third fort is called Barfoel, of the
fâme fize, but coarfèr. -

Thefe cloclis they fell ta the Eijglijb and
Portuguejè; ýnc of- çhc firft fort for a bar

of iron ; thme of the fécond for two bars;
and ýýtwo of the third. for one bar: with
which tÉofe Europeàns trade at Sierra Leona,

Sberbro, and on the fouth, coaft of Guinea,
and purchafé'for themelephants teeth:

The huibandrnen Eill the groynd with a.
.7- fort*of tool, much'like a finall. axe, but

fliarp. At certain times of the. year eyery
one of the Blacks is obliged to till the land,
excepting only the king, the chief officers,
the decrepii, and frnall children.

e
Tbiir CLOATHINC.

B 0 T-Irnien and women gencrally wcar
a fort oecoat, oïveft, made afrer the

manner of a flùrt, reaching down to the
knecs, %yith. long wide open geeves ; and
under it the.men have drawers, after the
Turkp-fafhion.

Maids and young women make feveral
figures all over their fâces, arms, breaffs,
and fingers, with hot buming irons, or
n=dlcs, which at a diftance look like aý

mezzo-relievo ôn the flefh ;. and this the
reckon a mighty ornament.

Their H o u s . s,
0 R hutts, are much after -the fame form,

and of the fame màéerials as thofe de-
icribed at Seni!ýa, but neat and convenient,

commonly made of a red binding clay, or
carth, which foon hardens in the fuir ; and

fo well thatcheà or covered with ru(hes,
or palm-trec Icaves, ineenioufly wove toge-

ther, that neicher the fùn', nor .rain can
offiend thofe wichin. At the village of

Bar, the hutts -are génerally finaller, than.
at other places.

Tbeir F o o ýD
COfnrnon-ly confifts of millet, fltfhernilk,

rice,ýpollltry, and fruit. The Priuguefé
Zdulattces.boil fowl and -rice togerher. Thcý

way'thc Blacks ufé to drefs their meat, is
much the fanie as at Senega ; 'tnd their drink
is palm-wint, efpecially about the coait,

near-cape Rdxo ; but, fbr the moft part,
they arë not vcery cleanly, cither in cheir
meat ýôrdrink.

Tbeir T R&D x.-

T HIs is the employment of w;ery tnany
of the Blacks,- cither among othors of

their. own complexion, or wich the ýkuro-;
peànS, Making good advantage of ir. The

W n n »

or

Engle and rýncb deal witË thofé thnt re
about their feulements ; and t ke 'j fe
with chofe farther up the courir, ongM in tithe rivers, frôm Cacbau to a o in the

nkture of interlopers.
The Blacks do not only trade along the Fkirs and.

river Gamboa, in theii canocs, but along markeli.
the coaft coo, as., fàr as 7ùala, Ale and Rio
Frefco, conftantly attending the times of
faits and màrkets. Such arc thofe appoint-
cd by the kings of Mmfagar rwice a yeari
at Great, Caa '.7aye, 2-inga, Tahdaba, Tan-

ker-al, 70ret, Seliko, and fevemi .. other
places.

Thefair at Manfagar isheld under.a hill,
near' the town, where forne . Portuguefe Mû-
lat.ioes have their dwelling ; and thithcr is

brotight to the market abundance of falt, . ej.
wax, clephants tecth, mats, corton, gold-
dufl, of this the Icaft, all forts of cattle,
goats, Poultry, horfes ; and every Monday
throughout the ýear-there is a > finill mar-

ket for provifions. Mats are properly the
coin of the country, all other things being
raceA by the. mats, for they kno* nothing.
of -plate, or moncy. '

The fairlý2c twice a year at Great Caffan, cairà.
is both times-Cy-cry confiderable, an almoftfair..

incredible nue- of oieople reforting thi-
ther from all parts f the coun%, and

vaft quaàtities of all forts of comm ides
being brought to it. The Pàriagnefe refort -

to it very . much to buy dry hidcý, clephants
teeth, &c. for buglesand iron bars. They

fet out from Cacbau, and other places on the.
fouth-fide of Gamboa'. at the beginning of

the rainy feafon, and return not home tHI
all is over. But the rivers about CaFan be-

ing interrupted by great fàlls, which ob-
ftruft. the navigation, all the goods. they.
carry thicher, or bring back, muft -go and

come-by land on the backs of flaves.
ý The fair held at * _7aye is reforted to by 7-h.,

great numbers of Arabian Moors, fi*m Ge- jaye.
neboa, and ocher parts, in caravans of ca-

mels; bringin- thither.fal4 bugles, and
tovs, . to truck for gold-duft.

I will here, uppn the credit of othersstranre
infert, a very extraordinary, and no - lefs fal of
remarkable- way of trading between thofe

Moors, ' and the Blacks at _7aye ; occafioned
by the Blacks of this country having a mon-

ftrGus
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J. ftrous large scrotum full of fores, befi3es
othrr natural deformities in chtir fhape and

bidies ; which inakes them fo bafhfu4 ý that
%illi not bel feen by thofe Moers. The

.,Irabs lay down cheir goods by way of lots,
in a place appointed, at rome liffle difiance
frorneach other, and then wirhJraw a grear
way, Icaving no foui to look to their mer-

chandize. The Blacks perctiving they arc
gonc, come up to that. lpot, examine every
lot, vâluing every thing they lik e, or want,'

according to tficir own fancy, and having
ltfr the quanriry 6f gold-duff they thiiik- ir

worth by every lot, go off. in' their turn.
The Moors being inti3rmed of *it, -come
again to the trading-place, and confidèr o4
the quantity of gold laid down every man

by his own lot. If they chink theàold
fàfficient, th take'it away, leaving the
lot, or WS 0 goods for the Blad-, wirhout
the 1 Element orfiraud ; and the
next day the Blackfcarry away the goods to

their roïn. If the Blacks have not laid
clown géid enough to lâtibfy the Mors,
thefe. carry off cheir own goo.lsý leaving
the gold,. which ehe Blacks tétch away the

next d2y ; yet it.feldom happens, but chàt
they ftrike'a bargain. This way of tradinà

laffi nine days fuçccTlvcly, thac Chey may
have the more tîme to adjuft the prices of
the goods'. in care thé firit tender ýf gold

is not, accepred of -by the Moorf. Salt is a
good commodity among the Blzicks, who

paý à great price for'it. They ufé ir very
> much for rubbing and walbing, of their

fores, which would ochtr,#ife foon ýoiruýt,
:and bc the death of them.' This *ay iDÉ7
bartcrîng is exaâly dcféribd bý-th4Si ur,
Mouette, in the acçount of his.captivity'at

1-ýz, printed at in'l 2MO. but tranf-
lareýjnto Englo,-in the two quarto volumes

of finonchly travels ; being a Sood account
of the kingdoms of Fez and Morocco.

la the markets or fairs at'rzga, Tandeba,
fel. and Tankerval, arc cxpofi:dý, Co fale great

quantities of dry hiàs, élephants tceth,
't rice ; thefé two, moit at the two

laft places, 'and the firit two, m. ore a tî the
'former placm The carriage. of Soods- to
aby of rhofé places bting all by land, and
the roads extremely bad and diflicult, rnakes
it very chargeable ; and if donc by rivers,
à is vM tedious to row ail the way againft
a mig hty rapid fkream. Befide, that iron
is not carried up to thefe places, -which the
Blacks fay, have iron-works of, cheir own ;

and yet iron theré yields a bttter price than
at Gatwboa.

Salt is -an extraordinary commodity at
U-tnda, 'and other places. oppofite ro ir, on

the.other fide of the river. The moft cun.
rent goods. rxpofed to fail at Tinda. arc

clephants teeth, hides, fome little gotd-
duit, cotton, and the country cloths, ail
în truck for fait and iron.-

The'fair at Yoliet is inoffly for gOld-dUft. BARBOT.-
This town is beyond Tinda, and, if we-ý.
inay credit the Blacks, therc is a very great Thot at

quantity ýof Gold-duit at -the fair., as well
as at other places frated on the.river Niger,
-where thgt admired rnetal ii 1 not fo much

valued by the natives as iron.'
At Seliko fair, great. quaÉticies éf fàlt,*.Sý.Jjk'o.

arc bought by, the Pariuguefe in exchange
for flaves., The beft falt. is broüght from
Barnivaèt. 1 ' . _1 .ý . *.1. 1
1 The Marabouts, -as, well. as all the other
Blacks, trade with thofe of Borjala, and
others living'beyond theffi, wherc gold is
to bc had.

T HE kîngs of- this cou ntry Icarce dif.e, kinj';.
fer in béhavicuf, or cloathing, from

the commôn Blacks, unlefs upon folem'n oc--
-carions, as ýiving audience to en'oys, or
Europeans ; or thén they adorn tlkmfelves
more than.at other times, putting on'fome
red, or blue-coat, cir dqublet, hung',îaýout
with tails of elephants, or wild beaits; ând
[mail bells, bugles, and coraf'; arid on
their heads, bonnets made of ofier, with
ligie horns of-goats, antélopes, or- bucics..

They arc then attended by a confiàcrabl di
-number of Blacks, and walk- with much'

-ftate and gravity, gencrally holding a pi
in their mouths, to -the place appeinted rot
the audience; - which in'fome place is under

tree'. a's prg6tiféci - by the king
r Bar.. No perfon, whatroever

?e to audi4nce, *ithoué makîng
the ufual prefents tu zhe king, or to his
deputy, in his abfence;. and. thofe for an
Ettrope'an confift of ten, fifreen, or twenty

.-bars of iron, Éome runlets of brandy, a fwbrc , 1,
or'a firelock, a hat, or the like ;. but.good
,brandy is gencrally. moft acceptable, and
fornetimes before' the audience is over, the
king will bc almoft drunk with it. 1 for-
bear to mention many more particulars re.

lating to thefé kingsý -becaufé what I have «.
faid before ý1' thofe ô f Senega, &c. exaMy
fuits wiih thefé. 1 fhall only add, that

« the Blacks look upoý ýthcir kings as ve e X_traordinary forcerers and fortune-ce;ýlen;,
and believe that Maera, formerly king of
Grea Ca *1 m

,an befide7s 
his mighty 

&il

magick, and comýiercC with -the devilsil
could, by.tficir hélp, blow fb .,iiolýuitly with
his mouth, as if all thinàs about hitn would
have - been torn in piects ; gs alfo, that lie
raifed Rames and fire from the carth, at
thofe times when lie called upon his iri&rnai
fpirits.

Divination by .oracles is by the lawDjý,j"_
ýf Mahomet f6rbid to all pedons, excepcgim

kings, pririces, and greae lords., Hâwever,
accérding to Marmol, at Grand Cairoi, and

in féveral cicies of Barbarj;, thcre is a vaft
number

CfiAlP.7.. of Nigritiaý. or North-Guinea.



A DeferiPtim of t.he Coails Bo6y, L'
B,%itiqn-r.number of vagabonds, who p retend to di- . and run mighty hazards to convert forne

VYJvinàtion, thrce leveral ways. Some tell of themtochrâtiahicy, ever fince thebe-
thingspattandtocomeb malicalfigures; ginning of the laft, and during Xhà cen-

Others fill an éarthen vege, w water, and tury,'but with little fuccefs: for chough
Caft into it a drop of oill, which becomes forne feem to embrace the doârine,, yet
very clcar and bright, whercin they pre- many mur it wich pagan'idolacry and. Ma-
tend to, fec fwarms of -devils moving in bonielanym ; others arc no fooner baptized,
order of battle, forne by land, and others but they rctum ta cheir wild natural way ýQ luby water. As foon. as thofe devils have of living.

halted, they put the quefflori in hand to. It bas been already obferved, chat the 4ý
chem,. which they anfwer by motions of Mabometans. put into the grave with their'

the hands and eyes. This fort of cheat Marabouts all the gold they have, chat they
na c not bc perform'd but in the prefence of may live happy in the other world.

little children, becaufe perfons ot age own - As a farther teftimoily of the wonderfulsorcirers.
they fée nothing of what thofe deccivers *perftition of the Africans, both Arabs
relate; whercas children bèing ordered to, and Blacks, 1 will, out of Marmol, Mi this
look, and cold výhac thel arc to fée, arc -place, mention a fourth'fort of forcerers,
caily perfuàded to anfwer in the affirmative, chou h they might have been infertéd above
chat they do; which gains thofé knaves among the reft. They arc known in Egypt

much reputation, and con cfi ana & amc Vif Bnmà*, arc
Wolit. -IlFere arc called in Mauritania, reputed to out-do al] the others. Thefe,

Mia!cim'zes, that is, enchanters. The third fàys chat author, prictend to fight with the
fort of thefe impoftors arc women, who devils, 'and commonly appear in a great

leve e y fâ- fright, all ^ r covered wich wounds, and
ake people b li th converfe ver ove
miliarly yvith dévils, 7ome of.which -arc bruites, about their bodic& About the full

white, others red, and others black. When 0'f the moon, they commonly counterféit a
they are to, fôretel any thing, thcý fmoak combat,- in the prefence of all. the people,
themfelves with brimftonc, and other flink- which lafts for iwol or threc ýhours ; and

ing ingredients ; which donc, they are im- is performed with.Xagaia-*s, .'or jàvelicis,
mediately feized by their familiars, and al- till they fàll down to, the, g'round quite.

ter their v'ices, as if thofe dxmons fpoke fpent, and battered but after reffing fora
through thèir - organs. Then thofe who while, they récov ' er . èir fpirits, and wak

confult therri draw near, and in, very hum- away. Thefé arc look'd iipon as religious
ble manner put the queftions îhey defire Perlons. Anotlier gencration of"forcerers

lhould '.bc anfwered and. when thar is in Barbary, called Muhacimin, chat is, Ex-
donc, withdraw, Icaving a prefent for the orcijls, boaft they can . drive'away dévils

Witch. and when they do not fucceed, alledge for
As to the authority of the kings .over their excufe cithcr the incredulity of the

their fubjeêts, it is much the fame as bas people, or that the fpirit is celeftW. Thefe
been aboye reprefented, in fpeaking of thofe generally make circles, in which they wrice
of Senega ; the fubjeffi here being no lefs fub. certain charaâers", and make impreffions

m.iffivithan therc. on the hand or face of" the'pafon ÊÔEefred
then they frnoak bina with forne nauléous

Tbeir RELIGION. 'fécnts, and procced to their conjurations.
bhho- . pa ticular They afk the fpirit, how lie entered into

I T is a very hard talk to, bc
as to the notion they have of it. In chat body, whence bc came, what is his
neral, it may bc fàid, chat many of thefe name, and laftly, command bina to de- GiTangi

nd Chrý- ge
!Iian,. Blacks, in outward appearance, arc Mabo- part.

metans, as ftriEtly obferving circurricifion, Others divine by.a fort of Cabala, notcab ' &la.
with the prayers, fafts, and ablutions pre- unlike chat of the 7ews ; but that it is not

fcrib'd by the Akoran, the Marabouts ha. raken from the féripture. They fay it-is'a
vîng Wuch irifluence over them. 'Many -natural féience, which requires great know-
arc alfo grofis pagans, but yet with forne ledge in aftrology to bc righily ufed. -Cbi-
mixture of Mabometanifm. The Portuguefe rif Mahomet was well acquaintcd with this
mifflonaites have undergonc great labOursý art, and often ufed it..

C H A -Pè



C]nAp. of -Nigritia, or North-Guinea,* Si
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C 1-I. A P. VIIL

Codjf fron ëape St. Mary to - cape Roxo. Ma river i PortuPefe trade
and feulements. The natrves and theïr :doktrl.

rIrIl E coait between cape St. Mary at fhoals ; and. on- the north-fide a long ridge-head, of rocks under water, juft before An -de,JL Gamka, and cape Roxa, or red gra
to, the fouth of it, extends about twent - Fýalmio, a bay to the eaftward of Cabo
four Icagues along the fea, north and roZ Roxo.

beingcut through byfeveral.riven fàlling Ponta Ferme1bà is forne leagues to, the&dpobn.
into the ocean; the chief whereof is the eaftward of cape. -Ro7xà, -fb named by Come

by the Portuguefe called Rbaque, mix- Portuguefe, and by others of the fame na-
in- its waters with the7 occan,- ai threc le- t'ion X7reirý.Pérmelbas ; but by the DaUb
veral mouths s the large and deepeit of Rýgge boeck, there being lhoals about it
which Ü'the fouthetmoft,-beingthieright -off at lea. Thefe

channel to, fail up it. This river îs bIII! in the fea, and the ýho
C; oîi ;-- :I:ýI I :ý as e town üf7ara al] hilly
en the north barillî:, wolea uesupitfrorn ThenS to Rio de Santo Dminv, ý oý St.
the fe. -Smail 1hiýs and brigan Dominicks river, the cSâ forms févéral
fail fifreen leagues up chis river, going M bays and headlajpcb, with floals all 'the &fkah-

ar the largeft of the threc mouths, as above way.; foine of which the DuÏeb have named
mentioned, for there is gencrally fix, leven, Noib Bank, and Souib Bank, or Meuwm
or cight fàthorn water; but there arc alfo BaM, on which the fea breaks at high
rnany flats and gmais. Therë are no hi- water, and chey are dry at low water. The

bitations to, be - feen along the, banks of it, Portuguefe name thern Èaizos de Norte, and
when * once paa the town -of .7arion, unlefi Baixos de Eilslo ;, this latter being to the

here and there forne hutts of filhermen. fouth*ard of the other, very large and
The other rivers becwixt cape St. gary, extending ý on chat fide to the channel of

and the river Rha, are chat of St. 7ohn firfý, Rio Grande. The Baixos de 7ûao de CMnbra
chat of Se. Peter n=c ; and before the above mentioned, tun to the caftwud, as
mouth of this, ac forne diflance weflward, far as-Barreiras Mermelbas. .4t chat end the

are the Baixos de San Pedro, or St Peters channel of .7aniarts, aJreadý fýoken of,
fhoals. Some Icagues to the noàýrd of turns fhort away fouth, being* but two fà-

7abnIi rivir is a bay, by the Portugue thom - deep, into the. great channel. of St.
called Porto de Cabo, chat is, the port of Dominicks river, which corrîmences at the
the - cape ; >fore which, to, the.. weft.ward, fouth of the Baix.ps de .7oao-de Coimbra, ha-lie the Baixos de Sama Maria, or St..Mar mouth of the channel,

«fs ving a bar at the
lhoals. called Barro de Rio de Santo Domin4o; 011

yalmfl. . AU the coaft between the two capes afore- chi ficircs whereof, quite round, there is
faid, is very foul and dangerouÉ ; and cheré- four, five, and fix fathom.watm

fore thofe who -de le ýým Gamboa for Ca- Higher up,,' to the caft of Baixasi de Morte,
chau, muft -kecp thrce Icagues -out at fea, on th oppofice northem continent, Rands a nicet

in five or fix fathom water. tall tree, by the Portapeje called Arvortri or
GiTangu The people-,Fý*ed Cafaqas, or Cafa- da Praya das Vacas, or the crée on the lhore
patk. manfas, live along the banks of the river of the cows, being a good. land-mark for

Rba. Another nation cilled « Beubuns is fhips; to fail into the river of St. Dohsidck.
fettled to, the Çaftward of them. Sonne leagues abgve this crée, another river

ccpe Cape Roxp, known to the antients by the runs down from the*northward into this.
RS. name of Rv§a"dium Promontorium, is cafily 1 Thé-lands here dcfcribéd are very kr-yorte7.

known from the fcaward, by a Imall grove tîle, abouýding in lèveral "forts of fnÙ4
near co it, and by .thcý coaft, which from plants and cattle, being wateed by fèveral.
it runs away E S E. bèing in large and finaller rivers. The PorIvgýe

42miDutes of. north -latitude, have creàed a Imall fort ' on the north-fid--f ted forne guns 'oncape thére is rom fix * t' nin fathom wa- of the Rba, and plan
ter, muddý andfandy ground, for forne it.
Jeagues off to, the weftward ; but clofer up The country is fubjeà ta a pecty ý king,to, the touth part of the capeý and fo fàâm* d . againg epending on him at.7arins ; and this
along it towards the ES E. four and fiv e is cributary to anocher, who des Mgher
fatho in the channcl, by thz- Partuguefe up the inland ; and this laft owns the cm-

caHèT'ýanaIJe 7anîares ; on the fouth-fide peror of Manânga for his foverm-
ýf which is a bank of fand, caUed Baixos In former cimes, the LOon rnercbf-mts
de Yàm de Coinibra, or: .7ob» of C#i»*als drovc a 9mz and proficablC trade in the
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A Defeription.of tbe Coafts B00y,
13viRot rivers, Rba and Gambia ; but at prefent, The adjacent parts arc inhabited by Blacks, BaInjchey have in a manner fcttlcd it at Ca- called Bagnons, whofé king livcs twelvc or BIIC.

tbau, or Cacheo, on the river of Si. Doini- thirteen leagues from the féa.
Yikk, contenting themfelves with fending The river of Si. Dominick, or .7ariin, sr. Do,,i.

now and then forne barks or briaantines ta reckond ta bc one of the branches of the nick'.r

Rl)ýi, up dic iniand waters, ta purchafe. IViger, is very large, running. a winding
fLives fur Slant;q winé, courie,, of near two hundred Icagues,, thro'

the lands ôf the Papais, or Burames, and
Mandinga., ; and recciving by the way fé-

Dry fruit of S ' pain' veral fhýà * Iler rivers, efpecially about Cacbeo.
Iron, the beft commodity, Two of them, as the natives pretend, run
Fine linnen, athwart the country, .northward 'into the

Thrcad, and gold and filver lace4 RÉa, and one of chem, whofe banks arc
Cloth, caver'd wiLý mari rove-tre

Damafks, ot. orninicks river is mucli
ce es, encumbeëd wiITýýéjIs d 'anks of fand,

Thread, forne of ' which ry, at low water,
Silk, lhow from afar like- iflands. The mouth

H.iberdafhery of feveral forts, of it is in twelve degiecs of north latitude. «
And fuch ftuffs as arc pr6per for Gan-boa. The threc- fmall iflands, call'ýd Buramos, Eur2rnr.
A pcrfon .' employd I;y the French at -ýyincr àt the mouth of this river, toward,&ijz4nIIý-
Goeree, takes notice of a river that runs the fouth-fide of it, the firft whercof has

down betwtcn thofe of Gamboà and Si. Do peculiarly the ree eandý, bc-
miniék, and has Lfr another Frencb man caufe looking as if it wcre fa, are little bet-

the followincy account.of it. The banks of ter than gravelly rocks, and yet inhabitéd
the TiVer Zamenee arc inhabited by léveral by Çourinet Blacki, who have: caft off theïr.

savage forts of Blacks ; thofe at the mouth of it fubjeâion ta the Pcriuguefé, and are re-
B:.Lcks. call chemfelves Feloupes, a people extremely Japs'd inro paganifrn. . There they éultivate

fav.irc, with whorn no nation has any cotton, and make their fort of cloth, which
commerce. They are all Genti!és, every. they IýiI ta thé natives, on the continent
one having his peculiar god, accordih- ta but will allow no man ta came tipon their

fincy. One worfhips a bullocks havincr canoes ta carry on their*
born ; another a beaft, or a trce ; and ta. trade. The channcl they crofs overiscall'd.
thern chey ofTer fâcrifice after their nian- the Boi, and they t.*e"al.1 pofrible carc

ner. Their habit is lik e of cape Ferde, thar no vefl.ds fhall come near. cheir
and the people abou * r the river Gainboa. iflands.
The boldeft ani rnoft wcalthy man is ge- There are- two charnels ta go upý Si. Do- cbanceli.-
nerally commander over all the nation or mirick'sriver; the greatérfor ihips, clofeCD

tribe.- Th-v improve thcir land well, for ta the bar ; the leffer for barks, or Ilbops,
producing rýuà milIct, and.-rice. Their being on the north-fîdeý as may.be féCn in PLATE

weàlth confifts in bullocks, côws, and the map, and is that of 7,aniares. The
goats, of which foire have great nurnbers. fouth point of the river's mouch, is.call'd.

All the côaft as Èr as the river Gamkor., Ponta Maita *.e Puitama,* forrie leagites ta
and about fix leagues up the inland, i% in the fouthward of which is the little riv'er
theirpoffc:ffion. Their towns are populous, Obate. The coun" about the river is in-
and not above a quarter of a league di- habited by feveral ibrts of Blacks,, and by

ftant from each offier. Thofe Felau,,,es wh.o Porillgueje, who have féveral towns
dwe11 along the fouth-ride of this river Zaý The tide rtins very fIrong out at the great

mence, are cxceedin- barbarous and cruel; chainnel, which hinders fhips of gre'at buî-. t> XD
for they never give quarrer tc any Eitropean den from failing up any nearer than within

they can catch, and forne Ç4Y they car cightéen or twenty Icagues of Cacbea, and-
thern. 'fhey exiend all along the coaft to gencraUv tbr--y come ta an anchor bérween
a villac-e call'd BouIýI, at the mouth, of St. Ponta eerinelkr, and cape Roxo, drivinc

Doj,,rinick's r:ver. their trade betwcen that and Cacbeo in arm'd
The coalft we were fpeaking of above, is boats and flo'ops. 1-lowever, the Portugziefe

moch better p,-opled than that of Gamboa, fhips 'Which refort tà this place being fel-
the villaaes being about two Icagues diftant dom of above -one hundred tuns, commonly.

fromonc another, and, about hale a Icaggue go up ta Cachec, -where they have a little
fro ni the. fca. fort, mourted with four guns, on the north

Seven or cight leaguës - farther is a little - fide of the river, ne'r à village of BIacýs,
river, which Icads,"t:o the town of ge nt with four foldiers. -

.7âm, 
and 

kept 
by a fer,

where the Po Four lcagucs higýcr,, ricar the village ofgtefe gather great quantiries
of wax, wich which they trade b' land ta Bozilà is'*the 1 ittle river of Lînguim, whichy

Gamboa a'd Cachait. runsý ninc or tcn leagucs under ground,. ýs
the

à
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6f Ni'ritia3 or -North-Gu.ineýL
e-e Frencb report; and then * lofes itfelf. of the curious,. I have here inferted a pro- B,&itBo-r.
Tiic country abduc, it ispoffefs'd By the fpeâ of the town of Cacbeo.
Bagnon Blacks, who arc ali idulatcrs, and The Po-tuguefe report, that about fix

muchdreaded by thLir nrighbours. Ica--Ùes towards the north-caft, on.tÈe other
Guongain The village of Guongain is dircâly 'ar fide of Si. Dominick's river, there is a large
vîuaxr. the rnourb ot the rivzr, . where abundance inland rown, call"d Bàangar, not'far ftom

of Por1uguefe and Gourinet Blacks have their a confiderable river runn
dwel'incr, and gather much wax t at o St. Dominick, at forne

utu a, is on the fâme coaff, Icagues to the Sftward of chis town ; which
river. about threc leilLucs higher chan the ride laft river, about fifréen leagues co, the caft-

flows, and reacýcs twelve or fiftrenleagues ward of 1 Cacbea, winds away to'the fouth-
up the country,- whicli is inhabired by the ward, and fo inco Rio Grande, making

fune fort of people, dealing El,ce the others an ifland' of the country where Cacbeo
in wax. This is the ordinary.paiTage frorti flatids.
Carbeo to Yàw. The Portuguefe -here arc fo careful . to Fortu-

On tht ibuth-ride of.the mouch of the conccal the myitery 'of their trade, and the guelre
river of Si. Doiùinick iý -a large wood, call'd diféoveries they have made in this part of

mum Matto. Ferinifa, chat is, \the btautiful grQve ; Afrîca, that what we know of it is only
Fermofo. and i villaae inhabitcd by the Moupeis, from forne diféontented fervants of clicks,

.nuch more civiliz'd.. chan thofz beforc tnen- who have withdrawn - themfelves. Thefe
tiond ; with whorn. a trade is maîntaib'd. fay, it is a very profitable trade carry'd on
for flavts and provifions,. but moil parti-' along the inland rivers, - ffom this place to,
cularly for rice. . Gamboa ; firft along the fmall river Domi-

About two Icagues higher is -a fmall rIL sico, o péfire to Ca.-beo,- ivhich, flows inca
vulet, notn:IvigabJeý_ but noted for parring chat of Rba ; then having carry'd their
the Fý-làupei frorn the Papels. gooô-3 a few Icagues by land, they come

Thofe- Papeis are- as great idolaters as the upon the Sanguedegou river, wh ich falls upoa
uàck,. others. Their king refidesfive or fix Icagues the Gamtua ; having buât a fmall redoubt at

higher. Wlien any confiderable pertion a- the place where the land-carriage is, to le-
niong rhem dies, they facrifice bullocks, cure the. communication between the twa

cows, kidý:indcaponstotheiridolswhicýh rivers. Others report, chat they have a way
are gentrally trecs, bullocks horns, &c. by rivers from the. Gainbod to the Seneg'a.

Cicheo On the road, about four Icacrues higher, which is probable enough, by whar'has
ftands the town of Cacbeo, on the fôuth- -been faid in the defcription of Seaega.

fideoftheriver; confiffing of clirce hundred Nor do the Portuguefe ma-e lefs advan-
hourés, made of clap-boards, pall'fadoed tage of their trade in the JWfegbo, and other
rovild, and defended on the weft-fide by illands thereabouts, and carry'd on in bri-
a fort of rcdoubt, 'mounted wich fourteen gantines and floops, or barks. . They alfo
large picces of cannon ; bcf1des two other traffick -'in the rivers Nonné, Pou

--- guis, 
2nd

,forts 'of--n6 defence at preférir, with cach Sierra Leona; where. th purchafé wax,
three or four auns. Thercarc four-churches flaves, clephants-teeth, rZwood, &c.
in - the torwn, the chiéfeft of them dédicated The merchancs ar Cachio pay to the king
to the virgin Mary, the parif-h-church to of Portugal ten per cent. ad valorem, for
Si. Franciý, - the thied *of Capucbins, to which all cheir goods ; thére being a collaor to

belong three or four.religious men,. and the reccive -ici both coming in and -going out.
fourth is of yeft.,its.' - The parilh-church is There is alfb a governor, -and a recorder,
fervd by a curace. There is alfo a vificor, or publick notary. There art yearly forty
in the. nature of a great vicar in France, or fifty criminals, banifh'd from Portugal Co
Who inakes his viritations in' the nanie of this place, to fupply the place of fuch as

'his diocefan, the bifhop of Sa!,,ti.igo, one of dit, cither for wahrof good dier, or of naru-
the iflands of cape Ilerde. Moft of the in- ral difte mpers. Such of thefe offenders'as
habitants. are Poriug-uere Mulatios, being can feifon themfc*lves to, the climate, and
about thice hundreà f.trnHies,' which drive- overcome.the maligniry of the air, make
a very confiderable trade wich the natives their banilhmenr Cafy enough-.that are under the- Pýr1ur nder the com-

guele government. 
The fort of » Cacheo -is-

They formerly paid a confiderable 'tribu te mand of an officer, they càll capraîn major,
to the -king of the country, who had per- or chief-captain, but fubordinate to that of

tnitted them to, eïreâ threc- forts, the largeft cape iMerde.
of which is.: as hath bren faîd, on the weft- An hundred.and. fifty leaigues higher-up
fide of the town. forts have fince chis river of St. Dminick is the towli_ of
put-them -into a-condition to deliver them*_ -Farita, anocher , Portugwfe * colony, in the

-felves ýfrom 6ar tribute, and to c'emmand country -of Mà.1dïýga, ýalJîfàdoed. round,
the country as ýtheir own, trading about and govern'd, by another captain major, fub-

-Wherc'they think ý fit. For the fatisfaétion
and



84 A Defcrïprton
13.&PBOT. and abundaice of cloth is made here, where-

%O'V'40 in their chic! f trade confifts: for moit of tht
Gourmet Macks are taught to wcave, or ex
ercife other mechanicks.

Firim . The inhabitànts of Farim àre not fo nu-
merous as thofe of.Cacbeo ; but they have

rnany fumnier-houfes, where their Gourmets
malté câlico'es,, cloth, and wax.

The villages and hamlets ali: along. the
river, ftoni CacM to Farim, are inhabited

by Portugùefe Gourmets, or chriftian Blacks;
'but all the othe'rs thro.tnrhout ihé country
are grofs fuperffitious pagans, worihipping
trees, oxen% horns, and other inanimate
shings, as -their ýwiId fàncy Icads them - to0 - ocks,all ýÎich they offèr facrifices of bull "
kids, fowl, &c. 'ý Thofe of Cafamanie, be-

fides their other multitude of idois,- pay a
particilar venerat'on'to one they call Cbina'.

which in their language lignifies God ; 'in
honour of whorn, about the latter end of

November the make a gencral yearly pro-
ceflion at tninight, juit when they am to,
fow their rice, which devotion is pirforidd
afrer this mannâ. -

AU tiLe people being affembled at the
c"iàl.place where the idol* Cbina à kept, they

iake it up, wich great hurnility and reve-
rence, and go in proSffion to the app"ointed
ftation, where facrifice is to be offeed ; their

chief pri-ft walkirig- at the head of the con-
gregation, next before their god Cbina,
and carrying a long pole, to which is af-
fix'd a blue.filk banner, with forne flik-

bonci of men, who -perhqu have bem put
to - death for that- purpofe, aùd lèverai mm

of rice. -Being; come tothe.ifitended place,
a quantity of honcy is burnt before the idol, -

aftër whièh every one pm'fent makes his of-
fering, and finoaks a pipe, and then they
a] 1 go to prayers, begging of their god, that
he will give a bléffing to their harimit, an4

afford, thein a plcntiful crop, in due fcafon.
This donc, they carry Cbina back .'M* ý the
fame order to, the place of his refidence,

procceding in a very folema manner, and
with profoynd filence.

The river of Si. Dowe*k abounds in 4a;
fi fh, and beeeds fuch moidhous alligators,

that they deýour ahy men, who venture too
far into the water. The Macit al11:4
are careful to file theïr totâ " flmp,very
looking upon it as a greatornament.

One thing is reported very finplar ofmsy to j;ý
the women, and is, that in âe mom*mg lacs va-.
they ufe to fill their mâuths full of water,
which chey hold ail the time chey are clean-,

ing their .houles and dreffing their meatý
to prevent talking, beS extremely. ad
diaed to it.
. The ilaves purchafed by the Portagiiefecod
and others in chefe parts of the continent,.ou-va..
and the neighbouring iflands, efpecially
thofe call'd Bijos, arc the> ableft and moit
ferviceable of any throueout Nrib Guinta,
and valued at Mký*# and Cartagena in the
Wei?-Indies, , beyond thifè of Benin. and

An'Zola.

C. H A, P.'-IX.

The coq.# from St. Dorninic;es rkver to PLio Grande.
Gui" kingdm. Guardof dogs burialof kings.

dm rr ver W trade 1
The jUngdm of Biguba.

T H E 'coaft from, the river of Si. Do-minick to Rio Grande, by the ancients
call'd Stacbiris, as well as the Ùambia, to

which Ptolemy gives the famezarne, as has
been obferv'd at the beginning of the'fe-

venth chapter, runs fouth-fouth-caft, and
fguth-m% to a place, where there are two

very large mes, which fecm, froin afàr to
be clofe together ;, and there are two towns

of on it' calPd ;1mýýa and Dmes. Rio de
las -Iktas, oi the river of the little ifiands,
is to the cafiward of it ; and by the Duicb

named, de Rivier van de drie klein Eylands,
that 114. the river of the thme little ifiaýds.
This part of Norib-Gùinea is feldom, re.

=a: Ewvxan traders, except
d Portuguefe, as affordizig

little or no profit.
Rio The air about Rio, Grande is. pretty
Grandr- wholefome, an4 the country hâs much. the

âme plantsand animals, as the othe * s al-
%* ready defcnljed. This is can'd Rio Grande,

or the great river,. becaule of ics widencfis,

and is the fourth gmat branch of the Yrger,
forming; two mouths, và. Guàda and Bi-

guba. The north-fide of it is inhabited by
the people call'd Tangés-moos,, and the fouth-
fide . by the Biafares, foz=king-

doms, named. as the two Mlen-
tion'di 1 Guinala and Biguba. A=rding w

fome ýancient geogmphcr,, there vras once à
place calrd Porius Magnus, or the great

harbour, ' on the north-fide of Rio Grande,
near thc'mo« uth of ir. This river is genc-

rally lookd upon as one of the mouiffis of
the fàmous Niger, and oppofite to the
iftands Bijegbos, or Biffos.

On a river by the Frencb'c;dl'd Ceva, Gevi
which muit needs fall into Rio Granki rivff.

tho' they. prerend it is loft in the fea, afttr
a winding courfe of lèventy leagues fr=

north-caft to fouth-weft, îs the village Gouf-
jode, about a league fixUn the harbour,

where flaves, bullo&s, azd poultry arc
fgld.,, The " Frencb place " town. on the

Geva about fivc Ica&= bigher but tW

>f tbe .. Coags
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Pjrjjjgffee have a church therci, and it is in

the country of the Biafares. Several barks
and floops art kept in the port, which trade
to Sierra Leona, with-the fruit call'd-Kaia,
or Coilers, refembling the grcat cheftnuts
of Ixdia, which 1 fliall fpeak of hercafier.
They dcal for grcatquanrities of them wich
the natives- of thefe and with the

Blacks on the riveT =es for elephants
teeth, and indigo in the Icaf, for dying'of

thèir cloth. The barks can go no fârther
than a village call'd-Goerée, but their canoçs
run up fevtral rivers of little note. jait
oppofice to the port, thcre arc ftveml finall

iflands not inirabited, befidés chat of Bou-
lam, fix Làgues in cornpafs, ând lying juft
at cher mouth of Ris Grande.

Gaittija The kingdom of Gainala is fo call'd frorn
kingdlny-. one of thc branch--s of Rio Grand--,* which

runs thré' the country of the * Souris. The
port of Gaîna*!a is'the chief town ; and chat
which the Portugufe call a Cruz or thecrois,

is not ftr from it. I Thz king of Gainala is
always attendcd by a nunierous rctinue when-

fo.-vcr he. gocs abroad, and particularly by
a co.-npany of archers. He. is fLid to give
the bat, which is cherc ufed inftzàd of a
crown, to feV,:n pýtty kings under his jurif-
diffion, and chat he maintains fhern at his

"' ce, and with great profufion. This

<)ý h td formerly twelve fuch king!ings his
kingcarics ; but thcYagos -have reduced &c
of ch,. m under their dominion.

cuà,,d,,f It. is a] l'o rzported, char, at Guinala thé
1,-ine maintains fii-ty'-reat do . cloch'd in
jackcts or coats m.Ldtt'Of fkins, whofe bufi-

neg is to watch at night; which obliges the
inhabirants to bc atIome beti m«es, for fcar
of being corn in piccesa 1 nd devour'd by thofé
dogs, every one of which bas a keeper, who
chains him up inihe day and takes carc co,
feed him., ýThiso':dd fort ofwatch bas been

fettled chere, bzcaufé formerly abundance
ofwicked vagabond Blacks uféd to. rerort to
Gainala, -and carry ;Iway many of the inha-

bitants in the nighr.
eraun- The royal council confifts of the king'

cil. himfclf, the hcads aà chief -men of the
colintry; and twelve chorrn counfellors.

The Blacks in rhefé parts do not di&r frorn
kig,. the others already fp,)ken of, in marin es,

cuftorns, &c. but only in the way of bc-
wa ' iling and burying their dead kings, which

is worth obierving. As foort as the- king
bas expired, twelve men, call'dSc:'tns, wear-
ing long and widc gowns, adern'd ail. over

wirh fcathers of feveral -colqurs, make it
known by way of prozlamation, being prc-
ceded by twelve Othe r men, founding a rrum-
pet in a doleful n'anner; which, as foon as

heard by chep,-opleevery man runs.out of his
houfecoveredwitha white cloth or lhect, and

gOCS about the town ail the day, whilft the
principal perfora ofthe country, and the late

VO L. V.

kinjes.officers arc aff--.nbled to, confult aboutl3AR.80-e.
the cleffion of a new-k ing i Hiving aggrecd
upon that point, they order che body of the

decca!?d to. be open"d, and burn his bowels
beforé the idol Cbina, - which is thcir chict
ýcity, as well as of the Ctirayna;.Iâs, bti'bre
fpoken o£ - Then the - corpfe is. vzry well

walh'd and> embalmed .wi-h fweet odors
mixed with the afhes of the bowý. Li. tvrry

.B!aik is ob!ie upon th,ýfe occ«tf.on,, to fur-
nilh his'quota 'of frankincenfo, rrusk-, arnter-

grisand white ambý,raccordino toi.i.;abil*,ty.
The corpfe remiains after this rnarn-r i il-1 the
day of t he funeral, when fix of the fi. ft * . q -a-

lity in the country cari y it to the pLice 01 bu-
rial, bcing clo.-thrd in whire Iàrcý:nct gowns,
followed by a multitude of o ' chrrs, playing
a melancholy cune on a fort of flutes and
hautboys, made afcer their manncr. A fier
thefe ý)lJows a croud of Blîrk 'crying and

howlirwas loud as they are able. l'hé corpfe
being t6q5. laid iâ thc gr-xe, in the pr-fence

of the relationswho are ufually on horfeback
upon this occafion, and cloathed in loofe
.farcenct gowns, which is a fign bf.mourning,
they kill chat wife the dead king was fondeft
of, and fév.ral of his fervants, to wait on
and férve hi -n in the other world and chat
bc may want for no conveni.-nci therc, and
to the fame inrent, his horfeis to bc kill'd.

It is r,-poi-ted, chat above fifty perfons have
been fometimrs flaughter'd upon fuch occa-
fions ; but the unhwd-of barbaririns Liftiilly
executed on th* wretched viaâns of fu-
perftition aàd ignoranceiý-,bcforé thdy give
thern the - laft ftroke rd' put' an end to, lifé,
are wonderfulJy inhumari ; ýr, they are faid
to tear out th2 nails of chcir fi ngeis and tocs *

to, crulh and break cheir legs, and many
morefuch-like cruJtiés: and as a farther-
addition to the monftfoufnefs of this praâiçe,
they oblige the miférable creatures, deftin'd
for this butchery,. to bc prefenr at the cor-
ments; -of their fellows till the laft. This
abominable cuftorn ftrikes fuéh a terror in-
to thé'-minds of the wives and fcrvancs, chat,

norwithftinding the platifible ftorics cold
them. of the advantages accruing to thofe

who are fo facrificed, in the other worU,
moft of them * abfcond, or run quite . away.
as foon as they apprche'd the Icaft danger
of death in the king.

Mercator in his Alas obferves, that-it was Examplet
formerly the cuflorn in great Tartary to'fa- of,,Ib,,

crifice, on mourit Alcai, ail chat were pre*
fient at the funeral of their Great Cbam, by
the Mujc&t*es call'd Czar Catai.,ki ; and
that it Dnce happened, chat ncar 300COO
men were fo butcheed ot on e tirnc.

nuel de Faria y Soufa in hÎs Spa-JA hiftory of
Poriu-g-aT, ceýp. 6. pa-.40. rPýakin- of Vt;0
riatai, general of the Lufitinia rs or Po: la-,

guef!-, aboutai hundred and forty ycaiý bc-
f= CIIRIST, Who was ki:l'd- by the coq-

Z . . trivance

of Nigritiaor North'Gu.inea.
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BAnro-r. triv.tnce and treachery of Servilius Cepio, a . The kingdorn of Sigubà or Sufoqisi is in- Biguba

1-ý . Reinan génerà in Spain, tells this paffage, of habited by the people ýall'd Biafaj-;, as has 4inzdgl*-
the fâme nature as what we arc fp=king of been faid before, and depends on tbat of

That the Liijitanians miffing cheir gegeral, Guinala. The -port of Biguba is fomewhzt
found'him dcid in his cent ; ývhcrcupon the higher up the river chan chat of Balola or

whaie camp was fill'd with their lamenta- Bayla, which is inhabited by the Tangos-maos,
tions. ý To perform his funeral rites with and Biguba moftly by Porlugumfr. The Tan-
all imaginable pomp, they. raisd a vaft pile gis-m-aoi are faid to, be of Portyguefe extrac-
of timber in the midft of the field, Icavintr tion, forne of chat iâation having marry"d
a Ipace for the body. The top of the pile black wornen ; however it is, chey differ not

was adorn'd with colours and ocher crophies in cuftoms.and rnanners ftom the gencralicy
of arms. Theà thrir idolatrous prieft going of the other Bi'

__uptoýthe topi- ca iéglôS-of-Pi- an cutting or fcarifying their bodies like
rialus, and killinr, ome captives, fprinkled- thern.

ýIe arms witli their -blood ; wfiich donc, he When a king of Biguba diç.% and Icaves Cruel ie
cime down, and fetting fire to the pile, the only.one fon, chat fon is immediately en-

1537ryyas confumed in a moment. thron'd ; but if he leaves feveral, the eldeft
linléitled The Portuguefe jefuits, and other miffio-' cannot bc king till he has kill'd all the o-

B!acks. 'ners, about the beàinning ofthe laft centu- thers hand to hand ; the Bïafares look ins
ry, baprizcd maýy of this nation of Guinala, upon the braveft as moft worthy of chat dig-

who foon ro'biped into cheir formr paaganifin nity. This way of deciding the right to
and fûperflirious worfhip of the idol Cbina : the crown being tedious, it occafions great

forne of-them, upon frefh exhortations, were troubles and turnults during the .- interreg-
again reconcilzd, but as foon fell bacl.. into num.
their abfÜrdities ; ývhich, at laft, tircd chofe There are few chriffians in this coun-

miffinners, who were chus convinc'd, chat try, norwithftanding the great toils former-
to undertake the converrion of thofe infidels ]y undergone by the miffioners for gain-
was labour in vain, and thertfore refufed to ing of co*riverts*; but the. gro&e paganifm

bapti:ýc the king, and forne of his courtiers is followd by* all thc nativés withçwut ex-
who dt-fired it; with&awing thapfýclvcs from ception.
chat Coikry.

C 1-I A P. X.

Bffos their inhaktants and produa; Bifros town and trade'

-7iai- WII ni t , aith toflrangers ; their haýit, houles) food, burials»
&c. Of Rio Grande, and the ijZaïid Fermofa.

Biffls
gow.v.

T HE iflands of Biffos or. Biogbes, ýr Bif-
fan or Bizaooz, or. according te the

Frmcb, Bik, lie to, the weft,ýyard of the.
coa.ft of B.guba, being inhabited by the. _7a-

ps. The largeft of thein is by the Pcriu-
gwoe call'd Ilba Fer-mojâ or beau.ciful illand ;
aýà ýy the-Spaniards, Ifla de Fernan Po,
chat e, Ferdinand Po's ifland, breaufe lie
dilcoverd it. Sorne will have it, chat there
art near eighty iflands cali'd Bff.;zs, between
cape Roxo and Rio gra., de, enclofed on the

weft fide by a large bank, which the Portu-
gueje cill Baixos dos Ryago4 and the Frexcb,

Banc de Si. Pierre.
Ilba Pýmifa is paned ftorn the main by

and Buffi the river Axaluy,'as arc alfci vwo other idands
'J'4nd-- 'near ir. Oppofite to, the channel, call'd the

Boi, is the ifland ofBufft, inhabitéd by the
Papels, . whofe king is not Very abiblute.

The fea is fo . ihallow there, that -a n=

rnay s over tait withoût being wet above
t e nti_1-9- This iiland is about ten Icagues
in compafsý and has two ports, the one on
the eafl fide, caU'd Old Pgri ; - the ether on
tkibuth fide, named Wet Smw Harbour.

Direétly opp ' ofite to it, is the village Of C4Ze-
lut, on the > continent, - and feveral' little

. iilands not inhabited. .About two Icagues Des Bif,
from it, is the illand by the Frencb call'd f"-des Bi ijz"d.jeaux. A Ihip of chrec hundred tuns
canpafscafily bctweeý chetwo iflan,% know-
ing the channel. This iiland is about forty
Icagues in comp4fs, inhabited byý Papel
-Blacks, divided into ninc feveral tribes or
nations, c-ach govern'd by a king of-its own ;,
but one of them is fovercign over all the reft,
who depend on him, as governours of pro-

vinces. The prime men in it, arc call'd
G ar ýes, fignify ing as much*as dukes or prers.
The e arc the candidates when a new king is

to bc chofenwhich is donc afirer this manner.
They draw up in -a ring, in the midft of Ekéfienof

which is the tomb of the deccas'd king, 19 kinXý-
made of reeds, and held up by feveral men,

who, dancingabout, tofs it - up, and bc on
whorn it fàlls îs their king.

Thefe ifiands are very fruitful, though all, rertMI.
over woody-bcing every where watted with

leveral ftreams and rivulets, and producing
palm-Wintpalm.-od and n'My other forts of

1 refi-cfhments.

French
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Ni' North- -G'*grina, or wnça.. 8,7
refreihments. The coqn, is al] flar and The bcft road for Ihips to ridq befoýe rhc.BA1Zý0T.

luw, anly here and there le hülocks and towin of Bfflas, is juit çppofite to the pgrifh LOVýbà
;4rable ridgés at feme diftançe from one ano- cburch,, nDt aboi c a4 EotliA mile froni the

rher. Tbe foil is fé good, thar any thing th ore, ou'' ground ; but nearer the fhore
wirli jittle . labour, fo Chat there is is better echorage, where fhips of fixtypienty of rice, boncy, wax, Gitinea-»' guns may Îýde
gro" "faft - the place by th Frescb

much vaJu'd-br-rý q ýay ýoor t is is cali'd Part Beea«X-
alfo well flord wich ali forts of " , as In the ye4r 6, the Portuguefe were P.,rtu.

ftigs, fallow-dëer, clephants, aâually creâing-a lirde fort therc, to fe-guefe.
The fil a o cure their colony, apd binder ffrange ' frornýe k 0 Cu, an producesambergris,.which"JET ýn and produces wýhi, trading therc, Chat chey 4-night engrofs it

the natives fonjetimes hod on the lhor'e. ail to themfelves, havi-g obr«ýin'd a grapt
sariva. The natives arc Wl, but very lean, and of the king of the iliand, hy means of a

fpeak no oLber langyage but theïr own ; very confiderab: prefent knt him by'the
but arc a wild treacherous people, with king of Per4ugal ; but chey had then onjy
whDrn there was but little trading till of two picces of cannon 'ountrd, ancl a very

14= In ehe year 1683, they maffacied ail inconfiderable garriron. Ir may. bc an cafy
the crcw of a Dytch ihipl who werc gonc marrer to difappoint this defign of the Porsa-

.1fhore, citligr upon neceffity, or CO divert eieefe, the lame wqy they workd upon the
themfelves, not fufpeding the inhabitants to ing of the Bjz;s,' if the Frencb or Englijk

bc of fach-a blSdy difpofition. Only a cab- fhouldofferasgSJ, orabetterprefentthan
d >a-live among thern, ai, d the 1ýoriU9Mefe did, which would doubtlefs

aftc!z rdsa'ràPwrOmýý by an Engtil faâor of induce Char black king to grant chem the:
Gambfa, who ufed, from finne co, time, to fariÎevrivileize; if it were tlioucyht donve-
trade to thefe illands for Ilives, millet, poul- nient flor prornoting or fecuring the trade

cattle, 4nd p4rrots blue and green. theré, or, at leait, they rnight have Icave to,
Výen Ihips arrive at thcîr ports, no perlons fettie in fiorne. other place near ir - for thc

;are (ùffýA to land, cill the king has facri- Blacki in general arc not pleaed with this
bcçd;L bullock, à whichdenc, any may go grant made to the Portug4teit, whièh excl udes

alhore. ail other'Eurapeans from trading with their
Difros The town of BýrPs, ki the illand des Bif- nation; and it îs likcly, thin&s will not con'

fiaux is very large, and a1nui& chrec Icagues 'tinue fo long, thofç Blacks being gL ýcat ftick-
in ýcngýh, ý-qpfc of the mamy orchards and lers; for libcrry.

piantanom there are *ithin ir, belonging tp There arc fèveral - good'harbeurs, in this
t7he P'ortuguejè, who have chere a colony of ifland, befides Chat 1 have mentioned. The T& kinr.

4bout an hundred and fifry. fatnilies, with a kings place is within half a Icague of ît,convent of 1ýecpWç, and a pariffi church ; one paridi and one monaftery, as wi-si. faid
trading thence to all the ocher iflands-of Bij-. before. Szveral of the Portuguefe infiabi-
fis. to RýP Xunnez. and Sierra Leona,.. bring- tants are married, Co native black, womenin- thençe ila ves, clephants tecth, forne gold- and man ta_y of the inhabî nts are baptized,
duil«J -c. which they fell again to the Eu. and profefs the Roman Calholick religion.

ropeans who refort thicher. - They value à .The king lm his. guards, other foldiers,
man llave firom ýwcnty to thirty bars of iron, and many wives of different ages. He las
accord» to the rime and fcarcity. at Icaff fifry canots for war, cach of them

French 'The Frencb Sovega company began iif' capable of carrying thirty men;'and two
ý:r 68 5 to, drive a. trade here, and carry the or chrec times a year he fends this fleet to,

following forts of goqds toPý!jer war on the B,.,zfaes, dwelling on the
çlcphantstceýh, wax, &c. contincnt. The foldiers of Chef: iûands
Iron bgra, have no other wcapons but a cutlace h.ang.

Bugles of fqndry forts, ing to their arm. The B.Wàs have an open
trade withche towns of B£.7 and C»acbea.

)r4rn ofdivers colours, The town of Boilo lies b,-twem the otheruu.
,, rire, _two, and affords millet, cattle, and poultry. . tmn.*
Sotala's or brafs bafons, Every fhipl or brigantine,. thât cornes CO Daties.Brafs kettleS> Bilos, or the neighbouring roads, is to pay

Hat4, the duty of anchorage, befides the cuflorns,
Ytilow;iniberi which make a part of &gr king's revenue.

Pieces of cight, Moft of the -becs-W= purchaferi at Billgi»Knives, and n-nny other kinds of haber- cornes from Cachea and G", a Poi-iiigu--fe
dafhery ware. colony and town-fcated above fifty I=gues

thé E'ZI.A have alfo a hand in the trade up the country, as before mendoned.
of the BUTos, and will faon out-do the The cuflom of facrificing an ox at Bijos,

Frmb, becaufe of their nearnrfb ac Gaà- and other -places along this coaft, to theïr
Oa. gmat àM Chisa, in thc"prcfcnce of fa=

one



A Defcription
Bt.sn-r. one of the ihi crew, above hinted at, is

V%"%J in lieu of a ipoiemn affirmation, or oach,
chat they will not abufe or. -defraud the
itranger ; which ceremony isi chus per-

formed - Afier the bullock is killed, the
pricft .drops forne of the- blood on- the
firangerls fhocs, and hangs up the horns or
feet on the Feiicbe trce ; and whofoever
takes chern down, forfeits an ox. .

Habit. The king of the B.Fùs drefles hirhfelf
much after the P,ýrir-Zi.,ee manner ; but the

gencrality 'of the Blacki. go qaite naked,
havî,g o. ly a fmall fi i p of kid-ikin, drefftià
and pa.nted red, to cover thtir privicies,
tied aboat their thighs, the ends fupported
by a narrow ftrap of Icather, girt about
theirwa;fl. Thewornenwearclothesmuch
like thoft of Cabo Ferde. «

Nomr,,,tnd The houres, or hurts arc in form lik-e thýfC
food. oFRio- FrefcO., *and of the fanie-materials.

Tht:ir ufuil food is. mi1et, boil'd with
fowls, or beef, bananas, and figs, and their

drink palm-wine.
Gravè. Thcy bury the dead ftanding upright,

making a deep pir, or grave, which they
fill up with lèveral forts of' provifioiis, bc-

fide the body. The funerals of their dead
k*mgs arc very much afier the famé menner,
and with the fi * me inhumanity, ai I have
before defciriVd in chofe of Guinala ; only
with this différence at B.Josý a.< it was prac-

-ffed at the oblequies of, a king not long
before the year 16 816. f They maiTacred

twenty-five or thirty 0 the handfomeft
maids in the. country, from, eighteen toi

twenty-five years of age, to ferve-the de-
ccafed king as wives -and concubines in the
other world ; as alfo a like number of
young men of the beft fort, forne of them
-offering up thernfelves of their own frec
will, for ful filling of chat inhuman cuftorn ;
but many othtrs were caken up by force.'

.Thofe who thus prodigally caft away cheir
lives, on fuch occafions, do it upon thé ab-
furd notion, chat it is highly honburable:
however, chis brutal notion lofes ground

very much among the better fort of Blacks ;
who, às foon as they hear cheir king is in

danger of death, rernove and hide their
daughters ;. and the handfomeft maidens,

who have no parcnrsý will a4fèond carefully
even from their, own relations. Befides the

znany young men and maids thus flaughterd,
and buried with the corpfe of the decced
king, the remaining part of the grave,
which-is gencrally very deep and fpacious,

is filled. up with provifions, cloches, gold,
filç;çjr, fweet fcent54 ftuffi, &c. in iÛch quan-

titï as is judÉ'd neceiLry to ferve fuch
a company ficir a confiderable cime, fome
fay five or fix ycars, but -chat feems coo
much.

là1china In thefe parts theirgod Cbina is repre-
*fcnted by a bullock.s, or a raes hcad ca"d

in wood, afrer their marner, or elre made
of a ilort of pafte, of the flow.r of millet,

kneaded with blood, and m;x-d with hair
and féathcrs ; and they hivè vcry miny of

thefe idols.. Ther' arc f1ý,ern or rixteen
of them in a huit nrar the door of chv kin-ps

houfe, ar Bjw ; and no man tiares touch
thern, befides the pric fts, ai the timr of fome
folcrrin facrifice, when thc«y remove one or
more of thern to the pl tce appoi-ited for
char ceremony ; and as focn as chat is per-
form'd,.return the fâme to chappétor lodge,

among.the reft. By this it is cafy toi per.
ceive *what wretc.hçd grofs idolaters thefe

Bl Blaïks are-
Thtir weapons. arc the fime as thofe oLirmaw

the Blacks at the river of SI.« Daminick,, var,,.
but not fb neat and handy. The natural
cour-ge and intrepidity of thefe iflanders,
renders thern forriiidaLI2 to thcir enemies
on the continent, with whom they arc con-
tinuýlly at variance, and fornetimes wich
the Forluguere; for tht-y arc Lo!d and indc-'
Etigable in war, and fbrmerlý conque'ed
fix fmall provinces on the main, bringing
their adverfàries fb low, as to oblige thera
to call in the Sianiards to'their affiftance.

Thry often go a privateeririg in their
arm'd canocs, up the neighbouring divers

and *once forc'd theking of Bipba to take
lhelter in the t*hickeft of the fortfls in his
country, to avoid cheir'fury ; whilft chey

cairry'd off great, numbers of his fub-
jeâs, and o'rhers' of the aqjaccint êountrics.

Each of chef: B.-Jo ifiands has its parti-
cular prince,- or commander in chiéf, butment.
all of themfubordinate toi the kinc, of the

.7a.grl"s, who commonly refides in Ilba Fer-
molà, or the-beautiful illand, and is fliled
the Great Xvig. Thefe Blacks offer up in

facrifice to their idols,, buUoèksý capons, and.
kids.

1 It will not bc improper in this place to- Q-urle
infert the courfe the Frencb fteer from Goereefail.
to the Bes. From GoWec they Rand S S E.
to cape Si. Mary, of the river Gamboa,
being twenty- fix lcagues, but takirg fome-
what to fouthwird, to avoid Punta Serena.
From cape Si. Mary they fteer fouth, along

the fhore, in eight fâthom water, ouzy
ground, for twenty-brre leagues, - to cape
St. Anne, the coaft there lying north and
fouth. This cape St..dnneat a diftance

lhow's like high land, but is low when
near.

Ten Icagues S E. . from cape Roxo, the eet
.coaft forms three points, which as youp,,inti.

come from the faid cape, look like ifiands,
chérie being fix or fèven fathom water in the
channel between them. When thofe thrce
points are brought to bear N E. they bear

up towards them till vithin, the diftance of
about a lcaguc, to avoid. falling off to the
SW. on the land Caracbe ; after whichthey

fteer
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fteer' SE. or , S E. at -about a Icague, or
-totnewhat more diftance from thc fhore.

Carâche The if6ndCar'acbe is féen from the thrée
i

points aforefaid.- Almoit in the midft of
tbe chann'el, . betýveen the continent and -
Carache, is a ridge of rocks ; but the lar-
board ride mult bc képt towards the, con-
tinent, ftill founding in fix, feven, cight,
and aine fathom, water. *

From the faid threc points, the courfe
is SE. for fýven Icagues, to, point Buffy,
which runs far out into the féa. Frém point

BuSy ro thar of Guyambeau -E S E. in from
twelve to fifteen fathorn, wirh g6od an
choring every where. This pointof Guyain-
beau* is not fo foul as chat of Bit

The rides in thefe paru run nine hours,'
at two Icagues difrance of the land, and

arc to bc nicél'. obferved ; but efpccially
that which comes out of a fmall river near

BuSy point, there bein- thrce little low
iflands at the mouth of ir, where fome ffiips

have run a-ground, notwithftanding there
is ci

ghtcen fathom water in fome places, at
a . al] diftance from them.

From Guyainbeau point is f=. that of
St. Martin, Iying eight leagues . to the caft-
ward ; as alfb the ifland Carache, with chat

call'd the little Papýgay, reckoned one of
the Biffoi. There is no cornirig within a
Icague of the Papagay ifiand, by reafon of
a bank of fand near it, and ftretching'out
eaft and wA St. MartiWs poi t ' alfi
very foul, for a Icaguè out at Ica. At a

Icague diflance frorn point Si. Martin, may
bc Icen an ifland once as big as chat caH'd

iiUýnddas Papag-ay, known by the narne of lîba- das
Gaýiýàýj, or the ifland of liens, lying near

the main land 'f Bjos. The courfe from
St. Martins point to thâ îfland îs NE.
The name was given itby the Portugwefe

from the 'vaft .multitude of « Pintado liens
there is on it.

There is a paage: -between this ifland
and the continent, but not'fafel, becaufe
veffels ma bc drove afhore by th 0 .Z>
rides ; anýtherefore it is bercer to. peatfsr ne!

.t,.veen the ifland dasGalinbas, and chat 'of
the forcerers, bearing S E. from the road of
the tawn of Biffas, and fb come to an an-
chor ait Bilas in féven fathom water.

sorcerers This ifland of Sorcerers is all over wood-
ifl"d- cd, and appointed by the natives for a

9P, facrifice, which the king of the Bjos
orms there i perfon every two years.
Any Ihip may fafely ride àt anchor near it.

1 The iflan'deis of Caracbe and Cafe4u arc
a treacherous, and conIýquently a jeal'ous
people, perpetually at war with their neigh-

bours. Theïr king is one of.che taUeft
men that can bc feen.
. The iflands between *Carache and Cajègu
arc inhabited ; but thofe of Papagay and
Sarques arc no4 but all over wooded.

VOL. V.

The illand Cafegu is about fix Icagües in BAitiBo-É,
compafs; on the fouth-fide of it is a con- %O'v-*w

LLvenient watering-place, and the water -isc4ri.freffi and od. The natives of it, tho
not fo bolgoacs the other ifianders, yet, for
profit make incurfions into the neighbou:
ing countries, to cake. flaves, whom they
fell to the Europeans..

The great Fftiebe's trec is in the miM of&rAnti
the illand, being an ever-gren, from whofegrli-
Icaves they fay water . is continually dropi:

ping, as has been Joýg reported -of fuch
another tree in die ifiand Ferro, one of
the Canaries ; but this laft has been dif-

proved by ail perfonswho bave be.en on
thofe iflands.' The BZacks adora this. trec

with abundance of polilh'd horns; and it
is a high c « ime for any man to, do the

Icaft hurt- co ic. The petty king of.the
ifland keeps fome clýphants for his pleaiàrc,
in a park made ré chat end.

Baving direâed the courfe to the BVos,
1 wîll now add the courfe to depart thence
with the fâme fafM, when bound for che
»eî-lndies, or for Europeà
This muft bc donc by tiding it, for at every Comfetarn of the ride, the Ihi 'p is to come to anfrom sbi

anchor; one tide carrying 'her from theBiTI"-
road of Bijos to St. Martin's point; an-
other from chence to point 6ayamFeau ; a

thirdfromthis to, chat of Buy ; and a fourth
from Btoy" to the three iflands, or thrce

F oints. The tide fers N W and S E. and
;c"ialcare muft be taken to, give each cape,
point, or bank, a fufficient berth.

'When you havebrought the thrce pýîns
to bear NE. or NE by E. then er
.awayWNW. boldly, by which means

you will clear the baAks of Caracbe, .tho'
they run cighteen or twenty Jeagues out
io féa, keeping in leven, eight, and nine
fathom -water, till you come into fifreen.
IIF you dclgn for the »éfl-Ind.es, lhape

you r côurfe due weft, as foon as you lofe
ficyht of Carache; but if you arc boutid
for Europe, fleer W N W.
- The. rides out at ica, fomewhat diftant

from thefe iflands, fer S W. Ai the be-
ginning of Ma , when the fun is there in
the Zeniib, -tge wind being generally at

north; you may fteer W N W., ,
Rio Grande, generally beliWd by al] Rio

travellers to bc one of the fix known bran- Grande.

ches which convey the Niger into the Attan-
tick ocean, and the moft ibutherly of chem,

îs fo litde frequented 'by Europeans, -except
fome few Portuguefe, char there can bee

no particular and exaâ deféription of it
given. AU we know in, gencral is, chat.

the mouth is very wid, and reaches far up
inco, the country. The main reafon why

fo lircle known to fea-fating people, is its
being inhabited on both fides by wild, là-

vage Blacks, littlr- a.cquainted with &rade,
A a wh'P

of Nigritia, or Nôrth-Guined,GIAP. la



A Defcrip9C
BAitBo-r. who bave often intulted fuc'h as have been,

forced to put in there, cither for want of
provifions, or fome other accident. Befides,

the tide runs out extremely rapid, and t9i
entrance "is much encumber'd wkh fands
and fhoals ; and there is rcafon to believe
that fome- Ihips bave perifh'd there, andý

others been affaulted by the nativcsý who
wear long collars of old ropes about their

nécks,.ývhich it is likely they have had
-froili fuch veffcls as have been caft away',

ýi chey have plunder'd.
Some fcw -Icagues from the fhore, to

ijla n J. the fouthward of rhis river's mouth, is a
very fine flac ifland, about ten Icagues

compa1% ; and cherefore call'd Fermoja, that
isl, beautiful ; abounding in rice, but diffi-
cult of accefs, by reafon of the feà!s break-

ing on its itrand, to the weftward : the

caft-fidz: faces féveral finall iflands, which

-are near ir, and the continent oppofire to
them. Ir- is a proper place to, bc I"upply'd

with rice, bullocks, poultry, water and
févîel ; but the inhabitants arc 7 very rude

to ftrancyers,"fo that there is no. ventaring
afhorc, as 1 have been informed b fomc
Frencb men of my acquaintance, wzo have
been there of late, in much. want. of pro-
vifioris, when the illanders attack'd their
boat, and rock tw o' of their men, > caffing
lots to decidewhofé ûaves they fhould bc:
-but the mafter o7f the veffel at length pre-
vail'd with the king, who féem'd to, bc

romewhat more ciývâiz'àthan the rtft of the
Blàcks, to have thern reftoed, afrer fending

forrie goods for their mnfom.
!iýfyofc.,fl- Their way of cafting lots, upoi this oc-

iig lori. cafion, is fomewhat remarkable -, chey put

into a gourd, or cup, as many fmaMbits of

cloth, of feveral colours, as there arc Blacks,

Souri
the b

C Il A P. XI.

Of the rivers Niger and' Nile, the ancient -and . mýdern accounts of t'hem
. and theirfources- The gold trade, and elephants teeth. *

of the emper ôr of Abiffnia, 1 On the 2 1 ft. of

Aî ri 1, i n the year 16 18 ; but 1 wiH firft
fPeak of the Niger.

Tiye N i G IE P..

IS 1 the moft confiderable r-.ver through- DiferM
out the country of or the land.OPniou

of the Blacks. The Arabi at this rime call it'bout it.

Hued Niger; and forne take it for the Ajý;aga
of Pây, prctending that the river Gambca
is'the truc channel which COnVCYS -iL intô
the. occan, and urging, thit the rivers Sejp,
nega and Grande arc only branches of the
Gamboa. Others will have. Rio Grande t6

tr ger, and aU the ochers abovc
bc the ue Yi
rnention'd only branches of ir. . However,

.moft of thc ableil geographers of this aF,
.-after

T will not, 1 believe, bc unacceptable
to the rcader, in this place, to'give

forne actourit of the fource of the rivers
Nile and. Niger, erroncoufly taken for the
fame, and fo little known in former' ages:

for notwithftanding, all the induftry ufed
to dif'cover the fprings of Nile, whatfoever

the ancients writ concerning ir,- was cither
abfolutély falfe, or 'uncertain.,

Sefojîris.and Piolemy Pbilàdelpbus, kings
of Eg,,pt, Cambyfes, Alexander the grcatý
)1ulius Cajar, Nero, , and mahy-other mo-

narchs fpared neither cofý nor labour, to
diféover the courfe*of-the Mie, without any'

fuccefs. Thefe latter ages have difcover'd
that fécret ; and F. Pais informs us, that

he found and- obfcrvcd it, in the preïence

ùis of tbe Coafls -BoOKI.

every onc.of them churing his colour. Thefý
they flukè,, and mix viery well ; and then
one appointed for clic purpofc draws the
faid lors, b which it is decided to, whom
the ilave LE bdong. This donc, they

perform a ceremony on the - flavé, thus :
they take a hen, or pullet, and cut off
the hcad and both.wings, which they tic
about his neck, and hang the maim'd bodyý
of 'the. hen over him, in fuch rnannèr,, that
the blood may drop down on bis licadand
fect, by *hich ceremony ý,hry pretend to
confticute him a flave to h -perfon on

whom the lot.fcll-.
.Thefe iflanders go almoft.naked,' wear.. zhe ;,*n.

.ing only a fýuàre picce of black SlaniA 1,a- dcrs-

ther, hanging by a thong or rope- about
their waïft, to- cover their privy parts ; as

alfo a little cap" or head-band, of. the fame
leather, which 'ris fuppofed chey know how

to drefs, afrer the Spanijk. way, or elfe it
is . fold them by the Portuguefe trading to,
Rio Grande. They have no oqier wcapons,

-but bows and arrows, and lông javelins,
and arc covrtous of brandy, iron büs, knivçsý

mufqu--ts, powder, and ball ; all which they
get ftom the Europeans, confUhdy trading

ac the Biffoi, where they have reridencrs..
Fience i t is they arc fo apt.to alLult ftrangers,
Who chancc to come to their ifland 3ï. bccaufe
when they have goý and rnade any of theniL

flaves, they at one rime or other carry them
to the Bjés, and there get fuch European
goods as they like for their ranfom. Tiiefe
fày, that the Blacks inhabiting On the other
fide of Rio Grande, are more wild and cruel

to ftrangers than themfelves ; for they will.
fcarce -rCleafé a white man upon any condi-

tion whatfoever, but will fooner or later
murdèr, and perha. ps devour them.



after much'conteffing àbout it, agree' thit
the Gambaa and Senqa arc branthes of the
Néer, pàniiýg from. ir in Cantýzi, or Can-
torfi, a province of.Ytgritia. This river

-runs in abody from. the lake Stejmes, or
of Guarda,,being a famil Mediterfanean réa,
near one hundred Icagues in length from

=ft io weft, and about fiféy Icagues in
breadth, north and fouth, in a pyramidal
form, and lying between the foueth and

the ninth degrees of =ft longitude -from
the meridian of Lojydàn , between the kiii 'a-
doms of Agadez -on.the north, that of G.-uber
on the fouch, Citjena and B;to on the caft,
and Meizara on the weft. This Meizara
lies to the fouthward of the kingdom of

qomboue7ow, or !roinbýl ;, and the river' is
. ga, bý the peop e of Tom-

call'à Ica, or Sene 1
bui, as far up eaftward, - às the towns of
Semegdà, and fîmby or lamby, two towns,
the one on the north, the other on the
fouth-fide of the laid river: which, coming
out of the aforefaid lake, 'cakes a large

compafs to the northward, at the upper
part whereof ftands the ciry of Tombai, on
the north-fide, and. a few mi-les up the land.
The town of Cabrais on the bank of the
Sena, about furty Icagues cait from. the
rocks, which make a te in the faid river
Senega, near thý-'towns of Galama, Goury,
and Borowaia, lying: in about two degrees
of- weft longitude ftom the meridian of L»n
don, according ta the moft correâ obfèr-

Ivations of chefe latter timm
sourte of The fource of the Yiýer has been moth

t&Nýgcr_ côntended about in former ages ; fome pré-
tending it was in a lake, to the eaftward of
the defarts of Sem, ýor Sen. Modern geo-

graphers will have it to come out of a lake,
call'd the Biae' k Lake, on the borders of the

kingdoms of Mendra and Fanqze, adjoin-

Ing to Nigritia and jejFinia ;, and elfirrri it
runs thence through che kingdorns of Bia-
fara and Mubia weftward, to a place wherc

it finks under ground, and runs in chat

mânner for cighteen or -twenty Itagues,

after which it rifes again to forrn the greai

lake of Borneo, on the frontiers of Guan-

carfe. -gara, Biafàra, Calena, Zegvg, and Cano

as alfo the vaft lake of Sigefmes, or Gitarda,
which waters on -the fouth, the lands oi

Mandimia, Guber and Gago, andon thc

norch, thofe of Agadrz and Cano. - Thencc

thcý fupprfe it runs from caft to weft, with

out any interruption, bemcen the kingdom,.

of Meili and Tombat, to the place callec
the fall, above Cantoz4 where it divide

into fèvLii branches. The firft of chem j

that calld Rio de San 7oao, or St.'.7&bp?
ri ver, falling into the fée, -in the bay o
Aquin, at a place named Taffia, near cap

Blanco-; the fecond, is the truc Sexega river

the third the Gambua ; the fourth Santo Do

3

mingo, or the river of Si. Domip&k -- ihe-BAlZBOÏ'.
fitth-Rio Grande, or the- great ri«Ver-.ý 'fMm eý-,
which flows the Guinala, .&ing chý fmh.

mouth, end the Bi7ub2i the fèventh. Nevéi.
thelefs, fome of iAc tboft correft accounts
of this rime, feern Co, miffruft this account,
as if Gambea, Santo Do*inge, Rio Grande,

Gztinala and Biguba rivers, did not pro-ceed
from the Ica, or Sexega river, which is the

direft brancli, or -part -of the. Niger, et its
coming out of the lake Sige.fmes, or Guarda,
as. has bcèn laid above. The' obfervc, chat
et a place callýd Bijogue Aqý,tibaca, the great.
river Sencga divides itfelf,- forming.,a verý
large ftream, called the black riverý_ as the
Ica is ihtre alfo callid the white river;.
gliding along to the S W * for about forry.
1çagues, ends in a lake call'd the gréat-lake
in the, èouncry of Maivd.*i.ga. Nor do tfiey
fiy any thing more pofitive concerning the
fprings of Ga'boa, Santo Domingo, and the
orher' riýrzrs above mehtiôned.

The Aýabian geographers prétend, thatopini,ri of
the Yqer is but a braech of the. Xile i.n it.,

jet,. .which abfê«Onding under. ground,
riles àgain b the.natne ot th _IVý_Ier- The.

of -N!inidia« call, therneborch, by the
fame nàmè of Nile; but for diftinaion fake,

the. One the Nite . of EÉpt, - the other «the
IVileofNigritia.- Therie arcýothersc;f this
-fame opiaion, thet the Yil,-and the Iýigee
pracééd - both from the lame fou rce, bccaiùfè

chey both produce rhc'farne rpecies .of ani-
mais and monitrrs, and overflov at the

fame rime ; and, -Plinj Iaýs, the antients
were of this opinion;. alicdainc for a'farther

proof, befides what has bc:én.tàid, chat the
iViker, as weil as the produces a fort
of rzdhcs, - nuide ufe of by the Egy,ýtians
inftzad of f.aper to write on, 'and thé plant

Tht new trinflation of th.e Latin h1ilory
of EtWopia, written by IzedoIîýbus, illuitrarcs
thefe latt mention'd opinions, y1th the dîf-ý

coveries made in th is preIýnt âge,. of which
he'jýýks to this effedt.

The Nile, fiys he, procceds from two
derp round fprings, or fountains, in theNix.

plain call'd Serai, on the top of the moun-
tain in a province.of the kingdom of

Gojam -ilidSibila, Or Sabala, ot the em-
pire. oý Ibijfiýiia, in t*elve degrecs of north
latitude' and fixty of catt longitude. ý The
inhabitants of thar'country arc=ll'd Agiris,

s and. arc fchifmaticks ; the place where clic
XiLe fprincrs, bears the. name of'Agaos, adds

Jarcber.
s , Thcfctwofountains-overflowinCI, form a
s rivulet, running firft towýirds the caft, and
f chen focthwafe, whence ir winds again to the
e noithward, chrough fèveral lakes, rolling

along the right of Abirftnia, its native. couný
tty ; wixrc it- is iall'd Abanni, Abant, or

-Abaivii

of Nigiir a, or Northe cà.



AD
BAitiBoT. Abavi that is, the father of the water4 tri-

Verfiàg the kingdorn of Senor, and at laft,

z 1à, at thecoming into the land of 'Den
foot of a mouritain dividcs. 1 cif into two
branches, 'whercof that on the left takes thé
name Of Ytzer; and having turn'd again to
the fouthwird, 'runs clear away weft into
Yzgritia, and * fo through it to the occan

nearElwab. Theotherbranchontheright,
which carries the veater quantiry of water,
continues i * ts courte through Nubia, towards

.the north, and fb -through Egypt, which is
fertilied by its overflowing into the Medi-

lerranean.
Ludoyus end.eavours to back this âer-

tion, by the natural properties of the waters
of th- Yiger, and of the'te, which, carly
overflow at the fame, time in Yune ànl;uyl

by reafon of the violent rains then, falling
in the province of Gojam, where the fprings
arc, as has been laid. However, all thef:
arc no better than chimSras of Ludoyus,

who never was himfelf near Eibiopia, and
to.ok moR of his notions from, one Gregm,

a native of that couutry, who knew little
or nothing of geography, and could give
but very imperfeâ accounts of things ; and
thol he often quotes F.,Baltajàr Téllez, who

colleâed all. tht relations of the learned
7efuits, who tràve-l'd throughout Abijînia,
and obfervd aU'things.of note, like judi-
cious tri vellers, and every.way qualifyd,
yet lie rather chufes t iýJy' upon the im,
perfeft and uncertain tales of a perfon no
way fit to make thotle obfervations, than on
the others, who had the proper talent, and
made it their bufinefs to diféover the fource
and courfe of the Nile. I fhall here infert
w1ý,iat thôfe jefuits, who were eye-witne .fles
of - what they deliver, fay of the Mile.

Tbe NI LE.
warce Lmoft in the midft of the kingdorn of

'lit Nile. À IL Goam, in Abilinia, and in twelve de-
grees latitude, is a country they. call Saca-
hala, inhabited by a people known by the
name of Agous, moft of thern beathens,
and fome who, at prefent only retain the
name. of chriffians. This country is moun-
minous, as are moft parts of Etbiopia.

Among thefe mouritains is a fpot of plain,
not very level, about a mge in extent, and'
in the midft of it, about a 11oWs throw
over. This lake is full of a fort of E tde
trecs, whofe roots a"c fb int.erwoven, that
walking on thern in theYummer, men come
to two fprings, aIffioft a ftonelsthrow afun- .
der, where the water is clear and very deep;
and from. them the water gulhes out two

feveral ways * into*. the lake, whence it runs
un * er ground. yet fb. as its courfe may be
diféern'd by the green grafs, gliding firft,
to the caftward about a mulker-lhot, and
thév'turns towards the north. About half

a league from the fource, the water be&ins
to appear . upon the land in fuch quantity,
as makes a confiderable ftream, and thèn
prefently is join'd 'by others ; and having
run about fifteen leagues; including all irs
windings, reccives a river greater than itfeff

call'd Gema, which there lofes its name,
and a little farçhcr two others, call'd Kelky
and Branty-; and clofe by, iÎthe firft fà]l,
or cataraâ. ' Thence it flows almoft eafti
and at about twenty in a ffrait linefrom its fource, croi great lake of

Dambea, without ever mixing their waters.
Running hence, it almoft enclofes the king-

dom of Dambea, like a fhake -turn'd round,
and not clofing, or rather like a horfe-fhoe.

Many great rivers fàll into it, 'as the Ga-
mara, the Abea, the Bayxo, -the Anquer,

-and ochers. As foon as the Nile is out of
the lake of Dambea, above mention'd, its,

ftream runsalmoft dircâly fÔuth-caft, paf-
fingby thekingdorrisof Begameder, Ama-
hara and Oleca, chen turns toward the fouth,
and again winds- to thé weft, north-weft,
and north, piercin . g . into the countries
of the Gangas and Cafres, thofe of ýqf-
calo, the Ballous and the Funcloi, being
the fame as Nubia, and fb glides on to,
Egypt.

Here is- in a few words the exaft ac-
count of thofe perlons, whoaiftually fur-'
vey'd the Nile, and who * cinfute the miftakeg
of others, that -had writ only upon hearfay,

.without any mention of a branch running.
from it to the weftward nay, fb far from

ir, that thefe perfons, wricing upon the
1por, do pofitively affirm there is no fuch
river as the Yîger any where near Etbiopia,
much lefs flowing from thé AVe,' which

they fhow by their map and déféription
runs eritire into. E 1. Thus we fýe all
the notions of Luyyull arc frivoléus; and
therefore . we fhall leàve him to feck for thé
fourceof theNile-uponbetterau ' thority.

The moft corrcél obfervations 'of ourT"uefo-a
tbats place the fprings of the A'ýý in the,«»d ""f'of thekinlèdom of Medra, near ' a town call'd Nig,.

Median, ftandùig on the faid river, in twenty-
threc degrecs of caft. longitude, from the,

meridian of London, and in nine degrees of
north latitude. The tiver here cornes

down from.1- fome motintains, about forty
leagues to, the caftward of Median,* and laid

to abound in emeralds. They inform, usý
the - Xiger-runs from MeNan weftward, by
the name- of Gambaru ô r Camodecu, frota-

its firit :rife to the lake of Bornou, in the"
kingdom, of the fame name; and at its

corning out of that lake, rakes the name

0 f Yi - th * Býrnou, tlÇe only one in
t ha inadoe Mding on the banks of
it, about twenty leagues weft to the lake.Holding on its courf

from thence -weft-
ward through the kingdorns of Zanfara, or.

Pbarapi,,

QU
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ýnnea.of Nigrîtig3 or Nôfýh G ÎÈ
ud the countrics on the fouth of tbe Ni&W, as BAPaco-r.

Plaran ing in gold, fena, MandÏqq, &C. Co trade with the Eùrû-1-ýfouth.ýfide of agbcraid a couarry on the fince the Portand gaves ; it aÉain ffagna= in the ircat Peans: but cver qWe fcttkd
lake of Sigefmes, or Guarda, in dgbt del their chief pliace of tràdea't Mîa, in Soàetb

ec.s, th' m=tc,-s longitude, from the' Gainea, the current is diverted fbat way,
maidian 0 London, between the two towns it beipg more convenient for the Moors toi

iol Gbana, built on cicha fide of il,' near carry it towards tht éoaft, al they bave
tiiý, làke, ý and ever fince continu'd to 0, notwithftanding

in twc1veý.dcgr=, t.ircy
r:iiiiutes . of north, latitudé. T4avinýS thus all the endcavours ufed by the Frencb at
rda throush thc lakcý, which, as bas been Seireja to bring ir back that wey as it
befýre obféwd, is near one hundred Icagues was before, believing it would lavé them
in length, from ce to, weit, it continues much trouble and charge ; Cabo Ferde br-
it' courfe td the -weftward, by -the narne of ing fb much nearer to Îraýce than the gold
Ica, ýr Sena, as abom coaft. , .

It would not bave. becn improper in this To conclude with. the deféription of «hc
placci to have given an accounr. of the Ytgcr: It is reporred of the countries bor-

manner how gold- is taken out of the rivers deririg on that river, that they breed an
or mines, fince tht Nitger ords Co much incredible number of clephants, as dowýf-
of thit precious mew, 4 ', tbere arc fo finia, Monomotapa and Zanzuebar..Whcre chofe

many mines in thé fcvçrai cries ir runs crcatures range about in mightl herds, do-
chrough- ; but thatI referve it, till I come ing inuch mifchief toi the woo s and plan-*

co, trcat of that part of'Guinta, call'd the tation's; but fupply chem with fuch quan-
Gold Coajî. 1 fhall, therefort at prefent only tities of tceth, that they fence a nd pallifade
1àý in gencral, tha » the Sold. is cither dug theïr towns and villages. with rhem, as the
out of the éarch in.many parts of this coun- Portugaefe gave above mentioned -bas af-

'r which produccJt, or elfe walhd. down firméd; belides the confiderable numbers of
the prodigious hcavy ïains whiçh fâD, them. the Bl«*s carry down to the fea-

tor threc montbsý with litde or do inter- coaffs of Yîgrifia and 3.4aib Guinta, to traf-
rmn, on the nt bills and rnouncains of fick véth the Europeans; but moftly at thé

Ygt*ia, on both fidct of the jVj&tr, where ýffl of chofe placCsý for ivory grows daily
the.exc ' effive heat of the fun produc= great fcarcer in Soulb Guisea.

Pienty of gýU The finalleft of i4 calld Thé :'clephants tecth are moit OÉ them
gold-kU, is carry'd down by the floods picled up in the woods and forefts, where:tt:b.

into the- Ifiger, and them takek out of- the thofe crcatures ufually keep ; but many of
charinc]. among the land. chem - arc alfo kill'd :by the Moors and

A -Portugwfe, who had been a Ilave Blacks, for the fake of cheir recth. H*w-
éet= yF='amgng the Maori inhabiting ever, the clephants either caft their tecth,

a country n . car that river, bas aiTurd me, as ftags do.(their hornsi'or elfe they arc

ta' is fo common therc, as to bc put found after Îhey arc dead,'and their. bodies
thgco'meancit uïes,- and not fo niuch va- confumed.
lued, as îron, weight for. weight. This makes I have met with a perfon of Icarzng,
good what, Sir Tboxas Mort fays in Iàs whô chinlu W, a vulgar error to call îhem
Utapia,-, that iron is preferable to gold, as recth ; fince itý is beyond difputc, that they
mort, proper for lall ufýs, ur fine qMo, non grow out from the ficull of the beait, and' «
wag,s quant fine igue,, alque apa, vivere mor- not from the jawsý and chat oaly the
tales queant. males have ihem, which d'a not ferve ta

Ga About two hundred years ago, the fa- cat wich ; and cherefore he thinks ic would
mous . place - for « the gold trade. was cape bc proper to, call them elcphants hon11%

Ferde, and the,, adjacent parts 1 ir being or wcapons.
brought down thither by the Mon from

C H A P. XII.

The rej? a.f the coa?, as far as Siem Uona ; Rio chs Fèdrat and otbers, ZU

igmk ckx 1d01o9ý, - &C.

Of it ; b6ng fit*wea by norie but the
pmln«efe of Cacbea, -and other adjacent

cologim of thar nation in NrgHiia, driving.
a coafting trade thÎther in OOOPS and biTki;-

comnuscing ai, Oinalys, fouth of Kio Grande.
. Bb Thence

C#4 y Left the déféription of the CS* of ï-
fr q rd grifia. at Rio Grande, and Biguba. The

P: 5 tra& of land between " river and dm
of Sîerra Levýa, in' arx:it ge - -raphy the
Sopbucad Eibiope, afforà littk to -bc ffl

VOL. V.
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BAlLiBoT. Thence they rokeed, to -Corvà de Gqffiar

%eV'e-0 Lvýez -. Rio Ntnýo 7riflao ; lérra de
Benar, hich is a lar

î W ý ge bay ;. Cabo Fna,
Os Ires Morros, Rio Jàs Pedras, Rio de Car-
pole, at the entrance in'to which two.-rivers,
chem'are forne ifiands, and tbé twô rivers
meet at Ica, beiZ before fe]Mrated only

by a cape, Rio Cadacbe, Pojvgama', and
Rio Calitma. Thefe three lift lofe thcm-
felves in a large bay', WS-W. from which
off at Ica, lie the fouriflands called MoJos,
Ponta de Coaco, Mâta de Tazac, Arafail.
Rio Primeiro ; thefé four alfo falling into
one bay, and fi:rving for. a aood'lind-mark,
corning from the N W. a led11ýnarrow

ifland, lying with the coait, froý Mata de
Tazzao, to the north point of this bay of
Barra de Bacre. Next follows Barra de
Coin, opporte. « to which alfô is a long nàr-rowiflandoffa féa; 'es,t -Rio dé Cajês, or Cajý'

wi.th another river to the fouth-caff, with-
out a name, both of them running out
into -a deep bay ; on the fouth point of

which, lies the illand dos Papagayos, or of
parrots ; and farther again to the fôuth-
ward, cape Pauloui which is the northern
head of thé bay of Sierra I-eûna, W the
fartheft extent fouthward of the coaft of

YFhei e1ýi-coàft from cape Fna, by the an-
cientscalledCatbaromPromnt"mtoSierra

Leona, lies SE by E. fomewhat inclining
to the caft, as fàr as cape Tagrin, - vWch

is in eight degmes, thirty'.rx' minutes of
north. latitude, cut by leveral. rivers which
fall into the ocean ; the bani,-s whereof are
very agi bly lhaded with' orange and

lernon-trees, befides being befet with vil-
lages and harnletsý all which renders the

profpeâ very delichtful. Moft of the ri-
vers are alfo deep and navigable, but théir

ftýeams very rapid. The inland country
is very mouritainous.

Rio das Rio das Pedras' to the fouthward ofcape
Pedru. )7er-&, glides down from a great y . the

country, divided into féverai branches, orm-
ing divm ifiands, in this land, which the na-

tives call Kagakaïs. where the Pýrtuguefe have
a colèny, lpecured by' a little fort, called
st. Pbilip.

Rio das Cafas or Cafpar, and Rio Tomba-
fine, chis the Icaft 'of the two, flow frorn the
mountains of Macbamala, which may bc
caMy feen in clea:r wcatheri at -fome. icagues

diffance from the éoaft, * in failing by, ftand-
ing to thé fouchward from, cape Ledo or Ta-
grin,

it is reported, that on or. about thefe
mouritains, fiands a high rock of fine cryftal

Of a pyr:ýmidal forin, but con-fiffing à of fC..ý
veral pyramids one above. another, noine

of thern touching the ground ; -which if
lishtly touched, do give a mighty found.

Thisis ý forne notion of thofe ignorant* cre,
dulouspcople, icarceworth mentioýïn-gany
otherwiféi than it lhém whit forne mcn
will, bdieve.

Thé four iflands, bý -the Portugkefe > cal-
led libas dos Molos, that is, of idol-i from fdolos.
the. rnany they found on them, , by' the
natives Péàv àvf vitay, and by others Ta-
mara, . are at a imall diftance from the
continent, near cape Camnekon, or Sagris.
Thcý am icarce to bc difcern'd frôm the

op fite continent at NE by E; but at
N eE.ý they féem to bc at a good diftance,
and all over wooded. They afford plenry
of féveral forts of provifions, and - very. ggoci

tobacco, which the Portuguefe fetch -in ex-
change for brandy and"falt , both which

commodities Ire highly valu'd by the
illanders, who furniffi for thèm, befides * pro-
vilions, large elephants tceth, and'gold-
duit. The natives -are -crafty d=ifful
dealers, and will not fu&r ;iriy* Dulcb to
land on their ifland!4 mr fince that nation
formerly kidnapp'd, ý or (tole a w-ay fýmc of
their people.

The lareft'of- thefe iùànds lies ekaffly
in nine degrecs fi minutes. of nbrth-
latitude, and i; lhoirg7lrr than any o*fthe

ochers i *e fadd.by them- at about five' Eq-
fijh miles diftancee , for ëa Zaen, 1 found-
ing ail the way, and ftýu.zfý. tee... fifteen,
and twenty fachom, uneven gcpùnd- and
ouzy, mixd wich fmall lheils. -:,

From the ifiands dos Idolos, to the afdre-
faid cape Tagrin, the courfe is moftly fouth,
a imall màtrà inclinihg to caft ý .

Themîs a *tradition, that thistraEt 'of
land, &om cape ;Ierga, to the north-'fide of
Sierra Leona river.. whkh is the Utmoff ex-
cent. of Niiritia to thè fouthward, was. for-
merly fubjeâ to a king called Fatima, te-
-Ading up the inlarid". and'ruling over fé-

veral petty kings 'his vaffais and 'tribu-
taries; âmong whom Werc Temfila, Týem-
ferta and one Don Migue4. converted to
chriftianity, and baptized by a Porwguefe
jefuit millioner, called Barreira.- about the
ycar 1607.

The cide at ica, from cape Ferýr, to
that of Tagrin, alongche coaft of Yigri-

tial, lets N W. and S IL as in clic Briiijb
chazinci.

What 1 am to fpeak of, in the next place,
relatcs to the kingdom ýf Sierra Lebna,
where Guinea, properly fo 'called, com-',
rncnces. jàme leigues to the northward of
that river ; and the name of the occan is
c 'd. from that of Adantick into.that ýf
Etbiqkk, about cape Talrin, according to

thc ex.,,o-'kft modern geographers , which.
laft naîne iÈ retam*ý as à &

dq;&r= of . târ as cape in
.fixc= fouth latitude.

What
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Sorth-Gw*nea,
of Nigritia, ýyin9 betwixt cape Pega and the BApao-r.'
jriver mitmb"$, or of Skrra Lmga, which V%^4
fhan. conclode , this book >c« the coab of

IZ
What I M fay- 6f the produêt of the -

land, manners of the* natives and rd4ma
pwfcfsld in the countryof Skrrr-Zongr.,-

ibay '. bc appl W in ýa 11 thb le. Pa to
the emicories and inhabitan'à of thok- part'

-2Ze- EMÔ of the F iRST&BOOK.

of Nigritia3 or
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Col,,,-ne'ncïng at Sierra Léona river, and ending.
-at Rio de Fernan Vaz> to the fouthward. of

cape Lope Gonzaieze*.

-With- an account of thc .fcvcral iflands in tile gulph of Guinea,
by the gnglilb commonly called the Bight..

B 0-- 0 K'. IL

C M A.P. IL

Defcriptio& of Sierra Leona the féverd kmgdoms. mitomiza river European
factories. 'pe natives-, produ&, beals, birds, jf> &C.

cannot fafély pretend. toi airiom the limits of.
this country. of Sierra Leona, as being altý-<

et'eÏ nknown to any Europeans. It will
bc fu cient to, obferve, that fome modern

ge . ographers extend it to cape Ferga before
mentioned, northward, making it to bor-

der on the. kingdorn of Melli that. way,
and to, depend on it ; eaitward to that of
Bitoun, which joins on the N F_ with'that
of Mandinga ; fouthward to. that of the
9zu Carradobou, Dogo, and.Conde ; and

wý= rd to the j*Untick and Eibýpick
ocean.

However it is as to, the limits, thatzàd;ý
country is inhabited by two diffinetnations,

caUed the-Old-Capez and the Cumbas-Manez :the firft of thern reckoned the beft, and
moft polite.people of all XigHlia ; the -lat-

ter dari -91, refflefs, rude, and unpolifhed,
being man caters, as the word Manez, de-

nom, in thek language. The Portaguefe

SIERRA LEONA.

BArZBOT. H E kingdorn of Sierra Leona,
'whether it bc taken for the whole

fi, country in general, or only for the
fouch part of the bay or river of Mlomba,
had this nanie given it -by týC PorIvre,ýîe
and Spaniards, frora the roanng noile of
waves beating in ftormy weather upon the
flony lhores and rocks, running all - the

lefigth of it, which at a diftance is not
unli-e. the roaring of lions ; or elte from

'the vaft numbers of thofe fierce creatures
living on the high mountains of Bourre and

Tîmna, on the fouth-fide of the river;
Sierra in Spanilh fignifying a mountain, and
Leona a lionefs ; whence forne call them'the

mountains of the lions.
Ili ext . .t. Nothing being more uncertain than the

extent and dimenfions of wild favage coun-
tri ' es, where the natives arc ftupid, igno-
rin-, and utter ftrangers to geography i I

D E S C. RI -.P;,T" 1.0 N

Coafts 1 of sout
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Souffi-Guinea. 97
fe and made war wich ont B,&ltno-r:

an her 7obn Thoinas, a Black of %eYd
about lèventy years of age, of whorn I fhall
bave occalion to fp-ak hercafier, at the time
of my coming, thirber, was the youngeft i
and bad for his pirrimony the vill3ge Tom-
by, Iying four Icagues up the bay, by the
Freircb caIPd Baye de France, and about. a
league above thevillage Bagos, near which
there arc lèverai, la!-e tall trecs. The Epig-

fijh, for the moft,'part, anchor before TOM-
byl, which ' is on the fotith-fide of the river,
and neareft to cheir ferdemtnt.

There arc other geographers, who will nvioivi
have the country and kingdom of SierraPin" 18-
Leona to commence at cape Perga aforefaid,
and to extend no fàrther fouthward than cape siam

ýkon it as part of the kingdom Lco=
oe àrdj ers again confine it betw n
the river Mlomba, on the north, and that
of Serbera on Élie fouth, placing a town thry

call Concbo abourthe center of the inland
country; but thefe controverfies arc not very
material.

The north parts-of thîs river MtombaBoulm
frorn the point of the bay or mouth*i»9ýàI*-
weftward, and up the batik,. am fubjeâ
to twO, petty kings, to him of Bourreon
the fouthl and to him, of BwIm to, the

north; this laft in my time -was call'd An-
tonio Boinbo. The former commonly re-
lides at the village Bourre, which confiffi
of, about threc hundred huts or cabbins,
and five hundred inhabîtants, belides wornen
and children. The Portugare miffionaries
formerly made forne converts at Boulm, a-
mong whorn wu the king , and they ftill

continue to fend mifflonaries thithèr, from
time to rime. The word Boulm, in the ]an-
guage of the country, , fignifies -low-land ;
and others pronounce it Bo4m and Bouloun*.
The coaft, on the fide of Boulm, is low and

flat, in comparifon of the oppofite fhore of
Bourre or 9-mna ; nw which, arc thofe
famous mountains of Sterra Leona, being a
Jonc., ridge, and reckond the higheft'of either
Nortb or S'autb- Guinea, except thofe of Ambo-
fies,> in the gulph or bight. There are fo nanyG,,.t
caves and dens about chefe mountaînsý that ed».
when a fingle gun is firéd aboard a Ihip in
the bay, the echo is fo often and fo diftin£t-

ly repeated, as makes ir fbund, to perfons ait'
a diftance, like the report of leveral guns,
ee clap being - fo loud and Imart, ' which
was often pleafant ro me to hear ; whereas,
on the contrary, it was dreadful -in thun-

dering weather, the echo repeating each.
clap of thunder with as much force as the
rýaj; Mfomuch, that.tül ufed to ir, not
only 1, but afl the company aboard, did
quake at the horrid rattling noife breaking

forth from fo many parts, rhuader being
C c here

a 0 and ngla e to bc of
t t Co"' r cýýi th reckon thefhe fanie a e barbarous Yagoi and
Galas, inhabiting the country E N L frotn
Congo, who have long been the terror
of many negro-nations in Aftira, having
cotnniitted moft unheard-of inhuma nities

from thi beginning of the laft century to
this time ; and all of them genýraJly fup-

poied to proceed from the nation of the
Galas Mmu, living far up the inland of the
river SejIro.

Thefé two nations above mentioned, have
Cuznbà.% been continually at w > ar, " like Implacable

àmi tivi- enemies, fince'firft the Cambas Manez came
1'zed ca- down, about the year of our redemption

r5og, from a diftant country up the
]and, and aiautVU the Capez, then the na-
tural anciént inhabitants, defigning toplun-
der and deftroy the country, and earry off
the nativesý to fell thern to, the Portuguefe,

then newly fettled in thofe parts of Africa;
and they aâually did feize and fell grear

numbéis of thofe poor people. Then ob-
ferving the goocInefs and fertüity of. the

country, they refolv'd to'IýttIc there; and
the ber " er to fucceed in thèir defign, conti-
nud- -to carry on a cruel and bloody war
with the civilized.Capez, every where per-

fecuting and devouring many of thofe. they
took piïfoners. - The Capez feeing them-

felves reduced to fuch diftrefs, took. heart,
and made fùch vigorous oppolition, that
their barbarous enernies have not yet been
able to bring about their wicked défigns.

Thus both nations- ftill kiý4 footing in the
country, and the war continues to this day,
with the deftruâion of great numbers on

both fides ; elpecially of the Capez, many of
whom, tired out with fo many hardlhîps and
fufferings, chofe rathervoluntarily to*fcll

themfelves Sor flaves to the Portaguele,
than to hazard fà1ling fooner or làter into
the hands of thofe man-eaters This enmity
continuld hot among them in the year 167 8,
when firft 1 went into that river, and faw
the preparations made by the Cumbas MW.
rez to give their ene'ies a warm reception,'
is 1 fhall obferve hercafrer ; the 1 was in-
forrn'd the war was not carry'd on with luch
inhurnanity as formerly, the Cumbas bc-gin-

ning to grow fomewhat more civilized'and
peaceable than their forefathers, by trading
'With the Europeans, but ftill wild and bru-
tifh enough.

te fort of fubjeàiôn to the kingbf 2y,ýa, who,
g.-nerally -refides near cape Monte, 'havinÈ
bee.n formerly fubdued -by a king of that4jýi_ Both thofe nations are laid to own fomenation, calidRanfire, whofe fucceffors MI

appointavicero overthem, bythenameof
Dondagb, whofe brothers.once refided at

till falling at variance amoni; thcm-
ýrQ L. V. 0

Of tb' Coafls ojCIIAPO 1.
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BàiuoT. here very fitquent, and extraordinary fiýrcc.

%wN%# Hence týc Portuguefe call thern Montes Cla-
ros, chat is, mountains chat have a clear
found or echo.

Not farfrom thefe mountains, there runs
out into the fea 'wcilwardl, a hilly joint,

much lower chan thofe hills,- forming almoft
a peninfula, over which the Blacks carry.their
canocs on their loulders, when chey defign
to launch out to fea, becaufé it faves much
trouble of rowing round from the bay chi -

cap# Ldo cher. -This point is call'd Cabo Ledo or Ta-
or Tagrin.&rin, and by othérs Tagaraim, lying exaétly

ï.n« 8 deg. 3o min. of north latitude, 'accord-
mg to, our exaét obfervation ; contrary to all
the Duicb maps, which arc faulty in this pir-
ticular of latitudes all along the coaft of this
part of Guinea, laying down all the coaffi
thirty degrecs more northerly than they

Dutch really arc.. Thefe miLlakes, ought to, bc carc-
miflake,'. fully obferv'd by Europeans trading aloni

the coaft of Ygritia, and p art of thofe of
Guinea properly fo call'd, accounting every
port, cape, and river, half a degrec nearer

to* the north than the Du'teb maps reprefent
ir: for the over-fhobting. of any port or
place chere, is of great conféquence, it bc-
ing no cafy matter to recover the fâme by

plying to, the windward. .
1 1 believe it will bc acceptable to infert
the- following obfervations, which will bc
of ' ufý ' in navigation to ' thofe who go up
the *vcrofSierra Leona. Thefloodfetsin
N E by E. and' E N E. and the ebb runs
out SW by W. and W S W. z. At full
moon, cipecially froin September to Yanua-
ry, the wcather is very calm all the night,
and till about noon, when a freffi gale
cornes up at S W. SS W. and WSW. which

holds iill about ten at night, and zhen the
calm fucceeds again, 3 - Shipe may anchor

every wherc, both witl-àn and without the
bay, in feven or eight fathom watérý red

fandy ground. 4. Ships.£ailing from the
iil.inii-q'dos Idolos arc to ileri SE by S. and

S S E. to, avoid the banks on the north-fide
of Sierra Leona, and then fhape their courfý
due fouth, when thcy defign for the baylp
till they come to range wich the breaking

.-of the féa, which ar all times. appears to,
bie 'weftward of the bay. - Aý the âme of

fiood, any fhîps may. run along the break-

,pg, ftecring EN and continually found-
Ing ftom fix 'to, fourtren fàthom, muddy

ground, -which is the crue c a el. The
nearer you corne to, the coaft or fide of
Bourre, the deeper the water, is ; for the
higher the land, the deeper the fea near it in
all places. 5. If you-muft of neceffity -an«chor
without the bay, the fafeft, and moft proper

place is about threc quartiers of a Icague
off, cape Tein, to bc clear of the violent

ion .0f
ftream running ont of the river and bay, to

the N E. upon the breaking of the cape of
Boulm, the -rapidity whereof is véry great,

and no leb difcernible at low water. 6. This
method «obCeWd in ftecring, will carry a

Ihip fafe up, the river, to anchor before chat
th call the bay of France, in fLxteen or

ciztéen fathom water, clayilh -round ;
mooring as clofe to the fhore as can bc with

convenience, to, fave the crew the trouble of
going too far to fetch water and"provifions.
7. The flood in the bay is of féven hours,
and the ebb of five.

irbe riVer of SIRRRA LEONA

U N S down from a gicat way , up the iti courle
'& inland. A certain Black would needs OP tAle

perfuade me, chat the fource of it is in Bar- 'tri.
bary ; urging, chat he had traded much chat
way along the river, the commodities being

a fort of fruit call'd Cola, and flaves, which
the Barbariam buy. of the Býocks of Sierra

Leona, It is to, bc fuppofed, chat by the, Bar-
barians, this. man meant the Mors and A-

rabs, who trade into the k',inidom of Tom-
but, which has commerce with Morocco,
which kingdom has ics gold from thence ;
the merchants géing to, ànd from, between

thofe two nations or kingdoms, . with the
gold of Gago and Mandin&a, where there arc
gold-mines. Befides, it is'rcafonable to fup-
pofe, chat the river of Sierra Leona has a
communication up the -country with other
Tivers, or with forne branches of the ýYxger,

which paffes by Tmbut, and is there call"d
Ica by the natives. AR this is not impro-
bable, -the difiance between thofe places hoc:

being very confiderable, and there being;
a congant-commerce at Tonabut, betwixt the
natives and the people of Moroccol* Fez, and
Barbary, reforting.thither in caravans, thrd
the defarts of Zabaral) as I fliall further Ob-
ferve in the fupplement.

This river bearsthe name of AMomba or Hm for
Bitomba archer thanabout twenty-fivemud"ý'

or thirty leagues from the mouth.up the tomba.

country; and, the reportedtorunveryfàr
down the inland, 'yet is no farther known to,
Europeans, and the natives can give no

good account of irs fource.
On the fouth-fide of it fiands a iown, As mq,);

called As Magoas; where nonc but the. Por- as $an.
tuguefe are allowed.to refide for trade ; the

nativm coming down the river to barter
with the Frencb and Englih, when therc arc

any Ihips of theirs in the bay.
.. The ancients call this river Yza; cape,,,ù.
Ledo, or HefPeri Cor= and tbeuw,.
people inhabiting the countries about ir,
Leuc.ý£jhiopes, as alfo the mountain up thc

country Rýyfadiàs Mm.

This
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En ilh . This river has leverai rinall illands androcks at the entranS into the bay, which

look like hay-recks. The chief of chem.
arc the iflands Cogu, Taffo and Bences ;- on
the laft_*hcrcýf the EngliA have creâed a
frnall fort, which has nothing confiderable
but the advantage of the fituation, on a
fteep rock, of.diffitult acéefss which. is*
only'up a fort of ftairs cut in the' rock,and is a ftore-houfe -for the royal Iftican

company. The fort is of lime and ftone,
the walls low, has a round fianker with'
five guns, a curtin with embrazures - for
four large guns, and a platform juft before
it with rix guns, all of thern well mounted.
But ther'e arc no confiderable buildings in
it, the flave-booth being the beff. The

garrifon gencrally confifts of twenty white
men, and thirty Grometios, who are free
Blacks, and have a frnall village under the.

lhelter of the fort. The ifland is of little
compafs, and the foil barren.
About four Icagues from the waterinL-

place ftands the village Bagos, clôfe CO à
little wood ; and to the caftward of it, is

Tomby, where is a curious pro 1 fpcâ, and
before it the Engliiffi Ihips ufually ride; the
ifland 7aa appearing- from thence at a
great diftance, and looking like firrn land.

De Ru The Englijh ýAfrican company had. its
t' fa6tory formerly on the ifland ýraffo ; but

the Dutcb adm iral dý Rgytef-, at his retuýn
from the expedition to the gold-coaft, where
fie reftord to the Duich »e?-India com-'.
pany moft of the fettlemcnts, the Engijkiunder admira] Holmes, had taken from therri
the year before, in the narne of the duke
of York, and the royal African company of i

put intc; this riverof Sierra Leona,deftroy'd the faid company's for4 and Cookaway all the goods -they had in ît, amount-ing to a confiderable value. The Engliffi
company, aftet this expedition of de Ru
caufed another fort to be creâed, or the 1fecurity of its trade, on the..iiland Cogu.;
but the natives not -approving' of it, or
being otherwife diffàtisfy'd with the Eng- aIiA, rofe up in arms agailiff them, and de-. -tftroy'd ir, -obliging thern to rétire to an- 

tocher place. 
. iPStu- The Portuguefe have feveral fmall fettle-

gueféfiac- ments in this country, par:ticularly one near e
Dondermucb, or Domdomucb ; butvery littie ti
correfýondence with the Englih of Bence n
Jflind, béing icalous of them in point of
trade. 

b
The river Mitomba in its*courfé thro' fe- fc

veral countries, re celves many finaller wa- t
ters, the ý chief whereof are Rio Caracme, sflowing nortfiward. The river Bûýda or CI
Zumbaj or S- Aý1gueI, running SE. naVýIga- gble for thips -of burden half way up its n

channel, and divicfing the Cap.z from the BARWIr.
Climbas. The country about it produces

Much fantalum - wood, or fanders, by the
natives called Banda, and chence the river

has its ' name. The third, which is anony-,mous*,, runs towards the Forna de S. xftna
along the fouth fhore, and lofes *-tfrlf i,

the bay, near the king of B=rres town.
Thi Portuguefe trade up thrfe two laft ri-

vers, in théir canocs and brigantines.
The countrý all along the fides of the;riuz,,

river Maomba," is well. peopied, and has-lmztt»
many hamlets and villages. On the north-fide of the bay, being the coait of Boulm

are thrcè villages ; which are Choie of Bin'
que,. rngvam, and of Toun, Captain Lew'
The foil is very fertile, and therefore the
Blacks have added to the name of Boulm,fignifyincy low-land, Chat o Berre, which
imports good.; and thus Êoulm Berre de-
notes good low-land.

The.. king of Boulm favours the Englth Feg,more Chan tither the Poriuguefe, Frencb, or vbem ire.
Duicb ; thou"h there are. many of the Érft vosed.
who live dilpeffed up and down his coun-try.

The Blacks or lîmna are much. in th e 2seFrencb intereft. * Some will -have it, that Fr=ch;
the village of Serborakato lies in the Imelvime.
Chat is berween cape T', - a fid the monn-
Cainý to the eaitward oricl, and that about

two leagues farther up the countrv is a
cruel and favage pebple« called SeYýaura,

-who, are always ar war with thofe of Ser-
borakata.

The villageof .7obn nomas, who
vernoùrý*of,- thaï: part of the country P,flands #f johnà the wood, E N L from the place by the Thocu&

Frencb called la Foniaine de la France, con-fifling bu ' t of a few hutts4 buiât round,much like Choie deféribed at Gamboa.
The bay 'of France, where this ftountain, Bq #f)r fpring of fréffi water ri-fes, is about fix F,.,.,,.cagues up the river, from cape Tagrin, andafily known by the finý bright colour of

Èe fandy fhore, looking at aediftance likelarge-fpread fail * of a Ihip. The ffrand
here is cléar from rocks, which rendershe accefs eafy for boat.s and flOOÉS to Caken frelh water. At a few paces from, theis Chat curious fountain 'the beft and

fieft tO come at of any in all GùÎnea
e fource' of ir is in -thd very midft of ïè,ountàins of qîmna, flI>ýctcfiincr out aboutfteen Icagues in a long ridg , and not tocorne at without great. danger, as wilr ' th' many tygers and lions living onlern, as for the CrOcodiles rcfortinér thither.
me PerrOns who would have maode a far-er diféovery of the country, could not.o above two Engliê miles, alongthe chan-

:"Of à c Of ù1c, fPrin, , not daring to
venture

CHAP. 1. Coajlr Of S 0
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B*BoT. venture any farther, by reafon of the dif-

mal and dreadful profýeâ.they faw beforr
them. Thé freffi waters fàll down 'from,
the hig-h hills, making leveral, calcades a.

corim mong the rocks, with a mighty noifé, found-
f«m-çý- ing the louder in Chat profound filence which

reigns in the foreft ;. then running intowa
fort of pond, overflow and 1préad. about
the fandy fliore, where they gather ag* ain
into a bafin, or cavity, at the foot of the
hills.; which not being able to contain týe
yaft.quantity of wacer continually flowing
in, it runs over upon the fands.again, and
thence at laft mixes with the féa-water.
This, in my opuuon, is onè of the moft

deletful places- in all -GaWa ; the bafin
which -reccives this delicate frelh, w*ater bc-

ing all encompafs'd with, tall ever-green
trees,,making a.delightffil ihade in the moft
excelÉve hrat'of the day ; and the very
rocks ftanding about i4 at a fàýaH diftance
fi-6m each other, do no lefs contribute to

beautify that piece of landikip, and add to
the pléafure of the placr- 1 uféd. whilft
there, to take the advantagr of having my

dinner and fupper carric4 thither fitquently.
Hem a large fhip's crew may e"afil -fill an

hundred cailks. of water in a &y.
As fweet and freffi as dm water is, it muft

be obierved, Ilat it bas- an ill efféà ùpon
the &Hors, if taken- in -the beginning of che
rainy fcafon ; but more e1pecially in April,
becaufe the violent heats of the fummer
baving corrupted, the carth, and kill'd a-
bundance of venomous crcaturesý the vio-
lent rains which enfue, occafion mighty

floods ; and thefe walh down ail Chat poifo-
nÔus matter into the 1prinp and channels of

this founitain, and confcquently-give a- ma-
lety to the water. This bas been expe-

rimentally , fo.und .by y to their coft
but it happens-only. in the wintçr, or rainy
fwOn. li is alfo requifite to br. 1paring in
àting of the fi-uit of this country, and to
ivoid drinking of the water to excefs; bc-
ýaufé it caules a fort of peflilential diftem-

perý which is almoit certain death, at leaft
very few eféape.

The duty for liberty of watering and.
q f»P 1wSling hem, is not abôvc- the value -of

four Fmb crowns, in féveral finall wares
and toys, paid.to captain _7obn Tbamai, . the

chief commander them
The wooding-pbLce is about an hundred

pacés NF. from the fouritain, -or elfe to the
éaftward, as thé black commander thinks'
fit. The fielling of wood here is very la-
borious, the ci being clofe together, and

linkd from top to, bottom with a fort of
by theFrencb called Lianeç ; other-

wooding would -bc caly, the car-
riage to the water-fide being lhort.

The Bl«ks of Skrra Levna *are - not ofigatin of
fo fine a Ihininà black as thofe of car- Sitrra

r-Aerde, nor have they fuch flat nofm They
aýdorn their ears with abundance of toysý

called there Mazubw,. and make. leveral,
fiball im=ffions on their faces,- cars, and

nofes, wil a red- hot kon, which they reck-on
very ornamental, wearing gold rings and
bracelets. Both fexes go ffark naked till
about iifteen years of age, when moft of
them cover their privities wa a clout, or
picS of the bark of a trec ; yet forne there
arc who do not care ý to, do » ir, tho grown
up men, having nothing but a narrow Ica-
Cher thong about theïr waift, to, ftick their

knife in.
The Backç of birth and quality, wear a Twr&d,»

fhort gown, or frock of ftriped callico, like tembe.
the Moors. They are generally malicious
and turbulent, which occafions. frequent

falfifig- out among thernfelves, and more
with the Eurapeans ; who cannot bc. better

reveng'd of them, than by burning !hcir
hutts, and deftroying their com and roots.

On the other hand, thefe Blacks are lober,
and drink little brandy, for féar of being
diféompofed, and -are, for the moft part,

more fenfible *and judiciods Chan thofe of
other parts of Gainea; particularly the Ca-
pez, who foon learn- any thing Chat is taught

them. They wýre forinerly- efféminate and
luxurious,. but are now becorne braver, by

reafon of.. the long w&s they have had with
the Cu M'bas.

Every town or villalje. bas one pu.blickzàex:iN
boule, Co which all marryd perfons fend
cheir daughters,. at a certain age, who are
there taught for a year Co iing, dance, and

_perform octier exercifes, by an old man of
.the prime family in the country; and- when
the y.car is expired,. he leads them to the'
market-place, where they fing, dance, and
fhow all they have* lehrnt at théir boarding-
fchool, in - the prefence of all the inhabi-
tants. If any of the young men, whý are
J>élators, are difpofed to marry, they make
choice -of thofe they like beft, without. re-

gard to fortune or birth. When the man
bas thus declard his - intention, they are-,.
look'd. upon as aâually married, provided
the bridegroorn'can make forne imall, Pre-

ýfénts to, the brides father and mother, and to
the old man, who was ber rutor, or mafter.

Thefe people make very curious mats à£us-'
of . rulhes, and other weeds, and dye tÉem
of feveial colours, which are much valu'd

by aropeans. On thefe mats the Blacks lie
at night. . It is queflioWdý whether ý the

Portuguefe ranght them, or they the.Por-
tuguele, to mZe thefe mats. !

. The country abounds in millet and rice, Die i.
which are the principal food of the nativcs.

The
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the woods; 1 there faw an ape bçiling iý aBAitfinr.
pot, wiçh which the faid captain 7obn Tko-

1 mas offéred to trcat, me at dinner : but 1
could not prevail *ith myfclf tà éàt of thàt

unufual food, *and yet févéral -Europeans
have told me it is good mcat, having ofrca
caten of it.

I have féen. ',oyfters here ro large, týat
one of them Iýýèuld give. a man a meal
but fo tough, that they arc fcarce ratablé,

uýlefs- fi.-ft well boild, and then fry'd in
pleces.

The Cola is a foî ruit fomewhat refem'- C.1.
bling a large cheftnut, as reprefented, in the 

.

figure, which i'of the natural bignefs. ThePLATRI.
trce is very tall and lare, on-which Ciis fruit

groyvs, in clufltrs-, ten or twelve of ihzm toýî,
gethtr; the oatfide of it red, with fome

mixture of blue ; and the infidt:, wh 1 cri cuti
violet-coloùr and brown. It cornes once a
year, is of a harth fharp tafte, but quenches
the thirft, and ý makes water relifh fo well,
t4at moft of the'Blacks carry it about them,
wherefoever thty go, fr(ýq,;tntly cliewing,

and forne éat it all -day, but forbcar at -
night, believing i% hinders their ile;:p«ing.
The whole country abounds in this Crlà,

which yields tlzý-. natives confiderable prcfir,
felling it to their neighbours up the inland ;
who, as fomt eaàs told me, fell it again

to a fort of white men, who repair to thun
at a certain time of the carl and take off

great quantitics of iL Wefc vý'-hite m'en are
rupposý'd to bc -of Morocco or. Barbary ; for

the Esgliê of Bence Mand affur'd me, there
was a great quancty carry'd yearly by land

to Tunis and Tripoh, in Barbary.
Thrwoods; harbour infinite numbers of»ddf,,,.

.Parrots, and ring-doves or quecfts, 'and
mariy other forts of birds; butthe thick-

nefs of the woods hinders the iport of fhoot-
ing.. The beft place, and of eafieft accefs

to ring-doves, is that where capta in -. 7obn
Tbomas refides". hehaving hew'd and grubb'd

it, for about 2000 paces f4uarc, to makc
arable ground, for his own ufe4 leaving

only fâme trees ftanding hcre and there, ac
a diftance from each other, wherc many
of thefe birds corne to perch.

The>fca and rivers; fumilh the.natives andryh
travellers ' withabundance.of filh, of all the
forts and fizes thàr- are founid at Goerte and
cape Verdi, belides ochers unknown to
Europeans, 4s repreiented here in the cut) PLA= 6.

having'beeiývery exaâ in the draught.
This plent of fo many forts of vay large

or Middling; U is of great bencfit to lài- voy zod
lor!4 *hile they ftay here to water and wood, ».

or, to drive their trýffick, if they bc provided
With proper nets, and lincs; forithe Negroes

are fé lazy, that they take no rrianner ofpains
to, weave nets to -catch filh ; and content
themfclvcs with rbe lefler trouble to fSk

Dd ý - amoe

Coafls of S o
The women pound the rice in hollow ftump!
of trecs, and then boil it into balls. Somt
of them walh cheir rice in féa-water, and
fo cat it.

proha. Herc are. alfo lemmons, fmall juicy
oranges, Mangioca.or Caffabi, andGuinea
pepper' but no Éreat quantities of any of
them. Tlieir. wild grapesare pretty goodý
and there are fonie Bananas, and threc forts

of-cardamom, or grains of paradifé. , But
farther up the river, near the ýEn

fettlement, is great plenty -of oranges,
lemmons,- bananas, Indian figs, ananas,

pompions, water-melons, ignames, potatos,
wild pears, *hite plumbs, feveral forts of

pulfé; and Cola, of which I lhall fpeak
hercafter. . AU thefe provifions they ufually
carry out in large canocs to the Ihips in
the road. Five or ýîx men' row ftanding,
and, ufe long paddles inftead of oars, like
the Macks of cape Lopez.

They have great ftore of cocks and liens,
wild goats, and fwine, al] Which coft but

little when bought for brandy or knives.- -
irdd The mountainous country fwa ims with

clephants, lions, týý&ërs, wild boars, fallow
and red deer, rocs, -apes of leveral forts,
and ferp=s: forne of thefe làtý, fo mon-
ftrous big, if we may credit the natives,

that they fkallow a man whole. Thry
have ort of plant which . never fails to
cure, the bite of ferpents, which 1 I*uppofe
to bc the fâme'lately found in the ifland of

Martinico ; the inhabitants whercof are fb
peffer'd with fha-es, that manyperith'd by
beinc, bit, till rome B.acks accidentally found
that plant. which L% now of greatule.

Ape4 monkey.s, and batx-)Ui% iur ro
numerous, that they over-run the country

in mighty flocks, deftro7ing, the plantations.
There are thrce forts o chern, one ' of them

called Barrys, of a monftrous Ûze ; which,
wheTi taken young, are taught to.walk up-
right, and, by degrecs, to pound Indian
wheat, to fetch water in calabaffics, or
gourds, from the river or fprings, on their
heads, and to turn the fpiL

Thefe creatures are fuch lovcrs of oyitersil
that at low water they 90 down to the ffiorcP-.

among the rocks, which breed very large
cyfters ; *and when the fhells open with the

molent heat of. -the fun, they clap a fmall
flone between them, and fo pull out the

oyfter: yet forrictimes . it happens, that the
flone flips aride, or is - too little, and then
the -1hells clofing, hold faft the monkeys ;
and thus they are taken, or UN by the
Blacks, who reckon their fielh delicious
food, as they do that of elephànts.

unkoys Being one day myfelf kept as an. hoflage
taen. for the EngliA faâ6r of Bence ifiand who

was aboard our fhip, 'at the hode -of cap-
tain 7obij gl»mas, about half a 'mile up in

Vo L. V.
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BAR the rocks for what fifhcs the cbb
%w- has therc léft dry ; 'which often is'fo-incon-

fiderable, it doth nothing near reward cheir
artendancé. 'I have feen fàme.of captain Tbo-

mai's flaves catching * upon chic- Îbrface of
che water arnongft the rocks, by means of

a - picce of a ragged cloth, an incredible
quancity- of new-ipawnd fiffici, the biqeft

not fo large as an ordinary goofe-quill
which bein- boilýd in a large -earthen pot

together, cho' very full* arc reduced to, a0 . ' d diflifiort of pap, and accounted a goo
aniong 'em..

The wàiole country is fb over-run with

loftîtrecs, thit it rnay bc call'd one con-
tih'ý"d large foreft, very thick and clofe
togýthcr , amongft which"arc abundance of

palà 1-trecs, and a fort oi laurels, on the
mountains. The féa-fho'rcý and rivers, arc

bordeed in many placeswith mangrove-trees.
The wood in general may bc proper for

building.any fort of veffel or Ihip.; but, it
is vm hcavy and 11uggilh. V1 To the weft, _7obn noinas, . the corn-,
maiider of the bay, has %nocher plantation
ofmaiz and mangioca,.of much gricater, ex-

cent chan his othcr, whercof 1 have takcn
notice alrcady.

î
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Commodities import
:Religion. Courfe to be jîeer' along

fanmlum-wood, a little gold, and much
bçcs-wax,. with forne pearL% cryftal, ava-

bergris' long-pepper, &c.
. The elephants teuh are efteemed the

beft of all Guinea, being vM white and
large. 1 have had forne weighing cighty

andahundred poundata very, modeft. rate;
eighty pound. of ivory for the value of five
livres Freneb moncy,. in coarfcjuiives and

fuch- lother toys . but the Portugwfe 1poil
thîs trade as much as they.éan, and do con-

Uemble. damagge col the EngliA comparqs
agents refiding hem ; *efpeciaU int
of flaves, which they arc now YfoirlIcg m
fetch a greac way up the country.. Tlàt > Ëp1d. purchaféd here,* is brought
from Mandinga and-other remote couritries,
towards the Néer ; or from Soulb-Guinea,
by the river MiloWba.. The goods carried thithèr by the Euro- c;«.ù C'v.
peans for tradel, arc, ryd thi.

Frencb brandy and rum.
Iron bars.White callicoes.
Sleyfiger linncn..
Brae kettles.
Earthen cans.
Ajl forts of glafs buttow.
.Brafs r î ings or bracelets.
Bugles and glafs--beads,'of fundry col-

Jours.
Brufs medals.
Ear-rings.

Duicb knives, (call'd Bofmans) firft and,
fécond fize.
Hedging-bâls and axm
,Coarfe lacm
Cryûal beads.
Painted callicoes (red) caWd clânm

Oil of olive.
S" auffeir.

Ordinary

Climate'of Sierra Leona 'Unwholéfame.
Govern.-nent. lnjÎalling of king-ç.

tize colajl, fands and jboals.

H Q' the air of Sier'a Lema is gT good
or bad, according toi the time and

calon of the year; the days of fummer',
bcing.cl;.:ar and bright in.the open Rat

country, tlio' very hot in the forenoonsý foý
the fouth-weft gales of the afternoon refteih
the air very much ; but in the high hilly
couritrice it's oý the conrrary veq bad, beý-
caufe of the woods and forefts : However,
it can -bc cruly faid in general to bc alto-ý

gether very unwholefome, for Europeans,
as many.En&liftmen .chat have dwelt in the
fort of the frnall Bence ifiand, during the:h h f triig cafonofthe.yearcoÙldwi efsit"tbq:
had no ' t died there. For during fix months

it rains, thunders, and is fo intolerably hot,
erpecLI.1y in.7une and.7ùýï, chat men muft
of neceffity keep clofe within their huts and
cabbinsi for a whole fortnight, to bc frec
from the malignity of the rain-water, which

falis in grcat abundànce at chat âme, and
breeds ma-aots in an inftant ; the air bc-

ins quite corrupted by the lightnînc, and
hérrid thunder, artended fornetimes with
dreadÈÛI cornados of=pcftuous whirlwinds;
chi: days> dark and glooilny, which alto-ge-
cher nearoy and alter the beft confLitution
in men and beafts, and the goodnefs of the

water and prgvifions: fb chat 'tis * eafy col
conceive what'-a fort of, melancholy and

miferable life oui Eurcpeans muft needs lead
in fuch a difinal climate. But what wili
n ot the Profpeâ of profit and gain pmvail

with mý:n ro, undertake!
C" At ' This river of Sierra Leona, has bcèn, long
sicrra frelquented. by all Europe.an nat;onsý but

mofe. by the Englijk and Frencb, than any
_qýher, cither for -rrade- or col cake in re-

frefhment in their way to the Gold-Coal or
»Vdab. . The goods.purchaféd' hem by
way of trade are, clephants teeth, flavcsý

A Defcriptioff of -tbe
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tance ; they. hold their court in a- Funkýj, or 0,%itnoT.
fort of a g.tlIM crraed round their dwtl- %e'i'44
ling-place ; which is nothing, but a heap'of
round cabbins, or hurs built cogethei. There
the king lits on a fort ot throne fornewhat'
raifed froni the grotind, coverd with very
fine mats, bis coùnfellors fircing about him
on a fort of long chairs ; thefe cotinfellors

being the ableit perlons of the tountry.,
whoni they call Solaielquis.. The contending parties arc call'd inwith
cheir counfel or advocates ; men who un-
derftand ' and Iludy the conftitutions-of the
counýry: and plead their caufé, cither civil
or criminal:-which being licard, the king
cakes the opinion of his Solaiefquis, and ac-
cordingly pronounces the fentcnce défini-
tivclv, which bc orders e to bc executed in
bis ýwn prefence.. In cafe of crimes,. the

ever 0 fmall, thé corwiéled criminal is
banifh'd the country.

One thing fmgular in thâ court,
isý chat - the ý or advocates, cannot
picad iny caufe before the- king, jithout

being malled, having fnappers . in their
hands, frnall brafs bells ac their Irgs, and-
a fort of frock on their bodies, adorned
'with variM of birds fcathcrsý whicb makes
dicm look more likc buffoons and merry
andreirs, chan men of law.

The cemmony of creatinc and inftafling
a Sdatefquis, is no lefs ridiculous chan the
former account givcn of the drefi of a îraen,
or advocate.

The king being fbred ia his Fmkoj, fends solàtcf_
for the, perfon dcli,-,n"d ; he ý is prdeed to quis, or,
rit In a wooden'chair, adorned after theiri"£*,-
manner. The king t-rikes ýhim fiývera] cimes

on the face. with the bloody pluck of a
goat, UN for chat ccmmon , and rubs

the facé A over with- nwI o7inZ cm ;
whîch donc, bc puts a red bat on his'head,

pronouncing the word Solatefquis. Afrer
which, bc is carry'd threc cimes about the

place of the cemmonyl in the chair; and
for thrce days tog ether this new counfellor
féaffi ail the people of the village. The.
entertai4ment confifts of cating, drinking,
dancing, fire-works and falv6s of faiz11 ar-
tillery which being over, a bullock is

kdl'd,ý and dividéd amongft A the gueffi.
The -royal dignity was bereditary beforé

the guejas fubdued this country. ý The
y0ungeft foi# of the deccafed king*, gente-

xally Ïaccecded ; and for want of fbnsý the
neareft relation was inftalid in the dignicy
after chis mariner.

AbundanS of people having repaired to E«j"_
hfs.hôufeý-tovifithima'sapr«rm-eFedoni,,,;Xze
bc was chSw brought -to the deceWd kîpeý. Aboiràigts.
boule, being tied- faff, every body fSffing,
at hirù by the way, and even beatîmg Id'm
,withrods. Btin&comr-miLbrkineshode,

Ordinary guns, niuskets, and fuzils.
-Gun-powder.
lýlufkct-balis and (hot.

Old fhects.
Papen
Red ca s.
Menp s 1 irm

All forts of counterfÀt pearl&
Red cotton.
Narrow bands of Éùk Ruffi, or worffed,

about half-yard broad, for women, ufed
about thrir waifts.
' Moft of the Blacks about the bay ff kak

cicher Pérluguefej or Làpa Franca, which
is a grcar convenience to the Eurspeans who
come hitlie*,, and fome alfo underffand a

littlu En,-Iijh or Dulcb. The common ]an-
guage of the country., is the dialeà of-Boxim,

a liar(l, unplcafing- tongue to, Itrangers,
vèry difficult to bc deféribed. 1 had, how-

.evcr, collcâed forne of the ordinary com-
mon words and phrafcsý but have fince
miflaid ic.
It is to be obferv'd, chat 1 do not exaékly

fol lov the order of delcription ; « 1 cake hem
and tlierc,-.ts it comýs to, mind, fuclk*mmrks
o r obfervations. of. thing:, as fé= to me
the moft- fingular and uléful, and which arc
not raken. notice, of in other places, ah-cady

d,ýfcribecL For the all the Blacks of IVi-
gr.t.a and. of Guinea may bc lookd upon as
one and the lame people, in gencral, and
have greataffinity and refemb-mce among

themfelves, as to their nmnnen and cuftoms
yer cach nation or people bas its. paracu-
lar way, in one thing or othcrý which 1
ftudy to relate, as it occur3 in thc dc-

Icription of cach rcfpcffive country one afL-r
the other ; -referring other. thm9s, 1 do -not
let down in ir, to what 1 have faid aIrcady
of thofe of Seneý,1a and Gambiai to avoid
difagrecable rcpctiricýý and fave the maders
and n'y fülf a trouble. ForýexampIc, 1
have faid nothing hem of the way of dref-

fin' clicir ýice and maiz, rckrripg it to what
1 have obfc:rvcd of the manner of doing this.
in other IVegro countrits a Iready defcribed,
or which'l fhall deféribe hereafter. And ac-

cording to this rule, 1 arn now to, relate
foi-ne fingular ways and cuitoms- in point oîf
governme*iit and rcli"ioi, which arc par-
ticular to the people of Sierra Lema,- and
not Wofmed by other Nerces elfewhm.

Aàii4- The CûPezz and- Crimbas, the two forts of
fwx:?ýca of people, as I làid before, who, poiefi or in-

Mý'«- habit ihe Illingdom of Sierra Làona, have
cach of thern a ptculiar king or commander
in chief, who adminifler juffice, according
to thrir maxiins and confficution, and judge
of afl controverfics and debates arifiýg bc-

tween privatr peribns : To this efféâ , and
upon occarion of caules, cither exmordi-
nary in nature, or officrwik of 'impor-

Coafls of S-OIUTII-Gu.iNFA.
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B,%P.]Bo-r.-he was clad in the kingly ornaments, and

«OwV"#J thus led to the Fankos, where the Solaiefquis
and prime men of the éountry were before,

C ting him: then the eldèft of the coun-
reirrs, made a fpeech to the people' there

prefent, of the nectiffi ty, of creating a king;
and theu procéeded to a kind of pam:gyrick
of the perfon to bc invefted with that dig-*
niry. This being over, he prefénred him
with an ax, putring it into his hand, to fig-

nify that a good king ought to, punifh male-
fàâors ; afrer which, the kine vvas proclaim'd

by the unanimous conférit. et all the affiftants,
and every one paid his homage to him ac-
cording to their cuftom.

The deceafed -kings are buried in the high-
ways leading to their villages ; alledging for

this cuftorn, that' ihofe who have been fo
much diftinguifh'd -above other perfons by
their rank and quality, arc. alfo to be fé-

parated from chem after their death.
The. ceremonial part in burying theirkings

is much the faine as has been already men-
tion'd in other countries before defénbed ;
putting into their grav;es ali their beft gooý%
creâing a roof over the fàmeý or covering

it with forne fbeet!4 or other cloth. This
cuftorn is likewife ukd at the burials of '_

vate précrfons ; the corps being alway's at-
ftom the moment ofthe pedon's

deccafé: whether king or fubje& but more
or lefs according to his quility,. by leveml
Mourners and weepers, paid fbr that pur-

pole, who. howl and cry more or lefs ac-
cording to the reward or filary they receive.

RELIGION.

T HE Périaguefe miffionaries about the
beginning of the laft Century had made

many converts .in this country, the 'people
following the example of tkir.kbg Fatimý
and of fome grandces of the land, whom the
jefuit Barreira baptized about the year
1607. But both the king and his followers

relapfed into their idolatry>- and grofs Pa-

The Ne 'here wear Grtrî, or 1ýe1ls.
and charms, gt theïr necks, arms and elbows,

breails and legs ; confiftirig, of toys, and for-
did things, . for which they fer, apart every

time they ea.t.or drink a finall portion, and
will never go to fea, or on rivers in their long

cannes, wichout. fuch ftore of this traffi. a-,
bout 'cm,, as they fancy will preferve them
from- all manner of actidents; being very
obfervafit in* praying to them, but efpecial-

1 to the i, or. charm,,,,which they
Zp;fe, L ýaparticular authority upon the
fea. Neither will- they omit to, mumble

rwer Com m v? r)rds when the voyagý is ended,
to, thank the Zn or the carc. it has bad

of 'em.
?"n 7. 1 have drawn in the cut hère =med the

2

figure of a Feticbe, Grigri, or idol, 1 once
faw in chat wood, as I was going froin t1ýe
fountain, to the village wk.wýrd of it ;

rcprefýnting, as weil as they arc able to,
make it with clay, a mans head fer upon

a pedeftal, of the fame clay, und'à a fmall
hut, to éover it from the weather. T h

have many of thefe idols, as 1 was tol
upon the roads about the countrie3 of Boulin
and 2-imna, and near their houles,. to pre-
Qrve and honour the memory of cheir de-

ceaied relations and . friends. 'I have been
alfo told here, thàt fornetimes the Negroes

mutter in their devotions to thefe idols, the
naines of Abraham, lfaac, and 7acob.

If there bc any Mabomeîa»ý,m this king-
dom, 'ris more than I ever heard of, and
they muft dwell far off, towards the Niger.
However, a late author affirms, that all
the people of. Boulm, Tîmna, Cilm, as well
as thofe of Hondo, 10-ucja, Flg.a, Gala,
and Momu, to the f6uchward, arc circum-
cifed after the Mabemeten manner ; that
th . own but one God, maker of hcaven
na7 earth, .and- of all things thercin con -

tain'd ; that they do not worlhip creatures,
not even thë fun or the moon. Thar they
never reprcient the deity, nor the fpirirs, by

corporeal figures of men or of beafts, calling
the fupreme god Cama, whom they look

upon as the revenger of crimes: taking
him for witnefs of the fincerity of cheir
words, being perfuaded he takes notiçe of
all things, and will judge all men; , hold-
ing this opinion, very firmI 1. that a time
will corne, when all w= men fliall - bc

pu&iA'd accordmg to the.ir work3. But
14ey bdieve that all deccafed perlons be-

come Pure ipirits, knowing all things, and
concerning thémfelves with all that pa'ffes
in their families: thence it is, they confult
them in aU theïr doubts, and invoke them

in their advàfities, fuppofing they.'wiU help
themîn a fpiritual Inanner ; and when they

arc going>to hunt-elephants, or boufflers, or
to any other perilloùs exercife, they offer
facrifice to the fouls of their kin .dred, and

1-la wine or rice on theïr graves, &c. But
Oït1j more hereafter.

The courie, to bring ihips out Of the
river, for the fouth, is t his. If 'ris a gale
from NE. or N. weigh anchor at-.'young

ebb, that you may go through ; if the
wind flackens, come to, anchor a

L 
tili

the ng= tide of ebb, which will theý
ilip athwart, the head at N. with the fore-

f.àil; for 'ris always a freffi gale in the af-
ternoonsý to carry the fhip thus a league
an hour, always founding. If forSd to caft
anchor, do it before the point,. about an
Eý%Uk mile from cape Leà or Tagris, in

fifteen fathom water. .When you weigh
mchor again, at proper time; keep to,

the.
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days dme, and another Digii7, mailer IBARnOT.

met afterwards at Rio Sejiro, told me, he
had 1ýent five weeks in.païffing over th cm.

Wherefdre 1 think -it 'not ver-y prudent to
caIrry a large Ihip over, nor tolfail it at
too great a dâtaxiS &om them ; whether
iou corne dircaly froin Europe, ýr only

from cape Ferïîé, or -from the river of
Siffrà Leona, but range the faid lhoals, as
near as you can guefs praâicable: forthd
it fhould happen you . were çarried on thern,
yqu might cafily get frorn thern> again witil
a little labour and lofs of time, cither by
anchoring on 'cm, when the wind fails, or

by towing the Ilip with the boats, if the
tide bc not tS ftýong; oblérying when

you -fail 'over, to have the pinnace row-
mg a-head of the Ihip,. and founding con.
tinually.

1 repeat it again, avoid fading coo, far
out at fea frôm the lhoals, for fcar- of
rendring the pae very long and. te-

dious;, it being*gcncraHy obferved, thaï
the calms arc much greater, anddead at
fea, than they are on or near them.

If coming from the norchward, and
bound co the fouthward, you put. in at

Sierra ' Leona in- the high fcarons twill bý
a very difficult talk to, pafs the Baixos de
St. A"a, and procced on youý -voyage .
beèaufé of ihe frequent heavy tomados fàm"
.S.. and S S W. and the high winds, whirà.

will cem'ly keep you back a Ion -
if not totally obftriià it ; forne havmg penç
threc or four months before, they could
weather the faid Bàixos, and Itis much

properer to Ùay at Sierra Lena duripg that
bad fwfon, in =pe6tation of the return of
good wcather. to'procSd then to the fou&-
ward with6ut danger or great' toils and fà-

tigues ; 1 or noz to, depart from £=pe col
the beginning of 000ker, Co eqý the whole

fummer feafon in Gainea, %vhich renders the
voyage Cafy and pl=£mt : for then a ihip

may anchor any - where without the jeaft
danger, all, along thle coait and prevSt
Ihipwreck, which has'buz the fire OFMMY
who happen"d to bc on the cSft in the
boifterous 1ýafon.>

Coafls of, S ou
the head at W. and W N W. as near
thé wind as poffible, following the chan-
ne] in ren, nine, 'and eight ý fathom water,
wichout fcaring the banks, or Baixos de

St. dgna,', to the - S W. of the capeý which
-are'earl ý known by the'breaking f -the

ka ; = thus infenfibly you'Il cornoc from
ren into fifteen fàthom muddy land, and

again into twelve, eleven, ten, or nine - fa-
thom, fame ground.. Next youU fteer
NW.and NNW.. in'nine, ten, clewn,,-

twelve and thirtheen fathom, coarfý ground;
chen tack. abou't, the head at S. and S S E

in thirteen, and fourttén'fàthom, till you
corne into- nine or ten ; here youU bc di-
rcâly on the Baixes de St. dnna ; 'therefore

tack again to N W., till you be in fourteen
or fifteen fàthom, muddy fand and yellow ;
a rid keep thus playing to and fro, making
a good watch, ro you'Il reach the weft of
the Baîxe, -or lhoals, and being corne into

thirty five and forty fàthom,' yelloiv muddy
ground; there order the courfe S F-.coaft
the laid Baixos, or, lhoals. At this rate, 2
ing bound to the fouthward, you'U get fight
cither of Sherîro illand, or of Rio das Ga-
finhas.

In my * U voyageý we got %ht of this
tiver, - by rSfon we had kept coo wide
froui the Baixoi, or £hoaIsý in c ing from. éaýe Merde the'tides of the B 's Ariv-from the DMfa,ýt, n tZe calm.
Itgwaus$ a very Sâous tirefome'naw*ption$
ýnd the heats fb excèffive, and intolerable,
chat. it craz'd the biain of forne of our
crew, and all in geneml had violent pains
in the head.

ýù= de Tàke heed not to, incwgle your felf a-
LAnaL mong the Baixas de St. Anna, for Éh arc

dangerouslhoàls, andyourna b rove
on the fmall ifimds by dead M : 1 which
are ftequent hem. Small fliipè, who coming
out from Sierra and bSnd to ee

fouth, earily pafs over the Baixes,'or lhoaL4,
whem there is generally five or fii fàthom
wýjter, and good anchoring every where.
At my laft trip, I fýoke with a mafter of
an Euglfii veffel, in fight of Rio das Galin-

has> who had paWd, over .the Baixas in ten'

C H A P. IIL

St. Anne's bay; rkvers Banque, GarnbSsý Cerbem das Galinhas, Sherbro, P1yý-
zoge, bWa, A guada, S. Paolo, Arvoredo, CSfo, &r. - TÀýgM li ad

fa&or 
W

ýY j induPriaus Blacks ; cape Mefurado - -pctit Dieppe. prudua Md
irrade, ftm cqe Tagridto Rio Sefto..

eest..r.lHE cSft &OM cape %ein to the
JL iiland$berbroorCerberaisencompaf-

fed by the Baixos de and runs S E bý
S. ffrming the Urgc bay or AnZra StAmià,

VOL. Ve'

which reaches almoft to Rio de Gambe" on
the north-;fide.of this. bay, are. the ifiands
Bravas or Bannanas, the' largeft of which is
alto, chc -bigheft, land, fàpplying the failors

Ec ý with
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with wood and excellent ftelh water, and

%O'V*'V.with all forts of plants and animais that arc
found in the oppoûte main land. .

The five iflands Sombreres arc on the fouth
of the Éme bay of Si. Anne, producing àý
bundance of oranges, lemons, palm-winc,
and fugir-canes growing wild, whîch is a de-
monftration that the foil is proper for fugar-
plantations; befides, that there'arc many.
broôks and iprings which would turn the

mills at a cheap rate: hem arc alfo banana7s,
great quarinties of bces-was, red wood call'd

Çam-umd, niuch better than Brazil, for
it will fme leven. times fucceflively, as 1
have been told in Europe. - .

séap. . The natives rnake.foap with palm-oil and
paltu-tree alhés, fo highly valu"d by the
Portuguefe refiding in thofe parts, that they

will not fuffer it to bc, exported to, any parts
of Portl( undo the Joap-left it fhould
boilers in that kingdom.

Here is aý fort of timber call'd dnÏelin,
very plenty; and proper to build Ihips..

Popper. The Pimwnio del Cola or de Rabo, is alfo

ve .plentý, long, and taily, and better va-
IZ. thin iright pepper of Borneo, and for

that reafori prohibited in Spain, left it fhould.
Ipoil the 4JI-lx4fià trade.

The PaýtuZuefe carry it to the Gold Coaj?,
where the' mix it with Guinea-pepp.er.

The il£nders make very good matches of
the bark,,ýf the Manigueile-tree. Theypre-
tend toilhave gold and iron mines in.their
little «lands, -and fay they were feparated.
from Xlie continent, as they now appear, by
an çirthquake.

The depth of water in the bay or An-
2rr*ý'de Si. Anra, is five, fix,ý, feven, cight
athoms;. mud. The Portuguefe word For-

no lignifies Gulpb.. Here are four rivers
running out into the fea, one of which,

i the Rio Banque, is navigable for large flips;
the three others are not rnuch frequented,
the.coanal about bring >a vait thick foreff,
which harbours abundance of elephants, buf-

falocs,, wild boars, foxes., cortoiles, and cro-
codiký near the' water-fide. The banks of
thefe £ivers are are* all hemmd in with man-
-rove"trCCsýý on which ftick abundance of'

oliers., ' There arcaWo forric lemons- in' the
woods.

Gýmb= The Rio Gamboas is two Icagues to the
river. fouthwàrd, of thefé Sombreres, having a bar

at the mouth or entranée. The.tow* n Concbo
is fiftecri lewgues further up the river, whofe
water is decp enough to càrry fmall craft
and floops fo high, for there is fome litde
traffick drovè.at this Concbo.*

From Rio de Gamboas to Rio Sberbro or
river. Cerbera, the coafts lies S L abd N W. lu-

the iflands Tota between- both rivers.
Vkýhefe'Mands lie N W. from, Sberbro, e

thrcè on a.., iine,,* low flýt land, with roéks
and fhoals on the N E. fide. They have

tion of the
much the Came plants and -produét as on

the continent ; but efpecially plantains, and
thence caIPd the Plantàin ýQndj by the

The tides of ola and of Sherbro point,
drive fornewhat to the fouth.

The illand Cerbera extends ENE and
W N ýV.' about ten leagucsý its north point
reaching.very near the Mes of Tota, and is

CYCry where - flat land, Iying over againft
Sberbrû river, that is Xo fay-J to the caft.
ward of it.

'The Engli)h cail it Sherbrb i the Duich, St.
Anna or Mafa-quoja the Portuguefe, Fa-

rulba* and Farelloens and the Frinch, Cer-
bera >

The Co try 2bourids in riS. maiz,
names, bMnas, potatocs, In&an-fiés, a-
nanas, citrons, oranges, pompions, water-
melons, and the fruit Cola, by'the En
calrd Col, poultry in plenty, and breèdeih
great numbers of elephants, who ofren re*
pair to the villageý.

The oifters here produceLýv;eq fine pearli
but it isvM dangerous taking of them, bc-
caufe of the infinite number of fharks Iviniz
about the iiland, amonaft the. lhoalý and
rocks.

The illanders are grofs pagans, faid. to
wodhip Deyhons more than âny other Biacks

in YtZritra, and y'et circumcifé thernfelves
the rdid not he-à of any Mabomemus à-
mohgft thern.

The royal Africem cunipany lias a frnal) Eco
fort, below the river, lately * built en th;.f«ý-
the illand York ; which iq clofé to Sberbeq

ifland, on the north-fide of the caft point of
it, and near to the king's villaee- . for the fé-,
cur « ty of the trade ià thofe parts. ' 'Tis built
fquare ; having threc round fiankers, and ' a
fquarc one, wit4 clevcn guns; and about
twenty paces from'the fort on the féa-beach,
two large round Rankers with five ýood g=
in cach, all built wîth ftone and ime, and
defended by about twenty-five white. men,
and between fifty and fixty Groweuoes, ait
in the company's pay.
There was. another lodge of the company,

on the main land, oppofite to, the caft point
of Cerbera illand, befo-re this .new fort was
built.

Rio Cypi3FP.,& or SEIFRBRO

S a large river coming from, yery far up the la
inland to the Ica; through thé country ofn&3IIý
Boulm-Moou, a land ffill of moraffes, and

Iwampy grounds, and lofeth itfelf-intheoccan
near Cerbera illand : forne call it Madre-Bm-

be;.others Riý Selbobe , ôthem, Rio das Pal-
mas, from the Portuguefe ; from *horn, per-
haps, may have týý derived the *other name
of Cerbera, giveni it by tome.

This river is very large, and na-rigable for
fWps of bùrdc* for twcnty Icagues up to thé

town

. -Bo, 6 K- ù1
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wine, honey, rice, é hickens, and fugar-éancs. 8,4pno-r-

The town à very large and - populoùs,ý but WN-14
the boules ver.y nacan and low, except a

greai one fiandwg in'che middlcof the town,
negrocs make chetr'af-

fe bliýidrir"ecc ftrangers.
. The inandations of thîs river, at the proý
per fcafons, contribute very much to ferti-
lize thefoil.
,The proper goods to purchafe the Cam-

wSd and'elephants tceth, in Sberbro river, arc
,chiefly thefe;

Brafs- bafons and kettles,
Pewter bafons.and tankardsw
Iron bars,
Bugles,
Painred callicoes,
-Gwinia ftuffkor cloths,
HoUand linnen or cloth,

Mufkets, powder, and ball.
A Ihip may in two months rime, out and

home, purchafé here fifty tun of Cam-Uvod,
and four tun of clephants teeth, or more.

The Cam-v»ûd is a much bercer fort oe-
red woodý for dyces ufe,'than the Brazd,
and accounted the beff in all Guinea. It will
krve leven times ovcrý and the la* timc is
ffill -effeftual.

Fr= the fouth point of Rio Cerberato
thar of Ga&nbas, the coaft ftretches E S F_

cleven 1eagucsý fiat, - low, fivampy, and
--marfhy land, ail over coverd with trecs,
and hihabitecL1 Rio de Galinbas, by the natives call'd Ma-

qudbary, has* its fource .ih îhe lands of Hon-
do, running through, the countries of BwIk-
Mo=, and 9uiUi-ga-Manm to' the fea: ic

receiv'd that name from che Portaguefe, for
the poultry thej found in the country, which

is hm very plentiful, as it is all along the
.Coaft to Rio Se.Pro,. and furthef to the E S E

and at 9,Vaqua coaff. This river, has two,
illiands in the môuth orent=ce of it.

The Europmns rmdc in ït, and çarry
th 1 ý - dry, hides and clephants teeth, which
arc brought. down the river- from Hondo and

,Kar"WMoti.' This lait country is a-
bout fbrty-five Icagues from the féacoaftý
a crafty - bold nation, perpetually at war
wit ' rheïr neighbours at the caft, the fion-

dos ; and both depend on the king of Zu,ýa,
who refides-at Cape Mnie.

.1 bave drawn the profpcâ of the en-, PLATE r.
tranSof Rio dm Galinbas veryexa&y. 1

The tide ruzz very fwift to N E along
this coaft, wherc it blows, for the moft
part, a very frelh gale from the S.W. but
much more at the âme of the high 1ýafoj-j ;

fié that it is very difficult to, ply - at wind.
ward, ý cfpeciaBy about cape Monte, becaufe

of the flwals, or bar, thar 11recches. chenée
out inco the - fea, which breaks. upon it ia
fuch manner, - that it is very, troublefonx
and hazardous for bçats ta land them- In

1 the

Cùàfixef
t,)wn of Baga, Wongi'ng to the prince of

Boulm 1 and for brigantines and iloops orle-
venty or . cýjhty tuns, dmwing but leven foot
and an hal lwater, to thirty miles abovc Ked-
banorIG-dham, whichis up the rivertwo hun-.
drîd and fifry EnSfik mile% tho' very difii-
cult -ro - fail up, for the * prodéjous thicknefs
of rufhes, with which the býuk arc coveed ;
being in fome places fô very narrow, that the
channel. is choakd up with them on either fide,
and muft of neceffity bc founded all al'ng

with poles; anct fLill grôws fhallower and
fhallower upwards, there being fcarce ceni ory p aces in pril

nine fbot water in man 1 . A and

jýfaY, îhe fitteft cime for the voyage up the
river to tràde for Cam-%mod, which is there
extraordinary plentifui and cheap. But
in Auguj? and SeptemW, after the raine are
fàllen, the banks àre.all ova-flowed;. and
in rhe channel of the river, there is fifteen or

fi=en foot water, where there was but nine
or tien before ; fo that it is much eafier for

iloops to corne'down, and yet troubleforne
enouÉh, becaufeoftbe many hcavy tornadocs,a ' ded with horrid thunder at. this ritren time,

which.- when they aré féen-coraing, muft bc'
yielded to by cafting anchor, and mooring;

the veffel larboard and ftarboard, or making
it fait, with cables, to forne large trees near
thé river-fide, where chere arc ma y.

Ir is weil intubited all along the banks,
and.the natives arc very.ciVý people-

This river 'recciveth into it, near the fea,
two other larger oncsý viz Rio - Torýa ac
N W. and Rio de StAnna ar S E T«ro o-
,ýerflows the country twice . a ye .r, beùi ýg

_11allow, and choaWd with finall illands anà
fhoals,* fo that the tide cannot go very high

is navisable for Imall barks aml

Rio Sherbro breeds abundanS of croco-
Oiles, and water-elephantsý a wild dangerous
fôrt of animal.

Englilh The ErgliA have a fàâory at Bagos or
-fàaý"Y- Baga, . about twenty Icagues up the river on

the north fidlé of it.
The lands of Cilm-Monou are fiftten or

furteen Icapes furcher up again; and the
town of 2yuna-Mora, thirty oý.thirty-two
leagues above Cilm-Mowa, a-,ý" populous
town, but the inhabitants not fo kind or

éood-natured, and very difficult to bc treated
with.

The country is very'fértile in rice, and a-
bounds in all 'the fame kinds of plants and
animals 1 mention'd to bc in the ifiand Cer-
berà and ad.. jacent places, and ii 'alfa very

populous. The Blacks commonly wear a
frock of fhiped caRico, as do. alfo thofe in
CérWa ifland, havingall thefamccuffo ' msand
manners. The towh is bchind a large wood,
and cannot bc feen from the road; but the
inhabitants come. out in canocs aboard thips

riding d=cý and bring plantain;% palm-
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oà%itiBô,r.the fùnlmer-Won, it is not fo bad, nor

%à>VOdifficult, -for chen there am two forts of
winds, one of the land. from midn'ight,

till about ten in the morning ; the other of
thefea, from ten in the morning,"to Mid-

night.
The winter-lafon at this cSft, from

Sierra Leona to cape das. Painta4 begins
in May, and ends in Oélober ; during which
cime, chere arc frequent heavy comados
from the N W. with perpctml terrible thun-
der, and high winds, efpecially in.7àne and

when the fun is in the Zentib, with
dar gloonly days, inipiring horrour and

dread.
Rio Maguiba, next to Rio das Galiàas,

has a bar. athwart the thouth, which makes
it irripmélicable for large Ihio. 1 ThcPor-

suguee call it Rio Nankei, or. Rio Nova, and
traded in it firmerly with brigantines, as

-did the Frencb ; but now the Engli,£ ha.ve
the moft trade there, in ele teeth,
fafliniz it up to the villase ie R*ouja,
wherý the river is very wide but fàrther

un 'tis choakd with rocks and falh - ' then
e;à to the a&

The coaft from Gafinbas cocape Monte
extends ES*L is fumilhd withfundry vil-

lages, and is low and fiat. The riva -Ma-

X . , or Malab, havin its fource in the
untains, about thirty es inland, near

of th people Galvy,' and run-
tle crt7zenuis, 1 a and deep chanr£l through

Damala country, about a league-on the
riorth.-fide of cape.Monte, -is fo choak'd

with finds, eaé it never cnters the fea a-
.. bove -once a year, at the timMe of its over-.

flowing, ty réa.fon 'of the great rains of the
high .fèafon, -near to .cape Monte, at W.

Before the conqueft of the Folgias, this
river w-as inhabited along the fides by the

Paymonou people, their king Fambairre
commooly refiding at the village-.7eg ;Vqa,

on the wéff-fide, and. about a Icague and
a half frorn the la, after he had quitted
the town of Tomwy, at Mink-i to, the

-9uojas: but at prerentýatris king. of the
Folgias lives -on the inland illand, in the
lake of Pb=y, the better to fécure . him-
felf from- the infalts of xhe Dogos, which
arc at var with him.

The town Fcbw is on the other fide the
river, oppoûte to yeg »onga, where Ram-
boum alfo livd for a time, when threamed

,gias. -. lapest6 bc-attacWd by thcýFcI ' Two
farther up, on.the fame-ûdc,;is the vil-

lage ýfîggia, fbraierly - the - refidence of one.
.. FigÉ, a brocher to Flamboume. Two lapes

above Flùia, on. the fouth-fide, .-is chat of
XamMagoýý and * thafof .7erb4aja ; an-
other league beyond this laft, the refukmS
of a notable man of the -Zuq;as, -who then
lorded the country -about, , befbre it was
fubjea to the Foigiai.

IC

Blad

PAà

KingFimbotwrehad-alfoanothervfllage
Over-againU thac of Yer&efaja. .From this
there is a road through the woods to .7era

Ballifa, at threc lapes diftance, towards
the. fea-fide, belongi- to' the eldcft of the,
kiilg,'s. fons.

The cSft between Rio Mavab, and Rio
Afqguiba, is befet with fundry villages, and

harnlets,ý where the Nigroes rýaki abun-
dance of ÇaIt, from la-irater.

CAP9 MONT.E,

As the ý draught lhews very exailly, is PýA-riL
a bead of many hâls, or gather Moun-

tains, fet one 9= the àcher, all cpveed
with treesý running out, to la, betw= the

river Mavab at wcQ, and Rio Plyzoge at
caft, uÛder leven degreesfix minutes. north

latitude. A very proper place for Phips..
chat corne from Éàý direétly, for Smab-
Guineaý to Make land, it being fo remark-

able, 'arid féen froin cighi or ten lapes at
féà. The narne of CaJe Monte was given
iby the fortagwye, from the* moumains it is
f6rmed of.- The Nqrves caltitWe Coq*.

It is fcen at leveral lapes diftancé from
la, fliewing itfelf like aq.'iM[and, - in the

'form of a -faddle ; the cSft at weft and
eaft éf it bcing very Eat and* low, in re-

r fi à èf chat of the cape. The beft-road
or large ihips is to the weft of the caM

in twelve fathom waterý làndy ground, and
-at.about two FnghA mâes fi-oïn the 110M

over-againft the thrce finall villages, at
forne diflmS Wand, each of about ceci

or twelve huttsý well peopied. The inha-
bitantsflock co the.flxwc as foonas they
bear of any ihmigers -landing, to make
them welcome, at.theirlmafcs or hutts, wich

palm-wine, and 9ther, things. The Nqrm
;here are very courteousý forne unduftarKhm
a little Portuguefe .; of which nation,. forne
trade there now and thèn foi depliants

tecth, -in the good kafon, thd thé H#Uand
and- Zeeland mterlopers have the greateft
fhare of it.

The accefs to the fb-ad hem is Pretty
eafy for pinnaces or canoes ;-and being come

alhore, you en ter upon a plain,. every
where befet with green bùflxs, the:leavu
of them refembling our bay-trec;.and with

forne palm-trecs féatteed , here and dxrr,
which looks very plcafant The profpé&

on the fouth is luniSd by the mouritainous
cape, and on. the. north, by a river, in >

whichl' is a well-ffiaded illand, and a Large
wood. On the caft youhave large xneadowsý

and pafture-gcourids,.as, far as can bc fem,

_. j.keep-tiadr bories,m which dit gwts, and
fficep ; bu > nave . ncv cows, nof. kine,, nor
hogs, norýmuchpoultry; and.whatifcw
chickens they ..have, arc .. vrry .good and

fwect, afthe not. much- bige.: than .ta=
pigeons. lem , -Thde low. Sc.owads a.re cut

throug4

'le . ý* BooK-11
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from Cabs Moite, about cight leagues ES E, RA g Po-r.
flow.ng fium. the ý land of Hondoi, its native- %ON"V
country, and winding downwards to the
féa, in a very fine channcl;, but fo full of

fahs, and lhoàs, and Co choak'd by the
bar at the mouth, that it's quite impraffi-
cable for the finalleft veffels.

It produces abondance of -cam-wood .alt
along the fides. On 1 a branch of this riva
are the two, 12RC Villages offlamy Hdma*aà
and Famy Le&' , 'two -kagues dâtant from
cach other ; Mc, witl. the ruins of forne

other villages, to.be feen in the coùntry.of
7omvy, and in that about cape Moitte, in-

duces me to, believe it was formerly very,
.well. inhabited, the country every wherc

brin- fo plcafant *and. fo very fertile.
The coaft from Cabo.Monte, to Ria -S. Rio de S.

Pasto, firetches S E by E. fiat, low, ýwd alIP"-
over woody. From Pié Paolo to cape'

Mefurada, it .bends In fuch a manner, char
frorn a certain diflance at fea, the cape
lhews like a high ý ifiand. in the occan.

Little Ihips anchoir lere. -at about half a
Icague from the fmallxiver Dura, in rxtem
fathom ; and tall ' Ihips at threc quarters of a
Icague out, fandy ground.

CaPc J!ýkfurada is 'about ten or: cleven cqe Nk-
Icagues diltmt from cape Monte, but noc.
fo very bigh land, UW Îes a lofty prornon-
tory, runnmg . much farther out ro, féa fouiii-
ward than Monte Ir bail chis name from
thePortapefe. and, as fme pretend, xm

occdm of a flýp of that nation.caff.away
near the hale river DW#,'which bas a ridge
of 112oals out at fea î :- the men of that IhIp

fkimming affiore, werc affaulted 4 the
NezMes, - which made £bc Partuguefe cry for
.quarter, ufing the word.Mifericordiaý, from
,which, by corruption, M--furad

The Blacks here . arc not fo traâable as
chofe of c'a'e.Mmie ; and 'tis thé fureff way
to, bc always upon one's guard with them,
and not to go alhore, but in armed boam
Their uncivil bchaviour towards Rmgtrs
bas, from time to time, put tome Elro-
peans upon ravaging the country, deftroying

their canocs, and carrying off foinc of thcà
.people into, Cap'tivity, which bas occafioned
AI blood.in thern ; and infcëad of chanzine

théir rough manneri, does rather rider
them more pSviffi, and ill-natued, -aýd

make theni > hy of coming aboard flùp..
howevericismalvraysfo.withthefeBlacks,
but they are * glad to fee ffxangm come S
-buy rceth, of which fornetimes there is a

fnull quantiry- w be hadi and at ocher rICICS
nonc- About rwo Icagues to, the wcaward
ofthe cape arc férue villages, ofab6ut twenty

,or twènry-five boules cach, much like tk
Combet of the Blacks at Pzio Frefco, (near
cape Padr) each boufe baving threc -or four

combets .or apartmenz, ý and neatly buiIt ;
the C %*n or roofs. being as at Rio Frefco,

Ff rZund
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Al rivulets, by-means

ýhr :Cf e of the cape -ha* a
fi-ee.communication wicli thofe ot -the ý in-

land country ; fo that it may well bc laid,
the l.aad&ip heréabouts is exumely plea-ani ddelig tfüLr an . arc indThe Blâks hem ' m ftrious

Idacks. forne ernpl0y theMfdVeS in fi ing ich neu
in the laite, and rivers, which abound ià

E ood fifh of fun&rýy fpecies, as well a% the
-ccrift ; others - apply thernfel ' ves to tra-

ding, planting riccý &c. and all of chem in
gentral in., bodiii falt for cheïr king, whofé

ilives thz-y acc&Ùit themfclvm
Formerly this. was a place of goodtrade

for clephants cceâ, the upland country bc-
bel iing richly ftored wit hants ; but m gro.ceà of time bas bem..% «nuch exhau cd,

t4t.yery often chcre are few or none at
al], fo great hm been the concourfé of Eu-

roteans to n-affick hem. In thofe 'days,
v&n the clephants teeth- were 'fo plency,

itwas a rule among the NiVws, as ibon as
Py a fail comipg from the ýweft, -to

a Imoke on land, co fqpùfy chey had
large parcels of teeth ready ac band.. But

now-a-days, tho' they often ufc the £id2e
fignal, ïr frequently prov cé bc only. the
inclination chey bave to fS white mm there,
in hopes ro get - foinc ÏmaU tokta . or other
of thern, if they.can prevail.

1 ffiall pot hem deféribe their apparel,
manncrsý cuftoni% -&c. Cri à to the

deicription hercafter tube of -the in-
land countries frorn Cerbera to, Ria Sebv.;

my bufinefi being at. prefent to delcribe the
fea-coafb, as fàr as Segro, to avoid confu-
lion; befides, that it is much the famé fort.
of people, and undoubredly the cuftoms,
and manners alike every whem. 1 ffiall
only obfrirve, that the king of Monte is
laid to have levend hundred wivés and con-

cubînes, by whorn he -bas many. fons and
i,,&àcz daughters. - That the produift of the land

conffl in abundance of rice, and a finall
quantity ofjair.ms, potatos, »tai, (or Le4ax
corn) banaxas, axanah and another fruit
call'd paquovm.,

eyzop The river Plyzole, to, the eaftward of tMs
à1,ýzNIîVàh cape, bas its fource in the territories of

Zilliga, and afier forne windings nxas in-
to tac lakc'Mavab; thence à conxs out
agaïn, nmning through the land of To»M,

to the coaft, but neva enters the féa, ex-
cept at the time à ovafloir, like the river

Mavab. which runs inco the fme lake :
anà thus both the rivers, and. the laite,

Imak ' e an .ifiand of the lands 'about cape
Molrle.. In the lake is an &M, whicb was

formerly inhabired - by FUmbo&rrre. The
lake is aU round befet with palm-trecs, af-

fording a curiom profýtâ in fuch a coua-
try-

Rio dA-, Ff- 2'4mada, or Ria Men«b,, is diftant
qu'L - 'VOL. V.
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BA"ivyr. round like hay-reeks -, and each *of thefé
Le'V"%J houles containing fort3r, fifçy, or Éxty PC!-

fons, men, women, andchildren living to-
gether after a confuIýd manner.

Blacks What 1 have faid of'rheir ill-nature. to-
n"f' "d wards £uropeansi muft noÎ4 however, bc

underitood to e= d to al ' 1 formgr£r% but

onl, to, thofe of the fame nation from. whom.
ihey have been injured ; for to others who,
have had no broils with them, they are ci-
vil and kind enouSh.

To this purpofe 1 cannot but obkrv,
that if the Nrors bc gencrally. crafty and
treacherous, it may well bc fàidý the Eu-
ropeaM have not dealt with them. as becomes

Cbrijham: for it is too wdl known, that
many* of the Ewvpean nations, trading a-
mone thefe people, have very unjuffig and
inhumanly, wichout any provocation, olen

away, tiom xime.. to âme, abundance of
t.he people, not only où this coait but al-
moft eveq whtTe in Gvî , whw they-
came aboard their Ihips in a harnilefi and
confiding maÀner, cairried great numbers
away to the plantations, and therc fold cherri

wrirch, the other flaves they had purchaîýd
for their goods.

Neither ought we fo much to admire,
that thofe who live alhore lhould' be re.
=,=Of fuch Ew"eaw as

to praa* fuch un-
juft bafénels; the inaccent being fometom

fu bkâ to fuffer >for the guilty : -for bating
fuch. accidents, *efié BI«Ia are civil enough
tO gez% cipecially the women, who are
hem handforne, very complafflant, and ready

te thernielves for a very flender
he men are lary, contenting thezn-

proffitu 

m 
IcIve 

1%

félves 'ch a little trade, and, leave all the
ý 

treft to 0.

T T ja 
e trade' 

am
me are lazy'uch the am cm.t hee countrvy ai oordss mmuch r f

of plants, fruits, cattle, and anima% as that
of cape Monte; and particularly abounds in
excellent nalm e, with which they often
make tàMfelves very merry and.drunL

The river Pado, which 1 have alrxady
faid criters the fea north-weft, about two

leagues ftoni cape MeJkrado, after baving
run ::form miles to, thé northward, -ttum

thence eaftward. to, RioeýmL The Macks
fay they pafs daily in, tbeir canoes-,to Itié

SéIià, along the laid rivers, carrying feve-
ml -Îýinp of the produâ of tbeir lazids,

elephancs teeth, wbm they have
=for thern at home; Seftro. being a
plàct., to, which ýa much greater number of
fhiPý.î - refort- to wood afid water, as well as
tu m - âd ' çî Onn..,ny odiçr.pi. this.çqa#,_.

TMs 'n'vt:r' is' niv'iigable for' -boan ý_à
carc.C3 ýonJY in the rainy timrs, having five
or f, X'- foot water at the moith : fbr at ocher

tine, in the good feafon, it remains ai-
rnrtt dry, clic truc channel of the river bc-
In'y icarce cightcen or twenty foot wid_ 1

have been told, that boats are fornetimes
long demined before they -can get out over
the bar, the river opening with a fiat low'

iiland , and - that there is a great quand -ty
of - the carangues filb, which chey ufually
catch with drag-nets' >,The talleft Ihips may with fafery fail
round cape Melarada, at one Icague diftance

from fhore. The ride athwart of. the. cape
uns outh fouth-weft and fouth; and cet

-and eaft fouth-eaft when you are paft the
cape, half a league an bour without fails.

The coaft from cape Mefàvradu, - to Rio cui à,
7Àvnk, ftretclies caft.about twelve leaguestw
the land foinetimes low, and fonxîitncs high, ml ZUe

and Rio
all woody. The belt mark to know the
entrance of 7«nk, is threc high hills, ap-

at forne dâtance up the land ; thePLATIL S.

which is a little to the eaftward,
when you have the rim at north. Another
mark, is thrce high ry m P g at the point, which.
appear above all the.woods, îpread
wholc coaft over,'thè land within,Ih wing
flat, anddoubledl,,CXCCPC the rbrrel, h;llq n
bove mentioned,;

Abou.t'.a leaee tp the mftward of Rio
YW, are.two, large whitc:cliffs, lhowing

at a pre cty diftance wefterly, like làils, ferv-
ing alfo as a mark to find out the -river's
mouth, which, is pretty wide, but «Ihallow
water ; the ground two lcagues fronn -lhore

is muddy, with twénty-two fàthom water.
The tide lets, between. Mefurado and 7u»k,

fornetimes* north, foinctimes at wefký and
at other times fbuth-caft.. The coaft about ihe niouth of the 7u»k

is garniffild with Pdà, oranie, and femmoii-
trees ; and the banks on either fide are alfo

adorned with fine plcafant woods, which
renders thé rolpeâ delightfül.
It ab= in palm-wine, chickens, and
cam-wood. The Enfik have near aU the

trade of-chis river to thernfelves. The vil-
!age of the Negrvrs is-about half a Icague up

it. - The Europans, paying a finail cuflom

-of brandy and mercery wares, to the com-
maQdcr, are alloved to let up lodgà in the

wood, with fiLil% or phriks, or boughs, to,
kive as aý'.warehoufc to trade in. Sonne of
the natives Ipeak broken .Duicb, and Por-
iquefe.. They talk loud and. haftily, and

arc ézu ' dly rough and. wildilh in their À
mannem They arc Cloth,d like the other

Jroes of this country, but wcar a flat
bonnet, or cap,- like that ufed b the lîtgb-
Imders of, SCoI&x_ý . and i.ver ;ép: out of

thèir houles wit thcir.ýý î 'Zorjave-,,
E fi U

wrzb.*, pees Wili
always have his DiVy, or Pt-Lnt, before he
btrys the leait ý, ; wIých is no fnuâ
chuge and inconvenicricy. '-ýThc:porlffzuee
fay, there is, gold in this river.

sorne
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cernible frSn IcI4 by the' point that * runs B,&"o, ri.

caft, having fome rocks about it, extend- 41ve*w
to the- fouth and foutà. fôuth-eaft; as

!70 by a fiat rock, diftant from the'lhore
near thrce quarters of àý kague, which May

bc approached without any danger: but W
the better informazion.of rilor4 befides the
marks already given, 1 have fubjoined the

prolpeà cherrof firom Ica, ý in the cut. . PLArz y.
To the fouth-eaft of Rio Carfe, is Rio de other ri-

S. Pedro, and nm co ir, Rio de S..7aap, rc-'vtrj.
cciving near, to it . s entrance into the fea an-

other, called Barfay ; and thus both "toge-
ther make but one opening in the coaft,

about thme Icagues« weft from Rio Selro,
having abundance of Imall rocks, and the
fea breaking %-iolently along the fhore, which

makes it imprafficable for floops or boats
to land therc,'and is dîfficult enough to bc
donc with ý canocs ; which is the occafion
thar it is not frequented by the Europeans, as
wdl as fome of the former rivers cribed

.above.
,Thence'to Rio Seftro, the coaft is coverd

with rocks and clifés, lying near the ýlhore:
thé fide lets fâmetimes S E. and E. at other

times at E N F. and then tums again to SW.
and W SW.

la the .ancmt geography, thispart of
Gginta propria from Sierra Lena,'to cape

dm Pà&was, was caWd the Leu-,£tbiopti.

Coafix of S ou'
Af,,jo Some fýw leagues wichin Rio 7«»4 is an-
ew. orhzr river, caUld by the Partaguefe Rio

d,, ýmvredû, comini from the north-caft
CO; Intry ; which.difembogm itfdf into the

U r ntrance, of Yunk
91c jeagues * to the eaftward of the

.7unk, 1 have caken notice of a river, which 1
CaU N«J, b=ufe we lay before it at anchor.
a Icague from Ilote, on Cbri,#" -dey 168 1
and 1 did'not find any name it had in aU
the charcs thit w iboardI Having aU

conveniency to take -the pro(peât, 1 did it
PLATC S- as in the cut. The tide herc drives towards

land, from. Rio Noel, to that of«ra bu da
Grou, and Corfoor Càrr .as, two riverS which

meet, and fan into the occan. at one mouth
the coait points at EbyN. The finall

Pedt jaand which lies juft at the point between
the mo river% about the latter end of the
thirtSnth century, ferred cbe Frneb mer-
chants o.f DîMe, for a place of lhelter, the

berter ýto C" cm theïr tra& with the Ne-
1- the name of Pe-»ff"MeF î wu ine gave it

Jaffl Tius Rio Carl îs cafil knoim by, the
C«fo- great number of wcks, w -ch arc along the.

lote, as iýt à at Yuk and,,' ilro, on,. which.
the rea beats c ontinually in a violent mm-
ner. J-Jere the dde fets foe>mft - ànd caft:

the land and recums *eft and
fou Wich fo= , it légr= ycry dif-

.ý C H A P. IV. ý

Tke * éotwri of QpC!ý»- Trees., -anhmb, birds, aýd iýfeéIs.

Y TAV 1 N G thin defcrWd the ýfca-mfts were both fubdùd by the Karoeus or Carous.
KI fi-om Sù"jý Leona, to Rio Seftro, 1 The Y>-berkoma am the remains of the an-

am--now to fay fomething of the inland cient inhabitants of the river Mavab, and
countries between both, in gencral ; as to, cape Monte, a populotis and warlike na-
what is reported'of the different people, oi. tion, extending as far as Mineu ; but by

.0ation% . which imbabit ir, and the produâ the viciffitude of rimes, reduc-d- now to a
Of Chore féverai narr!L - handfid of men: they were cilled Vv, bc-

The Imà ZBoj s -Berre, Badm CiI»%ý caule, in cheir language, that lignifies half,
y,.berkama, and they arc but half a nation.

Gâvis, il" , and Gebbe, ZtioWberkoma,. which fignifies land of
wi Lpriqa, extends "to the territory Gf To»rýý, bc, Lorna

the FoiZza4 by way -of homag4 -fince the dering on the north and caft, with the Pe"Pl-
conqueft they mâde dwreof,,.affiibd by the Galas, Fy-Galas, Hondo, Konde-Zuojas, Ma-

garom. iwa, Foigias, and Carm.
The Fol&iw, wich the FI-gaks,,'depend Tbc Gala-py are defSnded froM the Ga- G,,U-,y.

or hold théir coStries frorn the eIîý r of las, -but driven out of that part of the
Morou or J"w, refiding bý,. , Rio 7unk, by the fiondos, and are (feparated

and Rio do Xrvredo., truc Galas, by a vaft foreft. The
-bed de hndsk&ulm 

bead of the- Gahu is caUed'Calia-F

have before delcri al IV. -
Bff rý, and, tho.fé -adjacent. tý - thém>in -the The- -territory,ý-, Hoiýia -à. fOMéwýat - io, HSdw.,
kingdfflý,qf :$sema -to the îRgi comprocnclîhg tha't.!.mu, and, am ýýW'
continue the défýriptiS*Iof the od=2bove of DongoïThe Xà*4e-eFiýïs, that is to fay, high Kona,-

QUOJA « CoUNTRIr. 9âtqas, am neighbours to the Hondo-Afo- Ouoial.
VI.bff. HE country of Qgcia is about cape. mu ; the ý__ is différent from that of
koma tbe lom zàvt - 9 1

. monte, commùm ;(two difie. peo- Jas
FI-brrko» and, who,

The

C'liâp.4-



112 A Defcripi
BAamT. The Mgia and Monou.cmnuies are wa-

%0%4%0 teed by the rivers and Arvortà,
which in tbeir coude own co, the occan, le-

parate the Fokiai from the Carou Monm;'
though the ki -of the Car#e.Fýûç]cs in the
country of thM

It might bc co rrable and'drlightM
living in thek countrites, from Sierra Leona
to Selro, and farther caftward, were it not
foe the intempcrature. of the weacher, in
the high kafon : for befides tbe various fine

landflcips, the mer-green woods and pafture-
gýounds, the brooks and rivers, adomed
with curious t:rccsý &c. it abounds every

wherc with fundry forts of plants, provi-
fions, and beafts of divers kinds, which I
fhall now particularlý deféribe.

As tà the great variM of ut-es, 1 will
make choice of the following forts.

TR EE S.

Bonde HAT which the natives call Bonde, is
Tcommonly very big and lofty, and le-

ven or cight fathoffi about; dý.. bark is
thornilb, . and the wpod foft, which, for

that rcafon, they tif: moft to, make cuxx3
of feveral'fizm The allies of " wood
arc. very proper to make foap, boil"d with

palm-oil: theboughs being let in the. ground,
foon bud and take root

Bimy trot. The BVy trée - is commouly fixteen to
éightcen foot ý: big, the bark of a, brown
rèd, ufed for.dying cloth or wool, as alfo
té make thcW fnufi-canoe&

Katytree. The JUI ýis lofty, and hard wood, the
býrk and lcav" are medicinal ; they make
alfo canoéý of dis tree to play in the ri-
versý thc'wood being fo bard, that it is a]-
moft proof againft the worms.

Biliagoh The BiUzigob is alfo lofry, and harder
tret. chan the former. Its Icaves arc purging.

Boiry tm. The RoSy is foft, the alhes made of the
bark ferve to boil. foap, the fruit ic bears

retemble a long yellow prune, taiting four,
but wholeforne tO CaL

MMetret. The Àfzlk- is large. tough, and loft, the
roots like that of the Binde, lpreading round,
moftly above ground.. The natives ufé this
tree in their conjurations.

Burrow The Barrow iý of an uncommon lofti-
tm. nefs,, though but about fix foot big ; -the

bark all over full of thick crooked thoms.
The wood is fit fôr no other ufc but.fâcl.
From the bark and the leaves diftils a ycl-

law fap or juice, whkh purges above all
other drugs whatfixver.

MMO The Mamq,,is lofty, and crown7d with
-round t :producin

0 g a fruit muck.of the
r irtÈe p. ila-of Sierra Lemta---.-within

w Ïté, or,,aà ûiàiË tà eý àwllaâ'
can bc prefer« for a whole ycar under.
ground.

The Zyainy is likewife very:lofty, and
crowù'd with a--tp.; the wood is vcry bard,

and ferves the natives to make mortars to
pound the rice, and millet, bccaufc it ne-

ver 1plits. They ufe of the bark of chis
trec to compole theïr draught, which they

,adminifier co, fuch-as have the fovah or
fouha ; and-poifon the point of arrows with
a juice that cornes from the fmall bulhes,

that commonly grow about the * trunk of'
this zywy.
ý The Roquella is alto, very lofty, bearing H'Oqu,:u

a fruit fixteen to cightcen inches long, in tret.
a, huik ; the ftone of which is bigger chan
a bean: the bark and Icaves art purgative,
the alhes clean and whiten linnen by way
of buck.

The Dmnbocb produces a fruit lik-c the D.,,,bqrý
forb-apple, much ufed by. the Blacks ; the irre.

bark f6akd in water, and drank,-caufcs
vomiting. The wood,ïs almoft red, and

proper to, ' make canocm
The Kolacb.is very high, its fruit re -rol3c."l

bling a plum, good to car. The bar Wle,-
purging.

l'heDayloftyàndheadedb=rs frUitDuvirre
of the. bignefs of a'common'applc,/which
the 'natives car ; and uiè in fi on 0 f

.ýcits bark in, wine or. wati gthen
them.

TheBoyea isl&ewife lofty d headed, B=Zia
tlie bark purging-

The bark of the Naakony at cutting Of Naukony
i4 taltes like pcpp-er, and' cre accountcd trer.
of extraordm'ary virtue iýnpurgatives.

The 2uan or 7oilZoo, / ing the Palrn, -is Qmîv
very common in this coetfy, produces the Tchgoo

fort of paltn-,wirie cal ýý MM04 which - is
cxnu&d in the fa mariner as on the

G04d Coa but bc the wine, ir yields

that cxccllènt pal-:1Fo1ý e, l'O
for ic peculiar ' ùcs"

. prper
The oil iý,. made of clic -nuts of this trer,

which grow in/a clufter of two or chrce
hundred nuts togrerlier, the clufter growing
out of the trunk of clic trec, a * bout a man's.,
height: . frorri' theground. TÉciiutisabout'
the bigncà of a pigeon's egg, and the ilone
as big and as hard'as chat of a peach ; and
each - trec commonly producés five or fix

fuch claiters. The oil drawn frorn the nurs
is of the faffron-colour, fmell ing ftrong ; ac

firit extraffing, it looks like oil of oLves,
as to its co.ýfiftence, which, growing old., ï.

turns- thick and lumpy like butter, and May
bc tranfported every where, and'kept twenýyý'
years in fome proper veffr]. This oil is
much récommerided throughour all Euroýe
for obftrudions, fraêt,% ' ces, windy ano cold

humoum The natives ufé it much*'. *ith
almoftevoiy.ýhJngthcy, ca4 as me d, Iqttér;.

diir îüb-an ailoint t rir
with it, to render the ficin fofter and fhtninr,,,

and the body ftronger. At moit times th
day, they gnaw the ftone of the nut.

ion of fbe Boo, -II.
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ruit Cda, is of an indiffièrent Mght, the ltt"or.

runk about five or fix foot In circumfercnce*.'%ovj
Mý Cola is a cheftnut, as 1 have Wd beforel, IrOÙ"&W ma
hricar four growing together m a rind' cou pe.
ach divided from the other y a thin fltin..
rhe natives ufe it much ià,tCr facrifices or*
offeringsacotheiridols, andin'theirconjum-'
ions ; and have perpeuWly fome in their
nouth, eicher',umlking èr fitting,, to, relilh

vacer the better, reckoning it very whole-
bme, as I have laid before. The Parta-

wefe drive a great trade with it up the
Sntry.

Thé Fmdy-koq is the corton tree, veryFomy;
-ommon in this. country, of thé wool wherc- kSg &W

)f the Blacis fpin and výcavc cloth, like
hofe of cape Perde.

The lime trees abound every where, bc- uw trm
,ng fmaller ànd rounder chan lemons, and

ýiave grown here âme out of mind.
ý The orange, bananas, and fig-tree, o-
therwife called plantains and Baccoven, are

fo " common throughôut there lands
the oranges are very four and fmaU.

Ignames. are heire ;cry plentiful and large,
gencrally weighing eight or ten pound.,f,,*.
white' and dry on the palate ; ufed inftead
of bread by thefedjricahs, being boiled.

The'potatocs.are alfo plentifid and large,,p,,.,.
and of a lufcious delicate tafte.
. This part affords no ffore of 4ar-canes,
tobacco, plants, or ananas; the moft chey,
have, being brought froni Sierra Leona. *

For herbs, the Blacks make ufe of a fortm,&,.
they call 2selle-logue,- of a final] Icaf, but

very fweet and well tafted, which is com-
monly boil' ' d wich méat: as they do alfo an-.,.

other fort calld Xmfiab, growing lofry,'
the Icaves very large.

There are lèveral other forts of pulfe, or.
herbs, unknown to Eurrpeans*,, -and vcry.

proper for the pot.RiSisverycornmoninallchiscoun'« bi ty u Rite Mi
nor maiz, or Indian corn, named herc Magni- nwz.
7oxglo. , Thère is another fort of maiz which
they caU :nglo fingly, a much finaller graii.
chan the other,' and -better valurd by them,
tho' the y feldom ufe it, but when rice Is
icarce in the country.
The Givinea-pepper, or Manéguelle, ils very Guion.

plenry; befides which, they have alfo twopqpff.
-forts of Pànewo ïn abundance, of the lorig
fort, -and of chat of Benin.

A.« i M,& Ls.

T H E country'about capt Mente is- well Ekphmi
ftoed-..W-lth éléphants, which the natives *".epej"

call Kafflacb; and .- yith
and rnoî.ý

That about ks Ma«uiba aboun& ' in
water-elephanr, / chere càl'd - 1(er-Kamonou,
commonly of the bigntù of a horle, burtows, cro-

tMdm. About Rio Mavab they have *fca- cad"3'c'
coiffs, waccr-c4hant.% and crocoddc4, and*

Gg ari

Coajl.r of * S o u
As chis treegrows up graduýUy, it lias

the fewer Icava, till it comes Co its common
ficight of forty or fifty foot high, and then

it has ordy. a imall top of Icavm It laft
many ycars, and from the Véry firft 'giffl

wine, and a fort of fiax out of itr ftem or
trunk, of which they make a fort of cl«à
and rrn for " their nets.

T c other fort, of .palm, in chef: parts,-
which priduces wine, is caiPd Makesf

whofe leavesare commody thrSfoot long,
and half a foot broad -; and, like the

zyaan, relds Rax at its ftem, and the Icavts
ferve the ýBlacks w maké bags, clodt%
and fine mats. The. ftalk ôf the leaves,

which is -as -hard as any -wood, and alcqoft
round, ferves to make roofs and floorý lici

their hotdýs, beÜdes many other forts of
ufes: nay, at forne placés -they pallifade

their villages round with it, to, defend the
entrance. againft lions, panchers, tygers, and
clephants, as 1 have feen it at Seira.

The tree.Dongab is very common all*a-
long tws coaft, and prôduces a fruit like the
acorn of our oak-m=:-in jýùrqpe. ..
- The Bûýdo« is likewife very common, - its

lcaves thin and fiiining; the wood is yellow
in -the cm, but wheh cut doîm, turns red.

The ja , is very pienty inall marlhy
wamp grounds,'and lakes or rivers. les

that Zch the Hellanders -call ManZejàýr,
and the Frencb, -Paleîuvieý-, common m

moft inarfh ýds in Imeriia, « where'cis
Va rt 1 amongftaccounted n li port to creep,

the boughs/Overfpread ' ing> in thé miter, to,
which oifhrs'grow in, great multitude: for

the bougbs' of the trec commonly ýeriding
into.thcývatcr, by the moifture, bud out up-

wards 9 ýcàin to infiniry, intermixing the one
with ýhý other fo clofe and thick, and turn-

ing again into the, miter, .. and fh6oting
orhér branches again ad infiniium* ; which
reýdm it impoffible to find out the trunk:
-,'d thus propagating, frorn !r-ace to fpace,
Ir May bc weil faid of ir, chat orè trunk of

Vrhis -7aaia will extend mahy furlongs a!ong
the banks of a river or the ica. - For w:iich
rcafon it is, thar oifters brc--d on the botighs
in grcat abundance, and thaï: it L% a good di-

verfiaft to, cat chefe oifters on the 1pèt'. for the
L.-ider-boughs are fupporters on the furface

of the water, to walk on from one place to,
another. Others are fit and proper fcats,

and the upper bou-hs ever green, do fficl-
trr men frorn the 1q1uries of the wcather.The
dfters, commonly ftick very clofe îo the

I..'Iover branches of tht XangeMer in fuch
».: rnanneri as 'ris alwpý i. ffible to, pull

,'rhrýn off,-withôut-w-haicýetor'chi or y
:,.'c'utnng oýff 'the bough. The oifteri are ve-

ry -flaý and -about the breadth of a mads
band and of a fhaT tafte, but are Weil li-
k-ed here for want of betrer.

The qogl.-W, which produ= the famous
Vot>» V.

Il
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Bâitzo-r. ait animql about the bignefi of a hork, with

%ONId white fireaksa 1 neck, lort body. and
thin fi=H IN 0 a dark brown coloûr,
and with horris like a buflock, which ferve

thé pricfý and conjùrers to found, when
they conjure, or proclaim an thing to the
people, and arc extrernely Zd by them ; -

which fhows that this animal is not common.
It. is alfo veq fkift and n*unbl4 Odpping like

a rocbuck.
R avan. The Cilla Fandocb is an animal of the
doch. . lize ofa hart, of a yellowilh colour, banded

with white ftreaks; the homs about twelve
inches longmèh homZv à holý tM hS.1 wIfwhich thé-animal brea t
any hart or deer.

Here arc alfo a great number of buffàlô's,
by the natives call.'d Si, who 1poil the fields,
ahd do much mifchiefabout the land. -

wU or The AVocy of the Blackç, by the Portu-
G.3 0. peefe call'd Gazello do Mata, of the fize of,

an ordinary dog, which thd lhort-legg2d
is very fwifL They catch lem commonly

with a net, as they do another 'animâ
call'd Tebbe, of a brown colour, and of the
fize of a large lamb.

The Zaitlma, another animal, is much of
the f6rm of the laft but of a reddilh coloâr.

They have two forts of fwineý one of
a burnt brown colour, calld litre Kouja ;
the other quite black, named kymjà-X#iniaý
which is much like a wild-boar, béing as
lavage, and armd with fuch 1barp vifics,
that it cuts any thing that oppofes.it.

The Parapinesi here call'd 2jees-ja, arc of
two forts, large and Imail ; the firft am com-
inonly of the bignefs ofa hog, arm'd all over

_,--with M thick long hard points or quills,
itm-ak'd at equal diftanccsý white and black,

which the animal can 1%oot with fuch vio-
lenceatman or beaft when provoked, that
if it happen. to hit, it is. very dangerous, and

will ftick in a board. The animal bites-fo
Omp, that no wooden-ftick. or board can

refifi it ; and if put into a wooden cage or
barrel, will car its way through. Ir Is fo
bold and darin cha it will attempr the

moft dangerous Flje. CI have brought home
forne fuch quills as big as a large goofe-quill
Otis acaâly the fame as the Zaela of Barbary,
the fielh is âned good food by the
Blacks.

Here is a kind of 'roe-bucks fo came,
that they feed in the very towns.or iitUages.

camelepu. 'The c;melcort% caU'd >xýfoe, arc much
cftc='d the natives will -not allow the.m to

ýbekill'd bçk-g of opinion. Chat they prc.ý,
good or bad luck, accoïding to'. theimç. Fh n,.tQ.mçýt them. on7 bappe,

'l'his animal is no big*ger chan a l4e fro&
gcmerÀlIy of a pale moufe-colSr, Che Odn
ahnoft tran1ýarcnt, and therefore ir eddy

reccivFs the impreffion of colotirs fer about
à : which hm givèn occafim to rcpgrt it

14criptio of tbe
changes .colour every moment. It focds
on flics, whir! it derteroully catchçs with
its long -1harp, tongue; andlays eW -Eke
the lizÀrds, fhakes, tortoifès, and fnails, not

th a lhell, but with a thick toft
fielby matter.

'TheK an
quoggets 

is an amphibious 

' imal

about fix foot long, ouch of the lqxofgek.
a crocodile, which by mea of its very
large.tongu, feeds upon pifinires, haunting

âbouc théir neffi ; and, like the crocodile, its

C is afl over coverd with large hard,
ales, impénétrable to any wcapon. It de-

fends it felf from othervoracious bcaft-% and
erecially from the léopard, by fecting up

its fcal4 #which are pointed larp at the
end.

The civet-cat is here very common. This cha.m.
animal is .accounted of the 1ýccics of rats,
but I think it may bc rather reckon"d a-
mong. Chat, of wolves ; being almoff of the
fame form and fhape, and havktLlike the
wolf a bone . on caýh fide of its à which
hinders ir from turning; lhort, as it is wich Che
Wolf. Ir has a. 1 ted muzzie like
thé fox,: lhort cars4, noïe, and pointed

tecth, the hair of .a, grey-, colour, 1ýottcd
black eveiy w4ere, as well as its. long tail,
the hair. of which is as brulby round about

ir ; the nails oir cla*s black, thick, lhort, and
but a litde. . bent, the legs fomewhat lhort
in proportion to ics bôdy.,,'T-hisani.rnd is
voraciousý feed*eoncamon, rawfltjh, as
alto maizibô'd'd; !ià lof= obferved, in one

brought - to* Farop -Char it would
.al wa s lean or . lay down a minute or two,
on 1 tle = t 1 gave it, before.he car ît.
Tha' which 1 brought over, having had no

mcat for a whole day, through . the carc.
leffier of. q man, at Guada&pe, found
me.ans to gnaw a paýM through the rails
of the cage 1 képt ir. in, came -inco my

room, as 1 was fiaing there writirâg in the
niorrungandftar*2;abo waficrSfpark
Jing Icap'd veorfix foothigh, at.'a,

veryT'tù parrot, of the country of
the azms, Which 1 had br . ought from,

Ca esse, then perching on a pin in the wall
ri beforeIco'uld come.toits relief, the

civet-cat had catch'd it by the hcad, and
fhapt it off with its teeth. 1 alfo obfeWd

in 'chis animal, that it never calM naturè,
but in the remoteft corner of îts cage. .. . The beft food for the civet-mt, -is raw

fielh and entrails of -poultry, birds, and
animals. ç1pecially foi fuch as arc kept for.

the pleafing.odour thry.producc,- gencirafly -
call'dciver;,ýr4ichis. lodgà-in abagbetw=
ILS, -pizzk..4nd-.t.ht *cil% -: baving-- a., wicléppe=;'Irke a mamouth oi', . * g âe . trix, bordeed
with chick lips ; which being open'd with
the fingers, you find two holes, or noffrils,
in- the concavity of which, is room enoUgi,
t o lodge an almoel. Thtrc thç civet is con-

. 1 . . . Wn'd.
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taidd, and is drawn out b)Y tnr of = fonable that their king .1hould 'totanother,&
f 

ea
f or a, th,finall Icad or Cm _r M king like himfcl£

wéq1d. hurt the this being a, 1ýerY > The Bl«ki kill fo many kopards every
£Wder part. The males produS MOr c clvct that .cheïr kings bave large ftorcs of
than the fernales, and both muit be y and, tecth of thefe beafts 1 which tbey

much veed and inicated wich a ffIck are fored to fell Co ftMâ9ersý becaufe for the
pointed at them, before you go to draw out fame Mfon wbich dm not permit the. to-

the fw= ; for chis irritation in thcanimal cau. cat or the ficib, they are Mc tu, make ufe
les an incrcafý of that predous mater, in the of the lkin, éther to, lie 0%* or to adorn-

concavities ofthe bag wherein iris contained. tkmfelv« with ir: nqi the Bdiîf or prýdh
The Zaew-MorrS or Warrou, and by -bave fo infatuated «thém with this notion,,,guefe call'd Sarvage, or the lava and threamed thern %ith *Çuch.t,?orm or-the Portu « ht -me -Y mi

WorrOU, is a large baboon, * very ugly, fome five IW= from theïr idols, if there-
fooc long, - with a big head, thick body and, in, that they will not -car: of any. of the
amis ; and is cafilir caught, not only to wilk beaits which the Icopard commonl

upright on irs tv;o hbukr lçgs, but alto to on. But the teeth the. king ufSll :=
carry a pail of water on its hcad, Wd other on his. wives-, and èoncubine% wLich dwy
fuch like laboure. This brute is fo Itrong wear. at their necklaces of beads or buglcý,
and mifchievous, - that ý it will attack the and account thèm a great ornament,

ffrongc#, man, and overpower him, either 'The dogs hem never bark, but lowl, I»xe
clawing out hu eyes, or doingr him fome and are reckond deJicuefood, bemgva-

other. mifchief, if not hindered. " Moft" lued above any catde to ca > and the young
of týe natives firrnly'bý-,Iieve that thefe crea- oncs commonty fold at good rate& Thefi:
turcs will -not Ipeak, for-'icar they lh bc: ýdqgîs aire - generally very ugly cr tures, ha-
fer to wôrk. They alfo fight, among.thern- Ln& no hair on the Ain, their ears long'and

frives ; and art fb Oxong, that they will tear 1 ike thofe of fox=
in pieces the ftrongcfi nctsý and can only bc

'caught when very young. They are corn- lr;S.ECT S.

monly as taU as -a chi)d of threc or four. HE country fwarms with fundry fpe-
years of age ; the face looks like a madis at cics of *them..
a glimple, but the noie is fiat and crooked The vipers call'd 7onk ire above two pipffi.

the-ears like a mads ; and the fimales have foot long. their fldn findy colourd, on the
full paps, and a beIly with 'the navel funk back, ; they are not mifchievous du provo-
in. The dbows have alfo theïr proper joits ked, but whcn fi), they bite a man or beaft,
andligaments; and thefem beyond the and ies morýaJ in lefs thae chrec houm

heel-bone, plump and. brawny ; and wW Amongft -the'lèveral fpecks of Serpemi
often go upright, and lift heavy weights; that which chey call here Mma, gFows tofirPm.
and carry them from one place to anoü=. fuch a nxmftrous bigncfi abî - lcngîh, Ébat

ma -The country is *full ottygen, leopuxis, it Iwallows a goat . or hind aeonceý ;: - -
kopark. and otherxavenous beaits, which are perpe- Ïès reported of this creature, thai.làirkg

tually fighting; but the tygers bave gene- got bold of its cidxr hind, decri, or
rally the bc=: and for that reafon, 'ris otber beaff, à ul"u]Ii feeds on, ir drap the
thought the lcopard drags its rail, *when fame to fome by-placr,. and there winds it.
hunted or purfued by the ryger, to wipe a- frIf two or threc rimes about the body of the
way the impreffion of its tect on the land animal ir has caught, with fuch forée, chat

Éround, chat the tyger may not find whicL it is fSn fuffocarrd ; and th
w2y it fied. The Blacks call.the :tyger ir &à over, and if any pilmires or ants ha'
Zueüj-qua, that i% mufler of the woôds ; pen to Itick. to ir, the ferpent will preferiz

and,ýdmlcopard, 2imUy, theking; thislaft run away, abandonbg the Prey b t if'ir
bcinÈ very mifchievous to men, and the o-. Ipies nonc, it thS fwàUows the beaft wholci-

ther only to>bc.afb. And foi that. reafon, and lies MU on the ground till it is d4efied.
theré is great fcafhng, iporting, and mufick . This ferp= dicids pifmim.or ants to,

in tbe viHageý when a leopard is kill'd; and fuch a degrec, as to run away at the. r of
the,"pedon chat docs it, is much applauded a fingle one; and 'ris laid, that if it flmdd
and Cnourcd with this compliment. by the fwallow«but one, the ferpent would

mulýtudc, We fée Yoàrr laie and la&ur,.and ly - die.. * The BI«ks cat -the Reffi of dûs
art lha you are a. mn io be ÀjDýnded monfier.

bMJWeýis ccwfion..:.-Afiéý-which,- they
take, iË iýc. ficin of the animal, which is gi- Bi It Ds.

Yen, Ïýith its terth, to the king or chief of the T HER E are four forts of eagles- ir. thazg&,.
place,,,ý'and the fleih to, the people there ga- which they here call Cqualantjt4 is very

thered, CO fcaftgn ir: but the king is not !M and b
c,e haanting the woods more th=

a] Jowd to car of i% alledgihg, that the Ico- and chere perching on the ffl .
liard being king of the woods, it is not rea. of dw lofticâ tmm cfpccUy un de. Bayda,

Of

z .



A'Deferiptionof the> IL
BARw-r. of which I have almdy 1ýoken, and. preys the heavm w fall on mankind and cruflý-

%ON'-O much on apes foi its nouriffiment.. , « . them, ; Cgmu very readily granted their re-
2. The Cqwtantia-ckm, which kegx!noit eft provided they 1bould firft pull down

in moraiies and éonds, where it fèeds on TI the uce' in the comtry: in order: to
filh, ..as tbey fwim on the furface of water. which, chey, now hollow the hunks of trees,
Its claws are very crooked. / 'and there build their nefts. - ' -1

. 3. The Sànby, a kind of cagle which feeds The t2f"fou is a kind of raven, black all _Içonfoo

on all foim of birds and fcatheed creatures, over the body, but the neck all white, and 4wd.

except its own fplea*es. builds its neft on trees, with bulruflies and

4. The Pay, keeping commonly abo cla. 1 The hens,'as the natives report, pull

the lea-coaits, and fSding on crabs. all their own feathcrs$ when they are

fuch-like filh : andlas very crooked claws. ready to-hatch theïr eus, in order to cover
Hrre are abundance of que parrots with their brood ; the cock,$ at that time,, taking

red taiL% caIPd Wofiaery, commonly fitting carc to feed them all ' iill the young oncs

onpalm and coco-trees. are fit to fhift for themfelvm

Komma The bird 9mm is very fine, bas a green The woods harbour a multitude of tur- Tmim

rf
éird. neck, red wings, a -black tad,. a. hooked des, which they call PaïS, and are of three

bâl, and its claws like thofe of parrots. different forts; thé t,,. call'd Bo&ndo,
Clory- The Clofy-fou-kgbaffi is about the bigners whichare cýppIe-crown d; the fecond, Kam»

fou- of a iparrow-hawk, and black fcather'd, k-rge, having bald.heads without any fea-
kgbOlfi reckoed a bird of prefage by the Kacks chers; -and the third, euedeu, the fcathers

éird. who tell abundance of fup--rftitious nonfen- of their body blaèk, fpeckled white, and

fical ftories of it ; and are fb poiefi'd with all white about the neck..
that opinion, 'that açcording to the place Heïe are cranes call'd Dpa and at Cab coà.0

where they chance W meet or fec this bird, ;;'ýrde, dqjva-Piafo.
or to hear it fing, chey willproceed or not The Dorm is a very large bird,'haunting DSm

procecdonaninte edjourricyorconclude thé morafks and. eivers, ýwhcre it feeds on &d.

ongocd or bad fuccefs, &c. And when any fiib.-'
peribu di. ùddenly or accidentally, they are The 7ouwa is of the fize of a lark, and jou

bas UN him, by ling- generally lay i on paths and rSds,
apt to fay Jýý s Cs

ing over him. This bird fcéds Moffly on whichiione of the, 0 Blarks will deftroy.-j
'Piflm*xs. being'pofiýfed with this opinion, that who-

FMMM The Fanin, being about lize of our ibever crulhes or breaks'rhe eggs of this

larks, à another prefaging bird to the bird, bis children will not Iivý Jon& if
BWks, who are abroad bunang of buffilos, they happen toi break them by chance, they

clephants, tygers, ferpents, or any other are-rÇady to run diltraâed ; and when come
game. This little ci. cure ufually fitting on to théinfelves, they i7ow nevtr to, cat of any

a trS rXar the covert or place whem the a- biids ; , and will give the marne of _7o&rwa to

nimal is bid, fings.loud ; which the huriters »F child that happens to bc born nexc, after
hcaring, they utter thefe words- to it, Ton- 'this accident.
ton-kt, re, ton-ion-kerre, thit K ;ffl l, fol. They have.two forts of hérons, one white,

pre èntly the bird take& bis the other blue.
le= -.vu:, then ,
flight very Wiftlyxo the place where the The Blacks rat of all the bi.rds above.

game lies, and points right- mention'd, except the.7onPaý Fanion, and

Ldt-,Atte- The Ldle-.d*lerenna is the fwallow, the the Kgbofi, which are facred among thtm.

renuéird. narnC fignifying f thé light ; and
Ldýe-SWeva, that of the night, u!hich is the Wlsc.,D INSECTS.

bat or flitter e ; it is of the fýecîes of T HI S country is very rich in Kommok le
bats,' that which is caWd-Tonga, is as large 'or boney-becs, which hive in the cavi-
as a turde-dove, and' caten as a dainry. des of trecs ; and honcy. is foplenty, that
Th= are fuch multitudes of this fort, and abundance of ir is never. gatheed. .
they bang in, the day-cime fo hcavy and fo The -5bom-Bokefy*or drone-becs, hurt no
-numerous on tht boughs of , trecs, that they body unlefs provika * and then th& fting
break them with cheir weight. caules great 'and dangerous kàlammations.

Here is alto a little bird, about tïe, fize Thefe infects commonly hive about the hS.

of a 1parrow, which commonly makies a les, but never give honey.
"..bole Wùh its bill, by little and little, in the There is another fort ofhonéy-bèes, call'd
-irunks of nus, there to « neft and bretd -belly, whig, as the fprmer, hive in

.09'ýý,viýich.gîvcs--oècafion to the Blacis.t'o.,bdieve, ýof, ,butý-ýàéàS.,.:the calv= ency is-VOY-1 .0
tfïar dicie, UW*e. creaturCS5 -having formerly . brôwr4 and the wax blacL

complained to Camu their deicy, that men Men-are bere very mu ' fibubled with Gu,.
always.ftole theïr young ones from dicir beulg d6inmon in a Il
nefts, which chey. u1ýd io build. on the lands.bttween the Lwo

boughs of mes, and pctieWd him w cae
At
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living only on the dew Of hcaven, whichBARBoT.
cheydrawmbycerta-mtongueslikeprkides,ý-ý
placcd on theïr breafts. they are in both
hot and cold countrics, but by what naine
call'd iii Englayid, I * know not. Thefe flics

the Blacks car, ai nid fay they live by the air.

At the time of the rains, here il - mul_titude of flics, by the natives cal aI'd Gelleb,
thick, brOad-headed, and Mouthlefsý much
biý;gcr than choie the Frencb caii cizaie.;,,
whîch 'commonly fit on trcesý 1 and fing, af-
ter àfluicking manner, bothday'and night,

C H A P. V.
thefe Blacks ý4!7y ; sming of children habit md emp'lar-»Omts; tovins mdboafes; Liigwý f,ge orcer,.rç and..t,if,Mers; Vera,; and

---7'Wivzs aWC141 L D R E :Z. their b ows and arrow% and walks ait aboutmariszc. HE Blacks marry as many wives as the town, bowling, flinci, ng, &C". whichihe
T cher Can maintain ; and forne of the other inhabirants hcaring, Come out alto,kinizs of the country have threc or four to join with .hiin ; and thus the greater theundred wives and concubines, who are kept Company grows, the Émter the noife is,in.fmral, villagm The. fame is' dont b by joining, to, it theirmulical inftruments.PrIvate Perfons; but the makdmah,- or* fig And this being oyer, the perfion aypointed,wik, - is the moft regarded, not only by Elle for the c-cremony ti-es th child trom thebufband, but.by all bis other wi mother's arms, lays it d c'ves. They own on a kind oflive Icemingly contented with a] l their wives, fhield or buckler in the midft of afl theand > Uttle or nothing concerned at their Company, and puis a* bow made on. pur-number ; for the keeping of them is not porc, in. the child's hahd. Then bc turns'Very expenfive, neither are they much'con- ab - out to, the People, makes a ton- dificourrecerned if they He with other men.. on the and chat ended, turns a-.They obférýc. very Iiitle cercinony in bout again io .- thèý-child, wilhing bc may,marrying, but fo very different, accordin foon bc lik-e bis fâcher,) indjIftri

to the« féveral cuftoms of êountries, chat it builder, and good hulbandman, toget rice.would bc very tedious to, dcféribc, beincr to entertain fuch as will come to vifit him,
but littIc diffeient from what is praâilýd P chat he-ma 'bvet. bis neighboues wife,Ortler partS of P"gr* ilia : Only it - muft not nor bc a drunk'.ardý nor glUtton, and muchbc onlitted, fat the bridegroom- is to, make fuch morafity - then bc taketh the Childa bride *th=- diflinâ prefents -;. the firit uP agam, gives him, a naine, and deliverscall'd IîZIoe or Cola, cSififfi of a little* CO- ' himrat and bugles; the fecond is .7afing, a few r wpjgý.ain to bis mocherAfte all the Company withdraw,pagnos or cloth ; -the dird, Lefing, which is the men go a- huntffig, or . to get palm-wine,a crunk- or cheff to put up ber things ; or a and in the -àýfimoi they Meer-. âcrain all >brafs.kettle or bafin; and-foine others, a Rave. togethér at the town, and them--Wê childsand the fâcher of the bride fends a prefent mother boils the gaïnc'they have ýbroughç,of one or two, flaves, two frocks,---a qui- with rice ; and chus they fcaft titi night.ver furniffi'd with arrows, a fcymcterwith The ceremonial of naming. the girls, is notx&migits be-1t, and thrce or four baskets of rice. fo confiderable. Thar dairthe inother orsirli.The huiband talces Care to, maintain the nurfe brings the child, where the beff p=boys,, and the worne'n the girls. .of the people of the village am aSmbled ; -They Icruple not to marry women chat there it is laid down on a mir, on thehaveloft.cbeir virginity ; nay, they accouint ground, with a little fiaff in onè . -hand,it a labour faved, but. covet much fuch as exhorting the child to, bc j.have good portions. gocdý- houfe-

wifý, to bc chafte, to keep herfelf Y$Thefie Blacks, as Weill as thofe of Camboa, to be a good cook a dutifid wiabftain ftom. theji wives. as foon as they once married, to mind ber huflmâd, chatappear po bc with chilcL Nor do the wo- bc May love ber above ait bis orbei..men in chat condition allow it, for fcar of to attend him at hunting,ý
Corrupting their milk ; and both 'men and, like wilhes ;, which'béing overý thejarne iswomen account it'-a great crime and in- given ber, &c.

&MY to MnIgrefi this.cuftota..,
N«àr TheyufuaHy give namesto-their chil>'.,* "',H A B 1ýT'f, moft 'fE-hàbit o o the* IV,'day fixed fcir thefolemnity of iiving the T th. es in Mmis country is commonly a fi ZIIr Acemmi.naine to a boy, is mmarkable; on chat day a Ihirt, viith wide long ilSves han - 'dothe father COMCS verY early out of bis boule, to the knees. Sortie of the ip - 91*1 wn

attended 'by.his d6mefti&s2 armed wich kings or chicfý w= bfi ' rime men, as
des alfo fome-VOL.

times
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RAitBo-r. times cither a clnak or -coat, if they hàvr afford fo much opportunity of trading with

%Oevd it from forne Europtan, and > feeni to bc Eureptans, in clephants teeth, becs-wax, and
very proud of chat drers. They alfo wear fonne cam-wood: for they have but kw or
a woollen cap on their hcad, and go ail no Raves to di(pofé of ïhàt way ; and the

great number of Ewvtem Ihips ea 1 f-r y Pa
714 lm- . The -women commonly wwr a n=ow fing alonè., their coafi,- foàn ufts théir

cloth about chrir middles, and tucked in 'conim:)ditie..
at cheir fides to faftený it, to lave the charge As to tillage, they commonly begin in zubg,.

or trouble of a girdle. Some go now and 7a»uarvtopreparethéirlawtnàfhygrounds
then fhanicltily nak-ed, without any con- to fow rice, their fubftantial food i every
Cern. one chufing what he liketh, chat is not pre-

D i s E A s it s. pofféied by others. , They fow rice much

M EN and beafts arc hereafflietéwith the faine way as our hÙfbandmen do corn
many forts of diàcmÉ--rs and infirmi- in France or England, being fôllowed by

tiesý féveral of which arc not known in fâme perfon, who turneth tbe ground -Eght-
Europe. I lhàll mention the chickit of ly over the feed, wich a little hooked cool

them. fitted for fuch bufurà.*
fbatheba The lbàtbeba kilis a multitude of cle- , ý&c rice thoots-up three days after 'tis cýwP e

.êfl.fl.- p 12ncs, buffalos, wild boars, and dogs ;_but foWW; and then they enclofé the field withrke.
n or f0 rnany men or women. a, paliffado. or hedge, about two fboc hi

bleazles. The 1 Meaziei kill abundince, -and for-. to, defend. it from elephants or buffàlos,
rncrly in the land of Hondo, fwept awiy the 'Mrhich are great lovers of this grain , kecp-

.. bcft part of the people. They think this always a watch about it of boys, of1 ir own, or ilaves, Who alfo preferve it
diftemper was brought in by forne Euro- iz
jeans, at the beginning of this century, from being fýoil'd by the -multitudes of
who had fýent forne cime ar Sierra Leona. birds chat arc ibout the lands. And towards

SMZI.I- Thc Small-Pox alfo ravages this country the In of Aýq they cut it down,
FOX. very much, aM kills very many. of the na- and ly make a fécond tiflage, to

tives, old and young. fow ricé again m other higher grounds, for
Mead. The flead-acb, call'd Hon&-Doengb, . is they can fow rice at chrce diffi:rent ' tim,-s of'

ach. very violent, as well as the tooth-ach, the ycar the firft in marthy grounds, the
which is named_y-Doengb. fecond.in hard lèvegrounds, which iscut,

-NSdy- The B1Sdy-j6ù;ý is alfo common, and the beginning of 7uly, 'andthe third on
fwecps away multitudes ýf the Blacks, after: . high rifing grounds, cut thé beg in:g éf
they have loft all their blood. They fancy Névember, alternatively the one a. r the

this diftcmprr is given by Witéhes and forý* othrr. The continual - rains they have hem
o.Sep . ý , itating.

cerers, c'Ild hére Soýiab-Monou. from Aprit c S 1ý=ý much facil'
The Ztojaç Negrues afErm, theY never the>tillale'of hatd'and high. L-mds, *hich

knM ùf thé -bloody-flux till it was brou8ht 1.5ý.every whère dône by hand.
tronl4ïerra Iýemai in the year .162 6, OÈht -They never cùltivate the faine

Wafter clic Duich admiral LaYWIQ but.,àt,(iv.çý «'thm ycars.diftmont anceý ý to give -2kft tha 1 it titi e to, recova itlèlf nor *ill tht p ace.'- cy ap-
c=kcrs. They arc alfo much affliEted with, a propriate to, thernfelves the grounds of o-

fwclliot,,out at the nofé, lip14 , and chers, unlefi by mutual cWit, efpeciaily
lep Ch perhaps maX bc Qccafioned by hard or ligh ground k ' g 'what toil

thrir.extraordinary luxurjoufnefs with wo. and labou - r it has * coft the proprietor to grub'
men and commori harl*m and rid thern 'of large trecs or buihes.
Here. is another elfewhere unknown and The women have a greàt flure in cultiva-
fout diftemper tbe BWks arc fub7e- to, of thélands. In forne places 'tis cheïr "mi
throughout.,aH the couniry about Sierra ýf to weed, and in others, to fow the riS
Laqua, and in ZPýa ; L e. a wonderful fwcl- and mort elpecially Itis gencrally the bùù.ý

mmmrs. Jing oÇ,or in, the Scroism ; mofily occa-- nefs of all women to drefs and beàt it in
fkinéci by the. exceffive drinking of tlm- long deep mortars, mdebf a hollow trunk >
wine,. which mules violent pains, anrhin- 'of a large trec ; apc4 in fine, to. boil it for

ders their cohabiting with women. The their EuiUies ufe. 1
people of Pojias and Banda arc not fo much The Blacks îpenýmuéh cime in in

troubled with it. ..the rice', to dry ir well on the f or >
ground it grew on, and to bind it 'M flieav=,.

EU P LO Y M ÏN T S. and p;iy the tyth#.,xo their, kin&m
El E chief bufmCà o Thé, êountrics of the* ffanks,. C

lage, fè'r thèy do not mind trade near « Gebke Manou do chiefly abbund in that«.,"'.'. ý
ro mu éh, ferming to, bc contented with what grain, at all times ; thcý&, latâds od

is fimply, neceffo4ry for life.; I meaà for the more, arid better, than any other couatty
gencrality, or perhaps the country does not about them, whkh is a great advantarc Co
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but for the éonvenience oftravellen. TheyB.4x»o-r.
have here and there a'fon of bridgçsý made
VîÎth ftaffs of T"e, rieddofe together;
and oveï theol,« on cach fide, akout threc
fbot high, a long rope -made of certain
roots twified, to, p!tfýive the-travellers from
filling inco the rmer. Thefi bridges are

fafb:icd at cach end, on the landý with the
lame fSt of ropes, made very ffron& and
fi2ed to trem

Csafls f SoCH APO
choc,:, who either for want of a goôd crop or

good huib.Lndry àt home, repair düthe r«ith
doths, brais, or copper bafitn,, and ozlier

things, to purchafe it:- but gencral]y they are
very carclul to manage their ftore wdl, and

to have no want of theïr neî,ghbours.
Thc Xieoias Blacks emploÏ their time in

J. fiihing, during che intervals oftheirdifférent
ilarvèll-cimes, or in hunting, or building,
as occafion requires. Thé' effly one here

L_

pilb-n't

mm a jort oz liberty to employ aunicil
bc chinks fit, et the hunting of wat&-de- T xPiR and INCLINATIONS.

phants, or bugos, is :roirjy the privilege
of fuch as the king has appointed, .Wh, arc jr Havý Wore ôbfered, chat the Blacks in
to give him the ot the buffilos they A geriamlamveriluzariotnwhich'notonly

can catch, andTitehýd parit.ëf all odier occafions many dikaks, but.àlfo flxwtczis
ogme whàt«cr. But the water-elephants their lives-

ap . Perrain wholly to the' kinS or chief of *The wo'men are no lefs intemperate in imduf,-
tne land, and the hunters' mült b, fati,ýfii:d chat mfpc& and ule certain liquors made
with whatpartion he is plcaféd to murn them. of herbs and barks, to excite their , natural

defir-The fiffiermen are alfo to give a portion Both kzes are extremel fbnd'of fb-ong Drmkm-of the fi(h thýy c4tch, to the pritfts of
Beli'y, for the jannanen ; that is% the fouls Iiquor!4 and efpecially of Irandy, when 'tis Orfi-
of their deccaléd relations in the ocher lifr- offéed thern ; for 'tis very fflèm thry will

buy any ëf the Fxmpranx.
Towris and Housm Thde BI«kj live. all togéther Mi grcat Charil.

14 E boules of the X:iýàj are all built union and fiiendffiip among dwmfdvm, b,---
round, as at Refcs, and their villages îng at all cimes réady to hdp and affift ruch

alro in a circular'forin, fuhmunded wîth- as corne to, Want clothing or provifions,, and
trecs Èlanted ver'y cliick, or near one .an- thac in as effcamal a manner as chey are able
other. But the fordfied-towns dwy have in.. co do à, or making'Prdents co one an-

lonbru- this country, have four» Koberes, a fort of Od=ý lometimes of éfixhes, ar other times
baftions, through which they come otr, or of flaves, or other valuable thàW. A

get into the village, at a gare fo narrow if anY one dia, and bas not left enough to,
and low, chat only one man can pafi at a pay tbe chRrge of his burial, lis fiiends do
urne. Each of thefe Kobera, or baitions, - it at their own expence..
has a. (mall. centincl's box over the gate, . No perron can bc admitted to the kines
made of the branches of a tree, cffl trom- prcîenccý, whether or black, Ut - he
b7e Bangoela. The.watch or -centinel is' imuit ca"y a prcfcncý acéording ' ' -
comriàonly one of the -moft courageous of and occagoim

e'iow -»-» béfidésinci IIcBIacks'hým are not I much addiâM
.the Élace. Thef ns are, qe4

wich, curtin-% of thcIý Tombae. flaffis, or of to Écal or pilfer from one anothcrý but
thoië of thé Palm-wiie îrcès, both bein make no fcrupL-. of c*ing what týcy can
long, thick and very hard Wood, =.I! -from IhMWM
to the trem that are planced all round.- de-
place, in- fuch mannèr, that nothing càn Their L N'. c A G E.-
bc ùýen through this enclorure ; buc ac cer- HE common - langu*ç of the Blackstain difUnces there are narrow lights or T here is che dWc& of -die ZaýW4 bc-',10OP-holes, with 1hutters, to " C. ue of fidés fome "ch. are peculiar ; as chofe of

thrir mufkt:rç if necd bc.,
The lanes or R-mets. duýugh the c q-un, Hoirda, Mmdo. jFoigias,- i;àla and Gebk.

0" *That of the FdÉas is the me degant, andoýc calpà ÂkIcad from one JÙbere ' the other, crofi- arrd
wife- and forming a fort of tarket- chat is, ý the lords

Place 0 language, in honour of &c kig - -
the centre. of Fàwqý

Such fortified towns. they call San-fiah, tO lihOM > thcy are lubeâ by
Thor: of Gala and Gebbe di&r ; littleinto which the country people retire in cafe

ofan' irruption frorn an cnemy ; cvery one the Falgias tongue ; and dwre is much ý the

of the open country and villages call'd Fm- lame diffaence in lac of the Coude-Zuiaf,
towards the *onfim or Hosk, as therc isferait, having a houle-in the San-fiab, for a

of-, Bf of 6Éion etThýé àks . 1 tome fort of
RivEýRs md BRiDcr& eloquence in theïr dircourr, and fiequmrly

ri'en in the country of chcý àv- ias make ufe 2j 0 ;àlkgOrics, * wcâ apply'd, andT l being fo flullow, and choakd vith ýIIls the manner.that
md fands, thcre is no o=Ùçn for canocs, eMI17 9=7wham the ton



1.0 A Defc aripi
BAP.BOT.Of Gideon, del'ver'd Iùmfclf to the lords

of Siebem.
They do not divide the day into hours,ý

ÙM but only know when it is midnight by the
fivc ftars ; which, berides the Pleiades, ap -

on the hcad of Taurus,. which they
ýrM x *a-jDtn the lords fon.

Gud na. The YU m chef: parts arc gen'erally
tur'd -wrll tempeed, civil, and tmEtable, and not

addiftzd to ipill human blood, ýnIefs very
much provokd,'or at the funerals of very
grcat peifons, as fliall foon bc obferv'd.

SORCERE.RS and. POISONERS.

T H E Y fay they have many. magicians
and forcerers among them, as alfi: a

peculiar fort of men, whom chey..call Sovab
Momnoufin, chat is, poifoners and* blood-

fuckers ; and thefi: they fancy will fuck- the
blood out of any man or béaft, or at Icaft
corrupt -it in fuch manneri as to occAon

uýjjù. lingring and painfid difcifcs. There arc
V#ms pw- othcrs, called Pilly, who, by. their crichant-

mencs, they believe can hinder the r4ce from

!prouting out of the ground, or from com-
ing to maturity, whcn grown up. Both
choie forts of men, they tell w% arc inclin'd
to commit fuch barbarities by the Sovab,
chat is, the devil, who chey believe poffeflès
fuch as am overwhclm'd with melancholy,
or grown defpemtc * through misfortunes,
and thcrcfoM.withdraýv themfelves from the

company of ôther men,. and live wild in
tÉe woods> an d forefts ; wherc the* Sùvab

teaches thern, fhows thern what herbi and
mots arc to, bc ufed in their enchantments,
as alfo the geftures, words, and -grimaccsý
Proper for thofe heM praffices. Thcfc
men, when taken, - arc put to death, to, de-

Iivc'r> the country -fr ' théir rnifàicfs. The
Macks will fcldom 'týavel through- the woods

without compan fbr fcar of meeting with
fàch men, as allobecaule of the wild -beaits
which fiWarm there; and «th hem
a compofition of leveral itig=iewtlýs, wthich

chey tàncy prekrves them, againft the ma-
licious savab.

It *would bc too teffious to, relate the
many flories they tell of chef: forcerers and
So-rab ; a si alfo the particular ceremonies

.ýnera1s and biirials of deccaf
of their f td
pcKons î it fhall fugice to ob.ferve fornefew,

which are'not ufed among the other na-
tions I havé ah=dj defèribcd ; for, in the
mm, they arc the lame, and no lefs in-
hurnan.

FuiîzR,&LS.

<'W H E N the -corps is well wafli'd, they
-tritàýthe hairof its hcad into lo'*ks,'and

ýrer it up,- c .. -hd .in aU ý the beft appafél. the
Perfon woie-whilft living, or what hâs been

given'finceecad asis ufual; fupporting it
'vrith proFý bchind and bcforc, and underche

arm%. with a bow in one hand, and an ar-
row in thé other.

Then.the neareft relations or friends make
a fort -of fkirmilh betwee' themfelves, with
their arrows, which.1afts a confidcrable
while: and chiCèàdeý1, they kned round
the corpsý viith ý theïr backs towards it, as
if inuch provok'd ; and thus fhoot their ar-
rows: round the worid, as they cal 1 it, - -to

fignif thc)r. aie rcady to revenge the de-
ccafci againft any perfon chat fhall offe ' r

to fpeak fli of him, or diat mày have been
inftrumental to Iiis death. After which, they ui..
ftrangle forne ilaves belonging to, the de-&4d)imo

cea1ýd, to, attend him in the otherworld;kak
who, the better to, prépare them for théir

exit, have been fcaftcd wich all the delizacies
thé country can affiord.

During chis time the women of the vil-
lage, who had the moft familiarity with the

perfon deceafiýJ, keep about his wifé, and
throwing theeclves at her>feet, utter thrfè

words, éftoKtime to cime, egune,. Bkune,
chat is to fay, bc comforted, or wipe off
your tears.
. A fier this, they take the èorps and lay it

down on a board, -or a finail ladder,-
two, men carry. t4ýs upon their fhPulders to,
the grave, caiting into it the Rrangled wo-
men and flaves, mats, kettles, baibns, bu-
gles, and other odd things belonging to the
deccafed; .and covering all with a mat,
and hanging his armour on ah iron rod,
fet up in the ground at one end of the
roof, which thry emâ over the grave to

mZoff the rain from it: and for a Iok
every'day they Icave eatables and li-

quors about it, for him to feed on "in. thé
other worid. If a wornan is buried, theý
fe up at the iron pole or rod,-.her bâe
and Duich mugs,. in lieu of arrnýur.

They obferve to, bury a wfiole famiy
fuccelfivel y as tbey come to die, in. thé àAnd ».
lame place as near as.'tis poirble, tho. thcj«!-.
perfons die at ever fb great a d:ftmce. -

Thé burym*g-pi4ces am commonly in forne
forfaken,.or ruindvilIagçsý which.they caIl
Tombourai ;' and there arc many of themi on..
the river Plyzoge, and in*the ifland Majab,
behind cape Morte.

The reafon they give for firangling fuch u".
perlons as arc put to, déath, -in ôrder to bc liq.
buried, in t-he graves of men of note, Lis,
becaùfc their blood is too precious 'ko bc
fTk and wafted on 'an'y account. They

Mkthem w ith. a ftring put about the
neck, which they twift ind turn bchind thc,.
back of the wretched viâ'lmsg as is praâifed

by the mutes appointed for fuch oflices at.'.
the Ottoman Pinie. --They.,alio bura; id their
prtfëntc-the remaining viâuals tl-àt had been

prepàrcd ý to feaft thern beforc zlick mat,. ad-
judging ic Co bc facred..

This
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HAP. Coaftr Of SOUTH--GUINE-A.
Thiý birbarous cuflom of facrifi-ing the to*the penlep > which two Blacks carry abourBAitÉo-r.

living to honour the d - d, begins now to, the place, preceded by thé priefts, whoCN 
valore ground , for here, and at other places beat with'two harchets, one againft the

aireidy deféribed, where- it- is praffifed, ocher' , and àfk', the dead corps in whar
11nofft ' of the people bide, their daughters, or places at what time, and by whom bc was

child > ren - as foon as the king's ficknefi is chus depriveci of life .. and whether Canou
thought to bc 'mortal , which choie 'who their deity bas taken him into bis proteition.
wait on the dyini king, ufe ail precautions And i0hefi thé Ipirit, ai they pittend, moving

to conceal as much as- they can, chat riène the heads of the bearers if the corps, after
of thorc whô ar, td bc chus flaughterd may a certain' * manncr, gives them to.undeffiand
get away or abicond. And when thofe who the So-ab-Monmffin bas donc it.; chey alk
have thus kept themfelves out of the wayat him again, whecher the forcerer is malcor
chat time, return to their dwellings, they feinale, and whcre hé lives :. which the fpi
arc féýcrrJy rcproaéh'd With their want of rit alfo dedaring, in the fame manner, and
courage, which amoýg thern is the grea-teft Itading- them tu the place where the for-
affront, and told ho* unreafonable it is they écrer abides';. they. feize and put him in
fhould have eaten the bread of their ' lord or chains, to bc crainined on th chà th '
husband, and bc afraid to die -with him : fi irit_ has laid on him. If bc pcer to

,Imiiih many more no lefs ridiculous re- Teny -it, bc is compell'd to cake the Kquony,
proacbtS. a horrid bitter drink ; ind if after drinking

It isalfo cuftomàry herc for the neareft threé full Calabaj&s of it bc vomits ir up,
relations, or friends; of a dcceafýd perfon, to, bc is abroived: whercas if it onlý f0ams out

ke" --faft of ten days after the funeral about bis mouth, bc dies immediately ; bis,
of one of the com'on fort, which is call"d "corps 'is burnt on the 1ýotý and the. alhes

Ba1,ý Guwe; andthirty days for a kin rowý ,, nvers or the féa, bc bc
confiderable perfon, Such as keep this faft a maxL

make a vow, lifting up both cheïr bands, This-chink is compofied of the bark of a
not to:.eat rice during chat tinir, nor to certain tree, Jxatch in a wooden morcar,
drink any liquoi but what is kqx in a hole--" . infhfed in wàter : -'tis a very ilarp dan-
made for chat purpofe " in the grxiunÎ1-,ýas g=m liquor.', and commonly adminiib-ed

alfo to abftain from the company of women ; to the pabner in the mornig, im cafe of
and the wornen who engagF to kSp the falpicion ofbigh crimes ; during which time,faid faft, vow they ývü1 ý not cloche them- they invoice the 1 t eýuo.ny, pra* ha th
felves during chat tiMe, with any othei gar- prifàner mayvomit up the. if bc- bc
mcýts whatfSvcr, but with white or black innocent ; but if geuü c bc mýý die

rags, with cheir hair loofe and dilhévcà'd, on the. 1poc-
and to, lie on the bare grciund at.night. Many more 'fuch. abfÜrditiis might bc-

erfents te The faft being overý the penitents lift up related of thefe people, as to the adm'ù
tb#re teat both their-hands again, to denote they have ftring of this draught, which art not worth

VM punélually accompl'iib'd it: after which, mention'
the men go a hunting, the womèn drejà The eldeft fOn of the deccaféci inherits ail p,»ifm,
%rhat they kill, and ail together f=ft on 14t; his« goods, wives, and conýubilies ; and- hefor céà-
and thcn thôté who have kept the fait, arc dying without iffue, all . fàlis to bis yotuýgtr

difmifled ' with each. of them a prefent of a brocher, if bc bas any. The other chil-
bafon ; or a kéttle, or a.cloth ; ochers with a 'dren arc generUy . provided for by click
baýket''of fait, or an iron bar, &c. father, chat they bc not teduced to p-oveny

Therc is another cuftom, when a per- after bis death.
fon is fufpeâcd to have died an untimel But if a man dies wichôut iflue male
death; which is nàt to. wa& th c-corps, the fon of bis brocher is hà-àext heir,' thd-
a ftriâ enquiry bc, made of it. To this ef- fie fbould icave. féveral daughters ;, and if

e t2dy make a bundIc of forne -pieces of there is never a male left of- à £ý Y. checi. .
the d perfons garmencs, the parings of the king becomes the foie. licir, but is ta
bis nails, and clipp4 -of bis Wr, on which maintain arid rubfifi ail the daughiiers chat

-ý»pOeýjP chey blow the icrapings of the',wood Man- arc left bchin&
mu, or of Can-woud; faficuing the bundle

1 Ï1 C H A P.



A Defcript

C N A
Governwent or the Quojas. Receptý#m
-superxitions abnt fiý departed.
mm ca&d Belli i amther of womm

jaffort. Of Rio Seffio. 7-he ami
Habit of nim- and wMen. Prod#él
and phjfick.

Gô,viR M M It lq T.
ley-11l' Of H E authority of the Xi Pas Berko-

Tma, ovcr the countries of CiZm, Boulm'i
and BSlm-Berre, tho' of a greater extent,
and more populous, is due to their politick
government, compos'd of vcrý judicious

wifé men ; who, to keep their vaffals and
neighbours in igorance of the finallnefi of
the country, an the inconfidemble num-
ber of-it!; in ' hab * tants, do not permit any of

thort: of the north countries to travel to the
caft, thro' their lands. nor thofè in the caft to

pafs thr& to the weftward : by which means
they airo have much greater ihire in the

trade, from. one part to anocher. The
Zûj-ý.î ferve as faélôrs, or brokers to their
neighbouis; and convey thro' their imall
country the goods whièh the weflem Ne-

groes fend tg the caftçrn, or the caftem to the
Wcftcrn: for the faine reafon, thofe ro the

northward of thefé 'Zufias, do not allow
thern to pafs thrè' their territoriesto thé
other -nation * ý'fti1l northward of them, un-

lefs on occàfjoffof the OUCjas marrying forne,
women among àthcm.

Subit'a ta The Z.Iaç Berkoma are fubjcét to the
MoFolgias. k ing of as his been laid .br-fore ; yet

that Prince bas gW*en thcir. king the title
of whiclh bc takes himfflf; and

thi', king of the 9edýa.; gives the faine title
tu him of Boulin-Berre, without doing any-
homage, to th: Fblgias, but only to himfelf..The tirlè of- Danda is- given to

Titie LM gb * the
£îVM. king of the 2ZE * s, -by hlin of Algia, in

this manner. The 9yoja prince lies d9wn
on the ground on his ilomach, the Folgias
throw fowc carth on his back, and ask 'him
whar name bc likes beft ; which bc having
dcclared, thry prociaira it aloud, adding

co, it the word Doùdagb, wiih the narucof
its country. Then the new Dondao is or-

derd to rift from the grouiid, and ftand-
in& up, is prefented with a u ull of
arrows, which is hung on his back, and a
bow put into his hand, to fignify hé is now

bound to drfrnd the country W*ith all his.
might. After which, the 9uýa prince dors

honiage to the'king of Foigià, and makes a
confiderable pr,ý:fènt of linnen, flxctý- brafi7
kettl,s, bafons, &c.

ÇýOý1Èjg This, king -of,
abloWe. tràrv. in his. domînîonsý" vM jealoe-of bis

aut.ýoriry andprcrogatives, and keeps ý"L great
number of women, moft of cherri bjýu9hC

down to him from Gala, Boirdo, Fogia, and
other.countnM

When bc appears in publick, bc firs or
ffands on a Koreda, or Buckkr, to denote;

ýhe isthe defender of the country, the lea-
der at war,, anct the prote4ftor of good men
OPM.
-1, any peribn feni for by him being ac-

cufed of any mifdeîneanor, docs not attend
him, immeýdiately, ý he fends him bis Zoreda How

by two drummers, who are not to cca1eJîàýn"
beating their drums till that perfon comes"'Ogil-

along with therri to the king ; car *
c Ug g. In

one hand the Xcreda, and bis in ry
prefents in the other. And being come into
the kine s prefènce, bc p'ofirat 'a himfélf on
the ground, throwing carch over-his Écadl,
begging bis crime m;,ýube' doned,

nworhy 
and

acknawled Iiimfeil to fit on,
the -Koredag.'ný7h" ki esdefign in fending
the Xcreda, W to ify *Iro the ptxfon

it îs feni to, by way f reproach, for bis
nqt conimS iLipon -the rifit méflâge ; that he

lhould then--come and tiké bis place -in the
sovernment, and execute the power hirnfélf,
fince he is fo refraiftory to bis commands.

Wlicnany pedon of note is to wait ons,,à,,,
this ki bc firft delivers bis prefent to. the i& iiq.
chief ohhis wivcs, W'ho caiTies it to. the

begging fuch a man may bc ad-
to his prefence,, to throw carth on.

himielf. If thé king grants the petition,
the prefent is accepted, and the perfon ad-
mitted to come and pay his rcfýcffi ; but

if itis not granted, the prefent is privatcIý
reftored to the cXer-who Î; however, dates

not return 4ome 'till bc has.niade bis peace
with the king, through the médiation of
fome frierids in favour with him ; and is àf-
Itcrwards admitted to'a' atidlence, -and the

prefent accepted, if bis fàuIt is not confidera.
ble ; fbr if ir bc, the king is not c-, fily moved
to fore ve it.

Ïec perfon.fb pardoned and admitted to
fée the king' is to, výa1k: towards him, bow-
ing to the chair in which bc fits, on a fine
mat ; bending one , knre, and ftoopiàg
fo lowý as to reft bis hcad on hisright arin
laid on the ground, pronounang the word

Dondairb ; to which - the king, anfwers Nal

him fit on a little wooden ftool at.a diftanéci
or on a. mat, if bc bc àf the higbeft. rank,
or a foreigm envoy.

Othff te.
tf»Caitx.
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eméaldors. Fivar to Eu ropeaps.

.,ra#ed Neffoge. Pom»mmt of
5or vifits that kîng - his reýeptè#n, &c.

1*4s, and beags. Fanerah. Religion,
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k and the MfSs gim fur mkingB&&'-»T.
or fâch a ptefent.

At idghtý the k* fîM& his &M to
watch the.body oM emba£ýj n=
his own. wives, in ther beff dreià, with fe-
vad difisà of meat and rice, accordmýg to
the number of his retinue : and afier fui>»,
paý the pahn-wine, and hà-olun prdentso

fome. bmfi kettles, or bafons, or. the. âke.
]If' Eûm is admitted to lec tbe'king, raww n
n'%rings là PrcfeDt'4 hC is allowed t.M-

cat with the king, and of his own meu. Pom
What is left of the embaffadoes fup .er, is
for the kines wivm

No people among the Blacks are fo for-
rai aid fo cermomom.as thefie ; and to
ufe them afier chat manner, n a mearWto do

thingwith tbem to faushaxm.

Of ib- FoLrj,&s, and HoND.cr,, and,_
QUAISZIZ-MONOUS.

Tl'E-FO'Èa lha",faidbdomlÎa
. a dépendance on the empercir of Mo- of à*

ma or Mawè,, as the 9jw. jas depend on 170kim
theni. .. This Mws emperor extending bis
empire 1 over fèveral neighbouring cotintries,

whichail pay hoffýagc and tributes co hitu
vearly, -- ici flavc% , iron- baxs, bugle, cloth,

&C-. cach of iihich, in tokcn of his good-
will, lie alfo prefents with 9u&-2_va cloths j
which the FoWa again prefent to, che Quo-
'lasID when theyýpaytheir honrage ; and. the

.9-noas give them again to the kings of
1roý1W anLtH«do, wlum thek come to make
their adcmwlcdimcm to them - aU thefie

nationsbeing very firec in making, pre-
lents to one anodîîrý as bas bcýn obieried
in anotherplace.

The Folgias ca Il -the fubjeas of this em- x«M of
peroi Mendi-Mcm«, (chat is, lords;) the âÎmdim-

-2&fqias, Men&-Mom«, (Le.) people of the
lird ; and the Boulm ý and Cila càll chem the
fame, whîch is doný.1tb honour th=fclve
the mom as be4ig -lie tributarics:
each of thefe.peM kings bas in abfoluté

authority in lits own difhie3, and can nukè
war or peace, wîthout the - confent or ap-
probation.of -this emperorl, or of =y
cher of whom they hold.

Ic is wonderful, thai fuch a 1mill £oun-ý-
.try, and fg "y peopled.-, as is char of

Memm, lhgold -have fubdued fo many otber
countràcs.) iand Rill prefeme dicir authoricy

over, them aU, and, ýcfFcia1ly the Falgias,
wbo, am fo numerws. . But it muft bc fup-

pofed, chat the policy of the Mm=, toge-
ther vvith the fituation of th e ocher càuntrics

which arc ftparàted from Une aMtbai, , bas
e1been: as--îaýwý -in.-cliar conqucfý, as
forceofarms.

The country of Hoità is divided inS four honae
prÎýtk-,ý, Mafflilagb, Dedowaeb, Daa- mm7-

90eM2 and Pandi ; the ch ids whercof am
named by the king of 9yiýa, tbeir. lord

Cach,

N roy or embd&dor fi= a neigh-
thrir re- A U,! king - - arrived on the

la
un bci

aptim- frontiers 07the gnà to the king
' itihemta notifý his arrival, Who fendah an

officer to bring him to a vâtW ilCar tU
court, where lie ita till all things arc ready
for*hisiudi,-nm &,àedayq)jxinted, bc
is brought ftom that village, atwilded, bY a
g= number.of ofiietn am

arm'd with bows and qMi«M Making a g=
noife of theïr fort of MufiC14 and ýal1 *ip-

ping anddancing by the î way, accoutred ià
their beft clothm. This proceffion being
come to the palacri the Bktks make a hm
in the plaS of ma% Chre which CW embaf-
fador is brought to the council-chamber;
and. if i r be a Fo-jian * .mbaiador, bc is al-
lowed- to have lis own attendants- to dance
in rhis place of arms ; but ho other nation
bu that liberty. The dance being Ovue

he is conduatti to, his audience, and being
near to the kines Simmaime. or chair. Curns
his back to hîrn, withoncknee coche grSnid ;
and in that pofture draws bis bow as ftiff as
bc can, to y to the king'b-. wotàd

cftcmn biimfeif veq happy if lie bad the op-
portunity to ule it init bis mmim D;>.
ring this forinality, the envoys rç--ý'ùüc fing
and recite ýaioud fâcb verfes as have beeci
made iii praife oF the king; in mtam.-fôr

fuch li-c ý praifis fun& and redted as lSd
by the king's atte ndànèsý in honour of bis

mafter and of himIdf: a ceremony ufed
on fùch occafions,- which they caU Pok

Ppk, Sanotab j and amongfl: many flatter-
ing éxprdriomi- thefe following are oftm.

,ýepcated and accounted the moft ac
Çomme, ýRâe-Machang, that.is, *=
body can imitate the works of bis bandL

Daegc Foloraa, Hainb-aw; be is the de-
-ftroyer of the-DopFhn«. SdIeTomba

9 *12 c"' ' Pick like greefic, pitch, or
f j-pà"iýr"ýo, the back of fùcb as date reft me.

,otwe. The pmWrkks ended, -the eMbaffador
clufes one of bis' officem, who is. almoft
naked, to advaitce, and rl-row carch on bis
own Wy - beffire the king ;'being- bimfdf

excufed ftom fo-.doing: by his charaâer.
And during chat ceremony, all thcaffiffants
about the Snn»ume danc, making lèveral

fnotions an& geffures wi& dicir: bows and
arrows;. aker which, the embaffador defires

filence to be orderd, and dwn bc makes bis
fpecch; and the S.î1ýr,-'or kin ýmtm)m-
tèf, Who iufuany' ftands up r co the

king7s Sin=awe, wich a bow in one hand,
qxrts word and îf - itçoa-

fer'd - till &4Sd 5ifi emabdi otherW& ît
is àiwn on. the lpoL: Then the ernbathdor
is ci:âueted to - bis quarcer% after which
the prefcnts lie broqec arc laid beforc'âc

2
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n -Booy...IL124 A Defaiptio -of tbe
cach having equal authority, and paying a ried the fitter of the Karos prince, and rc-

%wN--J vearly ac-nowledgment to hirn, by their ftoed him . hi .d
es, Wons, This ftory. fQmMhat

cnvoyt,- in prefents of brafs kettl to 13 Onun1zýnbles the ad-
red 

clothi 

-and 
fait 

madc. 

viS 
whichBýkàw4 

r M C 'Zave

a.-Pe.clothsï &YÏ 'o h c .0.
__7 01 tÉe fea-wàter.- Edakl, king of jwe&4 ; irbiýc5rovd,-fo faid

Ozjâbm. T1h-c live -about the river to the 1fraelitei, as we read àvmb.mdv. 14-
Segro. They. were formerly fubdu'd by and in 7#fepbw, lib. 4. ch4. 6.

ki iwi-zhe. clad beýèP_*îM
after,.. a& ob, -ý.,..,Tbefelmopl!tbàse

7.osàack -or_
flinàte bloody. fight, ricarîhe Séjiro, but come - fpirits, w e

-have fince. recoved their _formcr.indepen-ý 7ânaneen -, that-_L% or dýfenders,:

dency and -1civercignty, and own non. but their bufinefs beifig '"pecteift ihd'iffift

Monou for' their.emperor, and now hold of -their . former 'relations' and kindrèd - and
therefore they put fâch.queftiôns to their
dead, as 1 have -before obferv'd. Thus, if

RELIGION. a man hunting of *ild beath in -thé woods,

H E Y acknowledge a fupreme'being, happens to elcape lome imminent dangrçr, bc

creator of the world, and of ail ihings fays, he bas been deliveed by the ibul of

viible and invifible; but theý»cannot forrn fâch.of his decéWd kindred, as bc lovd

a good idea of that fovercign being: but beft9'- and as "n as returdd. hornel facri--

the Blanks of Boulm and Tîmna make itrange fices at bis gravean heifer, riS and,.palm-

ficure, of it. wine,- as an acknowl.dgrnent of his.delive-

M'w ri. Thq'call thit béing Cajion- or Kajir#4 at- rance, in the ýpréfrncr'of the relations of

tributkg to him anu'ifiiiitc'power, univer- the dcceaféd, who. dance ind fing. at the

Lil -nowlet,,,e, and to bc pm-fent in all féaft.
places, believing that all-good is from hiin, They believe'thok fpirits, or fouls, re-

but not that he is etcrnal ; and that another fide in the woods; and when.any man bas
is to c ' to puailh the receiv'd forne nôtable injury, bc mpairs.to,

light,.. or being orne
wicked, and reward thé vertuous. the woods, and there howls and.-cries, in-

A lake The Karou-Afinqui, w-hen ilwy pôfrfs'd treating Camou, and the .7anmees, to cha

",AiPPd the country about the rivers.7u»k and Ar- ftife thè"malice of > fuch a perfon,- namýg-

wre(% in the kin-dom of the Fùiçias, paid him by his name.*.
religious adoration to a lake oý,poo1 -chere, He who finds himfélf in forne difficulty

on a rnountaiýi ; and ufed to, otitr to, that or danger, conjures the foul of bis beft re-,,.

'lake.all the booty they took from the Fol' lation to keep him out of it, to, fatisfaâjon.
gia ,n* whom they had Others confult thém, and take. dek a&

j. thtir mortil cm xs,

ofren dcfe.iteci, bciýg led by a Carru gçnc- vice on futureevénts -, as -for iiiiýý ce, 1 j Wh. ë_

ral -of géeat renown, cali'd Sokwaita. ther any European ilip -will foS cour,

Paiq The F;Igit.-j having bécn ofien worfted and bring goods to traffi&,* ori the Ukeý

ripe Fu - by. the Karru- 3ýý;'ce.o.:tj, and confidering thcy In fhort, dicy have a a vM great
-awarlike, :.fpe&- an&'. vencration for,. de f

encrny by opcn..force,. contriv'd how' to céded. pë'fons, -and ý idy _o- n - Îliéà as theïr

dettroy, or weakcri thèm by policy. They tutekr gods.ý, Tfiéy'néier drii&-.wa.ter or

àaý récourfe toý a'forcertr, or.magician, of palm -winc, without firft f1ýilling,.a little. of

the country; who advWd thern to caft in- it for the 7a=wen: and to, affcà the truth

to, the àbove mentioned lak- e of the Karous, ot any thing, chey fwear by the foids of their
quantit ts. The kings themfelves do..

ýy of filh boil'd, with the frales deccafed paren
or.: the Karcus fuperftitioufly look ing up- the farne : and . rhô' chey féern to, have * a«

on it as a great pollution to cat filh that -gréat vencration for Canou, that à, God
was not fcalcd. This advice followd, had yet all their religious worlhip féerns to bc

i ' intended tfféà ; for the Kairouirs being in- direâcd to thefe fouls, cach village .havi:'forrn'd of what had been donc, lookd up- a proper place appointed, in the n - - 1 . Bel]
on the lake as degled and profàped ; and wood, to invoke them.

-thercupon fcll at variance among them- Thus the native Indion of -;rugùtia bc-

laves, to fuch a degrec, that a civil war lieve in many gods, whorn tbey call Ktw-'

enfu'd; by.which they were.fo weakned, afou«k, infériors to another, great and puif-

-that the ký1gfas, who lay in wait .to improve fant, who is ftom all eteraity, whom they

all opportunities,) attacking thcm, ûcw' their call Kewas. They have temples, whertin
Uavr gencral Sokwàlla on the J'pot, and his they make offérings to thofé dcities, fine

fon Flonikerri was oblig'd to firrender him- and pray for the dead, and bc1ieýc the im'D

frlf priibn-r, with 'die beft of his fubjeâs. mortalicy of fouls, &c.
Tiic Fo!7.;as, féaring. to exafperate. that na- The Cbinefe hold, that all deceifed. per-

tion, tÈýught fit toconclude a folid peace fons am turned into air ; and thereforcý A
with theni ; which fucceeded fo weil, that their religiout duries Ccrmmatc M the. air

mar- ýthat crivirOnS
tiie k- in. f the Foi-ie cal J'd E4x % Theft
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Thde Blacks, at threc leveral times, of 'the Bellr, a-id ýnders th= capible of alM - . iloIr.
the tr. carry abundance of provifions fbr IoM.oý èffiýçý qynj,-ntýaboùr the

-the yâ"ïi 0; 'a. or ënjoyrin
thc M itance et eexi,: ini "diè ing'» an g certain prerogatives
woods and fôrcit% where ihey'" y bc- of ffic countr]r;ý. fiom weh che Zicigi,

lieve'riofe Ipirits refide, in a peculiâr -rnan- idiots; thit. is, -fuch'as nrver were, educated
And. thither afni&+eed. .. h*ey:,e2ýcludeâanie efe.w il

rw ks,
. 1 4 propei bai-ac

itance of Canu .and de" i. hutsý to br,--.bùdt "wgether, in
loud cnes..,. of'grouàd'mà&- d-ouý cight or, nine miles

k is a facrilege for women, maids, or in -circùn*rcncý, in che midft of a- large
children, to enter thofe facred w" -ý and wood, or forcftý wheyè'palrn-tmes chrive
therefore are they made believe, from duir well, and the ground-being fitred for plant
kdan that the .7axamm would, immedi- ing of catables, té fubrift the fcholars; and
acclyl11 them. all fuch-: Blackr as defiýe to prefer their fons,

All theïe nations circumcifè dieir chil-, ýeing. reil to f=d them té it: proclama-
dren ai: the age.of fix mondts, and belkve tion. is male for àll of the female fer, great

ic, is appointe« by God, fa * has been or imall, not to appràach the facred woodbMg them. - it, during the conti-maded time out of = ,agin, much lefs to enter
Çé « t forne mothers, through fondnds, will nuance of the chool, whtchfometirnes is

not let theïr children bc'ckcumcifed -cill . four,,-andýoihèr tkm fiýc yearsýý for fear
they are. threc yè1rs old, îhà nü Of pollufing it ; lcft they incur the wrath

th tbeybear the painful operatS wi greate ea e of the BeUy, Who, they arc made to bc-
and Cafety to them.--T-he 'beal the wound Iieve, from their infancy, would kill fuch >
with the juice of certak.fmrb.% beft known as fhoéld prefume to tranfgrefs.

to thenL The S=onoet or elders marked of the
Hem arc two other ftrange cerenxmies BeYy feâ, whom ihe king has appointed to
much regarded andobfervtd by'aH the Ne- rule the.1chool, having ta-en their places,

gues of H" , M"M' Figias, proclairn the laws of. it to the *fellows, for-
'b,,Bouhn-Citi4 and ew inSw»rraLma-, bidý t4ern, to fti out of the limits there-
which,'ýthough veny dillèrent from what is of,, or converk wich any perfon but fuch'as*

pro cau'd Ïbe circurncifion, are never- bas been marked'-:àf'the Belly: and then.
7ce tth of thern and ridicu- dn prepare evçrý,_one of thcir fcholars to

lous ; of both whice fqoocü. Iýeak ît reciive thac mark, 'which is donc.by cutting
laW- certain :Mngs w ic.ý', r , à n. froni theneck Co

thll:)UgË the Blacks have not been yet ob- the lhoukkr-bone ; a painful operation, but
ferved to adore the fun or the n»m, yet Icis cýrcd in. a feig days, by. proper vulnerary.
rentarIcâble, that ar evéry niew incon, both fi !es;ý the fcars whereof, when cured,
in- the villages and open country, dwy ab 100ar fir.ft:'ïinA" ien a new nanie is given to&ffi"-ý_ thftm"'ng* m Co fta ýngit. them'- C_W. any amc te a Aew îrrh.us tn= -ýM fittect and ftarkat that time; aUedgb& for their nufon, Being cli ' - and

-that if they lhould do ocherwile, rYk maiz naked 211 the ;vhile they five cherc, the ý19_
and rice would grow red, the dy of« the gomes daily teach, them the f&cýral ihings-
new Mon beiàg a day of blood, as they ex- above mentioWd, - till the four or five years

pre. it ý and themIbre t1wy commonly go of thrir continuance at fchool are near Ipent;
all a hunting that day. duririg which, they arc fubrfted by the Sog-

The lower Ethiqpians in Aqoy, and near gowes, and by their pýrznts, who fend them,
Congo, pay the.like vencration to the new. .ýrorn time cà time, rice, bananas, and o.her
moon. catables.

The fellowûip or ffl of the Bèýf,7, as The day being appointed for.break-îng up,
near as ît can bc well defcribed, is proper- they arc removed to other lodgings, -a-tc-
ly-a fchool,. or college, cfiabliffi'd every -. cd on purppfe at forne miles diftance froM
twenry or twenty-five years, by order of the former; whem they arc vifited b cheïr
the king, who is the chief or head of, it, relations,,' men or women indifferen7l, and
fbr training up young men and " boys by thern taught tô walh cheir bodies, to

to dïnce, to flcirmifii, to plant, Co fiÙ4 anoint thérn with palm-oil,. :ýnd -- to bchave
and to fing oftenl, :in a ioijý manner, what themfelves handfômelyamong people: for
they call the BeUy-Doq, the praifes of dz by reafon of their long confinemenr in fuch

Belly ; which arc no otkr but a confibd a retired place, they- know little or nothing
repýtîrion of leud filthy expreffions, -accom- of the behaviour of ocher people, but ra-

panieti with.- many immodeft geffures and, ther looklike fo màny lavages.
motions or the. body: all which dùngs, After. tome few days fpent in this man-

when.duly performdý entitle thé fêllows of neYý the parents drefs and adorn thern with
that Ichool, to the n=c of the muked of .clouts at thtir waift ; ftruV of bugle acthe

Vo L. V. KI. -k neck,



BAitucyr.necl4 inteWilt fiith dif-
ùmces ; the léeý 1 t th birbJ: and

be rings; a- ocur on. the . hCR4
ýwhich almo& thew dm

accoutred, with- ' abundance of kadm. of, fe-7
vtTal céloum * -And, in - dzy
areconduaed.Fe the PU in the

the ÏWeý of1 -a Multitude éf.eOpTýIý. erp y of IîýMCn,ý
P-therd îr-oui.i- ýpam ihc cou" , the

fellows pdll off tluir* caln'. and let theïr hair
loofý, one after anodwr, fliewing what im-

provement they. have niade in clinc-mg-,ý'ihe
Belly: and if any onç happens; to bc /out,
lie is mock'd ý by the women, who out,
He bas fpM1 bis làM ix iatùij of r wie' ji

Whèn the danc'mg.r*à over, the 4«onm
call every féllow in his turn, clic name

chat was given him, at his to the
fchool, and prefént him taohis mo»
cher, or relations.

&UY. To >Iâ 'Y' fioff kt4'-M of ihê itelf, it is
1-baitù. athigmade rt he BeU ri ,,

.1ý-Mo cW

: b the ord r oý tliè kinge of a ýsauer Ipr!afdIý-
îor wrought like dough, îoýAwtimes of one

figure, and * fometimes of,,inocher, as is
Jd convment. according to occurrences;

ýw bc afkawards bakc% and, as 1 fup-
poIý,- it is eaten. A politick invention of

the king and*briefts, to keep the people in
greater fuËýý de many dreadfid

punifliments tbtlr Z"iultriouffi - giveý out it
can Wa on num, with the kine conknr,

without which, it...can, have no force. it
capaot, bc., irunagùmi.what unpmffion-,this

makes, on the pëaýIe of alt cW councries,
every one accounung it facred and venerable.

Even the very kings and pricits tbonfelves,
tho' -they know wrM what this Belly is

MwILIeý -for -,whatzend -Vý*ýý-yet;-.-by ---the, -
prevailing force. of fupoitition, and ancient
praetice,, from, dnc generation to another,
are fo far dclud.ed, as well as- the gemality
of the People, chat the king výlucs hirnfdf:

much upon being th. é, head*;e Ïhat brocher-
hood or.fc&

N,trog,. The other fellowihip of the Ne
concerns the female fex, and diftinguighes
fuch as profefs ir, from other women who do

not ;. as chat of the, BeUy docs its fol lowers
among other men chat art not of the iâme

Itamp.
This fellowflÙp of women was at firft in-

vented in the couutrý of GmIlà, and thence
followed and ýraêfféd by aâ the othei na-
tions. It is perforrn'd in this manner.

At a certain timc,-àppoinredby the king,
a number of hurs or-'.ýabins is built in the
Midft of a woodl, to rectivc all fuch maidens
or WOMCD, lis art willing to, be of the fo-
ciety ; who*bcing all gachtrd- togethrr, at
tht place prepared, the Ségg-gtL'yof Gnaa,
thr ancitmteit %ýornan of thr profellion, who
iý Icnt fur by the king, bcing -corne dwa

ta rtdé4e&ov«n.théichml.. bwjnsto exe-
cure," he omce, by, a trmt. tbe. CICL ma,

siýir to, lw àew, difciplc4 >h'd

cpuiq=ç,y of. tbe'hen, ý (of. wwCh, 'more
M)' «borum them. to. bc =dy and

Ë.Wd in dxà.cQnfio==e of four nmtlu.
cime itld& Theà»ûk

lÉam'their heads, orders every one to,&ip
.. hafc«ofý herý clodws, and havin& carzied

dmxn.. alt, ta ý a. pr%« brook in- -the -hoiv
Wood, *àOxs tb=. all over, and circum-'Cifes, . the««Yýme M privm parts ;- a very C.
painful operation, -yet cured by hcriatwelvel.on 1

-day.%bymeansofproperhtrb&Afterwhich,,,,,a.
thé teacbes th=, ail daily the dinces of
the country, and to recite the vcrfýsof San-

d liý" 'a a pc W-ual chanting of. abun.
ýc7Of.lCUd, lockeXpreffions, accompa-

nied with.many indemit ridiculow geftures
and moticmm olthc body, altnaked, as.ýhcy
am conft4gly du the, four Months of
their ichooling. z if b . c . vifited

during dut tim. by any othcr ;oàpý;
maidens from abroad, the viiiiers arc not to

bc admicted to the icholars, - unlýû.thý.y a Ifo
bc ftuk-ràked. Icaving tbeir dotbcim* a
proper place of the wood.

The, time being comto up
the parents fcnd the1chola red ruib-cl
bugIc-ftrings, brafi-ba4 and la
ringefor ùx legs, to drefis and ad drm,.ý,
Iý1ves. And chus, the old. matron S -1ýý
being at the hcad of them, t arc con-

du&d co, tbe -village, -'whither croud,Gf
people refort from A parts fée. them
There the biting down, thek

Smdy-Simc&mo, daughte , of the Sandv,
for fo thefe Icbolars arc 11'd, dance, one

and the dancing beizig er, they arc dif-
mifi'd, cach to lier o quarters.

PUNISHMENTS MA LEFACTO RS.

A Woman accu of adulrery, iý to cake djàâ,7
the oath on c Bëdy Paaro, which -k,

in fubfIance, the withts nnd confents
the fpirit may e lier away, if fhe is guilt'y
of chat crime if afterwards convjàýd of

ffie ' in the mening carricd to the. et-place of the village by her
own huibaig , where the council is fittincr.
They firft invoke the _7ana&-en ; rhen the;

cover là e , chat ffie may no: fee the
fpirits 7aiYaýre to. car lier away;'-,tfter
hich foUows a rverc reprimand on

'wr Udrrly lifé, with drèadful thre-ats, -. if
lhe docs not amend ié: and fo lhe is dif-.

charÉ'd by the 7ananeen, afrer a co.-*.fufed
noifé of voices hcard, expreffing, chat th " e
fuch crimes ought to brr punifh'd, yer fince
itisthefirftofîtncc, itistèrgiven, ùponlicr,

obJýrving ibmc faftsý and macrr-.tt*ang hcrféif ;,
ir btingcxptâcd, iLt-tlioi*c wlio art torgit-en

BeaK. Il
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If the woman.was really guitry, .the 7euv.&itno-r;.,

fay, her face turn'd yellôw aià paie, her
eyes lock'd deàd, and then the was cârried
out of the porch, of the women , lier beil

fwel.led, her thighs fell, and the exp.
and at the fame moment fier. pararnour

,died. ------
If Ille vvas innocecti her fàS appeaed
y ferme, hercycs bright î and if troubled

with any natural iJlnc1iý lhe was prefently
cured of it. Ir alfo made. her capable of

conrhtn, and if before Îhebrought forth,
her rm with VM grea . t pain and hard

!labour ; affier this trial, lhe wàs always de-
liveed veiy cafily; in fine, if befýre fhe

had had only girL% after. this fhe was furt
to have boys.

If lier belly did not fweïl, and fhe did
not die on the 1pot, her husband was ob.
liged to raite her again, and the Ipirit of.

jeýdoufyw'hich befo"rc was come upon him,
.was to retire.. iW ver.' 14-

Thefe Gentile.; may have deriv'd frorn the
-7ewijh law, this fort -of trial of innocence
or guilt in women fufpeCted"of. adultery ;
.but have alteed the compofition thereof, as
befom recited.

They ufmny execute cý thus con-
vi&d in forne remote by-place, or: mi a

wood at a great dilbence from tbeir, village ;
there t1w criminal knéels down,. holding bii

hcad, bowing towarâs the und In chis
poffurelthéexecutioner diruffiMb"ý;ày thre

wità.a Imail javelis, , which being- fallen on.:
the ground, he cuts the head off *ith an
ax or knife, and quarters it, delivering the
quarters to the wives of the pèrfons éxecured,Who commonly affitit him at the execution;,
,and-they.-.we-S caft chnn --Oefome 'dùiigh-lls
about che.country, to..be devour'd by.wild
beafb, or ravenous birds. The criminails

friends boil:his head, and drink 'the broth,
nading up the jaws in chtir boule of wor-

Fr is the cuftorn in thefe co'ntries, whcn
any of the princes, efpccially in 1-Ugia, haïre
concluded an alliance with lbme neighbour-
ing pote * cate,. as alih amongft Private Per-

fons, to caufe fome pullets to bc dref!,'d and
car thern together ; after cacb trcàting pa rty

has been markd wich forne drops of the
blood of thofe facred animals. They aftb
carefully, prefo-ve the boncs of them ; bc-
catifir, if one of the. parties is wdlinv to
break -the treaty, thofc boncs are prnodu-
ced for him to ffimcaufe for the breach
thereo£

The mark of fùbmiffionherC iS tO aprdiU..-
pear before a greater perfon, with a haf on ce, 4>
the hcad ; and fo the Feii, after bring fub-
dued by the Fo4rias, appeared before. thrir
king Flonikerri.

'Coa
lhouldjiv 0 chaffe, as not to adnùt any

yýf 
f

bo cm. fý youn& inro their arniSP

n lor 0 ch, , asý ro touch any mads clod=
IlIfafier is, i(he happens to reW, and is

âtgaii. ly conviekedj the Bdjyý-jkfjjý -or.
fi the Saggump accomenik on l'Wh

perlons miking a widm-
n Aike a-ficraper' - corne m :the

ing to thecimimPs boule, 'cake lier
a incb the puwk* lace 'Of làe. town,

C ifi= U,,,vin .- âj Éerý. to walk
hrec turns about.ir, ftill makig a great.

noife, thar all wl» arcý.of the. brotherbood
of Be!ty, may Cet what is doing, and -cake.
warranq j fluch'as amnot of it, not.
fo much -aï ro look out, for fcar the à-
nagets . would, carry, 'cm away: they'

convey the adulterous wornagi to the holy
,%Food of BoUy ; andkom 'tnat rime forward

flx is never heard ÔÉ any more. The Blacks
fancy the fpirits d the Woods carry fuch

wornen away ; but ic is likdy thýy art chem
put to dcath, to appeaie the ý4nàtion of
Belly, according to tbeir notion.

If 'a map is charged with thdt, murder,
#r ôý pedury, and the evidence is not clear

enough, or thar he is only fufpe&d.of this
or that crime, k is to.také tW_ ujal ofi9ýHs,
a compofition made 4 îhé Bdlyjifo, or
prie*, with the bark of a trS and hoix,

which is laid on the- p«fS's band.- If lm is
guilty of thcWi&iien4 the B4oýks fay it
will 'prekndy bum*theûdn; butwilldono
manner of diamage, if ùux=t.

-r'" éy. Sometimés the Belli Mi caiii6 a péfon
Jrieuni-,' to drink a large Araught of liquor, com-

pofed of two forts ofa dùck bark of theNeue
and 'clyony trecs, which they reckon a per-
-.fee ... poifon. 'If-he-be.inn.ocen -,t

mit it up immeidiately but if guilcy 'býU
foam about his mouth,. and tWereby prove

him guilcy, and -puniffiable with death-,
1 caànet here forbear making this obler-

vation, w hich in my -opinion ffiay bc ac-
ceptable ; and is, that this drink adminiftred
herc to wornen, fufpe&-d of àdultery, maybc derived and ufed, in imitation of the

water, called . by the .7ems,' of -ealoufvl
Numb. 5. 17. and there named Holy-ivaler,

compofed of half a log of the water of thée
pool that ftood in the porch of the temple,
into which the prieffi did put of the duit
of the flôor of the tabernacle ; whichcom-
portion was named the bifter water, perhaps
from the efféâ ii had on the belly of the

accured woman, by. a paracular difpmfation
of heaven ; for ocherwife therc wat no tit-
ternefs in ic.

It is =ported, that the priefts did
add co 'c'wormwocid, or gall, or forne fuch
ýitter drug ; but the law doth* nor 'mention

it,- only that chey pîanounced «on that li-
quor terrible ma.ediétions and imprecations

as the lawmentions.



%dNeo Of RIO'SIS ' T R 0, &C.

FOR thé better, -finding of Rie Seln,
I think. it may.not bc ainà to aM this

i
x. it mq be eafily known- conling from

-vtftý. by twolaW. . lé 119 -above-
wat . et, I about a lésigue to PPi »Iloý4 of

that river, dâtant: about half a Icague from

,the fhoral.
2. Another mark is, two MIs or little

mouritains, feen at a -good* diftance up'the
country, one of thern much b=*er than the

other,, and appears like a halÈ globe nght
againft the rivees mouth ; as alfo by a ridge

ot leveral fffall rocks and clifts, appearing
-above watier to thé fouthward of the point
of the cape, cali'd Cab# ýdas Baixas, and
running out above a Icagüe into the fea
one of chem is call'd by the Partquefe, liba
da Palma, the. others libas Bragem.

Rio -Setro is a place of trade for elephants

h«9. teeth, riceand GW«a-Ipepper, and very
convenient for wooding and watering, and
conféquýntIy much frequented by: all Euro-
pean nations that every year pals by, bound
to the gold c6ail, Aj;îhýà, and the BiZbi or
gulf of Gzàwa. "- The Negmes of Seiro com-
monl îhe. out of the river in cânocs to
meet the Ihips they Ipy to the weft»rd,
to fhow. them the roads, or bring thtm, intu

the river.
Thebeft -place for great Ihips to anchor,

is in fix or leven fàtboms ouzy ground,
Wf-. à league from--the

bar of the river, where them is good hold,
if the IMP. bc well mooed .; 'and 'tis much
cafier for the crew tô éM vrater and wood.

moft do, in
Whcrce,;Mçhp m&,.as .,ci t oý,

fiihci"m- -ýàbout a-leigue m oie, .is
vây toilf6me and ha zardous, the -ground

bring chere âKrocky and hard find; the
anchors have no hold, and the cables very
often, in few days, -- hy the continual moý
dons of the wavcs4 .- are.cither quite cut in
thé- rocky graunds, or at Icaft much worn
and fhatreed, unlefs the anchors be removed.
al nioft every day ; which is a very great fa-
tigue, and many anchors ha#e been broke
in workiné of thern up.

This ý river, at.its mouth, bulges out a lit-
de to ch ci fouth-weft, and has -a bar Ili'athwart the- entranci: of clifts and rocýIqI:
forne few above water, others fix-.or cight
foot under- it at low water, which in their
intervalsIcave a way for Iloops and brigan-
tin î es to pafs thr6' without any hazard;
but tlie furges ôf the fea are great, and forne-
what dan-geroùs in the winter feon. When

to range the zréateft
once got in, you arc 8
rock- as near as.poffible, and Reer-or row
dirrEtly to the be*h, on. your larboard-fide,
wheré the vil lige ftands, takin. heed of two

frnall cliffi, diat.are in the way ; to avoid

of tbe Booy, II.

1['W - vWqt -abovtmm&dd- is wý"
dm river, ,M*«"àïbèiâesý-icmtiiià*m"-,-

fifty neatl bar S fui-

0 rim or duce
Ud

lofty, and c7ouffflendy eddy fem -out at
fýz Over-*e point i wd- the trm - CW fur-
rSnd it -S tk lud fid., - we moffly - Bé-
nana and -Maxixage trecs, -inýd at
diftances wi& palmse which alford a pretty

fpea, Md &Icer the Swn from the

from the village -cm the river - is alfo VerY.
pleafint, the river bcing large. Md tbr-

banks cowed with lofty à= treý and
tome low -oncs witýOut difcmdnuatimL

The acSfi to the beach and the landiing,
.are YM-emmient-fcir bStsL and pimaces,

Them is a bourié M the vinqe, for the
receptiS of î rs, whid=. the

of the Blaks, one' -and his tsp
commonly condu& and there make them

welcome.with. pùnl-wine. and fuch other
things, as che country affor& It is like all

the ccxnmon houles -à-fed upon, timber, . and
thete is a f=U ladder * to get up . intx> itý
Them ftangm ddSurf-- thc N«kç abOur-
the occafiS that ibricip dm , but noddng

.1s..concluded befbre die king of the c 0-Mtry
is infotWd - and to - this êffc6ý theY am

carried by-'water tOý,ýà'viUaI;e9 711LU iý
féated about a- lezgS---up 'a iivulé4 -:-nw
the méuth of the Sefiro.

Tax AUTHOIL VISITS THE baxc;.

jýI E firft time 1_ vifited ùà king Bar- T& éàt,
-Jaw or Peier, r ta- cudtôixîary

dm Blackt of note on " -coaft« to take an
Eurqeas name %V= up * My pamace,

attended by captain 7écab, the prieft, and
two . ocher Blacks of the Village beloy the

river - fome of the kàles 'cmoes which
WM e lent down to ffiew me thie way, and
puddled by his -own, fons, going -befom

I was reccived at landing, by forne of the
king'sofficcr%' who coMuâéd me to.a
pretty large half-round-build.,bg, coveed

fomelmhat lofWy, in form of a fugar-loaf,
ind -about fix fathom m* compifii, Randing
forne frw paces froin the WJôfum of - his
village, and raifed on timbei,'ý..bcingin the
nature of -a common hall ce ýeceivé, ftian-.
gers, and. de]ibeýàtc: on the afairs of,.çhc.
country, and is -by týem, call'd tbii hc;uft
of tbe =bile getting up iàto it by
means of a fmall ladder. 1 found. king.sh,6ý,.
Barfev, an clderly man, with filver hair,.
fitting on Iýs heels on a fine-niiat, as the
Blacks ufually jio, clad in a whité corton

A&ijko froc-,. imbroideed herc, and th=
with tonne comical figures of worfted -of di-'

vers

A Defcripi
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vm colours, holding a very Ion . gpipetohis, an -- 'obl.iged-'io lie., afhore With the beft part BAi r.o-r.

t è bo*l endxfting ça7thc iqýtheforge-hourofthevil., %WY-%Pn- bd as-tgc t placr. Tho, ail
lie6do' is bead a long, cifièr cap, ldwa moW'Conýèn.cn

Uiire, bcfétý with a few goam-born% porcu- the. Blackç of the yilhgelbewedagreatdeai
.1pim =k 0FdV1çyý. --hourc réý-,

ng. or of ý î fýýd it'impoffible zo fla
ildhC4 t- Jàcýe us; M= y

which hung two kidi horns, as low as the fS- oné- fingle ýofan bour in any of thern,
mach.; his hair twifted in parcek like roua tbey arc gencrally fo ftifting hot and îméky, SMMY

homs, herc and there; and aÙznded by by rufbn dwy keep a conftant imall fire in
or twenty-two of bis couniellors, fittig mi a the night-tior, fleeping with their fSt near

femicircle op the rîght and left ofhim on* fine to ic, which they accountvery wholefome,
mats, and iclad in Morii fi-céý but all tho'they are dm almoft drowned in thcW
bare-headcâ. Before the king ftood two, ownfwcat.Thiswa ofmkmgcôal-firmas.
Lmr pot# of palm-ýwine, two empty câla- cbek c BIWks in Guima dop

vaines or half-gourds near it, and a rouisd fe= co halie bcS praeàfcd by the.yaeNes,
woodcý ftooll,ý aboût a foot high.- Wheri 1 who bad no Chimum M houfc% ir bc-

was come wichin his reacà, bc hrld out his in hot co -'tno
band, and made me a fip tp fit on the ffool the' lErrv lh of 7ereiniab, ver.

jpft facing him ; and to my attendantsto fit 23. 7e&ia" burnt cheroll.
down ori chç-mam thar-liy,:by. - Thea:oày oftbe lair, ir" -by Gods order, hé face

prefent was Liid down before him, viî- two. in the winterhouféý wherc was a fire ofchar-
bars of iron, iwo, flasks of brandy, onc cSl in die heartb, burning before him.'

bundleôf bugle% and forne kmives;. whîch 1 hm fixn many fuch hcarths in the
when bc had eyed, lie ordered his --- co middle of the PjPý efe boures in prWes

bc laid down bchind tir, beikg a of iflan& -bu tbey. dreh duir meac. Butfi & chîs 1--- ----
rice and c;o hm ; which 1 prdered i Imam rire 1

diately to bc killed and roafted, an fZhey ý;ý_ -of ;ý 'Diks îk' the ni9h:t-ùfý is
were eaten by all the company in token of chiefly to drive away the, gnats,,,lùch arc

Mutuai friendjhip. Mcuwhde the inter- .- _7 nuznerm and unubkfome; the
preter, who, underffood a bâtle vUlage 1 - betwixt the front, and

Franca or 1 V; xoken Pop a fort of-i%.%= wood bebind
the good old mm what to him ic. Sor the.Saeages ôt the RiverM&q4Wi in

to this effée% chat 1 was corne jS the theïr houfm .dri--
'Ïo-cakeinwaterandwooýd, bij polés, ý as the Blacks

and at the fame âme to a-ade with himkff do berc,,vay no me anocherý which fup-
aýd bis people, for dephancs reeth, rice; ma- port a-farge hurdlr,, krving them iiftead Of

niguette, and provifions; 4efiri àJI6ýor; and uridèr ir they, make their fire,
appoint the properep cqt.wood-and

rmltmcto.m*afaufilodgearmevit- It wagjaft afSr fun-fet whai 1 paried frorý
down the river, for. the, convenimcý-- of king p***aid hîm the fir# vifit

trade, - during my itay - ;LS aïro t bi ac bis village and a moft fweet lovely CV%
fubjeffi notice thercof, and encourage them in& in tbe inonth ofDeceaber. We ran do"

tobring down whar teeth and. other things the riverý carried coly by the tide, vcryi,ý.
they w7oý1d diW of, wichas much ipecd as flowly, berween theý banks which are

poffible, -becaufe 1 de to maké but a nificendy adorned and fliaded with ever-
very lhort Ray. Toi' all which, - bc caùfcd " trce% . of many dificrent forts ark
this anfwer to ïï Ent bY thc iiÛCI jacter fiwnl% Dloft of which, ffretch cheïr boughs

juft as 1, coo My ]cave or hun, chat bc far out over the river, in de figure of an
would e d hiinfelf Very 1peixlily co amphithcatm Thisý wilh the profund fi-

open, thé trade with me ; which bc did ac- Icnce on the watir,* and, che varjous notes
coFdiÏey the .next daY,' and 1 bad fOm-- of a nuddm& of =ny forts of birds loded

fniàll dealings with him, in the lodge I had in the woods, with the fluicking and duc-
cauféd to bc erceted * near, the"buch, with ofa vaft number ofmonkeys and apesbanana-tmes, and boughs of palm-trees, aïd'

mm jumping rom bough to bough
which made a comfortable ffirlSr,, -by their bc, C noife
frclbnefs and lovely greens, airaink the: of -the Blacks pad . dEM the ki7eml-Cames-.

Icorching hcat of tbe fun. But âj f could which accompanied us; made our journey
get in cieht: days, was only five oi fjý bun- delighifiti and charming, and gave me

dred weight of dephwm-teeth, the king an indhxàiS to row up tbe river a league
himfclf'being prelent mott of the.time; bc or mort! every evem; doring my fta , ro

returning home Ço bis Village, cVeýy nh fg ' leafà diverlion, an2ý to
and 1 aboard Ihip with My Soods, except one at C teys

fie birds -. befides the
night. that 1 was fôrccd back by a. Tmwade, . Jporc WC wùh drag-nen in * a

V.0 L. V. Li - 1 finji



130 A. Defeription qf the. BooKIL,'
BÀStrj,ý+. fmail fàhdý bay, fornewhat diftapt from FcýbIe man, but very fimple and, innocent:

*-OIOanotliérýqlageon the fame contincift. all thc ýnnvçnjcncy of k;ýwing Il i
-iii 

.
*-abundaiice of goôd>largem*lk becatifë"hc ftÏýtd',ýifh mé C cimechère -gof,,' ts,,, niopý,6ï éli

and lame other forts of fi fh. 1 kept the lodge at the ý-iIIigc of.captain -
Th 1 hère wc had,-tWlibçrryýof .- cpb, uwhasbetn elrcady. ob1crvt4.ý Ofchofc

Mring. woddi 1 as Iïa!tým_ý tip in s, coul4fecbutfivè
the riW, t' the king's village,> on"ibe NW. or fix, attenâing on the chief of theni, who

fidè: chère our ptpplc, who werc waNng is amông ché others 1 ike a fulta na.: the was
cloches, by degrecs burnç, down a vcry fomcwhat advanced i ut a very

fine trec much like a'firr-tre , of a prodigiL Comely woman, havinýr gurcs cut or
ous length, *vcry firaight, and without any imprinted on the Refli in leveral parts of lier,

boughs ., butonly at clic topa tuft, asifmade body, arms and Içgsý but efpecially ibout
by art, with all the skill iniaginahIc. lier middW. I cannýt iày liow Ïhofé fi-

We -or our water from the freih of the gures arc mack- on the fleth ; fur at a..
river, about aý Eýg1if1 mile abôve the kines 'fiiiall diflance they look- like haIfmrcIieve,
village, ti@ïc tide hardly running up Io high cut out of ir; but was tQid they did it
and yet a brigantine nay 1U up twelve wich hqé irons. 1 I*faw forriè othcr womca
leigues, tho' the channel grows narrow the rhus cut and adorncd from hcad -ta foot,,

farthcr you go, which is accounted a great ornament among
.- e haycý -river the ..thcm..Th Iule gjiven .. tli.i.s * Énadè'of--Rio iloi Cýj1OS, from the vait ua Theking"sfons, orhisfons-in-law, wcar

rity of Guinea'pepper the country a9rZ - a Ion ofier cap, like char 1 mentioned of
which they call Ceios, and thence by cor- their.father, which. is the only ching char

ruption Seîro by other E;tropeant. Ir runs diftinguilh.them fro m the common fort, and.
up far into the land, and cakes in feverd is peculiar ta fuch only as arc of the blood,,ý.
Imaller rivers or îprings in its courfé ; chat royal ; but in ali other things. thýy cuil, andork lât 11avcs, when fi r uires it.whicW thé kines village is built an, , runs w occa ion cq

north-weff. I have féen léveràI Paddling in thrirCanoes tu
-j This village contains. about thirty little attend me up ana down the rivcr, when-

hautes, built of clay, and enclofed with -a cvèr I had occa.fion to go ta and fr', by
mud wall, about five foot hie, and Rands water.

on a rifiàg groàd, juft at the mouth of a Thee Blacks, both men and wômcn, arc Cowum"--ý
littleriver and the couwv about it-full of good-natùrcd, and vcrý civil . ta firangersboufcius-an -.. who do not-u IV iiéndl-'ý-ý1banana and. palm -tz ill1iY_ý . Y*

upper floor, and (orne two,'ncatly wliiten'd rogether amongil thendt-Ives. hic w-jr
withiril tm;clvc or fifrcen inches above the therc, news being brouet diat a Ditcb flùp

wherr- clic wal 1 is black or red, in- was come inco-the roàd,-tvery man of
diffcrently, as a- bm-d round about it but 7jcWs village laid hôld of

ýef lut il orne of the chief ot theme-M 
zg ?tin of boards, arc tfhe rcafon Zy raid me, thry- would p-C,down. 

0made of round Ricks, or bouglis of palm- pofe the landing of the 11c11axderý, if they
trec, clofc faitend tb,tther'. which is agtin fhould attémpt ii, .beidaufe not long fince, à

.,anoù;crgreati-iconveniencetowalkon:tiich- ihipofiliat nation had-ilolzn away chirtéen
iý allio the floor of the. couricil-houfz, thz roof of thcir B.»a.-ki at Sar.Iwýil. I fenc word ta

whereof, like tharof the houfés., is made of thz M!ýajiàer in ciic road- to W-1rn him, not
the ftnic palm-trec iticks, adjufted clofe ta- tu co>m;: affiorc, who pr'etcn, W, char ir vias

eth-;:r, covered over, with large Banana and an pirate, wlio haci donc it, under
pa.Im-rrec kaves.. Duicb colours'; but beingin 'no ryrrar want

In this houfe 1 obferved a picce . of of any thing trom ffiorc, he proc=kd ta the
quare ti.nber, about thrce foot long; on caftward.
ivi.iich .%vas carvcd, in half-relieve, the fi- * Tiitre ufcd to bc formerly-a.pretty gçod
"twe of a wornan, and a îchild by her, but trade in Sejîro, forclé nts tretii ; of which
of an odd fort of work ; and two fquire the. Eig1Uý and Du4b had the bcft fhaýe, but
hales cut. in prctty dcép, at cach end of the clic vaft nu.7àcr of 1hips, now trading on the
timber:.which I.Judged ta bc a fortof idol, co£ of bas la, czhaup.edý ir, chat the

and the.holes in -it ta holà meat and drink- -egliâ. have bccn obliged ta abanaon the re.-
for its . u fé . ; char bçihg the place wlicre they fidcrâce they Wad ubout threc Icaàues up the

adminiftei an cath, or fwear ta the perfor- river, the. bercer ta carry on chcir trade ir the
mance, of contriéIs or agreemenci -made country alofig ir; which is very populous,

among ilicinfelves. and "i abundance of VÙlages and hamIcts
jý,# k ins. King Peter lives conflantly at thisvillage, on irs banks.

hir vives with thiny of his wives, and cheir iffuc, and Howevtr, 1 miglit have 1 U-d a bercer
nonc otlict.. He is'a good, couricous, a- tradc of tetth, whilft 1 was chère, but rhat
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, CI-IAP. 6. T R-(j LT I N E A. IP
ica, fetting out early in the morning, and BA -zno-r.

returning honie, with their fifh, about noon,
by the help of the fea-brecze.

The chief of thern drive a trade with the
Europeans, exchanging rice, rnaniguet.te,>
and elephants teeth, for European commo-
ditics.

Beads, of feveral forts,. Europmn

Bugles, white and blue,
Brafs kettles and bafons,,

Iron bars,
Brafs and iron rings,

Annabas,
Linnen,
Duicb knives,
Brandy, Iib whole and half anchors,
Cotton,
cbwris, or fhellsi
Pagnos*, or fliort cloth%
Small hedgin,,Ib*Ils,
Ordinary knives,
Duicb mucys,
Filhing hooks,

Pcwcer tankards, coarfe metal,
Pewtcr diffies, 1 1

White and blue large beads.
Thefe Se e

.flro Blacks are -vct--y'-importunate
at begging their Day, or préfent, belote

they will ftrike a bargain; -,and it is no cafy
mat ter to avoid giving them foniethi g.

It is the cuftorn of the Blacks to dd lit-
tle or no bufinefs in the afrernoon ; for
they are at play, or finoking', or lying

down at their cabbin doors, in their wives
Japý, to have their hcads comb'd,. and théir
hair trimm'd, afrer, the fame manner as thofe

at cape Monte do ir.
About noon, the wornen drefs their meat, ma ner of

and in the . fummer boil falt before their eat
doors, on -the crrotind, and in the winter
within doors. They boil rice with murton,

-eoat's flefh, chickens, monkeys, and fifh,
which are their corn mon food. Theircom-
mon drink is water, and forne pal!n-wine.

They eat after a very flovenly manner, as
all the other Blacks do in, othcr places, rol-

lino, the rice in cheir hands into a ball, which
fervés inftead of bread, a thing quite un-

known to thern here. .
The women never eat with their hufbands, Psýsamy.

nor the children wich their parents; but the
man cats firit, chen the wife, and laftly,
the children. Evelry man has as many wives
as he can maintain, and ali keep thern very

siet and fubrniffive ; infornuch, thar thcy
are not fo much as fmile on a ftranger, in

the prefence of cheir hufbands, who are na-
turally jealous ; and caufe cheir wives ta
retire into the houfe, if an European is
talting to, thern without.

ý Whilft king Peter was with me, at my
lodge,'or hutt, intelligence was brought

him, that a Black had fdred one of his
wives

moft of the people were then bufy fowing
tlicir rice.

rxttrt of The lands of Sejro extend from, the river
th, 1-M of St. 7obij or Beriay, to Croe, being about

Pf scilfo. chirty-five Icagues in a line, along the coaff,
and mucli farcher up the country, N E by
F. if wc may believe forne * OÈ that kings
officcrs.

The good old king is much refpeâcd,
by all his fubjeffi ; and heis very affeâio-

nate towards them, living like a careful fa-
ther of a large family.

The Blacks here gencrilly fpeak throtigh
the nofe, and very haftil Th Ir dialt-â
is the Zitalce, of which. h d earnt forne
words, but loft chem and forne draughts I

rook there. A few of the natives, here and
there, on the coaff, have got forne Englijl;
.ind.Dittcb expreiions.

FIABIT Of MEN and WOMEN, &C.

lée kfn, T H E rnen are gencrally tall, lufty, and.
yell-fhapLd, but not of a fhinina-blackP.

and;fe(-m to live contented with theïr condi-
tion-'---ýý1-Thcy go almoft naked, wearing on-

]y a fingle clout about theîr waift, tuckd
about their thighs ; but perfons of diftinc-

tion wear a'bundance of toys, as bugles,
brafs bells, &c. about their necks, waifts,

and legs. wq faw forne, who had iron rings
about their legs, which weigh'd above three
pounds each ; but rnoie of the bells, and
other founding. ornaments, which pleafé
thern at their publick feftivals; as is alfo
donc by the 2uaquas, of whorn more here-
aficr: and thefe chey delight iý, becàwre

they make a noife as they walk, 'and much
more in dancing.

This cuflom, of wcarino, jingling orna-
iiicntý,, niay be deriv'd from the ancient

'7cwý, ae may bc féen-in- Ifaiab, chap. iii.
ver. i 6,ý i S. %vhere the prophet reproaches

t1ic daucliters of Sion, for that they toc& a
pride in tinkling ornaments, and threatens,
that thèy fhall bc taken away.

The hibit of the women is much the
Mer. Jamc. They are very tender of their chil-

dren, whorn they carry -about -wherefoever
chey go, as lono- as-they fuck, in a fort of
leather balket, in which they fit, and are
made faft to, their mothers backs, that they

may not fall. When the women. rneet on
the road, or elféwhcreý they embrace and
fhake hands, ftanding a few moments in

that pofture; and they fay, Macro, Ma-
cro, or 4qui-o, Aqui-o ; that is, a good

day to' you.

EMFILOYMFNTS of the BLACKS.

T HEY are very induftriotis and'con-
ftant at their employrnents, particu-

larly at fowing of rice ; others at fifhing
in their canocs twoor threc leàgues out ac

uoajts ol S ou
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B.&PFto-r. wivc ; but whether there was any * com-

%w'%r'4J pliance on her fide, I know not. The good.
old man left me on a fudd.en, and wentar

-way to hii village, and return'd the néxt
day, but told nie nothing of the occa'rion
of his journey : however, the. dày/ after,
another inform'd me, bc had causd that

Blacà head to bc ftruck off by'Sis eldeft
1-on. The old man féernd to bc out of
countenance when I fpoke to him of it ; and

did all'he could to Perfuade nie to tell him,
which - of'his people had reveil'd ' that fé-

cret to me, which 1 would not do,. for féar
ir might-bring the Black into danger.

CI The "v;omen have a vcfy extraordinary
kll!er;. way of adminiftring a clyfter, t4roýdh a

-inerr'd- bulrufh, made fit For thar purpofé, blow-ý
-inc, the compofition dut of their mouths.

Many of the Blacks here take European
nimes, as _7ohn, Peter,.4nibony, Dominick,
7ames, &c. to fhew theiraffcâion to ftrangers.
They often defir'd me to perfuade the com-

pany to fer up a fadory on the river ; but
I made chern -fenfible it would not bc worth
while, the trade of ivory there being fo

fmall.
PRO D-UCT.

T H E country of Séjîro abounds in rice,
which yields fuch a prodigious incrcafé,

that a large fhip- may bc foon loaded ' at
a very chcap rate ; but it is not fb large,,
white, or fweet, as that of Milan or Ferona.
I believe it micyht bc bought for about a
half-penny a pound.

Guinea The Maniguelle, or Gitinea pepper, is alfo
tepper. very plentiful and chcap. The )?Iacks of

Sejlp-o call it Waizanzail and thofe about
cape das Palmas, Emaneguetta. Thatwhich

grows on the river Se#ro, is the largeft of
all this part of the pepper-coaft. It is a
fort of fhrub, the ]caves broad, thick: and

pretty long, much like thofe of'ýihe nut-
meo, tree. The- bufhes grow fo clofgto-
gether, that in fome places at Sejlro, théy
loolý, at a diftance, like thickets, .or fmall

coppices, The fruit is almoft " oval, but
pointed at the end ; being a thin hufk, firft
green, and when dry, of a fine fcarlet, a-
bout the fize of a fig, and foft, as not fill'd
with any pulp ; but within it is.the Mani-

guette, growmg in four or five rows, and
cover'd with a white film, which alfo fé-
parates each grain, or feed ; and thefe arc
white, very fharp, biting beyônd.the: hot-

teft p-pper. Thefe grains, before- they
ripen, . arc red, and, of a grateful tafte.
The beft arc of a cheftnut--colour, large,
ponderous,' and very fmooth ; the black
arc the frnalleft. They ta-e their colour.
as they lie aboard the Ihip, being pur up
green. The feed is neither'fo large or round
as th-, Jndian pepper, but lias lèveral an-
gles. The ftalks of ir tafte fornewhat like

cloves. There is another fort of Alari-
guelte, growing like larc,,e-lcav'd grafs,

That which is bouclt, frorn the middic
of November till -Marcb, is certainly a

year old, for the new beg ns to bud in _7a-
nuary.

The Duich uféd formerly to export a
great quantity of it yearly, loading whoic

l'hips ; but it is now lefs fought after. 1
had thrce hundred weight of it at Sej?,ro*
for one bar of iron, worth five flifflincs.

Here is great plenty of heps, and chickens, 110111l'y
and fo chcap, that I bought a couple of
thern for the value of a penny,, in trLBing

commodities, as little ordinary knives, fifh-
hooks, pins, fmall looking-7glaffes, and

'beads ; but they arc fiftall, and not fo well
tafted as in Europe. An hundred couple

may bc had in a week ; and chey car well,
boil'd with rice, and a piece of bacon. -

There are fýveral forts of the fâme trecs
I deférib'd befbre, "fpeakin of the country
of the Duojas ; which male a - delichtfui
profpcâ every way, being naturally interi

mixt with the coco and palm-trecs.
Asý to plants, it affords muchthé fame-pmnt,.

as the country of the 2uoias ; but particu-
larly abounds in 2ams or'Ignames, whereof.
the women make a fort of pap, almoft as
white as ours, to feed-theii little children.
There is alfo great ftore'of Cola, beans,

ananas, bananas, plantans, potatos, coco-
nuts, and fmall oranges and leMons, very
full of juice, and all extraordinary cheap.

There is no lefs variety of birds, greatB;,j,.
and frnall, efÈècially abundance of ring-

doves, which are excellent. meat. There
are peacocks up the country, near the river-
fide ; but it is difficult coming at the pla ces

where they keep, for want of roads ; nor
are chey cafily found <vhen fhot, by reafon
o the thicknefs of the woods and briers
on the -round.

We now and then, in che woods, about
a mile froni the king's village, k-ill'd
a bird, aboutas big as a turkey, perching.
on the trecs, and having a very fhrill cry
but- they a re very plump and fweet, not

infériàr to our pheafants. The beft timc
fbr this- 1ýort is about the cvening, wbcn
they go to rooft, perching on a particulir
fort of trees, on which a fmall fort of

birds build their ncfts. Thefe birds are
no larger than fparrows, but of a gay cu-
nous plumage, and always buil.d their nefts
on the very tops of the lof*tieft trces, and at
the extrcrnirics of the fmAeft boughs. Near

captain j'acob's village,'down the river, I
faw above a choufand fuch nefts upon one cu,-iou,
tree. The ablcft artift could not iffiitarcreýj-
the work of thclé little creatures, in the Fu-
nous and folid rwifting and int « crvr.ivî1ýg
of the bulru1%csý their neils are made 01'

n of the BoOK IL
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lump of dough, very round, ali over white, BARBo-r.
with blac- fýecks, and the-reit of his bod %O-t-o-d

perfeedy black : they fhew'd me a finar
opening in the férotumý thro' which he rmde'
water. Hefatefrnol,-ingtbbiccoveryhe-irri- -
ly -, 6dé a vèq odd obLeâ to bchold. This
painful and tedious dii mper is common
among aged men in Zuoja, and rhought to

proceed from, the eÀceffive ufé of paJrný
wine and women, which occafion the tefti-
cles to fwell prodigioufly in the férottiffi,

rendring - thern incapable of walking or
aâîng.

There beingrnany lepers in. this country, rpet,
1 could not but fûfpeâ, that ihofé two men
might bc of that number, and therefore 1

was afraid'to, examine thern nicely.. The
Blacks have no manner of communication
with fuch-,p.erfons.

The people of Selrlù livelin perfea peace
with their neighbours, havingg put an end to

the wars they h ad wich - thern, by felling al]
the priConers they could tak-e, for flavm

Formerly their country tried to bc often
ravaged and burnt.

Vq E P À,L S.

T H E Y arc very ceremonious at the
nerah of perf= of note. In the firg

place, all the ýcý1e of the,-villaoc'meer,
the rnen running round the houfe of the de-"
ccaféd, in a diftraéked manner, howling dif-
mally ; and the women ficting about the DYmai

body, cach holding a few banana leaveï, to
fhade and dcfénd it frorn the - hcat of the

fuÏ,;, the it bc coverd. with a cloth ; they
alib raffibgo thýîr voices in loud cries and
forrowful lamentations, dating twency-four

hoùýs. On the day appoinred to bury the
corpfe, they ali renc-w the fime cries. and

noife, efpecially at the tirne of laying it into,
the coffin, which is generally n-rade of bul-
rufhes;' putting into it, vikh the body, all
the garments, the ýrcyrneter, javelin, and
bug,les, of rhe dead perfon. When the
coffin is to bc laid in the grave, which is
made very large, they compel two wrctched
flaves, one of rach fkýc, tu cat the ricr pre-
pared and dreffed for thcm ; and rhis they
muff do, though bewailing and lâmcnting

themfelves in a miférable manner. Then
they put them, both into: a. hole, made on
purpofé in the ground, whe-re they ftand
up to the neck in the carth ; and aftte re-
peated cries and howïôg, they dr-fire the
dead cùrpÉý, giut up iri the coffià, to accept
of thut prefent ; vrhich laid, thel chop off
the beads of the ûavesý and lay thcwi in. the.
graw, one on cach fide of rhcý coffin, wich
four kids, oç ibeep, kiU-d ob the fýor, pots
,of rice, aM othem of pal-m-wine, .. bavanae,
and aU fom of fiuit and iatrcating

M M . the

Coaiqs of S 0 ty
being verY rhicý and firm, with a finall round

hole, or opening for rhemfelves to go in
and our àt. - -

The .-apes and.monkeys, who always keep
in and about the woods, fitting on the trecs,
arc cither grey - and white, 1ýeckled at the
muzzlc,' or nok---orlporred-grcy-, black,
and red, with a black face, the extremity
of ir white, with a pointed fharp beard at
the end of the chin. TÈcre is alfo another
fort very ugly and frightfül to.behold. The
Blacks cat, and reckon them goocf meat,
cither boil"d, with rice, as 1 have obferv"d
before, or dry'd and finoak'd like bacon,
or neats tongues', but the very fight of

rhern fo dry'd, is enough to turn'd an Eu-
ropean's ftoiiikh. 0

ý-zi '14V. The fvillow-- is here very fmall, having
à flat head, and a very fmafl beak.

The dogs arc as in other parts of Guinea,
but not very common, and caten by the

Kacks as good meet. There arc but few
fwinc, and the lheep differ much from ours
in Europe; they arc not fb large, and have
no wool, but hair, like goats, with a fort of
niane, like a lion's, on the neck, and fb on
the ru 'P,' and a bru1h . at the end of the

tia. They arc very -indifférent meat,, but
ferve therc, for want'.6f betrer, being fold
for abar of iron cach.

If 1 may believe forne of my men, who
were cutting wood in the fbrcfý near the

king's palace, they faw five lions together
about fun-fetting ; but 1 am more apt !o
believe they were tygers, which are very
numerous in thb country :. and on their

account the Blacks raife theîr boufes threc
foot bure the ground, on poles, and en-
ctofcÎfheir villages with mud walls, thofé

creatùres fornetimes reforting to the-villages
in the night ; the 1 did nor hear 'hey did
any harm to men, but only devoured dogs

and poultry.
The woods arc pefterd with anats,- u.

well as the fwamps, or moraffes ; as alfo with
a fort of green flics, as big as horners, whofé

ftincr draws blood almoft like a lancer-
7: inirer. The ants or pifmires arc large, having

two long horns, and their bire caufes pain-
fitil fwellings in the flcfh.

1 alfo took notice of lèverai forts of cat'.
turpillers, fiorne as long as a man's hand,

and very hidcous.
1 accidentally faw two, ftrange rnm«in

this country 'The one was a natrçre, who
had a ffiilk hite fkin, but all over moitied.
with friml ïaý çk fpotgl, like a tygces fkin
lie vras a val rnam The other was an old
Black, wh'm faw in a littlé hamiet, n=r
the place where we hew'd wood ; and who,
the- nativcs rold me, lare rnoft of his life in
the very place where 1 found hirn, haiing
a monfIrous fýr " rum, feeling like a ve

VOL. V. .
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BAPBoT. the dead perfon to make ufe of thofe pro- men mention'd there, who wove liangingsvifions, if he happcns to bc hungry or thirfty for the grove, as the Ei;

tp g1iýj has it and
on his journcy : for they believé death to the Fencb, tcpts, in lieu of hangings the

be only a paffage into another unknown, I:Iebrew, hôufes ; and the LûwýDietc17, lit.
and remote country, wheréthey enjoy all de houfes ; fay, they were litrJe chapels, in

Êteiin«g. manner of plcafures. AU this while the 'the nature of njches or clofets, made by thofè
company. make much noifé, and larnentaxionè wdmen, in the temple of 7erzýfa1em, in the

which is foon turn'd inco joy, whcn they days of .7ofab, of a fort of ftirchd work ;
come to the féaft prepared againft their re- into. which, -the idolaters -of char time tifed

tum home, where they car and drink mer- to put their little images or idols: and fuch
rily togethcr, at their own coft, if - the der were the little filver tem§lcs or tabernacles

ccaféd has not left flifficient effeâs to dekay of Diana, the great deity of the Epbefians,
.the expence. If any ftranser happens to made by Demetrius, . Atl. 19. 2 4. *, For more
bc at fuch a treat, heýmuâ of neceffity make of thefè little houfes or. huts about the high
each of thern a prefent, which fâmetimes ways, and in other places, I refer the reacicr
may exceed the value of the whole enter. co the conclufion of the laft chaptei of the

tairiment. third book of this deféription, wherc iis
It is the cuftom to bur)ý all perfons where fhown how cônformable the pradices of the

they arc born, tho' they die at: evei fo great anéient Gëiiles were wich thofé of the
a diftance. from the faid place ; the charge modern, as procceding from the fame
of the. carriage being defraved by the neigh-. fource.
bours, if the dead perfon hýs'not: left..-enough Other Blacks in this country pay religious

for",it.,.. worlhip toforne rocks, :ftanding at a diftanceflipd.

R E L 1 C I ON. from the aforefaid hut, and rifing above the
ground, which I fuppofe to, bc their idols

One daydifcourfedwith a heathen-black of the féà.,
prieil cohcerning their religion ; -but not Being alore, on a funday, to make my, -

iderftanding one another well, I CO'U'ld not obfervations;I found the village full ofBlacks,
gather en * ough co give others any good ac- come from the né ighbourhood, aUmf them

zUttry. courir : only this I obferved, that, in the drefsd and adorn'd after their manner, as
main, they are grofs ignorant pagans. For* were thofe of the village ; their faces daubd
another dayý as I was walking to take the with blood, and powderd over with'riccýý.

*air, on the fouth point of the river, about meal, whichisaconfiderablcembeUilmat
a mufket-fhot - ftorn the village, I found a among . them. Enquiring what this con-
finall hut, cover'd with- Icaves, in which 1 courfe was fýr, I was told, they were met
law an imperfeâ rid'culous figure, of a dark- in order to-make a publick faérifice of the

brown clay, raifed about two foot high, and Sandy-Letee, thatis, chchenof'theaUiance,
as big as. a man's leg ; reprefenting, as 1 to cheir idoll) forfuccce in their bufinefs of the
fuppofed, a human body, to which all the next day.- which was t > begin fowing of the

Blacks ' reforted.. evéry evening, as did the rice. This facrifice is attendeïd with dances
king alfo ; wafhino theinfelves in the river befgpe- the idol ; but thofe were perform'd

icvery time, and then kneelin or lying in my abfence, no ftrangers being allow'd to
quite along en the ground bc ore it: and bc prefent at them. Two days after, I ob- socriftt te
chat, as 1 afterwards underftood, was the ferv'd in the village, chat they cur and broke
idol of the village, to, which they thus paid -clown an orange-trec to about thrce foot a- tret.

their daily worihip. bový the ground. To the trunk were madeIt was a cuftom, among the ancient Gen fa at the top of
CD ft two poles crofs-ways, and

tiles, to fer up many- idols on the hih-ways, them was another fmall pole, îy'd wilh a
and elfewhere in the fields, ýunder mean ftalls; fmall ftick to ir; at which hun- by the legs
tharch'd over or ocherwife, in view of tra- a dead chicken or hen, etill drop g b]o4ýd

vellers; as.is ftill praâifed by the people of at the beak, on the broken ftump of thý
go, and others in the Lo-wer Etb « * orange-tree; and on cach fide of the h-.rý,

as ffiall bc obferved in the defcription of chat parcels of palm-rree boùohs and ' banana
country hercafrer. And ee Frencb verfion Icaves, jagged aU round, owichholes. thro'
Of the bible, in the paffige of Lev. 2 6- 3 0- the Icaves, cut artificially, and * ty'd -to the
.1 will deftroy your bigb places and raze your ta- crofs poles boch.above and below. , Some of
bernacles, &c. . cakes the word taben acles in them âforiWd me, chat the orange-trpe cut
the plural, for thofe foul huts or Uls co- fhort, as has been faid, was. the idoleanýd -thc

ver'dover, underwhich the idolatrous Ifra- hen its food.
elites, in imitation of the pagans living a- The Eebrews. offered in the temple, at

mong and about them, were ufed to expofe the purification of womcn of the poorer fort,
their idols in the open country. The Frencb a pair of turtle-doves, or two young pigeoAs;

COMMCntatOrS On the 23d chap. Of the 2d of and for lepérs, two fpurows, Levit. 12. and
Kiýi,,,!, on the 7 th verfe, fpeal, ing of the wo- 14.

The
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cie'nt The GÈntiles, in the days of Socrates, com- pri s, forcerers, doâors, apothecaries and BA"o-r.

il ýén« monly facrificed a cock to, Ejculapisi ; and furgeons.
chat philofopher, when ready to, expire, af- Before 1 Icave Se7ro, .1 think my felf ob-
ter he had drank poifon, is faid to have liged ro, warn all Europeans, who may come

cha-rg'd a friend of his to remember to pay hercafteir to wood and water, chat they
a cock to, Ejcula avoid, as 'much as pofrible, cating too
.,ýhc cock was alfo facriÈced to the god- much of the fruit of the country,. and chat
ýdcfs of the night, according'to Ovid The theydrink moderately of the fpring-water ;
E, 'ans facrificed a wihite cock to, Anubis, which together wich the hard labour of
and to, Herinanuble a cock of a faffron colour. felling trecs, and hewing which can-,
The -irrezenians, as Paufaxias reports, ap- not bc ýMl donc without being almoft
peafed the wind call'ddfricus, which is zhe naked, and the intemperate air of the woody

fouth-weft,, and ufed to fýoil their vincyards ana fwampy grounds, will at all times of
and corn,- with a cock- The Egypiiaiis fa- the y.car, but rfpecially in the rainy fcafons,
cri fi ced a goofe to ]fis ; and the Pbenicians more chan in the fummer, foon put the

quails to, Hercules. . ftrongeft conftitution out of order, by cau-
Thefe Blacks alfa arc circum ifed ' ter the fing at firft violent head--aches, attended

Manner of thd Arabs and Mors ut can with vorniting, and pains in the bories, whiéh
aîve no otheï reafon for ic, chan Ïhat it is an turn ta.violent fevers, with diftraëbons in
ancient cuftom trinfmitred to chem by theïr the brain, and in a few days prove morta.

anceftors. Perhapý'»tfiefe idolaters may bc of 'For it has been often obferv'd, tha of a
therace of JfInael, « or Efau, from «whom prý- crew, of thirty or., forcy men employ'd on
cecdcd Madianites, Amalekites, fhore, to fupply the fhip with ncceffgfies,
ldunzeanj, and Arabs ; or of forrie other leveral in fix or ciglir dayso1f fuch toil and
children of -b.r.abàni by his concùbines, all hard labour in' the fcorching hcats of the

which werc circurncifed, but foon degencrated. day, have fallen fo very HI, chat they could
from thé faith and piery of chat parriarch, not recover in a long time ; and -others aé-and beca p*'é. fý fùperftitious idolaters,gro S, tually died in a few days. To avoid theec
who.in pràcefs of cime 1pread all qver Africk,'.. Cafualties as much as poffible, 'tis very rè-

ftill ' î: *_' the cercmony of circurncifion, quifité -to have nonc of the fhips crew lie on
as a diftinâive mark of their extraâjôh. -_ lhore, but to, fetch rhem all off every night,

The priefts in . this country are look'd 1 and every morning carly return thern on fhore
tipop as able phylicians, being well 1ki1l'àe ýto, do the 1 neceffary wýr>k ; and'there fub-
in the knowledge of herbs and plants, which fift them with the ibips provirons : and ra-

they adminifter where there is occafion, and cher', chan fail hercin, -tis fafer to fpend'are rÉcrefore rnuch ref buf li --pcâed. So tW in- fome more days about their inefi chan
h.ibitints* of Florida pay the greareftâonour thro' too much hafte to endanger the live§,
to their pric:fts, èall'd 7oanos, whoare for- of the men, by tdc;,*Violent labour, to fhor-

cerers, and pn-.âife phyfick, àfter their teu the rime of thé fýaý in this river ; whichM*Inn;cr gery. The fâme is found is otherwife acas allb fur cdùiieed one of the moft
ivclx-France, the dulmoiiis there being - hcalthfül places of thcý Guinea coaft in fum-

mer cime.

C H A P. 'VIL

The coaj? of Malaguette 4efcriWd' It
incfinations, religion, &c.

Am now to dcfýribe the coaft of Ma-
lèguette, by the Englijh call'd the pep-

I)er-co.ift,., and by the Hollanders the
Gre.vizkyfl ý, accounting it to extend from
Rio Sejîro, more properly chan from cape
Afcnte, às forne do, to Grouwa, two leagues
caft of cape das Palmas. 'This coaft con-
tains many fea-fide,
ac w . éré îs .commonly a pretty

'crade of clephi'ts teeth, as well as

Before I « enter upon this deféription, it
will nor bc improper to offer forne gencral

obfervatîons rela ring to, trade and navigation.

s fevéral vitlates ;. the natives, th eizr,
The produà and trade.

Tbe C 0 & s .4

coming ouç from Seflro road, if the. wind Dirraimi
benorth-weft, ornorthý north-wcft, asffffains.

it gencrally is therc ;. 'ris leafy to, wcather
the-ridge of rocks which appear above water
to, the fouthward -'of the caft Doint of thi%river ; and th * irhout any àanger to fail
along t: cdaRrtatwe.Ive or fifteen fathom
water, about aleague from land, or elfe
two 1 ues out at fèa, in thirty' and th t

five honl gr% fandy ground, miÈd wi
imall ffoncs ; e land low, fornetimes dou-
ble, by intervals covered all over with lofty.

trecs, anchoring cvery evening, and firing a
gun
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cgmettgun if yoýu d4ign trade - and Iyinà thus as likewife by fev igh fi beyond it.
' B$,PBýyr. to ig lh 1,î1ý

or
-eV-*-, a£ anchor till ren a-clock in the moming, to Nere is abundince maneguettt or pepper,

Sive the Blacks tirne to come out iri their which'the Blacks change for blue Per
C'anocs, in cafe they have any go6ds to trade ; tuanas, pewfer bafons, iron bars, and An-

and when failing, todo it flowly, with top- n a es.
fails half up. he Blacks ufually corne .aboard fhip to

The coaft lies northweft and fauth-caft to traffick ; 'they are dexterous thievrs, and
Sèftro-P '*, or litde.Selro ; befbre which ought to, bc *eIl look'd to,, in dealing wi

place, Mng about four Icagues from.Seftro thern ; for they will never pay for what they

river, is a mountainous long rock, on which buy, if thci can avoid it. They fecm to

grows a high tree, with five othcr recks'to bçý, much addi9ed- to Nom.en, for all cheir
ik, and one t ialk when"ddcourfing with ftrangers tends

the fouthward of >àý-thc north-
ward. The Blacks here are generally fiÏýè_r- çhat way.
men, and there is little or rio trade. About The village Sino lies fouth-eaft from'Bo.,- sino-i,,-
two lea-ues'fartherëaft is the poiht, call'ct Iowa,. about a Icague and a half diftant, and lase.

Baixos-S-ý.vino, running out into the fea; and diftincruifhable by. a grcat rock, on a fand-
nuar it is a great rock..clofer to the land, point, runnipg out a little to fea. Behind

ý;hich is white at the top.; and ut a diflance. whic.h,'is* a large fine river, c&*aiing from fàr
weftward at fea looks like a l'ail, cafily feen up the country, as the'Blacks report, and

from Sefiro road, in clear wcather. .A liffle not much inferior to that of Selro. -

sangwin bzlow this rock.is the village Sangwin,- The village of Souweraboe or- Sabrebonsouwcri-*
.0 m bS -z;il

flandiw, on the mouth* 'f- the river of -is farcher on to the fbuth-caft, a Icague fro
CD 1-le, and

-th1ýt name; which falls into the Ica at Sino. That of Se1roýCrou, fivc-l=ues from seftro-
fouth-fouth-caft:, âd will carry frnall, Ihips Sabrebon, is a large beautiful vili:ýge.' The

twelvc leýý,ues - up, the its entrance is lace is cafily known by a hcad or cape,.
very narrow. Theýbwiks of this river ofthreeblack'hillsto ther, plantedwith
arc covered with finê hi'h trecs. The vil- trecs; which from a diE ce at Ica look like

1> ac contains about One hundred houles. mafts of , fllips il- thé cape or poiný being
ýMe Englijh had a fettl cîment there formerly; encornpaffed wich rocks, forne of which run

but abandon7d ir, bccaufe of the ill-tern > a little out to ica:, as likewife b
of the B1act.ý, The king is tributary to grcat rocks on ihe 1horc, aboutý mo Engle

him ôf'"Rio Seîro ; he commonly wears a miles diftant ftom cach- other ý; 'the land

blue Moorilh frock, and gocs.4en aboard being low and flat.
the Oùps, in the road. Forrnerly -the. Dutcb,. Hére is good watering, in cafè.of necef-

and Par.tugueze drove à great . trade of ele- fity, in the bulging of - the flio;, re, which

phants teeth and rpýxr theré ; but of late lhews like a little bay,
the Blacks have 0 extravagantly advanced. The village Wappou or Waplo, is five W PPOCIcagues ffôM Seftro-Crov, 'fituateon'a 'l
the prices of thcir goàds, that here, as wcll little villazl.
as at -all other place.% alono, this and other river, and may bc knoffl, by a ridée of abqut
coifts of Guin'ea, . cherc is little, to bc donc twenty -or more high ftraggling -rccsý whith
to any advanrage. Befides, fo many fhips appear on a flat long high ground, beyond
continÙally,refort thither,. that the trade is thelhore; at the end whereofftill farther in-

. q fpoil In café of n--ceffity, Sangwin land, are five palm-trecs, as alfo a - veryuît r.
is a convenient place for wooding and wa- flat iflaiýà, or rock, near the coafl, if not

tering, and to buy provifions. j«nipg to it, environed. *With other J-Mali

Bj ffa Vil- Bifà, Bofoeli or Bofou, is a village about onts. And fomewhai fiinher inby thefhore,
Icague and half eaft of Sangwýn, where- are two ocher rock-%, of which is white

there is forne little trade for clephants teeth, at the top, with the dung of many fea-gulls

but much mort for..pepper. This place is or birds, -which conftqmtly play about it.
cafkiy knowný by a plain fandy point, en- The other rock is very near the fhore on

viron'd with large and fniall rocks ; fome the larboard fide, gging into the river. At
of the Blacks here fpeak a little Pèrtuýmeze, the e within this river, as . well as at

ow d Sefiro Croj4 the eléplamts tecth
or Lingua Fra=a. Bot 2%

Scma Se:eýna, or Serres, is again -about two arc commonly large.

Icagues caft of Bofou, having forne rocks out The country abounds in maneguette,
at fea on the ce poin4 and a. good, trade which they commonly carry aboaïd fhips in

for ivory and pepper. the road, in. great large bull rufh balketsý

za 2, or Dala, another village, is not âr -made in the form of fugar-loaves.
from it and next BoSwa, ânother Tôwn Thefe places beingvëry populous, many

fituate caftward oa the fhore.; caffly known canocs come ' out from chern aboard the ihips.
by two gr= rocks, the one appearing The natives of WaAP wil 1, in cafe 0' f ne-

,out at fca; about two EnglJib rniIesweft of ceiffity, and for a frnall matter, fupply any

ir, by the Port;ieu rje call'd Cabo do Sino; nd foreign Ihip with very fweet freffi water,
another about tour miles eaft of th-c'town : frorn about their village.

Dra.-
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Drocand Droïand Yilo, two other villages are bc-
Nitro vil. tween ýFappo and Grand Sejlro ; they - p ro-
lost'- duce abundance of manigouetteand fb chcap,

thar 1 purchafed au Droe, threc hundred'and
fifty -pbund for one bar of iron.

The Blacks about Wapio, and parts ad-
jacent, are more traâablz and better condi-
tioned thawthofe fart.her'wÏft.:'however, they

arè importunate enough, às well as ý all the
other Blacks of the pepper-coaft, in béggi2g
their Dajy, or prefent, befom chey deal fèr
anygoods; and it'sverýdifficulttogetridof
clicir importunities. Their languàIge can

fcarce bc underftood. The country produces
mucli the fâme forts of provififins and refrelh-
nîcnts as au Séflro and other places,

The fea all. along affordsgreat variery
of fifli, little différing from thar on the
crold coaft, of which 1 fhall fpeak in its
propcr place.

The coaft from Wappo to Grand SeIro, or
S'ejIro Paris, ftretches fouth-caft «by fouth,

being a largé village on the Rio das Eferavos.
The tide, au 4ow ebb, carries along the fhore;
and at féa, on the. return of flood.

Crand SejIro is about èwo Ica-ùes. and a
lialf to the fouth-eaft of Droe ; Oand eafily
found out, bý a rock appearing on the
north-weft > of ir, and by a cut in the

coaft, over which are thrcé pal "-trees up
the land.

The Duich rall it Balletjes-baýck,, from. a
name of a-Black who 'forrnerly Iived there.
1 obferved, that forne of the. Grand Sejiro
Slacks, . when they came near the Ihip in
their canoes, did utter forne Frencb words in
the Norman di;klcâ,. èrying aloue, andclaÉ-

ping hands, Malèguette, tout plein,- male-
91(elle tout ' plei, , tout plein, tout plein, tant
à terre.de makgzictle; to fignify they hadabunda'ce of Guinea-pèpper in the coun-
try.

The Fencb of Diepple gave this town the
naine of Sejiro'Paris informer ages, becaufe
oi"its greatnefs; being one of the largèft
towns, and the muft populous of this coýa ' ft,
and even of all Guinea. The adventurers of
Dieppe chere hý_-d a fettlement for carrying on
their trade with thenativés, forGuinea-pepper

pd ivory, which are. both very plenry, long
b,ýfore the Eaft-India.pepper was knowniri

Euroïe ;.and 'tis probable enough that the
Blacks of thbre times tranimîtted fome Frencb
words and 'hrafesý to th fterity, fromp ci" 'ýhand to hand, until this day
. The Porjùgueè having conquer'd Princes

ifland, .in the Bight of Guinea, did ovei-rim
all the Guinea coafh, fettling fàâories au
feveral placés, -and drove awa the F
from this and'other ports they po&Wd
for many years befom

* mla - From Grand Seîri7, to the village Goyava,
or Goyane, is thr.S Icagues and. a hilf ;
and four leagues more froin Goyava, to that

vo L. V.

13.7
of Garwai, all low land, and thence to cape BARBOT:
das "Palmas two léagues. This village is 4*OV'td
eafily known, by a round mountain, w-hich C""expir das

apears at a great diftance up the country p.,Imu.
and by a river not navigable forfi *opscalild

by. the Portuguefe, -Rio de St. Clemente, which
runý along the coaft iàland; on the fouth
fide whercof, is a fmall village, or hamlet,
wherc therc is good frelh water to bc had
on occalion, as well as au Sejrc Paris. There
is alfopivory and Guinea-pepper to bc., pur-
chafed.,

The coaft. runs fouth-eaft and by fouth
with ihoals, and- breakings, threc Icagues

out, au fea. -
1 Cape Palin-trets, or Cabo das Palmas,
by the ancients, Deorum Currus, has chis

name -from feveral palm-trecs to'be Icen on
.the land in moft places, but efpecially near
the fhore, and on the two hills tIwu form the
cape. This capéý is exaiftly . in four degr.
fifty min. of north latitude.

Behind the cape is a bulging in the coaft,
which is à good fhelter for Ûiîps againft the

foutherly winds.' On the caffi, about a Icague
frôm it, is a great rock juft by the fhore ;

and from,',the point of the cape runs a ridge
of',fhoals, -or îchiin of [mall rocks, even
wiffi the Ica, ftretéhing out a league into Ical,
au fouth-fouth-caft, whére Ihips in former.
rimes have been Çaft awiy ; with another

.bank, two leagues farther out to fea,
which the cide runs very Wift at edt, *

nine or ten fà1hom water.
TW avoid thef: banim wc failed from bc-,

f6re Goyane above-rnentiolied, dircâing the
courfefouthaÏdfouthby catfoifour lcaSuesý
the better to weather the ýÈe till we came

into,thirty five fathom water-, ' and then we
fteer'd caft and caft-north-eaft, an ' d rhus
came to anchor beforc Growa, a villagcGr.,a

two leagucs eaft from. cape,. Palm-trees, village.
where the pepper coaft ends, according to

the general accep;tation.
The Maneguelle, or pepper coaft, in ge- sickýcoaf..

neral, . extends from. Rio Sejîro to Growa,abogt fifty five Icagues, being -
,generally -low

fiat land ; and the fbý;I of the country, clam-
my, fat, all over woody, and water'd by

fèveral rivers and brooks: which caufe fu ch
à malignity in the air, that few Europeans

can make any ftay without danger o . f fal-
-lino- into mali ant fèvers, of which many
have died. This bad air, is. yet more pe r-
nicious about cape Palm-trets, beîng cvcn

felt four. leaguqs off au. Ica, as many perfons
have found by experience ; for fometimcs
it carries a peffed, ftink with it, -when the
weather is.fomewhat foggy. - % .1

The language of the Blacks of this coaft
cannot bc underftood'at all, and 'ds.bytilvel.
figns and geffures, that the trade is carried
on wîth thern. They are gencrally well-.

fhaped, and of a prFtty good phyfiognomy. ý
N n They

qr -t

Coafls ý of S év,CHAP. 7.
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BARDOT. They wear only a ringle clout about their The a

and.many*of them bave broken tolerabic: i
bèllies. I obferv'd one amongft the. reft, that is, a 1

whofe rupture was fuch, that his fcrotùm a large fhi
hung down to his knecs. fmall oncs

They arc a ftrong, fturdy, laborious fort trade with
of inen. When chey happen to meet from Their
fèveral diffèrent places aboard ihip ; they Fabo-,Seyle
take one another by the arms, .near to, the bitrary ,
fhoulders, faying 5onia, and letting the the people
hand s fall to the elbows, 'roua ; then take miffion to
one another's fingers, as thofe at Seflro, and with muc]
fhap thern, uttering thefe wordsý Enfane- They a
inerte, Êýfanemate chat is, my friehd bëw do GriZri or
'Vou do them a

They have pretty good black-frniths a- world; and ïg, and
mong thern, who know how to, harden an fosi
tempcr wcapons, kraves, &c. Other§make te orcery
fine large and fmall canoeswhich they fit and The bc

adorn very neatly. They are alfo very good coafting
husbandmen to improvè their lands, for rice, Marcb, a

m illeci and manepette ; which, is their chief winds beg
dependance, both for fbàd and trade. and brà-iE

The countiyin,,eneralhasplenty ofpeas, and great
beans,- pompions, lernons, orau'çes, bac- lightning
chos, bananas, and a fort of nuts,, the lhell As to
very thick, and all of a round picce, with- Guinea-'p
out any pcel within, as ow European. nuts at, what ti
have, which eat vcry lufcious and fweet. it in the

They have likewife . abuhdance of cattle, This fb
goats.hogs, chicke'ns, and rÇÎany other forts ffin Europe,

of fowls, and very cheap. Their palm-wine fb chat mc
is excellerir, -as are likewife the datesý which coaft. eve

rhey are veryfond o£ téeth ; of
They are very intcli-ipýer2t,i-_ and luxurious the large

to excefs alkays talking of their fpo*rt with much civi
women. 'Tis reporred, as a truth, that forne to, the Ený

Blercks are fb brutal and lewd, as to proftitute nefs fýr, th
their wives to their own fons ; and not only of Europe

boaft of, but even laugh at ir, when repri- faid beforc
!nanded by Europeans for fuch abominable Marmo

inceftuous pr.ý.âices, faying,.it is but a trifle. coming of
Every n tan cakes as many women as he can laguette, t

well maintain. thither to
They are of a pâfering temper, and will the whole

ftea.1 any thing they can well come at from and the c
ftrangers even aboard fhips, and muft be* i. c. Genei

well ôbferved, and nothing left in their fromBarb
way, either of eatables or goods, nay even tranfport

rufty knives, or crooked broken nails, any Grains of
thing ferving their turn. unknown

CH A P. VUI

re alfo great mumpers, and fb'in- -Derg;ng

n chat way, of begging fora Daffy, and isloix.

refent, chat it is not the bu finefs of
p to make any ftay on thé coaft:
are only proper to drive a côafting
thern.
aba or 71aba-Seyle, ànd by others
that is, their kings, are very ar-
aving an abfolute authority over

and the people paymg great fub-
them. Thefe kings go about

h gravity ýnd fecming ftace.
re grofs PaFans, praying, to' thei r.
idols, and to, dead men, to grant
ed, peacefui, and boly life in this
d falute the. new-moon with plays,
dances ; and are ftrangely addiâcd
and divination..
ft and fitteft time to drive the
rade, is in the months of Feruary,
nd April. The fouth fouth-eaft
in to blow on thiswaft in May,

the Tornados, ftormy wcacher,
rains, gencrally attended with

and dreadful thunder..
the particulaz deféription of the
pper, and the trade thercof, and
me,,, 1 refer to what has been faid of
.th chapter.

rt Of pepper being now little ufýd
the tradWf it is inconfiderable

it. of the fhips chat ply .upon es
5rycar, lou;k chiefly for éléphants

which thé Eng1îýh and Dutcb get
ft fhare: the .. Negroes. paying

lity to both nations, but efpecially
fih. They have alfo a great kind-

e Frencb, -as béing the firft people
chat frequented them, as 1 have

1, çhap. xxiii. fays, chat before the
the Portuguefe to this coaft of Ma-
he merchants of Barbary repaired
fetch off this -pepp'er ; tmverfmgo
kin-dom; of Mandinga in Ni

Ï> gritia,
ountry commonly called Guiàea,

oa, aàd* the Lybian Defarts; and
aryi Éô'ýàé quantity of that fpiS was
d inco, Aý1y, where it was called
Paradife, becaufe its- origin was
them.

D.i
Feri

Of the ivory-coaq ; villages on it. St. Andréws river; bottomlefs pit. In-
_flrudiànsforfaifizgý &c.

.and.ýyaqua-Coa?: after the Poriuguefe man-
.ner, accouriting the Ivoty-Coajî, fromGm-
wa to, the river St. Xndrew, running north-

eaf t and fouth-weft; chat ofALÉegentes, from
St. Ankftes river, to Rio 4ioS, lying weft-

fouth-weft, to aft north-caft j and chat of
-%maqua>

Di"yion HE Dutch and FjreuYXckon the eand-
-he c0afi. kýj? or Ivory-Coajf; - from Growa, two,

leagues iraft ofcapePà1m*-týees toRio de Sweïro
da Cjla, where the Golii-Coaft may proerly
bc faid to, begin ; and divide that coaft into
thrce parts ; Ivory-Coaft, Malegentes-Coaj?2

the Bo.0k II.
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but hold thern fo dear, chat the pùrchafe will«BAýr.PO'è.

ifford tio great profit.
They arc gencrally covetous, beggin'gi

mfides their Daly, any thing they fee, and
will bc very angry wlien denied ir. They
ire fo fulpicious or timorous, chat if they

hapÉ,en to hear any noife more chan ordinary
ýboard Ihi orbe harlhly fpoken to ; they
untnëdiatý',; Icap-over board on all fides, on ' e
after another, fwimming to their canoes:
which they commonly keep plying with
fome of their men, at a fmail diftance froni
the lh ip, and thus make to land; fb chat it
is very difficult to, trade with - thern.

ST. AND P.Fw's RIVFR.

T HE river of St. Andrew is about a
league and à -half eaft north-eaft, fiom

Druyn-Petry, where the land grows inéol a
large head or cape.

This river divides itfelf into t*o branches, Ri-ver
the one runningnorth-weft and by weft, rhehrÀzncbei.

other eaft fouth-eaft, _ It is navigable for fmall
1hips, four Icagües up the country, the wa-
ter being deep apd the channel wide, tho' at
fome times ofMe fummer fcafon, as when

we lay there ât anchor, ît is lhallow at the
entrance, being fb choàWd with a bar of «

fand, that our boat could not get in, for the
breaking of the fea. The mouth of this ri- Peninfal'o.
ver looks fouth-caft, baving a high round
cape on ' the larbaard-fide, and to the weft-
ward is a tree by itfelf. This cape appears

froin the road like a great high rock, on the
lhore. very fteep towarci- the fauch and caft
idcsý having beficles'reveral Imall rocks a-

bout ir, both abov'e and under water, which
can only bc approached ro goalhore frorn the
river-fide.The Bat or beach of the peninfula is

norabove twenty paces'broadfrom the river
to the fea ; whence the graund rifes gradually
towards the fouth, forming the promontory ;

on the top of which, the ground is lével,
making a platform of about thrce hundred

-paces circumfèrence, which. commands *the
oppofite land: and thence* are féen two vil-

lages, Gîron eaftward, on the fide of a mea..;
dow, and Little Tabo weftward, on the bor-

ders of a heath or dommon, planted here
and therc with trees, and terminaces at theý
foot of large mountains.

Our men, who were fent alhore here for
water, well armed, and in good numberi
landed on the weft-fide of this peninfula, and
rolled theïr casks over it, to fill them -with
the water of the river, and returned theffi
full the farne way to the boat, with preci.

5 ation, fecing féveral canoes full of armed
'tacksý coming down the river,. with all the
1ýcý they could, 'in order, as it is probabl ci

to aflàult thern; thefe Blacks being great
bloody lavages. The water they bo'ught

was brackiffi, being mkcn up too near the.
Mouth

Coaflx of S ou
jZuaqua, frôm Rio Lagos to Rio de Sweiro
da Cofla, ftretching frorn weft.north-weit to,
caft routh-caft. Of all whkl>,;éozàb 1. will
give clic beft account I am able, the natives
biing fa rude, chat few Europeans dare go

VI LLAoEs on ibe COAST.

A LL th's traa of land, là antient geogra-
-L - phy-, was called the Againc eibiopes.
it is gencrall y pretty full of villages and ham'-

lets on the féa-1hore, but 1 will take notice
only of the principal and moft known to, us.

Zabo-Dune, the ý next village àfrer Growa,
Duncdrd is knovm by a large green cape or bead

near it; the country all wocidy, aswelIas the
cape. The tides commonly fet eaft north-
eaft, tho' at forne other cimes, flowly to,
fouch and-fouthweft ; but this is feldom.

Tabo, 1 which is ten leagues eaft of Zabo-
Dàe, may bc cafily known fiom ica, by
rhe great rock chat appears at a good-di-
flance, on the weft of the village,- about a
jeague and a bal£. The cape4car the vil-
lage, is covered with high, large, ftrag-

gling trees. The roàd before Tabo bas eigh-
reen or twenty fàthom water.

There is a fmall river ïn a brake, near the
village, called by thé Partuguefe, Rio de S.
Pedro; icit of which, are fome hilli, by
them alfo narned Serra de SantaApolonia.

Petry or Petiera, another village two
Icagues 'farthér caft.frntn Irabo, may bc

known by the -rock which appears not fàr
from it.

Taboe, two Jeaggues again eaft of Petry.
,byad Berby,; anocher village, appears on the
Dwyn- afcent of a bill, two leagues beyond

Fc-ry""; Petry.
Drayn-Pet;-y is ficar the riverof SI.Andrew.
'Tis eafilv known. foine houfes appearing
plain frotý féa, on a high ground near the
jhore, wi th féveral, high ftraggling trees on
the cape weft of thern ; and by four favana's
or plains, lying weft of it, about a league or
more,, on the fhore, imong the woods chat
cover ir. The Portuguefe call chat cape,

Cabo da Praynba, chat isý the càpe of the
Little Strand. The town flands in an ifland
in the river, which comes from the north, bc-

tween ridges of bills ; behind which, arc very
picafant rneadows and paflure-grounds. Bc-
fides the town, there arc- thrce villages, cach

half a league from, the o ' cher, -abounding in
cows and other cattle. -

Nature The Blacks bere, are the greateft lavages
ý m tir of this coaft; and faid col cat human fleffi.

They cake great pride in pointing their teeth
as fharp as neeffles or awls, by filing them

often wih proper files. I would not advife
any perfon to fet, foot alhore here.. The

Blacks, in their canoescommonly brin& large
parcels of teéth aboard Ihips in the road;
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BA.Bo-r. mouth of the river,'and we not knowig

%OYY that therc was a fpring of frelh fweet water,
at the foot of the hill, oppolite to -the. pro-
montory, about half gun-fhot diftant.
The river looks very pleafant, the banks

being bordered au along with fine large trecs,
and fpàcious readows. The countrîaffords

great plenty. of Mllet, Ignames, Bananas,
FgsOxen,,Cows, SbeepPouliry; and in fhort,
whatever the MàleguetteCoaft produces for.

the fupport of life: but the lavage, brutilh
temper of the natives will not allow them to

fell any to ftrancrers, unlefs at a very dear
rate, and not of the beft.
. This place might yield a good trade, werie
it not for the rudcnejý and barbarity of the
Blacks ; who have at féveral rimes maiTacred
a tyreat number of Portuguefe,15utcbandEng-
li that came for provifions, and to, water,
not thinking of any treachery. An Engljh
1hip in -1677, loft thrce of its men; not

many years fince, a Hollanderfourteen; and
in i 67S, a Porjuguejè nine men.; of whom,
nothing was cver licard fince. 'Tis from, the

bloody temper of thefe brutes, that.the Por-
lugueje -a ve t he in t h e name of . Malegens,, for
they car human flefh ; fb that therc can bc
notradingwithematall.ý Butifthrone-

celTity,. any one that trades on the coaft is
obliged to get water or provifions from this
place, it-is-abfolutely requifite to man the
boat that is to go afhorcý very well with-

muikets, half-pikcs, and fuch other wea-
pons, and to carry a coupl-- of pattercrocs on
the boat'ýq head or ftern, keeping centinels
on the maft, or on the pruuiontory, to pre-
vint being furprized by thefé inifèrearits.

Thefemale fex here are very handfome,
1oth maidens and women, but moftly of a i

imall ftature. The men are taU and lufty.-
The women wear only a.fingle clout about
their middle.

Sailing along the coaft eaftward, from
'St. Andrew-s- river, there appear along the
lhore, twelv'e or more red cliffs, which
take up in all about thrce and a half ýr four
icagues in length; the fhore being vM fteep,
and quite réd, in parcels or brakes, and can bc i

-féen in clcar weather, from ciÉht Jeagues out 1
at fea. Sading along, it about a league from t

land, it is twelve or thirteen fathom deep.,
The Portuguefe call it Barreiras Pérmelbas
the Frencb, Falaizes Rouges ; and the Duicbi q
Roode-Klifte ' ns, that is, Red-Clifs. 9mwl- - The village.Dromwa-Petry, wl ' h is fi- ory vil- tuated between the féventh and cighth red fi

cliff, is remarkable for two larcç trees, ci
ftanding by it, and is féven leagues from theC foabovefaid river. The coaft aloïlg to this 1
place, bears. fouth-caft, fomething' fouth.
The Blacks are here as lavage and brutal as
at St. Indrews. t

1 could fee no other village but thé laft B

mentioned ; nor did 1 ùýc.any ftom thisDiotn-
wa-Petry toCoetroë. nor.any boats out,*,.yhièh
fhows the country is not well inhabired. The
moft r'emarka'ble thin'g is Rio de. Lagos,

on the caft-fide, of which, is, Coe.roë; and
out of which, commonly corne many cancies
aboard 1hip,,ývith forne parcels of large fille
recth.

Cape La Hoe or' Hom, is two Icagues. to câpe La
the caft of Coetroë ; the land between, low, Hèc.

flat, and woody. This cape is alfo a low
pdint cover'd wià trecs, and the m oft tra-

ding place of ali the coaft of 9yaqua, for
in large teeth, whercof thcre is grcat

abundance at all rimes. It needs no ocher
particular mark to. find it out, but the grcat

number of canocs, which ufuaUy c6me out
with teeth, to, meet the fb ips thàt come fr*m

the weftward ; and that of a tall,, larg
ftreight tree, rifing much above all the

otherslikeafirr-trec. ThetownofLaHou
is a kague in compes, and v -opulousféated ncar the illore, having a ' t ftrand allalong it, .of fine yellow fand ; - on which the

fea rolls and breaks with gréat furges. The
country »out La Hou is plentifully provided
with all forts of provifions, ufually fouàd oa

the coaft of St. AndrWs and Druyn.; orily
here they are muéh chcaper and bc . tter: the
natives being civil and cafy to dral with, in.

1 things; but are apt to raife èhe price of
their Ivory, according to the nu mber offhips

they lee oýn the coaft ; and thither co, mmon!ý
refort m y EnglÈfb and'Dutcb interlopers,,
as well'as free fhips. - Somewhat above a
Icague weft of La Hom, is a large. river, the
main channel whereof runs weftward to that
of St. Andrew's ; the other fmall branch of
t ftret«hes a féýv Icagues towards the caft, up
the country.

From CaDC La ILu, the cciaft bulcycs out River Du
Barbas.forne way, and chen runs ftreight caft and by

outh. -In chat bulging appears the little ri-
7er of .7aque La Hou, or Das Barbas, which

-uns down from the nàrrh into the ocean
:)ut is qot navigable.

he vi 11 age'»otae, r;Vallock, or iMalatock, Wot S
s leven leagues from Yaque La Hou eaft and'il"-t-
y fouch. It is a place of but an indifférent
rade for ivory,. few canoes coming out. ar a
ime with fuch goods.

Next to »otoe, on the9uaqua coaft, isyea-
ue.7eaque, or _7ack in _74o ; and next'to it a-

ain on the faine coaft, to the caftw'ard, that
f Corby la Hou: bet wicen both which places,
me-1rivulets run into the féa, and the bot-

mlefs pit, called by the HollandWs, Kuyl
ndergrondt, a - certain traà of Ica, about a

!ague weft from Corby le Hom, ait a fiball
iftance from, lhore, where for a long time it
ras believed no ground'could bc found, and
ierefbre it was called the bottomlefs pir.
ut by experience it appears to bc but fixty
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and Rio de Sweiro da Cofla, in the coutitryB,&itBo7ý.
of. A&U, and thus at hand for the Blaciés %wY-,-#
of all chrec places to come out in canocsý
with large parcels of 9&aqua cloths, tecthl,

and forne'gold, berides abundance of refreth-
ments.

The Blacks of thefe thrce places arc very
expert fwimmers and divers; for when 1
threw any thing, as Urines of bugles, or

other litde baubles, or haberdaffiery ware,
into the ica, to fet. their agility in divine,
forne of thern Icapt over ir=cdiately, and
brought it up almoft -from, the bottom of
the fea.

P. IX.

zvery of the Blacks. Produa j Na-
iguage; &c.

out, yet I do not difffent ftom others, who-
arc of opinion, that this animal may thus
change its teeth féveral times during irs

lifé. Their living an hundred years or
ger, as is reported, may occafion th' vaft

q tity of tcýth that. is pick'd u'p in the fo-
rt; befides the great number that die of
age or othér cafualties abroad - however it
bc, -tis obfeWd ar prefent, that the teeth
are not feen -irà fuch quantities on the coaft
as formerly'. whether it bc that the country

is fomevhat exhaufted, or the Blacks arc
grown more carelefs in gathering of chem,

which may., oçcafion theïr being.now. at fo'
high a ratej rogether with the grear num-ý
-ber of purchalèn: for which reafon, and the
rudenefs of the Negroes, the Datch have
pardy given over that trade, in comparifon,
of what it was heretofore. It is a good di-

verfion aboard Ihips, along this coait, to fée
almoft every day fo m;iny canocs of Blàcks
plying about, at a fmali diftance, crying

alàud,.Zaaqua, 9yaqua, and then they pad-
dlcfàrther-off. So-reatistheirmiftruftofyealou5
the Europeans, lince foine have bafély car_ Blacks-
riedaway or kidnapd féveral of them, that
tho' they are caIPd to, not to fear a furprize,
bu î to come freely aboard, as with friends,
yet few date venture; and firft they confult
together in their canocs, and when agreed,
only a few of them go aboard, the others

paed i a diftance. But to encou-
ra 2ern bouta' e aboard,, the mafter, or

of bis officers, commonly .take up a.
bucket of warer out of the fea, fome of
which they car.ry up. with their hands to

their eyes, and then, they will come aboard'
more freely, looking upon the fea as a deity.
or objeà of religious veneration ; 'fancying
that this ceremony perform'd by Europeans,

binds them as much. as any oath, or. folema
promife whatfoever, can do, co bc truc aind,

juft to'them. However, &Às ceremoni does
not prévail on all thefe favages, as 1 found

Oo in

fathom deepwithin muskèt4hot of the land;
tho» farther out to Ica, the Icad did not

,touch the bottom: but 1 conccive it was
driven away by the ftrong tide from the

fotith-weft that runs -there. 'Tistherefore
much fafer, to avoid falling into this pi4
not to fail ftoin before7aque la Houwithout
fuch gale of wind, as will carry the Ihithrop . zit ; for in calm weather or ilack win

o 1 drivenon i" and the Ihip in dan-

" wi' b ýg ftranded -. therefore come to
ger 

0 cf
an anch f b ore ammo, a Icague and half
or thereabo.uts caft of Carby la Hou: This
Gammo road, being between Corby la Hou

C H A
Tràù.7 Elebajits. lealoufl and Kn

tives ; L

H AVING givenanaccountofthe 
Ivory,

Malegentes and Zgaqua coafts 1 1 fhail
now fubjoin fome gcnerýI obfervations con-
cerning the trade thereÔf, and the manners
of the inhabitants, delivering thern as they
occur to my memory ; which, 1 hope, may
bc ferviccable to fuch as ffiall refort to thofe
parts...

TR A DE.
HE inland country affords yèarly a vaftT quantity of fine large clephants teeth,

being the beft ivory in the world, moft qf
which is conftantly bought up along this coaft

by thcýEnýgIiA, Duicb, and French, and fome-
tirnes by the Danes and Portuguele. TheDutcb

were formerly the principal traders thereiii ;-
but now the EngliA get as much, if not
more of ir, fince the trade to Guinea is bc-
come o general. This great concourfý of

European Ships corning hîther ever' year,
and lometimes three or four lying together
at anchor in the road, bas encouraged the

Blacks to fet fb dear a rate on their teeth, and
particularly on the larger fort, foine of therri

weighing near two hundred pounds French,
that chere is not much to bc gdt by them,
confidering the vaft charges that commonly
attend fuch a remote t.ade.

To fay fomething of the clephants, if we
may credit fome HoUandm, who have fre-

quentl y been on this coaft, it is fcarce to bc
conceived what a multitude of elephants

there is all about the inland country. They
arc reported to bc fo numerous every whcrcý
that the Blacks arc forced to build their ha-
bitations underground,'. to bc in faféry from
thern, no-withftanding the great number of

them they kill, as well for thar reafon.as
for the profit of the teeth. But werc this
the on] y means of gettw g the teeth,, ir would
never produce that vaff quantity which is
yýarIy exported ; and tho' I cannot affirm,
as forne jo, éhat -the elephants fhed their

teeth every târec years, and new oncs grow
VOL. V. -
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all about.to fec wheti« there be many ment
oranyarmsuponthedock, andgiventhem

adviS how things are aboard. Afrer all
Which, they are fo mifhmftful, thatýnone of

them will ever go down between decks, nor
into the cabin.

They drcad firc-arrns to fuch a degree,
that, one day having caus'd a gun to be
fired with ball at an interloper, -feveral

Blacks, who ftood on the round -houfe,
Icap'd all at once over-board inco the Tea.

This trade is to be carried on only bysmwjjjjý,
Ïmall Ihips, to make the neccflàry ftops oféfi.

forne days at cach place' * to give the Blacks
the. more time to fetch cecth from the inland
country, if their ftock near the water is ex-
haufted; this being more proper for fuch

little veffels, which go at much lefs charges
than. great oncs, and , better encourage

the Blacks to come aboard, becaufe the
crew is fmaU.; whercas the numbcr of men

they fée aboard great fhips, fcares them a-
way. But then fmall ffiips muft be upon

their guard, when too great a number of
the Blacks comes aboard together, for fear
théy Ïhould attempt to make themfelves
mafters and plunder them, as has happen'd

to, forne Portdguefe heretofore, and even to
ocher Europeans.
1 The Daffl or Bizy,- which thefe Blacks OriÉ.1
always alk as foon as they are abgard, thoý ofptrm.

it is teemingly at firft of no great value, as a ing 1ý1
common knife to aman, qr a brafs ring, BlackL

or a dram of 'brandy and biféuit ; - yet in pro-
cefs of time along the coaft, and having for-
ty or fifty Blacks or more every day to givr,
it to, it certainly, at laft, amounts to five
per cent. charge out of thecargo of the Ihip.

The Hollarders brought it up ar theïr firft
coniing on the Guinea coafis, the better to
put the B.'acks out of conceit wich the Portu-
guefe, who had traded there fb long before

them ; and the natives were fb well plcas'd
with thar ufage, that they have ever fince

demanded it of all other Europeans, as well
as of the Hollanders, who find that this their
policy, tho'of forneadvantage at firft, proves
now a burden to their commerce, as it is to

all o"ther nations trading to* thofe parts.
The fame is alfo pra6tifed on the gold

coaft, beginning at cape la Hom, wich this
difference, that it is not granted there till

after a bargain is ftruck, and thar the call
Daîy, myDaffy: but on theothercoafts have
already deféri bed, fro'm Gamboa to the afore-
faid cape la Hou, the Blacks wili have it bc-
forchand ; for they are no fooner got up on the
Ede of the fhip, but they cry out Bizy, Biz ;
and forne add to Bizy, Daffy, which worzi
as I fuppofe, in thrir dialed fignifics a pre-
lent or token.

The fâWe European goods, parricularlyG"f,
mention'd to - bc fit 1 fôr the trade at cape trAh.
Monte and at Rio Selro, art alfo proper for

1 the

14Z A Difficripti
B,&»oT.in fading by, before Týý , whemi having

fix large canoes about.the ilipi full of fine
clephants teeth, -cach cance manned by five
or fix hands at Icaft, aU tall lufty reiblute
men ; none of them would come aboard,

but perfuaded - me to fo into our long-boat
a-flern the fh -Z 1 - . order'd the top-fails
to bc lowerd, to check our run fora whüc, to

try what trade 1 could drive wich thim. 1
or Bizy, as is cuf-gave every man his Da!tomary, but they were o unrealonable as to

offer no more than fifty pound of teeth for
ten bars of iron, making a great noifé and
prattling a'mong themfelv.es. I orded My
goods aboard again, without driving any
bargain, and loft my prefent.

'Tis hard to conceive what patience is re-
quired to trade wich moft of thefe brutes ;

and which is worfe, they cannot be under-
flood, nor do they underftand us: fo that al l

is doné by figns and geftures of the hands or
fingers, and by -fetting a quantity of goods
chey chufe by the quantity of teeth we pitch
upon.. î

At Drom'wa-Petry, being loth to lofe the
Daffy given them, I orderd one tooch, as

near the value as I. could guefs, to be kept
aboard ; and at cape laHom, two'teeth to bé

kept till they had return'd -the DaSy, which
they did accordingly, afteF many lharp
words and forne blows among themfelves in

their canocs, to prevýnt returning the Daf-
fys they had > receiv'd to thofe whofe goods
were detain'd by us aboard fhip. Some of

them Icap'd over-board, diving fo deep and
lb long, that they were out of the reach of
a mufkct before they came up above water,
and being,., gotintotheircanoes, paddleda-

way wich wonderful expedition towards the
fhore of Coetroë. The Blacks had perfuaded

me to corne to an anchor, and havincr their
Daffy, would takeno lefs thin thirty pounds
weight of brafs ring,s for about forty pound
of very indifférent and old teeth ; at which,
lhowing forne diflàtisfaâion, and at that ve-

moment, the cooper walkin- by, about
bis bufinefs on the gunnel, with a chopping
knifé in his hand, about ten or twelve Biacks,

thinking the coopers were to affault thom,
cry'd out aloud to, thofe who kept the canocs
paddling about the flii il to make the beft of
their way to land; ans thcn jumpt all toge-
ther, as if ir had been but one man, into the
féa: which fo frighted the reft of their crew,
who were then ftraggling about the fhip, that

they all -ran about, leaping overb6ard like
frog3 on the brink of a pond, when they
hear any noife ncar them.

. They go commonly four or five in a ca-
noc ; but only two or -three come aboard.
fhip, and thar at forne diftance of tirce 0' e
after another, cach bringing but one -fingîe
tooth; nor will they venture to corne till the

firft Black, who went aboard, has lookd

of the BooK Il.
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They arc generally averfe to drinking to, BilzBo-r.

e.îcefs; and when they fée any one drünk, %OYNO
they inforim againft him, and he is feverely

punilh'd by the king, attended by the prieffi,
according to the laws of the country ; and it
lm been obfeWd that moft of thern drink no
Europeau liquor, nor palm-wine, tho this
country abounds more in palm-trecs than a-
ny other in Guinea ; alledging, that fuc h li-

quors will cither kill men, or render thèm
brutes. Their daily drink.is Bordon winc,

which they-.caU, Tombe, mixt with water,
thc? of itfelf it is but a very finail liquor,ýbut
V=Y refi-elbing. -

Tbe LA r; c u,& c;

T HEIR langmge.isbarb=us, andal-
toc-,cthrx uninttlligible, andtheyfpeak

haffily and by ftarts. When they mect
ont another, cither afhore or ab=d, théy
de this word, 9yaqua, quaqua, cach laying
one hand on the others fhoulder, and then
taking hold of their fore-fingers, reptating
thé fame Znaqua very low ; for which rea-
fon, 1 fuppofe, the name of 9_uaqua was, gi-
ven to the ivory coaft. They hate to kifs one
another, as forne Europeans do, and look

upon it asa t affront.
The fon a rwalys follows his fathces prof'Cf-

lion; fb that. the fon of a weaver is a weaver,
the fon of a faâor a fàâor, &c. and nonc

.muft meddle with any profeffion but what
theyarc brought up to.

RELIGION.

OrHEIR religious worlhip is much the
fâme as at the Gold Coqfl ; to the defcrip-

tion whereof 1 refer the reader.
Their kings and priefts they take to besorrtCý

forcerers, and for that reafon t hey.are much
refpecled and dreaded by the gencraliry- of
the prople ; efpecially the king of Sakoo, a
country about Cape la Hou, who is look'd
upon as a more than ordînary magician and
enchanter.1 This king praâifes a yéarly ceremony atSàcrijýrinZ
the beginning of December, in honour of the hl
Ica, which is their -reateft deity, and con-
tinues it till April following fendino, forne
of his peoplej from, time to time, in a ca-

noc to.xxim Sama Comerdo, and oither pla-
ces on the Gold Coaft, t 0 offer. facrifice to
the féa, cafting intoi it at cach of thofe pla-
ces forne clours or cloths made of rulhes or
herbs, ftonýs, and goats horns full of fpice
and ftoncs, A together ; muttering forne
words to their faid deity to render it calm
and frce from, tornadoes during the fum-
mer fcafon, to favour the navigation of
.his fubjeéb, as well from. the inland coun-
try, as along the coalh, that they May

drive on theWtrade with café and profit As
foon as the firft canoe îs returad back to

hàn, another is'immediately lent the fame
ft- way

the rvory and Zuaqua coaffi ; adding to, the
=ft Contacarbe or Contabrode, i'on rings of

about the thicknefs of a finger, which the
Blacks wear about theïr legs with brafs bells,

us-they do the brafs rings or bracelets about
theirarms in the fame manner.

P.ODUCT.

Tl HE country about: Corby la Hou and
that of Zmaqua produce much cotton,,.

which the natives of the inland countries fpin
and wcave into Cloths. Thofe made at
Cape la Hou are of fix f1ripcsý - threc Fre;b

ells and a half long,, and very fine. Thofe
Madcat éorby la Hou, of five ilips and about
threc dll'long, arecoarfer. Theirclothsconie

froni thé intand country tothefflacksalongthe
coaft, being onl y fàEtors t à difpofe of them
to the Europeans, and particularly to the

Duicb fordlkory, a fort of blue glaz"d lin-
nen, who make a confiderable trade of them,
on the GoldCoaft and other parts of Souib-
Guinea.. Some of the faid fàâors,* who conftantly
go about the country to buy thofe cloths,
told me, that the inland -Blacks , fold vaft
quan es of them to, a white people, who
livefar up the inland, ufually riding on'mules
or affès, and carrying Affagaias or ipears, ;
which muft needs bc Arabs from Zabara,
or about the banks. of the Niger.

They alfo n3ake clouts of a fort of hemp
or plant like it, ýwhich they dye handfornely
and wcave very artificially.

Tbe NATIVES.

lw't- T H' prime men gentrally wear a large
white linnen lheet, wrappd about their

bodies; andacyrniterorponyardat theirfide.
The ýcuaqua Blacks, for the moft part, are

tai ' 1, Itifty, well-fhaped men ; but they look
fierce and frightful at firft fight. They file

their teeth as iharp as awls, but they are com-
nionl y irregularly placed and crooked. They
look upon itas a conliderablè ornament tolet
the nails grqw-ozd.Wf an inch beyond the
endsf, theit-':fin and tohave long haîr

plattedand twifted,'daubdwith palm-oil and
red c=h, and borrow the hair of their wives,

having an art to, join feveral lhôrt hairs to-
gether, to fuch a length as they plcafé, which
hangs like a perriwig; but forne Wind it all
about their heads, l'O thar, at a diflance, it
Jooks like a cap or bonnet. They every day
anoint their bodies' with the fame mixture
they ufe to their hair, and chew BeW all
-the day, ruibbing the juice of it about their

mouths and chins, and loiding their legs.
with vaft thick. iron rings; and I have fcen

fome at Cape la Roze, who had above fixty
pounds weight offuch rings on one« leg. They
much admire the noife thofe rings make
when they walk ; and therefore, the greatcr

a man$s quality i% the more rings he wcars.
In lhort) chey are a hidcous pcople to, bc-
hold, and flin- very much.

Coafts of S ouC11AP-9-
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Bmuo-l-.-way for the fame purpofe ; at the return of

%o-Vo that,. a niother ; and fo on fucceffively, till
the winter fcafon cornes on. The firft ca-
noc fêts out ftorn Corby la Hou, and is pre-

-fently followd by the native faâors of that
port in IýveriI canocs,. laden *ith clodt% of

thofé made of five flips. After their return,
thofe of fix breadths arc font away wîth the
fécond canoc; and after the third, thofe from
other places follow: which alternative is fd,
regularly obfervd, that they never preju-
dice one another, but every trader has time
ànd opportunity to fell his goods. This
trade continues ÙU the end of AprÎ4 when
the enchanting canoe returns to, the coat% as,
it were to let loofe the Ica, and then every
one makes-ffie beft, of his way home again.

The country is alrnoft every wherc plea-
fant and delightful to the eye the hills and
dales arc curious to behold the red co-
lour of the ro*s, with the lovely green that
lhades them, efpeciaUy about the river of
.St. Andre-w and Çapé la Hou, render the pro-

fipeft ftill more- àgýéèable. .-.-.There is great
flore of catrle, asgoats,«ýfvAbé, and lheep, all
very reafonable.. i>hé a fold. for the -

vùuc of half ..a crôWh- in- kniýés. Thcre is

alfo abundance of palm-oil, made by the
fruit produced by the Tombe trec, from whi.ch
they alfo draw the wine called. Bourdon or

7ombe, urùaHý drank by the Blacks mix'd 

«

with water to, moderate the fhmgth of
the wine, and corrcà the crudity of the
water.

Thô' the Blacks of *aîua are in outward ci,
appearance the moft barbarous of all Guisea, BiacL
yet are chey, in the main, the moft polite
and rational, and fb reputed among their

neighbours. They do not look upon. it as
good breeffing.to kifs one another by way
of welcom%,.or iaking Icave ; bùt When «
they go abc e.*ffiip, they dip their hands
in the falt water, and let forne drops fàli
on their cycs, which fignifies, they yvill ra-ýther lofe theïr eyes than deÉraýd us in
their.dealiýg.-
T fie ancients, who, it is not queftion'd,

had forne knowledge of Nigritia and Gui-
nea, call'd the people of thefe coafts, bc- Bàclu'tween Cape PaInzas and the river of Sweirc da
Cola, Angangine Etbiopes; thofe* between
Sierra Leona and Cape Palmas, Leuc-ý,Etbîo-
pei ; and '.thofe from Sierra Leona to, Rie
Grande northward, Sopbuczi ;eibiopes.

The'EIVDOf thC SECOND B--okt
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rr H E gold coaft, which is part of South-
fýf p1j JL Guinea, the peoplè whFreof in ancient

exY- 'geography' arc cal I'd Apbrîrerones Etbiopes,
extends about an hundred Icagues aloig the

coaft, =ft-north-caft, and contains fifteen
kingdoms along the Ica-fhorc, which arc

.ddou* aEas -Sokoo, afias Awine ; Xxim
,*cober Anta ; Adom, alias Little Acaffan,

alias earhas ; .7abi, alias Yabf , Cmmdo,
alias Gaafo; Fetu ; Saboe, alias Sabou ;
Fanlyn ; Acýon ; Angonna, alias.Agwira;
Acra ; alias -Acquambous ; Labba,;V, and

Yigo, aas Lempy. It ought to bc reckoned
to begin at the river of Sweiro da Cojîé as
the firft place whàc gald is purchafed ; and
to end at Lay, in the country of Lempy,«
thirteen ' or fourreen Icagues, caft of Acra,
where that metal is only to, bc had acci.
dentally, frop the Zaboe people, who live
firther up the inland. -

The Porluguejè* who boaft of being the
firft diféoverers of that* country, call'd it
Cofla dOro, froin the great quantity of gold

it affoids in the way of trade. , and aU ocher
£urop. ean nations, afrer the -Porjuguere, call
it, cach in thcir proper language, the Gold
coa

INLAND COUNTRIES...

T H E iniand countries, which beft de-
kin'. fi:rve to bc taken notice of, arc accord-.

ino, to thé beft a'ccount of the Blacks, zuira,
Great Ink.Jan, Incaffia, Ip-ma, Tabea, Adom,
Mompa, »ranquy, 2bramboe, Ùùýfora,
Inta, by a modern author caIPd 4fientei
Acbim, Aqua, 2yaboe, Gammanacb, Bonoes,
Equea, Lataby, Accaraifi, Infoka, Dancke-
reif, or Dinkira, Cabeflerra, and the large
kingdorn of Accanez'. which cnclofîýsfnoft
of the others from the north-weft, ro,ùný to
the north-eaft.; befides leveral other pttty.
kingdoms and territories, fciiter'd' among

thofeabove-rnehtion'd. All the/countries,
as well as thofe along the fea alreddy narned,
are very rich in gold, whicÉ the natives

cither dig out of the ea r gather from
thé bortom of riverms ftreams, as
ÏhaU bc hercafter deféri in irs proper
place. Thefe countries E between fourde-
grecs, duirty minutes, ;ýid cight degarces of

-north latitude, and býtwccn féventeen and
twenry oïnedegrecs ohofigitude eaft, from
the meridian of FeW?, thus making. about
four hundred leaguis in circumfèrence; aVO L. V. 7

very finall, . compafs of ground, » for fo'many BAtBoIr.»
nation% and which. fhows how improperly %w-v-%o
they arc called ki%doms, or how inconfI.ý
derable they are, if compared to wfiat we
look uponas- a kingdorn ; which muft con-
tain . man dukedoms, carldomsý. baronies,
and lordlips. But if we tum back to an- Prtty

tiquiryi all. hiftory informs us, that therckîigi-,
waý.- a vaft number of petty kingdoms i
the éafl ; and in other parts, we find them

IbIl very imall, many ages afrer. The land
of promiféý given by God to the Ifraelites,
was poffeffed by a multitude of kîngs, in-

fornuch, that Yoj&a made thirty-one kings
prifoners at one time ; and Benbadad, king

of Syria,, came againft Samaria, with a
numerous army, made up by thirty two

auxiliary kinogs. To go no farther thanEngland; býîore king ibE' eri fubdued all
that nation, it was divid:d incofièven king-
doms, call'd the Heptarcby.' The kingdom,
of Kent had féventeen kings fucceffively ;
that of the Eaj?-Angles fourteen ; that of the
Eajî-Saxons fixtecn ; of the South-Saxons
threc; of the Mercians twenty ont ; of,

Northumberland twenty two and of the
Wej?-Saxons eighteen.

.MARITIME COUNTRIES;

T HE maritime countries contai, forne rowns.
one, forne two, forne threc towns, or

villages, lying on the féa-1hore, cither un-
der, or bctween the forts -and caffles of the
Europeans. Thefearefoplacedfor-thecon.
veriiency of trade and filhing; the principal
lOwns being gencrally up- the inland, and

VM poPujouý. - .
Nine of thefc maritime nations.ýre go-

vern'd by their rcfpe&ve kings, if we may
fo call them ; -for before the Europeans fre-
quenred thofé countriesý the chiefs of the
Blacks had only the title of colonels, or cap-, tains ; of which more hercafrcr. The other
fix nations arc in the.nature'of common-
wcalths, under the direffion of forne parti-

cular perfons-of their own, and îndependent
of one another by their çà'nftitution.

The.i«nland countries arc alfo governd
by their kings, or lordý, of which mort in
its place.--..-,-..

PRODYCT.

L L the faid countries1ave much variety
of tame and wild crcaturcsý as bulls,

P P cows,

B .-0 0 X
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BAiti3o-r-cowsýlheepgoatsbotfesaf:resfwineýdogs,

cats, rats, inice, clephants, bufFalocs, ty-
gers, Wild dogs, wild boars, . alliga!nrs,
féveral forts of deer, hares, porcupines,

hýgehogs, fluggards, wild rats, boufees,
civet cats, wild cats, mufk mice, berbes,
fquirrels, kokebocs, leguancs, arompS..

féveral forts ofapes, various kinds of lizgrds,
falarnanders, cameleons, &c. ferpents of
prodigious fize and lhapes, üm4es, toads,

:féorpions, and great variety of irikc5ts, as
well as animals of the féacheed kind, vir.

gh: ' d wild ducks, turtlc«Iý
%oW a ipes, cocks and lien.%ý%r b rfn

and other catable birds, unknown in Eur«;
blue and.white hercms, portuguefes, birds

fb calid,..Çagle% kites ; a fort of fine river-
birds, crown bin% pokkocs ; a large fort

of fowl, four Iýccious or corn-devouring
birds, very beautiful ; pa=tsý parrokeets,

ftar birds, &c.
There is alfo abundance of maiz, millc4

ibe rice, yamsý pommes, water-mr1ons, ýana-
nas, oranges, lemons, coco-nuts, palm-tr=,

plantans, bananas, bcans of fix forts, palm-
oil, papays, Gainea-pepper ; befides various
forts of wild fruit, unknown to in, all which,
arc more or lefi plentifidl, according to, the
nature of the différent foils, and the nature
of the place, "whercof I DWI t=t in order,
as I come to, deféribe cach country ý in par-
ticular.

However, it muft be obferved, that here
à fome Icarcity of fleffi ; the want whereof,'
as well as of fome other provifions, is fuffi-
ciently made up by the fea in various forts
of excellent filh, large and finall ; as Bra-
zilian cod, jacks, plaifý, flounders, that
the Blacks call fific pampher, and feveral
other large filhes; befides bream, ftomp-
notes, fiat nofés, poutings, mackard, faffer,
aboci, thornback,, foles, dabs; lobRers,
crabs, prawns, Ihrimps, 1prats, karînousý
mullets, Batavia filb, north-capers, fwordý

fiIhesý and fharks ; not to mention the river-
fifh, to be fpoke of in anoiher place. And
without this fupply of filh, it would bc hard

to fubflft in the iýmmcr.

trading Io GUINEA.

N the laft book -of this deféription, I took
notiS, that the Frencb pretend to have

been the firft Eurqeans that fettled in Gitinea,
in the year 1364; and give the honour of
it to, fome merchants of DiWe, who, they

fayenade féveral feulements along the coa%
as far as Grand Sé1re, near cape Palmas :
and Cheir authors affim, they were alfo the

firff fbunders of the c;dUe.=ff'd da Mma, or
of àe mine, on the gold coaff, in 1383 ;
which the Pértuzuere aftcýwards. took"from

thern. On the other hand, diéPortuguefe cLim
this ddcovery, as &R made by thern in the

year z452 ; and thatthey werc folc poWffors

of it for above a hundred and fiftyyearswich-
out any inte, à ption ; as alfo to, have built
dut caffle at Mua, and feveral other forts,
as well on the gold coaft, as at Angala
of which more in dm fupplernent to this
work.

Whoever the firft difcoverers of this coaft
were, whether Frencb o! Parjugue e, they
have both in procefs of âme alnioft loft the

pogilion : other Eurqtax nations, allued
by. the advantageous trade of gold, £laves,
and clephants cSth, having es;fted feverai

fbrts on the coaft, for mr convenien .CY
of trad> and their own fafety, from the

infults the natives. and other nations,
cither with the confent of Black kings, or
elfe by force, or artifice, as fhall alfo bc
made appear in the courfi: of this dcfcril>-
tion. The Dutcb have the grmteft number Fgib
of fuch fettlements, and confequently thcawDntà

beit fliare of, trade on the gold coafIý and
n= to, them the Eqfijk. The Frencb,
Spania-&, and Pcriuguefe have had no fet-

flements on that coaft for a long time, and
only make fome coafting voyages along

thofé parts. The Daneï have two forts ;
one at Mauftw, the other at Acra ; 'and the B..&,,.

Brandenbwgm, a fort, or fbwg-houfe, at buý.
the village of Crema, in the midft of cape
Teç-Poxtgs, all which fltdI bc mentioned,
in their places.

The firft EnzIiJhman we bear of on the nq
coaft of Guinea, was one T&jnas Wmdbam. liffi à

Fle firft made two voyages to, the coe ofG"0'&
Africk, one in the year ir g5 i[, of which'ther-
arc no particulars ; and the other in 1552,
with threc fail, tg the port of Zapbin, or

Saphial and Santa Cruz, whence lie broyght
fu.-ar, dates, almonds, ý. and moloffm la
1553, he failld again froin Par4fvmtb, with
threc £hipsý 4king along vith hiM 4iVtb"
Anes Pintade. a Pariagueff. who waý the

promoýcr of that voyage- T ILIC-Y- traded -for
gold along the coaft of Guinea, and .pro-

Seded as far as.Oeuis, where çbey were pro-
mifed a lading of pe

ojpcr; but both thé.
commanders a- nd. m of the men dying,

through the unf=fonabknefi of thi wegther
the reff, reduced to. about fbrçyý returnId.
to Plyomth, with one £hip and lictic wcal&
In 1554., Mr. -7ohn Lack wxknoqk 4 voyagr

to Gainea, with three ffiips ; 4M trading
along chat coýLý brççght away q corindera-

ble,ýqu.îmtiry of gold and ivory, but pro-
cew no farther. The feowing yem Mr.

W"dliam Towerfonperform'd féveffl VOYAges
to the coait of Guium, wlých bad néthing

p=liar, bu; a continuat.m' of tra& in the
fame Parts; nor do we ihid anv.gcc«ount of

a farther progrefs made along ihii coaft by
the Englijk, till we cor= -to thçà ýQyag

to, the Eai-Indiei and rhofe begau but lace.
For the fi rg:F-nglijbmaq wç find iis thofe parts,

One Tkamas -stevew, in x 579, aboard a
petz-

A Defeription Boox IIL
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portuggoe ihip. The firft voyage of the
Ejjgýîfh, in Ihips of their Own, was in 159 1.

The Blgcks of the gçlld coait art for the
,rà part very ýcb, through the great
tradc they drivt with Europeans, both a-

board the Jhips, and affiorc, bartering cheir
gold, for fivera forts of Europe4n commo'ý,

ditics, of -which they make a vait profit up
the inland ; or through the large allowance

they hae eyr of the goo4s they buy of
F.urapean.ç, for the gccount of the iniand

Blacks, for whom many of thefe on the
èuaft aâ asbn4ers, Wying cQnhdcmblo

quantiries of gSds. of the interlopers, who
refort thiLber in. great numbers, from fé-

veral parts of Europr ; but c(ýcciaIly. fro ' m,
Zealavd and »once, notwithftanding the fe-
vere penaltie.s they arc liable to : for if
caken bï the E#glik, or Dujrb.companiesý
cheir faâon, or agents , chek goods arc not

only c6ofifcated, bat a hcavy fine laid, on
chem. ý The cunning Blacks arc not detered

by all thde rigpurs, knowing how ta, bribe
the. c9mpanies Laptes, or ilaves, who arc
let to watch thcm ; and thus in the night

run al.hoze the goods they buy ipf inter-
lopers, or forcigners tradi n the coaft

from 1 10 .4gy, both by f= land. For
yvhe4 the mads are c1car of robbers, they

travcI to, Iffeny and Rio d'Oro to buytheir.
goods, and.bring them in by ftealch, con-
veyýqg them up xbe -country without any

inoleftation. They gènerally have fuch
goods of the înzrxlcýpm, . twenty ifive orthircy
per ýe«. chcaper, ;ýnd pùhaps much -better,
than thofé the companies agents ûU .By

this under-hand trade, they in prdcefs.ofBARmoT.,
time grow rich, and the company fuffers -Or**4
very much.

Few or none ofthe Blacks arc robe trutted,
as being crafty and decéitful, and who wili
never ler flip an opportunity of cheating an

Europtan, nor indeed will they 'fparè one
another ; fome may their mafters, but all
do not. Of this and cheir lazinefs, more
bercafter.'-

The E«ý,& Royal Africaji, and the Dutcb Pmaltyfor
We?-India cýmpanies, having the privilege Wertapers.

4y patent of trading to this coaft, exclulive
to all o' tficis their feHow-fubjefts ; and 1
fuppéfe týc Danijh and Brandezburg com-
panies have the fâme : fuch of thefaid na-
xions as refort to, thofe coafts, are liable to
feizure of Ihips and goods, if tak-en by the
Ihips, or agegtsý of any of « the laid com-
panu--s, within their refpeâîve diftrifts on
the coaft, befides bodily punifhments in-
lliâtd on the offenders, elpecially among
-the Dutcb, who have made it death ; but
that is feldOm or never'executed, *Iome of
the companies officers always finding it chek
intereft to let fuch go- unpuniffied ; as is well

known to the Zéalanden, who of all the fub-
jeem of Hollanifend moft interlopers every
year Co that coafL

Thefe interlopers genàaI.1y make ufe of
Ihips of frnall burden, and. goqd failors,

well fitted and mann 31 d, the betçcrtomàk-e.
their cléape, or ftand upon their defenée, if
attack.1d by the companys ýffiips. 1 fhall

now 1 proccéd to, the parricular defcriptio.n.o.f
ýhe g,91à coait.

IC H A P. IL

Tke Cod,# - to tape St. Apolonia. That
-dom; the Dutch fort there. The
Datch. Cape Trc,,;Pontas.

'COAST Io Çape Si. APOLONI A.

T H E cSfý-from-7the ri"er' of Sweý,v da
Cofta, t6 cape Si. -Apolonia, is low'

and. fia4 . and bears. caft-fouth,-.caft, twýîve
leagues, all.the viay lhgded with

and.fýIl ofgreater and finaller vîlliàcs ; the
moft remarkable arc, Boqu, Ijény-pepen . 1

Ijény-grande, Abbiany or .4.ene,!ÉeÉba, and,
Atanimina ; -a Il belonging to the c ' untry

of AJos%ýqfiax, or Sokcý.
Boqu is in the woods, near the Mouth of

the river of Sweiro.da Cojliz., 1
appears on the lhore, as daes ijézîy-grande,
more to, the caftward, with threc* little ýil-

lagesbetweenthem. Iffexy-grande lies at the
mouth of a river, which docs notreachxo

the féa, UnIefs it overflows in the rainy.féi .

ifoy. fon. This towm' was plundeed and bumt
down, -by the inland Blacksi, in ihe -ycar'.

168 1. &t the mouth of this xigFr,

cape; from it ta A xim. 727at kingu,ct>
%atives and produéï. - Power of t,.be

very clofe to the fhore, is aJi . ttle ifland, very
fit for building of a fort, for the conveniency
of an inLMd' trade. The river runs dowa
ftorn far up the coun rry NN W. 1
grande -is f4mous for its fine gold, yhich, it
is likàyI coýès from Afiéete or ýnia, to-
Wards.the fqurçe of the river Sîçeiro da Cojîà,
in about nine dégrees 9f north jaý.tude'; ý'L
country rich.in gold;--and. but làtely kziow;l
to the Ettropeaxs on the gold coaffi

The _t wli.of Abkiaiy and Tobbo, thrée Abbiany
leagues ddl2ýnt,&çrn cach other, 'arc fýat0

in the woç>4 ind.kiown at -fea bý ab%;n., -p 5ý4ançeof palr'-trecs 2!eappearing op thellhore.
Acanim*ýa buik on che rifing grôVpý, ýcInià*ýi.

,about half ajeague Neft :from*ca 4 42

The inIgnd, co!jntty 4etyveqnaogu in
Acam=ina, is hilly, ind gÉqrds'm 11-'. é

fe ,hanis ti,
wherciri
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many Icagues ; thc,utmoft ettentofits courre

up the country being unkriown. Thofe who
have gone thrce c4ys up ir, affirm, it to bc
as plcafant as any part of the coaft of
Guinea, not excepting Sejro, nor fFida or

Fda ; both the banks being adom'dýwith
fine lofty trecs, affording a mott igrecable
fhade. Nor is it lefsplcafant to oblèrve the
beaufful birds of various colours, -and the

morikcys fporting on the green boughs, ail
the way along ; and to render the voyage
ftill marc delightfui to travellers, .yhen
they have failed about a Icague and a half up,
they arc rnterrained with the profpeét of the
fine populous villag,.,c of Ancober, ftrerching
out about an Englij7 mile along its weflera

fhore. Higher up, are the füls and rocks
above-nientioned ; where the-Blacks diving,

bring up much gold. About that place ire
1ývcral fine villagese compofed -of chrec le-
veral nations, The firft of chem on the

weft fide of ' the river, is Ancober ; the ncxt
toit, Abocroe ; -and the third, Iuira. AW-
cober is governed by its king ; but tlie.-o-
ther two arc commonwcalths.

Formerly the D.cecbdrovea very confident-
bletýadechere, and hadafort in thccoun-

try-of Iguira ; for bcfides the gold carryrd

BtitBo-r. whercin the trade of the aforefaid places
confifts. The anchoring ground before cach

cif * thofe places, is about two Engli//j miles

from the fhorc, in fif=n or fixtecn fathom
water.

C.APE ST. ApoLONIA,

%14rki A D the name given it by the Portu-
gýefe, who difcoverd it on the fcaft of

that faint. It runs out a little to the fo*ih-
ward, and féems to bc low plain ground,
towards the fhore,' rifing up farther back

in threc ý féveral hilis, which may bc feen
ten leigues out at féa in fair weacher

which arc fuifficient marks« ta kknowr5es nppeIr.together wih the t mes appe r-
ill maksý wýhc1i ' _c t ar

c ""C c m '0In 1 ills, which make it an
. a e0 _ pareeablz > rofpeâ.

There arc threc villages on the fhore, at
the foot of the hills ; but the accefs to it
from the féa is very difficult, by reafon of

the rolling of the furges, and the breaking
of the féa.on the fandy flat ftrand, as ir does
ail. alonc, this coaft from this cap, ta 1jeny.
1 had herc a pretty good trade for ryold,

during the threc days I lay before the vil-
Iages, under the cape.

Froin Cape ST. APOLONTA to Axixf, thither ftom all other parts, the country. it
A fire IS -about nine Icat-ucs, the land betw,-cn kif has forne mibes.
jiràiid. them very low, and planted- with abun- Kindance of coco and palm-trm ; the fhorc gdoin iýf A x i mý and DUT C Rjort lhere.

very wide», being a curious fandy flac ftrand,
fit to travel over in chailes, or coaches, as far IF R.OM the river -Cobra ta the Duicb
as about a Icague weft of Axiix, where the fort a"t Axinj, the coaft runs SE ail.

leafant river Cobra, or Ancober, parts the aver wooded. This kingdoni of
ingdom of Sokoo and Xxim. - or Atzyn, or Acl-en, extends about féven ri, b,,,,

7-ro vil- There are but two villages on the ffiore, bc- -leagues in from. the riverof 1ýiCoberdarie4
twecn cape St.Apolonia, and the riverWancu, to az-ý èýof Boejua, near Boutry, or
which arc Agumene and Bogio, fc:àteJ aaýýrGýë, ftand ing in'the middle 'of the fi-'

the coco and palm-trecs.; but there is little mouý cape Tres-Powas,'which runs out ta'
or no trade at them. The ý fhore bendi the' ea be.fore it. This. kinldo.m,,borders

away ' to caft-north- caft of the Bigbi for fomé weftward on that of . Sokoo,* - northw-a . rd . on
leagues, and the Duicb fort bearing E S E. that of Igiiira, and callward on thc-ý 'Incete
thc fhips trading along the coaft, commonty country ; thc occa n bein- on the fouth, and
ftecr that courfý from & Ipolonia ; from 'the coaft in many places full of rocks 'aind
whence the tide runs along the coaft to cliffi great and firnall, «next the fim_
Xxini. juft by Bogio, the river Mancu falls The country has very 'maiiy"** large and;dlfz,,.

Mincu into th- féa, is large and wide, cominý, down beautiful villa-es, ail of th«em -extraordi-
river. frorn I tp 0

,guira, where it is choak'd'by mighry - nary populous, fome féacéd, on the fhore,
falls and rocks> and conféquently not. and others farthrr up the inland. the moft
navigable ; but yields much fine gold, confiderable of the former lie about the'
which the Blacks &et by diving among the Dutcb fort, and at Pccqt(efoe, near -the hill

rocks. Mamfro, or cape 5res-Pontas. The land
cob= The river Cobra, is about four Englijb is-well cultiyated.
river. miles weft of the Duicb fôrt of Si. The inha'bitants arc.

ony1p 

generally very rich Rick

or *Axim. Tfie Fortugue.fe gave it this name driving a grear trade -with the Europýans
-of Cobra, that is, a fhake, from the rnany for gold, moft of which they fell to the Eng-

windings of its courfé, up the inland, for Iî> and Zealand interlapers, notwithftand-
about twenty four lca-ucsý thro' the coun- ing the levere penalcies above-mention'd ; fb
try of , ýZuira. It is very wide at the.niouth, «that the Dzetcb comp, ny has not above the

být eo hiallow, that boats can fcarce pafs hundredth part of the gold, that coaft af-*
up ; however, a littlc farther in, it grows fbrds. The gr-cat plenty of gold brouglit
deeper and. narrower, and fo continues fer down hithcr ftonr the wcalthy country of
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Amorites, Icaving a guard with cheir families Bmz no-r.
in fome place of ftrcne.

The Portugue.fe built this fort, where it
now ftands, and gave * it the name of St.

Antony, which it ftill Mains. ' In the days
of king Emanuel of Porfiýeal, tliofe people
had creâcd another, on a little hcad on the
fhorcnear the viUagewhich chey werc forced

ta d=oli.qi, becaufe of the frequent attacks
the natives made upon ir,. and chen.builc

this in a place of more defence and natural
ftrength. -

The Dutcb took this fort from the Por-
tuguefe by force of arms, on the ninth of

January, x642 ;' and in the enfuing treaty
of peace berween Portugal and Holland,

it was yielded up. ta the Dutcb Wej?-India
compa which poffeffes it ar prefent.

Then7ort, we faid before, is not.great, but
handfomely. built being triangular, and
ftrong by nature. It has two batteries on

the land fide, and one ta' the féa, wicli'pro-
per out-works, which, as wJ] as the walls

arc of black ftone of the country, low ta
the féa, becaulè the rock is there high and
fteep, and much hicher towards the land.

There were twenty two iron guns on the bat-
teries, when 1 was therc,. befides fome pat-
tarcroes.. The gate of the fort is low$ and
well fecured by a dirch, cight foot deep

cut in the rock, and over it a draw-bridac,
defended by two pattarcrocs ; befides a fpur,

that can contain twenty men, and feveral
fteps cut in the rock, like ftairs, Co ger up
ta the fort throu( gh the ipur.

The chief faiâor's. houfé is neatly built Éaaor,.f
of brick, and high, being triangular, wich;bluft-
only threc fronts ; before one of whi ' ch, on
the weft fide, is a very fmail 1ýor of ground,
planted with a few orangç-trecs.

This place is gencrally garrironed with,
twenty'five white men, and as many Blacks,
under a fergeant, in the company's pay ;
and if weil ftored with provifions, may hold
out againft, an army of the natives. ' One
inconven iency here, as wcll as at all the other
-forts on this coait is, that the violent rains
of the winîter teafon, caure the walls ta

moulder away in féveral places, and it re-
quires a continual- charge ta repair and keep

thern in good order ; for which reafon, the
Dulcb have a lime-kiln near.che village,,

to'rnake'lime of oyfter-lhells, whercof there
is grea, plenry at Axim, fb as not only ta
ferve the fort, but to.fupply other places
along the coaft, and e ven Mina.

rhe NATIVES,,

OF Acbombenc, arc moft of them.fifher' LArgi, râ-

men, and make laro,,e canocs of a' con-
fiderable burden, to fell ta forciggners, for
their ufe upon the. Gold Coaft, and at Fida.
and Ardra, ta pafs over the bars, and

Qjq carry

Ajîne, berides what the mines of 1gaira

produce, makes a flourifhing commerce; and
therefore Axim was by Eueopean traders

look'd upon as, the beit place for. gold, and
conicquently much reforred ta ; but de-

clined very much in the year 168 1, by rea-
fon of the long wars that had then been

between Anta and Adom, which almoft
difpeopled the country, and acrordingly
ruined the trade ; in fa much, that ir could
fcarce bc reftoed in ten years ta its for-
mer condition, as the fifcal of Axim de-
clar'd ta me.

The village, or town of Acbombenei lies
barvil- ftretch'd out in a Une, under the command

logit. of the -Dutcb f6rt, having a wood bchind it,
which cames down with a dcfcent'; and bc-

fore the village a fine fpacious ftrand, of
liard fand, and a' grear number of coco and
other trecs planted at equal diftances among
the houles, along the village, which imaý7c
the profpeà vM pleafant.

The little fhallow river Xxim, runs thro'
rive. the village, comi.ng down from the country

of Iguira, and fup'p*lying it wirh frelh water.
This river is fcarce-diféernible at the mouth,
nothing appearing but a little gentle over.

flowing of its water over the ftrand, which
falis inco the occan near the fort.

The flrand is all as ir were fenced in
:r with abundance of greater and finaller rocks,

fo.rneç'fl'ýLncUng out in the Ica, and ochers
nearer Îhe thore ; which renders the accefs

ta ir hazardous and difficult, the fea break-
ing furioufly on the faid rocks, when' it

blows liard.
'T'rt St. Fort St.Antony is fcated on a large high

Mmy. rock, running out from the lhore ta the
féa, in the. nature of a. narrow. peninfula,,
wich a hi,,h round rocky head, on which,

.the fort eands; fo encompafsd on cverý
fide with leffer rocks and clifts, that, the
only accefs ta it is on the land fide, where
it is well fortified with breaft-works, a
draw-bridge, and a battery of good large
guns ta cover the whole.

The rock on which the fort is built being
of a fmafl compafs, the whole work is fo ;
and therefore from forne diftaxice out ar féa,
it looks like a large, ý lofty white houfé.
This fýrt, with the village Acbombene, and
the land bchind itý and the féveral high and
low rocks, which cover the itraiid, all ta-
gether yield a pleafant profýcâ, full of va-
riery, frorn about two Engiijk miles at fea
diftance.
. -The natives ufually depofite their goods,
wives and children, on forne of thefe rocks,
or in retir'd woods,'when they arc ta cake
th-, field againil ïheïr enerniesý thaýr rhey

may bc fecuse, in café they lofe the, da y-
The fâme is donc by feveral Indiapi nations
in Airerica, and fo it was formerly by the

VO, L. V.
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BAPBo-r-carry their goods and prSdons along du

coaft. . . ý j

The country produces abundance oi
rice, water-melons, ananas, cocos, bamnas,

oranges, fweet and four lernons, and othej
fruit and falleting ; but no great quantity
of maiz,. nor fb fwr:et as is gencrally in o.
ther parts of the GaU Coqg, becaufe of toc

rnuch wet ; the land being continually
morc moiften'd with min, than any othez

place about it: -infomucli, that thé Black.,
will tell you, the wct weather lafts élever
nionths. and twenty , nine dayi in a ycar,

there beinsz fcarce a day of fair dry wcathcr,
and chereirbre only. rice and trecs giow tc
perfedion, other. chings being commonly
fpoil'd by too much moifture.

1 fere is alfo plenty of flicep, cows, goats,
&,-. land 'abundance of wild and. tame
pid-cons, and other fowl of fèveral forts.
The palin-wine is alfo vc7 common and
excellent ; and'the ape ne and game-

To conclude, this place in rny opinion
is th.- moil tempting of an'y on ail the coafi
of Gitinea, taking one ching with another.

You have there a perpetu , al-greennefs, which
arîorýs a comfbrtabJe fhade, againft the
icorcliiie, licat of the fun, under the lofty

palm and other trecs planted about the vil-
lage, with a fývcet harmony of many birds
of fèveral forts perching on them. The
walk on the low flat ftrand along the fea-

fide, is no lefs pleefant at certain hours of
tht day ; and from the platform of the fort
is a moft delightful profpeâ of the ocean,
and the many rocks and imall iflands about
it; which afford but one -f-ife paffage for
bous and canoes to corne to, the, Itrand.
NotNvtthftanding ail thefe-advaipges, itis
rot fo healihy -as oclier places on the cSft,
becaufe of the dampnéfi *of the air, efFe-
cially in the winter fcafon.

PowER of Ibe DUT CH

orch T H E Duicb Opper-Kalppma'il; or chief
gélor's au- « faâor, has. an abfoJuie authority over

50rify. the whole country of Axiin ; the natives bc-
ing fb entirely. reduc'd under fubjcâion by
thofe people, that they dare net reÈufe him

any thing, but are obli.,cd to ferve him to,
the utmoft ; nor will they prefume.-to de-

cide any controverfy of moment without his
knowledge and approbation ; he being as a

chier judge or juftice,, to punifh, even the
greateft of the Blàcks. All fines impofied
are paid into the faid faâors hands, who
diffhbutes thern to, the injur'd perlons, -firfr

deduâ*g' his . own. fèes, which are vcTy
large. Foi- example, if a Black bc fined a

hundred crowns for any crime, the Eftor's
fées amount to two thirdsý and the affemblyof

Cabsceiroi has the other third , but in cafès ü* f
murder, or robbery, or compelling thern to

pay.their dcbts, thrcefourths of the whole are
the pla'intif's, and tge other fourth is-for the
fàâor and the Caboceiros ;71 the former caking
two thirds thercof, and the latter one. ' '. So great is the authority of this fa6torat
Axim, and throughout the- country of An-

iober, that the Blacks dare not fhelter a
criminaf, but muft deliver him up to bc

r punifh'd by him, his offence,
i which renders that poft vëry bénéficiai ;

and thereforc it is reckon'd -the next to thé
general at Miný%.: W when Îhe general's
place is vacant, the chief faiftor at dxiin
fucceeds in that employment.

The filhermen phy the Dutcb faâor -the
cighth part of ail the fifh they take, which.is pretty confiderable, there being many of

thern ac Xxioi, as has been laid.
Three Jeagues eaft of the Duteb fort of

St. Awony, is the hill Matejroý and hear it
the village Pecquefoe, pretty large and po-

puleus, one.7an or YùM beinty tain. of
it. The hill is very proper-to, jÎld a for, t

on, being clofe to thé firft point ofý cape Cape Trr,
Tres-pontas. Pontas.

This cape had the nime given it by the
Portuguefe, from its thrce points, or heads,

like threc liffle hills, at a Imall diftance
from each other. It runs out fouthwafd to
four degr. fifteen min. north latitude, and
the diftances betwem the thrce hcads fo;;iÎ""
two bays ; on the lhore whercof are threc
villages, Acor, -Acemon, and, Infiama, or as
the EngliA call irDikisko.

Acoba or Aco'a is at the bottom of the 7&«
firft bay, from -the weft eaftward. Accuon, les.
another village, lies on the afécrit of the

middle-head of the cape, . on the north-eaft
fide of it; and Dikisko is in a little gulph-
form'd b the land, between the head or

point anUCI Wn.
. It is much enfier to corne, up- with bous

to the two firft villages, than to this laft,
ac the new and fuU'>inoon, bCCaufe of a
ridge of rocks and lhoals at the mouth ôf
the gulph. At rny laft voyagè 1 had a
boat overfet there, and two of the men

drowned; and another time, was like to, un-
dergo the lame fate my fcl£ But at tbe

firft and laft quarters of the rnooný the bar «'is very fafe for any boats that will wood
and water afhore ; there being -other necef-
faries alfo, as nuiz, o? Indian whear, and
poultry, whercof there is fugicient plenty,

arcertaintimes, efpecially'-towards the end-'
of the winter fcafon. The -water is ufually

taken there from a large pond, juft by the -
,flrand ; but fornetimes the fea happens to
overflow ir, and then frelh water muft bc
fetch"d a -ood half mile up the land. The
wood alfo- is fometýnes cutjuft by the lhore,

and

1
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and. at otheT times an EngfiA reile from itý
up the country, -behindý the village, as the

Caboceiro thinks fit''-who mu* bc paid bc-
foreýhand, for the liberty ýef rf"tng -and
watering.
. The trade is here but indifferýmt, as well
as at the two above-mentioned vi11agegý the
Blacks of Infiama, and. the adjacent pam,

beingalmoft intraâable, ofs turbuleht, vio-
lent, knavifh temper, and great adulteraters

1---ýOf gold. ., - 1. :

Som rockon the aforefaid villages to bc- i3AtBnm.
long to the perty' king of Warfias or 1 ittlé %OYj
Apkaffan, -that country thus interfering bc-

tývixt the kingdom of X.4m and thar of Awa;
but whether it'be Co or notmatters not mùch.

. The whole country about capeTrei-Pontas
is hill and wooded; one fort of wÈich wood
is yede)W, whercof very fine cLairs, beds,

tables, and other houlhold goods arc inade.
There arc many of this fort of trecs at Acada,

cfpccially bchind the Brandénburgers fort.

C H A P. III.

Tke kixgùm -of Anta, and commnweaith Adom,, deferibed.

ANTA KitiODOM.. t HE kingdom of Anta, or Hante;' as
ýz'TthcB1aéks èall it, begins, according to

tht cominon acceptation, at the village Boe-
fira, between Infiama and the capeor head of

Boetroë, and exteàds eaftward Éà Sanrawherc
ir borders ôn thit of 7abs, which is its eaftm
boundary.. On the north it has Ad&M, on
the north north-weft M*mpîý, ôn'the north-
weft Iguira, on the weft Inkaffaî aàd Axim,
and on the fouth and fouth-caft the Oceân.

It is about ten..Ieagm-from caft to weft, and
full-of hills, covered ývith very fine large
trecs. The valleys between, the bills arc fpa-

cious,, thc foil proper for producing of àll
forts of fruit and plants, as bein- well. wa-
ter'd ; and producés abondance of ex=r-
dinaryoý,ý rice ' fweet red maiz or Indian

ýorn, which is the beft fort, potatocs, yams,,
and fugar-cancs, larger and in greater plenty
than in any other place along the coaft, ciýe-
cially about the ri ver -Boetras ; « where, if the
]and were laidout and improved, as in A-
inerica, ý it would ikhly anfwer the coft -and

trouble of plantations and fugar-works.

- It alfo afflords the very'beft.- fbrt of palm-
wine and oH, in great Vantities al fo coco-
nurs, înanas, oraxiges,. V finall le-mons, &c.'
and all forts of taine, as weil as wild beafts,
clephants, tygers, wild'cats,'deer, î ferpents,
forne of thera above twenry foot long, and
others finaller.

The whole» country abounds. in -villages,
well peopled ; the air is the wholefomeft on
the cSff,. the.country being open, and rÏ&

fb woody as in other parts. It is watered by
aý freffi ràvcr, which runs by the Duicb, fort

ar Boeiroë, from the inward part of the coun-
try, adorned with curious tall trecs on both
fides, affording a pléafant. fhade, 'almoft a-

crofs ir. The înanfgroves which grow a-
long the. batiks,, under the lofty trecs, are

loaded with oyfters, growing to, the boughs.
It is navigable about four Icagues up fr6m

the Ica, but is iinpaflàblc any bioher, by

rcafon of -the vaft water-fall', tumbling
down'from the rocksý It fwarms with an in-

credible number of croceics, which feed
on the fifh the river abounds in. Tlicrcisno
conceivincr whar a prodigious nurnber of
monkeysý of féveral ibrts, thercisall about

thiscountry. IcarriedfurnctoPàraiwhich
were look'd upon as the - fineft and moft

ganieforne, of any. cýcr brought thither.
The'principal villagesof Anla,

.fea-coaft, are Boe;roè'-.or Bouiry, Poyera or
Petri-Crrande, Pando, q»aýorary, lm largeft

ofall, Sacunk, Auta, and.Sama,'all trading.
places.

Boeiroë, is fýàt:éd on a little river, atthe
fSt of a high hill, on which the Dutcb have viaop.
a fmall irregular fort,' being an oblong, and

dividcd into two parts, defended by two very
indifférent lxttteries, mounted ývith cight

finall guns.. This fort was ereâcd by one
Càrolof, in the fervice of ýthc Di,tcbý with
the confent of the king of Aitta, to whorn
ir pays a ywly tribute in gold, 'and was
called Badenffeix or Bateyjjîein. Ii corn-

ma.nds the village ef Bwroë. This village
is thinly peopicd, and its trade very in- -

confiderable, and would ftill bc lefs, were
it not for thé inlanà Blaeks, who now and

then refort, thicher from Adom and other
parts, bringing very güod gold. In 1682,.

when I was there, the trade %vas very duli,
becaufe of the precedcnt war' betwixt

Adem and Anta, wl-uch ended in 169 r, but
.had «fo difptopled the èowns and v, * illa -es of
Anta, that féveral had not ten fam'iliecs left"
in chem; but at my arrival, the cornrnerce

began 31stle to revive, by the-coming down
of chîAJom Blacks. The king of-Anta re-

fides about four Icagues ftom the fort, up the
iniand, and is oftcn ar variance with the a-
forefaid Blacks of Xdom .; their, territories ly-
mg in fuch tnanner, that they extend bc-
tween the rivers Sama 'f Cba-'a and Cobra,
dîftant near twency leagpes from cach other
along the coaft, arid feem to go up the rive

Sama-

1
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BARBo-r. Sama'in a. line, and then to turn with'a nar-
row'Ilip, away.tô Cobra. The Dateb rcékon

the air of Boetroê the wholeforneft of all the
Gold-Coaj?, in the winter fcafon.

-ADOU ÉOMMONWFALTH,

VÎU&inoàu JrS governed by leveral of the prime men,
rl"Ii- ' as a republick, and -might raile a power-

Affl. ful"army, were the governors unanimous.
This commonwealth of Adooz is a plague to
ali its neighbours, efpeciaUy to the Aniefians
and Ancoberian's, being no better than a con-

gregation ofthieves and villains,
refllefs, crucl,,ý, and blgody in cheir wars;

taking a -delight to fuck the blood out of the
wounds of their enernies, for fpite andhatred.

Poyera Payera or Petry-Grande and Pandas or
Pampenay, two villages berwSn Boetroïand

Tôcoràry,, arc very- indifférent places for trade,
being inhabited by nonc but husbandmen

and fifhermen. The country about pro-
duces, abundance of maiz or Indian wheat ;
and thefe two places are known from fea by
a vaft.- rock near the fhore, wihich the Blacks
worfhip, as a deity, as they do the other
rock, lying before.Tacoràry; whercof I fliall
fay more hereafrer, on account of the fuper-

--flition of the Blacks.

.TAcoRARY PRINCIPAL TOWN. 0Blacks pay their devotions.

Týéorary, the principal town on the coaft OTHER VILLAGES.of Anta, ftands on the top of a. hill,
which' buts at S E. into the fea, with fé- H E village Sacýndè is féated at the Other Sacunde.TIveral rocks aboutit, forne of them above, corner of the bay, being as rich a place
andothers under. water ;.running, out near in gold,. and as hcalchy, as any along that

two Engli,8 miles tofica, as appeam by the coaft. The French formerly -had a lèttle-
break incr of the waves upon them. The town ment there; atprefent theEngliA and Duicb

is early féen from féà,'when you are pafs'd bave cach of thern a ftrong Houfe.
the faid rocks. The ]and bchind the. towri, Anta and Béare are two finall villages, be- Antaand

is nolefs agrçeable than that about BSlry'. tween Sacunde and Sama, .'not confiderable Bmrc-
but rather exceeds it ; the vales being . ex- for any gold trade, unlefs by accident. The

extremely fertile and delightful, as are the country behind them is very hilly and woody.
plains, forne of them acious, and Anla is - only famous for the great quantity oi'wit' ve7 fp od esado.rned h lofty trecs . plcafant woods. excellent palm-wine. it pr uc , for which

Between the rows of trecs, the parls are the Blacks refort chither, from fifteen or
covered with white fand; on which are im- twenty Icagues about, and carry it to fell all
printed the footfteps of various wild beafts, long the Gold-Coaft. The land about Anta
as clephants, tygersý detr, &c. as alfo of Yery fcrtJleý ptoducing abundance of a
rame cattle. forts of herbs, roots, and fruit, and flored

The Daieb had formerly a fmall fort here, withgoatsandpoultry. Thefloncshercare
built on a dill, at forne diftance from.the of a dark ruddy colour. Several of the na.
town, called fort Wifen, which the En tryh tives of Akta are affli6ted with ravenous a -

çiook frorhthem by ftorm, in the ymr 1 Z64, - petites, thouglir ' to procecd- eom their. drinkp-
under corn modoreHolmes. The Dutcb re- ing a fort of palm-wine, called Crifia.

took it the next year under admiral Ruyter,, The gold is brought hicher from Iguira
who cauféd ir to bc blown up, as a place of and Mompa, when the people of Adom grant

frnall conféquence, having only feven >or frecpaffage through cheir country; fo chat
cight fmal-1 guns, and of great expence to fémetimes there is an indrrenc trade

niaintain;,fo he put to the fword the inhabi- at Anta, and fornetimes Ording to
rants of the town, and bumt it. The ruins the humou r of the peoi4 of Adom, towards
of the fort are ffill to bc feen, the EngliA, the adjacent nations, being poffleffed of the-
Duicb, Dan-!s, Avedes, and Bý-andenburgers, paies the inland merchants muft comc

liaving all -poffeffed it fucceffively. Yhe through to trade.on thé coaft; by which

alonL it are. forne larae rock-L to hich rhe

means

witre
Ducc
fort.
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Daith have a houfe chere at prdent, but are
often obliged to forUe it, being fire uentl

affaulted and beat off by the Blacks, wvo ffir
rein ' emberche former Dujcb expedition, and

the'cr'uelcies'then exercifed on the native.
There are Frencb authors, who'pretend,

this fort was firft ercâed by forne of their
nation-ýj1 but 1 could not beconvinced of it

upon examiçation.
The Tacorarians have a peculiar art aima- iàrp

king the fineft, and largeft canoes of..aR the noti.
coatt of Guinea, ofthe fingle trunk of a trec ; .
being thirty foot long, and feven or cight in
breadth, which wHI carry«above ten tun of
go6ds, with cighteen or twenry Blacks to
paddle them.

The ihips bound for»Va andArdra, corn-
monly furnifh thernfelves herc.with fuch ca-

nocs,. as well as at Xxim, and give the va-
lue of fortv or fifty pounds fterling in goods,
for one of the largeft canoës.

The inhabitànts of Tacorary being a crafty
treacherous people, they have but little trade; "Auf*tho' Ihips can ride fafé in the bay, in.to which.
the fma*ll river of St. Ge"rge empties itfelf,
about a league to, the uffvvard ofibe town.

The coait'affords vaft q:n
aý'tics of oy-

flers, the lhells ferving to e lime; and

A Defcript
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ineans the people of. Adom have the or- nonc of the befl:; whofe country ftretches it- BArtiRo-r.runity Of enriching themf destelves ; befi hat felf in a ffreight Une along this river, andthey have féveral gold mines wichout their contains fevýcia-1 iflands in the midft of it, a-oývn territories. Their wralth and n'umben dorned with fine towns and villages ; andhave fo puffed them up, chat thofé who arc thence ftretches fixteen Icagues weftward toto -deal with th-:m, .ou-ht to.;behave thern- "the river *cober. So that this land of Adontf2lvesý with, fingul;ir difcretion4;'; muft bc very large.

Sama is On a, hil.13 watèred by the little ri- The Dulcb formerly undertook to travelver of St. Çeorge, -running at the foot of the by water, towards the hcad of this river, up-fiid. hill, and th-nce co thé fea. There arc oin the unanimous report of the inhabitants,about two hundred houIýs or cabbins, fo fca- that it came clown thro' countries chat wemceci, as to form threc fmall villa----, together ; very rich in gold. To thar purpofe they fentone of whicli is jult under the Duicb fort of fix mén in a floop, weH armed and DrovidedSi. ýSebajqian, fo named by the Portaguere, who rhirtecn days afirer their depaiture from,who built.ic, and from whorn it was raken. the fort, returned back ; having for twelveby the Dacb. The place. is populous, but days together rowed againit a violent rapidthe inliabitants the pooreft on chat. coaft. ftream, finding, the river choaked with abun-, The fort is about the lame compafs as chat dance of rocks and'lhoals juft undcr watcr,Ir Boutry, but fomcwhat long ingpr ; hav and mighty water-fàlls.four fmàl batteries and eight guns. In the I have already laid thati the -river is widewars between England a ' ýà_ fiolland, it was and prafficable for boats -and floops at thealnioft laid level with the ground, being rnouth, and fome leagues upwards; butlonly enclofed withp,-difadocs, which moved muR warn the failors azainft the rockcalledthe Er-gIýq to attack ir, in conjunftion with the SuZaý-Loaf, near its mouth, elfe they maythe BIâcks of Yabs, but %vcre repulfed ; and fplit on it, as has féveral tirnes happened ; -then the Ditteb finiflied it. and forné have been loft, efpecially ïf theThis faiall fôrt, looks indifferent well from fea happened to turn, or was rough.the fea, but cann't bc féen tili you are. to the * I muft alfo warn: them. of the flio:üs andfouthward of it, and then fhows like a white rocks that lie out half a Icague to Ica, on the,in,«,, in it a * re pretty con-houfe. 'The lodgi coaft between Saina and Boarei to the weft-venicrit, and it is well féated for the trade ward. The Blacks caJI this river Boffam- Pra,with Adom and iFaj7)as'; which nations come and adore it as a god, as the word Boffumdown hitlicr to purchafé Ezerol,-ean goods for fignifies.
Sold, and tranfport.tliem to, very remotc in- The Blacks of the little territory of 7abea,]and courirries, who they fay fell them again caft of this place, fornewhat up the country,to orhers bc-yond them, fuppofed to bc fomc bring down to Sailia, theïr corn, fruit,Mqorýh inhabitants alon- the river Yiger, by plants, chickens, &c.'the account the Blacks give of thcm, and of
their fortreflýs. JABS CO UNTRY.

The Duich have almoil the famc autho- T HE countýy of the .7abs, or 2 âbbab asrity éver the Blacks of Sama, as over thofè of 'the EngliA call it, commences a i little toAxini ; but they pay a yearly duty* to the the caft of fort -St. Sébajiian, and runs- a fewk-ing of G=Î, for the fort, chat beina a con- leagues up the inlandand along the Ica-fhorevenierit place for their fhips to watcr, wood, to chat of Commany or Commendo ; being butand, fupply themfelves with other neceffari-s. a fmall diftriâ, not very potent, tho' the firftThe ricpht road to anchor beforc this place is kingdom you meet with in coming; from thei-1 nine fàthom. water, ouzy ground about a hi-her country.
lergue from the fhore, havin" the fort at The king of_7abs is as poor as his fubjeâs,no7th-weftand by weft. tho' his little kingdorn makes a confiderableThe river Si. Yuan at Saina, talzes its cou rfe advàntage of planting and felling maiz eqeryfrom thc fort, paffing by thc countries of year; fo chat they might. foon grow rich,Yabs, Adom, and .7uffier ; and, as the natives did not their powerful neighbours conti-report, reaches four hundred leigues up the nually fleecé and keep'them. under; whichcountry, being not altogetlicr fo large as Rie they arc not able to prevent. Theddome-Cobra, but wide enough, and navigable fians value the king of 7abý. fo little, chatfome way up, by which the Dittcb receive a they fay, one of tbeir cbiéfgový" rs (whomconfiderable advantage; for bc-fides the frefh they account very potent) can ca" Ibe kingwater, it furniffies the fort, with fuel and iejabs ripo,;i ýù borns.wood, aswellas the fhips. And-wercitnot The vLIage Abroby is the only.hotableAb,.b,for chefe advantages, they would not keep it, place chat occurs on the fca-coaft, of this vifiagi.the trade being fo inconfiderable, and the keep- little country of .7abs, being féated in a bayýing of it fb very expenfive. Befides, chat they *hich terminates; at the cape Aldea -de Torres.are continually plagùed with a villainous fort Mca in Pmuzuefe fignifiés a Fdlage.of Blacks, amongft whom thofe of ddom arcYOL.- V. Rr' This
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13,%rno-r. This,.,illa-leisdividedintotwopartswith The inhabitants of the 'rnarfrirné -townsvery large plains behind it, betwixt the town rnake a confiderable profit of thc;fifhcry,ald the h11!ý country; which rnakes the coaft carrying the fifh to the inland c6untries inr like double land at a diftancé on exchancre of other things.

to-2 0the-fper The country about produces much Fzch town or village is ruled by its re-maiz and poultry ; but no great quantity of fpeâive Braffo'or juftice, appýinted by thegold is tradcd for here; and what therc is -c- kings or governors. For iýýeral years the
kvnerally debafed with brais, copper,'or fli'vner, countrics of Xxim-and -4n4pliwere accounted Frcaswellas atrnoftoftheb,ýfore-deférîbcd places. one and the fame nation,,/very potent andTo conclude with thtfe countries or Alom populous, the inhabitanti a martial people,and Anta ; the foil is very good and fruit- and the country dividcý/ intcý the Upper andful in corn and other prýodu& ; which it af- Lo-eerd-ta ; Ai bX-M. cihg reckoned the for'fords in fuch plenty, thar belides whar ferves mer, and Anta now-ýefcrib.ed., the latter;.*their own ufe, they always expofe great which ' very muh a"Oyed tý bc Duicb withquantities to file. -They have competent ftequýnt onfers -, b t thrbough their continualnumbers of cattle, both tame and wild, . and wars ,with the Aýb;nefîans, and their otherthe rivers area ' bundanfly ftored wich fi fh ; fb neigbbours, thýX are fo %veakened, that nothat nothin-- Is wanting for the fupport of footftepsoftheiipriftinegloryrernain.

lifé, and to mak-e it cafy.

C H A P. IV.

Defcription of the kingdom of Commend'. ObfýVatiûnsfor trade. The com-
mniveaith of Mina. .-The town ofthat nam Dýfporit1On, employwents, nd

behaviour of«the »ati,ýes, &c.

COMMENE)o KiNCDOM. wC.-ïýJf1de whercof is a heàd or finall flit billIts exient H E kingdom of Great Commendo or th eaft-fide is low land ; but the landing onAaj boun- - Commany or 4gzraffo, borders weftward tÉe ftrand vcry difficult, becaufe of the baron the lands of Yabs- and Tabeu ; northweft tÉar croffes it. The accefs to the fhore ison Adom ; north on Ibramboë; caft on Od- /much cafier in the mornî=
dena or Mina, a little commonwealth bc-// Moet. of the inhabitantsnare Fij7ermen or

tween Commcndo and Petu ; and Èàuth o n the Brokers, it bein- a -place of confi . derablegreat Ocean; . extending but about' fivé trade for gold anà flavcsý by reafon.of theleagues on the coaft, and is about asbroad many Acýanez Blacks who corne down toas ]on,-. In t . bc middle of ir'. on the ftrând, trade witli the European Ihips, in this andcommen. is Dille Commendc or Ekke-Tok,'*i, aý the the adjacent roads of this coatt.
dol,,=- Blacks call it, and forne Europeans, Liýtýý' Com- The village Lory is very inconfiderable, Lory-.;iýM'any ; the cape Aldea de Torr s beiii / a the as well as Ainpeny or Ampena, the rerdencel-gf.

weft of it ; and Ainpeny on ýc e';o with, of one Coucoumy, a Blark. of Com'endo, whoforne other frnall hamlets between tfiern. was fent by theling into France in 167 1, inThis kingdom, in former timcsýi/made but quality of envoy to the Frencb 4-, to in-one and the lame country with YýtU and Sa- vite him to fend over his fubje&'ýý z' ereâ aboe, and was called ýldoffenys. Týc'metropol is fortrelý u ComMenýo, and fettle a trade withc,afia of Great Commendo, is Guaffol the uftial re- his fubjeâs: the Commanians having beengown. fidence of its king ; -being a/lar--'e populou long much dilf-cufted. at the arbitrary powerVillage or town, féated on a hi lli four Icagues the Duicb f Mna exercife over them uponup the inland, from Litt1e)Comýiendo. The all occafions.
Hollanders call this town of Gu afflo, Commany The inhabitants of Mna have ofren madeGrande, to diftinguifh it fromIfittle Comma- depredatiors by fea on them,. and at fundryny on the ftrand, which the naiiýes ce Ekke- times burnt théir villages, on the ftrand, notTokki. It contains abovéfour Éundred boules. daring to enter the country any farther, forLittle Commendo -wàs divided into thrce fcar of the inliabitaiits of Guafo or' Greatparts, containing together;abùut one hun- Commendo, who are very numerous, a rnoredred and fifty. houfes'; but inoft of it was ac-.. martial and rapacious people chan thofe ofcidenta.11y bùrnt notAong ago, which caufed their own nation atLitile Commany, Ampeny,

many of thé inhabitants tâ fettle àtdmpeny.- and other maritime villages ; moit ofwhorn
much about the âme thý fàther of this pre- commonly apply thcmîâves'to traffick and,fent king of Commendo died. Some parts of fifficry, which made it calier for the Minathetown are feaied a fittle rivulet, which B1acks to aiLon - uit them.

runs into the fea, fbrrniaý a 1mall harbourat The Commanians are often at war with thethe moùtb, to lhcltcr ificir canm on thc Abramkoë Macks, on account that the latter
kill'd



kill'd one of the kings of the former, which
hm renderd thern bbld and martial.

OB SE RVATI 0 NS for TRA'DE..

W HILST Iwishere, at two . feveral
km the voyages, forne of the chief, as well as
Frcoch. the common fdmaffured me chey had much

Èrcater value and friendihip for the Frencb
than-fýr any other European nation; and at

-niy laft voyage in 168 2, the king lent me his
fecondfon as hoftage, if 1 would come up to
hirn to Great Commendo, in order to trear of
articles, for a. feulement of the Frencb on
the coait of his country, which he always
refi2d to griant to the Englilh and ý Dutch,
who earneftly defired he would confent chat

cach.of Ichem, might build a fort ; but he on-
]y allowd the Englijk to have a lodge with;-
out any enclofure of walls. - The Duich had
one forrnerly, but were forced to quit the
country: and I always heard the Cominanians

fpeak very unkindly -of the Dulcb, and ex-
prefs a more than ufual hatred againft
their haýd domination over them. - At my
recurn into France, I deliver'd co, forne mi-

inifters of the court, all the m ' emoirs 1 had
taken on this hcad at Commendo, and rny
own obfervations of the moft properplace

'to creà a fortrefs on chat coaft, at ýejena,
oý a little-point extending fornewhat to the
fouch, rifingggradually to a lircle hcad ; the
coaft there forMing a fort of elbov, where
thcaccefsto, the fhorc/islefs liazardousand

troubleforne fo*r* candes, che fea breaking
aggainft char elbow, aýd theltering the canocs
from the fouth-we4vind, which blows moft
on char coaft a d cry high; and dmPena
being fo nemar t . a as it is, would ob-
ftrud, in fome eafure, the great rrade it,

has, by giving/an opportunity to the male-
contents there co.traffick at Anipena.

1 confefs, a ort and feulement might per-
hapsbetho hit to bc beft fituated'at cape AI-

dea de Tor on the borders of the*land of
aýJ1, s or bab. The Frencb heretofore had a

Wge chçýcý the ruins whercof are ftill to bc
feen a, d the village north of the
cape Èýet the la'nfding at this place is mach
more crillous, bccaufé the high fur.ues and
býr ings arc therc muchgreater th anatany
oth place on this coaft..

Grelù very morning there com, out ofdmpena,
fii«7- ry, and other places on this coaft, lèven-

or cighty canocs from each village, fome
àng, and others to, trade with the Ihips

in the roads ; and-- return A afhore about
noon, when the frefli gales from fouch-weft

bcgin « to blow, and fwell the Ica near the
fliore, chat they may-land without trouble,
and have tirne to difpofe of the fifh at Lit-
lie Commany. and at Great Commendo, where
the inland Blacks buy .it for the country
markets.

The markets at Great andLitileComma»YBARBOT'
arc commonly well furnilh'd with all forts of
corn, plants, roots, and fruits at a rea-
fonable rate: the ' bananas-are elpecially c3é_

traordinary plenty and chcap ; 'for which
reafon, the Dutcb call Little Commany, the
fruit-ma-etý the country about this place

being very fertile in. all the forenamed fruits.
and provilions.

The inhabitants of 7érra Pequera or Lo-
Pýy, qnd of Ampena, arc' all fifhermen.

The country bchind Little Commany rifes PIPulo-,
graduaHy to fmall hills, cover'd with trces, "»"y-
at the foot of which, are large plains and
fields, curioully planted with fundry forts «
of fruit-trec ; and the land extremel fill'd

with inhabi=ts, a martial people, Zhom,
the king of Commendo can compoie an army
of. twenty. thoufand men well arm'd, on

occafion. The king has a guard of five hun-
dred men.

The goïd, here offer'd in trade, is coin-
Énonly mix'd with, brafs or filver, and re-

quires a great deal of caution to examine it
*cHý erpecially the Crakra gold. *
The BlacZ-s are genemlly of a turbulent

emîPer, and very d=itful and crafty and
moft ofthemI.* from the highéft to -the lowcft2

arc apt to freal, if not well look'd. to.
The country of Commendo is'-.thought to

bc very rich in gold mines; and forne fancy
the kin- will not have them opened for fcar
the neighbouring nations, orthe.Europeans,

fhould attempt co deftroy hini and his peo-
.ple, or drive thcm away, to poffefs them-
felves of fo rich a country. 1 have often
heard forne of the natives fay, chat not far
from the promontory Aldea de Zorres, there
is a very rich gold mincý and that,ý for . fcar

it fhould bc fearch'd,* they have made a God
of chat hcad or hW, which is the only means
they can imagine to preferve the mine en-
tire; fb great a vencration the Blacks have
for fuch facred places, that they are fure
no peribn whatfover will touch it'. and
if any Europeans fhould attempt ir, they

muft enxét to have all the* country about
themi and to bc maffacred if taken.

Here is fornetimes a brilk trade for flav'es, .7
when the Commaniwis are at war with the,

upland Negroes, and have the bçttcr of it,
for then they bring down abundance of pri-
foners, whom they fell'immediately, at a
che-àp rate, to, forne interloper or other, if
aný bc in the roads, to lave the charge of.,-

keejmg and fubfjfting them. Andit once
happened, not many ycars ago, that'**an
Englijh fhip riding there, juft at the time
they return'd from. an expedition, whercin
they had fuccceded, they deliverd their pri--
foners co the Englijhman as fàft as he could

fetch them from the fhore with his boat
and, in ._ ýw - days, fie got above thrce hun-

dred Ilaves aboardi -for little or nothing:
f

Coafls of -S o -u ir i-i -G iyI'NEA.CIIAP. 4-
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BA"oT. fo great was, the. number of prifon'ers chey

haý brought down, that they werc glad of
this oppormnity to. difpofc of part of them

at any rate.

q7jeCOMMONWEALTH of MI'NA,

IS à very frnall traét of land betwem Com-ý-
mendo and Fetu, féparated from the latter

by 'the litde river Bena, on whia is the
large town of Mina, by the Blacks, caWd

oddena; fituated on a low and long PMM-
fula ; having the occan on the fouth, the a-

forefaid.river on the nortb, Commèndoonthe
weft, and the famous éâffle of'St. Geo.,ge de
la Mina on the eaffi It ftands juft on the
end or head of the peninfula, and commands

all the towý, being fo néar that it can chrow
hand-grenadocs into it.

Mi= The town is very long, contak'ing about
town. twelve hundred hocfýs, all -built with rock-

floncs, in which it differs from aU.other pla-
ces, the houfes being gentrally only compo-
4M of clay and wood. It is divided into

féveral ib=ts -and lancs very irregular,
crooked, and dirty in rainy .weather, the

ground being low, and Rat, and the ftrects
and lanes clofe and vM narrow ; and more

particularly, it is very dirty and flàppy at:
the citne the river Benja overflows and fills
ir with water.

Moft of the boufes of the town are one
ftory high, and forne two, all very, full of
people ; for they contain above fix thoufand

fightina men, befides women and cEildren,
who are very numerous, every man genc-
rally keeping two, thrce, Or more wivcsý
as is ufual in Guînea.

The town is divided into three diftinâ
paru, as ÎT it were threý large villages near
oncznother ; each part or ward is govemed

,fo ; which Bra.fo or
by its refpelive Bra go-

vernour is affifted by a Caboceiro, and forne
other infériour officers, who adminilfter ýuf-
îiceý and have charge of the political ftate:
and thefe, all. together, compofé the regen-
cy of this little repubUck, ever fince the

Portuguefe made it independent of the kings
of Commends, and of Felu, who forrnerly

were maffers of, it by equal halves. This
happedd forne few yèars before the Dutcb

conquer'd the caftle of Mina from the Por-
tupq(e ; who, from that time till they werc
turdd out of the place, did proteEt and de-

.fend the town . from the attempts of th é laid

kings, when they .attempted to reduce it to
their obedience ; and were to affift the infia-

birants with forces, when neceffity required :
by which means the 3fina Blacks,,,.,beaum

formidable, and dreaded by their neigh-
bours ; and grew fo more andinore under
the Datcb govern ent whiëh affdh and

;er finýý thiâr poffifling ofproteâs 
them 

rer 
1

the caftle. in the manner as 14 Porta-
guefe had dQnc chýir time.

- erýZC rt

The aflâirs of the reýubliék were . for-ý
merly debated in -the houee of the Braffo of

one of the wards, one timcý and the next, in
thatofanothèrBraffoaiternatively; aridthe

deliberations or cleekions made therc, were
carried to the Dzeteb gencral to approve of
thern î if he did not, th wcm'ý to d ' bate
matters agam in another :Fèeffibly' , tillrwhai
was traa£iâed was -confented to by that ge-
neral *; which alf6 was the method they were

liable to, when under the proteffion of. the

But ever fince the Dateb geùeral has pre-
tended to . take thofe privileges from the opprers:1

town, arid make it totafly dependent on his Black&
arbitz-ary jurifdietîon and authority, the
Blacks have been at grmit varian re and mif-

underftandibg- with the Duicb. And as the 

>
Duleb general has thought it his intereft
and fecu to keep thar people more and,
more in adage, and uk greater lèverities
towards them, the berter to opprefs and curb

their bold daring Iý>iritý and to prevent their
having any opportunity of forming defigm
in oppofition to the Dutcb intereft or advan-
týgc ; fo thcy, on the other hand, have,
as inuch as they could, oppofed the gene-
ral's defign.of exercifing an arbin-ary power

over- thern : and by dégrecs, things are conit
to fuch extremities between both parties, as

1 lhall hereaftei mention in its proper place.;
To return to, the deféription of the town

of Ma ; it is fortified ai: the weft end, to- rim.
wards the country of Commendowith a ftrong

rock-ftone wall:, i2 which is a gare, defended
by-forne iron guns, and a large ditch. The

wall begins at the féa-ffiore, and ends at the
river-fi&.

1 have drawn the exaâ prolpeâ Of thtPLII, 3.
town of Mina, and of the caftle of Si. Geor
as it .appears from fea about thrce miles dif-frd Com-
-rance, in the PrInt here inferted ; all çoge-fther making a fine profpeâ with the fort
Comraedjburg, fituate on the hill of St. _7â-
go, feparated from the town of Mýia by the
litde river Benja, which rum atýthe foot of
the hill, and is fb near, as to éommalld the
town, as docs the caftle: fo that it is im-

poffible foi the in bitaný.to Ilir-
The Blacks c ý.n.2 commonly hand-

fOM4 lufty., and ftr g men, of a martial Bàclu.

courage, and the civilized of ail the
gold coafIý by th ong correfpondence they
have conftantly to, this cime. with the
F-Urope=.

ý Their ufu employments aretrade, hur-
bandry and ibery: 1 have ofren fýr-nfeven or
eighýh canocs come out from
ata t.tn for feveral mornings together, to

fifh hooks and lines about a Icague or
two at fea ; each canoe having, forne

, forne threr, foine four paddlers. Lwas
plead with the fight of fuch a number

of canocs thus plyin- abou4 that 1 could
not
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all the proper materials and tools to, thatBARBo-r.'
purpole ; and have alfo taught: forne of thern
the filver and goldfmithsý trade: in whi *h,.Blacks

the Blacks, by their natural genius, have ex-9
tremely improv'd theinfelves, and can mak

many forts of Imall utenfils and ornatnents
of gàld.; elpecially buttons plain' or in fi-
ligreen.; rings plain, or in chains; tooth-

pickers ; curious ha'-baùds ; and fword-
hilts ; belides nlany other forts of curiolitics:

amohô,ft *hich, I have very often admired
their abiliti in cafting gold iâ filigrcen, fo
às to reprefentvcq ciÉadly the forffi of large

Iýa perwinkles, and all other Iýecics of fnail
or fhell-fiih,. &è. as lhall bc farther ob-
ferv-*d hercafter.,

Th r fo great artifts at melting-ali
e 

7Mforts 07Saai, as ro givé it any fhape or fi-
guý they fancy.

hey arc cornnJonly as grofs pagans, ia
point of religion and worfhip, as the ocher
Black-s of the Gold Coaj? ; and if there arc
any among thern that fhew ibirie feýfe Of

chriftianity, they ire only.the.Umlatios of
Artùgurfe defèent, -whercof there àrc near
two hundred familiesin the town; but even
thefe are very indiffèrent new chriftians, -as

they. call thernfelves, their religion b.eing
mix'd.*ith much pagan fulýerftition., The

great concem of the Duteb on this coaft, as
well as of all otherEuropeans, fettled or tra-
ding therc, is the gold, and not the.welfarc
of thofe fouls': for by cheir leud loofe lives,
riiany who live ;îmong thefe poor wretches,*
rather harden theffi in their wickednefs, - than
turn thern from ir. 1 beg leave to, mentioa
this with forrow, eo the diflionour of chrifti-
aniry! th& on the other hand it muft bc

own'd, thrit the nature of thefe Blacks in
generalis fuch, that it is verydifficult for

well-difpofed chiiftians; to, convert thern, as
expérience has fufficiently well IhC>Wn. 1 .

Coafli tif S 0 Ü, I
S. not: forbear îcprefenting them in -the print

herc adjoin'd. When the filhing is over,
and they nevèr fai ' 1 in the fuinmer fcat6n to -
catch abundance of fundry fbrtý-ofgood fifh,
th return to, fhoi-c about noon, when the
rrcl tea--àle brgins to blow; and ca
the fi(h to marker, afrer liavincr,, paid

-fifth part thercof ro, the Duicb oflicers, as has
been. agreed, or impo.fed on them, for the

Blackidohorfecmtolikeit, ,tsthey-areve-
ry ready to declare ' to ocher Europea.ýs ; nor

they ved at fèveral other im-
are -lefs aýgrie
pofitions laid on them, efpecially thofe of
the right of life and dcath over thern, which
the Sencral and his» council claim ; and thé
total prohibitioÙ of cade *ith aný other
Europeans, both at Ica and land, under con-

lifcation and forfeiture of goods, aýiid a fe-
vere hcavy fine befides, of whick more fhall
bc faid hercafter.

The iVniz ý Blaéks drive a great trade a-
lonn. the Go!d Goafl, and at [Pida by fea,
and are the fitteft and moft experiened men
to inana.re and paddle the ianoes over the
bars and breakings, which tender this coaft,
and that of Wda; fo perillous and toilforne
to land either men, goods, > or provifions;
the wavcs of the occan rifing in great furges,
and breàking fb violently on the ftmnd, for
better than a rnufket-fhot in breadth brie âf-

V.ter anothèr ; wihich requires-egrear deal of
aàivity and dextericy to carrycanocs through
wichout funk, overW, or ' Iplit to pic-

ces, and ofteri èçcafions the death of many
men,, and confiderable loilès of the goods.

TheÉé pcople are dexterous at debafing of
gold an arttaucrht thern by'their former

niatUý the, Portu;zuefe, to, chcat other Eu'o-
pean traders on the coaft, fb to, bring the

whole trade into, thcir' o w*n eands. The
Duicb, afrer the Poriuguýfe, have follow'd

the farne fteps, and furniffl the Blaeks with

Il A P. V.

lZe coafl of St- George de la Nfina. 'Coenraedsburg fort. Tbe countr.,y about
them. Arbitrary goveriment of the Dutch.

CAS, TL£ Of S T. GF OP, G F.

AM now to fýeàk of the famous caffle
Si. George -de, la Mnae .'fo call'd- by the

Portuguefej -becaufe ihey landed there on
Iùs day, and it has kept thé name ever fmce. -

Itis fcated on the caft-fouth-mft. point of
fin., the long narrow penmfula, on Which the

town ofAfinaffands, as 1 have laid before, and
on the fouth fide of the mou.th of the river

Benja. Both the north and fouth fides a' te en-
compaffled with the rocky ftrand and the fral.-

fo that it is acSffible only on the weft fide;
which is covcd by the town of Mina. Andthus t is namre and art very ftrong, for

. -Vo L.

that part of the caftle which commands -the
town, is very weil fortified, and cherc is no

other way to com . e at it by Ica, but by the
river fide, ricar the bridge of communica-
don, laid D*,er it for the convrnicnýy of the
fort Coenrae4Urg. The entrance inro the
river isalfo preny difficult, b=ufe of the

bar-which lies acrofs the mouthi of it..
The Frencb, as I obfo-vd> in ý the fôrrner

1héets of -this deféripiicà, pi-étend ro, have
been ibe firft European nation tliat made -this

fetdementin lr383. aùdthePo.-tuÉefeciaim
the farne prerogative froin the ycar 11452.
Of which 1 fliall give a particular account

hèrcaftcrý together with, a zdatîon of the
S f Liletcb
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B-ARB*-r.Dutcb conqueft of this-renowned place in pretty large, next to which is a grrat hall,

z637- Il of finall arms of lèveral fora, as au,
This caftle is juftly become famous for arfenal ; chro' which, and by a by-paffage'

béauty and ftrength, hiving no equal on you enter a fine ]on- coveted gallery, ail
ail the coafts of Guinea. wainféoted, at cach crid of which there arc

Ic is built fquare, with vM high walls large é_ laf% windows, and thre it is the wayof a dark brown rock ftont, fo very firm, ro the general's lodgings, confifting of feve-
chat it may bc laid, to bc cannon-proof. ral good charnbcrsý and offices, along the
The fort is fourteen RbynlandiO yards à ramparts. The chappel on the other fide

,,,breadth, and thirty two in len.,'--ili, not ta,- thefe rooms, is a prcày neat building,
reckon the out-works, which extend from andwell fitted for divine fervice ; at-which

the river Benja toi the ftrancL The fort has I was prefenr-mn Eajer-dayi ic682.,Befides
-four large ISaftions, or batteries.within, and SundaYs, there'ý= publick pMyéiýs every
another on the out-«works. Two of the day, at which all"che officers of the gar-
baftions lie toi the féa, and are, as well as the rifon, of whatevër rank and degrecs, are to
walls, of a prodigious height, as. appmm be prefent, under a £ne of twenty five ftivers

by the profpeâ in the cut ; the. point of the for every omiiTion, and double chat :rùm,
Peninfuta, on which'they ftand, being a high on Sundays and Tburfdays.

flat. rock: befidés, two lower on the fide Theinfirmary, orhofpital, liesalongthe
the river, where the ground dcfcends ra- ramparts, towards the: river-ede ; and cari

duially from the rock. And on thefe batteries contain a hundred fick 'men, decently at-
forty eight fine pieces of brafs cannon, with tended.-- and by it is a large tower, which

feveral pattateroies. The lower battery. on over-looks the redoubt, but has no guns.
the out-works, is full of iron pièces, which The ware-houj*es, - cither for goods or
are fired on ail occafions of faluting fliips provifions, are very large and ftaccly, al-

and.the like. ways well furnifh"d. The compting-houfes
The gàrrifcin com>monly confifls of one particularly, are large, finely fitted for the

hundred white men, commanded by proper faâors and accomptants, book-keepers arid
officers, and perhaps as many black foldiers, _Érvants, being in ail about fixty perfons.
ail in the company's pay. Over the -ate of a fpacious ware-houfe is

Thé drawbridge is defended by a redoubt cut in the ftône > Al, 1484, being the year
with cight iron guns, and a dîtch in -the when it was buiît by the Portuguefe, in the

rock twenty fbot deep, and eighteen broad, time of 7obn the fécond, king of PoelugaLith an iron portcuillis, and four brafs pat- The charaâerslook yet as frefh as if cut
-tarcrées within the cyate, and a large Corps but twenty years ago. In this fortrefs, is a

de Guarde next to it ; befides, the bridge is 6attery wichout fhoulders, with fome pieces
commanded by the fmall arms from the of cannon, to batter the fort -on 3t. Yagols

caftle, which renders the paffing qver it vM hill, in café of need.
difficult. The goods and provifiSs are brought in

On the land fi'de the caffle has two canals, at a gare that lads to the ftrand, where
lyerns. always fumifhed wich rain, or freffi water, . they are ail. hoifted up by, cranesý or tackles,

fufficient. for the ufe of the garrifon,,' and and in the fâme manner laid out again.
fhips ; which w e cut in the rock by the This place has been brought to the per-

Poriuguefe, whoï it coft much mon and feélion ir is now in, - at the charges of the
labour to blow up the rock bir little m ittle Dutcb Wejî-India company. It was nothing

wich -- un-powder, efpecialli chat which is near fb ftrong, nor fo beautiful, when they
ar the foot of the walls on the town fide. cook it frdr the Portuguefe. 'And indeed>
Berides thrce very fine cifterns within the as ir now is, it rather Iooks as if it had

place, holding fèveral hundred tuns to lave been made for the dwelling of'a king
the rain,* fo chat the garrifon is in no great chan for a place of * trade in Guinea.
danger of wanting water. Which evinces what- is reported of the

There is roomin. the caftle for a garrifort Hollanders, chat of ail European nations,
of two hundred men, and 1ýveral officers', th are the 'moft curious and fitteft ta

who may.be allveryconvenientlylodged. m2e fettlements abroad ; as. fýaring
The Mde of the caftle is quadrangular, neicher charges, labour -nor cime, - and bc-

built about with fine ftore-houfès, of white ing fleady' and confta't in theii under-
ftone and bricks, whicli chus form a very takings: but it werc to bc wied, they had,
fine plate of arms. on the other hand, a greater regard to the

Generars The gencral's lodgings are above in the maxims of Cbriîianity, for maint=mg th -
apartmtnt.caftl4 the afcent to which is up a large. authority in the places where they lord it,

white and black ftone ftair-cafý, defended ar in ' thofé, and like remote couritries of the
the top by two fmall 6rafs guns, and four world ;"of which I fhall forbear to fpeak at
pattareroes of the fame métal, bearing upon prefent, and reft fatisfy'd with fome in-
the plact.of arms j and a- Corpi de Guarde flanýcs, which. occur naturally in the body

Qf
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loft, the caffle of Si. George could not hoid B,&IZBG-r.
out Ion d the as much care ought« %W%~

tâ., an refore
t o be en of this as of the caffle itfélf.,

.The acSfs to it is cafl on the fide ofMna, Actefî to
there being a road cut in the hill, frorn the
fort down to the bridge, with an cafy deféent;
but on the other fide of the for4 towards
Feta country and Commendo, the bill is very
fteep.

The bridge ofcommunication over.the
ver, bas a draw-bridge, juft in the middle
of iË, as well for' fécurity, as to, ]et pafs the

linall 1hips fàrrher into the river, to refit.
At the foot of Si. .ago, is a large canoe-
boufé, to preferve thern from the wcather;
and a ftôrt-houfe built near ir, for the conve-
niency of lhip-carpmtcm. 1 oblerved at this
place féveral tombs or little monuments,
with.abundance of puppets and antick ridi-
culous figures, which, as 1 was cold, arc of

forne kings, and ocher notable perfoü s buriéd
there, all'adorned with imagery and other

baubles.
On the north-fide of Si. .7ago's-hiff, and

next . to, it, the general. of che caitle of Mina
bas a . good large garden, handfomely divi-
ded by 1ýacious walks, and rows of fweet
and four orange, lernon, coco,. palm, pal-,

ma-chrifti, and other forts of trees, and
many . extraordinary plants.of the country;
as alfo variéry *of herbs, puI1ý and roots from
,Eure. 4'the midft of the garden is a large,
round, openi and curious* fummer-houft,
with'a cupola-roof, féveral fteps Icading up
to it. . Some of thc many fweet oranges char
grow in this- place, arc but liéde inférior in
tafte to thofc of Cblna.

Benja, which divides. this port of Fetu from tw, .ýý
Mina, is rather a crec- than a river, for it 'Waler.

-reaches not fàr * into the, land; and it bas
been obferved, char fometîmes'in dry fcafons,
the.water of it is ten times falter chan the

ffronUft brine, the foil. thercabouts being
very nîtrous, and the creek fliallow, which -

mak-es the fea-water there bc fooner congealed
iýto Ot, than chat ofthe.occan. The inha-

birants of Mina, at fuch tànes, foon boil this
water into falt, and make a confiderable ad-

vantage of it. In the months of Mxy and
_7urýe, thiswaterisasfreffiasthatwhichfalls
from. the clouds; becaufe then the rains are
fb great, char the ftreams fàll from the neýgh ý.

bouring bills as. faft as the tide comes in froin
the fea ; fo that hem met bc good con-
veniency for water-mills, there being ivater
enoùgh to turn them.

The 99vernirnent of the coaft is velled in Govern_
the direâor-gentralwho always refides at thement.

caffle of Mina, r-king upon hirn - the title of
admiral. and general ofNorib and Souib Gu.-ý.

nea, and Ar.,gola; ftorn whorn all the gover-
-nors, or chief fàetors, receive their cornmif-
fions, and are accordingly fubordinate -to
him, , having no porwer to do any 1 thing

confiderable

of thefc rncmoirs, without any partia-
licy.

eir. The fmall traa of land chat depends on
the republick of Mal,-, is adorned, with lit-

,tje biUs--and -vales, not very fertile ; for
which reafon the inhabitants are oblicred to

get palm-wine, mai., and cattle, with aU
other neceffaries for. their fubfiftenèe or re-
freihment,. from the countries of Feta,
dbramW, Accanes, and Commendo, partly
in exchange for their filhand partly forgold.

Whilft the Portuguefe lorded it there,
they cauféd great quantities of fruits and

provifions to bc lent chelh frorn Axim, which
they foId to the Dutcb tradincy Ihips, as

the produét of the country about Mina,
boafting chat it was the moft fertile country
of all the Gold Coaj? : but daüy experieme
has convinced us, chàt.Mourie, Cormentyn,
and Acra, are abundantly more fruitful and
p icafant, for human fubliffence ; and were
it vot for the great advantage of the
fifhery, it wôuld, bc very difficulr, if not
impoffible, for, fo great a n .umber of people
as live in Mià to fubfift and maintain' the-
.Datcb garrifon.

CO£ZïRAEDSlIuRG FORT.

AN the ýnorth fide of the little river Bejýa,
%..F, oppofite to. the town of Mina, the

DuUb th'ought advifcable to, creâ fort Coen-
raedUrg, on the high hilj-of'St. -7ago-;
fo. named by the Portuguefi, frôm a little
chappel they band bÙilt on it, dedicared to
Stjawes. This finall fortrefs was judged

by the Hollanders vM n jà7 0 f.cure
the hilJý and hinder the a to ic, and

iconfequently for the fàfcty of Sr. Georgès
caffle; cho' it féèms tacher to ftahd there,
as made on purFo1ý to reduce it with more.
cale, if it were.once taken by an enemy:
the judgment whercof 1 Icave to others, who
havé well confideed it.

This fort Rands in the country of Feiu,
being a beautiful quadrangle, :ftreng-thened
with four good batteries, the walls twelve

foot high, and ftrong having four leffcr
fquare batteries, - mounted with twclvc guns.

Within the fort is a cower, which corn-
mands the country about, wîth convenicnt

lodgings for the garrifon, not 6nly of five
and twenty men under an enfign, which
are kept there inpeaccabl.e rimes, and re-

lieved from, the caftle of Mina every four.
and twenty hoursý but for as many more up-
on occafion. The fort is ftrong, both by
nature and art, if well ftored with provifions
and men ; for it may be cafily defended,
being but twenry-four fathom on cach fide.
The Duttb are very careful to maintain ir in
go(Z ýepair: for as it.was from thence they

chiefly obliged the caftle of Si. George to fur-
render, they think it ýhighly concerns thern

to preferve this f«t and hill ý for thofe once

Coigfis, of S-oui



Who e;JOYS the place îbme/ years, never
fails ot . -oincr home rich.

Having been well acquaincéd with the ge-
neral, at the time of my being there, we hàd

much diféourfe about the Frencb and Dutcb
interlopers ; arguing, whéther it were not
for the. com mon intereft of bôth cornpanýçs,
Freneb and Dutcb, chat theïr. ffiips fhould, as1 occafion -offèred, feize fuch Ihips of cithe ' r na-
tion, as ventured to, trade on chat ccaft. We
bad alfo the advice of bis council upon chat
fubjcâl, Who thought fuch a trcàty ought
rather to bc made in ,,'Éurope, between thé
diredors of borh companies, than on the
coaft of Guinea by th 'i enà

y

b
h
l

To conclude thi chapter c cerning the

t
caftle- of Mina, I all oniy add, chat as it

,is thé chi cf place/, the Dutcb bave 'on this
a'

3r W jch pu 0 e

tIc P

t

c o a f i t ibi a lf th 'refidence of thègencral,

'UdP 

la
or govemour chief tthe principal faâor

1 £ c ; to 0
and Ëfcal a d îhere all their' fhips\iwhich'If 

dence

cý
corne, from e come to, an anchor, and

unlade for which purpofe, there arc very
fine wý arch ufcý to lay up their goods. The

chief fàâoî bas charge of - thofe warehoùfes,
which is fàmlýtimes worth a confiderable fum
of môney t6 him ; and from thènce all their
otheï .forts/ and faâoees are fupplied with
the goodsthey have occafion for. The Blackr
refort daily to the caffle with cheïr gold ; for

which, 4frer ir is weighéd, tried, and re-
fined, L'hey receive cheir commoditieg, none

of which ever go out of the ftore-houfes cUl
they are paid for, the chief faâor giving no
credir, becaufe bc is anfwerable for all the
goods bc is enrrufled wich.. Nor can bc
charge the prefents ufually made to the na-
tive merchants to * the company's account ;

becaufe the laid company allows all their
faâors a certain advance, which is not only

fufficient for making of the prefents to the
Blacks, but to leave chern confiderable gai-

ncrs ever year, which is donc to encotl!ugcý
them to bc the more daigent and faithfàl M,
the fcrvice.

BNRRo,-P--confider.ible without bis confent. Themoft
1_ý difficult and important affà.irs are cognizable,

and ought to\be laid before the council, con-
fifting of the diredor-gencral, the fifcal, as.
well in others as in criminal cales, the chief
fàâoMs' the enfign, -and fornetinies *the ac-

comptant-gencral, ý'vho are the perfons ad-
mitted to this coun-il of Nrib and Swb

Guinea, as the Duich call it. The faâors
of the out-forts are fometimes admitred, as
extraordinary counfellors. Every membei*
of this council bas full liberty to offer bis

thoughts upon what is to bc debated ; -but
the lhirpeft -of them will obferve which fide
the gentral is inclined to, and never offer to
thwart him, wharfoever they think, for féar

of incurrini bis difplcafure: fo that the re-
folutions of the council feldom or never vary

frorn. the -en.-ral's, opinion ; becaufe bc go-
verns all on chat coaR' from, the hi,,heft to
the loweft, in an arýit'ary manner, and can
turn thern out of theïr places, and fend

them iway fironi the coaft, without fhow-
ing any reafon for it. Thus, in reality

the councii is of no ufe ; but to ratify the
generai's failings, and to fecure hi/ from
beinc, accountable for thcui.--It-therefore
behoves the iVei-India company té beftow
char poft on a perfon of known inte-grity
and diintercft>dnef!i ý» but it is hârd'to find
a white raven.

The gencra - 's'fàlary is 36oo gilder ' s jer
Anr. for the firft threc ycars, -befides con-

fi-Jerable perquifires Pat of whatfýzver is
traded on the company's account, all along
the coaft ; fo týat when trade flourifhes, his.
poil is very cônfiderable' not-to Mention
the» advantage bc mak-es of fuch* as trade
undcr-liand. If continued in the poR after

his threc ycars, bc is allowed a third more
ftlary for the firlt year; and fo every year

fucceffively, one third more is adv nced, till
licisdlfchargcd. -Healfomàkes confider-
able benefit of fines, confifcations, and other
rneans, which are fo confiderable chat bc

C H A P. -VI.

An introduffion. Frcnch difcOverers of Guinea. Portugucfe difcaverers there-
of. They bitild the fort at Mina. Fablesoftl-eirs. Crueltyto theFrench.
Bebaviour ofthe Dutch in Guinea.

ing the pretenfions of the Frencb and Porta-
fuefe to the firft diféovery of Guinea as alfo,,,,

ýf the behaviour of the Portuguefe whâc chey
where fole poffeffors of the Gold-Coaft: but

firft of the Frencb, from fuch authors of théirs
as have treated of it.

F R E N c a dfc«jerers of G u r ri E A. /
S 0 M E merchants; of Dieppe having madc French

feverai trading voyages to cape Pérdee---er
and farcher on to Se&o-Paris, on Peeerý- Nl'm-

. INTRODUCTIOX.

Promifed aboye to'give an account of the
raking of this famous caffle of St. George

de la Mina by the Daicb, for the better in-
.Ëor=ion and entertainment of the readrrï
and fhall accordingly'perform it as briefly as.

Will bc convenient, out of the hiftorians of
chat nation, . But before I enter upon chat
fubjeâ, I think it will bc very proper to add
fornething more than h ý, been faid in the
intrçduaory difcQurfc co th4 w4ýrk, cQnccrn,-ý

-A Defci-lpttoi; éf the1, 16o. E'O' 0 K, -Ill.
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Coaft -1 of Guinea, *in the year 13 64, and. in
the reign of Charles V. king of pragce, in
th e year 1332, undertook, in conjunaion
wich other merchants of Roum, M férid
chrce. thips to make further difcoveries aippgthat'coaÏL Cýie of chofe fliips, call'd the
vz'gin, ran. as far as- Commendo; and thence
to the place where the town of M=,'itands,
fo càll'd, either froni the quanticy/of gold
they got by trading wich the Blacksi or their
concluding thatàc country was ycryrich'*mgald mines. . ià the year i they builct> * 383i'
therc a ftrong houfe or faâory', in which,
they left ten or'twelve-of cheir,/men to, fecure
it; and were fo fortunate inimproving their
fctriement, -chat in .1397, ' Îhe colony being
confideribly en]axgýd, -they buât a ëhappel

to ir,, ind had a very gçýod trade wich the
natims-till thë.yearit4x3; when, byocca-
rion of the civil wafs,'in Erance, whichin-

,olv'd the kingdoni , in fuch mighty calami-
tics, theftockort .'eadventurersbeingex-
li.iuftcti, they wcré' blig'd to quitnot only

,jýjijja, but all their other ferdements atS,..p.,ro Paris, cape Moýte, SierratLeûna, and
capc Merde.

Asa farther proof chat the French fomdedthe caftle at,,,Minae they allecig.,e, thât rfc;t-
wiihftanding the many revolutions, which

ha,ýe happéried, there in paft years, one of
the baftion's is to this day cali'd the baftionof ;Francý1 ; and chat on ir, there arc. RiU
fbýie old arithmetical numbers to'be feen,

which/'are Anno 13, thereft being worn out
ordefaced by the weather : whencechefinfýý

thaï their countrymefi, Who built chat fort,did cut thbfe numbers on the ftonr, as a me-
morial of the cime when the caftle was 6uilt,
,'in the year 1383.

PoRTucuiEs.E iiireoverers of GuiriE,&.
H E civil wars of France diftraaing the

oi;e,7ture. nation, till the year z49o, the Portu-
Who then knew nothing beyond cape

pérde, having heard.of thermighty profit the
adventurers had made of their crade

in Gu.*nea, fôr almoft fifty years together,fi tted out a fhip ar Lýbon, in the year 145 2,by dircâion of the Infante Don Henry, and
in the reign of 11phonflo V. king of Portu-
gat', ro make diféoveries along the coalt ofGli. ea.. rd

This Por!ugzreé fhip happening to, be on
the coaft, at the cime of the great rainsý andi not being acquainted with the country, nor
tiled to rhe climate, moft of the crew fell

and therefore refolv'd to return to pgal: but as they had no knowledge of i;tilt tides nor trade-winds, in thofe fcas, the hfliip was driven to an ifl;ind in the bight ofGullnea, on the 2 1 ft of December, being thef-.ift of St. TL9mas the apoffle ; for which ireafon, th t name. n
thZ gâve the ifland tha;wj1J. Finding plenty of n=ffaries for theirVOL. V.

fuPPOrt, and their veiki being difabled sfrOin recurning home without refitting,.they Lev*v-forin'd there the firft Poriuguejè -colony. ;and after forne time,. put to fea again, aiidarriveci at 40on in x454.
The difcovery of this illand,'encourared

the undertaking -of another expedition "0--incrWe the to
new colony. Thence, in pro;-

cers of time, the PorluZ&refe advanced to, Be-,xin in Guinea ; and, at length, to Acra on
the GOU Coal ; where, having purchaied agood quantity of gold, they return'd to St.
YUmai's ifland. The governor thercof te-folv'd to fit out threc caravels, in the year
1453, wich a confiderable number of men,and materials to, build a feveral places on
the Cold Coal. Thefe vteiTels proceeded as Portu-far as MSa, fortyyears after it *had been gUCfC ditabandon'd by the French. . Mina.

Marmol -fays" chat Santarem and Efcobar
were the firft. chat came upon chat part ofthe Gold CO(Il,. which is* now called Mina,in the Yeu 147 1 . King .7obn Il. of Portu-

gal, to fecure the trade of his fubjeâs in
thofe parts, lent thither ten caravels, in theyea . r X 48 1, laden with ail forts of materialsfor building a -fort, and a hund'red mafonsi

under the command of -7ames de -dzambuja; Az,,mb.ja.who, upon his arrival chere, fent advice to Zanù
Cafamanfe, lord of the country, with whom tixTe-

lie had before concluded a treaty of corn-
merce, derring lie would come down to
him. to « ratify ir, as being advantageous tohimfelfandfubjeâs. WhilftCafamanfewas

çonjing, - 4zambuja lan-ded his men, privately
arm'd under cheir cloches,. and immediately

took -,pofrefflon of a proper place.to build chicintended fort; being a little hili, at fômediftance from, Cajàmanfe's refidence, wherewere about five hundred houles. He fet up aftandard,. wich the#arm's of Portugal, ôn a 

«

trec, and crefted an altar; at which, mafswas laid the firft cime in Etbi&pia, for thefoul of Renry,' late Infanie of Poridgal, thefirft and chief promoter of the diféoveries of1ViZrýi1ia and Guinea, as is obferv'd in theàtrciduâory diféourfe to, this work. Thisiapgen'd on the fýaft of SL Sebaîian, whofeiarné was - given to a valley, where the
,guefe landed. - After mafs, dzam-

ýujý was infomd of the coming of Ca -manjé, andhaving rangd his men in order,
àte down in anelbow chair, having on a
,old brocadewaiftcoat, -and a gold collarèt withjewels, ail his followers clad in filk-

naking a lane before him, that the black
rince, might admire his grandeur. Cafa-
anfe, on his part, was not wanting to fhow

is ftate, « which appear'd by a Great num-
et of ârm'd Blacks, with a m ighty noife ofmpets, horns, tinkling bells, and other
iltruments, ail together making a hideôus-
oifé. -The principal Blacks were drefed
frer chtir-own manner'. as they arc to, this

T c day,



A Defýriptio»,. of the
as £hall bc here- j&azmgt, Sepimber 4. r 479. excluding

med, cach of theM, 'the unforàlinate princtfi.7aama ftom the fuc-
m carrying a buck- ceffion to fýe-crown of Ca» ; Ferdinand,
litde round ftool, who had ' fecured. týàt thronc -to ftinifelf, re-
adordd with gold, nounSd his daim éo the kingdom of Portit-

gi . il; and king 4boxfo V. of Portugal, on.
nies -and fflutés on his part, refignd,'the tide of king of Caflik

up fome. time, AL he had before a-umed. Ir ;ýj aâer Ri-
h, c?:preffing the pulated by thit. treaty, that the coin-

mafter had for Cafa- mercé and navigation of Gui.ýea, with the
, and how carneft- conqueft of the kingdorn of Fez, granted

peoplé's converfion by the popes to'the kings of Pm-.uoa4 fhould
Féring bina hisaffid- rernain to thern, exclafive of the Cailians,
n all occafionsý to who engaged, not to tracle, or touch in t.hofe

him thither, with parts, without permiffion, frorn the court of
th men, ammuni Portugal; and on the other hand that th-,
ies: for the prefer- Canary iflands lhould entirely belon- to
d he would. àlloýv -the crown of Spain.

1 r the carrying on Manuelde Faria J Sovfa, in his hiftory, FAia:m
,ts, reprefenting ro pretends, that, contrary to thefe articles of'41-i.

,nýs himfelf and his peace, the Cajlilimi, in the year 148 1, fent
reby ; for by that. a flect toh-ade on the c6aft of Guinea; where-
me terrible to his upon,, küng dftpbonfa of Portùgal lent a 1ýua_
any of the black dron to o9ftniâ thern, under the command

accept of fuch pro- of GeqýZe. Correa, who met with thirty ffilps
li of C.1ýi1e on the, coaft of Alirýa,. and afier

ng thé fubftance of a fh4p engagement, ôbtaind a -compleat
y méans of an in- vii1oryý bringin,,, feveral of them to L40or.
nan of goodý fenfe, But this kems to bc a groundlefs narrative

ý to whar -lie had oý that authoes, accordht, to, the ufual va-
vert him frým the wty of thofe people, no SpaWA hâbrian ta.
rt, and to W uade king the Icaft notice of any fuch adion ; bc-
trading as lie had Édesý it appears that the crowns of Cafile
lait prevaild upon,, and Portugal were that year 1481 in peffeâ
next day AwMbujý- amiry, and jointly fiîting out afl chrir ma-
the mafons breaký ritimépower againft the Turks ; and kinc,

m-fidc, the Blacks, Alpbmfo died before the end of that yçar
fuperftitious ven'e- befideý, ,L-ambjýds expedition, mention'd

-ocks, or that rÉcy abovc that fame year, contradieb this in-
9ing a fort in.tîieý vention: fo thar therc - is not the Jeaft likeil-

their refentmentý, hoodinthatftory. NordolfindanZrn 1 ore
ng, he caud con- in what the lame author fays, that in the

ry forts to - ycar i 4jS, the CajNians lent to the" laid
vhereby they wére coaft a ficer of thirty-five fail, under the
uguefe carrý'd on command of Peter de Cobibs, who beought
ence, thaz the fort a arcar quanrity of gold into Spain ; fuch
defence in lefs than flects were not at all ufual in thofe day% and
)wer rais'd to the if any had been, other authors muft have

s aboyernentioned, made mention of them : we will therefore
over, being fo lit- add no more of fuch romantick relationsc,
g to do but to put this being enough to -ive the reader a cau-

è-Îhe fenthome his tion, nor to bc too, h4fty in giving credit ta
le quantity ofgold. vain-glôrious writers.
eBlark.çvery kind, King _7obn IL of Portugal, in order to fe-
t what rate. they cure the whole trade of Guinea in the han2s

cir goods ; which of his fùbjeâsý granted lerters patents to
r to the building forne undertakers, himfelf joining. in part-
fécure thernklves nerlhip with diein. Threc ihips were fitred
c natives, or of a-; out ; and fý unccrtain arc the accounts of

es: and thus to le- thefe Porlugzrefeaffairs, that, notwithltandinc,
hole tra'de of that the relation -Wen above out. Of e

C> Marmoil
forne rckr the creding of the fort at Mxa tà

ixt C.zlile and Por- this year: fuch is the confiiiion among chofc
trcaty of peace at who to write the hiffory of that na.

rion.

/BAIREn-r. day when the tô waý mdtlI%-rý afÏer deféri and fol
by twwo page one of th

ler, and e other, a
their hCand beards
afrer their faibion. -

After Îhe firft cemmo
both fides, which took

zambuia.,-rnade a long fpe
great effeeni the king his

manfis perfon and countr
ly lie défired his, and his
to the chriftian faith ; o

flance and friendffiip upo
which effeâ he had. lent

a flect well provided wi
tion, and rich éommodit
vation whercof, he hopc

him to- build.a fort, fo
of trade with his fubj

him the many advan
ftate would rcýcive the

meins, lie woýld beco
neighboursý ang that ri
kings would bd glad to
pofals, C

EMU& Cafaniaiý2e ýnderftand
firt. Azambuja's diféourfe, b

terpreter, and being a
made ' féveral objettions
faid, endeavouring to
thoughts of building a fo
hirri to bc fatisfied with
donc béfore ; but was.at

to confent to it. The
fet his men to work, ând

ing fome rocks on the
whether it were out of a
ration they paid to thofe
could not approve of cre
country,. began to lho,%
which Azambuja. perceivi
fiderable prefents of fund
tributed among them,
aU appeas'd, and the Po
the work with fùch dil
was putînto a pofture of
tventy *days, and the t

firft ftory; the materia
which Azawbuja«brought
ted, that there was nothir
them to-.etheriThis do
caravelswith a confiderab

The PortugueJè found t]
and traded wich them a

would themfelves for th
was a great encouragemei
of the aforefaid. fort, v
againft anyattempts of É
ny Eurottans in afrer-tim
cure tý themfelves the w
rich country. .

The bloody war betw
tugal being endel by a

F=Cà
.t.dàýc à
cr=
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lion However, it was king 7abn gave Chat Maffa d the garifon, and razed it ta the B,&lziior.
fort the naine of St. Gene, and aftcmrds grouinn in the, year 1578.
gmtcd many privileges and;'fi-&nclùfes ta rearfuch as iliould bc wiWng to, refide in it. He a itytowards the Fjt£NcH.
alfa gave it the name of a dty, and catied a 0 M Chat time the Porluguefe loft their Porw-
church to, bc built in itý dedicated-to St. F credý, and intereft on that coaft, when éuffc
Gêne. Alter this, the laid king took Che thýy bad",.xeap'd'all thcad of theen-

itiie of lord of Guinea, and commanded thofe Gginea tçadé for- àbove a years,>
,who were employ'd ta make. brther difco- which noýv d Wi"-'ndled away froin them; other

verics along the fonthem coaft of Africa, European ftatives contending with thern, and
and'. at every place of note, ta ereâ a fquare by degrecs becomin& fliarers in the wcalth.
monument of ftone, fix foot high, wich his Bur this was not withour bloodfhed, and

arnis on ir, and two infcrïptions, one on cach * particùlarly many of, the Frencb loft their
fide, in Latin andPortuguefe, contaifiing the. lives, ei Cher at the hands of the Portugýere,

year, month, and day when Chat diféScry or of the Blacks, who recciv'd -an hundred
was made by his orderý with the name of crowns reiward of the Portuguefe, for every
Che captainNýho commanded thatexpedition ; head *of a Èrencbm«an they brought, the
and on Chat pedefW; a flone crois, -cramp'd Portuguefe geneial expofing them on th1
in, whercass >,.-in former âmes, -thcý ufed ta walls of hîs fort. Thefe barbarities praé
let thern up of wood. tid for many years by -the Po-riuguefe,,Ifo

rom- Some years after, the king of Portugal terrif, 'd the Frencb, tha î they again'aban-
form'd a Guinea company, with the fêlé donlhe tr.ade of Gwinea.

privileze ôf trading there, excluding A his As for the Blacks, thé Porjuguefe -treated Ponu-
CmYl- otherfubjeffi; which, atfirft, madca" chem with the urmoft cruelry upon all occa- guelè

conIidèîýblc profit, and caued fort St.An- fions, layîng heavy duties on the.provifions"r,«t4Y-
Ibo ta be built at Xxim ; another imall one of their country, and on the fi fhery, and
at cra ;, and a -Iodge at Sawa, on the ri- forcing the prime men arnong them, and

C ef St. George; for the convedmcy of even the kûip, to deliver their fons to wait
drrawing from thofe places, which were in a on thern as fervants, or flaves. Nor would
more fruiffiù and chcaper country, the ne- they ever open their warchotifes, unlefs there

ceflâry provifions for fubfiftîng of the gari- were forty or fifty marks of gold brought
fon of Mina, wfiich before was maintaWd ta puýcWc Z004 when they compell'd.

by the king of Pûrîàîgý4 . who refèred- ta the poor wretches ta take any commodities
bimfelf the right of appoinung a gévmour, they would give thern, good or bad, and ar
and othèr officers, every chree years, ta gra- their ùwn priS ; chofe people not daring Co
&Y Ihch of bis fubicéb as had ferv'd hàn refufe what was offer'd them, : .and if ever
weil in Ewwp and in fica, in his wars they found 'any bafe mixture among the

wiffi the MSrs of Fez, without makinc.; their' pure gold, they immediately ca'iWd the
fortuneL offender ta be put ta death, of what degree,

Thus the gaffon of this Place came, to or condition fSver he. mîght be, as hap-
be commonly compoied, or leud and de- pened to a ùear relation of the king of Co,-n-

bauch7d perloris, as wèâ officers as foldiers, many. If any ofthe Blacks durft buy goods
both of theni ufed ta commit outragesý and of other Eriropeans, the faid goods, if feiz'd
Co plunder, or of fuch as were banifhld Poý-. by the Portague.fe fifcals and wairers, were
jugal for heinous crimes'and mifdemeanoursý not only confifcated, but a hcavy fine im-
No wonder therefore, that thé hiftories ofý pofed upon the purchafer.
thofe t'unes give an account of unparallePd The Duicb found no better ufage from Dutch in
violences and inhumânities. committed chere the Portuguelè, when ýthey had ani' opporru- GuiLIC2.

ýy thofe unfatiable Poriuguere, during the nity, but would not defift ftom- the Guinea
urne Chat placé was under their fubjeffion, trade, being encouraed, by the. mighty pro-
mot only ogainft the nativesof the country, fit they found on ' Chat coaft to, bear *irh the
and fuch Eurapean nations as reforted thi- outrages offeed by thofe pcople, till at laft
ther, but evenamongchernfèlves. they had their full revenge, when the two

In the reign of Hewy -111. king cfFrance, nations engag7d in war. Then the Dutcb
,94inât the civil wars lhere being at an end, the calling ta mind how bafely they had been
r,ýa= Freiicb ag;iin refolv'd ta trade along the treated by the Porjuguere, at Chat time fub-

coaftof Guinea, andaccordingly refoned ta jdbý ta Spain, took from thým,'not: only
the pepper and gold coaft ; and not beirig ont half of Brazil, but alfo all the forts
able ta prevail upon the Blacks of Mingli ta chey .,had on the coaft of Gainea, driving
deal with Èhem, thofe people being detcWd tbr nation thence for ever, by taking the
by the threats of the Portugulè, they failed caftle of Minai in the ye'ar 163 7, and Chat
thence ta Acra, upon intelligence, ý Char the of Ax.m-in 1643, as lhall bc related in the

cjttvm provokd by the barbarous ufaeof nexr chapter.
ùic had furpri:ed their littL%fôrt, BE-



them, . readily enough fvýaUowCà1vin's -poi-
fon, fpread among thém, intermixed with
merýhandize; wh" thcir induftry, takinggrjxe,, or ratche advantage of our negli her
-of our fins, vends about thàt coaft, where
they a" by foch niant become. abfolute
pirates.ý They alfo hold, wichout any o-
ther rigix or title, but force and violence, the
fort at Bàamê, four leagues from ours, zhat
is, atdxim,; asal.fothe-fetdementsof Corie,

Coranantin, and *Adea dý1 %aerlo, aï Cm-
inendo,. and peacedAy; enjoy the commerce

of Afka *; wbcre tbeyýpuvc1tafé.abovc two
millions of gold- ycariyý and. export all

that. can bc furniffied zhere by- the Eazars
and other nations, farcher up in Eibiépia,

who refort thither in greac niunibers. The
quantity pf merchandize, and thelf chcap-

.=£% bas made tbc Asrbasians the more
greedy of thern ; ehe per-fons of honour
and quality have ttiffur'd me, they viculd
williney pay double for our goods, and arc
very çoyetOus of thern, as tùfpcâing -the

ochers co bc of les.worth and deceitful, fo
ihat they buy thern only for. want of better'.
But enough of this ý author, the reft being

nothing but vanity.

1-1 A P.,, VIL

Firfi Dutch voyages to Gu*xa. 7-hey take the cajUe of. St. George, at Mffia;
their behavioar there ; týW trâdý> &C-

the Càmmenib and Feta Blacks, encouragd
by thé\', Duicb, -who lupply'd them, with 

«
arms and other nccefLriesý rofe againft the

P0r1Uewejý-ý who had above thme hundred
men kill'd\ in that war, and were redued
for the futuiF to keep themfelves confin'd to
the caftle of ýV1na.

The, Dutcbývho till then had found much Durci
difficýltY to \ak-e fettlements'on the Go!dbuiu

'Coail,, notwithâanding thcir 'being coun-fir".
tenancM by the \Btacki, refolv'd now to

creà forne forts on \the coafts of Benin, and
Axgolà. Then praËýfîng underhand w'ith

feveral of the kings. ýnd prime men alon.,
the Cold Coaji, the king of Sabox gave
thera Icave to build a fàý at Mouree, tbree
leagues eaft from, Cabý Cor 'which th-cy
finifWd* in the year 1.62'4, end gave the corn-
mand of it to, Adrian _?acobs, at the time
when the crown of Portigalwas at war wïth

the*Dutcb, but poffefi'd by Pbilip IV. king
of Spain ; wliiçh -monarchs had reduced ir

under théir dorniffion. the yearafter the death
of the-cardinal Mnry, the laft king of Por-lu who. fuccecded king igalintheycarl*78,
Sebajiian, kill'd in a battle againft éhe Mobrs
of Fez and Morocco. The faid cardinal was
cighth fon to, king Emanuel, and neai

cighty years of age when raied to the chront,
which accordingly he cnjoy'd not long.

2 in

arn now tO fpeak of the tak-ing of'the
caffle of Si. George, at Mina, by the

Dzacb, and fhail therefore begin my ac-

count from their firft voyage to the Gold

Fîrfl DuTCH Moyages to Guit;rA.

ocrifion 0 N E Bernard Eri . cks, of Medenblîck,
havin . been taken ai féa, by the Pér1gý-

,gitefe, and carry'd to, -the Princes ifland, in

the- bight of Gitinea, and hcaring there of

the rich trade they drove on the Gold Coa? ;

bcing afrerwards fet at liberty, and returning

to Holland, offer'd his fervice to forne mer-

chants, for a Guinea voyoge ; who acc'r-

dingly furnifWd hirn with a fhip, and pro-

pcr cargo.
. Ericks perform"d the voyage fuccefsfully,

in 1595, running along the whole Gold

Coaji, where bc fettled a gobd corrcfpon7

dence wich the Blacks, for carrying on the

trade with -chern in future times. Thefe

people finding bis goods much berter and

chcaper, than what they ufed to, have from,

Blacks guere, and being difgufted at the
à J the'

violence ind oppreffion o ir ryrannical
Portu- gove:nn,:nr, befides their natural love of

Icy é

no%. provok'd the. Poriugueje to ufe

thern e than they had donc before, and

N fb they continu'd till the year i 6oo, when

A Defcripti
Biizi3c;T.

Bebaviour of Me DUTCH in GuiNF,&.

E FO RE 1 proceed on that fubja, the
reader may perhaps bc pleaied Co hear,

what accoun t the Porugwfe authors ee of
the bchaviour of the Datcb, towafds 'the
Blacki on this coait, fince diey &Û gaind

fOý (; there. ' 1 will give the words of

ïýCVxCj, a Portuguefe gentleman,. and

cýhf, of the order Of CHMST,
L- ing 7o& IL 1ib.ý z. p. 194. 'The

rdx-ls, fays be,- meanij« Me Ducch, have
gain'd more - upon the Blacks by - drunken-

nefi, 'giving, them wiàe and itrong -liquors,
thin by force of arms; inftra6ting them,
as, minifters of the devil, in their wkkednefi,
the more dangerous, where chere is novir-
Cýe Co Oppofe ir . but the diffolution ofthcir:-ý

lives, and manners,' and the advantages the
P,7rtjvguefe of Mina have gain'd over them,

in forne rcncounters, tho' iàfýýor in num-
bcr, have given the rebcJ-s fo ill a reputation

among the natives, that they not only con-
temn them, as infarnous, but alfo as nien of

no courage and refolution. However, the
Blacks being a barbarous pcoýlc, fufceptibL-
of the firft notions chat arc inftilld into,

on ýpf de - B00y,
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prince of Oran , and being mide equal in MiRno-P.
authority to the governor generai of the %w'ï'ml

Eafl-Indies, having the fole. diredion. 'of
martial and civil affairs, religion, juilice
and commerce. With him went a Fleet
of thirty two Ihips, twelve of cheffi "men of
war, caMing two thoufand féven hundred of
the choiceft foldiers. Fan 2ypren being in-
forni'd of his arrival in Br.fil, ýnd conqueffs
there, lent a veiel over to give him an ac-
count of the favourable opportunity then

offer'd for reducing of the caftle -of Mina,
and baniihing the PortuÈuefe from. the Gdd
ctiaiî, ýý the conqueft if chat ff'rong place.

Count àjâu'fcnt him nine men of war, of
his fquadron, under the command of colo-
nel Hans Coine, provided with, all neceffaries
for fuch an expedition.

This fquadron arriving afcape Lý Hou,
on the, coaft of2uaqua, -7une the 2 5 th 163 7,
the commander immediately- fent advice co
Fan Tpren, at J*uree, and proceeded him-

'félf with his fquadron to Veny, there to
expe& chat generaPs orders, which - weré to,

bring his fquadron to Commendo road, toY-in tke
join him with two hundred canoes of B1ackjýbrr-
and forne traniport ï(hips.

Fan 7pren gain'd over co bis paýty me
of the uth of Commendo, to whom he
promiel'a, confiderable fum of gold, in
café he reduced the caftle by their affiftance.

Thus the Beet procceded - towarà cape
Corfa, ' and the forces landed the 24th Of
.7uly, in a little baý', or creek, about balf a
mile weft.of Carfo, M1 cheir bar canocs;
every foldier àrriringthree days provifion.
They Were in all eighý hundred foldiers and

five: hundred fcamen, befides the auxiliary
Blacks, and marchd ' in th e bodies; the

fiffi' of them, beinc' ' the .'Vai, *was licaded
by ffliliam Latan, the main bodý by 7obu

Godlaat, and the rear by colonel Coine.
They all halted ýt thý river Dana or Dolce

to refi-cfh themfelvesý and Coine being in-
forrnd, chat a body of a thoufand Mîna'
Blacks was pofted at the foot of the hill of
Santiago, to op his tàk-ing poffefflon of
ic, as it appear'rey his march bc defign'd,
belides chat it was abiblutely necegàry fo
to do, chat bein- the only place which
could fàvour chez encerprize, as command-
ing-the fort; he decacWd four companies of

fiailiers to beat théni off: but inttead of
performing it, chey wer-e moft of chem cut
in pieces by thofe Blacks, who "ftruck OfF

their heads; .and " car r'yd thern inco the
town, in triumphant manner. Hercupoh

U *or Bon Garz»n was lent thicher with ano_'
2r detachment, and having without much

difficulry forded the river Dana, M1 upon
tharbody with fuch :vigour, chat bc oblig7d

them to, abandon cheir poft, and poffclâ'd G,«i, à
himfelf of ic, with the lofs of only fourpofl.

whites and ten blackskill'd inthe't"ack.
U U But

Coafls e S ouCi4AP. 7.
DUt
reilwe
3ýz

Ch 'In Detember 1625, the Duteb made an
d él attempt on the caftle of Mina, with twelve

hundred of theirown'men, and a hundred
and fifry Sabou Blacýs". under the command
of their Rear-Admiral yan-Dirks Lamb, who
Ilnded at irerra Pequena , or Ampena, in

the country of Commends, but were tocally
routed by the Portuguefe auxiliaries, the

Blacks of Xlina, alone ; thôfe natives at-
tacking the Dutcb before they could form

their body, at the foot of a hill, a little
before fun-fet, whîch was done in fuch vi-

gorous ifianner, chat the aftion was ýver be-
fore night, with the ilaughter of three
hundred féventy tlirec foldiers, and fix-

ty fix fcamen, belides all.che auxiliary Sa-
bou Blacks, and moft of the Datcb Officers.
Lamb their general, being wounded, was
yercued by the little Commany Blacks.

Du T c ii take C A S T LE ST.GEoRcEat
MI NA.

Ch THE ftatcs-ýgeneral, having forne years
. e after rnade over the properry' of fort

Naau, at Mouree, to their »eft-India com
pany ; Yicbolas Fan 7pren, their gencral at

Mouree, made from cime to time what in-
tereft bc ýcould with the Black kings along
chat coaft to drive the Portuguejè chence, and
to fettle them Celves in their room, by means
-of large prefents, and mmy Jarger promifes
he made chem, and- fucceeded fo well as to,
fornent a divifion among the very Portuguefe
garifon in the caffle ofMnaý Having thus

difpos'd all things for a change, and having
gain'd the Caboceiras and captains of the
toçýn of Mina,* to àM the Dutcb in a fé-
cond attcmpt upon the caffle, bc lent a full
account thercof to the direâors of the AVel-
India company in I-IoUand; who having forne

years belfàre gain'd- footing in Býazi1, by
takipg of 'Si. Salvador and Sabia de todos los

.Saiitûs, belonging. co Portugal, had con-
cnv'd aU poMble means to. fecure a place of

arms on the coaft of Africa ; chat being ma-
flers of both poias, on the tw'o oppolite
continents, th bc have the abfolute
command of the occan, and of the paffage
Co the Ea.P-Indies ; fo to ruin the trade of,

the,ýîpaniàrds, Portuguele, EngliA and all
other northern nations. Th had ofren

'fought out forfuchaplace o7arms, from
cape Prerde to the cape of Good Hope, but

faild in their lèveral, attempcsý and particu-
Lirly -in char I mentiord before, in the
year i 62g, againft the caffle of Mîýna, which
was reckoned the moft convenient for their
'defigns.

At this time count yobn Maurice of Naf-
jau, a near relation to the prince of Orang.-,

ca. was arriv'd in Brafil, being by the-Dutcb
»re?-Indïa company appoinSd gov=or-

gencral of chat country and offàuth America,
with the content 'of chc flaces, and of the

V 0 L. V.
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1,66 - -ý A Defcript
or was a cerwards attack'd there

BARBO'r. But thé maj 'fi
%WVj two. fèverai times, by the natives, endea-

vouring to. recover the faid poft, whPin bc
obliged both times to retire ; yet it coft

the lifé of »Vliam Latan and'fonne more of
his men, Bon Garzon purfuing the encmy

down into the valley, between the matin-
tains and che hill Santiago, where the reft of-

ihe Datcb forces. join'd him.
1 The Portuguefe, no longer able to keep
the field againft the Duicb, retird incq the

redoubt they had built on*the hill Santia go.
It was not long before they werc attackd
in chat place. Colonel Coine having caus'd

two ways. to be eu t through the rhickets,
which cover one fide ofthe fiâl, the:one kad-
ing to, the river Dana, and the othèrýýhreàly

to the redoubton the hill,. Îwo picces of can-
non and a mortar were brought upi the bill,
and mounted, on anadv.-ýtntageoýs fýot, which
commanded the caftle fo entirely, chat ten
or twelve bombsthe Duicbthrew from thence,

wert very near fallins into the place.
In the mean time, another detachment of

Duicb and Comirendo Blacks was fent out, to
attack the Mina Blacks, and afterwards the
weft-end of their town. The Commenda

p.1fd. Blacks attempting ta drWe awxy forne ca'rde,
- in danger of being cut in picces, haà

not the ýondu£t of cheir officers p;evcýtcd, itý
by keepîng therri clofé in a body. alons the
river BMa, which covered'them ; fo thaï
the- reft of chat day was fýent in fkirmifhing.

TÉe.next day, the Dutcb beiùg reinfot-ceà
from, their main body, attacked the to *n of

Mina, but were forced to retire by the great
fire-from, the caftle.

The day after, the general fcaring left de-
lays fhould bc prýjqdicia1 to bis defign, and
difappoint the ' undertaking, ftimmoned the
caffle as foon as it. wm 1 ight, proteffing bc

would lut all the garrifon to the fword, if
.theyreufedtofurrenderirnmediacely. The

Portyguefe governor dernanded three days to
confider on it ; which was refufed him, and
fo*that clay was fpent.

Fortu- The next moming Coine drew up bis-force,

elcf"db- on the hill Sanliago, and threw féveral bomb

Mit. into the place, with liffle effeift; but-thý
following day, baving caufed bis granadier.
to dia* nearer to the caffle., the Pariugu
bear the Cbamadé, and fent out rwo perfon
to capitulate, the articles being fuch as chi

Dutcb general would impofe, viz.

meanar. 1. Th- FO'ýmqlr, garifon, and ail othe

-riclei. Portuguýýè,, to, march out chat dayý witi
their iives and cHdren, bur7without f,ýro!ds

colours, or any weapons, cach I>cdon bciq
allowed but one fuit of wearing aMrel. .

2., Ail the gOOdS, fnCrCh2ndiZe, à id,- an

Raves, to remain. to the Duteb, except ànl
twelveilaves allowed the inihabitants.

3. The church-ftuff, which was not
aold or filver, allowed to be carried away.

ion ýf tbe 1300K Ul
. 4- The Poritieuefe and Miafàvûs to bc put

aboard'che fquaaron, wit-h ýheir wives and
childrenand carried ta the ifland Si. nailiai.

Thus this famous caffle of Mina was del 1-
vered up ta the Duicb, -on the 291h o( Aîtgri
163 7 ; and in it they found. ihirry good pièces by lt,$

of brars cannon, ninc thoufand weight of
powder, and. mach other ammunirion.

There was very little gold, and no great
quantityofgoods. ThisdoncCoinercturne(l

to Mouree, with bis forces, leav*ing captain
W41raeven to command at.Mina, with a

garifon of i 4o men, lefides feveml Blacks,
who had taken an oath of fidelity to them.

Coine, ta make bis advantage of the con-
fternation the fpéedy conqueft of the cafile of
Mina had 1pread along the Gold-Çoajl, fent
a canoe, with a letter to the governor of the
Poriueuejè fort, called St. Antony, at Axim,

the n1ft importaçt-poft the PortuZuefe had
on chat. coaft, next to -Mina, ta lummon
hiar ta furrender chat place, before bc canic
to attack it with bis forces. The governor$
who'had more courage chan the other az
Mina, confiderîng the Dutcb c6uldmotivell.
befiege bis fort, by reafon of the continuai
rains of: chat leafon, anfwered, c-hat lie was.
ready to. give Rne-a good rcccpýon, if bc
lhould pretend, to beflege chat place, whicli
bc was refoived to, defend to, the laft extre-

n-àty,. for bis ki.ng and mafter. This refo-«
lute anfwer obliaed- Coine to put off chat en-
terprize tort more favourable opp«wnity
and the Dmicb did not reduce Axim till the
year 1642. Coine returned to Brazil with bis

fleet and forces, where counc_7obn Mauriceof

Naffau caufed him to, be reccived at.Olin..,t
and'Arracýfe, underadifchargé of allthecan-
nonand with all othermarks. of honour. .'

The Dweb now become mafters of the
Du-Ch r,

important place of Mina, endeavoured to
engrofs al] the trade of the.coaft in their ownlyàà.

hands; and to chat efféét, Van 7iren was
called from Mmeree to Mina, to make chat

bis, refidence, as gencral of Gitinea and Ar,
gota. He caufed the caffle ta. be repaiied

and enlarged, and by degrers made it-much
s ftronger, more beautiftil, and of a gmter

extenc, than when the Portaguefe had î.

Bebaviour of ibe DuTC11. in GuiNEA.

s T HE Duicb ar. firft treated the Bla& of
Mixa, » and the reft. of the. coaft, voy tht Fv;-

gentlyý ca refling. and prefenting the chief of
r thern : but when the Enjtlzý(b came tu put in

for a lhare of the trade J chat rich country*
and endravoured to make an intereft arnong
the Blacks, in order to, ma-c féttlcnýencs, on
chat -coaft, the Duicb chang-ed'rheïr former
civility towards the Blocks inco feverity, ta

y decer them from favouring the Et,?glijIi. ney

.alfo féîzed the Englijb fôrt at. Cormentyr,
of where the general of chat nation refided,

which was one of the -motives for the war be-
tw= theni in the year x 666. The.

I*ê' di-
qW9.



CH'Ap. 7.
prierds The better to curb the Blacki aloni the

flieDiârju. coait, and- cc engrofq the whole trade, chey
erc*cd fmall forts at Boetrou, Sana, Co 0,
Agamabûý Cormentyn, and Acra, pretending
to the B!acks, they did it cc protroft and --
fend thern againft the outrages and infuits of

uring ý in* of the inland
their neighbo * ene jes
Coultry, 1 who ufýdQften to attack -them.

Being thusgrown powerfal, the more cc
keep down the Blacks, and prevent their at-

tcmpting any thing againft them; they laid
ducies on their fifhery ac Aitim, Mina,%and

Mouree, forbidding thern, under fevere pe-
nalties, to hold any corrCfýondence, or trade
with other Europeans, as has been obferv'd
bribre ; and procceded cc lord ir over them
fuabfolutely, as to take cognizance of all
civil and eriminal caufes, and to'aiTurne the
power of life and death over them ; though,
on the other hand, they are oblig'd to, pay

yearly acknowledgements to the native kings
for the forts they haïve chere. -

Perceivingthat, norwithRanding all thefe
precaut;ons,. the Blacks were not detered

from trading with other Europeaiis, when
o,,c.ifion offierd, they alfo abufed the Euro-

peans rhomfelves, and continue fb to do, to
thiý vM day.

The diféontent of the Mina and Commendo
irmked Blacks, as well as choré of Feta and Sabou,

was grow n to fuch a height in my time, cfpe-
cially chofe ac Mna,-'that they. had actually

broke with the Dzrtch, -and fôr cent months
kept thei=l clofé confind to the caffle,

without to come abroad, and had
twice aiaulted ir, thô' *ithout fuccefs, for
want of anderftanding the art of war ; ha-
vine loft about cighty of their men, killing
but tour of the Duicb.

Not a day pafs'd, whilft 1 lay thercabouts
at anchorý but I had tWirty or forty'ca-

no--s from Mina and Commendû, all the
Kacks corning to complain of the hardfhips

the Duteb put upon their countrytpen ;.keep-
îng forne of them for a long time in the
bilboes, within the caftle, expofed ftark

naked to tht fcoýching hcat of the, fun in
the day, and to the cold dews in the night.
1 rn%-Iýlf fawrhrec of thern in chat condition.
on ' the land,battrries, fhowd me bj the
thrn Diacà gencral ; who told me e had
kept chern fo above nine months, as a pu-
n. ment fer cheir boldnefs and treachery, as
havin-been concern'd in the conipiracy of the
B!a-ksof.Vira at thattimé, to furprife the-ca-

flle of St. GeoýZe, and io deffroy it by fire, cc
which purpofé. they fiad > aâuall'y' gather'd
a*rearnmnberofthe.Wmamen; buttheïn-
rended deficpn, beingby him prevented, many
of chein wCre Red from, the town to other
places on the coaft, after firing their houfes.

ki fhort, the Blacks, , both here and at
Commerdo, continually entertained me with,

thm-ir grievances, and cvery one in parti-

cular importun'd me to inibrni the Freneb B,%te un-r-
court, at my return, how defirous they V'V'6à
were to fée the F'rench fettied therc, to Pro-
te9 them, againil the opprelrion they Jay

under.
Being one morning at breakfait with the

genendwith whom 1 was .Pretty familiar,
as being my old acquaintance; he fpied

through the gallery window leveral canoes
of. Mixa, which were gbing aboard my

floop in the.road to trade: whereupon he
abruptly in -a pallion faid,. he would detain
me, and feize the floop, and had efféâually
donc it, but thit 1 defired him, to, fend
aboard, and enjuire, whecher 1 had not left
pofitive orders * with the mýfter, to feU no-
thinc, to the acks ; befides, that the fifcal
was aectuail in the iloop, to obièrve what

pafl'cd. Mor his fartheï fatisfàâinn". I fold
him the remaining pan of. the cargo chat
was in the floop, for about ten marks of
gold ;* and when 1 returned aboard, 1. had
much ado cc get rid of the Blacks, who

we 6 all much diffiatisfied that I had fold thofe
goods to Ple 1.

The hard uFI7Cýr the Mina Blacksoblig"
ma y of them to fly from thence -to other
ýýpa of the coaft,ý which much leffens the

=dt of the Datcb ; as dm the great refort
of other European fhips on chat coaft : for 1

can. reffiember, chat fome years there bave
been above fifty.trading therc, all 'at one

time. Anothér.. detriment is occafiodd to,
them by the many fertlements made on char

cSff, within thefe fifty years laft paft ; and
the.Dutcb general, ar Mina, admits of no

Blacks to buy goods, unlefs the'y can pur-
chafe the value *of fix marks of gold - toge-
ther.

1 wm told there, by fome,- of the chief
faâors, chat formerly they ufed cc export

thence above threc thoufand marks of gold
yearly, and now,* not above two thoufand,

when the. trade is at the beft.
They alro ufed to export: n= cight chou-

fand Gaves fiom the whole coaft, beginning;
at Sierra Lema, dowa té Angola, moft: of
which they delivered xt'CuraJaz, whence
the Spaniards had them at an hundred and
onc pieces of cight per head ; befidm vaft

quancities of clephants týctlt, wax, Guinea-
pePper, red-woodl, cloths and other goods
Of the country.

Notwithftanding all thisi, I am convined
chat the g=t charges the company is at,
in baffing and keéping m repair fb many
forts and fàâoriesý with a fugicient nuimber
of garifons,- and fuch a number of agents,

fàâors, tradefmen,,, fervants, labourers, and
Gourmet Blacks in- conftant pay ; as alfo the.
vaft ex o many wan fuccefrvely

pence of
againft the natîveý and others ; bribing the
black kings, and laying large fums for'auxi-
liaries and fpics; prefents., tollç, cuffoms,

and
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BAR»oT. and falaries to agents and fervants indWerica

and in Farapi; with niany more accidents
and cafualties, which fàll in
all thefe things confiderd, thc7pre =tsarifiny9
by this trade cannot bc -fo confiderable as

fome fuppofé it to bc.
On -the contraryi it may be coiicluded un-

reafonable to expeâ any thing but lofs fbr
any cômpany, as I did make out to, the

Frencb African "companyi who, perhaps,-
arc much the better «cr fmce, for driving

their ci-ade by Ihipping only al.ong the Gold
Coaj?, andin other parts of Guinea properly

fo calld, without the charge of fuch fettIc-

C Il A P. VIIL

Tbe kingàm of Fetu defcribed. Mandinga kin dom
to=. Englilh and-Dutch there. EngUl Y0rýat
-villa Dzàffifort.ge. Manfrou iýI.

,Cape Corfo.
Cape Corfo.

00egWa
.Aguaffou

. . P

Sound$ of HE kingdom of Feiu or Afùto, as the
I& king- T Poriuguefe author D. Afflft in Ewa-

nuel de Pafconcelos calls it, and forne EngliA
Fetou, of which I a mi now Co Ipeak, borders
weftward on the river Benja, and the copn-

try of Commendo ; northward, on Ali; caft-
ward, on Saboe, endiag below the DaniAmount at Man -d on thefi,-ou; andfouthwar

occan, being about five Icagues in breadth.
The prefent king's narne is Aben Penin
Ahrive. The kingdore is eleâive, the

principal town of it.is call'd Fetù, lying up
the country.

Fi« This country is fb populous, chat it ftrikes
lous a terror- into all its neighbours, elpecially

thofe of Commendo, whom it once fubdued.
It bas many well-built towns, full of inha-
bitantsý abounds in corn and cattle, palm-
wine and - oil, and is adorrid with fiiooth
ftrait roads, fet with trecs on both fides from
a mile or twd beyond Mià to SWe, a vil-
lage about two Jeagues up the country of
Feta, fo thick, that they Ihelter the travel-
ler both frorn the fun and min. All the bills
and other lands neair the fiel waters arc

coverd with beautifullofty mes, and the
whole country reaps Much advantage by bc-

ing, feated fo near the chief refidences of the
En ýjh and Dacb.

Enspuy- Re Blacks qf this apply them7ý
felves, forne to tillage others to filhing, ot
boiling of falt ; others to prefi oil and draw
wine from Éhe palm-irces; and,'othcm to

=de, éither on their own accoi nt, oras
brokers for the inland Blacks.

Cape This little kingdorn bas leveral vi
on the fea-coai% - the chiefeft whercof is
Ooegwa, at cape Corjo, which juts out into

the fea in 4 deg. 49 min. of north ladtud-
This place is famous for the beautiful ca-
ftle the EngltA have, buât them and.for
the plentiful market held every day in the

town, of all forts of provifions, brought
down from the inland country of Fetu, as

alfo of confiderable quantities of gold from.
Fetu, Abramboe, Afienta, and even from

Mandima ; which laft is above two hundred mamim
Icagues up the country north-weft froin cape làrài.
Corjo, as the Ooegwa Blacis report ; adding,
that the people of Mandinga arc a fort of
wild and blo6dy Blacks. Their'capital city-
of Soigo is in io degrecs ofnorth latitud,
.and about 6 degrecs of longitude weft from
the meridian of Lqndon, according to. a
modern author, very rich in gold, much

whéreof is carry'd to Zmbut, on the north
fide of the river Sena, as bas been before
gbferv.a. -1 . OOE GwA Towx.

T HE Townof Ooegwa, containsaboveltsfau.
:Êve hundred Houlès, divided by par- tien, &r.

r.ow crooked lancs, along ihe deféent of the
bills, appearing likir an amphithcater fro mi
the, coafL It is govern'd, by a- Brafé, and
one Griffin, a CâboéWo, aid lies all. of it
undér the command ôf ch caffle-guns.

The infiabitants arc crafty and ready tol"
cheat any man that is not upork his gyaid,

ànd arc nicely fltill'd in 'debafing of gold ;
but naturally fléthfW, cipecially at tilling
the ground, which produces every thinff'
hem as plentififfly as at any of the other

towns along the. coaft. -Thejr havea very
filth cuftom of laying theïr liffi to corrupt
for 7ur or five days before they eat it ; and

cafing-themfelvesabouc>thcirhéufes, and in
ýwy part ofthe town: which, noiforne fienches
togethiýr, muft of. neceffity bc very unwhole.

fome, efixciall In the fgogRy weather, whicI
as a ort of= n in iirff.

]ýri r, L. i s- m and DU T C H there.
jr have already faid, the I>aéb. had for-
JL merly a prM good fort at cape Corfo, lie.

WhIch

n ofý tbe ]BOOK Ill

ments alhore. An inflance hercof they have
in their trade at Seneza, Goeree, and.Gamboa,

where, thoP the profits, at firft fight, feem
i7èry confiderable, yet by reafon of the vait
charges in maintainirig garifons, god fo ma-

ny fervants there, and in the Caribbee illands.
of XWerka, we have féen the ffock of thar

company quite exhaufted, and zwo, or* thrce
times fucceffively renew'd. And 1 am apt

to beliew, the Dutcb »e?-India -company
have no great caufe to boaft of their profit
in Guiwa, notwithftanding their vaft trade
there, confidering their expences as a.
bove.
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CHAP. Se COafl.t Of SO U TII-G U 1 N E A.. 1 i6g
which they bougbt of the faélor of c'ne Ca«

rolof, who had built it for the Dax,8 com-
pany. That fort, in -the year 1664, was

deftroy'd by the EngUlh, under - admiral
Holmes, after his expedition to, fort »rtifen,'

at Tacorary, who afterwards took thofe of
Adia and Anamaboe, belonging to the Duieb.

I)cltuy- The next year the Duieb, taking theïr
revenge, as has been rne-ntiond be.forel. ad-.

imiral dé Ruyter came from Gibraltar, with
.1 fquadron of thirteen meh of war, to the
coail of Guinea, and fetting upon the Eng-

there, deftroyd moft of cheir faâories,
look Cormentin caffle; T«orary fort -and
other places upon that coaft, and feiz'd on

frveral 'Ihips, and the goods of the EnKliA
company ; in fornuch, that their" lofs was

Computed at ab ' ove t*o hundred thoufand
jounds. By thé'treaty ofpeace, roncluded

after chat war,/ W was ftipulated, chat the
Dulcli fort, at cape Coffio, caken by the
EiigtiZ in i66.ýý, fhouldremain to.the
IiA. I-lercupon,- in 167 2, King Cbarlei
granted a new charterto fundry perfons, who,

had fubfcribed to, a new Rock, for carrying
on the Guinea trade, giving them the titie
of the -royal African company of England,
with the. fame privilegc3 and cxcIufionsý
which the former company had, as T (hall
fhow in the fupplement to this work.

ENGLIsn'Fort ai Cape CoRso.-

T4 F e to Gàdjyea beingthus fettledT - t'- again, the new. çompany féveral 'ýears
'afrer caus'd capcýCoq#, or Cabo Corfo caffle,
to bc built in ' the ftately manner it Ls at pre-
fent, beïng an irregular tquare," the largcft
and moft beaufful on all ' chat coaft, next to.
St. George of Mina, with four fiankers, and
a large -platform, on which arc. mountèd

ch'irreen pieces of cannon, being about cight
Pounders, *ýointing on the road and paiage

Uptoit; >hichcancafilyhinderanyoimmes
Ihips anchpring therc, and the fàiaU arins
féour al] the landing-place, bchind the rocks
chat encompafs ir. On'the baàlemcnts arc
ren guns, and twenty five on the fL=-ers
from a minion to ninc pounders-; and on a
rock", cali'd 91abora, twenty pa= from the

caffle, are four, or fix twelve poLinders, ici
a round tower, garrifon'd by about as Many
inen, which ferves to keep, the Blacks in the
town the better ia.awe, as weU as to defend

them from aU other * Blacks their enemies,
chat céme from tfie inland country: thol 1
look upon this tower. as ulèlefi, the caftle

being fo high, chat its cannon may fuffi-
ciently fééure the town againft any atteMpts
of thofe - people.

Dmifh This caffle is * Iêated near the léa-fide,
fort. a bo u t n i ne E-glilh m il es mû fro in Mina, - an d

a lhort mâc weft from Deen-Sthez, or Danifi,
mount, at 'Manfrou, çýn wlùcll.ftanqâ Ch#
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fort of thar nation, calld Frederkkibu...
quite overtoîpmg the Enzlifi came at Carf",as 1 fliallob erve hamafcer.

The.walh of Corfo caftle are high'anà-
thick, efPecially on the laid-fidç, part, chère-
of being of' iock-ffone and part of largcý
bricks, which the Eeglifi ýmake, ar forne
diftançe from the plaS.

Tbe'Duicb admiral de ý Reer was lent by Datch
the ftates, tO the c0aft of ew«aý, to drive df-PP"!O-,91:» f iom feveral of their. forts and &t cotgthe EN corro.feulements, of which they had, poEcfed
theinfelves in 1664 by force of arms and

fUýýprizç, under -the conduâ of admiral
HOme.f brfOre-mentiodd ; who made him-

felf mafier of all the places they had il,north and fouch Guinea, except Xxim and
St- Q-Mze of Mna. De Ruyter ar his coming
on chat coaft, .being informd by the Dutcb
general;'aIkcjbýrg, atýVin«, howncSffaryi t was, for the advantage of the, Dutcb »ej?-
India company, to recover cape Corfa fýorn
the EqlýYb, chat having no place of lhelter
left in Caàea, they might bc ablied to give
over the trade of .4fi*k, and -1c"é the Duub

fOle poieffors of i4 bc drew as near cape
Corfo as he could ; but having well viewed
the fituation of the place, and finding bc

had - only a finall fandy reach to land hisforces at, where an hundred mm could caffly
repulfe a ihoufand, -and chat if the fort could
hold out but three days, hisarmy would
wantprovifions, it being very cafy for the

Blacks tO ftoý all the paffýs and cur his men
off from fi-ci watter ; bcfidesý chat the Fela

Blacks, amongwhom, the fort isbuilt, had
refus'd tO affift the Duicb wich auxiliaricsý

and declaed th-cy would fide with. the Eng-
iib, if they 'wcre attackd. for'thefe rea-
fons, 1 fay,' de Ruyter gave over the in-

tended '=Pcdltlcnj and could never fuffi-
è=tly exprefs his aitonilhment, chat the

Dulcb fhould, permit the £ýZIO fo cardy to
makc themfelvrs mafters ci lùch a place ;

and from. that âme it has -ver continud in
the poficiffion of the royal 41rican company
of Eng.'axd to this day.

The natural finution,* on a round hcad,jutang out into the fea co wards:the S S FJ"Uio».and irs being encompa&'d o à chat fide and
the S W by leverai rocks, and the fi= it félf,

render it inaccellible on chat fide; the waves
Of the Ocean continuaHy breaking among
thofe rocks.

The only landing-place isjuft under theun£»x-
fortrefil in a fnul.1 bay caRýmd '* wherc theplAct.

ftrand is clear of roc" being a lândy flatý
on which the Blacks run their canocs, with-
out danger of fpEtting. The way thience is
.alongthewallsof thecaffle, to.theprincipal,
gate looking W N W, up to the country.
It has xKither dirch, nor draw-bridge before
it, nor Io much as a portcullis, being only
dcfcncled by the iwo round fLnkers on the

X ir land-
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batteq,'mounted keep them firrn t tI 't ft berdes a

iùm, of moncy thý z"le"king of Feill'
ments;'wichin the monthlyl, very * punâua y, for the privi-

and wéll-buât of having the caff in his country.
s, which, with the IÇ1ých:1agenr gencrai f the EngliA com-

moft make a qua- pany; who bears- th ritle of gencral of
infide of the walls, Ga'rl'eal, from Sierra ona to Angola ; ufu-
e place of arms, ally'. refides ai: Caflý1coaj1, or Corfo, wherc

ch, is a ipacicus he,,keeps the great eores, and the accounts
p the flaves in, cut oé the other forts#d feulements on thar
arch'd, and divi- ciýdt; the trade %ýhcrcof confifts in gold,

fo that it will con- dephants tecth, flâves, wax, red-wood, Gui-
ýufànd Blacks, let- 'xea cloths, &c. which might turn to con-

e for the purpofe. fiderable profit, /were ît well and juffly ma.,vr..&
tisus under ground, naged. But I am aptto bélieve, wantof virtue

garifon againft a- enough to withftand the temptations of op-
portunity and> importunity of bad example,

alcony runs along inducès many of the company's fervants to
ftory, with hànd- make nd fcruple of breaking -the oath they

utfide, lait certain rake, not to trade for chemfelves dircâly -
for a cômmunica- or indircé-fly any way whatibever ; whereof

of the garifion ; many infbnces mg bc given. This, to.
arî 1ývcmI fhops. gether with the va number of interlopers

's apartinent is a and other foreign trading Ihips reforting
r. are alfo fpacious the coaft every ycar, deprives the corn

fi"ufL for the of the beft fhare of the commerce. WOWY
forne of whièh -. to remedy it, 1 Icave to the direâors of -the*

nilh'd'in the ycar faid Company. Çerrain it is, that few, who,
Greenbil, rn e can 1iv1ý weil at home will venture to rep*

ly employU îýn 9- to the Guinea coaft, to mend thcir circum-
:ftancýs, unlefs encouraged by large falaries,

company foldiers and that a frnaller number of faétors bec
dred whites, and employ'd, as I have often reprefented it. to
' Gromeitoes, with the dii;càors of 'the-'royal African Company

ill dothed in red, in France ; whofetrade daïly decays, thre
.yal African Com- ýthe ill management, of their fervan in1 Guinea, who to cheir own vices, add thofe

water, in time of of the people, among whorn they live and
ern, which holds converfé. And they need hot go fo far to ob-

of tain, gathered ferve the fàults of thofé people to have mat-
he tops and Icads ter of railing when !hcyý come home, con-
C. . fidéring, that nothing is baler, as Sézen;
fortrcfs is its near- wrires, Lib. i. de moribus,, :,than to objcét

at Manfrou, which that to another, which may Vè rctorted upon. near Corfo, may ones felf. And St. -11,19 confcffion,
ood large cannon. chap.*io. fays, acurious Ërtilosf people, Co

rn the Danes fort pry into other men's lives, and. flochfui to
the place. of arnis, mend their own. For none of us'Europeans

'ijk are very fenfi- eyer go to - Guinea, but we are apt at. our
Lerefore endcavour return to, make horrid piâures of the man-

nicably with the ners and vices of the Blacks. . 1
uld willingly per- This muft bc faid, once for all, that the
fort for a fum of gencraliry of thofe wholook for fuch cm-

ployments4 are neceffitous perlons, who
for the caffle of cannot live at home ; ed perhaps > moft of

built too ncar the thern of a temper to imp i ovçý,a1Iopportu-
W. -and N E of nities of mending -thc-r -worldly * circurnftan-

,Te batteries might ces, without much regard to the principles
ir, by any. na- of chFîftianityý For without rcflcâingý on

of the Blacks and particular pçrfbnsý it*-may.be fai(t that whacn, ghlh 1 have here affferted is fufficiently made outtafo the En 1)
entertain a good by the irrc--Warity of chtir lives, in thofe

hief of the nadves, parts d icularly as to lewdnefi withDeýi»
cd c'prefents to women,7an cxcécfi of drinking, cipec

170
13.%RBo-r.land-fides and a low fmall

with fix picces of cannon
The lodgings ànd apai

caftle, are very large,
brick, havinc, chrec fron
platform on the touth, al

drangle, anfivering Co the
and form a very handfOl
weil paved; under whi
manflon, or place to keè

out of the rocky ground,
ded inio féveril roorns ;
venienrlycontaiti a th

down at an. opening mad
The keeping of the flaves

is a good fecurity to the
ny infurreffion.

A curious continu'd
the buildings at the firft
fome fiair-qLlés on the c
diftances, on cach fropt,

tion betwecn the lodginE
and under the balcOnics

Next the azent gencral
large Rately-haU. The

fforchoufes, and cfaélors and other oecc
0 11,

roorns were
1682. The t

g d friend, was diligen
n rfhing them.

The garifon and other
amount toi about a hun

near the like nurnber o
their "cfpeýHve officers,
and * the pay of the

pany-
They are fupplied with

fcarcity, -from a large cil
above threc hundred tun
in the wet fcafon, from t
of the houfes in the caft

Fire The only fault of this
th, ftýr- nefs Co the Danik mount,

being high,* and 1yinè fi
batter ir to ruin, with g
I have leveral times fro
feen the men walking in

at cape Coro. The Eng
ble of this dcfýâ, and
by all me= .to live a
Danes; and I believe W(

fuade them, to -quit, thac
Moncy-

Another 'inconvenienc
cape Carfo is, its being

thr-ce grcat hills, to the b
the town of Corlo ; wh
bc cafily ercâed to redu

tion, thaï: were mafters
their country. For this

make it their bufinefs V
correfpondence with the
and make them confi

:ràir.

t
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V
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piinch. And it is almoft incredible how other officcrs. of the caffle, arc at forne dif- B,&-BOT.
niany fhorten their d ays by fuch debauchery, ffance from it, towards the ftrand, and full

and above all, the foldiers and/worlzmen ' ; of orange and lemon-t'm ; but have very
:115 weil as by ill dict and warer,/ the want of few plants and herbs. !ln the midft of them

Proper remedies and able phyfiéians; and clic is a fquare furnmer-hoàfc for their divérflon.

Pailing in canocs from one plâce to another, Another place, mucÉ like a garàcn, but all
,vhich has a danger in itfelf, /befides chat of planted -with coco-trýcs, is the common bu-
the fca. The fondnefs of their beloved li- rying-placr- for the garifon and officers.

qpor punch, is fo great, even among the The agent-gencral expcâs to bc faluted Striking Io
officersand fa&ors, chat, wliatever comes by all 1hips char anchor, in the road of cape the caik.

of it, cherc muft bc a bowl upon all occa- Corfo, not by firing of ý guns, but by lower-
fions, which caufès the c1cath of many of ing the top-fails. down to the tops; and cau-
thein ;' and confcquently the garifon bc- les the platform of the caftle to fire with ball
cornes very. wcak, thé furvivors looking on fuch Ihips, cicher Englih or foreigners,
poor and thi ' n, not only of the eoldiers, but as omit to do fo. At my laft voyage chi-
of the officers and faâors, whofe counte-, cher, aboard the Freizcb man of war le
nances arc fhrivePd and difinal, through ill I was * not a, little furprized ifter havinCýà-

dict and worfegovernment; eiiher their flo- luted the caftle with cven gunscar ing
rruch or their rnoney-faBinc, lhort, when anfwerd with five, tharý as we re coming .
chey have lived therc forne timè. And lhould to an anchor, they -fired threc guns at us
wc form a judgement of the ftate of hcalth with ball, one after another, which fell juft
in Guinea, by the number of Englîh chat at the hcad of the Ihip. Not knowing the
die rhere, chat country would have a more meaning thercof, we held on our courfe a-
unhmlthfulnaime in Englandthan in France. bout a mile farther,. to Man.frou road,' and

I am alfo apt to believe, chat the exceflive fent athore the next morning, to know whei-
Cacing of flefli, fo natural to the Englijlh,. is cher there was any rupture betwixt Fra=

very piciudicial to them in thofe parts ;. as and England, which 1 was unacquainted withj
1 have o'fren reprefented to forne of the prin- tho' newly come from Europe, The genc-
cipal men at cape Corfo mftlc, Sivirig Llirm ral icrit -Ord, chat if 1 would come and dine
dircébons how to live.morc regularly, which witlihiffi, I lhould bc latisfied as to my
iscertainly morcagrecableto chat intempe- queftion. He -gave me a noble reception at
rate uphealthy'climate; viz- to abflain rny landing, the garifon making a lanc
from the ýbl-_ck women, to drink moderatc- from the water-fide to the caftlc,,gate, whi-
ly, cfpecially brandy, rum, and punch; cher the chaplain conduâcd meï, and the ge-
and avoid fleeping in the open air ac nýght, nera4 with his oflicersý reccivd me at the
as many, when heared with debauchery, do, gatc, and order'd nine guns to, bc fired. from
havini nothing on but a Ihirt, thinIzzing the fiankers. He then told me, he had po--ý

ihus to 'cool, but, on the contrary, they. fitive orders from his fupcriors, to require,
murder. themfclvýs : -for nothing is -mor ' e all ihips whatfoever, which anc'hod in the

pernicious to the conftitution of Europeans, road, or pafed by, within reach of his guns,
chan ro lie in the open air". as 1 have beïen to lower their top-fails. The anchoring-

fufficiently convined bý experience. Therc- place is aýout two milesffrorn the fhore ;.
fore,, 1 did not only cake care ' to.avold 1 ing wherc agent -Greenbil, ý i nl' the yeÏr i 66o,
fo expofed, but always kept to ffiy bi as made frequent obfervation, char the varia-
warni as 1 could well bear ir; and, both tionwaS2de«.ýi4min.wefterly. Irgenc-

night and day, wore a dref2d hare' Ikin rally flows here SSE. and NNW. upon
next - to my bare ftomach, for above two the full and change. The warer, upoi fpring-

ycars to-ether, which kept it in a good dif- tides, rifes about fix or feven foot. ,
porition, and help'd digeftion very much The' fhore about cape Cor 'lies alfnoftsoii.
£ho' 1 muft own, it was fornetimes, and efpe- caft and weft, expofed to the fouth. The
cially in the exceffive hot nights, very trou- country is hilly, though not very high, but

bleforne, and occafion'd, much fweating. clofe together, the-yalleys between being
:r«aw. The air, tho' not eo cold, is much .chin- ck=o:)rdùuryia-r-ôw, moft cover'd with a

ner, and more piercing chan in England, fort of low, but very thick Ihrubs. It' is not a-
and corrodes iron much fafter. The corn- bove a centh part of the ground/ chat the

irar. pany's Ihips arc fupply',d with water from natives till ; and yet that, within-fix months
the ciftern in the éaftle . and if chat is ou4 after, is overgrrown as before. /The foil is
from a large pond, lying at forne diftance eafy to bc till'd,' and yields forne hundreds
towards the fea, berween cape Corfo and. for one; yer, fo flothfül *aré 1 the natives,
Mina, the Blacks conduc-ting the boats thi-' chat if th y have but one býd year, 'theyey
ther, and rolling thé Ciflzs backwards and are in.danger of f=Z" îr
forwards along thçý'paths on the fhore a- Soz im o co%,cr'd

rubrw thé earth'sbeinc f
mong the rocks, 'at a place call'd Domine. with to the badnefs of the air, and

rdw. The gard= b donging to the agent - and to the 1 =î -water they there kec in pics,P.
l î which
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BARwT. which &Üns through the earth, and has a buy ilaves ta bc IcMd and bury'd, at the fu-

fweetilh tafte, with a inixtum of acid like nerals of th mi kirm
vitriol. , Others aféribe it to the exceffive At my firft voyag w cape Colé, 1 had a

rains ; but it has been obfeWd, that 'tis not pretty brifk made r Ûaves and gold ; but

only the wet which makes this country un- at my return thither4 chrec yýcar:s afberi 1

healthy. On the other hand, if a country faund a great alteration ; the 1kencb brandy,.
which is aU gravel, may bc reckoned, heal- wherwfl had alw*ays a good quantityaboard.
thy, as are forne parts of Ham»ire in Eng- being much lefs &ntuxled, by reafon a

land, then that country lhould alfo be ac- grear . quantity of Ipirits and rum had bSn

counted fuch, there being -brought on that coaft by many -agUh tra-

gravel or land on the furhce, W ànwdn à- ding.ffiip% then on thccOafý, which oblig7d,

fort -of whitifh marle, almoft like fuUer.s aU to fell chrap.
carth. There is gencrally good pienty of goïd,

As Ihave faid before, lknownotwhatfault -bui'much of it is,.not pure, erpecially the

there is here in the- air, more than at other Cracra and Fàt eld.
places on the coaff, thé' unhealthinefs may
in forne rneafure procced ftora the ground M &.M r IL 0 v T o w tî,

being -éoverd with Ihrubs in the ce in Feta, al nxÀt round mdL,

valr SfS dthc U particularly, arifes a certain fog or the DaWê mount, abStùm.

mift, towwds -«zight, and in -the morning z1ilh mile from cape Corfo, on tk
the air. But, as i an En

which may diftemper ftrand ; leveral large rocks near the ilore,
laid above, difcýdcrly living and bad - dia, rendering the accefs on thar fide very difii-

are certainly the main caufes that more men cuit and dangerous4 the fea running bigh,
die there, than at other places on the coaft. and its furges breaking upon thofe rocks.

The air indeed is extreme.hor, and fopir-rcmg, . The town is not very confiderable, môiltle,.bi.
at the faine time, thar it penctrates into a of the ihhabium being fiflxxmen, hùsband- tmi.

man's body, much more than in France, or men, or fait-boilers ; befides forne who aék

England- as brokers for the inland Blacks. Sometimes

About the latter end of May, ibrne ycao, ù&m is a prctty gond rrade with the Biacks,.

here appears a vaft number of toadsý which, as alfo with the Danes, who baving feldom

fbme time after, all vanifh. Theie are alfo abovr- one or two Ihips from Den-

forne infe&% the moft remar-able a fort of mark, .are often in want = ffiings, ei_

fpider, -about as big as a bectle, in fhape t.her for their own ufý, or - to carry on the

like a dab, with a ftrange vifible orifice in trade, in che proper fedon ; and 1 bave m

the belly-, whence the web procceds. . . . felf fold the Dana confiderable parcels o

Befides the daily market 1 have mention'd. goods for gold and flaves.
CMZ

fel-jon. to be kept at the town of Corfe, there is a. D A x i s li"-F It
very confiderable one at &rambae, a large

town, about twenty féven miles northward E D=ýe moant is above dm bun-7*,TH
from cape Corfe ; where by appointmen t of dred paces overý and level at ithe top.

the king of Fetu, at a certain time of the TheDam being formMy exprll"d from Corjla

ycar, is a rendev'ouz from all paits of his by tbe - Dàach, -made choice of char nx:unt,
country, for public dancing, and it is call'd - as a proper place to build a- fort, wich littIc

the dancing lèafon, and lafts cight days. charge ; the hill being it felf a fort, by its

increffible number of people repair to, fituation and fbrm, becaufé very fteep and

it from all partsý and Ipend ail the day, and high on all fidés: and thereaccordingly they

moft of die night, in thar toilfome diverfion. built the fort caWd Mo

Çrvereize At the faine thne, are alfodecided ail on the top . of the mount, be:ing only a,

fuits and controverfics, which could not bc pretty large, almoit .ofure.

detern ="d b the inférior jufticcs, in th6r or imUffo= chick wall of fione and clay

lèverai difIri This fupreme court is coin- mbed together, always falling to decay,

pod ofthe king of Felu, his De, or prime with a round flanker towards the fea-fide,
.fo, with and two other lorry finall baft

minifter, the GeroÊ7, and the Bra ons to thz.

two Englifi fa£tors of cape -Corfo caftle. It land, of *the faine materials as che'wall and

is the agmes prerogative to fend thofe agents curtins,. one of dwm pointing caft and the

to that court, and each of them is to have other weil, towards cape Caro; on all

as niany fuits of clothes, as he ftays there which. drrc are fifi= or fixwen old iron

days, to appear cvery day in a different fuit, gans, in no good order. Within the enclo-

which puts the company to threc bmxired furr, or wallsý is a diforderly hcap of ' 7old

pounds charges yearly. clay buildings, thawWd, Me. thofé of the
Macks, and all out of repain The DisWA

AQuAFF.ou ViLLAGE, >dlýmg in it worth

S vM large, and. lies wr-ft from. cape old gallery,

Corfo, being a nurker, wh= the Blacki both by fca
and
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houfé, where he entertain'd *rne one afrer- B,&RBcrr.
noon very nobly, and gave me the diver- '1-0ý.
fion, of a mock fight among Blacks, repre-
fenting rheir true manner of eng3ging in
barries whercof 1 fhall give a particular
ckfcription in its proper place.

Whether it bc ufual with the Danes to Danich
!r=tftranc-m fumptuwfly, or whether
is only peCculiar in thofe parts, 1 mhit own
theirenrmrt2*n ' gnificent, and we
had fornetimes above twenry hcalths drank
at a meal, five or féven guns firing to each
pf chenrir according to the dignity of the
perfon ; which made me adm ire: the batteries.

could fland fuch frequent firine 1 Y,. being fo ill
built, and fomuch.d=ypd

The Danes having affîftýà the' Engle, in Jý0&7 of
their expedition againit cape Corfs, in 1664,
werr- allowd to have "a faâory on the N W.

fide of the town Ooegwa, with the Danilb
colours on ir. There they k-ept-a fa4tor
for forne years to carry on the trade, but
it *as afterwards abandon'd, fo that they

fizve now only the fett-lement ar Maýf,-ýoY,
on the Gold Coaft ; for their former fôrt at

AWa, which when 1 came thither before,
was ft.fil in their poirieffion, and where 1 tra-

ded confiderably for gold and fl aves, with'
the dm governor Oiricks, is now. in the
hands of the Portuguee of St. Tbome, Who
bought it, after the murder of the laid 01-
ricks, b

foi rec of his Company,. as 1
lhall n Lother place.
By What bas b= laid of the burinefs the

Danti have on the Gold Coal, it may betrk.
conduded. th.ir 4rican company makes btit
a very mconfidcrable advantage of ir, and

.chat through the untaithfulneL of cheir fer-
vants ; forkarce any one, who is fent over
from. Denmark, as a perfon of known inte-
gnty to, rhe companyg as chief or general,

lives long on the coift, but is cicher fhatchd
away by a natural, death, or by the contri-

vance of his.infériors, affifted by the Blacks,
the better to compafs their own defi,-nu.

Thus it fornetimes comes to pais, thata gun- truwtiin
ner- of the fort, or other fuch mean perfonz"tr3-

fucceeds in chat poft, and fé mariages affàirý7'"f-
according to his finall capacit*v, or rather to
his wicked incl inarion «> enrich himielf in as

fhort itime as; may -bc; knowing he muft
filortly bc removd,, or difé-harg'd by the
Company, bis Command. being only pro in-
Urim.;, oribat he-..may be ferv'd by hâ in-
feriors, as*his prcdcccfkw was belore, CVM
one endcavouripg. Co makiff 1ýs intcreft with
the B", by lae promîtes of gratuities,
if tiiii Çan once arnvc;àt char fuprerne poit,. at an of, blood 

d money. -07the wo DanjO generals. 1 kne* there
during.. My vo, ' e4. the firfl: had becti the

gunner of the rbrt, the latter,* a lieutenant,
.as bc faid- hirrifelf e but others rold me Fe*had

.been the other - gencra2s fervantý a brifk,
'Y y bold.

Caflf of S
ana ]and, and a continual frcfh air, from,
morning till night, being a S W. breez,
fometimes blowing fo cold, thar there is no
enduring of ir ; f6t which reafon, this pLice
is reckoned much hcalthiei than cipe Carfo.

1 .have here inferced the prolpeâ of thls
fort.

A good regular fort, well flored, and ga-
riforild, on rhis mount, would bc almoit
inqxzgmble, by reafon of its natural fitua-

tion.* As it is ac prefent, therc is no danger
of its being ever reduced by the Blacks.
The Engi70 at cape Corfo muit fare very ill,
if éver the two crowns of ýng1and and. Den-
mark fhould bc engaged in a war ; for the
Danes Can bitter the Exglib fort, and ut-

= in ir, without recciving any damage
for they entircly overlook and

-cornrnand it. The Engh royal Afican
companywoulddowell, irpeoffible, topui-

çhafc-ý char- fort of the Danes at any rate, andýld therc: another ftronto. bui ger and more
regafflai, to fecure that poft from, fàlliing,
into the hands of an cnemy for it would
bc it fure bulwark to their. caffle at Coio,
as the Dzacb now keep their fort Coenraedf-

on the bill of Santiago, for the greater
Izg-ity of theircaffle of Mina.

T lit garifon in the fort is anfwerable ta
the place, being fémetimes about twenry
white men fit for : ferviS, befides the Gro-

metio Blackt. It is generally obWd, chat
of all the >Emropean nations, which live où
that.coaft, the Dams lofe mxdt men. in pro-
portion, thom fettited in the beft air which

is aféribed co theïr Hl diet and governmmc,
whercin they exceed the Engiiih of cape

Corj'o, being oftenm'* want of money to buy
the mo, > ft neeeffiry things fbr their fubfif-

tcnce,' and great lovers of hoc liquors, which
quite 1poil -their flomàchs.;

Ir * has-been alfoobfervd, tharDajùâwo-
P Diailh men cannot live long chere, being commonly

fùbýCt to, a prodigious lofs of blood, by a
diftemper peculiar to their Ç= ; as latély
happened to a gencralls wi% who ý-had not
been there a ycar.

The beft roads for fiiips at - Ma.,55ro, is
due foith froin tbe-fort, in. thirt= or four-
teen fachorn . water, good holding, ground.
The. 4gejh of cape Cqýjoj; pretend. che,-road
is w!tWn theïr Il Init&

Lîu.. The cafieft place &0 land thcrèý L'S', on the
eýR-fi& of tlwhiU. 31 to boats remaining at
anchor at a d1ance,, without the xocLsý
and' wairing for thcý canSs of the. 4acks

from lhore, to carry- them ovçrý - de break-
ing féa, which fometimm'e dangerous..

GUM. The Danjh jenc* -à has a fine* fpacîotz
gardien for his diveifion, on the N E. fide of
the fort, about half a mile .9rom icý. gored

with great vancty of trëc% and plants, and
Particularly orange and 'lemon-crem In

Alf the midft of it is a large fiatcly f=tner-
ýV 0 L. V.
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Jý;.no-r. bold, daring well-fet man, and very young ;

te%444 both which advanced themfelves by the
aforefaid means. The firit was murdered

in his turn ; but what bccanic of the other
1 know not, having left him there, aâing
the ýart of a gencral : yet am a t to bc-
lieve, bc did not enjoy it long. Twas told
-there of 'an unparallelléd inbun-anicy,.of his.
The, bookckcepcýr refiifing to co!nply with

him 'in the manner of keeping the books, bc
procured fome villanous Blacks to accufe him

..of Ïéveral mifdemeanors and breach of truft,
for which bc was tried by a fet of men,

both fflbites and Blacki, as is ufual cherc,
all of them corrupted. -The poor man bc-

ing thus convi&d, and fentence of death
pronounc'd againft him, was immediately

fet to make iis own coffin, and then lhot
to death.

The DaniA company pays a yearly ac-
knowledgment to, the king of Fetù, foi fort

Frederichburg, and bave allowd a vote in
the ý cleàion of a gencral to bc choien therc
upon occalion pro interùn, when thar poû:

becomes vacant. This is the occafion of
the great abufes fo fi-equently committed

therc, * and of meds lives'beifig.fo much ex.
poied; good menbeing made away, to make

room for villains.
The country beyond the DaWiO mount is

all hilly, high and clofe, and Uttle of it cul-
tivated ; but rather moit of itcoveed. with
Ihrubs and woods, through the fio"dncfs
of the native&

C FI A P. M

sabne kingdom defcribed. Fort Naiau. Produa. md trade. The Fantin com-
t.y; Anichan, Anamabo, Agga, or Adja. Great and liffle Cormentin vit-
lqes.. De Ruytees aéliow agaij? the E.ngââ- Otiber fjnàdkr viltages-

S A Bo I )Ungdome The boules ftand léattering at a difixnS
H I S litde kingdom, of Saboe îs about from one abother ; and it is very ill walk-

two Icagues in breadch . aloni the ý*ng on the rocky ground. betwemth=
c reckoning from the foot of the DaWA his place, in fo.mez times, was.called the

mount, te about two Englijb miles' below burial-place of the Dutcb, bcSufe of the
Moýree, where it Joins to, the country of great numbers of thern that died thçrc,

Fantin ; and about. twice that length, .up fince their firft . fmling ac fbrt Ma au.
thé country northward.

saim The town of Saboe, where the king re- Fort N'S's A V.

lown. fides, is about two Icagueï and a halfup the was fo built, as fhUy to, éom-inland, being la T H,. s fbrtrge ulous place. There mand the town of Mouree, ;vhich lies
icon. arc threc maritime Vir Icon, or about it,- almoft in a circle, except on the

Congo, half a leaguè eaff &;om -the Daw hill, eaft fide, wh it is dcfýndcd by the :rm.
whére arc ffill to, bc féen on two hfflocks, the It was built in=he 1624, at the Coft

ruins or remains of a fine ftone houfc'the and by order of y States-Géneral, and
Dutcb had formerly therr, on which they called fort Najàa, in honour of the fàmily

difplay'd their - colours to keep ary otiier of the princes of Orange. AfSrwards the
Europra.v, for fèar of leffening théir trade ftates gave ir up to the We#-,tndia company.

at Mouree. The ffl fkrueture Qf it was fligh4 the bat-
MOU=. The lécond'maritime town is 3fiiiree, teries béing'ànly of-turfwhichwâti frequently

Icated on a largé rocky fiat poin4 juming ruinéd by- 'the mighty' rauL% and fo the
out a little way -towards the S SE eicààly garifon expoiýd tgi_'ý ýts of thcPar-
in the fifth degree of north latitude. li is tu who. ufed all dicir endea-
néither.fo .large or yoputous as A&a - to d)fhmâ tWaefigrà of the Datch
well inhabited by filhermen,--,Who go out whilft ' Il ý«. the better të eflablilh dicir in-moft. ÂH means -to gain,*thé'fàvourmornings - in -_ four canoes, or tereft, - eèe
more ; and at theïr return pay the fifth of of the kings of Sabot, - to be by them- pro-
the fifh they take, to, the Ditcb * fa6tor dicm 2âed - agakft the Pýonffler. wheréa -they
as. a duty impoied on ifie nativm-- in likè were ýi-uccéçsm enough - thofe, natives; ha-

pmêffed at dxm and:M=- ving for a long ie éonftandy adhered'ro
a prcrxigaývc which none. of thë,odue Ew- themî ag;being the fir* thley* WeiW_ -tt- M ---bave affimed over the B4vki, acfiq- &MU wl i * and in order to, cultivate a
un .any. part of that côaft 1 ' and 'which goàd.à*refpondenceý:léüt two envoys 'mm
lhows - how the Duub ý bave extended-,- dmir Rolland to the diredors of the Wel-Inâa
authority ove, thofeBlackr. company many jears ago.

Abandance of dccamz Blacks bave lodg- . Afier the nutcb had made théinfelvR,.e.
in this, town, the bctter to.carry on mafm.-of -thé caftle of'MSa ; they cauAd,

tiade with the Dvtcb and nauves. a half- môn co. bc cut off f rom f0rý Nalu.
and.
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?"n 12.* here ilé, CUL . . 1 » _r. ý Tbe FA ri -ri. iv Country, j /
The Engrib commodore Holmes took this' 0 R D E R S weftward on Saboe, at the ltslâ*tý.

fort &om the Duicb, in 1664, as has b cien B iron hffl, which is about an Englijb /1
beforernention'd; butadmijal de JUyter Mile in length, having on the topa delight-

recovWd it from, them again in 166.5, with ful walk, fé clofé fisadcd by the crecs, chat
the affiftance of nine hundred Mina Blacks, it is reported to bc fornewhat darkned at

knt him by Falkenbwg from Mna. - He noon-day. Northward this country extends
improv'd -the fortificýtioýs to the condition its limits to Alt4 Aqua, and lonqua ; on
hm laid down, and garifond it with Eu- the eaft to deron ; and on the fouth it is
ropean foldièrs, and fifry natives. -bounded by the féa, along which'ii exten'ds

The Dutcb chief fadors garden is on above ten icigues. The principal villages
the weit fide of the fort, at a frnall diftance, alongthe ilore are, Aoicban or Ingenifian,
and re4oned the fi neft on all chat coaft Anamaba or Mombo, X en

being adorn'd wich curious walks, -fummer- Amerfa, > Little Cormentiq, Aqua, La UYO
boules, and.féats, and plentifully ftored with and ' Mount/ort ; befides fome others of Jefs
trers and plants; befides much varicty. of note, from the laft above-named to cape
faUcting and pulfe: but has the fame fault RuyZe-boe-k; in all which places chere are.

as the, other gardens at Mina and ildanfrou ; four thoufand fiffiermen, or tipwards.
which is, irs being clofe he mmed in by The. capital town Fanfin, from wWich the capital.

greac hills. country has its name, lies five leagues up
the inland, where them., gre many ocher va-

PRODUCT and TP.A D 2. lages féatSr'd about sr.

T HE kingdom, of Saboe produces great, This country Ls a fort of cotnmon-weàlth, Gnvm.
. plency of In&an coCn, potatocs, yams, under the direffion of a erafo, fignifying

palýn-oil, bananas, oranges, lemons, and a commander or leader. He is in the na-
9ther fruit, - wherewith near an hundred ture of a chiefgovernor, having the greateft
canoes are dail y laden at Mouree, for Acra power of- any man. in the donu'm'on ; but
and Xxiie, but moffly wich palm-oil. The is kept in awe'by the old men, fornewhac
natives am accounted the moft induftrious, in the nature of a parliament -, and alfting

Nacàu. ýZ týking BImks of any in tWé parts-Y as they think fic, wichour ever confulting
in tilling the ground, fi.hing, or the Braffo. Befides this general allembly,

tiading with the Exropeans, and the Accà. every part of the country. has alfo its pe-
*ez People, by whom a great quantity e culiar chief, who fonsetimes will fcarce own

.fo for his faperior, hr n ýing
gold is brought down hither, tà buy goo&, the Bra -f - onl
filh, and talc. an empty title withour any-power..

Ncb . The Duich, by uturping Co much autho- The Blacks,- tho' gencrally a treacherous Tok.
«&m rîý over thefie people, have of-late quire fort of people, naturally bafé, and c

10 their affc&w, and very- muçh of theïr cheacs in other things, as wrJI as in
divin -tW--king éf» .'teraung --goýld ; y« drivý trade wich'rrade fowing ce between.,

Sàb«ý and the inhabitants of Mouret, who., all interlopers, without =c; the
art forbid by the Dwtcb to, pay him an IrA and. Dutcb faitors faded in the country,
duties: for which rafon, chat prince-wil- ýPecially at Anamabo and Cýrweniîn, ac

WiHingly affift ýany other Fxmpeas nation the fon= of which places the ýE»&1ijh have
wich two choufand Macks -to beat the Daub 1 a ca£Ucý the ZXkb one at the latter; of
out of th*. fort. both i
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and put it into the good condition it now
is, being almoft fquare, the ftont fonsewhat

j&rger thýn the other rides, and all the
works of good black ftone and lime. It

lm four batteries, on which are twenty four
guns j the garifon being forty white men,

befides the hired Blackç. The walls are
very high, the curtin extends to the two

ka-batteries ; bring fo . fýacious and conve-
nient, chat ir may be eafily made equal to.
the caffle at cape Corfa, for commanding at
ka, * It is alfo adorni witfi four large fqu4re

towem at the four angles; and at the gate
is a dmwbridge, covered with a gallery to,

contain, kveM men to icour i4 with their
finall ami& The lodgings within the fort
are near and convenient ; and in fhort,'. this
is the beft place the Duleb have in Guinea,
next to the caftle of Mina. The view of ';r le nleafanr- and exaâ] rÉ-f.-nr.-A

1 The fàther - of the prefent king of Sabie 8,%ltBo-r.
had long wars with the Alti and ché Acca- %0%~,
nez Blacks, his neighbours northward, oc-
cafion'd by his incolerable exaélions ; but

the prefent king, being of a peaccable and
lers -Pealed all thofé
troubles. ý. The number, of the dai Blacks

is much greatér chars. chat of' this kines
fubjeffi ; and yet it often happen'a in the

wars, chat the Sabou. Blacks, who are dex-
trous in the ufe of fire-'arrns, routed the sm,
and. broilht down foveral headi, both of
the *ti Accanez Blacks to, the Dulcb
làétor'at Mouree.

The beft landing- place at Mourer is at a
bay, juit under the cannon of thc,,forr, on
the E N E. fidé of ir ; which mufl: bc with
the help. of cassocs, as is pra£tifed at many
ocher parts of this coaff.
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IB&itjao-r. both which 1 fhall fSn fpmk. Ncidwr of The village ic"fe

Nov"td thofc Furopm nations .dare oppofe the na- nor is it worjà whi
tives trading with incerlopers or others, for au anchoria the
fcar of being ruiid thctiklves ; for thofe betwixt it and dam,
41«ks aie driperare, and cau. bring coge- Lft may bc cafily

thei cight orten thoufand men ina very 19rt on a low ground.,,
time: befides, that chýy may 1hut up the ' '

pagts, t.o the *canez and other'nadom
n 1 oitlmard, which drive a greac trade to the

IS a pretty largi
fea-coait, as well for Européan good%* as abQet a finall

for fi lâ and white falt, of which lag: vaft two Icagues and a
quantitiés.am fent to Accamzi forwhich vkIed into mo pari

privücgc thofe people.,ý'pay. a certain 'duty Mua filhermen,
in gold to the Fantinians. MÔA of- that Fantix, who pay
falt is made by . the hcat-of the fun, in a Axamabo, for che.
large làke, not fàr diftut from the town. for which Irofon
Thqc is no doubt, but chofe Fantùdm are many arm'd Mm,
a very formidable nation ; and were it. not Sa&e, or thaç of

for'the continual divifions.among them- be buta fifth part
felves, they might prove veri troubleforne The natives are

to týcir neighbours. lains, and muft b
The intand people employ themfelvo in dealing with them

tillage and trade, and lupply the marken examin'd, being
with fruii, corý,and palm-wine ; the country terated.

producing fuch vaft plenty of maiz or The village lits
la" . wheat, chat abundance. is daïly ex- Eggliê caitle, 4acd
poýtçd, as well - by Egrquas, as Blacks re- an old houle, .whi

Cortingthither'fr6m other parts., Herçîs the mud-walls whe,
a fort. of palm>-winel, called Zuakff, figni- 'before the cafile.

fying the fame as in EnglA havog an, conipaét for4 as he
extmordinary Cluality'. whcw' being rather a largi

pýlcntifuHY drink ; and îs ýbJd ior double " by two tur= on
pzice of the connnon fort, the Blacks havini flankers on the oct
fo great:à.value for ici, chat therc is feldopa with ilône,. brièk
enougli te aniiÎèr'che -demand. r«k, aboutthirty

This country a alio yM rich Mi gýd9 havb g t welve
aavi:ý, and all Irîts of proviýons. rocs.. mounted on 1

A,.ý;ýictrj or I . tîrrrirsiAtî Fî fon'd by t*cIve
gage,/ GromeIto Muks,

ir\,,i. Es- àÊout tluýe quartem * ýf a. a lodgings. within a
'baÏý*, 'Awmabc, on a, little bât! two are pro ho

Durchfer- leagucs Ca frorn Mmree. The DuýWhad The Perd'w,aeg ar
-sAkt il- at faéto. there formerly ; but finjing the cul4 the fhorc bai

tradi:..did-not anfwq t e a ca rot-,;pln 14 and the EýngtUh Iffand 4ef ta=4wienèý weriochuilty.c fThe Ihi
havinggoifootingthem, they ab oràcd ir. and the people are

Eneiffi T- he - Englik 1 have a f àétory tb#e at th is which Coma out
thon umrýz &fmdcd by two pi f cannon, ro . w: fan,.cly. 1 beach,

and two or threc white a with Coma mind of the-cafil
Graqýua Blac4 and 'a .gag, bùt very Uttle waD, about eight

qÇno, made. - . . es of thePO-M- The Parjugure, fincç the Yý ee79, caft metio BI«Â:4 and-.,
.p a redoubt of turf for the4 lecurîty-,, the -fcrva= This wi

commander whacofLa mopdrgz,,Branco, pulld downý, w
haý't*eù, or zwcIve of rc". q7*= ý CDdçr finiffid,.7 and onefcad. ic. - His u2de co:C in cpbaçco. and of iL-

Erde fwcet-mcmu, / foap, rum,, and: c--cw*-hm.
fu liýe Ànp*an com làcs ; but 1 good bridr% tàçI

cannot imagine what adýý can nulté, ýae tbco!ct
of .it, unlcfs hé buys - gara of buildi

,peau. gpod& ing.
the intérlopers, or has " lent rfom. Rol- Tbý country
Zand by the .7ews, wlid know how to ga, CI* biII4 b4O

PorIuguefe pages ; and fwch Ihips, wheu firotîâe, town. ý
they coma upon the cýý, are r=ivcd,, as. bigW tbg&,tbce
if they really cime fi-om Portugal.

c for a îbip to -coma ta.,
aad, which is half wlay

caluc,; Co chat thà
fecn from it, cW [=tcd

or j A ji issi à,

and populow village,
gue from, CoMmtà, àâd

haîf from Momeo ai-
; the Se inhabited b)r

rid the ocher by thofe e
a « duty ta, the Bra
lib" of fiflù fo of

_ng there ;,
the town can ftiniffi as
as çhc whole kingdom of
Commendo ; chough * "
of the people of Favllir.
gencrall d fi te

narro.wlry loo 'rd to in tiwi.
and tWi -gold. well

for the mçft part adui-

undér the cannonof t.be Engra
y bugt there. ù*jcad ofjki
ch ftood-thcre in 1679,

am ftill to bc. fffl
This is-a final], neats

re rep.efented in the cutipàLTz 1
ftrong houf4 defended
the.am'fide, and two

nat the laa, al) bugt
md lime, and kated-on a
paces. from the fh=dý
guns. am two pattare..

4 and commonly
rhie mm,, and eighteèa
xW a chief faaor.
e conv=cntý and tb=
uïes.
-Amnabo is diffi

pretty -Lavàq
fidl-of rock.% amo:«PL4qý

mmes, breaks.very daà_.
ps boats anchor clofe by,

carryl'd-afborc in. canoé.%
om. the town, ta a nar-

iuit under the Mi comr
c.ý -ençWd wirha, mud-
foot bigh withitk-w"
Me ftmâm, for tbe. Gpv-
ocheu of ec compuylà

I VU tOld,. *0411d -bA

)f brick builtié th&plàce

*aboi
ii plot. 4. tiodxm for

thîs ý plact.i*-fO. ci
az a. goud digx=

rhem.. "Ctber,10
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rorH-ýGuiNFA.

fa tra twowhiSrOýL 
de3afaâor,

difPiays the EnËiA colours.
The Dutcb fort wu only a bare redoubr,deftroy'd by the EoMfiý fb in à 665 & being

blown up the fame âti the Dà*i, ickniral
de Royier attcimpred zo land at Awmako ;
but could not do it, being hinded, botb
by the breaking of- the ka, and the grcat
lire of the Evgiijb, alfifted by the Pànfin

,Black.f, from bchind the rocks, which there
covtr the (hore ; as alfio of the -cannon from
chefort. TheEggloatAgganotimagining
àar the Dutrb Pwuld mifcarry at ,baouko,

but rather conduding they would infaffi.
-bly land cherc thar day, and immedia . tel y
parch towards thera, in their way to CW-
ýiwmtin fort, which chry had in view, under-
m ined the faid fort at Agga, and lefr a match
of fuch a length to the powder, as týey

Lhought would burn till the Dwcb came
Co the l'ort, and theÉ blow them upi, v)hcj2
chey had takén poffcffiS of 1 c : but the ef-
fed did nor ardwrr, for the place blew up,
witimr doing a n'y other damagcý no body
bcing ncar it.

The Dzach wrùers complaini of inhu M=-
tics, or, to ufe tàcir own expreffion, barba-
rides conuaitted by the Eargli,& againft theïr
men, when they rook that fa4l fort from
them, and the -other they then had at Aaa-

'L 1 T TI E C 0 IL U EN T I M vUlage,

LIEs fornewbar to the eaftward'of 4zga, Datch
being fo poor -and inconfiderable, chatfort.

k dckryes no account to, bc given of it, but
for -thr- fertilicy of the country round about,
and the Dutcb fort Amylerdam, which com-
mands ir. - This was; 'the cliefrèûdc= of
the EngliA, 611 they werc dwvc out by ad-

mir.d de Ravkr in «the ycar i 66S, as 1 fhall
prefently oýfervc ; but mach enLued -and
beautify'd by the Duicb, in 168. 1 and 168 2,

bcing, -as here reprefented in the cut, a PLàr£ i«ý.
fqua= fort, 'bu il t ýwithhard rock ftonc and

lime, ftrengthened by îthrce finall, and one
Jâne large -batteryý wounted with rwenty
pirces àf-camon ; and within is a very large
Jýuare tower, in the inidft-of jt, defiga'd to,

have a cupola on ir, wiicie :the flag-ftaff
Rands. -ýThcrc = veryZood lodgings, and

all offices for -the fervice of tk ccmmander
and garifçn, confifting of vm=y-fivc whitc -
men, befides -Grozwtto Biacis. '17ht breafi-
-works arc large, -and the prufpce froin the
top -of the tower dchtful, o=keking afl
the fea and the ceunu-y. Large conmimc
ciftems àk made in it to hald rain-water.
The -buildings'weft net cluitè:âniihý'd, wbcg
.1 was theté,laft,; and the Diacb ingçn= was

'rclating to the ýpIace.
The fan -is Ibong y =tUre, as û=

Q&Y:hiuy. ýý
,on a"bigh Y, nimée pLuvsâ=pýwd

Z z craggy

,mrkm know ,Aramak, from forne leagm
wedvrard, Therc 's great vanm of 1

tr«s, affbrding- a very plcafant profpe& e
g= îs âe be:11 pal rn-wine of ail the coaft of
Gxùua, of the fort abovemention'd, cali'd c

': Them is alfo gmat piency ofrnaiz, 1
and au infin= number of parrokeets, about el

asbigàLffparrows, theirbodicsa curious green, 1
w thdr beads and tails of a moft bcautiful 1
w:; forne ivhc=f 1 4
rmr to fome of the r1Ooý1_1r j
Thde birds am fol d t h erc Epacil rifw11ýt (
= ; but they arc fo very hard to keep -a- i

liS dmt not one in twenty lirviva the z
long voyage to Europe. 1

?;pu 1 h2vc cherc caten excellent green cab- -1

bae i as alfo Papýz.4 a green fruit, about i
as big as a lirde melon, w.hich tafte like col- 1
jý8owcrs. The grcateft îaconvenience thcrc, i
is, that thcy rnuft fctch frcfh water from two c
Icaaucs diftance, by means of cheir flaves. 1

The road at Aj7amaýo is gencrallyt, ufl c
of Eng.'iA Nps, or thok of other nations,* c
anchoring there to trade, or elfe for corn
or ocher nca«arit-s ; but inore efi cclai ;y
for ibvcsý which are lometimes to bc h 1

P
n th; ate

in confidcrable numbers. a d h
.9=t qwrititirs of corn for the lh sý at 1

Lwc bought flaves a t occher places alon ' c 1
cSft, or at Fidà, Caibary, Rio Real, c. i

This izreat concourfc of fhips tu 21nam o, 1
vey nitK;i obftruEts the compamy's tr 1

'n a'
with the whom, as 1 obfm,,'d a

bave, the fai-tors dare mot In the «
traft contradia ; but -a*re racher obliged tu -

EK-,ý.r with thern, and forrictimes fo iiifofted$' i
that thev arc clol*c confined to the caftW j

withouz dariniý to'ft-ir abroad. Nay, if thé
le 'tor, th

£!acký d;ftike the Eugle chi f fac cy 1
fend iiifn.away m a canoc to, cape Corfo, or 1
oblige him to, pay a heavy fine. 1 j

Tac gmar wcalth of the Fantineaffs makes
chem le proud and haughty, that an Euro-

pean -trading there rnuft Rand barc to chem.
Thc rnaiz or Indian whcat fells there by'

the cheft, at one Akier of gold. The chrit
contains about thrce bufhels. When therc'
is a crreit élcmand or fcarcity, ir ril'és ro two
and threc Akiers. In plentit-ul ycars and
times -of peace, it has been fold for teri, and
even for tight Takoes of gold, which is noc
threc ffifflings Engiijrl.

A G b A, or A D j A village,

iS divided inro chrec parts, cac bof twenty-
five or thircy houles, about half a league.
frm Anamabo, has but a vM inconfidera-

tlc trade, and is very dangerous to ]and at,
the fra always running rhere very -high. The
country about.it-produces very godd cotton.

The Danes and the Diiicb had -ach of
them a fort there forrnerly. ê4ow the Da-
irýe fort carne tu bc deftroy'd 1 do not find ;
,but on tbe ruins of it, the EngliAhtve buür

'VOL. V.
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A Defcrip
1;.Nltiqo-r.crâgay, :tnd*only'accýeffible by a lane cu t

%0*~ inco Itcps along the defrent of the h.11.

DE kU Y T E es ý,ý1iànîigaiij? ibe EN.G L 1 S H .

0 fay fomething ofadmiral- de, Ruyter's
ex cdition agairifi- rhis place, 1 find it

was un ertaken againftýWis inclination, he
Kavini been fent by the-Ratn-general from

Gibraltar, where he then lay, with à,fqua-
diton of thirteen men- of war, 'ro reduce the
Ený_ 1jh, Ilort at cape. Coý,1o. That being
fotind irnpraâicable, the butcb gencral Ilai-
ker.barg, chrn prefent at the council of wa'r

Jirld O'n board the admiral, after tht reduc-
tion of fort Neffau at Mouree, and the'dif-
appointnients at cape Corfo and Xnwnabo,.

moit cirnt.illy preffed, and u1ýd all pofrrblc.
argumcnts, to attempt thé taking of the

fort at Ccrine)7iijj ; as fé prejudiçial to the
commerce of the Wej?-India Cojjiîaptv, that-
-he undertook-to.prove-it dki more. harm -to
the Dutcb, than. Bolmes himfélf had donc
the year before, -during his wholc exprdi-
tion. The enterprize beirig refolv'd on,
and Va.1keàuýe having fent admiral Ru>ier
a reinforcement of four hundred canocs fiill

of arm'd 61acks from. Mina, the Duicb flect
came to an anchor in the road of Corineff'tin..

Thc bay or port therc, tho'fpaciqus, bcinr,
very dangerous to ]and at, and the coming
out as bad, de Ruyter, on the 7th of Febrù.
aer 1665, férit a- detachmen? of ni-ie hùn-

dred bf his own.men, -fupported by the bo-

-,.dy of MiadBlacks above mcntion'ý,.to land
àt A;.ainàbo, Ïhici thé Enilifi hâd takén, îs

Du - -ch re- Well. as ,IZga. . Thefe forces being corne
Pli J; near tht fhore, the Cormenfin Blacks,- ýwho

*rre drawn thither, and poftcd behind the
and,.buihesalong the., fhorc,...fell_,Qn.

thern fb fbriouily,' tha.t* the Dkich, notable.
to, ftin-J them, and the fire from the ca:nnon
of the EngliA caffle, -and fufpet9ing they

had been betrayd by the Brajo of Anama--
bol flood about again wit'h their boats and

pinnaces to -ira, and row'd back With ýail
their might to, the fquadron.

jý De Ru.ý.0er was no way difmay'd at this
difappointment, the Blacks of Anamabo

and Adji, who had been wrongfully fufpec-
ted of ading in concert with the- Engliib,

fending juft then. to affure him of their fi-
delity, ýnd promifitig the next day to join

his forces, and àffift him in talcing of tor-
mentin fort. They werc better than their

words, bringing along with chem thrée
t.houfand Fanizne-au Blackj,'their allicswhom
they had hired for that fervim.

Thefe forcei§ werc landed without any
-difaftcr>, ,at 49a, beiwem Anamabp and

Cornzmin, in a fair calm day, which much
facilitated the drbarkment ; for in blowin.-
wca ther it could not have. been pc!forai!d,
-the fea there roUi;qg.and brçaking in a vio-
léat manncr.. Bcing. 'there joidd -by 'tbc

auxiliâry Blacb of Agga and Fàntin, they
marçh'd in Sd. W order along the itrand, each
,&,qc"k white handkcjrch-ief.,g4m ,,
his .neck ciý,êiflinguidî_ hi i. r-ý tro . thofe of
Corme;jt;n,'P' d am

,,n v'd aboui'noon befom the
E hich,.', -alke!gwr Umm'
t 'iürrende _- . rýý f on"d
o r Jihmédlàt'l-y', 7"'a n-d. ît thé finie

time; catWdý?;L body of his -forces to ad.
vance to a rifing ground,.jult withour reach
of th: cannôà of the place, being led by
fom.c B1ackj.ýof tlic'towni whoe he had

gaip'd to his, party. . The befieged made a
terrible fire upon them, as, they approach'd,
and frequent failies, which for a time ftopd
the progrefs of the vanguard; many of the
Dutý b Blâcks. being kill'd, * in fo rnuch rhat
the paffes wére almoft Roppd with thtir
bodies. Moft of rhis. execution was donc
by threc hundred Ejý,&1A Blicks, commanded
by one .7obu Cabe.ee, a dcfperýite brave fel-
low. ., The -autin bodyrat:7 laft ioming Up,
moft of thofe Yacks werc cither cut in

picces, or retird, with precipitation, and in
very diforderly manner to the fort. . Val.

kenburg thcn order'd the town to. bc let on
fire, which for a while took away the fight'
of -the fort, from the Dutcb, the: fmoak
bl inding thém, whilà they appear'd as itn-
patient and refolute to attackthe place,-as
the E ýigli)Z werc luill of conftcrnatiôn -; whicli.

was fb great, that foon after, fering the
forces -advance in good order with grana.
does in thei-.'hands, and a mortar to give
the affiult, thty no.t- onlv ftruçk their flag,
but 'without, any' other ' cerëm-ony open'd
the gate. Thus the Dutcb took poffeiffion
of t1ic fort, it-fia frnall an expence as fixty
two marks of gold to paý the auxiliary

Blafkj,.at.*k- lin, and. the -ar .0ýAnd.-Çàw
ceîroý-of 'Aji'àîýabà and'.415à..ý The fimotw toWn..of Gréàt Cérmenfin lits G=C.-.
a. cannon-fh'*t . . . N W. -of ibrt Ainjlerdatn,
on a high hiù, being fý large and populous,
that it W"Il deferves the epithet of great.;

thr inhabitants, merchants, traders,, and
fithermcn excluded, amounting to cight
hund,. cd, or a thoueand men.' Thc country
about it is hillyarxd fruitfül.

The lands about Little C"ewin pro-bà,-ý
duce plenty of févcral. forts of frait and
.corn. The.,*air is vcry wholefome. The
natives brew excellent beer niade of maiz,
or Indiax corn, as lufcious as ale, and call'd

Petaw. Thev bake Bananas into bread and
L4fcuit, as âJib maiz, l'or their common

fbod.
In former times, Anainabo and Cormewis

wére two of the principal trading places ' on
that coaft, for the.Dificb and EngliA ; by
rea fon of the grcac rcfort.of Accanez ' Bîacks..
Who ufed to. come down to, cach of thofe
places, in little caravans: but the unhappy
differcnccs between thofé two European iLk-
tions, thrir wars and afLults upon cach

Amal
mdg#.
wrfflm

ion Of. the. Booy. 111,
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-other, in the gars z664 and x 665, 10 thrce hundred gilders ibr cvery one of ch:ý,SA n Pvr

the coaffi of ib and Soiab, G-iri.nea, di company's th jjr,ý w hich for the future fhou Id Le 'U
gocKIs chither, flave-thips o 1 1

âern both and obbgcd týè:*" bring any niy
Dvieb [0 retire to Moueee, and che>Ený,ýilh cà excepted ; and this ilî confideration of thrir

Cpweitin ; wheredpying the thort timc they - affiftance .in recovering fort Ainjicrdam andcher'feMces: but w- thofe cr aféywerc pogWdof.fdiý.,ý4mflèrdaie11) wcièý. 0' no
fo revere Co the nativei, who likcd ' the Duteh will make no difference betwixt ilavc-fllip%

governments as having been long ufcd to -itý*, and ochers,- obljgmg tlicin to pay for ail
that tlicy and the Accanez Blacks, who.lived alike. They alfo extort a good Jùm froni
therc as fââors, intreared tbd Dutcb gcneràl the En-li

,,, jk yearly, and thus treat both tho:c
at Mna, to fettle a fa&ory a r 4g&,i; the fâmc nations alikc.'

which was afterwards taken trom them by Mouree, Adamabo, Anicban, and Ccr-
the Epiglilh in 1664, and blown tip in j66S, menfin arc places;vherc vait quanticits of E., ý
as 1 have already 'mentioned. The Exglilh roîean goods arc' vended, fi ciallylinneni.
on their pan, to thwart the DutL-b, endca- gvzl,cr, co bars, o d fhectsbr.Lnly

voured, to corrupt the Bra j of kàxtin and aAd rum, PMI,
ýqo Ptwrcrbafohs, niulke.-ts- bugles,

dccanez, with confiderable prctents, that beeds of -feveral forts, powder, &C.

le they might bc induced to cxpél the Duicb Apierfa, Aqua, Languyc, Morlfcrt, and
from 4-ga. The fubtle Blai ki ructived grcat fpmc otlwr fiiiill villages fardier tailward,.d fuins of rnoncy, paid them by tilt En&1ýV1, on tilt 1-àn.in 1horc, as târ as 11t-ran, havc1- without.l)crforniing the conditiun l'orwil ' icli -:,but âý very inconfiderable trade. Apla lirs Aqua.
they wcrc given ; and confiieriniz tlUu the on a little river, two Iragues cait fioni C6,,--in 0

in jealoutics betwccn--che- Ejý*'.fl and Duicb in meiiiiii; the land abour the villageis low ind
point of tiade, occaroned thrir parchafing fiât, it produces plenty of Irdian corn, and
the goods of bothat a much carcr rate, thcy bas good frcth water and wood fbr thips cha txi 0

bt' werc well plcafed to fec the bui]J a want.
finall, fort at Ieiainabý;, ý to rival t:: Dufcb Lagityo is ftill two Icagues fardier caft fro-li Liguva.
at ]Vlouret and Agga. Afua, on a riinr,, gretind, dcfcending tu-

as 0* Wliatfoever places the Du.lcb and E»Z4'ill, wards the fliore, bas a lictic trade for flavcs,

ch- BWks. poffefs in the country of Kniin, neither of and fonie gold, but nor of the purca.

ýhe chern - bas any power there ; for when chofe Afonifcrt agaîn -caft frorn Lýý,myv, aff6r-ds..Nlon-fir-

la- crafty turbulent people think'fi t, they fécurc tome flaves and miiz.
ive vil thc.,paics, in fuch niànnvr, tilat not one 'The other frnalIciývi1I.,cs to tlic.caftwtrd

nierchant can poffibly . come down from the of this lait, arc littletrequulited byLgp
î'd iniand country to'tradë with the'-£.Itropeaiis tilt inhabitants being very pocr filhernien,

on th«oait ; and not fo fâtiýfi,.d, they'ob- who carry their filh aboard ihips, as do alib
ftruEt tlic bringing

(ty ofany provifions to thcm, choi-c ofýýgeo and jWùrij'ýrt ; yet muft oi
till they arc forccd to buy a ptace at dear thofe fifhermén will boaft to tia 'le fliips crtws

the
_ïýe1d When Cormentiý.was cak-tn''fitarn the Ene and gold; whièh is donc only to lamulé chcni,

*i:ktbt Iijk, in the year i 66ý', as was ftid a*bove, that they may ftay longrr in thc road, and
the people of Fantin exprelled nl r ch£ L,fac- buy their filh,, for féveral fort of -toys and

us, tion to ide the Daub fettlecil th-r-ý** aga1ýt; and pedlars ware. The Eq1ýk ply at alfrilofé
dwir rejfons werc, for that the Yýng.ijZ, go-ý elaccs rnore than any- other Eurû

and vernoi ýad much - incommodcci thcm with frorn thenceforward co A.-ra.
t bis garifon; that thèy thought the Duicb The language of the Béack.ç, from Axiff:

oh better to tradé with ; and that tlicir goods to Pànfin, along the fca-ccuil, is almoil one
itry werc clicapcr than the Englift. and the farne ; whercof I inrcnd in time to

However, they have now gaineda pointup- Sive afnull Vocabulary, of fiLveral moft fà-

and a ihm. on the Duicb, who forrnerly made an agree- iniliar words and phraies, with the Erglijh
ment to givethern a good fwn Of-01-Ibcfides of them.Flic

aiz,
-li'd C H A P. X.
and

The coixtry of Acroil dereribed; that of A gonna or Au'gwina that of Acra or
Acara. Jaiiiesfort belmging to the EngUffi. CrevecSur, Dutchfort. St. Francis

Xaverius ofthe Portugiqcfc.
on
by AC RON CO UST R . Y, It is divided into Mt =d little . Acron, thr.*

IES between chat of Fantinand di- former part lying farcher up the inland, and
gvina or Agoma, on the fira-1borr, 'being, as to. its govemment, a fort of corn-

Ppy running caftward to about the fâmous cape, monwealth. Little dcron is- a petti king-
na- QUed Monte del Diablo or the Derij Mauni. -dom. . The two- countries have no d. epen-
ach1 dance
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BARBOT.Lkance of cach other, but live in perféétami-
%.OY%o ty, under, the protettion of the Fantineans,

which makes thok people live in.peace, tillihg
their fruitful country to ruch purpofe, that ic
conftantly a ffords them a plentiful crop, dif-
pèfrd of. by thern tô other nations round
about.

At the time of my béing there, the king
of Little Acron was a civil good-natur'd man,
about fifty yrirs of age, or better, and re-
puted one ot the wealthicIt on the Cold-Coajl,
tllé'.he wore no better cloches, chan any of
his indifférent fubjtéls. . This is rather an
anirchy ch=. a monirchy, for the king can
do nothing,. but wich the confént of forne of
the prime incn « of the country.

The country abounds in deer, harcs,_phea-
fints, parrridges, and many other forts of
braftsand birds.
1-It ha% a liait village on t4 coaft, called

.,Ipaln, inhabit « rd by. fi.lierrnen, but very con-
venWntly fcated tor tradc., onl ýthar the

Bla,"Z»j arc. not vrry t.raft-able. tiffands a
Ji-,tlc way up a f ' ilt river, aboundm., in fifh

and fbwl, and runnin- about two, kagucs up
t.',c land..

Them Sro%ýsth-, farne fort ofyellow wood,
w:-.'i,-h 1 nientioned to bc at in the
midft of cape Tres Pontai, as propzr, for ma-

k- ing of fine chairs and tables.

Tbe country of Ac;o-i,.Ç*A crAt-GwiNA,
Extent B -ins at, ýor about the above-,rnentioned

Moke Je! Diabio or the DeviPs Mouhl,
by-thc Daieb callëd Ruy ge-boèck, diftant a.
bout à Ici. g u . è . or'better cýiftward of the fàlt-
riverofAcror, and extendsthencecattivard

along the fhôT -Amznce in Aqu.zmbae or
el.-arii. -On the north itbordmon Sonquay,
and fouthward-on-the, ocear which-ft
fh-etch.es- ab-out fiftýen le.a.-u'n ; in whidi

fpace ihtre, arc fkvml towns and viil2gcs, as
Daiori, PO!dM7bý,VI Maj7go, Wisniba or S:m-ý.

l'a, OU Berte orBarracvu,: .,ýcco;e, Inny,«;
Lamýa, Succumma, 2Vem Little Berkit, and

Korrbs- Broot, a high, round hiU, in form of
a fagar-loaf, about rwo )eegues weft fram,
Acra. . Ail very dangerous places to land

.at, the fiça: rolfing and breaking violent
along the ftrand.

.1 The country of Augwina is as fertile and
plcafant as chat of A.-;on, in all rcfpcýts. In
niy time it was -overned by a worman,.,of
«rcat courage and wifdom ; who, to kec
the wholepovoer in ber own band.% livlil un-
inarryld. She vras.abost ihirty-c4w yeum
of age, and took upon her. the title of quSn.

The- inhabicants fay their cotintry has the
advantaie of a vcrý.ftne, large frél-water
river,. 'abounding in uyfiers and other filh,
and the banksof It ftorédwith all forts ofmon-keys and baboons, ;;!a big as any on the coaft
of Guinea. This river, 1 lukWe, Iicâa
littk eaft of Berku,

Dajou and Polderi-bqy are places.of'obbi'
confideration.

ma f its
M

x 0 is amous-ýfor tion 4exrbay.
Onte

iqveryhigh, likealoftycàCpe. lt-.bÏd tIk raine
givrn it by the Portaguelè, frorn the facrifices.,. 1 'ththe Blacksoffer chereté dm dm -.,as cy; I.il ini6n -Ztended c fince we have no Ce au;
Blacks on the Cdd-Coajt,.that payiny vo=-
tien to that cvil rpirit, we may conclude thePýrtqYi colfeam in the wrong as. this pýint.
However.that is, this moutâtain is very -rich
in gold, which the Blath, after violent
fhowers, gather in confiderable quantîtr%
the rain walhing ir frorh among dm Cand.

-The Dnièb gave this nicmpt the *name of
Rage-boerk, bccaufe being very high,-t.hey

oftén faw it aï a diftance, long before cheý
could.reach ir, in fading along the cSft,

from caft to weft; the wind being confL=dy,
moit of the ycar frorn morning tiU night at

S W. and a very fitffi- gale, the tide com-
monly fettinc, to, the caftward, fo tha i

quires much time to, tuMit Up.
The Frencb and Datcb ulèd formeril to

trade at Wango ; but fince the natives. ha vi'e
addiâcd thciý f-,:Ivts to Éalf£yirrg of the gôid,

much- more than a t other places on thecSff,
both tho4ý nations have f(Ïrfakcn that Place.
Tir ptoi-1t: about this village breed great
hërds of carde, and elpecially cows ànd but-

locks, which tlicy.carry up and dom the
co-ift lbr laie. The w'omen are dwm v=.&ùi.,

jolly 'and handfome, cfpecially thgde ýf weiww.
premba, ý and much fought after by the wwn0' ft f ivesof the c a orw» . Thecountrv:di)out
it yitids picncy of maiz and paltý-oil.

Wiamba or Simpa ftands. on the afSnt of a wi=ý3
hiIlý in the bulging of * the land, very agrec- Vik.-

tory, béingà doâlé donc Iode, wu rân-
Jàêked by ic BZacks in i,6ý9,,,ànd the fâàor

had, much ado to, lave his own and hismen's
lives; happily makin3à -theïr elricapé in the
wiglit to cape Corfo, . where 1 faw him land,
much woun,.ied an.d all embrued in his own

blood. This place is edy to bc known from
the fca, by the two, Eý&,UjS houles yet ffand-
ing, without an roof, near thelhore, and

abouttwo huJiredýces fromJVtaWa;*
whicli.,'is a ' * inall vdlage of âbout thirry

houfes, féated in a flac low ground, witi,
large încadows beyond it, enclofed wich,
hedges, and farcher up c éoun are feve-
=1 laites. In.th_ 'are io-tic ine

herds of five hundmd dm «IFther, ý and ve-
ry large deti;ýrmed monkcys ami babaons.
Here is alfo grent pienty ôt poukry, as ali-o
bar-canocs for Ftààuod ÀrJra. Thevillace
of Wwmba i!i 'hkfly *nbah*tcd bylfi*cimm.
In time of war therc. is vo.ry liale-àade, but
the rtuat4on isgzxxi C= îtià fcam
Berka or âarram, the erincimi tom Qf

the duguini coaft, is Ica ý on a, mount,,w.,.

tion ý of tbe
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five lapes infi front .4cr,«, aboàdmg tn"-7 ig hi . s power &.Sr* the Bkeki along the fez,

tLmcfw, and much chcaperthant4rewbere, forabove twenty leagues, notlithftandi.ng %j-V%é
on theGdd-Coa?. The Otacks her&drink-z- that chefe have kipp of dwir own; and,ýïort of- bect;-, calied Petaiv, màde of thèrefore * they arc goiwd-lD this countrywhear, in raite and colour lik-c-ÉiZe Imall-, of 4quauW.

beer, but.moré lucciow. Tfà Acra king%ïoni, which lies next on LWti..-T-his-Birraou or Baiýracoe-isýa Proper --thecý '- bérdèn-iveilivmtM Argwina,
rAace to fettle a faâory or ort for M& fmn which it is parteil by a firiall ri

ý.» 
Verand picafant enough to live at, a nOrthward on Abaira and Bout; cailward

Pienffill country.. on Labade and Niqv ; and fouthward bn the
Their language is differrnt from that of' ocean i being abodt fixt= Icagues in com-

the weflern parts of the Gol,' Coaft, but they paIéý and alinoft round, ka= two jeagues
underftand.the othçrs. and a half lying to the. re:4 and on it threc

wk. The natives are expert nt works. in gold villages, which are &ko, Litikdcra; and;IlUgi.,.and iron, making curious gold rings and Orfa*yi each Of them undcer the cannon ofchains, and very fine armourand. wcapons ; an Eurqeau - fort, v Su ù Fff£IIý 0 & r:- .
which they tell alon. the coaft, and particu- fort7amts; Littled£raundertheDutebfort

lady at Acra. Crevecrur .and Orfaky under dut of Si krax-Whilft the Pareuguefe lo;ded it along this cà X4verW, now belonging to the porim-.coa(t, the Frexcb ufed ro trade to it ; which guefe, but before to the Daffes,, and by Chemis the reafon thar the Blacks itill rernember. Wied fort C6rifli&ltbwr thret of th=rnany Frencb words, erpecially 'of the Aor- -reckon'edamongrhebetton.thecoae.
mm diale& Thde thm formffes are.': fituamd in the T&;rrum.Here arets great numbers of paffok-eets conipars of lefi than a leapé and a balf ofuim*as at Aamabû. 1 i ground, eaclà on a rocky headjand, advan-

I 4iitie Berku lies about a lrigue and a half cing a little way upon tbeýiIrand, whm itciff of Barractu, on a 1-mail river. . 1. .. is very daýgçrous landing;,ý except at Acýg,The coaft from Corme;.t.'Pi to, Mulédel at which place -iris not fo.!difficultý atthe
or the Deves -M uni, extends SE by E. firft and laft ouarters of the moon, with the

about twelve, leagues, and thence to, B;4u help of bar-cýnoes.
vine leapcs,'and from Berku to Acrai'river - The threc European forts have but littlr
about ninc Icagues mort. I . : , authority over the Blacks, and ferve only. toThe country caftward ' of Xoeck-býýi hill' . fécure tWtmde, thé &ý hm being of ais lowý and fiatrowards the fel, but hilly up remper not to futTer any thing t imthe iniand-., forne Icagues MI fàrthcýto the -,on thezn by Euro

1, 1 - teani ; which, ifthey Ihouldcaftward, 'ris covcred with kiribs azid littie but attempti it would certainly prove their
treC3, the Lmd dry.. own ruin. Oâ the other hand; confidering1 have alrcady obfcrved, that l l'the a-; the boldnefs and warlike dirpofitîon of thofe adu be

bovementioned',places of Acrm andA"ina BUcks, i ris flyan cveË'P--rnùmd £ c_ àuu.
ýarc wélt îatedýîbrI mihen'ch ârt rce

6ýiI& ih fuéh good forts ro cloreat Wýr with cheir neighbotit Zên they --together -: but fo- greât is thé power of Mo-are, there is littlé gold and few flývcs to-bo- -ney, as well in that.goiden country, as inhid. The Acra > Blacks come dé'wn to this all other paru of the world, - that the latecoaft to- trade, when thcry'hýar thére are king of.*ra about forty y rs fince, bc*
ilips rid . , that have a ivell-f6rred cargo, gain 9

Mg ed by confiderable ýýfcnts the Duisof Iiich goods as they have occalion for, viz. and Diac,6 made him, and by the kindnefsfayes, old. flicets, velt linn én, buÉlés, his fubieffi ffiowed tu white men,, granted
Îron and brandy. A good flaýc fells chere, the liberty at firft a&ed of hîm, for cach of
as at e other trading placesjôn. the GoId,ý, them to, build a itone houfe, to fettle a faâ«Cca? we"ird, at the rate olone Bmda of M, ùnder the obligation of févm marks of

gold, which is two.ounces. gen 901d yearly, for cach houfý_ The houles
xàihet. The people ofduZwixaý n eral are beingthusbuilt, theDame-ar;dDutcbnmer*

bold and warlike, welli f4led in fifhtý, gave Over Carcffing the natives, and infinua-
and at many works in gold and iron ring to, chem, that whercas Chey W= conti-mort efýCciaJly at. nuki jý . curious 'elîd nuafly a&ulted in theïr OWÙ CMUntry by the. iffaachain-rings. thrir mortalmemicýs, it

ne kiugdom of Acit or AéA R^, would bc for their fafcty to Permit them ro
oj turn thole hmfm into forts; which wouldIS tn*butu7 to and de dant,,on the king proma them and theïr familio with their

Pfdfuansbor; and th Ïthe greama part cannon againft thorc bold anO incroachi
dits territéries lie up tÊe country, yet are. Blackt. By thefé means cd tothe, PMU 1119they commonly de(càbýd am have thofe places put inco.the condition th7... doms--of the coaft. becakife of ongý now are. The firft that obtaiied bis pri-merce with th=,, aný thýir kýk su vilese of Clic king of Acra werc thetVo L. V. DliCb,

Aaa whqu



A Defcription .,Of the Boo, IIL
13A.P,?/r. who bought a proM place for a fort of him, Litile Acra, which is about half a mile xýàj,

%wY%,d which they bpdt with a ware-boufe of rock eaft of Soko, was pretty handfome'and coin- Àçm
one fixty-two foot in lengçh and twenty- modicus, being a markec-town well go.,

four in breadth, with plank..-«om laid on. verWd,. and much reforted-to.; but-theA_ý-_
Joy fts, and, the. roof covcr"d-"ýVith tiles ; all quafishe. burnt it a few ycars finceý fcàrce,ý,.
the , buildings -iýncornpaged with bulwarks, fixty houres being left fhnding.and the w'ljs blade with portý th-boles for guns. king of AWa, chofé rather to live at-fdaâ-*,- rhân-ýat G -ýà ý, *fiSuffie time. after, the iDjrneiý ýandI -at- Iâikt --' 9 reai 1 Is up' t
the Englij;b had the good fQit4m to bc al- inland ; à nd 1 was thàe fcvml zinxs withý-
lowd Suilding of forts the 'To fay the him in i 67j. He was a man of a good mieneùth, thofe forts, upon omi occafions,- a grcat fricâd to Eu ' rcft-«,,.'f ropeans,. butof too

have proved a good rcfùge t6 the natives î, ICIS, a fpirit, which at laft occafiàn'd his ruin,
efpecially when the king ol*.4q&amooe con- lIýVIn'-' too powerful a nation to con

qatrd Xcrà, in the ýca' i68ci, when, had wicli: as werc. the Aquantb«s, who, in conm
tticy wantrd that fécure retreat' few or nont clurian, obliged him to abandon, his-domi-

of thcm had been kft alive, or. at beft, in nions, a.îli.t*lxrnfaid.
any condition to, drive the tradc they now Oriakr i% not fo confiderable as I have'Ifor- 64k,IL&vc - wl'ch',à confiderable, mtwithftanci- nirri' i théy Iccn it, ý e Aqùamboe.ç having alfo
ing the great nuMber of familiu that have dcitýrov'd and ruin'd ir. Moft of the inha-

rtiroved thc'cc to LcýY,: Pol)o, and Fla, * as bitants' ùt thriè dirce villages have Iclit theni,
their king Furri lias donc to »iuý being a fince the irruptions of -tlie.4quainboeç, and

ncar k4tion ý to Akes ýPexJ-» Alhrive* king ;fcctlcd chetýntiý!lvcs.inti farnilies at Poi!c,,- ncar
of 1-èiu, to dclivff themfelvrs &om the arý Tlic Lý'u;-,,Peàn forts, at AcraItriry Power of ý the king of A u te e faine manner, andqiýamboe,. arc bi ilt.mucli afi r th'
wholè foldiérs fircquencly Ïýundcr this and ilikê in bigrici-b: but to fay fomething of

ýorlitrcouitrrits; bting countenanc'd by thrir theni more Wticular.
h.-Ittgiity!OVcrcign, wijo rnver fails Co ri'poule RT be!OU -GLISNYall t.-.cir quarrels. JA Fo ging to ibe EN

lit bc rcafénably 4poféd thacýh-. AT. soi-9 is a fquare, haviAg four batte.s,,,,,k,rec ral coin pinies'tra4-- thrrr, mi-lit.. 1 C:Vý .nc>, thc walis high and thick, cfpe-&,.*
brapt l'O toýzIaIh thar ciall y on that fiic which is next the Duich; .

the tonfctricn.cts would. bc fatal * to cach in fort, brin- d" rozk-flonc and lime; but too
partîculà wLole conirnrrce in flig'ýrlY bailt to rcfill: the cx'«ccffivc.rains of.

gtriefal ; bt it cxlxritnce fhový,s. the contrary, the wct I=Ibn. -The lodgings arc clef: to.
here being, ILch pimty of e94O;ýnd flivrs, gether, being a fort of plaýbrm.' with aof -thvm à in danger- of wanting, qaýrc tower, àr pire"fi id -à lictie on 14 where'Bt:fi*s,, t1har rach fort is flockd with coin- the En- 1 aw Only cigh-

gli ig ishoifted.en itte.fl pris mounted on the batte-modities whicli the other bas not ; and that te Mon
ottç.-n hýIps ro promte trade, whîch'is berc ries. The garilon coriffis of twenty white

ngtwizhûandigg..,the cala ud-thWy..blackmciL,
'or'fýa'«me,'.';this country Its fituxtIon is very ad vintageous, bcýng

lie long- fibour'd. under, thàt ir tiiay'ývêli onà ]aieecky h=d-landl., out m the jea.,bc faid, thiâ Place aloàc fùeîflicý*more gold as you fec à hcre reprefented in -the..cut,.p
and fLives, thin the wholi coaft befidm l"ng the village of Soko on the north, ar
Amicouldthe.4ïmanddquambeBlacksa- afmilidâtance. Itisfcarcepofribletolaiidu!,,,.grec, as they art continuafly ar variance, a- dry h= at any time of the 'car th fi
bout the annual tribute the former demand -perpc=lly rollin. and- bmling one thné'ý4_
of the latter,. by virtue of thrir feudal right itrand; fb thar you muft Of. ncceffitx bc
ovrr thcm, the made would bc yet greater, wafh'd,, if not overfet.
at Acra, than îr. is _- but the dquamb&-s will.
by no iiicans*l"ubmit to it, jeft a conSffS 7»beDu-r.cu FORT CREVECOEUR,
of this nature mi-- them the Hercof we- here give a pMIýCâ inght, intime, coft î Wlofs of ti-ir whole country ; and thrir king the cut, is fcated about half a cari-
is fach a politician, as to, fow difcord be- non-fhor frbm:fame5 Fart; and, like.it

twern thr govMorýs of *im, by, means. of another large rock- y ýcad-land, which.jutT M()gn
fair Zmrds and largur gifts, whéreby bc pre- out into the. féa, renders it the ftron9cr on
ferves his couotry in peice,,. and in a condi- Ïhat ride and tho' boats' and pinnace's c Ln
tion tocnjoy a bc-neficial trade. corne up »to the ftrand in fàfýty, alrnoff at*,, -
To fay fornething, mort particmiar afcach any timr, yrt the landing is wcU dtýýnded

of thofe nuritime vu'llages aud'forts at Acra. by the guris of the fort, and die. fhuIl
Sùkc.' Soký is to, the we rd ni the ocher two:, arms of the garilkin.

'und of lcf% confrquznct, tx,"nc oniv a par- It L fquarc .built, with four batteries,
CCI ofabour an huîi(Wcd-jcarrýCrCè at which' as wcll as the curtins, arc of rock-
a diffiâce trom,.oue -linothcr. ilme and Iùnc, but acither VCTY thick nor
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rn-.Gul N'E A.-

,=Y- bc one caure- of their a#rfion to the B,%ititnlr.
PtvJýkýfe. 1 have herc gmq- f, 'aýý j7o pe
of efii..*how -- -:L- - .. . - _ , ,

1%e Daffl built this 'ort, jis was faid a- Dý2n;fh
bovç,:and, named it Cbreiae#b"z, ho-fiff'
nouf-cf- their king. chen *gnMg.,.-t--mi laý-j-67(),--

a 1ýMMhy pofon, with whcn 1 was "ry,
intimate: him the treachmtj4:kaeki iffliu-

mai murderd, ait the infti 1 gation. of a
MeZ who had livd therr'fomc years tin-
der him. That villain, fome.time after,.
fold the. place ta .7«tia;i de Campo Barretc,

formMy governor of the 4Lvid of St. Tkomr,
for a fum of moncy, not excecding féven
mark, of gold. Barreto, was the fâme per-

fon 1 had -nown threc yeam Wore at 1!1-a
i-ePriireipeor the princes ifland, in the gulph

of Ginstea. 1-low'he behaveci hin-délf ta-
w.ards hi-q garifçw!,. 1 n. ppoý fhy ;,,.buL.
whàt 1 wu the bc-_Wn, of Che
yezr t68z,- the y had revoltcà., and képtrt,ýt_

him confined in- Che up m. rart of the tnwer 7 -ý --pri#ii IP.of his fort. He beîng much a gentlernan,
and L-nown, to ine bcfrwe, 'as 1 have JuR nî>
ferv'd, 1 catWd myfelf to bc carry'd thithei-

hy in 2 hammoc-, frarn the- Duj.,-b
fort, to Pay him a viit ; trist the Prriulyuee
chief fidor, who cnmm::ndird thrn in Jir
place, would nor me the libct-y of

any di1ýourfc with him., « any, more thr-n
ta falote him at thr window of the re)oni hc
wx; confined to abé"-ftair,-, FrýM i confi-
dembledîftance. witW>arndm*!ttln!.',.M".*
the fin. Thr Perit-g,irer -

,e filftor carne a lit
tleway out of the fort, .ta tzll -ne bc cou Li

anfvrer for W-hat ht had donc, , ane. if thé pri-ý
fonrr were wilihig to go ovcT to Furc,-e with

by a Blték. Chat- he c-juld nor irave hiýz iloft
.ýÎÎÈh6Ùt â,iperi1-2lordr*r frorn rfic kirig of Po,&-

and defired me ta tAcc rare âfhis J.cf-
tirr he fent CO Chat court, which 1 d'
and pvforrndfcýnc
turn'dtoprince'siftand. He-il,*bfentwctrd,
ht hourlyexlxâtda Port.,,g.,ej-ê min-of-
WI1 r from ý_ý4Sff.

The Pc-rtapeie g.i-tfdn wm then in a mi-
fenblecondition,
,1 101%. and even. brcad ; an alfthe &oodscOný

in their wardioufc-,did not arnoint ta the va -
)ue of-ixtv poundsý as 1 was ëolki it tb,:
Dufcb fort . and «rhar the Gave

out, thry had lpenr above an hundrézl mark- ïgold .- to put the fort into theof - 3ý . or -
ditionittWiiwis. lwan3lfoinformdtliit
the Daees of Frederiéýflù**?:,-, lirar cape Ce,;--
./o. had in vain follicitcd the r-)
rdtore thr Placcro them, paying them wli.:
itcoit4,and'r=fon-ibltcham,
not amount' ta nL-ar what thry pre-rcnilrd
but the P&r.trgitefe woulci not hcarlzcn ta
theïr propofàK and ftili, krrý po.rcfrion of
cille fom

high, fo Chat it canSt endure much bat.
rcring; aud die FngliAt' from 7~s Forti

rnigW " red ' it to a heap of rubbilh
itji ihdr ÉannS, in cak of 2 rupture

t«M the Mo mtkm tho..It is much lar-
ge than theïr fort. W-ithin ir.ý is a large.,

jia. A4=..houf-,. with .ýa platforffi, arid eW
ir,,ý a nmet with a cupola, on vihich, the

Dàacb flag is difpiay"d, as at ail ocher
iorm on the cSft, as Coon as any thips ap-

p=r at fea. Tlw'lodgings arc 'pretty neâ .t
and conven' 't, both for the officm aind

garjibn, which confit1% of fiftern white, arid
twenry-five black mm. It has a good

icodform gare towards the north, overlook-
ing the vdLtgt of Lù.le Aerir, and the road
tint. Jeads to Great *r.i. - TW- gate iç Ce-

c=d by a Corps de Guarde a-af two barriem,
buuno ditth or pallifidnes brforc it, which
is e. fault of ail the fort,. along the coalt,

h-in, wbMy.,Drý, excùp &. _The »uoil,-ýilld at rýkin- offtrona k;old% in1 gr-'
rierally run»M8 away, or lyiniz down flat

vriien the cannon is fired, chok- outward de-
fénces arc look"d u-on as unnr-ceffary char-

ges. Tbem am fourteen picces of cannon,
tnd fo=-pa'ttarcrocs on th-, batterim. Thc

fituation of the fort is loch, Chat it '*
a betrer air chan the ofix-r two rail and weit
of ir..

FO it T S T. F it 'x C.1 S X AV E iti v S,

jS the orily place the Pirtifcieýfe havé on
the z0aff, ind that but of latr, being at

Clic village 'of Orrky",. -a fhort 1 caff,
frôm Acra, built 1 much afrer the = fOryn
and numer.as the ocher two, to the wdhnrd
of it ; but, in my opinion, much Rronger,
and more fýaciaus; the currinsed. bam-r..

ower àrid
lodgings arc aWo largcr, with a -0
k Gxariý- ; anda- 1ýtw_ -thèýg1-:trr, Which

The Por1ýnf?-re have
raWd the fai4 currins; ind barterk-,% thrce foct

bigbrr ilianikhry were when porP-fâ7d by the
Ir hx; twenry- four iro-i guns maori-

trd. and a t'ew pa ttarrrocs ; and. Che garifon
ronfills of white mrn: fer thry

il] admit oi'no Ria.-is anwmg them, being
Lttd by thtrn herc, as wrri a-, at ail ocher

-- w p*.icts on the coift. . Several F3mî1itý; art
rrmoi,-cd tram the vi11j_ýé to féveral ocher

pircs. -cithrr on dbnr arcourit, or bccaufe
vi th-Id wars.

TWy hâve -Afo built a chapp-zl in 'the
ffl;-c- fortý wherc-mafs is faid by a black pritft,'

bY the bi1hop of Si. 72eme. Bcfides,
thry hàvc much improveci Che lakr, Iying

at forne difiance from the fort, and parcePd
it m înto, divifuxu, to make fait, in the
farrir mannèr as they do a r Setebal, -and ÏM
çntierp2rtcofPertegal. 'Ihistakewaifor-
meriv a co-iftcmted place, and orie of the

dcich*!s of tJàý, inhabitants of Orjýky, whkh

c0ajIi of So lu100



The Daxt;lê com;2 might-bave made,%OVId very ý,on1idý-ibIc bx îts trade here,
were it notý,f& the revolutions which have
happened ap'f tlw infide.
lity of tlwiëfcrvants, as I have already ob-

fervPd -, forýthîs fort being thé Lft 1 S m
J. 

the çaid-çorand much Md, '.moft of the Enipas OÙ
generaüy part wich the remainder of ci

goods at any rate: which is a good ýppor-
tunicy for tl;e companys fervants to drivîe an
advan= d -hand tmde for them-

4 uriý un a
felve! the vacancies of the poft,
upon the decede of a govemour, or chief
fââor.

sweiry. The dm forts -of Acra -4m fubfjilcd
by the provifions they ferch ftôm capefa, Manfm, Amwabo, andCor Corasmiis

the country all about them, for. a
Iy ing wafle, having been
with the -Ipamboà.; which 

o maiz,"*a féarcitý'of1éorî4 that a cheff f o
two. buflwJs, was rais'd to ten pieces ofeight.

pàegdd. .The gold of Arra is of tbe pureft fort,
much fiLic that at Xxim, which comçs from
Egw&a. Moil of it is brought down thi-

thcr from the country of Ahosee, and-that
of Zmakce, which is beyond the- other,' and
very rich iâ gold ; the natives whercof, paf-

fmg through .4quaàu&e iii their way do*n,
dr * ive the grcatéftý part of that trade. In
lime of war, it furniflum fo great a number

Pimiy # of ilaves, . that it amounts to, at Icaftý as ma-
jqà as arc fold aU along the reft of the coaft.

wsc '"trygý,5?ntmuaHy.,in.warwithf,6me
of ÈÈe neighbourmg nations, which arc very .

populous, and fionà whom. they tak-c very
n=y prifoners, mofi of whom, they fî
to thc Eurapeans. The gaves arc cqninmWy

..pu.x-hafed-.i«--cocfvdt linenr--flvzigtrï -ly-
W.at, flu=3, fayes,. perpetuanas, firélocks,.
.powder, brandy, bugles, knives,, tbp-CiL%
nicannem, and odwx gooà, according to
thetirnes. The natives cairy'rWc com-
modities to Abome market, which is four

Icagues beyond.Great Acra norchward, for
the Accairez people, who refort thicher threc
times a week'; as do odier Blac*j from the
country of .4bosee, Aqua»#&e, and AI&

ra, who all buy thok goods of the Arra
men, at fuch rates as they think fit to put

upon them, the king refufing to permit
thofe ftrxgm to go down themielves to
the Europeau wamhoufcs on the coaft ; fur

which reafon,'thofe Blacks pay ofien double
the value for what théy buy. The k * ng has
there an oveffccrý who bu the powrr go

-fet the price on ali goods, bemen bu er
and feller. This gencral overficà is -1

by leveral officers to aa for him, where he
cannot bc pmfcnt himfelf. TWe cinpigy-
ments aré much fought after chem as being

both honoumble.and ladvantageousi, bc-
U*f 'both Che kings and cheïr pcrqeccs

am very confideraW-

nit.. Zi

of tbe BooYar,
The principal tinm of Grea &rà lies acmn

bout ibuf 1cagu-ex up the country, at the Act.
foot of the hd]Ulanud. which is fcen at a
great-diftnite o eo- ý The land,. ftêiï the rea-ffiore, to about

threc Icagues inIgnd, 'is level and even,and a good. 1porking. - . fgMý4 or-hares, rab.
-bits,. fquirrels, ' W.W. red and fallow
deer, wâd guats. pintado bens, and other

fowl. Vvat large and finali cattle they
have, is broughf from Labade, at a fmail
difiance eaftward. There is fuch plent
of hares among Ihrubs and bufficý4 whicý

grow ve thick, thac the Blacki kill them
wich ftil, and the Fjwqems.take them
wich 1paniels ; but their fleth is very infipid..
'The foil is a paie red and fat mould, pro-SdL

ducing litde « no fruit, and very &w trers
but ir y1elds ams and févend forts of beans
and peaie. 'country beyond the. &t.
.ïs hilly.
. -It n'*ôrth'obferving, that I- éhi &tAuQk.
country, beyond the Ürropean forts, there
arc abundance of ants nefts, whie-h thofe in-

duff-rious infcéb have raWd above the reft
of the gréund in a mofi amazing manner,
leveril of them rifing like fugar-Icaves, thrée
foot high, or better:.. ->of which, 1 fhall here.

aftcý fpeak more at large. Thefe ant-hills,
not impropirly Ideferving to bc call'd tur.
rets, look, at a diftVce, Me the falt hCaps
in the ifle of Rbe iri Franee, at the beginning
of the Wc-fedoi

Thc Býaékç bere'do not much regard. U ;j or. boiling of *fàýIt tho the countryafýrqàrw
for& greai plenty o Ë"jt ; Icaving chat alto-
gether to the others along the coaft, who

fs* fiàd time enough to trade with
the Eargeav lhipaitpairing to cheir roads..... 1 . 1 lhave.-alreadyý:-takm imicei- -thxt îhefe -ý - -ý--

peopleýaFecondnu*y at war with forrie one...
or other of cheir rÏighbours; it muft not bc
therdàrc conclude-4; - that they makeît théW

whole cmployment, but ohly one part of ir-
Il the Blacks in general arc foldi as lonà

as the war lafts, if thcy are able to bear
arms, or have any given thern theïr chiefi;
but as foon as ý tue war à e= every man
raurns co his- peculiar employnient. AmSg.
the filhermen, thcre ' 2re but few foldiers, bc-
caufe they living under the proteftion of the
fortsý arc not fo frequently attack'd by the

enemics, and therefoie feldom provided with
arms.

T ' b ' e Blacks, who arc of a turbulent na-
ture, and do not care to live without war,
whcn they want ýýP1oYffient in thtir mm
cc", becaufé it is at peace, go ferve in
any ôther neighbounng country where therc

is wi ar ; and thefe -arc more particu.arly
accounted foldiers by profefiioný
1 Before I Icave Acrw, 1 tnuft wam fÙors
to weigh their anchors in'the road cvery.
two or thrcc days. bccaufc &bc gromd

fait
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E N E. and -the w . ind. returns co àW. sAitunr.
S W. Mien the tide, for twcnty-fgur hours,,.%w-to-td

wijl rnn u wards againft the wiid, as bas..
bc-en foul. by -expericnS; APP9 before.
Corfa, Angmabo, Corinentin, andýÎcra.

The king and chief Blackç of-dcra wem Riirk

,in my-tinié, vM,.riçh-in..,.Oaves>àd.gold,'81.a.c.ks-
ý- thto:ugh-iÉé -aft isýdè clic -naiive*rove with-

the £îWýPeaw on * the coaft,'andÏhc neigh.
bouring neîons. up the country.." Thcjiý

people,. in their flourilhing pcacëfül cimes,
poirefs more wcalth than moft of chofç bc-

fore fpo-en-of put tMthtr; and tficfé
natives of Acra being mùch add geto war,,
with tlicir inveterate enemics the 4quambeeç,

have been at laft overcoine by them, and
their country ruiWd and finally re ' duced to
a province in the years x68o and 168r, as
has been mcntioned, in icsplace.

i-uli of rock-floncs, thè buoy ropcs, and
t:ic cables arc apt to Ue ctit, about ciglit
or nine foot fioni che afiý>-hor. Thus we loil.

f " he, c.anchor in char a « nd miny
and, ri rý le., have liad

t,ý,, r C. n
fame forv-ine. Thc frcfh SW. galc,-,

wilich gCýCr1llY blO-,výfCOnl salorning till
-nighz,ý, cxccPt--',"- t1iv ra Y

clil SetieWer, caufý tliZ rua Co WAI higgh,
and the tide iètting ca ftward very rapid with

tl.C eind, ihips wore. very hard on clic cui-
bics, and rendcr it very tedioue and trouble.

fonie to get up thcanchor in the diy-time
wjich is mucli cafier Jonc.'n the night, the

iveatlicr bcing cal rn;:r.
In the wet fcafon, the tide fets as' the

-wind and moon rule, it; - for &WO or thrce
djys bcforc and after the new and full' moon,
t1it: tidc Cets up tu the weftward, as it alfo
docs afier it lias blown lfard ae N. E and'

C
The kingdam of Labadc defcribýd. -'717at of Ningo. Of the inland imintries.

7-he,ýkÎnj jeis of 1 wira. Great Incaffin. Incaffia-Iggina. The terri-
tor 'tabeti .T1ýe ki%.-dom of A dom; and cauntries of Mompa, Waiahs,

Vanqui, Quy-Foro, Bonoc, Atti, Accany, A-am, A*qua,"Sanquoy, Abonce,
Kuahoc, rÉ;foc, Abocra, (,)_uakoc, Cammanach, Bonoc., Equea, ' Lataby,
Acarady, ýar-d Iiifoko-

LA n .4 ý nt khý7.Jom,
S. Co fmali and inennritlertble,,. the whole
circuinférence of it being but four Icagucs,
t it' icarce, deiýrvcs- iny notice fhould- bc

tuken of it, -in il is dè 1Cription of , ilie Gét d
C.-ay?, but for its touèlii-i(-ttl)on the 1ýa, be-
Mixt Acra, and JVi)1ýrO, ;ind that only for
onc Icargue in kngtli- along the fhore ; in

,which fpacc*thcrc;irc
place,

clicloied, with a drý- 1 cone- wall. The Iiiua-
ci6n is picafant, lx-twixt fintý mcadows and

plains. The inhabirants-of both",villages
generally huriandnien, tilling their

ground, ind k)ok*.rý,,, to, 'tiicir- lhcep and
11winc, which they bring froni Lay poor

then fat and fell tliý:nl to [lie prople'of tiý
Goûl Coafl, and:àr with confiderable
profit* They mak c l' .11 r. of clic, 1ýa-waccr for..
thýýirownufe; butfcwofrhcmapply.chem-
fclvcs to tratý--;. which is inconfiderable a- .

mo.ig thern, las havin., litticgold to, difýofc
of. Thc cobtir ry is vern"d by its.pctty
king.

r'elk.*.ngdôm N i ý%'.C; 0,
13X, the French, is cali'd leinii; and,'by

rais.. Lý. the. Engl.;/j, A1amýoe ; the prince of it
bL:àring the titlc of king-)f Ladingcogr, cho'
h,-, and his ftjbjcê'ts, li.ýve an entire d-pcn-

whb.lords.

Iiùi'ts are.à.ftcn- puniffi'd with d=th. This
.. Cou'!tý.y border& wi;ftward on- Labade and >

VO L. V.

Great Acra, at Equea -, caftward, on Soko
and foutlmard, on the lez of Gainea; ex-

cending :ibout thirteen Icagues along the
coaft N.E-bý E. fromLabaÀý. to-L-a.y,.. -* Irs
Principal villages on the coàft, ::triNtnge
be Sér, Týw, Cincbo, Brambra Po.-n-
pena or Ponny, Great Ninge, Lay orAlempv,
and Occa. aJI harrU places,. and very diffi-
culttoland-at;.."

1 ffiall confine myfcl( to. fp=k..only of
Cincho, Great Ningo, and Lay, which arc

gcncmHy places of commerce, the others
having litde or none ; thé' in i 68o, the

Dutcb-ufed to trade to 7éma or Temina.
Cincbo is five leagues caft- from AWa, a Cincbo,

place reforted -to from. the beginning of che iilLogr.

laft century ; th6' now the inhabitants -ply chemfelves much to fifhing, to -fupp y
the market ar Spire, whÎch is'a large town
up the inland, for which they pay no dury
to the king. The Blacks herc commonly

buy much linnen, and féveral. 1ýrts1 of. cloth
forthe country tnde ; as do ail the.other
inhabitants of the coaft, from hence col Ria
-da 1,'olia. Their language differs from -chat
of Ac ra. The land affords plenry cf pro- «.ý

vifions., and abundance of fine large oranges.
Greai Ningo lies five Icagurs farther caft

again, and. can fcarceýbc:. feen from. the rnadg Ningo.
no Morc chan Cinc& nor docs the land'af-
ford any. n otable mark^io know it by9"bc-

fides the high -call'd Redon4, fÉndbg
rjounidue north Lay up the country, which,. ý 'Bbb Mng

1 .
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BAiz BoT. being brought to bear north as you go ftorn . good male flave rnight bc bought there frorn
%w'V*-4 Cincho, you will- bc then exaàly in Y'ngo fifi -five te fixty- Pounds of cauris or fheils,

road; which will bc confirm'd by the inha- an ornetimes they advanced te féventy.
bitants, who commonly ufe tq come out in The Freneb, E»ý1ij1, and Portuguefe fhip,ý

canoes as foon as they diféover a fail coming ply moit at this coaft, te purchafe flaves
from the weftward. This place forrictimes and provifions. Noýwithftanding the great

affords a brisk trade of flaves and gold, 'for numbers of flaves 1 have mentioned te bc
cocivelts, printed-callicoes, &e. Thegold tranfporred from thefe parts, it fometimes""jl-
iý gencrally brought te the B1aeý.ç of Ningo happe nis, when the inland country is at peace,
and La fi= Zuakoe, -a cou7e ' 1 î a- that therc arc nonç

,, ýy, ying. aý all ; as it happen'd
bov7é = up. the inland', nd Ïbounding: te me in the year 1682, when baving
in tharprecicus'êtal. Theàlacksofthis lain threc days before Layý I could not
villige, and the country about it, drive a get one, nor was there any likdihood of
trade of càttle, which chey fatten in cheir itatthattime, is the. abovementioned Black

pafttire-grounds ; and cither the Gold Coaft Santi told me; and yet, but two mbntlis
Blacks come fôr it, or chey carry it along before my arriva] there, one of the nien of

the faid coait, and to Acra, where ch z' war of our little fquadron got threc hundred
make thirty trowns of a bullock. flaves inâ very 1hýrt time, whîch fhows thar

Liy zil. The town of Lay is two Icagues eaft from the tradels very uncertain.
Great Nigo, and appears ftorn the road at« The inhabirants of Ningo and Lay have a
N N W. of mount Rý£;ido, lix leagues up ood trade at Spice, a large ibland town

PLATF is - the country, as, may bc feen by the profpea They have alfo a peculiar way of catchin"ji£ýt.
9

thercof in the cut here adjoin'd. The fifh in the night-time; along the. ftrand, by
mount is very large., and: in ihe fhape of a mea.ns of round wicker balkets faftened to

fugar-loaf long poles, holding the pole in one hand,
Cet, ad The fliore about Lqy, is A nothing but and in the other, a lighted torch, made of

firand. high. fleep t1iffs near the féa, in feveral pla-_ a fort of fi erce buming wood. The filh ge-
ces rent afunder, an4 in fome, adorn7d withr nerallX make towards the light, and fé are

palm and other treef 4t. fome diftance ftorn taken in the bafkets. Among other forts of
each other ; and beVe the cliffs, runs a fine fifh taken, there are excraordinary large
white fandy ftraid of a moderate breadth. - thornbacks.
Therown ftands on thcaféentofa little hill, The beft riding before Lay, is when motint

looking *towards the north, fb that very fcw Redondo bears N N W. the ground fandy
of the houfes can bc feen from the road. The mixt with very fmall ftones.
inhabitants are pretty civil and fair traders, The country of Yigo, Lempy, or ý&ampoe, Cwk.

Nativei but fo fufpicious, that they will fcarce ve.n- is flat ind'low, populous and fertile, and
je-lais. turc aboard any fhips withouz lipftages firft particularly ftored with cattle, viz. cows,

fént afhore. fheep, and fvine, befides poultry, which
Vlien the dquamboes are at war with the are continually bought up therc, te bc Cu-*

Acbim Blacks, thefe people have a confidera- ry'd «Iong the Gold Coaft.
ble number of good flavcs te difpofé of ; The filhery on the fea is, incorifiderable,

for whilft cliofe two inland *nations make becaufe the fhore is high and difficult of ac-
war, moft of the prifoners are. convey'.d to cefs ; but the want of fýa-fifh is abundantly

Lay and Acra, and fold te the Europeans, made amends for. by the great plenty there
who refort thithér. The Acbim Blacks corn- is in lakes and rivers.
rnonly carry their prifoners to Lay, and the

Aquamboes, theirs to Acrà, where the ýlbeINLAND COU N TRI ES.

thein to Europeans for cauris or bouges, H JÇýina,, from rny firft entering upon this
fayes, perpetuanas, coefvelt doths, fliziger work, refolv'd to -ive a compleat de-

linnen, bugles red and yellow, knives, fire- féription of Norib and Sout-b Guineaý as fàr
locks, powder, . chints, . falampores, &c. as it is known to, us; I now, in purfùanS

W-Y One Santi, a famous Black, dfed te ma- thercof, delign te éive fome fhort account
nage the commerre by the king of Lay'sap- of thý inland countries lying fàrrher up above

pointment; he fettled the prices of ilaves thofe of the GoIdCoajt aiready dcfcribed;
according te their fex and age' as alfoof the thd in treating of the maritime countries,
Eirropeax goods; then hoftages being gi- fomething has been occafionally faid oithe
ven ion both fides, he fends the flaves aboard others, as matters offerd. themfelves; and
the Ihips by degrees, as they are brought in the map of the Gold Ccaj?, I have givea

down from the inland country to the town, the portion of the moft noted inland co.un-
and ý reccives goods frorn the Europeans in tries.
proportion te the number of Blacks fhipp'd, 1 derire the reader -will acéept of what I
off at -each time, andthus a fhip is often fur- offer in good part, and put the beft con-
nilh'd with four or'five hundred Blacks in a ftruâion upon it,, if any thing fhould fécin
fortnight or thr= weeks. In rny - tÀme, a to -hïm exmvagant or prepofterous, noné

Of
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hands before it cornes thicher, tgwira con- BA itBo-r.
fining on thofe territories; or, for that the
Blacks in gencral arc more lioneft, and lefs

Covetous than at many other trading pliccs
on the coaft, wherc the inyftery of adulte-
rating gold, îsknown to perfec'tion.

Two B1acký of Commendo went fome ycars D.,?;gerj;n
ago, into Igwira, with European goods1' to
trade, apd made a very good hand of them,
as they reported ; but the roids between

Commendo and that country, beinc,, very fui-
dom frec from robbers, and tlc diftance
great, and 1ýveral nations being; in the waý,

which always guard the paffès through their
libert'ics, and extort hcavy duties for thé

liberty of trading: the1ý things, 1 fiiyi con-
fider'd, there, arc few who-carc to, venture

frequently between Coil;iliendý"ând igwira.
ý 1 obfervd, in the deféription of the river

Cipbra ný>a.r Axim, that the Portit.gttejè, in
former times, made a confiderable advan-
rage of their trade in this Igwira country.

How the Dutch fâ&ory at wlxini, baving
driven the Portugueè from thence, manages

that affaienow, is a fecret to all the worid
befides themfelves; but it is beyond ail

doubt, that they, who are. fuch cunhin, tra-
ders, muft find a very confider-tbleý - return
therc.

Tbe kingdom of G R E À T P; c AS s 'A ri

H AS for its boundary, on the fouth, that
of Igwira on the caft, thofe of War-

jàbý and Fanquî and unknown countrics 'on
the weft. The natives of ir, are almoft un-
known on thé Gold Coaft, only a few of thèm,

now and chen coming down through the
country of Idoni, to trade at Little Com-

or iffeny ; -and oftner to the latteïr, as
being much nearer to thern than the other,

Tbekingdomof INCA SSIA 1 GGI NAIJ
rhe louth, reaches to that of Great

.1 Jniaffan ; on the eaft, to thofe of Wqj_'
fabs and klanqui ; but to what Parts it ek_ý
rends nor th and weft, 1 could not learn. The

.natives, have no. manner of correlpondence
with the Eurojeans at the coalft ;' and there-

fore it, is quite un-nown beyond the next
neighbouring nations.

Tbe .. liffle lerrilory of TA B E u

H AS Anta on the fouth.; Adom on the'
weft and north ; pd Commendo or

Guaffo on the caft; being leparated chere
frorn it by a littte river. The Blacks of.Ta-
beu drivé their trade with the Dutcb at Sama,
carrying thither corn, poultry, fruit, plants,.-

and other things of the produâ of their
country. Ofhe Portu ejè

,gu of ' Mina ufed, -Èýr-
merl to draw the fubùftanýce of the.iràari-
fon 7orn thence' as.well 4,from zbe.'ÇOun-
try -of Axim.

of -thé Europtans dwe"I'ng al ' oýg the coaft,
fiaving evtr V cntured far up the land, thàt

1 could hear of ; fb thar what account can

bc given-Of it, is taken from the moft intel-
ligrentBlacks, parricularly as to the'remoteft
countries, it being extraordinary difficult
and dangý,erous, if not altogether impoffible,

forEltropeans to ventu . re fo far into.fucli wild
jý-.,jge countrics, where the roads arc, 'fqr

the m . oft part, narrow and hard to find, bc-
inu in. moft parts hid with woods, and over-

grown with thrubs: beridesl, being every
wherc ýefterd with robbers, in many places

quite defart, without any. dwellings or fiab-
riftance to.be found, or any carnage of horý

jýs, carts, or tht like ; ail *hich, together
with the treacherous difpofition of the inha-

bitants, .and the exceffive heat of the days
iri the fumrner-feafon, being the propereft
time for travelling, and the continual heavy

mins in the winter, is in my opinion fufficienti
adding the danger of ravenous wild beafts,

whicirf in thofe countries, to deter the
bold& and moft refolute man from under-
ta.kine fûch Journ èys, cfpecially confidering
they arc to bc perform'd a-foor.

To procced methodically in this defcrip-
tion, 1 muft return to the beginning of the
Gold Ccaft, as fàr as Azine, which 1 take

-to bc near Adom, the firft on. the Gold-Coj?.
The Blacks of that country ufually -return
large quantities of fine and pure gold to, ,r-
feny, and other-parts along the coaft. -They
arc very civil, and the fàireft dealers of al]
clic Blacks ; fo rhat it is a pleafure to trade
with thern.

cI7ýe kixgdo,ý,; - Df 1 G W 1 P A,

,,W,,WBOrders fouthward on that ofAtzym ýor
4x.i», and Little Incajan ; norchward,

on Great IncaJayz ; and eailward, en Moin-
Pa. It is accounred extraordinary rich in
gold, « in'd that of the pureft. fort, commonly
dug out of the ground,. or taken frorn
the bottoni of rivers, moft whercof come

down in frnali ftreams or torrents from the
vaft high hiffi, feparating Incajan and , Ig-

wira, whichiftrearns arc form'd by the ex-
ceffive -railis of the wet fcafon,, walhing the
c'round, and carrying down what gold lies
near the furface of -the carthi; and the ri-
vers of Igcýra being ail choak'd with focks
and fàl1sý bearing away the rýould with great
fkiftnefi, the rch mecal which is arnong ir,-

by 'in natural weight finks toi the bottom,
aýd for the moft part arnong the aforefaid

rocký=d fàlls; where the Blacks commonly
diveforit, becaufetheré, inprocefsoftime,
it gathers into little hcaps.

Moft of this fine Igwira gold is conveyd,
ro Xxim, or to 1eny, as occafion offers
for which rcaïon, thofe two maritinieplaces
have gencrally the fineft gold of *11 the
coaft ; either becaufc ir - paffes chrotigh few
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DAKMU L. Tbe ringdoin of A D 0 M

HA S 71abeit on -the weft, Guafo on tl
fouth, iFaSâbs on die north, and .4

15ranzboe on the E N E. The Blacks 'of tf
country gencrally turn their trade. to Lit,

C-2;nmendo, when the paffes arc not ope
and the rocks clear from robbers betwe,
thern and the coaft, either to Xxim or Bo
troe, whither theyotherwife refort.

T7e Country of M o m P A,

IS utterly unknoýwn, but fàid to. extei
weftward to-Igwira northward to Grc

hicajan, fFajczbs and ý*oin and ci
wîrd to, Anta.

71bat of WA S'S A H S,

AS Vanqui on the north 911y-R
and Abramboe on the caft Great J

ràffan en theý.weft, and Incaffa-fggina
the north-weft. It is famous for the grc
quantity of gold brought out of it, tl
it has but few rivers ; and therefore foi
fiy the natives bring that metal from otf

remoter parts. The ]and is gcierally b:
ren, and produces .nothin& conriderab

,%vhicli is the reafon that nioft of the inl
bitahts make it their chief ýtîÈnefs to gatl
gq1d, tà purchafé European goods, and
drive a trade with their nci.hbours.

Týe Territory of VA x Qy r,

IS bounded on the weft by Incaffia-Iggii
. on the foiith by ' Walabs ; on the noi
by Bonoe. The natives have.the art

.weavine fine fluffs with gold, which th
fell to & people of Aécaný, -who apin 1

them to the Arabs, inhabiting about thc:
mous, river Niger, as alfo to, the people
Gago and 11kam, north of them.

crbe Kîngdon: of A QU A M B 0 E,

E Xtends to Adom and Wqabs on the we
to, Guafo on the fouth ; to Accany

the nor * th ; to, Atty on the caft, and to, E
on the fouth-weft. 'Tis a very popul(
country, and of great commerce; grcat nti
bers of the natives conflantly reforting

Mouree to exchange their gold. for linr
and iron ; and forne of thtm keep th
families there altogether, aâiDg themféli
as brokers for many of their countrymc

who are confiderable dealers.
Thefe Aquarýboes arc naturally brave,

folute and warlike, and for the moft part
variance with the Accanefe, by whom à
for many ycars paft had . been much

fefled ; they haying made :fýveraI inro,
into Ajuamboe, deftroying all with fire zi

te ow at peace
,word. They a la , which

likcly will not laft Ion-, there bein- fuc]
natural averfion to, cach other,

irbe.Land Of QUY-FORO, -

le T Ouches Traffabs weftward ; Abramboe
1- fouthward ; Bonoe northward; and Ac-

kis an C'a ft ard. 'Tisavm barren country,
tte anY the' people genérally of a frnall capacicy
n, and fimple, having no trade on the coaft..
cn
U- Tbat of B 0 N 0 E 'R Eaches wcftvard to ranqùi,; fouthward

ta, ( -Foro ; caftward to Accany and,
Iiiia. The natives never-gfoo down to- the

id coait any more than thofe of Mmpa.

ft- 'Ibe Terrifory of AT Ti.,

A S Abramboe on the weft, Félu, Sabou
and Fantin, on the fouth, ed Daboe oà

-the. north. Thefe people had formerly a
?ro great trade with the Duich; * but being ern-
r,_ poverifh'd, and almoft -ex!iaufted by their
on long wars againft Sabou, their, main cm-
ut plovment now is tillage, the country beingg
to, naturally very fertile. They have forne fort

-ne of dependance on Accany, whofe inhabitants
ier' can hinder them from trading on the coaft,

ir- when thcy think it for their advantage2 and
le, they arc a people fafficiently inclined, to en.
la- grofs all the troàic- of -thofe countries. To

ier this efféâ, they have fettled a -great rnarket
fo at Accany, on certain appointcd days ý M

the year, whither a multitude from the
1 neighbouring countrics ufually> reforts to

buv'iron hich the Accanefe brin- from

la; thý coait. .
-th 5be Kingdoln of Ac c NY,

of IS commonly diftinguifh'd by thenames
ýey of Aécany-Grandé, or the Great, and Ac-

cil
f cany-Pcqueno, or.thr- Little.a_ Accany-Pequenaý or the Lirt.le, is faid to Zitile Az.

of extend. on the weft to, 2uy-Foro and Bonoe ; c=Y.
on the fouth to, Daboe, Atï, and Aramboe;
on the north to Inta ; and on the caft .to
the 'kingdom of Akim, or Atcbim. The

:ft; great town of Daboe is near the frontiers,
on next to Alii.
du Thefe Accanefe are famous for the tradcllârez;l.-'
)us they drive not only on the coaft, but up
m- the inland. Thefe Blacks, in company with.
to thofe of Cabejlerra, a country between them

ien and Saboe, uýéd to, bring downthe gold of
eir ASiante and Akim, together with fornc of
ïes their own, to trade upon the coaft ; and

-n, that which - they fold there, was fo pure and
fi ne, that to this - day the - beft Cold is by

re- the Blacks4rorn Commendo to »iamba,
at. called Accany Cbica, or Accany gold; be-

key caufe it was never any way mât, like that
in- of 'Dinkiara.

ids Thefé people «are naturally of a t,.j«rbulcnt[4ýrtik-e
.nd tempcr, haughty and %varlike, which maý«csu'«-'ý-'.-;.
tis thern càÈher much feýàr'd or loved, by theïr
a neiahbours round about, and every where

cntertain'd coft-frec by-them, . when they
travel

A Defaiptioli of tbe BOOK JIL1kISS



travel chrough their countrics. T-lidf'ufual
%veipons arc an Affagaya, or javelin, a buck-
ler and a féyrniter. The janqÈage is much
the facrie as that of Fetu, effti Saboe, A-
bramboe and Pantin, only fomewhat fofter
and more agrecable to the car.

The Accanee merchants carry A the-
aoods they buï at thé--éo-aff on

their flavcs baCKS, to, the markets at Aiti,
Saboe, and other places up.the country, pay-
in,, clic duties at the paffes, to, the ýrefpec-
tive governors of thofe céuntries and ter-
rîrorics, through which they travel. Many
of them can M fpeak forne few words of

and 'the Liqua Franca they
karnt of clýèir fore-fathers, when the Por-

111gierfe hîd the whôle commerce on Ait
coe. This Linjua Franca is a corruption

ùf Jialian, Latin, -Frencb, and Portuguejè.
The country of Dinkira, or Dunkira, lies

above ten days journey by land from Aim,.
and Éve from Mina, due norch, having
Cabeflerra on thé caft, Adûm. on the weft,
and Accany on the north. Tlic réads to it

from Axim and Minal, are ver bad and
windin-ý which makes ir double L diftance

in travelling thither, «that it Would l7z, werc
they gôod andAlrait: whether the Blacks

wili. hot or cannot remedy thit inc'onvc-.
piency, is uncertain.ý It was formerly a country of a fmall com-
pifs, and not very populbus ; but the na.-

tural yalour of. the natives has. enlarged
it& borders, and raîfed its power fo high,
tliat irs people am féar'd and honourd by

the nations round about, exce _t thofé
of-,Yiiiante and Akim, Who arc flill more

porént chan they.
The inhabitants of Dinkira are-vaftly rich

in gold, 'as well brought from other-. parts
as what.,their own mines afford ; the firft
fort wherèof they ger, either by- plunder,
or by trade, whercin they arc infinicely
more expert than any other Blacks.

When the roads tô the coaft arc frec
and open, the Dinkira merchants corne tO_
Z>ether, W'ith the Accanefe, as 1 faid before,

cicher to Sama, Commendo,'Mia,'or cape
Corfo caffle, according to the diftance of the

places whe ' re thëy live at home. If the
paires happen to bc flopd in -the inland
country, chey go farther up the coaft ; by

which means, thofe upper faâorics have a
brilk trade in their town, and plenty of

-gold, when it falls fhort at the middle forts
of the.coaft.

The Dinkira gold is commonlý very fine,
but toc, ofren i 'dwNýith Feticbe gold?

which is a, fort onépofition of féveral
dients, in.fome very odd fhapes' as-1
particularly, defcibe hereafter.

Icz-erri- The ' territory of Inta, ordffi4tede, which
a modern author fuppofes to bc one and the
fame, is limiréd on the weft by Mandinga

VO L. V.

on the north by Ùnknown regions; on thCB,',.BOT.
eaft by Xkim and Acbam ; and on the. fouthe'v"-'
by Accany. Nothing can bc faicr of this
country, which is utterly unknown,- for
want of correipondence ; but chat it-is very
rich in gold,-fome parcels whereof arc

brought down to the Gold Coa?, in peacca-
.ble cimes, ýby the Accanclè who rrade thi-
cher, when the roads arc open. I * t lies well.Jýny and lxinr, as beingfor the trade of 1 CP

féaied towards the' hcad of the river- of
Suiero da Cý1?a..A-am, Akim, or Afiim, or Acc2iiy-Grandel, Great Ac-
clic Great Acrany., borders wcftward on Ac-'Canv.

cany-Pequeno, or Little Acrally ; on Alqud,
and Sonqua fouthward .; on Inta and.Acbara

northward ; and on 4quaniboe and eli4ak-os
caftward.«

If we may credit forcie of the Accanejè
Kacks, ic is of ro grear an extcnt, chat. it
reaches tà the Barbaiy coaft, which muft

bc mifta-en -or the riverNiger; bcýiuft
being -very W'ide, the Blacks may perlibps

look upon it as a fýa 1 and ir runs from caft
to weft, juft between thirteen and fourteen
degrces of north latitude, being about two

hundred fevency leagucs f
g rom the Gold-Coag,

dircâly northward: for lhould ýhey really
extend to ýhe Barbary coaft, properly fb
calledl this country muft reach tô the Medi- »
terranean, acrofs the vait continent of Africa,
above fix hundred Icagues dircâly north
frorn the Ggld-Coaft co the kin-dorn of .41-
,gier, through the coùntrics of Gago and
Gaber, placed by the beft,,eographers bc-
between the Accaree.,e lands, and tha.t famous

.river; and cliefe coun cries arc reck-ond very
populous, -and té have a great trade. This
country was fornierly a.i-nonarchv, and now
a commonweilth, after'féveral chan,es and
revolutions in the goverriment, which ren-
de's-it the lefs formidable toits neighbours,
becaufe of the faâion,% and divifions the re-
publican goverrinient -is fubjeft to ; and cf-
pecially among the Blacks, where interéft is
no lefs prevailing. than in other parts, anqd

many love to fifh in troubled waters: and
therefore this country, for *ant of uniry
and a good underftanding gmong the na-
ti;es, îs not fb powerful as formerly.

Moft of the gold of this country, 'is ge-
nerally conveyd toAcra, and chence to the
weftern roads and forts of the coaft, very

fine and pure, without any mixture or cor-
ruption.

The Blacks of Akim arc very proud and
haughty, and as riéh again, in gold, and

flaves,., as the Little Accanefe ; for which
mafon they pretend to, forne fûperiority over
chern. The natives drivelinoft of cheir com-
merce towaids the countries lying along-the
Y19er, being thofe of Gago and* Meezara
on the north of them. Gago is a large king-

dorn, abounding in gold, a grcatquantity dom.

Ccc whereof
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BAP..,to-r. whercof is lent Lo the kingdom of MorocA
4eY'*-d with caravaw, by the way of Tombut. Th

Accanejê, trade alfo wich their other neigh
bour nations, as AFiante and Akam, thî
latter lying north, the other north-weft frov

them, where they fell abundance of. thei
lhort cloths and oche.r goods for gold. The

alfo fomctimes repair to the markets at 2,
bonee, near Acra, and there, as wdl as 1

Little AccanY buy European goods thol
Blacks carry from the coaft.

ýrhz, ýrerritory of A K A Mi

H AS Ala, or dfante on the weft
kim on the fourh ; unknovrn lands o

the north ; and on the caft Oya-oe and 7tý
foe. The Ettropeans on the coaft arc uttc
tra n c,.,ers to the natives of this coubtry.

AQ-uA,

Extends to Aiti and Daboe, on the weft
to Fawon on the féuth ; and to Akim o

the north. It is a frnall country, and hu
fom e dependance on the king of Fantin.

SA N QU AY,
BOrders fouthward on Fantin " northwar

on Akiin ; and caftward on Aùeîni
The Blacks of this nation ufé to come dow
to Monte del Diablo, or the devil's mour
and Dajou, on the coaft, to buy féa-fiffi, t
fupply their markets, and are very conf:
derable gainers by that trade ; the the fil

fou. is commonly rotten, beforç ir can bc carry'
fo far up. This land pays fome acknom

ledginent -to the king of Aug-vina.

% A Qy B o ri

H-A S for its'boundaries, Abonee and À
bocra on the eaft ;* Akim on the lwçneft

Zyakoe on the north; and Agwana oSn th
fouth. They have no commerce with th

Europea4s.

A B 0 N E

IS a terri tory of a very. fmail -compars, lhu
in on the weft by Aquamboe ; on the fout

by Augwina ; on the north by iCaera ; an
on the' * caft bi Great Aéra, and part c

Aboera. It is only remarkable for the cm
traordinary market field at Great Icra
where the natives Ogwe conàant âtrendancc

as docs a great throng of Btacks from th
other neighbouring parts.;

K UA H 0,E,

IS, confin"d weftward by Akam ; fouthwar
., by Aquamboe and Akim ; northward b

Tafoe ; and caftward by Abvera, and Can
wanach. W-c know nothing-,of the inlu

bitants, but, that they arc repuïed a treachc
rous falfe peqple.

2

T AýF 0 LI,

f ins on the weit to Akam; on the fouth
s o Knaboe; and on the eaft to Camma-

n nach and Kaboi. 'Tis a rich country in
x gold, which they fornerimes carry tdeeonee

market, and fornetimes to Mouret..

ABoERA,

MEETS wich Aquamboe in- the wel't';
with Canimanacb and Kuaboe in the

north ; with Abonee and Great Acra in the
fouth; and wiih Bonoe in the eaft. The
natives are rich in gold, which they dirpofé

n of ar Abonce market.

,r Q,ýU A K 0 E,

]BOrders on Cammanacb and Little Arra
fouthward; and on Tafoe weftward. The

inhabitants carry much gold to, eonte,
Aéra, and Great.Ningo.

n -CA MMANA Cil$
LS rends on the weft to, Kuaboé ; on theEx north to 9yakoe ; on the fouth . to f-

boera and Bowe ; and on the eaft to Equea,
Lataby, and Little Acra. The natim ap.

cl 1 themfelves moftly ro tillage, and difpýfe
07the produEt ýf their land, Fànicularly

n the maiz, or Indiàn whcat, among cheir
It neighbours.
0 BoNOIE,

TS limited by Aboera on the weit ; by
h A Cammanaeb on the north; byAgranaand

Acra «ori the fouth and by Eqaea and Ninga
on the caft. The main bufinefs'of èhe inha-
bitants is husbandry, cfpecially fowing of
Indian wheat.

E
bounded' weftward by Bonce; north.

ward by Cammanacb,; and fbuthward by
Mingo and Lwaby. They alfo fow Indian

e wheat, whîch is their fole bufinds and trade.

L ATA' B Y,

ON the weft toucms Egaea aâd Cama.
It nacb ; 'on the imorth-;eaft Little Acra

Ni and Labbade on the fouth. Thish is renowmd fbr its markets, týô'choetitz
t y not quite fo, confiderable as that of
Abonee ; 'but very great quantiries of goods

from many parts arc fold in them.

AC A R A DY,
e H A S Cammanacb'on the. weft ; 9*akce

on the north gnd Lat2ýý mez
on the fouth. The Biýickç frorffithis country,.
carry much gold to Abonee market, and

d it is reckoned as fine -and ýpurc as chat of

Ic sox 0,

L- According to the accout the Wcanefe
give of itý is a country-diftant five days
jo=cyfmm the -coaft.; irs fouchern bordersý Ettle

iptiots Of -tbe, BOOKIÊ
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coaft coming froïm choie parm, *herc there BAP-Bo-r.

arc many rich mines of chat rhetal, belides 4Wý
what the natives draw from their neighbours,

by way of trade, wlùch is a very confidera-
bie.guptity. Mandinga, Gago, and l'afo.-,-

fiLmilh them with very much in exchange
by goodsý oi qýplunder ; and thefe

againbefides=eir own Lind produces,
receive it from many unknown countries
northward, on both fides of the Yger :

chofé places, according totie ac ' counts of
all authors and travellerss producing an im-
menfé ftore of jold.

I rnight noi prôceed to treat of the fevè-
ral forts of gold, and the ways of digging,
gathering and tryiný of it ; but have thought
fit to refer that, to «another place, 'where it
will be as proper, thar I may not interrupt
the deféription of thefe coun'ti;ics, efpecially
thofé alorig the féi-coaft, as bcit known to
Etiropeans.

cèaflf of $().Cfi.àp. 17..
little known, becaufe ft

on the roads. 
by

red y Warin with
thieves and robbem The natives of it are

notable wmverse making curious fluffi; and
lhort cloths, which yield a good profit, fold

col the neighbom -mg nations ý; who parchafe
chein for place and pi= of cight, as alto
for gaekm clôth. Thé Accanere fay, chat

chofe Blacks know nôt whar copper or-
gold art, h;wing never féen thofé two metals
in cheir country.

,Ail the abavmentioned kingdêms and
territéries in gr,exr4 are not fo woody, as

the country about Corntewin, and the offiers
higher on - the gold coaff, nor fo fraitful.
By what 1 have fàid of chemic may well bc

concluded, chat they are for the moft part
eitcraordinary tich hi gqId ý but particularly
huaý or Aiante, Akiffe, Igaira, Din&a,

,Ikam, and Accany affôrd wft quanritieý ;
Moff of the gq1d traded for ilong the whole

C H A P. XII.

The lând atmg the caa# in g-enerai,. Seafons and unbedthinefs of the GDi,-
Côaft-ý 7-m*mkes; )Îhokiiig fogt, harmatans. Çoidin Guinea. 7be comtI
,'fatzýta Europeans.

Tbe L A ig j> in general 1pace of.two, Snturies of which creattres,
H rs country for the moit pot more fhall bc àid hcrcàfcer in its proper

T ncar the coaft, may be reckoned wild pface.
and favage, bewg very woôdy, and5eovered The land is. here and there waterd wa
with lhrubs «md buffies; and particularly large and finall rivers,' fome of the former

aboutlxi*, Sama, and Commeide, where very pleafant and beaýtifùl; as the river
zýw the roads are fo crooked and narrow, that Cobra, thofé of Boutrou, Sama, and otheri

114é- two, rnen cannot trate1 a-bruft ; and the farther callward, which' fupply tee natives
woods fb chick, that they fh*c a hôrror in- with vl lities of good frýefifh, be-
to fuch as are not ufed.to thein, the light fides fu iTimg chem with much gold.
of the fun féarce penctrating through them: The féý along the coaft, affords. no lefs
not tô mention the multitudes of defperate variety and plenty of excellent filh, and

villains and robber% which commonly pef- yields abundance of falt, by boiling its-..
ter the ways. , Howeverý in many places watcr tO a confiftence ; baïh- which turn to a
there are vexy hrge pleafant fields and vales, very confiderable profit and advantage, noc
fit to bieed aU forts- of cattie. The foil only toi the Blacks inhabitîpg the cqaft, but

is genemlly fàt, of a pale brick-colour, very to 4hnumerable multitudes for féveral hun-
proper to fow Indran wheat. In other places dréa Icagues farther up-,

it is alfo fandy and gravelly, as about c àpe Having propos'd to myfélf to treat here-
corfo- after, by way of fupplcment, of the fcalbas

;ràg. The country along the coaft, fi-dm cape and monfoons of Ytgritia and Qtinea in ge-
Tres-Pmtasi, to neur-j*ra, is moft hîlly, gm- neral, as alro.of the W'inds, rains, &C. ý 1

duallyrifingrnore and more up theinlandtill diall at prefent.only fay fomething of the
it becomes ainieft mountainous. The foil ig 1ýafOnsand unwholefonienefs of theGold-Coajî

anrfielarý as it lies betwcýn the ffor the mcd put extraordinary fertile,. and in m ourth
produmabundance of In" wheatý mâlet*, degrces of horth .latitude, which

rice, potatoeSý yamsý orange% k-wôns, coco- occalions forne fpecila différence zo be here
nuts, palm-whi,. - bananasý plancansg and taken notice of.

ananas ; but kaft of the laft. Seafons ànd unbeàltbi4efs of ibé GOLD-CoýAST.-mmb- There is plitàty of four-footed beaits,
and fowl, both of thofe nanu-d to dm T HE vear is zentrally divided int' two
Country, and 'oà=t traniporred thither by féaféýs, futimer a'd wincer, good andfons.
the Parigga-fe from Brazd and St. Tbome or hýý ý ý g Co
which bac multipiied «cftdiwýY à"L-i ways uled by theEiiropeans, who

live
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13,&rBi«r. live ,ther e, to Cxprefi tlicmfelves ; nonc of

%eV,%-, chem taking notice of any auturrin or 1pring
becaufe the -hcats continue more or lefs
throughout the- whtle year, and the pLâts
and trecs arc perpetually green.

Thc fummer ûlý'ually commences about
the beginnino, of Seplember, and lafts the five'

followin CP ; and the winter holds the
e monflisother months of the year, which are alfo

fubdividt:d, into two rai.rty,. two mifty" and
rainy, and two windy and rainy months.
Not that WC-are to fuppofe that cvcry two
of thofè mon ths are'al to'cether--
or windy ; but bccaufe during cacli of thofe

1'ubdivifio.ris, the winds, mifts, or rains arc
predominant in their tuçns. It is alfo to bc

obferv'd, that thefe fcafons do fo alter foine
years, that the mifty or rainy months imay
fail, perhaps, a whole month later than 'Ls
ufual ; and therefore it may bc alfo reck- on'd
that the fummer fenfon -commences at the
latter end. of SeÉfeinber, and the winter in
April following.

The Englijh call thefe two feafons winter
and fummer; the Frencb the high and the
low fcafon ; and the Duicb, the good and
bad times.

;,khen fbe The beft obfervation of the dîne when the
ftafons rains begin on the Gold-Coaî, is made by

agent Greenbill, who brings it to about the
o th of'Appil. ,, This, fays bc, may bc

gencrally obferv'd, from fifteen degrees
north, to the fâme number of foutiOati-
tude, that they follow the fun, wich five
or fix degrces, and fb pýoceed with him,
till bc bas touch'd the tropick-, and re-
turns ro the like fhtion aic,-tin." - This bc

makes out by the following inftince, -iz.
cape Corfo caffle is in four deg. and'fifty
five min. north ; about the 1 21h of Aprif,

the fùn bas there about twelvc de-. north
declin*ation ; at thattime the rains bc-;n
and continue in that latitude,' till he.ehas
pcrform'dhiscourfétotheý, ateftobliquityere
from the catiator', and return'd to the likc

pofition fouth. Thic L-me bc fuppofes miy
bc underftood of other places within the
tropicks.

renph of The days and nights are there ail the vent
about much of the làme lenrrh ; the fùý al.

moft at ait times rifing at fix in the morn-
ing, and fetting at fix in the evening ; but

he bas bern, up almoft half an hour befort
bc is perceived by the people there, who ai
his fctting alfo lofe fight of hini almoft. hall

an hbur before he is quite under the ho.
rizon.

Hfat. During the fummer, thus reckoned to bc'.
gin with Oaober, and to, end with Marcb,
the licat LS very violeni and féorching, bui
particularly in December and Yanuary, whid
arc- commonly thc dryeft months ih thc-fum'*.
mer, and confequently the ' hcat more intrnfé
and indecd it could not bc endu"rd, efpeci.

a -

ion - of :the ý - Boô.y, III.
ally by fuch as arc rjcvýly arriv'd there ftoin

£ngland or Holland, whofe bodies are not
j_0 Weil difpos'd, as thofe who have lived
u

fm the fpot tome âme, werc it not for the
gales ofwind, blowing ýt.ularly every'

day from nine in- the morning till night, »
when -a north-caft brecze, by the Blacks
call'd Bofoe, takes place ; bciàg a hot air

from the land, which caufes people to fweat
exceffively in their beds, as I have men-
tion"d it, fpea- ing of the fhips in the roids.

FýebriearÀ,, and Marcb now and then af-
-fierd -:,enEle

fhowers, attended with tornadoes, mcFre fre-
quent in thefi: 'than in the other fciur.fum-
mer inoncbs.

April, May, and 7une have the
thofé tornadocs, and arc thereýfbre the m-ciû

hurtfül months to the Blacks, as are thofe of
7uly anri',Iugi(jî for tlicir thick and ftinking

fogs, which occafion more ficknefs at that
time fhan in futiimcr. for the long violent

rains, Jike floods,'more parricularly
in thofe months, -attendeci wich frequent
tornadocs, lightning, and dreadful claps of

thunder, altè*rnatively intermixt with. thick
rnifts« - and fogs, do fo corrupt the air, toge-

ther with the ftench that is in and about the
towns and villag.,es of the Blacks, as 1 have

bef6re obfervd, do ail together much pre-
ju.dice the ftate of bealth ; infomuch, that

not only new corners, but even - thofe
have been long, on the coaft 3 carindé poiffi-

bly avpid partaking of, thofe rnalignant
effééts.

As for new-comers, fcw of them at -firft
fail of being feizd by, a fic-nefs, which car-,
ries off very many, tho' perhips fewer in
foine places than in others: for'where the
,wind blows.continually vM freffil, and the

Blac,,'-s make the leaft ftench, fuch places arc
certainly moft wholefome ; as for inflance,
Bouirce, Zhcundee, the Danijk mourit at

Man;'rou, fflianzba, and Acra. As, .'on the
contrary, thofe places which aie gencrally

.noff fubie,-ct to riinsi as particularly *iut
is reckôned to bc fo more than -any other
place along- the coaft, arc the moft un-
licalthy.

Tbe To R N A D 0 E 3,

W H 1 C H the Poriuguefe call 7ravadoi
the Blicks, Agrombretou; and thefiorm;.

French, Travlades-; commonly follow the
fun, whichattraétsthem. They arefierce

ftorms of wind, rifing on a fudden from the
calRandfouth-c.ift; andfometimesfromthe

north, with forne points of the wefý 'but
» not fo frequent, intermix7d 'with dreadful

repeated claps of thunder, and terrible light-
c n ing, vaft lhowers of tain fallir1g like a flood,

î and an extraordinary darknefs even at noonm
day. Some of chefe laft an hour, others
two or more; and as foon as over, the-wea-
ther-immcdia'tely becornes as clcar and fair

2 1 as

A Dèfcripi
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as before. If any happen in the gàod fea- whiçh happens alfo even in tbe fummer fe- BA111,0fon or fumnier, - as thcre do now-and,'-thém - _- T.

rell, more efPécially at, the time'of an Hàr- 4WNO*%dtho' generallY nOt fo violcnt as in the win-ý. malaff, which is a* d.ry no]Fth*or nortli-eaftter, yet they are more ii'côffimodious both - wind, call'd by the Poriuguefe Terre,-o ;ý thatto land and féa-faring people, b 'eing com- is, the land-wind, bccaufe it cornes frommonly fbllow'd by cold rains, fo licavy and the landward and overpowers the fea-'brecze.violent for feveral days fuccefrivel th 0
» HAR MAT A 14 S.

they feern to thrcaten a fecond e U. AN Harmatan ivill làft two ' or thrce days,Thefe tornadocs, if not tirnely raken no- aLd fornetime ve, but feldomtice of by Ihips under fail, will c uc a one wè had, lying ôffXL alJ ve e or drive them, Boutroe, inyanuaryz682. Itblcwafharprierc»'alhor if not-well moored ; or at Icalt, fplit piercing cold air, no fun appearing. ail the air.their fails, or bring the mafts by the board. while ; but the weather was thick, clofe,iBut they never fail tcugive wa . rning time cold, and raw, which very much affededivoidots. enoU(,h tO prepare againft them ; yet they the eyes, and put many into an aguifh tem-Une. do nor always follow aftér that warnin". per, fo violentlyr -piercing the naked bodiesThe manner of it is t'hus : a very black of the Blacks, that I obferv'd many 1 haa thencloud -appears far off, in which, if there on board, look'd at a diitance as if they hadbc leveral yvhite f1ýbts, the Iwind'will bc been aU over firew'd with mealy and fhiver'drnoft ; if not, the rainwill prevail. This is as in an, ague. Nor is it any W'onder thatthe faying of the failors, and therefore* -not the natives, who are ufed moft- of the year,always infillible. Thisis certain, 'that the and even ole their' lives, , to'a féorching ail.,tomadocs vcry much help fuch fhips as 4e lhould bc fo tender and, fenfible of a fharpbound to the windward, ifthey are not tîde piercinýg wiàd- ' -comingfofuddenly on chemi,violent; for then they can fleerby therh a when the Eurqeaw themfelves, who are uféddireâ courfe, whereas otherwie, they muft to cold climates, can fcarce endure it, but:ply it upr, continually tacking, which proves are fenfible of the effeffi thereof, th& clofevery. tedious. The fame àdvantage isinade Co Ïfined to their chambers, with a gentle fireof a Harmalan, ofwhich, and the toril adoes, and firong reftoratives* to keep up the fpirits.I Ïhall fay morè..in the fupple'mcnt. The latter end of Decýmber, ail 7anuary, 01he, ilUnwbbleô,*e Fo r, s. and part. of Feruarv, are fubjeâ ' to thefehappens-
T H ER E bciýg a cohtinual chairi of hills Harmatans, as the kacks call thern ; but. and mouritains from, one end to the o- .7anuary moft of ail. - Thofe which happenther of the Gold Coaft, thcié rifes every mom- in February, do not commonly continueing, in the valleys betwi* t them, a thickl, long; and they are never known before orftinking, and biturnîni'us mift or fog, efpe- afrer the âmes here mention'd.
cially near rivers or watry places,..which *During the time of» an Harmatan, ail per-fi d *:relf ail over, and falls fbprea s il thick on :rona whatruever,,",White or -black withoutDmlgroiathe earth, that it is almoft impoffible for any exception, are obliged, by the fharp-,Lro- EuýoPeanj to eféape the infeâion, whilft neli of the a « ir, to keep confined to theirtheyjltep, their bodies being more fufcep- houfes, or. chambers, *ithout flirring a-tible of it than the natives. Thefe unwhole- broad, unlefs upon very ur ent occafions:forne mi ifts rife cvery night throughout the for the air is fcarce to bc endur'dl- becaufewhole year ; but cfpeci.ýlly in the wint.er it fuffocates, obi iging people to draw 'their DiÊrlliyfcafon, and then moft in _7uîý and Augujel, breath often, and fhort ; and they are forced in brearb-
as was faid above. It is n'O wonder, that to correct the acutenefs of it with tome IW'eet iz.,s; toyeýher 

with the incolerable
fu c h fo g oil ; without which, i would bc difficultflcnéh about the habitations of the Blacks,.' breathing as at other times.
and ail the abovemention'd intemperances of This lhàrp pierýing air is as prejùd'icial,the élimate, the continuil rains, exceffive if not more, to, beafts or cattle, thari i is -0 efras.heats of the day, the fierce lightning, and men ; and certainly deftroys many of themthe h6rrid frequent. claiDs Of thunder ; it is in a very fhort time, if not drawn ta-ctherno « worider, I lày, that aU thefe united, betimes into forne clofe cover-d place: which,lhould make the air unhealthy and perni-- for this rêafon, the Blacks generally provide.cious to human conftitutions, and more par- before-hand, being acqÙainted with the pro-ticularly to Europeans. during per feafoii of the1ý Harmatans, and> know-It is to bc obferv'd, that thýu-h, ing they never mifs corning, fooner or later.the fix months of the fummer- lèafon, the- -'-Atn experiment was made at cape Corr, ofbeat is very violent, and fometimes féorching the i rpiiefs'ha --of _the air, on two goatsand intolerablè ; yet the other fix months , which were noi expýféc1 to-it above fourof the winter fcafon are fo différent, that hours, before it kill'd them. Bèfidtýl,---the,fornetimes a fire could bc well en'dur'd, the joints of floérs in chambers, and the decks-_weather being often much like Sepiember in and fides of 1hips, as far as they are aboveFrance or England, and e%,cni'ncls pretty cool, water, did open fb wide, that a caulkixig-VOL. V. Ddd iron
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BA.BOT.irOn could bc thruft in'decp between the

fcams, continuing fo all the time the Har-
matan lafted ; and as foon as it was over'.

thofé joints and fcams clofed again of them'_
felves, a ' s if they had never open'd.

Advion. Thefe Harmatans gencrally blow from
"axe Of Eaft to ENE, and arc the moft fteady freih

gales chat are obferv'd to blow, never at-
tended with thunder, lightening, or rain, or
at lcaft very rarcly. They genérally tum
the tidcs frorn their conftant courfe, which
is caft, to the weftý and impel chem with a
grear force; which change, as well as chat
of the Tornadoes before-mentioned,- is advan-

t.agcýus to, fhips boupd from, the caft part
of the coaft to, thé wehward ; which is here
call'd the upper coaj?, -as the cafter n-. part is.

named the lower.
The land-wind is feldom known to ý blow

here in the winter fcufon ; chat which then
conftantly ieigns, and pretty frefh, is from

the SW. to, the WSW. along the coaft
downward; which drives thý tideftrongly

to the Eait, and ENE. rendeting.the navi-
gation tédious and toilfome to thofe wh 0
are bound from Fida anddrdra, to, crofs the

equinoâial. Being once in the bight or
gulph of Gýinea, upon fuch a voyage, I ob-

:ferv'd, chat when we fteerd S SE. we made
but aii EN E couric.

Cold in -G u i N r A.

4'r HE high winds which blow fiercely in
' Yuly'and Augufl, occarion cold wca-

cher, tho' comins from the South and SSW.
e they then gencrally do, caufinà a fharp,

raw, foggytir, with a great ftench on and
near the land., TI-m CeR then runs higli, and

Great rough. Some years there are Mch ficrq-C
florins- and boifterous Iforms in the country, chat

thoufands of trecs aie cither tom up by the
mots, or fplit.

The cold is alfo faid to, bc fo . fharp at
niaht, chat many have been perfuaded ic
froze; the carth, which is commonly very
moift, by reafon of the dew, appearincy on

the contrary dry and whitifh, and ink found
rozen in the Éýufés. This is not at. al im-

probable; for I have met "with fuch cold
wcather under the line, chat one of our men

made ufe ofhis gloves and a muff he happen'd
to, have among his- apparel.

infia"s In the good fcafon, I have obferved the
Air. effeâ of the corrupled evening air to bc

fuch, chat in two hours it cor'upted a pirce
of frelh meat,'fo that the nexr moming it

fwarm7d with maggots, as foon as the JÙn
came to fhine upon it; and even on woollen
clothes, chat lay out all night, the vermin

would breed : nor could we keep the fifh
juit taken out of the water, fweet. above

'four hours. By this we may guefs'what cf-
féâ the air of the high-féafon, or winter,
maý, cyn fuch bodies, and confcqùcntly

on hurwui nature.

Notwichftandincy I have before faid forne. -D"thing to, the fame pur.pofe, 1 think myfelf1Yi»1ý1
1,oblig'd herc again to warn failors, chat they éri

do not lie down on the decks uncovc*d as
they are too apt to, doafter workinghard ; or
perhaps drinking brandy, punch, or any
other ftrong liquor, which may occarion

thern to flcep. fo all the night: for it is- ten
to one, but chat in the morning they will End
themfelves fo ftiff and cold, as not co bc

able to ftir from the place ; which cafts
them into fluxes, of which, few or none re-
cover.. It behoves them theref6re carefully
.to avoid lying abroad, and uncoverd in the
night ; and mallers of Ihips ought ftriEtly
to forbid itif they value the fuccefs of theïr

vdyages, many Rout and -brave men having
-penfh'd miférably afkèr this manner on the

coaft of Gainea: and chus voyages, whiýh
might otherwife have been. advantagieous,
have prov'cr deftruétive. to the adventurers,
for want of hands to carry the fhips home
with all diligence, which is a main point

towards a good voyage. But of this more
in another place.

In September the -winds. ufually blow&ptm>
from, -the fouth during the day, driving a- be bi',

way the itench up the inland ; and the'er
north wind returning commonly at night,

carrics. it off again to féa. This month- of
September, by degrSs drives away the win.

ter fedon, and gencrally concludes with fine
clear weather, and great heats. 1

The gold coaft lying between the tro- I>tx«
pick and the line, it is cafy to guefs wharliibtoiq.0
dreadful thunder > it muft bc fubjea to,
which is emoft in. the winter fcafon. The
lighténing is fornedmes fo frightfül, chat it

rcally looks âo if the -world wcre going to
bc confum'd by fire. The fhects of lead
nailed on the fides of a crallery, ovér the

féams of the Ihip 1 was in, werc in fome
places almoft reduc'd to, nothing ; and ir à

recorded at Mina, chat in the year 165 1,
gold and filver were melted in bags,. which
remaWd untoùch'd.

GurNEA fatal to EuRoPE.ANs.

T Hcfc things conriderd, it is no wonderwwih
chat the coaft of Guinea fhould yearly Gui=

confume fb many Europeans living afhore;
efpecially if we'confider their way of livifig,
bzing utterly unprovided of what fhould
comfort and nourlfh thern having wretched

me-dicincs, unskilful furgeons, and no fup-
port of nourifhing diet and reftoratives.
The common fort, at beft, can cet nothing
but fifh, and forne dry lean hens, and were
they able to pay for better, ir is not to bc

had; for all the oxen, cows., lheep and
poultry, are Jean, tougoh, and dry; nothing
being good but fpoon-meats. As for the
chiet officers, they are commonly pretry
weil fupported. with better fogd ; as cicher

havinC2
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asthey . fir fl: went out: and it very feldom B*AitBolr.
happens that any make their fortune% ex-

cept the commanders in chief of forts, who
have the. béfl: oppo!tunjry of laying up ; or

thote who make no'account of the folemn
ôaths Èhey have tgken, not to trade for cheir

own- proper accourir, ý dire4ftly or indircâly .
which oath is generally adminifteed to cvery

perfon employ'd by an'y of the 4fricah com-
panies in Europe. Yet many of chem open-
]y profefs they went not thit « er for."bare
.wages; and 1 fcar the numbcr of fuch is

not finall"in cvery nation. 1, . I. . .

How unwholerorne Ïbever the Gold.Coaft
isi theEuropeans -Who, do not refide afhore,

but arc conftinrlý abaaed the (hips,. are'no.
thing near fo liable to the malianiry of. the
corrupted and inféâious air, -providcd they
bc any thing cautious and careful of them-
felves ; and efpecially if, thcy avoid the fre-

quent opportunities which offer afhore, of,
hard drinking and havincy to do wich black

women; and if they takeliced, to fhift them-
félves often aboard, afrer being wer, or ha-

ving workd hard in the hold of the thip :
to. which purpofe moft of them wear only a
pair of drawer§, or thin brecchesi leaving
the reft of cheir bodies quite naked.

The féa-brecze, during the day, is axivan.
great refreffiment to them, notwithftanding IfP, ofbe.
the fcorching hcat then reigning ; and thcingaboard.
Ihips gencrally -riding two or threc En
miles from the fhore, the ftench "of the
town, and the mift of the night, is feldo-m
carry'd fo far from the land, by the north

wind which then blows. Berides, Chey arc
much better fed aboard than the commoh

people aïc afhore.
The natives are feldom troýublý--d wkh

any diftempers, becaufe being born in thathraltk:
unhealthy ai ' r, and bred up in florh,_ and
Chat ftench, thofe things little afféél thern ; .
and when the 7ornadues happený which arc
attended with great claps of'rhunder, flafhés
of lightning, and violent rain, by thcrü
very rnuc6 dreaded ; they kcep very clofe
within doors, and under fhclrer, if pofrible,

being fenfible of their dangcous effeâs'on.
human bodies: or if,-thcy cannot avoid bc-
ing expofed, their fkins arc fo fuppled by

daily anointing wich 'palm-oil, t6r the
weather can make but little imprefflon on

them, - the pores bein- fto
0 .pped, and not fa

open as in white men.
The common difcafes of the Blacks along, Dý;af,,

the whole coaft, are the frnall pox and Bý«ck.,.
worms ; the firft of which fweeps away

great numbers every year, and the latter
grievouflyaffliâs them. in feveral * parts of

thrir bodies ; but more efpecially in the legs,
and'occafions extraordinary pains. 1 ffiall

fay more of thefe -and other diftempers the
Blacks are fubice to in another place.

having iý fent by their friends in Europe, or
buying it of European Ihips that trade on
the coaft, or elfe recciving prefents of good

poulay, falt. meat, Frencb and Madera
,winc, neats tonjogues, garnmons, à1l forts of
pickles, preferves, fruit, fweet oil, fine

flower, choi ' ce brandy, &c. with good frefh
medicines and reftoratives. Befides, they

are not obli 'd to bc expos'd to all forts of
weather,. cit er to, the Icorching air of the

day, or cold evening-dew ; nor'to hard la-
bour, or going from one place . to anodier
.in canoes JO or, which is worfe, peing over
4ars, and the breaking of the feawherein, as 1
have faid bcfýrc, there is a hazard befides that
of drownîne; or if they have occafiôn to do
this forrictimes, they are prefently Ihifted.
and comforted with refloratives : whercas
the common fort, efpecially canoe men, la-
bourers and'foldie'rs, are expos'd to all forts
of fatiopes and. hardfhips upon every corn-
mand, mithout thofe comfbrts and fupports

which officers have. Befides all this, chey
eEuro- are gencrally men of no education or prin-
Pun ciples, void of forefight, carclefs, prodigal,

addiâed ro ftrong liquors, as palm-wine,
brand * y and punch, which they will drink to.-
excefs, and then lie down on the bare ground
in the open air, at the cool of the evenm*g,

without anr other covering but a fingle
Ihirt ; nay J ome, and perhaps no frnall num-

ber, -are over-fond of the black women,
whofé natural hot and leud temper foon

waftes their bodies, and confumes that little
fubftance they'have: tho' fuch proftitutés
are to bc had at a very inconfiderable rate,
yet having thus Ipent th.cir poor allowance,

thofe wrètched men carinot afford rn huy
thernfelvm convenient fuflenance, but are.

forced to feed on breadl, oU, and falt, or, at
beft, to féaft upon a little filh.. Thus 'tis
not to, bcýadmir'd that chey fall into féveral
diftempers, , daily expofing their lives to
danger, very many being carry'd off thro'
thefe exceffes, in a very dcploraWcý: condi -
tion, by févers, fluxes, cholicks, confump-
dons, afthmas, Imall-pox, coughs, and

fornetimes worms and dropfics: 'oË A which
difcafes, I fluIl fay more in another place.1 But it is not only the inferior fort who are
guilty of thL*Sirregùlar courfe of lifé; chere
are too many of the officers and heads, who,
the greater cheir falaries and profits are,
the more cager they are to, fpend them ex-
travagantly, in exceffive drinking, and o-
Cher vîces, never .minding to keep fo >e-
thing by them to, procure frelh provifions
at all times for ' their fupport. Nay, forne of
thern run fo deep in debt, Co gratify their
diforàerly appetites, that cheir pa is ftop-
ped, or made over b bond, b2re it bc-

com.es due ; fo that 7veral, who do not die
there, return home as cmpty in the pude

iidforne. DUI,
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Eusbandry; maiz, or Indian wheat, and other grain; roigts; gardening;
fruit; palm-wine trees; wild trees; and making offait.

like màterials; tho' this they do more par-
ticularly for millet, or other 1-maller grain
than the Indian whcat ; and in. it théy keep

foine of. tlicir children or flaves all the day,
till harveft-time, to fcare away. the birds,

who . ocherwire* , beine; fb very numerous in
that country, woula fpoil and deftroy the. Millet, whofe reed is not fo thick, nor co-
ver'd*. with Icaves, as the Indian whcat is ;
and therefore -much more expofed te thofe
grain-devouring birds than the other. Whem
they think it is ripe, they.cut it down with a
fort of fic ' kles or hooks, and let it dry on
the ground for above a month ; afrer which,
they lay it up in heaps or fmall reaks, co-
vet'd with the dry leaves of the corn, which.

are long and broad, cither within their houfes
or without.

MA IZ, or IN'DI A IV WH EAT, andotber Graik

T HIS fort of'Ittdian*wheat, generally,produces onc, two, thrce, and fome-.
times four.-ear's. each of them contaming
four, or fivehundred Frains,'mcrz'cr Iefs
fQ that accorditýg to this prédigious înz-rýafc,
one grain yields.a thbufàný, fifrcen hundred,
and ibrnetancs two.t.oufand grains. 'it isF
very ftrange, corifidering this increafé, that
the Blacks lhould ever know any fcarcity, and

fornetim'es, a famine; but it Às. for the moft
pàrt occafion'd by their floth, they beirigo

gencrally carclefs, void ot fo'ref'àht, and
nor providin g for cafualtics.

In peaccable times, a thoùfand ftalks oip,.i,,,
Indian corn are fold for about five fhillingscon.

ourCh.ýaand 
i4Ée n * fome parts for -a third or

f rt lefs.
There arc two forts of this corn, red and

white, the laker moft bea U'tiful, but the fer-
mer accounted the beft; and when beaten
imall and cleanfed, it makes indifférent

CY00d bread, tho' fomewhat heav for wanc:M - y
of yeàft, or leven. If it weiz wellground,
boulted, and baked, as is donc b. y the peo-
p le of Bearn, and forne other parts ofFraxce,
who ufé this'fort of co'rn"very much, the

bread would bc good. The leaves of the
maiz or Indian whcat d 'd, arc proper fbod

for cattle in pvinter, an7fo ufed in the. pro-
.vince of Bearn aforclaid.. The Poriugivejê f irft enrich'd thefe Arrican SyMeb' iy
countries with the Indian wheat, or maiz ike Portu.

5 gueie.
brinc-in-: the -feed fro"e- illànd of St. TU -

mas, in the bight of - Ùýinea,, to the Gçld
Coaft; where the foil proved fb proper fer

it, that it ha s been ever fmce the main fub-
fiftencc of the Blacks, - not only on the coaiý,

but

HU S 13 A ND R.Y.. . .

Two bar. T HEY have genérally t wo feed. and
two liarveft-feafons on the Gold Coaft.

The (irft fecd-time is at the latter end of
Marcb, and the firft harveft in Auguj?.

The lécond feed-time is immediâtely after
the fi ri! harveft ; but they do not fow much

,at this time, becaufe of the dry weathcr
which follows it, till the next harveft, wliicli
is at the latter end of the year:, for the

Adian wheat docs not corne up well with-
Our illuch, rain.

When the féed-týmé is at hand, every
Black marks but the fpot he likeý, which is
ul-ually on rifing grôunds, near their towns
and Villages: and having promifed to pay

Ehe ufual rent to the officers appointed to
that purpofé, the kings being lords of all
the lands; the ficad of a famil y, affifted by
his wives, children, flaves, if ilicy have any,
fets fire to the fhrubs and bufhes, which for.
the moft part overfpread the earth, or élfé

cut cherri clofe to the ground ; for' they
will féldom, beflow the pains of grubbing

up the roots, for which reafon they foon
rprout up again . yet théy think it fufficient
for fowing their feed to turn up the aflies of
the fýrubs and bufhes with the earth flight-
ly, which they do with a fort of tool or

fpade, calrd Coddm and-a*re fb dextrous at
manacring it, that two ac mur

land in a day; as oneplow can tum over in
Ergla)ld. This being-done after the fâme
manner by all the inhabitants of the villige.,

they let it lie.eight or ten days; Iler w 'ch
all peifons beiii- thus prepar' the

for 1-owing appointed, whicyis always' a
tuefflay, that being their feftival or fab th,

they begin that day, by fowing the 1 of
the Brafo, or chief of the town, he bc* gpre-
fent ; and when it is donc, treating the Blacks
vitli a fhcep and.abundance of palm-wine, in.
thefield, whichisdoneinhonourofthciÉdcity,

'fpilling a great deal of wine on the ground,
to bc a plentifial crop. ^The next day, and
fb the reft fucceflively, are fpent in'fowing

their own corn, «one gràupd after another,
rill all is donc; fflil fëaft*ng one another by

turns, 'and drinking .all the while in the
fields. They plant this corn, as we do

beans, ma-ing little holes in ' the ground,ced i to thern.and patting f n
This grain commonly fprings out in eigJit,.

é or ten ciavs after'tis fow'd. Wherr'tis grown
birds. up to a man's height, and begins to blof-

forn, rÈey conimonly build.- a hut, in the
niiè,(*"ýe of &îe ficld, made of rceds, or fuch
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being vM little near the fhore) and the BARiio-r
moft at Axim and Anta. Higher u the %O-V%,bw

céaft, -towards I 1.ý
.e.y, and, farther weLn

about cape Palmeç and S.Pro, a Ihip may
bc eafily loaded with it, pcrîéUy cican, un-
der. a penny, and -even chrce fardungs a

pý6und . whercaS what is at Xxim, Awa, and
ocher parts of the Cold -Coajj, foul and'u'n-

fifted yields above. a penny a pound. It is
w c'Il for the inhabitants iDfeUm, chat cheir
fàil is fo, proper for rice,. to make forne a-
mends for their want 0 f Indian whea4 and

that-.they lie notfar'from.,eocroe, Ancober,
and Anta, which arc able' t 0 fupply thern
with that grain..

The.rice-harveft'-is ufually in September,
tho' it bc fow'd in Yanuary. 1 have been
rold; > it was firâ brôught frôm 'In&a to, the

coaft - 1 have faid more, of it in the firft bookY
to which I refer the reader. ' . - . l

The Blacks of this coaft make bread OfEread.
thefe feveral forts oigrein, cither of Indian

cornalonc, or mix'dwich millet; andfome-
rimes thty put riée to, 14 or make their
bread of- this laft alone: but they haye not
the truc art of baking, fo that their bread
is generally clammy, and - hcavy ; for theyhave neither'ycaftn*or leven to, make it light
and -pleafant. But of this ' 1 ' lhall fay more
wheï. x corne. to fpeak..f 'the employments
of the *Omen.

The bread made* éf rke onIY$ is very
white,.: 'but T4at. which is macle-

with iùillétý isîhe brownèft ofall, bu t clam-
my, and not very pleafihg. That which is
made,-of mair ionly*, 'after the Portaimee

falion; is pretty'- gbôd'; *but if mbed with
millet,- 'tis incomparâbly more gratefW, and
cats mùch like Ïfe-bread imEur.ope, as1
have r.id ber= i and is of the fort moft

,ufed on, the coaft.
The Nerà Blacks in Pome places, have a

partiétilar way of baking this fort of bread ;
fb that it will'keep fwýet two, or threc
months.

Theboys and girlsufuàlly cat ihemaiz
in the car," ioafteda little over. thé coalsi
or laying the loofe g#ins on a very hoclarge
ftone. . Some are of ýopiaion, that the.ufe of

this grain rhus roafted, hcats the bâood, and
c . aules a fort of itchingand fcabbinefs in fuch
as have'.not been lolng'ufed to, it. We fec
in holy féripture pretty often mention marie
of the ufe of roafb--d -grains or com among
the Iradi1eý..

Rooý S.
12Egdçs niaiz; - miIlctý 'ancl'n*S, the BlacksJi Uré ams; a.rootwhich grows in the-

eaith. J: carrots, coknmonly twelve or
fburèten inchès iong,, and as much in thick-

nefs or circumfèrence, and others more, -ha-
fi that.wee d eight and ten

They arc here of a reddiili
wichour, and fhow-white.

within

-b
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but far up the inland: befides the vaft profit
chore people yearly make, by felling it at
the Êuràpean forts, and to, the flave ihips;
as alfo. to all the other nations about them.

The name of Maiz is properly Indian,
«. given to this grain by the nativés of Ame-
rica, where is great plenty of it. The Por-

tueuefe call it Milbo Grande, that is, grcat.
millet, and Indian w * heat ; the Itatians, Tur-
kilh whcat ; and the Frencb, SpaniA wheat.
Ir is politively afferred, that before the Por.;

juguefe came to this coaft, the natives nei-
ther, ufed, 'nor fo mucli as knew of bread,
made of any. fort of corn; butonly-fuch.as.*

Chey rnade of yamý and potatocs, and î few
roots of trecs: which may bc credited, with-
out any difficulty, becaufe it is well known,.

that to this day chere are fèveral countries in
Guinea, which have very little or no Indian
corn, or millet, the Blacks there feeding on.
the aforefaid mots.

The fecond fb ' r'of grain, by the Portu-gue nofecall'd.MilhoPeque whichisthe,com-
monmillet, isalfoveryplentifulontheGold
Coaî,.being like coriander-feed, asIhave
full defèribcd it, in the firft book of this
vorl, chap. 4. * and lhall now only add, chat

it is here made into brcad,ý. as well as theýother, andfomewhat refembles.thefnWIer
fort of rye-in, England. Itiswefltaftedand-

very nourilhing ' ; but not fo much fowii ai
the Indian Wheat,..for'*Mch reafon- it is;one
baddearer.

Boih thefe forts ce fow'd along the'Gdd
Coayl, but leaft of all at.4xîm, as l' obfervd.
in the deféription of that place, and thèrefore
always dear thèrc: Èut the countrie"of Axýa,
Anajnaba, and 4g=na,' in fruitful yÇirs
ýpd peaccable rimes, yield. prodiVoqs quan-

nfies ; infomuch, khat at Anta a thoufand
ileins, -or ftalks of Indian'wheat, arc fold for

fix, fcven', 'eiaht,' niné, or ten Takoes ýof
Crold, each Takot bcirig about four-pence far-
thing EiigZiib ; and a fack, at moft, do es

not exceed twenty-two
On the dohtrary,. m ume; of war it is

dcareft ; fornetimes yielding an ounce of
gold, which iîfour -pounds fterling: .a very

exceflive raté, and might cafily bc rémedy'd,
wPuld the Blacks fbvý more than'what is ne-

ceffiry for the ycar's confumption.. but their
natural flothfulnefs ii fuch, that they feldom.
exceed that quantity.

'Tis gencrally obfeWd, chat Indiýw corn
rifes from, a crown to twenýr ffiillings bc-
twixt M.Màry and harvéft, which- I fuppofe

is éhiefly- occafion'd'by, the great number of
Eurapean flave lips yearly refoiting iô the

coàý, cipecially . __ li,&' and Frencb,".- the
Dutcb>being gr meneeý -better viftuaPd

tftcy,,.ancl being ci to buy corn; which, W heftscarriç!ýoff.-îbme týoùTandsbf c
The. third f(ort-"f:g'rain on the

is nS but not common . all over:F ie
Vo L. V.
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BAR»!r. vjehin , they lhSt out a-In ircen W
VVIQ çcar dbc fomcf French, b=rIý ýwith lut]

Pr ie.ki - es.' IMe Blatks ýîb erder -tIfisical,p e eszpyodut it -twl= v à inted fortlu
Uft.-;'ud"l'qit-meyknow wheniffielhùincy, at w ic -theat iîý , «. hi h time y dig it ou
of tbe rarth ; and. ý it wift keeý fi= fo

r4ms. a cgnfidemble tinie. The lans neve
grow without fom.e -of the fruit it fdf -b

platited.
ni.s'rocz éther boiPd or roafted, Iýrw

the..Bfac*s inftezd of bread; and men th
,Eurepeans. The natives, commonly boil.il
and whenýpeel'd, eât it With faIt and oil

Its rafle ïs mu chJikc that of earth-nuts, anc
is dryer and firmer, thé' notqtùtç (a fweet

The country of Ania, is wcIl providec
with t.lw 1 ind of roots. But that of Sa>ý
huh th.c greateft plen5r, and they arc . feni
in ýtke -feafon ýy -thoutànds at a timé to thc

othcrpýaçc:s, aboutit. Comendo and Mure,
arc amopretty well ftored ; they coft therc

abqur Jdur=,n Ihillings a hundred, ..but ai
ather plices where theyarc lent for from

thencc, -chey yield much more.
a xoot of an oval form, as

la only as . turneps in Eurqes
g along

t4cgromwl 1 eno h, n ftmdry-
parts of - thé Ze b"ut itec.ýllay -at $4ki.
A»d.,next to it in the lands of Akia, and 1

thkkat ComeWo'aJfo, 'but dare mot 'bc ' -Iiti:vý_ This =,,,vvhiçh is pcrfýffly wÈe
výIký z*s very fweet,,and eats much like
Our, &ýod chrfnùts ôf fomýfouthern parts-d
Fraer,, çafi'd Ma > beb boil'd gr

iit:ia&d' u-nder cffibe ; and fthink' tÉii,
fwcctýefs -hertexcee& that of tbý Barbadoes
poçazpcý, fo much prýiféd in theLeward
illands of America. From the branche ',,Of

this roqt plantcd in -the ground, in a little
time grow potatoicý the Blacks cat them

as -h=tUy as bread,

BEA N S.

T H E R E are fiwlj- if not fix forts of
1. Beags-; Chr of *hich arc the moft

C, in that thq, grow under the
carth.

The - fi;ft fort of beans chen, is in figure
and.t4k, fom ' ething like our garden-beans
in Euraýpc. The feciDnd,£Qrt, is a fize làrgeÈ,
grojýjr ïn cods, about balf an ell long. 1
the bèans arc of a bright red colour., Tle
third fort, is ahnoit likcthofe very Ilinall

bçqç&,,.c4ýd C% 'but of. aý
re,4:. ;h4 fiort" -13, -Y"I M, sood, nour. g

b= in Fkancé Qr ore*
cý _,ping up by ahc.ýW

S"tma. -Tý.hç.£uû ùxta..cJîc Pretcndéd-fet« . M'-'
Mous 9si Lt.fmaU- aÏd caWd#9«îes,ý, nuûuMb, .7, « ' Î' wing 4oýj tk

grom&4,. cnclofed iii.. ilender huU
They cat wcU, when g!Zand ySng.

The Otherfortgrtow -On btâbesimke.our
c gocfibenics, am'*wH'd Jike grem ýPexs,r., and-require -a good -qumICY ro inakt
t dith, -büt are neith .r-fofi: -nS fwm. qp ýa

Another.foM.whieh is'call'd GëWQb
It bes. VOW *toether in à Sd =der -dm-ir cartîï, intmg out a flull I=ýf above its- -
T furfilee, and arc -accocnted -tht wSû af
e bczrzsý ýthcr eaten by tnany.

ý ime lécond fort of =th.b=, =Ira
,gda bean% as-bein bitt f iue bfrSght

e over &orn thence, and t=fpianted -hicher,
if fryed -like chcfnu'ts, is a vM 29recable
fort of catable.

1 The > laft fort, growmg under the =rth
alfo, are the beft of all the above cies of -

1 beans, if they muft pafi for IcaZ rather
e than for -earth-nuts ; being caten raw out Of
c hand « 'and taite not muchunijkc ha7 urtS.

Thâ 
- jen

eý pretended fortsofbeans art tommenly
broken in pieces, foaked in water and

ýueez'd in a cloth. Their IkýM bud'd
with rice, pafks every where in t , is comt
for milk, and when féafbred with boi,
cinanion and fi;gar, will not eafily be takS
for any otiSr thifig ty thofe who am tiôt
acquamtedwithit.'

G Aî Iý î K W- 41 it Z'

T H£ Sdad Repts ý wd £ýýbxwrý whileh

M of thé Cbaft, am ofithe fSds trou ght
rom. thSçe ; md weH ift-fý0e
grouind% if wdlctd&ated=d-!oWdafter,
fi 'aUy ýRojtan kiftices, nielonc% -and

ca rbage, -whith are M delicious.
The wild purfiain a vcry plenty every
wÈem, "and a.good rebefludent to the. Eit-

ropeans, cf>lýcidly failors, to make broth;
inorc particularly to tht Frexrb, who: gene-
rall' arc fond of pettage, wherever thry
go-

Here is alto a fort of PuYe, called Telii
the plant and leaf not unlike that'of Rape.

It has fomething of the foure-tafte like
Sorel, and is very ftotnachical.

'There. arc àoýe thirty Icveral forts
of rS herbs , cxtMordkary wholefbmcý
whigch ze the principàl- remedies in ufé

among theý Blacïs, as being of. *nder-
41 emcacy ; as likewâ fotne f= of RSts,
Branches and Gami of trecs, whièh-if wdl

knqwn in. eumpe,, vould., pcrhý - -
more fucccIsfid in-the 'ph fick,phthari oeber gInco in bfc;cracleatt
thé'ý.Ùt. Qf' e herbr., '&c. wourd proveMo . e futc«d hm - cm the - k: Emfic . pem,
Ecquentq,- âà coe, than our- phyiM

pzepamtiôns *brought fi= &rqt, cau do,>
b=ufe thé:y have Ida omtof -their Vitte,

tefore they reacbtlbè è'Cý& andý= coin-
nionlyco"pted.'' Itivist -therefore t6 be

wifhcd, * that forne Es"pe pElyficim W"d
take a voyage i= old«44 S enq*e lm

the
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tke liatm of Mt PIM0.1y flo, «Iier peffon
being fo eoMfor le,

It E famid htre wd chere, grèiWing
wild and encultivaSdt feme twenty

"r high ùr mèft t but BR Co fwect ý W« fo
f4l et jukt, aà dècly Mt cbmmttiy ilt dm
LètWd Mands of AWerica9 beau(éý a 1

fùm*fe, ttettre nôt rigwy nmagtd and
planced as Ch lhould bc. The -comtry of

,;te#, as hM the irmfi of that
Wm plaimr, iW vuvdoubteffle as the foil is

bf its niture, d* - fàpr-mr= woulà ira-

T "E Malatwg*, ùr GW*eg pepMr, of
*Mai 1 ftwe lmkth At lirgel, in

the deféription of the w-erof Siof>ý*, à dm
ft bèbk êf this volume, groinalfe hm,

bx e« in *ne -ýaawky ; eicher',ba ff*ùbs in
W oidis or bAcs, èr on anoth-erdifft"t

4#ýfttfjbLIVK, .*ot Unlike ive grab-f&&
Ghg« is w6t -fo Smm6non the Coaf'r ; it

grM %nlvèt Ibme ph=4 but in vM in.

à" rof two, oru, -gr Cit emd.

tw
EWOPé. %th ffls àft 4W but

ïft&lýftea éhàr4e c6bur, -die to «,j
%eaffl -tes ahd wUm lue-eo a rêd «â
Uà& Iq''bey -*m ý,bé&.rüùch hôtter Ithan
èbfthtmnl>*ber', 6peciany the fÉmuirrSt,

*hkh îS Mt ebbýt the Icpurter ffl of dm
IýMCf' théýéthèr: %t4bèimàm or!bulhon
which * rows is fix times ashigh, and widèr

ë.tréhdý, ý. than -the oéltér. This Pi"o
ttéepswdl*pkkied -in vînegar, but in; linx-

ce k% as agp&im, ing more
m ' tc, ' the ftomtch, and# w-holéforne.

Ilkre - is -another fruit ôn bý, much
likèCardammi in-figurèandmfte; if itbe-

mét -rmfly the -right fort.

'S'T-rle.1,NG ToB,&cco.
'jr and -qobarce plants, are in
J gteit pienry, tfpeéiiPy tobacco, but

-ôÉ avtry'farry fôrt gtMerally : for it'ffirks
fb ab6niinably, when eedm* the pipe, Ont
:'fis alffiôR impoMble éven ý féf - thofe ýwfjb

-àre not'Wry',nKréý to, *and %long by the,
Blocks*=-dieyfinoke. andl«thdyl-like
it eàmieffffllý. It is Moffly fpmt.-b' th Ci

inw pebple -, 'Ibr. -the. ihhàtitabt% ethe

coaft 'have -:freýtxntj ty --Po get
*ae tôbatcoI,;-fîtýn ibé PO*98ieft h3&%

th«el;.arýd-this-tàbicco, -thém not-very
.p)ta£an't, ancl,tcFyRtout,

table than tkat-«,rwdem.
-are rO very

:fOedýôýW=db, thwt tbèywin ert"lâ
3
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the ver.y Ut peMy, W" àww bqy *cm B&a=-
brwt ubd - ýUe. -h.wgcr fat. b« t4q bç bwý2w

T*e -Bowqr&iore kaew hoq 4»

nefi 'oftoixceo,
lking roche Co$ Co" qpmtky-Qf $1. Po-
mijqo t*acco s , boch WO -boing Wâd

likè cords about the bignefs.efs ânali fmg«.'
of which cheyaftes make &#e ihâhW -per

pound, "'ic is ÇW.coinmouly by tbe fa.
Chom
ing about a pSnd.

to.dwcoïâ, isCrar&k: Itis f":to
be conceivýd how greedy ý the B4uks gCae-
rally au of > it§ 40 fhat thry PUMWC it Ut

any rtS, fpr û& ormm gald ; and lm
aver 1 have Ény ý feif made five liundred pé
Cmt. ýy i! - buc îm in my quandry. Whe-
ther it will grow in this country or no4 -1

am qp«antýý7 es well as
it ncv& caým',W--m y î ý 1 to enqure moo
it. IW 1 am apt.io ýzhi,*k it will, not, aay

mom. than feveral ocher fnùcs and grem
I=bwcoîný in. Earqt, ,whkh,aevu

chatou

T M -E - fn* &M, é tête inî;àbý of KoW
.dwSaft, cdu LZ growshemes

4a Knob4wua. tut. nôt fo plmiïuul.
Tàt Eurqraks »F tiéS*, caà . it, cabbagc-
fmir. -I.Wkiý,îor abrdw dcfczipem eM
to *bar in the.pm-
dihg book, inf -Sàrm £ami. Irèe
Blaks aft jof 'OP'M=*--hur" gsweilgstb=,
"tcliewh OM
palm-wine.ý They do ÂÇo ico.mmcaly tac

this Zdà, wid&,Ùlt aad sulaguetta; the
foie virruè ef _xhat ýfi)rxy fruit, is -its bring

diuretick : but otherwife ies vicry harlh, and
almoft bitýw;; and drajasthechewees mouth

almoit clbfe Sowc pectend this Kda agrecs
èzaly with.*e ý tant.=a virme of
dian Betde er doca.

The Aoâwàýs -Îs- a fruit .,common to, .thish=às.
country, -as-wtdae.wj&mtùa, 2vd ether
parts -of, âe .*oiid. ; _ýàe igeiculy mach
£9mmen&dýfor ics Jufcion&èfs andfiavbur,
and 1 Nnk maftibe accoented àc&Aof
cheýfýuïts-of .'rAd*ea.

The waltivee0f;jàeicmarY
it gi»WS =11 it àfiaùfa;

ý.the DMàe,
yï Rio."

bas, ih, rd -ëf the îfùm.jtý&s

anM1ààý,'« ARraW. '£ut -re*now o*.ef

néar -fe ddiâm ààd-Uige es-
the -1tOP" 1 i4mèiý -of .,Diaitita,
Che.

This
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84"0+. Is 'inittnivy in .'As fior -pmgranattt and v* ines4i; 1 ý havtpmlr,,.iun; I edt , Con=oýY at
UOVO.ýMaireband April9 and, asit4ppemto4cdw féen but very few alonithe Gold Çaaft,

ftuidj: Côme -art large - andý ôâén;-fuiall-.' There arc a fiév? pomgranate tiecs inihe
-hérethe.1-4m about a ongli. about gardens of,.Mina'ï DaWfi-muni, Ma ýftOzfj
'thefaùiiý 'tIÙckneý W 'ch 'a inuchfauller -and -Murteï but chey have been: trwdpl=-

thinI h»e few mmiyýin'theL-wird:iflands4 Îéd - thither fromr.. 'Europi -, the -, ffiât
whiré' 1 'dm'iffirm tbey -am twice as big as wIxrcof -h, comntônly finaR and mort iur_

chofi of Gàginýa. cious thaftours in Fra«r,ý befidet that bc4
The t there- grows pot above. a ý foot fore-they come to,.manirity, theyfixquendy

-àndýa: in -heigh4: and théïtalk, half a rotorfàlloff; fothat-they-feldom rqmto
fSt .,.- it fornewliât refitubles the large, Sem- any perficition.
vmiim;with-thisdiffcfenSsýthatýtbPanaý The vine - à alfo brought hither . rom
nas lho'»t* their léavés upwards,"-békg'nci- Etirope, and.*'thrivm very well. 1 was told

ther -fo broid, foý thick,, nor fo gfteu as the of - that which. 1, faw in the Danes garden at
Semper vm e : wWich is always of a very Manfrou, that, it -.b

beatld&Lg=a- -Widesxhatý of the year, but the bunches nem ri-
----------------------- 'he f* *les, and pud all -at, there being att amezarnifh'doneichâdewithgmrppru once,

arc of -a deep yellow colour, foiiiewhat incli- tunegrMI npe and.-rotten. 1 havejeaum
ning to green,ý and 'Comewbat -liké Aà.- grapes in - that manner rwo or three timé%

Icavts., whichwereprýetty.fwect.
Betwixt the Asam leave%- Idbre ;Îhe The Datcb of Movree,» boaft much-of

-,fruit ippears,, grows a 'bloffom, about È% their. vint there,.- whiçh 7.c=âly produces
big ai a mans which is very Éreài, but grapes twice a yearI. mmmmùy.in jýà=

-adorned ývitI b=dfiii-red and Aspe, and. call it the Merefe -vW,
crown, -and furrounded vith -finalli leavesý becaufe theré, is no. ocher on the coat like

that render it very agrecable !o. ýhC fight. it; as - they. ifay.; and. accord*mg- * to, tbern,
This blofforn by degrees grows mto an Ana- w.ould doubtlefs yield a -vaft quanticy: if
nas ; which at -firft -is accompanied f=fénabýîy - aýd dý « prwxd by, à Ufui

with Ydloýr lezvesi. but in ýripening!dà.nr haýd: as. .4t. - is, managed by 4poranr.B *s t half tbe. - grapeà comç to,
in-a perfeet yellow -- when. the -Axam Wto ýw

Jeaves- chatfamund iC, _Mi
lié; «eateri,,* the, faid -: ,
arc to be àt-.ýoff.with-the- îhell, -ct ýrînd. The ,f.ortuj _ý4e planted thà

'hein 1 -4
The crèwii, orat-Icafi a partof iti remains eç t from',Broýî

firmly.fixed to thefimit,.,ûd chànged.-to,ý a >ýhÇ! w.hered -. le-vçry, agreca
die 

bleeothe
yinowilh éolour.Before àndround about, the liýrýattb,coaiL It-is obf«vý
;fn,ýwfmailfpripainýotuniwhkhareplm- a4lç ý%hatMnes-wilI not &row any where, but

ted to, contiriue the fpedes ot thlis vegemble.: - place of »Mrce - fior at Mma,, Ma&
Ilié ixople -in the bot countfles of " the .. P-ou *.0 other place%-they do not thrive Pm

Eaft and »eft-Indits., -iccoum zhe.,'ýA=às fi9,weffaý.thcre:to bè a * great reftc:R=ent -and dclicacý; wbén Here jsý, omino othçrf , of.apýlç, but gfqpln.
caten witb cinanMI, fugar- and winel,...the one, imperféâ kind, çonýMènly cauld the

fhiic--bèirw- cut into, flices,'the mot;agrecable Cýeýnen4y» - apple, becauflé it a6ounà àoft
and hSlthful way.-Co, ufe it, thdý:icckoned in that .. country. - It ïs as:big as a w4nu4
hot of *ts Srn nature.;,: befide% if ftequently with its green hu.Jk - on, it& rind - is yellow,
caten alone, -it nàufcatm precend itis fôrnewhat--.incUnîng:týýreO: mi the.coreare

raâer ofý cold quality, than inftming;- but foýr iarge flat black kerneL -which, am fiii-
the,ýcon&ary, thç-hotjuice rounded by the pulp or' the fiÛit it- frf,expersenceploves -f 

fOfitforcing blood rocithe.throat and guïm. which: is red and'i.whitc,. and of a, . ort of
toIt-has been alfo "a - iùoâ general, opîniýa , fharq, fWeet, taite but, moft incUnin 'fo- alonÈ tîme pftý that. the -M-M ofthis -aci , "Èis*accmmttdýher'ca-.V' ble

fruit isfo corro&e, as todffoW a: knife chat rCfýjin&, - frui4: ye -y corrifortable .. for the
àeum*=* tùck in it butWf: aa. hourb ;fick, -particulady aff with. the

Lkedim fSlirir W thu tw being _v aft and
ulck. reman .-m'

the kîIý Iho any..mone W4 ive!wiçç ap41iprý, Is not on
but.Sly ukf4 ýù ç=b.le..Üm,

gether, it-would tiotbeAiffilved ç £porc aér- cunannds.
br2blunud, às'ilt.bapfm.*ýthemttmglef Thm.ge in,,,,ýe kIý

k2cgpntry -_ =1 «,=
fome:forts.ofý apple'Im Ewvp4ýÇ! 0-f !n

or.orangespbùtm= parj;ýmýIy-of bat e ten by vMkw-. AmongR thiin is an blâc md - whùý plB' orjPIà%ýw.ý- Soi *9..tWs ýÎât ut, like Our Uni%
acidity.ýisn&:pccýd» r but ýnotý y0y

Fréncb ý in ý ixhe! W4,-Indioý A4 tb 49affl rAU tàý I asbeýn wçç 4,iÏedy àhd dry.
an&vtaïx t-and. de g he papay.;trm,Mam ce2'o.anc 7o o,,7rLçems 1 have g'mm a truedcw Of

PLATS 16. themfell g4t -alon thc-Gd= ýM
of this fhfit, taken by my félf. malcý, Sud
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xee arc about eight or nine foot long, and B.4 ùiBoIr

Lbout threc foot broad, and end in a round («V
?oint. The fruit grows'at the bottom of -
the. lcaf on a grcat ftalk, in a cod of about
:ight inches. long, and the bignefs of a
black-pudding. The cod is of a fine yellow
colour, ofien fpeckled with red, which be-
ingtakeà7ýdff, the infide 'of it is white' ; but

the Plantan it félf is yellow like butter, and
as loft as a ripe pear Sometimes fifty or

fix% grow upon one hâ, and five or. fix
fta s upon a trec': they arc an extraordi-

nary good fruii, veïy ufeful to mankind in,
moit parts of the Eaj? and Wej?-Indîes,

where there is great plenty of thern, as 1
have already faid. In ftriernefs this plant
cannot bc well call'd.a tree. the colour of

its leaves, its ftatelinefs and beauty is cer-
tainly to bc admired ; when moved by a

gentle breeze, it is plcafant and agremble.;
The Baxana-tree is rnuch the lame, only

the &tiit is not fb long as the Plantan; which, trer.
as 1 laid before, is about eight inch' 1

g es onge
and the Banana not above fix. It grows in
the fâme manner. as the Plantan, fifty or

fixty in a clufler, upon one ftalk. 'The
fi-uit is fomewhat pafty or doughy, yet

pretty fweet, delicate and lufcious.
Both. forts of fi-uir, if gatheed when yet
l'omewhat -green, will L-cep pretty well,

hanging ùp the clufter'to the ciéling of a
boufe, or in a Ihip ; where they ripen by
degrées, the figs being cut into ilices, the
figure of a crofs appears on each flice, fo

exaâly imprinred by nature in the beart of
the fruiti thac.the Poýtyguere, who arc very
férupulous, if not fuperftitious in many

things, never cut thefe figs, but break or
bite thern,' thinking they cannot cut chern
with a knife or other tool, without , lofing
the veneration they bear to the crofs.

This fruit in many parts of the ', Eaft and
We-Indies, is caten înftead of bread, roaited
or boil'd,. juft at the time -it is come to itsfull bigný is q itefomewhar ' before ý it î -
ri or turn'd yell - as I have rny felf

eaten it tlius prepared at the pýince s
illand in the bight of Guinea. It ýcats well
alfo, with a fauce made with.'pirnento or
malaguetta, faltand lemoh-juice, and taûes
better tban dry bread in France. . 1 t is- like-
wife very agr 'd with Wine, cina-
mon and fù,2,ý'aentdcawlfo made in*'t'o ' tarts,

baked in an oven' or raw, or, bofl'd into
puddings, as 1 fliall. more fully obferve hère-

Thofé who are'.ofôpin.ion, that , the Icaves
of thistrceý weréthe: leaveswith which-our

.firft pare »ts covered their'na-edners, arenot
fo much out-of-thc--.way, partly beaure
thefe leaves arc long and broad enough' for
tharfervice; for-twô leavesfewdtgether

wiU make a frock for any rnan,.. à1moi! to
his anklcs ;and partly, by reafdn they arc

Fff -kalled

Co aj?.r of S o tTCa,&P. 13-
becauf: the male beairs no frui4 but is con-
tinually full of bloffdrns, which arc long
white flowers. The fernale bem the fame
bloffoms, but not fo long nor fo,"numerous:
fome have obferved, that the fernales yield
much, more fruit when they grow near the
rnales ; let cvery one think thercof as he

plcafes, as well as what is re much
kke this$ of the male and e palm-

Thetrunkof thepapay-trec, isfromten
thirty foot high, itnd very thick ; com-

pofed of a fpungy wood, or rather rOO4
which it moft refembles. It is hollow, and

=y very cafily bc cut through. the middle
wich a barchm The fruit at firft grows at
*the top of the trunk without any branches ; .
but as, -the trec grows older, ir iloots out
brandies towards the top, refemblîng

rung ffocks ; oa-.idiich the fruit alfo
grpws. At the very top of the trunk, and

of the branche% iloot orber fmall fi r î 1ahnoft - like reeds ; a littli:ýecro6ked andphof
low : and at the extz tu iti of chef: fpriL%
cww very fine broad 1cavesý frequently

àéý not much unlike vîne-leaves, ex-
Sptingthe fize only.

The papay-fruit is about half as big as
the coco-nutý ôfau oval. lhap4 fflecn wih-
out, and white within ; but in time it turns
M red vithin. and is full of numerous
white kerne1sý which arc the feed from

whenS-iýý propagated. The pâpays tafte
rather vorie, than pompions. 'You may

h,,tl6.fee thz figure of this trec in Plate 16. as
they arc foiand in-'the I-ward illands ;

next to or under which letter, is another
fort of papay-trec of thatcountry, much

different from the forrncrý as ra the 6mcheg
and Icaves, and the place where commonly
it bears fruit.

, The pizau& or fig-trees, -arc common ac
the coaft, and generally known by the name
of Banana and fig-trecs ; the Frencb follow

that deiiomination, after the Spaniards. The
EngliAcallchemPlantansand.Bannati
the Dutcb, Baccoven and Banma, to dàTm-
guifh the two fpecics thereof,

The pizang-trce bas been fo well Imown
in both the Eaft and Weft-Indiés, for a long
fîmcý and fo much has alreadybeenwrit-
ten concerning the &me, chat I judge it

nSffiefs now to en= upon the particular
defaiption of cach fýecics ; referring it to
rome more pioper place hercafrer. It fhall,
fuffice fbrthèprefent to fay, that dàeir1fiuitsý

efpecially"the, Planian, or Indian fig, arc
very «oocý that they bear in a ycar, thol
but once in all, for then the fLo& is cut

down, .and from the root cherc fhoot out
Eve or fix frel fiocks. .

Theftock, if it may ýc fo calld, grows
to once and a ha « If or twice a mads heigb4
about four foot about. The Icaves of the

Vo L. V.
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lataiad-r. called fig-leave!4 and thefe tre-es bear the the nut bc- vM old, the kernel will of itfrif
%wV%,F name oirndian figsp. 'Though, on the other turn to cil-, which is often made ufe of to

hand, it muft bc own"d. chat the arc very fry with, but moft commonly to burn in
unfit for clothing or covering, Uaufc a ' lamps. So that. from this trec it may 6e faid,
touch of the finger makes a hole in thern ; they have meat, drink, clothing, houfes,

belides that, it îs laid Cm 3. 6. li ww beau- firing and rigging for their fhips. Butthere,
tifivl to Ibo eyes, - and pýafani to tbefigbi. If t rotigh the ignorance of the Blaeks,'no 0-

hereby is meant the fruit, it 'docs not - fuit ther advantage is made of them, than what
with the plantan-fig, whofe form * is long, the nut affords, both the kernel, -and the

and refembles a large pudding, of a yel- m within it, bring very plcafant, as ha
low grecri, and has nothi in it fo ex- been faid, when at its full maturity. Whilft

tracrdiný beautiful. Howfoever that may the nut gr ow , rt 13 full of liquor within
bc, this fruit is a very good refreffiment in butas it 6p.ens, by --- recs, the flefh.or ker-
the hot climates, being of its nature fome- nel begins to form itfelf on the infide of the
what cooling, laxative, and very nourifliing. lhell ; and, by little and little, that white

Havin obfered, in aU the relations of the fubfbmS grows thick and ha.rýi-. « , I préfent
'Eaft an% We?-Indies, wheré the authors have ; il with my own drawing of this Cree, in
drawn the figure of this plant, that it was late 17. Letter Q PLATE
not exa&y donc, I thought proper to pre- The wild coco or ipim-trm growing here,
lent _the réader wich a truc draught in Plate bw a fruit which but very few of the Euro.

PLAT£ 1.7 Ir 7. Létter N. peans rat, tho' the Black; do.. This tree is
Herure4wo-fbmof coco-nut trees,,.the very much thicker than the right coco-tree,

one called, fordiftinetion, therightcco- cipécially in the middk-, where it is"of a vaft
trec, which fhoots up to the height of thirty bignefs ; and what adds to, the oddnefs of.
or forty, or fometimes fifty foot,' «-encrilly irs figm; is, that the top and bottom are
flender «and ftreight, bears its ftit the one half finaller. At thé top grows a fruit,
fourth or fifth year, and lives fifty years and which.-féerris to bc the, pithý of the tree, and
Io njger. is call'd palm-ýcabbajg 'becaufe it has a'fýrt

The.branches or Icaves, are like thofe of of cabbagy taffe, or rather chat of bor-
If s well either

the excepting that the coco-branches tom of àrtichoaks ; it eats 7M
are Cro, long or fit for the ules thç- other boil'd,. and afterwards put into, butter fauce
are pu t to. The leaves are fome threc, forne * and uttrirg. or raw, with pepper and fal4
four fathoms long, and it produces that as grcen artichoaks -are eatem See the figure
we.call, the coco-nut*; which, with-the in Plate'7. LCtSrO.ý.*The branchespL,ý,,.

outer iind on, is bigger than a man"s hcad. are commonly about nine or lm foot long;
The outer rind being taken off, there ap- and about a foot and half from, the trunk of
pears a. fhell, forne of which will hold near the tree, they lhoot fbrth leaves four fbat,
a quart. Within the lhell is the nut , =d ]on& and an inch and half broad: thefe
withinihe aut, is abou.t a pint and a hýlf, Ic. Y es -gM7 fici regularly, that the whole

more or lefs, as the nut is larger or fmaHër, bmnchfecinsbutoneentireleaf. Thecab-
of pure, clcar, fweet, and refrelhing-.wateýr', bage, when it is mit out from amongft the

which is very cool and plcafant The ker- branches, is comnionly fir inches about, and
nel of the nut is alfo very 9bod ; Wýhen pret- a fbot long, forne more fome lefs, and is

ty oldý it. is'fcraped or Iliced, and the fcra- aswhite as mýk. At the bottom of the caJ>
pings being fet to fbak in about a quart of bage grow great bunches of berr 14 ofabout

frelh. water,* for threc or four fidurs, the Waý. five pound weightý 'inkhe lhape of a -bunch
ter being 1traîndý has âe colour - and.: tatte of grapes ; theïr colour is-, red Lke a cherry,
of mil ý and, if it ftands a while, will 1ýjve and the berries are about the, bignefs of a
a thick icum. on it not unlike cream. * This -black- cherry, with a la M- ftohe in the mid-

milk býýg boâ"d with any pouIrry, riS, -or dle ; ând they tafte much like Eng1iA.haým
other meat, makes'a *ery good brothl, a*nd« They never climb up- to.get the fruit or cab-

is reckoned very nouriibing, and often gi- bagé, becaufe the tree is fo high, and zh=
ven to fick. jý;fOns. Every fhip 6 ht tý is not any. thing'to hotd by ; and therefom

provide a gjàntity of thefe nuts, when they 'tà. a hard-maiter fora, man to get up, -,tho'
cari get them,, to help theïr fick mcn in the the trunk- of the tree is- made up outwardly.
paffage. The leaves of the trecs fer=' to witli féveral knots orjoints, about four. in-

that.ch houres ; the outer rind of -the nut, ches frorh each other, like ba-rnboc cancý
to make i fort of cloth, and ropcsý r;wllg', « void « of any Icaves except at the top.

cables, &c. . The lhell- of the n'ut srrakrs. Befides" the coco-nut-trees nnd the wild roureik&
pr5tty drinking cups it alfo burns wé11ý and côco-ýtrees- above deicribed, th is country isf-ti si

màkes a very fierce and hot fire. The kcý- furnifh'd w"ith four other fpecies oi-kinds of Wf-
hel fkrveý mftead of mcar,-and-thrwam.T palm-Vees, the not-foplentifellyabeKit the
thercia ccitaWd inftead.of drink;.'"and if lhore, as fàrther up iniand.
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keep fiveet above ten hours'after 'tis drawn BARBOT.
br after chat, -ir becomes quite four and %è%^d
ood for nothing.
The Blacks fay, that the frequent exceffes

hereof,.in&tmes and fwells the mafculine
neniber prodigioufly: and thence it mift
roceed-, chat the inhabiýants ofAnla, Yabs,
nd 4dom, arc much more troubled with

fiatdiIcafèý than àny ôf the other people tt-
mut the fhore.

The pardon and criffla-winès arc dràwrt
'rom the trces hilft they arc growing, from

buror fi*vel) or more ftalks., every tree genc-
alli fhoots out. But thé riglit palm and
jua er-wines arc diftild wÉe' the trecs are

Ad enough to bc cut, whîch is ý done atter
his rhanner:'
They ffrip, the tree of all its branches, and Ulne, how
hen it has ftood a few days, thcy,.bore ag,"htred

little hole in the thic-eff part of thé trunk,
mro, which they drive a I'mall bulrufh or
recd ; thre which, zthe liquor drops into a
pot let, under,' and tied to the trunk to te-
cetve.it. Thus the wine diffils, but fo very
flowly, chat it fcarce fills a pottle ih Wenty-
four hours.. In this manner, it yields wine
for rwenty, or. thirry, or fornetimes marc
days, according to the nature of the ground
the tree is planted in ; and when -it is alrhôfc
exhaufted of its juice, they kindle'a fire at
the bottorn ý or * foot of it, in order ro draw
with a grqWer force, whit little liqÙor nay

bc flill left in it. Là -tome placés, wheu the
pardon' and. criffLa-wine trees are dÈawn
ýwhilft yetgrow",,and arc àmoft exhaufied,

they cut thern'&*n, and kindle à Are-. àt
onè end of the trunk. laid on the gr'ôûrid,
and hold a pot - at the' other end te -reccive
the liquid fiabltaiite, -thé fec or poWer of
-the fire forces ont;

This way of extraffing palm-virne, flxws
what a multitude of palm-tyces. there wuft.
bc in thefe parts; whereas. ý in the hzýPeIs,

they don't draw 9ff. a.11 the wine àt orke,
bùt leave a -rernain&r for thé nduriffiment
and* maintenance ofthe, trecs.

The trunk of the pàhn-trec idtorhmo*
five foot about, and as high as a mart. Vie

quaker-wi'e t'me knot above h-alffbbig.
Thefe two. Ibrtsý of palm-tree.9 ffiedtý rhéir

branches upwarà, fonie ëf whkh extedd
twenty fbot in, length, and- arc cýèWd ý bwh-

bocs, müch nfed'fer, comréring of hô«ei;,
andforfiedgcs.

bocs grow Imall long ffie which ec théir
leaves.

The pardon and crhrl>trees- gr-bw Énüch
liký thé.. cocoýnui trîtîs,ý. but Pra*e,. àà rhuch
flýndercrftakandaburfdàntFy ldftee-eefpL--
ciallý the. criRa-týces, iphich aye nôt half. fo
high as the 'pardbt%ý-&cC. A-Ji th è- férÉs of
clic - wïnc aforefxid,. prèiokt mine, aM arc

reckoned. very gôe againft the gýaveI'or
ftonc:in tht bfaÏdèf ; ae thcftce, ie àmùft be,,

chat

Coa#s of So lu I

PA L M-W 1 N iz T it L, ii s.
I-IE'firft fpecies is the genuine Pa fin- Elirffo,,. Twine trec, which affords the inhabitants

both wine and oil.
The fécond is the palm-winc tree, only -to

' rart; bc found in the Fanlin country, for it grows 1
no where elfe ; . the wine of which, is there a

ýallIdquaker-winc, for reafons given here-
tofore.

The chird -fort is the Wdoù-wine tree,
Wich grows no where but in the lands of

Axim, AccbePý anddbocroe ; and fame, but
not many, in the country of Anta» ' r

The fourth fort îS the. criffia-wine tree,
which is. only peculiar to the 'countrics of

linta, .7abi or Yabi, and Adom. t
A -fingle palm-wine trec, 'when once at

inaturity, which is at ten, twelve, or fifreen

years, affordir- but ten, fift.een, or twenty
gallýns of wine to bc drawn out of it, pro-
portionably io'the goodnefs of the ground
in. which the trec is planted, and beinj.af-.
temards cut dawn, and fit for ing
but fewell,' it is natural to infer thatchere
muft bc a prodigioüs number of them in
the country, çonfidering what va.ft quan-
tidesof that wine corne daily to, the coaft-
markets and elfewhere, or elfe the wine
would bc foon at an end, being Commonly

fold at two Ihillingg, the half ancher of five
gallons, or thembouts ; and at forne-fîmes
and places, iù.is orw half chcaper than ar o-
cher.

The right'palm-wine, being drank frelh
when it cornes from the.tree, is delicious,

-:-:and more agreeable than the fineft me-. theglin'; but withal fo ftrori«, chat it foons
ràwviugetqinturtbehead,=dintoxicatet Bürthat
*àke- which chc country peoec bring diili to the

cSfti or -to. rnarkct9ý is nothing near fb a-'
grecable and ftrong, bccauIý- of the large

mixtm of water they put into ir, tho, it
El retains an inebriating qualiry ; khich is
the thing chat renders it maft acc" le to
the Nacks, who, from their infancy, =uféd
to ftrong hot liquors : for other'wife -tiîis a-
dulteratcd wiàc.woold not be- fb taking-as' it

is «-mxyaffy, not only, among the treaner
fort, buréverranwig thofebfx h#er fýhrre.

The quak«-winc of Faniht t-*cee& the
viot. formèr fornewhat in'pléafa=ek of fiàvour,

and very much irr &cri,-Yth ; balf thè'qt=-
cf thig, -as of the other, wvrking the
e e&â. The trecs whence 'tis exiýrzaed,
conimonfy not mzch. above fialf as big

as the genuintpalm-wine tr.et . - - 1 ,
The pardon.ý.whit of einr, an'd 6ther ad-

ràt. jacFnt places, ÎÏ., -not fa ftrong, but hasý as
pléalânt a tafte.

cýir. T4e criffia-wine h=o-rnannerof ftrength,
vin. and a very different flavour from all the o-

thcrý_àbovementîonedý - This.winç; when

.drankfr.elhtaftesli-rniilk, burc=turdly

CIJAP. 3.



lon -of the -Boo'x-llt
which -has been the principal motive of m y

undertaking fo laborious and'redious a work-
as this is.

Here are vM few or no orangç-trees, cx-
cept in the country of Xxim, whiéh is richly

flored with the fweet -as well as four., The
fweet are pretty good, and of an agrecable

tafte ; thert are forne of thefe oran.cyc-trecs,
in cach of the gardens of'the Duicb, Ei.:g-
fih and Danes chief forts, and on the hili

near Boutry fort,. but efpëcWly at Mna.,
There the general's large gardât is extraordi-

narv full of them, forne little lhort of Cbina.
fhe lemon, or rather lime-teces, growz,.,.ý

all over the coaft, but efpecially at Mouree,
where in favourable fcafons, they ma-c
above two hundred calks of limerjuice, bc.

fides great quantities of the frnalléft lemons
pickled. , The lemon-juice fells îhem com-:.

monly at about twenty or twenty five ffia-
lings Engliffi the cafL The lemons or limes

art gencrally no larger than a frnall egg,
very crabbed and four. The juice is ufed
by the Bla cks for fauces, as alfo to wafh
theïr reeth, to preferve. thein from, féorbu.
tick humours: and fuch fhips as carry flaves
to, Anierica, provide a quantity of thâtjuice
for their flaves and fâilors againft the fcurvy.

1 think there is forne made ' at Axim. Man-
frou and Boutry, but not in any quantity-

I had almoft forgot to, mention water-w,,
melons, an agreeable and rich fruit, brcaufi mtim.
there: is no plenty of thern them through
the lazinefs of the Blacks; for there mighr
be abundance along this coaft, the climate
being proper for them,'as appears by what
the garderis of the Europeans, and cipecially
the Dwcb, afford of this fruit.

They gmw in the lame manner as'cucum-
bers, but bear a diffèrent leaf ; and are
about twice as big as melons in France,

being iii * their prime in .7uly and Augji:
and in feafonable years they have thern twice
a yean.

his fruit islefs irýurious, andmuch
h=IUW.for«afemi1hprrfon, than the

Anana.
The water-m-lon beigg - yet - unnpel, and

not at its full. bignefs, is green without and
white within ; bur, when come to, rnaturity,,
the green rind becornes Ipeckled with white,
and the -whitenefs *that was. within, is then

fornewhat inrermiied with reci: 'the more
red it has, the .riper and the more delicious

it is, being watry, refteffiinL, and cooling-
The'prmcoce-melon is eaîeri like a falad,

aftet the manner.of cucumbéis, which it
fomewhat refembles, having fuch kemels;.

which when the fruit is ffill ripe, turn black,
and are then fit to, plant. The ýflcfh of this
fruit, is a watry congcaled fubftance, which.

melts in the mouth, «as foon as chew'd, and
thèrefore a cTaUàýcUy
without mu CYýt a whole melon.

204 A -Defcrip
BAitiioT. thit fcw or none of the Blacks are troubled

VVV with thofé diftempers ; and thé' it Will foon
make a man drunk, yet the fumés of therri

.dô. not laft vM long) and caufe no head-
àch. It is a grcýt bleffing Lo the.iàhabitants
of thee. côantries, to be fb abund'ntly fup-

plied with very little trouble and charges,
wich fo comfortable and plcafant a drink,'
whicli, with the help of bread, filh and fait,

fubrfts molt of the people on the coaft, -to-
ether with the nuts and ou, the palm-trecs

urniffi thein witlî befides.

P A L M-0 1 L.
HE nuts of genuine palm-trecs, when «
oldare cover'd with a black and orange-

colour fhell, and contain the palm-oil -,
which is extraaed by expreffion, as that of
olives.

Thefe nuts grow feveral of them. toge-
ther in a clufter, at the upper end or top of

ýhe trecs, commonly as large as piaons-tW,
dofe fet together, which at a diftance look

like a large bunch of grapes.
This oil is naturally red, but if kép*t

fâme years, turns almoft white, an.d may
bc preIýrv'd fweet twenty ycaks or more,
if r.ightly potted and lookd toi. . It is a little
naufeotis at firft, to fuch as are unacqùainted,

wi-h it ; but to thofe who are, is rio dcfpi-
cable fauce, efpecially when new: À is alfo

very ftrengthning and wholefome, in fo,
much that forne prefer it there, in fevcral
dilhes'before olive-oil.

The pulp of thefe nuts, afrer preffing
out the oil, is a délicate meat for the Blacks;

Icgfi
and when kept till old,.,is e>=ordina ood
to Etten hogs, and render their very

Stone of firm. The flone of the nut, is almolt as'
the 0,%t. big as a common.walnut, and hard as iron,

having threc very fmall holes or openings at
one end: thii ftone contains; three fmall ker-

nels, as big as fmall almonds, and haveno,
favour.

UP if This palm-oil is of great ufé to, the
inhabitants, in feveralrefpc& ; for belides
its> ferving to lèafon their meat, filh, &c.
and Éo bum in their lamps to. light thern at

ffight, it is an excellent ointment againft
rheumatick pains, winds and éolds in the

limbs, or other like difcafes,. being applied
very war . The Blacks in general anoint

th& bodies almoft every day, all over with
it ; which foftem and renders theïr fkin

Impoth and- almoft Ihining, and' thereby
more . capable of bearing the intempérances
of rain and wcather.

I havebeeÏ very prolix in the dcfcription
of all theIý diffèrent -forts of palm, coco-
nut, and of -the pizangtreesý plantans, and
bananas.. But I thought ir a'fervice to, fuch
as fhall fréquent that part of Guinea, -the
produEtions of the aforefaid plants being
of fo great ufe and bcncfit co the travellers,
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peans have made any ure of thern ; for had BA1z»oýr-
fuch trSes fit for Jarger or fmallèr mafts,

been found up the country, it would bc a
very difficult tafk to bring them dotvn to
the fliore, the ways being every wherc fo
very narrow and crooked.

There are alfo leveral forts of trem, vcry
fit for curious works in wood, ind particu-

l'irly the countrv of Auta, and that of Acron,
haie abundance of fine yel low wd, whére-
of very neat tables, chairý§, and fuch other

neceffaries may bc made.
1 fliall conclude this diféourfe of trcesl,

with obferving chat the Blacks, in all parts
of this country, have fer aride-and confe-
crated fome peculiar trces,.as they do moun-
tains, rocks, the fea, and other inanimare
bein-s, under, which they perform'their re-
ligious worihip ; thefe being gencirally fuchi ,
as nature has given the greateft peffmffion
to, as 1 lhall farther relate in the courfe-of.
rhis deféription.

S A IL T Made.

W HERE the land is fo high. thatByà#ilins.
thefea orfalt-riverscannotoveigow

it, the naàvàboâ faIt water fo logo, in cop-
pers, or earthen pots or pans, ma c on pur-
porc, till ir cornes to the confifience of fâ It
but this is neither the lhorteft, nor the moft
profitable way.

At thofe places where the fea, or falt-ri- jý,
vers frequcntIý overflow, they dig pics to
receive that water ;. ai at Corfo, Aiamabou,
and Acra: afterwards the fun drics up the li-
quid part, and the faIt remains ar the bot-
tom, which is much /'help'd by the nirmus
quality of the ground fb that there is no

manner of trouble' ' any fàrther than look- ing
toit now and then, and gatl=ing it when
made.
Such Blacks. as are unwilling or unable to

have coppèr boilersý ufe the earthen pots
above-mention'd, fettin'g ten or rwelve of

them, clofé to one anot r, in two rows, all
cemented togetlier wi clay, as if donc by

a bricklayer, keepirig à fire under them,
continually fêd with wood. . This ' is a te-

dious and toilfome way of makingfalt, and
thýquantity it produces is lefs confiderable.

he ralt made or boil'd along the coaft, init..
is genemlly very white, except at Acra ;

but that made in the Fantin country is like
the vM fhow.

The falt produced in the pits, is generally,,,;,,,,ih,
more fharp and tari than that which is made &q.
by boiling, which on the other hand is

commonly more pleafant and better tafted,
and confequently more valuable.

The proper feafon of the year to make
falt, 1 cfPiccially 112 the pits, is from, the latter

end of N&vepnbW, till. the begginning of
Marcb ; the fun being then in the Zeniib,

and cSfèquently his'forS grcater than at
G g. any

Co afl. r y' m S o, Ti

AS to the-wild-trees, the beft part of
the wholc coaft is well furnifhd wkh

thern of all fizés, but efpecial ly towards the
inland countries, where the itately woods,

,and. fwcct charming, groves ferve to render-
the inaligniry of the place more fùppoýCable;
for, 'ris a perfedt del ight to travel cheL inland

countries up ledl,-' thà' the roads arc genc.
rally vcry incommodious and ljâd, as has

-been alriady obferved, The countries of
'and a*bout"> Mîna and Acra, aie more b=
of trecs than other places of the Goïd Coa?.

Moft ofthe forts and fpcéies of wild-ates,.
are of another kind than what -Europe com-

monly producesb' and cherefore it is not cafy. a truc idea of thern. Amongft thé
le","fpecies théreof, only one is properly

narned ; and t-hat is the capot-tree, or the
cotron-trec, b=ufe on thern grows a fort

of cotton-wobl, there call'd capo4 which

v ufeful in that féorching climate, -for
lien7 of. beds, fcathen being much coo.

bot.
Sorne of thefe trecs are fo high, thar their

branches and top arc fcarce tô bc reach'd, by
a c6mmon mufket-Ihor. The wood of this
capot-tree, is %ht and porous, and fcarce
proper for any other ule, but to make ca-

nors. And'the great oncs made at Axim and
Cermentin, wherc the Blàcks arc dextrous
artifts at.fuch work, beinag genc .rally better
than thirty foot'long, and proportionably
broad, made of a ftmit picce of wood, e-

qýally thick all over ; and confidering few
trecs grow dircâly fb, it lis eafy. to concelve,

that the canocs do not amourit to above half
the bul ' k of the.trec, and thence to infer
how prodigi6us bigh and large fuch trecs
Muft necds bc.

The * inhabitants do not ftick to affirmI.
there arc forne of thefe trcesý in the country

large enough to flielter or cover twenty
thoufand men ufider them.

Theré is one trce at Xxim, which ten men
-could fcarce fàthom, for the prodigious
1prouts, which clofelý furroimd it.

Thefe trecs- arc full of thorny prickles.
Sorne grow up in fuch a wonderful manner,

that it furpaffes what the moft flcdful artift
could do ; others grow fo thick, and their
ffiady boughs are fb wide extended, that
they form entire all4s which affbrd an
arnazing fa dsfaEdon to any who arc incfined,
to take the pleafüre of walkinÉ aloncy- them.

Thecapot-trecs com'monly grow to the
grtateft hci 0 ht anid widenefs, when planted
on moift grounds, and near the fides of ri-
vers and warry placm

It isvery likely there are gooci large trees,
Et to rmake maits, if - nor for îhe greateft

at leaft for barks, yachts and Iloops. .
2ýi yet, I have noc beard chat any Fýuraý7
VOL.V.
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ÉAP noT. any other . time of the year. The fâme is

%eV--#.alfo the fcafon to èargeit inco all the, inland
countries, for chen BWk.s come down

from thofe parts in great numbérs, to buy
it of the falt-,boilers, and carry ir away in
round reed bal-ets, made likefugar-loav.es,
and coveed with the Icaves of the fame reeds
the bafkets arc made of, to, keep the falt
from any wet and from the fcorchingheets-

which were it not for' the clore packing
thofe bafkcts, would foon turn the fflt very

-:4 black. The laid bafkets arc carryd on%ýhe
backs of flaves; tho' never fb fir, or infb
great numbcr.
It, is fcarce credible how the fàlt will har-
den, by lying any time in thofe bAets,

wherc it coàfoi.idaSs inco one entire lump,
fi) hard and firm, that it requires a great

fiorce to break it. The Blacks call falt Inkin..

The falt of the co.ift in genc.ral, docs
not keep irs favour very long, as has been«

found by c"pcrience in the meat falted wicil
ir, which grows fharp and bitter.
The Blackt all along the. coaft are en-

rich'd by boiling, or making.of falt, and
m ight ftill make a much greater àdvantage,
if- they were not Io often at war atnong

themfelves;- becaufé all the inland people,
from, vcy remote parti, muft fetch it from

thc coaft, and the carriage (o fâr up the in-
land,, being very chargeable, the pooreý
fort of thé natives,, arc fored to make, ufe
of a. faltilh fort of herb, inftead of filt,
which is there fo exceffive dw,- that in fome.places fàr up from Acra,. they fay, a flave,
and fornetimes two, arc given for a handfui
of falt.

C H A P. XIV.

Of wildand tame creatures ; elephants, baffaîoes, tygers, jackals, crocodiles ewild-boars civet-cats, wild-cats, deer, antelopes, apes, monke ha-
-boons ; the jluggard, fnakes and. lizards, cameleons, porcupines,
field-ratý; cozvs, Ibeep,, fwine, goats, bor es, afes, do,gs, cats, rats, mice

and weafels.

countrics. This is véry fbmunatc for the
inhabitants of the coaft, the clephants bcm'g
fo mifchievous to the fruits and plants, as
tiey are; for they beat down ftone or brick- caflim
walls, withput much exerting their ftrength -*"-,-lirm,and féerning only to to*uch them lightly..
Much lefs do they find -any difficulty in
tcaring the coc«O-nut trecs, which they do
with as much eafi: as a] ufty man can over-
throw a child of thrce years of age ; and bc-

inglovemof figs, bananas, and other forts
of fruit, they would deftroy all the trecs

which bear chem, devourig not only the
fruit, but the branchcsý and of fome the

very ftern. The fame they would do with
the corn, could they corne at it. For this
reafon, if any elephants happen to appear
near the fhore, the country people al] gather
to affault them with their firc:-aim4 cither
to kill, or drive them, up the country into
the woodsý which'are their natural refuge
and lhelter. Thefe encounters with ele-

phants feldorn happen without the death of
one or more Bà'acks, cither trampled under
fect, or torn -in pieces by them, as has
been ciften feen, when any of them.bave

come in fight of the forts or towns.
The Guinea elephants arc not generallysu2w

near fo large and monffrous. as traVcllerSIýaIIà
Ipeak of in the Eajî-Indies ; for in GuirealudL
they feldorn exceed rhirteen foot inhcýght,
whercas in India they are reported to bc

.twenty, or.upwards. Nor arc therc'whire
clephants known hcre, as is *faid, to bc there.
But we muft not omit to take notice, thar

il . fome

Of ELEPRANTS.

T 1-11 S part of fouth Guinea, &.-), not
altogether deflitutc of clepliants, eï-

pecial ly up the inlànd . country, . w-hich is
moft fhady and wooded ; yet is nothing

near fb abundantly ftockd with chofe vait
creature;, as arc all the lands to 'ffic wcfl-
ward of thç Gold Coaj?, from lÉeny to cape

Paln=, and fb onward that faine way,
which is infer'd from the great mul.titude

of tecth, which has bcen therc traded for,
every year fucceffively,. from almoft timc
outof.mind; andparticularly onthcnua-
quacoait, whither, thofcimmcnfenumbers
of the-faid teethý arc in afl probability

brought down from the: adjacent inland
countrics of A(gwina, .7ummora, and others

unknown-. Frorn one end co, the other of
thc Gold Coàjl, there is no manner -of trade
for tceth, that I cvcr could lxur 'of; or if
there bc any at forne.particular time, it

muft bc towards the: weft end of it, and
they muft bc brought down thither from

thc abovemcntion'd 'inland countries, and
fýorn thofe of Igwira, Abocroe, Ancober,
and Axim, in which there is àt much greater

number of elephants, than in all the other
couniries from, ca to th c far-

theft end of the i The rea-
Iôn given for this différence is,: that the faid
ýcountricsj efpecially thoie betwcen Anta
and Acra, have been long well peopled ; 'and it is rare that any clephant is féen about
the lhore, thoit may now-and then happen,
fome one happening- to ftray from the inla nd.

Few at
the Gold.
Coag.

loi eft.
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no perfon ever rerded 1oný, enough in rliofé BA luo-r.
defarts, to fatisfy his ownc,> or other mcns-ý
curiofity as to thofe particulars.

.I have ficard of anotherqueftioh ftarted
by Camerarius, Who follows the Opinion of
Aodin; and is, %vhether it bc propcr to call

chefe excrefcencies trethl, or horns,, and de-
fences, it b-eing Weil . known, fiys Bodiii,

that the animal makes no other'iife of.'tlici-n,
but to defend himfelf, 'and ro, rear ard.r'en-cl
whatfoever oppoles it ; berdes, -that it is
againft the courfe of nature' for teéth to,

grow out from the s-uli, as thefe dO',' but
out of the jaws. 1 leave this to bc dccidéd'
by naturalifts.

There are rveral forts of elephanm, asseveral
the Lybian, the Indian, the maribthe moun-foy'l.
tain, and the wobd clephant. The marlh
has blue ànd fpunry teeth, hard tà be'
drawn out, and difficult to, bc wrought
and bored, being fall of little knots.
The MOUntain are fiercè and il] condition'&

.théir teeth finaller, but whiter andbetter
lhaped. ý The ficld clephant: is the beft,

good-natured, 4ocible, and luis the largeft
white tecth, cafier to bc cut than any other,
and 'inay.by bending bc fhaped into any.
form, according to Yumal.

The fernale excels the male in ftrength,
bui is more/timorous. It has two, teats,
not on the breaft, but backwards, and more.,ing forth, thcir painsconceiled. ý In bring î
are very grent, and they are faid to fijuat

down on their hinder legs. - Some fay, t icy
bring but one young one at a rime, others
fay four; which fée and go as foon as come
into the world,> and fuck with the mouth,
not with the trunk.

The male's pizzle is fmall, in proportion.,,,,,,, . ,
to the bulk of the, creature, and like a ftal-
lion's ; his tefficles appear nor, but abféond
about the reins,, which renders.chern the
fittei for generation. Their fect.are round

like horfes hoofs, not hard, but much
larger;. the Ikin is rough and hard, but
more on the back than the belly. They
have four tecth to chew with, befides the
tuiks which ftick out at cheir jaws, which

are crooked, but. thofe of the females
ftraiL

Whether the BI value the elephants
flefh.gs good fo'dor whether they do it
to rid their land of fuch mifchievous crca-
turcs, or for the a&antage of their tecth,

they often make it their bufinefs to ý hunt
thern, cfpecially'in the inland countries,

beyond dntz, and even. at Aji!a, where
abundance of clephants are kîllcdý bcingg
fo humerous up the country, that they often

come down to the coaft and ricar the* forts,
w here they do much harm..

The corrinion way of killinc, themîs, by0 , 1lhooting with bullets, whieh are fofarfrom
doing execution immediaccly, thac fome-

.roajîs.of S.'ou
forne relations inform us, there are white

clephanits fàrther up in Afica, along the
river Y19el'i in Etbiotia, and the country of
Zanguebar.

Swift. Such as the clephants are in Guinta, thèy
are certainly ftrong and fwift creatures. -1
Ilavcal=dy faid fomiethingoftheirftrength,
and as for fwiftnefs, tho' of fb gréat bulk,
no horfé can out-run chem. The Blacksat
mina cali an clephant Ofon. ý

This creature is fo well known almoft
throughout Europe, that it " will bc abfolutely
ne.Calefs to prôcecd to a defcription of its
form, and figure ; much lefs to repeat abun-
dance of things reported of its natural do-
cairy, wonderful inftih9, if we may not
Cali ic underftanding, and man other fin-
gular qualities, which naturall affign it,
as Weil as Indian travellers. Thar it is ca-

ýable of performing many ftirpriring mo-
tjons and aétions, has been fufficiently made

known in Europe,* by fuch.of them as have,
been -expofed to publick view in féveral'
ciues, as PapüP London, Ainjîerdam, &c.

As te, their ftrenQg-th, and fury, whën en-
ragd, after being made drunk with wine,

.and mulberry juice, read i Maccab. vi- 34-
and 3 M4ccab. v. i, and 3o. Thère it apý
pars the clephants in thaï, condition did
miahty execution in a battle, particularly
if the rnulberryjuice and wine were mix'd
with a quantiry of fraàkincmfc.

1 -fuppofe the faid clephan ts meneoned in
the Maccabees, were lent from Yubia, or
&finia into Egvpt, fince king Piolemj Phi-
jopaior could-ger five hundred of thern to-

ferve him. in his bartels, as ap-
the texts ; for lie could not fbPears y

conventently have got fuch a number out
o f Aji a.

Nor will 1 undertike to, argue about the
le . ngth of their lifé, which is fb varioufty
reprefente As to, this particular, 1 fhail
only infer, by way of confequence, that

they live very loýg,ý.confidering we fée
many Of their teeth which weigh a hundred
and twenty pounds each, , &-it is, two hun-
dred and forry pounds the two tcethl, cach
el hant having two of an equal weight

anl bignefs ; and it muft bc fuppoed, - that
fuch prodigiouï heavy tecth cannot grow

to that bulk and folidity under many y!:ýrs.

Do id . This exceffi.ve weight, in my opinion,
rwie, refutes another -opinion fufficiently recciv'd

among fome people, thaît this beaft ffieds
thofe recth ; f6r if they did, how could we

find fuch monftrous rcerlý without the ani-
mal liv'd, very many years after fuch ffied.
ding.? But where is the perfon that bas

lived long enough to make fuch obferva.
tions as ro, its age, -copulation, pregnancy,

bringing forth, &c. Thar knowledge mufl
bc had in the Woods where tiofe creaçurc

conf.ýantly live; and it is moft likcly thai

CiaAP. 14-.
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B,%nwT. times two bundred fliall bc fpent upon one

%eyd of thofe crcaturcs, without n-aking it fall,
the leaden bullets being.quite fiattcd when
they hit their boncs, without bmaking or
piercing thern ; and forne parts of their fkin
arc fo* hard, chat they arc not to, bc penc-
trated b them, tho' fometimes.'they arc

hurt J will blecd vM mu& There-
fore thofé who arc more expert make
ufe of iron - flugs,- - the Icaden bullets bc-

inc, too foft to break their boncs, or pe-
netrate foine parts of their fldn. However
it fornetimes happens, chat one Icaden fhot
will kül an clephant, when it hits between
the eye and the ýear, tho even there the
bullet is flatted.7 - 'Sonne pictend -that is the
only place where an clephant is vulnerable;
but we read in the fuit book of eaccabee.,,

ver. 43 and 4.6, that Eleazar,
AbarankiUed a mightyclcphant,

which carry'd thirry ar-n'd men, by thruf-
fing a fword or fpear inco his belly, which

Ï fllows -that there the Jkin is cafily pierced:
but chat zcalous.7ew béing obliged to get
under chat monftrous bcafý to wound it,

which loft hirn his lifé, being crufhed to,
death by it ; perhaps it may not be fo pc-'

netrable every where, but oaly ý in foinc.
particular part. - - ý

T$ýi1 flee When the eleph-ant is thus -illed,. or
mortallv wounded,. they immediately cut
off the trunk, chat being the moft offenfive

member which is fo hard and tough, that
can fcarce féparate it from the head at

thi ftro-es. If the beaft bc yet alive,
that makes it r'oar dreadfully, and as foon as

the trunk is off, ic. dýcs. Then evoy man
cuts off as much as bc èan of the flefli to
carry home and eaL The tail is inuch va-
lued to make fànsý which forne ufé in fcorch-
ing calm weather.

When the clephant cfcapes from thc
hunters, he generally tnakes to the nexi
water, river, or brook « to wafh and. co6
himfelf ; efpecially if he blteds, and cher

haflés away to the woods. He is not foor
provoked when fet upon ; but once enraged,

will tear and cleftroy whatfocver ftands ir
his way, and if a man happens to bc with.
in reach, will lay hold.of him with his trunk
and trample on hini, and perhaps.teàr hi-
body in picces ; then ftand ftill unconcerned,
and fornetimes cake Up 4 mufkct, and bcai.à into fhivers.

Ti"fv;jn The Blacks affirm, chat the clephant
never fet upon any man the meet acciden
tally in the woods ; but provoked bi
hunting, will purfue them cven into ÎS
water: for notwithftanding their vaft bulk

they fwim vcry well, as has been feen ii
Gamboa river, where they have purfued mci

in canocs, and would have deftroyed thern,
*etc it not chat they had the good fortun,

to kill them at one fliot, hitting between
the.cye and the car, as has b=n obferved.
However that is, I would niot advife any
man, who values his lifé, to come fo near
an clephant ; for the,, fome have p2fs'd by
unmolefled, yçt others have oand mucti

difficul to, cfcape them, and many have

1 have been told another waý. of huntina, rji,
elephants.-.up, the inland, where the ufe ofpit,.
fire-arms is not fb cominon. Therc the
Blacks dig large pits in the ground, which

they fill with water, and lay acrofs it iliglit
wood, gr bambocs, fo clofe as to bea*r a-
bundance of leaves, or other gmem to cover
the mouth,- ýonly leaving fo much open, as
chat the'elephant may fée the water, ta
which he foon makes to, drink or cool him-'

félf, and fo'drops into the*.pit. Th= the
Blacks who lie hid to, obiéive ' it in the

thickets, fàll upon the beaftl chus fecurcd
and kill it, without any danger to thcmfclvesý
with chez javelins and arrows.

it has been obferved by fome authors
chat when the clephant, finds himfflf ncar'

death, he commonly makes into the woods,
and thickets, which is fùppofed, becaufe
their ficelecons, arc ofren - found in fuch

places ; but it being dertain chat théir -con-
flant abode is in the woods, as is ufual with
all wild. beafts, Îherc is nothing remarkabic
in the obfervation ; for where they always

live,. there it -is to, bc fuppofed they coca-
monly die. That they dýlight in Ïhady

and watery places, is exprefs'd by Yob - in
his noble delcripiion of the clephant, chap.
il. ver. io, to ig, and Ver. 21, 22. He
lieib under tbe fiady trets, in ibe co-ert of
ibe reed andfens. The Aady trees cover bin

%zitb ibeirlhadow; lbe. wi14ýwj of tbe brook
CoMpafs him about.

Thé inflance I have brought above of
Eléazar the Maccabee, killing a monftrous

1 elephant, by thrufting his fword or fpear into
i his belly, lhews chat to bc the proper place,
i to wound this vaft creature, call'd by 7ob,
> chap. il. ver. 16. the chief of thc ways
i of God -, the fkin being there thinner and

tenderer chan in any other part of the
body, and more cafily enterld by any
weapon.

The Blacks here arc not like the Eaý-Elepktc:.
L llrdians,.,,' cfpecially thofe of Siam, wholtamctâmed..

clephants in lefs chan a.month, and m'a-e
s uré -of 'them to travel, or in their wa.s ; and

- yct in Guinea they arc much frnali-t-,- -as-à' -
r have already * mentioned ; but they arc fâ-

tisfied to cýt their fielh and tracic With their
tceth.

1 1 have not hcard of any rhinoccrots in
a chefé parts.of Africa, . and furpofe there are

none ; )yhich"ýýîOmewliat ftrangcý th'y be-
c in- the c1cphantà greateft cncinics.
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dancing, and indulging -al 1 manner of fWts BxiuoT.
and

hey have feveral ways to, catch or- MI
the tygèn. - ý Soffie, fhoôt thern; : with fire-m
arms, which thofe fler''c'creatures arc not

afi*aid of ; but if the man, miffés his mark,
lie is in c:r eme 'danger ' of his life, 1 for the

tyger will icarce fail tio feize him about the
lhoulders with, his- fore-fcçr, and WIth his

teethrcarhiminpieces, bçginning,-,cnerally
at his fide;- unlefs fýccd-i1y.rdicvcd by fome-

wonderfW accident. Several of the Blacks
going out together tô deftroy the tygers af-
ter this manner, it often . happens.chat forne
one of the compaby is kill'd by their ran-
domffiom

Others up the inland countries, make ufe Trxp jýr
Of tm ro rirrh 060-M nor»itnl;lem

B uF FA ÏoEs.

Rat on T HE Y are not common in dùs coun-
CIdd where one is*, fcarce fem in two

-kt try..
,,ùL or thrce ycar% tho' in other parts they are

numerous,, Cfpeciafty to the caftward, along
.thebightofGuinea. Theyarcofa'reddîih
hair, much about the lize of an ox, wich

arait horns, Iying backwards, and run very
fwift. Their fielh is good, when they àre,
fed on ý fat meadow ground. Thefe crea-
turesý if lhoç, and not mormlly wounded,
will run at men and kill them ; to avoid
which da the Blacks gýt ýpon trecs;

and 1h=ý thence, continuing therr,
if they do not kill, till the beaft is gon.e,
and thus they deftroy many of them.

T Y c E ' P. s,, ufe for'mice, only .proportionable to the

A R E wonderful numerous, and by'-the b*gnefs of the creature, as here rep.refented
Blacks called Boben. They arc a. great -in the cut, laying*a confiderable weight on

plague to the country. AxîM, Aéra, and the trap, to keep it fteady on the ground, fig. F_.Alla arc full of chem, but more*c'fpccially and baiting it with forne large picce of fleffi,twa. There arc four or five forts of them, or a fmail Cwinc or goat, in the night. Thus
cach, differing in fize and 1ýots. Some arc they cake fome, if men bc at hand to kilt

of opinion, that they arc cygers, pancher.% chem, therc, before týcy haýe time to tear

'Corlds ounces, &é.. all comprchended the cage -or trap in pieces with their tecth.
und týe gencral name of tygers. ý 1 can When the muzzle of a piece is prefented a-
give no juft account of the feveralforts. gainit them, they furiouily take it in their
They are very mifchievous to, the Blacks, mouth, by which means,. ir is ealier to k- ill

as well as to ' cattle; but they will not them, firing the gun into their bodies.
affiult men, as long as they can find beafts The inland B?àcks eat the Belh of tygers, ramd.

to feed on, which failing, wharfoever hu- and make teveral ornaments of their«&ý.
rnan creature fàlls in their.way, is in great In forne parts they keep the young oncs,

dang and breed them u fb tame, that they play
The common fort of tygers along the with them like cats; but th.ercis no truftingcoaft arc as big own up, for ure at laitas an ordinary calf, furniWd ro chem when gr nat

with large fett and talons, their fldn all over prevails, and they become mifchievous.
diverfifyd with curious black fpots, the reft * - . b .

of the hair being of a pale yellôw. They j AýCK__A L S,

arc fo frequently carry'd a6oât from one UY forne re&on'd wUd dogs, are as fierce e,#pr,ýrze
town to another in Europ to lhow, that it ." and ravenous as the tygers, but not fo ww
will bc - needlefs to, bc more particular in commonon the Gold Coaft; yettherearcroo

their deféription, moft perfons having ob- many of thern, - cfpecially in the lands of A_
fz:rvèd thar they very much refemble, a cat, cra and Aquamboe. They are gencrally as

and are bearded in the fame manner. big as fheep, with longer legs, which, in
Thefe ravenous creatures very often come proportion ro their bod.ies, -arc very thick

111J at night, not only near, but into the Eu- having terrible talons; and are very itrong,;
ropean forts, and much more to the h=ouftes. their hair fliort, -and 1ýotted ; cheir hcadof the Muks, where they do muâ _-fiaà flat and broad ;'the Èýccth Ïharp.
and will Icap over a waH févcral- fooWgh. - Thefe creatures are fb bold, that theyzow kiwd.
They carry away into thc wow-.ç coWsý will feize on any thing that comes in their

fwinc, 1heeý, goats, d or any ocher way, whether men or beafts; and .come'
bafts, and for want o tit ý.jkize on hu- as well as the * tygers, ander the walls

man crearurrs, as I - bave faid, which« ofSn of the fbrtsý to feize lheep, hogs, cowsý &c.
occdiÔns difmal accidents. For this rea- Scvéralof thern are kill'd as follows : they
fon, the Blacks bave made it a law, in thofe lay fi:veral mulk-ets, well, loaded, with -the
parts, which are moft pefteed - with tygers, lock-s coveed by fmall'«boxcsý and acord

r c ary at Axim, that whof6ever faffned to the triggcrsý and-a piece of inut-
lý,Ertikdt one, fhall bave the privilege ton fb faftned to i4 that as foon as die beait
of feizing ail the palm-wihe which is brought feizes it, the piece gocs off, and very often-
ro the market in cight daysý wirhout Pa - ihoots them.

ing any thinà for ir ; and they COMMMY Therc are many ftrange initances of the'
fcaft du * chofe cight days, lhooting, boldnefs of this creature. One of thern

Vel.. V.9 Hhh comin'o,
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fZ1Ô crïpt

RAft»QT-ýom,îng intô. à BlacPs houâ, laid lhÔM of a
kirl, caft her on his back, and holding faft

_g, was ice but fier

ý onc ý ying her off
cries wàkine the rh*eý, they carne f=fbnably
ià to her relief; and the beaft dropping her,

mýadc its ekape, leàv,*mg lier bchind, huit by
thc claw that held -her.

CX-OCODILEs ior ALLIGATORS.

NanurouiTH E crocodile or alligator mày wdl be
mad Urge. reckon'd ariong the ravmous creatures,

and the rivers in this -country' aré full of
thew ; but eýpecîal1y at Boutme and Lama,

where fotnetimes fifty, or Mort, appear m -
a day, many of them near twenty foot long,

and thiçk.ýp proportion. In Gaeoa, fo.me

aré thirty fcipt long, and w.ill fwallow a buck
whole,
- 1 was prefeâted by the Daný6 gencral at
Acra with a young.one alive, bririg about

iéýen foot long,. which he keýt in a large
fat, and had defigdd to bring it over-ýnto

Eùýje ; butconHcr*mg the great quahtity

ôf frefli water that would bc fpent, in fo long

a. paffage, *as from thence to the Frercb
Leward illands of America, and thence into

Fraàce, 1 ordeed it to, bc kill'd, and for=
of my men and the ' Blacis cat it, as a dtl i-

jt, pth catebit. It tafted niluch likeveai, but very

figtet. lufcious, andhad-aftrongfcentofmu*.

Hari The body of this creattue is.ctv&d with

fuch a liard skin, and fquare fcales, ef a

datk brown colour, that there is no pollibi-

lity 'of killing it with a musket-ball; whýre-

fo-re ihe Blacks. make caps of its.skin, which
c9nnot be cut with a hanger, being as hard

as a land-tortoife ffiell. The belly is fofter,
which rhey therefore take care: not to expofe
to danger; fb that there is fcarce any way
of killing them but at the headl, and fé it

MW WCferv'd the young one that was giyen

H, &ul.d. me at Acra. A ftout Black fat aftride on

the head of the fat the crocodile was kept

in, with a large hammer in his hands, and
rwo othcr> Blacks one on each fide of the

fitû, holdihg a couple of iron bars athwart
-the lhead, of the cask; anodier Black knoc-Id
ce the head of the fat, through which the
alrigator advancifig bis head, with fiaming
eyesý to, Zet out,,,but being ftopt by the

ýmo iron bars acroý, the Black who lâte on
the bead of i4 stivt timtwo or thm fach

1trokts on the frehýad«. with the harn ma,
â='lýt*died irnmed ely..

Irhis à -wen lm n -to 'be an amphibious
aîý. living for the mofc p= in or under

water, and'fometimes coming out. -ro feed
on'tbe land ' ci on very bot days basking on

tbe'baýk,îýôf rivm ; and os foon as it per-
celves rfi)n> comin

-an PC ( g nw, it Iteàls a
way, :mJplun.-esitfelfi'nto the water. ý It
does not féem to bc fwift enough to-ptirfue

ýmdovc=ke-a -man, whormfrornÏt, ýthà'

he ilould not, make ýany windings in -his

courre', as f... prete ' nd it is. requifite he,
ibould do, > to efcape that creature ; ýYet the

faft *RÏ is to keep fi. r enough-out ý,ef its
reach, tither by land-br water. Thefe, aîc

very déformed anirnals, as, rnay appeariby
the cut -, but it is not k-nown that: 4h& ever PLAyÉ
devoWd mitn or beaft in thefé pam: there-fig. A.
fore if the accounts given by leveral authcrs
and travellm of the crocodiles, -or alliga-
tort; in' the Eaft and We#-Indies, and in'
%M, are me, thofe me be. of a rnore

fierce and ravenous nature than the fame rpe-
cies is in Gainta.

They bave a great ftreneth in their tail, n,;,
with whîch they wili overfet a finall cano.é.fljtt:i
Their inoft ufual - fbod is filh, which they A4d1c;jý
arc continually chacing at the bOttOm of the
rivers.

There is anothér fmaller fort of alligators
call'd I,Zuaen, almoft of the fatte fhape isfort.
the great ones, but ffloçn above four foot

e The -body ig fpeck-led black, the
-very imder, and the eyeç round. Thefe

hurt no . cmture but hem and chickéns,
which they defhuy whertver they can S=

at them. The »Sites, as well as *the na.
tives, ait agn ec, that the flefli of this creu-
ture is nmch finer than any fowl.

A tffl fort of alligators there is, which
always, live oh land, -by the Blacks cal11dý.11çrj.
LangadL
ý The aikgatorsburytheirensinthefard,
and asfoon -os they are. harchd, the young-
énes-rminto, the water or the woods. k4ý-
varette, inhisfupplernent, faysthatinIn-
dia, lkulls, bories, and pebbles were found
in the bellir of an alligator; and that he
was told, éhey Wlow'd pebbles to bal;af,
themfelves. He adds, and F' Colins a mif-

fioner affirms,' thst they have four eyes and
nâtongue; that the females devour as many

Of their own young as they can, -éther as
they come imo the -water, or runninc, down

the -ftr= ' m, and that two bags of pure muf-
had been found in an alligator, whcre &,c

two lhort lep join ro the body.

Wl L D Bo,& izýs,
WFEch in Europe we reckon - amon,, th-

ravenous beaits, arc not fo fierce alons
the -coaff, where thert ire but few of them,
but many more in the countries ftýetchinr,
out tci the bight or giàlph of Guinea; which
there afford great diverfion to, fuch as a W
addiEted to -hunt them, being in herds of 'sr

three oi faw hundred together. They arc
very fwift, aina make e good chace. 17heir
fier là delicate tender food, -the'.fàt bein-

ex=ordinary pleafitrit. _-The Blacks at M.;-
xa cali them Porîor, and at other places

cakcrox
C1V£TmCATSý

]3«Y the BIacki-caIPd Can-Cajý, and by the
Portuguefe Gales de,.,ggzzlia, May bé pro-

er'y
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-Thm'isftillafourtâfor4 j n6 bigger than BAitBo-r.
our full-groum =o,-àfaýreddîih Smy, mix'V1ý

with finall white fpecks ; the tail,_ which hasEaurtie

lm is about ihrce fingers broadlf"rt-
= fitâc nunner, and fb long,

chat it reacbes back to cheir heads, rnuch
afier the mariner of our fquirrcls. Thefe
creatures arc very fond of palm-winc,, and

may perhaps more properly bc caff'd fquir-

DE £ It.

T H ER IE, am at lCaft LW ty forts ofsèverai

deer in chis -çouptry4 fonw of th., ,[r"'
large as faulicom; others no bîgger than
fixeep and catsý mýft of them red, r with a
black lift on the. bick, and forne red cu-
rioufly ffreakd with white. Therc arc great

numbers of them all alonÊ - the coaft ;_ but ýý1
p=kularly at Asta andw*râý wherc they
go in droves of an hundred togeçher. They Deliâte
arc all very fwect and, good meat but two
forts particularly exceed the reft in delicacy.
The firft fort is of a pale nioufe-colouè;.. fub-
divided inco two kinds, fornewhar diffkrinà
in their ihapr, the fcèt of the one being a
litde highrr than khde of the other; but

.bothofthemabouttwof=inlength. -.
- Tbe other £artis not above half fo big,'of

a reddifh colour, and extraordinary beauti-
ful beaffil, - having frnall black horns anà
fiender legs, indiffèrent long in proportior . r

to theïr bodies, yet form'of them no tbicker
than an ordinary gocfe-quill ; how4rýèr chey
will leap ovèr a wâll or enckfire rwelve

high.
Tbm is flill anorrher fort of deer, 'Of 2

i. fiender lhape, and about.'four Ébot 1 longpin.
l theïr fect of an nnufual length, i as are the

bead and c= ; being of an orange-colour,
fh-cak'd with whiteý --«
. . All chefe lèveral foits of deer arc fo very

t 1wift, as is ficarce. ré bc imac1n'd, efpecially
,f thofe whofe legs-àrc no bigger than a goofe-

quill ; and for- that reafon, as well as for ics
extraordinary bmuty,.- the Blâcks call ir thé
king of deci. The natives give the fâme
account of the mighry fubtlery and cau-

tioufnefs ýof all thefe forts of deer, as is re-
portedof our-ý in Europe ; , which is, ïhat they

ecnq -Hy ýcrach one of th'ir body as a fen--,,;a 
ctinel, .to give notice to the iDthers of any ap-

is pnxwhipg danger.
1 Thc'kland BImks huntdeer -with 'bows

n aMarrowsý and fometîmes ônly* with theïr
h javdiàs ; ar which, they are " dextrous,
i- as to kâl many ofthern in the chace.

A-iTELOP.XS,*

ARE fornetimes fecti and hunted at Acra,
à- their fielh being veey good, and they
if incradible fwifr, Ïene;ýiÎy keéping wirhin
Df the hilly coStry beyond the Eiircpeas forts..

,-y The ffiape of tbern isbemt-en a-,,oat and a
fmg, didr like tbý goats and buffaloes,

lying

Coa.#j of Sou
pely ýrcckced among the - ravSm, crea-

tu=; and chem = mmy of tbeni in thofe
parts, cfFecitUy aF Adwfrm and diautaba,
in Fau. Tficy arc mcch like our foires in
fi= and âape, but longer elcgg'd, ind the

jail exa&y like our -Farape« cats, but raý
£W jongcr,- in Po . n to theïr bodies;
tâcir hair gm, of black ipots. They
W better on -,raw» fic& ad enîtmâs of

baits, than en boird millet or any odxr
g= ; aod being fo fýd, affbrd much more
civet than otherwife _- efpccWly the males,
bmuie: the females cannot avoid ý Pilfing M-
M de civa-bag,, lyhich, fpoils it. 1 carry-d

fme very fine civet-cm înto Fraow, which
verc much admumd thcre, andc cx-
cellent civeL

Thefe creanires. whS howy, wül
bo. prey on any thing that comes in theïr way,

iwhich they.can mafter. 1 W one at Gua-
Àdaqwwhkh was kepc in the chamber

tome: my man havin,> nleacd to ferd, it
ILwhole &y, it came into my chamber the

nw mornin& and imnx-diady leaÊd at a
curiatu calking parrot cf the dm=ns rivezý

1 had bmght fium Cayexne, laying bold of
it by tâte bead, chd it wits pmtWd abovc lix
fSt high from the floor, and tort the neck

quite off bcfm 1 could rdicve IL

cri. 1 bave often oWcWd, that thrie, cats will
always roll and tumbicthemfeim feveral

fimes on the fleffi they arc to fSd on, bdm
Îhey cat it ; and arc fo ck=ly, as always tc
cafc nature dofe up in the corner of dm cage

6cy arc kept in ; and wlum hungry,- gm,%
de vcry wood of ùr cage to ga out foi

= . They arc gmerally fo wdl knowr
g places in -aroM that I ffiaf

forb= adding any more of thern. dm chis.
thar they muft bc much fimued and vexed
before the civct is taken out of the bag, Le.

caufe thc more ic is ý enraged, the more i
affords, and tW bctSr. The beft way a

taking it out, is wirh finail kaden fpoons
for Icar of hui-cing the crcaruite in thu part
which is very Snder.

WILD CA"TS.

T"EREs a fort of thein in Guivea
as fiercr as, and fported like, the civet

car, which defl:roy ail the cocks and ber
[bey can come at.

Anocher fort of them is much finaller tha
the Là above. unen'tWd, tWr fn= mi
larper, btn the body 1potred li-c -lhe c
vet-cics. Thefe the B14rks call Berbe.
-, A dùrd fort, of rWe cats, c2Xd lý;keM

reMih, about twice as big as a comSc
hmk-nt, is very miichkvous, bites clu

gerouily, - and flics cither at rmn or beaft
provoked. They arc grrar devourers q

cocks and hens, and ftronà caough ta cm
thern oflý Very nimbly.

III. M -CÀAJL 1.14.



A iDefcripi
BAnna-r. Lying towards their backl, and îlittle. bow'd,

teV'Y but commonly longer tl=. goaes.

ApEs, Mor;icEys, and.BABoorisý-

A R E « innumerable - throughout Guinea,
and of more forts than can cafily bc ob-

ferv'd; wherefore we lha--Sdy mention
fomeôfthemwhicharemoftknown. - -

Fi'.ft f,,t The firft forti cali'd 'by the natives Smit-
len, areof a light moufé-colour, and Pro-
digious large, forne of them almoft five foot
long, frequently feen about the country of

Augwina, being fo bold as to aiault a man,
and fometimes prove roo hard for him, put-
ting 1 outhiseyeswith Ilicksthey will endeavour
to thruft into thcm. Theyare very uglv crca-
turcs to -look. at, and no lefs inifFjcvous.

Their tail is very. fhort, and when ftandmg
up on their hinder legs, they, at a diffiance,

have a great refemblance of man. Their
hcads arc the moft dcform'd, being Jhort,
round, and. large, not unlike ourgrezt maf-
tiffs.

Anothcr fort is lik-e that. above in .fhape,
iro4kv.,. but not above a quarter of the bulk, and

cafily taught inany conlical tricks and gef-
tures, as alfo to tum a fpit. The fame is
donc by another kind fomewhat larger, by
the Frencb call'd Marme, and arc the com-
mon monkeys, their heads very ugly, and

have little or no tail.
Stranze The natives fàncy that thefe brutes can

fia-y- Ipeak, but will not do it for feur of being
Made to work, which they abhor.

.4pei. There are two or threc other forts of apesil
ilike. infize and handfomenefs, bu about

half as little as the laft above fpoken of, ha-
ving fhort hair c;f mied colour, black,

grcy, white, and red ; fýmc of a fine ligkt
grey fpotrcd ; -others without fpots, witha
white breaft and a fhaxp-pointed white beard,
a fp0t, of whice on the tip of the noie,
and a'black ftreak about the forcheacl. -1
brought one of chis fort from Bouiroe, which
was ail fport and gamefomenefs, valu'd at

Pai ii at twenty Louis dOr, for its tamenefs
and Wauty ; and I muft own I'never faw
anv othtr like it in ail my travels.

uother beautiful fort are about two foot«
irerikm. high, rheir hair as black as. jet. and about

a finszer in length, and have a long white
beard ; for which rcafon they are called
Little-bearded Men, . of whofé ficins fine caps

are made. Thefe being fomewhar Icarce,
are fold upon the fpot for twcnty Ihillings
each.

Another fort are called Peafants, bccaufé
-ir ugly red hair and figure, and tbeirof the z,

natural ftink and naftinefs.
Befides thefe here mentioned, there are

feveral other forts.of very fine and gentle
apes. and monkeys, but naturaHy fo tender,

rhat it is a vm difficult matter to preferve
thern alive in Co long a. Éafflâgé, as it.is from

2

Gzfiwa to Europe, efpecially cohfidering that
our carrying flaves over - ftom thence to 1»
merica lengthens it confidembly.

.So much might bc faid ýot the fundrydmaj,,
forts of apesand ý mànkeys in chofe partsflew.
-as would require a particular volume WC

lhall only ad& that th ha
f% 

- -an uncom
mon inclination and in ftealing
notonly of fruitý cornandýthc-Iike, but,

ýcvcn chings of value, whmof I will give
-an inftance. That very b - cautiful monkey
or *apc. I had nt Bwiroe above mention'd,

ffole out of my cabbin aboard the Ihip a
cak, in. which f had a filver-hafted

fork and fpoon'-'ari& cach,Of them, one ý after another, jnto the Ica,
which was then very cairn, fkipping and

dancing about-very merrily, as cach of them
.went over-board.
- ý It has beenbývý, týhatw*hýenth eyRm t&ý,
-fttal corn, they pic- and cull the beft carsý mm com
throwing away thofe they do not like, and
pulling others, taking one or two in cach
paw, two or threc in their mouths, and one

or two under cach arm, or fore-leg, and fo
90 off, Icaping upon their hinder Icgs ;
but if purflied, the crafry creatures drop.

*what they have in theur naws and under
their arms,, flill holding fa& what they hàvéý

in their mouth, and fo make their cféape,
with wonderful celcrity. Being very nume-
rous, this their flealing, and nicety in pick-
ing the beft cars, throwing awày the others$

is iiifinitely mifchicvôus to the Blacks. -
The natives catch them in gins and fhares, joulù..

made faft to the boughs 'of trecs, wherc
they are continÙally fkipping about ; or elft
take them whcn very little, befère they
can make their efcape.

7be SI. U'GCG AR D,

As the Eurqeans cal] ir, and thé Blacks CruPýite, is an hidcous deform'd creàture, i,,,.
as any in . the world, hiving a head difpro-
portionably large, the fore-feet much like
hands, of a pale M'oufe-colour when very

young, but turnin- red as it grows old,
the hair of it as thick as wool. This hor-
rid animal, they tell us, when once climb'd
up intoa . tree, ftays there, till it hàs eaten up, >
not only the fruit, but the vM Icaves, anGI

then gocs- down very fat, in order ta -climb
anothertme : but beinc.,,naturally foheavy and

fluggilh, that ir can fcarce advance ten fleps
on plain ground in a. day ; it becomes again
very poor and lean ' before it can get up the
next trec: and if the trecs happen to bc
very hiàh, or the diftance bétween thein

confiderable, and there happens to.he no
foodin theway,.it certainly ftarves rodea&.
This 1 deliver upon the credit of forne

writem and thce Blacks Icem, to believe
fomething of it.

,mi ,
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fi fias been obfervd, chat forne Blacks 9.4pmo-r.
Who have been hurr , by ferperits, have

fwelled extremely,' but it foon fell again,
and they returned to their former condition ;
by which it appears, chat the venomous qua-
lity in fhakes and ferpents is vèry différent,
the bite of forne being mortal,.that of ochers,
buta common wound, and chat there are
forne akogether harmle, as it is with our
faak-es in Europe.

The feTents arc yery great cnemies ta
the porcupines, and there, arc fliarp

ents betweein them, wlien they meet,
gathFlfnerpent fpitr'g its venom, and the

r pine darting-his quil.1s, which arc two
Plong ; they being pery large, of which

aîdre hercaftà.
Another rort of ferýerits.are about four-

ceen foot léng, havifi the lower part of
their belly within two Pot of the taîl, and
two claws like thofe of birds, fuppofed to
ferve them, cither ta rear up, or to léap.
One of this kind ftuffied, han_,s up in'che
hall, at the, caftle of Mina«, taken.by a
Black ivith his bàre hands, the fourteen foot

'0 in'the garden be'yond Santiagos bill,
arerocighir alive by him ta the caffic. The

héad. of ic is, like chat of a pike, and bas
much'fuch a row of teeth.

Some ferpents have alfo been found with Two-kead-
.two heads, but whethcr*both ferviceable ta eî
.the body, 1 leave to others to decide. All
the Blicks in general. eat the faakes and fer- Eaten.
pents they can catch, as-a very great dainty ;

and 1 have few- - Fencb gentlemen cat them.
at Marfinico.

Li z,& P D S.

T R E country every whe re abounds in
them, in forne places - thoufands toge

ther ; épecially along the walls of the 2ù---
mpean forts, whither they, refort to catch

fliésý fpîdéý and worcas, which arc cheir

There are leveral, fiits of them, forne two
foot long, the fleih w.hereof is delicious, ' and
bas fomething*olthe taite of veal. Others'ai re
venomous, and others of the fargeft fize have
a mg about a foot long, and a h=zYW broad,
of a brawnifhcolour, and part of their hcad
red.- bkft of thore are extraordinary ugly.

Sôme other forts are more tolérable thansaum«.
the former, bein, or a ercenifli, colour anddtr.

about half thdr ÉgnâsP; and others hàlf as
big as thefe, and grey, which creep about
in the rooms and lodgings, and arc there -

caned Wamanders, cleanfing. the houfes,
febS aff frnall vermib". Thefe are the coldéft
of all the lîzards the-they arc all n2turall
cord, to fuch à àegrce, chat it i 7y
toý hold chem long in. a mans hand ; and
pe-hxps the exceffive coldnefs of chat. fort
of li7u& thére, càlrd'falaLnandérsl, bas oc-

cafioned the notion of the falamanders being
abré to live in the fire.

iii The

Coa f Sn'ffr

Gu'ffea s vm' m=h weffed w'th them'forne monfimus big, others of fmaller
flzes ; but fo numerons, chat not anly the
Woods are full, but even the boules of the
nativesý and the very forts and lodgings of
the Europeans are nar exempred, moft of
theni being ichomous, and fome ta a
hish degrec.

Of the larger fort fome exèecd twenty-two
foot in Ingth, and it is believed there am

rome much bigger up the inland ; fomeBkckf
affarîng me they were ta thirty foot long.*

They alfo told -me th= arc mnged fer-
pots or dragons, baving a forked caïd and
a prodigious wide mouth, full offlîarp teeth,

extrimely mifchievous to, mankind, - and
niore particularly to, fmall children.. If we

t4i rnay.creàitthisaccountof the Blacks, thefe
art of the lame. fort. of winged ferpents,
which, forne authors tell us, arc ta be found

in 4brjtnia, being very greai enemies to the
'elephanm Some fuch ferpents have been.ut ga, and they arcfew- abo the river Sene

ador'd and worlhiped, as fnakes aré at
Wida or edaý ý that is, in a moft religious

Thefe monfters devour not orly all fbrtý
of beafts, as d=, goatsý ileep, ý&C. but
cro men, which have all been fbund in

cheir bellies, the Macks killing many of
thern almaft every day, in one pIaýç or
other. 6

There is another fort of fhakes, which
arc offenfive ricither *o man, noir beàft, any
odm-wifc than.by !ncans of a -finalf born,
or tooth. rmumg irregularly from rhe up-

perjaw, quircr throuÉh cl= noie of it'; bein
whïér, hard, and. as D=1> as a. needfr- ep

arc fitquermiy raken orÈr7ged, becaufe,'when»
fa,,thrylicdown,anctûceptoibund, chat

the Blacks trcac? on them with cheir barc,
feet, as they commonly go about î the c6un-
c-yý and chey wiff fcàrce awake. . Their
bodks arc about five foot long, and as. thick
as a man%- -coloted, being all

overblad., brýZn7y:Ït and. whité ftreaks
vm curiouily rnixecL'

Some of the above-mentioned fapents
twenry two foot long have been killed ait

Axim, and being'opened, a NI-grown d=
t»Und in thrir bellies. One was once kiWd
at Bbutry,. not mur-h lhorrer chan the laft,
and the body of a Black found ià it-

At Muree, a gmat fhake being half un-
der a heap of ffoncs, and the other haIf

our, a.man cný in two, as far as was from
under the floncs ; and -as foon as the h=p
was removed, the 'eptite'rumulom, made
up to the man, and fpir fuch'venorn into bis

fàcr, as quite blinded hïm, and fo fic'con
cinued' fomr dàys, but ac. laft recovcrt>d

his figh.
Vo I.. V.
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cips net

dy of ferpents, or other its enemies, and will
ftick into a board. They arc fo bold as to
attack the greateft k nt, as I have men-

tioned before. The B àcks, and forne Eu-
-ropeans , , reckon their flcfh very nic . e food.

There is another fort of animal, not un.
like our bedgchog, only chat they cannot

roll themfclvcs as -chofè d

Fi -E L D - r T Se

is along the c=ft a loft ofTHEREbeafb, lâce rats in Ïhape; but bigger
than càcs-9. and call'd flèld-rats, becaufe theylie in « the com-fields, where they do mu4

mifchief ; but both AVkies and Blàcks reckon'
their fleffi very delicious, being fat, tender,

andverv azrecable; and may well pafs for
fuch wiih lofe who> have icit Icen thern e
for its difagrmblc figure and loathfomename, arc ufficient tagive a Joathing and

averflon ; for which reafon, forne eut ofF
the head, fect, and tail, before they are fer-
ved up ïo table.
. At Xxim they have.another fort of field.

rats, as long as the fbrmerý but much Ilen-
.derer, which * they call Boutees, caten only
by the Blacks. Thefe do'infinite damage

among the flores of rice and Indian wheat
laid up in the houles of the Blacks, fýoiIing
more com in a night, than an hundred.of,
our houÉe-rats could do: for befides what
they eat and carry ôff, they damage all
the reft they can, come ate

There is alfa a fort of" very finall mice, $mewhofe. Ikins have a niu&y Icent, much liken;ice.
the odoriferous Pénfilvania rat-Ikins.

In the woods is an animal, call'd drompobb.-
or Man-eàter, having a long flender body
and a long tail, w'ith a fort of brulh at the
end of it ; is- of a. lightiffi brown colour and
long hair'd. The natives fay, it will very
foon throw up the carth, where a man has

.been buried, to, dévour'the dead body, but
walks round IýveraI times before it îouches

the corps ; which, the Blàck5 fay, denotes.
the unlawfulnefs of making àfý of any thing
chat is not our own, before we Iave takea
pains, or donc famething to carn it ; but wc
ma more rationally concludeit is donc out
of 7ear, which ii-natural ta màft brutes, and
chat they only look round to, fée whether

there bc any man near'to take the prey from
them.

The hares in Guinea are much like ours H,,
in Europe, but their fiefh is not fo well re
lilh'd. . Very few or none are any where to
bc feen, . .unlefs it bc in the country ofAcron.;
and more efÉeciaHy at Acra, chat land br.
ing low, flat, ýnd gravelly.

The Blacks litint them with flicIcs, many
men going about the country, where they
tif: ta Îhelter, lhouting, înd beating their
fticks o .ný'againft another, which mak-es
fuch a noifè* as frights the poor timorous

crea-

214 A Defcril
9A.Bo-r. The other vulgar conceic, chat lizards

%eV'%d have fuch a love for man, as to, give. him
warning of che approach of anl venomous
fhake, or other creature, I e to bc of
the lame ftam P, and as falfe as the falaman-
der's living in the lire.

The CAM ELISONS,

A R E of two forts, the one green, fpeckled
with grey, or a pale moufe-colour ; the

other green, grey, and fire-colour miied
together,' not frequently, feen in Guinta.

Their fkin is, very thin, frnooth, and almoft
tranrparenit their eyes round, very black
and Ime, turning thetii. one up and one

down, or one to, the right and the other ta
the left, at the fame time, fo as to, fec

two ways at once. They are much of thé
fize of fmall lizards, but longer legg'dwith
a longilh, tail, which they turn into a ring in-
wards as they walk.

2,k'tif»d. They fecd upon flics for the moft part,
theirtonguebeing almoftaslorfg asthebod '
jich 

t.hey.dart 

out 

with 

an 
hicredible

và wig-
ýnýâ, aâd-e«tli t& flics upon the point of it,

dÏa*irr2ythem into their large wide mouth.,
Thh7 féern to, cake much delight in fucking
in - air, ftretching open their wide mouths,
and have no guts like other creatures. Their
lkin: being fb vM'fmooth and tranrparent,

theyare moft apt tochangetoa lizard-colour,
bu c. do not cake the colour ofevery thing chat

is -fà about them, as is falfely reported ;- for
thej will never bc red, nor of fèveral other

colc;urs,. thé' thq have been obferv'd Co
charge threc or four cimes in half an hour.

Thq' live in Guinea five ycars or-longer,
being kept on trees ; and fome are lent over.,
into Eurû e. Their cyes are about as half

as bià as thofe of fmall lizaràs, and joind
together as if thq were threaded ; not co-
ver'd:with any hard ffiellbut only with a foft
pliablé film, liké thofe of our fhails in Eu-
rope, or thofe of lizards, fhakes, and tor-ý
toifès..

PORCUPINYS,

A R E not very câmmori. on chat coift. I
fa î one at Infiama, ..about two foot

high, forne being two foot-and a half, and
brough over forne of its quills, about as

hick a goofes, twoIýanslong, andfome
threc, îccording ta the bignefs of the beaff,

divided:at diflances with black ftreaks ; as
PLATE' 17- may bc *ficen in the figure of this creature,
-fiz - c here infeited.

' Thefe àrc much li.ke the porcupines.1 have
feen in Aance,. brought over from Morocco.

7-,ýb and They hav* e fuch fharp and long teeth, chat
ilrngtb. if kept iw. a wooden box or fàt, they WUI

cat their v?ay through in a night; and when
provoked: fhoot out their long fharp quills
with fuch fury and dexterity, char thcy will

wound a4 other creature at a rufonable
diftance, piercing pretty deep into, thc bo-

0.4-0. f 'tbe Bôoxlll
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Creatureswho run for theirlivesand theBlacks

having made a ring -about them, flanding
.pretty clofe togerher, with the t.cks in théir

hands'. kill many.'

1,15
Sà Ex P,

R E very numerous ali along the coaft, mwt-,»
and yet vây dear the price in gold'd"111 'InJbilebeing generally about twenty cight 1hillingos

fterling : an extravagant rate, confidering
that mutton is nothing near f6 fweet arfd
tender as ours in Eurqe ; for in reality, it is.

-ýkarce catable, unlefs gelt young, and fat-
néd, with fry'd barléy-meal.

In my account of SejIra river, 1 gave
the deféription of the lhecp there, to which
ihe iàder is refer'd, they being much alike.
They- bave no wool, but only hairlike
goats,, kD4 are not much bigger than
Iijh lambi. ' Their horns turn towards the

back, fotÉewhat bowd, and their legrs arc
fomewbat longer in proportion than thofe

of our Europeau.iheep.

GoA T S,

A R E not fb large on the Gold Coajl, as cbrap anx
in Europe ; in other refpe6h, they arezoad-

much like them, and generally arc more fat
and fleffi than the lheep: for which reafon,
forne wi 1 rather chufe to eat the he-goats

2 oung which foon grow much gtter
'tiarger dm thofe which are not gelt ; bc-
fidèý, that a goat bears not above half the
price of a lheep.

AU the threc ipecies of lheep, goats and
fwinc, are laid > to, have been firft carry'd
over to the coaft by the Portugueê from

St. Tbome, who at firft ufed to fatten thern
with Indian - wheat.

There is an infinite number ofgoats: forne Fiolijlo
of the Blacks are ofopinion, Fhat the ftrong notàn-
offenfive fcent which is natural to thein,
efpecially the males, was- given as a DUnifh-rien or having requefted of a ce dciýy,r * f rrain
that they might bc peffmtted to' anoint
thernfelves with a predous fort offweet ointq
ment, ffie ufed- herfelf ; înftead of which,
lhe took.a box of a ftinking naufcous com-
p6fition, with which £bc anoin * ted their bcr-
dies, which caued'thern to fmeâ fo itrong'
ever fince.

S W.1 ri
RE plentiful enough in Gainea, and
calld Ebbiobythe Blacks, who'breed

great numbers of them, bat' whether for
want of flrill in the people, or . proper food

for them, they are good for little, their Hefh
being &bby, and 'thé fàt as bad. ; and yFt

fuch as they are ' a hog of about an hundred
weight, is cornýonly fold fbÈ the value of

three pounds. fterling in gold.
They are neither of the fhape or bulk ofsek 4»4

our European lkine, being fhoré body'dftf'ýfOý
and lcgg'd, and generally all black or 1ýot-wfî_
ted'; but the fows are very fruitful, and
wben with pig, their bellies hang down al-
moft tg the grou;ld.

The

Of Zame ANt MALS, andfrj? of KiNx.

T H E inland countries aboun'd much more
in kine, thazi thofe near the fea ;- Akim,

Dankira, and 1Fiante, which have great
plenty of them, being fo remote from the

l'horc, that they cannot conveniently bc lent
down ; for which'rcafon, only a few bulls
and cows corne from, thence and what

Cattle. they bave at the coaft, is gencrally
à oofl brought from Acra, where they arc fup-

ith them fromLabbodee, La
-= and Yxgo,. to the eamftwi'aordLoaf

Xcra, andfrorn thecountry of-Aquamboe,
.which are ail ftocked with cattle, wherewith
the natives of thofe parts drive a grcat trade

atAcra, and all'along the, GoidCoa?, as
hu, bc en hinted before.

The fa id càttlei tho' broughtfrom thence
fat and in'good cafý, foon ý grows pooe on
..the coaft, foi want of good. pâture, which
is evety where wantwg, except at Acra

Pocqefon, or Crema and Xxim, it being there
indifferent, and will keep them up fiome

time ; but at Mina, and all the reft of the
both calt and weft, the beafts foon

&dpp. fall a*ay, and their flefh becomes dry and
infipid, dechning, to fuch a degree, - that a

COW, at full growthi frJdom weighs above
chrce, hundred weht, and gencrally not

above two hundred and a half ; and yet
chey arc of fuch a bulk,. that they icern to
bc doublé that weight. That lightnefs rhuft
certainly bc occafioned. by the forry pafture,
which makes not, the fleà firm and folid,
but loofe, fpungy, and tough, and of an

unlyrateful tafte, both in cows and bullocks.
c-, Olt The cows are no where milked, but at

Mina, 1 fuppofe for want of fkill in the
Blàcks, and. even at Mina the milk is. bad,
and the quanticy very fmall.

At mi laft voyageto the caftle oF Mna,
1 prefented the then*Dzrtcb general with a

ho-fhead, of Fretcb wine, and a fine cow 1
had taken aboard.at Goeree, which ufed to

affilord milk aboard the fhip, in a tolérable
q * anriry, and was extraordinary well re-

celv'd by hirn ; and in réturn, juft as * 1 was
under fiii, he fent me four of the

fheep, *hich provd but very forry mcat,
even among thé, meaneft failors. 0

The calves, as well as other cattle, by
reafon of the forry' milk they fu-k from
their dams, arc but vM wretched mear-

They make no oxen, the B.acks being very

.unfkilful nt gelding their fteers.- Such as
rhey arc, they arc generally fýld for chree

otinces of gold, worth about twelve pounds
fierlincr. The Blacks cali a cow"ÀVame-bae-

a büllock Na=-Baiýinî and the
> cxcn Ennan.



The hogs which arc fatted by ' the fflites
along thc coaft, arc more colerable, but

noching near fo delicata as chofe at Rd#, and
in thé French Leword illands, wbich are of
thc Came fpecics, and for delicacy of, tafte
and firm, fat, certainly me ex=d ç=
inZurope.

aboard Ihips, they WHI offer to buy the dm
they Ice chere.. . 1. remember. o.ne of our
sabin boys had ý threc 4,viers of gold, at
cape St. dpollonia,'for an uglý one he had
kept. forne âme -,. the Black, who bought
him, intending topùt him into his barking,
or dog-Ichool, out of which they commonly
fell puppics at a very high race.
. The Blacks,. who have abundance of very xew,
tiditwolla notions, generàl1y fancy, -that64pk-

our Faroptan dogs fpeak, when they bark. ;
and theirreafon, for it is, beéaufe their dogs

néver bark, butonly howl, as bas beep laid.
It is-always abferv'd, chat Eurepean dogs,

*hcn they have bccn there du= or four
years, always degenerate into ugly crea-
turcs, and in as many broods, their barkins
cwm into a howL

ÇATS,

«Y the Bkeks caU'd-Àmbaye, whofe breed'Bcame ftom Europ, retain théii firft form
and fhape,' 'and do not alter à iheir nature.
-Some of the Blacks,-.but-mom. crpecially
the rnumt* fort and flaires, often kilt and eat .

.them ; however, th" frequently donc for,*
wancý.thcy being gencrally much valu'd by
the Black; -foà ckaring their houfSof ram,
awl mice.

RA T S and M i c x,
RE prodigiSfiy nu merous, erpecially
the firft- of *them, doing much harm

to the inhabýanv4 by devouring ahd gnaw-
ing all they can com at. They arc =âly

likc ours in Europe, as to fliape, colour a.nd
nùkhievoufnefs.
1 The wcafels are alfo alike in al] ýefFeas,
and thefe with the cats, make it theïr bu-
fwefs to huat rats.

. . The Blacks do not férupJe to-eat, éther
rats or weafels, as did leveral of our failors
aboard, - our fbip Wng full of them ; and

they did uà fixh confiderable damage, du-
ring the whole, vôyagý,'chat to, encourage
the deftroying of thern, 1 allew'd à pound
of Wt-butter, Sir cv" féore * of rats they
catcb'd. It is yvorth obièrving in this plàS,
tbat'the rats were fo fwenous, as to eat fe-

verai of ourparroisalive, and even to fteai
away our brecches and gs in the nighr,
and ta bitý us févercly

. Tltis is the beft account chat can bc given
of the vild and tame crea 1 turcs on the Cold
Cwaft, as fàr as they arc known to Europeans.

1 c1cobt not, but-that there arc féverai forts
cîadimals up the inland, which, for %vmt of
coj=unication and conveniency of travel-

ling, - rernain yet unknown to us.

BARilin.-r.
,WVV

Ho It s x S.

T Iý E R E arc abundance.çf Ogm vp the.
Inlând countries, but icarce one tg bc

fecn along clic coaft. Theý arc. vM ill
fhaped, cir necks andheads, which che-7

aliwa&s,han dcbwn, much refembling choie
of a ýiZ perfi.-â jàdes, fubjeà to

flumble, an d will Icarce mon without much
beating ; not unlik'e the. NOMAY bories ine
fize, and fo low, chat when a nfan rides'

them, his Éét almog touch, the grQund.

A it 3,

A R E gencrally. pretty numerous Plong
the coafti hiecr chan the horfcs, and

handforner in thçir kind ; but - do not live
long thm, for want of proper £Qod. Thcir
cars arc for the nwit part lQngçr chan chofC
of ours in Ear,pe. The 81«ki.do not ufé
thern Ï0 carry btirdms, but"only to ridc'ôP,
,bèing. fût] as proper for th4t ptirpofe a4 dicir
horfes.

Do cs,, -
PLATE 1 S. W H 0 S E fipre fee in the cut, ut

laid to b,%vc becn firft carryd th#er
from Europe, and in procefs of rimèý7 fo

chang'd to thAz lhape a»d forin wc »Qw fec
they generally bw ; cheir colotu a»ci .1ma&
being mué h likc foxes, witli Wg upright
mm; cheir tails long., fmajj. od lUrp at
the end, without.oelairon-ibcir bodic%
but anzked bare. gç»,) citber plaie er 4et-
red, -and ccver harI4 tmt oMy hoiqI. Thcy

ýýays * run aýway at tbe Icat. ftzëke orý,IaJh
given them ) lm WUI PuKw fuch as Arc

iftaid, and fly from, thcra, &n4:býcdeýý
rately. They arc dif4grçeabýc tQ kçk zcw

l:ut much more to handle,'their. foft bald
fkin, being unplcafant to the. touch.

The Blackç call, a dogCabra do Matowhich

ýiA -Po--,tu&4(k fign"a wW ecçp. bccaufé
thcy êat thein, ga4 v4geýtbek -ilcgx bcyond
màutron; fo chat in fffle place% . thcy« brSd
themfor fale, an ' 4ýwx, tQ_ý.W pu

=rkcttyd twO a twçkeb= cbey-yicld
a, greater price tha» tWr jWpý. Thc aa-
cives Arc as great lovm of dWI 6C0ý, M

thz Cbixefe arc faid ro me ýMe UpS a
meal of it as'the bet t= dxy c». give
W. reccivc ;* and thcrçûxc. y4bS twy - go

.C H A P.
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C H A P. XV.

of the tame fowlcoeks andhens, ducks, t «rýys, pidgeonse wildfo-el, heransi
Partaguefe, wi1d-4ùcksý pheafaùts> Partri gres, tortie-doves, eastes, kites,

Mdjèverai other imamWfs birds,,fome of them- very beýautiful; infeèIs and
reptiles., frogs and toad-ç> fcorpions, millepedeJ.,, bees7 fpiders,. &c.

W7
BMUýo-r.
%OY*W

T Am r-F ow t.
ikfail. H E lèveral forts Of tame-fowl, con-

fift properly ih hens, ducks, turkeys
Tigeons ; the two former whercof are

not common to the Blacks, but only to.be
found in or about the European forts and

faaories.

Cocics and HiENs,

A RE very-plentiful all overthecoaft,
whenthe Blacks.can, peaccâbly breed

chem at home; butwhentheyarca.twar,
thefe fowls grow fcarce.

c,,b Xxim has always the better fort of fowls,
ka. they being there generally good, and fat ;

though Imall. But àt all other parts of tfie
G 'là Coaj?, they are commonly fb dry. and
lcàn, and of fb little fleffi, that a man with -
qýgood flornach may vcry well eat threc of
them or more at a me--al.

Thcy are generally nothing near fb large
as commonly our fowls in Prànce ; théir
«s arc fcarce bigger than thofe ofo -ur tame
pîgçonsý yet a pairof fùchfowls, ýields,
ewn in âme of plenty, about two fhillings
Engli,&, and - double that price in time of

war. They arc much like ours, in ffiapç
and féathers, the Blacki commonl y feed them

with broken maiz, or millet. But to make
them foon « fat and fit to, eat,* they muft be
cramm'd with meal.

Ducrs.
H E breed was brought ovcr from Bra-

kznyj'4tad T zil, , or other parts of America, not many
years fince, for they are exaffly alike, in
form and féathers; and nothing lik-e thofe
of Europe, . being there, as large again, and

comrnoilly* white or black, or white and
brw M« aïxt. The drakes have a large red
knob on theie bills, almoft like the turkeys ;

only it doth not hangSb low, nor fo loofe,
but firmer, -and is pretty like a.red cherry-

The young ducks arc catable, but the old
ones arc tou-h and infipid.

Tu R K z Ys.

T HE RE arc only a few in the hands
of the chiefs« of the Europeans fortsý

which arc > nothina near fo teider and pala-
table as pvrs in Europe commonly. . The

Blacks breed none at ail, perhaps becauf:
they are very tender, and require mu'ch care.
to bring them up.

«V 0 L. V.

Pl r, E or; S,

ýAR E pretty tumeroùs,. at fome of the
forts on. the coaft, efFL-cWly at Axim,

and all of the common fort of field, or wild.
doves, and arc pretty fweer, when Young.
The Blacks call them.&ronama, which. im-
ports, a bird brought up by the Wbiies, or

Europeans, for fo the Blacks call us. . 't'ý -
. The pintado-hens, which rnay bc accoun-!ý
ted of the tame, as well as wild forts of
fowls, arc feen no where but atAcra, where

.they breedu- ecw-. Whether they are natu-
ral to the country, or of the breed of cape

Fedo-Pintadoi, 1 am notcertain, but they
arc fineý ' curious birds, much bigger* than

commogpoultry, and delicate mear, if fed
properly, as I have faid heretofore.

WILD-FOWL, andfirft of HERONS.*

H ER E arc two forts of herons, forne
bine; 'others white, exaâly of the form PLATE 17.and fizeof herons in Europe. Several people fi.. S.cat them there.

The natives alfo cat a fort of bird un.
known to us, called the Portuguefe, which

has the body of a goofe, and is moftly
white.

W 1 L D-D u cFs,

A RE ciommonly plentifùl enough on the
coaft, being txaLtly likc thofe of ýEu-

rope, only fomewhat fmaller, and of two
forts ; but the people are not induftrious to

get theffi. There have been forne £hot a-.
bout Mina, of a véry beautiful green, with
fine red bills and fect, *of a deep charminig

cojour., Another fort there is, whofé feet
and bill arc yellow, and the body mixt with
green and grey féathers : This fort is not fo
beautiful as the former.

Pli E ASAXTS,

A R E plentiful enough -along the Sold
Coaft, but' particularly. at an-J about,

Acra. In the Aquaniboes country, and at
Acron$ near Apam, commonly of îhe fize

.of an ordinary hen ;' their féathers fpeckled
with a bright blue and white, with a fky-

colour ring round théir necks, abou * t two
fingers in breadth and a black tuft on their
'héads. To compleat the.beauty of this.crea-,
turc, which may be very. well - ranked, in
that rcfped; amongft the wonderful works

Kkk of

. CilA
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car chern alive, féathers and flcfll. - Thefr.
little creatures cominonly build their nefts
amôtgft the corn.

SP,&It ROWS,

A'tE innumerable ail along dm coaft
az)d differ litde or not at'all from our's

inEurge ; doing, as well as the others, Much
damage to, the corn and other fruits of the

hey can corne at.
are, many différent forts Of litfle;ýIT

-granivorous birds, which alfe do the'raiïé
injury to the inhabitants, fields and fruits

tfiere beine, forne ail red, others aU black
and othcrs of variày of colours interrnrxt'

,The natives catch- grec numbers of. thefe
birds with nets, and fhoot many, and car

them, as well as lèverai large birds, ail
which -i - c is impoffible. PariicuLuly to dif-
tinguilh.

T& SWA L L 0 W,

IS here finaller in fize, and of à lighter
black colour than'ours in Emvpe.

.SI41PES,'WOODCOCKS, a»dCitOOF.ZILL,%

L R F_ very nutricrous, the former, rnoft
in marffiy grounds,- and art like ours

of Ewvpe, but much more tou Crh, and
therefore not fo valuable, altho" in the
main they are good food.

CRANES, BllrTERNS, MÀGPIZS,'and

# SE'&-mrws.

1*11 E laft ôf them arc gM. The Blacks
. 1.look upon the bitirrn as a forcSller of

thinp tu, COMe.

E ct E s,

A RE not wanting, nor do they difFer
from thofe we have in Europe ; yet

fome arc not altogether alike : the PrInt PLATt:ý,

reprefents one of this latter fort,. which is.
pretty Icarce -to be focrnd any whem, uniefi
in the province of Acra ; and is therc C--]Pd
the crowried cagie.

.I faw once,- at Cabo Corjacali1c". a rail
bird, fbtbeed m-uch -li * kt a. peacock, its
legs lik.e thofeof a ftork, and the bill near

upon thatof aheron, having a. taft of plumes
on its hcad, in the nzt= of a crown ;
which -they reckoned them to- bc anorher

Ipecies of -cagle: but lmulià mot-bc fadsfied
of the appellation ; for'caecs are mot thus
lhaped, and long-legged.

They reckon here, for 4 third fpecies of
ea.&es, a large bird, whore hcad. is much

lec that-ofa. turIcey ; and -caU -d=,PaSira,
de Deps oreods bird, to'wMch the Blacks

fuch à vetieration, :dmt it is a capiml
crime to M[Fone -P thd' it is a creature tbat

&fh-ýys e îheir poultry and com, wher
Cvez lt'Mnie% is ýdifàgre=ble -to bdwld%

and bas a naultous fcent, is peqctually

718 A Dîfcript
Nitwr. of nature, in the fpecies of birds, and is dit

%W-d-*J finéit of any in Guinea.
iThe Fida pheafanc, whercof there art but

fýw in this country, but a great number at
da, it grey atici white, à finie Ipeckled

eth blue ; his head is bald, and covered
h a hard calloug fkiri, which is all -over

ý-nft ty ; his bill is yellow from whence to
,the head grows out on. caçh fide a red

ýjoUop.
P A R-T P. 1 D GE S,

A Bound every where, but much more at
Akra ; et for want.of good fhooters,

but k* arc lilled ; which, when in proper
age and fcafon, am good, meat, particularly
the young oncs.

TuRTLr-Dovrs,

AR E of threc loris, the firft is finall, of
a bay colour, which car very - agretable

and tender.
The fécond fort is of a much brighter

colour, but the fleffi is tough.
The third fort is as tough apin, and

large as the former. Thefé ý'are of a"
fine green, théir bills and fýet'yellow, and
have a few red féathers ; the eyes encircled

with. large fpedded rings, forne ihtermixt
with blue. -
.0thers of the fâme Iýecies of turtles have

a black ring or circle about their necit.
Of the fecond and third forts of turtlcsý
thoufands cordmonlý ha*rbour every cycning
in the underwoods, which are thkk grown,
on the large rock, or rather illand, lying
about half a gun fhot from the Duicb fort
at Xxim, and fly from thence every morn-
ing to look for food; but the woods that
cover the liait ifland'all over, being fo very
thick grown, it is nqt very cafy to, flmot
at thefe turùcsý or pather to find them,
when killed.

. QjUE£STS,ý

.AR E alfo very. common in
. within the country.

the woo&'

Ta R USH ES,

T H E P, , much refemble ours in Eu-

Bx c c A P ÏC 0 Sý'

OR fig-eaters, a dainty litile bird, of -a
S-old colonr, which perch and buàd

their nefts at the very -tops -of the higheft
mes, and at -the extruffitiés-ofiffiebranchesý

ihe berrer to fectire -thenifelves and brood,
fium the mjunes of venémous cratm-m

CO R W-E A Y Elt 9.

T BER F_ îs :ëffo another. fort otvery lit-
de birdsý -vihich arc very mainec ,

and wa& thé côrn.in-the fields fo-==Iay!
that the Biaet, clxy fay, in rmcne, wM
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keeýmg in Muddy MRY Plam ; and Yet is rcc- as Vould ferve f6ur men, Ir is likewire ;j

konèd a deity among tbe natives. who, to loyer of rats, fwalQws Çbçm whole, . andfýed aM ferve it-every day, boil mcat, lay foinctimes jhey will 1pring li. half digeftedir on the bill%- and -proméncorics, whM it" out of the crop.
haunts the moR. When a boy or dog is fer on diern, theyThere is another fort of ravenous bird, wili ma*c a. good defence, peck-incr and

feu. much like a falcon ; and thé' but a litde ftriking thern wich their billsvery rio
bigggr than a do ' iiartly,ve, ftrong: enough to By which. ma-es a noife, as if two fticks wre
away with the largeft poultry. Itriku"-_ « one upon another.

Therc is another fine, bird, fomewhatd-,,,Y,,Izne KIT ES, like the, former in fhape, its féatliers inter- éird.

s T E A L ail the chickens, fieffi, or fi lh, mixed ail ovcr the body, red, white, black,chey can 1py, even Out of the hands of bine, and fever4j Qther, colours; its cycs,the Bkck womcn, as -they go along the large and ycliow ; :Randing on içs legs,.ftreet, or fit in'the market bat cfpccial- which a*re very long,'as. well as clic neck-,]y fifh. anititretching ir- it is near fix footThere is a fowl about as large as a lien, bigh; Sorne of chefe ZZII b'irds are foundte up Cý part of its body fPcéldcd brown in the country of dcrqg, near the rivers:blafk, with white ; and the urider, either and 'defdccly they fecd on fia
red or orange coloùr ; having a tuft of nother bird ligs ail the - feathers about Cheffieredf ckled fcachers rifing like a comb. b chequered yello* and light blue &rd$.in proportion tr> the body, is extraô 0'r- its billylong, and poinred ffia bi'rp a .. ackdinary thick and long. femi-circie round the néck ; a lop- rail of1 never licard of any. peacocks or larks blue, yellow, and ýlack féather-sOý an-d-ain this country- few fçàtheri on its hcad i itfçcds upon corn

and athcr grain.
Ano.ther bird of the fame fpecies and

JqERE is fonxtu-=' icen a fine bird- fOrm gs the 14R, diffes only, in that its billOf cOlourS, U white» is à!*> 110M grid blaçj, j the under PgFtblack, brown, redsgreen, Ik Jour, blue, of its Wy black t4e back',f a curious&C. having a long tail, the fine yçllçw j and ýhc fect again blaçk.the Blacb W= on their hca& Another fort is mych lik-e the former,This carious rare bird is callcd the crown. but cy and yellow 'havi gn a lharp bill,bird, bccaufe forné bave a gold cýolour, or . fect and claws, in proportion toa charming blue tuft on their bcacLý, much Cs fiýin the form of the tufa we have =- on the Theie is another fmall. . bird, fhaped . al- Biantifidi

efgi",ia Som e cail this bird Moft like a 1ýarroW, Ms hcad and breaft as hirds.

fil it Ils Common at black as içr ; bis wings and. fect grey ; the% -Gi > of which more reff o
hcr=ftcr. prey f Il body of a bright red. -This bird

is Niery fine.
Paunker cu fineThe Po F, ic »0 E', riOus bird is yet r th;n the

laft; the wings and upper part of the bodyPLAU fi. IS a bird as ugly as rare to corne a4 ex- entircly e, incUning toaffly the Aze of a goofe blu lky, as the féa-
Its wmgs ex- thers of bis pretty lot - neci, and Lhe tufttraordkary long and broad,,bfdarkcoloured on bis head ; bis breaft is of a dark yellow,f=hcm The under part of its W covred it with frne rewith affi col=ed fcathrm or ýd and blue fcathers bis9 = hairs, fect and bill very tWck and 1fbr they arc.as Q-C the me ong, both oîf

V; " un as the otber . ha- bright reddi.ii colpur: it liàrbours com-Ino dcr bis mcck a Maw, about a îpan moidy about the'riven, and there keds onàOnte.» as thick as a nuns arm, likc a rcd UL This bird =Y, as well as the eoidl-in, Mi which it lays up its food, as
rrîýnk-cys do the Coaft Pheati have the pre-eminence forin th-ir'chops- The ne&, beauty overail the jegthered kind in Guincà,whià is Pretry lon&' and the red I..b on aéd perbaps of«!ny other parts of the w or-id.the napel, is garniffi'd with, the fam fSz -of They bave alfo =other fort of grain-de-'rs, Or bair-% as the unde partpf the Vourmbbdy ; in g bird, whofe =4z, breaiR, and un-

P'OP=m £0 which, the 4çad is der part of the -body is of a k ind of or *ange-inuch Mo lar$e, and cxccpt% a vrry few çulour; the hcad, ail blaçk, only on clichairs ir bas, IS vtTy bald. Tb,_- cyc$ are fCý:c-part of it, a Evely yellow fpqt ; the
1-Irge and blackl, the bill extraordinaiy long wMgS, and upl=and -thicL part of the body, are

This bhck; and bis taâ is intermixd with rej,
'crcapm fe-15 ==QWY On 591, yellow. and blgckfeathers.w1iich whcn, tofkd it catch= veiy nimbly; Anoçhcr bird, about as big as the for-and fwallows down, whoic mto irs amp -or mer, bas a beautiful red brýaît, -and under'w and will at once devour as much filh part of bis body ;'the ii pp-r part, wings,

and
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BARWT and tail, as black as jet; and the top of his*

'-'V"-' hcad of a bright yellow ; and a fharp bill,
fornewhat crooked.

The Blacks talk much of a bird twice as
big as a*fparrow, having a-few frnall fpecks
on his fcathers, which iôme -cý-ill ftars ; his

cryor voice is hollow and piercing. If
the Bli-cks arc upon a Journey, and chance
to hear him on the lefr hind, thcy will pro-
cecd no fardier, buZ return horne as is rc-
ported. -

PLATF. IS. 1 have dravn the figure of a fmall parro-
Parro. guet, wh icli forne c.ioll the Guinea fparrow

for no orlier reafon, 1 -fuppofe". but becaufé
thefe lictle birds arc as numerous, and mif-
ch ievous to clic com,' and other fruits of the
country, as the fparrows proper'l fb call'd,
which 1 havc I*Iid to bc infinite ar over the

country; for clic form, and féathers of the
parrokeets, is as différent from chat ofa

ri-ht fparrow, as a black man is from a
white. The Blacks call them Aburonce; and

they. arc generally fqld for a Ficce of cight
perdozen.

Muree, Anamabo, Cormentin, Acron, Ber-
ku, and Acra, arc full of..thefe :.fim-pmtty-
birds.

They ply about thofe places in prod%ïous
fkarms, as the ftarlings do in forne parts of

France, doing much harm. to the corn.
They are very beautiful creatures, of a

lovely light green, mix'd with a charming
red and forne have alfo a few black and

yellU féathers : one half of the head" frorri
-the eye to, the bill, which is white, and
exaéfly franied like a parroes, of curious
orange-colouri, cheir tail intermixt with

lack, yellow, and. orang -colour. ftreaks
athwart clic féathers, which are there pretty

long.
The trading fhips on the côaft, feldom fail

of takins man of thefé lovely crcaturcs=> y
aboard in ciges,, but they are fo tender, chat

moft of« thern commonly die in their -paffage
to Frai.ce, Eng!and, or Ilolland, notwith-
flandin è all the care chat can bc - taken of

them. Of all the great humbers 1 ufed to
carry away from the coafi: every voyage,
I could fave but very few alive when arriveci

inFrame. The change of climate and food,
or wliat l'bclicve afléâs thern moft, the
cold wcather, is infupportable to them.

1 a] fo obferv'd chat the firing of grcar guns
aboard iliip, was fb dreadful to, them, chat

fcý-cra1 of mine would drop down dead at
the noifé.

Thefe rare birds-cannot bc taught to -pro-
notince any diftiné-t -ýords in any language,'
nt leaft, chat 1 élid eyier hear or know, tho'
I took all the painS 1 could cake to, teach

fome; yet thr-re are ýerfons who affirm, they
had forne who would utter a few words in

Frencb, whichî will not contradià: but

tion of tbe ]Booy,
féveral of thern kept together in a cage in
good dry hot wcather, will make a prettyfweet pleafant natural chanting. 1 obferv'd
that the lien âùally perches on the left ride
of the cock, and feldom- offers to cat "but
afrerhim. The cock isgencrally fomewhat
largerin fize and bulkthanthchen, and

has a greater variery of colours in his féa-
chers, and the green fbmcwhat deeper.

1 am forry clic cngravcr has not been nice e.
nough in his cu t, fo as to reprcfcnt this bird as
my.drawin.did; but-therebein-fewp.i;.
ces in Europe, wherc thefe creatures -arc not
pretty common, what they appear to every
body, will rcâify the deféâ of the print.

Therc is another fort ofparroquets, fume-
what larger chan the former, but not corn- roquat.
monly to, bc had on the coaft ; their whole

body is of a curious dccp red, ' with only a
-black ttreak acrofs the back, àhd the tail
entirely black.
. The parrots are ' not much féen about thep,,,,,,.coaftl, unlefs here and there one chat wanders

from the inland countries, where they are «
very numerous in the woods.
They are all over blue, only forne have a

few red fitathèrs in their wings or tails. NO
green oncs are to, bc found on the coaft, nor

along farther =ftward round the. gulph of
Guineâ, as far as cape Lope-Gonzakz. . 1 *

This birël is fb well known all ov ér Europe,
whicher gorçat numbers are tranfpôrted every

year, tho' formerly much more than is now
praâifed, chat 1 forbear mentioning any.thing. more of it ; and fhall only take

notice, chat at the coaft iÉcy bear- a
gre-ater price, and are more efteem'd chan
in Europe: for forne will there give almoft
an ounce of gold, in goods, for a pratling

parrot. Every body knows the young oncs
are rnoft apt to, learn to talk, and of fuch,
the traveller has choicc ac prince's ifland in
the gulph, wherc they are very numerous,
and bought raw and unIkill'él for a picce or,

eight. Of thefe, wc had once half a hun-
dred or more aboard the fhip, -and twice as

many monkeys ; of both whicÉ, but few
Yemain'd alive when we arrived in France.

There are many bats and owls in the
country ; and very large ones, which art
nothina, différent from chofe we h :aVe in Eu-
rope.

This is all the acé ount chat can bc given
of the birds ' and fowls of chat country but
it is not to bc infér'd tbrtheýeire no other
foms, for thoft we have meniflond do not,

perhaps, amount to the-third part of whar
are fécni but do not fail into hands.

REPTILES and INSECTS.

E will, in the next -place,. fay forne-
thing of repifles and infe6ts, or what-

ever has a relation to cither.

A Defcril
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Tliis inféâ is about a fpan long When ai BARiBor.
full growth; Bari fpeckled like other worms: %O'Vd
baving rwo frnall horns or clawsý with, which
ît arikes. It bas fifteen or twenty fect on

each fide of the bodv, more or lefs. T herc
is no place on the c"Oaft frec from thefe ver-

B 2

ARE not very plenty at the Gold Coa,#,
In comparifon of what âcre are abour

Rio de Galvn, Cale Lapez, and farther to,
the fouthward of the gulph of Guinea: as 1
lhall >hareafm obferve.. They harbour chere
in the woods. and make their boncy and
wax -in hollow trunks of mes. Both the
boncy and wax art very good, but not like
ours in France: however, they afford the

Blacks " g=t profit by trade with thé

CI 0 A R RA S,
A R E a thick, broad-headed, mouthlefs
' ' fort of flies, which commonlX Ut ca
trecs, and fing, afSr a Ihrickbg manner,
day and nýghtý and Jiýe only ce the dew of
beavCT4 which they fuck in by à loni Jhaý
tcq,,ue, placed en the breafL

There are alto, frogs, and fuch prodi iVOUS
n'umbers-of gralhoppers, or rather locù
comIng M fwarnis like thick clouds, fr
the far inland countries, as fSne fappofe
from the defarts of LyNa and Zarà,, to-rhis
Part of Caisea, where they brouze al] the
plaInations of corn in fuch a manner, chat

it caulésalmofta làmine in the land. -
There are land-crevke% which car veq

fweetý bring much of the tafte of the land-
crabs; M the Frexcb if[ands of daerica.'Thefe

crevices harboor, lâce thofe, under gré und.
Therc,2re alfo large black flies, which in

adarkn*ýghrgmeakindoflight; àndabun-
dance of Slow-worirr., crickers, caterpillars,
and many fpecies of worms, fpidërs, botter-.

flie:4 gnats, ants, and beétieý ; but of ants
and gnais amfi prýoýdkm aurnbers ail dver

tbe coaft: and more particilaily at and a-
bout dera, where the cmmtry is flat and le-
vel. The ant5arcof var fortsý great and

Imall, white, red« and black ; the fting of
the red àdL=es m W great degTer, and ig
more paWd than dm of the millepedes.
The;ýiiMm are as =Wperent as gkfi, and
bite fo . forcîbly, dmc ii tht fpaS of one
net dry can car thàr way through 9

wooden cheft, and make it as full of
holcsý as. if ît had bcca flioç through

with icuý_tlêc
Théle, ùeèftý =IL- neffir ten or twelve

fSt "fi7,*,Ii fii e ea.fth; whick thèy *pn-
'derful.1y raife up in the fidds and bills, in
a plvrmm*eai feýý, fbr Erùf ed folid, thar
thef arc not eaDyýbeatcn*dbwm,, iewlew
rheý aré, it i§ý fuqxi&g vo obfêrve thé
nuthber of divifÏô« ànd àpartnxmtsý that
3rewidùS &ôfc neri4 cerftfpoi1dà4g:c%ý

.L11 - . . one

Coalis -of S 0 rclie Il 5-
A$ for ferpents and fiiakes, 1 bave already

raid enough of them in the fou cha
ter of this book,» W which 1 refer.

Toài>s and FitoGs,

A RE as> numerous and common at the'
cSff, and in the inland parts of the

coun", as in Fmee, and of the fame
Ibape ; but the toads arc - there, in fom
places, of fo prod' îous a bulk atid bignefs,
thar they may cafily bc t3ktm, at a diftnS,
for land-tortoifm

..At Adjà or Egga, berwirt Afimee and
V51 Cormenpir, there ïs, a vaft number oftoads;

of thar immenfé fize, comnwMy as large as
tab1e-platcsý which arc very hideous.

At the, begiming of the rainy fafon, at
cape Cerfe rbere is an extraordinaq ntém-
ber of them.

1 hm obfeWd bdbre, thar this ugly crea-
turc bas' a naturâ aeipathy for fhakes, .
and many perfons have been eye-wineffa
of féveral combats betwixt them.

T& scol Pl oiv,
S genérally of the fige mid form you fec
in the print, which is drawn as big as the

life ; but there arc fome as large as finall
lobRers: and all of thern have two large
daws and féetý and thew whole body co-
vemd with long hair.

Séme bave a Imall bladder full 'of venom,
ofhalf a fingWs breadth, at the end of iVir

tai1s, a4iohdM.to the
hom that is, ar the !n7e
whkh, if4tý% or prîck éther at men
or brurm rt i5 cerminly môrtal, if
wt rpeedi]y ýTemé&d.

The mofi'ýý,cnimm ce à to brdfe the
[âme féorpion, if ir cm bc cawlied'. on the

wSnded part of the body ; as our chief
faMem cured ý,ow of our men at princes.

âW, Iwho being at leffing of wood, was
dms prided by a 1cürý irr the becL .
At -&apuko, -in We-Mexice in Asurica,

where there -are abondance of remble fSr-
pion% they ufé, whS going te bc& to rub

afl about the beds with é>rfick.
Another certain rerY)cdý aggieff this IhM,

=d the irrof icý is to ftrohé the part that
wu hure wi& a chMs pùvate mcràberý

which immediatély. takey aW2Yý the pain,
and then the venom exhales. The mohlure

that comes from a bcds mouth, is goéd for
the-àMe.

MIL L & P IE Èý E S.

T Ee& hm calrd' x9fiede, and by
the Portvguefe Cmtipe£4 èf which U-c ic

is a multitude in the- country, is alfo
troublefome"ti> rmn for t1W ir-dào nor
Ring fo dange=ily as the frorpion, yer it

certahdy caules very ffiarp paim for du= or
four bours ;, afÎ& wùiè1ý Îhey quite t=fc

wirbout the loft rumilwof» unwsicfsý.
ver.. V.



Defcript
BAizBoT.one toanother; fome of thofe'rooms are

filled with their provifionsý which thé pru-
dent animal gathers from the ficl& ; others
arc filled with their excrcrnents, and others
are dwelling-rooms.

From thofe nefts, -(one of which,. fec
PLATE iS.in the figure I drew at Xcra) they range,

all about the country, and come into the
forts and chambers of the Europeans, in

uc fwarms, that they oblige them to qinit\
their beds, in the nighý, titing very1harply
and arc me fo devouring a' nature, thar if
they attack a live fheep, or goat, in the
night, it is found a perféâ Ïkdeton. in the
morning., : and this thcy do fo nicay, -that
the beft anatomift could not perfbrm it
more artificially than they do. Chickens,
and even rats, thé' fo nimble, cannotelcape:
them ; for as foon as one or more attacks a
rat, he is affaulted on all fides by a multi ' -
tude of ihem, till fb many fall on, that

they over-power, and never Icave him, till
they grow to, a body fkrong enough to, rc-

move him to a fafé place-
It is real ly a great diverfion to obferve the
fingular'inftinEt of fo Imall, a creature in all
their proceedings and performances, and it
would almoft perfuade, that they had a
fort of language among them, confidering
what harmohy and order they obierve: for

if you place a beetle, or a worm, where
only two or threc of chefe infc&are,'they

immediately depart, and return in'a minute,-
brin,,,ing with them above a hundred ; and

if that number is not fufficient, in a niother
moment, more are called : after which. they

fall all together on theïr prey, and march off
-withlt very regularly, affifting each other
in carrying off the burden. RenS it muft
br, that. fome arc of opinion, and affirm,
that the ants have a king, who is as large
as a cray-fiffi.

The gnats -are another inconvenience to
the inhabitants, in the night-time, efpecially

near, the woods and marfhy grounds. Their
11ing is very fharp, and caufes fwellings and

violenZiIns ; whence it is cafy to conSive,
with w have laid of the ants, and the

exceflive heat of týe cIimateý what a trou-
blefome life people muft Icad, where 'tis

fcarce poffiblc to have an hour -of
ileep; and provifions arc but vM
férent.

ïOn of the
1 lhall conclude.this deféription of itifc&,,

with fomething of ipideis, of which there
arc Ié-ýeraLIbrts; but 1 fhall confine my felf
to one, called by the Èlarks Anarjê.

This animal is monftrous largé, his body
long, his hcad . fharp, broader bcfbre thac

bèhind, andnot round, as moft fpiders are ;
hisIegs hairy, ten in- number, and the

thicknefs of a little Énger. Which fàr fur-
paffes the largenefs of the Zaranlula, a kind
\of fi-Id-fpider, of Abruffo, CalaWa, Tuf-

cany.and Romania in Italy, commonly as
big as an ordinary acorn: fo dýýerou3 to
mardind, that a peffon flung by it', cimnOCS
an hundred ways in a moment; 'weepinc,
dancing, vomiting, quaking, laughing,

growing pale, fainting away, feeling horrid
pains, and finally dies in.a very lhort time,
if not Iýeedîly relieved. The efféâual cure

is by fweating, and antidotes ; but the grand
and only remed is mufickl, as is affirmed

by feveral phyLii, and travellers, eye-
wirnefles of the difcafé, and the cure thmof.
This wonderful infeâ has four lep on cach

fide, Me the common large fpidcrà, in forni
and length. As to the fican Ipiders, 1 never
learnt any thing of their natural qualities,
good or bad. I fuppofé there are but few
luch hideous infeâs in the country about,
and in the bay of Campecbe in South AMeý,ý

rica, is a fort of Ipiders of a prodigious fize,
fome as big as a man's fift, with long fmail

legs, like ours in Europe; but have two
teeth, or rather hqîn2sý an inch and a half or
two i.ches long, and of a prýportionablc
bignefs, . which arc as black as jet, finooth
as glafs, and their linall end lharp, as -a
thorn : They arc not ftrait, but bending,
and preferved for tooth-p7ckers, and to, pick-

pi'ýÎhc B always ftrange
n otionsý as has been laid Ôf them cifewhert,

ýelieve the firft mm was made by this hor-
rid infeâ ; and few can be 'made fenfible; by
our way of reafoning with them orÈ this
hraâ, of theïr folly and ftupidity.
. At CaWCorjà, in the rainy months of

.7une and 7uIý, they have a fort of infeâs,>
which are a fcind of fipiders, about the big-

nefs of "a bectIr, the form neareft to a crab-
fiffi, with an odd kind of oiifice, vifible
in the belly, whence the web procceds..

C- H A P. XVL

Of thefeverallorts qf.ýJh in the fea of Guinea; as the king.;. eft, fe t is ô
and man jýpuJés

.7 nwre zeneraul eaten ; as aeo- of the gra '_ . feord.§Jlb, Id
Jbarks 5 of the porpoe, the rewra, and the fllmejfjb.

are véry light, and that the forry. food they
have, initead of a fi rm, produces only a
fpongy, loofe and tough fleffi, of an un-
grateful tafte : whence it is natural to infer, .

that it. w= almoft impoffible for men in
gMeMI,

F i s H in.genera4
-Y whaz 1 have br-fore obferved of the
. neum of the fleffi of tame cattle, chic-

kens, and other tame fowl ; it . appears,
that the they bc indiff=t large, yet chey

.Boo, iiL



A. Zi?
Nor was chat aftonifhmentpeculiar tothem1 , BA R BOfor many others chere, on. the G07«iCoaj.'J, atSierra Leonâ, Sero river, a n*d other places Blacks. -d-

very much admired to, fec me make the fi" "iro
tolure of any creature upon paper.

am apt £6 believe the Blacks look upon ddwing ethis filh, as a fort of deiry ; tho' 1 did notfi7es.
hear they.. paid it any religious worfhip. ifthey. do, there is nothing new in payi 9adoration to a filh ; for the Pbili n.flines in -thefirft ages of the world adored Dagon,, which
was an idol, half rnaiii and hal-f fiffi the
word Dagon, in theirlanguage, fignifying afifh ; and Chat thofe Gentilis lookd upon

as ýthc great God, .7UdgeS XVi. 23- Dagonour Cod bas delivered Sampfon our enemy inioour bands. Dagon reprefented Neptune, thegod qf the 'Ica, and by him perhaps was
meant No ab. The Syrians, accordingto

Cicero and Xénophon, adord forne large tarnefilhcsý kept in the river Chalus, and wouldnot lâffer any perfon Co go about to, diftul
them. The Syro-Phenicians, according to
Clemens eexandrinxse. adored thofe fifhcs
with as much zeal, as the Elians worflýp-ped Yîtpiter; and Diodorus Siculus aflirms,

the S),rians did nor tac filhbut ador'd themas gods. Plutarcb mentions the Oxindrites
and cyxopbites, Egypizan nations, which hav-ing been long at war aboutkilling a fiffilhey
efteemed facred, were fo weakned, chat the

Roinans fubdued and made them flaves. -The Brazilian cod, is a delicate fat filh, Bra7dc,,d.
as large as the ordinary Newyoundiand codb,and Plentiful enough.

Therc arePikes apd Yacks, great and.Pike-fmall, which, when in fcafon. arc fat andbetter than in fomeparts of Euïope. '
. Flounders arc very plentiful, différincy Flounderr.confiderably from ours, in fhape, thicknefs'2and fr dnefs, wherein the-y far exc,00 eed theni.

Plaife arc not altogether like ours, norare chey plentiU. 1 am apt to, bclievethey are the fame fort of fifh the Frencb. atGoereecall the CaboVerde half-mç>on,.the
figure whereof is in the cut. - PLAT£ 2»0.There are ' alfo dorados, corcobados, or Gil h di,Ut-heads, and other large fifh as blackind white carabins, which are very plentiful
nd cheap, and com nqýy ferve the meaner.> ' & cýbrCof pcople,ý wh - on thera good

bod ; but the dorados, whe'n in fcafon, arecry good. * . 'Therc are three or foui forts of bream
n great abundance, two forts whercof par-
icularly are very fatand delicate. . The:)utch therz, call 'ir Roejend and Yacob E-
,,eilzen.

The fea-toad, is. a filh of a fmall -rize,aten. by the common. fort of Blacks, the
ris of thern very curious, as appcars by the
gure in the.cut. The hcad of it is much PL&Tr xS.
à c Chat of a frog, or. toad, « whence it, has
lit narn-_

Thr

gneral, and much more 'for Europeans cqiùbfift therc; if clic want of good fl;.-fh and
other neceffâry provifions, Werc not very

happily rL1pplyýd by the f=2 which, by a
particular providence daily afflords a pro-

digious *quantity of very good, large and
fmall filh-of feveral forts, as well as-the

rivers; fo Chat abundance of Blacks and
fflites alfo can live tolerably upon bread,filh, and palm-oil, tho' Chat fbod has the
faine cfiýéâ on them, ren"g their bodies
poor and light, in proportion rd their bulk.

There are above thirry forts of fea-fifh,cornmonl tàken and caten, befi esid many
Other ML accidentally caught at fome par-

ticular fcafons. 1 Ïhall firft fPe* of forne of
the largeft. ee K i zî c-F ir, s H,

18. R Eprctented in the cut.*, is reckoned'byeu the Enelilh at cape Corfo, ont of the
beft filhes in thofe parts, when in kafon.
It is extraordinar fat and deliciousý and

when b.oiled, taies, foniewhat like tels
butgautred and dryd, is caten.iaftead offalmon. * At full growth, it is about' Éve foot
Iong, and at fome times, chere are vàft fhoals
along the coaft, when abundancé are taken.

*riwSome call it the Safer, and others theirai Mgro, for its black fkin. It common-
NqFo- ly Lubours among'rocks, and fometimes

conies into fuch lhallow water, Chat -the
Blacks'. wh « n they go to ftrike filh at night,
with a.lighr, as 1 have obferv'd before, will
fonierimes kill thefé with an iron Cool, orwith a thrce-poinred harping iron, or morlin.

FIETI'SSO Fisit.

T my fiFft voyage, wUft we lay before
& Coinendo, fome filliermen, àcar our.1hip, took a 'filh about féven fobt long,

fhaped as.exaéUy repzefentzd in the figure.
'The Blackscall'd it Fetj, burfor.whatrea-
fonlcannotdetermine, unlefs it bc toexprefs,

.tàzi«u Chat à is too rare and fweet for mortals to cat,
and only fit for a deiry: the word Feto,
which in Portuguee figgnifies forcery, being bythe Blacks aÉply'd to, all things they reckon
facred, becaufé the Portuga&pvè the name
of forcery to, all their fupfflions. -It was,
indeed, a moft beautiful fifh, tho' the fk-in isbrown and fwarthy about irs back, but
grows lighter and lighter the nearer it comes
to the flomach and ýbcl1y.. It had a firait ifhout, with a fort of horn-at the end of «
very hard and fharp pointed, -above threc 1fpans long; and another fmall. ftrait horn ton the uýpcr part of its mourh. The eyes
large and bright, and on c-ach fide of the
.body, be,ý,in.ning at the gill.s, four longifli
cuts,, or openings. . As I rerhember, the

Blacks would noz fell it at an rate, but fonly allowed me the liberty 0 drawing- its * fiPLen is. figure, as it appears in the cut ; and were 1much arnazed to fec it fo wcIl rcprefented.

IIL a CHA-P. 16.



00X.A Deription ëf thZ24
BARBo-r. The pirie-parnpber, is a fàrt -of frnali Blacki itrike Chern with barping irons.

fiat filh, which in delicacy furpaiT= XII o- - Solès are extraordinarý good, but longer
;ýér!jj!ý thers on the ébait. and narrower than ours in Europe, *as in thé

In .7#ne, y and duguft, at Commdà figure. PLAT£,,.
and Mina they catch a prodigions quantîty Dabs are nothing inférior to them «n

PLATIE e. ofa-fmall Chi. rèprefented in the cut, which gSdiiefs.
is veTy good, :and taftes rnuch like our pil- 08ober and November thCy catch near

chards ; b= is full of fmall bancs. I' the'iliore, with long nets, abundance of a
bites 'ck -ànd five, fix, or cight of chem fortofpikes, which the Frencbl call Begane,
are L en at., a time.; if there bc fb many lhred.as in the plate.
hooks to one: Une. The books art always IlDecemberthe takè-thefifhcallldca- Ca

games, 
wheréà 

there 
are two

kept playing. upon the furface of the water, ran orts, thez...
where the filh jénerally fkinis. one having laMe round cycs-, and the other

A.other fort of fiih, is inuch larger finall oncs, as in the fame plate. They a&.
PLATE 18. than the laRl WhiCh feC in the CUt' have larcye forked fins on their backs, and

The cove ' Mi is fiat, and rounder ü= the very thick forked tails.
pifie-pamphýr- êkarc], at Therc are alfo two forts of fprat9,

mockitrei. There art ma .forne fcafons, but and îmall, mighty plentiftll,. both.very fat
fé* caught,..-" nor are they ex;kffly, lhaped when in féafon ; but the Iggerffringy, and

like ours in-England ; therefore the F>encb therefore not valu'd. Tfie 11naller are very
call thern Tre;iabar; looking as beautiful agrecable fifh, broiPd, or pickied, or dry'd
in the ièa, as our mackarel, of a fine erne- like herrings; all which ways the.E&Mians
rald gmn,: * rnixed with a filver. white on preferve greatquantitics.
the back. Lob&rs, 'ciabs, prawn fb i andany.

The rnachorans, fo called by the Frencb, rnuffds are very cornmon ; the lobfEers dif-
and by the'Dutcb Baerd Maneties, fiozn five fèring fomewhat in figure from ours : fS

pretty, long exatfcencies, which bang at the ý ca F lobfter-inrbe plate. Thep,,,t,, -
end of 1ýieirchops, like a beard,' and on Mmonly extraordihary large.

cach fidé of the mouth, juff under thecyeSý The Bànko,'ý -an excellent fiffi is reldoin
PLATE ig-one ratich longer, as repidented in the fi- taken there, for it comcsý not near the lhore

gur-ý!' At the -upper fin on its back, and but there are prodigious lhoals of them play.
attheunderonconthebeUy, isaloncr-hard mig in the dec and lail ^ about

es violent the uin the of
1hýrp horn, the prick whercof cauf = CU l ai na-

pains and great fwellinpt as if there were turally dr'awn, in el
mit, as many failors i There are ce er forts of fiffi, which

to their coftl, when acci- come outof the Ica, and ftay in rivers.
dentally hurt by it ;. and. for. that reafon, Thç C-grniou is a white fiffi, the luZe ofcum*

many do * nat care to cat of the filh in che the kind about thrce quarters of a yaid I.onè,
LWard illands of America, wh= there is and as thick as a mWs arm. It would bý

great plenty of them and very large; as alfo very déliéÏous, if not too lât and ofly.
becaufe they feed there among the Ma=- The mul-let, whofe figure Ice in the plate,
nilla trees, which produce a fort of if - diffiers frotn ours in that it bas not'fo thick PLATE j,ý

nous apples, thé' véry brautifut, andpof Oa - a hcadl, but isvery'néar as good Ibod. . - ' , .

charmin« red. This filb feeding in'AinC-B The Bata-via, when at full growth, is in.
rica on. that fruit, it can not but bé danZ- différSt, good meat, if it docs'not tàfte
rous to eat ; but beingcaught out at fçi in muddyï as it is apt 1 to'do.
Ap-aa, and there being no luch, ti on the . In December them is great lenty of Corco-

coaft 1 cannot think it is any way hgrtful ; vados, or moon-fifh, of. colour whitiffi, al., du. 
>

befides that cqmience lhows -the contrary, moft flat,. and pretry thick about the back,
thçy being commoni eaten and found good but near round, for which reafon the Eurc-

wholefoiné fith. Výofe of thc',coaft lof pean. fea,-farin-, men call it the moon. Sec.
dmerica, are generally larger, and mbed thé' figure. 'he proper bait forr them is PLATE ic.

yelloty, fky-colour, and-brown:, the Eng- bits of fugar-cancs. The fielh is fomewhar
iijk cail it the horn-fiiffi, and when firft fulfomr-.

caugbt, it léems to sroan, There are many other forts of filh about
Among the imali *filh ii the »oei, fome- the, coafl:, which 1 think neefflefi to men-

whaît like our trouts, but much firrner and tion, as having already t aken notice of.the
more delicate. Thoufands of them are principal forts. fo thar a. lover of fi'ih may

caehte= dayalong.thecoaft. ý there plcafe bis appetite, and ma-ke a good «
.,e ler! plenty 0 it

he ' fthornbacks, both racal Yor fix-pence at - mo ;, and fuch as
great and-fmall, which, differ nQt in fliàpe "cannot afford fo much, 'may cat théir fill at
frorn ours but fom e of them arle bltzc, aR half the charge in the fum mer-feafon, for at

11LATE :.o. over 1 fýotrOJ, as in the print dràwn at cape that tirýe* there is alway one fort of fiffi or
other 

in the market

Pénie. The fcafon for them is in Mm.; the in ery chcap ; but in the
winter-
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Coaj* of SoluT'ii -G. !U-1 N P. A

wmmi-won, or foul weather, the icarèty but the Greexlmd failors fay thZ bave often B«wT.

of fiih is fâch, that the po« foldiers and féen Ùahn= -of the enmicy tween- the-%ON-%d
laboStrs, as aWo -the n== fort of na- whak and the fkord-fiffi, pbfeming the'
tives, arc fcuS;àblcto fubfifL to fight and itrike at one another fo fiz-

Befides the leverd forts of fea and rw*er- rioully, as to make the water fly about like
finie, which 1 have already numtiond, ge- rain, fornetimes the one and fornetimer the

nerally eu& by. the people of the country ; ocher getting the betes ; but for. ihe moft
they ofucn fée about the coaff, thrS other part, they cannot fkay to fec the end of the

very larèe kinds, viz. a fort of finall whales, battI.
known by the name of grampufres ; the Yle Sn Ait ic,

f*ord-fiflil, arid the fliark: itwill not be By the Frencb cali'd equien, which 1 îtmvmw.
um=ptablr, to give a fhort account of cach. . bave drawn by the life in the cut in the

fupplernen4' isan extraordinary ràVenous
The GRAMPUSSEs, creature,. of a vaft fize, forne of them, bc-

qaiq IMY the Freneb are calid Smffimrs, that ing twenty, and form thirty foot long, very
JJ is, blowers, or 1pouters, from their blow.: large and thkk,. their head broad and fia4

ing as it-were 1ýouts of water out at their and the fhout ffiarp-pointed. If a man hap-
nofffils when they rife upon the furface of pens to &U over-board,'and thefe monfters

thé fea, holding up chtir fnoucs, as 1 bave are at hand, they foon make hirn their prey
f= thoufinds of thern mgether, in a fhoal, and 1 have often obferv'd. that when wc
for threc or fcar miles in threw a dead ilave inco the féa, particularly
cidmr in the gul h of about the mouth of the bay- of princels

the E Gainea, or to
fonthward of im: whichata diftance iiland, in the gulph of Guinea, one fhark
in calm 1corching weather look like huge wSld bite off a leg, and another an atm,
blocks fwimming on the ocean. * whilft others funk down with the body.;

The -Dutcb call them Xoord-Kapers, and and, all this was done in lefs than two mi-
they are commonly about thirty-five orforty nutes; they dividing the whole corps among
foot long, and fo----- - M . ; beingof them fo nicely. that the leaft particle of it
the ipecies 'of wha1esý the fonxwhat loiècr, was not to bc leen, not evcn of the« bowels.
and not fo thick in proportion, as . near as On the 6ther hand, it is pleafant enough y,-,At au
could diféern at a very fmall. diftançe--ý'fbr to obfervé what f1range motions there are &wtbe.

they would fornetimes come--.witW-n pifkol- among them upon fuch occations: for if
fhot of ôur 1hips, in the open lea. one happens to come too late for-his flum.

Theý are very fwift in thÈr motions,.and of a dead body thrown overboard, he is
t is- almoft iicieffible how nimble chey ap- ready to devlour the reft, and feldorn fails

pear, confiderirg théir prodigious leMb. to attack one or other -of them with the
and bulk ; and the we ofren fhot at them greateft violenS, when rearîng their heads
with muskets, and Srtùnly hir fbmeý, *e and half, their bodies above the furfàce of
could not pet= . ive chey wez fo ýwounàýd as the -water, they givé one another fuch- ter-
to Rand ftill. rible blows, that chey make the fea about

Thefe creatures, in fiýe weathejý when them f0am.
lua». the filhermen, are at the heýght of their Providence has fo ordeed irý that this ra-

fi rt,'about the Fm& çome towards the venous creature has its mouth far behind
Zý and put al] the finaller filh into fâch the fhoutý and lo* ; fo that it is obliged to

a fiight, that they all,,,,imn-kdàmly fly out mm on its back to bite at any thi.ng: and
to, féa, and even the.-n exr day them is fcarce we . te it not for this, the creamre would bc

one to br leen aboït the Jandiý, by whiéh it much more dreadfijl.
appears dut thek monftersdevour chem. It is fo well known to moft failors, . and Detrir-

has been fo often defcrîbed by other tra- don ý'it-
...The SWORDý-Fisiî, vellersý that it will be nSfflefs to give a

on account of a fiat bone ic largmr account ; befides that, the figure of
IS fi caUd,., l have fàid above, will

bears at the end of the fimt, about a it.emâly drawn, as
yard-cýr an ell long, and a handbroad ; al9ng give fiffi fatisfaeion : but fbr the informa-

which iliere arcibout lèvenu= ortuneteen tion of thofe who have never fem any,. 1
pokts, like teeth, as long as a mads fin-' canne but add, that its eyese tho' 'Vger, on each fide, for the moft part rugged, linail in proportion to the body, and roun7

and one more on tbe one fide, than on the. look like a bright flaming fi.ré. The jaw-
other. 1 lhould rhink this mWa be as well bones or chops are fb wonde fimned or
caWd the comb-fiffi. JOind togc&er, that when o on requires
It is from févca to ten foot long, aiýý o prey on fomething that is very large,

traordinary thick in proportiS an is can open a mouth of a prodigioue wid
n%-A -_ ýit;

generally aff="d, ' i: away b4pxýi, withinwhich, are thrce rows, above
the whaies with the :r,« 1 in the filoui ; and Wow, of very fharp and itrong teech2

thar it
ýe my ý i:my own knowkdge, which , at. - once cut off a man's ann, leg,

Vo ILL. Mmm. hcad,



A. Défcription. of thez-z6
BA&,oT. head, or ày other part of the body. It

has been obfm'd, that miffing the bait, it
will return threc times, the before torn by

the hook ; and I have been told, thac therc
was, found in the belly of one of them a
knffý and fix pounds of bacon.

It docs not fpawn like other fifh, nor lay
ftrth eggs as tortoifes do, but. brings forth young

.1»99- as the beafts do, having a matrix, and all
the reft like a filh; as has alfo the fcal-fifh,
%vhich fomewhat refembling a fmall fhark,
has by forrie been taken for apother. fort of
tfiem ; but when well examin'd, as 1 have
donc 1ývcral times, it appeus very différent,

which may bc féen in the cut in the fupple-
ment, reprefenting -a fcal-fifh, which the
Frencb call Roulette, and whercof I fhall
fpeak more ar large hercafter in the fùpplc-
ment.

To recurn' to the fhark, there arc every
tuda of where raft multitudes of chem berween the

9.6em- tropicks ; and more.- rticularly on the
coaft of Guinea, or Arlain, on the coaft: of

Geneboa, corrûptly caii'd Barbary, to, the
northward of Senega, down toAngola, and
farther fôuth, either out at fea or near the,

lhore, ali along thofe coafts ; and
of all f1zésý forne vafflybig, an=.
fmall, açcordingtotheiraLes.

*ià «d Their fldns arc of a dazý browril -almoit
coleur. over all the. body,.and whitilh juft under

t lie belly, havini n'either féales nor.fliells,
but a thck 0,ly fat roughnefs like iffiagreen
adornd with i1reaks acrofs very. orderly

down on cach fide of the back. It Wins
incredibly fwift, and'great multitudes. of.

them ufually follow our flave-i'hips forne
bundred le-agues ar Ica, as they fail out from
the gulph of Guinea; as if they knew we
were io throw forrie dead corps over boýrd

almoft every day. They arc Écldom feen
far out ac Ica, uniefs in a calm. following

Ihips ýi0 catch whatfoever isthrown out.
Th cy arc commonly attendcd by a fort

f licile fifhes, about- as big as pilchards, -
but forne*hat rounder fhaped, fwjmming
,before thern, without ever being hurt by
thofe ravenous monflers, - which thréugh a
particular inflinEt never dtvour them, as
they -do alLother ' fifhes they can niaiter.

Thefe fmall oncs arc càil'd Pilot-Fiibes, from.
their f%ýimniing before the others ; andît is
obfervd, that very often, when a Ïhark, is

.tak-en with a hook, and drawn aboard a-.
Ibip, thisý.Piîot-Fzh clings to his back, afid
is taken wich him: and I have heard that
forne fharks have been taken with the Re-
Mora filh fticking to them.

Thofé days we threw -no dead bodies over
board, and when the wcather was moderate,
we diverted ourfelves with catching of

lharks, wich long. thickiron hooks, faff-
ned to an iron c hain, having a la rge picce
of bacon, or flinking meat, for a b2it

which way we foon ý caught fome.: but in
haling them aboard w-ith a rope, or tackle,
were alwazs fain to keep clcar, . becaufe W
fide the nger pf their 1harýp tecth, they
ftrike with the tail ; which is. fb prodi îous'

ftrong, that fhould it hit a man, ic would
not fàil to break an arm or a leg, if not
worfe.

No creature is harder to kill ; f6r when
Cut in picces, they wiU àll move. Theyf-tinde.
have a fort of marrow in the head, -whichikk.
hardens in the fun, and being powder'd aind
r aken in white wine, is very good for the
cholick.

Notwithftanding thefe creatures arc fo
ravenous, as'has been faid, they are not folf""Ill-
in the fame degrec on the Gold Coaft as elfe- nme tir

Gold
whtre; theabundance of therm fkarrn a-C=L
long that fhore, and arc frequently taken.
which may bc attributed to the vait quan-

&Y of fdh, it . always finds thercabouts, to
fatiate its greedy appetire. In confirmation

of which opinion it is obferved, that at Fda
andArdra, wherc theic is much fcarcity of

fifli on the coaft, the fharks arý,more rave-
nous after any dead corps, or other fleffi thai
is thrown over board.
. The flefli of a large fhark is commonly Lep,

tough, 'and therefore nor much likýd bygudam.
Europeans ; but the Blacks in general eat it

as a dainty, after it'has lain rotting and
ftinkinq -cight or. ten days, according to

theïr. cuftom ; and a grea*t trade of it is
driven into the iniand country.

The fmallcr fharks, of about fix or cighteefmu,
foot long, are th * c beft to, cat, boil'd, andý19---
prefs'd, and then. ftewd with vinegar and
pepper; which way many Eurqean fcamen
cat it, when theyare in want.

To conclude this diféourfé concerning
fifh, 1 fhaU mention thrce ocher forts. . The
firft is.

The PORPOISE,

OF which there are.fwarrns in this Guinéa
oc=, and they cep appear near the

fhore. This fifli is univerfally fo well known,
that 1. iball not fpend much time upon it,

ha;in- given the figure of it in the cut, pLATt tg.

he Fencb cal 1 ir Marfouin. It is won- S&e
derful to fice how fwift they are, and'whatthm.

vait fhoals there arc of thern in the gulph
of Guinea, playing about in a brisk gale ýf
wind, and skipping about a fhip that has a
good run. -Wc one da y there ftruck five

of them with ourharping-irons, and had
leifure enough to v ' icw thern exaâly.

They were about five foot long, and veryg, .w
flefhy, or rather all fa4 except the hcad, me4t.
which is tolerable good meat, being firft
well falted forne days, then boil'd andwell
fèafodd, yet it'is afrerwàrds uncafy upon
the flornach, being coo fàt and oily. The

flelh of their bodies was cut into flices,. and
afrer it had lain leveral days in a itrong

-brine,
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=y power . over great ilips under fail, as, is B.%Rzo-r.
pmmde&

1 obfervd for leveral days, both -in the
gulph of Guinea, and about the', line, 'that
we wcS follow'd- by great numbers of thefe

fiihc% and they apprard very greedy of
men's ' ezcrernents, which chey wère conti-
nuall iftrr as they fell to the water
and thcmfore the flave flùps arc well atiended

by them in choie parm'
They arc neverthelefi ' tolcrable good CPuu-

n=4 when well dreft and, fcafond. The tim.
under chop is fornewhat longer than'che up-
per ;, and 1 bcUcvç they.engender bi copu-
lation,. as feva-al other forts of filh do, par-
ticularlywhales, lharks, porpoifes,,and féa-
dogs.

The Frencb cal] -this filh Suffet, or Re- sàmç.
mwa,. or Arrete-nef ; the Englik, the Sea-

Lamprey.
Tbe FLYI?;c'Fisii,.

S the third of the rhrce laft 1 promi!?d to
mention, there being fuch plenty in thofe

féasý that 1 fhall have occafion to fpeak
of it hercafizr ; and, for théprefent, ffiall
only oblerve, dut there arc Ïeveral -forts of
itý and refer you to the twô figures of the pLATz ig.

fineff 1 met nith in my travels, as exaéUy
reprefented in the cut.

They arc both excellent meat, cfpeciafly C;Sdowt.'
broil'd on a quick fire, and very fine crea-
turcs to look to, being about twelve or fif-
teen inches long.'. Thck, when purfu-d by the fhoals of Bo-
;WOS, or other greater fiffics, which greedily
devour thern, rake their flighý above water;
but genefflly not very high' -which is the

reafon that fni-JI low veffils catch more ofth ' and'Icithern than e grcater ýber.. They
fly as long as there is , any moifture left iri
theïr wings, and chen'plùnge again in the
çcçan ; and ir is no imall dhýcrÉon, in forne
.parts of the occan, to, fée millions of flying
fiflm purfued by the vaff lhoals of Boniios
in the water ; and, out of it, affiulted ýy
many large féa-fowl : wherrof I will give a

particular account in another place, with a
draught of the faaw.

Coajll.r of S 0
brine, or pdde, our mm for. a
tinie, expos'd to the, bear= and
then catit; but it was ffill naulcous, the

fàr being iii-caffed - The ribs and enc-aib
arc Jikê tbok of a hog, bating that they
ha= two P..onncin, che me at the end of
the Sfophage, the odier cl'mv 0 One
fi&, almoâ. as 1iýp as the firit ; and thisLIR bas a litdéopcnnw - hich i th

e w is e com-
mWx=ion betw= them both. It is fiffi
of little celh, Iâe thofé in the wax, befère
the boncy is taken from iL The duodenum
bu its rîfc in the L-&

Thofe filhes, when firft laid upon the
deck-, made a fort of = till they

cirpired. Their blood as chat
wWh coaxs from any beaft,,- and duwe is a

crood quantity of it ; which is contrary to9>
the nature of other fiffim We took both
mecs and females, cach kx having its di-

ftinét PartS of gmerixim and dicy engm-
der 4 Copulation-

The skin is ail over like a wbaWs, of a
pirchy colour, .and the body round and
plump. The fnout is pretry Ion& and in
the mouth arc rows ofvery finall gurp tecth,

looking at a diâmS lâcé a faw. ' This fil
wM not meddle wich a M'an.

-R x x o it j4,
S reprefStcd in. theSt in the fuppkn=t,
of ý;hich dw antients have writ, thar it will

flop a ibip, under fail. 1 lhall only Ipeak dits
bead ; tbe upper part of it is quire Bar, with
twrive frDan r ri rç or dents reaching from one
end of it to tbe othaé, by mcm'whc=f it
d=vL-, fâft to any piece of rimber or ffSr,
as the lampreys do ; fo thu âe whole body
bangs down:: and hcnS perhaps procecded
thaï abfurd opkion fome men in formerages
comWd, 'that it could ftop a ilip under

fail ;,I-Orne part *hc=f might bc pofliblri
if a floop or finaller veffl had a thoufand or
more fficking ro, ics fides and ltern, they bc- 'ingcom monly, ar fidi, growth, about chree
foot. long or better, foi then they might

Confiderably retard the fiiling of fuéfi a wf-
fel ; but it is ridiculous to fay they can have

C-H A P. XVH.

ThefeveralpZwes mdwaisfwgâtbering.ofgold, en maimtainsl, m rivers,
.and anithefira-j1bare. Of-galdmines. Seveïdfortsofkald., -Falfein
ît Hr--7tadifcove.-tbtacbeat. Advice.-,Pdeakrs. L&vemde g of

.Oeemof
gojV Galdweights- LoUineafore- ]Eürop=nfrgW

Have already, in my deféription of the
inland country beyond rbe Gald Coaft,

taken notice which comtry was -. ich& in
gold ; and dm che bc& and nwft of dut

metal. was brought down ro the cSft from
.Duàx&a, fc=cr, Abw, Aww, - gwwa.
and Zuakpe.

1 am now to, Ihow the féveratways the mýw.
Blackf have tý ger this gold, to refute the nwia&
opinion mceWd among mcany perfons Mi
Zwvpe, who have b= pafuaded that the.

Ïnoft* of it is dug outof mines; and perhaps
believé ir is here as with, the Spaniards at Pe-

bf2ý that it. is only fetting flavcs ý to work

CaAP. 170
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8 AitBoT. thelé minès, àrid rMt eKh of the Evvpwn
brriào nations tradin on the. Gold Cýa?, has a pro-

of fuch mines, wheee they dig that

fflere, and &cv G 0 L D iSfô»£

7b"g ways H E Blacks have'threc ways to Ser gold,T and tÉree fever:d- forts of places where
th7 find it. The fi rft, where the beft gold

is ound, is on or betwixt forne particular
hills; the fecond is in and ý6out forne rivers'
and water-fflls and the thir& on the
lbore, wh= chere art liffle rivulets, into
which the gold is driven frorn ihe no un-

tains, as well as into the great rivers.
uiwi en- As for the gold mines,, the Blacks cither

through ignoranée, or policy, efteern them
facred, and keep all perfom in. fear of open-
ing, or %vorkin- thcm ; fo that it mày wéll
bc affirm'd, that from the firft times when
the Europewz began to, trade thither to this
day, no Eurapeait ever faw any of chofe
gold mines: and 1 am of opinion, that
were the B!acks willing to open aýy of them,

they know not how to go about ir..
FiriPL«b As to the ffik fort of placcsý abovrýmen-
eJf8dtdd tiodd, the Blacks having once found whem

any. gold is, dig at random, wichout the
Icaft knowledge of the veins, and leparate

the metal frorn the earth which cornes up
with it. There is no doubt but much *more
rnuft bc thus loft, for want of skill in fepa-

rating the. metal.
secondfort. In the fecond fort of places, the violence

and rapidiry of the water-fàlls, walhes down
great quantitiesof carth, carrying the gold

along with ir, from, the hilly. and moun-
tainous countrywhere it is gencrally thought
the gold is produced, rather * than in 1ow

ffit grounds, as the batural phlofophers and
reafon idèlf informs us. To evince this,

the Blacks often tôld me, they found much
more of rhar metal in the rainy fcafon of the

year, than at other rimés; and hence
fprings their cuitom, of praying to their

deities to fend hcavy and long- fhowers of
rain, that they. may grow rich the fooner.

Divingfir The inhabitants of Igwira and about Cobra
£dd- river, ferch their gold from under and a-

bout the rocks that are under water in their
rivers, where there are greàteft water-fâIls
and . torrents. They plunge and dive*under
the moft rapid ftreams, with a brafs bafon,
or wooden bowl on irhë,ir head, inco which
thcygather all they çan reach toat the bot-

tom; and when full, remm- to the bank of
the river, -with the bafon on theïr head a-
gain, where other men and women are rea-

dy to, reccive and wafh it, holding their ba-
fons or bowls againft the ftream, till'. al! the
drofs and carth is waffed away : 'the à6ld, if

there is any in the. bafon, by its own Weight
finking down to the bortom. When thus

cleanfed and feparated, they turn it into
2

_ànôt:her veffd, tiff quite cicar of £md or
carth. The. gold cornes up fome in fhWI .

graire, forne in ffle lumps as big as peafe,
or beans, or *in very fine duffi Thii is a

very redious and todfom way of gathering
gold; for I have been afured, that dit mott

dexterom diver ca-not get above the vaine,
of two ducats a day, ont day w.ith another.

The third' fort of places for fmding of2li,,if.,.
gdd, as at cape S. 41>1ania, Manci4 jfxim,

and Mara, are the rivm or fmaller fh=msý
which run there into the fea; and in their

courfe downwards carryaway finall particle%
or bits cf gold, but moffly the dufty part of,

that meW, into the ocean ; and that apin
being tpýrI ;eîtation by the S S W.

and S ds, t wavrs are con * inually
bearing upon the ftrand, which motion of
theirs drives up the fand, and among it the

gold that was before carry'dout by the ri.
vers, the beach being there very fiat.

After, a violent night of rain, in the morn. (;ddfw
ing handreds of black-women and boys te. a t&

pair. to thole places, :ftàrk nake.d, exceptkm£
what modefty requires fhould bc covered;
every one carrymg a, larger or finaller tray,
which.dmy'fill full of eàrrh and faud, and

then walhit over and over again in the fii-A
water till quite cleaed, afrer the fame.man-

ner as I mentiored to be dont in Igwira,
and othèr inland parts. - This employment
gSerally holds them till- noon, at which'
tant forne of them can not. get above the
val.u.e of fix-pence ; forne may perhaps find
bits worth fix'or eiaht 110lings, which is very
rare, and fc;metimes thèy lofe all. theïr la-
bour.
. In this manner, all the gold thar is yeàrly &» omi

exporte ' d from thar coait to Europe, is ga-
ther'd ; which, - if 1 may credit forne very
underftanding gentlemen, who .have lived
long there, amounts to 8ooo marks, be-

fides, what is lent about to other paru of the
world. Of this quanticy, the Dutcb gene-
raUy have one fourth part; when there is a

general pzace among the Blacks, and al] the
paffes are open and fret. The Englo have
about a fifth or bercer. The reft is divided

among the Frencb, the Danes, the Branden-
burgbery, the Portuguefe, and the ijàterlopers
of thofe nations.

Thus we may fay, the whole quantity
carry'd away from the Gold Co4, amounts

to, i 2So marks one year with anotber ;
which ' bràg reckoned. at 30 L fterlipg per

mark, amounts to 24ooooL fterag, or
litile lef% according as the price is higher or
lower in the parts of Europe where it is dif-
pofed of.
. . Of GOLD MINES.

F-P'Om what lm been faid of the thrèe
fevei-al ways the Blââs have ro getgold,

frorntbezarthand riversý 7how tediousandcff-
ficult. it is to Sather fuch quantifics as 1 haveý mentiofi'd

D-eferi;ptio,,ýof -the BSk IR
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iey confecrate and. make.deities àf "feBA&wT.

ills. and mourâtains, which afFord moit of LOVQ
bc precious metal, and the- Blacks !ýýing 36M

aturally precife and fcrupulous in religious
ffairs, chat alonc is fflcient co, deter chem.
rom making the Icaft attempt upori, or

m uch as removing one ffone firom fuch
ui&iy'd. placesý, Setondly$ as if chat were

ot fufficient co, reftrain the avàrice of thofé
eople, cheir prieffi'teU a thoufand extr -
agant ftories of thofe gold mines ; as. fbr

xample, they make believe fuch --a borrid
oifé is heard in the mines, chat the'moft

ndaunrpd man-cannot continue there a.mo-
rient, without being frighted to death.
Phirdly, chat whofoever .is fb bold as to

tirer the mines, is cruelly beaten by mali-
ious fpirits ; and others affirm, there is a.
olden dog chat walks about to güard them,,
Nhether ic bc the policy, or the ignorance
f thofe prime men and priefts, which nukes
hem give -out fùch abfÜrditiese is hard to,
ecide ; the better forl, . as weu as the com-

nonJty, being fûperftitious and void of all
mowledge.

After al], the Blacks. own, chat, the ma-
iagement of their coumkgold mines is

)ften fîtral, to thofe chat -in thém, fbr
want of lkill, chey being often buried alive,
:)y the falling in. of the earth, or elfe fuffo-
-ated by the damps and exhalations rifing
under ground.

Another argument to believe, that there
ire fuch gold mines'in the coantries not

very remote from the. coait, is, chat in the

'e2ir 162 2, the king of Qafa caufed'a'hill,
which is juit- behind cape Adea des Torres,

near little Commendo, to, be dug, and at &û.
found much Zold ; but the miners not un-

derftandinc, the bufibefs, the earth fell in -4 fw0 2faiLingand frnothered a grear number of labourers ;
hereupon -the king orderéd, that for the

future, no perfon whatfbeve Ahould open
any gold mine, and chat law bas been ever
fince obferved there. By rhis it appears,
chat. whatfbever tales are told to, the con-
trary, the Blacks have opened minesý *and
arc deterred firom it rather by the fcar of
their fàlling in, than ariy religious, or fu-

perftitiousconceits: and pethaps.fartherup
the country, chere may be lefs danger in

digging in forne places, or more art in
managing of the work ; for in thofe things
we have no better audwrity than the im-

pexfeâ accounts of Blacks, moft of - whom
have not been chemfelves fair up the Mland,
but only traded for the gold they bring

dôwn to the féa, ar the nearer markets.
But Igwîra -and Dun&a, vcry rich-

countries in gold, arc not very diffant
froni the ilore ànd Ghukoe, whence a
very great quantitý cornes down every

year to, Acra, is not above thirty leagucs
from the coafL

Nnn A

Coafls -of - Soi or
Inentioà'd arc carried yearly from the. Gold
Cvjj, and the prodigious quanticy which al- h

ways remam in the hands of the Blacks ; it is 1
natural to believeas I do, norwithftanding die n

gencril receiv'd opinion to. the contrary, a
chat up the inland it may bc gathered out
of minCSý chO' *perhaps they have not the fi
ocili of working thern , in perfýàion. Did
chat -country :elýng, tio -Europeans, they n

N dit to
would undoubt y n 1 produce much

grcater treafüre chan the Blacks draw from
it;- but it is not likely they fliould ever
enjoy chat liberty there, and muft therefore n
reft fatisfied with what they can get by u. of trade.

'Iwâl not bc ioo poiritive. in- ihis affertion,
IRIMks as being only my own private conjetlure;

oO %fi but on the other hand, all thofe who are c
WIOIýof the contrary opinion have no better

grounds for it chan their own notions. For
Do Euroèan whatfoever bas been fo fàr up, c
..the country, as co, fec whether the inland ..t
Blacks do not open and work cheir mines ;- -c
and we bear of very large picces of gold,
chat arc there in the -hands of particular

fffOns ; as for inituce, the king of Ig-.vira,.
who the natives fay bas at the door of his

hotife or palace, if we may fo call it, a
lump of chat rich . metal, as big as an.ordi-
nary wine hogihead, which is confecrated
and fet apart, as - chat monarch's deity, to
which lie affigns many hidden prerogatives
and virrues . yet I can . never believe chat
fuch a lump of gold, as chat is repoýed to

be, could ever bc dug, or worked out from
a mine as ic is, but rather, chat, if there be

;Iny cruth in the laid report, it mufthave
been made of melted gold - foras far as 1
could bc chere inf6rmedý - by the moft under-

fimding perfons, -gold is feldom dug out of
the earth, or found in, ivers in any larger

es or lumps chan che bignefs of a rnans

In confi rmation of my opinion, chat gold
may be dug out of mines up the inland

countries, I give here the accourit I had
from fome rational and judicious Blacks, of

the inland parts, who unanimoufly agreed.
in this particular ; chat they had gold mines
in their couâtries, and thofe not very

rernote, from the coaft'; but would never
tell where, nor how they did work them :
fo politick and dificrect th r are in that
poin4 left foreigners ûloûl2 know them,
and bc tcmpted tô invade theïr country, for
the fake of thofe fubto-raneous trafurm
. The kings and rulers of thofe gold coun-
tries make ufe of this policy not -only . in,
regard of floreigners, from whom they would
conSal their gold mines; but even extend. Cir own people,,it to the comnMalcy of th '

to whom, they inculcate fb-ange ridiculous
notions of thèm, chat they may bc afraid to
offer ar .-- Up.my, 'Aiforinftancc,

V O.L. V.



Z30ý A, Deferý
BAuýlr. A Dajý0 gentleman at

ý ý- to me, chat gold was dug 1"4rruh:tZMon
wrou£ ,ht. in -the couctries of Accanez and Feim, at boi

-which',Pl4ces he had bccri upon the fervi(
of che. cpmpany ; and chat it is a law theri
char whofoever diféovers a gold mine, hý
the one- half of the gold it affords; and cl,

other balf . Thar he faw very laq
gold therc, as they came -from -ch

rrunes, each -of thoft kings. having a lum
of gold, of the circumfèrence of a, bu1heý
whých > tbey kept as a dcity, amd - which h
fwore to me, h-.faw and touched ; and c
what purpofe chat gentleman fhoâd foi

fwear himfelf, 1 cannot f=

SEVERAL SO'RTS of GOLD'.
Twàljrorts. Corne' now to treat of ùc féveral fdrt

of gold, in thofe parts, for it i s no
évery where of the fâme finenefs, as forni

puhaps may imagine.
Ir is gencrally of two forts, as it corne

nituially, cither from the mines, or rivers
Thar which is found neareft the fuiface o
the carch is the. fineft, as being more -refin'c-. by the heat of the fun, by whom chis m-tal
is faid to, bc produced, according to OUI
natural philofophers; being found in veins,
runningthrouglithc-carth, likethebranche
of trecs.

The lower goid produced by the excef-
five heat of the fun, in proirefs of rime

much deeper and lower, is not fo -much re-
fin'd as the uppermoft; for generally the
deeper you dig, the couler it rifes., be-
caYle it is nearer to.1ilver.

Ir is alfo to, bc obfeWd., chat forne Mines
ifford better gold chan others.

Of thefe two forts one is ca.Hed cold duft,
bc;ng almoft as finall as mealand is the ve
beft, bearing the greateft pricé, not only
in France, but ail over Europe. -

M graini The * fecond fort is in bits, or pieces ofor lumpi. féverill rzcs, fome no bigger chan fpangles,
forne like, pe-ife, Corne as large as French

beans, -and forne as bi g a* ri, like fmali
rocky poinred flones, oÎýýbýut the value

of threc guincas in we.ight,. and forne again
weighingtwent orthirtyguincas:. therc arc

but very ffv; o7hefe Jarg-lumps to, bc feen.. Thofé lumps. or pieces of gold, arc there
called mouxtjin gold, which being melted,
touch better chan gold duft ; but the many

fmall ftones chat ftick to, them, caufe much .
lofs in melting.

F,&Lsiryir;c of qOLD.

Blacks de- Av e of the two'forts of natural
gold, 1. am ne= to, treat of the fevýral

rorlà of bafe and cuunterfeit gold, fo com-
monly met with in trading on chat coafi ; -

the Blacks in generaI being crafty, knavifh
and deccitfW, and lecting Ilip no oppor-

tuiiity. of' cheating* an European,. or ý M

ýd another, rather chan fail. A Man of inte.
3, grityl chat may bc depended on, is among:Fî thein as rare as the Pârnix; fo chat it -. is.c not ro bc admird chat they dailY o&r

greit quantitics Of bafe and counterfeit
is gold, in trading wich the Europeans, havin9ic attaind. the art of fophifticating it, which

;e wae firft taught -theni by che Pért&,juejý.ke when, afrer having been for a whole ccýtu
p in poieffion of. all the rmde on the ZZ
[, Coaî, they found the French, Englii7 and
ýé Dutcb putting in for a fhare with chcm, and

o thought therc could bc no bercer way to
diféourage them, chan by ccaching the Blacks

to debafe and falfify their gold, they were
to furnifh the new intruders with by -wày of
trade. The.Dutcb alib, when chey-had

s driven the Poriiigueé from their fettiements POMM
t Onthecoafts, ashasbeenalreadymention'd andDgtcb

praâifcfd the -fâme methods the Pari ehad beforc contriv'd, to put their ocher
s European rivals by this trade ; not only en-
. couraging and inftrutqing the natives- in the
f way of fophiflicating the gold, but furnifh.
1 ing them with the proper cools and metals
1. for the doing of it the more maiterly ; and

to, chat purpofé uféd formerly to. fell the
Blaý-ki long brafs pins, and filver melted in-
tolircle bars and wire, .which in -rime proved

as mifchievous to, themfclvcs,. as to, other
Eurapeans; -the Blacks being grown fo cxvert:

and U ful et falfifying",,old, and do* ' itingfb maiày différent ways, chat théy are as
often cheated chemfelves as any others : fo
chat it may very well bc faid,'*thé Blacks
have leamt to, cheat the cheater.

. . The dexterity of the Blacks infophiffica.;
ting their gold being fcarce imaginable, and
chat metal being' one of the principal returns
Europeans can have for their goods on the
Gold Coqfl ; 1 hope I lall not bc chought

tedious if I am fomewhat particular on this,
head ; my defign btinal no other chan tD ,
inform all chat fhaU hercafrer have Occafma

to trade in thofe parts, how they may a-
void being impofýd upon, and know the

counterfeit gold from. the truc. --The firft fort of falfe gold is mixd with
filver, or copper, and caft into fundry fhapcsf.ýigéu

and rizes, which forne chere call Fetjes, fig-nifying in Poriuguefe charms, becaufe chatS
nation gave the fàid naine to.whatfoever
bcionged tg the fuperftitions of the B!acks.

You may fée thern reprcfénSd in. the = PLA-ry.
Thek are gencrally forne forts oif toys coin.
monly u1ed there by the women for ' oma-

menrasalfo by young menmid worn Mi chrir
hair, or by way of necklaces and bracelem

Thefe ýieccs of gold are by the Blacks
cut into fhull, bits worth one, two, orGéUe&ý

threc &rthing's, uféd as coined money in the tk
markets, 'to -buy provifions, -as bread, fi-ai4
fi& Bel, &c. The Black wornen are o

wdl aquaà=d with thec value -of thofe bits,
which
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which -they call Kakerani, * Krakraas, a

wordfignifyiâg a lit e val4c, chat they
arc never m a ve7andtl tell them to one
another -without '1ýe1ghing, as wé do faah-
in

oi s or half-pence in England. And, thiifott
moncy is more gencrally found..at C'om-
mendo, Mna, cape Càrfol, and theàdjacent

paM chan clfcwhere. * Thofe Kràký;&j'are
in.doed Worth very little, for chat gold'..in any

p f Earope, will not yield abové forty
flruz an ounce; 'and yet it paffes cÙrrent

all over ' the coaft :and the European garri-
fons am paid their fubfifknce in it, and can

with it buy all forts of catables of the Blacks,
wlio mix it with other gold, and carry it a-

gain-to, the ' European forts -and fhips.
What is chus purchafed at the forts, on the

ela. coaft, as foon as recciezd, is by the cler-&
picked out from among the other better

pold, with which it lias been mixed by the
lacks; fo thât very mucli of it paffes there

backwards and. foiwards, fromtheBlacks.to
theWbites, and from them again to, the
B.acks, without diminution: but the ocher

part, whicli the Blacks trade with aboard
the fhips, k1dom or never recurns co, them,
but is carried away into Eurqe, by the
Fencb, Eýi,,IA, Dani% Portuguefe, Éýàn-
denburg, anâ Dut.cb interlopers; and chat is
no inconfiderable.quantity. But the Blacks
continually making thcjý Krakraas, faftcr
than they arc exported, this falfe* gold is

-like to bc found theré as lonrf as clic trade
to the coaft. Ïhall endure.

The fecond fort of fade or counttrféit
.,old, Wthat of the mouritains coun'terfeied

by which féveral unexperienced traders are
f requently dectived, Skimepiccesofmoun-tam gold arc fo a ifi i Ilrci cia imitated by the
Blacks, chat all the outfile to the thicknefs
of an *half-crown is all Vine gold, and the
infide filled up wi ' th copper, or iron, which

is a new cheat of theirs. The common >mountain gold., is a mixture of filver, cop-per, and forne gold, very high coloured,
which helps the cheat; efpecially. when a
pound or two is to bc reccived together, in
which them are many piecesý and everyone
of chern cannot-weH bc touched by it félf,
and the appearance being fo fair, it paffes un-
fufpcaecL ' t

The third fort of falfec,,old, grown pre!tycommon among the Blacks, is a compofition
they make of a certain powder of coral, cwhich they caff and tinge fo ýýciaHy, chat

it is impoffible to *dàbèuiib it -any. way but i
by the weight

Of this powder the Blacks make gold duft;
but more. of die filings of copper pins, or
wirrl- to which thcy- give a.very good tinc-
turc : but all chat fallé tinged gold, lofes its
luitre in- a month-or two, and then begins
to appear falle; whichcannot happm 1 . nthofè pi= chat.= cafèd with Sold, for

chey continue as wheý firft rece'ived, thoBARj3o-r*
ever fo long kept, withput any alteration,
and thmfore the cheat is the more mif-
chievous.

H&W ib dYcoverfaýQe GOLýD.

H AV I N G fhown the difcafe, it iiill bc
ploper to preféribc'the proper remedy;

thac lis, how to diféover this counterféit
gold, , cfpecW]y if offered at night or in the
morning.
,. Firft, as for the large lumps, or piccesT&jîft

of gold, they being artificiall'y quite ca1ýd"kO-i-
with fine gold, tho"within there is nothing'

but caft copper or iron, the touch-ftone is
of no ufé to diféover the cheat, and there-
fore every piece muft bc cut -clear through
with a chizzle and hammer made. for that

purpofe, knives being too weak to do it fo
fpeedily; and chus you will diféover whe-
therchere is any chtat.

.As. for the fmall pieces of mouritain gold, 7ý4î«nd-
lay'ihem on a'hard Rope and beat them
wirh a hammer; if they arc made of coral,

they will moulder away into duit ; but if
they fhould fland the bcating, you Mayafcerwards try them with a k-nifé.

To try the fmalleft bits and. gold-duflý T&
which the kacks commonly call Cbica.Feta,

char is, Fetu gold, the word Cbica fi-enify-
ing gold ; put it into a copper, or tin bafon,
and winnow it, letting it run through your

finggers and blowing hatd:'and chus all the
fàlfe gold wül fly away, and the truc rerr=
in the bafon.;- and this being . repeâted féveral
cimes, nothino, will. at Jaft.bc Icft but the
pure gold.;

The gold duft May alfo bc tried with7kef,,,vrti.
aqua-fortis, which diféovers the falle by ç-
bullition, or bubbling up ; and if there bc a

mixtur*C of falie, by turning blac- : but this
tryal is not fo effktual as chat before pre-

féribed.. ' For example, if vou cake an
ounce of fuch gold, whereof a fixth, fe-
venth, or cighth part is falfe, and. put it in
to a glais, or carchen veffé], pourincr the
aqua-fortis upon ît, the faid aqua-fortîs ' wili
have the lame effed, tho' à a. lefs degrer,
as if the whôle parcel were falfe, which
renders che proot« , very uncertain. Befides
hat this fort of tryal is coo tediou4 as well

s ý prejudicial to the tmde, becaufé it is not
-eàliDnable to, refute the good gold,. on âc-

ount of à fixth, an eighth, or .,a tenth
ýart tha t is falfe, efpecially whtn thé made

s duI4 either.for want of dealers, or by
-cafon of many'fiiips Iying at once on theIn 

thefe, 
cide.% 

fuch

-oafL rucenefs
)e allowed of. Befides the Bl«ks 'who
-ave good gold will î;ce fuffer ir ' to ' bc
b tried by *aqua-fortis, bçcaufe of the Crou-M
Ac of dryiog it again ; whichis alfo tedi-

m, uniefs done by holding the balbalo-,
rer a chmoal

ÜJAP& Ï70



.z3z A -DefCription of tbe BooK'M.
wýàf- t

B,&zBoT. It Is thelpart of an underftanding faâor, of thern fïoni offéring the like to the a- tifter cryal rhus made, to make. a true judg- gain. On I the otficr hand, a Black who
ment of the value of gold duft fo mixed, knows his gold is pure and fine, appears 1
froni a fixth to, an cigbth,, or a tetith .of always calai, ftands hard about the price .1
faire, in proportion to the value. of.the of goods, and is curious ýin examoing e- C
pure gold, for éxpedition in burnefs, or very picce, whether. it is truly good in its
elfe it would bc endlefs.- All thofewho arc fort.

inion, 'char the cryal by aqua-fortis is ere is another fure way to try gold, zk f, e
Zfetz may remember it is a proverb, . that w h . may bc ufed by merchants and is vmb.

there is no gold without drofs ; and* theïe- - plain, bý twenty-fiour artificial neeffles,
fore it wili for dieni to, ve de yu ith alloy ormetils from the loweft
the method ýoIf winnowing gold-duft in. a fi of gold to, the fineft of t*enty four

coppèr bar ri, as has been faid above, an:d arats fine, having exaâ rÙles for valuinx
to ]cave the: tryal by aqua-fortis.' of it, according co, the degrces of C

7iwfifib. Some p ple try the Krakra gold y the or I coarfenlefs. c
touch-ftone* fpreading a parce] of it. thinl I will farther add* this advice to ait ea- Aivée à
on a. fmall picce of hard wood, and rubbin faring men, trading on. that coait aboard "z.
it * over with the ftone ; and by the difFýI ffiips, chat when, they fée many Blacki.come t

rcMt colouis left on it, an expert m an may aboard together, to trade with gold, -they
pretty well guefs at the quantiry and value admit but twô or thrce at moft, inco the
of the gold j by the rule of proportion:. but great cabbin, or any other part of the Ihip, k
the moft certain methoci as to Krakralgold at one cime, and always keep about thèm ci

by i-.felf, is to obferve what has bWh faid. four or five of their own men to bc upon
bèforc concerning it, ý chat it coffimonly the. watch,ý left Xhe Blacks embèzzie any

yields not above the rate of natural-.gold, goods ; chat fb they and their goldfmith, if yand therefore muft bc taken at chat raùe,,.or,.,.,there be'oné aboard, as commonly there is
returned again. But the Black may bc alfé àbôarU-ýFrencb fhips, may have leifure co,

defîrcý,io, pick it himfelf, and feparate the examine"'Ïlieý-naitac of the gold for it is 0
bafer »akra from the beft, becaufé they arc common cher fi o:i Block, moft of thofe

not ail of the fâme eciual value; but ac- on the coýft* being. . âors or brokers for the
cordiýg as the toys they were, cut from, iniand people, to hâç twenty or'more le- d
had more or lefs mixture of filver, or cop- veral fmall parcels ôt\$old, wrapt up in
per. The Blacks, who generally know the rags, or in little kadwxbags, to, parchde a
différence by fight only, wHI pick thérn. goods for Io. many. fçvcràl o ;
very nicely, and in a very lhort time. thofe parcels. muft be aIL examined one ci

2iv f=k. - Another method to prevent being cheated afrer anocher, which takes up a long âme
in gold, efpecially on Ihipboard, tho'not al- and if they admit of a croud of BIýuks a-
together to be depended . on,. but .only in bout them, chey cannot fb weil examine ali

gencral, is nicely. to obferve the behaýiour their differcrit parcels, 1-o as to bc fure they 0
of ..the Blacks, which I have donc myfdf ; cake none bufwhar is good. Befides chat, ai
for gencrally a chcat, who knoývs his gold 'the ýYIaikj, *whcn in a croud, am ajwa"ys
is falfe and -counterféit, is very impatient, prating toether. - - fi
uneafy and in halte to, bc gone, under fome Take heed of fuch as -come with. rulh 16ve
colour or other, befides he commonly bids bafkets, as 1 have feen five or fix of them BWU ci
a higher price chan ufual, for goods, and. together, W'ith every one fuch a bafke4

calces them-in a hurry without much exa- which are generally defiped to, concral fi
mination ; and if not found out, will pad- *hat they can fteaL So choie who caïk

die away to ffiore with the goods, as fàft much, and make a noife, are to bc fur- b
as his canoe can carry him. 1 Nay, I have pcâed, and it rnay obfervd th wili

obfeWd fome of them. to ftand trembling never agrec to any pr= of goods ; %r the
and quaking, whilft their gold was upon BUcks being geneiaUy inclWd to fteal from

tryal ; and fuch their bchaviour is a M - one aniâther, mAc *Uch lefi - fcruple. of fi
dent indication ta fûfp* fome frau& robbing the Ewvpeam, aneciging for thS

efpe&Wy when there is a croud -of dea- excufe, chat the Furapeans are rich and they ci
lers, for then they expeà to find the bet- pour. Therefore they think it a lefi crû= cg
ter opportunity of impofing on the purcha- in theusfélves té rob us, when an opportu-
fers, and then the Eurqean faâ-or ouàht nity offers, chan -for 'an European to, fteal ai

.zo bc niccft* in czamiing every parcel of from, thern : and in one rcIýcCt they rnay 01
gold. When I'metwith any fuch knaves, bc faid to, bc in the right, fince F-àSqeam. 01

and. had dikowed the cheât by tryal, I have tbe law of God for ùwk guide, -which P
always ufed thern bly cm ta commands them not to. fb!al, which is un-

codcing of an uývo7aedloupiol' at theï > known te the Blacks, Who have no ocher
breaft, or eIfý thrcatned to throw their law but that of nature..

Nie gold over board, which detered many
Another
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ward, as far as Manfirou, in Pelu the BARBo-r.

people of ail the places lying b«ween choie
two, being the moft fubtil arti4 at falfi-
fying * and counterféiting - chis rnetal, as. -1
have before obferved ; tho' the gold they

commonly have chere is brought from Ac-
canez and Feu, which is of irs own nature1 izood ; but fophifticared by the..Accanez
kackj themfelves.

However, of ail 1 th6fé places, the Miha-
bitants of Commendo, Mina, and fb dow'ff
the coaft to Mouree, arc the greateft cheats
for bad- gold, and above al], thofe of the
above-named éwo VIacesý who fo much de-ý
.bafe it, chat fomé is not w*rth twe;iry,

1hillingsan ounce.' Nay, fome of choie
-knaves arc fo impudent as to offer our,
fcafaring men, barc filings of copper for

gold-duft. Thus a Frepicb ciptain of a French'
man of war,- called the Iryger, %vas ferved 1111MOil

being formerly fent to the coaft as a Suard
Np, and brought home about ment
marks of chat drofs inflead of grod golý.
which fhows that -cntleman hid little or
no fki Il in for had lie but obferved
the bulk of twcqty marks of copper fi-
lings, as -- Il his parcel was, It would foon

,have convinred him hoýv notorioully bc
was ehcared, it being well known chat

twenty màrks of fuch filings will fhow
twice as large, as the lame weight of gold,

this b-jpg fo much more ponderous. When
any of thofè cheats werc fb bold as to offer

me fuch filings, as 1 reincmber on: did, I
made no difliculty to throw it over boitr&
and had the fellow well drubbed 'with a
rope's end, in the prefence of his commodes,
to detcr him, and them +1orn bcic- fo ini.-
pudent for the future.

The gold purcWed ar Cormertin and
.dnamabcu, tbo' it alfo cornes from Ac-

canez and IWit, is feldorn bercer than at
the places laft nnentioned.

Thar of Tan;onqueny ý and B&qu, farthcr
caft, -is flill worie.

From Acra to Lay, flill caftward, it is
alfo pretty much adultc'at.ed, and requires
a nice proof,. for-the priiicipal employ-
ment of the Blacks.of Labbadée, A;Pgo and
other places on as far as Lqy, being to
fell their carte] -to the weftrrn Blacks along
the coaft, as far asCommerdo, they cicher car-
rying . it thither, or the others reibrrincr to

t thern for ir ; thefe Black; arc often paid
1 for their faid cartel in bad gold, and cafily

s impoléd upon by the others, as not.fo
1 weil acquainted with chat rich niera]:

n whence it follows, chat. they iéceive, and
conféquently tender to Europeans, by way

d of trade, much the fame forts of bad ý -Cid
chat arc found at Commendo, Mna and o-
cher places adjacent.-

Co alls of 'So u'1ilice 17o
feW Anocher rule I obferved, was to keep in

,,jj. the grcat cabbin, where I ufed to trade with
the Blacks, only one fingle picce of cach
fort of rny good.«, for a famplc ; and when
1 had itruck a.bargain with a Black, I fènt

-hin, wich my note to the ftorekeeper, foc-
cify thequantityandqu i oftheg"
lie ýZ contraâed to pay or..

Ajother method to bc u1M in 1hips, is
feverelKopunifh any Black, chat bas been

caýe'ftcaling; for tho' the perfon fo fer-
v docs - not perhaps much value a ficw

b s lie may . rective, yet it is . a great dif-
ce arnong themfelves, not on accôunt of

the beinoufnefiief the crime Of ilcaling, nicift
of thern being, ready enough and' «Il in-
dined to do the fame, when an opportu-
nity offers, but becaufé lie is koff 'd at by
his countrymen for being fo unfkilful as to
bc taken. in the faqft.

I have alfo ob1ýrvcd, chat thofc Blacks
who had been precty well drubbd with a
knotted ropC's end, were afterwards more
trlâable.and better to deal 'with ; which
inakes out char they arc li-c fpanicls, char
the more you beat thcm the more they love
you.

In this rnanner, as 1 have faid above, our
bufinefs was donc orderly, and fafély, with-
ouç trouble, or confufion, and at night I
entered aU my notes, in my book of fale,
and weighed ail the gold I liad received chat
day in the lump, to fée whether it anfwcrtd
the particulars'for which it was reccived.,
and alfo caufed it to bc entered in the fame
boü by rny under-faiftor, erving to keep
the f4àd gold in fýparatc boxes, chat at my
return iinto France. 1 might have' the. ju -
ment of che'officers of the minc at Paris, or

eïewhere, to know which of'the chief places
of trade on the Gdd Coaft afforded the fincft,
and which the worft gold.

lit was accordingly obferved by the of-

pU ficrrs of the mint at Paris, that the 1eny,
ùW cape St. dpolonia and Xxim gold, was frorn

twenty.two to twenry thrce carats fine-,
which gold is-commonly brought thithez
from, the couritries of Awine and Egw-*ra,
That from cape 71res Pontas to Sacunde, a.

bout twenty two carats fine, being com.
monly carried to thofe places, Egwiýa

Adont, and other neighbouring counrties
The gold of Acra, which ufua ' Ily corne
from, Tafoe, . Zaakot and forne other adjacen

parts, was between twenty two carats, an(
twenty two a.nd a half. The Acra gold i

common] 'mixed with forne fine land, ang
f= gravel, which muft bc blow

awa in
j a bafon, ý as 1 have fhown above

or *7 ey bc ftoncsý they* arc co 1:ý-_ _ pulle
ont with finall nippèrs fit for chat pui
pole-
OSM wfl . There alteration in the. qualit
of Id L = Ut Samj%4 to the caf
. irol I.. V.

Ooo LovF_
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%eV--Ij fIoýÉ a»dESTEEU of GOL Dý
Blirksf#rý 1 sýlôùld- hkit procced ko 1prak of the pemerty v's-

1s"d'it na. per gold weights, bpt muff firâ ôt
ferve as to the joJ4 itfeif, thlat the BlacJ
iif fôýffiéî . r tîmes, as a . ppears by the«accouni
or the moA rhional jkrfons affioing therr
hâd nothidÉ neir fo Érëat a valut for it e
they -haýc now. The greedinefs the AP
iù qe e lhowed for it, whilft they were th
o e traders on that coa.ft, for àbove ai

hundred years together, as I have befor
obrerved.; and the farnc' eaggeinefs for i
in the ocher Europeans, who have finc

e:ýPClICd them, by« degrecs brought chi
natives to have more et1cricn for it. an(

t!li,, increaring from one gencration to an
éth.r fucc.effivcly, they have n6,W fo grea

an opinion of . its wOrtý.,. * rhat theii
wliole -fludy in all places on the coaft, il

rither to fez k for it in 'the bowels of thc
elrth, or in rivers, or -to purchafé it by
trading, with all the induftry and applica-
tion imaginable ; and many of thern arc
taus by their labour and cr.ftiners gmWn

ricli, which has fo raiféd their minds and
thoughts, as is too coriîirnon to thr genci
râlit), of mankind, that it may bc well
faid of them, they are grown rroud and
ha - ughty to excefsý in comparifon of thcir
former firnpliciry -and meeknefs. .-

Talking to this purpofe with forne Macks,
e and reproaching them for their pride andB:ack'- defire of growing rich in -gold, and for

undervalu'g our goods as they did, as
fcarce bidding the firft coft,ý without, con-
fidering -the * hazardsan.ci expences WC were
r In b * ' h fi-orn -fuch remotea . :rT n ; they verPa f e wgortd"em y pertinendy

anfiwer That confiderinë --- the ý grcac
,r::gcrn': ea ways ilown
in fetching' gold m thofe parts of the
world, they -were apt.to bélieve it was

thrir. principal deity, and that our cquntry
Muft be very poor, fince we lcft ir, cx-
porng ourfelves to fo many perils and fa-
t'ýCYucS to fetch it from =Ong them, àt ro
great a diffance.

GoLD WFICHTS.

H E proper weigh
ts ufed there for

gold, in trading with the Blacks, or
among Eurapeans, arc cither ' =s,,marks, ' ounces, or angels, fixt=

Co an ounce; - but the Blacks do not

w *c"h their gold by pounds, or -marks,but. CoMmonly by the. Bmda, which is two
OUnCCSý and thus they weèh one,, two, or
mOreBendasfticceflivelyfoýrBen4la.I)C*
amark; eachof themashasb=faid,

3eýverti ýtwo ounces weight; Ala is an ounS,
J., r: » and Eggeba hLa7an ounce: fo thofe wders

-ire called by almoft ail theBtacks of the

. The quince troy weight is divided: jto&dýW
fixteen Aïgels, or Akyez, four of which makefow.

i- a Péfq-; and an Augd or AlyrIs .aea-
)_ divi&d; into twelve ýýaccces.- ADaiJýý'Is ils

two Tawes, the Liamba beingalkde-red
m befty, wich bladz Ipotý. Theiraccoes are
1, lictie peafr, black- onthe one fidé, and

is red on the other.

> About Mixa, the Dainba is reckoned a &àw,-o
e MOI pC"_weightý and twenty f-jur of th= »,t4c,'
n make an Angel, or Akye. The Il;:,-coe . ý Cour
r «pén ight there, being white tz -.ls v;th

t blaie s, or all bla ' & There are form
c of them that rite to ten penny weight,
2 and others to twenty ; but thole Lue
1 beans am not looked upon as fure weightF,

and only ufitci ait plealiiire, or for frax7d.
t Again, in the language of the Black.;,
an Auwa is five Ackyes ; a Sirow thrr£
Ack-es ; an Ex7fayo twý Ack

yes: a C;breqtav.yt and an half, or hteen Taccoes «.an Ack çiig
an 11,uiragueÈ is one Ackye; a Medra-.
Iatba is fix TýCC«S.

Wcighing gold by thè Imall weights erî&,
1 the Blac ki above mentioned in féveral

cels, to make up fbur Bendas, or a mark
troy weight, there will fali lhort almoft an
ounce of the due weight of a mark. .

The inhab;t=ts of Acra, commord
'make uïe of two forts of weights for wy,
the one largerthan the otherl. and yet cach ofiki,,
cf -thern proportionably divided, fo jhat
cach contains fmeen iùgels or Ackyes; and
in, trading -they make their bargam to pay
in gold by the greater or leffer weiàht,. and
value the goods accordingly..

There the greater Ber.da is, two ouncespt..
and eight Ark)-es of'rhe frnall weight, and,-*
that Rnda thèy call Ta, which is worth in .

gold about a hundred and*twenry Frencb--
livres. The half 'Benda is called 01war-

&àn, which is twenti * Ack-ces, of the Iman
weight. Ten Aqels or Aàyes, arc cdWý

0jmanon ; five Aèk-ues, Oferou ; four 1C.
kyes, Exyckbe;. thrýe Ackyrs, Sa«a ; two
Ack3es, .7arn.-kz ; and oncAckye, -Miab&,
or Medraiabba.

AU the. weights the Black; ufe on themilk
coaft, among themfélves in trade, arc -ei- km mai.

ther made of copjýCr, or tin ; which diey »
caft in fand mouldsý and file,- which they
divide in a'ma.ànerý quite di erent- from
our.s ; butIeing reduced, they are brought
to agree e=âly with chem. , it is.ordy up
the inland country, that &ey ufi: great
weets of a yello* fem of wood.

L o iq.,c M zA s u Pvr.
mearure the « B4dý*Ê - have. for

cloe finen or any wovç"-ftufi is cal-
kd .7e8aix, being about ninéI. foot IOM.
in,.fmm parts of Gainm the _7e.7am is rec-
k0ned - twrlve fOO4 or' two, -faàom, whkh

they Cut in tbe middle, and fo they fell

climeill

à
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in trade, never confider, the S theBAxm-r.

fthledrhand- they arc thmelws guî1ty of.F
nototiomcheara'ndýfraud, in ufiiigtvmforts
of weigbts thrré, the ' beavier Co

gqlý by, and -the 1 ighter* to pay it away
agm ; which à freqý:jdy ea&fçd by toci
many, and is a great difhonour. to, chri-

Ibanity, being conàary to the golden rale,
o do as we wmId bê'd-me by. Such -baie

dýàlingraiher ferves to cýfirm thofe pagm
inth6r.ill. princ:ipIcsý inftead of endmvour-
ing to convert thew.. But felf-inrm& and
covetoufnefs ' which is called the root of
all evil, ;;ý vices too Commo*n to ail the
corrupt race ' -ofminkind, cirher chrffUans or
pagans. But chriýns ôught to remember
the words of St. Paut,. to the Roman chri-
ftiani in his days, on the Ilike owafion -
chap. ii.. V. 2 4- Ithat for tbàr e7il praffiCiS
Me nome of Gnd is bIafpb.-mýd aWý«g the

Genfiles. And thatdou&weigbis and dmble
.meafýres are an abomination 12 God Levir-
xix. .6., and Prov. Xi. 1.

Coafts of. S o -u
dudr lineri ta. one another. Thofe two. la-
doms, the Duich, upow examination, make
d,6t,Stsrk-aM..thm quarcers. In wQollen

dleï mWurc .nonc but pie= about a, band.
ful, broad, which they cut out fb,. and' urc

chein or Sirdles, to. tic about them ; and
among themfclvn,- and have no.other

mcafurcofchatkind, calling-itPaw,,which
à chrec quarters of a yard .nie.

The ûaves arc gcncrally let at fuch a
Prim. asarc ali £«rOPe44ý ;' then th

fb much golà era flave, or7ý'
Cfwàlugleold for goods, and fo' (ballance ac-

Councs.. But of this I fhall fpeak in another
pLum, as alfo of their wray of reckoning,

« counti%à for. there is not one chat can
vrire or not even cheir very*prkU

EiuitopIA-Z FitAUD.

ô,tiq Shall conctude this long difcourfe ofgold;
pliéti. with an obferreion I often made'there;

,which is, chat many Eiir*l.ýeanswho fb loudly
cxclaim againft the perfidioufnefs, and 'de-
ccirful nature of the Macks, in off. ýcring falfe

C H A P. XVIIL
Stature, féatares, &-C& of the Black mm; . their savréand quafities, their habit,

Blackwansm tbeirfeaures,ý&c. their bàii. Mtri4gef, births, éZi;Z
circomeifo» ; plonifimmt Of adà*erY op the inkad comtq.

ST&-ruRE, FÉATIM iS,&C. Of BLAcr, MEN.-.

rr HE Blacks,. Jii this part of Guineý,
JL -art gcncrally well limb'd and propor-

tioncd, being neither of the higheft nor of the
loweft fize and ft=rc; chey have good

oval fàces, fpirkling eyes, fmall cars, and
thér c"brows lofty and thick. Their

mýuths not too large; curious clean, white
.axi, well-r.ingod terth, frelh red Jipsý not fo

Ïhick and hancy, d as thote of An
OUI9. own go!a,

nor cheir nofes fo broad. For t4e moft part
they have long curled hair, fometimes reach-

ing down to their Ihoulders, and not fo very
carfé as thcîrs at ..dngola ; ând very little

lîcarýds beffire, they arc .thirry years of agc.
The elderly. men WMr their beards pretty
]mg.' They arecommonlybroad-il&ddeed,
and have Luge arms, thick bands, long
fingers, asarcthtirnails, andhookedfmall
bclÉeý long lep, broad large fect, with
longcoes; fbrongwailts, andverylictiehair
about their -bodies. Theïr licini the but

indifferent black, is always Ileck anUmooth.
wa. Their ftomach is naturauy bot, capable* of

:0K digý g the hardeft mear, and cvS the
rawenc-ails of fowls, which manY of them,
will cat very« gý,cedîIy. They take PaM,

cular c'arc to-walhý di& whole bodim* morn-
ing and evening; and an6mt thern aU over
wich palm-àilwhich thÈv reclion whoIcfOMCý
and chat it preferves âdýý from vermial,
w" chey arc naturally apt to breed.

Breaking of wind cither upw" or down.
wards, is very loathforne to thern. In fhort,
chey arc for the moft part well-fc4 band-
fome men in outward app= nce but in-

wardJý very vicious.

lur NATuRE -aï (ýýuÀLITIFS.

A s for their natural parts, they are forw,,,e,..d
the moft p;àt, men of fénfe and witizmia-.

enough ; of a ilurp ready apprchenfion, and
an excellent mernoryb beyond what, is cary
to imagine , for, though they can neither,
read nor write, they are'always regular in
the greateft hurry of bufiSfs, and trade,
and feldom in confùrion. . , On the. other
band, they am exmmcly ilochfül and idle,"

to, fuch a degrec, chat nothing but the ut-
moft neceffity can' prevail with them to
take pains; very littic concerned. in mif-
fortunes, fo chat itis hard to percem an
change in thern either in profpeM 'or 2
verfity, ýwýîcb among Europeam is reckoncd 1
magnanimity, but among them, forne wül

WC it to Pacs for Rupidity.
To infi=ce in chis particulir, when tbq, of

1*have obt-iined a vietory over thcir
ificy return.-homeAàticý and fipping, an

If ëhcy have been beaten, and rotally routed,
'ichey ftili dance, fcaft 'and ma-e Merry.

.The moft they do- in the greateft advcrIicý,
is to, fhave theïr heads, and make foine al--
gnation in their garm . ents; but Riâ dey are
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Bà"(>.r. ready t6 féaft àl»ui'gravc% and fhould the

%OV%# rée. click countr a fiameý it would nc
diftufb theïr dann, finlmcr. and déinkiIis

fa c it may- accordin. - t
forne-authors, chat they -àre inienfible t
grief and want fing till làey die, an,
dmS into theii gravm

Tho, I have fdd,* théy am fo very cove
tous and greedily inclined to 'heap up gol
and other. wcàlth; yet after all ibey fk

Çhcir licarts fo liffle upaà it chat the greatel
lors chey .can incet with is not to bc pýI
ccived by théir behaviour., as never depriv

ing chem of one hour's =ft ; but
wholly un'diilurbed by any rn=
thoughts.

1 have faid el rewhere, that the Blacks an
all gewrally fubde, deccitfül, and addiâec
to riiicving ; tà which 1 muftadd côvetouf
nefs, flattery, drunkennefs, gluttony, envy
and fclfifhn--fs. They conceme a batred
againft one *'4other u n very flight occi-
fions; will quarrcl r a triflc;. and art
luftful to fâch an exct:,fs as is fcarSý credible,
and confeqùcntly much troubled with ve.
nercal diftempers.' They arebad paymaften,-
and wonderfui proud and haughty, - as ap-

pearý. in their cariiage : for if a -man by his
lubtilty oe indufh7 has mâd hieelf fo as

to become rich, or bc in confiderable office,
bc, never gocs .about the ftreets without a
nave, who'carrics his wooden ftool, to reft
him wherefoéver, bc makes a ftop. He

feldom moves his head to look at aný other
perfon, unlefs-it bc one above-hhnfelf, in
wcalth or place; or if bc happens to fpeak

to his inferiors, it is donc in a lofry, dif-
dainful way ; àlways excepting Ulbite men,

for whom thcy feern to have a particular
rcfpc& and cfpeèiiUv thofé wlio belong to

the fortrefs, under whofe proteffion. they
live. They.will feldom offer to approach,
much lefs to fpeak to any of them, or to
the ofiiccrý of our lhips, when affiore,- un-

lefs bare-headêd ; but at the fame cime they
expeâtobedvilly.treatedb themli.whicà

is a fure way to gain th7ir alegoný. After
an chat hm been, laid, annot owni

that if we look at home, we OnU find much
the fame folly among ourfelves; ôur lw=lthy

mcn -arc fubjeft enough to, dcfpife thofe
whom fortune bas kept below them, WC

hafé. our fluxe of pride,' Vanity and.envy
and fome European nations, inficadof t=t-

ing fh=gers with rcfýcâ, « eBlacks do,
arc proud of the brutality of infulting and
abufing them.

Jý*x- Thcy will itand bol in a IyF upon trivial
&cafioê!ý -and p'artîýîarly in the café of
dieft; but ma-è a mighty difturbanS i( a
»%ite man happens to. cake any th* f

theirs ; and indeed that &no wonder, 7cor it
is a great rmty m any part of the wcnid, to

find a thief that vill bc wMing to confdi
his crime.

y .- Theymakeno tact amount of %=k-mg
t 'h -.ontr.& wi thý Eura - ,

ilicir - pajp uponany
;; fiivo.oüs.humoun4 or if they fi;â them, not
o to their. advanra" ' but fecin to bc fome-
0 what more UPijt among themfdvmIn ar.chey arc very ci tircru, towardsth

enemies,'whofe blood they wiý fuck andc'ýý*
drink and Very fublea to commit murder.%

d as 11=11 bc obtemed hercafSr. To fine
,t their charaaerthey have outdone the former
1 Gentiles, Nhom St. PW delcribes, Pom 1.

293 30, 3 1, and 3 2 ; for thefe modem pa-
gans have sioi only, like thofe of ancient
times, changcý the glory of the uncor!upted

r God, into an image ý made like birds and
four-footed. beafb, and c r% týýibid. V. 23. but even-into thMof animate

1 bei as flâall bc, lhown in another plac_
7r1èý1r jouth arc cîtraordinary vain, and v.,i,

ambitious of paffing for perlons of great
birch, thou 'h.forne of them Perhaps but
fiaves; andare nice inadûrningtheirbGâctýZ>
to the utmo% aftcr theïr n=ncr.

qleir HABIT.

Pr H V habit and drers of the richer fort
of people-, as merchants, Eàorsý'anG

others, .is various ; and in fome attended
with vanity and affeetationt' efpecially the

ornament of -the hcad, in vîhich thty týke
the greateft pride ; and it is generally or-

dcred by their wives. , Some wcar very long >
hair: curled and platred together, and tied

up to the crown *of the head. Others tum
c.heir hair into YM fniall curlsý lincared, widi
pàlm-oil, -.and a fort of dye, _wfiièh they
order in the lhape of a rofeeor of a crown,
and adorn it with gold toys, or a kind of
coral, caHed on the cSft, Conta de 7érra,
%yhich they Cometimes value three timesbe-
yond the fineft gold. They wili alfio fet
chem off with another fort of blue coral,
by the Europe= called Agri4 and by the
Blacks.- Accorriwhich is carried thither fi-om
Benin; and.when an thing large, they value
as much as any golý and will purchafie it. ;ht for weiizht..

weâthers will -lave aU dicir hair, Imiv-
onIy one part about an inch'broad, and in

of a crois, or of a half-moon, or
and fome in féveral little rounds.

They alfo wear in their hair, efipec 1 ially thofe
who plat in the lhape of a rofe, or a crown,

one or more. fmal], narrow combs, of two,
thrm or at moft four long Ïharp recth, as
you fée them reprefented in the cu' ; being

like a fork, withouc a haft- or handl , which
thclr thruft thréugh their crowns, or rofes or

hair, when they. art bit. by verrnin, and
they arc feldom fice from chem ; fératch-

in F their fieads after this manner, . without
di compoling thèr crownsý or rofes, which
require rnuch time to'make up.

Many
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the rffle he propokd Co dm, 7#4 xiv. Ir 2. ZAgý...Thofe ïhSts nlight probaNy bc made
th= in dm natum.of a cloaL fo that'oùe
end could cover the lhoulda3, ànd the ocher
go acrofs under the arms, hanging down-

wards; whence they welle aWo callea change
of garments, b=ùfe they were ready to

dff0w off when thev came home. and to
put- on again when7t'hey vient abroad,. as
we do with our cloaks: and it feems the
MMCntioning of the -tbirty. changes of gar-

Ments was OWY mentioncd to explairi the
the lhem.

he batchelors, called Manceras, do not
drefiýthemfelves pornpou*ly.

The çaboceros, or prime Blacks, fromofme
CaPe AVerde, and on the cSft; wearmminen-

only a fine cJout about théir waift, -a cap
made of fine deers skin on their hCads,
and a ftaff in their hands, with 2 ftring of
coral about their necks ; by this their habit
look-ing . rather like poor than rich m'en :
but 1 know nor for what reïlon, they being
as haugghty as any other men. in office.

Thiý drrfs of die common fort, as fiffier-
men, canoc-men, fellers of wine, and otherf"t-
1andicrafts, is alto various ; but very ýr-

din;iry and poor: fomc of them, wearing
an eU or two of coarfe ftuff, or their own
country cloth others only a fort of wrapper
dravrn through betwem Îheïr thighs, -to
hide the immodeft parts. The filhermen

commonly wcar a cap, -or bonnet, made of
ruflâc% or deer-flcîns ; .and. fometimes an old

ruity hir, fuch as they can ger from the
fea-nxm, for fiffi, or other catables. The
bar is ofgood tif: éther in the hot féorching,
or in cold and rainy weather.

Odim wear finer ftuffs, as layes, perpe-
tuanas, or Zuqùa'cloths, made faft about

theïr waifts, and drawn through between
F theîr legs ; fo that the two ends hang down
i before and behind, forne to, cheir knetsý and
. tome to, thëir 'fixt. Irhis fort of habit is.
- commS to moft men, of whar condition

s foever, whm chey arc at home, or upon a
journey: but when rkh - perfons go about
thé tow.n, or a vifiting, chey put on thè'rrr

1 btft apparel, as has been mentioned. above
r or wrap about their nedcs and fhoulders,
. two, thrce, or four ells of faye% p--rpetu-
s anas, or richer ftuffs, as fattin, chints, &c.

i, me end pafling under their arms, like a
r cloak,* holdi1g a long rodl, or javeliri in
)f me hand, wi a grave mien, and followd

by a flave, carrying -a little low wooden
15 flool, as 1 laid above. When returned
99 boue,,* they undrds'aga*n,, and lay up dicir

rt -fine..dodits in dcal*'cbcfls,ý,,which -they bùy.,
fi 0É the, Fnr fdi.chat purpofe.
)f The naýeare &è=ýdly poorly habimd,,,,,-.,,.

ie and always bare-h=&-d.
d

P pp BLACK

bgaZof- the Blacks.wear our hat% which
dzy bi at great rate% CW very

coade ; or hm made of ruthes, or or
gSts, or dog's licins, . which they maire

Upon woodS blocks, the flous being firil:
«U moffined, and afîmvards dried iù the

fan: adorning aU. chef: feveral forts of hm
Md caps, wich rom imall es horns,

gdd toys, and little ibirâgs orZ bark of
a= confc=Sd troc, and tome add mm-

keyrs. culs w au the rciL .
. They adom their nocL-.%" arni% 1«%- and

w3j83ý wlth ftrý OF the fincit r;s of
ewe bugles, intemixt ivirh gold, and

the abovt-mentioned forts ofcorak I. have
feen fom of thern who wore whole bunches
of bugles* hanging ac'thrir neck- s, athwart
afSr the manner of [cuve% interinirtwith
abundance of their gold toys, and fome

fidngs of the aforef-ud confécrared trec, or
auth î à of gold, %rith coril amongft it, fomý
of Wiich ftand chern in abovc a hundred

acrigng. Tho C arc only worn Wy
pelons of grcat notr, as arc. goldrn brace-
kt% - collars, ned-hcc% and hrge rings.
'for rhc arins and legs - aU which ornaniencs
fecra to have been ufed by eminent perfons
in ancient time% asý vie fibd ïn many. places
of facred hiftory ; as for inftancrin Gen-mriv.
22. E--ff b. xvi. x i.' lfaiab iii. from v. ir 8,
to 2 2. 7,udab xe 3, &c. And the Hehrk-w

eorian, 7olephra, fpeaks of the 11-e orna-
=ts, in kveral pli= of his hiftory of

the 7e= ; as for 6ftaý Ab. 6. cap. 15.
the yZ bad killcd
king b tSk from
hifil Il diadern,

They alfo wear large ivgry, gold or filvez
collar% and rings. on their « arms, and take
gr=t pride in rhern ; and the.latSr they
call ManiUas, forne having thrce or four ol

thok ivory rings, one above another, or,
an anu : and they are, very artificiaH rnaà
by th= of clepliants cSth, g=y car.
ried thither from the :£<*)&raqua coaft. bc"
what they have from, the inland country

Thr women wear moft oéZ &mc orna
ments ; all which you wM find. m-Kefento

FuTE zi. in che cur, having drawn tbem mygf fo
the fatisfaffim'- of the curious. '

The common habit of the men confifl
of thme or four eýý cither of fitrin, dorl
Frpen=mL% layes, In&a cbincs, or ch C
fort of ftuff ; which widx« any hdp c

lois' throw about dicir body, r6
ic 1j,ý in 'a L 'compaf% and make ir fd

fo that.it baup rom the nayd downwwd
covering,à.. tkè IFe Mf 1!zy. . This. ÙM1 f- . Ifwra î5ei]z-,ý haWt 3iiEiï,4 ivil

thirtý û«X3ý and diirty changes t
119MMICUM IIF" SamËm, o&ed to give d

Pffl7w of'5ramab, if dry could cxpm
VOL. V_.
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Defcription of tbe Boor IIE C
, ing flip hanging down over the Petticoat

toOVj BL A cr. Wous?;, t&ir FEATURIRSI'&C- cloth, which, when wom by women of

T HE Black women, 1 alto obferved to high rank, is enriched with gold and filveé
bc ftraitý and of a moderate ftature, laces.

pretty plutinp, having fanU round.heads, The upper part of théir bodIr thev coverrZ
fparL , hi* h âh a veil of rlk or other fine ffufF, or

ding eyes, for*the moff part, g wi
nofim, fomewhat hooked, long curling hair, callicoc ;,for which ufe the green and blue

little I:nouthsý very fine well-fet white vecth, colours are. moft in requeft. Their arms
full necks, and ha ndfome breafts. They = are adomed with gold, fiIvcrý and Ivory-
ecry fharp and wi r ; very ta1kat:iveý and rings, or bracelets ; as - alfo with ribbands.
by Ew»peans repre. l ted as extraordinary when they go a vifiting, or féafting;,.ýand

laïcivious, very covetous, addiâed to, ffcal, chus thry go about the town or roacL%
and proud to a high degrce ; which is in- *with much ftate and gravi - Thefe forts

.ferrrd.frorn' their coftly drefs, as if women of ornaments feem to nie t L veýmuch af-
in any part of the world, did not cloche finiry *ith choie of the.I tlh women

chernielves according to, theïr abiliry- mentioned by theTrophet Ezekiét, chap. xvL
,rrat houfe- v. so, to x4. an to the fàm may bc re-

Houffirfiy.' It is certain chey are very o e
wives at home where they cake all the fered what is faid 'Mi Yudees vi of the

of dreffing the corn and mcatý and,ý- car-rings of gold, the ornamcnts, collais,
br ion up their youny daughters to iCý &c. thar were plündered by Gideon's arrny,
betimesý, very fond« an tender of théir of the kin*gs of Mdian, &c. which were an

children, frugâl in- cheir dict, tight and of gold - for'the M7diaýi1es were mofuy1 Ives all »Mrclmnly,. and nice -in wafhirI- thernfc Arabs, and follow'd their filhions ; and it* «
ovcr -in the fcap -or rivers. feems thev were of 'the poftericy of *rabam,

and oivntà Ij:bmae!, his fon, by 1ýagar, for
Their HABIT. the hcad 6f their naiion, or cribe ; agr-Ccing

T HE common drefs of women of qua- in minners and fàihions w.ith the Hagare-
liry is much richer chan thar of the nians, or ijoinaelites, Who adoined themfdves

men.; týcy plat their hairvery artificially, with ringsý coI1arsý and jéwcJsý'vid. Gen. xxv.
after it is moiffned with paIrnýoil and dyc; 13. and XXXVii. 25.

adombg itw * th their coral, aâd ivory rings, At a fcaft the DariA agotnt made at Xcra,o bugles ýand red lhel Is ; to enteand gold toys, as alf rtain and fhew nie the pomp of the
all which is donc with grcat ïngenuicy, and Black ladi;, 1 faw. féveral of them richly

to the beit advantage, as appean by the adorned, and could not but ow, they wm
%-urés, in theic.ut. very ingenious in dreTmg thernfelves, in

Theydaubtheir-forebeadsl-eyebrows and fuch manner as might prove-fufficiently
checks, with fonie white and red'paint mixtý tempting, to many leud Eumpeans ; who notvae..

often Making fn=U incifions on each fide rc--crarding complexions, fay, all cals aregreyrop=of their fàéc% and fonictimes. imprinting 'Din ibe dark. And indeed there werc 1ývcm1
ripffa in fi--urés 'ôfflowem, -on theii-faces, fhoulders, genteci perlons of char fex, not only cuiriom

a;iàý,- breaffs, bellies and thighs, withfuch Ind rich in their drefs, but, cxrraordinary
art, thar at a diflance it looks as if cheir good-humour'dmerry and divertinc ; which
bodits were carved ; forchofe figures rife did much atm& the eyes, not to.rnmtiol
abovr the reft of. the 11cin, like a half.re- =ny lafcivious looks and gefturr-s,'at whick.

lief, which I have obferved in the wo- they =verydextemus, and ipare nopains
men of. Seflra, and forne men adorn thrîr or art to allure an Eurapean genticman, «
fàces and arms in the f-Ùne mariner., it beinè, thinkinc, it an honour to bc inDcheir com-
all donc with hot irons. pany, cither in publick or private.

sting, of A bout their necks they wcar .old'chains, Some of thofé women wrap the aforeaid
,zd4 &c- ftrings of coral of kverai forts, belides ren long picce' of ftuffs about their bodies,

or twelve other ftrings of Émold, or coral, clofe under thrir breafts, and fo ]et them
which adom their arms, vâff, and legs, hang down half way their legs, and lower

fo thick, cfýeci_-IIy about thèir wai% chat abôut the back pýrt: of their waift, - place a
had they, no other cloches or girdles about thick wreath of doch, layes or perpetuana,

it, they would Iliffice to covc whar nxxkfty inftc;d of rdIc, co, the one fide whertof
ought to conceal. ýýa Ce full of Y-rakra, which isÎhcir(>»ý

The lower part of the body is clodied L robld i oýncy and to, the other fide, a ' long
with a fine long.Floth, veryoften ÈW, 0 or Inwith many keys ; which îs donc even
threc cimes as long and broaýdas that.ef« the -by the daughters of kings, choie being a -This longicloth. tbcý,ý,W ýuncnts--t ô ey vé notmen. ý - rap "-

their waift, binkdip-g à on wiÎh a',-.0i'p of above one or'two trunksat. home to'lay
redcloth, or othc'ftU'ýff, abou.phâlfan ell upthtir wmringappard. Some. alfo add

broid, and two cils long, zo inake i' . fit to the ptwfc or keys feveril firings of the
clofé, co, the body i both ends of chat gird- facrcd crée.

As
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As foon as mer thofe Black lidies return

wk. home, thry take off ail their rich apparel,
which they lay up in théir trunks, and _in-

itead 0* f it ivrap about cherri a country
cloth, reaching ônly from the waift to, the
knecs, thaï: they may bc the ]ers encum-'

berea ro, attend their work, or ýbuféwifry,
as the meaneft llaves i ;ht do: for there
the wornen of the gmM quality muft fer

thcir hands to, the work of the houle, even
to, the meaneft drudgery, without any re-
gard to, quality ; the - only exception being,

that thdre who arc rich, exempt two of their
wives, the chief wifë and the fecond, called

Boeum, . who is confecrated to, their deïties,
and thofe two arc frec from work, and as ît
WCM hOUfCkCCPM, COmmanding over ail
thereft, of which more- herrafter. Thus
it appears, thofe fernales are not fo lazy
and haughty as forne would reprefent
them.

The -m'caner tort of wornen, wear a veil
or mantle, made of four or five cils of Ley-
de,7 ferge, to.kérp them from the cold and
rain-,.adorning their arnis and legs-, with

tin, eopper, and ivory rinc,,ç,. and forne of
iroii, of which fort they alfo wcar many.
on their fingers; and when they go to,
market, they walk very-gravely, holding
-up their arm with a pewter baf(in,, or

wooden platrer,. on the palm of their hand.'
In Ïhort, there are many other drefles ufed

amng the women, which would bc roo,
ttdio . us to, roche in particular.

The voungeft'rcople of both lexes, a-
bout tÇecoaft, are frldor.n cloathed tili
cight or ton years of'age, but go ftark-
nak a' in bathing, and fwimming to,

et ' P"-y
Cr, withogt any diftinétion, in the féa.

d rivorsý as% ail be again raken notice. of
hercafrer.

The women' on the coaft are m'ore lifci-
vious than thofe of the inland countrits,

,.which is artributed to their frëqticnt corn-
merce wich Europeans, who 'coimonly
keep marq of them; and their examplé has
fuch an iýfluence over the young girls, thar
they are foon brought roi comply ; cIýecial_
ly fuch as am pur. to dancing-fchool.% whae
they art eàught many indecent poftures.
Thus we foc the -uropeans are the occafion

of thar leudn.cfi they ' féem. to, find faulr
withý and it is no wondeý that clàncing-
Ichools lhould make women unchafte therc,

fince ý we fee. . them to, produce the &me

-- 'Fé"omen there have above Eve or £Lx
clOdren, which thofc,'. who 'find fault with
alAhings àbroad, afcrâx.to.thdr-lafciviod-
nefs.-* dw it is.not very Cortirrion in .&rdpe
to Jîàvýe above thaï: number, * and it nuy ta-

theï- bc imputed Co the men hae-4 fo
many wives.

MA It it 1 A . 1 S.

ARýEthere concluded wlchout the pre- No cc-rt-
vious formalitics of courtihip,. difputesfl!iP -ftl-

about fettlerricits, or nicety about the dif-
parity of perfons; the higheft quality mar-
rying theïr own flaves, or othcr>înferiors,
accordin&'as théy fancy, in which -there is
no owpou ion, or dirgrace. The methods
are lèverai, whercof I fhall mention two
or âree.

Firft, When a Black fettles his inclina--Fipft vol
tion on a young woma n, to, marry her, ho of 11011-
applies himtelf to. her father, mother, ortrailin:.
neareft. relations; and is very JéIdom refufctl

bý ch ' em, if the maiden is willing to Com.
ply. Thon he' tak-es her home with him,
if marringcable, or. leavcs lier for a rime,

with her' parents, if too young, tho' this
'lait is not always doýc. The bridegroom,

according to his abiliry, derrays the «pence
of the wedding-day ; bcing a fmall prefent
ofgold to, the fatherand mother, or neaýcft.
relations of *the ýbride, and %vinc, brandy,
and a flicep to ircat them, as alfo new
clothes for the bride *; of ail which lic.l,.mps
an exaâ accourit, thaQe nliy'demand ir

again; and ir muft- be, made gocý to, li:ém, in
café fhe ever tikes fuch 'àdifilke as to Icave
him, or ho can lhow fufficient reafon for Icav-
ing of lier.

There is no very great fcaftinçr on thoNoporýi#n-
wcdding-daý, but the bride is dréýd very

fine, and fer off withgold and other orna-
ments,. cither bought. by the bridegroom,

or borrowed, as is frequently donc upon fuch
occafions : for the bride brings no other for-
iune but her perfon, nor docs thé man rc-
quiremuch. At night lhe is condufted to,
thc.bridc--mom's houfe, attended by a young

woman of lier familiar acquaintance who
ftays there a whole wre-, to brar her Com-

pany, and by degrecs to, niake her ncw con-
dition- agT=ble.

The fécond method is, when-a man àc-second-v
figns to marry hiÈ fon, ho pitches upon fuch of-,"urAc7-
a young woman as ho thUs moft accepta-
ble to, him; and having obtaibed the con-
font of liciparents, tbey, if rich, pày lier

-ommonly amountm- to aboutportion, c l'thirty pounds. fterling in gold, with one
flave, to, attend on her, whcn married ;
the 4gs feldom allowing theïr daughters a
greater fortune. 0 1

Où the wedding-day, the parents on both
rides mgzý and caufe the bride to fwear fhe

will always bc very fubrdffive and obcdirùtý
to, her husband, and never..wrong him with

'Thc7'biid a] o'
-a other égréom is fi
nl ro w

LP ligçd . miIoý: that7he ill ta-e fpe?.
care and ufe her kindly, till

death, unlefi le lhould -give , him juft'
grounds to, bc divorSd. Th, reit is much
as above.

The

Coafix -of So uTii-G,u.i S , A*ýI I C-HAP. I S.



Defîýr* i -of tbe BO240 iptioe
BAluoT. The tMrd meïbod; in my time, atdera a The marriages . of the I-ýae1ùes werc not àùýùï,,
LOOVNJ Black of about forty y agel, married attended with any religious ceremonies that Of 1fn;-1 f - h ors of litm7*r a gir o eig t, at m On the wedding- 1 know of, except the prayen of the father

day, all the-kindrcýd, on both fidc% met at of the fàmily and the company prefent, to
the bridés fàther"à boute, and had a great implore a bleffing qq, the woman. Such 1 1 Ubilififeaft,. with much rej«oicing,. abundance of were the marriagZý of.Éebecca wich ![ýaC,
theirûmfick, and no.lefsdancing. When of Raib with Boaz, .. of'Sara with.lobias.

/---.ýhat *as over, the young bride was again a- 1 do nor find that any offérings or faci.
clènxël výith more jold toys. and ftrings of fices were made, tharany went ta the tem-

ýhead,,.necic, arms, and ple, or that the prieffi were called to them.
Ice and then the bridégrom made the Ail the bufinefs was trinfaâed between
declaçation as above, in the ptefence 'f the parents and friends; fo that it ' looked

theîr prieiL After which, the bride. was but like a civil contra&, attendéd with fe-
carried to, bis libult, and bédded between veral days.of frafting.'

mo wornen, in the bed w'icre bc la and Kings and prime men there marry their
thLsto, preyent his offering to medàýc with daughters,.without the leaft regard to bigh

her, by- rcafon of her tender years.>. This birth or quality, ail pý rfons be.ing at.lib,-r7was repeated thrce nights fucceTively, after to do therein as they think fit; and tho c
which the man fent lier back to her fathers womcn having abfolute liberty in their

hou re, to, bc kept- thcre. till fhe was of age choice, will not fcruple or bc alhamed ïo
to, confummate the marnage. as frequently happens; as it

1 was informed, that when thai: time dors, on. the other hand, tofec a: king's fon
came," ail the young women of. the place, marry. a woman -flave : the only. diffýrèncc
in tlicir richeft appare), would accompany being, that the children a king's daughtc-r
the bride to her husband's houfeffic being has in wedlock by a flave arc fýce, whcr=
as coilly dreffed as pofflible ; and chen each thofe a -ing's fon has by a female flave, arc
'of thofe attendants, tho' they were fifty in reputed flaves, becaufe the - children mua'

number, was to bý: prefentLd by the bride- follow the mother.
groom with the value of half an Ackye in . Married people in thefe parts have no,,e,.

E Id, which, as has betn faid abovc,* is the » community of goods, but cach thèàr owni,«..,,,
centh part of an ounce. Then they property ; the man and his wives agrec the

werc aU to dance moft part of the night a- matter netýer, both'bearing the charges
bout the boufe of.'the new-inarried, couple. of houlckeeping ; but thé clothirg of the

ýhý fflDon1 whole famüy à ar the M'ans
nl>l 

eXPence.
icrs ý và Ir y - there marries as rnany wivm-marry people thu% when a Black thin1ýý il -man

fon m*anriageàble, bc picks out thé yoting as. hecan keép,.fcldom excceding the.num-
maid ý bc thinks propereft in the village, and ber of twentyi and when any ont, takes ro
feuds bis fon to court her. If the damfel many, ir - is to, appear very 1 grcàt; theinore

admits of his addreffés, for there the women wives and children aman hasamongtheB!acks,
arc left at their own di1ýofà1 in this-point, the greàter is his reputation, and the refpeet
the Afanceroe, or young man, acquýiints his paid him : but the moft corn'mon, is to have

fâther, who applies himfelf to her parents, from thrce to ten wives, btrides concubines,
in, bchàlf-i;f his fon. If they approve of the whom they often prefer before their wivcs;
match, the wedding-day is appointzd; and buttheir children arc counted, illegitimair,
thenche bride, in £bc prefence of the pricit, and not reckoned arnong the relations.

is made to fwear on the.toys given them by Moft* of thofe women fo married to, on,-.,!-..m'
the. laid prieft, as 'their nuptial gods, that man,. muft till the ground, fow loidian
lhe will bc loving and fàithful to her huf- whear, or mUlet, plant yams, or work tome tc
band, as long as le lives : and the bridé- ocheïr way for théir husbands, and each of
groom on his part fwear%. fit will love and them is fure to do' ber beft to. plede him,

tain ý fier ail the daysý of his life,. *&c. and gain his affeaion in a more parricular
This being donc, the parents on' both fides manner, th;it lhe may be by him

mort 
érred

préfent one another, accoeing to. their con- above the reff, aM have the of his le
dition',ý and the remaining part of the day company; whiéh altogether dépends 'on the fb

'as fi in fcaffing, dancing, and'fuëh rhWs Èteafure, thé' the common method
that rrtany of the company re- is to, oblige every wife in her turn, thu, imt- Y4

turn home druak. there may bc no controvedy. Iffhewhofe turn a
There: arc Ïeveral, othff cuftomi and for- it is happens to bc a fàvouritcý.,fhc lies à

malities obfcrved àmong theýBlacks cri. the. with her'hàsbud all the night -;,if pot, whèn Co
é0aft, in their,-. marriagès, , which differ in fier tum. is over, 'le mùft wi whe- l'
foin âccording to, the countries thei lhe iwill or no. lx

b. arc much the: *fime in the Thus îhere arc rich m'erchants,« . and of- M'al&àâ
mm, as what: ha4 bc=. Mentioned, for which ficersof'towns, whohavetwenty, or-thirtyàf--eý- tri
ttafon, 1 think w4m is â1d may fuffiS. wivcs', according to theïr circumftances di

but
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thernielves, but there were prepetually di- B,%itiso-r.
vifions , animoli;ies, and domeilick broils

among them. Every woman's children had
as many itep-rnochers as his facher had o-
ther wives: Cycry one fided wich his own
mother ; and looked upon the châdren of

the others as Rrangen and enemies. We have
An inftance of thefe dornèftick jars in Di-
vid's fâmily, and'a greater in Herads.

The rich Blacks, as I have hin cerf above, Mw 1
have cwo wivts, who arc exempted ftni k7ge
labour, the prÎnciýd called Motber Grajvk,
w ' hich is - the Ëorlmzuejè name, not olr the

language'of the Bla w ch lignifies the
grcat wifé, who has cha ge of. gavern-

ing ch: houfe and fa i y. bc fécond pri-
vileged wifé. is c,,,lJ_ýýd Boglrà bccatife ffé
is confecrated to their drit which bears
chat nime. The husband' is very jealous
of chofé two principal wW but more ef-

peci.dly of the latttr,.and will bc enraged
and almoft diftriétrd, i(any m-in kiffes her;
and, coùld* he do it privatrly', %vould punilh

her for p:-rmittingý ir. As for his
other wives, He is nothing near. fo much
concerried, tho' Licy do Dot Eve altogether

recrularly, crpecially if ir Yiclds him any
profit or advantiec.

The BoSûm wives arc commcnly flaves, Privilete
purchaféd on purpofé to b.- confecrated toetl"
their dcity, and for the moft part of an a-f"«e

grecable face'and -mien; and withý them
they lie, either out of a religious notioii, or
for the fake of -their beautv, on certain

fixed days, as -on their birih-àay, or on. the
day of thc'week, 'dedicated and fée apart
for their-religious duecs, which is Tuefdaý.
This prcférehce makes the Boffý»:s efteem
the:r condition abov. that/of the,.Qth-cr wo-
inca; who, as bas'b.-en. faid, mý4kiîl1 the
ground, fow corn, p.aniýatw,- and do all,
ocher work- for their husbands, and have the
trouble of drtiling his mrat; - th&, as thry
car very poorly, char work is foon donc.
The. husband fpends moft of his tinie very

idly, cîthér talking, or. drink-ing of palm-*
winc, which thofé worncn'are forced vcrý
oàcn tu get wich hard labour, to fatisfy the
greedy appetite of thofe flothful droncs; 1
m= many of them, for the'wine-drawers
and fithermen arc labonous enough, the
firft in g;--tt7n'and felling their winc, the
others in filbing, gr hiring thèmfelves Co the
fat9ors *on the cSft, as occalion offers, to
row.or paddle their canocs. Thefe, by their
own roil and induftry,, lave their wives much

labour at home..
The -principal wif.e has.the keeping of the 0 xkhusband's monc à . _Z. Il - 1 .y, to..Iair it out as the fa

mily has occafton ; and ffié c are fo far
1 from, being jealous of their hùsband's-.tak-

ing too many wornen, chat thcy ofich- prefs,
them fo to do, becaufe there Is a fec of four
or five *kyeî of gold due to, them, from.

Qq q.

Coafls. of -So iu
ul,, but ýthc kings and great govemôurs, cake
rab fome cighty, ý forne an hundred and "more,

wich as many concubines or flaves. to * wait
1 on them.

Each ofthefe wives bas ber particular but,
WOPUI'adjoining co the husbancPs hoafé, where lhe

lives, 1 ing on a mat of rulhes, with a
ý1 ood for ber boulfter and thither

%ý%O'n rs, to lie with them in their
turns ; grrZii happens chat -his inclination

Icads him co bc more frequent in his vifits
of We to one than to the'rcft,. bc muft bc
cautious chat chey do not k-now it, to avoi&
the trouble and'diféord char would énfuc if
they knew ir.

The ilebrews, covcted to, have many chil-
dren, becaufe in their country thofé. %verc
gccounred fortunate and happy-, wlio bad a
nurnerous iffue, as in Prov. xxvii. 6. RIr
drex's cbildren are ibe crown of old men.
Theý pigans hâd, the fanie notion, and. the

Pocts talk- much of Priains fifry childrcn
the Greiks being very fond of fruitfül wo-
nlen, and b;irrenncl% bcincr fo il] lookcd on,
thar cv,--n mc-ids tvcre accounred unhappy.
for dying befort they were married. The

daughtý--r of 7epb:ba bemoaned Iier'unliap-
pinefs in chat parricular. Therefore it was
chat the Hcbre-xi took fo many wivcs, look- -
ing upon it as grcar and honourable. Ir is
Dot to bc admired. chat God colcrated poly-

gamy,.which was in ufe even before the floodl
thé, contrary to ' the firft., i-nftitution* of ma-
crimony, whicb*wasfirfÉinftituted in para-.
dife, Wore c6ýcupifceDce was L-nown, and
e«rfince bas been hon.ourcd,'and highly
fivoured ; but during chofc iiitervais when

grace was fuppreffed, 0 and fin prevaiW, it
was God's goodncfs tu allowu grèater indu]-

genceý.and polygamy was permitted afterc aiànner as
divorce, . conccming

-j1ýhiCh J E S U S C H R 1 S T, Mulb. xix. S.
tilh- thc .7ewi, ?4ofesfuff.-red tben; io pyt a-
wav ibéir vîves, becaujé of tbe bardnefs of

ibtir bearis bu., froià ibe beginning
Sol fq.

Befides the wiv.es, it.. was alfo pernitted
to ' have concubines, which werc commonly

naves. The'.,diffemnce between them and
the lawful wives vras, thaï: the children of
the latter wer.e.to inherit; fb thar the name
of concubinage did not fignify living in
leudnefs, as with us, but was only a lefs
f6lenin, marriage.
However, this libeM rather made the

yoke of matrimony licavier. than cafter ; for
a married màn could not divide fiis affec-
tion fo cqually among: all thofe women, as
tu plcafé chciý aâ, iiid. was therefore ob-

1jid td- gov =,1--thcw-.ý*ich- in. abfolute
power, ý as the * ýý ..do iri*.the Levani and
thus in matriiýony chere was no Mualîty,
truc friendûùp,.,or focicq. It was fUmorc

difficult for the, rivals to agrée amffl



A P, A Defaipt
RARBOY. C" one of thofe women he takes, as. a

Fdent i befitksl' the fuperiority over them,
in e" particular, even to lying with the

hudiend chrec niglits togetW tu their one,
and that by turns, according to the order
of time when chey werc married.

Onotel«. When thîs principal wi& is grôwn very
old, or ficklY, the man by her. confent,
chufes one of the others, whom he likes

beft, to, fuccecd in the funâionsand privi-
leges ý of the former, and then flx is to

meddle no more with any concerns of the
family. This new governefs, rhus prefér-'

red, if fhe his been fort-nerly ill u féd by her
that is laid afide, will then fhow her-reý-

fentment, urirg the other in a haughty
inanner, and almoil likea flavF,

,Nrrrcbxnt, . Thrfe wives cinnot be put away unIds in
cale-of adu4«Y--ý- butin-gencral the wives;
of merchants. i'd traders arc the- happieft, as

not being obligcd to -labour without doorsý
and on the contrary wcll kept by thcir huf-
bands.

wher rx- There arc other Blai-ki, whé aLirry many
wîves, only to, Éct monq by chem, al-low-

them to'lie with other nien, for gain';
efpecially with ilr.ingrrs, whom thofe

womcn allure by many fubtilties, perfua-
ding thcmýthcy -arc nor married ; and whén

gor into the net, and in the height of tlicir
familiarity,,the husband, who is upon the

watch, furprizes thein, and makes him pay
dear to gçt off.'

Otherswhofe gallahts know they are mar-

riý. Will promilè upon.-ôarh to, kerp the ù:-
cret, but yetberray thçm to, cheii husbands.;
which in r=Jity rhcý cannot wtIl avoid,
becaufé ir would go hîrd with them, fhould
lie come to, the -knowledge of it àný- other

way.. Thus they catch therri togerher'ànd
rtCei.ve thec.- maWs compo ition,. he
pays to avoid attoning for his offérice by a.
grtater fine.

Fi . « for. If the perfon is rich, -who has had to do
with the- principal wife of ibrne.rnan *of note,
the fine is one or two hundred pounds, and

ihe woman is tumed off, unlefà: ffie had the
husband"s confent to.proftitute hcWclf for

money. If this happens berween a man and
woman of the mean 'Cr fort,. the fine docs not

-f ve, or fix pounds
exceed our, fi iterling
the caufe being nicely tried before the pro-

Perjudgesof the country, of which more
hereafter.

When a mads wife appears to bc with
Vük chW. child, lhe is qmch more regarded by hira

and- taken care of - than before ; and - if it
bc her firft, rich offmngs are madé' to- their

for ber fafé dcdivery. The cererrio.
nies obfcrved !ap,=. fuèh
fOoýffi.îýâ riý lous7-' 'on of chern being,
chat as foon as the wonunfinds fhe bas con-

cxived, ûte is conduEtéd co the feaýDwm a
g= nuitibcý.of, boys girls foUowing

and throwing all manner of filth and dirt at
lier, as fhe is going thither, and d= lhe

.15 plunged and wafhed cleau being of OP-
nion, thac if this were not done, the infant
in her womb, or.fome of the kindred would
certahdy die very foon.

BIR T Il S.

H E N a woman is in labour, 'abun-u,,
dance of the neighbours refort to the LZ%

houfe without diftinàion of fek or ageý toeq.
attend and help ber in café of need, for * it'

is no fharne them for a wôman. to, have a
croud of men and b.pys prefent at her'la-
bou r. ý As fbon as fhe is delivered, which is
gencrally within a quarter or balf hô.ur,
wichouc any ihricking ýor céying ou hey,

make Jer drink a calabalh, or gourd fu f
a fort of liqùor made of Indian whear, ft
ed in watcr, wine, and brandy, tempered

with Guinea pepper ; and then covering ber «
warni, that fli e take no cold, thcý Ict"her

reft and Deep for chrec hours, afttr which
lhe cycts up, waffies the new-bom babe, and

falls M to her houfhold work,, as'ffic did be-
fore, withour the Icaft flio* of pain, or*un-
cafinefs which is a proof of the ftrcn,,th.of
their conàitution.
. This puts me in mind of a.woman Gave, 1jaft

who was delivered aboard our 1hip, on the it.
bare dec-, between the carriages of two
guns, in about half an hour.; whoý thç
very next moment, took the infant-herfdf,.
carried it t'O a tubof water, waffied it, and
having- refted. aboùr ah hour, feil -to, work,
as . ' bufily as em.; helping our cook,-
which was her peculiar bufincfi, carrying
the babe - at her back, wýupped -up m a.
CIOUL

Thus child-bearing is tfiem, vciy, Imde 1zijzým
trouble to îhe men, and'kis -ierY rm»c. toali;".
héar of any'woman dyini ià child-bèdlj - or
being fo îll as to keep up fomý daýs. There
is'no iTjp*ng,, nor groaniniz fcaft, nor any

provi Fion made, of cl&= or ýàirr neceffiries
for-the new-born babes, and yet A their
limbs grow as fbxxig and proportionable as
any in ýurope ; only, they. have longer na-
vels than our children, which muft bc at-
tributed to the mother's fault, or ignoranS.

Thofe children are for the moft part ofLujWjý4
foitrong a conflitution, that they requireflIm lie

little care to bc raken of theni: for as foon
as they have been waflxd, ekher in the fez
or river%> they are wrapped up in, a fhull
piéS of fhiff, and laid down on a mat, or
on the bare ground, and kft to themfdves
toïoul about, which is praffifed for fivt

or Ax weeks: after .which'. thér - mothers
.cy7,.l&=hanging.atdbtirback "a'

as oùr gypfies or bcggars do, and
kccý'çhem d= moft part of the day, nor-,

withftanding the hard labours they are cm-
ploy ý in thcmfclvcs -and thus they fackle

dm
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romifing, which they put. about the éhilds BàRBoT.
ieck,."othm about ics hair, to keep chern 1-éý
îorp faU.ing; others.are to, hinder blècding
t the nofe ; ochers to make the cýild ileep

vell, and ocheri to feëum chern - againft ve-
lomm creatures. ThcS every mother

ückles lier own child, and- cach infànt
Cnows. its ows mothèr.

-D VC A TI ON.

H U S they breed theni up till they are JbY,age,'£à"«'about eight or nine years of le&"
wholly in idlSefs and play, leariiing nothineM..
all chat while but to fkirn well, and-con-
tinuingl as I have faid befýre, Rark niked,
as they come.our of rheir. môthers wombs, j
boys and girls daily running about the town,
or market-place, in tome places many hun-

dreds to-ether. It wàs fornetimes very di-
verting to me to fée great numbers of both
lexes, indiffmntly mixed together, play-

ing W'Ichmuch activity and dexteriry, among
the furges of the fea, about the fhore, forne
on picces of timber, others' on bundles of
rufbe% made faft under tlicir floinachs, the
bercer to Icarn to fwim ; others duckino, un-
der the water, and continuing thére for a con-
riderable cimethe Rlàcks on the coaft looking
on ir as a grear perfedion in a boy or girt.to
fWim wcij,. which may bc of ufé to, chern
fonie tirne in cheir lifé. The înland Blacks
are --not fo expert at fkimming, as being
far from*,the féa, and having few great rivers
in rheir countries:. which malz-es chem.lirrle
regard it.

One great fâalc in thefe Blacki is, to let E at car-
their. boys and $ÏrIs cat alt manner of c=ion non.

cha find abroad, as they commonly do,
an7 wiH often fight among thémfélves de-

fperately -about dividing of ir ; but conr-
dering chat the ôld Blacks are gencrally fo

filthý and nafty in theïr way of feeding, ýnd
grec yof ftinkincrfleffi and rotten fifhit is no'
Wonder the young oncs fhould be of the
fainc temper.

They rarcly zorreà or puni(h cheir
children, foranyotherfaults, tlianw'ound-mmt *
ing of oth m--s, or -faffering tiiemfclves to bc
beaten ; in which caïes 1 have feen forné fo

feyercly beaten with_ a ftic-, chat- -1 was
amazed their limbs w= not broken, and

no'lefs at the àubbornnefs of "the bo)-%
who wcm fo far from amendment, that tbey

'imrnedîately were: guilcy ofthc fâme offences.
When the chHdren are come to leven, or 34Y,

cight, , and fonxtimes ninc years of age. tavçbt
et fdiy bang before tbehi, at tbeir waifý hall Pr0.ý

a yÀid of ùuff, or- tbe wçntry cloth, lik-cfoàm.
.:,au aproi4 3»d,.cl=. by degrecs they are

broughi ïo work. If the fâcher is a fiflier-
mar,4-ý'lor husbandman, or, of any other-,*,...

a nxrchan4 or a fiâor, &C. bc
brine. up his boys to bis own proficMon.

youch is gro*n up to a comptteut.

Coafis of S ou
dwm from time to time, lifting UP the

child= to their fhoulder, and turning the
bicafts up to ïhcm. And tome women', efýe-

cial ly Whe ch grow old, have their à
breaffi fo U. Cat the châdren will hold

chem wich both their bands, without., lean-
ing fir over ch$ mothers neck -, as is eo

reported of the women of Cbili, in Akerica,
Who are faid to, fqve veýy long bre'alh., Nor

is it co be thought &ange, cfiofe wom'n
neyff wearing any thing to' iby, up thqr
breafis, which occafions thrir own weight,
cfpeciallywhen full ofmilktoextendthern;
and if we did obftr'e, ir in Europe, we.

lhould fincrwomen enough in every country
chat might do the fame. 1. ý

What has been fiid of the w6men nur-
Sng theïr infants after this mannèjý is to bc

underftoc;d 'of the me-ýner fort, or. flaves:
for the iromen- of a highér fatbk, and more

ýrcalrhy, nevé 1 r carry rhttr childrrn about
wirh th.em, but lea.ve them ar borne, wfien
ch7 go abroad.

t is Very rare to fee any of thore- chil-
dren lame, crook-ed, or ricketry ; bqý. they
are A found, hcair'hy, itraic and wtll, limbý-
cd and before thry arc.eight months old,
Zr nurfes let them crawl about alonc
ilark naked, on 'ill * fours, fSding heàrtily
on dry breýàd, and as wcU fatisfied as Ours
jjich all cheir daintirs; genemlly growîng fo

luity-and ftrong, chat they begin-to and'
tùk before they are a year 'old. . for are
thdr Mothers . much, troubied with themt
but do their work cicher at home or abroad -

wichout any intemption from, chem' :and
thiý is rather to bc lo&ed upon as the cufto-

nury way of breeding them up, th. any
vant-of-tendernefs in'the parents; .Who up-

on. all occafi O*ns- fufficiently make it appzar,
chat they are as fond of their offspring as
other prople. Sonne women will fuckle

thein chirec years, cho' others do' it not a
quarter of the tirm. Theyý cake great de-
light in adorning thern, wich leveral forts of
gold toysý ftrings of beads, ivory riqM
and fome of the -fà-cred me about cheir
wcks, arms, -wahfts, and leggs ; but -they

are paracularly.careful to make chem weir.
fevcml firings. of the - facred trecsý which*

chey have froin thcirýpridts, Who are fcnt
for as Ç"- as' an infant cornes into the
world, and bind a parcel of ftruigs, coral,
and other baubIcs about theïr beads, bodi=,

arms, and lef> and tbS ufe exorcifni% IaC-ý
cording to 1 cheïr Manrter, believing cbek to
bec F' r --OnlhinT-. pafervadm. apinft. ail.

acdd= aM ddeafcs ;. bar iii particular chey,
tlàk they hinder çbc devâ from doýg. them,

an growany harm ý 'd' ý 'as the- chilàréý 11Pdry buy od)er new fthw , thore for:
cmm,, or pricD3,,.,oras ý they cail thern Cou-
fo&. They àncy:cach ftring bu its PeCU7
:fiar Oùle to Prev tPrOPMY Md Yi=

liq ca'Ai-b.
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BAitno-r. age, he. muft fhift for himffl and as op- feâ e_« viis praýàifed hi the'4nciçùtRmaicPrtunicy offers, ts, as1 up ail he car& conve- whcýàad performed ý any great eploi
niendy in that tirne, which the in àf#ýc&wab Brita«ýàiî, egri&Mjý, 4fa-Fkloïn or never obftruâ. Bciàg 'k" The faune 4rals ufcd ïMong the

ought'up, to their fèveral profeffions '7e=, and isftillarnong the New.%Iajtd
to about twenty. years of age, tWo or ladiam, who cill tbemfelvm S4--Ga-eaib,
thrce of. tlicfc, youths.:will afficiate and Rxa-GèîbýToý, being. 1 ie. onZ.ý-

keep houfè togcther, workin mg:,*to.one rnan.
ftives; thefather, if heisable, fornetimes "The tides civen to our nobility art not.%,,,Éiving his fun a flave to help him in his known among thofe Africans, 'nor. were they

calling. to the fraefitès ; but. the narnes of thefe laft
Thewonien brecd their'daughtmtobeat had forne grear fignification, as thofe of the

or pound the corn and rice, -to bake bread patriarchs. Thenaï. e ofGod entered into the
and drefs mcit, to clean the houle, to take compofition of moft of them, as*Elias and
care of thrir parents cloches, as well as their .7oel are compofed of the two names of Godin -,cncral, to all parts of good lèverally joined. .7e&fapbat, or Seown ; and Pbanie fig-

houfewifry.: If -they are rnarket-women, ri ifics Gc&s judément ; .7qfedeck or Sederbiab
ta fel 1 thei r provi rions; cthers to wcave mats, hisiuRice; >banajr or .7obn andffimasiab,aid ma-c b-t-,Iýets of ftain'd rufhes of various his mercy ; Na.bairael, Elgatbàn, )Ionaýbas

colour-, b.:d..!ing, coarfe clothof the hairy and Nabarzia, import all four, given of
b.irk of (pin, and many. othcr Godl, or ýhç gift of God. Sometimes the
forts of work-S which thofe girls, having, narne of Gckl was- implied, or 't'o bc un-
good natural parts, fbon Icarn, and becorne dcrttood, as in Natbar. Um-id, Obed, azab,perfeL9 in tbuni: for it is ubferv'd,* that Ezraý as appears by -1-zer, OzW, 4bliai,thcl' fý.-niàlc fcx are there -crierally more &c. where it is =. Therè werc affo
inrenious and indtiftriaus than' the males; fo tome mylfti , 1 plictical -. naines, astharche in.ii(!,:n;, 'tho' mirrk7d ve 70ihma, or

ry Vour:L and &ofc which, Ojýab
zrý -capable of hý)tilt:k-cepiré, ina ýc1Piiý; and i;;.ab impofed on tlieir children by

thcir 1iu,ýL-)ànJ-ï Witi. forn-.-uh*-.n- of what thcy God'ý J"Ixciil command. Oflier . mes deý-
L'd got by t1icir worl, bcforc. noted the piery of tlicir liarcn!s, as may

bc fcen in the narnes of Dazids, brethren,
NN Au E S. and his fons. Such are the narnes %vhich our

chiurm foon a s* the Confoe,. or prieft, has blefs1d igno; . unce of thc. language -mikcs us thin--f mie' A s .
thr chechild;.if*îvemayfocallit, orhung barbarous; and certaihly much b=r>than"aboutitth «cnrjonýd, . theei4rivagant furnaue * rigfe.prcrervativesabove-M of godfather, ow

the nèxc thing is ta give ir a name. If the frèquently given co children for chriftila
family e- 'above the common rank. the narnes, fo much, praàiiýd in ÀEjýr1and. -infant has threc nam i i * lie firft is It would take up too much time to r cees. given it ; t cd

the name of the, day of the week on which all the narnes, given to. Blacks, and the, OC-, >it-ý;is-born--,-ýthencxt, ifafon.- is the-&raM- àf thérri hàwng
fathcr's - name ;.and -if -a girý the graný-,. lea.ft,.twenty thé princioal and MOR ho-
mother"s ; others give thrir o*n * name, or ivcn: ry

nourable of which,. is th;c -to cvc
Chat-of forne of thrir relations. onein the mar-et-place, when theyare-there

At Acri, the parents havin- call"d togc- drinking palm-wine tbgetÉer. liowew
ther afl thcir friends, take the names of all common narne they go by, is chat which waï
the company, ind give, the child âat which gfirèn thern ar their birth. There art fornè

is born by moft in the company. alfo who take cheir narne from the number
l'HF names for boys are commonly, of their mothers children, as the eighth,Ad" qui, . - -doncZOyaw, Qrjei Cojî, &c. the ninth, the tenth, which is never

and for girls, 7ania, AquW,ý I-rim, unlefi .the number exceeds fix or lèven.
.dcca,'afa, and many more. Befides thefe
Marnes of their own for boys, theyfrequently cipcumcisiolf,

add our c.hriftian na mes, as 70bu, 4810e, S ufed at no place on the whole coaft,
Pete-, .7aceb, Abrabam, zc. bc =,, proud but only at Acra, -wh= àîants are cir-

of- ihofe* Euro!,ean namcs ; but thar is Prac- cumcifed bý. the prieft, at the- fiine tirnetifed only bý thôfe. that Eve under the that., they * -recov_ theïr nanxn; and -the cerc-proteffion of tbe forts on the coaft. mony is performed in îhe prefe= of all the
2;mwj EL-fides thore twos or three nan= 91ven rcLations of both fexes, and ends wich danc-them, &as.*Ibon* as born and confecratéci by ing and feafting.

aalim. e p . thèy take lèveril others as they
ad ce in years ; for if ýa man has bèhaved MAritlà&ONI,&L STATE 9P 1&.IlîLAND.
him f bravely in war, lie receives a new vn 9mS -àn amount of theJLJ A Mar-partie, derived from thence if lie has killed ALA., *ruge% birth-%. and educat:ion.ofýthr_a-ravenm bcaft, he has a na= tg d='cf- Blacks along the =fi j it r=ains that 1 üy

foinc
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to conceive how infumcient he mUjt-BAKwrý
LO' favd .1d,y 

it-il4
«iftiàa4 âe*rcwricies theyýipcý
arc continually conuiving to ger the,
pany of, foüw-- ocher men

éey Oro%«-
uqdy with tbem : which puts that ibc
ftudying mcans and contrivance% tp

Chem; ;, and- kawdàx% if they chan6ê

get: oung brilk fellow alonc, tbey
1 te rm clout or ftaff which covers bis
ddle paru, and throw themfdm UPM

j fwearing thar if bc, wiU am fadsiy
ir defitu, they will accuùe thera tg tbeir
sbands, as having attempted their cha-

ty. And tho' bc werc as chafte as 7ofepb,
ing feen in that poftýrc, it would litde

1 to plcad bc came thidier by chance,
fiurpnze; the womWsaccufationwould

cvail, and.. the. poor.ýwretth,. tW*
innocent, wouldfuffercrucUy, andlofe
life, in horrid tormenr., if neither bc.

his relations -wer able to attùnc it by
cat fines.
Others of thofé lewd women, will ëb-
rve the place where the pofon- on whora.
ey.caft their 11ýftfùl ; uled to ileep ;
Len fteal to, and Iie'roftrvy down by hirn %
ier which awaking hini, they ufe aU theïr
ru Co bring hi " in to-fatWy their paMon:
mdchemort rodlure him, will'iWearand
ffùre him, nQ 1 irer knows of
ýeir coming to him, and that dry, can rt-«,*'.......
ire without the."'*Ieift' 1ù1ýicÎo ni of. theïr

asband, 'or axày otfier pedon ; addin if
f mgbLe ffill proves infenfibàc to, grati y thieir

.fircsý ýthat they W'111. make fuch a noîfr,
s - lhall Occafion. their being - -furprized toýý-

X. iphich proteftadon the young-..«
nan is iforced, to yidd, and radify dm làftý

âd woman as. well as bc can : and if this
Fîtrniliarity can bc kept forne âme fecrç4.

chey perhaps' repeat it fo, qften, that at Lift
it is difcovered -, and then they receive the

aforefaid punillumts. Thus it *appears;
that men there are very jealous of tbeir

wives, and aâ *0 àir with Mo
much partiality and înj as Dot making
it ttaprocaj, finS they themfelva Cpare no
coft or inducements to corrupt the wives
or daughters of other men.

For how jealous fSvcr, the women may
have caufe there to bc of their husbandiý
they have no other àdsà&gor4 f« deir.
many infidelitics, than to, ftudy to- wean
dm frorn à= vice, by foft and tender
admSitions Or endmrmcùm, nom of thofe

WOý , except the chief wife, daring
to chide them -for it. Whîch particu-

lar prerogativé of the chief uik, tW ex-
med'as Opportunities,.do, offer, charging.
them févercly on. that bead, and thi catemng

to forfake their boule, and company, if thev
continue that vicious courie; yct it àý%& R rr be.

foniething of tbe ýb_éhaviow of dm inland cafy
tbe fiate ofmaurImmy. bc
been ded&red dut tbeBkck'àa 'P'Gt

the coafi hm wivc% whîch îs alfo d
la"98. raaired tlw inland country ; this -con

0 w1y bm%.Iooked ývr ..as dm
gheý-diéU gk". and grandure the to

hueands, as their wéalffi confifts'in the
nund= Of ûa:veS1ý Cw this Ofien
ibeïr ruin. 'man being. obli to

niake gSd the man donc by bis ûave,
in cafi -dwft or tcr)4 aééording co m
the fine iMCM for bis crime, and to_ bc hin
TcjýSùble their children, nephews, aýd dm
other relations ; but this fornetimes not in
the wholc, becaufe it is ufual for the rela- ûî
tions to help one anotbeï by mumal con- bc
inbutions, every one accordin to bis cir- av,

cumftances; elfe -the crimn rould bc or
condemned to fla" or death. p
--In thofe inland countries, bc Who de- fo

baucl= a''martied wornan is not on] hl,
ruWd himfelf, but his reladoüifuffer wi nc
him If the ma* D, whofe Wife îs fo de- gr

bauched is rich, or in forne confiderable
poft, bc wâl not bc fatisfied with ruming e
de criminal, -but wM do bis utmoft to th
bave him, made away. If thý offbder k
a flave, his death is inevitable, and that
in the moft crue] >manner, but bis mafter

muff'alfio pay a fine : and the woman is
in g=t danger.of.her lik, unlefs ber. re-
lations do pacify ber husband with a con-

fiderable fum' of monçy. But if lhe bas .'t
committéd adufiSry 'with ber . husbancrs b

le - is Witbout appeal condenurd to
die vdth.heraduitemr, and her.parentsob- dusband y.ligçd to.pay ber h a fum of monc
For h= mM. .,fuch.- confidemblé
thas mjuu-ed' - ro . !y bis own judge ; orîf he is n ýt cw'Se7 , Ûrong enough, to
fée reparation made him, bis friends

join and affift hîm, tbey béing fure to get
fome pârt (2 finm

Thok .8 boing much richer, t1îýn
the others thac, five near the« coaft, 'and
amongft the Fjwopeaiu, the fines am car-

eky rkd to four or five " fand pouads fLer-
un& for the crime Of aduitcry. ''Wht=

it the GU Coaft, no man whatfoever, c-
ven a king,. the bc lhould fell all bc - bu
in the world,. cotzld raik fuch 'a fum of

money on any account whatfoever, ex-
cepting the kings of An=, and 4luan,

be, which. po&fs g=t riches, -and if thek
wcùth was joine& wotIld amount to
grMer fum, than that of all the others On
àc coaft could make up rogedia.

Tbe r infliâed bere on wo-
MS td rbeing cither a cruel death,

orexce ve i,- îs noi fufficient ta, refttain
!!*à'4 their luft: bcinÉ of a nature fo much

horter than men ; and, -cm, fiftéen, or
twency married, aff tu. one husband it is
VOL. V.
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BAt*'ncyr .be done at fuch time as the husband 1ýems

ta bc in a good lýemper, elfe it would avail
li.d4 and.the..-niiet perhaps find him tolà
hard for her or give Iittle car to lier re-
-monftrances.-

VA= m.arried women have theïr ufual
.:Ccurfes, thq -aremp .uted fô. uncleae -thac-
-they muft bc féparated from their husbands,
and--kept in a fmall hut near their!4 or their

ovm fathers houle.
If a man gets a child, by his (lave, ww-

ther married ta her or not, his heirs, will
look upon it, and keep it, only as a flave
for which reafon, thofe who have a tender

affeffion, for their flave% wil 1 take carle to
tnake their. children fi=. with*the ufùù

ceremoniles, before they die-- -after which
fuch. children are treated as -peecns, in

every particular, amongft'the people... 1 dëfim ý to bc ew:fëd1e-'ý' if -thê variet-Y Of
fubjeàs, >ýwhkh ôccur Ï6 My miciey ' ry,ý makes
me, perhaps, not treat ôf th ý in that
order as is requifite -, * and beine now upon
g*vfng an accotint of -,women m gencral,
eicher married or untnarried, concubines, jý
harlots, 1 ffiall réfer what more is to be
faid of thern to the next chapter.
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Ceremon.1 obferv'd with fruitfal wowen; fngle men md wmen; Pséfick
harlots. Right of inhléritawe laquage degrees of people. Mdait«s.«

CEP E'ONY u*b FptiTFUL *Wo'MF'.ýî.

T is thc cuflom in the country of Anla
when a woman has born ten children,
La krep feparate from lier husband in a fmall

hut, remorc froin the concourie of people,
fora whole year, where the is vM carefully

provided with al] manner of nec*iaries cc
maintain ' lier. * When that time iselapfed,

and all ceremonies, uruàl on thît occafion,
perform'd, . flic rcturns to lier fýou(e's houfý,

ta livc with him, as ffie did before. ThL,
praiftice is fia fin ulaï *in it felf, that it muft

fr,necds procecd om rame fuperftiticus no-
tion,. which wé can give no account 0
but only chat it is'-peculiar to Anla.

SINGLE MFN a4d WOMEN.

ÇE%,cral of bath lexes here live finglc,... at
c or -forne i time thô' Commonly

the- numbérof femalesexceeds thatof fin le
everj.- mitn;- becaufe chry live mort plcafant'and

frec unmarried, than they fhould if wedded -
and perhaps have the more libertý ta enjoy
the Company of men, - Women of that.

tempcr, afterward, ufually marry amon- the0
common people, with whom they may more
fafcly continue this vicious cq>irfé 01 lifr ;

.the meaner Blach being lefs provok"d ' ar the
infidclity of theïr wives than the better ibrt.

Mort vo- Another reafon alto may bc, that. chere
-ewrb-,-.being very many more women than mrn,

men. chey muft wait the opportunity of being
ask-ed, ta marry. And in the mean whilc,
qiey fâtisfy theïr fenfualitv, wichout incur-.
ring the féindalous name ýf whores. but are

ràther loo-'d.upon as.the better fitted for
wedlock, by many Macki who are not rich;

and thus they can wait the opportunity of
being asked in marriage, with more fa.tis-

Few. of. the * mcn die unmarped, uniefs
vey young ; but commcçly take a wife as

foon as they can raile mency to defray the

wedding-c' harges ;- whicl . i, a-, 1 'have iaid
> beforc4 bring Co very inconfiderable, they

roon fpeed. * -But the -children of the chie,
or rich fort of people, are gencrally married iufà«,
before they art able to make diffiniftion ofmafi,4
lexes ; whe% the parents or relations are in-
clined to it, and waht no moncy. Thcre
arcalfo fevèral.fàmdie% which intierchange.
ably marry thrir -childreh, almoit as foon
as they are barn, without any other forma.
liticsi but the content and agreement of.both
parties, willing ta bc incite nearly. allied.

:PUIBLI.CK. HAJtLOT.Sjý,-

SEveral worncn never rnàrry, but ta ke the
. charaéter and prokWon of publick

whorcs, for the Maxcerces or batchélois
-as is co 1 moply feýFp in the countrics of
fc;jvl or Awine, Egwira, .4bgcroe*,* Aýtober,

Xxiin, Awa, and A4m ; where-feveml wo-
men in each country are initiared'. in - thït.

The Marcerces, or batchelors, having pr
titioned the Cabocrirces, or rulem' of thcir

towns or villages, to fet up a Mlick wboreser,1 i,
for their ufé ; the CàWeirces accordinglymém
or fo*m.-tirnes the Mancer«.t, wich îhet con-
lent, ' buy a beautiful woma'n: 11avel; who. Às
brought to the publick market-place, ac-

Companicid with another aircady of thar pro.
féfrion, ta initruâ her in the myftcries of

her 'trade: afrer whichthe novice is fmeared
all ovrr with carth; and dm, they make

féveril offerings for her good fScefs, and
bettrr performances in the coude of her em.

pli fier. This being donc, a
littfe boy, yet unripe for ads of love, mak-cç

a reprele.ntation of lying with her in the
fight of all the people there- prefent;- and
chen it is declared ta her, that thencrfbrth
lhe is obliged ta reSive all perfons with-
out diftiniftion, even boys, that iliall- defire

her company. Then the harlot is conduéW'
to
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fM41 but, built for hier, a lirde out

of. the e.ay, and therc, for eight or tien
Aies with ý ever

days tý9cChcr, -y ý man
comes -iro her: at the expiration. of which:

gime,.Ibe bas the n.ame of hier proffloi,
4bràkrîý4 ý or Abekcre, - whîch, im.prts Con-
ÏM -.010i and, býù '. a dîýelling-plaS ý af-

figned herj, neat one of her tniiÜêà, or. in
a particular place of the town, whcm,, during
ber lifeý 4he is obliged ro deny no perfon the
ofe of ber body, tho' bc offers, newr - foi

fniail a fum foi her reward ; which fum fel-
,ojý, dom is above a penny: if any give mort, it
wýi If is their frec-will or civility, .bemule forne,

perhaps,.. may bc better plWéd with her
company than others.

FÀch of the above-mentioned towns bas
two or thrice fuch Abrakrees, accoraing to
the numbcrof the inhabitants. The rnoncy
chofe w=chtq get, by their fordid proftitu-

t ..the wh
ion y carry t6 their maftcrs,' oallow*
them as much out of it as is necefLuy to

fabrift and clothe them.
In the couritries along the Coajl from Zya-

r i to Axim, they have tbrec fuch dbra.
rees in cach town, Cet pp by the governom

and yielding - thern confidiétable profim
Ercry Black,- who paffles chrough the mar-
itet-plam where chefe whorcs dweil being

obliged toi give thern- forne few gold ea.
kra ; chere chcfé publick, women have alfo
ilie privi.l.ege to take -wiiat provifions,, or

clothes chey cafi lay cheir hands on, wirhout
impunity-; nor arc they ro bc, denied., îtý

fà grcat favour- and eftéem thry arc.
Among the other ccremonîes praékiled

for inftalling thèm in that prôfciron,. which
art, like thofe aIrcady,, n=üon'd, the of-

friqà ý to- bc. maide, is a- ben . which-.ý-whc"kilkd, 'they cut the bill' oi it, and foi ]et
it blccd.,'oli the woman ; but to what pur-

polir, . l'knowncit, only thar the Blacks fay
it fi- ifiCÏý lhc,-.will not bc alhamed of ber
Proféflion, -of which lhe maketh a publick

decliration, ro.all the people prcfcr&,
D=j Thefe common women dail ' y' poftituting
-- themfclvcs to abun c of men found, or

un ound ; live in perpetual danger of being
infýâ-d wich the foul dift-de, which they
feldoýn efcape - and when once they have
it, no takes an care of them, nor
the muez ý they Mng to ;ý who feeing

thcir profit at an end, negleà themý: and
thus forfaken, xhefe. unhappy wretches live

"u miferable a life f&. a while, as theirend
is deplorible. . ý1

Qi the contrary* as long as thefi women
arc in theïr prime, freffi, and hcalthy

chey ard much regarded and efteerned *by
all pzrfons ; infornuch that.whtni the faâor
ar dxim, for inftance, bas any. conuxmrfy

with the. Blacks chere, 'bc bas. no better
via to, brinc, them co 'a reaibnable corn-

poLon, thm by ta- ing one of thofe 6e-
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lecrer, into his cuftody, in the fort ForBAitwT.
as; fom, as the Mancirroirs car ICI thCYýwaiC
wich gre3ýi lie Caboteroes, to
require him to -give the faêtor fatisfiaion,

that, bc may fet, theiî harlot at liberty- a-,-,
urging for..-twir re4fôn, ù*ng,

confinement, fâch. às no wives
WiH bc prompSd to run the danger of ly-
ing.,with married womS. Arid ic-has bein
feen chere on the lik-e occalion, that the
whole town came upon their -n'ces, -to
intreat the fa8tor to rcleafe thern ; and a-
mong them,. feveml who had no parricular
intenft in ir. And it may cruly bc faid,
thar it is not pofrible to affliâ a land or
town more fenfibly than by feizing their
Abrakrees. Whmm it alfo happened
thcre, that when the faâýr had feized. and
confincid, .five or fix CaboMroes in th.e fort,

thol they arc tbe rnagiftrates -an,
le théBlack., -fcarce any body, belides own

relations, was concerried for them.Through-
out all the lands of Fidà, they have a vaft
numbcr of thofe publick women: chere you
may fée an incredible number of hutsý not

above ten footý long and fix broad, - ne ' ar.
the grcat roads, througý the whole coun- izul«,
try, in. which, on certain appoinred day% kft ýu 1#.

thofi women wait for any body rhàtt«k,-
bas occàfion to make ufé of them ; - and
they arc very many, the. count7 being ex-

trcamly populous,* both ý in ' neeffien and
11avcsý and the married women kept up
VM ftii& It is cafy to judge; thar *thefe

women on fuch days have very much bur-
nefs upon their hands ;: and it is reported
therc for a certain truch, that'forne of them
have had the companýy iof thirty-nien in ia

.. & . )r -..
Y4- at comffibn. pricle of thrire Boejc

jes (or- Caurii) a.-fort Of little whi.te lhells,
of the MaJ&-.,y iflands. in the Eajl-Indies,
whiclî arc, there- the current money. and

thoïc thrcé 'Caurù may perhaps coft us
about a farthing ; and this is the fet price,
for every man that wants the company of
thofe harlotsý and their fubfiûance, befides
what they 'can earn on other days, by
maire honrft induftry and work: for being
at their own Aifýofàl, and ýnot folemnly in-
iciatéd to this profeTion, a5 at the Gold
Coafl, fo they have no overtècrs to account
with ; but they arc gerterally appointed for

ck ulè, by tome of the moft con-
=women, aslegacies on their dêÙh-

bed: it being uW for them. to buy forne
fine female-flaves toi thac purpofe, out of

charitable defign, as is Îu belicv-
.ppoied,

ing they fhaff reccive their reward -in the
other worid ; and cÔnfcquently the more
of fuch harlots they prefent to thepublick,
the greater ibeir riv;arý fhall bc.'

ý 1 Thefe harlots having- moi-e bufmefs on-
theirhands there commonly, ;han the others

on rhc Goïd Ccaj?, of conicquence involve
thern -



BA&Wr.thCUddVCS iftmore Mifèjy than they by É ER 1 Ir Anet,
%OYo àaving rio do vni th-more àfSnd meni andt' - -J 1 E right of -imelicinS all over the-iccordun0y like them come to a wrctt;gow

imiWableénd, and MY Y&n kU Cuft, « cÉffl gt ý&ra, ý is
feldom. sny arrivinîgýý to, a mockum ftrangely feuled ýý for the châdren bom 1

rimage nevtr -inh
-age. _Mt thcir parents effcat

Red châd en are the
ýiîctesà of.a. very ancient date, as may ibein--' lawM béirs:, and-all tbàt -the fori'ofa king
'ýferred from the hiflory of .7irdab, and Ta- or -eaffoi or C#Juceiro. . bas of right, à itu

iii« bis - el deft - - ibn E es . _,wid ov, . (Ge&. depeeed. fa the es pRvbis Neld and cymi.
-Xmmü- 14, tD,23.) Taffli' Put- lier wi- ter. but no goods, -chattels, or moncy : un.

doves gaments off fi-om W, and covered lefi bis fâcher, which féïdom happens, out of
W with a vail, and wrapped herklf, and bis tender affeàion in bis Iiie-time beftow
fat in an opS place, which is by the- eay !Ômething on him very fecretly ; for if
go Imusàtb: and 7«dab feeing herý thought - it comes. to, be difc after bis decur,

her to, bc 'an harIO4 becaufé flie had co-, - ' - ' wW force the fou .*to recurn it to, the
ber face. Aqd he turned unto ber by die laft penny.
way, and having agrSd with lier for -ber 'The brothers and. fiftm children -do not

price, and given ber bis fignet, bracelets, jointly inherit, but the -ddeft fon of bis mo-
and ffaff, for a pWge of the kid from the ther is heir to, bis méthees .brother, or ber
Bock, lie bad agreed ýo. lier and là, fim, as the eldeft daughter is heirefs of her
came in uito Ier, and èonccived by ÙXXW ' fifter or--ber . daughter. The father
Iiim, &é. In which, Tamar followed the. himfeffnor bis relations as brothers, fiffers,
ufage of the common harlots amongft the &c. have no claim, to the goods of the de-
d4"miues, a pagan nation, amongft, CUÎCL
whorri Ysdab and Tamar dwdt ; in whofe In forne places the wifeof the deccafed

country Hebrm was fituated, who allowed is obliged to Vive over Co his brother, if
of pub harles, to fet with a vail on t lie any, -or bis fàdier, if Uving, all thp effeîts

fer the uïe of travellers. On lie had, without referve for hWelf or hù
the -other hand, thofe Mdlwnite idolaten children i and in cale of a married womanli
accounced fornication as a thing diûxmû, death, W busband* MUR rdiind all bc. re-

crived, from W parents for. lier
Ymus, and infamous, as, may be kdèrred rtion.

liun the expmSion of 7*àbhimfiff; after Tho whatfiiever "Y it B, . e chü= are
bi« friend and -XAM god-fàther L&à the left fo unprovided, dm they MUR hire

Aàdtamite, by whom bc had lent tb- pro. themfclv=, as Ïhali be fiid hercaftcr,
mifed )Gd to Tamar, whom he aU along lùbfift : for there no bod allowed to beg.

thought a publick harlot; and' bc bad ré- theWore the father in yc lifé-timr, if lie
po, t !o him, he could not find the woman, lm any paternal affl ion,- tW ever fo rich,
lh: 2 g gone -away,- and baving Laid. by will have tbern trained up to forne profef.

-wlýr , ., ý(fnàý the ý. - f .4ýber fioný. -co erve:
pkdges bc had given ber) ia-ber, left me & dcr4,. as 1 faid--above, is theonly-place,

agwned. As ifhe would have faid,, left-by wherc the childien are the Iole. lawful hrirs
making coo ftrià. iiiquiry after ha, to have to, -,thrir fathWs - or Malices effeffi 1 ex-

thé afore£dd things returned we dilcover cept. in point of fucceffion of the crown,
the vicious aâ 1 have commitied with a which by law devolves w the - r.A ki Is

or fdws 
Mg .

publick harlot on the high way, which eldeft br«h!er" busband,.in de-'
would turn to my difixmur, arnongft the of the former.

inhabitants of the couutryý " is Cupppoted the Escks in this parti.
The cuftom of the Aàdamües public ula - f -xim .of fome cafiern.

barlots4 was to beautify their fàces, and nations of the Ixâký,* which adopt theïr
being covered with a vail, to, fit on a high fiffers children, w inherit - their dignity. and
way whese two roads parted. It is a Pa.. effééts ; becaufé they canSt queftion fuch
rent by the paffagesof cheý-firâ of Mis being of their own blood : whercas, tbey

C&P. XV. 12. 'and c4p. xxiL 47. that m. can have no pofitive certainty thar their
the migns of Afa, and of .7ebofq", kinÉs OWS wives have m commined adultrry at
of j%" , - the ffrae&es allowed men,-to one time or other, -and bom.childien of a
nuke a trade of a - publick proftitution of ftrange blood ; but of this more> hcreaL-r,

tbemfi-ves to Sâdmy: hîch à far conceming -facccûion to the regal office.
more ciiminal.*. It is Ume, 7a tZmaway
the greateft part of thefe Sodomites out ýf LAscu,&c E,

the land, and YrýepW, the remuant of T H (y theGold Coa?.ý bc but of a final] sem o,
exSnt, as bas been lhown, yet have Ilk lu.

they févS. or eight languages, fo différentIý
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iiom one another, dut diree or four of t'hem think it ccnvenicnt, firft, to make fomel3,AftBô*rj
Mc uninteffigbje to an but'die 1 obfervations of the féveral degrm

rativm Thepeopleo7the coun".,Cdlcd tiulr bave among thern, which are fige'.
jawagre, ýtwéJvc ]en=. weft - of Axial - ln thé firft rank, are their. kings or cap. jrm.,

C=ot uiiderfland the bu4piage of E tains, the word being there fynonimous.;càptani.
,*c#Arr, dhume, and *ia ; Ùd thofe bc- for, -as thave before obferved, -the Mackr

tw= Cmimirils, and Acra, have alro fbur. - never ufed to, give their-. chiefà. or princim
àà, therc âr», bât -p-wîenty pais any- Ôrher tide than chat of colonel

kag= diibnce from the former to the and captian, bcfore the Eurspeavi caime a-
mong. chem. -

» The A.,du idiétn bas a îery dsfagrmblc Thé'fécond rank, muft begiven to theirimpi-
brafiffi-iiiuM ; chat of Ada is fwecter and chicf governours or magiftraces, in civil af-Aar,.

niore pleafing, tW noc very beautiful nei- fairs ; whofe province it is only to adminiffer
the. :Buttbatofderaisihewor*ofall, jutlice, and Ice order kept undce cheir
2M -the moft giockîn-, and nothing like kîng% inthe rcfpcâive rowns or villages-
aýý of the reffi TWe are caUed Caboceiroes, or chief men.

bc langimige of the inhnd Blacki of The third degrec, L of thofe, who ci- Rit& men

,D_qbra, dkia, Xdow, and Accany, is much cher b 'inheritance or their own induftry

pledanter, and more agremblc ; as any in crack, are poffeed of rnuch moncy,

iKdon of but indi9crcnt judgment may and inany flaves: Iûch are impropèrly the no-
foon difcem ; and not only- better found- bles of their country . and ir .. cannot
ing, but more intelligible, and might - be bc vM well made out, duc they have any
Icarned " weil in a ficw ycars ; whcre- particuLir fenfc. or knowlt:dgL- of nobilîry,

JS thore on the coail can fcirce bc attained in th.- manner a s -it is acquired amongit
in tn ycars, to any perfcetion ; the found the polite nations of the world, by lbme
of foine words bemg -fo.ftrmige, char ic heriock affions, or erninent Jérvices per-

is extrcmely dîfficult to exprefs them by formed for the advantaàc.ýef their coun-
.,Europeas letters, and more particularly by try ; yeti 1 fhall not férupl- ro call thejý

àr Eqhjh alphabet : the prontinciation rich Blaks nobles . Cho"' fome perfons
of kt= being îý Ex5lýÏA of anocher found, feem to ridicule it.

in au other nations of Es- The fourth order of Blaeks,'niult becommou.
r«. 1 And-&xe the Bl«ki cm neither the common people ; chat is, fiffier-men,
vrite -nor read, and bave no ufe of ýanY husband-men, wine-dmwers, wcavcrs, and
chara&-m ir is conIýqucntJy iznpoffiblé.*.to ocher mechanicks.

'eq«fi duir Eudt% and as difficuli to Icarn In. che fifth. and laft rank, 1 'lace -the
ècir: ycars, vcSý wheiher b--come lio b* poyerry, or

CM&m= antmwogftrt'hchemm; tor.many ifloýl*d by cheïr. relations, or taicen, in war.
la= lived, therc ten, years, and yez could As to the firft degr M, the digru'ly of 1, ing bem

not undadtaùd*-and fpeak it to pehýdio.n, or =ptain, in moft countrics ddfcends by M.,
rpr fi:arcç bit iô'th' edý,'antl.-fa.the'r 

cThe feta 4ÎÏýý béing moff gSml- iw defaùlt of -fuch- ilTur, to the liext
)y underftood at the Go!d Cw. am male. In forne other countrics the richcIt

Blacks, as I bave laid beforc ; lee .man in -flaves ;aàd'nwhcy, will bé prefé ri-
made, a colktbon of tom familiar words red before the right heir, if bc is poor.
and phmfc% which .1ball be, fSnd in. the 1 lhall Ipeak of the inaugurations of tiicj*C
fuppienxnt : and if the letters and vowels » kings he'rcafter.

= pronounced as in French, 1 doubc not," The fecond degree, viz.. the .àba- chtier of
but a Black wiU uàderftand it, when fo ceirces, or magiftrates, are gencrally lit-ni-megl-
foundéd and exprcffed. 1-lad 1 lived any ted to a certain fet number, choien fromJe"«"'-
mfiderable cime among th=, 1 had *col-- a ffiong the commonalcy,- and are gencral'%Y

kâcd a much greater number of phrales perlons pretty well advanced iii years;
and words, co help f=-Gwing .men ý.- in young men are feldom or ncver put into
th6r commerce with the natives of the fuch an office. According ro chu cuftom

Gdd Cpd#l ; befides the ocher . laffluges. at Xxim, ; the candidatés Jor fuch office,
in which we can tal- to dwm: formany muff bc natives. of the country, and liv-
of dm coak Blacét Iýcak a litde . Eu ing or ac leait keeping a boufe shere, iný
or Daub ; and for the moil pan Ipeak habited by'one or more of his wives, or

fort of Lu .m amily, and bc himfrif
S us bro- -f

P ý f gm Fanca, or by lome of
e and F refiding therc alIb. Sometimm therr. on

occafkm of adding one or more Cab.-ce;'
Dz''r. a x r s of B L A C K S. rovi ro the affembly or comitl'n-council

ER« 'I'Procced ani fartheï in dcfctibin, g of the town, lie or. they are brouglit to the
the manu= and àîftom of the BlacÀý'. Duicb faâor in the fort - with a requeft

both. in -civil and rdi§m X 9. 1 chat fuch, or fuch, .may bc admittcd into
VOL. V. S f f
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the Dxlcà du= fibby; :: &EC& boy, -*dlo.cwvies
dile- msin4ef kwemmy CW iWe lià;woodeýf=ýor4toc4 ýindwacqïavu,

iflhë. &&or lsio nodshqzo.ob* & làâ -ali dkother men amd -women ef dw
apàtde wfon; he afýthdftu inimifi to vahe j= -and fmdi.., àfair tw,

bim.cmdSkiiwtilm iàeD*kb mwri 4aiion, finging imdtâ-,
nui= mighirqý,!Men agaidd n=, te âe foud "f

dm ,tt>--Dhe..mm& f-.hb.Pimocr.againâ '"r am. iod=iosgkro.
geine xi-.dheir .. ="4. tbe IW

Cke oui* y 4 at V is the Br4iý or
Blackr, like = tee - - - ', pan bich

the fàélor es takè amther CabocéW#es -ïf the king bc not there hWeif
.0att, mq>e&ng WW om %numy-um and M jýý ii* -cheir jmliis

camit: whicti bek« done, be -069M UM MWW«àcheyp=ecd S tWSv=med,
le c«mm.'-Md Mtifý 1ýCfe ICM foInd in mmer.
Oddis, by this inipmmtm - Yba ýGW 'rEkLfeat xhe Dkwl cm fme Itraw, da

imUftrikr bW ý dead, il & fuvm ým*xwy du may mot -ýuSch greund, dm
so bb wimiows, or dab mi ère Us #Wb. le wilhing him all happineli -, 'the wim

Then the eibk is held m bis breaft, -and' «her nobles, or rich B4u*j, *t -the
laid en his 1=d, by way. of fW dm con- fa m ý Mite , wiffilng niuck joy co lais wifc,

fi-M«»n of au the fixlxxx, obàiptory Wýcan tbe feâcitations arc Ser, the nm
d t Mer which, his. is qrned with abundance-cf. gold 10P

piafs IS rq9ue 1, and the D&«b Cever- about bis bead ; a gold ring.about M Sck, .
nour acknoirWSo nzernber of tlhek and- aneecr on bis teft &Ttn. h;ývàn& zvo

-&mbly, mdadràitsUn toâH rké:ziot% iùàde1afýs,,9ne at cach ride. They pm ùxé
priv*eges, and advantages, belorSi there- Ws loft -hamd, - an elephant's,' ýS. a horfc%
to: and having made the due peents to tàil;ýthen allithcaffiltaxts, lacing thein-

his brethren, he is a Cé«tiro Zuéing ýlns each in his proper riri., -the mrnS
i*. me 4idet the ýwGncÈ on mother, and dm

At other places Pot fubje to the Duich Mg, -Cdbmeàvey, and -nobles, in unoflèer
gmernrnent, rome iof dieir Gtb«eiý«j dl- Wy i fome Elaskt ItadUw 1ýý

inc, and the vacancies not being filled, ý1fOr factifice, *11 ever sqrttiibld we "s,
when inthrir affembly they fi-ad the wah- and bougts 4 the lfaclmd trae j and. fome

bers of àem to* > ÇMA, they Clasfé ethem 1 bagie% or gr» g4afs btoà: -and -dmr-ità
, cntef the C , comea ým f= éother mm

as has been laid ommnalty % imiers,
perfons in years, an& fo pWt ý them ýtY elli pu" '1*0 Occafims the Srm%-my k.

neminýý ý Var Mg ýM his Itool ; )WLving two arfes «ýw'
tb tmt . iM cemnwn-ý ýhihis ýr* hold )à lm !and foa. ànà at 'de

couma,* vich a anu, amd fom drinký hud of thm, -his Fmw4duoetý or -am-
him, foBow âO ýtht ptopkwhich being done, Cbey * are ýPf# lâ.7@ itd 

emkted and confinned. »M t:hAthftesr eququge awd attendanct he
As to the third rank of B(acks, whed*r is carried aU abourthe tavm, and round

confider them aS-n6bléàý %tW'Oïëï May e.t-I effly- adyhav' rk..-ftiture heneS lini, as a:noî- bc properly fo calrd, as. mg-no of.
tion' of that true ndbiity whkh is the rem ffl naion.
ward. of. great publick 1érvicesý or týly * The «M"e, of the. town, with the "f
as rich men, by inherkance, er indùfýry the adjacent villa", wbich -as, wellas tk

it is to bc obfervtdthat the Macks in nu" commonly refort to fe&L
do all they can tu "uÏre a tepom . or wOk- alfotwo -and two, in order, btlb* th-,

name among dieýr comtrymem Ai inaâs wifé P-muer ûf inikft
places, when a 81«*, who s be wheat at her'fam. WfàM tlte Vrbct«on à

fias mocry enough "týo defmy chnc --- 1-c- offl , lhe is Cârried to bis bdà1èý, WWre IL tr«
Ufually Made'at the hdhaing himrcif im is prepa r éd for the - c h id of ,t h t pe ple; *W

thà third- order, and has propoiýd Ià,ldt6p -à White ùwet iàTpkyed, en the tbp of.&
to the king or CaWrW of hà village or bSfe, in SV ot hunm.

town, tteprin.cipal "mu alipuux IL éky for Tiek foinalicies Irre Y" ted fS dm
the publick cerrmSy at whkh "e, de da fiucSifivtîy;..und bew«expw, de
mm brings, -a cow W the ma*«-pLue, erý «etutiom ef the pLiee, ke- the.

no -a dos, or Rut. but appokteil to- be fachfi - -1 itý th*
îF he il ' t Tkh enOOjýh, LEU
Then 1e fends to -Ai the imblemen J dk Ctod, with oM che«bers tht-iiv*ed Zeer

p1âý, and to bis ôdzr fiiends, a Etdegokl,. -ufe coqwnonly to Iwing en IW Me ot*ý-
ind a heu, to each of them : tboî: who we fions, which art ke. for threc ýays befort
ro. Lm to affift at the ceremony, drefs in the market-,pbtèe. IMefe being . thus

fine as they =n, and' "0Y
theofdves as "par r flaughtemd, they ve div id, itro,

the nurkct-plaS, where the Sak waits pftrtsas them are mn. hrvit , the hèad
for thern, -m richly ý,%domed as he cen pof- being ufially ternd fbr the lbuadtr 'cf
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eiafly if tr be bf Itô* ri*
%w «, ib kvpt !i his hôu re, as -a tefti-
"bw tf 7hie w0bijky, laili df 'tht tigbt ht

to traffick r%ýety whet,'
'11.*e, &e. roïeep droit,

bf bit bwn, -%ýhich..
tbé di 'iherri-*'ë a> eerr
*we!ý ne bbrrbw then,: *hich makes

ltbbfe»latkjr,,-"%vho, à ive p6rdmrcd--theýfaia

qftký 'and, lik-C* thern %vill Itece ipeuk
4é the mamon foet, Ickitig bn âch as

1Mworýhjbf theircânverftti6n. »rhe ne*

tf the beaftfutrificed tn their acMnt, b f-
liWog if they did, rhtl fhýuIdcert!tinIy
-die ttur vtry da

Wihcn the fe.4 is &ver, borh -man and
Wfe takt ntw drities, and'hàving wafhed

sad dried the cow or goats head, bang it
up in an'enrien of their no-

bàity it is a'ccotinttd che principal or-
nan=t of the'houfe'.

The expente ofthis ceremonial commonly
xý0ftS thern I*tvm or etcht Bendaj of gold ; dr
about fixty poundý.&rIing, mure, orlers:
but ché prefents theyreýeive fron all their

ýtQr1ny one bal£ 
But fu,:h is..

the vani;,qf y cks in gmeml, thât if
they can but raire fo rmch thoncy as to

dear thèfe expences of the ceremonial, to
bc inftalI'd,ýLmong the rich or'noblé 5, théy
care for no ffiore ; and fonactimes thoie poor

tàîà promotion, > -ié 'go a abing Co maât-
tà cheir âmâys and %vill ncvm&lef4

Upon aâ oCcafiorLî,ý emortain the &rqea;js .
thcy Wc tbe, opportun'iry ro , converfe with,

theW,;mlth, a&
lh-lbm*e plÎcéi the'blowi.ig borns, which-

ks.-.ate allâ,*cd. to
Lave, âre made 'of fnuU* Fté-*

curiýuiIy wrogglit with fe-
*ýfi'ledctSurès of beafti, and âther thing%,

aIl (ý r tMtn,, as rep*refctitea in 'the

On thore horns they caùfe ' thcir fanUy ro
be Mught àll Ibrtt,ôf -runes. uftsàl aïfiong

,the Bi&ky, ý#hkh whé*yi they havé ica*int,
they WMri . au tffeW rtiations and atqualil-hnée, thaï 1: tht ' , t» their blôw-y ihfdhd cè
in* hônis ý1MCItly, , that. they May itome

wilh * rherh lo'r levéral
'hiM they, théir wivcs

alid Ùav.e. apeir eth A thê ioiùé
poiEb- borrô*iâË aM ý'îiU1 ofthéir

ftnds, toý"Mike gteàlU lhbvi; and

Z w6ffits Very 'but
yé" a* ffl to blëi theii kôrùs

ât pkdum. 1 ýï1* 1 hôt dibit, being ùpon
thi rubje&.,.tô tmt.-àbkié-- ôta ràýfhowid

ptaiàité mitime the »1&4$ ôrFetii, *hefi

=eh" ifew drums,&.ce theffi *ith hmtan b1W. 1-o thL Ve%#
efféEý the îIa,ýtîPoktcd to ' be'faWficed

lis -made màýrily'all'thc
day, -and. at night.they throw, hitn down,

'%vith his.face in the rand» Xhm; cuebis hcad
off%'. 1tnd"ýîn or 1 five

d1ink Pis-wine -Our of the upper pa rt of
*bis lkull$' in the fight of all the people.,

ýThe pmtended mw- :noble man, - rhus in-
ftall'd, commonty purtWes fiffi one, and

Éhen amthe' bùékier 'or 1hidd ; of which
te -ffiakts as ptibFck and pompous a lhow
as that of -thL horns ; and is obl%ý--d'co lit»
the ffit vigh4 vith all'his retinue, in«the
open air, to cxpmfs that bc will dread no
dangers, nor £pare any hard1hips in de-
fence of bis fâmily. AR-ér which bc 1ý=ds
the next and :thé- reMM inj daays of the

féaft,. which cotntinônly 1 . about eight
days,...in lhooring and warlike exercirs;

wéfl -as dàncing, and ali forts df mirth
hiffirelf, bis wives, and. fàmitylà being

richly dreft as they pogibly can, expofing
*aIl bc bas in-the world to publick view,
and rernoving ftotn place to place: but
this feflival is aot'fo éxpetifi,ýëas-thc'for-
mer, for inftead of malcing'peàts, as

.ufual in thar, --at this, on the contrary. hé
*rectives very valuable gifts; and.when te
defigm -to go to the war, he ý 1à àllôvr-

ed tb carry two lhklck, which nim df
the inferiour rank arc not permittedto

#thefe nobles arc generally. vrry
miànoa% àhd live Mendly wgnhcr,

ready apon aR «tafim to hclp ooýaW-
other, a,,d kaffing* amnû. !4emrhýCS,
from tîme--té timè, ýby ,
comnMniy f=ýý the

'die anniveàrý of their
inTWIatibn, eàch in bis order, as it hap-

p= * Ôfi thar diy they' cSfécrate 'Dm
kfols, and à&,rti. the eôes heads wichchem,

M=k. grext rýôyting,_*, &c.
1ýftntgothrr is a geffeal feft, .fallingF",#,.

eeilly ôn the fikth day of 1.79:t7i. dur-mg
*fikh ttrey all hatc., îne aàd thè Cubé

Mol to which îhty facrifice. On %hàr
day, èach ôf *thofe bobtes *cm- a green

* èf rÉe fIcted trte,. Plâtred about
hi., nftt. in àt ffiaýnber ôf a Collâr,,. *t*
erlýM, tWir bodiés t:eing f»Yëàred Wkh a
red and %vMte 1dýé, àm dwù îC1ýUgè thetd"

-aboût theik 'coio>s hâ& llüi 'fcaft -c"
,ffie ïiight, ýbM,1ht ôf
tht tô%ýh, trea% thelh iU ; àWd %fi& tâth
Pl f, li iYor ý'thac they à gô Éôwc

nôthxÈ the JW- k my bî#c
bf thit dieit.SMkiliry, fmul Ëiw«e

faétors can boafý chat for févew léas thL1ý
h a" b èth wm ta -6ýftý lune ôt thé re à obles,

&
Chambre.
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...-A Deferipti
IBAt!.on-r. Cbambre. - However . if is certain, on the

V"V«IJother hand, that gencrally therci chofe
gentlemen arc put into offices and places of

truft, next after the king"s relations, as oc-
caflon offers.

The Blacki of the-threc cliit:f orders I
have dt-féribed, will not bc called or looked
tipon as Afo.Irs, which they fancyimplies
Ilaves, or fonie wretched poor creatures

btt'dcfiec to *bc called Pretos, which in
Porti(gugf-e fignifies Bkks.

Of the fourth and fifih. forts of Blacks
above-mention'.d, I fhall fpeak more parti-
cularl? hercafrér, and repeat, f6r the prefent,
that they, arc commmon people and flaves.

MU LAT TbE S.

B Erides the. above five. ordep of men, in-
habiz;ng thofe countries, there is. a fixth')
whizh muft bc taken notice.. of and .is,

the Wulai.,ves or Irai. oeyers, as the Blacks c.all
thcm,,,' lxinger bcgotren by Europeam upon
the Black or Wutatio wo'menl, of a tawny,

yz:llow-brown complexion', n--irher white nor
black, who, when youn,- ai re far frorn hand-
fome.; and when old, fri,,htful ; tfPecially
the old wonicn, who look as lean and 'oor
as envy ir fclfcan bc reprefented. In procefs
of time the bodi2s of JWulatioes become

fpeckled with white, brown and yellow
.fpots, like leopards, and refembling them
in their barbarous nature which all who

C H A

CÉ
have any thinC to do wth them, muit cer -

,tainly own. They arc generally profligate
villains, -a baftard race, as unfaithful to the
Europeani, as untruc to the Blacks, and very

rarcly agrecing among thcmfelves; and
tho'. they aiTume the name of chriftians, art
.as fûperftitious ' idolaters asuîny, of the Biacks

can bc: and whatever is in its own nature.
_Worft in the Europeans and Blacks, is united
in them. Moftof the women arc cérnmon
whores, publickly -to the ffliies, and pri4

vately to , the Blacks' The men are for the
moft part foldiers, in the fervice -of the

Dut ' ý,bS and, other Eyropeans.; clothed like
chem; but the women, different from the

Blàck.,women's drefs: , for they prink . up
tliemfelvès.after a particular manner. -Such
of them as pretend to any fafhion, Wear a
fine Ihift, and over that a fhort jack-et
of filk. or Ruff, without fleeves;. which
reaches from under the arms to their hips,

faften'd only at the fhoulder '. On their
heads they wear féveral caýs one over the

other ; the uppermoft of which is of filk,
pleated -before, and round at the top, t0%

make it fit faft: over.all which, they havegoing twiceafortoffiller'. i r thrice about the
head, whiéh drefs makes a greatfhow: their

lower parts. are clothed like the Black wo-
men. . Thofé who are poor, have the upper

part of cheir body naked. -

P. Xx. J .

Boads, teens and houfes.. Diet. Rain much dreaded. 'Civility. Merchants
Akermen; blackfmiths ; eoldfmiths. Arm, ; tools, and maièýal ïnjra

ments. Hasbandr 'Potters 5 thatchers. Markeïs and Ilaves.

fcatterin,,, which by their difýofitîon, or
fituation, formmanylitde lancs, crooked,
and very irregular; all of thern ending at
the wide open place, which they commenly
Icave in the centre of the town, and call it
the market-place: ferving daily both to

hold thémaikzet, and to divert the inhabi-
tants.
ý The towns and. villages of -thé inland

countries, are, gencrally much larger than
at the Gold Coaj?, and con1ýquently much.
more populous. But neither the inland
towns, nor thofe at the coaff, have* any
walls or.. pallifgdoes, like thofe,,bf the Morj,
dwelling about the river Yizer ; which are

fenced round wich eIep4nt' teeth, t keep
off the wild. ravenous bc;iffis.

The, -ftrength of their villages, in forne
parts, confifts in'their being fituated on
forneffeep, barren, high ground orrocks,

or in a mîr1hy, fwampy .place, and but
rarely oni a river, .or brook- ; acceffible only
by forne narrow, uneven paths, or crooked
Une ; or chrdiýO.Some large thick*oods:

and

-ROAbs, TOWNS and HousF sý
rl-IHE Blacks,. in building their tawns

JL or villâcres, have very littlè regard
to the pleafàntncfsý or conveniency oipthe

fituation., either -for fine profpeâ, pleaÈnt
w.ilks, or other advantlages..; which they
mieffit procure to themfélves, if thèy were
faifible of fuch bencfits, fince chey have

many noble rivers, plcafant ýalleys, ',and
well-planted hills; but,'orf the contrary,
they comihonly build thern in dry- and dif-
agrecable places. Nor. are they any wifer

or more curious in ihe making of roads
and paths, from- place to place, as Lhave

before hinted : for they are'* gencrally
mdroads. crooked, rough,.*-and unèven ; fb that the

dithnce between places is made almoft
double; nor will they bc perfuaded to
mendoralterthem, astheymig4tvery-well,

with - little labour; to fave to themfelires
the incon,ýcnicncy of fuch crooked, into-
lerable roads.

irrq.ur . Their towns and villages are compofM
tiwnt.. of leveral, huts, ftanding in parcels, and

onof tbe, Boo Y, Ill.



7-5320. Coàflr.-.of:Sou
and forne alfo in the. midft of a -wood. _Aý
the coaft, they arc. commonly placed -on
a dry barren ground.. or on a. fiat rock,
or fome gravelly,-,fandy placS

The houeéý arc gencrally finall and very
jow,- looking at a diftance,. rpg« like
baracks in a C.1rnp chan dwcllitig-houfes,
except forrie « of 'Ë,ofe about-. the EùrýPian
forts, fbmewhac largtr and more

commodiousý the -natives. çýérc-1 Èaving'
Icare. ,of, us how to order the ffi to a
greater -advantàZý raTi ochers ;'.'as 1',bavc«
before obfcrvc4,. at Miýa, and 'fome othéi

the coait, thcy arc one or, two
tories high, - with, fýveraI ground roorps,

and forne of thern have flac -roofs.
ab,. The. Blacks gentrally build, their houfes

on four pofts or trunksof trce*s, -drove. in-
to the ground, ý, at fuch' diflance as theyd -f ý - Soufign che Lirgenzfý of the e to bc,
and about fix or fcven foot'*',hicyb., To
thofe main corners "of the hou1ýs chey

.faftén threc or four long poles athwi-rr,
at equal diftances one above another,.and
aga.in offiers acrofý thern downwa.rds, from
the uppý_-rmoft co, the ground. Thchoufé

being. thus framed, they lay on -a fort of
clay or plaifterinc,'both'within and wich-
out,. about cight inches in thicknefs ; which
in a very lhort rime, by the heat of the
fun, becomes almoft as hard and folid -as
a ftone will, .. Icaving a few fîmall, lights
or holes in: the.. wall, and a very low and» narrow door, or paffage, to go in or'out

at. Laftly, they for the. moft part colotir
the infide of thc wall., white and red, or
black ird yellow, as cverý one likes beft.

On thofe mud and timber wýaIJs they lay
frhall quarrers acrofs both ways for thé roof;

and inittad of tiles, cover them.'wich palm
trec, or rice leaves, or bulrulhes, as the
place they live iii affords. -In moft houres
the roof is fo contrived, chat it opens at the
top, to let in air, when the weather is hot.

ý#P;- The'door-way is fb low, chat no rr ian
-can go in, without bowing himfelf almoft
double; and for a door, forne plat bulruflies

flat and very ihick together ; .others have
foine lorry piects of boards, hune with
ropes inftead -of hinges,. and both -1brts of

thern opencither out or> in, as they *ihink fit.
The ground-floor of the houfe'is- of the

fame fort of haTd Clay, as the walls, 'and in
the rnidft of it . is a hole, to hold a pot ofý
ýaIffi-wine, when they mçet to make merry.

094wic. Adjoining co the houfes of the common
fort of people, they build two or threc fmall
huts for offices ; the houfmof the richer
fort' having gencrally fî ' or ci6fir fucli
huts fomewhât diflant f;7.eaChoth eý, fonie
of them for their wives.to live in, - foine for

their childrcný and others to drefs their meat,
keep theïr provifions andQk like. Moft
of thofe huts arc dividedintu two or' thrce

VOL. V.

r byý partitions, ma-de of rujes bound BAR DOY.fe cogether. The becter fon'of ho ùÏcs %OYO
arc commonly enclofed with aff their faid-
frnall hiits, or. out-houfes by,' as it weré a
hedge, made ofruthes, rnade faft toggether,
of ;w good thicknefsý and as fii.crh the
walls of the houfesý.to,..which therc is no

à0or, the only.pa.ffage out inco the ftiýét
beini.- thràugh thé main'houÈ.. The houfes of the kings and other great s,.fe e

men,,. are, génerâlly built by themfelves neaurta men.
thë rharker-place, -being.muéh larger than

theothèrs, ànd having'mo*rc out-houïes and
offi.es, but all oi the fâme materials as

-thofe aIready dekribed of the. 'mfgeriôr peo ..

plt,' difpofýd without any order., 1 Io. che
midft of them is a kind of pavillîon, ïvherc

the'kinc, or chiefman holds his court, and
before rbe door arc two large earthen Pots,
1ýt in the tyround,, full Of frefli water, for

dieir deitîe%; and by 'them'a fmv fentinels
or guards, armed with javelins, who, do
dut therecontinuilly,*àndarelcýdgedand

maintained. ýn clac palace, as arc the owners
wives.

A houfe i§ thcr- built in féven or cightch,.e.
days, and wich. à frnall charge, as feldom, bxiýâ»g.
coftin- above'forty Ihillings to pay mafons
and carpenters; for the materials, cither fid-
ber, Clay, or Icaves to thacch tiiem, arc

tal,.cn, -where they can bc found about the"
country, and that is the liminefs of thé*
flaves.

Every fami',y hasý commonly a-f-ort ofste,_
ftore-houfe, Or granary without thC
or village, where they zeep ihciý iii,.Iiaýi
Wheat, millet, or rice, for ch-, ycas pro-

virion.
The - houfes in cvcry village, or town, b

irig thus built near, tho nor joininry to onelanti.
another, and as it were in, a hcap, t';thour

alloving fpacious ftrcets; iris VM ill walk-
in(Y' throucyh the îàid rowns, cfpecially in

rainy wéathcr, brcaufe the lancs; béing fb
narrow, thcy who have occafion to go a.1on-

them in rainy weather, candot avoid receiv.-
inom -.11 chat runs ofF the eves of the thatched

.houfes. but the ffench of the towný is much
Mo c i.n. rtible, for, as has béen faid bc-
fore, the Macks comrnônly e.de themfelves in
thofe very lancs, only throwing a lirtie earth
upon their . cxcrcrnent, as was enjoined in
the Mojraical Lw, Dea. xxiii. i 71cuftait
bave apad dle, and when tbou wilt -eajè thr-
fey abýoad, t&u fta1t.ýi& 1berewitb, andjOât
turn back and cover ibai wbicb comeib from

ibeî. Sorne of thepriticipil houfes there have
a fm 1 Il 1brt of neceffary houfe withou c for tFet
u fe, b u t they ta ke'fô littlc care rý bu rý i z well
when fùlllj' chat it rather increaf és the ftencil,

efpecially in the- hoir fcorching, weather; Great
whence it is eafy to guefs, what. a fufîo,-ar-in-,q./,. .
nauféous air men breach there.'Adà to rhis the
vaft quantity of fiffi kept about their towns

T t r rettinal-
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B*izucrr.rotting, for five or fix days, as I havé bc
1-eý fore obWvcd they. like it beit wlien f

putrified and all to&etýcr produces fuch
viàknt flink, -that it is very offenrive

Ihip-boazd, particularly in the niAt time
when the land-brcýzes éàft rom à

_y it off

two or threc Eýg1 ' miles, fbr f
far from the land h, ridé ; thet ore ps th.. ,:.favour bein the' in ýhe grçater

PIS - tQwns arc.
n6thér great inéonveniency is; tha * th

ftrcttý or lanýes in. the towns not being pavd
arc very muddyja rainy. weather ; for 1 cl
not rernember to have feen any places pav'd
except the markcts, at* Nîna and Corfo.

Nor ' arc the -Black-s. -at all curious ii
planting trecs in* their villages, to, fliaà

their Iloufesl,* as they mi hr cafily do, ex
cept at.ýjm, where chey havc -nany finý

lofty trecs let about, -and in the town
which arc a great café 'to the people againfl

tlic féorching heat of the fun.
They are as liýtlc nice, even among., thc

hishcft rank, in furn*ifhing theîr houfes wiC
proper. goods for all they have in thern 1ý

only a few wooden féats or ftools, fomc
wooden or carthen pots, to hold.,f.-effi-wa-

ter, and drefs their * meat; fome. cups, and
'trouglis, andtheirarmsb=gino- aboutthe
walls. The topping people have.tables,

and beds or quilts made of ru thés, on'which
they lay a fine màt".at nighr, to lie'ýn,
wich a bolftcr rnuch of the fame fort, and

bý- it a large brafs kettle, with water to
w.afh thern. The. meiner fort have no
quilts, but lie upon à mat laid -on the'

bare g'round, with one arm under their head,
inftead of a bolfter, or elfe have a liffle
block for that purpofe, without any veel
of water ilanding by it, -but always go out
of the houfeto wafh thernfelves. All the'
faid goods, arnong perfons of diftineUon,
are gencrally placed in the houfcs of their
wives, the men keeping nothing in their
own, but théir arms, fcats and mats; but
among the common fort allîs huddled to-
gether in a diforder] i h the tools

y manner, wit
and inftruments of their prdefflon.

Alleat The conftant employment of the women is
aPart. doing the work of the-houle, and dreffing

the meat for thefamily, under the direffion
of thé chief wifý, 'whilft the husbands are-
about their bufinefs, 'or fit idly drinking ;
and, which is very odd, the husband com-
monly cats by himfelf, in his own but,

and every one of the wives in hm, with
ber own children, unlefs by chance fome of
the'n agrée t.0 join togerher, and fon etimes
the -husband happenis to eat with ber he
lik-es btft, or with his chief wife.

God ma- I-havc elfewhere-taken notice, that com-
ngg"»=- monly the chief wife is entrtifted -with the

husband's moncy,. as he earns it b his
labour or induftry, that ffie rnay fubril the

f
',wholé fatpily ; and it is very rernarkable,.

b" ho.w vell thofe wornen manage it, divcrt-:
a ing none to any other ufe,: fo that it is verya rare to hear of any milpent.

Di P Î.
0 H AVÙ4,,'in anotherplaS mentioh'dwhatpwlz
Il poor and flender food tho1ý people ai-
e low tthéir -children - it is- no wonder,- thai

being pi * d to', Cat ý? meanly from their rno-
e thees wombl they are aftérwards fo kugd
and tmperate in. their diet, when corne to
age. itwo-j X*-ýhce a day, or lefs, is fufficicir
to feed à Black ; but ihis fru-ality is - not
tht efftâ of ývirtue, or- bemufc,'thty, donôt

i derire better, but only prpceeds &6ni ab-
blute covetoufnefs: for when any of the

«,bettcr fort are adrilitted to, ear with Euro-
peaýs, they -will- fill thernfelves for three
days to come: *and that of the bc:# which
conies to, the table..

The commen food of the meaner peopleof týt
is apot of Irdian wheac boil'd to the con.ý?nexc&
rftence of a puddincr ; or elfe yams andfirl

potatocs,- over which they pour. a littie
oil,- with 'a few boil'd herbs, to which »

they add- fome -flinking fiih, and this they
reckon-a nice difh: -for it is but feldom

that they can get. fifh and herbs, e1pecially
in the winter fcafon.

On their feflivais.they livé better, pro-
viding for.-thofe fîmes, cither oxen, lheep,

&oàtý, dogs, or poultry, as fhall 8e men.
tioned hercafter.

Europeans,« 'having, never been. ufed tOZ)if, . tu
fée dogs. flelh caten, are apt to admire, thatfwd e
the Blacks Ïhould bc fo fond of it ; but they Mim.
would wonder lefs, did they obrerve what
is praélifed in ocher nations. Thioughout

.all Cbina.affes flelh isvalued above any other,
the there are capons, partridges, phrafants,
and.àllother'm'ritirsweeftminmoft. Dogs
flcfh is the next in value, and horfe flefh
is accounted extraordinary good, efpecially
with .a little milk. Snake are alfo çaten ;

and ev*en toads, one fort whercof 'i3 * much
more defornied chan ours, are reckoned a
morfel for 'a prince. A pound of fimp is
worth two of any fifh whatfoem' and rnice
are alfo ferved up at table. The Irvquois
j%ýuîes, a nation of lYortb-.ýfmerica, near
New-Tork, bol frogs entire, without flea-
ing them, to feafon their Sagamite, which is
a fort of pottage made of Indian whear.
In France the hind legs of fivp are com-

monly catén* fiîcaffeed, not for wantý as uy-
norant people imaginé, but, becaufe they
are an excellent dilh, little or notýing infkê-
rior in croodnefs to chickens leg% and fervd
up at the tables of rich perfons. The Tdr.

tars cat horfe-fleffi ; 'the 1=ýàns crocod i
andierpents. Inthe.Phirippiý7eifhnàrat3aýr
good meat. "Rooksandjackdmarefre-
quently caten in many counàim 01eýjer on

: the
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Coafix o7-0.
tlC fcv,-ntli or Gin. arguîn whether any can gape fo chat every moriel is Bh -80-r:

creatum bc uncican . by. thciawý&_«aturc, ýrý" d to the very gullet: ' Thca4OV'*J
defirxs and proves thcm is nonc. they. lhake their gftafy fingers, ýas they

the . The Biaeki of higlier ran1% do not lare come frorn their mouths,.. over the diûm the'
brltrfor'. Much better than the others ; only they ai- meat isJerved uFý:n.

low thenifelves a littIc more fifh, a*nd more Thty rnake two. à =---ls a day, the firft in Tro
berbs. foý their comnio"et---ind-for-an--the. morning, the ather 1 towards. nýght,

extmordinary difhwhkh they call Mxýguei, drinking * water and -brandy at- tkir fir.ft
they -boil forne fifli., and a handful of ladian meal., In. the afternoon, when the pàlm-

whear, as much dougli aàd tome Palm-oil wine comes hum the fields into the matker,
in water, which they reckon a princely en- they muft have ir, - cot what it wili ;,and

ttrtainipént, and indeed ic is not diiàgremble, for brandy, or anyocher firong liquor,. they
when once ufýd to it, andwholef=c enough. will fell ail they have, or do any thing,

Others boil cheir fil in warer féafodd tho, ever ro vilcý for it. Men, women, and
with âlt,, and 'their Pepper ; and .roait * the chUdren arc wonderful fond of it, for'Which
yarns and porarocs under the emberý and mLfon the Eùropeans iri the forts m'ft take
then make a. fort of Pa'; of their cellars at night, thofeP,. and fo cat it. fýecia1 care
Thcy - ba-e green unri fi which ferve people knowing very well *how -to' come at

inftead of bread, as d. In ' a corn tcafted thern.
over the fi re. In forne places they alfo inn the morningater

They boil rice w.ch fbw1sý or mutton, drink a fort of beer- of their own brewing,
which is- a Portuguefe 1 difh, or onily « *Îth call'd Piiow, and made of Indian wheat. , . .
talc and palm-oil ; as alfo 'hérbs and beans They never drink any palm-wine in the pàlm-

f,:afon'd with fait andoil, and tome of ' them moraing, becauf: too fiale, -if lefr from the«oiw.
cat clephanes and buffàles fleffi boil'd. day before, and not ferniented, when juft

The richer -people, who couverte moft drawn froin the. trec ; but. in the afternoon,
with Euýpefae * have learnt, of chem bow that winc 'drawn in the -morninc is. in its

to drefs eý ý utton,,pork, goaes Beûi, peffeffion. Asýfoon as ever thc'countryvenifon and owl ; ark even to mak oup,-f -e f -peoplebring icinco the rnarket-place, thrce
or Jýý ge, .vî.th cabbage and other herbs ; or four B1ýcks club for a pot, and fit round

befides, féveral other forts of dilhés,. which it, with thcir-chief wivcs, till near night,- ail
they manage, vM indiffcrently after cheir of thein drinking out of a calabalhor gourd,
way,.and teach chenito other Blacks about- after this manner: the Perfon thàt is to
the coutry, thtir pepper being always the drink fiti4 and ail the reft of the company
-predotninànt icafoning. Sorne arc alto fo fiand up, with their hats or caps in their
far împrový'd by converfing with the Wbiles, hmds, * , TaRtoF, Zaute, whilft the

tliat chey. will have cheir nicat fcrved upon other drinCg; who when he basdonc, an-
atable, and fit about it, with their flaves fwcrs, . i-,. o, _U, an d at the fâme time fpills

Viulting ; but the , cornillon fort gencrally lit a imaU quantity of wine on the ground for
to dicir meat on the bare ground., croià- thýeir deity-

IM'd, lilze our tailors, andÏeaning to one . * Some of them, before they drin1z, tak-e Libations.
Udr, or elfe with both their legs ftrait wadcr a little -of that winc inco their mouth, and
them, and litting on their heels. fýurt it upon theïr arms and legs, when

,vmrr Thty gencrally cat very greedily, and thcy., arc adornd with cheir fuperltitious
tellil. afrer a dilàgreeable. filthy manner, whîch 1 roys believirýg their deitics would bc very

could not bzar wich, when I happened fome- a",g with thern, 'if chey- ilould omit that
tîmes to bc, treated by any of the prime ceremonmýn ; for they ufe neither tab1c-clothsý nor The cyc;mony of Apilling a litýc wine on vfed in

napkins: what meat or' filh they drefi, is the ground is very ýncienc in Rna, andChina'.
always Llf rýttcn, and moft.diibes arc ica- obferved to. this day, as it is'aniong the

fon'd with palm-oil, which tho' Pretty B14cks- For* the better underffanding. wherc-to fuch as are ufcxJ to i'good it, has a fharp- of, ir will not bc improper to infert in this
ifh tafte, and a frnell vety nauttous to ftraa- place, what Navarette, in his account of

gcrs. . 1 ceuld not but admire the power of Cbixa, fays m that purpofr. * After 'what
habit and cuilorn in thofe people, who wem F'. Profper Ajorceta writes in Èis Sàpientia
wonderfully plcaféd with the moft corrupted finic,9ý P- 73- §- 4ý fpeaking of Confucius,
Rinking food, and fed i oit greedüy.; he fays, iho' be fedon lhe coarfer rice, jet.
for till. chey. have fati tir ftémach, onie pm apon ibe ground, bejâcri-
their hands art never' it.Îil. ýî cher taring the Jéed to 1&rý dead perfons, cab& in former ages
Meàr with théir long nails, or elfe rowling bad saugbi ibe way of aînz ibe. earib, drýr-

up the gobbets- in the palms of cheir hands, fing meat, -&c. And Mis was ibe'cujÎomof
as I .have laid to bc praâifed by the Blacks « ibeancients, in lokes ofgratiiude, andhe per-,

at.cape Ferde. and at ýRqjfJcý c, and - chen tof- for" x&fe jbings c*b mueb zravily and
fincy them into their mouths,_open'd as reverexce. Thus, adds the ajor, it ap-

Pears,



rhit purpore, like a mortar or elfe in deep
hol-ts in rocks appropriated. for chat tire,
havïng wooden peftles to beat.'it with:;

'thèn they winnow and afterwards grind it on
a flat ftonc, much as our painters do cheir
colours. Laftly, they mix it with flower
.of millet, 'and knead it into a fort. of

dough, which they divide into fàiàll round
piccesý as big as a man's fift, aiid-boü it in

a lgge. carthen pot'full of wàter, - in -the
natufeý of a dumplin.

That fort of bread is indifferent good, &,,V.
but- hcavy on',the ftomach. The
aine:% of dough bàke-cï:on very hot
ftones is , much -better ; -and chat. >which is

made at Mina exceeds -any other of thàt
coaft,' the woien being chcre more expert.....

at making of ir.
. They alfo bake it into a7 fort of biflet, auti.

which will k.eep vm good ý thrce or four
months, to viâuàl ..the large canocs, in

which they' make coafting voyagesý as.far
as Ancolà. . Btfides, they maké a fort of

round'twifted cakes, called thert 9_iianqi(is,
which -are fold -at the rùarkrtsý to fupply

ftich people as arc unprovided at home.
Thofe Quaýqu:à arc agrceable, enoucrh.

Thoý this way ý of béating ý and dreffing
thé 'corn is hard and. ioilfome ; yet the

women perforrh it m.errily, in the open'
féorching air, many of -them at'the faine
time liaving. theïr infants at their backs.
The agèd or.larne people arc put toxgriri

forrie labour, or work fuitable to, their coï-14m m
dition ; forne to blow the bellows at the?1ýf.4

fmith's foree ; others, to prefs the palm. «
oil, or - to grind colours to make mats,
or to fit in the markm with provifions

to fell, àccording as'thé governours di-
reâ ; it beino, one. part of cheir care, iô fée,

fu.ch' people employed, chat they may
cath their bread. !Che youth are lifted in

the flildiery of the country,« and. thus no
Perfon gocs about begging ; which is a

highly commendable.in the govern- .
ment of the Blacks.

Some poor Blacki, who know not how
to fubfift, will bind themfelves fora cer-

tairi furh of money, or have it donc by
their friends: and the perfon- to whom
they are fo bound, fuppliés chem with A

neceffaries, cimploying thern 'about foinc
work chat. is not flavifh ; particularly they

are to défend their patron, ormafter up-
on 6ccafion, and in fowing-time they
work"as.M'uch as they plcafe.themfelvm

On the oLher hand,. the Blacks, the ne-
ver fb rich, and even their ' kings are not

alhamed to 'beg an-j thing they have. a «mind to, thé' of never fo little value;
and .are fb importunate irk.ir, chat there is
no graing rid -of thera wichoui: givi»ng
fomething: but of this more in another

place.
R,& i N

, z56- _.. A- &fcript
BAlzBor. chat the ffiedding, any Part of meat

or rink on the groun , is in Rinalcalled
a facrifice, and is no civil or -- polit.Cal
eetion.

The fame, in my opinion, may well bc
faid of tht: cuftom 'of the Blacks, gencral-
]y tô fpill a littl. wine on the gjuýd- for
thèir deities.

Nothine can bc more mean chat thedict
and-- foodof thefe, and a-11 *0ther -Blacks,
nor nioré.nauftous than their.way of cating, «

l'oad of Th -moft ufual« provifions'of, the Ifrae-
wère bread, wine, wheat, barley, meal

of all forts of grain, beahs, lentils, peafe,
gs 'honcy > butter, oil, beef,

raifins, dried fi., -J
mutton, and veal-.; but moft efpcciaII)r

grain and pulfie., as apprarý by the accourit
of the' pro%,ifions David recéived 'ai: ftveral
cimes froin Abigail, Siba and B,,rzel!ai, and
thofe brorght him to 1-lebron.

This wis alfo the coinmon foci of the

'ptians, and the Renians, in thçf oberer
timeY, nrid whe " th.e'y:applicd tM;cnfelves
-tr'tillage- Thç great narnes of Fabîu4
Pijo, Cicero and Ler.iulus art well known
to bc dz:rivèd frorn fèveral forts.of grain,

or pulfe. What.ufe the lfraelit es made of
milk ' rda*'ýy b2 knowif by the',advice of chic

wife mari ýý- . Le; tbe milk of -youj>- goals fuffice
for your iiouriftment, ard for tké wants

voûr .houfr. Tho' they are allowed to le
fifh, I do not find it praâifed till the lac-

ter ages.
it is thought the'ancie.nts defpifed it, as

too dainty forhardy men.; Ilomer'tâl-es
no notice of it, nor is. it mentioned in what
the Greeks writ of the heroick times. Nor
do we read chat the .Hebreies regarded
fauces, or fne diffies, their feafts and ban-,
qucts confifled 'of folid fat meat. They
lool-ed ýpon milk and* honey à the greateft

,dainties ; and indeed before fugar was
brought from the feejý-Adies, nothing was

fo mûch valuèd as« honey. Fruits* were
preferved with it, abd there was no fine

paftry wichout it. The cream was ofien
called by the name of butter, as being the

moft delicious« part of it. The ofFerings
enjoined by thé law.1how, char even in the
days of Mofes, they had feveral, forts of
paftry, - fame kneaded with oit. and fome
fried in oil..

EmpLoYmFNT Of WOMEN.

Come' now to, * the. employment of the
women at home. In the - cirenin.- théy

fçt by. the quantity. of corn, which îs
thought neceffiry for fubfifting of -the fa-

mily the next dayý which -is brought by the
flaves from.,the houfe -or barn where it is
ufually, kept, without the village,. as before

me ntioned ;. the others have. their ftore-
hiufe at home. That corn thewomen
beat in a trunk of a trec made hollow for

ion Of tboi



bowing their. beads towards each' otheri and et PBo-r.
faying 4UZY, Auzy, which ii:hports asmuich LeVIV
as goc>d-mon-9w, or good-day to you. Theà,
the one aflýs, how did you fleep ? The other
anfWers, very well; and theri afks the,-fame.
quéfflon of the firft ; who, if he'has ficpt WCH
tèUs him -fo. .Whencè may bc imply'd, chat
they'look upoà found ileep to, bc a fure

Itoken of health. When the Blacks of the
coaft meet with an Euiýopean, they only take
off theîr hat, or cap, and drawing back
one fbot, as we call making a leg, fay,
Aqui Segnor. .Some will alfo take him by
the fingers of the ri,-ht hand*, and nip, the m
with -their fore fincrer and thumb, making

a fhap, as they do among thernfelvès;.
Others, as about Mina, being men ofotherforts.

any, note,. when chey falurre one another,
afrer the univerfal ceremony of raking by
the hand,_ -and then withdrawing ic:with a
fhapping of the finger.% fay, Bere, aere;
char is, peace, peace. . Inferiors falute cheir fu-
periors afrer this manner; they firft-wer.their
finger in cheir mouth, then rub i't- on
ftornach, and chat donc, prcrent ir ro the
,fuperior.- Upon vifiting,. the perfon vifited
his gueft by the band,.- and nippin- his two
middle fingers toÉeLýer,. only bids .him

welcome.; if it-be bis firit vifit: but.if bc
has been there before, and - is rriaking ano-
cher vifi4 bc bids him welcorne, faying

7ou went.- out and are réturned- To which
-the other anfwers, - I am come again. This
is the police behaviour and manner of fa-
lutingarriong theh.

When virired by'p-rfons of anotherc5ý;i1ýyto
countrythey fhow them.very much ciility
and as foon as the compliments are over on
both fides, theý.,vivcs, or férýale flaves brJincr

water, palm-oil, or a fort of dintment lik.-
greafé, to, wafh 'and anoint the ftringer .

as was. praâifed in the firft ages of "the
worid by the e*;iftcrn nations, who ufed to

walh and anoint-rhe feet of ch-ir guefts ; as
for înftance, i&Abrabam, wafhinc, the hca-

venlygueffi chat were fcnt to him, Gen.
xviii. 4- . and our Saviour walhing the fect".
of bis difciples.

Whenaking, orotherBlackof thehigh-
g retts of

-eftrank defians to ý'fifit another of the f-imeking,,&c,
degrec, and is come to or near the village
or place, wherc the perfon to, bc vifired 'ré-
fides, he commonly fen * ds forne of bis re-
tinue co, compliment hirn ; who fends one
of his own train back with the other chat
carne to, him, to return the. compliment to
the vifitor, and aiTure him. 1 of a hearty wel-

come. In the mean cime his foldiers, to the
number of chrce or four hundred are dm. wà

up in the marker-place, or bèfore the palace,
ro, do honour to bis gueft, wlio advances
but flowly, art by 1 great number of

men, wh -Fàll Icap and dance with àarrned ieil
fort of martial c4âce and noifé.

Uuu Being

Coaflx tif S ouoiiAp.ý..20.

RAiiq mricb DREADED.

IT is fcarce ý=diblc how much thofe Blacks
. In gencral dreàd ri;é rain fhould HI upon
cheir bodies. As foon as ever a hcavy

fhower begins to faill, they qualce, and clap
their' arms acrofs over rheir fhoulder.ýs, Co

kerp it off as much as polrible, jf they'can-
,fot ger under lhelter; and rhis ?pprChen-wý.

fon is flill ri ' iuch greater at the âme of the-
tornadocs, when they Ihiver,. as if they had
an agrue upon them ; cho'-the min is.com-

iroffly luke-wârm, the air being vîolently
hot. The beft- reafon thry tan givc for
brin& fo firangély fcarful of the rain is, chat
the wý1tcr which falls is very pernicious and
unhealchy. - Forthe fame reafon, during the
miny fcafom they all keep fires, during the

wfiownight in the middle'of cheir rooms,
as bas been obferv"à in ý the 1 deféription of

,çeftro, ' lying about it in a ring,..w'th their
féet to ir, to extraâ the nioifture coatraâcd
by. wýalking on the wet ground ; and in the

moming they commonly anoint their body
and legs with palm-oil, and the very foles
of their ficer, the betrer tcP repel the fup-
pofed maligpicy of the wet" ,

Hercin they féem io, foUow the example
of the Hek;ýewj,. and all eaftern nations.
Fo Mis reafon the féripture fpeaks fb much
of their walhing rheir Îeét*, wheri they went*

into their houfes or cents, to wafh off the
duft chat clung tg, cheir féet and Ice,,. bc-

caufe they wore only fàdals, open and
made faft at the. inftep with lacchets, wich-
but any ftockings. -The fâme they praâifed
when lyinga, down to, rheir meals, as was rhen
ufed, and going to bed; and hi regard chat
wafhina -drics up the fkin and hair, there-
fore they afterwards -anýiç%ted it, cicher with
plain oil, or.elfe with forrie aromatick balfarn,
lomewhat like our effence.. By what bas been faid of* the nature and «

unwholefômenefs'of the rains inche winter
fcaroë o'n'tha, coaft., we. -May conclude the

Blacks to bc in the right In being appre-
henfive of ir, being the beft judgýs of its
pernicious effirâts, by conftant experience of
all ages.

the people of Guinea are thou,,,h"T'O' ' little of cere oriy and cour-

tefy, yet rhofe-paritcWarlrwho-côtîiçerfe
moftwithEuropeans, when cheyrneet one

anothertakeoff theirhatsorcaps; burthe
inland people do not look ui pon chat as any
aft of courrcfy or r4ýeâ. Next, they zake
one anocher by the arMS4 as if they were,
çomg - to, wreffle, and then by, the .fore-

finger and the thumb of' the right hand,
as if they would pinch them ; laftly, when
they let them go, they, fhap them togr,ether,
fo as to =kc a noile, threc féveral cimes,

NO L. Y.
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a ac es all his armed attend2nts of any c before obferved, that trading L*'XIfltàà

diftinétion to -prec t their hands, by. way *c emýloyrnent -ôf thé prime Blackstb&e.
of falutation to others men, that arc both iin rank and riches. The French, aj
about himi, ams'w as to ch mâter. When cording to fome authors, having been pof-

this ceremony is .over, the two kings, or feffed of the caffle. of Minafor about an htin.ý
great men,' each carrying his thield, -ap-. dred years, withoutinterruption,

proach one another. If the vi -fiter bc of firft foundingotit in the year. 1383, aiïdthe
higher degree than the other' -ér the latter Portuguefe having fu anted thérn in 1484*

inclin'd to aive him an extéaordinary re- each of chofe two nations had in a manner
ception, he embraces and bids him. wel- the fole trade on that coaft, during tho
come three times fuccefrively ; -but if bc whô formercenturies, ftirnifhirig the natives wit

vifits bc of ah inferior rank, then the virited many things tbey had never befoie,,féen
makes three féveral advances to welcomme or heard of; which -prov'dfib - acceptable

hisn, each time only préfenting his liand, and ufeful to thern all iW gencral,. as wol
and fillip7in-his .Uiddle finger. .This donc on . the faid coaft as far.--üp-che'inland, that
the vifitant fits down, with hi% retinue, di- thofe iicar 'the fca--ëmb!ýceà the commerce
teéUy before the ether expeâing his com- erom tbe firfïcomi of the French am6no,
inc to welcome him, with his atienda'nts -, thein b IV U;às tu fell àgain to

14 which the vifîtýd prefently pýrfbrrns, by thec ople. neaiéft to'thern, -who
threc circular advances, and then. re agqJýýricd t4ofé goods to' others more

to his own place and fitsAown, fendin*cr rernote ; ind fb frorn hand to hand - they
forne officers to falute thé reft of the vifite convey'.d them even beyond the river Ni >
in- company, coenquire afrer rheir health, thc- prices, as May bc imagin'd, ýdvancing
and thc occafion of their coming, which the ihe farther they were carried, -and yeïý the
chief generally anfwers by M'effengers of commiodities werc every ' here a&eptable,

his own. as -béing nor only new, but alfb ufèfui.
This"ceremony commànlyl'afts an hour,,,i-ïR procefs of timè 'the.-.n-iyftery lof trade

certmonieçi a -weïl éftablifh'd àm nâ ofý pi
or two, « or till thé vifited 

rifes, 
nd defires 

was ý 

0 th Pec

his friend to go into.his houfé, where he in every part of i many, of t applying
caufes him to bc prelénted by their t themfelvc&-wholly to itý and tliè. profit
men of the village, with fheep, s beinc; cohfiderable, many from thé inland,

ams, potatoes, or other acceptable things thought it worth while to come down to
befides which, there arc many other ccre- thé côàfý- to büý 4ropean goods of th
moriies too tedious t' bc particularly men- Porjuguefe and other Wbites, .. to 'fùýnifh the

tioned. markets-ia-their féveMI provincCS'ý; others
Prerwnj. 1 have before obferved, that the Blacks f4ing there with their families, as brokers T"Îtý

on the-Gold Coaî.wtre naturally inclinable and 'faâors for their correfýondený, re-ý
to, feck their café, and avcrIýè to labour; fidincr in remoter parts, grcat numbers-of

tain neverthelefs, that the hi ýfort arc to bc f6und, fettled at mpy.
emr

it is cer re are ve w ch.
many who indtiftriotifly apply th places under the European forts, 'efpecial.ly

to fomèparticul-.ir profeffion, or handicraft, at Comnzendol, Mina, Corfali Mouret, Cor-
as mercbants, faV ors or brokers,. gold and entin, and Acra, as has béen mentiôned
black-fkilbs, fijhermen canot, or houfe car- before.. Thus in p'ocefs of time

penters, fali-boilers, potters, mat-makers, buf- nerationto.gencration, therefort'of tradino-
bandmen, porters, walermen orpadlers, and Blacks has been. greater ahd greater, as the

(oldiers ; in cach of which proféiffions they feveral EuýojDean fettlements at the coaft
en -the plenry of

not.only endeavour to live, but to grow have àýýd goods, and
rich, bein&much encouraged fo todo by conféquently lefféried. their rices; which
the example of the Eùropeans, to -whom has. been a greater encouragement to thofe Lcks

they are now nothing inferior in covetotif- people* to drive the greater trade'in the a-
nefs; whercas formerly they were fatisfied mote inland countries, and by it very many
with bare neceff-àries tô fupport life. have been vaftly enriched, and fo cafily in-

Having from the beginning Ae- duced to perpetuate fo bencficial a profeffion
féription refolved not to omit any minute ýin their pofterity.
circumftance that lould oc'cur to my me- I have been told, that wheii the Euro

carneacquaint PCOP ri
mory, 1 fliall -nôw ÈÏve forne accourit of 'peans fi rft edwith thofe 1
tach of the «aforefaid profefflons on the many of 1 the inland Blacks, wi ho, as wefi

Gold Cýaft ; tho' fame perhaps may think it out of curiofity as for prôfit, ventured to
too trivial, yet it may bc acceptable to come down to the coaft, to fée »Wie men,
others no lefs judicious, wherefore I fhall a thing wholly n

take them in the fam'e order as mentioned afraid to come near thern -bccaufe o t
above. whitenefs of their complexim; and muùch

1cfS
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jç6 would ther venture to go aboàrd their Eaich perfon,,that employs, gives, them B.Rmo*r.

.1lips,, being *frighýcd ;t the fwelling and his gold. by weight afhore ; -and if that
Firft tpàù briaking oi the waves, and becaufe fuéh, - weight faUs lhort aboard, or in.che Em-

a,% ever did hazard thernfelves were rea fick, y gothither co buy
ý,pean Lélories, ýwhen the

baving never been ufed co, chat élément, goods, he makes it up out of forne of the
which had -fuch violent operation on theffi,. --other parcels, taking notice of the quantity,

-jut-fome dieà of it. - This. fo much daun- to bc accouncable to the owners.
téd chofe' irgand people,. chat when return-, The difference in weight: often.occarionsEuropeai

ed liotile, they thou-hr it beft to emplq c-Teat contéfts -between the fupercargo of. theftond--
-e a cither Corne' of thofe lip and the Afican faâors.; becaufe many

as faâors or brok rs,
Blacks living -on the coaft,, or forne of their of our Europeans making no féruple to,
own kindred or conntry-mén, fent to fectie weigh the.-gold by a heavier weight'than,

theec and do bufinefs f& them-,allow ing thern they ought, -as 1 have already obferved, the
a compecent profit out of the gbods theý BIiický can, fca.rce.fubmit to be fo bafély
thould buy, for cheir accounr. Thenceas impofèd upon, and forne will rathèr return
--the trade increafcd. in the cou rfe of a. cen- . to, fhore without purchdîng any goods.
tury or more, the nùmber of thofefaélorà On the other hand 1 tbok notice 'Of ft. Cheats of
or brok- e 's has alfo multiplied té what they.. veral of thofe faâors, who, either to makethe Blacks.

now 1 arc as has the nuniber of fairs and the parcel of. gold anfwer, or éxceed, would
markets.in niany. pares of chA vaft coun- fliJy blow uponi the fëale it was in ;' others

Making. a fhow, as if they added more
Thofe Gýtinea merchants and factors com- goldi, ýwouId tàke*lit up between their nails,

nionly go aboard the Europeans Ihips. and which, as. I have obferved, arc veryllong,
to- the fbrts, or faâbries, to buy fuch goods - -and -t-hé tops of th.cir fingers.

as the*y have. occafion fori eiche'r for their They. are generally very cautious in the C«ýiù1e-
proper account, or by ommiffign.. choice of the wares they'aïe to buy,,o aboard the Ihips, whi h cherThofe who g c well conditîoned, and of the quantity
many do as fcýýn as they fec thern at an, and qualiry of the famples, or of the ufual

chor, often going.,out, -when they onli ilàndard: and chis ever finc'' the Europeans
hear of cheir being ncar their places of a- were fô- bafe as to difgrace themfelves

b6de, in finall .. nc;it"âàoes," paddled . by formerly feveral cimes by impofing on thofe
two BIýcký, the merchant or fador fitting people'; fôr till.then, the Blacks havin(y an

in the' middle of ir on a little wooden extraordinary opinion of the candor and in-
fcat, 0' r ftool, with à pipe,ýp his mouth, tegrity of »Ibitt-men, took whatfoever they'd a b.ýfkct of rufhes fold thern -uhis 2miter' by hirn, an poý content, withour any
or w to hold the. thincys he inténds to

IM . . férutiny or examination.
býy; and for fèar the canoc fhould over-fýc, fhall hercafter. fet down at length the
as often happensI. he keeps the gold which leveral forts ôf Europeân ý,oods, comiMoný,

&,àrd. is to purchafé the goods he defigns to buy ly fold at the Gold Coaî, and the ufes they
in a little- Icather bag, or -a fmall box,. are put to.
made faft to, the girdle chat is about his The Biàcks, wha buy ds aboard fhîps marchants.

4waiftl) or. in a fort of handkérchief well tied for their proper account, which is gencral-
>gbout his neck, fo as it may bc no hin- ly in the fummer feafon, for the moft part

drance 'to him in fwimming, if he fhould -keFp thern to, difpofe of, when the bad
havé dccafion, till the paddlers have turned ir weather cornes on-, thére béina, féwer rra-
up again, and thrown.out the water, which ding fhips àt chat cirne.
they do very dextei6ugy,'and in a fhort The profit. of thebrokers, or f-àâýrs, is Fac7art.
time, tho- the fea runs never fý high ; as 1 « alfa confiderable ; fýr-the inland people,

-1hall have occafiôn to mention. more par- who by reafon of their rernotenefs are un-
ticularly. acquainced with the dual price.ý thofe goods

£:acks The quanticy of gold a faâor comeonly are fold at, are gencrally impoIýd on - by
4.egreit carries aboard fhips, confîftý'f fifteen, twen- thofe brokers, ordefrauded by thern in the

ry, or more finall: parcels, wrapped. up in w e i,ht or meafa re : and tho' forne of thofe
bits of ftuff, or linen, or leather, tied at who employ brokers, to buy for them, are

the top, like -a. purfé ; *and tho* I never themfelves q' cimes prefent abmrd'ifie Ihipsý
could oblerve any mark on any of the yet thofe crafty fat9ors will cheat them col

many 1 had chus brought aboard, yét their faces, éither in concert with.the fûper-
thofe faâors exaélly know. whofe every cargo, or by amuring them, with forne flam,

parcel is, and what goods they are ordered whilft a'narlier brokcr or Black, who is in
to purchafe wich ic, and chat without any the fccr'et, cuts off forne part of the linen

ocher. help khan. ftrength of memory ; the and fluff he has bought for thern, or alters
.alacks, as 1 have laid, being itter ftrangers the weight: of what is weighable, gr mixes 71,,;,
-Wwridng and ica ïï -Equom-v&tb water. As for inftance of rhis
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V.V liquids 1 have feen. fome in cape
ir road, who by chat means gained threc

anchors of brandy nt one cime, on a parcel
they had boùght iýr othcrs. The bercer to
conceal cheir knavery, chey.1cave chat aboard
rill night, whicli chey have defrauded cochers
of in the day, and then reçurn aboard to

convey it privately alhore, running it in- the
dark, to prevent irs ý bcing feized by the

Duicb faâors, at fuch places as arc. under
their jurifdiâioii; or at other places exempt

from the. dominion of the Dutcb, to, fave
the kings cuftom or duties.

Another. way thofé factors have to de-
ccive theïr principais, is in the weighing of
the gold t1icy arc to bc intrufted with- to
bluy goods: when-thë ciafty knaveswill
pur their ha*nds into' the féales, as it werc

to pick out fome or imall..ilones,
chat happen ro bè fonictlmcsl mixe .d with irý
and forne of -the gold never fiils to bc -

lodged under their long hooked nails,
whence they.c .onvey it into their mouthl,
nofe, or cirs, and fometimes bervicen their
tocs. -In fhort thev. arc moft eîpert.thicvcs,
and perhaps. in iliat dexterity outdo the
moft fk-ilful of the -ancient Lacedémonianj.

Prefenti They alfo are confiderable gainers by the -
or prefent which the Europeans, eithèrmade daff il

aboard * their fhips, or in the forts or fac-
tory muft unavoidably make îhein, wh*n
they have agreed Sor any parcel of goods ; .

which Icads me to, fay fomething.in particu-
lar éoncerning thofe prefents.

intoduced The Dutcb firft brought up chat difagree-
ýY tke able and burdenfomë cuftom.'Their"deficyn

Durch. at fi rft was on] y to draw off the Blacks iýôý;with' the' . Portu
trading gueft ; but thofe
people haýing oncefound the*fweet, could

never -bc broke Of it, tho- the P6r.tiguefe
were idually expelledall the places of tmdc
they had been.pofftfred of oni the coaft;

but it became an inviolablé. cuftom, for all
as well as the Duic b. Some of

thofe people. are fb very cager, .tha.t.they
will demand it with much importuniry', c-

ven before they bargain for any thing, which
is a great trouble and lofs, becaufe it lowers -
the profit upon goodsý by four or five per
Cent. and occafions gicat conteffi. and cla-

mours; many of the Blacks mot refling fa-
tisfied with what is offered chem, efpeciall y
the, poorer- fort.

other Another encumbrance in ' roduced alfo by
zes. the.Dutcb, before chey were fettled in a com-

pany exclulive to all others of their Pation,
and which is 41fo extended . to ail other
Europeans tradiq& thitherý - is, that féveral
11ÙPS happening in thofe tiffies to, meet -to-
gether on chat coaft, each particular corn-
mander,- * or fuper-caroo, offered fome par-
ticule gratification to fuch broker or fàc-,

tor,, as mrould prefer hirn in the fale- of his
cargo, and procitre him. moft buyers.; and

promifed cheni ftill greater rewards, -if they
would'bring thern forrie of the rich inland
traders, becaufe thofe generally buy much
greater quantities of.goods, than any of
thofe living on.the fhorc. - This praftice is
ftill more,and more -in ufe at this time*
when the -nbmber of trading Ihips from

many parts of Europe, is far grcater chan
it %vas formerly, and conféquently *obliges
every agent or. commander, to procure
what cuftomers lie can by fuch prornifés,
and gratifications,

The merchants and fa&ors genèéally come
aboard the thips, a lictle after fun-rifing,.
with the ]and-breetc, which makes. the féa,
pretty calm ; and rcturn again alhore a-

bout noon, with the fca- bretze, which thev
call Agombretou, before it blows coo, frefhGo.*ne,,.

.and the féa runs hiah. If they have aý 6#Arjj,.:ý
of the inland people with them, they

return afhore about eleven 'of the clock,
jùft nt the beginninc,>of the -breeze,"before
the fra is rough becaufe chofe inland
Blacks cannot endure it at thëir Jand-
ing on clic beach, they are met bý abun-

dance of yéûng B21acks, whé ufually wait
there about chat time, for the -return of
the canocs,,' forne to unlade the - goods they
are loaded with, and others to carry the
canbes'afhore, and -lay then with the bot-
tom upwards on fonne lhort Pofts ftuck in
the ground for chat -purpofe, 'chat they may
dry the fooner ; and -for chat fervice the

owners of the canocs allow thern a certain
rewàrd, cither of the ffld goods in, fpecie,

or*ingoldKrakt-a., Theirbufinefsisalfoto -
help,' when canoes, -either empty or laden,
chance to bc over-fet, as it ofien does, when

they come near the býàch1. by the break-
ing.'of the waves. Upon * fuch occafions

they are not cafily fatisfiedwith what is
given them, pleading great merit.

Thofe'who come froni the inland coun-
tries: to trade wich the Europeanj, either a-

lhore, or aboard their.,fhips, are for the
moft part flaves ;9ne. of -which number, in

whom. the 'maiter.confides moft, is.ap-
poinred the chief of chat cam-van a-foot,
the goodsbought being carrie ' d by tho'eG#ettr.

flaves ratheir habitations up thecountryrjrdý
as ufing neither carts nor horfes.' Theféjuves.
flavcs carry all on their' fhoulders or back-s,

.fb chat if therc bc any cônfiderablè parcel,
of goods, it requires a confiderable num--
ber of flaves to traniport, it fb far, efpecially
when the goads are ponderous, as Icad, iron,

or tin; twô or three hundred weight wherc,
of,- requires fifty nicin, or more. The Eui-o'

peans commonly fhow much civility to the
chiefs of fucli companies of flives, and are
fb far from treating thern according to their
fervile condition,. thar they fýudy all Yýays to
oblige them, well knowing they are in fpe-

cial favour with their mafte's, and may go
to

gli ôf tbe BOOK !il.
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co ocher EuroDean forts or fhips i for which Icagues to, fca, comrýonly with one paddlerBARBý)-r.

rearon chey a'rè oftèn better ufed chan licir or rower, befides the filhermen ; and fume iwý
inafters would bc if prefent. - - . with two, as alfo their filbing tacklej' con-

. Jin Thofe -inland Blacks, who, come own fiftîng of great and fmall hooks, and« harp-
without flavcs. of their own Î6 car bàck ing irons, which they ufe dexterouffy 'when
the cornmodities purchafed, hir .cither the hooks bave caught a filh too big fér
free-Men or. flaves, who commonly live the line to bear* The arc alfo furnifhed

otheyunder the forts, at fuch rates as they can with-cafting, and. r large nets- forne'
ac,,rL-e upon; accOrdin.r1 tb the diftance of enty,, and others twenty four fathom long,

the places the goods arc to bc carried to ; = c of the coco thrcad or yarn -which
which is a confiderable advanrage to thofe they fpin, and of which their lincs arc
at the coaft, tho' the monçy. is hardly alfo made. They place their nets, in the

enou(rh earned, thofé poor'wrècche's liavin ' 4ea over night, nor.far from the lhoFe. Jn.
hj(rh hillsto climb, and bad ways to pafs. the monthà of. Ot7ober and Neuember, fe

The caravans go - gencrally well armed curin- the two ends with* flonesland draw
Co defend tlicinfelves aFainfl robbers, and them in the mornincy, when chey are corn-

wild beafis. monly full of all forts of fifh ; the coàft
The mercliants and fa&ors on chat con "beinË every where piericifully. ftored as 1

Pay for the comniodities chey buv, not only have alréady PbCerved.
in but in. flavcs, which iliey call by Every . fil'hernian alwiys carrries a ef

CroP rtiig,iclêname Cativos, carrying tWo, miter in his canoe, with forne bread, waterfiping.
hrce, or morc abozird. to-tcher in a canoc. and a litcle fire, on a flat large Uone, to, roaft

Sonieciiiýrsýrhcy in chat manner. carry greât fifh, when lie has'occafion. The -rower, or
nunibers of flaves aboard, at orher cimes paddler commonly fits ar the fternpaddling
fcvc:r, ucording as they happen to bc at very f1owlý, and the ocher ftands, both of
ptace or war with. théir neighbours. In the them 'plying clic Éth witlý ' long, and fhort
year 168 z,, I could get but vèry few, bc- lines, forne of which liavý five or fi x hooks
Àul*e therc was »at char time almoft a ge- hanging at them. Sonie make faft a line

neral peace among the Blacks alo.ng the about. theie heads, 9thers holding it in their
coàft; and confcquently.they werc two or hands; ahd thus 1 have often feen chem,
threc pieces of cight a man deairer chan draw up five or fix filhes at one caft of a
at My formervoyage. 1 fhall have occa: linc. They labour'thus till about nooni-
lion rô fpeak more particularly of flavcs,.' and feldom later, becàufe then the wind

confideed as a peculiar commodity., beryins to, blôw very frcfh, and fo they re-.
irewry - few clephanes tceth fold turn/affi re ith the fea-brecze, each

Therc ; o w anoe
along the coaftfor thé' the natives have chern being gencrally wcll ftor'd wich fifh, chère
from the iùland countrics, or from, the coafts being fu.ch plenry'. in chat fea,, as has been
of Zitaqi(a and Congo, brought in cà-tioc,, faid. Tho1ý who, ftay out later, defign to

they commonly make ufe. of them to ni-ike difpofe of thei', fifh . aboard clic 1hips for
blowine- liorns, or trumpets, and iwother brindy, garlick, hooks, and other inconfi-,
ways, as for rin&5, about their arms, &c. derable thiogs'; as thread, needics, pipés,

> wx. Nor is' there any quantity . of wax ro, bc pins,'tobaccô, b.uglcs ordin4ry k'nives, old
liad, unlefs it bc accidentally, though Chere hats, old coats, faiail ordinary lookincy-
is enough of it ; but clic natives hàviýg Icarnt g4fes, &C..

to rnak,,-'-candles of it, lpend it chat way., Thefe men, by coriffant praffice, are bc-
come very dexterous ar'cheir crade of fifh-

F 1 S Il E R MI E N... ilig, ..:and 'ris no finall. diverfion - to fec. fo
E btifinefs. of fifhing is there lobk'd great.a nurnber-of canocs at chat rport. ifT H an - thofe a fwordZ> Sword-fijkupon as - nexr to trading, -fiffi, or.any other of the greateft-

wbo profefs it are more numerous chan any bulkhappens to bc in the net chey have laid
orlicr fbrt of, people. Thofé who follow in the fea over night, -it is certàinly torn to
that profefflon bring up their fons to it from picces; but if the owner of *the net has
nine -or * ren years of age, at Alita,.. Commendo, notice of it'in time, lie delires the affiftance.
3filla, Corfo, Mquree, Cormenfin, and fcime of his friends,. and two or thre ci canoes cro -

ocher fca-towný ro thé caftward ; but the' out togetlier, provided wich ftrông harpiLneg-
greateft number is àt Commends, Miýa, irons to ftrike i4 and the Blaýks being fond

and Cormenfix. of chat fifh aboveanT other, one of cheffi
From each of thefe laft mentioned. places mak-es amends for two, or three necs corn, by

-thére commônly. go out every morngig in the price 'it yields.
the week, except Tiefdqi-, -which i their They catcli the Machorah, by the Dutcbct-fijl,..

fàbbathý' or day of reft, fi've, fix, aifome- 'call'd, Baerd-Manetie, and by the Eng1ýVhj
tîmes eight hundred- finall éanocs, each about Cae-», wich nets fpread floatin& and

thirteen or fourtSn foot long, and threc faftened to two little poles, to -which chey
or four in breadth and put out .. about Wo, tic i roni belis, lîke thofe put about the

V 0 L. V. X xx neck s



..A. peffiriii
DIVU.0T, nccls. of co'ws in ý leveral .parts of Europ

.V->',.whicll,,being. fli.tkcn by - t'ne -aves., maL
a,.uqýling. n.ýi1ý,. thât ..attraâs, this fort-.
;tnd i brings it into the ïiet, I hai

j.ýçcn tqid,,thatcodistak-enafter chabma
nçr ùifoine parts of Eurqe, .bue do. not r
mçeçr w.herc.

River-fik (Thcy alfo cake river fith .wlth.prop
àndfcveralforts.of inftruments,..bo

by day and by 111,ght, î but not-in fuch quan
ti rJes as. the, féa affords.' Theyaregencrall
ind-f.itigable at this employment, at th
ýiQpcr.timcs and.feafons...

.rh.crearcfever.il wiysoffithih&by.niglit
b9th up the country and- ai the coaftl) ac

cording to th- varicty of places. Sorne o
the Blacks at the coaft, in the night hold ii
one hand a piecc- of Cornbuftible woo
flaining, hiving firft dipped it in oil o

rorn and in the other a ýfmall , darr o
fp-Ar, wich which they firike the filh

which commorilv makes to the li-lit. Others
h:1,%ýe a. gentle Axe always burnincy in the
middlz Of the canoz, the fides wli--reo
bei cr ý bor'd thré tigh, aet cerLiin di 11unces,

nu 
ZD

the lilyht. f1rik-es throucyli upon tliL.water;
and . ac-,.*r.,tFts rhe fijhý 'which chey alib ftrike
Witil thtir fii2--rs.

Ochers go inco the %vater up to their
middle, with a light in one hand, and a
ban*,er in* the othèr, which th.-y cla.p upon
ý4e lîfh, and rakc it ; but thîs wayý'of fifh-

in -Y fubjeâ to unlucky accidents
fr0% bcib«"Yt e fharls, often playing near the
beach, féw dare follow iti for fear of beincy
ýe..our'd by thofý ravenous monfters.

Sba r>k- iviien they defign to take fhârks, w.hich
fi7iiz. is ofrcn done, * as well to deûroy che.fp.-cies,

having.' a, parricular ha!ýed t6 ir, for the
i-nifcliic:f ir docs, as for th e benefit they
r.ýýp by felling theni to, tht- inland pcople,

who are fond of it dr.".d*-in the fui), they
ulè pýoper hooks an ' d lines ; and wlitn one
of thew larger ize has fwalloweri the bait,
they help one another td tow it alhore,

and-digri buw it among the people, by
whom it is caren in reverLz-e, aý fias been.

elfewhere obferved.
Fiaing in They alfo take abundance of ver good'
flo,îl- lar-e and fmail fifh, between the rOZ, near

the àlore, ýv 4er.e the wateris fhallow enough,.
1illing them ' with a fort of iron tool, fhaped

much like that with which the country
people of . Aulnix in'FranFè, and'the ifle of

Rhe kill congers. Among -the various forts
of. filh they catch is that,,they cail the

]Ung-j,», very good, and cýfa delicious tafte.
meclés. They th.ere get great flore of mufcies, as

fweet as thofe of Cbaron near Rochel, and
accounted excellent food in their proper
lèafon.

00er-1- They baye alfo fich large oifters, that
two or threc of chem will fill a man, but
they are. commonly. taugh, and the beft -

iûnof de 16Oq
e,. wiy of cating them is boilld, and then Cui
c in picces and ý fry'd.

of Small filli is alfo taken - there With a pieces,,,,e of. canvas, or other coarfe .fluff, holding
n- the. ends of it wich both hands, under water,
e- and raifmgituphaftil.y, whenthey féeany.fiffi- fwimrrýng over it.
er
h A C KS-Mj t. If S.

- T H E chief handicraftat which th*fc7,,i,,;:,
y Blacks are beft fkilled, is frnithM ; of
e ..which.lihàllnowfpeak. -Theblaék-fmiths

-there, many ýof whom are at Boutroe, -Coin-
mendo, Mina, Berkuý and, otheïr 'places,
with fuch îbrrý rools as thcý havel..can

f make' all forts of martial wcapons. theý-
i have occafion for, . guns only excéptèd;

1 they alli) make whýtfoever is requifi te for
r husban'dry,, -and for cheir houfhold ufes.
r Tho.'they have no ûeel,-yetthcy make their...

cvmiters, -and othér cutting inftruments.
Their principal -tools are a ha-rd

inftead of an anvil, a pair of tongs, and a
J'mail pair of bellows, with threc or four

noiffels, an invention of their own, and
..blows verý ftrong. Thed-files * of 1è'ýerJ
fizes, are at Icaft as well temper'd as we
can make thern in Eitrope. Hammers of

all' fizes they have from the Dutcb. Their.- ,es arefb rg 'commonly frnaller than.ours.

G 0 L ýD-S M 1 T 9 S.

HXY outdo ý the -blackfniiths in theîrcý,,ý,,
performances,' as having been. iaughtworkmm.

their art by the French, Portuguefe, - and
Duicb, in former times,.and.ýnow make of

fine gold, breàft-plates, fielmets,: bracelets,
idols, huntin,,-ýhorns2 pattins, Ipliteg, .orna-

ments. for the neck, hatbandsý.,' chain -and
plain -rings, buttons, and Lhell-!fifh'; tÉey

alflo caft very curioufly all forts of wild 
>

ancTrame beafis ; the heads and fkeletons of
lions, rygers, leopards,,oxèn, deer, mon.
keys, goats, > &c. which ferve trie m by %viy
of idois, eicher in plain work, oi filigrene, al],

caft - in ni *uldsof whijch fort 1 brou,,ht
over féveril pieces-of figu[réîý- but particu- i

-Jarly that of a pèrwinkle, as big as an
,ordinafy goofe-egg; which were all mùch
ad ' mired at Rdcbel and Paris, and even
the beft goldfiniths. The chread and con-,
.texture of their hatbands and chain-ringsl.

'is ý fb fine, thit 1 am apt, to belicive, our
ableil Europtan amifts woul d firid ir difffificult

to imirate'themý For the fatdaélion
the reader 1 have taken the ýains to draw
rnoft of the picSs of.« both -,old-fmiths and

black-fnaiths work in the cut ; which being Pý.tTiii. i

dividéci inco threc parts, 1 fluli hue give
.a lhort accounr of them.

In the firft * divifion - of repre-
lent all forts of martial wcapons, as alfa
the inftruments for tiUage and ho.uthold
Ufes in the fecond, àdeïr it all the varicties

Of
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Of gold-finiths . Works -, -and -in the third
Ogam, !on theright',hand, the -whole varim
of . zheir imarical - inftruments, éther -for di-
verfion,,« wàtr, -with the -various fbrts of.
fcats,..0r -woodenftocds.,

For zhe better undoitanding of the fiý
gures -in rthcýfirft divifion

AR.Ms, TooLs, MrsicAi INsrRuuEt;ts

and OP.WAMF.NTS.;'*

S a j clin or fpear, wich a- quiver
fuJf:ý «èrro*s, the javelin having a

ring in themiddle to " cri it to their body 

wlien -th * cy travel.

Dort. n. agayai, a Mo,-rijk word ufed
in PorIqzteI.ý, and , Lhence raken by the
B/acký, btinçy,.l lona dart, : to be'cait a; a
diftance, . wich -another fért of quiver, and
thrce arrows in it. - The quiver -they bang

about their llioulders, ar aïcather thong,
ýor brit, ay markd. 2' Thefe darts arc

conirnonly, about twb yards long, and pretty
-,end "d ývifh- iron, -like .a

arge, the pàjnLé
pik-el and fom*,t.o*f ýhciIIcov.crcd with kort
;ý fpin or twe * in length. - This wcapon
ferves thém irAcad of a cýmcter .; ýhat
holding tlicir Ihield in the lefr- hand,- they

may the. more - ýonveniently dart ir.ý with
the ri-lit ; for théy have "comnionly. famé
bodv -ro . carry it afrer them,: when they
Cannot welfýhino,,,. it on: their fhoulders.

j . Repreknts thtir bows and arraws, ai
prefent notmuch ufed-by them at the' coaft,

exceptins thedimWot B4%cks, who are mofl
dexterous at jffiopring tholé arrows, wfiiCýý
bave fmihen ît the bead, and art pointe'
with iron. The people. of Acwixe ufed tx

poifon iliein ; but on the coaft thcy ck
not, being wter ftrangers

L. 0. A frnall dart to bc caft by hand
about a yard long, and very flender.' -

Oý Razors, wich which they. fhave théi

!Vdrjs. IV. Threc different forts 1 of .fwords »0
cvmiter.ç, with iron, o . r wooden hifts, ýc

a monkey's head caft ý in gold, and look"
upon is tàtmd-D -or a fpeg. Two of tb

fwords fhaped like chopping-knives, béin
a ' houttwoand.ahalf, orthrce'handfuls-broa

-at-,.ùie end, about one ait the hilt ; an
threc or. fbur fpans long at moff, bowili
a -little at the toio,.Zhafé cutlao
are very ftrong, but on, y fo blun
that it rcquires . two or threc ftrokes i
cur off a bead, They have a wôode* hÎ

ind guard,, adorned, . Ibttetimes on. the -on
and fornetimes on- both fides, with f=
round kn*bs, covered with a fort. of Iki
or a roFée blackd with the blood of fon
tainè beaft.. Others alfo adom it with

.7tufi of horfé-hair. Perfons *of note cov
the'-hilt wich thin plates of gold. T

]cacher fcabbard is almoft oPcm * at o
ûdc> to which theY bang, by way ý of

ýxammt u tý-gees head, -èý a large 11red lheil, BARI;OT.,.
ro enhance the -value of it. They bang
rhee ' ' Curlmes at their left hip, by a belt,

gk about. thern.; or ý elfe they.'ftick thetn
in'ýrhe -clout they wrap abbut their body,,.

and between their legs, :tharthey -may run
the fkifter; When,tliey go 'to war in an
enerny's counM,, and have alfo. about them
a bandelier belt, -with about rwenty baniflè-
liers, fianging to iL

M. Another -ýfbrt of cyri:iiter; part of èhe Catiates
edge whemof is made -like a faw,'to fawlikefllw'-

aE the bQnes ofýtheirenctnies. Thepom-»
mel is the'rnuzzlé of a beaft, caft ini gôld,
for an idol or fi elle

-This. fort orcymiter or cutlaqe, rnuft
bc tL.,particular wcaporil, . ufed in ancie.nt
tirries by the Amnioiiiies,,w'ho being.abo-«I
minable bloody idolaters, in :lie days of
David, and ufincy to, facrifice their. own
children to Molocb, or JUalci;ee, making

thern pafs throucrh the &eý or burning
chein in abarbarous manner, as W'e read in

Kin' i Liývit.xviii.
,gs xvL 3. and xxiii. i o. and

2 1. and xx. ý.z, &C. -,ýCré çuliar at in'vent-
ing of horrid "torments, ýOr their enernies,
and ufed'to put thern urider faws, and under
iron harrows, and àc« ôf iron ; and made
-chern *pafs throu-yh the bricý-kilns, as may

be reafonably conjeâuted ýfrom the dread;-
ful puniffitrients David infliâed on all the

rowns of that ex=rable nation, when lie.
had taken Rabbab, their royal city, by his

arrny,' under the commandof 7oab, caufing
t all the Immonites, acco',rdi'g to the equira-

1 blc rule, call'd Lex * ýraiionh,> to bè ixit ýtô
) dcà-th, by the farm forts of tarments they
> haël put others toi as we readl) '2Sam- xii- 3 1;

So that.it is nbt'unlikely thofe favagè.4mmo-
nites miaht alfo have invented this fort of

Cynnter, or -fword, like,. a faw on the one
r fÏ& ; which. by rhe.4rabs, their neighbours,

miglitil- in procefs «Of timei be çarried into
r Afirk, and. by dtÉrets convey'd 2lown to
ýr the Blacks -of Gnineal, livint, near thern.

d Some of thofe exquirm torrneneancicntle
ic ufed, are itill known in the Cafterý parts
g we havican accSnt that the prophet ljâiab
d was e-tw"d in two, by order of, king 3fa»af-

d ireh, with a wooden faw, which muft have
been a more grievous torture than if ît had

cs been of iron.
-P. A Pôhyard, or'.Bayonct,. a frer theirp,,7,,d.

to, rnanner.
It > 9 A round ax,. -With a blunt edge on

e, the ont fide..
dl R. An ax of another, form both thefe Axes,
ni fýr bufbandry.

. An ax of a- third make, Co he«ý Ot

à fell timbér.
.er S. A 9*1d,'o.r buckler, of'. dt.efd*

lie ther, aied bý the Blacks of noteý -'in w2r,

ne or on feftivals ; or when theyL vifit oc-h«s of

x. an cqua-1 rank. Thefé Ihicids am four or fi"
foot



nifh, - thern with ý knives ta cut their own
throats,. of 'Which,. cach nation is fenfible

enough, - and yet none will ' forbear. to carry-
that. commoaity, which " pr*-«"v*cs- fo dange-_
rous in the hands of thofe Blacks ; and the
beft - excufé we havefbr this ill pm6hc > is,
that if one docs. not, ftill the other wilf - féli

theM. if the Frencb -do not, the DuicIý,
will and if - they ffiould forbcar it, thc
Enelilh or othzm-wmukLdo-4t

In lhefeccnd and under - D 1 y 1 S. 10- k.
à N earthert pot, as chey are generally

il IL made of féveral fizes, large and fmall.
juft under the pot, a woman's necklace,

of Contas da Terra -and Igr4. adorned with,
.aoId fpcllsý and flips of the facred tree;

fuch necklaces are reckoned there very oMa.ý -
.mental, and cott a confiderablé furn of
Ploncy.

9-.A gold ha-,>band, of curious work-,Ertb4,d.
m=-fhip.

From A. to B. fandry forts. of -theirT,
gold toys wým;as fpelis, or things
and bracelets.of fix forts, one of chem fo.
long,, that it.reacheý ro. the « elbow ;

over thern two forts of flat armi-ring s. Un-
der thofé rings fome,câft heads of.,-bcaJIS,ý

uféd alib as lpells,- ',or*.holy, thin e, and
the -bigÏeft bead- a gold bracelet,

*hich-can'be contraâéd, or extended, as
narrow, or as wide as they. pleafe on ..the

àrrn.
Above thofe rings, a fmall blowing Iorn

of gold ufed by t4c better fort.
. 7. A picce of natural g6ld near an ouncexaturd
in weight, wfiich 1 have ftill by me, bé-gau. .
ing like a picce of a rÔc-.

8. A large whilk, or per « winkle,- cafIG.U,,,..in Il Id.filigrene work, a very curiousviàlt.
picce.

6. Two Boufies, or Cauries, -EaYî
fhells, which ferve for ornamcnu in peck-

laces, and * «for rnoney at Fida andh-.
4ra.

4. A-grea.t iron pini with a -frnall féMi-A1,ný:,
circle at the end, like a half moon, which.,

Is current.monq at'fome. Placesi, for a
certain value.

Y. Smallfcalesoftheirmakingtoweio,hscï.lei.
gold.
- 3- The beans,.or peafe, with which théywi.,b,,.
weigh gold duftl, as has been faid befort.

Little -wooden Iýoons to put gold SP#m
into the Icales, or take jt-ouý to adjuil the.
wéight.

2. Gold Krakra,- which is their frrall Kkm
.moncy-

In-'ibe ibird Divisior;, on Me rýgbI-haffdI.
. C 0 M B S, .made of a ponderous' hardcomis. .

,wood.
H. Three 'féveral forts of wooden ftoolsý stuit,ý.

.,or fcats, as, commonly uféd by the -better
fort

-.:JOI.

:ý64. A. Déftript
BMMOT. foot. longi and three-in breadth, the under

p*art made -of ofièrs, forne of theni cove-
réd"with gilt leather, or with tygers fkins,
or the like. - Sorne alfo. have broàd, ihin
copper-plates, made faft to cach corner,

.ýnd in the, middle, to ward off arrows and
darts, -.as well as the ftrokes of cutlaces
but they are not, proof againft muikét balls.

Thcy are wonderfùl dexterous atý managin . g
of thefe fhields, which, they hold in their
left hand, and' the fword in the ý rigbr,.-Md

fkirnùffiing-ýwith them both ; they put
theïr bodies into.very uncommon.poftures,
covering themfelves fo nicely,* that there.
is no pofîibility of touching thern, 2 Cbron.
xiv. S. ýIfa king of Yudab, had an army of
threc hundred thoufiand men, armed with
Ihields or bucklcrs and javelins, and twD
hundréd - and eiality. thýufànd men with

Ihields and arrows, againft the king of E-
pla.

S. . Another fort of fhield, made of oriers
or bulrufhes, for the cQmmon.fo:t of Peo
ple.

T. * The royal'drum, uled when a kincy
takes the field'and ficads his.army, aïdorned,
witli Jpells, lhells; and jaw-bones .of theïr

enemies flain in bàttel. - jThý found of it is
not unlike that-of our- kettle-drums. The

it is a picte of %ýoà'd made hollow,
at one end with a fheep-fkin, and

th' o / which is fet on the
zeft open at e the/ý

ground. It is beateri with two.l.oncr fticks,
like harnmcrs,. and fornetimes round, as in

fi'gure.'. Th" affo fometimes, bear with
a itrait ftick, or w'ith their hands. To.be

-in.trufted with this drum, Îs looked upon as
an office of horibur.1 Thèy have above ten f--veral forts: of
drums, moft of them being. trunks of irèes
hollowed, of féveral degrecs. and fizes.
They, getierally béat thefé drums ý in <on-

wich the blowing horns, made of cle-
phants reeth, which rogether make a hide-
ous noife ;. and to help it out, they fêt a béy

.4 -to rattle on à hollow piecé of ircp, wkh
a. ftick : and this. addition is fo'far from

rendring the noifé more àgreeable, that it ra.
ther becomes more unfupportable to our 'ars,.

4. 4. Two forts of tools for tillage.
A injuket.- W. Such aý rnufket as they buy from

European5. They handle théir fi.ré-arms
very cleverly, difcharging thern feveral.

ways, whendrawn up, one fitting and an-.
other lying.. down, never hurting.ohe ano-
ther. Abundance of fire-arnis, gun-poyv-
der and ball are fold there by all the tra-

peans, and are a very--. profitable
when the. Blacks of the coaft

are at war yet were it to -bc wilhed they
1had.never been carried thither, confidering

bow fàtal they. have beén. and,. will itili.
bc upon occafion in the hands of the Blackç,

to.&ropeiwh .. who for'.a* little gain. fur-

the - Bôox Ill.
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fort of ;na carried about with The ancient ..Greeks and Romans fleverBilt]lor.

rhetn, when they go'a vifiting. wore -offenfive arms, . but in war ; nor dia 1,-ý -
ý. -Z. Two diffeilent forts of fat-dl fcats or -the 1fraefites, . who had the lame fort of Arf ft
flools, which they always carryý*in theïr., micapons. David commanding bis mc'totmo..

frnall canocs, to, fit on. in, the middle of them. march againft Naba4 ý bid thern take thtir
»M G. Blowing homs, made of èléphants fwords, thol th were then fubjea. to per

teeth, of feveràl..Iizes, the biggeft of *hich petual alarms.' Tle---ceôrn -of -Wéaring
weigh about thiity pounds ; they h times, was peculiar to the
peculiar art-ta holli-w -iém frôrn one end Gauts and Germans.
to the other. At the lower end -of thern. is a -'The defenfive arms ukd by the Greeks, Deýufve

'iece of rope, blacked ivith fhecp or hens Romans, and 1fraelites were ihields, ànd4-r,»-,- -
blood, and. a fquafe -hole, blowihc, inco bucklers, helmets, coats. of mail, ana fome.

which makes a"prepofterous noifé, by'thern times greavcsý or armôùr for the* thig"
rcd'ced to, a fort. of zone and rneafure, which was very rare among the 1fraelites, and
and altered. ar ýpleafùre. Sometirnes the much more amongý the natives ofGùînea.ý-tolèrable, according to thcjýr -fzone is more As or. the furniture of houfcs.'amongH#a?»Id

flcill, ' On ir arc carved many figures of the Iýaelites, the Leýiiiical law ofren. men-Z#Oé
men and beafts, and others only the pro- dons veffels of wood and earth, and car-
duâ of fancy. then vefrels werè-moft common among the

F.. Thrce forts of tinkling beils, which, Greeks and Romansý before luxury ' had
ma-e up, part.of their mufick. prevailed among thofe fiations. Such uten-E. Two forts of caitagnets ufe rein dancing. filga. mentioned in the catalogue of the
D. Two ýflutcs, différing from ours, by refreflunents brought to David, durîng the

h;-,ving more holes. war with Ahfalom. We Çce. what was réc-
lem. C. A fort of cittern, made of a. cala- koned neceffa y furniture in the words of

-baffi,. or gourd,- over which îs a long ýar- the Sbunamite, a wealt*hly woman, who
row picce, made of reeds fet clofe-to'onc harboured the prophet Eliffia Let us make
anotherath.wart; and over ail, four ftilings, a litile chamber, uûb à bed, and a table, and

which"give the found, when play'd -upon a ilool, and a* cairdle or r t ;
.flick, f the p opbe

with the fingers, aftei the manner that the ]Gngs iv. j o. The candleftick, there
Portuguefe touch the gÙittar ; and 1 am of mentioned 'muft bave been a *lamp, for

op . nion the Blacks -made this inftrument in then and long afrer candles werc . not
imitation oftbat. ufed, *and ail people burnt oil in lamps-

B. A brafs - kettle, wich' The beds werc comrnonly mats;. or car-two flickS, tô ' in Arabia, brought . by theý4eat it, in mufical mafiner. pets of Dedan,
.4. Two féveilal forts of drums, , with Arabs io T the qy»rians, who drove

their fticks, the rcýUnd one ufed 'at f=fts a great trade of filh and othercommodiries
and in war;., the long one 'alfb ferves. with the fràelites, conveyed them to, :tifa-,
fometimes for the lame ufés, and forne- lem. Thofeb.edswerewithout.Srtains, and
times in religious worffiip-tb honour thtii génerally placed'agaînft the vnfl, as may.
deitlc«" or upon other'extraordinary oc-:" be obferved'by the account of lùzèkiab.
calions. Perfbnsý of -the higlieft, rank had beds of

B. A pair of tongs,, With a flick to, beat ivo perfumed and idorned .with rich
, and rame them,'-,being another of théir ftugll. as the prophet Ximos reproaches the

Murim]. inftruments. rich .7ews, bis contemporaries.
Of týefé and - ail " other . things, reprefen- The houfes were flat roofed and terrafincimt

red in the figures, *. .1 1hill. bave occation fed) thé windows having only curtains ori»àt(gs.
to fpeak more at large herta-fter. lattices before thern : and there.ý w'ere no

In. relation to the above-montoned houf- hcarths or chimneys; the pçople for the
hold goods and arms of the-Blacks, it rnay moff part living alto'n ther on the ground.
be here obferved, as to, their wicapons, that floor.
the are much lik thofe ured by the Greeks
anl Romans, bein2g fwords, bowe, arrows, Hus BA N'D P. Y.

darts and lances. made like half-pikes - for Have already fýoken of. their husban-
thc lances, of theancicats weie not.like.- bry, which is but indifferentlv manaizedi
chofe of our forrner'hWemen, with, large which fome will attribute to, iheir. âoth-

wo: butt. ends'; -and theîr fwords werc broad. fui temper, , tho' we fec in other cings,
and lho'rt« ilt iiýfaid«. ' that king Saulcom-, by what bas been laid, they are as in-.. J!jijas.. monty held a1anS in, bis hand, as. Homer duftrious as anyother people ; and- it may
gives onc'to bis herocs, and the Romans as Weil bc afcribed to, the frequent wars'
to 9uirinus and their other Gods; which aMong them. Whatfoever the reafon may
lancesexaâly ahfwer the Afagayas, or jave- be; chey are very» often in want of corn,

lins ufed by the* people of Gainea, and and foinetimes come almoft tý a faminc;
man other -dfricanf. which may -Procced from other caufes, finS
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BAIZBo-r.,we fee'the fame Il appcns in the moft fruit- damage chan whaît the goods may receive

&eVNJ ful douritriés of-Europe, wherc péople might 'by the fea-water, according- to, - their -na.
periffi, if noC fuppli-d-ftom-«h"laces;--ture-;-for they-are always fo well.ftowed, Fý

------ 4 with ropes to, th
CAN OB S. and fo firmly made faft

canoc, that there are *fclàom any loft by

AxIm, .ý,Ickuon, Bou;roe, Tacorarye its overfetting ; there being alfo crofs piccès,
Ccmmmdo, Cormenfin and Wiebà, are of wood in thofe bar canoes,. for fo they

the moft noted places for canoes ; the na- a& there-called, at certaim diftances, which
$;Zr,. - tives there making and vending great num- fecure the cargo upon fuch occafions.

bers of. them yearly, of -all rizes, both to The canoes.for war, commonly carrypr,,,.
Europeans and their neighb*ôursý The jar- fifty or fixty men, belides arrimunition andnots-

geft are forty foot,.Iong, fix in breadth provifions for fifteen days, if it bc requi.
and thrce in depth, and fo from this fize 'lice.

down to the fmalleft fort; whièh; as- has When the bar canoes, or any other fmaller
been* faid, are about fourreen foot lýn- fizes, are to ftan'd in for*tlie land, through

and threc in breadch, few machin, to folir 'the breaking waters ; the, crew narrowly ëb.
foot. Iýrves to, have the threc high furges, which

21k Lar- The largeft canoes are commonly made ufîially followl,> one upon the back of an-'
90- at Axim and Tacorary, and carry eight,, other, pafs over, beforc they -enter upon

rarely twelve.tun of weighty goods, bc- bea ' ting waters:, The Blacks, who, at
fides the èrew. Thefe canoes ferve either times always wait on.the beach, eicher ton-icajiu

Wbites or Blacks to, tranfport any- fort of fuccour thé can M* comincr in, if any acci_'ýIIn-
goods and cattel'fiom place to place, over dent befals thern, or. to unladý them as foon

bars and breaking waters ; and are more as they are fafety arrived on the ftrand,
particularly. neceff-ary at Fda and Ardra, Fve a fhout froni the fhore, which is a

abovc any other parts of Guireà, as 1 fhall . to thofe. in the caribe, chat the threc
obferve-'hereafter. > The Mina men, who great furges are over; which they can ber-
are thz.moft fkilful of all the Blacks in row- ter judge of from the land, as being higher
in r,
e and managing this fort of canocs, ove above the water. Theh the canoc men all to-

moft dangeroù's bars and raging waters, getherwith, wondcrful concertpaddle amain
venture to, fail ý in the largeft all about the an ' d give the canoc fuch fkific way throug4
bight of .Guinea, and cven to Angola. the beating wàter, which fbams and roars

men. They navigate thern, with mafts and fails, in dreàdful, manner on both fides, ý that it is
and with oars and paddles, when the wind gothalf way dir'ugh, before the fuéccenc,

proves contrary, -or in a: calm ; being com- furges, -- which commonly rife and fweil pro-
monly manned. 'ftom - twelve to eighteen digious high, the nearer they come.toïlle

hands, accôrding to their bulk and cargo. beatin.I. -can overtake it: and xlius the
The rowers or paddlers fit two and two.' canoc holding chat rapid courfe. in the

on benches, or boards nailed athwart the midft of the fbaminD, waves, nins irelf at
canoc, ut . equal diftances, cach of chern, once almoft dry. on the fandy brach

having, inftead of an oar, a paddle, made many of thofe Blàcks, who continu.tllv'..it-
like a fpade, - about three foot long,* with a rend théré for tbc: purpofé, running Mro
fmàll round handle, about the fume lenath, the water up to- the knecs, or middie, be-

with which they paddle the water, u fing, fore it has touched the ground, and t*alc out
both hands: to it, and all ftriking together, the paffengers on boch fides, whorn tlit-V
they.- give the canoc a very fwift motion,. carry afhore; tho' often very wet Witt
thofe bouts being very - light. The -fteerf- the waves brea-in6 into 'the canoc. Afirér
man fits. quite ut the ftern,. with a paddle chat, they alfo teakc out thé goods, and

fomewhat longer chan the others for -ro*ing- carry them where commanded.
Thofe canocs laden with goods and men, As co, the lau âching and- running out of ruui%, -

are conveyed, by the Mina Blacks over the thofe canocs over the bars,, and througli the wit
worfi: und moft dreadful beating feus, all a- breaking waves ; they generally lade them
long the coaft. efpecially ut Fda and dr- firft, with goods or -paffengers, as chey lie
dra, where no manner of trade could bc dry on the beach ; and when ready, a nu'in.

E,.,,,,,.carried on between the fhore and the road, ber'of men proportionable to thelignefs
without chat help. . Thofe Blacks'manage of the veffel, befides irs crew, taking hold

them.with fuch extraordinary dexte"ty in on cach fide, from,ône end to, the other,,
the moft dangérous places, chat it is much to, hale* it into the water, making a difmal
bc admired ; and if ever the canoe happens cry, and when CD

afloat- in the breaking wa-
to, bc overfet, the fca*fwelling and break- ter, they -lea:ve it to the crew, who hold-
mg more d= ordinary whil forne violent. ing it on cach fide, with the head direedy

wind, thofe Pcople bcing ufed: to, fuch ac- to the furges,. Iwirri , alàng ýwith -one hand,
cidents, and excellent fwimmers and diversý till it W fo carried as fur >as they chink fic,.

foon turn itup again.. without any other into the water, when they all leap into it
frorr.

r, 3r-
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GRAP. 20.
from both fides, an4 litting-on their bench,

paddW with all their -might; through the
rolling furges, keeping.'the head of the

canoc direàlý to them: for. lhould they
jnifs of io doing in the Jeaft, the waves,

hich run as high as mouritains, would fSn
fi it UP, beat it to lhivers, » or- at Icaft

ov let it. Thus either going in. or out the
oc is lifted up, and let down by.the waves,

ich a frightful noife.
"-The dangei is much greater in the months

ad of' A>9 may,».7une and 7uý, and fiai.
in re.a . the new and full moons, efpeciaUy

at Fda and Ardra, as I fhail.obferve, whén
I come to, the dercription of thofe cotintries.
There difmal accidents'are very frequentand

great quantities of:goods arc loft, and many
Men drown'd ; whereas at the Gold Coaft

chofe thih-s happen but feldoin, tho'they
ufe finaller can'ocs,* the landiàc bein- noth .

ng
near fb bad as at thofe other places 1 have
(yone fèveral ciniesafhore at the. Go Coam id _#,
both in > . t and fi canoes, wichout any

ill accident, bý rea of thegoodrn'anage-
.Ment of the paddlers, who were ail chofen
Men, and becaufe it-was alwayi at the beft:
1ýafüns : yet I muft own, chat foinetimes
I cfcaped narrqývly, and wifh'd my reif
elfewhere,, being ïn a fmall canoe, fora
quarter of an hour, - or better, -wai'tmg bc-

tween two dreadful waves, and..rolling
furges, for aprqper minute to launch . throl
the breaking fea' béfore Cormeniin,, which
is o,cnerally the - moft dangerous landing-placé of all the Gold Coaft ; in fuch mannéD,
thar jt almoft ' made my hair ftand up an
:rndwithhorror.. At another place, I-think
ir wasMouree, 1 ventured to go alhore, in
the pinnace, and landed pretty weil ; but
the worft was to, get off again : to which
purpofe I hir'd feveral Blacks, ýWho, wich

.rny own m . en, all fwimming with ont:
hand, kept thé head of the, pinnace> right
againft the rolling %yaveý, but could not.
prcvent my being thoroughly wet.

I have often admir'd the dexterity -of the
"-.'fifhermen, when forne of thern happened

to come alhore lacer than is ufual, in the
ifternoon, nt which time the fea-brecze

Makes the fea fwell conriderably n'car the
land -: 1 ob.fèrved . how two or . threc men,
in fo fmall, fo low, fb narrow, and fo -light
a boat, in wl-àch he who firs at the. flern to

ftcer feems* tQ have his pofteriors in the
water, could fo fwiftly carry the canS

throucyh the, breakin- fea, without any
misfortuneand wich little or no concern ; but

this muft proceed from, their being bro h t
Upi, both men and women. ý --fro . m theýuý?

'y ir in-
fancy, Co fwim like fiffies ; and chat, wich
the conflant exercife, renders them fb dex-
rerous at ir, . that tho' theï canoc bc over-
turn'd, or fplit in picces, they. can. cither
tum it up again. in the firft cafe, or fwim,

:247alhoré à the feco'nd, - thé' never ?o -diftantBARwr.
from it. The Blacks of Mm out-do ail 1-fý
others'at the coaft in dexterity of twim

-fommffýMin th ing, - rowing one afteranother forward,
asir theywerepaddling, and not extend-

ing thek arms equally, >and 1triking with
eem both togethcer, as Ewvftaadô. Therç,
as Lhave hinted before, may bc feen, feve-
rai hundred Of boys and girls fporting to-
gether before the beach, and in many places
am ' ong the rolling and breaking waves,Icarning to, fkim, on - bits of boards, orfmali -bundles of rulhes, faftedd under
their flomachs, which is a good diverflon to,the fpeâators.

I would. advife thofewho arc to ao alhore, .IAkforto fend clicie beft cloches before thocm, in a L«àfmz7trunk ; for 1 have often fpoil'd good appa-
rel , upon fuch occafions, and efpecially
when the Blacks lift a man out of tfie canoëjuff when it reaches the -beach'. as has>been

faid before : for they being always anoiàted
ail over with greafe, -or palm-oil, cerminly
Icave the Ïmprefffion of it on his*"ëý-othes,

wherefoever they touch them, 'and it is.fcarce ever to bc got out. There every
-.European of any note, commonly wcars'
fine filk, or woollen fuits, and ofren adorned'
with gold,, or filver galoons ; according tothe poft he is in, cach itudying to exceed

another; befides ihat the Blacks, as Weilas other natiorisî fhoW. moft: refpetg to thofe
,Who arc beft: dieffed.

There is another fort df very fine canoës, pl,,j,,,
of about five - or -fix ton burden, which cames.every commander of an European fort keeps
for a plcafure-boat, to pajý with his atten-da'ts, as occafion offers, from one place toanozher. Thebaeiij7 gencrai in My time,had the »finell Of chat fort. .. In the midft ofit wàý a large auning,.of very good redand blue ftuffs, with',gold and filver fringes,and under it handrome fcats,. covered withTurkey carpets, and curious cùrtains to, drawon iron 1 'rods. . At- cach end of the a inwas aftaff, bearin,, little fircamer, andanother at- thé hcad of the canoe, -and un-der it. the Da;jijbý flag. Thefe . canocs arcreprefented in the cut of the prorpea of*fort Fredericksbitrg, .at Manjrmi, ncar Corro ; -where is alfo another canoc, *which was for«"
the Dani,8 gencral"s fervants and foldiers,which ufually attended his own canoe. lathe cuts of the caffle of Si. Geoge of M.-na,cape Càrý caffle, and Cbriliamburg atAcra,
arc exaâ draughts of the great capaés,u fed by the Engllih and Duicb to, carry éoýo&
and - paiTngers along the coaft ;. to which
pnnrs I refer, as to the forni of the canocsýand the manner of fitting and Ming them..Sil..q âwdBut 1.muft take notice; char the fails thofe,- -people tire, arc commonly made of ruffi
mats, or a fort of cloth. of the bark oft having 10rCC4 ngr hairy th=4 lik-e the
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BAitisi3T. Coco-iree, which they fÉn and weave into a
%OYOfort of canvas, and their rigging is of the

palrn,tme yarn. * The Fmropean canoes have
commonly European canvas and cordage.

sp.1h, The canocs arc alfo commonly painted,
à4h. both within and without, -as well as they can

do ir. and adorn'd with abundance of their

to s' or idols, fore and aft, which, theý
looyk ppon as patrons and proteâors of
thein ;, and confiftý fôr -the moit part,

of ears of Indian corn, amontý féverâl dry
beads, and muzzles of lions,. tygers, gours,

Monkeys, and- other animaL The canoes
which arc to make a long voyage, corn-

monly, berides - all thofe fpel1sý curry a,
dead goýt, hancing-ôtt at the head of the

Veffel.
cmurs all By what has been fàid of the bignefs

eé" Piee«- of the large canocs, it is cafy to guefs what
prodigious bulky trees there arc in char

country, confidering chat thofe bouts are
made of one piece or trunk ; as alfo to
conceive, what ttdious work it is to fell
-fuchtKc% and.workthern into thatform,

all bein gn, done w ith ionly a fort of crooked
la.ge knives cho-fe. people make; and it

were fcarce praE6mble, but chat the Capot
trecs, ofwh îch chey. always make thé canocs,

ed ft, as has been ob-
arc -very porous an fb
ferved before.

Hop mar. '%Vhen the trunk of -the trec is cut to the
length chey defign the canoe, they hollow
it as much as they can, with their crooked
1MiVCsý and then burn it out by degrecs,
tili it is reduced to the intended cavity and

thicknefs, which then Îhey férape and plain
with other fmall'tools of their invention,
both within and .without, Icaving ir thick-

nefs enough, chat it may. not 1plit when
heuvy loaded.

skpr. The borrom is made almoft flat, and the
fides fornewhat rounded, fo as-jhac Ir is
fom-what narrower-juft at the'te.p, and
bellies out a little 116wer, chat tey May
curry the * n-lo'c fail - the head aitd ftern
are raifed long,. and fomewhat ýooked,
very Ïharp ar the end, char féveral men ,nay
lift ac both ends, upon occafion, to lay it «
up alhore, and turn it upfide doiwn, the
better to preferve it from the weather, and

efýecia1ly from rain, and. therefore they
make it as light as poffible.

Sffla The leffer canoes, which the B1acký caU
Ekm, and the Portuguefe, Amadias,.. are

reckoned to bé beft made by the people of
Commendo,' =d a great number is made at
Azitafî and.Commani, inthç country ofCom-
mendo. The nameof Canoe is properly of
the We?-Indes, where fuch boats are ufed
and from thofé people the Spaniards learnt
it, and all other nations have caken ir from
them.

This fort of little canoe Ls exaâly rý-
prefented in its proper fonn and lape m

the peint, lhowing five or fix hundred of
thern abroad a filhing, at Mina; and juft
under it is the other fort of canoc, carry-

ing flaves aboard the ffiips, both of chern
différing much, from the bar canoes, and

thofe made to perform yoyages. The latter
is éxactly dravm-in-'«àll its parts, to, give
the reader aj6ft idem- of it, and the inY
of .rowing and -fteuing, and- therefore it

will bc needlefs to fay. more of -it.
Hiite before 1poken of. carpentérs-and

houfe-builders, as kell as of porters.

POT TE RS.

T HERE . is. not much to b e laid of them,7-,.Z,ý
but chat chey were fornierly tiught byýtîtP«.

the Portuguefe to prepare the clay, to form
and mould it into ua p pk- ins, pots a

tronghÉ.of féver-al tes,; and then to ba"-e
it.in proper Ovens, fb chat the carthern

ware made there, rho' vecry. thin, is.yet
cxtraordinary hard, and as good as any in

,h_ý,f rld to boil meut, or orher provifions,
or . r any -ufé whatfoever. The clay thty
gencrally have, is of a dark colour, and the
veffels made of it will endure the m oft
violcnt heur.

T HA-T C:14*£ R S.

HESE have-a peculiar way Of rancr-T 'D
ing and ordering the licaves of palm-

mes, or of Indian wheat, or ruffieSs. one
over ânothér, all bound and faften'd toge.
cher, on round poles of feveral fiîes ; which
they expofi: to Èfle in the Markets, where.
any one, who is to build or repair a houfe'.
has thé 'hoice. of what is moft for his pur-
pofe.

The inland Blacks have alfo féýeral trade--:,>:,,!
and abundance ofhufbindmer, arnong theni. lrtù,.
Beride, they have niany chat make varlous
forts of cirps and hats of the lk-ins of be'afts,
and with ftraw and rüfhes ; and -reat nurn-
bers of weavers, who work cloths very
artificiàlly, in little portable looms, to b_
carried about, as at cape Ferde, fpinnino;
the bark of 'ýdërtaîn trecs, and dying ir.oi

feveral coloursi -Thcý péôËJé of JÏezýi,, 'and-
the-count7 about chem, .are the moft fkil-

ful.at it D any on the Go.d Ccaft.

MA R'KETS.

Hýve elfewherc* ubferv*d, « thar the B-1acé
have publick markets or fairs, appoinred

in fiveral paris of thé country, on certain
days of the year, for the conve-niency of
trade ; befidcs chat which is peculiar to
every village for provî1ions.

Ir > would be endlefs to attempt to deféribe
each of thofe. péblick fairs or markets, as

well up the inLind, as at the coaft ; and I
think it will fuffice ro fpeak of one for all,

which is chat of cape Corjû, accounred the
moft confiderable of A the coaft, and even

of all'ocher parts of "the country. .-.

t
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At this markét, not only the neighboùt4LRw-rý
ing. inhabiciptg, but alfo the c-ws of Ewv.

Pean ' 1hips riding in the.roadý are plentififfly
fuPplied with many neceffiries and rdýcà-

ments j ihe latter con=onl ý bartering with
the nwket women, fio'r gârZ-cZ pins, fill
looking-eair% îbbandý. ffints and ftce%
and fuch Jâe trifles..

At other places up- the inknd they haýe ra&.,:
fer àirs,'at, forné once, and at others twice
q year ; but. fo chat no two fah may fali
out at the fame cime, lèft* the one bc an

hindrance to the other. There they alto
expofe to We aU forts of things they have

of the produft either of Eùrýpe or dfrica'-
and there is a mighty concourie ofpeople,

from all parts, tho' very remore ftorn the
place* where the faid fàir is kept. 'W .

In former tîmes thofe people had no otherýd«"eY.
way of vending,,their céminodities among

themfelves, chan by bartering or exchange ;
but fince the Frencb firit, and after them. the
Portuguefe, taught thern the way of cutting

coarfe gold into very finait bits, by. them
call'd Kra-kýa, to'fàcilitate the buying and
félling of fmaIL thingsý the Blacks have fo

wel ' 1 improv'd that fort of moncy, chat
now pre . try JaUge fums arc paid in it, all
along the Gold Cooft, except at Acra, where

it is 1 ittle ufed ýt« inflead -of it,. for the
conveniency ôf buying fmall things in the

market, theyhave a fort Of large iron pini
with à fernicircle, ý or ý half-moon at one énd

of- it, exaâly of the. ýîbrm and bignefs as.
rcprefented in the cut of their fmichery. p j, ti
Having a1rýady fpokeïýfùfficigrnt1y of the
Kra-kra money, and of the manner of the

fcales and wéights they'Ùfc to weigh ir, 'or
any gôld -duft, 1 refer the rga der býck ro, it

as. well as for what I'bave there alfo laid of
their w ' ay of incafuring all forts of linnen,

cloch', or iluffs, by a. meafure a.moft.nine
ýýfoot long, - by chem. called yeuam, and of

their manner of valuing flavés, at a fer rate,.
but ' alterable according to. the rimes.

1 have alfo given an account of their kn'.;
guage among chemfel ves, -and. in what fort

of ýdialeâ they converfé and trade with Eu-
ropeans , ; and that rhey know nothingof
wntipg or reading, tho' forne Blacks of

caýe Ferde, and Rufilco, are acquainted wîih -
r both. They onl y makc'to theinfelves fomedrt of
r rules for memory, the bercer to managemm«Y-

cheir affairs, fo chat they are rarcly guilcy
> of omitting, or fbrgetting the leaft chinaC>
) chat is material. For their way of afting

F up . any numbers,, they ýcommonly tell frora
1 one to ceri, and then taUý oW their.finger-%

ýf orbyTaccoes, 'and fofucceWv*ly ochertensian which cheytill th 'me to hundééd;.
tally 0 Icore. do*ii in the ame manner,

ýe and Win again froin one. to ten. Some»Of
the better fort of Blacks - haveproper names
for numbers to an hundred,'&c. as may be

Z z z féeu

1t'is. kept every, day except !géfdaýs,
Rhicli are holy, or their6bbath, in - a large

place ar the end of the town; ý whirher great,
numbers.of aU the neg-hboun'nEr, people re-
fort every morrung very early, wich iU
forts of goods and catablés the LM affords';

befides thé -wopean gSà carried by us.
This placé is fb difpofed, and the: rules

Fckrib'd for the more orderly keeping of
the jourket fo nligioufly obfeWd, ý chat all
who am of one trade'ý or feU tht'farne fort
of, chîW, fit in good order together ; and
dicy arge Moftly wornen, who, as has been

mird before, are commonly employd to,
keýp-nýarket, being looked uýon as fitter
for -it thiýà-themen, and éommonly fharper'
thanthey for' sýen-and profit. Theycome

thither by brc7î of day, from five or fix
jeagues round about, loaded lik es,.
With cach -of thern one, or more forts of

goods; asfugar-canes, bananas, figs, ya-ms,
kxons, oranges,.rice, millet'. Indian wbeat,-

mWaguette, or Guinea pepper, bread, kan-
kies, fow4 flA raw, boiled, roafted, and

fried, palm-ail, eggs, pomticnj, eariben-
ware, beer called Petaw, wood for fuel,

ibalcb ý for houfes, tobacco of the growch of
the country, &c. The Blacks of the coift
alfo carry thicher feveral. forts of Eurojean
coods ; and carly in the afternotneepal m-
vine drawers carry chat liquor, frèfh froin
the fields, and the fiilermenihe fifh they
bave caught inthe morning. There the
country wornen barrer; or exchange thei!

for.hlh, or other neceffaries,. and
about threc of the clock return to their re

ive dwellings, lèvera! of thern4effi to-cllr--
cher in a company, very merrily, fmging and
fporting all che.way, tho' Àr be ever fo
far, 'and chat they are loaded wirh as much
as chey can well. carry ; befides fornetimes
an infant ried at cheïr back, which, -as has
b= laid, .they always carry wherefoever
they go, as long as ir fucks. Where any
of. their idols are fer up in the roads, and
therc are great numbers of thern chrough-

-out aU . the. country, chey . never pafs by..
without ' leaving forne mall part of wh i

they carry, by way of offéring.
Of ali the forts of goods, or provifion

fW at this market, the palm-wine has tht
greateft vent,. becaufe of the great numbt
of fithermen.. and- faâors, reforting chiche
as"fbon as, they corne afbore from, cradiný
or fifbing'at féa in the forenoon; «hc

having earn'd forne money, are vM frec tg
fpend it in that liquo.r, and drink plentifull:

the reft of the day, wich their friends an(
ficighbours, till fupper-time, when moft- '
them go home drunk . and notwichftandinl

thofé exceffes, - it is rare to hear of any quai
rel or diforder cominitted, by reafon of th

good government of the.Caboceiros, -or rni
,iftrares, dùiingýhc: =ýrket.

V 0 L. V.
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wâý with thélir-.niaâm to.ufe th= -wil,

t bà they way. live the longer, àa& do.them,
«Dore fervice. - ý Not to mencon the jneftiý
mable. advantage chey may realh of be.

corning chriftians, and faving. Cheïr fouls,
if , chey'make a *true ufé of thcir condition- ;
whercof forne inftances inight bc brought .
thoi' it.rnuft bc owned, chey aréyery hard
to bc brbught to a truc notion of thé chri-

ûùn religion, and much lefi'to be prevailld
oct to live up to. its holy rules ; being na-

mrally. very ftupid, and fenfual, and fo apt
to continue till their end, without th C* Icaft
concern for a future flate of eternal blifs,
or mifterî, according as. they have li.ved in
à d

ItinuftalfobcowWd, that. the âriftianb
in Awerica arc much to bc blamed in thisJbsuý-,
particular ; and more efpecially- the
teffints, which I beg Icave to take notict,,.i.,
of with forne concern, take very little c'arc
to have cheir Gaves inftruâed in the chriftian
religion ; as if it ý werc not a politive duty
iiicutnbtnt on them3 by the precepts of

dchriftianicy, to procure the welfare of their
fervantsfouls, aswell as thatof cheir bodies..

This hasbeen expreffly declared by, -two,
fynods of the proteflant churches of France,
the ène held at Roan, the other at .ùnrojv,
in 1637, uponýthc queflions put in thofr_

aMmblies by ova-fcrupulous perlons, who
thqughtit unlawful, that many proteffint

merchants, who had long traded in, flaves
frotn Gainea to Anwica, fhould continue

that tralfick, aslinconfillent with chriffian
charity. TheýJyn'od thercupon, after a long

dilcuffion of the point, decreed, as follows :
Thô'ûaverYý, - as it has been always acknow-
ledged to b e of the right of nations, is mot

condemned in rhc-.word of Go& and L
not b= abolifhed in mofl: parts of Europe, >

by the.'. 1 maniféftation of the cro but
only by. a contrary praétice, infenf% ly «-
troduced, ; neverchelefs, fince icvcral mer-

chants, trading on the. coaft of Africa, and
to the Indies, ý where that traffick is permît-

ted, acq u«ire flaves'of the Barbaridm, cîther
in exchande, or for moncy, the poffeffion
of whom they'tranfmit io oillers-by formai
fales, or exchange ; this-ufléýmbly, cÔnfirin-
ing the rule made- on that fubjeà in Nor-
mandy, exhorts them, not,1to abufe that
liberty, çontrary to chriffian chàrity., and
not to difpofe of thofe poor infidels, but
to fuch chriftians, as will -ufé them, with

hu and abovc allý will take carc.
to thern in the truc zéligion.

But how fàr moft proteftant planters and
thçrinhabitants of Eurapean colonies in Ame-'kO"I
riýý are from. following fuch redonable ad-
vice, cvery perfon that lus converfýd a' ' non,"

thern can tell. Them, provided thar the flavtS
can mulciply, and work-hard for the bencfit
of their maiters, moft men arc weil.fatisfit-d,

with-

A -i)#[£),iptig
BARBoM-ýfeen let dowri in tht. v=bulary -of ': théir

%eV%#' iar words - phrafes beredttr ýinfertc&

-SL Av X. S,

B Ei part of âcir riche% and pro-
per y acom ty m this, country., as

tiLetw;erc la- ancient uum at Iryre, Ezeck.
]=IL 13. .7avan, Tubal and.MejO«bo ibey
were 1by. merchants ; tbey traded 1&POýjOnj of
men, &c. il: will not bc improper ro fay
Comething of ihern.

They arcý for the moit .peopictaken
in WU; but -romedalR fold kto. bondage

by their own, relations, ih this particular,
Me the Cbinejre, who fell their fons and

daughters when tbey plcafe, and praâife it
ftequently.- The Sclazvxians had the fame
cýfforn, and werc alfo kec to kill the'm.
The Perfiaits kept khcm. as Raves. Fi. Na-
vaMfe, pag. 5 1.

z:îbq- Ochers arc fometimes; ftolen away, our
?à£, &c. of cheir own countrics. by robbers, orfpirit-

çd by kidnappers, who often-carry away
many .children, of both fexes, as they find
them about the country, being let to watch
the corn-fields of theïr relations, as has been,

ffld. in its place. Some alfo through extréme
want in hard limes, alfo. infolvent debtors,

and fâch as are condemn7cl to- fines they
aie not able tý.pay, fe.n.themfelves willing-

or ves, es of their country1 fi na
people, and th r f both fexes and ali
ages ; but the uch . e cater number of

ilaves, as has b=\faid, arc taken in war,
cither in battle, or\>y making çXcurfions
inté the -encraies couarxy..

The'trade of flaves is in a more pemliar
manner the bufinefs of kincs,ý, rich men,

and prime merchants, excluFve of the in-
ferior fort of'Étackr.

Barbvm Thefc flaves arc féveiýly and barbaroufly
treared by their mafters,',who fubfft thern
poorly, and beat thern inhumanl ,as may bc
feen by the fcabs and wounds on bodies of

many of them when fold to us. , They fcarce
allow thetn the lcaft rag to cover theïr naked-
nefs, which - they alfo iake off from thern
when fold to Eurspeans and chey. a1wayý

.&o.bare-headed. Irbe wives and children of
ilaves, arc -alfo flaves' to the maiter under

îýhom, they aýc married, ; and when dcad,
they'never bu.ry them, but caft out the

bodies into forne by lace, to bc devouied
by birdsý or beafts oPircy.

2-ime in et Thii barbarow uùL@ýc of thofe unforti Date
'wa-In- wretches, makes it appear, that the facéof

d'=h"P- - :rÜch as are bQught, and traniported from
the coaft'ýto Americý, or other parts of the
world, by Empeax, -is lefs deplorablc,, than
that of - thofe who. end drir days in their
native- . country ; for aboard 1hips all poffible
caré is taken * to prefeme a*nd rubfi& chem
for the intmft of the owners, and when fold
in Ancrica, - the fame motive ought to pre-
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20 Coajls of S.ô.irii-GuiNp,.Aa 271
wichoût the Icaft thoughts* of uûng dwý chriftàa Ilave, in whofe befialf St PadB,&Rno-r.
audio7' and endeavours to. promote the wà= te Phikwoo, his n=fteTý in £0 affýffi. %Ovmo

good the. Ws of chofe poor wretches. imatea-manner; vid. his epHUe: by all which
In, this pa m-cul*r 1 muit IàY4 the Roman-, 'a is apparent, dm in chofe timeiý the pn'-

Cal&lick5 of the Amoicai plantations arè 'exnitivý chriffians hâd, many Gaves arn
muéh mbre commendable ; for at Moli- th=g who werculfo chriftians.

nico, ý one ' of the Fremb Caribbet illands, all. T- o conclude on this hcad, it miy fifrjy c&e"Iý
who have bceri there'rnay have obferved,, bc aELriiied, that if the. protafkants w 'Ywmu

chat every Sunday morning early there is a CarefW to have their Barbarian ilaves býp_ ajake then
nufs celebrated in ýhc càappel of the > tized, and well inffruâed. in the principlesdm#k*

fvits, called. the mafs of tnelackr, as being and mairims of truc. chriffianity,, maný,. ofparticularly appoinced - for c ý flaves in choie pooràof wretches would bchave thcm-the ifland ; and cvery " felvesplanter, who.;ý: u y
within a reafonable diftance of it, is Ob 1 to theïr maffers and fello vesthan

to fend his -Blacks to bc prefent at ir, and they do, for,,want of fuch initruffions; and
at other dévotions, according to the favice 0 y wc fhouldnot ib often'hear ofof the Roman church. - Z ,, as has beenc c=ying and. dëfcrtin-

It is alfo notoriousý with what applica- lk-nown ai Barbadoes, and Other colonies'.
tion the Portuguejê haîè endeàýýoùred, for The maxims, of chriflianity would doubtlefs
thefe two laft centuries, to propaggate their bc a cuTb to their rude temper, and the
ieli_ýion amongft the Black5 in general, at planurs might expeâ the bieffing of beaven

Gu;ea, 'Congo and Angola, by keeping a on their plantations, as a reward. of their
«reat number of miffioners chere, in leveral charitable cndcavours to converc thofe grofs
Paccs: and even in Biýajil, what care .rhéy pagans ùorn iheir déplorable ftate of depra-

rake to inftruêt fo many thoufands of Élaik vation, in all -malice and vilenefs towards
liaves, as art employéd in the fervice of God and man.
their plantations, as fliail bc farther declard 1 The GaId Coaji, intimes of war between

when I. ûWl treat of thofe peoples lente, or the inland nations,, and thofe nearer the
belief of religious worIhip. Ica, -will furnilh great numibers of flaves

Before 1 Icave thisfubjeâ, I fliall mention - of -all fexes and ages; fornetimes ai one
.i,ÉniiihtwÔ principal reafons, to pafs by fèveral placeý and fornetimes at another, as has been

otheii of lefs ý moment, which. proteftant already obferved, according to the nature
planters ufually alledge, in thé Englijk co- . of the war, and the fituation of che coun-'
lonies of America, to excufe this negleift : tries between which it is waged. 1 remem-
the firft, the grêt incumbrance it would «ber, to this purpole, chat in the yrar 168 r,
be ro, a planter, who has a grear n.umber of an, EqUA interloper ai Commendû. got threc

fi'2veï; forne one, othçrs two hundred and hundred gàod flaves, almoit for nothing,
more, firft to have them Icarn En Iryb and belides the ýtrouble of recciving thern at the
tfterwards to inftruEt every one J ýjrèým in beach in his boats, as the Cmmendà mirn,
the principal articles of the proteflânt bc- brought thern frorn'the field of battle,

lief,' thofe flaves bein -genemlly of a bru- havincr obrained a viâory over a neighboùr-
Lifh temper, and prepofRffl -with fantafti- mig. nation, and take . à a greai number of'
cal ýfupcrftitious praffices of the groffeft and prifoners.
noft abfÜrd paganifm.; whichin.réaEtymoft At other tirnes flaves arc fo fcarce there,
of them- always adhere Fq, the they have that in i68i, 1 could get but cight. from
lived-ever-fo long arnongproteffants. The one end of the cSft to the other ý not only

other argument. on which many léem to becaufe we* Were a great,.numbeir of ýrading
lay much ftrefs, 'is, that if their flaves werc Ihips on the coaft ai the fame time, but by

made chriffians by baptifm, &c.. they reafon the natives werc every where at peace.
fhouldi. accQrding to the laws of the Britik At another cime, I had two hundred ilaves

nation, -and the canons of its church, imme- at Acra only, in a fortnight or threc w"cks
dîaÏely lofe the property.they had before âme ; and the upper coait men, underftand-
in thofe flaves ; it being inconfiftent with ing I had'thofe flaves aboard, came down
the protcft.int rul igion, « that any of its pro- to redt4= -them, giving me two for on
feffors fhou.1d bc kept in bondage for'life. of fùch as I underftood were theïr near re-
But rhis is a falfe notion,: for neither -the laws lations, wliq had, becn ftolen away by inland
of chc nation, nor the ýà'ppns of the church Macks brôu&ht d to 4cra, and fold
ofFiigland, norofany otherchriftian people to. us.
in Eurote, tha: I could cver hrar of, do I alfo remember, that I onceI amono My A

difèhar,ýc any Black flaveI that has rectived feverýd" ru àà àlong that coaft,, happened tof4miýý
baptifni, from continuing fo till death. * 1 have aboard a wWc-fmiUy, man, wjfè'jkIýiS-
have in this point had the opinion ofvery* chrec yo.upg boys,. and agir], bought. one

leamed Engl,& and Frencb divines, eedging after anotfier, at*fcvcml places; and'cannot
one inflance of the like.cafe in 0ýýfjmMS, Ï but Qýféývç here, Whgr mighty fatisfàâion

t4ofe



Dèfcription,, of.. tbe&f. ý.& CIRA
UluoT.thore. pocié tmatures ex . preEW to be fi:

&0%'%Icomc ' togèther again, tW in bondage
For - levere . days fucceffively they could

not forbear lhedding tears. of joy, and con.
dnmâyembiracing and*carefling one aino-
ther ; which moving me to compaffion,
ordcitO they lhould bc better treated a.
board -than commonly ýwe can afford to dit
it, where there arc fciur or'fivé hundred in

a fliip- and ait Mariinico,, I fold them al]
togeti;r to, a confiderable- planter, ait. a

chcaper rate than I might have expefted,
had they been difýofcd of leverally ; bc-

ing informed of that gentleman's gooi
nature, and having taken, his word, that

bc would ufe that family as.'wrU as. their'
circumftances would permici and fétide them,

in forne part by themfelves.
have à ewherc fpoke of the manner éf

valuing and ratina- the flaves among the
Blacks, and fliall conklude chis chapter,
%vhich proves to bc. one of the longeftli
with an odd remark; which isý That many
of' thofý-- flaves we tranfport frorn Guinea

to America àre.prepoiTeffed with the opinion,
that they are carried like lheep to the

flaughter, and chait the Europeans arc fond
of their flelh ; which notion fo fàr prevails
with fome, as to make thetià -fall. into a
deep melancholy and deIýair, and to refufe
all fuftenance, thé' never fb much..com-
pelled and even beaten to oblige them. tô
take forne nourilh m«ent: notwithftanding all
which, they will flarre to, deith ; whercof I
have had kveral inftances in 'my own

flaves both aboard and at Guadalupe.
And tho' I muft fay I am naturally corn-

p affionate, yet have 1 been neceffitateà
fometimes. to caufé the teeth of ihofe

wretches to bc broken, becaufý . they would'
not open cheir mouths, or bc prevailed

upon by any intreaties to feed themfelves.,
and rhus have forced fome.fuftenance into
their throats.

At the end of the fuppliernent to this
deféription, may bc féen how I ordered the.

flaves to bc ufed, and managed, là Our
paffacre frorn the coaft to the.We?-Indies;
which if it W= -wcll.obférvedý by other
Europeans following that trade, wôuld cer-
tainly fave the. lives of many thoufands of

thofe poor wretches,. every year, and ren-
der the voyages much more advantageous
to the owners -and adventurm;. it being

> Iciown by a long courfe of., experience de
. the -Eqlijh particularly : evM year .lofe

1 great numbers in -the paiage, and fome
fliips two,, flme, and -even four ý hundred

out of five-hundred fidpped in -Qinea.
Before we leave this fiub'Câ.ý the
ing oblematioà may. not unaccepta e. mekw
The 1fraelites had the power of life andthnc,

death over their. ilaves, and that right
[..wu chen, common to all -nations; - for

captivi was derived ftora the right of
war, w in. initead of kâling the »enemies

it wu judged more adviféable to lave their
livesý and make ufe of their fe"ice.. It was

then fuppofed, that the conqueror aWays
referved to himfelf the right of taking
their lWes, if they became unworthy'Of

his mercy ; that bc . acquired the fanle
right over the children of flaves,' fince they
could never have been born, had no't bc
preferved -the father, and that bc tranf-
&credthat right, in difpofing of -his . flave.

,,ý5 This is, the foundation of the abfolute Peuw of
auth 1 ori . ty OU the maftcrsý . and it was very lif,

rare thàt they would abufe ir; their ownil.?etn,
intereft obliging-theffi.-to Preferve their

flaves which were a part of their wcalth.
That is the reafon in the law lof God, il .

or
not punifliin& him, who had- béaten his
flave fo unme'rcifully. thar bc died in a

feY days after. 'Tis bis moncy, fa's the
law; to fhow that his lofs was a fufficient

punifhment: and it might bc prefumed in
that café, the mafter 6nly intended to cor-

reâ him. But if thé flave aftuâlly died
under the blows,'it was. an inducement to
believe that the mafter's defign was to

kill him, and therefore the law declareti
býrn guilty ; wherein it was more mèrci-

'ful than the laws of othernations. Themm' f rs had the riglitù or above fiftý yea
of putring- their flaves to death ; of lay-

ing their debtors in irons, for non-pay-
mentý and Of felling- their own childreil

tbrec feveral times fucceffively, before they
.Were out of their power. All thâ was

pu :nt to the laws of. the, twelve t ' ables
wC they brought ftonI Grecce, aboût
the -time when the. .7ews werc again ic-
citablilhing themfclvesý after théir return

from captivity,, and about a thoufand ycars
after MoJèj. More of thefe remarks m y

bc foünd in ocher parts of this deféription
treating of flaves.
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Eur'opean goods.for Guinea; ufes the ut,y are pot to; d Ïès paid for goods.
Safe riding, ait the coafi. -Merry-waking and dancing. Fiaj? made. by tbe
Daniffigeneral. Manner-of.taking an oath.

EuR.oi>iE.Ai; GooDsfor Guiri£A. as their refpeâivm- Countries afford and

As to the différent forts of goods the what theY want ait home for well affort-
Europeans gencrally carry thither for 'ing their cargo, they buy in other parts -of'

tirad Euro Ce,c ; c.ach nation commonly fupplies the pe. For hùlan
coait, as much as is convenient, with fuch The

.BooKIR.
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The -Fre«b' .commonly carre fic

brandy, wine, iron, paper, firelocIC4 'L.
than -the Englyb and Dulcb cando, thc

commodities being cheaper in France; g
on the. other hand, - éhey' fupply. ýt
Guiwa trade wicli greater quantities,

èloth - bugles, copperî!ýqfons, ai
kettles, wro lit pewter, egun-powdc
fayes, perpetuanas,- chints, cawrz, à

lhects, &c. than-the Fýencb; becauré thg

jet th fc wares fr niniuft e C 0 EWiland 9
Halla

ind: the The Fencb ccmmonIý compor thc
F=cb> cargo -for the Gold Coa# tracle, to, purcha

flaves and gold-duft ; of brandy' mofui
white and red wine, ros f0là - firelock
mufketsý flints,....iron in bars, white ari
black contccàrbe, red frize, looking-claffr
fine corâl, farfaparflla, buýJcs of fundr
forts and coloursý and g4fâ, beads, pom
der, flicets, tobacco, taffctiesi and maný c
ther 1brts of filks wrought, as brocardeh
velvets, L - fhirts black-hats> lineil, pa
per, laces of riiàny fbrtsý b . ads, fhot,- leaý
mufker-balls, flints, callicoes, ferges, ftuff!
&c. befides the other goods for. a tru

affortmenr, whicli they have commonly. fron
Holland.

The Dutch havz Coe/veld lineni, fleyfige
lywat, old lhects, Leyden fngcs,. dyed, in
digo-blue, perpétuanas, green, bluci an(
purple : K&ninjj-K1eedereý, annabas, larg,
and narrowl, made at. Haerlem, - Cyprus an(
Turkey ftuffs, Turkey carpets, reci, blue, anc
yellow cloths, green, red and white Leydeý,

rugs, filk ftùffs, blue. and white ; brafs ket.
des ofall fizes ; copper bafons, Scokb pans.
barbers bafons, rome wrought, orhérs ham

mered copper pots, brafs locksl' brafi
trump,-ts, pewter, brais, and iron rings,

hair trunks, pewter diffies, and plates. (oi
a narrow brim ;) deep porringers, all fort5
and fizes of fifhing-hooks, and liàes, lead
in fheets 1. and in pipes, threc forts of

Dütcb knivcs; Fenice -bugles, and glafs
beads, of' fundry colours and fizes; Sheep-

fkins, iron bars, brais; pins, Ions; and
fhort; brafs 'bells, iron hammers, powder,
rnufketsj.cutl;lces, 0-wrisl) chints, Icad balls,
and. fhot, of fundry forts ; brafs cups,
wicli 7handles, cloths of Cabo-,Verdo, .6ý&:a_
qua, Ardra, and -of Rio-Forcado;ý blue

coral, *alÏas*akory, from Beni,, ; itrongwa-
tersý and abundance of other waresý' beincr

near. a hundred and fifty -fortsi, as a Dzacb-
vian told me.

Wifh. The, EngliA, befides many of the rame
coods abovementioned, havéý9aPfiýiIs broad
and narrow, nicances, finý/ and Coarfe
many forts of chints, or Lndian callicoes

printed, tallow, red painting cq1ours ; Cà-ý
fayesi> Perpemanz% infjýjor ro,

= and - fackd up in painted ta.
VOL. V.

Ire let% with the En
?c, Of white cal g1ijk ams * many fômBARnoý.

HcOes; blue and whim linen, %eY%ý
"e Cb'm fattins Barbadoes mm, or aqua-vitr,is, made fioin fùgar, Other firong waters, and
hc fpiriÙ4 beads of ail fortse buck1haws, »rýoof Plain, boyfades, romberges, clouts, gine.id rus uJkdes, amber, brandy, flowf*,. Ham-
T, bur;b brawls, and whitté blue afid white,Id 'anct rcd chequerld -linen, narrow Gaînea.

tY fluffs chequeed, ditto broad, old hatsi pur-
)r ple beà&

N0ieý That ali the iron for Cui,7ea, is Ofîr the verY farde fize and weight as def#1ýed
fc in the defcription of YÈitia ; and is called.r., at London. by the name of Poyage-Iron, andS, is the only fort ufed ail oiver the coaftsid Of Norib and Sou!b Guinea, and in-Elbio-

pia.
y The Danes, Brandenburgýers, and Porta- Due,

gue./e, - Provide their cargoes ià Holland Branden.
" burgb=,'commonly COhfifting of very near the fame nd P.Z.

fort Of ware-S, as I -have obferved the Dutcb, jucre.make up theirs ; 'the two .former having1, hardly*'=)r ihing of thetý.,own, proper forthe trade of the Gold Càâft, ' befides copperand fflver, ciffier wrou ght or in bullion, or
Picces of eight, , which arc a commodityàlfo there.

r - The Portugjýefe, as I have already faid,
'have ..1310ft of their. MrgSs from Holland,under the name Of Yews, reÉding thâe,which confifts in many. of the fame fortsof goods, mentioned in the article concern-ing the Houanders;. to, which they-.add
forne th'ngs of the PrOduft Of Brazil, astobaéco, rum, tarné cattie, sj. Tome cloths,and othm from RiO-Forcàd,,ý) andother cir-cuinjacent places in thé gulph of Guinea.The Blacks of the GId Co" havincr traded Blackswith, the Europeans, ever finc'e"the b , inning examineof thC fourteenth centUryý are vegy Weil V t th'yfkilled in the nature and proper qualiciesof ail the Europeans wares, and merchan-'dize vended therc; but in a. mort
Iar rnanner, fince th have fo. partzcu-

ey ofrén been
iln ci upon by the Eu.ropeans, who inforý%flrl ages made no, féruple to Cheatthem in the qualities, weight and mearure'

of their goods ; which at firft they received
upon content,- becaufe thCY fay'it couldnever enter into their thoughts, Ébat ffliiemen, as they Call the Europeans, were fobaie as to.abufe their credulity, and gSd

Opinion Of us. But now, they ar'e
tually on their guard, in that: particu'la?,eerrpae. _Mine and :fca;ých' very narrowly all Our
rnerchandize$ piece b to fée cachbe of the.quality anJmpeeacfeulre contraeed
for by fiMples : for ùiffanSl,. -if the cloth-oý fayes are weil made -and ftrong, whe-ther dyed ai Hatrie .. ffl. ; îf theknives be not ru if the ons- -kcttlesý
and other utenfilS, of brafs or pewter,.are

.A* a. a a not

1ils .,ofCoa outin GuiN.AeCIRAP. Zle
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home from dýà éoait, not to eléceed feven
or - cight month . sý but » and hoineg if well
managed.

Ufe * made of E tr it. o. P.E A x G 0 0* D.S.

Shail here mention, as briefly as poM-
ble, what * ufé -the Blacks make in gene-

rat of the Ettropean goods they buy at the
coaft.

The broad linen ferveý.to adorn ihem-
felves, and their .dëad-men's fepulchers

within they alfo make clouts thercof The
narrow cloth to près palm-oil in old
lhects, they -wrap thenifélvrÈ at night froiii
hcad to foot'., The copper bafons to wafh
and fhave, -the Scotch pans frr*e in lieu.of

butclYèrs tubs-,,, when they kill hogs or
lhoop ;' ý0Um the iron bars the frniths

forge ont, 411. tlic:iý weapons, and éountry
and houfhold to-ol','' and utenfils. Of
frize, - and perpetuanas, they .make'Lyirts,
four fingers broid, to wcar aboà*ýChcjr

waift, 'and hing- their f-,vord,- dagger,
knife, and purfe 'of moncy or gold ; w.hich

purfe they commonly thruft between the
girdle and their body.. Théy break iVenice

coral into four ý or five parts, which after-
wards they mould into any form. , on whet-

floncs, and malce ftrings or necklaces
which yield iconfiderable profit. Of four

or five ýells of, Englih and Lýyden férgesý
thry make a kind- of cloak to, wrap about
their lhoulders and flomach, as has bèèâ
obferved before. Of chints, ICrpetuanas,

prin'ed callicoesl, tapfeils and nicanees,'are
made clouts to wear round their middles.
The wrought . pewter, as dilhes, bafons,
porringcrs, &c. ferve to cat thoir viàuals,out of Muflcets, firelocksi and'cutlaces,
chey ufe in war. Brandy is moft common-

ly fýcnt at their féafts. Knivcs to, the
farrie purpofes as we ufe thém. Withý
tallow they anoint their bodies from hcad to.
toc, and even ufé - it to lhave their beards',
inftcad of fbap.. Fifhing-hooks for the

fame ufe as with us. ;7enice bugles, glafs
beads, and contacarbe, ferve'ali. ages and
fexes, to.adorn their heads, necks, arms,
and legs, very cxtrava,ýantly, being made-
inro firings, as has been obferved .- and
farfapàrilla. is ufed by fâch as arc ànfzâed
with the venercal difcaft. Frencb, Madera

and Canàry wine, . arc . little ufed by the na-
tives, butcommonly bought by thé Euro-
peans refiding therc..

D u ýT I E S 1,aid for GoO DS.
A L L the goods the Blacks buy of us, are,,,

liable -to certain duties -or tam, a cari.
mounting to about 3 per Céný- paid.ro the

proper officérs, the kings.of the land have
at cach port-town ; and even fifh, if it

exceeds. a- certain -quantiry, . pays one in

BARBOT. nôt cracWd orotherwife faulty, àr ý fbong
enough ait the.bottoin.« They.weafure iron

bars. with the fole of the foot dicy &1
over. the firinp.of contecarbe, tàfte and
prove brandy, rum, or other liqwM .and
will prefently diféover whether it is not'a-.
dulteraffd with fitffi or fý1t water, or any
other mixture; and in point. of. French

brandy, ýwill , prefer the b!rown *ëolour in
it. In fhort, they examine every ihmg
with as much ptmdence and ability as any
European trader can do.

-All the befoiré-mentioned forts of Em-
pean poods yield here a price, higher or

lower, according.-to the- brifknees or dut-
nefs of trade, which is more or lefs pro-

portionable to the' quantiry thry'know is
at -a time on the coaft, eicher *in the forts
and faâories, or aboard fhips in the roads;
or according as they. ire nt pence or war

amobàft them'fclves, up the inland coun-
tries, as alfo a'nfwerable to the winter and
fummer.feafons. So thar I cannot fiy any

thing precifel y of the. price of cach, indivi-
dual commodity.

'tare, -fer. The Duicb gencral, at Mina, fets a price
current on all the Dutch goods, of wh ich
he fends copies to all his oflicers, oF the
out-forts and faâories of his dependence
on the coait, to, difperfe it all about the
inland people in theïr féveral diftriâs ; and
for ought 1 know, the Englijh do. the lame
in their féveral fettlèments.

I=erbpers The goods fold by thè'EngliA, Duich,
Dancs, BrandenburZbers, &c.. afhore out of

their ettlernents, are gencrally a out 25
per Ceiig'.. dearer to t-he BlackE, th'n whar

they -et aboard ihip's in the roads the
fûper-cargocs of the. fhips commonly fall-

ing lovi, ý to get the more cuftome ' and
ma-c a quicker voyage: for which .rea-
fon, che forts -hav ' e verý, little trade wich

the Blacks during the fummer fe£fon, which
fills tile coaft with.goods by the- grcat con-

courfe of fhips' at that âme ïrol rverai
ports of Europe ;'and as the winter fcafon
approaches, moit,-of chem *ithdraw from
the coaft, and fo Icave c1bow-rooM to the
fort fàâors, to trade *in their turn, at a
greater rate, during that bad fcafon.

In the year 1692 ', -the gold trade yield-
cd hardly 4g per cent. to oùr Fré;zéb fhips.

c1eaý of A charges, but that might bc im-
puted to the great number of trading,. fhips

'of Éveral; European nations, which happened
to bc at that time on the coaft ; where
ofI.counted forty two in lefs than a months

time had the number been but half as
_g=tý that trade would.-have cleâred 6a
per Cent. or' more ; and if a -cargo were
properly compofýd, it might well . clear 70
per Cent. in a finall * fhip, fafling .with
Iiixle charge, * and the voyage Àdircâly

Bo()ýK UlZ74
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fire. -Thefe dutie 1 s arc piid either'in kind It is g eufférn from die out'ot'rnind. BÀxý0X.
or. value. amongft thern, for the grèateft part of VVV

Upthe inland, they pay no duty fbr the inhabitants of a tôwn, or village, to
river-filh, but arc liable to a capitati on of ocet togechýr every evenmg, at the mar.

one Ihill ing. per head for the liberty- -of paf- ket-placé, therc to dance and bcýmeîryj
ca-1hore, éither to tW£-ý or anhour or twb, befo h lie downfine down to. the f 

re t %fic or. attend the markets wïçh their pro- Co flcepý, The women rnak-e t e firft ap-. V fions or , other forts -of the pmduâ of pearan' dreffed in théir beft Éarb ; hai ce,
the land,- and pay nothîng at théir rerurn, abundanée of tinkling- fîrWI bells"
honne, gonds, or no goods, unlefs they ti about their legs: and afterthem the
.chance to ]cave their. arms în a village Iý> men, in the beft equipage they can con-*
then the perfon fb doing, is to pay one trive ; each carrying in his hand an cle-

tail, gilt at, the end. - The mufi- Mettinz,ihilling. phant's ditnce la'The colleâors account quarterly, with cians ftand by, at one corner of the place--"'
.110V Jhe
w, ac- cheir kin-js, and deliver up what cach has fonie with brafs bafons, others with drums»Î.cevà.- --.reécived in gold nt his re pcâil 'ft'f ve po ; of rwo oir - thrce différent forts and toncs,

5ut the" fifth part of the fifh they colle& *on which they commonly.fit aftride, ; others
is fýhr to the king as they haye ir, and have wooden fhappers, our boys ufé the'

fervcs to féed his Yamily. in imitation of caftanets, and others with
No fifherman is allowed to-..dîfpofe of reeds, flutes, and fiagelers ; others with a

the firft- fifh lie lias caughr, rill the duty hand flat drum, made up wich frnalf belts
is Paid, but, arc frec to do it aboard fhips ; round it ; and others with tlicir gittern,
which p-rhaps. may *bc one reafon why fo the bcft inftrurnent they have; Which is,

rnany of them daily fell fluch quantities of a hollow picce of Wood of îwè handfuls
thdr fifh ro, the féa-faring men, for fe- long, and one în.breadth. . From, the hin-
Veral roys, as has becn obferved. der part of Lhis a flick cornes açrofs to the

fore-part, and upon the inftrument arc fix
G 0 ci D riding ai ýIÈe COAST-. extended ffrings ; fb that it bcars forne fort

AýýY fort Of fhips may fafely ride at of refemblance td a Imall, harp, and affords
ail âmes 'of the year, before the Gold much rie moft agrecablé found of any chcy

Coàfl ; there being very good anchorage, have. To thefe arc adjoined the horn.
from one end to the other, except at Acra, blowersý or trumpeters.
where the ground is rocky, as has been ' AU thefe inftruments m*ke a loud,

mentioned heretofore 1 but in the months ftrange. harMony, together with the'ex.
of Iltigzrft and Selteniber, the fierce torna- travagant vocal murcians ; and the rien.

doCs blow borribly. from the.. fei, on the and women who arc to éompofe.the dance
land,. and unlefs -a veffel bc wéli fecured divide theinfelves Into equal numbers and
wich. féveral aood' cables and ':an hors, couples; opporte to e--ch other ; and form-

may force ir adre, as we -heard ocf onc ing, a general'dance, mcet and fall buck
j'o caft away -. it 91ackorary, and' another grain, Icaping, -beating their feet liard onmendo, in the year i,67g..and 1 was-tr Coir lie ground, bowing theïr heads to c-ach

like to have had .1the farne fate in my other, and fnapping théir fincrers, niutrer-,
yýcht, before Infiqmzz, in the year x6S2', ing forne words at timés,- and thcn fýeak-

by a tcmpeftuous foutherly wind., in the ing loud then whifpcring in cach other's
iiiiddle of the night, th& but in, th e* cars, moviner now very flowly, and then

th oî- April,' wlién 1 made a coaffing very faft ; men and women . runnincy agni ft
VOV,10 fýoni',Iléra, where 1 left the mari cach other, -breaft- to breaft, and khock-ing
of. wir 1 was in, to fome lea-gues above bellies together very indccently ; clappincr Le" ac-

càPe Si. Apolonia,- at the upper coaft. their hands together, throwing.théir
phanes tail ar one. anorher', or toffing it

MERIZY-MA*KlNc and DA N C Y N G. r>
about thefiC fhô'lders, and uttering fomco

M E N and women there being, as - 1 dirty niyfterious words.
have before obferved in their charac- The women throw a li4c hoop on the,

ter-, inclined to' fing till - they die, and a-round, dance round it, then take it up,
dance into the' rave ý the t>

y Icarce rnifs one aga n ith their foot ; ochers, tofs up, as9 
hia i wday in their lives without forne fports and h as they can> a fbaall. bundle of linen

dancing, -éfpecially the fernalefex are moft nd p hard together, and catch. it agaki
particularly cager for ît ; irifomuch thar if as it falls ; othérs ricéiie àloud, ça-tain jm'

amid t their . hard ft toils . and work at. modeft vcrfcsý to which the - other dancerssinging.
home or abroad, they do but hear any anfwer much in the *nâtÙre'of a,ýchoir of,
one fing, or play on their mufiéal inffi-ti. murck. This. fýrý of daùcc,' is mu.ch like

ments, they Wdl- fall a. dancing : which that we'call in Fraicý, là. dawfe.4etfieoux.
jves me an oppôrtunity to etiter'on the When ih hàvýc .ihtii îpýat about. an.. hour

fubje& of their dances and- paitimes. and a or two hours, in thaîcxcrcifé,
-they
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BAxisSr. ti retire to their refpeaive lodgings to AfLer thém, th6 Black ladies took
turn, and fhowed all their ikill and dexte-

Their dances vary according to time% ricy by many forts of -dancesb amon9ft
oc-urrenccm, and places, whiéh would be pretty.agrecably. '. All this

too -tedious to particularife : forne of thefe while the fdrt, at' certain intervals, an.
dances being in honour of their deities, are fwered the many volleyi' 6f the comba-
more férious , others arc by particular ap- tants iri the garden, by firing five guns - at

pointment of the kings: as for inftance, at a time, and continued fb'to-d6ý till. it bc-
Xbraniboe, a large town in Feta évery yVar, gan to be duikiih,. which obliged the coin-

for eight days together, there is à refort from pany Xo return, to the ýfýrt ý; being recon-
ail parts of the country, of multitudes of duâed by àll the armed men, whP, whilft we,

peo ple of both lexes ; and 'this, they call were on thé way.,* inarched .all. round at
the Daýci»g-feafon ;- where ever 06t of - the hill, and after.wards divided

comes, is dreied to, the moft. of his ability thernfelves inco two bodies, eaèh with. its fand condition. commander's drums, horns, 'and the Danij7.
colo dppofite to one another, in'.order

FEAST made by.tbe DA-ý;isH GENERAL. of bautntIë. No Cooner. were wc placed in the Anab,,
T will not bc unacceptable in this place long. gatjery of the lbrt, from 'Iience wen«4-filk-.

to give a fhort: account èf an entertain- could hive a full view'of them, but each
ment the D.aniA gencFal made for. me in body" began, to, move towards the* otherý and

his garden bchind Fredericks-burgb, at Man- f-irmifhdd together-with firc-arnis, .%yithour
frou, in the month of Yanuary.. Aftei- a any ordàr ; afcer which, cach man taking'

fpIendid dinner, in the fort,. we:walk'd down, his javelik in O'c hand, and li is buckler in
the hill to that garden , where the c>om p-any the iDtheý, made.a fhow of caïling it at his
w * f -P oufe, oppofite., At laft, they fui n together con- das càrce féated in the fummer-b l'i . biftanding in the midftof orangc-treesý before fufedly, ýich their crK > ices,'ftrik-ing hard

we were furrounded by about an huàdred on their,,fhïelds, tilt it being dark niglit, irBlacks, a rm"d * from head to foot, in -the ihey leÉý oe; one body ureà in- their of-'0 - U C cilmoft cornpleat manner they ufé to be when ficers hoïne, to the town of Manjro , thw tifchey rake the field, but fo fantaftically other giedin, the DaniA ftanda.rd, to, the
adorned, vvith èaps -on their heads made of -- fot>t«,- wl*re iÈe gencral treated them with

a crocodile's, or elephant's flcin, having on Frencb. i#ine, and brandy. This féaft ýoft. fit
cach fide a red fheU, and behind à bunch of the ,gaÏral five Bendas of-gold, or' fort'y Cu

horfe-hair, and a heàvy iron chaini or fome- pounds e- ling. f k_
eter ththing elfe - inftead of it, girt round their

head, and their bodies col.ouredwhite ; that Pfanner of laking an 0 A T H.
really, they rather, refembled devils than Jr Havë alreý.dy hinted fomrthing concern-
men. At firft they made a horrid confufed ingthe ma . nner of adminiftring an oath

noife,. beating upon one anoiher's fhields, to the Blà.-kç at:..dxim ; andý more particu-
firing their mufIcets. at one another, 1 aqd larly, t of'talcinc, an oath rô the Duicb

bowing to t e erc 'hall now make

.D', bli
h 'ground.' office th Iit' forne Èr- frnThis fort of fkirrnifh being ovef, týey ther on the fame fubject, as airwithdrew to forne diftance ; at which time it is* mâiled in Fetu, either towards Euro- calwe were entertained -with a grear confQrt of peani, or among themfelves, 'in things of

their vocal and inàrumental wild muick ; Moïbent.
much in the manner, as I have deféribed it . le7pon fuch -occafions the. Prieft or con-, exi

bcfore - during which, the genera'I's concu- jurtX crecIs a pile of fmall ftickt, -in the' wobines, and thofe of the oiher DaniA gentle-. fýjim of an altar, on, which he lavs a can- themen of the fort, ittended. by the -béft'fort vis, bag, fýrinklcd with human bl'od, con- b6of the town's-woMen, came to-virit - te mi. - t;üniria,'.fome dry bones ôf men; to which thetheir ultmoft gaý -and rich dreflés, Im-c- ee adds, fmall pieces of bread, and a cala-
diately they were prefented with Frencb Aaffi. or gourd full of, the bitter wazer or par

and palm-wine; mum, brandy, and fiwSt 'drink, fb much ulýd among them in- reli- facoranges: and during the collation, the armed gious ceremonies, ý all. which the prieft Cxor- Wh 
Blacks began to wreftle, and make a lhaniv cifesl,* and caufes the perfon to" whom the effcfighýamong chemfclvcfeveral ofthern inter Y oath is adminifler'd to fwear on it, by
mimng it with dances by intervaL% ftri Oflari, the name of .their ýàikf d To Pm
bir meafürcand cadenc'4 with cheïr cutinces which he adds an exhortation, for le in-

on their bucklers, much, as the -aiftors o violably . obfervinÉ of- the - laid .,oa'th in alI Whiat the opera ôf Mars, at Pâris WL POMC4 with a terrible den ânciation ofa 'oft9. butodiers,.>incouple!ý, were continuaDy. horrible punilhment Mii cale of perjury ; and thetheir mu&ets towards the ground, lea if the pedoni, takes an oath to, the Englifii, or
and. putting their bodies into, -fâch other Eurqea».thue, he is made to fwear. theiJous ffrange Poftures, as if chey. had b= on the bible.

poffcffed. MOU
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1 have. before ôbferved, that thefe péo le 13ÀPaô-r:before the Partuguefe . thpem*

W= recýkon v , came. among , 40%,%k
.ýry«)Dîcicntiou!4and truc tot1ir oathi Zut vifiether by the frèquenc inter,

c é.with. European nàtions rince that t4neýor whatever the occaron of 10 great a chïngeMay bc, at prerent they are entirély dege-neiated :- rortho' th will now cake themoft facred. oathL$-- eizier in cheir own orour way, they are very little to bc &ufted,-erpecially by.,Eùropýans, as little val * )er-jury., - provided theý can bc gaîners b nf ori w r
a y It70ýfatisfytheirpaïffions. Butotchis, ndorh

Particulars relating to oaths and peýury'
-Ihall liavc to fpeak hercafter.

Coiefix of Sot
They commonly proîtrate themfelves be-

ýfôre ' them, embricè thèir feet, and lifting
one of theni from the ground, rub the foie

-of it on their own faces,- ftomachs and
iboulders, utteiing loùdly this.lyllable, jau,
Jau, Jau finapping their fingers, itampingwichtheir.fect ontheearthp andkiinngche
Mois on their arms and_ legs: others add,
to ail thefe I.àntaftiéîl :ceremonies the
drauéhtofIbirterwater. Someef thèmoft
civiEzd ar caking an oath to a "Ieinan
will alfo crofs their two fore-fingers, and'

carrying them to, theïr mouth', kifs themý
faying ' in Po rtujuefe, Roý ejia crus de Deo S,which is, By ibis crýrs of God.

C -H ADifeafé in Gainca,' and ther cures. SuPerflitions and U
HA V E before obferved, thaï how un- The choLck and bloody-flu iswholeforne foever rhis côuntry is, yet.we commo not. ro check,imon-, the natives s the Euro-iind cure.ice but few of the natives afflifted with pea ns;' Who YVmany of M are atched a zydiflempers, which is-oné advantage ofbeing before they can bc naturali 'd to tha 1 >

t un-born in chis bad air, and bred up in ftench ; wholefome air; Who gene ry',--béfore they
na 

u 
i 'd 

to

h/

;ind when - lingering' -under fome diftemper' 4ie, grow fb benumbed i cheir limbs, andc rnuft really bc mortal,: to, hinder the are f uY-l'u
0 vo

0 M arem, fo lean, chat '.rbcy are htfül toâbeholà.

d e j . f

ibed 
i cheir 

lir

ala

cither frôm their* bufinefs, or taking iheir The Blacks, in café o aa violent cholick
"es' s '

gen 
ry "_ -bcatitcfuùfports and -diverfions as having il- drink morning and enincy . orn noi for leveral,ways at hand a gréat diverfity o£ medicinal ýýYS fucceffively, a arge calabalhof Jime-ýfierbs, and proper.remedà;cs, to, café and Juice and MaIàýu ite- mixti which féenis atcure it in a fhort tîme, according to the firft 'to . bc Èon iâory for -fuch diftern-fk-ill they have, aý will bc made appear in Ms, werc it ' n known, chat Our, phyfi-this chaprer. dans inSrance ive Limonade for gravellouscholicks.DisEAsEs'.in Guliq.EA and Ibeir -CuRES. The Eu ea"n remedies arràinff cholicks'ýiJ;Jiý,T.H E diftenipers% of the Blacks, are the theré, arew- --ce warm, not to, lie down to,venereil dif=fé, megrim or head-aches, flec . . p -to avp ýoný e ground; oid the dew ofbIoýdy-iÎu'eS, fcvm,. which. they c-all IL théciý and cherain ; nottoufefpring-«probre, cholic'k.,;,* pains in thc.:àomac:h.;ý the, water, orlemonjuice, noïanyotheracids:frnall-pox, which makes clic greateftýhavock whic refutes the too common ufe of punchIýaniong. them, as.docs alfo chat ftrange dif- f4o ch in vogue .amongft the EýgIiA Gui-Café of the worcns. and wliich.undqubtedlyrlýil s many-A-q for the vencreal diféafel, which among 0 thern., -by éaufing violent choli0%,iýe,,âidtheM Is ame Cr ýgallantry,'every man beiýg Pains in the ftomach are cured by taking 1,am in theextravacyântly addifted to a multitude of four. or five drops of balfam of fulphur, iiýb;mck,wornen of ail Ibrts, found oe unfound ;« a little qtiantity of brandy ; which if the and cwr.thcy commonly cure it wich Sarfapari 1 patient. bc wéll couered, after the dofe isboil'd in brandy, ufing it by draughts il. taken will caure fweating. The day athe patient is recovered found.. This S r a- ch is, to bc Iet blood ; and. two days afrerýparilla is brôught them by the Diacb. a gentle purge.lu, their hcad-aches, thcý apply 0 the Another rémedy, is'to t*ake every mom-facrof thépitient, a-pulticcof. und herbs, ing, a 1 ittle of confeffion of hyacinth ' andis pedultai-ly kno to, chat alkermes and from cime' to cime,' good

Z I ours« and cordials, te
effed which, caufés f ' any'- excefs iciavoiding éa fullywith fharp- - . 1 .. .pichpies, which they fy . wine ý or brandy.poiqed kuivés, if chey do not breik of 1 .1. cannot omit, being on this fubjea, to Ù«hà tirtixmfelves.- thçn they lay ri it. a, certain mention' how I -idM to -live wUft 1, was at Prlf«"&,*White mould, -to dry co . nfolidate it, the. cSft of Gùinea, and -during the wholebut-ic Icaves bchind ihie Il fcars,. Of which voyage 4. to whiich .1 very mùch..the faces of many perfi of both fèxes are the perfèâ. health I enjoyd; w»ithout almoftveryfidl; which-incl* es me to, believe chat any ailirig. -1- wore continuallyî day andtheir head-aches. egrim are very com- n. lit,. a. well dréfled> on MyMolk. abd-genèral. barc fiomach, the hair next my bçdy which-VOL. -V.. 
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S=iý of thole * orms. arc. aji e& aud a
as. big as a caycris, quill. as 1 fawfew
ce ûmvm aboar& ihipw windiog-tlum.

almoft twice. about his waift,ý vifibkyappa,
rent -in many places; wbich our chief lur-*

georý drew Qut encire mi fSr days.time ; and
whm dry, it was alamâ,liké a whimfinew.

From this imm=fc fize ofý an elland a hâle,
the worcns arc of féveral other magaitudes,
lhorter anctlhoner, to fixinches long, and
p ionably thick to . cheir lengtn, the

f=l; no bigger chan a .w-.
The onl.*wa"y co cure this''borrid tor-C 1 -
menting difcafe, i' to cake hold of thc»u'ým'11

worm, very giRiprly, as li:)on'as thc hcad
has made its wiy out of the fwélfing, and'
make it faft to a frriall Pitce of Pufte-board,-
or ftick, till it draws Lickz of itfielf ; wlitn

it mtzft by no means bc forced,, but
the pafte-board left ovc:r thewound« biýd-
ing fo...fait clia't.the.w.orin
may not re-enter, and applyi.ng to it pultices

and fomentitions, twice a day,, toi joftcn.*
the turnour, and facilitace clic corning out

of thc- worm ; týverlr/ rime. the wound is
dreffed, turaing the piltt:-buard. gently,

and thus reptating t'bc fomcntarions and
V"ng of the worm twice a da , ibrne-

times for a whole month, till it comes. out
entire; which is the greateft - point of the

cure, tho' the meth.od bc tedious :efor if it
lhould happenco break by.ýcing too hafty

in drawing it' out, chat part'which remms
in the body, wili foon putrify, .. or -break
out ar fome other, pan, which occafions
double pain and trouble. We have fýén
inen thus ferved, for whorn no . other ïé-
medy could bc found to.prefèrve their livesý
chan cutting off 'a *Ieg,. or an arm, or the
privy parts; and if the worm is lodgedin
the tnink of the, body,. and broktà, it, is

almoft a miracle. if the man docs not die'
of the gangrene working ta clic vital paru.-

Com«Morily the worm brings along with it,,, «
as it is. graduallv - _,wound out of. a mari's
bocll,. a great qýafiticy ýof putrified matter. «,

Lhè>ncipd poins of this cure, belides
tc drawin-* outof the worm, as has

been laid, is co keep the woundtd part very
warm, becaufe -the cold air woul.d. fWeil i4

and conféquently choak the wàrrn's paflàor,
which *ould caufe intolerable torment.
What has been faid on this fubjeâ, properly
concerris Ewwpeaw affliéted. wich this unac-

countable difeàfe ; to, which I fliàll add, char
it is neceffary,. after the cure, to purge the,
patient, and cake for a gencral rule, to pre-
vent chis difcafr, ta; live well, and foberly,
to, keep the ftornach very warm, to, fhik
linen, as foon as wec by rain or fea, . witer.;
and gencrally to oblerve all the 'other pre-,
fériptions 1 have hùxed at' before, but

ef abftain, as. much, -as poffible,
f of won=..*

As

IriltýàOT.oqX it 311MY& In orcier =d aéliuity
90VO th;! lnmâ mn it =2'=.Oftm fwurlqffl

4*rffilty, iw cheï fiiýrcàing. air of the uffrick
RWY,- but heVd digeffioi, admiviýy... 1
obfcmed Very c.=edy3 no; to drink wine

-ow bmndy -in the inorniftz, as rnoft Ica-
fiLring mm of MI nations cro whicil is Very,

offedwc to an crâpty fkomach, affcaing, the
tender parts of it, bgr its. corrofivenètà, en.

fécblinig and weakening its ficultics by de-
,,r=s,,, and confequently render3 it uncapa-

bte of dýgeftioni altho' it féems, ac the.
momçnt it is, caken, tri ftiengthen ir: there-

fore 1 ailways cook féme nouriffiment befom
1 would ufe it ;. and. a qSrter of an Èour
after, took the dram, -neicher would I drink
any ftron -> liqûo till a quarter of an hour

after meals;- much more did I. fliun ro
dri.nk hard, of any corrupred liquors of Eit.m

roý!,e, and of the Guinea beer, called -Pelaw ;>
aH which fu much abounds in the Ë:trope ân-

farts ar the Gold. Coajl. .By this method my
a arriach. wu all along ý-cpt: in good order,
and digcffion to admiration,- norwithfrand-
u2g tbc ý Cxceffive hcats, which jnaturdly,
wcaken its façulties.

CAffe for Again, for the cholick, befides. what is
for pains in the Romacl-4

ýt ake'about half the wéight.of a1ouis-d'or,
o f right orvictan, in four or fivedrops-of

amifeed Gil ; and- ufe rq=tccl glifters,
compoied of the decoâion of common and

marlb-malloWs, or holyoaks, pellitory of
the wall, and caffii-powder, with ten drops
Of annifeed-oil, keepin(y warm, cipecially
at night.

É>if,,M ' -As for the difcàfe of the warms, by the
cf, werms.. Mina Blacks called Akon, it is. more peculiar

to. the nàtives chan to, Eurapeaus, . who arc
feldorn affliâed with thern.

This difcafé appears in féveral parts of the
body, but more commonly in the fleihy
.Parts, as the, e thighs, the haunches, . the

breafts.;, and even in the fcroivm, a man
Will forrictimés have nine, ten or twelve of

thcfe worms at once ;, force: long, fume
lhort, and ' fome deeper in the flcffi* than
other, and there arc often alfo fome lodged.
betwixt the flelh and the lkin. The worm

generally fhows itfelf . by the fwelling of
the fleih; in forne it caufes violent aguesý
with great ffiiverings ;. othérs it torments

with intolerable pains, efl o!;erthe body,
fo chat théy cannât reft in any pofture

ochers. it. cafts into a violent fever, - and con-
tinual. deliriums. But thofe that grow in

the breaft or. _paps are the=â affliaing,
as thoe chat cornc in the. firomm and yard
are the moft. dangerous of all, as well as
cormenting ; infornuch, that they have put
f=.e men there into fuch a wofixl coiâ-

tion, that they grew pofeffly mad *and
mxrdgeous, fo * d= ' t wu requifite . to bind
th= vcry faft..

Dqelmipfim, of: t&
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As for the Bi«kçý they. let. -the vorm bave.oftqtl .2tred mr.' tý4t t be natives forty Bipno-r.

Coine.ogtl;raduaHy of itfdf, not cothmçnly', or fffty lUres
ch fartbçr;ap tbcý Waý'd$ know &0%"%J

tgkîi)g fiich - precautions, .as are above ob- nocising c c dïcafci çho' thqy are
fcrýed fo chat we have eten a man't Il. y .4 mtemper4tç. M -many,

*ich five or fix fuch, worms bangingpard and particulgriy it%, the çnjçynxnt ci
Qàt from ýhà« body at ânS : and -when-the as an at, the Gold Coa

*Grm is quite out,* they'anoint thé wound a crs Iave Wn of opinion, chat the
sith butter and fait, and aftcrwardsLwà it 900 frciquent pfe pjcýwatcr is the occafion

from ticIne to time *Îch fca-wacer only, which of it. ý To corroborace which notion, they,
proves Veiy efréàùà]. Produce- an example of it ar Ormus, ýnd in

This wôrm-dijýaf-. is frequenc all thè coaft the neighbouring places, where the Indians
over thî places at which the Hollanders- baving no ather water to drink, but tbat

figd thcir men are the awft tormented wich ofpits, are fubjeît to this wortn diffemper
ir, aré 'Cormentiip and .4Éam, .which they which hm obliged ch.ern, to, fetch frelh water
&ttribute to, the foui water they are obliged. from oui of the fea it fàf,' in cighteen fa-

w drink-. illere. A't Acra the'natives are thoni deep, havin,,c,' * men employed- on pur-
C«hing nea'fé muchafflifted with it, as ai pofe there, to dive fo. low for, ir: and chat

ail other . placés of, the GoU 'Coaft, ; the ac Mouree and Cormewin, w* here they drink
reaCônwheretýf mqy"be,.that the country no other water, the ' people are much mort
of *ra. not. being a prornontory, mr lb tormented with the worms, than at other
woody as ail ý the . other parts of the ccaft, parts of the coaft ; but yet abundanèe.of the
art, , the air.. is confequently wholefomer. natives there, tbo' they ufe.as much of chat
1 hýye been t6ld there, chat a mari may water as any others, are very frçe from it.

a havé'chis wortii-difcafe two years before it Laftly, otfiem. arc pofitive it proceeds
ýppeirs,. and that in forne Ézixýpeaw, the from bad water- and ill food, toýethcr with

wýjin did not break out. fýw. twelve monthý ri ' le exceffive malignant rainsý and the mil-*
afier they %Yere - got . back . from the coaft -dews of the cool. cvenings, which affeEt
of Gmixea, to Eurepe,'wichout feclinz,. ail rpmy people tiiere,-. and breed it in their
chat while, the.leaft pains* Podics. Tô make out their afiertion theyw-Pr. Theýfmall-pýox iweeps away great num- gliedge, 'thaé the pcople are-moft tormenteci
bers of Blacks,- of both -fexes and, ail ages with tbat difçàfe ili £bc irainy month ofiùgu#,-when the drops. oC - axe.every yeu. , rain chat fall corn_ý

1 fcar I fhall prove tedious upoq. monly as big aq laigç peas, and fo ma-
every fubj7eâ 1 tieit of ; but my delian ligng4t, chat, as 1 have oâferved beforej ir
having beên, froià the beginning, to-omit wil, rç't any wçqllèn clothing in chrec dayý
no * particulars of ufe,. or for. curiofity, to rime, if not prevented by. th pcrfon thatrcnder the. dcfcrîptioi. of 'the Coajs of bas been-fo wetimd, b; fhiftincg it prefently,'.ý6 Genea mort compleat,-. any yet pub- and having it dried. 'It is alib pofitively

lilbed,- in any langûaoe, 1 fhall nowenter afferted, chat the mildéw in char month isupon a digreffion oFthè various caufes, * much more dangérous',rhan at any other
whichare thoughi. to, breed'the worms rime of the year, - tho, ýc n)a' , bc faid to,yi.n mehs bodies: in chat part of Africa."» bc bad at all other rimes,ý ' no t excepting the

fu.-nmer.feafon. Whichpfall thefeopiniorL%
NOTIONS of wbat breeds-Woàus. coticerning.thecaufes-.o/ this ftrangcdi(ýafc

!ý,,qw..QOME fancy exceffilve 1'ux-ury, in -the of rile wornis, Js. the ii4oft folid and péoba-
continual ufe of a gréatnumber of Wo- ble, 1 will not-veýture fo'decide ; only fliall#4î. men, to bc the principal, occafion of ii : prefunne tt 0 fày, - thislaft feems to me the

othèr.ç 4ttribure it ro the fi-equent earing; of > mcÜ natural, by what. 1 know, and have
a certain *fifh,. whéreof there-is Éreat plenty: . heard of the furprifing effc&s of the rainý
others, that it comes fi-orn k ing in the «month oF and the corrupted-water every an others alto, air of chat fcafon, occafioned by chern,in ' the fea * day as
froin excefs of fatigues and long jourrieys ado by the, hortidthunder, atténded with
a-foor. There are o whoïmpute-ir to lightnings and tornadoe4 which are then fo
the excefs. of palm- eý and the kankier f.equcnL
made of maiz. But ail théfe opinions, ap- The BWks are. weâ. enSgh attended in Gmd at
pear to "bc grouàdlcfs, .bý the fréquent ex- eck4efi, accox-ding to their. abilities ; thd tmdawein
amples of many perfýns at -the coaft, výho fSàe reprefcùt the ta bc uhcliaritableflèklmf,-
have been under ail thofe circmftances, cven to inhix a;u*ty,'tovt'ards their fick re-
for PIZDY ycars I:oàahcri even beyond ex- 1960M a as ro, clony them the nCýý ,prcffion, and yet have lîved VMY fteé frôm help and'fîàbfîèasccý

that difcafe ; wM& othcrsý. duc five theré -Thc*y ùe geàerally, very much -afraid of
=pe.taccly in many 6fthe before-mestiond death' ; ý ahd ufe - ail polÉble methôâ to pre-

partiddars, haveýbeen-mocht.prm'en-tedwich fave tkir lives; qot. only by cacans Qf
ir, Cfpccially the Europuits.- -and dài..8Iaýk natural rcmçdic4 but alfg by thé praffice
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of feveral. çupuffltion% as 1. lhall héreiifter
mention; and yet when fick ôr woutided»
chey endeavijur to appear unconcemcd.
Theword gijarri, in their lanÉ%iage.*fig-
nifies- to bc fick ; 7arbakagi, to bc dymg
and Oii, to, bc dead.

They drefs their wounds with vulnerary
herbs, of which théy haye above thi;ýy
forts, of great virtue an& effic*acy, as.- l'
hd0é.ýbferved before, wherewith they cure
gkàt and dangerous wounds to a wonder ;
but wanting fkill to draw out.muik-et-b-alls
or.., the like from the: flefh, they often lical,

-thern fuperficially.- And I remcmber a.
flave, . after having been' t ' hrec months a-
board,. had . threc mufket-balls taken *ou 1 t
of his body, by our furgreons*.

S %Y P E R S T 1 . T 1 0 N.

H E priéfts, or conjurers, are gçncr.il-T ly their phyficians and. furgeons, as
well as fpiritual guides ; as we read the Boyez,
or pricits of Cuba in Ainerica, were a mong
thofé people. The priefts of the lfraelztcs
fcparated thc lepers, and decided of ler- 1

ii-npuritiesl, and in ý thaï rel'peà aâed as
phyficians or-furgeons ; for the anci týÈ'
did not diffinViiffi between thofé profeffi-

ons. The law did conde nin . the on,
who had ýwounded another, to_. pay . the

phy ýîcian's fées : and in. other. places, men-
tion is made of bandage,, plaifters and oint-
ments, but not, that I know, of any

pu rges and dict. The Greeks of the bc-
roick . times, as -Plato obferves, applicid
chemfclvcs only to drefs wounds, with proý-

pcr rernedics, without preféribing any or-
der of diet ; fupporing that other inciden-

tal diftempers uld bc cured. by tbe cm,
conflitution and t * emperance of the patient.

The Biacks'entirely rely on the diétates

ruisi cures. aid priefts in fpiritual affiirs, and
no lefs in ficknefs;, ývhen having unfucéefs-
fully tried 'the proper naturil rcmcdicsý

chey commonly have recoude to« fûper-
ftirlous pra(ftices, fuppoling- them more ef-

fedual,, or beihg peffuaded to ir by* th e

frieft, and eafily -induced to bclievc they
can never recover without making forne

offéring to their gods. Accordincyly theZD . y
dcfire the prieil to enquire of their deizy*,

what bc would have'. When the pretend-
cd enquiry is made, thecrafry Firieft, who
ma-es his. advantage of their fimplicity,
tells thera they muft. offer forne. tame
beaû', a lheep, a hog, a cock, a dog, or

,a catý or. whatibever bc fancies ; which
fornetimes is gold,- cloth, driý- -or the

like, which is commonly' proportioned to,
the ability of the perfoâ that is fick ;. and
whàtfoever bc requires, they frecly part

with, which is the. profit of-the cheat.
Acciarding to this fupérftition, the.prieft
makes feveml- pellm of clay, which arc

fet'about the patiénts . room, ia;rank 'and
-file, all fprihlded with blood, and the
faid prieft, -cats the fleih -of the creawm
offered to lis good hcalth.

,.-If the fick perfon/happens to recO'Ver
foon after tht offéring made, éther by

ftrength of nature, - or by virtue of the
remedies adminiftred,, the prieft is *fure- to bc

well rewarded and highly commended for
his fkill and ability.

T bus a Boyez or pricft of. Citba, abov'e-
mentioned, when lie undertook to cure a

fick Cacique of that ifiand, .ufed to, fnuff up
the juice of a certain herb, which put h . ni
befides himfélf; and when recovered of bis
niad fiÉ,, he told chem, he had 1poken to
the Cemis, which were their gods* and.
that the Cacique would Ibon bc wèll again;
but if he faid, that chofe fpirits were angry,

ir. was to - denote - that the Cacique would
die.,- They reprefented thofe Cemis, much

afrer- the' manner our paititers do the devils,
and laid they were the meffengers of -the e.
ternal God.

If the patient grows warfe,, frefli offérings
arc madel more expenfive than the former;
and fb repeated again, and again,. till the
fick perfon recovers or dies. It alfo often

happens thar one doetor is difcharged wich
a good reward, and another called in his

plýýcý whd beffins the fame courfe -over a-
gain, k6owing well how ro, manage the fti-
perftitious fimplicity, of his patienL His

ffl act is to condemn àll the former phyfi-,cian bas donc, whercuponi néw offérings' are
,made, coft what they will, to ,,,,et what may
bc had, for féar of being allo "tumed akav
very fhortly, as his predeceffor was, anà

another, again brouc;ht in,, in .his ftead.
For this cha ge of Lý ors, or phyficians,
will-happentwenty times or -more 1«ùýcefrv.e.
-ly; and at a continual charge,. perhips

greater than with us ; thofe people being
fo ftmngçly prepoffeffed with the opinion of

offérings, that fo etimes they will
force the priefts to nnake the m.

This bigotry - is fo -rafted in the Blacks
of aU ages and fpres, that the ypiang onesfqýf,ý..
even boys, who arecither fervants or flaves«,
to- the EýéPeans there, if they think they
have a good mafter, -will as foon as lie is-
the Icaft indifpo fed, fecretly go to the priefts
to make offerings -for him, of a lheep, or

hens,, according to. their ability, ývhich th le
eat to, his good hcalth, as bas been faij,
that bc may recover ; and forne lay on beds,
or m the chambérs, of their laid mafters,
the finafi pellets confecrated or charmed by
the piieft, to defend him from d . cath. And
thorc -boys knowing their màfters.wou.Id
:bc much difpleafbd at, it, arc very cau-

tious how they do it,* and conccal it.fb wefll,>
thit it is, impoffible to, difcover it before

tbe peribn bc well recovered or dead. -And
dut
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an d by chanccý Y they -in bis life-time ; if it is pîoved be'Wâà;b dm B,&xw--r.
Chem.away as privarcly. they conclude, his dcath wasthe punilbmcntý4evl
women,ý Who I forwe 1 of chat éreat crûne. .-If: bc - is ràor found

for Cbroians, of whicý guilty of Char, they enquire ýwheEher he= e
ïery littlè, arc laddiâed had - any confiderable enernies, whi) might

pratccsý even to extra- have laid fýclls in his - way, .which might,
of thern is married to, or occafion bis death , which, if proved, forne

who loves and pays her of thofe enemies arc examined very ftrié1ly,
lhe never fails to make and if they have bem-ýfed to fûch praâkés,

prieft, with muc * h war- the never fo long, fmc, they will Icarqe
;er reliance on the fuc-. come Off withour hurt- or damage.

the Blacks themfelves. If. there bc no fui-picion'of poifon, the
e dcieftable, as well as enquiry is, whecher.wive-s, châdren, and o-
r even forne Europeans Cher perfons of his familv, or his gaves, at-*
ieve this îdolatrous; 'or- tended him with due cuýe, or were liberal
encourage their fervants enôugh'in their offering, while he was fick;-Z about and. if no deféâ is fofond of wcaring und therein, the laft

:)f chefe confécrared*toys refuge is to conclude'the decefM bad* nor
then priefts. been exaâ in his religious woifliip.

Thercupon the pricit approaches the-drad-
, A LS. peribn, and a&s hirn why he died ; and bc

erfon dies, chey arc very ing. fenfible Chat hirrifflf, and others likre him
nder his eyes and mouth have prepofféffed chofe fenfélefs people w'ith
ofing, and. the arms and an opinion of their 1.tncticy:inddifinterefted-

out ftîfî, that the de- nefs, anfwc-rs the quritions hi*mfclf, as is.moft
at people corne to vifit for his ow'advantage and thar paffes z-

fé, and entertain, ýand mong thofe filly p-:ople for real truth.
The querics -tlie* commonty 'put to, a ýtùPf;im;

fuch difinal -cryinizl, la- dead perfoni art of ièvrral forts: las for in-
ueàking, that- noiý only fLance, forne men , take up the. dead body
eccafed, but tille whole in the prefençe of the prieft on their Jhou1-ý

,fou'nds with it. Many ders, and then a1],-ý'Did voi, )-Ou dieforfucb
^un round the houffié ting- a caufe ? If he did, - the men who.hold him,
:S, Co the found of the bya- hidden Ïmpullé, arc obliged. Co incline.
.y beat, *ith little fticks, the body towards the queftioner ; which is
g into the houfe to fec takep for an affirénative anfwer. otherwife
1 ochers wafli his corps - they ftand flill.

,acquaintance, common- At fume other placéswhere they crpofe
> pay their laft dury and the dcccafed peribn, .Jdtàno- on a board,
1 mufkcts. If the decca- they put many qucftioný to him, forne-
wives immediatély fhave times feveral'ýcoplc fpeaking together; for
ofé, and fmear their bo- example, »Ibai was ibe. reafon wby -vou lefi
rth; and put on an old> u5 ? whal tbings did you want vioft ? e wba is

n this equipage rhey run it thai bas killed you ? .with many more, as
c -diftraâed or M'ad wo- foolifh and impertià.ent, as tedious to, re'late

hair hanging loofe, and* ý At.Acra, the exarmner commonly lies
lamentable noife, con- flat down on the itomach of the deSafed

bc narne of the dead, and pedon, and, taking him by the.nof, pue
lions of his paft life. This all the abovementioned queffions to, him.
ous noifc of the women and their fimplicity.is fo unaccountable in

fucceffively, *cven till the this particular, that they will.affrm thc
dead perfon bas fully anfwered

.is wafhed, -Chey lay it in tions, by a motion Ôf.his tongucý tecthl,
-n coifin ; in fome places cycs or lips'ý

mard, as fitting, and his At Acre, again, the principal wife ýof a
inquire after his deathor B1àcký who happens to, dit, lies down'.by

thô' they know he died his corps, how4ng, crying, and- rubbing
Cher by 'ficknefs or old his face from âme, to Cime, with. a wifp.

othèr mortal -diftemper ; of firaw,, or, of the thrcad *of the confecm-
it muft certainly pro- ted trec ;, faying, .Auzye *zy. If, it is a'

Cher caufé.. woman that is dead, ber husband docs the
rnuft.of neceflity bc pre- fame to ber.

e à f the rela- 'It is cuitorriary iri féveral, places for dàé
cied"= cvo à perjured chicf wife.of a deccaféd Black, fr=ý.zhe

Cc c c timc
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H E N any p
careful to hi
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thcîr heads vM.c
dies with'výhjtc ea
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men, with their
making a difmal,

.tinually repeating
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rumultuary ridicul
lafis feveral * days
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they place it on a
relations, come to
why bc would die -
a natural death, c

a9cý wounds or
yet they ill fuppo
cred fhom forac ô

The jpriefý whc
fent on this occ'a
tions'výhctficrthc
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ELMOT- cime of , his. -deceafi4 io' ilkat of hi' ýbu"a'lj.
to go. about - thr- wvm from hoiâ to houfe,
with a calàbafh,: or brafs bafon in her ha nd,

to uy a cow- orto gather gold Krakra, to - of theirlheep,,. to bc facrificed, and beg
deities ',-to-condudt -the deccifed Co à place of

Sacri reftl. without any accident by the way-
jýc8 This o&ring is formed by the prieftfor the - - pcr

in the ' following mannes: bc orders the beaits
to. bc flaughtcred'; and, with the blood
thercof, bc rubs all« the dead perfon's 1dols,
Which bc bas let together in a ring in, the
corner of. a houfe ; the largeft being placed

exaetly in. chic middle, of all the others,
and all adorned with >" .1 -

gold ornaments, nd va
Ittiblecorals,.,orothcrihings; asalibmany
thrcads of the bark of thé confýcratcd*-trer,
which bc has mixed with a quantity of peafé,
b -ans, rice, 1wüan wheàt p.1lM-oilý' flitIlsi
and biÉd's fcathers; thcn lie plates wreaths
of green boughs, hich lie - S about his
neck : durino thisw Z es of clic de-

ccaféd, having cut in * ces the cow, or
the fh.cep, Mng it. i trouglis or diffiés to
the pricit, Who ays it by the idols.
Aliter fiomr m ents of.profo-ind filence,-
lie mutters, certain words, and taking
inzo his mouth'-fome witer or-palm-
winc, urts ir out again on aU the idois:
thi one lie puts -all chat - mafs together,out the fat -orpreffes ic, ciki Lm ,rcafý,
which hé mixes. with other inarédients not

uféd before, moulding and working it to-
gether again with >the green ]caves chat han-

about his neck, -the juice whereo'f'he' has
beforc fqueezed outý and continues that

-neading till lie bas. ti.(M ail the Icaves.
To conclude', he'works al] . chofé thin,,s to-

-ether, and of chat filthy comporition makes,
Jývera1 pellets, as big, or as fmall as "bc

pie.ifees, paffing cach parce] between his legs,
and o v*er his face, faying, Auzy,, chat is,

good bc to you : -and thus the new idols
art * madeý ; forne of them to bc put into the

deccafcd peffon's coffin or grave, as tutelar
90(is, to proteà him in his long journey

to. the other Etc; thé others' to bc diftri-
buted . among. all the company, as their

cluardians and proteâors in ývýr. The
poorer people, who èannot buy a cow, 'or
a fheep, for au o* fféring, provide cocks and

hensý *hich the Prieft kiUsý ufmg the fâme
ceremonSs as above.

Alanner of In fâme places, -before they bury the
dead, they lay the' corps on a board; and

expofe it for a day and a half to the fight
of all the people, with the face covered,
andxhe arms ftrerched, opt.- When.the.time
appointed for the fimeral is come, the corps,
thus made fàft on a board, is- ' laid « on, two

medsloulders, one at cach end; in fome
places this is donc only by women, exclu-'
&C -to the men, Who carry. it to the grave,

ammded by * all - the -women of the toçM,

tac-h-*of them wearing an idoloffiraw on
her Wâd '- =d.carryibÉ à flick in"on«e*ha-nd
&gihg:. dolefully co- ýthc mufiçk,àf *'fcvà.,
inftruments*, beatenAn 'a'ino*rnfaimâhanner.
If '-the peKon to be'buriéd'- is -a man, - and
the g'rav-e at- à gýcàc diftance from 'thé
place *herc bc dicdl)" hîs principal.wifé

Éommonly walks ail flie'way, clofe bý hi%
coffin, as the hufband docs when his wire

îs to bc interred; but if the deceafed di 1
in the town, or place wherc he %vas born,
ir is not cufloniary either for the hufband or -
wifé to, g 0 to the grave. It is thé conftant

cuftom. -of the Blacks" of cither fex,'wlien
chey happrn to, die from the place where

they were born, to bc carried thither, tý
lie imong their kindréd; which niuft cer-
tainly bc donce whatfoevcr ii Cofts, if the
effeets of the party decenfed- will pay tlie >
charge- Thus fbme bodies arc carried twénty
five or chirty léagues, co'nduâxd -by a - *

number of armed meni, who -art fubfiftcdail char time ac the cl.iarg of he
-De t 'dcad

perfon*s relations. This wc fee _fÎéýuent-
IY praâifed in E!trote-.

They com monl y lay thtir dead in' craves,,.,
about four foot dcep, and- havinçr-placed
the body therein, with the board 'it -is

to, they cover it with, as many.
green boughs, or other.chint>s, as will le,ve
to bear.off the eaýrth, and bu.ry with it.the
a'rffis, cloches and u-terfilýs,. .,the-*dcccafed

Perfon uféd whilz 1 iving to!zether with the
new. idols, made by the prieft, a; was fiid

above, al] which* they cover wir-li carth,
till the grave Às filled up, and thèn crea

over it a frnall thatch'd Cottarr1,c, or bu,-
fupported by . four poftçl> into which the,

women, attending the funeral, crecp upon
all four,,' with difmil érirs« and lamcntitions.
This donc, -they leave und.ér chit roof, pal Mi-
wine, corn, and -cthtt provifions, to
the dead perfon. in the orber lire;. one half

whercof is commonly raken awýy by- the
man chat dug dit, grave, for his owi, Ufé,

befides the money paid for that frrvi','C.
When the prov irions left on, the grave for

the fubfiftance of the dead pt,rfon, arc ror-
ten, or de%>oured by the fowls'of ché air,
for no man will venture to eoýich th-cm thz
relations look upon ir as an inviolable poinz
of religionand honour, to reniove whatrc-
mains, and jay frýfli in the roum, from
time to

Othèrs fow îice 'in- the grave, and th=
Icave tevera'i worthlefs things of the de-

ccaféd, but no houfhold gSds. -
. . The. Blacks about thc"Bra»den.bUýZ fortp,,,L,

of great'Freicickj?àdt, néar cape ý(res Po.r, tas, c;,ýroiv.
have a peculiar cuftoin am' ong them,, which
is, to bury their dead ima fea.clieft--, ýowîng
thecorps; and thofe chdh being commonly
but four fbotý or four- foot and a half in

lene, and the dcad body co4fcquendy
tGo

ilwd!;

u=u. t
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:toô kffýg:for em chop R the hea ' d,
1. fiàeýýA oonoas the COTP.

is letalý'wn into the grave,, thc'pafon'-..who
attended the funeral drink palm-wine, or

rum plé.tififfly,, ' out of oxes homs'; and
what they - cannot drink offý at a draught,

fi ill on the gr
th "p ave of their deccaféd
fricnd1ý that-he.may 4vè bis1haïe of the

liquor. 1 ý .
If a'woman.dies in childbed, and her

child too> - it is buried in ber arms.. ,
As to the burial of «flavesý 1 have faid

before, that in forne parts ir is not allowed
fÀ them, but. théir bodic are. caft out into by-

ýlaces, there to rot awayý or bi ' devoured
by wild beafts ;' but at thofè parts of the
ccaft where they arc kinder to. their flaves

in thiý,.particular, théy throw eighteen or
twenry inches deprh of carch over them.

W . hen the corps of a deccafed fret: pérfýn
is laid down in the grave, W-ith ' all the

foinialities -above-mentiond thé women
atrcnding,ýthe«funeral walk to. -the neareft

water, Cithcr fei or- river, aiïd entring iiito
'it navel . dcýpý with theii -hands .throw the
faid water in one another's faces;, thus wafh-cives all over, whilft ôthers ftandn - i themf
i ngg by on the fhore, play by turns on
rnoumful . inftrurnents, with extravagant

fluickincy and bowling. Then onè of the
compa ny advanceý towards the widow

the deccafed, Icads her into the. water' , lays
fier down in it, on her back, walhes'her all
over ;. and ca- Iling the other .wonien pre.ént,
they raife lier up, and every -one. makes the
compliment of condolance. After this, they

aU ra.,o to the deccafed perfon"s houfe, wh-re
rhey fcaft ail the remaining, part of the
day, ôn-'the flefh of the cows or fheep,
which were b1eforc offèreci to their delties,
as bas been fa id. Commonly ail the guefts
corne away very drunk at night.

When aman, of note is killed'in battle,
wpçý,r and thro' the diftraâions of ;War they have

not the opportunity tofecure, bide, orbùry
hisbody, becaufethe-funerals muftbeper-

fonned in cheir * own native countrits, the
faid perfon's wives arc all that rimé in
MOUMing, and their hcads fhav'd; and

when thé day of burial is,-appointed,' which
is foinctimes tcn'or nvclvc ycars after bc

ivas killed, the, funéral ceremonirs . . are Per-
formed witri the fâme pomp *àd fliow, as

if bc had died but a fêw days beforc,' and
his vives rencw their nz. cleanfint,and dreffing, chenifelves re.as befo

Whilft thewomeri are larrienting abroad,
M=u- the neareft relations lit by checorps at h.ème,
makinga'd7ifmàl noif_ýwaffiing and cleaufinc

themfelvc4--ahd perfbrrni4 thý athée tifixal
ceremonies: the rernorer relations eo af

fémbleûoin dithnt"Élaces, to:'bé- PTefeni
at the mouriâ i n«a, or cirai rites' - Rèthai
is in this poitr4 - ie liablc

to a e= UffwSý*11t -M ý thow 'Very R,"OT.>
good. reafon for his ý abfentee > The rowns-
people and acquai»tabeýýc » mie alfo tô, li-
ment him, cach bringing his *prefèjýtof

goldl- -brandy,.- fine clôthl, flitets, or forne
-othei rhîng ; -which; they ý prétend is given
to -be carried to thé 'grave with, > tiie-corps,
and the .. greater -prefent, of this;nature any
perfon- makes % thé-,ý.mdrè --it, redounds .to - bis
-honour.-

All this timel, brandy in the, morning,,woaith,
and palm-wine in the aft.ernoon," aie brAly Wied,
filled about to ail forts of people. They
drefs the corps richly, when laid into tbe
coffin, -and put in with him leveral fine

clothes, gold, Mois, rich corals, beads, and
many other ., things of value, for- his ufe in
ihe other woAd i not doubiing in the Icaff,

but'tha- c bc . may have occafion for thern.
AU -this, is' donc 'irr pr. oportio'n to wÉat the
.dccea,,'cd - perfin left, or thc. ibility of his
.hcirs: -thus it is certain, that the funerals àf
richBlaek-s arc extraordiniry chargeàble.

Whilft the deccafrd islaying do%,vn in the
grave, a arcel of..ýou.1-'fbldicrs go'

0 11, or
run forw2s "and bac-wards, loading and,

diÉchàrgiiig their muflets; followed by a,ý
multitude of people of boch fèxes, wichout
any.order ; forne of thern very filencl.- others
crying and fhriekina as loud as- chey.cin,

.vvfiilft others are lauahin- as laud. Afrcr
which, - follows the teaitid- at. thé 'houfie of

the deccafed,*- as* abovc - mention'd.
It wasthe cuaorn amông -the ancientincient

iiol-aters,. in the dayý of the prophet 7eremy, ýu7ow-
on thrfè dccafions, for cvtry -pcrfýn of the

town tà p ,, into che'houfe of the dcceafcdý
ro mourn', and *onfof t the friends for their
lofs, and'drink- rhîý rtipof confolation, .7er.
xvi. 5,- gnd ý.' as alib Eo cat bre;id* anct tp
féaft wirh flýfh,1 fen' tý in by ille relations -ahd.

ncighbours for thit purpofc, which cufto'
%vas imitarta hy thu j ; and for fo
doing, îhe propliet.févtruly reproved them,
by God's fpecial comniand.

In 2 Sam. ÜL, ý 3.. -vue fee 'the grievous and
lcarned ý complainr Di-zýid made upon the,

untimely death ofAbner ; and in Deut.. xxxiv,
howý -ill wourn'd thirty days, for the

death of ý4-fofé-s.
When a king di"-,. .'all -the people exprefsb,,,,,

their* forrow in the lâme m'a-nilet-, as haskings.
bech laid to bc donc to OT=t men';'"anci the
fàmecc:remoniesý or more, areufed towards'

him,- even. to dreffinà-of meat.,for him, ail'
the time the corps* fics1w ftarçý, tp bc; feen
by îhe ptýoplr-'

in fome- cotmtriési ýôn the day appointed Bariedi in.
fbr the fiinemI -of à kirig, -the -.-prime men
of thé coi a*n'ry, caule, thé cbrýs to bé carried

by ilaveàýinto.f=e renièté part. of 'a thick
wýodý'iTnýownto-a11-âé-- ?1eý accoi-diricr

t to the ýtififfitutibns'of'-ilieplace ; bu . t evm,
man . iï -allowed * i6 bfing his -prefem -ird a

Cermîn,
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BAP.BoT.cer. in- la ýappointe&.in the &Mewo0d,
%-eý whem 4mc. m,ýn.àre..PlaSd to reccive,, and

carry . them -thence to the grave* to bc there
buried wit t e Co

A«i= . This- cuftorn is Lcw h«a t. like the plra c-.
of, cice « the, Sffern nations, in ancient cimes,

ro put goods, and-even treafüres intograves
as appears by.whac.7offpbas"writesof king
Solomon, and the obfequies- of- hW&therDa-

Lib. vii. Cap. 12. King So1omoý buricà
him in :ufalem, with fuch magni
thaï belides the: other -ceremonies priýhféd,

.at the funerals of kings, he cagfed. unMenfe
ivealth to, bc laid up in his iom b : for ont
thoufand chrce hundred. years aftcr,. when
I&Iocbus,, furnam'4. ihe religious,. fon to,

Demetrias, laid fieg«U07-ýrufalém, lfircanus,
the high-prictl, waintini,afum.of moncy,
to prevail on. him to raife-ýlthe flege, caufed
Da-,d(i% tomb to bc openèld, and took out
frorn thenCcý thrce thoufancf- talents, part of
which. he gave to, the faid 1ýiiàcbus. Again,.
long. after chis, king He.rod rook out a vë7great fum of mèney, from another part f

Davids fépulchre,. where chat vaft treafure.
had bee'n-]*iid u ' p. But the coffin, - in which

the ki à &' s a"'ý' lay, was nevertouched, as
h vin_ fafély hid under grôund,
that it could not bc found.

Befides -the prelènts; above-mentiýned«,
made at funerals, of catables, gold, coral,
&c. many flaves are given, or fold, being
fuch as are ýaft-th& labour, through age,.
or, otherwifé difabled, and. toý bc facrificed

upon chofe ôccafions.;- being aU barbaro41, y
flaughtered, and buried with. the royal.
corps, fometinies toilie number of feventy
or eighty of both fexes; and all agçs ;,.bc-
fides feveral of - his own flaves,* td ferve hira
in the. other world :as are alfo the BOSUMS,
or wives, he, during his lifé- > âme, dedicatéd

to his fiIjý deicy, as alfo one of his princi-
pal, fcrvants.

Tarrir. The Zariars of Cbina obierve this cuftom
theirwil.-eswhen any -of -chem dies, -chat one of his

j'p dir wilh wives muft -hang herfeif, to bear him. é cm-
panyinthatjo'urney. TheCbiùfehayethe

fàme cuftom, ' but it isnot fo Common, nor
approved and reécived by their philo.fopher.
A viceroy of Càn1on, being near his dcath,
called. the concubine.. lie lov'd .beft, and

purting lier in mizid. of the affeétion lie had
borne lier, defired ihe would bear fiu--n Com-
pany -, lhe promifed, and,. as Ibon as lie
was dcad, hanged herfelf.

C'J'l To return to the 'Blacks, 'tis a,.moft
wr etched 1peecade ro, fec thole, pSr wretches

killed ; '.for *Éat wish, ' * ;, hacIcing,
and wuýthcY endure a thoufand
deaths ýone. Some-Of them,
îý:cr hxving endured. many exquifitctor-

mencs, arc delivered t6, a child. oif fixyears
of age, who is to cut off.cheir.h=ds, ýmd
nýay bc an ho.ur in doing it, not beiag able

ipe tbe,
to manage the cutlace. Ochers been
lhut uý alWe in héllow crée, andý'côüiinÙcd. therclevéraýdays1cfore they-expired.'*'-*" Il

ilt . oiher place% as in Fetu, . the * ýrrctch Àwk,
deflined to bc facrfficed is made todrink

ab"ddance of .palm-wine, ý and ïo. dance . -
evary. om chat will. at tlie-fame timr, Lirik-ing
.or puihirig him. At laft,.. he is chriwn

down, with his face on the fand,. and whe-
'.iâci Èiàt Mes him-.ôr not, 1. am ignorant,

but.they fàll on hini, firit cucting-off his
legs b.-low the'.kàccs, and. afrerwards his

arms below thé. elbows ; tlien his thighs,
and Iiis arras at the flioulders, and lailly
his hcad.

in other places ao=, thofe who wilixulýtr
prefent their dead'king, or other.. eminentkillru.'

perfon, with flaves, . co wait on chein in the
grave, prafthè a more colcrable iùhumanity.
in. thcir execution ; for they cither watch
an opportu nity»to, kill.-ibe flavcý when he
chinks nothing ofitb' with their javelins U.
he . turns his back à' or c'Ife the triafter lends

him on fome pretence to a place where men
lie hid to, mm-der him, and caiTy his corps
tp, the houfe of the perfon deccÏtêd,-,,or to
the grave, co, bc«buried wich him.

However, chelé human facrifices arc notjï,,,,,.
now altogether fo inuch in 4fe
Blacks, who, are fubkâ to, the European cyo-fimaa

verriment, aswith thofé who live more rc-,=?Qý
mote frém the coaft. The Dutcb peticu-

larly, whére they havé any audi6rity, wal
not permit thém, but -the fuperftidous

Blacki «will remove privately tô'othèr place%,
in ôrder co perpetraté this barbarity. -

In forne êountries they keep the body ofsok,,91,.
a dead king, or other great man ,a , viholtferveJ
year beforc they bury'it,' and'to, prevent
-Corruption, they lay the corps on a woodcn
frame, like a gridiron, which chey 1iýt over a

géntlè clcar. fire, which dries it tipi bv de-
grecs. Others bury their dead prt%;.icelv.

houfés, giin théir own vin- out thar th,ý
preferve the corps in dit fànit manner as a«_

forefaid, -,till a fit tirhe to, have clic futieral
foleranly performed.

In. other places, when the day draws near cmur,,t
for the folemn . mterring of-a king pùb1icktý!à,-;1ý-
notice thercof is given, not ânly to î1ic peo-
ple of.-his own nation, but. to ochers round
about, which occàâons fuch a vaft con-

courfé, as iý very fÙrprizizig-, all perfons bc.-
mg . curious to fec the fiblemnity, all of them
as richly dreffed as chey can afford ; fo chat
then more gallantry may bc feen in one day,
chan at other times in féveral- years ;. and't

is indéed, very well worth the fécinol.
I kill conclude this -long -accoùnt of fu-

neral ceremonies, 'lth. îw ' 0 or three ob-
fervations ; the firft, as I was iold,. bý the,

EngZjk agent general at. cape Corlo ;'. chat be-
,ing himfeif.prefent at the obfoquies èf à no-

CaWc déceded négroc womm -of the place,
the
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x thé forcerer, or Prie% made a pathetic lit
à rpeech, , go Che company there, prefent, ex-

hix*g thein -all to- fin weil ; to hurt or.
cuie àamaje to no perfork:- to be very -

rcIigiouý. obiervers of their prornifes and
con&êL% and a deal more of fuch mora-

licy; after whîch, bc madé. the panegyrkk of
the, deceafed womah, and ended -the. cere-
niony, - by throwing on .Éhe ground a long
itring of fheeps -jaws,, thrcaded to& ther,
holding one end thereof by .'é haned, and

cry'd aloud,, Do ye ail as tbe deceajed; do-ye
iWtat. ber ;" Jhe was very carefal, àring the

ýý1e co«rfe of ber life, i& confecraiegreat num-
bers of J&qlp M Occaflons of tbis- natrire ; as

jams doffitcieitty tffl. Thùs many
of the people. thére Fetent, were moved
to give each a lâcep; the.agent hinifelf
not excepted:. moft of which did turn to the
Profir of the érafry prieft.

The fécond is, tirat at- Axim, Mina, and
forne other -praces ; they, fet up fevero ear-

then- . figmart . or images, on the graves, as
I obfeivcd it at Mina,. being fmall maufo-

leurns, garniffl wich many puppets of an-
tick fantafticil forms, or fi aures of men and

woMCný painted in various colours, and all
overgirniffi'dwith coraland idols, whichare
wrJh-ýd a year afrer the burial, when .they Te-
ncv the fürieral cerernonies") in as expenfive

a manner as*at the interment ; and, as the
B!acks'fav, more (laves of both fexes are a-

frcfh fac;ificed, in the fâme barbarous way,-
as has been mention'd already.
. The graves ýrhich 1 faw at Mka, upon
the road to, Se. Iaio's-;bill, . were thofe of

forne Brei?ýand other offi éers of the town,.*
arnongft -whom was alfo that of a near rela-

tionýof the king of A-tu, which was adorned
with. thirty or more figuies of human kind,
cacli fêt up on a poft in a fèmicircle, in the
celiter.wliercof, were feverai idois encom-

paffcd with-.pors of palm-winè, and difhr-s*
of rnear, covered with branches and leavcs
of the confecr;ttcd trec.

In other -parts, the Blacks build 1 ittle huts
or 1 00is over the graves, to- coV'ýr rhem

'f'rorn the wcather, and fet up a long poft or

C H A P.
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fbon as the fune 1 of â-deccafrd king
Ais Cvcrý the people Procced to fubfti-

cpte another, according to, the laws of the
land. Before I entà upon this fubjea, it

is to bc obfervtd,' that the feveral f= of.
Sovcrnment among* the Blacks, at the Gvzd.,

COaft, arc cither MonarchiaI or repub4can.
V..

Commendo,'-.etv, SàWýAraandothers
.1re gmerned eithcr by heredizary or-elec-'
tive kine., AUaý Faj«iý, &rojr,,.
and -others, arc cmnwi-wmîths. lý,flmiln= treat of, the ee&Ve kingý - , -

.are inf6liéd, duir- au" how

&c. but muit fira take n 'r"-, PrerOgaCîVéý M».
etur, chat the two

Con"n'm-wulthsof to-
D d à d bc

javerà ar on e. end of them, to whîch Chey Bmtzur.
hang forne of the decedeSs cloches, hü.%-eý

bow and quiver, lis fwSd9 &c. a cuffom
Prffle in former ages by the Seyt&m

.and' Great Tartars, at the funerals of clidrkings, as'we find ià hiftôryý The Tartars
berdes ufed nmy great barbarities at their
funerals, and among the M4tý to RmgIeinamt
the moff bélo'ved. wife of the dèceafed mon- barbari-
arch near the grave, .with his groom oîtheti«.
chamber, ;, cook, a. butler, a p6ftiUion,, a
rcýeant1- and a rnule-driver*, all, thefe being

allowed but ont borie t1o carry éheir baggage
to, the grave.- th2 horfe. was chere likcwif

killed, with thofe- poor wretches, and a* Il
togethcr put into the grave by the corps
of the deccafed prince with his plate and
moft coftly houlhold goeds and iewels, to.

fme ind wair on him in the oth'r life.
The Si.*"ribians, befides, at the-cend of the,.

ý nr' made the Iik-c* ft:rvice to, the deccafedn& ftrangling fifry of his officers, al] of
noble race and free mein, with a lik-c num-
ber of horfes ; -and raking .out the entr-xils
of the ftrangled men and brafts, fiftned
thern A round the grave, covered with

cloaks, and ori- Îhe horJý's back,- which from.
a diftince appcared in that equignge, as a
trooP of'horfé fet ùp for the guard of the
deceafed king. rid. Siales, EmPires, andPrincipalities of Me world. By D. T. V. r.in Frencb, P. 8 13, 8114.

The third obfervation is, that the BRIýackr, B13 ks
.U I have làid before, 'buriarc very fond 'of be-
ing buried in their own country ; fo that ife'aun ?y'.any ont dics.-Outof it, thcý frequenty bring

his-corps borne to bc interred there
'if bc have any *friends or acquaintance therc,
fhcý cut off his hcad, one arm, and one

'col which they cleanfé, boil, and carry
to his native country, where they. arc buried
with the urual folernnity, according to, their

At the town of, 4qaeoý--inrhe coLntry!M.-r---étferof Fetu, weft of cape cor -ýr, is'ýliar5;'vr1
market, for buying and fellinà of f1avesýW éýý geý
bc facrificed in honour of great perfons de-
cea. fed..

Coalî; f Sor.
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13.%.,,oT. be the mofÉ regular, either at the coafýý or

the inland ; thol in gcperai it, may-lx 4id,
that 'the publick adminiftration of affairs
arnong the Blacks is fo confufed and irrffllar,
chat therc is icarce any comprchenâlng,
much lefs giving a good deféription of ic.

ELECTION of KiNcs.

T O come to, the Monarchial govern-
ment, I have bef6re.obferved, thàt thé

Blacks, before the coming of thé Europedns,
gave the ride of captains or com . manders,
to their chief rulers, and not thatof kings.
But chis matters not, -for i' is Well known,
chat -the ride now ufed, of ernperor, for« a
fovercign, wag the Imperaior of the R6mans,
which fignify'd no more chan a gentral,

or commander. Thofe great officers have
often been the founders of rnonarchiýs'r, and

ir ficýnifics not by --whar name a prince is
callà in cv-cry, country, when wc -nýw bc

is the fcivercign. The Hanz, oi-,Cbam' of
Tart.Iry . imports a lord, . and hels -their

monarch . The ancient 31aht7Wwt.,zn Ca!ý,*
Qýhich word imports no more . than vicar,
or fucceffor, was the-fovereign of thofé
people-; and the prefent Turk;j7 monarch. is
called rheir Sui.lan, the» natural fignificatiôn
of it bcing lordi or mafter. Much more
mi-hr bc faid on this fubjeâ, but this'may

fuffice to fhow chat thé, names giv en by fe-
veral nations do not alter the property of
the thing, and it is fuflicient rhar we'knov
they. mean bythem their monarchs and l'o-
vereigns.

In the cleaive kngdoms, 'tli" brocher,

loris of or 0fi r vrant of fuch, the neareft mile ré-'
enemlly prom' d to the royal

eiréïion.,. lation, is g ore
dignityý except at Saboe,- where-nonc.of
tht decea- fed.king's relations are admitrèd,

but. fiorne ftranger called to the crown, of
the royal fàmiIy of any neighbourin,- coun-
try. . In Fetu they will affo fonictimes
break throucrh the -conftitutioný or. corn-
mon cullorn. and eleâ a fubjëêt no way

related to, the laft king; provided the per-
Îan fb chofen bas power, is they fay,. to
do whar bc plcafés, and they can do no-

thin- aaainft him: thé Blacks havin- a con-
ceit, chat forne men among thern arc

fêd with fuch extraordinary gifts and pre-. es by their, deities, chat they arc
ca;âble of doincr things - beyond the com-

mon courfe Pf nature.
At Acra and Fetu, the Fataira, or cap-

tain of the guards to, thé precedent king,,
is ofren.pitched upon to fucceed hith.

N T 1.1 R 0 N I N'G Of K 1 N G S.

T H E S E deâions arc not followed by
pompous . cercmonicý, coro nations, or

'coronation-oachs. On the-day appointed

llioicingý, for declaring the new fovercip, the -pet-
q 'if fon fé, promoted is - taken «Ut of thé' houfe,

where bc had b= conficied. fince the death

of his . ýprede-.effo'r$ ànd fhown .to xhe peo.
ple, -attended by. ail the prime men of the
country, and abundance of the inferior fort,.
and fometimée they carry him throughout

all his dominions ; during which rime 41 the
fpcâators èxprefs cheir. joy -in the moit fi&,

rial manner they are- able, b dancino
lhouting, and the like. When comir to the
houfe or palace of his predt-c-ffor, and fcat.
cd on bis chair or chronc, thcy proclaii
hini by his.nanie, and then. dit prieffi fall.
to, making of ncv idolsi and mighty-

inèrs to, chem ; afrer which,'tht:y put hiffi in.,
poffefron of A the goods and trcafüre which

-bdongçd to the déccafed king-
Then the new-kines ývives and children' Suleif bc bas any, are conduâed to, the pilaccl,,,

and put -into theïr prgpr-r apartments ;
whence the women are not to, go abroàd

a-fbot any more, but bc carried in hamm ocks.
byr flaves, appointed for thar fervice. .

On ' the inauguration-day, the king is ob-
liged to make confiderable gifts. ro tche pro-

pie, nd to entertain them for'cighr daýs
,ucceiv^l y, during which time the neigý-

bouringkiàgs, and the chiefs of thé Ezero-
peau forts, fend mcffèngçrs.or embaffidors
to con-ratulace him, upon his accefflion to
the crown, and to-,deliver their prefents
after which, they go theffifelves in perfonro
vifit and compliment' him.. - -

If there happen to bc two comperitors
fier upar once, cach of them, to, bindhistsri.

fôllovers'to liiml, obliges tbern to, cake an
cath ofallegiance. Unlefs this fail out,* all.

things arc donc with miuch cafè, forne offer.
ings being made, as 'is ufual upon all, fo.

lemn -occafions.
When the few ceremonies and the fcaft-

ing of the proclimâtion arc over, the newafedti
kinc; applies hîmJýlf to the givernment, ri-thrr confirining or difcharg0. ,ing the officers

chat ferved under his pre.dccelor ; and l'or
the moft part, chere, as is ufual'in a « Il ocher
parts of ille world, upon the devol.ution of
crowns, bc puts many into offices, to pro-
mote liis. own friends and a«dherents, only
tàking ýarc to continue fome 'of thofe, wlio

had rhë greateft intereft with his predeceffor,
and arc moftin efteem among the people,
for fear of alienating, the minds of his fub'jéàs, but rather to gain thtir affeâion. and
àpp.1aufe ; always endeavouring to bý very
popular, and excréifing much liberality,tparticularly towards the wives and children
of the predeceffor, to whom -fome will re-
flore part of his goods and treafure,.and
marry the females.to men of note, and be-

flow confiderable places on the males.
The king ig abfolute mafter of bis domi.,4ifout,

nions, and. of the perfons of his fubje9s,
and who1bývcr dates difobey bis commands,
is iP5 faaý, for ever> rendered incapable of

any employmet, cither military. or civil.
They
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Thev have the of .peace -and - of.the prime men, never'fail to Colleet fbB,&IUoTý.
=r,, vathout any any account. wdl for thernfclvc%,'rhat Hurle rema

If chey are generbus and courricous, towards the kin ort, - orne
chtir - fubices, rheý pay chèm, all fiho 0 t cm -will, levy exorbitant fines, without

andrubinifflon but howeve.r, if they prove any juftice, on fach of their fabjcéts as are
othawife, they incur much ill wil), and. able to pay theni ; but others alfo rather

lncet with opp6fers ; thofe.people alledging, chan chus to fuck. the fwcat anl blood'of
it docs not become- a pedon; on whorn ail the people, will Rrive to 1 ive ly their own,
che'nation'depend4 to>. bc covetous, and and the laboùr of, iheir flavés: fojr which

Only Rpdy to.heap up wcalth. In this café reafon, chofe kings.who have but fcw (laves
they have been forhetimes known to. pro- are not rich or porent.
cced fo far as to, depofe thern ; whercas if The condition of forne of thofe 1, ings is Paor kiov.

prove'otherwife, choie people never fo uncerràin and precarious,. rhar they have
céafe extôlling the magnanimity and gent- fornetimes been reduced fo low, as to, want
roficy of _their princes; cfpeciàlly if they both moncy and crédit to get a

Offrequently trea.t thern with palrný.wine and palm-wine co treat cheirvýificants ; and

Mi other *ftrong liqurs and provifions; which, their chddren, à s foon as grown up are of-

purs chern ro great expences, thofç people 'ten forced to plow, and draw palm-wine,
ntver confidering chat fuch pro4alitics carryin it themfelves' (0 market Co IcIl.

continually put their fovcreiaiiÎ upon *fcck- At Coininendo, they are put inzo forne con,
ing means to increafé their ýcvcnucs, by. -fiderable, poftsi and offices, and even-into

Ocw duties' and im pofitions thefe kings that of Faiaira,- F, the
having Huile or nothin or captain o pards,

g of their o*n, befides and by thac me.t6s forne arrive to Jùcéeed>
what %ffl left by the formerwhich fornetimes in their fatherls digniry. 1 was there told'.
is nôt very. confideiuble. lu is perhaps the that thé fame was praâifed at Acra, Fau,

-confideration of chis great charge,. which Eantiù, and othercountricSwhcretheycithcr
inoves forne of thofé who might bc chofen had ' commands ifi the army, or were made

jà coùrfé, according to the cuftorn of the governours of towns, or. colircjors of the
country) to rcIinquifh'théirýright,; chufin. revenues. -Others.arcalfodelivercd up asT&irfani,
rather to live privatel, than bc - obliged to hoftages in the Euigpean fôrts, for the fe-
bc fo expenfivc in trea.,ting - of their fub- curity of thofé plai'ccs, which pay ýearly

jeffi. acknowledgments for'.the libeety given
them, of bc-incy continucd in thojý do>mi-

E V E N.V E S. nions. - Others arc -Iloftages to- neighbotir-
HE revenues ofkina Ily arife in- princes or common-,,vc-aiths, Yr për-
rhère from. "es laid on the people,.as formance of conventions .and treàtics ; and

in other parts ; fmes and confifcations t'or thofè pJaceS-are-prcýfi table rô them, through «
offiencès ; duties upon g9ods paffing. through the prefents thén -made zhem. Such à1fo

their.cotintrits,ý and the hire they rective of the children of ch6fé kina',s as ire
foraffifting their neighbours à war, and to trade, arcexempted frorn all dutics; and,

cven tiie EuÉopean commanderÉ on thé coaft, thus from' husbandmen, fhcpherds, mer.'
nioft of that moncy falling to the fovercign;. chants, potiers, and m;i ny fuch -like cm-
%vho, when ir is reccived, will not bc over- ployments, they arcîrequently raifcd to the

ibilicitous*whether the prorniféd, aid bc rea- throhe ; nay, forhe of thern from ferving
dy az the time appointed or not: fior when the European factors or aggents in tbe farts,
Iàs turn is ferved, he is never w'ithout forne in no bercer capaciry than foot-boys: for,

Ufi themeancft of thofè Euro-- bIt excufe for his breach of promife, which reafon, ajî a ue
ýinc fo fubtle in this particular, t6t they pean faâors on the Gold Co , v 1 s him-

%V* often dcècive thofe wh'o are i-noft upon felf above any ýf thofe kings.
'We have feen enough of fuch The dau

their guard. . ghters of ki ngs are not exempted lhei,praâices among ourf theirelves, not to find fault from puttincy hands to the plow upon
wich the Blacks for the fâme. occafion, and .tome of chem fer up for pub-

Anochtr method they have of getting 'lick harlots, to rnaintain'themfclve§ in' Ibrne
gold, which they are very.fond of, is by fort. Others are married whiIft young,,

cy chofen,,mediators, betwi.xt contending wîthout the 1çaft re ro their. royal de-
nations ; becagfe chéri, lik-c lawyers, they icent ; every perfon, there being allewed a
recéive fcèý on both fides, and encicavouring liberty of choice, and a inatch between a

èe, to keep the breach, open as long as pqffi- king7s daughter and a flave, beîng thought
blc,,Rill dràw more from each party.. Werç no ditproportion ; but fomething bercer chan
it not for forne of thefe extraordinary ways for a kings fon t6 marrý a woman-Dave,

of mifing moncy, to defray the -grcat ex- as frequencly happens.
pcncýs they are liable to, ir would bc hard It WiH - fecra Itrange, -as'the world is,
for them to fubfift ; becaufe the. colleCtors now gaverned, to hcar of kings labôuring
of the. conftant revenues, béing always forne with their own hands, at plowing, rI:ýp_

Mg
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BARBOT- ing and other fervile employments, for the
%ONId maintenance of himfelf and family,, and

his hildren, under the farne hardihips, and
marrying fo much below their tank

but if we fhbuld imagine to-ourklves. a
country', wherc the différence of conditions
%vere not fo mucli régarded as among us,

and where nobility did not confift in do-
ing nothing, thofe thinis, viould appear
more nacural. It will bc nerdlefs to have
recourfé to 'Plato"i imaginary common'-
wcalth, for fùch a country,- for fo the gréa-

teft part of the world 1 ived for rnany ages ;
fo liyed. the ancient Greeks and Romans.

Home' tells. us -of kings-- and princcsý'who
lived by the labour of their hands ; ii is
truc, he was a t cripture fhoývs

_poc 
:but 

the

that the grtm.teft men plaçcd their chieféft
wcalth in their flocks. We read. of Roman'

.,encrais taken from the. plow to command
ther armies: but this muft bc allôwed zo
have been in their times of rudenefs; when
they gré* politcý- ,,i%,hcy avoided all mean
offices, as mut as is donc now. T he

.patriarchs werr,ýfhepherds, but the .d
many fervants, Ad ilaves,' who laboured for

them ; and 1 believe there arc fcw inftances
that thcy ever'pl.wed 'or fowed thernfelves.

In finç,- tho' many would make labourcrs
of thegreat men. of the world, they care

not to toil. themfelves, .and it is requifite
there lhould bc feveral degrecs., for the bet--ý
ter goverriment of the world. The people
of Guineý arc ignorant and ùnpolifhed, and
the dominions of their princes fo inconfi-
derable, rhât they fcarce defe.rve the ride of
king-se,,fýr which Ïcafons there is no.draw-
in 0 t is there praCtiféd inco a confe
quence, or making, ýo7rnparifbns bêtween
them, *and polite and potent monarchs of
othcr p . arts of the worU

DIGRESSION concerniýg LABoY.R.

Owever, to look back a little into an-
éY k JI tiquity, the Greeks, Romans and .7ewi

honoured hùsbandry ; - the Caribaginians,
who were originally Pbenicians, made. it a

.parÙcular ftudy, as appears by.'the.twenty
i týht books Mago writ concernin. cý - it The

Egyptians carried it fo fàr, as, to worfhip
the beafi employed aboutit. The-Perfians,
in the greateft- fpIendor of their monarchy-,
kepc fup dants in the féveral pro-
Vinces, ter care of the tilfing, of 'the
lands, and. the young Cyrus'delighted in
planting and trimming a garden with hiý

own hand.' The Cbaldeans were great huf
bandmen, and'the plains about Bab Ion fc

fruitfui, that theýyielded twe anâ threc
hundred for one. o.concludel, the hiftory
of Cbina informs us, that husbandry wa-
there i much regarded in the ancien teft ané

beft of Ùmcs. But after aU, the northm

on, of Boox
nations have al *ays. Wked upon It 23 a
mean and defpicable eniployment.

God.'. promiiM the ffraelîtes nd * other Cwi P',
goodt,-- but the triaft natýra1 préduâ
the carth.; he does not' mention.'old

filmi or jcwcls,., inr any other riches,
made' fuch by conceit and art il, but af-
fûtes thérti, hewill fend rain in- the.proper

feafon ; thar the* carth. fhall bring .fQrrh a-a
bundance of grain ; that'the vices lh01 bc
loaded with fruit; thac h-tiveftý, vintage, Ad
fowing-tima fhall follow cach ýthcr mith-. out intertupti ôn tý he promifcý thern plentv
of foé(t jrbund ileep,'Ihfety, pmce and
viâory over their enemics & he adès, thit he

will dufe thern to incrcaf,ý and, multiply
that his bleffing fhall rhake dicir wiviés
fruitful, that he will blefs theirherd, fheep.

folds, banis, cellairs, and the works of their
hands. Thofe were the temporal.goods,

which God would have them expeCt from
him, and therefore no people gave them-
felves up fo intircly to tillage, as the ýfracý-
files, addi6ting themfelves but little to 0-
ther arts and proféffloiis, .bèing fatisficd ta
live ùpon the produâ of the carth. .. Thry
werc a long t.ime wholly ignorant of thoi-C
we call conveniences of lifé, much more -of,

the rnany fuperflùities, which vanity. h» in-
troduced ; . A things that . werc neccffaiy
they could do themfelvL--, ail that was for

their fuftc.-nance they did athome ; the w(ý_
men baked bread and dreffcd meat, fpun
the wool, wove the ftuffs, and 'Mad Ci - the
clothes ; the men followed other neceffary.
employments abroad.

T hefe werc the primitive cufloms of the
1fraefiles ; God promiféd them fuch rhingsn ' oiz,
as were fuitable to their grofs. ca i i
they hid bcefi-bÏýd'flavcs in Eg)7ýt, feedicg

tÉcir flocks, tilling their ground, and ma-
king of bricks ; they were brought. out of
the deptil of mifcryý and what could thoý,ý

wretches..be capable of above the expc,ýa.
tion of plenty of food? Ir is Plain enoucgh

they had no notion of -eternity, fince ai!
the prornifes'madc them Cerminated in car-
mgr and drinking, and therefore ý,Ajè* wa'î'
not dircâcd by heaven to ]peak to rhem
of blifs afrer this. lifé ;, becaufé in all likell.

hood, thar Mfs ignorant multitude.,would
never have given car« to ir. * We fec, fo
many ages afrer, ývhcn our Siviour ias a-
mong. thom, the Sadducees were very nume.

rous, * and they fýlI dénied the refurrcâion ;
which fhows " how little fuféeptible that na-

tion was of any thing beyond a prefent
poffèMon of carthly goods and.. even in

that particular it docs not appear that they
ever rofe above the fenfual pleafüres of

cating- and drinking, and gettiiig'of chil-
dren, There arc fcarce any foot-fteps'to

bc found of their having -any fenfe of ho-
noL
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ban, twenty one- years in a wrý, toiiro viei3ARIBOIr.
manner. e may - .what mèn did at %dNdý%.o

that time, by what the young maids wére
Put ' tO-« Rebýcca came a confiderablé way to,

draw Water, and. carried it on lier fhoulder,
tho' a rich man's daughter,: and afier.wards
Wife to the pa'triarch Ifaac. Racbel look-

cd afrer her- fatherLabanIs male ; neither
cheir birth,-,nor beauty rendering them the
more délicate or tender. Gideýnwas threih-

incy wh'-at by the wi
Cr 0 ne-prefs, when an an-
Oel cal led him ; edu migbly man of valour,
go in iby m.;gbi, 'and tbou jhalt faveffraci

from lhe bands'' of Me Midiànites. Ruib
gained the ' favour OF Boaz, as fhe glean'd
in the field. - When Saùl rccei*ed -the news
of. the danger the city

was in, he - was 'driving a yôke. of, oxen,
thol ht was then.king. David'was. look-

ing tô his fatherls fheep, ý when Samuel lent
for him CO anoint him king.. Eljika was
calied Co bc a prophetý as li è wa s at work
with one *of his fàtheei twélve plows. The

husband Of the famous .7udîtb, who delive.ý.
red Betbulýa,, thé' very weaithy, fell fick
anddied of Over-working hitnfcl£ The
féripture is full of'fuch examples, not.to..mentionOthers among-the GreeksandRo-

Cïcero, fpeaks of c'untry-men -and
faimers in Sicily, fo rich and magnificenat,
Chat théir houfes were adorned with ftatuesl,and they weje ferved in wrought veffels of
gold and filver.

The Patr . iarchs, it is . certa in, lived ac-
cordinfr to the cuftom. of tÈofe days. A-
brabain fat at thtdoorý6fhis t'nt, when the
angels came to him, he had no fioufe to
live in ; we are . no « t therefore to, deffroy»

our houfes,* and, go' live- in tents.'ý. He
brought water to wafh - the feet of his

guefts; it may well bc qucftiýnedIj whether
he brought it -himfelf, or commanded Éis
fervants tu d'O it ; or if he did,' ic was . the ef-feâ of-his extraordinary charitynot his fond-
nefs of *labour. - -It is the common expref-

flon to fà-v, fuch a one built a houle, when
vie mead- the o > wner' or. he, Chat paid for
it, tho, bc touched not *the materiak A
vain concrit of antiquity carries us away

from our . reafon, to . approve. of all. Chat
was then, and condemp - all Chat. is prefem ;L médium between both would doubtlefs
be more juftifiable. 'The ancient Britons,is.wèU as many Othernations, went ftark
iaked; ir would not ' be therefore commen-
able. in- us to throw.avrâ our.garments,Lnd . retvm to Chat har= l poflure. Nei-
her is ce- excefs in a'pp'a'rel commendable
Dut mankind is prone to, run from one ex-reme iâto, another. ý The firft men were
mde and unpoliffied, litter ages are doubt-
efs -grown. effemm*ate'-and; luxu-iou's,; this

xcefs Puis us upon all c.ontrivances to fatîsfy -
e e*e Our

.Coafltý,pf;Sou
nour, they cverýuakcd, at the name oÊ'

-theirenemies, an would névé ha-ve* ft Ood
before-thetnlp had i1où God moft virbly
fouglit their battles ; they wept'like chil,

dre " n at every misfortune, and in fhort,
werc a moit aýjeâ gencration. Ter how
luxurious thry grew, when in a flourilh-

in,,.condition, is too long to defcribe, 'and
fuay be feen in the dé'fcrip-tions thercof,

Midc 'by the fèvcral prophets. To con-,
clude, they were mighty * liusbandrnén* till

they. had learrit an' carier courfe of life..
and thcn valtied Chat profefrori as little as
other nations have fince donc. .

Homer defcribèà thc good man Eumffus
rnakini- his'own 4hocs- . and far he had

built magnificent - flibles for -his. herds.
14, Ulf%,es hinifelf had bu.iit his'own houre and

iiw,,. contrived with much art the bed, -by which.
he was L-nown to his wife. . He alonc
built and equipped. the veffel in which he

,went from CàIy&. That pou tells us,
ir was then an honour for a man to know

fiow to do all things Chat -are ufeful for.
lifé; it is fo now, but he Who has othem

to toi] for him, néed not ca'rry burdrw,
or hods of mortar to build his - houfe. A

thatched hut was then -a* good hiufe ;
but no argument that all mank-ind fh'uld
return to lîve- in fuch hovels.

1 have before *obfervcd* ' that the Blacks.
have many cuftoms, which féem to, bc de-
ived rom the IfràeliIesý and other eaftem.
nations ; but in rýality they are the'very,

diétates of 'npolifhed nature. The kings
1. hatve mcntioned in Guin'ea, labour foniz
of 'heni with their own hands, and the
ancient pa triarchs are fiid to have ýdone

many tli.ings,. which'now ferm below men
of tlicir rank. 1 can not but admire the
innocent lives of --the patriarêhs Abrabam,-

»ac and 7arob, who tho' abfoltite over'
ihrir familirs. like kings, and wanting only

the empty. tftlcs, firicè they rrmde allianccý
with heathen kings; and had the'p'owe' of
peace and war, as *wc fec in Ibràbàrp;, yet

he W'hô had.thrce- hu''ndred and ei«hteen
perfons in his fim.ly,.-at his fèýft mà0de for
the threc an"Is, treated.thern only with a
calf,, new bread baked in the effibersý but-

ter and milk ;- and'at.almoft an hundred
yéars of age, brought -water hinifelf to.
waffi thé fect of hi-z gu.eftsý went ià perfon

to - pick - out the calf, -ordered > Éis wife -
Sarab ý to, make *thé bread, and came, to, at--

tend the.in ftanding. Their - férýantî help-
cd, but did not.take them off Choie; duties'.,.
Yaccb travelltd a fooF, W ith only' his - ftaff t
in his -hand, at - feventy lèven yeàrs of age,ý fiabove two hundred. league 16M. abee'

to Haran. in. Mefopotam.ia ;, hé Iaý own,
lâtre the - * ht -ov=ook him,. made ufé - 1

of.a , ftonc-forhispûý9*w, and ferved La-
V eLý V.



Dàftripti'» éf tbe JIL
Bte»oT. am appetites and def1rý4 and, we -range. ill can gibe to ga' chat adv.intagç,Our cxcravagant;.nclini- loi hem riL*'4NJ the 4akd to, facisfyý -na t cm ves to, c tpurpofc.,withàll

forts 0? ornamencs ... c S, gold rings,- and
This it is chat prevails on fo =ny thou- other toys, that the arc a perfea burder,

fands to exporc thtmfelves to ail the dan- to, them.
9M ofthe Mercileà man, Which fwal-

lows fuch numbers continually, and as it ýG R EA IP F 1 ' C E R L

p rimn o ces next the king in Aeuenrkhes forne, fo it impovcriflics others, ci- ffiTHF 1 vither by fhipwrecks or pirates, or other are there called Dy; a high'
accidew , befide, the, unfpeakable toils trcafùreefrý . t C Viïo or Rahdard-beirer;r captain of the guards ; theand -hardflùps, thofe who cicape beft are clic Falaira, 0 ÀM

continually expofedto.. This'.is real' an flword-beaýirs,. which are commonly fàu. ùw
extravagantefft6t of avarice, which hurries the artendants on the king's. wives ; the -

usý,a%%,ay beyond' our reafon, as if a little 5IÎe-.Tîes, or publick cr'iers; the. kingà drurn.
in pcace and fafcty werc, noc better: than mer,' and the trumpeters and horn-blow.ers..
the greateft treafüre in peipetual toil înd The Dy is the next, perron to the kingl
hazard ; yet fo vain is our natuFe. chat we always réprefénting him in his abrence, and mm#

côiàdemn clic Imr Black.; bccr&ýfc they la- aâing in the- governmenc, both civil and'W
bour at hotre, and at the £ime time d>. military as. his deputy.

ride chem as flothful, becatife they are ftran- The Treafüreras in other parts, ' has theT,,f,,.
gM to many. ofour fuperfluous toils &%-.ty, ' care of ail the.revenues,, . reccives allfrom the

Ù: great is our pride, that the moft bru- colleâors, and lays it out ' i ' n defràying the'',
cil failor values himfelf above the beft of charges of the kings houfhold, payiàg the

thofe Gýînea kings. J. 1 foidiers, and éther expences of clic ftate. - By'
Ttà digreffion is already grown t'o, te-* his office, lie is almoft iepaeable. froin Drin

dious, thé' very ffiÔrt -in rciptâ of whac the kihg's pcrfoný and accompanies ilitn
might bc faid upon chis ftibjeCt, and may wherefoevér the ncccffîty of affairs requires

perhaps not.-be unacceptableto rome who his prefence; for which reafon lie ' ha; aM,
have fo =ch géod namre as not to, run lodgings in the palace,. and is mpch r'-

down ail nations, and to believe chat all rpeeO,-by ail thofe -who have any éni-
agcs havebeen guilty of'their follies, as pIoyments,ý or bufine a"t court. ý His poit

well. as this we live in. Let us now re- is very'profitable, and enables hiln ta,cura to, :o ' der year abroad in a very coftly garb, andur cription. ai
wca!mg.abundance of gold*toys or'idoi,

Pojý y G A M Y. to, diftingui1h him from the other .arcat
V E R Y king there bas more or fe*er . officèrs.

iiite. A7ý wi e.
ve%, befides concubincsý' according to The Fataira, or captâin of the "UardsCjP1.Týj

his ability and inclination. Ïncbero, king is aIways a man of great ijoteamorqý thofez
of C5"&»?endo, or.QafP, in my'time. had people, as being partieularly entruiled with

eight wives, ail of"' ni lodged and. fub- the king's peribn, and always attendino.
fitted within Ibis: lac ..but each . in, a Iiim, in his ëx*cdi(ions, 4y. %Yhicli. lic. is.

t cýdiftinâ hut, and.that prin ing rich, raifed fo higli, as to bc fometinies advin*_.
allQwrd every orie ofthem a P in- ced to the thronc,.-upon a vacancy, as Lis

teliancc, afrer their way, affignin fýr ti been laid beforc. -ufe LhatýPart of his revenue whi h re ord-bearers,c is __ThC_ý which. are
ccivcd in kind ; and nonc. of them ever four, ' have alfo a véir bein berte.,,
went abroad à-foot., but they were ail fornéitiracs ferii embaffadors to. foreign coun.cries ; their bufinefs at homecarried, in hâmmocks on the fhýàders of Cing co Ca

flaves ; which made them prou.d, and of a the kiii-g's fword and afffiour, at publick-
-haugh bchaviour towards their inferiors: fcaft% -or warlike expeditions.

ail thZ bufinefs. ai home being to enter- Thère are many .9te-2tes,. or public'kci,,
tain the king and walh him, or to pam- criers,,evcry town having, two or, thrce, to
per and adorn theffifflves, the better to, éry what ý Is -loft, ftolcîi, or ffrayed, and

pýèaý him, Icaving their llaves co anend to, proçIaimý die orders. of the king or go-
le :houffiold affairs, and to drefs- raC2t, vemoffl under. him. . Thofe neu ýhc king

Theyý..bad the privilege'-of catîng -with are alwà-ys prc1èntý %when lie. fics la coun-
Iiiin-l' oit-his holidq, or weekly fabbathl, ci], and. cry rie-9 îe, if the counfellors hap-
wheu, he entertaWd ail che greai men of -pen to Wk coo high" or fàll - into cSfut.
LW, Country., fioih whcnS the name of the office is de-

jcaloufy. ofken occafiocs difputes among rived. They. wèaraý cap made of black
thofe'women ;'ûw -chat is prekrred beforé apes-gàri4- the. hair of"it about a fingà

Prtferewe- the. reg being accourited happieft - and.moft long, and hold *in their , band a . Ioclc
refpeeed, and eaçh, of chem hoping for of hair of an clephànes-taU- and finali,

chat good. fortune,. they Rudy aU tht>ways. rufhes among. 14 . which fcrves for a fly-
flaPý



Coajls of Sartii- 2,91
T , w kS thofe infeéts &Ôm. the king. Thýy ar fo covetousi

lent b the king, or courytH, read as Io be.a.1waysBtx»OT
M alî y ïo -caèch at ýny prefent frorn the &

on al errands,.. to fritnds or. enemiès mm'èft of cheir fubjedh. Their kitchens Dift-
their Ca ing their pafs every where, are not tnuch better furniiWd than thole of

Poi4ng to, be lent by their màùcr, the càmmon Blackt. Éread, fuch as it is,
Câerwife the are no proteftion. . They are palm-oil, -and Ainking meat- or fi fli, make

alfo fo.r.neti 'fent embaffadors to foreign UP the fare of their numerous fariiily. Water
cc' i'drink, bue if they have it,

courts, a ' rdin to the opinion conceived is their common
of their Capacity, -fb great an employ- týey ýrink brandy in the morning, and palffi-
ment. wine in the.aeernoon. In fhort, t.hey differ

The main bufinefs o thofe attendinâ on very little from the meaner fort, in their
a tik king's wivc% .is to. 'ke'care, that no Way of living.

kief' man debauches thèm, and t cach 'of them
is allow'd-her due mainfenance. Whethet 1 SITING.-

they. are eunuchs ër hotil 1 cinnot affirm, W HEN thèyare to Pay à vifit. * 0 any.Atte-1.btlefsare 'ell known by iheïr mafter in'another
butdou w tôwn, or ro recelveàà?ere.
w bc 4ualified for that emplôymem; and onc'from any confiderable ma ' they alm
in the couritries -whére there is no,,Iii,-h- ways take, care to fhow their grandeur, and

=furér,, îhefcare èommonly entrufteâýýth on thofè occafions are always attended by
the kinirs. - Wcalth, 1 the kM whercof they armd men.; feveral lh iclds are carried along

Iller. ve of A others, with th'tn,*and an umbrella overtheirheads,
olways ktep, exclur in

conrequently after the kings death, todefend thern frorn the féorchin) riays of
are liable and obliged to, give an accoutit of '#è fun"-) ThèÏÏ wives are chen aîfo fincly

-it Co thé fucceffo'. ;s ith/ gold rày.ç,. rings,. and otherThe drummer is al fo a goo rýO1 na yd place, both C S, çflpectall tholèof Commendý
as to honour-and profit *; the perfon who and eiù, 1) have long ftririgs, of gold,
hasît -being generally near the king. cloralý.-,"Or .ids, h'anging ibout thern ; the
The truffipeters, -or horn-blo'wers, :fÉe nt other âmes, they. and, thc:ir wives arë.-fo

the meancit officersabout the court; butas ha ited as co, bc fcarce diftin(yuifh-
iný.Europe, thofe that belofig ro *thé king are ýble om. other people.

fornething moré honourable' than oàtiers, n I'virited king Fourri at little Acra,
-been hinted before, I.found.him 'fit-:I?

andibey are a.pift of his mul uiZîiail as has -1t
publickandprivateèccarions, ta diýèrr1im ting at the.gate of his palace or houfe, witfi ýo a king,.

at home, at hà entértainments, and abroad, fecral of his principal officasl, 'fome of
thern alfo fitdnà, and othérs fla byin ndingtiAe of 'War.

1 r g
t no hiirThefe are aH the offices worth- t -ing no- hisr, with -a parcel.ôf arm"d men, or guards

tice of in the courts of thofe Black mm narchs, about them. Hé defired rit to' fit down
tho, chere may bc many others 1 confi- right agaiiift him, and iffimediately férit foi
deràblc. hi$ wives'. to fhow his grandeur. They
1 have elfewhere. obferved, t ri. came, and the king feeîn his.mothèr.

erut . Black -s the fame forts -of officers to am them,' defired hër to on
attend him ; and if very rich, will. qc wich his right hand, and lis favéurite, wife on
the king: in thar point. the left and chen ail the other w9men fate

Bý the account 1 have-here given of the down on rach fidc and bchind him, on the
t Officers belonging to thofe kings, it might ground, after the Tur-i» mariner, and the
bc fuppofed, there is fomethin of police- attendant& flood about in a femi-circle.

2mong - thope 'Nextý a, large -pot of palm-wine was fet y
es an gTan eur ricIns

but r c or thôfe princes on the grdund, between the king and. me, mmt.
in their houfes, tho' in re p - -ta-them. we and forne of the faid -wine prefented to me,
call thern palaces,. wherms they art but a fith pliment, thit if 1 had given him

clufter of côtragès or huts, are not diftin-, môre tiffiýly'noticè* of iMr-defigi'to vlQt
ïpffluble by. - keeping any fiate, cxcept it him, he -wôuld have pÉcivided bëtter-fàr-.
bc on extraordinar 'y. occafioir.;,, when "rhey m chttrt-;rirý'ni , thar prince had no
recene or pay. virirs to- great'mcn,; other- other clorÉes on, but a fin le frock Made of
wife rhere is no guard* at the palace-gate, the country imall. èlothi f have. before de-
nor any attendants to wait on them ; an' d fcribed, alfter'the MoriA " on, as ýis ured
when they go-abroad about the town, they atý Cabé PerÀr, and the r'eâ, of him naked
fddorn have. above two boys to bear them b ut û.výrù ýf hls O&CVS, and all bis

cotnp=Y, -one of which * carrIC5 the fwoýd1. retty baidfýmely dréffid,
and thé other the ftool ; and if met in the e Dgich commander of the

ftreets, they'are fkarce taken notic'e' of, tËe fôri 'Cr.-ùeýg«r, - Výh - -1iý ré, M-"e com pan Y, a t
n=neft fiz,ýe hardly ffirrixix oui of the wa told me, çqurt qf thàt kings pear thoffor them. !i9thm a em4 e of Feta

and
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BArBoIr.and Cmmendal, either' for magnificent dreffes
%w-e"Ibo aril gold, or.- for the number of officers'

and gualrds.; Incb-ero, kini of Coyàmezdo,
having gencrally twohundred men attend-

ing him as his guards.
Palace of The king of Acras houfë feem'd to me

very little preférable to any othe.rs m the'
town.

of com, Thar of the k inig of -Cominendà is large
mendoandand îpacious ; but that of the king of Fau

much more, and is reck-oned.the fineft andý
lir--cft of all, thc Golà Coaý., thcre bein-
above two, hundred roorns in ir, as 1 was'
told ; and it flandÈ in the large open place,

which is " in the midû of the tow'n ofFelu,
ro et,

7-;,.Cir The kin(_ýs ofCommerèo ar.dF-etu arc ufuall),
atten 'cd abro* d bý a grcat croud ofofficers,

flivcs ànd "uards ; brfore whom inocs the
murick of trumpets, -drums. and bafons.

1'li--y arc ,encrally carried in a hani.mock
on the backs of flavés, and fcarce ftir a fout,
uni"s upon fome éxtraordinary ctcarion.

Ii is alfo cuftomary with thorc kings, in othr,.,
time of ý peace, rio fit. - every afcërnoon, or

evening, at the gare of their palace, hand-
fomr[y.drcW4 and to, lie, for forne , hours,

in their, wives, laps, to have 'théir héadý
comb'd and clieffed ; and àt night to have

balls and dancing in their houles, du'n,«
which the-guards that.arc upon dut fire

their mufkétsý,'côntinually. Thofe 7ýIdiers
arc cither hired men, or'their flaves, forne
of whom arc in the day-tim.c employ'd
eitherwithin or withou'the Palice, at tome

fort of work.
Sometimes,,When the palm-wine -cornes in

from. the country, they go iù the aftern0on,
flaves and maftcrs ait alike, ta the pubilick

market-place, wherc thry fit down -and
drink very fýciablv . and ý every one that.
pIeafý s,, brings his àcýI, and joins the com-

pany. Therc they tope plentifully, taking
flill.rn*rc and-more at every drauglit, tili

thcy come to .drink bumpers, which arc
caIaba(hýs or gourds, holdi . âg a ' pottle ; . but

let much of it run down theirbeardsF E A S T S.* to, theigrourid, wÈich.forms a rivulet of'
T cuftomary anion« thofe. kings of wine, . and- that they look'upon .as an extr . a..
t.'éc coaft, to ircat ail the peopIr, ià--a-; ordin2ry grandeur.e Darin the-enteýmin-

fpIendid maniner, every qUarter of the- year, ment they talk loud, with. much confufion
whcn their. collectors pay iiito, their treafury and impertinence ; for the moft Part. no-

ýthc moncy they have reccived for roll, thing but lewdncfà, and tha«t'in the prefence
cufloms, &c. in their féveral diftriâs ; a nd of the women, whoare often; among them-,
tilis, bcfides. the particular entertainments andfib far from , being out of countenance
to, their courtierse and officers, every Tùej at it, that ey will endeavour ro outdo the

whichtheycall-D.*adoFeite; that.is,- men in thât filthy d.ifcourre. If.theý'hap.
the charm-day, from, i-he Poriugu,ýe, in - pen- to, fall into any other more becomini,
which Language al] their religious praffices chat,, .they fèold and rail at onc another

wré 1ooký.-â upon as and ffiled Feitiffos, that very frecly, laying open one anothers fià.
iq charnis ôr witchcraft: the Blacki -bavé ings and. imperfeetions in a jeft.inc, mann--r,.

t..ken the word, and rnean by it their deities; without fparing the king, to his, face, he
fo rhat by it rhey w ould the day of being one of "-the comp a ny ; but.forùctimes
tbe*..r goiq, or the fa:bbath. Befides thofe, he will bc provôký'd to give thým- broken

y hav--,alfo fbmè_ý'pýccuIiardays.tocn- hcads.; from which thofé arc onl y e4cepted,
trrzaln rhcp-_opIe'ý 'as the anniverfaries, or who hav ained. reputation among thc

1 %g 
0 -

ccxiu:qcmoratioýns of.. fbme paricular events., peop C. me of the flaves have moreau-,
wh ich 'wýtre advantageo«us ro.. their country. thoriry than theïr maillcrs, for having been

Arai-.er- Am'onn:"tlie reft is a yearly feftival of ch' long in power over their dependants, they
.iàrycf.com- Iinu'eacc-ffiýý-Sô thé crown, when th'ere is have traded for chernielves, and arc become

Io the.1 much greater concourfe of people tha à mafters of flaves of theïr oiwn, and ý by de-
at otlicr rimes ;'- for thcn the entertainmen' gr* gr

r ces own fo powerful,..that theirmafters
is more fùrnptuous,ýýd the diverfions much arc obliged to connive at their faul ts ; nay
more fpIendid than 4ýon -other occafions. fom.etimes they become fo obffinate, thar

They comnionly begin it by folemn facri- their laid mafters> éannot appeafe thcmby
fices, carly in thc morning., about *the.U-nles any other means than. a prefenr.

facred trec, . which is gencrally the highcft
about the tow-n ; or on fome high confecrated C 0 v E T 0 U.S. N E SS.
hill, about which th 1 Ï: of Tisatrucax mthatcovetoufnefsisthest

cy lay abun( an c ioof * -f for tÉedeicy, à 1 *all cvil, and it is a vici

pri?ýrifions aU orts, nd root of é: thar hasfàý
repeat if for th-rec days fucceffively ; during inféee ail the nations upon the carth ; and

timé'rhey. fcaff, dance, and. make among the reft, thofe Africans are fo - ' 0-
merry :- th.c king;- on the one hand, ftudying vur-grown with irý thaï: thev can feldom onC>

to cxpreffhi_%lovýc to his lubitfts:'àd they, thaît account cnjoy a laffing peace, but arc
on the Other,. ilown,;- aý nianner of À apt to break ir almoft as, foon as made,rJoyand fàtisfaedon,ý forleing. under-his@ géntle and that -upon> very flender >and unjuft pre-

governrrent. tences, as appears by the accounts wc have
of

A, DéfieiptiOn. 0 -ý e_



x.M Gu i:K F, A*Coafts of Sout
or thern for thefe -two ýlaft centuries and
as.they are not at -ail nice or fqrupulous m
in breàking the'm6ft- folemn treaties and pe

conventions a:moië-thernfelves, much Jefs 99
arc.ýthcy fo with Euro , th

peans, tho' ey it
fwear. to and ratify thern ever fo folemn- th

ly. Among the fèveral European nations,' gr
which have fêlt thé difmal cffcéts of the w

perfidioqfners of thofe people on, the Gald un
Coaji and clfcwhere, - the -Poriuguefe have ra

rafon çý repent it in. a more. particulîr
n= cr,. efpeciàlly . àé Commedo, in the ar

,car fiftSn, hundred and fèventy, where a or
onwemble number of thofe people were fa

9ý.*kf5 treacherouily, than barbaroufly b
murdered by the natives. c

iie force proves equal, till -the principal B,&RBo-r.
,n on both fides. afe obliged, to make'ArV"10
ace, at the defire of *the foldiery: as fre-

ýnýy happens. there upon, fucJh ruptures,
it is near the fowing-time;ý every foldier
en defin*ng to return home, to till the

und,. for they are foon tired of ferving, in
w, withour pay,,.and at their own expence,

lefs they happen to cake forne confide-
ble booty > from the enemy.

When a king finds bWelf wronged by How wai
y of his neighbours, câlier peribnally"'à"*""-
in bis fubjeéts, and cannot-obtain fatis-

âion by fair means,, lie lays the rnattiýý.-
efore his chief officers, who corÎnmonly

)mpofe.his council, declarinc, bis derign
right himfelf. by force of arms, and

romifing them the plunder, the hopes.
hercof earily intice them and the 'foldier
approve of the kings.refo ution, and ac-

ordingly every- iýian prepares for the ýex- 7
dition. In the mean time, . the king fen.dç

ne of his Tre-Des, or mefrengers, ta the
ther king, as his herald, to declare war

gainft."him and his fubjeas, appointing
he tirneand place, when and where lie

ill méet him, with bis army; whi * ch the
atter accepts, and provides his forces t'O
ncêt the other. at, the place appointéd.

rhe people art then cxercifýd afrer cheir
-nanner in both countries, ail of them ex-
preffing thei r fatisfaâion, by fingingand,
Jancing, being ftill of expeébtion of the
plunder they fball -ger in their enemies
country, as alfa, very eager for the honour
of* fhedding their blood.

The Amalekites and other idolatcrs Da-for plan-
vid's contempoiraries, wcre* wholly intenrlýer.
upon. booty. and plunder. in *thcir warlik-c
expeditions, as appears by the viâory Daý-

vidobtained over thern, when they had ta-
ken and fpoiled Zikla-,b, and refc'ed from

them ,two of his àwn wives Abinoam and.
Abikail, and the- wives and children of his
Men, w,.th ail thé.ir beft-goodsý as we read

j Sa * xxx. and in 70feibps, r.b. 6. -cbap. 15-
ýMuch the farne was don-- by Abrabam,

long- before Dàýz;;d's days, when lie ref-
cued the king of Sodom and the other
lings of that plain, -and among them his
«nephew Lot,. from the four kings Amra-

pbel,',Iriocb, Cbedorlaomer and lidal, Gen.
xiv. and Yofepbasi lib. i. cbap. z o.

The war thus declard,. al] men fit toAu men
bear arms, abève. the.age of mrenty, re-fr-e
.pair ta the rendevouz, fiýom. ail parts ofwàr.

the country,- in cheir martial'equigage, lcav--
ing at home the decrepir old men, and.the

Manceroes or youths.
The farne was Praffifed by the Hebrews

at the beýgîaninL,, of SauPs reign, when bc--
ing fuminoned to appear in.,. arms, by7..ýhis

meffengers lent into ail parts of Ijrael;,and
to" follow him to the .relief of. -7al of

F f f f G2ad,

W P
ives of the wars w

Prn . c'Pa' ' mot«
which bapPen among thole, Guineans,

are cither ambition or. plunder, Or giving. c
grftince . to others before, at variance, for p
which chey are corrîmonly well paid. Sorne- o

tinirq -alfo they ' fall together by the cars o
,for recovering of.debts, or upon dilpures a

anions the prime m ' en.
It is ce i rtainly a moft unjuft war-which N
thus cornmenced ' for the recovery of 1

debts" not praâifed in any other part of
the world, an inftançe whercof is as follows,
as.geâ,-rally praýâiled at Axim.

If ' a -perfdn of one -.country owes nioncy
k«. Co 'a ýconfidcrab1c.'man of 'an'othee and is

bickvmd.in paying, -the . creditor c.-iufes às
rniny goods, efrremen or flaves - to bc feized
by violcrice and rapine, in the country

:lives, as will fully
wlirre the 2î&d..to Pay

The men fa, feized . lie puts into
irons,., and if not ýrcfènxly redecuied, fells
thc .-ni to riife moncy to, anfwer his debr.
lf the dt:btor is honeft and able, lie im-m

mcdiately endeavours ta, pay the debt, fa
to rci*,-uz. his country-rnen ; or i the rela-

tions or"tliýý perfbný fa unjuftly feized, are
able and' powérful enough, they oblige
the debtor to farisfy h ' is credi'or, in cate
hL is not fre c to do it ý of himfelf

If the'dcbt happens to bc-difputable', and.
t1he debror unw;aling ta pay iti : lie repre-

fents to his countryý-rnen his creditor as ah-
Unjua perfon, and thar. lie ïs not: obliged
to pay him any thing. Thefe reafons pre-
vailingr among thénÏ, lie next endeavours

to =-e- reprizals on the people of thé
pretended creditors'coùntry... Then both

fideshave recourfe to arnu, and warch al]
opportunities * offùrprizing oncanother. In
the firft place, they labour to, bring over
the Caboc,ýros, or magiffrates to their parry,
as beinc, men in authori,y, who can.-influ-
ence, the reft ; ncx't, theË efideavour to gain
the fioldiers : and . thus a war cammences;
between two nations for'a trifle, and con-
tinuestill one -of.them'is'fubàtied or if

V 0 L. V.;
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h&ppen! that idiey',come Pff wià a 9'90d*

mon eý they receive for afiffing
écher nation with ýtheir fbrce9ý is. atý
divided among the Cabcceiros and Man.
ceroes, but with great difprôportion ; for
the former bring crafty and fuperiSq, fo

ordér the matter'. that the latter hardle
get a chird, o. a. fourth parc among then, .

afl,,.Which fo=tisnes docs amount to a
crown a man.

T.he plunder, if any is Zot, according 'OPL"ier.the « cuftom ought to bc applied to defray
the expeýce of the war, and what remaim

above to, bc divided but every man làys
hold' of what he can, -without r-egarding
the publick. If no -booty can bc had in

.the expédition, the young men, -or Man.
ceroes, ofien defert and return home, ubting

under no obligation vri îtay abroad any
longer than Îhey thin- fit4 tho' undér any

particular officer or' commander, whofe au-
thority extends not beyond thofe who are

his - proper flaves ; for. the. freen,ýen own no
authority, not even - that of theïr g0vtrnors,
unlefs compelled bya fuperior power. Tilu7,
ir often falls out, thar the lcaderadvancing
forernoft tbwards the enemy, is -foflowed

but -by a* few, which renders. their -.war-
like expeditions very precarious and uncer.

tain.
The - Eng1ij7., and Duub at the coaû haVC

often haà occaron to hirie auxiliary foréaL,
of the Blacks their' allies againft their enc-P=.
mies, but the Duicb more frequently than
the Eng1i#ý and a body of men compoied,
of four or five féveral nation% kept threc
or four years in their pay, cithcr igainft
Commendo or any others., did not coft &M
above two hundrecr rnarks'ofgold, which,

is. about.fix thoufand pbund flerlin& bc.
fides the damage rectived in their coin-
merc_

A national offenfiv'e war is often car.s.,I,
Tied on therc with an army of four orirmît;

.. five thoufand men in the field, but a de-
fenfive requires more ; tho' fornerimes their

armies do not amount to, above two thou-
fand men, which fhows how'in'con'fiderable
fbm'e of thofe nations on the GoN Coail

are. The. Aquamboés and Fantyn are to tý
excepttdý'the latter being able in a thon

time to raife twenty five thoufand men,
and the forýner a much greater nuinber.
. In the year fixteen hundred cighty two,.,,, p-

when 1. was at Acra, the Aeuamboes and,.
ilkins nations, -- were aâually fàcing cachtim.

'other,, twelve It.tgues . from . Acra up the
inland, cach' army confifling of about

twelve thoufand men.
The inland nations, either monarchiC30r

common-wealths, as *ià and .gente, can
ri* numerous aralies but on thc»coaft,

thol

COjrj,,ý

294'.". A Defcýiptù
BAituc)-r. G41aad, befieged by. 4Vaas, king of *the

\Wlvnw AUmoiiiies, they irnme(liat0y, Jormcd an
army of threc hundrod thoufand hghting-

nien.. of .Ifrael, and thirty thoufand of .7«-
dab; -W no 1fraclïie was excimpted 'frorn

icrving upon fucli occaûonsïý.not even the
pries and Levîtes, from tud cuty-yars of
a .,e or -,upwards.vimagel The women will, cotnmonly bear their

f"f""1" ilhusbands co*ffipàny, with their childm
and.in cafe the expeditiofi they go upon
is likç to laft long, .ààd is very fàr.'from
their homes, chey remove all 'their beft

cfficéls out of the town, and then. fer fire
to ir, by that megns to induce the fol-

diers to behave themfélves with more. bra-
Vçry and refolution. But ifthe war be not
reckoned of any contin'uance, they only

fecure their villages and- farriilies, in the
bý, ft . manner thev cati.

The'inhýbitaýts of Xxim, upon -fuch oc-
cafions carry. ovcr all their eficâs., wives
and chiidren in canocs, to a large rock.
which is a mile out at fca, north-weft,.of

the Duicb fort of St. d;ltony, wherc they
think- thein. fàfé; the people they are to en-
-age with, havino, nu canoes to pafs over
tQ and being befides very. lèarful of

-ýcnturing out to fea.
Euromn At other places of the coaft, thofe who
JIlts pro. lv'e under the-command of Eurwpean forts,

tec7 the pur all thei families and effec-ts into.them,
B!acks..

and' if worfted * war take fhelter theri:
themieýIves'. as in' the year-.fixteen huridred

cighty fe%ýen, none of. the natives of Acra
had cfcaped the fury of the -vidoriuos.4quain-
boes, had not the governour of theý, DYtcb
fort of Creziecteztr opened 'the gares to re-
celve all the Acra nien,'. who were totall y*
routed, and fécured them by firing all the
-%uns upon 'the Aquamboes« whichkeptthemýat a dA ce.*-ftan'

Th ofe nations of the coaft, which are
coanmonwealths, * feldom fcnd a -meffengèr-clare war againft th'ro d, e people they have
refolved to artack ; but when the Caha-

-ýeiras or magiftrAcs; have had it under con-
fideration, tcgether. with the Manceroes, or
ycung men, as for infta ncel,> at Xxim, and -

together cheir.forces, they make an irruption,
a fter a perfidious ý manner, into the country
they have pitched upon, tho' rbey were in

full peace, without the leafl notification ;
and thus kill and plunder all before them.
The injured nation will 'no. doubt endea-
vour to revenge that breach of fàith, and
if tqo weak to do it alme, then hires, ané-
ther id affift.it, for a certain furn of money,
feldom exceeding firly marks of gold; for
which frýall furn an army is to be &d there,
well arm-d and ready to engage, but nor
velà formidable, -the ý plunder being cheir

ch _. aim and C'couragement; tho? it ofien

fi cý',t& 80ox 111, ILCM.



Coa.4s 'S p.-i N E A.;11AP
thol five or. ri% nations joi n ýhcmfCIvc' as
.auxiliaries to' any one,.-rhcy èan rirely

make -an army of twentý'five 7choufand men.
For this mfon,. berides théir natüral

cowardife, fcw men arc killed in barde
and -if e-ver a zlioulànd men happcn to bc
nain -upon the fpot,. chey look upon. it as a

very w.raordinary aCtion. They arc for'
the riio-ft paTi fb timorous, chat as foon as

ever they fée. a 'man -fall by. them, they,
bccake *themfelves to their hcèls, and make

the béft oif chrir*-way home; and it often
hàppçns, that f-àrce. on hundred men arc

lulëdb thiý' one pàrty hasdrove the enerny
out of the field, and obtained- a complete
vi9ory.

The unnies are genemlly headed by their
kings in perfon, atre nded by their guards,
ori fbr %çant of kings, by the gencrals, who.
have chtir fuýordinatr officcrs. Thé gencral
corn mon] y, c:irries a.white ftaff in his hand,

to, denotehis ýpoft. . The officers under hitn
-,dýnjyîa wcar caps made of the fkiný of. elephants,

4rxtxr Or buffalocs, in rhe.nature of he1rnetý, gar-0
nifhed. wich the jawboncs of meni" killod by
chern in battie.. -Others adorn them with
red and white lhelh, goats-horns, and idols.
Others àgàin havc'caps madc"in the.ffiape
of rnorions,. of lions, ty,,crers, or crocodile's

J-in§, covered all over with cars. of Indian
Wheat, cocks-l'égS. (=thers, monkeyi ikulls,
-and orher.,charms. They all carry on théir
left arms, ihields made of ozier, çovered
wirh the fkins of elephants, oxen or rygers,
and the infide lined with goats fkins. In
the ri ht hand they carry ajavelin ; and at
their 'ild'e a very broad fword, with two

knivcs fticling in their Éirdle, which being.
rnade of the country-cloth, or fluff, they

abour'their waift, 'and' between their,
legs, fo thar a Ion . g . tail of it bangs out
bchind. . Ozliers of the oflice'rs->adorn their

nCj,-ý with ý ieory rings, or ftrings of fcà-
horfes reeth, and each of them is attended

by his .11ave, " arm'd with a curlace by bis..
fide, and a bow and quiver full of arrows in
his hands.
. The foldiers are vàrioufly -equippd. fW
wir; forne of thern wich mufkcrs, or fire-
-locks and -cutlaces , by their fides, and thofe
are gencraHy in the front of the army ;
others arc armed with javelins, bowq and

.arrov,ýsbroad. fwords and kniveior bayoncu.
Their bodies are all over frnearld with yel-

low, white, red and grey célours, laid on
like flames, 'or croffes, very hideous to bc-
hold ; havinà aýbour dicir neck a ring of
fomc confrcraced bough, as a charm or
fpèll, which they look- upon as a'wonder-

ful pror-.âion againft the enerny's wcaporis.
The ancient Býýons,, * we find in hiffory,

8--z-ins. uféd to paint thtffifelves wich woad; *' chat
they might appear marc terrible, in fight.

The «fame is ffill donc by féveril Indiý= na- iARgo*.
tions in Noib America.

Every, pne the - foldiers * bas befides, a.&M Md
Ihield rix fbor long, and thrce foài broadWàr of
covered wich .covii, thecps, or go.ats ficins.
Thofe who live under the Eure ort4

commonly carry the colours of the nation
énder whofé proteffion. they are ; and cach
Brafo or Cabocdro Icads his Imd, more oi

lefs num 1 crousý as it happens, to the gencral
rendevouz",üf the army,. rnarching îithýut
any order of difcipline, but after a confufed

manner, fingincandhowlingall the way.
EvM man, upon thofe expeditions, rakes rývvif.'on,.
along with hitn provifions for. cight or ten

daysl, being corn, dogs and lhéep's fleffi.
. -The national great drurn, I have fpoken
of befdre, -confecrated by. their priefts, is
carried by one of the greateit men. after the
king, and *ith the fa.me honour and vene-
ration as was the Oiiflam-ne, or banner' of
St. Dernis, 'in France: and du 9-illet, in * his

colleâion ofthè kings of France, &c. P- 33 2-
obfervm-, chat this Or.flamme was highly're-

ýpeâed among the Frencb, the -ing caýfin
i t to bc cai-ried in the urmy up'on the grcatefr

waý1àikc expeditions; and chat the office of
the rer. was fo*« honourable,
chat =f Cbarles V., Miffire Ar-
noul dEndevehan Jaid down his office of
marthal of -France, ro c;irry the Orij1amme';

and all chat bore it were to receive the fa
crament, and to faft ar the âme of their
admiffion to char office.

the Blaâj are totally ignorant of thcx#încjxjý_
manner of . incamping ; nor have they a.-lying or

baggage or cents, but all lie in the open'air:9"-Ç'->
neither have, they any better ruk or mrthod
in fight, but cvery chief officer bas h.is bed
clofé * together in a throng, himfelf being in
the center of ir.

When the armies are come in fight, they m., e
encourage one another to bchave themfelvesfigbr.
manfully'. and- give the charge with horrid
cries and bowling ; attacking. the enemy
man to man, or one parcel againft anotlici,
firft with théirjavelins, which they dart -eery

dexteroufty,- and then with cheir bows and.
arrows, when every man lifts up his fliirld,

to cover hinifélf ; whilft. xhe women,- wha,
are vM often fpcâators, add theïr cries and
bowling io the noife'of the drums and
trumpets, anà the ffioucs of the men. It

often hapýcns, chat. a commander feci
fome ocher'of his fellow-,oiScen furioully

attack'd, aùdperhapshatdputtoir, chutes
rather to run away, chan ftxnd his cr(xjL&

even before bc b= ftruck a ffroke, -or ven-
tured one bruffi ; which example hec who is .1-

CM&aed will foon imitite, if bard preed,
unlefs fo entangled wirh the enemy chat 1W
cannot do it, anid fo is obliged to Sain the
reputation of being a: good foldier.

The



z96, A Defcription..of the ýBOOKIlle
BA.Bo-r." The mufkcteers don . ot itand upright a- druqn%« 'or thÈýetei. or « doors of their

*-fV--wgýinft oné.another, but run on ftooping, niantions; or if the. numbér bc too confi-
chat their enemy's.bulletý may fly over their derable, and they tired With the ilaughter,.

heads. Others crcep up clofe to the enemys they drive thofe chat remain alive home. to
and let fly among thern, and chéri run back theïr habitations, beatipg and reviling them,

to their own men, as. faft as their legs can an'd, there tell them for. flaves tô the Euro-.
carry thern, to load again, and repeàt the peany, %yhich many among them.think worfe
fii-n- aâion . fo that between their ftooping, than-thc»-rýîoft inhuman death.

creeping, Ilurnptn,;, flkii'Epin,,e and howling, There arc ôther inftances of the barbarities,
m r 0 'Wàui.

m.-nts 1 over theirri:k,.their engage. e like antick the.Blacks. are wont to exercife
reprefentations, -than real battles. conquer'd enémies. When à general has

Thus L lit and fkirmâ, till one happ-nd to take f6me of the chief of thcý
Crnetty ,
z ician. fi.!c or the och:!r is quite routed,.. wlicn the crierny, lie has wounded thém.in many places

vic-tors ufe aU thofè they can coin.- at ver and fuck'd their blood at thofe wounds, and
inhumanly, killing çvcn the women'and not fatisfied with that monftrous inhumanity,

ch*ildren, who, as has bcen. often fallow caufcd forne to bc* bound at his &et, and
the men into the field. ' If clic 'ýanqoifhzd thrir bodies to bc pierced with hot iron!

parzy be any of thcàr irr,:crncilraýile Zncmies, gatherin.g. the blood chat ifrued ffom,
ivz thcm thern in a vefrel, o hal f of

flizconquerors fAdoni or nevý.-rW ne wlich lie
r,, or fhow the Icaft mercy, but com- drunk, and offéred up the reft to his deities.

Thefe arc certainly -infta
mon ý -cut off the hcads of the flaia; and nces of a veryCrwiA.
if any fali into their hands aliv e, they cur, depraved,-crue'l temper in men ; and yetm,:riczL
or rath-r tear off chcir un;lý.-r jaws, and fb mach inferior to what Garcilaffo de la lleZa
le.ive th;--n to p-ri.h and ftarve. Com- kca rclat--s, after F B-lafe Vakra, in the
njmJý m an afîurzd inc', lie had dom: fi) -by ýlcverith chapter efhis hiftory of the Lncas

twý:nty men after a baffle ; firft lay- of. Peru,- of the natives of the country-of
ing Gié man down, chen cucting his f.,ce the Antis, eaft of loi Cbarca s, in Cbili ; Who
from th,- cars to ùe mouth, and -fetting w6uld 'Cut OfF the flefhy paes of the bodies

Iiis knccs on the flornach of the unfortu- of their enemies taken-id war alive, and
natc wrctrcýi, wich both hands tore off the rnad.- -ift.to pofts, ýýith fharp ftones, like

under 
incs ; men,

.1-iws, Icaving him *in that-miferable fli omen, and children, being
cýnjition,, wallowing in his blood, till lie exceTive greedy of human - flefh : -and thus , àli.

expired ; taking the jaws o( chc-m.-.ill hon they would cat it raw, in the fight of thofe
y1th him, as tefli.-non'ies of his bravery mi érable creatures, -and fwallow it clown

wichout fo rnuch as chewing : the wornen
which cýi.n;-d him extraordinary repucition
aniori- his coüncrymen., and high. applaufc rubbing their nipples with the blood, chat

ar their publick' fz:afts and re their childicn -miaht fuck it in with theirjoicings, where C>
fomc n2w namc was add,,d to bisforrner, milk ; continuing, that bloody exccution.
as lias- b-z:n!iint-.d beforc to liave been déne which they calEd a facrifice, AI the prifoncis

by. tlioft: ,ifricans upon fuch occifions. expired. If dit), obftrved the prifoner,
Orlicrs arc fb monil cruc]. a.-Id fa.ý,à-e, whilft -they. tormenred him, to fhow the

as ro rip open the bý es of wornm, wich leaft fenfe of his pain in his face, ôr by
their hoaked kniws, from the womb co, any motion.of his body, or co groan or

r:w navri. if big with. child, to take out complain, they bruiféd or p9unded all his
the infinz, and dafh, it a-1,7ainit che mother's bories, and ûrewed theni on dunghils, or.

head. in rivers if, «on - the other hand, hé
hitredf T lie national hatred thofeBlacé-j bear to one, appeared unmoved and fierce in his fuffer-

anoýhcr, is more or lets, according to cimes: ino,s,. then, after eating all his flefh and ca-
and accidents. - For inftance, the people éf crails, they dried the finews and bones in

Who arc often at variance with the fun., plied them on. the tops of choun-
févcral cýf the couneics round about them, tains, and thereý worfhipped thern as gods..
on accidental quarrels, arc fatisfied with That race of inhuman men,- the fame au-

le-idih- chem . away into flavery, withour thor'adds, came from Mexico, and peopled
urng them fo unmeréifully when they have the countries about Darien and Panama;
the upper hand, as they will the nations of whence it fpread farther, alon'g thofe vaft

Zi!fo and Accanez, theïr irreconcilcable-ené- mountains, which run from Santa Marta, C
mies, formany ezirspaft: for in their wars to the new kingdom of Granada. The

wich. chofc -z -IL, their battles a'e horrid. faid author,. in ;ýnothcrpart- of his hiftory,
ftaughtersý. and they arc fo fat from giving calls tho

any quarter on cither fide, chat théir -mii--Sevefal-ni-tions of nôrth America are no lefi
rather induces them to fmft on the fleffi of barbarous to their enemies..taken in war,

-their deadadverfaries, andcare*fully'topr-e- thanthe fàidCbiriguanas, or thc7aýos, to
ferve thejaws and fktàls of all they can the caftward of Contoi «-of whom more in the

ýome at ; with which they adorn their fupplement.' The fâme Garcila
gives
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gives an account of no lers barbarities cotn-

mitted ýý by. thcý laft inca,. 41abualpa, after'
his revoit againft 11riafcar Inca, >his brother
by the fathrr"i fit!r_,ý_and-dcthroàed him, .as

bc féen in WÎ5 ' ninth book,. chaP. 36,,
37-

To return to Guinea, when* the Blacks -
ý,j,- h.,Ivc obtained a compleat. vi6týry over a

nation that is rich ànd wcalthy, they enter
the country with fire and I'woýd;'.and having
pl unde.red al 1 that is worth carling awayli,
bjrns the town and"v4lage utter
del-olation wherefoever chey come,. and

then.retbrn home, çarryingbefore theni ail
.the tokens of. viiftory,'* and particularly . the
licids of the Chemies nain, on the points of
Cheir f-Vords or javerins. When arrived àt
t.h,ýir towns, thcy folemnize cheir triumph

wirli féaftinz, and other publick dernon-
rations o joy, for fifteenl* or twenry days
luccefrlvcly, Ucordns to the greàtnefs of

cic ucccfs; exporng to publick view all
the prifoners they have brought home, whorn.
riiey ketp fift bound, -ôi in irons, 'till there

is opportunity to -difpore of thein*: and
fbr their grcarcr mortification, - thcy rhuit

bc always prefent, at- their rejoicings. .-Every
vear aftee, the * àhniverfiry of the vizfey
is alfo obfeiWtd on. th'e fâme day it hap-

-Ano:her inflance of.the lavage tempce.
of thrfe B!acZ-s of belià;s Nwhat.I

..havç.mentioiied*abov*, 
towardschtirenc-mies, 1 ffiàll 1 now give of what is' donc

.2mong tliemfi:lvcs, in the fame perfon laft
mentioned, for li;s inhumanity towards his

enemies of Anta. Thar monftér bcih-
toid, thar one of his wivcsý without any

ýill derî&ný h-id permitted :r -Elack to look..
tiprin hzr îon d coraliv.ith « o ' ut taking
It Crém her n,,-ck, t1W the people of 114ni

lion-ft librrry »of con-
ýverOàtion, evtn withl. thuir iLve; ; -was fb
irr.igzd «with that innocent freèdom, that.

hc caul«-d both the wifý and flave to bc pur
to dcathi' .-nd dran- their blood' as he

lit.e'd, to do that. of his encmies. Ano-
rher timc, the faîne brute, . f4br foinê.. fuch

trivial matter,' càufLýd the. hands -Of'on'e of
%vivés to be ctit. off, and afterwards,
in- deririon, would bid ber loor%., lice' in ,.his

licad, is uýua1 for them to.do, tfie men
liyin6 their heads in the 'women's laps; ànd
he toôk much plcafüre at his.hori -idjeft.
This may ferve to * evince the bloôdy temper
of thofé Pcople.

The booty the generalicy of the'corn-
mon Blàcks* is.fb fond of, confifts of pri-.

foners, gold ornaments of ùývera1 forts, co-
rai,. and ftriùgs of beads ; the inla'nd peoile

being-ufuilly dreffed in., the richeft. manne,
when they go to war: forne of thern being
fb léàdéd 'with oenaments, that they can
fcarce flir uncièr them.

V 0 L. V.
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kcêp moft of cheir prifoners .of war as

flaves, unlers they aie ranfomed by them-
reives à r friends, ar a good race ; and the
greater the perfon taken,. the m'ore con-

fiderable ranforn .- is expeâed *for him,
.and he is carefully guarded a that bc
paid.

If -.the perfon that, occafiéned the warxing,,,waii
bc taken, chey will t'or caffly admii hiJlgvts--,
to ranroin,, tho' he offer his wçight in gold,but wili keep« hini clorly. donfined, that he

may forthe future«. attempt no more to
trouble iheir coun try with another war
or-elfe they feil him away into 11, bon,ýee.

So that here the reatéft king
from fia Very, is no trec

in his tu.rn,.. in cýafé he bc
made. Prifoner of wa.r .inthe rout of his
army ; for fOmetiàlcs-'ithe ranfom demand-

cd for him, is fo high; that neither him-
felf, nor ail his ffiends. rogerher, arc capable.
of raifinir ir, and'i-o he is left in PCrpetual

,fcrvitudè, and rýduc:cd to work wich the
me.aneft of flaves. And with forrie others

in thofe occurrcnc.cs, their fate has béen,.
ro bc cruelly maffacrcd by the viaoriouq
enemy, who làw no proi>à nor hopes,
that his priforier was able tO pay an ex'or-
bitant raýnfom.

The wars which happen -betwixt two,
abfolute.kincrs, . commonly. -laft man. ea

or till one of thern is -quite ru ued or
ruincd. Their armies lie -ail the while Mi

the field, 'without att=pting any.thing bc-
fides a few fkirmiflles and each re0turns
home;ýt-aiàft zhe ràiny weacherwithout mo-'
1cfLtion on according -as ihe,'rcrafty

Priefts rule. tlie*ni:' for wit4out their direc-prieIt.
don S the B1ackýs are nôt eafily 'evaileedd iitrie e rafttc;.hazardg barrie ;thofe crafry aving

t to vif

"c"' 
- 'or wânout 

'net
Ji. Cir p OPI ge .fuch an- influcné e ? e - e jn ne_over people in genc

aving
t t^ Sý4 4 fe'Ir i breaéàl' ha * ' 1 * ' their breaft to aýddvi_théril to. fig t, ýor. not to fighr, undrrthe

fpecious prrtence, that their gods have, or
have n9t, declared in favour of them.; and
if fome ýlèfs rcrupulous nation will attempt
it, they thrcaten ir witil ill fùccefs. They J

feldorn advifé them to.fight, till îhey are
fully çon%îinccd, that their army is mulch
fûperior and ftronger than. the . cnemy 9 sýand their 14bldicry well difpofcd for aélion
but alw * s with a referve ; fb that if itfuc
ccéds ' contrary tô theïr expeâation, theynever wantan exc.ufe..Co.ýçlcar themfeWes4
layingtheblmeon-thècôinmanders orfol-
diers as having committed forne. overfight,
or donc fo'mething that was nôt to bc donc
for which reafon, they fay, the whole army
is punifÈed. So th.at-,Iet the event prove

how it will, the, prieft is infàllibly inno-
cent, and ' his c > haraaer always: maintiins
irsown reputation xnd power.-

1 have already, , in another place, mien -
tioned how dexterous the Blacks are, at

G g g g handling

Of Ur i N E1. à C114p>r2-3.



A - De cri tiOn'Pf î tbe
rom dié =Mçj Jntp the tmm - of Corfa;

where dzy werë *"prouûed by - the in.
habitants, kho, wôuld' not return them to
the Effglio, upon any . terms; which had
obliged the Evglijb agent, Co point his cnmis
at the town to, frighten them: but t1e

Corft-Blacks, far frorn càmplying, came out
about féven , or citht hundred in a. body,
and armed CO aýj the caffle, which forcéd.
the 4gliA to fi re their cannon. in mmeit
on the fèditious, kâling fifty. or Iiirty or
them ; and they on theïr part, killed foine

few Englijk, with Imall arnu. . Which tu-
mult being reported CO the king. of Feu, .

bc came down with ali fpeed to, Corà,' with
twelve of his guards only, -and ftopped un.'

der the confécrated Cree, which .is about
half guà-Iloc from. the caffle, and cdn-.

.9&.BoT. h:jýàjjýg their fire-ams, asalio, how they
their javelhL% fwords anict bows,

gs alfo ho,«r ridiculous. their *ulike drefi
is; and 1 Ïhall not tberefore need Co repeai

Cannon As for caýnon, they arc but of little ufe tc
fed- thern, the -fô e kings of the coaft have 1

few, -as particularly ý çhe king of Sabee,
which -theý bought from foine ý Eùýûpem
traders at the cSft ; but they ufe,ýihem ir
a flevenly wanner. ý.This king of Sabog
had his cannon in the field, -but never madc
ùfe of them againft the enemy for want. ol
ikili, fb Chat they> ferve only to fire, by
way of 'Wutes ;. of which thofe nations arc

extremely fond.,

TRE AT 1 ES.

tinued' there'eWht davs.* offerinL> uiý bisW H E N two contending nations arc to, devotions to the idoIsý whoin bc earneffly
treat of peace.1, the kings on cither intreated to reveal to himý ' the place wherc

fide agree upon a proper place to. treat, the 'defened EÉgltjh Ilaves were hid and
-cither in perfon or by their officers ; and at the fame time, aiTured the En IrA

when the treary ý is -concluded, -tIiýcy. bth bc had no hand in. the revolt, proteizing
fwcar -by their deities to maintain. it in-, to the Corra people, as - bc was fworn on

violably, and to, hve in;. real ffieridûàp and bis idoIS: to, deliver up at all timesand oc.
good harmony together ; and for a. pledge caflotis, - Co the, En - àll f the

,Zli>, uch of ir
of thcir finceriry, deliver hoft3gm to'each fervants - or flaves as fhould- defei it from

other reciprocally which being donc, the' them, in'what part or place foever of bis,g and dominions they lhould'lheiter thenir ves,reft of that day ; is fpent in féaftin el
dancing together, and often giving one an- 'and did declarc folemnly bc -would not ftir

câer fre repeated aiTurancet of théir re- from that place ti 1 the EngIAt were fat*LS-
folution to keep the faid peace. . When Chat fied in their juft pretenfions. At laft the
is ôver, teh king returns to his ownhoffic, differcrices were adjufted and made up with

with his hoftages, whù being commonly the a.-wentý and then bc renewed bis alli-
perfons of , confideration in théir native ance with the En who had fubûfted
country, arc maintained and lubfifltd, an- him durIng the time of bis being under the.

fwèitle to, their charafter. confécrated Cree, being dreffed in a black
n adjufting of diffýi=ces. betwirt vclvct coat.

bout Mma and Thofe. kings'are obliged to fup*port their!en y o. ancape Côr o, dry'. ufe* &cqu n- formerlyreheir 0 d therefore the richer thecach Ot r boftages, of* their own children obfexv y, arc
or.n.car rclàtionsý for î an affurance of fin- .in gold and flaves, the more-they arc ho-
-cerity and cordiality CO maintain, or per- n . oured, and regarded both ýy their neigh-
form the conditiom of their convmtions bours, and by their own fubjceR;- without
and contraffi. And even the kigs gi : ve which, they. could not cafi ly have the Icaft

rhemfelvés up as fuch pledge% on forne ex- authority over thern. They arc naturally
traordinary occafions';'as it- happened at - ty!amical, and will on trivial pretences of

Corfo, in the year furreen hundred cighty crimes or mifflemeanours, extort large fums,
one, when the king of Fetu, the near __ froin their fubjeez, under a ceming colour'
fiM years of age, and one. of the greateft of juffice ; which brings me totreat now of
rnoniiehs of the GYld Coag, delivered him- thé maxims and ways of adminiftringjuffice,
felf as hofkage to, the Agli,6 agentý in. z in civil and criminal affairs among the
place commanded by the cannon of their Blacks and this lhall bc the fubjeft of the.

caffle, for cightSn ilaies, who fiad Red chapter.

Ac H -A P.
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government ô f the Blacks hein 9T v precarious and byCari ' Ffon o7the mall authori tyand other m2giftrates. have among the peo-
ple, there are frequently - very great difor-
den among thein, and ent wars with
theïr neighbours, ocmrý0eý

rurà Cheir irnplar management and ýb . cultoms.,
There is alto, much difiýi=ce. in the -ad-

m7miftmtiôn baween monarchies and com-
mon-wMthg. ý In the former, the kin_&s

the heads of jufficeý the C?
power and jurir-

diffion beini ýefted in a fingle: perfon :-dut of. commonWealth% commonly con-
fiffi of two paýts ; as for inftance, at Xxùn,

in the body Of the Caboceircs or -dhief
men, and xhat of the body of M4ùcerces or
young men, as bas been already obfcrýed. .Ali publick. affairs -in général are un-

.èhj.ýder their adminiftration but what con-
wimp cems the WhOle cornwle ýe mon-wealth, as ma-

tiz or peace, rai% taxes and ân-
*butes to, be - - id Si

or tri pai to oreign
nau0m% which feldom, happai% tho, they

aMmain tO.both bodies of Cabocdros and
Mianemes; yFt on thefe occafion.s, the

la= OfSn have the g=teft fwiy in the
managemeht ehereýf, erPÇCÙI]y if the for-

mer are not riéh. and wcalchy enough, both
in gold and flaves, to'over-power and.

jý th 
*brà e Other Co their -opinion,

n monarchicai lyovernments the king
app() . rai chief oifficers to affift ilim'.in the adminiftration of * fficrjy cannotgve any accôunt of th-'ceremonies uedin the conftituting 'Of judges; but theyhave a power to appoint inferior officers

-- :e-under thcm in every difhia, as they think iConvenient.
The chief juflices are ÇOmrnonlv ta-ca'

from among the' richeft:and moft notable
Pedons of the country; fuch as the Braf- 'jfos or Càboceiros, and governors of towns a.and villages, affifted by the p'riefts of tboe
placesi -as fubftitutes. «. Thefe rake -cogni-
zance of civil and -criminal cafis : C>

. as theyhappen in their relpeftive roinces;art not fupreme judges, npýù but
es of greatImportance, for then. the parties havi theliberty-of appeaEng to the kiiýW«s OMM

cDurt -_ th&- this feldom, happeni6,ý becaufetkfe kings, to rave tbe ble of.ded- bding fucheUrý and tro"ififfemc&L have dudjufticestherecali,-dEne, whOM » thejr ufually . nfend m make the cùcuits. much. as it iýPra4ftifcd in England, at the affizes ; and tu

they' W'th the Other judgeg, décide the
higheft -Ca1ýS in the 1ývèraJ diftrias of the.

Country. Thefe perrm knowing theking% mind, and no appeal iying from >thei, are Iûre tO. aggravate, the crime asmuch e poffible, am
their--judjýhSt * verY cautious thatmay be confonant to, histhat is, that the CI fil inal, if a-weal-thy- Man, be fe'crely punilhed in his purfç,even for eivial criý the greateft &lm

th=Of gOing into. t.eir foýerejgns trea_fu ry.

T R Y A L S at L,% w.
TT would. be tedious, if

to.zive an exalft . not impofirible,account of themanyy,,,.ývays and maxims of theïr law-fuits, bothin civil and criminal cafes; as alfo Co ob.feme the nature of the fente'nces «and- de-term1natIonsý on every in . dividual cafii. lk,
fliall'conf2àe .myfc-if . to fOnle Particularlin-ftances. Every man pleads his own caurr,without the amftanS ofcOuncel or attorneý,fuch forts Of mur b-Cing unknown them
Thé Plaintiff. firfi opens, ibis cale, and th=the deféndan lpeaks for himficif
is an unalterable rule » and it

amongft ihem, that
he whO pleads is not to bc interrupted up-on* any account .whilit ý lie 1peaks, and infome Parts fuch -a tranrgreffion is puniffiedwith death. 'Nor do the judges pronouncefentelice tel they have thorough, y heard theContcitiDg Parties, one 'afrer another., fullyaccording to the >rrits of the fuit;* wïth
much lhOw Of decency and.reafon theýthé crafi ju , ices do this only io blind C&ýrvptihe :PýCIDP e, being before refolved to, rno-i-dgmmt,.
del their judgrnents according tà the kipgSmention ;. * which, as 1 , have obierved, isý
o extort what moriey they can out of themeancit caule, if the parties be rich ; with-)ut any -regard to, eqwty, and impartial
uft-ice- -or-wÈich reafon the fubjeecs, who
re -weil acquaintcd with thore tyrannical
naximý of the govMjnent they live un-

as much.as is poilible have théir
Wrences

i1ýon_ / - . made up by amicable compo-s, betwàt themfelves, or by the me-
iati&i of their Friends. So that it is buted6m they are tried.by, 'lie chiefjuffl=

bave'elfewlhàcobfàved, that thef/ Feta has Ordèred a yearly..g=cffl
ly Of Zhis fùbjeèl:ý wilo, have> any dif-

ýýMces. iamong tb=frlveý. Who are iàeet at kW market-.own,'iftant about 1:à e Jeagues &OM caba çýý&,der dit dénomination 
of the dan cing-
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IR,&PBoT..feafon, and lafts cia.ht'-days. There all the and quàrtèrs the bbdy, throwipg each part

Le'vl%Jdifferendes and «contefts betwîxt man and at a, diftancefroin the o;her on the grôund.
man, are definitively decided bytha tpn»nce, And if I may cwdit' the Blacks, it_ à the

The kin: .Efted - by 'his* D", the, Eiaffo's,* and the cuftorn of forrit nations after",'f-uch exec*u-
hrars two En cry year tions

eau e48 deputi;s fent thither cv , .-chat the nearc*. relations of. per-
by the Ettgljb agent, as lias been faidbe-', forts fo. executed, .. when the executionerhas

fore. thus performed his office, . do take down

This king of Fety, being-it feems fome- the head. from the trec, boil it at home,-and

what' lès tryannical chan the others of the drink the broth, in abhorrénée o(fo heinous.

ceait, chat his fuhýjcàs may live amicably a crimé, and in detettation of ch'e.ceimirWs

cogether, after lie lias compofed or deter- memory ; placincr his.fkull nea r to their

mined tlicir differences by 'a final judg- idols. The Blacks alfo cold me.;. chat a-

mcht, caufc§ chern t.o féaft and dàncc>to,-e- mongft forne ôther nations, the wivcs 'of cbe

ther, aý1J the timé chofé general affizes do perfon to bc fo put to death,.ufùally acc o«m_

Lit, Cvery day till véry lace in the night; paýny him to the place of execution, cry-

C.acli flu.dyini; to make. chere the greateft in- and howling, and when hé has been

fhcw.,.ind figure he can,. in rich drrffes,.&cý cut inco quarters by, the *executioner, they
Tlicy try caulés upon teltimonial, evi- carry his quarcers -away at a diftance, cach

dencé, and wlicre that is want .in- or de- woman flill bitrerly làmeýtino,,-. and caft

feftivc, by oailis of the parties, which cor.- them on- dunghils.

fill 'in drink-ing a liýuor there called En- Adultery with the chief wife of.;my.con-p=i,ý,.
cornpolèd of the fanie, finiples fiderable. Black, is alfo very rigorougyme-.:-s»

ind in-re(li-,nts of which the. idois are made; iDuinifhed, - as lias been already obfeerxe(L At"

and. ùiq' chat compofition lias no tni.nner Coir *ýndo they commonly clic 0ff dnc car
of nia!i--i-iiry in'itfelf, yet they are genc- of the- adulterer,« and fine him to pay as

ý.ýilly poit,.ffed with a po.fiti.ve opinion, mu.ch gold as the wornan.had* for. lier dowry,
that wliol'-oever drinks of à to aver a falf- and foùr *,,,,,-oa*ts, or fheep befides. . If tlc

liood or iiniiofturc,- expofes himfelf to ex- idulterer Js a flavé,. they eut ofFhis privy
traordinary -calamities, tho' perliaps they parts; and if being afrceman, lie lias not

never l.iad any vifible inftance it did fb. wherewithal to pay clic fine laid oi hirýý li
Thofe:ýv'lio beinir accufed, offier to clcar is folci fori.il-,tve for ever: àr if thr-criml-

their innocence by the Enchion-Benou, or bal hàs fýund means to m-ake his efcape bc.

by the cating of idols, aýrý denied it, if there foré lie lias thus anfwered the fine., the,,

appear feveral pofitive > witnciTcs'aoainft his ncareft relation is obliged tO pay it-for
them but if admitted to drink, and are him.,; and in cafe lit is not able . to do Ir,,

not hurt by it, they are accounted not lie is banifhed the country with a ývhite ftaij

crt1ilry,.and their accufers are condemned in his hand, and-'all his'gpods feizcd and

to a fine. confiféated. for the kines urr, without the

Mùr(icr and rebellion, tho' .crimes in Icaft hopest- of cver returnàny hôme' lirýc&

tlienifulves of a lieinous nature, are through he becomes « able to pay chat fine,

the covetous temper Of both -king and In fýmc natiohs,.he who lias debatiched -

juflices expiated by large licovy mulâs and another mans wifé witli promires of gjvý

fines, radier tilin by the death of the cri- in-, lier a certain quantity -of monc'y, and

minals, if they are rich 'in.gold and flavcs; lias nôt performed it accordingly, is con

but the niurýirrer of a brother is very ielý_ demned to -forfeit all his goods -ro the kiq's

-dom -excured, by any fine ' whatevér in ufé, and his houle to bc fêt on fire by e'é
lbme nations, as being an unnàtural horrid. relations of. the woman lie lias fo debauchcd;

fîii,ý not toý bc forgiven. thereby to remove. from their %clýt, -the
neiglibourhood of a. pérfon, who -lias dif-

U X 1 S H M E -4 T S. griced thcir fimily.*

Perfon thus fc«drenced to die for. fuch a The adulterefs is either fined twoo'ùnce.ý*

ýr mur. crimcý cither by the king council,*.. of gold to lier husband, or elfe divorced- iii

or by his chiefjufticiarics, is delivered *up café the king lias 1-o determined ir.

to the pulick executionèr, his.hands bound In och r couhtriés the punifhmen for

to his back, and thus by him led out in- dultuy is not corporal, butpccpniary, bc.

to, the fields *ithout any afliflants,. the law ing fix ounces of 'Yold ; one third to the
come to the king'. one third to his chief offic ërs, and clic

fbýbidding k ; and.being place
of cxecution', the exe-=ofX_1rýDYers his othertfiird tô the husband.

eyes witli a pieée of cloth, and bids has happened fornetimes, thaz wcmen

kncél down ; therigoing back to, f6àne fmall have accufed rntn..that had dcbauched chem,

diftance from the criminal, ftrikes. him two or three years b,_forý * in. this cafc, the

through the. back with. a javelin : after perfon. fo infonmed-againft, pleadiriý not

wfiich, 'he cuts' ofF his hcad with. a hook- guilty, the woman takes the- drink En-.

knifé, ' which lit hangsup, on the rien tree, cbion-Benou, to convià him thereof.
Thefz
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Theft -and rôbbery. are all pud&ed by a armed. Them.the publick cryer,'et or Tt>e-B,&"Ot,.rme Cd -the " rdmg to the -value -. o'f 91xe 'of the .to*wn, prodaims the criminaï,

the-crime, mitted againft their coun- who is Often, without fùý g it, of the-try-men; for as to what. is. fiolen from Eurc- n um'ber of the tors, and prefently
it is feldorn. puniled. feized and lent in tô the Cabateiývés

Adulteracéd gold, offýréd i payment of fi*ufé .-.if the iý e he is charged"with bc.debts or traffick amongft--them, is alfo li- ve, great, they bind him hands and fect,-'
able tô a fine> but unpunithable. w.hen of- till his tryal bc over';- but if it bd only

fired to White mm. ior. à flight offèàcc, he- ïï commonly given
Affairs purely c > ivil, are genexally - tried in cuftodý to'the executioner of the town,by the commpn ordinar j UfLices of the whô is boun& to roduce him whenfoever

place or dâhiâ and- it the contending it fhail require Somctimcsý f& trivial
Wfics have fidly fubmitted the decifion faults, they will try à man .up . o 1 n the

Chercof to chem, they cannot appeai tc; the Iýot ; and if he. canne clear hinifelf, hefovemign's. jufticiaries. is fined.
At féveral places on èhe. coaû, fmall In crimes of a high. nature, if thedebts am recovered afrer a very unjuft man- foner bc fentenced 0 'thy redremed.ro death, and is Weal

Der ý there a villainous creditor inftead of' enough to, pay a large fum'of -moncy, bcafking his moncy of his debto'r,. and fum' is -difcharged .by éhe king, wiéli a Ipécialnioning'him bèfôTt-the judges, in cafe of command to any perfon whatever, even the
denial, feizes the Érà thins bc can meet widoWs and children, not to upbraid himwich, though .fiii cimes the value of his** nor his family-and relations with the- crime;debt, without any.regard who is the pro- and the only' fatisfaâion the famil of theprietor ;- who when bc. comes t'o alk for it, dead perfon bas, is forne part uf moncy
is told that bc muft 90 to iÛch a perfon the criminal bas paid to.redeem his lifé.
who is his debtor, and muft pay hira for But if he is notable to pay ir, thëy cither
it . and this no bod can hinder;'fo bc order hirù to bc executed 'according to the

pes immediately to M the other fýr money, fentence',. or to bc fold for a gave, accor-
.tor his,-goods. - This courfe is.gênerall ding to the king's pleafure.

mken for recovery of finall. debts, as I Ve Such as arc thus fold by ordq of. juftice
but however, the debtor is fb emes to bc gaves for ever in foreign countries,obliad at this rate to pay fix or ten times forféit the privilege ôf ever retu.raing to

the value ëf his debt if the -fécond, man« their native foil.
is as unreafonable as the firft, - and yet it Befides what bas beeh faid relatino, toDjïtl,,
is not to bc oppofed,. if the.. creditor bc the power of judgcs, there is a -peculiar

M«C potent than bc, and is upheld in it cut.om, thai if the Ene or-ýhicfjàftice plearePerhaps by. the king, or, forne other - tho" it be in ivil difputes orgreat to confent, ci
oncs of the. country. And this happens contefts, they may bc decided by duel,..levery. day, whereby many men do much and then cach party chufes a fecond or two,enrich thcmfelv*es with the name ofjufiice. who all meet at the place appointed ; where

Again, another way to extort from the each antigonift, with. bis afflRants, attacks -people, is,. that forne ihfolvent debror will his main- with his javeliti, and thus--they'
go to a perfon, and tcll hini bc bas received fight till ô ne of the principals is killed'.fuch damage by his fon, nephew, gave, or when the fec >onds.ceafé. But thofe of the
forne body elfe depending on him, for which parvy that bas been gain, require the others
Le cornes Co alk fatàfa9io'n, thcatfiing that to deliver them the murdirer oftheir friend,

eirche wilI rnurder or. forcly wotind him thac>he may bc tried for the murder àccor- «'
or lhoot fome . other at his - coft.; and. if ding to theïr laws, which the others cannot
the villain is bold enough to put it in exe- refide to do»; or if bc has màde his'efCape,cution, the* other muft fuffer as. if bc had runnin'y way as fibon as bc had gain his ad-donc it. verfary' his féconds muft run too,> that they

là criminal caIcsý the acéufer gives his may apprchend and deliver him up té juftiçe$information to the juftice of the town or and no perfon.whatfoever may conceal .him
village againft the criminal, and he -iiii- in his houfe,. thoit bc in another dâtriét or
mediately caufcý. the drum to beàt all a- jurifdiffion, or even a foreign country, un-

bout -the town the drunimer, who Is a lefs they would embroü themfelves in. a
fiave, being accompanied . by two littlè bléody expenfivc war..

r bo , cach having in his Iffld , an iron Thé man-thus apprebended, is dcliverdd., on which they beat with fticks. Then up to the chief wife -of the perfon'he has
the -juffice comes co the publick market- killed in the duel, it being her right éther
Place, whcré-the br-ft'Part of the infiabi- to fell or io. keep. him as ber own gave. But
lants of éther lex are. already affembleil -this happeniggry feldom, and this foriof
upon the beat of- the drurn ; the chief peo- murder not looled upon as malici*ou-l;4
ple or nobles alfo rèpairing thither well the man'has the liberty ôt'rcd= ing him-

VO L. V.
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BA.ýo elf for iMoney, if he -bc very rich; for it
LO'/'%J will cornm*only coft- him tvýenty Bendýj of

gold; which is abou * t a hundred and ffty
pounch fterlipg ; and amoriift the Accaneezi,

if the parties cohcerned be men of.&reat
note, ý the murderer will ïCarce . come offun'

'ce Of der a hundred and feventy.marks. of gold,
which is.upward of five thoufand poùn&

ilerling : 'for which reafon, very féw wfll
ever pýoccéd fo fàr in their quarrels, as to

determine th.em by duel; for. thé' thq
are authârized. by the. Enel) . or chief juftice,
yet if one party is killed, the'other. ils fure

to fuffer for it féverely, thol it feems to im-
pi), a contradiâibn in. itfelf : but what can
be expecled from men of. fo loofe and de-

praved minds and principles, belides contra-
-.diâions and abf4rdities?

succFssioN and INÉERITANCÉ.

Have beforc taken notice that -die hweft
ýdo not in- relation inheritsto the exclufion of a mans

own wives. and children. The, beft reafon
the B.lacks givc for fuch * a conftitution, is,

-that the dividincr of cftates or goods, among
fo many perlons as generally cornpofe their
familics, fo many wives-and chfldrep', would
occafion endlefs difputes and âarrels a-
mongft them ; or thi% that chfldrcn rely-
in g coo much on their father's wealth, would

five lazily, without ariy inclination to em-
ploythemfelvesin fomebufmefs, toavoid
lewdnefs, -wantonnefs, and debauchcry.

Whercas being now fenfible ftom their ten-
der youth, . that they have nothin- to expeâ

fro.ni thtir father, but a bare maintenance
durin,, bis lifé, they arc much the, rea-.
dier to berake. themfeIves early to learn'

fome prol"-efrion, bý which they May main-
tain tliernfelvcs haridfomely,. when tiieir fa-

ther ïs .no more; and even to maintain cheir,
:fathér'--, family. after'his death, as many do;

which is very commendable in fb bruriffi a
People, -as they generally arc. ' . .

Thus far concerning the adminiftration
of juftice in - monarchical governments.

What now ils to follow, is a fketch of-the
republican on.rhe faire head ; and fécing

that of *iin féem§ to bc one of the léàft
confufed and perplexed, thodifficult to un-
derftand ; I ffiall next mention fome parti-
cùbx paffiges or inftances of it,. whý& will
in fome meafüre fhow . what is pra&fcd in

other common-wealths'of the éoaft,. as
différing only in fome partioabrs, and not
in the main.

'JUSTICE in COMÛ Oiq-WIEALTÉS.

T H E R E, -when one peribn claims a
If debt of another, and ils forced to hav.e:

recourfe to juftice for fads&&on ;,thé beft.
nicaus to procure it, -is to make a prefent
to the Caboceirves, éther in gold or brandy,'

this laft being a VOY acceptable Ilquor, and

to * fcate his,&de to, them, de&kig -they-.*ill
patch-thedif butumi as foon aiI:iàffib)e. Jî

the Cabeceîîroîéjý*are 'efolved toi fivour him.-ýa.
fWl Coumé it-..fumnioned-immedkdy
at fàrthcft or - threc days afcéri as

it bjudged çëivenient. Thcn afiter mature.
delibèration among -themfelve%* thcy'give

judgment in bis favoùr,.* tho'. cometimes un.
iuft, -but. only in regard of the rich prefent
giveà them.'ý ý But îf in the caufe aforeraid, -the dcfcn«

dant bas bribed the* jud .th a richer
prefent than the plaintîJrhad7ý them;
let bis cafe bc never foi juft, thry will Caft
him ; or if bis right bý fo apparent, * that
therc. is fcândal .in a wo partial . fénrenc,

they will delay and keep off the tryal, obli . -
ging- ýhe'pIaintiff, afrer long and vain foili-

citations, to w ait in hopes of.finding more
irnp.'irtial judges thercafrer ; %rhich- perhaps

will not happen in bis life-time, and ' fo the
fùit falls to. bis heirs, who whenever .an
opportunity offers, thd thirty years after,

will make.. ufé of it, to procure fàtiifýaion
for the debt: and yýt one *woulà:be apt to
think it were impoffible they fhbuld re-

member fb long, confiderinom they can nei-
ther wrire nor .read.

Ir happens.fometimes that -the plaintiff rwciàý
or perhaps thé defendant, finding the catife""'Ofýy
givcn.ýgainft him,'contrary tocquiry, is too. ofàitj.

impatient to wait-for. an opportuniry of ha-
ving juftice donc him.; and lays hold of the
firft that offers to 'feize fuch a quantiry of
gold or goods, as- is fufficieitt- to tepair his
damage, not only frorh bis débior, but of
the firft that fails in bis way, if bc lives M
the *fâme * town or village: and whar bc bas

thus poffefled himfelf of, bc - wili not. ré-
deliver Ù11 bc reccive ful ' 1 fàtisfaâion, à nd

is at peaée with bis adverfary, or oblig . gd to
ir. by force, If hé bc fhung enough to de-

fend himfrif and hiî feizùre,.* bc is füre to
keep it, and,.,hereby engage a third perfoa

in -the, fuir, who bas recourfeto the pcýbn
on whofe account bc bas fùffered that ' ý1nia ge : fo that hence. procced frequent mur_
ders, and. fometinies wars.

If the caufe ils brought befor > e the DecbVri ù:
faâor at St., AnibM% fbrt, the, fuit is awi-f-" "x -Dutch

cably ended . by adjuoging it againft himf"î,.
whom the evidences prove to bc in thewronà,

and who '. is found not to have a fugicient
plea - to, offer in bis defence to clear . himfélf
of it But if,-on the centrary, bc.= clear

himfelf by'*wimeffes, bc is difcharged; -and
if neither of -the parties i have any evidenS,
the defendant c - h fi If upon oath, is-
difchared : wh"ý&î h' carinot do, bc is
liable to havejudgmentpafs againft him, to
pay - whit Ï5 charged où him, -provided the

plaintiff have given Mi his *Charge ripou cathl,
which he is always d)ligcd to do.
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coi'. of - The. Cath of pirgation is always p BA" -r.'eeýcd hacking, pricking,.oé,rubnog 
lalieposio. there before that of. aceufation ; for if &e the body, and - limting. him, or whatever. %OVi

plaintiffprove hisAemandsby one ortwo elfe ' they can invent -to, -tomre him -'unlefs.ý
witnc&s;-thcdýfmdant is notallowed to-take the* Datcb fador fends for hini ou t of their
the oàth,. which -fr.equently occafions forne bands, and ord ' him'to be behcaded.-

véry -ill accidents, p.Mury being fo coin- Thievery or robbery ià commonly pu- zw tinft.
mou amon5ft thefe Gkýneàns ; and the pet- niffied 4 the réffitution of the goods fiolen-,
fou thùs injured ý will feck ail oppomnmes and 'paving a fine, proportionablè to the
of >revenge. Ail that bas been above faid valuc of. what*was-floien, acçording ko the
of unjuft tryal4 is to bc underftood of the place where,. and the perfon'b r-wý theyinland count'ics, and feidom or.ùecr, hap tââ was committed: for example, one is
pens about thé coal4 where, ail fuits.arifm,-m, fined twenty crowns. belides what bc bas

among people that live under --or near the 'ftolen, and another for an equal robberý
Datcb forts are decided'for mr, by the fém- committed, Ïhall bé fine'd one hundred.or

tcnce of the faâor, and of the.'.Caboceirocs more" without the leaft injuftice, according
jointly; thcir judgment admitting no appea 1 to their ancient municipal cuftoms : for the
but to, the direâor. general, 'in cafe the in- Blackj do not tbink lit any wrong to, bave
feriorjudgés have bren mifinformed, wWicb fuch regard to, perlons; but p4rticularly
fcarce happens ; and fô the -parties :,y the to handie the richéft fbrt. more fèverely.
fines çheyare conderrin"d in, Wich ail lincr- chan the poor on'two accounts': firft, the
nefs. And thus a fuit.is begun and ended rich, are nor urged to . it by hectiTiry ; and
wichout the Wlihnée of counSl or lawyer fecondly, they can better fpam.the money..
in a lhort time, and perhaps with as much For nô man thére is fined above his ability,

iiiffice; for, the caufcs liere are feldom; diffi- unlefs -by aecumulating of crimes bc draws
cuit o, , àhd'plaintiffs, defendants, puzzlin.- *oï hi' félf an accumulation of fines, which
and. judges,, are eqùally fimple people up- bc hii not-ablé to pay, and W thercfore' fold
on a level... fora flave, as was praâifed bý the ancient

Yems, in the former ages of the world. And
PUNISHMENTS foi CRIMES.''. in Grea Tàriary, the chief redcemS his lifir,

'T H F.4fual penalties for'muider,. 1 have -by paying nine times the valit of what
obfer,ýè&týfore to bc death or a pecu- bc bas ftolen. For this r*eafon, a judicious

niary miilà ; which is alfo of two forts wich «nan there, th " . rich, ý. will - always
Sfýèà to the fice, and thofc'that aie flaves. pretend : poverry, leff h . e 1 or tome of his
It-is very rare that any perfon is executed relations, fooner or. 1 ater, fallincy into -the'

for murder, if bc is wealthy himfeif, or bas bands of théjudges, fhould, bc îoO, hard]an 1 ri'ch friends to. Pa the fin for hirn. Yufed on thaz accounr-
ýbc. fine fbý thç yUrder, of a free-born -Kidnapping, or flealing of human crea-jWâr. man at..dxim' if the crime is to bc aton ci i à mifhéd with grcat feve turcs, Is Fi crity, cven

that way, Lç one hundred and twenty five with d=th,. on rome. occarions. -As they
pounds fierling, but fddom ever paid ro, airo feverdy punilh thé flealers 'of cattle,
the fullIp -the murderer commonly getting lheep, ho ;i ý&c. , ýhcrc the Blacks

fome abatement, accordincy as the relations are, not fu1ýjcâ ro be, tried by the Europeaosi
of the murderéd peribn ftand affcâed ; it chey will fornetiffics -rather put a man to,

being at'their difièretion, to'modemte ir as death for itealing a fheep, than killirig a man.
they plèàfe: But if the perfon that. was mur- Wliercas in thofe parts where Europeans
dered bc of confidention and.digniry, 'the bave thý authority in rheir bands, as at
fine is proportiônably ten rimies, thaï; furn ; Axiw.,,ýffa, and Màvree, thefr. is puniffied
for were it not fo, there are too, inany -_peýproer mul&* i have befpre, in the
Blacki that would willigly g fe'hun-, parýriculài deféripption of the Dujcb fort at

dred crowni to remove a cMlyernan. out, -ýým, given a- flcetch o*f the Duub faâors .
of* the way ; and -thérefoté.,,iýé judges ap- tives andjurifdiEdon over that coun-point the. fine proportionable to the quatiry P rTtàk d that ofXncober, which bas.bSn
of the perfon. ubjeâ to, Xxim î and how bc ma-

ir For the. murder of a flave fine is but nageS it, in conceft witb thç CahocWm-.=d
kàps thirty crqwns;. and if the murderer ftands. likewif: fpoken ofthe nature andextent of
Ire. hard, fie obtains an abaternent of the fines on fevemi caufcs, and how thé çame

znafter, who is the irýured Perfon, - and who' are divided amongft himfelf àand the judges,;

ts bove ty two crowtks, being com- to which 1 refér.

eo y aj or fhing of goïd of chat Befides- Êbe above-dcù:iibed diit*bïtdoncaotof
valge. murdèrer cannot pay the -of juitice, they bavcaïa odd fýrr, which'iomugwm.

âne, he.is tu, explatchis crime with his under the dircâiS of. the- Mdwcemt;, or
own blood, and is executed in a mikrable, nadve yeung lm ; wàO bave macd ajuds-
and cruel manner. Èor they'do in.-fome mea- cial bodyi cr foçx.'ty, -of theinteWei, wfurc.kill hÙn a thoufand cimcý, by cufflng, ChCa vmagc Qf any çongdc2cm. ThSe

they
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BA"o-r. they. pretend to, judge ail trivial crimes, chat *. dO9 tothemarket, andtzkeup asmany

V%"V arc brought before thern', and of fuch the s, -o.'n his account, -as the fine comes to,
gen.emlity of the Blacks is very often guilty ; which the poor wiretchmuft pay, and that
as curring, beating, or revilins one -aïother, moncy, as foon a's.reSived, thofe j9ung

&c. To thefe tribunals the perfon who chinks judges-fpend in palm-wine and brandy.
himielf injured applici. and makes known The pretended crimes which thofe young

his café, viz. fuch a man has injtired me in men ufually fine. arc fb valrious and ridicu-
this or that manner, I fell or furrender, him lous, th at it is not Worth while to particu-

to you, punilh bïm accordingly. Upon larife thern :, and if chefe have nothing to do lkeil

which the Manceroà forthWich, cake chat the. wholediy, chat can procure them money killad

perýýrý into. cuftody, and after a very ilight to drink, 'they fpe nd cheir ri mie in contriving
enquiry into his crime, 'ay a fine, of fome to bring in forne body, on one retence or

moncy upon him; which If he âppear'not other, chat will fupply them,9 it.
w.illing to pay,, chey, without any- more to

C 14 A 1). . xxv.

Of the r e Blacks. Zbey ha-vea notion ontGoal., Dread of
uc e 1 07 it

jce
te.f 'e B1acký 7 bey bavethe devi Portuguc e nceit of thunder- Opinions of- the Cie

atiOn. Futarre ftate. Manner q wo Desties or idoýs. Paràl1el

idolatry of otber nations. Ido Is ffi a de Jý tbepri ature and ýfè of
idois. Moft foieun obligatory oatb.- Cýnfaiting.' idois.. 140-

cefs Qf idois. TForiliip in groves, with drismsy 8tc. - Priefts Of tbe B acks.

Banilking of the devil. i7ataput*ation of tixe.. Of idalatry in -generqI

;,ariel 'Sh il in*thè n place, - treatof the r'e- in prècefs of time it has'hitherto had no
'liLýion of the p"eople of Guinéa. It would great effe4t. upon them ; 'allor moft of them

mention the gant-notiom
require a particùlar vilume*-to entertaining extrava s of the deity, fýw ai

numerous ând Aiffcreýtforts of opinions and and very many fancying therr, are two Gèds.

fuperftitions there' are among them, therc- The chief of. thofc'two chey fay'ls wi hite, Gwad
being fcarce a town or village;- nor even a by them called Bo

private family, but what varies from the is, good man; who is more peculiarly the

reft- in thà point; howéver, for the fatif- God of the Eùropeayis,, and fuppli"s them

faâion Of -the curious, 1 wîll 'giv'an. ac- W'ith ail good chinas. The othçr, they con-
count of fÙch notions and-,pm6fièes as . are ceit blacký, whom 1. from the. Partuguele
moft genérally. reccive among t cm, gr, they call Deeonio, Diabrq,

h Ïbo' la or
-- lx cked, m evous

pcrhapý I may toforne lýém"cediousý, chere . ing ifchi' fpirit, who par-
being fb great« a dive!fi MOng them in - ticu ar in Ccfi&ý'ànd-plagucs them ; being of
this affair; their diviniry na %à fi erroncous, hiýna recruelandimplac
abfuid and monftrous: for, like thé Indians none of tho.fé good thi.ngs the other allows. 1
in Prirginià, « the WOHhip and adore- ail us . fo bôuntifu!lvbut only a little goldj corn,

ink palm-wine 
and

forts ot'thingsanlobje8bl, çýhichthey-th hicke s, which they have al-.
may do them, harm, asfire, water, thun- moft in.fpight of him, 'as being purchafed, by

..der, great and fnýàll guns, horfes, and.. their labour' and induftry ; and chat for thé
many other things, but more peculiarly the cattleand ôtl-ier catable bcaft§ithey now have,

devil. - The lame honour.they pay to ail chat they are beholden to the Portuguefe, who
may bc any way - beneficial to them,. and firft carried them, into.their country : Thar

when aWd, whence they had fb many ri.- à is the carth which furnifhes therri with C
in int of religion, thry corn and -gôltl, die fea with ail forts. of r

diculous ions In po
anfwer, 017 the people of '.7apan, . chat M ; and chat they may thank the God of
they ýÉeceived them by tradition and followi « the ffliies for the rain, which.fèrtilizes thé

what was. taught chem by - their, forcfàthers, land, and makes corn, gold and iron.
and are not to believe or praâife any thing Plato, -fpeakinÉ of, the number of gods, nw,
but what they reccived from thern. > owns one only truc, good,. bountiful andem d

fupreme dcity ; but acknowled lumberPh-

NOTION of ONE GOD.. inferior Éods, among whic ïonie are d
Viflible,,and câlled theée CP14»dies. Then S

M OST of thé Bl&ks have a confufe coming to the. dzm . on%. né, orpreffès hirâfelf
onefuprêmebeing, chus :. Next are the dSnions, yet lower chan

which created, the univerfe, and rules it ac- the former ý being of an ary .nature, mthc*

cording to his will bat: this opinion ha- third middle regièri of theair,- placed therc

ving'. m. all likelibood, been inculcated by to, be the* linteMeters of -the gods, which . P

the Europeans li on the cogà, and fo dxmons we ought to, honour,. Jxcaufe they 0
VM9 d

perhaps convey'd « to others at 'a diftance, officiace as interceffirs-in our. affiiifs.
DREAI)
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D P.ýj!,A D of me IDEVIL., ancint -the heads'of therri alwith a cerctin 13mSr.H E Blacki very much. dread the devil, *OU : and chus anointed, every one goes arid %OVN0.T and cluake at his very namé,,, attribu- proitrates himielf before chat frightfid fi-ring týý him all cheir mifbrtunes'2nd dif- guïe of Satan , and afrer adoring it withPpointments, and believing that thýr other - much fervour, every one returns home-

particùlar. dcities arc foinctimes ovet-ruled This devotion holds, for three daýs fÙcSf.by hiin. 
fively; all murdererst other mal rs,Nfany look upon it as an invention of and. banifixd perlons, arc there oned:k't'ad tr2« Ilers, when told, chat the Blacks affirm, Co chat-at fome cimes above a hundred chou-t#.thýy -arc ofren beaten bý the dF!il : 1 fhall fafid foAs have been there together, Sor the-tkýeB1ý1 ks- ndt argue about the faà, but. it- is 'certain, country is of a very great cxteni'ýid POPU-chat in, lèveral .«places they have - been oft il loils. Ififtor giks, Lib.

lof Pýddi r P. 5..- Ècard to cry and howl m the night, and Whether t, is opinion of the Blacks being 241%iAi»xtome* féen running out of their huts in a beaten and haunted b *1 fi * *y evi pirits, as, theyfwcat; Ihivering and weeping: ; and fome report, is real or not will fulficiently ap-Blacks at Acra affüred me, not only chat Fcar, when I come 'hereafte ri «the.devil often beat, but char he a] ' fb fome- their -annual cultom of banifhing lm outtimes appeare 
of cere-to. them in the lhape of a 'éf all their towns, with abundanceblack dôg; and char at other tîmes he monies, as atAxim, Anta,. and'feyeral othèrfpoke to, them , and yýct: they could, -not fée parts of the coaft : which. is fàrfrom prayinghim. and rnaking offerings to hiin, as fome aurThe Pàtagons of fouth America',,-fay.there thors relate ;, faying, theý -never eat or drinIcis a arcat horned devil, who, when any of. without throwing fome part on the grouid >dies, is féen attended by ten'or twelve fur the devil, which is*à grofs mi iftake ; chatfmaller évi erril abour the meat or drink fo th rown ý on' thé ground .corps. for t tir pècu iar dèitiïWa fi h E es, or for forne'Thepeople of Caficut; on 'the ar fricndi-&,m1ýýý I havc. obferved elfe-jmw jr coafti, in the Eali-IniÉer, thol they believe, whére.tikuc- in one God, yet - at the, lame tim Îhey. - From this dread and terror of theworihip the . devil ; ercâ - itatùcs, ý and procceds theii.pofitive. bdief, of -the ap-ti#lu-offer incenfe afid facrifice to, him, as if he pearing of ghoftsand, fpirits, which theywem* à dcity, belicving: him to bc thé fil- fancy fo frequcn"tly'difttirb. and fcarc people.preme judge of humail-,affairs, and placed am ' ong them. They are fb full of this opi-by God',on, carth for thaï end.' Thcv call. nion, chat when any one dits, efpeciallyhim Deùmol, and the king has. his -effigies foine confiderable perfon, they pérplex one"m hisc -hapel, féated, on a -chair of rýeraI, another with- frightfül flories of his appear-ýivith a triple crown ori his hcad, having ing févcral nights il his Liti irio-. .car e dwcll*alfo four horns, and four cath, his inouch If a king of theirs' happens -to "bc Illed i£,.veryl large, and gaping wide, as arc his in the wars with any. European nation at thenofc*and cars; the hands like a rnonkry, coift, and-àà Eurorea ' n- genénil, or chief____md-zhçý_f=t li-c a cock, all which togerher f.iftor dies a natural death foon after, theymakeï a hideous-IrA* 

Ure.ehtfiiL ý,Ur . The cha- 'bulieve and fay, chat king has càlPd him,pel is alfo adoméd all about *idr-mmînývf fince he had no opportunity tý bc tcveng'dpiâures,. reprefenting firialler dxmoýs, of the whilft living..Jike form, aââ iris ferved by, for ' ile Éýacb-
mans, who are to, wiffi chat figàre Of the M i S.S 1 0 N S.with fweet waters, and- ôÏxen to în- .. . 1 1 . . 1cenfe itwith2 cenitr, after iýhich chey T 13E Porluguefe formerly, and as Ion-ring a little bel], then proftratý tfiernfelves as they were «mafters of the Gold Coaft1àbefore him, and offer fàcrificýý' ' The king were careful ro, keep a conflant miffion ineve C o pýîefls have of-. -

in r' din s cill four 'f his this and feveral other parts of Guïnea, in,fered tÉe devil the mcat thaý"is drc&d.for order to convert the Blacks to the Romanhim. There is"alfà à magýificcnt temple Catholick religion, but -ýrirh- very littlefic-built in honoue of. the: -devil, in the.midft cefs ; nor did.the Frenc. Capucine miffioners,of a - laké, afrer thé antique form, with fent thither in the year 1 635,..f1ýecd better.double mnges of columnsi, like ýthat of Thofe Fencb mifficciers were fetalhore'. . atSt.* 7obn at Rome ; and ifi it a veiy large I made fome progrefs among&ny, and at firft,bigh altar of flône. Thitýer all the nobairy, the people; "Who treated thern very courte-and prieffs, froxià aU the.. countryi oufly, and fecmed t6 have f6me relilh. ofW, M twenty fivedaysjÔurney round about, chriftLanli but fo-on after they Icoffed atrepair,. with an infinite multitude of m chem, an their do6trinr-, Thrce: of -thofe «People,. on the &à Qf December, Capucines dying there thro' the unwliblefonie-Our. Cbriftmasýýv.ýto* bc , cleanfed fromY,, 0 nefs of the climate, the Ocher two,- whé Mtiiir fins and there/tht Bracbma* ns or pricfts held. out againft duc int=p=tc aý, with-VÜL. V. 
iii drew
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ràltwm. drew to the Poriugaefe.

%OVd longer able to, bear ç
haviourof the Blacks,
chriftian religion. In
can urge to the Blacks
ing the chriftian diviii
may be kmw df Gid is

ù4radimbavingfiowed it unto t
oJ' tbe .worid, . by t& j
even bis eternal power
the words ýof Sr- Paul,
fi rft féem to give car
as foon-as our backsar
all that *as told thé
have better rnemories,.

-it, they feldom fàil,
carion, to ridicule it

thofé who arc fcrýrants
the coait, fonic of wh
initruâed in cht chrift'
fwer." pertly to ot
ipeik pertinently of t
of Adam ; Noab's floù
JESU$ CHRIST; and ye
Jak' their idolatrous w
and. moft . ignorant of
or If an'y do, the nu
-derable.

-NOTIO'ýNt of

2njt,ýéd WHEN itthunde
noifé ofthe trûrù

of.7an-Goeman, fo-they
reverence bc it 1ýoken
with hkwives and c

Aers. much,, or tho7 tli
lightning, they prefen
if p-offible..;: belIeving,
féý God would. ftrike
derb6lts., bccàufe they a

thry beingý'blatk, and
happien to bè killed by
lornetimes, where drea
quent ' at forne tànes
been oblèrved, ; they
caUfý, and are much
ropeans fo unconàr=
1 have faid is con&rnec
the hiftory of Spain,

i48o, the Spasiards
fSmd thofe Blacks exL
fond of a fort of fea-ibc
dicy had for them.. as
peculiar vircue. againft
fo Mani of thofe flici
Spain, dm at Lft d»

had- à= for rhoney.
Thot it is reported

adoie no gods ciuf of relqýpou, yet
there is. a Gôd, and fa,
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near Ax ' àn,' being n o- OpitîyoNs of dRiEATION.-

ith the inful' bc HE Y make no offérings to Godlp norXýtn - Tind théirderidingthé call upon him in atitnt of need 1 butt#GW
fhort, whatibever we upon . all' occarions , apply -themfelves to
in general, concern- their, idols, or peculiar deities, and' psay to
ty, - viz. Thas 'wbal thern in all their difliculties and under.
maWfeft in Ment, iGod tak*W-

5ent, front Me creatio Theyhave differentopin*xmas tothecre-xz,,.,,,
bingi. tbat. are màde, ation, many of them believing, that rhan*was'éjýýii..
andgodbead;- to ufe made by Axanfie, that isý a great fpidér of

ROM..L 2Ô. they at a monfhmm fize, as has bem before defcribd. ; ' '
to aiàbelim ;.but which . is no more abfÜrd, than what is rcý >

turn'd, they forgct ported of the Canada In&ns in -New France,
or if forne, who who fay, that the world having been loft

do h:ippen to retain 'm the waters, was-.etrieved . by one Meffl.
n the fif.kSit oc- Others attribute the creation o[Bàk,,

i eh ir frolql% even man to iGZ mbut affert, that in the begin. &ýmrj
to the E«roýeans' cri" ning God created Black, as well as ffliý»Ù4
om 1 have f= fo fat. men.; fo to make out :their race as ancien 1 t
an . religion, astoan- as ours, and for their-own, farther honour
r catechifm, and toi thry add, that when God had created- chofe
he creation., the fall two fôrts of men, 'he.ofý=d them, two.fe- .

; of Mofes, and of veral gifts, vi7- gold, and the knowledgé
t :would n6 more for- of arts and letters.,;. giving the Blacks the

,rfhipthýn ihe groféft firft choice, Who zook the gold, apd left
- their countrymen ;,ý lemming to the »Vies. God granted their

rnber is very inconfi- requce but. bein g* offiended. at their avarice'refolved that the biles fhould for everbe
theïr triaffers, and ý they obliged to waiz on

THUNDER. them as theïr flaves.
Some few affirin, thatman at his, firft

rýýîhcy üy, it is the creation, wu not fhaped as lie is at prefent ;
xtýor blowing-borns but that..thofe parts which.make the dif-
call God ; whowith tinetion of fexes, in men and women, were
, is diverting himfelf p1àced more in view, for the convenicy
erefère when ir thun- of copulation: and wÉýÏ. the world was well
ere bc only. flaffies of peopled, the, deity, for .modefty .fake, - re.

tly run under covert,: ducéd them, to what they now arc.
that, -if they did not To conclude, -éthers think that -the firft
thetn with his fhun- men came -out of dms and caves, like that -
te none of his people, which is. at preferit m ýa great . rock, next

lie white.' When any the fea, near the Damb fort at Acra : but to
lightning, as it doýs mention all the'r various notions., concerning

dful chunder is fo fre- the creation of the moonand flars,. would
of the )%ai, as has bc tedious ; forne. fancying, .as has been by

attribute it to thar ochers. among us, that the méon is. inhabitedi
mazeà to fée the Eu- and . they pretend to have Ëecn a maek. lier',

at thunder. What ý-ating. a drum, with many mère abfý-dý-.
by what we, read in tics.

chat about the year Miox re&âing on theï religious worihip ilew
nuUng-at the coaft, of. the Bl«ks of Madagafcar, and other paru

emely covctousý and about the cape, of Good Hope, after takingý giving any thing notiée chat_ chey adore one only . God,
believ%î dicy had a creatoe, of all things ; adds, they have alfo

thunder; wherSpon a particular venîeration for the fun and 1110011,
wem cmied out of hi§' chief miniffers, whofe bufinrfs it is to

wel féafce to bc life to, the' eàrth'and all crCatures on
P. . 1202. M. 22. - it 11«c people,, fays he,' bave neither

the Braf£ou, àat idols nor cermonies4 nor. any vifible out-
idols, nor bave any ward, fort of worgùp, .-and admit of no

fom of dàem Wim law but chat of nature. 'If they fcaft and
it Is- he - that makes dance at the appearancé of every new

ir is not CD pay any. venciation to her, but to



CHAP,_ 25. Ptleior Ar C. U JE A. î07
r Bcd frOM Samos, hà native country, heéaufie B,&m3o-r.ý

of the tyrannicàl gôvemment of irs prihS. %Oyl*j
He receivd this notion of tranfinigration
of. fouls, -from the Erplim : for, if we
may believe Heradotai, they werý tb"e 6rft
Who faid,. that the foul departing out of one

body Éaied' into another ; and that afrer
having paffed into thoe of beafts, fiîhes andbirds'o it again returned into-. that of man,and was thrée thoufand.vears in performing
that révolution; the fýu1 being likê wax,which can bc made into. a thoufandfigures,
.and is.ftill the faine wax; and fo the foulanimated lèveral bodies fucceffively, ftill re-ma ining the fame ir'was at firft. The bet-ter* to inculéate that opinion to the Croto-
niats, he told them ' he well remembered,
that ut thé recre of7'roy, he wàs-,Eupbarbus,
the fon of Pantbus ; - and that n ot long fince,

he had feen the buckler.he'ca'rried -at chat -time, in the tempicéf 7uno, acArgos.ý The Pbarijèes, the moft renowned of the PharifSs,
.four fecls among the 7ews,' in the. days of
.7ofepbus, as wc fée: in him, lib. ir S. cap. i i.
bdiev'd the immortality. of the foul, * that it
would bc judged in another world, and re-warded or punilhed, accordin- to, what ithad dcfemcd in this world ; ý%d that the

wiëkcd were eternally detained prifoners in
the. next life, and the virtu,ous retumed to
this again.

Many things 1 have already faid, andffiall Itefm;have OccafiOn to add hercafter, feéni to
Prove forne conf brmity betw= thofe Blacks Zac«s andand the antient w ich mayperhaps.jews'.

have beencommunicatcd to thein by the.
Arabs, who have 1pread, themfelves into.thenei-,hbourijàg countries ; ýnd being doube-
lefs defèendéd frorn Ymae4 the fon of Ibrà-
bain by %4r, and Efau. the fon of Ijàac,-have prefcýý forne of the cuftoms'and opi-nions of th& fore-fathers.. « But to . return tothe B1ackýj

I have licard forne fay, thàt the fýuj goc"'
under the carth. ro 'an antient perfon, whointhey call Bojîefo.e,. Who examincs.it narrowly,as to the good . or bad adhons of its - forme
life; and if it-has lived 'wéll, puts it intor
forne.animal, and conveys it over a large ri-
ver, into a. plcafant country, or elfe dirowns
it Chere, as was laid abovii.

Ochers arc of opinion. that aft& death màtemwthey. arc rm1ported to, the. lands of the&wmd.
fi ites, an chzd.irito AVhite men P- Which
thýy look upon as ' a. great - àdvantagcý and

lheWs how much more honourable they think
»'bik men than dxmfrlvmý

Thcrè arc many -more couccits, among
themi concerning a fànffý'&Ut , but lium &,,.d j».wl t has been &Îd, M 'y >bý'deduced, thumutd.
à0fe people ýarç fully petfiuded of the imý
mqufity;of thefoul, as àé&xfirmed by their
ýffcrings ýÉme', eatablesandclothes, w"
lavc bc.forc fid they lay 'about thé graves.

The

rqoice for the teturn and bencfit. of he
* ht In a word, they arc * truc deifts

Ibo ehereùpôn, fays Ic, 1 cannot, by the by,tkiýi. f6rbSr declaring, . contrary to. the common
rèmived opinion* chat no real diftinétion
can be.madebetwixt fuch people and thore

thatare gencrally call'd atheifts,, the uftlefs
god cf thc:dëifts, being no god - and in this
theyare.lefs ortho'dox than the devils them-
felves, who have à more juft idea of - the
divinicy. :Bcfides, -to fay, -that one adores
God, without loving or fcaring him, wiffi-
out alking. or. expeâing any. ihing from himj,
nor having anY regard. for him, à môft pro-
pýrlý to bc wichout a God ; 'and to bc
without a God, is to bc an atheift. T * his I
thinkÂs. mùch the café of thé Guinea Blacki.

Fu.TURE STATE.

H E notions the Blacks have of a future»cipas. fbre, arc alro various.. The moit bc.lieve, that immediately afrer death, they 90to another world, . where they live ' in thefame ftation and nature as thcy did herel.,and ý are fubfitted by the o& of provi-fions, moncyandcJothcsý z lationsieft
bchind makc for thern after their deceafe.

lt*docs notappear they beJicvce or-haveany
idea of future rewards or puniffiments, forthe good oç, ilf affions of thtir life pait
On1Y forne few excepred, , Who fàncy thý dkad
arc conveyëcl - té a famous - river, « by them

.(:alW-'Bofmangue, 'up the inland' country
àýt'&rý.thcir god enquires inco rheir ftPaJ1fý Whecher they havc*idigioufly obferv'd

their feftival or fabbath, and whether they'
inviolab.y abftained. from all forbidden

and kcýt cheir oithsý. If fo, they, aregen,îjy mifîced over thatriver into> a country
mibe,ý--thère'is. nothing but happinefs: but,'

if chey have, on the contrary, tranfgreffed
chofe obiervances, the deity plunges thern

into the river, wh= they arr- drowned and
buried in perpetual oblivion..

The native Indiam of Mrginià, of Whom,
I have had occation tô take n'cièe before,

believe the immorwity of the font, and thatafter death thè.fouls of good men go to hea-
ven, and thofe of the- wicked to a large pit
or hole, by thern call'd Popogujo, which thce

r '0 the * weftward froffi them,

cy b rn for. ever.1»ý Mr- Other ýbeli:ve that.'.human foùls. are cor-
îuptible and niortal, as well as theïr bodies ;

which was the7opinion of - the Sà"ces, oùe
of the fôurfe6ts among the 7ews.
« Others own they know. niot what becomes

of the'foul àfSr death à and others. thar the
departed foul. tranfîmiatcs 1 into the body
of -feme other anin-el, Nichout- lofing its
nature or facultics.

This -was theipinion Pytbagaras taught
the Crotoniaisamong whom he livedwhen he 1

. 9 >



3os A Defcript
Bi&aBarr. The notions of the inland Blackt,.. as to

%eV%.o dis particular, arc ftill moreabfurd'and ftu-
Ivotim of pid ; for as forne tell our Blacki at tfie coaft,

Blacks. thërc lives a fàmous prie or conjurer, in a
very fine open houfe, far up the country,»
who they fay, .has the wind and weather at

his beck, which bc alcers at pleafüre ; and co
prove this, they Éretend, chat thebis hbufe

is not covered, yet it never -rains into it.
They giveout, that*he.knowsall thingspaft,

càn.'foretel future events, and cures all dif-
tçmpers. They furthér affirm, chat all thofe
vâo Uve near bis dwelling, muft appear bc-

fdre and bc examined by him, whom, if they
have led a good là, bc fends to a happy
-pýýce; if-otherwifehekfllsthàn0veFagam,

wich a club, made for chat purpofe and
ftanding before -his houfe, which caufes. him

to, bc muéhIonoured by the people, 1 who
daily tell --frcfh. miracles of him- This -in-
ftance of the fimplicity of thofe deluded
people, lhews.the fubtilry and craftinefs of

cheir prieftsý who can fo fàr blind them, chat
chey ýmay not diféover the'ii palpable frIudý,
and keep them in an abfolute fubmiffion to
themfelves,. upon all occafions ; f6 to gratify
theïr ýinfàtiable avarice, or vanit:, and loÏd
it over thern, as well incivil as in religious.
affaim

MANNER Of WORSIRIP.

F R 0 M the aforefaid ërroncous andab
furd notions the Blacks have of the deity,

procced khe mo*nftrous and idolatrous ways
of WC J whercof we arc to Ipeak z inrIýipI..
the nexý place.

The word Feitiffa, is Partugue e, as bas
been obfexv'd before, and lignifies,, a fpeill,
or charm, the Portuguefe looking upon their

praiftiéeîs as noother, and from thern the
Blacks borrow'd it; but it is the word Bo

which in the proper language of the Blacks,
figàifics a godý or an idol ; others call it
Btffefoe, as hag been laid before :, this 'ordis

chiefly takS in à. religious knie, and théy are
fo Iýr fàllen into thePortuguefeýti-ap, chat they
call whatfoever is confecrated co the honour
of. their god, FeitiFo, or a charm ;, and fo
the name is given te thofé artificial bits of
gold chey wear as ornamcntsý. fo ofien men-
ticà'd in other chapters. We-cTodt'find any
nation iri ý.*tht' u'niveec befides the Blacks of
Guinea,- and the- noridierri people about

Nova Zembla, that ufe rhis word -Fetijo. in
a religious fenfe ; and the latter give that

narne to their idols, which am Ialf figures
of ý trien, cut- in the, vranlis or ftmps of ù=s,
ftanding in the earch, with their roots4 bc-
fore which, ffatües they pay -dicir'- religious
worfiip.

Every BlSk lm -bis peculiar Bu
to fimn, or

h9nmr idèl, which dry- woribip on theïr bh*.day'.
-4m. calling chat day in the Portapefe

alf6 Dia fawo, -or a holy day , a
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drink no palffi-wine till the fun- fcuf
they are clothed all in whiteý and

thernfelves immed -wich white carth in
token of purity. Moft of theni, efPcciaHy
fuch as arc. any thing confiderable: have a
day evéry week. to honour their idols. - On

that.day they kill *a cock, or if chey arc
able, a lheép, which they offer to their god ;
butas foon as kill'd, they icar it injicceswith

,their bands,, and the owner bas c fmilleft
Ïhare 'of ir, his friends and acquaintance, who
aie generally prefent at fuch. offerings, fall ing
on, and every . one feizing a picce ; -which

they broil, - clean: or foul, -and cat it ýe ýry
grcédliy. They cut the guts into finalli bits,

and'fquetzing out the* duri g with their' fin.
gersi, boU, thern with the other encrails, a

litcle falt and MaUgueila, or G&unea-peT!,
without walhing off'the blood and,( it

Evnit-jeba, rèckoning it moft delicious ýfood0
Thèy commonly.folemn*= their holy day,

ý durin fome * wide open- place ; in the midft of"
which, they eftêt -a fort of table, or altar,

about four foot 1.ýuarr, fupported by four
pfllars of clay, adorn'd with green bouglis

an ' d leaves, of reeds. This alcar is let ÙP
at thé fýot: of fomé tall tree, which. is co>

fecrated to cheir deities, and on it they lay
Indian wheat, millet and. rice-cais, palm.

-filh, banam, and otherw=4 water, fleffi,
fruit, for the entertainment of théir idÔls; bc.
ing perfuaded they cat thofé things, tW they

difly fée chéri d«oured by-birds of preyý
As > foon as they art all gonc, they befmeir
the altar wkh palm-wine, , and lay frefli

provifions on it, chat ihe dcitie's inay not
want, In the mean âme, the prieft beinc.Y.-

féated in a wooden, chair before the -altar,,
encompaWd by a' multitude of the PeoPlý,

of both fýxes, at certain intervals makes them
adifcourfeoffome mînutesý with forne-ve.

hemence, in the nature of preaching*; * which
is only underftbod by the aieinblv,*. who
are. ali very attentive whilft bc but
will never ce'Il us,lEuropeans any china of

it,. when we enquire, as* if théy were aïham'd
of it.

Juft by the prieft ftands a pot fu of
mixed liquor, 'i' With a. iprink er d
1prinklathe faces of the cong on, whomfut

then all begin to fing and d about the
.tree and altar ; others playipg on theïr mu.-. 1

fical inftruments, "till ý the prkft flands up,
co 1pririlde the altar with the confécrated,
liquor, -and -then all the affiftants clap clicir

hands,- and cry Iba,*- 1-os, which im'. POM
dowm Then every one. gxxs home, fuUy

-aded aid o d'e'merfu of ;vhat the prieft has
of the power and vîmes of their idols. : At

thefe foleranities -they ire alfo dad in white,
land béîmeaed with ý.white earth ; as alfo a-

dorried. with abundance of ihings. made of
the hemp*dh bark of the confecrau-d' trec.



COafl.r Of S 0 U T ]ff,,ýî G u: i NIE*A-
DEITIES, or IDOLS.

T« Is not poi1ible to exprefs what idea
fjoh. they ente!tam of their gods and idols,

Whichthey4ownotchemfelves. Thishow-
evtr is remarkàble, chat chey have a -grcat

number of cherni Il hoùfc-keeper ha-
ving one in particUI7 Nvhiýh they fâncy
ftriâly obferves cheir courfe of lifé, reward-
laggood, and punifhing wicked men: the te-
ward çonfifts in multiplicity of wives 'and

flaves, and their punifhment in, the. want of.
dicni ; but the moft * dreadful punilhment
they can imagine is.,death,,which they arc.
incredibly 4fraid of.

That exceffive féar of dcath is wliat in-
flarnes their zeal in religious affairs, -and

niakes thern exaCt in abftaining; from for-
bidden meats and drinks, left ' they fhould

die, -if they tranfgrýfs,- Theyrnakenogrcat
account of murder, adultery ýand robbery
as fins, becaufe they can bc expiated withair id, whcreas the other offieri
go , ces cannoc,
but will ternain a charge againft-them.

Befides the peculiar Bolutii, or idol every
Black has, as mcntioned.abo%,e, .thcy*.have
alfo a grcar number of an inférior degrec,
confecraced, to .divers ufes and purpofes,
and made of féveral filth thin,-%.. which L
ûWl hercafter . de.féribe.,

Thcy alfo worfhip'the.fea, rivers, lakes,
e, ai ponds, filhes, rnountainset , recs, plants, herbs,
rziïjý rocks, -woods> birds-,fhd b'eafts, as the an-%Fý'ipPî cient Gentiles 4a4,datýiral and animal gods.

AU thofc' th>-yýçall great idols, or dcities,ý
wCýrIhippînXchem as Pods ; ànd have fo.grcatý
a vencradon, for -thirn, chat they will bc
ready to. icar any perfon in picces, who fluill
offévilicui che-ýlcaft. indîgnity, fo grcat is
C, Irbigotry*-m thatréfýèâ. ForexamplC,ý

thryiledfaftly.biý-lieve; chat the cutting off
anv part ýf fomeconf,:crated trees> would in-

L'Illibly octafion the deftruâion of all."the
fruits and plants in the éountry. '.Yet. in
ibrne parts they will, -patiently bear with
it, being donc by Europeans, looking up-
on thcm, as not inferior to, thofe gods ; but

fhould any- Black prefume to do it,. -lie would
bc.immcdiýtcy facrificed, and it'is but

jff0Irý ",,of latter unies chat they -will permit Eu-
rûpeanjtoýofùchthi s..Intheycar z598,

the' BI&-ki of McCeeý maiTacred feveràl
Duicb men, who had cut down forne, con-

fecrated trecs inadvemntly.
âé The fir.fr, religious affemblics of men,, bc-

ý5ýdf.8 fore tL.cy hadbuilt templeswere on the moun-an= tuns and in the woods.ý on mountainýI bc-
caufe theïr clevation was thought more.pr6-,
per for men to converfe with god. The fa-

crifices wercofftred.on the highý placesý by'
the Herexip call'd Bav»t, whenct,,'camiE. I
the Greek word, Bomos. The woods ý and
groves, . b=ufé of éheir gl'Ornyï light, wire a

thouo,,ht moft likcly to ' imprint rcfpeét-, and f
difpofe the mind to a-certain-dread, which

VOL. V.

difipoles men to devoum HenS . Bovied &xwrthe fQPerftitiýn of the Pagans, ho cS&_ &**,,f
crated the Oak co .7ove, becaufe the ançîencs
ufed to ferve the deity under oaks.

We Ice, in a] moit cvýiy' page Mi Cephets,- and in 1 JGýgS XIV. 23, 2 CýlZ
Ifrae Iýj arc ftill reproached wi4rh defiling;
themfélvcs ; that is, committing idolâtry,under every green trec ; and m= il=-

liarly under the oaks, whichwas donc in âni-
cation of the Gentiles.

lurzezr, pag. 12 o, and ir 8 6. Ckmerr Acc- mSkenanýrinUS and Arnobiýs inform us . char thezws-
Arabs adored a flone the Icàrians a rough*flump of Wood ; tho fé of Pejlrnzrnie, a f lin4for the mothér of the ggods ; as the Rump'of t lie Iarians, was to, reprefrnt the goddefs

Diana. The ancient Ramans. adored Mars
under the figure of a half-pike, .1 the Scylbi-an5 a poniards, and the Tbeiians a bough.of
a trec fýr theïr "od(lefs 7unq Cýçnlbia. AU

thefe were emblemsý nor JoOjjýd upon astruc reprefentatives of the g" of the Gen-
tiles ; as. the god Hekogaba.ti(.y, in the time of,the emperor Of chat nanie, bemg. the god
of the S)riaýlç, was adored under the figure
of a pyramidal fton'e.

The palm-trecs; arc the moft peculâr fort P&LO-tetthey make choice of to confecrace 'nto dci- hmmed.
tics ; elpecially chat fort of them. which chey
call.dgîajýàm. I fuppofé., nor only becauIéý
the moft b.eautiful, but by reafon they .*arcmore numerous chan. any other ; and accord-
ingly there arc very rnany confecrated, inall parts, and fcarce any Black will pals; bytherri without U--ing O*ff forée Itrine of.the
barkl, Which they twift between thciý finger-,;,and then tic thern to cheir ývaif4, neck laces,arms or legs, with a knot at, one end, and
reckon thofe. bàublts a proréâýon aggainft
féveral misfortunes.'

They have the more vencra'tiOn for à_crated Mountains, -b-caufe ýhé thunder isw,-j7.*ppe-.
naturally more fierce on th.=, ýand thcS-
fore lay great quantitics Of provifions and

liquors ac the bottoms ofIt cm, m pou-and
trou. ghs, for theufe of t ý..dcitiM In thefamc mariner they fi c. confècrated
rocks or clifb,. as we ft ît pra
troe and Dikisko, ý'n.1 .couï of Azta

ich chiý difièrence, c thofc d "n'esire. adorbed-, il *over, w* ith hool Icsýis bein'-CY, the gods il: ftorms Cd E vMalos, as is likewife a vaft roc atk , Tach"-o which placcsý as J..obfeWd at the
;inaing of chis dcfcription,. the Blach
,orbyla-koe, and of chle aqjacent to -de Sueiro da Co -y in.#a, arc lent car

anocs, . at a let timcý by«" Pwn
geý to makc thýr oEuilgý Coheir vovn, Fair thofc grcat

ppear to , . and keep it ffixa -orms-.,;,A ados, chat they Ci1
,n thcir.tradc. in Wety along the. l Co:

Kkkk Lak.CS2.
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ai. that fôlemnity in -th e temple, took oc-
cafion to cry aloud. to the multitude - thac

féntý alluding to that effution of Wat .rý
vii. j S. Re tbat belièveib Zn Me

ftriýIRre bas fiaid, oui of bis beIýy Aatijiow
rivers .of Iîvinj water. Meaning the gifts
of the Holy Ghoft, to màJk them producé
good works to falvation.
. Don «dupjlin Manoel ;Iafcojzcelos, fpeak-
ing of the rèligious worIhip of the BIaýks of
Mina,' at'the time when thc Poriugaeje be.-
gan to build'thaï caffle, fays, chey make
deities of any« thiig that'is.ncw to therri
or. extraordinary. m itfelf, -a large- tall trer:
the bones of a whale, high rocks,) &c. fo
that it may bc faid of them, cheir Éods are
ýny thing that is prodigiou3; and no nation
in all. the. worlâ is more addiâed to the
folly of foothfaying and caffing lots chans.;.

,they arc. T ' héir WaY Of cafting lots is abfgi-s'ai
'diculous, and the effit-9 they fro

it, making cheir judgment by the inarIner
of fome Ricks they drop frorn their own

mouths. They. aU convýrfc with the devil,
and have a. great reIpeà for forcerers, who
make: their advantage of ýçhe ignoiýnt cre.

dulity of.' the vulgar fort; .which affords
thém, much profit, and gains them an ab-

follute authority, thre the falfe ftiggeflians
and delufions of the devil.

To reruWio what we were faying of the.
Blacks at Acra, the Portuguefe, whcn -they
became mafters of the Danijh fort therc,.1 drained thé afore-mentioned pool, in order

to, convertit intoa falt-pit, after their man-
ner ;. which .fo enraged the neighbourino,

Blacks, that partly S that accourit, and
partly, becaufeof the depredâtions commit-
ted by the Blacks at Acra, a yery

number of the natives fosg)& the place,
and-their fiu*bjpâion-t-o--tlié PoýtuxUefe, and

mrên-t-toTt-ttTe ai little Popo, fier FuIà. '..
. The. Sword-fijh, whofe figuýe 1 have gi-

veiibefore, and the- Bonûo,, aie the two forts.id
of fiflithey generally.worfhip arhong thek",VAt.d

greatà dcities; and fo greatis cheirveneration
foi theinchaý they never take any of them de-

:figiedly ; and if any happen 1tý betaken by
chance, they preferve the Sward as a relid,

Amoncybirds, the bittern is alfo.a déity;À,,i tir*
an4'they reckon it .-a good pmfàgý ýto licar iàtin.

itcry, . when they fet out upon a jouril9y..
beficving, it tells. thern, -they ffiall ýretîà

home, fafé , and therefore, - they take,=
tiD lay corn and water in fuch parts of. the
Woods as thofe éreatures refort moft to, aýtd
apd on the roads, for them to fýccî- on.

ll;OLATRY.of olberNAT,10lqS.

T common- fiirt. of the Cbinefe are Chinêe.
very fuperititious , and vain

ofthe hcàventhe earththe notes ofbirds, -he"
-barking of dogs,,of dreams, and many.oci-cr.
particula*rs ; as days lucky and unlucky, cýnd

110 Aý'Defeip
BAimo-r. Iakes, rivers 'and ponds being alfo . often

MW ccrated for greateïr dciticsý in - Ïeveral
cormni parts, Iý ôb(ýrved once at-Acra, a v 1 fin-gular ceremony performed in My Zence

on the pond,,'which is therel) not imar fiOý
the Danijh fort, to - inirreat"it tio férid. rain,
to>bring up their corn chen in.the groýn.d,
the weather havig been dry a long.time.
A great nimber ci Blacks, of that and the
neighbouring placesý came to the pond,
bringing with them a fheep, whofe throat
the priefts cuton the b.ank of the falt lake,
àfter forne ceremonies, fo that the blood
ran into. it, . and mixed with the water.,

Then they made' -.a fire, * whil ft ot'hérs cut
the beaft in picces ; tben brofled it on the
coals,. and cat it as * faft as it was ready.,
This being over, fomc of therri threw a gally-
et into the pond, mutrering, forrie words. I
afkd the Dane, Who was with me, and fpoke

their'lanàuage fluently, ' what it was they ex-
peàed from that ridiculous ceremony; and he

having put the queffion tofome of the Blacks,
the ired him to tell methat the laký being
one-of theïr grrat déitiesý and the common
meffenger of all. the rivm in their country,

they threw in the gally-pot, wich- the ceré-
monies I had feen, to implore his affiftance

and in moft humble manner intrear him, to
take t4at pot, and go immediately With it,
to ýeg water of the ocher -rivas and.lakes of

theïr country : and char they hoped bc Wôuld
fo far Oblige thern, and at his mtamun-.
doubtedly pour the pot full of water on their
corn in the ground, tor moiflen and bring

it up, that they might have à plentiful crop.
Pariliel of. This ewavagant ceremony, as abfÜrd as

Ihý JCWS. it appears, fec= to, bc- derived ftotý,and al-
Jude. to what was praýlifed with extraor-
dinary foleninity, and ý much rej icing

by the . ancient Hebrems, in e * ,
at their folemn yearly fcà& of the taber-

nacles or tents, which conitantly fell out
intheirmonihoflmri; bcingourSeýiember,
whentheybegantheir civilycar, astheèc-
clefiaftk4 began m themonth of ÀviFan,
tÉat is. MWcb. To that fcaft of the taber--

nàclesý there, repaired. from all'parts of the
country, a vaft multitude of people to par-
take of the bleflîng of - the effufion. - or
youring oui of the waccir, &rched with much
certmony, in a'bafoii,. frow the fountain

of Sitee and, offcred up to God, after their
humble tbank remmed to him for their
harveft then got in. * The folemnity ended
the night of that tbey called thegrcat day
of thëfSfý, by the aforefaid efflon, of
the watcrý followéd by a mighty lymphony
of trzimpêts, hautboys, and otherkfbumts
and véices of the temple, and rreuch dancing,
to, beg of 'God to afford 'ffiari f=fonabÏý
ram, reprefented b that water, to, render

Ch£ earth fit Co ;zIce more fimit. HenS
it is very.probable, thac ourSaviour, being

Of tbe Bo'ox lit



ÎhF inhabitants of the mounè
tains lis a wor& there' wu no k
tnimal, or infe& for forne made a god of
i beccle, or. any other, the ever fo filthy
rerrhin, but what they looked upon- as a
leity.. Yer istherem*fo much reafon for
is to'wonder'ac thofe barbarous ftupid nai-
ions% on this accourir, as at the anciént

Yreeks and Romans, who the they boafted
b much of their knowledge and politencfi,
ts to.look upon all others à Barbarians..
Fet wercTo void of reafon, as to wor1hýp

bove thirty thWand'goci5in the m'fl flou-
j1hing times of, theïr empire-

The îkýpfiàns.adored Îheep, cats, dogs, Emtiah.
hé Ibis,. which is a fort -of ftork, - apes,, deftin.

Dirds of prey, wolves, kine,. &c. The town
ýf Mira adoïèd -the crocodile; thar of Le-

wtopolis,.the lion; thatof Mendes, themale-
Par, under -the name of Apis, thoPdUTCýýý
naine wascommonly givcn or calf,
thé principal objeâ o tn, larrvthe emblete-of theý ther of th ea,being C'D

thers otfiht-w-orld ; thé. word Apis fignifying
y Fatber.

All thofe animals were kept and main-
tained in particular témples ; about which,

were their beds -and tables covered with
dainties. When any of the laid beafts died,

there was great mournincr and lamenta-
tion ; and they made- coyly funerais for,
and laid - ihein in rnagnificent monumenits,
as Hemdolus and Diodoms Siculus relate.
Each city, town, or precinEt in Egyýt had
its particular d«otion for one fort of ani-mal or other ; and thatju' rfLipe tion was

praâifed -by the Egypiiansin the days of
Mofes, and of the -patriarchs : as * may be

gathered froin, the -anfwer Mofes made to
Pbaraob's propofal, that he wôuld permit
the Ijýaefiîes to facrifice to God - iif the land
about them.. Exod. vîii. 26. towhichMa--

jes. replied, It is not meet fe ta do ; for we-
jhallfacrifice ibe'abomination of tbe Egyp-
dans la Me Lord our Cod. La,. jhaU we

jacrifice the abo=*nation of the' Eggyptians
before lheïr eyes, ard will they, et ftone us?

The Eg»tians, accountcd the moft ratio-,,Il
nal and wifeft of pagasi natiocs, feerned to Egyptmç.
have forfdted all common fenfe, in worlhip-
ping fo many brutes as thèy did ; wherék
they procceded fo fàxý that when Cambyfer,
king ofPerfia, made war upS chern,.and laid

fiege to. the city of Pe&ftum» thc.lxùeged
doing much'harm in his -=y.with cheir
arrow% dixt king was advffl tu brkg ti>

9mil bers of dogs, lheep, of
the %rr eâlld Ibis, -&c. whIch le

placed bdFore his troops, and Proyed fo fuc-

not. O= any more =-cný for f=r of hurt-

I their deities.f CapmfhdS fo far prevailed on fo: wifý
and tivjâ=d.a natim as. the Emptiaxi, it is

not

wherýer they ýû.a fùcceed to-day, -and mif-
airry to-morrow,, which they décide by lom
and proceed fé far in ir, -as to 1ýek after
fortunate houm

The.favagmofoib-Anerica, aboÙtthe
fall of a river, calld St. Aniony's fall, have
a very great- vencration , for that cikade
of water; which is in irfelf very- flxange
and dreàdfull,- believing it to be afpirït, or
deityý as they do affother things.which arc
fotnewhat extraord'mary m nature, worlhip-
ping and-offering facrifices to it wirh great

dévotion ; praying to it, with tears ih their z
eiïcsý in thefe or the like words Toit, who' i
are a jpîrit, be pkzqéd Io grant Mai thefe of our
nation « inay pafs by %viibout any misfortune- 3- * t
ibat we may kill many WIWks, overtbrýw our

enemies, - and bnng *homeiaves, fonte of wbom
we vill kill before yom.

;âh j. ý The *pcople, of Perm, before they were'
peu. gathered into communitiesand-avaized. un-

2er the goverriment of their kingn the Incas,
.as . we.are informed by Garý1àe de, la rega,

almidy quoted, in the ninth chapter of his
firit lýDok of the hiftory of tilie Incas of Perul,

g ivés a lon- account'(.If the idols worfhip-
pcd bý thofe Jntfim. Every province,- eve-.ry na ec 1, or ane,

and every hou è, or fàmilyi, had its imods
diftinâ from all others -ý fo dly conceitinLy,*
thar only that peculiar idoi, them'adorýdý
.was able to. affift. them in, time of need ;

without- confidering che nature of thofe
things, -or whcthe they weré worthy of ho-

nour ; ýheir notions therein béing lefs lofty
than - thofe of the Romans, .who framed to,

themfclvcs* deitirs of peace, hope, vie
.and the'.ike. * The Peruvians adored on y
iiich things 'as they could fée, as herbs, plants,
flowers, trees of all forts,. mountains, cavés,
I)rccipze.çý grçat flones, - imall pebblès of
ftfveral .colours, . like jafperý which they
found on the banks of rivers-; and in the
province of PPere Yiejo, they adored emc-:
raud: -chey alto- worlhipped many fôrts of

animals ; . tome for their fiercenefs, as the
tyger, the -lion, and the bear ; and, if they*
happened to ineetany ôf them, would fiW

profirate on the groundý and fuffered. them-
jélves to. bc devoured or - tom in . picces,

without offering to niüc the. Jeaft defence,
or fàvýe themfcýIves b flight.' They adored,
foxes and- monkeys for their fubtilty ; dogs
for tbeir fidehty, and others for thiir fwift-
nefs: as alto birds of lèveral.forts, and

particùlùly.that dry call dz andor.,
fome nations. bSftipg cha% were

ý:1cended ftoin-iL Some ced to> cagld; others t'o. Wcons for - thtqîr ift ýj-.
ing ; others to the Owl. fer tbe -"e of its
eyes and bead, and W its fieing in-the dark,

which Xhey accSnted wSderffil. ý Snakc4 >ferpents above thètr foot lSg,- lizàr&-*.Ind
toads, hadaWb theà rcleuâ boum, Crpe.

Coa.es.of SoÛT.CTIAP. 2 5.
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their f=, W'ithout recciving the leaft harm,
or punifhment -from, thofe.their cicities, If
it . is. in th .they'will neve . r per.
mit us to=lcaft iridigni 11, thatconfecrated téalh ; or -bc perfuadu tt let us
handle Pr touch them, unlefszompelled by
force. I remember 1 once got the idol of
a Black, who belonged to the Danesl,atAcra ;.
at whi'h that fellow wai fb highiy-coný

Écrned,'that the next day Ille complained
gricvoufly to the Dani]h gencral on his knem,

.and with * tcars in h . lis cycs, crying aloud
ýhai ,reat danger I had broughi him into,

lýs Bfdm, or go& being highly inccnfed,
aý.,ain., him,. for having fuffered his idqI

to -bc infulted'b.y -a "ite man, -infornuch,
ý.that he'.had béàien him cruelly for it ià thé

nialit ; 'and that Itaving that morning offéred"
facrifice to BoSmm, together with the prayers
Qf the prieft, char god had commanded
him to, require, in fati.sfaâion for his idol,
a boule of brandy, and two'Ackieri of gold,
to appeafChis wrath ; and thercfore he hoped

.I -i#ould-not-bc-4b-b-"uow-as to deny his
requeff:. which was granted by me, to' be---

rid of his clamours, and. rid him. of his.
fears ; w ith which he went away wèll, fa-
tisfied, and in appearance full of joy, car-
rying the gold and brandy to his ý prie.,

wh.o 'tis likel y reaped the bencfit of it. 1

That BlaciPs idol was in thé lfhape of a 0-U iLi
large Bolonia faufage,- made of a compofition
of bugles, glafs beads, hcrbs, clay, burnt
fcathers, tallow, and thréads of the confe-

crated tree, all pounded and'moulded toge-
thee, having at onc end an- antick, rouah,

.and' mifhapen humin - couritenance, and
was fetlup. iii a piinted d=p calabalh or

...gourd, ýmong abundance of frnall iftones and
bits of wood, with k-ernAs of fmall nuts, and
bories and, legs of chick-ens, or other birds,
as ý it is reprclènted in' the cut., All whichPitît,.
tralh, I was told, lèrved the Black to know
the will of the idol, when lie ýna& any re.

% to it, -or alked a qucftion, by ob-
12s; the di1ýofition of thofé féveral things,

after overturning the gourd or calabafL
This infl'ance of the abfurd conèeit the

B4acks have of their ido!s, lc;ads me, in the
next placci to 1peak of the nature and ufé
of them.

NATURF and US£. Of IDOLS.

W.HEN *they have a mind to makeany
offerings to - their idols, or defire to

know any thirig of them, they cry, let us
make.ýçeùi is, as has bc= before'ob-

férvedj accordiàg to, the Partuguefe, -whence
they have the word, let us conjure, or make
our charms.: buc.àccording to cheir meaning
is, let us perform our religious worilip, and
fée or bear, what our éýâ,Wil1 fay to us.

In likê manner, if they happen. to, be
wronged by any maý4 tbey pefform their

witch-

BARBOT«not ýto be admired, that'thofe ignorant ftu-
%---ýid Gaisea -Gentiles I treat of,. ffiould be
guilty- of fuch extravagantand deteilable
follies in point of réligious worihip. It is
truc, the Egypiians pretended to, couch ïhe

fte cheir divinity and.morality undér
ny ries ofi

the worihip of thofe brutes WC have men'.
tioned ; but even the priefts of the poor-*
ignorant Blacks cari, pretend no reafon. for
thcir abfurd 'fuperftitions, and ffionftrous
worlhip - rather believing that thofe crea-
tures,.whctlLcr livmg or inanimate, have. a
hidden power and virtue to, grant cheir re-

quefts. There is no queftion to,.bc made
bui that the genérality of the Egyptians

believed the âme, and that the cr-ýfty
pricfts only pretended. tothofe myfferies,

to excufe their impofing on the brutal
multitude.

-1 cannot forbearaddinr an:ektraordinary
inilanée of tFe ftupidiry of the Gi:ntýles, in
another.-reýnote partiof the univerfé, ftill
re -Wibùs obfervations, as-related

lating o, rel
In ý;arre1te s tra.,týCJk. In kingdom of

jWà!abar, in the Eoft-Indiés, the 7nativ'cs;
noýwittiftand*ing the i law of Maboinci has
goï: fome footing among them, adore .not
only the fun, moori *àbd ftars, but alfocows
and the greateft oath the king fwears, is by
a cow, whichte neýer breaks. When tho1ý
people are neax thýir end, they end.eavour
to have a cow as clofe to the dying perfbn as

may bc ; that is, "the cow's fiýndament at
the. rnouth of the «faid 'perfon departing4
that the foul. breath'd out> may enter. the
back way into the.cow. . What can there
bc in nature more ridiculous? 1-jivebefore
mention'éci the Malakar peoplélrorfhip-
ping the devil ; which the rxrginians alfb do,
for car, having him reprefented' in hi-
deous figures in their temples, and their
priefts ýre . habited in the fame manner as
thcy reprefent him., : -. - .

éird It is time WC fhould retum to the follies.
Zored. of the Blacks, -in this particular,, who alfo

make a dcity of a frriall bird, as*.'big as a
robin-red-breaft, having black, greyý, and.
white féathersý whereof there are g-reat
numbersarFda. Théyaýeasmuci.pl=ed
when any of theni happen to corne into thcW

liffle orchardsý as. concerried, if *any perfon
offers, ' to kill them, and a hcavy fine. is laid

on him that offers at it.

Made by the PPLIESTS..

B Efides thefe idol gods, and thofe men-
tioned to be caBed upon àt. the rowing

time, _- they have multitudes of other inferior
deities, made by the prieffi, -a few whercof
I fliall mention, and the purpofes they.2re
defigned for, with thc.'power and.virtues

et o nec%. Nothing can -equal their
tý lien they fec

t:c-&sýplc and cruib chem in

.Boor. III.
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,ntchcrafr, or déiotion, to déffiny him, oblige theyrieft'to drink the cathýdraught, B,%"or;*

,which - is afterthis manner. with thii imprecation, Ilet thrir dWy may
Firit, theyintreat the prÎcftto charm fome pue him u*b deatb, if he ever abfolves

lncat oï diinkli which they fcatter about' any, perfon front t&ir. oaib, wübout I& c«.
fuch places as t>y-know their enemy moit fent - and concu"ence vf the olber. party

fitquents, or pLffes ýy having this coticée, concermd ià ibis toittra4q. And iti -is obfcr-ý
that -if fie happens to touch itý lie will cer- ved; that fuch cautionary oaths, render thofe

tainly die foon after. Flencé it isý that the which am redprocally obligato bindinglp
BUce dread paffing *by fuch p)accsý or if durable and Ëùna=ny oblervel Thlisît
thl cannot avoid ir, they caufe chemfelves. appears, that chey make a confÉence oftheir
to bc carried over becaufe then the charm oiths ; and that, evei their pricits are fo
bu no virrue, as it dots. not touch them,. far from impofing on çhe people, that thry

and affeffi not the'perfon it is nôt defiped really xhink themfelves obliged.

gainffi They, arc fo fully poffeffed ofthis They are gencrally peduaded, that theparguin.
opinion, that tho' they fée Jýe9ucnt inftances urd peffon, on fuch occafions, will bc of. crimel

ofthe infufficicncy of thofe inchanËments, fwoln up by thé oath-draugh4 till bc burfts,
they are never diiTuaded from them. orwillfoond'itealanguilbingdeàth. Theyd6

Thofc who have been robbcd, make ufé not in the leaft queffion, but that the firft of
of the fame fort of conjuration to dilcover the tllofc effeets will infaDibly take place on wo-

chief, and bring him to punithment. men who are peijurd, if they rake the
If any perfon is taken. ftrewing ýthat fort faid draught to clear thcmfelvés from the

Y of fuppoféd poifon, bc is fevercly,,puniiled, imputation of having committed adultery
and even with death ; tho' it bc donc on ac- as bas bc= mentioned herctofore.

no' t of a robbexy,:, cheft being look'd up- The ý1àmc draught is adminiftred «to per-
on as'a cunnig way of acquiring.wcalth, fons fufpèi9xd of thcfis and robberies, with>
and not 3-S vile or infamous ; yct punila-. chcimp .ccation, May Me deity kill me, - if

tlt, as has been obierved before. am 'guiky of I& faa I am accvfed of._
Making and confirming of obEgatýr' The dmughÉ.-is given upon man oiher

caths, is alfo call'd, charming,' grmakirig--occafions; butdýsmayfufficc, Zliwin-
th& dcvoûons. -When thcy drink the oath- concluài-dùs--ý ,C,,r with fome account of
draught, they commcinly add thisýimprcm- thc moft folemn ýjiid-ob1igatory«,way* of «
tion, .er ibe Fcitiffo, that isý Me idai kffl binding, which is enly uléd Upon of
,le, f I do not pedýrm ibe conimis of - Me the higbeft nature.
çbliga&;t ýEvýry perfon thus entring kto à- 0

folemn obligation to.-anocher, is bound to 1 *ft fde M ObUgatQryO*A T 14.

drink the Lth-iranwht. HE Black who is to cake fuch an oath,
The common praffice betwixt man and T vauit do ir in the prefence of the priefi's

man., when required to màkc fome aiTcve- '.dol, being a largc wooden pipe''or a horn,
ration, to, corroborarc what they arc upS, or any other; every one, as lm been fidd,

is to fwear by thcà parcâts hcad or b.card..; having the liberty to form his own peculiar
as-the iraelite.; fworc, by the heaven, or thc god, as hç - pleales. Hc f6nds dùt&y bc-

wth, or by the temple of .ferafaleà*,'is'in fore the laid idol, and aiks *the prieft its
j1alt. V. 25, 26.'as; alfo by their héâd. name ; by which bc càlls upon it, and then

A king, or the governors of common- particularly recites the conditions bc is to
1ýd wé iths, hiring thérilàves and their people

Ca perform, upon oath, and after them the u-
to iffift/another nation, arc obliged to drink fual impm-cation, Thai ibe idol may kiU bia,
thc oath-draught, wich the prime men of e he. proves pMared. This doneý lie walks

clicir country; making this affeveutioh, That round the pipe or horn, reprefenting the dei-
heir deùies may - P=Otbe»s %vilb dealb, if. ty, and then ftands ftill before i4 and,- fwears

XbC do noi ajzj? thai =ion, cuiM Me sttmÎ a fecond time, in the fame manner lie did
vigorwdrefolàaionagaîafttbeirenemies. And befor,. and fo with che faine ceremony a

ýyet nothing is more ficquent, than to fée îhird, tim- ý Then the -prieft cakes foméof
thofc folemn oaths broken, which makes c- the ingredientswhich are in the pipe or horn,
ven the BI«,ks, thewIcIves repofe but'litil.c and with them touches, tfic fwearcr's head,
confidence on 'Uch formalities: befides chat, arms, belly and legs, and tum it thSc
they laye. found outawaytobeabfolvedfrom' timýs round over bis hcad. Next lie cati

them, talting thé moncy of thofewho hired off a bit of thc nid of onc finger, of cach
them, for mààuics, and aâing direffly con- band, and of one tue of cach foot, and fome

to C" fôlmncngagmmcsm.adi in the of. the bair of his hcad, wbich he puts into
vp7icace of theïr priefts ; not queftioning. the pipe or horn, thar is the idol ; and fo

but thàt they havé goàd authoricy u6 difýn- ends the y of that mligious and ù-ý-
gage th=fclvcs fiom. the Came. For this cred . oach
ixafon, forne of àem, bcfore thcy conttaâ
:T 0 £;. V. LII 1 Cou-
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BA"OT. CONSULTING Oý IDOLS.

H E Y never engage in war, undercalcé
0'Priq'. JL a journey, drive a bargain, ordo any

othexhing of moment, without firft confui-
ring their idols, by me= of the prieff. who
fddom prophefiés ill ; but gèmmhy enéop-
sages them to, arpeà fuccefs, and they in-
tircly rely, on his.word, exaEUy -performing

his dircâions: and he fiever fails 0 01ilige
thern to offer up lheep, dM, catsý fwinc
or fowl to his idol, and fonetimes cloches,
wine and gold, according as the - pcrfbrý- is
in wcalth ; fo chat all turns to, his adiran-
cage, the whole - falling to hinn, excrpt the

garbage, or Icaff vâtuablé part of -the of-
tèrirw-, beficies the méncy given for his'mi-

niftry-

Zàfgýlip:g If the prieft is willing more fully to fa-
ili tisfy the o& 0 torer, he purs the queftions

the idol in his pmfence , one ot' thefe two
ways : thc'firft 1s, by a bundle of about

tývcnry finail pieces of Icather, among which
he bindg forne othei fuch like trafh, wherc-
with hè fills.the abovc-mcniionýd .%vooden
pipe or. horn ; fome of thofe denôting good
luccefs, and others bad. Thofý the prieft
fliýiffics toguher févéral times, and if the

firft of them appear often ro.oether, he af-
fures the fuPpliant of 'à gond event. The,

ýy priefts being well'acquàihted with the
ignérance of theïr cbubýrymen; never fail,
by'theirili--htofhand, bmak'whichthey
pleaféof the lcatherstýncenié-to,,,ý'' ý:or,
if they think ;fit to order to the contrary,
chat- the prefage may bc iinluci,-y, A is only

to cxtôrt gmater offiringes and rewaýds, on
pretence of appeafig thiý an.M, idol but
A tends only co, double their ovin, pmfic.,

The fécond way ais, by a fort of wild-nuts,
which che prieft prctends to. takc'up at -rin-
dom, and let üll- again ; which he counts,
and makcs his predidion from rhenumbers,
eirber even or oc1d; an'd chus he imipofes the
greacett a.bfurdities. on theffi, 1- to' pick their
POL*ets-: and rho' the cvem Ihiàws the fâlf-
hood of his prediffion, he is never without
an excufé to bring him off. He alledges.ci-
cher the ceren ony was M rightly peý.m
fned; fmethingwasômitted, orneciio,=-
ly -donc ; for which, reafôn the idoi is in-
ceitfed, -- màtherefore the tmdertaking lm
been thwarred or difaÉpeinted, :* and any
'Cuch excufe goes dow glibly with the. filly
feopie, who art fé fàr blindedwiffi the opini-
Scf thefincerity and fanâity-ofâofecmfty

duc qxy never- -fu(pe the fraud;
and this ev m matterç which -coýern ýclm

iwhole nation -forrW the whole cournry bc
iruined',by the falfhood of the priefVs predic-ýtionsý fhll his credi aMit, reputason is faft

wd if their prophecies fiappen to, 1*,rigWI)
then thcý arc fure to bc well rewarded, aiid

their perfons rcfpeâed as .the wifeft and
meft holy men in the univerfe.

BizooiNG Succiss of IDOLS

a fliber-man has met with ill Îccefi. in bfl;ý,.11s bufinefs, he concludes his idol is dif-,
pleakcl, for havirt«*been denied fometlisn
and prefently repairs to the prieft to ma

his peace, aM beg the idol . will givé a bief-
fing to his labours, duýing the r ' cit of the

fcafon,... giving him * forne gold in band for
ihat fervice. Thciý the pirieft orders his

wivlés to drers themfelves very fine, and to
-vÎalk- round thetown', clappin-,their hands

and howling, in a hidcous manner :Ifter
whièh, they procced tà the fea-fide, where
they mke boughs from. the confemred trec,

call'd ASîanam, whicý is peculiarly dedica.
te d to, the fifhery, cach, of them flandirxV
theré with a bough. twifted abour her necko
al the prieft comes to chern, beating a
finall d rum which he contin *es to difor
a confiderable.ti=, to incline the féa-deiry

to, commiférate his fupplianes . condition.
Laftly, > hè turns'his wives about, mutterw

fomc* words by fics, and then ftrews fome
millet in the féa,. for the uf: of the dcitv,
who they-believe, afrer the performing, ýf

this cemnony, and rectiving the off&,n,,,
will bear'the ëfférer. company for the 'fu-

ture, and procure him Soodý filhing. It is
remarliable., chat this commonly happm ?a
Aqvjl and Seplember, wh.en the prieft wýjI

knows,.th-at therc is great pknty*.of fifh, and
vaftquantitiesarcid.-tilyca:ught; anclyetthofe
fuperffitiotts people' attribute their fumm
fuccefs to their offerings, havîm- worihipp'd
the fea-dcity-.

En.anuel de Faria e S«ýa, nuthor of theanz,
Lifý of Don .7obn Il. giving a fhort accSnt Of Bâce
of the PortuZuere lettlementat Mina' fpeaks')-S1,ý'ý
chus of the Blacks on chat Co2ft. Their aodsC)
arc wh--tforver is prodigious, or thèy never

fý'before. No nation in the univcrfý is
mort addiEcd to the vanity of foorlifýyinp_
and lots; the way they ufý cor Inow any

,thing theréby, is as ridiculous as the event
is Hfe. Tlicy . jadge of it bythe rnanner
of forne firaws là1ling from cheir mouth.

They all convcrfewich the dcvil, and bear
very gr= rcfýeâ* to forcez et , who MaAinc;

their advantaU of chat reputation, gow
haugh ty, ;md dectme the people wich thofe

fbIIiesý in whkh thry. -arc enÉn:Lred by
-the devil. ' It is ncvertheiefs remarkabk
in thofe Pagansý that they* arc exti ordi-
=Ty reli j *i k ing Urir oadugiotis in cq , and
Tmy b- an exaniple to hoÈck-s.. They
bcErve, that whofeever- breaks his oath,

w* immediately- die: which opinion pro-
ceeds from a 'uni de God w, o àt there in
fornxy -=es, by ýà= ef liîs fervants, -who,
as thofe. people hxýc Y=èived b' tradition,

preaciiing' the zdpd, Of -CliýRTST among
the Sacaners- ý.I fUpPofý rbe authoï nu=.,,

thýxCCanw) th--,Ir;;* - ?àiS Pecige -of - chat
part of Afica, was unliappUy-kilitd, noi.

withftandins

A Defcription -àf ''ýthe
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the idol, whether the merchants w DI corne &itzo-r.
again thrô'. cheir lands or not. -The pri-fts

-Pur the>quefflontothè'idol-afcerthis.man-
nei- Firft, chey niake a hcap of wood-

afficsý in a pyramidal form, and-pluck or
cut a branch of the. facred trec, over which

they mutter forne words, and, then fpit on
the barkof it ;'and taking up. fome.of thé
alhes, one of thern wets and befincars the
faces of the reft with it, making many odd.

geftures and gri m'aces, - till'onc of thcm, by
appointrnenr, altering his voice, as if -the

idol fýoke, delivers the oracles anfwer.*
Men and women have* cach of theM rdrie:y of

cheïr Peculiar idois, one for *a happy de-id'l'*
livery when with, child ; another for the-

hcad-ach ; another for the fever or ague ;
others for -vencreil difcafes ; for the* worms,

to, preferve them from being drowned, and.
frorn .robbers abra-id and at home ; for
preventing ftorms in theïr voyages.ar fca,
and fo ad infiuùup4 for or. againft à Il the
caftialcies char attend human nature. Thus
they a1ýribe innumerable vîrtûcs ro-'.their
idols, and confcquently'pay them fo much
honour and r*cvcrence, as co, make vows to
them, and obferve fàfts ; fo char one B1,4ck

will vow*nmr to car any beef, another no
mutron, another no white hens, and ano-

cher no fifh during his'whole life. . So one
will abftain for ever froni brandy, anothér

from palm-wine, and noching can prevail
with them,-to. break tholé-vows, any more

chan the Receabûes would the ordinance of.
their fâcher, 7onadab ; aüd they, pofitively
believe 'he would -infdlibly die chat lould
bc guàty. of fuch an offe ' nce.. Upon any unfeafonable wcacher, as over- Prayers for
much rain, occafioning floods, or drought,.9,",['w"-'
a whole town or country will commonly
join in f-liizious..èxercifç,,s. , The chief men

then a&a;bie, and advife with the. .jpriet.s
what is to, bc donc ro remove char publick

çalamity ; and what - they direâ, is immedi-
arely pur in execution, thrwgh the whole
country, a 1 cryermak-ing proclamation ; and
ývhofocvcr prefurnes to tmnfgrefs the ordi.
nance,. is févercly fined.

Wojisiiip in Gao'Es wûb Dptums, &C.

A'-moft ý every. town or. village has n=rGr&w,ý
to, ic a fine confecrared -grove, to whichjro»fecr-ited-
the governors and pcople. frequcýady reforr,

to, wake "r offetings, cithçr for the pub-
lic-, or fcý th=fdvm 'No, Péýfoii dares
" C them, ý or cte or il'iri of

- , break - pull.tlii*, branches off chofe trecs ; dié tranf
befuks' tbe dùaJ punâh«=tý dreading tg
incur the curie. of dz wbolç nation.

Gencrally at. all cheir devotions th ft
rit 

Fqeprie
or fomeow of the cRnpany-,
or timbid, and fiMp -to it s and upop
pubück folexankies,_ d)ey add
wgm. Sa «bé ament 1

I/ and

wichftanding -the affirance they had given'
lin,. upon cheir mol folemn and execi
oaths ; and. it pleafed* God char all mý had
a hand in chat martýrdovn, did furvive' their

perfidioùfnefs but a few hours. From char
jirnc they have had extraordinary regard to
an oath, and iÉ is become hereditary, and

gencrally obféWcd by chern ail.
. ' They arc furtherniore truc and well in-

clined, infomuch, char, good. manners arc
far [nore prevàiling among them, chan good

wholefome laws . among many àvilized na-.
dons. Hente it> is, char their law-fùits arc

not, redious, but gencrally decided by the
elders, and men of 'note, ùPon'the affève-
ratioh of the plaintif, or the* confetron of
the defendant. Thére is no crime.9r offénce
fô gréat, but whar is redeemable for moncy ; .
and none is cvýr punifhed with death, un-

le1s'h e have o.ften'relapfed into the fame
fiulr.
Wjiat fLis been fid aboveofa holy inan'sha-

V111Z preached the gofpel -among the-dccanecs,
.informer ages, and his being týeachcroufly
pur to death b'y fome of char nation, is not ac
ali improbable, confidering the great num-
ber of chriflian charches there was in thc
north of Aftica, ' and in Abiffnia, whence
fornc.zealotis milEoniýrs, might bavcventured
inco Guinea, to propagate the chriftian fai th
or fome of the ininifters of the gofpcl fied
from chofe parts fouthward inzo Africa, du-
ring the horrid pofecutiôn'of the eian .

To return to the ýmarter in hand ; 'the
fervice to - the idol, for findîng of gold, is

ia peýformcd every cnorning, when they *god -.confifts [1cr.out for ir, an only in throwiifuk of watcr over their ýýâ
Lý'ni -heads,

r.iurcr.n,, lôme words; and laftly, fpitting
into Z.c mater. 4ods t.cy letFor houlhold g up at their

doors liffle ftaves hooked at ont end which
the pric-ft - fells, when hý h' c fecýtrd
thern on a large ftonc, tharis fahéhfied and.
dedicated to the ufc ; firrnly believin6 thrir

es arc rhereb fccired .from ail ill ac-,

The proper dfféring to. their country
houfhold gods, confitts in hens, *which

they fkrificc on thr IcivrS of the conié-
crated trec, car and tYrn
tcar ther' 1*41 .picces, , icurning aboot to cach

O!,-r-, fomc fieý
ivinc,' do- me - sood and orbers anfWering,

good bk to Y=
ýVhen à or ciýef of à icountr* or

iatvýl PC rccive.,his revenue ro fink, and
char the Yneýrîti, who ufed to -pay tell
and Cuflocns, , htye caken another way, thro'
fonie ý othà do m''t'ons, he prefen tly càùfcs
-the cS&crýted treC to

wzii prziirio's« . aTid liquor, ý and fends to th e
.;priefti to rcpàir't'O th c. place,, to cSfe

..OfCoafir S o xcao. .25.
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13.4puBo-r. and timbrels in their fcafts and folemities, as alfo that theri pricfb are forcerm or ma-
'%WV«v as. we read in Exod. xv., 2o. >dg. xL 34. gicL=%. who converié with cvil fpirits, by

PfatJxviii. 26. and cl..4. which they accom- whofe means they pretend to forëirl future
panied with dancing. And their. progeni- cvents'and pefform ocher extraordinary mat.ý

zfÔre theyhad cither ters, *hich, is -as falfe as 'the ocher. Thistors, in the firft ages, b
ark. or temple, for thèir religious aflrernblics, notion-.rame from the Portuguefe, Who gave

ufed to retim ait certain hours of the day, thofe prieffi the iame of Feitifferos, which
to forne fields, groves, gr mouritains to thh7 ftill retain, and fignifics forceà et ; and

Pay thcW Ïcligious duty to, the fu t . they didbecaufe thofe-people
deit,y ; judging thofe by-places the mo rc= idolaccrs, and worfhipping very deformed
venienr, as being folitary, and out of the figures, thry, concluded them to bc devih-;
way of worldly burnefs, ànd therefore fitter and the extravagant cercznonies performed

for raifing up théir minds to divine contem-w by the priefb,'they looked upon as witch-'
plation. Thus 6el and ýCain offmd théi- craft. . But it is certain thore pricfh 'har ve.

ùcrificcs in the fields, (;en.. W. 8. lfaac ured no other * conjuration than to détude thé

pjnr2 
wto repair to the fields in the evening to me- People, fd t hait they -can by thèm,

ditatr, A xxiv. 63. Elias On mount Carmel thro.a on that what they do procceds- -
.7ohn the-Bapt-ift in the defart of from God ; and theïr ijnorancemiakes them

_-PraY Cdýî the gaiden -fwallo-w aný-fraud, as fomcthingabove theven J£susCHR-1--T e
of olives; and Sr. Peter on the common cauf: of nature.hou _tOp.ý;UýI

The ancien.t pagans alfo affeâed to reti' us--Wcrç.ý!d ACS viii. 9, &c. that thestmý,
mountainsýcavcs, grOtt0s, woods and groves, Samaritans, frorn t to the loiveft magu

Co orIhip, th . cir fallé-gods and to this day werc POffeWd wi Iffi an opmion oi"'
ai thé Gold Coaft, manY of the Blacks refort gus, who had fo gained them by. is en----,
tO the OPen fields, thrce or -fàur ôf them chantments,. chat they, admired him às a..

together, to- pray.to their idols, dômmonly worker of prodigies.
attended by a prieft, with..a drum hang' Even fo the Egyptian magicians, in. the Egy;,
at. his neck. days of Mores,.,had fulll perfuadcd thaîmeijt.

nation, that chere was a upernatural virtue
S k B B T H. in them for do-mg w,onders, - Exod. vii. & eî.f

WHatfoe*r 'opinions the'Blacks enter-
tain concerning the'deicy, 'wc find

tige. they every wherc keep one day in the. week.
hélY ; which is every where Tuefday, exicept
at Affta, wherc- thry obferve Friday, as the
Mabamelans do. This feffival or fabbath,

they call Dia Santo, that * is holy-&y ; but
it is nonc ôf theii, own language, and they

have borrowed it fromýý the. Portuguefe, as
they havè mainy other wlords. T-hat day
the fiffiermen ncver go oùt a filhing,.nor
do the peafants carry any provifions -to the

marketi4 but only deliver to the ý r or
the Caboceira, or magiftTate'of a town, the
palm-w.ine, which they caufe to bc diftri-ý

buted among the inhabitanm. Merchants
and faâors * arc allowed to go aboard Ihips
in the road, becauf: of the lhort ftay they

gencraUy make ait. one place ; elfe they would
not bc permitted to break their fabbath. In
fome parts they arc not -fo Tigid, but allow

all. forts of. work to bc donc as on other
day% cxSpt fithing.
. 1 have fýokcn fufficiently ofthe vencration
the Blacks.pay to theïr idoLs, and of the te-
Ipeft théy gencrally Jhow to tficir miniftm
or prieffi, as the interpreters of théir oracles
and ordinance« ; 1 f1ball conciâe with an ob-
fervation concerning thofi:

Ml*xzsTrRs or PRiEsTL

S 0 M E authors have endcavoured to
enàwers. fuade the world -that the Blacks Il?

the devi4which 1 have ihom toIx a miftake

PRIESTS of tbi'BLACr.S.

to : the, Guinea prieffi in gencral, - fet- ?pi*gw
ting afide their frauds and. impofturcs in

.regard. of relip-ion, and for deluding thé
pc9plý, they' aremien ofa grav . e and lober

bchaviour, and live verý* reguWly * in. alf «
refpeéts, beingl&eReccabites, underavow
never to drink palm-wine.

The funétion is hcrcd,«xLuy in their
-fýWè of them boafting ot very, great :anti- àrrk-7.
quity in their tribe., which contributes Very

much to rcnder them' more .honouiable
amoncy. the people, and 'Mn the kiniys and
great men of every nation, who carry th ëm-.

fdves very difcrectly towards them, ço gain
thcir.fàvou.rý thatthey.maybéalways'ready

hem.the of their idols,
that the can do much

They arc commonlý clothed in the coarfcft Clgàà.-
Leyden à ' or Coe en, which is

C4 ,FeU lin
wrapped =t-thdr waïfts, 'and hangs dowin

to, t4cir le9%. with a-4Sfe Icarf over iit; and
the reft body. naked. » They adom
thei . necks * wlih ffiuip of' the boncs of

broded fowl ; and about. dieir 'IcgsAike
ffl ers, have k . notted chrcads:of thc.'confc-
crated oz, inmrmixt with,b4c&

BANisHlxG of't& DzV1L.ý

Fhve alrcàdy obferved, tbat 1 the Blacks,,,,e,,.
M jFneral. belim there 'à, a devil, and

that hc oficn docs th= much nùfch.ief 1; for
Which
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whi& rcafoà. they Éive -a -roi-éniq appointed This expdligg.ofthe -devil is one of gwir 8,&uolr.

ec yeady; in «M 'country, to banilh moit folemn feftivals,. as is- another, which
him ijl,,their towns- and villages. Tbe they, call the Faii, corumonly'UlUng àt';;;= O,

People ýôf. Xxim and dýta ure the moft ccre- the, end. of their h-jrýe1L
monir about îr, 1w" à as follows. .]Firft,

[bey keep publick féaffing for cight daysý COMP'TATION of.Tlux.*
fué,beffively, in, every. cown, àll which . time E B!acks ecrailis fpenc iý finging, lkippi'g*, dancing, and T y- make their com-

putation of âmes and fcafons - by thtforts.,of mirth and; fiolicks and during mooný and by hcr khot! che proper Ica-perf
PCL

tbc faid tinie, every- onhas bis full li- fom for fowing, for w1iich reafiin they yberty to " rne'ali ethers, cither by fing- that plîhet a part icàlar.vcmemtioni* buting. or telling thé _rli r fau q, wîthout any. ex-. manyofýhem'havc been Ion finSbrought'é ' 9
cefltm froin tiicking ko the -Gave and by the'Eýrûpedns, a ng whom, they hav cthis jheý -are fire to do ýoniinual1y., wich- converfedito divide time auto yem, mont-In,
out a ' ny- àfcnce taken, nor is thert any other vreeks and days, giving, every day of the
way to. ftop ümir nibuths, than filling cheni week its proper nanie, in theiý.o*n language; -

with plénFe. of liquor ; whîch bas f but the inland people divide.tbeir time intq
an çgtâ, chat: they--will turn. cheir railing' lucky and unlucky.

ino cocùmcndacionsý extoll.ng, the perfon
who km b= Io bomifful to ctiern.

The. neXt morning afcer the fôletnnity Of IDOLA.T.'R? iiigeMral.

zcl CXPWCSI.. they bunt out the devil, with hor- ShaU conclude chà chapter of the religion
rid and difinal cries and bowling, 'all.'the and idois of' the Man6, with the follow.

----- nwWqdc- running, and duowing ftScs, ing 4igreffiffli COnCerning the fource- and
in chey mcet wich, even original of the idol -tr of -the Gentiles -offhcks; or a n at râcecxcrcnmts" as ic at the de- Ytgpiiia, Guinea, and the Lower E1Éiýea,

ue 0e ay mcet wi"ý
vil, as.they ànýýyand continue o. -as-w-ell as of ali other -Pagans; -
611 thry think thcý have drove him quite Laban lià ilisTeraphimsior tutela . r deitics,
out of the town, and fo recurn * borne highly whom bc calitd his ào4 and werc bis. houf- màwt ù(ait
plafed with their expcâtion; and for the bold godsb:ing reprefentationg of Aoab and
more fecurity, that the cvil fpirit lhall not Sbe»iý Méab made 'Ireràpbi»ù, or tutelar
mtum to . their Mules, the women walh and gods, to draw a ble-ffing from hcaven on.
1cour aU their wooden and carthen -veffels - bis hoù1ý_ yedges xvâ. 5. jvd be man Mi-

M dean,. that Chey may bc fi=. fi-om -fikh cab bad.an boule ofg&ù, aAd-made on Ephod
and thar fpirit. a;zd Teraphim-, andc 1 onfecraiedoxe of hisfox4

In the nioft fouchem cold parts of.. A- wbe became bis prie -id, New
mffica, Cherc are Indians, who worihip the IkncwibeýLord-uiUdamegbod. # v. - 1 ý3. àWja

devil, *whom they call Eponaxon, that is Thc'king of Babý1on ftood at, the.parting-
Porent ; but -the .hcathens of Axim. féem of the way, at the hcad of the two ways,

only to fcar hirn. Thofe -of the countrics and'enquired of the 'reraýbims, or idolsý
goy and 'Coýgo in thc 14wer Etbit- for thcy are fyrionimous, ; it býzing thé cuilom

piai. call upon the cvil fpirits,. ma-ing great ifi -thofe dàYýý io, fêt up the 7ýrapbi&j in'before their figures.' Th Cýpeople of niches,' or cavitics, where two * roads met,
',the. illand of Madagajcaý pay them ado- as tutelar gods of the high-ways. lerapbi.
ration,-shar they m;Îy do them' no har , fignifying picierving - and hcaling gods

takiQg lec notice of good fpîrlm :The they are. Diifer-.;alores &jýPitatorew.
les,« gr prieffeffts of the illand Farmofay The ýrera,bimj, or Serapb'ms in EDJt.
on the coaft of Cbina, in tývcnty two degrecs werc figures, having, a human hcad, wichout
of north latitude, pretend to drive away a body, arms, or. otiter.limbs, it being ufual
the &vil with their .7aponefe cymiters, * ma- amoruz th E uch reprc--
king 

't gyplians to. make . fi
-, a hidcous noife and.doleful crics, which f,,n,.tions.'
they fay frights him, 'and bc drowns 1 have. féen fuch figïres at -Sïerra Leonal,

frif in the ne= river. Rio. Seîro and Mzna, as appears in the cuts r".
Génâ , The inhabitants of the'çountry of Axta relating tothe delcription of thofe countries;

tell us, they are often plagued by.a g'ant, and ïhcy ý%YCrcÈrt- up in the road%. under
whp, they fay, is a mifchievous god, and lifflë,hu.ts. TheidoL-ofthcnorthcrnýeopic,hm -fiA fbund,ýýând the other rotten ; DCar NOýà 2émbla -f befone- C poken of. ore, IV=
vdicà if perfon happen to touch, bc. carve on the -trunks'of large trecs the

M ieimedktely. ' Theiare veiyftudiôus open fields. -* Thofe puppets méntioned in the
6appeafe him, and to . that purpofie lay delcription of"ýWina, and the idol1ýf the

oui thouânds of pots or troutzhs,, with c=-'. Acra Black, there difkourfed of, W= no
ble4 all, about the country, anà cake carie Other than the em4lanS of human heads,

Continuall, ' Co fi Pply tbem. withOUt any body or limbs.
V 0 L. M t - * M The. -
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Bet -tn-r. e of Loan o, of WhOm. more A commentator on 1 Cor. X. 20, and 2

h' SI thatinlany of the heathen deitie% whoul
little roofs, or in nich ----------- ferved in thcir idols werc wicked Ïpirits,

ing té the city Of that na le, or 0 it- xvii- 7- And .9beY Jhali, no nore-
which they pay a religious worlbip as they ojeý. Ibeïr acrifiie5 *wto det«s,. 8rc. De&rt.
pafs by. xxxIl. 17-' ý Tbey facrifited stnta devils, not to

H#%A#U The ancient Romans had their Lares, or God. And thé' chey often pretendcd thereby
houfhold gods, juft at the entrance - into té honour men:dcceded, or ocher ërcature,%
theirlioufesi ai tfie Blacks have on the Gold or even fornètimes thé fupreme. creator, as

parts of in .4Us> xvii. 2 .- and Rom. Î'
'Coajî, at Fda, and in rnoft éther 3 1. 2 1. Yet Were

Gui.neà4 and the Lower DbWia. Nor had the chey reputed toiender that erv ce

Rmans. Lares, - *only to proteà th& boules, devil, beaufe bc was the-invencor and pro.
but others alfo fet up on the high-ways, -as moter -thercof; and that by fuch'affi cied.

was honoured, but rather - provoked.
proteftors té' travellers -and thofe werc not.

called DÛ P iales, or Dii Compitales. -'$o the This may fuffice toi convince Cme pedonsG -
'Who will argue, that . th . e fervice p UlCMM

people of Gainea have. their gods on the. the peo Ici"terj.
roads and about the country, as, tutelars of. of Gainea do toý'thir idôls is not idolatry,
thofe places. in a-ftriâ fente, bécaufe they do-not wor-

.7u in hiscritical. hiftoryof the lhiptheMas gods, noreven th devil him-
good and bad doarines and worffiips which félf thô'ý the dread him fo very much,

were i own t*. as bas been fa M; for confirming whm-
M the church.. from Adam

JFSUSCHRIST, PartIR. Pag. 458,,and4599 of, 1 fhall ufe thewords of St Pazd, -j Co'

makes a diaTtfflon upon the word 7,ýrapbiM', chap. x. 19, 20. - Wbat fay I I&n ?

and proves it to bc the fame the pagans gave . Me idoi is any ibm'g, or ibat wbicb is ofered iv

to their idols, and that by Terapbims, they fi crifice Io idols y tbi P B t Ifi M
did not mean the great God', but fome fingu- ibings, wbkb the Gentile, ifice, Ibeyfacrifice

lar perfons of note departecýWhOrn they had to. and not Io Go Othm alfo have
on, pèa g .7éS il Gen

decified. He, for iiftance, fuppofes làbai!s bcS of opini > f kin of sa d
Èms 

to have 
bc 

the images 
of Noab 

files, 
Ébat 

they 
might 

attain. 

té life

'em ; as the Lares'of the Roixans re- laftin - without the knowledge of God
prefented their'anceftàrs, and* ' the moft il- fiupernatural Being, and wichout the know-

luft.ious perfons of cheir famille% which were ledge of the immortality Of the foul, and
peculiarly confecrated and -worlhi iped .. as of reward and punifhment afterî this tife..

gods. He then fhows how thofe gapes. but'-Mavarelle vol juffly fays, that fuch
wçre imitated frorn the * oracle of the Cbem- doeaine cannot, bc defended or -taught by

bîms, and in procefs of rime became.inftru- found apoftolical miffionem
ments of magick, amSg the caftern nations.

7Zc 'END the T ii i. R D 0 0 K..

BOOK-
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C H .K P. 1.
.0 in g#seýa4 Soko

tbe slave Coaft ' 10 >*n Rio da Volta. Cotg kine
don. -Little P0poý* Great PortIrLch fablory tbert,

the. fbrmer. book, which ail of so.0 KilioDom.,
-the, Gold Coift, .1 laid* down its extent ýT H 15 kingdom exteinds on the weft t0à emntry

à1c0ný t lie lhoré, from Rio de Sweirs da Cý,ga, ý Occa, a village =R.of*Lay, and on tbeoffittit
ro Lay, in the Lempi country. .I ý eaft, co Rio da-Polta, along the coalt on the"ad#-

In this fourth boo14 1 am to, tr= of the. occan.- How deep it rurm inland'. Lcould.
Slave .'Cmft, 10 called by the Esrropeans, - bc-' not .1carn, béing aý country * of. litde com-
caufe the whole trade there confifts in flaves merce with.Eurqpeaný, unlefs-by chanc e
and gold,, purchafed mercly by chance,« -in tome, efpècially Portitgzrefe, touch at .. its
an inconfiderable qua«ntity. iýaritime places, viz Angidan, , Biiberqù,

Bdya and 4qualla, £ither toprovide corn,
Tbe SLAVP, COAST. (maiz) of which it afFordsgreat plenty

Ir H E fcàlàring Europeant extend this or . to purchafé Accany cloths, - which the,
Slave Coaft, to ' Rio-4gos, in &Wn, Accaneez people bring: thicher from their

where it lofes its name ; the adjacent cSft country, when. thé inland roads arc clear
being d= -of GreatBenin: -and beyond. -it from robbers, and. make a very confiderable
the c.oaft of Dawerre, ftretching to cape profit by. that trade ; butýthat country is

Fernazo, towards the foutÈ ; and &om this feldom free. from*fuch villains.
Cape, Co. Rie dd Rey eaft ; aâd thence co, «in- The Negroes of. Foba' and Coto likewife
paging fouth, as far as cape Lape-Qpt-ýales, corne to Soko -by Ica, *lien they are infonned .
beyýond thedEqualor, forins the gulpb of that forne European Ihips make any ffay
Gitwil, Or the BiÈ& : thuà ft ' retéhing in the there, and bring forne quantities'of fla1ýeS_
whole thrce - d fifty capes in a The. natives of Soia are moftly hufband-,uuibine
bow, from Volta, the beft part wher eofý at mei, and --icaroc -mind, anyother employmwen-
kait as fàr -às Camarvnes river, ait the botrom ment bcrîdcsýthat and filhing ; tho fiffiery
of tW gulph, might bc well accounted the there, as well as at the former wcftem coafts,Slave Cmgasaffording vaft numbers offtWes fgs ar as Acrà, turns to, little or no accourir.
in trade,, cipecially at new and oid Calabar, Very few Of them ever have any gold, un-
and fo on to Rioéel Rej. . And for the fame lefs it'be the Acra, Lampi, and Aquamboez-

teafon, traà of lind. along the fea be- Blacks, who arc'fettled among. thern .with
twixt Lavand Rio da Polia, might as well bè 'cheir families*, of which there are a prerty
reckon'd a part, of the Gald Coal, the coun- many ; as well as at Èýy, inZ'ý Cincko,

try affording now and then forne litJe gold and fo to Pompena, or Ponni, wcftward.
in traffick. and .- it was ori that accourit, Befides the four men'ioned villages ficu-
that in my.. original Frencb. manuféripts, ated on the Soko coaft, theïe are 1ývera1
and in the rnap, or chart annexed, 1 made hamlets and 'cottages intermixt between .

the Gold-Coajt extend froin Rio de Sweiro thern on the fea-lhorc,- bùt of no manner
da Cà4a,,to Rio da ÀVoità; looking upon that., of tonfideration.
as its truc exteni, and aiTieing two &mous Sème aithors account this, country asj?"rt
làrge ri ersf'oritslimits. -ingdorn-.of Lampi; whofe prince,

But this béng of ý very little or no con- -as 1 have faid -in the fecond book, beari
fcquënS, and our 'EngliA and Daub fea- the ride of king of Ladingcour.

faring people reckoning it otherwilé, 1 re- The maritime part of.Soka ýis flat and
linquilh my forifier opinions, and, fubmit low, rifing gmduýlly-as it runs up inlarid,

to theirs, b=ufe. it- is chiefly foi therri I and is vcry woody,.
write ; and. now. enter on the fubjèâ of the

Slave Coai?, commonly reputed to extend R 10 i).A' VOIL T A,

froin Lay, to Rio Lagoi. W A'S fo calleil by the Portugýefe for- its
This SZneCoaftcomprehenà the coaffi of rapid courfe and reflux. Its ipring,

Soko, Cota, Popo, nda and Ariba, the. fub. àccording to, a véry. moderri author, is in.the -
jcýt of the followinc, delcription. kingdomýof.;*a»i, bordërin- fouchward on

that
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A -Defcription of the BooK
]B,%R]3oT. that of Gagot -in nine degrecs north latitude, poffille to, perfuade the Blacks to, venture

%evo running thence t"T"»' theý céuntry'ý- éf.- ev wirh'canoes.arc Maid b rhe beR mark I canTa,(oý, in which to e, Minef*f 1 give to difcover the
gold ; and .1r down%ýard fouth,-- through mouth of Polia from the fea, is a finail
that of Zyabou, Aboura, Ingo, ahd, others. wood, ftanding onthe eaft'l of iti thà-
The cc* about it is - fW - and fow;- -but up it féems at- xibttatice tu continent.*
the land i' -rîfcs 'into bills and very fleep Ail the Duicb maps we have, -as weil as
mountaîns.ý The 1horeisborderedýal1 alopg the EngliA, 'reprefent the fhore about .,Volta,Pâ*
with a- fine. large làndy ftrand, formitig fe- efpecially for ibrne Icagues weft,.of its moùth
verallittle baY_ý, havingnine fathom deep, to bc faSd with a high large bahk of fand
abak. ï leaoue out to, ka. The land is foi avoiding ofwhichi moft Eurepean jhi

-f ay to gda'or *dr.@, com-
prerty gp" fur fome ý mîles, on cithéi fide bourid mai L
of the rivér, where y ' ou fée a great num-. mordy ficer wide of the coait, tcn or twrive
ber of pýlm-tmes,' flanding at- equal di- 1 cagu.es.: which, if they kne* ôetCCrý theylbnccs froin cach other ; xbe country farther would not do, fince ir lengthm-cheir navi-

UP M, ail Woody, *or covcred with flirubi. -gation : for chere is no otner ihoal, or bank
and buiby trem but a very finall one, both in length and

Rird This i ircr is not carily feen from féa, un- brcadch, juft caft of the river's nWuth,
/;en ' i ; which

efs at abc-,ut five or fix Engle miles diftance, is omittcd -in t.. màps above incationed,
from the top-maft hcads, WhCùCý only ic bcginning czaétly at the cait fi-ic of the.

appý=rs to br- a fine and lille rivrr,ý dif- chaniiel,. or palbgç of the rivm So that.
charging i.t.s.watrn vm viokntly.-inco the any ÛÛ whatever may very fafély fail from.
oczan ;. but you can.not perctive thý Icaft Lay, along the coaft ofSoko and-klo.lia, deer-
opening, till you c Ô tm: within a Icague of - ing dircélly. àt a Jeague and hàlf diftance

the fhQîé, where, it fhows a fmall.opening,. Imm fliore, at nxdL
or.mouth, and the ruihing and ftrong fircam 'ý,Thcrc is another bafik of land aththat gulhes ont, bas but a, fmall pagagc-: ihe motîth, of. the rive ' inr, . the nature of

for thougý this river is very wide -within, bar ; -Which rendring the waccr more 1hallow,
a. traâ- of - land or point, which tome pre- contributes, With the violent reflux,. and the
tendis an-illand athwart. its mouth, as the, narrowiwfs of the pairage, to the borrid
Dxicb maps have'it, rendcis the entrance. fwclling and furges.1 -.havc mentioned. And

inia the fca fo narrow, that it is paffibie 1 remcmbcr.to Lhis pùrpofé, that the then
onl . with canocs; but twicéî in the yrar, - Duicb gencral of,-ý, Afixa, erbft1en,ý fuP..
iiiYthar commonly in>,IpW and Aoveik-ý, ýpofing,.ashedidllwasnukingobiemtiom,-

a-t which cia-es the weather is not fo boitte- and nCW difcoveries on the Grtima Coayl, jà
rou3 at tbc*coaft, as in the rainy-kafons. - the yacht 17 was embarked on, when 1 paid

1 la\ý,one night at * anchor north by weft hiiii a vifit at Mina, as has bren jàid betore,
Of this rW,ý a yacht, ii cighteen fathom and. perceiving 1 was vcry inquifitive about

water, mud nd, and =x, morn- Fvery thing relàtin -a, as we were
in- found tk'ýÎcfir-«u&>iven hward, difcourfing togechèr, advif;ýd mcý as to this

from cightren to thirteen fâchom, in five rîvcr,ýf F*11aý by no means to vé turc to
hours time; whertas naturally the tide' carry the yacht into it, as bring the moft

fhould Iiive driven it to> the, fouthward, prrilous thing 1 could do, evcn at that very
fince ir cycnz:rally runs that way froin ;Ialta, Unie when bc fpokç to, me, whichwas.in the

wich an incredible rapidityfo as. you find the month of A onfcquenil the fittcft
fiel out to féaý, in Xen fathoffi depth, - the fcafon OÉ the ycar for paffing up it withLit:ktràà

,Watà looking white ; and carrying grcat a yacht. But in the courfe ot our conver. at Ria à
numbes of trers along with it, ar tome fca- fation, fomç zime after, forgetting what he Vck&

fons -of the year, which fficking fàft at the had faid before, added, r t bc uf no
mouth of the river, occafions -very high and then, at fome fcafons of the year, to
fwcllings, and terrible furgm fend. floops to Foita, whichLa ht back
ý-it is enough to believeli - that by foine quantitirs of- ilaves and cioths ; which,

reafon of the widaïEfs wichin, and the vio- as he told me, the natives buy of the
lent reflux of this riý, the ebb, which niam. and Ntbiýuç,- with whom thýy have a

faffes thrW that fmall, mouthl, muft bc fre.e cocnmcýce, by -ean'of chis river run-
Much ftrongu than if it had. as large an. ning up, always ym. 7 w and e, a vaft

entrance into. the ocean as the river is wide. way inland, towâHs the -north north-caft:Thà violent « icbbý meeting Pmwith.the .,waves-ý-:,but ir, isý,dmkcd m ottbc
%viiiëý'b'y thé ftéady winds &oe ôficscban ,byfilisahdclifo, Jfouthweft, . and fouth, îre foiSd upon _Çiý

the repom He fhow'd me fomeof tWé
lhort, muft needs caufe horrid *.a'nd dread- which art nm unlât borders ofneeffle tao,'.
fui fwcumgs, or fürges on the occan, which but l fu ' fi'. «"the-

nav'qpu'on of that river, afSr ý ppo c trade of xhis river, is
the '7ný great advantage, finS the Hoîlmden,

the rainy fý1fOn, fo perflo thaUSP t. it. is, Dot Who arc well acqg#htcd wià.tht country9,'
bavc



on. the -other fide, it is foinewhat a rifing 8,% &BOIr
ground with many. 1 round huis or houles»

ftandm-g near the Riand ; but no canSs evez
come out frorn dience, the natives, having

little or no commerce with Europtans. The
village Bepoe is not, far from chat -'place.. «

The.kingdom of Coto is not extraordinary
populous, and Iâcé to -bc lefs, by reafon of

its wars wil theïr inext neighbours of Pipe.
The inhabitan-ts. arc. gencrally pretty civil Civilt ir ing ; * lie fome Blacks.to, ffrangers, as well as hé« M t

pretend they were formerly, of. a mofe ra-
vage and fottith temper th an moft of the,
Blacks amThefoil of chis countr abl ft d soil.y is coler ýII ore
with cattle, palm, or wild-coco, 0 which

laft it Éroduces a vift quantity - the foilis
ocherwife Bat, very fandy,. dry, barren, and

void. of all other trem
The rivers afford the inhabka-nts Îood

flore of fifh, but no ýfra-fith is firen therc,,
becaufé of'the horrid brea-in*g'ôf the fez,

all - along the fýa-Ihore' which màkes ic ini-
praecic able for any.canoçs to go in« or . out.

Thenativeshavé a*,veryincoiridembletr.ide Cotés.
in (laves, of whièh ié is but lèldorn they can M-

afford any good number togetheri and thofe
theý moftly Real fro mi > the upland country.

and difpofe ý of them'on: board Come Euroie-
an Ihips:î, efipecially to'the Partiigwefe, who

,réfort thither more chan any ochers fo chat
there arc few wcalthy men among the Qtos,
and the Ë=craliýy being very pSr, * many
of them, turn ftrolling robbers about the
country, and'do much m ifchie£

This, nation is in a fort of cénfedeýacy
with chai of'4q«ambýe, which will now and,chien on occafi6n affift thern.with fotne forcW
In tme of war. - Thcir Sconorny,; politicks'
and religm arc much -the-faniè *as on'the

Go4d Coq.fi ; only they liave here av;aft quan-tity of idols :'and as to their dialeâ., it dif-
,fers-little from chat of dcra.

Lir+ TLE POPO.

caýe Monte, in -the coun Of Extnt.TROmthe Cotoi, to little Pqo, the 'coa7exr1 tends north éaft 'about five Icagnes, all Bai
-land, very fandy' and barren, with only sarroL

fome.few Ihrubs here and there.
Little eépo is a fniall country, but beark

the cide o f a km*gdom, fituated betwixt-th7 1
of Coiý&, and griat Pape; on-tbe fea-fide - Its'
extent up the infand'l know not. ýhe
country -à iL4 wi"é hifls or irees, ani
fo extraordi &Ddy, chai the Blýcib can'i

drefs no. =, ..;but"wliài is full of fànd. ýJ
The,;[oUisfo

Ic 4pplied. ýiîÈ*MoË î foilik fi=
Aida. They arc aVo incredibli, eagued ?Uzm of
with rat&,. which.am Icýý Mary Mme-ràu$.

.rous. The town of.lictle PPP01 is leattdon
d»M, fSr lupes weft of giâd pffe,

and Ùw a ÙùH. à ivés or â=L

Coafl.r,-of Sou
have t'à fettlements therc: or -ic May pro.
Ceed from the dangersý of navi' ting jhat-

river.
The Poriuguefe trade there f6meclme%.

ýind- carry away a few Gaves, Corne dephants
tccth9 and Indian whcat, whercof chere is

.!Lret'élenty ;'but little or no gold, the na-
'tivt-,. fcarce knowing chat metal.

. The coait, frorn. 4ay to Poila, ftretéhes
cft by norch, and fornetimes caft by fouth,

fýVcn.trrn or cighteen Jeagues.* The Duich
itteb niaps-lay ic d' own orth-eaft, and north-cait

oefdfý-by caft. about twelve Datch, -miles. .But

[bey arc miftakeà:- fbr 1 had gpod ýoppor-
tunq to make, nice obiervitions in fading

along"the ýoa% in a yach4. in fix. or feyen
fàthom, no_ç far from lh.ore, where-we . faw -
fevemi fires all along ic Irom 1.9 0 chat
place ; it being thien. the owing Lon for
Jidian wheat.

The coaft from. the' eaftern point of Rio
da rofta'. to cape Montego, or Afonte da * Ra.'
ro=,, runscaft fouth-caft a!moft four léagues 1
th., village Rova being féated, on *the. fé.a.
ibore, about a Icague and. a half weft froin
the moupt ; and ' has for a mark,-. a ý thièk,
large and lofty wbod, 'on the borth-=ft of
iL The fand of ihe founding is thcre as fine'
as duft.

KI'NGDOU".

T H 1 S is the kingidicim of Coioi which,-as
1 1 have laid befor, is rcýékýned -t6 begin

weft from Rio Folia, '. and extends on' the
leà4dé frorn chence toi the town of Coio, ý or

Ferbou, abiDut-.ûxrteerL lcàgues or better caft-
ward- bas. becrai . a idence of the» k of
Coto, and is M116riedio bc a large popu.ý
lous town.

From Caba Mawe eaftward, the coaft
Lizo ýforms a',grci t bulging *of tèh Icagues, froin

pokt to point" toi . ca pe Si. -'Pa&Ioý nea r
which Rands the village 9,uiliall- ' which is

to be k.niown from. the féa by a ïMaR thicket
or wood, over which chrice-palm-trecs. iiie.

h- of The foundm*g th ' is excremcly fine fand,
ami on the lhore ery great f«Iling waves,

which hinders t natives from.coming out
ion board IhipsTThe ihore of the bulging
above-rnentioned appearsbrokeathrough in
many partsý Èhe land with*,marihy

aîid watry, as it à aff.along from « Folta hi-
ther, and féems to, be.a*large continued

likeif oü«t of which,, about the middle gaies
cuti firderiver, which.docs-not flow our

inco 'the fca, but à- diféc ;bc trices
Üanding en thé eail fidc* =by.kvcral

'fmàll, iffands lake.
frîý', Cape si.«. ËiO4, to

cape Moitej runs ".nortfi-eaft...tlb,. land
low.. II4tý level and oper4. or at: beff havIng

f. dw fl2SIeý ai Ja'effl
tiver one fide of «*ùch Ï9 low and opcos ae

Y 0
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of e'
Moft Of the, inhabitants -are the rennim tha* the ieft, found an orpedient r*ý renew

'6ý of dïé - litde Acra. pepp . le, *wht> liýèd udder hbýcaeà ftrýî'9th ând'cýoùrage; which was
- c utýb fort Crevec«iý, eô -ýwhence by gwing it warm ilk, after

they -have. be.en.'lately driven by the d- counter wich the rats:- and the 1&%e ý5n'quamboes nation, as I have obter#ed befiore. gmen toall the,, ôther car-%. after every bat-The this country is not . very populous, the Clé, faccmie.-ro weil, Chat theyleft not''
natives arc very bold and warlike, and ofren one rat ý alfve, no'tWthftanding the great
at variance witit the Cao nation. numbýf thern in the place.
lrhe inhabitants of litcle Apo livé moftly V this 'is efféélual Co deftioy rats, it mayupon'plunder, and the. flave trade'; > far ex- be very'ufefÙl'aboard''Ihips, whèîý-_ wé arc

ceeding theColetanstheirneighboursiti com- cômMohly fo much peft cred with chat mi
mittingabundance of outrages and-ro6beries, chievous vermih for, they Ofer and ýca

by means of which, chey encreafé in riches. and thing Chey can comé at,
trade ; which hoWever, is not fo very, confi- =ItockiV, &c.* and wdl o bite
der'able, as to affoid à large -cargo of flaves men, in their'cabbin4 ind foui on ir. rii-
in a little time, but iýquircs tome moiths. « ces; nay, chey are çven fo largean fo-bold

To this purpo1ý, it i§ their cô *môn prac- Chat they Jiive aff-ulltèd my gr and blu'
tice to Aure the fu rcargo,- -or comman- parrots thý,night, kUPd- lom and almoft
drr'of a trading Ibip, whem they come firft catier 7m up, tho"- the flù w irr.

as wasaboard, Chat they'have. à -. 1tock of flaves a- n om the ftocks for thé' oyage.*
... 1hore ;' but ir « is only to draw him. alhore, -R 2 0 . p Tràk

Which if they can do, they will détain him .A T rat Po-
fome months, and ficece hiffi Well': for thcy ]F R 0 M his pprt t that of gréàt

arcrhe moft deceitful and thieviih of any or POPOZ caff of is about five.1
B!a -ks* ' Sometimes ir haýPem -àccordiné, to This place is eaùiy nown coming m weft
the fuccefs of théir inland excurrions, . Chat to it, by two chat, are con ntly di

aithcy Ïre able to fùmifh éwo. hundried flaves playd theie, a the-beach on e - r fide,éfor more, in a, ver)r few diys. ea 1 int àthe -river Td That on the ft )o«
The Éûrim o*f, 1l-4roPeq;ý nations, theDuicb g, that nation iiing

have thé Mo conitantcomtnerce-wkhlittie..ther--; t other a white &/natives ëfPàýb > not*ithftandini: they arc hcavily a- fet up 0 t e weit int f cheri,ýer','whca'
bOë and cheated.,by the in'hàbitaitts, be-'.'they cive 1 c ing.1froiii the wefi-

caufé the Portri fée b grg,ýefé commonly have veïY wàrd "Yoli« charrýéf great pop thfbrry-goods to compofe their cargo, 'xhiéh in he a-ry, be thepLATEpririt, ho rivei Ti
wilLnot cake fo well at othe'rý&adinspôrts ritigowefe caIPd do Ppýp", -is'fi t uated /

of 'hý SIàje cQ,ýî, as theie : an' týofc Ëlàcks nà 'hi ' town dire in-an-i&.md
bé'n'-, natuiullý * fraudulent, -havýé-fô*ofte formed ' býy ýzd bogs: for which- -3bchratéd and àmufed the eaýes a reafo the crim Cali it eerra .4nada
H927jnders, thati th now will. all L. e. dro lan. , Terrà eazel-

Ca]at that place to'ý= whidh'ObE the' la. - T arwnîs ivided into thrctýTarce% Ibynatives 'to, as can Por- at a diift as Weil they é - - frorý cach. othcrý
themmoditie".* Th erWiý'nF'é' or mouthlerion P oàked with a'11 ý1ý1ccir1Dpo1itický, ceconoffiy rél*ë isch bar, of e a-1fry ccéÉ

arc much the fame, as whait. en men- an mes ?Ath bar-caiiom- 1is .
tiontd.of the Ëacks at Acra as. b The' na Of 'th' ifiand 1ýarSaux belidess -Ofihenýë ut d* ing-placés, 13

again e violent o e of.,-their.irn- lae whére the king*oif Pop re-enemies the A oes. . p ' Ilcablé, rides -- 7ýàtheco=Ty is but nly diciThýié is an inc e number, -of. beWufe of th' rfions of the km-very trouble orne in ny pea,ý. Éôý t ïn-' FZrer àà B7à,,ký ; whà là conûnuaUy toCO , a /dücè- Èhè P Vii,imbitants, ;;iM h tiiore tr re cpo n the obedience ofcmàu.ý'/iheking*àf 

Fîda,ýý
wlio are not u týem,. k M, - r om,'it didformer-
ïbàt6 in* the v age ÔF RWdà,4ý. in a ly bël*ôiig', but»ha not ai yet been able

arries. *ýhè weft-è i1ftàâàs,ý effra T 'o>wný-' -of Pèpo, being twoSïýùaj;ý, e nadves -*cre in' » ttoùiýè'd in an 1ÉLilidl, thè-- 'idff- of the river,,,1. 1/ - in £ans'h whigýý - dc&oy'd .,( &, ,.,éorn, theyh,. îpeir are Ë6r to reàké, ufe 4of
ûtér ah(l ý th cômeà ;and Ché. Pý ceping

j r.-.e irtiiý,àté, é)ýiý themfelv in a popcoplc,.k
Sd oflure, . of dcfýnS,

qe;r"c rî-
Derorcats çmplo>y'd irgoï îjizt lia

cncý. but ýkcre, came is viapérfý int, e pver rM b 0 hi7P9WC Y. Ç, é y; =Cocrits, 4 to4ý 'nh b- qutne. &t y t C) ýpro em,en wanr Vifi.19PF, or the f ffibré'là and vould ftarve' a1éYYýére nçi uRpýy9d Bkei
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from FaW fixé, their ,,'thé ch ir ca- who -obliged hitn w Make peace wich cheBAiuxff.

pital enemies-, int a. -Fida king. bf Kdj, to avoid being ÎJýA-àéA by %WYO
-iri - not- 'dicirWliacks Co fimiffi cm ne j"t for= : and foine ticw aficrý bc

vichitail and Mm= joince in kague, wich clic king of Fida, to
they incur m, tovemign e. kingof atcick the country of Cep; but bow they
tdd4 on t accoypt. fi wu mever wldý

Whi is pe!.fykingdom great P40, Tbe nativcs of - great Pop# -are nweh, likezbirmi.r r&zj;i wasfab- theirfe àu'à oi neighboursof Jitdc'Popu, ind of ta*,£bc L;Îng,,6f xea r it nuv.9 1 livînà.momy upon.pkmckr. xir«mturallly
y bc Xéçkoned ro m the,. an t chieves by profigion -; erpecidjy whS got

Ç(Akdra as well i ) thç - drunk, they Real any thing they can cmc.'
"Yi ftill fed at Papa 'th at'from friends or lots: -. whil

e teration, d. the gove ment ,ýthem, ý bas bin4!Fd. any Eur*taxs but the
n the fame foot had buta diffé-/ Dutcb, from, feffling a faâDry at Papa ; and
t,,irý vkh E&aro ns dm ki -of ,e- brou' ghr them alfo, to have- the king ro, id'uk

a obligui1g t carry al the ftives matters of commerce ý betwixt.them and, bis
éhey got. tà in order reéciit/c his fubjcâ,s, being bound to make good aýy.i h.. hl ma b ve *du/ýd the irregularitirsof'chiskindt'ea party;ïn

/ý/IIt0D, whic j ul Ch
popofiam te oit Zom L ý aýniprefet-ve imitation of the praffice uled'ar Fià atd'

thëmfelvts and indc rht ,and by this 'Ardra.rre . theïr 1 . poli pfeý. have MWn/aoI good.trade The Po iam, lâcall otherBladL%, havepiji,.
P CV r oMùcý, /that at forne great .faith in'their priefts, which arc there

tiiýes tth art abie/Éo uý a large car- call'd Dmnise. They go conxmonly dreffidof ves ii, àfýw d YS cartym. ataking in pay- in a long white frock, alwa
ment ercof, çàùýîs,,/-iron,îî ý bugles, linen, flaff crooked. at o ne ýcnd ; and cachortý of Euro. Ihip muft pay thé Dpoàffe a cemin vo.nd lier f :1>,4ià there commonly adjuff by w-ay of fret gift, W encourages theil crading fh* bkh

price ..,of ï1avés on thë one fide,'2'nd of Blacks co, di:Jýatch ilic E»-opm as quick as
,«av'goods on the other,« witb the Wng poffiblé- . Snceitm g - that - the pricas Illeing

6f great Pip -Paria if nq'flitps cmechitW.,," -fo.'wcU paid, will ufé all tbeir in with
chcî,ýJl to thok ofýliéile Popo. But their the deities of the fe4 to favour chern wich

Sromý the filbery of éalms and good weaâerý diù fo they. -may.Érëaccit profit amthérmer and t with the fiib in the with the p=cr facâity and fifetycarry
iKiibbourmg, nations. goods and ilav ro and fimm thé fi[ýsThe prefem king/ / of Pop is a tall well- to the 1 . cm Jhip-board agam,
laped man, baving fomething -in his mie' wit out canom And

ebôtoe the common 4&cks: bc is gcncrýfiy' when -they flavcs in théir canocs,
ariffed in a.100, of brocadd' an 6fièr tbey. have. Éri& gandin 'by ac the bmcb,

Capýonhi% bmd,,= Much refpeâed Who final aver the ilava heads, thar
,by 1U peoOt. ' It is £fic cuftom, them for cheir dc nuy-.prd m-. thew from being >

dz -k;ng,,àlway,ý. ro eat by himfélf. ove in paffog. dm -bar.
His houk or palace is very. large, con- bouIýs at great Pcý» ýâS built -in the

fiffi / f abundanS of imall -hum rouwd c for= as at -caba Ferde. T-he hdand
bis apartn=r which is in the , ortfi Part uzitryibounds ýjn fillim. am roots,
-Of aliche buildingsý diIýoféd à fuch a man- d in cattle, -P",c N= £bc âme
ma, c----- it, you mua -due the land . is- ail ý'0"x and fvampylp
üM. court4 ý cach baving a guard of ashasrbé farüomy* of which, arc e 1 ffiiaàd:l-diers n y .0Wý'
kmg'ls ýlodp'ngs, . adormed with a pavi

v",fixva Ùieking toconverfe the.
'Men of thenation, and own., ROM P&po-XrAýWe ýS âwpomof F&d6ý

This 'Prim jw.inany ýQ
-Wemen,

two of whom - ftand hiM".-With:ý:IYing
âmlmtbcîr hand4. to cçal hi f ab= aquartér p alcagÎe-=*-of x Jink

Yin. IDSItubat- lixer,;dLitýfifls hm ýàc £W; *r.cmk aâ
-t-a.Col aýI tzlw!ý.. ciaier làs4owle.ýwàc4 b

yen.country, àxM oàmwagn.

*mil
a

Vx682. 1 ýrnçinuiià d occýqn at-,IGýmm P4pM ýùc -bo4 *U

-Ir .,,Fm , , W! , . .
Bkek of ,I«ý and Cir a

Mlle
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IBAR»-r.tddé diftancr, but fo fhallow' that à is greatl%0%#%Ofordable«M whm; and byits9veAowing drowi

=d flat banks, forms the molraffes an& fhar
fwarnp.$. WC fec for févera.1 leagues together, wavc

extending within the fhore from Great Pope, who, 'to Zary, through the Land of Fià. the a
Above Coulàzn-bdýis the town 7ackain, dexte

-on the banks of another rive, whichý -as it thern
extends into dm country of Ardra, grows moft
more and more fhallow, till ât laft- it is quite is nc
dry, as if ir were loft in the fart&.. All what
theý above--named villaies belong properly or ila

to thecountry of Fida, and arc, not cafily frequ

WS fro. fea but from th 1 e. top-mafts In
Jhý wh nf iý the

a Ing near-the OWm
Th ft mark

Land- to, avoid o'ver-thooting can
the port of Fida, - %%,hkh is called by the Co fé

Fida. Frencb, la Praye, ils > in- fâiling from before the.
Popo-grande, to Reer along the Illore, that

.,you fèe in the eait four or fiye large tre s llec-

itanding leparately on the land, fôrrn'in- We'

a fort.of «à - grove cogether ; and farth,,r and

eaftward, a, little houfe on the beach, near' and

to which is fer up a pole or ffaffi, for a flag, Gold

and'.a.bout the houfétherc à re ufaally feveral driv

canocs - fêt dry: « and having brought the;. land

pole.to bear north, chen caft anchor, as cotin

being the beft. Émund ; for fomewhat far- _two

ther eaft-them art abundance of Rones mig

under 4water., which will fpoil, and. even hiý- -

cut the cables. - of.

The Frencb Ihips bound to this port com- afte,

monly lire a gun, . wben .,they corne about com

threc leàgues caft of Pope, asa fignal to the

Frencb fàâorý refiding at Fula, which they AfI

call _7uyiù4 to give him -notice, of their ap- 4C

P!Dach-; nd the faid fààcir fen.ds. irn>ncdi- and

are V fgoïS fervant -té the bcich, to hoift fide
bc, and 1 bel': theE fifb ma

wÈitlÇ. fb lm ng

-faapr, rrrlaqg àerç;*,-dffl thé fame, wheh, fro

Ihý"e'of , his nation appear at... weft ; the ftýff m

beingcommon to- thern as it.happrns. rel

This place is extremely dangerous, cither

to land at, or to ger but of it, becaufc ofthe up

dreadfall, ýhorrille furf of zýc féa, near the Ifwa

ûxrcý,-'- wîlich -people, cannot pafs throu# &C

witbout running the hazard of dxýw lives, . or tha

at beft grext tr&ible air all timés of the year ; hol

it being impoffible to prevent being daflxd pàI

àll over with the foàm",of the waves:. but -

_in i manneli'. in Apri4 May, WC

_7mwand..7«IY, Irý ramy unr, for the break-
ing is then fo vioknt,,.'and dm furges of the bli

fea-,- fo. very high; -* by the Û!aâowmà.,of the the
wâwl)-: -,dm it ils . e faying here. mgh.1 Io
.bàurftw Ii va :aieefpec Of

fCý Thercz-,happ=-AbeýV= Il
very difinal accxICID LM U
cif tw. eller fe, vMI ýd;

whcret*o -art drownecl;-gmt
quantitws of. joods,2M 10fi, .2àd *âe, Ca
Ofirn M xx»M. Wh
For whea they happen, to overturn, -et the -.wt
fez « breaks inco fun ýf , , -the a

CUA
part, even tbe rowers., are. cither

or devoured. by the monftrous -
e which fuarm arnoe the fwCHing
of the occan i thol gencrally the rowers,
for the me part, are Mina Blacki,

oft flcillful'of A the -Blacks, by cheïr
rity in fwimming, may perhaps lave -

felveL Such accidents happen there al-
every diy in'chat fcafon, and- chere

Eurapean faétor, or fupercargo,. but
lofes confidierably -thereby in goods
vc% carried to and »fèo ; bcfides t.hat it
endy retards the difpatch. of their (hips.
thofe Cune months the Ù& fers from

aft fo violently, that no boat or ûlaUoý
lein it by rýwing, but théy are forced

tthem along by Ilic- ing théir pole. in
ground; which is another obftni&on
detainS ý Ihips there . twice as.loiq as Is

ary to trade, cfpmàlly for ûavcs.
,e things otherwifé, arid the accefs tu,
recefi. irom the. fhore no more perilous
tedious than it is at an ports of the
Coaft, it would bc a pleafure to,

much . bufinefs therc'; for when onS
cd - fafe, the chafining. profpeâ the
try .àffo,rds -from all parts at about

miles from. the ftrand, - is a
hry. làtLqfa&on to the traveller, càfting

eyes about to bchold the PlSfantàeà
b. fine and weil-inhabited a country,

the dreadful liazards he has ruu in-
ing t6 it: but Qf this Moré hercafia.-
he lodges of > flie . Englo and Frencé'
can conýpapics,. are fcàted near the vâ.."OF!Mck
'Pelleau, fomewhat beyond the morafs ibufti.

the ýcountry from thende to, the
for two miles, being'all fiat,- lowand
ilhy, we -are gencrally carried thidier

n the port on men's fhoulders, in a ' hain-
ckl, .faitcned to, a pole ; the bearers being

ýved fim time tu time, all the way, by
porters, whoin forné places are almoit

to theïr fhoûldcrs il * the water of the

MPY 1;rounds:. but the fcllows.arcýfe.
, and fo wcll*ikiucd in.t*hac.wôr,

t at fuch places. they lift, up the- pole,
ding it much a'bovr- cheïr hcads, on the

-of their-handi, and thus femri: the
-fon carried in the hamuxKk from bc4

I'be Fenèb faâory at Pilleau, was Oh.
Died by one Cardef, 'in the fcrviS' of

.&tncb»eft.m-Imfia Com-pmy,. with the
ifent 'of the king of Fida, and the-favm
prince - Bibe in i 67z- Vho- befides gqmW >
a... .pérmiffion of .,trading. ià thi% and

cçuîýtry,; that,-fiart..Of .:ý*dra;
ch borders. on.,;héoccan,-,. thèn
ipinfi imfovcrcqça,, and putkOf

Îhe ýpnxc&ioq4"of-tW. k1gof Mé,
ich very much obftm.ffl the gane awk,
timrby could not be ihiprd-offat0pa,
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-will not bc impro àow ail' his RUOI,ý.
iT rj this place, to an the Country aPmit the French, and. mucfi.ýýýiýý the lad'o - ferdement. - dffba&ed'théir affaira, tffl at laft çý=q was'The dircito the &emb »rrji-Lvarugwo rs ol oblipd.to take othér meafures, tià bcakdM. Company bdng refolvid to. fettle a hanq f uld..peait with, the king:.f..Id,,; who coat bkà, lent thîtberý in ie6g, thé -ûùýs býr was thefty appeafing a.7vfice and: Co&-vrd. commaniW..'by..Dv war in -hà do..4tim pýmmIORN which had ftopped all OwnBawg ;and. Camkffcr theïr agent: puifing for càý do" the. ihm Co- 0fra, foaboard a handfomé prefent fôr the king Of that léfi th=

*dra, -con&hng, among 0 two fiandred 11aves- wère rent
a fine gât tber &'ng% of dOwft in fifi= znonths.; a thing ro prdudi.coac * la, wkh. fukaWe -aW&s ; cial Co -dm. Duch trade, that live of thràwhich thât king reccived from Çotkf, with àips :were:fent back empty to jfina..great 1àt!sý &ý and'inunedàtdy cauled cawof havina, permiffion of, -commerce *ith thé French Great pqo,- f g befère drove rme ýradç atFremà
nation to bc proclaimed darOughout ail lais ettled there a faetory -of bisnation, by,.P= iW'on of . the Black F'.
Zn r payiàg;his dutWsas.the Hoi- uPOII.- cSdmon bc fhould pay.*ýM d on.: for t ry yeam. of twenty cet

eauni Thè'Datcb chieffaftor tbere gro-ang flaves, - for cach
- Jea- P s cargÔ the French afterwards took in;;ktklotis at the effabliflament of the French, th

'-thwarted it:-as'much as ée, wherCaS bc had contraeéd Co pay.bc could - *hich f* an hundred at Ofra. Going fiom poeincenfed Îhe French, -that oné 1rý1 ý 4 th- da, the kin9ýof tharing afrer another,- on thataccôùn.PPn to F
fadors of the two natio* e b !M a favourable ýOUntrY gave

ns fdi out atý6ut the hm th:eliyerty 0 receptin, gramidÈ
f Üading. in bis kingdom,honour .of , the fiag, - of, which the French withaffirance, that he.,Would allàâor, Marriage,ý -made bis complaihts to tea thé-F WaYremh nation and ntere -1 pro-

ihc'king of Ardra ; who being unwilling upon he refiolved to, ii. bc ft: Wb=-lý ,jr , . -f 9orytodifpleafe theDiticb, who il . vea grcar at ida, French aL
trade in hls* 'domiîýîonsI and païd him r= vifig it frOin -éý a, and keep.

Very inf g the king- bis maftces prefents to, bcconWerable cuftoms' for à une, ý ent back to France.bebaved.,himfeif fo àrtfUllý qdut the differcraces Another reafon W" induced Carolof to Piaf" fw... L 'We the French faitory ac Fida, wufiâors remained unadjufled. le be-f#ttfiux
bie. Ab out the fame-time ri ient caule the roads fiOM Savi to **a WC M"«e-that pnnce thcn open, by which mowx to Franie, in thé iaai mm great numbersIl f Conc", MuteD. Of. flava were. brought do,, to Ftda.. the20 Lopez, .a Black,. onc, of fils niinifters of Ra'FWM le, king, of Ardra permitting dm Co pafs;hZand' interpreter, as là embaffador -jý .the bis territOrieS, thereby to, puailh and -curbking, of France; who, acconliwiy took.ibip-> bis 1 rebellious fubee,-i, he makmg bis ownping at Ofrai with ÉhrS of bis wives,as many of bis childrèn ýnd' advantige, . W'hilit they were 4eprived of the; a retincé 

of fix. or ilave-trade 
at

fiven othér Blacksý a d thcý.kfia ôrra. . -
n g of A*es

prefents, of very (man value ; -and -*as Thus was the faaory fettled there 'forDu:7p&ùL
-fer alhoré at Dieppe in Fr thcFreirèb»re4,-I.Ydia Company, and after-

=e, on thethird wards made lover by the famc M theSe-of December, ThcnS procceding M Parû, na. Company, which at this rime- keepsvith'his retinue, bc was admirced to audience there a chicf fador and a . . recoler &iarý. asby the kiriÉ, at the palace of ýLej naXe- chaplain to the French'à afterwards maintained all Zhejýhflc nation. and bas onlyries, an One um gun at the gares, for falutes, wheàbc Raid a > Paris, at the ébarge of the French O=fiOn, O&M 'The faid --Î,-%a Company.company, with whom bc concluded a treaty Pays tothe-king ofof Commerce at Ardra ; and was 114 the value of
Co that c&intry fent back' twcntY five flavu forthe duty of

'y the way of Havre de rhat trades there, and for t ciberryof
Gracý la. 'very fl'ip

'à the 'h'f S.1- Gnrge, *th cOnfi- W00d.mg, wattring and viiftualling.dmble prefents for bis Enaftei from, the kmg The -900& « Carrird aibore fio Mi aboardof France, which.were committed. to, thc the, com 9 ffi- C6mgr #fY s ips, am conveyd on chr-urdop.carc of Cardof ; then retuming into dfi*a backs naves, fiom the .1horè to thein the fame lWpi bc landed ac *dra
O&ber i 6ýi. S the' French ýýo 'Y whemf a-

naounts to thé« value or livé . or fix llavesWhmarri#ed there, Lezthat the pFcjýnM for bis. .... pretended a cargo, and.as much, fir:the hire ofcanoe% from, the- -ýtOýà Cr ought to, Ihip, thé bèac'. men,..bî put Mro r. c bc might. de- tbere work very ch and will,.'keepliver them, ; which '1111irouýd = . 1 t, 10 CaLi weight. . up0àcon- a tro vich' a hanc OUlent MI fttfPeeàg hé would divm lome theirheads ; fo.tbat a fflû, inan çinyý= keep,Pm CO bis Own privace ufé, as it afimwards with thera, tbo. bc-carries no urden.appcared the' 9 ty -Black had deligned af Fach, load: f mm chrfliOre - to the ý7rejwb ordo. Ris rcfuW fo Wmfcd. the Blàk am- .1 Il
famic5oi& commonly from Cie
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BPP»oý. to twelve Ccording to ics bulý gnd, accccd*'ng « to the amount of the

t % aal goods eachVVV = PIc ýaYq MàMý P cf theni has*fý- fichéd'
'Ax the' gaves coïne dowi to ffla f ýom the,a genThe rate ine u.ide =Hy--aýjuftçd inlaid '.country, thcý .!t pot into a boSh, Z27LIeý0- with- the king, and, hone- pérmitted. r6 buy' oý,p!îfon, buatfor.that purpofi, near the

orfélItill thatis proclaiR"d;-whcrëby.lie. beïcW,' all of.chërý toehir'; and'wben
ielinv. -to himfelf ýthe r !rè.i in dm F.Mpeàvs are.ïo reccive theni, theyý artdealings, lie for 'dm mi part- If? th 'h argF làibroug t out into p in, wherý tlçe

gm-ateft number of - Aïvesj, whià'-aré fold examme every part.0 «Cry
ac a let price, - the women- a fourth or a fifth 0 the fmalleft nmmberý, men and
cheaper. than the men. This- donc,. and women béitie. afl ftark naked. . Sach -as
the kingscUfio»ý PRIM, aiibove rnezitioned, and*foond,.. are ftý on
the faitor - bas full -liberty to tradcý.- which fide,.' and the ochers by the - mIelves
Wproclaimed throughou1ýùàe country by the whiéh--naves fo réýý âzi therekhie& cryer. rackrons,. bein - % above thirt CMàJk y five years of

The >Cnoft ufùal diffierence between the r-defýeve in their liffibs, eyes or
=fi %;Jan. Ewvptan.,and the Fià M-erchahtà, is, when- Zi.;9 or ýgrown greyý or - that have ý the

the fàâor will not give thern fuch gôods as venercal difcafe, or any other imperfe&on -
they dernand, erpecially BSgies and Cauries, Thefe being.fo fêt. aIideý each of the
-which * ait the money of the countrý, and- which have paU as good, is'marked on thé

what they are moft fond of but'commonly brtqft, . with a red-hot iron, imprinting the.
this is adjitifted by.paying part in Caiviei, mark -of the Frencb, Ene ïIê, or Dutcb Corn-

ýý--ýin-other-goýKW:-becaufeý--û&ym---ý-P..a.n!es that fo tach naition mair diffinguifhbought with Cainies éoft double' the. price their -à-d--0"". 
o prevent their bjing cluned

as ir purchafed vèith oâer commodities, by the nativeg for worfé, as -they are àpt'
efpecially'when thofe flicils are. dear in Eu- enough to do. In -this particular, Care is
rwpe, the prire being -higher or- lower, ac- taken that- 1 ihewomen, as tend=ft,, b c= là.cording tô the piency >or icarcity. therc is bumt too. hard.
of therq. The brànded ilees,:..after this, are re-

>ittjfet. At other:times the king fixes the price- tuined to théir former booth, where the&.&4 d
of - every fort of Eurqean goods,' as alfo of faétor is to- fubûft them at his own.-Charge.fiavcý, which is to flwid -betwixt bis ubjeàs which y an_f amounts to..àbout two-pence a da
and foreigners; nid therefore no European for cach of them,. with bread and mwater,
rnufi go thére to trade, without ivairin on which is all thcir alIo *=ce. There they
him before lie prefumes to ý buy or félf. continue fametimes cen or fifteen days, ' fà

Sali town. That prince gencTally refides at Savi, a tül the fea.is Itill enough t tend them a- m
tovfn about four mfles diftant u board'; for very. often it continues too boifle
from -the village of Pilleau, at the- entrance- rous for fo long a âme, unlefis. in.7anuary,
into a wood ; whitherý the fàétors and fuper- February - and Marcb, which is commonly
cargocs repair upon their arrival, with a truc the.calmeft fcafon,: and whenit is*ro, the.
copy of the in,ýdcc of goods thel have to 'fiaves are c=jèd off by parcels, in bar- du
difpofe of,' out ý of Which the king picks canoes, and put aboard the fhips in the road. ani
fÙèh.as bc occafion or

has --f Before they cnter the canoes, or come out tim
tof The proportion of trade is. commonly of the booth, their forhier Black mait=

adjuded by the two ffatidàrds of iron bars ftrip dieni of cvcry-rag.theý have, without Be,
and Cauriis, for valuing of. all other com- diftmâion of men or women ; to [upply of
Moditiés. For example, a ilave is rated which, in orderly Ihips, caéh ofthern as they wil

at one Alcove of Boqies, or CauHes ; the come aboard is allowed a picS of canvas, intc
Akrw confifting of -fifty Galinai, both of to wrap ýàbout their waift, which is * vM the

tbern proper meaftires of the country, which acS to thofé poor w c'hm Ofmakes about fixty.pounds- weight F-rencb, - 1 ptt , Ân the fupplement, to give an,,,,,,- theby die Blac4 there called Gýron-boibn, and. account how the flaves are to bc fubùftedj..- Mois about four thoufand of thofe fliells in nim- and kept aboard, -for their better Mfem-
ber. The other rate à fifteen bats . tion,; and muff here add, to conclude this to 1
This regulation beig agreed on by the diféourfè of the flave-tradé àt Fda, that ia

kin tors, the goods are brought the àforc£dd months of 7amary, MrW7 S
affiore, and carried on mews backs to the and Marcbi whicý-,-are the _éDod- f=foï,, dra,Fejwb h.oufe,.whicher the king hinifelfre- Ihips are for.the mâû ý part. foon. gpambed,-.

or agýnM. -at, ý-telfe-1bà ý his faemïs' "fiht:ië-bé*î.ýg'ô'W 'nù'mbcibf'ûïv'sa-thàd
WhS lie has chofen what lie dùnks tençfir,:the, fo that dicy need not'ftay above four- weeks . for In0bâity or -prime perfo ick what for theïr cargo, and fcïmetimes it is donc

they have occalion fOrý MI» in ýýfZ hL bonodier BlSk , and dien - t,,îM bûm. king or ç of Fà are fo expcâtious atm., tendfubje%> PM de &&Or the number of Davc4 this tradc of Qavc% that thcy can deliver
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hmmufe the kàlg-ofigmai.&*àý, pendcit thekulý. and da,Clmmnxly 40&. ilicejiýry-,çbey SuR -.9f neçemty- paà 40*14 ëo, _LQ thcm
whm the âiP. ait st ý Yackix, co favpur hà weakk and - Pwmr.Sàý 4rd% tW- - b4t, of
ê". people, y luts ;jp all'tbea vezy Ïmail excent the cýý chatmws*..toFids, -the Ardra mcà- i4ý fiàài' ' ycryuponidedin'underbond, wiêh " of etdar, Urge fPàciýus couniiï,.northwarcb, up tbCcW -the t".'kinp amiqvçM rç. encrisies: cont= 4. rez.ch; 9 thikingckm. of W,

4 Ardm kavu the coin- kami. oa. the north, which: is under ten
Ineme OPM, théï iý409leis uFda. dCv=1ýf north latàUaêý , -Many, accord-Iftb=bappS&-Ço-be.,noffoékýfgatçs mg col -a yery crickclera author, bordersBýcL at Faâ, the.. faap 'iLý Blaâr northward cache country of Lamientreaâ.: truit whichwirh his goodsý.,w.xbc ealue da hundred reaches the faine výaY to the kinÉdom oftwo- bundred, aavcs,;, which Càfbér, and chat apm co. the sieme, lakc,-

à the-in q: inta the- ù9and. * to. buy or the 4%er.at the ýuwketsý for ab.ove two Somc fay t1ickingdoin of Fida,, or.9«idab»Fidaandmd leapes (#pýùw country, :where chey 'by the PixcbcaUrd - 9 isfCarceare kept likecaccle. in 4ffope; the Ûavis lcàgués. in compaià; others will' have its1old thcre'ýbêîn9 gencrilly prifoners of war, extenc along - the fhorc, to bc about tencaken froin their enemiès, Uke ochcr booty, lcagucs, including thcrcin the land of Torn - 1adperbaps ý fomc. fcw 1W& by .their own chat in the middJe* it runs leven or cïhtCouncrynwn, M C . xtrem WM, or upon à lcapès up the inland, extendin- chciice-likefamine j as alfo forne as a.pumlhmenc of twoý arms, in- foine places àjeý or twelve
hein= crimès Cw Ewveain bc- miles b=d, 'andm* others inuch narrowrr,lim chat parents fell, thcW own children, mm fo .that. ir, is' notý ýoffiblç to give an exaettheïr wives ançi rclatioM which Circumif it cver: accoucit of ils. 'r fàénS. Therc is no

happens, - is fý fadom, chat à cannotjdUy,. queflion but Itliat it is extraordinary po-bèchar--cdupona.wbolcàatiOI4 asacuftoui -puIousý beingfeared bc
and common pra4tice. Ardra, 1ý andthcfca, inlbmuch, chatSome Eýr«4M, th= would aïo - pèr- -in 1 onc village aIoîicý as for ùdb=,,Sazi,fiwe ýmr, that-che Bkeks of Fidà the king's refidence or thofc othm of hà
mam«tcr% and that at a townabout a chief officers, and particularly thIeagacý.above Sati.4 -therc is z market -for. yWag4 chère are as many iiihabitants e laflavcs, wbère at cw fi= of a vîol= fam a *hole ordinary kingdorn on the Gold Coai;
drey-fold cbem fàttcd;upý: tQbc:ûaugli'«md and thc land is wcll fiored with .'thofe large

like beafts,. and ' thëW',tiners expok4, in vÜlagýý befides a - vaft number of falan
àc ffiarWblcsý.cù bc Ca'ten ;.but 1 will;:not oncs, which are all o-ver- the country, Come
anfwer for the truth of it - but only obfcrvc, nôt a quarter of au. Fxglljb mOr. from each
rhac among the: many fiaves we carry thence ocher. ; becaufe thofe Who &C out of the

to Ameriêa, therc. are many Of the Oyev and greac townsý bu'-Id and fettle whérc they
Bmie. B!ackç, :implacable enemies to cfiofc 'think beft. fo chat cacli fainily may; bcof Ardra, Who are pofitively prepoffcÏkd well £-Lid to fill'a*w;-iiDlevillae, as itcn-
with the opinion, char we.iranfporrthC_ýn%ý creaies and multipliés, from a fingle houli'into our country, in ýordcr ro kill and éat or tenement irwas ar beginning -. and upon

them : which ftrac notion'fo far a&as* «-r=t crnergencies- the king can draw toge-
foine of Îhern, chat they refufe ail manrkr cher, two hundred &oufand fighting meil,of. fuft%-.mnce, whatfoever we can do to, to ferve him* in bij wlam
thm and fo. ffarve to death, of which The tmvcücr. is no gxxwr got affioreM«eb=afiex.' This fomewhat induces me rilcm but bc beholds a beautifui mea w_

to belicve they am iàd co, cat 1 humun fie& ground, about balf. a Ic:tgue oif: and mo-in click o" coucltry. ving f4rwards.,Yp the land, for an hou'r or
Som é authors rcprefcnt this country qf two, bétwiit the , numerous andwiiit Rda, - as belonging to the Iting6f grcat.4ý7. haMIcts he is to,ý.pafi. by on ail rides, thedra, whofe territories chey'make co, begià graun4 and

' . 0, . .. , infengbly as - it - docs.and -lookmà, back, lie is dclightcd with t4c fincit
tend thein to Citat Popo; bukit is a Aeeft, chat -mat'= can flùgwa; cS-qoonni.OtFzda and It 9 the grcat nurnber of vüL&ç!sý cou-

tween Pai and A*a ; ýhzaf7F± Of fevemi hmfcý% which am round arbordering wcftward on r and ompaffl with niùd-vidhgreat Pape, and exr the 0 en(,Air« along the ilore to, that.ofter or Il to cher with the great numbetqawal». belli _le an& CIfir iWt6- ficiùur ag= a,ý--of -au forts o fine:lôfii treriý
de-
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order Md. erpeci

defignedly pted Fià 9, . .
a fort ofbcér-

country b, ng iciVCrdùîý either of pafture-gmund .or trS% thé. natu ..
ând rÏchly ftored *ith cOrri-fields, --;Md.0- m' d àey conie ý k
ther 3 of beans, potat 1 m and other * fimitsi fo it -creÎtes-tbOk, -difiem
clore to each éther,. chat in fome places , Whàtevtr the caule
theré is only- a uarrow foot* th' left un- 'Ean>pean -chat à

tilled,'for che convenienq Of _-jrobnctYý in eyery dilm
The natives; arc fuch time,ý -tmt orten; . and-
dieirground, thatthey Icave iio-.rpnlàft:th but vèry feldom, and ci:

Of waibe, ant it wich 0 thi to bc careful --na
but fowazidpI . - ne mg to.

or other, evez within the hedges which- en- mildeir.. nor m
clofe their tow sand villages;. and thènexc: ing. rar of the -fun$ Dc
&Y after they have reaped, they fow. the the viý Mercife0fý
faine ground àigain : and this from, the vait -ývmII COvered. in bed ih
multitude of people inhabiting the countéy, generall, there cool an
the better to fubfiit it all well. The 7ýng-water up

sur %M It would bc rational. to.çonclude,- froni «,lighý--«ckar and fwSt '.
the fine flcetch 1 have given of the great . out . of the its, betw
beauty, and plmfantncfs.of this countryý and the fea-M , ferves
char « it mult bc a fweet dwelling for Eu- is -fweet enough, confi

which howeverit is not, becaufe the fca, tho' the, -nativ
Iwampy rnarfhy -grounds, .exteud- becàufe icisdrawn out

ing about halfa league in breadth, between thirty fathom deep, a
the ftrand, and the. village of, Peau, and foot, m circumfèrence
fo -eaft and weft- all aloing the fhore of warIn itý and is therebl
Fida, the fun -ext-aL% malignant vapours,. à1moft as iS; and chat
whjch the fea-wiri , pread, all oyer., the wholeforne in.fo hot

country, . occafioning many - diftè:nýers in They pretend - the ifiq
Europeqns: fewcfèàpewitý.lifè, or atleaft, but for a few days toge

being taken very. ili with violènr'pains in fmm , and thence it is

the'itomach, which often degencmte into them,. not e
burning. ee nded with gfcat deliriums; beer ; of which. mom

others, by n of their ftrong con- Our failors coniènon
flitutiW, have lived th everai yearswith- calIcs to- and fro with.
out'týeing much in cd by.the bad more toget:her,*'and fo
air,) ffll into fuch di es ut Ica in théir furf, which isveryharé
return to Europe, and die imýcmbly in thrir but it cannot bc dom

paffage home, cither of dreadffil cholicks, The natives-fetch th
bloody flux. Thi'ý our doetors our Ihips . froni. e« ink

do attribute to the crudity of the fruit!4 and it tous, being coffimo
the grea.t frclhnefs of -the fpýng-water of mots of . ofier, and orb,
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the' eamb ait Fida. Cattie- Zâme-fowl WiZebea-9s. -MId
fmI. Accoust 4F tbe natives ; their cmrteous bebaviour; their en-

pýoyments ; their W qualities ; tbeir habit. Wives and childrea. Coirfe
of imberitance. Tbe kin .,bisfamily andgovernwent- His r*eveme.
Ris wices. Tbe kines Za;tb. ' Popk of, Fida m good foidiers. -noir

Comyaas. Fknerais-,,_ý *fed for mney.- Siaors. Kèq,
as. Divi Une.ýg 

'On ýf fàr eiceeds all -]?R-O-DU ...0ountrjeSýa Co fom;'bé0 
0 Iýi1 have faid o e countriesilong the il E mmn ýis ere ofT H T firit is the large maiz, or In& m whéa% irim.Gold Coàft, b6ch "M producing plants ofall

forts, 3nd in k-eding all forts of càtfle, and which, the not altcèether fb la a gmin »
wild beafts ; as " will appear by the Klow- as at the -Cold Coaft, is nvrerthel2sýeas goods

ing dcfcripu'm and ferves tbe natim for brcwing of cm
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forts'of b=; and ýherckM theydonot otherfhùfow fo great. a, Àucy,$ becade théY do not produ-ce thetcquar Iý grow. there alfi), - as-bi-ead of ir.

w s

nidm good, if-notbettér. Èu-cnionsandThe fmond lort'of corn,. is'the -finan ger, Viland éip el thè
nighol, OF.,m4k4. *11kh they row twice - Pl tifw fo!zm, ý am not

a en wýýîch iàà'yen, but g one time more than at anocher the li e Iul pý. may procSdÏti j ue then nativ -put on them,
fitt 

cs
at CW wheft they 10 ïï the moff, -the for it han exm:zimced, rhat man of

Zn y-'tbÙ f -af c -- Sedwhole ]and à fO full OA4 carce om- ôur feeds =býý car,
es.FLth is kepçtiàtiIPd, «as I haveobfcrved* rr 0 tms, turnips,

bdom, which ields them: *, a- es, Pdm radiîh,:parily, forrel.,y prov*-ous &c. thriveýery, ;..Am ità therdore rup-aoý; and nevertheléfi it.oftmi fiappens, pced, .. thit. our ûMerting wciùld,. fucceed asthatat the end of-the year, thry have nonc WCH, if-c:ýýUy cul -
ft: nayi. fonicZ . nvatcd,ý- the* foil M"ngle has £dIezi ro Jort, fo good;à itgrea is'Paxtly by &cir fi. "j Ir t qùatities. to the -Ir produces, abundanS of mrnarýnd,- àr TMOdr"glibo' nations, g= Pep and -o- Lýt tý%"'and forne other*fruit-nm un- «di"go.

tbc;ie as 1 have hintedbefore, that it has us. - and tfie-fraic fo very iDdifre.6cc3fioàd violent fiunines in Fida, ro astQ rent in calté, that it is not worth while teot)]ýge a free Black M' fkIl hirnfélf into bon- fiâU o 0 Ir.
dage to avoid - ftarviiig.; and others'., Co ftt h, indigo- belides irs great Plenry, is attheir own llaves at - libenyfor ever, - not bè- Ica ft* and as finc, as that of- Guate.ing able to maintain chem ; as has been ma1àý( or any ocher we 'find in the EaMÇntioned in thé forégoiàë dcfcription of »e1-ý1ndies, if not bètter #and

Cahv Merde and Ru cL, to have often hap. ýallàýéirclothestherewith; butwaftethr=po'dthem. At esFýuropea»Npscan timcý as much of it as they. ýwou1d do, ý ifget their conipletecàrgo 'of flaves fora very thelywere better lkill"d in the dying-trade.fm nay., even :for nothing but /here ý. is great, Plenty of. palm-trecs-tbe trouble of carry!Dg-.thzm on boardand thtoùgheut thewhole country-; but.the na.fubfifting thein 1. as ît happenc4 to fome Dot tiýes not -béing fond -.of pahn-winc, or atlong finc- 4ft but'few of them drinking ir,-.Ç#r.m . This ihiall millet Is theýýcorn,,.Of .ývhich oc is exci eSd frOM them ; butý they areàcFdafwm make bread boili ýý=bIe toing..-it iIîîtaý thc-'ý leof Fia, to drawter, as the Gald Coa Indias -o rom them.- As For the pardon palm-
whelIt, and « ýakC it in ovens - for /!'trec, which is alfo yery common there, the.. Which reafon not one oven is to *bc* feen i th win f 6 is fO -ffiuch valued at the Gddââ Rc kingdom. of Fida Coaft, as bas bren belère, hinted, thele peo-The third fort of gra île gle being gencrally ofed to *ink beer, vàqý.
alto, which docs not grow on ftalks, like ihë lue.thern only foitheir. *pod which bc-fewnd fort, but in ihe nature of * oat-earsl: ing durables, theY ufe.it for buildinÉS, &è.this millet is of a reddid, colour, butfo 1 n lhorti confidçring thý fertility and na-...a coming to rnatumy,; that it isab.ove fix/,,. r rural. property of the foil of Fdz, it mal.. feven months in the grouàd, and ferves -f p

r .,dx well be u poied, chat not only all forts.Blacks only to * mix with the lue !na£« of Afficà,% but alfo many Eitropean fruitt,whcat to bréw with ; they being of opinion, mightbe there produced to fatistàétion.djàt it ad& itrength to the beer.
Befides cheïr cgmmon boiled bread 'made -C A T T L E.
of the finall millet, they alto ufi:*potýtCes, T H E cattle aé Fda, * as oxen, cowSýwhich are them fÔ prodigiom picntifulï that goat% fwine and fixep, are not diffe-it may weil bc faid, -the whole c&ft of rent in lhape from .thofeof the Gold Coal,Guinea doch ndt produèý fuch a qiântity; but h" tdy becteri more flefhy, ind ofas this £=H country. They eat the ý'otatoCs more itlithing tafte ; their pafture-gro

w xh A forts of viduals, inffeýd 0 unds.:
14read. ànd meadows affording asgood a nourilhYams are but very indiffýrmc aient as in Eurce.come nothing near the goodnefi oe/ what we The cômmôn price ôF an ojÈ or cow, is Prk-u of-bave of this rooe ait the Gdd and froin cight to ten crowns, a'fat fizep.tymr«gk.

ikRdqPns do not admire nori'/t;fc them a good goat one, and a hog two crowm
Much.. Horfesareprettycommon. butnotmuchmrfe-,.,&i,., ýî il1-beans, of fundry, forC4, are v berteÉ , finà than. thol,c mentionëd at the..PFcntd@,.lwhich of one..Gold:

y cal, ýj Coa.9.1. and gaierally fold for -fifteen orfort whercof th Eximopeam thSi make oil- finceti -crowns bciziiee%,as ight'as an), wher',ý*-î- a 1Qug journey, and foon dred.'.
iiý£ Jort of cakesis very u,!!dtecmed bf
the commofi -people. T A ii E FoWL.
'..As -w Bmam, Backves, or x&m À& S to the rame -fowk, - theyhave onlyÉm. cunges, lemons, ciuoc4 ind aff CW -ensPePPC4 w&cy% ducks and chick of theV., P two
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M. gimw but'à j*iWr>
tdbdàfàe .= %ZhilàMP ÏM

çr«4 ftit . 19walil Mll M-!IL Pi&%. iýU ht
ibr ' *ffl *
Wif

gper
0 thatway,.tocarryà.gwd

T out cothmon *pe%. ihicà
fO& to. two-Penct à-Piece.
W i 1,1>. 8 É «A S. -r S,

..AR , not very nuul«=: cherc ; but far.-
cher up the country there art multitudes

of clephants, buffalocs, tygers, -and many
ochers as alfo deer. of feveral foié4 where-
with.Ftda is not very well ftoèWd, becaufe
of the incre ' dib le number of prople* living
fa, clore t" tZ 'cr.TÈcre fort of c.reitum. much refem-
bling a hare.

WiLi> F owt.

B tJ l' the four-fooied animais are not fo
very plentiful in Jîdà, wemay fay the

whole.land fwarms with wild fowl, jeefe,
ducks, î6ipes, and many, ocher -fpecies -of.

catable birds, aU very good'and chcap.
It à fùfficicùt there dyer'nigb4. cul oftkr

a. ý native to go a fhooting, t. bave-the next
day at nôon a couplé of dillhes ef fowl,

which will not coft above a dozen pipes."
Turtle-dovu arc fo plentiful there, duc

detw- a good gwoter . .,kill, an hundred «
more in a mornang. and evening.; chat Î%
in ibout jrà hours' cimcý

Birds of prey arc likewific nurnerous, but

'Nitýrtv" of fi DA.ý
lrff'E peeq* of Aiàof bo6 fi2t% eel

Scrally
jet fllàide ae

nx «",«. in*Rriom..
«M. làb«ioqs,ý eve toexèefi -and cevetbur« -

Mfi : them àdi, àrIld Od= "Of the
Gwïmml» In gôod ànd..bad qualities.

ht çoôd quaixm, -befidès thek -ficady al: rzà&à
plkà6on - to work and, iùdufiry, . whm!àaw,«,,

ci W, Go Id-ýÇoaf Btacki - ind ul ge - tfiem Cd v es in
actif t&* ire iii, ficin the highift to the

iowet - extraody cSrteous, cWil and effi.
ciom En SM Europeaw,,

ditit behaviSr,. w différent trom aR
other BZ&cks, who perpetually teize. us fbr

.Z>àlys,',or wherms thefe, on-the.er iretiothingbeyondàmorni_r u log S
ght, ing of chat noble teniper, that

th . lnd.mther &ive than recéiv.e. - In the.
m le we bave vZth them, they are veil

pleaiýd.. we fho'tild acknowledge the gSd
Ôfices they have donc us . the, -on the od=
band, thry. a =* very fond: of thek an =
cufforns.

Iff cW*H*'Y > col: each ib ther, -in forne parti..zz,.4
éulars, thel a1rrloff elqual the Chiffefe, whOM7rý4

a!e fo fu.11 of manners and forni.diie% to a vq«S
tic.ety- evrnin mattem, Theinfiktior

them is r mfpe&ul , towarà bis fupaier,
chat we areat firff furprifed ro find fuch po.
litenefi, olh'a faddèn' » among cWe pecple,
who arc fý little dâtapt from the Gdd Coo,
wherc the people are fb very ddèffiv in that

Point.

great varkry as on che Gàm r-«#; Bzin Avloux.'
and col mention theïr le rt% . IF miy one or týe Fàfi,. vilits lis th-bc repeating what bas bm faid.dkwhere. M-pètior, 

or 
meets 

him. 
by chanS, 

he

1 muà add of the crown-bird, , farther nwdiatt-lykmelsdown.,),,arrdkiiTesthegrood
than mihat bai becri fàid of it at the Gdd làýs rs bands, wiMcoaj?, ýthat:* the body is about the býgnefs of dUýee feverli'tirne% 

nwhkh theý
him a grood, day, or a good iLft. and con-a -pullet,- the ne& and legs fhort, the '7 gratulates him ; other, eitherit-and cyc-lids hairy, the bill ihÔrt and thk, tihg.dr Randing, *or whatever poft= bc iswhich as well as the legs « is very fir.Sig, foundin, 'With dapping hý'and proper for' fCiýing of ics Prey. hands fely,' -and iriffiing thé «Jwr a tond

F ir s a. dal; Md wheh CXCI Ottbutrf ffl q
lea, about it is enough -ý and during 211 qt34 the f«-

f b ý fu 11 o f 1 h a rkýe ca aIahafe MCe d, Cr * im - krtcping, or. prôftmee où theire M RM 0 cmno gftat plenty 
ofgood 

1111; and the 
.= , tàl'tbe 

die - depàiýs. 
unlefi

ÏÉ 0, bc begs leav4it did, the natives would bc ývery litte thé bet- à * call Ilifft 2*2Y ;,..if rter fbr it,» there is fiich and let4ts IP
eh de ! ; for it

wou)d b- tbuq>t a grea 0 in tû fît UPMfiürn the dréadfui fur4 
of cm - abbve'a diair or forzn, iù'PI

Ëût thè 1hr;tý Ut larze'rmers* *,gich run bimielf. Ixk -
thw chie. cjýj*try or Fdà, (olé C*jé p&n, CUdr.M. "ItrPc&-S, gréati pxeob,to tht twô Pqà rna 0, them_!ý. .te .0rïchly ü6red with" 6&,,. ý&t bd-idcÏ- the SlVe or Meilîë in lààne r ýwi
great conveniences. the'nafim mxive, of',CW b& onbeing fo plentM provided, thé kines du Pknees,* and-,.'.with WN btrg& to-arieng.froul which is a îgh Mf gl*t.ft fKü - À ly iro yoïbey feqoib& :as âbMCr 1Valut of Ow two id

ff

. . 6
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dim à" the - P&Mâcu. by the law, to
feil clicir daugbeeti; F-vOd- xd- 7- bu ÜU.fali was a fort of lý=ffl ; as it was for a

time wich the Romim. - They bad ýoýmror
.. F* and death om " chiWm, ;.It is truedàcy wu notallowed tg-lùfe Chis PrMgatÏve

[0 i%«oully of, theïr own, autbçwityi .as
-dz.-R~m did,ý-withSt tbeconSrrSS

gêmb-- .- Thé- - law of. God only
PMM 'cd. parent4.. aftir they Ind .tryéd ail

thè1r Pnyate donx" cSmffim, toac-
Sk theïr fou before- the fmm of the, town,as. rebelfiimus add debauched ; and. on Cheir

C=PIÙM,'be 'as lentenced éo, dcath, and.âWd. That fame làw was pmaded in
-&bou4 and . founded on this, that châdren
holding theïr. livu from theïr fathers, and
it being fuppoiýd that no father could bc Jiý

as tu Procure bis ýown fons dcath,
uniefi bc were guilty oc moft horrid CrUZIC4
childrrn were kept in entire fubmiinon, and
cOdeqmdy paid-all duc hon.=-and
verence Co their puent!L

when pedons of-an coual. condition mc-et,.tbey bath f&H down on t&6
Cjap baný . r knmtogcthcr,Inclrecprocallyfalum wifilingcich other a goc4,ýday ; vibièh cerenimes.

-ýùC airo enâtly obfrrved by their attendants
or companions M. either fide. and arc.
Ëlcafkit Co obierve.

mm-fir Whea. a -confidemble- perton fneezcs,, aU 7
MÙW that a='-Prcfmt fafi -dOwn on their lmecs -. .

and afSr- -hL.mýg- kifled the ground. and -
clapped their haids, . wilh him or ber' ail

ProfPerity and happinc&
imipàt : Van inferior pofS prçfcnc frôim nOmImi- onc. above himrtif, bc claps ait... bis

fiands,,. and after kiiîng.thÇ ground. rcturns tdmnks-ý p.- mfpc&-uuy-. la -. Ibert, no
e the. univerfi arc more precifcland t]U!S in Paying reverence and hotiour to fuý

pcrîý chan Chà nation %- in which
vidl diIlýr filOrn th-- Gald Co4O Blacks, ýIeelutrdry know of any rank or diffinijkOn

dxxnrelvm ; and. live like -beafts iný

As Co theïr king I loi

- 0what grCat honoir and ail
P2ýY him, even ro adoration.: hâ Is bi
[0 " ro awfui" rhat with-a fingle word bc annukes them u=bk; *the on the-othcr V2S -bc bu turried àà 4ck, cg

they rem go foggM th,* g= fur of twhim'; and M. nuch regad J-
-asv«Y vmâ bmwýmgho*, to.%4=fc"'aod th

Se THE àà &.2M.afewcf tLg=j=
OfFai«, de nur a

but exçeptmg
zberé =n* avke M:-ry bPdy 13AxiýoT.

.ir'ildves" .turcý brio& aMçd WVydir au-CI ggvc% , fpinnin
ofawmain, w= - - -

VQufflw
Javýdu% a»d fcmrd othe. hamicraits
which twe Bl«b have brough: to a *

pakaion th= at the Gild greater
Coa#.-. befidýiwhich, they h4ýC CMC unkwwn wbeing genimOM m Îous- and labo-

zntt CheY- TLIùbftudal men, W
fidn..huibandry, dri 1.1 octhenrfivdýe'uabbleletrm*cr-,. .

W-cil aves, as e a
as in -fi achandiz-

They till cheir -ground- by band, am layir in bigh furro%ýà (or rowini. theïr .corri,as we do m* rnany parts of F
The fernale Jýi. aré no, lefi. ind>u'firiou* in Bbcks&,,theif proper callings; for b,-ûdcsafùfting theirh.ulbinds, or. parents in. tillage, . they arcil buIý, at one thing or other, -atPL wom bccr,home. he en brewdre& viâuals, a*nd make fundry, rorts ofhamperý4 ba&ets, and ocher *Iike. utenfils,with the: Rraw of &fian whcar, which cheycar t 0 reJI, to wich theirhug zè. In ffion,'mr-n andwomena re vcýy d. Îgent. ar getting. of Moncy jcach ffriving té out-do the other ; which àthe reafi 'è-y a 1 live fi on th' 1 o p entiffilly; nayà.çn fplFàdidly, egar fuch Barbariirà. Aswefl the rneaner, as the beer fort of pe4lé:at of the béfi cach---c à* à get for bis moncy ; -.

tnd if chit happens to, fail thern, Chey willvork bard at th w cever, evenýr fmaü wagc% as bas bren. hi before..,-athi -tban lofe the opportuaity of gettingoncy,,ro, pend it.-r agùn, that..wýy - for ge-crally they âIl love- their be.]Ï, and wiliot -ýe6rk.with an einpty oS;"'whermsbc GdJ Coaji « Býacks grudge ro beflow aniall mattc-r-for c4tablees;. if thry think anyinsc.too, dcar, they'll'hav- àonè, *and arc,cil plcarcd to bý- withow a good morfel.
.. 

Lr
IS'to ba-J qualitie4 -Chev arc as mki&&do

Cowaidly in battie
ar moràcsluthe cit«gcr Macks of -4but fi 2MOus; thorethe Gol.tQe c««MM rb=klvcs with

ic, twO, thrce or four, and the confidcra-
. pe!folm,ý.-W'Xb twSty Wivcs:.but therc

or4d'malY.'*Mm bas rhirty orfortyi the
t mcS ýxCy orfcw=y ; -and- the chiefm and cm=odc% foine me. fome.
-fomc'âree mr.four buadred . and if WCLy a.tbpufiw -». and

P ptapartion of" d'CaufiCý ý I8Mty»ý
JK a WM Jomr tobavemR.-aum" of Ivivesko dhow themfeigiiit

12of dif
men, xhe

bé,
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'13 vimyr-beimalpnedi without excg" ; dSrdn far.. readily-,play aýVay ail tW7 'gé nufters ÜES

->V**d excée&g our Eumpean PiCkýýpOý ahd when ail ý -is loits f -willý - very:bru.

thip ý of ý afty nation whaifSver can come tifhly. firft fiake wi& an&.cbüdren,. .and

thithà withouf being robted of goods, rà -after chat their lari& and, Fbeir own faves

a conidèrable value; for, - the Europans for OaVm
being obliged, tâ malté ure lâf * Blab. Co

càrry their goôds eom, the beach, . to the
.. villageSav;, aslhave-faidbéfore;'àdfrôm men are erall =ch, bettet of JW,

tho' th clothed, than thôre .07J G04d coal.
thàt village't' W lhore a lu,

be Élever fo clofe watched 'and' atterided a7l Theywear five or fix clot1à, ail of diff= t

che.way, which'is threc. goo4ýeagUCS1) thore forts, oneý above thé ocher ý > the uppermoit .-

-villains will find an opportunity ro aCt their of which' is àbOut eight or nine. Y" longè
part; and if they happen to- bc taken in de cently *rapt about their- bodyi . - but no

the faéti they arc fo bold as to tell us, PerfOný à allowed to, wear red,- it -beirig. thé-

we cannot think they would wèrk fb bard as' peculiarléblour ôf the kog's fi=Hy ý Ordu.

they do forfuch fmall Warics, as we com- live te ail others:.
monly allow them, if théy had not the -li- The women alfo Wear many clodo, ont of

brrty of pilfcring,-our goods. over another, cach of thein being about 'an

For an inItancé of theif greit dexteiity cil long, and they buckle the two ends, on

tbrirdeiý-. hercin, tho' forne faâors ha,ýc thcir Boe'tesil their belliesl, covering' the pofteridrs very.
In finall barrels, feý«d up in facks, the clofe. but are fer in fb loofé a mamer before, - -

Blicks, as àey carry them.. along the way, chat if the wind blows a little-fréffià what

cut the fado, - and dig ýout the Béý . ies, at nlodt.fty requires to cover, is ofien expoied

the chinks of the bamel, yrïth:àn iron chifflel.. ý, to'view..- Týey fýy. this.faihion of dres, is
Orb faâors.had their w-trchoufes:.riRed the..wonieds invmtion, for their own conve.

Cr .1 . . ý, . ý . .'_
of what goods and provifions the' kèpt in. niency ; it is as eafy to guel-s what th.cy mý=n

theni, and .Yet thé faid warchouleS wem by it, M unbecoming to.exprefs.
Thofe cloths ides wbar they make ýu.PU

fourid, after thc robbery, wcIf fecured with bef

locks, and, vei.y firrn and cloie. In fhort, themfélves, which am. very. fine, arc com.PVUM.

thcy arc aciquainted with many leveral. ways monly Ïkdiai chincsi white farcene, and

of robbing the'moft common. brocadel, fold them. by the Eùropàný

-is, to.. make- a hole in. the.roof oîf ware- But gold and filver being metils, -they

boufcs, which, as all oth;er haIbtationsý, hcreý' are not acquainted witI4 -as.' clf as thek.
arc covered with reéd,. and clay . or mud, value,,, they never wear any ornaments -

to-prevmt firing,; and.-thre that hole, by- made.-of them, -and conkquently a«r"e**only

meansof-apole, with an iron.hookatdie very fine and neat in their drefles, both men

end of it, they drav, out the goods. and women, but not fo rich as the beft lori
European faaors arc. of the Gold Coaft. people, who, as bas b=

7-bie-;el Hence it is chat 't'bc J àdomed with idols,proteded. always fufpicious of them, aàd.as ffiuch obîerved are.all over

ùpon ihe waté1bas, they can poiffible ; for rings, and other goldtrinketS.

rh6l they ýglây -complain -to the king, and Pedons of all ages and fexes there, 90
hè, gives order . to fearch aftCr týe -thieves, always with their héids clofe (haved, which

to. punilh them, few or' no PerfOns dare at firft view, and befort we are uled to it,

inform, for féar. of fýrne of the principal looks véry odd. ; and fo ihey go in- the. rain,

men of the court, who commonly Ïhare the wind, the fcorching fun, or any other

with, and arc - ready-io proteâ the rogut3. * weather, without ever covering their beads.

The king who. is a very free, open, plain The men of what age . foever, have always

awr man,. and airéat promoter of cru. de in his* their beards clofe fhaved alto, which .makes.
.re

dominions, Gowing fb well as bc docs, chat them al! look « much youngcr. chan they

his. people are gencrally tainted. with this reaily arc and as to their. being fo naked

vice of ftealing, .. bas, on forne occarîojisý headedli it is certain chat ufé makes-them
bis diflâce of it ; but as hr cannot vrry hardy.

ir, unicà he puýffiq- the whole « WIVES« and CHILDR-EN .

nation,, be is not wanting tO wMour
faaors bf it ; * telling them, chat bis fitb- IEV--RYmmrnaymarryasn=ywiv iàmmm

jeas are mt Iîký t&fe Of .Axdra,. and otber as bc is able to maintain, and ;forncf4miÜ"-
&pu &. jea n ihters.. Thus

have.married theïr owi dau

ri recciveà from Ibe Europeans, tbould forne M«ks have a multitude of children,-

i7 t&m.. Bgr, J.adýVife you,- fays bc.. io thry bcing commorily. ftour lufty rm, and,
PM -lieular'care é Or. iMe the womcn, nor barrtn. ; and ail ràzine andtàke ý par f 'jour goc f .
Pmple feém té be kori. exPert tbiëvtà; Md drin ing.-vrry wril.

ibing ibey can came ai. Som mrn havc above two hundW Chil-
wili rob " of eu" I itle% un . a large familisýifarthèr-inftanceuftheirb,,td ýW* drrn. and*do, not acce t -il: y

1 fhall add dwy arc very 9=1, 9&=. to bavc fiiuy or Iývcnty alivé; nay, i.t 1'«"-
b=
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Th" bave rvem f«uofmrlSl ilam. Erà-t nor.

mem,% and the*noife of them is much miore VYN
fufflmible -thofe of &e GW CW."qeUpéi occaieo - i tL-ffwRnm9 _y do née
trouble chernielves with a difinal mufick as
the othen'â'o."

Bx.xýevxOVR -in, SICKN£SSO

S. ficknefs they ire '1ýet 'more tupçffi- et
A tious thati. the och * r Blacks, inakmgnu-dutk'
merous offeringsto, their idolý4 'fevend days

f»ucceffilely, for the recove.ryof their hedthg,
and no lefis fcarfW of deaih., which makés..

them véry diligent, in the ufe.ot-proW me'
dicies toý cure them, if poilible.

As to th& offerings, on-occafibn of fick-rl&w te «
néfs, they do not make therri in their ý,wnf&'r*9-

houires, -as moit of the Btacks at the, Gdd
Coail praffife it ; for there, cvery pofon kt-

ferves a-place, in--theopenair, conf=ated..
and cnclofed with, rèeds, and other materials,
for -making. bis atrifices 'and oblations on
this accourir.
Contrary to- the humour of Lhe Gald-coaji

B1acks, , thofe'.of Fida are. fo àtraordi, "jealous of cheir wives, that on abarc fû(pi-
don, they'll fell thern to the Ïnd
in café any perfon débauëlici a rich or çon-

fiderable mans wik, the offender is not only
punifhed with ý dmth-10 but fonictimes bis

whole fàmily is fold into captivity -* and no
wcalthy man therc, will fuffer any other
to enter his.wives boules ; but particularly
the king is very Cevere in- thisi -regard, as 1

fliall mention héreafter; wk-reu many Blacks
at the GoldCcaft drivrý.ýan open trade with
their wives'bodim

Courfe0f IX-HERITANCE.

IN Fda the eld ' 4"fýn (frorn'.. th«e king to
the loweft rank). inherirs, not.only all bis

father's goods and chattels, but bis wives,
which lie ufirs as bis own, excqxiiig bis
mocher, who'm he.lodges apirt; and allows

ber a fufficient maintenance all ber life-time,
in cafe flic is ýnôt în a'tapacity of fubfding
by ber felf.

ne X x. ri c, » bis Fà m i Lr --anà
0 V E Rif jÉ,£XT.ý

T RAT princcmay-nowbeàbout » I& leu.cight -years. of. age,' being- a well-
vigorous, 1prighdy and agrceable. man, -

bas a1arge fi= of good finfe ; is of amoft
generus.te.mper, and fubtle geniqs, àlways
attentive ce promote thètrade of the nation
with us Eurqeans ; andir aWdmm'roccives

the chièf. faâm Ind captains of 'M. JP,.. ,with ý înuclî-CiViù1ý, and àftrr 'a," en-
gaging mazincrâ. -for bé(des the. enccrcain-ý-.

ment given. to them, bc convnonly, on fuch
days, the- better - to éxpréfi bis iadsfiLeÏo%- .

beftows fwà'.,bomties on bis mm pcoplcý.
Qq q q tha4

bem',known there,' that'one ofthe kW.&
dce",. affifted by bis forts and grandfon%
ivitb their 'bas repulfed a powerful
enewy, - which- *came algainit himl. -and

made àll tfflhelr an army of two thoufand
fighting men; not ieckôning'danghtei,

Or any chat ireM dead. Notwithftànding.
the men - there have the, uùe of ý m.any - .o-
men, .their luxury is fÔ very. extreme, chat
they have_ a vaft number of publick harlots,
jicen1ýd - io proititute themielves to every
body at a very£hcap rate. Thofe womS

kcepý all -the- dý.y cach in a but, fet up for
their trade ardiftances, all about the coun-
UY,,juftby cheroads, fortheaccommoda
tion or- convenieifey of pagengers of- what'
fort foever.

the. like praâice was toierated in Perm,
-by the ficas XiII83, , to obviate greater evils,
as -they pleaded. Thofé Peraviaw-whores
lived.-fcparicely in the. country, -m forry
litde bois, being vulgarly called. there

pampaumsa, a natine which.defip'd. their
abode and way of living: but fpch woffien

ývffe tôtally excluded 'the company and.
converfation of honeft'women,. and. never

Permitted to enter into > any town. -
Men ftruous wornen are efteemed fo un-

dean, thar they are nôt admitted at Fdà,
into the king's, or other great perfons hoÙfés,
on pain of death, or at Icaft perpetualfla-
val.

They their children,.- as the
Mabommuts do;*- but cîCn-'ýnot tell us, whenie

they have that -cuftoný; all their ànfwcr isý
they rectived it from.-their anceitors; by tra-
dition,; but do not kàow the import nor

feiýcatîon ôT. it. Sottie girls are alfo cîr:ý.
cumcifed, as 1 have obfeved it go bc pMc-ý.

tifed in north Gùinea.
Thofir Blacks differ very * muchr -as'.to the

ùîne of circurncifing children ; forne doing
it at four, five, or fix, and others, at eight,

or ten Yeats -of age.
To rcturn to the women rhey arc there,

te kiif. as in 'all other parts of 5utneà, entruffed
*ith the cam of preparing and d reffing ro-

'«ý1à9-.#ifions for their familv, and brewing. The
%rives ot, great perfo;ý commonly wait on
cheir'huibands -ar table, . and ferve chem on

t.he knec, as is praâjfcd in England, by the
officers to the king.,.
ý1 1 1hall havè occafion, in« the deféription
of drdra, to obleme the way of brewing
the b= of Jxdiax wheat, of bakinj-bread,

ons, to which 1 rekr ; it
gobee ame manner b lie -Fida

womS,,, and their houfes are the 7a mEe.'.'
The grear men and prime oificers,..fdd«m

dine withour. a guard of mulketeers at the
d*oor of dicir hou1ýs,.whofire theïr muâtêts

to âme, -to honour their mafters,
LUY love thý noifc of firc-arms.

V
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of tbé.134
BA&»T.âst ifVeu.*cMiiitàemak.ý f he dm am fit'dur eicher " t bdmejîý

Vifits koft him rjàe- Yducý-Of an, hun- play Or &kmrfib» lie keq» ait hone
..Prefimù. the '&Vi4wý -af

s, _with flxwpý d as Èhéîýàr4- cm
hC64-, owlï. breido bèe4 filfic; -,qr M. tuaioago-'Ï$xd. hirâ and

jS a«h" ý ïM 'od CO-mi tJÏor the. îý î -(à 9>46f,The grcît - he'. à lis M
Frencb and Dakb fadýnN êfPeciady. Pro- UM with hilà ; fir bc will continuauyentër- MM.
Stds frôm:ýfýpfç of gmtitude and acknow-, us.. if he -dý, MPlay, wich tbe bicg bc

ledgemènt of the cnu*nent fervice, the Frencb,' bas to cat and tir l'nk.
Divteb and Prrt&Xuefe formerly did him, in That prince, whèn in- ille audience-room, 4#â&%

being là . very infinuaiental to fix him, by ufually fics on an oM flool, as -is cutlotù aie. ni
ary

their forces, on the thronc, to the:prqudice m chat country ; the ftool bring. on a broad
of bis eider broc:hcrý who was not liked by foot bench cldvcred with a cloth the ocher CI

tWe Eurapeans -; bc, tho' the yourVft fim, foot bench, which. is theri covered With
bcing -more acceptable .co, them, bccauce of mats, k7m our Eivrojeau faûors to fit byi fil
bis good-nature, and inclination to favour and convertie with him, always bare-h=dcýj,

trade: which ' inftanceof grafitude in a Bar- as knowing9. chat lie is berter -plcafed thcy
barian, à Worth obferving, for bc is never ilou'd tw là chan cover'd: nor are they toen- 01
bette" Plcafed chan when'wc iik a favour.of ter chat rZý. *ith their fwords on for he,
him. does riot' like chât àny fiioulà aPPICar erm

HJFt. &C. He is generally habited afta the MaortA in his prclýmc.
fifhion, in a long violet fi .,own and jbm lk c He eats by hinieif, ind no perfon, cicWr
cimes of gold or filver darna(k ; but is for man or woman, cxcirpt bis wives, is îlow'd
the moit part better dreted chan ordinary, to fec hirn air chat tirne; but the V=t offi.
whien bc gocs to, virit any ot'che E:iropeaus, cm of bis court, cdten, eat in his. prerncrl
wbich bc can do unkenof âny,. tbeir lodges which whén wc -do, bc is very. Weil- pleasoi, -
being built round his palace ; with whoin and ük table is precty well t*umilhed, and PO

bc can conveifý, as fpeaking broken Porta- in fotS good order. Ail bis officers, and M
Swefe, or lÀngva- Franca. other Backs of note who are prcfcnt,' lie

The Blacks value bim much on nt of proffrate on the ground, ail the time bc is
his being very religious, iù their way of wor- prc1ýnt, without daring to rife ; and de

gùp ; and thài bis iiàlàc'é* is ail' over abun- we n c from -tablé,: chofe grcat men fia wl
dantlyfurnifbcdwithidols,-..ihe efteernhàn officers arrý frrved 'rich .. whàt is lé(çý ýý#4 fui

iý;. is'va lyrich,,''tho," 13,ré c Vc" g 1 Y, gobd or id, tho, twy
tintie -is but mean, having vcr),&.,,Iittle atten- -have perhaps much'britcr of thrir own air
dalicep .befidrs about thrce orfour hundred. hone ;ý but titis, -in.all llkelibood, îs.doné- foi
wives, bc lm already, as. young as outof rciptà., that thev- may. not- feem, to chi

and ýfomet.u=-by..,à. kw-,foliici in.1,
rdi thd fimci Thiý k-*mg.pië*I.S.Pa 1SvCryoý -OUs, . -twice...a ycar, m go a V"ý-,nnas bring only* ç cJay aro country, which bc om thea f=È o ýtcj h-oufes, grefst' ùgh tWor huts, -enclofed,- witbouta"ny ordcr .ýor monly docs with feme ùxt of. Race; beinge, Bol

beauty ; bu or diftinâion, bas four iron b,.fidcsý hii retinue, attended « by ail his
guns mourkted air the gatc,, wich a guard of wivcs, drried the tx»R they are able be,

ioldiers doing; duq thcrr. .1very richly adornéd, cach'with abumL elle
No perfon is to, know the 1. ing's lodging, of coral, which is therc much more-valua-

fb thac if an Eurapean alk-s wherc the king, ble chan gold : and ir is only ait fuch timm, tim
laye ni-.hthe is anfwtTed with tli ilion, chat we can have the fight "of hïs bzautifui Co

07Awe does God ladge ? which figiýfiqZ women, who, otherwife are always very clofe »
-po- are.67ble for. as, ior know Me kimfç bed-chamber thut up, and guarded frorn the eyes of rnen..

Whedw chis polky is to gain rcfpcâ aMOM In chis prpgrcfs not one man accompanks as. i
the people, or to couccal the king's perfon him, but bc orders his officers and great owi
frorn any accempti is more chan 1 can decid- me%, to wait on hira at the place bc de. to 1

a t1à .. palS is a large room, where bc figm co go to divm himfelf ; and -they
ce to foreigners ; or is - informed muft thiere allé kerp ait a Ébod. diftancc

by bis cers of wbat happens in the nation, ftom his. wives, and lec them oWy as chry,. and
to his orders- accordingly ; or if no ý pafi by. fuir

bu occu:rs, bc fpends.pan of the day ait As to goverment. the king is . abiolute ," e and
one fort of game or othe.4 being a wonder- in it. and affilled thercin by fome of the Cel- and

'fui ganxfter, as are alI'ý his fubeez.* He -moft noced men of- the nation, whn art of and
Devies plays formomy, but fer catdcý -and bis council, andof threc forts.: Firft, the îï: caci

pays the 0x9ý-;â;w, hog-o dato4 as chey are them cali'dwhich iý a Por- abaPUUUUUauf r him1w ý îofýS ;« and if bc wihi, docs *nôt d= lvgwfe iYord, fignifying men ef qualiry, and
ekhm fujc&«Europan ib ey hiaL Wb= tzy arc"geývernors of provinces or diftriâs.

Thcn



Coadr of. So U."-GulgRA6
Tho- àe captainsi and 4Mýj,- dm Sm- T" incoaxi r«M deefwy the «- B4,t»C&.

the..pu=..Qf, bis. 6mibàm* 44
or ls-obliëed to. . âWie. to- 71. Ung's

governortv.'7 COMIUMI as _ _ q
grbitrarily as -the -king. binýflt, in -thcir fe- -ho* and idols v ed ta-k-,erp an irmy Ç=7

tau ÛAwlý fi=d. province _rr.4 and. keçp as great .14:P&
Po»I' fîë,* iilich, be'fréms re-

alf
P Mir great captains arc deputies co du. Joived ta fubdue.: bercks: which, 1: bc 0

in théir. fcvýral ýdîftri&4 - iiid'l«liv , C Maintaimagreat-oumber-of.h.àfubcýbin
g=t. mCat and déink an 1 gives very largdy.to,

The common capcains are much more -bis people upon exciuàrdintry occafions, as

Ait". tunierous chan all the others, and eack of 1 have -hinced bek« ; and cven to the Eurd-
tWe has a peculiar charaéter. He who is. -Pean làétém, whorc tables bc moft daýs fur-

sppoinced inf1ýcaor -of mark«4 is cidied, niffics with catables and -liq uors, -ail forts in

64MIn - of the market: -bc who is fûperior fo. plentifui a -manner, chac it is' oftcn
of dg nives, cap" . of. the flives, and Co morcý,tlîun chry have - occafion for Ï brûties
f«th ;'another is capraîn.of the prifon ; a- chat he eaufc--s houfts orjodges to bc built
nocher of the beach. ; every. affair -chat c;ýn near his town for cht-ir. acéommodàtion
bc thoughr of, baving a proper captain, or forne of whîch arc vM large, , containidg

ov«feer,. affl inced by the govcr=çnt. Jývcral warc-houfcs and rnany.chambers, bc-
Th= is berides -a gmt..numb.-r of. other fides. a.beauCfui court -within, 'adornèd-ôn-

hSorary capta'ins.. without any týnékio6. CâCh fide with a.côiët'd gallery.-

RIVEIVti£S -Of I& CROWN. le C 's W 1. V E'S.

IL L the abovc-nientioned offices arc T 0 return to the kings privite concerns
fokl, every'man payingagreateror at home :, Wàiolik.,-cr hap ichéfi according tà his premeaitatcdly or accifientally, but to touchlets fum to 1 c Prmces

poit ; 'which makcs one branch of the royal ont of the king's wives, incurs (kath or -na-
very ; therefore al 1 fuch, as have any bus- mis wivel

The revenue accrues in a.grcat mcafurc nefs about the k ing's palize, call out albud,
but of the colls ; therc beinf no" g fo lit-, -ta inform choCc wives, chir''herc Isa man near:toachd.1 - ta the king, and to the en -rr=but what pays, a to 1 _4, that no - may enter the

which cvery ycar amounts to a - very grrcat " s ïh=of,..the. king is alrays Iýrvcd b
film. wmcsý,;unki's-to-repair it,,or do -whac fthi

ich. - ch. . ý ý.ý ' - .- . _-.
-Befidèi wh , cre ïs--a crown, or five womcn cannot. And in fach cafés', the work-

Ihilling% à hcad duty. for cvcry flave 'chat is men-. contnually c.-Jý out tK-tt the women
fold for.Éoods ; but the c olléétors' of, it, *may, during'tL c keep clafé. widïn

cheýi-thcîrpiincè «Ç)nriderà4ly,- bv-à and îf it happens otherwec m-.4f.,nottwwi h-..-,t as a, to.t IMPU -crimeuilit, ÉWd, -hofe who,44 îéd >gaves -fo tliar-a fniall matter conies inco Thocc wo men-, i c ôrk,go., into théý w.the crear for as *hiÏýdréds da .Very dt*y andüry, only for fuch as arc fold as foon as
j:- this-beiny cht.moncy of the lAnd, thicy fÉý a -man, c:Ïëy ry out, - Siaa d. cear

it isàaItýtys pai in the k%'s whereu - that 'rfon fall% irnmedktecly
and- u chat, -lit cakes threc crowns for on his knccs, -or L on the groqud, wait-

ever 1 y (lave ; and yet, forne art Co ny, as ing till they pafs by,, -without diring to look
to fetch thc Baejîej irým uà in the night- at thern.

at f Mbnable hours, Thi*sýprince is fo very jc'alous of hisaurlio-jî-
t'Ine r orne other unf 

1.9 d-
tý cýCaOt the prince of his-culloms. rity .over his wives, chat on zhe "ft diIýuft,

.2êh fhip which tradcs to Fida, and there he, is reidy ta fell thern for flavei, anif Ibrne-
arc forty or fi4 cve ytaril mure or lefs, times fifteen or more rogether ; whiclim*ak-ehis duicics, or his the womm therc co. jîcIýr a fpeed' death,as. Sc happ«L%..Cithcr % y

own trwe, ma bc coin Mcd ta bc worth before the. rnifcrable condition of a kinei
to hini near cigiccen bundred crowns. wifé as them have been. inftanc's of
Add tothis,.che colls out ôf the iiver-fiffi, tome, who bcing purfued ta thàt»,tnd, havé

mentioned, buctof«, and the * hea r fincs drowned chetnfeivcs in wcIls. For. when any
and mulâs in criminal cafcs ; as .1 the 'One, is brought in to.che king, -duc has plea,

fums accruing co him bir thé fale of places, W hini, bc will perbaln enjoy hër c
and offices of me, - as lýts been faid above - twice or thrice; aiter whiÏ fa InC Is
and this prince would have a vaft income, confined for cm in bis feraglio, as it'wc ' re
and bc very potent:for a Blak, ýbut chat. in perpetual widowhôod: ' as Davids
cach coUcâor'in his. province, aný bc bas concubines we. £but up in a klxùute place
'abové a thoufand aU over.tbe country, chSts by hà direàion, -bccaufe, 4fa4av, lis ýfOnV
-him of what bc can ; Io chat bc rciu= re- had violaced, them, dUrý his ffiez from

céim onc haï, or perbaps a chird of ir. 70444M (7*Pb- 1. 7 - Q 1 Q-ï
The

71



De cri 0 e BboKIVI
The captai of this feraglio frequencly ed to thîs 'prefent king, wh& wu
pt wi Iadie% as th" find bea P in the ro by,ý'thc j i ' fo= ,

%WYIO :uz l » ' tâ joinç
u VI i which they chufe".and intereft. of tfjý and '7'r Con jrdertl to the'a»clieïi*- )r et -amonéft ircouritry-people, am no on 0 hü der"

"ýýVhaCc , c their rela -mm darco'Fçpo hem. brother, Who im nôt 'of -by: -
Awe of cared and reveren 'b thcm".,noris f frrveren the hationj ha' 1"iid ' *'per PS gai

ri 0 havebefore hinted - and ënlch, occafion%mnkfoeverappea 
ke thari knecling Sr on the younger brothers party ceps 0 bis

morn- fiiend' at ]und, to«favour his -1
Who arc to wait S in- ,in

lice of& pr6ftrate thémirel re t door of the. roorn of the eldeft. This1pracund tinies the 1îýbis apartment, kýý th fiaw, alpiring to the royal.di SCY9
fuccetrvely, and a g cir hànds, to take-. poMffion of the precedent King'$

whifper formne w6rd te din to adoration; wivcs, as is above related, -much refembles
after which, th i in wi A fou'r,.wh= what was donc by .*falom, when. bc revoi.

they repeat e amecerenmics. 'Sd againft - bis làther David.; and by the
irines The kifi ' chiidren/are always -kqx counfd of 4ebitopbel, Oixz1y abafed bis fà-

whhin d l'Ill ihtyare of a cïmpetent ther's concubines: to the end no body.
age cc crýanionerhc people. fhould bc ignorant.of that aetion. . which

Douls not 1 hà a ýinted, how fcarful the wasa teffimony,'that lie fiad tàken péielBon
te àr men S en ral,,,am of death,; infornuch, of the royal dignity, and of the kin mof - them arc 'very un-

.h t lie incanc4 PEÔPLE of FiDA'nOt good SoLDIERS.zi ine hea it mentioned, as if that a
ould hafteh their end. obferved., kow populous theIt iý there- «I Have before

0 ooked upon as à grcat crime, to fpcal,- IL country of Fida is, and how in fome.emer- -
of/éath in the kings prýfcnce,- or of any gent ncéèffity the king cin briý two hun.

Cýr1îhc. principals of the nation ; and when dred thoufand men inio the field but they
any Eurûjean happens po do'itro the king, » arc fb wcak and hcàiclcjý,_ and fo fcarfùl.of:
hro' inadvertéricy, every body that heurs death, tftat ten thoufand Gold-Ceaft Blàckr,
'it is amaM norie of -his own'ful)jeL% da- or fewtýr, drive and repulfe thatgreat nurn.
rin", to fay bc is a mortal mari : -but the ber of Ftdajîans, Who arc naturally mort in.

es it ill of an Eujýo- - clined to trade and huibandry,. than
'kincy hitnfeif never tak to wat -
pean to bc told -fo ; and will even fmile at for which tcafon' they have no cxperienýî'

/J thc fimpliciry- ofhâ people, and laugh hcar- officers or gcnera]ý,tô hcad chem : anà thiýc_
of d thquéntjy.happcnsý, that

tily 7ýhcn we f ça . tobis.officers. pre it.fi
to take the field againit an eneffiv, dieir

7%Ie K i iv * s DEA T H.* army is commanded by--fomie in= WM
P.%Ili oàn ' as. the king's*dath is-publickly the chief ri= èfthc - nation very often c .hulin

Ailick As 1 fla g
ng. known, they all fall a ffcaling from one rather -to y at home,- than. to lead them- to-éord -pentl înféiioebthings.ýthcy-éan , ý&. éq y e

op tho' of -never -,fo -great value, 0 ly: ýàrceobeyýthattbmmandërwhich.rm..
... :ind in thc fight of all people with impuni- ders thrir wars generally unfuccefsfùl, or verf

ty.; and. fo continue to do till a new king -is tediôtis. For that mean gencràl, thô. hchad
fix'd on the thronçi or at Icaft.,xili the' courage enough to accept of the poft, to gra-that ftrange tify his vinitofficers of the crôwn tochèck a coward,. in anY, is as gr=t

praétice, - caufe it to bc publ ifhed, thai they - engagement, as the foldicrE themfcives and
orne Co give way an

have inaugurated a new king ý tho' f , re-ady, upon the firft onfer, d
tinies ir is not'yet donc :. for t'hein the rob- run home as fait as bc can, Icavinit hý
bers, if. they continue pilfering and ftéal- men to fhift for themfcl#cs ; and thèy -ncvtT,

ing, arc lia*,Ic ré punifhmentý fail to follow bis example.
p. For týis rcafon, they are very expeditious However, to give thofe People' thé ' r 4ue>.

takes bis > in . enthroning and elcâing a king: and if it has been obfervedl- on fomeoccafions,
the dcccafed' haý lefz any male iffue' beý- thar- thry would ûand their ground pretty

hind him, the eld,-ft fon commonly, *with well'. cfpecially in adcfcnfivewar, to pre-
the affittance* of his creatures, immediairly vent or flop an Jnvalion in their country
after hi% fa.thres death, rikes all his wives when they were lead by fomc cour£grous

into ' nà cuftody, and enjoys them as his and fkilful gentri of high birth andýdignity.
own; as the rnoft rffeâual way, roafrurc

the crown and goverrirrient to himfclf: for W E A P 0-N S.

when hc fLis l'o dont, few or nonc. of the- e E fol,!î---ry thrrr4 as-well as at Ardra,-cu&
people wil! conféni he fhotil 1 1)e forced to T arcarm'd.-fome few wich-mulktu, and.
quit the royal t'iý,nicv, in caft, th-rr arolè m-'nyother.çwi-hbow;and àrrows, lmrgà%,,
.ýany pirtv i)r c.ibil àm )ngIt thir c'i -î p9ple, javrlink. _rd woo«ýra clubs,' about thn-c f1ýýt
to'put . notilcr jxrfon Llw lus PLcc as ir Lne fivC or thick, vcrv rozin(L.
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and even, emept a knot at the end ; the into, a deep pit, being &ft boSd hand BARDOT.

breadclý,of a hand, and chrec fin&mthtck*. after wWcb, the exacationer Ù= a %dN-Vvery., 41an WalWay.s.promd.ed. vntbfivc.or ýD thefire;m qf - bW&g- -w=
'fùc.h.cllubs, as being the principal weapons d.wbicliby degrec% he Lidesfom on cherà,.

they depend m6ft on; and fo. dc=erôus in, Pot- 9 cmptyl, check POMSthr f th ýrn, -- tliatýthey can, -at féveral. -thtszi-il ânS andfie.Paccs ittàhce,, hit- in enc ii Y,' and break bais ý-i%àHy, he fins ýtbýpit with"carth, wd 1àîý'
iimbs with tlkm, as: being -made ofa very.-.-burks them alim

ponderàus wobd. . The Gold-Coaji Blacks Ochers arrf=mxed to be bSnt fbr thedawàr,raid.of chat fort ofweapon m crimarc as rnuch af e of adultery; and chus executed,
as of a M'ulker-baH. 'by- the kines own wivc% who arc fome-

The hàngm art fine and well made, and times, employed - by him 'to execute his fen-
the j:tvclins very bt--autiful and ftrong. When îences pronounSd againft offenilcrs C"
a houfe happeu to bc on firc, they fet ýP pne. of thofe women being very forward to
a cry, by which they, in a fniall ti me, raite bring wood: to burn the ýrýinaIs, [W it
-the whàle country, the people flocking tu, may happen chat the mazi fo burnt, .with
the place, a cd 'i clubs,.I'words, javc- one of thofe wives, h.,s long edyoyed' thé
lins, and otlzcr _ ýý s. company'of feveral of thofe very w9men,

Thus far concerning he Fidif..-an iold .,-,cttmg into thcir houfes in th.-; tWoitora
.allnd kingly office and - e 1 1 woman, and fo continuing den: a cofifidci-

now ýfPcak. of the admi, i= f jufficer. tlmlc Which-fýme;nxn, -, tW upon-thé
which - will appear aý irr ular and partial t, ofdy ing, a cruel drath, have publick-ly

as ilicir rnaxims of govcrn. ent.- declarcd, %-.,ichout àccufinganyot-tF£irac-
complices.

ýAr)miiviSTRAT*IONOf USTICE.-1 . 11, Thus in thefé. two parricular ca1ýs'of mur- ràeýO'r H E king and his co éllors ufually der, and adultery with the royal %%ives, ora4er
decidc the fuits - of grcate importanct, thofe ôe great pcrf6nsý. the king- of Ftda*-i-,,-

and governors of îowns or riéts the Icf- and . his council arc e=â o-ib-v;m of Wtkc,'
fer caufcsý -according to thc'l--Ws of chic land, as bcing.,Feecrimes are there punifhed,,%vi-h death thernfclvts thertin peffonally aftionted or

Od befidt-s murdçr, and adulccry *ithche king's injured ; but in other lefs. cdminal.c=fc4
,jeP7 or great mrns wives: and .the people in ge-,-. thcy cômmit abundanS of irregula.*tic--rý,
aaL ý_nCrà1 being fo féarfuf, of death, as has bceh côtiipoàà.d* b niarý mulà, which

,ntprëfcntèd,'cvcFy. man is very ft,.idibus not çomnoý1Y acèrucs to the «kiir.- and thembur
:'w incur chat ýpena1t ir -now- and th
'docs happe 1 n, t t cW c! tally me 'of -his fà-.mýîrifés" 'alied

hai forne hrd paffi ân and capta- in tarier, and the k ing', fbui,. bcçauféï.nconfi, cratenz: commit one orfil - other of that prince- *ill not do-any thý tho' but
thore two 'capital Frini-s. The king thm of limier moment, without 1his at'Iv That

1 LYS,ý-.ýhC* fi fýre bis council, réquiiing'. Càr.e-r 'à alfô rallq Fa ý.. blé cd IOL
perfoà. V iings ïý 1iý t6 confider, kd 1n91ý WM

whit-puni (hýnent fuch ýor fbch -a fââ dz:fcrves- ali a ffàùý rciatL,,, to- th-c Ezýroi-eaim.
In c of murder; the çrâninal, briùg fen- in roénécies, &ntence.e pronouned.Aouher

.;ýýedý,tenced 10 bé put -to death, 'is ýîccurdi.gly. agaàriàýý an off&:nder,. thé k ing faxL two or M-19: -
executed after this manner. The exeçutioncr threc 'hundred of his wivrs Co clic malé-
firft cutý hina open alive, cakes out his en. fictor's houfc,,iýho flrip, and lay i, level with
trails, -and burns them befure his face: this the C11round, whkh no prrfon dares oppofe

dont, he fills up the body with talc, and all bcing forbid, on painéfdcath, fo mucý
fixes it tô a.Rake in. the middle of the mai-- as to, touch any of the k s wive as. 1
ket-place of' the town,. where it is left.. in have fa.id beforc:--à.nl thus.a man, fomc-chat condi-ion. cimes un . tifflya

U cctifed and condrin.-itxl, is un
r, M. In cafcof adulter with any of the kin"s a' fudden brotight to uttrr ru" unicfs he

wive-ý, bbth the man 'and woman, bLing can forefec wlut is coming upon him, and
cori%;iâcd of the tue,, and fcnýçncc paffcd on havc courage and dexterity enotigIr to ar-

chern, th,-y- are executed'chus -Itýing brughý tend the king, and acquit hiWkif I;and-
to the plice.of execution, which is in an Lomely, fo.as he may rrVO-C the fcnuchce.
open field, the man is fet as a mark for te- A ptrfon acculied of malverfation, deny T"Veral great mc-n, by' way of diverfion, to, ing the fàâ, is'obliged to -cl=r himfclf byjwmvig,
fhow their fkill in darting javelms ac him,. cath, and other ccremSiës mrnitioned at

by which the mifemble wretch is cruelly the Gold Cýa# ; otherwifë, as ofSn happerts.
tormenred. Then,, in the prefénce of the therc, - he is led to a river, at a littie dif-

adulterous womanli he is bereft of h tance from the royal palace, whkh the BUcL,
parts, and obliged to catt -them believ«e bas a peculiarquality.of i»Mmediate-
into the fire, which.ïs. ready lighted at: fuch ly drôwning ail gýflty ý pérfonsý ý chat, are

executions. This dow, both criàùnals are dwmn'incq it and of prelq:ý-vving the inxio-
V 0 L. V. R rrr
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e. Theye onno. ý bury deceaM'perfSs in nuàl,,
theïr own former rmnfioný% ha e

y. pmrate. pL= for. chat- f«vumi

to inftance oné fbr aU,ý.--they de forné idols-made fbr.tha -' ýok.-*-ýioihé Jqt*-, -pur Ôf ýî.
CCI in .61 bird .'hich'they let ý oit ihe

grave of thé demied, with a large pot fidt
of water* and dance and fing round and

orèr chr- grave4 - till chey fée -st « ImI wîth
s the. ocher gffiund ; forac firft they'raife the

earth oves the gravesý as is piýffifta in. many
e parts of Ewvp.-
They klil mmy daveý and won», at thesk,,.-,fiurrah or dieir kings, and. ocher perfons of«jý.Z'

note, to ferve and nuit on thern in the ocher
r world, where they make th é« -ignorant people

1 believe, they live greater than they uled to
do in. this ; and thereffire when any ofthofe

t great, perlons,. eIýeciaIly« thrir kings. die,
-,che courtiers.loudly expWs a fa-venc defire

to keep them. company in their grave;
f which. is nothing but caint and difrmulàtion,

fince cýerY' one knowS how they arc
of death.

1 might inftance many particulars con-
cerning the people. of Fida, whic)i being of
no great moment 1 pars by, or relée, as to
foine of themil .to'the deGption ofArdra
thofc*.two nations'besng' very rnuch a!ike
in abundànce of cuftoms and, praâicc!s, both

r in civil .-"ànd z religious afairs ; chat l' may
k conclude this account.of.Ft4 with-chéob.,
fervations made concerning theirreliéioits

1 worffiip... -in 1 ..gm:rià -ý:;m -parciculàrî which-
- wifl afford mattez for a. felxirate chapter.

But, before ' ' 1 enter upon chat fu'jè,â, it
will ý bc conveniénir to'f-aýy fomerhing'. of thé

Boe-teç. or whiéh.'.11bave...ÔfýM, cne n..;.
tl6àeki a-iptioh.-,oe thii - Ëëuntry; ý aï
being accounted thé chief wea Ith therý, and
fo advantagrous and ufi4bl in the trade we.
have with its ihhabÏtanc% 'as the mien
coin amonS thein, which commandi.every
thing, as much as coined filver or 'gold docs,

throughout Evotpe.. I iball alfo'add fom-'-
whar conces a »0 ing thenaturè and qualities of'

the ilaves purchafed chere, and at Mra,-,
and their way of accompr in trade :and of
their divifioti. of time.'

S*f ELLS mfedfor Moivz Ir.

T E' Badks,,or Caw*,. which the FrmchH caU Bmges, 'are Ïmallmilk-white Îhells,
commonly as big as fmaU olives, and arc

produced and- gathered among the lhoals
and rocks of the Ma!divy * iihnds, near the
coaft of Malabar in' the Eafl-Iird.eç ; and
thScg cranfported as ballaft to Goa, Cocàilul

and other ports in the Eajl-Indies, by the!Ldi.
natives of-thofe numerous illands: and from Gwom

cheabove-nanied laces,. art! dýperfed to the
Duteb -and rit Z11; faà6pries in* jkÀi î the -a

brought ont to, Europe, -- inore cfpèýiaJly by'
the

De338 ferip
BÀx»,«r.cen, whedie âiý Can WM Mc, thc

"rv the S daily, twy au an. týmrim b
.111111MI mfflmple#ee.be

andkérIa_ý. never yc
offi ge, q indrow

Ing dièài.. Ail thaçamîhrèýjntà.:!ci ýan
me"=' faïk: on Cthér a cet

tain -tum to the king, whièhýrý me ci' à i ëf thejudge!
belicvc,'it is a M= uwmtion

to try peoplé, _cquitthern; or mon"
tho' fidly convieSd.of thé offences. Thi

th rs' in their - re(peàivýe dhbiea
Ïke manner, and to the £=,

en is getting.of noney.
But if it ever. happens, chat the.criminal

by fome impediment or other, inhis fwim
ming a-crofi. chat river, is drown cd, chey fa]

bis body is boiled in. a largC -.COPPCMI, anc
eaten -by many, as is prettnded, in detelh
tion of bis guilr ; but this 1 dare not affir
for a truth.. -ivivés, a'ýà'thorc e** fidcra,The kink'i n con.
ble BIack?ý are.often * expofed ro this fort o
trial, upon fuipicion of adulterv ;. but thofi
who know themfelves gudty.viill ratber cS

fefs ir frecly, -chan venture this-trLil, boini
made to berlieve, th wili, in fâch ca.re
bc certakily -drown :' to avoid which
they încur the àwvirable pmtity.'of. beine

cither cait off or fold into PerFrual cap
'tivity.

là cafe ofmifdemeanors not Foved', the3Prlaife another fort or trial fo vi,,%rýcon or
or juitificàdôn, which ii properI7, a juggle
%0Mý4*- by: thé ddpc o&
things thrown uq;ether, as praaired at thc
Cold. aaftý b their prielts, they will ab
folve or ;ý,_w-- de pedon accufe

C.
H RF, is ýanotber c.éretnony..iifed. a.
monÉ thore pen 1 t-of fo.

p e,' on accoun
lemn contra& and'engagemens,

eall Bcire-Dïni after " mannc*.
The contmam ma-c cach a little-holc

in the =rth, inco which chey Jet rome. oi
their own blood drop, and having diffolved ii

wich forne lirde earth, each -of them drinla
of the compofkion, as much as .'he can.
This done, they look upon it as a folem
engagement, to have but. one andýthe fame
intereft in whatever ma beU the-M, whe.
thë goôd or evii ; =Cbat diey are botind

to revml"to eufi other their inoit, fecrec
thoughts, or.whatever they nùy have heard

fild, good or. bad, of one anoâm ; bdng
fully Perfuadedthatthe kaft omiffion d=tin
would Suinly ôwafion, dxir d=tk-."".

V M E IL A L 3.

bury théir dead wi& abun&m
of tokensorgrief, andgreat, mourti.

...ing.;. but afcw, dàëf > nerah, they fçaft chek
acquaincance for fiviorfix wCCksýCO&Ctba.

Ïon of thit Booz M
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th, Datch, WhO grCat'ý,d"n F.tW&mejýQf B04qies, andltheqmtity

the eà . Poý
nations of Eiýope have for " uale -Asto-theflaves, andçhe..mde of diein,

qrry on,th* tmffick.. at ýîhc,. coa& of -wheitof-1. havcýb4býe1p0ké2t it.
rýW ilavai - I* prôper tà obicm hére,- that coùinm-andýôf ly..

or other 90%)ds-of .4feïca, -and arc only pro---- the davu wi p=hafe at',Fida 'anddrdra
per for chat trade;'ýéo, other people m the arc brýught down toihe coaft fmm leveral.
univerre putting fuch a.v2lue'on them as the counmes, -two and> three -hundred Icaguei UP
Guiàeavi ; a . nd. more ëfpiec'iaUy diofe'of Fià the inland ; wherc the inhWitants are lufty,
and Arba have long donc, ànd ftiU do't6 fhwig, and very laborious people thence.

this, very dai. And fo, proportionably ro it is, - that tW they are not fë,black and fine
the-occafion cheFarape,« GW#ea advencurers to look' at as the Morib-Guinta and Gold-

ri ( C-baft Blacks, yet-are they fittér fbr-thed-
a C or thofe Cdùris, and the quantity or

fcarcity them happens. tp bc of them, cichér merican plantatièhs, than any othm; efpe.
in Eqland or Hol&n4 thcir price' by -the cially in -1ùe fugar Mands, whem they re.

bundred weight is higher or lower. 1 can quire more lab6ur ai nd ftrength tbàn -in the
give no reafon why. they are tifiWly fold by other colonies of Eurapemr, at *hich the
ývcjght and noc"by nicafure. ida and Ardra ilaves arc found, by conftant'

Ir Thcýé Ca«rý*s- arc of many différent 6 ce,, to hold out much longer','and
ýW- the fhlallcft,.hardly largerthan a comalon -with lefs detriment ro chemfeliýe% than the

; andthelàr&cft, àsanoidinaryýwalnu other ilaix-s d thither from the
jonciffi like an olive; but ot rUýh great oncs other above. Z = d parts of Gwinea.

-thre is no confidemble quantiry in prmr- One. thing is w bc ta-en notice of by féa-
tion £0 the inférior fizes ; and aré all inter- faring nxn,, that thefe, Fzda and';h*a.

mixt, great and finall.. Thry àrc comrnôn- ilivm- arc of all the othem, -the mott'apc to
ly'brought, ovrr from the. Eajq--indîes, in mvolt abbard thips, by icon1piracy éîÎýý.
lâcks or bundlo, weU wrýppd, and put on amone themfelm ; efpecially fuch as
into fmiU barirls in -Eqlmd or Hoffed, am brought down t'o Fida, from , VM re-
for. the'bztrér' c'onveniency of the Gàtinea mote inland counuie%, who eafily draw « o-

tmdc. thèn into their Pýot : for being ufed to. Iké
iLving given this account.of the nature mens flé1h caten m ther. own countýy, and
of thefe Bb.7tes,, m. remains to obferire the ufcý publick, nutîkcts held . for .that, pitrpolé,
made there by tWGui«ans. * 1ýý ..;héy ar.e,..very,,fuB -of -thé notion, thà .WC

Ar Fida. and ýa-s-1'ýàvc. buy -and tmnfiý0rt-. th= to the fame pur-
en.. ïntecibrefore, they are moit fond of them: poýe ind *iII therefore watch aU offl r-

the r 1 : to b -affaulting
y cithe ferve to adom7 their bodies, or tun tics deliver thetnfcclves,.

as current coin.' At Fda the natives bore. a Ihies cmwý and niurdain a114--if
a litde hèle through eacIL Boepie évery,-andl-ch initanc iti-tnâde orthaÉÈùîý1cî rcad C% one -uropean'lhi

i or-othei, that. is filled with P
tbem, fortyBglks iwaftring, wýbi'h'they naiim, TO
imll Tqws in Portirgxifi and, in thcir natu. prevent -which-, ý it à *neceID" to obierve ex-

ral languai S Ceure. a,91y, the dkcýUm 1 propofe to give in the
Pr ive uchýftrings, or Cwes,* or forty fupplemtmt tci this bSK, both for. managing
o4m. Bwjia cach, malté a certain fhuil rneafure, Raves, and fubfifting them. properly, -In

câ1W a GaWa, and in their own language their =nfportation at fA ; as alfo for prc-
aËore. Two hundred Caurit'. and fifiy fuýh venting thrir revolt and rnutiny.

Fffts, =kê, an -Alcove, or a Cainb.-tton, m
ditir language ; the word dicove being Par- KERPING of AccomPTS.
tipefe, as well as that of daUbai but as Il E Fzdafim are fo keepiMg

fiequmtl ufed by the Blacks, as the other T their-;ictompts, that =y re&Cà
mines 7 Fore and Gîdnbotton, of theïr own as exaâ, and. as quick -by memory, 'm we

ge. weig as can do wi& pen and ink, though the:'fum
hngua This ý4cove mcafüre ' i lis,
1 have' before ob1ýrvcd, about fixty pound%, amount to never fo mani thoufaià: which.
Md contains f6ur thoufaM»B«w. Vmr, much facilitaties the tradé the Euro-

W-th thefe 1h*«sý or Toàies, or Cenres, peans have-*ith chem;. and is not half fo.
of Forty Bopjùi, dry buy' and feil A fpm ixoublefome, as with other Gainemis, who.
of goods among theïnfdves, 'as if théy wei e are. commonly' - dun on this head.

ýfo very much g"7fil= or Sold moncy'; and 'arc Anotherthmiro, ii=t-advàntaiýe.totradeimgmgr.
taken with them, as to tell us they are.pm,,-. witlx them'i54thÜjwft of'thaF:da merchant%

fmble toeld, both forornàment.an&W can- fýeak reithèr fomeau-ng of the Liq»
fick ; infomuch, that a handfal of tIîém'1S-.ý Fra«a, or of fcmoihýf 4em 1
letter for thôfc purpofes; than an ounS of., but. more efPeýly which tome few
âne VW : and it is a general nde-theM to, are " pàfeâ in, through the Io 8 in-
reckon a man'i wealth by, the munW of tenzi«Ce they We"b.ad,ýlih us: inj&nin

the
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340 the we.dri ourtràdeslere.) O-purchafe.iÊv.;,

forne advantage ova ve t
Aacb h#e tqýý.àf goods ýbeÎng ufed in

thom,, thaitheir a!ar, .r

language. is, .. ,ner allyià, ïo '."that'. Liiiià, thë.ilav%-tra-de' 4:ý'> j tréfér-to.
kription Of that 1ý1g0om, aid-of the-tradè

tak As to the w2ýy of ïýckoniýg the-
aýdýéhclrdrzBlackjlhavc enwitfi.thôfe, ý à bm4ndthiýg faidvery exaiftly,Ica fortic of the moft fami- time, chcrc.cx J, 'ùe trouble to col 0 tions, but that they feem, io livé in a, manner by

liar words aàd phrales of thOfe M na ar'. thg they
ïnnexe- Co the v«abulary of the. guefs for it dm ýnOt appe

which art aïf years; months, weck-,
cptnmon language -in have any divifions',

.Guinea Blacks mOft b reckon their fowing-
thé fupplement tcr - this volume . the FJ4" days'or hours.;

ilans urincr the fame * I=guage. as thore of çime by moons, and know that - every thrce
0 ýy thcir uni- days them- is a gréat market.

Arlrj ; by' which, as well as h Nor do we

1 praâkes, it fýcms find, -that they haýe any feftivali. . Nonc
forir.icy of manncrs anc i

they,%vercý formerly one and the fame nation. of them can. icad.pr writr, not even thèr

Ir Nvould bc proper here to.infert, the fé- priefts.

ver.il forts of Eurvpean goods, with which

C H. A. P. III.

Of tbe ýrc4igion týc pàP4 qj Fid a.- " W notion of God, and iiifer

roitEïor.Icraiii, 

b4iniCfjý 

trecs,

tics. Pecisliar p Thorkip of Jnakes

and tbe - fea. Notion -of bell, . and di.5culty of being couccerted.

No-rll.)N of Gop, and infer;(ï DEM ES. COnvenierit: as tor'infiancc, if a Black te.

S, for the moil part, have folves -upon important burinés, he fir.1

T an notion of a fuprrme Be- fcarches ouç a teâor, which is com-

f, ncpnly the firft creature he ing .%Iniighty and Oniniprefent, to whom r - r pies, dog, car,

ber moft 6-iiýternptible animal, or any

they attributc the formation of the univert-c Or 01 ôSý

and- give'hiln atf infinite prcference above inanimate thinil, * a ftonc, a picce of wO0(ý

their cndlefs number Of 'idol. gods. to or the like. 1

whorn, becaufe lié îs. f6 highly exaltedi PECU JÎR PROTECTOR..

they pri t'i.ierpray, or offer a ny , facrifices,_,. q-.1 jýotcâor thus - accidentally..
giniz, t at -tliE*-Blàk immcdia.tely.pFç,,

fi' 
, chcy' 

t'hink 
his 

-incomparable 

ne-

grandeur docs n;ot permit him to. thin k of fents himwl an,,o',,ring, and makes a fo- agiras

human r : ' * le ' ow ýt fe lie fucéerds in t'

ace, or bc-at the troublc,.Ot go- mn vo Ca he «.

verniiy the world, which he has thercfore affair he is t crier tipon, lié will ýcry te-

to. rule as his riOuf1ý forl clic future hold- ànd worfhlp

Vice"", gs; -and thcrcforèý,thcy.- hqiýîàà_hiS pý* rs in ali thin Cu làr ý City.. Which- he açw,ý

cheýevent an 
ers his

d'rct:t al' tKéir rclicgious worithip tio thole iv> dingl pcr1'ôrmý, îf w

fcriur .citics ainoil.gft which thcy rec-on tiOnj; prefenting that dumb déky

i al firft a fort of reddi(h cv cLy xith new. fâcrificçs, ar praymg*

as the princle . 9 . éry id

brown fhakt ; next to ir, the high lofty to hini. On the contrary,, if lie miffes h5

treus, Of a beautiful. 01« rý.; aýd jiext to ai' in that'affàirl)* lie takes no. more noucc
thcm igain, th"f -chance-god. In lhort, y: roak

C ca:. Thcfc threc chief di- of the the -C

viniti(s, fiy chcy,,- we. worfhip and pray to and unmakc their gods daily, and arc

all ov.:r this land, ý:achOf chem havincy its par- maiters or inventors of 'the ObýjcâS of thtir dia y,

d power, diftinet from te

ticular prcrogaLive an « Iigious,,,'woÉfhip
thisdifftrence, thcfýýc. Evcrý individual inhabitant of Pda, is.

has -the trecs not Wýcrcdulo toý
n Unliiiited 

power 

over 

Ùfly 
addicled 

to 
thofe

and and can rule and reprove them in fupcffiitions. for tome of thofé who have

ca i*C ihé y bc flow -or ncgleEtfu4 in. aâing cQnverfcd*moft with Eurûpeans, and can

t7ne parts of their offices, arnongft the: crea,- fpeak their languages, arc commonly ac-

turcb of 'w unàvt--rfe , and'tho*fe two fubor- quainted with thé principles Of the chriilian

dinate d;».*In > tics arc in no wifé to inteemeddlc -religion, and have a rational ý notion of the

in thz officc of the'fnak-c-god. truc God,- and how" lié is..to bc woaipp4

lj;lj Befides chofe three principal dèiticSý tbey and afcribe to him the. création of the uni-

have an * infi*c number. of inférior idoIý verte, and of all the crcature'-iheTein. -Thofe,

Pods,, natur.t.1 and anima4 who -dérive'. yvhofe numberis not grcat, ýidicule the ffàdffec
dcitics of their éounn whèn they difcourft:'

ýhcir ftom the thrce

pnnclp;d bcfdrt mention'd, hur moft parti- - ith us and fecra to thcm no fmheýý*r-'

cul.niv froir -thý. an 'Inal th,- thake than is neccffi, ry,-, not toïncur the hatred of.'

-n,ýn is allUw,ý 1 to ni.1k;t himlèlf as their countrymen, or to::mak-e their tricnds

mny uf tLoi'u inf zriçir lutA 1w thinkb and relations cafy with thcm being 4ways
Very



Cr - Oi- religious nfpea-,end homRe- ci" Bàajkvr.
arried It C= ýto che w1l" .

MiMOIV ten
-Tk reverence, ma the Bwks

bcýn'albuld bùtý touch.-bné with. a ftick,«
r any otherwik -hurt Ir, ý be, is lentence'd

vithout remiffion to be burnt alive. At'
rft fSling of' the Ex&40 at Fuia,- - a cap-

am. of chat nation, « having landed and
oufed his cargo, or of itý his men
bund one night 3: Lre in the* lodgc,
vhich dàey immediately killed; and chrew
tout at. theïr door, being ignorant of the

.onléquences of whac. they had donc, as
Meaningnobarm. * I*hcBtacktintheniom-

ng foeing thç dead fhake, and the EuËi»
req innocently eing tberni - without. being.
dWd whohad killed it, immediaSly affiul-
red chern on ail fidc,,. murdcring ail thatF-ng!te,. -

were in -the lodire, aàdGiîrninz.it,, with ail M-d-j
the &oods that-;,Cre in it*: wbî'ýh barbant f«"

ib dilcouraged the EagýA, char for'a l'on C
time they. refrained go' ing thither to trade,
but carried on their commerce in oth
par of Guinta.; --till at laff, Comeývcntu

on
mrý_ca

thicheragain, -and have "er fince. cont

es

tl 

c'
x-ce 

la 
0 

1

ce 
' . 1)

todo fo urmolefledobfcrvm*g 

very Ca ÜYnot to do the leait harrn to natar
which is in . làke manner exa y 'obferved

by ail other. Farapeam tradirg ii Fîdà,
ýciýg alwaýs infcÎrmed, -by- the Blacýk.ç, a t

theïr firft landing, chat tbe'fnak-c.- arc'the
go4s of drir . coùntryý,., àe required ý not--
to môled îheýÎ, îà any manner whatibever.

Ever. fince chat a-agical accident*'befflien"£,,,,,.,,.,the Enilî4,. we ,havè,m, fiicard'of. -any harm ta
donc. to Europeàny, they being a] 1 'ery Cau
vous howzhey, Jéheddic wich. f99d1Cý rhoàýh

many of' . c lu quently enter theie
lodges, infiot jun-1hine iptàtheri fomedmes
fivcý or fiýofthcffi. crerping upon

theirchàir5,befichcs,.tatd--,, and eve, théir
beds, whilit t1icy arc iflzep - nay,'forne ot
thole* Vermin, if, they Set a good pLS'

under a bed, ând like ir,. and the t.èmant%
out of lazînefsi do not t= up the bcddingý
will continue ýthere a whole week, 'and:

perhaps breed thcSý
When any fhakes conip thus to harbour

in thé houfés ôf E«raýeajrs, forn'e of thern
will givc notice thereot co'the natives, who
etly. carry ý them 0 1k of doorsý if chèy I& Bucks

art found in fuch pl='as -chey, can. lay
-hold of th=.;:;: ýbui if they. happen to berk».

gotten to- chejoycr, or any odwi hièh place
of the boufc% th chey be-batone
4h, t&é B1aý iù1 Icarce +'.-uýded

bel. "Ory
to remove tbciý, from th= , % and fo arc

left tin diey coinc 'Out of tbemfelvesý which
fâmetimes 1 will 4 a formb4 widi=ýeat-
ing.an 'd ùng; though tbé4ùrnple cindulous
Bzacij .1 ýhç ûiàke thus peroed . on:

ýigh, knows IlàW colkd. itfcif.. it bas
S-fff bap_

cam». St to ma at. theïr grofi-lu-
nor to rewa1_Sý thern the qýi-

9 Che,ôt-dié divinicYý- and tbe woRom p
'thàt is-duc,:Co it tha

'T 'y Muça

an, the abyve-nxntioned nat".
and animaidcities of fiàý Che 'have an f

inmwacmble multitude oli.- eàéh ïmràý.
ate on making as many as bc picafés, 1

as well as the prince and great men : ý they
arc comcýj puppets,- made cicher.0f fat

MoWd, or o a white -pbttWs clay, where- i
of cbey have infinite nurnbers, both, in their
habitations, and about the rouis and" foot-
paths ait over the cSntry of Eda,, under i
proper buts and niches ; befidcs a vaft

quanury of cither clay buts, crtâcd in, ail
paru, -;Co lhut7 up all fuch fhakes, às they

by èhanSl meet, on thé. roads: which, buts
thcy ca.11 C.ifzs de Dies, or. gods houfcs.

-À S to this Cnake-worihip, which is therc
Ja1' the grand devotion of all the people,
from the king to the.fiàvc I -" -firft
dcfcribe the préper fort of 1haL-esý

is the chief deity of the "b, being thàt
which is ftrcýVd wich whîtc, yellow and

brown: the biggeft com.monly feen them
of that fort, is about fix foot long, and
de chicknefs. of a mads, arm, chey aire... Ve.ry grSdy of rat% fleffi, ficquendy.chaS..

bdo - and..- Mm tliey - havc caught- 'orW,M.4ral.are at lcaft an bour.before they can fwal-
-.10W It -do" as liaving Î, vèry- narrow

throat, wbiche whén they are to..fwaUow
dicir prey, excende îtkif

to Éwitilýt --trie. hï-ortéf -divërfion ani c ce
eu, and.fwallbwthem. If a "C.hip
ptns co bc under * the tding of a houle,

and fées. -a .> rat pafi by, ai which it cannot
CORICI the fnake. will hifs, and ufe her -ut-

moil crideavours co difèr«c h"lf, and
get at it but Waufé chat requires îp'retty

-long âme, the rats, as if they'wcm fcnible
of thar long creepîng animal's being Yery
flow ro MOVC,. will pafi -and reFe,;'be-
-fore ber féveràl times, as it WFM iq iéorn
and this Is often ôbfc.vcd in thr cvýnîcg.

Wm The princ.ipal fnake-boufe ftanéls about
ém, twot leagues or moré from che la4gls cown,

and is.crcâed undér a very beau0fid, -lofty
=, in which the Blacks f.ayr,, rduks the

chief and largefi of all.-the which
they- rçprcfent as, big .à a -frud
ma%. and of an immenfc 1 being aý-.,

counced. the procreator of all e other fiýaJSý-
goýh;-=dhavingb=found* irvm ny

yem ago, when by rerafomn f the wkked-
nefs of men, it left country, to

tq chem, whkâ ca. au unkerfil
joy 1 i:;if= it ail man-

Co.0-t of ý S-oujr..a-ýGÇt. I Ë E, A.CuAPe -3? -. * 541.
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Bmu«.happened, -chat fome Ewvpaw havinghad- The beftis, chat fmkes dono mi - "04fo if heftappen W' . .

%oýyd a fhake a long time in thcir boutes -baie ac- èhiefto-nunkind:' r i_
the king with it, who kas imme. trod upün, and41ice « fii --ic don;

t fenttheýi tfai-àx W Pïy- for dur.- Moee jicri igtÏM. thé
des, ]W f of ýtb déf

crcàturesbcard. ore pôk ý1n
à of tw #.- --Thmfort-

lis imrt fhake through iààdv tei cy, and withour the - Élàks do think ii good' -tô be
any - defign, bc would ci etgo ithe théle infeéts, becaufie th fancy it fecpr&

famefate as thofe C20 above-mentioned ; them from the - fling oP ôther poifonous
unlefs. bc could m c his'elcape to, the fnakésl», whercof there are great ýpurûbM

king, and fatisfy him, that it. was an accident, « inthat country. But how ridiculous this
and hé may then prevail with the priefts', 'notion of théir's is, appeirs by the fitquent
to accept of a fine ; but -this ii " ha- -battids we fee betweei thofe fhake.
zardous, if the facrificer fhould go aboùt c1tiésî--ýand.- the venomous -fýakes, whick
to rüfc the multitude. - 1 would -thereforé te much the largeft"; and there being great:
advifcall Europeani in choie parits, to be enmity bétween them, would certainly -de.
cautiôus of any thing of that nature.. 11rýy the worihipped vermin, were not

An Iqzeamboe Blaâr, having unire takeh tome Blacks always nt hand to relcue. cheir,
up a fha-r. on bis ftick, as not daring t gods.

handle ii, .and fo carried 'k gçntly 0 If, a fim happens to'break out, and
of the houfé.- wichout any hurt dont Ô one or moec lhakes arc burnt M Ir, e.5 w -'#cry"oné '- chat béats it ft eaiý- £hd.
the creature, two or, thrèe edâ BIM6 w i.ô' ô is.

ný che in
ha pptncd to fee it, fec up the cry. as t. eV gives nioncy to bc reconciled'to. the-burrc
do for firC ýwhercupn oý'imn ' edi- fhakè-g&ý fbr having been;* fo. carelefi nf

ately floc-"d' to the place in arms, ' and him ; tho- they firmly bell.ve the bumt.
had certainly mur-éred the forcign ack, fhake will quickly rewrn, to râke ven-

but chat the king being i fi med f bis geance *of fuch as bave occa joned its death,
innocence: rcfcurd him firom- th , by by this aécident of firé. If any of t'hein «
fending bis prime mmifters to bis affi ance. ha to be kill'd> by a- beaff,- éther'

When a I*na-e gets intoa boure, deTp ly or accidentally, )n complaint
Mid es bc immtdiately fends fbr the n - made - to the king, by the prieffiq, - chat
lotos. f boule - pilince fbmetimes, col -fatisiy chien! and thewho carries chat. inta to the fn e-

and if afk'd, whither they defign to carry people, wili order a irneffl flaughter of
ît, they anfwer, that the god they hold the beàfts of the farne inâ i as .that.which
WHI direà them, No. pert paffisby the fo. killed.-che woilhipped -fhakes; and thef É î

widiýïi*.- - i _1Ï. - lié - -'Aýk;- going in. to "rfbip commôhâjty o 0 exmutt it
thofe - vcrmin, and enquire whit , they lhail . with *fwords and clubs, till the king fer-
do to, picafe them. Evéry houfe'has an Ïng Ïciertain number fio, 1àcrificedý to ar-

old pricitefs, who is maintained by the pro- .:pmfc their fhake-god, and.bcipl,, pétiti&M
.ývifions'côniinuai-iv -carr.icd.:.f ' le.-,ownerý.,.,ýevokes-Ids-orcW,, -andfor--.-.

_. . . y - ý . or, 
fna-kesi. 

ýby

uper-ffitms Pcop e -bidi ýMy. rther ri w ic pro1 il and fhe gives fa i:ïýeéùtio h* h,-th,ýrn anfwm to their L-veral queftiôm,ý in f -nily te fý;_ hceedifiÊs ufflek . ow arbýra-
..a léw voice, as the mouth of thofe deiciesý rily the -prince and the "priefts rule the
Shc'. orders one nor to have to do - with people, bot.h in civil and religious.matters.
bis wives at certain tirncs and fmforis- .ý'ano- The Fï*dafiani, invoke the fhaké, in cxý$uJ,,, à-rren' f ttàlicher not to cat fowls, beef or mutton, on ceffivc'wet, dry or, ba cafons ; upon

fuith andý fuchAa, 9; ahOther noir to drink all occurrences,, relating to gcwcmment;
Pùm-wàw, nor beer.,; and fo others to for the -prefervatIbn. of their cattle ; and,

abitain from other things, âccording to to be flIort, in aU neceffities and difficul-
her fancy: which choie ignorant le tus.
religiSûy.obferve, believingthai thhéir *_ - The k ing, at the -in, of the

tics would infaHibly punilh. the leaft tranf- priéfts,. and bis courticr!4'ý who arc com-greffion with d=h. monly the tools of thofe'pnc 1* 4h, fendsverY
This. lhows whatgreat mfpc& thofe rich i6ffýfings tio the fhake-houfe, of m6ncy, 9

= '.ple hnvý for fuch vermin, ed holiv filk ftuffi4 cattle, catables, liquors, and -i
tous it is to do them, any harm. For this many other . things of> thé' produet. Of

redonwhen we arc wcary of the Blacks, and the ý country, or from Eurqe which
defiréco bc rid of them, we need only ipeak, in all likelihood tWe crafty facrifi-
ili Of.. the thake, at which they will im- cm convert to théir own ufe. This they 1J
mediately. ilop their cars, and ruri - out of fo frequendydeffiand. of him, chat fome-
doors ; but na Blak of any other -n:at'm. -arm he grows tired, and denies them théir y

Muit prefume Co do the like, without he requeft, and perhaps in an.,angry nianner. P
will run himfeY inco great dangff, and if . Îît is réquired on account ofobttining a ai

the raùm dam. noc offier at i- good. amp and bc thirdu 1be his fent c- -
nýcgh
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DCA* t nevel, fili. lm .1utB,&R»T'
ý.fihje tW beÉ paré of dz*Srn is ro in lièr upil. le d-e&ed .of =àx&

Zïn 
Yi

0 
p

9 tg tulne, appomt.
,-ýtbe, fnake -"I ."beftci*
ýt1Ne -,hé, Comnut

FW14 iiilci aà oÈ»ýazi a-boi3c. the coun'The
niago hoofe, in W=*. te They airo perluade'che BIWks,

.ýnd conclu& diern with rich. prc*nw, Dot Poor credWàm- people tell us, chat a fiWSbut altath will - - ff a girl out of the fiukc.bSfc,çake-god3, e great Canto the if ý70
of ýe nation- that have.-accon ChOI4 «* ofe ut. up ; and to cow-

nied bina tlâtlým,* which a* v expen îvç 'vmCe 'bc people of. ir, the pielh diligently .
10 him. bis prefent . 1 oblerve tho oung women, who have ne-kig, he-docs not 9 le:Pcrfom iir'i!in pcrlbnfiome'ycars, orders it' been a by the fhake, they pre-
to bc dcOe h,, .,Wves, which is not fo ex- n them, firft by promiles,' or àfter-

ptmfive to 4im. -thMtsý to perf«M what they de-
if on; the one hand 'this ihake- ire théin, -viz. that being in the fircer,

Ces erviqe proves charg«ble to the prince, feeing the coait clcar of people on. ail
whJchaýàue té him from ït, ide.% they

the tcVem -Cet on cry in& and-raving with
ait on, thà other band nfidemble: 1 duir might, as chie the fhake had-fait,"-.for - e" ear whei m.wheai*-ýis, d; of théniýi d;e7m4e,,mo ï,-aM ordeed ihéth «to rcpair
fôMý, -ciii ic. gffiws vp ro. a man"s héight, the fnake-boufe,;-* and if any- perfori
bc and the pricils get iliuch mohey by the c to theit, affiftanS, to tell them, ýthe

yWag wonen and girls, that are-, le, tO fi is vaniftied, and that .. they arc madj.
vrarch am ýUard the com fields alp nft the obilim theilr parents to confine thern

devouring birds and other animaà. t. the finke-boufr.. And whS.che tirne
Thore curig women are often. carried, o théir being diftniffed is conw, the P'rirft

bc fimple credulous Blacki made lays a févem , injwiêbon -on therri, nor to
to bci e, ichatrhe fhakes during dîé- výhole reved how.-dwy were icized by the Ïhake,
raway, 

ai 
id

fra ma ''it their bufinefs, every or radm not co dilcover the cheat but [0
and nig young a t reatning t cm

.,ht, ý to -feize ail the bea" 
rm,- the fimke did ý ir,

voinen t PIC* them, and make with bçing burrit alive, if they don'c exaffly141
àwm dift- and to cure ýîhem.. The. comply.herein.
p=ts carýy ruchjad girls to a particu- The king, who. finds thofe religiousfratià

_kr. boufr; ý built or-ehat, purpok,,ý whi'ëWi» ýý'y4é1d lùîrà money, .- as weil as the.
are àM Mett to fta fi 1 months, no Jàs willing than they, to con.,

rWc us tQ,,ùinderftand, to be cured C %ý.PeOélC in thofe ollies, hey are,
:.of tîiýir rnàdnefs';-- and during- . that tinx, 'made . t& believe, concerning - that fort of-

thfý inuft them wich, ail fýrts of' madnefi jin and no*:
'fi hisowý daýýî p1çntiMlyjihatý-théieWénoug and-thén tâà es onir-ont of ugh-thé prîýts vo à on. ters to précer d tâ. be Idiéd . 6y the fhai e

toi. alfi t Ïubfiif
when IrCh time of éhis confinement is c.; and irm édiaccl ' fends ber away co the Cnake.;

(W.ýw lalAd i. th . obtùn l=vcý to come 4ùrý af- hôuý1ý, where c. is confined for lème cime
tCrý Chey ha é paid the.charges of their onl' - but not fé long - as is' cuffo" for

d k i
Ion
. f
_ 0 1

care and k ing, whièh are icomnionly in girt of an inferlôr rank :'and when the. is
proportion the -circumftances of their- difcharged froni thence, ail the other young

. f c by a near calculation, one, women, that happen chen ro have bern thuit
wom n wich brings in « up there, are on ber accoant alfo difmiffed.youg W

twenty and th humber of fach as » On the daý of th CéWS dcli là ffie
arè thus co ned. on - accourit of diftiac- is brougAt out in a piendid manner, and

tedners, amounts to leveral thôufiinds year1ý, conduiftid with ail dz«her young women,
cachvllagehavingaparticular hode appoin- relcaied. on ber accouný té the king's court,
w3for char fervicemd the rownstwo orthree having only«a filk fcarf paffed betwixt lier

càch.' The moncy arifin &o«ý - thýréqjes, leg4and being richly adomed with beads and
îs thought by the georcicy of that. nation, corais, much'valuable therc.
to bc emplofd in réligious uks by the - In this e 'âge, whilft is: the lhe

pidh ; but it is veiy- apparen4 that the commits al) ý niuàer of mi i- ganc
king7 has the beft part of îr, and the.prieffi ring the,,Élayingýon feve4 lufical infiru.

dc overplus. ments which iiàdWs qhe Blocks prefSt
The Blaks bdie*e, thait as' fonn as a fin* believe. ýàmvùned «M ber, by reafon

young woman is t6uW-d by the fhake, lhe of W being enlarged befom. the expiration
prçl;nntly.runs mad ; and Ïhit ifnot of ber dtié'.-#= of confineménL

atèly confined in the fhakc-boule, ffiell break During th« ýime, the moft notable. pW-
-f Of ûw,ýýM c»W &Idw for dwSpoil thùq d='CoMes in W way fons

7,
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es fucSffively, with their pmrolb. on. fb m«C-ý,P=cu1ar ocll:gowg. wid in.,

amquntins 41 Co ta
-.à veryconfiderablevàue leï

ýý."jad' orrathèrchekingi ' gets-.very SzA;

crý ý JR
tlé, chèatý If alïï BlaÏ4 wif TPL S T

thùi others, ii rénriblit thé ftud, lu. wil an pray- client
Ily under fevem 'fçir,* theid the difpkafhm of the and'moré ci'

hrý to ayo incurring« pamts4-.-*,blç
king and prieftý,and fS hisow. fixurity, r=véry of t Cix _à_ they think

i5ý- -1 thc province of-the Cree-
ibut hisýýtycs, pretend ignorance, -ed more..

allow it for a real cruà, to avoid. bckg deide4.-annY7 the inake.ýgo& Befides

poironed ;. a.ý happen'd to a Bl«k of ý the which dei6esý,. on fýCh occafionS they a4

GOU-Coag, married to a Fida woman, who facrifiS tO the Othe -infcricr -idOISO&
pretended to bc feized by the fnake;. but and. thrir fàýerfticion is fo cxceffivý hercin,
he,..initeid of fending lier to the fiiaken., xhat.when the king. is fick, chey facrifice a

houfe, as.-beingof adi1fýr=trdigion, clapt man, and eat part of his ficib, m hono.ur of

lier in> irons: which fo enraged che, woncan, thofe extravagant deities.'
chat. *flic privately accuw hiin tý the priàt!4- W-hen the ia is çempeftuous -and rag'ng,_
who,, not caring to make ziy publick àt- fo as to hinder goods from being, brought,
tempts on him, becaufe he was of a d*_ affiore ;.or when no Ihips have -en chère

ligiop, i ýn1.d for a long time,. and- thry would, fain fée
_,rçnt.,.naýion and M poil

*him,' fo chat he became f loft thetà'côme, the- facrifices ýot. - offki' fii
poèchlcis, and w4p or'.

the ufé of -al. , 1 his limbs. chat, third principal .-deity of. the rdafim

The ri-ligious worffiip and adowiôn of arc-3 ort3 of goods, caft ihto it, but this

fnakes, or ferpepts, is not peculiar to thofe fort -of offetin.g - turning to no profit to the

people 1ývcral othcr nations have pr-.%%#iiitd priFth, they. -do not much encourage the

it -for nôt. to mention clic golden, ferpent, praffice oif it...
worfhipp,-d.'by the firft ffraeliies, nor--the
hiftory wc have in i;:ripune, of a dragon or P*I.ESTs and PR.IESTFSSM

-1ýýnt adored by clic Bàbylonians FIE religions fânaions are there per-
the T

etýqVie5 had in former cimes a fuigular ve- formed by mcn and women indiff= t-

nFrition for a certain fpecies'of AfPS or fler- Il ; and both the priefis and priéfteffcs am
àaïs, pietending ir was là, highly. revercnt'd -by all che peop

p=ts, called Tberm le, that

facred, and théïeforc they paid.it a peculur they am .not, to bc punilhed. any manner «

jcfýe& .,according..zo _444u. even for the, moft. horrid crimes the

The ferpent was accéunted 1Y the p-- can commir; -iguëri. f0ý bighý--Üiàfoil!;
.- tianý,. one- 6f the moft vencrablc fýmbo of - the king7sperfon, as it.happcned in-thiskimes

religion r1cign, chat a pricft had confpir'd with the

Serpents wcre adored in'Prujîa, according king's brocher ïo murder him ;.for which,
ý,fi*uj Ste1Laý iihis ààtiq r,,andtb, ricil

atter ut. toriv n, wère bot
i. C. - PrkfftaLib. i o. Thofe peo fci d M-

îný --A Il h « 6 thé kin& and --bis 'council and
cligièn 

bégan it. by. chc to c cat

agcs havi -zo 1)
adorxion of ferpentis. accoirdineicxcçuted.,

In thr time of. $Wfmud, baron of Her- The-.prieegà 'arc ý as. inuch as

berjlein, in his relation éf MufcM. , a ferpent t tptkfts, or rather more ; infomuch, thar
was adored in -Sam and in LitbumWa. affume to themftlvcs tlic diiiitiâive

And wc hear of-féme nations in the I)tâéj, narne of - GoSs children, And whercas all
other wo > arc liàblc Co a flavifh fubmifd

which * to this day adore ferpents ;- .7uritw. mcn
I -has bccn fuppoW, thac'thé Romans, fion co tbeir bulbands, ihèfe prielleffis, on

in a time of pla the contw -abfolute fway over
fron, Epid"rus, ife an

_gue,, fi=Wd Y , excrc
Efcidapiàa,: ilifon 'f 'x 1 « * > the fSrn of them,' wâd cheir, goods; *living -with them

a vtry monftrous ferpm4 té w1orn the Ro- arbitrarily, and at their own plcafüre ; choir

mm$-gavc .2 [1ýý cent reception at his hu" ds alwayi-fpuking to, and ferving
landing, on an iQan in the Tyber ; the thern .Qn their knecs ; accounting, it a vtry
fçnate, the princiýaI1ulies, cm the facred gréat advantac to haýé .fuch-holy pedons

pcoP1, him at for. cheïr con
veUs,. -and aU. the meeting lorm

his landing, firftwëlcomu--ig him with he idolatrous Jews, in the cimes of 44

of joy. - bùmýý on the TYW banks an in =d Hofea, had Women ofificiating as pre-
finity of frankîncenfý, 2nd building maiiy elles of the. inlâmou; idol Priapià, thcn w«-

alcam, from 1ýàçc to ipace, where they fi- fliipped among, thern, let up- by M=ab, the
crificed abun&Icc of vi&ms to the hdoui qilecn-mothei. to 4ýi, and lier felf 'being.
of diat-ibimi-p& thé chief prkftcf% 'which - the goed 'king

deicies,- - of
As to clic two.otlxx natural, Afa removed.

FdqýZ ,.- thé lofty beautifý1 trecs4 and Camma, w e of Sinatw ý Gakliano, wu

ibc :Jpray and worlbip,,tb= çWy ý-the gr= pdcâcfs of 'Diam., in GakIfia-
Tht
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Ooaflt of.So irn. 171SPIA.., 45,ýôF Dùm à 9ph
The, -WScés.. gýý t4 am or Sc, WC muit %W%if -y muit'b r"
cerdi. and us myftmics, wem oea f;, WC arc par, bectir chah

hm-in elégii ie.. cc art Our -felves *ith
-P-7 in heM This initance of their ftupidiry and .

céd - --1ýefs ofa, fbLS oftnifcry, emces
NOTIOV Of HILL. hâw difficul i - is to coàvcýt thofe [uperfd-of idýa of le from -their "erroneous, abfflr in bave a f«C peop£ the * and the apparition of, - Opinion, and- idohtma',woribip.

f0ritý as wdl as the people of Congo, but Thence it ÎS that la, many raiffions as
Dot id the âme manner as chelLi wlié ofiten the P«Iqwe have leur chidwr'from Ponu-

& ýirh, die fiighrs -as la inentiodd gaý4 and St. %se, froin dm ta time, within
in ico placn-- &Îs century,. havelalways be= fèuidei.ý, and

ik9k. k he11 is a fiied plaçe under the of no effý& iBut Po)gamy, la, «travagant-
imi M= th e Who bave livéd y ly and *generally affbexd there, is an infu-
Off :ýpuni1lied with fire, a"d-ntàïerably tor- perablç difficulty, n'O num -endaring ta ber

ced. Som of cb6r'prieffiges corne cS4-1 to ont wifé.* Th= am mmy,fiýM * ro ntr 'and tell them, the Odura_ M - n, yý y impedirrients ià.the nature and
haýe been,, = .Md faw, fcvçffl. of their. of Che.-*.»dafu4sý. . iriromuch that, ir fèlùxl3

ý-,Émt*lntmc me one to be la in vwn ta wiàcrcàke 'ther ta-
dwe people bave lipown very wdl, in hâ tal converfion ta the chrïhan ridigion :. for

who, they fay- is dière grievoidly which redan the Pariagaije miffioners have
te forfaken chem, and do - not think

W*j A Poriquefe milfioner, being once in dif- tting to trouble thernielves any »more with
&m'in ÎoWe with one of the c9urtièm. and telling fuch people; for -indeed dry muff firit be 4

him, that in cafe bc and the p Ple offlida, made výenj before they can bc- made chri-
did not repent èf their wi&cdý old courfe of . fUiàs- ; their Ihipidiry béing likeother Blacks
lifé, they would certainly buln -&cv'er in arud can concerve nothingthat
helli with the devâ the Bl«k replied, Our 04 but only fcntud and- palpible

Tgrs,' whofe numbers arc inliniS,

Little Ard m mxt,. the (W ems" dr Tony. 5D#fcPýptiW of great
noir .,b,,a&*t. paepsy aaW. àiý4!rýagy. daff»-

ditiés #xpffted -and Jàipîwiid Mtabk îlog. y
sifiratim.

LU& »4&a is alla, known from, cheka,
in coming from the weRward, by four large

thickets Of Uns, W" a diftance
fmm cach acier, dm.= the wCal-

warxL
The Fraieb and FnUA commooly ýal1

the part of. L*Zr Ardrà the - road of Ardra ;
the Sw ' ýbeing fomewha higher; -about

two hundred. paces fixxh Che Oàxnd, on an
.Cirmc of fix hSdred àchom ofground, of

which mm hmalîu.. To récum ta the de-
kr4" Of

ToRiir CoguTityg
S a litde fiace or -about,,'.
four l11ýffles . M

Fda, Liak Mrs.- or Qqimý ý as nwk of tw
Fàroýew çall i4 and dm.,fc4 and icarce:

or

-thé fiver Ir, »MM.
and weft .. Pop-

The are eider hugmàdmc% bàsw
dxà foil for 4" wheat, andtmb- >TCZ&

EFOR E" 1. encèr upon.. the deCrip-tion of -the kin Jý ygdom of .4fi*
om P fürn 1 m cd Gr" or the Grut, I muft -
cake tome notice of die Urde country. of
7'm, . which, as I have hinted .beforê, is
endofed-between..*draandFda-, andinche
next place,' muit Of Liijk Je_

ru.rmtmmdra, anodier country, contiguous ta
thar of 7", on the eafi of ic, and both
lym*g along the Cea.-ihom,..

LiTTLZ AitDR* dýf2ribéd.
1M«àwF]ý0m &e part or. rSd of rida, W U-

Mle ikdbe s, die coaft runs cýftà1y, about
ine leagues ; . Jow, fiat land, à znany parts

wSdy9 Wy iýý LitikArdra, the lore
rirci-alittle; -and hàs-dux-é finall, hâl neait, cape,one anothçr, on -à Iiind, of pain":&

that â1ât the beginning Of a laW' bay,- and
is the proper anchçrmg-phcýF fdr 1hipiý char

defign . ta, =de at,!Àùle ý*dra,. :W" is idýý
that ba -. The iiver.chat runs thrd' Wéný
tries 07Greàt Ardra, and 0fra, fills =4
and frparates the khi$*m of Benin, from
chat of Great Ardra m wa= ijbra4&

VOL. V.
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B'AR no-r. other çatables, to drive a ctýde.with -fo:

reigners ; or, like the Little Popo men,- Iiie
upon plunder ; -lying like ftroluîý; robbers
'on the roads of Ofra and.Ardra. The lands
of Little Ardrà or Ofra, begin not far
frorn"the town Fmlaen, in-Tom ; fomewhat
farther inland, and make part of the kiýg-
dom of Great Ardra.

Retur-n to LITTÈÉ ARDRAi

Little Ai- j'ý1aVÇ already iven forne cibfemablè
dra. marks to, find out the proper port of

Little Ardra ; and t6 procced methodicall
in the deféription of that country,
add,' that thé bat which continues ko front>
the fhore all along fýomRio da. Volta to.Litile
Ardra, is every where as bad and perilous

as at Little Aýdra, but more efpecially in
the big cafon and above all, at the new
and full moon for then the furÉes are fo
violent and hî_gh, that ir- is toWly impra&i-
cablè for týVClve.or fifteen days.

roýd- The ri-h-t road -of jýittIè Ardra, in the
fummer fcafon, thar is, from December to.
April, is in fix fathom water, fandy,round,
about thrce quarters of a league from fhoré:
and in thé winter, or high feàfon, which is

ftom May"toNovember, about a Icague and
a, balf from. land, in cight or nine fachom.

The bar ore the port of Little Ardra,
is very fhallow, and therefore the furges
arc there fo very ý violent.

In the fummer fýifbn the air is clear and
férene, and more wholeforne than 'tis
ufually in the'bad fmfori.

offra town. The town of Ofra is up the land, about
féven. Enliib mflcfi-om that of Litile-Ardra,
on the famé river, and govemed'by an Ardrà
commander. Being theýrefidence ofîhe Eu--,
ropean fadtors, the Englih, and Hollanders
have each a ý fine houfe * thcre the latter
more efpecially driving there a confi-
derable trade in Ilavesý &c.

Jak The town of .7akin lies betwùÏý Offra
and Little Ardra 'north north-eaft from the
latter ; fcated on'a rivulet It had -the namé
fro' a Black, whô lived there many years
fince, and takes up about one thoufand five
hundredfàthorn of ground4 being enc I ôiýd
with a mud-wall, veryý thick and folid ý» the

houfe* 'or palace of the governor,. is tolera-.
bly handforne, made'ofa ftrong clay- Thus
much. for Little Ardra.

Derriptionof GRFATARDR.A.

' G R E A 7' Ardra, the ufual refideriS df
thé, king of Aý-dra, liés. fixteen leagues

fartherih.and'. norch imorth-weitfromIýütle
Ardýd-, -a large fýacîous road, leàcTmÉ; àll

along from, the-onetçb the other: and.much
abbat thé nu*ddlé*of it'is'alitticý le câlled
'Gran-Fero, and by the Dstcb_-PLýjftér,
Pladj' where is a kind of an C, gr
publkk ià, for îhe adWmmo&tion of paP.

the
fengmi travelling betwixt Great and Litil,

cither in hampýpcks on mes flloul-
ders, or on hcýrfe-rback.
1 The BIacký tell us, that thé*to,*noÉ Great
AýdJ,ýa'- 4 thýxn caEeddSém, is nine En
miles in qýômpafs * the îtreets being
ordinary wide, and the houfes built at a
diftance frôm' qne ahoiher, to, preventfiring.

he kiri Df drdra bas Ithere two
Ipacious. jace', in one9f which he keepshis court; - theoiher being empty, and kept
fb, to remov-C thicher. in café that bc fives
in, fhould be cohrumtd by firé: both of
them. arc enclofed with à *fort of rampart
of carthi five fSt .thick, as is the whole
tovM, and the-ditclies of the 'own and Pa-
laces arc within thé. enclofure or walis.
The boutes are cover'd with ftraw,, anddi-
vided ý into feveral rooms, if we, may . rely on
the report of the naiivm . The palace the
king lives ià at prefent,«'is divided into large
cour ' ts, apartments and gardeni, with fmiul
long and widè galleries about the buildings ' ;
handforricly fupporred with uniform.columns
and pilaffers, forming £ne large piaz:tas
on either fide of the courts and -ard=,
undjcý which people walk and 'nrecreaie

themfelves ; and the buildings twoftorie;
high, in which are many large and Ipacious
apartnients, rooms and clofets, and all
built with nothing but clay.

The gardens are-a ' Ifo ivalled about,, di-
yided into fine large walks of green trecs,
and green platsý' and beds *of flowers,, cipr-cially ý.6f three .forts of lillies ; which lhews.the politenefs andý.indufb-y of the natives.

Having detcribed the Metropolis of Great
Ardýà,',I Ïhall nôw prèceed to the dcfcrip-

tion of -Èhe'wholek-iýgàom.
. Ardra, with all its dependant countries,£,',.'...,

is a laM. populous kiààdom, but not enough rbe'
reforted . *to by'ihe'Europeaus, to know. ex.àlr.
aE8y its length àrid breadth. This.we know,
that à is of a narrow extent towards the fea-
fide, but 'of a great length and breadth up

the'inland; forne ma-ing it to border on
the wefc iipôn Rio da Plo.1ta, and at eaft on
Benin, encloflng* Fida and Torry' on the
north fide ; and will have it to reach at
north and north-weft 1 two Oyeo, a large po-

Pulous country, and to, -other Porent king-
doms Ûtua'ted towârds the YÎger. .

This country is very 1 populous, as I havIeJoyow
already, hinted, and confeqýcntly bas many
large towns and -villages rno'ft of thofC
tdim being.enclofed witW thick. mud-walls
or fi.4ices, like the métropolis.. ' Among the
reft, the towns of .7oyo anà Ba are obferva-
blë ; the. former being ihr'ce dàys journey

.7akin, -and the -latter abýut two milesfàrthà from-- ha'*ýp'*g' týYqgztCS on0 .79vil
the fourli fide; and*on thé north ariver,

whièh Cio > ]nés fiom The Dulcb.. have. à
faâcry therQ-'

The
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Thé- other towns and 1 ýViIlage«S M AP*14

iow. Which arc not encloýcF with mud-walls,
are fcated in -places of natural ffmgthl,

which f=res the inhabitantà.from inrjt.%
and procures them an: open trade.

yoiwe The Moules in Ardra are all of a fat
clay, the -walls or fbeRs commonly about
three foot thick, and covered with ftraw ;
and not-much bétSr furnilhed than-thofe
of other Gui«ans,' that ïs, only vith fuch
utenfils -or lfdDds, :as aré of abfolute ne-,

ceffityý The kings hoges -arc* in. that re- «f cher, than the reft,. only -kPea no- - ri e has
foine Aarnask elbo:w-chairsý formerly pre-fented him, by peàns.-Eurc

The air of this country in general is ex-ý
tremély. unwholefome'for Europea;s, Icarce

five out of forty that -go to refide there
any timeefcaping death; which- however,
iiýay in forne m=fure'.be attribured to their
own intemperance, m regard of women,
or their carcleffliefs of -preferving themfelves
from- the evening, mildew, or. their excef-
fixe ufe of the fruits of thc:country, which
donotagreewithourconffitution. Forthe
natives commonly Eve to a great age, and
arc healthy and vigorous,, except when the

linall-pox rages, arnongft tlièm, which ge-
nerally fweepis away great numbers of them.

This country is allflat and level, and
cri. ýhe foil veryfertile, much covered *ith flirubs

and rufhy plants, and in, foine parts woody
but in othersý which arc properly vales;

it is very agre=ble and pleafant. - -
It lias- this farther conveniehcy, tligt it

is all over flored with convenient roads-,
and Imall riverý4 very deep, and fi rting for
travellers and merchanm-

It produces abundance of Miaix wheat,
millet; yamspotatocs, oranges, lemons, co-
co-nutsi palm-wine, and falt made in-the low «
fwampy grounds, and yicIdincy 'a confide-
rable trade with the natives of ilie Mand

Curamo, who go thither. to fetch it in.
their large bar-canc>rs*-

The country about ihe citý ' of Great
Ardra, abounds imi horfes, which fêrve to >
mourit the*.king'ý cavalry.

The naiives prepare their corn for b'ead,
much after the fame « m=ier as is praâifed >
at the- GoId-Coaflý cither in cakes or

cankjes.
%L. Thex either roaft yams'on coaIsý or bo'i*

them with butter, which they know how to,
churn ; they alfo ufe rice for common food,
and pulfe, herbs and roots, with beef, hogs,

goatsý lheeei- and dog7s-fielh ; and likewife
poultry,'dreffid výiih rice, and èall fuch cg«ra-

blés, Ka&, indifferently.
&P Their ordinary drink is the beer Pitau,

as at the. Gold-Cmft : Feýo and -Ofra have
the beft fort. It is-ufually made in the fol-

Mer firft, they fteep In4an
Z, anà. thcn dry ît in th fun

then they beat it in deep hollýowed trunIM
Ôf trees,- or grind' it -on large flat ftoncs,

in the mariner * ufed to ma.ke bread, Fýourjngbot Icalding watér over it ftom time to
dniý-,Ias they grind it.; after this; th leý
that malt fleep afrelh in.- water, ihi -

weu fiom timê 'Co time, and thus makeltind't#,,.
theirPitau; or bm, which.being.mixed
wich wat'er, alid Mâderatel ufed; is piettygood drink,; but -by -it C f is

r . gerOU4
.fO* tit will ÔccafiOh exèèflive griP > g in the

guts. Another bad quality in this liquor ]Sithat it ' foon turns four, and is not fit to bc
tratifpo'rttd. to'àny other place.

B I T.
H E drefs'of men and «wo 'men iù Ar-

',dra is exceedingly 'richer and finer
than Ïha't of* the Gold-ifoaj?. They coin-.

monly wear five or fix rich cloths-, oneRkh-lotk.
above another, as 1 have faid of the Fida
Blacki, all thé reft of the'body remains na-m
ked: thoýe doths a ic made in the country;

and forne of chem are enriched with gold
thread, cither plaied or woven in. them,

which looks ver'y fine.
The gentry and others èf the.prirne fort, G,;,,5

commonly wear a fhort cloa- on thcir thoul-g«try.
dersý and ùnder ir filk, or India chints
wrapped about thein, with fine white cal-'.

licoýIhirts- made there.
The king of Ardrà ufually wears twoofthelivi.

as it were petticoats, one longer -than the,
other, after thé Perfian fafliion ; and fome-

times a Elk fcarf belt-wife, with a fort of
laced coif, harigirig down on.his back, and

under it a-little crowb of black wood, that
éafts a very fWeet féent; holding in one
hand a fort of whip, the. handlé -whereof is
curioufly fàffiiàned.

The fernales 'therelp. exceed the males in of beoc-ih.cir drefs: thofe of forne diftinffion, coin- mm.
moýly wear fine-. painted India callicoeç,

white Cbina farcenets, and rich filkl, and
linen-wrappers.

Both men and Womeh are very careful Mr
to walh their bodies, morning and . eveniniz, and P#ie7/

iii clean pure water, and to anoint chem wýý "49-
civet; efpecially married women, who arc
very fludious to pleafe their hufl.-inds, know- >
ing them to be extremely luxurious;

POLYGAMY, aZdMARRIAGrs.-

A Man, even of the loweft rank, râzy
have as nîany wives,- as he thifiks. bc

can maintain ; but the king, and theprin.;
cipal petfons, keep each a. vaft. nùmber of
wives ant concubines. Thé kinles chief
wife has the tide of queen; with this pre- 2»*
roptive, thar in cafe the kinir denies her

any thing flie has.occafion Ibý, lm inay fell
forne of the kings other ý&es I for flavm ;

and of thi4 there have been many inftancesi
froin. tiine to dm. Moft of the Ardra gen«ý

try

M

Co - el. ùf Sotr,*DUÉ1. 4-
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BAxBoT. try. marry young women .of- quality, noi

above eight or ten years old ; but do nol
amen

mmjed confiummate -the marriage, . till -they have
pang. kept them, foine qcars M' the nature of fer.

vants, :ftark-naked : and' when they have
fixed the time for cohabiting,, they then
clothe them wa apieS of cloth, or a
fhort frock.

The meaneft man there may pretend toý
and often marries; the woman. of the great.

eft, quality in* the town or place'where he
lives ; having -no manner of regard co birth
or fbrtune.

.No Marri- Their marnages arc c6hcluded without
-Ogt-cere- any other ceremony, than the mutual con-

lent of the parents on both fides on.1y the
bridegroom commonly prefents his bride

with two or three cloths, and iuft treat
the parents, and invited friends, wich
eight or cen pots of Pitau, or beer ; and
then declares to 'all the company, that he
takes the woman in the qualiti of firft or
chief 

wife.The Ardra women gnerally. arc not. very
fr f it is rare to 'find one char has"u

chu ýorýfourýchiIdr'n ; but if any one hap-
__,---ý pcns to have feven or cigh4 flic is as much

valued. * and béloved by her hufband, as the
barren women arc flighted and delpied.
The men of qualitys wives arc always very

refpeEtful towards their hufban.ds, and very
filent in their prefence, beino, fenfible of
-the fubjeétion due to them, by the laws of
the land. Whén their huibands command
thein to appear before a* foreigner, . they

commonlý fit down all'rogethér on mats, 1 at
one end -of the room; and if ordered *fb
to do, they'll freely fing, beating âme.
methôdically,- with two little fficks on a
fmall bell, the moft ufual mufical inftrument
amongthem.Ifawomanhappens tobedelive-
red of twinschey coficludelh e muft beguilcy
ofadultery, believirigitimpoffible'forherto
have two children at once, by one man.

A woman conviâed of adultery' is left
m=ýùf to her hulbands choice, . éther to fell her

for ýa flave, or io keep lier flill: yet this
law does not cure many of their natural
inclination to enjoy the.icompany of ffran-

gers, 1:ýèin,-, very. ready to make ufe of the
firft'opportunity -chat is offeied - them to

gratify. their fenfuality ; and alrys curi-
ous to appeaf wanton.and lafcivious, even
in cheir geftures and carriage. Nor are

tÉe: men lefs inclined to chat vice: fornot-
withRanding their great number of wives,
.they will, hunt after ôther men's wives or
daughters. , . . . . 1 0 .

However, the greateft perfons are fome*
what mort réfervId in this particular; and

yery Rudious notto expofé their wives to
the view. of their countrymen, and only to
fuch of the Europeans.as they value moft,
and are hWy perfuaded 'of tficir éhaffity.

F u. N x R & iL s.
diffier Étde from the 7ýId-coaTHEY #.

Blacks, in the manner of inte
their dead;cxcept k thisPartiogar,ýthatthert
the - deccafed'à relations finmilh 'the cloths

i for Ihroudsý ' to 'wray'ýthe corps 1 M, and
hem the governor of the plaS does it -
and chat th commonly bury !he dqd
peffon in theoufé he inhabited, in a vault

built fbr chat purpofe.
ý The Ardr4m do fo little value theïr
own; that they ra6er ufé the Ulkàyjti ian.latult

guage ; which.they are ftudious to learn, as,
beincy in their opinion far mOrc. ekgant and
fwcct.

The inhabitants of little drdra, and
thofe who )ive near the fea-fid4 employ m,.,

themfelves altogether in fiffiing bo 'iliné
fait, and trading;. and thé inland peopie in
husbandry, tilling the ground by ftrength
ofarms, and.the fame way as thofe of Fda
do it; which is,ývery laborious -and hard
work-.

They havýe many publick markets mryjfk,,i
where, -but more paruculirli at Ba,, eveq.

foui days, where they expole more fait to
fale,' than any other commodities ;* chat

fâIt being - carried &orn .7oyo in canoes, and
from, Ba, is tran1porred to the Wk=i
country, whofç inhabitants convey it far-
cher up the inland, to other nations more
remote. About five or fix leagues from Sa,
ftands a lofty cme in a plain, under or about

which, is kept a great. markc4'. at certain
times of- the year, to which there refort

frSn féverd parts of ýthe country thrce or
four thoufand merchanis, wit.h all forcs of
Afican goods.

COMMODITIES Eqorted and rmported.

T HE Duicb, as 1 have hinted before,drive -a confiderable trade at
and next to thern, the. EngU&, having proper

faâor ' ics or lodges at Little lr&u, - and at
Offra ; and exporting thenèe j1aves, cot-
ton cloths, and blue ffones, c'adieddgry or

Accory, very valuable ati the Gold- Coaj?.
The beit com . ýodity the ' ns canS&I

m EMMAÏcarr thither to purchafé ilaves, is %iejfwMwý.
or Cauris 2 fo mach valued" by the natives;

being the current c . oin - chere, as wen as
at Popo, Fida, Benin, . and other coun-

tries fài-ther eaft ; without which, it is fcarce
poffible to traffick the 'M.

Slaves in Ardra are ufually pùichafed,
one half with thofe Boýies, and the otherpertocAM
half with Eùropean gooct ; and when they
are Icarce and dear -in. Europe, as it happenS
fornetimes, we endcavour to fatisfy the Ar-
drafians with one third or fourch part of

them, and the ocher -parts in ôther mer-.
chandize : of which, generally Bat iron-bars
are, next to Boýies, the moft acceptable;
for -the 'ound or fquarc bars will nor do.

. . . And

B00, IV. m. NIA Deicription. of ý the
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Anci again, neýt to iron, fine long coral, As for the hire of bar--canoesý wecotn.-;BÀRiBoT.Cbina farcencts, gilt Icather, white darnalk monly adjuft it with the Honga, or captain. &OVyand red ; red cloth, with large lifts, cop.- of the bar ; Si every twdve trips of a.
pet bowls or cupý,'brafs ringl, Fenice beads, canoe, with goods from or to a ilip, oàe
or bugles of leveral colours, agpxrýcsgàdcd flave'iiï-eoods: which oblige -the Hangaioôking-glaies, Leyden ferges, platilles linens to attend in perfon, at the-4cach, withmoýer-s, Wariipores, red chiàts, broad and his men,--ýdl-ýthe-whUe the Ihip is fendingnaffow tapféHs, blue cancquins, brÔîdýgu- fier cargo afhore, in order to quicken his ca-
nez and narrow,. (a fort of linen) double. noc-rowers, and to give the neceffiry aflif- L«àbg ofancquins, Frencb brandy in ankers, or half- tanccý if the canoc happens to bc ()Ver-eg"*'ýkersl,* the anker. beifig a fixteen gallon turned by the furgés, or filled with water;.rundiet ; canary and malinfey, black caude- or to hclpý our people in the Ion-boa4bec bats, Italian taffeties, white or red,, in wh ch we ufually bring our goods from
Cloth.of gold or filver ; Dutcb knives, cal. the fhjp to the fkirt of the furf, caft anch.orledbofmqàs ; -ýftiiped armoizins, with white therc, and deliver the goods by parciels inco"-floweed ; gold' and Elver brocadel ; the bàr-canoc, to run them.'afhoie thro'firelock-s,' mufkets, gun-powder; large beads thofe horrid furges, which-no boât or pin-
from Royen white flowerd farcencts ; in- nâce can perform, without the -rifque ofdian armoizins ;. damalk napkins ; large, èoý being. fplit in picces$ and - ail Îhe goods caftrai ear-rings ; cùtlaccsý gîlded and brqad ; away.

filkfcarfs; lar.,c"umbrellocs,, picces of The' Eurojeans being obliged to deliv . ereizaht.; long pyramidal 6cils. at their own chargge at Greàtdrdra, all*All the above-mentioned goods, are alro fucl goods of t à
proper for the trade inBenin, RioLa heir airgo, as the-king «

gos, bas pitched upon for himfelf out of theirand ail along the coaft to Rio Gabon. invoices ; the common allowance to theThe,,icommerce is there adjufted with porters, is one brafs ring for cach trip, ofthe king, in the lame manner as is donc at -a light burde.n, the diftance being, fixteenFda ;. 2nd as foon as a .1hip aiTives there Icagues; which is cxtrcrneIychýap.-
ftom Europe, the commanderor fupercargq. - Thefe particulars, I have thought pro-MA wait on the governor of Little Ardra,, per,. . for the information. of fuch .as tradeto bc conducteci by him to the king,. ta- at Ardra:. to which porc, the following.king along with him the ufual prefents, which obiervations will bc Pfrure.
commonly confift in a el of ;bout thrce 1 have hinted before, that we always ad- fiýmce àor four pound weight oM coral, fix Cyprus juft the Price of European goods, of flaves, tr"e-cloths, thrce picces of'morces, and one and of the bluc ffoncs, called Agry or Accory,ýpicce of damafkl, 'for. the kin& ; another with the king of Ardra ; *hich being agreed0-

Éjalkof coral for the queen;. a picce of. on, that prince caufes a publick cryer to pro-
.a, napkin§ for -the prince; one picce claim it a bout the countryand to declare thatof armoizin for the Foella, or captain- of the every rnan may frecly tradewith the. fûper-inites another for the. porters of . the cargo of fuch a fhip, who is.*to fatisfy thýcourt; another for the courtiers, or elfe cryer for his labour ; and to pay him fbrýyrome beads, or gréat brafs -rings; tcn ga- brafs rings, twenty hens, one goat, a picce-linhas of Boejies for dancers, Who comý of cancquin, and a picce of fhort or littlemonly attend at the water-fide at landing; armoizin. Anîd wichout fuch publick no-or the value thercof in other things. tice from the king to his -people, noné ofThis goverýnor is cothmonly very civil to- tbem would ever dare to dij-pole of anywards the officers of Ihips who land there, or- * An flaves or blue ftones, above menti-cring twelve or fifteen hundred armed men oned.

to receive them on the Ibore, aU dancing: The governor, or his officers, who have%nd if bc is hindred by bufinefs from wait- conduÉËed the faftor or fûpercargo of a fhiping with them on the king, at GreatArdra, to Great Ardra, to adjuft trade with thebc charges forne of his principal officérs to king, accompany him back in the fameaccompany theni with a fine retinue, and order as far as a village, diftant aboutPlartom-th hammocks, each porter to have four Englijh miles from the lhore oÉ Ardra,rings a dày, *bcfides fubfiftence. to the fouch fouth-weft, called by the fiol-'Tis'ufual for Eurîpeaný to give the kipg landers, Stoýk-%?is-Jorp, wherc they appointbc value of fifty flaves, in goods, for his a houfe for hirn to drive his' trade in;permiffion to- trade, and c it Ibr cach which bein., donc, the, faâor caufes ailNp ; and to the kings JrtblnOmý;lue of his cargo to bc -. brought« alhore, andtwo flaves, for thé rivilege of watering ; carried* to thàt village by porters -, andI IZand of four ila r r wooding, in café W thence, lie fends up. by them to, Great A-_be wanted ; otherwifý thole duties arc pot dra, ail the goods the king bas pitched up-paid on for himfcl£
0 L. Y. Uutau Af=
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B,&ltBoT. AFW - iivhich, the grcat captain. of com- That prince, being convinced of the gmn.

%.OV--p même, callect the Foella, is to cake his deur, of the king of France, tho' he f'Idom
GrM cap- 

duo.

tain f ý choice of the cargo ; but it is. very rare,, faw above one French'lhip there in a year

tratù. chat faCtors or -fuperaLrcfOes will giye a and the Holianders bad fivc or fix; yet lie

truc invoice of all their -bek.goods, cithér would never allow the latter the pre-emi-

to-che-king, ortheFoella,-asknowingthey nence of the flag,, or precedence in publick

havè other notable perfons, .. and«.confidera- folerrinirics, &ing a-judicious, POlite man.

ble merchants to pleife, who gencrally give He was fcvcnty*.ý ycars old . when lie lent

a beÉter price, or pay more punêblal.ly chan Dom Matteo Lopez his ambaffador extraor-

the, former ufually do. dinary to. ' the Freâcb coun, of wbich Ihave

This' cuftom of adjuivng theprice. of .;take*n notice before.

goods and flavcS9 at-firft, very much fàci- That king Tezý being muchîmporturiedw,

litates the expedition of European fhip!sý as - by the--Dutcb.-. fa'ýors refi.ding in bis dômi- 1

takingoff all manner of difputes and *Çon- nions, to grant them Icave t.o build a ftone%.

tefts betwixt the feveral native traders, and houfe, .anfwered -them chus : CI Yeu wUl

the Europeaw ; and when any fuch happeris, CI , pcrhàjý, - at firft ýuild only a large ftrong

which. was not forefeen, the -ingbeing in-- 41 flone houfe ; but at another time, youll

fornied thercof, immediatelY regulaces it. 61 delire to enclofe it with a ftrong flonc
ay of 71es is there the very you'Il ftrengthen it

.w The nicafurefor Boe** wall ; 'aeterwards'

fam- as at Fidà, and the.Blacks«, who, like vvith forne grcat guns; and *thus, in

thofe of Fida, can ricither write nor. read, pr . ocefs of âme, yôu'Ill render it fo ftronL,
obferve much the fame ways of accornptin- char with all m y might I fhall not bc -able

by mcans'of fmall cords or ftrings, knotted to remove you, as you have donc at

in fèveml' parts,* on which, ihey foon make Mina, aridotheForts df..theGold-Coaft,
their calculations;- muéh. in the fame nature where by* little and little, y«ournation:

as isýpraé1i1ed by fome Itidian-nati'ns of Lis. at laft fubdued Whole nations,, -and

America : and thofe knotted cords are to the made the kings thercof tr"ibutaries, and

Ardrafiai traders, what our pocket-books flaves. Therefore, « fàië! he, keep where

are to us Europeans ; for with them they y, . ou are, and bc fatisfied;. you fhall

know how to obfervè cimé4 *places, num- never have any other houfe or building'

bers, and even* a meeting appoinced at fuch in my dominions, to carry on your trade,
an hour or*day, and fb forth. but fuch as fhall bc C'rcEted by My own

The faâor or ftipércargo. h.Lving.finifhed people, as we ufually build in Ardri, chat.

his fale, is to Prefent the king again with Cl- is, with clày.; and chat you ihallýke.epo'r

two mufkets, . twenty Evé pounds of powder, Cr hire as tenants commonly do.99

and the value of nine ilaves in.. other goods, The entking of Ardra isfon-tbthatejý,

as an acknowledgernent te kin Pý' to chat prince for la g e veryabfolute, a.nd.muchre.&mà,,ý

his favour in granting- him the perinifflion -fýc9ed.by the whole nation none 1 of * the

to trade in his dominions: he 'muft àlfo, fubjeâs evei appearing, before him, *with out

on the.farne account, prefent the Foella with falling flat on _Ùýèir faces, and in that hum-.

one picce of armoizin, the Honga or « cap- blepofture, thcý-fpcak to him. Only the

tain of the bar"with another piece,. and grent Marabou, or chief prieft ' bas the

forne Qther 'infèrior officers with another privilege of ftànding, and (lifcourrin- him

piece -arnoncr thcm. 'in chat poflure, which renders him the f
,ghda- So iha d perfon in the country -, and bc is the

treckoning all thife cuftoms and con

tirs. duties together, one way or other, they am kinry s chief minifter of ftate, both in tem-

mc)unt to the value of fèventy, fèventy five, porals and fpiritùals.

or cighty flaves, in Èood', for cach trading Of all -the Guinea kiiigs; thofe ofArdra

ihip: whereas at Fida, they do not .altoge- and Benin are -the moft refpeeed, and even

cher exceed thirty îwo, or thirty five. ý» which dreaded by their fubjeas.. This king of

is great odds for the Enelilb and.Frencb fàc- Ardra is entirely arbitraiy, in"all matters.

tors refidina, there.. ofgovernment, civil,.military and religious; c
ZID t

Dütch The Ený1iA have alfo a lodge at Ofra, juftice, peace, war,. all is entirely. at bis

týadr- but the Dui-b havingthe^prcheminence in difpoffl. kib- c
as being *the firft intruders atý Every individual, fubjeâ pays hi m a heavy Eb.,f

Ardra, they carry-. a pitation - as well as forcigners. refiding in 1
great fway over the cà V

and one year with another export his dominions. He bas a numerous court*

àbýve thrcethoufàn,ý Saves., and èvery officer whatfoever, is called cap.- e(
The . Portugùefe, in the beginning of this tain, according to the poft bc is in. The

centurv: had a confiderable trade thgeý but kings fteward is called captain table; thé

wérei fupplanted by the Rolianders. 2 purveyor gcner-ýù, captain meat ; the great

NOTABLE BLACK . KING. buder, - captàin wine ; and fb of the others; te

French HE Frencb w= much honoured and as is praffifed among the Býàck nations at a
01

T careffed by the lace king A4keny or Tezy. Cave Merk.
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rnïte-- -the Mrabou corrimonly . dn rua DA"Or.

occafions fends' after dinnerSýr. his '*ives, %eý -
being about 'ighry in number, to hônour

us-with thelriaht of thern ; they iffimedi-
ately go;,into a kind of parlour or hall,

and there dance and fing before 'us tci the
noifé-of ýheir murcal, inftruments.

Thiir;rèat Marabou, as I have. laid bèF6ýè,
hàs 'the *foie privilege, of fecing the king

.night or day., He is:a týll well-fer mari; much
efteémed by thé, kzing'and 'courj-ers,, and

extremely rexcrenced by hll the--people of
the country. -His drefs is -much like that of
the other j;reat perfons of mfrdrà'.I The king and che prince never appear
abroad 'withour a. great retinue, and foi-
diers armed with firclocks. The king7s
mafter of the horfe gencrally walks« next
before the king, with his head cover'd, and

a cymirer in oerle hand; the king following,
for the moft part, leaning on îhe fhouldcrs
of two.officers, havîng the great captain or
Iyencral of the horfé on his richr,, and the
capràin 'of commerce on his left; and ail
the ocher cou rriers and gentry round about
in a croud.

S 0 L D 1 -E R' Y.
king of Ar can foon, upon

rHE dIWýî
occafion, form iÈ army of forty thou- power.

land men, or more,- both horfe and foot-;
thc\law of the ]and difpenfine with no fub-
jéâ'from ferving in the army, wlien com-

man&d. to > inio the field, unIcýfs decrepit
wilth ac,,e, or too young.

The 'ýoldiers at .4rdrà'* are commonly;Feipors.
armed mufkets,> and cimiters, or

fwordi; thaýisthofé»hoEvencar the coaft:
for thofè *ho are more rernâte frcim it, ùfé
bows. and arrows, hangers, javelins, and

"Wodden clubs ,;all which-ari-ns are very finr,-
and of.their own malz ina, Notwithftandin-
al] thisand thar theý are naturalty lufty men,

and'féemingly couy . xgeous, a handfàl of ré-
folute, ftout men -will foon fright them, fb
as to give way ar the firft onfet: which -
may Fierhaps - procced from. tw.o defeâs in
their army ; the oncý that thq have no

expeýrienéedý'general >to kad and command
them ; thi-other, ihar they obférve no d r

nor ranks, but.march up to the enedÎ%n
great confufion, ffràgg-lirýg fome c
right, forne to the left, as every or* pleafés.
Thus their wars ftequerily unfticcefs-
fui, and they are côàiffidnly--beaten byrhe
inland-nations, affifFéd býauxîliaries 'ft6in
Fda fôrrIctimes bringirig do*n àn: army-
of fevýéràI hundred thufand fnen,« moft of

theni caýàJrjý and a waitike peopleWho now -1ý
ànd thert, overran one half of the kingdorà

of Ardra, ý make a àaigýty ilaughter of rhéli,
and coemit ail mâùn& of oUirdËjýý and
devaftations.

That

f heve already faid- tha t-paffengérs in Ar-

r C07dra have the conveniéncy of travelling from,
one place to another, in'a hamrnock, faftned

at both ends to a long- pole, on. meris
jhouiders, as at"Fda. The porters are ré-
iieved from *Ipaée to, fpac ' by fireffi. men,

and in this ffianncr. a pafrenger performs a

long journey in a.day, without any other
inconvenience, tlîan being kept fb long lyý-

ing at his full length, in thé hammock 7-
for when it rains, or the wcather is1corch-
ina hot, the hammock is éovered ovcr by0. 'ith a fine carpet : however,the porters, w
wecommonly travel only by night, from

.em, unlefs bc in corn-
.Little Ardra to X WC
pany of the prince, or of fome very nota-
ble men of the court, when we can travel
b but the politick Blacks carry us
lien a ong by-roads, and never through any
town or village, tho' there are many fuch

-on the great road ; and à1ledge, thàt ir is-a
poqtive order from the goverriment fb to'

do, chat no ftrangers rnay obferve the dif-
Pofition -of the country, and the nature and

-ficti.it'ion of places. Therefore' when we
lVbite men are carried to GreatArdra, to

have an audience of the king, cach accord:
int,yto th,,« nation he belongs to, as foon as

-arriv',&. there, evéry one is condu.âed to the.
loiaînss in the kincr's palace, appointed to

thaý nation,, a.nd there very handlbmely fub-
fifted at & kin&s char , till t h t time of

the audience ; and what the king praétifes
in, thiso=ar, 'with EùrOýean vifitants,

is alfo by the great men, who aft-r-
wards com'c'to vifit us in our ýuartcrs.

The captains of commerce, and of the
éEUýOPking's cavalry,ý are ufually introductors of

the inites, to the kince,ý, audience. When
come into the king'eprÏfencel, that ý,,nce-

cqrnmo.,ily advances forne fleps to the ro_

pean, takes him by the hand, preffes it in
his own, and thrce. times fucceffi.vely touches
his fQrèaýfin,,,er, which is there a token of
arniand friendffiip ; after which,, he bids
bim t down' by his , fide, on neat mats
fÉread on the, floor.

This done,. the European lays his prefents
before the king, and declares what it is he
defires of him; which is told him by the
ordinary interpreterp as is the king7s anfwer
to -the foreigner.

The audience being over,, the European ià
rkik- conduEtéd.ro the prince, who ufiially refides
MI- at a large, town, enclofed with walls, about

two Englié miles- diftant from Affem, * or
Great Ardia, and thére introduced and t'rcat-
cd much after the farne manner'às he wàsat

ee, belng icated on mats. Thence he
gocs to the great Marabou, -Iwho ules to en-.

tertain forcigners very hobly, * and fcàft
ihem well. Ar - thiâ audience we fit down

on. fine tlk culbions,. after ihe Tur k . jZ fa -
and they are on extraordinarycueom

Coaflfý' Soti-àf-'..



en -of the Bi3o,
The -11aves we purchafe- there, are 0&thcrswlw.

pýiConers of war, or given thern as cotitti.
bâtions, by neighbouriý9 nations or kine.;

.and forne alfo that have been judiciâlly con-
demned for crimes comniitted, to.pèrPe-
tuat flavery: belides, a very few, fb1d ta us-
by their own kindred, or parents.

ADmINISTRATION Of JUSTIM.

A Perfon who dares difobey the king's Z>O&ta.
commands, is behéaded, and his wivesa2t tg 'te

and childrent Âpfo faao, become the kinesk,ý.g.
flave&s.

InfolvLt debtorsare left to*tlïeibercyDtbto,,
and àdd.of their creditors,. who, -if they will,,may,,,,,,.

ell thérn to. paythernielves. TÉ" faune
'1punifhment'. is infU6ted on him, who bas

.debauched another man% wifi.,-: As fdr adulterous women, if the crime
bc com M'ittéd with a man the woman
becomes a flave to the mafter of her àdui-
terèr, if he be.of a higher rank, than-the
offended bulband but if the husband is of*

.a highe.r condition the adulterous Rave à
to bc flave to him'for ëwr. ..As to, other
forts of crimes, and theiéW i1hMCntsý 1 they
are the làme. as àt Fida.: the t%,ýo natio'--s.-
being much " àlikè, in their manners, Po-

licicks and

P 1 G 1 '0 1V.ý
ri-19OUGH the àiffére . nce bc not Lyreir 1

A Deferip,
13AP-Bo-r. That remote inlan d nation', which I fup-

pofe ta bc the Oyeas and Ulkami, "es
ftich a terrour at Ajýdra, and all the adja-
cent countries, -chat they cân icarce hcar

them mentioned without trembling;*, and
they tell aworld of ftrange ftoriesof them.'

'rhefe inland Élacks, like moft of the Cui-
veans and Ardrajians, arecruel in war, and
cut off all the privitics of enemies ilain,

extendi n'g their inhumanity ta women and
childrèn, and carrying off thofé privy parts,
with them: apd it is reported of them, that
âonc muft prefume ta take an enemy
prifoner, who is not furnilbed with a.n hun-
clred of thofe trophies.

lu is the cuftqm îhArdra, ta keep fo-
lemn fcafts and anniverrar*-ics, to commemo-

rate their viâorics over an enemy, chough of
fniall importance.

in theïr warlike rxpeditioris, they carry:-
a fort-of ftaves or poles, bowed.1at both
ends, in the figure of an S ; at the extre-
miry whercof, they.difplay a frnall flandard,

with.-which they make. abundance of va-
rious motions ancl-wi g drums

th their Ion

cotoiýriar4,fh-irp-pointed it one end, they beat à kind
of tnealùie: others, have a fÔrt of tinkling
-bclls, on which. they beat with fticks ; au,
which noifcý the foldiers make. an liundred
various and. ridiculous geftures and motions,
with th;ir bodies. The fame fort of mur-

cal inRrument is alfo much ufed in their
feflivals and diverfions.

They have publick vocal inuficians,
talc-tellers and buffoons, to, divert the Éol-
diers in the field ; and thecavaIrý has fmalI
Ïhork trumpets, which join their mÙrick
to the precedeht harmon - ta excite valour
in their men ; but " tc ýittIc purpofe, as 1
have obferved, . becaufe they w*ant natural
courage, like ' the etdafians :. and therc-
lore, they dare not revenge. themfelves,
as often as they are proyoked b' them,
on account of forne in.fraaions.. or -irr
rçgularitiès, committed. to their-prejudicé,
as being perpecu0ly at variance among thern-
felves. and irreconcilable enernies.

Beforel, procecd. ta treat of the admi-
nift.ration of juftice, religion,. &c. 'of this
countr y 1 will again add fométhing re-
latin- ta commerce and tuves.

y ,
1wrill. mention foméparriculars of the rcli-.

mon of Ardra, which chiefly depends on
,the fancy and direâion of their 'priefts, of
which there isa. vaft number. ; every wcalthy

peiibn keeping "one in bis family, as. his
chaplain.

T.he religion of thôfe-Blacks, is. a grofs
fuperftitious paganifrp the moft of thernacknowled afup ineBeing,-bu 'àge re t in a very xstia e

erronecrusmanner, procceding from anopini- Gui
onthat the faid fupieme Being determincs the

time of Efe and dcath, ana of all othérac-
cidénts in this world:and théy.are natuAlly
very averfe ta death, - éven as to tremble«

au the hcaring*. of it mentioned, and much
diféouraged -pnder the many crofs accidents

attending our li,ýes, on this fide of the grave,.
Thcý fludy.to honour thar unknown God,
b the fervice and religious worfhip of their
j'Ycols, faying, like the-Fdajt"ans, that the

fiupreme Being is too grcatfor us to dare
:approach him dircâly: and therefore, they
think ta ferve him well by the interpofition
and credit of " their idols. Being thus prc-.

poEeWd, they turn, all, their thoughts and
pragftiSs'té thofe abfÜrd idérior gods,
whora they put alI their confidenice.; aridàitke.

hâve fo grear. an opinion of them, as ta
fay and believe, that whofoever dares mock
or ilight thern, will bd puniled with
death ; or at .beft, will Icad a very mife-
rabk ffé.

UP.On

CommzRcz and SLAvrs.

HE Eurapeans are chere comm6nly
treated wich aff- manner of civility. by

the natives; and them is great variety.of
refreffiments, at a very cheap rate î For ex-
ample,' we pay fora barrel. of frelh water,
and a load of wood for fuel, two brafs
rings; for. a cheft of fa] t. fbur ; and for. a

-pot of beer, one : and thofe rings 'they re-
duce intohens; four of thera them called
a ý yellow, being five hens.
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0'4 iP of -UpOn this notion* cach perf6n' th e*rc hm tirne., --,'And' themeprocercý'rdch a d'itadBA.Po-r;.jà, his peculh*kr-I'dol, çompoed of many filthy' of the:-, d canon, .. char they« are ready, as Le-VlýJ.hin ; or e î it is * forne natural being ci- forne fay,« ro facrifice co,_ ancrworihip him,ihe> anirnate or inanimate,- which-he keeps b=ufe:.df his cruel. . cerriper, . in . Ortler * tohid in his houfe under a large carthen-pot.: render him ler rnifchicVous.' If it bc trueýand every fix months,- the head of the fa- chat the, Ardra people do, worfhip this evilhiily makcs.a, publick offering,,. and puts 1piýî4 we have inftances in authors of otherfeveral qùeftions to -the idol: accoiding tô nations of the known -world which do thehisoccafidns.* If the offéring js-ýo ' Bclai ý ý-nd among effi fôme Cbinefe, arüdenough to, farisfy the prieffls cov-Èr-ouTnéfs, oth.er'èafterri Jndians: as'-alfo'an innume-as com.mori]Ï the. greateft Part accrues to, rabJe -Multitude of clic Aieiican Indians.bis p*rol"ri he tells thern, chat the idol, not The A'rdrafiahs believe thé mbrraiity ofmartalkybeinc, fatisfy'd with the offering, will not human fouis and -chat Îhey arc annihi-lf "clou.return an anfwer to thé queries ; whe.reuponý,---làtéd after -death, the flélh pàtrifyin& andthey are very ready' to enlarge ii; cicher the bldod. cQngealing: or chat if any menby 1hâificing a dog, or agoat, or fome môre bc exempted from -chat itotalhens, according to- the circumftail* es of the of « body and fàuii they are only ihofe who-ýrrfbh : which bcin'a, donc, the" rieft,.as ferve their country in. the arrqy, and arcthe mouýth of the dumb idol, gives his -an-. kill'd -in. fight ; Ind do. poritively aflirm,rk-r to the queries of the worihipp,-r, with they. hâve. a multitude of examples of fol-a loi voice. And. thofe flupid Biacks, tho' diers, who having -been ib kilN, Ao notj'ley fée and, hear. ihe words epoken onlý lie - above two days . in 'the grave,, buèyb. t1w - facrifiGer, or prieft, yet they firmly return to, life again with, ocher fcatures andbdieve. the idol .hinifélf, pronounced them, lintaments, which renders them unk-nown toby,.2 fecret imptilfe in the prieft. their friends and ac'quaintance.The à racle thus deli.vered, thé prieft This ftran,ýc opinion,,4s inctilcaied' intoýovers the ido1_%ýith thé pot as his niche, ihe pcoplc,ý by thc crafty priefts, who aie.ný ýprîn1,1ýes it eithe * *ith beer or «meal genedlly entirely dcvored tc; councenanceand afier him, every one chat **as prefcnt thé dc.-figns abd politicLs of ifiegoverrimentac the facrifice (ahd they, erallý invite bein very eenfible of the want of na-tlieir friends and neighbours.) d6ès the fame, tural courage in the Ardýafaxs, to, infufeas was donc by. the prie.' fome'what of it int? them'. chat, they mayIf a. p-.rfon happeàs tà bc fick, befides the better attend'che fervice of the armythe applica don of leveral medicinesýthe pricif ujpon océafion, has.thought fit, ' in ail likeliMULI côme in, and offèr facriifice. for the hood, îo make the prieffi infîmuate fùèhrecovery ofthe héalth, of the patient, ac- abfÜrd- notions into the people. And thecording to thé p rfons abifity,; eithei' a better to delude and firm themcow, a fheep, a goat, or foine liens thofe -piiefts, wh à ufually attend the armyrubs the idol of thé fic- perfon, with the M the field, aý the Rebrew Levites and ' Pri * eftsblood of the -ýfiring, and th'ows away the did, - (the prieil Bànaiab,. f6n 'of .7ciadai

>vas one of the mighry men of David, 2 Sam.It is, fcarce conceivable* vihat c'redit the ýxiii. 20.) arc vocry careful to bury . in thepriefts in general have among thofèpeoplcý; night-time, fuch as have been flain in fiolit-and whatreverencé,a-ndalmoftadoratior) chey and afrerwards a*ffure them, they arc rifenYiý,i Pay.ýche great Maràbou in particularý They again froin cheir grav d at they have
them full OF csý an thall ýelicvc him co bc' an'éminent diviner, fcen hfe.and forettller of things to, comc ; by -the Their. burials in Arzbw, _areý cdmrn.only F'linexis.'familiar commerce lie has, as they fuppole, performed witli little or no pornÉand tcie-with the dernorJ, which is reprefénted in mony, but rather privacely ; only-upon thehis haýUinvhere he cives audience, and re- death.of the king, three months àftér histpceivcs,7V, irts, by a ridict] l1oùe -iffi-pcrfeâ fi- funciàl, . týey mràcr, eom'e flaves, and bury.gure, -Or idol,. ail over white, as big as a thqn near liim.child of about four ycars 0 a e: for'th Authors-'teil uý chat the late kin Y T'ezyey .. .9fay, thé dèvil is white, whoni the great had forne tirýâureý of chriftianiry, havingMarabou confults about futuré'even'ts, and b'en bred uý'in his ý youth jýn> a,.con.vent arhas them fb exaaly revealed to, him,. chat et. Trmeý - by the where. he wasnot a. lh ip arrives on the Ardra coaft, from in'itiated.. in thé principles of. îhe -Remae.pebut-whàtheknewofû.xmorithsbëfore. -religion '-and he 'coý!d. fpeakThey alfo be1icvcý as the people well,. and chat Ée ha' d ' wUlingly-,.,, aný, verydo, chat the dévil.beatý-thcrn.crucll fome- readily reccived bapgài accqrdingly, 4dtimes: whether it bc fb or not, 'f 7re t he not fearýd the power cU no )f ilie chen- .gmtaffirm ; it is" very certain, 'that fèveral of Marabou of * drdr4, ., *h6 would, certainlythem are * now and then heird to .howl, bave'*Cxcluded.ËiW fràîà inherid% his. Ea-.Quick, and cry oÙt. -borii'bly in the night- thers *row'n aiid dig'_',Zyl-0 1.. X" xx
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BmtBo-r. To conclude vith what concerns* reli-
%WO*ýtd gion, it is as Morally impollible to convince

the people of Ardra of * their erroncous,
grofs paganifrn by human miniftry, as it is to

convert all.other. Blàcks, for reafons-àlready
gîvýn ; unlefs providence ýwould effýt9. a.pro-
digious change m their nature, by iminfinite

irrefiftible gr!S
1e-ý

C H A P. V.

Courie to Benin. Rio Fermorb, Benin river. l'he kio7g4on of -U.1kazný.-
Awerri and Ufa countries. - The ki-ngdom of Benin Afcribed; its pro..

,dfjg.' Oedo tbe capital. Zrade at Be'in. Goods imparted
ported, marketsp &c.

ride,' extending north.vgurd from the chan..-
nel, there -is a bar,- which choiks it -almoâ
acrofs, onl on the fide of Caramo itleaves
a paffage, Icol out by ofren founding.; and

through it you enter the channel of Lagos,
flecring.your courfe north-eaft, to the river

Lagos, g that runs into it, fr orn the country
on the Iorth, and gives it.s nain e to the faid-,,channel, according to the Porlu l'Lueie, who
firft-called icLiýgo deCuramo. Thatriver
L.egos has a. bar, at the* entimnce ihto the

Lagos channel, which is fcarce navigable
for boats, becaufe of the mighty fur.,,es,'

that render it very diflicult. -The Portujuefe
geographers place Ciudade de -7Ùbu, or city
of Yubu, feveral Icagues inland of this 'river.
From.,cape -Lagos, to Rio La s, -is fifteen

leaguèsi the courfe' north-- ae, having in
that fpace of land the rivers Rià-.Ilbo and

adiftance falling into the
channel, 'and the village Atmala, -on the

eaft point of Rio Laýo5 ; and not far froin ir,
at eaft again, the iown of Ùuramo*.where
good fine cloths are made and fold- by the:,.,,.
natives to' iForeigpers, 'who havé . a good
vent fýr them at the Gold Coq cc

.P.; efp ially
the Hollanders, who carry thence gréai: qua.n-
dues, which tum to a good account.. Sloops
or bar-canoes * are commonly made ufe of
for. that trade,. as being fmall yefficls, n:
vigated at an inconfiderable charge, ànd

making quick voyages.. Frdm Curamo to Rio Palma, i§' fèventeenofw
or eighteen leagues eaff ; fome'towns orvil-,#=,id
lag= lying on the ilore, betwixt them ; asrile.
Aldea.deAlmadias, Palmar*and .7abumj thii

laft. feated weft of -Rio Palma, orýÉaln;ar,
from which river to, Rio Primeira, is elem

leagues eaft; and, from Primeira to'capr.,
Ruygehoerk, which is on the weft fide of the
mouth of Rio Fermofo., or BeWn river, is >
twelve leagues; the fhore betw='ý,' both

forming; a large bay, in *hich are thpce
fmail ifiands, héar the main, the courfé being
=fi-foufhl,mft, to the faid Benin river.

The other caftern channel, betwixt the
eafferrn*oft'illand of Curamo, and the main

land of Beein,ïs about ten leagues long, the
foundings along thé right c6nnel, Seing

fifteen, twelve, fourteen and fifteen foo4
froni foùth to north, to cape Ruygehoeck; the

weltern

CouitsE to BENIN.

W E 'commonly reckon about fifty five
leagues in a dire& courfe =ft znd by

north, from the road of Little Ardra,. :to Rio
Femofo, whichis Benin rivercalled alro.4rgon
river; beirig the ufual courfe the Ho11aýers
take to ' enter that river, to carry on their

traec 'in the kingdom- of. Benin. But the
«Englijh and the PèrtuZzýefe, enter it another

way ; that is, at the channel of Lagoàswhich
begins at cape Lagoas, diffant about cight or

ten Icacrues caft from Little Ardra,, from
which.cape, the coaft runs in a femi-circie,

to Rio Fermofo aforefaid, on the north fide
mand theý lands Icboo, * or Curamo iflands, lie,'

oppofite on the fôuth of it, all along atfome
diftance, formirig thus all -together the La" -

goaschannel, that leads to Benin river, which
channel at forné placesand for fèveral leagues

is no broader than a large river;
from' the cape of Lagoas afbrefaid,

and the fouch-weft point of 'thé. largeft -of
the Carame illahds, to the river Lagoa, which.

runs from the oppofite, north country, . into
theLagoaschannel: the fhore 6n éitherfides,
from the cape, and"the Curamo iflands, being

low and fhallow waterý' 'With lands al] along,
as it is alfoon éÎthér fidéof the faid channel,
from Rio Lagoasto RioFerýzorqin Beninponly
the channel there, in 'fome. parts, Is very
wide, accordingas the north, or main fhore

is diftant frorâ the fouth fide fhorc, made up
of thé low, flat iflands of Curamo. - But the
right courfe -in that channel, to, Benin riveïr,
is on fifteen* and fourreen foot of water all

along, frotn weft to eaft ; as is likewife the
other channel, caft of the Cýramo ifiands,

which, as I have hinted, is the. proper channel
ufedby-theDutcb.; and both large and *deep

enough forbrigantine floops, and other'fmall
craft, commçnly made ufe of, by the before-

z=tioned Eurepee natidns drm-ng forne
tradeatBenin; amongwhomtheffihanders
have, the gT=tcft 1hare

LagS Forthebetterknowingofthetwofeveral
chànnel.s to Benin river, 1 mult oblerve, as
S dut of Lagýas or Liý%oi, which 1 call
the çmft.channel, that at the mouth, or en-

uwice of it iùto the occan, berwixt cape
Laps, and the moft weftern illand of * Ca-

ramo,, which together with the coaft on either

. -of tu -.. B0.6K IV.



lmftcrn point .. or Cape!0f the river Fermfo,
which at a dâtance looks like 'a high rock,
with the top ME off; and* with the caftern,
oppolâte, low, -fandy bay, conftitutes tht
Inouth of that river, bei4 about cight or
nine. lengues diftant from cach other; whence
the two lands drawing flill mure and more
together, reduce it to about four EnÉtijo
miles. in width ; bât theu faU.ing, farthc;. up
again, ir widens in fome places, and narrows
in others. This river appears very plainly,
if entered ftoin the weft ýchànnC1 ; - for fro;n
ýýr4rý thc ]and is even and woody,. the vil-
lage Loebo being on the caft fide of the mouth.

7pao Afanfo de Aveiro,. -the firft difcoverer
of Benin, gave this river -the nime of Ri.;
Fernofo, fignifying in Poriuguefe, the b--auri-
ful river; the Engtijk, Frencb,, Dzrtcb, and

other north.cm Eurûpeans, callit indifférent-
IYB,-nin«or-Argmiive'. Aýveirsc'arîriédfrorn
Benin to Lisbon the firft pépýci thit cver
catne out of thofe parts.

FERMOS0, or. BENIN RIVER.

T Hl S river fpreads itfelf into a muiti-
tude of branches, l'omeo'f the m' fo wide,-

they might thernfclves- well ' deferve the.
name of rivers ; on ail which there arc many.
towns and. villages, on both fides, cach of
ihem. inhabited bya particular nation, go
vcrà'd byitsown king. Amongthorernany

Côwns and villagcsý arc that of Agumal,' on
the weftem -bank of Ferviefoi betwixt , two
other rivers,,aiid thar of Alambaxa, on the
caft fide fomewhat. a4ovc Saizd-bay ; with an-
other, forne lcagues io-the fouthward of
the latter, -and caficd Rýgoc4zn, being on
the north mouth of a.river running from
the eaftward into the féa ; as Alambana lies
on the fouch fidc of another river, called by
the Enzlï, 'Piirnin.

The'river *Fermojo makes abundance -of
windings a6d, turnings, as it enters the coun-

!ry of Benin; which, with the multitude of
its branches, renders the failing a « ir fo

difficult, that a pâotfrom land is abfolutely
neceffary.

About two Icagues within its mouch, are
two branches, two Entijk miles fiom, cach
other ; upon one of wWch is a Poraiguefe
lodge and chappel, at - the town of Aïérri,
belonging to a nation, independent of Bmîn,
and only an aU y and neighbour of ir.

The ufual trading-place -in the river, Fer-
inefo, is the town of Aýrbo, ýor Arbon, above
fiM le:igues up from its mouth, beyond
which place fWps may pafs up, conveniently,

failing all the way by abundance of branchéi
and credt% forne of them, very wide. For

févtral leagues up this river the land is évery
wh= lm and momffy the banks aU akmg'.
adoWed with gr =ç . of high and
,Iowuzt% and*cbcco=tryanabo«icâWided

into- itlands, by the vaft: number. of itS BAitiioir.
branches. There- are alfo many floating
illands, or parcels > of land covered all over?ý«'
with rulhes, - whicli are often rernoved or
driven from- one place to another, by the.
fiormy winds afid tornados,. 'hich failors

ot-cii meet, witb, ' and are -fored to ffeer va-
rious coudes; for which *rcafon à- land-pilot
is abfbltjtcly' ne'effiry, as - has. been faid
be.fore.

The town Irbon is about hàlf a
intle lo!19ý,, lying on the caft-fide of the

Fermofo, abôu&-a<Pmtter of a mile broad,
and all open: the country beyond it is all
over fullof 1hrubsand.thickeýs,.onlY-paý-
ted by fuch narrow roads dr paths, that twa
men can fcarce walka-breait.

The town of Gollon, by the -Porluguefe
called Rugalo, or Akwtton, , being much a-
bout thr bi-nefs o 'n,. -is twenty four

leigues fartoher up - towards the north-eaft,
andý the riv ér much narrower from Arbon

up-to. Golion ; this latter bcing about twelve
leagues diftant frorn the metropolis of Benin,

ca4ed by -the natives Oeio, riorth of it.
This river is very. plcafant, for which

reafon the Portzguefe gave it the. name of
Fermoa ; but very unwholefome, as moft

of the rivers of Guinea are :ý 'which muft
procced from the continuil exhalations ho-

VCring about them - and more particularly
thofe, in low and moraiTy groùnds : to w-hich
may bc added another inconveniency hcre,
.and in ocher places, bring the innumerable P - là
multitude of -gnats, or mofquito's, which Pr

are a very gréat plague to. all fea-fareg men,
in chenight-time. The lands on

ea the river are very wooJy, which
breeds thofe tormenting vermin in fuch im-

menfe numbers, that they attack car
failors at night on. all fides, and. fo ý&tr

thém, - thai many the next mornin- are nor
to bc known by ilicir features, their. fàces
being fwoln and full of pimples, depri-
ving them at the fame time of cheir natu-

ral . reft ý which, tog'ether withtb,- unwhole.
fome -air, occafions a great mortal iry among

Our Earûpeaw, fome floops or Ihips in- 1 one
voyage often lofing one half 'of théir
crews,.and others more, and the fùrvivers
rem . ainincy very weak and fickly: which
ftrikes fuch a terror itiéù railors, that few

àre willing ro fetve in faehvôyages and
the boideft alvrays afraid of thefr firm -

The Porragirefe tell Y%- tbert is« ié 'thh
country a land-téâd Î* Cd»ary, afid a paP

fap . 1 Ciinlr' t > by Watet fat.
cances to go frofft îebS iôte the deigh-à

bMring rivets, Md to Rie iroltit ed Làgos
we âW C*»£IýRejy CDmam,-s, and üthéti
me ; .whkh1ý às t4 Rk Falé ffflià iffiplô«.

babler, bug a Co the othets:, ' fis eary Co
couccift it -My be the tWers iii this, ed
of e*Wàf being fo ftar Woétb@t.



Déftril
IBAitiBoT. Were it tiot ..for the inte;Frat"ure 0

LO"V*%J the'climate, and thc plague o gnats, thi
would bc a vcry pleafant place for irade

the river being fo agrecable, and the court
try on cach fide very plaini. without hills
only riring gently ; which affords a veri
fine profpeâ, the'trees'ftanding in mani
parts. as regular, as if planted by. art ; ýbý
the banks of the river are-thinly ftore(
with villages and cottages on both'fides

which may bc becaufe clofe by the river
the f6,M is not. good, for thougli whàt i

fown corrics up well, « yet the contagiou
dàmps of the river kill.. it ; but at Ibmq

diflance from ' it, the land is extroLor(iinarj
fruitful, and yirlds *a rich, crop, of ever)

thi * n- planced or fowed. How far. it'ex,
tends itfclf up the inland thro' t.lie king.
dom of Benin, none ofthe Blacks-can tell i
thol it is nat=l to, inféri from -its widrnëf,
btlow, for éhany leagues, thât it comes frýrr
vM rernote couritries.

Before I. procred tc, the defériptio-n oi
the kingdom of Benin, and of the trade oiCP1
its rive . r 1-"er.,nolô, -it ývill bc proprr to fiY

fomethinc, of-dit kinêdom or country--oi
Lfikainy, fituarrd betwixt Ardra and Benin,

whofiýanèt only has been m>ention"d befýrc,

KiNr.DO*1.1 Of ULXAMY.

T bo-rdcrs ac caft, fouth arrd . weft; and
at north, on an unknown -potent nation..

the natives. cali it A-lkomy,'.,and reprefent it
as a mighty flate, w « hence the Ardrafans get

moft of -the Gaves they féli to us, whom
the. 11komy Blacks take. prifoners in their
excurfions on theit' neighbours ; ý but are a
fort of people who, *have little. communica-
tion with thern : and' thereforé caii fay no
more of their. manners and -religion. thafi

circumà- chat they circÙmcifé men and women, when
flon. young 'the àiu&hters ar.ten or cleven

years of agé ý: vâich they fay îs donc,,, by
means of large-. ants or pifmires, of a yel.

low colour, faftened to. a. flick, and chus
apply'd to the part, and -left there, till they
have bit it in many p . arts fo, chat the blood
gufbes out of ir, which ie a very painful ope-
ration-to the patient.; and thin the inieds

are removed.

A w F. P. R I and USA.
rcturn to. Benin. 'The Blacks of RioT 1ermoja, and tAc circumiacent country,

for a great wày up,' compofe many J'mall
tmitorics, and petty. kingdoms, cach of

which has its peculiar governor, or king
all, vaffal- to him of Benin, except. thofe
of Awerri and the Ufa men, a particular pco-

pIr. who live altogéther -on'plunder and
piracy on the rivcr3ý féizing men or goods;
all . which they fell to the. firft chat come

thither - - for provifiow., bêing , them-
felves ill furniihede, ac cheir-.habitadôns,

là-le

f which, are juft at th e mouth of, the river
9 Permofo ; and are therefore called the pi.

races of Ujâ. Thofe knavilh people extend
their pi,>aZfo fari that, niany men comins.4 C herfrom: rd albary, and fevérai ot

parts of Guinea'. eaft or weit of Benin, havr
been taken on chat river, and fold for, fla'es

c by thém. Tho'feUjà and Awerri men, have
always4cept themfelves frec from. the JU.-

rifdiaion . of the king of Benin, - to ýhis
tiffie, bùt'are as much tyrannized Ô,ýcr. by

s their lown kings, upon all' Occafions ; and'
S they efteem the qualification of the king7s

tlaves, - a very ha onditioti.
f The river Fermofol, and all its branchesi
r harbour a multitude of crocodiles.'and fea-

héries, great and fmail ;...and - though not
vcry full of fifh towards their hcads, yet
furnifh the natives with it nearer to their.
mouths. Arnong thé féveral fortsi thére
is one calied the quaker, býcaufé'.it caufcs
a Ihivering in the arm of any. perfon that-

r does but-lay one finger on it. ý There ISý
F ;inoche.r.-fort of fifh, very commort, ac a

1 plice called, Boca de IaMar, the mouth of
the' féa,; wherc they* dry.. fmoak and feu -
it -all about the country -; but. not b-zjng -
well falted,. it has an ill tafte, putrifics

preféritly, and iliaks intolcrably.

Of j lie K i N G D GM cf ý B -E 9 z,ýq.

.1ý 1 S.. Irmgdom 'in genéral, is by an.;.
dent geogr,raphm called the Dermo-

nesý,Etbiopës, and the mouritain -chat fépa-
rates - it -from drdra, Aranza mons. ý It
borders to the north-weft, on Alkomy''.7aboe, - Ifap, and OeMo. ; to the north, oa
the kingdom of Gaboe, *hich is eight days.

journey frotn Oedo, -the metropolis of Be-
nin tc, thc eaft, . on the lands. of Iîanna,

Awerri *.and Forcado ; and to the fouth,
on the féveral, little countnes and te*rrito-'
'ries next the léa ; which are tributariesto,
and dependants on . ir, except. Awerri. and

as 1 have obferved before. And'thus
Benin may 'wtll bc laid to 'ex end. on the
fouch co che'.IEtbiopi.ck océ:

Its.extent 4om fouth to, north, muft
nèàr two huhlrcd Icagues, and its breadch mnbir&,,:
frôm weft to caft, about one bundred andrQle.
twenty five - but is a couÈýy nôt calyto, tra-
vel in, béirig for the moft part very..
woody. Thelandsa ' bout Oedo, the. metro-

polis, and thofé hcar.the fca-ýfide, are very
well peo'led, . and fÉored, W'ith towns and >villages, little freýquented by Europeans,

It is alfo wellinhabired towards Alkmy;
howcver, though the.re is a'vaft number of
people in'. the kingdom, yct mi proportion
to its extent, and, in compa*riron of Fida
,and Ardra, it is nor populous, the towns
in I înany .parts being at great: diftance firom.
cach other ;. 'cipecially up the inland, and
ncar the river. The Porimpefe'under Yobs

0 ý
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Coàfix Of Sý où or : in-Gü. , Aé> ý57
Aý»fo de Aveira, &it dilcovered this king-

dorn in the reign of Dom .7obn Il. king of
Portugal ý'aJconce1os, an author of that
Aation, makes itbut cighry leagues, longi
and forty in breadih. Alvareï at his firfi
voyage thithee,,eftabliihed a corrýn_
dence with the kin& ofBeniný who pro-

imifed, to become a chriftian ; but- after
fome years Of Commercrcheportvgiefe being
made fenfibleè ÈOW little fàcSfs their trou-
ble and - endeavours . ufed to'cônv= - thofe
fouis Would meetWithý becadfe of their

obftinacý and perfidioufnef%. as. Weil -in ciý.
vil as réligioÜs' concerns, begah to ifcon-

tinue it in the. reigu of Dom Yobn M.
This country in general. is flat and low,

and very woody, as has been obferved bc-
fore, cut through in forne parts with rivers,
and fwampy ground% and, in other parts

is dry and barren ; but this iifo in a moreparticular manner about .4
. gaiton, and Oedo:.

for which reafon, the king of Benin keeps
cénftafitly féveral men on the roads, . to,

prefervetherefrelwaterihgr=lùgeveffels
for. the conveniency and ûfe of travellersl'

who arc Co pay a certain toll for it, and,
no man dares tif: itWithout paying.,

P R à D. Uè T.

HE land, - for the moft part, produ-
?à-qe ces Indian wheat, but not millet, which

makes the former very-cheap; aind the moreý
becaufe the natives do not much value it :
wherefo'e but liftle is, fowéd, which yetyields a Prodigious qitantit-» fy o graini and

very lufciôus. 'Inftead of corn there is a
prodigious plenty of yan-is,. which is their

inoft .,common diet, for they eat them iný-
fteadof bread, with ail fbrtsofiiefh ;.,and'

arc. thtrefore very cautious Co improve. the
proper times of the. year for planting of
them.

Pot . acoes are not very. pientifui but
aishrin.chey have two forts* of beans, much like

our horfé-beans, of a hot difagremble cafte,
and not wholefome. . There -is no. ricel,
thougli the moraff'y grounds in many part4
lécin to give reafon to believe, it might

grow Weil if fowed.
&up, In the fpaS of land betwirt Oedo and
km, dgation,. grows abundance of citrons, Oran-

ges and lemons,, and a fort of red-peppa,
much like in colour and tafte to, the pic-.

mento, or Guinea pepper ; which the na-
tives ufe me upon occafion of confirming

by oath,: what they çon=â or covenant a.
mong themfelveý crulbing it tlw6" their
hands, fame f,ýearing never to cat of it,
and others to cat of it in ail fauces: -

ùM.1 The fruz-trees are ;. the coco-nut, Cor-
mentyn-applebanana, baccoven, wâd-fig, a4d
the paltn and bordon-wine trecs, bothwhicli-.
lait are not the beft in Guùwa. The cotton-

trees are alfo very plStÏul, and of thc vcry
V V.

fineft fort the wool whereof they dieBizBoT.-
fpin and weave into lèverai fort of .- éloth%

whch M ' ake one branch of the trade Of the
country; theEur&peans buying vaft quanti-
tics to feR at -the Gold-coait, as 1 have
Obferved before.

-ThcHoUaiders, fomeyemago, plaiited
of this fort of cOtton-feedi at Mouree-,
which they did in marcb ; * and it throve
f0weUý-thaétôthis-day, theyhaveforne'.
Plantsofit'there. Someotherfruits there
are grOwing on treesnot extraordinary good
and only knowri and ufed by the natives

Indigo grows therc abuýdantly,, arid they ladig, aWhave the art of making very good blue other dy«.
frOm it, with which Îhey dye their'cloth.

They alfo know very Weil how to.make le-,
forts of green, black, red and yénow

dve% dxtialfttd by -friiftion ind''decoetion,
fÏ0ný certain trees beft .known to .them_

.felves: and being better .lkili-d in makiiigfoapi than -any other- people- of G&àea
their doths are gencrally very clean. Moftl
people in Benin am clothed With irý be,fides what, is ycarly.éxp.oiSd by themfèlvcs
and fbrefA«_5ý to many ôther. parts of
Guinea.,

They, maké faapi as at the Gold-Coaiqwith
Pàlm-oil, banana-leaves, and, the alhes of

.a certain Wood ; and differ výry J.jttle Mthe manner of makig iit.
This -country i.s well ftored with finall cwtir.hôrfes, aMs, gcats, cows, lheep, dogs, cats

Poultry, and' féveral forts of deer, ail pret 2 . . . .cheap, and good - tho' , the cattie be..z .£Y
, cryimali, but well taff'ed. Dogsa-dcatsa'rethe

choiceft diffiesof the natives. The lheep
as at Si.Pr,,, are without any wool.

They have likewifé abundance. of wild'ridbraftý elqhants, tygers, li ico'Onsý pardswild émfii.
bOar!4 civet cats,, wild cab, ferpepts of
ali forts. land-tortoifcý, &c. the clephants
are in a more Darticular manner prodi-

gioufly plentiffil. & but lions and rygers are
nàt fréquently fecn there. or wild

dpb are reported tô be.yery numerous
ànd apes of A fizes and forts, 'a ong

which> baboons. camordinary largemthat
will. affàult men, if not tôo. numerous for

them. Their fe-ýéra1 forts of dee'r, wfid
boars, and other catable wild beafb, afford
good 1port; anda man Mar very. Weil
live upon it.

There is.alfo poultry Of ail forts, phea- »Vi. «I

fiants, part:rîdgesý- both green blue.;
turtie and ring-doves, a 'fort of ftorks,

crooked-bilL%*. ducks, water-hens, -divers,1hipes. a fort of birds almoit as big. as
oecÉesý and another that is a crown-bird ; 'befides a vaft number of many forts of birds;

hrge and ImaU, with a multitude of par-
rots -of leveral kinds.

The Blacks of Býnin beini no great Ioi-
vers of iýýar= and confcquendy nài
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arc thatched wich itraw

Cou 'The vý I.Moft heures a*rc, veryor --r - lSwidý.r eacthe-rhavinS a grcat gallery within,'
and forne another without, where they
place forms and benches, . to fit or lie onD
to take the freth air, in hot féorching wea_
cher. The ordinary boules have but one
4oor, and no window4 recciving light only
at a bole left open fbr chat. purpofé, 'in the
middle of the roof, and to Ice th* f
out, in . thofe roorzis defigned for kitéhàsý
The beft houfes arc vM la-rge and hand.
forne, and tolcrably well buât, îf compared
wirh the buildings of other nations of Blacks...

-th of thofe la epo - is..divided into.or1j V -ufes. Theirfcvcml'littie ro. or ivers
galleries are very ca kePt2 being-, as

moft of the infide o c é houfr-walis, ;walh'd.
over with a red glazy int, as chýîing of
Segro's houfes art, before menitioned by me.
The houres of great. and notable perfôns,
are yet. finer and largçr chan thofé of.-the

commonalty ; for thefe have gencrally gai.
kries within and witho-utfupported by ftrong

planks, or' p'ieces* of timber ren or twelve
fobt high, intlead of c.o1umnsý.,not prained,.
but hewcýd out.

This -large city is -divided Ïnco fcveràf
wards ordiftriffi, -each of which is goverred

by its'refpeâive k- ing of the > ftrect, as théy
«Call them,,,here, to adminifter juffice, and

ýkeep goid order, being in fdme rnanner
like our aldermeii of wards in London.

Thefe kings of. the ûr.cet- by- their Poft,
and being commoinly rich men, , have a

great »authority qver the. inhabitants of click
rcfPeéývc wards.
. The royal palace ftands on the high roadeij,,ý

leadincy froni Benin to Agatton, at the'right
hand;.,and b-fb larae*and fpacious, that.iý
cakes up as nwch roonn as R9cbel or BGur-

deaux, 'being ail enclofed with a baluftrade
wàll,. of the farne.fluff and materials,,'as I

.have fhewn the city is on one fide how-
ever this palace is *accounted, and in reality

makes a'pàrt of chat great city' being'alfo
built on a very great plain.; about. which

,chère are no houfés, but has nothing more of
rarity in- it, chan the otherbuildings Of tte

tgwn, only chat it is exiraordinary large,
the houfes and apartments in it being: ail of
the fame materials ; howeverî c is remarka-
ble for its large courts, and long.wide gaf-
leries.'
ý The firft of which is fupported by
fixty ftoutý'pIanks, *twelve foot high, ýn
lieu of pilafters, roughly hacked out.

When paft this gallcry,* you corne to the
clay, wall, *hich bas. threc gates, one at

cach angle or corner, and'one exaâl i
the raidâle', adorned -"%yith a wooden turret
about féventy foot high, narrowct above
than.at the bottom i and on. the top of it is
placed a long larger coppcr.fnake, ics head

hanging

BAitwT. well lkill'd in the ufé of them, feldom any
%éýJOw1 or wild beafts corine to hand ; or *lien

they catch any, it is by means of nets - the
fornetinies they kill wild boars and deer
wicli their javelins; but that is ràre,'and

chofe people, býingnatural cowards, dare
not. venture to hunt lions and.ýy.Sces*:' of

which, more hercafter.

OEDO lbe,-C A P 1 T À L.

Azfal&Y.OEDO, the m-crropoliso.f BènW,ý-ispro-

« digious large, . takbg up above fix
Icagues of ground in compafs, if'We include
thercin the queens court.orpalace ; fo'chat

..no town in Guinea can* compare to ic, for
extent and beauty. It is fcated about twelve
leagues north north-weft from Agation, in
a vaft plain, which is as pleaihnt as could
bc wifh«i ; being ail over- planted.with fine
larýe in'd ever-green trecs, very regularly
difpôféd. * It is enclosd on onc.fide by a
double ridge of crunks of trecs about ten
foot high, ici: clofc together in the ground,
for a fence or palifado to it ; tlrè truriks

fýiflened to > one another by long pieces of
timber achwart' ' and the intérval between

ftýhe two.ridges or rows of trunks'filled up
with rcd* ' clàmniy earch ; which a-t a dit-

tance looks like a good, thick wall, very-
even and fmooth. The. other fide of the
ci 1) is naturally defended by a large mo-
r2.; -which ig, -befides, covered by thorny
fhrubby bulhes vm thick together, fo, as
chat the môrafs cati hardly bc well come at.

The town has féveral gates* at a diftance
ftom each ocher, on the fide of the wood,
and clay-wall, being , but ten . fbot high,
and five broad, -andut.with one fingle
piecc of wood, hung up ac cach gate, in
the marineras we do. our gips of ground
in, Europe they keep a guard of iblditrs
at- e-ach gate, which leads to the coentry
through a fuburb.

Noble. There are in Oedo thircy very, great Rreé tsý
môft of them prodigious both in length'
and breadch, being twenty fâthom wide,
and almoft two Eneýijk miles long, com-

monly excending from one gate co a.nother, .
and 

befid 
t4cfé,

in a ttrait line es great
number of crors-Rrects and lanes. in the

laýSe wide ftreets, continuai, markets are kept
in- the fore and afrer-noon every day, -of
cattle, elephants-teeth, cotton wool or
yarn, and many forts. of European goods :

and ý a.11 thofe ftreets, - though. never fé
long and wide, .are by & women kept

very neat. and clean ; every woman béing
charged to fweep before her.own door..

Howles. The. houles in every ftrect are very thick
and clofe-buâ4 and ail full ci inhabitants ;
the lhells -of the boules are ail of a fixong
clammy clay., two foot thick, ar4 but one
ftory high, chere not being ffl ftoné,' tho'
never fo fmall, -to be found in the whole
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he woqitn there as much-,ilaves as thcy arc BARBor.

a ny. oth'er part of &bc kingdorn of Benà
x, berides their tafk of dri;Ing thek ývàf-

Ëndstraffick, and tâUng their groundý thýy
ffff o look after their houfe-keeping and

hâdren, and. drefs',Provilions-every day fýr
Cir family. But the female féx is'there m

moft peculiar way fa brifk,. jolly, and >
nthal fo laborious, *thar -they difparch- ii
Il very wcll,,, and. with a féeming plcafure
ndfatisfaftion..

The inhabicants of this, great City arc for Generpos

he gencrality very civil and «ood-naturedP">Ple-
«Ple, cafy to b.- dcalt wirh, condcfccnding

o. Wýat Europeaus require of thern in.a civil
acand very ready to, recurn doublc*the
refénts WC make, chern ; -nay, their genc-

ous temper. gocs lio, far, char they fcIdom
MI deny us any rhing we alk of chem, tho'
hcy have occafion for it thcmfclves: wherc-

Ls, on the contrary, if treared wich haughti-
efs and rudcly, chey arc as ftiff and high

nd will not yizld upon any account. Z>

' They ' arc very nicc and cxiet.in alftlicir
Xhiviour and, deporment, accordincr Co
heir ancient cuitoms, 'and wili not füffcr

hem to bc abolith'd ; and to comply with
them in cheparticular, is a I*Ùrc way to

,aih cficir friéidfhip, and bc ufed by thern
with all poffible civilicy ; being fo liberal
es to givc Eueopeans prodigious qu:Lntities of

refrcfhmcn*ts, and more-than we rcally want;
nay, forne àive bcyond their abilîty, to Sain
a good reputation arnong us. They arc no
le-fs fladious to, bc gencrous in their murual
prefents to «c another.

They are-very tedious in-thj-r dcalings,
inIbmuch,-ý chat fometirnes it is the work of
tight.orý tcn-davs, to bring, thein* co ftrikc
a bargý4in* for , aýparçcl of eclepliant's teeth ;
but b=ufc tCY bchave thenifélvés very ci-
iiilly all chat W.hil.$" it is almoft impoffible to,
lié angqýae thcln.

This'mendon of cheir way of trading witIL
Europeans, induces me to refer many o.ther
obfemations co' cerning thern, * to anather
place, and to, purfue th-eldifcourfe of trà.de,

which is the chicf fubjeâ of this dcfciiption
of Guinea.

Tit A D.E of BEN.IN.

T HE R E arc four principal -places where
'. thc.,Europeans trade; and cowbich, foi,

that reafon, the ncighbouring. inhabitants
refori, a'sfoon..as any of our veffels corn.,

to an anchor ; viz. Bà.dedoe, dreba or Arbon,
Agatton or Gouos, and Meibarg.

Boededûe is a village of about fifry houfes Boededoc.
or . Cottages, ý built only with rulhes aneitpuce
leýaves, governed by a magiftrate, therc#f
called Peîýàr, a Partuguefe word, fipifyibg
an overieer ; with - fome othcý of the Içitrgbs

officers, who ici. his nainc cxcend chcir jurif-
diffio'onr thc whok country rwad aJ»ur,

Coaftt fif S*O-lu.*r

teînýg downward!4 cither caft or ham.d and, indiffercut jocd ro;ki -Every: Ù
building or boufe has'alfo a, Çmali turret-, ofa

form ; -on forne of which is..fi%ýd
a caft bird' of coppce, With firetcWd-out

winÉs ; which is alfo a pretty fort of work c
for Blaks, and indùces -me to. think. they È
bave tolerable -good workqlcn, chat' arc a
foinéwhat fkilied in cafting brafs or ccpp-r..

Within - thofe gates, -appears a plV of

edrki. about an Engliê mile, almoit- fquare, en- a
clofed wich a low clayýwaJl, at the end of
which p!ain is .anQrher gallery, likc the
former, in every particular ; and, beyond ir

athird,'Iike the other two, with this dif- t
fcrence, chat the columns or pilafters,. on V
which it, rcRs, ire hutil4.n figpres, fo ill j
carved, that ir is a hard' M*'&tccr to diftin- r

guifh - whether they arc 'the figui-ès of rnz:n
or brutes ; and yet the natives divide thcm

irito foldiers, merchants, and hunters of
*ild- beafts: * -and under .a white carp.-t or r

jheg arc cleven mens hcads, caft in copprr, a
ý.'but.of a veiy odd fort of work, on râch

of which hcàds ftands an clephines tooth,
which arc- the king's idols. - c

Beyond chis gallcrý, is an&hcr large plain t
with a fou rth gallery at the end of it, ý and

haýaSain, the Iking'sdwelling-houfr,
with 'a turrete and a -'OPPCT caft

fhake as -br>. the firit wall.
The.firltroonï in the king's-hourc at the

ý»W- entrance unt4 the plain or court, is the au-
diènce-chamber, where ftrangers arc admit.

ted to, his prefence, he having then always
by ' him.. the threc. greatcit offic.ers of his

'Court.) Of whorn 'more fhall bc. faid herc-
aftér. - There chat prince couiÉýionly lits onry OPY, &C.
an ivo couch, under a filic can

is 1 ft hand againit a fine tapiftry,ind on h c p
are -feven white fcoured, clephants tecth, on
pedeftals of ivory, -which is the way'. they
have thrie çp pl4ce all the kines gods or

idols ýin..ihe palace.
The king has Prect:y large flables there

for his horfes, which arc finall and not very
handfome, the land affordinS 'no bccter

but he has a great number of thcm.
The inhibitants of - this large town mutl

bc all natives of the country, -for no fo-.
reigners arc allow'd to, fettle chere. ý -

The Benin Blacks not being very lab
rious, and many- of thoIý ý th4t arc Wealthy
living nea r thë cýurt ; tÈýý arc abundance'

.of familics of chat fortof gentry in OMP,
.ar=ding continually in the palaccý without

any proleffion ; Icaving alItheir. concerns,
u", icher in'trade or hufbandry, to their wiv=
»M. and Raves, *ho arc continually at all the

fairs and markets ii the country round abour,
co carry on theïr huibands anclnuÊirs
liefi ; or elle ferve chere for wages, the béft
part whercof theý- ma& very &efully - piy
zo, their hafbandî or.maàýà : which àwkiis



Defcriptiôà thé IV360
BARIROT.in rývâ airs, and tectiving î the * kines there for thezzifelves and attefiduti, to lote
%Oe'%d duties. and taxes; fbr as to inal fies in, and the houfe-keepers mufc, -maintùn

bf great momentý they fenc u and and fubffit them aU the cime they fcay dicte
ljýO ctd . repine at it, ihey widwait for new inftuedSs an ty to ýnd if aî%ý fhould i

decide them. certaifily bc pudiffied for ir and the eezàrs
Arebo,,f,- drebo,,orAib6n, is. fàrther Feilver may turn. them out of thâeïr own hourm .

cl»dPlgcd. (oF Beiiin, and a fine long town, p wdl -The Peadors thui feuled; at the.doit&idcofm...'f trade. bdilt and inhabited ; the houfes uch ger tràdi tovrns, ffl sive a welcome vifit to
chan at. Boededoe, tho' contriv after the the Eg am, Mewlý arrived. being com-
fâme manner. The town is c,,rovemed bi a inonty direffed to the greateft advantage
viceroy, who commands over all the adja- . according to the.cmntry faition ; and com-
cent country, affilteà by leven ècher great Éiimeht. them: id the name of the king,. the

officers, as at Bozdedoe, who arc called -Pea- queen, =d thè,greatVèaàr, knecling dovin'.
dors, or overfeers. The Englilh and Dateb and -at thc'fam time tender their preft4
bave both lodges or fàEtories therel. and each which arc cümponly things of fmail value
of thern a faýt9or ôf the nation, call'd Mer- the re.ft , of ý chat day is :rpent in f=ftiggcador or Veador,. chat is, merchant or over- and daàcingý
féer, in Portuguefe, being a fort of brokers. ý-At another vifittbey èJýaminë aU thes..2Cotion or Agation is a verý large town, of * European goods in the faâory or lodge, ifàâý.

Mird piace which, as well as of Arzbo, I have already 'they arc already brought alhore î and
of trade. fýokenin another place. Itffandsonafinall 0 kings cuftoms,,, and theit own

hill over the river, juft joining tô the conti- fi as brrotlý,ýs,. the latter whereof are
nent, -and is a very large place ; much more inconfiderable. And the whole charges put
plcafant . and hcalthfül chan 'the ôthers, together for evéry fhip-thgt cornes té trade
the country all about it bein& full of there, chat is, for the king»ý cufiioq]Mký the
all forts of fruit-trees, and well furniihed great lords, the governors Of towns an

*ich'feveral little.villages, whofe inhabitants places of irade, ;nd thefe Mercadors and
go thither to the markets, ý which are held Peadors fcesý or'any other petty charges
at Goiton, for fivédays fuccefrvely.. This and dûties accruing hei-eby to any other pet-
town, as 1 have faid-, is a day'sjourney from fons. whaicter, fêldom. excee& fix pounds
Great Benin, or Oeda, -the metropolis, and fterling, or twenfy five.crowns.

governed ýy five Feadojýs or overfeers. Next they fix. and aýjuà the price ofpli.,,
",Id rg, There is alfo a village called Meibsý - Europeaù goodsý . which - is commonly the «Pm.. -

probably from a Dutcb man, wha has te- fame - chat was fet on the laft -E*rqean vef-
Pl"' *f fided there as fàEtor for -bis company ; and fél chat was there. But if th= b,-- any newis a prett d able fa£tory. forts of goods, theyconfi r wâl - fpend a ýVjjèjC.
Xi»Ël At all chef: -plàÉes, tht merchants and - month in confidering ànd debaelr on thé

&okeri. brokers, called as I have obfervedj Merca- price of them, and behave themfeivèý- du.
dors and P éadors, am appointed by the go- ring all chat cime, to cxcufý their flown
vernment of Benla to deal with -the Euro- as I have hinced before « ro that n- *man can
peans, chat refort.thither to traffick, by wellfidl out with them on chat accountý they

rcafon. they can fpeak a fort of broken being extraordinary civil and courteous.
Lingua-Franca, and are thé very fcum of the « . When chat is doniz,,: the commerce is opm 0,&

people of the country; and yet, before we and frS for thé F-uroPeaw' but it oftenttâm.
can come to the bufinefs of trade, we muft happeiL% and is a very grcat hard1hip on
go thro'many form alities; and no veiflel is us, chat we art ob%ed to truft thofe men-."
allowed to go ÜD; fat up the ýrîvcr as dgat- - with goods, cill they make »cloths fbr pay-.
ton, without a fpecial order from the M ment, for which we muft Ray a long cime;
of Benin ; ' which he ufually grants, as ' n and fometirnes Co long, chat the fcafon being
as the European fàétor or fupercargo has almoft 1penc; provilions confumed, and the
fent notice to court of his affival in crcw éther half dead,'ýor very fickly, ie

the river below, And then the king orders are obliged to. depart without the payment
two of his own Peadors, with twei ty - or for the goods fo advanSd upon credit -
more of thefe brokers, whom theyalfo ., but if we retùm, - they never fad to pay th, Nhe

,call Febos, orold mm.; who go down al] iwhole w*it* abundance of civility. Forlt-,gattn, ' having thetogether to .4 privilege to thofe people, above ail other Guineans, are
take every where on the road, what car- very honeft and juft in their dealingi; and

riages, horfes, flaves, &c. they - think con- have fâchan averfion fbr theft a id robbeiý, -
ven * ienÉ fbr performing cheir journey; and chat, by the. law of the country, the leaâ
M tùbj'ea darcÉ refulc ther', or if he aâ of chat fort, tho' a crifle,. cfýîecia1ly if.1hould, would bc 1ýverely punilhed forit. ftolen ftom us Eurûýea4s, is punjihe with

Thojý men . being come to Ajàaon, or deach.
any of the other trading places before men- None but the Feadors or brokers can deal

« tioned,:. they pitch on thc moft propcr houks with uh and mn the cet 'pedon of
the

MukeiL
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nation chr6 nôt enter -the Arope,= oil,ý wood for'fewel, calabales, woodenOAIZBOT.

fadftories or lodges, under fèvere fines-- as. b6wls, troughs, and Plattem; ab.undanceO'Vo*-d
in like , 'mannér the Fiaýérs and brokers, of cotton-yarri, ail forts of fithing-tackle,
arc forbid under beavy' mulecsý-or bodily, and inftrumients for huibandry>,, as alfo
puniffirrient, to intemeddle îh any manner-J carpenters toolsý with all other forti of
of aflâirs ielating to wari. wcapons, as cutlaces, javel insý bucklers, and
Here follows. an.exaâ cataloéue of Eu- women-flaves: with all the varioiis fpecies

ro imported by way ?f '- E opea Éoods ufually imported
tý goods, commonly 

Ur

or 
9

de to Benin, and of the èýoods we into this country,.* bought of the fflites at
export from, thérice in exchan è. .. 'ýArebo, by the Yeadsis and brokers; and

rà cloths,"- which are commonly ex-
G'o o D s rmporied and E;pried. chan for Benin cloths, by the natives.

T 0, begin with the latter:. Cotton cloths, Ko is a village, a day's journey eaft of.
like thofe. of Rio Los, before ment ' io- Oedo, or Benin, not at all frequented by

nedwomen fIavesý fbr men Raves (thé' they Europeans.
bc all foreigners, for none of the natives can They bave alfo at certain times of the
bc fold as fuch) are not allowed to bc expor- year,. publick markets or fàirs appointed,

ted, but muft ffay thm. jalper-ftopes, a few and kept in large open plains,. betwirt Oe-,
ryges or Icopard's*fkihs ; Accorý, or bluc do and Agaiton, . near the high-way ; toat Ardra ; elephant"sýreetx«wàl.coral,.as h ; forne which a great nui7iher of people rdort from,

pietnentol)' or pepper. The blue coral all the neighbouýîm,, places, to buy and
amws in branchy bulhes,- like the'red CO- fcU-gci6ds: and as ir is a cuftom. there, for

ral, ar the bottom of the river and lake the. king to fend his - proper officeri to the
in Benin; which the natives have a- -pecu- laid markets to keep the peace and good RIZ«Urity

liar art to c-*nd or work irito beads like orderamongil the people that corne tot> -profitablé: *rnerchan- appoint han a proper place,cli.ves;.and is zt-veri ing every merc t
t e Gold-Coaft,- as hàs been obfer- according to. the nàttîre-iDf'tlle goods lie deals

ved. in, &c.. for that reafon, duiring the mat-
The Benin cloths are of four bands, ftriped ket-timcý' the ordinary juffices ofthe place

blac and w« hite, an ell and a half long, only bave no manner ' of authority but it is
proper.for the trade at Sabou. river, and vefled' 'for that tim*è only ili the court-

atAngola,' andcalled by the Blacks Mon officers.
pnoqua, and the- blue narrow cloths'Amba-- ',The Benin-Blàcks* as I.have hinted be-

fa; the latter inuch infi2ior to theSormer fore, arc ficemingly ver civil,
eM way, and both'forts made -in the In- and on all occarons I' very ready. to ferve one
]ma country. another in'point of trade ; yet, iré the'-Y verY

The European goods are thefe ; cloth of Mi and caréful not to diféover
gold and filver, fcarlet and red cloth ; all tý fca*ring if -nown to bc wcal-
forts of calicocs; and 'fine linen ; Haerleà thy and' rich, 'fome criminal imputation

ftuffsý with -larg7e- flowers a*nd wiell flarchd ; would bc laid on'chem, by unjuft infor-
iron-bars, ftrong Ipiritsý rurn and brandy; mers of the, high rank, in order £0 flecce
beads, or buffles of fèveral colours ; red thern. Some men in authorirý here, as well
Ivelvet, a good quantity of Bolies, or Caw- as in other couritries, m--c no Icruple. t.o,
rù, -as much as for. the Ardra trade, > being opprefs' thàr pooir' feflo'%v-fubjeéb, under
the rnoney of the natives as . well as there. 'one pretence or éther, though never fo un-
FaIfe pearls ; Duicb caris, with red ftreaks juftly, provided they can fill thicir pockets.

at one end; bright brafs lame ring-, from five And ther'efore,' abundance of the natives of
to five ouncesand a haljFwei*ýht each; ear-rincys Benin,' pretend to be'poorer chan they re-

of red glafs or cryfW gilt looking-glafles, ally arc, the better to ercape the rapacious
cryftal, &c. hands of . their fuperiors ; and thence chiefly

M"A R K E T.S. it is, that they profefs.fo much civility and
REfides thcabove-mentioned tradingpla- regard to each other, to gain-theirmutual

M ces, which are properly- for dealingwith. good-will, and avoid Wig infbrný'dagainft.
Eitropeans,« the king of Benin has appoin- . Europeans- arc fo much honoured aàd. re-

ted publick markets. in many provinces of fpeâcd at Benin, that the natives . give theln faidto Eu-
his kingdom, for the fubjeâs to trade to- the emphatick name or title of Oww-ýa, rop=s.
gether, every three days in the wSk: they in théir dialeâ, which fignifies childreh of
have one at Gotion, to which they. 'bring God: and in diféourfing with us m perfon,
hm Oedo, Arebo, and other circmmja-, they ofiten tell us in broken Porjuguefe,,Vos

C.à rU . cent couritries, abundance of Benin cloths, fa Dios, or, - you '='Gd& It is a great
èzýiaj.AccorY, and lèveral forts -of catables and miýfbrtuneý tfiat the inalLenity of the -ait

provifions, living dogsý roafted apes, mon- is there fo fatal- to 1 Europeans, as has been
kies and rats ; parrots, .chickens, yams, oblýWd: for th=..is.-ho nàtioi. through-

malaguetta in ftalks, driedlizzards, Éulm- out all Gainea$- fo genteelcourtcous and cafy
V 0 L.. V. ZZ-Z ZI, te

Coa#ýý-of Soùîm-Gui'ý;EAO
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BAiti;o.r-. tp bc deait with in point. of =E(:k, ex-

Lely%J c utions, and
t1ting. -their tirefome '.iiýrefOl ' * f
h they feldoin allow us thc liberty.o,

travelling-- to their'chief to wns withOut féme

g uards, under pretence . of civility ; but'in

reality, asif . they fufi ed'itrangers, would
aneabe*traý.thiW, cipe-fpy thé coun ýr metropelis. Which how-cially at Oedo, t tain engugh,ever the Dukb nation Ob ' * cafil

as being their old conftant traciers,... and

nioft ainfliars, and arc in great fàvour .at

coun, *às Yell as ariiong the commôn
peoý]c. bùt the Portuguefe they don7CIike

fo Weil.

have alrèady fàid fomethùtg of -the em.zml+
ployments of pérfons Ôf.rank and cUgaitý*,m"uje
and that there.are alfo leveral rich men.."n-

ittenýýdin'g.,côtitinuàlly on the court; 1 muit. fort

add, that ihé ordinary. ciuzens 1ýcnd whole
days, in* expeffitio ' n of European, veffels
corning into the river,, and repair to -the

plaèc they ufÙaUy ri&ït, with what.goods
they have. If no lhips come, in foinc
while, they fend..their Raves to Pio Lagos,

or other places, "t6-buy filh ; of which they
make a very profitable trade- in the inland

countrics:- and the handicrafts keep, to thrà
work in the townsý &c.

-C R- A P.. VL

.Varriages and Pobgamy., Circamciflon.
Dict. Fan crah. Ieeritance-.

àqandicrafts-Habit of Benin.

rings,. calied by the Portuguefe name Mà-
nillas ; as arc alfo .the legs of fâmc of them;
and their finéers as. thick- crouded wiih
copper-rings, as they can poffibly fet-them'
on. In this -habit, they .7look prctty tole-
rable. They tu.rn up their hair ycry inge-

nioufly, into great and fmall buckles, and
divide it.on the crown of the héad. lik-c
a coronct, or rather a cock's-comb inver-
ced ; by which means.,' the Imall curls
placed in" regular order.: and foine have
their hair divided into twenty or more
plats, and cairis, according as it is thick or
thin. , Others anoint - it - with., oil cxàaeýd
from licràcls* of palin-nuts, by roafting.

chem. on the, coals, which, nukes it lofe
its natural'blick, and growing old, n=

to, a fort ôf yellow, or pale green. Some
agam, paint 1 one hàlf of their hair red, -and

the otheï black.
The memer fort of wornen''d7iffer froin

'the richer, only in the goodnefs of their,
clothes: fome wcar a fort of blue calico-
frock or jac.ket, which hangs down almoit
to their knecs, with a frnall narrow clotfi,

over theii breaftsand load their legs and
arms with bright copper-ririe. Their hairs
and hcads dreWd like the others.

Thc,,boys and girls go naked; the fcrjý,«d
mer - till ten or cleven years of « age, jand1àý-
the lattri till nature diféovers Ïcs maturity
and arrboth'oàly adorned with fome ftriiig§
of Accory, twifted .about îheir nu**ddle.
When come to thôfc ycars, they àre -per-

mitted to, cover themfclves with fome cloche,
with whicli they arc highly plcafed. becaufe

they are then expoied to publick view, beimg
feàted on a fine mat or white lhcet,, and

vifited, by abundànéé of people, who come
to congratulate, and. wiffi thérn joy.

A -great -number oif young men and wo-
men, above tw ty yeau old, go ail about
the towns ftark.*naked, wlith only a red

comi

FLA B 1 T of B E N i ri..0 îll hand-
Ybe men'; HE menin Benin arc gengt , y

fom'er tflan the women, and both.fexes
drefs'd, at Icaft, as richly as the Ardrafiara.

Their habit is neat and ornattientall.- almoft
to magni . ficence, cfpeciaUy atý.ýong the richeft

fort of people, who wéar, firft a white ca-
co or cotton cloth,. about, a yard ý lông,

ând half as broad, which is in the forrn of
e-rawers ; and over it a finer white cotton,

coinmonly about cighteen or twenty yaids'.
long, plàited very ingenioully in the mid-
dle ; and Upon, that agaln e, réarf, about a
yard- long, and two ipans bioad, the end of
it adorned wich fringe Ôr lacemuch like the

women ar the-Gold-Coaî: the uppcr:pýrt- of,
their body..is ufaally naked. In this habit.
chey appear commonly abroad ; but at

home, they wear only. a coarfe clothabout
their waift, and no drawersý .coveed with'
-à great painted cloth oftheïr manufàâure,
infteadofacloak. The drefi-of the meaner

is much the lame, a coarfe cloth,
Piedeone painred, not by any. cxýrcfs regu-
lation of *the govemment;- for cv ecT one
there that gets gold maý that is,
drefs himfelf'as rich as M bit . They
dodt curl their hair, but letît grow as long
as it will. and. buckle ii in two or chrec
places, to hang a. large Accory coral init.

Women of che'higheft. rank, wcar fine
cloths of their country make, ingenioufly,
chequer'd of lèverai. colours, 'but - not very
long and btckled together, as is ufed at Fda;

with this di&rence, that here the cloth is left
open bchind on one fideand clofe bdore : for

at-Fida ir is open before.' The upper part
of the bod jis covered with a beautiful

cloth, a yarLong or more,. inftead of a veil,
like that which the GoU-Coa? womç" wear

They adom their necks with riecUaces'
of coral agretably difpéfed. ând thek arm .

are dreft up with bright copper or, iron.
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c" ir jafper collar-ring ai cheir neck, and if they ébance in the profecutiOn Of]3ÀltBOT
being fâch. as have not yet obtained ]cave their trade co. get a boy, they arc, i o
of the Jing, to habit themfelves, and expeet faaa, exempted for ever from -&bc tribute,
.an oppDrtunity of gétring cither a wife. or and allowed to follow on their calling un-,
bufbând, which then ceminly, qualifies them difturbed, as long as they plcafé: but if,
for being clothed liiketheother people; and inftead of a boy, the harlor bas a girl, the
to ]cc their hair grow as long as it can, for tax continues, and the girl is maintained at

there, abùndance of people wear theii hair the L-ings charge, who is afterwards to pro-
as long as éicher'fex docs in Europe. And vide a husband for ber, when come to a pro-

it is cuftomary, -if a ' man marries a youn&-.,per age.
woman, and is not. able to buy ber cloches, Thofe publick proftitutes arc alfo by law Paélkk

for . ber to, continue co, go naked as lhe did fùbordfnaîé to forne aged matrons, whoPýeflitolt:-
before ;'and -bc is not allowed, to lie îwich lhare in théir profits, and into whore Fands
ber, tdi bc can get clothes for ber, which they arc to pay the tax laid on thern,

is almoft infamous among.them. for them - to, repay it Înto the great trea-
'Here is aNo another law, that* no perfon fumes handsý for the ufé of the king.

wharever, miay..cnter the kings apa,,tmentý It is hard to'conceive. how lafciviôus and
in bis cloches, without a Jýcciaj icencie wantonly thofe common harlots' behave
fo to do -, otherwife he muft'ffip himielf their crade ; and not.
ilark-naked, chereby to approve the more, only they, but gencml!y fpeaking,ý the o-
that bc is the kings flaýc ; a qualification, ther wornen arc extremely loofe in their bc-

which every individual fubjeift,- of - what haviour, tho' they arc not very ready. to give
dianltr foever, boafts,'of tho' thèy are al], thernfelves over to Europeans, fcaring the

as liave hinted before, frec men î and punifliment the laws of * the country infliâ
chere are no other real male-flaves in Bénin, on adulterous wornen : but the Blacks therCý

than what -are bro'ucrhrfrom foreign nations. are not. fb concerned a c our converfing with
their wives, as th.cy are jealous èf chem

M'AitR.IAGES.and PoLYGAxY.ý with their own countrymen. - They have fo

FVE R Y man may marry as ma ny wo- good an opinion of the Wbiles, that when c,,urtely te
niv eu" , men as bc can maintain ; and they obfýrve we give.thern a vifit, if fome unavoidable Europe-.

fCW cemmonies in their marriagese which bufinefs calls them away, chey not onlyall
arec-,cnemlly thus. The man having made fteely Icave us alone with their wives, but

bis aÏ&Ws to the parents of the. young éharge.'.iliem. to diveit us well ; whereas,
woman, who feld*m deny the demand,. no, Black.. is allowed to coi: ncar theïr

on the. day appointed, the bridegroorii"dref- apartment, a cuftom, very rigidly obferved
fes bis bride as richly, as bis circumftances throughout all che: country for when a'
wijl allow him, with a whole fuit of clothes, man thére is'vifited by another, bis wives
necklaces and bracelets; and then treats immediarcly retire to another part of the
the relations on both fides,.hot alcogether houfc, fo as they may not bc féen ; but

at .- bis- own houfé, or elfewhere, >but if the vifitarit bean EùrýPean, they. flay
-fends càch of' them to their own habita- in the room, knôwing . i »ý the husbands
tion, pari of the viâùils and àrink chat will, and èontrive ýall the ways they can
bc bas provided, for tha't folemnity : 'this to. plcafé, all their happinefs depending on
donc, the rharriagcý is concluded. The dif- thern, bccaufe the men are abfolute mafters.
ference betwixt the wedding of great and of their wives.

mean perfons is only,, char the former treat The wives ý of perfons of grear rank and
more iplendidly chan the latter. diftinction arc,. for the moff part, lhut up

Womcn are commonly 'arried at twelve, -very clofel, to obviate all occafions of tranf-
thirtecii or fourteen years of age ; and as greffion ; ' but, the inferior forts of women

foon QS.. provided - with a husband, thé pa- gro evcry where,. as their work and bufinefs'
rents think no more of them, chan if they ýý3jlS them, and that without any reflec-
wem out of the w *rld. tion.

iràpt 'Thlofe whofc* husbands happen to die If a woman is left a widow, and bas
wichout Icaving iffut by them, belong to fome male-iffue by ber' deccafed huisband,

the kin& who difýofès of thetn 'as bc thinks lhe can- never rnarry again, without thé
fit; and fuch as become widows before the confent of 'ber fon : or if he bc too young,
confummation of m i ony, fàll to the » and not come to years of.difcretion, the man

king's fon, who, like bis fàiher,. can marry who ý offers të marry ber,, is obliged to pre-
th= again as bc pleafès ; and ifthey arc ýîery lent the boy with a wornan-flave to wait
handfome, will iwry -them himielf. Some on him, ; which, aftèrwards, may alfo bc bis
other fùch widows,,* are alfo allowed by thé concubine. In café,, the widow bride lhould

.Prmceý to proffitu - te themfc've as blick ,commit ýa:ny fatilt chat. is punilhable, cither
whores, paymg.a certain trib the by divorce or flavery, thé husband cannot

king in Boijïes, the moncy of the country dilpofe of ber, according to the arbitrary
pre-



tic.

3,64 ..,XDef ipti.
BARBOr-prerogative of liusbands over their wives,-

vrithout the kings confent firft had, and'
next her fon's ; and if-.Nue mày credii what
the Blacks fàý of the-'àuthon* fiuch a fon
there bas * over h is Nuidow moter,- bc can

even make ber a Gave.
No Blaek therc is to lie with any of bis

wives that is brought to bled, till the child
bc twelve or fifreen months old, or Can walk
of irfelf but confiderinathe Èrear number
of wives they maintain, they may eafily
comply exaâly with this cuftom.

The Hebrews abitained from, theirwives,
not only whilft they were wich child, and

liidotherindifpofitions of women, but alfo
all the rime they fùckled, and nurred their
children ; which commonly lafted thrce
years,- and we do not find that the women
werc. excufed from nurfinà théir own chil-
dren ; and after beinc delivered of a male
child, they were b the law, Levit. Xii. to
keep thirry days Y purification and fora
girl, twlo weeks more.

Mcnftruotis women arc reckoncd ro un-
clean, that chey are not permitted fo much
as to enter their hufbands houfes, to touch'
any thin-, drefs diet, cle-anthe houfé, which

of all women therc, nor * ci" n to
is the tafk ve
look into, much lefs enter othermenps houfes

but.durincy their uncInnnefs, muft refide in-
a feparate houfé ; and when à is overý31 they
waffi thernfelves, 'and are réàored to their

former employments in theirhulbands houfé.
The Ijraeiites, by the Leviticallaw, were

forbid, not onl * menftruous women, but any
thing that fuch a woman-had rouchecý- Levit.

xV.ý_rý_o-28.-an tÈofý woffien kept retired
in a léparate room or place for a fortnight;

Thofe people in general are extremely
prolifick, the women being ry fruitful,

en lufty and gorous, and cach
and the m VI
having a great number ofwives. They va-
lue a fruitful woman very much, and a
barren one is as much dcfpifed.

The woman that is big with child, is not
allowed.. even her own hufband's careffes,
till fhe is delivered : and when brougght to

bed of a male child, * it is préfented ro the
kingly as of right belonging to him.; and
thcreibre all the *tnales of the country are
calied the king'silaves, ashasbeen.obferved.
If ibeis delivcd of a girl, it is aëcounted
to bclong ?roperly to her father, who keeps

and-maintàms her till Îhe bc capable of ma-
trimony, and then marrics her when and
to. çvhom bc thinks proper.

Both fexes are faid io bc lafcivious, 'and
it àafcribýd to thepardon- Nine they drink,

a:nd--:&ýd cating, -which together invigo-
rate nature: however, they are feldom or
never -talk obféenely, as believi.ag
things -of that nature are dero-m'd for ob-
Icure privaCy, and"very improper to bc
calked of; or if any do, it is by cirdumlo-

cutions, and moft diverting fables and alk,
goricà, tendmg that wa ; and bc that can
cleanly exprefs himfel7 in chat nunner,

paies for. a Nuit. Whercin they are more.
pblite than the peop1c"at the Piaqua and

Gold Ccaj? ; w.here. the Blacks gencrally. di.
reift - all thlcir diféourfes to * lewdnefs, and
that in the moit broad and obféene words,
a n * d even geftures ; nor are the Benin Bi&ks
fo muéh addi6ted ro, drink . to cxSfs, as

thofe'at the Gold Coaj?. .. ý If we - may credixhe natives, their king,
bas above fift=.hundred.wives,, as by rer

inheriting all . the wives of - bis p'redecetrir,
and thofe of many private perlons.

It feems probable. from the words of the
prophet Matban to king DaviÎ4 2 Sam. xiý 8.
And Igave tbet M ' y mafter'ç boufeand iby maf-

tes wives inio thy bofoin, &c. xhat this cuitom
was effiblifhcd. among the-cafiern kings

afrer which, model, it. is apparent enougah,
king Saul, predeceffor to David, had form'd
bis court and family, of afl which David
had taken poffefrion after bis untîmely death,
and by the toieration of. polygamy,. in thofe
days among thelfraelites: howeý,cr, interpre-

térs excIude the niother ofYjicalone ofSaulls
wives ; with whom they fuppofé Da--bidcQuId
not co-habit, Mcal being bis firft wifý_

Thofe women Nuithyhom the king bas
co-habited,' can never m . arry again after
bis death ; but are then fhut up in. a kind
of Seraglio, àridthereýképt and waited »on by
eunuchs - and ifan ofthemffiould be found

have i d' Nuit -a- Îlnan, flic fuffé dea&
to to 0 Y rs
without any. rernifflon, a ' s docs the adul-

terer,. *tho' of. never fo g=tquality.. In all parts of Benin, except ait Arebon,
chey honour wornen who have two children
at a birth, and look up'on it as a. gobd pre-

fao,e, and the king is iirimediately inform'd
of it, wlio capfes publick rejoicings to bc

madé, Nuith ;îll forts of mufick, ; and if the
woman o delivered'of twins is not capable

of fuckling both the babes, her hulband
provides a wet nurfý, whofé child is dead,
for one of them. But at Arebon, by a mu-
nicipal law, thëy treat tlie.twin-.anng wo- ln&ma
man barbarouily, - and kill both the mother tau-
and infants immediately, as a facrifice £0
a certain demon, which they firmly bc1icýc
to bc hovering continually- in a wood near

Arebon,; unltfs'the hulband bc fo fond of her
as to, buy ber off, by facrificing a woman-

flave iri lier place, and it is but very feldom
that any rnàn fails of doing fb. But as fbr

the innocent twins, chey are to die without
redemption ; and muft bc offéred up in facri-

fiée, by an irrevocable and fàiýéc law :
whi ' ch barbarous cuftom is very grievous Co
týc tender mothers of fuch miférable viffims.

This favage law is of fuch force at Arebo,ý,
that there have been examples of à pritfý
whofe', wife being fo deliiiemd of 'two dý1-

dren
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thé fore-ikin, and the girls by' a Imall atn-BA.Bor.
PutatiOn in the private, parts. Befidcs'-OV"*.d

which, they make fmall incifions all over lrigwg$ est
the bodies of the infàncs, reprefenting Io , me
fiercs ; but more of thern arc ufually triade

on. the girls, for the greater ornarnent, ac-
cordin to, their parents fàncies.:,-tho' this
fort-of Operation«is vel . iful to the poor

,.tender babes, as mang ing their bodies; but
being a great fafhion, every body viill a-
dorn their chilMm after that manner.

When children arc ý févén days old, the
parents make a . malfficaft, believing them.

to, bc then paît danger: and to, prevent cvit
fpirits from, dbing them any mifchief, they
11rew all the ways with catables, réady

dreffed, to, appeaie, and render thern fa-
vourable to the babe.

When we à&,thofe Blacks who introduced
Cir-cumcirion, and the looking upon -men-
ftruOus wonlen as unclean, becaufe it fav*urrt'*
much of .7udaim ; they gencrally anfwer,

they. do not know but . that.thofe cuftoms;
have been -handeÏ down from, their eýre-
fathers, from gencrati ôn to gencration.

Codjl.r. 0ýf S 0
dren at a birth,, and. lhe.redèenied byche

offering, of a flave,. accord . ng - to cuitom,
the -poor prieft ýwas obliged with his own.
bands CO facrifice his Own twin-infànts, as
indifpenfably bound to, it by his priefthood.
And Chus, as the Pfalme fays of pagansý
Pfal -évL 37, 38-

Zo fiends ibeir jons and daugbiers threy,
Did ,fer up andjiay:

Yéa, wûb unkind1y muriberixg knife,. -
ne %uilitefs bkod ibey f.plit, .

Iea, tbiir own JO and daugbjers blood
Witbout all cauft of guilt.

However, this favage cuftom, bas in proéejý:
of -time made fuch impreffions on married
ffien, thaît when thetime, of their wives
delivery drawsnear, they fend them, to

anocher céuntry, fcaring a twin-birch: and
per1ýaps by degrecs they'ruay abolilhfuch
an inhuman law, founded on this extrava-
gant notion, Chat ic is impoilible for a man
to get a woman wich child of two children

at a time, and therefore look upon it as apro-
digy, or monîtrous; and îhat Ouirht
to bc made ýaway prefently, to, atone their
gods, who otherwifé would certainly plague
the whole land with forne terrible calamities.

The wood near Arebon, where the Blacks
fondly believe the dernon lies lurking is fo

tW vencrable and facred to. the inhabitants of
that.diftriét, Chat they ne'v-er permit .any

,fore,'n men or women to, enter it.
If any native unawarcs hap athwhich Icads to ffiis wood, lie= to

go . to, the é
' nd of it before lie turns bâck

and they arc firmly. prepoieffed, that if,
the' law. concerning twin-births bc violated
in the Icaft particular, the land %ýiJL cer-
min1Y bc àfflifted > iffi fome great plague.
However, looking. upon us »'bite men as

a fort of gods, as 1 have hinte'd.-before,
they. do not- think. the facred wood defiled

by our entering it as often as we think fit,
CO (hoot*,, or ' by our turning back'before
we have gonc half wiy to the end,.of the.

"athà which forne, Europeani haye donc, de-
fign lyt, to ridicule their ftupid 'credulityl)
which doth not..a little ftag-çr thé faith of.
fome, when * they fée their boldnefs attended,

byno ill events. But the cunning priéffi im-
n-mdiatelyfatýfy'fudh' doubtfâl perfons, by
telling them,. Chat the demon. to whom
they facrifice humaa blood, doc.s not trouble

himfelf- with jWbite, men, luho'arc'gods as
well -as himfelf;,*,bùt if any-Blacklh'uld

C i1me 10 ta do, -'lie would foon fécl$ by
omie dreadful: àccidenü, the indignation of
the god inbbidng'the £u-red grOVIL

c 1 IL C U M: C.1 s 1 *0 if.

T I-ro SE people .,preéifely obfem the
écremony, of cirturncifin, indi i

dtw « _g every M ivi-
,.Éerfon>,çitheràmleorfïmal4 orneat

cight, éthers fourteen * days 'after thti are
bqiýi.;, The boy Î, as uU, b taking oiffyV (K. V.

HAN D'i CR A FT S.

T H E chief handiérafts there are finiths,carpenters, Icather-dreffers and wcavers.
but ài their workmanfhip is-fo*very cluffify,

that. a boy who bas icrvd a few'months, ap-
prenticefliip. in Europe', would out--do them.

D 1 E T.

TH E natives of Benin arc gencrall
wcalrhy, and cat and drink of the bu

the country affords. The 6rdinary diet of
the. riéh ýeople, is beef,. mucton, and

chickeris,'With yams for bicad ; which, aftere have boiled, the't- y bcatvery fihe, and.
mazccakesofthem. Theyfrequentlytreat
one, -anôiher, . an-d arc very ready CO give
part of'what they can fparc -to Che poor.
Their drink is water and brandy, when they.
can get iL , The mcarter fort féed ufuallyon fm.oak'd, or dried'fifh. Their bread is

yams, as with the former, bananas and
beans their drink, is watier and pardon-wJne, which, asj"faidbefore, is none of thc"
beft..

Thek.ing'- great lords, and officers.'in
goverriment, who arc indifférent17 rich, fub-
fift. many poor 1 at Cheir'plaèe o refidence,
on tlicir charicy employing ihofe'wlio arc'.
fit fýr_ any work, to -help them to live'; all*

fqi, Gdds f;aké,. ''as' théY fay, and to' obtain
the chiïaifter.-.bé*'m,,ýharitable*'- fbthat

therc arc no beggmxs, nor many. rcýmarkably
poor m this nation.

:-..,PR IEST S PHYS ICIANS..

19-Fý ý$E peoîpléý-are_&othing near foT concerdd,'»or afraid of * death, 'as thofe
Of Ftdi,. -and j1rýa but afaibe the bre ity
or length éf. lifcý-to, Gods'deterriinaiion:
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The funeral cermenuis commôwly 1afi f«S
er tbidays, with lamentations, fongs,

dances, and harddrinking: and fomelde
taken "epa corps again after it was interred
in all due formilicies, te repea-t the ct*w.
moniab d In ourni*ng ýnd bwial ; and te

ilaughter as many more tnen and beaffs,
on their àc*eunt, as was done at firft. When
thé funeral is over, every perfon, rétires to
his own home, and the next relations, which
continue in mourning, bewafl. the dead for
feveral months fucceffively ; forne with tfièir

hair fhaved,. others their beards, or. half
their beads.

IN HE RI TA NC M.

T B E right of inheritance devolves in the»;,,,foilowing manner. A hufband. is the hffù,..
fole heir te his wife ; her child ren being de- fi e
pn ed of all lhe pofftifed, except what fhe
%v *V Pleaas ed te beftow on them "during-her
lifCtIme ; but, on the other band, women
canncýtinherit.theirhuiband'seftate, notthe
veryleaUthin,-, butail isatthékingsdif.
pofali and evcn the wornan herfelf, as has
been already obferved.
. Amon- deccafed ýfffbns of diffiriffion, the EU,ý

eldeft. fon is the fole héir, upon condition hrw.
he pay the king a flave by way of hernot;
and another te the great lords ; and PC-
titioins them. ad formam, - that bc màv be aL.
lowed te fucceed his dea 1 father in ihe fame
quality : which the king CoMmonly grants ;

andfo he is déclared, the lawful heir of an
bis fàthces, groods and chattels ; of which hé

beftows no more on his 'ounger brothers'than what he pleaies. . If his mother be ftili
alive,' bc allows her a maintenance fuitable

te ber rank ; befidés perrnitting her to keep
wharever * bis father had giyen ber, in his

life-time.' And as te his fàOérs other wivcs,
efpecially thofe that never had any child by

hin-4 bc takes them'home W him, and ufes
them as his own ; Ïhofé bc, -dors not. like

io . well,.. - aie alfo. taken homc with , theïr.
children,, but let te work, , the better to

fubfift them, -and he bas ne- manner of com-
merce. 1 wich rbem, in the nature of married

people-* and of this lait fort of widows
ihere* are g-reut-numb-rs.

If the deccafed pedon leaVes no ifflS ofoti«&iý
bis bodyý, bis brother inherits all bc wm
poffiffiedôf; andw11ennoýbrothér, thénext

a-kin is his heir : and if no hcir at alll,- thcý
the king is the héir,« according to law.*

'The ýrOw'nî, of Ben-n is.jikewife heredirary;
firft te the eldeft fion of. the king, «amd m

default of Iffue 'froîn . 'hirn, to'.the kings
brother,- or, bis iffue male: as 1, fhall, fliew
hercafrer : «rhich brings .me tà fpeak, in"

the Éý11owin- - chapter, ofthe gov;ernment
of the khes -prerogative,ý ad-

rdiixon -of the

C H* A P.
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luxuét. vet -art v":ready, M the leaft indifPofiçion,
ý_0" ïo fMek ail proper -tenxdies -and imeans te

prôlong life as mach ýýs they-can. Befi&%
w.hen Ècký, chey immedWely fitd -for dk

prie*, who is commnly -theirý phyfician,
as they ait on the Goldi He " ad

Winifters the ufual herbs, and if îhey prove
hehas 'recourfe . te facrifices te

theïr 'idois ; and, as it is done aithe -Ga1d-ý
the patient doth notrecover, the

aÉd inother called, in
doâ F.is difffiiffied,

hl . that his fkul:.Miy be greater. -. If the

ficipCeperfon recovers, that prieft and phyfi-
ciàn . is well paid, ànd much- valted and

willfoon 
.6.

réfpe&ed. - Such a priek grow tic
by his phyfick, which is moft of their de-
pendance ; for as te offérings and religlous
fervices, except. in this particular,, every
man there offers his own facrifices te his
idols, without a prÏeft.

F U Y E R A L

AS. foon -as a =Xpires; Ms corps is
wafhed'and and thât of aria-

tive of.Oedo, the metropolis, who, happens
toý die at a M dii ant place,. is perfèâ1y
dried up over à Écntie fire, and put into a
ýoiËn,* clbfe glued, and foconvey'd to that

city,' !o be there interred': and the' a, con-
veni . ency to=ffy it, does net offer in fèveml

years, rhey keep the corps-in.the coffin
above ground.,

They obferve publick mourning for their
dead fourreen days: the neareft relations,

bufband or wives, vnth their flavcs',. larn * Fqt-
ing and crying about the-ýorps, té tÈe tune
of 1eýera1 mufical inftruments, but with
con fiderable.flops and intervalsýduràincý ývWch
they drink very plentifully.

When a* wornan dies, her friends com-
monly, take thé trunks, kettles, pots;- and
other necearies fhe bad made ufe of -in her

life-time, and carr ffiem, o theirheads,
al] about the ftrects of the town, attended

by muficians, drummers, &c.. fin,-;ng her
praifes.

If fhe. was. a perfon of diftin&ion, they
wrak. rnaffi=c thirty or forty flaves on the day of

ber burial ;", and one bas been knoWn to
have had fèventy-eight (laves thus facrificed

'çnheraccount, Which were 211 her own ; and
,to . coirplete thé even number of.ehty,
as Îhe had ordored' before 'her d eatb, -. they

-ied two young children, - and
murdt à bciy
a gk1ý whom. ffié.,h.àd 16ved 'e=rem1ý.

few or no pèrfons.:of note d lie' thère,
b#tît cofts the livés .-of-'.màny others, who
.are inhÙ ' maîly -flàùÈhtèrý, io wdtdn'the
deceafedm.the o-rave: bât«this-horrici-ýtra-

ged 's more cruelly aâed, at.a king's deathi
as obfcrved hçreafter,

_They, commoray bdry the, ead, e: îW1
beftapparel,' .wd Ybll màýrîe,-ort 1e1ves'ý,tC
wüt,ôli them, ecorâýg tq #kir.*qu*ty,
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qumromnt de Benin. !r& ki prera war.4 arffe-
10 gekeý- Mes revrami '

Hsappeari.#?gabroad. Aizi;zýtoEuropeans. 2arialofkingý. Fou-
ffiroegg of tben. ic>àvsi4ments for crimes. .StodW. tridis. Mabo, ja.
bS, . Oèdoba, Biafra, and otber kingdoss briefly * doièribud.

mg flupervifiors or' intcndantsý. over every
thing chat can bc thought of,' in order to

keep all things in à due regular way.
.. From among thofe Reis de Ruas, theycov..

commonly chufe the governors'of p'rovin-
ces and towns ; but every one, of twm is
fubordiriate to, and dependent on, the aforc-
mentioned great eeadors, as'being gencrally
put into thofe employments, by rheir, re-

commendation to the kihiz, , who ufually.
prefents caïch of theni, whýii fo

to. the gûvernment of provîncesý towns or
diftriets, . with a ftring of coral, as an en-'

fign ý or, badge of thi.5 bece ; beiiig therc
equivalent to'an Ôrder of knighthood in

European courts.
.They arc obliged to wear chat ffriýg

continually about cheir necks wichout ever E-fl.- of
daring to put it o on any account whatý- me«. . .........

foever; and in èaft they lofe it by care-
leffnefs, or any ocher accident, or ÎT Polen

from them, they forfeit cheit hcàds, and
are accordi4yexccuted,'withour-ýé-mÏÉàon.
And there have been inflances* of this na-
ture, five . men having been put co deàth
for a ftring ofcoral fo loft, tho' not intrin-

fically worth two-pence: the officer, to
whom the chain or itring belonged, becaufe

.he ha.d fufferedit to bc fiolen frSn hirn,
the thief 'who ow'id he had ftolen it,. and
thrce m éit who were privy to ir, and dici
not timely difcover ir.

This law is fe rigidly obferved, chat the.
office * rs fo entraffed wich a ftri fkoral

by the. king, %vfitdeecrý they VPýà 'ié
Wé 'ici though it bc; taýcn froni about

âcir necks bylirmin feM-eý, i m*mediately la.yi,
1 am a dead ma» .;. and cherefore rc&ard
no. porils,. theugh c7ver fb grea4 if there
bc hopes of recovering- it by force, from
thofewho.haveftolen.iL. Thereforelad.,

vik- all Ica-faring Baropeans, trading. to,
thofe: partsý nwer ro rReddle wîth the

ftrings- of coral bdonging ro àny fuch ofii-
cm,, not. even. icv jdt; becaufe -the Btîuk
th" permits, it, is immediately lent for ce
the king, andby hisorder cloféimprifcncdý-1
and pur. to death.

The fame, péneýn« à ingaed on any
perfon whadocv«r tha counterfeits thofe

ings of pr.has ahy in bis- poffid-
withotm tke-kiog!&,grant.,

Tha we. fiéve hert called'cor-al, Ï9 made
of e pak vm. Co" . ear&W dedý4--. Md

Very

G ov z R-x ma Z; T.-

HE, govemment -of &Min is pr*mci-
pand hrcé-;ii.T pally vtited in the-ielh'j;, t

chief mini*ers, aallied -great Yedùlori'; that
is, intendants, or'overféers. befides, the

grçat marffial of the crôwn, who is entruftcd
with the affairs relatiný g to.war, as the threc

others are with the adminiftration of jéiffice,
and- the..managenient_ of the revenue ; and
all ýfour are obliged to cake cheir ýcîrçuiti
'throughout the leveral provinces, from 'ime

into the condition of the
country, and.the adminiftration of 'the go,
vernors and juftices 'in cach diftriâ, ý chat
peace and good order may bc kept as much
as poffible. Thofe chief minifters of itate,
have under thern, cach- his own particular

officers. and affiftants in the difcharge of
theïr pofts and places. , They call the firft
of the thrce aforementiotied minifters of flate,
th One the fecond 9îde, and the third

They'refideconftantly at court, as being
iod- the kinÈ's privy'council, to advife him on

all ernergenciés and affairs of the nation
and aliy pcdbn that wants to apply .Co the
prince, muft addrefs himfelf firft to them,
and they acquaint the king with the peti-

tiénér's bufinefs, and return his anfwer ac-
cordingly : but comrnanl is in other coun-

cries'y they will 6nly in7rm the king. with,
what theyplafe thcmfclvcs-ý9 and fo, in his'
name, aâ ýM arbitrarily over dm fàjeýb.

WhSce it may wéll bt. infërtcd, chàt the
pyernmem is'entirely in their. hailds ; for

Wis very, Wdom th'y will fardur ýà perfon
e far, aà to admit him to the kings pre-

knS, te reprcfSc bis own affairs toi chat
and every body knowing thtir grtac,

endeav&m-e on aU occafions, to,
gain, their favour- as much as pcdiWe, by
laipgtatificaticusànd prefents,. in oréet to
fucceed in -their. affàirs ar, court,. for which
ccafm thet', offices and, pofis arc of #ery
g=ý PMfit t* thew.

&kr xw: Befides dxdc four chîcf miniâcm of ftace,
Oua. there are two other inférior rank& ýabour,

ibé king : the firft is compow , of "fe
dicy : Cali FWS ' dý ý R&wg -lk;bifying . in Por-

1agze. kings, of arcets, fom of whom
pn:ûdeover die emmomley,*nd-othersover

Mai. fS>-_ -again. Over tniliuq af-
faim,; -Ochem,:ovee affidmmàtingwcattl4
and-- the fruics of thý c=14 &s. th«t bew

CoaA of Soirrit-GùlNEAOCü-09 '7-



f-Cript
much refembling red

LO",J f;klce.niarble, which the:king keeps in

bis own cuftody, and no, bod is allowed,
as I have -faid, to wcar ir, ùnrcrfs 'honoured
by * the prince with, fOrnc'poit of truit ý 1 in

thé nation. Jets. or
-r.&d.fort The third Mnk of publick, ni . inii

of *m. officers, is that of thé Mercadûrýl, or mer-

chants ; Fullador-t, or interceffors ; the Feil-

bos, or elders, employed bt the king, in
affàirs rélating to trade. ail which arc

diftinguilbed from. the g:)theý ubjeéts, . not
in office or poft, by the. fame badge of a

cbral-ftring ait their neck, givcný each of

them by the king, as a mark-of honour.
AU the faid officers, from the higheft to

the loweft, being men *.;bai love moncy,

arc cafily bribed :. fo that a perfon fentened

to death, may purchafé bis lifé, if bc is

wcalthy in Boejiis,'the moncy of this coun-

t and only poor -people are made ex-

zp;les of juftice, as wc fée is ino lefs prac-

tifed - in Èùrýpe: yà ir being. -the king's

intention, that juftiçe fhould.be diftributed',
without cx(:eptioàof perlons, and malefàâors

rigidly punifhed aécording to the laws of the

Fcalm, the officers take all poffible care

to - conceal froni ' him, that they have

been bribed, for preventing the execution

ean'y periýa condemn'd.,

T& KING'S TREltOGATIVE.

T H E king of Benin is abfolutr ; bis will

being a law and a bridle to, bis fûb-

jeâs) which none of them dare oppofe
and, as - I have bintèd before, the gi,reateft

-men of the nation, -.as well. as the inférior

fbrtý . efteem ir an honour to bc caUcd the

kings flave, which Ütle no perfon dares af-

fumewithout the king's particular grantî and

that lié never allows; but. to thofe, who, as

féon as born, are ý.by théir parents pre-

fented to, him : for which reafon, forne ge-

ographcrý have thought, that the king.of Be-

nin was religioufly adoréd by all bis, fùIýei5ts

as a dcity. But.that is a miftakéý for týè

qualification of the king's ûavcsý i'. but ý a
bare compliment.to majefty ; fince: nonc col

the nativts of Benin, can by the law of thc

land, bc made flaves, on any accourir, a!

bas been ébferved before.

ringad The prefent king.'is a young mairi of ar

m#- affàble behav;our. His mother is Ili ii

ving, to whoin. bc pays very great rcfýé9

and reverence, and all the people after hi

example honour her. She lives a-îart fron

her foà' in ber own palace« out 0 tý; civ

Oedol, where fhe keeps her court, wmw

on, and fcrved . by Wr proper officers, WC

men and maids. The " king, her fbný ufe

to takýe heradvice on tna-ly.i-.npormnt:-al
fairs of ftate, bythe miniftry of bis Pard

men and counféliors: for the king thérr 'I'

not to, fée bis own mocher, without dangt

c'UAof an infurreffion of the people againft him,
accor«mgtocheirconftitutions. Thepalace
of that d6wager is very large and fpacious,
buât much after the manner, and of the fame

materials,'as. the king's, and thofe of ocher
greà.t perlons.

The king's- houfhold îs ComPod of aGrut
great number of officers of fundry forts,

and flaves of both lexes, whofe bufinefs is
to.,furnifh all the leveral apartments with

all manner of neceffaries for life and conve.
niency, as well as -the country affords. Thý
men officers, béing to, take care of all, that
coricerns the kines tables and ftables ; and'
the women, for. that- which remards bis
wives and concubines : which alltogether
makes the concourfe of people fo'great at

court, with - the iltrarigers reforting conti-
nually Co it evm day about bufinefs, that
there is always a vaft' croud, ru ' nning to
and fro, . from one quarter to another. It ap-

pears . by ancient: hiftory, i;hat it wàs the.
-Cuftom of the caftern nations, to have only
women, to ferve thttn within doors, as
officers in the kings .houfes.. David being
foýrced to fly before Ab,',alom bis fon, and:

to, leave jerbrfalem 'bis capital, to, lhelter
himfelf in. fome of bis ftiong citics- beyénd

7ordan, left ten- of Fis concubines forthe
guard of bis palace.
ý The king be.irig very charitable,> as wellaàràl.

as..h.is fubjeàs, JLas Deculiar officers about
him, whofe chièf cnýpIoyrrýent: ù% on certain
da to c ' arry a grcat quantity of provifions,
re YS; dreffed which the king -fends into the

town for ý the , ufe of - the poor. .Thofe men >

make a fort of -proceffion, marching two.
and two with thofé provifibns in great or-
dcrpreceded by the hýad officer, with a long

white ftaff in bis hand, like the prime coùrt-

.officers in England; and every-body is ob-
liged to, make way for him, the. of never fo' «

great quality.ý
Befides, this good qualicy of being chari-

t might bc reckoned jufttable, the king 'and equitable, as dëârin continually bis
oflicers, to adminifter JâL exaâly,,- and

7 to diféharge their. duries conféientiouily:,
befides tha4. bc is a grear lover of Ftro-

pea . ni'. whom he. will have to bc weà treated
and honoured, more cfpecially the Duicb

i nation. as. 1 have befort7obferved. But bis
extortions from fuch ý of- bis fubjeffi .as are

L Wcalthy., on one Sitift premince or otber,
s which bas fo muc.h i poVeriffied many of

i ther*; *will, îok allow him: to'be looWd u-p-..
on as veryj

uft
1 . He feldom pafIýs one*,day'. withoui-bolda.
- ing a * cabinet coiïncil,-, th - bis, chief -mini.ý
s ftersý -f« difpatching ..,of» -the irnàày .affaim

brought before - »w, -- :ý 0 poiible . ex-
pedition. befides,,, the, .-appeals ftom,.'infé-

Ls riorcoùrtsof-ju*dicatàrein allthe-parts.bf
e the kingdom, and audieÎices to ftrangcn,.
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or cScerniýg the affàin of war, or othýr with pikes; javdàtL%,bo*s, and pqifom-d BARwr;

mergencies of fiate. Mon cudà= -and bucklers or lields

E V but fo Wght, and. made of fmaUý Ramb*4
thàt* they- cannot 4rard off any thing'

HE kines Income* is very grea4 bis 'that fdrable, and fo arc rather & fhow
dominions being fio large, -and h *9 chan for defence. ý Séme, belides aU

fuch a humber of- govemo'rsi and other in- thefé wcapons, have alfo a kind of hooked
férior officers, - each of whom - is obliged, àc- bill, much of the form of -tholè we ufe'in

accoi Co bis poft, -to pay into the kbes EûMe, for cutting of imall Wood-, whercofany 6a anrry om: gs of Ba des, f e more,om bavins and faggots arc made,. ' d forne o-fonie'lcù,*hich all t'c'éth î chers have ý1mall poniards.ge er amouirt to a pro-
diens funiend otherofficenofinferiorrank Thefe fioldiers -are commohly diftributcdolLwf.-

areio'payin their taxesAn cattle, chicken,- 'into, càmpanies and bands, cach band com-
fruits, rootsand clothsorany otherthings chat manded.by its relpeàive officer, with ochers
can beý ufdul to, the king's houlhold: which of lower rank -under him : bur what is

is fo great a quantity, ý chat it doth not cofý pretty fingular there, thofe officers do, nôt
the.k!rýg.a penn 1 y throughout-the year to, poft themfelves in the front of their troops,

maintain and fublift his -farnily ; - * fo chat but in the very cen , d ' Crally Wear
there is ý yearly * a confiderable incrcafe- of a cymiter. hariging a thaUr Fde, by a lea-.
jiýoney in his treafury. Add to. all this, the cher girdle faftened under theïr arin-pits6

'duties and tolls on im rted or exported inftead of a belt, and march with a OMVC
goodspaid in aH trading platesto the epec- refolute mim, which bas ornechin « of.9tive Feadarj, anà bther ofEcers, which arc flatelinefs.

à1fo partJy conveyed to the treàfury.; and ý The kings arni * ics are compofed of
were.,'the. colleâors thereof juft and -honeff, certain riumber of thofe bands, which is

fo as not to defraud the prince of a confidé- greater or imaller according to circumffan-
rable part, thefe amount to an in- ces ; and they always march like the ancient
credible fum. swi. Idan .

cing "and fkipping into meafüre
ZÏýerrily, and yet keep their ranks, bea,

w 'K. R S. ing in ibis parcicular better difcipl.ined than,

T HI S. -prince is perpetually at war, with ýany other Gainea nation ; however, - th
one nation or other, chat bord 'ers . on arc no braver than the Fida 'and Wd7s

the northern part * -of -bis dominions, and men, their neighbours * weftward, . fo chat
foinctimes with another -north-weft of his nothing but abfolute neccifficy can oblige'

kingdèm, 1 *hich «arc all potent people, thern to * fiéht : and even then, h hadffau of
but liffle or not at all known to "Eirý- rather fu]Ëý the greateft loiffes tha Ue rend courage.

pe»ýs,'. over whom' bc- obtains from time chemfelv-d. When their flight is. preven-
to âme confiderable Avantages ; fubduinc, ted, t:h éý return. upon the enemy, but with
-large portions of. thofe ùnknown countrieo fo Effle courage and order, thàt they foon
and' raifing great contributions, which are fling down their arins, either'to ran the.

partly. paid hirn in jalper, and other valu- lighter, or to furrender themfelves prifo-
ablegoods of the produâ of thofe coun- ners of. war. In fhort, they have fb little
tries. Whercwith, together with his own« conduè% chat rnany of them arc afÉamed
plentiful revenue, bc, is able upon occafion of it ; thrir officers being no braver chan

-to maintain an army of an hundred chou- the foldiersý every man cakes his own
land horfe and foot ; bu4. for, the Moft courfe; without any regard to, reft.
part, he doth ndt keep abové thirty chou- The gréat ofEcers appear very richly ha...

find men, which renders him more '.formi- bited in the fieldeverý ont rather endeavour-
dable.'io hisneighbours, 'chan any. other ing cooutdo, another in chat a c.alar,

Goinea king : nor is there any other through- to. furpafs him in valour and
out all Gainea, chat hm fb many vafîàls and common garment is a*lhortj*acker or frock
rib - kings under him ; as for ii ffance, of icarlet cloth over their fine-clothes,.Fabo and forne bang over chat anthofe orlganm, Forcaà, .7aW, 1 ivory quiver. lined

Oedaba, froffi whom bc receives confide- with a tygees-&k,, or a civet-caesý and a
rable yeuly tributes, except from him, of long widi cap on theiî heads, like the dra-

jaba, Who the -uch more potedt chan all goons caps in France, with a horfe-tail
tbe others,-_yct pays the lea& pretty long kangirig at. the ùp of it. Thus

equip'd, the'y mount their hcý1ý to whofe
A it si Ir. necks they commonly tic -a tinkling bell,

W ad* Ipeak now forneching of the foldiery which rings as the horfe m'oves. ThusTo"M. in thelines pay- They gencrally Wear they ride with an air of, fiercenef% attended,
nO otheý cloches bur a narrow E& clou£ by a flave. on fbotý on each fidr, and fol-
about théir middle, ail theother parcs of lowed by many otbersý one carrying the
their body. bekg naked ; and arc armed large Bàntkt ihield, another -lading" the

V 0 L. X 5 B horfé,
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'hcft appare , w range =fdves

p;pes 011 Wh* ý-àýthce cheir rié Mw
Lick,ý- âM aýno#ier m- abouthim, and- ter bce a proceffion

cemed amwcae . -&hem, at which, time ec r&M -. 1WY
e dry blad
rpd 'tbe.ppén'ai,* en #=,c'bc
Is, and hubgcw-tied is'*ait-enacd'* wittà xh. C, UA 'r îÀI Io4àýCcà-

handle, Coýho1d ic « M ufibjCf&ýW '.ïzviigfpqxibii.
a quarter - ýof àa- %our. a. tharý,ccxciý06Y. hc

le . frocn awarlikeex- ict'urns 16 .11h; fbrýW ýIaS underthe.0
de Evm back tothe wherr iw ey-S - &1Y. C
vers, and arwws bc Pie' timè to ýérfbrM tbiirdcYcîýnS to'.,their
-boufe or arfenaJ, . as idols hick déric le ho in the

rnbers'; and immedi- làl3w ManMer bc .,éàmc, thýhcr, Ind zbe
r to, work to poifàn T1ým.aining part of eat.day * is'l' «

cré mai bc always a did tr In and'flcaftigg ;., È klpgca!jû%
nexc occafion. > ,, fSU7.ýproili...-. îand ýpa;rdon-wînîc to

at littie courage there bc difirib'ted àm'ocýg'thç PeOPL'.;'Whkh i
Il not bavc to alfo donc b grcat lord, ýin unitauGii

w is itca1ý touccount of die 'Prince. SO 'd=' DOthing is fézn
formidable amoag throughout Ille -whùle . city, but ail poRtbk

hé. nèrth, *,tiidnortli- Marks-of irejoicings and mirth.,
ag thofe nations toi te Mie k- ing on that jay aub uËès -to diftri-
iÏfelves, and not Io bute Mien and Nom.èn nives àmone fuch

e other naLions fouth perfoM as have doUe thenirýinn
valuénot cheir power; andto confer grcater, Offices on them * but for

pirates df U% ývho his jafper-ftonc and corals) whicli,. with
lurbjace, as bas, bccn the Bvýies, make chz: greareft pari of his

treafure, bc keeps them ce himfeif.

B&R»oT.bWc,, and others fàyi

àates an eron wlow
beat, with a wooden f
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AuD i ÉNcs- 10 ý EUROPF &Nk-.

A T the -eiençcs the kiqg gives to tom
à4lors, 'Qr conuna4cu ',d

ïý feldoim denied. chat favm
when thrya& it*; - bc Irts. in £bc xom-afý..
pointed fbr chat. Éurpofci , befoir.a fine ta.

peftry. -baving on ýbis'kfr band £èV= very
clem brigbr ý c4hants tecth, .= pedeUs
of ivory, 'as bis idals, plac'd aPinit the.
tajery. * The, perfon is, acýordiàg to Câf-
tom, to, .ftahd about twenty Ïveor chirry.

paceýTrom chat prince ar hisffl.,Commg
in. If thr king bas a particular kindrýfsfor
ille nation fuçh péfon belongs.'to, bc
ixrhaps _.will allow him te come wichin tea
paces of. him ; and whatever tbe Europm
bas te fflpofr.-. mûff bc fuû -told to the
threc -chici. ý miniften -of ftate bcfore men-

tioned, who Couftantly wak, and am pizf=
.ati eÂudienccs. -Xbqrcportittohirn,
and bring adwer; goîýg thm -coprin,,2'ly
té md om him : but no body bci% pu-

mimdbefides chern., app=& the
we -do not know whe they driuer the

or "P'
propâls r-tiri=, foriipers fakly.

nor whether Ïbey return Jà truc advçr..
Nexc, the Europeans prefents, confifting of
foiiie filk - garmSc- or nigbt-gown, arc pre-
fented zo 'him, coucr4dw,- 9b qnats.. goord-

ing to their riaRonn aud-b" çt and befort
the prefeau,,fcvcml mmomý «ith white
fiavi4:4 d-=ouqg.their.officç. in tber hand%

so make way for thcm aad - if- apyerfen
ibould

The Ki Nc appearin abroàL,.

T H E king of Beidn, . at a ýçertain:tinie of
che year, rides. out.-to bc icen by bis

mtzni,6- people. -That day bc rides oned his bcfi
horfès, which, as kas b= 'obfmed.. arc
but ordiný at beft, richly. eqwpped-and
habited, followed by three or four hmdred
of his principal. minifters, and olhccm of
flatt, fomeonhorfeba'ck, andfomeorifocc,
armed wirh cheirAhields. arrd javtlins,, pre-
ceded and followed by a gr-eatnumbeý,.of

mulicians, plqing on all forts of théir in-*
Rrtirnents, founding at th ' e fame time fome-
thing rude -and pleafant. ' At the hcad -of

this- royal proceffiofl, arc led fome tame
Icopards or tygers, in chiins,, attended. by

fome dwarfi, and mutes.'
This procefflon commQn1y ends wich the

acith of ten or twelve ùaveý facrificed in
honoui of the king, and paid by ibe-penple,
who very groMy im;g«ncý thofe wretched
viiftims wiff in a'Iittle time after, * renim to
lifë aEaui. in remote fertà countrle4 and
there live happily.

Thereis anorher royal fcaff, et afaed,
time-of the year, ckWd the coral-fcaft, du-
rirýg which, the king caules bis trmfure to
bc çxpofed te publick view-in the.piWée, lo

IChow his grandeur.
On chat day the king appears in publick

ap-uà.'magnificently dreffed, in the lecond
court or plain of his palace, where bc fits
uýdcr. a very fine canopy, cncompaZed by
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âOýd -ben or, AJýmr qgS, 'flic eiçf minihm take;cm BAq wr..

dé henrould bc, weil bégS - w" '. WQnà Çhe 'inia by, rigU te foc-
«Y Who imnmfi-nuùdcrmg him.Ofilic ing 3 4ýlý e ýt0P M> the riajiphS of- -the lmThe, prckýn!ý, aFç, Dcverý Ûijwýd to kivo 4p caufing týhe pic tobeýii;ýIl lut,

ý 4= . Prei - ' RQn%ý «dm abundatiS of aff
Éo wc do 'no t k ' niýi, wh«àcr he likM. ûïm -of mu tp bc. fmf4d
the . mpr U04,- but by chie of the gr= .41 t on it, to fýaft

rcp= W Poople. oP4-to.=pmfs bis fatisfa&ioq - -
09cers. for, thýir, raidkeù. tp rece hùn to lit on,

tàÇ emme pî the décea fed.
'Tk PeoPle Ëairing chue càtem and- drank-H E Y fay-9 tbat ýs (bon a* king, of pkhtifujly,. fun aij about theT city in i&c.Beaie èxPires, the cuâom is to djo;ýa #4ýWtimc, .,commgtln& abuMaüS of out-Irez làrgc Pitin the ground'.ac.tL- Ial=4 rages,. 4ed.even kilUng,,fom pofem they

an fo dcep,,Zbat. Cometimestheworkmen meet with, chopping ,off their heads, anaarc in danger of. being drowned, bythe br* « Che* fio the late kines burial-grear quanilty of w4ccr. Thiý *pit is wideac pkc-ç, wr 4 F=fmt to him, to bc thrownthe bottorn, ae-vtry narrow above. Thcy jnto-ýLbe pit, wich the g=ents, houffioldlet down die royal - corp4 and îhen bis moit goods, and Boe,*,r of the perfons Co küéd.beloved domefticks, ofboth f=, carneffly
beg -to« bc allowed the favour of going into ENTHR091 N>G -Of a KKNG.ý.

it, ro wait and attend. oi>,ýthcir niafter ufuat nwiner ofcT HE othroning:anmthe other lifé ; but this honour is grantcd as follows.
the beft qualified among them, and 'When the reý9ý- king fin& hirnféif dy-'-Yt,,Pg-

týIxeltohedeceal,'ed king feemcctw bc imolit fond ing, hý fends for ile -Onegwa oric of hisluffl.
of wMch-ôfren occafiàasgreat.nutmurings cËief .hom bc

i.;m. and cliffenfions amonà ihem. . rbt peffpns mands. u1m
llgi-n of iieuh. .ýto kSp * his laft will and

rigrah, allowed« the ýrcfcrenéc of aécotnnYJjý tcftacwnt kcret; till afwx- bis deceak ; the
t&W théir royal...maft.er in his grave,. Ing pu.rpmof itbeingtoacqYa»>t hirn, which

down into the Pit,* , thcý û= up the mouth of hà fem he wQ havi to fucSed. him
with a largè 'ilonc, in the 'prcfcnce of a ii jhegavernment. Wb= r,lie king cKpâeSý-oukitude. of WpIe, waiti4ýg thicie *y and çhgt -'nli»ia«, imnlediaSly takxs im IÙSextrnorligk Thè D Lng tbeY r=Ovc the c * ugpdy -a-ft bis týmfive'and cffLýh, and rer.'ftonc, and fome proper officm A& thole cdmý' iÉe bon2agt of aü bâ, fbmýperfg.ns .Who t ..m ýLj2c * day btfore, being pn theïr kocès, =cb.,ofthem fi.dýingwhether they have und'the kgig. - If chey b tg. hO W onour him, being uncertain wbich

àùfwc, the pit isagain flAii up, andopen'd of thèm -he '4 «dée.d, by their,.decmfcd
a-new-the day foJlow»g, £0 put.the fâme f2chcF, &0 fet on the Ch ronci -but it is cm.n-

queftion which is anfwered by fuch as arc 4knonly the m'othod offibar miniÎter, f. t'O
ftill livin h who alib name fuch bchavé himklf Výe- ther all during the

of - thtîr companions as arc already dead. i.ntezrepurn, as to lhow -no - naom.favour
b lhort,. this ft=ge fantaffical ' cerernony and. reý.gaM to the one Chan, toîfiý othm

lafts fornetitncs fiv'e or' .fix days ; and cvçry - The time.approaching ro'procjaim
day. they put.the fame queftion to the aien ww kip& the Oj%ýgwa fcnds for the greatAd kerPs
let ýdown.intozhcpi4 till ýbc-vbein&aU,,de.ad rnaribal of Me cràwn, voto,, as 1-o ' as hctbe

with-hungerana.cold, noadwerisidurned. ç» bis
When that is made pubL& the opie pmemce" a&Swbatàedefi=.,

;bim and bcing. tcdd by the' o&gw,4
fj=d all cheïr rherorick in rbje prals and ývàgi dm -late - king commanded him Co Ob-
encomiunu of r;hok pérfons, wbo, lmàre been. fermccoucernicg bjs, fucccQr, the ý rilu_

-fo happily d.iftinguiÛicd frocn 41J, . ýthcrs, U catties 0&gwa -CO xcp=t the, finze
as to wait for c'ver on the deccafed prince. five or fix ti" uîluà b _xéIàýrnS

Tiùs lahum'a*n*.praiftice of depofiting livmg, h«Qe, an4 41eS Co&finci.jumçdf 7wîthout
perfons îný the graves or Icpu.1chres of the declaring te apy pcrfon, what the 0

deceàfcd, was formerly in ufe ar Si. DýmàPI bas revpaled co lim -of xbc latc-
near a wherr, wheâ any of ilicir

that is; çhiefi or govemors dW Durjýg ýýt ýdm,.thc Onqwa fézids for
'hey.put dovm into bis- grave leveral, ving li ' bc ý làte k àigs fori, who was :Fmpofcd bywomcn,- ýD fcrývc and wait * him in the bim' 9 4'on t . uççeedý in.;tbe, tbrocw, oçdcn'-him

other werld. .4xandff ab 4kxanàro irq»rts, kwediately ïow en 6é 9= marflut
tbar bç£ore fhc laws of the twrlvc tgbkts a,t.àîîsàoqfý,. d4rgrcheýwouldibcpî

were brought -to Rom, thcRomm;bàricd -w zivç a king» cbe -ggte _; d= whkhli. the
theïr dead ii.tlxjr boules, in 'hrjcQQcý, is io :tbe, paLicé, as -the grcatand'other veddh whU. gwc bàçb tp >;W %eor'fm.daysaitérý, the
p4 jare. marflW comes to'the palace to confer far-

ther'*



DeferÏN
BAItBm. With the Oýetwa, about proèl=-'ing,

'%ONeOX#e new kiniiz;, and after having caufed him,
àéain to repeat, which of the. late king's-'

fons is appointed by him, to bc inau'uMted -,'
at la% alking him, if lie does -not mifiske
the name of that Con, and the other eeft-
ing in fils. faying, they both fend C -thé

young prince, whom they, bid to kned
down, and in that pofture deciare..ýto him

the will of his father. ý The young prince. re-
turning thanks to them for* cheïr fidelity in.

the, difcharge of , theïr ý truft, rifes t!p, and
immediately is dreMd - in the p!-ýper habit

for the ceremony of his'inauguration ; pro-
claimedking of Benin accôrdingly, and in-

vefted. with all the prerogatives of royal
after* which, all the minift= of
Écrions of-quality, come and pay

their homagcmand after them aU chepeôple,
every one wiûùng him a profperous reign..

When thùs inaugarated, the nei
ufually retires to the village Oofebée, not ' far

from Oedo, the metropolis, therc to keep
bis court, till bc be of age to, govern ; the

quecri-mother, -the Onegwa, and - great mat-
fhal, being regents in till that time.

The new king -beiiig. at age, the great
marihal fetches him from Oofeboe ;- lie takes
po&fflort of the govemment,. feules his refi-
dence in the palaS ; aÏd afSr the manner
of theOttomw, caufci all his brothers, and
fuch ocher pedons as arc fuipicious to him,
to be put to deatý-: or if 4ny efcapes it at
that tune, by abiconding, or otherwife, bc
wili fooner or later bc facrificed, to..the
icaloufy of the *new king: and the very
children of thole unfortunate perlons ire
ufed as- their fathers ; but a-R of them bu-

ried with great pomp. , The mannér of. fa-
ceficing fuch ftate ýiêfims,. is to 611 their

mouth and, cars with' rags,, and fuffocate
chern, bemufe the law forbi& fpilling 1&e
o al blôo&

.. ' ýhc kingsof Benin celebrate anniverfa-
.ries, in honourof their predeceors,. and
chen commonly facrifice a great number of

beafl:sý, and men to, them ; but thofe men
are cet, monly malefiaors; fentenced to death,
and kept for thofe folemnities. When it
happens ihat there are not five * and twenty
of chem, which is the fixd number- or-
dained to bc ilau hteed on fuch.= occa-

fion, the king - or bis officers to go, in
the night-time about the ftreets of Oei, to
feize on all fuch perlons inifferently, as
th chance to meet carrying no' light, and
to= them.-

If the perfons fo feized are rich in Boelies,
they arc commonly allowed un redeem their
lives ; but if they arc too poor, -they 'are
made a facrifice on the dayof.the folem-
vity. The 11aýes of corifiderable men and
officer.% chus feizede may.alfo bc r.edeeWd

D'won,
ecri.wa j
té. i

Ion
by, thýir -riâftén putfing othér.0avm éflèg , ».
va ue- in ù éir place. -. ' ý ý - - 1.:,.; . - .

Th* ftîýàle way of feiimg* on meh indif-
férently in, the night-tigie, turns tà î
deràblé advintage to th ?Fcffi, it béin

&OM, 9
their pérýprovi'S- to Cem death
che erfons 'thus taken and they make the
people- beliève, çhat thofe whô arc fo te--
deem'd have been: facrificed - printely.

MUSICAt'* It;STRUME'NTS.,

'HEIR* Wftr*urnents chiefly
condt ih large ana fniall, drums, . not

very différént froin tholé madeufe of at the
Gold-Coajf, being fhaped lik ' e them, and*co-'

ver'd with lkins of beafts, 'a*d beaten - in the
fame ma'nner. They have befides,' a fort.of

iron beUs, on which chey «play - as: -alfo ca-
labiffies hung .rourid WitIý Boéiies,. which

fierve them inftead Of cafiagnets ; -ail which
together afford,,a difagremble and jarring

found.
They hqye anot.her inftrurnent, which,

by its form, may bc called a fort of harp;,
being ftrùàg with fix or ftven extended reeds,
on- which they play vM anFùlIý,. fing

fincly, and, dance fo juftIý to the tune, Chat
it is agrecably diverting to fée it ; and really,

the Benin Bliiéki. arc the beft dancers oFaIt
the Guintans ; or if any of thofe caà bc ac-

counted to . come fomewhat near theýi, -in
point of dancing, ir muft be the people of
Xxim, . when they ccIébrateý the ahnual féa%
of. driving ouf the devil ; but iftill thry arc

much fhort of the natives of Benin.
Here few or none amaddiâed to gamingy,

for they know no other garnes than thjfý
play'd with beans, ofily- for diverfion and
paffime. but never for, moncy.

P U 1; 1 s H M IE N T.

A for adul t ày, if a mari and a woman AM#7
'of any quality bc fürpriz'd . in the aL% I»v pu.

they kill both, on the .ery.fpot, thcirdead3'>ý-
bodies are throým a* on thë dunghil, and left
there fbr prey to-MId beafts.

Sometimes the wornans relations, to pre-,.
vent the difhonour of cheïr family, prevail
with the injurd hufband, By fficans of a

large fum of BoeFés, to keep lier fli.11 as his
Wi(C and then lhe pajes for a virttïousý.

woman, as 1 befi're the.crimcý committed,
both with ber hulhand, and amongit all
lier neighbours.

Among the com monalty, if aman is fuf-.

p i:ious f the levity of any of his wivR,*
lie 1cejall opportunities tý furprize lier
in the faift ; and if lie fucceeds, by the laws
ofthecountry, heisenddedtoallthe.gÔods
and. effýffi of the Èlàn4 which te -feizes
immediateIy,.ý and .ùki as his ôwn. The.

adulterous wife'is, £'ither floutl beaten, or
tumed out of. hii houle, d ituce, Of ail

thýgs

tftald.
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thiàgsz&numtain. ber and feldomérýnever-
.ùivý)nlm:;;offcm,,m'm" women fo di-
îjrceà: but ihq,.commonly.'rcùre to ano-p cý. remote from:their hulbafier' lw nds,.-ad-

ch= .ýaà: for wid'w.% and thus may chance
ixi, get, huibands agwn --. *i or if "tbcý, mifs, of

-thck.,iùii Char way, ý-the. cOmm0n1yý, ý fctý up
br, pubIick ha ocs, :to get a livcâhoo&
The févericy of the. law in Bénà. p:
adulte,y, among, all orders of,

deters 'them frorn vencuring ; -'Co* that it is
but very fý1dOm - any ý'ý.,crfôns arc punilbed.
for Chat crime.

The*moft uftial way of.
D'won ' executing pedons
eo " wi judiciallyfentenced todeath for fomeýapitai
ié- crime, as murder,' &C. is to. bind the crimi-.

nal1ý hands tobis back,, to . cover..his eyes
.with & -piece: of ftuff -or linen, andfo pur
hhn inco the harids of the. pùblick execu'-
tioner, who, mules him ý to lift - uý bis . arms

as high,7 and to ftoop downý his hcad as low
as bc can poilible ; and.thus, chops off bis
head vcrý dexteroufly.: which done, - lie
quarters thebody «and. throws it on the dung-.
hi], CX'Oftd to & ra.venous beafb, and ef-
pecially to a fort of large birds of prey,-
which love carrion, and arc fo Much re-

garded by* the natives'. of Beniýt, that they
not.only.caiefully.avoid hurting thern, büt
on the contr.ary, conftantjy lay down. ý pro-

vifions for them in places appointe& for that
Purpoe.. .

If the kings fon murders a man'.wUfWly,
tftald. they Icad him under a; ftroig guard. to the

frontiers, and- there put.the fentence in exe-
cutiôn,- in the famemanner as above recited

for there beinc, no more beard of him, it is
=ore, probable, ýthat they C him- there to

death, * chan to thipk, as te commonalcy
of the Blaeks do, chat he is convey'd into,
foreign countries in perpetual exile.

Y- -If a man accidentally kills another, fo as
the dead has not bled, ý the offender may re-

deem himfeif firom, the purii1hment of the
law, by being" at all the expwëés of the

-barial >of the murdWd perfon,: and gmng.a
*fiavýe * to bc put to death. in his place, afrer

,hé has to.ùchedl on là knecs, with his fort-
head, the. dooWd. flave, juft as bc is m-
cuted - and to pay a.large fum of.. 7 ý . numey to
the governors : all this chus perforried, the

.Offéader is .freeý. and the relations of the
perfon kill'd muft reft contented with this.
atonement for the crime, whether they like
It or not.

'As to thefý ý -which is feldorn hcard of
there, th î, natives,. as.: I have hinted. before,
not bc n ýddi!jCoit; ifthediieibetaken. i g ft.1n.thefa4 . . ganYPrlvatcPcrfon's-cf-
feets or goods,. he is not only obliged to
the total reftitution of whatever-. hé lm

.1tolen, but-lâteivife to pay a fine in.. rnoncýy1,
if he is able ; aàd if not, bc is weH beaten.
But a robbery committed on any -one W ho

VO.L., V.,
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iî =Wufted
withdeath,. and therdore, is.vM - ra

AU ý-eôthcr2 ýcrimes -arc aturiable by . finesý .

=0hrOnablaes. Mté the àbHiýr of perfons,iho h one**YP-.1sýliablc"toýc6r-
PcraL puniainient;-ý .,.2

PErfons 7accufed.O£-. crimes whichýar&not.
tlcarlY- PrOved bY tvidences, arc- ébligtd

CO pume th=felým, by four lèverai rorts;,of.
lwiàh-forùightoffàwei.--ér-in civil caufesi!ý...

The, firit. trial is to -carryé the-accufed per- Firfon to - the, priefi,ý i _Wbo, a -. coëk9s .0 trial.

fcather, ..and therewitb,;pierces his tongue.
Ifiýtpaffescatly, Ëryaccount.hirninno=t,
andcheNotmd will foon clofe and-heal-up,
withoutpiin: but-f,,,on,.thecontrary,.tbe.ýýýý'.
quill rcMains ffickleïn thé tongue,. thry
cOnclude him guilty of the accafation.

The,*Cewnd trial i% Char the- prieff'rakcsv»f,,Od.
an'oblong clod of carth, -in Éhich he flicks

cither nine or leven cock-s quills; whiclf the
acculed perfon ýis -Co, draw Out fuccRvely;

if the quille côme Out eafily, he is acquitted,
if on' the contrary- chey ftick-faft, he is re-
Puted guilty of the indiétment.

The third t î 1- is -made by ipurting the 7ýr third.
juice.of certain green herbs into the eyes of
the a'ccufed perfon.: if it doch not hurt him,
bc is . abfolved ; but-if it. *caufes the eyes to

turn red, and enfiames them, bc is dealt with
as. conviered.

Thefourthtrialis, thatthe'prieffftrokes7jefourth-
the a«ccufed thrce rànes over, the tongue. with
a-red-hôtcopperami-ring; if it'docsnot
burn him, -fie iý difchargçd; if it. do '- bc is
reputed gùilty.
It is- cafy enough to infer, from the nature
Of fuch trials, left to the difcretîcýn of 'Co-
vetous priefts, greedy of money, how few
cari, ývcll avoidbeing found guilty, aýd con-

fcquendy. being liable to bc fine& at dif-
cretion' .

The trial for high crimes is onli allowed
to perlons ofdiffinaion,- and by fpécial order
,from the, king; but it bappens veiy feldom,

,and is, reported to bc managed aftér this
mariner.

The perfon accufed having petitioned the
prince to bc alloîved to clear himfélf of hisgreýupe.
indieanent, and it being granted, is con-,ront.

d,âed'to a certain river,, to which the. ria-
tivés of Benin aféribe the - ridiculous properry

of. gentlý wafting innocent perfons ýlunged
in it fafe alhore, Cho' .never fo unIkill'd in
fwimming; and-'offinking guHry.perfoçs
to the bottom, thc?, never fo:good fwimmers,

and'ufing all poffible meansý by that art,

to in the land, it all proves- vain, and onlyrent . their death. the moie painful.: fàr
the, water of the river, fay they, upon caft
mg in of a. criminall, tho' before very ;Rill,

immediately rifts, and continues at turbulent
5 C
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WCYWrowne&'ý and g 'me to the' bomm.:; - ad

be:ffiore' abfurd:dm dis?,
'Tl lit fiâes iniWýdforth-above-rnentked,

offences, cither civil or cdmùul,*".are CoMý7ý
monly divided among thejuffices, goveriiors
and prieils, *Éô tâÏ càft'tlhe king fliall e_
Sive as little of theiw aWis pofliblq, heZ -

MIS;'
15feblain infbrmedý of -aùý ýau1ksýér:-t'î ,

his threc chief-mWiftas of-ftâte either
conteùt themfèlvýs with what fhare ihe others
am plcàfed, t'fend ýtbe in; or if thei chink ic
na competefit toxhe natuw of the bffmcç%
fend- it, back -.to -thofé inferior juftices: ànd

overnm, telling dm, -it, the kingli âarne,
the-:finesare loo fmaà4 and fixingmhat they

rrnift be whempow they wW- perhaps fend
op apin toi the t1wee minifien of ftateklouble
the fjrài; value,, for fcar of falling- ànder
theîr làfh, who would notý &il to doý:tfiern

fSne ill office-
As for fines on' accSnt of robberies,

t1ýé perfon injured - is- firft fatisfied :out of
then14 and then the governors,> and-thechief

minifters have theit hui6.

R E
0 come to the idigion in. Bèm4ý ic, - ii
fý> abfÜrd and 'ýrplexed, chàt'«ýit will

be a very- . difficult . ti& to, give'a juft idea

It might feern rational to believe, that
this nation being fo néar n6ghbour to drdra

and FÎ4 lhould have much the fame tenets
and*orffiip with thern however, they dif-
fer very much in leveral particùlars, -tho'
nor in the main, being no lefs grof4 abfÜrd
and fuperftitious pagans; as will appear by
what follows. % .

f They form to themfelm a notion of an
invilible fupreme dcity, called -Oiila,. which
they owa created heaven and earth, -and
maintains and -governs - the'M abfolutely

andbeing invilible, cannot-be'reprefteiated,
under any forai or figure whatroem ; nor

isit to be worffiipped or ferved direâly, bc.
caufe it is a being, always doing good innu-

merable ways. Whereas, on -the contrary,
thé devil, whorn they àlfo fook upon as a
deity of griat authoî4ty, but naturally verý

hurtfW to htimazi ace, is Co bc api*afed and
*ndered lefs mifchievous by continual of-

ferings, and other religious pradices, and
thert.fore they think they rnuit facrifice to

hirn, not only beaftsý but human creatu resý
to fatiate the thirft he-has.for blood. So that
It may well be faid of the pèoÈte of Benin,

m general, that thèý worflùp 6oth God- and
'dcvd.

rom thefe abfurd erroneous notions of thé
of i". fýprcmc true.God, is 1prung another, no j.efs

injurious to, the deity ; which'is, to imagirie
a n innumerable number of ocher divine bc.

whidý;&q -fet UP. M-hutnim -and bru.
1 es,., elephant's Sethý claw,4 'dSd,

chat céins extra ordi" ' in àatiir4,fdr idtà
godsý and loi worfifip and éffer ficHfi*'cs tâ
therû -1 aSording to, their deludëd -fztxiu»

evez; n= ý there btinS .his owii -fèkitttà
u ei ind--:e ven -facrificer:- and-diéjS itis

.Sey hate fuch maltitudes of idbl!4 -notwi&-
fizidmg"they ' have alfo etablithed ýpri&s,

as h as been, oblerved beforci to ptiform -the
rdigious ' fervices upon.fome publick ýnaùong
occarions.

The devil . is - notrepreféntéd among them
by any particular figure; 'or diflinguilhed

from their idol-gods, iny otherwile. than in
their ù*cntioti only ; for thro' the very fame
idols they fornetimes, make offérings * to God,
and -fometimes to the devil, with whorn théy

think cheir prictb'havé a frequent commu.
nication, , and that he -renders. thèm wen
flulled à necromancy.. Evèry man has his peculiar, prieft, with
whom h6a.dvifes in all religious affairs, how
he is to behave býîmfdfand aâs accordingly ;
CfýCciAy when to undertake a journey, or

ajny oàer matter of moment, they, detre >
the -prièft z6 enquire.of the devil what the
fuccefs theftuf will bc ; and in this café the

priýft pas the queftions much after « the fame
man=,ý as thofe of .4rdra ufe to do on the

like occafions.
. Thus the prieils gain much crédit among

the bliid deluded « people, ind, lead them,
ac p1eafire, jn all vain grofi errors, mould.,&,Ï,.

ing and -ftaming idois to, théir kveral ufes,
aý they-think fuitable to, their ow irt6&,Icither out of pieSs of .timber or herbs, or
other tralh worked tôgether; which, when
they have formally éonfecratmd, the Rupid
natives fondlyJýeep as facred treafure, and
attribure to, them infinite virtuesý to, hc1p
and allift them upon all emer gencies, which
every body there'firinly believes they- am -
able to, doý -and cherefore theiir houfes arc
full of- fuch idols. Befides which, there are
alfo fèveral huts erefted without door%
which are iikewife Iilkd with them, and,
thither they fornetimes T'epaly.to facrific.e.

Thé daily ôffoings thty make to thek
idols, are only a fe* boiled yàms, mirt with

palm-tâ, which the lay before them ; but
when they are adviZd to o&r a cock, the
idol hâs nothin fôr hiwfelf but the blood

of the viétim. and they cat the fleffi - of iL
P'fffons of high rank ufe to celebrate an

annùal faft to their idoL% which they per-
fo rni* '*ith great ftate and expen& both for
the c-rrmt number of all rorts of cattle and

-they càulè *to be' facrificed, and.-fôr
enter*mming and fýàfting- the. people ibvie

to fiich folemitiès, and difmiiRùgthem àgam,
with preknts very honourablý, as being

very Sèneiqus in chat Étfpe&
The
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Particulu àamé,- bur they iýckozî four- BARwT.
tech moniÉs to, -a - Y= ý . %W%~

To conlude this: acco« unt of thé- religion
in Be*à, it is an inviolable law, thar ào
pricit 1hall ever go CUtýof the coun « t7 un-
dér very high fines,. and even îam of -eath,
imlefi he bas' firit obrained eave of the
king and t4ey are more parficularly ob-
-Iie by Ïhat law Ïor- to -go tô, Oedo;,- the

capital- City. lof > die - lüngdoiri - which -fc=
very ffrabge, côàûdaità,> the great relpea

both king and fiabje& Payio cheir prief ts.
The prieft of Laebo, a town near tfieP'ý1kP

rnouth: of the -river' Fermafa, or Bénin ri- m"
ver, isefftemed, and very fàmous amonglugreld-

them, for' his intimate fàmiliarity with the
4evill., and for bëmZ an e minent magician

whofe ýr«ogatives am. fuà" that he can at
his will, *aufe'the féa éther to a&ance
or dràw backl) 'âtid foreffl the moit remore

events ; in regard *hèreof. the king has bc-
flowed on hitri and hie hcîrs for evtr, ail the
lands of "the territory of Leebo, with ail the

ilaves thai were thercin: ahd from his naine
the town.. was called Loebe. This prieft is
counted in the rank of their chid fàcrificersý
and fo dreaded by all the people, thar none
dares come near him, much lifs to touch his
hand, the kines envoys not excepted.
. 1 bave oblerved before, tha thore people
ufe the ceremony , of .circumcifion in men
and. women, as rendring thern -much bet-
ter qualified to ý ferve their ido1sý and fàr
more acceptable to the deity; and thus con-
dudèthedefcnl)tion ofthekidom of Benût.

It temaids now, to give -a ffio'rt-account -
of -the àdPt=t kingdonis of Vabo, .7aboe
and Oedoba, and of the néighbouring terriý-

torieî, which all- are fubjeft and tributary
to the government of Binin.

if CD.ÔM,
JkOrders at the' weft on *Benin; -but the.

nanv-!s can tell us no more -of ir dixii
this, that ic abôunds in horfes, which-the
natives ure much in war. And no; many

years ago, they made an incuri.on into,
1 - Benin with an army of horfe, thhAmig toà»ai-

have gained forne confi&nble advantaiezew-

b fo fudden à forprize; but the king
01 Benin, havie« had timely notice of their

defign, ordera abundance of piés to bc
made in thar ý part of #e plain, through
Which they were of 'neceffity to march,

1 and to cover tbm over ûightly with earth ;..,
; and when -the Ilâbo 'cavulry a'w0ached
à the plain, thé: Benà xx=,fCý to gin
; ground, drew thèm =MI into the fhare,i ýýUghtCr iamongwhich cm£ed a terrible

th=4-6e.Béwn, arMY.gîýmg no quarcer
but oal to forne of the prime men, who

mpgel that theïr country 1héuld for the
fuàic kob4ed to pay an amnW trâb

Itt,,à br the'hidie of -de havt all a fingular
f Or.,the rà, and, ùfê ti> fWear by

jt yi matters. of concem Theý célebrate a
, t àin àW

& , ai one cal inted day in the yeù,
'ýjà - - ' béneficent, d thèr
comnay,;italfu= ;...an a' they àýs zi%-RÎouûy

theÙàWi>f blifiôrtôýmcnt intheri * Wé'riàd in the«ýxr life kill, bce thë ca.
jjjftorýëf the nciükkWof

Âiwica, wiittëa.iwSpaWA by* théInca Gar-
4 là riega', "le. JE. -C. -1 oý, châ« the inha-

bitarm of the coafts of Per%4 ý befo th
Cam to, bý 1, èd the rèà>

99V= _Pý . among
thàtimultitude-àf ýaturàI an- d, ccýîe ' di-
îiaities chere h&àdurýd 1 m géne.ral» did pay
thé9mtef venerauOPtQ éý, àsthé moft

P'Orent,6f àll callingý it in their
idiotn Mamaë«,6à, Î. e. my mothér:, to

'.fi n2, char it VS theii.nurfc,, in- àfFording-
M fùpýort chem ; and did alto àdoreche

whalz for its -cnonitrous bigne& Thè'peopie
Of Benin in great. cppcerns ometimes fwear
byenett nes perfon.

1 ô% en.therr, talk nluch of the.appa-
rition of J[pirits orghofts, of théii deccafed
anceffors or kindred, which however th
fayhappens onlyintheirileep, wheàtbo7

Ëhofts- corne to charge'them tooffcr thisor
tharfacrificetotheidolýý; and th a Co

fond of this vain ciféà of iheirýyCljd
fàncies, dut as foon as the light of day al?-
peari,. they -imnàecUately perforni Iwhàk is
énjoined thern ; and if unable to doit, rather
than, fàil, they borrow ý of others ; firmly
belky*mg their ne&câ,' would infaUibly
draw. down. fomejudgmenk upon thein :" thol
when forne of us fcoff at cheir ftupidicy iny arc vay rea y to ownthis particular, the d

thofe arc but dreams ; but then, at the fame
time, add, it is a cuftom: introduced Uy their

anceflors, which bas bc= praýWéd from
gencratioin'ro generation,> azîd therefore they

..arc obliged ro, fbllow it.
They imagine the flmdo'w of a man,

vhich, thq ëàll Paaàr, à Pvý1queje çýordý
importing a th'g,'that * paffes along, ûW]
tefflFy whether he lm lived weR or ilf- '; Il

we14 théy believè *Ùiat man Jhall bc invdw
with grear dignîties in the 1éý ; but -if ill, lie

isito perifh* therc in miféry, through hun-

place for the &tý of briâ ai7d týrmérît.
It is alfb the- cùûom one day in the jeâ,ý.
for cvery wealthy p erfion to celèbrate a féae
ai à very grear charge, in rémembrance d
dxir &-ci:afed anceft6rs or relations. BeUe
whichý they keep many other feffival% or
leveral accourits, too tedious to bc obîervcdý
among which is the famous one, of the coral
in the mofith of * Mal, at which the kiN

tffifts in per1bný and is fo expenfivé to hiaý
as has been àlrmdy-obferve&

C1 da;C il" it
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H idieolm join to on. the

north-caft, u-t the- is f

courre between the people, that*ýwe cau

Icarn nd.thing of them,-but'ýhat they, arc
-f ý the king of Benin; and

both tributancs to
.that thérë> arc other kingdoms calléd Gaks

and j[4ýI 1 lying about cigh . tdaYs Il Jorhigabove-Oedo, upon . the rivtr Fermùa;
to the northwird bôrder .on. thé kingdOM
of Bijo; * à vé rich country,, -«=d*'
to the"vni - t of Ica, orloes ici name, and t*és tha

hite.ri alias. the 'S,,eg4a, as has been-

mentiord before. North by tait from.Gýý»
is the kingdPM Of Zemiax, *horc 'nhab'-

tants- arc -fiid to, bé tnan-caters,, extend-

ing to the YZer; bcyoný which. irivei ii &
kingdoin of Ztug, bcing a PM'ý. of the
Blacks country Iying between BUO and * 7éý
mian on the fouthi, and Cajrena on the weftq

a,-Id rc) *c,dléd front its .metroPolis of. the

narne ; on the caft of which, is-ean-
zrà or Pbaran.'. The abôve-menConed

j,ýjngaorn of' Gabon, is faid to bc rich in

jafpzr .and flaves and beyond lémýian, is

the kincydom of Ouangara, extending to
0 ' ; g6ld,thé 1\rzer, ftoffi whence. they býq

rcna ai@ (laves.
WC are alro told of another kingd ' orn

-caftward'of Be-called Biafra., lying tO the
nir; which, according to forne geographers,

ruw the Bight Of Guiwa, Or
of. jbjýý and to.f.otir-'d, cin 0 f ero apt KI

ladtudë,""'qll'!Èence bas. ýý ý'=thé name
of the éàafË of Biafrà. -This k.m-Sdom
northvýý ,bordcrs on ttofte- of eho ýàna
Gaboù ;' éaftward ds'to ý the- kingl-

and ibuthward to that of- -Gabu, -Iying at
a.rSd diflance from the féa, and rleceivés the

r " fiýW-im metropol!ý-! which Unes
.ame. pla-

M. in fix,'dcgr= ten minutes of north- la.
titude'.

The irdubîtants éf Ria . fta, are . generaUý
addi&d toPecromancy andwitchcraft abovie
any other people of' 6«Wa, and fondly- bc.
liève, -their' maVcians cm .cauie .,thundFr,'
ràn,,andlùghwiids; artheirpleafure. They
are very gro s. of la, wild temper, and
have an extra v eneration for' the

devil, * "orn th'y worffiip and ýîCMe reli,

gloufly. aU the ways they canIthink moft
acceptable;. and ficrificeýto him noitonly an

'increffible multitude of all forts or beaffs,
fruits,. &c. but alfo,. abundance of il-aves,
'and evc* their own children.
-This inhumarîpraýFîéc, offacrificing not

only men, but even theïr , own ïons and
datighters, to the devil, is not peculiar to

thofé Guineans or, forne of the Ea# and'
Weft-Indians do the (âme; as_.alfo, the inha.

t itants. of. Zybiaý in fick, 1 as .hiflorians re-
te; and the lame we find id holy writ.

C ý-H A. P. VIII.

Of t& kj»gýON of Ouwete. The metropolis, clixate, trade, -prodag and

natices. "eking. "eýeligim. Thecoa t e c ie - New CalbaFy.

Trade afflaces. Rings -the. Ow woffe. anod.-r Stý EýOMiDgO liver.

Old Wabar river. G7oads imported-

which gives,T - capital town Ommre' w
its naîne to the whole.country, lies onb«t,.

the river Forcado, about thirty fix or fem
)cagucs ýjp, &orn its, mouth. and is near t.wo

milesabout, be'mgencompafs'don the land-
fid *th rovei and thicketsthe ordînary re-

fid'ence ýf the * king- of ý Ouwere. The houfes
are generaUt -pretty fine and neat, for"a
country of particularliz thofe of the

pCrràý; of rank and wcalth; t e lhells being
all of clay, or loam, and painted red. or
grey. , and the roofs coveed with palm-
tree jeaves. The king's palace is nothing
near fo largc as . that at Oedo In Bexin;
.but in ýalI ochcr* rcfpeffi much likc it la
form, mattrials and difýofition.

Tbe CL 1 M A T 'E.

T HE air is extrernely bad, by reafon
of the continual malignant vapours

the exceffive hcat of týc. Icorchirïg fun éx-
halés'from* the ri-' -ýr whicà fprtad over

the land, ' and occafio' a grcat mort-ility
amorg

N this chaptèr, I fhall fpeak of the king-
-dom of Ouwere or Forcado. and.of the

coift froni cape Fem>fa,- whF:re the EfbW
pian gulph, orbight of Gainea,ýcOffirnences,
co the river of new Calâbaror Ca»arY-

SITZ A TION.

T. E kingdora of O&myerý or Cýb&o, lies
. . 1. . along Rip Aorcado, which fàlls. into the

occan, about cighteen. Icagues fouth fouth-
Caft of Rio Fermfa or Benin. river; the -in-
habitants were by the ancients called Derbici

£tLiopes. The river Forcak runsdown frôm.

a. . tway up the inland.to, the north.north.
ea with many winding% and is in moft places

neartwo Englihmilesoverefpýcýly ýOwards
îhe f=.coaft, but fo* fhallow, that it is navi-
gable only in fhull veels, drawingfeVcý. or

ciaht fodt water. The banks arc adorned with
lovely ranges- of beautiful trCCsý which ren-
'der, the profpeâ vm agremble. Near themouth of, it, on a little river, which is loft
in tht-Forcado, is the Village Polomta'. inhaýbi-
ce d moftl y by filhermen.

oo., . F I,-tïf..,.e the,'.
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and an infinie nurnbe of banana =esý.- as &RwY-
dro of magnoc buihes, ý which they call, %ONý
Nànehoka, in their languap; of which
they make.tbe Cajaba, or Fàrinba de Pao,
chat: en in Portogatie, wood-mal, which is

e bread they coinmonly feed on.

A T 1 V 9 S-
I men and womens are gýwera11y $-gP$f#P

.wcll:limbed and fhaped ; cfpeciàlly the
latterarev agrecable co, look a4 and both

fexes have large fcars, orcuts inthe,
face, one on the forehead, exaâly above
the nofe ; the two orbers, one at cach fide
of the eyes, near the temples ; and wear

their hairs, eicher long or lhort, as every one
plcafes.'

They arc g .nera . Ily more induitrious chan cktà.
the Benin Blacks, and nothing inférior to
chem in neatnefs of drefs ; theirclothsbe-
ing much finer; about tw.o ells long, which

chey wind about cheir breafts and flomach,
hanging down. Someî of them arc made
of cotton'...Ud others of bark, flax or
weeds, 1pun as fine as filk, dyed of fèveral
colours and wove in ftdpes and checkers,

the ýf hanging out at each end, like a.
fringe. 1 have Rill half a dozen of them.
by me. Thofe cloths yicld good profit_ at
the - Gold-Coat.

Ev man there, as well as in other P#Ilzaj*.
parts 7oGuinea, may ' have as many . wives
as lie plea ' les ; but when lie dies, .all the wi-

dows bélon% cothe king, i!ho difpôfcs of
them as at

The -jr S' 0,
W HO forne fay is tribu tary to' him.

ý of Benin, is very abfolute, and'90-
verns much a.frer. the fame rnanner as the

other. He chat reianed in z 4.4, was a
Mulatio, born of a Portuguefe woman 1 , rnar-
ried to king, Mingo ;, and the laid prince

was called Don Anionio, Migo. He always
wore the Porluzwfe habitý and a fword by
his fide.

P. 2 L 1 0 * 1 0 IV.

ýNEro11a - in hii voyage to Congo, informs
. usý chat about the year 1683,' twO

capucin minifters, cafled F, Angek Maria
d'.4iaccia, and F. Bonaventura di Frenza,
arriving from ihé ifland ofSt. TDome, in this,
ýcountry, of Ouwere, were courteouily re-

Sivcdby.che then-king. ' That n ce,
fays *heý was better bred, chan o inary,

having been.educated among tlie,'Porlu-l«ra"
guelè, whofe language lie was pcdeâ ià ; and filv !f

could read and write, a qualification very d-Oià-
obi-

rare among Etbiapian princes. At their
firft interview, diiccîo addrefed himfelf to

the king thus.: - If your majeýX defira 1
ûxxdd continue in your dominions,- you

ùmâ -obâe your lubr Co embraci 'the
jholy

ainong the crews of fuch Eurqean veffls
as sto chither to ti-ade ; but -more efpe-
ýiaJ1y among.fuch as fréquent the crois, ri-

vers char fail irxo the Forcade, or' are not
vexy carefiil to Îhelter themfelves from the
evening mildew, or moon--ffiine j and do
not live very temperaccly in all rerpcâ&

Tbe T it A D x.
Pr HE Portug&fefes and nexr chem the
A . Hellanden, art the E&tropeant chat trade
moft in *the Forcado : their cargocs arc comý-
pced much of the fame fpecies of Fùj1îýean

.Cornrnodities, as arc proper for the Benin >
trade ; and they export -ftom thence in ex-
ha lufty ftrong Gaves, inuch better

chan .we have chem at any other
Guinea ; but this place will not af.

lord moft five hundred fuch flaves in a
whole year. They. alfo purchafé tome ' jaf-

per-ftoncs and -forne Aècoey; but. ôf the
lacccr vqy little is got there, and it is very*

finall and extraordinary dear: for which
reafon, but a fmall, qpantity is exported
yearly-Vie Portu ropeansguefe were the firft Eu

thar traded wich.,thc natives. of Ouwere,
who not bring then accuftomed to traffick,
and unprovidcd %vich goods, thofe Portu u ýîè
fýt up them as merchants and ro-
kem, trufting them, with, their goods, to
cârrX up m. the country and to the. neigh-
bouring nation% to feil for them: but thé
Duicb in pr.ogrefs of Cime, with much diffi-

cu1tý have, broken'- the Blacks from thà
cuftom, and-brought chem all to trade for

ready moncy, in the Eurapean faélories; and-
even the women come thither daily to, buy
and fell with ihem. and arc all very courtious
and honeft in their dtaling% but fomw"bar,

irrefolute and redious, fpending a long time
'in confidering and. refolving on the price of

goôds ;' which wh*n once agreed on, bec'mes
gencral, and fixed for all the people.

The country 'is not very fertile in general,
the night-dew being moftlyvery thin, which
oftén caules a great fcarcicy of grafs co feed
the - cattle ; - and is the occalion chat they
breed but fewi and chat bories arc not. plenty;'
as in Benin, and the countrics weit and north
of ir.

Tit 0. D U C T.

pOulcryis prodigious plentifid and much
larger chan in any other -part of. Gîàea,.

which the, natives moftly feed on. They have
a fpecial way of dreffing them; for when'

chey roaft a pullet or chicken., they corn-
moaly bafte it with its own . dripping beatenup with the* yolk -of an gives it-ffl, which
a very good relil, and makes it look, agrec-
able, when tak=.,uý from the- fire.

They. have ftore ofPalm-D=4 lemoli.%
.oranges, and Gàùw Peffl, Qr iUýý

. V oz,. V.

Coafts Of Solulr



31 ..ADe criptiog .,o BéoK
BAxwT.lýoIy ftate of inatnim a to Our mutter fome words in their ge be-

%wY-àdntes and cem'monies7yýndccoherciis, the fore checrucifix, every one ýf ýthem car-
yoiýng men and -women go- naked till mar- rying beads in their handsý. as is u1féd by thé
riageable, 1 defire your majélIy will coin- Port" e. TheyfayfmralofthofeBlacks.92taùghttorcad ' write; the
mand thein all to bc coveed. The king have. and

ýanfwcrcd, he would take care that his fub- Portuguefe of Si. Týme.and Punie"ç ifland
jeffi fhould cornply with his requeft ;ý but who arc their neighbours in the Elbiopic;
for hirnfelf, he would never bc brought to 1 )h, fupplying them wich paper, ink and

From what bas b= here fai , mayit, unlefs he was married to a »7We, as. s. d
forne of his predecciTors haà beên. The bc infcrred that the - people of Outýeýe arc

difficulry was. to get a »Iiie to marry "a the moft likcly of any in Guinea Co bec con-

ýBIack, tho' he were a king; efpecially a--ý - verted to the chriftian fàith..
mong the Portaguefe, who natârally 4éfpife

them. dfiaccio fecmed, to'appyove of the The COAST Of OUWE P. F defCribd.
condition, and in ôrder to bring'ir to ef- this k-ingdom from.theErk«.
féff,,rcturnéd to St. Thome, where. lie en- mouth of Rio Forcads to cape Fermofa

quired after foine "ite woman, that would extends about. forty fix leagues, north-
marry the Black king;, and bchig told of weft by north, and roÙth-caft by fouthi all

one,, who, though.poor, was virtuoufly along low, - flat and woody land, and is
educared, and a comely peribn, under the Icarce to bc Icen till in'twenry five fathom
care of an unéle ; one day after mafs, he water out at féa.,
turned. about at the , altar to the Feopie,..,- .. It -is parted'. by féveral. rivers, which run Liffle,
and in the naine of -God, and for *his fake, 'la"'Crofs it into the ocean -; the moft confide-trtw.
intreared the uncle to let his nicce marry , rable of . which are thôfe of Lainos and Dodo,ght contriý « all of the * little frequenred by Europeans,the ki g of Ouwere, which mig in
bu'te -towards -the converfion of all that' Rio Forcado having all the rmde of the
nation. .The uncle being prevailed on by country: and 1 do not find that the cul
thofépious motives, gave his confent, and Périuguefe, or Duicb, who have. frequen-,
the ywng lady -fêt. out for the laid kin-- ted chofe parts more than other Europeans0 ib
dom with the > mifffioner, and fome few For- have made any great advantage by their

Iý,guefé. 'When come upoh the ftontiers, voyages thither ; all they get, is fome few
ffie was met and joyfully faluted by the flaves in Sangamdrriverand capeernofaiand
people as their queen, and all the honours fo along the fame river, which are to bc f=
theX * were capable of paid her. The king from chefea, betwixt ihat cape and New

cd her at his palace with -all tokens iCala ar o * Rio Real : -but - it IS not - worth
of ýffeâion,- and much magnificence, after while for a lhip of any confidérable bur--

their manner, and married her after the den to ftop for them, as I fliall farther ilow
chriftian mancer ; fetting a good example heieafter.

to. his - fubjeétý, who fbon left their - liccn- eCape Fermofa lies in fbur degrecs tencq.F,ý
tious way of living, and fubmitted: té- ý bc . minutesof northlatitude, andjikechead-Moh.

reftrained by the rules of the gofpel, being jacent lands,, is low, flatand woody. The
give hi naine of Fermofa,all I'arried. after the chriftian way. Thus Poriùguefe it t is

far MeroUa. or béautiful, from the fine profpcâ it -affords
.- Tfie religion of the country differs little at a diftance, being ail coveýçd.wich beau-North. north- i ft of it is

rom that of Benin, except in the point of tiful trees. we
f 

1
acrificing men and children to their MOIS, hale. river,. Ix-férc which is a. fhoal that is

which thefe people' are. averfe to; alledg- ýry at low-water. The village Sangama
Ïng, that to lhed huîman blood, properýy is on the- north fide of that river, forne-

belongs, to the. devil, who is a- murderer what within the mouch. At this cape Fer.
froin the beginning. Nor are they all fond mofa moft fea-faring men begin the bight
-of idol-worfhip,. or pagan priefts, nor ad- of - Guinea ; though , fome' take it from Rio
diâcd to poifoning, as is pr44b.fed among das Lýgoas ncarArdra. Modern geographem

pâer people of Gainea. call it the Dbiopick gulph, and it ends at
The Pértuguefe iniffions abovc*tnention'd cape « Lope Gonzalves ;,.,the land bérwikt

bryiia féem to have - made deeper impreffion on both -capes fbrming a. la femicircle.
thé -peô Ple of Ouwere, than in other parts Cape' Fermofa may be .fi= froin the
Pf for many of thern ffill feem to weftward, being upon. twenty thrre or «

retain foine principles of.ch.riftianity ; and twenty.four fàthom-water-;- but ismoteafilý
to this day, they have a chapel in the town diféehied -fàrther ôff atý fea,,, the. coaft run-
of O«were, in which is a crucifix, or'an ning frorn foùth-éaft:'to: iiorth-wèfE The
altar, and on the fides of it the figures of the . charts mâéît angtkr.
bleffid virginiWar 1. fa' Caffiary river, cu,ý-andof allthe-apoftles, * From-capeFmm të-ivew

with tw * caw ilefticks by thém ; ço which or -Rio -eral, the -ciýàft ýunsý ýeaft. a boutfive
the natiVes refort froin - aR parts, and chert azkd dirty. Icagues; , bdqrcut.through ÈÇ

diftances



Coalj.of
which lie athwart the ùmth of thitBàxBo-r."

r, before the two- imall illands ; and the W'eO
channel is ar Bandy poin4 north and
th at, four and chrec fàchomanda halfdeep.-
flack-water ; and being come within the
cakérs, yo!i mutt ficer to the weftward,

noft to - Fako point and afterwards
north, toi the road of Feko town,.

tween thehlain and little iû=d before ir,
lit tvio Englijk milcÏ diftance. %

This illand is.prctty highi, and fërves asFoko
nark from -the. fea, . to know the river.

M few Ihips go as. high ùp as Ne-e Ca-
ýý town: for ir'is much better t'o, ride

.Fokol. which is not fb much molefted
ith the 'mofquettocs, as New, Calabar

ýwn.
A imall Ihip may 'ver well.'venture

Don the channel at Foko point, 'With the
de, and fail fo near the lhore, as; to fpeak
th the Blackf on the' land. But, à hàs

.en obferved, Bandy point is the deepeft
annel a r ilac- water.
The to- %Vn of' Foko is fomé leaguesup the

ver, on the weft fide of it, and thar of
andy, on the caft fide oppofite to FUo; and

ere being.fevéral other villages and harnlets,
ifperÇd along the river on the caft orweft,
Il infiabited by, a very good civilized fort quil
f Blacks, any man may fafely veim * e to Blacks.

rade,. cither for flaves, 'elephanesteeth, or
rovifions.
Thofe of Foke will fupply us with' frelh Good «.

rater jand wood. .The water is there takentering...
ut ot a pond near ïhe town, which keeps

C,
ell ýat fea -whercas that which can- bc hada,,a f0 4ýx bar, is nothing near

hey will alfo fupply us with yams andrrtvyiow.
>an as, at reafonable rares, at the proper
i * of the éar ; but in Augu,# and. Sep-

',a.i beï, -and JO on to March, .Îhofe catables
r W very fcarce, and dear arnona,* rhem

îà oni,Ï uch, that fome thips have been forcedfall down to -,Imbofes, and Camarones river,'i May and _zt4é, W buy plantains, which
h1a fort oFbanana'dried, yerfomewhat gieelli

nd is a food well-liked by the natives; thut -
fpending a month or. fivc- *eeks in that

voyatici and aftèrwards turning up again to
the výeÉwîrd, to eéýv Calabar,- to puréhafé

their cargo of ilaveý. -' To avoid thislong de-
làye--at that time.of the yearý . it is . much

better for a fhip, boïlnd io this place from. -
4wwpe, to ' ftop in his way at cape erei-
Pontas, ar clic Gold-Coag ; or at ýWamab=,
on the fame couff; .to buy leiat wheat oir

carri there :, the Calabâr « ilaves ' béing gene-
rally betrejr pleakd with food of their own

countrý, thin with- any of &rOpe, except
horfe-beàra, which many like pretty -wcll>-
boiledwithporkoroil; butelpeciallythofe

we purdufe at the Goýd-Coa?, as flLiff be
Wreafitrobfcrved.

The

1 -79
.&unce4 by fcven riv=% which aU lofe em

tb=fclve in theBight ; and is all along very riv

pmaicable for all forts of 1hips, and very tru
jood anchorage, in lèven, ffir and five la- fou

thom, fandy ground : the breakers àlong at
that coaû: being« very near the fhoire, and br
the coait from one end to theothér lw, and al
Bat. th%
.. The true coaft frorn cape Fermla to Rié-

Real, is to keep in ten fàthom water, where.* ab
îs alfo the beft anchorage -there, and âH

round the bight, and not nearer,* becaufe of a
the fevérar loofe fands between ten fathoms Y
and the fhore.1 The. firft 'of the kven rivérs that fhow at
thernielves in this traa of land, is Rio Non,) w
four Icagues caft of cape Fermofa.'

OUI The, fecond river, farther caft, is Rio
Oddy, or Maýonfa, or Fonfoady, or S. Bento, u
remarkable, beirigfouth of it, in 1ýven fà-

rhým water, frorn two tal 1 capes or beads w
it, has'on both fides of its mouth ; the land

within the heads being Bat and low , there ci
arc alfo MO thic-ets of trecs, bigh and lofty,
on the caft fide of- the river, not far from ri
cach other ; the coaft low'and level.

Jc1nDý' The third is that of Ftana or.7man Dias. tI
ý-1r- The fourth îs that ýf S. Yt&las or Lýmpt;7. dUMP:2 l'lie fifth is Rio de S. Barba ra, o 1 r Rio a

Measbefore whofe mouth aré great breakers, o
as well as to the caft of it.

The fixth is S. Bartolomeo, or Rit? dos Tres p
irotaas, remarkable by a ffeepy hcad at the
fhore, about two leagues off k; and b the

bre-àkers,. out at fea, to the caft. T. ere- 0
about'ý a- Icaveue'and a half ftom the lhore,

is but fout Ï71om deep, but uneven ground, a
the land low, runnWj-ýaft fouth-calt

The féventh is Rio Sombreiro, which finall
w««. 1[hips may get into . and pafs through landli t

intô New Calabar river, ý by. crofs ones..*
At all the above mentioned -rivers fmall
ï[hips rnay anchor, and try their fortune, il

for getting foine flavés, and clephanes recth ; t
but the moft probableïs Rio Sombreiro.

. From this lait river to Foko pointý being
the vicit - head of Rio Real, or Calabar river,
and by - others Calbarine 'river, is but - ? - -
leagués caftmard.; alid fram Foko pôin4 to-

..- Bandy point caft, four Icaguesý: which is
the breadch of the entrance or mouch
of Rio-Real,,*. or New Calabar. riýie'r,, which
-is - navigablè, without- much trouble, fôr

flùýsof thrte hundred tuns, -or moréý' - if they
bc Large dyboacg ; as 1. ffiall farth'r demon.

fi=ïn the Supplement -to this volutnc, and
gma true chart -the=f, fecting. 4own the

andlorage and paffiges- as exaOly as poflible.

Nzw. Cà àt Y.
FM road -before this river,. -which is
-the cighth.riv er from cape Fersofa, is

a hud fwdy ground, wich five, - fix, *ven
and c*z fadwm -wa=. without &c brc*-



Defcriptïops -..of tbe
BA"oT. - The yams, which, are the chief of their -mouth of the wèfterri rivule4' which*js Prac.

Befi lro- -ubfif-bÀ are not fit to be taken out of the ticable, enough for iloops tofail thrce leigues
ground before the months of _7uly.and àfi- up to trade. About ten Icagues up theBe:,,,,gujî ; and therefore moft European travellirs country, - and weil -of New Cauw town,

account thofe two months, as alfo 7une and lies thac of Belli, govern"d by a captain j
May, for the. beft féafon. of the ycar, in but aifords litrle trade to Europeans, in f=c
C" ar river'; becaufé of the continual rains few flaves.
which refrefh and cool the air, ap4._eýjcthé . Sixteen jor féventeen Ica es above New.to a p-p!y themfclv=' Calabar, the river. r .v another1ittinatives anopportun--iry- ' ' ecci es e
wholly up thé land, for get- one, which cornes. from the to, commerce, inland country,

ting of ilaves and elephanesteeth ; and are at caft north'èaft ; on the banks whercofaie
conféquently. the fitteft time 'for us to pur- fe.veral villages and hamlets.

chafcùaveswithexixdition, and lefs hin- Theterricory of Cricke lies forcie Ieapqcricke4wran ,ue: but. more. efpeàally in alce and fàti. north north-*cft of Rio-Re and bord= moko t«.
-4uzuft and September, flie the ri onths of towardsthe fouth on that of Moko, whjchr##rin-
_7une and 7û1j are fornewhat troubleforne, lies near the féa, as well as chat of Bany,becaufe of - the lightning and thunder, then another territory, where is a large village,

very frequent and'terrible ; but the dàily call"d Cù1ebû,,ý and..éight or- ten ocher fnlàller
great rains do abate the heats very much. villages, in the compafsof about four leagues,

We reckon the nionths of Oaober, M- all of thcm -under the Éovemment of a cap-
f«- vember, and December, the worft fcafon, tain'; as'are alfo the other territories above

becaufé of the dry fkorching heat ofîhe fun, 'mentioned i the fuch chiefs or captains are
apd. the thick fo-s,*hich a ' re there frequent ;,-, now generall y allowd the title of. king%
fo chat it is not * poffible ro fée trom ont end by the Europeans, all over Guit;ea,,' as has
Of theý eip to the other. been before obferv'd ; but are at bett fuch

CAbary It isalib to bc obferved, chat yanis,.-.at kings, as the tw- and thirty that )rqýUa
Bandy point, are nothing near fo good, nor. defexted at once, mentioned in holy: writ.

fô lafting as thofe we have from Foko, or The money of Moko is of iron, in the 1hape
New Calabar town, where the foil feems and figure of a thornback, Rat and as broad
more proper for their produâion. as the palm ' of the hand, -having a tail of

The =of Catabar or CatMary lies the fame metal of the length of the hand.-
on and e river, callëd by the Por- As to Baniý point,. which is the caftern Buo,

euefé Rio-Real; by the Englijh, Calabar ; head, or cape of, the mouch of. Rio-Real;Pdu.
and by the Duich, CaLbary from the town - it is diféernable ènough froin fea, by a tuft
of New. Calbary or Cala4r, fituared on chat of high treesý ovrrtoppmg the wood which
river ; who there driýe their trade with the covers all the coaft about it. That tuft of
natives. This river runs up the land. to, north- trees the Portuguefe .call the. lanthorn, -or
weft, a great way, and caiý bc navigated fànal : which muft be well obferved ftee Ilonly by floops and yachtsý the bottom being ý into the river, as well' as the iilands- lyinS
very uneven. at the entrance of it ; the true channel being

Ceabar New Calabar toivm lies on an' iiland clofe :near this Bandy point, north and fouth, in
to, the main, on the north fide of a little ri-. four and threc fachom and a half -at flack
vulet, coming into Rio-Real, and is the chief water. It.is ufual there, when the Blacks of
place for the trade of the RoUanders; and Baýdy - town fpy a fail coming in, to fend'
containing thrýe hundred and -nine houfes, is aboard a canne with pilots, who. ipeak. a
paliMded about aftertheir.fàlbio'n, baving Ettle eicher Englilh, Porlugzqfe, or Dùtcb,
on the north fide. a large fwampy or mariby to convey it fafe into the -river of Bandy
ground,* - which the cide Ôfren oveffiows. which when open'd, or in view on the lar-
The little iivulet above mentioned, fornis board fide, is to fteer iloýih-caft, with the

at its h d or 1pring, a large iiland, allover tide' , which is very fkift, and thus -come to
woody,%ut fb clofe to the main, chat it is an anchor before the town of Baùdyor Great
hardly diféernableto bc an iil:Lnd; the-river Býtdy, . lyingtwo Icagues eaft with -Bwidy

at that place being very narrow. point Shipsthatcometoan-anchor.in.the
Fokoto». Thétownof Fko, alreàdymentiond, is road before the town, in fourteen or twelve

call'd by the Dutch WynJDorp, becàufe -of fathorn water, ufuaDy give a fàlu'te' of thrce,
the great ?rtiýy of palm-wine the coun- five or féven guas, according tà the bignefi
try about ffo à ; and in the language of of the ilip, to the king'of Bandy the Blacksgnifies wine, is féated being ery,,fondthe inhabitants Fako fi èf ftich çi ilities, and it
on the fecond, point oi . the weft fide ofRio- contri tes much to facilit:atý the trade.

;ý 
ut

M ar

Real, or Calbary, as'we enter into it ; ha-ý The towa of « Great Bandy, confiffing OfB
VMg two frnall rivers, one to the weft, the about hundred houfésý divided ý incotm&,
other to the eaft of it % both which fàll inco fbnds *in a marffi ground, made-
the great river, and chat from them, runs up ný,i by forne arms o7the river from.

nQrth-wcfý andhasgoodanchoragc in.the the. it is wcIl peépled wich Blacks,
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who employ themfelves in tradç, and forne where 1 defign to infért an abitradt of..:the BA»jRbr!*at filhing, like thofe' of New Calabar town, journal kept by my brbther .7ames, in bis %WYOin the inland country,, by means of long and._ voyage to chat river, , in'the year 1699,large canocs forne fixty -foot 10 and fèven aboard, the Albion rigate ; a Ihip

broad ; 'rowed.by fixteen, cightcea or twenty belonging to the Brit45 governmént, then
paddlcrsý carrying European goods and fiffi called the Drier-Prize, which tome mer-to the upland, Blacks ; .- and briiig down -to chants* of London and I bought of the coin-towns5 in, exclianaze, a vaft miffioners of the navy, in 1698, and Attednuin of Û « av rexes and ages,, out, for lVew Calabar, - with twenty' f6urand fome large clephànt's. teeth, -to. fupply &uns, fixty men, and a cargo of two th.the Eurqpeaý£- ,s: mytrading in that river. 5everal land rix hundred pounds flerling.of thofe. Blacks, aa ther>cin. as faétors, o r brotherand onci Graz.;Ibiergoing joint fûper-
brokers, cither'for their own countrymen; cargoes, and purchafing five hundred and
or for the EuýopeanS ; who . arc often obliged -eighty khrec flàvesl,'- in two months cime,to timft thern with their goods, to attend which they carried to' 7amaica.
the . upper markets, and purchàfc flaves for Thejoumils of thoft two perfons, .ýhichthem: for ail chat vaft, number of flaves, are in my hands, bein- curious,which the CalabarBlacks fell to * ail Eùroýean 1 thought more proper to refer 'thern tonations, but more crpecially to.tli;-- Rol- the Supplement I promife,. as being tranf-

ho have therc the greateft trade, adions of a mucli frelher date chan myare not their prifoners at war, the ý,,reateft owri vo es ; and fater inftances of thePart bein,, bought'b'y thofe If their trade o vazpeople o chat river, and of the mariners ofinlandneighbour-sil andchey alfobuythem the inhabitants eDc.
of other.nations yct more remore frorni chem. T . RADF Of SLAVES.

Tfiere.is alfo a 1-nýirk-ct* for fla*ves at Belli, T H E. natives on .the caft tide of Rio. Man-a large rown at weft of Old Calàbài- inland, Réal, and chofe'who dwcll thercon.,'a"0-"
but the trade is'not fo brifk as at the caft rnuch fàrther up the inlan-à to the north-of--thé river Calabar. weft, are reported to, eat the flcfh of theirof 1 Eurgpean trading natiom chat fié- enernies flain in battle, an.d -fell. ail the pri-0ent chis rAr, and the adjacent parts, 'the foners of war they cake to the Calabe andDutcb b ve Le Sréàteft fliare in the trade ; Bandy fàâors for flaves ; fometimes bring-E 'liffi n . exc, and after them the Porta- ing thern down to -Nee Calabar marktt,

)tz ýý 
" d Priifrom Bra!ftl,* St. Thome an ce's whère they are publickly expofed- to faleand ail a] together export thence a oh certain fixed days co the higheR bidder.c reatý ndmber of. flàvès yeàrlý tà AmerIcai The farne accourit is given of the Blacksîâdes aconfiderable quaficiry of good cle- dweling on and'about a' river, called byphant's.teeth, andabundanceofprovirons. , thë Englilh, Crofs rivcrý, thofe pcopl--- be'*m&This would bc a proper place to enter ne'afflo n ohntours to the former ; but viith:'upon thé. dcfcriptiba.of the flaves, and tradé this erence, chat they never Ul thei*r(if clephanes tceth,> with the natives, and prifoners to cat'them.. unlefs they 'perceiveof the, European.go.od', 'chat are ufed com- theffi t'a bc fick . for then,.' inftead of con-mohly to purchàfc thern, as well as provi- trivmry to cure thçm, as rhcy do their ownfions, togéther wich the methods to carry it people, they -è;orhmonly kill them, andon à-, i fully ;.'as alfo, to, fýcalè.of the make a publick fcaft.

cuftoms, colis, manners, andreligion ofthe We arc al le& told there of 'a certain na-Blacki of Toko' IV.ýw CýWar, Fougue. Bas- tion inhabiting_. a fmall gate, about ceady, and Dony, this laft being about' ten Icagues in circumference, which lies ftilileàgués up in Bàndy river, * towards the caft, farther inland; whofe'chief townis called-and the conveniencies of driving thé trade, Calanacb, and their king Mancba, Who once
4y the feyeral rivers, having acommun- ica- afking an Englih man, chat výastaken
wich . RWPeal, &c,. But 1 will follow. the - the>Btacks of * the coaff, and fent up to Ca-)Ian propofed to My IcIf in witing this Ianacbý as a pi(on.er., whecher che BritiAdeféription of Nortb ,dom ; andýnd Soutb Guinea, and empire was.as lar-âe as his king

brivé as good an . accourit of thofe vaft the European replyiàg; chat his ftate was but
coqntrics, as I could from, the year one half of the Icaft fl-iire of England : the1682 duin ' hi e Black king was everý67 g w ich -cime I mad afrer vM melancholy,two, voy . ages thither after' which; byway as long as he lived, to find himfelf fb littieof fupplenient, I''ill add, the. ' moft te- in the world.
markàblè- -éhangéý *.and altérations 'chat have Soine Portugueje geogi-aphers.pIace a Cityhappened . there till thé year 1 ýô6, as col- leveral leagùes ilanid weft of New Calabàr

ciývellen,.ýwho have town, which they call Ofoco,; and àntient
-becrÈ-ýtheréArôm 1 ti m*e to ci me. -and -fhall geography, names the feveral nations chatcheicîorý refer ifié , iarticular défcription. *I' habit the " large traâ, of land from Benin,'of - e -ad Iý iù Ria Real:, to that place, -_ýo y ces.£Ibjýopes.ýCà ronts r iver, the liù
'-V L.' V. The



13AitRôT.: The nàva genérany purchafed at New
VYV Calabar, arc onýY_-1 down . chither from,

Biafra, andother countries fàrther inland,
whither the Blacks report chey arc fent' by
ether nations, livin -more towards the

inorth and northIz and. quite unknown
Co them.

RiNGs*for MoN..Y. -

eT HE principal thing that paffes'in Ca-.
labar, as current moncy among the

natives, is brafs-rings, for the arins or lée,
which they call Bocbie ; and they are fo.

nice in the choice of thern, that théywili
often turn over a whole à& beforc - they
End two to plcafe their-fancy.

rww«j- The Eng.'ijh and Diacb Ïmport there a
great deal of copper in finall bars, round

and equal, about threc foot long, weighing
about a pound and a quarter; which the «Blacks of Calàbary. workl.. with much art,
fplittingthe bar into, thrce parts, from, one
end tà the other; which they polifh as fine
as goý1d, and twift the threc picces cogether
very ingenioufly, like cords, to make what
forts arm -rings they plea(t..

A NI 0 IE S.

Have aIrcady hin.ted foniewhat of their
large canocs, made of the trunks or

bodies of lofty big treesý and framed mâch
after the manner of the canoes at the Gdd-
Cbaft, for bars,. but much longer, fo * me

féventy fect in length, and fevea or
broad;. very fharp pointed at cach.

endi ifitted with benches athwart, for the
conveniency of the rowers, with paddles,

who. fit as -near the fides 'of the canocs as
is poffible.. They commonly hang at the

hcad of the canoe two fliields, and oa"the
fides 'forne bundles of javelhis, as defenfi#e
arrns, in a readincfi to repulle any attcmpt
that Y bc made on thern in theïr voXages
aIZ;ýtkcrivcrs, beinggcncfflly* at v=nce

with forne neighbouring nation or other.
C~x Every canot has alrÔ a hcarth, in the

ýw" dock. head of i4 to drefs. cheir viâ"sl,' and they,
-have'a çontrivance to fer u'p a fort of awn-*. . , > made of mats, to flielttr the principal,

ons in the boat at night, or in extreme
bad weather : 'and -ochers -have a fort 'of
quamr-deck, made offlxongreeds; but the

reft 'of the cSw, and the flaves, when they
carry any, lie expoftd to all wcather.

They rtav;gar' fuch canots w'ith eightcen
or twenry hands, and rhofe arm'd for war,.
conurnonly carry f-venry or eighry men,
wirrh all n-ceffary provifions ;o fubfift
theitiý'*, being -t-nerafil rns, bananas,

cbickefisý bon goars oirdaeep, palin-wine
a nd palm-oil; which two laft forts arc plen-

tifil enough at New Cà!abar, and pretty
chcap, as arc aH other forts of eatable.s, for

themfelves and the flavcs.

Boor,
Vlth fâch. Ca *oe% tho eVippPd»

carry on théir trxffick -'very far on riveri,
or their wars, as. occafion réquires.

S. Domi-Noo Rrvm,

s 0 called by the. Portuguefe, and by others,
Laitomba, falis inco theeEthiopian gulph,

abo t five Ica,u . gués caft of Bandy.point, which
is at the month of Rio-Real. The town

Dony or Bony,* flands on the caft fide of it, D

is large, well peopled, and âades in ûavîý
and teeth with the Europeans, by means of
Band.y river, which bas a communication
wich it, ýnd by means of thofe rivcrsý the

Dény people drive their tradeup the land,
to purchak ilavés and recth.
ý 1 miàht litre enlarge upon the -defcription.of chis town and.country, and of the man-
ners and religion ofits inhabitants ; but m
brothcr'sjo urnal mentioning féveràI partic y

lars tbcwdÈ,.:Iýr"efer that to-the Supplemen.u_

OLD CALABAR ]RxviER.

Fpýom Rio de S. Dambigo, co that of
01dCalabar or Calbarij-e, the .tbaR

ilxetches caftw:Lrd,, àll over level and woody'.
and.bctwixt them both is another river that

falls into the gulpl-4 called by.thcHo1i'411ý
dent, , Rio. de Conde; b9tl havé not heard any
body fay it is a place of * any trade. The
Dutcb càll:this river Oude CalborZb'. and. the,gli,ê, Old Calbary. -TheEn truc channelfor.

large * Ihips is on the caft fide, in thrée fa.
thom, and a hâlf water ý and theright road

in it is near another.nverj* call'd Crofs rive r1 .
corning from, the north-weft into it, above
the place called Sindy-point ; ý below which,
at the mouch of 01d. Calabar river arc two
villagesat a diftance from-éa-ch other, caIPd

F _'Ow d Sali-town; the Blacks.of the

rmer filhermen, and. of the latter
falt-boil

On the of Old Càlabar river, juft
at the mo'uïh of i4 is ànother little river

Mnning up. norchi -and chen eaft to Rio del -
Rey, thro' whichlhips may pafs fafély, an4
f: malcès an illand. of the coaft that lits bc-
twixt it and 02 Calabar. In* -the midft of
the entrance of Old Calakar river lies a fniall
oval illand, fiat and IO*,' call'd parr SÊt

ifiand, wlýich makes two channels to enter it
the beft being, . as I have faid before, 'on thý

fide éf Bennet.ç river: the other channel is
bètweèn that little iffiffid and the falt-town,

onthemain; but.it.hasa bar almoftathwart
itý extendiiig froin « Sait-town, toV07 nw
the wcft'point of Parrots iftand' Icaviàg
only a narrow pàffige cléle tio that illwd,
fix or leven fathoffi, derp.

Thus.4 all the before -mentioned: re=ks
Ws*vcr.P*mfil kn- fréni icaànd as cali
to bé iîavigaCý7 bylwarge. ffiips- It is WC 1
fw-nifhed with villagesand. -- '---..allabou4

where Europeans dr-ive their. trade wkh -the
Slacks,

Difcr.ipti38Z
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handforne, and mach valued in Empe. I*eV4
It may perhaps not bc alýtbcr ufcierum,171.

to idert h= a IcW words.of the OldCata-'-ý
barlanguae

9*àta, bobob2 $peaký
Sbew ne.

tr«ek..
.- ronz-yo*gb Good. and fair.

Bafini Bafons.
Beads.

Laboucbeq
ÀY%", . A black.
Cokerikop Cbickens.
.Cakedeko, Yo-morrow.
Ca»dekofingot After Io-morrow.
Macifiche, relerday.
Singo me Criýrakeý Sbew me the fike,
Singo me mionsbo, Give mefonzeftranglýuor-

Cbap-cbap,
Forelq, AU.
Meraba$ Waler.

To conclude this chapter, I 'wôuld advife
fuch as.,arc . to carry Ihips of, confiderable
burthen into the rivers of 'New and Oýd Ca-
War, belides oblerving the before men-

tioned direffions, t .found the prçper chan-
nels alid deptie with béats, » before failing

in. the IMP; and to, make all due remar*ks,
as prudence requires: as àfoto'take thcad-
vice of forne of the natives for. the channels _;
and afterward, to examine if it bc lo, with
the boat or pinnace ; alfo to obierve the

fides, wînds and deptIL% and the fituation
of- the ýlands. and - 'baàks. -, and, if poffibI4
to- bc tven fo curioùs, -as to make particular,

charts; or draughts thereof ; 'and of the rivers
or futùre ules, or theinfélves

f prdent. an
and ft T'bc riegleâ.of dis, ý in M'Oft

men, éveri thofe who bave had
; m-ich to -bc Jaménred among

us; very.'many fpen4mg.tbcir whole lifé
in travrili from'one -part of the univerfeIng
eanotha, and,.vcryoften.ioand.fromthe
fame places; Who* neverthelefs am not able
to fhoy what ufé have made of thir

f time, in anyý obiervations of thii fort, that
mai bc ferviccable to poftericy, as well as
to tbemfelvm 1-lad , " bew praëffed in
former generations; and even- in tbis preféntý

finc.eýnavication is become fo famdiar'to the
meaneft cap'acities; . and fuch multitudes Of

men have vificed* more than onS, the beâ

parts of the known *orldî - fcveral, of theré
having- beeh at -many. CSfa, harbours and

rivm; .wr flxxild bc nov bctter funiiflmd
with - ciïa mips and -charts .diereof, * and

:r* rnànyý Ihips aji. men had been faved whe
a bave . perifi2d, ÎD aH'Parts -of the world.

ùW i,,w-iporaàcc-of tbc*cmmamkrsý,.
or &W thdr own ncpJcét: au 1*anS

whcrc4

BMcks, 'who arc good civfli:ed people, and
where wc -geir, in their - proper fedons, as
at New Catabar,"aH forts ofeatable% ms

bananasý, grn, and ocher provifions gr thé'
gaves which we barter there, as wéll as

él hanes teeth -and 1 btlieve bave the
of, of any Eurspeam.Ma

It is to bc ohferved, that ific- trade goes
on there very ilowlY, leveral Ihips being ob-

liged to ftay tight or ten months, accord-

ing to the circumftances of the natives,
nlakinEr, faft.,theif ýrnips to large trecs on

the bank of the river, to lave their cablM
The'air in.this « river is* very.malignant,

and occafions a great mortaliry among our
failors, th ' at make any long ftay. 1 remein-
ber, that ai my firft voyage into Guinea,
bring in the frigare caIPd the Sun of Africa,
1 criet ar fea, In croffing the line, an

flyboat, bound for IVMÎ, but 2týfAIor
Princes ifland') whicI; had but five rnen'of
ail the crew able to, hand the fails, havinZ>
licen ren months în Old, Catabar, to purchafe
about thrce hundred -ilaves; of which one
tbird partor ' betterwere then deadtho' they

hid been but tlire*c-weeks, from that river. ,
The Holianders, of 'all the other Eura-

amaim- pean Gilinea tradcrý,, can leait bear with the
interniperature of -the air, in Old Calabar

and for that rcaIbný, as well as for the tedi-
oufnefs of their - trafÉck there, in. all ý pro-

babiliry, they feldoni fend their Ibips thither:
belides its being fo fituated in the eph,
thit the tide almoft.,contînually runs with
grea . t violence towardsýCamaro«s river, -in
the circular part of the bight, north fro aU

gives 
a grea

thc_coï* round it ; Which i t a.

tigue -to fa i lors 'that' corne out of Old Ca-
labar, to turn up à Ihip for thme wecks or
a month in the gulph .to gain Prince's iûand,
si. T&me, or cape die Lope.Gonzalves, Co takc
in freffi wateri, wood and provifions ; which

alfo very prejudidal to the flaves aboard.

GooDs insported.
moft current goods of Europe. foi

T HEthe river of Oid C"ar to, purchaý
thves and elephants teeth; arc iron bars, ii
quantity, and chiefly ý; -copper- bats, blai

rags,, cloth, and ftriped Gainea clouts, o
many co ' lourýs, horfe-bells, 'hawks-bells

angoes; pewterbafonsof one, tWO, Chre
and fbur pound weight ; tankards of diM
of one, kwo and threépourid vaight ; bee

very fmall, and glaied,., yellow,' g=
purple and blue ; purple copper armletsi c

am-ruigs, . of ýAgoIà make ; bur this U
fort of goods is pecuar to, the Porlug«efe.
. The BUcks thère reckon by- copper bar,
reducing au. ' forts of goods to fâch bars

for cample.ý one bar of îron, . four copp
bars,; a znan-fiave for thirt:ý Cight ; and

woman-û= for âirty fcvS or thircy 1
*opper bars.
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BAiti§oT.whemf, 1 bave, at my own cQftl, in the to bc . tofied to ar,

,%ONO",.è Grf, frigat, which fome adventurers of chapnel, till at 1
and rnyrif had fitted out in 169 7, after the, king o

for Èew Calabar. river and after a.,very canocs aboard h
profperous voyage and trade, in chrec monchs flaves, and the

exaâly from the Downs to that river, ha- and utenfils for h
ving in thàr rpace taken in thrce hundred much riiiprifed ar
and fifty flaves, 1 was miferably, cait amýay moft of whom diec
on that bar,' c.oming out- to procced Co thremmn ý th, ft
.7ainaica, in the beit weather Chat could bc got their paffage
willicd ; through the ncglcêt of the officers, to Si. Tbome, and
and for wam ofmking due obfervations. land.-. It. was a
of the channel, and not having fenfe enough, venturers, to hez
wh.-n the .1hip had but gently* touch'd un- . when wc expeet
damaged on thc*.fkirt of.the bar, to caft wiih an account

anchor there, and knock out the hcads.of with-a jood carg
all the water-caiks to, lighten her. - But -all no lefs, expéifted t
the crew got into the long-boat, and run- ters, then in P
al'hore at Bandyý; Icaving. th e fhip with at that time yield
all her faits out, and all the flaves in her,

B po
d figo for thret. days 6 the
aft it was 1plit * im Picces,
f Bandy had lent lèvemi
X, which, tôok out all the
beft part of her. ri

imfélf being amazed and,
the conduâ of our people;
there,.andfome few, after

n mi cry among theBkw4
in a Pýr1ùZuefe thip'q)vu
thence afterwards to E

great furprife - CO the a
r of thçir arrival her4*

cd letters from'.7a.ýiairw, .
of the ihips arrival there
0 of ýB1àcks, which. was

tere by iinany of the plan-
t want of eacks, ývhQ'

cd forty pounds a man.,

C H A P.
Calbonges nation. . Ambozes'co-,ntry., 

CamaroncsRio del Rey ricer.
The coaft to Rio Gabon. jl'àgra river.' Coriféo Ai nd. Mo.u.cherôn
ïgands. * Cape St. Clarie. Gabon river. Pojýgo ifiqijds. Gùýcraàest-.
fi ild beafts. Religion

RIO DELRýEY. rnonlý well inhabited, being fcated on acaft point ofý0QCa1abar fmall river thar lofes itfelf in Rio
F.Romtheriver, to the'wcftý-heàd or cape, Of the fomewhàt within the mout'h, « the littié one,
mouth- of Rio del Rey, the coaft. extends being. navigable for floops., The Dukhabout ten lea' es eaft ii&weft. hm the, greaieft flurý of. d th i

gu tra e erc., la
À%fàwkj to This river del Rey is very cafily known . yachts lent ýFiorn Mina,- on. the, Cold-Coa

comingfrom. thé ývcftward, by the extreme ý whofe cargo confifts moitly of fmall côp.
high lands - of Ambofes,' fituated. betwixt. -it... perý;baTs, ..of >the fame fýrt as mentioned at

ènd Rio Camarones, *hich appear at foath Old Calabar, iron-baýs,. coral, brafi-bafon%
caft, as we go. ihto Rio M.Rey$.* fo 'Chat -of the refufé goodiof the Gold-Coaî;bl

it is impoffible to mils'. it -, the mouth look- colow beads or bugles, and purple. copper
ing like a deep large bay,' running CO the,, arailm or ring% made -at Loanda' in In.

northward. féven Or cight Icagues wide. in th i and preffiés -for. lemons and orangm
entrance, from -the weft point CO the op.;. In exèhange for which, they yearly '=Port

lire fide out andý in. . - Sotnewhat out to, from thence fout ''or five . hundred ûavcsý
fea arc two ridges. or rows of potes fixed and about ten' or twelve tun weiglif of'.
in the féa, called ' a fiffiery, the Blâcks pro- fine large -tceth, two. -or ihrte'of which
bably faftnmg nets ýthere. --to catch. fill. -A- cOù=onJý *cigh aboyé, an liundred

bout them is eight fathom water*. bèfidesAccory,.javeliýs, and' form
1>pih f The depth of the rivees môUth three- knivc% which the Mackç 'there make to per-

and ' a half and threc fathom" ouzy ground, feftion, and -arc proper for the mdc: of the'
and every where frec from lhoals'andfarý1% Gold-Coaft. ý The Accory is to bc found no

-,,except near the ealft-lhore, where it is where but at Rio ddzF-ý7, and th ence along.
fomewhatfoulwith»m. -Thechannel is'ex- to, Càýnarones rivm
addy in the middle. The inconveffiency îhere is, Chat ý the airBa,*.

it., esse. -!Iýhe fhore is fla4 low and lwampy on in the Tiver is al" ihick and very logg,
both fides; and the river COMCýSdown-from and, the -country affords no other fi-c&.wa-
the. north -very wide for- a great'way up, ter,ý but what the Blacks gather from the
with many villigts on theeaft and vmft banksý tops of ificir boules whS it rains.. .. So-that

rm r in y others Chat fiâ inco the yachts, or otficý ýie&ls which go to, trade
it èn both fides on which amalfo fé,veral theri:.' muft také -' , their provifion of waý:
villages and hamlem ter èlfewbue; for wwt they could get therçý

kA-rog The mading pl=ý- on the will coft m7 déar.
the inouth Of thé rival, is a CAL-
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CALBONGES X,&Tlolq. Grande, the coaft is low -and woody, 'much.oAlt

HE nation of the Calkqes inhabitinà more chan. it. is from Liilk Cammats to.tý.y, Rio del,about the uper end of Rio del Re Rey.
and being. a parc of the people in the ancient « - This Leile, Ca.maroftes river is , Propérly,

gcoÉraphy ý call'd Xyliuces Xibiqes, which a branch of Great .Camaronet river, and di-

pofftfs the traâ of ]and ftoin chis -river to- ýýcs it felf éoming ouc from the latte
cap Fermofa weftwards arc a very ftrong ro-- into threc branches; all threc running thW
bs people, but ,very poor and knaviffi,ý the lands of . the Mb&zei, inco the great
always, rcady to chcat Europ . eans, upàn, e.* Etbiopick accani the principal of which bc-
very opporýunity tLit offers ; fo tl6t it ing the-third river, fouth-caft of Rio del
behovés thofe . who deal výith theni to bc Rey, is calle4 OU Camarones by ýthc:Entiijb.
continually iipon thrir guard. This third branchdivides itfelf again intotwo,

lier" branchcs at a diftance froin cach
Both -men and women w= on] ba're ot

finglecloutmadc of hcrbý or f4x, about cheir other, running to fôuth-caft and fouth fout4-
waift. They arc gen-.ýally a wild brutifh caft iniro the Great Ca»wroqeç river., And
race, yery cruel 14 u--atural;'infomuch'. thus, with the occan, form, threc illands in the,
lut among them it is common for a father terricory of Amboz.-s, whercin arc the highefE

Co fell. bis children, a hufband his wives, and mountains, . wliich, extend near to the north
a brothcr his. ritersy or other relatiO« S. point or hend ý of - Great Camarorts, And

Thry arc altio very. nafty, both ïn, their at weft and fourii-weil of OZd Camaronei
boules and perfons ; and many of the males river, are thrce round iflands off at féa, two
carry thcir t)rivy-mc:iibers in a -fort of càfc: or thrce, Icagues from the. main, as lofty

th-y faftcn to cheir rnîd(Ile ; thofe cafes bz:- and high latid, as the oppôrteAmbozes hills.*
ing no oflicr chan a narro,.v Ion, calabafh. Thefe iflands arécalied by the . Pcrtugurfe,

Odier.; have yet a ftranger f4ihion ; which is, Ilbas 4.Tbozes::. the chanrid betwixt thtni i
Co ti ' C up whh a thr=d the:end of the fore- and, the' main is feven'fathoin deép - the

and i' enclofe thérnembe*,:ý and*both from fbmc diftanèr- off, ac fea thry feern
t,,ic:fc fort of mm go ftark-naked, as thèyIt to, touch the. opporite continent, which is

Cainc from clicir morhtri womb, fincaring. properly.the cftèâ of the immenfé altitude
their bodies all over wàh a red fort of ftuff.-ly of the hills, on cither fide the channel, fo

and having féveral. fcars on thcir forchcaâ chat the biggeft ffl-rate may fail throuigh
niade with a. redm:hàtOliron or pinccrsý it with fafety; the. tide there running às

plaiting thrir hair many différent wa'ys, the * wind fits. The rnoft norchern -ifland
and filing' thrir tceth as. lharp as ncédIcs, of the thrce, lits foui leàaucs *frorn the Per-.
lie the Wacks. « Caria or fifhM of Rio M Re>, and the. rnoft

Their * w-iy of clearing themfelvés, of fouthern of thein five league to the norch
crimes laid to, theîr charge, is to mýe an-. of éape:Camarones, being, the bicheft land
incifion in thëjr arm, and fuck out their of thérn ail and the la. %,,eft; the other,

own blood. Which * is likewife praâifýd, which is thefàialleft, lies t*.:Xt the two
by th-, PePple of AmbOzes, AWO Býe- former.

bearing irreconcilcable hitred. tô the Though thefic liffle iflands look but like
icked large Iofry rocks at

Ca1;1,yýges1, becatife thcfic arc ýrry w diftance'; yet- thCY
deccirful, enernies to them an'd .' ocher fwarm with- people, and arc fo fertile, efpr-.

cially in palin-winc, and cil, 'chat the foil
Thel'e wicked Calbonges have the king- produccs,ýcýou-fi to fubûft theinhabiranm

doin of Gabon on che north,. from whence jl is fiurpifingr to -- find there fuch abun-
comes jafper and flaves asbas been ob- ,dance of paIm-trccsý when there is t *
femed. Their principal emplbyment is fith- to bc féen on thecppofire continý. ti- The
in& in the rivers, which arc richly ftored fea about the ý1ands abounds in many forts

vith vuious kinds'of fil. of good filh ; which is of .9rtat advantage,
to , the iüanderi.

AMBOZIES The road for trading-Ihips, is eaft of the
. territory, *of Akbàzeý, which, 1, moft. fouthern ' iûancL The > înhaFicants for'THEfiid beforei , -is; fituated bexwee.n Rio çbc moft pan underffand Pcrtuguefe pretty.

M Rey, 'and Rio Ca-varones,ý is very . re- well, but art, the worft Blacks of alf Gài-.,
ké nwkable for the immenfe height. of the nea. They form a. fort of comrnon..;wealtli

mo . unWns. it has .near the féa-1horcý ' which of the.,ihree' iftands,..making continuai. de- Bbcks
the Spa»iajýds CaR A1ta-rxýýa de fmbOZ4 féents Wich their cahocs, on the 'territory
and reékon forne of thern à high. as ihe of dviW,e.; on 'the main, -and. get from

pike of Tezeee. The ioàft runs - i ' hcurfions a 'iaft quantuy-eaft -li ç of provi i-ons and.'k-ve-noother corninercePia, del Rey op outh --tbt
Camm7rèç' Peqrien ' a,.-li6^àbout five.leagues with théle people.',

froin Rio dr1-Riý; from it to cape' Cama- The territory of Ambo-zzy,. cotùprehends luges
thé norchern point of Xýa Çanwrones feveral villages -on the weft of cape Ca»tà-

V«o L. V.-

cllÀp. 9
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B,41tnnmrones, arnongft which, are thofe of Cerges

LON^J.Bodi and Bëdiwa where there is a little
'trade for ilaves, and for Accory. The I-lol-
landers trade there rnoft of all. Europeans, arid
export flaves for the fame forts of goods,
th ufeto import at Rio del Rey.

e ýhe Blacks there bave the fame names
xor numbers as thofe of -Camarones: one is

Mo ba *, threc melella ; four meley ;and
five matan, &c.

Zhe country of Ambozes is very fertile
in all the. forts of plants and fruits'of Gui-
neg, except palm-trecs, of which not one
is to bc feen, as I have alréady hinted -, and
to, fupply the defeét of palm-wine, they

make a liquor for their ufual, drink, of
a certain root call'd-.Gajanlai, boiled in wa-
ter,. which is not difaizréeable ; and is befidés
a rernedy for the- cholick.

They have great, ftores -of poultly, and
rn . for which reaion ma-

othereatableani alsý
ny Ei(ropean fhips take provifions and re-

frefhments there.

CAMARONES' RIVEF.

.-R IO Carnaroneil, by forne called 7amoer,
at rhicli tndsGuineal, and commences

the lowcr or weftern Etbiopia, in the king-ý
dom of Biafara being part of the nation
called in ancient geogr.LphyAcbaliýces Etbi-
opes. This river falls into theEthiopick oceah,
through aý wide îpacious mouth ; yet is i t

nly navi ble ' for yachts and. brigantines,,
and that%,W rnuchdifficulty.0 1)11

On the fouth fide of the inouth lies the
little bufflers-ifland, -from which ftretches
out fôuth fouth-weft a lhelf of fmall rocks
fb ifteep, that fhips may fail fafe clofe by
it, in fix fathom water, and fo by the.other
rocks that appear within the moùth of this
river;- on the ftarboard and larboard fides
of 'the chânnelwhich is exaffly in thé middie,
where it is three fathom deep. For fome

leagues up, the tides of ý flood ànd ebb go
in and out conftantly very fwiftly.

The proper anchorintz-vlace is. before the
t4verr. mouth -of a iittle river, côming from the

country at. cait into Camarones, on- W'hich
lies a village. T'his litt1criver is.called,
by the Blacks Monoca , and by the Holian-

ders Tande-gatt. And farther up in Cqma-
rones,. and ori the fame fide is anotfier little

river falling alfo inco ir, cafied by the.
Durcb. Monambafcba-gait ; on the banks of

which, is the town where Europeans trade.
On the northem fides of Camarones, for

a good - way up, lie the lands of Ambozeç,
having a* long ridge of mouritains ertend-
ing. far inland, at north north-eaft, výhich.

ancient geographers'call Arang.a-Mm ; and
-is properly.. theficparatiôn of the ' cSft of

'Guinea proper,>- from, that of the wefterq.,
Etbiopia, or the I-IeperiiEibýpes, of the an-

cien .s' This territory of AnikZes, as 1
fiave hinted beforci is cut thWby branches

of rivers cornine from Great and'Litile Ca-
màrones rivers into feveral large illands ; the

fartheft whercof in Camarones, is call'.d Ne-
4rey, in which is fflitebay, and the next toV. . Near Ico hich,it.at wcft ýVegar w and
at . its we. fide, is the head , called by the

Engliffi, 'tile high- in. opporité to Rio
de Bore, at' thé forh.caft fide of -Cania-ý
roues, where is a frnall village of fifhermen,
being forne -leagues diftant from Swaleba
point, .that lies on the fame continent
fouth-weit of it.

Above Monàmbafeba-gait before-menti.
oned, beingthethird frnall river > cntrino,

from the eaft into Rio Camarom, is a vin-'.
lage called Beteba ; and farther to the north-
cait of ir, on the river* Caniarones, another.

.great town called Biafara, -the capital city Lri,

of all thofe lan ds ; that of AI 'edra, is nearrir;.
the Miger, the metropolL% of the kingydom
of Medra, and. another nan-ied Te.beldera.

The lands oppofire to the latter places,
en the north of Rio Cainarones, are inhabited
by the Calbonges, and, as 1, have faidbefore,. -
extend to the u pper part of -Rio del Rey.,
and are à>ftrong luft .people, very knavifh
and treacherous d.calers, and miferably poor, .

continually a.t war« with the Camaronts
Blacks, living higher on thatriver, 90ver-

ned by a chief of their owri tribe, called
by thern Moneba; who is efteenied the moft

confiderable perfon of all that country,
a nd comrnonly refidés high at a feat.of hisý on
a rifing ground,ý which is bi'nature the'moftcvù.,,
« fweet and pleafànt.d*effinzýpfacé of all thefeu.
coaft of the gulph of Guinea, both fori

defightful profpeâ and wholeforne air: as
alfo the fertility of the foil.about it, plenti-
fuUy fupplying him, with yams, bananas,

palm...and. Boràon-wine, . befides other. pro-
virions of the country.

The houfes there. are rquaré. The peo-
ple drive forne trade wich Europeâns, ha

ving.ftore of teethý Aècory and flavés, - wihich rràà.
they affbrd us at very. reafonable rates. Bc-,

fides iron and ccipper-bars, brafs-pots and
kettles,.hammer'd; buglesorbeadsbloom-

colour, purple,' orange and lemon colour;
ox-hoibs, fteel files,&c. are chechôiceft amods
togefflaves-for. The Accoryiscommonly

purchas'd fbrHaerýmcloths, and fomeo--,
.ther ftuffs of Euripé, of the forts impor-
ced at Rio del Rey, and all.. other trading
places in the gulp.h.

TheBlacksofCam.aronesaregencràllytall,,Na;vti.
luftywell-ffiaped men; ofa fine fmooth ïk-in,
but very loni-lee4. Ancient *eoamphy

calls them dcbal:iices.Etbi&pes,. being the
greateft nation of'the weftern.Eibiopia, now

Of tbe.

properly fo.call"d, and formerly 11,ýrýerii
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4the COAST -ta Rio ;AEîobrý

IFR 0 M Swaleba"poinc, on the fouch fide
of the mouth of Camaýoriri'river ; the

coa«, as far as, Rio Gaboni- being about
leventy leagues fouth by weft;.affords no-
thin onfiderable in trade,; which is the

chicý 
c
fubja of this defcription. of Guinea:

and conféquently being little frequented.by
Europtans, 1 cannot fay much of it. ' How-
ever, take the following gencral obfeiva-

8,,= ad Thc'coaft from the mouth of the river
Camara ' nes runs fouth by eaft » Rio de

Bo'oa or Borro about-cep Ica in wWch
fpace the. ri'' r . Barka cuts itelough, fàl-
Jing into the gulph, much nearer to Cama-

rones than to Boroa not far from which,
is the illand Branca or Baracombo, about

two Icagues, and a half diftant froni the con-
cinent, Opporite weftward to, the ifland of
Fernando Poo, and ten Jeagues froin it.

The * ifland Brancahas féveral forts of
ijýW. fruit and birds; among which is that par-

ticular fpecies before-mentioned in the de->'
fcription of SeIro.

LmJ vu- The female fex there arc accoanted the
»M inoit intemperacely briitiih of ag.ein Guinea,

as open]y ànd impudenclyproftituting chem-
felves in the fighr of. ail men.
Sorne years ago, a Duicb Ihip happening to

anchor there, a floop foon came aboard with
tweiity cight Blacks, one of whom, haël a
drum anda, hollow ftick,- like a flute.;

ýand another, whofé,ficeý arms and -breaft
were whitei héld in one hand a.. green

branch and a bell, and in the other a little
biidl, about. as big as. a fparro,#, which he
now and then let fly off upon the deck, and
whilft difèourlmg with, thern he often rung
the bell, as ît were. to,.ctprefs his fur-

prifé at what - the Dùtcb gave them, Co un-
derfland, by figris and getturéÉ. Some of

the Duicb gôing àfhore afterwards, obfer-
ved * in the. village of thofe people, a finall
hur about threc foot high, whcrein was an
carthen pitcher covered with a net, which
the natives would- never permit them to,

take off; and juft by the pircher they faw
the figure of a child cut . in a picce. of

wood veryoddly, with forne fine fifh.bones
thruff into and round ut onc.cyc, fup-

pofed ro bc the idol of t ofé people. They
alfo cook n otice, that ofe Blacks obfèrv'd'
circumafion, but did not diféover they, -had
any notion of -a dcity, or, any religious fer-
vice.

Frorn Rio de Boroa to Rio do Campo is fif-
teen leigues, in which 1ýacc the Portuguefe

maps-. I have by me, made by the king of
pelugars commmd,.fet down four ports

or villages, -which no ocher Eurapean nation
ta ke . S any notice o£' Thcy arc fouth of Rio-
de Boroa, and call"d Serra Gùejýreira, Angra;
do Ebea, Pao da Nao and Porto de Garapa.

Ta laft is chere repiefente&as a large deep BARRc,.r.-
bay. Only one modernjEnglibcharcpf the %o%.

gulph hifits 'fomething of this laft port,
calling it point Pan, where-irn'otesoloodan-

choring, iýear 'the. fouthermoft point of the
bay, between the cape and a fmal 1 illand, on
the fouth-;ýeft of which is fifrcen fathom

ater.
The fame Engliy., map alfo mentions

théréby,' two round MIS at forne lirtle di-
ftance of the coaft, and calls chem Navia

making the MIS to extend inland from the
point of Pan, to the northern banks of

RWCampo, and .noting good anchorage in
fifteeh fýthom water, néar the north hcad or

point of the môuth of the faid river. But
the Duub chariý mention no places at ail

betwixt the rivers.
Frorn Rio do Campo to Rio de. S. Bezio, S. Bentd

is ten leagues fouth by %veft, in which fpace river.
Clic âme Portuguefe çharts * fêt down leveral
rocks along the fhore, called Ba:*xos de Pedra,'
fouth of which is a port call'd Duai Po nlas
and according to the Engliih. èhart, forne,

fèw Icagues fouth ofthe river Cam.po is a bay
pretry deep, inland and wide,' called Bay de
Bato, where. is good anchorage in fi«xteen
'fathom water, over againft, che north headof the baîý,and twent outherny off the
bead of thé >fam'e. It Ékewife Cakes notice
of a léng ridge of little hills inland, that.

extends from Rio do Campo, five or fix Icagues
fbtxhýrard, and marks a very high. promon-
tory ai the north point of thé' mouth of
Rio de S. Bento, in the form of a femicircle,

exténding ftorn weft . to caÉ. along the ri-
vWs entrance ; before which is a bank or

fhoal, of threc leagues, along the north ride
of it, near which the channel is fix, fivc,
and four fathom going in. It alfo. fuppofes
another. river, con , inco S. Benio, from
the eàft-north-wft, call'd Rio 7oza, and ano-
Cher 1efiý, caIPd Rio Moda, filling iaro the
fame. on the 'fouth fide..

From Rio de S. Bento, to the north point
of the bay of 45igra, is fifreen Icagues, a di-
reâ -fouth-wefi courfé ; the coaft formig a

grcat bul g at eaft*, being twèlvc, four-
teen or.' fféen om deep along fhbre

the two capes thercof, according to the
Pértuguefe charts, béingr to the northward

Chat of das Serras, and fouthward that of
S. 7ùao. The map reprefenting. the
beft part of this bulging -to bc low land,
rifmg gradually as it tans fouth, to a greac

promontory, forming the cape S. 7oao, and
placing a ridge of hills beyond Chat low
lànd, caIPd Los-Mitos, and the coaft co-

ver'd with high ut-es at diftances, from
the fouth end of the- inland hills, half way

to, cape S. 7oao, and cight fâthorn decpý
round about that cape, to turn intothe bay
of dngra.
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Vech a

as arc vervAeficient in the pofition of plam.
I retum io the defcripýion o." the illand

GREAT CORIS:CO.. r H E north point of it lies about four
ý&' lcagues firorit capte S. )oau, having a

rock cif a long, ýathcr. chan round forrn,
making two - little heads, ý onc at cach end

of it, and a cavity betwixt cach héad, on
whiqh arc. threc or four trecs ; which is a fit

mark to know Corifcà, being exa6tly weft
of the ifland,> which is about thrce Icagues
in length té, clic fouthward, and about a'

Jéaguë broad, encompaffed from north-caft'
to fouth-witft, with fhoals, rocks and lands,
but is rnuch -cleancr on the caft fide, Wh-,re
the ftmnd is of a white ÏLnd,. and the ri9ýt
anch oring for fhips ; irs north point 1 is in -
about forty five minutes north laetude. Ir

is rather low land than otherwif:ý, only t>
wards the north pirt the coaft rifrs alictle.

This ifland had the narne of Ilba do Crr;fcu,
from the Port.igitejê, becaufe of the violent

horrid liahtnings, and claps of thundtr, the
-firft difcoverers thercof 1.-ýw.and.heard there
àt the time of thrir difcovery. Ir is ail

wooded within, t moft of -che crées beinir
.,tal], and ainong cm is a quantity of red

wood, fit for- dyersl which ihe natives call
"Tacoel, and the Eý,,g!ilb ÇamwSd, beirg hard
and ponderous wood, -but a better red than
Brazil or Bra-ziletto. , Moft part of clic land

of Great as well as Latle Corifco is fo lowil
that the trecs thercifi feem from a diftanS
to bc planted in the fea, which makes it look-
vM plcafant.

Thé fea -. round this ifland. Lç éommonly.,
very calm and. fiiii, and is a very proper,,,iu.

place. to carcen any Ihips -in tbree or. four
fâchom of water, good ground, and v

C . .Iry
near the fhore. The road is o à the north-

caft fide of- the iflandl,* and near a 1pring of
frefh water, which runÉ dowri from the hills

wichin, into the féa, fâcing the bay of Agra.
This water at the tbb is very fw--ct, but

ater, the flood th n en-
braclçilh at hicrhw e
tering the rivulet.

It is inhabitéd only by thirty or fýrty
Blacks, dwelling near the north-caft point,

about a lcacruc from the wooding and %vaý
tering places. -That handful of Blacks has

much ado to live healchy, the air being
vcry- intemperate and unwholerorne: they
arc govern'd by a chief, who is lord of tÈe
iflandand they.i!l li%,cvery poorly, buthave
plenty enough of cucumb::rs, which grqyv-
thm in perfeetion, many fýr-,s of fowl.

The Duicb géneral of fent thicher
about forry.Hailanders in 1679, in orzierto

.. fetile.a colony of tl*r-nàtion, to grub the
foi], and make it arable ; being prr.ruaded
thatitwouldverywellproducelr.diaqývheat,
and other forts of corn and plants of--Gui-

L âea, which would have been ofgrcat advan-
cage

The coaft from cape « S. 7oao turris -on -a
te VNJ fudden fèorn north to. caft, in a direâ
River ,Angra f courfé, for about zen leiagues ; and chere

rectivine, a little'river into the bay, -turns'
again fhort té fouth, in a diieft lirký,, for

ricar feven Icagues to the north-caft hcad of
R:9 de Angrra, which is diàant from the

other weftern,ape of the fâme river, about
three leigucs,* clie'utmott widenefs of its
entrance into thr. - bay aforefaid : the mouth

thus lookiri6 full north-weft,- wi h five, fa-*
chom depth berwixt thofe two hcads.

Fr Om the weit head of the faid rivers
mouth, which is called cape Cor.feo, the

Fftyra 1 3 coait runs circle-wire, five lla*,eues fouth-
,61. weft to c âpe, de Ejtyras, which forms -the

bay of thatname, near'chrce lcaapes wide
from north to fbach, and near as much in

length to the bot-rom of it. The liffle ifLind
Corifio, lying juft in chc i'iddl2 - ofthe bay,
is fo low'land, that at a diftance the mul-
titude of trees there fecni planced- in thé'

water, ind aÉord a- very fine profpft.
Thé ifland Great Coýýrèo lies off at feu,

about the middle of the mouth of the Lrgc
ba of Angra ; and a garcat way up from ir

cait -norcli-ea-ft*'in -chat bay, arc the three
îflands, call'd by the Holianders, ifles

of Me uebert n - of which, as well as of Great
eorifco, J ffiall fpeak more at large Prefently ;

bcina,,. oblig in this place to obierve, as
to. the firuation ofthe ent=cc of Rio.de

--Angra, 'thacý'theDuicb charts are-différent
,fèrence chemin -from -the Englifi ; for the Holtanders

xhout An-
gra river. do not only fu pofé the river to, . flow into

the fea of the ýày, full Sbuth-weft, and
tiien,:e to run cafterly in the lindl, in a wide.

channel, receiving. anothèr river near to, its
mouth,'on the north -fide ; but'àlfo place

the mouch éf' it, quite on the. north fide
of the great bax,, wh-re.thé Englij7 place a

little unknown river, -chat. '&".raid bèfbre, âc-
corditic, to them, falis into the angular north
part of chat bay, about ren leagues dircâly
caft of cape S. Yoao.

Another oblervation, which.occu'* natù-
rally on the fàmýi fubjeft, is, chat the Por-

iitguefe mapi 1 have aIrcady often made men-
tion of, places the mouth of Ria. déAngra
in the fame latitude as the Ergle do -'týat
is, in the fourh. angle of the- bay, but

mak-es it look fuil -weft ; and lays down
the ifland Great Corifco almoft opporite to
cape Cýrifcý, by the Englijk cape de Ejîyrai

above mention'd ;.but Iris very ?robable
the Datcb charts, being, very - ancient, -are

either ignorantly or - wilful ly miftake ' ri, ane
rather the *latter chan -the former; -for wc

find by a multitude of -inftances, chat they..
fôr fear other Eumpean nations may rival

them in the trade of 'the gulph, .have thoughi
:Eit to Conccal fràm publick .,view, the truc

exaft map of chat coaft, which thej'havc
fb long frequented ; and to expofe only fuc,

Datch h
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a war broke out betwixt them.. and - theBAPiao-r.
Gabon and Pongo -people, on thatý account, tdV'*J
which ffill continum.

A NG RA R i v le R.
10 de Angra, or Anex, is a place 'of

A X =de, and much refortéd, to by the
Dulcb, and fâmetimes by the Engltê trading way of

Ihips, which export clephants-tmih, bees- elIrx
wax, and forrie flaves. They anchor in great

-Corifco road, and fend theïr floops or long-
boats weil manned and armed to the river,

carrymg their goods 'in trunks..
The Blacks of Iwgra fay, their iiver

comes fi-OM a great way up the land, which
is probable by -the largenefs of its mouth,
as has been alréady'obferved. Ir lies ex-
aâly in two de-grees north làtitude. The
trade of this river would bc much greater

zhan. >it is, if the Blacks that . inhabit the
country about it, were not at war among

themfelves, as they arc ; the tbc«y live ail
under tht government. of one and the fame
kine which hinders them froin attending rjt:tcm.
trade, as is rcquifite to procure ,plenty.ofm«ce.
teeth and bt.cs-wax ; which Might caffly
bc had, if ihere weie full liberty and opqn

paffiges to the neýghbouring couritries, to
gather thofe commodities, and conve'y, them

down their river for commence with Eurc-
peans. Foi. aýýe trade is at prefent, by rea-
fort of their perpe tuai diftnêtions at home,
and. the war with thofé of Gabon and Povgol
a floop tràding there has in threc days

exha *ftéd ail theïr Rock of teeth and becs-
wax ; as is very commonly done alfo in rnany
parts of Cainea, * where tSth, arc purchafed
for at ihe. moft abounding ports'or tivers,

whither Europeam re.fort for teeth, the ftock
.is Camed off in cight or ten days ; and
-though'the Blacks promife more, it is often
better toZo off than to ftay any longer.

As to'the other befbre-mentioned ports
and rivèrs, which lic'from the Cama'ones

to this Rio de Angra, we are given to un-
derftand by the. natives, that they fcarce

afford any reeth, bees-wax or flaïes, and
that they have barely provifions'enou-aheuremn-

to fube thernielves, as being but tWy'7-
inhabited to*ards the-fea-fide; Perhaps bé-
èaufe of the unfitnèfs of the fôil,'which ob-
liges the. natives to feule ýfàrther UP in-
land.

CAPE ST..CLARA.

FR 0 M liffle Corifca iilan.d.-to cape
Si. C4ara, we reckon about ten

leagues fouth by eait,. a dirzacourfe in
fifteèn fàthorn' water a.1 'alon&.,to near
the faid cape, where it Jowersý-to, twelve

fàthoEr cýaft betwixt themis car by
a river withouf a , namcý .according. to tbe

Cape Si. Clara forms a high hcad, and
lhcm a double land vrry 4h cgming fimm,

G the

cage and conveniency, for'fupplying the
Duieb Wet-lndtia company9s- Ihips with ail
forts of provifion*s.tnd refireffiments, to pro-

fecute their voyages cither home direâly,
or to America, inftead *of making: for the

'Porjuggefe iflands, of the Bigbi or cýpe de
L ope, to furnifh themfélvés therewith, at
a great expence,- and even lofs of rime;
many of the Darcb trading 1hips in Guinea,--
having. mifs'd of thofe places, as being fer
ofF by the firong rides and winds.

pechon ý The HUan ' ders being accordingly fer on
jore in the ifland, firft of ail ereâed a

turff-redoubt, to ý lodge thcmfelves, and
planted forne iron guns on itý the better to

-,Jkure themfelves from any furprifé or
affàult of the few natives, whoare a fort Of

wild mifchievous Blacks ;, and then procceded
to cultivate the foil, and.,had pretty well fuc"
cecded, havinýr in fon. e tinie outhered
goud ftore of corn. and other eatables.
Bar ihe bad air of Corý12co, and the great
liardfhips' they und.-rwent in tilling.and

crubbing the ifland, * brought fuch malig-ZD
nant diftempers upoh the liffle colony, that.
feventeen men býL-i-, dead,' and thofethat
r='int-d fickly, they refolved to raze their
habitation and redoubc, and retired to Mina':
and the trading: faâory that -was at the
fametime fer up in C&ýifco,, not Xurning to any

great ac.count, they left it, and have not
been there fince.

MOUCHERON ISLANDS.

T HE thrce fmail iflands of Mucberox,
had their name from an HoUander of

that n3me, *ho. in, his voyage .to the Eai-
indies in i6oo, '*aý,drove into the gulph. of Guinea b the rides: whether lie- loft
his ffiip on 7me of thofe little i£Lthds, or
whether it was found uncâpable of
ceeding on 'the intended voyage, I IZnbw
nor. But Moncberon caud a fort to be

buili on the lar--eft illand,. in hopes to
drive an advantýgeous trade w th the Blacks
of the'oppofite continen . t % and having thus
Ilaid theré himfelf for Éome tie e, lefcthc
fettltment to the conduet of one Hefi4s,

who had har*ý y -b= mi it four months
afrer moucberoWs departur, before the

Gabon Black4 fearing the Dutcb would draw
thither. ail the tride of teeth from.their
river, .and the neighbouring ports of the
Bigbt,' after forne other fruitlefs attempts*

màde to ruin it, ait laft foýnd means tothe.fort and inhumanly. maiacred-furprir 3,
-the Dmlcb, wizhall, the neighbouring; AnEra
Blacks that happened to bc there to iýaffick ;
thé* natives of the river A%éa, not daring
to.oppofe the attempt. of thofe .of Gabon,
us féaring to incenfic or Ipôvoke. -thern.
However, their r'efentmen-, Orý theý murder
of ýtheiî countrymen in Mmc&ron Hiand,
Ruck fb- much- to chrir h=rc5ý that et ka
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BAawr.the nuèthward ; and is the norcheiii bud
ýf £.bc mSth of R'is Gabon, fo fa M'ous a=
fe,ýr Europeans who cer failed to thA part
of Guinra, can be unacquainted wich it.
The ]and from the faid cape Si. C4tra, turns
off ilion to filll eaft for fix léagues iato thie

bay of - thar river, bekg a high fliore
planteà at dittances with Jofty high trccý,
and chen winds towards the fouth fouch-
eaft ; being cut in that diftance by two
litzle rivers, which ' rim into the bay or

mouch of Gabon. river'. according to the
Englijl; chart. But the Partaguee map ta-
ken by order of the fàriner kings of Por-
tugai, fêts down the rivté's mouch and chan-
nci up the inland direffly caft ; as d=* alib

very near the Duicb çýaLr
G,& j3.o ü R i v j! R.

R 0 M cape Si.Clara, the north head of
it to the fouth capéý call'd the Round Ri

byý the Engliê, .beca ufé it fhows fo from
thefea,' is thrce Icagues, being the breadch
of the mouth into the EtbioÈck o'cean ; the

rnidàic.cliannel whercof, betwixt the two
aforen-u-ned cipcs, is dircâly under the equi.

noiffial lirie.
This. Rio de Gabon has irs name from the

Portuguele, who call it Rio de Gabaon, and.
others Q4ba, Gabona, .or Gabani. The.
depth of thé water betwixt -the -beforemen-

tioned capes at the critrance into the fcà, is
cight, and then fiý fathom, watei. Ca eSL Clara on.th e north-fide fliews off at Fea

much -like that of St. 7oao ;,on the north
e ritrance of Rio de Angra before-mentioned,-
except that of St. Claia : the.hill thàt fornis

Àt, has a pIrticular mark to know ir, which
is a white Jýot. in the hill, appe

Marks to aring at 4
k,,.. b, d iftance like the fýffl (oF à Ihip, it haý 4rô
river. forne fhoals ftretching' out, on w ich* thé

rea breaks.'
The.fouth point of the mouth of Rio de

Gabon, is low land, with a little round. hill
on 'ir, and all. over woody . it bas alfo a
fhoal -off the point at fea, =Wixt which-

an.4 îhe land is a paffage for a floop of
thirty' tons to enter the rivees mouth wich-
out dan-er. And forne leagues «to fouth-ý ç pointwlrd of th appear the white downs
calléd Zoi. Sernîje ; which ;'re -alfo a-gý
mark in coming from the northward into.
Gabon river, with the others before-men.
tioned,. to avoi.d over-11mting IL

The bottorn of Ri&.de 47àqn, il fo; vçryuneveà in, failing in, thai it is fùrpiifmg -te
thofç iýýo .arc not ufià i

.. to, t: for iA gne
gliçe' chere is ten, immediately

nve oï - fix', -and prefently twelve. or moçç
f4cboin ':water ;, as if ý thé bottorri "Of thé

muib ýrcf*fWI of rocks: and thé.e4b is t1jçrç
ftrong, -that it is farce poMble co. ùâ

iAto it we a wefterly wind, and £hips arc
ofrÇa fOýý'tQ f4j tUl the flood; forne fliips
vith -their--faik fuil IQ% mort SMurîý in

bearing up againfi the ebb, 7" they
It is obfervable, that the beft chan-'
fàil up the river, is along the fou-

thern flwre, taking beed of a rock that ýp.
pears above .*arer, near the fécond point

within the riyer. -Wheii pafý that rocki,y ou 1 acer fouth a little ý!ay, hich uts
you in the proper channel Co th ifLýni of

poný'go ; and you may fail a (hip.five or fix
Icagucs up above therri. Some authors, as
du Pleffisi mention a rown fituateed up in this*.river called MaceirL'

ýPo ri Go ISLA-ND S.

T I-1 E ifiands of Pongo, lie-againft the
point called by thé fiollandere Said-

boeck, or fand-point, and by others Zuid.
boeck or fouch-point, .a place wheince foreignfhIps ufually týtch frcfh- water, as being

better than that taken -at cape 4.De
zalves, and is about five Ic-j,,ueý§'within the

riverps mouth. That point extends frSn
north to fouth, and the.. Pongo iflands lie

nearthenorth-1hore. Thofeiffandsarcalfo
diffinguiffied fro.m cach other by diffèrent

names;. one of them, which is about two....
leagues in compafs, having 'a high hill in
its centre, is c-alled Princes illand b the
E Iijb, and by the HoILaýders Conin ludD

aT à very well peopled ; the Lng of
the country gencrally refiding in it. The

other is called Papegay'j-Eyland, frum the
.Multitude of parrots that harbour in it ;
and is veiy fertile in many «forts of Guinea
fruits, and ferves'for a place of rèfuge to

.the inhabitants of Princes il.land, in time
of war, with - the neighbouring nations, , as

being'itrong by nature. They have. ther,
fince the year i 6o i, fome Ficces of cannon
and mulkets, which they :took out of a

DuliÉ veffi], that had put into_ the river,
after haviný, inaflàcred* the crew, and eàt

them. Te9fame they did afterwards, by
forne Spaniards. * Thofe people arc not nôw
alrogether fo favage as forrnerly, by reaf6a
of the fi-e4ucnt refort of European nations
to the river Gabon, though they ftill pre-
ferve much of their'a'ntient rudénefs.

The king of Pongo .is by, the natives,&called Majri-Pongo, that is', lord of Pongo, as
the king of Copigo is ftiled Afani-Conzo, Maqi
in their language'fignifying a-lord ; which
title they pretchd imports a - greater dignity -
than.thàt of king;* ae wu pradifed by

thé ancient'Romans.
That prinçé's palace is ot a, g=t extetit, e pý..

but very v"'; aU thé lhells of the build-
inr, being . of reeds interwoyen, and the roofi

o -bananà-leàves. The natives.call thatIxac
lace Goli-paUa,- or royal houle, in im ' nation
of thé peoplç at cape Lope, who give thae
name Zo thçir king's houf-

Tbere arc.'above Pongo- illands, and fur-
ther wit'hia làcd, two other kings ; the onc

whcý rcûdes'on the north-fidý of Gabox ri-
ver,
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ther fhips of their *nation bdong*!ng to théBAitna-i4.'
VI Jadia company, do the lame, but nôt %wN'%O
firequently as the former ;-and fometimes
ngfi,11 fhips pur in Îhere 'on the farne âc-

ount . but the Aincb very rarcly, unléfis
cy have over-fhot -the ifland of Si. Tcme,

r Princ,?s Ifland, thcîr ufual rendczvous.
The'HoUanders rometimes iell a few flives

&ken in at Ambozes or Camarones, to, the
Vacks chere, for clephants tecth of thirty to

pounds weight cachi and get;i hun-
o2and fifty or two hundred nds weicyh é
f fuch, tecth ' fora male javcýou They alfo

uy of* the, natives, clephants, . rails and
kins of thomba*cks,,, and féa-wolves or doo,

lh, which Chey fell afrerwards to, good-
rofit- at the Gold-Coa 0

,#. 17he wax pur-
hafed there is in cakes> and commonly bar-

-cred for knives.
Vie Gabon Blââs in gcneralare barba- xetivt,.

-ous, 'Wild, bloody, and treacherous, very
hièvilh and- crafry, efpecially towards .trair-

,,ersý The woni- , on the contrary, arc as
zivil and courteous.to them, and will ufe ail

poffible means to cnjor theïr company ; but.
>ýêh fexesarerhe'nio ý%,retchedly*pooran-,l
miférable of any in Guinea ; and ycýç fo very

iati.:"hty, thit they arc perf2âly ridiculous
they arc very proud of tak ing Dutéb fia mes,
and ncýer come aboard a ilip oF thar nation,
býýecY immediately l4ýt thcrn knov ir, imaý

gffung .çhey . will value them the. more on
chat account ,«. and arc ex=.,Weil
pl-àfed when they c.all'tlitm bor-
rowed Dutcb na"me.

They arc - all exccùively Sond, of brandy
and other ftrong liquors O'f- Europé or Ame-
rica, and fpend all they can upon .therr4 even
to fell anindificrent large elcphant's tooth,

for ftrong liquor, which they %vill dnnk out
before they part, and, Cometirnes before they
go out of the ihip. If they fincý oné, ha s

got a mouthfal more than anocher, and they
a « half drunk, they will foon fa] 1 a fightincr Loverc CMY Of

even with theïr own princes or prieffi, if they
arc of..the club, and arc fo warru ai it, r*àat
cO2tSý hàtS, and, perukes, 6r whatever'they
have, is chrovv>n o'ver-board -fcor'they- 'akc,- a

grcat ý vinity in wearwg the' old ' Lrs, p , er-
wigs, 'coats, &i. of Our' "fâilors, -'ýVfi fell

them for wax, hbncy, parrots, monkeys,
and aU-form' of refrefbmien' tsà: Their cuef-,
five 'eýrèedinefs Ïo' ftýone- li4ùors,. rèàdert--
them fo.liffle nice Înd curious in thc*cbôide
of' them, -that the.àiàt With. fialf waiéi,
and forriérithes a liftlé foàý *'pur, Mî'o
it to ta fréth; to, -ar. of prgW,) by
the fcguivvae-iriinakes,'-ihcy!'Lp'ir., andjýaifcJr
as much -as" thè befi and' p. àréfi bmddyi azid
do allibey can to haýe a-ftock of k

Thd the rnoft caking method îhere, in
order CD have a good trade with tho1ý Btacks,
is Co crcat them. with Alrong liquors ; yet
&bey expeâ Ürcir I)j 'or prc1cn't, ilke,

the

ver, cajlW,.dý , or Çaiombo ; the other o
at Gâon; r9confloll>uath-fide, fuppofed to bc
chekingof Caen, fiiuatc-oà-Îýiverofthat fi

nanie, which runs -inco-Camarones : both na- 1
tions hold of Mani-Pongo, being itall relpeàs c
veryniuch-inferiortoliiminpower. Thc È
king of Cajombo was formerly in Icague and o
Confederate with Mani-lngo againit thofé
of Gàox, and cape Dpc, his neighbour on
the fourh.

The river of Gabon 1preads into many fi
branches on both fides, and is navigable in d

frnall fhips a grear way up ; but how far ir. o
reaclies up the cottntry, and how wide it is 1
there, I could not learn.

« Many'Europeaa ilipsvifit this riverý as.. f
well on account oftrade, as for its conveni- 1
ent rtuation, for- the clcaning and refitting c
of vcffcls. ' e who go on ' the laft account,

Unlide their anchors, guns, -water-calks, and
o-zher like hca,ýy.or bulky carriage, on he

rtej fil Prince's iftand of Pongo, and by the bc] p of t
li flood, get tlicir £hipý as far on lahd asti c 

3poeible, that by means of the ftrong çbb

w
they. niay bc on a fort of dry ground, an
thus more cafily.rcpàir th.cir veffil. How -

ver, this. muil not b2 undcrftood'as Pro 'r
f9r grcat fbips, for fcar of comingitofio e

cdirnage by lyiýg. ýdry ; forne Ihips, fuc as
gall or cruifers. bcirq very crânk,/a.nd'

conr7uenzly not co bc laid dry. . But,fuch
veflUs,- if any ocher Ihip is there at the lame

âme, may carcen on'it, as mariners know
be.ft how to do, by which means they can

come at the ýcry keel to clean lier. . .

This river breeds abundance o f crocodiles
an4 -fra- horfes, and is bordered on cach fide
with ffi g. alfo prodigio'ufly
fEockcdý1thtar1111reorýC good fiffi, which is
a grcat refrelment for failors, and can bc

cafily caught with netsor hooks,.fo abun-
dandy, as to Roic a ihip. for a confiderable

timc. Thé Blacks.catch 'cin'ver-y dextrouûy
for.-.p.dtrg along the'river-fide in a canoc,
and ipying* a fijh, chey dart a jivelin atit,
and,ýer? feldom mïfs ir,.which is diverting
to fee. . Beforc the mou'th ofthe river fomc-

what off at fea, we daiJy.obfýrvc grcat lhoals
of thofe -fort of fmi# whales, which, the
Freneb call SOU' the' Hollàn4iffixoord-
Kapers, and the Engle Grampý Jes . hý-ing
comnionly about forty fo& long, and tome
Of thera more, of which fort ofwhales I Ïhal 1
hcizakcr take farther.n'on''e. Tlùs cýa1t, as
far as éape 1»pe,'-,abounàý ià that . fort o f

ââ'c&d the fucking-fifL4 or - r.ernora.
Tlié=dcthere hantsce=14

wax aýd'1 hon 'hich- fiomc.times is' k--
Z Z c at z . .

different qài L*Y if no fliips have
bSn- theýé latily, wW& fcldo Mi happens ;
fur the 7.-aL=d '=rlppers vifit it the i"ole

ycir round, to cleWè ýthcir ihips aud.fiaré
them wich wa=i..woo4 &c. duiring which

time -fiLFY. M& ywiL4. âç 1"icmts : the

Coajlr''of SoujiCIIAP. 9.
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DARan-r, the 0,faqýa-BIacks. and. if asIc ' cd to drink fàces on each fide -with two or threé Ion& DI
(e%,ONJ before we. give every man his Ddly, they ftreaks of the fame colours, cach ftreak didet

will not toucha drop. And if we happen rent from the other. tilong before Nlany of them, bçfides a mat about theïr
to flay fornetimes too WC Vve b

it, thcý boldly ask whether we imagine týcy middle, -wcar a Icather girdle of a buffalo'. ai
will drink for nothing. Tho' this bc im- fkin in the hair, with a bark thrcad, and ot
prrtincnt, whofbever will tmffick ýàere muit hang to it a broad lhort knife; as the -figures
humour th ém, or he fhall not - fec one tooth demonftrate ; and when they go a walkin.,11*.
brought. aboard ; but m,uit bear patàcntly or on a journey, every man. haýgs his fwojý

_-WithalltheirridicuIouswaysý Itistrueltis" orponyardathisfidé.
a praEticr amoýg thèW alfb to make us pre- Some hing about their necks liffle round p, .

fcnu at Our arrival, and that' perhaps* -boxes, whercin arc c ontained their Gri n
may bc the occafion of their as-ing fo or charms, which they will never allow any

boldly for a retum from us, and fay chey man to touch, nor fhew them upon any ac-
will. take theirs back again ; which they. alfo count.
perforrn, if what is prefented them.'is not The women W* car over the. clout a fort
worth more than kheirs. Another thing to of fhort apron, hanging clown before, and

bc obferved. there, alto, is, that Ïhofé men are load theîr..arms and legs with large thick hi
fo.extrernel , ilow in dealing, that they will iron, copper, or tin-rings, of the country. Ch

fometîthes Lgýle a whole day in felling of make,- which they work prety handfonIl Y'. an
one tooth, and go away five -or fix times bc- Thcý befmear theïr bodies with clephants or Il
fore they can conclude abarcain. buffàloes fat, and a fért of red colour, as the M

Thçy'ýarc commonly tall, robuft, and men do likewife ; which makes thern Rink
well-'fhaped mcn, very poorly dreffed, fome . fo abomÎnabW, efpecially the women, thac ch

few with failors olà coats, fhirts, breeche-s;--tEêre is no coming near thcm, without turn-
and all other old clothes, and thin- them- ingarnan sflomach ; and yet they fell.theïr it
felves very fine in them, and therefore arie fàvours at a very chcap ratt to any of the bc

y meancft Europea rry knifé, th
willing to buy fuch of. our men fbrý an n fàilorsý for a fb
thing thcy have ; but gentrally th.-ir only or forne fuch trifle, of no, value-
clothing is a poor wretched clout ticd- about". Their houles are all built of the fame ma-

chcîr waiftmade'either-ofapieceof mat, teriats as the -ings,,'above mentiond. Co
or, ' of bark - flax ; which laft tbey call Ma- -As t"- their fubfiftance, it is likely they his
tombe-. othcn,,wmr, initead of it forne, depend. chiefly on hunting and fiffiery, and.

ysAcins, or thofé of forne other wild- do not ferm much t minci tillage nor is
beaft, fàftcning to the middle of ît a> frnall there any corn or Indian wheai, at leait chat
brafs tinkling b'**,ý and aU the reft of th' we-can ce, in -the Ipace of gMmd t at is
YWy naked. commonly fréquented by. &rop*,ea'ns, neithrr no

Both fexes gâ alwaysýbarc-hcadéd, the does that part of.the country look to bc very
fernales, twift zecir hair after a ftrange man- fertile, or fit to -pràdùce ÇOrni,'Or other ma

Sorne of the men wear a kind of - fruits.
brirnm'ý cap, or-hat, of bark,'Iùge flat Their ordinary eatables, are POtatocs and the

thread,'or ruthes ;r, and others, again, adorn yams, cither boiPd oi roifted, wich forrit In
their hcads «ith à-circle offéathrm faftnéd other . rorts of roots and Imall beans, but in the
to a wire, which-,,femes thern inftead of a noggreat picnty ; and initead of bread, bana. in

nas roafted. They ha ty
bonnet. ve a grcat plen f

A peculiar., but ffrange fancy in this peo,-ý thofe, and forne eat-them with fugar or ho.
ple, is, Co bore ' the - r. upper lip, and thruft Dey, mi ied and dreffl * with roaffed de-
inta it 'a Imall, ivery pin, from the Dore down, phýmts, buffàloes, or monkeys fle1h. They 0
ro the mou th: - others ipli- the ùnctér-lip fo aIfbý eat filh, dryd à the fun, with bananas re
wide, as tib. thruft the tongue through on ce- and fugar. his

remontail occafionL ý MýiÉ m*en and -. women ' Thcy lie flat down on the ground at their can
inftéad of car-nrg% wear loriÈ filver mealsl,and fave theïr meat in carthen vefficls, pro
ibrcé or -four ounces a-Ïxýece ; others ý9ISieOf cbrplatters;ordy tý ons arnong Ccàà
-th =àf,ý"have piects of a flat thin wood, as thim have it in pewter-bafons, boàght of us:. bita

brciý,à as the Lind ;,,or, goats, ho'ýi%'.or ivory ànd nom of th; da* till forne dme.afrerj>àk.
n n g 4-, thcy:fa" -éàten, î.hen commpniv every o= lànI

Thèj adorn their *in in Dloit iÂm of Aràlows a large pot cif:wàtài or'palm-wine, alto)
the bod ï4uàr Which they call Me- an

.y, 
nnd 

juil 
>round 

'one 
of their 

eyes, 
> oi ofa 

particular

ýýkh kïTs in miiý fm=ftical fic-wes, which > macle of hobei and water, which taffes w
they min we -like our 'ni*ieth * Ji and drink gai

r Ïftuff éompofed qf-feýv.cial 'mûch es M;, Donc
Ingrc iû, thr juicé of a' f6ft of Withoùt fpilling a'Uttle of the liquor on the he
wood -z*âCiëý&5ncoel - and. ob!*ervenicely .ground, for his idol:circk -round -oný eyè, anId a Ifto ý&kr a w, WC themi they. have
yellow one about- the other, daubing their 'a cuftém, quite ùùknôývn to or Éreid by

a



Coajis o H-
=y och« =tien cec 1 whichis, ýthar a abýut hitn,;. courage and power
man- inarries bis own mothcr., .4aughter or. .which lkù 'rSdered hi re fo formidable, that %eY.%O

any fcriple, they notaccoun- -..noneýof. them.'will refufe any ýthing bc re-
it Mccituous ana. monitrous. Tlis quT

barbarous, cultoin wat yet more in praaice his ,É. hasiLM intedanoffi-mici-
àtnàng the 1 antient inhabitants -of Perm, and Sr in each village, or d 6t of bis Ettlegrainof
othep Indian nations of .Souib and Nrib-, dominions, wbofé. cide is CWe-Paqo, orviuàgtý'.

-xWriCL1jý te cohabit with . t4cir propèr Ponfal te adminifter juftice among the in-
daugàtcrSý ý fifters, nicce4 and other near, habitants-, and bc is thercfore fomewhat-bet-
relations ; and the rncas of Peru, tho7 more ter regarded b the people,' wbo ufuafly-
-police, uféd te marry.:thrir fiaers or neare.Û. wait on him,, re PC a-fullyý cverv MOMMg, 10.
kin, in order te preferve theirpretended wilh him.well i. being beforý him'on thcir
noble deféent ftomthe fun and moon. knees, and clapping. theà bands, fay, Fo,

Fno, Fing; chat is, . well bc it -to you..
G oi M R N iti . E N . T.

S te the governrnrmt ai Gabon, it feérns W.ILD BEASTS.
E F 0 R-E 1 come te their religious

by the fmall rcfpeâ they fhew caeh o- B ý il
cher, chat every frec perfon lives there for worlhip,. 1 flufl",obferve chat the land

himfelf, -without anyregard for king or about this river ilicrcâbly abounds in wild
chiefs, neither have thofé d.ignified perlons, beafts, efpecially elephants, buffaloes and

any fhew of ftace or grandeur ; for týc king boars.
fellows the trade of a black-rýith, te get bis -t Elephants are often feen therc a mile or-zipba«..
living, being like his fubjeic xy poor, and tw wichin land, or fornetimes àlong the
is net afhardd, te hire- bis wives at a yery nver-fide, -about Sandy-Point, walkinggent-

c.ýCap rate te the Eùroýz-ýans. ly Ébwards the. faid point; but if purfued by
Hôwcvei, on occa-fion of a foreign war, men, theyý retire ai a full trot te the woods.

ic feerns they are obliged to.,aiitt him ; and However,.it is net adviféable for us Eurgpe-
being a turbulent tort of people, have ofren ans te engage in fluch a. chace with coo -few
the opportunity te exert their brivery. For 'hands, the' provided wich good fire-arms..

ki-,gj..forn' cime fi=, the king of Pongo had e.war and nevu fo bold and refolute ; becitufe it -
with him of cape Lol-e Gonzalves, chreed his is - very rare char two «or -thrce fhot briý
country in arins, fought and roured'him and down the monftrous, beaft: .fori as bas boen.

his forces, and recurn'd.to Gabon. loaded with obferved in thèdefcription of the Gold-Coajî,
booty, . confiftin- of teethi ilaves, and becs-, te which 1 refer the readera. grcat number
wax, takén ai Olibatta, rie refidence of chat of men well armed have enough te do te

conquer chat creature, uàlefs fome acciden
)PufPdupwith.thisfucces,hethouc.,htof tal ball bits betwiît the eye and the car. 1

nothing lèfs in a Wond irruption intù Oli- -have there alfo-obferved, thàt this animal,
.batia, than te deftroy't-har country, and te. when prôvo-ed te excefs, is very terrible

make a Dive of the king ; when the Hollan- and furious ; otheiwife it is net muýh -to'br.
ders, always -attentive te what may. prejudice dreaded, being of that temper as-to Ici men

their affairs in the Eibiqïan gulph, guéf- it meets accidenraJJý in its way pars by,. ai
fma, ai the defign of Mani- Ponîs, te wafte. forne little diftance without- difrurbaficc.

the country of. cape L",ezz, - ititeýpofed Travellers have-fometirnes found the fkele. >
in time, and made an accýnimodation bc- cons of clephants in the midft of woods', foinc

bc tecth toiheir ficade,
,twixt them, fo that a peace enfied, and entire with c weicrh.:

îýth nations ever lince have lived in amity. ing both togethcr lrcty o«r-feventy pounds ;
Having-.,concluded char peace, the fore-leces three, the hind four foot Ion- ;

Pongo led his forces , towards -the * Cair.a- and the hcad four foot or. more: which
renes, who had formerly'a , fronted him, and fhews how làrge thefe ircatures are in char

his fubj.âs, and* caufýd fifty orfixty large part of Guînta.
canocs.to bc carried by land, the bercer te 'there is another chace of much lefs dan- Wdd&,srs.
profecute thàt war ; wherrin he wis fb fucm.. ger and of vcry good fport, which is that'of
cefsful,* chat after having bumt a] l the ha- the * ild boar. Thofe creatures go about

kiications, and got a large booty of flaves two or threc hundred in a herd, and if met
and teeth, bc turned -iminediately te the by men that fetÙpon chem, run a*ay fo
lânds of the Amb=, who weré bis enernies Wftly, chat they can hardly- bc évertaken,
alto, and made- thern féel. all the cruelties and fo get out of reach among the woods
an infoient conqueror c'an. exerci e againft, a but one or more maY bc cut off frorn the,

weak enemy. After this, bc muched 'a- ýrcfý- and fo incre caffiy be fet on 'and fhot
gainit other neighbouring hations, whom 'down in the thickecs, and they am very fwect
lie ferved. in the fime manner, and rerurned agrecable fbod.
borne, loaded with a confiderablé . booty, Thère is alfo a great number of red bu&- &fdm.
leavin a .great dread of. him amongft e locs, with ftrait horns extended backwards,

o,.. V. H about
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ÀitBo T. about the fiZe. Of an ox-;.whic.h when diey
t.OV%# run, ýfècm to he lame bchind, but. are very

fwift, :and which, as the natives report'.
wheethcy'are lhot.andnot mortally wow-

dedli fi immediately at the man that -has
mi&dlis fhot, and -kill hilm. .. The.*,fieffiof

buffalocs is fàr berter and more agremblèl
than that ofelephants, th& the natives value.
the latter above it.

TWe animals alfo keep in herds Ofan.

hundred or.more tog«her ; and when a par-
Sl of them is fet opon by h.ùnters, and hâlf
a féore .bullt>b'fly *ithout hurting any of

them, chey all ftand RUI, looking angrily
on the men, but ' feldomdo any more.

wary -h
The Blacks, are vcrï in unting of

buffaloes, to prevent mifchief. When t.hey
bave. obferved .where thofe animals lie in
the evening, they place themfelv= on a high
uv, and as fbon as a. buffaloc appeal, ffioot
at hirn ftom thence.. If they perceive it is
UN by the .1hot, they come down frorn the
tree, and "ich the affiftance of ocher men
carry ýt off. But if the fhot has not 1 'kilied
it outright, they fit Rilli and keep out# ci

dan And thus, they défto'y"ma'"y, and
cat fleihl, -which. îs - good and fàtý as 1
havé obfèývîd 1efote; thofe beafise c'm-
m Only -feeding à. theý- mcadow- 1 groùnd,
which à about the'. SW-Poia, aforefaid.

RELIGION.

S to the religion of the.Gaboiu, they are
all.moft grofs and very iÛperffitious in-

gans,'and bavebelides théirG. rigrys.or cLiAs.
as great a number of idols as any other na-.
tion beffire 1pokén of ; té wh* orn they attri-

,4bute very. great * wer, 'and -accordinglr'
prayto and makeoffcr*mvcýachýashisfàncy
diââtes : but how, and in what manner

they dieeétýtheir religiouý lervice, or. what
figure and fo'm their idols ' are made after, I
have -not heard, but fiuppofe * it 'tô bc like

what has been already obfërved 'of the other
Guiùaw, by whichît is-eafy to form an idca'
of it

Their -language is much the -fame as at
cape Lope Gonza1ýves, of which- country 1

fhall now give a fhort defcription, as. bor-
dering upon Gabon.

Vejc^riptionof tbe coaftfroin Rio de.Gabon tocapeLope G.onzalves. An
account grtbat cape. Cam-wood. 72w king and pritia of tbe cape. Twns

andciUage, 2-he nativesp religion3 &c.

ESCP tbe COAST. without -any dangeiý which isgenerally to bc
j, H -E fea-coaft- fiom the fouth point of -found in. failing along the coaft ofxhe Bibt,
JL Pio de, Gabon's mouth, is low and WoodY, * which is donc, to get a land-wind 'm'the night,

as haý been obfemed before, afid runs fOuth and a. féa-wind in the day-time ; and. the rame

to the white downs, called Loi Serniffos- ; at cape* LoPe-
which-are diftinguifhed by. the forisrpefe The tide cotaing of. this cape, fets

into Fanais-Pefums, the firit com ing from . fouth and wift; fouth in Marck, April, and

Gabon river, and Fanais-Grandes, the far- May, along the coaft, which veryýiiiuc.h fà-

theft *hich cxtend foutherly to near Ajýzr, a ýiJ1tatcs the navigation acrofs the ýquinîoàiaJ,
de N=aret. The En in thofe parts ; for at thar dîne it is very rareglijk call thefe downs for che tide about the cape to let northkard'

after the Portuguefe, Little and greai white 1-
Clifs ; and the Dutcb,-)Myne andgrooti as it happens now and then, in Augu? and

pen ; and forne [Pitieboeck. September, which is imputed to the foutherly

There is a bank of fimd of a ffiarp trian- winds, forcing. it , to the north, the frelh

gulýr forrn jutting out to 1 fea, forne Icagues coming conftantly out of the great river

ftward, betwixt both Fanais, or downs; on Zaire, thé' diftant ftorn this

the north. fide of which, is four and three, and hundred Icagucs, fouth-caff by fouth.

on the fouth thrce and two, fàthom water'. bc- From Olibatta river, in the bottom o

tween the bank and a finall, ifland fouth of it'. týe bay of cape Lope, the mouth of which

callc:d Frencb-Bank, being almoit as low as river lies in one dcgr= cighteen minute&.)
the furfàS of the watez about it, and is, ac- fouth latitude ; the land turns. fhort tc

cording to. our En weft of north-weft, for about eight. Icagues,. a dirce
,glijh chart, exaâ1y 1

courfe, in the nature of a nàrro flat, loi
the.bay.of Nazaret. peninfula, fcarce twé leýgues %aid in itFrom the fouth hoeck of Fanais Grandes,
the cSft to-ofibatta river, in the bottom of jargeft - pýý and growing gra ly nar

thé bay of cîapcLPý wends fouth by caft, rower as-irapproaches the point ficadai
north-weft ;,which is the fàmous'ca Lopand at about a Icague and half from ffiore, no C TC

-DPtb Of bas thirteen and twelve fathom water but . Go=aives, of which I am -to fi at'larg

nearer thé land, fà4 fivcý and four fathom, prefently. ' and which with ý Rern-larÂ
f.0% ;1_ 0"11eel .41M11111,

ani

S& fie

folibtb
river and

-bc cm
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and the àdjacent coaf t at fouth, * and fouch
routh-caff, . niakes the bày of Olibatta; the

principý coym of the country of the king
of,.tape,.Lope, commoaly fo called, by all

Egropëanfea-faring nations.
Thtýcoàft of this ba firom Àngra de.ga-

zaret, to . the norih-eal*point of. Rio de Ofi-
balt,,4 is covered with a large bank, which

as it - diýws near the n'ver grows broadér,
cal it conies to the chgnnel. of ics mouth,
and beyond the fame channel extends agaih
to the Ibore, north-weff of thé fâme river.

*w4 The ufual road for Ihips of burden to
anchor in, is in fifty minutes of fouch lati-
tude, eaft by-fouth o(. the cape, juft within
the -point ; for though the land of the cape

low and flat, tail Ùùps may without
Is veLger corne clofé up to, the point in

deep water, which is cohtrary to -the nature,
of flac low lands, whère generally the wa-
ter is fliallow. in proportion to the lownefs
of.the land, except in. this place. It à to
bc obfemed,. thât about a. league and half

caff north-caft to fcaward of the ý cape, there'
is a -fimal or bank, -but fo -cut off from
the point of the cape, chat it le.aves a very
la m- channel, fifty- fathorn deep.

There are alfo very uneven grounds about
à, the bay. and moving &nds, ý.which if a. flùp

jhould happen to. touch upon,, May en-
danger > ir ; and * therefore failors ought' to
keep, continual founding, cither as they
90 in G M e bay, co prevent acci-.
dents -bù.t when they havéonce brought the
cape to bear. weftý they arc paft chofe dan-

and"che bottom is Ibund
The country all round the bay, a grear

%vay inland,. is fviampy ground, fcarée para.
ble on féot.

CA Pz LoPiE GOriZALVES
HE cape inlàiling byit, ataboutfive
Icagues- diftance weit, fhows like a low -

flat ifiand'y being in, realitya long narrow
pminfula, ft'etching., out lèveral leagues to-

fca-. from che continent; which is, as well as.
the peninfùIaý loýv, Bat' and fwampy-, ali o-
vu wooded, as appears by the profpé&.pLàn,3.thereof in the print hem adjoined. Ic had.
the narbe of Cabo de Lqe ôP»zýIvà, from
the Portuguéfe,. ivho firft diféovered ir, and
lies. in fifty five minutes of 'fouth latitude.

iwe Ncar ir is a Ian-det of about twenty houles
or cottages, inhabited'by, a ïm.all number
of Blacks, onJy. whilit any Ihip is, in the

ýroid to attend the trade but.. it.is veryrare.
to fée no fhip, therr, and very often them

feveral cogether, a great number refor-
ting thither every year, cither to, provide. ne-

ceffarie'sý or to waffi. or ta Ilow, in order to
profécute their voyage to.Azerica or Eurqe,

or elfe ba ck t'o the ý Gold Çoàft of Gui«a, as
the coaft . tmdin2 veirrjs.. ufe commonly
to'do but:, of âll Europeam, thc.I)Wib

Týii-GuINEAe 395
are me frequently there, (Qr"the abàve. BARBOI".

mottoned purpoles.
AU fWps chat arrive di= -ufually-

guns, to give notice of theïr -coming mp, 4-
to. the inland .people, whô immédiately ré--f«ds.

pwr . to -the cape fromý'ffl atIa, and ocher
inland places to trade, or Co fell fuch ne-

ceffaties as they have, which are - wood for
fuet ý freffi ý 'water and forne provifions.

ý Thenatives knowinghow ffianylipsrefort
thitber ycarly, continvally keep gciod:ftore
of wood ready cut, n'car the cape, being
billets about t;î;ý foot long, and fell a boat-
Joad thereof foi oie bar of iron, or at thedeareft timtme _èive a fàthom of ir for the

faid Prim ý The fi-elh - water is taken. out M'ai mi
of a large muddy. pond, lying- vrry near
the capç., It keeps fweet and frelhat, Iýi
and is accounced by rùany fea-farirw perýns
mucli wholefornIer chan chat at St. eboàce,

or even ac the Ppinces ifl ând.
Every flýp is to pay a cer 1 tain duty forDsImid.

anchorage, and: for wooding an& watéring,
but of no grear value,, to the Cbave-Po»fol.
or chief of -the little village at the cýpe.
It does pot exceed four,* fiveir fix knives,
and a bottle or two of nult-fpirio, or com-
mon brandy, and thatrathci out. of civility
than any thing elfe, accordir ; to the big-
nefs 'of the Dip ; for chey, inight caffly fur-

niffil themfelves with wood and warff by
force: but befides,. chat thé Blaks are fatis«i
fied with [o little as 1 have mentioned for
the PC M'iffion of wooding and wate -Z> PD9,

it may be. inconvenient for other fiiips co-
ming afirx them- on. the fame account.

Tho(e duP's crews, which are provided I>Imày tir
withnecsý boôks.andlines; maythe.re=Eli»-,
catch a prodigious,,.quantity of good lea-fiffil,

whercof vàft fhoals ' are daily feen -in the bay ; .
infbmuchý chat- at oné ý fingle caft of *a ne4

they ofSn take as much as wM load- a fhWI,
boat. -They may alfo refitlh thenifelves
with .oyffers hanging at the bo ghs of long

ranges of mangrove trots, bordering the
-'lhore of the bay; and in ir are great numbers

of - crocMUCS and fea-hôrfes.
The provifions fiiips may be'S 'lied

with there, are fow.1, lion buffaloés, ba-
nanas, potatoes and yanis ; befides the. fi&

.àforefaid, 'and Pùmeiao de Rabo, or Ion9
pepper and pufflaià.

The great number of Ihips 1 have faid
reforts thither yearly, makes. a pretry briik

tmde for- cam-wood, bees-wiý, .honcy and
dephanes-teeth ; of*which laff,' a Ihip May
fometirnes purchale threc or four "ufand
weight of good large ones, -and. foniedmes &mfm.'

more, md there is always -abundancc of
wax - all wbkh Europeam . parchafe for
.knives called bofmans, iron-bars, beads,

old. flâcets, brandy, -malt-eIpiritS or rum
axes; the flwlh ýalPd Cauris;. =wbas,
copW-bar.% biý-baIbns,

pSS
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bealth in pý1rn-win«e; which when lie docs,«
rometimes m a cryftal-glafs, or any other

veffel, al 1 the natives about hirn,'rnen and wo-
men, being no imall'number upon fuch

.fonsj iftup, their right hands, and hold thern
fo long* as bc is drinking*, obfèrvinga, pro-
found filemce ; after which, - thé drummers
and trumpeters fodnd -and bedt., whilft thé
foldiers give a volley-of thêir fire-arms.
and then, cd divert the, ftranger, béth mur-
queteers andfýeàrmcn run aboutlhouting-
and bowling in fuch à manner, as is frightfui

to chofe who arc not acquainted with it..
This ceremony is praâifed cvery dîne the
king drfnks a health ; and, then the king'

:.retires int.o his houfe, leaving the forcigner
with thofe perfoins that conducted him,

from the fea to bis palace ; whichý is by
th.ofé people call'd. « Galli-patta, as lis
of the ýincY of Pàygo at Gabon.

TowNs and* VILLAQÈS.

H E town where the king rcfides, con-e,Tfifts of 'about threc hundred. houfé tmS.)
made of bul-rufhcs,,' wreathcd- in. the fa m*e
manner as thofé of Gabon, and'lik-e them

covered- wich palm-tree J%veý, whercin are
lodged the king's wives, l'is children, his

reLtions, and his > Gaves ; befides fome par-'
ticular fàmilies of his ful;jeâs, for whom,
he bas the greatèft kindnefs, which all to-
gether. rnake as it were a lititle feparate
town. ' We go thicher ih grcat canocs:up
.the river,. allthe country abouc being low
and rnarfhy ground, not fit to travel thi.

ther by land-.
Theré are other townsand vil lagesabout the

country, fiye or fix Icagues from each other ;
the inhabir:ihtswhereof livint; fofar froin the

fea-coaft, and feldom feeinaý- any l"ite men
in thofe rcýýote pafts, whMe any happen to,
iro thither,.. they. floék frorn all the neigh-
ýourin& place to, fec theml, bringing buf-
falocs and elephanes-fleih to treat theni
with, as valuinge that above any foodz their
country affords, and particularly the' ele-
phants. . Many of thofe inland people not mdon
being able to conceive how the Europeans B.;acks.
fhould happen to, be white and theý blackl-,

fancy WC Ïiake it fo by art: for, which
re 1 afon, fome of thern rub the faces of fuch
ftrangers with their- hand% and others wM

fcrape their haritis -with their knives, 'be-
liWig they ma-y by thai means,.tàke off.

the artificial white they inr4ne ; but thàt
remaining, contrary to 'their exéeé9ation,
they aie mach fürprifed ait the diffèrence
of complexion between themi and usý rill
fome of the natives, who are uH to fée

and.converfe fiepently with Faropeansl, and
who conimonly bear us company up the

country, tell them, that if they were in
Europe, they -would . appear as , ftrangè to

Ir the eople therr, who am. im ufed to fée
black

BARI10T.pence to two jhillings a-piece ; fire-lockss
leeV*"-* mufkets, powder, bali, fmali-lhot, &c.

CA M-WO 0 o.

T H E cam - wood is - the- king's peculiar
trade here,- and old by him, at

about twenty.five or thirty 1hillingsPer ttin,,
acc6rdi ' to. the primé. cbft.of'the goods

i ris . .
given for it. in Europe, and fonictimes not.

-abovè twenty fhilli ngs pe. . tun . « he under-
taking provide by a certain time forty

or fif * F 'provided we lend him.
tun týercè

axes and faws to , cut it do*n, eighteen or
twerity leiguesup the river ofOü-battawhehce

he conveys ir ar his own charge to the.feaý-
fide : the country thereabouts having large
forefts of thit fort of wood, ..the "6*eft

wheréof is Ïhar which gro,ýs on fwampy
-rounds, bcin(y very hard, . ponderous,. and

Of the beft ýred whercas, that which grows
on hich dry -,rounds îi much lighteir and
paler. The bý:trcr. fort of it, is at Lordon

as the cain-
eftee ffied ricar -.is.,cooct -Sberbro
wood.

KING dl!(I. PR 1 NC F Of CAPE.1-OPE.

R 0 M th.e village a r thé cape, to the
town. of Olibatta, wherc prince Loujas,

fon to thé king of cape Lope refides, is, a-bout fix leao,ués bý land, there being feveràI
cottages and hamlets.of the patives in the

fpace between thofe two p1aces1»,ý on the pen-
infula ; and from that prin&ý habitation
-to the king-;'s ufual refidence, à five or fix

leagues m ore -up 1 the inland, but gone on.
the river in, canoes.

.7-kpprirce-s That, princejs a tall well-lhapedBlack,
ý1ref- about thirty cight or fortyyears of ýage, by

thé natives.calàl'd Save-Pong'o,. who à his
deportment before', itrangers affleàà a co-

mical air of grandeur, commonly dréfling
himfelf in a piece of calico'ftriped. white

and bluc, wound feveral times-about his
body . ; his neck., . - arms and legsi adorned

with, ftrings'of lhells and little bones painred
red, an d his face ofren befmear"d with a white
fýrt of compofition.

,Hi$ cour- In honour to fuch Arqpeans as virit him,
bc will advance fome diftahce from'hii.ýhouft

to. meet chern, . leanin- on. four -or five ol
bis. wivesý and attended by feveral Býacks.

armedwithjavelins and fire-lockswliich the)
fire no andthen,'vM cônfufedly, and pre-

ceded by druminers; and trunipeters, befon
whom arc fèveral colours -and ftandards o

the Dittcb. . In tb*L*s manner. he mem thý

.. ftranger, tàkes-him by the harId, and >re
turning, to his, houfe or palace, . fits diowi
there, with the vifitant by his fide, and en
tertains him the beft bc is able, in brokc

Portu ue e; . dilcourfing - about .the natioi
he bc ongs to, in £wrope, always exprefliq

very grear efteern for the king or govez
nors thcreof, and. offciing tg dri& thel

OWM
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black faces, as thc »Wte men fecin aitcý- Of d6ilsà. HOwtvcr it be, this'is certain, BAPaor.,
Ddhing Co Chem. that the king of cape Lqeà do'minions arc

Mot 
t. >T a JE NA T.1 vit S. concerning thisht. b faid

Pr HE Y arc.alfo very courteous and civil prince, as to his wives, Cheir manners, and'
JL ro Eurépeans, many of whom having other particulars ; but thefe chings b ' ckg fo
been .:UpwrccWd there, and obliged to live like what, has becri- faici of other3; it is

a confiderable rime. among. chofe people, nSfflefs to, repeat 'l lhall therefore only-
wac all the while very lovingly ufi:d.and' add fomething çf the nature and Produét

fupplied by thofe Blacks with all forts of of the country, and of the mannen and re-
provilionsi and -cycry thing the country. liIon of 'the natives in. gencral.

would-afford, wichout dernanding any re- .They arc commonly, cal] and weil-lhaped, shape and
as like chofie of Gabve in fcature and de-tonPer of

The fubjeffi Icem tô have 'a. great vene- portmentý,is ifthey . ..were one and the fame 'na.

radon for. their king, but we fuppofi: it to nation; but of a inore courtcous remper,
bc as with other nations in rhôfe parts,. more and very affable to, Fwjýàpaftj,- to, whom

pecfi iall - befi re ftrangers : for at ocher they aUthe king not excepted, are very Ïeady
unies, gey ar' fâid, to live all togéther, as to tender the company of cheir fincft
if no.rank diftinguifh"d che.fovercign from if -they feeni ro defire it ' ;- looki.ng upon it
the flave, and thofe kings work as well as as an honour to their wives and - thernfel-ý",
their meaneft fubjeEts; as has been faid, as making -no account of cuckoldorn and

fp-caking of the king of Gabon. i the * female fex bein- gencraHy very frec of
This king of cape Lo iron the" bodies.pe, has forne Ir

guns rnounted on carriages before his palace. Thecommon drefs bothofmen and women, Rabù.
door. at, Olibatta, bought by his Prede- is affb, much like thaï: of the Gabon Blacks:

ceffors of the 1ýencb,1 and heïs not « a fittle but the knives the men ufually*,carry, have
proud of them ; thé' they arc feldorn ufýd, threc or four very fimp points : -àcy throw

cither fàr want of ïkill, or for f=r of ac- them Co dextrrouilyi that which way fb-
th certainl Rick ;' andcidents. ever. Chey hi4 ey ý y

forfis., can give né good account of the nature Icarce any of them -walks abroad without
and number of lis forces; buttonfidering oue iwhis hand, as the mcift ready wcapoul»
what 1 faid before, that the king -of Pongo for their defence.
routed him, and ravýged his country with Theïr houles arc alto, like thofe at Gabojr,-
fo Imall'a power, lwe may conclude his to, both -in lhape and - màterWs. .Their com-
bc incoinfiderable. When bc J[peaks of them mm food is yams, pommes, bananas, green Fod.
himfelf, éther *Mi promifing affiftanS to, a 'or, dried fifli and ýf1e&; efPecially that of
neighbou.r, or threaming tè. make 7wu, . he buffalocs and, clephants.
ufually fay4. bc will come himfelf at the Thcy never drink î at meals; and, beiàg Drinki»g

head of hislances and fire-locks. all fubdivided into' tribes and fàmiliesý-çnd ffiax.

For adrnkifhing of juftièr, bc his his the hcàds or chiefs whercof, are
Cbave-Ponjôs, or magiftrates, in every to 1 wn, among chem, -by the name -or râle of Mazi

or diftriË, to fec good order kept. ý - by ic is a caftoni for the Mavi.. of a tribe al-
whic4, and other circumftances ic appears, ivays to car by himfelf alone in a pewter-

t1iat prince ouit have more than, a,: forne. diffi, and the reft of his family. wooden
'Va4y imagine, a fuperficial dominibn, or' veffids.. Theý.-fit at their mcals on mats,
command > over his péopli. and lic on theln ar xiight.
. 1 have, not .met with any author or rra- Théf, as well as - the ý Gabon Blaéks,
veller, that could give -a juft- account of make no fcruple to..marry their own nno-
the artent of this kings dominioz% cither iliers, aunts, daughteu or fifters, and wcar -

éaftward orjputhward; however,, lince bits of ivory ftuck, through cheir cars, or
moft mod phers carry thé king-- - long rings; and iplit their upper-lip, keq> Ca qý
dom ôf Bramas, which , is the fronder * of ing, a lîtde wooden ftick -in the galh to pre-

thelower tu the river Faire,_ al- vent its clbfing, becaufe they arc fubjeâ to
moft under the Une ; tbe kingdom'of cape a cm=à,.dâtemper very common- there,

Lqe -muft of confequence bc fupW d to which on. a fudden feizes and caffs, them,
rcach no, farchér fouthward than the faid . into &s, of fb long a contmuance, , and,
river, or at fàrdwft to that of Fowan Praz, clofing their mouih fo faft, - tbat they wîould
ià one degrce fifity' mmutes.of fouth laritudcý bc inevitably fuffocared>- 'if by means Of
as fer down iù fome «Dàacb maps, the batiks the. 1plit at t1icir . upper-lip, they did Dot*
whereof arc inhabited by* the people, called pour inté tbeir - mouths forne of the julS

Coniom '.The' neighboÙm -of kines of z certân ù)ýdicinal herb, w'hich has the
dominion 5 atcaft fOuthýéa%. .'axe, .2ccordi virtue of cafmg and 7cueing the. difcafed per-
Co tnw,.the £=ikm people, whoarenun-, fon in a very lhort timé...
carers, ÏM. muctid to .'üLi ibuck-wck ScÙu

V Vý 5 Their
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the'foldi.m. Their dnm 2re made arer

the manner of thofe at the Gold Coaft, wMe
at-the upperend, and poinred at the'other.,

Thus they rnake war by' land or by. water,,
and toi that'.cflýa they always keep a cer-
taùi number of * loçg'LM canoes rudy
whiich they row. like the Sierra-.Lmm Blac;u.

itanding up in theM. They ufé great in. ,
huma'ties towarà cheir enemies, when they
get the upper hand. For-nerl.y they ufa

to -cat theva, but me fince the
buy ilaves at Gainea, they are fat
felling theïr prifoners of war, inftead of.

deftroying them, as Ehding it. for their àd-
vantage,. thd they have commonly 'but.

few to difpofe of; but before they arc fold,
they rnake them fSl the effeffi of their ha.

tred, in abufes and blows, after an inhuman
inanner.

R E L 1 0 1.0 N.

T HOsE Blacks eem fomewhat more
ratioral iý cheïr religious worIhip dm saný..,,4

all the others 1 have feen ; for thd they A4deurà
have all. their idols, as well as thefe, yctw«flý4p£
they I fSrn, to, entertain a',nearer idea of the
deity, in worihippingl,* as lèveral. of thetn
do, the fun, the moon, and. the, earth, as
natural gods ; and as to the carrh, they ac-

count it a profànation to Ipit on the ground.i
.Sorne there are, who adore certain high

lofky'- trees, and, thé- reafon: chey 

r t'
is, that they arc beholden to die tMid

M for affording' thesn 'aff manner of
eàtables.-for théir-fubfiftancr, by the.hd]?
and inffuences of thé two gIbrious luminaries
ôfbmvcn which befidci, çqntinually. light
thern.

'Wheno firft their country ww; difèàvý,
they took the PoýtYZuefe Ihips, appearing.

at a diftance, with their fails 'abroad, for
large.birdsý with wide Iýr=ding màngs, and
the gdns fOý &inÈ creatures.*

call their chief prieft Papa, afitr ail& P4the P âguefe ' ner ; when fuch a oneTh7; tnan
dies, all -the people,- and the kiùg*h'nTifelf,
moutn for leven days.fucSTrvely-,'dumg
which time, the king keem retired by him.

felf, àncradrnitsof:novifitsfrom-any Won.
whatever ý. afrer thé expi riatIon * thereof, they
bery thé deaà Powif, a vaft*cr6ud of people

affiWhig ar thefiineril, all in codufion about
thé- colli.qs.

T_ lie, aid hi h h= aIiWaýs a beU
hangingove. hgs-uldder, to-Iovrhisdigý:
ni.y and'o5ce;- àd upo. exeWfing hk

coijý='xn&,im-èhantm'entsý or other ré-
lýý Sîernoniès, nxkèý à gréar noifevith

iel: -:fôTý fie preven& tu c'aUfèý- &-y or wet
wCather'. fèrt - . Itatreiin4 ý tô appea&

ibeh,>' aBfiù&tice; *E&" tk. ftupif
,Peopfebcttve le'--ciniperorinàwwýÙL

as

jý

M

go]

and
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,Bmm-r. Théir lanjuae -diffkrs in, nothing, frorh

that of Gabononi.y ftrangérs have this adiraw
tage, that the cape Lope BIdéÉ can fpmk a
brokep. PfrhVwfe, as having frequem. Coni-

merce îêrith, mahy fea aring men, of 'that
natioa, who refort thicher, frein - Frazil,

,gala, and -the Portugrefe illands of-the
Big&, ta clean,: or ge' provifigns, -.or tradé,
as bang, a more conv=Ùent place, and of
azuch, kfs. expence thin at $1. Tomeý or
Princes iflands, their *own colonies. How-
ever, becaufe every northern Ewvpean thai
trades there cannot ipeak- Porjàgwe, 1 'fet

dows Ècre fonie few of the moft. nmelïàry
wcýds and phrales of theïr language. Si-

amba,. to buy ; Mamimomeeau, dephanes
reeth ; Pefingo., iron-bar ; 'Monelloi linen

cloth ; Yagna, a. knik; -Petolle, gun-pow-
ýcr Longo, a fhip ; Enfienni, wrought Pcwýý'
ter Broquo, bad ; Fino, good 1 tuero, to
a4k; .7ango,. little.; 9&eidû, go-away;

Mcna,, let m-fec ;. Bïaka, ]et corne , C oHa,
to Cat'; ]VIondello, a HoUander ; - Mockend7
Fmo,- a fine woman ; Miiè, laMe or great

Save-îoego, the king -, Coquelle, -poweý
Caliciae, fbr Malègueile, or Guinea pepper.
ý 'Tis hardly to be. believed -whac a multi-
tude of blue parrots there is; for fometimes

they fly over the .êountry. in fuch numbers,
as reaU y fecin to darken the air: they- fëar
not - o=ordihary high, and may be eaffy
.Ihot, being good -rneat ftew'd orý boil'id,

cf1xýJy the youfig ones ; which, wîth the
buHcçksý'fleffi, fb, COMInOn in thofe Parts,

isà an extraordînary help, to fadôm *- T he
latter fied àSavannas, -an& other pafture-
grounds about the wéods, wberethry lhel-
tcrýthemfclves' « fornetimies above- a- thoufand
in a. herd. -T o -kill thein they get t& the
windwarct ofthe herd; in the.night-titne-, and:

afîàult chem. juft at break of day; fhooting

; 9 them; 'fiýr if they have the windj,
Will run into thé woods. This fort'f

cattle is fmaller than at Cabo-Jyerdé; theïr-
horns; nom* oreý th= round ftumpg, like the'

Aldermy cows, on the coaft of La Jýe.
Thc days andnighçs arc gèneràllyý of an

equal length, -except at the time - the fun:
COMM Co Che tropicks, when. they dIffer

about halfan hour.
Extreme The wintèr or tad Won commences in.

Apili. andîaftstill&piecýber,. duringwhiéh.
timei. tho' it rains continually, theebeat is

yet almo*- intolerable, and fo c"rm* e * tîiat
the foif is fcarce wet, and theftonesalmoilé
asi bot ,as, fim

'-The ufualweapomfor war, arebows-and,
=Uws, . javdins pèinted, with. iion,

flimlds -ofýbulruihë% five fbm long, or- the
ba&*OÎ=e% for theýgmemlity ;.,.and ron-ýr-

fe. ufe. muncem When theirarniy, tàker
thé, fidd, the women attend tfiëShuIbarpisý
and carry their, wéapon% till. th&--tirà& thty,
meet the enemy,, and chen dcliva thecn to

M.ý Of. the Boo,.IV.
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L« GOM&Iývey. The, POMI 04 tivets c(WOY,ýw

Mxia, - ot Fàra&a M0 S&Mfi«Iý or sanut.
b&im, phces -dfi tde tradé; and o* reforud

.twixt the faïd capeind Rie de FergMVd4
*hÎch is- generally aPlowed w divide the

upper, or Arorib Gzàea, fron: the lower or
gogabern -, tw., &fcdption whereof -I ffian.
condu&-, after giving an accouni 'of de

four 'large. iffatids in the BiZbt of Gjuiud.
whia a;ý, Fernando "Po, Princes iffandi

St. 'rom and Annobon, being the fubjea of
the -iext Chapter.. ý It is truei thèré are forne authors-whb àb--

clude withirt the'extent of Gainta, thé coalh
Of Loango, Cmgo and AýùIé, which'l can-
not but êondemn asan error. , Others there
are, wh* make the co" of Aniola tu,
commence a lircle fouch -of cape Ldpii
which in realiry is a Inioft an bundred leàgues
froni ir.

l'Iball add forhé general remarks Ifiave
made ùpon. the Enzye, Frencb, PbrtàwwýId
and.l)ulcb cha* 1 ýý by me of the couffi
.of Gùinea berides wha.t 1 have already
Ènade, which may. bc of ufe, to ka-târing
men. The laft chipter ffiall be a Vocabu--
lary of * the moft IàmiIiàý words of thé foui'

chief làngua M- of the Blacks àn North àM
S«tb Gainea, - being thofé of the .7&fsý

FmIL-s,.the GêM Coail, and. nda anctifaea.

-Tht* st«& pay à -gnnt - rerèa to the
poligwft priefb, who happen to, come to
deir ptrt; and will have.fornc oÈtheïr
châdrm baptized by thein, with a chrhn
aime, which lèveral of Chern alIb' take.
Thccmg PmS quàws wýé is baptied,
and namé Adoda, as is one of his
fons. -

The Portwggefe had.fome miflioners there.
in former tiriiii, 'Who inftruâed them M* the

prinýIes of tht chriftian religion'; bai the
air being unhealthy, the f3id miMoners
tidier foon died, or *ere forced to return
home; _for which reafon their millions pro

dued but litde fruit, and the nativim re-
main in their'grofs fou rftitious; paganirmi.
from-ahich it is alm impoffible to with-
drzw chem? unlcfs it -werc by a 5ôntinùal
courfe of mftruâlon, wh * ich might'.gain
fome of. the moit fenfible and jud ' icious a-

Mong thern, who might be fit to
holy brdMi, and difperfed throughour the
country, to teach and convert: the people. '

Lioàl ff 1 have befort obfervedthar Guinea reaches
Gâi= from sierra Lecna, on. the norrh,ý ro Mode.

Camrow on the fouth, thofebeing its moil
certain and natural boundaries ; however,

fSne fea-fàring men will have it extend
fouthward,; to, .cape L,ýr Gànzalveç, and
rome. even to Rio de Fermm'*Paz, near cape
St. Catberùm, in - two degrées and a. half of
fouth latitude ; which may propeily bc

C H A P. XL

-"e defcription ef the. iiqand of Ferna'ndo Po. Of, Pýinceses il7and. Of
,St Thomes ifland; and e tbe ifl=d Annobon... T& diYcreace be-

twen tbe Boilifbx French, Portuguefe.aud - Darch eba rts.

FzIMAND0 PO ISLAND.

T H IE i and of Fernando Po,,otherwire
caned.14baFermfa, or Beautif-ulifland,

as eo Iba de Fernando Lopes, for thc Poý-'
tepefe give it all rWfe names indifferStly,
bad the firft of th«n finrn the diféoverer
of ir in the year 147 1 - Ic is, as MI fitua-ý--

*ticý the- moft nonhedy of the four great
illands in the gulph of Gài»eaý and th*
live or dùny fix leagues difiant in a fi:

fiom Bandy * point, at P.WRea4 or ]Yew
CalaW à Iver- ; - cW north point thorcor lying

in dm degrecs of north latitude, -or but
fme-fée minute over- The length of* it
k about: iwelve latgumfron; nor& toý fouth,
udirbeamvmgRmb-weft fiorn Cmovice
rivèr,. leaving a. fpeciocm. fafe dunnel be-«
twM

ý ir-à-tbé IMWft 0t the fm i%", in dit
gtdph;-. or at Imft u IXW ase Sr, f4me,- af-

pmfpe&'at, adkhneeý-
ard, b.pe all. v" h*are awr t

The land prtoduces, pienty-
rOOtSý rîcCý tobacco,.. and many ôther fiuits,

plants and roors of the- ufual Cowth of
ý;uîxea.> The Pà),tbguefe fomerly had uM

ýlântations, tIrW,. ad&.. 1 - caânot lkam, why
th ait' work was given, oie ; but the ruifi§ Of
fâme of their millsift M tb be*.ýf«m.

The naùves;ýare a cruel Iorrýof-Iàvngç,
p"le, and feew ce be frhte at'tlié,fi&hr

of any Europanç,, dm édité by cfiiàcý- or
nèceffity happea ta- make- the .illind ;.' for

&w or noue ever cônférô ir othài#ý'ifé, as-
beidg a pJý of no =4--ý " TliILyýý nath-
raHýiee and «=cherm- towtr&*ýny*
fâl4àéis,-who ought-dl&cfoieio. ' Cau

how they m& bëàg-ver an&
ýy wildj,

divided inti: fevWttibet;. &th'und&'i&re.:ý
Ipeffiveý king or gôv&nôt;, vtho ai-dWays-

aewàr among ditibfelire.ý

-pýit.- 2. Ir C -les - Ien ffi w, jj-ý

0 as; tlw Poptvpefe-caU ir, JUwdo)PWn.
Ciptir hie iLb
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bave ýtakSInOtIS9

i: introduanry. «Comfe to this work*
wu. the - ddd profflOtCr' of the coveiies
on thé cSft of Gidmz the fome IýoWd
deducé. - it from its revenue - having bSn
given to . âý Por;ggùefe. prince, withouf na-

ming which of;hi4n but the firit isthc-tm
dérivation.

'It, yras difcove.ed aboui the yéar jt4j i,
éther by Sawar en and >ba de Efcobar, or
by Fernando Pa, and is fcated in one de-

Wcç- fifty, minutes of north latitude,,.ab.ut.
thkty:, -four or. tli five leagues weft.of

icba ihn
ýcaPe St. 70 ft, w c is Oppofite tc: ic, on
the continent of thé gulph of Gainta, and
about -thirty leagues north of Si.« %me, be-
ingabout nine leffles in length, and, five
in breadth, high and mouncunous,. as herc.

È,,A-r& z3.reprefented in thecut, which I bave dravm
as exaâ as p-6Uible, both the times' I was
therc ; and may, bc feen pretty Plainlï at
twenty leaguéi diftanèe mtftý forne 0 thé.

motintai ' ns appearing lâce. tables, and others.
pecked, like, pyramids or O£eples.

The. proper road for Ihips to, come to'. an'
anchor is on the çaft fide ; the right courfe

to it, in coming fivoi thé weftward, boeing
to make clofe to the foutb point of the ifiand,
and to. paà throu&h.,the channel there is bc-
twut it and'the high rouùdpàlm-ifiand,. or

eud* Bba de Caroce, diftant about an -ugli-,ê mile
eaft Ibuth-exft from the âid -fouth cape, or

point This Palm-ifiand being extraordi-
nary. high, and all over coverpd w.ith palm-

trecs, from which it bas -the name inày bec
feen at a great diftanS weft, ý Cý'pIirë UP.

Jike a ' hay-reck. - The channel is theré.-fo
d
:ep that any Ihip whatfoever -mai - Wdly
Il ýithin piftol-lho- of cither Ihoreý *a--

out apprchending any, thing, for' thereis
no bottôm found there- with the lead but
when paftto the eaftward of the Palm

and , then ftanding northward, we find. in
Princes-iiland, from tivency to
m wateri findy grourid, mW'd,
pebbles and lhells, tillwecome

to the rht road -of the illand, which, is
fornewhat within the inouth of a bay,

eaftward, * inju# one degrec thirty minutes

of nôrth 1 atitude, whem oni fo
- 1 

ff
fathom water,-oozy--"ncL

---._---Sr-JWonyr 
IçiÏa-t. bay ý extends fi= the'fouth Pointi

whic.h -basa rock near it at caft,*. within the

land, about five EngfiA miles weft fouth-

iýeft ; in depth, and, is about two. .E li
miles in breadth, at' the Srnall

vefiels, yachts and fl ps may, run m to the

bottom of ir, without any danger, and an.

chor within half gum-di6t'of the to".Si.

Anionk, the chief port of the illand., . The

lhores are generally covered with laxV pèb-

ble ftoncs, and in tome places rocky , onlv

at the boctom"of -.the bay, fàcing the towni

is a fpacious b=b, wbkh, at low wateris a

spuddy:fand.

T4e.twm lies alongthe buch; oppofite
to tbe.mouch of the bay, and, at the
bottom of iti betw= twx>, rivects, whil
mn downftom; the adjacenthills, at the foot

whc=f js -the tôwn,.,and-confifb of about
four, hundred ýoufc4, built-wich, claP_ýOý
affier, the..form '. mýj ý*., forming. YWO

' - , je
long ffileets, lm a ffrait line, from one -rivu.
jet to. - the ocher, .which- affords a plafant

profpe&-. cach ftrcet béing. wide, and look-
ing upon woody hilk Moft of them*havý

'lonÈ balcodc%,. and -latticc windows;. fo.chat
tho, the ftru£tumbe but mean, ;aIl toÉetheý
looks îýeIL ý Some of the boules arc buât
after the Dà*b falion ; thofe people about,
the latter end of the laft century. having.

poffiffed - thcmfelveý'of the ifiââd, ' and

planted therc a colony &f their own, bc-
Igngmg to a congdemble méichant of: Am-

jierdan, under ibit direffion, if -I miftak-e
not, of one Claer Ragen, who, for its'gr'eaier
fýcurity; *. had begun zo creâ a fort -on the

fouth - point of -the bay -,. but clificord pre-7
vailing *nSg themfelves, and the *'Portu- -

,gaee, who had been firft mafters ofit, being
ailifted by their çountrymen of St. To»se,

they- wercIbred to -quit it, and ever fince
it hm remained.' in the bands of the Porix-
guefe, Who-thc better-todefend, it, haveat.
thé north fide of the town,"a,,[d 4 the rivu,
let at the ciid of it, built a litde fort of-turf
and pIanksý with convenicmt cazeins for..
the governor and the g-arrifýn -of about .

forty- mien, kept there, being moft of thern-
Poriuguere mulattos, - *ith fome few iron

iguns,- té kour. the beýchýancl UndinePlaS ; - . .

but the fort, gun s and garrifion arc at.f re-
lent M a lorry- condition. -

-There are two parilhes in the wwn, with c6nif.,
,jhei, r'cfp,,,ffir- churches,-whicý- art pretty

handfome'. forfuch a plaS. The fiiÙ anà
beeft in thé. weft part of the -town, dedicated

to Si. Amnyfrom which ir dérives itsnatne
khè other is of the invocation of ý the bleffed

virgin, called Madre de Deas. or..the mother
of GO& atche Sftend. . Thd at fâme di-

are .both in fight of cach other,
y adorned, with -bandfonie 1 altars

and 1 good . church.fbd,__gs ufed--by roffian:.,
-catholicks. - Eïch ý _of._ý ýtbem, ý is ferved by . a
bla& prieft, thé- ont ordained -by, the-arch-

bâhop, of Lùboj4 the Other bY thé bilop of
Si. Tome. -Befides the ýçwQparifh churches,
chere arctwo chappels in the.t'own.-.
The country bàbdlbsnd,On the.fides. Of the-v ..and al.nioft all:town'- is,'.cry mountainou%.
oveewoody, as may berlben by the draught

of thé townof"Siý:Awooy, ýtàcn fmm.the FUT£:+
middle.-of 'the bay in -the cat heïe infarmi.,

That pofition -renders -it -ftlVP& ý to« beavy
rains, and 1 dreadfià -thunder, Xhofe moun-

tainsbeing.Often cxývercd îwich. clouds, and.':
conùDqùendy it,"is a ve. 1, *,,unhealthy hâbita-_
tiOI4 the the air. iný otha PàrCs of the âLwd

is
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Coajîý of Sou vri-G U IN'-'È A.

is genci eckoned more wholefome th=
Si. z e Bi

at or any other partir of te gbt;l
for whic'h reafon the Portaguefe inhabitants
of si. qome and -. 4»nobon-j fend over cheïr

fick people thicher to recovcr.,their health,
as they genemllY do, and foon find the Be-
nefit.

The thunder -there is the- more d=dfWs
beaufe of the repeated echoes from the
rnany dens *and -large cavicies in the moun-

tains, Cach of jhem fo very loud and dâtine,
that were, it not attended with hoîror,ý there:
jniýht be adiverfion in it, being much'like

' bef bc returned
what 1 ha C ore mentioned, to
by the mountains.at Sierra Leona. > There
arc fo many (everal echoes all ovèr.the iaand,
that one guýn fired returns fo many reports
frorn cavern to cavern, fo diftin6tly, and, with
fuch intervals, that any perfon whoîs not'-

acquainted with the. nature of the placé, will
cerrainly conclude, -that ten-or twelve guns
bave bcèn fir& fucceffively.
-This ifland is very fertile in oranges, of

two fortsj* fWeet andfour, lemmons, banaÈasý
coco-nuts, fugar-c .anes, ric, Mandioca, all
forts of herbs for Wleting, and EÙrokgn
grain ; as alfo cabbage, papas, tobacco,
ýuch bettef than thýit of BrazÎ4. 1nfian
wheat, millet, cotton, of which they make
cloth, water-nlelom,. pompions, parfiak,
folne grapes, which, are feldom aH. ripe to-

gýther, ànd a prodigious quantity-of palni-
wint, which is therc very excellent; but the

Icaft of any fort above mentioned, is of the
indian whcat. -

Thefugar made there, and they have Eve
or fix mills, is " ordinary and brown.
They comnionly dry the bananas before
they are uite ripe, or bake them in ovens,

being inily eaten by- the inhabitants in-
ftead of bread the .many alto. make it of
the meal of the Mairdiaca roor, whiéh is

only. the, tender part of the flumps or Ralk
of Mamïoca, 'à fort of bulh, bearing long
jharp-pointed. leaves, five cMether in a
cluiter, at'cach end of theftalks, or fmall

-rut 16. branchesi as' îs reprefented in the .print,. of
which there grow infinite quantities, if .ýwrlI
cultivated. Thofe fkalks . they be;at. very

wcli, and then dry them in -ovens, fothat
xm=- with a little more pounding they Xe. ré-
mfir duSd- to a fort.of coarfe nieàl, veýy

bly. When reduSd-co-that,, e
caft it Farinba de Pa . , . that,îsý* Qçwctý, or
mai ofwood.. It. is by many'eaten by ir-

feif, dry, carryinig of it -fo in -their pockets ;
bàt àé more general way is to foak and

knead itý wich. fieffi watèr, inS dough, and
afterwards bake it on lime Min, or copper

p ates intothin round càlÙ% and fo it lerves
inftead of bread ; wW& when, new-, is toI&

:hbaly nourhhing and -q7ceable, thc? fomc-.
t infipi7d -, but when fial, is lorry foocL

The mul'wift keep gpod a jSg durs and
V 0 L. V. -

s proper for long, vèyages* At Braziî the BAuo-r..
p0ýiaî,«efý ffore jheir fhips withý it to, ferve
àem to Portvgal, and it will férve bar-k a-
gain, if Jhey- àýýc qverftocked with it. It is
Detter for this ufé--than Calabi, becaufe it
keeps longeri iho'at laft itgrows very infi-
pid ; but fo 'does our beft bread, when , too
fLale. Befide%. the older it is, the worfé it

bakes into'bread.. The.Y'ûrimaus Indianss
a nation d=Ubg on the fouth-fide of the

great river-of thedmazcns, in America, a-.
bout the mid-wàyup towards its fou«S, chat

is, in about th= hundred and twelvédegrees
of loriiitude, bake it in grea t carthen'eions
over the fire, almoft as confeCtioners do. their
fweet-meats ; afrer which, they again dry ir
in the fun, when deligned to keep long,

Calabi bread is made of the meal of ihis Qffibi.
fame Mandioca, before iris -baked.- Thère

is- alfo a particular wa'y of preparing a, Co
make ir' * keèp, long, but not f6 well as the

baked meal.
With this fort of food the Frencb planters

ofthe Caribbee illands of America keep théir
fervants and flavesý and call it Caeabý, as
the -Partuguefe . do « at The Màrdi-o
«a meal was very dear.ar the âme of my
being there, no great quantiry of it having
been planted that year.

This is verý rémaïkable. -in ;fie Mandivia,
that the fap orjWS of the ûýýps is a cold,&,pir,

-and quick poifon; and théWore ail thofe * ho umjuicr.,
commonly ufé the meal of it, - are vcry care-

ful to prefs out that'maligrianc juice, when
theyfirft prepare iÈý béating the plant qûite

fiat, and thèn dryingît in hot. ovens.
Of this fort of plant every inhabitant of

il(land always takes care to have a fuffi-
cient ftock'in his plantation, not only to,

ferve his own family at home, but to fell tu
the Ihips of their own nation and foreigners,

which -refort thiéheî from the, coaft of Gui-
néa in their return to Europe, or ro &nerica,
Cicher to carcen, or to take in refrelliments
.and provifions, as alfo for. water and wood,
of whièh more hercafre-r.

The inhabitants have alfo on théir planta-.cutt ri.
tions, lheep, hogs, goats, and ýa -prodigious

quaritity of poultry of féveral fo the
greateft number being of hem, and larger

than they arc at the coaft of Guineai y et weil
fed are prerty good and fweet ; and fell - a-

bundanS to féa-fàring men, cfpeciaUy'.to
the French, whoabove all other -Europea)xs,

touch there véry ofren with flaves*:' the
EngliA'. and Daicb generally furnifiiing

chemfelves at cape Lope, or Si. Tme or An-
nobon, according as the ftrong tides of the

C ulh,.which commonly let eaftward do
PM, them. -Formerli the buicb coýpa-,
veffcls did moffly refort thitber f 'the^

Zé purpof, which it is fuppofed, they
are now forbid by their principals, out. of a
jealouby, CILU their command= COUMD'9. ro

5 X . thac
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", o*,people found there« in the bay, as
they fiflwd. cM day with ddgncts, they
prefented niè with an extraordinary LZC
one, near cighteen incbes long, much ref -
bling a muféle, baing ail over garnifhdon

the-upper.,ûde with a fort of hollow prickles,
as the figure reprefents it in the print ; the
mat whcred is very good, and fweet, two or

thrS being enough ý for any man at a meal.
The bay fwarnis wich hugé nmihous,

tharks, which arc very- dangerous : for I
leveral times. ébferved. how quick they ran

at any.of the dead ilaveS we..thrcw over-,
board, and, made but one, mouchful of a

yowig boy, thar was fo caft ov«-board.
'rhe woods'alfo fwam with. apes and

monkeys, but of a difaUccable figure, and
naurcous rmeil, having long, brown, réd-

diffi hair, which arc commonly fold therc,
to foreigmrs,.al a piece of cight car-hi Mi ?;à-ri
exchange for haberdafficry-wares, or. Old .n-

nen rais, or lâilors clâthes, CfPeciaUY old
bats, whieh chenatives-much coveL The
on! CI that fort of monk is,y ggo in cys,

tbarý they arc full -of tricks, and picafant
geftures and, mouions.
. Blue Parrots, with fine fcarlet. tails, . arc afàfl, ai
innunierable in the woodý wherc they COU- Wdi.

aumUynulS.anintokmb.lenoifc;ofwhich.
as lwn.as ofthe monkeys, the natives cacch

grezt nu nibers with Ïharcs, or tzmns,. fet ou
thé Utts, for that purpofr* 1-iide parrot4
when weil taught, will Icarn, to talk aid
whiâk diftin&y, éboner -than, any other%
and arc very good to cat.

Therc isalfo amuldtudeofà%,dove4and
turcle-daves, in -the woods, which' arc"

fw= food ;and an. incredible quantity offé-
.veralotherfomofbirdsýunknowatous' Ali

about thewoods, grms great pknty ýf that
f«t of -fine pur-pie Bowerý% which in Fra&t

arc called ffelléïde Nàrit, beme they have
a charming frefimfs in the morning, and
fSrn almoft withered in the day-ci=

Thé inhabitants arc, ý fer the generality,
Blacks, either freemen or flaves; £here bre**,-
ing hardly twenry right Porigzwfe families

1 in the nand, with -about fixty of Malanos,
i tW it is reckoned - tbem are above threc

thoufmd peffons on the iûandý in the« levmf
parts thereof. Moft of the Blaeks are a fort
of malignant treacherom race nor are àe
)ý*IaUÙ much betSr-nawred endif I n"Y
bc allowed to Ipeak the .'truth, - the few - re

r Po>tugutff -am not very cximmendable, cidxr Bal, in-
r forhônefty or *good tcmper, atleaft.-theill-...

greatea number of dwm. ýFor '111le
wuch,. = au*.of âe idul«Uos and Blaks

a, do, the opportuâzy of-amling a fofcý S
hac off . lùs kead,, as bc gm aloqK thé Ürecti

not.only in the duik of tLé evaùng, but - in
dwd . air-tor, if.cýxy hia> in faute by-

s phS, «dure not . f=ý by odxer people, ud

B,&xwr. dut iffand, May. drive a clandeffine tradC to
their prejudice.

EvM jhip pays the governor of tje ifiand
uftàlly refiding at the fort, forty pkces of
cight, for the.privuege of anchoring, wood-
ing and watering there ; ekW in filver gr in
Evrepean.goock% orflaves, a£ thérate aWeed
on: which donc, bc allows tbem the libetty
of wooding - and -watering on éitber fide of
the bay, as is nioff handy to, the ffiips-crý

The proýcrplacc- to, water, is on Che north-
fide -of the bay, about two. Engl;O ndes
fiom.the fortý;vhcre leveral torrentsýddcnd

çontinuallý fi-om the hills ahnoft to, the beach.
This.water is C=cmcJy fweet, but fO verY

cold, that till kqx fie or- d'ght days, ic is apt
to breed the cWick or pains in the ftO-
rnach ; efPedally among t4c ilaves, if they
drink much of it at a time, as 1 flo"d b

in the Emerillon. -, There is. alz
good watering on the fouth-fide of the bay;
and "orking on both fidés at once, WC have
filied Cmy hoWhéads in a day.

The-wood is hewed convenientlY at mO.ft
places within the bay juft near the bea-h,
the trecs .covering ail the land, very thick
together down to the. rea-fid- At rny kft

voyage i - n the Ema«ron man qf war, 1
wooded on the fouth-fide ýf the bayi about

threc miles, from. the town.;,.but there Our
people thac wcx let to wOrk, wcre p4agued

SmPim- with féorpions -and among chern, one of bc
fiaors was-fo Rung by that "lit& animal, in
the heel, that his foot,. and cven' the Icg.
wem aIrcady much fwclW; when, by Icfbrtune for bîm, a ilave. of the Cown,

happened to, czIl that y, at the very Mo-
nient, toôk. up the - fcoZion, and mifibed it

aliire, on the woupd, . whîch in a féw -hoffl
after, quite beaied it,. as well as if ît W
never haplpme&

ÉiA. Thebay, is plenfififfly ftored wichfilh, of
thofé forts which are comMOI11Y ca"Ight -in
Gui«a; only 1 obléried among tbern two dif
ferent and extraordinar fi ' s, which arc
feldoui Icen atîny other o(thofe parts, chat 1
know of -- forwhich mafS, 1 drew them a,

ncar: the life rn &âj w" permit,
Caufed them. tw bé inkrted, in the cut whid

PLAirEz+- gives the profpe.ofthe town St.
The one is a liffle fiffi, brSd and qu

Bat underthe fiomach, and as flaM as du
edge ofa knik, on the back; with two omtti
thick, amp, bard-poh=d horns, on thc

head, juft over tbe CYCS, vdich 2= Pr=]
larg4 and very round ; and of that fix
many are brough.c mer into, Ewvp4 d.rkd

and are called by die Frencb Cofte de Morx
The odier is a long filh like an cel, with
longfnout,.Iooking at a diftance I&e*aflum
the &à -of its body of a darkiffi bi ow

fpSjed ail. Sct on each fidr,'with two-kq
tows. of fine bluc round

vcry S caL, Cbe 'varictY, C

jràm&

A ùf îhe Bo.olc 1 , -



They eu afier tir P«Iqwfe fWXKI, Md SA&B«r.l
bm in the middle ofthérroonn. even above WN~

ftairs, a lame fipwe -bearth, to boil and
drefs dicir vianais, and. fcarce a chair or

floul S fit upon,, but only a few, pewtcr or
wooden utenfils, and 'cardxn-pot% with
lorry poor be4 for all the fianiture of cheïr
boues.. The Mab, bodL fi=men and fiavci, cali.

themrives chnftims Nom, dm is, new
chriflians, or couvez ; and many of them,

as well as of . che Mù1alos, are brought over
from Brme and. Asgola, befides the natives

of die ifland, who ail Ipeak Poiivefe, and
two or threc fora of languages of theïr own.

Thcy arc all extremely ignorant, and raher
fuperftitious than rdigious, above all in re-

îpcà to their patron St. *tM.
ý One thing iherè, is fomewhat diverting,'
which is, when on foinc fokmnicy in the

night-time, they illuminate theïr ftrects wich
abùndanS of Imps, made oforange hollow

pecls, filled wkh palm-oâ, and a cotron-wick,
fer on the Wconies of their houIcsý cm, fif-.
teenor twent)ron cvery baIcSyý with whiçh
every boule is adorned; and the îErcets being
buât in a fbuk Une, the. fight is plu-
fant.

The major of dw.fort is the I*Operea
0'..Pezfontoàpplytý and,whom empl edto,

Luir aU our - - - -ifions ; whi
wich 3ý great Of ipod.huf-

1 bandrI4 and 1 paid hica trouble, and
the *coit, in brindy, coarfe middlinz
baà, fidru, eld, and new à=, ail forts of
'made finnen ; narrow and.. brSd Aibands
Of fundry colours -, leveral forts of Oxiped
and plain coloured > filk, caffcty- and broca-
del, out of Edbîon in EVVpe ; - glove5ý Vrhite

r linnen, filk-ftoc*ings, old pcrukesý fpices,
and thrcad of fund gay . Colonn4 the jean-
dm being fond 0 is gaudy, and
of 1 èicces of eight- A finall é argo weH for-

d ted, to, the value of four hundred crowns, in
- 211 the above-mmtioned goods,,and of îhe

i- chezpeft forts, Win fa V7 Weil them in
it exchànge for provifiom% o the. prpdu6t. of.

the ifiand but not for mmey, that béing
V:n"ly'litde known among the inhabîm

in -ca= or at bcfý but lictlé ofit in the hands
mi of a few of the- principal. men, who drîve a

er lictle cSftingo-ide'about the guif, and Gold
à Cwfi of Ga*ua, mak ý , up the cargo of
C_. théir iloops, of tobacco, fùgarý. foine catabJcsý
r &c. of the growth of didrM tadon% and

of forne récriini Viods Or vope> fit for
to, that u-a&, wJch chey foinctimes get of
nd Fwwpe&u,- toudgag'there in their rcturn
ho home, inýombange-Wneceffirits for.dicir
& voyaW-

to We Wd a- crown, for. an A4%rývw of M«&-
îl, #ýa Nwar, wW& is very drir, theAqàuWe bc-
m -ing buta fitde above abuffid )Fwc)fer mca-

fumawaci andabalffurSc Ofrice; a
Crown-

It bebom enry oce ilsatgSs thidur, to bcý.àjw&ys Shù:eýarxl; -for the mtives ait, as 1
juge -hinted - ilready, a favap'iJl-natued -

people, and hm been veiy rude and inhu-
Iwo to faanga% as, bas bSn laid, dwy
were to the Dà*b rolon ettled there by
a cSfidemble imer:tmmf Amlgrdon, at
tw larrer end of the lait century: ws they

ý&ro, Ibine dm afrer, proved tq Oùvîer van
ivoorips people k* 1598 - when that admiral,
bèing bound from HoUand for the Faft-.In-
-de, and driven thicher by the itrong tide of
the gulf, the iffanders invited Cevemi of his
men alhore, "with all poiE ble demonflutions
of fiiendfWp, toýcetheir fort and town; and

baving prevailcdi and goi thern into it,- they
barbiroufly fell..on, and maffacred dm

moft inhurnanly.
At ý M laft' "e to this illand, 1 came,

'y Vhotyfrom Fda, 'to, join our
thither in a -yac
lirde fquadron of chrec frig:Lts, which werc:
gone before mc ; 1 found out people at. open

iihoftilities wich thé to*n, on account of our
ys. ferjeant:-rnajoi, who had been aiaulted by a

B,ack, at the beach, and was.very daiige-
wounded in . the back wich aknîW,

which fo incenfed the commander in my ab-
fenéethat bc very raûîIý and i iconfideratély
omed two ofche frigats, wi" reach 01
6e wwa and fort, and fired fo b'ikl foi
two bours together on both, that 7 thc

iâbabitants and garffon &d to the Wdlsi
mid W 1 not Come in good time, hi woulý
bave dom th= much mm mWchic£ Bui
1 fer all things to rights, by an excufe to du

port&luéfe govenxw, Dm Uaftian Paz, m,
old acquaintance, promifing -that the direc

lois of 'the Fremb company lhould pu
nith that officer, when returned to France

for bis mIhnefs in doing himielf juftke fo
the Biacks 'having - affaulted out' féýcanI
rnaior fo treacheroully, beforc bc had- te

quired ic of him.
. Thar governour is a, gentleman of goc

faffiion, and very. ýourteoUs Co Rrangen
belides. h-irn, I knew the major of the« ga.rr

fon,' who is a good-naturld man; all the.. re
are not Co bc regarded or truited.

-Wear lotThe P« fe there, always -1rwords, and the Êùwks long knives. ftwk.
their girdlés, like-thofé of the rold C«9; ai

have only a clout, at their Middle, to Cov
thern. Several, of the Aùtbttot arenot miu
better dreWd, and barc-foot ; ing sen

ýrany, "lx»ri -as well as m2éf the Pd
e iàbabitants.

The polivere en are very civil,
f0Tý that can apýroaCh them ; ai
much kinder trethe 3fidaM wower

commonli drefi - theofelm. in -Clac Porâga
à1bion. They fiéldom go abroad but

durche and t.hea Svered with a, longve
an-1 attended.by an old- voman navr, q

whare &Qutda -.dry ICU4 *as va
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St. Thmas -Mand is about thirty-five
leagueý .à fouth froin the Prince's, and forty-

five weft from the ncareft port of the Conti-
nent of the gulph. ..It wu dilcovered about
the Ycar 1471 ; the extraordinary fertility.
of its foil, moved the Portum(el to, ffle a
colorty of .their nation on it, for the con- st.
veniency of their people trading to Gâtinea,
thé, the cli mate is verY unwholeforne, and
abundance of men died before it was weil et-
tled and cultivated ; violent fevers and cho.
licks fnatching therni awayfoon aftet, they
werc let a-lhoré.

The firft.defign of fettling there, wu a
.in theycar 1486; buc.pcrccivùig«bOwI[iIIIýý

perifh'd in that attempt, * by rafon of the
unwholefornenrfs of the air, . and that they

êould better agrec with that of the continent
on the coaft of Ginnea, it wu refolved in
council by kin bà

týý« yo of Porlugal,. that all
the.7ewi VýI his dominions, which« ' cré'

vaftly numerous, fhould bc obliged to 're-
ccive baptifin, or. -upon refufal,**-.be. tran-

ported to the coaft of Gitinea. Accor.
dindly an ediâ was lèt fôrth, and many of
tholé who would not comply, *âe Ihipped
off, and Jet afhorè in Gitineai. where the

Porl&ý'guefe. had aIrcady fýveral confiderable
feulements, and a good trade, . confidering
the tirne fince -the firft difcovcry. A few
years after,. fùèh of thofe.7emi as had cfcaed
the malignant aîrý wem f.orced away to. this

ifle of St. Tome; there rnarried to, Black wo-.
men fercw d ftorn Aqdà, in greu number%.
vith« near three thoufind men of *the faine.

country. From thofe.7ews married to, Black
women, in procefs of tirne procceded, mofily
that brood of Ma4ailos at this day inhabi-

ting the iftand. Moft of thcun boàft of bc.
ing defcended from , Portupefe, and- their. ution is by - nature much fitter to bear

withthcma]ignityýfthatair.. FariayýIw
fa, in-hishiftoryofP,,rtuga4 P-3c4--gnes
an àccount of the. expulfion of the .7ews from
Spain, thus:
ýý The .7ews,, who in grcat numbers lived
in Caftile, keing themfelves. condemned to

thc.fiarnesý.by the cre-âmg of fle inquifition
in that country, fwarrned into Portgga4
.King 7obn the fécond of the namé,.furnïnied

.ibe, perfea, - and tiý,e great, firft entertained. -
them; but. afterwards, being fenfible- -of

theirwicked praéficcsý for that Pretmding- to
'pbc chriftians, they ccaféd not, to judaizr, he

.1ént out his officeri, who burnt fonI4 cha-
ftifed otheýs, and filled' all the prifons wich
thern. This made au,ày of them fly into..

Africa, wherc thçY oppùy, profeffed tbem-
felvm.7ews ; whcxýtý tbe kitig forbid any

omre p2iý oývcr.î îhi;ýý, ùpon .pain d
dea& ; giving at the fame

fîMcý. to, rernove to a% chiâtian country-*

-But'tW it happenec , yeats à=, we

wilf relate what was dm in thà. CaL la
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crown -for an hundred o > fcôco-nuts * oranges*
bananas, and all other fruits,

plants, or poultry, arc výery cheap ;and all
of tjârrri ufcful and neceiTary in" flavc-fhips

Yd - Ily beaufe theycure and preferve.
the (laves: as weil as the îhips crew, ax fea,
when duly adminiftred to them, dùring
their tedious paffige to America. -1 woùld

a6ife all perfons trading .to, Guineà,. not to,
neileét taking fuch refreihments', cither
there, or at St. fqme:- for cape Upe and

Annobcn cannot afford thern fb good, -the
water of St. Tome. not agreeing. fo well with

the flavesI as 1 fhall obferve in the dcfcrip-
tion of that ifland.- For thd' it feerns to bc
a great expence to get it in -a. fufficient

or fo many men as arc' genémlly-quantity, f (lave-fhip it do . es.on board a yet the good,
thcrn.aU, countervails the chargge ; -it faves

-the- lives of many ilaves, and keeps thern
bealthv, in a much better condition, and

fitter Éor a 'good advantageous market in
fneriý-a : for thks rcafon, few of the Frencb

trading to'Guinea, mifs touching, in
thrir return trorn that coaft.,«' at one of thofe

Port!?guejè. iibntisunlefs they only want to
wood, and'water; both which they may
do at cape .1»Pe, with as much caïe, and
chraper than at any of thofe iflands.-

S T. -T m ou A s's I SL.A N D.

-T HE iûmd of Si. Tbomas, or St."Tome.,
is o,ýal, àbo"t fifteen Icagues in Iength,

from north to, fouth,'and twelve in breadth
ftom eaff to weft ; the' chief port-town in it

lying dircâly undcr*the equinoâial, and ýin
the northerly part of the ifland. - -

The Poriuiuefe, who difcovcred it, in the
ycar, 1452,, under the direetionof prince Hen-
ry of Poriueral, gave it thit narnçý becaufe

they found ýit. upon the feaft of that apoftle,
and it is by the Poreuguefe îleckôned one of
the, nine couritries, 'by them conquered in

-4»rica. - The Blacks of the oppofite conti.
nent call it Poncoi. It aippears at about ten

PLATE13. Icagues diftarice at féaý as hercý reprefented
in the cut.

Roùs South fouth-weft of it, is thé little iflând

ifiud- im Rofas, or de Rogei, . or Rolietigs, as the
Duieb call irfepamred ' by a'.channel, which
has twelve fathom water near. éther ffior,
and. twenry in the Wddle ; there arc forne

very frnall illands or -rocks, called de 41es,
but moftl overflowed by the f= The
illand dmyeai is much largér than thas
de Cabras, on the north; and the channel. bc-

twixt it and Si. Tome, is half a Irague.broad;
and there is izood anchoring-ground in it.

Cabra At the nioýtb point of St. Tmv, clofe by
the fliorel), lies the little ifland calid. Ilba de
cabras, or goat ifland; the channel between
thern veryckep, and fo called, from the vàft
number of goats thère is on it. The î Und
isvay high, and full of wild.lemmn-trem
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k the year., jr4,92, a vaft multitude of.7ews dering how inuth it is ctmdnuUy opWd toBAitimr.

came out of CajIik into Port#gal, the &Qrýing but of the fuè.
to pay the king a certain number f "duca . AJI *the di ikWcs ad.pbnts of the growth
a bead, and'only. defi to be itted 'Of G»àW, chrive therc toadn-ikackm,. befides rre"
o pab -through nu om. E:Ight

dm. many others tranIplanted chither from . Bra
monchs wem- allowed them to fta , ind zif; and eve'n' Sm'pe% Accajou apple% and

certain Pm affigned them to mbag. . Th-. mny forts of fmall, bans - as alfo Colis
dine-expiring, niany wenc *ver coche cmft -. which foraierly occafioned a confiderable
OfFiýýwheretheywereplunder'dandibu!?d tradefiumtbenScoAn%4oý. Gingerisalfo
by the MOOrs ; haiing bceti little better Crear pretty plendful, as weU as che cabbage-trcç,
W by. thý Partague.fe, many, returned to Ca. which grows, very, call in one year, -and is

flik, pretending,- they werc'converted, and. called ý.by the natives iMeUane: but ý Evro-
Diany Raid. in Portugal under the âme co- pea»fruir-treesý asalmond olive, peath,.ind.

Imr. The king, the 1 fiollowi car, find- ochal forts, which bave Roncs, or fficU, tW
ingthem I obRinate in-cheirwiý?jpra&cc% dM grow very wdl, yet they never.bearany
Wade all. chat ýcould bc found - flives,; . and fruit.; and on the contra'y, all forts of our

caking cheïr children away, catifi:d thern co fallëtting:thrive very weIL
bc baptiz'd, and'fent them to the ifland of The natives prerend they. have a fort Of
St. 7;bomàs, to be brought up there c'hrifti- triè%. whofe Icavesare contifitially dâWliig
ans, and inhabit. it Thus the .7ews came watcrý.. fik-C the' fàbulous trec authors fpýak:

firit to inLy cheir> race with Ïhat of chic apti- of n the illand of Feýv, ope of the Cantiries.ent Pori,ýzuer meî- To recum to tny.*fubjc& They ý have groat, .ftgrc of ail the ta i fé4s md
The fhipsanchor in the.road ôf thé bay, matures, chat are uf" 'on Lhe coafb of4li'là

on which'the town is fituated the an'cho- Gaisea and Benà; and puàcularly of black

ring for fmall Ihips is in threc fàtbo's and-a catteli larger. and rno'e, beautiful ýhan thorc
hair and' for the larger, in five fathoms, at, the Gold Coq and, the fwine. art alfo

fândy ground, keeping orr at fouth-wc#. very. large - and as for fowl, chere arc car-
This road- lies north-caff aùd fouth- we*, we keys, gecIý,- ducks, curtJc-dovesý- partridges,
moer therei. wich the beft bower, at, fouth, black-birdsý ftarlings, and very beautiful

Wcauk the wind blows nmffly * from thcnce-. parroquets, no bigý thari Jparrows, .with
we conimoaly fail clofi co the illand, to fine, Icarlet beads, befidés many ochm fine
come to the. roads, the wacar beitig th= birds noc known în. Eàvrope.
pretty deep alongibe JhoW , About a Icague The occan all - round the illand. fwamu '0'
and a Mf from. thé fort, in the bay, lie two with fil, and among cherrâ fmall. whales,
fmall -iflands. and north-capers, or 'gmmpues ; nor is -

The foil of.Si. 9ome is generally fat, mWd tbem lefs. plency. in dm rivers : fo chat the
with - yellow and *White carth, which by chç - iàhabimts have all'forts of provifions in ini.

dew of the nightý' is réndered very proper to menfe quàntities ; and wez not the féorch-
produce niany forts of plmts and &uits, and ing damp air fo pernicious ro Fâmpem, who
in fwampy grounds, prodigious lofty. mes, can féarèe live t&ae to fifty ye= of age, it
in a lort might vie with the WC ofst. He&naý fo fa-

The .9 fugar-cancs thrive fo well there, chat 'mous acnonglIt cravellers, for its
the planters nulze YCarIýY,, above an hun- k-rtilicy and plenty of all nece&ria, and
dmd choufand arrobes of mufcoïlado flugar, over and above for the wholefo.memfs of ics

thé..arrobe being thirty-tivo pounds Porix- air, being about our hundred Icagues dif-
gal weigh c: the plants werc Arried chidier icant from Si. Tonte, foudi-ce by calt and

fimm Brazil, but do -not yield fo much fu- lookd upon asa tareftrial paradiL
pr, nor fo. good as . there, tW . cultivated As for the matives, rhey arc fai- to live

after'the fime nianner ; becaufé of che moi- long and healthy, thd-fpare and l= of
flure of the fW, which makes the ca.m to -body,, and many *of tbcm ro main to au

ovcr-fhootý. for which rcafon tbey often dry- hundred years of -aW. Therc, is alfo ano-
ir by , fire, orý burri it as rnuch as they can.; cher riotion, for che -truth. whereof 1 dam

For the C=ereaton our Euroîeau wheat nor vouch ; which, isý chat if a foreigner hap-
wili not come to kna oots out pens to -go to refide at Si. Tom, before he

all into Ralks and lCaý but fb is at his full growth, be wiU continue at chat
The iaaàd is watered in féveral placesj pircb all the days of bis hie. They alfo

little rivér% . nmomg down from the fay the nature of -tbc:W is fuch, as to cm-
into the ocean, tbeir wa î M'arc very fvmm, fiiine a dead. body'in twçncy.ýfbiIr hOum
md coldý cnoft of the IV coming from The unwbolcf6àkmeû of tbe ai4.âchiefly

the grcar Me mouomn, wbich rifes in thà- atttibuted'co the ifiands ly.ing under the
wry, cencer ofthe iûand, much above aU clié .-eqýaI% W-WI mmders it inmî=Wy hoF
ocher * hilh about ic,. andis àlax* continu- the, greateft part, of dit year -.,and, an
eycovered. inth fnow- ' at the top, and'aff bills and dalcsý wbkh -am conunun l'd,

over wooded; o!hich is rcmarkabIcý cSfi- with a chick ità&icg -fiw_,.,evm in the= .
VOL. -V. L
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Mde si moft of titern Mof ft«ks; high, and
&t.rôokd. * And the, Parlàpel fgyt- diere
ate aboft fivethournd fuchhodis about1 the Cdumrr$ ; iii -miles round the town

which is C'04ed on the ýféa-fide; by. a rani.
part -buik of fret tonts in t607 *- defended

ôn the north.by fort SI. Sebaflian: con-
âft*n of four large baftions, fâced with
fK*e-ftone.. Panding on a point.of land,
cotiitins beilig of hard. polith"d rock-flone,
twenty five fôôt high ; all which renders
it a itrn places if well defended.

The fort has alro a little harbour or ba-'fonl,. làclng the nérth ; the accefs to which.-
linay be cafily obftruîted,. by thirty-fix bmrs..gois, froin eight.to forty eight pouhd.b:ýi,

'ft is furnifhd with -, and fupplied with wa.
ter ýY a little river that Wis inco the fea.
and is the beft fteih water in ail the' ifiand-9

,.and. the moil proper for Ihips for Jon.,
voyages, - if taken in the day-time: but
being then always full of tLvcsl,> and beafts

teforting-from ail parts-of the town for wa-
ter, and to wa.fhý thernfely'es, and ofien cafe
their bodies there, and throw in ail fort.s of

filth, w obl'red to cifIcs in the
t, 'fill our

night, w2cne ir ý is", fre rot.n ail that naftincfs
which makes it lefs agrerable to our ine'n and

flavesbeing perhaps too rawas ir comes from
the hillsý til 1 warmëd b y the C ic appears
b -that the wacirr at Prince's

-Zaedxaerdcncacep'e -Lope, -proves much whole-
forner for our ilavies and.lh crew at fea.

TW tfiis of St. Tome keeepretty . well in

1 would advife fuch as refort thithèr Ï0
via=l their ihipý, to, watti -in- other place§

of the ifiand, or in the. Middle of the tqwne
thèwgh which the river runý4 thé' it'will;

coft double the labour and chaiËes. Fur
it is fo effential a point, that. the water
.taken aboard in (lave.fhips flipuld be of
the very beft and -clt-inly, that it.Qfte.
contribùtes very . inuch tu fave or deftroy
whole cargocs of them, according as it lq
good or bad; and rather than to. run a rifque,
1 would advife them tÔ go to cape 14e,

Princess illand, - or .4mmMn for it ; becaufe
f thrir
n their

with a
fort of hard pondeffius *bite thnber, growi ng
on the plantations of the illand, and covered
with planks of the farneonly three houfes arc

âH of ftom the chieft wherý4î is. t4c
aM ànôtheris the bffiwpspa-

Si.,Toyiýr is à bi0yoLi lire, whofé..di OC&-exme. over the àd* AP rIR94
Mands üf & gulph of Gùinei% and it is ac-

counted *z i ý m the r-church 'Of Irà Sea, CM90
aria Aqila - and for that teafon, the bilhoP «
of - Angda is ruffiugan to ùùs fSs -w.hich.
daitfi it by MtIquq- T, bere

4(56. Ywie
bf. thé &YIb'Y'Wfeffi the 'air, mid màd«f it utiwhôffltm.

Add tô thi4 the leivy faim.. which fill on
...the lçw matflil'gmûnds* whkb..beîng-af-

t&wards diý» op by the #iÔlent hems turri.
ihto Vapours, and « faâ down ffim w

e#enings on the bodies of rift itid où-
cificiiifig rnuch fickhefi, and tW &Jth of

Marty at.the town, efýeci&llj àt fôtwé tiqi" of
the year ; becaulé, it is fituated in a low bôt-
tôrh, which is not fô much aboüt ilté north
and- fouth pýrt9 of the illand. Rowever, 'at
certairi.ceafôns ôf tlàc---éàr, thât tnalnant
ait is fo\univedàli that- the nai#c ait forced

to keep cldfe' at hi e, "for a tinàC, -to fte
themfelves from it- as rnÙch as is poffible.

The ex'ceiTve bleeding ufed by'the Porta-
guefes which they -have recoûde to on the
leaft. occarion; forrie 0É gem . letting blood

fifty.. ânes, or mom, ma year ;. is probably
what mâkes thetn look more riké -waiking

«ýhofts thah men. This pra6tiçe., fo répeated
For many. years. futcetrively, rnuft necefia-

rily weàken their cohftitu.tion ; the hature of
that clirriate beifig fuch-, as cannôt fupply
thern, with haity recruits of blood.-

Thert. are two rainy and two fair. fmfons
in the yéar beginning at cach equinoxi and
endingat týC fun's coming to thé tropiéks.

A.t the, timé of -thofe equinoxes, they have
'no manner of Ïhadci the fun bèing perpendi*-

cular over their-heads, and thch't'Ï%hal'es im-
ics of wa froth the oceari,

rnênfèq'ua= ter
ail about the iflând, which turn to. füch

heavy violent mi ris, thatxfiCý fall MI over
the land like another flood and the only
Co-nfort ýt rue ýMe% is, that the. heat 4f

EXCOSIZ e the fun is no. ma r fo féorchkg as at
r

tCý h

ne 10 17 nngasi

L

ether dry kafbns, _rf it is intolérable, the
C aý is i JOlr blCý t^

thick clouds theni int' ho ar
e a t eýxcý1muc the excersthat time they fuffcr"as m h

of dampnefsi- as they did before by the in-
fupportablr heats, -in , r,- :ly, and Au-e- Ign

gjî, efýeciey Eur-ýeanj ; thofe heats'b,--
thén fo violent, and the foil fo bumihg
that 'tis Icarce poffible to walk on it,

at forne timeswithout corkfoles to the fhoes.
7n» te The ocher three months of good feafon,

fe ai# n - viz. March, April -and Aý, are more
tetËpcràte, the contincal fouth-eaft win&

refreffiing the air; fo that it docs as n=h
good to Europtaw, âs damage to the na-
tives, whôm it pinchés and annoys fci,ý"
much, that they ail loot thèn orireit
thin and poor. Blit it is*. Very Tate therc
to haývea. north-eafi wind blow. ý as it
at the Gold Cý&ftof Gùinm -ind when thai
happens, 'tis occafioned bï d= hh môni -

contineiitains of tiie t of. Afrira diverti%

zw tmm. The principal town'.* lies: àt the botté
of thé bay, facing c he north-=ft'> betwixi
two rivers, -on a low'fiat groixnd, aiid lynt

ab= tet hizzidred

IV.
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TWre are âm,çhSclm in the own" one and is affaced br a èorregidor i.n decidiné Btttnor.

ci, dicin . the- c«WM,. " cated to our judicially aÙ the conteffi. and di&rences that ý 40%~
lady of conception, as theý term. ir, bappen theve'i >but there lies an. appeal to

6rnmiy rüined by the Datcb chi'viceroy of -Gàràw and Aqoia, refi-
idmir4 - Pùier %per Does (îrr x 61 o) who ding at li" ,dr & Pask, in Aeelk The.

invacL-dthe ifiand; but afterwards rebuilc f"guefe gentu 1 chat was there, at,"rny
and inlarged by the Poriàvp4e, much ý fi.; firft voyage to tke gulph; was.7alian do Cam-

ýM and larger. . In ic was' long af= bu- po Barreïa, whom l' faw fince at PràWs
W the corps of, anotW Daieb admimi Yoi, ifland, and afterwards ajt -Atra, being there

whoafter his co.nquefts of Loanda. de St. kept dofe prifoner, by the garrifon of the
Paolo - in dngola, being Cent there with. fort -Cbrifliaen»rgb, thén poffeiffed'by the

twCnty one -menof war, and two thoufand Portupefe; as 1 have obterved in the pre-
fwo.'hundred rrm from Brazil, by count c eding delcription of the Gald c0aj? of

Waurice of Nafa&4 captam-gencral by.fca Guinea.
and land for clic Duieb in i64r,'fu - bciued. The beft governon -jrid generals, fent to

tiùs ifland the fecond timc-: but foon aftér -the -Parttigeefe illands of the gul ph of Gaineaý»-1 his little army ý was feizéd rsthe conquelt, al ait old office , who hiving -férved -the
h: the diûczn of thé côunt výhich king of Portugal in his arrnic% and had the

-dc&oyed many and .ol himfelf, 2 with Iii rnisfèrrune to waite their eftates in chai fer-
of his -officers died, and was int--rred in vice, arc poited there to recover cheïr loiés;
chis church, wich all the pomp.ufed- at the which they may quickly do, as having the
funeral- ôf -the gréateft gtmtrais of arrnics. whole trade of' chat paýr ot'Gtiiyea, befides

This church, is cly under th.- equi- the perquifitc:of their pas, and thrir
noaw linc. fhare of týe duticç foreign thips arc obligeâ

The ochcr churches of the town, arc chat to pay, which aniourit to near ten p_ er
E zi eib, w4ichtis an hofpital - "; and ad valorem, of the provîfion's c' cent.

of Si. li b xported from
chat of -Si.. Sebajiian, the Icaft of the thice, the ifiands, which duticsyvec'omrnonlypay

ànjýté1CýneàrCIt to-the fortrefs,* of which in Euýopeav. goods ; -and larg flave'
it bcàrs thc:name. ihip,. corne to about one -hundred and

There are alfo forneother Imaller charches twenq crownsý or thrée iIavesý*ýmlued at
and chapcis withôut the walls of ihè town forty çrowns a-piece; befides which, tight
onc dedicated to St. Antoity, -at about 'half - -or ten crowns arc paid to the corrmdor -to Sr. 7obn; 'thenilé.diftance; anot Meriýho da.Mar, and other officers of', Î'
another again, to the mother . of God, about culftom-houfe. Ali which- confidering * che
balf a league.to the -fonth-caft ahotW çq greait number of foreign Ihio eorting

,..the trinity, two kagtiés off eaft and ano- to, the illand eari being ofrén - above'
cher, to St. à*w, aSout thme Icagues fouth- an hundred anà fiZý fad.,of . all - nations

Uft, ý. which was rdx&>.in 1667, as large as and Iizcsý it is eary to infcr,-ý that the PO&
thaÉ of 'Si. Saviour.7at. Rocheli- but much of gencral therc, is very i;ý"ci3f without

hinélfémer. Two oýàîcchurchçs belong all the ether profits accruing'by, the admî-
[0 Monafté = of Iopi?inians and.- fryars. niftmtion of juftiS, -and trading in Guinea,

All. t'bc linhabitants .arc ton=*ifts, ejetept and the fale of. the produét of. thèr ow,
foiic - few families of pagan negroýs of the plantations, and the fifth pM of al] the

oppolice conLinenr,'ýrho refide'-Chcm.on ac- fith çaught on the'beach'. and th-ree-pence
count of Éradr- The bithop of St. qi«w per week for evM filhmmn* thit filhes

is-fu&asau to the:: primate of Porteai; out. at fea - for chere is nothing but whàt
nWc of the pricits eciating theré, and at pays fome duty tô the king or the gover'

the other Peinirfe iûands arc BWks. The nc>ur ; and even Fml>ean goods carried à-
murck of rat cathediul, is partly compoied ffiore for purch.-ding provifions, muit ail

of negro bo . ys.. wibd am cmined to it, and > be Cent to the CîùftOrn-ýhouIe, and pay cen
fing moftly. widmm:: book. The king of éer cent. ad valorem.

Porteal maintains them, and the whole Thofe goo& in Frencb Ihips .particularly G" im. -
chapverý oùît of cbe xév ues of the.Mand. confift in HolImd-clothl, or linen, as wdlPmd.
..17k in.babi=tï':are cWiged to main* as of Rue* -and BrilM.; thread of , ail co.-

tain at ùxir charge the -gaffS* of fon St. Jours ; Iérgçsý filk fiodrings, fuftians, Dutcb
fud,- and to kSp ïn due knivesý iro% fal4 dive<@11 copper in. lhects

repair the Zom oes houk in the town ; orplam; ' brafi-kerckm, pitcb,. car, cordagé,
'Îli ' and - ' 'rý e' - ' -- - . .. 1 . .

as Lâcewife - -tbe bndt witIýà re- 4igar, (fi.= , t thIrÈyýpoùnds, menti. ýoàds about îtý . a-piecéOUC &C, aw ïo ibe. ),ýbrandy, e icinds 'Of ftrong liquàrs
V" arc Wien Asmaged by the. ofiws, cIpCrý,

rams mid breaking them up. fine flowei 1» bâ= cheefe, tiùa lhocs, hats, -
Tlw. g-=M cÎmmà his jw"ftion om ûùrts, and âH forts of ffiks ouc of falhion

dwýé Or ung Po*%»* M.Ianà in Emre,. booles, &r.- of Cacb f= à rhtle
cidmephofGuineabutrcfidésatSi.Toogi in IL

The
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. people, as

Bà&B«. The.iûmders are a mung.el -I
;ýZý,havealrcady binted.; wbim-Partulýwfe, de-

fcended from the 'firit inhabitants of the
illand, when it was fetdèd ; Portatuefe Màr-;
lado's. alfo defcended froiri.the'inui

.7twi, fenc thicher at the beginàirig ofthe coý
lony, and married to Black women lent from
dngolà,;. botb free, befides a vaft number
ofBl&ksandiVulaito'jnot'frec.; tranfported.

-alfo from Leanda de S. Paok,ý as chi , ifland -
could be.cultivated : as aWo a multitude of
otherûaves, whotho'theyarefo, éompofe
whole villages of chemielves all over the

àland.
The.moft ordinary food'of theinhabi-

tants is potato.c%, knéaded and' mix'd with
Farinba de Pao' ' or Màndioca, goaes-milk,

palm'w'ine and water. , ý Thofè, of fonie fub-
11ance ofSn fcaft one another in their, vil-

lages ; efpecially in hot Icorching wcather
five or fix wholé families'meeting tog«her
in dens and'caves, dug for chat purp ofe
under ground, to keepoff the heat, cach. fa-

mily bringinga dith tô compofe the bah.
quet.

The-com!nonalry of all'thofe.mungrcl
peopli;,efpecially -of the Mlatio's and Blacks,

... are treacherous villains,. very thieviffi,. in-.
folent, and quarrelfome, on the i=fý occa-
fion;* and fýme, without any.

.ýYrwj«i. Having Iýoken fuUy of the* unwhoie-
fomends of the air'ac St. Tuw, -it will not
be improper * to take fome not ' ice of the

moft com m-on diteafes,.,. afiliffing the inha-
bitants,'vir- fevers, fmaIl;-pox,.cholick-5ý

the bloody-Büx, thevenéfealdikafé; and
another called there Bicbos 'w Cu, befides

feveral others, affeEting men there, and
particularly the hcad-ach.

Thc févçr, above aU other ddlemper.%.
deftroys the greauft number of people,

oi new corners from Eùrqel,*
them in jefs'1t,]Iiýxn 'Cight daYs = f
The firft lymptoms of it are a cold flùver-
ing, attended with an intolerable. beat or
inflammation in the body for two IourS%ý
fý as to throw the ý ýîtient. into, a violent
deliriun 4 whicý ai tïe fifth or fevSth. fit,
or the fourteenrh.2 at moft,> rnakes an endof
Moft..Pcrfonsféiitd"With-ic; thefitremm-
ingmmcýther.,d4.' lfthe-,patieni:.
bc may ireafànýbly =peâ to live., there

healtý, provided he, à tem-
co WM and women ;, and

5eF af= bavins. been purgéd
immediately -wids Caffla, - infidd in the

bloodof vipers. They allow the patient
io drink water plentifully during thr,:fi-

smà4ar..- -As to >the fùi*-
G folie .'Che Of Î4 foine tiot ;'aàd'

patictitsi am-
to aU nations, , and therefixe 1 for-

bar -faying any more on chat hcad.

CWicks are there -foý'tehible, as coCéwr&Iý
diftraa the in three or four days.
The caufe- ýCforc ofchâlick is moftjy at.

tributed cith.er'to the emaîve nie Orwomen
or to the ews iý.* -and to citch'
cold, afcera violent iiw=ting,' many'. eýýj
cially nmcomersî bcîng apt to coa and

air. themielves when very hoti in the. iiight-
time a,-bed, or drinkizig to excefi of the
juice of éoco-nuts, which is of a,!ery C00.1-
Ing nature.

This fort of choliék ha fwqx away art
incredible number. of» -people of di

and natiOM fince char was a colony ; and
docs, Rill.continually., the refort- to the

ifiand being - yery grcat .. 1ým many parts,
as I have obkrved 6efore. It bas parjicà.
larly, -together with the bloody-flux, kill'd

fuch - a number of Dweh men, the two
févm 1 tim et they fubdued -the illand, in the

the years x61o, -and i64t, as before -men-
tioned ; chat the ifiand wu then .known in
HoUand, by the name of the Duicb.Cburtb.

yard. Howeveri it is obfoved among our.
failors, that thofe who feldom or never go..

afhore, are not afflid%-d witÉ this or' any
other diflemper of the country. The na-
cives ufe the fame medicines for cholicks, as
the Blacks do on the coaft of -Guhwa.

The bloody-flux is as common among.,che sl«e.
inhabitanis as among forcigner% and de-fi-.

fb.-oys many -of both forts indifferently. -
The medicine moft ufed by the.nadves, -is

to anoint the patient a -over " ofitu
with an ointment- made of pahn-oil, boâd

with certain phylical herbs, beft knwn tGý_
the Blacks, wfikh cures man k* a Û=
time: but for our Fxmte&v ; 7 - we fibd
chat quinces are the mýft . efficacious reine-
dy againft chat diftemper.
. The vcn--r=l difl:emper is very common, ?ex.
the Blacks . fceming to, little concernedar
i4 'as havinga, way to cure it wich »ravy;
but few Eurapewù who ' it, cIcaýe dying
miférably. 1 cannot cherefore. but ft-rioully

recot&UaàuU-u, it to fuch-'as happen to go thi-
cher, to'forbear having iÔ do with any
Black women, as they tender their own

The difSfe cdl'd Bi" w Cîr, isalfoDjimw
VerY couanon them both among »Iûes
and BI«ki ; the nature *of It is to meit. or

diffilve meni fât inwardly, and to void it
by Rool, which 'tis likdy is occafiond Iý"

the,,-infupportable beau. The Freivch, cail
titis diftemper.. Gras foità, chat i% melced
vtife ; being in effcâ-.-, a féýt of dyfen=yl,
the - rortrunrieroe *wbich,- is an extraordinaiT

nwbndwly,, 1 atresided .*ith--a« violent hrad-.
ach, wèàiiý,i- and foie eyes.- As fooh as
tWeýfym=appear,. -te take. the foirth

paýc.ofa on-ped, thruft it up ýthC
Paticnes.fiuidameP4 in the nawm ofa fup-

pofitoryl,

àf -itbe
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POWY, u as theyr fid to him *and hé i > kSp it dierc as qetlà - is cc ýý maire. cvery year abSc fificen, hun-Z as' rffible, If the difède is not inv.=- dred tuus of brown fiWrbe= dun whac is
rate, this certainly curce * him:; but if this made at PriWs. illazids thel W-
reciedyproves incfficêtual, and the.difeakfo merlyýexportedfevedorci =C1hips lacien to «

mabPM4 cornes. away.a fort of Pan-ga4 ch Çag - illands, ý and Eng(md,
M they inw tobacco-kaves in beforé thofe parts wes fo plenffully fup

vmPr, fortwo bour-Z thS nd 1 'd finui AWeric& S'nie Plintm refine
it in a mortar, and. adminâter a Mer of it a &U quantityb fo rhe Ure of the infiabi-
to the patient: but becaufé the'= c of it tants ;' but being much infèrior to the Ma-
is violen4 they -have two men to. hold - him. dera fugar, it has lirde vent abroad, ha iVM9Théy- ufe a.1fo in - this .éafe another fort of a tàftc of the day groùnd, and. will hardly
glâlcr, not fo lharp, made of thcjtuS of. an dry in tbe môulds, unlefs the parching,

hff b called Orare de Biches, wi th rofé-Icaves, cait winds blow, and then will not keep
rfflo yolk-s of eggsý a little allom, and oil of dry two rars ; for whichi r on th ve

roïcs. Sorne alfo prevent, thar dangerous Pome white refin-d «ar r at_
diftemper, by applying a fuppofitory.made ported every ycar.
of lint, fteepd in a new-laid egg, beaten Theré is great plenty- of cotton, 'which Cat«..
with rofe-wattr, fugar and ccru1iý, or white -the natives and other inhabirants drc£-ý 'fp7in

-icad..' and. wcav, inco feveral fýrts of cloth ; the
1-lead.aches are alfo very freqçent, and finali cloths. for. kack; made of it,. am of

cured as on the coalt of Gaisea. : the fâme fort as -thofe of Beria, but not near
To return to the delcription of Si. Zame fb fine and good.e .Thcý fend yearly grcat

ý»diax wheat grows thm to perfetftion, of q'uancities of thern to, AýiZo1,a, wherc they
which they make br=dl> bàking it vn«ýth le- yicld good profit.

veral. roors, elpecially pommes. Grapes ne- All the aforefaid plants, are often much-vmoiv.
vcr ripcn.irogether upon the fame bumb ; but damag'd by a finall fort of gr= crabs,

there are forne at al] rimes of the ycarý Stone whicb fwai;ai ' aft over, the country, -and
fimits reidom'or never couic- to, matujzý. breed. under ground,' li-e moles. The.
Manâ«a,, or Ctla-biis xultivated'as in woods and copices warm with innumerable
-il, but diffkrs froin it : for belides its grow-- multitudes of laW flics, which fting : and «ing ý hem as big as a man's leg, and very at forne times of tk ycar, there are infinite

lofty, it bu not that poifonciis juice as great ants, which cat the gra1sý and gnaw.
what grows therc, and. ai Angolk Many the young fiMpr-cam,; but zhey die *hca

bem as wrIl as a.t Priucîs i1Iandý make the fcafon is over. The rats alto do much
bréad of- it, firft ralping and dryig the mm- 1 harm'to the fugar-mnm
in the air . and ît is much better food than 1 fhall'now entertlin the rcader with a
that of , Brzzil and Aeb. briéf acco= of the. conqueft of this illand,

Them are four-'forts of pocacoes of Be- at 'two.feveral rimes Éhe flates of Bollmd
xii, dumerre, Man-Congo, and Sayance, being at war w'ich the crown of Spain, and

all ù=fplanced thither &om the- laid places. PwluZal, ai. that fubjeâ to the faid
The two firft forts are the bcftý the one for - crown.
fwtctncf% the Other, bccaufe it wiii keep The firft expeditiS vvas ùnder admirai

lorw, found and good. Pitter Verdoes, or Fax&r Dwý in the
The 'fruit- calid Peýs, grows éwa tree mônth of November 1610, with fevenccm

of the fame rom ana refembles a calabaffi men. Of war. That admiral hmirýc,, landed
or gourd covered wi bffance, his forces on the iûmd, with fome artillery

aM is fweet and rc&cffiing. - tookihe two forts. . The one furrendered at
The Cola is the fâme as -n Guinea, and fo the> fii*ftimaim ; the other he bacSed for.

very plentiful, thac tbey orporc vaft quan- fouie time viith fevS Pk='Of hm an-
titiés to . Loanda - in X»pla, all in their non, =d âbliged it to yield : after whiéb4

huik or rhind, which. pidemes. it a Iong bc fformed the town, and carry'd it; and tbe
timr, and ismuch valued them They'alfo inhabitants refidngto pay a ranfome of un

export thidier much palm-OiL' thouGind gold ducats, demanded by die faid
They manage and cultivate their figar- admirat bc, took out fOnle ChOufand cheffi

ùgarý a gr= quantity of c-phants
cuics,, as in -Brazdi, and the fiigar illands; of. of tectI4

AWerica; but tbecàz= growmuch..bl=,er
" ý'atany* ýif11ý p1acýs1 yct do iiÎ-d- "çjàii4 and wrought filks, tWcntyý one Pmces

ford more jwS M _ XMUM- They com- Of cànnon.ý &C. ý and fet fire - to the
monly plant themi in.?amary, and cut thern B " ùt the Ditich, did not long enjoy, this Cou- irofl irp-t-

down in )'am, dW fouie planters do not ob- for foon afier the country diftmpersfim the
fi"e that time fo exaffly ; fo thar it May infwJý manner, thar àbo;e -aým

t>- bid, thry malS fugar moft pan of the tWmând foldiers. died , as did alfo the admi-
.,ycar, . andd=cý,am vice-admýn-al Siàr.vsý

> to bcýîb= .,ý.Eal
VOL. V., M the,
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ýhý foldiers ne drunk, and

-bat fo= -qui
%wow wi» oblipd.tW rtit to ravage and ïRuin aU fi il old 'men, who W

the wwa% -mills, &c. and havinà em- . i enough w get awa with tht, other
b«rkdýùl'the booty thiy could getý they inhabitants.

left the Mand in fiich diforder, that the Por- The Dxtcb found.a ccmfiderable b" P
tàgwfe were nor, for fcvàd years, -able '-O confifting -of twei ty-nine bra% and

the damage, for want of coppers, and nine iron guns; a- uantity of zuie
utenfils and materials, to fet up their animunition,.and p:r!oVâons ; and t rty

fiigar-works again'-; that being then, cheir. Porinuefe Ihips tWt were then in the har.
beft revenue. bour.

7&rrai 'The fecond conqueft of this illand, - was Admirai- 7d Immediately ordered the
made atatime when the crown'ofP#rtu-. town to be foréify'd, with-new.regular
ga4 haring revolted from -the SpaWjh mo-. works; and to errêt a..nevý Large citadel,

narch had aâually concluded, a tru'e with two ocher forts, for the defence and
viith le dateenerai of the united provin- prefervation of -the city : which fo furprizd
ces; -but it not beinst yet made known to, the former Portuigëfe governour, Mentfés,

cSnt Maurice, at tîîat ame generaliffimo wbo at firft thought the Hollàeders had no'
for the Dulcb Weil-Indi4 company, at . Bra- o I ther defign, than to get a rich booty, and'
zil, where he had fubdu'd leven. -provinces, fo to withdraw from Angola ; that he com.:
or captainfhips, of fourtem there. arc in Brà- plain'd thereof toYol, alledging the tmce

zil, -he only fuipeffing that theïreaty was newly confented to-by the :king of port:(-
oà.foot; and being defirous to, augment the gal, -and the Oates-general ; by which ali
Dtiteb conquefis, in that what they. paft conteffi and -diffemnces betwixt the
lhould gain by force Jý2s Might remain -two.'nations, were cmd, and the two m-
to thcm,..after the conclufion of a peace, or dons looked upon one another m allies.- To

truce ; and being fenfible of the great im- which Yol. replyd, he knew of the late re,
portance of the ilaves trade *thePortuguefe had volution'in Poringal ; but that he had not
at Argola, and GaWa; lent from Brazil, yetbeard of anv truce betwixt his ma.
admirai -on, direâly to An- flers and the new king : befides, that it

9014, with a fquadron of twenty-one men of feeWd. to him, -the « town of Loinà ft-ill
war, two thouând two hundred land-men, held for che-làýl!ý119 -fiý the p-

and,-nine hundred In ler, ý r had oppoed his defçent by àpen

pofrç" le-p«tqgeFe the Clcy and forts force, irdtead.of treating che , Hdlmderj: as
--- cW Loanda de Si. Pado, their cliief place ý in allies.

the kingdom of Anda, fouth of that of Thus the city-of St. Paolo, and the âland
Congo ; and to put thac trade into the hands of Leanda, were po&Û'd by the H&Umders,
of t he Dutcb-gfeý?-Ixdià company ; and till'on the twenty-firft of Auguft 1648,
thence to conquer the ille of Si. Tome, in they were obliged to. quit- ir to the Porta.

6 ' if it ivere praâLicable.
thé-gulf. of Gâunei4,i guefe again, by a f1ýecial capitulation. fign'd

According to theYejnffruffions, admirai the twenty-fourth of the 'fame month.

>1 having, for his' vice-admiral 7ames B"in- -,Té return to Yot ; afier hé had given the
derfon, on th, thirtieth of May i 64o, fail'd' nece9àry orders for the dcfcnS and -Pre-

with h is f lect froiTi ý Biazil, to Zoanda de St. femtion of the ifland and city of Uanda
Pio4g atXqola ; bcing in the iâme degree de Si. Paclo, and left there a

of fou th latitude in Ap*a,. as. is Fernam"co force bc fail'd with the afQrcfaid kluadron,-Bi z to S.-in aziL againfi the ifland Si..Tme,
The conqueft the Dà*b made in Aqda, owof'war would.'

coft diem only an fight: for till the truce, betwirt dr
D'mderfon had no fooner got footing in the crown -of Poriàvgal and the ftates-geneffl,

ifle of « fâanda, but he ;mtbed wich his were duly publiffied : and refolved to re-
lircle army to ý the city ?f Si. Paok, tW duce thatiiland, which had.been fornwly

feated on a long mountain, and defended fubdtd by admirai rander Des, as. has
by fix finall. forts and redoubts ; befides the been rclated abov, and repo&Wd agùn

jduits andcgpuchins convents, which were. by the Poriquefe.
capable ofre(iltance. Whempon the na DU .7ol being arrived dwre, landed his for-
came CO the afffiftance of the town -na

but ces, at a Place nw which is a filgar
Wei et any deféated by D'mderf«, "as. were *and calrd St. Avaw,ýa1fio,.Ïfter1w rds,.the.Polxgw Lodre forces, led from thelleý.town,_of twî
by Ptdr& Cear de Memfes, govmour of Lo- dr fa= ilme caifed 'the Iqtý ý tý adýý
anda e. the Datcb caiting moft of tbemý in. vanS to witïk ibot of the cafik Of SIC -

piece9ý on the twenty-fourth of Ap#- &b4ias., ordering hà mm Co conià* ne
which -put- the town hm fach.-a* confSrý- hoftilities unlefi tW enemy begafi.

m. tion, that the Pa-txgwfe quatted a. The natim could not forbear &ing a£
Holfandm e'aing dw City, found nobodjt dm Dwcb and were immediaccly followed.
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by the POrtIffl whO m9de a Srtil)k fire MfiftmS by the pmq
on the ftom the -fort; Wh" . çffourtemfwl
fec one -or them- in limm- in fo violexit a isý dividéd, levein qnder the Dweb So-

manner, chat all the HoUanders aboard pe-. vonmect, abouche .1gSr ý end of the yev
rWd ir, the-conflagmtjon. z64t.; Int Come timel4fber,,* thefé &M,

baý;nz , routed cher Bucks'alhom. wd Serqlpp t'evýoltý,ed,6
mifi5d bis to, march towards dm fbr- and the -illand Si. 7W G*inea RS loi-

=fi, which was 'ill provided bath lowed tbeir ciampL
: vay. .
men and ammunition and had but

ci . ght guns fit for fervice. Éli àt;U it. with IsLAND.

mach bra#ery ; bar the walls bein chircy- iÛand AmWen was fo' called by amiii«.mg THE
eight foot high, and the. Daub not provi- -the Partuguefe,. on account.of ics being

ded with fcaling-ladders, they wm forced difcovered Oi the firft day of theYýar 1471 -
to retire with a confiderable lofs of men ; Ir lies in one degrec forty-five minutes of
and niarched to, the town, -whi ' ch had no- fouth. latitude, and twenry fix degrces of
defence, nor people to make any refif.tancc,. lonýtude caft ; thirty-five -or fix Icagues
the inhabitants, and even the garrifon be-' norrh north-cag,. and " h fou.ih-wet of

ing fled into the country at their approach : Si. Tome; and fifry-cight leagues weft.foàth-
fo chat the Duicb immediaccly took- poffef- wefi: of cape I»ýe Goýmdve ; and aépeam
fion of it. off àt fîýý as is reprefen4 ý Mi the print. PLAT£ Il.

Theh they retumed to, attack the great les. about fivc,,IcaÉùcs in length from
ýort, -regularly ; and by means of a bacccry' north co, fouch.; and aboùt five, and in -o-
of fix great guns, fired day and nighr on ther -places four leaguesor lcfý broàd ; the

it,. forced the garrifon to capitulate, and co, land full as. high as $1. 7ome, round as if
jeave them thircyý-fîx picces of cannon, and it.'werc only cm lae. amntàn, -and, like

a vaft quàntity of ammunition-; but icarce. ic, alniôft . always covered wich a thic],-
fions. nÙ& About it arc 'féveral rocks andFffln

his do e, .7ol fu'm'ed aU the Porte- .1hoals ofF at fca, . whicli, Inuft bc Weil

gueft inhabicants into, the town, co. treat lookcà. to, ýmî makiné the ifland. 1 One'* of

.ýwith th= about the manner, how dicy thofe rocks at the noiilà ., end, is calied
filould acknowle0ge -the ftaces-general. Porto Ilbeo, chat is, dm portýoftb- ille, being

Some few days afizr, the country. difea a findy bay, facing the nord:caft ; the an-
fes began ta îpread among the Dracb array, choriné place at twcnty-fiýe fathom watmil

in lach a diýadfal manneri chat a great good ground, about. au- -% le mile from
number of the foldiers being dead, and 1bore: the tide thercabouts from Afareb,

among thern .7o4 cheïr admirall, with îix to September, lets fwiffly from fouth, -ind
of the chief officem ; he was buried în the the winds - moftly fouth-weft and weft fouth-
cathedral, with all the magnificence, and wefL
po mp, ufed ar ' the funerals, of the greateft :, There is another road for ffiips at the'
gencrah. He was a man al-40g unpo- norch-weft part of the ifiand, in chirtitwo
lilh'd ; but indcfàtWable, and bold to ex- fathom water; but full of lhoals and rocks.
cers, in the grearcit and moft -dangerous dxwbojt is rcforccd to, by a great num-

attempts. ber of thips every year, as web thofe char-
joils cxWitions in .4frica, were followed, have been trAding ar ,the coait of Gaine,«,'Wayrice uýdcr- as rhofé boand todo
by another" whichcount pla, -and even for ch

cookin chr,ncirchern part of Brazil, at.the FýaO-Lg&s, that Live f.dien. Wow the
inftance of thedireftors of the Dàtcb gulph of Gàànea, which pur, in therc for

india company,.,.to whom the refixinxnts and provifions ; being an
of. Maranbii,- o*r Alaragnu, bad ifland prodigiouily ltock'd'wich cattié and

-country very heali pefe ifiands
repmfented. as a :hy, and fruicsý far beyond the other-Poria
krtile in fugar, canon, ginger, tobaýcô,. of -the gulph for its bignc1ý. li the y ear
fart, and gold mines; and very coavtni- x 6o5,fome outward-bound. ÀFaj?-India D&acb

ently fituated, for ahnoying from -thence Ihips werc forced chicher by. the ftrong tides,
the Leeward and Caribbee iilands, and a in cheïr 'Way Co the La,#.ladies, it being
the ocher iûands of the gulph of Mexico. then'7,-*inhabited' by only tm-' Portapefe..;

The count accordingly comraittcd* chat àmâiè3ý cultiýatîng the idand with about
&Jàdred na in proce naw

expedition to, admiraJ Liefjîol,- and coW. tw4> ves fs-bf
nel ýCoiw,. both of them very- expM mien- iààtakd..-to thirty or forty fànùlics ôf plan+

in warlike and marine affaim MrS: Cïch bavm*g a certain number of flam,
Týj. failed ' thitber with ýeîghc: >mm of more br lefs, 'to.cubivate cheir -rcfpcâàè

war fii auffiporcs, in ý the month -of 'plantations; over all whom is a Po
09oW, and mmedutdy kized the ille. of govemor, but fuch a onc, - as we=ý-

À!Wagnan, and the town-of Si. Lmù, and - no di&.Ulcy to reccive an alms of a crovm,-
i ' i ' i twded bÏm. Thé inhabitants arc in

fuchl&«"



Déftrip)
BARBOT. fâch awe of him, Chat -they
%OVd the leaft: provocation te. break bis v

for, being only ftevard CO a POIRW Ir.
gentlemml, Co whorn the -Mand beloq> to
colle& a third of an die planters cattle,

fidit and income ; hè Reec'Ï then as Muc
as. he eau, which refidérs him odious tô
the -inhabitants: -who, o n the other - hand,
arc,. generally a parcel of Black villains not
toi bc truffe&,- on accoun they
bear the narne of their. Migion

being but * an. empty -natne ;, 'des, that
they are defcended- frotn'thofe flaveS, thePortugue e..tranf thither in tk bc-f planced
ginning of the colony.

Their wornen are no better tetnPeedg
and genéraljy very ready to debauch our
féa men; Cho' few of them, unle à naturally

very.It-àd, will be fô depravl'd and brutiffi,
as toxàeddle with thofe frightful'and ill-
favour;d jades.

M *W people art under the fýirinMI
care of '-fome Portirguefe capuchin'iýyars :

their chùrches-are very handfonie, and- large
enoughý for thrice the number of people. >

The' -W teft nùmber of the ifianders in-
habit alarge village, oppofite tothe roadl,
which is fenced round with-aù earthen cour-

tin, contu*nmg about an hundred or mm
ftraw-boules, befides forne of wood wd
planks for the 'White P«Upefe.

The Blacks diere wear only a clout about
theïr n-àddle ; and: tbe women nurk their
châdren as chey -do in G"a, and fubfiit

moffly upon - hunting, figdog, rior, and
W

The air atdnnobon ' îs' not fo unwholeforne
as at Si. 7'ome ; thd. it be, as'l have obý

*'d àlrcady for the moft part coveed
-eedingwith a thick mifi, probably P=frotin the- fame caufe, as hg in to,

ocrafion that which ovedpreads the. former.
The plains are all cilled, and Wf way vp

the. bills, as far as tbe ground has proved
which is really véry fertile ; tW to

lek g fium below, it lectas very dry and
barren.

It is ' all oves planted wich cocos, oranges,
lemmons, bananas, bakovens, ýol*m-trees,
-and féveral ochers, as commonly -féen in
Gainea ; whofe fiuits are all plenfful, and

as cheap or cImper Chan ar Prin.c'es ifland,
an hündred. coco-nats, .a =own ;. a

thodand ý of oranges or lemamm, a crown
and other fruit, * OIL

There are in tbe woods wil4 bo.ars, deer'l
wild and rame gqatý,. herons black and
wtùté, andféveral ocher forts of tà*rà; ind.
about the Mand, the féa furýiý dixn wiih
abundance of all forts of good' fiffip - and
oifters.

Hoe, fheep, goats, ehickens, and pi-
geons am Co bc bad in great quuidcies for a

fmaUmatter, or for all fortç of old Ennen
and woëllen rq>

Wood and water is cafily got, vcry cheap,
-ancl in whac quantity we defire, ; as alfo

y of camarinds, which is an excell
pient .ent

againfi: the 1curvy, and a fortP
of finall nurs, call'd by the Fremb, - -Noù de
medicine.

The hins fiirnifh the ifland ail round with
many rivers and torrents Of good freth wa-
ter running, down - Co the lm . Thofé hilli
are fo difpWd, and >fb well.planted, and cul-

tivated.Wf way up, as f laid above, that
chèy afford a plcafaiit profpcâ every way

which,,-*toMher with the grcat fertility Of
théfoil, and.,the.vaiietýofýnimalsandfruits

found thercon, at ail turms, of the yéar, do
much recommend it to, travellers.for, a fine

ifland.
The -inhabitants tell us,. th2t, on, thehigheft mountain there is a lake -of frefli.

and *fweet warer ; about which, the air is ex-
trémély cold, and forne parts continuili-y

coveed wich fhow.
. The Duicb poffifed this illand for a w'hile

during their wars with. Poriugal ; but could;
not keep it Iong, the Blacks having fled-to
the hillyparts of - i4' which are almcift inac-

ceffible to Ewvpem,;,; and from thence fo
gaH'd thein, Chat they 1 vnm oblied toquit
it on thate account.

-à- ce in fiâing from fn" n. to
thé weftwird, the winds being the - beft part
of the yeai at fouth.ýwe and foùth-fouth-
weR, Co m4S long bips, till you get into
three outhiatitude, whemùM-
libly you find the fouth-eaft and fouch-fouth-

caft winds, which wW carry you, a great way cou -d-
to weftward : the I have heard offoine ilips,:àe fint

that being bound ftom Annûbon for the GoZd-
Cooî,of.Gàtbma, in-Sqtember, failedýconti-

.nýPây along under the 1 ' ine, wichout incli-
nn.a degrec éther towayds the fouth'or

north ; and inftead of meeting with a violent
beat there, on the contrary found it fo cold,
Chat tho' the mm were well clad, they could
ÏcarS bear it, notwithRanding the fun in

Chat mSth palles the line, and -is exaâlý per-

PM&UW* over-bead.. The reafonwhýriof,
as. bas been experiencedby men who have,
made many voyages thither at that time.
of the year, is, Chat then it is always thick.

and a ftiff gale, which
men ëotn feeling - the heaut of fun ; a
truth which 1 have experienced myfelf, in
dm, months of Marcb and ApW, when four
.fevual.dmes 1pafied the equinoeial line, to

and.frq, Min in return from,.Gainea ;' and
-ma -m a

biiië" f Our n Jor u e a.
the niÉht-dm-

The reafon, why the air feerns fo cold, 1
ain apt Co believe, is, Chat having b, ý:n fé
ma.cy in.onths togcd= under. a- féoý,

]BOOK



'S'o umi , X '"-k a - ..,ai the ýOa# of G«iýeq,-ýand COMME ii::ý ,=po, Iýpra.ted as
e . dzy do, Bims&r.

Ca, a! fmldm mto -an open, 'air, ý wheile WC 'Ioffl -c* h4 fome -and foine twdjreAwr-ý~
â 1, " ' frdh 94cs, . i * ' ùvç continuaI st M am..Urpn-

ýfiq8 thgýoUr .b.dks o pinclied with it, more cf,
î ýrc f they reprdent chofe

as 01 màkc US. fiq'. IL as extremely CP14 ; kt down eeîiý abSit.diat partý.of dm-m-PO, C. 0 Ç=ç Capeý.,de éc-rbqps,.wcrc it', 'Bibi PM gou cOa%--n=;ý * Fffmfo" the- Coaft
any Peribà in an initant fi-OM. îý , _tý turnine N= front north-weft to
inio that latitude,.he wouid find ' air vez.7 whère alfo it. ta"kes 'no fort of nq=
W whrn we, COmIqg from Guùsea,' fay- it of that famogé. prom Ontory's name, and

i!ý and kol- it very cold. -makes that part of the coaft which is
'I promifed forne few geneffl rémuks on the 'cape Fermofe, to, . e4rend to fivé degrees

thc-différence I bave obierved between the of noftk latitude .; whereas M e gencra-" b, French, 
Portuguefe 

and 
Duicb 

charts, 
lity 

of theobfemtions 

of''

Fwglil Mo European
of. the coaft of the of Guinta:. which tii"âcrs, th-s cape .Hçs t=cftly in four*
arc as follow. di nt" ten minu as was mentionedbefo in the dcfcrre, iptýon thercof..

DIFFIERENCE b.tweenCHA't'rs- - ' 'Anocher niiftake in. thé Portuguefe, isELWM the CSft of Ardra 'and Rio del 'Very'grofs, not.only in the fhape and forrn.
Reyý ý the Pûreý>-uéfe chart; made b7 thty,ectoRio"Ëéa.7, V'b'chýisNewCa-w

fýeciaI order of 'thèformer kings of P0rtUgaý, labaï Hver, fb very diffcrent' from the new
as -1 have hinced before, - placés à large Ar- dràught of it, inferted in the itipplement to;.g=t and this volume;.cbýreIaàp, of near fifty ifimctsz which was, taken with all Pof-H.111, moftly in a double range, along the lible cxàêtàefs in ',thé ýear 1699, as is chere

coifts of Benin, 0ýrVIrre, Éorc.idoi and fo expiic&d but.,;4fè in th% that from cape
on tn6re catterly to Xew Calabar- river; T-ermafo tý the t:ýid îiýçr R'eà 1 ibey take
which is very different fro'm all the Other 'notiSof.,«,four. nvers o i begin.1 . 1 

x. " tO -above mention'd European maPS,ý men.: from the faid -Ca 'PC ýg à, etro de S. Beulo,tio'n, only a few i&àndýon allýWe abb;ýc-men- Rié de S. ýIdefonfo,-. Mé de S. Saýbara, and*rion'à, coaftsý and lay them down betwikt R * P.epqw'i. ind ibis Lia _ý thry re tnot
che cSit of Ardra and Rio Fowcfo, in Be- ýproperày*-fs a,:river, but. as aJI baytic ; -and. nône at ail from, the Caid- river Fer- or buls6ng, m. an iaà.àd *hercas it is cer-Mýf4 ew Cizl4zbjw river. leven etain tiiri, àre. ýrwcp,'atýýa diftance

However, fin'S we find there arc many ftom each'pther, ail of d= .,rwmi:;g down
large -or ImaU riýers'in this extent of coaft, ftom the iniand cpmtry of tht continent
which,.fall,into the ocean, at.féverd di- into the ocran,.-ithiÔugh vifible channels or
fiances. from- cach other ; and fince *e arc as . rcýprefcùrcd * and. particularly
informd by the native Blàcks. at féveffl' m tlkçý fiýd'=w draught of- Rio

place.% tbat thofe leveral rivers bave a corn- Red.-.
munication within the W , by their fev=l Nor dges thé map take the-,

branchci'runuing from one inco the other Icaft 'otice -of thé tiiýi -high iflands of
m this numer, the Pomgaefe maý bc fi AtbMS. -etuate. beçw= Rio del ýRey, and -
Pw'd in the right, to reprdent thofe Rio e& âOi *of.the Ettle iftand

ail along cut through into many iÛands as Branca, ýyi cloietô the continent of the.
th-y do. But then allowing it to be fé, as 1 gulph, o lire to liba de. Fernando
arn vcry apt to Miéve'it ; yet thofe kveral Po, near the rive Barle, or à * Borea.
large or fniail iiLnds are'no farther diftant Which gývc:s us " ýd"etiotigh to think,
ûom the main, -and from one another, than that natiop was not rboro4ghly iý'formed. of
tht ordinary breadch of the inlapd branches the te fidS of the coaft of,,.ýthc gWph
of thofe rivers, whi& c;aqqe bc weU"fup- of -at th-- -fime.. dwWýmap ýwas

POS'd * to bc above a mik or two over at dmwn", or that the dra mei made it
Moff. It muft therefore bc a m4take. in bardy'on the credit of perlons, '*ho were

the Partirgueje», to, thofe feveral in an error as . xo thok -particigaî3..

c H A P.
3i

Contains« a P'cabaZM of tbe pris ai,fi
Gu. fi Cooftinca; hein t&fe et& tbé ý:P0ù ré, t ë'*Gold Ccàâ

Come now to, the Vocabulary, of foine It commences with she two pýiùèipaI lu-
ot the moft fàmilar words and phmiès guages, nx*'ufed in the maritime parts of

the languages of the Gelols, the Éulki, North Gainea ; the Gelefs and FxIlà dwel-
the Çoaft,7 Fà and Ardra. ling betwixt the rivers Sexea aàd.Gmýza,

ýV xM' V proi



to -thst which . is - moft 1 ý&d
Coafi, *id "-wich cha,»bkh

ýI would bave added,:,thiii ýf thé ZaM-
Mmm,-,who inhabit dWbanks of Rî#-Sefýe,
and th- circunýa=C ý territoriei " but thât I
havekfi that paper: OûIyý 1 kaithe pronun-

fit F
(Oi ià;igway.)

one ben SS
yaare didy

Ibree Yet tat
four yabet

guerç)m, guië*'-
fix gale-gopfeven &=6, om-yaare ZM 1 y
eigbi guçrom-ye , t gu .

.!e-taty
otn-yanet guie-nay

ten toucr. Iàppo
-ýkven e .fouck-ak-ben 'fappm-igi

fouck-ak-yaare
fouck-ýak-yet: fappor--u

f fouck-ak-yanct fappoe-nifouck -guerom fappoc
-flecs -ak- -V

fixlides fappoc-91

Ca
ro Ï daculty endérýJffic"

,Mnunciati
. t, on

às.'!iàteRigible to thenàtivéi ÎIWte d'

cîatiori Lwric thisý.,Voéabùlary.

sUes. , .11 _ . ",
(in COMMOr')

oron

atons
trcpo
tion-hovc. - '.
tioton
rienc
ahovay
hàvc-rlrppo
hove.OUWC
hove-Ocons
hovc-cm
f0toh

biaccou
abbièri
abbiafa
ànnan
annou
affia
ailbun
ock-hue.*
açkounoù.,
eddlou '. '
eddou-biaýC'ôq,
eddS-abien
eddou-abiailà,
eddou-annan
eddou-anfiou,

edd

eddou-affoun foton -ove

-eddou-ock-hue- fýtOD«On

eddou-acknoanou foton-=.

fouck-ac-guerom- fapýoe-guic-didy

fouck-ak-guerom- . appàeguic.taty

fm rck-ak-g=om fàýý-guie-nay
Yapct

ni-Cte ÇPPO
nitte-ak--ben roppce-goo
foncair noWh
yanet-ficucke

-fScke
in-bena-

foucké
guerom-y=e7

foucke, IDI
guerotn-yet;

foucke
ies -yam-
foucké

terner (Izoi t=-Iýié.medem
.rack-ben, &c

frienteen

Cigbleen

ninaeen,
. Izventy

lwenty due
Ibirly
forty
ffty
f;x!y

addounou,
addounoù. ' biaccou.
-addôu-naffin
addou-anJ
addou

. _CýU
àddou-cita'4

addou-âTourt

addou-ockuc

-addou-ackounou

och-ka

COU
tàurnon-gui. .repo
obml ; 8 ". qAý'

Mky rWM lier
là" 404vdf,,,à
Md as, tàý ra48àu
"9, - àj boý i c.s, t&ythrtid *0 bo à a

md t2 tk?
oque; dudfi ne.
to. »Mniff 'ý to-

cigbty

ninely

an bunked. x toque, ceure

two buisared pare-temer temeacre-aiay ocn-Ka-aooien a toqus, cm -ove
Ibree bandred yet-twr, muýdem-caty och-ka-abiaffà ;
a iboufand gune temedae-fappo,,&-r- applem
one iboufand and

gSe-ak-nitte, tcmcd=«Coppo, 8rc. appiem-adounou,&c. S toqum fored &,à ù
tîventy

N. B. So. ak is ad- bociiesiaddm
ded= of a" lsIý, md toc.

we gdiabas. fou-hm
3 Pfinhaý 6u-mcil
de jaIý fm-benc,

U

ê'
ils

il dw £&fi émir
4= boqusmd

qûrW&jy uw p6fia.
100 gàdLguutbum,&c



t IR E A*cWls $beüîeâý ffi

A M i L I*Àýik

Fzda- and Ar4&a.

namoune-bazy
hann
my-be
Ova
oma-ova
ozon

Tilou
quio-hodoufoù
rnaiýpqune çbiou-6in

ofons4aye

cre-M.

-,oue

czaiti
ogriôghon
aova-qm

myle-fion
dun' boinene-ova-

domel-codemy

(or Zýnpay.)
Wd lairgue noppa

doinamati
bainaman

. a mi Sear -eu diclc 4,g-roUun

go away - dock-hodem , W
jW fervaftl

firr a -muskit

êuefnala raçdo,-hyma
muakard
ù bWi Wd gallaou-barenna hendou-hevy

you do 0lm-ýpCfL ada-hegiam,
vol guaàxféýbarýs ambà

-quaffiquarha à ou, Co&.-fa M'ba
Me arly- geniel f,6ubacke-allat
came ta eat calïi-caeck-mane

awap . qui a-quaou argay
ova quiequa-fouf hiaHe&

walk aieg.ýaék.agiam-* fàubàéko

rgd 
fon-ang4m-famba 

.

i ibank you fantc" médo-bietom
daça-otin oTean, ery

l
4se np %gn"Zoa ra ohy

8jiîej.ýeart -foumack.-hiore niedo-dane

0 Lý, us go walk can d och-hane harclùe-guehin

mede-rého,
1,é ut re»%eMbeý bain-amaeck my-fà-hyact

kjqàwafieepqiàck,ý iaffima-?nmgharg h add.où-nambà

mal mmàO jtimiliefmetijqnk- *nanan Joccaný-hyardé

!19 ta fleqy
tu a warn-liende
liq
m- . îdbia in irons guînguclý-rnaguiou ovaW'ehvell
to- fede

moua-no
sngpe
mimpe
ber.4 or braa.
mem-maho
forrecko
medotto
ova-toutourou

MoCzOýhuCfflm

qungý-daffin

aciuioos-edappa

cou querou.-cou
bma miticotriridy
broa-fouron'
cava-faffty
Co
ack-hena
mannék-he-eàppa.
midaffa

00 a

00 a

- Jo,ýýmizoa

11,
din-clein-rtpoh-

=ya7lacoi
namya-haan
mydomelo,

.Mypoty-guenda
fogh

ou

ose
0 0

e caf-1 4
S .

,d'VOCABULARY, of Numbers, aýd of- tbe Names of the Months of the Yeais, sied
at the Gold Coait at the begisnizg of tbis cestary; .whieb may be afefid yet, at fme
pans of that aaft: the aboce Vombalary being morepecùliai tothe B.adm efàxim,

Ç70 mmtYn.and Anta; and this.ta tba -on Alta r

Englifh.ù ý4
UD.

(dm
1 an.

eidè
àvie

Engl& Negro. .. , NeÉe.
abiançon
abîmnon

anam
anom

oque
Île
ou

eddou-abiançon
eddiDu-abienon.-',

thiiieen eddou-abie-&
zf fourteen eddou-anam

fflieen
Cddou-achien

5eMou-ochion
êddou-oque

muteen edclou-ôquc-n=
ad

twenti-one, aWfo to'telY adenom-abàffln
lbirty, &C. adeffem.

aha
Au _Jl

,bru
fw. -
pe

4x.

Tbe



.ýcuapaM
ýSandi
Ebbo'
Ebb"='

DCOfou
Agaroeu

Ebiý

-Ma-.inaure

-7

7jdj,

DecemW

Mq uwà , ur the kùc&x
M*Yfrqz, waur
roo .1 .

'900a nourrow capais.
tom Io leu oufonduq

let abc d 1,,Zelker
ýjZ do il

pwk wed
W4 W longUe
&ive me a bandfome mfe

wmm4 wiUjou lie «.üb sce
frieivd.,givemefomegdd
Iake, We isfWe gpId

liviugwe minore
à a goud &Ur (or &Ckib)

-Éve me a làken
" ne dearfriend
mw, 1 wd kfet afiort
Ibij day
lo-AM,
a

mm£
good &'Io yos

Pet M

afa-taba«...

=,%Ttheau
mecon ah=a

mohamme
numchiroo<kavm
nmoe-hoque-mià'y

bapw, guave
mei-kononi-aubm--

(idem)
mancý-bre-týau .
nu= afaùib=
mmbry
edmna

affai
(idem)
agÀo-aquy

Ie ro -
aSo

lecto-bewy
betto-fon-fou

..mettra-ý=-hiemdi -bri-beiOncy
aquaedre bmur-boho
bittifon affafey-bie=

ibu cWýba.
chika-bFmm-hobo
.0emeddka-cou , -
manrxil

baýýý

Mar, u=jc-idýy
MeMSý
a&o.nonube
betSSme-yonk-tud
ICI>fo% aý_beM
fa-enànig b=-Umm

Vff-Y tell

ne yoqr bargaW

p

Éjvý ikSdmesf X"
have rg ma""Ub
I ww buýfO«rfakýM

ibere is jiicbPld.
il cojj, jnorý in Eurýpc
daweU

SMe

is Iâo
iii$fdfe

twiU-go amq
riireten ».-»W"w .
Ipaff bq bafau aýd dah

4". aitdamalan
Pot ofpd%.Wuoé-

v oc
t&

A B. U'Lh R Y if moýdçl mnw, and pýraAç, -in t& lazgoqei
Gdoffs, Foacs, Gold Côa% Fida -aïd Ardm. -

Engl;fh

"A
aliram

tu ask
au arrm

B'
-brad .

FKIW.

ananfi.

meftmbady
agghis

yëboà

*'e

ananas
fmal-Icho

gw),
lay
fma& toeu

bon)cu
c.ablah

annanas

gou"
babaw

44 «
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#fan

417

ovamylefiâ

(or Z&W*9.)

; fi lulem
.!ovap

LZ(win)
Suh-andc
idern-:
fangara

Gdd C#4-

ob=ady (ban=)
nemy.-abbo

bateem
p 

.

dirt6'
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Cu
ha%ýe ha

fince the
count. t
voyage
auchoes
of the
garly, ýa

ftnâ of tlx moft rernarkable oc-. ýSt- Cat&Hjw, in two degffl 2ndý a balf
y en= ýM. tr'anfa,*éti6i%-,%vhiéh oc rouai latifixki tb. tiventyltbrêe
qxn'd in Nrib an d Soutb-Gaiseat and a half of che farne. An. ýýý of
jear-z 68.2, to, corripleat the ac- the journal of a voyage fýorn.E» te.

hirec io this prefent cin-e- A the rivér Zaire, or SoW. thence to Ce.
,oNewCaWar, in x699, bythe binde-bay, azid thenci to Barbadwi and

brocher. A new brief deféription. 7amaîca, with il the year i 7oo,
mih of the lower Elbio * vW- by thé authoýe> ýeph-Id. Angola thar i% from -cape

Týw 1 CMMts O)ri& lècmd PSk OF tbis, &PP4--wret.

1_4

W EW oblervations of the courIý &orn Jy ing routh qfthe equator, betwixt Aftic.-
and Smb merka. Gencral crvù.io.ns.,,

Rubel -in France,, tO the c0aft obf
Nortbý-F A fhort iketch. ofAhe on the m= f B&ck -0 ' aboard

ifianclg'Porto-Sante, Madffa andWé Ca- fhips in theïr paffii gé frorn Africa to
naries, ]yin.- in chat (acéount America, by Freneý, Porixpefe and Dulcb.
of the wëftcrn coaffi ofxe 1 om cape A brief dielcription of the large Pro..
Bcja4ýr, in Biledalgerid, t'6 cape Blaucc, vince of G" a, in Souib-Ameiica; and ofIl

ilïGuilala, isidufiv.e. ' . h a continuation the two noted rivers, chat =cWc it cache
JA . to gi,ýf the fanie coats fte rgum risça- caffand weft: firft of the renowned rIverriver. wgmral Wýîvatiýns. concernmg of the Anazbas ; and' çhen of the - river

the de£-tim of Zàbara, and of the, pro-' .,Oromoè. -A particular account of dx
viàces of. Biledulgeýid, Cadata. Gêneboa ifiand of Cayenne in thac prôvince,,W
and Tombri ; and the produâ and tmde longing co the Frencb. Curiousremarks
thereof The coud: frorn Se*egaýriver to, and obiervations conçerning the fisppod

the.fouthem parcs of Gaison, PrRperly ro, lake of Parivia, Mw Gainý and of de
call'd., A-bîidacýouat of the illands of' > mded for-ý -

cape Perde, ýppp6rite to the cape of chat rl SpaWards wonder-
narne. Of genc-al ana particular couriés 'l ri M-gold. he &M

3 -or placri of 'Gliiitea, Co Cofrom.the leveral pon enne marlwn îGiadalàe, and
jproperly fct.calld'- to: E«r#jýé dire£Uy,> thence«back w Rx&l.'in a, firüý and

nent ôf-Sàùtb-Ameýùa, -àùd -thenS to the An-acco=of thedreadful-ý'hunder néar
Leeward ifiands..' Some rmarks about the Bermudas iflands, ,and the terrible

croffing'the eqùinoâWi cicher. Co the C. with;a: fketch of diofe
fbuth,%Pýard or the northward. Of the ilLnds. Laffly, an-accountofhurrican

coude from Loango and Cýn«v, in the of -threc. forts.,ln the weft-Indies, vi--
1 0 r Eibio *a, to, chefflà nd of Aitérica. north, fouth,,-and Senuine hurri éanm
A fhort accou.nt of the iflands Si. Mai- Thé whole illuftraced with Séveral
i bew, Afcenfion and Fernando de Noronha, -new, rnaps and cuts.
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I& INTRODUCTION.

IS Dew ýcwqnptJon ce Noi",b ëi*tl w- r, my ýOýpOndenS dire, or fiumam and pan of--the.accountsgiven me byperrons of icpute,the Irefiem EMopta, which 1 who have made féveral voyageg into Gaiirèa,bcre preinced'the r=derý fince my bei% thew. To which- 1 fmü fub.baving bem.- Come cime fmS writ bY me in JOM MO Sw voyage% the me made toFrmèp. agrecabit-, tO the cmfcitàtiou of :New Catabar, ùî a 699, and 6é oth& toâde parts -in the year tU2, 2nd.haVing Cou * ; the firft ofV m 1700 them pmfbriedfince Mdertakm to pubM the &me, afirr by my brothier -7a*es, and ihe latter by myU»dur mtdwxl, in Eagh;ê ; 1 Sw defign -nephm7mmBarUi: whkhlhopewiUbeco-aïdd - an, abib2â of the môfil remarkable the amm atceptable, by reifiýn tWy willtr"&ms that have happened on thofe' render, " - new defqcrqxton of G&cWeý andcoaits fince my -WI: voyage tWdwr, in tw ýthe coaf is of the weften Étkopîa, the- moftaforciaid y=r -«z 682, as Iàý as 1 have ý béen ''cpmpk= of any*yct extant.able co that kterval of tinr,- ..whatfoeveé.

S E lq: E d'A

2912ý ro.m 'r
1ý93-

Ir H E royal dfrkft coffipmy of thè les of Iiý mcà. I gotover týld»d haviD9 of late bée
jed 0 ther. trade,.- Ymn à mo- výhiIft IWas PrcearIng to. attick the fortm tbe norffi parts of _.ealléd.Leu-is de Sourio»2 the firft ý day ofOubed, ý bIl the.-Frmé, did, by virtùe. of received a letter frciin- m. efm-

r am, tlié ovMor. oÈýing to.,fùrrmier if he.5eht-gmew,» .7obi Bëok#r Erq; ac .7d«es- and his menilbùctiri the m%ýt haye Civil créatmmr -ýtivumfGâika, ý to attempt the wha 1 reàdily ce& kn&d. and, Look"them &Mf Ïém. ChOfi: parts wbieh .... folààion.,6f diè fort the ý fiuie day, wherc 1fucceeded ' accordicey,. . aypm b!ylèt'*ren fî- rdfifîýqcýý ,'&ý. ThefaidfoitE-sli-&OM tw ÙM agwc of tric tôuft=e.of ý'I_îàaîcd m & iùý6uth of the -. ùýcr Sejuga,
DOW 

WM. 

t4ài. 

of 

gnd 

hâ

Mdreh 16ý2-3 cm in týc poý oft of the Frescb7amaica ah o; âme ý fifty ycar5ý-% . -Wh=,l ha-ýc now fraiedIýav4 embarked m'y fdf, and' abôve a a f'*&.cky$ and calIêdýitSy the nai= ofhSxlmdtlieùof Wtiiffaitt U**'**.tL-c6ifi- 1 coiriâiècl, tb=paYs 9îý% thé dàwp capt= r 4* afid unu tfie twcéýr fifih, wl= 1 fiulcd d'm> Cr,dwAý à, captah Bpoàe, witli i-vèffl and hâý fuccceclied fo- wdl, callctl aBd* ?Win' adMoh- tokhe fbýý tik - Êèât c, oýu-nicîf,6f war, àifèa" isé, &-xi jay» wficicnie ; farhwaat. kout thWMh of ir viÏs réfoTkýd ffi.la=& t& 1.à rîveî the -- ilà of GSree,De4weef 160 wiffi '90&t diflkuky, aàd tÉý A eiàtý remaininer iri tfi_-ý Êýàe4 por-Y,
fcffion
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Remarkable
reffion in Guisea , w?herc 1 arrived with the in the room of the other that was befom,.

fhips theý-firft of February, and.continued to ý. that.the 'king of France, Co encourage his
gs,. haîliron.,alarm- tW:kaý until f4rurday .the fourth, fubjc& r 0 fuch ufeful undoukin

whcn night 1 lanàcîd" ývith î hundried- 1.1 féred*the'honou* àf*kziightý .r St. Laza.
men -un&r-the.old fort, within two hundred ' rùs on the fàid Dés Marcbaji, and caurid his «

..ind, fifij.,ýýarà -of the ýnew. caftle, called . diféovery tobe prinSd-in'Èýmcb.
Ç_ to1 T'ME hè iLM
firuated,ýù- a rifing ground, and- inouhteà from the wâd - four'from "£Cape. tintt=à.

wich' tweity. cight Zums, without any retif- Pér4. The Hollanderç &W fetded a colOfty.
tancetill about break ofday, vihch thq firèd- there.,* and. built the forts; of Si.- Francis aïd

furioufly uLn u9 with great a n*d frnall-1hot. SI.Mitbàelwhichareflilltobefem. After.

About n 1 ient them a fummons to wards the cousit d'Ejlreesý 'made himrelf

furrender before our cannon fhould be landed; mafter of the -placé in. 1.67 8 - « The EngiiA
whcn thry imruediazely defired a capituila- took it from the Frencb in- 1692,, and de.

tiop, which being granted, and, xràclès molilhed the forts, *hich had been ereâm ýi
agrec4. on,,. they marched out the eighth by the Dueb -, at laft the Sentga company
with théir arms, baà and ba , a 3 having retaken ic ftoffi the Enxýî0 in i

Colours flying. . and werc car.ried to the rebuilt Si. Mièbace!ý fort, and there arc at

conipany's fort at.7aiiiýs--ifland, whence they pre1ýnt in the ifland about a hundred Frencb,
ire to bc tranfpoited on the èornpany"s fhip- with tome farnities of. LapiùsI. who. - arc frec

and the conipany-e.c rg , Blacks, hir',d by-thecompany totradtfroin:
one coaft.t:oanýthcr.

sorne tiine after,'.the Frencb Com ny,
1 have obferved in tf.c dcfc'riptio'n of the' to any- fýrthcr invafion upon Coerne,

river Sentga, how treacàlcrous and *iniblent caufed the tipper fortSi.Mickaelto bc rebuilt,
tî,C'Aýàzan. Màon genérally arc, who tell fifteen.fcbàt high4 and-furnilh'd it.wich thirty

guril-arabick'to, the 1«>encb: 1 ffiail sive an two gm, . from cightcen to thirty fix

initance théreof in the relation of what hap- pouridns, an equal number of cach ;. the

pcncd there five or fix montlis afier my paf-- lattcr of whicfi rcach a mile beyond the-

là-c that way, which is as follows. One grcaïroad of Goerce : whercas an eightéen

day threc "Île men hindeed four hundrcd poundcr, fir'd from aboard - a 1hip in the

of theté wretches, by their continued firing road, camt rracÉ i4 . which nothing. under

on. themdrom taking a bark, in whiýh they chirry fix pounders' will do from t:hcnceýý1

had but jùft- chen bten tradingfur'ýgum-. as has bcèn*cxperien.ed.-by, the* commander
.ýàr£bîck. A tèiýàrds the rené ag was 'ôf the iflarfd.'

w:ý-told, that métl of t c illci>rs of hof - Thé* Frencb have bùilt a tower in thatrmiý,,..
1 'in- on -the fide of mourit Aitai, fort, which fè >ves thern for a powder-roorn tim:imf.

C01ý1ntry.. Y! t, 1 1 ý .
in.rfic kingdorn of -7àrudant, and chat'they but they keep nô, garrifon therc, unlefs upon

nit ... down -.Ôf,.an
one of' t ic à ïï -bdUýïfticU

the [ 1, -mighti princes f ot];ýî gï,ýrJchîn it,

th-it pari*d N:kriýia, is wâs obfýrved"inthe for thie foldirr.% to fcrvc upon

de I*Cription tht:ri:of. Voyage of NI.,de Gen), es. -hey have alforicêted chrec batteri -S, or
on the coaft of A ca, '&c. in i 69..ý, pa . g. bre-aft-work-s, one at the weft point of. thé

8, and 9. bayý> Of 12 right pouficiers ; another at

In -Va lember 17i' wîhen 1 * wias wricing -the centre .of the bai4 looking to the

this at Soulbamplon, a Frencb gz:ntl'eman, fouth, frocà the pigeon-boule, towards fort

brought -thither prifoner of war, and who Femanddis, or Si. Francii, of 16 cight

had torfièveial years ufýd the -Guinea &ade, poundéts ; Ïnd another on the caft pointof 8
as agent for'the company'at Parui, of the - cight: pousiders, ail pointing upon the rodd,

- 9 à in thé ba bc
j4ý1îen.o or contraël with Spain,* for furnilh- ajÎd obftruâing the landÏng, y ; -
-in& thé gre?-Indies with ilaves, affured me, fides fort Si. Francis, which is in- the midft

thar âboe' cleven Or tn-elvè years ago, one of them ail : fo that. in 1701 'tbcm.wc'rc in

Dés Mârcbais, who has li-ved'longoat Sixega, the two forts, and the threc batteniest nincty

as fe mant ýth, the Sexega company, had made. iron guns mounted, and.. about. three hun-

veiý- congderable d;lfcoverics up chat riverby, dred men of ail fort%. foldiers,. fea-men and

mrans éf fht-bottomd boats ; having. notý Blàck ý_apiûj, at. thé. Frencb coinpany's cx-
withftanding the fa!'.s thatare about Galamai pence.

penctrated above five hundred leag'urs up; The Fremb have aWo fimded a faeoryow
and fettled a vM bencficial commerce wich' at cape Emanud, oppofite *to G«ree, andFnwh

the fiýver:il natîon-,, inhabiting the banks of an'other at Cane, a place fanher caft froin thcfado*,-

that river, fonie of which arc almoff wh te; capéi-'to carrv on their iradc'with the na-

the Frencb keeping. fadorics among thcm, tivcý on the coýtincnt, the morc conveniendy.

and purfùin the tradc wiut.fuch advantaze This accourit waS . :n me by a Frencb

to the new Senega company at Parii, 'ercaed gcntléman, prifoncr at Sgâabmlions
in

À



in North --.and Sôuth-Guinm Aie
w r7oý-Wh0 bad livedatG«M foinetim'e been à= faid té Ckfamw 1

befjýc, W faid, tbàt Mand was sptvtný..-, vimp bem. for forne ý-fimé ý,furicanded'inm, ïàé4 , ý -Sce.;.anclanodiererjurk.ý we ýal«-Y lulem'irýsin. lait
iodmun, prif9m wù at -YOË à" himfeif%", ý. 1 bit. ilir hà dez
t;j --and meid&d ïn - the prcéedent account. tefity jâ 88 :10

e!e eýýg4, M old confirméd iid
im _méý tlïü,bui t YeUS Chatl- -2. î - -With bows and arows, and vélniss, cxdyfaw aboie leyen gwd, chéice ilava

atoncr., in thebooth atCoff«i tbeFrewb MSty- fiv!eýorth*tymm.,having.muggém.
carryms on the ilaý''-trade. very. lus Emmd sive Cafem»e ilbort ac-
theréabouts, and cipecially alongthe Mmt of bis Iifiý which 1 inf= hae for
river,, by mea of the la the rmWa dWerfion, and to lhow dw'bàgi>

madé along it. W the ClevafiSr -des Aùr-. nuxy of the Bl«k.
chaù, above mentioned. Thofe - flaves" TW'kin

.1 am 9 ffl he, fiad formerly fold
1 cimes fent over ftom chence CO dm et me for a nive to a Dj&,b captùn, whof-,

booth at Goerer, for the better CMMMZMY ti finding'mea. gc»d.fermt4 in îs -àr-
of lipping them for Amerka ; 'the bar of e& Coche Weft-Inififf, did na ffl
the, river Sen«a rendering it coo tedious and "«'PL=tus chem asýhe'cUd. ali my country-,

dugmus for. Ihips, at moft cimes of the men be had aboard, but carried me wich'ye.;Li, as 1 obferved in my de(cription of «,, him, into Hoaa*4 where 1 foon Ica= te
Sood D*téh, and

-.et he let me frec. 1 vmtfrorn Hoffmd intoPOP. To DA ir.' Franu.. wheri 1 foion gpt as.-mâch of Chat
S the year 1686, "the king of Baot, Who language as you bear by me. Thence 1holds, of the king of Dand, to Pauga4. whichIcIng languagebtairied a compleac vàftmry oyez 46from him, o made my felf mafia of withmorc eafebis foverèign., near thà after than ekW the Fremb or Dxttb.abloody HavingfiLhc" ïn which = Of mm were es Chus fpent, rêverai in trwaling thwYeats,lâ"d on both fides, and chus wholly de- Ewvpr, 1 refolved Co relu m to natWe

fub>*ion Co Dami; es country,, and Idd hold, of r i; 0p-and prev ted bis two foin, Who. aMM&CU thaï When 1 arrWd
cheir âcW -in that-battle wich Cheir ibrce% 1 immediatel waited on the king,

fiuùýbeingeftbâflied kings in Chat Who bail fold me L a fIa,ý, arid baving
.:My - ouvels -à FAjWr, ý àd-ý

was -99-ded,'l was come back to.him., CoThis new ufiirper, Who was of a à ambi- ce m ve apu4félf into bis bands, in bis fia,
auw commander,* if be. 10 fic. Thé kini Was fofir

being encamld with bis army ne. P«.» t& from UWMU"é metothat: low, con&tIon,
Da14 -j cý, orde r-, e-aw. dý», therteý
the night befbiý novedýfioï dxàS,.. marru@4 mdcSftiruted meýA",

* caýftit allthe Marabows. or Pm-fts to make et or governorof this towni, . where yôù fée
a folemn ýirocc£w tbrixe, gr C» 'of es me live, and ofthar of
A-et, . atrendcd byligreat croud of people, 'c4 peribn whô aéts as governor there, is only Aito pray for dm good fuccefi of bis artas, iny,.deputy.ft

finging. and 1bouting. A few days after
bc deféated DamPs army, and réturning G,&uBoA.
vich abundance of . prifowr!,.ftmdt fâch a M Onfieur de Gennes, whom, 1 knew iniFrmchex-
ta. os inco that country, -that ùio& of dm France, engineer in chek ing of Frmeisped"inhabitants of the villages fled awa'-to,-fcrvice, after the .1 am. o_ý_yq =pedition now.-g
avdd being taken and made fLtvm. as it à-eto fpeak of, was made governour of
was bis cufforn to do iieh tbofe iý could parc of $1. Chrz)q&4Ps ifiand, , in Aiý&ff ka,

.get intohis %:n iy -ilight prercrâce', and at LA taken at fea by the En&,UO, and
which c= ch.d= by aU the carryd to Plymwbl, whem he dièd being

people. fent, by -the king -of -Fra«A ]baùoij,«'ý ':
Frexcb Ihip, that happened Co be then wich a litcle 4àdron of ýfour one

iiihe- rSd of -Port@ Dafi, ý on board which courvette of -var, aýàd two inî*ýtwo hu= pý!L as,. Ivrewas t4exemee, Who gave this account, nux tu. and fiii bo 1
eighry ilaves of -the prifoners of .1Mu. all irom ouprovifioïs am ne..

mdof the , oners the ufurper lent towards ceffary for & long ýoyage, to, maire a fuR
the country of the lfim,'to bc exchanged difkovery of the fteights of AW ti, and
for bories, -to moünt his cavair of the ccafis of XW Spids in tk $Mth-fes

Orw F-;;u»ds £* Blak ofqualicy, .4k" M.* order CO Mp théýý tajp chat one Ma-
or governor of-a!4rge town, and captain of t" and me 0wý made out might be ex-'
a croop of hôrfé in the amyl,.mld wbu bas pc&d fnm fiKh aù undertaking.b dzy.ba-

VOL. V.



BiLRz,)T viri& among.otber buccancâl, very with Ymv£ons for the, fort wha cm
WYV rich. booý=.frm dé Sp M-ards in d61k theýfiiàats. Save diace to a canoe, in 11ýhîéh

1=_ý- _- -T k* ýY d-Àr Gaws. ýntb. the govFrFzrý," n er thither - butâb Co ve aç léapedatelis. own Choice e-ând IJW Éîýî--Jï9 v Co
appw'd bf.,*'çp acc- 0 _its into.the ýwatcr, and. mâde, bis. CfcaPe to theW, Ceveral pc"' d,.the.gr' vilience bc found meaus

-CI eateft woods to ré
tlk «F *khout difcb,ýcecL

2icboýtps:,tho' the-'ikfign mifcariW, At' break'of day two wcb ffiallops
the fipadron notbeing able t*. pSctrate any ÙWd cl= 1=9M UP ibc littic river Bkik,farthir throùÈh mg ts _g4an bùrnt therc two fme- veff chatùâý*ür âh of'Ma eh were re»
than to point Gdaw, on. the north f2i of fitting, and carried. away thence two P-M*=
the fiýd flxeighm, and in the.country of the of cancion, and leveral patcarcroL
Patagms- being about the mid-way through, On the twenty fourth, at eighi in ibeý

:ýýb, reàfoi of the.. contrary cold Ïharp, morning, thç bomb-galley difcharg7d two
with aibundance. of rain, hail ,and bombs, wluch did'oot come near the fort -

fhow and >their provillons, beginning to-fail, and chereforc de Gennes forbid throw,*
the men cajing tats,. and giving fifceçn-pence mont, ré folving co wait for the tide of
a-piecc for.thm. The fcafon briýg v ar chat lie inight bring up.the veffils wichin

advaned, and. no hopes remaining « Jhot of the plam
favourablewinds to carry them, through ..In the mean'whilit the commander of-à'che

into'the -Souib-fea,- they returnd apin iâto - fort, yphà - Ha-ýbu.ry,, hàving lent - -a. canoe'
the n«th-fe3, on 'Che. cleventh of .4pýil' with. a white, flaé, Co dclire to capitulate,
169 6, . touch'd at Brazil tÉen . at Cayenne, two. of his officers were demind as hoftages,
and lafUy at Marlinico; without being andtwo of the Frcncb lent to -the fort, co
fo happy as to fec thofe fortunate cbafts of draw up the ý artiiles; which werc fign'd the
Perit, whence we arc 4plyd with what is- fime'day.by all the EngiijZ officers, and the

generdl' cftèWd moft preaous. next day. by a] 1 the. capitains of the f4ua
To recurm to the "jeâ in hand : That dron, confifting of ninc articles. « The fecond-

fquadrS raird ftom, R;cbei. on, the third of, wherSf was, chat cvery màn fliall bc per-
Ss at .7une x69s, and on ýtbc third of. 7uly foi- mitted -to carry algng with him his ma
Gmbcu. lowi vd ar Goeree,.in Yorib-Giineag arni.% baggige, chcfL% attirci ammuni«

col z be men. Therc. an EmgIiJb de- don and moncy,, wich drums beating, and
fercer, fi-om .. 7amiJort in Giaboa-river, in- matcheý1ighted;. and chat. every oificer fluâ

forni'd thé rmeh goivernour, chat almoâ. . bc attended by a yourq Mact .The aght4-,
all the wa 1 s "in .. w . aut. -ofý". âitea'ýree'widf di iiiaÙs,"

provifioïý% De Genna refolving- to un r.0 thern, with artillery, ammuni.tion and Pr0-
thac accidencâl rtu lirry Co mol the vifions, to recura tô EngImd, without de-EnLA,, kt rail or à«&a-riverý on the07COG n t'ainmg any. thing whatever ;,, and chat -theirnincreent *in o Blackt an _ rr-h of --t _tw -1hall, ibc,,vàràin -thiý-daysý. at - -

the F-Xgliê déferter for « liis 'd -'Clý thý -fât n'*>th, chat they Ïhall have
Zwenty iýý all, thé Ihips enteedche river, a géod pals, tg go in fafety, &c.- The tmth,

under EnXýîê colotirs ;.. and at five in. the af- chat the. above-mention7d articles being
terboon-theycarne to, an anchor *ithin a IàWl granced, it was declar-d, chat the following

league of the fort, and immediatcly inve.fied goods blong'd to the royal Africas corn-
it with the courvette and. flullops, to prevent pany of England' , viz - five hundred quin-
the carrying in of. any provifions or other tals of ýlcphanrs teeth, threc hundred quin-
fuccours, and unmafted one of the tals Of. wax , one- huný!red and thirty male,
w çonvert it inco a bombr-vegri. and forty ferna le ilaves in the illand ; fifty

On the twz:nty third M. de Gennes fent an" a t Gi1àfrýe, ind above eighty thoufand crownS.
officer to fununon the fort to, furrender. Bc- of merchandize. at clic -uruai race of the

lins ing, come to the ifiand, hýwas c'énduitrd country ; as Ofb tevcnty mo large picces
blindfold to the governoues boule, and re- of cannon nmmtcd, thir'y difm,,unred, and
cciv'd by. the. lieutenant; the governour a confiderable quantity of'v--trli-e ammuni-.

chen a t. ,-.bat comman- tion, &c. and chat chey 1hôuld haýve a truce,
der treared the officer verjý;.we1J at dintier, till the* ' commander.in chief récum"d
and dre*--che bealths of tne.Iffl of Fraue anfWer.gl«4 wikh vollies of cannonand. En ànd* .'On the, twenty leventh, at break of day,

thS fent.him back with'this anfWer. Tha the major of the fquadroq gave- notice rd
bc would defend. the fort to'the laft ex- the Engfih commander to prepare for his

departure, -the termi granted being c»ir'd.
ln%ht*. betwSn the third At fix a-dock the fhailops and canoes, ;ady

and the -twenty fourth, the Fpe=w llops fitted up, àtrended on the conünadore, and
a brigantisz and fevcml anocý, Uca.. th= droÈd anchar in a linc, within iftol,
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*w,,*6r:dom fbrt. - Mie -Fmrb:cfficÈ4 that edit-vilL .;1

wuchqfm for.
Wh= the- Evý#)86 comnâàdiit gm -the

me- 0 ü-at_ý 1w fkow"in -the'.kqs;, md embirled atthe &nie ti & of. a
#bon ùe î 2M."ýtbeWM P .1 Ilium

Y Po*s,; Ok £Pmb Modaidwm = ,%xxnMtod en aincSt te aý ma-
Ileru Sr 1hing by the chq> lim-of-Urm dut
kihs'e ffie [qàdrôn, j- md. â.oty.ire.veà gum ce beea
fied on rd4 irmoc, thefqua-

-the tvm ty 'eWsth- a Friéjub, bfficer droit pffl i the rivéir-1 -aM.dw icit
tu defire thé king oE Bar, to give them day, .- abdct ýciSý «àà*4n die

kavete take po« cc-e the &=ýand prCPW2ýtd
OXC4 which the AJazd- in -bis-domi- Dvsùqrw. had-"ýè« into'tbe r4w cm the'ich the kin *d4ar tbe fameiÜUW4. Mdni=; towh g - reply'd;,. diat thý- fSrtc.Stk4ýfùrý=der'&evM thîM thatfixt beins wýù p4[ing. by,. the coinmadoceý -alcSd, Un

kft on'e laàd'. ofvMýgood right bJoned The fquiaditon
to The officer, iold .him, that'the fiee-booterfor- die Rad,-jýt De Ge»Mos bad

comaganderpf the fqdadron wo'u.ld not bc- given'-dàz frec.bSWs,.crcwýim.-ýPWM or
jâýsfy.d -, gd thai if he. refued tio grant àiné6hý wirh'poývde-,:w4 Md iomtun,

wil1hmly, heWouldr-WrIlinl oulcriàd"=*,g4 tharýin.:xbeirpaffnedwyforS of « y lould -fet the Bhsck. pýî = of..dffiiv.afficiiehimfelf juftkéý sý -And
Wi!rda.council wasbeld abou, dsàtanfwtr;, in his own dominions, he -having'hi" in
md for as much as W mi wdl, kncrivn, . chat charge -, butcould-not pettôrm that lairnielf,

at the breaking outof th- war, he had fiiz"d wàbmw in=mpcinw. Ébé. -voyage he was
cm nxmhandize -vi the ValS Of abôvélforiy U1ýRe .

thou£wd-crowm bdýwe -ro-ilm.»èscbý roind .1 Pkar-company. of: Eqlmd,,È.,zu(h
who traded on ihar river, it was determWd baving the finceced' « we.1,1liFlll!!ilT Al" thar

to«inakt ý a' defceint, to toke the kinÉ pri- gmatmp=Kr-, cauàd;.7a»w.fStto-bé Wfftt-
as =ày: of his people m-cbuld bailé, ai&tbe made to-be carrieied on aipin

befound, and to biirn alltheirhutm tbè made anàtâer M=pt.ý -.on ir in
irbýwdcciS wali rcàd)r ie bé par M C Sm- 1102, iccqrdn go dk aixount utthe. Pam

whm, an AA" R=co p* 7iCý3
àwv&-.Pliftim -on -de to Ïffiré hân, whie is--,as. foUcm...

that the king'. was. uqiilrmg to engage in a By tbe;GreyÀouvd, arrivd atNaXj%ý --.WC
vu-ý«ainfi bità; bui4on-thtconcmry, hxvÏ. advicr thatcaprain! de la R»qive in the

defirouk to entertain a friendl ' rrefpon- fript, caWd the AMthwý!, ý4cý ç
-dewe with him PCOW. daa iCýýnîýé6 C- ln t e or-

he'io 1 uld thinlé .fit: andac-ýý mer .,=Peoirién - under Nt . de Gx 1 jW, -ait
vérdingly -the next , 4-Gewiýs wçnt to Yauw-fort in GangN'a-rivcrih the ýî tý69S,
gm the. king a vifit, and-captain de Si. -Faitirille.. iii rhi HermioneWU -hcld,,ýto ftigat, hwS caken from the Lvgii foOn the thirtieth'a cimm jh the rt

detemine whether the fort fhoufd bc. ke in Gamboa-river, in Guijua, chev
or " flighted. The latter advice. was fouoJd4, found twé hundred and 64 flives, and a
for feye.ral reafons k ýand'thOrefOre the -glips confideiùblc quantiiy. of merchandize ; and
drew- neari !o cake in. ail die merdmd7rze aftawarâ -ranfoWd 'the faid. fort, tbat-, it
chat wà e to be exporte& - They donàhd migbt not beýdcmole., for one hundred
of kveral pieces of ordinance, agrcat quan. tboutmidcrowns.
my Of arms, el - 14 WaX, véffls- kiWd in the attack.

of tin and c &c. _,woollen An jEwilo nuitýér'of-, a Jhip told, irnein
doch, prin calicoe% coral, affis, and Jý , t6ý*e:ufcd tà trade in Gmdva.

.otlxr COMMod" ; Wikh ic', great river, witb a veel of *bQut fixty. tousi. in
ftde a, drove M t cSntry./ which bc fail.d zwo-,handred.-îlUguésý U

On the of tbat rivcrý and found therc . a Very w 27
officen 'faflld fbrýCayenw.,"in of the vantageous ende of clephants tect!ý wax and

pWc% with one buadnV and fifty Ûaves ûavim
gaut up in the bdid; bué tho c 'poor .wmt- Jn-the ycar z7c9..the French- rnade.ý a
dwsý Jcarceha*ingrooîýto" , threw third actéïs, on forr-ymes,. as appearsby

-one upon azW ý, as - were in the -c t in theýParis Cxazciteý of tbe- / Sde1ýaîr, :ro d= àke - loià of tbem wer nînth Of N@VwWet '1*709, ss fODOwi
We bave reSivd advice, that X Pwr«9

irbt: ýVénzéwzbý. nùxuénth an. oScer of tW maine, -'bemgcomtiudorè.
îýMëaM'tMtieth da in breaking of- four ftigats, fitted -out fbi

e«, - tbe Cam= aut and uhdci- on de coaft of GW#m, bu takc«
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cÉ Coigipag', in-,46 vjýI ind 1 liedý'tbt
in1704 bc being.-Ét Mmtbe -StFr"ïlaSy

Tha âawy à è-kwd
edded wiih.fikrçr

cm àrc everland
l teulpc

to the.
com odxr foulé tudxdlmt- EM.

îbc *r fit- tW'iban" the laid aid "ver
-the lm wu, mi& Fmm : and bave bSu fo ofien Md

was kft opm'o dum, duL4 abouttheýYw '7i-gs
ail Ewvpm bidgmody, land bu =Wd, -to thonghts- of Dm, aniffl. outra.

tg Orff
gçu" W %

Paris. GazetC4 x#vM&gFý-1 4-
refidemu-diem, land eQxc*mâyýat, Oidw a6, ir6ý4'Thua

however, the beffFart àf dut ti ram in Cadwè, new C#Wgirde, hu brought ovS
dât -Fiqe, and'in the Dm phS - tô dit - a Blak p,."cet 'Called, B&tgt&%, foi to Bw- -
Frewb gaga company ; whok afikim es 1 cmqdme,-king »f tbe ille of fin=.. faid beý de brlancbS of the ri"w,, jVjzgr. .

thry ýr b, 1 cent hic
tms and-che. cctmonyý« his bàpfifin, -a to'bi

c"meed en the fSrtfi of next- Nomsw.
That prinS bep Hkewifc thé promeion of.

IN-my defcsiptioù cfGààea, 1 tclokno- i" kiig of Pýïixjlqdj and thaï be wm be
-ticeofa grant made by theSlak king of pkWd to -caufe *4 fixt ý to be cx 1-Etéd in hà

Biet tô .'ik Pw* to mdc and kxtle M-nd ,&Mtofmdov&thidxrfommiMo.
WC", exaufive of au odm Emppan-i but narim

not lSg afie4. tbe nativS obWv*,. dm Li*%' Ive»tW 9, 16ýý In the PO.
the- Pwïqu* bad buât a fort witfi - ïc rit G== of the ý--det&Dth 'Of DecSwguns, opWd àdrdefip of followiow,MOMM the
whole UX& of dadr." Ct. iM laid it open The ý dàdnh of. the laft mootl4 the fi=to.-allffrangS Win dintop -ba, Wî!nay,_ call CE. -the saux»,fiàty, withom Bî rle king, of the.. ý -Z 

' -- ,

-and a=£hMý to i k1F4 Mate
d a infalti- if they. Ôfrr Occé. -T& the m ekM P=.kdtukcàqËb 6vé no* a Smc trade- theit ;.'Md TIx., ftix-d for bis godfidièri. bc -'lm

...for-usigi levee 9f 1atýyçar34
Aght, id' la at

d ryq nelar to S.a.1. kW wu^.ii the- ri -file
-oàel lyintatthe mSth ofdle rive-ôfSI.Do- nobilicy affifting atthe =emS tbe
mmp, not rar'from Cw&@'% bitwirt w" .;tpd wu throÏied.Wkh a vaft number of
and the main-land,, on the north-fide,, is a ple.
Channel. From dm 1faetbry they CO-Y on Sir 2 a XA-Lxoiwjtý
a tmde, noc only vith the Bl«ki, but aWo ()Nthekvý th Of7* 1704,'twO

with the Poiýàqmee of Cae&o, f=U Fmb men'of war, commanded r
and flaves er. imall ancbors grpuq> twy âeýlf= GW*4 -mded Ily nine oàu*l
or goops and bombof ten or. twelve tm4 âïl of tock the Fe cýt ac Sierra.,W,,ùh

brand moit ï1aple a litde Lm#, ÎÏ, * an, diftant sim-coral, f -pci fromYZ And the brkpelè lave- fwh Ica dm road, before the bouk of
confidence in tht Fremb faâm% they wili a Ni rf witilow any
evaucc or trtift dem with a confi&mble rdffianSmade by tàcEq,ýt.*»'commodci;

auriber.of, IL yo from âme to tinlc, té bcý who fied fiý«n the for4 vnth ab= ou hou. -rcptid in die a4avt-mmom soods,Id' at-cilé: dred nx'r4 befombe wuuta&d.- and kk in
rettara of ili .lhips the Frese fend chok i col and deven oi Me%

flaves by to thé. ;Yeîý.Wie,;,.and-- thence to who, fie Mf or fifty O= before they.
Fruce:. fb that PVM Froub ihip, chat funwxWd.

conbes tu.B!ro;, br4s ene buàdiýèd and - Tbat f«t was vay -baMIfomely built vi&ùàrt ont hundred and fifty finail an. ý1f= regular 'l'- and bad vaYi or . 'ou" y fine vare-
chors.and graplingý &c.- wWch.fem the boutu and lodginp..ýwith- ic; momied

Pýri«p,.fr to èquip their brigantines and with forty-four guns oves xlte Sm wu aÈM--loy> m g=t nuinber tO 1 UV and on it -JiqM pie M-, vhuilxyps, they emt four
:0 thc pci»»Uing nv-n and "ds,. migbc have donç vay good fmice upS oc-

cafion
The



N -1ý

in Nôrth and SoÙth-Guinm .4z9
The French pillag'd and leveld i4 afW from the cuuùw jk y#dkg,- and offocd at 8mme

juvring çanied aray fixr thoufand elephaiju- the rame time eaklure to the bleffed- virgin,
Céeà iQ-wm in î!? befides chSc thiâ w fe pro f. icted. h4_ý g.ýd-

ihat wcSiïýra a Isid.àý Ilip, éýîling l'ý19rýC4 - v1»gîý& a:.vow at bis jýt=
-the 'OaÎd' * h abundance of merchandize thithe, to. tire hiLs atmoft end
-fit for the trade of thé.,cotintry. wa the converfion of - his fubjeàs. Thiso. i;;iWfqu thý,ni -the, ré on w le ôtiée,

th. ioncie .Id 16 yfa nV a of Ir 44,àthe GOU Co is mon , ni to embark et port
tbenS to %oi Lay. Lempa. Louis1p. and bc conveyéd hqMýç, by tIFÔ or

-Wa thére; 7as alfoarLittlf and Jrewt Pqé; --- ihree'mcn' of *àe,- un&ý theýcàiÎiÎiâmd'of'
ýznd got the greateft quantity of thern at the the chevalier Damn.

two laft ports; and having their compliment, "This pretended prince of .on,, was the
procecded to Cart«ena, and other ports of fecond of that.fon carricd, ova- into France

.,Nev Spain, to difýofc of them for- the)'îiýý for, as 1 obferv.ed before, de Gennes, who
account of the Ajiento ; and in théir return ranfackd the Engle fort 7an;es at Gmboaý
frým chence to« France, with * a'rich cargo, in 1695, had charge of of Affin

confifting-moffly of âoid and bullion, were whorn at Gambaa he put aboard a Premb.,met near the flavana, by"fonic Britilh men Daminzo, that was ptýt intofrce-booter of st.
of war, frorn -amaka, whà cook them : thit place bound to the Red-fea, *ho -he

Gotrin thecommodore being kdl"d in the charged to, let him afhore: -in hie owb î Z.
fighr; and ont Te!erý,. who:,wâi an officer tàriés -in-hà p:i£à&ý thithér.
in his>lhlpi..end gave nie chis account, on But whatèver thofe tw6 princes of -4r.".the fiftb of Deceinber l7"o6, was brought. were, we arc cold by the fol lowing iiarrativc

over from.7amaica -and Xew-rork, to the. of a Dutcb man w* ho lived thirtcmzjcars, als
prifon at'SanibamPten.* lie fays, at the Gold Coe, and been at

eny, that as ftupid as îhe Blacks art, yet
Siit.stn.sto or CrititzRo RiVER. lome among thérn have impofed upon the
N -the ycar 169 8, -1 was often importun'd. court of France.
by. one who had'juit before made Some years fince,. . fays that author, '(Réf- Dtch

-iUvely'to . tha i man, P. 420.) the French uféd to "feize a1lfl@7ý.threc ý voyages fucc t river, to the Blacks that- came -aboard their thips, andbc -concerned in a new adventure thither, to fell thern into the Wej?-In&s for (lavesunder bis conduâ ; 4ut.,..beihg then deeply.ý'
engag'd-ariàther way,, at, the coaffiof Cajabàrý, among whom happcn"d to bc the aforefaid

Lews Hannibal chriften'd in France:. but1 did. not*accept-ibt-th-propofàl,ý-výhich.W,'S- -g-nd'm , him, dce fit out a little -ilip of about fevemy or g 1m&ý owd wich a more iprightly
cighty tuns, . not drawing above leven foot geniusthanh othe.rcountrymeninitéadof

feiling, they carried him to tWe Frencb court,,and a half -*ater: ..the colt and out-fet'of where- chat impoilor pretended tobe fo nandwhich lie computed at five hundred'pound%
heir eparen-t,-.-tor,.thç---king.. of Ajîny-;ý by,an poun. t e -he fé infin>uacèd hirnfglf intogoods- mcntÏoned in -the dercription of that » whiéli Means

river, lie was pofiti#c to biing back for thàt -the good opinion of the. court, that the king.
cargo, ai bc had dobtàt.hii.lait voyage -,made 'him feveral rich'prefents, and féni

forty five tuns weÏbc of Cam-rvood, _ then him back to bis own country in thg> manner
fold in London at nÎnety pound . a cuit, and above 'related but at bis arrivai on the.

coaft, lie was diféovered -to bc oùly à (lavefive iuns of 'elephants tecth ; thé' he had to a Caboceiro of .4finy, - to whom, ý fomten tuns at his.former voyage, which yielded
then two hundred pound a tun and.engaed after bis arrivai, he returned ; and, as 1 am

credibly informed, inftead of convcumg.. histo perform that voyage in ten months, our--- - _ï- -hàftinfiand home. fàbjÏeci" o c
îo paganifin.

ISSENI or'Assixy, 'You May eafdy'guefs,. adds the author,
-atthprt-fcntrnm , mcbcourt, afier

A'ibe béginning of I& ýGo1d Coaft.- bubbled'byailave, if
FirapeanMercury for the year-2 701, printed jou.confidcr that by this meanschey loft

a t Fia r- ü. theiraim, which was to. get footing'on the
À Nother pagan prince is brought oiver tci Gold Coaft; and befides, that the pious in-

PW àq- «&a. the chrifhan faith, namely, Lewis Han- of bis moft chriftian mýjefty, to
àZ sibal, king of Syria,_ (which lie mifiakes for ý.'cànvert a beathen prince, and eftblilh hins

ljêW) on.theGddCoaftofdýu.a; who-after -' on bis thronc, - were fiuRrated ; ý the cardinal
having been a long cime àdtnjéW in thc-:1ý'de Noailles, and the -bilhop of Mm -la-

chriftian principle%. and baptiz'd by the in vain; and in fliým the wholc,
bilhop-of Meaxx, the king being bis god. ý--; »excbcourt difappolpittdof iuexpe&%-.
father, réceived thé Iiiciament of thé Lordýs-' tiôn. Howevewi.- have nothing but Bofau"s
fupper on the twenty fevènth of Febmao> woid for the truth ofthis unlikcly ftory. «

VO L. V. R The
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14itio-r. The dmarier Dmu, who. had brought. inMaY 1702. HOiv«crg dwY fiâed in thek

%eVeover the pretended prmce of dl,&" in 17011%ma to build . ý 5ýe»cb 1 .havinj, it Icem4 'put tdhwemfd :i7" better
ý&_fbà dwre4-7.-Wd fiMeDcryý.- for. the A. pàfture of deknS chan t14,ýWcM 'the yeù'A f findi ng himfdf. btfore, or élfe the. Dàacb hadfricas COMPUY 0 avet in no ibi ac.

as wcü à the, Jîýew0 &urr impofed Ùpon, count of their condition.by R"W.- d éât-bein,.an gable to theFencb beinli]Mva H9we M. gaývarùjÈcwick,.t tié. üe-hé c î ûic natives, ale conrccqm'to fb ý_ y
French- continent, but ontèôn* a little illand, near -'ôr no trade, 'thé company ofarixiiceied

the mouth OU fet 'his m'en- to. their lervants them, . chat in, >&e
work, and crcâed.afort wiih c.ight.guns, Siving the hatred of the Blacki a infL them

to fecure the -fadory bc fetded therc, whi.ch Itill awreafed, and ha.ving no fort of trade,
the Frencb had for many yemlièforclabourd chey embarked for France, after havingto accomplil ;-. chat being a place where levell'd thrir fà£tory to the ground.therc ' a grcat dcal. of 'the pureft and.13 fineit I had this account.- fiom one Parquet of

gold..of alt Guinea; and having left a fa4ftor !)irppe, who was chen prercnt at thé bldw-
there with t*clvc or fificen Fencb-men, re- ing up of the lodge.
tùrned to, ewa;ýe-

The Datcb, growing jealous of chat hew IVORY COAST.

feulement of the French, at Co ý6antageôus Berna'rd LadmanIs. l' ' etter, dated Commexie,
a place, -and the war breaking ýout witli the fàýenth of Febraar: - e 7Q L,-Z.

Frake in 1.7oi, réfi Vta t - àbftrtift it anà S for trade, 1 have met with very licite
to chat rpofc,. as the Paris Gazette of at, the Itory Coa#,the Blacki being afr*aid
02ober M. Ceventemth 1703, infOrms us, col corne aboard Eng!ijk thips, as -havinir
they equipp'd at ÀfWa four veiT;Is to'attack 'been tricked by, feveral ; Par t1cularly of late

the fort, which the Frencb bad built atAffixy ;' -6y brigantines belonging to .7ama"îýca and
where being anded the were reccivéd with Barbadfeý, which about the nin=nth. of

fo iluch bmvery by c î«ur Lavie, thr D,,ember lait, did furprife and carry awaychief faEtor,, chat they were fored to. retire, with them, twenry four Blacks, belonging to
with the lofs of twenty-five -men 'kill'd, Drewiýv, with fixt= cows, and a great par.

amonà whom was their chief jngencer, and ccl of teeth, as they came aboard to trade.
cleven taken prifoners, Icaving theïr, candes Some were redcémed,-.but had, thrce for one:

behiùd thcm.- thé'.Came method * 'chey !aký-all along. the.
Somc timè Wore this, ý whethei the French coafi fo dut if there bc no care taken co

did nck-beha* -thetnfclves*.towar:W -the na- pre .vm:fuclt.-villanim -1W AI
cives as was for - their intereff, or whether will bc of no ufé to, us; for the Blacks nie-
the king of . djis.y was put Upon it'by the ditate revene,. and- are. refolved to Icize..

Hallanders,, and repented the grant bc had whar they cin. -Accoroingly, on the-tw-**
madc to cheFrencb ;"one who was chere at the feventh. -of Derember,-,

d' if" , p -
Lttèren â&'Mýg-. ýO 0 in,

Blacks how,;hcy apecd wich thé French they. being at anchér o of tolr"de, a
ahfwced, chat. all -tW'Caboceir.os of ý.dFiny,,-gréit-number of nativeï came.aboard,'and -àbjèêts, 'were gone omand tficir f fr thencr4 -,furpried chem alt- wok A chat was in -the:-'
and had. kided a mile abové the -village, vefféland run her alhore, where lhe fiaved in
Wbem chcy continuedat chat timc,,*ithout pieces. The mate and boatfwain cfcapcd in

entoummg the Icafi commerce and corre- the boat, but the commander, and the reft
1pondence « wich the French, ' who had ordy a of hiq meti-they drove up into the country
bare lédg: on -the Ihoar, emon1paMd with , fincir,,- they am mom moderne tothem, andprovided with five piecesrullif;alocs and OC haw- admitted of an exchange for the Ca
cannonand then guarded by icight men, who tain arýe . his cook' « taking fix BUcki

werc well fu lh'd with provifions left therne the doitorislikewifc*cleared b rra-
there by the Frenc& Ihips, but fâmetimes in fon they had cur his hcad, and = d ot.

gmar want of ýwatcr, which the natives al- tell what to'do with him. ý Caprùn Lemù is
ways endcavoued by force co, keep chern now aboardof meand gives.me fhis acccunt,

from : and ilberdore of opu*on, thaÇ but the reft. of thc men am M at Dremis. kàn il
u" they reccived fome aMance from Eû.

rqeï they could not long fubfift there , but L A jî 0 0.

would bc çbliged, ýo abandon the place upon Sir DaZS T&ows lecter, dated at Cape-QaX
the, firfi oppo=nýty. caffle the thirýý of May,- 1705-.

And perhaps st VS upS fâch a report Am told chat the people of Labao havefp=d abrSd at the G;I gÙnsi well mounted on banériesà-Caat thatthe éighSw
Dà*b fiom Afiw attemptied to, attack chat round cheïr town, and the tow M à

Fr!ncb iukmxmt as'Ibon as the waï was, Lllifado'd-,- *tbey are -arrived -to fo much -
p=WWd qpin Frm«. which wasdSc = 1 th= chey.can dcfcndth=Ov*4



in North and'South-Quiàea, 43
àm tbeir gm TjZ a bandR= hW fcý rith fSr8x-tuor.'
canoe%,to o&nd U etnIwme luW ba=ie%'iww

&àpý brint.." .gmoves ami- MI fiX 'ordnance,,-,*.bùt tâà 14;ht and
thý,#4«ks at féverd places, as fisail f=9 s and, tbe pS is the rnoft beauti-

bc 'âriW hude out hercafter.,. ful oa -ail the ý coa&-,ýbut in proportion.

-C t which
Oý 4e eftabli&&-ýui of Me B forne pretend, deprivS the fi-in of a.-SM

Pidffiatit -nos
1 bad I&fiý accomut fron a rda&.v of Ar eafily gained, if attadted -on that fide.

Oth;ý great - faù,4 àý that the breaft-Mi»41 direigor fur bij , &dord btýýef1 Ù"f works an not above chrec foot bigh, wWchBrandenburgh, ýÙ Embden. the garffondocs not well "ter .Il
the year 168 2, bis ckâoral hi hne& the jbot frogn witbout the natîvýs.of Braà" ttrgh lent rô. the 2eC ft as good marUum as th".

of Guinta two * fiigat14 one. -of .thirty-two The walh'are thick,* Rrong 'and bigh
guný and rixty men the ocher of eigh- and vithin tbem arc femil fine ware-
teen guns and fifký meà ; the former com- boules and dwclliiý for the officers; and

manded by capta " in Maibier de Moi ; the
latter, by Pbilip Pi,-Ier Blgnee.; -ý 'jje-ý. governor,"'-wW*Ilik-s himIelf direc-

iiiiié brin = in Mày,,1682, at cape- tor-generai -for h rir&' 1 highnéfi of
qrel- Pontai, landed their men. at Moxeýh 'BraWmb»ý», and*dhii4Ijýican company,

ýWîII, where. they fêt up bis elcaoral high- - in the' Cab«eiroi -of Poclxfoe,
nefý's fiag. 2ýWt ighbourn«tg towns, determines

Captain B!onéq being well acquainced ail cafes and differences ariruig betwixt tk
with the natives there, Üant to the in- inhabitants, fàm nxxùng thew rogethrr on

..ftrùâiôn ýë had from bis eléàoral bigh' fuch ocà£m (which mee6n& Chey cail a
nefs, . made fu good ufe of bis crcdit a- or council) inco the fôrr, whither

mong thcm, - which he had gaind at le- àmned=atd thofe Cabxeiroi. repair ;. Md
vcrai orner voyages, that the Cd«eiras theje civii or crimihal,
granted bini liberty to buâd a fort on that and, theirfenteum arc executedâccSdi glyp
bill, .and frtte a trade wich the natives,, for . with, ait fubmifiion, fýOM,. thé.bis Ckaoral -hi9hnefiý, bich grear credit y ".tow 99M and autborkCau me - -dié f;ýro p"*x- the côÉüý é f M thatcoua-

ecëi of cannon to be put athore there, add, try, being a comrnon-weiltit like A=.tipi. fet men at work to throw. up, wich:au haIteý The chièf allo. rrSim the
an 'intrenchment wich paflifadoes,' whilft accounts of îhe eaudenkwgb*.fàam, ar

others otâed fome hSfcs ; which . being.- Tqa;r'ama,- or Cke«a;,ý -and. at-.-the -:fom arithzoods.- ffibtâAü.id azn-o Xkéé, as-càlkd Dord aý ac îrej-
inmidot4 the t.*o fln*gats. returned .to Han- znentioned in the dekriptida ; and of tnofteforne Caéoceires, whoviàg' rd at tir lodges, at Pop*, and, F&dý,. whiclx

wCM.ý iniffiediatély -convt-yed. to Berlis, by 'are ail tir féttlernes ts chacnation bas on
cidèr d bis eleâoral bigbnefis; wbore.ý.. the ccaffi of Gààrez; an*'d.for tome time

crived. them very , favourably, entermined paff, their fervants, and even the'comn=-
them magnifictotty for fome time, fliewed ders, but not tFe foldiers, have 'been for
tizm & * irandeur of bis court, nether dm moift parr'HoUarders, who, like chek
with fome part of bis aroy;.'W iènt coS %îc ai" limed at an ab-

.them back to cheir natW.coýmtry. atrre: COI=i:o.ver the Sýzrb, but could-
pontaf, where captaý Bloscq, bring alfo neVer accompliffi ir benig. bitherto* hic-':returnedatthe. fiamume, tà*mponhim dered by theïr inteftinc diffenfions and ir-

the goloël à Ment botis of the îori 'he had rrgubrities, or the ibibborn nawre: of tbe.
mark'd out. and'begun, -befýic he wiut for Blacks, Imog =der thew dommlorà% rnoft

Ewpe, and of the ccxintry .'and with ail of whom have fied from à c D#ùb, on ac-
due application, caukd the fort to bè fi-* comt of ý crimes or diý:ontenç, -and, fcfflcd
niibd, as TèprekýÇd, in tbe cut ; nuxm- near tbe BraWeuMrghes.

ting' thmy-tm pwm of. -cannon on the , In 16741, the Pritfflaw built the Rat, 1
buterie% and cam"q ic Growe Fderich- bave mentioned, at facrma,..Or Creote.
ba», fivus fà eléeàril. 11%hSws ýns a village in. the middle -of cape rres-Pon.
now king of -Prwffi& tas; berwixt great -Fredaùks&rgb and Dio-

Thà fortreli4 w" is.àe dùd& the w&a form Tbey bave only fix guns uxmu-
h4au or &aýu or have.-on d= - cati on i4.tt>, hinder tbe natives of the ae, -

CO*l -Ma -near ihe jaccist vMagu froïn tradié widi any fo-
p f hù

Dwch ý ý= làVM ma of 2p Ihips, within, the reach of cheir guns",
ort., at AxÀwý natim beingtalnioft cýý y under

the Prw,«an dmuw& la
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!n'iý6i, the Prultan. agent allowed anr
ihips to take wood and water therrs

c.pIn
'or tcný ds a ÛIP.

Th Ign was to build a,.ga.cl fort'
there, to fecurc and defend the adjacent

to«'thernfelves; but the
keeping of thatý.fàâory, and the two orm

before mentio"ned,-. has -provd fo charge-
able to the company,- that it is thought,
th cir ex-

not ralhly augment 
th

penýçw,'by -building a'more.regularfort-
Their -little fort Doroibea' at, Acoba, a-

..bout thrce leagues caft oféàpe.Tres-Pontaý,
was, about the year 16go, cidarged by
the Hollande,-,s ; who,,..it feerns, ý had difpof-
feffed the Pruffian founders of it, in' 1683
but afràîïards, by ordé r of the Dzacb ffleft-
India company, deliyered it to them again

fince which'. they have very confidembly
Rren.-chened and improved ié tho' it is

but., a houfe with a Rat roof, on which, are
two fmall bzttèriesý and on. thern féviral

fmall. guns, my brothér fays- twenty, with
a fufficient number of roornsl, and conve-

nienciés, flightly built, and fomewhatcrou
ded togethcr.'.

Pruiran .. The former diiéiftors of the . Pr,ýffian
diredors. ther and amonc, them. efpecially, glob

d after hi' lob
nan, an Embdener ; an in,

Yacob Tenbooft,. fâther and fon, bein
men of found judgment, good fenfe and ex
perience, difcharged their ôffiée with mucl
fidelity, and good côndùâ; acquired,

4rge 'ffiare--of reputation, and kept thô
under thern in due decorum: efpeciall,

7àcobý Ténbooft the ton, wh ' obý bis goo
name and, courteous behaviour, -gaià'd 'th

affeEtion of, the Biacks, and hadévery bod
ýat bis devotion;'-by which mitans bc eft

blifhed the Brandenbuýgb'affairs, in' a,.Muc
better condition than =y before qhim, an

as they never had a-better governor, fo
is very likely they'll repent the timé-whe
they .,rernoved him, and ap'pointed -G

brecbt van Hoogveld in bis place.; wÉo h
been ' in thcý-feivice of the. Dulcb before,

Xxim ; whem bc treated choie under hi
fô ill-, that gencralloel Smits and the cou

cil, were obliged to difchargé. and fe
Wim from -the coait as unfit for'théir

vice.- I-Iowever,.,:being then commander
chief therc, to ýreconcilc« himfelf to
offendéd Blacks,-.his.,61d encriiies, bc .Ta

ted ý.. them. féveral franchifes and priýi1e91
which ferved not.only toleffen'the.po.m

u - firft fou
of the. Pe ffians,..,and lay the
dation of theiz.ruin, ..-but,.to encourage

Europeans and the Býlackç,' jointly - to
againft Ém and- after trying to difcha

Ihim.once more from thegover=cnt,
baniffi. him; the coait choofing in bis pl
.7obý van Làar,. ' an. anabapdft, who
found to have a much better tal-nt at d
king. of brandy chan at bafinefs; and t'O

0eCUrrîiWéý
fo little care of the pu . blidt, that all went

to. ruin. -And lie himfelf was timely, re-
.moved by -dcath, t . o;.make way for 7obn

.er, bis fucccTor;- a - pmfon,'who -wan-
ting- even. common. fenfé, wu utterly in-

capable, of that trult.
SSn after bis elevation, * bis fàâor at Gov~
,icoba 'was killed bï the natives ; which'rdId-

he bavirig neither . ufficient. côndùét nor
ýPOwCr to revenge, they, 'continued"their

« unbridled outrages, at.the expence of the
lives of feveral of bis Eùropeans, ;. and laffly.

feizing bis-. perfon, carry'd him inco the -
inl=d -country ; and after miferably break-

ing - almoff: - all bis limbs, * and fàftcning
abundance of. ftones about bis body,

dro w*ned him in thé f=
ý This barbarous , m«urder wàs varioully
talk'd .of there but, all « agree, âat the

Europeans under bis command*1 confented
ro, and abetted it ; and forrie àffcrc ý it was
doné by cheir order: and Ab-ian Grobbe,

chofen by the B1àcký,. bis fucceffor, is ge-
ilerally charged . with the greateft Jhare in

t.hat' crime. If 1e beÀnnoccntý I hopche
.will. clear h * mfelf ; but i f guilty, may-bea-,

s ven avencre it on hira and bis. acc . om-
plices ; for it bas véry. pernicioufly weaken-

>i' ed'the power. of all the Europeans on
that, coaft, and ýfillèd. them with apprchen-

fions not altogether groundlefs, that ifthis
bloody faâ. efcapés unpunifhed'. nobody.

a is. âýre.fecure. It bas -already fo enflaved
,é the Pýuffîans, that I very - mùch doubt,

y whether they.will everregairi the maftery ;
for the natives. having oncegot the upper.

e hand, vill fufficie ndy. lord; it over chem.
y There have 1 beeh .1cvený direâors fuccef-
a-... fivelyý in about thirteen. years time, at.
h. Fredericksburgb, ftom about -the ycar -i 68.9il
d tO 1702 ; which lhews how irregular the

it Embden cOMM 's .. affair' have bcén - ar
n the coaft ever nce..

ýf- Inwhat condition the PruSîan -affairs' -
id.,-ftand at-the coaft fince the year 1702, 1

at ý ha:ýi not he*rd.;,'but only find fir Tbomas
m Dalby, éhief at cape CWfa, writes to the
- royal Afiýéan company, of the twenry-

i& cighth of lklarcb, 170 thus
x- - By a Portaguefe which came.from
in cc 1 was ià.fAý. that the Kinga
bc -of Portugal had offéred the ý King of

Pruffia. forty , thiufand pounds, for bis'
fort ait cape Tres-Ponias and the twô

cr ocher fettlements belonging to it. - 1
n- think i4 fays bc, a grcat deal of mo-
fie iiey, to bc given for an'y fituatioà-o»a

ife, -this coaft; and 1 am% apt to beliève, if it
ge is.ever.bought by the Portuguefe, the

pd Dutcb wM take it from them.: for theY.
Lce fcar. no confýquences, c , an they but gain
ras their point, by all the. deccidkil ways
in- poffiblk"'
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)Uth-Guinea,. 4î3.
within chree IcaguegBAXBOT-

it is built'. with ffone
and. lune,- bas, two * round, flankers, -and two
lq e- baftions; with--twclve guns moun-
terM. very &ooý order,.anda fuitableba-

fdn. ïo contam ram water; Itis con monly
kept by fixtS'à white men, and about four- «

ccen dromtiàej, who aré as good.- forde-
Fence and- fervice as. fo many white - Men,
and always in the company's pay-

Bo ZTI Olt or BOUT P. Y.

ID.4 xmCj This 'f8rt is very icapro-
perly c * lled Ba;ejyftein, fignifying pro-

fit f6rît m' uclx better deférves the n.a.me of
Sébadenfleà, fignifying lofs, .in, rep'rd the

Dulcb havé for leveral years loit much
moie chan hey by it... But by What r Dalby - Thomas >riCCS Dutch

frorn cape Corfo caftle,. the twenty-ninthofPuuation.
YulY, 1708', that.the Dutc.b on the'river

Boitroe, were, as he wu informed, laying
out ground for. fugar and rutn-works ; and
the gcheral lad lent a ihip, ro Wbidab, to

brihg up two .hundred flaves ; and they faid
char by cheir next Ihipping they.ýxpeâçd

=reriàls ftoin Holland, for carryingo . n a 
>

fugar . plantatiop, and fugar-works, &c.
wherein, if lu , theý fo*ü bein.1, very
proper for fugar canes, as is hinted in my
dcfcription:, it is much to be. feàred, con-

fidériië the multitude of ilaves-on,ý*that.
coaft, whofe lxbour is very - chcap ; and

the lhortnefs. of the voyagé from- Holland-
to the: cSft of Guinei, in refPeét to chat
to theý Fàfi-Indies, froin whence'they al-

!ýady m port gr'mt-.quanuties of fugar, chat
m fôme fcw years timé,. when our Ame- «rican cô.onicý will bc obliged-.to. maké

fugaîat fý .. much greater, charge, chan the
Holianders in dfrica, they may. be able go.

underfell us by very, much..; and confé-
quFnidy have the ftaple of fugars over aR
Europe, as they have already t of all

fpiices: then eatenîcin fort wil.l.proý«li fic-
Dify profit.

T A c. c 0. R',& R y bl ibe. Dutch, and T o c-,
C.ýA R A D 0 E by tbe agliffil.

Cape Corfo cafik tbe fifitemh of Sanuary,
.1707-8. Sir Dilby Thomaes. ielier..

OCCARADOE is a place of no manne'r Datch
of tradé, and has been tried by all

.1:-~ Lnations -1 ... Cr;. jet the pickntî
';,ýZICà gencral, to -lhew'his mortal batred
to us,- has built a fort of leven or eight
g= ý there ; and .fettled a -C"an in ît.

with all ocher atteidants, as in other places
foïno other * end.or purpofe, chan. to hin-

-da us* fium 9=9 oytter-lheUs for ma-
king of lime.

1 Éaýehinted. in thé deféription of Gui-
nea, 1 chat ý Taccorary is the place which af-

fbrds -a, vaft quatit 'of oyficr-lhëlis,
5S

b.r cK x s ic o or N-P i &m A,-

By ibe Dýcçh Dikielchofft Éqerly
calkd I.ifima.

T H E EngliA buât a Imall fort, .4pmý.. 169 r, after they had féveral times dif-
pured the ground with the * Brandenburgbers,

whofometimebeforchidfetuptheireleâoes
flag .therc ; tho' at laft . not finding it tgrn
to any great'accounti, tlicy quictly jielded
to thé £ngliA, who >advanSd »fd leifuSlyiý
chat it was. but* finilhéd in fixyem , affier
211*hich,..i*was oinconfiderableànd h
chat îc, defervéd the'name of a rort.

L.Iave ofren' heard the, 'En&âh thernfçIves
complain of it ; for befide.s -chat 1 it is not a

place of gôod tràdé, the, niciýes there-
abours are fo intra&,tblc, fraudulent, villa-
nous', =d obftinaté, chat the EngliA can-
not deal with them. - For if they ý have re-.
courfeý to violencei in order Co bring thern
to reafon ;- they arc alfo oppoled by force,
and -chat fb. warmly, .-chat froui the, year

tO 1702,. they advéncured to be-
fiege them, in their fortrefs, and were very

near takifig- it.' At laft chey obliged * the
Engliib.-.i6 their terin.-y witboùtallovr«mg
thém tô exercife âpy power over -thern.

afid'hence procceded an allian fo ftriâ
betwixt them, chat, they jointly agreed to

cheÜaIl the Ihips that came to trade thereý
by pucting fophifUcated. ÈoId upon chern,
a. fraud which they ha:ýe frequently PMC-

tifed ý- as they. did alfo about the year 1702,
upon - two fmall -EnglJik -Nps, one of Which

was laden . to the -value of -one thoufand.
leven hundred pounds fterling: for aU whichý

*Îhe mafter received oàly'fàlfe gold -, ; fo chat
hé lôft his *hole voyage at once, nor did
bis, coàýpanion . faré better ; and what moft
furprized thern'was, that they received ir

-as -well from the »Ues aý the Blacks.
They apply'd c * hemfdyes ý to the.-Engl;A

chief governor ac the, cSft, défiring they
inight have théir goods returddli or good
gold in. excharigç.fbý the falfe : but.xo. go
to him, was to',go to the dévil. forjuffice
for lie partaking of the ftaud, would by
no means help chem This ch.St is becorne
f -common, rhat it is daily praàWd but.
-chat the 9,»ei have; always.a* land in îr, I.
date not affirm. % "owever, I ani ' very fure,

chisplace deferves- the name of the, « fare
inintýof . Guineàý of which, evéry- tr.ader who

CoMes to the coaft ouglit to bc -wa.ràe :
for the makiîgý. oý.fàlfe gold' -is the M* fo

ufua:l,ý chat it'is. publicklir fold, and become
a perfeft trade the priccéarrent being in
iny .time,. about a é rown in ýgold for two,
pounds- eerling of fàlfr

Lètters to - Th i:IâEngUh fort. at Dic-.
is. a - ù= fort, -fitu*

ated. near: thtIez-fide, haiýàg a Branden-
bi.ýibs0rC witwM. two leagues co the weit-

waý.'that«is DorcIbýa foriý and a DWchogr.,
ý VO' L. V4 -

in.North an.d



t'a tnake-gwd l1Meý, atict chat thé Eng11yh,ý ii -în-ý--by which the Dàtcb, the
wc1l'as ëth'r Euro rimes very littie

e peaýi, u1ýà in tho1ý dlwntag4 werc kft nuftérs Of that
fetch ffiells as they had occàfloff fýr their pl OWCVCr-, abOtÏt,% r702-i - they traded

buildings all. along the- côa* that being a chez 'G'nfideràbly, for 1 - e quanticy éf_ý
place. fit-for no trade;- and, abaàdon'd-by all gold, which. the Ewglijh iý6d[%e nding,, rnadè,
trading Euroýreans, whô, ha,'poTticêl k bi feveral attempts to rebuild their fort, but

rums, &c. and I. find by many ' letters I hýaV - wert always pbftrut9èd by the Inteans.
in- my hanàý char the DÜlcb have' been very Paris Gazette, : of- Noeembèr , 694. The

ents Duecii, fort, Orange, aboveme «don'd,' was
iýdbftrious to difturbour BHtik fettlem n
at the coaft,. in a more particular manner about the month 0É Siý1embei IL 694, taken
fince the year '7o6, - being -jealous, of the by the Blacks, amid pifiag"de ; as was alfo a.,

Enj!îýï having er-âcd- a fort at. Succundee, little:Houander, chat happend to ride thtre
which lies in -the fâme bay as Taccorary, fe- and all the.crew maffacred,' according to the

veral years ago and* ir is apparent, that report of a Zeeland fhip, chat came fr om the
their. building this new fortatnccOrar i coaR che faid month.
to obftruEr and a:nn*y this nation lyct the The, deftruâion of tlie.Enilie'ýfort at Sýc«_
more effcâually there, as appears by féveral cundre happenýd in this manner,

letters froni the Englryk agent'and faâors ; of Tbe, tbree agents letter at. cape Corfo Me
whic . h Uhall infert on c from firDalby Thomas, 26chof june 169 8.

6. T brings your honourg the -fad-ndared Februaey 17o5- his ews Engligi
1- wen.t for Dickies-cove, , and.*when 1 arriv'd of. our White men's bcingbcaten off fromfirti,.

therc, th.è Cakàj;beers ofDickies-co-e told me, your ancient poffolion at Succmdee, ýwhiçàflrôyfdý
the Dùtch.that.the. day befo re the Dutcb had d'elivcrd We dé figned to have. re-fettled, as by our

put amis, powder and ammunition to aU -&&-laft advices ; it -happening upôn the firlt. >
the people of-Butterce, Pai.ýpaney, and all of 7une laft, and, was doneý, and carried

other u -Blacks, ivatel lent rom,.places thereabo ts; and had given on by Dùlcb rthem orders to- deftroy all the people at El-Aftna; foffie Wthe n Ibips and
-Toccoradce, and to'mÜrder the "iie men; canoes, and-,the reft by land. We havinà

particularly if they catch'd me alîve,- to cut -c before-hand;, fecret. intelligence from le-
off , mý'head, and- fend it to M. 1\ýjis, .Coop- &ý veral, of' thèir pernicious mtentions,ý fent
man of El-Mia. ý I aWd tbgiý how they to. advifé. the gencral thercof, by oàrsoftell thofe partidulars.; mty niiith of May 411, who own'dc U" they fàid,-ýthey the rwc
had friend§ and-relations among theml, who to have fent tbern., :as by bis of the ninth

had fen' thern . word . of. ir : and the next inflant M. S., but covered their denglI.
da « after my' arrival, they told me,. they They îweht ùnder, pretence'ýto demand a

bad deftroyd and burnt the town o * f %occo- debt bc had: fent chera for ;' bàt from
radoe,, kill? one, and wounded fou what theý did, when therc, is cvident bc

ccgave hem, fichcommiffion
f the which,

S U«- C C U .1q D 2- B.- -'ha c. oF 1 bc might have coun-
termanded, ut would. not we. havingT HE EngliA and Dittcb.hadeach a fort

ftandingtherc, ereâed (t'heDutcbfort, ti-mely fortwarned him before any mû'-
Oranee) beforc* 1682, and:the Ený1.A one CI chief was. donc,. ta prevent ir ; and not
fome7years'after but the tride at Io -low an fuffer, norfend hààlacý.t to moleft pur

ebb, and the ' offi cers of cach fort fo jealous fettlemlent, and to.cut off our White men
of..each orher, that they.both livd "in mife- in the fervice of your"honours there!l
rable poverty, at the expence of both the - -The fame to M. jobu van Sevexbu
Engle and Duicb companies the n-ade general at -Mina,.162.8.
baving been fýoil'd by the war betwixt Adûm: C& We were in . hopès by pur late contraêý,

and Ante. This Suécundée was before - Ïhat 44 wé fhould, have livéd -in amity, which
time, one of thé fineft andý.richeft villages, 41 truly is our defire; but we percluivé your. &C

as well iri money as people, along the whole cc mind isý.otherwife bentrélk you would
coaft ; but the Akmefe conquerors enfirel 49 not fend. your people. froffi the 3fina, by 4&

burnt and deftroy'd it. :Fhe few flight dwel- land, or your ihips by few, co 44
lings. which werc - there in 1702, were buât fbrt at -Succzmdee, for whai reafon. WC

I(ince chat war, and 'others daily building, know not ; we arc fure, by ' no provoca- ci
fo chat it m ' ay. grow to, be a good village tion from ir, or thepeople that arc our
but ta ie-inftate it in its flourilhing condi- friends: ý we do' not defiré -to moleft your

tion, requires, févéral. years. fort, and- you. muft expeâ, if our people 4
In .7une. 169 8, the, EngZjih fort was burnt 94 bc cut off, - their lives will. bc required at Cil

and def1roy'd by the Antean * Blacks ;,.- its your huds.
éhief commander, and forne of the .WkA Otai doop, kyý dift-rers e-weaý , at

béing kilr& and the reft plunderd oi'a-Il Sùccandee-rça&- lofing.. both.anchots, the,
theïr own, and the company's gonds, and maiter fi= on board yôUr, fhipý ý,4cýriMîS 441

foabandon'd, Elli'out-wàlhonly lefttaM- -ggtol=d ore, but the mcff=gmwereau-
[W.Cred



in North aid SduiWGuin. ea..
ct rwerebyiyo.ur mate j. I.-tis true, we bave -ccWefhall-notenlarea-prefenr, ifyouBtnuc-r;i-.enongb; but-do-youibini' willfpare anwe Igwillnow deliver.up the aâors of thislw'V«40tu- yo mtý f è> n to JF weil, for their-deee w are fe 1, ta e. bloody tragedy -as brs

ýr 4wdý c;W a expeU, our belp To
50, as this their other illany, &c. -
ýwhic Our rnen nfwced, we' Mùft tben Th.c fime to the fâme, the, z 61b of 7uly

peri8';-,to which. your mate fii htl- 1698
plied-*.wby tbenperýý, ànd-ee7-ýU"A-arvee S-ir, when, O-Ur Wbîtý menl. Who were

"-Mercy apon 'ourfouis," wounded-- at Succuzrdee, *aré recover'd we
From rhe, ?me to the 71b Of .79se ffialLtake their depofitions, 'conceming

Ilwhatwewrotc-you in.our.laft, and-give,
Yours of the ninth itiftant, X.S. we - Il needful anfwer to yours.

ir have, rcécived, whercin you feemto bc «,- This in the. niçan while feives to. in- majoder
st difo-ulted, at- the precaution we -gave -you, form you, we airéadvifed by our chief at

of, the rnifchief we not: only iýfpeâed, »înnebab; chat one of -our.£omýàny's&,,but were inform'd'by ' your owa -people, flaves, named, Co .1 in£ _tfee, tr veil 

u *R

was in-tendid. agàiniý'- ours at Succundee road, towards MuMfiord, td buir coriti
WC wi.fh- there had been as little -truch. in was fer upon"betweeà chat and.your flac-
it as you pr-ciend.. but -we find to tfie toï)r at Ato,*, by one of your Biek 1Crý-

-contrary; our»biie-mienbeing.murder'd, vants, -and rwo of your companys flaves
and.ocher B.àck fervants, Our flaves, feied; '*ýthere, who kill'd him with abové twénty.

«-.houf2sburnt, th.c royal African càmpany's I& five ftabs in bis. body, cutting his. neck,
lawful poffeffions . wrefted by forceand round to the bone. Our faid fàâor fén'r

Violence fiom us and not only this, but to yo*drs at Apom, - to demand,. fatisfaétioti
c, the. fur,<iving men ftrip'd, and miferàblyý for the murder, which is d'èinied, and is

16 abufcd by chem. «You -c-now.ledged to the'réafon we addre.là our félires* youl.,'
r 6h ftnt thern %vith a lham prètence of char if you do f, wha'ave not approve o. c they

receivino. debts,; we are not fenfible of éommitted, you will'now ffiew ir by an
any debt 'due from. our company to yoursi cxemplary juftice don ' e upon 'the mur-

Cc if WC weré, you might affure youý.fclf of derers, &c."
fààsfàý n upon dërnand, ind not pur By other mernoirs 1 have in handl 1 find.

Yj5rý to the trouble an.d- charge ôf 1eýying the Eng1ijýb have reftored rhéir. fbrt a t Suc-
The-occafion now of troubling cundée toits former condition, garifon'd irPvc -1 ac

to kn»Ôw whecheryou wil - and carq on cheir trade as formerly with the
st know thekthings -to have been donc but could.not Icarif at.what cime,-..order -1 -fo,,-w performed.by yü > ïf e fhaIl. Icave it and in what manner it was
C4. to. your « betterse but hope - to find. it 1 forbearl, pot ýo enlarge upon fmall tfanf-
Otherwifc,. - and; char you will. delivér up aâions, to, infert here the many irifults.of-

thak bloody vfflains, the authors. to fé?àb îhc Dutcb to. the company's people,
".cetvc puniffiment fui'able to, the deferts ftorn cime toý cime, for i-hany* years Juccef-

of murder.1, &c. wbich in juftice. -you'can-. fivcýy, to ôbftruft and- hinder them from
not dchy ; tho! you might by flight eva- gettinà their fupply of oyfter-f.eils from'
flou feck excufes, you cannot'remfonably coàft about T-occbraroý« -* refmina- the rnanr-É"'
think, but other fatiseaâïon' will. bé. re- inftàtices Âhereof to féveral - letters- fent ýbý

rred. the c6mýàny's aptncs ar the coaft, on chat
ou are pleaféd to, fay you fent your -and. othèr grievinces about the company's -

-4 Ihip. t'O look * afrer ffirlerlopers, which -we cradc_';ýâhdýconclU'dc chis- account -wiih the
ý4 admire Yotr lhoul when. the foll6win-']are obfèrvation.

wWeýcouncry k-nows'Éhe, contrary - lhe Boft#àlt, Pý. 27.]* 1 am alro iriform.d by
beiýg nc,ýc«rdcfigned, farther than-Éiitteroe NIT.'14"à,,your chief at.ýuccundeej chat

"-andSte«undeý, et which places you well the Duicb Cvapman has panyard,. or fe-
knew. fhî was 'not.likely to meer with' cued- the - CgbàAeers therc ; and made themany- Madýyot>beenwhollyctear wo-of this' cake Fefiffies, iliat is, ewear chat they ula*

aétion,ý your Coopman durft not bavefuf- not come néar the caffic, nor clé us àny
uw feed the plunder to, ha>ve been- brought fervice, and they forbear.

4ý into his ý fort, as wasdorie, .befère, a dur P. 22j The Englijb fort at Succundee isAVbee mens faces ýnd fo barbaroufl, to a hill, abou fiy quýdranZùlar, fituared' i t .fry.
stabufe'thein and fb inhuman1ý to tum-. paces lîoïn the fea-fide ;- býtwCen twà Duicb

ý1 tL-m abroa" a lq and- w4h the' frtsý . theonctotheweftward, atTaccorary,U:captain. t( rid 'uk C_ il icu e t ïr . misfortuies. Our the orbe' to th mftwwà. of ir, ý is budt
guas eanm bc cafried, off by. the B1acký, wich 1biick and 1imçý; guris-

au theî 1jngý'arè therc-'loff, mounted, and'a tank alfô. There arc com-
U w*h Wé exeâ yoù to enqqire -ýgfter," monly. in it fifteen. ffUte rnen, ýng1 twenty

-_ c by pétions comnùffioned Gromeilqeç..



.436 Rýmarkoble'-Oeci4rreàcés,*-.......,.
and ýn I& CnAm,&sdiAm Ikivi., -falhiù corài on, and holding a*part of it

BAitBo-r. Anom, on
as tbe Dutch cag il, and albers, Rio de bis hand to-look on irý without taking-ýC off..

Sr. juan. lier neck ; lhe'n'o't thinkilig any hurr. . fréécly.,
Obferved in thi'.précedent delcription of. permitted , hiiii fto do fo, all' B4zýkj allow-

the country of fdo»s, that ic. was a W mg their wivesaU h ft liber of . coný'iývemed by five or verlâtion,of-, common-wealth, ý ven wich their luvm Ëut Aqîý
fiXý of the ý principal mèà*;»;.wichout a king. fio highly refenced this innocent frecdomthac,

(hallnow add, Chat this fiation bu prov'd bon as I was"got out of the camp bc
from time. to ý urne a gue -and imufed bc à -wife and ûave Co bc

fcoùrge té the ncighbourîng Blacksîand. even death, cfriýki.ng Îheïr blood, as lie ured Co
to ourEurapeanibeing an afiembly ofdàtvés . do thai of bis enemies. 1%

andirillains'; who if theywerc ýnanimoe-,-. * -A-'*Iittiéb--fore lie had-caufed the ha&
would- bc able to raifè a powerful* army, t'O - 'Fý'oneof bis wives to bc cut, ciff for'a

the ierroi of e. about thèm. trival'*ýcrime; afterwhich, in derifion, liewa with A#no 16goi they joint1j bcéan 'a war ùfed Crto coinmand h to ý look his-headAnta., a -bei flible with,,ainft the Antefiam, which concinued thrce yemin, whicli ng IMPO
or f6ur.yeah, till they had-'almoft *ruin'ed afforded hi' * no. finail divcrû
Chat unt an people.,, who yët will not.. This is mèntion'd,

fubmit té, gem, but continue to bid them cruel. niture of the -Blac CO cir
Acfiance. -nnreft relations, as well as the. ft invc--'

They were alfo at war with the ihree terateenemies.
ahers. nations on the -river of Ancober, a few ycars

..afzer, whom they oblic,ýd tob èoubfiENi)o or A*UAF 0.
-the -Bloome's Letter, froni Ca oC6jj-ý--

at price of a large fuin of gold. John 1
In thofe expeditions tficy had one Anqua - J. 9.Ïbe ý27tb of Feru

for' their gencral, a Black, Co violently, in- 1 M the yeai 168 8, 34.ýDu eà çaine up-
cl!n'd Co war, chat he could",not live in, on the, coat, wich four n'cri -of wàr,

peace -but as much as lie coveted ir, fcarce equipp'd it Rocbefort, with t confidence'
any crigagement happen'd with thofe of to, make therc leveral confi ble feule. -

Anta aiýctüèober, in which lie was not ob, ments, for.'týe toyal, Africin ompany. of
liged- to his heels for bis fafety : fo' Chat if France, 1ut cfpecially at mendo; ilpon
bis men bail been no better foldien than the u mer invitation the-
ýhimfelf, bc had. [bon been ftoed in -bis ca- fa u. botà-ýking and peo, e ; in or er

reer anil yet the other govern* rs darc not to crofis the D*tci iie.reft at '. ir cSft, and
difplcafe him,'he being the richifi oftheni in fornè, meafüre revenge thçmfelýes of. the

all i'n . moncy andipen. iicults tecy had reccived from ille Hll,,ý,
This Anqua was a dereftably bloody and at Mna, -for many years béfýre - ùoMem

mýmBlack. barbarous man,, or racher a moàftçr, whofe itances of. whièh yoï niay fWin the, prece-.
naine ïs. cvcr ffientioned with hôrroi in dent delcription, -and bis people boafted fo

Ania and Anciber river. niuch before-band at Raibel, qof the -great
To inftance forne of his unheardýof bar- exploits that were Co enfile of this expedi..

barities . having in an engageinýni taken tion, thatthe people ch ave Chat officer
five of chç principal Antelans, in ! 6gi, he the ticle of pet -king neea.
woundèd thetà all over, after %ýhich, with .. ' Du > Caffe mace = attempt. uponCoi-Fméb
a morc Chan brutal fury, lie did né t fatiate mendo,, whem he fettled a fàâory, and pro- dýqoà:-

himfelf, with- fucking their blood at the. ccedcdýfàrthcr to.£ý and Ftda, onthr

gapulg wounds, but bearinga, more than facile defign ; but a few months after bc had
ordinary grudge againft one ofillem, and failed -ftom, Commenda, .thre the inftigation
ot contented. with the mentiond. favage of the Datcb, a war happening againft the

Cr ryhc.caufýd him, to bc laid bound at bis whofe: country the Freneb
fect, his body to, bc piéred with hot irons, the 4qualoes were routed,

àatheri the blood t1iàt hTued from him, in their king kill"d, all the. Fencb effeai pH-.
oýnCh'alf of whiâ'hedrank, and laed, and the 17rmcb-men, who kept theth ft hb god. fàetory, fored to fly to - cape Corfa caffle

ottereci up. c fl to
In the ycar iô92, when lie took the field' for reruge : fince -which Cime, there bave not

a fecond tire apinft theAniefzaw, 'I *ent appeard any Frincb fWpsý nor -bave theyto give him, a vffr in.,his camp n hanta,ear-C any fettlement upon chat coaft.
or Sama ; lie rectived me very civilly, and BOfm a, - 27.] That fame. year Swerii,
treated me vM, well, accérding to the cuf- *ý the- Duiéb gencral at- Mna creâcd an indif-
tom of the .country : but whilft bc and I - ferent large fort,. on -the ftrand, -at Little
wère diverting our felves tocrcther, a ftelh Contsien4l, or.Ekke-Tokki,, as the

opporturiicy offced it felf for the exercife of call it, and nanied it Frede -bur
bis brutilh temper, which was.onl' * Chat -» gard, lie had éntirely. redued the Coima-
Black obfcming one of bis wives had a ncw-' nians Co an honourable peace with his. na-
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tiôn,,ý as ýÙW1 héreafter &rCher bec taken no- ourfikirt, to fS -whether every man did his RA7"I«.

tice àfSr-fo.-,many Yeats of a difordérly du
tog, One Of the foldiers, quitting his poft, U V%'.war, contintied àt.tunes. frQm the year me, that ChcýB1aeks, well knowini hè

z682. ftwas; a fquarc building ftréngthned had but one bat in the world, had'malici-
wit:h good batteries, on which thirty, tW6,,' ouily lhot away the crown'.' which bc wouldguns may bc conveniently plaed, theré revenge; if 1 would gJvc him.-a fcwgran.ýrïo. many embrazures in the brmft_*Cdk docs. 1 had no fooner orderd b.i.iiï two,fàr..rhcroý. It is large cnouggh for fixty.,rnen. -than lie call.'d ont t'o, the Blacks, from theÏC) tho, at prerent, 1702,. thcïé arc' bréaft-ýwork, in their own language, télling

-,ionot near fe. many, , but about twenty : _.not- them, lie prefent them with fome-
withft.indinÏ ail which,'It cientnotorily th' t and giving ýrë to his ý gra-todefýnd ir fcl"ouinft, but to, repulfýa 'nadocs,- imrnédiitély threw, them down
CC:ýt-n=t;EÏ-ýf Blacks, as was f4býnd by- among the-croud, Who obfervin' th*rh w9 C . ýAnm1695, whenIcornmàndýd bum;. thrèncýd. about them, and xverc atïate otthere. 'Our enémics attack'd us b . ; firfý vFry agrée-j.blynighi divcrted; but1 had but a very forry --garrifon, nôt full they burft, chey. fb gall"d .them, thàr theymrity men, half of which were not fit for had no great.ftornach .to fuch another mcal.,fervice, and yer I f6rcéd th.-M to retire with Coininendo, an Engele fort, iý large and Fngiin,lofs, afrer a fight: of five 'liours., 'Twas fýun. th ihrec là ýgé- fquare flankersi andfirt.nd 

no 
frn111 

fign 
of divinz 

pro. 
Onc 

rci

wanderful, a and. w the. fort is a largeteuction, that' we loft but two.in,-n. in this fquare er, al1_ý ýilr wirli flonc and liffic,.naion fýr we had no doors to znofl: of our It is ri Ecd .. a lc%ýel-ô-mue, . ýibout fie - fty-gun-holes,,,. and thc.Blacks poured fmill-fliot- p;ices frôm the fca-ritk, betýý&n ' ' -Dittc'op us, as thick as- hail infomu:ll that &Wc forts.; the one to the' wcflwird,'*11ýd
few doors which were'left to'fomz.- gun-holes-b Sama ; and the other abc>ut.-half'a mile towere become liké à tqrgct which had -becn the caftward of it, call'd Uredenbu
lhot at fýr a mark ; and the very ftaff whiéh. . -k *bas twenty-four ,ood guns motinted
Our fl.ig,>was faften'd on,, the it tdok up and is uftially gu.irded by tweBry white menfo -little room, did nQt cfcape fh6t-frc'>. a -Groniettocs,. and bas a tank for

You may imagule wbat café we were in, water.
when one of diem, began, to. hack Our very In the Ycar 1694, Corne, miners being, Cent.

doors wich an ax ; but this underrakér being from Hollanà ïo th e Duifb gencril at Mina,
killd, the reft fhm'd off ra«l « bc orderld them to Commendo to make an
tg whom I had reprcfcnted my-Wqîrîýipdi- ciay.àt the hill bchind Aldea de Torres, Neft

rion 'Foie o' f the Dutcli fort Uredenbitrîb ; that mou riordered.t'wo fhips to ancho'r c ur '0fort, to fuPply me with meri and ammunit*9 fceininc,,, to bd well. plac d.fpr dicir pur-
Peter Hi.ken, the captain of one of bcin- a tradftio-:Nat lu was

veff,-Is, endeavouring to execute the gencraI's --yery rich
,,.,orders, the day beforc I was attackd, fent .- Thishl I.Was nt thit time conh*rated to, Biaclsvhis-Wài full od men tol me, bur'they were one dtheir godsý. -, tho' there wis fcar 'ce luitb thefrr on n cver* anýno foonc land, than thé Blacki fcll upo tale of.i b'fore: but thiswasDutch.-.

.. them fb fùrioully, even und.er our cannon, really onlya.pretcncc th y made ufe , f to'.ý,y ki I'd. feveral ; which the I fàwý I dcélare war inft us. rs bcginîliat the 1 atya 'rhý.minc
ýz.'cùuld not prev >: f ttempting. to fire -'their*work ; but in ý few ays,..efiPeaing

upon the enerny with our &nnoti, 1 found 'notý.injý, w.cre afriu ýifén. bly àbus.'d.chem A nail'd , 'ofwhich picce of treacht obb'd-of all thcy had, àtid fuch as werc
Villany,. a&ordin-- to aU appcaranccý My nor nimble enough, kept pritdii for fo

own er was the aâor, Wliéni 1 cher efore t
fent in chains-to, the gencral, ai our chief _Mrc immediately ý(continues t'bc aýihot)

.,Place of refidence, Who fworc that he would ý-c6mplain'd of this ill ufage-to the king of
punifh him exémplarily but inàëad of t'hat, Coinmany.,*or Commendo, Who was villainous

fbon after not o ly fet him ai: liberty, 'bu enoucxh.to remove the blame from, his own
preferrd him to a gunnerls place of greater door, and fix it upon.7obn. Kabes, a Black.,lm Ota Who livd nearour' fortUredenbur», and

îoýtz7ýaronl.was-fored tobëanidle with whom, we * always traded very confid.e-
peâator or tbe"miterablc- *Oaùghtcr of *our rably, ; alledging, that bc had.. donc it iri

men, not being'able. to lend them & lSft revenge, for the ill' treatment he'had -met
aftance - and if the Blacks had at that in- with .froin our -former chief, or gencral.ffant fto wa& oal -a fi * 'a'-rm'd, us, wc werc in no pofture of That this y * cign cxctùý, wasrefifiame ; but tkey going t n Ues was fo-.4rrant0 cat, gave Vtry cvident i,.fbr.7oý

timê7to'preparc for the entertainmcht I gave a coward, that -bc durft not Wé wcntued.tbtrn, as I bave before -told You. Here I ow an attempt fo dangerous, wichout the
cantiot forbcar el' a comical accidSt 'kines exprefs command . but the king was

that hap nd. Goinâ to, vifit the pofts of to break with. us; and'b=*Ufe bc
V 0 L. V. 5 T coula
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could fin-J no better excuie, 'Made" lafe 4f conquer not 6nlyCommanl,-butall the coaft

ý.Leyj this. and accordingly, very impudently thrnt-
Mr.. the then Dutib generàl, with- ned.-the Fantynefe. ahd Saboefe,. that after

refolv'd jo 9 to
,sf

out àny farther. enquir.yý),. bc had corre4téd the,"Cominanians, hewoui(j
in perfon, to tequire. fa on give them a ýifàgreeabIe vifit.«

oF 7obn Kabýj forthat inju : to which pur- Thofe çwo nations,'confiderine hôw much
pofe lie took fome of the rces of Mwa a- they were indebted to us;. which,- if th

lonc witli.hirn and being come toCoiý.- endeavour"d iô repay otherwife han
viany, i ni rndiarcly.detacWd a -party to 7obn thoir continuaI villan ics, was- not owincr to -

K-àbe5's who came out to meet them, their want, of viIl, but power, they fàon.
Icadine a fheep to prefent to Mr. and embraed tliii'ýftiourable--ý-opportunity -àf-- cleariiiniie & wh e as c us'd: but join 0ât-h _w a c ing théir forces wich thofe 'f Commany

fecing the Mina, forces fall'uppn. his goods, to.fupport which, they býJicvd their-un'
without -ivinc, hini any warning, and bc- queftionable intereft, and by this meus thCYhe was, 

becime 

ftrônger 

than 
our 

auxijiàries.-

gin to plundcr; as c-+eat a coward «as _ ' ' of this . info . r tu- Datchbc pýt Ilin-ýftlf inro a'pofture .of - defence pioot is. our firR7 un d.our lie was refôlvtd ro nate battle ; in -which.we Ioprople finding Ilthofe.1- . . ft auxi-
Iiis etteCts as clear as he ýould,. the-fk-ir-- liaries, and t'bc moncy , they. coft u§. .. Tiie

mifh bec.in ; and fome on both fides- icrè fight was much more bloody than the- wars kOýa Pei
very weil.b-aten. of the natives ufùalIy are; for- ille.greateR

Afrer t'hîs,-all.ourýaUrs rân at random part of the méfi we m ifed,. wcrë k illtd, and
it iht*w'd the ký'incy*ofCbminany our privare, the reft.. taken prifoners ;. whereby *c were

and 7o&i A'Ibes our profefs'd eneniv ; Who, reduc'd to a miferable ftate, not, knowing .
-to.r.evenge the iiijuty'donc,.hiiii, inýired the whar, meafurc*'*to take, "as having màde the
En-4A into CoirlilflilV, givinc, thern a dwel-, moft potent nations of îhecountry our enc-

"]in--pl;icc.ibotira Imcruc from our f6rt, in miei And indeïd we 1hould * è have
one, of his fàlz villages; refolving to fettle been-able to, m'ake-any frefh-artèmý,t, had

them, ýýwith the-Arftopportuni , y,ý in t1je old rio t'the enernics chemfelves. feafg-' là'bi 1
ýn ro ivenru ort tlïeý had formerly poffefs'd their. in di-"in'd f us an opportunicy by

which foofi after, fucceeded accordîng. to his vifions.
wifh. the EiigliA are fo well forrifyd. ' The king's brother,,* ýrekki-Ankam now.seraiEnclifli
there, that it will bc * -impoffible to-remove. king of Commaùy came over , to our fidci and 49et-

ge them, unlefs in time of ývar -;'Çheir n, ort-ti me ftre'ngthned, by thé Ada-of it. iner aý.Iargcand.haýing -four batteries as well miâns and other auxiliaries; 'which
'as ours: be.fides which,, ' it ý bas alfo a turret, ond a fecond engagement, fo wartn-6à both
fit to bc planted.. with guns,. from whence fides, thar the viâory.wàlono,-dubioii' till

-thcy rnaý extremely incommode us ; confi- at laft it feemed ., to incline to ours fo fàý, that
derin- that'chey have more and Jarcrer can- ý ôur armý feil greedily to plunder; which
non than ours.-. in fhortwe are there likely to being obferv'd by'Abe %ecky, the Comm'amanli-mie a nicýc bone to pick. at injui riry'Wh i j ry this king, who " excell'd all his contempo
neiglib d bas aIrca y donc our tradeý B1aiks,ý in valour and -conduýl:, aiid had' hi-
e%1ýry one knows who'is acquainted with thério kept himfelf out of the fight,' and laid

this coaà ; and how eaily it might have bcèn us this bait, fie unéxpeâedly march'd to-
prevented. But Mr.... ..wastoofiery-éo. wards us, - with freffi forces,. carryiiig iheïr

th edacely, or-hear ' ken to wife counfels'; mpfquets withink -f bc butt.ends forwards id de.
and, contraryto all reafon, -bc defird ho- ceive us: whicà_fiLccýedcd foi. wéll, . thatý we

t.hing- fo much as wM, -a--d-tEé «H-onour bc taking them for our .,friends, 'co'ntinu'd "Our
hoped t * o get théreby. ;- vainly promifing greedy courfe of piunder, till the king came

himfelf,. that bc lhould fucceed as well as upon us,* and his men turning their mufquets,
Mr. Swerts in - 1687,, who entirely con- fird fb brifkly,* that they diýerted us from je. ktquer'd and fùbdu'd the Commaniansi. after. 'the prey, and obligd every man to fave his Lck,

they hàd in. the 'waF loft their king and le- life as well as bc cou'Id: thus léaving the
veral of the greatefl men in théir kingdom. Commanians a fecond compleat viâoryý thofe

Vain NotwithRanding all whièh, 1 date aver, who.couIdýefcapc, made- the beft of thér
Durch bc might have fucceeded, . b' h * not been wa to our fort.

e"141- deluded by the tQo great opinion bc had -' -ýhefe., were two pernicious "Iofics, the
conccivd 'of himfelf and bis -followers, and greateft part, of which undoubtedly. ôught

his too contemptible thoughts of his enemies. to, bc chargecl on Mr . », or had bc been
For he hird =f.7dferiansandCabe - fb prudent as to conceal * bis refentment, a- >DJI&

rians for lefs thoufand poundsfier, gainft'týé Fantyneans and Saboeans ; andîn-
ling, *which wýrc.twicc as'ftrorë as that of flead- ohrritatirig, Éaird thern'by a bribcý.

Cmmàny, and cônlèquently mightý have as hé.. àfterwàrdý was obligId to, endcavour,' t
fubdu' 1 d them - but bc was re!ady enough to - tho' in 'vain ; I do not believe they would F

imagine, thatý_with ihis forcc,'he could cafily' have conceW d. themfelves -for the Comma'-
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ifieàns hemig*g Save of about,61f a dozen Dutch înen. but#;ans wh6m by that y 8 ALBOTý

fubdiedl, andwith> thcýfàmç forcc have re- meanz ýof a purfè of gold, dcap"d the pU4, %0-9-%o
dued the others to reafon. nifliment due to him'; *hièh the Mina

It will not- bc arnifs ro proceed wit.hýmy 'nerall, before Mr2ýuytj, had often thrcatned
Auchors account., as an introduetion ro the --him with.

tranfaaions-of thore timcsý which fiaýc''au- abes wasa.1lowd by the Datcb
red fuch -confidérable damage to the Dùtcb gencral, . tio livic in. a. viUage of his*, near

inrce at . Mma, as. well as at Commendû; their fort.Uredenbur with,gb, at Cmtmendo -aud havefo much depopulated- whom, fays theýDitteb author, fe traded- -
-town of Mua; now as little, as it- - was grcat Vcry confidembly,.and lie was. in that con-,anci.fàmo"% ti îlot only dition'- when attack'd by. the Duicb gencal,in rýy ý me It Will

fhovi the uncertuLinty of fublunary things in in 1,694, upon thé king of Cominendo's fay-
genc ral, but bc a proper*caution to -the di- inc lie was. the chicf auth 'or ýofthc affaulr,
ýCâors of'ail dftican compànicý whatf6ever*,. made by the'Blaclcç on the Duléà miners
ý:to employ. in the govçrnm-.nt oftheir.affairs at,.,Cornmeùdo, as lias bzcn relatedý: 'afid by
n Guinea,. both by ica--and: landý mcn of the fame account you.,hàvc fééà how Kàbes

knownýcandor, probity, underftandincy', truc went, O'Ver to the .É;7zheÀjyite a- aàd.éýperiencè;'attrbded wâh mo- vm inftrum tal by his crédri and ý power
&W ý.. courage'. en

6,,deil bchaviour; ec. Aindwhen they have àt Commendo, to ali.ft thern-in -building the
ýe91Pýd found àny fu-ch,- not only tu continue thcm Englïqi fort there. .. Afterwards it fetms Ka.

remploymrnts, n ,uft a the'
inuch longctln theii tha ''is bes, cithcr t ro,;ý-h or difg t
cornillonly. don,_-;,but al'fo to, grant them. EÀzgîijhý havîýg Ïet uýa trade thete fbr hirn-

fuch coni.petcnt falaries'l and perquifites, felf, ýwith En-liiZ'interlo'peiý or* Io Per'cent..and chey may not be ý 1hi -hed by onc.cabtain îý1adman, he.
lr.;Iy,...Contcnt. thern psand ad,

tezu to. commit pcrpetual breaches.of built himfélf a flanker, -in qpporition tà thlz*
cruft, and contrary to dicir moft folemn Enliijh fort..at.Comi;je;.,.o.; GIabizan liavint,
.Oaths, and all the tics of cônfciénce, Io.make folâ him cighicen. guns' Îzî., i-o2ý and onc.

bay, wbile ýbefunj8ineý; as it is too, notori- captain Ingle an ibld, him fix
and gencrally pra'Etifed. out of the famé fhip, the SbrAýjbury GaUey.4

This 1 formerly propoed, - to the direâors aten per, cent.4 fhip, the laft voylge le made,
any. g çontriv'd to moleft and, ob-of the rencb Afrùan comp at a fùll' A this beih.

-W Paiýs',; and itwas Àt feems,.better ftruct as much as flible thé royal
likedthàn.praâifed; and it is no wonder, companys trade in their fort at

thar and our royal African comprany * How it went with Kabes andhis flanker
at. I»ndon, have not made fuch .advantagé . aftérwàrds, I do not hear, but, only find. in
of Cheir commerce, as mijeht have been ex-. Sir Dàlby Thmais 1,tters, that on the i2d
pé&.éd, if ri-,ýhtly follovied, and no regard. of April 1107, -lie reéeiv'd- advicé from Mr,

dicý of the pub;- Pearfion, . chief and fro 7obn
ofperfonshad, to-rhéprýu at Coiaméiido,, M
lick -. for'thcý the beit and wiféft endeàvours, Kabes or Cabejs, that the Duicb we re dràw'

will not . always anfwér Êbe projeas, in point iiig the -Sama and ý.7ab1bab peoplç, ïo, wind.
of trade, which, of all human things is - ward of Commei:*dl, togethcr; as àlfo -hcife.of
inoit liable to tinics.and circumftancCsý cfpe- Mna peoplc,,and whar others they.could, to

utions, occaron'd'by atack in'his fort: and thar-the'Enýýl;A.Cdally in çonfus'd. revolý hief t 7ýý"war, ý yet it muft bc allowd, that a right c here, -wdnted nothing 0 a
rnma,,,cinent is the moft likcly means, to a better gunncý, in -café they fhould bc
conduce. to a profitable end. block'd tip or attackd. Upon.,.,rhkh, Sir

Bc-fore 1-recurn to my aùthor;s relation, of qUme immedintely dilpatch'd one.Mr.
ina, .1 think Hicks, Mr Pearfcn béin- weik and not wellthe, revolutions happen'd'at M 0'.

ir not amif4.' to Éivë an hiftoricil accoun, in Ife.altfi; with a gunner, and corn, in Pir,
Of_0bit Kabes,' the famous Black at thar ýWs ]on,,,_,-boac, an d a five-hand canoc,- all

jQý ru- coaft ; who lias ' been .' chiefly the fatal occa- in arms, andche boat with t wo' pattarerots
bM lion of tharwaý, as far as 1 find it contain'd Icit the Duicb fhould pretend to, ftopi them

M the ý Memoits 1 have by me, which will as they pais'd by Mina, as they had. endea-
lhewli' hoýw frnall a f1park can kindle a grcat voured ro, do cýrcra1 Englifi canées, which

fim. and Po--rfuad ck &mas -f rmed to Sa
men in publi truit to, Sir Dalby T had enta Ccun..;

-be circumrpea, even in. affa*M** of little trio- dee, for -advice ànd neceM ries for the Eng-
111cnt. Iijb ar Cabo'Corfo caffle.. From Mina they. This. Kabes was fOrrncrIY 4 fervant tO the fird threc great. lhot, and four frorin a fhip

Engliê at Cabo Carfa, - and owing thern in Mna road, and fent fèveral fmall canocs
&V. 1. Money, barcly w.entover toMr Nuyts,'the- armed after her;, but finding thàt'fhe* was

17ci- thenDùjý,b gemeiýj at 3fina ; who not only armed ioo, and the En h

proteaed, but encouraed hirn in his knave- lefr lier.
ry, inftead of. keepi.ng him, in order, thô' From this accà unt of Sir Dalby Tbaxas ûi
the villaim bad formerly Cut Off the h=ds 1707, znýy bc inférd, not only that-7.0b»



BARBO-r. Kabes W4 '39ain becoié a fricind-, to the iâto the fiéldý which fhould- make, -1hort

&,'%**'company's intereft, but alfol that the ZÏ- work at onceî, -and bc able to, chaffire the

Iiký and Duieb werc then ar.vari.ance next CommaniqNS -we werc themfore of epnion, > 9
to, a war ; but what the ifrue has b=n, 1. du that fince the Fantyneans lived chen W amity

not bear as. yet. with us, it wiould ýbc very caýr to gain them

1 réfume now my Dutcb àuthors'account to.our fide, andby that means enable our-

of the war, which has bceh fo pc-rnicious to felves to.tarnë the king of Comkany. WC p

rheir intereft at the coaft, &orn the place treated with thern accordingly-; and at laft, -'-,Y

where 1 lefu * -it.« in conridera'tion of the.valu.e of -nine hun-fron:ht
Durch Ouraffiirs, (fayshe,,p.,34.) continued.in. dred pounds ftàting,* to, bc paid them, they Ducch., ti

-. ,7.okeptece this poiture till Mr ...... expiring', left the oblig"d*themfelves to fight -the Commanians,
Vith the - ýZ> 1 . b

Býcks. 90vern ' ment to, his fucceffor Mr.. ... who, till. they « had utterly excirpated thém. We
-ally :occafion nëw laws, now thought. our felves vdry fecure, daily.

as new )rds' gener
finding we loft by the ýýar, by the advi.ce of expeéting the Fantyneàns to takè. the field h
thofe wh'm the Company Iýad ýè*ntruftéd,' but heFe the glilh qtsafh d ourdelign, and dd

pru put a. rdcrto keep.
dentl y rèfolv'd, if pofrible, «'. to, -n in o ing

end 'Co it ; and. accordingly brought rhe of Cominaq, or 1 at Icaft to throw an ébfta- ci
Commazians to fo aood 'a trmper, tbatwe, cle in our way, one of their. governors went fo

foon becamc friends4D; they not only obliging from bo-Coýfo to, Fanty.ý, . and prevailed
s,"to make - I ood the damagc Q we with.t.hat pcople for exaâly the fini-, fum,.

had fuift.lint:d, but -beconlinc, aý,zcaIotî(Iy we hid* bcîoré given. chém,'ýto ft-.iiid netiter: ci
eng.1geý in ouri intereft, as the pofture of af,, which béimg only oppofýd by. at

fairs could encouý age us ïo, hopz: and it chey ' n difpitch'd him oit of the way,, w
was very. .. much to-bc 'wiflied,- tôr the at.1-- fùbffltýrin,ý imm diâtely another in his room. fri

vanta,ce of ouf company, that the 'peace To one who knows how com mon and trivial nt
could have continucd; .which woùld havcý a crime pequry is amofi,, the Blacks, it wili M
coniderably advanc'd our trade, and fpar'd*. not appear -incredible, that they fhould ra-

the Jarg-t: fums we were obLoéd to ditburfe. ther ftand ftill for ont thoulààd cight hun- In
in thefollowina war. dred pounds, chan ficht for nine., Thûs our

ee Fn&- But the ýEngiij7 chere envyincy Our happr. opeful ne.cyo'thtion ended with the irrec do
lifh cénclufion of the war, and féaring it wouia verable lofs. of our money.

not much c'nduce'to thei r advantage, con- The Com*manians- forthis reafon growing

triv'd rnethods to break thepeace. The morc«arro n. egancoinfultusworfe.than hi

means they chiefly hic uponi and praâifed, ever:, t o eme which, we.agreed with the Ca
fL-fs the king, É c confidering, his, Adozniansittooaaffiiii usforlefsthanfivehundréd

were to Po ha U in

two viâories, he oughtrather toî alk chah poundsbut chcy fallincr 0' ut about-che> divifion Té

give f aâion ; which they enfom'd by in- :of the moncy, âtisf S wCIFý the ý.dccanijlîàns and
culcatingo ho weré alfo -by contraét

ur weak condition and his ftréna ý,-Oeîerians, w b

UI."in", thàr we wcre not in a pofture to aâ oblied to our afriftancè, .'agrèed only ýot to hi
'but - would bc obli ftir- one -font from' Il i C. thý*dif- the

ly arcy 0 Being
,ain, 

ged,

noi only to bc but to buy a peace, which appointed, we anchor, and

would fuenifh him with' an opportunity of agreed with the Dijikirqfcbians for the fum wi

forcing his own conditions upon us. of eight hundred pounds, col take our fide bei

The king bein& not only a Gýnmanian by but werc hcrein In, unhappy, that the fàl- Co

birth, and conféýuent1y of their. turbulent ling into a-war with theïr near neighbours,

humour, but ffifficicntly elevated by his werc oblig'd té negle&oUr caufé . to defend ho

paft viâories, foon liften"d to, the lÈH91iib their own country- ; chey indeed we'e yét fo the
rn our mency,. except witadvice of breakin-'. with us: to which he honeft, as to, retu only

was e . ncouraged by their affurance, chat they a frnall quantityl, whichluck to>thefingem in.t

would make his ca.ufe their own ; and ac- of their'melTengers: we alfo gor back the wit

cordingly f with all proper ne- rè;iteft part of 'what we had given to the the.

ceffiries : whereupon he reiiew'd his old Adomians, but cou.14 not iecover the hail the*

courfé, and did usas much mifchief as ever. part of what. the Fantyneam had got of usý« man

This we patiently fuffér'd for foine tirhé, -eing in this defperate 'condition, ý we left r» gen

vainly expcing reUef by fair racans ; but mcans.'unattempted to redrefs our félves, equ
Uour dependance on them fervd onýIy to aug*-, the in vain ; for we , wert cheated on all,

meni: his Outrages, and, oblige. us to. have fidésý We thought.of makîng 'an.ýhonour- N

rccourIý to force,.W'hich was now become ab- able end with the kingof Conmany, but

Outely: neceary. to, prcierve our charaaer how tâ compafs char, we could not imagine M

among thé reft of the nations of* chat couh- féarinSý as the EnFlilh bad prorniféd, we

try : and accordingly we'began to, think of fhould bt àbUged apeace, which had M«
rtai 1 ha cd, ifat this criticaljunâure,

warmer medures ;, and in- conjunétion with ce in y ppen . and

other peri[ons propci. to, bc contulted, ic a better. and more honourable way had noc

was - refolved to, brin& a confiderablé fýrce - offeed iifelf é chan
The. V



.44-1.,
Thë bc fore: , nèri . tionU broffièr of the kingIvolkry , , . * 'fi fi " eýe-ôf'Alany,

Ibo O.Commany,;..ýMrÉo orý ome Pl
tglie as - is repot;ýed', ýhadý' :'Coetherwith higý.,Wifc

and: children, -been; (làves - cosonnam,
aby Me ..... but déclared, « free,6ý thécom-

anyi.; %vére. - brbugh tý over -.'hither garni
lipon. his.* arrival'- wè; employed, him, * -to

fQùnd-. whether big Aèiher wù m oit inclind.
tâ war or peaéé .; -by which means we found'..
chat he beingtired W'*Ith, the former,,*WOuld

bé- véry..,willing'.to-',-acctlpt'of, the lattér-
UA f this opportunicy to oùr i 'Ci

maki Co n re,
.. ,fatis étron,, wecorfcludéd-a peï.ce Mmvery
bon*ourable and géod cermsit.nèither.-,>fide
defiring àny. more rhan* a. fettled and,ý lafting
.Uace,,.-as.it had undoubte&y béèn if arà ac.

den as-unexlpcâed*hàdnqtinterrupièd let;
for - we. had but, juft bejýan Co rel.ifh. the'
picafure of -our.neii tranquillity,- andmlearnd

pref * a profperous cafe -before a -Pernii
cious-war, when the EýgIîjh, beingdifguftýed

at'it, or..growing j-èalousý thatthè'I " rnà
w s, we ing

ouldadhéretooclofetou bc hig éld
fricnds.'ý and. (hake them off.,-,. or, for tonneu - 'in
Otherunknown reafon ; rn' rdered, him'y

minner efteeméd -barbarous - by. all Eeé-
pýars, whén he came tô divert himfclfi,'and
make ffierry with them - thus ùngmtefully

rewarding thé fèvera1 years fervice bc had
donethern.

This barbarous affion occafioned a great
al reration on -the càaft. The 'Commanians,

hitherté eo ftriâly alliled to the EngliA, bc-
came. their môft inveterate enemies; -rçfolv-
iha at any-ratc, to revenge théir king% death
qéki AýkànI, on the ' contrary, .becamè their
peateft feicnd ; 'and-:havinc, a hând in his
brother% murder, fled frorn us,'fheltër'd'

hinifel f among the, EJýg1iJh, and agreed
them Co fàll upon the COMManianis. -wkh'«the
firft'opportuniry. Thcy--invited us tojoin.

with. theml,'but Chat was refufèd,. WC not,
being able to enter into a war on their ac-
éounr, and having but too long found how
fatal a war is -to ouiý commerce.' They,
howeveri-went ow widi their defign.
the Blacks of Saboe, Accanyý and:Cabegerra"with auxiliaries, ýrW Ankài c;îmç

into. the field, andýengaed theý*Càjnmanians
wnth fuch - ill fuccefs,, that notffl*thitànding
the.number of his incti, was qua.druplé to

thcirs, yet bc was totafly'routecL The Com-
Maniaffs. owd ihià IignaIý viétory to, illeir

general A= Teki' a -Black, who in valour
equalled, if not exceeded murdeed
king.
Notwithftanding wchad, bemhit.he'to per-

feffly neutercheCoomaniàngeneràl feinta civil
mewage to oâr governor, . together with ýfç-

veral -,of'.rhc lkulls of ý -his va.nquiihd erre-
rnx*sý«-in:îoken. thait-..bclbad refoivîd to:live
and die. in thé feMce of . the ýHoUaWers
bis mefferiý.was.civillyreSWd>-. and aftéi
Chanks and. prefents from.the.g=ral, dif-

V or.. V.

izïiTcd:ý ý, Wére'I;io;d,éterMihe cdfidérnillg this sAILBOY.

oppôrtuni«ty'in the, world to obitrîlâ 'the,relent théir',, ormer in"ejlth,, an ries, if
we 'ýuitcedTekiý.4nkan,ashedePc'ftedus'-

andJà ined with the Co»iMa*m* la'ns apîfift thern :..
but there.was a>RemWa in the way for one of
the greàteft - villains - ipf,'this'icountry being

-Chéri brolcer toîhe connpany,ý had fo gain'd.
the car of Mr.« senerall, that-he
16okýed-'Ùpon all othér ý.advicc'-àî perniciousi
This favôtùite, whéther encouragçd thereto PerjW#u
by intèmft, or - prmpted by an inveterate w1fjof MÉ
hatre& is-uýciýiln,.was:côntinually-buz..; Ducch.

zing'ffories in« the.90vernorls ers,-' in order
ïo irri'Èàte-hiiii a«ainft the Co"tnanians theye . -titi-dif .in the fficin e cern.ing by fiis cartiage

where. it was likel'y fé end, were not afraid
CO -ofl!w ils fôrnc. injuriés;.. by which meains, «

Aimý fo the broker wa . s gaired his
en&' and had Som e arguments tô offée
for begiraiing a w ar'-ag*ainft'thern, and fuc-

-cecded: fo well wirh.,Mr.'. Chat wichout
,.confultirig, or.. impartingit to-the-council,

he refoliredupén an aiftion equally perfidious,
and dereffable;'..which was -tozatcack the

Fetuans, - a people fùýjeâ Co thé COMManians,
contrary to the corarrion faith of n*atîongs

when -theý came, under our proceâion to
Warket -,ývith - théirgoods: , accordingly this,

was barbaroully- p-utihexecution, and they
robbéd of ill they brought ;- fome of thein
killed,,'.âhd.-elght' madepriforiers.

Pray, Sir, bc ýplégfed to judge imparti-
ally *î- was not thé lâw -of nations hercin vi-

-olated.-ifi the bigheft.dégree? Icannothclp
believing it was ; and Char his excel.lency
cannot -anfwér Iis aâing in -this manner, -
mithout 'the advice or knowledge-of the

coun ý Hadthey, indecd, confented to Chio «
bafe affion, bc might, as-'a pretext, have-
alled 'd that thofe of et were juftly

,,puni èd,-forthe-murderoffomeworiienat «
Mina, as they were pàffi ng - by, them ; 'th6'
that is 'Véry. lm' probable, becaufe the Fe-

ýtuans p'rýtifted therýfelves -innocent ôf . the.
faâ, and képýt -ýp a. good èorrefpondénce
with us - rior is, it -to lié i maginedthey durft

fo far injure us, or offer -fuc ' h a piccé of'vil-
lany; or that afrei,' they. lhould,ý-feýrlefi

and'défencelefs'com'e: to our market ro vend
their commodities', is whàt can ncver:be
believed "by"unp'rej'adiced-:perfons.- ý-Butfè-
veràI boldl affirm, tFiat-thcabove,:inm-

tioned muir of the women, was comm > it-
ted. by the -contriýva'ncë' and commaind -of
Akim himfelf, and Tekiý..';Inkan, defeàedly

Co ]al . it to the charge of ý the CmmaWain,
in or er . to ferve as ai, peclous pretext. CO
Juftify our -brtikiàom, :Ïnd-jnterruptin 1 g . ali
commerce.with them. Wh etherthis bc =e
or falfe, Icàeâ only can determine ;- butit
is certain, thatthe gentlemen of the coun-
cd,, thà' theyrefented it as an abominable

U aâion,

îW Nuth aadi Sàutàý-G ea.



Bý L«ert.fr". Mdînrf -'WUWM' xonan2
W.Ui.am Ddalrofii oW - ie. Buckeridgea

-ske ekro avas w cawcoifo*,c4qk.
By a déferser fi-om..A6no.wc are infomcà

thauthé Duice Company bave. fcÙtý pofitivt
orders to- Ipare ino cofb ço caM -on the War
&qa drive us out of Cmmmdà : and for that'
cm the gencrýal,. wiclt%.'Iargè furn àf
bas.-corrupted :the Brafé of Fanteeàà: and
èaptain of .9#amàn to aillit. litrIe fageei ç9-
whom. we. had, Imiy siyen kveral ' Dafies#.

to enÉourage Üzm tO bc , truc t6 the Engfilh
for Which- thcY hadîaken Fùfaé;ý:. -or oatIý% ...

to. Itop thaît current. Wc* arc neceffitated
to..be ata cohfidefable ex ce to your
honourse to affift the 'apa:rlibra, kings'A Sa e . usOIF quain, FeN and 9 Who w ch
are jointly rcfolved..to depofe the Brala. of

Fanitei, andcaptainof _Zmaman, -and make'
thé.captain of-,Abra, Biafà in his

which, 'with, the -Dàncbaèçý affiftanéç, Who
fxks With the king of Aquaffo, &c., and are

coming down to dýifpum their differences with
the Xrkames, -doubt. not but fhall fruftrate
ail the Daub, defigns ;'and in little. tirné tq
have, the way fÔ oýçWd, as to, have a confi-
,derable tradc. We hope your. honours wal

confîderý and. ufé -fuch ' meafures at home,
that thefe thrir. defigns may bc truftnted,..otherwife -ic will prove very 'expenfive to

keepyoùr hônours intercit at Commendo, -or.
any whére elfe for if thcý thould ever get.

the better, thàe,. ihéy*, woÛld, endcavour the -
dearuêtim of -ail your -bonoues faa:âries on'.

the coatt.

'MIIJA OIXD ENAi

long andind* I= t whim.'T ' s town lsvm broad ;, ýuide theý def riptxM 43- io
About fifteen.or,, fixt'cen years ago it was

very.populon's, ahd-eight-timcs'asftrýng
as at prcféntiý the inhabitarits being chen -ter-
rible to:. ail. the BIackçý. oh- the coaft, 'and
niiéht,,,' under a goô,d- gencrall, hàire fuc-
ceeded, in ý great undéruikings ; - but about:

,.fiftýen'yem agoý the imall-pox 'fwept àway
fo manyl and fîàýe- bý'thc Comm > mian warsý

together with. the tyrannièal, government of
foéný -of, ý* their generals, chey bave been fo
miferab ]y - depopulated and impoveý-n*fh'd,

that à e -hardly to bc believed how weàk it
t ?refcnt-;, not-lieing able to furnilh fi

amii' - men;- without the help oï the fer
.vancs of ý ch* Eurqmxs:: and there isn 1"'%on -the *hâle Goucoae withol C. Of.
the Blacks of Mna ; for fýmc of thém, who

wiciè -fric" tzi - thé -Cýwimiüa"ns &e- to them
but mot of d= from, the ýtyranny of theiý -

Who cniyý' bept them as JhSp for flaughten,
Whou 1-fira;c;.me,:upoù -ihe..cdaft, - 1 have

fiFqumdy. toïd - five or. héndred cances

now

e,ýg»T--a&ion, wère 11Çýt wUW ' ter ý difcwcr
fentimeno,

blame mùft. necerily fall'upou &W4
whom tb* - knew W" . vUlain çnope' to

revengc-.himfelf at the cxPc=ýI 0 Çheir
lives; for.which rcdo.they paO,,ItScr-iný

By theli- unwarrýi=ble' praa*r4 Our
trade at Mna was immediately ftigcd,,, and

the Comnianians and, Feluani -became Our

p . rofeffed-enenlies"; which foanitnatçid.,.tbe,
Engi.Yb, chat. infteadof-making p=ý,W,,ith

the Sa&e4ns,, the ffrongeit -of the tw(w,
grengthen'd thcmféIvýs . toý the. and

once - more esigiged the COMMan" Who,
with their finall force bchaved themfcivýs. fo

well, that tbéy had cerrainly got the. 4aý,

if chtir gencral, ..4mo Tecki, had not, bccp

obliged to retire outýof the artny, b awound

.hc.=ei%ýcd: which'fo confoui thern,
that after. they had begun. to put thèjr çfic-

mies to-. flight, upon ý naiffing'. their comma.n-

der',., thcy betook -themfelves -to thcir hcels

in' the ufmoft àii'o'ràër ;. leaving Toki .4nkan

and his followers an entire viâorý their

gcner'àl,_ and fev'cral of thé ilioft confiâ w-431c

among thern bein kill'd and. taken pri-

By this fuccefà Téki.4eka;o-becanie kingof
Cqmmany ; and we,,, as woll as -tlà'E;Cei.ý

had aïhare of adv- tagleb »U iheý we.

might, if other a, =ý fu. rce bçea taken,

have done Our felves m h c confiderýable
fervicev bu not to-.I:y'rwn unSrtàinýes
for. undeniable tmthý; men,, whilft.they
are men, are, liabléto tics ; -ý4ý.che ma-
na . gm of üùs affair had their failings .as.wel)

as others. .Thus. 1 1 haÀ faid enough of the

Commanian. war, and its ý truc fourýc by
which . you may bc bétt'er enàbIed to fpeak
'of it on occafion : and thoI have left blanks
for the hames of our governorsý,.you cannot.
bc ignorant - Who -is there -intended. - I ' -have

alfo handled the whole as.tenderly'as was
poffible, without prejudice to, truth j-> and

what is faid to- the difagiýantàge of -Mî.
'ôtiéht. rather to be'afaiWd to. his miltaken

cqxnion..of his, fâvo*urité,&m, than..to,any,
ill intention * But if you aik how ht. came,

to bc fo ý;nd -of bina, ic -is reported, :that
befare bc was. prefèred te the govmmcn4
that wrach ferý'd h7un wit.h a fidelity uncom-

monarâong tbe Blac», whi 'Ch. tinaued him

withfuch a feuled good opinion oi'.him.,.thu..
le never could believe any*thing;aàainft himi.

However it was, .,tis,. certain thatIis, fond
afréeàon-to thatvWaà4 wasby'hini. âb"
Only to citkh himfelf,and render hisý,mafWt
gavernmmtodimsto.,all people,- andâ.us
hi à- liable Co bc idüed,'. wbo repoes too

nuwh. ýconfidenL- -in any one mm and de-
Ipides the -good initendons. of ochm sa fcm
hiM



-Nortk and south-G.uine'..
now fcarce ýme " drý'd -appeari, and ali the tke Bldct fýt Wd dead bbdy,- notO:poorithactheirmiferable cgfe is llé' th. e ., the 1-éâitdepIQ!ible, ýfMia4 - ifwe refleâ upon CiiDé -Zd em ln
,forrner condition Sochar indeèd it is higbly* .&botii an hour in thé gàideý, lie. *heeled

.Decearyt6tagovenlorlhouldbe4uickl fit about:* as if he-intended io LÙ on us, asover eherný. who b., rnild uîàge would 7i we -about "fiýctetn paées,ýFrom hità 1«rAl. the, dekrtérs,ý;efpeciajly if heý were-fo - :all 'thât. were in tLZïwhich > made * . ' aeden;t6prudent, as to - baniffilkor, at leait cratnpAkiwilp ily, the grearcit pa!t-.making. th, motintfo -,thac lie theuld, not. bc able. ýto ÉO lfar in- 7àgOý it the. animal followd > 'b d*-land, w" h " -at bur co(k - - rnade.hiin- but of the gardene -all flyin out atche.'i''ýfêlffoýrnantfriends thatheýwoWdlcertainly fb" « hdt>or,7 and h eï o t eba ddôr: 'hé-..do w6re chief therthe wall fldod in bis ýway,'6r the. dour-Borman.*.p. in the... year x ý'oo,Mà in was- too\.narrow for him t6pafs,' e ungDecemwl» ar fix iri the.môming,..ati clephant iri -- thô' a\bri.ck and -a'half rhickl) .,.a'-conil-,came. MIxaI-ý walking. éaffly along the. dérable diffancel, wlich 1 had the fortune ta-Iboar, gider--thelâl of Si. -. 7ago; - Some. fée a good výay off,'but could'not obferve,,,Blac*s-were- Co bold go« he ver much ekerted bis--iiiý1thout any. -thiàg, in . their bands.. in. -a, fort ftrength, but rather 7eemëd to touch itto- welcorne and - bring « him in.: ý he fuff.-rd' lightly.- Aftèr whichý ý he did bot Onlycherri to encompafs. him'. and very quiétly. thW the'gap, where. the doo*r had béenl,went.along with them tojuit under the'mount but'forcd througli the garden- hedge, - bin'.8t..7age, where. one. of our- officers belong-. vexy fofrly by 'tnount Si. 7àgo - towards. î il 'eing to the fort,.,and à Blàck thac came down river,. vhere, bc bathed himfelf to wafh thehim,. fired on himi and ý the officer% with. which he *aý befmîur'di or tobaIl bit him -,above the This and the cool himfelf after the béat. occafio ** d by fb -ýfoflowihg ffint: which, the Blacks poued on jjý,îPbim, were fo far from provoking 'him, çha teo
ha-vin,&.reftefhédýhimttif a little inthey - did not. ê»Ye him' 'co mend bis pace the river; -. carne'.out. a' . ood ùnder ain,cbc.kaft; he'onlý.fSrnedto:threatcn the - parcel.. of trees,> wlCre vitre fo 'me. of out ...Black betwixt whileil) bik - flillJet them water tubs ;'and there he alfo cooled him-.alonc only prick'd uphis ears, which were felf, and Woke them' in piecesl, as h did.of 'a -prodigious fîzeý and f6 went on i and. alfo- a canoe -that lài by- them.'ci latuyi Itept into ouÉ garden. W-hWtý,. the éléphant ftood there, the... ,:Tbàcxtraordinary.acciý=,-ýan'douý-own, 

Iloâting was-,reriew'd, iiIIcýîio£ity, drewtliejdàeiftor-generalý'andmy* down,. wh eh -thdy è. immédiately cut off bisçiï1ntô the garden, 'and. we irere foon ... fhout, which was 'Io hard tough'followd by forne'of dur pe6plé. - ýWè f6und it coft-.th _okes before thee Blacks 
chifty-ffr

bün Omding ý ià thé'midff of . the. garden ; could feparate it,-wliich muftwhere, befor''ôur coming, he.,had broke fut îo- th -f * . .lince it made him roar... ,down.four« or five coco-trecs; which. num ' and -- th:fit x-às the enly n'ife 1 heard himber,' * éther to Aivert himÉàf, or, fhow bis"-. maký_- -Aftet this- hé died undèr the fa-id- 1- - five or' fyýhé augmented with - tree, and was fio faoner dead;, * than thenmm.,jn our . prefenée. The'&ength. which -Blacks ý fell on him în cîouds, éach-,cuttingto. ufeý -in breakiné down a trCéý off.aà'tnuch:as lie Puld; 0 thàt..he* furý=y.very fitly be*.ccmipated, to. the force ""'milh'd -, a Éréat rnàziy, as .*eE -Inites as
iy - ordér toï knock'do ÈZ,ýcký ifh food enowhich-a rmnýexem in wn W ug-.fôr that day;child thrée or four. years; oldl'- wh'ý-foudd thataa ci a vof > ig q - uant à ty, ofWhüft--he fEboà theréi above an. huridred levëllýd, at him, V'Cry few had paied thewere fird -aï hhn,', wlikh made, him borie ýînio bis ficadi -famé remaýilid betwixt; to thit degree, as.îf an ox bid bten thè Ikin andthe borie; mbit ôft-hemand moreelpécià1ly.tÉefýnalluringail which he dià n6fftirs but n off.by-lh'i wàs throvioni et up bis car!4. and made. theýeen ap- bis bide, as îf,,the becn fliot againitey bad 

ts were
that'he wouldfoUowthem. a wàni îýhidî madë tiÉjudge the bulle,A «««« fanc ing --hkfelf: 'able to too frrialf: and à6fe who prétend thorough-déïd wi the clephant, - went foliti behind '.Iytàâderftandthe.àýýhàýé.flm.cing, -toldhim., CacWd bis ;taü ý in his liandi Ieiýrîing ùs3 thit wé ought tà* havé lhot iroa bùUcts

fier,gWr
te. cùt off- a Pieceý -of it ; but the elephant, fince thofe of lead are &tied.

gtheBlack. ý& fàoiteý with Iiii fhouc,
.,drew him, rieam,- trod upm hi à M or CôP.

.1thm mes,- aud.gs ifthat>wem Mir. John Hâli s leite -\Di. Bàthurftmade: tvWhol«'wÏ£h his teeth irr Ids body, as 9xeni dà9éd'Cajý Corfo, Janý3. , 6ý7.- 8 -tnoùgh - dàubk Oft tu en-ý y Thouglit the ci&om eftroyinÉil2ýves. -ter: then fie kt. - him- lie, « wid»x ÈWdng JL ar thé deaih . Ofr gféat. people hEýé beenany fircher MSpt and ftood &U whft ebCýMX-4 'gnd 1 U a informd b à
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BA'RTJOT. have feerf that it is not fqrW*ber.the.thirdi.-
IS ý, this 'jear, died Abýi Pexin .4Arive, king of

:Film, _.her ci ýat cape Corfo,.-whc«e heý-had.been
long fièk.. Thë.Fetiferoi had.-&ne. aU.chey
could to favè'hii. We, which ias nothidg.
at aU t6 the purpo.tce; their phyfick fcar.ce
extends to any thing but the flux, and.whai

we Calf iSeFýwcb difcafe « bis was a cou
fùmptidn. and an' afthda(if 1 ý niftike iot
the-wordj of la gicat continuance, 'fo thaît

-thcy--fied-ro the.aid of-thcîrxeligiorï-;ý -and
according to riie'rulés- î t, . thq. made

pellets of Clay,, cli thcy.-fet in
his«room, -in rank and"'Èl.e, ail fpnnkled

with. klood beflýes'the. leveral', muttùns.
whiëh -they ealt to his good hcalth, but

that ý" of toQ liède force ; fo the mafi
died;- havin" deli'ced his fword toche Dey;

who in'the inierregnum was to bc the princi
pal man ; for the, kingdom is elcâlve,. cS. 

trary to -what we wroce . before : and com -
mandinglim t bc conftant to the En

of whôm himfrIf had beena. great fivourer;*
with a thrcatý if bc was noir, *to haunt.hirn
afceÏ bis déath, He alfo appo.inred,ý one of

kildrd At his wives, wh6m -he thought worthy of that
greAtix-

unluclky honour, to accompany. him. to the
other' 'orld.

The next.day hewascairied to. Éeýn,-
and- buried thefe jYqvi»ýer-the fecond,7 with
the poor wornan p6ke off. Prcfcntlyafterý they'diat were confidérab e or,1 , - had
a inind'.'to fecin fo,- lent in thofe they. had
a inind..t'o murder in.*honour.of the king:

how, many , theie wer4 is hard Î6 fay - the
highëft accounts give -nincty,. the loweft
fi4; the ý iniddit , Iiýventy. -The Blàck5 do

nor underftand arithmetick,- fo the Étimber
they ý give in all,ý cales is very - unceàiin ». ý I
think. ý thère w*e above eight from :. this

town, which wûl boit .bold proportion ýýto
the ligheft rate; but icis like, near Feton
there mightIe.mbreý They fàjý-aIfa,.,Èhatbalf.. 'iftmore WiH ýfOUow a x

of Y=bis Lch.. The mariner the execution
of ihefe poorcreaturesI have not yet.learnt,

oalyi that they make. thern. drink and dance
with a greài deal. of brâvery,' all : the ' bc-f

gmnmg of thedaý, ànd.'to;ward. night.cut
off. theïr -heads; but *hether by that«they
redýon the common w4y of thè - r cxeCUkiQ9ý%

kines fimral, the next thk.gEladam of a fucceffor fîwas to chufe o the people
wem dWed together at Feton, (I fi'p' fi b
-the authoritý. of the Dey) ivithout inquirin9
any thing of îbeir,.freèhold.ý..they pitched-

.. Ùpon y y, tW he wem not of the 6Ioýd
yal the rcýdon.- was - as - they faic4 ' beý.

caufe bc had power enough to do 1wharhe
plâ*fed, and thyýcoulddo. nothing'-againft
him' bulé.he reWedthe ho becaule,
of the charge. it wpulà. liui Ifiin toý, and
propofed the. brothir* of'iâe.deccafed king,

-fÔ'-ihcý ýýbufiDefi ftuélc.'."e tâneï but at
'lait: it waÈ"ýýaccorded, :and. kmg..dor
b'other,,was dcclaired. k4.,ý'Nivaàer the

ý.cighteenlèh ý .his* name -mý.àf&ùaco.
wonderfui - hàýv theý could,ý.difpab& -fuch a

bulinefs with fo Iiide - difLiirbmS j.. but: 1
fuppok -there was ý no:, cmUcÏàble aumber'.

that-diffc:àted; otherwifeý-it,.would-fcuS
have becnActerminedeýwithoût blbo"dlhed'P-

-.- ,=ufcit:was.not eafy -fbýthem-tè POIL
-it-*s dîoûbted;,-ýw fiid héther chofe

crificed died'after. the raté of cheir ordi âary'
executions'- if you . would - know i4 - %the

creature. Z;t is condemned isi made to drick
ebundaùce of palm-winc, aind to dapcemery
body - that,. will, all thé while,- .ftriking or
puilùne him: VýhM'ÀhàtiS OVC4 he is,
chrown. down.on-his.fàce upon."thé-.fand,.
which whe.ther ifftifles-him or not, -1 cannot
tell.;, then his legs-are cut off belôw the

kqçes, and* his arms bel6w 'the eIboYýi;
afterward Wàthîghsý and his arrns below

the Ihouldm ; laftly, bis head.
A man would not expeâ any thi.ng. -more
barbarous chan this -; yer. therejs, a cuffom

-which has.fomeffiing *6ife: - ivhc'n* an*y one
,bas, new.drums,,trtitnpeu or -bl6iving-hSm%
-it is roquigte chat they bc co ' n'Éýcraîed-with.

-human'blood. I have knoïvri -but one fiap-
pçn of. this k.indý thit''was Yanuary tlv--

fèventh .-t686-7, 'IvhS affir. the man, had
been =cuted afSr thè* ý former .man inrir,
about cightin the morning, at ontýiaýthe,.
after-poýn.-Ithcy drank-pabn-wincoutof-'.the
upper part of his OmU, -and this -in the-fight
.of allýthe falftors àt cape, Corfo. - ý.In ý,Mrik
the 'na&es fâcrificé cheir prifoners to fhek
idol% and afreiýwý cat thcm,* .:ýýèordiîg

Ibid. pý5xj Under the EýgUjh fort you Pmfd
may obfervca.houft.not. unlikea: fmallfôrý Màtto- -

with a. fiag,..oii - it, and forne cann -î- this
isinhabitedby'.IÏ,4gliA.'Mulutlo, by.name -

ýýd Býý,ý Who bas à gl=ter power 'on
the, coaft,: than. all - thethrec Engli(b agents
together -(in, whom- the.-chi * cf command.,ôf
the coaft is vetted jointly) who by reaibrilf
their lhort ftay -hem aiéSb.,Iittle acquainte ' d

withý -.the, affairs',of. this,.coaft,- that chey
ý.fuEer-tbmfclvm.to be guidéd by.him, -ývh4
Very weH, knows how'to malcé bis advantage
of . chein-:, - he is- becomei'fo . confiderabler,
Ébat bc can-rýL& a, great Aumbeï -of arWd
men ; form ý wherèýf - art 'bW.ý.olwn -flaveý
and.theý reft frýc-mcn, .ý.tliat adfiae to'lu*m.
Thui>àimcmft-.is at prefent-fôgftu,;.,,that « - «
bc lis very. :mucii. reîpclfiSltý-'.honourc& and'.

-feWd.by-,the- principal ý. poople -about. him
and. whoev«. defigns te qade with: -thé Eq-
kib, wcll'with..hitùl 'béfàrc ý bc
can ý fucc
a chriftiae,.:Ïd by ,his.ýknowlçdgeof -that
reliýoni.,ýýwhiçh'be hasý,açqurcd by -ùiýad-
va ntage bc ýM of reading.and -;Writinjý,mJght
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in. North.Iftnd neaeSOuth-Pui' 44,5.
Vmr well pafi for one; buthis courfe oflife « to'keep. clofe £beltWd, .not dàring to, appear BAitBo-r.
-is altogether coritradiétory: for -the-. -bc is anylonger,.to.ýIày.tbeir cannon. Thecom_ýý ý

lawfully married In Enghud, lie bu above mander found imfelf oblig'd to bang out
eigbt wives and as.many * iftrëires. . But tliii a white fiag for a truce ; and to grant to the
the',EngltYh. muft not condemn as -diffioneff Blacks of the town, and all ochersabout, to
and. irréligions$ fince moff of their;'oilficm traffick fredy with the Frencb, Iwho got
and Éovernors follow the MulaiWs exam. theieby-a* gýod numbéiof flaves and golà,,

ple ; for 1 bélieve two of the -Prefi:nt for cheir méichanAà£ý
have about fiic. This. was abouti ý0i.

By the fôllÔwing.accounti. I'am, apt co MA>ripR ou, ûrýD&N,'i.sH Mo uNT,believe this M onalaqq ý1"sý qp ihe 'coming near Çýo=x-eo-zajIý.
of Sir Daiby T&mas, out of place an-d--crë, ejOHNBLOOMF-,.Feb.27; i6gl-2.at
dit -,ac* the Gold Coaft.. -. &fman, p- 2.3. Cabo Corroj Frederickhiffgb fort, which,

Feb. 9, 1701-2.] Before t'hë . recéipt of. belonged to the Danes,,and wàý fold and
yours, having nérice of fo me villanies com- deliver'd by Mr. Dans Luck, their gencral,

raitted by Barier, .being -up ni the éountry, id the year 1685, to Henry Nurfe Efq; agent
fent fýr him down'; but he being confcious for the royal Airican company of England,
ofour.having the k.nowledge of his' aâions, is at prefent but a mean 'fortification, but Éngi
f up into -the 1 . We doubt his 'defie'd te bc bùilt-'very ftrong : t al>ýled conr 

be rounderhand draling with I Duicb, Who take Afican company *hàs.named it 1-'ort Roý,aZ
bis part, tho' Mr. *Peck went to JWina to con- Regex. P- 3 2.] Fort Royal is niow built; 'tis

fult them, wiil put, ùs to foine inconveniencies. a ýquarc fort, newly rebuilt.of brick, and1703, P_ 24-1 -Iow much the h * fev guns mounteway '15, 1 as en on the caffle, and
Dutcb arc your rivals in tiade, your 'bo- éleven on ý the platform it is conftantly.

bour -is a judge .; but it éannor bc expcâcd guarded, , with about. fix white men. and
ours* fhould increafý,-.whî they giv twëlve Groinètioes4 'Tis féated-on the top
ter . a proteffion, under.their'caitle, to ftop ofa hili, within lefs-chan a mile, from cape

any from coming in here. I cadt tell what Corfo caffle, to the eaftward, and they arc
courfe the gentýêmea defign to take for the vert aflifting one th the other.fùt.u"re,ropreventeu,chinc iencies;onveni * * but Bofinan, p., 53-1 'The fort was begun in

certainly, at prefent, we fuffer very much 16 9,. en the EnglijZ entirely pull'd down
by his villany.- the ol one; the aàeùts oblig7d me with a

At Cabo, Corfo cafile, dpril 2, 1707 The fight: the. modd, by which that -alreadyF
ten . per .«ceÎt.. fliips'.carry'd ali'the ýrade, finilh'd is bùilt, as the whole is intended
perpets at five Xiies " No people in. the and ýy this I perceive,. they do not intend to
world underftand théir intercit better than take in a ýam compafs of ground, bûtwhen
the Blacks at the Gold Coai? ; andéould they finifh'dl it will be fo :ftrong, that Po fort

fupply their. wants as cheap, at the fàâories, on the coaft will be to compare to it. The
as chey do aboard ten per cent.. IMps,-ene formi of ir, and the natuýal ftrength of the

woudd, think they would not put themfêlveý hill, which they intend to cut ffeep, fo that
tothe chârgeý- of canoc-hire, and' the hazard onI o e accéfs fhall bc left to it, will render
.Of overiýttincý wiib their goods, as oftenihey ir.fo -ftiàng, that if well flord with provifi
do. 0 

, ons
Befides.thar advantageon the p.riS.of and; well *garrifonýd, it éannot be taken- with-

p 04 thèy haýe that on the price of ilaýves.,...O,t. great d.ifficùlty which . will be- Xét
alfo. The renper cent. ihips being upon the aùgmented,» ýif we. confider that the enemies
c0afti and near flav'd, chey. difpofe of their béing unaccuflordd to the air, --and. appý&c,oodsat.prime. coft, for.difpatch; and fienfive of the 'natives, can hardly befiege it..give very extra,ý:agai:i urt prizes for * flaves Theyvïho would have itmtift take itbyf
fPemallywhen they arc advancd to the lée- prize îf6r I. darie engage, when it is finilhd,,

wardasfaras»ûmbab. Anotherinconveni-. the Englilh may .fafély dépehd où -it
".,ency bas appeared at Cabo Corfo - caffle, Did. P- 33 J"-Qýueén -4nm 'i point, is. a fort,

that in'the thrce ýlarge.fhips- of lately built'of ftone, an'd Iîmcý .. féated - on a
thé F company of the.4 etest», ' f about' bill, withi lefs than a mile of Fort-RýaI,

fîty. guns a-piece. .and one of them *a Dutcb to the weftward, and two miles off a Dùtch.
man of war prize, caWd the. Medmblick, be- fort, to the, eaftward of it - bas îve gum

ýmg- trading aboui cape Corfo, and, the.Blacks mounted, and is commonly guarded with
not daring -to go aboard of them with &vei five 94Àte men. and -fix Gromettaes.

or gold, -the Frencb.*cw théir Üùpsm* a line, . Tc - feerns by Bofinajs letters, that diisat about half cànnèn-lhot - from' the caffle, or near ConQuecn, .4nn,?s point, is, at go, a-
.. Ïk anchoring. there very, good, mud - and bout halfa léajue from- the Danijb moue,

fand, did Ibý.waimIy batter -the * caffle from where the bui7cb fiad formirly a fme ft6imthat fide; notwid&in'dinc,, fi'uateà ýpon two, hil-its hot firing from houfe,' divided andthe water-bàttery aid. turrets: that in le lock as in th -mal fàrther-A e defér iption Tou
th.an an4bours timt the garrifoà. wasfored

eX A



Oth6ffLýs Cc)gperl,;;cbàplain,, wp*eýft0i
f àpe Corfo càftlý- SePr- ýl 9, 1-7q 1-

T HE-RIE is- wat,--betwem us and the
N«ks at Anàmabor, ý and all thine -am

in: difordei. and confiifièn, Î. as lik.wifé it IS
reporied riat the Dutcb,, contrary to ý theýa*r-

ticlesý'agreed on, affift theý B1,ýzcks wýl'îh'ýpow-
der-àndguns;

The ibreeagents-letterat Cabo Corfoca2?e,,.
6,' iý7oi..

On îhe fourth of Sèpimber, bèing Sandqi,
thé ý>.-Btacks in Jai tumultuous manner ap-

Blacks. proa.ched towards *thé caffle of'Xn*amaboe,
Iii-okê ôFièn the curer fpur-gate, and fet, fire to-

ouroùtwalls 'and corn-room, firingalroat thé
taffle î -but by oùr- fu ing the gréat pas,
tbeý fbôn quitted. their ground, -and falfepre-,
reniions tioo.. là requitd, that niàht.fiýàrn the

caft1C".ý we burnt the major part of the town;
thiskontin,'d for twent]i,tývo days., at which.
tirfiè . thèy. . requeftéd, a truceý and* that they

wouldcorhpofc-.thofemattemtoour délire,
the king of ' SaW being corne chere for

-thar intent ; the w ' hich wè g=tcd. They
objîâcd aggainft nothing-that we propoied to.
thein, andlior their fidelity they took Fetif-

fpeý11 -chat is, theïr oaths.; accorditë' to the cuf-
tom ofrhe country; rendring up théir fons
alib, as pawns'.for their bétter ýýrmance
of thïs agreement, an.d. payme.nt of the 'da-
mage donc-to your hbn6uis fort. But i.ný,

thé , e . ncouragement of the ten Per cent.
men, captain Bènjoir'in a-1hip, the, 4»*jtof*
London, giyin ilhnce, he

thern âH the, aT
c0l414,'ývhièh wé hope ybur honours*will take
nôdS**.of., 'they'..b ' to

:'. . egin, playthçý:014--game,
agaîný not - regalleing., any agreement

mad C w'i th.them.
It appears to me-by BloW s niémoîrs,ý the

chiêf,.at ýbïamabw, ;vitl; forne of. the ôther'
ÈrincipaIsý were fo * affiulted by the Btàcks
ài 'thé 'cime Îhey attacked the caffle,. on the
4th 6fStý1ember, 1701, chat thèy 'iléd to

cape'Gorfa caffle naked. in their lWrts.-obly.
Irhé îi!ýqèsof Azàmàbo4 arc e moft tur-

bWerit :rCfflèfs pèoÉle' of aU the. coait.
Lýq el à LijWfrom John ' Smith,,da-

oîdat Àýambop,-6 Fébruary, Il'ý04.'
SmSi.camehirberi, lbàýcidone.'.as.*much

as ýoÉ1! , e to oblige the an -in.
ciède ài weu adm au=*n'youlr.b,ý6nloml.,*mI-r
tereft *kh thém:; whiéh it eerned iô

ve a.è"W ëfftâ 'bÙt'fi -thé- f
a nce arr

thé îëi ýer èât, flipsý J. have Dot béen âble.pýihefrade to the. ôrt - 'fordiým
to- kee càn
bé no lith' 0 the price 9 gobd live4

ihips, ouclxid us *hiëh, 1ý iffi
-has beeh dweby. captain.Prin Si

9 5ý,o.urt;enpoun -héad
la fi a lor men;
a., 0% 18%c câpÏÙn -Noý,waj*;w, in a.bn'*-

leanliii Elfl '"dblue and befôfe

for f

men -a, ràg'
ciit. Place, fo mu .'basffiade-. ihe Gà ex è pse -eu.- riue, Ihi'

ftom- Brod ý'aàd Bàýbadbe;j. fle'Oed - hére before the battleï wM' îbý'gh
Ourmen pleces carrent fôr .men, and n'ine-"rr,ý..Womeni indfoMefffiéchýPieces; or inicid
thrceounýý threç -or.fgour. akyes*,-a.ý*,man,;«.a..
lwoman ý two ounces, chiée or foui ak- - --yes

a-head. Ai thiï place all- the. vear. round, -o neyeu with anoth - ' fia"'Cr, men- ves arc deýqrer4by
twelve akyes upon -a bead, cha'n' at any pther

Place of iÉitýéoàft.l

FA NT YN.

.A T the of, Faniyn, below Corm
.1ý . ý 9 the En jh, . t.*o yeus paft, plap- P. e.ted' a ÈaÉ anà ýbegan to build a fort: whe-

ther their expýeLtionq vere noît fatLfiédl,.'
.or they could hot agree with thé Blackr.'
.ïs uncertain -,ýl.but. aý pýc_-feht,- ý1701., they

are.Cndeavouring to rernove all thq matC-.
A* froin thence, which -the'na itilye. com-
mander iri'dÙef bas hithertoýhiâdercd;ànd-

how it will end fi' ' e: muft &c-o-ver. -If. . ý - it appears 
tha 'chis

migzake not t was thé.-..
S"è -faâory, which týe-apthor.of the te-

.fle&àns, &c. cakes notice of in his cata-
logue of thé EngliA fettlements. ai the'coaft

ofGuinea, &C. and 1àysý,Jt.Îs 1 avery pro-fitable fâétor which irriak ody1p es 90 retum
co cape -Corip. caffle.

A c_-R oN..

IN chic iniddle of it,ý at the villaae jq 1 pam1ýrd.p- Gý«
in -thé year- i 69"-7-ý - we HàUàiiýVrs began

M -.bund a fmaù 'fort, ý or rather houfe, now,
fortified with twô 'batteries, as the dràuÉht

will better informi you. To ýthis we hak Ptan zy.
givçý the name of fort Lydfaem&yd, i.. e. Datbfg

Patùwce ;. becaufe we .mëi with ruflicient
( po . y of 'ciàéifihg that..)p . rtunir . vertue. la
buildingot itý bý the ftequénroppofitions

of the natives. Our chiéf fà-ëtor thcÏéý.by
the deàdnefs of the.trade, and the depraved. nature of the inhàbitantý Jsý.f0_per

he lm en ' ough to do Co k*ep'his.:tcm.
pet. 1 ý-névèr - was fo deccived ý in, myex-
peâatïoii as by thofe'....narim.; they ap-

peared _.-fcý ' wrIl àt ý fii#,, îbat by my 'ad-
vice the 'building of chat fort was much
5qxýffited 'btit I fMi.'.énough ýrý ted it.

lup.on tbe _.tw a*.bàtS arc mg t pie= o
'carînon'; , b ftr engià and. or-

narn is -ddrvéd rom.a f= lmi=ýbe-
fbré ir

A-É c w-jr - x A 'or A, d. 0 ,N'x X.,

A ;B dû i Âhe middk.ý -'of 4vjWà,4 eBofinan;,*
'gri» SUflc a -- fiùâlI in the yai p i;
à, -.draught whercof -fm* - It is cove-PL,&«TL li.

red *ith a"ei rbof, and las four b4tteý
nes

.
1
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in'Nefth -a#d.Socth-ýGuinea, 447
ris fo kW, that a man maw . eafily Ieap am of opini only-, the jEe,&..doBA&uo-r.

aver thern wichout a litick; a'nd,, the guns thitam«ofa proimrtiomble bigner. f thenIýs, one o At Wvmebabý without ý.date, fuppçed. to
)und ball: im flior4 be Februf:, 17Cý>7, frOlà Mr.-,ýelb: erof.ý..i - -is* - irke our . fýrtsý at Boutry, ZarmWe,ý vmr.] 1 have bew toid thu- thecou tryCbamay- and

S pam, and theirs at Dickief- of Ingtuin«, w;». formerly, eridrely. fori yourc&of, a ort which. wints. another to de-, honours interefký asby,ýc.oàae bÙýv=, you
fend it. The adjàcént- village to it, is fflim. and, the' qwS of, this country, ;., W.t.the

ba, ochers call. it. Sinspa, and the. ES Dwcb, liki - treaxheroùs undermkdaLy people; Dméh i*
Wbbmebah. Thedquàmbses who dwelî ' r- have e'croacled Io, . . as to.make .a lidkn;entý0"ek..

thu inland made' excurfions to Axpina, in at a place caIPd Barracoe,, w
'M4p here.chey have"is very, troubler693. and 16941- ere&-d'a finail tring lar fort of twelve

fome to, the inhâbitants. guns.
Jqefl- P- 33. xi.] This »binneÎàb.is a, large 1 find thern ve ry troubleféme neighbours

fipare fort with -four flankers, aW built of always incenfing the natives againit us * Co
ffone and limé: there arc ýcighteen.-guns interrupt us in our trade. The D*icb cliief

initiscommoffi guarded byabourtwelve at Bawacce, latclir took leveral of your ho-ýWt- men.- apý twFnty-eig which they hadi ht -- Gromettoes nours goods froný traders,
and bas a* luitable - rantc, a pool or. bafon b6ught. here'of mrý telling tbçm bc filoum

fcý. water. ý It ftinds about .a hundred and always. continue to 0, if they came to
twenty paces from îhe fea,, within' three the EÙ«Iih to buy goods: I lent a ineffen-

miles of Sbidoeto the.wé&ward, and thirty- ger to eemazîd. the' -oods, -and hewould not
fix miles from. Acra,'caft-ward. . return them ;'but fl

nid I .ý 62.] Speaking of Montedel Diablo, iri,.-liver'them to have f»ce made him de-
P. me, arid bc promis'd never to

the Agbnnà country, helays, this hill is re-' take anY.PýorF goods from ourtradcrs.
ported Io bc very rich in gold, whcreof the

.. gonnafians .are'faid to AýcRA
.,ather a confiderable a»-dý A Qu A lu, z o E.

value after violen t fhowers, the rain. wafh- Sý 0 M E time fihcrs the govemmentàftheBdrna'n.,
in& ié off with the land. ' This year, 170 1, -4quainboeans was adminifter'd b tw p. 6S.
One Nfr..Baggs died at Cabo Corfa, who was viz. the old- and young ki W the lattex
agent for the EngliA, and- entrufted with à is excluded on piètencé of bis minoricy, by
more ample commiffion * -than any.of his pré- his fàthces broiber, aflifted by his own mo-à

deceffors, or thé three viho ufed to govern ther ; fo chat the unde ign'd *in conjunaion
ether, had for feveral years. This ex with the father. This double iovernment

five commiffion, . ifwe may believe the Eig- ,7fflas fàund extremely p.Fejudicial to the fub-
Iij was given him, by the direânrs, -of the jea%-, who were fure to. Iùffkrý as wrJI from,
African çomeaný', becaufe bc had infbrýnId « - the one as from, the'other tYrantý till the year.

thrm Of, an promis'd to dig goldi or gold.:,i6qq,'whenthe.old kingdying, the young
Orel, out of this. hill, and fend it over to them.. one dtabliflid himfelf folely on the throne,

To rhis'purpofe bc brought all manncr'of utterly ckcluding the other, and -reigniing at
nmeffary- inftruments -along with him ; but. prefenr.

1 am, certain, if bc had purfu-d his defign, the The old mian was of a wicked abjeâ tern-1.
Azonnafians would have treated him and- his Fer, and -an utter enemy to Europeaus ; and
men as ill as the Commaniam did usý which I th& bc reccivU from the Engy%, Danes,'and
believe his fucceffors will wifély cpnfider. . us, an ounce of gold,. as an acknowledg-Sir Dalby Tbomm at cape Corfa, Ma liberty.y r3, ment, for g1venys bybis prede-

* .1705- P- i6j -The ' king of »%idab., and, ceffor to ild in -his dominions, yet he hor-,
... the king of 9mamboi, have a g= many ridly plaguëd us, and that in ro unreàfonable

fine gms. Thé king ôf Sabue bas èwo. 'Tis a manner, that if he did but fancy any ofus
truc thofe people do not at prelent ünder- had injur'd him, he was fure to oblige us ail

fiand. how to ufe them, but how foon they threc to malté fatisfàeàon, by 1huttineup the
may, none can, tell nor is it umta onabfe paffes Io clofly, that not fo much as a fingle

-t . -diinkl, *thatIhey'iiý-take it tobe theii'merchantcould get *tous. So chat'tisnot to
intée to hireý a »Ue man .to make them bc doubtéd, but thar *his d=h has, ' and will

mafcers of Zünnery ; ýand there is fel- çonüibute to the àdvancement of the Fur,,
d(M wan . ng a renegado gýlhàe man to in, pesn trade hem;'rhe prefent. -king being more
ftrua the worft of eneme.% whenVýelI of-. inSlligent and rationil, as wdl as a friend to

fWd .- -and -when dues doncý - far«el forts the Furapem, çfpeciall: - the
and catUe%:the trade of this=*,-and ç" ýy ouankrS.

This appeWd -in - his dangerous ill-
thing elfe -but ciuèky'-and-inhumaiity. Um zàçfs. iphich.hismüwy.pbyûç4ns could not
Something-is icceffary.tO'-bedone,,topre. çure i. for then ýhe SOP.M=Ù y =ndW hi>i-

Vent the -rniqg Ckf great guns to thi - -BIýP6, kW in .our hancis, 'Co to OUÉ,mils in Perfonei&er - b eýJ__thé F-iigtilbor Diýcb., I beikvç Of àà and.refideçl
6='àré fey" laws in bcâ ma" ;.wd -1 £b= f9M t»S2 Wag r9ughly Sob han-
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B.&"o-r. dled by ourbarber, but luckily alnioft cujýd;

Le VNJ his. diftemper being of chat. nature, that he
cànnot expeâ. . ta bc entirely hud from its
effeffi he is .ýaccordingly; àt. préient,

ia - n ônly'incapable'of procreatirlg: children,
but of the yjoymenýt -of anWof. hii-wives,
of yhich hê has a large num

Excepue. - Exceffive.vencry M his youth.occafioned
his indilpofition ; his wives who, endeavourÀd
to reftrairi him. - he rewarded wich brokén
heads, the hcý has tac, lateî repented iir; and
it is-indeed." foi he is a clean well-lhap.Id
mari, and !ýhfloweç. of his age, .

In the old kines time we were very de'
firous ta build a fort, and accordingly bc-

gun it'. at the village Ponni,, at. clie end of
the QId Caa? ; but. wilien our, ihip with
buildin,ý materials, arrived at Acra, beinà in-ý
fornild thatAdo was gone with his army

the enen.âs, forféar the old king
fhould too much. impofè on us, we derifted -

in which we were very fortunate, . by mfon
we lhould only havc'put our felves ta un-

'Ticceffixy .charge ; for at chis time WC find the
trade not fb confiderable as was pretended,
and'that a lod ç with a man. or two arc fuf-.

:PC ýreat ai-
fi.cient: w-h ore, without a vcry g
teration of the pofture of affairs, 1 don t bt-.
lieve a fort wili ever bc built there.

Bofman, p. 67-1 The Englilh fort, _ames;-
atAcra, has bc=. fome years fince my de-

parture from the coaft, repaied io- a better
advantage and convenience, chan it was in

my time; . and itswalls'made higher and
thic-er, efpecially on the fide to*ards the

Dutcb fort,- Crevecoeur, fothat it is fome-
what thicker chan ordina with four

'fiankers". 'built of ft6ne anTlime, and is
now fumifh'd with twenty. five guns, -but

moft of thern fý frýa11,and flight, that if
they fhould bc attacked,. they would do
very Weil ta exchange them for twelve good

«Yuns. The garrifon alfa is very* mean. fS
iÛch a place, being but cighteéù Wbite men,
and thirty*Grometioe5 ; as if itwere fuffici-
ent ta build forts, furnilh- thern with can-
non and ncceflàrý- provifions, without men,
in which i7efpeâ,-the Engliê arc at leaftas
deficient as any other Èiropean nation can

be. They. bave.alfo raifed the. lodgements,
and'made the dongeon.higher dm ît was

in.1682. Ithasalfoatank,.andisfimatýd
on a rock next the f=

Bloom,?s »Moirs, chief atAcra in 1693
The.village Soko fituated under this fortrefs,
is alfa much enlared ever fmce, by a large
n.umber of families of the people of the
neighbouring vil.lage-Li#le,,*ra, underthe

Duicb fort,. who have fettled at thý fbrimer,
after the devaftations of -the XpantMes at
the * latter, they. having, burnt m6fl: of it
ochers retired to- other places of the. çSft
eaftward, as Lampaý Popm, &c. ý thofe Blicks
be on thîè othèr handi much- dMtif-

affheD icb rds them.
ciproceedings towa

Thii town., of Soka is at prefent one of théSOLOfineft - and, largeft ' ' éf the Gold Ccaft, f=ted
on a lével ground,'and reVjlarJyý bUi1týand f6

Much encrcafed-m bulildings and. inhabitants,
rince the year 169 2, chat it has à very confi-

derablé trade with the EngliO, tO the pire-
judice of the Dutcb.,-.
ý ý Tlie DaniA fort at Acrap when I left the
'Gold coagi. in i-682j ivas. poffcffed by-,thc
Portiquefe ; but féme time after, the Dànes
redeerned it for a. goodfurn of moncy, b y
mutuai -agreement, and .fetrIed, îlicir trade
anew with the nativcsý and ýfb poffefed ic. till

the jear 1.693, when the.Blacks:furpriz'd it
in the follôwbg mannerexpelling the DaxesP
and. keeping poffifflon. of it- for forric âme.

Bloomels kerýoirsj'T his misfortune pf the Di=ýg,
Danès-. . was, occafion'd by the death of

véral of their garrifon, and chey having dont Blacks.
fome infuits ta the king of Acra, th c i - '

ftudied- revenge, and obferving the Danei
had much con fidence'in onè Aleinmi,.g Bia'ck

who had a gre . at intereft.. in -chat counrry,.
procured. thern a very brifk trade, ý hc' en-.

pgld him ta contrive. how t.o.furpr.izé the
fortrefs.. Accordingly, Affémmi made the

DaniA 'governor bt « ieve, lie .would bring
him. a confiderable- -number of merchants at
once, ta buy -fire-arms, which thcý wanted

much, and thérefore advifýd him ta en-
hauncetheprice, appoinung the.day.wheà
th fhould come.

Ithatdayaccordinglylidifemmi brought
about- cighty,* bold Blacksalorié wiih him,

w.hoih Che'!)anes introdued . into, théir fort,
in hopes of felling. them a Igreài.'4uantity of
firc-arms, and not fufpe&ing the leaft

.treachery. When the BUcks had agreed on
the pricéaf the goods, and pàid the vialue
in gold,' they loaded their .mulkets wich

powder. and ball,. which éach of &m .had
brought with him, as- if they defigned totry

thëm on a.fÙdden fell A unanimoufly
on five and twenty or thirty Danesi chat then

compofed the g-ar.rifôn, whoprefentlyyielded
clic fort ta - them. They dif-

perfed the D=.ç into, leveral. parts ofthe
mland - country ; after which,. bc ý king of -
.dcra, and. the Blàcks entirely'ftript it,. and
tciok, a.booty. of above féven thoufà-nd pounds
fterling: the fort - was. gwen over to the
treacherous ASémmi , in - propricty, who gar-
riford -it with his own Blacks, and fa fettied.
-himfelf chemin, v tradýe- with ail the Eure-

pean fiiips chat came ithér ; buying -grcat
quantitics of Faroptait goodý of « hem,. and

afterwards felling-them agam ta the Biacks
of the country to a confiderable profit.

67, '68-1 It wà.realli dIvert- 7&7
MgP the the ' hud fàte of the Dams ww ta Svir it.

bc laimented, ta fe.évrbat work the Blâcks
made with the fortrefs. Thei'r commander,

.femiýi àe Dmib go-
A ', drffl himfelf in ci

,ýërnor1shabit, and caufed himfelf robe*com--
plimented by chat name à aeting- of which.
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c al! cry comical icenés.
thunderd at'all the -EIiO and Zeala'd*'-

intçrlopm, by wýay of ýfà1utc, with his caù-,'non, as if there never be, an end of
the powder , 'and rernain'd in* poflion of.
-thefort, tilliývoBranijbihipsarrivl.d.atdcra,
which wis above ayear afterithad beenri Id"* h «b.rurpnz ; w en y mcansofaý,6y-coàfi-
derable prefent, Worth one thoulànd.poundsý
fterlingi in Earopean goods,' to the king of
dquamboe,- -or Acra'.. but more efÉccially by
the mediation of theRo11aýderj,.. it .was re-
delWer'd to thërn : - which fervice they aftér-
wards' as. bafély as un-gratefully ' rc.*aide.d.
But they were no gréat gaîners by it for to
garrifôn the for'ti they were oblied to leave
theirfhips fq poorly man"n'dchatthey became
a prey to, clic. pirates, in the fight of Guinea.

As the 'fort is at prefent, * it.would bc too
ftr''ng for the United force of the Englilh
and ours. ît is a fyi arc ýuildiàgftrengthcn1d
wich four batteries , and to the beft ýf my

memory, twenty, guns. It appears very
bea.utiful, and looks as if it were but one.
continuez! battery, as it is réally 'in effeâ -,
for,the roof being, -entirely flat, -the cannon

ay convenicntlý bc élanted on all parts
ofir. The Dani,0 agent'that commanded
chere in 169'9, was one Mr. Trawne of Co-
penba7en, Who had his wife there wit'h him
the gentlew O*man being -of chat fond tem-
pe . r to accompany làm to, Guinea, andlive
wich him during hisc'ommiiTion, tho' I.he is
of a very good' famây of Denmark ; and -
ipiaht have been told, chat European women

run much créater.rifks of life in- chat intem'-
Per.1ce climace chan the men ; as. WC have

had in (tances of ît h-cretofoie, in forne Dà-
njk ladies, « chat were foon fhatch'd away

by death at this, coiaft.

ALAMPOEI Or T-AMPA.,andLADI.-C;COtT-P.

>LA T 'l M P X, or zlampa, is a confiderable -
JL-J place for buying Of flaves - ir has been

poiffefs'd by the Englijh AfricanCompany for
feveralýycars, having had a fadory- there,

witli about five Wbiie men, and ten Cý,5mei-
toes, with fraal.1 arms, &c. They made fome'

fteps towardi building aSort there ; butthe
Dmicý interpofed with the *natives, and it- hai
beendiféontinued for fame timcý: - however
underftand th arc about' re-fettlincy it

again,'.&c. It is fituaied near the fea-fide,
%etween Acra and »rbidab.

Blomes.Memoirs, 1701.1 The* king-
dom --of ý ZaM ' Da, or.Alampa, is at this t'une
a pLýc«e-Whert a great quantity . Of naves is

plarcýhas!.d, by- the Eqlijb, Frencb, Dutcb
Md Portuguefe, =d a.cargo, of them Ïbon,

compeaced. The Europeans carýy thither for
tradealm ' oft the famè forts of Eùràýèan mer-'

chahdiie, as feivé for. the commer'cè atlWa; .
'but ofall the Europee; trading, naiionsi the
F=cbhave the greateft =Eck oh chat coaft,

fro' ý Nil go-Miftor, to Yingnrande> and Lay.
Vo y.. V.

This was coýÈtri*d «O me fÔchèý yeart agdrjîlAR»o-ý.
b "'French Oifice of theya- rienio èomýaný,, WN4*tàW
PiWbhei o'f wae. at ýeiùtbàmpeon,' *ho -had
made three voyage t'o-.Alamporfucccm"yg

fdýr the faid coMpan.y...
In order to follow the ùme meihod l'have

obfem'd.in thé cféféiiptiÔnof the lýveial
nations .'and couniries -of the -Gold Coaft of.
Gui;ý?a, 1 muft,.befbrel'-proceed-any.far-
cher in the accouài'of 'thé changes and," ré-
volufionsihathàvehappen'dinGuineafince
the yeat i 68i; fây fomething . Of the tranf-
aétions chat làve éccured- in thé inland
couritries of the Gold coaft-

DiN'XI R A', -or DU 1; K l'P. ÀýT HE natives have rubjeâed th ùee c9un-
triesio their dominion', each of whichP. 73-produces forne, thoI not'much 'gold * ' -

ff'as.-ab,- 'Encale, and 7uffW à.. they border
one upon ano.ther,.. and-the, lafl: Up6n Com-conjurIi

f thati.any., The gold of chef: countries, their.ti,,,.
OW.n, and what they brought from-'other
parts> .fatisfied the dernand of the' whole
coait from Axim to Succundee about three'yearsaco, duringt> - , the Commanian wars ; but
fince. our peace with the Cý»imàni-jns, the
roads being frec and.9pen to thf- iiierchints,
the diftance.of fezeral places -from theme

makes therh not travel farther e prefent chan
to chàMa". commany, Mîýa, andCabo Corfo:
wherefore the higher éoaft is nor éi.tiýordi-'

narily fupplied with èold > for'tho' there
arc rome countries betwixt Dinkiýa and them,

which have --old mines ..
0 infl=êe in ý%zýi_

ra and AdOvi, belidès eýbaoe and Ancober,
whichalfoýha9è-a4nafl:ffiare; yetall added

together wiH -not-atùount to a quand Uf-.ficient to fupply alfthe.upper forts. 7n fthe"
year -1694, 1 heard the Braifde;ýburgbers cbiTi-:

plain.,.that they couUnot rec . Cive rWO marks
of gold in a whble. monch's tinie ;', noý did
WC fare much better in:our forts, crade bein-
ex.tmmely dull at'that time.

The gold which is brought us by the'
-Dinkirans is very pur . CI exécpt only chat itEaýejjU.

is too much. mix'd-with Mti:bes; - w'hich arc
a fort of artificial gold, compofed of fèveral

ingredients,' among whiéh 'fàme'a-.C ver 1 y-
oddly lhaped. " Thefe-Fetièbes they caft.111

moulds, - made of .ý à. fbrc ' of black - and. very
hcavy càrthinto what farni they pleafe , and
this artificial'gold is * frequently- mWd with
a third p'art, and fornetimes with half filveïr
and copper, and confequénily lýfi -Worth,
and * yet. we are, pc'fter'd.'Wi th it iit'àll paris of
the. Coaft ; and if Wc ïefufé:to recrivé it, forne
Blacks are fo. unreafohablè, that'they Will cer-

tainly cake back all. Élicir pure gold fb1ý chat
WC are obliged fbriiýcimcs tofùffeethem to
Ibuffle in forne . of -The'e aïe ; alfé Feý
IiCbe.ÇCaft. fùrWjô èd- -71y
very- feldom. cômeýý"tô*,ôü'r.hafids.'»-'becâe
they.keep chéri ý te àdoin .ther ý1iýeî
thatý:'It-cvet We, meti-'Withzthem$>-,thc>ft-.ýWh6
part with them are oblied to, it by necef-

'Y fiCY9

brth tàna Sojtfi' q1ýý-Gu'1,nèa
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Bmmr.fityortheyarefill'd withthe mentioed black kiram -being,, foolilh enou8h - affiit .1ùiý%oN%0 hgav - eàrdt , arc themfelvm,-. fuffered his fubjeét.with'which the..unfkflful 9 tO: Pafs with-iupied throàgh thcir cpun , nor--liable tâ bc bafely chcated, recciving infteàd it =intez try

pf gold,_ frýquëntIy half the wdet in- this withit'a»ding chey kn ery WC11 -it wasonly de Whilit
fort of carth. figned for Ur 7;

what bas beezî faido il mayi'wagine bc was iàak*mg.thefeprepamtions,' the. king
how riâ, and potent the Cgd of.Din- of .Dinkira died .'which might encoura

adj 
ge a

di cloud of war.Wa.was. Buta.fewnionths.ago was-fb belief,, that the en inga'
.de-ittýyld,' that'itliès àt-pre tde' would blow over.. %éther the

u
g0vemors

1 were too. haughty. to. implore ale. Certainly it can\not un-.. o Din&afolate and wai n- f

0
plearant tO, inform you how fuch -a 1 peace .of -the injured' Zay, -or whether,- bc

and' fudden deftruedon à ùpon this fo was inft'igated by the enernics of that coun-
-cent a land,- as Nell as *hence -their rui try, is uncertain-: ý but he flill imm0veàbjY
procceded,. which I àm obligId, to, cake from péififted, in his purpofe, ..**Of uttérly extir-
îhe report.of forne ofthe nativeà ; and the '-paring the Dïnkirans.' -and. about. the beim-
event bas g:Ïven me fufficient rcafon to bc- ning of the ycar. 1701 am noc
lieve they told truth. pofitive, .being campleatly réady, bc carne

Dinkira, elèvated by its, great riches and with a terrible -army into the fitld*', and en-'
power, becarne fo arrogant, chat it a ý he. ' Dinkirans, w o expeCted him,
on aIL d'cher Blacks with a contemptible eye, wor ed themî and in-.afecond.enoagement

efteeffiing. them' no more thah its flaves entirèly defcaced them. The Blacks report,
w-hich. render'd it the objeâ of théir com- chat in thofe two battles, aboyé a hundred
mon hatred,. cach impatiéritly wif.hing its. thoufand men weré Gain : of- the Blacks of

to im only', who' came
doývnfàU, tho' no nation was fb hardý à.ý, Ak -ro the affiftarice of

attack it, till the -king of Ajîante, injured the Dinkirans, therewere-.abo'utthiMthou- j
'ted b eïré Ô A

and affron y 14 governor, adventuréd. fand, kill'd, berides a great Caboc f jký,mI
to relyenge himfelf of chat nation in. a lignal' witW all his men.cut. off . The plund.er

mari r. aftèr this viâory cook. up the A îànîinej fif.
T Iý . , 1. si . . . .

c occafion ofwhich.was chis. Bdfiante, teen. days time, and Zay's boot Moncetofon of
t& rtan ëfthe king of Dinkira,' a young prince, whofe mounted to feveral thoufa.nd miarlýS'Of g,010yý-one o ourEùropeanoffi-

Diakim valouïwas bedorne the admiration of all'thé as ÎS affirmed b > * f - ' .9

Bl" 'ôf 'the coaft, fent forne of bis wiws CeM, - whP_ w.as fent on forne ernbafi'y'to Zay.
Co compliment Zay, the king of A iante; anýk.Iày.s, he'has feveral timess * feen che trea.
Who not only receWd and entertained cherri > fdriýNr This meffenger of ours, Who is n'ow

very çivillyi. but fent them bick -with leveral in the Affian'te camp, bas orders. to tàke an
very coriderablepréfent!4- to,'exprcfý his ;-eia# * account 0 f w at...he..hears and, fees

fenfe of chat grateful embaiTy';- and..being. theié.' -Thus you fée the tow'ring pride of
re.folv'd' to return the favoàr, he. aýwhJlc 'Dinkira. inafhes, xhey :bci.ng. forcýd to -fly

after fent. fome of his wives to, compliment before chofe, whom they not long before
the king of Dinkýý and affure birn. of'the thought.no better than théir Gaves., a*ndare
great,.éfteem. hehad for his-pédon. Thofe themfelves now fold as fuch.
ambaM dreiTes werc no lefs fýlcndid]y treated
at Dinkirg, being alfo loaded wich prefents; AccA«NY-, or AÇANNY.

but- the king - caft a Wanton cye upon one OR -thrce cars paff, thofe Blacks haýe Bofin'2%IE y
of*thern, ànd hurried.ori byexorbitant luftý not. much: traded with us, (the Dutcb;)P. 7-,;.

his brutal defire. After fatiâting for 'théy, on *bat account am 'f
cdgéà ignorant; Acc2ny.bc fufferd lier er wich fâIling -out, %vith - the Dinkiram, werc ïo,

the reft, to return » to theïr country, and beaten,..that ail their governing men,. and.
the injur'd hamd, Who was. infbrrned no fmall number of the - infériour people,,
of this affront : but bc tdok care to make wei 'killed an4 ta'Ic'en prifoners; to iedéein

thcking of Dinkira fimfible, chat bc w6uld wh6m, dut of flavery, *tbey Were obliged «
not reft tili bc had walhed amuy .the fcah- to ftrip thern feives.of all .they wcre poitfs'd

dal in his injui4ous blood. When he-wa.ý. oflm the world -; by which incans they were.5ants relb- reduced to the utmoft povémade fenfible of thé king of and iûabâity.
lutionknowing-very well who bc had to deal to defi:nd themfelves. - But the Dinkirans.
with, bc heartily Wiflied. bc had not been, themfcIvýs beingnow ruined à well as they, Awiu
guaty of the crime ; but finS it was donc, and baving declarec1 for the Éing ofA
bc offer'd him leveral. hundred marks of perhaps thefe may. recover Iýme of cheïr
Sold col PUt UP the înjury., The inraged incientluftré..

deaf , té all fuch o&ý prepared for. a.
raifià -A F.7.i M, 'or A K A m -Vigorous war,. _g a ftrSg army, m...

order to, invade Dinkira and not bekg fuifi- - IS a flÏaéi6u!f country, having the, king- a
ciently flored with Èým-powder, be bought.. dom of GW on the .north, chat of Af-

up.great cylàntities on the coaft thç>Dîn- fime at weMý Tafýx ar cait, aý Ainis 'or
-*caul



M. North,."and.Southý!-.Guinea,.
Àccàl at fouth, furiii 1 as jarge a we-have not reStv. mu gold from them. BÀ"oir.-as anythl char 1 know, 1Wthe. Conque _ *V%#of gold, ft of this laind, the Dinkirant,%-

che. moft valuable and- pure. wèié-Verybrave: and obitinaet '. ahd hàd.no
was f4rmerlý a vàft monarchy, and. n doubt bien' fubdWd themfclves,., if the na.

a kind of Commonwealth. ' The oung fuc- tives of Awine cdÙld baye been urianinio'*$
ceffor,'being yet but young, anjibetraying for the Dinkirans'in -one battle with'a gaver-

být ' tôo palpable figns of à cruel nature, bas nour of theirs, loft abýýe*Wo thôu.fatid. menq
vot been -,able. ta ý inàt himfelf - maiter -of and left the faid governourl'fuch.an abfoltite

the whole -land, but is o.blîgèý ta bé content vk9or'y, thatý there waà -nôt a fingle, écffon >
with; a part; foi the.govçrning -Men of the left.to. carr'y the news ta Din&a.; they bc-

i ý feàring* bc will prove a grçat tjr- ing àll-*kilfýd with poifon'ýgdoý 4 arrows, ý.which
Mn4 ta reîtrain hi * ,have takén a part of the Accinefe know %rery well how.tô ute. Upi,

the adminiftration into. their hahdý which O'nthisdefeat,t4eDinkiramgottogéther atiu-
proves Very well fbrAccany ahd Aquambàe. which. the viâorious Awinele

We hàvé.alwàys cfteern'd Dinkira, Acau- underffanding, lent to, ý-his coutitrymen ' for
ny ta bc the richeft couPtries in farthà' affiftance ;.. inftead of Whichi he met

old but char cheie certainly arc -1ýveral >.with nothing* but derifionli ý,théy accufing
ore, is'undeniable. te is à conviricing him with.cowardice,.- and replyinÉ4 chat-he

proof ofthis, which being but laié1y known.' was able to béat the Dinkirans-: but if bc
to, us,.wé find ords more gold. than Din- was beaten, it was.. cheïr turn ta come, and
kira,", as docs -Ananfie, a country fitua te bc- fight « them man by ý iman. Thus Ighting.

twixt Afianteand Dinkirà ; as. therearc un- one ta ,one,, thýy loft theîr.country, and
doubtedl man" moreý with:yhi'h,.we arc theinfelves éntireJý, almoft in the fame ma à-

yet atter y unacquainted. ner as the Chineffie"- er y
Tarrars; wh rms if t would have. unitedAs s i A iv.T r.1, or 1 N T A, they might * i v1IL . dr ten the Dinkirans

-IS, accârding to, moftrnodern and correâ' A modern author mentions. aýkingdoin
accounts,- a ki.ngdom'. far.inland, nort.h of Anguîne, In ý which the.ý'eio* de Sdeïro da

eny, where begins the Coa rifts; near the -bank-S of kich-, hé

of Awine, and cà1ýs
Gold Ir borders ac weit, S chat of notice -of a town of thé fame e, bordér-ý,,,

Mandiqa ; at caft on - AèaÀý at fouch-eaft 'ing i' at n'rth-ëàft on tha f le or. In-
on . Acéany, or. Akinis; and at -north-caft 'ta, beforemention*'d,'which S May>1 by. north - oa the kingdom; of Gago, froin bêche Awineecountry fpoken Jof in. 'Ls paý,
which gojd is faid'to- bc broùght ta Mrocco, MÉraph : if cheni it,,li *a U . t -eigh cy

by the caravans of Tombut, which. lies leaguçs up the fâaid river da eïro da Côjý',
north.of Gago the country of Meczara bc-.. By- what bas been fàiàý both litre, -and,
ing betwiktboth.kingdonis, .in -the femicir- the precedent deféription o the gold. coun-,\'

ga river. or 1ca, triesi «You May. Co '13
clé the'lykeý-, or the Iledt chat the..Éol4

makes chéie, bending northward> ta fiÉeen brought'to, iheGold *Coaj? moftly.from the:
degrces and a half north latiiude near the inland côuntries, lying ftom thé ninth de-
City. of 7ýMbY t. As 1 have obferved -in the gree. of noith laticudel, downwards: fouth tôdelcri 'i of Ni- fi , I lhall alto mention theGo Coafl in four degrees and a half, and ». iptipn - r ta idpplement, in treýtîng of froin thé fifth 'dégrée weft,' tahereafrer in this L, the chird
the vaft trade drove firom many parts'of dégrec-caftlongitudeof the.meridiah of Loft-
Africa, ar the City -Of Tombut1% the pýodigi- don: béfidés whatgold rnaycomé-likewife

ous cluntity of pure.fine gold brought -chi- throuàh, thefié: fèveral councries, - rom.. Mî8-ý
cher tÎom,.AIandinga, and froin . 9 idar. Thus dinga and Çago, adjoining ta them.:at weft..

by,,confcqucnccý . this. kingdom, of Affiààtý, and at north.
being la near ta -other countrics, fo rich in Ir is noé poffible to,* ihfqrrn yô u bercer, ý as

gold,. it may bc. wéll fuppofed, ta abound ta the fituation of ifielfaid countries, than I
in the fame metal, or ta fetch.it froin the have donc it chère becaufe îhe Blàcks can-

ôthersý.. -to drive a tràde.. towards the Gold not give any'certain ýaccounr of -th.erni nor
Coaiq. of lace years, bcgàn ta bc èpend.-ý do any of the E&WOpeans go f6 làt

.1. return to the accoanc I* have undcrpd=
ta éiveaf the m'oft rcmrkable-chinges and

Awine Take it ta bc the yery firft on the Gold traiâàions, that hIvé happWd at the coaft
wd, aaji, , and far al)Ô, Xxim. From. -the ef Gùýnea; ýfmce 1682..* which I interrýptcdý
inhabitants ofthis country we fbrmerly ufed at the puagraph co'ticmmg.*-gampoe.,

to reccive abundancè ofpure finc gold and
they > being the civilleft and, faireft* dealers of. COT.O SES ýColtntrys..
0 cheBlacb,,weira.tied-mongthcmwitha.

ire IS a kingdom coalidérable. in engrthi, lkûda%,
greaç deal of-pléaft - but. tlie Dii&=, but'âbites dàây by its wars*with.. POýV,È. 329,

Who would. lordit over ali click neighbour-' which.. have Continu'à fîàr forne ýfUc_yeming nationse fubdied chis ',fince sàkh time. cciEvel and, chey b =îy > g precty cren in
force, à



BA"o-r.force, -unlefsthermake peace, theit-difpute
twV'%d is *not.like to bc ended before onë of « chem

engages forne other country Co th 4 agi
ftancc--.- but Aquamboe, who would keep'

the * borh on foot,.takes carçý that neither bc
deftroy'd, fending fupplies. of forces Co, the
weakeft fide.

When Aquamboe was goverdd, by rwô
chiefs, thoZof *Popo had ý àr'ong fupporter
of the'old, as-they of Ccio of the young
king;- thus.each.fide was continually fur-
nilWd wich, AquamWae props.

Irtit how it will go. with them when thé
old k ing is dead time will fhow.

Ttofe of little.Popo, - in 1700, watched
their opportuniry, and fiarprizing'th'fe of
Coto,- fell upon them, and..obligld theni to
quit èheïr country yet-I doubt not but the

quamboeswillfooàr'ýejnlraiethem, and cl.ap
a bridle into the mou ' thof -the Pepteans,

I found the'inhabitants there verygood-
naturd and courteous'.. and reccivd feveral

civilities fiorn them, cfpeciallý, froffi the
-king.. When 1 cold him, thar ýftcr. having
eécomplifh',à my -iiý,-rchan I'ze at Fida, 1.

defignd to, retU'rn by land, bc offér'd. to,
come hirnfélf with his whole force, to.re-

cave me. on the borders of his territories,
and to conduâ me ýbeyond Rio Foti, to

fecuie rne. agaiàft any mifdhief from'. the

Double ftrolJing-ýrobbcrs. -J had accepted, this kind
àau.,C. offer, hadnot.ýthofe:of.little.Polo, whoal-

romiféd. to conduâ me through ýthe - ex-
tent of theïr land'.. ca.ùfed me. to, bc diffùadeti
from it by their- ambaflàdors, -under. pre-
tence they were afraid Imiýght befet on by
the robbers, before they -came to me.

This diflùafive was ý very faint, and the
faid. aiiibaffidors underhand encourag'd mé
to -this land. tour, urging it as their private
advice, !which naturally difcovei'd their'vii-
lany;,which,waýs, that chey deî4e'd to.mur-
der. me én. my journèy'. and conféquently
to hâve ftoln ail mygoods belides. which,
they"would. yet have cleard .hemfelves, , by
urging that they advifed.me agaiîift going
dut way.

Little Popo.

II E natives arc not numerous, ve-
ry warlike.. Nor many years.fince théy
bad a býrave foldier for "their k* whofe
narne was .Alorii, * -brotber 'to ilie. prefent
king. That prince, 'on accounit of his va-
lour, was very much féar'd and rçfpeàed.;
-but his -greatéft- flock of âme, redounded
to him, when the FzUgo of 0 rarebelld

againft the kiné of great Arkg, bis maffer,
whofe yoke bc fb * ook ofT, and kilrd ow

chief faaor Kohuerf-
for Co revenge thd accumcilated crimesý

the king
to COMC
which hei

,ivith-ýthofe« of Ojrýà, that--he.,conquer9d as
foon as là*,them ;_ fflfted iheir country,' and

deliveed ihe offen'der" into -bis fovemigns
hahds. content with this viâm',.,-an>d
pufhld on by the kinÉ of Xrdrýa; Ie march'd

asainft the people df. eda,,: and encamp'd.
in their coà" ; but *andàg powder, h. c
delay'd attacking tlk'Fi»dafians ,

tion, of baving it fent Iim acc6rdin- to* the
king of Ardrde * pronüfe : which bc did not.
fàil.to «do in a large-quafitity under aý gSd

ÇOJIVOY; , but . the Ftdafans,.getiing intelli,
gence of. it, fell upon. ihe"convoy, .with a_

very ftrong party, deféited ir,. alid. féiied
ail the powder. Afforri *bcing infoim'd.* of'

it, and findincr hirnfelf, for want of ammuni-
tion, not able to ftànd againft his crie Miles,

made -U fpeedy As well as ' very féafbnýbic
ret r*cat .; for the Fdafians intend.ed to have-.

fàllen on-.him' with. thrir.,whole'force' the
next day, When'he and ail his'army:.Would*

ýrobably haýc been'verý roughly treated.
The Bdaf-avi inform'd of hie fl;gbti wm

.ridi in the Icaft inclin'd to purfue him., but
on the contrary rejoiced to *bc. rid,.'of-fuch a:
dangerous enemy.

, Ajýrrîbein- rctürn"d into: his.ow.l terri_
les, was a . c uainred that his nci-hbours

of Coi*. were ready tohave aflifted kida; if
fie had ftaid aný. longer - in * their couâtrv;

which- bc fo, highly «refented, tha.r. with ilhe
utmoft àn.imofiryý@hc rock the ficld :iaàinft
them, and defiring nothirig more -an îo

CoMe ýto a C.1ofe en,-âgemétit, àttackd themI.ý
ýho ftronger thaw himfelf : but they' re;_
cèivd hirà fo warmly, that th -*I'
kiIPd- a grçat part of bis army. .Upon this,
furioufly enrag'd and defýcrate, a:ndýcarc_
lefs of himfelf, bc flewaffiong the thickeft
Of the enemy ; výhcrc bc was Ù6 furrounded'.
that it. was impo4ible for hirn to
and with lever 'al of his >men, after a valiant >

rcfiftanceý was. left dead onthe fpie..
The prcknt king, the . more pèaceabl'e

andeild, yer prudently: reveng7d bis- bro-
thér-gpth oý. the Cotofians, always attaéÉ-

in- thern in theïr weakeft condition; which
jCàýý bc 'd fo long as to.drivepu u ýo

them oui of th! untry-

GREAT POPO.'

T I-1 E king of this ritde country was
firft fubjeà to Fida, but the 'préfent

king beipg:fêt upon the thrPne by the king.rev,,It;.-
of Fida, .now ý reigning in the room of his

.whônl* bc bad, banffl,
brother M * rerurn

1 for.the fàvou.rs of the- Fdalian monarch,'he
bas withdrawn his aHegianceý and thrown
off that ' yoke -*- at -which',.theý,lidàfiàn was. fo-
much eziraéed, that bc raifed a great army.,
'which bc lent againft eqO

i the affiftance and ammunition bc rtccà-$d
from fome Frencb Ihip.s,.tbà. then lay ýéfc-,re
Bdaý "gning nothing lefs tlian to cx-ýr-
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cothem whièh lie was alro encpùraed

tth pe, .becaure the Freneb Ihips. likewife
ealýd to.fall upon.thaç country by.fea. But

Popo... be.mg an illand fituate in« the midit of
the..rivee4., both îhe Frmb and kUafim

were fored to make ufe.of floats. to éïo ië. at
thein ; and that nation hàd put it, Celf ià,

fuch à pofture. of défenc.e, .chat ît'not only
=Wd ics enemies warvnIyý but after much
blood !cd,*. put thein t6. Right without the

-loà. of one man on their Ide : for theyfied-

P bfiW f tcir houfes, -and unper-
.çi d of t eir « enemies by which me=
thq kifI'd 1 a great numbee of Frencb and-,'
Fidafmw ;. and' fo difordeed, their force,

that throwingdown-their..arnis, they rurr
over one another to make their -cfcape ;. and
if thé Piý&eans had follow'd their viâory,

M -aH:-.-Prôba.bilicy, not one* Frènc b man
would have elcap'd. alive, -they. nor being
fo - fwift as the .9àcks.

ýinceýthat-fou«nfuccefsfut'enterprizeI the..
L'int, -ýf Fida has not ventur'd on any ftelh
attempt w own' ith his orces ;'but has been
endeavôuring,, even.'to,.t.his prefent tifficý -ro
hire.:otber -nations to 1 enoige in the 4uaffel. -
But- ÉW it has - alreidy coft him large fum's,
yer the " only fucSfs he -has.met with, is to'
bc cheaied on all fides ; wherefore, much a-

mfthis"will, he.-.is obligd to-fuffer the
ing of 'Popo - to rernam in quiet poiTeffion

Of hà ifiand.

Fi.DýA by ibe--nglifli.caUed W-k i i),& iiý
and by Me French j ir y D 'A.

WH E NI was there in the year 169 8,
befides flaves there were-five *men loft,

3; 7- 01
vi7-' a. Ponaguefe captain, a clerk, and three,

glik ailors ; às alfo 1 two capC&insý who
were brought. affibre -for dead, and -lived.
but à very little whilc afrer.

This port has coit me, or rather'the com-ý
p y. t fmeràl times, above two hundred
P0une; and doubtlefs ý it muft have. been
more expSrve to the. gliAi, and ochers,
who -11ave'not fo good rowers.

lè is very'.incommodious and dancrerou!4
by - reafon of the horrible ý breakins of the

Id 
ý

fca; but U y la lipri4 May, .7une,
a nd.7uly. About that fcafon, diffiul acci-
dents arc very frequent there ; greacquantities.
of goods arc loft.,' and many men drowned.

Afcw years after 1 left the coàft ot'Giti-.
nea, in .t682 " the French abandoed their
lodge , at FUU, becaufe ý of ibe changes that

happedd in the affairs of theii Afiçan comý
pany;-and feveral'ymm'after dut, a.-new

-Xfricancornpani ýbeingeftàbI&Id in France,
=ry.at Rda, as have alfo

diiDutcb, who* tu timehad.nmethere,
Sly one at 0 ra, in Ardra y;. an

acco M fillowing. memoir, thofe
faaories arc tuWd ort4 as.wdl as the

VOL V.

-Rc& P- 34- XIV-1 "idah is a fort aboutBArio-r.
onchundred rards.fquýLm, bdonginÉtotheON*%e-
Englijk, wil four large - flankers, all of-carth,' having a battery one'with twen ty

éood - guns, mounted, and a trench about.Men.q foot deep'and èighteén foot wide a-
bciât it;. and commonly guarded by about
twenty »%üe men andone hundred Gromet-
toes. . It'ftands about three miles froin the

water fide,.between a DanfA fort atAcra, Co,
the weftward, and two forts belonging to
the French and Dwcb, within half a mile.

About four miles from Whidab, in thé
king>s town, the è ompany have a faftory-
houfe, a place.of very confiderable trade;
but it is. a wrètched« place, as *eIl as, ai] o-

ther Eurepean fettlements, . to Eve in, by
reafon of the gâcent fwampsý whence pro-
céed noifome. ftinkz.*and fùcW"f,ýarms of
mofquettocs or gnats, as plague me ' n nigg1t'
and day in an intolcreble manner. Frorn
the EngIffib faâory to the king's town . is
four miles, throu yery pleafant fields,IYýfull of India.and Gùînea corn, potatos, and-
ignirnes mi grear plentyi of whichthey
have two.crops in a year, and alon& the

-roads arc fèveral. villages.« This w0as in
r 693. and: 1694.

Thefe arc the three principal places fk
purchafipg èreat numbers of flaves, about
half a -inile diftant-from.eaéh.ocher.

-Bekan, P- 366.]. Ourlo.dging herdi which
the king caufýd to bc built for meý is very
large,' containingthrce warchoufes and, le-
ven - chambers,- befides a beautiful court
within, adôrrCd oii each. fide With a coýer'd
gallery ; but the lodgiiigs of the reft of the

Eur4eansare very:rnéan and incotivenient.
The BrandenbýZbýrs have alfo 'a fàètorý
at Fda, -fince the-yeàt i684..

. The fame kiré thýt was at Fda in mý -
time 168 2, was fhll --ý'Igorous in 1-70 1,. and

,then about. fift y di fifty three years of
age but as brifrancl/fprightly as a man at
thitty fivè; -

1- have bSn told by a French gentleman,
prifoner of wàr at'j.eouihaýjpton, that this
king of »"bidab died in 1708, and that -his

death occafion7d, a -civil war theïe. - Oncof
the principal natives of the country, aïpiring
to the fucceffion,.,.,&ôt togèther an . army of

twelve or fifteen thoufand men, of his party,
to oppofe the former king's fon, then about

twenty eight yëars ôf àge ; but the y6ung
being fupr by the Emeo'and

=, who Icn Zabout two hundred
Eurotean foldiers or mariner% fooi fored the

diftwber.to, retire, and wasafierwards with
the genemI confèntof the'people citthrored
and neax one bundred and fifty of thepn=-
YaI rèbclsý wha had- been tdreii, ï1m fold as
ihvesý the Frmcb of the t. Jteao, andmoit of t anbea. carryd -w AIwtiiErý - d fold
Ïbac. The I«rig kin difirlue about

one

biroi



ReW,wk;abk. Occurr-eMes..
R&Ptian-r. enc hundred of them among the Fýencb and cording te his-*oýdcr, bc did net bring the

F09liffi,'who-had fb ge'çroufly affiftèd hini perfon of the king of Great Ardra along
to afcénd the throne of »77idab, and gave with him, on whom, and net on bis fubjeas,'

other prefents te the men Ïhat w'*cre u'pon the bc had intended bis re"cnge.
expedition. 'You may-, pleafe to obireme, what mir..

That prince isa greatfavotirer of 111-Eff- chiefs this prince brought upon. hirnfeif, as
ropeans refidinc> or trading in bis country, alfo that the law of natioe W.as weil ob-
butIcaft ofthe Poir.tuguejê; tho' theyare* ferv'd among chofeýHeathens as US LUMp.ý,ans.-
-illow'd a- lodge there, as weH as the othersir for that great-monarch did net think him rjf

Thofe faélorits-or lodges= fiow all en- fatisfyd * by the death of fo- many choufand
clo(d.with high mud-walls like forni«% .1men, for the murther of bis ambaffidor,

and ench of thein. bas forne carmon, more but woùld. rÏ& the world of the Particular
or 1--là, to defend it, with a fmall garrifon, ocàfion'ôf îr. -Nvmch whether lie after.
berdes fàâors and -femnts, which the for- ývards did, 1 bave net yet licard.

m---r king iillowd of upo.n the-preffing in-
ftinces of oui. Eurapean chief faâors therc, B

as the only way to prevent their.faid fàcto- .,?an j -dael's, voyage to, Be;;.P,
ries bzing robb'd and pillaed, as they had Sepi. Ir. 1702..
b:= ofren before by the natîvcsý notwith- ir N the beginning of my letter of the city

tbndin.r, all their watchfulnefi ; which occa- JL of Benin, (Oed.-,) -1 inform'd Yeu of irs
fion'd freq'uent difputes and coritefts àmon- mean flate at prefent, and that the gréateft

thern. t of itlies defolate ; which indeed is de-
This new'king adminiffers very impartial plorable, by realon « the circurnj;icert, cou,.,-

juft.icel, a will .not fuffer any. European, try is as pleafant as could bé wifhld, where,
laufe, orencroac u« ' another,, no interpofm- hill orWood. rudely interru tsfa(ftor, h pon p

but mill'have thern ali live in unity. the agreeaýIe profpc(5ý cif thoufands 'of
charming trêes, which by their wide extend-

R'D R A ed branches, full' of Icaves, feem to invite'
Bofniin* Arther inland arc yet more potent king- :mankînd to repofe under their fhade.FP. 396. .doms than this but 1 know nôtWng,ý- or The- ruin of this town and neighbouriner

very little, of them, . except thar.whilft 1 land, -was oemfion'd by the king's caufi *
two kings 0 the ftrect te bc kiIPd, undér

wu. at Fida, one of theïr ainbaffidors came f
to the king of Great jeiea, to acquàint*birn colour iffiat theybad atterri bis li c, -thd-.

îýveîaIýjb-àrafian Blacks all the *worfrom bis mafter, Ébat f - 1 ... vrefatisfyd the contrary,
had been with him to make their CoI]nplainIý, . and thoroughly convined, thaï ý their ex.

and - to . ade - him to cake -.carç; that bis ceffivé wealth was: the truc caufe of their
viccroys =ted thofe poor* men more gent- death, thai the king'might enrich himfrif d

ly ý.or è1fý bc fhould bc oblig'd, thd much, with théir effmfts, as bc did:.
agaiàfthis will, to.come toi Cheir. affiftance., After ibis. barbariry, the king found àlo r

and take them irito his.proteffion. a third -marrrhat ftoéà n bis way ; who' bc-
The king of Grear Ardraý initead of ffiak- mg Univerfally belov'd, was timely warned ri

ing a prIoýcr ufe. of this wholeforne advice, of tliat Prin ce*s intention, and a écèrdingly
laughed at ir, - and in farther defpight t. rhat took bis flight, . accompany'd by- chrce

fourdis ofîhe inbabita. tsof the town: which
king, murcheed bis ambaiador ý upon ri
Which, bc was fo. violently as ivell. as juftly the king obferving, immediately affémbled

enraged, .ýtbat: with.the utmoft expedition, a number of men from the a(fjacent country,-F and caufed the fugitives t'O bc purffl in
hecaufedanarmy, bythe idaftan;augmen fo

ted to, the number of ten hundred thoufand order te oblige thern to retùm ; but bis
men,. to fallinto. their country; and c.hoW werc'fé warmly ieceiv"d by this kinc.U

bemg 211. borfe 'and a warlike nation, in à 'fhut and bis follo*cn, that they ýw
lhort time fubddd hýH.the king of Ardrals > fored them 1 to retum.,-with bloody -nofeý 1

temtoriesý and made fuch a flaughter among and give , their - maffer ý an accourir of their'
pshter. bis fubleffi, chat the déad being innumerable,* milà.dventure. He refolvîna, not- te Ïeft w

the,?commonly expreffid it by faying, th7 thae,,* makes a frélh attempt, which - fuc- on
were like the gramsof com in the ceedéd no better than the former ; nor was
This looks very fabalous irifomuch, that thatall, forthe fugitive, -throughly'incmfed
the, it is con&md to -me by oathý I do and fluffl , âme direffly to the city, which an
not vouch ir fora truth. - But it is - cdtdn bc plundeed and pUlaied,. fparing noplàS
thit the flaughter wu . prodigiom, and chat but the kines court, ind then« refied,; but' Pa

the.gerwral-of thatgreat . armyl, ce - ntentog . incegantly ý contindd for, the ipacé of cm > fo'r
lùmfclf d=with, mraWd-hmé, years.to rob tiie.-inhabitahts of Great Bexin, WC

to bc vrry weR .receWd - his maiter but tiR ac Lift by the mettatio'n. of the Portu- du

found hinifelf miffaken or the king Xwefe, peace wu .concindêd betwirt.him, 0-Of
him, Co:> bc fianed on a tree, becÏufci - àc- and the kin& by khich bc wu atird fhx

the



dond all chat was pait, and n
ed to icturri to, his ' fcirnier ha7b
ver bc *ould not truit hicnfelfthere, but lives
two or-tlirée daysjoùrney ftom Bmin, where

ýc keeps as grear a court and Itace as the kIThe returnirig citizens were affàbly
amicably'receivd by. the king, and prefer-

#d to honou ble offices' in order-by thofe BAluo-n
to -induS the reft to return

.probably they wfll not do, as being very
well contented. where theý are. 'Wherefom

it is ta bc- fcared, ibat. tfie gMteit part of
thistown is fUdi likely to continue uninha-
bited.

An'ABsTRACT of a Voyage. to iVew.Calàhar River, or Rio Real, in
the year it699-',

Taken out of the journal of.Mr. j7awes Bar&t,ý,. Sùpcr-Cargoý, and Pàrt-Owiaà
with me, ý and* other Adveniurers of Loàdon, In chc: A»io*Frigate, of
3 oo Tôw ' and724. Gunsý a Tcn per Cent. Shýp_

the trade of ocher Europeans, ahd to ýthat
efféà werc very réady to affift upoi all oc-

calions the Blac-4, their allies, chat they
rnîght: beat.their. enemies, -and fo th c* com-

nierce fall into their hands.'
The ninth vve came to an anchor before

the *Prufiair fort, Great FredeHcksburgb, a

Z > handforne fortrefi4 mounted with a,;.
r forty guns. , The gencral told me,

chat fix weeks before in bis return from
ca Lope to Tres-Pcnias, ý bc had been af-

. ted by a pirate, who iéas fored - to let
hira go, bchig, too -warrnly ieccivd; and
chat thère were two of thrce other piràces4

*cruizing. aboutthat cape and St.. Tome.. On the tenth, a finall Portzrguefe fhip an-
chýrI'd bý -usý- the ma.fter a Black faid he hàd

been bu t threc - week s ý fro tri St. rome, a n dthrec tri -Wchat about onths ore he faw there
four tall Frexcb Ihips; -*Comlng firom the
coàft of GàiÉea, loaded wich flaves, -moftly

at pid hem rnmni'hded by Cbr,
Damou. Thofelhipswerefentby the Frenéb

kin,-'eith a. pamcular commifflon, - to pur-
chafe flaves in Gùàîe#, - co . indernifý the

frSbootcrs of SIý Domingo, for their preten-
fions to the booty taken form ' erly at Car-
jagena by «Méff. de Pointis and du CaSée

irýlicc! of nioncy ; and th=by engage ' chem
to..return to St. Domingo, and pulh on their
fettlement chère, which. they had aban-'

dored ; it béing aWeed io fell thern the
.,flavcsý at no more chan. two btindred and'

fIfiý livres, per each Indian piece at St., Do"
Mingo, which accordingfyý bas madexhena

return to théir fettle.-nentsthere. Thofef bad bcenhips fored. to-give-near fifty
crowns a picce, - at Fida ; flaves, beinz thezi

prM 1 thin at chat place, and in. 1 grear de-
nunc[.

The, Blacks dicte, through. Malice, had.
divcrted the chmel of the frelh water afhom

to, hinder us taking any, of whiçh WC' c9ça
plaitd to clic Prultai gencral, who tfiereý.

upon 93ve orders to let us have water. , ý
Helcht us forne of his bricklaýcî-s, to let

up our copper abSrd, for our ilav*cs bcfore-
band. The

H E rhirteenth of .7anuary i 69S-9, we
faiPd fiom the Downs.

The third of F'ebruary, îre had fi,ht of
Forto $aeo, and of.the illand Madera.

The fifth, we faw the iCand Palma, one of
the Canaries, at fouth-caft, . a gercac dîftance.

Tenth, -we built up ocr* fléo; orî oui deckr.
T.hirteenth4 faw cape Pýýdé, diffant fLy

Ieàguesýcaft fouth-caft.
% .. Twcntý-third,' 'cape Mevrado, leven

lcagues at caft by nortb.
Twe ' nty fifth, we anchérd before. Sejro-

river ; there. we Itaid till. the twentieth of
March, gcm«ng mi wood, water, rice, mala-
guetteý fiowls, and » other refreffiments and
provifions,- &c.

King. Pieter.wà ftill ilîve and. well**; we,
Sot u ew clephants.teeth, b=ufe.,yery..
dear.

Twe nitieth. of Maréb, failed from Séjqro
river.

Tweniy ei<lhth,,paffld by St.ýAxdreWs
river.

Scventh of piil, came before Xxim, the
firit Dutcb'fort on the Gold Coqà ofGuinea,

. Eîghth, anchorld before the Prijian fort,
Great F-edericksburpb, at Tres-Pontas.

The Prufian, gencral receivd -us at his
fort very civilly, buttold usý. -bc bad no oc-'
cation for any of our goods ; the trade being

cvM wherc. on chat, coaft, at a ff=d, as
wel I'by reafon of the vaft number of inter-

lopas .and other ý trading Ihips, ..as for the
wars among the natives, and efpedty chat
which the Enfiik and Duicb had oc oWd-.
cnacéount of -a Black"> king the EýiZIih had
ïnurderd, which muft bc, the king of Cam-
nendû before rnentiodd in this Stippleinent;
and that the armies had aâtially bécri in the
fidd for cight rnonth4 wwh. ftoptall the
paies for ixrchants. to, corne down to the

f6rts, to, trade ;' chat it was çZpeffl there
would bc a battle Ipeffly, betwixt diczn;

De. tha die IrdZ«deri, a people very jealous
Ott# 0-Of * théir commerce at the àoa% were very
If- ftuffious to have the war carried on arnSg

to diftraét as long'as. poffiblc

A'VôTAr-.p, t'o-New Calabar. 415-



4ý6 ýA -VoYAGE, tà, New* Calabar.
IBAP.1;0-r. The -Portuguefe nulter beed out pro-, The fifteénth WC arrWd at dcra, and

VY'#-i teetion to". convoy WM fafe to cape Corfo, in anchoed about aleague and a halffrom- rhom.
his way to Rda, fcaring the I-loUanders ai'- Here*we ftayd to the rwenty-fixth, tra&g

:.Mina, Who, whenever they can, force all for gold,, flaves, and fome few Scth ; and
Portugueji fhiýs to, pay them a véry he diverting our felves by turns, wîth thé flig-

toll,. for ihc'permiffion of trading ac- the. 4h, Dùtcb, and DaviA commanders of thé
coail. 4brts ; but more-intimately with NIr. Trawne,

We.havé abundance of our men fièk, and the DiiniS'chief, who. has his lady with hità.
feveral ýIready dead, the wcather > being in- The twenty-fiitth, as WC worled our fine

tolerably féorching hot, and WC .can hardly bower aboard, boih cable and buoý-rpc
getany rovifions fct therni but a few goats bieàkiùg, we werd fored to- faili, jeaving

very dear . we had from the. PSluguefe, one the anchor behind, which was hitchd- a-
<Yoatý one hog, and fèven chickens, for five mong the. rocks a.t the bottorn and hiving
,Ikier in gold. purchas'd, fixty-five ffaves along the Golj

Here we perceivd that above an hùnd.rtd Coaft, befides gold and éléphants teeth, fa.
Pounds Worth of horfe-beans, we had bought:ý lured the threc -Euro à fortq, each With*
at Iýondon, for fubfifting our flaves in the voy hine-guns,.;, and ffeeied caft foùth-mft4 -.for.
aile, were quite rotten for want four Orfive»Ieagues, the', fouth-eaft-byèaft'
of being- well ftow'd and lookd afrer for twenty-cight lcagýes, towards Nàù Ca_

ever fince. ZaW, to buy more. flaves.
On the féventeenth of April, WC werc bc- The twen févçnth, latitude ôbfervd

fore Mina caffle, ai-d'found lèven fail in the Ève degrces Ir minutes north, -moderate
ioad, thrce or'four ôf them tall iUýI; among weaither, the *ind at Ifouth.-weft by weft,
whicIT two frigatsý çach of about thirty IbeingfoÜowedbýciiifmaUfloopùnder-fail;

guns, and a hundred and thirty men, cruizc ' rs afid at night à biew fo batd, that -to.keep
ai the coaft; who had taken threc ' inter- het company, WC Put out, thé -fcire-fae anà
lope * s of Zealand, one of. which carried two top-fails offly.

thîrry-fix guns, who havipgý,madc a braie The twenty-ninth,- we guefs"d WC were
refiftance, the commanider -was tÔ bé try'd near cape Fermofo, do* fail, becaufe of Our

forhislife. .0n.>,of the frigatshaving been iloop having very.. rough féa, . an hcavv
already' two y . cars at . the coaft, was ready galéand rains.

to returri home, With a thoufand marks ôf l'hé thirtieth, had .fight of land, fouâ_
gold. eaft.by- eait of us, and came within two,

The cightéenthaýchoredatcàM.torjà caguesof it, in tep fàthom muddy fand, the
Toad, where we rid . by two % tih Ihips, fea carrying to. land apacé. Gueffing weon eihyht fathorn, !nýdd ndry f=dy'grouriid - the - had run already near one.hu cd and"ttn

Poriuguefe veM in our company was let a- Icagues from Acra, and. perceived, then,
drift, his cable breaking ; and «fending. his that WC miWd cape. Fermýfo, .which \Ve. ex-
boat to weià the anchori in. very boif- peàed to have feen'at north of us ; that thé

terous weather, froin, fouth-weft,- the boat tide had drove us about fifteen kagues north-
overfrt, and threc of his; men were diowà'd. weft of ît, in the gulph.of Benin ; whicÊ was

We'found no coràthere, every body tel- a mighgr furp'rize, as well as a clifaplioint-
us ir was very dear at the coaft. ment ot our voyage co Calàbar. Our floop
n the twenty-firfý we let fait faluting not being able to, work ir upý fô well- as the

the cafflý with Iýven guns, and anchord at 'fliip, becaufe of thérough fea and high fouih.
Ana" ou; whereýwe purchas.d with much weft and fouth fouth-weft wind; Were fored

trouble, and at a dear rate, à quanÛty to come to anchor in'feven fathom Muddy
of Indian.wheat, Md fold many perpets, ground,, in hines of a land-wind, tOfavour
and much powder - 'we-piid thrcè AWs for us co the fouthwird: this was on the thir-
eV hneft of corn, which is exxeÈve dear tieth of May.

bjUving loft all Our large ftock of borie- The thirty-firft, we calt anchor again a-
beans, were forc"d to, get corn at all rates. bout a , and a half ftom. land, at îour

Hère the Blacks put a great value upon per. degrees Mmutes of dur obiervation.
pets, in painted wrappers ; oil-cloths with This day the tidé ve ewifî - to northward,

il Icads, With large painted at half _ Pe antlour arnis - of a leal - ; the land lyîngý
E land. noith and fouth, very low, flat,'and ali over

he tenth, we, fent the bSt to Anifchan, - woody: by our guefs, fince WC fai.l.'d frm,
at caft, , for ' fewel ; and bought her loading. dcràl,* Ne thought to have gained düm"

of billets at thrte Aies for each hundred, lupes fouth*ard ; and'cofifi il to bc
very dear wood. 7oper. latitude for cape Tw ' 0 ; and
1 The. eleventh, WC fiâed, - and the twelfth in aIl this time wr had but two, obfeiva'tiotz,

paWd b' Dutcb fort, very advan- 'the weather being' conianuall 1 ý anct
z 9 OOMY> . -

ta came to, anchor at Wig- great- rains. This dzy we rec oned to bc fif-
riba, an EngliA fort> and wçnt ajhorc. teen Icagues north north,.wcft of cape Fer-



I . . ý... 1

Ca-laba:tà,, 451,
anct raw ivea î.ày-

;-at mg
lwe.fiâçdi....but** ëdiacclyýdrope-aiicIm

11!é 6a th,. min, -:(et fail, ftecring butIL&
det fmhom,-,andhinciateleven

aý-clocL-_*î:ýwereacldîâpr, Fffmf&, ý,wWch.
ismbredytobe-kno«rý Coaùàg.,fiom-the

north-wdt .at . two arclotk, _iýe.,p;&d, -bý
-Rio. Noni fiearingeafftrly;ý-at ffitir.
Rii.04dyi..ih. féven- fâchomi .-at fix at night,
anchoieil'in-fix fàthorn,.n'orth no rth-caft
and fouth fôuih-weft.-of Rié. 7dànaý,,or-$t;

The7 teýentmth Ued eaft, along ýhe
lhôre, on,, fix, and fývcnJàthorn ; -at. nmes
we had Rio Si. Ar:cbolas, at.north. ýat.e]evePj -

Rý SI.- Barbara..-,> at -.Ône a-clock,,paWd the.
river St. . Bartbolomeo ;- at fialf an hour after
two, Rio.- Sombreiro;and at.-thrce. we carne

to, an anchor, betwi:kc the . lat n ew
Calabar rivicri-.ôn': five and a balf fathorn 'muddy ýànd, by guefs north and fibuth oe.

Fký point.
The cighteerith, by day-break, wè. feni

our long-boat with- threc âea to, fail ý r6land,
for intelligence, .and. bring forne Blak-io pim
lot us into Calabgr, : together wit.h famplés

of.fome. merchmdizè"; *ç ff ýd ý filip in.
Bandy'rWer,. as much as w u rd. fée
The tide n=ingçaftward at,.tm, -We moped

our ý%j oui léagues froiii. fhore, fup-

p0Éýà we rnuftlie thçre, and drive our trade
in.. the, river, with,.c;uý,. floop and lýri-boa4
thinking it impoffible to ifind a priopticÉàa-

nel,ý to carry fo tall a Ihip in, drawing four-
.téen fôo,t and a h4fwater.

The ninetecmtb,-,,*.c ýlentbneofthepflots
in.the pinnaS*.co found-thc,,bar,; hç.ýetu.med'

at. leven at nia,,h,.*'y'ith much . troubl!;, the
wind andfea. being. fo

Tfie>xwèntièthAaý Rill, éxpe4bng the- rer
tu1rnýof o.ur long-b;;at,,from the .lvcr*

The twenty_5rfý.,ý.,à Warp
broke, whiéË was moordatfbuçh-ýeý bc_;.

caufe it had. bIo*, &výry ..liard aJI-nýghý
frôfn., :fouth -, fbÙth-weI à-lyç# by.
fdtithe and .,the ebb,. yer wea-
thcr very cold. W, as thê, Poriaguee
mafter«,hid:told usat thc.-iiiénth

l' - - ..
of ... 7une , héreabouîý i. *,, bc. . à -he
exprefs"d it.. .

The twenty.-fccond,,Yough fca
wind ý fouth:fouth-we#ý e:,We -=.,.much con.

ceW.,-for.,.oùr..- ýoo@-boaç, pot remrning-
jaboard.

r.The.,,!wcnty-thirA

,there wind ý-fouth-weffi ýA&
a-dock*cýîpy.4:,qý.,b=n= Che;bar;,but

g...cpme u a
Wi-thýràne Biack,

A

fou& %thetiàm0ýjq, wind lie at -fouth -Wei

ar north.
Firit of 7me, good- wcatheé bét thefide

violent to north, and' ý fC4 J[àYiÇgý.at

Secondi,- hazy .'.weidiei àt .abéhoei - and

4fould not fée Our floop.
Third,..the-floop çxmeý xip w-.us;e wkh,

weft: fouch.ý*e&wmd; - we-.*=,.thcn-.under
fadi fteeringfouth- but growing calmin-the.

afterùoon,.anchored in five fathomi muddý
ý..ground,ààaheavyrain...

... Fourth, fifth. land. fi=h-r ftàl-, at, anchor'. -
windfouthfouth--«ftandfouth-wefý.-ibun-
dance of min.Seventh, in the môming our cable broke,.
and. imme.atcly let fàU -our lheet-anchor,

rheféa. very hie
Eighth, fent both -boat and pinnace. to

take up our loft anchi r ; but the boiecrous
%veather could not alloiv the men to, work
up. thè,-buoy-rop-: ouý-pcôple tryed 4ain
,in the afternooh; but without efféd.

Ninth, calm wcatlicr, the boats.went.to
work the ahchorý ' but the buoy-rope broke,
and fo the-anchor'was loft;. which put us
into a confternationý hxvinô, but one anchor
left ýaboard.
1. 1 Thofe whoüy the ina%, igatiomin. Gaima is

very eâfy, at this time, to the month Of Aù-
guft, are ftrangely miftaken, 'and Ought to,
carry a double. quantity- of anchors ; for the

fea is moft, days very high: an.d the, wind, at
fouth fouth-weft very freffil, bléwing, on the

land; accoin nied Wl*th'very. b" long
.rains, which ftrajn upgn a Ihip continually,

wheri «at .- ýnchor.;._and the ground is very
flonyi or rather rocky,- in. rnany places, as

at Seiro, Amm, Tres-Ponias*,and.-4cra..
Iriýalfo.t:houghtýtýat.ýheheavv.ihowérs

of rain abate the furÉes- of the ki; * butw'c
find the «)ntraxý.:.for.Pâurý thefe: fivé weeks

Pift, %ve. have lad continuallyýz high ý feai-
difinal dark, -and very éiDId days and nightsi

bein-_ -as raw a cold as in the channel of E&Z-
laad, inSeplepiiber..-.ourforry floop.jspro

p4y, the occafion of: our.misfortune and
retardment.

The twelfth, fail"da,, ite
gainý * ering weft and

ý eft by north,. theý tide ft.ill ;. ýinthe.- after-
emO:on ..the wind being fou th-wCfký ym taék Id

-to fouth fouth-eàfF, a frelh. gale ý -at four
in thiafternoba ..ro fouth by eaft,, in fix, fa-
Chom, infightofa river. Atnigbr,,".came

to ananchor,' iafive and'a.half fathqm and
bent.our new, cabk for gicatef. fafetyt, hâv-

.,mgo.nly this one ànchorleft us..j
ý,T, héthirteenth,.. tk tide to fouth-eaft., the

wind ..,wcâ bye and th= yeft..
..foudý,-.à,fmaU gglejweýâW&tà4bu ...hazy

r4pyzîweatherq,_aIoMý . gme 'çtat-touth
yq,;apchocl- *m,4e'%bt'.-ind a. bgX-,f
fcariqg a

;V:



làba
-four, à4dzv - haI4 and-.,fourýfathotný and
quarter; . and all the- *hile w.ith the. Jead -in
hand ïo fodndthe dcpUm--ý -Alt kbrec -a-;do&-
-teing- aboe. ibret ýleàgués.üm,.the, ý , 4PoInts

aforàÙd, fý1l on.a fuddé'n 'on d= ,and
a half,2hd., continud ,k> ibrâ while then
came to. three, and two,*üdý chnz qmu= fa-
thomýand fiwdly to two-md!a half.- AU -thèý
-thouÉbt--the ilip Io1%ý -às--ofteh.-touchinkcn'd' -a-eëim, 'éfl ý-thirdthe. -,groun peui Wy ý tfie

ftroke ÎM§ verý.Yi.àIent-, -bât.ýth«n,;by pro-
vfdénce, happen' ý to Cet iii-ontfails,' the ilippý&d ove and got.-ùi.wcll, andbyýdegfeés'fc;und twoand thrce qu1rtersý thrée, anctthrec

andone' quarter failloin, for abovc"aleague. ts
courfe, the bottom, býM9 very uneven, ch . ce
or four foot différence, mom or lefs, at cach
Icad cait. , Thus fai ling for. two ýhours:froiri,

thme to four'e and fbur to t'hrec fathom, we
fuddenly came again to two ai d a ha-If, and.
the ihip touch'd ground yery flightly ; but
thefeabeinsfmoothr*ccciv'dnoharm. Ac
aboue five aýcI"ck, we. àot., the opening of
Band -river,. and the fighr of captain

war7?s flup, eding.Wore the king's cown -'l'ey
at which moment we.ft,#?d north-caft,, di$ river,

-reâly for the laid river: threc quarters paft
fix brought Bandy pýinç eaft., zind.-wéft, with
a -fflft. courfe of flood.- The. Moon-1hine
ferved us to get the fame tide to an aàchor
on fourteen fathom, beforé Bandy' town, on
a -fmall anchor of threc bundred weight, the.

only one-wé had left,.. ind. which we bad at
dsamàW' from, an - En,&kfi ý -Ûiip but . chat
anchor being too light forib: heavy a lh*p,
and the . 'tide -fo îlery Rmué, ié required'a.
long time the .1hip dri 'ing, before it took
hold. ý of -ý L 1 -grýtind fùfficiencly. ' . Captain

Edwards lent as fooir..after, a final] anCI;ýrof
fix - hundîed..Weîjýht, -,for , that night only

till, hè could fparel ushis Iargý ahchor, as lie
had promisd, ývhich is vM prdvidential in
the éxtremity-we are reducéd to; and àftér
the dangers. of . 1hipýMreck, fiý6m which we
are. now fio ha il , prétrved. OurBlack pilots
were Properly pp fe in our diftrefi,, plea-
ding they nevcr were fenfibte of fo'fhallow,

-iýratcr at the bar ; and that it was at the nip
tick, and-ýt. low water too, 'Ithat the fhil)
has.pafsldover:fo lackily.

Captain edwards feting froffi a great dif-
tan.éè , iýbe 1ý ger . we wete in, through.rhe

knomnce cW eur: blind who had mit-
takeri the rht d=nel,,- tame ý out imn"-'

ately Îft -his ý pànac'ç,, tô 'ý à" and fli.ow -us
the
to. leeward 1wtà,ý -.ihlmk dg:-we apythebded

pinnace,e there4'whicli. ht k «-t -diàrk for'us, the
bâr- m**g

grwàý4j; :Md let -àý lie.UàqeE .. ûdt6ý2
ta k 4ïc" the ChMùdý51ft got. twoaglý$

is better thari- threc miles -àd%: Wf ùfbarz:
but we fupiofing the tidc fiad

being near the bar, ý and not foffib1e!tO.ý è#t
**;toi dr6e"d big pli 9àd 1 - -4 ifew

thusbac-, to Bai*.rime 1e%ýi c6ir.-a

týW6,ër dwee id hb ýpil&sl in -cheý SnS; -%ýith
maûeïýef &iPs
fafé it4,.fo=.àf

i térréen'footwatér;-ýiiï CaW
výé*ëw<"rous tt>,carry the fiisat.-inro the.

fée within' the river was Engle, com-
tnitndedby ýmê Edwards,. wbo had got z

tonipl&mntof Ùav*sý teing fivé hundred, in.
three wèeks time s «nd-was readyto fail- for

are
,jýu.dies.ý,àndýthathew6uldfp' 

us,
a ut elevèn hundred weighte

wWh rýokcd us -much.
14e ret»,rted farther, . rhat.as fôon, as the

ro bay B[acýs- irýàId fec our fhip off 'ar féa, they im-
Julve-r- mediaWy went - up the river to buy. flaves,

befides a - hundred and fifty chat were aau-
ally at Bàmrjy'tô".when bc left îr ;'and that

khid- Milians bad affud him, he engagM- to
finTriffi fivé hund:rédý *11aves for our loading,

ail Id.fty Uion which, îve con-
fühed a.. thé - officers, .and unani-

Teed io ry up the flÙp> iýpoffi-
m 'Oy * car

ble, *ýr-the greater «pedition.
Onýherwenry-fburthearly, the-wiather

brinq:ý fair *ithe voind fouth-weft, at='dlncr
Z> ' > ce

to 11mt réfolution, we let all bands to -Set in
our fheeý-anchor, the ôn1y one -we had ;..but
it being fo deep - ftuc- in mudi cotild -hot
bring ý it up ; Which put us to our uimoit
efforts.,, But whekher ' the anchor was fo &ep
in the mud, or-among roCkýftones, 1 can_

not ey; the ihip pitching 'violently- two
ftrands off, our able.gave way, tho, it was a

newone- e . -whiéh caukd* us immediârely, to
chop it:off,' and>ûSn'to on the.
on ý.ýwhkh1wé haà faftened a buoy, bcý?g"an -
non.býund ýh6gibead.

Àt: iri-thé afte'no'on, weighing- oui
ahclW;:-Str *aipbroke,- àM'withI)M.Cipi-

catidn ý,obIied us* to chop off - oà. cablt,,to
cet u'ù&e fail. to- fâve dre* fix -wel! ýis'
ourperfi*is if Poi ffiblé, it rWs tîmÏM Sý=t
confVeràcion, having thus lo&âIl o=an-'
chorse the hcad at fouth-càft, 'teien&avio4y
t . 0 "Výý ér thé brea1dngionthe-barý-

Thýe*e §:ùrd fottth routh-emi-and
éàfIý bèn-er.thba.:an tour and a kalf.4b=

two lwgues frorn the. place where -we:kd
a-ý'ý or ý, Pàko
Wn and havirig,, brought.

-and Bâidyý' int-ýonorthby>:"
àkt& î qé fréifi7i.Ës; we.:goo.dý-te

1bidé- tirncý où five a rida halý, five,

T'là id. 1
C

a

. . P
. e
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. as -aiNatt Màtý
&n ès,
fdd.! *Iièàï.'Wè ffl

wéft, Ittýee-.d

-ey.irrth, 2 ri&& ii6ftl-Wéft, às wè idà
then Wb làd "*ot in - leu-cf Uirce or Ù=

Üthoffi ýàhd 11malf àtbeft, îveý;âx,, féýe%
-,and "foon gte-eight &fhoth channél,'at Iche'

pOnthetwenty*fifth,înltiienidýnirig,,ýitfa-
with

fénren iguris m7nd Ïc;Zn aftèr Éréd as
fbr -éàýin Edývàýd5, when -he 't ajav
tozhelusthe moit-ncccf£,try advice-concern-
ing the trade %ýé dèfioýný to drivc therc. At
ten he returned alhor>e, being in faluted
with IýVen Zuns: we went aze alfb ta

cornpliffient-thç-in-,ý and makchim'o'er-
turesýof tradc$ but ire gave us to underftand,

he expèâed one bar of ircn fo r ciéh 11ive,more thanEdwards had jýàid for'his ; and
lfo ô jcâed much againit our bifons, tan'-

kirds, yéllow beads, and forne other mer-
chandize, as-of little or no dernand there
at rhat'tirne-

Thé CMknty fixth, we Iada confcrcàcc
with tbe 4cing and -principal natives. of ý thE

countqý ýaboùI trade, ýwhich lafled frorn
chrS. a-tlo& till *night, without any rè-',ult,

they,,-inriffin-' --kavm-thirteen bars of iron
for a. rý&Ie,, b "nfl tien for -a. funale flave ;. ob-

jKting that Ithey were now fcarce, * becaufe
of the. -Many Ihips - rhat had exported vaft

qmiàtÎdes ýof. -late.; The king treated m., at.fuppéily am wc cocik lèave of him.,
Thé twerity feventh 'thé king ."fent fora

bâtrel-,éf brandy of thirty, five gallons, at
two bars of-iron per gullon ; at ten we went

àffiore, -and renéwed «the treaty Wih, the
BWki, but côncluded nothiàg at. all, chéy>

beihg'tll of ý the, fame. "d as before.
The twemy eighth, we lent our pinnace

upthe tiver to D&»,y, -for, provirions and te-
freihmentss that-, villagebeireabow t*enty-five miksfrom eapidy. - Tmnfa&-d moIhùý1_

.- Wkh -Blaeks of Bandy'-all this &y. .. -The kwSty nmt great jars - -* * h, had thtie ' 'of
palm-011,.,ahd beiý,& fSd wtather,' did not

o aibore;,
The dirti«h, bein-o affidre, had,- a hew

confeftn& *hich - Piýàuced ËûChifig -, and
chenPePPrell, the king's brother, made us

a. dlfcôuwc; 'as ff ciffi the king, itnpéýti
Re we fili -wre ý» UU »0Iý accql qf his eo -.ýa it -ipàs *oz îmay 

Kifa4t, 
heIizcýîw

eat iteein and r*?irdfor týe Whitc%,

à eM4- à jû 1 èe à à î zmi fio r- ftýa

ÈPl

ffl

âd
nine bars and two 'a

en,gnd râne for p pportionaýncn, an baI'
bOIS âd girls,:Cetbfdn- '.'Ëbjkir ages
h.IswePârt iWùt'càà à in 'W.firihèr. cllùd. ý g 1 y

foi us
to corne àffiôie, -iwc.Liiiad.-th*érè iiii. four k

-the ýbif(éýùded the tï-ad* On-
teý=ý61érèd'théfùîI*2a béfiy ores *the

gPrbtnifing-to-eodie-th - -d
to enext ay aboard

,eulatÈ ir, ànd Sè ý»pàia lis auties.
c cock. a large fhark, Which wasto the Riach', buiof Sa'ý4, fcaft on

pinnaceretufficd ît'n*gUrfrc*n 2)onybrb -h
a fl' ý .. M ýXve for ten ba ris' of i fid t tàïi-
kard * iro i an apin

ý ; and -a' cow alid a- calf, ý whiëh c6à -2
hundred and fifry rinas.

The*iccond h- yy . rain all the
.) ca Mornîng.At two à-clOc- « c fetchd Îhe* kýý- fýOM"

,IhOrc, * attended' by all. his 1 dabvcýiros and
officm, -in thrcè lartpe Canots,; and en-,ring.thr Ihip, was fàltjtcd with f,-ven guhs,. Thé
kirig 'Waà on an old-fafh-ioh'd:fcarltt céàt,
laccd'*ith 901d.and fdvcý; very mftv, and
a fine hàt on his head, but bare-footéà
hi§ attendants lh-cwing grear'rcfpèêt to him:
and fince OÙrýOMiPghitficr, ndnýofthe-ùa-'
tives have 'dared to COmCaboa'd of us, oi

-fell the - Icaft th-in-g,, t1il thé kincr ha:d ad-
jufted thé trade with us..

'ýV-e had à-,ain a long- difcOurfe with Il the.
king, and Pipprd«his-brothà,ý.concc=n&
the'r2Ùýs Of Our goocis and his cuftoins.
This Peppreil bo--ing 1 à lharp blàde, and' a

rnýghçY . Wkin&. Black* PCrpetually Making
fl y objcýHons againft fëméthiýà or oiherand
teating us'for this or that Daffy,' oý pre-

fent, * as well- as for dramsý &c... it werc
to, be wiffl ,. . Chat Éuà a ofir as he %ver'c out

of >the wayi.to fàtilitatcàad.e.
We fili'd them. Of 'brandy and

bov!lý of Èùhch iIII lùjght, aï. ffich a' -
thachéy a] Ourtéen w'itÈ the

âd fuèhloud-!clàinorousiàttlirg. aàd
c.tntlyrhfe.ýS among therffelves, as werc hardly
to beitàdifiéd.

'ThtL%"w'Îth MÙ"Ch P;It-lënce, all our maitters
ere a.. go rently,. àfcer théii wi awho are not' veryl-.t:u" iü fi d'P. pusto n .cxcu

Or objééIioný, f0ý àot kcié ý
. ping ý item y. to,

;ýny.véibàtéérithEt ;' f4q-r .,tlcy.havýeinot-iheàn.of r i& ana ering, an wýîcu îh etorc.
agreemen.t,w onger. c cy-tîbý* éitéà -is _ào l'"' _- hââ ih 'hihk

tàén-àèivcs. 'The-kinÉ oideiýdifie.
ý.ubIiéL kr.yeF co, pf;ociaun th, c. pe . àiiZon -a
ùàd, &é7 riqý7Ir 1 .ý 1 1 -c US; Wl C. Of a U= -

aftà. tfiejrâýé ÛEôn,- -'s- ýI- 0eýI i k Çýàji
's îIIë 1 -il;w- paprig c

& la tqm*.0 .. I.. -)Irtto



#îe ;fflg., remme abgardifec ýourAMý 4=PICý good%-.,as-ýhe
3ý2,;--,butit.wui.only- a*PretCÙSý-Iýr inftmd

of,àat,;ic .1ýii.ýa«-*dmki- and. catin '. îli, the
il.d*ntýi.Weid.ý:to town with his:CO*M-

paay
..The fifth,- thei aboard- ithirt

û I... .. __ y
ecs,. men and won%çp,ý,, çfýwhich ym picied
nincteca', and returnéd: hiin -the reIL

The fikthp « the.- -kiiâ X=C iboard -. with
îba Ilave!ý whith maçen
of the da , wich the ni " ' ' "gt'ers

y befôrc, madc'twçntýy. ý threeý. for «
whichý m'paid:*him two, bu > ndred, and forty

fevenbîrs, three'of.the-w0men.bavinge'ac*
a'child. We*aHowedhim for tyventyibur
.beads.in fip.cie, a'hýndi-ed and twelve bars;,,gies, ien bar.% . in bea rty-fli.bari,in Rwi ds oi
in cýppcr fifty one bars, and in Gitinta ftuffi
,twenty cight bars.

Tfiusfrom dayrodaySrom "-time to
the-.twenry riînth of Aquj? lbllowing,* cither
by -means of our armcd. ï[loop ma- ing fevemi

voyagest o New Calàbar town, andro Donj,
to purchafé flavcs and proyifionsv. and by
the cÔntraét'made with the king, ý and im
péople of Bandy toîwn, - and circunýacent
trading plaçes-; we. had by ýdcgrccs aboard

fix hunired and fb.rty leigât. lleýt% of *11
fixcsîndagcs,ýinclùding ýthe fixty,ýfivc we

bad purchaIýd ait the GoId Coaft,-.Ia:vcr.y
frclh and fourid, véry, few exceeding,,.forty
yem. of age .; belides. provifions of yaçi%
goats, ho-s,'fowi% wood and water, and

forne cows and calvèt As for.fiffi,, this
river did not. afford us aq ý great qu=tityý

.1ýhicà *as a great lofs to us, beirg, forcèd
to fubfift the Ihifs crew .: with ftefli
ftom land, at a great'diarge, ir being hàý

pretry- dear, ý and-moft of our falt méat being
fpcà4 and hâvc' but for threc. months morc

ýpffca-bifkct.lcftin.ikbread-room. Seýcmi
of; Our failors arc tormcnted with,.chblic
and fýmc fcv dead.

On the thirtçenth of 1 YUIY, CaptaLn
Edicards'riding at. Bandj point,. in order to

pur to Ica, -after bc had fold us- ananchor of
-'clcýcn hundred weetx.with one Ca& - èf

bSf, fome dcals and , tar, .&C. vx -lent Our
two mares and fix mcnl,- in -the pinnace,

-abSrdhim,.to-berightly infbrmedof thr
bàr,- Sor our going out whcn, réady loadcd.

mr.,IohnGrazühicrlj voyogefron Bandy
ta New Calabar in Rio-Real, in our,/Wp.

H E ýw=ty. fecond of X &Îled.T_ elictIc targo,. for: Catabar'tovm., At
fix.at.ù4bt'l ànâ6red bcfbre avillae ëÙl'd

Bànd 'fituated in. che north rth-wcftpam
ýof --ille of thý,;inéerIoý Whciýi- the.= for. flaves. Oà the
v . që , nty.thiïdý I. et ùâ'*ith the cidé offlodd,
and abôàt at ri. t. came.. to, anchoïr

în QîIýbI arriver,_ a paaa. -rot but
c ' fr o jÈ0îýý.

The

e4
BA»o fç4pç!..for his ee.ý. T lie Blacks obje cdMuch- 1. . a .. ý -:ý%- ý. âë44ýur w ii * '1ýrou t ew

ér.Iter,,. 
an tan

an 0 Cr 7 _îýhich .&eV.
;Uîi 1 Ï101-t accept 0£.

Wç.-gaye. e u bal prefe iô.ýthe king -
-îmýéI:his ' officth ; _t6

Pr ht.kiiigàhat,.*e Jock' and.nme
rkngý bùncà,* bybéà&, iàeàa of à çoat,Ptain, ý le,11 0 èà Fi ty', 'týè* kin& s gencral,. 1 . 0 ' - ' 1 *

ca ý.captaiù Bpikau, aldeman,
e Ptý air y.

re14 
f

dngk4tn -»ý,'and f6rne, fire-
locks,'ci -Ù*

_&ht hàtsj * me narro* Gutma ftuffs.
We 4dfted",With théni, the > of,

our nierchaücrie ito bàrs fo irôh,, as. the
ftandardýcôiA,

;,One bunch of beàdsý- ôùe bar. Four Itrings
ôfringsý ten rings in cach, one*.eto., Four

coppiiýbàrs,'Ohe duto î One picSý of narrow
Çained fluff, one ditto. One piece - broad

Hamborou -diito.. Oie.'pici:eYtcanets,
thrce ditio. Brafs rings, &tto.
'4d fopro ýaia, for cvcrý oýhý fôrt of

goods.
The.price of Provifions and wood was alfo

regulated.
Sxty king s yams,, one bar; one htili'

dred and fixty..flaves yams. one bar,; for
fifty thoufancl yams, to -bc deliveed to - us.

A biýtt. of water;,, two rings. For the
lengtb of w6od, fecri, barsý' *hich'is dear ;
but theywere to deliver it Îcady.c't into Our
boat. Fora goat,-ohe bar. A cow, ten or
eig*htbari, according toits bignefs. -Aho.cr,

two bars. - A calf, eight ýbaîrà. , A jar of
pa!m-oilonebar and.aquarrer..

Wé-paidalfothe-k* rs'dutitý.-ingoods;*
five hundred.flaves, ro bc purchàfcd ac two
copper rings a hýad.

We alfo advanced. to the king, by..way
of loan,. the' v * alue of a 1 hutidred.. and fiftybàrs.'of iron' und goddýý;in-f -and to his
prircipal jnýn,* and "%ers, -as much agaM.
each in propôrtiori of his quality and ability.

To capt&in,,Pbrijeighty.bats. To anôther,
fôrty., To 'othms twenty each.

'rhis we did, in order to -repair forthwith
-ro the- inland markets,_. - to, 1* buy y.ýmsSor
g!ýatcr expedition ; they ýmpIoying. ufually

mne -or teà. daýs.in each joùrn.ey,-.-'up. the
Çquntry'. la theiÎlong cances ùj> the rivcrý

the-before r ons being Iý- made,
theý fuypei wai feived. It was las coïmical 'as

to obIýrve thore peoples beha-
Vi blc,.both - king, and lbiéffi iýýkîng

a êSddednoifeâll'ôfthem talking*togerber,the difliés as fbonýas fer down.mp . lis-
Cvqy, Onme Ing, wià mea4 as

-*eh, -as,.:his belly of Îams -and
îiêWs',-.-tonguc!!ý fiffin on all to1pffier .

9
ýýiifi0îît io.rank or mannai, * is they
could la th àr, handi on it.
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411.
ogit Thetwenty fourth I came bdore the to*n

M of of CaWai-j and fired three guns, to falute
Pm-' the king ;,. after which> I made him the UfSl

Ipý*ýts- ofone calk of brandy, and a -barrel
lofpo;gda,. wich a hat:, Co thé duke of Mon-

moiab a bat 1 to the duke of Tork apicce of
lincxi cloth ; and to captain .7ax dibnaers

another piecezý e four being here. ýthé
iprhiapai Blacks,,whodaim prefents,. before

wecantrade.' And having adjuffl theprice
of gaves and of our-merchandize,- 1 prefenred

chern.alfo with a hatý aïrelock, and à coat
Then khe kingcaufcd* the periniffion of trade

Co. bc proclaimed as atBandyvî.-- Twelve bars
.:"a , mw, nke a woman 'and fix.a boy or-'el.

-The twenty âfthlgotfifc=-flaves aboard «
the iloop, ail Young people.
1 ThCýtwentY fixth. This moming above

forty * great canocs parted from Calabar. up
the rive r*, to puichafe flaves inImd. At nodn
1 fcmt the flS.p back to Bandy, to deliver.
aboard.what flaves'I had bought here,,and,

ftaîd, afli6re ac the -town, ïo expeà her rer
turn with goods, to carry on the tradeý her.c
at the recurn of the canoes from.. abo vie. «

The twentyfeventh. Heavy rain ail this
day - about'ninc at night the canocs retum7d
with a great nurnber of flaves.

The twenty eighth, I ýgot cight'flaves.
.«= ou*.fhip,* bere, lhe would get flaves

much fàfter chan at Bandy; the* Calabar
Blacks IÊýinS- but twà or'tfiseè -days out and

home, ro- purchafè*itherhiat înIand, m*arkèts -
whèreas the Baxdy peoplelying rruch lowier,,

by the- fca-fide, .arc âght: or ren days out
and-home, to ger rhemdown...

The rwenty nihth, the floop arrived, and
immediately I w ' nt back to the ûùp at Bandy

towards night, with forty four flaves ; nor-
withftanding it rained al] the day and this

nîght.
The thirtiethj came to Foko point; diftant

five Icagues from Calabar,, north and fouth.
The,.,thirry. firit, carly 1 faded,. the wind
at weft fouth-weft, and ariived aboard the
fhip, at Bandy, about. - ten. T o avoid'the
tanks which lie norch. of ý this-pomt, 'WC

fleer'd ca.ft forhalfa leagùeý and afterwards
»orthý.ýft, coaftin, the breaking; of thé fea

ýo windward.- in direr, aýd two fathom and
a half at low. waterý. to the interlopers
"d ; where we were careful to avoid a
-bank running out thénce about alcague.
In our courfe to the point of Bandy, and

from. ît to. the town, is ten. fathorn deep ail
along-

The fame night.1returned toUabar

e ""0 , with a. fie& cargo, taking
LtBarbotp.w'« i& me ; and amved therc
the firitôfdugifi atnight.

The fecond. of pjii we Éot forty three
»ûa:ýCs, -and -the fame night: went for Bandy,

lc:ýrîng Mr. Barboi at Catabar to, u-a>de
10aeing -bis gouds in king Mges hWe.. «

V..

The third, I- arrived abOV&
The fourth, - carly Ixeturned, to C"aili lw'Vq-f

n 1 company of a -Porftlwfe faip, and ar-à
ivedthereatnight. Mr..Barbîtbadth*
laves ready, which I Cook à4 and
âmediatrI y to ý Bândy on -the fifth - carly.
rhe Pornipefe lip ancbSld beforé CaWdir.

Thus w- a . ted the iloop to and fto,.-
ioiù Band- to tUl we had our com-
?liment o flaves. At forne trips, when the

vh wem conn-ary, * and too highP * we
fteer'd our, courfe fiom Bandy in Calabar
through the channel betwirt thelongcr narrow

i&ud thar fies -to weftwýuA of the* road,
where. there are forne cortages of fiIhermeriý

who O'Ftcd. brou-cyht us filh aboard IWp. On
the horth.fideorthis.channel ftandsa timber
building, Which is feen as, far off as . the,

fhore there. The beforementioned illand is
muéh higher chan any lands. TIùsbuüdiý9

is like a barn ar *a.diftànS ; -and about ici
not vm- fir, are tome hamlets for filher-

men. Mr. Barboi iàys, hé once was in that
barn, and obferved thrre twenty five or thirty

clephant's, heads dried, let up al] round the
houfe on boards, whichare the idols of the
country, - the Blacks -reforting, thither to pay
théir rero,,,ious worihip..
. In" the, inierval, faith Grazý'hier, 1 made

fome voyages to Dony, as did Mr. BarW,
in our, long-boai ; -at the fécond of which,
on the eighth we came at night to Doq, > and

ca 1 ufed,.zny goods to be Srried to the king's
houùý, beincry., a mm about forty five years of

age. On the ninth 1 got'thrS.ûaveý threé
cows, and one goaç, all.for Efty leven bars,
the cows at cight bars a-piec4 and . re-

turned aboard .- but,* bv reafôa of t1ic badweather,.could notreacÉBand ' nytillthete th,
in the mornin-ý when Mr. Barboi arrived
aUb, a lirde before me, in- the floop, from
-Calabgr. wùh thirty fèven flaves.

DEscRIPT.ION Vfý ÈALABAR.

H E rown is feated in a marfhy illand; BeboÈ,
ýF- -ofteii.ovcrfloved by the river, the wa-jgOr4

ter running even between the ' houfes,. where-
of cherc are about thrre.hundred in a difor-

cýrlyhéip. TheLatiesispreuy-ligh-and
airy., which vras forne comfort tome, duijng.

the time 1 ftaid there..
The land about the town being.vtry bar-

ren, the inhabitants fetch ail their fubfifteùS Buck.,
from, the - country lying to the norchward of

them, .calied "thé Iltèeous Blacks, a people
much addiâed to war and preying on their
wighb6urs to the northward, and are chew.

felves lufty mil men.
In theïr terrirories there are two market-&ys

every week, for flaves and provifiork%. which
the Calabar Blacks keep very regularly, to

fupply thernfelves both with provifions and
palm-Wine, Lee.. there be-

ingcsýe cn Of the Lift.
6ý B
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iliDids- --alo -in the 1«

nýxm.,-- The king beifig thien'-Éme to!Býu,
Po th.fSn.- gaves,, to. feu Z6. Ourj=Ple

aboardjitaid for his returniand eniployd ruY.tu= in wa'lldùgabouttheiown,;and obiervea
the country. about. it to, bc ý all -ovafowcdg

-being- a-low fwanipy ý:rourid, cut. k Many
..places -with fmall'riiers runnig-into: tfie.

great ýn; of DMY-.It ha s plentý, Ot ý caffle,, -hçgs and -gôa1 . t%
and a jn-ýdigious.- -quantity of palnà-wine,ý,

'which is their ufual - drink, Thé catti C.ý à
finall, Cipécially cows.;.

I-,Iay'thac-night in the kines houfri"
his idol-hÔi£c, w. hich they éali veand
are kept there * in - a large préfs, full, of thé

fkulls of their enernies killedln wu" and
others of beaits ; befides -à. quantity ýf 6;-

man. bories and othq tralh, forne of iliern
moulded with Clat and painted as àt Cajý.,

bar. They. are- b fûperititioufly -bigotied,
that ariy perfon -whàtever,: ýrho offers tô
touch any of thofe things with his, hand; is
fure, to be'févercly punâhed, and in dangeri
of his life.

Befides thofe iUsý they worfliip bùIls,.and alarge fort of. 1 izards,, ý called Quanes
in the Freneb Caribbee ifiands, as théir prime
gods and- ir is nôt- lcfi than death to kU
them.

Moft of « thefe Blacks- arc circurncifed. and
fhow.great reverence to cheï prieffiýor-Ma-
rabous.; and-whwrôcver-thýkill.anybéafts
for their own cating,. they relerve -the en-

trails for their id ol gods, .which îhey lay op
the little - alltars erçâed. in -many p4ccs* to,

,their honour...-
On thq twen-ty, fourth the -king retumd

home, 1 and -o.bliged .. me not to gd away tUl.
next day, , to . give orne to the pco'ple to

bring.down their Mcde from th.c...Cou'ntry,
itbeing the-chicf. Occafion of My voyagefi there yet the. next day Ito get , orne

could Êêt but three covrs, . and'thr.ce goats,
thé -former . at'èight bars. a-pieS. About
noon, on -the.twe.nty. fifth,'Iý failed forBandj
with ýhefé cattle..

The king of Dwi is a very ýgooc1-natqd j&eg:
civil man,' 1péaks Portuguefe, and feems to
have - been infiruded ýy Bqmijh priefb, Who,
are lent over from. timé to time,. from St.
%ome and Br=d. The firit time ý lie c=c

aboard our. Ihip, which was on the -feventh
,of Yàdy,.we pmfentéd.*him with,*ahatýand
à firelock ;. lie invited us to tmffick àat lis
town, and we promified . to, ftnd'now--and--

-tbcù,fome of pur goods thither.yage to ony7obn Gra2ebier's vo D ' in i 7of.,Mr.Grazdbiýr"toldý:-',nie-hewasonSb.ü'n't-'
ingo ts t fi"f 1 1!ïat a,.Dol, in the' , un

ýVaý = D& ý d abôve. an bùndred BW4,
wmed with xnuÛSt%ý cuilàces, . lances ýaàd'e. . ra"'élephaëiiire -corne .fa w s, c. fe ts

n= tficm, -about cleven at nigh4 whà 'w'Cre
9OM9

. BAP.30T. King Robfft ià aý good civîl man,-Àbqdtý
thirty ye='of age

The k4t .mve r even* they club- together at one

DrW4. s houésý,-by tums; ..Providing two-
or threc jugs of palm-winc,. cach -of them,

icontaining t*clve - or - fiftem -galions, , to
make merry -, each perfon;,man andiomàno
bririging îheir own flool ýw1iton. -They

Ët.round, -and drink to'onc anothèr ýcif
î6ies hora% well. polifhed, which -hold ý a

qua:rt. . or more, ,finËing, and roaring all--dié
is out.

Their, common food d with
filh and palm-oil, whichisereZonndainty
fare.
Whilit, I was at the town, they fhowd me

a confiderablÇ quantity of elephanes. teeth,
very luge, but -fovery deair, ý they would
have turned to no accourit in Europe.
Every houfe ' is full of idols, as well aý the
ftreets, of. the town.. They call -them you-

being in the nature -cF tutelar.Éods.
Many ofthern 'are dried heads-of beafts,

ochers made by the Blàcks of clay and. paint-"
cd, wbich chey worihip. and ma-c theïr of-
feiings to.

Bcforé the king. goes aboard a' Ihipnewly
corne in, -.he repairs t6 his idol houle.. with
drums beatingi and trumpets founding*, all
his.attendants bare-headed. -There he makes.
abundance of bows ý to thofe pupPers,ý ý bee
ging of them té make his.voyage prolpe-
rous ; and then tacrifices a lien, wihich is
tied àlive by lçg -to the end of a long -
poleý and has ý.a brafs.1ring -on the ocher

z 1eavýg, the poor creature in that ýcon-
0n'till it ftarvm to.death.

Every time-theirfmall*flect of éanoes
goès up 'for flav'e% and when they return,

they blow their'ho,'rns ortrumpets -for joy
and the, king never fails, at both thofe times,
to pày - his devotions to, his idols, for their

good fuccefs, and a lhort voyage.
The: Indians. of Pirginia every tîme they

return home from bunting. or filhing,,. offer
facrifices of blobd, bearts and robaécÔ, on

a1tamý -créâeff- in the fidds. -
The Blacks here are >- genezally, iühunian,-

treacherous, very thieviffi, and falfe tô the
moft -folemn 1 could ob-

ýfeme no curiofities. but only forne
fliells 1 :with me, - and

.. theirvieapons, madeby the Hackbous.Blacks,
and."fuch other . thàe- which'I have repre-

Pta= 26-fented..in the cut herc annèxed.
there is a ious number of. mcàkeys.

and apes about Catabar, but not handfýýC_
They have alfp blue. parrots. - The. nativS

for an old hat or
drefs chemfelves

DESCKIPTION of.DoNy.
Buboei the twenty fourth- of yidy I went to

AGR.
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in m us bis- niuûck to theý noife of which we Bhad. long diverflon.éf danceS and,fports=
of both- fexes, fôrne unplcafing to, bé-
bold

i5n the. eighteenth., -beinf- fàir weat . h . eri
we lent the floOp to Mok or an anchor,'

which-captain Edwards bâd, leffbehind, near
the bar, at. his g his cable haVM9

-broke ; and at Z gaomu.e4ume to found the.
Ikirts of the bar; and fet marks.

On the ninercenth,* towards night,.. the.
floop . recumed, not being ablé'to. find. Ed- .
'wards anchor, but found a channel pretty
,vide, thatrunsfouth-caft, wheretheréis'o

lefi chan three'fath0re, and thrce and a balf
at - low water, and not - above t*o' foot of

fàll ; which rýoicéd us very much, beig
nearthetimeof ourdepartureè-

On the t.%venty fecond. WC ]ct fly bur co_.
l'ou rs, -ànd fired a ý gun), for à fignal to the

Blacks,., of our b.cing near ready -to -fail, and
to. hailen aboard with the reft of théïlaves,

and'qtianiitv of yams"contràâed for. -
On the t,ýSty rixth, came in aZealand in-

terloper of fîxtéch guns and forty men,, i 1 a
two daýs from Princeý s iftind l*, with 'a.

weft fouth-weft,.'. and fouth-weff by weft
wind ; and from' Zealand in Marcb before,,-

hàving'iraded at the I-ory, and Gold'Coaj?,
and thence gone to U Tome to fer bis èffeâs
there aIhýrc -in t'ruft,- came hither to-look
for teeth; and thencé, was. aftérwards to
-pro to.traffi-c.k.alohg the coaft of Gàbon,aný As ore
avec gota,,' for m clIrphanes
.teeth.

Vc got. an ahchori of aboui éleven hun-
dréd « weight: d .1im, for our floop, with

her rnafb, - tack-fàilsý. &c. A high.extortion,
if cverany was ; for WC could have got four
.. hundred.pieces.of.cight.for. the floop au

S;. Zomé: but neceffi ty forced us. to comply
to fo bard a bàr«ain' « in the. condition WC
werereduced to, having but one only fmall

.anchor le«ft *us in fo tall and rich. a Ihip.
AndýËcordinÉly, en thetwentv cighth WC
exchanarcýd the''iloop for-the aýchor, with
the Zeqla,ider,,*- and at fix in the evening w.c.

faiW from Bandy wich *the tide of ebb, and
a fouth-weil wind,, tackin- and working the

Ihip do.wn;, keepin,&,,.conftantly near the fhôre.
.of Bandy-poin4 Co avoid the. banks chat lie

weà of i 4. on which are fàrne. rocks;' and
at ten at night We dropped anch6r within
the faid point, in. nuic fàthom water, havifig
.FCÈ 

.
0-point weft by'iiôrtý',i of u4 and chat of

Bardy at'north-caft,, about. balf a léague
from land, and tw6 Engfilh miles from, the

breakings ofIthe IýàÎ, through which are-fe-
veral'paiagesofchannels. Thechannelatz&e&m
fouth-weft and « orth-caft of Band'y-point er fogèli.

f6und , therc being fifteen to fixt= fa * or at
low water ;' but being very narrow, it can.

not bc well fi@ed - through, ùnIefs with a
Luid wind and at this tim* of the ycar fuch

arc

to drink, . forne of thern
WL mo ez tall. and- large ; butlpeto! the

Niegrpef durft not attack any,'thofe anirinalsmajung fluch diéa ul nod'i- -M icp *chat be'was
fri hted at. it.ýw e the BIacWýapm to MI an éle-
pliant, . they cut him in piem, and 'd'm"d è

jhe flélh among all the town's-people,* wh6
afflove Of It as'good food, and have a na-

týý hatred for ýthis- bulky creature ; which
docis thrin mucÉ mifébicf, fornetimes 'ntring
their -villages, and overturning twenty or
thirty boules, and killing all fuch of 'the in-
habitants as are mot nirable enough to make
thdrcfcapebetides.

Thé river ofBaniý falls. into chat ofDony
the môuth, of . this latter. beinc. to the fouth-
ward -of the town,. difcharging it felf intothé Èreat occan. This town s di'i vided into

thrcé parcels.
The town ofGreàt Bandy is Icated in a little

ifiandi much as thaï of Catabar, beingi a
marlhy, fkampy. grotind, and fomewhai

largèr, -but like ir in b ildingýs, and thein-
habitants of -the farne manntrs, temper and
religion,' fo chxc- it. will bc ne.dlefs to, Iay
more of chern ; but prqcýed rg'fome genéral

lnhfery.atinng concerning che river of New
Calabar, and the tmde there.
- Whilft.- wc Were by degrces takitig in our

fiwtàzv compliment of Iàaýés ai Great Bandy, * our
mates, with the aMftahce ana advicr as well
of -captain :Edwards, and the -Portague.fe
.. Maftèr chat « lay theré by us for a rime; .. as of

fome'«f the moft. ex 'çnced . .peri native Pilots
of Bàndy town, employed féveral days M

our pinnacc.and cànocs; to found. tht. chan-
nelsý and depthý of 'the bar -and banksi chat
lie athiiart the rivers moiith beëwixt Foko
and Bandy-point with all neceffary éxaft-

iefi and caution and drew a map theecof,
and of îhe rivçrs of. 'Vre.Calabar and Dony,

ý,FLATE '17-which is herc annèxed; for the begefit of
fea-farlrfg men trading thither.-
It is . cufloinary hère for the king of Bandy

to treat the officers Of every 'trading Ihip,
at théir -firft corning, and the officýrs return

the treat to thé king, fomé,days beforé they
Éave'their coinpliment of flaves and yarps

aboard. Accordingly, on the tkelfth of
Auguft, we tpeated the king, and % prin-

cîPýI officen, -with aýggat,, a hog, and'a
barrel of punch, ; and chat is an advertifement
roche Blacki à1hore, to 'pay in. to us w.hat
they.,owe us, or to: furniffi wich ali

-*har fiaveis and yams they. have contraâed
td fupply. us with, 'elfe the king compels'
thern t'p. iï. .At Ébat time alfo fuch of the

nativrsas have recciveà from ni à prefent,
ufe to 'Iiident us' Ïachi vith a boy pr o-irl-

gave. in requital. A&ording to this "M
wc treaied.the Blacks.aihore on the-fifteenth

of_4U9ý.#, and invited, thé Portapefe mafter
tojt, aialfethe B4otk-ladics; the king lend-

OYAGE'. èw C âbaré. .463



4e4 A VOY, A G E: ziro

13àltàoT. arc Very rare. wher*re we ref0Iqýd to
.%Ovqwfgètoùt the pext dayý dirough, iheýcbanneI...

that ftretches to. fouth-eaft ;1W ich i is e,
and muçh more cafy W eil 'i' with the
fouth-weit " M*d now'reignMg.

On the twoM ninth, at break of day, we
lètfail,,theîýèàtherAW, andlit - de windýfrom
fouth-weft,, we tided three or four. times
with the ebb. At iývéii in the ' morning we
came near - cg the > breaking, the point -of

Bandy then being at north north-eaft, about
a mi e from us'; and. Fako -point. výeftunding fix fivr, four' and a.ort -,Wcft, -fé'
bal f, ý then thrce and fourand a half ; figur,

thrce and a had, and three. fathom. and chree
..quartcrs. Havipg brought Bandy-poi ' t. to,

north by eafi, we got three:and a quarcer,
thrcè and thrce quarters, and threc fathom.

F -point 'beingon the ficirts, of the bar; oko
at weft north-weft, and Bandy-point north
by caft, half caff, we found, four, and then

It.is to bc obferved, chat thcre are. two,
high grounds or bars c«pafs over ; the firft;
is betwixt twolhoals of a breaking leawhere,
when you have got Bàndympointatý_north-

Caft, and Foko-poiàt wFft norch-weft, -'t'here
is- no - danger at e ý to, range ýhe binký of.tlie

fouth-wcft 'very cloie, the bâter to, make
fure the channel -,* which alfo é7the. deepeft,
for chere you have four, 'four and a half, and
five fathom. Coafting aloneâe.faid bank. fbr
fome tinle, and having got she fame aboard,
Ilécring touth.fouth-c;7Ëfor a while, to' wea-
cher the brea ' king fea at larboard ; and then
procceding to the fouthý-caft by fouth, ùntil'-

you bring Bandy-point tobéar north ; then,
in a, very fhort time yotfll 6et - threc and a,
half, : threc and. a quarter, -three, thirce
and a half, thrce, and a quarter, thrce and
thrcé quàrters,&c. for a miles courfe. And
when 8.ýndy-point*bcars.-,north, fornewhatweft, ybu arc paft dange 'd'rs, an may
boldly fleer fouth bý wl for a time ; for fo
then yodll come on three and a half; . three

and thrce quarters, and fomewhat farther
four, five, fix, and -fevenfàthom.

By this çoùrIý it is eafy enough t.o carry a
fhip out or. inco, this river.

To carry a Ibip in, as conung frorn Foko-
point, on five and four fàchom and a hal.f,, at
caft afid eaft by fouth ;, and having brou&ht,
Bandy-poiný to, bear north, and.Foko-point
to, wcit north-weft in, four fàthom, if you

have an ebbi you muit aného ri, if the Np
di-aw above ten foot watcr :.and à t.>the bc-*

ëinning of flood fail again, ftecriria- -to north
north-weft, which carries you dicréâly bc-
twixt the two banks, ranging chat which

lies at weft. ; the boicom, theri being level,
flat, hard £and.

We were affured here by the, naimes, they
had never feen fo tall a Ihip; dravim,«,,. near.

âft= foot w= , get into their river add

ruHy.'it* à almoft a miràcle, we-.,,ecaped tawelle and fà narrowlý it our 'going in, ýai
has been obferved befor-

Mr'. Grazeer, who, lince bis voyage inthe £bion frigat, bas made threc more thi_ q

ther, commander of En
,aiTur"d me aù " gliA and Duicb Ihim

SoulbàmPlOn, in 1705,the Datcb chen made.. nothin -9 Of fetchink
ilaves from CalaW, wich filips Of ree or
fourhuidred tunsburden, t nation hav-
ingn ow the greateft érade there of an,ý Eû-
roveans, as well. for gaves. as fýr eleý6ntS
teéth .; and chat by 'the knowlue hé has
acquied,. by often failin& to new Catabar
river, lie - wl carry in a ihip, of fix hundred
tuns,- *ithout-àny danger, having found a,

Paffige of between four 'ând a half.ànd.ývc
fathom at the loweft wa«Cer. -
. In 03ober 1706, be fail"d.ftorn the Downs

direâly to this river, in two months- 4time,
in a littie Englijh Ihip, whérë he PPrçhas'd'
two hundred flaves at twènty-foùr.and twenty Pricu,(fix'lbàn a man, aind proportionably for ai*--,ei.

woman, bécaufe of the great number of.
Ihips, fometîmés trn, or more rogether, chat
were then -trading, which quité drain'd the
upper markets ; and arrivdat Baýbadoes in

XË* following. He has fince made féveral
voyages in the fervice of the ' Dutcb, lgirl&
of lat ' e marryd and fettledîn Holland.

In 1703, or 1704, the Price Of flavm at. .
Calàar-was twelve bars a man, nke a
woman.

Theflavesgot.there, fàys.he,,are g=e-ý
ralIy pretty tall men, but wafhy and fà,in4 by

reafon oftheir ill -food, which is yarns at beff,
and other fuch forry provifions. A, very
confidcrable numbér of thern is è'xported

ý,,arly fr6m ithat river, by the Europeans;
having, as bas 1 been faid. above, féen therc

ten. Ihips at a cime, Ibading flaves, which..
is * the reafon the price of -the mi varics,'fo.'

much'. Iýýing double foine years to what it
i§ others, àccoiding to the* démand there is.
of them î the natives > being cimning'nough.-
to enhance the priceî upoi n fiuch occafions.
He compuies there are alýo exported from
chence ycarly, from thirty to, -forty'. tuns of

clephants teeth, all very ý fine and large, -
moft - by Duicb . Ihips.

The moft current goods to Purcliife gaves
1 '. Cok

at New ýCàIabarý in. 1704., wërc.;iràn barsiMw
copper bars, of -which two fb,rtý ýagrèatIIw9-

ty, cfpeciaUy.. of the iron , rangoes,
gSbcrry-colour, large ànd imall

In4an nicances, Iiitle, bra? bells, ihrSý
pound copper bafons, " à nd. 'fome èf two

pounds; . Gainea ftuff% ox-horns for-, drink.-
ingcýý pewÀ-.rtankards.greatand Imall;-
blue arien, blue long beads, or pear4.fpi- >
nts, blue perpcu*a fiew.

Mr. GraiiWer.- told e EûTber, tha 1
the monchs of .. 7uly, , Augul, * and Septemberà
bc. obfcv'd the bicaLhS of the féa àid7rife.

and

fwflV
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ànd p7itch-eom fifteen io t*cnty foot
*Il about the - Mouth of. New Cajabaý- per hcàd fifty thrS -women,, frm twenty BAMBar

river, cight to, - thirty fix of thé j
and without it, 'Over the 6anks of the. bar; gne ; forty, thrCýe %.eý

1)6Yý% -from twenty to forty b= ; and. foure-which-is à-good -mark to -ail ruch.1bipi as der teen girls &Om fcirentSn to dùrtyfignt6 enter irý being* fo fhown -the- danger. - ' Il , accord-

-otherwife during. thé fd loto. t -cir age and conffitution,,. for the
But it is 'quite 110*- IOWES g goods.
ifig fix months of: 0aaber, ombel, &C. Iron bars fèven hundi-ed and fevmtyý onewhen thebar iscover'd wiih leven, cight, and copW bars four hundred and fifty. twonine. foot w,.ater and -. no breaking 'feen

wherefore che- rangOes'feven hundred arid th-irty.,; beads
more èautiO9 muft bc ued in five. hundred and fi fixor%. pounds, f0Uýfailingin. :Headded, thaèJnthc * c1 tnonths of pounds. making. a bunc ;7 pewtertankards

Atigu?.and SePIe»sýer, a man may get:Jn his -fiftytwo*; balb
compliment Offlavcs inuch-foonerthart he twenè dlirty fix 2.
can have the necriT-iry quàntity of- y fix ; N?. 3. forty Mo; N 0- 4. fOrty

yams, to fevýn; linen -two hundred and twepty yards.fubfie them' But a'JhipýAoadinir flives knives 9
nincty, fix ; brafs bells,' Nt ir. eightthere in .7a«ary'eeruarycêýc. whocny*tns h.undréd and forty one

arc. very pleâtifui, the firft thing to bedon No. ï- ýZ , Ncl. 2. fiXty tWo

is to take- thein in, 'and afterwards the flavesc, go,-,& d jine ; Nt 4l -fifty fix. Thefe

-A Ahip that:»tak-es in - five hundred ilav'cs,. tO copper. bars, as follows.
muft: pi-ovidi h CoppepBars.c above a , undred choufand On' Baé iron

which is v -difficult, - becauïe ii is Onc
y cry ebu'ncli of brads
hUýto ft * thernoVý by reafon theytake.up -Fi#erangm ,',.
fo much room ; andyet no lefs ought -to bc Onc'tankard
providéd, the * flaws; cherc being Offuch, à » -One bafon, .Nýt 3
coilftitution, . that C> no., other -food wWkéep - The Other numbers lefs in -» 4

chem .Idian édrn, beans,, proportion.and Mairdioca, : Ont yard'of liberi
dif2grecing wiçh their ftotinach ; f0 that chry Sûr knives
iick-cn.'aiid die aPace, as* it hà . ppened aboard One brafs bell, No.

the Albion ffigar, as foon as . their yams werc -The other numbers les in p ï0portion.fpent, which was juil when it"anchorà àt
SI. 7éme, after- a formighes pafrage f

Bandy-point,.at CaZàbarý mm Purple copper aimlet4 made at: Laaýdz
Befidesý thofe poor de S. Paola, in 4ni0la, arc a Vcrý go6d com,wretches, the flaves Of New Cal4bar, arc a modicy herc, and at Ria del.p,e and theftran--e fort of brutith creatures, vM weak- Porlùliýeje a great« quantirycf them.and Ïothful'; but crue] and bloody i -h

temper, always quarre ing, biting and fight- Paid for provifions h=.-
and chgakih,,.,, and.. mur- 'FortybafIcets ofplantàinsýýclî-i*n,-g 0- n- hout any, me fle copper bae another, wit ;rcy, as TMrýrY copperhappened to.,fèveral a and' nrame. du':_ Apbrom foïb6ird our thip;-

whoibevercarries 'laves frOm' New Catabar Sixety to kïncr Robiti. for thé fame..:
river to: the 4ý1efl4ndieç, Sad need pray -for Twenty. to'ciptain '11bomas, ats.1111-110a quick paffige, chat they -nàay arrive thére for die fàmèý
alive and in héalth.. Tô that purpOfý I would Twenty to caÉtain fUmaï . at thé wa . terin&advife, fo to order matters at Ca!ab,-.r.. as. to place, fcir thé fa
bc in a condition to Mç.

PrOcced dircéiIý to-cape Twenjy to.,Ife.;inon.
Lope, and not to St. 7ome., or Pr..qcees ifland - Forty to king Ebrerc.
All the fhips that loaded flaves with thé. :ýî Forty. io king .7àbn.

bion frigate at Cataba'r, loft, forne half, and Twenry four to king 0>.O-others t-,ýo.thirds of thcm, before they reacý9d Seventeen t'O ikîlliapi kin'p,d
Bàrbadois; .*and fuch as were then odive, died Seventcen Ï0 R" king eth ýtzbio rea.

rrC, as foon as landed, or elfe turnd to a Twelve to dpke Ipbrom.
very bad market : which rendeed the fo. Thirty. to'old king R»bin, at t e watermhopeful voyagé Of ibe *Albian -b-6idv,, and place.

above fixty Per céni. of- thé capital was jOftýchieû occafioà'db h ST. T ou ..
y Yt ewantotproper fb

and water to fubfift them,' as. well as the i>,d T principal perfon to bc made Ue orpriicts
Management of the principals aboard. there, in i 69j, Io contraâ for provi-prafW.,.

fions, i2c. was Onc Papbatl'Lewùl >an emi-
C.A L A à nent Partugitefe merchant but ait the time. T H E Ihi ) Dra BA R, in 1698. when the djijon frigate-lwas théré, ail forts

IE g,n traded there 'in of proviflow were excelTive dear, and ý Em-for two hundrcd and twelve flaves,, men, pean goods very. cheap, as for inftancel-wotnen, boys and girls, thý fl-lip bc-mg but A cleufand cm of rudian whcat fo ùrpiccesa: huadied tuns burden -,« a hundred and two of eight, or foumen, rAies.
fr" fory to fory c'ght COPP= bars Pcafe two Aie, a buflielVOL. V. 6 C Fa-



New, -,-COgbýù.
iýARBOT. -.Iarillba,,da Pa,,,ý or MandÏoca Meale: twb
LW-YýW;fkiés* and, a-had.fbufficlý' ýp" G=ette, Nomber.9, 1-709-1 We

A hundred coco-nuts oneAhé.:ý bave reccived advicr.ýD that'the ficur -Parmt
A ffiiddlc.*fîzçýl hog, - four,'.Ikiti.; the '.cdtùinanding * four, frigates, arm'd -- for ýri: .4Î46Spicces of cight. vàteers after ha Ïakc ortlargeft, fi: . ý2 VM9
An. ox, twelre picces of cight,,.and a- very in GmnUa river, in Africa, and a lhip loàded

poor c ne ëight. with Black havei, aftermrds failèd.thenS to
One Alkier -of beans, one Akki at that the Mand of St. Tome, belonging to the« -Por.

time; býy reafon of the greatdrought. and had.. taken the-. ieWn..and the
caftledefeiidéd by abcive threc týoufind_,.

The prices of Europeaà7 goods were men wéll àrm'd, took- there a gmt booty,
One'ýiece of ayes, ten Akies. > and cariied awaý ihenGe fix 14ips of feveial.
Perpers, fourý.Ikies-and ahal£ nations, richlyladen.

Brads, threc bunche.s two Akieç.
Proportionably for other..goocls,

fc.irce.-the.. firft coft.,in.Empe.. lýote, Tbat.= Akie of gold is valued thcre
atone pîcce oif eight.

The Albion fiigate paid'.tÉý,46116winà du-
'ti-.sin 1699-*-- To the governor for ancholýe Sorty-one
Aies.

To the captain of the fea, oncAie.
To Rapbael Leu*, for his éômmiffion,

ten Akies.
In all fifty two Akies.

N N 0 B 0 X.'

N 1701,thèréwcmaboveathoufandBluksGnU-
inzhe Mand, on the leveral Portaguefehwi.-.
plancationsý to cultivate 01 'nianner ofimmd.

Gainea provilions, and breed fine cattie,
whichturns to avçrygoodaccount tothe

proprietor, who is,& ýPoMgueý fe lord, that
owns.theifiand. Therewegot in.abun-
danceof water, 'wood, hogs, goats, tama-
rindsý Mimdicca., nieal, Guaiavas, oranM

kmonsý. &c. The ifland produces a very
grcat quantity. of cotton. We anchored oh
the norch fide of it.;



OT THE

Enkd. sbe defcriptim of the co4s of Guinu
àt RÉio dé Feiman Taz, whicb 'is the.

rcateft. extent 40f the coafts properly fo
ca4d ý according to the moft commun and se-

affal acceptai". amag-Europcan--.traýeairs,-
wbo at moi? extend tbý;i no fariber iban cape
St. Cathenne, fczw kapesjoulb f ik river
Fernàù Yazý

1 or, er la cempleai:Ibe défiription 0f
lhe ýI*a&,e ports and coafts of. Me Blacks,
bolb in Guinea, andibr Lower Ethiopia, ad-

joining. Io it,- for lbefatisfaaion and beneflt of
ea-jaring men, and adveniurers - to ibofe paris
of rica, wbicb bas bem tbe principil ýefîqn
of thii ýWk.; I will. add Io Me afcrefaid de-
fcripfion, J /hort accovnt of ibe -coaIséBru'
mas. Serté, Loàngo, Cacongo, GOY, Long%
and-An,ýrola, àsfar*as'ibe - coa? ýf Býàgqcllà,

or.îýe of Bu tiua ; all Ibefe, and ot&r
reÈoiu eaj? andfoàvtb, being comprebended in
tbe .. Lower ýEtWopia,. or South Quilica,

ftrelebing. out "t a bundred axi è4kly
leag&resfrom mrth-wel io fouth-eaft, in a di-

rea courfe, from cape St. Catherine ýo the riverde Morei-, wbicb ii. in len'àe î -ý andgrees jzý balf
of Imab làtit&rde, a&&rt'ibiriein Lýe to Me
lawbaqýdol capeled" Benguela.

té f4 on ibû &a4. r àave
Paray cofieded ma if. Deper, .'and' partly
frm ibe si9ps of tbe coq#ýsqf Afiica, -madè by
_exprefs,.ýý of I& ki s ýf Port
wàofe rei , ugal, in

gu ibefirft difcîveies of ibafe ccafts
were ma&; ibe lae M.. d' Ablancourt, coq.
be.'refided at iýe court - ef.portuaýal,, r witb thé

CbW&!Ier Of envoy from. ibe king of Fiancée
bavbgfomd means la gce exaS copin of i&fe
papei fa- caretilly* kepl-*by the aforefa4 kir-gifoý.-

their prîvaie,ýfe, -and aftcr tbefaid.M. &A-
blancouWs dewbtbey wère- pubfiêed ai Am-

fterdam', by Peter-Mdrtier,, ànno,.ýi7oo, I
,bave alfo made efè of Carli,- MéroI14 de la

Croix,'Robtý,-, du Plcfliiý and other modern
traveUeri and ge bers., 7o aU 'Ibis Lbave
ad&d ir iourn5ýêa.voTage. Io Congo, i'q the
Year 1700, by Ja jun. my. bro-
thie5 fou, - and John CâTen -.ful ý * euve9
ai firft fecmmd, cbief mate in
t&fiip lhe Don Carlos-of London.ý Andjor

.Ibe entertabwmnt,. and be«W inf«wativi of
tbe, readers, Ibave'lhughi proper to.fab
a >rt accouxt of I& inýd coârwia, -and

g iWion4 ftm I& af«iýaW tra-
velkr; andgeqraphers.

.14i7
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. . . . . . . . . . . .

A Defcription of 'tbe Lower' Ethlopia, beg tb
fetning Wefl of Cape St. Catherine, cal
à

R 0 M cape Si. Catberine to Porto de . » Thèy -havé al'ro* poultry, but notq=y;
Mayokba, or Miijumba, in fËý.jurifà- but tht woods afford- A fom of wild beaffs. as

$ýjte,. is forty Icaguc"Ionq The- rivers, ficed. marivwater èlephantý- thi
the èoaft from nôrth- es; but thël ' d breeds few cattie, ni.

weft to fouch-caft, and divers fifh' an
sette ri-' fouth7Sft by fot4th. - There.being.ôàly two befides -beafts of ý prey. Pl'-r and rivers,, ftreaming f The- inhabicants feed upon mfllét,. bana.rom the inland country.

town. of Bramas, &ëm- the caft-north-eaft intothe nas, and wild crcatùrès«.
Eibiopick occan, -the firft at north, ý bein in Thciý 1 language lias fonie affinity wit .h Langimte, ýthi

the- R4ý,Ya Comma, but. is à frnall .*river oPno tlia' ofýL9arý,,o, dilîtr.ing.-only.in fome Ècw
note ; the other at the fouth of it, isRio mords ;"fo thar they cafily underftàâd.. one
Setie, a pretty confiderable rivrr; gliding another. ini
fiom a great wa Up.the inland. on whofè They inake wars upon their n'elebours, rec
banks- - is fituateYthr. town of Selle, lome efpecialýly *thofe.6f Comma, bet,,Àrecný'cape-de Sel

fia'y thirty'. two leagues, 'otheïrs oàly a day's Lope,, and G this latterqbejng a terricory.

journey frorn its mouth ; and is the principal :full of.rnoraýe>s,*'Ia-es, and rivers, - all.navj-
town ofthat jurifdiâion, t",overn'd by* a gated by canors. WC

Woman. The conrno(l ides brought out of Europe, ccoi, j.,. of
Teà leagues frorn Selle river, to the fotith- hither, aie, Müfkets, powder, bright cop-*Por;td. lh.

ward, liés Cabo Segando;' and tèn Icagues per -kèttles.) :white and brown linnen, -and.
farther fouth of it again, is cape YÎger, on ordihâry cloth. in
the north- fide of Porto Mayomba, threc de- Their'.arms> arc a.r*'rowsl, bowsý and. j raiOU.
grM and"à halt of fouth latitude ; and be- lins,' the firft.thc.-y.call Iej'ýtio, the fecond th(
twixt.thé!ým up thé inlaiid, arc thé moun- Matta, the third .7amgà and'. Zoxgaý. ý'j thc

mositains tains of the Holy Gbijl,. by the PoftyÉuelè In all oîhçiý cuftoms>ý Seli',ïon, .ind cýnIt oui.
take juration, they agTce with thofe of 4aWio.

of thlu'bmcall'd, Sèrýas -do Sanio "Spirito, whiéh fifl
ùp a large *'compafs- of land; and beyônd The -port. of ]ýfayo . nibz. lies in three dé-MIYOMba

thern north, arc large woods, forcitsr and a half-fouth, latitude as has béenPo
lakes. obfervd, and norch of Iýôango and of Rià is;

This province of Selle lies about fixteen Com - bordéiing--.weftiva-Éd on*the.'fea de
Z 1 point, by the

Red IvoJ. miles borthof Porto Mayomba, and yields where appears'a hicyh black 29
extraordinary plenty of red wooàIIýèfIdes Portugitere'nam"d 5ïoý Negr , à, black .,A

orbèr, lbr.ts of :timber. Of this red wood thicy. becaufe it loolks blaék afar off,..byýreafôn fr(
have two forts, the one by thofe of Selle of the.. great number of.trecs plantédon it Xal
call'd 9_uine-ç., . which the Portugùefe laféd to very thick....

buy, but not efteem'd in 1-»angô ; thé other. Next this'cape.,follo*s a, road for Ihipý,
B,£-SeSê, -beirig- inuch heavier and redder, by failors call'd the road oif Majù?nbI,ý a- wi

bcars both a 'ood price; and reputation. The bout half a Jeagueïn length ha'
root of chis -By-Seffe, call'd there An a cape . Ygrd to the op û e Sei
*-t,-Se:re,- exceeds in hardnèfs and dcepn which -is low, and overfpread. wich :trecs.

of Colour, whièh makes it valù'd. Wichin the -country you diféover ý a. red inI

With this wood the natives drivé a great mounWný by the Blaiks'cau'd eetiiii: not tal

tradcý « all along the. co,ýft , from Mii*utnba far off a great falt"làkel» a -mile broad, out. an

to Angola, dealing very. feldorn witg any . of which forne waters about balf a: mile' an

other thàn their own -people ; being at. firft northward of .Cabe Negro run into the .fea
brought from Selle, wherc the governour- but thé- paffages arc foinctimes- choak-ýd.ùp Mq

of ten in the hundred. -by, t e wayés enwhich beat.,viol dy agÙ&reccives the éuftorn h Vc
T e aré here yet more- deccitful*;eem.

Blacks" ci]
and treacherous thàn fhofe of Loango of On thé ore ý flands the vi llage'Majyyèa, 210 th,

BiackL
whom I*Iffiàll give the proper charaLter af- built 'e long row, fo nearthe that Uze.

terwards. the inéro ching waves ofien oblige the M*--
Drows in thé country great d habitants o remove

There g an bchind the village. ýOn
Imall, mâlet, the firft call'd àmong thern the no fide of this prt,ý lies a river'. full bc
Maffa Ma np m t a, and the other Xfafa Mî- of oiflé that pours its.-waters into the

kale. They have likewife grcat plenry of po- o=n, d -has in its mouth, at moft nnott NV
tatocs, call'd «there Iqua *ptte, .and palm- above fii, fornetimes but threc or four foot D,

wine, calrd Mala water; yet fàrther in' is of a coiifidemble L
fa, the, trecs Mabba, the

and the.pith or m ga. bignc% brFadth, depth and jungth, ex-
0171 tendirs
tu



= n upeé la '0the grcat h nveniency th le tin a mi!e' f n;ha
fetch -red!-wood,. which* otherwife, they muft
ca!ry much fàrchcr ;: where ' as now they bring
à incanocs down thé.faid river.

The countri about' 3pjumba,, is. barren
as ito grain, but abounds in' bananas, call'd
-ther'Bittebe, ind "ndo- * which'th
niake ý bread ; there is alfo abundance 7

palm-winý; and tht rivets -have. plent'y of

Herë is, no pdculiar prince, but one of
the counfellors of ftate.tb the king- ôf L;-
aniro, caU'd Mapii-bonn deputy of Loa» -

eit Who g9verns thecou * ntry for him ; > bc-
ing only accountable to thé.. king fôr the,
red-wood, brought down by the river frorn

Setté, which pays him. ten in the hundred,
m has beèn obferv'd.

The înhabitants drive a, trad e of this red-.
..Vmdýwliichthey*callTakoeltô.Go -north

of Ria Zair, to barter it.forBimbo èloith,. as
lhall bc hercafter'deciard.

The women of this country fifh for oifters,ention river, n -of Ma-in the aboýcm ý * 'd ' orth
jumba, fetc.hing them up in grcat trays ftom,
the bottom; then opening and. fmoaking

ý1 them-, thcý will keep chem good for. forne
owl. inonths. ThefefmoiWdoifters, asallother

filh or fielh fb fmoakd,. they cal] here Bar-
bitte.

Somewhat to the' fouthward of A*jùmba,
is a bay' by the Portuguefe naméd' * Elfeadà
de AWaro Martins, and fome Icagues fàrth-r'f -call'dgain outh, z another, by thé faîneAngra -rdido. Ïos having a cape at * fouth,

from which ftretches off to .fca' a. bank,
calid Baixas ,b. Tdio and. forne . Icagqes

ý1buth of this' again, is a ri-ýer., named by
the Portuguefe Rio dàs - Mmtas, near to
which, thatis,-.eightor nihe«miles fbuîhýof

»jamba, * lies the.point, call'dý -kuiloiý,go or
Sè1&geý. the natne'of the néxt«villaoe. This

traft of land -appeais to fiiips, com-e
mé rom the f6uthward, withý.two raoun-

tains, in the fhape of a womans breafts,'
and th-àce.càll'd by the natives 9yanny, «
and - by the Po.riaguele fduaç Montas.

Two miles'to, the. fouthward of thefe two
A. mountains., glides intÔ the ý*1ànfick the ri-.

vir Zy1ýoe Loan&o, aboundiné in filh, preý
cipitating ir felf with aftrong; watei-fall into
the Ica, and oveïr againit its mouth . liÙne-
what off to léa, lies an illand.

Thc, European goods fit for the trade. Of
this*'t'ra6t d land, are the vý fame as.

before mentîWd, . bro.ught to. the coiaft of,

Far, iniand lies îhe c= try of Dingo or
Dicp DùV, vihich borders on the.kinÈdoms of

i > and a large -country. full
of towns and tributary to the king
of Lbaigo, yet lm its peculiar lordý, ',çýo
rule, by fucècffiS.

VIOL. V.

D ïf

S routh0 bout.ateagueto%
from thé lhore, lies the great town ofýQan90.

1àèaý&o, the metropolià and uPperial -'courtcuy.
of this kingdom, -à four degreès thirty mi- >ý
nutes -of fouth.1atitude: the natives now- cili
it Barra Loangiri, and ý BW lor Bery wu
the ancient nàme they call'i it -by.

The ground-plat of it--takes.-as-much in'
.compafs, as our famous city of 1.ôrk in Eng-

lan 1 d, -but is niuch. m ore widély bùi1t;ý it.-
has large, ' ftrait and brôad ftreet' ; of wbièh
the inhabitants take great carè, that no grafs

growl, nor oil lit in them.: they are very
regular and neatly planted .with pahmerto-
trecs, bananas and bakorosi which ftand. in
a 1 ' ine. Sa7ffie of thôfc irces are eb bchind
the houfcii and fomctiffies' quite round

them, .and thus fe've'both'fýr lhelter and
ornament.

In the rnid(t of'thp cicy is a great market 7U, hinrx
place, and on ont fide of it the kiný's court;*Pd«e.
furrounded with a hedge of palin-trm,. con-

tainin*g-. in circuit as much ground as forne
ordinary towns, beautifyld.wich-inàhy houfes.

for his women, of which he
th ported to"..

keeP 1 fèven thoufand, at live fix *or cight
tog-ether, nor daring to ftir fo.rn their ap-_

pointéd ftationj, w.ithout the kines le-ave or
the overfeers, whoý kèeps.a diligent and,
jealous 

verCZ -built«with two gable-en*ds.*Hoee;h oUcsarethem
and a floping roof, which-..xeits on long

thick pofts, thàt lie upàà flàýs about. two
or thréé fàthom high; the brcadth, length,
and heighth'of them- near alike, that the
may Rud - in equal: and.uniform , diftances
and Withini thq havé fomedmes. two or

threc roo * s orchambers, apa . rt in one of
which they keep, iheir riches, and that has

a door at, thé, hinder end, locled up. with a
,doublé loc- i foffië'have. round .about, a>

fence ý of pal m-boucrhs -plalh'd âthers of
bulruihes wreath'd fome rnakcý L * ebolge or
wickers braided toget4er,.ewhich. inclofé fix,ý.

.eight,* or more houfes.; and they dwell in-,
them as ina precinâ, being.to: each other
very trgftýy,- and in all -accidents he1pful.

Thëir> houlhold .ftuff confifis chiefly.,in
potsi calibalhes, wooden trays, matsý a
.*block whercon théy,* put their caps;* fome - -

.1mall and grcat bafkcts of. a neat faibion,
into -which tficy" put their. clotheï,: and other

trifliùg thln,«S.
The kingdom ofý L»,ingo, formerly call'd

Bràmas, according to Pigafetý ' and ôther geo-
graphers, * begins. below cape St. Catherine
before mention'd, ana extends fouthward to
the frnall river Loano or lýoieifa, in fix de- the kin-
-grecs of fouth latitude, by whichît is dWded dom

frorý - that -of Cakango. ý On thé weft it is
walh'd by'.the Etbiopick Ica, and borden at
ea% on the cou Pomba, about w

.hundrcd ýntimolLoango, - Sàmoel
6 D BrM.

the-.--Lowcr ]EtMopia,' 469r.



made hii valàk j -Ypon -.whiCI4 Maw . Me
JWW& -f"itSd biiifdf-: afrcr whofeex.
amp]F,- all, thé places -lying nortb,ýard9,
-puke,. Scer- or Sàie,, . yielded to Ifià as

Mani-1.ýango, thus.triumphant, di"idedntfifl
thefecountries among.his chief counfellors"àwo,.
of cruft, and .. commicting the care Of his

own to a deputy,* went .and livd in .pîri
but the-place he.firft pitch"d*p'n, no't'pledng

him, whether.,for its mouncunoufnefs, or
that, it lay too fàr from the water,, bc weât

thence, and -fettlëd in a place, where, te ch-
prefent thé kingo of "-0" keep theirýcourt,che.narne whe«reof is Býg=t Loa i

nstris or ra-
ther Lodiigo ý but the Black.; call it Boqý-
as bas beeh obfèrv'dý beiner fituate in. a part.of Piýi.

The inhabitants of Piýi were > call'd Mou-
vjer, or Mouviri, a corn poÙnd word of

Aautfie ýand:Piri; MoujJie fiÏnifying people:.
fo Mutjîe. Piri fignifies - people of. Piri î
and. for-,.breyiry, pronoùnced-'Mo&tviri.. 'So

likewife, ý Loangiri is the iontradion of -Lo-goaxid Piri, whichjoin"ýa . n M îogether,' -makts
Loango-,riri, and for quicknefs .6f fpSch,.

The beùcr to fecuié his new-gotten domi-
nions, Mani'loango fettled - bis brothers and
liffers in 'thé greateft'.çitiés or tèwns abojk

him-À , viz in Cape, to.'hàvé a veant ýyC
.:overwhat.evà mighi ' 'thi=ten danger.. from

above'; and in Bocke, CUlon&o, and Sala4,,
to, fûpervife and prcvent any 4ùddm attc4t,

from, beloW.
The.chiefefttowiu of Loango, ire CapePPinchd

the refidence of tbe kines fifte * Iàango his."nl-
ovirn,, Congo,. Pirjý twb CbikI9osý .7ambal

Colie,.Seny, -- GýMino, . La=y. The clief
villages lie a. day's, or a daîand half'sjour-
Dey from Loaý90, befidcs* iýany -friafi ones

farther.- ia thé.cotmtry.: as .7e;ýba, : Congo,
CaYt, Bocke,-Piri, and

The country of Loangô affords Ma a- Pro&£
Mùmponia or.*gýéat mâlet,' ýIIaffa Mnkak
.orlittlc millet -and-.rèd,.mdlet, whichthey

-Ùfè inftead of.tarcs.. alfo potatoés, c-all'd
Limbal.-,ý..Imp aija,ý Bakvms, 4amms, with
Imbaie, Extsjifia or gmgir,- and other

ftrange fruits, as G«býh Mdàndonyns .017
Dýngo, and Fonfi ;. and fome herbsý the chief

ofwhich they. -ac-count Iý(ajry, bitter OfMfté;
iinboý4' and ýuràain, ý and wild fé« .

verfew. ' They 6 ' ve alfo Mdwga, or. pôm-
pions ; Mampe4 or -fù_«Yýr-ca= ; Mtenga,
a juicy friùt ; and AýX Mnola, or. tobacco.
Grain ýf paradifi, or Malaguette, by thern

called biamýga Anpoga ý; ..butin no quantity,
b=ufte 'neither Ibvin wr planted. Alfo a.
bünclanS. of Bmai= ý and -Mandioca or Fa-
rinba de -Pau, of which. they' make brcad.
Of- .. t.he leaves of M4aerý, ý théy make .i
prccty reliûùhg food, dreffin i 'thg It 'Imoak'd Îfh, palm-oil,ýWt, -and ý&ý or

Brazil pepper but didrý'.WMMW fi:;od is

f= &wn -for ics boundaries, in the
%OYV. fouâ the . rwer Zair .or coe de

eaft, -thé people dnsboiç and rho
arc tnanmeateM

This kingdoin ý contains rnany provinces,
-among -whichli- the -four chiefflam LuagÈr4

Loangomongd,-Chilonge, and Pài.î ày finailid. Loangiri bas the ad of ma
nvers,, to - water and r:21 thé, Q, and

by. Chàt m fruitful, and exceÏed-
ing.fuil of-peôý. -inhabitants fubÛit

by,£Aing,. %mving,,and the wars.
Loamgownio is-alargeand billy. Co ' untry,

abouridingIn, carde and palmetto4xecs Io
that pal-m-oil *rnay be had cheap,

The inhabitants arc. either weavers.Pr
memhants. From*.this*provinëetbekings.of

Loango*drewdidrorilginalý; *yet time and
he itude of affairs had almoft excluded

thern froni * itz butât laft havino, fre! infor-
mat.ïons, and finding themfelves inore. po-
tent in,.airtns,.- they invaded it, and reduced
the country tý thýii fubjeCion.

châ,,,,go. Cbiloiý,go exSeds all tfie-otters in- big'nefs-,
bring; ýlfb.- very popu.oùs, in fome places-

inountainous,,and in others,'carpeted'with
verdant and delightful ýplains.'and valleys.
The people naturally rude.and clownilh
buthavegreat flore of éléphants weth4

Piri lies -pWn.and' even ull .of -inhabi-
tants, -well hr'd withfruiý and woods, and

ftockd yvithgreat aburidance of cattle, bc-
fides innumerable poultry.

The inhabitantsarea' quiet people,. -averfe
fi-brn wars, and for thèïr carriàge well be-

lovd by theïr-kingand furpaffimg all ' thèir.
neighbourý. in -rich commoditxis;_ th iyet . cir.
chief maktenarIce drawn froni pifturagé.
and bunting.

Loango, acccirding to the beft information
the Europeans can drawfrom the ancienteft,
and. moft . eýxperienc'd . Blackjl,.' bas been. di-

vided into divers* te-ritories, as Majvmba,
cb.Iojý,-04 Pipi, Wmfi, and Loango, each

inhabired by fèveral people, and ruled.by à
particular governor; who,, ar plcafure,- wared
upon his néijhbours.

In antienter times the natives were allWddpople-
wild, and man-uters,.as ffill the-yagot are,

who dweU towâr&.. the eaft 'and - fouth-eait.
They ufe ' d bananis for, bread, and fédon wild

beafts, hunting; el buffaloes, wild
boars, bucks, and fuch like ; and fifliing in
the tivers, and the fca. Thde ' countriçs,
through. the private feuds among the go-.
vernors, were fubdued by * M&W Loango,

who bSftéd his extraffion from; Lerri irr Ka-
........ . kongo, and politi made. Impes -with

fonir, by theïr jo: 7arceconqueroig.othem,
and then pick'd. quarrels with the reft ; but

-kad much. trouble:with Mani Waj#â, and af-
urwards again wich Mani Pbi, and aW-

4kdonp ; by 7hom he, was twice beaten.
.ýBut,-by bis Z= power they -w= at à&

N «
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Pa M-Wine, y! llighfmg où BAIZ 0'or Soey, made ofthe ' gour of millet. drinking of 1 r Olr.

IYhere ùe èal'abathes,', or Izourds, which Eori-opean wine ; no ïealots. in maccer of m.
when ripe dry, aad,ý-màkc'difhes for livôn, yet exir=ely.,fupeiûitious.leveral, uïes. hcý have. ela, *hor'l Thè* men Wear Ong-ýCa garinents, reacliriÉ

is-aiomatick,.ýcagîa FOUIàý or Pipe-CaFas fýom their -middle>'do*n. co, their. feè4 and àppir4
which lerÎes ibem,'i« theïr w i'chcmfr%. &c. below bordeed with fringe, but leave the,
but few opaýges, lemons and 1-cocoa-nutsi as upper part: of 'tdieirýbcýdy naked: the ftuffs
Dot valuing them.. Cotton, as, well as Bri- wheréof they are mice;. ýmay bc-divided in-Î* fields -pr to -f ône. may wear
zi, pepper'. grolws wild. Théir o- ourýfbrts, oné.ôf which n
duce great wheat, .or Gabka, gr"i'g under but chc.'king,,and tIàofèýte.perMics oui of,

4ý the earch: a fi=àd.fort of gram about as fingular favour, or as a mark of Aignity.
lýrgý as boriý-beans,. grows on trecs ý eigbt The ometimes, L»ýýp,.-other-
or Dîne foot-high -in cods,.whicbý.is eà,teù wbilts. &nài -which-,*eweavers arc permit-ý

with &ganga ; aind-a third fort, like a littk -ted to:fclil upon-pain ofdéath.' There arc
bçaný-Èrows along.che. earthý, ýin rows of tvý6 othei forts ufuail y -fold, thé. beft. calrd

white cods, relémblifigFreebbeansý. Theý. ýKýnbes,.. bëing a habit -fcý ý the. greaceft no-
hàye two other foýîs, accounted fo choice a blemen, triade vM fine,ý. and wich curiotisLt they art eltce' ed food 'workdainry', thý m nunihip, floweed àndbeauti,ý'd.wich
thé rich ;'.oneof chem.refembling ou; gar-., exquirte imagery, -each cloth holding abotx
den-beansi . the other Tuýkj beans, both two, fpins -and a'ýhalf fq*uarci..,whichý a wiea-

-ývhite, but forncwhat diffièrent in 1hape.. A.11, yer with his o;reateft'ddigence may wélI
thefe.fruits continue the whole'year îhroughý-, ýfpend fiftt-én or, fixteen days ïn.working -to
out, except .baween ýdajwnba, and caÈc'.4rýiffi.ir. Týe-fècond.fbrt caIPd Sokka, arc
Lope Gnfalez ; whofe. infiabitànts -. ufe . ba- A& by ône half than--the Mrýbis; yet many
nanas. initead 'of bréad, 'and filh.-for other who have Dot much handled their Work,prciviron. -the otherwould éàfily miftake the one for
Màtombeýtrecs. grol#. numeroUily but for both àre he-and.cut-work-1. with ima-

yet exceeded by the vaffinultitude of palm- ges or figures on but the turnd fide..trices. Thefe i » 81Ves on by- the coaifenefs orMatmbes afford firftgS wine tbé diftin6ti
which they drink.inflead of chat -of. palm, finènefi ; fût 'Of ifý fo iond jýîicces

ut, 6 rong liés make. raf . maireo f ft - the brané garinen which diey knowhow to
ter., and làths, for boules, and couche& to' colouri ied, -black or green.

ileep on ; che'leaves arc ufed infLead 'Of riles, The ircs of clothes arc for the.
and fcnS,6ff the gréateft.raim common péople, bdng.plain without in*=-Ail the. g2rments- wornýîn Loaq.o,, -are gee or figures, yer-h»ve their diffinaïôns;
-made of thek Icaves, vihich they- ufe. inftead »ý,one. b.eing- clofer and firnier wrought chan'
éf. money, baving Do fort of metàl .coind: * thé ocher.. Thek are-ýften ilalhd or'pinkd
but becaufe.'the MaloWe-leaves are.-nôc,'Io -froin the - middle t'o the: knecs, - as. old: fà-

ft;ong as thofe of the pâlm, the cloths made ihiond * Spavijh brreches were- won4 with
thercof are i à .lefs çûccmý and feldorn %Wd -finall and great..curs..
bu yb -,Lrcýy man is bound- to . wear a fur-Ikin zvrs eîd.

hýîhe 
7a
r nianurd ground is Co fertile, chat over.:. hn*"*,clothcýs, - right beforé his prîvi-ý

it iffbrdsý;thîec crops, vi-z iin.all millet, îiésý ve"'éf alame cat, otpeer, cat of t'noua-
little beans, and »Ue, w.bkb is fOwný wich zain, great wood.- or -wildýýc ; or of an Ai-
tailler as rape. with, us.. -They do Dot plow' g4i or civet-cat,ý with wliofé -civet they-
thé« land but break it up with an infIru- eoýnctimes ànoijic,*themfelves: --befides thefe,
ment like a hoc, or tacher a n-àfonýs crowel, they h-me vM fiir fpeck] flcins,- .-calild

oaly broadcr and.1oflower. Some have Enkiý> of -high ýýricc - amo>Ïem, which
thdr lands, one, two, or, thme miks.; otb= nonc mayw=,ýbut the -king and his pecu.
a.day or m's joùrney.from their dwellings, liar favourices.

whither ý they -go at Ièed-timeý and. remain. - Some of tbofe -of high rank ýwhea they
W --their fià1ilies -till'. they havc fow'd. travel wearfix or cightikins for Saii= ts.
them, and tbearetum io -tbcir habitations.' others, à the king and his -greateft hobilicy,
again. cauft five or fix flcins to'befcWd tc«ether,

ek d - I logs, JhSp, goac4 cows, and ail forts interlaed with maby- white andblack fpeck-.
of fi>Ïls, breed diort.pkmùfuUy-*Ime chan le. tails, .. oftbe, foréý Wd Enkà#.
ià ày odSx place on, the coâfts of Conp and. ' In the-niidft of &e:âciii, chey c6mmonly

.4 fix round tidts, ma&.èf-àz afbrefaid -furZe in-habitints -arc- - ftxOneliMWdý- la -Md'rgt - -whité
of ftamre, atid dec=Ç -In at the cdgý,.é4haiit;har, -fýr«d mSd in
monhr jealous of chcir VýiVrs, yettbcmfdvcs *idingtcails. Evayýonealfôwearsafhing
wancon a.aduacbààe.; coîfflous:xûd-ýgreedy about hi!ý zniddle, iiiadè- ef:'dr pecting ýof
e *=a rkbes, butgenèrocs and*ee4iýý MttonWIcaw«, oF *hkh 'chem:am'two

pne .. tp. angcher;- va-Y pucilà iddia-od ta. one mird andthe ocW
poei-
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Bàjt»T. Poà-ajgpjw we which 'th their

GîrAw. Befidcs.,, they hwe two irdl above
that is, one of Ine

another, red. or black
doth Wghdy embroidcr,'d in three or four

places ;, the ocher of yarri 0 ht in flow-
and f zc

ersi aftenItl taget1w. wich'dou-
ble firings, câll'd. Pondes., Théfie girdles arç

-çomnuxdy three or foiLriii:ba broad; where-ý
fore. the doths lent thitlier out ùirýpe,
with. brcýd- lift.ý ý ferve -t6'be,,embriDideed
and quil -d to makéfuch girdles.

Some.weargirdlcsàfbulÏýàffiesandyoung
pal"ranches, -others*of peclings'of a tree
caIPd Cotta;» and in other places Enifiandel)
*hich they weave.and plait together.. . Of

the - fame.. peelings. they - inake . match for
Vins, which ffands the Partypefe - in good
ttead.

BetîaSm the upper. a nd Igwer girdle tihey
fetrévzral forts.of ornaments, ind about

their necki white and black beads ; thé,lat-
ter they call Infimba Fri11à, but.the former

bears greatrit * value.
'Other.Ï. . wear > triangular br=ft;.chain%

brought thither out of Eùiýqe, and by. them
named Puapanpane.; forne ivory cut in pie-

ceri, and forne fcwm Pf ilat fcoHop.% vihich
thry. polifli very niooth and ý rSàd, and

wcar them firang Me ùeck-lacesý
On theïr naked lep they put brafs, cop-

perý or iron rings, about- thc"bignefs of. thé
fine end of a' tobaccoýpipe* or effe

them with bLick and white beads.
On. their. arms chey weu. many rkgs o
«eml- aûùonsý , and. %fit; ' which

temper m the orging, withpalm oil.
Over their lhoulder they bang,*a.fack, a

bout ârce quartersof ayard long, fWd

t hâ y a little opeiiiiig left.to put
-irth Onthdrhcad they have an

artificial. cap, made. to. fit clofe ; . and in
théir hands;, either a great knifý,- bow and

arrow% or a fWord, -for they never 90' with-
out araLq.

The womens dodie which come a litde
l:âoiý their knees, are -nadt.of îhe fiaw M
the, menS ;: over which. i 1bmetimý es . pui
a fiùcý Ewvpem fEuff or line:4 but witbkâ
any.girdles. the uppermoft part of the bo-
dy, and. the bead reniim always naked ai

-bgre, but on tbeir ams,- lep and -neclcs,
many bexhand ocher., toys. Thq
muft goalways with dicir beads uncoverd
2nd. wcar four_or -five doths, of lGmb4 ci
IÀkW,ý Wd hqetber, beneath theàwaifý
beforÎ -the belly, infLS ý of a airdle.

Their uffial diet is fix&-ând'finoak-d fifhý

ÏL! whichthey takewiù
a hOO14 - anâ boit with. herbs and. -Achy cm
Brmd People of quality, eat wid

ih âme Meqal . ýfiiUIl Millet,
fire bruiféd - widi a Ïefile- then, boWd wid
water, and fo ïn

They fwear by the kin& ù>Mking
words, Pyga maW Lovi bur the high-.-

,eft oath is the ' « - Banks rootý and
never ' uled but wheiï foinctlikg à prefently

to, be undert*= or pLifèrWd. ý : - .Z.
. This Bondes is only the roÔt of a' tree, ý« ofamua ruflec colour, My bitter, and afifingent, ài&t
and as . they fay,.. has b' endiantmSt of the

GM94 or conjurer, a pmfë& ptwer ýùd.y rootvertue given iL The Icrape the wid
a knifie, and pût it into a. pot ý of çpater,..?(
which the accufed perfon takes a - bout a pint

mid a half dtred by fome ont ýp-
pointed by the kinc-,'fbr thât purpofe.

1 Jt would be'tedioo'.to relate, all the pnir-
ticulars ýfor. whiÈh *this- Ronde drink'is made

.ufe of, 'in. A cafualties or mifhapsý;. for
thcy beliève nothing* beffls them by chance,

but Ûillly, maintain >fome énemy has by: hiss
Moquifies or forceries, brotlit it upon them.
Lfhall inftance. ohly thefé few,- examples: if rxtrftà..,

amw be kil l'à 'M a wood or the wayý £Mt
by a - tygrr, or .wolf,' they ýýIy . bèli.L»vc#.ul'
and fay, the tygcr was a Dakkin, is,.i"
forcerer or wirch whô had ý by the Mopifi.-s,
or charms, changd himftlf intoi lùch a

beaft ;- -and *hofower fliéàld endeavour, to
peduade thern to éhià othërw ' lé, would

bé laugh'd. at, and. raken -for a fool. So if
... anv, auds houle. or . oods ha be

bîýù4 they fay-ofic ogrother " oi r.the to
fies has.fet thèm on fire-, or if at any tinit
theî have a mort ýthan dhal drought, theyýfâY.Ibme Mouifie has.not his defirr'aàd

tbûdm keeps back, the'r.Cm-, and there-
fore chey tilt, the ý Bonde drink to enquire or.

find. du Who ý is the Caufe of ' thofe misfot.;
tune.%

InAïkçmanner, if any.'weighty"or cri-
minal'marter, either»of orcery' ôrtheftý bc
laid tý aný onés chargcý and it cannot bc

afcmtàWd -by the oracle, of G,ýuga, or cheirc0njurerý the - cQn&inn the fu-y forthwich
peâed perfon to, drink . of ,the, Bonde drinL

The ManDer how it is adminiýý is Sdious
to, rdatý, dierefore 1, forbear inentionine ii
but muft fay, _rbe Bàndr'givem often UW
much junling-.and'iiùpofbre: fýr dW thécwnq-.,.
peKcRýacc:ud bc not guilty, îhey wiU byj*'.kw"e-

cheirf«cery makè him fail; if ýithcr the
people hite him, orthé acculen aire, great
or if a " ýerfon is-guilcy, lié may, Ca-Iý
My by brîxs and gifo, bc dedhed inno-
cent; butifie poor arc fure of death, Sor

then their: accu =g"; -them niked1p theïr
cae and doches or [bc mafier of thie
Bý%k, before tk ' kines court, where they
xecek fentènS,,of déath, cor -bc beW d à

.PàeSs-
The women do all the lervile works ý;" fur

chey break the ground, fow and reap, pluck
bèai- it. Mîto boil it,

their, - -A- tg car, wle
'mdàg.bui-driaL - Much



Ethiopia.
Towards.- Sépte=ýeý, many frniths refértBA"OT.----'

10 Sanily &Oui fevcmlcàugltric% to meit cop- -*,V«%O

per; who continue there till -May, and then Cýýw'
depart, becaufe of the approaching d ' ry fea. f tà.
foni,'but by the unikilfulnefs of the inha C«wjý--

bitants,' this copper is much i deba ed, bectule.
they melt all metals one among another..;

to prevent which, foMe. have been lent where
the mines.. aré, to ceach. them to diffinguiffi
and féparate the mictais ; but they would
never permit thern todo anyý-thin9,, or
bc perfuade.d. to -alter their own ignorant
method.

The Ettropeans . export alfo. from this
country clephants tails, - which" the Portu-

,gwtîe buy and cûry to, L»anda de Si. Pa&,
where chey préve very good and rich mer-
cliandize ; iliat isý an hundred hairs putto-

,,ttbcr,. they valu' ar a choýfànd Reïs, -o''r
fix fliillings. This hair'ihe ýý1a£ braid

very fincly, .. and wzar. about their hecks
but. the grcateft -and longeft - hair braided,
they -wear about thcW walft, of which fifry

hairs -arc. fold for.a thoufan.d Reis.
Loango ufes to vend yearly abunda nce of

ivory; but- the quantity continqAly dccrcafc%
becaufe the natives. fctch it fo far out of zhe
country, and carry it kinthrir-ficads., The,
chieféft place where the ftaple for eà cm*-"
môdity remains, -Ls càR'd Bakkamele, or Buk-

keaee, about threc hundred Engliffi miles
up th e country ; fo that thé - Blacks arc near
three months oný. cheir journëys, forwards
and tàckwaids. But many of the cleplufits
teeth carried - from Bukkeméale, are of thofe
which. die «naturally, and arc, found 'in the

-woods ; and thérefore'look of a decay'd co-
.1our, as if they were rotten..'

The corùmc;dicies brought by -tho.fe *O'f
L,;4rngo, arc falt, palm-oil, broad kiiives made

bi. thenifelves, coarfe ficzy ticking, black
l'ook-iýg-glaffcs,, 'cufhion-l' ves, and forne

other trifles, befides Gaves" and clephants..
teéth cheyý make ufe bfthefe (laves to carry

.their-goods froM place to plaér, to fave other
extraordinary charýc of carriage.

The roads from Loan*,, t *,Po", Sondy, Robéirs.
Monfe4 G-reas Mok&kojyingýnorth-eaft and

caft. north-caft, arc much infefted by the .7ago
man-eaters ; fo that ic is dangerous for mer-
chants to travel rhat way,. tho' thèy ufually
go in whole troopsý or. carravans under a,
cbie'f"coinmahder, who.is very. faithfui to
them.

For -obtaininc, of a frec trade in Loango,
the -»rhùeç give ýprcfcnts to the king, andfw«a&"y
his mother the quer% and two noblemen,;*'t"4à*
appointe.4 ovcdýr.s of the faâory, çall'd
Manikes, and- Alanikinga, and leveral others.

Li cradingý the Blacks ufé. cheir.own4ài-,ý.
yet. orne fil'hermen on. the lhore

Pjb'ioken Portuguejè, and there commonly'
fèrVe « as brokers' between the buyers and fel-
lers,, as in Emp&

the Lowe
afSr the fime mmer, the nadivee of jrtr-. - Içave to Îheir. wives the whole care of,

Wca ng, fow*mg, reaping -and planting..,
whilit they ýemploy thernfélvm in hunting

and filling.
When. the huiband eatsý.,.the vife fits fàr

pm. 'off andcakes che.,Ieaviàgi; and.they ixe.fo-
fubjea, to the.ir* butbands,,. that

they dare not fpeak to them, but .on cheir
barc 4ces.; and whe chey..meet - them, W

:Ihowtheii.fubmiffionmult-crec- upon-theïr
hands... They,'colour their whole* bodies

wich Takoel wood ground upon ftoncs, and
fu made fit.for painiing.

Thtre arc many handicrafts among them,
as Wcaversi finiths, carpenters, cap'ffiakers,

p * tters, bead- m'akm, vintriers or tapftèrs,
mércbants, and..

ochertraders.
They make a kînd of hemp, taken out -of

the peel'd.1cives of the Malombe-trees, abôut
threc quarters (if a yard fquare. This. hmp .

is of two forts, the one call'd. Poéfana,'ý. fit
only foi -'coarfë cloth ; and -the other, Ae-

fampamà, for finer. thcý- ýhavé.a.peculiar.
%ray toý beat this hemp, and tO fpin IL

The Poriuguefe buy abundan.ce *of thefe
'Cloths. and carry thern to Loàn -Si. Paplo,

výhcrë théy. arc ufed inft:cad of -money -.-.for
III thai place, they are, -the ftandard to va-
lue. all commoffities bï. . Évery cloth call'd
by * the -Portuguefe * Pano Sansbo,. and by the
natives Mo" r", confiffi of, four.
picces ffitchd together, caJIed Libýnges

.7

'fcvcnte'en fuch. arc valued -at -one picS 0,
ikzy':tický; "and evéry pound of ivory,*

bears the
In.like manner, the m*habiints of Luai7gb,

inftrad ôf moncy,, ufe' 4ht-wove cloths.
made. of the lcives of Matombe-trecs,,e.vçry

c1ýth confiffinir, of fbui picceSs cach of about
2, iým. and alhalf fýuare, of-which one is
1vorth a penny ;. but of -late theféý çloths arc
fallen low, and confcquently Fttle ufed. Bc-
fore thc.:.crcecing of thé Dj.acb Weil-India

Company, 1 hà inhabitants of the'
United rZL ýerC low'd té tradchére,
Île Hollanderi exchaned coppeir, ivory, and

odxr. dfrà« - goods for th,6fe handker-
chiefi4 w.hich k;hanSd,'the price«. thereof;
at . pr-fent,,. as îhe Diaéb do. not fupply

e people, theyare extraordinardy low-
erd,, or =cn.

Moft of the wcalth of the , inhabitants
conflib in ûavýs 1 for' -*hat &her îvealth

they. have, is lavWd. profufely in idle

Thè SmmoditiesSrought out of this
country by- the, 1FUà, ý arc clephants cSch.

copper, Ced, irOM4 and other things;
but die . amgotrm - with - great labour«by the i , becaufe of the great dif-
ta of the 'mines. -Me of the copp ér is

broùet from Sond not far from àffl nia,
or tbe emp*rc of Éýefler..7obs.

VOL. V. 6E. The
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.ý1BAizzoir.* The Icingof Loaqobutber" dSof a' being -- Wahýhà âdwrým-the kingà baib.
qwSý 'boule, MI aficep, and

%w-V«%Opotent lord, -being -brmg:n g when thé
Of the fidd; mdtW.ý'iot-fo-numh ýking wis drinki.âg a4wked; ý whercu

W,,dumim into _peu ic
J mfpcfteas dreade.d, by -the kiie of Ca4w,0 wu initantly fScenSd to die, wich a re-d ac the fichees

and Géyyçt he lives in friendffi vièh thern, p foi fix or' leven ays.and, héids good corSf e requeft Lpr«r - thé. child vàsWdence wkhý thc that âme ela
of - dngul& His jurifiliétion cýSnds inzo the ftýirk upori the nofe wich.a. fnùWs -bain-

f 
m 

dro pped upon

country caftward$ almoit as àr as 'on the er, and the blood
féa-coý, béirig known.by the. Semai name MoWie4 ànd cheW prith -a côrd about his
of Mouri e or, Manklango. -neck -wasdraWd orî -the " nd co a broad, J

This lui council, to ad- wai, to which malefà&ors arc draw4, wbýprxice a . 1grcatvife in'. nia ôf bis cannot bear the trial of the.,Bondé.ttez of fiace, co.. principal officers; but particularly- of fix, When the kin* bas donc cat'mgl* he ufu-
who -bave the titic of3eW,- chat is, ]lord ; ally goés in ftàté, attended by the nobilityD'

ànd arc governors of bis fix provinces"ýWt officm'i and common people, to, bis ban-
it woùld bc Sdious to give all the.* par- queting boule, the garcateft and moft fump-

ticulars concets thefe, as well -as of the mous ftruifture in aC bis court, itanding, in
king's. pomp, both in. bis own ;pérfon,'and. a -plain,« fenced with palm-trec boughs;

ftate, in irmate --or publick. occurrences. whercin the moft intricate caufcs.-arc dedded
And týzêre I refeF you to the largeiccounts and dererrnined in his prefence..
givén by oth * et authors and, lhg1l.only fay,.' - This houfe bas the. fore-fide open, to re-Dijj.,
it is7ý,more famptuous and police chan what- ceive- all ýàdvantages of.the air'; abouthinfe.
éver 1 hm d,cfcribd of any of the' Gubiea foot backward is a. flcreen, or par-
monarchs, thefe Elbiopian kings ý,ppcaring tition, made a à ont.. fide, -cight foot

bercer falhiond in their - bchaviour chan the broad, an& twelve -,foot long, where they,
former -; which inay perhaps b,é.-,àt6ibuted « keeý. the 1ýalm-winc; to preférvé ît fro 'to, cheir coritinual conu-nercc with -the Ar- - the fic,,,ht ÔÎ the people.. This partition lias
tuguee of Congo and digola, for a long âme'; hangings, from the top to'che bottom, of c
and perhao théir being neam to ýefixia. fine wrought, tufted oý quilted Icave.s, cali'd

I wHI hem. cake. notice of forne exmor-- by cherri Xambel ; clofe io which -is a iz
dinary particulars of 1 this Lmino kines gran- or throne,'.eith vM fine lictlç ý pillarà of*

deur, and thé yeneration paid ýirn by all - white and black'paln u*uo-branches, arci.
bis .fubjeea, without any exception, as riry ficMy wrought in the, manner of bafl=-
authors relate ic. work. c

The king commonly wears doch, or fluff, The dmm'is.a'fachom long, a foot and
which the Portapefe or üther fflùes Cam a halfhý04 ind two foot Woad ; on cach
him. Hé and bis great , officers. have -on fide ffand two- great bafl,=, of the îàmeý

their le.ft arrn the ý1kin ofa wild-cat fewd'to-. work,' made of red à.nd',.black widtc4-.
gether, with one end ftufféd, round and fliff. whercin, thé Blàcks fay, the king keep, tome

Nom riv This prince. bas peculiaï. forms, and cuf- fàmiliar fpiiits.for the guard of bis. perfS. p
1&ýw£ toms in eating and drinking ; foý ýihich hé Next him,- fits oh cach fide. a cup-bearer fi

keeps two. -févéral boules,. one tô cat, and bc on the right hind, reaches.. birn the cupc,,.
dririk in : a thd -bc has'many when lie is minded to diink but the other,«

boules, -yet by viitue of. this. cuftom, bc, on the lef4 only gives warning to the ý peo-kine
may c -no other. He makes iwo meals ple ;- to chat end, holding. in his hands -two

a-day, the. firft in-the morning, about un. iron-rods, about the bignefis of a. fingcrý W
a-dock, when his meat is br&iihc in co- and pointed at the end, which-hé ftrikes

vé1;ýd ba1ketý near which a man gocs with ont agaiàâ the ocher at w*hich'foàe the
gi-eat beil, ro, give notice - to, every one of people, Who arc -common], wellwichia- ai

Îhe corning of the king's diflics ; who, as the houfe as without, imnux&trly bide their L
foon., as bc is acquainted'wich itý Icaves the.. faces in the land, * and continue in ifiat pof- ai

company bc* is with, and «= thichér.- 'But cure às long as thé -irons -continue making ai
the feLvarits. all withdraw, becaufe neither a, noifr,'which is"tilf bc bas donc drinking
mm nor. beaft may let iiiin cat, but it muft theà th ' îfe pun, and according . to,
die ani thadore lie cats with - bis docirs cuftom. fignify chat, thèy wilh him hcalth, lu

lhuL 1-row-ffri&,Iytheyobfemthiscuftom>, with clàpping their bands, chat being a fip
lm -appear*d in the two, following inftances. of refpeâ, as wich usin Eure tbe* purting

AU la# A dog the king was' extraordinarily fond off the hat, ce
twfu of, not'béim ýwcU watchd by bis Icceper.. As noné mýy fet tht'ki th

thruit the dm open with.his noie, wichour incurring certain deaý4 fo no-fab-
:and got in, " mg at the king; wbo - in:- jeft May' drink. in bis prcîcîceý ý bur, omt , PL
ftantly caufrd the fervants.to MI him., turn his.backtohim: but die king-fddom ta

Another ci me it happmecý. chat a noble- drinks . therc, except . for faiffiion-fàç; and*
nues ýh.ild about leven or cight yun old, tbat not till about fix in the cvSwg, or

haïf



er Ethiôpia.
Wf an hm later,, if any difficult coliU%WCiï an, -alliance with the. ffrae au, ît was at rite-

1= been in dcbate. Somedmes bc gave of the. town. -For p . ublick à&s tranfiard
thmce at four, and recreates, himfdf among at the iown-gatn, fée the hiftory of Bqazz 'his wivm how he took Ruth, - the«"M,,akte, for his

About an hour after fun-fer, bc canna the wifi,- Rulb, iv. - -It may bc faid, that the gare,
fecond rime ta the afore mention'dî place va among the Hobrecui, .was anfwerable ta
en, where bis meat is again made'mady as the market-plaS among. the Romam. The

before. ThizendedhevW=hisbmxpietinig-. fime is fdd lo bc feen at-Sâ", where the
houf: again, and rernains therc. about ýfit m. au open placel in tbe gr=

bour% fonictiinm not la- long, as he-fitrid"s C E4 > under, the city-7hall.
himfelf difpo" or indifpcùxL In thenight The nobliity -fit in Ion9 TOW%. evm one
one Or two torches àte carried before hirn ro with a buU6s tafl in his hand. - Sonne fit

on the bare'gràund, others on cloths made
None may drink out of his cup, béfides of Icaves, and about thera all the kines

hitnfelf; nor any car of the food he bas cà1l:idý. mufick, confifti of threc forts;. wind
but, the rernainder 'uft.be burièd in the ftruments of ivory, - or clephanes teeth bol-
carth. lowd,, like trumpers ; fuch drums as they

The king née r comes abroadbut on ac- have on the. Gý1d Cva?, and . thé third' fort
count of an ambaiador ftom, a forcigrn na- rekmbla fuch a fieve as is ufed for meal,
tion, or.when a . coparci ïs taken in the coun- but that the boop is bigger and deeperab6ut

trý, or on thé day on which bis land is which them arc long haies cut, two. and two
tflled bý his wivcs, *,or- his chief nobî1ity together, cach about the length of. a finger.
pay him; tribut- For this: his appearance, In, eàch hole chey -put two brafs bells, faftend

there is a place appointed befort his.courr, 'Co the'wood, with brafs pins :'this. infirument
being 1 an, cycn and - grearplain, m the. . midft lhook,, founds like the bells on wheelsi, » «of thé city. He gencrally.é6es thither The noble en and others danc'è therc,

about chrce a-clock in dié afternoon, and witbout: anyrtnrard ta civility -or modefty,
continues there till. abour fouir or fim ' The fhamdeffly dilcovering thek nakcdncfsý both

ilool. or feat bc chen fits on,-* is raifed ü belin e and bchind their dances being very
biÂ2paS dreffed w'idi *white and b= unfSinlir and barbàrom

1viýkcrs, .7ery artificially wovén', with other Befixý -the lzines cloth, fit forne dwarfs OFDMf,,.. cunous ornaments: behind bis back bang4' a pigmy ffàmr but with hcads. of a prodi-
ai a pole, a lield, cover d.witb.divers party- gims biguds, who the more, ta deforin them

coloued flufE4*; brought m of EwVe.'- Bew. have the *in of forne wâd beaft fied about
fore his fcat is 1prcad a great cloth twenty them Th& &ey'call Bakke Bakke, or Afi-
fàthom long, and tirelve broad made of nus indil crendy i and fay, there is a wilder

4quilted IcavesfcWd nefi; ýwhcre: none but fuch dwarfs refidr,

May tread but. the and'his iklrcii... Who flmot at
The cufforn of ottihg * in the open, . air at- Therc fit alfa White - men by - the white

publick, êeremonies, or ta dellerate onaf- king'. wkh Ïkins on their hcacls, and indeed at
Co -th cy look like Our Furopeass, -ha--ý

fairs of flate, or ' ficar caufim, way bc de- a difhuice
rivd from the.7emas we.read 2C&im XVUL vn not only grçat cycs, but red or yellow
ie. That tbe kings 7ofapbat and ifibab faS hak.; theïr ý cycs a s it were. fixed. in their
on their thrones -in the place -of Samoia, hcads, like people that lie.a.dying:,.their
Mr the. gare., In ancient times the towns -fight weak and dim, turning their cyes as if

wa, nm fo. large -as our capital cities in they fqinted, but ar night dwy fS wed,
Europe, whkh can hardly befàbfifbcd by the ý cfkcý by amn-fiiim
product of - thé laads for an hu.dred, aides - Some arc of. opinion, that tho1cý »Wie
about the=, Tbeï wele then; ùnaIJý in- men fpimm from i'gr=c-bellied.Black with',

habited.but by a imall, mmber of labourm'ý. châd, having fixa a »Ue ; as WC read, that
and bulband en, ta vil the a ffebie woman, being, with child, upS
about: *thcm. ThenS it14 that the f£UIIC fecing the piânie of a Blick, brought forth

,.bf.7udaýreckoneda.huiidred.aodf;fh="..'BlockchihL
towns - iikhin its premiâ, cach of theux * remùk, truc, as reported. t

hiving fom vâlages depending on it. T1îý 01?âes, of cidier fm: àýrc inaquble Of ger.
niarket was * tbe geowd rendezvous for ail neration.

affiLin4 and attherown-gate ail publidtcm- The Pmtvgiwfe cül dufe »lik M= -loi-
Srnswere.managed, cqx="dly.intbedap of mua, and bave auimptld: CO takr- fOme. Of

the 1 patràichsý, wx. xxnL 109 ý irS. - and - drS prâbaers iD theïr wm3,. and ta
=iiv. 2o.'.ârabmt parthaféd là barW- dm= ov« to BraW ixi work ; for chey am

place in the pm*nS oU aIL du* who - en- " ftrcrj& bu fo. addieka W. kucne%
t4e t= oef drm WhS '.dut dry badradàcr dk" du.any igilfom

S=.ufHee»wr propofid Ce mais.- hbom.
The
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bound,'- to-. publi&fcOrn ahd derifion in the
midft of the -ftree-

If...any embaflàdor or nobleman. of these,4%n
country. defires co ipeak to, thé - king% bc si» Abi.
muft fir(t give'notice thercof by, the found
-of two, or three cJaps.wit * the hands, which

eveey one préflent. anfwers :afier -the fame
manner ; then the fuppliaht cries out, aloud,

Empoo lauan biàu ý Pongo,:'that Ï4. &arkes
for God's ý fiake whercro the people about
him anfwer qÏiefambie Zinga, -whichfignifies
,long liýzw God, After whi « h the-. petirioner.

bègiýs his'fpecch wich. the word Aý'ag, ufual -
among them, and ends with the mords In

mama W.g, -which is as. much as to fây r
bere%ýùb. - conclude whcreùpon, thofel. char

have * any thing to, fay agýtinft7 ' ir, begin
and end -.in the Ï4,qye mann.er. And. this

form of . fpeech - tWey ufe in - al l thir mat-
ters of jufticé, warrants, and orders of the
.king.-..

When thé inhabitants of Loango hýtveeii»tif
loded -a leopaid in- the woods,' evéry oncil-P-rk.

is warnýd by the found of horns or trum-
pets - to; bé ready..'to attend -the king at
the -gamé; if it bé far off, the kin& is
carried in a quare féar about. t.wo. foôÉ-:deep"
made of bloék-rin, and. artificially wrought,
by four men, twq before, and mro be1;!ýd1P
holding two poles, on each fide one, co-
ývceàwith blue cloth -. when come, -to tht
icopaid's den, they Jnftantlý befet it round,
every -one being ready, forne with bows
a nd arrows, and others with lané ' es and darr&

-Before îhe kiig,. who ftands a liride raW- d
above the reft, they îpread long. nets en-
compalà1d by the people, Who, to roule. the

beag,. make féveral: -forts of ftr:in-ae and -
uncouth. noifm,. wich hornsl, drums, fhou-

ting,. -an d the -Ske ; -and .thé le.opard ha%î-
ing in' vain triedall means to efcap-11 tired

ôut -and over-power'd wich:..multitüdes,- fàlls
-a prey - ré his 'cager purfuers, who, forth-with bring. him -into the'plain before -the'

kinals palace, where thé huntm triumph
over thtcarcafs. wità dancing, leaping, fing-
ing, and all kinds of-.-revelling paftimes.. Af-

cerwards the king appoints divers noble-*
men, Co overfec -the ftripping d the Icopard'.
and to bring the fkin-,to him; -.bur the.
flcfh, together with the bowclý the -el -
only -taken out, they., bury very deep in the -
earth, 'chat it MaUnot. bc dug. up again.
Thcý gaIl, which -reckon to bc a moft

venornous poifon, chey cut up in, che pre-
fence of m any, and Ring into che-midit of

a. river, chat nonc mav make ure therèof
to--the' darnage of'anotlý.!r.

aýnynobicam.tm fhot.a, leopard,'
he bdN as a token of it, the rail Co the «.

r king on the top of a - pa.met.to-polë,. and
- pirches it in the- euth, without any noifcc*
1 or-furcher. ceremony-

The

BMMOT. The like ron of ni have been oàd by
%eNJ'the Netberlanders and., Portùguefe, not only

in Africa, but alfb in rn&a, -in the iftand of'
Bornéo, -and in New Guinta, ý, call'd the
country of'. Papousi fap Pfius.

ýThc. king u1ci them in moit of hii reli--
ious ceremonies, as in making A6kyies,

ro-n whence the"y have gencrally chat -name
ithepativc% which in our language

=y fignifics* fielUcvils. The -king
bas, as the Blaýks rcF>ort,'nèar -feven chou-
.fand wivesi for after the deceafe'of one
king, his fucceffor . keeps all his wives, and.
adds many more to them: thcfe'wives have-
no great refpeà paid them ; for th cy muft
wàrk no lefs, chan ocher- W'Omcn. Some

few of them bc felcéts for his amo . ursi. and
with them fpends inuch.-time;*the others
are fhut up like nunsý in cloyftcrs.

Tri-ci of '%Vhen-onc-of.chcfc s ýwith child-,
fome .man muft 'drink = for -bc to.
know whether fhe ýhas had to- do with any*
other but the king. If the man.who bas
fodrank bc wcll,. they judge the wornan

ùpri-ht ; but * if the man falls, - ibe is con-
deidd and burnt,*, arid thé adulterce bu-

The king -makes cho.ice of. one - to beas
-.a, mocher, a grave matron, of tried 'repu-
tation, whoni they call Makoida ;. and'her bc.

Aà rCf ore than his own natural mocher.
This Makonda bas very great prerogatives
at court, none daring to controul. ber, even

fi î f ing her ownatis unru,1 appeute, as
7with whorn lhe plemes.; and what-

ever chi.làren. lhe gets by -fuch means, aM
accounted of the royal.,racé: *but,.if her

ýwith other wàmcà

gallant.s meddle they
arc, pur to death,'urdefs they their

efcape in, time.>
The' feed-cime being ufually-every-year-

fied, from the firft to, the foùrêh, oË.7a-
nuary, al] thé wives of this nation, the king's

not exc . epted, muft break theïr lands tý bc
fown, for thé, 1ýace of about two, hours;

going in leng, 1 and one hotir. in breadth';
the Men being thèn, moft of them under
'arms, and in their beft apparc1, going'coti-

>ý. ftàntly co- and fro, - to.warn the wômen-,to
work, and to cake care char no violence

bc donc co any. There alfo the king f1hým
hïmfrif . at thrce in. the afc=oon, -in hh

higheft -ftate, to .encourage them. to work
and in the.cvening they all en at his charge:
fo chat thofe days, arc accounted higb
feftivals.

The adrniniftraiion of juffice; and« pu*.
nilhing of vicié,. feem to*be according tc1, - fLex iealionis . .or. theft is not puniffl b)

death , except it bc againft the king .; othér.
'tica a& oi

madc
and bc cefec
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bwàuof. Theýceremon!esat-thc funéral ofa king*, tlie.lhape of idols, ofwhicb'theyhavegreat13AZlor"

&w&, arc , chefc:. Frft, chey make a vault under -numbers, rô cach of *'h.ich, they give a par. bo'VW
gro und, wherc - they place the'dcad - king name, .. according as tHey ààiibute

in his richeff habit'b*.on -a. ffool and by him, to chem.- po*er, having their diftiiEt jurif-
all manner of houilold:-ftaff, -as pot%. kFt- ýdiâion- Tofome. they afcribe the power.
des, pans, clothes and -garments. of lightÉùng, and the wind ; and al ro to

they. make many.little images of. ferve as fcare-=WS,, Co preferve their éoril
wood, and redcard4 and let them round. from. fowl, and orber verm in ; to one, they

about . theýcorps as reprd'entativcs of his fer- giye the command - over ý the fi£bes of the
va . tics. ed houfhold -Ëoods. fca;..to..another, over the'.fi.1hes in the ri-

Next, -ýhç bodies of inany ilaves arc fet vers; coa chiidover the cattle, &c. Sorne
brtbe corps, cither.in thé fame,; or forne th make. Proteâors of their-. heà1th and

adjoiAingvaul4 te. ferve the king, as they %7U others, to, âve'rtevils and misfortunts:
biiieve,, in the ýofhcr world,. and to, Ihcýv coanotheragain., chey. càrnmend.the -charge'

_When they fliall come to the great monarch of. their- li ght'; of forné, they bcà to bc in-' .
what manner. of perfon .bc bas bceri here ftrùâed in, the myfteries of"hiddén.arts, or

for they belicycafrer.,thisaýothèriifeyet. M ck and Co bc'. able* even to fore-judge.
i general déride the refurrcâion of the' ofieai, neither do ny bey believe them ar

dcad. . They hold - féý&aI opinions .con- large, but.circumféribe them to1imired
ceming the foul ; for'dfolé of the.king's places, and . lhew. their, figurcis in leveral,

fainily believe, thàt thé;Ibul, when ýanY.onc thiPes , fome tike men ; others only, poltls
dits, is.born agairi in forne of the.-Ca'e w.ith imall irons on the top, or elfe -a littl'e
fàmilyv ; others, . rhac the, fout and , bod * carv'd, image ; fomë of which Iha and

bave one deeiminatc end ; fome, like thé reprcIýntations they: carry commonly with
Greeks and 'Ramam,-'plàce che. foul among them, wherever they travel to, or fro.
the herocs, 'or elft. bring it into the num-, Their grearer idoh arc ftuck - with hens
bet of their -tutelar Lajýes ; others give them or phezfants fcathcrs on their hcads, 'and
a common place.of refort under the carth-, with ait 'forts of tafkls,-abour thcir bodies -varj,ý Pl

while another fort malic for them little rc" lorne àmke týem'in faibion'oflong ilipsUolj.
ceptacles under : the roofs of cheir boules,. which the'y wear a c theknecks and arins;
abouta îpaÙ in beight before which places, éthers. of co trimed Ïvithfmall îcathérs,

when they -cat or drink;. tÉcy make fome and two or thrce Simbas, or -little - horns,
lff"g.* with which, thI adom their middle, * necklp

They further ' believe, that nonc can die and arras ; foAe arc iothing but 'Pots filled
of a riacùral dcath, bui all. come to ibeir with white carth ; others, .buffaloes hornis .
end -by. milébance, or by the power of con*- ftuffed with -thefamc matter, and at the
juration îand that the authors of thofé mif- fàWl end bave -forne iron rings.

cliaùces, may makethe dcccàfcd to come. Another fort yet more. ridiculous, is to
out of âcir raZsI and keep. them for 611 an/Ordinary round pot wichout feet,*
their fervice: th c ay) arc. fid with réd and white carch kneadzd together

dàily by the conjurers, with fbod. boil»,d. with /watcý, p'' retty higli abov ' e the upper
Without iny falt ; for if ýan , falt ibould ede , which thej mark. on the. oùtAide

come.. in or . near d fol- ui e roundwit& white ftrn. ks and ffripe
Io* them. openly. i on the top with varicty of coloues.

0, they fay., is jealous;MeroUa fays, that in the year 1663, the One É thefý idOls,
then king of Loaigo was Con*r"cd - ýo the f other ; irdoýnuch, thir wheà they have

roiniffi religion,, with bis whole court-, con- /0-'aadne one, they prefently, go to work on
fiffing- of above' th= hundred pcdbný another, and evàul times are. neccitated tô,

by fâcher -Bernardi?, Ungaro, Who in the rnaké many, left they fhould of.'cnd'fuch
fpac . cof-ay,è.ar hc'IW&-tbcre,, bad baptkýý as feenî zo bec ncgk-âcd.; but ftill

upwards. ot twelve thoufind pcD6ple;-but the their addreffes to al] with equal'iýdifference,
fachér dying, and . after 1 him the kinÏi ýnd as their proteâors and guardians.

tyrant fetting upon thé throne,,th' fû They have.particular mafters 'inftru6t*m1 'loft ground by degm Ca- thèm in ffic makingthefc*idoL% and callmkiqcners. csý and Z/iongl returùd to, their former - them 1,ngànga, orlan i ze whofeýw are all . ga Mokf
condition,,-,and the kingdom, as'formerly, fkill-thercin they Much admircý and ac-
-bury.'d in idolatry. count th= devil-hunters. When one

-loqim The natives of Loao, Cakango, and Goy, !ýqu!M the Enganga to direa him in rnak-,.
bave noknowledge of God at all, or of bis. mg, an idol, thý petiàoner invites his wholc
word, .4at.only the barc-namcý,-wlhçh-in" tribeý acquaintarice, relations, and even hà
their is'sambiaw Pongdr ; and nci- neighbburs ; and they - being alffembled tof

ther . carc nor defire to l= * any more. gethrr, the * Mkifie or folemnity,. con.
AU aea of devotion they ý perfo!m: toi tinues for the fpace ..of fifitten days, in a.

the field and-houfe-devil.%,repreienma.under houfé «of palm-bo aine of which lie.
NO-JL. Vo' 6 Mufi,



ýqt fpýak,> . aýd durýpg the ,whole
have no cýnvej17 vith anrbod 10

iýéh fide àf'his'mouth lie wcars -a ges
î ather,'ý -ýýnd- mai not clip _hiý han. s . ýpy

im î bui à à fign
nè'ja 4tcs h of

ftrikesWtha.-,Ûnafl A:ièkýon a ble in h7s «
ýd,' rnade cil ýp4 narroýw ai ihýc toýý ýRd

in, the rdiddle .1 liýIIow1 and. on. ihý- -end a
Maiýs. hý.àd carved: 'of ihéfé blocks, this

devil-hunt . er.has thrce fort%-of di&rê.it fizà.
Muéh more might: bc faid of this man-

ner'd con' and %vitchc!rý -andjurations,
of other ridiculous and».'im" *ii, fiories
of mep Pofieffl by the ý rea y fqu-
rations; and the-way oýfdr.iýing thedevil
out of them, as alfo of all theirvarious in-

junétions of forWdding to ufé 'thi.s..-or chat
meat, or this. or chat liquor, or this or thaz

fort of garments, which théfé poô é wretches
obferve as exalftly as Recabùé; making ir
an article of the higheftfiith, that when
a Mokifýe is offended, or when iniunâiôns'

ifès made to him are nor fýlly ýp,
or prorn cr-
form"d, lie has power to kill. But 1 for-
bear adding more on chat head, for féar' of

becoming top, -tedious.
lfa man at any âme -comes into a hou fe,

and fits down ' 'Ünawarcs upo n the cornet of
a. bed, where a 'n= and a wornan, have
lain togicther, as foon. as fie'is told *of his
fault, hé muft go . inftantly to a fmich, who

commonly -lits with his tools.in the open
air, 'and tell him thc.caufý of his coming:
lie then b ' lows up a fiie, and takincg him,
by the 'little finger of 'his left hand, turnisi
it over en bead ;.- thon lfh*mg, two or three
ft -es wiéh his ham * -and blowing with
rok mer,

hi hands pur'togeifier, liehis mouth upop iý
pronoun . ces lome words with - a loud voicc1ý

wherewith the fault unwittingly commicted
is clc--re. d. This'ceremony they call Vempq

Momba, chat isý* a purifiéàtion, or a bc-
nédiffion.

AI] priefts ýr conjurers, thàtis,*their pro-
phe's and divincsý arc càll'd 'Ganga, or
Ganea Vôkifie; cach of them having his par-

ticular dcnommation, as. Caxj «ko,
>wkw, Panfa

Gý ïa Boey Batta, Ganga
ble 'cherpongo, 31àifie &è. and MuMera 0

-na gmn to, or affumd by
fuch mes,. éther

m f kife they ferve
the rorn the Mo and.cach

Gango is drefed after a fýýàaI. manner, and
praâiles different ceremoniesý w'hich
faid to bc as comical, as ridiculous and apiffi.

»Ut mo- By the word Mokifie, they mean a natural
kific à. fuperftition and firm .. rfuafion théy have of

ey aférilDé an"invifible
pow . t, M workin 'g' g6od ý to their advan-
tage, -or evil to chéir p rcîjýdicc and detri-
men4, or ý'from which they. . expe6t to, 1 ' earn

thè.,knowlèdge of paft- or, finurè 't. inp:
which-iýduces foine.authoWto'fay, it -can,

n ery càll'd idâ latry in them, bé-
ýaa4=havé no knowlFde of aýj dcity,

or diabolical - fpirit9 -ha nO peular
'namc for the'devil but 7 1 'J "Ai

'l ing Mokifie.
.where they : fuppofe an ovea=jing powrr.
And chereforc-eiren the Idfig;,has the-gencrai
-H or.additionaltiticofMokifeLà"go,
.as, a diftinâon, âdmirably Weil ci. ".d:,

pm-&s chat unlimited power by which hé
ýcan with a word , innpoverilh, - enrich, hum-

ble.or raife, put:wholt: countries - into con- 

fufioný, defiroy men,. caufé.rain-or drou lit,
good or bad weather,,traàsform himfd in-

to a ny fhape %yhatfSver,' and many more,
fuch like abfurdities inventëd b'y Îheïr Gan-

gal Miokifiei 'or priefts, to, ftrike an awe in.
to -the. People, pot only in ý fàýour of the
king, but..evcn- of ýthemfélvés -as Mokifies.
. To inftafice in -one of-their ido'ls, Liko,Ico

.Mokeïe is clic, chiefeil of thern,- being, a
wood.en *image, caWd in*che ýL-ipc of a

man fi tring, at Kînga, a town near the féjý
coaft,ý .ývherc they have a common. burial-

p!ýeè. , They have a- thoufand;ridiculous
ýrfiimcs - concerning.this Likokoo.; as chat ho
preferves from death, that he faves &OM

hurt by . Doo *es,, as'they cal 1 forcereis; -chat he
makes thé Scad, rife, 0'ut of ý their gratcs in

the night, ý and fbrccs th.em to labour, help-
incý to catch fifh and to, drive canocs in the
wacer, and in the daý -forces them' iotheir.

graves again ; with many more fuch fiétiôn%.
which the. old folks énakethe youn beliew,,

and imprint in them from their il'.nçy-
The lords 'or. great rnen*.in, the country

are alfo reputed té have ilicir flwc of M>.f Lvi..
kifies, which makës theni.honoued. an&
efteem7dý by the people-, and théy have
niore or lefs àf it,- according to their degrec
of p.ower,,' and theie neamefs.,to oreance
from: the king'.

Accoyding to, their Mokijîe rýiý_ - the Obf_-1%1ý
ki ý,fifters'fonwhilft.heisaniniàntllives«$.,

atInl and is forbid'hog's flefli -, when paft
his infaùcy, lie is to. refide at Moanza, and
to cat no -Cola in company. - Cola -is. a fruit
I have déférib'd in the account of Guinea.
As'foon as-A clown appears upo*n his cheeks,
he is pu . t to, the Ganga Simigà, a-famous
prieft, who rmchés hhn lie is to car no pui-
lets, but . what he. kills andrdieffes -fiimféýF.

Afierwardsas headvances towards the roy-
al diadem, he obliges himfelfto other forcs;
of abftine"nS a, nd èeremonîes; -till -being

afécndéd the throne, > lie gives a fùll loofe
int* ýal1- the. occan; of Mokifies âik obier-
vancm

Theý hue circunidfe alfthe males, n1ere-cirtý_
]y out of cufto ni ; b cing able to, givý'%Of»&
ochèr rmfon.. fôr ro httnha at i, is of

'ancient uhgeý an& de2d théa
from, one gencration co another for many
affes..

Tàé moft common and geneml weapons
;0 arrow-%.

ile Loa arç- bows and- aridw

javelins.
DitscRip-.
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the Ethiopia,
wmpo-.4 À:hey.,Iow war, am.&"o*r..

ort. wooden' bows, coverd wirh -divers
oud fàakerfltirr, fo thar ., chey fiern ý to.
,made of one piece ;- which - they do to

=%th.enl, and that they ýnay,.hold them
fltr.m..their hands. They make thefe
)ws of a kind'of rotigh'black cànc% which

rove very ' lafting' aid fervicea'ble.* The
1-ows are: lhort,, light-ând. thin,. made of

wd, . wood,. which they commonly bold to-
cher with the bow in theiihands.; in the

e whereof, they 'arc, fo*.dexmus, that
cy can dificharge rwenty cight ariows, bc-

bre the firft. falls rd the ground, and klil -a
iid, flying. ThIcy ufé alfo a fort of pole-
KC . S, .. whofe. ýhand Ic, hiving a. knob . at the

nd-, is coverd wit'h fhakes fkins.- The ýhead
incs very 'ýbriàhr, - being faftend *in -the »

ood witli.copper pïns, and. like thoie Ja
fe fèrmcrlyý-arnong us, has'ac one end a
a.rp edge-li-e à harchet, and àt the ocher
hàmmer.-. In lighr cficy dèfend themfelves

ýorn tht cliernies arrows, with the fiat fides
hercof, iàftcad of a Ihield, and- iurn every
vay, with fuch readincfsý that they, void all
he ilafts aiffd at them.*I They wcar alfo poniards in fcabbards
)f 'ferpents Ikins, hanc,ino, by -bells of clé-

ýhanrs hides, thrée fina-trs broad, and two
ick., 'Sorne have fhîcids.. nude..of wood,-
.over'd- wich the "fk,:a of ahe. beaft caIPd.,

They woribiù the fahas Éhcîr chi"f deity, Rtugigo,
in .the"Ihape.of a man; and next the moon,
in.che figure.of a woman. Befides which,
every one has hispeculiar idol. Whèn they
80 tc) battle, they;facrifi'e to their idol, and

fancy chçir devil Ipeaks very plain 'and tells
théni what they. arc co do.

The A live und r a Wýliar ki ing,
king.calrd the, Gitat-Makoko, rhoin-they report

to poffefis chirteen kincrdorns, -rnaking him,
the rnoit potent in. Afica.

The 7agas. have threc governorsý the
entitled Singe, the fécond ebak, and the

thîrd Kajýa»go, * cach of which Icads a diffine,
arrny. They maintain, continual J wars a-
onintiother-Black.ç, and car, as bas bS.a

ï-ià, all the Ilain'y but fell the, prifficoners; and
for want of buycrs,ý kill and -cat them too.
Such as defire to, lift- theirifelves in.'t.hek
bands, muff >firft recërve the ufSl markse
viz knô,ck out th * e two upper and the two

lower recth before, and rna-c a hâle.through
the-middle of their nofes, into, *hÎch they
thruft. fcathers.
. Them.arcat.pmfentno.7qcýtobefSnd
of the fi:rfiý race; but thofe who now-iffume

that name, 1 dérive théir extraffion frm the
leveral countries wherè thry have ýýdIj
and bmn,viaorium, and arc yet far mort

fivage, and worfe canm-balsd= the fixmer
admittinz nonc. am ons thern but whar arc

'Of a fayav = . Per, wimmdwy train
from

D£sc.P.IPTIOli of the Xq" of Affliâto. lh
T .reaches on the fouth zo the cerritories ICG. 1of swxk Soqo, - and Conp, .and on àe I.,ýè

jiorth to, Mabia. , The,,inhabitànts arc of
two forts, Anekos or A=Lipis, an . .7«os.

''Theregrowinittwofomoffandalwoodor-'fandèrsý vi. -Red caWd TWWla .; and white' p
*Zièenu.; wich-"éh'laft, being the beft,

.. bèam to poèder, .-and mixt -Vnth paIn>oýfl, b
the- inhabicants anoint their Iiôdièsý for the V
prekrvation of bealth. - They have rich u
copper mines, with whofic metal they. fur- tf

..ndh the kingýom- of Ko;vgo. »The.wootts
breed Iionsý and n=y other beaffs, corn-
mm wich'Lgangc.
The nât . . generalarcanimble, affive,',

and wcll-.fliaped ýpcoplc,. cliffibing the craà,-
gyTnZntain, with notable agilicy. -m

y take lit.cle care for their living, and >u
darc attempt any thinc, without apprchen- f
bon or féar of dangrer. Among themfelves a
they arc unanirnous.; tô ftrangcrs.,ý with
whorn they converfe, upright and cru--beart'- t

ed ; but have, by ýeafonof 'their ýeftW na-
turc, litrie.trade wich the fflites.

Their common food is mans Oeil, info-
rnuch that their markets arc provided with
it, as ours in Europe. vnth beef or" inutton
all pffoners of war, unlefi they can fell them'
alive to greater advantage, they fâcten for
ftaughter, - and ac. laft fell chern to butchers.,

-to IûpPly thé markets, and roàft them. on'
fpii:e, as wý do other mear.

This favagc barbariry is fo.' naturil to,
dom -them, that'foirne flave% wheth . as wcary

wiffil- of cheir livesý - ôî r to fliew- their lové to, cheïr
maftw, will proffer chemfelves freely to bc
-kiIPd and eaten. - But chat which is niolt in-

human, and beýond the favagenefsi of bcafts,
isý thaz the fàther makes' no difficulty, co, cat

his fon, -- nor the fon his father,"nor one bro.
ther. the, bther ;..and whofoevcr dics, be the
difcale ever fo contagious, yet ýthey eat the
flcffi-- inirnediately,, as a éhoice dilh.

The'nobles and other woffien of quality
cover . themfelm fronr head to * foot with
mandes ; but thé co'minon women wear on-
IY a - cloth hanging down, girt about. their

midcUe,- and -go barefoor-
The habit -of the ý men or -the comnion -

fort, diffèrs not much from ùx* of I»ango,
but people of rank'have garments of filic,
or cloth, and on1baLr _beads red or bbck
-caps, of îheir çwIn making or elfe Portât-
peLe fiannel bonnets.

1 They have neither houles, goodsý townSD
or ktded dweHinjýpIaccès ; but reve like the
oild ý ý*abs, « or ýýtbià=, firom: place to,
pIaSý rteitWýfowingpormowm*g, butliv-
ing whoây'by rapine and pèlaît ; eating die
fruits of other mens labSrs,. whercfbeý

thçy c=csý &-vSring and fpoüing ali bc-
hS tbem.
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BApao-r.from th.eir. youth to ali incredible inhuma- 'Éradeand handicrafts are common.%v
%eY«*-O nity. - . 1.1 . . théle.people and thofe of Lo"gý-; fâchpofféré not only th4 coun f arc hu'b-,nd% filhi and dealiThey try '0 . . M& ý 'fig

.,Infika, but rider almo(t through all-A- cloths,, black tchd cans- b . oad -iro
Yý,k, the they have *nàw their chief refi-* beetles, hammers, maýý1L, tobacco, reý
cience there, and in the fouth ofAngolà. wôod orTakoel, and linnen; which corr

Thciý linguagé differs wholly from chat modicies .chey carry - to Congo, sonbo, an,
of Congo, which they enduvour to, léarn other places, and there exchange for fIaýes.become very i The commodities carryd thithcrý out
,at,id ntpert in, , tho' they malce

ýlittle ul*é of it, by. reafon of their favageaimd Enrope, and. defir'd by the inhabicants, 'ar
unconverfible nature. the fâme with thofe fold at Loa.,go ; but th

Defcription of KAYotïco.. prefents-given for theýpermiffion of
S.-,is.-a jurifdiâio - bei the 'arc lefs..

H, n mping in
north at the river Loango Louifa, Ën a- Their cuftorns, -1hapeý clothing,, ridbes

bout five degrees twenty minutes fout h lati- adminiftration ofjuftice, inheritanSgovem
tùde;. borders.fouth and weft, on the king- Mient and religion, differ little or nothindom of Goy, and cnds at the river Samba, from hatc is aircad* faid of LaýW y fidof an 0; onlj

fome miles up the country.. this is remarkable, chat the king Caeon
The chief cîty is pleeant and well bu.ilt, may nottouch or wear àýY Europeanwarés
abounding with all forts- of provifions, aný nor dares -any man who is c othd in ther,

the country )-icl(is grcat plenty ýf.Ta1c, touch him, béciufe itis foorder'd by the Md.cfpecially about Cbi vacbianca, but it isnot kUie. . In' all other -thingà they, agrec witi
allw4ld under févr-re penalties, tô bc carry'd -the former.
to ýther -parts. About the year i 6S5, a The, kings of Loango and Cacongo conti.
Black pricil, by namc facher.Leonard, - in a nually keep a guard u ý e. Sànbo,,'
few days, as Merolla. reports, baptizd a- to rective the cuftoms of thý trav Mig mer-

bovc five thoufand children as. a. recom-. cfiants, and to obierve. thà noneaet.any
pence for which, bc obrain'd a canonihip in ching prejudicial to the country.dom > On chc fide thethe bifhoprick of Loanda, in the king of rive Cakoýgo, lies ilie
of Dongo, or .4ngola. terriéory of Serre or Zgrri, fubjeâ to, the

From Cacongo fouthwards, all the couà- king of Cacongo; but was,.for, a mutiny and
try by the fea-coaft for chittcén*miles,'.and rebellion againft him,. in a manner totaây
for ýtwo and a half northward of. the before laid wafte.

mentiodd river aLoan L&vîàý -lies very On the edgé of this,. and near to Goy, -is
Io*.; but* afterwards grows mountainous. a terricory caIPd Lemba, ý being a high. land,
The, Blacks call it Ka&aiý, and the fflites, compreliending only one village of thé fame
the bigh-land- of Kakais-; about which name, whithe the Yk*e-.çcomcý
place, a mile to-,the fouchward, a great elephants c'eeth, ý fia;vcsand copper the laft

water Èl1ý iht-the 1ýa, and is the onjy good - of which they brini .froin adjacent » mines,
river in che lingdom'caiPd alib'Kakongo, in which every year'yield. n6 fmall qù=tities.

five deerces thirty minutes- fouth latitude,
and by the Portuguefe« named Rio de Se, be-ý Defcriplion of. ibe* . dominion Go Y' or
ing in - the center of the Kaskais, gliding A-N c o.y..

cightècn leagues thlough the co 4NG02, as.MerýUarep'ort's, isaking-
a*, A mile. fouthward of which rive1r1iý the 'dom rather in name chan in dominion%

villagm Meemba or Melimba, uponý'a grèat' being.but a very fniall térritory. , Flere
making a convenient haxen or Ioaïd for formerly. a certain Mani happening to mar-

fýhý. The country theicabourscall'd little. ry a Afilaito, daughirr* to a very rich -
Kaskais, forms the bay of Cabinde, in fivé luguefe,, his father-in-law would needs make

degrecs thirty-five minutes fo latitude ; him, king of Angoy.; and for'that purpof
being zell along vm rocky andfull of - clifi:s, caufed him to rebel againft the king of Ca-

yet between the chief cicy of ' Cacoitgo, and co4go, . his Iawful fovereign. The manneý
the r» er Sonbo, ull of woods, pleafaçt was thus. The king of Caconge having lent
fields iýd high mountains,. but cannot boaft a viceroy to, govern the kingdom of Lo-
of à ny fertility, becaec Ïkir the moft pa.it 'ango, that perfon being rather ambitious -to
untill'd, the fo populous chat it dares num- reigjnýabfqlutely, than-toruléunderanother,

ber'inhabitants with Loanga- got . himfelf.'. précLirned -k- ing, of all chat
Nuivec. - The naýi%!ýs àretreacherous and reýenge- country. ; and took in. fb much more laiid,

turbulent and. qua*rrelfome, and yýt Woiiiing to his mafter, -chat bis dorilinions
Ïbew but lictle fpirît in îhewars. all their were much, the larger, and wholly indepen-

ncighbqursý efpçciallythýfé of Goy or Àu- « den'tofCongo. Cacoàgolying.in.ibemiddlc,'
goy, côrithiually infeffl4ýthem, but thatche berween Camgo and Lo"go,,, chat Mani de-
king of Lbango interpof -in.their behalf; .clared himfelf néuter, andiet up. forking of
whore meaàtionin-zfýý.èàfcs .ýpmvags..-4ngoy,.rebellinpagainfth7islawfulfoy i

the k of Cacongo. itmuch with,ýîII: ncighboub. ..ing JNI,



the,-- Lower:. 'EthiàPM
le bSders on àe fea, fouihwm-d 0 r. 8 1 " , S" .Qr SÙWfiý pari'. Bali% &mmron tÉe river Zaw-.'o--r Co- and

ýV; northward and P" .
The chiéf city, drïghffl y fi- Tbé grand datchy ofBmba, IYM9 à the %M'baplain neàr the Ibo mi has riany, nmh part reaches weftward to the banbàmwmu.

and there- fevemlfmlu riveis ofthe rmn.dusub-and Da«ù - in the fouthfiavetheir out-leu into the îe:4. whofe waters m «Aqolai and bo«krs at éî% accordIng Inboih refrdh and làtren. the foil- they pafi'. on, the lake C&&i&ý -or Api&" ,through. On the coaft, b the riveýý Zair, exafit, .y à tfie terra7j .-of SiOUaý:
you diféover Ponta de PaLiÙriaba -and -fm The ord Bànb '

hbùis.j,,ourney onwards *-tdgbEK, command .at the Congoi«bind4 whère tbe P01àvguefe âips e in freffi 9 . of all thé forcesCOUM, =Ptu.n-gentrai
Fdfing to Loasà de S. paolo. a hoids.là. place ad plantThis roa , or 'IP,% in * regard Theood - d fi Ihi tsarechrhns for.chegem-

2ïLý2y, plentifully futnilhed- wiffi pro- à-int, and keep among them divers jefaits,at reafoiable rates, uPon condition '.*J6i!ýito and, Black prieits, to offiaare andthàr the governorbe well .prefented. inftrua them
Both'.mcn and women give àenýfelves Theýcaddomof Sm#&-orýý .the lè-sog»wholly Up to wantonhefi; . yet. -towards condpîincipalicy. in Cmp, b6rden upon«rMm@,ýftiangen they, *arc churlilh and unicivil ; the rivers Zah4and Lebaide, on the fouth-mot only èxieting from them beyond rca-ý- *ý'fide farrounded wkh a-wood, calPdFindeir-

fon, bât defratiding. theiii« -by many' fubtic guau -1 Sôffl 9 r. -d it from the river An-and (lý ý methods' boîï- ý in - levS degrées and a luif of'routhThe. countr y. àbounds in- milleti bc . ans, latitudci to, - the red m - whia bor-
ind- fi f h ; but the Pértuiaefe hàve à flore- der ùpon Lâ&M -, fo that acicordini toâis.houle to buy doths, caWd Panos Sansbos. laft accountý it reaches on.the iîoreý tô Àý-the .prop.er'cdinmo ' dity of this place, bc- fdEv ; où the fomb t'o the river Amýe; , and,caufe. made no where elfe ; made lik-é our on the weft col'the féà.
plu es, bpt withour flowi Cr oi ima '. To Th'
bart f gery is territory comprehends.,many pettycir.thetý,'.they bring out ofJ4ýùmba lordffiips, heritofore abfohmcý nowi -at the made tributat-iesréd-wo o*d*, whkh the nat.ives chuié. to Coie The <.ri mhigheft -priîceý 'bcfbre the richeft Eurýàn S#W.fbm&near.apmtty largeZmerchandize, ."tmwn in their or* ' ai rom it is meffl& , .. Wn - - : A quarter of a mâe f IIT -fitnlýièïty, withéut deliring tà learn better ebidé, w" the dý-c lm lent the Pfrom -abroad, ;. for they.. nèver.-ýQaveI from - lâve i. Co made at.
home, but only when the lCmÉ fends tbem The, ducchy ý of Swdo or begin- smaas ag=tsý toý afty S&&VdÀ"ý datcày.?f hà nçig»ourý with n about eU mücýfrom

whom bc is. in a" . thé metropolis. -of the w ô le ]ký ,This kinégdom of Goy, in the yeàr 163 f tretclies beySd the cataraà& of alongwu - entir.;fubdued. by the duke of Sombo theboth: it&baiks'm-4=ika, nortL*ào . eftabliWd his fon in ca ide o huethe place of 0nthcý ftýf itnmst th placcw
dcceafýd kimel, é af àtanèe ý the 'fathà-;l the Zair'unites widâ ificBar, and from

d=wards got a great: viâory qver the, Ca- thence ço the foot d.t.he ayfbd rnomtains
whoft chief- city he ruined and and iii the fouth-.tou 1pango. ThebuC,u.The king 'of Con .takesuî6n him chief alfé, ca]Pd Sotndo' ýthe refidence -the. thléiof lord -of = ààk ilà of kated cii-the banks of

ci6n.ed, ýnÉ has. neither tribute nôr fubjjeàjon. - pos '.by*thewatm-faofzdr..

dent,
froin. îhm for ýcach 'of tbem bas an abfoý- ... Thi.dukedom of.Baaa, formerlycaIPdB=dnw.lute and indepen ovïmpty w d,,n hs -eý,' or nther full dým.A hàimba. Co the nortbown donùaion. ýOF P4 abùndred leagues upnorth amXcý about

the cSntry$ r=àeý ýW_" above thé ii-
D 4f ver BM&4e.. to, ilie meuntùù ofibe fim, -and

ýthc -laTt-petm -hM,;rand ç6-the foeàfmcztm -no:iexaéuyknown. by the Por»gufe -_Iru à to the burnt mountaks,at variance atout it'; cau,4* xOxfýà 0Xébeini, : éA".Çý its
bittheým certain-. accom"zbat ëàn.be caMd alfo Batta. > Thisu2& between

f PIMP»M nr It r*4 cliar ir xiiicba'.a liunditd ýahd Baaa,.is fiuitfbLý ýýj.-rIds -A = .exdd. léaàues îp, the, d rovm«s fer âe fuppôrt.Uf lire.twmty f an P.ýmý two . kaguesalongcbe =_.coàfý. bé;- -ahug &e vay- Èxým.§ýc to
> ' w Sdeatkr '

mg every .,ibeii imt-by., laige ikm.: ibat Bat«. Ûaùd'latitts, jlc-' diveging-lplam ie
*F, Zair, on - îÎzî. niwth Cw iiii.u: ia,.the cl>-- inlabicanrk

bm- "undred ana fif iy mil" fimen
tàm= at -lotith,; atid leundidii wéfi--b# Baia *Sftward» lie the=nmy idthé Fi uapick occzý or 0 -eiMugh whidý àr-Pelijë * _ LàW;

The common divirioh -16F it, iï 'ilito fix f1ron > . &-iuddSpýrivmQane-makes
dikédoms-and carldoms, vm go us way"; cm and intermingiing with

VO Lý V. m"6 G the «



Thé common houes ftard, 3n orckr-ry uhifohn Iediif,an ýpp=. yc -Mo . * chem
large, ' *cll- é6nuiv"d;ý and ý fenced abèu4
but gen'e*r:àll'y" chatch'd, cxcept. a":féw' W,

1 bc kinespalacè is éxcccding large, fur.,pdm.
rounded with -fotii walls,' whercof that toý

w-ards.the PortÜiuefe part is of chalk .'and
fton', but all the rcft oeîtraw, very -neatl
wroùglit:. thé lodgin9SII, dining-toomý gl
lcrics, o;nd.other.>apartmtmts,,-arr-.hungaficj

.the,-Eurépeý.w mannèr, with mats, "of an CX.
quifice curiofity. *Within the inne'rmoft fonce
a re tome gardénsplentroufly flored with va.

'lie, of . herbs,. and planted' with féverai
ïortys of trces: within, theféagain, art forne:

banquctingý-houfc% -.whofe buildingi though
rneanand flight, i.s'by them cûccm«d rich

and coffly.
In the city thrre: a rie ton or cleven cý -
churclies, chacis, oncgreat one, being. the

then dit I"vcn.lamps. church
-thcconception; thechurchof the.vjcIorýor..
triu h ; a. fift.h, (icýiicatcd. to St.,7àmeç
a ri 2 Pl to, St..Xntbo.ny, an à fcvcnth to,
St. .7obn. The ocher -thr i cc-flànd within D'he
court-walls, ziz. thc.ittiurches of the Holy,

Ghoft, 'of Sc.. Mièbwel, and'St. 91oJè .6.
The jéfuits havc a tollege, where

diily tcach and inftruét, thc.Biacks in the
chriftÎan'fýith, in an cafy and *innm"e- -me-

chodi
Therc arc alfo fëho,ýfs, Where youth arc.

brôtight up, and'tauàht the Lafin and Portu-
gýefý tongues.

All theë ch r and other Èàblick'., cxccpt t c j *rftnkîurés h', -CI uies collcgý,. have
the fb ' undations of:ûiýnct, but.covet'(1 with
firaw, and very mcanly provided with uten-

ýrls, for cclebr ' ating ivinc offices.
'Therc arc allocvo. Ibuntains, ., one in si.

7amcs ilrect., and chè>à cher within the walls
of the court, both yiolding goc4 fp iring-
water..

A 11=11 rivcr, or rather a brinch of Le.
lunde, - call'A Mefe, affording very good and

well-tafted *watcr,- 'flôws 'at the fôot of the
mountýý.C]6re by thé city,, tq thég'rcat b . -.nefitoftheinhàbitants;' fôr'ftom théncethe

ilaves,. both men and women-, fetch water .
daily to ferve the town.' Tho- adjiccht.ficIds

by this rivýr ar.c'n-týdc ýývcry plcarktir anid
fruitfül, and therefore thé. citizens bave . all
théir gardons oni batilà. ý What 'aitié
chey have, arc .4t zr*the >'cft rt in t oh
citï às- hqP and gStý, a fcw 9ocýp, but
nocow%,ý *hich lie ai ii$ýt in fenccs joining
to theirhoufés.

The riviers wÏià' this kinýgdomi Riltrj.
fôut:h,ý am' Rio de lai &r-

tý.ýt% e ri or. ý of red-
fand ïef anotb . er, àr hofe mouth lits a ftreer; >

èaWd în È Boca de las Al»udai, o r

BAPnoé. the larger ýwaterS of Zair, it Iofes% bothn.ame
.%eV'%d.tnd current.

T-bis country, from the prevalency of an
ancienc* cutiom, always lias a wciman Î6 Îulc

ic, ýWllôfây%.tribut e to Mani Ba jraIý o
prince or duke of Balla, and bc reccives ' it
in the nanic of clic kins. of Congo, tho', bc

rrap% ..no bencfit of. it.' To thc* caffivards
bryond the river Coný, according to the ré-

4týon-.of týc Cindeaiis,. 'arc fourid '#Wbite
pe0ple, -wi'th. long haïr ; bu't.not..altôgét * cý

fb White as clic EuroPeans. some of thom,
were takea in thé country.ý of -Sogno, and

prelèntcd to a mifroner friar, . who btilowéd
thcni again on thé Poriu&ueiý governo*r of

%. de, not miny ycars Igo.
The fourth provirièc, fliled Paiigo, lias

on clic north -, Balla on thcIýutII
Pemliv, clic dw,cllitig.-placc of thc king, - on

clic .%vcit. ; anýI clic niountxins of the Iùn on
t tic ý'r, tit. Tho hcad city . Ceated on. tlit%

wcrl:er-.% fliorc of clic ri*cr.Béit-ic!et was for-
nirrly call'd Aîýgùe!%wgcs, but.-at prefient,

P-a-0; licrctot'orc froc, but now-acknow«
Cý.ngo, whofe protcèý

tion tiý.çycrýiv'd. agýtinft -clic incuifions and.
inroids of tlicir ncighboum

F.ift of Fango, bcýoýd the : ri> or Zair,

which is cheré call'd Cojn,ýa, am the tilar--

quûàtes of 'Cawa, and of à1no Pa.e!,go ;' arid

fouthw.ard, of the cý the kingdoin of, Fun-
wherc the Porjugue for ftuffs

fe tradc
ýýnd bark.

The lorL'fhip of Pembo fIýnds as it werc in
4-Jvif- tlle,.tniddicof thewholc,ý-'éncéni fred"by

ail the rcit, .and contains the hcad city ot
the kingdorn, of Congo,' 'formcrly by the

-Blaciç'calIc.ti BWa, thzt'iýýb - hcad ;. but at
prelat- by clic. Portuguere, Sim, Uvador

and by k,ýrýd4 ;imbos-conïo.. Ii flatids
about tlie"niiddle of Congo, ýn-avery. hiàh

n, cight and thiny utc Mt cs, or,
mount ai. D Ï5

as otlici-s writc, fiiIrý Itai,jn mflcs fton the
fta, foutý-caftArorn the mouth'of thé rivcr

Zairl. aind delightfülly fFiaied wiih palm,
arind, Bïkc-..,ni, Co!,is. lemons and

orangc trem.
Ttic top of the rnoùntýain Oireira yields à

cursous proIý:a of ail the adjàccnt'ýLcç%
=4 cyrtat dîtlance, . bôýh weit and nortÉ,

wichout . any inter p'o'fin,; ftop to -the cyc.
This town has ncicher inclofure nor,-Wall,

C.ongo.' ýcxccpt a little on the.fouth. fide, which, the
firft, king Iuil t. and afierwards.. gave* that -
part - to the PcriuXuýfè - to inhabit for their
conveniency. The royal palace ià ffirround-
cd with walls, 'aàd betweén ir and the iown.

is. a grcat plain, in the midit of which they.
-aed a beautiful chu h noblemeLls

.have cri rc
houtes and others fill up the top of the
ritountain ; for cvcry his
dwcllùW as. near 1 the court as lie may- bc
pema»=cd». aàd. *ith'bis'«Mgc ý takes up as
m ch ground, as au ordùkmy ' =Y ý '11ic
built on.
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th-10plui,tble, Lower E de
Here, lie-threc ifiands, ihe.greateft-àh'd From' this gr.eu bodyý'bnnèh oüt ffiân BÀ, reè
tniddlernoft, of chan 'and' pro. findl ones, vô thégrextlcàlrwehiehcý ef thàvided wich, a-convenienc havrn for' finaff natives ahdfoiei er3ý ý 'w 10%ý'trid' - pho pafîýi1
harki v ýbut the other wichoùt pcopleý har.' therw in boàts', from: enè céwii to anbthcr.*
bouring ord * beafts. the

To. ' the -70uthward. of thefe, -is ihc gréat the mbuch'o't*tht's r'ît#eriý'nnd othmhistýér
river Zair, which, accor.ding to Pi etta, up, exceediAg full oFp.e W rcbe1ý,,
dcrives its -.original fîrorn threc lakes ;. the 'ling*agairift the zing-of Ceitgv,, have up

firit-by. thé- faine-author, and othcr,%- ents- pccurar'lords of cheir ôwzi.
dedZàWre; -the fécond Zair.; and the thkd; Thac of-Bomma, the, wèl 1 inhibîtéd-,i;,(hýW9 onmmg

a giint lakei out-of which the Ltlun'k, and fcW..or no boules' ix-Câu1ý 0't the, iTior.l.iTt ij7"d-
Cvan-za rivers run.. But Zambre is nélis of thé country# .%V'hicW for the môft pait

al hcad' char- fýcdsý the river. Zizir*, being lies under* water.; :fà, dit th BI.icki withp 
'eiýt. as it wcre in the iiiiddlé point of 4fica, c;in=.SZO from tret ôt ciec : aMong-%ýhich,

'and fprcading it fclf with braad tlreti> S into -Llicv J1avýcý r;àiiZd.-fume places ni Ide ol leaves
thé north.:' to thecaft it thro's out theg'reat -indboughs, onwhicil chey ýrCfîdr:and reft,
river Cuaina. and ýCuev î to the fouth cho1ý chrm1ýJves- wichouu uny covccure....
of Zeil4,, ManI,-,ýrj- or A1-mýCîen . and laftly, .,.Th.ci*c iflanders are. lfrong, vý1çl.1-frt,- live
tu ibc- wcft> - ihis'of , Z4ir -, which «dividing ".il'ter a.b4-àitly manner, ;Ire grtat forcéreml'

into fèveral branéhm moiften and fertilize -.and convér1ý with ihc:'tlcvil , to . ibis èridý
the , ývcftcrn part -of .fouch. Africa, ý -Cànýc,1' thry fiift -conie cosethcr- alt on ýa thýong,,
An-zola, Monomotapa,. ill-iiamm... B,*:Zatna- tlicit one of theffi ne.ns about witli a vi-
di tl, .4 f G >- zarit on ýthis,.g4jyntba, and fi) toýthC caPC 0 ou continu dirrc dayl., wlÜch

Cxpir'd, ilicy. u1ý anot lirr. cereniony., and
117his is the accourit given by -former gco- thtýn -the fittid fpcýak,q chrou;vh t lie viiaided'
Iýbcrs, but. the new mapot«,4frica, con. man. Thty live in pýacCUblc timr.4'by bar-

reéfcd fr o-rn"clie obfervationsof 'the gentlemen týring ;'. in..time they déal in; no-
of the rôyal academy at Paris, and reprinced- thing but wCapons', arrows, bows, and ja-
in London; in the .year ý 7 & o,- cakes -né -no'_ vellà or'lances.

tice of the pretended, lake of Zambre, wiiàice They havcý no marria emony buc
thofe-mcicnter geogr4phers 'péduade us -thé men and worý.cn'.rnake ùfè of'onc'.'nother,
river Zair.flows. ý: They. lay it down. chere, as, thtir.'a*ffcâlons or lufts lead ýchetn"-'> ixl.

rnaný windingsý - cait north-, îng mercly like beafL. wichout lny'l*t>lý-.m-
ýý ,as fàrasýthe- iownýof Pango, in.about ni-ty ; for they -know nothing '0' chaft"'ninc degrces of. Caft , latitudc fronithe me- -but take as Many. concu mes as c-.

ridiàn,'of London, -,Where. * ic changés its name ho'wevcýr, -the firit,,-as cideft, bas.. thcý coM."thaï of Coaqa, , arid is carried ý on inland f éver all ëhe-. e fl

inco. min(tý*ànd üpctý e
Caft fouth-caft, 'betwixt ýc1ie'- marquifàvre of - ..- ln»,the illand 1 an it,iol n1adèQý nraâand Ctino,' Pamia, the - mg orn ..

Cama k d f of. ffidney,- which none.. daré approach, but illo"-
Fuwno, whem, the Portuguefe.,..*tràde . for rheý'ýteipýnts ôe MiÈifter appointed, to, at-
ftuffàaàdbarki, and the terricoriesof Mettýco's tend,ý>and -take..C*rc'to,.fecu.rc* chie' way.to

and to the twenty ninth dcÈice of the -.it di1ýovcrd 1 tncmfclvcs being
fà2ffft* îongitudeý in. the famé paraliel as bbligo* -as ýý1tcn as they go, ý hâtier, to take-

Coa= and Cune.ýiý eivem to. clic,.Côuth of '.a pecultir pâth ."thaï no othcr- mày - ýfind.
IÉ ;:but dm not dctcrminc its courre farthev' Maný - kings and -. ptopic facrifice tô 'thii

ýýneo,,nofX" idotefkeiallyin.'fickncý6, fèveral ofthrW
ýc ýv_ y ro mott. ëoftly*dàd highèft-priz'd ýoods, which

LO eV L-týýi è i r ourÇc. none,.arepermittèd to niakc ùfè of, but by
Thé river. ZaW fails-into the fca through kngth,ùf rime' demy. or: rot as foori

g mouili, threc Icagnes in- breadtt4 ý in -five as theyartdedicatcd, thc'attendanc carries
degéces and fbrýy ininutes of foýtWlaàtàdci the *..ý,iàtix- a grent pliin, wlitre: thé 'idý>1

aný,,wi'b fâch. force ind aburida'nce of, water, ffindsý-fùrrounded-,'with a.wall of ckphaii"ts
dut thçfircam running ou't..weft.north-*cft, teýih infleý.id- of flôn' and the ' hangin
" ils.upon abévet.welve upon

the fcà-water for poles' thry remain till* they are ýquîtc
kagm i- and when you are out: ci-f - fight - of rorréti. ThciilandbfZàriacacongolièsncàrcft

j2ndý1»ý cbe water a a black*--a'nd.: full, of -Cà the dominions of Seim and wae yieldêd-
er.thùq>*Iikclitile, upi b y> the former img of Caonee, brothcrý--

ýWands. --w" dm forS. of "the iii-law. ýto the courit of sogn;. Wlo,.hadM'd his fifter prince, on cou-.,ûqamý fallmg fiaisi. theý hig.h.cfifés, cames nu Ïo chat
aýVaY oùrof the xcuntry,' and caft into. the. diiion ht thould-.embrace the chriftiari.-re-

occaM. ô.,thac.- flt - without a' M. gale of ligion , but that.kiàg'foon after dic.d, about
wind,-. çannafiii u it inio the roàcl, within thr- car, Î68 4. The' illind lis none -of thé'

the f ÏZ and lies à the midft of the rivw
Zair.



71-1404 A-. P4
Bà"cyr4 Zair, Ic abowls. wità all. fcirts of pro-

ici, - arid numben of ý inbabicam: sý.
ight fatb6ni above the watcro

-dividéd, frm - die kingdom -of . Cioges
by'ii4ýer onrw" therc-is a bridgr

The. de* k ar headiî and
C ... oicers, chofen by moit voim. ý Se-

vemi -ôther rivers Wth, their «, firSrns 'in-
dédé ev;ý-ling current of dz , 22.ùr
the niétt inent UWJýe,. Bradkart, àtid
Barbok.

« Unbre, by Sandis callldFamWe. - rifes
rhw. im, thé north, out of -a moantain .in Ys-

and lofes.. itfelf -ýthe, eaf b-fide of
Zair.

B=k= Brankare as Pigafetta, or Bankari as Sa-
nutus èalls ir,', bas . its original in the fame

niounWni and afier, à long co*urfe, digùurges
its *indinà ftream into tk Ica, fays the

fame, Sàutus . -but, Pkafýiià, from the infor-
ýmation of Edward 4pý avers it rninglés

with the: Zai4 on .the cafterl .borders of
,go, ..rt far from théfoo 7-the cryfW

Mountam.
l'bc river Barb&, fo call'd by Linfcl»-

ri ver- > jmý and Ferb& 'I by Pigafettà, f rings from
a lake,, which the fame author rglfly rnakes
the Me. to, flow from. ; afier whicb,'it fhoots

thrô%h the lake AqWundè, and .paffing b
dw- Cxy. of - Pfxgo, "rges,.the Zair wis
dm adilition of as water.

pe Pa-, zRijý, ûàootý out- a . mouth Southward o -of the river
Prornontory* call'd.'ic

Pw10ý9f_ Padrab, fi-om a faul]
çbàqýl -,aiid.a'croà àcy creàed -on it abovc

aýIILD" ycam ago and about, five: milci
from .Padrao,, is the refidence à f: the car]
of Son&, wherc the, Na&râvdert =dc.. A

littlç way vnthin Pàdrao lies Sr, PW&
'd for ihips

t affbrding a convenient roa
When- DùV:iýý made - the, . fir#.cWOVM
ýf dis. river.Zair about the vear z4.8*ôý
he cre6zd on the, fouth-point 'ifits; . M' Cori
a monument with au. inftrlpttol4,*Contuffl
in Latin, Arékk and Ponague, de naux

ýof ý the king Don.yoW the Iecond, and o
tbofe OË his officers, who, had difco«edtha
mmtry.,Cbf-which îhey thereby cendec
Pa. bè ýthcI poffefom For that rc"
fays .,V*o dos, a Porsw»wfe.tuthoe,.," ii
ver was:£dr a long time after calFd Rit A'aid now. îIbi - ' d. Çonù,-Padrsi, rWer ÙM
the. kîngdôm of that naweï whick Ditg-dif&WWd in the ùiùe-vo'cm . yagr_

A mile abd a balffrom dmg&, lies ai cred
caR9d Paupia - Pàki

-Moreto che.foudmaigd;-are-che rivcn*ý L-
ËUà or LOIMV', Ambrû or, An&a, or ý A
brej, by.,thé, 'Partu re -roye map - LMin

kopmatwi -or Serra de BanU by the &m
L= or Loza, Ouza or. Zam, ý.L*»gC-Q

Lkw Dmà S IW&.e or Den& am

Loltudr iun » b"m Zair tnd m
bris.. bu its bead . fpri.ng.. in chi fame' Uctivt,.
wichý.'-Céloma or doog.ýclofe,-by-thefootof themSntain. the roywhére ai
City Si. - talvqdor ftands, mns dow . n om
thénS wich wany. windiings, weft nSth-
weft:tô the fa4- into, which it falli with &
ffrong éurftnt'; 'but in the fammer fo'lg-:
.Iàwl thatît is not *pd&ble in veffels'of any
butdcn:-,ý the. ý NWks. fi-eqmt'it *iih canOC4
iloWchffinding thë'ha2ârd ofý CtocWâcs,

,which, aie chiie' numerous.
îýihiri.. is- , nCZ4 lies ià fix, de. Ambfi,

foùch.litituà-, is a great river* andriver.,
filh1p ý bui rocký at the ent'aàce, yet
bie 'Ziugh, for imail bons. It bas the

raÏne crigilui.with. ruming not fat--
fr'm Si. S aIiàdor;ý the.water. feems muddy,
catWd . by: the. ýUîtnéfi of : the -ftra 'm. on

wbàfc bahk-.begins the dukedomof Baibba.
Thirty .miles up this river is i féM, where

r for bis paffage Mult
paya toll to the king of Cý»j@. Oa
the fouth -banks of-it arc, manypeopleý. who
gçt thek-living by..mak*mg falt of fea,watëri
boil"d in. czmhen-por,, ýand proves grey and.
fand they carry.- k toPambu, and fe-
verl Places, and . drive a - 9n:ýt- trade

.wi IL
Fiàuko' mWari à the.nmr4 whofe bc-Ek.k..

is, unknown - ýýto Fxrqrmt, -. and q--muui
the. wholé, ià a -màim'àino Ufé ÎSMàt ý"riVer.
andý.Ûtûà.fia"ing de moctl4 fo -thât
Wal notý.bcà. à.finZ boat .and within fo
fcintIt ofwàçer,.Clut à CMcý Can iliLay.
màký ks ..way..

1 Lor-,% abodmr mem brocd4 yet op m. ýjicL=.
Abouttwency

1nües.ýéward is:aAkrryý wheréâlttmvel-
km ' -adiay

pay
r Oââta, o'accurding -té Pigafiaa q=WO=L

is-fSdablé, and mS.»to- bé.ââ'd..byý,any
L veffib.beýaifeý of ici.ûuUowne&
;. .. LiMqe.-byforneSWdLMb&ý càn-boaitLibowo
s peidwr.grraterdepthorbetwr.qualitim ý
f , Danda, i- little more ý foà" rd, . lias at DandL
t* thé nmtàgý fi"-. or. fýr fout wacer, is- fiiÙ of
1 fiffi, feeds many - crocodiles amd Iýz-hor(c4

ànd a&rdt un =à- fidé fimiffid grounds;
fôàiewl= high on the fouth-fide, but on

r de -norkh, -for haïf a mile lôw..
i Boo,,- by fonv-- ý u.àw.ý for *,'brancÉ 600>
Pl D«do4, vith àc .ýbazgo, - nàI=ý tIbé àland

it .!s nanp -in ficops. >
c fourteeb miks. .ýwd-at . ýthe «MM

swaandmg theýfeàsý-U iýs a:jjý
difixïàý,Vmof-âe CDRMI>* the rý .

Bon.*icb-tkviol=ce.if ics jÈjýý and
r fomctimes; cm« _., awly-,.,iziuch.ôf

on cm fidw wàicâ,ciùow.jëmag'aie caIfie

The
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the- LoweÉ - iopi*a.ýEth 48-
'rhé. wintei theré bc= ' almoft ân equal .'fe'rent forts of wine-. diftinguilh'd.

tettiper:. with. cur. fummer,.. fo that the peo- theM by peculiar. names, as
Pie alter pothing. -of -their apparel,', norrc- baita, 1-àMgr M

_a, Manebag. aneeba B,;rd,;W..
quire the warmth éf Ère ac thatý:féafqn of t bc WInc of grýpes theý cal] Melafp 'Mai-
-the Year -,'for the diffi-re-nci, h t-nmr= wi fi-
ter - and fummer . is, fcarce diféernable, only eere. arc alfo cola-*trées, whiéh the in'ha-
thac the Air' when it rains, is a» littlé copler; bitants chew as thi Indians do Bétele.. The.

butthe wet.feafon once paft, -the licat is al « trecs' caU'd 0 b 'es yielda'fruit liÏke -yel Io*
moit. intolerable', efýCciaIly t-,ýyO bours before plüms,..'oclie ut in Imell and delicious in

.... a.d.. after noon. iafte ; and.: with.'thé branches théy makeThé winter'comtnenceýË « citer,in mid.ýMartb,. fencei, palfifàdoes, 4ind arbors, to'lh'and the fummer in ptember ;Âri 'tlii for- .','thém from à t-Se the f wchirig bearîns of. bc fun;
mer;, the -great râins begjn and co'nu'nue, nor do -théy ývant * m Clons, cucuMbýrs and

Marcb, April, 7aý, Yulj and Au- citrons, coWmon and*cýina--orangrs of an
9W during *hiéh tirne -they. have icarce a . extraordinary bignefs, -and plealànr tifté,
clcar day ; lefs rain in Seplembér and 1 NO - and fcveral forts of puIfé.ý The miffloners
vember., The ' fummer, as bas been faid, is çx- in *Bamba cultivate in their convent's gàr-
ceeding ..hot « and dry.- . The.. yçar of thefe déns all choie forts chat *are comdion,'in

Dhiopt'ans. commences wich their winter, in B.raz:i, ..br-rides tllofé-peculiariô, Africk andý.
Thei , month 'i lunar, and the Euroje,' grapes, fennel,, cardoëns or >ih if-

feen da ys .of the week are diftinguifh'd bý il e*s;. all forts of - fallècting, gourdej and
feven markets, held fucSffivély at fevera'I. many'other forts but no pears, app1cs,ý.ý'
places; but they do.not knýý hôw to rkkoà nuts, r.fuch like fr icquire a coid
the hours 'of a day- chinate.

The ]an inds on. is . Coaft and. j6- The lhore.of the river' Lelùnde, goicertoýn Oýpla, are ea the. fea-W is. bcaùtify'.d. withabùndance'«indsieft -Si Salvador
outh-weft. ofccdars,, which, thé ignorant peaple make

..Tlhts''countr 1ýveraI rivers, bas no« other àccount ' ôf chan.to. make, canocs .ffore o7 f and'firc'fuel.
g= water o that the inhabi'
tants arc ver curio la their èholS of it ffia Fzula*a diDtliercb.mgs; t

lynot, 
nus Ca fi for the ufý

e7forthey wil 'drink the neareft, but the of apothecarics ; alfo t,àmaiinds, whiéh È;ro,ý
fre" and bcft,:- as, appears-by thofe of plentifully,. and. havé. Élie. repute ot'béing'a

-of f -as gooçt.remedy in fîSt. Sàlvador, -1 who, «niakë n o*'uft uch Jn the .. towns envers* fera t h e y
the ad* ôýîéîi ?IÏýihà affýrd them. ; but, havémg caufc car ý thethe flà -to, f tain -bcànsý b th call'd Ca-ir es. etl..it'frotù'thç foun floit of. kidnéy y erni
a litde lower ôti the noith-fide. îa1àýý- 'rnillet.,and'-poùltry, which thý,&g-

The ý lands in . the rainy fafon, by ýthe Iijh, Netberlanderf, . and'oÏhër traders b
muddinefs of the wa ri* arc.'Made excec-,. foi SiiÏW.clo&, littlé Iéok-iii.g-ýIaffesý andiàg fruitfull,* and fit to;.br' ' 'fi oiher trifiming>. orth all:

,.Manner of things. But from' November CI InBainbaaproviiiécofCon "and chere-Ciette.e .. Marcb. th * fàlls -no fpeeially,th . latter end of cre t e théy have Éood 1tocks *of cattle,
a drop of rairi,, which makes the fbil véry., viz. cow.s,,iDxdn, f*inc anà goàr--';..;.bcri4ics
dry and hard. )Iénty ôf fowl as turk hens, d cks, wild-

TI he.dukedorn oÉ Éai1ý 'and others Iyi' of.'a dciica cie. The
round aboutý have a faë -and fertile -. round, *el ts béceding chère in, nurnerous droyes,
affoiding all inanner of pr*ôvifions. to, an. extraordinary lignels, , infcý-

?mbo The territory'ôf ' PéjÏbo, cfpecially. about. Muc thât fornc, of théi? tmth.*have'weigWdSi.. Salvaýér, bcéaufe. of the eeffi. fe-; a 'W twoand f - bundredý.weight. In- the Cong?
rene air, abourià. in rich piýCS., and pro- la4guage theý caU ruch a tooth -Mené Man-
duce, many floùriýng'and thriving trecs. zo ;. and *a 'youn'c, èlèphant.,Voane Manzo.,

Hm eows-a kind of'grak,.by the natives ýhc .. elephant, if ie may' belleve thezkptaw,.
call'd Lùko, not, unlike our'ryeý butfinallér: Blàcks, do not cait -theïr tecth ithey hunt
this th grind into .:Meal with band-rnill% thèm with lances anddarts,- rýakiný ý ýbubIé

chern as merchandize and food;and= breadof-i«L'' 
alv t f

t," ý Thire-is alfo abundance _ _% reof millet,.,which ny.2m or hollow rééth a étirid in
the Elacks call' Ma= Afam"to, or Ports- the w which àre d-7cayed b 1 1

efe- com;- as ý aWo ladian w'heat, wbérý- niany in.*thé and wind. Thâ
with they at theïr, lipp and riSîn fuch -comm, ity,'b rcafôri of the irifidité quatir-caty. price.ý h th - ii - - within thefe fifty-Pl thàt - Ludl beàmanyIL y tity broug t M.

Ltimmonsandý-pome-S r = _,row in or - -fiM ycarý, uîs to grow fçarcerý and..
ever of a ÏCaýi.mil 'they are fain to, them farther but-of

6riktifie.; à1f6 binîàasý'dï ilim thécountry.
and. palm-awn, jx6ducing two ô r du-eê. df-

V: V. 6



D ESCR 1#140 N
oé ha= té t1Iý« inhaN=m « They'are md-

V&ha luce no
%OV-'w velir4. win ufe all 'méans to aMdt and baied, have fmall. fiiidm*4odies,, and theïr.

Ul the pcýý dm woundW him-;. b« as. tails > mm up 1 on dicir badu.. b1le grey-
if'it *oýld tea& the bSffiy B4«ks'hu- hSnds-' MW&U

« . 'dmr cm the - boeý, nor - infuits - -The bùffdo, InIbe hngcae of themmmt7l> Do ý ý his teeth- "bl,ovec i . t,.» but making.a. hôlewith 1 . country calt"d Eî w, las a ed lkift
in the gromd; throweit in, and covm. the and bLick - horns, -Of - which the inhabicam -
place àýgàn.with carth and-bougýs of MM muke niufical inffruminm It is 'a mif-

ThmfSèthe bunSrs, when they havewoun-: chievm beafI4 and dang«ÔUS to: be hun-
fel fora while. tédp ef1ýwa 1 if not.

ded an, diephant, hide them vts . _ y afirr they am Ïbot, *
and'thm. Wlow ati dâtaùce, till.being rigfit ttîàdt ;- wherdbre the huntfmen,» whé

weakened with lofi of -blood, they dm man to, fhoot one, firft chufe out a. le-

draw nearer and-kîll the beafL Thofe Muks cure placz, whm thq May 'Mx féar the'
know not how to take.elephants alive, as farjous aaults, of 'die enraed crextum

Thé fielh 'of ir is very Z" and ilith do in the Eaft-Indin.. the ilai7n the. country of' Sjýo, when the cle- Yet ;à cat fredy of it cut in il
phan are togedier.in a heid, the humer, and dryýd.' There bmds in'die woods an-

himrelf all over w.ith iheir - dung,' other creature, feldom to be found elfe-
in dexteroully with-his lance in his hand - wherc; they call it . Zébra, in fhape. like 2j'.

atncm themý and crceps abou! under thtir mule,. with a ilcin,"ped ;. on. the head and
beUï- * till he, has an opportunity Co ftrike over. the whole body, white, black, andUM9 bel 'hard toone of tl=n under the car, which is, the . 1 bluiffi. àcy arc very wild and'fwifý

th. down. , Mie Itroke be- be taken alive, and when taken, more diffi-
mg. gwe%. ht imnudimly makes his efcapét cult to be. 4med ; though the pý«j*jWj__

& ý twM. a - fa , that fome ycars fince. tbey ent fourdephant can çztn bout to re :y
-hitnfdf-. Irk. .dtRhants. de- them to, P"gd, W . a prifint - S the

=rd b' * hé''findl-d'the'dang, take leri king, who ufed. them. for'a coach,. and Te-
rSrl%;. îhù the reft of Warded the perfon who. brouçýbt them oves

nmS. of his and us
the hùd. viaucing-on, and forfik.ing théir *i& the- ncàryffiip of Adà, Co him and

hein but the whole n a Edile.wSnded compoi0il». lave hini a* prey to his 1 'ha,-d)ý rucc" I h=jeý. if 'the elephant pur- LupaZ"ga is a greaibeaft Me an 014 rànpà&
f9eshirxý he cafil * makes his dcape b mg two, fièrns, and " ÛvOurY Méat ; tb>--Y'gà-

déd becaufte-ge beaft cannoc tumý art of leveral colons% fom bnywn,. Othez%'
1799'F. re& and fome whiw

The natives difiil a watu from, -the boucs E»vooi is a great- beaft like a fiag, with EnoerL
Muer of of tbe -dephmts kg$ý. which is reckond ve- two horns.

againfi afthnus, fciatiWs, or an The Mabiv differs . Vale from a horfe in
y - IM IiIC)ts

bignefis, but and.ûSder leg% 'a
C hite

jhw4;ý of thýfC nd particu-. long gray neck- wi&. MaDy w ýfiMH
ml' ýM on bis hcad - long Iharp hSns

worgip to the depbants - tail for -iatVd Wlow ; the dung e Chis Same
lor& or iroveý die, . tbey commonly is flS -that of a ffieep.

the language caWd i#m.prefixve one of dide tails in menxwy of - Tygem in. thé Wwa; fo tbat Wbenhim, on which they beftow a- fort of adéra- Emi, neve, hurt . -tion, on. account of die crataWs great they a a 9%âe and a BLak togedur,
fixength. They 0 o, a hSking only, th wiji aw the Nac4 and let àc »Zàe

unburt; durd«c 'the kiog Of
for the fake of' î: 09 MÎ14 but itcattog - and finuft. be peif(irm'd atone fboke, rom. las appointed a réward for e that 1
a living clephant,-or cw they doýn«.rcc- them, and bring didr fidn, with thà pro-
kon it bas any virtue. vifi), that the haw or the rp renuk upon

The Black5 in Cpqo tum the elephants them. b=de- d" account thens à moral
out or their way firipg ftôm hum, -Or. poifom11:w fie ake anotha gma2ily pM upon catud, zaMà

I& = creatures 
The

way wbéal tbeý fS tbe, flame. fodothelions, buttheyamamfocrud-asmdâm
IM= am no Bons, tygm nor wolvc4 in thé tyger% nor fo inuch dteaded; aod cW

JeC14 it m re of lions in- Quiv. 7et
the country of. sqao, ci if any bc there arc ab.ne a,

-accident, tW tbere arc mough. thç. pecoe ýarc nmfb m m ch, t6Tified'iM.is a great 'W the.. tý-ja àe - Wbbourin by.à«c4 asý.,tbg parm.; but dière is.à molet
fort of»* wid-dcg% . which 1 go 'out Co bunt gm or leqM& . Ilwy fcare xway HOM

fuma fet M. to and,'in ", g=t numbe.rs, an. upS by fpy any at a -Mance a-=y dcÉbant, or otherwu =î
with, and nevez fail tQ kil] ir, -de never bout the comtry, as dwy =VC.L

them bc defiroy'd in the ac- The 2»wbeW, or *dve%ý=
wild» dolit& or n=Ouss. hm a thick liad and ncck, al-



nay,. the uch au antipathy to it, that gai'tBoIr.

= ot touch a *y'ý.thing.. out of thàt
thek. Bc& Sas been boil'd,-- noir

come into the Place wheïe the fire wu that-
drffl it, nor lay.. their -bands on any we . a-
..pon wherewith it was ilain ;. yet can. grre -
no ocher redbn for it, but that the fielh -

is thçir J6bij1Wàý that is, *a food probibited,
alXxx them by. authority and mxientcuf-.-

tom, V tradition *detivWd .. from band to
hand ID - by their forè-fàduýn::,'for they firmly
andundonh ly.-bdieve,-thatiftheyfhould*
do the contrary, th' * lhould - not only ý lix
lame in thei * bodies, but their fingers . àfid
tocs would rot off

Lafily,- bears. foxm wiild cows call'd
-Ca.paffa, and goa 'fi the woods,. and

,TentComeoftheminfinitey m;t.«ýthCpeoý1e.
Befides th-cle vari7 dqýiadrupcdCs, chey

-haveminyfortsof ineý'daninials,;as,'.
Firit, peac 1 ocks, :ZÈi.h - none' but the

.king only may hàve; hnd' -hel kSps thern
with great c2re . in, inclofèd wpods,'ýupon';he

bordëïs of 4e0là..
They.haýe two, f6rës"ôf*partridg"l* tamepar.ri*e,.

.and wifd ; as'alfo pheafants, pi-èons,.tuffle-.
dove% cagles, fà1cons, vultures, -meriiin,.
fpai-row7-ltlwks, peUlca*nsl .. ' ' and.-ic d
parroquets, cranes, ftorkswith. red. bâls
and red legs, and half 'teý arid half black
fcathers. As to I>arro w-hawks, they are .è -

norant of the ide we make of thern. in, Eu-

Them are abundanS more, -f *CY béaù--
tiful birds of féveral colours.. 1 greenl red',

yellow, and forne the.',fincft'of all, bring,
F-tbiapian parrots, with white feathm, and
black 4.11 Ù,. lookirig like the féales of fi(h
their tail, eyes, beak and &et, of the co-
Jour of fire. . c parrots will talk like

tbofe of but ire rarely brôughi into
Eowpe; the hens they call Coric4s, the cocks

There are alfo owls, which they call Car-
iàynpe»tba., that is, devils, b-caufe their-ap-
pearipg prefages.'ill-luck..

They have two forts of, bees,.,one that
hiffl in the 7roodsi in bollow très; and the
other.in the roofs of- boules.

The pifinires or« antsý, by them. call"d rn-
gmgw,. am .of- four fort% ýrhe biggéft have
1(barp flump, irich which they railé rWaings
upon men, the .other tbiýcë are 1omc-ýhat

fmaller. It is increffible ý what trouble and
damage tbee.ffl e infees.occafion thç
natives, as 1 flull hmmfter obÎm.Ë4qie*"h . litdý bà* 'cha fltiù.

fipt--ped b and Vqý.
çreatm,

ouil *t0ed fiender bodied, wfth acrîewr.
,Cfi,r, and J;jý Ïéver cà-meýru the

carth, for the very cm' ch. tha pi oves
mortal to it, dmeforé--kSp in the tScs,

and bu aliiays twenty black-laWd cicatures,

moft ike. the wolves in Eurqe, but much.
bigM, gSy -beaded, ý fpedded with bla&
fpop like the tyger, but much more
vourd ;* fcxesý ftags, deer,, conies ànd* hares,
fwarm. in incredable -multitudeîý becaufe

never honted *as-herèwich UL
'hý r"ý6<ats the Rimki - catch, and tame
for theïr perfime..

The tMitory of Batu - affixds man y
beaveM'-.whote IlÉins arc ofgreat value, one

of thein being as dear as a fbeep; fo that..
none. is fuffWd to, wear di em the
kines:-.imS'firit obcaizd.'and wild-=tsare..ver omey troùbkf
by numbé1% efpeciîHy in, Soqo byý
the river Zâr.,

In - Coiv the large monkeys - or-apes are
caIPd MWham, and the litde ones Sagoris.
There is a multitude of mongrous fer-,

pents, - commonly twenty five fb« long, or.
more: one fort of which they cau Bma
anodier foà, which kills with its tait Em-

bambi. .' lu the ways to sà9a Many traMlers
-are demmi by a fort of ferpents, common
in thofe paru, which ehry me« on -the

roads, as. MWoffa repoi !ý1d adds, tha it
once Ur; ha 0,;dýothar.a perùm being thus af-
Wted thek prodigiôm Ccpents,

had by a lufty ftroke of* City-mtpr cut hiffi
in two, but not yet kâM dm enragId, mon-
fier lay upon-ý.thé catch, the di > ick

buibes ; and lbon afb= two àW paffing
by, it kune&tdy crawfd oucý' w&mdcâ
as it was, and fcazed UPOU tilleul, * devouring

th=. almoft whole -, but at laft a number
of men coming .tq dm plaS w!Ëh .moikets,
lent many bulles into the mo«Ws bod

that UN - it. The,. natives ear of
ficib Of Veri-heartily, choppin

tai4 and throwingaway.thé
entrails.-

In this country tbey havt - î1î: a fort of
crocodiles, whiéh they caÙ ««ardu.
ý Wild-ýn1 Xhm call'd EMgalo, or
Explo, may berc, wich two great*
tuiks, wherewith they tear viol.Sdy: the

Blacks itand more in fcar of drnà dm any
oi6er beaft, and -if dwy do but hear' itý , wiH.

make airaywith.ali.poffible'fpeed. The
filings of their terth, which. the Portipefe

bighly eftecin, andarevery feldoiù gouzn,
taken in forne liqùor, are reputed a poWCr_ý

fill 2ntrlnte againft poiron ; the teeth them-
klvcsmbWd againft a fioneand adminifteed,
in a little ý ivrate, are an infà1lible cure for
an atpm l:y fay, this braft, wË6 fick,

'.ýrCCoV= Ets béalffi 0 . rubbing its iceth
IUPO D'a fion ý4_M9 ffliffi 10 to %-ru C_

dr.%- ëdPeGe&qOý bieéd îI- -
bandanidy, Uni no-,, than fbeep. of abrown -agoiW, ý with fipup- IWI 1 andsuce fpecks,

,torr 
.

two fharp is : i-veral of the Marks
kiH and, cat them, but the 4»goiau - and
dlmbandWwffi 'by no qx= CaftC Sbcir

tibe Lm-er.ý. Ethiopm



& -le -ION
BAPBOT.caRlId Eu.buaùen&ngic-, thàti% tenWOM, baviour, and. a volubility Of 1peech,

%eY%d and'tcn.,beldnd.. * They taite the Sn firit in yond:tbofc that five on the north fide of the
fiýares, 'and then the ten .behind. make cheir Zair.

efcape, by which ocans the animal bemed Theé people of Bamba C&On thel>,svdtbg.of its guard is alfo c&ený beft foldiers. The- gentry 'of -Bamba travël.
The Odn -of this litde, beait'bears fach a, with abundance of aaendahts, and ' muèh.

vJtte, tbat' nom but.thekinimay-wear iç; ftate'l - forne of them'followd by twcnty or
unlefs perhaps, by particular favour,, Mifiatios,'' ho are bold- fcIlOwsarmd

great -lords obttin Icaire ; amongiwhich are - with rnuû= and cymiters, and the B&cks
the kings of Lampi Cacairla, and Goy. with bows, . arrowsý am.luces',, many Mu-

Some - have ziéported that there are -gold Il belore, makmg agreat-noifý
mines about S. Sdvador,.'but without ân' thtffl inftrumenm The
ground, ôf probability ;'for. the Portàguefe, dukè of thâ- country his a greater retinue
who have convufed fo long. in the country, in Arnighi the

proportion . y - build huCC4would not have left the M' undifçovcedý - and 'ciiclofe thým. thý - to fwiffi rns, ecure
But -they find man copper mines in le- thèm againft the 'iId-bei1tsýý"ch..fiajjn.

veral places, Cfýîccia1Iy in Pe" , whofé. rné- about the country. Befides lions,: tygers,
tal bas-fo deep a tinaure of yellow, : that able wolves,, elephants and rhinocýrcesj:therC-

aérifts bave mifta-cn it fcý gold btd.upon.,. are pocaffiés, roar like Iionsý, %nd are
proof th cm foon.appears. irbite, wich blick and..rcd.>flp o>rs, very Iong

Thé-likè mines are, found in ears, and ftrait horns,. much like the buffa-
-ing. betv--r . copper thaa- that of. Pen&.-; Joes. To drive aviay thâfecréawé%,the

whefeof the purple -arn-Jets in La«,do. are. Blach* Cet fi to drý. gràfs which fLi:
cornmonly ma'dc,- which -the POrt4ýee-car_ wità their ffioUC4., them. fly another
r, to, C44bar, Rid M R d other places « way.
in the Akkt of G-miiiek: with ladders ý.of. top'=*, theý 1avc - for thatfa fd» 1 e x, therc aire filvçr pu' * fi' rwIn.B=ba, ysLia rpoé,.or ptheï 'ifcý-and.,thencc 100t.
mines, and od;ýr metals ; and in-$àýào, 'of: théra via poifowdréarrows bu"oàlcdmes,cryftal'andkw, ihelàft bearingtkbigin heft -if not nitn'ble enotzÏb, ihéy bécome a erly
value, bccàufcit-m-ik Iýnivcs, ..fwords,. aÏd t'oi ýthofe r.;Lvenous bca11:sý

otherwcapons. IoÉ the fi on
Q2arrics of' fkozý...calPd. Afaitapi,. are .'kýdhey-bèans, and... otber kindsý wbkh the

very coMmon; asialfo rodcs of red niarblc;l beýg..yery regardleà lof àcîr
býé£ides many precious fiwwsý ààjafper,. pot- dic4 and. as. merriy afier a meal, *of inùpîi-

phyry, jacinthl, à#0 the &c:.and com. roo bia wil& aï if chry had
yet tS, W . . gr0ý!_

mon ftoncs are'rarely Riaid' thiouàh. ,a' bcèn' it a'feaiL At night -the wonwýn te-,
Coî, - as is'repor;;cd byCog,. a mil tum 'fiýéffi 'the fielct;: with 'the'ir-cMdrcn

in CoUo.* lils, a fire in. thé iàýddle of. the cotugý,'.
Theinhabtmtso.f CÏ4o,. knownby-the' !wýe Chey cati fuèb- as dicy:have, andý dif-naine of MacikoiL 'yet ý. e -till they fill allerges, are véry bLuIÏ,. p. - .This is the way

fume few diffiri, bcing only of a foét'of moftof. counmy peo, ve,,W hair black curP4, theirolive-colour: ther thém going itàrk iiaked.'
bodies of a middleibture, ind.výe1f4ét; The country is prodigioully infcdxýdwiihÀ«'
the whiteof -their ' eyes of a fea.;green, and ants, which - are fo numerous and ravenous,

their lips not fo thkk as 'ôther Blàcb î that. they are. faid to devour the carcafi -of awhe 4 thëy diffei L When they get intoarein. more. efpeciaDy.,,fipm beaft ina, nigh'
thofé of Nabia and Guisea. - i. Co ýeý,-_thc onfý %way to rid thern, is to

The fSne be url proud, yet in let. fire'iù ' Rraw on -the floo 'which de-
rklm. very friendly , ftM

ý,encmI rhey carry themý s infinite quantities. of them, but icaves
towardsftrangers, being-of a mild conver-. an intokrable, ftench, and fometimes burns

fâ-tion,- courteous, .affable, and î lý.,.be doým thë hut.
y >-overcome 1%ýth réalon, yet inclir ýdmdEmk, They have a Ïort of iman monkeys, makys.

cfpec4ý, Spaniê wine îâïl braMy as drive 1 rats out of : cheir boules,
c6nferfe much with 4ril, thlere bein ort of antipaihy..bétw= tbem.
nefs of r=donand unclciftuuxiul&. 01 mg..Thefé monkeys have a, mulk-y 1cerit, whicli

twir, conc. =,:.and dàcourfii fo rat1ona1IYý perfumes a room, arever rame,, and. Wili
that the moit knowing take dc4 tin. .. Icain any«tbing.-th aught.

t1xir fàcédous ýi« mr. ýpr1Me men, wlio-. ire in ddgraSidw,.
They ihow lit&coumgr- M WM with the kin& .omctuneg in companies

4'thè alfimit 't ion'the roâds - to . thiè of -Sdà*
twenty »Wta Win robbkg el'tiuy.ellerý, till dwy

ýoU£ and Lûaxký
are. agak raken intô favour.to VCZYguýtY. r - if(Thde of Sonp are a proud, laiy, ind Tlicy are &Îd Iiý 0 Po on-

luzurious peopI4 but have a.« bc.. ing. but pcrhýps.. it à mo M talk thari
reality;



coi. iiim
a, ýwàh=, nxrcy,- and

tir Je _made, thât - it can --jSýS bc coh

ad,;Ig. People ôf illolle* any ili lé
ciric% arc 1 dad, jà or

fine- clot14 or blw*-bayý - under wN& diqweai -white on the %I'per
-pan id the. Cy; on the lower parts
they bave. 10%,wide cm * ts of da-
ma&, wÈh rich bonkj% - or einbrýokkry

;;1>ý tk edges. - Sonie wear i fort*of"
inade of thè: bark -tif the.

-and paltnýléavcsèolour'd black-and red but
al] bare-IcWd, and' on. theïr beadi 'Only
White' - côttS caps; but they adorn theïr

Pecks. and 2rm with gold'and filver..
orit f thé -beft régi coril.
TL wear mm fixffl the navel

to the a nkles, and mandes. Over the reff
but the wornen Cover. theii breafts.

cr4 They play at éardsfor pafi-ýtimc ftakiM
egioç. litélé ho « ris or ls, reckoned amoM th=

clirrent me
The citizens faq0live . chielly b

and the-c?= people by tilling the
and keeping ttlc;ý Thofe'ab6ut the river
Zair live by. ;-odxxi.bydtzwiti-ot.
lWe-wicié; iome by in
whéà theyl travel irom. one place to an.

icy not rid, lint à= carried
men, in lying down. others.

ting- on a to a pole, with one
arin over dieir fixt reffo
a fort of flat wu o à ci 'R' .-- % inthe
ochei hand a umbrdlà ; or elré ficiing. cm.

kirid of 'Ip faft wa a cord, to ýa
polé, reffin on the Djouldersof thcirilavc%

or- of hied 1 People- For expedidon
take many iîPS tha Wben the firit grow

wcàry, tËcý may be carried. by the ochers.
Mal. There aie two thing: " =wkab- in

thefe.'ElbioËans, and worth."rving; the
firil ii, in thcà cating. and driàking a.c fedh
which theï cônimonly -cüratc in great
nucnbers,»ànd.atnýght. Ae=tcoàpany
MM got itogetber, they fit round -in a- -mg,,
on the mm&--tben à large thock raini dmm
p " ý' La.;latteris d in the Middle of.th=:; the

platter is Ma za. - The ddeft of die,
-11

CCve,,TcaxYý wbom they ta «fandosix,'or
tà divide and' diftributc te,

-gel y om his portion; which lie does with.
fuci; cjcýâneà, tim if th= happens. -go bé

a bit bctccý than ordinary,. dS. is alfo di-
vided propmmnably the, Company,

ro -that,«ery one is = With bis amNr.
tbey,.makeurcofmidxr!à

n' ve i 'is «iiý«d,
Marmorp The judge is the

wipoiffiàcotbe
mou&. that drhdm and whM he dà*S lie
bas ciýa& ý»Sh.-hepýMicawaY-. This

Éraibkd all alois. to- ifit ind ôt

The otherobteivable 0-iii, in, that ifaà
pofo% ri= or woman, great or. finani.

tW not kno*n to theff -4 ha )peàs to pars btwhere die Company, .9' «is ipat-
isïto.dvý,.niýg, -ami bis an ecÉW lhare

dw rcft,ý *ithout makipg any. con pli-,
nxnts,* or fýeaking a word. Irthé
happenS to -CO me after the -p'ortions have
beii'dWided. * th= lhe M«Wonj* ý takes
fomediýmg frorn eeery maies melà, to make

fliaie -.for hinL If many -unhvicéd,
coorg they all have ..the eàftfaid li11ý

berty, and may' cac and drir& as fmely as
if à7 liad _beýà -invited. When the acci-

travellers, ve the platter emp-
they rire up-.and go their ivayi w'ichour
=king any 11iývr, or returning thanks tci the
con And cW. the th-angers halèe

t.plcnty of Provýifions alongwirh em of their own, as it vm ofreýà..happms they have. or
_m do they f fake cheïr

ow fbr thaï of chele people, Another thing
co bc.., wondeed ac«, :s, that chey never a&

ý.thoremtrudersanyquefflons, aswlicnSthcycome, whicher the -but all
_. y go, 

à .
r the like

pafi in filencým- This, cbarity of tbtirs is very
commendable.

Thwfort of holpitality wasycry conimm
among révSi of the caftern n«ation% * the

firft -ages of the levorld ; and' particularly
among -dw fraefites, of which we han fun--

dîjý-î ' R --- --- in holly *rit, as in ý&kàba»4
G.e& xv*m** in Lot, Gé& xix. and in.7udges
XM 2 1.ý And-SLPasi commends hofpital iry
in- his epiftles to, the Roux=, . and to the

Hàreccý xiii. ir', 2.. Let bniberty love -conthme.
Be..mi Jiwgetfàd ta entertahv j1ranguers, fior
1berwby .. fom bave entertaWd angels . in-

auure.ç ; that is, Abrabam and Loi. St
Peter preïks it alfo as àvirtue «and dury,- in
his firfe ep;ýý iiL 9 - Ufé, &fptt,*Y: go om
4w1herý wilbojd ZIWdgàg;. 1 Thde people Wdre the éoming of thexw».

Poruqwfe, who inftruârd thern in the chri-
fLian fahbbad no particular or proper names;
but the common people cawd d=feim -bythe.*n2mes of herbs, plants,- ftones, fowL% :2
beails, and l' the lords bom
the cide of the lordfbip chey comm.anded,
as the lord of SmZo was caIPd iVa*4o%#,

that is -to fay,. ý lord of SoW, Msd fignify-
ing lord, and -SSp theýcouna. y:
day boch Men and women, Ne and:,,. low,
even the king h;tnfd annmoni 'Z
a name in baptifThe ait.: pe, ed ÎW lé- 4,fiéni üxnewb Aývew fiàn1Jiàafkiý bui
Mon du= aùy 'bard -labour.

p, Smii and Bdabý4 vent few
and diok the idoneft of all ; beme "6dng

to live idly9 when dwy- àm brought to
wim they qicýly die. Tlbe beft come

th

48'



61k"- --Gingas, jýà£O,ý qa- -They have noapothecùies or.doaon, reu.
P phyý& 

but W 
t-

a' othër territonce nor a 'là . tàx, Lembo, nd ni
Ïgnsn in Aqald. ý--,-Of P4Atsý b-irks ô trecs, xSts. ftonés; ýwa-ubcutsý- above Mg§ -ý ý%t ' h dminiftéý forthcm 

hi h t cy

d' little tradé with cri ààd'61, wThe Eurapeans ' rive a es, fývers, and almoit all ëther tealàdi-
Simboei but the chief dealing in eango -con- gù_ es.

,fifts in Sàmbo-clochs,ý palm-oil, palmetto- Avers; "thc Moft. common dift m- O'f

nuts, and fachlike. Formrierly they brought this, climatc, 'they cÙre'.. Ïvitli, the,,"

thèhce many, and thâfe' veiy large, ck- root.of,,f=dalwàod miid withthéoil "of

phants iceih but o*f late that trade is'fallen dates,, anointing therewith the body d the
ti nttwo or thrce ti.mes oni bead- to

to ..notbing. Pa le
St. salvida fg The pain in the hcad, by- IcttiriÉ -blood

Thc city r is the ftaple for,, bot.
the Portuguefe Merchants in thofe countries, m'the týmpIcs, With. little« fhells

of whom thrý-.natives - chiefly. buy .Cyprus- whércwith opening the ilkin, cheir ué wiih,

cloths or, painted table-cloths, call'd Cape thcý mouth. till - they draw the blood..
de Verdura bluè cans, B.*ramksor Surats, The. pox or,,Ycnemal diftemper,.:jcaIPd

oth ;.g gai, rages.4 am
copper. bafons, -Engliocl reat Siniýas Cbira ong>,thern extrcmely,'..
of Loanda, Baefier., and other inconfide.able which th y -éÙrcý with the ied-wood. call'd

n beads . and the like, Their Tatïl!a.
1

triâ s, as ri,, chiéfly -appc evçr . y par- :uct,wealth con jý in clephants treth The.king. ýints a judge in

and Simbos, or little. fhzlls which pifs -in- ticular provincc,.ýtp, héar and deteririne. civil »!

ftead of moncy..-* caufés and différences - that happen ; whd,

The citizens of St.'SaIvador amo'Unt to' -thé' therc bc no fettled laws or ftatutes,

near, forty « thou.fand, moft of them, Sentie- May irnprifon.tnd r'éltàfe, or impofe a-pe-

men and nobles, - Yct wretchedly poor: for cuniary mulâ. or fine upon the.m. But ih

among tfiem all, you Jhýll fcarce find ten more vSighty. matters every one mýy.aP-

or twelve chat havr. a golden. chain or fmall peal . to the ý k g, - >fdre whom. mi
bc faid f this -caufes arc.alfo,. broug as foýc

iewel. Howcvcr, it -.May 0 ,ht; and bc

xn f Congo in gencral". that it is v-e rci--n, gives a definitive féntcnýc:

richý as bovin- fo gercat a quantity of -me- fn matters.of itatc,. and futh.a" concern couce,
tais ; that thd they fhould fparc -much to pcace and war, the king advifes with ten.

their - neighbours, -yet therc would remain or, twelve counffllors, his - fàýrouritesý Who

enough to, reckoà *- it very wcalthy ; asalfo conclude for the "wclfÀrc of -the kingdom,

oýfîidcring the Ïncrediblé number of cle- and fet, forth and publifh -decrecs by' bis

phant.ç therc whofe recth may order -and in, bis -name.

i-nu-h'enrich it: Iikewifý the civel:-cac4 'Thefe famé pun**ifh>.idolatry and. witch-

which.-arc ve ' numerous, and may. turn Mffwich the greateil féîcriÉyý. c.ôpdemning
ry . to the . fLrny to fércerers a. or -to perpeto -a good account ; whence it is caf tual fia-sre"?4

ýý6nýýî1e , v ry 'he prince of fuch a kinadom very in Brazil, or other parts of America,

1 -Euýopcans. Howev rth

s
inuil very potent. 'It is not poffible. to feiling thern tô cre

xpre hhis rtvcaucs would bc Worth, «. arc fëýcral of the meancit. fort, who pre-

ýrO of metalsý 'clephants teeth, tend co, forccry, and -ma-c the ignorant pec:.
an Il nded ple believe thr.y' càà w ' oik wonders, as pro-

à-oàýér ÉoMm6dities wýcrc wc mi
but for -.tvant of . induftrý, ic is quice other curin,,,ýiY of rain or fair Weàther.; being con-

ig of this in gencrâl: verfant in lion , tygerb fiérpýnts% or other
wife. To fay- omcthii s $

'The king's revenues confift chiefly in «mifchievous creatures; can oblige. croco-

yearly tribi7tes paid him by the dùkcs OÉ diles to éarry them evcr rivers; are fa.

Bainba, Batta, Sando, Manzbanganga., Bamby, . miliar the devil., whom chey call Ca-

ando, Zyingengo and othcrs un- rabomba, and 'manyMore follies, by which

der the titles of carldoms, as thofé of Pemi ;hey gain a reputgtion 4mongthe unthinl,

bo, Pango, and many more, which are ing multitudc,- -and aft-much dreaded, par- A
brought -in on St. Yams day, when the ticularly. in. the countries of. SoýnP and Ax-

king. rewards them with fome. fmall triflç, grf; and this, notwithftaiding aU the care

as,. a mark of his > favour. tak«n by the miffioners, and the feverity of

They have no. coin, cither of filyer, gdId the princes.to dcftroy themli whenfoever

or copper ; but as hàs been oftén meti- diféoveed.
tiord,. make all. their mukets witli little , Wholbever 'kills a man, lias his offence

-jejk cail-d Si;nboeý,,:and another fçn.cat'd openly:rcad beforc. himý and.bcing, convieed.
ïs c ïo d'

Bongbi or j ritàclum on&n2n'd,,.-,
[Àbaiýgbi 

which 
pafs curiiëe. 

but 
by

W.Qtherýcomtries:amcif no. Wheà an , offéàder is 1 puç,ý to upoà

lue: and the PîrtY&ýefe1ufîýi1iëm-ý11M' tileir 1 e- pronôuDîý. i c.ý

PLW4.4. ýVhçn they ýî- their« Pombe;ýej, that feits all &s g" and (laves ; fo.tbat no-

is, gaves, am. ftnt.-m*ch merchindizc tq' dùr4 of what wu hi4ý dcfSý& to. hisl'

and other places lymg up the coun- rdadom
tri, ftom throuÉh Caï- whéaVia and lâà%4



T hé tid thý- lèln *'.- 'ù es t*es. ý ri ô:eiprefi
,greatnefs arc thefé Mim'-44qoý ý.by the-w%*qO. -ëf God ICdg. ôf Congai: Aqala4 Ma-

VZ Okanzai Cumbat LuHaî Z=a' ; lord
iof the -dukedom -of'Bàitai S"à," Bamb,4:

-4inWilè,'and -thé. terricories thereof -, lord of
the earldoms of, S&M, .4niy, Càý«&oand
of thé monarchy of Akbondéf ; rqler of- the

greatý and wonderful river Zair.
as- abfoluie-*.powér, d fo,ýàeiSnHe h an ty ne king

over his-fùbjeêt!ý vbo, neverý approach him, "fowe..
but iii thc. moft ýhurnblm poitures. - of.ýrcvc-

tcnce ;ý -and whbcý,.eý fails. bf paying due ré-
fpýâ'an& obcdicnce, is punifhed wicli per-
petual il-avery.

-.When -zhe kin, trc-àts-.his -nobilitv,'ir is ewk
illusi hc.,caufes th.etn.-rô be-nurribé-'à,' ander«ent.

t4en all thir p6tsarebroughtbeforechem, one «
with bàil'd beins,'a*r«iothtT* with fleffi, and a

third wirh niiiIer, %Vit'hbut any *i-pice, but
only filt, -arid fomc Fàlm-oil. - Te thé great-

lie fends every - one 'his part in.a
.. ,Woodêh plaiter, wïtli a fiiiall: flaik of- pýlm-

wine but thore of lefs quality arc by fiame
',caIPd. up, .à.nd ýnefs'd by fixl.- lèven, or cight:
tôgcthýr',' to, whoin -the king direas fâcha

-rcat pot of milleé, b,ý-àns'andfleflî, accordr
-mg to.thëir number.

When thefcaft y comé all
into.-the king ý préfenée, -and falling upon
%ficir knées, clap tficir-fiands, ànd bow cheir

heads, "-m t6krn: of 'thàýks and. fubmifrion,
and-le dèýart te clicir-own -homes.; onlyfome.
favourires ftay àll't:hcâÏý j (hioaking t -bà.-Cco," -
and drinkincy - tili b6th king ind Drwjý,'r.
nobles. arc fo-drunk, that thcy-cannot -go

from. -the placc..
Wh« thekirgc-oésàbroud, notonly the

nobilitv, but all rhofexhat dwell-about the &oâd.

couM or happrn tobé th c*rc 'at that time,
attend him ; fôrnc -- oirïà b-for.e, others, fol-
owing -é but A dancing and tùmbling with

,antick poftures, te thè.rnurck of certain ill-
tüned drums, and long -ivéry flutes Ilice cor-
nets,,* till. the kiho, returns te h-s.houfe.

At-his*going te church, notonly his owin
grandecsi , who at all times are ready, but chure.
,-the Por1ugue!ý, as well Vity as clergy., muft

wait 'on.'hirn and. ag'ain from. the church
te his -palace but at là 6'other. tirne are the
Portrrgue1ý 7obliwià* to -W''h attendance.

Whtn'« bc feews hidf-elf te the,people,
he is al*ays attir'd in hi' richee robes ;' that

' iSý a great long mande - or 'clPak of ý -filk,
velver, orfine çJoth, rjèhlý.laced or'em.-

broideed: on Mý-*fingçre..ý.he hgà.'foche'gold-
chains,..'in'terrniiitý-with.,.enecàul -and«-on
his hèaâr à coftl y« idir-

Ilun r.
wakerswho a.. éàgmp.ý the court.

Hé cats his met afrer thý.ýffianncrofE«rùpe,
it a bigh tabIý,'where h.ý'always fits alonr,

Vi& fom picces of. platcfor lisufe.

Whici. tlbeliifakh oui With an.,army a,ý
theïr enemicS'ýthc ConUýeK Wear

fquare caps or bonnetsi trimmd î -
*ith oc

tâch, pcacockI,ý ind.odwe fudiers; which
they, look ý upon both as an:.ornament, and

part or
e

te. nuke . chem ap r ihc*. ý more « terribIe.ý
The *uppcr eWboclies'à then na-

ked »,. but on their 1%ouldérs tbey'lang two
chainsý'with links as big. as -a .=Ws riffle
finger.*

T-he common foidiers x* giret-ýbroad
fworc%, wh.ich*' th buy of the Pèrtvguefî

ponyards with lâc knivési.'bows fix.
,,ý.cý?g,,arrows, fftuikets, pi

fl illý6ls a d
le madé of:the" barks oUtreés, and

coveed with buffdoes-hidm Thew'hole-
ftrength, of theïr. battle confifis in. their in-

fànrrý, for. they have-few or no horfir. «
ze ýr ' ' Thc7 urc-littlç-difciplinei-ekhciý in. thc

onfet ý or retrcat.; .but upS-the. word of corn.-
mand.. the drums , beatmg. and.. e horns

blowmg,' thcy*' move foiiràrds not'in clofe
ordcrý but at a frçmý eacfi other,
and le advancing, let Ily their' arTOWS
which done,* thUe%,dçxtroutly*. wheel'
about, and cap _Place. . te. ýawther,-
to, avoid li ows. Somc bold

yoÜths commonly dmw..Out before the fiont;
to, encourage the reft' with' abundance. of

bells hàn.0ýig- about theïr middles, and ring-
ing. Whert the firt, ha7èc fought: - tilf :thel
arc.weary,,upon the four: . d or one of theïr

horns dircâA by- thé commander iti ç'icf,
retrear, and othcis infIantly fàpýlý

their places; and this continues till--'onc of
the armirs is , vietoriout-

If the general of the. a-r'm « ba'pe''s -te'
bc kill'd, they infLantl y = ze. themfelvýes

to. fliÈht and lem the field ;. no force nor.
being ableto niake'«them riny.

They ufed te take littlecarc ce. bc fur-*
niflied Iwich provifiori% fo that very pften
chey wm fýrced foi bunger te lcave' the
enerny, the' half conquWd, and retire inro,

xhdr . ow but, now.. chey begin
te itàke notice of chef: mifèarria&ý and by
ille initruffion of the Po!iuguefe, - te .mend
théir difcipline.

Moft'of the tenîtones and.lordffiips of
éàý6, bave peculiar govemors call "d. A,4xi,
whereto :they add dié haine ofthe province,
as Afwd-Yamma, that is lord of amma'Mwà-Cunfa, Aimd-Haimy, Maid-,KeUe, and
fcveml others : but .Pambe, Pe»tbo and

PwVý have the title . of -dukedonuî- and
otheml, of 'earldoms, whçrein dlé. Blaéks
Inùtatt- -the Partupefe. wben they lhewàcmfdýlîl . w tliè theypeoplt'' apýý

vdvrt knalions, and fpjimding S the gground
before dm coffly. carpets ; which, the Por-

1 mg %e a %ot a il order.io fWike
an WW CZ dic% i

thr-ir fiwèaIýz
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AU lis wùtm me eWYd in bla& mantles kârd oàè anotber i aM"thdr' -- ând
of bals. -friends saw fom of c»I y ?tbe%

e chsàon whieh m hai cmrs of ind put.dxminto the çmvr to, the ânSnt
red or gmen- on. with 9= chat whS tbçy., arrWd -in that !buse Coun.

gilt nailS4 andCOtUf tàletry * fp=d Ibdom tîyi dry, méât buy fucb.*dùdg4..u, tbey
hun, and cuffiions inftead. of: a fimcâo& had ocxafion

ben the m * the en 644 The, fàm«&lý of the kiigs inibud of
Cam Îhe fir.ti as ; mel:lràte e d1ýýum m top-
as ambaffadon from- unnndiately cacing - anddrinUig j>

af= . rhq bad jaken it froi the Partuguefei which tbey call Aù4dà, -and ry. ye&ý-af-dark, ter folemilcé it ifith anthcý,,hacî audie= ait nkht, in* the anniver.fiq me=-&
tbrough a gglery two hundred paces in the fâ me tmm.

Thà caftom of cafu% and d" 'ý»'is'
-with wax cuigis in their hanc1% - buming., not only -ufcà fbr the kin& but alfa forthe

The kingfs apparetit chat cime was nobil, -dim.to their quaýity,ý and;
Very Icy, 'accoi

lop* ous and rich, being cloth of go] to this. but'chriftiansty. bu
ldver.. with a long velvet mantle*. he fat on aboliWdthc* ýF * ple alie,

ronationa red velvet. SpaWA chair, over bis head a The Co is . r ormed aïfter. thiscamin
canopy -ofý white fatin, crimmd about wilýfi manner. m blei.* a P

a.deep gold fiinge ; on bis hcad a white fine affSble the palace, in a '0
àp, and -on his lep a par of, ruiet-boot&. -court, -focràw 'y built for chat*pu.On his.nght band. mpafred wiifi a Ilight ftôheýý iboutan officcri W*ho fome- cc

tinxs génely fàxýld - the air with a handkcr- fin ards M b in the...middlé -of which,
chief j =4 on là Jeft fide-mother, holding a véfveuchair and cuiùon,. with1 1 eid I)CIÎ:Iït.iirr.-a ftacclý ,ý.ac4a-crowatin ôw«'and a cin fcelýku4 cpvéed With 1pr

Éne fiý;ý cloth in bis --hand and right wýrought. icild - -and filvei. - wir e*,, ,aà..àlfo
'bc md a-great Zarkey cupen. thrce gola armlets, ýaboùt_-t.beý tbicknefis of

the kneed hà interprecer. -a 
Ivet purfié, whéreà Îhe

and à righÏùdc, finger ýàd a ve is
This kingcommonly wcars a white. cap - popei bulli., or èâcrs o**O'nfir*ni:k i to.the

king cc= into le place fo
on hâhead as do the nobiýry çhat am in new w o bcing

favour ý'.- and thâ is fo 1 emmnt a 1 token prepaedý me fiands lip,'wbo in -thé ==c:-
theréa, that if he is difiplezfed arany.of of a fierald pron-u-nmthcfc wàrds*"

àem,'-. he oidy caules his cap to bc ci-ken Zon who art »m
ofF from bis lkad î for that white cap is a bé comma Nor M >e 1 bal be ý afrieid
cognizance of nobility &TC, as in Empe Io I& poor: yu j02- biflýw .1. fir rde king.

order bas a peculiar badge to diftin- fiq t prY«ursor fima, -dud belp*tbe needi,
and charifabk to I& cbarcb, 4ýw . ways-

:When çbe'-idng gaïes abroad vAth all bis.. eizkawivr Io keep Ibis hq" à pe«e and
." m adornd with whim caps on their. qakt&-fs, and fi*y vbf"ý and krep the Iam,

beads,.he-fomùmmputs-on abat, and at u*had. breacb of-kagne s*b- yoâfr àrul&r
pleafure lalys thatafide. and refumes his.cap. of .PO11ýý .

His wi(ý is caWd Mae3fimbada, thar i% Aftir this ipecch, thé mufick begim to
queen; and for ber a gatheed play ; which having contiaud .fome ùme,
through the L* -A by dxný calld the Lft two noblemen go to kek.. him a.

mery houfe payi a certain me mong the people, the reff, * of th; fi
for their beds. on the ground. The two baviq oon

7& Pm. The queen bath ber peculiar apartcnent him they fibught fbr, and bringing hisfit
in the palace with ber ladies, who, uïe. litde one by the right arin, and - the other by the
art to adom themfelves , ý ya tbey go al. Jefý pL= him. où the ibovemention'd -roy-

put tbe -crown upon là
moit eveqr -net abrSd tô take theïr pléa- al chair, -and is, hci&

furie, pnly fonlé, Raying ïp cheïr mm m, the gold armlets on hi$ ami%. and the ùfual
*ait on black clôchý or bayi doak on his Jhoukem

Ftow&. :..]Fo.rmly wbm tiii..kifig died, hà,rài,..Then belays hisbàà on a mafi4mk, and
ti paWmd bis famb4 or fbmrdane'rN. the pipels, which d:r*eft holds té - hia4

Vi tlb--. king'fwem ta
monics, puttog the demd caâ-d la, mg ýn. alb « on j à

Aigu, g poàuç, do ana -inS the grave, ià: M n =P al! he bas beec fomwaFed oEs
md. a dmM. of -youg- " .ý.uùa te the ýbccald.aforefae...-
à2o le àlý ý ownlaccàig*nýUd :te.'bu,.

r.yPd en. I»fmehim -in.
as béliévin& he- fl" I à deà% -ýý pijrd by aU'"fe.th'at wcrë C=

bat.1 dm wore à[d Bre theke. ait -the ýDý ý Who carth add fand
Tbdnuids-wer tbmfoýý and Unm biC4 in inkm of re- ana

rousof doing chat fervice to ý tbeir deenfed ;Wo ji-m. dut cW bc bc xiéw k -& - bc.
pmc4 cha for cageouà -m.'ýbc- M4 CWI fisaU bc &à md ad=

The.



old eût in' the, yearqÀg»POP cro,*nùng be4 deadt& remains The6 9- ci= broké'ý@üc ý a new and bloody %wvdtight d'qs ili' bis Palace without orth.. 4r,aU die kiiig; and :x Dw&l datune, c BWk nobili lrjr*"ýbetý thatPýàïl«wfe corne SUrai thcnew ear4 -onýaccmc,'olnoWë3ýmpted,- gid an the F the Prin?,
to vifit and congmtýb«te hW ., Vie -Btackï cîparty of be'had ma& over, -asàW$ow-

do tiri "à kind, of homige on -4th- kncc%- lWs beai fàid, toche -lacé ead ; and accord-
err-hààdi,*'addýkiffing*the.kines ine Mvaded Soir, m-confýý _c-y, « with bisho hedi0ýtùe kn;,-.,CM. _fî, whorn bc had'cftàblilh"d in Xfèý

and rô- the prkib'iuidýder thac.hum- ýatà, ufing ail *th' 'è itics of war&Y againft the fuje£ts'ànd countr ýBut thebl ai*no*lc isw y.ge bis
When'thc'cùjht ýdàY"î are paft, the king So a. vol warlike MPlc,"ý in thé ye*a*rih a 1645, on.the twentin, _y ninthof Atrd, in- a.

rod t; P14 orpreinghb.rea hId barrie, deftaý and put té gighithe"
thé. ormingd -dut which was propouhd. arilny, ancf'.tcýbk 'thé aforefaid prince
ed, to*hm' ; mth. affb=CC' to themr chat he of Màkatàý cogéther svirh many grandecsI,
Will feck nothing more, chan the i ind' prifoners ý,I and,. acpordijn to the'cuttozn*o'f

v@ýIfî ' of bis kingdoms and fuWeéb, and* the" country, ý.-hopp'd ait -their hcads,
the Izecpiný-6nIy prifoner, Who was

.propaga îný of thecha
Ille le of' C tikc,*t,hc d'th6f 114 Cou in but W.Oulà noi fuffer him to dc-

fidclicy e other chrifti part. from Iiim.
befides which, therc were. forniàly..-fuddr 'y Thé kirig pro %-Gk-cd more chan ever by

forts of caths in ure thôfe ebipplans, this overthrow, c-inie'. the nexr Year into
which were aà leverakoë the field, with il 1 his nobility, and threc or

fions; but.as oh herç, as.ri- four,.hundrtd Malafiée; baving made the
-dièwous. andc 1 xtravagant in chéir nature and duice'of Bamýa-gencril of that army ;,who'

defign. - Among the man forts of. them are being Cornc- nra'r the borde is. of San,ý,o, W.15
Tau . - h ;Una;ýrCspr n y- ana ade out of'thde chief oncs, -Va. zbzngoa a di: 9 t Ùpo b mbufc. ,

of phylical Purikg Wood > -che cbi&m-. wb*6dEîntix'dàý Guolla,, on the laft of
bol -the -Gna=, a uîýiîious- 1 oaril :ana his army not phi
otIsee Orîoý, Olacbenc& finally but--rhe'ýduke-hiài Me ýci"IIît;i[tcd to yield
the -cath of BvhoV, adaiiàiftced Xo fup, totbc'c-irl ý forne *places. and countries bribre
pofed traité ýby a wizard, « or Scàghili WiýftCà filom hin, for the relcife of prince
.a dr=«ht'comOIýd of the juice of herbsi

falmes-Bcfh, ýuIp of fruit, and divers', Purin thisýlvràrëhekingfent *Mb-tiradors
to-count Maur-ee of

othM thims. to BrZ Nif-rzr,'who
then, had the goverriment of, that country,

Of t& Eods of o N c 0, or SO pz.,, 0, in for'thé itàtes of Holland, with many flavcs,
parlicular- and a gold chiin, fora prefent ;'-to d * crire

Tiftance to carry on the wàr a"linfthâ ai - 1the moft potent in ail Cýr
T H's èarl's ýZa, Songp.- but two cnlbàf£tdors, rcht at thc fàme

and was fubjeâ to the king ;-. but con- time to the eaid >coun*c ar Brazil, by the cari
fidering the Woods of FndemguoUa, which of.So i bein.çv alfo,.trriv'd therc, intreàto

farrdund, his like a bulw'ark, -Iîë him ýo give no tfrltàncc to the king of
lortified, and almoit impregnable: Congo, againft $o',,go ; to which the côunt

fo cafting off the voke, he fýafte acknow- côniented,. and accordin-ly writ ro thrir
ký, the king oftongo for his fovercign- -ovrrnofý in Congo and not to in-
but çall as a friend of Songo. [Crmcddle in thé ;vars of thclè iwo princes,

M. Oneo .Ylclds copper for chat, they wcre both in province of s ýcadu-c WkIl thF
rmwh.better.thanthat of Conp, lome floUmderi nd. chus difimiffed the laid re-m

cottonl, but they yetà e of Ir. fi' âWe' etiabaffadors witÉ equal tivilidPé R5
In the ycart636, the king Don Alvaro of and rich prcfàts.

rX affled . by cighty PorIuZztejý, was Bcfôrc r li .corn jýg of the Por#ý, nefe in to A-;mC C
cà..by the carl.of Songo, whotook Don thefe couritrics, and their converting them.iklotpy*

Alvm prifontri :and he for his' ranfom: to chriftianirý, the *people of ConZý:had le-,
wu forcrd to give the cari rwo territorîcs ; veral fôrts of idols, evcry m2ft ràaking to
che orie a.principaliry, caIPd Mokata, a himfelf a god, according to,-his: 6MM fIncy.''.-;...greàt land of, till 1 tsç.riiý. Some,ýwotibipÉeý- dýagôns,.zoa rygem;bWers rimreit tà-em rIerlec . s krPCcrward' et:s,.'ànd maxily othcr eu& lýün'

_qUý
g«a'n ldfïthedàyý*- but*S*m-tng 'a of' îâe bcal% fti9ýd witeý

lâird dîne inft the ead with irîých'füpc- -ftriw., Bdore thcfe idolsý chey ý'p'id their,agal
nor -f«çc% as he lm innumerablè.ýFopIe at -religions wàrfbip, bimding their knCés, .]y--ý
Fommar lie toek, k-rem mmenÉe of thc ing. flac on their faces, daubing -chemfelves

-,for the loffis beforc filiý d. and facrificing to them of thc,ý
0 L. V. 6- K beit
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Bàxwr. beft and dearcit things they bad. At length The Blakt of 'Cmp call 'a Çapità fijar

w~ broughttO.l*qýh4I- out of AliMt the ýVOMý - j;ýý L
es 1 7îdCýla", in whi& dwy-had renaWd àame pedt, or

fOr.ýn=Y".ages, through.ý,àC. éimcl=,omcïm of A. priefi-I il Çq xfiiîý.tbe, firk difi and i3àd.Zi"bi"...the Poriqarfe, Who mi& COMY MMC'4'
of the riNer Zâr: in the year t48o, under Wheà thi, ead cif Séqp -, Sm- o i4wcb.

DY»" the cécnmand Of Yana Cas.'" là 1484i'4mg "hCý Pluts- en ap rdi idom'd »
yabn the ý-kcSd of, ýpom d ent tbe fiux é. maný;gpWààîiùs and ftrmp offine edrai k

James Canwithafiect, tedli the eaftéin befoië, gcs 'ýthémüfick :Aw. à -by
ýS& of -Afical and the Eoft-Indrus.. He. aguard.ôf.mu&cccers, ând.fbüW 1y
being-come-to the river Zairý lent -agents te great' peo .Cý

the king g -Cýn ho not rctumng,ý es, îeDf zoj.uW . Afiý,VUa; iàbh. âeCount Mpi, OMUPOPbdaý! ie the me years befom,'ha arrival -dmr.,tSk fcour ofthe natwes'. thàt Cune Co f M, chat ro
ibips, and.after fomè time rpeùt-irf Cm F. 9:mas: de Si)?ota, ï'_ oner
returdd.to Lisbon where kùq 7obiw ý ced in Cp?:4# and Apla, Iiýith fêý Other miffio-
choc ngmans'. D . -ûy,-'àrd, im- nert'oit hià order, under*mt a cruel: perfý_li, Caý» back te Cog -th ci-on &r f Somedia ci difpaticwu. çar o , qu'u Who
rich p2ncs. He arrivingon the co*,,cx.! f&IC îbCWaýY.w.,6,m, ýrdcring. . they

changed the four Congoim. for'his fourPor- Ïbould be drMpd-ý out. of Iùs dommxx'L%
tuguefe,. who, during théir.,ftay - in.'Congo, for che Apace ot rwo mu-Cs, 1 which was exe-' i wa: the. utbecame fo intin-àcdy acquainted -wich the cuted moft rigour'; the cruel"..

duke of Songo, unac to the then king, and a officers Araý* them along Wft
maiiof a gener-ous.fpirit, il= chey inftru&-d L%'*îd;hcjr faces -néxt the fandL

him* in the chriftian religion, and ïb- (ulIý the reýïIIng aùd.infàl dzin fâch
convinced bim of the.. error of tbeir idola- manner, chat -oneof thèm died. Ïbon afiérwd-
trous worihip, tfiat the faid, duke * went to the others with'àiÙéh<Uculty'f àý >.
thé king. to give him an accôunt themf, The océafionof tWîW ýýr-M he- G

4 chai a king of Coie .7- 1 Y%
and to advife with him about- changing cheir was défi to k.

-Effwn aaik"d the ifN::ýnçé, ofthi îýýwifin' ýSàVétbénithéking agreed to fend oneý Z&w", on-aù arAkelapro, 9to SUntrYý-
embaffyto PorwZaIý with a*grea't-ret*mue, of Songo,' and two Éold MMM arm

defiring the king. of *Porjugal to fend fome of joina t>ý fëme ofthe Gz î
priefis te inftruét them . and théii Far a csý routed

CMUerim- Zacà*natLiibufirftlamtthePortqiefe th fi, iýt earlofson9b badýmiiÏtoàp-.'.
tongue, and foon after, with *aIl his fol- pofe them,*. killin& the éarl, iri..whofe.plïS
lowers, rectiv'd baptifin ; which fo encou- another elèaed. ..He baving -rais'd
ragId king 7#bx, thîacý pinfuaàt to îhe ïe- new forces, , infirufted them how te behave
qýefi of Zacutez; he difpatcWd him toi Coup, themrelves agaiàft fire-arms exhortèd-chem

with. fotrie priefts and. church ornaniçnts, to die a Élorious death 'rath ' dm i live
where they were rtceivea by the prince and a miferable life ; andý'cauW.all the catde-to

people, wich an inexpréflible joý. - The be kill'd and caten by -his tiýbpe, as- well
duke of Songo wu firft bapti2!d, - with his ce. ftrengthen them; as thàr dSxe might bc.
-fon, in-zhe year 149;,,he caking thename noching -for the Portupeyi and' Co"
of Examd, and his fon chat of Antony ; as Thefe contemning th,ir enemiesý ncti
was afterwards the king by .char of 7obn, théir hands;-for nurhicé* withouc any, ordrr,-:iw ivie

Ws queen was caU*d Elcanor4and his youngeft they.were.Icdmtoýp.ambuIh. Thefirftsue
fb n .41, thal fle the Giagb4 whotn Con.

This good eiýampIe..préiwaiPd'upon not pians fi folloved. .,The ilave, whomý ý_fo
Oply the- nobility, butým=Y" of the they had beFore takeý, find'ing an oppom-'
mon4 whofé numbe.r daily encreafçd -, fince niry t*.,efèàpe, run in among theïr friends,
when, the Portiquefe have not, fpaed* any and being by chem unbound,. feU furiouay
hazards or labobrs to increafe and confirm upon thc.,Poriuguefe,. whe fb.11. ýftood tbeïr.

the'new planted religion, which has met ground ; Who béing ovcrýpowffId. by num-
with fifitable fucSfs. ben, were all kiWd but. fix made eoner%ong - guefe thereAm the are many and carried bdom the carl, Who aWd diem
fchoël ides reading and wbetber they ruld rati= chore tddie with

». WrItIng, teach dm catechifm, wherein they -their éompanions, or live and=be
% make dwàfchol= vM pet and they. Ilavét refOIUCCI an"Iweed' T-bat

the fule4f whiCCs..ý,lad
ý..2XC. g=ýaJ1yvây fubmiilâve to -nez . Yed

ihe.chuidL.
are ilt jike îhër O'c' of* tiiëiï Im;àâàýfýe àuï bu ho es, wele the C il"and lerved bi..n=y prièfts both Blak and,..-they wes e all MIN upon the All-"

=May au?4 bMage wu takeà by the Soqefe
9MYD



Pm
uiifý cif *'hkà. _Vith Joumé Odw fiifVýxid ýd9t*- the fea wariBaRmr.
or . amihon Cif the gnm'ftone-about -hà m5dL

pfcrd to fiumi& a Ib;ý 'buil't of =rÙ4 at.ý tW Som>, me 1 &dur )O
mouth of thé rio& Zair. iiff . àùné . -.fidm- Le" t> &%mVý to. CUYI

ab dsp- The. 4eîý to juft- r di6t May, the chat& ýutcûfih belon&M -S tbe'4 , illà. . _j,ý. cw k dg , - %Aý - W.(oded [y omd.ýcw-Xight to 'in" Or. théOf Çu C j 'Wbà%. as bS as he.ýp.bad W reopr
fE . awaycootry îW t ' he rirtiu r, . ce Ir wu - Doué anied mou&of the

cif hîý ý-.bùt love gaty or ic fdf;- tâcre- Zair,.IrèkwSd in n 1 umber% te-
rom the Portigmfe, no ftràmn îheý ý = d the coanc,

ffioulainot bave -bew lb, onjuft.-m to ac- wbé"ý bad,,.ýl'.Pl i an eéèmÏ--coý the Cýmcim,
cep.c.,o ir,'and to endeavour'to ftjbdoë ic. àM -pittèûing-tô- hins-lin, the- vioR..folem

by.figor*cë or amm. ýThey fiùthm.ùrIedý ummer,,, thar -dwy w Sld défend them W-
tfait- whei the Dwih >fcý y=i-» .befme Md the fiîtýré,- -to -the- laff drop of cheirblood.

gotpoffitiBon -of daekfiq;&riï d.dirk à This,'__*ý_. chey*agaià.confirmd by-oath
t * nùtnber of"Poriarefe being - e#a'd - at i, and ýro iýdxr-'.7-fepb minaidd
oin theice, Red to - s", iwheie - they.. - rhîý - ai id - fent for-, 6dwr'T&ma to

wcre very. courteoufiy by -ýthe retum to. Smqý wbkh'. he Aid, and -cver
count, *ý who gave, thérn the*. Und of fioijés fince the -. Capacim bave -JWd chere unmo-

to live inj .!and furrâfhd them *kh aU kited *; but he Portigarfe bave no footing
roanner of ffions MI ýoý to. ".i . ï2y.

could not t a"im C. t4k C*' In the- ycar x 647, -àtibe reqaeft of Dojwàajru.- i'
whom.t had fo ho y d1b - AhaW the fécqi4W king.9f CvzÏcý. the pope

Iý*ùd-bé un as ta cndavm-to feut fi-16m Sidly and Ca-
cake their, country fromthem. &r, *bc lan&à ià Souri. midý ti;tnS, with

The aforc£iid count'having« reccWd about Icave, tmveMd to Cwê; ýàIý.,.-lcaving forne
thia w nds in the battle, died within - of their number, .to propagate the fàith.them

a inonth i aid'idie néw.- me dx*n in his', , In the- of Akam xhe-firt. of Conpi;
ftead bore fuch * hatred to, the Plortq&fe, the Id not ýnly a check,
-chic ý bc Wolv'd for the-, fixture to ý, havemb, but'underwerit.havy pedecution ; but?">

do citber vilth cheài ý the Ca- eidence never fufferiii Inch raging- in *Xty
-Whom he loàWd up6n as belom- tu, the

rm 1 7ý ras, who had long
Sending'theWmI.ýbr fbme ýW 'mg to them d-the Ïýý a' là-vage

Aý mmhaniý,wb6 were retinjung horne, idâq -in -bùzs and woods without
he vÏk by them to the popé's nu6eiir there,. p!ým!e or governm=4 I&e the - wild Arabs,
to fornilh hà dominions with nkw prk4b - feu mto -the kùgdom of - Çmp like au irre-

That ' relaté lenthim two Frantifem -l-&- fiffible innundation, ruàùng de £-me With
and a Lay-brocher, wîch ftriâ drder. fire and fword. 'The province- of Batta - lay
if there vere any Ç in !hey - firft in théir..,way, where, -on a ce. in plain

gr upmom city of St. -Salvador, the king
faould fubmit tu, as ý ru: before the
Thofe thme religious rnen* being d, gave th= batde, but with the lofs of many

wei rece. d with ala -ànaginab,ýé couýtdy, - people; infomuch that h i -was fored to re-'
and conduazd to the Capudn'. monaftery. treu- into the city. -md afttrvard.s ùca for
The coant having chus got. ocher Prîeib. .ý&îcy. 'ogether with «nmy Portxefe and
laid &Ad of feveral'Wfe pretences tu, fend 'notable perlons of Cmptolâadus Cavallus,
the Capircins a-way ; and not. being able to that is, liýirf.-vIgajr4 leaving the City. Co thè
pro had 're- 7«« for a. prize ;. who. burnt ic, -herre them guilty of any crune, 

"ub:&

courfe at. laft to the moft barbarous.courfe with thè churche% laying wafte the wholç'.
that could bc -kued. comqiýý - chem- and CUTYM9.awaylthe*inhabim= .Wb"

to bc dagged out of his donùpktu, e. im theykilled and cm: The. buftundrnen &-d
faidabove. to the woods and wzdcmcg% jdý m-

U this inhuman a&= lof the countý ther -to dit thcre vrith buage, than go fall
the ïam who werc co+ &Sn Hm into the bands of fSà inhuraz, chat calarnicy confired -to.tW woods,deri withdrew to Amr&, and iv!ould nor''turit to: Sogw any .. ' ';Ïhus the Ca- t6c fimm Ipread over the inhabiredabandodd by te- 

.-tirac vucx

pacis convent was tocally parta, fo that.a Ilavéý,.at chat
us men, for wWh reafon the peuple ra.î.

aro m ýaý Us n=ýner agamâ..dxir prmS, meal more, Mùà"

Ch inew $1. Tt tâ",
w -focm dWthe blooe

count. Afimrardss karing left the fbn= mg.; amongfi whôm
îlôum. endcavm to reii&te - hium wich any of the-, chief lir&
the a0tance of ocher nadons, as he was The king, of C. Ma finýý lizd
then aaudly connwmg ýo doq chey again weak tu wahâmd.ba xm by.the coun-



Ethiopia.

la ôf fCat ntt..to Du -P
then king Of P ýPffl îCo -Ibî Ys-M_ ffle

Chi Che le, 1
Oumey a . r.

'St -liàè b6.
ve Fri au

bSn, à

for
te M.Z d M Cý9x*C eat 0 u1ý

verS Cap,-,àe 4-W i Is ùtàeý. .. à%t

at. jïw -khÏew,
..of P0ý f4.,and timic -,Pt 'îýe it4Ïhame

natmcsý.,. went. OvCr-.CO the: continent- and of t, t .. ,never-. quit é1W
cy. ut

fi boa eth b 'l'à'f )Cdgos,,,.defeafmgtherù.iq.- cveral
f çîP-os',4ý»Aeý'- la canoe,batrjCS1ý nuuner, that king. 'Y

wPS :eec liras, rcftôred wh4l Ch g;ýàý1aguç;..aùd
afrer a year and Y».a . , te.

1 ricits. -cneît addý*-9ùý,M.. M.
te hà throne, ând *dcWd that p.. Ïret V, the. Blacks who.'con'

the chrift rkeiv!d inoncy. béforc-.,
be kn hiin te =-ëftabliih ian du4t ou

fl*w"d. ligion t; 'and as'an: acknovdcd==pý,f4r tbe Èý for çày iiiala w Ict ààt,,aUé*ý,
iném uglx u XW "IrOýiitîý.d, obIt al My

tiné to.-ÏkÏid the king. PortuZ4

preRmi of ûa#cs d own him-fas*-£iS..« afier, 'lie 1

f. ïoffýea in
fovereign The kinel 0 Z.POH MG, y

Tefusud it j ý * tha, ZIZ r-",d'upon: di ufe of fom'e, an ad celer
anf m er parts.

the king -of Coigé as 'bis . -bîý but'. 13=ýnérs.havebecmbe(oieî okh
chr thisaccSnt and alan otbà'»

affifted >iiibing ;.the;' iffim By--
we -icad in 3fÀmroua and ctu. mimàn.«s aý

Aft,, f..r ea. refidence-ther ZC-,. tbey fiaveendured iiinité
ffl an ferks- i the cieéutiOn of

Jnd.bkn a aura- opu- Man eami in .
a. gu té the kmSI îbcir; ýrý funaion.,, tbort "tEýhi-

ber of pmlùgwfe..is ard àyt1im aM =acci 1ý.ind dan-
and to.fecure. tbe peace. for..th.c ýfUCUm Piam . _.. , - )Cfisý in

Fathër MeWk..'ýý the -.hardihips' - - eu of

himfelf oditr' 'Cndur'd iâla- =î vc)yagesfrom iWiwhenSmdftdf theÏn

propagate chriftianicy ïï îW are, lent, by the clà4b.. leý-ft 4fe.PrvPq4ýda
-Mun=_ a9

Of Urbu aïd whick,

imrep, Grievous, no doub4 are the fu&fiagg mf . Nem,11à fays, arc'fweemed to, thofc whoun-

md.-zow'the éniffioners- -in tbefe' parts, whether- *c *W: ümn, as being flor the femk re of G,d,

ày »Ùffiý confider the lerj'nh "of their trý .s, Ithtir who.can and will kc;ard diem

frcquent want of neeeffaties. the --virious
dirnates of the countries they pafs The followi bftra& of the journaIs of

the fuffbating, and intolemble hcats,, efpe- *the vo te the river of Comp and port

cially te ui Eurqeam, Who' fiy under Our in the yeai 1706,' is nS only nýý

coarre cloth the travemng over rocks and but conmins many paflâges ofgréat iifc, te-
. :. . &tbc.in=cw &fýriPti of,

fiightffil preopux%,. Che lYiDg OD tbe baie
groundi » the 1 being perfecuted by wi" ý2W o=f z and the LomW zeq

and fuch forts. of wrc bes, and ImÙm ind is of no finall advantage te Umiers uâto

by bad chriffians and laftly, the lofing -of iW pûts, 'as gWing ýan accàuni of the -

le niuch blSd as we are fàin' te de. te coaits, the. navigation, the jroper Comme-
dicies, - dm fcafons; wind54 tides, dutiés; and

'h4 ný tr b_- bac ,places of trade. in ik faid*'rzvcr of Cmp and

zncnùWd. at Cabàk.

An
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of ..v

a, the zMý Md: tà
F.,

Bel** joui«P ùpcv4C-tW ; wd Fi&- M ià*
thc Tin S4, Voi Ùiýkî 'f Lon"

lie

' w the nàrdnrmdek",- eàft by:f we
V" Of Afay"* and procceded tiS finc,- the obktvation t%ý6 inir

afixw we baclgot'fome wiricand re nutà am ba ý tir cwnti,h, thirty-w
..'abSrd; tlâÏ pro(pea of thc mm of'Fâm- five minuzm fouth-l;tt,'icude LI five dqp=g

cbal, wudrawn two mmutes tongimie of Fwro, iw __
ft.,,E Is.prim. .lrh,e- fouch by, W& anti f=h-fôuth-weft, confi-

and a hâlf writ. nad fouth-eaft wind;
May the fourtmtl4 bad die iftand Pe The twcnty-fvcc«ý we-cleah'do'ur thip,-

ina, one oftfic Camwia in Ibt..- the foudwrý which being grown foul, fail"d but hravily-
ly point. thercof at north-weft, about n=1 - T ' lie twency-fourth, in four. dMm fifký_

lé2àffl difiance from,,it,- and tom hours. à' * urm- fouth-htirudc, and îix ci

tk*. ou by fixitb and cafi by. fomb and caft-fautWeaiff, wcW ex-
cafify percwd die ýhéh. Moulâtalit .,cdrà d aékly in t.e.lati.tu&of c4bixde, our inm;ded
-Picà -of 7ýgierile,: ar off-aordbèaû of M. porl4 ý but fix huadred kragués wrft of it
ov«. -thé. Mand Gmiera; looking,. m byý:-dw the caft-fouth- eaft ind f&ith-ait . w.a by Mr. Barb«, in, die. prý -fi à - Eý about to cbe fou h >*flcctch draw orcâng us to t a great
The.latitude-oWcWd. that day,'bei% cwcn- waý,--, roe výWmus.Wî1ncL

ty-c«htý dqgm, fifty-five mim= whkh is bc. third of .7utç,. in 1ývrnt= deg= .
that ot Palma exadiy. fiièty-fi.x mïaum.ioýth-6rinà&, and -twelve

Ilr ' hScnt14 *i . imr6-mft by north-. dég=* d*ty-nim ýrninutes Ion itude of
ad in thè,niàht-dm a, wkiaie, -Ferra, ý fdpceing WC wem néar'the Omis

ve a Vwcnt axa tu our. Ihip, rifing thar fboeout, frýni..cal)e Abrolbu in Br4=!ý-,
Com, the- ckep, exaiUr under our- këe4 - ýa-, forfifty. IM'Épc* to éàý . at 1ýà,' wë.kept

boui tLé niddk of W; ý as we difccým'd W gtiod* andý. Wc--
411unK laffkver -and.ýificrwat& d'y;

9=t 110irc: the. mm at the fielnà aý d. W. S cowi g fio'ni fouth to eaej
he could noc àxove. it any way -.W aboire a varkmOy e" - day, and nowý and.-then ar

minute.> iw&, tix a fliért..tilm WC Pr.Wc: CaugTbe -£wcctY-týird.. Il A
e ry;.o

--"tw=ty aù de, and
the twenry-fbuýnh" in the latituar, -ot grSs fi '-I'cvrn, longitude ôf. Ferra, w.M

twelvc dcgrea , five Minute. Snh. ý and In morrh. by, v rd bout US4
' faw zna.1y bi s a.

c= rec minutes lm.--situde of Fer- fgriw je big asý turkzy% -and othèn.call'd
ra, the *idd.. 4.'»-irth, we âw Piirizkj.

two hik'. ome at »ôrthcýi11 the ochfr- Thrynéie chen'éraaly'in thé latitude,
at fouth by. Weil. jn th bail*d - of the bay OIiwyrcs da Pedra, on the
Onc de them, wli6 provd to be a Logdmer, c=ft 'f î1w 'Cafra'in Afrka. diftanc

coin ;àý, whé-aftemrds c'amç. threc 4-1cý.gr= horth of cape de.'Bmw.
a.bôard -tu, and faid - W had b= th= day% Efpearce and. thus had .run t'O' 1ouihný

from the .,rive Gambea, ftecring for the ward about thmdcgrem twenty.-one im-
ùOü- co.1,i 6f Gaisea. nute, nwre el= M the Dàrjcb flem un-

The, twcnry-ninth, a, brA gde from der'admiml )Izd, ia 164z .£-ud
fouth-f=b-weft, in'aine dqrm four mi-* tW. thirt=ch -of , May &om FernanWo,,.

nutes. north latitudc,. wert. 1'urrou- Brazil.
-eàcu 

.8014. .
Jarp Jhoals of porpoifes, or féa-hogs, and tvio drW.= twenty iningtes nme
caüght me, with ý tW à-mp àm il Who VM :tO f«àt1Iward,ý-ihan- fiýttrr

wodý&& but A the multitude failing frucn FeýnamWa, flor Cý%@ m
lcft us, as if dicie cr=va by tk ùLain of Afrùa. Fidier. AL-mlk in - his voyage -

blood of their had i fLirift fmS, Baga.' in Br=4. to Coqe, wenc
"co=j 

au ta
r f thù hadof* danger Barba drew o. far to. àe fouthward'. dry

c?ýîýMU w5 ià.the prix. fiqOn ot the cape of GSd Hqe' fe thu
of :jue, tbe wind fixý ir av* bc, concluded-, 'that-Ir is

by fouà-=& in, dirce degm coninm. for " bqund ta Coqv4 and
2Mp6s L



498 N -River., . A,,,,
AW441 w bc carrW fo far away to the'ib -éfpeciall ch îght. between -týc

Md'fi;L th, d»C' *OÏ fiKir- Of
to ferve thèm WÛ%*ý àmnt6w 9lui « which-we fàppovïbdwoàs, n'O ë, fed

wden ê0m ýiortwm&. ý=d t" * WeRt -dià. a&nlàdl. " é'ý ÎwoM:fiàe4ý iheir
Co foucli-weft ýnjorw comusil

fouch fouth-wcLr,,:varu to borffi-weft, a, > The- fi&.mtý in ýthe MOMM were
and, am wWf, or ilwii fiothe land, -fteesirqtiraini W two sté orth no

là e:koip4nddooblem niany
Thý &Y îllifty dq#eés fix'- 1dâéý 'hillocks

minutes %Vind Vàft. mw&,.wcft vary- oux, :rffirè.fomewhatabove.theotherlandP
weit.fouth.wc% hàil.àtàà rainD with* and four .*or five table'-lands. In chie neti ýwith femty.fat4om Une, -andlightnmgs, but cold wMather. founded twbce,

From the tw ty ee&:dUto, tcKthé ninth had no groÙnd.
duittg, variable ýýd from iouth' coï About noon îpy Pd a- hiÉhi black, round

north:iift and -north-*eft ' baz ý drizlin 'nomt* about' three leagues cothe fouth-eaft
rain; We had a great triultixulc* ýW bOgs -of os, which we* conclàdedtci be Caba lftrc.

about us 'on the ninth of ùgnl, being whité The land hem is about the height -of chat
under the bellythe wings-longlharp-p=ted, bemeen YWMy and Pbwiiulb ; chat next 1 the

about as.big as piý . dark brown on. the flwre che.lowèft, but v .. fi, of aet le. ying kimin« :itddilhcôlbu-th t or fi mg on a ng itto'noi-th
the 7fea, fo near the- thip,' as almoit to couch nordàý-ea% at -about four lugues difiance,
ît, and tben took theïr lhght again. Qb- and it - pear'd -cut m - many fmall'. bap,

fervation twenty thrce degrces twenty, leve witlà a ?andy ftrarid.- The land Rat, but
minum fouth latitude,, longitude of Ferro, dry and barren, only forne fbrubs fcatteed

thirty one degrees fifty four mintues. We about ir.ce a& dom -of. eitamàs,'hadthatpaffed the tropickof Capricom wiàd Theki%
by north varàbL- to fSnfi fouch-adt, and 1.9 namefrom ics king, accérding wpigafiiia;

helh ga1cý by judgment not above, fificen 49 ' lits r m ulnebdClùnk*,orZimbé-
kagues from the land of Aftim The7mi noced places in it alông

On the tenth, faw a fioating palm-tree on the cSft arc.* next the black cape, nght
the fiýa, with a multitude of the lâme birds. eaftward,,whem niay be feen the beginning

..The elèventhP. thë;. âme. multitude..of 4c ofthe cold, rnowicaàsCa Pd alfo théliiand anochèr tree;- 44bird dm féa-ý . _mountaý from the y4ý, qpaiýtîty 'ofwatïr alteed, wind fou * f contin y ying c .. ofuâH hi )n fcimc parts
The dùneenthwiâ the âme wirid.#emng Next arc the cryfta] moqntaîns,

north-aft 'by north,'fomewbat eai1ýý Ob-* whiéh fiwot -nordwl ro the filvermoun-
fimtion'fixieén degreei fiveý minutes.; we - tains, and to Ah :,Whia the
thé. Frencb GornasP wh6 kec o ngo a.

p always the kiýj4oM fA
land, which we guieýf "o't' ci bii - fàr'ýoff. on the fontherly coaft ofCWebas ap-.

The. fourteenth, at haUF an bour afîýr ôâe sa Mr Cabo Nd 0' , or the black-aý,- -fio
ot fight otthe land'of AfWa, exuýnding- by'rcaFonof itsblacknefiý whqS

Cm fôùth 'by eafft 'to- norch-aft 4 caft- there is --no * other black 'Land to bc fSn
about five or fix leagmes from us; &dý,niuch from twenty. one degr= -of fouth latitude.

floating wood. - ' about ; the landîn levéral, On the top of chat point ftands an * ala-
places doubling the ilbre as Me as Berr ca bafter pillarP, with " inféription,..but ro

bead. si.défied by time and. the weather, chat it is
This land is the part ofAf*aý c6 fcarS"leeble;, and fbriiierly on.the

ly caWd Mataswx, or Cimbibau, and dum it ffood a crois, finS7fallen off, anz w to
fornewhite-cliffs hàèandthere. Forwant lying. on the und.

of.20 obkrirý . we concluded *wc had 44,The coaft rm.hence ffretches, a litde
been. about fiftee: Icagues t4 the fauttward: Ca"north-caft eaft- orth-aft;'the country
of which, according.to the moit >f&.al)m fixming nothing. but barren and.

opinion, isin. fixt= dqpx" thi ta làndy hills, without any ýcrduFe, and.
minutes fouth latitude, fof M'Oft =ps. high àndy mountains.without trees.
dur- r thýfn;. fomé. placing- it in fificen Mdré to the fouthward, in e4ween de-*cjW ital.

mututes ; ochers in teen
eý You come to a point, by. the Por

and théfé reckond the beft in fix- e càll'd Cabe de, Ray Perez ; to the
t= degrecs thirty minutm vard ofwhich is a great inlet, with

-owe.l. The UR two or chree days we bail a ca *fandy bills, andthe th6re.to die black
,gr=nwnWôfwhaloatàd affinabout. point; but to the -fouthwud is a high

land



'ý-land, ilwgedxr 06 temàm ib W .ýêdadzàée
dl ý Iý :..l - ..wTà * g *ith 'W lïàtm

1

M doubleýkW.iàd falléf à MMS 7 --d'w éut. h .*aip&4.rt 29.
rà ïo -ýtâ-- -open hi aboiîttrm. Neit lm c« i"4 ôfjùtbr#4 ýiâ éw béd_ý large

tÏ4 lmtweîkbwu&b.écué Iý iiÉ vëedwich
the iortb,.

i" firdy hâh.A&iïeàîâîaý_ in!ýi -iwo fins,
ce and a bad bom- movmgym a andnot Bat Oui -

«-A Snfid«ablé way m the- weftward'of faflors biffl de ut it,,, find-
caio lykro, or. the b" agrea it exmIent, irhe fZ f it is mOk-

ti'fand in tbe f . d.Baixv- whiteý,, rifing in. fi*csý like cod, and, tafteà
de xxenda de FÎMIS, 'likedwrabuk-ilbùt.vetytouýlýperbaps bc-
being.-foawdni6coveed wkh.water.: We býWd the -liver, and
&&-Theg*wisSnqxrawe am thefoil lm, â6t: iboýx.thrçè pints ýof oil ýj our men alfô
fahdy next the fu, yet affords all tWmp boilld che emailand thouiht thém. vert
iwcc&ryýfor the cléof man. Themoun- delicious,

taim. arc, rich, not didy in cryftal, but The'l ' hteenth -ý,àt nSng'.,bemg e* and
yp about-Ibur.

more-fall of., trýt% as fat m twmty two miles fiemît; and. having, for'two or three
digym- of foutis from wbmS__ý nights -bcfàrcýbfcivéd; that the-Blach àiàdé
dm drive into tbe Ïka a'hondred and fift Ircs alhore, which we guefed to bc a fieàiy

rom rhe iffiom ýcertm wced9ý for us to ftay, fomeof out-men werc lent
cawd a; and fixw Wa mâ to aemm.in, the Pm=*-. to .takêý ôî,the817 ý iri=. c .Sntryfeme a tà they am tci ck - but thç lèa -tuIPd fàý violeùtIý ail

d-&.zna% IaM of ÀYic& - AbuÛdanS éÉ along dié.beach, d=tit.-ýçîs împoffibleý-forlèa bat'thtce nien.fwammeffl or es alte alfo - féen at fiime dwti to come nezr.
diâ= ý.fienuxp_,- iWkh black féachers through the bèifkcwwý ft*v 1 -isid walk'd

at theendsor their. à wùkh is an af- and f W for fonte tinie, :, but only, fax,
« furince to.-f«num, thac dwy arý nes thr fi v e crli x fifùMIMtI4ý ÏdIo tan 'In-

habitant% an7in ihen] fonie7W t "d.
&S Thà riscOMM is oveWd by a k in&_ý,, A f
who is abfolcS yet omc: 81 ffl thofe Bkek filbermen, fied in they
Who command. ma the IéaAfhoM:takeý cotmtry, when rheý,.faF the ponaçc makiM.

tk tide of kiq;4 dW they have rgicher fordwýlhom The. men-findig, thercabours.nS doütàiiés to iiile. 6em IlId -1any forne. very Imall. canoc%, 'Ca Sàrk

wi chout--thé - ïM mg- waxine.ich: lai wi bey reMited, -'that thecountrythe fnct=tliwe hdd the fâme courfe! for thàm T
tbe mi*nýrtbcrn kmd we could fceac npon, is.' bas à' * «Lhd 1 ftonyi '194th càlý- forne « 0

bore north-caft ýby eàks 'dhtmý eiib' or niýc.' few. 1 'and ýfhrubs onît iid near
_..g" fand -ýown, and- the Acre cut

xugffl; all de ccaft thce appeann the - fea a -y
barren,.withontan trceorbuilb-fàragrear -With white dits, pretty b%h and *cep§
way up the Wand. ' Laft night we hâd for and betwixt them fome We fimdy bayw
two leagSs rcàid'us 'an infinite number of -6-everal, Paria rru

porpoifes, drWmg to tW fouthwrard for near from Braid to Conzo and Aqala, obfcrveýan ho very thkk and dofe to biting .'thc'wdtèrn.Rether.. thàt the people -!ha
The night bcfbrý; ýwe took aboard tFic lh jeican fhore% finin . thirty degrecs fouth

wabird call'd à )*fqnioýhawk* aboutaý.big latitude, tà capt mu&
as a lark- of the colour of a woodcock ýII MOM to the. northvrard, art'cannibals,
with large CM, a OmtwI,"but broad, csand thar there-are n:ýapy.finé.law htri

nam- f bours,- forrà'd. by. ný --and càpable of
théfýtt.l&e.afpamw, andhasits e rom,

feeding geterally on mofquicocs or Scats. recemmg two oir:three.thtiuànd.ihips eack
There'ate great nutnbers of theth in New- of them. The Petzzuec cài 1 thofic jw-

.%!and. land we coafied this.dà- is cans Pammteh that is;- men-catcrsý oft
not. . te fb bi bas thac, of YCRUaly.

accouncof forne acddents whkh have*
being calct4 ouë- thé Ihip on thé' happedd there Co' dmir nation-, Sc of

carcçn co, clean it whîéhý- fbr ics Ûng£rl*cy, 1 i1m weri
The leventeenth, by obf«vation, found !-here. Avffl coming-toan-auchor"'*M'

minutes fouth.laci- oft ôt thak harbour.% - the captain aid
ýtù& , litdevdnd at fouth-we.ft; icourfe north forné of his crëW W' ent affiore, wkf =W-ds

nortb.oft, fix or féven kagm film lanct and he ftrtyidg a littIt &nhtf tho Or&
nary',



.91, - g 1 Ove

im lis, me%, fàw luâ b= umes.ov«fct, tut ý.widwétr", ýUA1ý» ý M"il 9 WOÇ4 -i rizt dathage th= the.p3igm;.e,.drym&dbeirte. g ficod,&ýý élotheL fThey --ý ïMeh,ýd;Se thé* thiiWý 111ile un'.mi -r1cý!;1
Vi4f C4 3sthe -1âcCý 1.*d âàro*

TIC tbek ". pié es. Ç)týground-,frcâ'bumt* being itili tiot»*,
4f- ý-b in _;Up i hs or. 14Qr&ùs»ýà4 

awo ýfàw fome

jiaïî.à. .MÏ4ÏM Co wdl, thàt be., « i7éýW ýO au, - plaildy,W-1% coMPýny, ..WC
ià -ilive« *as*.ý much of- -it as bc coulde-.and. ablove a

thcrâ«c fat dowÏ'on îhcgrafs.ý Thcy Ob. a Wf.;. and efterwards-came -O a-fervîtia bis. kéurity, ýý 1d th ê' ck forming-a or dta, like a vaùlgr gam- ro grotto,
boL foi a-whilev but at laft one of chern and went iï,,aU of uý% -but found thertin

-le Ccizing. him. bchind'acrofs the arnis, and on1ý . loofi fioncs.the o her c . atchin , UP t in-t. g bis legs ît hé We hadhowever,famc they * mn aiviy. with him Jand, but -diat,,oàc ý.bCLU1114 r company being
Co fwifklý, that*it,ývas imýoMblc fo his, fcorbuýck. ý ind not able to. wýdk f6 * euch,
rncn, who both Aàw and hcard hirn cry, remoinË, ba& to Îhe * beach by .Min.

periLlicr'to rLfcue or - co Car MI; andme, n * hi félf; WC th&Cýre thought it moit
lb r.*ýtardd to theïr boat *nd Ihip, con- to defiti aikl acèOmpany , hian, for f= lie

Weribgon, the barbxrous._bwxpcvthoýý.. ffiould mert, wim .any lavage natives, . %wýbo
rachcr bcaffi chati human-. crca=o, WC con Éja(ýë orto make chat aigh4' Wc.fothèr. ' ound here, arki tbe;e*. .-Ionie

Thý-ninctc'cnth -ac noon, we di(covcred fcacwd litde Mes, fome -with a few icaves,
iiorth-horth-cait of us, a ffeep high hcad orhers -quàe dry'd up..

lower.'uig to the caftward as it ran up the- .,-- Being: thys, retum"d.co thç beach, wherein -land, nôt unlikê ýP Uid-p' .it in F-gf- our - long- boat. 14art 011 y at anchor, We obfinmedL-n4 but noý fo -long out to lm Our couile, 'at little'diftan à brac wa-a ces -a pond- f lLffi
north-nortb-mft for * kve ewues. two ter riý.iý it6e.d Wich, AI ;,W WC
miles or a milc and a hilf fiorn ere and fentche _býü.t aboard tôýfetch our draghavi , br6ug1ý' Che aforefaid hcad bear WCine to net, with which' caught near threc dozrn

caft-fbuth-caftý, about a-milé diftant, dr;Ôppd of indifETint lar and lit haveanchor., WCobfcrvd the4nd to the riorth- rnçý 1 .1h
got many rý, bad not the ma m of

Watý1 to fgqr'm.ý;th'rce, intsgir çapeý'.xhc one Àhe .net bcýn fo Large, * thàt ýthcfi1h Cafily _. Oc._
fàciiîgý n ôrth-ýn6rth-ctxe balf-iÏÔh-h,.zhé 0&,-tbrou WCdle ont horth-north-caft, and the third la fbri1[1ýý veryquanticy of ï1ý

fiaffli-cait by north..and the bigh iterp. hçad and delicate.
ze . Por .;and hcad,- mft-;fouth.;éaft.-irk the: Thert alto, faw. abuiidance of bird,%.féuth of 0 a 18.-whî&Wéý - f fi lit 1 -die neèk, lrgs andgrey eo ouýrý

a- ,ndyý.bày *î âme of sbc -famc-.fl 16
oh wlii*h thc fà-bréàb.w.ith aïeniblé noile. » we had fcèn a! 1 'a'kng,,.. as yve, cQaf1ýCd' a.,

North- of thé cape we* faw anotber baý of jong thé éountrk 'f ' Býiii" and M-
a M.Dre catY acëcfs'-thaù the-fuemer,-but thé iamas, -that b*.",fca-py.es or.,tne*s.

all about very wild and baýrén., The feýi-brc= by tàme d à
Herc wc lay at ancho r« alt , night, in the w'a%-malong fhore terrible- highý and..twc.l%*C 4thorn « water, mud, and.,".£and * the tide-was.very rapid, wlu& put our

.;,,,round, rtfolving not to Rir farther ti4 con1pany- to . much*trouble to gct through
wc ýnt aihore for intelligence, Our lie long-b6at, wittrour-twolittiè flut-

obiervation. was .-by computation...*çlcvcn cmoes,' which were 'over-ýlèt " y - ind
degrecs th*rt rune minutes fouth. many cimes. That which'l. was.in, with

AccorM ri abýut'fix in the--morning, threc of" Our-' -n erturned -,four.
our maiter went affiorc in thé. long-boat cimes fucccfîivcly ; -and'ilot. bcing a :fwim..;

With twcncy-two, armed, men ;- but'bewùfc mer,. 1 liàd undoubtedly pe*'ilhd, mm
of, Üe (ca b - ki n bc grand, tùey.'an- had- . -not, takcn càré of me.
cilôed %vkh6ut to Ica, and forné inen Ïwani Bting all got fàfý aboard.'1%ipý we hoified

affiorc, whért fiMing two' bark-logs on". fitil at'fix in the evening,' and let the cSde
the beach made of the -Wood Mapow, bc-. to northward, along the fliore,. which . WC

ingý frnall Pioces of Wood Cy'd' clOfe toge- kept in.fightall thcni h il= -
cher à the -nature of 'a r-dt 01-fiQatl the cimes in fixteen, and 1omCUîmCS Mi% twelve

gwo.. en& pointed and raied. on cach Ïdi fathoni water.,
picces, for nngs.abcmit fcmcm incýcs Tbe* twenty-firit at eight ià the

high, výith tWçý or htT,,ý.car- . ing, we fpyd a very fteep -point at nortii.
ry7d. alhorç pur. men, NiZ %4 e - lan Wf by. eaft of u% about feycri. . leagués

déd aficr famé ùoub1eý cvery ont cliftant ;ýÀnd ac nbS, the Lmi cape
north



A VOYAIGE t loz Cônko ,R iyèr,
about t&Sý-,,cr foir îeî Eleven miles, Ù,6m «. A*W coq* r= BAtrOr.

figcwàl »S. Au. Coaft is a fSt ofý'çàbk--* àlt"nverCamBrik dividingitelrgoy,%O"
land y',Iittle.grcén fà" grcat ý.,mtot,wo or thrcèbàà re ffl inik."wind î; ýh ..

or
Ù& dtbefmoak white,, dià bae4aram «. watér -«0 chat grcù. eÈis làày He
da reifonaWe beight 'Wkhla..fort a.a* O". se before it.

inie Cààýx el&::
whk h m*k àè ofth

salis is thé' dOd bà 1 -c%-b=tdc or as
.cipé.Trei-Pomýéiin. ce. good, MrhorogsrmùL

rath«. ýFW(01 -ir in t&. Z_ * -, -i', -, àe- * ôoù The lands along the- ka.ýcS* arefhùt-
bom f" :of gsý iiit 1 ce fàl and kw, but thofè higher up moun-

The rwenty-fécond a: nom, we brougkr tainous and over-grown -fflth imodi.
Cape 14ýé'eaft. of us, about five Icague . s dit'- A mileand W- f froinCatog &Z is
tance, vthich'ý'u indifferent higb; and b aý,frr1h river, *hich falls. înto'clie fra
cftùnadm were ýt1xn in nine degrm, fifiy y I& only 1 in the rai . n y fcafon.

foÙth-latîtude,. 

wind at fouth, 
The bay

thréé nmuteS. b!Bequeua, which tas ýgood;
by weft, and fouth fouth-weit,. and - ac nine ý&.anchoring-gfàund, rraches from .one
lit night -fouth and fouth -fouth and point to 1 tqé other, a milt and a half

touchmëaâ.-by louth. in. breadt.h. On'. the northfide of it
et ftands the -fort: of Bequdla, built lkluarr.Of Br NG UP LJý A, W-ith. pallifadccs and. trench ..and - furi.

.. h... M 1 - C4.Secv phers wich'hWe, fluded by banaiiÏÏke rhiscoun- r.ound,ýà nâ4
to extend ý alorigthe feaý.càaft orange, leinmon, porngranarc and' ba--

fi-om river * Cà=fý to 'Caho Yezro, et koven-trms -,.and bchind thc fortis a pond
in CXV= of fouth-latitýde. of frelh water.
se About. tr miles from -the fouch- About it.arc:f,-vca villageý,.%ihich paý

àt.0f.C&«ft,, is lwalLe Poir fige-bay, bcforc,. - the tenth.>pim of aU they have, as cri-
te which a imaff -W under water. " bute to. thore of Bengutll& Melondt- and
-te Threc miles'and &- hàlf farther is Caba -P"inzè arc about a -Icague - fiom the

ce Leh ; five ftm char agaîn 'Cabo de Tres te. fort, and a mile diftant from cach other
es Powai two. miles fouth of which ý is - tbè .ocher fivc.> arc MaWkeu,. $Pmbý, Ma-

and li beyond - ammna, JWànîbýnfomba ànd Maniki-4.6 cabo. F40 dut another.
et $x miles and a half from cape St.Blaje -e£ bWe,'of all which . M"kimfomba i ".the
is Hkas bà'ý f4o "caUed fixim the -- abun. te bjgýeà, -and -cin bring threcý-thoufand

about-.:-,ic 71. -nM into t fme.,Pàr_.
danci' and cc

chem, Beue * &a :Mba, char is 04d Ben- Iugàuý(e.liir"d therci W*ho, afterwards, for
gutUa, a champaign, and very fruitful el- fcar of the B14ckç, fied to.Maffl%an,. but

'44 were énoit. of thèm kiiPd by cheway
-&'Hein 'bay is about a »dë:,arid a* half Ai- thc wcftpoint-ýqÉî4,býy

ce ter,,,ind a muddý bottom. - -uguefe chat -is --hat; frow., its
6f,-On.ýthefouth-1ideof it ftands a great' -, fl;ape ; and by it a very good ba" ô

a hüli-wl*m large cows, fhmp,-- te tbe fouth-fi -whereuf à a andy» lhoM9
c- hens, and clcphants tecth may be -hadi, with a. plr3fant valley and à fcw' ci

bur titére is no fmih water.' but. no water fit to drink.
Ti= miles and a half froin.'that liýy Four ' mileý from thenée à a falt pane

is Rio Lonp,.otherwife call'd Rio -ilib- - es yieldiné a grey fidt 1 like chat of. France,
- 'fuffi i nt to- ferve the adjacent co

es ireiw, in ekyen degrees four minutes of Cie Untry

ýq fbàHoVý- arche moùth,. The. air. of Benguella. is Very bad'. the
es îhàt a* imal.1 boat cann.ot go 0 or out Pértàvgýejîwhô live there looking more
es wichout difliculty. li ké ghofts chan men, being moft of.,.th=

ce 'in former tkacs the Porimgaeje attemp- perlons baniffi'd thithei for fome cz1mý,
et ted to awnd thý enn'-ance. inco chis rivtr,. l[_ ret4ffi'to the journal.

et but found it impraëlicable, by réafon of The twen!y-tbird.of dugaft, being hazy
4.9. thr $rcat irqter-falls ànd many rock-s. wéacher,. could -make ýtio obfervation of J
e1!ý Fivc miles from' Rio Loirio îs a great the land, but uéeïd we were got,'to the

ýîâlage calid Afani Çàjo, on the aîcént weftwa"rd -'of -the fýuth-point «of the ifiand
ot'a high mountain, where the. Pom- of Lo" de San Paola, indng#4s, a plaS

Zw had a ftore-boufe, 1 and bough with the coun..:
fronce c bc1onýing to the Porzepek,

44 covis, hogs, and eléphants tecth, for lin- cry about it ; and by compuution .wetook
d Eeàdia princed dotim - The the latitude to be .nine degrecs dev= mi-

si ;nbabitanft am very. fond of mu&cts notes fouth. The twenry-fourth, bynoon,
se. ind.'powder. we w= abôut nme icagues to. the noriW

M. ward



'tio -'Congo
uumr. ward -of the Mand LmW,i,. and juded-tbe lad-a Icagm from lae But fi= àféçr-týé
%WOeonýt P" iino,, ïn « Cffl.- to- be elèven gid faird D î,

_ý-coming-UP-qP34 we In&
Cr Wé hid a « qum«ty -of Ù"Occïý'-,and-a« cape lesgSs

ipimT-- fimim-, nortb
f 

& .4
abèndmm*o M aiFrom the cwcàyýthira -ihé« twency-i f *dko

fourth. at. noon, had no -fight of Iand, but thîï. fandy: b=h, where they W
or .'t meagues,d' Jand.;Ébýut' Î* ceringiorth." -eà%. and forne cimes ta.éôffie iýSrdýour courfie Or rim Our lot%-eh.. ongtwnôrth4-ý to the -twentl.£ us, *

That morning .. we hadthe land firom. the - lbore for aff the fignais we. mack
fouch-fmh-cait to north by weft of w% the The.1horé'we had fàH"d by aU the fore-
neareft at, north-uftl the.land'all, along ve- nooýtý--P,.fflrc lhaded.with-crSs, thaù any c
ry level and fiat; .:but indifférent high, and WC bàd :1ýin before ; cape Pgdrm-*is «a low n

coveed with trees. Some *ay iniand, it is fiat fandy -point, , overgrown with DCes, toa finali difiance- from the bmch,.,orifing ground, and farther ffiews , double., n 'which
forne Wgh.er chan other and woody. At:.. ftari& týj it, Celf one only, palm-tree; which
Dight we founded with a twenty-five fâchom makes à the more eafy toknow thekape, Ic
Une, but had ho ground. ..from fm * .ope Co)izilei having-ddcove.r'd if

From the twenry-fùrth at -nooni till rx the river Zair, he, accordi.M toýthe orders -
at night,..wc'yan.,ahý6ut.,ev.t.. p4ýth- - of the king of eqrtiegql,' tà-en .pqpc ja_ 0
wéft along the ore, threc or four.leagues fb h d Rription 0 the Gdd Coa?, ei;éýd
cliftant; on fc.v.,en,.cightýand àinè fathom. this 1,6w-poiqr,, à fione bafe or pyrimid, to
fàndý- ground', and' thî& water:- for.-which thew. or teftify, he took pofféiffion of the

reafon the night approathing we drop'd coafts he had left behind ; and &6m this it
anchor, in eight fathom and a half, having was named. the river of-,Padrcn, and afterý fi
at north-cà1t. 4 'horth ",ot. -us, about thrèe wards.Conz* river,. becaufe it travcrfiethat b
leagues and a ha] f, two round hcads, look- kingdom..,

ing at that diftan.ce likq fniaJl-,ifiands, which In the, afternoon, with a fo ' uthffILbr=e,, ai
Pr wer' not fo, bÜÏ held îo the main. we contînu'd pur courfe alôàg the oie,, a-

At two in the.momiiig.we weigh'd wi'th bout a mile diftance; and h.iyùq weatbed-ftandin « "' Pak ftood north-a: frnall, 1butWýuth-wcft wind, g cape offr eaft by caft and al
north -fora while, till cbming into fix fa- etimes te eait-.-and.eaft a

thoms, . wé bore ýaway tonort1i-ýortftweft, by fouth in-zwelve, t'hifté.e'n fourtcén and,
É- niorning and-wére..thcu-iti fcm,, fit4çwS,- a; fijdjjjýn.

till ett in.ÈhL ý«atcr
ven cighc,, to teri fathôms, and again return'd did Jwic find. Èround .*ith twéiity-five fa-. St
to feven fathorn,- about 'three leagues from thoirri of line: obfffling* PaLmerinba point,ow ide of Çàap river,. * bearino-Lind, whiiéh appeard ali ôirergr n wkh on the. north fi.

trem theccaft not veii highi- but-double,. north-north7WC*ôf U«I. ïhis cape. ingm lxd"*W ôbQWeýân iima si: tim-
-WCM-.two red-cliffs or Barreiràj,ýas the Por-,.ký-Cabinde. cc

tuguefe'call* thélin, ai cait foinewhat north - Eaft-north-cait of cape Padré*,.- is. a point a c
fron a.high:loftytreeappbàrat whÎch we'I'tiid by athalf à leag= le
ingabove àH the wood. Bý this day's'ýb- and béing.pafsd thc'faar, prcfcntlydifcý-
fervation, we had rk de9mms thirty niiýures' ver'd another point, at caft by north, con- iM
fburhSlatitude. tinually fotmdins without touching ground vc

Tht'twenty-feventh at noon, had at the with'our t*enty-five fathorn Une ; and on. Of
ride of us, a very pleafant .1hore, richly a- afudden came into.five fathom, with a,. an
dorn'd-.With wood,..,,and a curîous fa.fidy Îtrong tide - fettinà to fliore ; whereupoà.. WC' at

beach'before it; the countÎý ýiithin alt prefently drop'd anchôr. fo
double* land, and near the fea red cliifs. The chird point in Congo river, -bearin

At fix in-t-hé evening anchoed in. fix fà-ý eaft half north, ýa. a league of us, being dt
thom-$ - having at north of us, àbout five Sonyor, Sopp poîýt, wherc we faw a great 9(

Icagurs diftant a fhort point, - fhooting our number of Blacks; ýnd foën aftér our mafier, ini
to, frà4. which -we fuppofed.,ro bc cape Pa- went affiore in the pinnace 'aftér wh.wJi, WC

dron, the foùth héad or point of Càqu-rivelý, moored the.'lhi'p with the -Îtrea m-anchor an
which the Maýs let dovýn ýat,,fix -ce and cable, at north-north we& t6agr exaM Sôon 'after the .. PmnaS recuffl bçfouth-làticWe; this ced

our.obf&vati.on of this noon. with two Blacks. à( the c'unmtrv, w f1ýéke' th
The twenty-eighth at five in the morn broken Porfàvguefe, and affiWd us'. had

we fct fai 1 wich a fouth-eaft wind, which jý greàt qtnnticy of,üaves*tod* a
after . grew, caloi and the tide and the the town. of.. S or So the, o Mfi- de

furgeso..thc.fta'.4rme us on the Iýnd*î we 'dence. of thé* rmce or carf of chat . narne, fol
*ere fored co anchor in fix fâ&omý about . Iying à bout Le Icagues -Lind.-from this dû

Poiat,



03,
*ûa; ýàùd Phu time wele 097- M. pu" . Î4. the.1c:ptàw fiyeý he

eDWWilip ac 
-aWdwm7giMoit in their -ot fi9VeSý-:

di igw àùbi Wbd«W
-wilort with- the I *ho ticissi tîisited I&fom.bôà'rsiftei, j* dghi M_ wd

a 
'77;beai*ý beitd 4boût with

wd. ...being: bdid- by The CaptaM
---- lue -Mt- -W» not to te, nfed* 'nigbt; iSý'-'

at -the beacb- Ile'BZ«ks 4 ing about tbe mecivet of tbe anO
this. point are aU Miermen., and " good Mam&O«&, t à ' of qualityi féntby

ci il People, but éoulld afford our men* no tbe prin Sý to iftfIýca our goods aboard,ý,.tbe
refrefimients-béfidesýforneewpS,ýof m- ma bý=g Irft at S" a3 an hod2ge for

-winr which thçy f=b"d fmm. a good di- thenx
ftance intand. Theytakepilcbudsin-zair The dlirdetbl thofe perfim mined.aUPtipk Ro.

asfat.and luge ag herruq> ufing avéry the goodsý'and.l&cd-rhem very wen;'atO3Oc*»
long round Raff. ý made of a wood as -bard as dinnéi tbey fêd on b=d and çbWi î ' *Miclm 1 .ý'«.

iron, ànd' fo'tWck- that e ffiany dans aýc, ing . fiiday. and conft-umdy'- a faff for
made-fift'to ir, a fmaUdifta=>fromeàch Romas'Cat&iickj, thir of Smpans. îw .tmfi fi aîl--.bisýcon; -bcomipafs. - ordéï &Itberc zwé POrIixîwfý frîas% egw Mx 1eîý Of

Th=. are Jea-horks in this river as lame Écr»w-4Wý 'one of whom was but Lud
as dead_ Thofe néble »«ks wôre long

the tide was but aM a crois, with fixne A&*&,-Da'at thcS
finall iii coýnp.anýn to, what it -pm*d te neck
be about fix, m the cvenin& wben on -ai -At ébreé in the aftomom thé rtilirgm

fudden ý. it came dwm from the lives. as fwifir to Saoý, the capciin accompanying dico
as in di,Tàme, and, condnued là, tMalnx* dùdxrt in ordrr to trcac wick de prinS
cm at nigbr. but cWd do notbinr, the faid prinS Wling

The Blacks about " rivWs mouth am bimi. dut nddxr bc norbis fubjedts*could
aff.Rmu Ca"cks, ý fâme of them weWM wdl &a&- with bimrorfiave% uniefs bchad

long ffring of bcaà * abour their Sck, fir&. fathfe, tw Por.nw - 1IMnt Iqý ir *a àm in his powvith a crofs -at ir; and die i.w-- let-him lm
z.cQenïvcýsîn h'ii wItIi&îfiâý

St. Asiony. Every Blak. bas a P#ri&%wýre obtaiSd his ficirnS Co thar The cap-*
tam.was fSced *ro compl ye withmuch.

The th, Our ma1W wéntin theý rclu&vwy at firft.
Pu- MM an W yau us

foux diffiMties:Sàiry kt allile Î. r SFEÎWIJZ'ciý .could liât: double g chia, ' Ilà
any wbere about ir, the fèa brea ng -o vio- aves to B!arbeion,, ý t o* the wbéie

lendy ar.-Zhp beach aM were* oWied ro' bc S ure thé poor wiztcbcs flxxdd
îeturn arýd ., but at noon,«IWlaul Cow- be hiftrùded in the ad&tn -fakh ; -whcrcý

ing the lwg-bStý aM tbe féa-breýze béni .- upondie,"
Very ftmnebad màch-ado, by the working -but the fattL-r not pn; de-

Of fails and oam'to weather tbe faid P004 fired m bave it rendeed - into the Portaguefe
and retaWd aboard arnigh4 wich a reafon- or làaix tongur, which ri . obe.th= could-do,

y of filh. ' among- whkh wert. ind jo .tw father fSmkey confcnSd,."'
fioles twenty inchesiong. bis réqSil.

Our mafter and mate in the pâmce, con- Then the prînce of Sony -ordeed -the fame
duâcd by two or thrce Bluks of SORY point, thrce gmtlcnxn. Mad:4 adding to dwm hismm tivf«=tàry, who co d rcad and' w - Part«-9"-gor up the, creck ofSmý twdw miles, row ul rite

ing all the day ; and being fet alhore, walkd gaýfe, and- by bis poft of fàý Ln -dignitya t - land Co -é» rown, than, tht thriý -toiboa fix Englifi miles by return de
and vim''kqx there a pretty whik, before fhip, Io exlinml.yct moe nicély the -n à»M

t6iý.kouId fpe2k wkh the prinS: at Lfi of our caïgo, and' to 4cma him au
b.ýhg -a"ivxd-to àWiemeÏ, according to, accountfi>rthWth.
the ïEuftom of tbe ntry, they. ptkhted .-Thefie beingarrWd»aboard, WC enter-

him wkh. fii yarà offine chints,' which tWwd a& wtll. as we could and we drmk
hé rectived favoý y, an& Mdy.or- wkh them their.. prinS's, thé fitw% mand
deeà a hm to bc- dývÉd 9d à L in a *dwir own. hadths Wceffively and kpu=dy,

té,ticatth=., the and euh huith- wa fikwid by làing àf
ZLWZ &«k -pnnSý or count 1=- fiveSom

They
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BARIKrr. Raid'aboard-tiU tbe fèçoeofSè>ý rèiýàWd 1". bis prc(ent; bd% fbiS eue12 7,and chen recumed to 30 wit a _2nges and bananas, acid, ouced him-VIw " '- Wfth fw=-«'

reitak -
Roretheýiodge.wcwcrc-câfi et r- OW M-7hen llé,.Nm on ;"w was-
the affurances they. gave uîý in two fittî P

u t i ng on a, greai cliaii,. his bead' niewl
-biý-ed aM naked having a kind of bl:z

Ye. lai.-hý 4 odthis pmfudàn.. wc d out. of thý'fairiÏi
bcirg in §ýMY, t e il 'eloak. about his Middle; bis. lep bare4
Ctiftom, there, to fettle thclikleýèaï tht--gippm- où bis.- feet- When Ca
creek,.or,.nver éf Sony."- ilie rooýmý Ie made a fign to-him with -bis

et e=Thé fifth, they perfifted to Écttl - hir, i band, to fit down oppofite to him afterro concernWg trade, he:call'dof ilam. at eight picces a. man, and . me di(courfe
for a woman Rave ; and for boys . and girls -for a luge pot'of palm-winc,. -which be

propordonably,. accordin& to chtir age and caufed to bc prciented to him, after dninking
ftrength : but fearing what.did happen after- himfelf in a great filver cup, on aýplatc in-
wirds, that thefe Sony Blacksbeing'bigotted Read of a falver.
to their Padres, opinion, as to the tire of This princè'i apartments are divided with XWJ w
the dtves,. would-only amufe us, we frnt our 'boards ifito Ièveral.loýv roomSt fomeofwhichfliw,

-g.b=toCàinde, to obiervethètrade of 'are- painced,-of -varkius. colours and ýfigurcs.kmfa.
Vest rel". zùr the üther's

who 'fpoke indi&rènt 'Xood E ltA,, and hàving alfo'- a, very gnod garden-, éurioufly
fhLwâ -fome certifitaites of Briiiicomnun- planted .with. grçat, yamty of .4, icau trecsàers of trading Ihips hemof his good-nature, and plants; aîd made up inco ne plafant

and reaidinefs to firvý the nation, that we -walks, ý moft of them Ïhaded li. groveLffioutd have a y i patc asmore rçad d'fi h at Ca" His ýchapcI b threé bélIs.-lie c We privaiely agreed withbij!de, thin thcre,ý ould but advifé us to thepriiice-about
fend a meffage. to the duke of- that country, the trade of (laves, .Ù cight picces for meà,
as he iftird him, and feveà foiwomen j and for tbe -meafum

The fèveâth we hada'canoc aboard, with of our goods, .,fix. foot two inches to cach
thrS instiffetent large clephanes t=hweigh, fathom, for his, and of fivc footohly . for 

ing about 'a hunditd and, fifty pqmds, for -the people; this prince gencrally making'a
whkh à aik'ýd eleffl > pieces ; ýWc: offerd betvc buein 'for hlmfdf chan, for thèm.

ji> a . ýYý woold not fell th= at t4c ,,,.,.,.,The crew of Our long-boat that vient ou..
price.

The cighth of Septembeirour meà vient out ferved, M'Curwd aboard the fixteenth, In the
a filhing nmrthc. ' breakings, andbrought aï, yautof -an EngliA fhip that.lay th=; fôr'

much - fi& 4 coùld rerve, ail qùe crew thrce > ît had not bmn poffiblefor our a= tO have.
fi x m - -;d a y s Wç o ftènim"dthé. viôletit . ùàýý. by- fiding ibe.

mo!c thë me-captain; - W 0
haýe-lîttlé O'ný "bàt -the ebb tôSiý-*11-yeturnedi -being indifpmosýdl,'-.over.,incrédibly Wft, efpeciall from Câmndé 1 tO Bonn*y at certain . gOY4 and thence 'byfor'threc or fôur hours, and May wa m noc; ' mélainirigmuchofthe-be C. à ter,,** a cà Co

rtin àownwards > continually,' mM- ing. out -im, -Blacks of Cabind4 Our
jt temper of . the

with it not only fttimps-and trunks of trccsý* pinnaS.-had before made .. that -voyage 1 with
but even 'wholé parcèls of ground, over- our chief carpenter and four men, wbo had
grown with fmail trecs and IhrubsI.- ýýaýg 6ècn lent afhôrc in thce yaul to hew Wood,

like lictie illands ;. fo that fometinv.s it is im- unknooin to- us* all, .. upon' the ýpcrîiîifion ofpoffible, forourSoa énd.Suts - to get beý Blâck ý of Soman oit of,
t, Snd .'are forced to landon

in ttý fide -thatît was norvery tir, and, we m'ight mike
Cd afterivards hale over the.point, which is 'a fhort voYîýe, befo'e. we could ever mifs

V into'the water on the other of theui.i- but coming near'CWmk làte ih
the nightaiid thé brcakings being val great,

The firft.mate 1eft.as fàEtor'.at-oui lodge àt they goç on land theréviith nukh trouble,
SONY, lent us Word, therewas no likelibood of 7'and ofýen in hazard of -fpâtq-ng tbé-,yàul
a ny.trade till WC bad aditiftedwith tic prince,,,apinft the rocits, and lands 'of the lày -
thé price of ûaves, M the 11andard of oue*,- but were very joyfplly receivd- by the cap-
merchandizes ; as alfo thé kings of the -inhabitants, who -cààféd fome-

Préfr«I wilempon the fift=.th, Mr. CaffenSve guns they have there, to be fired, - to fa-
fî- went up, to Sènyý towni, and there firft. waired ;:;.Jute tIým : aU the Suks feeming mucb

on thePolurnefe friarand. prefented him with plWed to fýe the'M.
f0mê' imall, Îef;efluýents of Europe, (fuch as As we fufpetted viith grtatý rea$kin, thatage-thidier) we Ïbould bave.they were,ý Fa five mo, ths aff but, au -indiffýrmc trade aretisâaim, suy,which bc rectived with great finding mom and m«om by tbe dif-

Courles.
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cm« courfis ý,oF* the natives, thu they weft Pof- tice of trade. fidl OFSA R r«r.féred fflb an opiùio% thac WC . were nor chri- a0ý ut fornefhans, nd- that' we ued't6 caïf dm - 1 1 , . .y the 

nam 

af ber týe 
âmýda 

to"the

c r«O sain
-the., wa&, t.,iii".,iiclts4 'hm. they Ivere C'd dw..ký îr., cerilpréfent 1,ïoper to lofý- no time trigthoug4 pro rki . Adm

Mt fC4ý-;PCçLer ýl - to .
aý ew C 1 -fifiÙ ýd to Aec stin.tsi tthé, nôrthe m. âw or near a -deai- and to cbaijýe,therri

point léagoe op.. thac..n ïn- bis 'nariie-ýncg,toýdiffurb,.or'moleft.-thent ý.îGitaar, 1 ?r ment drier ofying e bteeh glugues archer eaftwarý we might fettýir Aes anfta,ýLéh, thofe offlSrs ébliged*the fàoýsnva»tjone, and tra ffick with the inhabitants of tor to take five fervants into 'his P'ay, tobir-4 for
thekircumj'acent territdry,,,câlld'Zairy' Or attend the fervice of the faâory, and to bcSerry the keepers. of lwe-the îlaves fhould buyOn..the twenty-" of SeýIember, Mr.. thére titi they were' fent aboard. 'TwoofCaffeneuw went thithéé in the pinnace ; thefe . fervanîsý . belonged ÏO the .Mangriewhere being. landed, he was very courte- himeif, ont to the ' Mancbique, one to oldoufly received by the captain of the ý,iI- Gitaar, and one to the Maleýbucbe. We were1 Giiaar' fituated on. the fouth-weft to payý them. 1or cheir attendancc one fâ-'afiE of. a =-,: fomewhat. to -northwird ýtho.. - M, pimfprç,ingerc4=dize.per forpoint,:,w re', e siver ., âîr Joins the fîÏe men, bü' no viâuais;.an ey"t 'Of C He adviiýd hün, after he promikd ýto maire gocd whatever lofs -orhad- pr;cý M9ýirn a proper houfe th e*rel» to damage *we Micrht inciur, and to do ailbe made ufé of for wýfàqftory, at two Pieces mannei'of.fervico 'as required : for ir is thePer - Month rent, -to wait on the king of cuftôm theréý char , fuch fervants arc to an-Zair, -and petition him..*for.. a. p= iiion to fwer, for Whatever iscommitted to, theirtz-ade with hii fubjeffi% as a . thing always cuftody, az4* what' ilaves the Wéùer havIe.praé&d and of abfolute necellity.: whikh they Àm to * pay- for, if 'Rolen vrrun avvay;.being refolved, .the ôld Black daptain al or bc ý made fbves in their room, if notten at night dirpatc-hed up to Zair by able to pay. .Howeyer, ..the -RIâckjý havingland, one Xù" béir, brother'in-law of the a natui-al propènfity to Réaling,. at.:.-%uhichkiné; to... inform him of the defign , and to they are vçry ""Use it is ý requifite t6,ftciueft''-he would fénd'fome of-his OfflSrs have a watchfui eye.. over their beha"* ».,:RU"ds ig, -our *. dg

--,;, Il. Cr -the'it iýïêiôrd"%-r-lts Ce éY.- fpecioù,s PreténS of their fecurities';ý for ifThe. twei ty-third, CajSuve being in the they can . lay han& on any . thing tfaCtory *itii the old âptain of GiÏaizý, tp likî e unpemeivd,:, they iiiil iun away wi%fettle k in order, chey heàrd a noife of lkiý- it, and. never return - t'o the fàqftorýy ...'*" 9 gme"an , C7;ýff
ofa xhm,,lecý.preëeded.-Che Si Wý- -ait « the mèrch we.- bac! ý ih the --houfié-,«k. At -

-
-ftop>d and -lik 

re-kines-ofcers. Thefe 'd it very wel and. ' a « frerw:edgfirft at che.goverpoes houle, and afcerward s turning again totfie «IodÈe.with a g=t. pot.
came to the faao Thc. Megove, one. of of palm-wine tra drink viith the faêltor, andibéki ng sý . fir1t. scers, walkéd àt the h'.ad Living grven -him*ncw affurances we lhouldof all.the others, under an umbrello cariyd incet: with-a brif.k of fkves and'pro-ovcr bis bead by a férvantý -and folloiveci virions, they went lorne, the jýý ove bc.;by about. thirty other Blacks, befidesthe -ing Prefénted by the fâ-&or «ich a' fathomking's officers. As chey. e«nçed the faâMD' ofchints; and ýall.the other graici of5ýers1.Caleneuve' caufed them to be faluted widi- as they ftiled, tbcmfrlves,. eaéh ;Wîch, twofome- fýWl. arms, . to, welicome. thm,,' ac-' knivesahd à .4ram of. brandy -. 'itbeirig re-cord-mg> to thcW-wiý.; to rit dqýrn on r6nie folved by aU. thofe Blacks, chat the faétormats, laid on thé» ground after the fà(hion lhoidd waft 'on thek 4ing at Zàw,*. the.of the cônâtry, *to* be creâted wich drams next'day veith a Pref t.
of brandy,,, aféeî -à litéle ftay' in the The twenty-fifth, Mr. e Cet outoiiii, -,ka féýmaI vÏît, they, retired to, by water in =oé% !a c6mpany of thofe-the, Maïqwe being prefented officers, and being landed again- at a placewitb -a f&&>,'of brandy. thrèe or four miles higher up > the lirde ri-U&Mt# Théiii=.Ilmmm' being&etwlurity h, ver of ZaWý thaW
they came. the faa. ory,-.,and - pre- féred to have him* carried iô ZaW à afenred-Çalemme -with'a hog, and two cluf- hammock, as is the waý of tmvelliné in chaiten -of bànahu,;.,and after a lhort fiay re- country;.batbechoferather*tgwalk'it, beingtffled.. rWihe towni. witbotx taking any no-. féven or cight mites diftaïzt: and tring ai-VOL . 6. N rWd
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BA.BoT. ried at the town of Zair, refted a liule at
the biDufe of ont of the kings officers, where
bc wu waited upon by thrce of the kines

nobleffien to welcome hi"m, and at the fame
time to complain, he had not caufed the

frnall arms to bc difcharged at his corning
into town. as ii cuftomary. there to do, up-

on vifiti;ý any perfon, and much more the
kiniz; which bc excufed, alledging his ig-

norance of that cuftom, as bc was a great
ftranger: and added, for further fatisfiaion,
that hé was much afffled at the ill con-

dition one of bis near acquaintance lay in
aboard the fliip, when he depaned from

him; which anfwer fecmed to fatisfy them.
Andunet At two in the afternoon bc was conduâcd
given éY to audience in this manner ; the *. Mangove

the k"'£- placed him. on bis right hand, and behind
him a fervant covering bis hcad with an
umbreII6 held to keep off the féorching

hcat of the fun. They were preçcded by
four nýbIemen ; the other offic.ers walking
in their ranks, bchind. the Mangove, wich
many other inferiorBlacks : and bcing come

near the palace, they halted for awhile, bc-
ing told the king was paying his devotions
to his idols ; which being over, they moved,

paffing through two enclorures or courts,
made after the fafhion of the country, into
a large one, beyond the two, where were
above thrce hundred Blacks ficting on the
fandy ground, being cither the king's do-

met-cks, or the principal inhabitants of the
town, whàm curiofity had brought to fée

the »rbites.
The king fat at one end of this fýacious

court, with his back to the wall, or enclo-
fure, on a fcat raifed about fiftren inches
from, the ound,, and under his feet an
antelope's fin carpet-wifé ; he being drefs'd
in a long icarlet cloak, which had. been pre-

fented him fome -time before by one Mon-
crifan Engliftman, as was afterwards known

his hcaý, legsý and fect bare, with a clout oi
Matombe-bark about bis middle, and befon

hirn was a lance fianding in the _ground'. ht
being an old man of a very indiffcrýnt mien

Mr. Caffeneuve was made to fit down, aý
bout ten foot diftance oppofite to the king
and by the king ftood a woman haviqg bl
her a large pot of palm-wine ; and about ta
paces fa.rther were ten or twelve B4cks à
a fitting pofture, arWd with.mu&ets, am
in the midft of them one with a fcarle
clàak, adorrd we gold fringe, fiandinl
therè fo richly dre9d, to honour their idoh
The womàn. prefented the old Idng with

cýp of palm-wine, and c«q âme he drank
all the Blacks there prefent clapped thei
hands, in token of refp-eâ and. vencration.

In the îpace betwixt the king and th
fflite, * the royal inte eter plaSd himle]
on bis knees4 but nearer to the king; an
an oath was adminiftrcd, that bc woul
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fàlthfiully, fay what the »Wtes had to deý
liver ; thé manner whercof was: The in-
terpreter rubb'd one hand on the earth fe-

veral times, and every . time carryd it to
bis forehcad and ruWd it ; after which,
he took one of the kinjes féec in his han4 munff P,-,

'Pi' on the fole thercor an& lickd it wichfvurirz
his tongue. This'formality being ended,

.the interpreter turn'd himfélf towards Càf-
fenmi, and réquired him to deliver bis er-

rand ; which being donc, bc in it
to the king in his own tongue. After -which,

he adjufled the price of flaves ; for a man
eight pieccs, for chok the prince fhould fell
him ; and but féven and a. half for all others
had of private perlons: mnd fix and a half
for a: woman, and the king to have the
fâme meafure of merchandize as all other
private -people, which is four fàthom to
each Pece, and each fathom to bc four

foot and a half meafüre. This donc, the
king told him, he was well plcafed the

Wbiiej had fettled a faâory at GI *taar ; and
further affur"d him, there werc'many flaves
in his dominion. Caffeneuve prefented him.
wich two' fathom of black baftsi and a

cafe of Aqua-vitS;' which he reccivýd ve7
gladly, and fell a finging féme verfes in

his language, which hie repeated three times
fucceffively ; at cach repetition the Blacks
about him-clapping theïr hands as before,
to reflify theïr approbation of bis fine per-
formances. The king caufed Ca§ene«vý to
tafte before him of all the Balks of the
brandy he had prefented him, as is their
conftant praffice there, when they offérany
liquor, or- fell it -to one another, -to tafte
firft themfelves, to prevent any fulpicion of
poifon.

'After the audience, he walked out of the
town, with tome of the king's gentlemen,

who lhevH him nine or. ten roads about
the country, leading to leveral large towns,

F all plentifully ftoed with flaves; 'as alfo
the high way ' to the kingdom of Congo, by

quantities yearly
which vaft * « of flaves arc

conduâed to Cabinde; and that as loon as
thofe of Congo fhould be infonn.'d, as it is
not vc7 diftant from Zair, that the Inites

had a 2ory at Gitaar, they would im-
2 mediately flock to it from many parts wich
i their captive% to fave them tge fatigue of
1 a jôurney to Cabinde, which lies five and
c twenty or thirty leagues farcha down-

wards at the féa-1hore.
The twenty-feventh two of the Blak fer-

a vants of the fadory at Gitaar came to Zair,
;, and reported',.that the under-faEtor thcre,
r had reccived an order from Mr. Barba and

the captain, to Icave the faâoryand caral the goods.away down to the whil
If waited only for theïr coming, in ordcrto
d fail out of Cong.-river for Cabinde, wherc

.d they had frelh affurances of gerting thir
con)plimmt
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peâedj, .and fo t away"'%ch to his BARm-r*
home ; and at break Of dq we had the reff %OV'*d
of the.goods carri to, pinnace, Icaving
only as much there ould pay the rent
of the houfe, and r Black fervants wages

fbr a month, th6 had kept it but a week.
.. We alfo left there the four Raves brought
down the day *fore from Zair, becaufe wé
had not paid for them ; and fb ordering two,
fflite men. in the pinnaceto carry it out of
the creek, for fear if we had all gone in ir,
the Blacks might have fired at us, through
the fhrubs that cover the creckon each fide
and the faâors, with forne ràore Wbiles in

arins walWd along the banks of the creck
as a guard to itý till being corr1ýýo a point

that is dry at low water, they M got into
the pinnace, and fo procceded unmolefted

aboard, where chey arriv'd .. at one in the
afternoon, to the great fatisfàaion of our
fûperiors, who féar'd we might have been

all cut in. picces by the Blacks in this av-
tempt. e

Mr. Caffeneuve's journal gocs on thus.
1-was at Zair town, 1 was ufed with Cviuty'e

abundance of civilit by the Blacks, and the Blacki
vifited by moft of the grandecs about the
court, cach prefenting me, forne a chicken,-
forne bananas, another a calabaih of palm-

wine, &c. and had befides a hen boil'd at
every meai ; of which I eat th and.

lep, not having a ftomach for. re reft, as
being boiPd, with the entrails, as is their

fafhion.
The inhabitants of Zair mind nothing but

trading, M*f; very lazy, and according to,
the caftorn ot the country, leave all other
things that concern houfe-keeping, to, the
care of their wives ; who therefore arc pro-
perly no better than flaves to them :' fcfr
they muft do every thing at home, and bc.&

fides, cill the ground, fow corn in the pro-
per fcafons, get in the hatveft, make bread,

drefs viCtuals for the whole fàmily, and look
after their children and huibands; whilft
the men fic and club' féveral of thern
together, moft of the day, drinking. ?f

palm-wÎne ; the women not darintz to, jom
them, unlefs particularly call'd upýn: and

when fo invited, they repaïr to them in a
very fubmiffive pofture ; and when wine is
prefented thein, before they take the cup,
or return ir, clap their hands féveral times,
as a token of their gratitude ; and nevýr re-
ceive the cup otherwifé than on their bended
knees, withdrawing as foon as they have

drank, unlefs commanded to ftay langer.
This cuftom, eftablified here, and at ma&

other pam of the country, is taken from
other ancient nations ofthe caft .-for among
the )Iews informer times we readl, char wo-
men workd in the houfe, making clothcsý
dreffing eatable% grinding the corn, as is

evident frorn Sc. Lake xvii. 35. Tm wown

-ArVoy ;E tô-
compliment of flaves in a fhort time; which
being reported to the king, he fent two of.
his gentlemen to, Caffeneuve, co know the
truth of the report, which he declind to an-
fwer pofitively, féaring forne ill conféquencesi
afSr the agreement he had juft made with
him the day before, out of flpl*ht or re;-
venge: and cold them,.the under- etorwas
a fort of lunatick at certain times, and he
could not rely at all on wha he hia-faid.
About eleven a-clock he waited on the king'.
and peduadtd. him to give no credit to what

he had been cold, about breaking up -the
faékory at Gitaar, and aiffer chat Cook his
leaveof.him in order to repair.thicher,

taking albng wich him four flaves, viz. a
man, a wornan, and two boys, the king
trufted him with, to bc paid to his officers
at Gilaar: but having fbund many incon-
venient places and waters to pafs through,
as he came up to Zair a-foot, being often-
oblig'd to be fet on forne Blacks lhoulders
to pafs thofe waters, he caulýd himfelf to

be carried in a hammock, to, the neareft
landingi-place in Zair river, being attended

all the way by threc gentlemén on tbe Part
of the king; and the flaves conduâedî-fbot,
by forne Black fervants ; who being all come
to the place where the canoes had let him,
alhore at his coming up, they. were by the

fame carried down to Gitgar cre*, and ar-
Wà at the faëtory about féven in the even-

'a ; where there were but two flaves bought
&L his depairture.

As it is the uliul cufforn among Eurapeans
that buy ilaves in Afica, to, examine cach

limb, to know whether found or no; ; the
king of Zair obferving Caffmeuve thus try-
ing the. four flaves he had fold him, burft

out a laughing, as did likewife the great men
chat w.ere about him. He afk'd the interpre-
ter what was the occafion of theïr laughter,
and was anfwerd, ic proceeded from his
fo nicely viewing the poor flaves , but that

however, the king' and his attendants were
fo much alhamed of it, that he requied him,
fbr decency (ake, to do it in a private place:

which fhows thofe Blacks are vM modeft.
The under-faâor having fhewn Cajéneuve

the orders come from on board-Ihip to break
up the faiftory forthwith ; they refolved. to,
execute it chat very night, while the Blacks
were afleep. Accordingly at midnight they

caufýd their gqoçh to, bc carried out in
frnall parcels, thro' the roof of the houfe,

which - was all of a picce, ind fupported only
by forked poles, to the pinnace in the creek.;
and as all. dùs could not bc done without
the knowledgç of our Black fervants, and
they had alarm'd a the people of GiIaarý
on account of our defign to, Icave the place ;
and feveial bèng comie to the faaory, we
appeafed them as well as we could, by ml-
lins thcm w-- had no fuch defip as they fuP



jqS VÔTAGZ tO COn 'River.91>
BAitw-r.ftall be grindire lozà'&r> ibe one fiail be EvM one who afflfts at this fpeâacie, zlaken, and the ciber left. brings -a prefent to the deceafed, which is àThe like in i Samurl viii. 13 - And be will accounted among fliern not only a decency

takeyour d"gbiers to be confeffioners, and to and civility, but alto rédounds to their own
be cooks, andio be bakers ; fpeak- ing what honour and reputation. Thefe prefents con- d(the king they would have to bc given them, fift in Euro as tat)pean goods, fuch ', feils Chwould do with them, as the kings of other chints, calicoes, blacAafts, nicances, &C. ranations ufccl,, to do with their people. ' . of which one gives afathorn of one fort, and UrAnna, the mother of Samuel, made iim gnother of anoth*; which they wind about cia little coat, and brougbi ii to bimfrom year jo the *dead corps, one upon andther, till it
.year, ibid. ii. 19. Tamar, daughter of k i ng tooks monitrous, like a meéiýùYp of ftufi
David, took the cakes which ffie, had made, of fundry fpecies and colours, roll'd and fmand brought thern into the chamberto.4m- plaited over one. another to the bulk of a
non, her broýher. 2Sam.xiii. io. We fec large cafk. This donc, when the corps bc- smho hiin Homer the exaniplesof Penelopeof Caýypfo, gins to corrupt, tlicy rub tliis lump with
and Circe, wcaving cloth and linen wich a reddifh colour, and afrerw*ards, flill in the giloomý, -The likê is fmn in -lbeocritus, in lame ficting, pofture, he is carried to ilis friTerence, &c. And what is more remarkable laft home: but as 1 had no occafion to affift Mis, thaît the'cuflom v.,as yet kept up at Rone, at Iûch burials, 1 can fay nothing more ofit. thamong the principal and bcft dig-ified latiies, Ca v'd him muchn îenew,,e adds, chat it grie Scthough in a corrupt time ; wliiift Augullus that he was order'd to leave this place ib aiufually wore clothes made by Ils wifé, his fuddenly not only becaufe bc had all pof.;-

'I - fhfitler, and his dauglirers. Sec Soloi)-O;i'.s de- fible probability of a brûktrade for, Gtves thfýription of a virtuous woman, Prov. xxxi. and provifions, but alfo becaufe the inh-abi-
10. Co 19. tants lhow'd him abundançe of civility.Thefe women arc chafte when married', Afid for the fatistiaion of ail perfons who fabut wlien any proftitutes herfelf, ir is in the liercafter'may attenipt to purchaIý flavcs in
injur'd hulband's power to put her away, the gre-at river Zaïr or Congo, hc dircârd Mand not ohly to deprive her of what goods the iÜthor to draw the map or chart of fbfoevcr he may have endow'd her before, but that )rfver, as herc annex'd.. It is abovefIX PLAT£ VIalfo to have a fine impofed on her gallant. Icagues broad wichin the. capes or points, tcUàrriasti. The marriage-ceremonies here arc- fbon and * bftcgrecs grows narrower, to half of wperform'd ; for a young man who has but a « that breadch, juft over-againft the point aiyard of. painted callico, or other* linen, to Gitaar, at the conflux of the river that gors it.make a clout for the young wornan he de. towards Zair town, fituated forne miles from tefigns to marry, and fomething to buy her a its weftern fîdcsý being an indifférent large tlhoufé, has no more to do but to alk her 'of place, of féven or eight hundred-houlès tcher parents or relations, and his requeft is with another village lying ncar to the river digranted. Somewhocancarnalittle.money Zair. aamong the Wbiles, take a pride to have their The road &orn this village to the towii of tcwives wcar.another clout about their breaft, Zair is very incommodious, by icafon of fihanging over tha.t at cheir waift. The wives the rnany ponds and brooks lying aboutât,
of the rich or dignified Blacks, adorn their forne of thern two or threc foor deep. About tearms and legs with bright copper-rings and half way art'fdme littIc villages and ham-

féveral of which weigh ren poýind lets, on cach fide, at a fmall diftance from
apiece, which is chiefly the reafon why thefé the road, in an open, barren, dry country. Mad. tiwornen ulually walk very Ilow, and in a At the village of Gitaar, the king of bof ftately way. Congo has a colleâor, to reccive his dues' a-Who any perfon here dies, his family out of aH the fifh caught thercabouts ; Pldepofîté'RI-iQýps under a fort of'pavilion the territory of Zaii being tributary to

or tent, uphc]Z'-ày, a pole, in a fitting him. The rcafon that oWig'd'us -to break
pofture, with a tobaËc-&.W in one hand; up our faèlory at Soý»o was, that the gentry

laying round about him, allthc,,beft goods therc, and other Ëlacks of note, would
and utenfils he poieffed in bis-life-tirne. have the farne meafüre of oùr commoditics
Thither ail his relations and the inhaii ts which the prince had adjufted with us for

of the town or viDage repair morning and himfelf alone; as alfo becauté the prince,
evening about the paviffion, walking round. perbaps to plcafe his fubjcâs, and bring us 0it, fighing and lamenting, and even howl ing to their terms, , fornetimes aHedg'd, he was 19inoft .in r2bly, and others weep . 9 vrry very un .willing to ]çt us have any of his vibitterly ýo' d the 'nan aged perlons of both fores, flaves, bccaufé we were no chriflians, and
-but more commonly the old women,'make that bc was affurd Wefcarried thern into
forne difcourfes and * exhortations fiaitable to T«rkey. This made ýs ve to ]cave that
the occafion, with many. curavagant geft-ures. place, and try what C'OUI bc done at Bo-
and mo6Ss. mangoy, on the other fide of the great river

Zair



Congo-River,
It happen"d on the fifreenth of Sembep, j3àltnolr.

fay the authors of the journal% that we bc. fd%%4
ing alhore on Cbappet-point, with nine of
our men, walking about to feck for rome

refitihmentr, Mr. Caleisdr2ms with two ther
ffliges, and-chcirýýt interpreter, a
native of Zair, having walk'd along the

àwater-fideý for near two, Engli n'%fPy'd a path Icading to «the Wood, whic
chey followd fôr almoit anâther EngtiZ
mile, where unexpm9effly they found them-
felves near the before-mention'd falt-pond,

where above- an hundred women. were at
work, to get fait ; Who, as foon as *they

faw us, fled Ihricking, and redbubled their
noife, fecing us purfue them, as we did, to,
fée the villagé at the end of the> brook ;
but were hindèed by above'iwo hundred

arm'd Blacks fallying out of it upon us,
fome. witÈ bows and arrows, others -with

cudgels, and forne with mufkets and cut-
laces; the mulketem clapping the muzzles
of theïr picces to our breaIts, and thrcaten-
ing to * iloot 0. Caffeneuve lhow'de- chem
iuch toys as we ufually carry to thofe parts,

but to no purpofe. AI.
They took from us our interpreter, m

Order to, have him punilWd',for conduaing
ofus to that place. Thus were WC fored to,

turn ýbgck, leaving the interpreter to, cheir
mercy ; and being come tô the point; wheçe
our pinnace waited for us, found there above

fifty of. thofe arm'd fellowe, who had ufed
us lb roughly in the Wood, and were got

thjýhcr another way, to, fée what arms we
had in the boat; and finding nonc, abufed
our companians, till fecing us recurn, chey

were quiet. We affuid them we wôuld
complain to the prince of Sonbo, which WC

did the next day, and both he and the Por. e
iuguefe father told 'us, thtfe werc a fort of

wild men, who cvcr fince foine Eurol.ean rwropm-.
fhips had carried away fèveral of their conI:ýihAt flote.
panions, would never bc reconciled to, or'.
converfe with àny others ; befides; that they
arc yçry jealous of cheir wives: but the

prinà added, lie would command them to
reffore the Black interpreter. It is very rea-
fonable to, believe the women fled and -fer
up fuch cries, upon the remmbrance of thofe
Europeans, who had formérly bafely carried
away the people from thofe parts, as fcaring

the fame'ufage from us ; and the men might
very well bc upon thcir guard, to prevent
whar they juftly.apprchended.

The twrnty cighth of September,- an hour
after Mr. Calénesme was rcturn'd from Zair,

with oèr goods, and only two (laves he bad
purchafed there, it.was refolv'd, before 'WC

fafl'41 for the bay of CaNsk, to, try what
trade We ýould have at Bmty4oy, the chief
Ba= or town of 4ngoy, on the north fide
of the Zair, W. 1% reqSft of the B4ocks,

0 Who
........... .... ..

VOYA-r.F. -to
Zairi, before we would fa out of it for Ca-

binde, where we had a betterprofpcâ of
getting our compliment.

Purfuant to this refolution, we brought
down ail our goods from Sèýý,on the twenty

third, pay' ing all our charges at # double
race, as wdl as 2nchora e,-and-fom-wry

iinre-edonable charges, whick the Bùict there
worted from us throygh fpýghr, fecing we
had broke up our fàét6ry; but they being an
hundred to one, we thought it prudence -to,
fwallow the pill cahnly. -

The town of Sonbo confifts of about four
hundred houfes, built after the countr y
manner, and takes up a large compafs of

groùnd, the houfes beinâ builtât diftance
from eachother, -in-a ftraggling, irregular
nunner. - It lies about a mile inland from*

thc, en4 of the rivei, or rather creck of
Sonba, which is véry narrow, and cover'd
ail alofig the ban1à with fmall trecs and
fhrubs, very thicý and cloie together fo
that boats cannot Weil paf>.up to the end'of
ir, near Sonbo town.

Our'faaory ftood on a rifing grbund not
far from it.. The inhabitants here arc gencrally of a

rniddle ftature,- and have commonly hand-orne xccs, cheir legs and arms'f 'flender ; fo
výrycrafryaýdcunning, thatitisifripoffible

to deccive chem; they undcrftand the
way of meafuringcl*othand'l*mnfonicely,
and arc fb fufpicious, that wheri we mcafüre
it, they conftantly obfem, us with fuch at-
tention, that their eyes Icem ter. pierce into
the hearts of the Wbites, and often caufe us

to mcafure it over again ; and. in their
dealing will afk often double the price of
a flave, ý or Moufi, and ftand two hours con-

tefting to have a knà or two above the
fer rice.

dowever, thé Englie and Dutcb repair of-
ten bither to, trade for.ilavrs anàý elcPhant's
teeth.

The moil current Eurapean goods, in our
Mad. rime, were thefe: -black bays, paper-brawls,

brafs or copper-bafim, Indi4 chints, powder,
mufkct s'. coýàý . As, to, knives, the Euro-

P ns fb ffârcd them, ihat they do not
= fevany znore.-ât' p rýeIcnt*; -nor evm.-for
ivory !eethwill they bc perfuaded totake any

l aantity, as they did m fbrmer times : nor
o.they much value brandy, in fmali caïcs,

which heretofore they were extremely fond
Of.

Towards cape Padron, on the fouth fide
of the great river Zair, is a large falt-pond,
where ily q e women of an adjada Ac centvillage, , fituaM e le center of the Wood,
work conftantly at making of fait ; whkh is-
the chief maintenance of ail the inhabitants
of that part of the country, carrying it to
inland markets.

VOL. V.
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A,,Voy*ck. te C.-On Rreer.
BAitpo -wh«now and chS c=c-ab o follicite aniWer, chat WC aid defip ter whit they

anâ-acýQTdin and liad>not th * ca
us to, feule 'à fietory there, c pwn been £dý

-Mr. Cigètewe *e feni ;biche r,"wýrh our Ic would have wai ' " 4 pedon chat

Ëý*,hýmtÎ,ý.-The captai h of the toWn1ýrC_ hdhot
Sivd theth -eery . civiil '17 bis houfé,. iàd "Vef d in Ùbn,4àý"'road, a little. Eq.

afterwerds accompanie them to the Mm- li,& - fifip, having:.i'hundred and -twenty
go&j 1 e'of the country) >with whom they âm- îlaffl abcérd, and was to complm its car-

vtrféd for an. hour, without concl uàiri-w any go, to tvid hundreà and fifty. The'Eýakb
thing. He infifted upon high cuftÔrris, and interloper, chat was there whm the capudn
no lefs fôt himfélf chan eight picces a&wÎrý,Éad finS been carr Id.
the Manfoque fix, for the -Metembele . fix, away as prize, by., another bdongi ng to the e;*"m

ft-India . napany.
and fur the toll of the faaory threc pieces Duicb, » é to

befides twelve ôther pieces to two other ab- The third. of. Ot*ber, we -aituft*cd with
lent officers* of Bc>iangoy k and his order wasl, the king's officers for the cuftoms, w.hich
à . oc to allow any more £han tWec picçes we paid in.thismanner. -
for every féore of ilives we might purchafe Picces of fundry'f6rts of goods.

there; which however was toolittle, but For thc'king's .cuftoms 47 Diti,
fivé to twenty bad been reafon-à-ble ; and Thar of A*eqàrco 31

'inry [javr- -É4dom--taken lefi. Thus we For the Mancbins JI 7
left Bomangoy, and arriv"d-abo'ard the twcn- , For Mafaco Mabouco 17
ty-ninth in the afternoon. For Miwbek- 17

The . thirticth, at fix in the morning we The fo7y.feven pleces paid to the king,
weigwd, and fet fhil for CaWde, -With a coii ng o.;

fo-Yth fourh-weft -windftecring noèthand Tapfeili holland, picce 1:
ort eaft 'Pon a rack i but the ride was7 Annabàffes

'h by u 10 mode
là fwift, chat the helm could not work the Nicanees holland
Np about in tin openhýg of the river, which Black bafts holland-
lafied tilt noon, when WC caffie in fight of Pi7ta!Zes holland

go river, off
the breakin&s north of Con whkh Cafe of fpirits

we were thin about two miles out, having -faper, Slefia
ibunded ail the while in cigbt, nine and ten Brafs pan IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

to fifteen fâchom water, hard fandy grovnd. Knives, dozen
Between fix -and féven in the evening we Four fticks of fcarkt, at zwency-nine

cait anchor in éght fathom and a half, inches Per ftick
about Wo, leaguesfrom land, féarink to Six fticks black bâts,. at twenty-nime

over-fW"**- Cabinde in the night-time. inches pW ftick 16

éoa* from Romangoy to Cabinde Half café of fpiriýs fine
.. is foui, being full of lands, lbme fhooting Powder barrels 4 «

out to fea thrce Icagues wet, ý.but leave a Mufkets .2

channel betwixt the banks an e fllore for Coral ftring, pjece -'l.
boats aý floops only. 47

The rft of Qt7ober we fail'd. at fix in
thc morning, with a gale at fouth-weft by And fo proportionably, of the fâme fýecies
fouth, Recring no nearer the breakings of goods, for the fées of -the officers ; as

th-tn, en féven and fix fâchom water, tili we above faid.
came near the * fouth point of chè bay of The fourth, we began to fend goods a-
Cabinde ; to enter whichwe rangd the fouth thore, to fettle our faâory, pâying before-
fhore, en five, four, thrce and a half, and hand five pieces for the rent of the houle,

thrce fâchom, and through, an overfigfic, for aU the time wie might keep it ; and Mr.
camie into fifteen foot water, about eleveà Birbst, affifted by, two 9,'Zntes, gave con.

a-clock, when we dropp'd anchor, and ftant attendanc: « there. Berides the Black
moord wkh the ftream-anchor, out to fea, fervants we -had hired to affift -him, the king

in three fathom water ; having Îhe point of gave us, two 1 of his own, and each of the
the bay aforelàid; at weft of us'; and the before-named officers one -, being in ail ten
land towards Malimba at north, about fix or eleven gromettoes or hired men, ta

.1w lèven leagues. Wc fired five gunsII -as whom we are to, pay one fathom in goods
ufual, to falute the king gfý-.4»goy; from per wýek for al] of thetn, to buy theïr pro-

whom fome fervants carne aboard, to know vifions ; ànd when we lhall break up the
Whether it was the farne Ihip char had been for fadory, èa'ch fervant is to have threepieces

fbme time at Sonho; and t6 acqi2a chey ýf good*: one of thern is to ferve fbr,,=

,had*a great*numbeý of fiaves at if we mterpreter, and is befides imploy'd to kéep
would lètde a faâory affiore, and pay the off the mob, ftom infulting us. This is
Sffoms, we lhould bc welcome. Towards praaifýd commonly here, as wcâ as at

night they retum'd to their prince, with our Zair.
WC

. .1



Tot-A.P. tÊt CODgO-AI'vcrè
'ffè did nôt aè§uft a fettled price for the The rate of (laves is unSr . tain, as de-BA&Bo-r.-

ilave4 as is cuffoniary at Sone and Zair, pending-on the fcarcity or pknty of
but bargaind daïly wi . th the ownersý of and the nurnber of forcign *fhjps tradiýg
them, as ther wei bro'ught éther abeard diere.together.

the ihip or thr &eory ; thdm**g alfo along We efteem, flaves' hem at a rufonable Priâ f
the boq, fome gouds in the boat, to trade priée, when they are at'feven or cight pîeçesfuvtl-

with the*inhabitamof the adjacent villa geu a man, and fix. o; feiS ýa woman, àà&n
fb that Mr. Cae7effe#ve, who had the care of picce, as the Fimb ffile it.
the corrimeice. m Î> bay, and aboâd thip, Many of the Blacks «O'f Cabi-Vde, ýVhO

from the feventh dweil near the fhore, 'fpeak tome Engliê,
f 03oberi to zhe feventeenth of and are commonly cal)"d Poriadors, being

Tâetwenty-ninth, he was &nt to take-care a fort of brokets to the natives upr the in-
of the-faétory, Mr. Barboi being fick , where landi to whom they repair, '%Vhen any fhips

he purchafýd zo the fixteèith of.DecentW, are in the« bay, -and bring merchams down ». h , fi , 1
4ý.f1Ortyzx4gg aves, making in all ninery- aboard or to thé faâory, and tbere ufually
thr&, em. Ibrty-five rnM, fixtem wamn, buy, and l' 11 for chem ; but very often taking
nine boys add thrce girls, for feven ýundrcd'4 'a6antage of . their not umkritandine
feventy-one pieces of fundry godds, them nd fometimes
firft coft whereof upon invoice, -amoünced two, aboýe the priée thev contrièt for %rith

to. threc- hundred 1ýventy-two...pôunds fix Europe#bs, which chty fietch off afrer they
fhillings'fix-pence fterling ;..a'tid fo amount- are gone honjoiagain: f here, as *ëll

cd to four peund fterIýpg--à hcad, one wich the Gald Coa)? of Ùu*nea, "the feors muft
the other. in forne marinçrwial-, at'thni'r'kmavery, in

,G;,k ufed T-hepartîctdar'* goods were., * Annibaffýs, order to fo a incircomm crée.
trAdé- brafs ýa.fbaý'ýý etsj powder, black bàfrs, Thtr baý'of C&býnde lits very zonvenSnt
% and waterin-7 --qeeti,,Pintadoes, Guineaftuffspaperfle- for trade,' woodin- 0 -11ýfia, Nicanees, knives buý a few, fcarlet, fea-fhore; it is in fome places marfhy ground
coral,, cafes of fpirip, black ba k and flat, but riruw, ggradually to abýut threc
bMnds, I*' ier bafon%' fpoons of ysûto,;acof EngliA miles up the land, and chen forms

thefe leven. lift mention% forts, but very icý fdf into a ridge of hillocks, ftretching out
in length ; ori the afcent of which is fituated,

After ihis they *ere oblig'd to give one the king of An«Ys fathes town. This
picce more for a llave than bcfore,ý becaufe m2p, juft ar the foot of thore hi Ilocks, con-
the Blacks faw live other EngliJke p omc.-«'t tl keeps a ftock of wood, in piles.rea-
one after another, in the 1ýacc ofYêxt to ffll to foreign fhips at a reafona-
nine days time, to purchafe (laves and cle- ble rate, and wUl get lé carry'd to- the
phants teeth ; and therefore brought nS.,..býach"4ftèrwards, to bc fhip'd off
more flaves to the faftory, but oblig'd us frorn thofe wood-piles, to fouth-weft a-

to Bivet ten picces for a man, and ninc Ion the bay, lit: fèveral Rria,.glingfi-ihermens
for a, wî oma'â. But by good fortune, we huts, on each ride Qf a little frefh-watert2 river, that falls i * to tXé-re>-,dhad then ot our compliment within chir- n the bay.

or thirry-five (laves: which we had foon Thence we fetch'd. all oýr frefh-'water, roll-
ier, and in all aboard, four hundred le- ing the cafks a-Cofs over the beachy point
venteen. men, women, boys and girls. of the mouth of-it, to fill them, and ré>-

ing fhort of provirons for our flaves, turnd them full the fame way, to fhip off
ki ht à handred -bafkets of Indian in our boats at that beach, not far to the

-wheat, tho' at an excefrive dear rate, viz. caftward of the rodd lying near the fhore.
at one piece 1 of our beil forts of &oods, brafs The faâory ftood to the fouth-weft of
bafong.and.dnnaba.Jes, of an Englijb captain the road, -at fonw diftance, and north-caft
Eriford, neceffity having no law; which we from the village Cabinde, which lits on the
fetch'd aboard the thirty-firft of December. 'round point of the bay, lookinà to the weft.

Mr. Caffeneuve-beingillfince the fixteenth The Black-s fiffi here-.ýat-xbcb.cach wich
of December, as was Mr Barbot before him, drag-nets, as alfo in thÏ*bây
their journals contain but a very lhort'ac- good ftore of filh.

count of this country and of the trade The frcfh river is only to bc enter'd wi
there. What they obferv'd, may bc re- a yaul, carryinc, a caik or two, but it muft

duc'd to this folkming account. bc juft ac full U à.
à(ttfail. For the better underffanding of the mea- As to the country, in feveral places ic

fure ufed litre, to value European goods in lies barreii,'-tht--Blocks being naturally Very
trade ; W'c muft obferve, that'it confills of l2zy in point of tilfing and fowing; chae
threeforts, calld a picce, a fathôm, and 'a the foil is very ood. For which reafon,

-Rick."' The ftick is e " htecn inches ; threc provifions are OR fcarce, but tome
Ricks = R=unted aithom, and four fa- other times, when.there are few foreign

dwm make what is hm call'd a. plece. Ihips in the road, they may bc had ac rea-
fonable races. They
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bondefiote
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fina
Mongélabafa
Ionguemafàgný:
rnacolado
toffo
nîcfango
bayeta
foufou
furfu
incubu
fumu
muleche

NuMBERS.

BARMOT. They have no cattle except fome hop,

%eV-%O of a middle fize, which are conunonly fold

ai two or threc fàthoin a head ; but poultry,
efpëiýiàUy' chickens, are clenty énough -.
they have eo parrots to had for threc
or - four knives a-pieÇe ;» and a monkep for
half a piecr, and forrictimes for lefs. Mr.
Caffeneuve fays, lie faw at CaNnde a fort of

baSood, that had been brought down' from
above an bundred leagues up the inland
country, ýFhich much refeinbled a human
creature, his head and 1,'àS being like an

old wornans. It hail long- hair oh the
4ck, but none at aU on its hands and feet

and when it cried, it was hard to diftinguilh
the noife ftom that of a; child.

The kingdom of Angola, or Dono., pro-
duces many -fuch extraordinary apes in
rhe woocls ; they are call'd by the Blacks

Z-uojas Morrow, and by -the Indians
Orang autang, that is, fatyrs, or wood-

meK They arcalfo found in the country
of the * upias-J as I have obferved in the
dricription of C4inea, to which I refer
for the reprefentation of this animal. I

fhall only add, that forne of thern have
been brought over into Europe, and I

-96 havle leçà one in Londan, publickly-fhow'"d
behind the Royal ll,xcbange ; which, when
it d tank, liftecr i;p the cover of the canti
with onç hand, -and aftetwards wiPed the

wet froni its. 12, Nirith a fingùlaeexte-
c: rity -, it laid it fè f ta, ficep, with its head on

a cufhion, and covered the body over wîîth
clothïs very decenl:i ; and wben - indif-
Dofed, held one han4 very handfomely
on its forehcad, fo that -it, mighthave
been tilén for-1 man, and would point
where his diftemper lay , -it groaned like
a rpan, that is troubled with an i itolera-
ble hcad-ach: foon afier it died there. The
Blacks in Guinea and. Angola Fancy, . this

beaft is of human mixture with an ape-;
'tis déither fat nor flender, but well fet,
and proportioned, and very nimble, with

- black hair on the back, but the ftowach
- and «belly of a white lkin.

This creature féems to be the very
fatyr of the ancients, . written of- by

c& Pliny, and ýthers, and is faid to fet upon
'If women in the woods; and fornetimes upon
tg. armed men?' -

For the fatisfaedon of travegçM-I-have
annexed forne fàmiliâr --6-r-&-of the AnM

language, fpoken at Cabinde ; . and their
numbers, taken out of the fàid jourzials.

bays fire

boufe umfb
a White « mondelle
a Black fiote
a k Wfe bele
a woman inquinte
acutlace befe tanfý

a tabonpoUtC

a Ihip
a gun

a fick perfon
to drink
Io eat -
to da*e
eme bither
sicanees .
biùe kaps
'black bafts
,a powder'barre
pintadoes
fcarlef»
la.pfeuç
paper-brawls
coral
Guineajlufs
beads
black.bay-,
a cbicken

ben
a zoat
tobacco
ayqung lad

.More

tatou
qýina
tano
fambano
fambouale

evoua
coumy
coumy more
coumy wale

.coumy tatou
coumy quina
coumy -cano

ý And fo of the reft to twenty, which , is
Macommy-mofe; iwenty-one, Macoansy»mofe;

twenty-t"$ gaéommy-wale, &c.

I fubjoin bere fâme Conghefe wOrds, taken

out of Merolla, for thfbencfit of tra-
vellers.

tbe earib tote
tbefire tubia

tbe waler mira
a moiber eguandi
a Jon or daughter ituana
ajkq or fowk fornacca,

,glafis-coral mi&.ngas
a monffl
" !L piater tnddnga
" pot, or pipkin chinfu

" governor nufucca,
" gomieni modello-
a Mm accala
all f«Ij offlejk or fijh dongo

clotb girt about eutaga,
ibe ivaift

eating guria,
fuba

wud-cm impung==

the firft Of 7am(arip
out of

journal takcs noticc Of
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Cabinde baY, in the i'norniýhg, in order tô whipt by aU oùr men that were capàWeBARmr.

procecd to jamaic and towards nigh4 6d of do'uiwy that offim.
Crot the bay at fouth-caft. by fôuth,ýýbout 1 laff éonclude the abM& ofthejotina.%
gve Icagues diftan.; himfelf, the fuper- of thevoyage«to Coogo and Cabinde, with
cargo, Mr. Barbot, "the captain, -and the. forne particular obfervations, on the natm

firft mate, with féveral of their men'being of the merchandize then of moft demand
Éck, and having buried here and at fea, fix at Cabink, at the Jacter end of , the year
of their a ew ànd the chird mate; the air of Il 700, and of the cultom of meafuring and

Cabinde being çpcry' unwholefonie : which accouâting thern eter the manner of the
gave an opportun ity* to the flaves aboard to Blacks there ; which 1 found noted hi Mr.
revolt on the fifth, . as follows. Sarbats pocket-book, lent home zo London,

About one in the afternoon, after dinner', wi.ch his triznks from Barbadue.;, a&r his de-
we accoïding to cuftouicaulkd Biem, one. ceafe there.

by one, > to go down betweeà decki " to have Blue-bafà, a piece coo6ining fix yards, cok fi-
cach his piht of water i meýe them werc and of à àeeÉ, almoft bLick colour; ààd is trAà and

yet above deck, many of them provided meafurd éther with a ftii:k of twenty feven"»ý""&'
with knives, iýWch we had indifèrectly given inches, of which eight t1icks make a piece
them tvro or three days before, as not fuf- or by a leffir ftick, of eighteen inçhes long,

pe9ingjhc Icaft' actempt of chis nature from tweJw of which are accounted'-aq>ý_-
them; others had pieces ýf iron they had Guznea ftuffs, two pieces make a. picce.

torn off from me fore-cafflé door, as having Tapfeil-%have the fâme meafure à blue-editated a revoltand fécin, bâfrs.prem rall tbe fhip's
company, lat beft, but weak and man . y quite - Nicanees, the fime meafure.

fick «, rhey 'fiad. alfo troken off the fhackles . Black-bays, two yards and a half for a
from feveralof their companions fect, which piecel, meafured by five fticks oP-cighteen

fervecf them, as w'cll as billets they had provi- iehes each.
ded themfelve§*with, and all ocher things they Aniabaffes, terf to the pièce.

could lay hands on, which they imagin'd Painted callicocs, fur yards to'a piece.
inicyht bc of ufe for their enterprize. ýrhus Blue-paper Skfia, one piece, for th- icce.
a M'd, they fell in crouds and parcels nn Scarlet, one ffick of ighteen in es, or
our men, upon the deck iinawares.' and halfý-a ard, is accounted a piccc. %flabb'd one of the ftouteft of us al], who - Muz 7ts, one for a piece.
receiv'd fourteeh or fifteen woutids of their Powder, the barrel or rundlet of féverà
knives, and fo expir'd. Next they . affaulted potinaÎ*gm for a piece.
ur wain, -and cut one of his legs fo Brafs-bafonsi ten to the picce - we carry

round the bone, -that he could not move, thicher the lar-eft.
the nerves being -coizhrough ; -ot ers cut, Pewter-baïôns, of. four, three, twol and

our cooks throat to the 1 otHêrs one pound, the N-ý..4. gocs four to the pieS
wounded threc of the faflo J' ;nd threw one . and chofe of one pound ci ht to picce.-
of ihein over-board in that condition, from Blue-perpetuanas are lecome t of late
the fore-caffle in to, the Cea ; who, however, in great demand ; they are meafured as
by j&)d providence, got hold of the bowlin bluc bafis, fix yards makn g the piece.

of the foi-e-fail, and fav'd himfelf, aloncr Duicb cutlaces arc the maft valued be-
the lower wale of the- quarter.,deck, whére, caufe they have É*o edges., two fuch go

(fays Càffeneýuve) we ftood in arms, firing for a piece. * 1
on the- revqIte d flaves, of whom we kill'd Coral, the bige and largeft is much

fome, anIý wounded many: which fb ter- môre acceptable hereý than frnall coral, «
rify'd the chat they gave way, difper- which the Blacki value fo litae, -that they

fing themfetves fome oneway and forne a- will hardly look on ir; ufuaUy qie ounS
-nother betýeen decks, -and under thc.'fore- anct-ahalfiscpmputedapieS.

caffle ; ano many -of the rnoft mutinous, Knivcs,ý with hoffi hafrs, the blade very
leapt over ýoard, and drownd thmeelves broid and long, twenty fourto, a ie
inthioccan with much refolution, ffiewing Memorandm: A-whèle piece of blue-
no manner of concern for lifé- Thus*wc bafts contains commonly eightem yards
loft twenty lèven or flaves, and a half bowever forne are Ûwrtet, Ochert

eit:hýr kiIPd'by us, or drovWd and ýxaving excecd.
mafier'd them, caufed all to go betwixt . Pàtadoet commonly contain niS «
decks, givingthemooodi words. Thenc:rt nine yardý andahalf thepleS.
day we had them ali agak upon deck, whm Taýfeils,' . the piece Ufually fiolds fif=
they unanimouily -declaed, the Minbonibe. yaydý.
Raves had been the contrivers of dicmutiny, Ificantes,_ the Pi= à niM or 4i= lard$

and for an examtle we caufed abôtx chirty and a half Ion&
of the rin àej=nüs.ecadm to -bc very feMel ThS'àr - - 1
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BmuOT. To conclude t.he dcfcription of the king-
%ON4*d dorn of Congo, 1 will add fornething con-

the province of Poe, and the
uring nationsbecaufe cif the trade the

Portuguefe and Blacki havc in thofé countric&

T HIS country lies above an bundred leagues
from the féa-coaff. Some divide Pmbo

into feveral kingdoms ; extending as far as a
grcaý lake, berween both the féas ; but, the

certain fituation of this lake is altogether
unknown, as 'having never been féen by

any Wbite : only the Portuguefe tell us, that
a certain Kale. of Mfambiquewho travelled
a-crofs the m;ûn land from Safola to Agola,
paiffed by it.

Both the Portuguefe and BlacZj who live
in Loango, Congo, and Loanda S. Paoïo, drive
a great trade hereý by their fervants. and

flaves, fent with merchandize ; who for
flavcs,' clephant's recth, and Panos-Lirr.l;oj,

0ive Canary, Malaga, and j1fà_,ý,ra wines,
creit QWbg;.s, boxes, and offier cornmoditics,

which théy carry to inlan'd-ma>rlets, by the
natives call'd Zulomba, and the market-
places Pompo.

Thefe krvants, call'd Poinbeiros" havc
other flxves under them, . fometimes a hun-
dred, or a hundred and fi fty, who carry the

commodides on their hcads. up into the
country, as has been before related. .

Sometimes thofe Pombeiros ftax out a
whole year, and then bring back with them

lbur, five, and fix hundred new fLaves.
Somc of the faithfulleft remain often there,

fendincy what flaves they buy to their maiters,
who recurn them othcr commoditics to trade
with a-new.

The tVkûe5 are neceffitated to drive their
trade after this manner, becaufe it is im-
poffible for thern to go, by reafon of the
badnefs of -the ways ; and to undergo fb

great hunger and trouble as attends that
jou.rney, befides the unwholefomenefs of
the air, which caufýs extraordinary fwellings
in the heids of the »bites.

Thcir journey from the ica-coaft of Lo'
ango and Loanda San Paolo to Pombo, is

very toilfomc to the Blacks . themfelves, bc-
caufé there am many rivers, which fome-

times, af= the rain, grow fb deep, ; but
:they prevent the other hazards often arifing

from, the barbarous.7agos.
,This province is fubeâ to- the great Ma-

koko* beyond Corgo, above two hundred
leagues ; or, as others fay, two hundred and

gû:y from Loango and Congo, lying north-
wardoftheZair. The inhabitants bear one

gçuçml ogme of Mon/oles, or Meticas, being
men-caters, like the .7agos, or rather thera-

fdvcs ibc right .7agm.
. In Monfol is kept a grcat market offlaves,
whither the Portuguefe of -Loango fend their

Aimbeiroj with merchandize, who tome-

umes tarry out two ýycars.; when at laft,
having bought forne Raves, elephant's tecýh,

and copper, chey make the new-bought
flaves carry all on their hcads to Loango : fo
that they arc at no charges to brin& their.
biggeft cecth or copper out of the country.

The treafure and riches of the great prince
of Makoko, confifts chiefly in flaves, Simbos
of Loanda, Boejies, or Caàris of the Eaji-
Indies, and fome cloths ; thing§ 'With thr

Wbiles of a fhull value, but b7 them c-
fteem'd above the bèft gold or ilver.

North-caft of Makoka lies the principality
of Giribuma, or Giringbombathe king where-
of, who is very powrrful,. holds as his tri*_
buta ics fificen other great lords but

maintàins à firm alliance witli the great-
Makoko.

The kingdom of rungeno lies:on the rive ' rs
Zair and Coanîý, eaftward of Condé. or

Pombo d'Okanco: there the P«riuguee trade-,
for fluffs and biirk, as I have obferv.'d liere-
tofdre. This country of Fuqý?W_-,has oh

the fouth the Alaiias and 7iýeos, a very
.brutifh- favage people.; and on the north th(t

k'mrciom of Macoco, or Anzico, with the
marquifates of Cama and Cuno-pango.

The Poriu,,ue râde herc'for a few flaves,
chiefly with-a: fort of fmall clouts, made of

the bark of the Malombe-tree, drawn out
long-wa rs. Il
. Tho2 clout.s the Poitugueè always ure at

Loanda', irtflead of money; and-cvery thing
may bc had, in the markets for them ; nor

do the Portuguefe make afmall gain of shcm.. They extend their trade yet farther to
the kingdorri of Maniinugo, by others call'd
Yi.meamaye, wholé jurifdidion extends to
the borders of the kingdoms of Mombqfa,
.;biloa, SoJàla, (?i. That country of Ni-
meamaye abounds in gold, filver, copper,
and elephants. The inhabitants are faid to
bc white-fkin'cl, and of bigger ftature than
the Europtans; go naked on the upper part
of.their bodies, but over their nether parts.

wcar filk or cotron. The corrréled obfer-
vations of mefficurs of the royal focicties of
London and Paris, naffic this, kingdom. Ni-

meamalle, or Mono-emugi; « the inhabitants
wherrof live in tents by hords, difpers'd
and viandering about from place to place,
like A-abs : and it is probable enough
they arc for the moft part of draeick

dcfcent, by their bcing of a whitilh com-
plexion.

The dukedorn of Ambuila or Amboille,
north-eaû by caft of Loanda de S. Paolo in
Aqo1a, féveral days journey, holds in
fubjeffion above fifteen doriiinions, whercof
the five chie&ft arc Malmy Nango Pingide,
Hoiquyanbole, Ambuile, and Loanda, the

ocher not named. -
This country affords many flavc4 and the

trade drivcn them, is in Poinpo.
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lit bas inany- pleafant. fields, t rees, and

fruits, and abounds in cattle, as goats,
lheep, hogs and cows: it was never fub7de'-
to Congo, but vies with ir for wealth and
magnitude.

Tbe kingdom of ANc;O LA or DoNco.

T H's country, by the Portuguefe call"d
,gola, lies between the rivers Danda

and Coanfa , the name of Angola belongs not
lwoperly to the land,' but is the title of the
prince, who affurn'd and continues it froin
the firft kin- thercof, who fell off from

Cow, to whom. it W ons 9d by right -of in-
-herirance: the right namèbeing Dongo, tho'
formerly, and ftill by forne caWd Aàbonde,
and the inhabitants 4mbondes. .

lu firetches along the féa-coaft about fif-
teen Icagues, but runs about an hundred up
into the country caftward. , 7arik. borders
it on the north with the kingdomof Co;ýg*;
in the fouth with that oe Malaman .; in the

eàft with Mayemba or Malemba; and in the
-MSil wich, the féa, near Cowes-bay ; but

makes it extend thirty-five Icagues along,
the féa.
1 It iswater'd by. divers rivers, as the Co-

anra, Ahe Lukala, and the Kalukala.
The river Cbania is in nine degrecs twenty

minutes of fouth latitude ; four miles and a
half from Sleepees-haven to the fouthward ;

or fix miles froÉà cape. Palkarinko, and five
to the northward of Cabo Ledo ; bas an. un-
certain original,' for no 9,'&Ies have ever been
fo far as its fprings.

-The moft correâ geographers of this
age extend ýthis river frorn'the fea-ide, to
twenty-nine degrm of eaft lon,&itudê of
London meridian, in the country ot the Zim-
bas, which. chey 'fay are reported to. bc the

fame as thofé call'd the «Gallas, bordering
at fouch on the kingdorn of Nimeamalle or

Mono-elnugi. This kingdorn reaches eaft-
wàrd co the country of Melinda ; the coaft
whereof is wafh'd by the Indian or eaftern

ocean, and belongs to the Portuguefe;
It bath been liken'd to the river of St.

Lucar in Spain, being at the entrance about
Ldf a Icague wide ; and at the north fide

deepeft to come in with Ihips. ý It bas but
twelve foot in depth at high water, ebbing
and flowing about four foot ; but within
th find water enough, yet navigable no

hý%er thân the village Kamkamba, by reaibn
of the ftrong water-falls.

It runs frorn eait to- weft, very full
,.of windings; by reafon 'whereof, from the
mouth to Motaboama orlWacbima, is thirty
leagueï failing, whercas the dirt* way k
t:ýt twrnry. In failing b Ï4 the
can haëdly be féen at 7eý 'becauofpeenolfnga
black and woody ifland, 1 Mg right befon
ir. Abouta handred and _fivc 1eagueý
up in thiý river, are the two Mi of xUý

mga, where is à, garrifon of Blaks, in Bmmo-r.
twen hrée degrecs caft longitude of the %-eV«'40

meri ian of London.
There are féveral other iftmds within it; lu%ýdi.

for -about nine miles ùp--_i, divides, in to two
branches, which forrn ah."ifiand about four
miles long, and- half a mile broad, call'd Thât of

Maander or Aýa Mar=-

* andera.This ifland produces many forts of fruitsý
efpecialJy;ý the Mandioca, which planted
there, 9tows extraordinary thick; grear
quantitiés of Indian ' wheat and millet, chrec
times a year; befides palm-trees, and fruit
call'd Guaiavas. -

Ten or twelve miles above this lies ano-
ýther, call'd Xofihiama, chree miles long, nia.

and half a mile br-oad,. very low ground,
excepting two moyntains, befet with ali
forts of planti and herbs, and feeding înany
goiLs, lheep, ýhqjgs and-hens.

Some years ago Ève or. fix fainilies of
Portupefe lived there, who had many flaves,
and maintain'd themfelves chiefly with Man-
dioca.

Lukala or Luiola river comes from
boille, éh*ing its 'head near the iife of tlie'ize-r.

river Panda; and rtinning fouih-welftward,
till about.fix and twenty miles frorn the féa,

ît oins the Coanfa and fo lofes its name.
ýhe imall river'Kalakala , runsl a-crofs the

territory of 171amba, with fuch extftordin.iry
windings and meanders, that there is icarce

one of the two and forty dominions, Mto
which this -kingdorn is - ' divided, chat lie

above an hour's walk from it.
Some lakes appear at the points lof the

coanfia or Bengo, the chiefeft Whercof are in
the lordfhips of 9_ptibailo, Angolome, and
Cbame.

Angola contains féverai inferior territoricrý
or lordihips, as Loanda,..Sinfo, Illainba, 1-
kolio, Enraka, MalTingapi, Embakka, Kalam-
ba, . cach of which comprehends féveral little
provinces, govern'd by particular .7ovaffens
or rulers, viz. Loanda contains thirty nine ;
illambas forty two ; Ikollo and Enfaka divers,
but uncertain; MaSîngdn twelve, which
forne bring under Illamba; Kamkamba fixty;
and Embakka fixty.

The Paritigteefe, who have liv'd a long
time in Angola, divide it only intofix parts,
viz. Enbaca, Enfaca, -111aniba, Libolo, Lom-
bo, and 9iiifama.

In Loanda ftands the city Loanda de S. LSnà
paolo'e on the riring of a hill by the fea-càY-
coaft : on the north fide of ît appears ano-
ther mountain, caIPd Moira deSan Paolo,
fomewhat higher chan that of the city, and

fo fteep that it is difficùl* to climb; yeton
the fide thereof the ýfùits have built a

monaftery, about whkh are threc or four
boules.

This city wasbuilt by thePortýagueft.in
the year JE 5 7 8, when Paul Dias de ïVevaiz

was
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1BARBOT.Was Cent thither to.be their firit governor
%#%'%Oin that country. ,

The city takes up a great compafs of
ground, containing many fair houfes,

churchesandmonafterics; butncither wall'd
nor. fortified, on] y fome forts arc raifed near

the water-fide, for the fewring the haven.
Charchri. Before it was taken by the Datcb, in the

year 1641, the Portug4e had fix churches
there; two greater, the one call'd Santa

Maria da Conception, and the other Corpo
Santo; and four leffer, one for the jefuits,

Ip cali'd Santo Antonio -. one for the Blacks,
ftiled San Gofce; one for the Francifcans ;
and analms-houfé, with a.church, entitled
Mifericordia. Overthisalms-houfe, befides
the lodgings for the poor, arc twenty four

chambers, for the governor and other offi-
cers, viz. a ffeward, a do£Èor, a barber, an

apothecary, &c.
This houfe has forne revenue in lands,

which being but frnall, has been augmented
by a race upon fhips, payable to the trea-

furers. thereof.
Sinto Sijifo is the country north of Loanda, up

countly. the river Bengo.
elamba, or.El-ama, is a. large traà of

land, above.an hundred miles in length, bc-
ginning fouth-eaft, and eaft fouch-eaft, from.

the territory of Ikollo, and itretching ftomý
the river Beigo to Coanfa; and firom Kalumba

to, Mafîmga, ftill growing wider the farther
up ; and cvM where fo well peopled, that

at every two or three miles, diflance there
is a village ; which proceeds from the na.
tives diftinguifhing themfelves from cach

other by peculiar marks: fo that the whole
is divided, into forty-two difhiéb or domi-

nions, wlierein may -bc raiféd ten or twelve
thoufand fighting men, arrdd with bows and

arrows; the bows made of the branches of the
trec Emboita, being ve ftrong and tough.

The Soùaen Blacksýcep the boundaries
of their territories fo exaclly, that never
anyý complaint is heard of one wronging
or incroaching upon another, unlefs it bc
in open wars; and then the conqueror bc.

comes wholly mafter of his enerny's country.
This province has neither. artificial forts,

or natural faftncies of woods, for defence
againft enemies ; fome little groves there
arc on hills, but inconfiderable, and féarce
worth mentioning. yet they cannot eaffly
bc conquer'd, becaufe thèy are fo dexterous
at fhooting their arrows, cither lying on
the ground or knecling.

From, Illamba nqrth-*eft, and. weft north-
weft, lies Ikolio.
Enfaka begins fix or teven miles caft ol

Loandà, and lies between th ' e two rivers,
Coanfa and Bengo. It is but a fmall jurif-
dietion, and may bc travelled through in
lialf a day.

C Ongo-River.
Here in fome few places .the inhabitant%

till cheir ground. '
Two or threc miles up the country, on

the hill ftaiids a wood, enclofed about with
bulhes and thorns, to the gr6t accommoda-
tion and ftrengthening of the whole: for if
the * inhabitants fhould retire thither, * it werc
impoffible to force them out, fave only for

want of water.
Nine fiiiles to the eaftward of, and above mairne,.,

the ifland Moicbiama, in the .province ofe47.
MiFingan or Maagan, flands a Imall towa
of. the fame name, where the Portuguefe
have a fort, .between the Coanfýà and the
Sunda ; the laft of which fhuts it .up on the

north, as the former docs on the fouth : '
and about two Icagues from tbence, inter-
mingle their ftreams; from which conjunc-
tion, the town derives its name of Maffin-
gan, fignifying. a mixture of waters. It

was at firft an open, but pretty large village,
and fince augmented with many fair ftone
ýhoufes, whereby at length it is becorne a
city. . The firft Portuguefe governor of An-
gola, in the year i j.5 ý 8, . by command of his

mafter, built this Ci, of Loanda'de San
Paolo, as alfo the forcythere, when b the

help of the Congbefe he warr'd againJ the
king of Angola in the country : and it is
now inhabited by many families of Portu.
guefe, befides Mulaitoeç and Blacks.

Kamkamba borders ipon Coanfa, where is
a village of the fame denomination, twelve

days journey from the féà-fide. This is
the Portuguefe boundary, beyond which chey
claiin no intereft.
. This country of Angola or Dongo, is ren.
der'd very fertile by the induftry of the Por-
tuguefe, in cultivaring it conftmtly, for the
Blacks are of a very lazy idle tempcr, fo

that the 1 lands of Loanda,* which werc
barren, -are now very fruitfül in moft forb
of plants, cfpecially Maidioca, of which

they make bréad ; having many large plan!.'
tations, with mills and work-houfes, ferv'd

by a good number of Raves to work it,
which turns to goo4profit to cheir mafters.

They have alfo plentifully flored the
,.banks of the river Calaca-la, with delicatePro&?

orange, -lemon and pomgranate trees, and
vines; befides Gua*avas, pears, dato, Gegos,

Ananaffes, -and fugar.;Snes, the extradt
brown, et tter than thofe of St. Tb«nas

to bake le-loaves : Makguelle or Guinea
pepper; Benks, a fruit rtfémblingcoriander,

and being dry'd tums blaçk, . little differing
in tafie from India pcppeýîý but not fo hot:
Tamarinds, potuoes, coco-nuts, forne'of
the leffer fize, of the fâme fort and nature a-
gain à po ifon, as thofe of the M41divy iû a nds
between Madagafcar' and cape Kamcrri in
India; and theretore call'd-by the PùrttéX.,ýefé,

G Makva. They .:have awo [OWI ind

»rm4w.
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o ' rom the oàrý being both of a dark BAitBo-r.

gu.jhey do no. harm, nor go alhore. %WYd
lh*of the upper part of thèiPl!!ýdy

caffes like pork, the lower liart là; Corné-
what ]caner, but all t-eckonýd good fbod by

the natives, cipecially broilld. They cake
thern in nets, aand. then kill them with hirp-
ing-irons. In theïr heads atë certain liffle

bories, which beaten finall and taken'iâ è
winc, arc faid to bc an excelitnt remedy
againft the grivel in the reins or bladder,
but thofe of the males the beft. Of the.

ribs they make bracelets and
reckon'chem. to have a virtue to, ftop bleed-
ing, efpeciaUy chofé of the left rib next the
hcart.

MeroUa fays,'the river Zair has plengr of
thefe monftrous fifhes or mermaids, refem-
bling a woman upwaréý but the lowei part
like a filh, ending in a forked tail. It is

beft cau&ht m* rainy weather, becaufé the
w , ater being then difturbd, it cannot pet-
ccive the fifhcrmen, who commonly go in

éanocs, paddling very foftly towards.the
place they perceive them to, lie in* by ihe
motion of the water, and fo ftrikethem wich

ipears ; and when hurt, they art faid to give
a cry like a human voice. If not very well
ftr.ud4 they will often get away, ef>cially if

on bc in a very- fmall canoe, when
he is obligçd to, let them.-go with the ja-

velin fticking in thern.
In the hiftory of Denmark, we have an

account of forne fuch creatures'féen in the
fea about Greenland, both maks and fe-
male% the male in the Nor-eegian tongue
cali'd Halramb, a man-fifh, .appearing. fuch
to the waift ; being like* a man in the cyesý
nofe, head, broad fhôulders, and arms, but
without hands, and tr-infpurent as ice, never.

rifing out of the water above the Middle.
The female, call'd in the fameýlafi'uage

Margueer, like 'a wornan ..- 'with large
laýh'l' fingersjoin"d

breaits, long hait, arn:1ý,- d
with fkins, like the -fèct- of a. goofe ; they

catch fifh with- Îhefe hands.- The Danes
fàperititioully fancy they are the forcrunners
of ftorms, and -chat if they appear with their
back to a 1hip,ý- it will inevitably perifh ;
but if the face bc to the veiTel, it will efcape.

A fea-monfter, like a man, was feen at
MariMico, in the year 167 x, as 1, fhall Ob-

ferve hercafter in the, dcfcription of chat
iiland.

Navarre fpeaks of this fiffi in India, and
at manila, and takes notiS of -the ftrange.
virtue the= is in its -boues to ftop bleeding,

= iall rumpýbOnc, but even the
paýZ0f t.

Thde creaturu are alfo cauglit about
L SoMa, cm the caft coaft -of 4ic*, and being
, filteds pwe good food at fca, if ý.quiddy

t fpent; but if keïr ftale, grow ranl4'and am
W thofe whe have foul,

Q
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12, millet, whercof ihq make bread!

tnut-colour beans call'd Enko
9 ja, and

bananas. Both garden and field-fruit grow
here wich little labour, viz. tarnips, ra-

diihc% cabbages, but morcoperichan chofe
with -us colliflowers, éarrots, purflainb

!pinage, fage, hyffop, thyrne, fweet-mar-

r"'n, coriander-feed, and the like. Bc-
ides gum-maffich, which diftils from a

trec, and fMellslike gum-elcmi, being a
wholefome Medicine Iorcolds and bruifes;

and from a cemin plant they extraCt alocs,
as good as chat of Soccotara, near the Red-6
fiéa.

The woods brerd almoft the âme beafts
as in Congo, viz. cygers, Icopards, lions, red
buffalos, bears, wolves, foxes ; very great
wild cats, and cat-a-mountains ; the bc-aft

Makoke, Empalanga, civet-cats, rhinoccrots,
wild - bears, Emgalla and camelcons : befides

cattle for proviton, as lheep, goats, hogs>
and the like.

The land and houfes are much infefted
with poifonous vermin, féo ' rpionsmillepedes,
otters, and ferpencs ; among which, one by
the Blacks call'd Embamma, has a mouth
wide emugh'to fkallow a whole buck, lying
in the *ays like a dead crunk of a tree;
but falls upon beàfts or. men, as they pafs-

by. Another fort of pbifonous fer
breeds cherc, whofé back-bône they ;car
about their necks, as an infàllible remedy
againft the king's evil.

The rivers Coanfa, Lakala, and Bengo,
yield gréat.p1cnty of excellentiilh ; among
which, great crabs. And the fra affords al-

-nick infinire forts, particularly Pergomm-
latos, wh ich the Portagnefe call Pellados, - al-
moft ý like a roach ; Efquilones, Zuikouffes,
Kiones, Syopos, Dorados, Bonitos, .41baco-
res, Pergos ýe Morocbermes, - Roukadores,

Kwiiw; as alfo mackarel, and fuckingfifh, ià vaft quantity, befides oifters
rnuf.-ks.

The lakes alfo breed féveral creature%
efpecially thofe of Anjolà, 9uibitet and An-

gola, in the province of Majinjan ; where,
among others, is taken a filh, by the inha-

bitants call'd jfm&fangàlo, and Pefiengoni ;
Y"ý by the Fortaga , Peixe MIW, or woman-

filh ; by the Frencb Syrene, and by. the
Engkk the mermaid; both male and female,
fome eight foot long, with lhort arms, and
haid% and long. fingers, which they cannot

clofe together, becaufé of a &in growing
between thern, as is in the fSt of duclu

and geefe. They fecd upon on thc
fides, oflakes and. rivers, ôniy hold cheù
ficads out of the water. Their beads, and
eyes are ova4 thé forchead highs the - ne

fiat,. and the mouch wide, wirhSt any chic
or cars. The mal* have gwi".Iâc là0rfesý
and the -&males two OC' ý*e breafl3 -9 bui

[bc
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SAlLBOT.difcafes, as the pox, or fuch like in cheir
%WYe limbs.

Ili.thrfelakesalfobreedgreatnumbersof
... ýScahQrfes, crocodiles, and many ocher am-

phibious animals.
" W eq£y dominion of Angola there arc

four ffýrts:4f people; the firft noble-men or
Mokatas le fecond call'd children. of the

dominion, being natives; for the rnoil parc'
artificérs or hufbandmen: the third kufikos,

or flaves, and fo appropriated to the lord,
as his ocher goods, aed iaberitable like
thun : the fourth Mobikas, being alfo flaves.Fen, gotten by war or other-of the Sonq >

wifé.
Their clothing comes very near to that of

Congo, the ornaments of their Accks and
arais, round glafs beads, they call Anzalos.

The Augolil.,. tongue differs frorn thaît of
Congo only in the pronunciation, yet that
M'ikes it found like another language.

A wotnan, as long as lier child lias no
tc.eth, kerps from lier husband ; but as fàýn

as ir lias anyal] the fti ' ends and acquaintance,
both men and wornen, carr'y it in thcir arrns
froin houfé to houle, playing and fmging,
to reccivc a gift for it, and feldom or nevcr
arc put off with a denial.

clours for Inftead of moncy they ule, as at Loanda,
COM. the - finail cloths, cal I'd Libonges, and Pa;!Of-

famboi, above fpoken of Of ihefe fb me
arc fingle mark"d, .,with thcarms of Por-
tugal, ochers douWrýiàrk'd, -and forne un-
mark'd. The fingle-mark'd clothsý or four
unrnark'd tied together, go for a.Tejion, or
eight pence, and one alone for two-pence
but cvery double-mark'd cloth is worth
ten or elcven.

None of the Portuguefe may bring thefe
cloths into Loanda, but only the faâor of

the merchant who dwelh at Lisbonand is fent
thither to buy thdn up, whercof bc makes
no frnall gain.

From Benin they bring hither blue cotton
cloths, by thern -ill'd Alouponoqua, but by
the Porta uefe, Panos do regatio de Berre -,
they arc M cloths togerher, and a yard
and a half, or two yards broad. There is
another fort in Partuggefe call'd Panos de
komnila de Figura, bluc and fonié white,

mingled with figures, about fix or feven
yards long, and above a yard broad. Of
t4efe forts the Porisoefe vend grear quaný
tities, and at high prÏces in Congo, Ambae,
the kingdom of. Gingo, and othcr places. --

The like finali cloths arc brought from
the ifland St. Tme, but. the dyc is not 'fb
good, and the ftuff coarfer, Tbek they
exchange for flaves, to fend, into.P«iugISL

They bave tw.o forts. ofSïuîbotwhich km
in, lÏM of money, viz. pure Simks, taiçS
uadcr. the Mand of Loando, and u[cxt fat,

tradc'ffl* ' Punk ; and, * impl"4' or BYýý
brought frm Ria -de Y4»e.a. an& ufe-in
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Congo-River.
i go and Pinda, and in the countries of
duia Znga, beyondmaffipan; andamong
ffi 7à£Qs.

Tbi Siniboi of Loanda arc alfo of two
forts, a finer and a coarfer, fcparated by
fifting ; the latter chey name Siaboi-Sifados,
the othcr Fonda and Bomba: both thefe chey
fend to and arc catried chicher on the

hcads of Biàrks in facks made of ftraw, every
fack *cighing twolrrobasthat is, fixty four
pounds.

The Sieoç of the other éoafts of Congo
arc the leffir forts: al l things are bought in
Congo with thofe lhelrs, even gold, filver,
and provifions ; and the ufé of coin, cither
of gold- or any other mctalis fuppreffed and

forbid in all Càngo, as it is in. forne other
parts of« Africa.

They ufe alfo - in Loanda inftead of moncy
the red fakoel wood of Mayumba, and Pao
ýeJGký»Zo, broughtfromBenguee, andcut
into picces about a foot long, of a fct value,
which every one knows.

Ir will fèem ftrange to Europeani to hear,
that the people of L»anda, Congo, and

"Angola ilould ufé lhells, pieces of wood,
and'bits of cloth inftead of moncy; but
we read of leveral othèr nations, , which have

not valued gold.an , d filver as wé do«,* or at
Icaft made other things to fervt inftead of

coin, to buy and fell.
In Peru,, where the greateft plenty of gold

and filver has been found, thôû: metals
werc never ukd as moncy by the natives.
In lèvera] parts of Afnca, befides- thofe

hcrc.mcntion'dý Îhells of other forts pafsthingjýfîj
current, as the Cauris and Bouges do at'ý»J1 f)'rey.

Ardra and Fida. In other parts, and, par-"'*
ticularly in MaSâ, and the adjacent parts,

iron is the coin, the fmalleft pieccs weigh-
ing about an ounce. At Melinde they have

litde glafs balls brought chern from Cam-
baïa. la Caibaywe are tolda fort of gamed «

paper paffes ý for mone In Eibiopia, andZ « a *eVother parts, cakes of al L ' In
man ftamps Icad and coppergold. and filver
being look'd upon as merchandize. -In Ben-
gala therc is no other coin, but a fori of
fma Il almonds : as in New ýpain the coco-
nuts were the current coin; and in feveral,
_parts of tht Eajt-lnes, pepper, « and coc0w
nuts, &C.

The chiekâ trade of the Portugwej ý and 7.",,f
od=Wbite5conf&sinflaves, carriedche=pvet.
to leveral ports in thr-»reft-Indies, to work
at thc fuoau- -ilis, anct in che.mines, the Eû-
rapeam not being fufficient for that labour ;
andno men can dn; it fo.ýMlj. as chere An-
gai= for a time : and chut it is at the ex >
Pc= of d* livi a of thefe,- poor wretches,
chu we draw fuch vaft wcalth from X-

mwic& k isaffircd, thaz when- the Si a-
idardi -Wei guâemoc Porluga4 th" tranr-
pore fificen rhoufand, flavesMq Y=r

out



A. VoitAcE te Congo-R'verà,
ôutýof goi , intu the Idew world. -And
the ilill traniport: a very grcat
nuinber.

All the&-gives the Porttiguefe caufe te bc
bought, 'by their Pomberroes, à hun4red
and fifty or two hundred Magnes up the
country, whence they -bring them down ta
the fea-coaft i hm but little food by the
*a , pmd lie on the bare groand eery

niglIt in the open air, without any coveringi
which makes thern grow poor and faint;

But the Portuguefe at Loanda, before they
arc thifd off, put them into a great houfe

g,,ç tski which they have bailt there forchat purpofé,
£go of and Èive them théir fill of mear and drink,

pOttfi as alfo'palm-oil ta refrefh and anoint chern-
felves with. But if it happens chat there

arc no fbips read or"'that chey have not
(laves enouch ta Ld away, then they ufé
thern for Mling the ground, and ta plant
or cur Mandîàca; but at laft when chey
put them on board, they cake great carc ta
preferve them from'ficknels, and that*they

may corne fafe and, found to their inténded
ports, provide medicines, efFnéially le-

ùlons ýe white lead ta ufé againft the
worms; and if by chance any fall fwk, they

féýarace thofe from the reft, and lay therri
alone ta bc cued, where-they arc well ro-
vided for, with warm diet. In the gips
they have mats ta lie on,, of -which they
take grear ftore withthem, -erpecially when
they go over ta the »eft-Indies, ta give
every ten or twelve days a frefh mat. But
the Hù11andérs,ýnd other Europeans cake
no fuch care in tranfporting their f.laves ta
Ainerica, but Np chem poor and fainri
withour an marsý or other neceffaries,

which occyons ' - many of chem ta die at fea,,
- . The Portu£uefe alla caufe the flaves they

fhip off ta bý baptiz'd, it being forbid un-
der pain of excommunication to carrv any

to' Brazil, that arc not chriftened. . làow-,
ever, it is pitifial ta fée how chey croud'thofý

pSr Výre . chcsý fix hundred and fifty or fé-
VLM htûWrrd in a ihip, the men ftandin in
the' holdty'àa to ftakes' > thewornen. between

» dects, and thofe dut are with ' child in the
great cabbin, and the children in the

Recrid-ae, which-*' that hot élimace occa-
fions ail inrolerable ftench.
. The voyage is generally. perforin'd. in

rhýty, or, thirty-five dàys, the trade-wind
carrying them, la chat they fail over in a

line î 'but fouie tirnes'they are' beca.1md.
znd then the pa.%e is. longçr. -

The Partaguefe- for (laves at Kamkam-,
ba, burnat le, much as- in Marinax and Ew-
eakko for there, wheà the adiâ cent Blàcks
want ;ýýy merchandizr,, they. brin& ' their
112M -te ' the PM*&àýc colon= fQ*-. ex-
chz commodities .which «the -Poiug*efe

Md, cd= Europeam caffy thidmr, are

Cloths with red lifts ; great ticking with B,&PBo-r.
ong ftripts, and fine wrought red kerfeys, twO%",%à

q GOM im-Silefla and other fine linnen, fine ve vec, pmfd.
imall and great gold and fil ver laces, broad
black bava, Turkiâ tapiftry or carpets,
white aiid all forts of coloued yam, bluc
and black beads, ftitching and fowiiig filk,
Ca" wincs, brman , ]infced-ýbil, feamens

knives, all forts of pices, white fugar, and
maily other - comnioé rtèý and trifles, as

greac fifh.hooks, pins a finger long, ordi-
nary pins, nSdles, and great and imall

hawks-bells.
The Englijh compare their cargoes genc-,

rally, of brafs bafons, Annabajes, bluý
bifts, paper braWls, Guinea ituffý, mufkers,ý
powder, Nîcanees, capfeils, fcarlet, papeý
fleles, cor&lý bays, wrought pewter, beads,\

Pintadoes, knives,' fpirir-,;, -c. Wich an
affortment of chef: fundry goods, arnount-
ing ce about fourreen hundred pounds fterl-
ing'» it may bc reafonably expeâcd to get-
about threc hundred flaves-or more; which
bring them ta near the'rate of five pounds
a hcad.

All forts of haberdafhery, filks, linnen.
fhirts, bats," fhoesý &c. wrought pe*ter

plates,. diffies, porringers, fpoons, of each -
a little.affortment, are alfa very pirofitably

vended arnong the Por1a&ueýè.
The government of Loanda, and the reftî,.,,

of Ango!â, fubjcét ta the king of Portugal, ment.
is in the governor, two iVe..dores or in-
fpeétors, one Ovidor -or chief juftice, for
matters criminal, and two other judges

call'd >(es, with a fécretary.
The king of Portugal bas yreat revenues Revenue..

frorn Ingola, partly by the yearly tributes
of the Souaîen, and partly by the cuftorns
and taxes, fer upon cxported and imported -
goods-and flaves. , This latter revenue -is

t*arm'd. at L)ibon by one or more, -who keep
their faélor at Loaida, ànd bc lias to at-

tend him, à*fccretary, two notaries, and.cwo Parteiros or door- keepers.
The Souaffien governors of âH the territo- Sùýeé7iOn

,e, hold in Angala et!jo ntics which the Perluguer tives.by force of àrms, are bound ta ruy a tri-
bute of flaves - to thern yearty,. and to do

them other fervices.under the ticle of vaffals.
And the Poriitgý4-e governor of Loanda

farms clic tributesof the Souaffen to fomc
of their own.natio'n, who are not content
with what was the fettled revenue of ilaves,
but often. take more ; which makes. the na-
tives bear chem-a rnortal.harred.. The Sauafen are. alfo, bound"to appcât
carriers, for. the Portuga4e, whert they Ùývc!

through theý country.,. cor carry them -from

,iýtoanatfher - for if a Poriquele bas
a, in trave, roý Loanda.ta Malingax,
when bc cmesýin. the cychie tà a. villagc,
where he, intends to. lodý fends to the
Sova to let him know, lic bas occafidn for

fù
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B,&"o-r. fo OMY Of thOfe Carriuse Who Ouft nOt fiâ
%oV-t.# to proýjde them: and > tlùs they do evay

cvçning, tO bave freffi men for the uM
dayssiourney.

Eiery difEria bas its refpeam' Sàýà9 and
bc bas âý certain number of Mahltes or

counfellor!4 Who when they apply ïo him,
fall down on their knecs, clap4og thek
band% with whom he confùlts of aU ivde-
!Y concerns. -Thefe Somaffen E nvatcly

.m yâlages,. inclo!?d with thick1zzs, and
have only a narrow entrance ; and the habi-
tations canne properly bc call'd houles,

but.ilight buts, made of rulhes and ftraw,
after the manner of the country'of DOW.

-Every Soui has a chaplain in his Ba=
or village, to, chriften childm4 and cele-
brate nufs.

The church-government in 1,oanda is in
vernmot. a bifhop, Who is fuffragan to him, of the

illand of $1. Tme, becaufe that ifland plcads
antiquity, and daims the prefýrcnce as the

mocher-church in thofé parts.
Kingof - The king ofdngolà, or Don
Ango6. little above the city Ma go, refides a

Frngan, on a itony
mountain, féven leagues in compafs, in which
arc many rich paftures, fields and mcadows,

Xielding.a plentiful provifien fore his re-
tinue; into which there is but one fingle

paffiage, and that, acordiùg to their me-
thod, well fortified ; fo thar bc needs fcar
no enernies, cither frèm the queen of Sodefids
fide, ofwhom-niomhcmftcr, norftomthe

ýThis king, like him of Cmgo, keeps g
great many peacocks, which is
the royal fàmily, and of fo hig=htt
that -if any oA lhould prefume to take bu
a cather from one of them, with a defigr
to keep i4- bc would immediately bc pu
to death, or made a flave, with iâ his ge
neration.

At refent this prince acknow n
kind orfub Ïon to the king of Co thc

formerly country, when divi ed in
divers lordihips, under leveral Soyaffem, bc

long'd to that king. But about an bundre
and fifty ycars Since, one of the Souai, cair
Angola, with the affiftance of the Pori
trading in bis country, made wars with th
othcrs, and overcame th= one after anc

ther, till bc made them all tributaries, y
left thera M in po&ffion of the lordil

or dominions.
This ýX7 la afterwards became king, an

ftfled - him rom the gre&t Iliul
tude of people under, his fabiedtion ar,
was not bf&ior. in power to the
Congo, tq MI. "e cb
p tsý be bc not his

A -his death, in i s6o, his fon Dm
.4nVia, a t enemy to the Pormgite

W-is chofenfiZ Who reignId tM the y
1578, when bc died, and his youne* fo
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orýxqdý-*tlo that is, g=
W, facccèded him.

He renWd the andent leMze with the
Portarzwft, and Paul Digu de Yeaiz, their

goveýmr- but afcerwards, without cauf4
cut Off thirty or forty Of dm, on the'wa

as cheY wer goins with merchandize LO
whempm Dias made'war uponroyal

him, took many places, fin caing them
to the crown of Portu&a4 w ' cm fince,

togrther with others, from dîne to time
fubdued, have renitiod under themi.

The arms thc,,,*Zolm laie, . are bows pd 714&vm-
arrows, and javelins, and have
handle dm az and cutlaces, but are not
Weil accuftomed to *manage mudkci& They
always fight a-foot; and theïr country bc-
ing very pulous, by -reafon of the great

fruitfuiL rof the women, the king cala
cafily raife an ar-my d twolhundred thou-
land men, but they have no more courage
than thofe of Cow.

The king -of Angda, Who died in the
year 64o, left thrce daughters and a ne-

phew. The eldeft, namect-Xam.-Mqa, or
,ga, put in :ber daim to the cceMon of

the crown, as of right ; but the Porilliguefe
favouring the nephews pretenfions, ffic was
fored, with many of the grandecs adhering
to ber intereft, to Ry into the inland coun-
try, keeping up her'claim to the crown,
and looking upon the* nephcw as an ufurper.

After many rencounters.and battles, in
which. ibe was worited by the Ponu&uft,

lhe turnId ber arms againft the 7es, whom
lhe routed in féveral fights & and afteliurds
made peace with the Portagnefe, Who ufed

t to get a great number of flavcs from, her
dominions. That princefi was of fo mafcu-,,* A...

t line a courage, that (bc made a diverfion of
war: lhe was of a fierce barbarous temper,
and liv'd- after the manner of the 7axos,

o under tents in the fields, having; .quiFted
chrâbmity, in batred to the Poriazuefe, who

o had excluded ber froin - fucc" to the
crtwn of :ngo ; ihe gave rïd , wholly
up to idolatry, and ufêd to, facrifice human
vietims co ber Idol, before ffie would un-

dertake. any wax: yet this lavage temper
e did not exempt ber froin being fenfible co

love. She kept fifty or fiM young men
-t about ber coui%, wbom ihe would bave
dreffed Me women, and aiTume theïr names,

whilft le ber fdf was apparcR'd lâc a
man, and bearing a mWs ý name, in order

i- ta, command.with more authority. She was
" foromte in all ber wars: except againft

of the Poriqwfe. In the year 1646, ienn-
fided an the dwdling- laces in the provi
of Ou", and ca M the inhabitaws into

ilavery.- The geami, a people dwdling
ab='Coofs rive, païd ber an annal cri-.

ar b=
The
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forth many branche% fiom which . hangBAitmS.

dowin lèverai Imali ftiings of a golden co- %0%0%0
tour,, which when th touch the

ground. take &ft roor1pringup again tâte
new plana, and in a lhort rime, increafe

to a Luge bulk ; froin whence, as frorn -the
firft, new ftrings hang down again, and

take rooîý ftill fpreading : fo that fornetimes
one fingle trec Witt extend its bounds above
a thoulànd paces, and feems like a little
Wood 'or thicket.

The - great fprouts, with fo many clofe
boughs, cntiîrcly fhut out the fun-beams;
and the cavities within repeat an echo threc
or four rimes.

MoR of the citizens of Loanda have there
féveral little fuch verdant arbors, where
they come over to divert themfelves, and

wh.ch, together with the ever-green trecs
planted about, afford a very agrecable

p rofpc&.
The Icaves of the young boughs refera-

ble thôfc of the quince-trec, being of a
whicith green and woolly. ' The fruit with-

in and without red, fprings. between the
Icaves of the young branches like an ordi-
nary fig.

Vcry crcdible eye-witneffe*.-; report, that
thrce thoufand men may bc lhel.terd under
one of thefe trees.

ýVithin irs outermoft or firft bark, they
find fornewhat likè a thrcad or yarn, which
being.,bcaten, cleanfed, and drawn out at
.Iengt.>-"the common people ma-e cloth of.

Tmâ. trec grows alfo in Arabia, and India,
where the inhabitants, cutting away the

fmall boughs, make arbors under them for
coolnelà and fhade.

Merblia. fays, all the drinking water ufed
in the city is taken up in this ifland ; and the

ftran,,Ycft is, that it is fweeteft at the flood,
and fait or brackifh at the ebb.

The iflanders ufe camocs made- of the
bodies of date-crecs joidd rogether, in which
they fight at féa..

Formerly the 7agos dwelt herc, but the
Portuguefe drove them-out in the year 1578.,

and purfued thern to Maffingan; at the fâme
Cime raifinc, a fort there for cheir fécur icy.

ÏMIn this fland the grey-colour'd Simbos arc
taken up, which carried to Congo, and other
places, go for current money ; fb that this
place may juftly bc term'd the mint of
Congo. For th6' other parts of the coafts
of Con,go produce Simbos, yet thofé of Lo-
anda arc the beft.

It is commonly the women who ,ather or
fifh thefe Simbos out of the fea, in this man-
ner : they walk to about the knecs, or
their middle in the watèr, with certain baf-

kets, which they fill with the fand, among
which the Simbos breed, and returning to

the beach, pick thern out. Thefe fhells arc
of two forts, males and fernales, and very

6 R fiiall ;

A.
Thenco", whom the Porlàpefe W

fec ý UpOn. the throne, being dead ; dugola
.Sokfia,, *who fucceeded hitn, made them pre-

lents. fecretly, to have theïr proteffion.
AU -:the Blacks of Angala, till of late,

liv'd in. papnifm, ufing- adance, b thern
cail"d «9uimboara, in which thcý 7aiiid the

demi certainly Ster'd one of thern ; and
thr& him inforrnd chem of future and
paft events. Now, by the endcavours of the

Pvrj.vguýrî jéfuirs, they art broùghc to the
Roman Caibolickreligion. Intheycu'584,-
many thoufands recciv'd baptifin ; fb that
in à 59o, there werc about twenty thoufand

familics, in Angela chriffians: the fame year
fifteen hundrýd' more were converted ; and

the Portuguefe to this day labour very much
in the fame good work.

%j- ifland ef L o AND A,

1 L ES befýrc the cicy Loanda, in ci-ht
degrecs forty-cight minutes fouth lati-

rude; making a good and convenient haven
for Ihipping: the whole'about féven leagurs
in length, and in the broadeft place not
above half a le3gue over ; fo that thofé who

fail by, may cafily fée the féa run between
irand the main land.

Pigafella fuppofes it to have grown up
from the féttlings of land and mud, thrown

up there in hcaps, by the force of the two
great waters of Bengo and Coanfa ; fràming
ît a plain ifland, about a mile. from, the

city, behind which the fb.ips ride: the cri,.
trance into ît is by two narrow paffagesl,
according to Mmlla, at tile extremities of
the flip.

The whole fpot is on'e level plain, but
very dry and fândy, only in fomc places

may -bc feen a few bufhes and brambles
and on the north fide, here and there,

léme hawthorn fhrubs. The land by the
1ýa-fidc is fo fteep, thar not above a mufket-
fbot from the fhore there is twenty» févcn or

twenty ciglit fâthom water; and a mile
from thence a line of a hundred fathom can
reach no ground. ,

Od this ifland arc feven towns or villages,
by the inhabitants call'd Libar or Libata ;

the Poriuguefé c'ail the beft of them Sarco
Ef,,iritu.: There arc two churches or châ-
ýcls, and the Poriuguere have divers gardens
and orchards, whercin gro'w oranges, lem-
morts, citrons, pomegranates, excellent figs,'

bananas, coco-nuts, grapes, and other fruit;
but corn is fo great a ftranger to. it, that
they arc oblig'd to fetch fupplies from other
places.

Ir produces the greattrec, by the natives
call'd Enfada; by Clafius the Indian fig-tree,

by Linfcbojen in Portuguefe, Arbor da Raiz,
that is, the rooting-trec.

It fprirgs -up commonly with one thick
body to a great height, at the top fliooting

VOL. V.



týé àf éé B&' "e
ahd hindfime.

the two tttftncès ihto the poit of' diè
frWd isinCÈiâbèfcýé-

nofthaiidfcyd& 'T'bat.
jhë Ï.»îZtý cdPd,&&+ra de C*iWba, whefé

fei hedj was abSt fivé faildin water, is
n&W aliloft choaWd vfiffi &id. '

tkii.ile had formerly t1o bat&ries on dâ eft-ý
uýaÉte, -but the water bu almoft waWd
th

%ZLo miles ftom, Bvra de CorwalIn tht 1.continent, a a kde prornoncory, .in
Poîju,ýé -tabnerivbo.

,fe caWd Ponia do
A mile and a balf fouthward of it is the

ýeéýerj haven, and the lime-kilnt. where
thé Parýaguejê burn oifter-lheli' tà make
lime.

Éour miles and a half from Steepers haven
is the r'iýverCoanja, where formérly the Dutcb

had: a fort,. call'd MoMe, before îpoken of.
To perfcêt this delcription-, 1 have added

Pt.à-ra djo.e*ap of the coaft oÇ4*1a, from the river

Ji to the CàaYý(a, with the iffand of Lo-
a;zda, taken frorn that made by the king of

PortùgaPs command, often before men-
tion'd.

1 have thereon the figure of the
poftwc^rffér&iaid, in two ý_ mark.d

A. B. having bd= defcribéd it ftorn Me-

The filh with a long Ïharp hom, repre-
fenttd in the fame cut, at the letter C, was
given me on the -. cSff. of GWnea, by. one
Mr. Gafcbot, an man, who had
made fome voyaM to the Eafi-liidtes, who

tool, it from the life, which was four or five
foot long.

' Iro return to -the charts, they fhow the
depths and foundings along the cSft of the
Lomer Eibiýý,- froin Rio dits *nafias, on

the fouth fide of "'cape L« Gonzdes, as
fbllows"- from, that river to cape St. Ca-
tberine twelve fathom ; thence to SWras do
Sýmio Spirito twelve -, - thence to Cabo Ségundo'
eight and nine ; thenS to Porto de kleom-

be tweÏ#e aüd ten ; thence to AngrAýW In-
dio rwelve and' fifteen ; thence to Rt das

Amite*iv *àMtà-Ràdt$#-fiftiéh-,
thenée tD thé bâj - of CaMde fSr, Em ahd
ft & -th the reuth of the dm zaw or
r*m ; frofft Bolébis I>àncas ID ma
Askez Cht to tèn -, and from theicè to
,Rié Rqqa, dght, fix i0ddight: whM end
the owiftikri of the diths alSÉ the

The'coYàmon trade-winds a't 'îhe toift of
Aquia. bkm ftom fouch-w.cfi to-fouth,»-.-

till about twelve degrees longiiude from the
mwxiian of the ille of L»éy, which is the

comnâôri meridian of the Engliê. Atfome
dâtance frorn the ilore, they are fornetimes
a point more to the weftward', and thofe
who have been there féveral voyages fay,

they found çhern always in the fame quarter,
-and not fubjeCt to Ihift, all the time they -

flaid at that coaft. The dry fmfon therestefau.
bas been obferv'd to bc from the latter end
of April till Septanber, thd foinetimes in-
termix'd with plcafant fliowers of -rain'. 1
cannot be fo precife as to the wet féafon.

The crue fea-br'eeze bas been comm on]
obfervId there to be from weft fouth=
to weft by fouth, if the weather bc faïr, and
the Jand-brecze at eaft by north ; but if a
tornado happens, it makes the winds Ihift all
round the-compafs, and at laft fettle at fouth-

weff, which is the crue trade-wirid, as bas
been làid.

Thug I have run through all the parts of
the Lower Etbiopia, * to the kingdoms of

RengwUa and Malaman, both to the fouth-
ward of Aola, being the urmoft extent of

the trading coaft; beyond which, is the.coaft
of the Caftes, a moft brutal generation,
where no fort of commerce has ever been.

I have éxtended. fo fàr, that nothing might
be wanting. to make this the moft compleat

delcription of Nortb and-Sculb Gùiniý-ÏÈ
any yet extant ; hoping it , may not only
ferve for the entertainment and inftruEtion
of thofe, who defiie to be acquainted with
fbreign countries, without the toils and ha-
zards of long voyages, but prove of ufe to
fuch as make trade and the féa their pro-
feffion.

7Ze EJVD of t& FiRST Boore t& SUPPLEMENT.
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thit * is. at Senegal, Gainboa, and Guinea
nor in the voyage from thence to the main,
or to, the iflands of America, neicher during
our *ftay thrre : as likewifé, .in our 'return
chence to, Europe, ic will « robably frec us,
in forne marbre, from the temp,-ftu Ous.wea-
cher often reigning in .4ùeitji about th * Ber-
mudas iftands ; and ofi t c coafts of Britany
and Poffléu in'Ot7ober, -if we do not reach
land fome cime. before Micbaelmai.

Our courfe froffi Rocbel to Guinea, was Cur14
dircàed for cape Ftnj.?erre in Galicia, fb as
to havé rght.of it, ÏÏ poài'ble; or twenty
to, twency-five leagues weff of ir, according
as the wind fervd. 1ý

From that capé, ,We freerd fouth fouth-
weft, diredly for Madera, if we had occa-

lion to call there ; or fouth by caft, to
Gran Canaria. -Orhers pàfs betwixt this
ifland and Fuerte Yentîrà ; others, after.
hàving touch'd at Madera, or otherwilé,'

coming from the northward, pafs. by the
weft of Palma, fornetimes in fight of it;
and others yet morc wefterly, . as is thought

rnoft proper, or as the wind ferves. At my
firft voyage 1 paffed betwixt Fuerte Pentura

and Great Canàry and at the fécond, bc-
twixt the former and the main land of ' *caand therebi fiad the opp6rtu!aity 0 draw-
ing the profpèâs'bf Lý»céraÈà, Graciofa,

Fuerte FWura, Great Cana , r . , irenerieand
Goýnera, as in the prin t herc ânck'a, for pli.

the advantage or fatisfaêtioà of travellers.
The other cui repieféntsjhe two fmallpLà,,£ is;

illands, Las Defîéýîàj, caff luth-eaft of
Madera,, the town and. road of Aîýba1, iiA âi f G'the latter; th the pio pe o #mma

the pike of Tene?ýf., and by'hevi - Àarbot in hâ, CoMy nep .7aiýÏs
Congo, as me.nii6wd in, 1ýe Cf
the suýplement.

Of

SeafIn 10 fil il fOr GUI NF A. -
Arn of opinion, chat the proptreil feai,

fon to render the Guinea voyages Moft
and f.ife, is to.dep'art from

Europeabout th ' e latterend ofSeptember,
to cjýjoy the longer the good. fcafon on chat
coait; and to have a fufficient cime to, carry
on the trade therc, fo as to, reach clic Lee-
ward iflands of America by the latter end of

April fol-loiVhiý" which is the . i . ime when
rhcy* rnake Je fùgar chere-,- char fo fhips

mayhave thefr full lad and fail thencefor Euro i2c,pe again bèfore fcafon of hurri-
canes there ; and- arrive herè before -the
136 ' ifterous weacher, which ufually reigns on

our coafts about the beginnièg of Oclob ër,
which the French flile Coups de ýbents de la,

St. Miebel, or Mic.baelmas ftorms ; the fad
efflééb whéreof I fùfficientlý . felt in 03ober
r68 i, aboard the Yolly man-of-war. fliving
fail'd from Rochel road on the féventh of

03cber for the coaft of Guinea, and after we
had rght of cape Ortegal, in Galicia, wc met

with fuch a violent ftorm from the fouth-
weft, and variable, thatvic were fixteen

days toiffe d up> and down in the bay, the
féa runnirig mountain high, and dreadfully

breakin 'to Our ihip, which fýoil'd abun-
dance Oe Our proiiifions, and much difabled

..Us inourfails and rigging. Howeverbeîng
oaftrong1hip, wekýpt*ca, butourpairageto Seiie % a S:ga river lafted forty ci litwhercas, in a former voyage begun a 7rt-
mght latu, *e made our paiage in twenty
fb'' dayi.

Iii tlib manner we make ourQuineavoyages
without much hazard Or fàtigue; being in
a mahiier certain, to, have mbft of the time
good (air *cacher, and no confidei-able rem-
peffi at fea ; either at our depaiiýg eom
Ewvpe, during our pauffi«4 or w1ilft we
carry da the crade on* the câafis of Ytgridal>

-0 0
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T HE ifland- Madera, fo..cali'd by the
Spaniardj, Madeira by the Portuguefe.,

and by the ancientç Cerne Ailawica, lies n
one degrce thirty-nine minutes longitude ,
and chirty-two, degrces thirty minutes of
north-latitude ; being about tierity leagues
in length; féven or cight in breadch, and

'Orly hi: in circurnference.
so ý12ic9fày it was firft diféover'd, by an

Eng,'eman, call'd Macbam, anno. 1344,
Éut the Portuguefe frem to claira the difco-

very thercof more fairly, under .7oan Gon-
zalez and Triflan Paz, anno 1429.

The air is far more temperate chan in the
Canary klands, and the foil more fertile in
corn, wine, fuga. r and fruit-, being much
better water'd by five or fix* little rivers ;
but is alike ftor d with the Cime forts of
tattle, birds; plant% q1idtýêéi from whence
is extra6ted Sanguis braconi!, maftick and
other gums.,

Whrn firft difcover'd by the Pcriqu,:fe
in 14 z o, it was al 1 over c over'd with woods,
and ' thence call'd Wideiý-a, and thofé being

fet on fire, continu% burnirrNývcn'years; af-
ter whichý they found the 1bif extraordinary
fertile, but atprefent it is much decay'd.

Funchal The chief town is Funcbal, an e ifi opal
fée, fuffra*gan co the archbifhop 0 Li on,
lying in the bottom of a bay, as the above
mention'dcut repr fents.

Befides which, there arc two other towns,
Moncerico and Santa Cruce, with thirty-rx

pariffies, a college and monaftery of jefuits,
five other monafterics, four hofpitals, eighty.

two hermitages, and féýera1 fine féats and
caffles about the country. Funcbal flands
at the foot of a high hill, in a narrow long
'ori«n,ý defended by thrce forts or caffles.

This ifland is ten Icagues wefl: from chat
of Porto Santo, féven from the two fittle

defart illands, and about one hundred and
fifty weft from the neareft main land of

Fe- in Africa.
:ý he king, of Portu als Adelantado, or go-

vernor, ,generally reildes at Funcbal. The
road is very bad to ride in, tho' fhips may

do it within piftol-1ho ' t of the town, becaufe
the boifterous fouth-weft winds often force
them from their'anchors, and they muft

then of necciffity make out to, fc4 to avoid
the two illands call'd Defiertai. All Euro-
pean nations trade thicher, and reccive in
exchange for their commodities winc, much

uféd throughout ali the American iflands
as keeping beft in hot countries ; fugar,
waxI. oranges, lemmons, pornegranates and «
citrons.

Porto Santo was diféoveed by the fame
peKons as Madera, and is about - eight:
Iragues in compafs, having on it forne vil-
lages and hamlets; being alfo fubjeâ to the
crown of Portugal.

W Ale-
Gr2cior

P.,rioN of
Tbe C A NA R Y e4lldS.

WEST of the coift of Biledulgerid in
Africa, arc the ifiands call'd Canaries

after the name of the largeft of them:
thoght'tu bc the forctinate iflandsof the
ancients. They have been fubjet' to the

crown of Spain, fince the year 14 r ý, when
firft difcoverd by .7obn de Betancourt, a

Frencb man, in the ferviS of the king Of
Cajiile, who fubdud Fuerte Pentura and
Lanzarote; as others after him did the rcftý

from chat time to the year 1496.
In the days of Ferdinand king of Ca ile,

and Ayonfo the fifth of Poriýýgal, each of
them claiming a right to the others domi-

nions, and affuming their titles, therc. en-
fu'd a bloody war betwixt the Spaniards
and*Poriaguefe, till'botli fides-being fýcni,
ap-c-ice was concluded in 1479 at Alcobazas,

on the fourth of Sepiember ; by which they
reciproc'ally renounc'd their pretenfions, aàd
ir was chemin flipulatcd, chat the Canary

iflands fhould entirely belong to the crown
of Caftile,- and thr commerce and navicra-
tion of Guinea to chat of Portugal, exclufive
of the

There arc twelve ill inds in all, but offly X,,»,j,
féven of note. Lanzarote and Fiecrie Ven- anii po,;,
tura lie moft to the eaftward ; then Gran tà?4
Caparia, Tenerif, Goiliera, Ilierro and
Palma, chefé two laft the moft, wefterly.

They afl lie betwixt the firft and the rixth
or feventh degrecs of longitude, and bc->
twixt the twenty-fourth and the twenty-

eighth deVees of latitude, or the twenty-
ninth, if we include the two call'd Salvages.
Gran Canaria, which has communîcated G,20 Ca-
its name to the reft, is in thrce degrcesnaria.

forty minutes longitude, and twenty-fix de-

grecs thirry minutes of latitude, being thir-
teen or fourteen Icagues long, *and about
forty in compafs.

Tenerif, by the ancients call'd Ïvaria, Tmeriff.
is in two degrecs thirty minutes longitude,
and twenty-lýèven dearces of latitude, and
about fixty leagues in compafs: it is famous

fý r% mountain call'd the Pike of
,ýffner>ý0rfty

ifing in the form of a fuo,,ar-loaf
to, fuch a prodigoïcius height, chat I have
feen it plain at forty-five Icagues diftance,

fhowing, * as reprefented in the print hCrePLATL;1ý

annexed.
Fuerte Feniura, in ancient gcography Càýr- Fume

peria, lies in five degrces thircy minutes lon-ventum
gitude, and twenty-rix deggrecs of latitude
being about twenty-five leagues long ftora

fouth-weft to north-caft, the breadth very
irregular ; ' but .'the circumference about

feventy-five Icagues round the coafts, whîçh
form two bays, much like the ends of the

Afalta crois.
Lanzarote, formerly Centuria, is in fivetmza,ý,._

degrees forry-fiv * e minutes longitude, and rot-
twenty-feven degrecs latitude; about chitreen

Icagues



the Canary log
lapes long from north Co fouth, niné à 0 y A.0.3 * mtinad. Bàa»T.
bréadth, and forty in compafi. . . 0 retum, to our voyage:. Whether you

Gomera, the Tb" of the ancients, à à U between Gras eixarý and Faffit
the firft desree' of longitude, and twSCY-' Pentura, or betweeh this latter and the con-

féventh of latitudeq about twenty-t*o ]capes tinerit of Afica, you am to make cape Bod
in -circurnference, having a pretty good Jador, on the coaft of the Zenegui, as the
haven, and a town of the âme name, which Partaguefe cali them, or Zuenzié, accor-
might probably bc derived from the Go- ding to the Frencb ; which province is by
meres, a people of Afi*a, living on the fome reckoned a part of Libia Interior, ex-

motintains "of the little - Atlas, according to tending ir to Caba Branco,.or white cipe: tho,
Marmot. other. authors place its limits on the coaft

The i(land Bierre, as the Spaniards call it, between cape Nao and cape Bojador, and
;ho, othm more frequently Ferro, in an- at-this laft commence the kingdoin of Gua-

cieni geography Plavialia, is betwixt the tala, and'thenS to, Senegal-river extend, that
firft nieridian and thirty minutes of 1 ' ongi- of Gengboa.
rude, and in twenty-fix . degrces forty-five The ancient geography lays down a place
minutes latitude; -about ten Icagues long, near cape Bojaàr fornewhat fouth of Cbi- «Pnes.

five broad, and twenty-five in compifs: the farus Fluvias, giving the name of Sirange
foi 1 dry and barren in rome parts, for want to the people inhiVýng that maritime:part
of water, which has givèn màny authors oc- of Africa, between the laid river Cbifarus
carion to tell a formal, ftory of a tree fup- and that call'd Salalbus, whIch fas into
plying all the ifland with water, which is the occan opporite to Fuerle ÀKentura, one of
rince Lown to bc a fàble, and therefore not the Canary iflands above-nicntiorid, exten-
Worth mentioning. This ifland is becom ding theni to the mountain *las Major,

'-Uý f !11 1
particularly farno rom the Frencb navi- which féparated the ancient Getuli from the
gators placing theïr firft merid7un in the Autalote and the 977ngitana, now Moracco
ccnýcr of ic. and to the fouthward of the Sirange places

Gr2ciof,. Gracioja and Aegria have nothing in the Maufoli, extending to the river Opbidius,
od Ale- thein Worth ébferving ; but the firft was nov Rio do Ouro, or the golden river.

by the ancients call'd .7mena Major ; and We ufuaDy fail along this coaft, at about C"q
the latter .7ftena Mwor.ý Iývenei Ine.

-ghtornine Icagues diftance, in thirty,
Palma anciently Capraria. lies in thirtY thirty-five, forty, and forry-five fâchom wa-

minutes longitude, and twenty-féven de- ter, fandy-ground, mix'd with finall foul
Tm -forty minutes latitude, and is . leven ftones, but within, two Icagues of the lhore

Icagues long, ten in breadth, and twenty- the depth is eight ' and ten fathom. The
fix in compafs : . in it is the mouncain of wind generally varies from north to caft, and
toats4 whence its formet name ; and which. V to fouch7weft.-

uià to caft out fire and fton's. focalledfromits.runningc.,,B,
The air of thefe illands in general ii good, which the name Imports; jador.

tho, hot; and the foil fèrtile, producinÉ.. and has a bénding,ý which makes a hollow oý
wbea4 barley, millet. and excellent wine, fort of bayà TheLggà%"ejl-"Dr - y Ur

trinfported thence to moft parts of Euýopý_.;ýýýyýîng'ý,near it, for féar the tide,
but more particularly to Gréa-f-BW-ais. which Ictsfirongýherc, diouldcarrythem

Th.ere, are abundance.of .poplar, , fig," pome- upon the breakings and fhoals that are about

gra,11ate, citron, and oralle-t= : they alfo the cape. For màny years that nation would

yiad fugar and dragorils blood, befidcS nàt venturd beyýnd cape IVw, fcaring thcy
féme other forts of gUm- fhould not bc 'able to, return home; and
. Moft of the inhabitants are Spaniards -,.but therefore gave it that name, to denote thexe

,mm theré. are fome. remaim of the. ancient na- was no going beyond it : but having at laft
ÂJ. tjves, caira Gambei., a very aàÏve nir'nble furinounted that difficulry, they ituck no.. le, living on the motintains, who feed lefs at cape Boiador. Giles l'anez was the

in ly on -goats znilk, being a hardy bold firft of that nation, Who bad the courage to
ICk of a tawny comPleldw, now civi- pafs beyond that dreadful cape, which is by

lieS by the SpanWds living among thern. forne fuppofed. to bc the mount
The Spawjh Beets returning tiom the of the ancients ; and by others, Plolemys

»rjt.r.diet often make thefe illands their drfnarium. Not far frorn it is the town
plaSofrendezvm. - Toconcludewiththern, Bojador ; and about çigýty Icagues caftward,

1 hm obfeWd chat the high fouch fouth-weft up the country, begins. the famous ridèe of
wind fweN the omes wavm very much bc- mousitains, called by geographers Ar4ss Ma-m«m

M= the Cmuîp*s, but it - feldm blows Jor, J y-ing between the provinces of Biledttl- Atim
'Frorn, the la&ade of the mouth of ' id and Z and reaching wich its

the &-cighCs tu tWe Man&, we had aI"ýs top$ above the cuioàs ; whence the licathen
giod fpo.rt, doradocs, gmrl% fly'- took the fietion of dttai's bearing' the

ing fiffie% fea-dog4 and tunny-fifiu licavens on hà fhoulders.
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mWd wich fâ»Il fbells: thefe forts of fiffi,
like the cod, keep àlways near the bottom.
-cf. the lez in deep water, and ntvalong lino to réach them. We Z
out baits of picces.of Oeil, or of herrings
and when we had got fome ofthem aboard,
us'd them, as better baits : the books muft

,ýfo bc pretty ftrong. TiLs a very diver-
ting, but fomewhat laborious iport, becaufe
of the grcat: depth of the water Ît muft bc
hall"d out from.

We had alfo a] moft every d the divIer-
fion of filhing for doradocs, ZL and dog-
fifh. We commonly caught doradocs with
an hýrping-iron darted at chem, as they
happened co fwim near the Ihip almoft on
the furfàce of the occan ; and for fharks,

we ued a long ftout iron -hook, the bait bc-
ing a large piece of falt pork, of which chat
rapacious creaturc fcemed to bc vcry greedy.

1 will- not herc enter upon a parpcular de-
icription of cither of thefe creatu>cs, the
dorado and the fhark, as being now fo well

known, by moft travellers or people of any
trading; 1 fhaU only in gencral cake no-
tice, chat the dorado is the moft beautiful
and nobleft fifh in the univerfé, whenjuft
corne out of the fea. The Frencb failors call
it improperly the dolphin: the name of

dorado was given it by the Spaniardi orD.,,,à

Périnuefe, from the fine poliibd., enamell'dilh.
traniparciht gold-colour, of its fcales about

the bacW; lo wonderfully incermiz'd wich
L " ing, bright, filver, and emerald greca.

Ipecks, which. 1 bave endeavourd to paint
as ncar nature ai; 1 was capable, in minia-
ture ;and have choie or iginal ly by me ftill.
TW tail and fins art of a fine gold colour,
and the belly like filver when in its- cle-

1 ment; if Ïbon changes aiýýrd,.as wc obierve
- thc£me fudden. alteration m the mackarels

t in Europe. The dorado icales in the night-
r. time look of a fiery colour, the fielh of chat
i. beautiful fifh is very firm, white, and of
c an excellent relith, efpeà-ally broiPd on
q bri& wood-coals cut in flicirs, about two
s inches thick, and falted.for an hour or two.
,f There arc two forts of doradôes, and of ei-
13 cher male and female, of výéry différent fug
,ç and colour: chat which I drew after the li&
x was a cork-dorado, near five foot long ;
e whicb, as 1 was told- by old tmveUers, is the
b lotie it growsto.
à Tlhe-doradocs of the American féas di&r
t from thofe of tW,,fkas, in chat their hcad
r. is longer pointed, whmm thofe of Afrie
d arc gencrally flac nofed and round ; and for
)f chat reafon, in forne refpeâ not fo plcafing

4 to the eye. This filh is no dùcker than our
1, fdàm: tbe other fort varies from dÙ4
S. in chat the Mo extrengties of its jaws ftrct&
)f a litde fircher ou4 and that chi Ipecks in-
r- Oud of a fine deep cuxraid-arma. are of a
d kvdy azur, S a BOW grow:2. Beà forâ

arc

BAILBOT. cape Býadér lies in twenty-fix degrecs, of
%OY.%Onorth-latitude, and du= hundred fifty-dm.

degirces fifty minutes longitude eaft ; tW
current about it fets fouth fouth-weft cet

lfhe cSft all along froin this cape to.
Angra des Pàývvs, a 1 bay, about thircy-

five leeues welt Of ic, is very hilly anj
but lowering as . itdmors nearer

to the bay, and has no place of any note bc-
fides Penbà Grande, cm Icagues,ý fouth of

the cape.
,gra dos Ruyvos is a bay facing the weft,

and has but threc fathom water between
the two within, and con-

poi 71ýý alips. Gizesféquently 
on ifTine-1 who Co Year 1434,

gave it the natne ; bemufé he found there
abundance of the filh the Portaguele, cail

Ruyvos, and the En,Slijh gurnets. Four or
five Icagues farther to the fouthward lies

Porta de Meden :- the fhore here is flat and
ba.. c. , producing noching but large bul-
rufhes. On the fouth-fide 'of chat bay ap-
pears a iltep high . 4 which at a dif-
tance lhews like a tortms.

The féa along this coaft affords. an in-
àedible quantiry. of Pwpes and Sardis,

ciwo forts of pretty ýrge fi&, of an ex-
cellent tafte ; of which, in two hours tilne WC
lay. 4« in forty-five fathom warcr, we

-ht above an hundred with linès.and
ýoo!s, amongft whkh were alfo f&me Ica-

dogs, and another fort of filh larger char
the former> called by the Frencb captains i

-_the-figure whercof, -and of the Pargues ark
Sardes, 1 drew, as repréfented in the print

3 We rock- notice of two forts of the Sardes
the captain is the beft meat oÈ: them all, be.
ing verywhite, firm.andfavoury: thcheac
of it is much like chat of the .Frencb R&

cbet-fifli, but not red, beiàg of a brigh,
brown, and ugly to look at.% I have had forni
account of a fort of fi (h inuch like this, i
feveral parts of the Weft-Indieç, and in th
fouth-féa, efpecially about the iiland.7uà
Fernandes, near the coaft of Cbili; andi
call'd in, khofe parts the Snapper, being c
the lhape of a gurnet, but much bigger
with a great head and mouth, and Lul
gills and fins; the back of a deep brigh
red, and its belly of a filver cokmr : th
Icales as large as a Ming, and the fief
very exceUent to cal ; aU which qualitit

anfwer exaal to this captain-filh 1 hav
mentiW=aý apt to believe it a fimppe

The* -@-of the Cà»a7 iflands an
of Madera, corne hither with a number (

barks and floops yearl Ico catch tWe filhe
which ùvy filt like Pol çDC

and makear ttrade in dSk âland
We caugnt a anctiter time abundance i

dfis M, beibre a phS card, the seS Moj
tes, ià fSty àdiom wamr, ûcqlrm

I



ar=ùý and acceptable tu traird-
le when not well furniWd with
a, variety of frèffi prOVifions, as it often hap-

pens in a home voyage, or return from, re-
mote parts of the univerfe.. Mr. C&roi,

a fu eon of Si. Me, in an Eaj?-India voy-
ageE a dorado which lie affirms was full

cight fbot long, in the latitude of twelve de-

outh in the fcas of Madqafcar.
greéhave given fo large an account of the
fharks of the Guintan fèasý in the precedent
dcfcription, that I refer to it.

We caught a great quantiry, on the coaft
of Zabara, of a fort of filh by the Frencb
càlled Cbiew de.Meror Roulette : they were

genemlly fernales, cach big wýith.Lwo little
oncs Ibut up in a bag, fàften'd to thé fifh, by

.a pretty long ligament, through which the
little twins werc nourifh'd, by the fubftance

;z. of their dam, as the figure reprefents it.
That bag was full of a gloomy yellow foft.mattef, which 1 fuppofc was to keep and

nouriffi them till the time of being caft but
by nature.

Thefe being taken out of the bag, and
thrown into a large -tub of fea-water, did
fwim as nimbly and fvriftly, as if they had

been naturally brought forth at the proper
cime.

This obiervation may convince fome per-
fons, who bêlieve that all forts of fifh whatý
ever are generaced out of fpawn, and
not by aftual copulation. as with the quadru-
pedes : for befides the example of this fifh
1 now inftance, the whales, the north-
capers or grampuffes, and porpoifes, cer.

tainly procrcate by aâual copulation, and
bear and bring fÔrth cheir young as the

beafts do. - The Ïkin of this fifh being of
the nature of fhagreen, is ufeH to joiners,
and other artificer4 to polilh wood, &c.

Wewere alfo entertaind every day during
our voyage along ihis coaft of Zabara, wirh
the fight of a multitude of Imall whales,

grampuflès, .,.porpoifes, and flying-fifh ;
which are common in the feas betwixt the

equator 1 and tropidk3, but more efýecially
infinice numbers of porpoiles.

One day we had, for fo'me minutes, a large
Pasapana, or hamnier-filh, Wmmin- fi

ilWy on thé furface of the occan, anf foo
very near the ihip, that I had time enough
to draw its figure, as in th i t. Tt ap-

d to bc near eight r o ; and at
of the c6aft of Gâdiva, I fa*

e itý Wmming by our NÉ's fide
at a fibal]. Mance- Thefigure of the head
of the P I have drawn after that

whièh is =neUAem céllege in Ludon ; and
have fem anoïber at a hoe near the lant-
hwn coirer' in RocW

we fay thà coaft in £Vmwtkr,,
'tbé veatber was imMSawy bot and hV- y

bi àqý we imavaSd tSo*ý".ju4tai in

twWty fiâthom *ater, and at nW out to fa, BARM'
to fmy and fo fivefathom, wbm the WOW

wind was at fou%= , but when north-
ce, -7 kept at nightnearer the land. .

Twenty tour leagcm beyond .4à" dos
P-R"J is the PltS, Wb= iD '1435, Giks

Zanez, abovenientiodd founda multitude
of fea-wolves, or S' »jan of which

his men kill"d, «and ý!rn d home with cheir
fkins ; and that was the.greareft profit tkey

made of their voyagý, thôfc being then
'look'd upon. as a rarity. Ift 1'440, -ib-

tony Gonzales fail'd ro thar fam lace, to
Joad his ihip with thofe ikins. landed

.there, kill'd forne of the natives, and took
a few. This place is near Rio do Ouro, or
the golden river.

Angra dos Ca-alloi is a buy"féven lCagUeS Angm- dos
fouth of Sette Montes; in it is ten fathoin Cavauos.
water, and without it, four leagues off,. fif-

teen, rwenty and.twenty five, red fandmixd
with litde white tranfparent ffones. - The
Poý1u&uefe call'd ir'by the above name, fig-

nifying bay of horfes, becauf: when they difý.
coveedit they fbund nothing there but horfes.

Some leagues to the fouthward of the otzeu
bay, the coaft is hilly, and cali'd 0tagede,
that is, the rocky place, becaufe all faed
with rocks and fmall iflands nm the fhore.
NVé founded in twenty fathoffi water, and

found rough pebbies, =d ftonyground.

RIO DO OURO.

S Ixtem 1 es to the fouthward of Angra
;-ava os. t1iie grear river call'd Rio do

-Ouro, Falls into the fea, a frnal 1 matter to the
northward of the tropick of Cancer ; the

mouth of it.lying in fuch manner, that thé'
wide, it is not feen till got to the fouthward

-of its vmftcm point, call"d cape Olareda,
lying in twenty threc degrees thircy minutes
of north latitude. About four Jeagues di-

ftance from the. mouth of this river eaft
and weft, we founded in twenry-fix fathom,
large land, mfied with lhells. -

About this latitude, juft in paûbg !lie
tropick of Cancer, is obferv'd an anciev
cuftom, common to all European failors;

which -is, that thofe who have never bem
under the tropick, ait oblig'd- to give the
ihipts CI.W a piecc of luoney' or fioniet

to drink, from which no -man is =12
If any man happens to be fo great a mifer
as to refufe paying of thisduty, the failors

dreffed like officers, carry him bound
tribunal, on irhich a icaman is feated in

a long robe; reprefenting a judge, wbo ex-
amines hirn,' hears what lie ho to fay for
himfelf, and then pttaounces fentence;
which is,- that lie be thrce times duckd in
the fea, after this manner : The perfiS coff-

demmel is tied faft vith a rcpý, and the odrx
end of it rw throuè - a _Édyat the rüd-

uzi, by *bU. he a hcMed dp, «d dg&

aa 4.jý
P à .Iim



nxn, bordering to the fouthward on «tile
Dalfim afid Dmabesdrabç, caltward on the

Ukd drraMena Arabs ; the DervùdrRb.,
northwanâs, and-the Barbas jeabs towards,
the north-eait.

Angre de Gonzalo de Cintra, a large bay 7

,fo calld. from, its firft dikoverer, in theprnj,
year 1445, lies abont fifteen Ieagùes fouth-

iveft by fouth from Rio do 0wvý, In former
ages thé Freàb uiýd to, refort thither to buy
gold of the native Arabs. The anchoriré
m the -midft of the bay is in féven or eight

fathom. The coaft from Rio do Ouro toit
is all hilL% coveed with coarfe'fand.; the
depth all along, at about a Icagué ftom the
land, is cighteen fàthom. This is the pro-
vince of Zanbaga.

We had once good fport at catchinÉ of
Pargues and Sardes, forts of filh before

1ýoken of, without this bay, in thirty fa-
chom, water ; the ý bottorn 'a muddy land,

which is the right -round for that fort of

Froni this bay of Conzalo de Cintra, to
Cabo das Barbas, in the province of Gualala,

and in twenty-two degrecs twenty-minutes
of north latitude, the coaft is very high,
and therefore by the Portuguefe caU'd Terrz
alia, forming at the cape the ba.y of St. Cy-

prian, by foie call'd Angra do Cavalleiro, or
the knighes bay, being eighteen leagues
fouth-weft by fouth of Angra de Conzdo. In
ancient geography it is caIPd NaiuçRaviui,
whîch fuppofes a river toMI into the bay*-

and the people- inhabiting the country about
the bay, were named Macoces, as far as the
river of St. 7abn Co the fouthviard.

Clofe by the bay. of St. Çýyýrian the coaff cq, ar
winds about to north-weft for -near threc B.arbae.
leaguin, forming the cape das Barbar at the

exu=it -i -head, and
y ôf it, being a Io. j table

the land from, it to cape Carvoeiro much the
fairie. About fix Icagues from the cape

there is forty-five fathom' water, grey land.
The coaft chere turns flat to fouth fouth-weft
for eighteen Icagues to cape Carroeimi"frcrat.
cd all the way by a long bank of fand,'com-
mencing at cape das Barbas, and riu'viùlg

largçr. and larger, till it comes to cape Car-
vadro, where it e=ends almoft fix leagm out

to fea in breadch, and fo continues alo the
coaft to the weft of cape Broge, . .=

leagues diftant, direffly fouth froin the
forù=. 'The Portaguefe*faychis great ban-

is left dry at low water.
C.qx Co-meim is in twenty-one dqPtts rapt cu.

forty rwo, minuin of north latitude. About voàm
urteen or fifc= lea9pes, to the weftward of

it, we End fony-fi;Îgthom water, unRwnd
ground of petibles and ftones.

1 baVe ànWd an elLaft dMUght Of the PLAn
pro.fpeâ of tbecoaftdGudatafromcapedu
Barba to capeCSwireXhaý coait firetching
from, north-eaft by north, to fouch-weft hy
ibuth. At about che middle of chat diftarkmý

lits

BÂPuor-let nm amain three dams underwatu.. Itis
4-Wý fiddom that fome co: âÏls to &ive the corn-

r this diverfion. The âme is pm&fcd
-t4 the uunoft riger in pafil% the une.

&&Wh Ar The mouth of Rit de owV is three laques
Rio do' broad, moftly choak'd up wkh a. bank of
Ouro. land two leagues, broad, and running al

from the wefterly point to, . fouth -
thrce leagues, towards the caftem lhore of
the AvS leaving only a channel about a

«àýý wide, and cighteen fathom deep,
bemem the rnak land and the point of the

find. This bank at high, Rood has but two
fathom and a half water. Within the river
them is twelve fathom, near the fouth-weft

point of a long ifiand, lying near the wef-
tern fhore; which is a peninfula, re.aching

within five or fix Icagues of SeliejWontes, the
river k-cepirig a broad channel for near
thirty Icagues up fouth-weft and north-eaft ;

and thus with the fea forming the làid pen-
infula of the coaft of Ivgra dos cavaiaos
add Otaredo.

The idand above inentiond is four Icagues
long, and one in breadth. Two Icagues
above the ifland is the anchoring-place, in
twenty fathom water. The channel of
the river narrows graduaHy farther up the

»country.
This river w ancient geography is call'd

r4m. Opbiodut Euvias, and the people inhabiting
the country on the fouth fide of it Rbabii.

-dirtony Gonfakz, abýve 1poke of, return ing
in 1442, to the place where hchad two
years bc . fbre taken away forne of the natives,

which -was near this rivtr do Ouro, or of
gold, exchaned. chele perlons for Corne

F:,fl Gainea flaves, and a parcel, of gold-duft of
Tibar, which was the firft gold ever carried

fromthatpart'offricaintôPortagaL He
therdore believing, that either the country,
or the river which runs through ir, afforded
much gold, gave it the name of the gold-

river; which encouraed the Périqueé to
procced farther, in fcarch of this metal.

Dejàrt . From cape B *ador to Rio do Ouro, w:
obfeWd the U; in many places to be alel

high cliffi, fome gmy, ochers whitifh, and
the country, as fix as we could difSrn from
our top-maft beads, barren, dry, icorch'd,
and red fandy WSad, UW"- - - - - with

Ihrubs and reeds, but could nei fec rnen,
houles, nor beafb, in all that traà of land.

Some leagues to the fouthward of the
gold7river, arc the ports of Medaos and
Pray4, the latter of which is a -redonable

Lirge bay, with a bar before i4 where the
1hips, défigned for the figWY9 >
anch- Mc& of our mode
make tbe an& of , jqritia w comxnence ai:

Rio do Omv.
A very modesicL wjâor naam' the hnd

from Rio de Oum mihward, tâwards cape
B'adorthe cSntr' éfladaya or che4dgus.ffl to contain, fàufcom ihSùu..

Èsýc Rtp or io N -of tbe



e Affica. ï 7-e
runs fix Icagues bom north-Weft to BA&wr.
fou=7bdogý- alawft oM-; and th=, 60'VNd

as wdlýas:at another Ut& nxmd bank a few
icag4es Caft fouth-Caft Of it,' over againft
St. .7obies ri=q' a tbe kingdoWof Gouboal
the Moort carry on their filhery. The north
point of the bank is about a logue and a

halfdiftant from cape Branco, leaving a con-
venient channel, which Icads to the fouth-

eaft coaft of Arguim. The variation at cape

_Z eaft.Branco is four deg
At the fouth end of $1. Anne's bay

arc two fmall. iflands, at a little diftance
from the coaft ; the moft norcherly call'd

Ilba da Pedra, the other Ilba Branca, or
white ifland, from its white fandy beach.
-aff fouth-eaft of them i s good anchoring

in five fathom water, the place therefore
call'dSurgiduro, that is, the anchoring-place.

Beyond this again is another idend, call'd
Ilba dos Cour4s,-or-,Ieather-iÛand, fomewhat

rko &e iýeftwarà of Rio Para Baieis. When
cape Branco bears fouth-caft by fouth, dif-
tant cight leagues, there appearsat fouth-à-

eaft, about - five Icagues off, a fteep white
lhore, ftretching ftrait along, and before it

thirty-five fathom, grey greund.. From the weft point of the river Para
Bat& to Ponta Bateii, being the weftern
bead of 'the bay of *guin, the land tends

weft north-weft and eaft fouth-caft about
five leagues.

The tide about cape Branco runs along thé
above-nientiod-d coaffs to the bay of Argu Mi,

and the channel betwixt that Ibore an the
oppofite foutherly * banks has -ninc, ten,
fèven, five, rU4 five, lèven, fix, four, threc,
and chree and a half fathom water ; as far às
liba Brancaand theùce to Ponta Bateïr, thrce
and thrte and a half at moft, wiffigood an-
chorage on the fouth fide of Ilba das Gamis,
or the illand of hérons, Iying in the midft
of the opening of the bay of Arlaim.

A it c u j m bay and igands.

ITwasdifcoveed ià the ycirt44o, bythesjoves
above mention'd - Triqan Faz, and Adia-from

sy Gonfakz, m@,,cther with the iihnds destknee-
Carzai and A4eget. In 1444, a fmall corn-

pany was ercéfýd in Portý,9a1, paying an
acknowledgment to the prince, to trade to

thofe parts newly diféoveed , who fent fix
caravels to the dies of ArgWm, .which took
there mo hundred flaves, that turù'd to
good profit in Poriiigal.

The bay is two Icagues wide,. and threqiý
in depth to the northward, there being threc
other little illands, north of that das Garzas,

whi& ali bar the faniè nime of Mes of hé.
rons, -from the greax number of thofe birds

breecà% there. Thtfi aàd the aboveffien-
tiored Mands, betwecn the bay of St. Anne
and that of dm,. being fèven in number,

two w=d. Nir and Fdn,ý have not
6 T been

grefiff ». Coa
lies a long narrow ifiand, call'd Pedro da

G4jjaý which looks ïWarthy at a dâtaiice,
and, cannot. well be approach'd nearer than

two lcagues, bccaufe of the great bu&
above mentioned, which lies out at fea bc-

fore it.
Two leagues norch north-uft from cape

CarvoeWo, is. a hill call'd the little mount
of Sanfau ; and to the fouthward of that
cape areteveral little rocks out a't feaý.

ltanding 'ni a ring, call'd Sette Pedras, -or
the leven rocks: and as fàr agairi to the fouth-
ward, is the inand Lobos, or of wolves, as

near to cape Branco. Some leagnes vp the
inland is the great hill, caWd Mnie de
.1reia, or the fand mountain.

Cape BRAr;co.
Etween the road that lies weft firom ca eBranco, fo narned from a white fandy

point, fhooting * out into the féa to the op-
porIce fhor t e epth is from-twelve to-

legà-tWi rathom, to th point of'cen, nine an C e
the faid càýë. Sorne leagues to the north-

%vard is a rock'above water. The cape is in
twenty degrees three minutes of north lati-
tude ; the current fouth-weft by fouth four
leagues. Ancient geographers call'd it Sol-

-enfia extrema.*

Digrdion from tbe direa courfe.
Shâll here interrupt the courfe of navigî-

tion from cape Branco to Senega-river, as
ufually.praâifed, « fteering from this 'cape

weft of the great-bank Secca da Gracia; thac
1 may give forne account of the coath of

Arpim and Anterote, to compleat the de-
1crip ion of this country, tho' now very

litde freumted by E«Means, fince the de-
molithing of the caftle of Arguim in 1678-

It is -co bc obferv'd, that thé coafting trade
ro *Zuim will bc more conveniently carried
on in imall Ihips than tall ones, becaufe of
the 1hallownefs of the water on that coaft.

Cape Branco, or whitee ca , was fi rft dif-
cover"dbylVunboTrijlanz;7e 0
in theycar jr44o. Froin this cape land
turns away lhort to eaft, forming a bay

clofe by ir, which facems the fouth, and bc-
fore it is nine and ten fathom water. From
that bay the land bends to the north-eaft

five Icapes," and then again on a fudden
turns to fouth fouth-e4ft four leagues, form-

ini a kW bay, call'd Aqra de Smta Anna,
the bote= whereof is caIPd Colaa, wherc

is good anchoring at two places, in four, five
and fix faàom, as is snotber near the capes
bay, in chrec and four fathom ; and in the

channel to it from cape Branco fem,'eight
and ten fachom ,' rather keeping along the
fhore of the cape than the ý te point
of -thé. S= fand-bank, caU'd the Por-
iqure, as has been -bid, Secca da Gracie,

aïd by the Freneb B= 4PEUs, whicli
VOL. V..



BAitiaoir. been yet"fPoken Of, now cdrnmordy go un-
%0%-od der -the general natne of ilics of. Argwm.

They- were formerly long poffeffed by the
Portaguefe, who to fecure îheir rmde, and
keep thern in fubýeâion,-ý the year i4.4r,
by ordrr of theïr king Alfon o the fifth,
built a flone fort on the chierit of them,
on a commanding point, and about four
hundred twenty-five foot in compafs, with

all necciary accommodation ; but the Duicb
Dutch with threc fhips of war, fitted. out by their

rake the Weft. India company, and the affiftance of
Portu-

guefe fort. forne of the prime Moors, drove thern out
of it in the year 1633.

The Duicb being mafters of the fort,
added new worksto it on the fea-fide, and

kept it till the year 1678, when the Eréncb
et Senega company took it from them, with
French only one hundred and twenty -men, in threc

t'ake it, fhips; and luiving carryd off a coinfiderable
tý"n*bootY of gum-Arabic,ý, flaves and other

goods, laid it level with the ground, co
oblige the JXcors of chc adjacent parts; to
repair with cheir gum, ï1aves and oftrich.
féathers, the principal commoditiet of chat
country, to their faâory at Senega; where-
as they uféd to fell thera coche Dutc, at

,guint, which was a prý1ud:ce to the Frencb.
The natives and Arabs have fo fàr comply'd
in chat point, chat the fà6tory -at Senega,
ever fince gets two hundred -tons of gpm-A-

rabick, gnd would have a much greater quan-ý
tity, were ic not chat the Dutcb Weî-lndia

company fends* every year a fliip to the
coaft. of Aýguim and *adjacent parts, and

particularly to, the bay of Penba, a port a-
bout forty-five leagues to the northward of
Senega, of which more hereafter, to barter
with the. Màoýs for gum AraNck, and by

chat meaqs leffens the trade of the Frencb.
In the year 1685, the Brandenbarib A-ý

Branden- frican company, fettled a faâory"at /&-
burghers guint, by confent of the Caloceiros or chief
a: Ar-
guim. of the countryfécing the Frencb had blown

ùp the fort above mentiond, and carry'ý
away with chem the cannon, ammunition

merchandize, and all other things the)
found cherein ; infornuch ihat they left neï
thcr lodge nor houfé or-cabbin,- nor anl
body . whacever belonging to France. Tlu
Brandénburgbers taking it for a total aban

doning of the fort, rebuilt it out of it
ru ins, and garifoned it, to' fécure theïr ova
people and trade. The Frencb Sen«w com
pany, finding their gum-.*a&ck , tracb
leffen'd by this new fettlement, pleaded'

property thereof at the Frencb courtý as bc
ing their conqueft and wichin the bounds o
their conSffions ; and did fo much infi

upon- chrir fuppofed. right, chat the Frenci
plenipotennarm at the conférences for peace

at Rjevick in 169 7, .prefented a memoria
to, t1ýe , mediators. on chat head i which wa

fo My"anfweed by arlother memorial fron

or ros of îhe
Me Tl Scbmettau and Dancblmn, embaffia-
dors of his late eledkoral highners of Brian,,
denbjwrgb at the Hazue, chat it was fbuhd,
the Fýencb bad for-eited cheir. right to the
country and fort 0' A im, by their for-
faking it totally and rely, as is above
obferv'd; and'the property thereof devolv'd
to the Brandenburgbers, by rebuilding - it fo

many ycars after. Thus they poiefs it quiet-
ly to this prefent time, accordingto'the
la.w of nations. This accotint is infèrted
in.the book publifh'd of the conférences

for.peacç, held at Ry.rwick anno 169 7. .
1 have not been able to hear, whether

the Hollanders, fince chis poffefrion taken at
Arguim, and the Frencb, do flill. trade there

for gums, &C.
It is reported that the Prriugi(efe fort- at

Arguim was in former-ages poiTcRd by a
Moorieh nation, call'd Scbek Arabs, who

diove a trade there and appýy'd themielves
to fifhing ; and chat the Pirencb in thofe

days ured to fcnd fbme fhips thither, in
.7anuary and February, to catch fharks, on
the coaft betwixt Argitim and St. )lcbij"s ri.
ver, about twenty leagues to the-.fouth-

ward, which they dry'd in the fun afhorel»
and boiled the livers frefK, tô extraét lamp-

oil, whercof they carry'd home confidera-
ble quantities.

The inhabitants of the Canary illands,
and the Portuguefe, ftill repair thither to fifh,
as. they do along the coaRs of Zenegues,

Zanbaga, Gualata, and on the batik Secca
da Gracia, which. laft is the chief Ration.

They take Pargues and Sardes, which they
cure and ufé at home inftead of other falt-
filh.

The Portuguefe trade coWrfted in. woÔl- port,ý_
len and linnen cloth, wrought filver, coarfe gucfý
tapiftry, and moft of all in corn, ihich 1r ý*-
yielded a confiderablc profit, with the wan-
dring wild drabs and Moors ; bartering for

flaves, gold, oftrich féathers, and Barbary
liorfes; for one of which they. had twelve
or fifteen flâves In YÏ, Wa.

On the caft point o the bay of Arguim is
a hill, on the top whereof the Moors, whén
th . dificover a fail ftanding in, ufe to
male al fire, as a fignal t'O defire the failors

to, ftay and trade wich ihern.
At the fouth part of the great ifle of Ar-

gain, is a falt'pond,- which affords; a great
quantity of falt, but mixd with much fand 'The country about the illands is lôw'and

a barren. , The natives have fo little fuel, chat
- the Porta eýe garrifon formerly was obligd
f to fetch ?f om fix -Icagues diftance up the
t intind, to the fouthward.

The flaves the Fremb took frorn the Duleb,
in the caftle of 4rguim, being there put

1 board:a fmall 'ffiip, to, the numbeý of oneg.,,,.
hundréd ànd.twei tý, all lufty people of both

lexes, for Santo Dami,go in dmerica, - having
privaccly

Tofu
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of Africa. 531
ded themfelves with, pieces of The fàmous town of Hodm, ofwhich more 8,&"O«r.*

iroZ'ea'n7fZh other weapons as they could, hercafter, lits on the north-fide ofSt.
on a fudden affaulied the fiw Freicb cherc river, five or fix daysjourney îo the éaftwat&,,,,,.were aboard, whilft fome of thern were The people of Sénqe fay, they pafi from,
alleep,; but nôt, being able to force the cap- theffi river into that Of Stý Yobn, thi;oUgh the
tain and forne others, whe bad fhut them- other call'd dos. Ma.-ingoW, being a branch
felves up in the forecaftle and great cabbin, of the Senega. Asa proof thereof, they al

viheýS they made a terrible fire on them ledge, that the waters of . the river dos MW;ý
with cheir muflccts ; and fecing féveral of ringoins are fornewhat bràckifh, ýÎbj*> h

their companions kill'd, forty of the moit pretend procreds from their imking w i%
Obftinate of them, men and women, leap'd thofé of Sr. 7obns river in the north, thý'
into the féa toàéther, where turnmg on their féventy leagues from the fé-j - and the mor6
backs, they. call'd to the Frençb to obierve toenfÔýS it, chey. affirm therc is no otheý

them, and holding their mouths quite open, river between the Sene g and that of Sri
rWallow'd down the fea-water, without 7obn.
moviligarms or legs, till they were drownd, Rio dos Afarmgains rires not fit from Tin-

to fhow their intrepidity and little conccrn and runs thence acrofs the country of Ge- goins
iver.for death. zeboa, from north to fouth, wich many

,guim is akinar(
týr lom of it ftlf, in the coun- windings, into Senega rivet. 'There are abun-

y or Gualafa, by many ýall'd Antercle ; dance of towns and villages on both fides of
which mme is alfo fometimes communi- it, among which the moft remarkable are

cated to the.feven illands abovc mcntion'd. Samba, Làmecbi'ànd Rinivilion ; near irs

Tbe river of S T. 1 0 H M. head and to the fouthward 2 ýnje 7.ebe,. 2 é-
be, Goleren,.ýlFaliilde, Porrie, ll%*efauý, Kil-

T HEcoýtftfrom the bay of Arguim to Riq len, Sapaterre, Kocko, and Génebia.
San .7oao, or Sr. 7obij's river, runs Beyond the falt-pits of Stý _7àbn îs a bay,

north and fouth, twency Icagùes'indifferent fbuth of which are four fmall hills on the
high ; only five Icagues froin Arguim - may cqgft, call'd Medaos de Santa Anna,'a Icague
bc féen at a grcat diftance the high mount y,*ý -tter to the northward of a placel, call'd

Médaon, oppoAce to which weftward, about Poýta de Framengo, or the Reminq's port
two Icagues diftanr, lies liba de Sarpo, 1, which is a bay of good anchoring7 -in four

fmall ifland. The. channrl along the fhore and five fathom water, féven Icagoucs fouth
frorý A im to it, is threc fathom deep near of St. 7obn% river. About two leagues

the lanf; and frorn the above ifland, bc- weftward, out at Ica, lies an oval bank- of
twixt it and the fand-bank commencing thrce land, on which the. Ica breaks; and without

leapes to the fouchward, and advancing in a it weftward, there is fivé and rx fathom water.
fen-à-oval - figure, above four leagues to the Cabo Darco is' the north point of the bay ;.

weftwird, and near to the illand Branquinba, by the Portuguefe call'd Porto de Refgaie, az C't
in nineteen degrees thirty minutes north la- çýhere is anchorin.-, on threc fathom water
titude, the depth is four, fix, five, four, the foutherly point of this bay lies two,
chree, and two fathom, coafting the bank, leagues and a half fouth ofcape Darco, which
which Icaves a paffage of two and thrce fa- I fuppofe had that naîne frorn its exa8t fo im

thoui %idater between it félf and the ifland of. a femi-circle ; the bay is the mouth of
Brefkinba: but theothercharinel, weftof this port, the depth four and five fathom.

this .ifland, îs five, fýur, and thrce fathom 'Some Icagues fouth of Rergaie, ap r the
dcéJ5. Thé' bank fhows it felf at low wa- hills call'd Setté Montes, being pretty bigh
ter, and ftretches from the lâft men'tiond--kxxýý,b alonc, the fhore the coaft is full

illand fouth-caft, to a hill call'd Medaon of hillocks. From the Seile Montes. to Ar-grande do T" 1 morot), is about four leagues fouth ; and
,gre, ying a league or morc'to

the northward Of SL yobn's river. The from that to Penba or Rofaiý',aate, thrce
Ipacc of ground betwixkhe laid river and Icagues ftill to fouthward. The Frencb reckon
the mount is all fflt-pits. The channel, from *Penba to bc diftant from their fiaory, (in
Branguinha to the river, coafting the fkirts thé ifiand of Si. Lewzs in Sexega-river) fbrty-
of the bank, has d=è, and two and a half five Icagues north.
fathom water. Penba is a fort of ýbay; the*anchorage

Sr.. Yobnls river, in ancient geography, within'a bank that lies before ir. -Hither
is call'd Maa Fluvias, and the people frôm the Dittcb refort every year with a Ihip

it to Sem&ý-rîvcrq Mandori Yîgrite. At the trading at this coaft from port to port, tà

Tofu moutti or it) which is two leagues widcý is purchaïe gums, oftrich féathers, &é. in ex-
!hý good harbour Irofia, and in the inidft of -change for their goodsi wich the Mors of
ir is an oval idand ; about which there is Gêneboa - which the Frencb can hardly hini-
iw1o fathom water.. On the fouth point of dér from that diftance..

this river the natives have a large LIt-pit, Hem 1 cànclude the courte of navigation,
extcnding caftward to Porto San 7#ao. for the coaftins trade fron cape Branco to

1



-af d, atém lupe and
tlail* of Penba and W iR rWw Wu= inWthé icad oi

.&eV-%j the &;Ïà couife we ufed'. from cape BrMo half dhh= fiom labd, WcýýL, cru"%'
» to Stn*aroa& muà fail, kr fcar. of 10verffiootIng thé se- cicapeP.0Ww Io the cSrfe of Me V 0 y A 0 le ra ràad - the tide fixii' about in

toltbat'river, in the feWmer féafixn,
R 0 M about the latitude of cape Brantat fettog very fwitt to fiwith foie-weft andF s thirty minute% asbeing twenty degrec -wind

has beeh Wcred, WC Cet Our courfe fouth. foni es W f«*-we and tL
n«thmft and noi4 al" a brifit al

and fouth by WCit, cili in lèvecteen dcgrees P

fbrty minu= and then foutheaffi In this Ocher Frmb ihýips bouidto &seqa G
theïr courre fiern cape Bram,.com. clip-latitude we àw paffing by die lhip's-fide .13

a fî& of an odd figurci b t rodigious large of the gmt bank Sercs do Gracia, as. war
it as is Shvenient ; and beîùg pa&d, the

?&,ATE cg. and black, of the Dupe anud fo: of a thorn- fouth-end of it, let go fieely tu fouth-eaft, t
back,. as mprefSted in the print ; difFer- fbr the bay of Aderofir'or cape de Teren, fe
ing in this, that it hastwo ficiby horns fimt- or de Arenas, lying north of the raid bay,
ing ont at the llead, whiCh wC juýed to, and about niné Icagues to the fouthward of 01
bý above thirty foot in compafs. Our fài- Penba bef= mentioied. In order rô ob- fr
lors give it the name of the féa-dc-vil ; lit IS rem the ocher not 1 cd land-mark, for know-a garneforne filh, and we -obferv'd it once
took a leap pretty high, and fàlling down ing of this licoait well, which is à great palm

again, tumbled, over and over with grcar tree appearing tu the northward of the litde.
palm-tree about fix leagues diftance, andforce, makýbu mighty noife ; by which f A

motion we Id, that it's under-fide or or greatet furety, they anchoir in fight of th
belly was às white as the back -was * drep- theý coaft at night, if they cannot reach thc

road.b da 'Betwixt Gaxar and Sentga- aublack ; and ý thar it bad as large a mouth, in road, ge: Ys. no village on the lhore. .
propôrtion to jes bulk, as our rays or thorn- The coaft of Gnw&a is cowed aU aléng cbacks. This 1ýa-devfl, or ft' is al- de'Pray. with ândy-downs, like theways attended by threc little 2ý -ahme th

.nine inchcs long, of the figure coaff, on which ftand usany trees firagemg
M from cach other ; and'... about fix leagues

print, all round with white and Q* fil
fiý , north of the point of.Ge&4oa, which the

àimàý rul .equal breadth and largencfi% .4ulgar Freiwh ïm call Pdwt de aii
*hich renders thS very beautiful and ré- c= e di

Barbarie the is ci all alongwith.
Miemarkable; our Frestb fagors caU -.thcm tlS pl- 1 . . P to

lots of the devil of the fm Thofe twall a vérý wgiti fandy bemb, on which the
rea biéah violentlý, becaufe of the conti-fiflm, as is fuppos'd, guide this monftrous Ir- -- Co
nual fieffi, and of ilor-

animal, and prick him as foon as they fpy bard gales
route filh near; at which this enormous.hM therY winds whi... tî, aloi it. and the

launches away very fwiftly. Commoffly rapi tîde. dowds tbat rame
thofe little. pilou keep playing about his the coaftý the land lhcvm*oWyl, cfpec-ally th
head, and-.,chiefi betwixt his h0i and. as WC appioaà to the fa&"'. wi7 N ra This point is by the river îof Sé»ýga, andfc)nxuny% inder Ws ftomach. This »r -,_ y the occan, reducéd into a peninfula ; and fo of

had a taii -fog yards long at lea& 'Tis a .namw for féveral Icagues to northward, Co
Very. ftrong 4ûý by what I could obierve Pl
of iti gamefome m Ôtions and leapkw. Som that as we f. il b being paft a thlck tuft wî
after that fifh was . gone, we were in diirty- of trecs ftanding gofe together on dS downs, ha

fix, and at * lit in thirty-five fàthom wa- five leagues north of the laid r, about fui
rinm whi hter, black and mud, about four lea two Eqfijh miles frous the bir. ings, ic wi

wcr are exti mely violent all over this eciaff of
rom che LDd of Gene&a amal y of Gene&a : but more P*articmularly'. the nearer Ch

Penba, -or Rofalgale before-nientioned we approach to the road, we hav, c. prefendy th
In' the day-cime we « let the hcad S fouth a fight of the five turrets -.of the &Mcb fàé- bi

from this latitude j and at det fouth outh- on the illand of Si. Leioù l' * ' within
wcft,- two hi The next tory ymg - aI

Sena-river,. fSt or five 1 one hmday we foun Our felves on a fadden fillen ' , - éinto feventeen fathom, fi.e fandy ground, of which,. the Frencb difpLM e7ý av
whicà caud us toi âe. by for a while. ; and dard, WhOi they baye àny Tu

fouid by the fight WC had of land imite-' from over the downs.- th
diaté1ý, about dhrce leagua . at. Sft foutb- The coi not'witbfhmding the violent nil
cafi.- chat. WC werc got on the bank offiMdý breakings on die white faiid-beach that bor- fa]

which is cightech Icagues to the. norchward den"iý is fo fak, that any Ihips may boldly bi
ofsm«&-road; and emaeuy we -of Ca. irail by* àt hdf a league difiance out at fea ;

sar, Vd of Pait-Palmit : the former a vil- and rhus pafling by; the our Fnch
colours outI., firing a Ipiol, îýd. lower ng ourlaa«7.lage, the latter aremarkable palm-crce ap- ca

peu-mg . on the downyAhorc, fona toptàils..fcor. a, lignal, Wé anchWd at , nijht to
the Frmcb ;'and by the D&*b Ma four leagues and à half to, the fdiïtli*ard,
which ufually fervcs as a land-mark to ft= ma£Uy weft of the bàr of ïn Fi

cight Ziýý



-Peru -Coaq- of -Afiirà.-
Z t âýn :rý day = ý found art- f" vided into dearts.. mh of which bu aàaaoT.*

^V mot= for fend. its %OVf
ing bSts in and out of the laid *VM he inhabitants me au&d,ý.
The Frmeb companjes Ihips bound to brutilh lavage péople,. and great thieves -, .u,

GàýrS,,,ufùally keep this fame courfe of na- and the drabi interinied amang thiern, not
v4>don, and ftop hem for orders or in- much better. The m'ore civiliz'd fort live

firufflom But chae whofe bufinefi is for in towns, the others wander about with
G&wéoaý,Sirrra Leona, and the Gold Cuft, their cattle, fubje& to no laws or govern-

Fida- or, Gdabar, fteer from 'the latitude of ment. The principal habitations arc in the
caýpe Branco, to the fouchward dire&y, to weffern part, near the oSan and the rivers,

reipeàive places, as 1 Ïhall hercaftà ob- Thefe weRc Arabs were formerly calild
ferve in particular. Sabalbeans. . In ail other parts of Zabara the

Hem follows 9, fhort gepgraphical account towns arc very remote ftom cach other, at
of the countries lying along the great occan, 1 uch places where th= -arc Lkes or. moralles,

"m cape Beador. to, Senqa-*vcr. --and whem the air is moft temperate. Th , e
0 wretched natives,- -nowing no better, re-f ZA ii Ait A. or the Defart. main fatisfied wich what their country af-

H A T féacious ma& of ]and call'd. Za- fords.. hara, Zaabara, Zara or Sarir, by the They are fubjeft to their own kings or
Arabi, that is, the defart, becaufe it is fo lords, call'd Xeuei, or elfe live-like beafh'.

thinly peopied-; was in fbrmer ages com- in chtir beloved brutal liberty; erpecially tile
prchended in Old.Lybia, as part of Getuha Arabs.
and the Garammies. Marmol fays, thefe Arabi are dercended

It lies betwirt twelve and twenty-feven from. Sabalba, the fon ' ' whofi
degrees thirty mmutes latitude ; and from dwelling -was in the defarts, bct*Sn T,-ngi-the fourth ïo the fifty-fixih degrce of lon- lania and Nàvmi£a : Cbvi having peopied

&icude : and coafcquently nine hundred and -ibiopia, and Fuib Lybia, fornierly from
tifty Icagues in Iengrh-from caft to weft; him calrd Faieia, and now M C&S
and forty, fixty, a hundred, or two hun- and Faib were the fons of cbam, the fon of
dred and fifty lSgues in breadth, accord' Noab.

to, Ceverd places ý ý. Dg bkny of thern are Mahmwans, oth=Wri,,.
On the north of it is Rikdalgerid, or the have neicher faith nor religion.

country of dates; 1" à on the caft, Yî- The people living in the defart of Lybia
grifia on the fouthj, and the Adantick occan towards the wcft, -arc the Berbeebeç, the La-

on the weff. dais, the Dakpe, *and the senues, and
It is.much lefs cultivated and inhabited forne *abi ; and thefe poWs the fi rft part

than ei"terid ; but the air is reckoned of the defim.*
wholeforne, notwithffanding the violent heat ý The fecond habitation is Té ea, eaft ofs,
of the fùnýý All the vxalth of its inhabitants the former, where chey dýg. fait of leverai

confifts in carnels and dromedaries. In forne colours, which the merchants of rca and
places they may travel two hundred leagues Tombut carry away with caravans of .camels,

without finding any water. The natives traverfing the defarts of two hundred icaguc2,.
have dry large wells on the - roads, but at and car ing their provifions with . thern ;
fuch great diftances chat people, often die which î7they happen to fail lhor4 chey arc

with thirft ; and fornetimes thofe welh arè ftarv'd to death. Befides, thèy arc often
choaled or bury'd with the fand, which infefted by a fouth-çaft wind, which blinds

the ft6rmy winds'oftm*'blow up fo as to fom of chem, and others arc larned in their
bury travellem joints; but all thefc hazards are fweetned

There arc onlythree rivers of any note in by the. hopes of gain.
all this vaft country. That of Nieia,- which Zuenziia is the third habitatioll, a.defart

having run through the defam of Lejopta ftill more dry and barren than the former.,
andBorw, finksunder growd ; that of Gbir, inhabired by the Guanaferces or Zaenýgansi

runding into the defart of Zuen2:ia ; and and thro' it pafs the merchants of Tre»iýceiy,
that of Cevallos, or horfes, rifing in and run- boudd for Tombut and 7cai with great hai.
ning through the defitrt of Zanbaga, and zard of theïr lives ; efpecially. about that

£Wing into the océan, divided. into two part of it cali'd Gqdex,, whém travellers
branchm Li no water for nine days, unIefs in forne

This; great traâ of land is commonly di- ponds afier rain, but that foon dnies up.
Vided into féven principal parts or provinces, The beï fcafS to travel thro' chde de.
cach of chern tak= X*sn2m from the chief farts is thelwinur, when fome water may

town. To the e& ard arc Bom, * Gaqa befound.inwdls. Thewinterisfromdu-
and Berdoa, aU of them, fornx:rly kkVkrn& gui? to the end of Novem&r, and fometimes

From caft to weft lie Lempta, Tdm--, 2am- câl the beginning of Femary, *ben chem
and Smqa or Zanbqa. 1 hefé arc isgrafi, -water and'milic.

1't L. V. 6. U T1ý



Prhe foil in smem ié buTe$4 dw MM-
%»'Vlw tains fteep and uncouch, bmobW nMkWb«ý

thoms and béian; t)w Moit *96k PW=
Prodwe g IW6 birlert. th& fâme ëML

The Wubitangt bave! ivddgg te dopeM da

M«J. ý &* . neth. and nft
inthaains them, as alfb *= bu ffisq and

o(triches. To*addtotâ*mifgery, theyane
rnuch,,infided with f«pent%. " fwarms of
locufts fly a-crofis their defires, cmifuming

what lkdé vSdure the eu& eaffords. '
1 The inhabitants arc lean" thol the air of

Zabara is fo wholefome, that the peoý of
B«ýwy carry their fick .thither to, recover

their health, and the natives are not fabjeâ
ce difSfes. The women art" fielh and

lufty, baving commonly large bréafts. Both
fexes are of a tawny complexion. r

.Among tbere Aficaw am tinany Arabýs,
who exaCk tribute from, the 3,nMMeffes for

thelandschey cultivam Thefi,4rabswan-
der about the defarts, as far as 1guid, ftay-

î>- where-they find paftute for cheir cattle,
1 y have gfeat ftocks, and gather

abundance of dates on the frôntiers ôf Bile-
dutMd, whem they lord it by the number

of their cavalry.
Among them there is a nobier tribe or

hord, call"d'Garfa and Efque; with. Whom
-the kings of Barbary make alliances, and

marry the daughtérs of the chiefs of thern.
Their principal trade is at Gared, in the

kingdom of Fiz, whenS they rqake incur-
fions as far as FigWg, putting all the people
under contributim, and fell them the flaves
they get frorn among the Blacks, who dread
them, as being inhumanly treated when in

,their power.
Somt of thefe *abs fell carnels to, dm

Blacks. They have a good auniber ofhorfes,
-uid ufe them, in hunting. They are addi&ed

to poctry, and par their hiftory, as well as
their amours into verfe, which they fing to,
féverai mafical inîtruments. They am frank
and epm-hearted, --and do all things for ho-
nour. 1faftrangerhappenstocomeamong
them, chey fcaft him, accordins to dxà
abéity.

The mean wandering jewbs go . quke
naked; others more modeft, wrap a piece of

coarfé cloth about dieir body ; and 'fme
wear a fort ofturbant on their litad. Such

as arc-wctl topais, have a lô«g blue couon
frock or veft, with wide haàgitg-gwve%
bru, ht them fioin tk cow ,of the Bwks.

Pz travelling, they : on emeh,
placing the faddle betwee the-banch 'ton the

back and the neck, and putting, a brWe
through holes boed 'Mi the nofbils'of -the

beaft, with which they bave . as moch, CCM-
mand of thern as we have of horre% ufing

a goad inftead of fpurs. They lie on mm
made of rufbes, and cheir cents gre cmed
with coarfe camel's-fiair cloth. Their lan.

m= hi& k-kis.te the AyrkUJ4 M 
e

rud
d MMý Md dair idwo* j" -ma-

TW &rmovs, ii1ý 4ve an»S tker#ý'are
fadddhrdidr-h*it"nu, bekgàb-gwd-na- .

tirect pec0eý kind'io ftrwqu% ý and i homâ
-in tmde-i -whei àe wutkiing .*#& are

condnually'robbb& Th" call the Rony
part of clair defitrts 7&bara,. the fandy Ci-
ddl, and the mül Aqo,, which is chmr

divifiion of the country. 0
Avery modem author n=Cm fifteen rifiem

tribes of Arabs inisabiting the hordm,- pamtri&j of.
of the defart of ZaWa, from the- omn, 'rabs.

near m BýaJor, to about & twentieth
degrec. f longitude ftom the meridia ' n of
London ea ft, which he reckons as follows ;
the ffikki, Ludala and D#4mm Xrék frotn
north to fouch, between cape Býador and
the: river of gold, ùnder the tropick, tfie

Duleym being mix'd with the Devecbes to,
thelbuthward; bchindthemtàt'hetaftward
up the-!gland, he places the Burb;tts, aeý.
and..,kasuna Arabs ; next to them ea fterly
aaain, the Cerem, and-Garfa jfiwbs , -farther

eaft again the Zargm and the Efquïdràs
eaft of th= the Sài«àý and Saint *akr
.fauthof wborýare the Lmpluses MarscaIPd

Almravides; and fonth of them is the defart
of Lmqlanes, inhabited by a brutilh nation,
and by the Zabaje Arabs, inhabiting the
more fouthern part of . this defirt. Ail the
abovensention'd tibes or hords ofdrabs-arc

vagrant ûwpberds and robbers, living Ja.
tents and huts.

When any one of them dies, - the we1,
nextof kin goes ont of the tentý bowlin fter

a ffrange mamer, and as fond as the VRCC
can ftrain, to aïarm dm neighboum

Thefé dwcHiqp wm in former ages the
country of the GéWi and ImUe,- whom,
the Arabs bave drove to thé frontiers of
the Blackf, and pofflkd dremfdvtsof their
country. If any NwWâàns remain, they are
fubeâ to the drabs.

G.uAiLATA -and GEnFiioA kàgdm.

rHE firft'of them borders-tothenorth-
ward on Zanbaga, and -the other fouth-

ward -on Senqa riva. They are two dif-
tinét kindoms, comprdmded in Meia,
boit extending on the weft ro the Atlantic
ocean ; and -on the eift -to * rk defart of

Zabara: -oÉdYGeneboa, on' thitt -fide joins
partly -on the faid défiart, and parcly on the
kingdom of Tam&a.

The air is very wholeforne, the extreme-.&*
ly hot, -and eaéh of ýthem -has'm nxtropolis
éf-thefame-nemewiihthecount . -
ever, thry are but thinly peopled, asbeing

wry Icarce of water, and having but few
riv,

1 'Thekkeom of Gsralata, whok inhàbi-eâ,4i-
tants am call'd Benays, and in ancientl'. ( gSgraphy
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Mouth cf the: à=. of the

-Wïâ& runs thmqlh that cvm
theught roi Précecd-livta ;%gme; but

finci- diat C=iqr..&# into the kùe of a.
P»WfUI prinSi =Wd
chan 

ver-
foifook thà place, and k9ded theïr

ikqdes at Sombut ud iqû. The. people
of Modes fiül "e a trade in G:ia1àtîÎý and
reàxrt thitherM great numbers, wiâ their

camels laden with copper, filver, and other
commoditics from B«baý and other

countries, as affio to 7»mbut, and many
places in Nigrüia, carrying home no worfe
return from chence than gold.

The king of Gualata being overcome in
bardé by the king of l'ombzrt, in che year
,1526, wasreffoedtô,hischronc, uponcon-
dition, lie lhould pay him a yçarly tributc.

Thefe people, ibofubjeà to kings, have
no poritive làws, or courts of judicature in

theïr chief towns, to punilh malefaétoirs; but
live after a ramblinéý manner promilcuouily,
e" one endeavouring tu bc- his own-judge.
and arbitrator the kings wiII béing cheïr
law.

They live liké their heighbows of the
idéfarts, who want moft conveniencies of
lifel, having only grcar and imall millet,
little carde, and forne palm-trecs, and arc
a rude people, and thofe which are moâ to
the fouthward blackeft. 'The native Gwala-
tans worihip fire, perhaps becaufe-of its

u1ýffilnefsý as the people of -fiian and 9ui-
vira in Nortb Aaeriéa arc Wd zo pay reli-

gious adoration to water. Tho& who arc
ýof the Arabian race arc Mabmaans, and

profeffid enemies -rio 9KriftiaýitY. Tbe ]an-
gua .e of this counfry is the Zongay,
by the Gelofes alfo.

G E N E If 0 A kiP.gdOM,
ý B Y forne calld Guinea, by the African

merchants Gbexeva, and by the natives
Geuni or Genii, 1ýn the ancieni gecgrphy
w as narn'd Mandori.

Ir is boundcý on the north by the king-
dom of Gualata, on the weft"by the ocean,
on the fouth by clic Séjýega river, and on the
caft by Tombut.

This couýèy, thé'of a large extent, has
neither citits, towns nor fortreffe l sý but only

one, whièh look ' s moielike 'village, wheïe
the'-king refides, and there is a fort of uni-

verficy, for education of cheïr priefts and-
Içarned men. It is alfo the -fi.aplt for all the

merchapà of the kingdorn: Yet diis place
of fg great reiýr'.t -Iïas 'wmtcW, -buildingi,
being.ýn1y fmall chatch'd kurs and hovels
of lôarn , kanding rouind; -the dom. fo-low
and naff9w, that they are fored Co crcep
in eA out: which we nýay fi fflfc are'.no£;L*£ in
betterbuilt, becaufethejexRcerevMyr-ar>émj.
in yubj, - Auglyl and September, -to-be'under
water, by the overflowing of chie Sénq4ý,

whenchýy.retirc intio veffels and -4oats mâdé
.for

Gualata, > Géwhe
ON aty eakàde, bu tblS tmt * -ànd

u ý tnof , .

ZRPU 0 3. owns ý the rnetriopolis is a4omd
!t1tý,de 4*1 -gçxkm ed- date-fields,

fice ' wenty-five k-àéues frorn thç feà-&«e,
abouF ;.h!!ty Icagues to. the.. no

o ýýbat. $a"s lays down in. this do-
minign, a. place caiPd Ikdes, lying north

of Vghp?s riveri U days journey inland
#?!ý.ýipe e4nea,.-in nkrçcýrn degeees ihirty
zniràutq ladtnde,' where the.;tabi and the

çqMM chat, come from Tebuj, and
cifier Oaces of PLrisia, travelling through
tu Barbary, ftay and refreffi themrelves. -

Tlà éountr, about Hodm abounds in
daçu and barley, and hgs plenty of ca-
ciçlsý beeves aqd pars ;« but their ýSves

aré afmallerbreed, thin ours of Ettrope.. -it
Jhaý many lions and Icopards terrible to fheà h.

in abirants; as alfooffriches, whofe e&sý
ýhey account a dainty.

. Thefe rçgions are in feveml places much-
iniýffed"with 'onfters of varions fpecies,
t4c Meer at the watery places, and arc

ýrçd of fo many different kinds.* The lions
am reported to bc fiercer tban eikwhere ; *

aýd roar moà horribly in the night-time.
They have allfo monffrous ferpents, and a

multitude of very venomous 1corpionsý for
%yhçfeý fake, M IOMC [CIrts of Lybià, men

arefdred to wearakind of lcacherboots.
They arc befides y1aped with prodigious

ïWarins of locuifts m the dry fcafon ; as in
7«,ý cipecially, which, like thick clouds,
tra . erfe the continent of dfi*afrom eaft
tp weff, tho' fo very latge, and brouze ail

the plants, and even the bark of trecs ; and
leave behind thern their eggs, where they
have reffed a while, which enàeafes the
cala of thofe countries, as breeding
the fikcies ad illfinitum, and.caufing a con-
esnua -deibla . i .

Both fexes are Viery blaçk, Eut civil and
courteous to ftrangers. -The inhabitants of

the city Guatata live poorly, but chofé of
»den. plentifully, having barley- br.ead,
dates and Belli; and fupplyb their want of
winç, , by drinking cameFs milk, and that
of other beafts. 1

Both men and women have their faces
commonly cover'd with a cloth ; and the

mén. o f Hodm wear lhort white jackets,
but ýhe women think it no fhame to go
garicmaked, covering theirheads only with
a'caul of hair dyd ied. Their langqage is,vy, ufed amit4t oÉ,-Zuy on& tbe çelees.

Thde Arab.; of Hoden, like tbe"ochers,
rever continue long in a place,. but Mvced démm their catde through theu with
adjacent wilds.

The $cniquo, as long as the country of
Argritia was undu their *urifdied9ln, had.
fccÎlcd the royal refidence of theïr-kings in
asakta, which brouilit a great concourie

of Âarbar thith tra4c at.y merchants Cr, X0
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BAiLwir-for t6t pupre, in which the k' firit
%eYd losds his kmiore and boulhold-Cof hà

low-rmPd pdUe- i chen the, IcWars And
pridh duir udiverfity goods i àM rM tbe

inerchants and inhabitants their moveables
and lait ofaU, the water 1

aboard themfélvcsý as if chey en the ar I
and at the &me time the mib-kant't Of 70W

bitt corne, thither, and joining Pleets, traffick
wich thern on the water.

This om. abounds in rice, barley,
cottc , ýcàtt e and filh i but their fcarcicy
of dires, arc fupply'd chern from GuaZ«a
*and Xvmidia.

The inhàbitants accord' to, theïr man-
ner go handfomely clad, in lack-and blue
cocton; of whicfi they, alfo wcar hcad falh-
es : but théir piieffi and doEtors arc habited
only in white cotton, common alfo co, the
-dqýzpis, with white bonnets... Thefic people rnake grcat advantage of

their corton cloths, which they b.ýrter.wîth
the meréýts of Barbary, for linnen, cop-
per, arms, dates and other commoditics.

Marmot fays, they have moncy, of gold
that has , never b= melted ; as alfo a cur-
rent coin of iron', fome picces whereof weigh,
a Pound, 'ochers four ounces.

The kingdorn ' was formMy fubA to
the Untimes or Lamptunes, a people of Ly-
bia, who founded.the cityëf Morocco, calrd
ai fo Moa»ines, -of the race of the Aimera-
jides, but was afim-wards made tribucary to,
Soni-AU king of Tombut. His fucceffor
Ifchia obtaining a fignal viiftory over the
king of Gmboa, -cook and lent hiýn prifoner
to Gigo, where he died in capùvIry.

The king of Tombut chus grôwn'mafter
of all GWboa, redued it into a province,

placing a governor therc, and then caufýd
a great market to l* proclairri in the me-
tropolis *of the country. 9,

ýàrmd fays, the people of Geneboa were
call"d in Africa Morabitinoi, and the firit.
chat embraed the Ma&metan Iûperftition,
in. the days of Hecbin, the fon of dOdel Ma-.
tic.; for before they were chriftians.

T& Kngdont îf T o uRU T.

T will not be impror to give forne ac-
count of this kingdom, as being the moit

noted among the more nortbem Blaki, both
for its riches and trade.

Ic.takes the name from. a city founded, as
chey fay, by king Menfey S&de)wffl or -Soli-
man, anno 12,2 1. about thir= miles frorn
an arm of the Ytger, and one hundred and
chirty leagm from the country of Dara or
Sqelmelé.

Tombut This ciry was formerly fmous for futnp-
tuous buildings, but is now reducd co
plain huts and hoveJ% and has only one
flately mofque and a magnificent palace
for the k ing, budt by- a farnous, archicrdft of 'Grana, ýý who happend to corne chither.

Th= miles frorn TWats on the back of Qmbre
the lter, àmà'anéther Émit to - -, *&d lo»*.
Cabrg or Caere; a convenient.place , fet

merchants to fet out foi the kl--"- 'Of
MeUi in Mgrifia.

TWemperor o( 9',ombàvt hm nt domi. «e tretfure,nions, which'.yield hirn !mm ' enf T
which lie piles up' Mi bars of pure Éold of

eýbar, , (orne of tfiem faid co bc of a prcxfi-*

vl
Sious weight. ' He Riks clreell r As»Ili. His court is as Iý5

Badary,, both in religious .M, cem-
;milnaffairs.

The cheriff M4boaeIIý the hdght of bi'
pro(perity, had choughts of conquering this
and other kingdoms of the Blacks, at the

inftigation. of the people of Lybi,#, ai hid
been dont in former ages by -the LempIu»ýi.
Ile fet forward by the way of dcqu!4 el
Ilainara, on the bordera of Genebbe, with

.one choufand cight: hundred horie, and'an
infinite number of carneh loaded with am.

munition and, provifions; but bcing inforred
chat the king of Tombit was march"ng'to
meet him, wich chrec hundred thoufand men,

he, made hafte back to, Tamdant. - This
happened in the year i 54o. Sorne chfflan

captives, chat belong'd co, the cheriff, at-
tendi him in chat expedition, the Blacks

refon thither to look on thern as a wonder,
believing ý thofe 9-,%Ue flaves were not like

ochcr men, and delighted to diféourfe with
thern ; the cheriffhaving induftiicuily given
out, chat they were mc:ý", chat ufýd to
tear other men with their ceeth and eat
them. Marmal, who *M'this accoun4

,Was himfdf in the ZI - -
When the king of 2ýWwt aires a pro-c..,.,ý

grefi, he is attended by ail his court on gr".
cimels -, but in fight they all ride on -horfcs,
arc bold foldier, - but oblême no order.

Their beft horles corne from Bar which
when arried." the king chuiésIrI as he

]&es and pays well for them. Yîgritia has
no goýd bréed of horfes, ý but Corne ïWall

ones, which they ufé at Tombui to ride in
and about the cown.

The people of %mbtit are good-natutd,
civil and pWant, and fpend much of thermi.
night in fmgmg, dancing and revelling a-
bout ch* itrects. They keep many fiavu
of both fexes.

There are great numbers of ftudencs, 5dodri.
who are * cra efterm and maintaind at

che 4 ý r.gc e, hiving abundance of A-
rabick books brought them from Barbary,
and purchded at.great rates.

Therc art alfo rnany tradrimen. and ar- iw«.
tificers, efýeciaIly cotton-wcavers, lhop-

keepers and handicrafts.
Thèr common diet is a dilh compoied of

flefh, fil, butter and. mâk, jtew'd toge--
cher.

All the women, except fiave4 com tbeir or.#..
heads and faces. They,

ivàlfr.
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niq& qf -the laft century.. rome lipe bou1ýd BAsqsoy.

for , the 4aft- ladia, itcétlng çaftvwdéý pée. - %0ýfývent bting driven v i 1t,poti cht coa. of Biirit,
abouc cape St.ý # were inWibly

ban s, 1 ing betwixt die
aforéfaid cM Perde and gabo Montei and'

ochers were into the Bigbi of Gifinta.
Obferving the above-mention"d courfç,

and wlut 1 have before caken notice of M
the deCcription of Sierra Leona, we came to,
have fight of land at cape Monte, and hav-

brought it to beir north, rang'd the
fliore to. Rio Selro , wherr, if ocýafîon re-
quire, we rnay ftop to gct in -wood, ý«ater,
and provifions. Buc having no occàfion,
wefteced our courfe fo «ý to get fight of
Sejlro Paris, to take in forne Givisea pepper
or Ma1aýwetie for our dergnd (laves. Next
we endeavourd. to have âght of- cape das
Palmas, from four or five leajues diftance
it fca, to avoid the fhoals chat fhoot out
from it to the fouthward. Thenceýwithouc

comini near the Ivary coaft, as bound di-
reffly ce the Gold Coajl, we came to, anchor

before ljêny, or AJinee, being the firit port
or. town of chat co.ait. As for the remaining

courW along it,' every man does as he judges
convenient, or as his occafions require, frorn
port to, port, co the end of the fame.

Rut'when we defign dire&y frorn cape
das Palmas ta, Lampy, - Popoo, Fida and

Ardra, we fer our courfé co the fouch, till
in the latitudc of cape Tres Pontas, raking

.care, if Fýdffiblclp to get fight of, it ' ; and côm_
mon ly to, cal] in a c Axim, if not at Tacorary,
to provide a ba r-canoc of fixteen zo twenry
rowers or padlers. Thence braring five *ôr
fix Icagues off the Gold Qafl, we get in a
lhort timc.«to àny of the above mentiond
places.

We obferv'd, during this navigation, the
tide to jýt often to the caitward, and to
north-cait, from cape das Palmas to, Fida
or Wbidab ; and from Cabo Ferdo, co, the
dape Palmas, to the not-ch-weft.

From, the latitude of cape Branco. to cape
Palmas, we had the divt-rron of cacching
fbarks, doradocs, negrocs or king-filhes;
bonnitocs, tunny-fiib, âying fifh, carangues,
remoras or fucking fifh. machorans, and
many otherforts, whicharc both plcaàntand
ferviccable to, travellers.

Twenty or twetite-five léâgues vreft ofww, i.
Cabo Branco, we ofien fec the qcm almoft the le».

ail over.cover'd with a ccrtain wecd of a
ellow-green colour, call'd Sargaeo, rekm-
Iling chat which grows in our welà4. or
famphire, bearing. a fort of fecd at the ex-
tremitics, which have ncither fubftance nor

favour. No man can tell where chefe weeds
rake root, the occan being chere fo decp:

X
f ff y
they are a"o féen chus iloac*g on its furface

f
Ica ues, to the weftward of the coaft
ric! for the fi ace of forty or fifty

ex Ica.gues 1

tbé Kingdom
Thçy have no ilam.pld coin, but..only

biWY or fonaller picces of pure . id
Tîbar ; and âne »piccei of Meta 1 twikd likde
a fhail faid ro come from Perjia, four hun-,

dred whercof rn ke a. ducat, fo chat they
ferve for. f-nall chanire.

The city of 'Tombi7, conrfting of chatchd
cottages, is often fubjea to bc burnt. Tt is
p1cntifully fupply"d wich waccr, not only by
cha-nncl.% drawn frorn thé Xiger, which runs

thrcâe thé ilirects, but by abundaýce of
ivells. There arc Ayaquis or judges, and

orber daüm, of Mabomet, who
arc maintiincd by the publick, and much

A Il nierchants of Fez, Morocco, and evcn
of Grand:Cairo, refort to Tombut to trade

rWI of for, gold, ývhkh is.broùght chicher by the
People of Ma»dp. a, in fiuch pirnty, chat
fornetimes the rnerc.ýlants having di!ýofcd of
A théir commodities, chat mctal lies there
tül another teturn, or is carry'd home in.

The princes of chis country art fucrenc-
wid. mies to 7ews, chat chey arc abrolutely for-

bid the country; and fhouldic -bc known,
chat the native merchants had any corre-
(pondence, with them, their. efiates would bc
confifcaced.

When any peribn fpeaks to the king, he
rnuft proftrate hi'felf.on the ground, and
throw duft on his head and fhoulders. .The

*l. kiý! is attended by Ceven thou'iànd horfe and
a ft multitude .of archers a-foot, having
long bows, and poiforid arrows. Ail pri-

finers of war am. made flaves.
The -country abounds in corn and there

is ruch plenty of cattie, chat mlk and butter
are-common. Salt is very icarce, whaiiA)ey

have being brought thern from the counrry
of Sen«a, a hundred and feventy Icagurs
to thenorthward. 1
. The king has a commiffloner'in the cicy
Cabra, who hears and *dctermint-, ail caurés,

cither relating to the crown, or betwcen pri-
vate perlons.

île courfe qjr navigation for tbejoulbel in parts
of Gu IN £A.

F coming from Europe, we arc bound
directl for the Gold Coi!ll, F:da.. ïew

or Old Lzar, being arrivd in the la-
tku&àf cape Branco, we iteer fouth; ro

chat we pais, twelve or fifteen -lcagues Weil:of Cabo iVerde, and bc* M ItsIng * ' 'latitude at
that'diffanc.r, we carefully avoid making UP
too near to the land, by, rearon the -tlcfqe

W& tbrreaWutadivides as it were ýin two branches,
but more efpecially ' about Rio Grande ; the
axe confiderable run ni; from eaft to weit,
âýong dm equinoffid lin c.. towards the con-

umt of America : the other, whirli g a-
bout the coaft betwixt cape Perde and cape

eý & ruas caft on the cçafts of
G&ýà» in fuch a nunncr, chat in thé begin-
V 0 L. V.



à".(* dore and «kk ord" in
chu à a

,wkd w mg lu euweffl : and
V«Y cavoutà to avoid chem

f& ig" of C AUO Vlit D 3,
jades, or Hefperiksi or mf-

Altztâehdg& of the ancientL Some au-
dmnmegaonw tyotthem, butwecom-

moWy teckon but lm of any nom, tkc. reft
beieli V" f=U aM inconfiderable. They

areg beghàins to the northward, Si. ifaM,
U. jrzlc&W, si. Lacia, ý st. .lfw&4s4 Sa4 or
the sgb igan& Býýja, Mayo, Sanliap,
Aravdý. am Futo ; this laft fo caJlpd fftrom,
a burning amntdn. in it, which fometimes

caffi out ffiýè_
Thdr fituation is weit of IfigHtia, berwixt

thme hindred fifty-four and chree hundred-
fifty-eight degrcts of Jongitude ; and frorn

fourtm Co èýghÉeendeWees thirty minutes
of nofth latitude.

Santiago.. Tht idud -SantiW,' or Si. Yantej,,', is the
largeft of dieru, about forty-five I&guM in

ImÉth, un in the grea&ft breadth, and nincty-
&e in codipalk.

St. Ysebolas and St. Lucia, are twenty-Éve
or tw" ,-filt la h

, gues long, Ïeven or cig,

bmed, ànd fixty about. The former lies
ftM riorth-weit to fouth-mft, and the latter

from north-caft to fouth-weft.
St. Pt«entand Si. Anionyire notabove

hâlf as big as thole. abýve, and the five 0-
thers fiâl Imaller ; the bige of them -not

ten leagues in length, and near twenty about.
.The air of thefý iflands is generally hot

and unwhôteforne ; the foifin foine of them
rock ' as the Salt iil.and, Boaviga and Mayo;
the Zrft having nothing in i. of value,
but fâme wild horfes and mules, and very

large red affis, which the'Dalcb and
Yrencb often tranfport to their plantaeons,
at Surin= and Cayenne in. America ; and
when I was at Cayenne, a Dalcb Ihip carry'd

oter thither fixteen of thofe aiés for fale.
The latter has alfo a great number of thofe
beaits, and more goats ; the fltins whereof
and the falt it affords, make it reforted to.
The other i(Lands are much more kffile,
producing riS,'.Indian wheat, ignamèsý ba-
nanas, . lemons, citrons, oranps., pome-

gmnatés, cocoa-nuts, figs, melons, fi
canes, co=, and wine ; of leveral. Of
forts of fruit, they have two crops a y=
Brava and Fit,go aiTord the beft wiw The
igand Ma>w has fflt enouqh to load a thou-
land Ihips eiery year. it is made in 7à-

mary, Februarý and Mareb, of 'the féa-
water let into trenches or ponds, made fbr
that p fe' It kerns only in the dry flea-
ton, RnTthý who go thither for it, calce it
up as it kerris, and lay it in beaps on -the
dry.land. beffire the waterbreaks in again.

of
le cofks nodfim but the meu Lýbcýr to.take &It.

it, out ofthé pics, befickg the caMageý Wb"
is " cimp, tte inhabitarits haviag aiTes
for thàt purýok, and being glad to, get a

C=Bmatterbyit. The pics are not'idme
balf a mile from the kudmg-place. The
EngliA drive a great trade of filt there, and
have fometimes a man of war for. a guard-
ûùp, moft of it being for NewfmSdind.

. There is great, plenty of filh in the bay ofGood
J£ýr, which is a great help - to failors, wbo»àz.
fornetimes have taken fix dozen of large
filhe%"mofi of thern mullets, from cighteen
Co y - long, atone draught.

is alfo gSd ffore of cattle, poulizy, Prwjiw.
9 all forts of wild fowl: but above all, a
vaft number of goarsý . which they falt, and
export in cafks to the nei.«hbouring ports'.

or félI to thips. thar touch there; and, they
drefs the goats fkins very fincly, in the na-
ture of Turky leather.

About thefe iflands, the fea in fome places»
is fubýeâ to bc cuverd with weeds like the

Snaro above fpoken of, which failors care-
full avoid

qýe îýds were ali-defert, -when firft dif-
coveed by a. Genveè, and not inhabited in

thirry years after ; when in i 44o, the Por-
tsgaeebeganta, féale en them, and -keep
the dominion thercof to this. day,. under the

direffion ofa governour-general of their na-
tion, refiding in the town of Si. 7ago, in the

iiland of that narne, that place being the
capital not only of chéfe illands, but alfo of
all the places the crown of Portugal poffeffes
on the coafts of North or ýfi4b Gainea, whofe
governors depend on thisjurifdiffim: it is
alfo an. epifcopal fec, fuffragan to Llibon.
The French took'and plundeed it in che

year 17 12.
The bay caiPd Praya, lies caft of St.

large enough to contain an hundred
-7m fafe at anchor, on fourteen fàthoni
water, b-hin& a-fmall illand.

The iile St. Mari has a good haven on
the north. fide ; but chat of Si. rhumas is very
dangerous.

Ribera Grande has fivé hundred houles,,
and.the beft of horfes, but the'.air is un-

wbolefome,:md the foil very barrec. St. Lu-
cia has the moft people next to Si. .7àgo.

There is fuchpM» of týTt&ei in -thereTelil".
îftmds,. chat ait a bf the year fé-
veral . Otips refort tu, 1 it, to catch and

fiadl t Id M 'VýhoIe cargm, for the' Euro-
peu colonies in iMeHca. In the wet féa-
ton, an infinite num ber of thek creatures

make for lan& to lay their ew in the ànds
and bury them, and üm return to their ele-
ment again, letting the eggs bc hatchd by
the vident hear J& fàn.ý The hffiabitants go out: in chë nightý'and
mm the tortoifes on ÙWW bacla vith poles.
for chey am fo large, that there Is Do doin *

Of

FhMint
kirdi.

U41.



of k'wkh their ban& The fié& of thern
yýr» càied is a s- great à fupply co the Aseri-

c»ýý11ù=tîoM, -as cod-6& is to Eûwe.
FhMingS have a'Cort of fine tall birds in chefe

Mmid% whiéh they call Ron4azos, or Rem-
net unlike geefe ; the fcathers on

-bodici white, and choie of their
wiPp red, much admir'd in France, whi.

cher fome of thern' are now and then lent
from Cayenne. a colony of cheirs in -Anterica.
There' are alfo Guinea hens, and very large

Tý chefe. illands the Frexcb agents at Se-
nega aàd Goeree fend for provifions, when
there is any fcarcity in thofe part; of Yi-

itia, and have thern in exchange for fome
and ail forts of linnen and wear-

in& apparel for men and women. In the
yeari.68 z, when 1 arrivd at Coeree,. there
twing a great dearth in chat country, one of
the companys fhips was gonc -to, the ill4nds
for Irovirions.

1 have obièrv'd, chat, in our- courfe, bc-
t*ùttrhm rr rica and thefe iilands,

of Cabo rerde, we haà fornetimes a thick
fbg of a reddilh colour, whith lookd ta us
Me a red land, and gâve our m'en violent

hud-iches, févers, and the blàody flux.-
. Anothèr time, paffing by' the * coaft of

Zanbqa, we faw the occan overfpread in
féveral places, with an infinire multitude of
very ugly, red and'wingd gralhoppers, or

U41. locufh,, as big as a mads little fingçr, and
a long body, lying on the furfàce of the fca,
abundance of thern -yet alive ; which it is

Mely were driven out to, fea from chat part
of the continent of .4frica, by the ftrong
north-eaft gales: chat country, as lm bern

clouds of hof
laid before, being ofcen infefted with whole

chievous inreâs, flying
acrofs the defarts of Afica, -from Arabia,
Egypt, Numi&a, &é. and the ]and

f.F leveral leagu, according as the winds
fet to drive chern.
. In the year 167 2, a plagS of chef: lodifts

came inti the prývincè of Aulsix, in *France,
where ' chey devourd.all chat was green to

the - very root; and being carryd by the wind
co Ica fr'm P,.xbel towards the Me -of Rbee,
1 faw a ridge of them dead, above a foot
derp, on the beach, for féveral Icagues in
kngth, as they bad been thrown up by the

waves, and left thert at low water; which,
with the ficat of the fun, it being then fum-
merý caud a very offenfive itench. And I

rememberthat beforeLbeywere thusdrown'd,
there was not a boufe in the province, but
irhàt was peftWd ý wkh &em ; and 1 heard
abarxbu" of the people fay, chat for fome

=daubey'could fcarcè drcfs any mear thofe
filling fo chick. down the chimneYS

into the fiiî_- It was.a Minai fight to behold
tbe country, without any the Icaft green left
ir, it, 's if all had been bumc up ; whence

lue May tafilï * Udge. hqW MuCh. 4WM w.j In,k4-ý i:;gndP àdeftelàà th=.
There. is another fort of fafi»14=12M

which art not wingd, and com qSndy rr,
main longer in a placeý and deffroy aff the
planm Befidu which, they an ofien pkpýd

wich flie% no lefis hurtfal than the otbem. Monfieur Bouplm, in his defctiption of
the Ukrain, gives a very notable account of
the Ries, the pars, and efpeci&Uy the lo-

cufts, and the infinite damaSe they do in
chat country ; he fays, they. are commoWy
brought out of Itartary by.. the ea&rly

winds into. the country abou LIt IVvogrod., bc-

M ' drck as a man"s finger, and chret gr
asinches long. In OftoW, they make a
We wich their mils in the earth, in which

every onetlays thrS hundred eW, which
they cover with their &et, and then die; nwe

of them. living above fix monthsý or littic
more. The rain, fhow, and- ftoit, Ao not

hurt the eggs, which lie there tili Apri4
when the warm weather hatches theni, and

the infeâs corning out, are fix weeks bçfore
they can lly. If the rains fali when they

begin to hatchý and continue eight or tcit
days, they are all deftroy'd; and ýche like
min in fummer kills the locufts upon tbe
ground, becaufe they cannot ily away:
but if the fummer proves dryý, as is inoft
ufual, the country is infefted with thens cill
0aeber. Th e .fa id Mon fwu r Beauplan, whQ

liv'd in the Ukrain féventren years, a44
chat the air is fo full of locufts therc in the

fummer, chat the houles fwarrn with chem, ;
and to avoid thern, he was forc'd to eat in
a dark roorn by caedWlight, and yet many

ti mes did cut the locufts with his meat ; and
a man could ùxlrRe open his' mouth, but
forne of thern would get in. befides chat,
chere werr clouds of thern to bc féen flying

.abroad five or fix leagues in length, and two
or three in breadth; infomuch, chat the wifcft
men were confounded at -the fight of fuch in-

numerable multitudes as could not be ex-
prefed or *even couccived, but by fuch as
had feen them. He concludes, faying, he
vras told.there by perfons knowing in lan-
pages, chat on their wings were to bc feen
in Cbaldaick lecters, chefe -words, Rm Ak-
im, fWifýing in Ej!gle, fcmr4o of Gad i
for the truth whereof, fie rely'd on thgfc

who told it him, and underftocd dm la>

Whilft 1 was writing this.1 nc;wd a
letter from L;ÏO«, dated .7idy "M"-femb

17 90-gwn n amunt, thn the
in P igal *ovld have b«a gçm,-

y good ; but chat in tW province of Am-
1da,. the belt of that kindým, the - ÏcKrués

had deftroy"d nW& of thé wbut, which hW
rais'd dm price of foreign com '

Té return te the sraffioppS or lee.
with which we found the ocran cover'd on

the
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B,&Itlo.r« the coat of Z&Wa : 1 Sed fome of dm
to bc taken up out of the fSiti a bwkeý and
kept cm alive above three montiv4 in a
cornet of paper, clofé in* a trank,. fo dut

it never bieached . tbe leait air ail chat
white, and fed on the V it was con-
fined in. When dead, luimkWedýthe botroin

uf the paper fiffl ofthe ordure of che ùdéý&

1 ffiall -fubjoin to, the courfie to fteer-for
the GdeCwft of Grtima, the fol"iob-. . as delined by the lace Mr. HWy
Grmnbdl, whorn 1 have rnentiodd herecofore

or ?
as iny particulai intance, when he wà à
agent ait cape Ç 0 deý and ever. fince àM i4telligent and ex-Ep&IaW ; beink evi
perSned gent*znan, commiffioner of the
navy at. Plymmth and Porifmoulb, and pro-

jeftor and biilder of the royal dock at Ha-

ffloids on I& coaft.
14 E coaft of Africa from cap.- P«Imas

'Tto cape Fermfé, lits raft and tait by
north ; and near tbpfc points the land-breues
blow on chat coait, - which commonly begin
about féven in the' evening, and'continue
ali night, tîll near the' faine - tirne the next

nioming*: during which interval, we arc
troubled with ftmking fogs and mifts from

fhore, which b return of the fea-breezes
upon the O;j ce points, are all driven

away ; and we have the benefit of thern in
a curious fi-elh gale, till about five in the
afternoon.

And here let nw note ic for a geneml ob-
fervatîon, chat in tbelé, and all ocher. places
,within the tropidcs, -as far. as cver 1 took
notice, the. wind is drawn by the land.
For if an illand or bead-land were inclining.
to a circular form, the lea and Lind-brcc=
fàll in diarnetriéally oppofite co chat part
wherc you. are ; fý chat if you are on the

fouch fide, the féa-brerze fliall bc at fouth,
and the land-breezz, whS it coniu In ICS
fcafon, at north.
. In getting on the coaft, we endeavour

to fall in with cape Monte or cape Mefurado,
which is about eighteen leagués to, the eaft

fouth-eaft thereof ; and after thatwe double
cape Pahna4 whence, as afore faid, the land
tends away e&R by no'ch, the ament near -
the fliom fets upon chat point down into
the Bight. TheLu"r=es betw cape

St..dnne and éipe Palmm am at caf ý blow-
ing brilk four kàgm off de fhore. The

féa- winds there, am at fouch - wdL
The'g*rmàs, fays bc, ufixally corne in

the begèming qf dpri4 and. feldom kave
the Gdd'Cmft.tiMF7mwcornnumces, andwith

frequent vifits makç us fenfible of click quali-
am Ve have fometkm threc or four in
a day, but then their continuance is 'but.
fhort, perhaps not above two hours, and

the ftrength or finT not.above a quuur of
an hour,î but =om>nwd with »-odilem*nm

thuoder, lightning and min, ad Z Vi0&ý
oftbevàdfoe=ordina thatitbasfome*

dom rofléd- up the Içad th7aes are coveed
witb, as* doit and compa&y aspeible it

could bc d'ont by the art of man. The nam
ùnplies a variety of winds, but the ftre_ýgch

of tbem is gen=Uy at romh-«R ; and byIlhips chat are bound for the coaft, tbey are
made tire of to Set to w.indward.

Of t& Pafaze fron.1be GOLD COAST to

EUROPE*, or le AXERICA..

SUppofing -we part from cormmyn, or
from Acra, for &rote,: if we have all

necegàq rions for'fuch a voyage, and
have no nvfiion Co call at ahy places or

iflands of the BiZbi -of Guinea, or at cape
Lopri. wé * keep as clofe as poilible tctheý
wind, ý' to palis at windward of St. qome ;

whicbl,*-howmer, isfeldom* féafiblçý -butin
the feafon of Tornadoi coming from the
north-caft : for without fuch powerfuimâ.
ftanS, it is veq rarewecan weil weather
chat illand, :the currentaim ait continually

fetfing - tait by north.'
Thence we run. to the fouthward of the

line. threc and a half oi fbur degreés, keep-
ing M the luff ; and the fàrthèr fouthward
WC go, the ftronger we find the. pi.o, and
more bencficial for getting off the *African
coafL I'n chat clevition of direc and a hai
or four degrees. fouch, we corcunonly meet
with che caft fouth-cait, or trade-wind,
whidI carries us to the northward of the

equator pretty fait.
If we get fo fàr to fouthward, we have

c6innionly fight of dfinabm Mand. Ho'_.
evez, it muit bc oblé Wdý not to keep to
rie noythwàrd of ic, till we coïne betwem

twet cy five to thirry degrecs to the wdtwaM
of cape Lope Gûnfakzý or at the longitu&
of Cabo Perdo ; ànd thence advan *CM9 gm-

duall north rd, we come inienffly, to
get north-caft wincis, whkh carry us to
the latitude of the I;kmiA or-Afores ifian4
if defiping for the bay of Bifcil, or the
BrifiA channel.

It mu& be obfered in this pallage, tbat
,wheti once we are to the weftward of the
faid cape I»pe, and 'in fouth latitude, the

current . feu northerly,. and 'the windp to
twenty degrees of latitude',*. à gentrally, at

eaft f0uthýéaft ; as to the like nmbti of
degrees, on thé oppofire fide -of thé line,

ir blows at cafi north-eaft. Nor is thert
any change of dm current obfervd, unlefi
in' the T«-sado fufon, whS, during their
blowing, dycy fet to windward ; tW per-
haps.the m*oon, upon full and change, may
have the lâce influccice there, as in other
places,

Another

c0ifffeý--.-,from Guifiça
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Aniereca, &c. 5411
Snftantly blows, very fitffi from, the fouth Bàx»'r.

and fouch fourh-wet 'and the avrent fêt- 6eVJ
tiw fivifdycàlft--fiorth-aft and northý

eaft by eaft, accSding to the féafS of the
year and ftations, - which -cun iliips violent-

ly , on. ý that point î we are therefore oblied
to work it along. the coaft of B40itra,
which is the botcon%ýof the Bight, to maire

this Pri«e'sýif.land, which fometimu provo
a woýk of twe ' ncy, and even ý of thirty days ;
being forc'd to anchoi - moft part of the
day, and to fail in. the night, by the favour
of the land-wind. Ir is true, 1 was onS

flfcy -leagues W& of Princes-illand, in the.
famélatitude, coming from the < iéaà of Frda

in a (loop, -in the month of ApW ; -but
the veM. was an excellent faiW upon a
wind, and 1 had cvery day the affiftanS of
tornados from the north-eaft. Neverthelef4
tho' 1 got fo far weft of chat illand, it wâs
with no fmall trociblï 1 reached the port of

St.Aniony, ; for when I came in fight of the
illand, the Ïts foutherly point bore eaft

fouth-eaff, and it was «then very calm, the1 current drove us under the north point of
it, and we hadcertainly miffied it, and fallen
into, the B * bt, bad. we not fýafonably made

tire of fix IM9 oars we had aboard, and
hands enough to hold it out rowing fiora
morning tiU fun-fet, notwithRanding; the

féorching vebernent hear of the fun, and ilb,
air at all ; and by chat- means coafting the
weft fide of the ithnd, gain'd the divifion
of the current, one branch of -ir fetting -

north-eaft as cuftonnaîy, and the otheý fouth
fouth-eafi round. the land:. fo 1 made this
paflà.cre in ten days froïn fflidab road hi.
cher, which is extraordinarv.

This Bigbt or àülf of âinéa fo often
mention'd, is a bending of the land, a little
to the north of the line, and from thence,
the land ffretches weitparallel wich the line.

Ir is much more difficult: to get co, Si. Irome
upon a tack, at parring from »'b.dah, if
not altogetheri impoffible, without fallin
into the Bigbi ; which however, as UnavOi
able as it is, proves of dangerous; confé-
quence co, fuch «Ihips as have their compli-
ment of flaves aboard. And therefore 1 ad-
vife thofe, to, * ufe all poilible means t Ô get
their necelary ftore of provifions at Fda,

where they are fo plenty, in order to fail
along the Biafara coaft- in the Bigbt,. to cape
Lope direâly, ihthout being necefficated,

to cali ac St. Tome for provifions ; and only
take their ffore of water and Wood at the

faid - cape ; and if provifions grow fcanty,
then to make for Annoban illand, to get

that cherc.
At parting from, New Calabar river, if

the wind be weft fouili-weft, we lay the
bead fouth by eaft, and with the fouth-weft
wind, to fouth fouih-caft ; keeping as near
the wind as is reafonable to' wcather the

6 Y iflud

to. Eutom
Another obierva ='n in " patap is,

tb;L't7-in--thC r.nonths'.ýf 'May, 7»e, :dy
aàd we careffly kéep tg the. fouth

Of the line fbmý degrecs,' till WC trofs it,
in the abovefaid. longitude of çape .Merde ; -
to avoid the calnis, very ficquent at chat
fçafon on the north of the line, which keeps
us. much longer in 0 ûr.- pae.. gut in the
raonth of September weinay fail continually

along'e the line, withour inclining one de-
irce, cicher to noèth or fouth. At chat

iýfiie. it proves fo- coid there, ac fo fine a
diftance from the line, chat the failors, Who
am. 'commotily more hardy than , ottier
people, clothe themfelves warifi ; the t"
weather and freffi gales, whollyobfb.u&Îng

thc*ýhéat of the, fun tho' it bc then paffin-
the lime, and dircâly over our beads.

The interlloýê.rs,, and other Europeans,
Who ùfc a coafting trade in dainea, when
chey have run along it &om, one end to the

ocher, return to it again, fome of the ways
tha' ' c 'bave been aboýc mention'd, accordin.-

to the fcafon of the year,; till they ci-ofs
the line again to the northward, about -the
Ion itude of 'cape Palmas, and chence order
théir courfe back to the 2#aýza coaff, to
bëgin tâ trade aJong ii, and the Gold Ccaft.
- !Che hiftory of navigation.informs us,
that in the year i 5oo, PiWent Tanez Pin-
zon. was the firft Spaniard chat cut the line,
and difcoverd cape Si. duguftin-in Brae.
T ' he cuftora of ducking, before mention'd
in fpealdng of the tropicks, is obfàved by
all nations in paffing the line: the Frenèb

ufe much pumping of them in a tub with
falt-water înftead of ducking. There are
rnany other fýorrs ufed by failors, which

afford paffingers good diverrion. The duck-
ing is by the Frencb cali'd the fca-baptifm.

Eýpcricnce has made ir -appcu, chat
keeping too near the equino&W, and often

croffing it between the fouth-caft and the
inorth-w&, has occafiodd a paffage to lait

five months ; when o.hers, Who have kept:
more to the fouthward, made their paffage
in lefs chan cen weeks. Ir is true, there are
forcie inâances of Ihips char have run it in

fevency days to the Britijb channel, often
traverfing the line ; but. it is fo rare, chat
it mult certainly be allowd much better
to follow the moft gencral praedS of all
European nations, which is to keep to the
fouthward to, the. longitude of Cabo Ferde,

as has been faid before ; for a good failer
will, after chat manner, run fixty or féventy

Icagues in twenty four hours, the féa being
commonly fmooth and the wind freili.
If it be defign'd, at parring from Fida,

or »Wdab, or from Ofra for Cayenne, or
the Leeward.illands, to put ïn at Princs
illand in the Bigbt, chat will prove a very

difficult matter froni the windward,'unlefi.a Ihip will lie very clofé upon a wind, which
V 0 IL. V.



Bp.itmt-Mand of Ferdinand Pu, diftm fix
%eY'W = from Bandy poirit i

ha'ping paft to thewixhftrd ît', fet
the tourfe for qtpcýSi. 7»èn.-'and dméc*«-

doihg the navigation, according ti> ca-0-
nabove-mlated, ifwedifipfor

si. I*nw, to wood and wmer, and fbr -pro-
VlTwa% we may very wvâ, in the month of'

Septessber, get our paffage -fivrn Bandy
point to St. irWs road in iftcen or fixteen
days. At that time of the year we find
the wcathercommonly fo cold, as we. apý

proacIt ililland ' thé' fo near the line, and
at the Z f the etluinox, that it maý Weil
bec -faid to bc as raw.and pinchog, as on
the coaft of Br*"; cipecially in the-nighti
cvery man aboard, tho never fo hardy, is
glad to put on more clothes.
It wiIl noc bc amifs, bcforc we leave the

equinoaia- line,* to give *a- ing, that in
this run it is requitite often to corrr«'the

courfe of Ilips Uing in longitude from caft
to wefý which thofe a uakted wich the
azimuth-compars wili caý y do ; for if the

variation of the compafi bc not allowd,
all reckonings muft prove erroncous': and

in continued, cloudy wcatber, or whem the
marine is not provided S obierve the vari-
ation duly, Mr. Edm«d fflq's charr will
readily fhow him what allowance bc muff-
make for this ddiWc of his compalé, and

thereby reàify his journal.
This correetion of the courfe, fays bIr.

Ha&y, is in no cafe fo nece.ffiry, as in run-
ning down a parallet eaff or weft to hit a
port ; for if being in your- latitude at the
diftance of "féventy or eighty leagues,* you
allow nov the* variation, but ffeer eait or
weft by compais, you OWI fall to the north-
wards or fout hwards of your port'. on each

nineccen Icagues of diftnce, one mile for
cach. degree of variation, which may pro-
d ce very dangcrous'errorsý where the va-ýu

riation is confiderable. For inftance, fa h
having agoodobfervation inlatitudelose
ninc degrecs fbrty minutes, about eighty

leagues witbout SciUy, and not coniridering
that therc is -cight'degrm.weft variation,-

1 fteer away eaft by compafs for the chan-
nel; but by making my way truly caft cight
degrees nortb, when 1 côme up vrith
Scdly, inft=d of bring thme leagues to the
fouth chereof, 1 fliall find mytelf asmuch
to the northward: and this evil will bc more
or kfs according to the diftance you fhail
fail in the paralle]. The rule to apply it is,
that to keep your pýraUeJ truly, you go
fo tnany degrecs to 'the.. fouthw3rd of the
caft, and northward of the weft, as in the

weft variation: butconamy-wife, fornany
deg recs to the northwards of the eafý and
fouthwards of the weft, as there isead
variation. To procecd on our prefent fubjc&

. 1
As -to àe ýeft O« tw who bôund

to the inind'. cayeiwe, a colânY. Od
the., nxM land' d in the
of GWdm4 bdng-got threc- and a
half oi four degree - -fouth- * of the Une, to

meet -the eaft-fonth-aft abd fouth-eaft
winds,'-as lias been obfeWd , we fet thence

the. conrfe weft,-_till wc tcach fo far that

"Y as oneýhundrecrttigm, frorn the-litÉle
illands Paùndo dg Se Pàde, which lie at

one'deém.- forry mintitet north, and three
hundred fift two egrees C ac-ýy à îf lohgitude,
cording to * the FrWcb and -Di .icb maps.

Thcnce'we make to north-weft, -after-
wards north-north-weft, till we come Jntô
four. degreci nortb latitude, being tlLù of
cape Caiquurri, on the continent of Au-
rica, and thus lay the courfe direffly weft
upon it, and.not on the nortb . hi h isw' 'Cet , as Ccmebut two degrm moré, noéthx.
have-donc to their. diradvantqÏc; having
themby-confidembly retarded their jr_ý_
it being a coafi wherc they were -to
anchor- every night.

We commonly make a* fwift run àlong
that coaft of Aserica, by imfon of the fw&

current, and the guihing out of the Maran-
bon and dmazum ri*rs; which fet fo far
out, that at a great diftance from, the * land,

frelh water is taken up in the ocean. . ,
We recken. our felves juff north-north-

eaft of that famous river of the Xaaýràxî,
when we have forty-eight fathôtn 'water,
and yellow làndy ground, mixt with very
Imall fliells.
Cbrijop&r ?Acugna a Jéfuit, who failed

down that rir from its fource near* 9,aita
in Jýérw, in 1639, wich Pëdro TéxeiÏa a

Portgrgvéfe gencral at Para in Brazi4 who
had firft faâ'd up it frorn Para to near Zui-

10, tells us that,
Tweniy-fix' leagues below the illand of

the $an, direffly under the fine, -this great
river of the Ammas is .. cighty-four leagues

wide, others; fay fixty, and others but fifty,
bounded on the touth fide by cape 7.apara-
ra, and on the other Ilide by the north cape,
and here at Lft difcharges ir felf kLibe----
ocean. It may bc call'd a fea of freffi water,
màting it felf with thc"falt, watcr.fm 'Tis
the nobleft and largeft river in the known
world, b the S-an-ards call'd Oreffam-
from its diféoverer, as alfo
and San >an de las Imamn4s ; it falh hem
into the Ica, afrer it has' wateed a country
of one thoufand two hundred fevenry fix
leagues in length, and fo-rniihd a multitude
of nations with ics fruirfulnefi and pýcnI7 ;
and in a word, afterit has cut America m-

to two parts, almofi in. the wideft of it,
and afforded a great channel, into ýwhich
the beff, the richeft, and moft plcafant ri-
vers, that come. down fmm all the moun-
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to kt ilmh
taiu'àttd MN of tlut new w«Id, dW-

Ch& their watem
tnômrdum ô« diremde of nan'gat*m>t

Ve tee Very carèfUI wftm we make the land,
st thâ enaft cf the Akmirs, to caft the

lcad "' often: for te ' 'the land is fow, fo is
the feà fhallo*. Wé càn Icarce have fight
of cipe Cfffepurri, ut féven or eight femes

diftýxne4 and there is not abo;é icet or
dift - &th= wate, ac that diftance.

Ic- is of abrolute neceaky *e an fight of
this cape, to order our courfe accordingly.

Carepowri has no-odier obiervable charks
ýut cély two low round hilis, appearing on
ics point when, it bears fouth-wee, as the
figure rePrefýnts.

The wa r of the ocean, for thrre leagues
from Colepoirrr4 looks white, becaufe of

its thallownefs e but the coaft is very fafé,
as is. that of cape Orapige, calld alfo de
Conde and Cecil , the firft bein the Duleb,
the fécond the Frejvb, and the faft the Eng-

naur, lying threc leagues lower. The
current lets with great rapidiry along this

fhore, two Icagues an hour weft, without
the heIp of fails, by which means wc foon
reach the litde. iflands, or rocks lying bc-
fore. the ýifland of Cayenne, the almoit twen-
ty-five.. . Icagues diffant from the afom-aid
cape.

zuk, w Thefe illands, or rather rocks, lie in a
ftn tit line befom the coaft of Cayenne. Th.e firft
J"' f of chem is fome leagues eaft of the point of

Armire. in Cayenneý by the Indians call'd
H«aiar> and by the Dàrtcb de- Con1apel;

which muft not 1;ý come neacer ro, than half
a Icague, bccau Ce of fonie fhoals running
out to fea froni it, which arc dry at low

water. Weft.ofiraretwovery - frnall round
rocks, ftanding clofý cogerher, by the Indi-
ans call"d Eponeregemere, and by thé Freneb
les Mamelles, chat is, the brcaitç. The nexc
rock clolé by is cill'd-the mother, both by
the Frencb and Dgtèb, and by the Indiàis

Sanamnv. The nextto, chat again is named
Epanafari or the facher, and then the fon
beyond which forne leagues more to the

weftward, * is tverloren JGndt in Dulcb,
?Enfant perdu in Frencb, both fignifving.
the loft child. The &encb give fornetimes

another =me to, the two rocks 1 faid chey
call'd les Mamedes or the breafts, which is
les Filles the daughters ; and the other call'd
the fon, forne of thern narne PEnfant Ma-
lingre, the féabby fon. The je'fuits have a
large ftock of.wild hogs on the finall ieind
Epimfari or the fàther, which turn to a
goëd accourit.

We pafs by ihefe iflands at half a leigue
dàUn& to proceed to, the road of Cayeme,

under fort Si. Le=, wherc the river' Cay-
enne, falls into tW oceau, and, tbem corne
tu, au anchor à four or five fathoin water,

pun;;.àndy oufy ground. 1 icre give the Pro-

etim
rpea of the inud, as 1 drew It on my &m«.
vow tlùther from Givinea.

e are commonil forcy or rtorty-five
in our F£agc,. trodi the fight of' caPý

Gonfaléa. in Galwa, to Cayenne in Qu-
ana in dnyeica , having moft àf the time a

vourable picalint Sale, [mootà fca,'and
very feldom or never any tempeftwus *S-

ther, feicing afide fnme I*ornadWs, Mr cape
Lope and Xnnabon, and fome hcavy lhowers
of min, attended wich bigh wind, near the

coait. of Gviana, by the Erencb call"d Graim;
and very rarcly one or two water-fi»uts«atsPmtj.
a grear diftance, by the Frencb madriers

named Pjý=aux Trombes and .6ëma dr
D,"at@ý,; againit which WC fecure our felves,
b ow
ry cring and furling pur fails betimes:
or generally know their approach, by

a little black cloud, ririnit gradually from
the horizon, which in a féw minute% wich
greac rapidity, oveýfpreads the beft partof
the hemifphem and iinmediately burfis out,
forming a vifible fpout, reaching down fiorn
the loweft clouds, to the Wace of theocc-
an, as the figure reprefrats very naturally. Pi.,%Tit 7-
And extraâing the wacer thiough it to, the

clouds, ý afterwards breaks into a Icavy
lhower, attended with a.%;aft Iýout and a

moft furious euit of wind ; which if it faUs
upon any Ihip with aU its fails abroad, as,

WC ofum tire to bc in ch * ?a&ge, will cer-
tainly overfet it, or at leai12 bring the mafts

by the board. G.-nerally when the figns of
the coming of fuch water-fpour appear, we
lower our top-mafts to, the top, and our
main and mizen yards co, the deck,* wich
all poffible fpeed.

As to the pA,<Yc from Lgango and Congoï
river, in the lower Etbil, the former
having its capital ciry in f0puir, degrm thircy

minureç foutli-latitude, and cight*n de-
grecs cight minutes éaftward from'che crie-
ridian of Lundy ; if weare bound to.7amdi-
ca, and in the month of Oiléber, when wc
find the winds fouth by weft, and fouth-

fouth"weit, ferih gales, vecrable to fouth-
weft and back to fouth; we ftand off ro the
weftward with larboard tacks on board, cill

in fourteen degrées longitude, to the weft-
wurd of Loango, and therc WC find the winds

= from fouch-fouch 
-eaft to fouth-caft,

les. When wé are thirty-four. de-
grces to, the weftward of -Loang& we are
then fixteen weftward from the incridian of
Lundj, -the pcculiar meridian of the

and *there WC find the winds veering from
fouth-caft by caft to, eaft by fou& and cail ;

and Co they continue blowing freth, as WC
ftill run to, th-. weÛWard, between the lati-
tude of thrce: and four degrrecs fouth, tilf
WC make tfw iiland Fernjiao: de Noronba,
which lies in threc dcgrees fiftir-four minutes

of fouth latitudci and forci dégrces fifty
..minutes lo%itude weftward fi-om Lànûý



of -tke
good weaer and,.&. fincoth fin. in.dbh: paf-

faW Thefe9mmpâffes àjý-ûMPed -almoft
like & wha.1c, but much lefs m bulk, andcaft

or bloW up water likc Î4, buç only,ge or orifice, w kh is aWvc itsme paffi 'W
fhout, wi hereas the whalc: bu two tbem

In the longitude d'the Mes ofSt k£dýrw rbed,.
and'tbe Afeufion, wc a * re often v.ili.ted by a'
multitude of large birds ort dark browà,,!ýa-

wbich in thenight-time morç. ciPe.Y perch on our Ibrouds and yards,. pnd
even on the gùnniIIý.*.and fuffer tbcmfelves

to, bc taken up by Éýndý; forwhich.,.redon
the Aencb fiilors call'chein Fmj,. is
fools ; being of dirce forts : féme as big as
a young goofe, wich'luge, thick, and l"91
bills, fhort legs, and fect like a duck ; th&

cry vM piercing. They arc'a fort of
fea-gulls ; the Pèrý,;wefe call them £ca-

trates, and give this farther account of
them. At night, when diWd to, 11cep,
týey 1bar up as high as poffible, and put-

ting theïr bead under one wing, fupport
themfclvm for forne tuiS. with the other;

but becaufe thé weight of their bodies mufi:
needs force them down. again at la% as
foon as chey coïne to tbe watcý, chey take
their flight again, and often repeaung ir,,
m > y in a manner bc faid ý to, i1cep waldng :

peni
it ofSn ha' ; that they fallinto the ï[hips

as Zy fa i. Thofe who, know thé nature
of thern add, that ac a certain time of the'
ycar, they always go athore tg build their
nefts, and that in the higheff places, whemby
they facilitate their Biod Ic has, been ob,

feWd, that ' bc fet at liberty upon the
plain deck, tecannot mile: thcmrèlvrsý
Som Enj,48 failors call, this bird -a booby,
and others a no ' ddy. As they feéd moffly up-
on iffyinà filh, ï9cy tage very fiihî; aï)d if
you do not fait them very, well Wore yôu

cat thcm,.will malté you fi& They arc.
fo fil] chat whèn they arc wcary of fly-

ing, Zý ivilp îf jou hold out your hapd,
,Sme and. fit upon it.
The fecond fort art white, not near fc;

large, and their fect red. -Thé third Ipe-
cies arc lefs than dicle.

Thcre arc grcat multitudes of them in
thefe Icas, preying on fhoals of flying fiffi,

hunted by bonirocs and albacores ; whos, te'
avoid being devoured by thefe y fiIbesý
their implacable enemises, cives
to, gy out of fixir clément into char of the
air, a little above the farface of the occan,
where chey meet thefe other -winged fcks

t - fàlling thick upon them, as hawks do on
biniâ, and never fail to fnip many, and co

5: to Pl le agam -into the fia,
and into the fame ers *thcy bad en-

deavoued to, avoid. The fight of this fort
y of cSffiqft is fo pledant, that I.could noc

forbear drawing, a &=h of if, which 1 bopc P"Tt i.
will bc acceptable.

The

FmW
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BAitBoir.and twenty-two degregm fifty-onc minutes

from the incridian of Londy.
Fffdkud In this illand appears a very bigh. -de NwS- midal or piked mountain j and comingpcrfý,c
hei to i4 the faid pyramid Icioks Me -a laiëe ca.

thedral. On the north-weft fide is a fmall
bay to anchor in, but IMps muft comm P"

near the fhorc, bccaufc it is deep water.
There isplenty of Eih ; and on thé illand is

fonie frelh water, and low- Ihrubs of trem
There ue no ocher inhabitants but d
former times, it was inhabited by chw ria-
guefi; but the Dutebi then in wu with them,
mnfackd the iffand, and carried the Po rlàt-

gutre all away.
The illand nuy bc about four niilrs long,
from north-eaft to fouth;.wcft. gn the north

13c are tome! rocks prerty hig4above wa-
ter; and many birdsý as fea-gglk .1àd rhan-of-
war birds, which are fomethiýng like our
kites in Great-Bp*ais. The curr.-nt rets

ftrong to the north-wc:R; the variation
Véry littlàFrom isi(Imdwefteernorth-weftwich
frclh gales at fouth-caft and caft fouth-caft,
in order to, crofs the equator, and defign-.
!ng t? make the illand lobago weftward, ly
ing in cleven degrees âirty-thrce minutes
north longitude, weftward of Fernanà

rwM.;eigcht degrecs ninctecri minutes.'
In this paffage bemem thé laid illands, we

fi nd ftrange rippling and cockling fcasrcady
to Icap in upon the Ihifs deck, which in-

duces me to think the current is ffrong. To-
Tobago bago is à hh ifland with a good fandy bay
4md. on the fouth-weft fide, wherc the Dwicb had

formerly a great fort, till ux"ed by the
EngliA andFkencb by rums, and now deferted.

From this illand irs well known how to
let the courfe to that of 7amaica, the. meri-
dian diftance froni ýroba&o, being feven hun-
dred and fifty miles wett ; and in that paf-
fage no land is feen, t1l we make the north-
caft of 7"aica, lying in cigh.cy-twodegrm

fixtren mmutes longitude, vÏeft from
cit of Loan before mentiond.

;ýc bave commonly in the paffige firom
Guinea to, America, the diverfion of catcli-

ing bonitoes, albacores, doradocs, porpoifes,
fharks, flying filh, and remoras; of wh.ch

forts. fomct=es greait fhoais keep, us com-
pany, and -we take > thein fitlh and freffi
every da cfi * 0 the bonitors. and allia

7ýh PeCla y
cores, 0 ich latter r6rt- forne weigh fix-tj
pounds or more, being not only pledant

bu;aufeful and refrc£Wng"for travellers
alto often diverted wich tW figh

of a multitude offmall whales or grêmpuiTes

71ing ftill as if they were dead with thei
nouts above water, and fometiný play!N

about the Ihip, with a beavy flow mom
and a great noife; and whS Mi
ofother Ihips, we vifir ont an ither by turn
in our pinnaces or yauls; having mmodi



n, Ç45
net being able to End to andm. BAqwr.
The road is wben the p.erlepyamid, al- 6*VY
cady mention"d, bears fi=b fiiiith.=â ; ir.

is good fandy-grouàd very near the 1bore.
Tbe - iLnd fSm to "e a. kind of fepa-
ration on the eaft-fide.

In the boghudag of the lait century, a few
portmguefe were left tb«e to cultivate the
grounds for coccon " Indian wheat, which
chrove well. h bas-fome cattle and, goats,
and forne Mandioca ; but little freffi water
in the fumaier Cufon. As for wood, there is
pl" of.it ; là, chat in cafe of neceffity, flùps

repar to it, for a fupply of thofe necegan'es.
Thus far concerning our paffage from

Guinea to Amo*d ; which, if obfeWd, will
not fail of making it cafy and ousp

and may rafonably be perforr"e'in ififty
days to, any of the Caribbee illant% or two

months at moff, to .7amaica: whereas, if
we keep our courfe near to, the equator, it

may be much longer, becaufe of the great
calms we ufuaUy meet chercabouts, which
is a great difadiàntage to our flave-ffiip&*;
the tediouûwâ of dS paffage caufing a great
mortality among them, efipecially when
they arc ton, much crouded, and come from
any of the ports of the Bight of Cqdwa,
which ofien fpend a whole month or more in

getting to Si. Tom, or to cape Upr, and too
often the lÉhips are over-loaded with Caves.

1 have obfeWd, that the great morta-
lity, which fo often hap in gave-Ûùps,
procceds as weH froni =g mi too many,
as from want of knowing how to manage

.thern aboard, and how to order the courfe
at fea fo niSly, as pot to overlhoot their
ports in Ancrica, as forne bound to Cayem*

with flaves, have donc; attributing the te-
dioufnefis of their paffage, and their ôther Ma"

mâtakes, towrong-caufes, asbeiPgbeca1m'd'ý'*ý"'
about the line, &c. which only procceded

from cheir not obierving the regular courfe,
or not making due oblervations of land when
they approachd. the ý Amerkan conunent ïor
of the force and ftrength of the current of
the .4»wzm.

Others have been hulty in not putting
their Ihips into due order before they left the

Gàtinea coaft, a thing very much., to bc
minded ; and have not caken care before

they làâ'd- from ffl", or cape Lqe, Co
fet weH theïr fluuuds and fbays, cm thern

Y", with aU, the ruaning ropes and blocks.
If the port or road will allow ir, WC clean
our thips as low as is poffible, and tallow
chem vrell, tg give them the better way :
brfides all this, during ùâe paffige. we take
carc, m good weather, to have thé llups

weil cauWd without and within, as well *as
the decks. The work of the outUe.we do ia
fair weatber; aud. if bad, the carpencers work

withiù, and tarr all over, thar every thing
wkkin may bc kept dry, m well for ics Pre-
frmation as decency.

6 Z. As

Iflandr of St -Mmb
The khud of Si. àfat&w before MS-

tiWd, lies in one deg!ý:e fifty minutes fàý
latitude. formerly inhabited by thePàý9xZwfe,

who dilcoveed it on' St. MaabWs dai, and
gwe it thàt name i but they deferied it long

This is. what is laid of it, how ow 1
net -, fer at prefent that - illand is* not

tote found, ýW laid down in =ft Eoi-
POM

Tesand lfcenfion lies in cight degrees
thirry minutes of fouth latitude, difcoverd
by the Portiegaefe on Y, w
it derives the name. Thé 1 ri high
and fteep toWards the the foil
wichout any green, appearing full of moun-

tains and craM rýcks covee.d with birds
dung, who marc theïr neffs on the -top of
them. The whole illand ma be about five

Icagues in compafs, and is lamous for thé
tortoifes taken on it at a certain time of the
year, and carry'd fidted -to the -American
colonies, b way' of4rade. This ifland is
uninhabit:r but its lhore is plentifully ftored
wich mews, and many other fea-birds, and

an incredible quanticy of flying filh.
Captain Dampkr reports, m his voyage to*

New Hollaid, printed Xm * 1703, that
himfelf and his crew, after là fhipwreck

timeabouts, with much difficulty got afime
on the Afienfwn, wherc they li-ed on goats
and. tortoifes ; and found, to their greac

comfort, on. the fouth-caft fide of a high
mountain, about half a mile from its top,

a 1pring of frelh water: contrary to the
gem 1. account given hitherto, that this
illand was quite deftitnte of frelh. water.

Which information may ferve fuch perlons
in future times, as throtigh neSflity may
chance to, be forc'd thither.

On thc weft fide of the illand are two
làigh nxx=ins,. which- have a little green,

being better niddlened by the frequent dews,
which caufes the ground all -about to abound
with the largefi and beft-rafted. purflain in

the worid.
1 arn told, many perlons have croWd- the

line, between the little iliâds Po&-do de
San paclo, and thit of- Ferdinand de No-
ronba. 0thcrý pretend i * is âot fafe to crofs

it there, alledging there are fhoals of rocks
betvAxt thofe àlands, which in forne maps
are calid *rolhos or Figia, that is, fee, or
open thé cym In fâch uncertainry, 1 think,
it much more prudent to follow the moft
gencral praffice, as before obkWd.

FmW As to, the ifland Fer-dinaïd Nrmba, of
which 1 have already given a &= accomt;

I £hall now add, we know our felves t'O
be about it, whS we fec a > nxdfitude of

birds pla over the ocran, e at thirt

gues 09 It Js, cafily -porSWd fi -
teen leagues off in fair wcather, and mu* be

approached wbw juft in. its'latitude ; ficer-
ing weft to it, to Prevent Overafflting if, as

tome have donc à failing tow" Ï& obbqudy9
VOL. V.



the darge of foch mm b«g inwa-

WC am my nice in keeping ýàe ph=
vobere dm fiaves lie clan and nea4 appok-

ting fome of the ihiPM3 Crew Co Ao thaz office
conftiàtlyi and. leveral of the [laves Ébm-
felves to bc affiftant to. them in duc em-
ployment t and thrice a Vmek we perfium
betwixt decks wich a q%"ty of good vine-
gar in pails, and red-hot irm fiullets in them,
to expel thé bad air, after the place bas beert
well waWd and fcruffl with brooms:.af-
ter which, the deck is cleWd with cold. -vi-
negar, and in the day-eime, in good weather,

we leav > c A the Icuttles open, and £but them
again, at night.

It has bSn -ébferv'd before, chat fome
flaves fancy they arc carry'd to bc eaten,

which makes thern defýerace ; and - others
arc fo on account of their captivity: fo> chat

ifca"re bc not taken, they. will mutiny and
deftroy the Ihip's crew in hopesto get away.

To. prevent fuch misfortunes, we ufé to
vifit them daily, narrowly fcarching every
corner beiweeý decks. to Ice wheiler they
have-not found means, to gather any pi
of iron, or wood, -or knives,- about the [hip,
notwithftanding the grcat care we take noc co
Icave any tools or nails, or other things in ck
my : which, however, cannot bc always fo
cxaâly obfeFed, where fo many people art
in the. narrow cornpafs of a Ihip.

We caufe as mýany of our men.as is con-
vmient to lie in the quarter-deck and gun-,

roorn, and cur principal officers in the grcat
cabbin, where we- keep all cour imall arm

in a readinciý4 Wich fentinels conftantly at
the door and avenues to it ; being chus
ready to difipp6int any attempts our flaycs
might make on 'a fudden.

Thefe prcýauUons contribute very much
to keep them in awe ; and if all thofe who

Cam flaves dul'y obfervd thern, we fhould,
not hcarof fo many revolts as have happen"d.

Where I was conce. , 'd, we always kept ýur
flaves in fuch order, that we did' not perceive
the Icaft inclination in any of thern to revolt,
or mutiny, and loft vcrý fcw of our number
in the voyage.

It is truc, we'allowd thein much more
liberty, and usd them with more tendernéà

than nwft other Ewvpem would think pru-
dent to do ; as, to have themi ail upon deck
cvery day in good wcather.; to- take their

meals twice a-day, at fiied hours, chat is,
at ten in the morn;ncr- and at five. at night ;

which. being ended, we made the men go
down again between decks : for the women

were almoft entircly at cheir own dikretion,
to bc upon decr as long as Chey bleWd, nay

ev manyo(thernaleshad the =2erty
by turris, fucSflively; few or nonc being -
teed or kelx in fhackles, and thac only on
account of fome diffurbances, or injuries, of-
ked &o cheïr feUow-captives, as will una-

voidably

RumT. AÀ to the management oF our flaves
idm*%f aboard'. welodge the two ý feces âpart, by

me= ofa ftrong partition at the main miff;
the forepart is for - , the other bchind
the mafi for the women.- Ifit bc in large
fhi fi or fix hundred flave!4 the

riuch ihips ougk Co bc at leaft five
and.a half or fit foot high, which is very

requifite for driving a continual trade of

flaves :. for the greater , hý*! it has, the

inose airy and Cnnvý_ for fuch a
confiderable number of human, crrawres;
and conféquently far the uxxe healthy for

them, and fitter to lock ifter them. We
build a fort of half-decks along the fides
with deals and fpars provided for chat pur-

pofe in Eurqe, chat half-deck extending no
farther than the fides of our Icuttles, and fo
the fiaves lie in two rows, one above the

other, and as clofe together as they can bc
crouded.

TheDsacb company , s Ihips excecd all o-

t her Europeam in fuch aecômniodationi, be-
ir- commonly built defignedly for thofe

voyages, and confequmtiy conffived very
wide, loftyi.and aity, betwixt decksl' with

gratings and Icuttles, which can bc cov ed
with tarpawlins in wet wcatber ; and in f*

uncoveed, to let in the more air. Some alfo
have Inade fmall ports, or lëhci along the
fides at proper diftances, well fecured with
thick hm bars, whkh they open from time
to cime for the air; and chat very much, con-
iributes toi the prcù:rvadS of thofe poor
wretches, who arc fo thick crouded to-

gether.
The Pontvgwfe. of Angda, a people in ma-

hy relpeffi noc to bc compaed to the Englib,
Duicb or Freneb, in point of neatnefis aboard

their I.hipsý thé' ilàdeed fome Frencb and Eng-
IiA ihips in thofe voyages for'flaves arc Ilo.
vingly, foul, and ftinking, according to the

Smper and thé wanc of &W of the coin-
manders ;. the 'Portapefe, I fay, are cSs -
mendable in chat they bring along with
thern to the coaft, a fufficient . quantityof

coarfe thick mats, to ferv e as bedding under
the flaves aboard, and'Ihift thern ei;ëry fixt-
night or threc weeks with fuch freffi mats :
which, befides chat it is fofter for the poor

.ný lie upon than the bare deals or

decks, muft alfo bc much bealchier for chem,
becanfe the planks, or deah, contradt lome

dampnefs more or kik, cither from the de&
being fo often walhd to. keep it clean and

fweet, or fi=, the. min chat gtts in now and
then through the Icuttles or ocher
and even'from the very fweac of the ûaves
which being fo crouded. in a low placr, is
perpetual, and occafions many diftempe.rs,
or at beft great inconveniencies dangercus
to thrir bealth : - whereas, Iying en mats,

and fhifdng thern from âme to cime, muft

bc much more convenient ; and ic would bc
prudent to itnirate the PortaZwfe in'tbis

Dw of
lava.
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'iéimie happen atnffl a àamerous croud-
of fuch favage people. Befides, we dlmed
=6 ofýthem betwirt their meah a handfe
of laWas wheat and Mandioca, and now and
then lhort pipes and'tobacco.ro imoak up-

on and fome coco a-nuts ;
andUt= piece of coarfe cloth to

cover dwm, and the faim to, many. of the
nmt, -which we Mk care tbey did wafh

fiogn âme to rime, to Prevent- vermin, which
they ire ubia to ; and becaufé it

lbok"d fiveeter. and more agrceàble. To.
warà the evening they diverted themfelves

en the deck, as chey, thought fit, foine con-
verfing together, ochers dancing, finging'.
and .îporting after their manner, which

pleafed - them highly, and often made us
paffime ; efpecially the kmalc fex, whoý W

a-part &om the malcsý on the quarter-
k, and many of theni young prightly

maidens, full of jollicy and good-humour,
afforded us abundance of recreation ; a-
féveral little fine. boys, which we moitly
kept ci attend on us abbut. the fli ip.,

Dw of We mefed the ilaves cwice a day, as 1
have obferved ; the firit meal was of our

lar§é beans boil'd, wich a certain quanticy
of -ýfàvrM lard, which we have from Ho-

Îand,. ýwelI pâcled- up in éaiks. The beans
we have in, great: plenty it'Rocbel. The

other meal was of peafé, or of Indtan whear,
and fometirnes incal of Man&ca ; this pro-
vided in Primicel illand, the Indian whcat
ýr the Gold Coaj? ; boil"d with cither lard, or

/.ýý tuer, or grcafé, by turns: and fometimes
with palm-oil and malaguette or Gtànea

.pepper. I found they had much botter fto.
machs for beans, and it is a proper fattening

food.for cap "me; in my opinion fàr better to,
maintain chem well, chan In£an whéa4]Wan-

d.ocaoryams; tho' the Calabar ilaves value
.this root above any other food, as being uféd
to ir. in their own country: but ir is not at
certain times of the year to, bc had in fo
great a quantity as is requifire to, fubrift fuch
a number of people for leveral months

befides char they arc apt to dccay, and even
i;o, putrify as they grow old. Horfé-beans
are alfo very proper for lUves in lieu -of large
btans : thcS is good plenty of them in Great
8-iiain, which, as well as the other.beans,

wM kecpý -ifwell put..up in dry fàýs or calks.
We, diftributed them'by cen m a mefs,

about a fmall fiat tub, made for chat ufé
bý our coopers, in which their viâuals were
îwved ; cach ûave having a little wooden

Iýoon to feed himfélf handfomely, and more
céeanly dm with their fin .gers, and they
weré wen pleaied with it.ý At cach meal we allowd every flave. a

fidi coco-aut fficil of water, and fimm timle
to tiine a dram' of brandy, to fkrengthen
their ftomaclis.

The Dirtcb commonly feed their fiaves
thi= times a day,' with indifférent geod
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vl&àb. Énd much betSr àan they éar in Bâxwr.
their own country. - The Porjàqmf.- fSd %eV%*
therri moff with Mandisea.

As for Ïbe fidc and wounded, or thoe out,
of order, our fi M their twà'.vifits,,, of
berwixt declu, M rany indifýofed, Z r
thern to bc carried to chelazaretio, under
the fore-caffle, a room rekrvd for a fort
ofholpital, whemtheywerecareffillylSkld
after. Beingoutofthecroud, thefurgeons
had more conveniency and time to admi-
nifter cd . ; which theý cannot
do Idfpumt7ey =wsdýks, becaufe of the
great but chat is therc continually, which
is fornetimes fo exceffive, chat the furgeons

would famit awa 1 and the candles would not
born , befidesý t t in fuch a croud of brutifh
people, there are always forne very apt to
annoy and hurt others, and all in'gmerai
fo greedy, char they 1 wili fnatch fkom the
fick flaves the frelh meat or E uo chat. is

i ri P ni. It is ne way advî2Z to pur
the fick flaves into the long-boat upon deck,
as wm very imprudently donc in the Aebion
frigate, fpoken of in the deicription of Aïew

CaWar ;. for they bemg chus expc>fed in ýthe
open air, and coming out of the r-xccSvc
hot hold, and lying them in the cool of the

' ht% for fome time juft under the £dl of
%e wind from. the fails, wem foon taken fô

ill of violent cholicks and bloody fluxes,
chat in a few days they died, and the ownersî
loft above thrce bundred flaves in the paf-
fage froà St. Tome to Barbadaes ; and the

two hundred and fifty chai furvived, wem
like &eIctons, one half of them not yielding
above four pSnds a head there: an over-

fight, by which. fifty per Cent. of the itock
or ouder was lofL 0 .

Much more might bc laid relating to the
prefervation and maintenance of flaves in
fuch voyages, which 1 kave to the prudence
of the officers chat govern aboard, if they
value their own reputation and their* owners,
advantage ; and ffiall only add thefç few

pàrticulars, chat tho' we ought Co bc circum-
Iýeà *in wacching the flaves narirowly, to

prevent or difappoint their ill defigris for
our own, confcrýation, yet muft we not bc
too févere and. haughty with them, but on
the contrary, carefs and humour'them in
every reafonable thing. Some conunanders,
of a morofe peevilh temper arc perpetually

beating and curbing therni. cv without
the leaft offencr, and will, not fuffer any
upon deck but when unavoidable neceffiry
to cafe themfelves does require ; under

pretenS it hinders the work of the
thip and Wors, and char they art trou-
bleforne by their nafti nauféous ftench,
or their noife; which makes thofe poor
wretches defpemte, and befides duir

falling into diftempers'thro' melancholy.
often is àe occafion of Îheir deftroYing
thcMfCIVICS.

such



BAxwr. Swh efficers ftwwd.cmficw.
%,0%~ f«MDM crup= are mm as well as them-

fclvetborofaffiffeumcokw, andpaga*nqt
and dm. they ought to do to Others as tbey
would bc donc tq in lâc cicudbnm; as
it maybc theïr tur% if they gmdd have tbe

mWixmw to fiU inco the buds of Aîreioci
or Sdkr mm, as it bu w d ID - many
af ier fwà ecbyagcs perf«me'Tbey CKIght

alfo S confider the intercà of thek owneu.
who pu dm inS. that employmm; and,

unieà they bave Ind afide àc fSk of gra-.
titudeaudcn&4 itznay bcan ind
w curb cheir brut& Smper, and move th=
to a geak bumane cazziagç - - - the PO'Pr

gaws, and w cStribuS as far as in tb=
lies, to k=p, them clean, hcalthy and cafy;
to kffcn the décp We of ther lamentable
cgnffiùm, which many am fenfible enough
of, whategerwe may thiqk of tbeir ilapidity.

Thde methods will àndoubwfflY Mn tO the
advantaffe cýd= advmuu=s, ther mafters,
aud'â- icaft rcturn tbey can tafombly

eqX& from tbem.
It alfo cm tbe adventurers in Gaznea
voyaEp for Gaves, noc to allow the com-
nzanders, fupercargo or officers, the liberty

of tdùng aboard any flaves for theïr own
p *dar accouat, as is too ofSn

âmong Eà»pran traders, thinking to fave

ýomcthin& in their falaries. by the month:
for expmSS has fhown, that the captain's
j1aves nees die, fince there arc not ten

nuâm in fifty who Icruple to make good
-theïr own out of the cargo ; or at Icaft "

iimce-&vcs am fure.to bave the beit ac-
commodationsaboard.and tbègrm* Plenty
of fubfiftanS ou of the Ihious ftock: and

very often thofe who wez allovd ïa carry
but two gaves, bave had un or twelve, and
thofe . tbe beft of dm cargo, - fubfiftcd out. of
the gweral provifions of the lip, aüd craiald
up aboard, to bc cupmccrs,. coopcr.% and
cooks, fo as w féâ for double the price of
other fLaves in Amerw,'. Wmfc of ther &4

&c. And fuch commanders, wh P
home, and r«pWd co account for fuch
licentious pra&cesý and to reffom the Pro-
duâ of fâch, naves fo diIýWd of, allowing

them, their firâ coft, not only rewe Co com-
ply with fo reafonable a demand, but know-

ing how many formalities, cite law Mi Iý"I«d
requircs, Co compel them Co it, wIl a re-
duces it almoft to an impoffibility, 112fàR out with, and ungratdhlly abufic: Cheir

1, E and patrom So that it wu
infinitely better, in lieu of fuch grantsto aug-

ment the ûIaricsqpropoýnab[y to the great
fatigues and imminent h-1,2rd- of life in "
voyages, witi b this condition, -Ïb= any per-
fons whatkmer uanrefiing iâthis pOîMtý

ÏhAl forfeir not only fuch (laves as he à"
prefume to, carry over without permiffion,
but alfo al] his wages, and pay a rmfonabL-
finc beficks. AU this rigo oufly executcd,

PâràM
Ide.

0
wqqid bave a areat inflimice, - and dcSr

= from îheïr ili Praaices fw ibi fi=M
chus 1 cocdu& the delcription of -the

çpags of North and So" Coù -mu and of
Aq9là, in the Louw EtbWia, and ât par-

tic,àkr obfemtim for the cciurk of navl-gation to and from it, to tke iqand COOW.
in the province of Qvim mi Yorth àùwrka.

1 have tho*C fit to fubjoiii a âoçt new
defcription of that province of Gw»Ja

and of dg inand Of colo-M in par-
as far as 1 could gather fmù Uoizke

of the'principaJ inbabimu, and the go.
vtrnor, as weg as from my owm Wavatkns,..
during the lbort ftay I made in that âland,
in the, year 1679 ; - tO which 1 will add a

fuccinà acconut Qf, the Fre*cb Caribb«.
iflands, Mariinico,,and Guadaloupe, and others

adjace.ht, inhabired only by Indim, toge-
gether with the draughts of "fe two UR
named.

0 ;beproviuceof 
GuIANA.

T IIIý province rnay becaWd a largep,,f,i.
ifland, the rivers Oro"e or Pariaandtx:ew.

and that of the Ama;oju, which join, cuttinc,
it off from the body of the continent.;. thCý

diftance' betvm. the mouths of the laid
rivers being above threc . bundred ICagUeS ;
-,and all that traet of land by geographers is -
caU'd Gaiana and Caribana, onwhich coaft
Iris the Mand of Caymur. The rivers Oro-
noque and that of the Amazm part, ac-

cording to&unjtawbo made this obiervation.
on the fpo4 in the longitude of threc

bundred. and -firteen - degr= The native

'Indiaxi of that place call the Oronoqw, Cari-
-guarura; but the Toupimmbm give it the
name of Uram and Amnua, tha of Rie

Negro or the black-river, becaufé its waters
arc fo clear that they look black ; and U-
ransa, in the language of the Toupixambom

fignifies the fame. Thofe Indians caIl the_ , aianacwù, that. is,
river of the X»ta7»ns, -.,0
the great river._---'

Caribana the name of the; maritime
ctrt of Guiana; others caU it the country

ýf the lm=ju, and othen El Doraà : but
*tbe Indian name of Guiana has prevail'd
fince the Frmb have fettlcd therr, 'and Come
of their authors have from, tbem entitled it
Eq&ýù%Oial Frame, as being near the equâtor.

This part of the continent of America is
iýater'd by abundance of rivcrs, fomc of
iihich wiâ arry Ihips u a confidemble
way, and on the thern au infinite
number of plazzations might bc made, which
vould turn to a very good account, as wcâ
in refpeâ of the trade with the ûazivaý, and.
the filhing in the rivers and along, the féa-
coaftsý as of tbc'produ6t of the kÙ4 if it

wem kduftrkuûy cultivated, and the na-
tives weH ufed ; for otherwifc chey arc . very
revengeful. The land of Gaima aff 1 -
the lea-coaft, and the, banL of the river, is

commonly low. 
The

. b".
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Ie ýfiwabôS.& c«& abmâ in Rffi; Bàxiwr.,

the moft common, ý is thtc'which -çhe Frexcb Y N~
;Fjt%& -Utfigh4 JMji ndcâff A&scàora*ýý; sâd-'IIW foin&b eig- of a yellow colour,, and."!Iailes,

f*eti
ind kà_tàý *W ý ii idfb plein-
fült'lekli& tune cW wW- add ýw h& tâme
Ifith au wMeh thet the »W«ak ret-

demc= -tc the ; =-, exeugit«, for

3 country produrpq divers forts of
yu mots, vM va-

le in France; as well as leveral
wood for dying,' and for making of cabi- -

nets and ùùùd- wo*s: among which is the
idter-wood, b - Pm, caIPd Boù de -la

w2he 
b

Cbiue- and w grom no where in the
worid but here -, yet the, nadffl cat and

carry -it quite to the water-fide fb cheap,
that a tun weight; of it dm not*coft aboie

ien 1[hillings - and in -Prame a tun of thst
wood hm inniell lielded fiTtý PM&

fterling -or more , àd. acier was 7ét Sder
twenty-five or dàty pounds tô " day.

Therc is ebony of a 'diffisen lori frm the
lerter-wood, and one fort caiPd Boh de AL
det, with leverd others vèry conu on ;
there are ilfo prodiffinus large trees, where-
of the In&= make canoes, whkh carry
twelve or thirtffl tom in calks ý befides a
prodýÈ«n ftore of very lofty large Utes,
the wo.od of theni very hard, and effl too

I=dcrous, but has the advantage of reft-
in&worms in fait water.

Guiana has vaff numbers of monkel% ofà&.k,,.
divers forts, imong which is that forcýcalId
by the Indiam and afier thetn the Fewrb,
Sapajvw.ç -, a kind of litde Idloivilh ape, wich
large eyes, a white face and black chin: it,

is of a low flature, and of a lively and ca-
reffing na=c, - -but fo tender in cold"wea-
ther, that-ic h'w'ith 0= digicultywe can
carry forne over, to France alive, and thçy
are. there much efteemed, 'and ield a con-
fidemblé price among ons o ity. 1

had rnuch. aïdo -to p ont, whofe head
was no bigger chan an ordinary gookeg&
The baboons are large, but very - ugly.

There are tarnarinds, Sagn mi, parrorsý I&d.
cameleons, Agmfih, Arras, Ocos, or &afl,-

fourans, I;Umam, wild large duck4 with
red« féathers at: their hèad, but not in great:

plent:Y', wlich -elt: well, being ftWd ; .
and feveral other Z who have nothing
rematkable in them brrJés their kaihers.
It I&ewife'abrounds in rrball ty deer,
pigs, little porcupines, large nionfirous fer-
pents, and divers other forts of axiimals.
. The * Agonid is a crea=e of the fame big-
nefs as a hare, of a réddilh colour,

rnuzzle, finall car% flrSt aïd* ývery tu,
legs. The cameleon is &e thôkr of Gýdwa4
The ferpents, the fb large, are nS- y' ve-

nomous ; foine d thein have f*adWd a &rigw$
7 A whole

tbe PI. ovince
The -rim Of dûs to on

the weft ofnorth

C. 
-«W -19 "MIS tv

*èE bf capé, ýýéýî à»d
ae, or , -pro,

or A.DS whiéb- theft - gré
is

c or' OàU,, anId
ôr q~t the land

C enw M
Sa"tamry ud many mâte m tedi

tô inýèndon -hi padt-elar, béing'in .a]] 'Ous
one,. which ail el inta the n&th-fé&. .T
fimousoroeupe is tir IA of them ail to
the weftward, and bas féveral Indan names,
as )Forboque, garria Paria, and IviaPari.. -&fidci this'gteat number of rivers, the

-upag-m que of Parîma lm ziways beenIde.
plat'd in- the fouthpart of this cou=j, as
nialbefmninallo.urmaps. Icaltitima-
ginary, becaufe it could never. bc heatd of
by the Frencb, -wha m0ert féveral jears en-
qturmg after it -, 1 fhall hm ocWon to

fpi*ak of ir again in the delkriprion Of

rhis country'-lm ail dWerfiiyot lands;
às ý hillý plains and meadows , the very
inountalas being capable of tilling, and the

loil fo fruitfW, that one man may eth eafe
get enoûgh to maintain twenty. . -

According.to, 4'ôme, this prcfvlwe Is in
man. Irts very wild and thinly peopled,

erpedellyo the loweff lands, which are often
ovedlWd ýy the rivers ; but t'fie ùpper

Mlly countries are very ppulouý% thé"toil'
bein ery corn-.& waterd by fe many rWers, vmodious for travellem The air in ýt:hat u p-

Iand country is much colder than iowards
the côaft, and the hills are M rich in
mines of fcvml forts.

Fruit is very plentiful and good, and ail
forts of grain grow there aU the year about,

excqx wheat , conn*g up in a ihort rime,
and ' with liffle or no diffinqftion of fcafons:
for there. being no winter, the ut" are al-
wavs green and full of lçaves, -bloioms and

« The this country is berween the line and
the tropick of Cancer, that is, within the

-torrid zone, the climate is pretty tempe-
rate., and the airwholefome ; thé heats being
genierally allay'd by a fizffi cafterly *ind,
which " reigns the greateff part of the ycar,

during the day, and at night the land-breezes
".il, but do not reach to, two or three

Ieagués out at Ica. 'kewifFur. The waters are li e excellent, *and of
fuch a particular nature, char ch will keep

as has been often fbund by -expcnence.
On the Ica-coafts, which, as has been

ýw&. laid, are gencrally low, there are many large
iüands, fitý if improvd, to féed carde.1 Vo L. V. a



BAY.noT. whole .4=-.at a ýxne, 74eing twqity-four "The 8ý istw.ecd thatatepsup.çcm,fffl .1one, xbe , tkip _.,Rf (im. w1li dieli!d me as.à dm; the I ',of gre& y caves am en,
40L lon& of tk.68= Iong, trAith thick, and poiâted at the eýdL

édnr. NW=. it « -fin been 'ý cg:parrocs are Vei fQS ýîùn&itbéý' tiobéiida'ldndof tîrffineý' aid 
4URIcam m the.lutaiu pluck tbeir fca- àfaioni a---- and.kc,4 riich fiwlcrdm

zbemte-àdorn theqdclves, rubbmgýthea that Of poâj, which tlÏyufe th er-
with'che blood of certain Crccpmg inimals. fume liàuom-ind tobacïm;. and- in Fagrýîüâà
-The FI-amm am ' fca-birds, about the fize oebèr pârii'ýdf Europe Wchocolate.

of a' lien, *and bÏnds Iàý ducký or The Papa c
,,lu ye is athi'k ý fhùt, taft*g foMjý.

cram ; their fea iýarlct, and ferve the what Uke a cucamber ; ofa round lipe, the
ladians z' make crQwns, or garlands, 4 for fiem tdh'.>bu fIcndcrý with IaW teives
cheir heack cleft is honow,

The Ocos are as big as turkeys, black on and growi -in i yeair, fifieêq- floot
the back, white on the brcaft, a. ûàort, yel- The,.Aë4aj.au-apèle is lorig, ùàticf ýaidgÈ
low bill, a fierce *aïr, fniall frizzled fca- an grange ied it hai a. fharp cae, and is
thers ftandîng up like a tuft on their hcads. commonly'.eaSnbakd. Atthèendofthis.The Tom, or 71mcans, is'a bird with frui iit, is a, green nut, which tafImke Spanifi
black, red, and yellow fcathers, about as nuis or our filberts, much Jn the, Jhape ofa
big as a pidgeon, bis bill almoû ýas thick as little flerps kiâey ; tbe lheil wherrof is
his body. and of a very fingular make, bc- ýil tbe 09 ftaining the ikin -,ýblack', fo as
i s all over black and white weits, or ftreaks, it L not -ýub away in a long time ; and is
likecboày and ivoryinterlaid. bis to'guez medickWa*ndvery laxative. Theplantis

alfo very rernarkablc,. bring a kiàd of plain a round fort 'ftrec like thechernut-trée, and
fcather, very ftr the leaýcs in .form arid cýIour' refemblÏM9

Frai:jàc»d 'Astofi-qits,.I Lfugar-canc4 (which thofe ofthè-bay-laurcl. ' The -woodis Very
0row vcry well in Guiana,) the Calia, Pa- fine, propcr-to, make hoq1hold, goods ; the
paye. -lec4ou-gwc% Ba"44 TObaccoý P.-Cil Indians malze their long canées, whick they
and Roccon ; it. produces alfo Indian wheat, call' Piraguas, of it, tho' chefe are icom-
xi-tandioca, cotton, indigo, and. the othér. monly forty or fifty foot long:. it bas been
fruits comvnon in Brae, and feveral, others. obfcrv*'dthatwheWoývcr*ihejuice-of this

Ainong the.plants which the Indians cul- apple fýYý the Rain cannot bc taken away,
tivace in theïr plantationsj, cotton is ont of till the fcàfon ofthe a Pie is qiâte over.
chore thar abounds moft ; and is ufed by the ' Thiiprovince oÈ iaù.is inhabited by indin«.

womcnwhoadorn th=fclveswithit, and can fundry- îàâtions, or tribes of Indians, weýsim.
fpiii itas.fine as they pluie. There is fuch pretend'to bc delcended from the race of the

plenty of it every whcrç, that if it w"re poffi- ancient Inâ« ïàos, and from thefrô=ccas,
ble to have women enough there to Ipin it, to dwélliiig far. ýp the inland beyond the equa.

eave thc'great charges and expence of traaf- ton of *h,6m mucli cannot be £ýid, as to
poi ting it in the wooll to £urope,ýwhich rený their 'fîtuations or divifions in the country.
ders the profit very inconfiderable to the pk.m. 1 RàH only àke ýfbnie notice of thofe thar

ters ; it mi&ht furnilh all Europe, wichout dwell to the fouth fouth-eaft, and caft of
coflisig the Frencb at, Cayenne, an ther *Cayenne, according to the diféoveries of forne
trouble clum purchafing it of the InIaz for : encb j uit miffioncn in their travch, in

vxy in ' confidcrablc toys and hâberdalbery e year 1674.
ware of little value. the Indians efteerning a The nation of the GalWs dwells along

grain of cryftal, to adorn rheir necks or the féa-coaft about Cayenne, and in forne
cars, as m . uch as a dîamond éf the farne parts of that ifiand; amongft whom, tome

bignefs is valued among the Faropeam. And few MaProvanes are retirzd from their
if the ddorders which have happened in the country, near the river -of thé Ama= ,

&rol.ean fettlements in. Guian at leverai to avoid t ' riécution of the Portaguejè,
times, had not hinder'd the elibUlbing a and of Ce Indians caIPd the Artangs,
regular commerce, tbàadvantageoustrade divelling near the m6utÉ of the
would have aIrcady b= fettled, and a vaft South of the Calibis are the Nnragueç,

number of people enricled themfctves by it : being about fix or féven hundred perfom
but in a more peculiar mânner the inhabi- The Mercious are on the weft-fide of thern,

tants ' of Cayenne, b=ufe of the fituation of equal to them, in number. Tht Accquas
their iLnd, cheïr féa-port town, and grçat are fouth of them, -at two degrees twenty-
iatereft with the Indians. five minutes north .latitude, and art a people

The Peet is an herb, that can be ýecl'd as honeft, affàbli,. and,,, plcafant, veM ready
bemp and nettles with us; but the threads and attentive to receive what is laid to thcni.

are fintr. , than filk, ' and viould haýè long They are very ftudious to conceai their num-
fince fulplanted it, if it hadbeen allowed ber-, frôffi the E.Wwpeans however, it is

tobe tz4ýàIportcdîMto France. gSWd, they may be about chrec thouùmd
a



Of
great lake in- dwir councr into whkfi the BAP
Oro»pe Bows thieugh, four éparate and WN014

parallil bnSchm '. TheCoraibeç call chein.
fcives Cwotiàv«o ; they lived in Ggiana -with
the Galibiý, of wh= dwy onde a part ; but

fince threw thanffles into the Caribbee
Mands, the firtheft uft'in the north Ica:

and chofe ifiands, baving been pofflsd in
the beginning of the hft century by the Eu-
roprats, à bu oýl*ed them for the moft
part, to return, to « the great tântinent of

Accrica,- and intô G&Wana, frorn whence
they came 'originally ; others rernain in. the
«datiUrs to this t.ime.

The other ladias nations before men-
tion'd, it is beliWd, retir'd frorn the illand
de la Trinidad, or frocn the provinces of the

Orompe, from the SpanWds; who are at
confinual waî widi the Caraibei living in the

inImd, and at the fea.;coaft. Theý all live
under the jurifdiétion of cheir Caciques ; they
have veq little ofreligion, efýecîally the Ca-

moâ whoarewithoutlawsand fcarcebelieve
a deity : however, foim have their. Pecajos, or
priefb, and bclicve the immortality of the

Ibul.. And when any Cacique ýr commander
clies, chey kill his flaves, ýo wait on and ferve

their maffer in the ocher, world.
Thefe natiorts love wù, for want ofother

exercife. The Caraibei, when in the field, to
rnake fome.incu.rfions on their ncighboursý
are fo very much afraid chat any of cheir
army fhould bc caken by fùrprize, chat

fhey fend out derachments every hour, and
place guards in places of difficult accels,
as ingeniouily as regulg forces in Ewvpe
can do.. Thofe chat Iiii6--on the féa-coa4t,
have Icarnt of the SDaniards té ufe fire-arms.

Moft of thefe Caraibes feed upon human
fleffi bro*d'd. The Galibis ý art pretty la-
borious, and cultivate their lands proporti-
onable to the wants of théir familiés. Thofe
people do not put any great value upon gold
or. filve: ý they truci hamock s, ilocs-woo.d,

monkeys, and parrots, for foine hatchccsý
bills, knivesý look ing-glafft-,, * and orber
finall wares ; but particularly for Tades,
chat is a green fione, which chey value
Auch, befievîng it has a foverci,-n virtu é a-
gaînft the filling ficknefs, to which chey are.

Viey fubjeà They have a temperate air,
azý grcar abundance of rnaiz, anana% plan.
tains.as Lm.-e as an egg, and ý fingces
length, of an excellent taite ; a grear deal
of alocs-wood, brazil, balfam. cocton, filk,
and . fpiSs .- abundance of apes, and ba-
boons ý wîth long tails, very large and. flat-
nofèd. The turkeys have black féathers
on the hcad, as lâcrons.

The Guiana. Indians are geSrally red, of
amiddling, orrather low ftature, of a.ro-
buft ftrong conftitution, having black, long,
and lank hair ; going all naked, their privy
parcs coveed oniy wich a iittic cotron-weit,

hanjýîng

the .Pr111ýý
ayery wadake people, and ured to eat men.
A Nourque * Wiau thaýý been- a - -them, bu ieported go Gâymw

îbù *,fome months ago. bc came frour th=,,
and,.tliàt then they bâd juft made an end*

of botkni lin. their .. pots -and cating a nation
thm had, -deftroyd.

lbc A*j are a nati f ual force vith
lying betwixtegem and the

ALýrcku. The Pirionaus -join on, the .caft
to'ihî-Ëiriýj and 3%2g4pasi and in the

;ýý of all thefe nations are tbe Mormis,
a- -véq barbarous people.; the Aracarets,
the Pili'çmrf, the M4yes, and the Couffades,

whofe babications Rand more thick am clofe
t chan thofebefore mentiodd. ._1

"hefe nations ipeak aR one and the faine
lànguage, and am underftood by the Carmes$

who am enemies to the Nouragues. The In-
dians. fay the Marames, who aie a very grcac

people, underfiand the. Came tonVue. The
langua4c of the Galihi has a great number
of woras chat muit bc pronouncd with very
rotigh afpirations,..pthcrs cannot bc'pro-

nouned without iluiring the tceth ; ac ano
cher time one muft fpeak chrough -the. nofe
and fomedmes thefi thrce difficulties all -éc-
cur in the fâme word. The Gal" idiom
is not only underftood by a the nations,
which the Spaniards on one fide, and- the
Parlugaefe on the other,-have, oblig'd to
retire mto Guiana, but alfo by the Caraibes,
Yho are the natives -of the datilki, ind ufé

this language ; as alfô the Indims of Si -
riment, and St. Domingo, and others: ï*
chat it may bc faid to bc fpoken, for the
ipace of above four hundred ]capes on the

ica-coafts, and in many places far above
a hundred and turenty Icagues up the court-
try' On the fouth fouth-weft of the Acoq*ý-ts
are the Arantifas, . whofe idjorn borders

much on chat of the Galibis, - having a grcat
many of the faine words in it, tho' they are

unac ý"_withthat nation. > By..the re-
port of the Nouragues, the AramJýas are a

very good fort of people. If there bc a
lake of Parima, this.nation cannot bc forty

leffles from, it on the north fide ; but none
ofthcre nations can give the Icaft intelli-
gencC of it, not even the Aramijàs, who are.
Fý;ited towa ' ds the fource of the river Ma-.
ro»4 the rnouch of which is about fifty.'

Jeagues fium Ca nne weftward, and thirty
from the river o7Zinaw, where the Duich

have a fort and a colony ; and are in the
fame-.Iongitude whercin the maps pLace the

eaffern parts of the lake of Parima.
The nation of the Saraya dwelh next to,

the GaÜM, ac the mouch of the rivei Apro-
agm, which is fourteen or . fifteen Icagues

caft of Cayenne. . The Amaguesl, the Aro-
ales, the Taos, »ývaqwej, Caraibes, ýand o-
ther Iitdian nations. lie cowards the river
Oroalge, weftward of Câlenne , having a



BARBOT. han' dwn to dS legs.- 1nz *ocàm M
1_4_ý jbý 9==Uy dau the mer4 and of it M

colour, but'tglérably- handfome s. tivir erforù*moâpm-blueband'".r
tures incheïr &ce% md ing friaci

ufe a pieS of éloà ab=-fit iÛches fquuri
'which they caU Camfiýw uf»Ily woye a
ftripes ofdivers coloursi. «dcfiPeýY whicr,
which is the moit valtiable among dmm.

The men. cut off tbeir beards, dye theïr
faces with Rocou, an arms and
faocs with féveral folds of the fore-mS-
tiodd fort of cloth -, t Ofh wor==wýY-ofcrnanent, a fort of croz ir
fcathers célours, and bore a héle
baween rils, where they hang a
little picce of money, or a large knob of
ýrccn ftone, or rathcr cryâal, brought from.
che river of the Anazow, which th 'y t a

greatralucon: particularly one wýofena_
tion of them. make a large- hole in cheir lower
lip, dau4 which thry puta pieS ofwood,
and to ic dwy faften this cryfW. AU the o- -

ther ne*lbouring Iogüm nations bave -their
particxùar marks of difthm9ion afirr this man-

ner, differing fomewhat front one another.
Thde ladiam are generally of fuch robuit

conftitutions, and live fo long, that they
reckS a man dies young at a hundred years
of age.

T endued with indWýrent gond
fenfýýZeIong lives lerving chem -to gain

experience, and improve their - judgment in
-fuch things as are wichin the rcach of the
light of nature.hel 'are induffiiouL s, mgSmpatimt,
andfialfid in filbing and hunting ; ipend

the' rZ of tbeir dm in thofe e=-
cifcZ td*r no pains to get their liv-

ing. being more inclin'd to peace than war ,
whlcb et the in éther upon a juit

quaU,' mvenygeeporWp3mt of honour: they
obierve theii promites. to " other C'X-

aâly ; and will not do to others, what chey
would. not have ochers do ro th=.

It once happmed that leveral ofthefe na-
dons near the Amazonsentred, inco a Ica"

ýgainft another, and were about a year mak-
ing great preparations for war; which at laft

cmded in me nighes expedition, furprizing
two or-thrS Csrbeti, fo they caii thew han>
lctsý. or villages, whem tbey burnt about an
hundired perfons of aU fexes and ages, and
returnd home as proud and fierce, as if tbey

had cènqueed the whole conntZ, Other
wars am feldom conduded ri make
fOM Or fiftY oftheir enemies pffSers, whom

afierwards, they citha kW, boil in theïr pots,
and eat as the Noragnes do ; or fell tbem
to the Eurqeam at the cSft for flavm

This barbaricy fSms in them to be Ta-
ther the ea of an ancient ill cuftom, to
Cat the fleffi Of d'or enemies, than a natu.
raJ dïpofidm ; for chey fSm to be agum"d

ofi4whmanFAr".,tpelkn wdStt4
ià dm* tha by the hm of (W

WC M kin M wim, hè a
taken pfform,) rd wSh to àLtbita %
aud they "St ogcr»repty te it .-*-'md fme
of the pàdqmk Aofm hm 21ped
of indignation9 when, - heatd thar fdm

Gàmb we = d'bc en-filif
dmo, if we, 1. mean the Empenh.

venture to travd dzir ýýtr
NvhmS it Il may bc 'w dut ow tris

barbarSs inhurnan ý*rjehS is f« moch eb-
blffl and rpèefwd arc mg dwk A#_ ow,
and the N#rjZr.,ý In, it feem to tie no
difficult nuuw to refmin thent. front ir.

The way. o! liring tmSg the Adpu
and Poriguet a " agreeable, and has

courtcous in it, Am dut
.,=Z.Oir ààItanceý among the latter

married men dine every one apart, and. the
uninarried eu ail together ; and ail the wo-
men, maids, and litde children go to ano-
ther fide of the hut to est: in this parti-

cular like the Blarks ot Cmpi, and other
parts of dfi*a. But the Noraimes do odter-

wife, for, the huflmid eats with his wik- or -
'opivec ané, childrens with great union and

agreemSt
They are generally great catens, and

drink - little or nothing at dwk or
meals, till they bave donc, -and then coin-,
monly drink one draught -, but when tfSy

a&mble together for warlike en pi or
to begin a canoe, or to launch it, or to ad-
rait one into dwir council, after they -bave
crpos'd him to Ceveéal haid niais; tbey
make çaw'.morduury. r j * * whkh fié-quumqp.

quendy hold threc or fourdays, cuuuuuulg
till thry havedrank upall dwkTquonwhieh
is what the Frmrb call, Faù-e un qA& For

thefie occafions diey make thrce or four dif-
fèreat forts of drink, forne of whkh bc-
corne very by fèrmentation ; as that

'àýalàwt, which they make
vith Cofàý4 that à baited mm than ordi-
nary-

Their common diet is that they cafl Caf-
fab4 being cakes made of the Mankka
root, baked on the =bm ; as alfo lküm

wheatý filh and fràit
Tlxwe is a root caIPd Ca.Fak in, féveral casu..

parts of Antrica, not much unlike apadenip,
wbareof tbere art two forts, the Cm- fweet,

the otber e"ous. The fweet fort dw
natives cat roaff£d, as they do yains and
potatoes. Oftbe poifonous, they makï bread,

firft preffaig ont ý the juiS, which is the
noxious part; the reft they grace into pow-
derý and ffrew it on a ffonc by degrees over
the fire, wbere it bakes into. a èake, the
bottom of wbkh is bard and brown, the

reft rough and white, Me our &ying oir-
cakes. Thde thry layon the ýops oftheir
lo&s or hedges, where. they dry and g-ow

crSp.
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Their à offl - P4ïm4-,, iiklukde-cf
-,thon «dimý-. thm

tlýCY- pac. up pieSs cî,i4 me upon Mother
whilft hot, -ad, keep,*dwm In, tili
to grov mouidy-.;: afcer which,
th= wîth poc"es, Cotin fimu. pmes, as
is die.mouMy Wd4 ý md pat!bm uq;edm
ùàto.gmaýcardwn.veffélsorju% powing
à pro--- of waw upon
ýàýad =o =v=Uent aM work,
till dm liqiuor is as- ý firong as"diey defuret
whichiscommonly after fixdays Îermen-
"on. Beforeafing, t commonlyÛrain
ië, and it is of the ëZ and ConfiftenS
of beer but much better tafied, and more

mtoxummg and beady;
oom The ladmus make many ocher fbrts of

liquom The commoncf% caWd Onicas. or
Ou««, is as white as milk, and much of
tW.famcSnfiftenSt madeofCalab4 baked

after tk ordinary manner, and: pocatues
boil'd with it, till all becomes as thick. as
page. This dry put. into balkets lined
with banana ]caves, and it will fo keep

good a month ; but after chat four,
unlefs kqx in a cool plam çr dicy

ufethis paU they Reep as much of it as
they havc.occalion for at a cime, in a fuita-
ble quantity of water, ind when diffoled
Iknà it, if they bave tirS and conveniency
but when they carry this pafie abroad with
th= in balkets, they only and drink
ir, without fb-aining. =fugar to ït,
or fugar-cancs bruifed, &es it Caffe
like fweet: barley-wat.crý being of that co-

lour* and coififfence. This Oxaog, made
by tbe ladim, is mach better than what
the J5mb tnake, becaufe the former chew
the Cteià& and potatocs before tbey boil

thetn ýt là- which is commonly the
bufi women, as 1 obfeWd at
Caymw befides chat they underfiand ba-
ter wbat boiling it rcquircsý. to bc in per-
feffion': wherS the Frmeh cannot pwaâ

with theýv« to chew the Calak and
pommes, chat fort pf preparatiS, being

dïagremble to the fiomach ; and 1 muft
own, it turnd minr. to fec old decrepit wo-
mm chewing the Cefabi and poutocs tu
make chis fiq=9 -and Ipicting what.they
bad fo mumbled im jars: but this a not

naulcous to the Indion, becanfé the fer-
mentation afterwards cardes off all thefilth,
as ic does of wMe or beer in EwM. The
BreWiam make - this .lkpw czaaly afm
the fame manner; and dm women of the
taud Formofa. about Cbàa, am fidd to, cbew
their rice-bread or paft4to make the cownxx
drink of that cSuryi which is as - -fâni
and ftrona as cW Iiqý they draw fien

ye Le

the' piàium 1 M* édici PaM of . Afis aàd BAitwyr."

"ý-wer' mSh, - ufe I& ae fieffi bwa- -
w&4, zt1m -is, dried vithSt Cal in

togi 'UPOU
a-kn Of-VM me&.: ofýtidct- laid a-crofi,

abmdum foàc;»bm a, fim The word
buccwmd is wa -knom -at S&ito Domimffoi

ae cw.pà-amcfi-thok parts am caJl"dsmmm
buccaeecm, - becauk they often. live upon
Oz& ud-fiib. dryd ofcèr dut manner.

Polypmisgen=u' *ureamongdm,
and du= is no zù; thok Who have
levemi wives to parrivith them.- Could dwy
bc .broke of tha cüftom, and of the odwr
of killing their enen ics in cold blood, to
eÙ thmi dm ýwould bc no other difficulty

to hÙxW tbeïr converfion .; for it has bc=
obfeWd. dm thofe few who have but one

wifý, will nevez forfiàe W, not thol aie
gwuld happen to prove unchafi-

It is reported of tW Imfion, that when ion b4
they am abroad in the country, about any
bufinefs, or at the wars, if they happen- to

rhe wi lies ini the bufiand makes
hafie home, binà up -hà head, -f.xl lays
himfdf in the hammock or bed, iifiere the

neiglIboum coule to vifit him upon his-ima-
ginary nw& Oth«s ComplimenSd
UPM duir happy =- c7s and anfwer the
vifitants accordàýgly.

There is à'fhmiée cuitom améng them,
which is to lay the infants in. the mud or dirt
asfoonastheyamborm4 and icavethan thcS
for a confiderable'tàm

They live leveral of them in one or more
cottages, ýwhiCh thcX cail carbets, over each
of which à a capcm'chde among them-
felves.

They pay great refpea to aged men, and cuo.
the chiéfis or captains of tribes among the
Ndoivragm are commonly Phyficians, to cure
the reft upon occafion ; ana, a=rd*g, Co

theïr cufkom, morning and night falute all
the people, from the okleff downt*D dmfe of

fiftem yýarsof age. The chiefof that tribe
in my unx, was one Comai, father to one
Inawn, a Piaye, or do6tor among them. -

Arithmetick being unknown in thefe na- xm*Wi
tion% when they would a numberiq-
bejond their tale, chey cake hold of a hand-

fid of their hait, faying Emara, which-fig-
nifiesý thus much.

ý They compute the year by moons, fi-om,
one to ten, and then begin again. To exprefi

CWMI, they pur their fingers w their tom
The women till the ground, fow, plant, ubam

and rcap at the proper fcafons, and makee4 81c-
theïr leveral, fom of drink, as thofé above
mentiond, and ocbers ; of which more here-
afar. They alfo drefi the mcat for the fa-

1 mily.
t The Cffbets or villages conft of fevcrai mq.
t bSks or huts iis a rin& The Gafièù in ma km

7 B Ud
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M"d4iýfer O*"f ed
0 lut h-S
me -niodt- 6 md whm tbey

fm» "M two 4.im te
dâmes; Md bm"b st 1 zm«

$Mtb-àdwn*94 to «JrI, WCdffl fick
pedph--,b 1 du*- th« ire

tw a wm et a" end î êitu
*" t4er pe It p* tff- à.

c=eat' i ad t rèvà bée a ~i
Amd dm, mo, I#dia»p ébý -bébre

aiedwodser behhde carfy the fick ýü",
lupp«téd in -là hMmoâ, by the pcile.

w" chepottem bev uptm " joukkm
. They cààmiordy Cell " ha roi
Eurepem for two hatcheu dr billâ «-Pkcè,

or thrée- at moIý and ci,
in the igartà for cc ble advatttle.

b=ufe cvery perfon there 1 liait , me.
of thenz, - and mw aTe brfflht fitkh ' '
odwr pam but Ga*m and Brazd, dfid az
lafi rardy.

The "dtern imf9am of Gwand, L e. the ?r-460
drovq*s, thedta«es, and moft other na- àld
tions about dz Ormoque, make ditir
mncèkr of. the thitad of 'iZe, id m-wo&
Ilà Pite isa fortofflax or hemp, butmuch
wwta, longer, I*ter and Itronger rhan
oum Of dà kW -of hemp the IjWwns

there m-ke rSdage; taddiniabd fails for,'
dm* PWa&= or greàt cance!4- as alfià fint

duud* tw hwW dwW aným4 aM for odier
lâc ufm Thà Pire is mt fo apt m roi in

de waser as-hemp;
have prodigicS plâity or ww_ýL this i whlèh a" fWeetbel Provaxw.,

and goo4, and ccx-décjjýmdy a Iptat - -
tity.àf bSs-wm nuy be SidWd,- if Weil

IôWd to. Anmg tbe'lývtM for&èf gum
foond. in dà country, isiche yeHô*;mbtr,
the Lemm'y Cdfi" : and! &èaoa;

this bl«14-, a»d in the' fité fille the
houk, with m eemifiS pd*m - is alfo a
propet balfam for wotin& Thq'bave hâte--V-wifie XI and ilocies

T and: Z7Iw&m nuke- veryPrm pots-; as affo balkets; - whieh- diéy

varxmfizes;.= ir to Cuiy.

.Çzotheufwpwffim aM other th*e*N*thêy travel
cidmer by land tir water.

Thq alio, make iïe *of &W CWÙ be-
abontwbich- thq bith cerý-

ornammiai figurew afùr theW
azîd varniffi thèm wfth kverkl: colôur to
maderthm-water-pibof.

Theymuke dxir long PWopas, andcheWl>ing='
cmmaUctouentributate aprod'%*»US Imt-9
ticw in doingofit Afier dwy ha«e fcIN
a me, proper for the defign, diry hollow

à

.ux»r.mdabc*tC buN bbufée ci - #hmkmý,
%0%~ dm rhulltnie. The gowd4doa

is for a hiéthe% &e fw
lour née y:

on 1,.*hMdWy.bdog v hammocMée
id" m Cheïr VecI4 tbéat ýý(éWw&
lie irt dmm àâ d*ît ldâl«-OM'2 wharda'
wim cake dom tbe làmmcki
bug tbm on tbe Iv* of àe ;ýof. -.or tedmîemg a loft otwW
tm.ortwcWepum- khn-iàeLzýT"

out-holl they =B C«&4 , and fino it dm
Europemrba le *nprg7rly.gim the MÈMOF

Carbas to The.trS Co" or
arcSvu'd ivi& palm-trec Jéwvcsý

and. in them they meet and fitto. Sd'fidt
about theïr =ft wdghty a&ir% whkh a
gencraky -dom wiâ
wboàfccorwermd invitèdý fimà
A paru, anciftrangersa
them ail nigh4 î" tbe7iù= and .ý-b'ot'è of.
the famill.

Thde I"Vam are, vay expert. autkir
bows mè arrow%. W".ihq uk in-ýfi&hig
and fowli with fi" de9ço,,,tyýe that dey_fIýý their aim

of cottm threa& thick and ftm%, very
fââ, and-many of thmde& red wit&Rwm ;

forne ôf them with fine fidurifim or fi'
se. are

m
being muth.. ftm u and la dmthok

of Brazi4 which ume Ifb dàk4 thu a. mu
vuy fS ÎhW dxn4 -udý hm gr«t fringu

un the fide% md, a" work t.dwm,
fo - inuil mde by the -Brazam WOMICI4
that Icarce, two in au hundred brought fiew
tbSS are aMm 16 GWam tbe mm, am.to

paint them after the wmen have f;n;ihlld the -
web. The kmm--> dsey bue in bmh-cm-
ma, are two round Uxio about me foot
long, and dm or'foiit imlesi &nxtw,
the mo ends whered lie a-crofib, on. swo

pkm of WOO& lyir« dei cor mm fi)«
from du ground, vim or léfis, - ---2!- -

to the 1 they deNm to mâlS tbe
The oZrround -fdck'hffl d-heMy mier

diis, to Vddcb they make &fi the", cf
the bed. Tbey de a kind of thma
thw the timadt afSr the ma Of Our
cloth-weavm; bdt with this«=wr, dm
Êbey put the 1huttle ùW thrcad by thrcad9
me above, anil the odwr below, w"

renders the work.very tediou% and requires
tbe ffock Of tber gemmlly ham
The haWft bed is carrica about with little
trouble, as not lainage about: firpounds,
and the BraW abcft tbrel%

becaufe thmSr and finer They hm con-
veimient ftmg cocton hm at each end to

bang * dxm up any wbete, with - two.pegs or
gteat mils. The Indsm place tW PMM Of

tbc.w boules at a convenient diftance me firom

IDJU a.1 It
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bèt thiçt i both w"
viff knocit die abl down déad at
eue bk*, if

Ob1 car vWL,- gWgwith
e as con-M ___àe fubdà.on the " oftheir

Pdd f2a é#mt b Zd e & ýpon the fact& pam.ey air-il, 0 Rïr lLm to thi Pim«ch.
Tfieýý$*ýSve i Inàl with a fon of pkrg tha Ci

hSd at a gréat diftance.
nI Rues chat have Ventb ngéîoàî are hatchet% bilh, Wvcým#dmd

lookîngilaflî!ý4 beads, hook3g mats, hnnenlxiow
and ha ' ' . warm They very much

value-our hats,, coats. Mm and guis in the
intaid cou*nt r * i ' Il i that of the___ y" cf 2Acopas. Wià;tqe;ným Mrachdrive

a c6nfiderable trade with thofe nations,. and
repelve in exchangcý Raves, dry'd fiû4 ham-

niècks, tortoife-Orll% poultrXl ebony, and
all other ' forts of fine vïoàd, tombâ, Roc,099

tobacccý fruit.%-. finé'birds, Sapaj*ms, and
leveral odw things of the produit of their
countries; and employ many of thern in
tbéir fervice, at v cheap rares, provided
diey are kindly 24 la my titie a ben
was ta be bat! ýf them for a two-penny .or

thrS-penny knifé, whcn it yielded a crown
in the colony of Cayenne, -and a dozen ofeW
f«ty fou, which thofe rndians fold but for
a two-pemy knife.

The à-on rools proper for.the Indim aie hW mh.
of varions fizes, and of diffimt value.m
,France, forne of about bdf-a-aoim,.t"
-Iill*U' p t ty pcncefiftmprnS. beipg,
as 1 have Caid, hatchecs or axes; bilis, fome
wich woéden, others with iron handles, in
the focket of which thry ma be fix'd or

takm off at plcafure ruch litrie
plaming axes are ufed for hollowing the in-

fide, and others for fmSthmg the outfide
of their cames and Pira

already obferved.' garas, as ha been

For a véry inconfidembie value of thefe
iron tools, if they have occallon for chem,
they underrake to load a fhull &ip entimly
with a fort of fifh thry catch.in the rivers

with harping-irons; and this
fo jufily, that the.Frencb, w.=] r,ý th,
fifh mS by their meanm% ' find a ve great

advantage i becaufé the vent of Pz is
always 1peedy and certain in the eandà4

where there is. a great confum. of it:
fo.-'gut this fort of fith, and the fes- ifeg

Ae to éod-filh in the conùneII4and-the Caribbee illanids.,ne film 1 , tri& is praitifed dwYMin mot of the rivers on this cSft but that
of formifits holds- only thrce or four nxoth%
when thé'females come to lay thrir CW m
the fanid, above the high7waw m4rks, and
that in- fo grut abundance, in pLwes or

lie là - ibe -U"
Wffti fW4 and fatS
the WWC lengt1à of iL Tlàit 'il" ý ý1eWbo die reft of * ' lat Ëre i
and* dds*o.rl4 W" tffl .. on Vemý
cm 01 - Fw Ow b& of tk

e ItIf 
hm

.Lý die cadbe fi"Sé. ThLS thl
jhý O-11b îw bm*b M Cancet

du

L BI ddsaidmd twy aftïiey
'ble time making it i but &i dk

ocher hand.. ic cmds much to the dwxiion
of r1ké vffl - becm* dit w eà never

OiérS it: le" alftntqm**ig p«dý
to, the hardnefs of CW tiniber4 fer Zgi
icirce any betirixt the tropicks bit has this
qmlity, as has been obiiiped before.

The Piragus of war of the Gadà about
Cayam are fo Large, dut tbry cmy fifty

ot Mets, with rudicient pw" fix
a. çufflV las voffl of kveral days, ad even

to, the toudwm Car&& ifiands ; faU4 chus
cm the nonhem occan, a fimadred and fifty
or two humired lu ; &M in calm wca-
ther fixtem or twenty s$m . row or
dle with'dmeir ý«a ir

,yu ci
poop a cornmonty. ' ob"d to tW reft ; dry
ùwd cheleaks dwmof, Cauný4 ir with a
fortof fat carth : but the wm in. a ibort-ilLf-- Î- rway, theyaftattbe»ubletinse W-.&Iuu
Of um to tinx ; and
this they caâ refi or mendin&

1 hwe udren care in the, profpi& of the
town and fort of Cq~, to àm;'the exad

il.fom and- figm of the Imdý« Pir4rm,
tom wich cm, others with * m fhort and
fnuü madix, and fquue fails and, yards j to

whicil 1 rdér.
The cficWal ier de Lezy, the-Arench governor

of Cayenne, about the Year 1676, tnade a
veryfuccefsfulart, prbyfeaondwD&rtcb

colony at »-wp«@,, vith the Pir«m Of his
auxiliairy GaliW ana. in&ju, , àriving fix

hm 1 1, 1 Hdtmders out of' thek.foun tom
mounted with fonx pieces of canno% and
aé die Came time likewifié beat them twice.
from the mm àfproope, where they had

alfo a fort ddmded with camon ; and re.
tudd to Càyom, wich a confiderable boory,
cf which airnoft evay Frercb inkbitant had
fom ilhare, efpecially abandance of linnen
of all CSts. 1 keep tothis day f6ift mimia-

tures m water-cokxn% taken froni the Dwtcb
Cv&MSM s bonfe, and given me 1
di FoWLn, tben Wu=tSwebWof' tfiat
iûmd wdzSutry.

The Imâm am expert at dWr bows
arid. arirow% W" they rnake uk of as well
in _d- I& i__ and fowlice as in WW. TL-
'have aKô two other forts cf wez'
c.S card a Radm, bigog a k
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AR»-r ibores leaft freqmted, a can bc; W te. dreun's.. ad dw imeàWd - fin meà can turn as many m îýA - t pceÇ%= -ýp1OV ý 4---faliq àeyýM.DeV« du

as fifty èan drefi in a wSk ; for it A ody- in vorfe look'd-upo&;*
the n1Èbtý-time the tortolics lay their qMI, 1 Thek - people of Géiajea, sa well u thok M* w
when they turn.. them on their baclrs, and of, odier parts of Awoict%. bave their jb&**"m
they.can- never remer theïr fée4 ad con- Siers, wh= féme look- qpon. ý as. forecriri .;

féquently not Ir backi» -féa agpain.. AR and Weed tbey do fach thing% m walddperlons there ow the twwïe tâ bemmcd incline a man to belim the evâ fpirit iW
meat, and indeed the ftornach of it ;àFia- a» them to deccive tWe pom creuura,

foWd wich pepper, falt, &c. and bakd in - to. divert theux from the knowledge cf the
an oven, is an excellent dijR4 as I found it truc God. They am, wonduffl, fSd of

-at the governor's tables at Cfyeune, and "Ce pitits,'. Cho 91 . t1icyýý Ma»Y inipôkGuadaloupe ; only the fit of the filh being as on chem. They praà to the ipirié cf'
V)«reen as grati4 looks a little difagre=bL- be- prophecy, .and to a fuperis
tore one is us'd to it. procurin air wcather, càm br'

In matters of religion, the Galibis, Nm-. iloran, fýfidWnefs or-.bartennefs, Md m&_
razues, ani the Acoquâs, arc all alike. mg; hunting lucky or unlucky: tbey areWo

'They A *own a God, who they fay re- phy ficians, but do noching witboot a. fée or
Led. fides in heaven, but do not determine whe- reward. Thus îhey Sain the reputWon tif

Cher he is a fpirit or no; and fecin rather to, men' of g= .tanEiity, and emaord~'ybelieve lie has a bod and pay him no pe- ualifications, . tho' gènerally of a leud con-
C*fliar adoration. .i!ýe GaUbis cafl the de- ation. Tt" ufe ft=W concorfions,y Iranour*abo.; fammci or Tameebi in chcir andir make horrid cries when tbey praa*
].Ïrgýuige fignifying old, and Cabo heaven j -. drà . juggià and are very cléver at
that is, the ancient of or in heaven. The S ight of LJ. AU their cures and predic-

,ý'ctiragues and. Acojuas call him Maire, and tions arc nwely accidehtal j and they bave
r-Ver talk of him but after a fabulous man- a thoufand fetches to delude the VIOtant

ner. They have many childith fupc&i- * people wb= tbey týÏfcairy.
tions, but no idols, and worNp the fun The, French nà Chat in théir
and monn ;. forne fay the ftars alto, and 'are miffions through Cheik, nation.% in queft of
vM much a&aid of the devil, whom they the lake of Panna, they found the £V«-
call Wattipa : for in the nigh4 if they hap- r as wcU- as. Iowa-in theïr chicÇ tu

pen to, hear the cry of a bird, they fay Co t iý hearing their difcourfe of the
ont another, Hark &S xbe dmil cries. T creation Of the univerk, in theïr languav

Of the Iretend -the dcvds have bodies, and Chat their and were verý ready'. to rq=t afm, th=
Piacci or priefts Ul them with great clubs. thde w" i !ý Gad Ï" I& beaum, God
Others fancy the Pedaies, té forne. alfo caU made i& m1b, &c. And thartho' they

thofe prieffi, do converfé wich Waaipa or. heard they condcrWd thc4ýu&im of talc-
the devil, at certain times -, and many aff=, ing two or thrce wives-at a tune, yet they,
they are often moft crqeUy beatS by him, faid not a word-againft the chriftiai law, fàr
which occafions a mighty dread of him.- allowing only one worixan to a man. They
The iVouragitei of cm village place the fi-' fay, thefe people are docile and pliable 1 and
gure of a man on the way thry fancy -the were fo well plcaýd to licar the hyrnS Of

devil wili take, to, come to, their dwelliMp the church, Chat tbey commonl dm
in the night to do them harm ; to the end, Cimes a-day to their great fa and
chat he takifig chat figure fora man, and Chat cm forne of them Icarnt to anfwer CO
flopping about ic, the Piacos wbo"warch for the litanies, which they fang every cvcnmg

him, may cake chat opportunity to knock during their fiay ici Immo's carbet 1 and
hirn on - the head. made all the children fay their praven nwrn..,,-,Thelir dreams are to thefe people inftead !j and eveii4;, baptizing forné of thern , . ..

àf-V of prophecies, revélation, and rules in all forne wornen, and Ima»Ws châd chat;*
their undertakings; ývhecher in war, prace, was very fick; but could hever perfuade him
commerce$ or huntire They, look up- _to forfake hn,ie l*mg tricks and divim-
on thern as oracles; and this opmion puts tions, much the plurality. of wives.,
thern under a neceffity of*bemg enarcly di- They aWo perfuaded forne youngrnen alread

reâed ýy. thern. . In North Awerica, they nurU'd never to, take a fécond wife
believe it is an univerfâl fpirii Chat infpirés the livd î and add Chat of v. ty-.,:

theïr dreams, and fo advifes what they are four peffons, th= was noc above thrcý»
to do ; which, chey catiy fo EL4 that if but took very great delight in &Cà inftruc-

their dream, direffi-them Co kill a man, or'.'>tims'itf'."d*. èbriftîan, faitLcommit any other villainy, they always put During their abode aWith this people,
it in execution. Parents dreani for their fiqmr came in che night into the but, wb=
children, and the captains, for thrir village. the miffioners lay, and bit a bound ; fo char

Thcré are forne among tbem who p=cnd bc died in thirry hSrs afien The chief of
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the AW4, aft of dw v. or& Cima oàxmr.
in j»", of whm we 9w; an moSt, that
they m& murfim upon theïr * M%
coly to feed en dmni, &1výr=he pri-
Ibuem they took, wichour 4ming aW or
kx i and drank dm* blood, as focî as they

had cut their dwaat% that no pan mi
be loiL That na fa"ed witb et

their neighboor!4 dwir birbafity'
to . thdr néaréft relations..on whom t1hey
alfo fed when dying narùmlly, or by nac . cident ; after wbkb, they* jWd an t
boncs, with much lameqtad6a, and buryd
clum in honow times, or cuis of rocks, as

may be fem in Garc9ýr# de la J1eZ,ýs bifio-
ry of Pem, lib. 1. cap. i -z. who ù1ds, that

not only thelk Chbikumai, - but alfo dm
people about cape P au, un the SowbÇ#ý%
and feveffl others in tofe parm wem fo ad-
diêted to, this inhumanity, that they

publick âmbles of human. fielh,. part
whercof they minced and ftuffed the gm

with it, lik.e our faufagm MS. de Cr=
inentions the fame thing in the twenty-fmah

Chap= of bis hiftory, and fpuk*mg as* au
erswknefs, fays, this *eùt fo firý chat dry

did not fpiam the very children they bad be-
got themfelves on fomip *on en, taken

in theïr van, wich whom dwy
bzd to, do.; eqwe thofe châdrS very

dm= years of age, 'when-
chey ki . d and cat them ; and the fame they

did by the modwr, when le CoUM bear
Do more childven.. After the Freiwh miffioum had'been
twelveor daysamoqg theAmpas,
ad receivd due à&ýÎ=tijn frSn thcê
people, concendng the lake of. Parà«. so law
aâing féveral of thém, whether- thq didP«mà-
not know of a vaft plaS of water lke the
fe4 die fand -of - which. is CÉvacor fo they

cafl gold, filver and copper, none of the=
was able to give th= the Inft inSl
of it ; but là4 thac to dm fouth- of

their country, was the nation of àe j&&-
my%4 .fituate towards the fource of the river

,«m*4 the moutb of whic.h is about « fifry
jeagues fýom - Cayeme weltward, as bu bem

objéWd -,* and by the million= cýmputa-
tion the Ira»sifa4 a very great nacon, arc
in Ïbe Ci= lýný in whÎch dw
place the laite of Poina.

Thm fecing tbey could get no ma Of
intelligmS of the lake befim mendWdý

the air V o. g unwholefowe' by redou of
the ezceffive.heat, at the latte eàd of A&19
when there was. very little vfind; w"
féldm fails to blow in thote comaies aM

ý«fiich imide. habk" -::ad me of
îhë fàùd'' oners beù* a,

and the âiýcM& Of, theïr fer_
van e4 fick; they Pm Acte wich

db* guides to, retc. 4 fiice they were n«
wmim lm CSdue thm My.. blàw,, or m

7 C - fi&r

the and the owner of the deg, at--,ML--- -2tuguum tum- acti dent to the
they fuig ;' fé that they d:àxn"fingh"

znore, but con»ted themfelves to, .=
body fiy their prayers, except the

befix mrnrWd incrédulous perf",
nanidy the chief Candai, and two dther old
nien.
f In -the country of the doquas, fotne of
their gumrs of theïr own accèrd, after fup-
per, En in the tune of the church, San3a
Marie, mapro néù ; having been yet taught
no mre', and as chey contmü'd the litanx%

anfweed.-pas ve. mightily eeplem'd to
the Eampam, and in threc days became Co

familiarly ac"ted W;th 'the miffionem
rhat not om 01. two rrWd to pray, but did

à every day, moming and evening. As
chey -advanée& fimher into that country,

thote thar lived a day'sJourney mm e remote,
the new of came to

ke dm, and adinied their garments, chtir
guns, the piftures in. theà lîreýîmries, Xhm

and the COUP Of the churd4 *hich
Zred w hezr. éveral tiumes in a day:

t beard cheïr à&uEtions with at-
9=0 a*nd.- feernà to, bave ver y good fen- .

tïmts, and ý'to be mucb affè&dl when
thet icid- them, that fornini the people of

&àw were *Pmant -or M; and'that
foine gcxxi p= came thither who taught

thçm. that was a God, who would
rever in heavm, if they

féWd. hirn dudUy. * That tbey wes come
inio that ci. - y w do dm the fimr good

office, diat chey mi bc go Co beaven as well
bWd the fame dutim

Sciow 'Of nations belime, that good
nm after this life are éarried to beav

which dry cali Camp ; and dm CW wkked
go. down inté tbe carth, _Which by them

is cSd $q.
The natural difefition of the Nouragui

and *ofuas is nùM ; but tbe mm remote
tbe Nd se fea, the tnore

tra"le &ey are: -for the ficquent inter-
cowk thry bave wich the ladRam 00 the ia

coaib, rmders tbem more di6Mi o be
aeated with. The Aupas amquite ano-

ther fort or pS* yk, dan the Ùiýts
of Cayeut iniagine dm, to be ; for tbey
look u don as fiercr, miel, and per-
fi" to thdr Ruefb -, and it is tme, they

ba-re noît long lm exdi ted mall na-
don or lx&#jt4 and caten fonx of them:

b« dà ùàumaqity is rath« the e&â of a
bail ý -,&-- , than the naiâral dirpo-
atim cf Êbe PW- Pk". as has beén:'befom ob-

ýý â oýaW tW thé lamé i piàdd'bÏ âe
jvmr«m!ý, it rSm to, be no diffiMt taïk to
bwalt dmn orthat àvaV pmffiS*Thek hodim -art of a much Sentler na-

Oum tue than dm c&rgmna, of the Country 09
VOL. y.



A I)Bsc>plp.rýos of
feu. tW jgpa te Ip rmh àeir dd4 non 4ayi, tock diem in hà came, being

té"" dwakg *kee dqS.- fiom bowd for' GOPZW am ýSw*ml,4
war .4z;" the and lodged dm à a mall âlud in. the

Tb* 
cW yWb= ïk f

S 
rWer 

at

là%& à& anium vàsa tty dibnS > troua
k&ko4 fiqpà* it wu to honour dm fea -W t1jr'd two d. d.
àù the AqM .cme in fach g= obCeWd chat the rofe there

bumbersi *hm in iâ, likdâoW it vu de mad conduded chence, bemufe it c»,«%
df fecira Emquem, dut NI ofthe river, chat it declines but e*

One ci Me- fSt in the lýaS of -tmty-five lcq» #om
he could COO pefl= dx )à the fm,

pk, dm the nifikmu éqSht 0 kave neparting ý &cm tbis M =4 âey went ce,
an th* go"; Md 916 tbem mi Co s the next, day chey faw dm : les, ud
hopes of dadr remot an à= witb manY PWq= of the GaZibij on i4 mak-
an who bad but one vifet. ing «Wards the river of dm douzm, and
'con&" bc jhould ght them. a areât fome ImVans of their ctwnpany went aboard

rir p
mock whm they came qpdà, Îâd tbey to, vifit them. Thed. c roceb coaff-

-vouM ïm him a bill. and a kd& mom to, ing along to Arabari, Sco, land
mdS up the vdue d iL Thu Inâm " at in the ille of Cayenne, on thé eaft of i4

van kri* the rqîvd the miffionen had for which they got about with much labour,
ikd, he would. the fea beks fo rough, that they could, not

lawfül tmurase4 wd promi
not cake a ký-îcd wifcý dàring the life of well bear up againft ici to procced beyýmd,
tha bc. bad aiready Wd wich eet or nine Mabwi.. Thus they pétform'd a voyageffeý,

year% am.had by ber a daughter about fé- of a hundred and féyenty leffles from the rim
okL country of the..*qum to Capm; and thtdure..

'ý rus 29 they imbarkd on the river whole, out and home, vras two hundred and
M two, Cao=% and aiter baving in the fpace of about livé

oCafetqdangam - falL% WÎ6 fo much ha - mmng aâany hardihips and fa-

wbo bad de. làc rifýx bdore, or no accommodation to relieve them in
f4. God isjw4 teir lives, dut a Young £Varqu, ckties, becaufé in choie parts there is littie

ý27D the - =ýheýri Cr I8iýO, ficknefi; and the lefs one carries thither,

twy Cam S, the Place wher were to the befides that the 4*eorance and

90 ylan& ý betwiirt the divmff and Te barbarity of thofe Indan na always.
Il=* guides being loaded with Bwe ý a wUtoner juit caute to fcar ani nid

hi«mb and ocher dà%s, -whkh they had chief upon the Ieaà.difpýL ý 'rhey am al-
boujbt of the Appa, waWd ro "ys fored W carry wich che& kime .9
the IX&M are wSt tgp.do when, well lSd- & M4 juite of Oork«, in hopes to fod ci- à

edý that they kft them five kagues from cher M or venifo% Y&h the affifkance of

Iroapm*;howem theygotthroughwith. rheïr îàexan guiles, and here and there,
theirway,- by ftellcevriMa path &wc~ d Bel and fifiiý However, if De

in wri;ýr their gifidS had timm liffle fionm Of a vqarous conftituum, Of great
pboc% where it . was nat IMU4 and of a difiWtion ready to, fu&r

=fyto l'km 0 crack, tu fignify WbKh t1m* haý were lent over from Earope

ry &eZ vent Being by this time in a fuildm number, to, fettle for a confi.
diiir they made an agree- derable time, in each country or nation

menit wiclî thé r.%= , .. had doue it féen1% there would bc a great prolpéft of
thmfoýmefuviS.at.Cara«iâothrS -- conve.TtM a vait multiuide of choie people

he being of a vM goodý to the c1wiftian faith, and a great field opeed
tcmPf.PMýe -rh;rlur with two ocher to, the gp(pel-labootrs, dm are wMing to

Marqàm of the fame Place, who were employ chemielves in it ; as well as co dif-
wârmi to rema home as " as they, cover many other lq&m nationsý which
coun lim they wen4 fome in a.canxx, probaNy might alfo bc cSverSd.
fome by land, to, Cimaws and

thmS wking in hisabience cheft Ojr the ijZmd of C A'T 2 N S E.

&y'had left befix we him, went to, lie I PromWd in my Dm defc.ripfion of tk
at a cottage a litde *ay àrther; where Ca- large province of Gwana, whercof xhis
miW, at, &s recurn from h tin with, his diand a a par, to, gère a partkular a

hàun&'waised on, and o&ed to accompa, of it, as being a place famous, both for tbe
-the A advmtures of the Fremb at leveral,them tu 'the mbath of prugue co, variom.

CoÉtnge'_ of d. cW ' -of the £M rý times, inktdingàcmfdvesdwm an&for
ýUùDd, _W V& bcing the aýany -bwlcs.;ý 1 -a$za -Cf
r. fiiend. wich ibè native aswith Ekr

E5 come to, the cottage of this chief to.maintain thc* ground. wherrin they balm
ofxàc qaya, thry wrre kinffi y entertain'd, been fo fuccrfsful, chat it L now one cilhe
and a:chW of chc (;dâu atriving Ch= de mofIcoi ý fi.,Ieràbk and advan a&.-ous éclonics

tWy iitlet



tk Iiland of Cayenne., eçqh wâl be au" to fiq ofthe di- Dy died. aiuma U " a bom, and othen saazgr;MsSt the fa ad Pro" of the cm" . At a lui tender av : for W" rearon. theW" am the &nýk- it in the reft of Gwâsi s moft fabRantial planters ofed to fend them1 Dun MY Co what à more pe. ove . to Fa«,r very Young, tocurar to the Maàdo, gadffl by my own dm - fmm the malignity of that Ji air 'S oumbàjobkm,4-- end the infimmtion or " w" is now nothing near fo peniKiOS tutmploy'd in the men4 and of the tbofe Young babesý fince the land bu bemprincind and Moit ancâent nSs To graffl up :. fo that they grow up Maîchytlà __LÎý added a moil znap of the and ftrong. Befides, tbe women am faférrun 33. ifland, whicls wu prefented me by Monfieur in. child-W, and the generality of the Wde Fffoffes !najor of the and a rela-: habitants lefi fubjeft to, di & dm theytion. to the lati duke de = and to the w belote the gland of moRofcount de Bkm- « be caued it to bc talumi' tW woo& Howeve, it is foi, and WMwben bc cum into thatpoft, after the death ai beau uncornibrtable place tu, live in*ofthe chevalkr de I.-zy ý t whicf4, according ta = of the kng rainy fédS every year.bis. direffion; 1 caued to bc ewavd at the !«.kChM' clofe air night-aW ýIay, whichRoc&l in a Urge 11=4 for the ute ofthecourt, dirpirmanun;'andtbe havy Niwersandr0à». This illand of Caymw bu b= a Frmb vapoux% e" 'd fiom the fwampy grounds,CM finS the ear 1625. -It lies W" . M occafS - ddeafes in mm andclofe y the continent* and'only bmib,,th& not fo owl as lamecut offand made an idand by the rivers Ovia caffle particuWly, can Icarce âve dxit-en the eaff. and qaya« on the vmft i frons They are alfo continually en ' q lm Mte Withwhich laft it tàm as name as m ay be fem in Mats, flics, band-wSmii antsi bugs, andde niap. The town and fSt, where the other forts of vertnin ; ail w" togetiberBrCat rcad is at the MOUth of the rive Gici- ftnden the place very ddqF=We and un-ma. are exa& i fbur degrees filty minium cafy 4. for which reafoi; féveial planters, whSofm& latituZ and daie bundred d*tY-- ow ràch,.== mtoFr&vcr.and -kt tbéirtwo degmes of éaft longitude from Fffm. h plantation&
is reckàxd about ebieen or twenty 1--- The foil cf Caymv, by« reafS of the con- &a ow.In compa£% the waft. and tincal mirs, pro&icespient nés.y of rugar-cam; Mdo&lobksatadâ xllmhhigh onttance pan ofthe continent, whichthefimM and Omt-joinsed yield veryas appears by the prcfpeit in Ùâe print hem pknffiDy: alfoof Mmdwca or CilW, 1»-.-infimeds wMà 1 took as we faild dong the dim whea4 R«a4 cotton, &rapw-àppýcoaft. Bmiàra4 pa4 Eb", LeMer and AIRW

yqMud The kngtlà of the Mand, from the river %Vw; AUMU, Taberofes, M fine and large i&"b. Ovw to the -river Cemoa, is about féven Papai«, and féveral " of AWericau andkagues, and the bzaM about d= Ewvwm grain and kedsý befides lernons»
CM= The rivu Cayam falh inco the norà-fea =nges, indigo, and figs, &c.WW. on the weft fide of i, dividing the country Tfie country abounds in wild-boars, call'd j&d, .dof the Caraikt fiom that of the Gdibis. dxwe Packs, deer, agontils, wood-cocks, soo.The gland fomm three principal capes or ortolans, nightingais, arraî% occo% toucans,promS=u:s, bang " of Fm-Lmu, S.- pamts, parmMts. and other birds only re-p#re. and Mabwi * It bu much meadow znarkable for their féathers ; al Co !ýZsývs,ând_ýafturîe V=nd in kveral parts ; the reft birds aboutas big as a hm, flying in fwarmà low and marlby, efi in the middie, like ducks or cranes -, large wild-ducks withCo as to bc alnw* = The edges, red tuffi on their h" ; lizards, carnelcons,of -it am moftly coved m& luW c=4 and very forne of dm aboveàP,,,which we cail Mangroves, .having dm re Fm long, befides umy fi=Mmculiar qulity of in faIt waterfo 1 was ýûàWd the fltin of one in the towàkk, deep, and Wide à , that from menty-four foot long, kard in dm âtaw, inthofe* Very rom other ry m et rire up witbout whofé belly was found a whole fimm- Ano-càd, lu, wonderfiâl clokintomroven within one ther Odn was pre.fený . me fburteezi footanocher, 6at in fixne parts of the illard, a long, the figure wbu"fis in the cet.*

man may walk Jeagues on dm without In relation to monftrm ferpeurs fimdtowbing the ground. Soub,6wrira, 1 will h«e gime the-accouncAbout îbrty years ago the Mand,ýwu ex- 1 had fimm cm moifimw - C&ro4 a fiwgeon

î unbealchy, becaufe of the 1099 of Si. Mdo, who in his i -fteiithe E.erains, iohWn lafted above nine lmân, in -the year.'xyO4ý av Pot
twelve, but efipeciany . from Démvier till Ba&à de Todoi la Saador, in 24

Yw as aVe bccauk- thcground- was clofe thaï in the thïxqult!4, It - - thèam ïo, - mariby, chu it occafiSld City of si. .Sakuai*r, ;me -of dx& fiLthersfeverd forts of difufctamongtbembabi. ffiWd him, dm " 'of a
tants, wbxà in a znom partictiv man= kilrd id the coda fix Months herc el?agefted.. Young à£MC4 idQmwbt thac ma- bc mealhed âO f*Udd te. be fifty-



56o A .IDESCýItIPTIC*N Of
13.wr. two foot in kngth, ad &bove Jour in circam- vu like a Wine, and Play'd ail. thé tricks of

%OVd feren& ; and adch, dm jdm b Ue a monkey. The wool on its bead, neck abd
as a known; crach, dut a 7=8 al body, was grey nid btown ftriped. Tt fêd
been found in the befly of ic ik" whol grSdily on walnut% and was very full
The &Me =nfieur Cbow aOWd met tlkt ;7lrt, bùt died in i 7o4. The "e fort
in the fime city of Si. Sabader, he admi- of inimai is alfo found in the Mand of Mada-

nâWd to a Bkek, wbok fiomach and belly &4ar, and culi'd Çbitoir by the people a- chkxe.
pr.ag" wem mSdb" y f»Hen, m if he had beeà bouteche bay of Majaly, faéing thé

à in a dropfi, a dofe of a diam aud, a half of ofàfmam&qwiwhëreit'breeàintýewoods,
me" or qakkfil'vff, Iphich bett sway Nipping frern. one bra=h to another on the
fium hitn I)j Rool a. prodigious iht hqh trees, as the monkeys do, and hanging

%vol . cov&d 211 over with thin finall fcaks > in tbe àm manner at the boughs by thèr
like a fimike, full fixty-fix foot lon& and but lon

quarcer ofan inch brSd % but UUM he féa- about Cayenne affords -large cor.
bead, which bad been diffoWd iin the cddés, - mulleu of twe. ty. pounds weight,

enesbody.. This.m.be he had yellowilh large, MacWuj or cat-filhes,
-kept a long time in a bottle that ý hdd five thornback% and -other forts of fi(h ; and the
Pints-of liw yet the wS with only rivS am weH Roed wich fuch as belSg to
one-pJinto pùitscoýx. it, almofi fiWd the fi-el water.

thebottle. Afier whkh evacuadon,- the pa- In m ti hem. vere not above* fifteen
tient recoýd by dqVem fugar tations, and' four ôr five of Rocox

p« in his àweiii, if tbey deiTn any or in this iibnd , but. there am at
éredit, £q% there an faipencs fifty foût prefent many rnore of the former, âM few
long in, theïland. of 7»a. At Batavia or none of the latter, for rWons 1 Ïhall
they m km " of one, which tW have-occafion to mention hercafter.. - pp 1 . laidbut twenty i m ene, n to have Moncy was alfo very fcarce then, but the suç«.

ÈwaIkWdayouugmidwbole. Ixetuz co, fiým-.booters who retoWd. from the Soxib»
Ca Where &a, the meaneft of whorn had at leaft two,

ri;Ï bave f« tigers &M fi= the 'la- thoufand crowns for his fham, bought them
dwa, foux Of wluch ý I caud to be ma& habitations there, àw=fcd the colony, and

inco muffs ac my recurn to Paris, and they rendeed money carrent among the inhabi-
wem cbem valdd at tm Iouà-d"or-each. tants ; and thé foil of the illand being foon

There am alto femal fom of monkey% fa- wot ont by planting of ru.«ar-cam, fome
sapajm. Pajou% and ine dg&=M. ýarrots have made plantations on the d' ining; co . n-

from the councrio about thac * , y ta tinent, to the weft nid fouth-;:7of Cemne,
bc taugbttofpeà butverydear, and thrive euremely well.
for 1 Sm ten crow for My , It is reported in -SpoirA hiftories of the
feiL The parroqum am- cély about difcmery of Awerîca, that thé art of draw-
the bioncfi; of an ordinary thrUffi, ali the ing nid refining of fugar, -was perfofted by

b;=od of a kwely lhkùng green, a pab!Sd LeWs de egwma and donfo de &.- 7obn,
and very long tail Of varkm pnors of the order of St. .7erme, in the

lis, the ket and bill white, and fonm illand. «paniolh anft t5t6.
of them. will talk a littic. 1 have inferteil , The fugar made hem is very good, both

7. M the i tW ena figure of the fa white and Màffeevado of thme forts ý anci-
and parrogim of m the reckond at L5ons wx! Tours id, France,
lifé, and thac of the lamentins as mach more proper and àving for conk«m-
iLro of a ran creature about 'as big as a ners, than any ocher wharfoe%-er ; being both
litde monkeY* which 1 ofien faw in !hý.pof- very fWeet am moiL The beft white la-
Mon of Mr. Qu. d' Otà, drugâer in ivect- gars, and Mufeovadoi, are cornmonly put up

af
gak-Sov#4 L#Wm about the year 1703, in larp and long cbefc% made of Ak"

whok it ie -lis lop, and "Is prefenied r die. of the Briza
vitlà ir% a travenc 4maung fromi the Red- and the coaiféfi in caÙcs, 'for the
Se* --whé broq;ht it fmm dm i&M of An. gmater conven of ffowidge aboard

Zmas, one oftW.~ a4lyingin ad s. The fugar is the chid proda& of
dcgrecs.of inch 1-d" - - b ce du coaft this> i&ud, and has enrWd Ceveial planters'

péaý md the ifiand of Madagecie, in a fhort time; wben dxj wrre well fup.
on the cafi fÏ& of *ka. Thà fittle ae ply'd with luity Bkek ftm fixim - -Gaý«à

mPs Imd itu fike thac of a VM YOUM for then a malie gavé did not yffl above
lamb, only the fimmvhat ffiarpW.- one handred àvwis,,or two- himdied andÎhe Ilàr &,*Wbýlît : ý i" .. @Wxà- la&-pI)cimràtLd ; ëM , zW-ýàpéà-' - tW nts fire
and ne& all- coverd wich a ilort curPé I ùAd à hundred .*»d ilavw"«'

chirty -L.4t MY
wool, m fine as îllc; the body, legs, and. »gage thitber. Igüt the

tad ezaikly like ý monkeyt only dm the lately 0 eaedý.. f e
Uâ wu mm kiry. à ne noilé. it made plan= benq deau. analothers gonc aw"ay

M
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ç vM. firo%. Inn dr *du eM&=«-

better sud fim "'â:' -Ce"W.hâ fm'of dye. vin keep ifP.a=. Yeu%
cD pdWd m m écoi pli-

es& but in Vj7tZ it dries op e
"a tu, dua, Md Icks its v h il air
dulterated *and -mied with fom other im-

XedicoM. cidm in -dm country or in -Ex-
q and mo*W a-Sv into loavu ; but

âch dye is nothing near fé goodý a the
aturaL

The tj at fun, age de Dot
xceed fifim or foot in bde4 ve- -
y lady. and eve= ; bearing a Smof thbl or amer of ý»
mr Rm«. w 1 when yet amof a

Deveafantred, and at fo=mlliâmS te-
ýmbkS ilbe ponigrame-tree wben blown.

The R«m planters fossibelly cultivated
arge orcbards of tinte trees, as ve do iof

or., cberries.
'Pee CW town- or Cqem ftandî on the

wft pan of the iOaM, in an
âtuation -, nature and -art havi. M y
mntributed ýto the fOrti5ýng of ir- It is of

m kMpàr bmagS hgüm Ilk krtifi-
mtions of theý tovn4 as the plan reprefents,

wem moffi caâ up iwi& earth by the MW
ZSders, 2; they. bad driven - t-be Frmcb
from the Mand ; and bave i;;ýý batteriei

nxSted wich caown, and îdry
round, brfid rows of r mm, tha'
it in a nungl.e. which mkes a baýdfcmc
profpeift, at à difianc- Widdà thâ-fiýgk
fStification, bM above two hundie.d bS-
les, difpofed in fuà nunner: as to form two
indiffiment ffreets or Imms, e built ýwkh

È=ý3 of a certain tree by the Fre" calrd
repur, and of odier fort of drober, and

thaffl i wM& is the reafoi they.,&M* àow
and then burnt down . fo Faf k, that 'n'oài*ng-"

Çan be làed, Co' the great -kh and damp
not coly to the owners, but of féveral k"-
Intacts round the town. On themrth-eaft.
Pm of it, ta rds the gaie of drubv, the

jelbits bave a fittie. chappel, fiand in au
place b , itfeW, and befm it a gme

or leuxe-trm, whith afford, a pli"c
ihade to valk under; the chappetis adoWd
with a. fmall fpire of planks, ý with good
beDs.

On a pretty fcSp.hâl or eminSce ftnub
the fort of St. Lemà 'dr CeM»% buât
by order of LeWs =. king of »mc4
on, the féa-fide,

mrec my-two a=. Pns;
whmor coinmýY coum à( fýmw

of regular fi«esý bWdu Mr.

Em Vm-drid Wubium indffly eÏébý md*' -
divers -Indùwri'-;,ëW retbe into àé--idud

wi& dueir canoes, 'Md, à= me thCà,,ý..
cottacu ud rulh ri . iîving C" îD âe
tow% or ce Ïbe Mand romid abm in fir

7 D m

jute Fntel, whiéà caufed, them to nuire
but litde fupr % '-and ' R«m bptým w - W. -drug,, fio dut ili of but au m- fi

burden, waited Tosa= nus a
year for tlxir Wing: they bad fo fiw
ilavu carry'd thither, dur in the
1697, a man-flave yielded five =reffi-

vres 1 the.-,rrdeam not being able to filmilh
the colony with aSuffiýýt number of A-
merkm flaves, who, befides are not a1toge-

ther fo proper aq the Blackt, to cultivate
the ground.

Few at prefent'are ignorant of the mn-
-= how fÏgar-is inadç, but pérhaps as few
knèwthe manner of making R«m,- and

dwmfom-1 fhall here give an account of it. c

ROM Réem is a red dye, or deep orange-colour,
Au» and commonly ufed as a ground foé other f

coloï m, in linnen cloth oý filks. The naim
is and it is calld Amtto in t.he Spa-
WA .4»teric« countzies, whiéh
alto, bc derWd frorn tic lj=rtze
paris. At tbe firit Planting of it in Cay-
mw, the natural R" got &om dS Ise
a= fold in Frmte from me. cy-to, fifizen
livres a pound. - This great pnce et rnany
people upon trivating the p4ntýIheM
and in a fé* years fo great a quancky was
made,'*.that it becam, a drtig; inf6moch
chat abopt the«.Year 11686,. st would'not
fetch niné fois a pound at R«&Lý --à he of the

féa-port towns.of Frame, which had for
inany yem the moft ffled---t" with

Ca>mr, and fiorn whence more ,flp=auy
the garrifon of that Mand recéivl'd its pro-
vifions aid clothing , having my%ý felf becn
cmmilùodd into thar fervice;

This dye is produed from certain very
fimali mi buTies, growmg a great number
together in a frnall clufter, the form of

runiewhich iýireprefented in the print This
dufier, Îrbén the bmies 'are alnu* ripe, is

r wl'd fiotn the trees, anà as it dries, opens
o as to drop the berries; which arc gadWd

and pot in.to proper veffeis or troughs, to a
ces ci- m qantay, and fbeeld in clean water,

which in a very &m ' tin%*ý waâm off the
red colour frous timn, an4 Èwim m dm
forfiwe, and the feed by its,ý 1 toufi ri
Wls to týe bottom of the ubügb% and"'i'os

gSd for nodun& .This dye chey cake up
gmdy,'ahd put it 'm'm odier veffels, where

U94 Ri ow thicker
Ld àtS in th e* fi' anwdw-[=. t is conx

to, a crue. . ýjn yog;, like Sw cbeefe, tbey
mould ic into, finail nuffis, fome fipart,otbers i 'W !.--à long rolis, each %.&58
four pmmà and com them Y" dry'd
palus- '-Icives, Whicb heIp to çfix ve
m&e- pu ...its fticking when

o-barre1% .. ,uûm-ý.Scbeib. and
dm by x gro harder md*huder
as cbSfe eom bât the fineil of it là mom
Md U qu..,Ar. --- ble to many pe?04 bc-

v

the Ifland .of CgyçMea
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beiwýk of Roodber The podu., pwg«xnb

Let, whoWomencis cW the quftris wkiigwydwire isgreat
ch hW dm the idand. piencys and *licate urkeys, vcnikmo han,
kail. darm, am agiqed agS!ils,ý hogs, and Patbtbu is wild4mn,
am ; the.figW. te grre arcdfi a pan of their fufibftuS: but La-
corne wgetlir.. being to mewym and fca-tortoifes arc theïr chief pro-

muuxL% .èf1jxý_Iy- in the vifion, and.may wcH bc called the tnanna,
e weakeft jacci of this to the poorer fort.

c&n&d by Lme>'battcries Thé Lànentin is by Cocne calrd the Ça- m..,à
cow, and by oc" Ma"i, dm heaci where. fta-on.

in the illand to this, ý is of is muèh like a pig'.Ç," except chat its fimt
about thme lcqpm Sft. is not aitogéther li) long. The lawft of
and thinly peopicd ; where tbern am &bout twenty foot long, having
chapjýeI alio, for thc con- no fins, but - the tail, and two paws: the

inhgbitants of chat pan of body is prctry thkk or round, nil towards
»ut-a kague farthcr caft is the navcl ; the tail -lik-e chat oi a whale and

4 and near ir a " fine porpoifc, has-an horizontal breadth when

Pr, b ' cI'ýîing to z parti- the animat lâz flac on his ilomach or belly.
e of-mine, r.,Fontaùw of Its « Wn is blickilh, with forne thin. bain,

gh and 
hard, 

and

raftd ; and is e fit place tq, rou o very thick, chat -the
f this plantation ftands an Indiaxs'cut it into narrow long flips, which'

Thek arc all the remarka- thcy dryand becorne as Riff as a cane -, whertý-
nne, cxcept bere and there wiCh the Europeani challifc their ilam.
and plantations about the Othm au kc. oiethc flîin a fort of buçkIers,
part of which is àWdw'ith mufl - Sc- 'oof. Theryeslreveryf=Uno
ows or paftud-grounds, bigger En a corn-non hog', : the optick

C /nerves are alf
ouf

In&aw Sa;anai, and dz o fmali, and hàvc no uis, and
have ufcally a watch-, very little humour. At a d
forne iron gm at-,*mire, which isa'round bole, on cach fideof che.

when chey dikova lips head, with ali the ufual and mSââq Spns
e caftward. for and it hcars the beft of all wa-

rnands bc& the town and ta The - - is Cxtremely fimu,
horing-phS for Ihips is un- in Propor= to ti;Wi of the cm-atm

the fort, wichin muflSt. and béfides, it comnuW*y draws it in, whence
in thrce £ahorn and a balf fèv" . havc faid ic bas none. It has thmy-
gbuth-weft of tbe water. two cheek-tecth, or grinders, and tudu like

fixir good guns-to defend wild boam, but .no forc tert b : the gums
arc pretty bard, with which it brouzes and

> pa P.1 fi blified by pro- pulls the grak it fSls om
ovce;U Fr«Ce. in mer- This animal ftorn chic neck to the tail,

way of ù-ade ; whkh corn- hais a lông.back-bowý compofedeffifty-two
brandy, mical and 1 w- vertebrz, refembling thoW of a borie.; kf-
: for beef is véry Zce fening proportionably ac the cnds.

tac dwy arc not a1low'd to Thc knu" have two breafis, mSh te-
Ives nesther, without kavc fembhng dugè of. Black women, and fixne
r or bis tubditute% chu cat- belime chey bring forth two young ones ac

in the. i&uxL, All forts atimeand fucklc thrm ar tho* paÈe: otber.s
ing, duffs, fillc% ilocs, fay, they ncver obfcrv'd thât creature to

4Pard arc aVo ' Id fùcUý and cSbraS any mm th= coe fittle
mer, for the ufe of men, one at a tigne, and are: confident ic brkp
iren ; and aU forts, of iron- forth but one. The geMal% as weU in-
ware% cicher for the fer- canal as czSmal, arc mm bS chok of
y, or for tbe Amzem and, human arcatum% chan aüy cwcher -fpecies of
baîteed for fi Rum: anim2l'& Theà blond ii.«wn4 andnevau1prilhells, 'La cà%calt h has, not. a. v rS-âins, and o-

àviofit-ICS of the COMU7, M the wa=.,, for whîch Pm" it hoids
mm to. great profit to chic the na,= out of it for là,; ac wWh dîne

tbey. am =My *q* wiL hu*qvàum -
ifimfflw or the Thà fogt of 'filh in vay atilycangb4 as

diÏ" cach pIa!aý -0 r - Co W2 aïd , Io
aum- both foi t;be, fuW PWU of the &khmV94 its.-to.gl&e-nxb to
w ' o asibey-

agies and me 6 fé
0" kkriqr t thby may &d. them îWich dxir binds

and

enidair, PS-ýit > m
Thek,. uèo1ýýCbC
to fiard to,
néticè to thern to

fire off rôme
niiht-dm. . T
inand arc alfo

and gum
T& nw. tow

diftant
ward, but (mall

thejefuits have a
veniency of the

t hc iffaid: and à
thé point M aà«
plantation or
cùlar acquaintanc
Roum, fince dec
land aL W& 0
in-lia n carbet.blé t of C&owns Yý
(orne cottage%
ifiud'; the fouth
fine la n=
calr'd : rer tbe
rivulets. î They
and a lba Of

to, gwe el.%
com.ng from, th

Fort 1»*;s cor
the anc

der the cannon o
fliot.from land,
inuddy Vound;
2ate, has

The

:hants, ûùps byn-imd wineare
der'd 'or. falt MI
theve, befides

nS
of thi6 governou
ilié may in 1-ôf roàfiol
iij ocher
âidwr fiom,
îýomen and c

and fimIl
e. tbe cokx
a&&&. an

iller
w" di& once

th=.

ana to 'Cff"îo



ing It Co kèiep Cmr
.plmty of fidt S..dut Which they ur CIýfqdOm

dudr mcat béing vqy I4ý and made of
cbe aibes of a fomàf pala>uýe, fé ÜUL it is

nux likc'fali-lýet're " coùiýfidc.
To get frelh amc &U their wîý, iWch

is the tinx of ci . m rains, w . km illey m nei-
cher hunt nor fifl4 ý,they make choiS of foute
fit PUccs whem the Modis can nmr corne,
and cfie.e du ponds of a moderace dqxh,

to hol d a gond quantity of wateý,ý which
they incWc roundwitha pallifido of 141ces:

thry. bring watèr inco chrié poàd% and keep
t1tern always full...that they may uk chem

qq r'fcrvq'rsforýthcir winSr provifions; put-
ring in toru*fc4 at the fcaibn they corne
alhore to lay tbeir egp: cherc chey feed

them. with tir Icaves and branches cd mes,
whkh thCjý throw imo the pond:ý One Of
thek tortoifes is cnough to féed a nu -1,
family tome rime. To, carry them co the

pond, wben they ktcli. them fi»m a ggod
ùý e', rjItý ýàring t4e M tethér wich

great cords chrW, bolet tbey auke on the top
of their Ilkils, and- ýur*ng' them un their
fecti Icad them ta the watçr, wherc they

de them go dmir can, on, ano fo dr±itbem
home, and dka pui thern miro r re-
fkrvoirs, and loofe.,cbcm.

The Idjiai's ficilà, ufed ai Cayemm is
brýx*t F fatred fiom rite river of the

of the p.rincipal. inhabi-
tocs kading; the barks and brigandm.thi-
cher with nicn and âk ce, bay it of the In-

4àms, fàrbeadý loivès with white haïks of
low' price, toute 1 M*m',ý. . to and irén

tooK When "fc v *m cnterd rite
ri%;er of the- Amauivi, the I»dîincý iha al-
ways follow the Mamafi fiûwry, go aboar&
cake the falt, and. with ir rS up ýthc river
in canmor Pir4qwaj, to catch the Mami's

WWb rhcy cut in pkcc% and talc as "en,
retuming: With chat fait filh- to the brigau,

thâes ; which go not up,- bcçmk the Part
tutfe, . who d«H tu cite caâward, ac Pira,
and. Odmr places of. Ava=t c4p. timi fîîý

vouguy of the north #de, of diai à I*vw"Y
and.im rio quarSr tô, thcjýreùc6ý or odui

EWVI tbey can take in
w" bu occafiWd many -difpites
quarreli bctwee dxxr4 ai 1 lill

That

%! tk.c" OfUtrakt.in-dcbc Pulàgt fi]ý= Wto kwe on i weft.M.ï . the AW=__ý
cruelly magmed jà
go unmokâed, aeéiïý màrï"ë

vn lot T
choc cf fiked Mbg«- reýUmýIgC Umm
and it.cimm, oooaca"i St thm neam
a. poud. tî;ý;

am Chure which tl%= or to gmot
th= Irish the mou PicS ahnet
artheWImd: andwiH.1ettwoortbrSme%
withm My ams or mois. CdS hou df

them wi* their h»cl% or tic a rope about
-tirir rails, a;d fo drag thern album ý

The degh of titis cruture is excellent, very
whok-fome, and raites much like voil of

EMýûre, whm young , for the biMeR am
not fo delic= aM agrecable to cite palace.
Their. ht is hard, and very fwert, as chat

of our hop ; the &fh refembles veal. . Ir,
dies with vrry -littk lots of blond, and is

not obkWd to conte upon dry land i nS
is there any likelihood itlhould, confidee-

run 7. ing ivr (hipe, as ýin the cut, whence it is con-
duded ux to bc aimphibious.

The Spasiardi about the itland of SI.
MWPZ*ýet. or- MargaWa, call the Maxati
Pen-Brey, thatîs, ox-filh; and particu-

larly výdàc theftomach and brfly partof
it, roafted on fpim Othm cut leng ilices

bium.. of the " of its back, which they falt a
little, only for two days, and then dry it
in the aW; afW which, itwill keep, thm oý

fimr months, Tbà thry roait - aM bâte
with butter, and reckon delicim mat. A
gemtemn.basaiTued me, dut at .79=9f:a

t hey give eightem pi mS a pound* for young
X4m«i, At Cd>-ou irjý",,,bur thrce
pence, a pound falied.

F. Cbr#kt,&r de Acmpa, u! the relation of
bis- voyage on che riier 'O't'the, 4«=g;,
chap. ;5. defcri is fifIt as follows.

P, is of a delicim,
bc Zce- fays he,

taftý ; any chat em ir, would " k It go
be moa lent fleth wil feafbnld. - This

fi& is ig as a hrifer of a year and a hdf
old. "t has a bead and ean juft liite thofé.

-cW a brifer, and thc body of it is all coverld
wirh hair, like the briffles of a white hog ;

it fwnm- with two lictle amu, and under
belly has tract, withwhich it.fuckles its

Young oms. The &in of ir is very thick,
and wbm drdkd inco leitherý fervo to Malte

targets, which ar î prSf agànft a mufka-
bullet It Leeds opon- grafs. on. the bu&'
of Or river, lâe an on ; fmm w" it m-
ceim tu, gond nourîIhrýmt, and is of fo

pWant taftethata mm a nux, fttengdWd
and benrr amofyd with eatmg a f=U quan-

nrv 814 thm wi& twice as Mach MuttOIL
nota*= ýefpkwtion in the wmr. and

dmefme - often di mn ics fixm to cake
breath, méd fo is. dâmés d by tberm chat
fi* xfter IL Whm the I"m e of
!tý chey follow it w m. in li
imm md wben k appeart îbévIý,WAm.£0.

rdwbrutb, ak dwk hampidg-fflè made..Wié 03cy ý m W.QWCýý
1"e "dIVA

Cur it ibwpkccsý, Md
vaug- wbi& dwy. QdL

tke Il4ýhd e of C âytàfté



.56 A Dizsc îýI PT iON ýO
1BAit»-r. . They alfo ofSn brinir t hence fome ad that ié st to ddend them not

puftbawofàieldiw4 vn4wbom çni, on accout o(.the tnde, but beS*
Offi!wt. eur -trade, ý tW û*m bàS comnxWy dme- an lllvt* mines s fo dm tbe cwntry

they. pretend toi extinds about an'bundred
Othugue- Tbey affo bring gmt quafitides of hanii. kqm- along dw emoi -,which is im bow-

in parnýt4,.p«mqoetl4 tortoïe âdl% dary on the eaft and north % and this th" cail
lkinsi, and other raritiès of. " Eq"aial Fra»«,ý «-iàs beec obkrwd'

countrY, «Adyd fi before.
ft ff»VPNW Wd fuàaed the This ruad to, the fm« of the Amazmi nom

-r""S of Girimè *a inftrunients of im, begins at the iriver Poipv. which falls into
Md fted for fifi m*$. hunting, ý héwing of thaï of Pou, and*they afterwards go.dwaWmating the gr at in ranoes.
Wood, ghd Co ound, chey th
made tfWn of «hard ftones t and befidesthé. The preténfione ôf the Freneb and Por- ceu*
"aefi WNM of. making, were at no leà jqvefe to the fovercignty of this port of &rwM

gýIns in ufing thém aW percériring they Gidam. have occarion'd y controver-
Id do nxwe work ifi a day with hatchets, fies and blows betweeh theni., and

S, ;rt
bills, knim lLrkd hook3, th= they could nations have been fer on foot, and re-
btfore in a *rmnth wich their ftone ýtool ions made, Co adjuft thofe differencci,
they give ey thing for fuch necdâriei, and amicably.
have quite Wt off the e of their o*n; which To make this point the clearer, 1 fhall
are now _SSd fôr n" ng, but to, bc kept hm infert the accourit given me concerning
as a ctitiofity, and a memorW of the induftry this conteft betwixt the, Freneb and Portàv-
and patienS of tWý Indiam. guefe, by a judicious 1-ýemb-$entleman, em-

The CaJâN ý is the COMMon bread of tht ýl:yd by the gove- nment of Cayenne, about
dÉ ý aniong the poorer fort and th Jear 1702, tO fee the ttraitiesconcluded

1=1 1 ewel the Iagï«j, not only of bt.twea wros puniftually executed.
Citiana, but of - a grSt part of Sowb-Am- on he fi t ; but inuit bqýr% with the caufe

rica. It is made of dm M&iâwa root, which of this Derence.

hhe and' ds to, get out the The Portugwfe of Para, one of the cap-
iy 

Ihien
b ïo rank a poirS, that tainihips of Brazi4 which reaches to the

-of it Wallowd, will RMC siver of the AMAZM, lenvying the >
kill cither mn cr beafi, and ytt it may bt M& of the ColOnY Of CJYOM, in this

put into fauces and Pottage% 9l"M th= a river, rdolvld feveMyem ago, to»kmm
kood reliffi, proWW it be boild, but'ever it Co thmidves, by let 'mg upt1le "pimarmts..To liait, for dm it lofes* that pernic" that.their fovemigny, in of

qualicy. So«Mjbwrica, bad extended for a long
Thry bake the Caffla& oh large. ilat tirnei » far weftward beyond the river of the

iron plates, ovet the eàibu% makiag it into Amazàw, as the river fflapoco, nw cape
cakes; which W'hen new, are tolerable good ÇOfqvkrri ;- which, they faid.- 'vu their
food - but when fiale and dryf infipid. boà&kr nd the fquiration from the French

jurifdiaionatCayem. TheFrenc4,ý.onithe
Drink. Iýe7M M= inha and .&#ès, be. other hands affirmd, thatthe fi li-

fides water, drink that fo rxM ch no. hrther weftwa;â than
Owcon, which they rn&m another river or channel, cailld ly-

manner, as beforme dcfcribd ; tbd not ro ing in the midft ofthe *cbipelage of i lands,
good as theirsiforthera fu ne ther, m , c, ie mouth, of the riv of A»mmfi

The govmmmt wid adminiftration of and almoil a huncffl kagues in-breadth.
iuý is in the'V*cmour, as well ores. the The Pi ýà Red in thek claim,

inhabitanoas the garrifon, but injudicial c to re w &mjHm de tra& of
affairs lie is j ffifted by a Sum:âlb compofed Z i or chelammil cou g C3,

or the prime nùâtary officen and chief in. Af&ut4 hammocks, fine fca..thers, and tygers ficins as alfo to, po&à
The mr of Carm chims -a jurif- fiAely the benefit of the Cacao trade in 1 that

di&M oeg tbe connuies of Gmimgt from pan of Gaima, - on the wtfi fide of the
the grear rivâ of the Acazow on the eaIký river Of the .1mazogh In, V«Y advan
tu the dm AtvW at w& north- - and 'the hW country round about

accord1ingly the lategmirnour bCdoFml4n. M= abotmditig in piano of Cacao, - grow-
wo wu major of the fort and guTiron in g dwmklvç% wichout any culorç, in

time, begm i.i-md by land to the river:. the woo& Theý made no Icruple to -fidl
07the Awmu, .ýp=nd*mg to. drive thé, ý out with tbe Frakb ça that account i fô dmpart*&& ibe éiià-fmm the-rivS Parve andýAUcJ4ý-,,;4i lafi fiiice d- -U nim vis àfed by.

b où bk ba« bâii pârtiei
femity. ; Frimb alle-à- daiý. oWd but the Portupefe havJing bem

'SUU q" »at emOting-efinafi fixt acéiwory,c 0 Mx -* P i lu- âe crown 0 ÈPZ
near



the LfCàýenne.,
*w cape sotbs àt, 60 ftbôw týf' die rwi- thelr w" àniù;m by die et die Ràlawr.

Of tbe Àmozin, ild in the %0%4%0
Mmabs, about &czi
with ýmh-ctL one at rme *ben au., no

ditame fima r4with the mas of poriq4d their in
onthepSi maintàWd their dfôi a The àrne i:ýý UW9 à- 1

,, nw 
ËtË

dam. and very much'moienm Promb chat dwe is a of Igàm m ýàeweftmwm
trading dut way, cither by Cea or land:. and ilde of this ri iver, fevert, leagm op i4 *WC

M bave been &W bir injurd on both féWale fez is exceedingly- büxlenie, ami go
riz . f6r the Prmtb ftruggled -Sain their ff*k nak the hak of their b" -

sapm, véry artificia y;
antagouitts from Ctymu and gr as 'IUP!ýIC that heob&Wd, when

much as they could. any of thofe wonien came into - bis preknS,
Things being com ta this paf% and for they féem'd to be alhamed of being naked,

a long while to ôpen violence among the but not at all whS returied among theïr
contenders, and their bafinds being tkmby ovm people.

h obfthà&d; arlaft there wasa That in croWang the wide mouth of the
on fýor by the two kings, by riier of thé dma=s, being near ninety
was agreed, that the Poliquefe IT es wide, as bas becim obferved, he fpent

lhould demoliih their new forts, and with-' eïg t dayt with bis litde- Ficet, befire he gotons, which to the town of Pàra,ý on the eaft ibore. and
draw their artilIM and garrif âà
was czecuted àboýc 'the year 1702, WhM fouâd much pleafure ewry ewnifig at r
che governour of Caymé Cent this officer fetting, when àiliég thro' dm dnbqdajo
with a finall ficet of barques and canocs, and idands, he obfet-.ed the fweetnefs and

about two handred men-aboard, to D on 49- ty of thýairýI d»beautiful,
ka" me, chief governour at Para, with trees along the ' châAncis,
the ditpatches of Portugal; but, y-et this wxs the fituatmp« of tbôfé iffands;
not donc by him without rÈ!ýftrcy, of the witè, M&.&" - fo linly the fo
and tô the gt=t forro* Ot"ý,,&bjeâs of and « ÛýàpÇ of them apin i the' Ral

e part3. M Ir
P"gal inIW ýimgalm,«ith the

Thùs-tim*--5ounny was left to the Preirch, ful bh* in the wocà4 =fweet
butiot long at -chéW diWale-; for fSn after l= ý0n the weefià of the riVCrý and he

...- ,ihe crown of Frý ,Jabquring, hard to dif c forne par, of thé of G
ly pro Sfuade the king of. PortàtÎal from- entering hejinet *ith lÏM rýý Iý 1inco the grand alliance wich tlié Emperor, ezu-mdiiary fine 1

the of Gréà-Britain and the States- The jefuit Cbr. dicima, Who a
genè.qi rfor reftoring the mure monvchy of .. iroyage fiun Zmito. down to the mou of .

Spaw to the houfe ýË,6i thought )roper î the Amazms. rivër--«Uh Tdxeirra,
of the Portypele 

at Para,

to, relinqùijlb itIrtereft in chat part ofï ho aJ

ne ;*ho lofing no tinx, took -Eurqeans went up front Para to on
po" on thèreoi -and wich greac diligence that river, in the year 1637, UPOD rCr

rebtiit the fàrt aè.4romary and Mactidi7, ind port oftwio Frapicifca* friars, Who had
th".. ag*a«*, peacéiWy po" the behegcial the hands of the Indtam ; telh u% in re ; w,

trade of Cacao. ffowe ves, It is to bc obWv"d, lâtion of bis faid Voyage, of wbich 1 fluil
that chore nùts are. nothing to the tiot Spa- have occafion to fpeak farther b
iii,&,,comrncoly known by the namroucaracas two 1 below Gimýape, the Of

nuts, whkb arc large'and fweet.,,* whercas the itreif, fe-
thefe Portùpefe -buts arc fniall .-ind bitter;, véral great branches, wluch fom chat

Thefé nuti the .Wtàrgnefe convéy in large titude d illands, whkh Icem to &at upàn zmsrimw.
canom -and barici to Para,..--whenS ecat its watmý. till it enters into the Ïka.

quantitiWàré Icný' ycarly to .- Dbon. Theïe diands are inbabited Iby natim
Thecances thÏ-.P@rWgwfe of Para make différing froin one antâcher, both -in their lm-

to on theiir trade .. in the rive of . the nom; not but chat xno& of
»Sý are ex ù%ordinary fine and large, = M= the language of Brmâl

/àli or one finglée trm and forne of dm wen, which is the gwerai m t=
cight foot broad, and above fucry in parts.
with cabbizm4 wWein they can hang t1vS The mmber of tW Mands is ft gmt,

hammocks in a ýow, and their Indim are and the people chat dweZ in thern fo dUFermtý

ve 
gmea pardod«,acdexterous ak'qývigatin& of them. that it is not poffiblé to

Wý dm of what is obériable dxm.
goýeý ëf Paribas ab.éve. couac

the wwm of üarne, ýand rn fSne of t ' bc nmâ.Snfi&mbkind
jâw militia, to ferve beft known, as die T4 M4 ad the "à=

ai' iconftant, n àaàw
all occoom -nib& Indims are all bapffl Pacam , whkh hftrâ on the fide Of a

and kftni&d in de chriffian rclkx4 with river, the mm of 'V" chey bcar. chat
VOL. V. 7 E CnSn



Dyýctiptîoiq. of
Baitwr.enu the imm lugm abore du nm dé» to it on Wth fideL. ÀmdkibolyOw river parmaid, qPC àk, th4

eb«&.tif -1 th ýk£ 7ud'ist tWt je
k* ffr.e,*. Th&lcoý.fo *a popw. ruw out wiâ foc" twunt. chat "Ma
dut dà* b.l» end«,Or îdie ember Ôt in)u- ce ab w at
151c" , thor bxW of didr voh 'L iàW ka, force anfraO&Y. igwirim Sc mm

m«h, daat fom o( the Ar2c *&edt -niWng with the fÏ& fi la. toi bc i«kW4
metin hâd feen no Suntries 'd chat whatfoever. Furomaju firft PWe th=.

wM piýè1é thW tbe.wbole exce t of tbé -felm of tbe, iOud d-che fun, vin «fil-y
Aumw nftr. command the entrance inco thac noble river

T he g= fort ofPàro is boîte thirty of the dnazow, and kcm the -n-& of -je
leagSs below Comwo, belonging to the ta thcm'fclve**PWI&pr 4 whe have commonly thère a gar - The lake' or Parifflà, ý (o. Much frkMý orkre uk..

Tifon à( three companies of four, wbder the by many authors, . a now genirally agreed P'1154-
connmod of a governour, Who bas the to bc alcogether fabalou and in»gmary b

ýoverfight of all other officers of g2rrifons the Frrneb from, Caýeme baving ma* all
belonginq to bis government; but tbis Som in4uable fcarch after-ic, as the'Spa»Wtù
vernour is under the jurifkIktion of -him, of aM othcr nations had donc before : and for
Moragwg, iM misift obey bis orckr-%. The thc'cit Manfi or El Déraà, it is of the

ment of Maragnon is above a hundred fame amp. Fýý had there been any fâch
xhirty Icagucs diffant ftom, Para,'. dovm w=kh,. as many Lève reported to Sc in

alor thé river, and c * rds Brazil ; ,which dut place, -no o ' bfLdes would have been
Odxcaloin greac inc*nvwraicnci . es in the con- > fuffident to Rop the. progrefi of &ropraw,

duétof affiim, in relation to the goverriment but chcy would have rcacâ'& lt long azo:
Of par#.. and it îs -c'ertain the Si Who firft

, gor.T4.Mand à Soleil,.or ofthe run, is four- heard the f î t of it, aM were able to, fub-
teen lèagik% below the mouth of the rivrr due the mw vaitiable part of Anwicà,would
of the dma=ns ; it , lm a great harbou.r not have bSn baffied in the. purfuiz of fuch

11,eIcrr dfrom'î1lýv'1ý inwhkhlhipsmay treafürc as that pLtce wae gavcn out to con-*
Oc with fikiy - and *hcn they have a tain ; but that after Cearching afi chat ceun-

mind tc tbey need only wait for the try, tbey were fuily convînýd je vas
full moon, whenthe. fix is higher cluin or- trédum, a nxcr chunSra or inventio% and.
dînary, and they nuy pafi over all the_ therefore tbey gave over the purtm of it'fands, which reràd« the entrance of chis river ' béing fatisfied thore ewded Do-
difficulC This Omd is above cent Icagues in thing worth their toils. The P, i

,conipafi ; chere ý- is #cý' good w acer in it, thera took no little pains ce. EM out chat.y 
»and. abundance of fea ànd river-fi& It af.- iin2tnmry treifurc,. andco, as lictie fflWfc

fords all 4éceffary acciommodation for lité, - as bas been laid, ý havi Wlow'd
the. land -Ï>-.iiiiextrà«dàary fruitfid, and their éxaïM le îrom C * . with the likecapable of mmciin;n£ as man 11141ù.ý RAieib's fo nxàchy "le as fuccefi- = sir

can defire zô fertle therc. Au infinite num- -.,celebrated. voyage toGWaw.was on che finir, »
ber'ôf . crabs * is fixmd there, whkh..are tlbr--,,aRmt, and turnd as litde co bis honour,

comn foodýofthe lirdÜiju, and other pogr nor didhe auke any ocher profit than what

ly bing. de S d.-People, being now the main fupport of Para ; accrued b' rob * o( S.
tor this i bc princiis -t 1 illand to.which thry Since am ufxm the Criptidq of chis

refort, co fSk fubf= e for the inhabitants. part of A»ierica, and have W orý
Udwi, Twenty-fix Jeagues below this illand of tu mention the fimoàs rivcr of the..daa-
:1- Anu- the fun, direiftly under *tbe line, chis river zow, je wdl not. 1 bope, bc difigrembk to

of the Amzom is cighty fbur 1 over' forne £xrther account of the faid. river,
bounded 'on the fouth fide byr"=ara; the beÊ $pWê auchom Who aime
and on the odmr by the north cal ýw are able to, acquaotus. wick wha bas been
which it dikharges it Celf inco the ocem le di(covcd relatm*a to IL oh

may be caiPd a ka of fit1h water, when Fra«ù.P had fi"twd the0mumi Ag
ire of Père, he gave the goverumouO.zmwith the falt of the féa, being the 0 dom làrand largeft- river in the known vorl& This Oft iso, and ixw otber norckrn proviswes,

rame river is ocherwifé call'd Oreâme, the to bis brocher Gact4i# Pàmv , w" reU
name of the firft Spodard chat fiâ-d à»n ing to make brilm dïSvcries. wdWard,

it fi»m Pero. The kWh of its couFfe lus ii d " g mua goïd, - W kt
been recitoni J onex" nd two boadred 041t Of Spawardi,

ýcv LI sbut Mm c9kover vas D= Fràowow àr Ord1&%wý

in.rhT, U 0" làys. crarCI9being à
alrnoft cuts Smb-Aurita afundcr, rccm- pmvifxml4 Péw"ýSM tw e Uý-
ing abw" S of - ck. m)bkà and fixft ba& wkh.f=y moi,, cIMM a due M feek
rivm in that partof the «Pew verg lie ru dwm vith th&

arum
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fjys SA It loir.

ddc'*týIIF', lm claire a. 60 of

àd fge mesiiuçbtlm 4 tom. 0 ý
9ý,îbreç, or

momb bu &CU>Q4k 't wi-GM
I«V-ça ove.. Tbq-ciià ploo -in all

l,44ougà from P",'bdqg squurrof a
4qpw. or. little leià, ý in vm deiffl f

àiium of COU& .1ruitude: the dcp* is fb
tî, dIýt in rame cleces WC-C" &ad no

gm ; &id fi-oin moutb 'of x to Rié
.Nqm,. or tbc'bWli. river, bc4»w fix

bundred lagua, fîçýcr kfi dm dMy or
forty fiahoiî wager la the greatick chumi i

but fmm tbctnt,,-qmrds the &pth ý a -un.
twelve

and kk=iùies ej&W rat lm; =à up al: the
higWt towards Perx, it bas w= çnough
tocarry ýdw JarSA vcffcb4 wbU may wed
go up ic: for thol the Current bc fpoaimu

fiVý yet ewry day, wichout faâ,, -Cficre arc
cag;erly breezei4 which laft threc or four
bouts, me foýý tW.whok-c4y, and
cbeck the âmm ; ïb. tbat it is mxviol=r.

It is full of inaummb&c Wa" of fcveral
fizo, Md tom of rbem Randing dore

tagedm. Som ci tbm m Jour ou five.
kagm in cmpafs, lathqs. mi, and ochers

âe
twei tyï but chat de fOqiAý ;nýabi.t,
is abow a ICaffl about, tbm arc
alto. -a fma -igaoà w
arc 'd «cry year, as. a inuch of tvih

bac is " va& p1cluy of
that if any me offers it to, the natives, it
common. infwer is, pua it im Offl
Tbey "e yery nxàà, withoux y . mn-re

ftru.mm bùt their ha" 1 bc is
the choiccé of all dzir filh ; and from
the fource ro the amch of bc

T-W this riv*r lics all ak:U fo, r ;bc
cquirlbâial, yet the heat is not

oifk*five, nor the cvening-i tbâaw-
ing ics being cold and moift, nreW during our voyage dmm ic, dy

whok nights in the open air, Itbout
recemng any hurt of coki% 6r pam MY
bead or limbi, and yet-have feit the cou-

fequmS of bc' abroad - in
rights. in odwr parm It is mr, chat

o(-our men, wbo ca frm*cold
hâd agmes at &Û, but vert: aired by

ing me, or chrce tinxs.
Tbis fivecl: tempcuwc of the air

ai cite Wàks of the river to bc -o-
*ith 1 foru of lwci

y by dm
of dw Câmim WC d* C d every Whem
aboff beautU bmd&ips - whiwb CinvincId
M, chat num lm 4bleP à picw& Co

art.

th mm
Mm mis
ti MM' M= ik

go Che

à" -weaca"ld équi dm rivcr. on -Whilçb ha
imdut.of the Ammm, Co,

agri in ud4 frm fom womm d" &W.
,bàqmod*ý =:>W". aw occa-.

gig se Om fu Wwà mW4 of figto: et& çatýn-
"of Àf«mou4 imeuW by ferne nam in
iimaim of tixé kmaly àdkld of in lfgà%
achiomm amil like " ablive oçndoWd of
the Wke of Ptrà*.$, ud the * JM406 b
for hever comid thà çw»try = aay
tnore than chat lake or c*y - Ob that nmày go

mam#i% fo mmikg a fidion, withoçt Con-
fidoing the ablWtm impoffibdicy of fuch
#Lam bc'mg hW to the Aearch- of - Co many
perfons, as bave taog'd--M chok reSWa in'
queit of thern.

Vregagit failld two hundred ka fiw-
dxr in nim days, and carne ro a country o
Puce" "Ju. whq t!ýd bina with
prwifions, and there he * and buiît a
bripatine. kk run ahmâ two humked
lais= farth«,ý WWMM fin&ng " Imïm
rowS ; and dwn wu Cupplyd with tortoiles
and panxu.. p . amidges, and kmal forts of
m Ï dwre bc fhùd dlirty-five days, and
bu* anotber brWntine. Thst p4ce was
caWd Apai& Pr«ce"g cighty 1=90e3l bc

'fStd'olà, *arlâc ladm in that fpece ; but
was aftermabfored to fight hisway dwough
&-m of cm= fuR of arWd Indam ; and to,
làâd and Set provifiom by forc. The par-
ficalm of this relatieu arc too kn for tbis

plmS; sod thendwe 1 lhall cWý obkme,
chat afieë M" cacouaters, they ipy-d fmme

womm khting at the bead of
tk- mm; and not tbenaà*e%

ïàmy'd they t;dkd tu, thmn of Amtw, and
tha thm *m fâch a n-tion: wbrreas therc
was notbing but dw iàvage ficrcmefs of chofe
fcw wouxu to ground the no min upon, as

' has bew obfcWd. alrmdy. And chertfore it
wiU bc gÎèý" co inM kmgm upon a tb%îý&
thu bas. I= 10% fince expkxied by ail

men Of fenk.
LcavM''*« that içughwy'mtion, 1 wal

procced ta the accom Acâmm gJffl of the.
Ammu rivcr-of Chçý àlwazm, which is as foilows.

Thà river rSs from w& to àft, contka-
aUy m the fouth, fxk of the. «Fko&ia4 âe-'
vw deparmg à= ir abo« dro, thrce, four,
or at à" five av=, in tbe greateft of ib

This auà« miza. it to rire in
ri%ý.oortb of Pemr.but *e icgiin lm kk%iathat ýVàoft%,4yig

rifes tw liliï Là1rimbdo * Dm tw . CiÉý
Qamm 9 iW -àWy - b=ff aemaind

wià - due Pult,'l 1 by wh«*Àcit»
fays d irâ orimipld, which he did Sc

CS, ad mi= ic afîe"ý from aide



of
!ýDW am Md Imid fflled' Ewîè wbo atm&d

-,.tbemý omè, lolà. _T.. üb ddww- àtDe Y=' 1166ý64.. fèt»ld zm l"14 b"éem,- *M rà. provèk"d ut4 f2 W*ins in" ma
iffld Ir

bý die ikhe, kS.thithèr comnOm W Vià
mm; Fat- four men of warj and uuuu"ma Umm%

above apo- attack Swùiem' He fird fi-et Ztàtmd.at
U)OMUUD% the hmr end 7m*ýwj, ~ d at Caymet

frirg, am tre Ïft mmbt *mi thSce f« Surbw% &rd
oftbe A»M; up the river Exofi Slours, am!

ing ag fem to the fort of thm lesgues up
mow how Co the river, being W au me.

Kmong dwm 'my j but difSv&d thm for vaut of
xft cipa of the bepih to fire on bis Ibips,

a -'Ccucnt whi he an "d with broad-fides ftm all

e
nfofgond for and imry. the vegas, nid immediateW lande d là bmm.

of ho. The héd lWd long in pe'und,!à.. -.- - th*tur dwmfelvesmo w and-;W'
fition of vari- fort in no Rure of dtfcnce on the land.
ion, of a fort fide ;and t ir habitations being di4mfed
of Copayba, alon the for thîrty leagues up, the
lort, au in- fort ýOUw gi bc fiucccxir'd but by water,
plants, and where the aU»ders:,were nufters: Upou

bulk. which conzukos, thel faerendced ic, ca-
iowd on'this piitulating aft the înhabitants of the rim

Me ebony, of > Sw* "ý. - " of Kammmu, i ftkxl-
rces for mak. lating, tbat JaU dxM who fim1à take.the

baiksand ouh o(fiddýy to the ftates of
finite plmy 1 ."joy their otates pmeabl tbe habita-

1 Romgb and,, tions of tudh as abkmd* =VZ and
.- es a thou- " bdon" co, the lm lwd »ïg«gbt4

nable to bc. ûèoàld'be Qfiâed 'e tbe-bid fixSs-, &R fo. --
rnine% -bc- ire4pers, wýo had no dors Omid
igàm we reum la Mèners, of war, arèd all.the .»"

Red us thm be obliKd ýtý déliver up their -rms NW=ý_

m mm -wu md, CmI-ditix.9t*am of de abZi' aatimvy-m=aa: he ha4 taken in the- mes,
imnany the nx*,vi" le'pac of tbe hm brfimà

in the phicesthat vele cSfifcatêZ and the
utS 'priRxwrs àboard a rnati-of-war? after caufing
in comkual dm fort to, îbc mpaied and put cm a pofturé

flaves of one ofdefence-, and kaving in it the fieur de R~
fýem bold with a buadred and twenty men, be &Wd for

VM nm aud the iflands
arc javelins, The FkSch colony at Cavw was foum- C*Lwy à.-.
ut mough of ded in tbe mp of Lewu XIIL of Frame ; Qy=,.the accomt but Co m ý duringtheých neglc&-, . ÎOUMY

Of bis filèceffor, - by reafS ofàc civil
ipe Omage to in Fra»ýr, that tbe new compan hich
Mc the,y= he obý'd of the king the propriety of

nanom that ifiaad, the continent of Amema
le ; itmade.litdeornoad-
the Vantae Of and. therefore in* the year it 663

nommy ; this made it over to, another cSnPany, which
norch-WER bad a patent çmted by the late king of

aft firom 'Se- Fraue, dàted m April 1664, and lent over
fimll colmy gov«nom and officers, tu take po&ffion of

dmir chirf it in thrir name, forbidding the in habitants
rWer, which ID Vmde with any. ocher Faroiran ý nation ;by.

of duee hun- whoný4 cipecially the Dweh, they ufed té be
up it. The' befom fuppl)?d wîth Lvcs, provifim, and

iver Ba*kkt cwbm 1

568
'TW comma-m biM e-j

Ove

Irak% cko«dý*dà
herbs, ýý ed Co O=wIý
n lany fflèts rmins
ther on m am hâls, tifing 01
theýI:ý du they form dwe 4
which ron. acrors aU Smà

éall'4 La CordiMera, or the ridu
Thut me many thickets prod

of fimples, which the natim
ufe for the car of dikalés.
arc Ci.fa-trecs, bearing the
211 the we-jwkj; as-ilfo

pariak, gum and rolins v
bruifësýi and ý-.-proaiKiOfflUs
ney, .- Which Is.fiât to bé exha
g for Che compo
ord m=,ýandin proport
of bladt waz Them is balfaff,
the beft in dowrici; ànd in

credible varicty of herbs and
trces oft furprizing tallSfs ar,

four t:hings partictdar1j -
river; x. timber for buidâté
and coma= wood , 2. cacao-ý-
ing cý chocclate, CO th
Srmn; wM 13- tOba . CéO m
and 4. JIhý, as aWb Awtto ci

fand odier th;nP It is
lime them arè gold and filve
caufe 1 faw Muà StimoM
met in veim doien, d. they

ýThis greatrmer receimtbe,
richeft counaies of South Ax.m

pam along"it, the
populous, ai app=zi
thick tos'ethe',. thos- they am

wars, dettroym*g and nmking
another in theïr turm Theý
emugh amongtherrifelves, but
before Faropeans. Theirams
darts4 and Bat beavy clubs.
this digreffion, let us rmm to
of Guiana.

The coaft of Gdam, from
i, -Guànamr the rivtr Orotope,'wa%

z666, poffc&d bý thm EàrPý
The DÈtch were about the riv
the. French had the illand of Co
rivers of Ovia, Corrmt and'
laft about . e ve leaglxlfrom Cay fifty-three
rinam ; and the EngliA had a
and redoubt on the river Aivm
fettiris àtbe4then.a - t Strzmm

is fo good and dcep, that ihips
drtd tons run mes ry kagues

Zealwderswcm po&ldof the

Frm

lâ

. ý i



éf Caý=ne* ç6q,
repu& 'diem "tkà there. The chevâlier BAawir.
dr-Zdq endeavSed to rally his men about %OY*W.
the Ch4qd of Agi,** ôt Âhwbv, bci in
-vaà; -âdtbe à i: beingrut àa,

ov« -& ýifiacdg" bc.. o. «Wd all.die iabdi-

là
to dwriver fin killipm fi=

Cars*-CI wbïi;ý to prq= . tbe In-
dUm therc to affift.hhuiý, anif eeter dx fu-

giuvm But Rveral of the inhabitants féred
the mafters of tbe Omps to, cwn dum S
the river Mwv»4 contrary to the dirce-
tions of their governour i wbo having wited
twei ty-four hours for thern, on the banks
of the Mamriagne, where hé had.appint-
ed the rendczmu4 and not remving the

leaft intelligence of chern, wen "ce, coaft-
ing the lhore, ail alon to the Ztd4oderç

ac Surim»4 kav'm'g 2rniral Hamm and
his E%40 in po« g n,.of"the whQle illand

.of Cayaw, at a very. chta'p rate: büt it
rd, reftoed to the French, by

tb,- treaty of peace, and the chevalier de Lezy
to the govcmnxnt.1 The French and Divich have bad Img Dateb
contelh about this diand, and drove one tg"
anodxr out of it fucccffivdy. In the year
1677, di: Daieb chien at War with Fra«e,
took the illand id Cayenne from the French.

7acob Rý*kej, adn*al of Zeal«4. arrivd the
fOurth étX&Y 167 7, before Calmu ; on the

fifth he landed eleven bundred ma, with-
ý0uC. idy oppoficion, fummm'd. fixt St.

Lemù to fu...mxkr ...and bew- -149:d -at-
IX&CI iýt'with fâch jgood fùcýý xluc the
garrifon cocMing of du=. hundred mienl,.ëognmag" b1ý the _- buvusalm the CIIM-

lier de Lezy, fum-ided themfelves the
Eumday-prifimrs ofýiwarý -"s Wà few -

days fubddd the reft of the illand, and lent
to HoUand fcar men to fettie diere, look-'

ing apon it as a better plaire chan Surinam,
and m fruitful as the bcft of Brazil. Wlxilft
au anfwcr could come frons Ù#Uaj;4 he
fail'd chencé on the twenty-third of Acq,
leavm*g a good garrifon for the Law&-d

ifiands, and on dw firit of 7une tock chat
of M&rigalante. But the Frmh foon di&p- iprmh

pointed al 1 Bijtkij's proieifts s the Frmcb romm it.
viS-admiral, the count dEftrets,
Cay«neg and rcftorimg it to the netors,
who have ever fince continu'd d of

c and confiderably improv'd it, ÎdEn the
Duicb from W:apoco and the river Aprwgàwo,

as bas been f-.ud.before: fo chat acSefimt
they have no lettléments, on tha 4ý% bc-

fides Simisau and Berbkk i and the Enre.
none, having by the urcaty of Bredo Siven

n up ail tbeir preicafions to the Cmticent of
,e &wb.Awrka to the Diacb ; and puticular-

w ly tbe -river of Sivrimi4 whiià il Mw a
a IaW firong colony, very profitable to &e
.o Daub,, arniang whorn arc aUo £me Fromb

7 F 1 Tàg=b

the #and

MOI

twý sud
la è6d bà
sw*&ool4, ad Cho C" y or Cay~, du.
ring his àoic Ment tWre in 1664 and s 665 s
allà * aràd.-«m affifting tbens, to filbwIng,
and cj-jije we dWw iloops and barks, about

tbe river AFq«#, cape N", and the -d-
mazout: wbich libercy, the WMU. Of
Cayenne the chemier de Lez brotber to,
the before-nicndWd generat had continud
thecn to eiýoy. by a- particular treaty of
neucyality for tw Cqaés of oxitv& une ith-

ftanding the declaration of wàr, betwec dS
F,,«h two crowns in Europe. Neverthelefs, on

mfie the fourteenth of dupl 1666, JVdiiau Ri-
M -the Ee$ c9m at Suihý c

a letter to èâ1onel MK'the Frmà chief aï
Sina"s, co, acquaint him, he was ordeed
by the IW JV£nbby, general of.the El;10 colonies in Soàdb-.I»w*a, to wbocu
was fubordinate, to, make void the ncutmlityo

aF«d on between the two national colo-
nies in Auffka, declari diat fium &-nre-
forward the French S tiz coaft of eivianab

were to, look upon dw Èiqtije on chat cSft,
as well as eltewime, as click enernies, who
would ait again.ft tbecn for dm future as fuch.
And about four of tir clock the very n=t

MOMM9, the Freurb not fufpeem« an
pr=fioïo;*e-Eqe0f sur-fur znim,. uc%

wu fifty-chrée leagues diftant, werc altul
cd by cWq Er. 10 and Indka Of chat ri-
ver, in their unprovicled of aïms
und an»unition, and fifty, of them nLade

piroum of wàr m*h colonel ëde a
bout twes others made their efcape to . the

»ods, = bsýt the account Of theg
misfortune, and dm breacb of neutrali'ty, to

The Ztalmderi of BerWbe -fâme tinx
mw éty- afW : took-, dw EqU fmknmts at -Suri

xaa and- at Sinamary: and about the twen-
third of September 16671, the Eqiiê un.

Sir 7obu Harmax, hiving rcfolv'd tc
tu and take Calem, whid.

they knew, tbe company à
Frme had kft unprovided fince the mond

of 0.7o&r 1666, of ail mmner« of Rora
by which the colon was becom vm wea
and fickllf,. and = ordeed thc chevalierd

Lozy, to diCcontinue all dée fortifications
begun for the fecuricy of the illand, &c
appeared befom Afaburi point in Cayenne

landed there two hundred men, before th
govermr, with his few forces gather'd

greu baût, could conu up to oppok t
dekent ;î which being fuitained b ficves
cight bundred ocher men in doýps a
boats, rendeed the efford of chc:Fiencb

VOL. V.



IF

f«:_.théir ick* iM aiirt
oftbe

Tbe Cu & CMCI*flib ;
Cwi p grec!

U" ifcii "but à icies dm.
Fm am ir . 4. die

thicg in io" .'t beft-s" ùf
beur &-ktde- fous ci( micb credito
mm- md fo bat bà Sud fim st dm, M*ft "M

ploftwrivmo(Bo" mdEfg- ipm or de nev* W«W « to. idich 1 )MM
ladgit, for cbe f«Wicy or diiir cokmies d= idded feme lïfMY

r,tvmobWdwý ter= - to« w bot bc a)xw-
-Prewb, under Monfew Cafw4 to der umcceptable.

dumddveio in dm Ym 17-13-

The CouitsE of NAVIGATION fiM CaXMM tO MdiJýtià"

AVING refoWd to pioc on our DWcbt EyZmde'4 or the devWs
to Ma-tivite, we kt-Wl ac- illanà.H M thé, of May We paWd b tbem a Sa.wda7 towas

rix rom ... ik irliiiiii& at-Ilikth.ým
bdbre ve wim fo bmalm% chat it oblied -mam*lg&-

us to come to an and«, on very bad wasd siong the coaft i .*sud the jviwdg
ground : wheme however we got out wich ffb 1 had ficrht of tbe kiand OrBé-

much labour t . vas aigit, when we feil bWm, a t fcven%;ý_ to, tbe
fou"hat lower, an4 dm anchWd ngam own of ;. Icaving* » ' nd- m" Sdonly

to wait for the next tidr- Bu the st. P" ,. anoth 96 . =-
rains M heavâiyr that day, *e ý- IM&M cannibal% to the lec- And

tarry'd dwat till tlie day dier, WbS *c. thm mght *c coafted by Buàs"i
faild.vfi& a* " iWifi mrd>c& *indý whicf4 as mach as 1 could difcàve.r - of. it, in

pet tw Pm of the fim WC fAuSd the wlxm- we approwld it, - is, a
it with five gins, au d about two in -the "r fim ptafint coum y$ id over M of

afiernm, *ce m lkward. làf die great lar bmdhqp4 wi
-in fbur 1 y tide abon mentiodd

prM4, lu 4ý
water but fidl cf- fkar, té" it is* n'oi, cO'-M*--,* ài ilÏm. and à kÏý& lois W ëi mi-
dS Ufed couffr, md we could àsot juftify fimm Cayam to MwlWc& It is mcý how-
it: for bad we drWd dSrcaboum ever, fo lýr*'to weftwwd, but that fiom

wc haci SrtaWyi* the lh« tbe, eaft end of %rmùw âwd it, is
-t&ebmâ -w beat itvidenS, 1 t-à Wu bxiéed the Gdam cwJb is fmt

VU y km The variation ce
to, us in diat eiccreRfityi fgýdutu FCR eafi, and at Baàadoej, fifty md a
ti * we were -dwS kagm to die w*-mw

>e, whicb- ne voit of
otibe DéWi L « lai -n= morning at break of day we

,rF4aw porda, near - the coaft of GWam ; mie about fix lcaVm from it, and about
ami are fo caird, bmauk of the g= mm- ten rpyld two fail, ftanding to north by

b)e and hmird the Frewb hm ýommonly 'eaft: at noon we had a very good obkm-
beW at, to wcather therm in. caim weadaei. tkx4l - rec mm,

The Cide fit very fwift upon dwS, but. north latitu&. t the afSrnocm
the freffi gýe and did uà confi- 'had fieof the dhmd Si. Lacia, té the ke-

derable fervice ;LW is oibkeWd, that Ce. ward of us, w" aU Our faâm -board. ex-..
nm w cqxj de chief mam vould bave co be Mm-

are to liwei. -This' occa long deba and
Of wi at difpâm among then4 but the cind mm
they mmay fhaid wind of ro& haeffl prevail-d m his. op*m*x«4 ve imnu-

es about threc 1- im àwh by &ýàj Rood w whxhiard, till' the Dmlying out at f rç9yallm ý*tllie Of the p mt or the ibrt of Ca and for m diat wc did; fàý
Whkh being Uô westhWd, liam V, M 1, M at of da we four4, our felm two
en pi& the Îles m Di" výb fif«y. Tbek ffCd 2 S« Marà, at tbe Cdoom

iffis au Diebk am dm m mmoier, '(mm' of , that àlan& - on tbe Sft fide of Màrft»icjý
kagtm off at fea îwn tk nwuth of tbc,,ý. wbich d as in timpint AfSr whicl4 ftà'm
river Cmrura : the Adim call me of dwm the Cid de Sat
Erepi«. and apocher ComM i ad the about tk dàniond-point2 romA
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from CaySm
'rocI4 about -a mle out bon die. ÏM4 cif

wàÎch mm hercaféerj, ve arrWd -befô*

and maidthe '&" . to âç
;;ièK as mithe abwemeitWdagidit.. _e - - 1 .3s Cat»,Sot'. Im. 90

ing'. baving thm DU& Mr PIMIEW fildm
cjyýmrhitW, mkwn da withm à *
cenarkable accident. ýVM=

being about two-hSdred md fitty4 were au
very beamyJuving loftonly L-m of du= by

fi_kmIký or othciw*, in.aU cor voyage at
and fim the GWd Cuft of, -G«àtd4 and'

touM the idand in much want of them ;
and thm-fom to, render them un P vaimbl,
1 refoWd' to difpot of i of thein at

Gxadàsbârpe. beki inUfthat the plancetis
loWd dwre much for out arrival. -
Accordîngly the n= day 'having waited

on count de Bim«, captain:çencral and
comàumkr. in chief of-,all die Frmb Carib-

bet itlands, and broughe oor Ihip about tbe
Nqrm point, îià Le Prefc"r, fom days

afccrý wfbeý it bad been careWd in die Cid
de Sec Royal, to the Swn of Si. Prier - of La

L-rie or Maiivia ; after de ufual

à= ts Co the gowenxw, we begun the
Éde fiaves, at about kvS thoufind

pwmà weight of brow fugar, the
picS, m. chry tém it khere, te, be

brdxft Inthin the month of ym. =9
mpm a certain foi k re agreed ým The
laie went thus on pretty briddy, ail Our

P..i%" bring Gdd Caft Bleckt, which art
llrit. ptable ý_:- twFrewb-maàà,
a& 1 bave obkrved before, m the Chaptçr of
ilivem the defcriÉ" of Gaùw& Imed

about fixty of dxm to, be àifd ofF for
Gna"xpr, in a -finaU f!yýbqaz, of abont
. CS dirpat*d-fmin,

with pmifions for the ftigaý thý..
fun of -,frica, 1 was in, to, help kud off our

efficas, and arrived at Marfinio a month
before m.

Naie.ThaccheFrencbitdaate the
m v2luing ibves by the of the
juàm pirSwhich-ýhe Spofiards calIPWm de

By which a meantp a &Wk from
fiftem to twenty-five Yeats e age ; fiom

cight to fifc=lb mm twes ty-fin to
thirry-five, thrce;fseto. BrJoweight,fil nT
and &OM thirCY-fM tO f«tY7five, two Pafi
for one. SSking infants follow.thrir nxxhers

AIL
year% we the ecakd, am valued by arbi-

tratom
On, the feveuwemb of Mal 1 went aboard

&e ayboat, the-Hqe, ana pr«ccàd for
iÙaadibMw; baving inuch ado to up our
ancbors, which wem &&in. the

îà 2 J;d=avi
-d.ïbï àxlcf $t4 Pgw. ý At b y-cr

'ue wem Do fiSthm dm the
poini of Le Precàm, and contimed fo -

till- ce% whS by means of a ful gale

Ma =6
ve-'fm drew nee dm ifimd

ViiW ve." ccmJ!ýd along aà ÈW dai, and %W*Y%#

an ihil» fiiiins

U=Uk the M-M

ady by thrS
hùbàe am Efzy. to.. fbùrhmbffl "M'
mm 1 md wome:4 aWfom lUm rm

fium the R
'Mi6m

At hmk of day 2ýayàmcààth, lm
Ba m the wen Umm! of the northerlypoint
of Dîmà**; and about nine we
the fillau d"à LU S&W9.4 foutil
d&bqe, to bear caL Afierwards ve Pt
fq;bt of Jiatalmw, at réord>cat about
fi-ve kagues ; a low au iium, am Frmh
colony. and about - n m o aicWd. in Civada-

whem afiei-theuW compli-
S the cbevaw Mofefiir, dm thm

gowe. roftheigmid, and fbWdý'
me to accept of MIS heure, wwàzz On
the water-fide of la &IdeMé, near the
mn-Sat. (a bauery of forné heavy, hMe
Vongum, that de road, to &cimm

flavabrought
add in a few dayseroùfed

et diem aU to the i"mm and à t
fcmr about fix - - -2 poun& .. brown

fiigar a-p*mz, CS vitb üâother9 the fugar
beiiig there better dm at MutùWo. Ha-

"i q,.ýbefm lent buk the -flyboat to thst
Waid. - Mp Imd the fun of 4rt*,t,

witb =:oneturn, co, G«Moype, whither
lie èeniffi d YAýý' am

ûWd diere ail die prodoift of the 'Ilaves,
câber in Imow or-white fugar, refind there

only with, carth, and ývalued one bundred
W.Jix b»Mki of âe 4rmp- j, w.m -1 -bad -

takeà lem of with whm 1
was fiumil, . ad wbo dia me cmfi*

dembL-L dmefsi recovcrmg aly effceb,
in a lm cinie, which is not eafily done,
there; 1 failed again wîtb the flyboat for

Mm*niw, on the twentierh-of.7&,y at mid-

The twenty-firft we were becaWd. all
day under Dontinica, anâfaw a fail afir off

at îéz, being a £Wp bound for Roc&i, as 1
underftood afrerwards.

On tbe twenty-fixond, found ourfelm
live kagues to Imward of the point LëPref-
cbeer, at.Jkf&nïaiw,. in a àlai ab day. At
!!jèt pled it with a good gale, and fo till
the mwency-mb m tft momings when we
enmed, wich mucb difficulty, into the Cid
de Sac Réyal of that illand,' wbere we fomd

foutom or fificen fiu of. lhi:iof alffiirm,
par m 99 wmm,* and amaq the fun Of
Afriait iiitowbkhlordeed.
and - coum 1 had u
&Ô be remed out of dm flyboat, bing

by fide with it, for the conveumcy:
Wb" baving - à q ie, Cid M kdimSd

àt



Voyage from Martil»W to France.
B,&%»T-the fripte,-we brmçbt--Iwr out of tha toil çbk« up de Ihip to die end'of Our

%WV%# harbour, in order to, fià AWtWth to Fraissse, voro, our two pumps going wichour in-
àftciï-'bàW 'ýp lSd the reft of ceriffl on day and night which extretnel

our -and=
arter us. us OU " unufy.

mm issAw latitude of tbeduràor.Ekm;twweeves fa tàoftàw.,abati-
0 N the of dqW, at break of day. 'danèe of weeds ficating on the ka ; which

we àiIed out'cf ibe« Cul 4 Sa'Roli4 fo=4 wh. bad -been on che.coafi of'IVýw
and. om .becaWd under ýthe Abrw aux Spaà4 faid, cam from the channel of BMa-
Biwfî s - wl*h oblWd mt, baving -lâme bufi- ma, being carried thSce into Lw *occan by

nefi at fort Si. Pierri, to order the long-boat the rapidity of die cumnt%, and fàmr'd
to, be maw'd, and wen chers: aftsore.9 the ali about by the wefterly winds, which çon-

laff re % tinually blow on the ils of FiorWa and
Ihip plying tu and fro, before La & coa

and about leven -at night retaWd aboard, New.E%14»d.
and procceded on our voyâsge tQ Roc&I, fa- P-mait et de Fw ià y Soefa, in his hi ffory statut;»
listing my ftiendis ý in the ifiand with levers of Portugal, takes notice, chat in one of Tcrcc-
guný The frigate was very leaky, ami tbe fffcera iih . nds, on the top ofa iountain, end.

dccply laden, havingaboard near thrce bun- calld del Cmy-a, or of the crove, in the
dred tunis of fugarý cotton, and other 900& days of king Aye09 the fifth of the name,

Tbe feçondîn - tbe moraing, wei chrce and twelfth k i Portvgai. there wu found
leagues .. to 1. ce . ward I of DmWed ; at night a Uwe'of a nia non hôrfébacký' 'bis "héad

had fome imali tornados. &are, bis kft hand on .the borfes main, and
On ihe chird early, hA vei-y ftiff gales, the right * poincing to the weft. It ftood up- »

our top-fails alnwft on the tops, bazy wea- on a -Roue pedcftat,. which, togedw wich
cher, and the point of Gudaliape, calrd Le the whole ftatue, was all of one picce, and

BâiII7, borecaft. Aswe we faw under it were ces in charaam cut in the
t he illands and Rédandisi bc but Suld nS- be underftood. B
to, the criwm =of kÎd -, the latter a àccounc Sc that thefie &

ing only as a round large bill. and then we bad been and hadthe name
pa&d about three letim to windward of of Azorts, or of hawiL% from the great

mourerrat,. ansochst Fil46AaM. number of chofe birds feen there *hen, dif-
The fburth, abont.tW. !ache morning, coverd,

we bad fight of che fondmiy point of tbe At length, by God"s providence, on the
om_g»mg co, the. fi th fs mberfollçwingwefpy,dlaiidî1land. of. St. b 0.

Frewb, cftant eight lestgueï ïa by norch tâ =the of u% being part of the câaft'of
and at the fiurse tinx the Cabqt-me of Si. the lower PSion in France. At right a-dock

Cbro»Wi. wich a fieih nortb- essfi vrind ; we faw 01oxeand fim aftrr the light-hock of
iktting out cSffe north mnih-wdtand north the âle of RbeeQU'd la -fmr desBaUeWs,. my

;cLthýr north *e camccoan Pa!Ve road, bef«é
The fift:, chirâ, éoutf anilS -in

and north-caft, tbewW%ýàt-caft nw&.caft, the fixt de la Pree, a ftrong place on clic
and'no, obfervation. fouth-eafi ride of clic faidifle of Rber, which

The obfervatiS the day followin wc faluted wich five guns, having fýmns:
one dWecs forty-five minuteschè fun in the forty-fix days in our paffi gc, from die Ci!l

zenith. de Sac Royal of Afartinico to, Rorbel; and
The feventh, in the mornsn&, we fpiedz éleven months a n*d cen days in our whole

fait to lSward threc Icagues, Iteeed north, vo ageto Gainta, out and home, bringing
aayîewards north by wc(Iý to, ýp=k with cffes with us.

chat Ihip, which pràWd ýco, bc an Eqe
Dink ; aftmvrds ordWdl.tbe Surfe nirth -4»#Iber YOYage fým G 1; 1 N E I& Io MA R-
tý1y- eaft: our ilis day twenty- T 1 N 1 C 0.

eighti:en minutes.. At four T my fecond voyage from Cà.ea to
clock were cza&Jy under the tropick & Martinico dir'effl ' in the. man of war

Cancer; the next-night: had loud claps of V Enwillon, wich a. U , in 168 2, - being
thunder, and great - lightisip 1 the wind by chat day's obfervation'in fourtem degrm
noý and ce north-caff - the courte five minutes of- north latitudç, and efti -, and, north by caiL * For fum days mation in thrre bundrrd and ecs

vM apprchenfive da bunicm, chat being fony-fix minàcesi longitude, the floop, which
the time of the year for tbém, but God là- was a confulerable way a-bead of u% towards
voued us wich a change - of the weather î the evening made a fignal chat thry faw
and f withýut being portive whether ir was

ý o we continued our yoyage, Witbout land 8 Le

any remarkable -ccklcnt,,èàly our Jeaks in- Martinico, or t. cia: for-which rraun
creafed very macb, fo. chât wc bad inuch 'we lay.by all nights and by the nzxtiay-



fAyage Pom Iviartinico to . UÏM6.
Ught found tbe lad lmthe ad&& of bàmediwo>dW7dj, that the other inWa.3ammr.
Martiýko, and owfelva in the Ewpigws NI the Cd de Sec Rold, to %OVlw
-. Mrer to the north POW or Là, Prrfc&wý. carfta Nd , rjt ýýFO akr, m4
thm 1. ý, che PW awwe***

"ând eýeblra to uu-= - about dm po*x* which piaCç 1 had - détached ber, M the IOWýèM Or.,$,. JWs Skiade of kveii dW!ý ý4* '6"*'.'D eý htIvr9 Min

-reen.The floop, findi e' hemIidva in the line', on the ro;teénth of My of dm
morn4 farcher to dm rudward dm we, as -we fiom PHJFr,#s 06M 97
hdd on ther courfe that -way, and failed by merka, and had Md them near,. a hm 4 C
the point of the Diamind co the faid'Civi nave4 at two hundred and fifiy rivres a-
de Sac RqaL picce, one with'ancther, payable one balf

.The next day abou ht, as wenude in bdh of exchange in Paris and R«M
the beft-of..our way to ees road, fa* and the reft in Rocoiý, or Anotte, .-and Ionie
the idand Dowinica, and being in a freth fugars and money ; RecS tà be uken at
gale, put the head to the land, till about t*elve rob a pound , the fineft ircipr at
thrce in the afiernoon, wben we were bc- twenty-kwn. lWrcý 7'oifrouis a bundred , and
calm'd under the point Le Prefcbetir; aid the inferim proporeionable, as M. deFrm&iý

foon after followd by a large flyboat, the' the then govezwr,. *Mformd nie by bis let-
Si. 7obit, coming from R«&I, un board of ter: vit complaining. in the name of

whom were fàme of tbe chief p.hmM wiveN the. inhal icants,.. tbg.1 had, not -fenttwo"k-
èôàiir froiii whà delW d me le- ItSd'of one hund.k-d flaves' whîch they

VeratImm from my fiiends at RmbeL We vM much wanted in that ifiand, and the
continued becaWd ail the nett night, with Company bad promifed ; but thé f&dhq of

anl y now ahd then fome gufts from the Mand. that number would bave too mach funk the
However, the next morning, after abun- price of therh.

dince of fi ti d- i we bad fo A few days afke4 - 1 rSeWd Wbrination
Mes an muon%wotk'd th ' ips, that -about ninea-dock frons the goftnxur of 'Giradakqr. and the

we reach'd the road aforcfaid, and there company's.agent thm, that the ftvés 1 had
came tb an anchoý, nekr our other co.npa- lent thetn. by the »'mderfàv4 were A fold,
nion of the Gwhyea voyage, the. 7oUy, who at the fa me price we W at Molink#, wwàch

was arriv'd there rwelve days bdore u% was yct more adiantageous to, the compuqi,
and inform'd m, that at his failing ftSn me inear of Gmd&Wit béin ar better than

ltýfbidaý road in Gidnta, with the EmoiUa that of the fomeriffan& g

.. ,.tndtW..eeari, as 1 bave 4ken.notice in-that T& -neitt:day dm FrawbRpu"
part of thé'dêfcn-p=*' of »Vdab,. he MI M.deGaberet, a&gcdftce;," avai fium
to the Ireward of the inands Prince and Rýcýrt, and ffl d ; by whom 1 reSired

amw in dm Btkbi otGainea j'and after orders frpm die cake the firft
kveral days Ipent. mi. turning and " M*g,. p0ÇtUnýtyýof Pps y Co rail for ý ,_,

.-..at,,4eregeWdtbe-ca -Lv jOvéî!ý Iîôýýîin; âc;.
taken. in wood and waterý findicg the offi- coum ofaffAimin ÇW»ea.aM .4meriea.-whkb

ém âýâ .c»rcy. vtry fickty, and no refitffi- 1 very readily embi-ed, haring " reý-
nxnts,.at alý ât -&e faid cape, at that tirmo ton Co fmr I ffiould be Oibleil ro wincer m.
eVen Dot ro Much as a chkken, they bad the ifianck% whereoall thinp wa e in a Ibn of
proje&d - to fag fbr 'Si. rme , but whecher ccoWm, by thi ill aunagement of the
thrd* . or . pilou abow-d, company's agents, and dicir. quarrels about

could not compafs it, were tard. füberduiation.
to make the beff ofdwir way'for Malà*o, - Accordingly, having rdolv'd to, go over.in the lorry condition = ere jn. But b -Pa py in the Rainàow, a twcZ-fbur

:ular.'Fruviam the tra&_ thac vS half loaded, 1 ed ber to talw
= d,ý rth-,ft,' et two, fouth -of im ber full lading with aU -ézpedition, of

t their nagm in fbrty- the, effeffi that bad
Vr toi bc pot in-

08
the liée, they 90

eight chys, and badfold trwîý imme- to die E*wibe ar Md WM
diately, the males at ih4 the fixnales at ive it was doing, fettled and rejulawd, kvend

f--A -tlxow fiqg, the Indu M rences ândaccomptswich the
rneMM_ý to pay m and ààW fol[ Ox which, boýer. C" = dCL;

thÉredon wheï ci ilioa 0 =nwj ras dut 1 might cinbark in the Rds-
t2i '. The nest c bd a hm *liea éow being ready to, &à, and to, take
and twenty .-Of our JZvoc ?Ibe ilbiEd cg goods.at tbat idan4
or che$m of *va. and af- %ccot&rloy -, and r.fiOWd du" affir

ui *as à in tfie.illip the irmàrfa4 U&M-wil U in a w_rîý--t é 3 l" 1
to, die Company% M= thest and dum lad My leave the bm&n4 the

ilié falé of Ïbe VU govern=9 am the matqà of lfai*mm
m the Emril4us w" 1 had c=Zi-ikadï be the fime gmknun whc& father wu Pte-
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574 Voyage fromý.ýLrtinico to Guadaloupe.
DAizno-r.va.il'd upon to difýoîýýof his eflate and ý,4nIegoa and of which 1 fhall fay' more

%w-v'Ndticle at Beauce, near Cbartres, to ni am hçreafter.
Scarron, the renowned lady at the Fýre The next day the intendant confented that

.Cýcourt. After which, the marquifs retir d lie bricantine Iliotild fail forthwich, tho' the
hither with his lady, where lie has fer up creneral's p.ifs waç not yet corne down, that

a fine plantation, about two or thrce Eng- being a liafty expédition, for the fervicc of
Iijh miles from the town of St. Peter, call'd the c-otiip.iny ; and accordinyly about noon,

there éommonly La Montagne, and is his having got rny trunks ýand portmanteaus a-
dwelling-place ; the road to which from Èliat board, with fome bafkcts of t lie fèveral fruits,

town, is a large lanc hedged ail iloncy, on of the ifland, fent me by a lady of my ac-
both fides, wizh curious riws of large orange quaintance from her plantation ftanding near
and lemon-trecs, whichmakes it one of the this beach, 1 ftt fail for the point Le Pref-
moft deliclitful walks chat can bc imacin'd, cheur, therc to rake in fome provifions and

for the plcafantnefs of the profp eft, and the refreffiments.
ravifhing fragrant odour of the bloffoms of This f!iort paffige was vM troublefome

both fruits. The *créés -are ail clic year fiill and dangerous at the fcafon of liurricans, in.
of bloffoilis and fruit, whofe pure white and a forry boat, ill mann'd, worfe rigg' ci, and
the lively red, togeth'r with the largenefs dcep laden. About middle way between
of the oranges and lemons, naturally inter- Martinico and Dominica, thc weather grew

mix'd in a prodigious quantity among the fo boifterous, and the wiiid vary'd fo often,
frefh Ihining and ever-green leaves of the that we had good reafon to fcar a hu rrican

trecs, is extremely charmincy to behold, ef- but providence prottcted us. Undcr Dwni-
pecially in the cool of the morning ; beides, nica, we lay two whole days in dead calms,
the greac quantiry of J'mall lairds chat fwarrri and exceffive fcorcliincr wCather, without any
there : and more particularl y, that fo won- fhelter, in the little veffel, which made us ail
derful little créature call'd rherc CoIibriý, or fick ; and made nie very uneafy fcaring the
the humming-bird, forne of which are no Rainbow,. not havin- hcard of me by the
big-cr chan a cherry, with varicty of Ihi- time 1 had appointed, would have procceded

ning féachers, (and are ufýd by forne for pen- on lier voyage to Iýance. Howcver, th *
dants and other ornanients,) continually fly- fourth day of our paffage, towards nialit,
ing about and perching on the trecs. we arriv'd fafe in the road of Guadaloupe, and

,es therc are ofthat valuable found the Rainbow there, liaving alfo had a
fort, which have a tafte betwixt the Cbina long paffage from Marlinico ; and the day
and Se-ii!, full of juice, and commonly ex- before, loft two of lier anchors in that road,
traordinary large and refrefhina. Sometimes for which reafon fhe could not fail : but thrce
not only the créés are loaded wich them, but days after my arriva], provided other anchors

the road is ail ftrew'd with fuch as fàll of and neceffaries for the voyage.
themfelves when over-ripe; which 1 par- I fpent that rime in regulating the afFairs of

ticularly obfervd, having fréquent occafion the company, with lier agents therc ; and
to %vair on the marquifs ar his plantation : in vifiting rny friends and icquaintance about

Z>oýng thicher, my horfe trampled many of the ifland, as madarn dit Lion, the former
theni under his fect. This fort of orange in governour, the chevalier Ilin

France 's Call"d Bi arrade. the prefent governour ; and other perfons or
B-in., ready to ýail for Guadaloupe, 1 went note, with whorn 1 had much diféourfe con-

about a league from the town, where the cerning the good of chat colony, and the af-
veffcl lay ready, expeifting a pafs from the fairs of the company, efpecially in relation

courir de Blenacgeneral of the illands, to to the trade of flaves; al] of thein defiring
imbark there in the brigantine, and was de- I lhould niove the board ar Paris, to order
taind chere ail chat day, by a fort of driz- char illand for the future, to bc more con-
ling tain, attended with horrid clapi o f Itantly fùpply'd with them from Guinea ; and

thunder, and grcat lightning, which made not to fend thither the refufe of thé flaves of
us very apprehenfive of an hurrican, thar bc- Martinico, as had been praâwd to their great
ing the moft common fcafon for them ; and préjudice, by the com ' agents and com-
occafion'd the fquadron under Mr. dé Ga- manders;but attheir ips fhould alterna-
barra, before mention'd, to weigh and fail tivelyrnakedi à] forcheïriflandfromthe

away into the open fea with great precipi- coaft of Guinea. hey alf6 defired 1 lhould
cation ; forne of the tnen-of-war, and our Sun pray the board to employ in their affàirs
of Africa- having already reccivd damage in there, men iof a good réputé and ven'd in
their rîgging by the lightning. The laft trade, with rnany other particulars.
mention'd Ihip had her main top-maft ail On the twenty-fecond of 7uly, about eleven

fhatter'd by ir, every man flill having frcfh in the niorning, 1 went aboard the Rainbow,
in bis rnemory the hurrican of the year be. thinking to fail ; but it blew defperately hard
fore, which made fuch great havock a& ail chat day,, fo chat we could nor get up our

anchors.
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anchors. The next morning, the wcather l*
ing pretty favo urable, we got under fail, aM
proceéded on our voyage for Havre de Grace
in France, paffing in fight of Montferrat, Re-
donda, Nevis, Si. Cbrijîopher's, and Ante-
goa, and arrived therc fafe on the nincteenth
of September following; nothing very re-
markable having occurr'd in all our p&ffàgcý

berides what 1 am now to relate, as being
fornewhat fingular in it fulf, and very ter-

rible to behold.
On the -twenty-eighth of.7uly, rix days afier
our departure from Guadaloupe, the wind at
fouth-weft, we crofsd the tropick of Cancer,

by our eftimation, fteering north-eaft by
north. The twenty-ninth we were becalm'd
all day, and fo the thirtieth ; by obferva-
tion this day, tw-nty-.ýÉve de-,rees twenty_, cminutes north latitude ; we-,fook a fhark, the
wcather thick and rainy.

On the thirty-firft we faw a fail a-ftçrrn, at
break of day, ftanding fouf-h-caft, thick wea-

th.-r and exceflive hot, with cyrcat fliflies of
Eghtning; bin.c, then by eftimation about

leirhty-fourlea,,-ues fouth by caft of the fmall
inands of Bermoudas. Towards evening the0
lieat abated a little till near cleven at niglit,

when it incicas'd almofl: inttdýrably, and was
very calm: Wý'hal'd up our fails at two in
the morning, being apprchenrve by the dif-
porition of the weather' of forne circadful
florni, or other fatal accident ; and wc hid
fcarcc donc it, b::fore on a fudden a] l the lie-
mi(pherc appear'd in a flame, with frightful
horrid thunder all about the fhip, atrended
with a violent heavy rain like a flood, and a
tempefttious wind, whiJi made us hope thit

the ftorm would foon blow over: but-inflead
Dreaifi of it, the flafhes of lightninc, and cl.ýlzs. of
ý.irm. thunder increas'd and grew fo prodigious,

chat the two clements of air and water fecm'd
to bc converted into firc, wich fuch a'ilcad
calm and fuffocating fulphurcous ftench, chat

we could ficarce breathe ; whicli gave us al 1
clute to apprchend forne difinal event. A-
bout threc in the morning a flafh of liglit-
ning fell with a dreadful noife on the fore-

caftle, going in at one of the doors, and paf-
fing through the head, without doing any

other harm, befides flightly wounding a
Ettle black boy, who lay there in the elbow,

and forne poultry, which cry'd after a hidcous
manner ; and ftruck: a mighty conflernation

amonz us all: it alfo fplinter'd a rimber in
the fire-caftle. About half an hour after,
the weather not only continu'd, but the vio-
lence féern'd to increafé ; and chen a fécond
fia(h of lightning fell upon our main-maft,
with fo prodigious a noife, that the moft un -

daunted failors were feiz'd with horror, and
forne utterly ftupify'd and void )of fenfe.
«When this happened, 1 wasjuft eepping out

of the great cabbin into the fteeridge ; and

diftinâlý faw, about four or five paces &om BARDo-r.
me, asý it were a ball of firc, about as big 40%"40
as a man's fift ; which burft into many

fparks, much in the nature of flcy-rockets,
when they are at their higheft clevation*

giving fuch a monftrous report, chat 1 know
not how to expielà-t ; but it ftunn'd me as
if a great number of large cannon had been

exaélly fir'd the fâmc moment. This made
me fail down baci-zwards on a trunk chat

ftood within the cabbin-door ; and in chat
po(ture I continu'd forne minutes quite bc-

fide my félf; nor werc thofe who flood in
the iteeridâe lefs frigyhted and amaz'd. That
which rédoubled our contlernation, was the
hidcous ffideking ýnd crying we heard at the
famc.timL-f'roni all parts of the fhip, both

abový .in ' d ùnder deck, as well from the men,
as feverafforts of creatures we liad aboard ;
as fheep, hoÏý';--tiirkcys, hens, ducks, mon-
keys, goats, dogý', parrots, and geefé, forne
of which we afrerwards,-,fo -und deid, their
hcads, féec or cails carry'à aýkiy-.; the unpa-
rallell'd rhunder continuin- all the tiffi-c-ý- -and
the flafhes of lightning incefrantly flying

the fliip, as being the only body that
was any thing rais'd above the ocean ; and

lighming., gencrally reputed to attack the
higheft places. The waves, tho' in motion,
did not brcak or rife very higil, by reafon the
air had been fo long ftill -, and the fhip hav,

ino, no fails out, or 1 wind to k-cep her fteddy
roll'd about ib violently, that the men could

not ftand without holding by fomething.
]Being in this dreadful condition, on a

fudden we were all in a thick fulphureous
fmoik, rifinc from under the decks, which

made us ail C> conclude the fhip had taken
fire, or chat the liglitnincy h-id pierc'd thro'
to the very bottom ; fo chat we had no other
profpeâ than being immediately devour'd
by the flames, or fwallow'd tip by the mer-
cilefs féa: and the more, for that not only
the hold was ftowd quite full of fugar-cafks
and barrels of indigo, but even between
decks, therc.was little ftirring for bales of
cotron ; fo chat it was impofrible to come
at any Jeak to ftop it. In this perplexity
a man was order'd to try the punips, to fee
what water the fhip made ; and others to

fcarch all parts for fire. The few minutes
they were about it, féem'd an age to us all,
our fate depending on their report; but it
pleas'd the infinite goodnefs of God, chat
they. found no tokens of fire below, nor any
increafé of water by the pu mps : which re-
port much cheerd our drooping fpirits,
and made us conclude, it might bc a true
opinion, chat lightping never penetrates inco,

liquid bodies ;ý and chat the ftinking fmoak
which enconipafs'd us, was produc"d by the

violent agitation of the air, and the extra-
ordinary preffure occýflored by thunder and

lightningt

Dreadful Thunder and Lightning.--,.j



576 Droadfut »ander and Ligýttjing.
B,&RBo-r. lightnifig, efpecý betwum-thc tropicks, Ikher torn or, féorch'd and burnt and

%-'V'%O and nea.r them ; 1 caufcs tegffc& of Moft of the rigging was in the farne con-
irhich, arc beyond our comprehonflon. dition. The lightning having cut the fpin-

This made us change our «ýý,ere mei Deus dle, as has bren fàid, 1'unk through the top-
inca laudate Daminum omnes gentes, fbr fo gallant and top-nnaft, ihivering them as if

r a' 1 deliverance in fuch difmal circum- they had bren hew'd in fplinters with tools ;
nces ; and put us in mind of the words of chen fhattering all clic toQL and the main-

the Pfaimift, Pfatin Xxix. 3. and lxxvii. yard, and rînkincr down tffirough-che whole
18, 19. Tbe voice of Me Lord is rqon ibe body ofthni;, aft, cil] it came bctween
waters ; Me God of tbundéreib ; Me decks, wlic-re ir burt' a barrel of indico chatglory Z?
Lord is &ýr»n many waters. And again, Tbe lay at the foot of the iiiaft, féatrering all
voice of iby tbunâer was in Me heaven ; ibe the indigo far about, tho' the placc was fill 1
ligbtnl)te ligNed Me umýr1d, ibe earib trembied of bags ot'cottân ; wlience rifing igain thro'
and Aook. Týy way is in ib.- fea, and iby the ÎCDttle in clic lleeri(?ii.ge, à brokcoutneir
îatbs in 1begreai waters ; and iby fooilleps clic great cabbin-door, and burit uîth thit
are not known. Thefe loticy expreeon's ýf dreadful noifr, and in clic manner before
the pfa!mift, in forne meafure fipeak clic na- nientiont-1.
turc of chat rempeft, which no tongue or Another fùrprifing efféâ of this ftorm,

pen can dcféribe, as it appear'd to C us, for was, chat it,.iil*tblect ail the comp-.iffrswhich:he
l'orne hours, without intermiffion. 1 fhall wrre in ufe,, I"Omc of them deviating féven, Plil.
only add, chat durincy' char ]Pace of cinie clic and others twenry-threc degrees ; only the
figlitning icerri'd ta run in chat Jýrpentinc fi- azîmuth comjifý beinc, then difrnounted
gure, as pocts and paincers reprefent 7ove s and hid in its box undJa bed, recciv'd no.
thunderbolts ; and fb entirely fill'd the he- hurt: which was well for u%, we havinc no

milphere, chat wc could not but conclude load-flone aboard the fhip, to toticli tlie o-
the rime of the gcrieral conflagration, men- thers'igain and rcnder thern uféful ; and
tion'd in the féripturewas then corne. Some- being forc'01 to nikc ufe of chat onéall the
rimes the whole horizon appear'd more 4ght reft of our voyage. > .'.
chan it does in the brighteft fun-fbine d# at About féven in the morning the wind
noon, and immediately we werc lcfc amieit ceaféd, and a fîmall-rain fôllow'd it ; and in
the obfcuriry of the darkefi nicht ; light ààd...a fhort time clic %veather grew difmal dark,
darknefs often fucceeding one another, asîf and the léa, rifing more and more, the thun-
they haël ftruggied which fhould prevail up- - der was renew'd, attended wich great flaffies,

on rbe occan, which very much affeâed our and clic wind. fhifting fuddenly rom foutli-
cycs, 9ccafioning rnuch wcaknefs in them. caft ta weft, and wcft north-wc , and thence
After a confiderable time fýent: in return- again ro, fauch-caft, gave juft caufc to ip-

ing thanksro our great deliverer, the day preliend we werc ta expea a hu rrican; which
appear'd, its light by degrces difýel1ing the pur us all into a great confternation and

noife of the chunder and the flaffies of light- dread, conridering the difmal condition our
ning ; when follow'd fuch a heavy fhower fhip was in. Having rercrn'd our felves ta

of large and warm rain, as quite laid.chat o- the w ill of providence, -and fervently Pegg'd,
cher florm, wâh this farther advantage, its affiflance in the worft of extremities, WC
chat it much refrelh'd.us, cooling the clofe fet all hands to, work . tà, pur the veffel into

luffocating air, which was compleated by the btft polture to rerft the ftorm if it fhould
a gentle wind rifmiz gently wirh the rain, corne; to this efféét our top-mafts were
and carrying off tlýat infupportable fulphu ftruck, and the yards brought clown to the
mous ftench, which had beforc almoft fuffo- gunnels of the fhip.
cated us. In. chat condition we waited four hours

As the day-light increas'd, fo that w'e with reat anxicty, rhat the event would
ftéi cf could fée.things about us; ir was very fur- bc; ag which, by degrecs, we began ta

prizing-to behold the flutter'd condition of conSive hopes of good wrather again, by
our mafts, fails and rigging ; and our decks the fight of a little bright cloud rifing at
ftrew'd with the fplinters of our mafts ancT fouth-mft, which brought on a gentle Wind,
yards : but efpecially the main maft, on abated the furges of the occan aIrcadj very
which the fecond àà of lighming, before high up, and at length clcared the air inta

fýoken of, had fallen, and pafsd almoft a calm.
froni one end to the other - for it lighted This lafied not long ; forjuft afier dinner
on the iron fpindle of the fane, which it cut the wind began a-new to blow frelh at north-
afunder, as if*it had been done by band ; weft ; and as it flill increasd, Ihifted on a
and we found it fticking deep in the planks fudden to the north, and then again to the
of the deck on an end, and ftill burning hot north-caft, b' * * another ftorm of
to the feeling, thd' it was five hours fince it thunder and lej'e on -th a heavy rain,

had been done. Moft of the faits not being for two hours; which féern'd two years ta
furl'd, but only drawn up in the brails, wcre every man aboà?d, looking upon it as a cer-

icun
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tain forenmer of a hurrican. However,

it plcafed God to avert ir at laft ; fur then
the wind Ihifted to the caft, the occan, grew
more M, the weather clear'd up, the
thunder ccafed, and the flalhes vanilh"d a-
way ; t*Il the air be=c férenc and -fealed.

Prayers being ended, our people grew
hcarty, and fdI to repair the damage in our

mafts, fails and rigging, as well as it could
bc donc in our circumftances; but it was
fo very grcat, that it could not bc perform'd
in a fhort time: our main maft, particular-
ly, was fb latter'd, that it could not bc

tnadc férviccable, without filhing it; for
which, by good fortune, we were provided

with fome fparc picces of timber. Whilft
-chat was doing, we held on our courte with

our two forefails, to north-north-caft and
.,north-caft by north, about a Icague an
hdur, our pumps. . giving little or no water.
The following night was fiir and cool.

The ncxt day, the carpenter had repair-
cd the main maft, fb thac towards night the
main yard was hoifted up, in calm wcather.
At night we had a brifk gale. That day,
our obicrvation was twency-feven cýegree
threc minutes north, and tlirce hundred fix-

teen deVecs fOitý minutes longitude caff,
Recring north-ca by north, 'the wind at

caft-fouth-caft and caft by fouth.
The next morning we fpy'd two fail to

windward, flanding north-caft by north,
but our main-top maft and fail nét being
up, we could not chafé theni. The obier-

vation w4, at noon, twenty-cight degrecs
twenty minutes north ; at night hazy wca-
ther, and fomc fhort gufts of wind, very in-

confiderable: the variation feven degrers
and a half caft.

The next day we werc beccalm'd in rainy-
wcathcr; the two fail we had fpy'd the day

bcfýrc, ftood then to leeward, and put out
Engiijb colours: obfervation' twenty-nine
degrces- twenty-five minutes, courfé north-

caft by north, the wind caft-fouch-caff. -
The next day little wind, but great fwel-

ling waves. The two following days.calm, -
-cbfcrvation chirry-twodWees fivemmutes,
threc hundred and'twenty degrets t*elvc
minutes longitude of Ferro; we caught four

dorados, and the day after two more. And
thus being deliver'd from any more appre-
henfion of a hurrican, wc held on ouf
courfe for Havre de Grace ; wherc we ar-
riv'd, as has been laid, on the ninc=th of
Septembér following. 1 fLid there forne days,
and was prcîmeat the publick rejoicings
for the birth "'f '* e dukc of BirZundýv, the
dauphin of Frances eldeft fon. Among o-
cher illuminations made thêfe on chat night,
chat which the men of war chat wcre in the
in made, was very fine, cach fhip- that

was rigg'd being c=y where from top-
V 91. ýe

Sallant ilrSds to the de&, the ftay% bra-B,&Rno-r:

ce% &c. full of lighrs in lanthorns. ThenSb*N*td
1 went by ]and to Dieppe, and afterwards

to, Rouen, to vifit my friends; and from
Rouen to Paris, wherc 1 gave, in my twô
months ftay there, a full accounc to the di-

reâors of the Afican company, of their
aers in Gainea and in America, and my

advice what was moft advantageaus.for the
good of the company.

The lace- honourable Robert Boyle, Who
during the latter Mrs of his lifé honourd
me with his acquaintance, was plcafed to
read my Frencb .manuféripts, relatin to
Guinea, and took p-ardcular notice opthe

above-mention'd tempeft of fire and brim-
ftone. He told me, he Sàd reccivd much

the fame. account of a itorm, in which an
EngliA fhip had been about à ycar before,

not far froni Bermudas, which i Was inferted at
length in the London gazette$ only differ-

ing, in that particular about the compaffes ;
for whercas ours werc made to fWerve, fome
féven, others twenty-threé degrecs, theirs
deviated much more; which 4w concluded
was the effeâ of the thunder feparating the

adamant from it.

Of HuitRICAPIS.
-rH ER E are thrce forts of hurricans in
I& the 1ýefl-1ndîef, viz. norths, fouths,ànd

hurricansý
The norths and fouths are more peculiar

ac the bay of Mexico, Càa, 1-7orida, Hij-'
paniala and .7amaica, and the adjacent parts

ofAmerica, at leveral cimes of the year,
according to their latitude and longitude ;

and differ only from thç, hurricans, 0 which
particularly afféâ the Cariibee iflands, in ý_ -
ing more conflant to, onépoint of the com-
pafs, or coming (boner in the yrar ; but do
the fâme mifchief, fome of chem laffing., thircy
hours or longer, as the hurricans in the Ca-

ribbee i(land%. Thcfé norths and fouths give
forne figns of their approach, as well as the
hurricans; and by what enquiry 1 have
made, differ but.little from cach other in chat
point.

The hurrican5 which chiefly rage -among
the Caribbee iflands, are ' gencrally preceded
by unufual gentle winds, and very fair wca-
cher; or by a gmat glut of rain, or elfe by
both rains and calms to-.ether: or again,
by a violent rain for two days, and then fair
again for two or threc days more.

. The clouds that precede a hurrican fly
high,: ivegi* g-forwards, and fo linked one

within ane*hcr, chat they al] move together.
The fkirts èf thern, are of féveral hidcous
colours, and -the very edges of a palt fine

colour next thatdull yel low ;and nearer the
body of the cloud, of a copper coIourý The >body ir félf, whieh is very thick, appeais, ex-

7 H- 7 K traor*



nt of Hurricans.578 o HrrýeT. ýýord, È4ý1'and all together« d branches fharter'd, and look as ifB,&ItBOT.traordinart-bla& an it loo
c 100 e fi mesY, Cerr ýýeCuft nôt bc flarnesLON"y ver ible. However, it muft nôt bc the -emà"-d their leaves ; and

talien for a gencral rule, that chis tempeft fornetimes no ]caves arc left--on--theM, noir
w nbg-oe-krcenlin2 ex - any grecn on the ground, but all Jooýi_ý-1

aetly aljlc-ý-for therc may bc fown ýtT&---wjnter: the low-lands overflowd, Ihips caflt
rence in thofe figns, thé' all of them are plain afhor-lyin,,-on their fides, and the maib

enough,. if well obierved. Berides, fome- fticking in the fand ; others drove from
Cimes they'?are double, fometirnes only fin-.. their anchors, beating in pieces on the rocks,
gle fign%; and fornetirnes the figns niay bc o r cruihing and battering one aniother: -ind
more vi rible and plain chan at other tinies, others carry'd out to, réa, fome never bearà

through forne accidental caule, as of forne of again ; and forne having much ado ta
high lahd'or mountain interpos'd b * etween preferve themfélves from the furious tem-

the obrerver and the horizon ; parti ularly» peft, the fra being in a violent motion as
if it lies north-caft from Pim, the quarter wel 1 as the air. Abundance of perlons are

where hurricans commonly rife. drowned or kill'd by fundry acciderms oc-
By chefe figns the inhabitants are moffly cafiord by the florrri, and a multitude of

certain of a hurrican ; and difpofe thern- goods of all forts. Jpoil'd,. walh'd away, or.*
felves as much as may bc to, avoid the ter- damag'd : fb that it is a difmal fpe6bacle ta
rible effeâs of its fury, and warn the com- behold the ifland, that has been expos'd. ta

manders of fhips Co provide for it ; fome re- the fury of fonie hurricans, and to hear the
riring into pioper harbours, as in the Frencb complaintsof the inhabitants, many of whom

iflands Cul de Sac R ' yal, and Saintes near Gui- werc beOke'well to pafs, being in'onc night
dalouy, or endeavour to make the beft of reduced to a very low condition. ' Aniegca

their way to the open Ica, far from land. had that misforcune in: 1.68 x, as 1 have ob-
In the EngliA iGands, Meito Cove in ferved. The hurrican which happen"d at thac
7o.5n's harbour in Antegoa, ferves thern Wa i- cime, wrought fuch terrible cffcâs there, Chat
treat on fuch occafions. -- For want of ftich thcïfeqho ufed tbe trade, coming thicher foon

liarbours, they moor thtire'ilips as fécure -as afterjcould fcarce believe it to bc the.fame
they can With all their cables and anchois, ifland: and the farne has happened at Mar.

befides fome cables they Make faft afhore rô tinico, Guadaloupe, Marigalante, Montferrat,
great trces ; all their maffs aM ý»ds down, St. Cbrij7#ýkerj, and ot4er neighbounîng

their crews often retiring aflid1ý,Or lhelter. illands, às atro to Barbardoes, ali of them
'The as is, praiRis'd in the Frencb being fubjeâ to Chef: tempefts in their turn,
c'«Ionies, repair with lheir families and beft fome one year, and fomeanother: -and forcie
nioveables to their hurrican Éuts, each fub- of thém have félt two or threc hurricans,

planter having fuch a one near his in the months of :ly, ýug«j?, and Septem-
plantation; being built-low, on large ftumps ber, the ufual tirne of theïr coming.
of trecs deeffly fix'd in the ground, and com- This fort of tempeft was very fatal to the
Mo n 1 y not above feven * foot high, of ftrong Englilh fquadron, under the lord Willouzbb.
pofts faftend to cach other by crofs-pieces confifling of thîrteen thips, a ketch, and
of timber, with ropes caft over the roof thrce barks, which fail'd from Barbadoes,

to frcure it from flying away. with two thoufand land-nien, befidm the
The hurricans commonly begin with a ihip's crews, in Augufl 1666, with a defign

very fiercen'orth-cift , and vecring about to to '",onquer the ifland of Si. Cbrijopber
the north and north north-weft, rettle there ancr-,-by the way, they attempted ta Cake:

a-while, bringing with them very hcavy forne4arge rich Frencb Ihips of the company,
gluts of rain for five or fix hours ; and then whkh were retir'd into the harbour of the

will often abare much, and fall flat calm, ifles ofLes Saintes, near Guadatoupe. The
and the rain ccafé. The fea enraged by Englilh flect had, to, Chat effee got ta
thofe fierce winds, looks in the night all of the windward of thofe n bym of
a fire ; and ebbs prodigioufly: and on the a gentle north-weft wind, then blowing

contrary, at other Cimes fliips Chat lay a-' -and being betwixt the faid ifiands, Maliga-
ground before the ftorm, are by it caft a lante and Dominici, having Guadaloupe a-hcad

great way up the land, fome from one fide of them, the wind rofé by degrces, with
of a harbour to the other ; the fhores ftrew'd all the figns of an approaching hurrican
wich filh of feveral forts, great and faiall ; whîch, about feven in the evening, began
even fharks, porpoifes, and abuhdance of fo fiercclyý chat the flect-was difpcrfýd, and Fgliffi

-fowls are alfo deftroy'd b it. The houfes all the £hips loft except a fly-boa a d two»itol.
are blown down, fome o7them. torn frorn o t h er fm a 11 r r ve i ls,. w h i c h, eféâ p-'- ýCwî_i nth en 1 y
thrir very foundations, and ca-rried away the lofs of thrir mafts.

through the air, as it once happen'd at Gua- The Eng1iýh fhips the admiral had detached
datoupe; and even men blown upýinto t f ÛrWe air. before the hurrican c or the ' -s of
The trecs are t . orn up by the root!4 or their Saint.s, to carry a-.v-tv t1hence t.h e



of I-urriea».t, M
1't'down fiat with their faces to the ground, BAitBoT.

611 no perfon whatever being able to, endure
dg the light.

.. kten-"ght-the'windlhifkedonIra a fuddeffÎ and'taking a round towards the
41 Baléte"e of Gwadalffl, forc'd alhore
64 all the lhiO chat were in chat road ; they
,"-not having had time to, make away to fea,

C's becaufe the wind vecr'd fb fuddenly, and
49 were aU ftaved to, picces on the rocks,

and moft of them'en drown'd. -
91 At four in the morning, the great hur-
rican commenced, which in five or fix

hours time rhade fuch terrible havock,
chat to exprefs the violence of it, 1 need

only fay, it threw down all the trees chat
bad efcaped before except .1baie large

C:ý_ Zarils,
Acojrffl'::an Eour ý ý;ýîc r

a& fiand without branches, like mafts of
Sa Ihipsiýýd moft of the birds ., chickcnsý

41, and turkeys were kill'd ; as were the
4 9 rabbit% dogs and pigs ; and the Mandioca

11, roots thrown up in all clic- plantations
ca which occafioned a. great'dearth in th'ý

ifland.
a a After the hurricanthere remaind a îbr1ý

aa of infeébon in clic air, which bred fuch
a quantity of caterpiJlarsý'that all the
carth was coverd wich thern ; and they
were fo prodigiffl large and long, chat

a& the like has -not been ever feen in Europe:
they brouz'd all the plantations im fo

fhort a time, andin fo deplorable a maýn-
ner, chat one would have thought they
had been all burnt."

After this difmal acÉount of the nature
and effeffi of hurricansý it is cafy to con
ccive how uncomfortable ir is to live in
thofe partsý wherc rnen's lives and eftates
arc in continual danger ; but want, or cove-
toufnefs put men upo!ýexpofing themfcl*es
t6 the utmoft extremities. Fornotwithftand.
in- thefe dil'âfters and hazarâ% and the de-

vaitations chat have been cherc fuccefûvdy,
on occafiori of wars berween the Englijb,
Frencb and Dutcb, forne of thofe iflands,. as

well FrenWa Enililh, are very well pcopled,
and wealthy, as fhall fhow in the general
dcfcription 1 defign to give of them, after
I have mentîoned-wlatl nly-do
in dm"a, upon the approach of a hurrican,
or of a nofth7-ýa fouth cempeft, to fave

their Ihips and lives.
The Enzio commonly brinit co, under

a main-fairind mizen, andif the wind grows
too fierce, they bring the 1hip under a mizen

ù only: and iftheycannotmaintaintlf'ii chen
, they baUafttheirmizen; whichis î!ng
1 up the great parc of the fail,. and leaving
- only the point out, to keep the lhe head
t fteady. If, after all this, the winds and feu

c are too high for them, Élien they put before
c it ; but not before they have try'd cheir ut-

Moft,

Ail Accolitit
"O'ý" 's ihips, before mention'd, wem
the d2c afhore. The. offic.ers, foldiers
und mariners, being about fix hundred men,
got to land1ý with-pirt of their ammunition-
and cannon, to, fortify chemfr-Ives there, in
à forry frnall redoubt they found, againft

any atuck% from the Frencb, in cafe of ne-
céeîty, cill they could fin4-m=n&-to-get---

away by féa, to, forne of thé X[ands of their
nation. ,

But the ficur du Lion, governour of Giza-
daloupe, being inform'd of ic, tho' all the
barks and boats of his government had been
deftroy'd by the lame hurrican, caufed his
mon to bc carried over- by finail parcels, to
the Saintes, in féven cannes only ; who

being joined by fome féamen and inhabi-
tants -ýf thofe iflands, char wereîntrenched

in fo advantageous a poft, chat the lhip-
wrec-d E;ý_Zfijh, tho' much fuprrior in

number, had not been able to, fubdue them:
lie mm that gentleman having, as has been laid,

We'n àY ioin'd thofe men, paffing that traél of three
"'F"=h'l,-agues ýof féa, with two four pounders car-

ried in his cannes, and afterwards received
a fniall detachment froni Marigalante; wich
the four hundred men he had in aâ, attacWd
clic EngIté in their entrenchments, féveral
cimes, and ac laft foré'd thern to furrender
tli,-mfelves prifoners of war, to the number
of near five hundred folditrs, and twelve
officers, after thirr -fivc had been kdl'd,
and eighty woun7cd. Thus the whole

fquadron was loft, with above four thouf4pd
men, and clic lord »'illougbby's derign on

Cliriftopber's fruftrated.
We have the following, account of an
burrican at Guadalcupe; chat iGand being,

of all the other Frenrb colonies there, the
moft fLibjeâ to them ; infornuch, chat about

the year 1656, it fuffer'd by three.in. the

f2ace of fifteen months.
xoricas - That hurrican 1 ani to, delcribe, began
e Guda- with a rumbling and crackingin the woods,

a5 if carts at a diftance werc rolling of
-a floncs, for threc hours together ; after

which, the whirlwinds blew fo fiercely,
about fix in the evenu'lg, as is not poffible

a& to exprefs: for it was as if the whole
- ifland would have been fwallow'd, up.

a- Many trecs in the woods were torn up by
&, the rootsor broken fhort offand the houfes
a, overthrown, none cfcaping but fuch as

were built wich ftonc ; which, notwith-
ftanding their ftrong walls, were very

much fliaken.
- Afrer thefe fierce whirlwinds, *hic

.66 lafted very long, the fky féem'd to ýpen
6& chadg7d its colour, and appearld infiaine

like red-hot iron; a continual nojfc of thun
der was licard, attended with fuch frequen
Balhes of lightning, chat all people wer

cc forc'd tokeep their eyes lhur, and to li

C> ,
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588 ý An Aecount
13.-%RýBOT- moft, cfýeciaIly if they arc near fhore.

-w-v'N»ý The Frencb and Spaniards, on the contrary
in the tFeî-lndïes, lie under a fort-fail arýà
rdzen ; but this muft beau enttraordinary

ftrain to a ihip, efpeckùly Çf fhe is long.
iiowever, it rnuft ' bt *owdd, there is this
conveniency in it, when they art minded to
put away before it, it is but halling up the

mizen, and then the fore-fail veers the Ihip
prcfeýtly ; which muft bc the reafon why they,
do it. For výhcn the wind comes on fo fierce,
that they can no longer keep on a wind,'
thcy put right afore it,, and fo continue till
the ftorm ccafcsý or the land tak- es them up;

of Hurricanrè
that is, till they am run athore. Tho'.the

before-runied other European- nations dodt
ufé thîs method, yet they find means to

brinff about their ihips, as well ;u thcSpa-
xiwZ; for if after the mizen is, balPîd'ýup,

the fhip will not vear, they do it with forne
bead-fail, which fornetimes puts them tô
thtir fhifts ; and among others, this bas

Prov'd ver! effcâual in extremities, i. e. . to
fend fome nien a littie way up the fbre-6

fluouds, about half-maft high, and there to,
fprcad abroad the , flaps of their coats,-

which will ma-c thc fhip wear in threc ot
four minutes..
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Frofti -the Hiflory of the Wefi Indies, Written in
ýSpaàîjb by A.NTONY. DE HE.RRER.A, Hiftorio-
grapher to the King of Spain.

CHAP. 1.

Of tbe Motmes t&.,6aents bad to keliew t&re -was amtber fflorâ

591

C A
CHRISPOTHÉR COLUMBUS,

generality of mankind wu
fo far from imagirsing there could
be an fuch country as the Wieyt-

Jndiesý that the very. notion of
it was looked upon as extravagant; it bc-
ing uniterfally believed, that cherc was nci
and -yond the Canary ifiands, but -that

ail to the weftward of theffi was àri immenfe
occan; and yet fome of the ancients gave

hints that there were fuch lands. Skneca
in the clofe of the fecond aét of his tragedy
of Meàa, tells us, The tirrie will come
whén the occan fhall bec'me navigable,

a vaft land be difcovered,, and a fiew
world be found. St. Gre.gmy on.the epiftle

of St. CL-ment, fays, Thère is anothei
world, and even worlds beyond the

ocean. Others inform us, ihat a Cartba-
,ginia * merchant Ihip, accidentally in the
occan , difcovered an iààd .. mcredibly
fruitfui, full of navigable rivtrs, many

remotefrom thec&ninciii not
by men, but wild beails, and

themfore would have, fettled there; but
thar havinq given the fenaie at. Caribage an
account ot it, none was pérwitted to fail
thither, and the more . abf(olutê&l ýto pre-
vent it, thote who had ber *cre
put to deathé But this makes not foi oui

purpofe, bemufe there is no authentick
proof of this voyage, and whoever Ipeaks
of it docs not 'a 't down cofin hi-

çally fo as the 2miral - * &er «'m_
5 -Cbriftop . "Cà

bus, who firft difcovered the Weft Indies,
might gain any li&ht by it; no1ý wez therc*

any wild bcafti, cither in the windward or
leeward iflands by him difcovered ; and

therefore, thofe who woufd , rob hifà of
part of the honour, alledge *Plato in 27-

Waa, who fays, There was no failing that
occan, becaufe the entrance to it was îhut

HiercuW' ilfars, or the ts'fFiýàlt"a but tEt in the faid !!'nýýeie
had been an ifland biLLer thanall Europe,

,fia, and Afick, and rom ît a paffage to
other ifluds, for fuch as went to them.;
and from thofe illands théy might go to
all the continent fite to them, near
the true occan. Mé men explicating;
the laid words after their mapnerý with
more wit thari truth, will fiavie it that the

paage lhut up is the ftreiÈht of Gibral-
tar, and the aulph the great ocean ; and

that_ the great'illand by *hich chey piffid
to the omer . s was caBed dilantis, the othm
being the leeward and windward iilands -,
the continent, Peru, and the true ocran,
the Soutb Sea, fo called for its vaft extent.
But it is certain that nô r«an had any po-

litive Icnowledge of it ; and what them
no* feeins to have been, is only made up

ôf guefles and notions fince the difcovery ;
fôr by rufon of the vafE eitent of the

oceaù, the ancients côncluded there was no
poiTibility of illing acrofs it. However,
thry labour toi ccinfirrh thek opinion. b
alledging, ihat- there was formerly muZ
,known of the Torrid Zone, which they
pretend to prove, by faying, that Hanna
the Caribdenian coafted about Afi*k, from
the fireighç of Gibraltar to the Red Sea
and Euii;ximifrom that fea to the Prt4ght;
and that iýéy paffed through tfie to-rri&'

-zone, cutung the equinoxial. Befides
that, Ovid and Pliny mention the ifland

trapabanà, no* called Zûmatra, which is
under the. line.

All

GENERAL OBS-ERVATION$,,.

And an ACCOUNT of the

Firft- Dikovery of A M E R I



.0bfervations and Difcoveries of

All fiii!î is Aot té the Èürpdre,." for ee-:
necds words did not anfwer,- the difcover

lie propofed . being to the ' nortliwar7,.
whereas ours is to the weftvýird; ind thé
coafting of Africk differs very much from
traverring the vaft occari, as -the admiral

Qh!mMs did, and the Spa'Warà î1îat akeç-
w ards follow'd him. If.any notice is to

bc taken of ancient hints, that alone. is

0 worth ob(L+vxùg; whiçb *e fi4ct in Lftie
tweniy cighth chapter of Job, where GOD

feems to have kept this new worid concealed
frocri mm; t:1!ýh Nis irrficruéabléjudgmM&

It was decreed to beffow it on the epant-'
dre Nbi li any kdétifit td bë râtde éf
what others fay, alledging, that the fcrip-

turc by Ophir means Peru, belic-iW It.ivus
called Peru at the tirne of writing the Ho-
1 y- Te xL _qs . .

now; for neither is the
narne of Peru fo ancient, nor to univerràI
to A that country ; it being a gencral
praâice.ainong difcoverers to give narnés

to P 1 orts and .kands as occafion offèred ý and
accordift"Iý thej càttèýd àli thit lifitgbrh

Peru, from a river the Spaniards firir put
lu ÈfiOfèPàttsý àt

Wili Bé ýbrèitýcd heieàfter; and the likehtfi
of 0*ýý it ttio bitial à fbùnýàtioh w

4ilé- inatte * & ëf rhomeht «on. the dnott
folid hiftorians afÉrm, that Ô hir is in the
Eqft Indïes; becaufe Solomon s flect muft
of Wemfrit-y Wvc run quite acrofs ir, paf-

fed by Cbina, and through the immenfe
ocean to come to the »V Indies, wbicli
ddu)d ri& W; UbNhg Mnj; more temirto

than th9t they went down ffie Red gea, and
the ancients were not acquainted with the

>' ah 6f rmvyRtori.tiovv ià uk4 *,Uio« which
they' could not launch out fb far itxô the
main; nor could thofe ' be fo well

.kr*lwn. by lm*. WMS Pe fr6m Opw
they-carried king Moinon peacocks, antt

ivoYyg *hith, lweft mir en throuÏhout
the »ýýft Indies. It if therefdre believed,

tkiai M ffiarid irràManà «àg the place
wheice they carried Il th fie valu'ablrcom-

_7eru a a they called allmodities 
to 

1ý ý-
ithe'- new dir(o-v- ry, ihè nýn otid;. bc-

caufé - containing as much la as was b . e-
foft kÀown, there was no better way of

'lx reffing its vaft extent,- as alfo becaufe
théppeuduet bf It def»d from ôurs, tho'
the clements were the fâme, and in this

àPýc112t!dù thel follbwM Sewea, and St.

C H A P. Il.
Of fbe àfôii-ý,ýes fbd in4LA AMýràý tolurdbus to bed»ve t&rè %mye Cxmtries

Îl É Ïd>n'iiM iýà>'i)opbW Cotu#ýui hâd
it 1 aný Màfîô1hý to perftiade- liith -thât

tteré *cré. n-è,,wl la'ýa t'ô die6'ýctèî ; Éôt
beirmi, ýi eiýat cbfiýlbgràpliýr, nd weP lkilli,

ôýn Èe Càhr&A thit 1ilê
e&ýkîis drétilar, Iffd nî6ýg rouhd
& Whi& ih eônjunâioti eèh thé
1ý1 M'àkà a- j *hât

'*à% ttUen k' o h côuld no' & à-11 ihé tàrih
bui U $reàt Pa'rt i-ýu'ft -b-e ft

COD a rd ing tô thé rnèafàe'ôf 36ô deedés'tké
whole tircùrnferènýce- corîtaki, 4hiéh béîhg
rcducéd, ihto leàgùe>, 1116wiln ; fè%Oenkeîi
ààd'a 'half tô a degýee il tnýke gxÈhod&tid

Au five th-rec hundred Ingues; à-à éhàt iiiift cÈý:.
zoncs rainly . be lnhabitrd, for G61) had -ridt

rnade it Co lie wAte ; and thd' vi!ýe . 'afty
qdc1tiotiedý whether theie *às land, and
watcr about 1hôth the polés, yét it wfts rè-
4uifitc, that the'éirch lho.uld>bicarditeàtilé

propoirtion mwàrds the -Awdý&k pô%
îhi part dèes tô the Jreick ; âM bèti&-'hàc

toricItided &ati âll the &ë zôdes *ýfè li'l *à-
bited,. and wîs the ffiore édnllteèd In

ýýfier-hc had'âfléd into ý51dégrèèsjdftôùh
iititude. - - , 1 .1 .1

ile alfb ýéîD&1Udcd, that -à ýhe POU-
pifes failedtibthe*fôuthýdrd, th 'ýîtht .-ft
bc done to, the weftward, wherè ih-ali reaibh
there muft bc land found ; and for the more

raM,âiôb, bt tàck ricerce of ýi11 the tokebs
ftia-rihâs ôbfc+ved, which rriadt for hh

pùîýde, tilt hý bétame very pofitive, ftt
fflé veft diiiil 1tnds tb *the *e1tward ôf Lnds to

& iftànds « E eYo VWJr, alyd th. Ca"arieS, bc found
eria that '1r *iLà *Ptkàicà:ble Over the

bceh, ànià dRZeer them, becaùfe ýhe worM
béing Wwa, ie tht Paits bf it Ynuft uf ne-

CÈ 'ty lb tb ; -thit tht eilth Ïs fé 6*ed
h îete! fâl, and thit-ïW Fea the fhut

&+týècs its ttàndntâ, withoit
-à4 , *ith*ftprd to tht ceneetý

àhà jký1 viât lhât ýMt abb,«e the fMrd
Yhe rpheit WM

7 M81.fcâ1ýffl11
Ï4, illinai, bewFe Ûbo Mehk; io' the 4ktltt* <
eèh khblidhhd in fflai ý%e'conckffl
ibýzë"hM7ft %îùtch -ýý WfàrtWr-ýèW- -

*e'*èft*Wrdý 'tw ecy cmnt th
s ftlefid whemôf wâ

k*01 fiflingýtalt*atd. In this
iC I* »lü ýtnt1éh, tënfirtikd by Mâffin

.»ài,,àwüt, his fti&jd, bq*h
ïà 'âe îftra,ýbf* F#ji, and un able cofmo-

cohwùstô tfii -iniÉhty Cliterprize,,S:ùiet
who,
ufed
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ufed to &il to the weftward, and particular-
ly the itlands dureç, Marfin ;rtcmkaiTured
him, chat being once four hundred and fifty
Icagues to the weftward of cape St. Psncmt,
lie took up a picce of wood, artificiall
wrought, and as was fuppofed, not wig
iron ; whence, the wind baving been ma.
ny days at weft, he inferred that picS of
wood muft come from forne iflancL Peter
Correa, who had married CohmM4s wifes
fifier, affüred him, chat in the iffimd of
Paffio Santo, he had feen another picce àf
wood, brought by the âme winds, and

wrought after that manner ; as alfo canes
of fuch. a thicknefs, that every joint would
contain above a gallon of liquor. Colum-
bus himfelf faid, he had beard the king of
Portugal affirm the fame, in diféourfé, upon
fuch affairs, and that he had thofe canes,
which he ordered to bc iliewed him; and

he concluded to have been drove by the
wind, therc being nonc.fuch throughout
all Europ, whercin he was confirmed by
Ptokmy, who in the firft book, and feven-
teenth chapter of his cofmography, fays,

, fuch canes in Indïa. Some inha-
bitants of the iflands &rther aiared.

him, that when the i b hard at wefts

.eu s

h' 

a,"and north-weft, the Ica up pine-

\r' 

're'trees on the cSft of the ifl d » of Grwa-

tùfà and Fayal, whercas thofe d pro-

s 

r 

-

duce nonc of that fort. The 10 cait
:cp, two dead bodies on the ifland liowsp

whofe. faces feenied to, bc very broad, and'
their feattires différent: from the Chriftians.
Anocher time they faw two cances, with
inoveables in them, which might bc drove

away by the force of the win2ý .in frn-
from one illand to another, and tho e boats

never finkinÉ, they at length came to, thc
Azwes. Anoin Lemeil who had, married a
wife in -the iftapd of Madera, declared,

that having run a confidera, ble wa to the
weftward in his caravel, he fancil h. had
à= dm inands where he
wu ; and many MttnptlsllSof Gmwiis
Hierro, and the ý*ww affinwd, they evé.

ry year faw fome Ûlands to, the. weffivard.
Thefe, Co&aiku faidI might4e -thofe Pli-
zy fpeaks -of in his- navimI hiftory, wherc

he fay% the fea to the norchwird- did cut
off from, the land forne pie= of wýoo4

whofe, roots being extraordinary large,

: th drove on. the waur fike f loats, and
ou like illands at a diftance.
la the- ycar 14£4, an inhabitant of thé

ii.anct Midwa alked. Icave of the king of
,Pertugalpol t.o dificover 'a country he fworç

hefaw cvcryýycar, and always in ' the fame
ma=, a ýde to. what, the people of
the Aw àîd for tbis rcafon in the
ancient Ica charts, forne illands, yvere laid
down ýbout thdi'.kas,* paiticularly that

rai 1Éà àÙUa,' which was placed IQMC-
OL. V.

what above two hundred lcae;ues weft &OM

the Canaries and Azores ; and that the Por- 40-rN-0
làfgwfes bekeved to bc the ifimd of the fé-

yen cities, the fanie whercof, and defire of
finding it has.occgfioned nmy cq commit
great follies out of coV'cÎoufnefs, and frind

mach mone to no purpofe.. The
goq, that idand oi the féven citics was
peopled by them, at the cime iýhcn $paii

was overrun by the Murs, - in the. reign of
king Roderickl) when flying the perfccùtion
of chofe infidels, féven bilh'ops imbarkd
with a great number of. people, and ar-

rived in chat ïOnd, where every one of
thein, built a tc*n, and Icit the people

fhould. entertain any thoughts of. réturn-
ing, they let fire to their ihi That in

the daysof prince Hienry oï,,ýortugal, a
fhip of that. country was driven by a ftorm

apon that ifland, where the natives carried.
the tailors iechurch, t(>fec whether

they were ýhriftians, aýe,6bîervcd thé
Roisan cerenWýiqi, and. finding them to,

bc fo, defired ïNcy would *Ray till their
lord could cme, but that the P"Zzrefei

féaring left they fhould burn their Ihips and
detain thern., retumed well-plcafed, into

P"gal, hoping to bc confiderably re-
waided by the pilice, îvho ýeproved t4çM

for coming away with fo imperféà a.reh-
tion, and ordered that they fiiould rc**u'rn ,
which the mafter and failors durft not do;
but departig the kingdom, werc nc* Cr
more licard of.

They add that the failors beloneng to this
Partaguefe Ihip, ggtheied fotýi fan& for

their cook room, and a great part of it
proved to bc gold; whercupon fome ad-

venturefs fct out from, Portugal to diféovei
thiscountry, among whom, one was.7ames

de 7tenè,* whofe pflot.7m= Felazquez, in-
habitant.of the tpm of Paîos, affured Cà-

Ivab'ùs at thý nionaftery of St. Mary of
that they loft thmfclvcs at *the
Fa ai, and failed i s* 0 1 es to

the fouth wZ !àaýiheirrcturn ircovered
the ý, following Mariy birds they
.faw flying IC wl w1hich they knew w=
not, water f L . xt, he laid, chey fâled
fo far to the north-weft, that Cape Clare,
in:[Wand, bore eaft from them, where

they found the.weft winds blew hard, and

cC51
the fça was Imooth which they bc-

.U.eved was o Ij b the neames of
cove _t 7 » ènce

'.:rome land, re M rom thç viol

ieý ýýth2 durff'not pro--of the wind; aid L
fecite chat voyî c it vias in Au-
Do, aïd. they fcared die approach of win-
teu: This hap .40 years befére CoIùm-

thé »e#-.rudiei.bus ri

Jother "or ac port Si. eary declared,
d= in a :ýoyagc to lrtlmd, hé faw Ïhat
coimtry, which dàéý imagine&w bc fartarl,
iýd to the *câ-wird, and -bas fince

7 M' . . appearcd,

Àmeriýca hy tU..EuropSfi
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Ofs and pofitivicly *uintained it was im-
poiffle to fail âcréfi die térrid zone. It

is ý co bc obërved, that tho, in all parts
*hatibtver men's heads aire upright to-

wards hesvene and cheir fect towards the
cemer of the earth, yet in regard to the
whole circuw*renS of the world, rheY

ftatid like the fpokes in a wheci, pointmg
e,ý& wàjrý ud, à1l tn theïr mural poftre

opright, b=uk tht beavo is every where
upperrilofti, and the tarth the Prà-Per ten-

dency far the fSt. Now, tlw them be
t" pàrcels of contàlerff, the Se'coàtain-

ing E*r4pe, dîa, and Africk, and the ocher
ý ôr the yet they ate

rm t*o diftina lands, but one and the
finx, Sdy in pàrt féparatea by the féa,

ând in fâme places -cut inco illands. As
fS the Alnp4wle people of Lima, C*zc#ý

iLnd j*tqMpa ire fo in thofe at the mouth
*of the fiver India, in Caficui, and Ceik» t
and thôtIé iDf the M&co, or SpiS ifiands

to thtim tf GuMm in àfn4. Ail the er-
rors of. the àna*en'ts as'Weil concèrnifig

cht AWPýoM, as the torrid zone, were de.
féïtéd by the ""ge perfornied the Ihip,
mIPd the MOI, Whieh firft failed quiS
roubd thé wérid, under the command ofcap-
tain 7d» gebqf fan dki Cam, a nàtivi e of Gàd-
faSà, in the province of GWpâwoa, touching

-at both,&fipedes, and paffing the U-1ýInc
and equinoâial, whkch demônitrama thà
rhatter to the world, and immortafized the
names of captaih FeMi*aW dý Magatbaéhs,-
or as we call him Magelkn, for attei»pd*
and the àforefaid ciptain :m Uaflias dri
Cam for pc*ûing fo incredible à work.

RIMMILà aPPeared to bc that they-called B«"Yt
bèlag part of Caisàda, Sit could not ù1àke
it by reâÇon of thé ft".y winds. PmIr

de Pelafco of Gdùia, d6ýaréd that iù à

voyage to Ireland, bc ftood fo fàr to the

u6rthward, thtt he faw lan&to the weft-

ward of that ifiand. ir*céWt. Via, a Pbr-

iuguý,re pilôt and inhabitàm of Tat*a, tt-

tuming frôm GW*ela, faid that about tte

height of the illand, Madrrd, he thoMbt

bc faw an ifland, which appeaired th bè

real land, and diféovered tU fecrét tot

Cenaefe merchafit his.friend, whom he pérý,

fcaded to fit out a Ihip, fbr that difco",

and that *ith the king of PdrirgaPs lft*e,

advice was lent te Franris de Cazansý thé

merchanes brother, for him to rig a Ihi
ar SMI, and put it undér the com=

of Fincent Diaz; bpt that bc rejeffl it,

and the î pilot murning to the illadd q-grý

cera, with the affifIance of Lake de Càzààà

fitted out a Ihip, and goiàg out tvô éï

threc dans ablove an bundred leaÈutsý,
found nüthing. To the rnay be A&à

the atiempts ria& Iby Gofpar, and Mic&d

de Cortereai, fons to the codidmder thit

difcovered the iiiand-iénera, who wert M

in fcarch after that lahd. All which p&-

ticulars were fufRtien.t to encourage Q-

lumbus to uédertake fuch an enterpriié 1

for when Prffiridence, bu decîetd a

thould bc donc, it difýofés the É*ait%
ýýes the ptoptr inftriiméütý.

Having fiid enough coiiceýning thè

grounds UmW had ro beliéve them *ere

ether lands tô dif»àir&, it *iII not be ilà-

proper to add a work cbnSthing the An-

tipodes, which the aficienti would bot allo* 'r
c H A P. M

,of tbe 'T«7id Zm, dW IM eibl* »)*fpb&e-

HF, ancients btlieved the torrid idheT not habitablé, bèéaufe.ôf thé diiéâ
vertical rellefflon of the fii ; yet expe-
rience teaches us that the varlous Péfi-
tion ôf plaées aliers their difpôfidon tô
béat or coldl, drought or inoifture, MOfè
than the nearnets and diftànée of that -net. Thus we fée the viélénce of 2ds

f thers ftrength in hollow' vàles, and dif.
è1ves in open plains. The heàt of the

fýn gathers, and intinds ief in the ca-
vitics, and confined pdrts ^df 'the éýtrth-;
and dilates itfelf in thë flats , àfid ré flic
héat and éold of the air àâd cafth,ýariés
much ' according to the hee ' or lowüèfi
-of the firuation, its being to the eaft or
weft, and cither near to, or far fem the
Ica, lakes, rivers, woods, and widdy Or

calm mouhmins ; fo that the deecéý 6f
beatý or Cohl, drynèfs,. de Moiffure dor nibt

depend on -dm scùnýs, diftaùcei diréamffli,

0 r ôIýiq*ity of the fun beams 1 but.on the
PoRtion oFthe phcrý and thete aft A thôfe

variétitt *ithin the tbtrid ïône, t-bntrary
tô thé épi, lon. bf - - àfid Pô-gil.

A gitât pàrt itf thé' M* dWtovered larid,
lies ùàdl* the tôrrîdlrône, Which is exM-
érdi - daib -and àbômding ih watem;
-fiDè "itraihi efnô*s ihtM- erMially wheà

ihe fîtn Is méfi ilfitft cèer it, when the
i-ains areÈ,,g'mt, aý' Ilýýk at nSn. No

rt of the irorld liâ si ='É*r 1 i9m, s than
outh.dmeýPicà: &*ai the ifthtnus of Fýto-

'oià tô ifié ftreighti of WieàYdn, výhére arc
thofé of -Sawa-Mmiý, -àr the Magdakn,
Ormiqe, Dreffita; ôr the Amazmu, the

river ôf Pfdp, and othefs. In Neib Am-
*éHeï tW the iiýéh 6f Akaràdo G 'Wv
Gkwe*d4: jwxiýv; &C. Eibicpia -24 hm

Fftt iiiiçi% 'atid làkei -ind fùch chère arc
m, the -ifiands of C-LYlon, tnd Svmatrd, ana
ilière is mâh Ïhoit- féâ dân land utxkr the

1 . . tdrrid

()hf««Mmi 14" iNfift"$ Of



türrid zène. Tht MÎMt itt=k as the'ran
dràws rmr the equimâial and decUM à
bc goes off towards th;' tr6Éclu, and

thus there are very temperate countries
under the tof'rid zone, and forne rather
cold than het ; as for inflance Paj?ý Çdlw,
and Posofi, where there are mouitains con-
tinuaUy coftma with fnow. Thé length
of the iý*'hc is the caute h=of, the qýajs
and n4fib being always equal near the

line, and the more we remove from, it, fo
much the II Mom à1. funmum days lengthen,

and tl* Dights 1«=L This fliortmfsof

the &Y Ôbftru& the funs intendi hi$
heat fo xn=h ender the equijnoa: i fo

that we EMd the COMMer iS hOtter in the
fôuth part éf Spaiv, and rrdly, than at
»he, ànd CoUai in Pem -

Anoth& ftafon why iliere are hotter,
OM Colder pah3 of' the torrid zone is bes
oufe of the very hqzh mountains in

ee,#-Igdits which c6ol the air: for hi

L laces aire inore fubjea to. cold than teh

w, *hitýn is occafioned by the clbuds,
and the lakes, and rivtrs flowing from thern,

which being formed by melted fhow, and
running =bully refi-effi tbe air in the

pla
hi des that the motintains being'
gh theY filade one anodier, ahd

added td the length of the rughts
rendets the torrid zone temperate. Over

Rnd abOve ail Ùà, the côld winds nmer
ceafé blowing, a perpetual levant reign-

ing, widiout any oppolition, over the
omnt. Md a cqld fouth WM in Pem, and

Brafi4 rifug afSr noon, as the. breczes
do at the windward illands On ail open

ftÙ the winds are more regular; but by-
land they vary according to the mountains,

tivtrs, laites, woods, or odier cù=m.
fcancesi'lut in the torrid zone the winds
from the lea art g'enerally pleaâti4 and

bealthy, and tholk from the land thick and
unwhOdme - Ind cm this varies accord-

log 0 the kfférýnce of the coafis, yet

gmerafil the lànd breczes blow.from mid-
hightý Ùil the fun begî=ý f» bé high, and

thOfe Off .the fa4 fràm his mounting till
after he lets. '

The moit.experiencedfiaonaffirm, that

M hever mSt with calau abruad in the
e occan, but cm always advance more

or lefi, by réafon the air 'Iis ini * cd
rH 

bý
-the motion of the heuven, enough
tbe Mip right ahead; f6 that d rin

wtole vo"ge ftm * the É41ty oÉ

in Pffu, to the Pbiliffine illan4 which
they reckon above 2ooo Icagues, ail along

near the equm'oâial, or not at above 12'

degrecs diflance, a Ihip in February and
3!Wcb, when the fun is vertical, never

met with any calm, but had always a freib
gale, and conféquently - rfiormed that

"qagc in two months. 9car the coafts

*bere the vapours of the ifiands, and liaxituiLÀ
continent reach, chere arc often many dead LeV«V
cdmt,, both within and without the torrid

zone; and fo hurricancs and 1ýouts are
more frequent near the land, as far as its
exhalations reach, than in -the broad occan ;
but this within the torrid zone, fgr wich-
out it there arc both calms and hurricancs
out, at fea.

As to the différence between the two
hemifpheres, the firft which we live in

féems to, bear the prefèrence beyond the
other, becaufe ours is fuller of ftars, which

arc thick clofe about the arâick pole,
whercas there arc very few within 3o dm.«
of the antarâick, within which diftati7ce
is the cock's foot, being the loweft oftM-
four that compofe the crozier. Out con-
tinent extends more to eaft and weff, and
is more proper tÔ bc inhabited than the
other which ftretches out tao much to-

wards the le, and is too .narrow from
eait to wer for that which lies fo from

Caft Co *Cft is more temperate, and the
othernear the le is fubjea to exceflive

cold, and over foi; nights. The Mediter-
ranean is alfo a great convcniency lying

between Europe, Afia, -and Africk for the
trade and correfpondence bemeen thofe
parts.; but m the other hemifphere the f=

is toë wide and con1ýqucntly inore dange-
rous, and trpubleforne. In the other lie-
inifphere therc were no dogs, affes, Dm
goats, fwine, cats, horles, mules, ca
orelephants; nororange, lemmon,

granate, fig, olive or quince-trees, melons,
vines, wheat, or rice, nor had they iron,

S, printing or learning; and navigation
idmnot extend out of fight of land; theïr

evernment was barbarous,. their moun-
tun and woods not habitablç, nor that

part which wu inhabited fe populous as
ours. In foine of their woods the natives

Eved like brutes, as the Chicbù=a-s, of
New Spain, who had no head, no Lm,
no fettled place of abode, but Lved dif-

perkd, -.2- - on the, produâ of tbe
carth, as ochers did in MaHda, and Para-

gmy. When, the SpaW&ds entered Pow,
Cà=o was the only place .that bore the

form, of a CL , anci it is Sr= that
thofe who ý lijin cities àre Mi bre polite4
ànd civâized than fuch asdwell difpeded
in . woods, like *wild beàlL

1 ý 1 cannot but tîlS notice, that a difcreet
ln&an being't&cd, what was the beft the

In£ani reSived from, the Spaniards, he
anfwered, the SpaWh hens eggs where-

of there is great plen , and they arè to
bc had new laid evly, they are good
for young and old, ci er raw or dreffed;
for the lien herfelf muft bc éther boil'd or
roafted, and docs not always prove tender ;
wherm the ffl is gcçd cvcry way. He

added

. Ànkrim 41 i& E*rý)M11s.CHAP. le -



6 ObfWvations'' i and Diféo-veries -of
Heitazà.% added horfes and light: becaufe a -horfé to hurn. oiL and this ferveci to live part

U*'v",Q carn'es a man at his café, and his burdens ; -- of the nigh4 acidthis.he I" huhc MOQ;
and lightb becaufé thit >Iïkàns' - niéver knew valuâble thing.

how to make wax, or tallow -candles, -or

C H A, P. tr.

Hw America was firft peopIed, * md %vby t& lum« of Wcft-Indies 'Wa'
given to d.

might pafs ovèr that way, no greit fhips 
having been evez feen in the fýreft-I»diér

beforé Colivm&u. The Ancricans am aune
like -the eaftern nations, chan die Fxrqeans,
ànd therefore it is moft likely that rmS
of the latter came among thern befi)m the

SpaWardy. To imagine chat Amèrita fhôuldbe per OM drove drither byled b _f
ftrers 'Dfmàer is, V -urAlkely; nor is
any account to bc Lel of' whàt the In-
dians fay, touching cher antiquities
they know nothing worth regarding, as

having. -lived long without king:, or any
rerrular izovemment; but windered about
like the le of Mridt. They w=

all ce, inÎy'i -d, under no donÙnioi4
only chufing M ders to lead th=

to war, forne of whom provo-% moi po-
litick, and ftronger, began Co fabdue thé
reft, and by degrees laid the foundation
of- the kingdoms of Pers, and Mexim,
which the ftill barbarous, yet were, pre-
férable to all the pther Indians ïï whence it
féems to be moft Jikely, chat the ffl

dies were peopied by degrecs from the Con-
tir=t, extending ùm=fclm in procefs of

time fircher and fiSther.
The motive Cdmvbç had for gmng

the name of Indies to thofe new found
counnies, was, chat he might: thereby the

nx« excite thore priAces he ha4 to do
wich, and renderhis prqýeâ-of more *eighr.

as proporng to find Sold, filver,
o -h > f .0

er orts: of druzs thm ur - hemi-
Ipere affords, am themiýre- he conduded

chefe his diféoveriei ht î ith - the
E*-In,&si w and this gave eeputation fio his

uadertaking. Befides his-4elign bel' ' '
difcover the eaft by the "y of the *eit.
and the Eaft.lndàu lying: iý ý the rerndteft
part of the *Mftl.' as chat liè,foue in de
fartheft wefti. it might as Va be called

Indà as the other, and thép Pem bekjC
diféovered after New $pain, the name wu

made plural..;caDing thern Lv#&, becu*
divided inco.thofe two, gmat I»rc&'

M U C H enquiry has been, to know,whenS the inhabitants of the ocher
hemifphere pa&d over thicher, which thq

muft certainly do from ours, and yet the
Indiapis of-Pen did not âïl thither defign-

ey, for the ancients were no able navi-
gators, nor had they any ufe of the corn-
pais, wichout which there is no fiailinir
over the main ocean. That was firft ÏT

covered by Ravias, or.7obn GWa, a native
of the coaft of Amay, in the kingdom
of Naples. The inhabicants of the vale
of Xa=&, in Pen, fay, they have it

OPiniqýIFfrom their anceftors, chat they defSndtticir ori-
ginal. ni a n= and a woman, who came out

of the fpring of Guaribatta. Thofe of the
vale.dndabayla, tell us. they procceded from

the lake of S«dococa; choie of C=o from
chat of Titicaca. Others fal, thatafter
a deluge, mankind was reltored by fix
perfons chat came out of a cave. But

laying afide all thefe follies, fince all the
race of man defcends fromAdam and Eve,
it is plain they muft come from us; but
we art fo little acquainted wich the ex-
zremities of the earth, chat notlag can

be pofiévely . aierted.
Sorne fay, chat to the northward Grom-

land is the- lame continent with EjIotiland,
orche moft'northern regionsofdmerica;

andif-fo, it.islikely, chat theAfaticks and

by = ftretching out their habitation!ý
fpread thernielvm into thore

-ies; which féems to bc in fonie
rùanner verified by the fanie cuftoms which
are common to, -the .7apmfes, northern

.and N«wezians ; -for -they ail
five in fàreftsý and caves,. and hollow-trees,
covering themfelves wich the Ocins of fiffies
and wild beafts; feeding.on fi(h, -and fuch
fruit as the carth - naturally, producesý -and

theydiffcr"littleýin complexion. Nor
is there any thing known how far the. land

runs out to the fouthward, the féveral
imperfcâ difooveries have been made chat
way, and cSkcluently, whether people

CH".
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CHAP. V.
CoWmbus prqofes bis Defgýj to the King and Zoeen of sp", and ajieý ma n*y

Ririgrs is adnwiéd by the 9,win.

T HE SE Indies am the countries com-prchended within the. limits affigned
to the crown of Caffile, and Leon, con-

fifting of one hcrni(ýhere, or half of the
globej being i8o degrecs, commenang at

* a meridian at 39, or 4o degrecs froin that
of &e cig of 71oWo, and piocéeding weft-*
ward ; that allowing 17 Icagues and a
Wf to a degree, this allotment contaim
3700 SPaniJk Icagues in breadth caft and

weff. To corne to Cbrijiop&r Columbus,
whom the Sp«Wds, adapting the word

to their language, call Colon, lie was born
in the city of Gema, in which particular,
and chat his fathees name was Dominick,

all chat write of him a&ree, and lie owns
it himfcl£ As to his original, forne brinà

it - from Placentia, others from Cacureo, a
town on the fea coaft, near thit city, and

ochen from the lords of the caffle of Cu-
taro, in that part of Imly, formerly called
Liguria, now the dukedom of Montferrat,
fo near the city of Alexandria de la Pagla
dm they hear the bells of it. It appears
that the emperor Olba the 2d, in the year
_94o, confirmed to the brother carls Peter,

.7ah», anddexander Columbus, the eftates
fiodal and mal, they poffeffed in the Il-
berties of the cilties of Aqui, Savona, AU,

Mon#ýrrat, . Tarin, FerceUi, Parma, Cre-
Mona, and Bnamo, with al] the. reft they

held in Italy. By other records it appears
that the Co&mN of Cocaru, Cucureo, and

Placestia, were the fame, and that the afore-
fiid emperor, in the fâme year 94o granted

unto the faid brothers Peter, .7o,6n, and
Akxander Columbus the caftles of Cacaro,

Cowzano, Jýqfîgnaw, and others, and the
4th part of, Bijîagna, which belonged to
the empire, and this demonftrates the an-
tiquiîy of the fàmily.

C'= into He came into Spain, and rticularly
Porulà,L to Portugal, verY Young, as oter men do,

to feck his fortune, where he married
Donna PbilWa Moniz de Perejîrelo, by
whorn he had D. Yames Columbus, and af-

rerwards by Donna Beatrix Henriquez, of
the city of Cordava, Don Ferdinand, a gen-
tleman excellently qualified, and Icamed.

Being thoroughly convinced of what lie
had been fo long revolving in his mind,

that there were new lands to diféover, lie
refolvéd to publilh-it; but knowing that
fuch an undertaking was only'fit for forne
fovercign prince, or ftate, he propofed it
to that of Genoa, where it was looked upon
as a chimera ; and then to king .7obn -the
2d of Portugal, who th& he Save him a

VOL. V.

favourable hearing, being then taken u p.
with týe difcovery of the co4 of Africk,

along the occan, did not think fit to engage
in fo many enterprizes at once ; bur however
referred the matter to the confidcration of
doûor Calzadilla known by the nanie of

Don .7ames Oriez, bi(hop of Ceuta, who
was .a Spaniard, born at Cakradilla, in the

mafterthip of Santia o a d to niader Re-
derkk, ana ma ft er 7o7e' 1 hylicians,

.jp 
, Yemifi

whom lie entrufted in matters relatin-g to
diféoveries, and cofmography; and thé'
they.declared they thought it a wUd no-
tion, yet having heard Columbus, th- ma-
fons he alledged, and'the. courfe he intend-
cd to fteer, they advifed the king to fend Under.
a camvel, giving out it was bound for hand dcal-
Caba rrdr'ý to difýover the truth of that '19- If

imagination, according to the courfe laid that king.

down. This velel having run many leagues
at féa, and been beaten in ftorms, it rerurn-
cd without finding any ching, and ri,-'icu-

ling Co&nzWs notion, who was not icilo-
rant of this pradice.

This very muchoffended Columbus, and
gave him fuch an averfion for Portugal, in spain,
that his wife being dead, he refolved to his bro-

o away into Spain, and left he fhou Id bc her in «fcrved there as lie had been in Portugal,
lent his brother Bari&lomeu; Columbus, at
the fame âme into England, where tIentýe 7th then reigned. . He fpent muc7

time on. the way, being taken by pi-
rate, . and ftayed there to leam the methods
of.that court, and how to folicite. D.

Chrijlopher Columbus refoiving to propofe his
defign to kingFerdinand, and quSn Ifabel,
or.Elizabeib of Spain, departed Portugal

ivately, in the Yeu 1484, for Andaha!àa,
nowing that the king of Portugal, being
fenfible that what lie had laid was weil

grounded, and chat thofé who went in the
caravel had nor done their d uty was eàcl ined

to confult about that enterprize: He land-
ed at Palos de Moguer, whence he went
away to the court, which was thcn at Cor-

caving lits fon in the monaftery.of
Rabida, half a Icague froin Palos, unde'r

the care of F. .7obn Perez de Marcbeng,
the guardian of that houfé, who was ý_
picce of a cofmographer, and Icarned la,
humanity.

He propoied the bufinefi at Cordova,
and found moit encouragement from Alonfo
de 9,uintanilla, comptroller of Caftile, a gilla en-
difcreet man, inclined to great undertak- tcrtains
ings, and who finding him a man of worth him.
Save him his table, without which lie could

5 N . not
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HzRxittA not haie fubfifted fo long as bc wu fol- fo they difimiffl ' h im. Thofe who look

It ývas preffied fo far, that their E had tbà-
%ofy"4»0 licigri upon it as a able, '>that.,Colgm
catholick majeffles giving car to the pro- fécret from a, Porti 'r h __ dâo-

pofâl, referred it to F. Ferdinand de fala- vered thofé parts, being diove upon them*
vera, prior of Prado, of the orderof St. by a ftorm-, '.urge in vindication of their
yerome, and confèEor to the queen, who opinion, that had Columbus known it fb
was afterwarà the firft archbilhop of Gra- certainly, he would ncftý' fiave ýur, ie-t*---
wada. He called an aiembly of cofmo- bc arguéd"'ôt*'have--hattiikd bein'g zhàzs
graphers, but there being few of thit pro- excluded.bytheirca" ckrnitjeffitsý4ý but
Yegion then in Spain, and thofe none of would havtWendliom'.w'ay,ý,ýo declartît
the ableft in the worid, and befides>-Co- to thern affiîùiatively.
lumbas forbearing fully to explain himfdf, Hav*mg receiveà this' WdwerIl Celwàke Col«,»4"
for féar of bein fierved as hé had been in- went away very difconlblitt* te -Sevi4 -iftér tnes other
Pomrgal, the M t was not a»fwemble -to Ibiending -five - years àt court,- tù,ho pt*pëký
his expeaation; for fome laid, that fince Re had his priýe& propofed to the duké of
in fo many ages as were elapfed hom the MedineSidmda, and fome fay to hirw *of
cz tion of the world, all 'Men « who had Medina Cers, and Îhey alfb ziÏe6ting him,

been pcrfýàly fkilled in fea affairs, never he writ to the k* f àçkmce, intending
knew any thing of thofe lands Columbas to go ov&- inm7liand to fSk bis, bre-

pofuaded them, they ibould find; itwas ther, froin whom lie ha& bard nodiîng a
not to bc imagined that lie fhould bc wifer long rime, in cafe the FËmeh did noe en-
than aU of chem. Others coming dofer tertain hirn.- Having let this refolution,
to cofmography, alledged the world was he went away to the monaftry.of RabUOý

fo large,. !hat threc ycars would bc too . for his fon 71ames, intending to ]cave him
thort a tinic to reach the fartheit eaitern at Cordovo,- -and havingdifkovered his de-

Fxtrav,,- parts, whither Columbus faid lie intended à ' to, F. Yobn Perez de M=&w, Goto
£ýnt opi- to fail ; and to confirm their opinion, th7 %,o had referved this difkovery for, the

quoted Seneca, who tells us, that wi e crown of- Caftite and Lem, fo ordered,
men.did not agree whether Xhe ocean was that F. -7obn Perez, Cohubur,
not infinire, and queftioned whether it was who had lived fo long in Spain, as to think
poffible to fail over it; and, fuppofing it himfelf im a - manner rtitumHzed,. went un-
to bc navigable, whether therc was any wipingly to, treat with other I:nt"l 1 pre-
land inhabited beyond Ît, and there was vwIed with' him to put off joulIm ;
any poffibility of going to lit. Th fàr, and'for -the, better underfianding of what
ther ured, that no part of thii 1;1%é Di lie propofed, affociated to him one G"
carth and wa r was inhabited, but one Hernandexi -a phyfician 1 and they thme
frnall parcel left in this our hemifphere a- cenferring together, Garci Rernm&z as
bove the water, and that all the reft wzs a philof6pher, was very well pkafid.
féa; however, if it could bc found Hereupon P. Yobn Peret, who was known
ticable to go on to the fartheft parts IZÛ-- to-the queen, as having; fernetimes, heard
ward, it would alfo bc granted the fame ber confeffion, writ to the qucen,'who or-
mi&ht bc donc from Spain weftward. dered him to repair to ý the court, which

Others pretended, that lhould Columbus was then at the new city of Santa Fe, or
fail direétly weftward, it would bc impof- Si. Faith, befbre Grana4 and toleave
fible for him ever to return into Spain, by CohmtW at Palos; with hop" of -fuccefi.
reafon of the roundnefs.of the globe; fdr When F. .7obn Perez had diféourfed the

that wholbever Ili uld - queen, lhe ordered 2oooo mamivtýiee,
10 - Go beyond the lie

mifphere known to jýýN0M , muft defcend Lwbicb, àcivriling la t& prefent mal of reck-
fo rnuch, that it w e imprafficable mdng, is liole above kn pmndr, yet in i&fe

io réturn, bccaufý it would bc like climbing days was a gfi for a ý«énj -to bc lent Co-
a fteep mountain; ana though Columbus lambus, by ames Prie» of Palos, for -hirn
anfweïtd all thefe objeffions, they could to return to the court, and upon his com-

not comprchend him. Thus the affembly the negotiation was apin let on foor.
declared the projeâ was vain and imprac- Mwever, .the prlor'of Pradz and others
ticable, and that it did -not becbmc the who j6ined with him, beint azainft the

efty of fuch mighty princes to bc pre- undertakine, and , 6&mW tremanding
upon by fo trivial an information. crrrat conditions, among which was, that

After much time fpent, their catholick bc - fhould have the titles of admiral and
tnajeftks ordered Columbus lhould bc told, viceroy' ; and they thinking bc required

that being engaged in fýveraI wars, and too much in éafe of fuccefsl, and that in
particularly the conqueft of Grana4 they cafe of failure, the -Éranting of it was dif-
could nor then venture upon other ex- honoumble; the treary wu again entircly
pences; but when that was over.-. they -broke off, and Cdattbas refolved to go a-

would again cramine the matter,-. and w:ry to Cordova, in order to procced to
2 France,
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nor de atSmpting of it tD bê ' looked upon
as indiféreticai, though it did not fucceed;

fince it was the -pan of PrMces to
dÏcover the wonders and Jecre of the
world,. whiéh had gaincd other monarchs
eternal renown; , beldes that, Cchmbxs de-
manded but a mâlion of ý»aravedikj [whicb

is -fittle abm fim àxndred and twent puids
afgv =Mi accordir ent cm-

X Io tbe prel
ptatio*] to -fit himfrlf pu4 and therefore

he defu-éd that fo finall an expence might
not obftruâ fo great an enterprik.

The queen bc' alfo importuned by
£mfi de Z= who had ouch cre-
dit with her, thanked chem, for their ad-
vice, and laid, ffie would embrace it, pro-
vided they would ftay till ffic had a little

remvered the grcat î expençe of the war;
but in café they thoughç fit, the -bufiners

ilhould bc Ofécuted- out of hand, lhe
would =t to bave the moncy raifed

upon fome of ber jewds. ZaiwwWk and
S nt d kiffid he hand, becaufe ffic was
PiMat their rcqueff to, undertake that
which ffic bad belote jrefhfcd, upýn the

advice of many others; and Lems de Sant-
aqd offered to, lend the fum required of

bis 0 w« This being rc1blvýxl, the
qu* . a oir= ;n aý ' or meffénger to-
go poâ afrer Co&aiis. a**nd briqS him back.;
who overtook him twà Icagues from.Gr&-
wda, at the bridge of Pins, 4nd tho%-'-
mach conSrned to have been fci *Uch
IlighSd, bc recurned to the ciry of Saxta
Fe, whert bc.. was well reccived, and the

fecsctary 7abn Colma 1 was ordered io - - '
paie the'contraêt and. inftruffionsafter
bc had ipent cight years in folliciting to
-bave bis projeâ-undemken, with much
vexation and uncafinefs.

eam, being politive not to go Co porN-
gal ci» any acm nt

Amp de Xâ*amWa, and LeoW de Saw-
"g4 clerk of the gmencloth for the crown

of &es. were much concerned -chat
enterpFde Jbould bc laid afide, and car-
dinal Don Pedm Gonzalm, de Afmdo= at
the requeft -of F. Pffez, and Ane

bard phat Co&m&.ç
propàfbd,. and valued him as a mm of

worth. However, the. adverfe Party ob-
exd., thac bc venturog nothing.of bis
Own M tbat dýcovM, and requinng. to
bc made admiral of a flect under cheir ca-
tholick majefties, it would not: much con-
cern him, though the entexprife fiiled. To
which bc anfwered, That bc would be jan
eighth part in the charge, provided it might
bc refiinded, with the proportionable fiare
of the profits at bis return, and yet no-
thing was conclude In Yaj!!iary ir4g,2,
bc departed the city of Santa Fe, for Cor-
dma, in great 1 « theïr catholick

inajcfhm being=">%:&d of the cirv
of Granada. That lame day

Santa,gel told the queen, bc much admired
that. fier majcRy, who had always a greu

omm for exti ordinary undertaltings,
hmuld, fail. when fb little was hazarded, and

fo much. might bc gained; for. lhould
that enterprifi bc embraced, by another
prince, j as Colmbw affirmcd it wouk4 if
Spain rc3câed it, lhe might eafily reflea
how great a detriment ir would bc to her
crown ; and fince gýolimtW appeared, ço bc
a man of worth, and defired no rcwaxý
but for what bc lhould find; venturing
part of the charge and bis own peffon, the
thing ought not to bc thought ùiipraifti.
cable, asthe cofmogmphers pretended,

C HAP. VI.
7-be Cotraa betwem t& %aeen and Columbus, & fits mi tbree . Péfels, faih to

tbe Canaries, and t&nce m bis Difmwy.

2. Their bj$liwfes do CSiffic4tè" and2.Vlccroy
affl int the flid'colo" their vice-royand go-

and- cral. of aU the illands, or "mor 9"'
t4 . which, as bas bccn faid, bc "craL

difcever,, or ClDng=. in the faid fcas ;
andâat bc AmU nominate thrce perlons for
ghe gov mmen of cach of them, whez f

thcir h4;hneffes fi" chufc one.
.3. That dicir hhneiks grant to the &id 3.To have

-A-t the tkhe Ôf all comùxxlities what- the rithe
îqrvcr, Whcellà Peàrh, preclous ffoncs of 211

old, filver, fýiccý or any ocher, boughz &ood.%
bartered, found, takc1ý or.odwrwife had
vithâ the limits of the £üd -admiraity,
the charges being fit& déduâed; fo that
bc take to himfelf the laid tirfic of the nec
produét, t6 cnjoy, and difpofe of at bis
plcafire.

4. That

élOhmbus and the feciretary Cokm bav-
%-,, ing conf=ed cogça= about the con-

codici- ditions bc W demanded from the b
ow, grant- ning, they, at length agreed on the folk>w-

ed tO CI- ing articles, which were figwd the ip» ýcf
dpw 1492.

i. Adrni- Imprimis, their higý as flowrc*Ws
d of the of the occan, do from this time confU=

Doi C&i#Opbff CO&Mbu$ th& adnâiral
throughout aU tbpfc* iû=dsý or continents,
that, by bis means Ïhall bc difcov=d and
conquered in the faid occan, for the r - of
bis lifc, and after bis death to bis heirs and

14cceffors for ever, with all the immuniC=
and 1 rerogatim belongingto the làk offiçc,
in 2c faine manger as ti.ici have been eu-
joyed by their admiral Dondi4o
and bis pred cceffors, widùn their li

'Y
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HERRfRA 4. That iý café any controverfies fhall

le arife on accoantboffliccommodkies. hr-"
4. ýI"bring from the fiLid iùmdt,, or countric%

fo conquered, or dikovemd as af«cfaid, or
on account of thofe ý hete taken of other
merchants in cxchange for - thole, in the

place whtre the laid trade fhall bc fettied
if it [hall of right belong co the admiral co

try f4à caufes, he IL* bc allowed to. do
it hirnielf, or by bis depucy, as was allowed

to the adiniral Don Akufo Enrý«ez, axj
èIs.

To be his predeceiTors, within their diftrié
5. That it fhall bc lawful for the laid

on cichth Co&mbas, whenfoever any fhips arc fitred
in all ilips. out for that trade, to contribute the cighth

part of the charge, and accordingly to re-
ccive the cigh th part of all the produce. -

Thefe articles wcre figned in the city of
Santa Fe, inthe, plain of Gramada, with
which, and the aforefaid fum of moncy he

departed that place pn the 12th of May -
Colambas and leaving his fons ac fchool--in Cordova,

90es tO went away himfélf to tbe port of Palos, in
Pahs to order to expedite h ts voyage; výery few at

court believing he would pérform what he

had promifed., Their'catholick majefties
itrietly enjoined Mm, not to touch at Gui,;

nea, nor to come within an hundrcd lcagues
of the Portsg*e.feconquefts. Theygavehim
letters patents to all kings and princes in
the world, that they might honour and en-

tertain him as their commander. He went

to Palos, becaufe there Were very able Ica-

men, and he had man'y friends among them,

as alfo for the fake of F. 7obn Perei de

Marcbena, who affiffed him very - much in
this affair, difýofing the minds of the Ica-

men, Who werè unwilling to venture upon
an unknown voyage. He had alfo orders
to that town, to furniffi him with two ca-

ravels, which it was obliged to ferve the
crown with thrce months every ycar. He

fitted out another fhip to bc admira], and-
y ccond, was ed

caUcd her St. Mar the f nain
Pinta, commanded, by'captain Martin A-

lonfo Pinzon, and his 6rotfier Francis Mar.

finez Pinzon mafter ; and the third la Pin_
xa, - which had latin, or'triangular fails,

of which Fincent Zanez Pinzon wu captain,
and maffer, Who much forwarded the r,

quipment, and laid down -half a taillion of
maravedies (about two bandred fixiy pounds)

for the eighth part of the charge,
ufe of the family of the Pinzmes, Who werc

men of the firft rank in that town, wcalthy,
and able failors, and all the common Ici-
men fécing- thern . inclinable to the Voyaim
were 'Yvilling to undertake iL

Colâtmbas A yéaes provifion being pot into the

faits on hi$ fhips, wîîth ntety men, moft of thern in-
di Cicov Cry habitants of Paks, for chere were forne
49. 149z- friends of Co&m&a, and of the king's fer-

vants, they fec faü on the 3d of Aapft, this

farne year -1492, half an hour bcfore fun

4 '

rifi , and got over tbe bar of Salles, lé
thCriver of Pàlos is calied, direýUng their,

coudcfcýe thè Canary- ina "', .ýààI tbe men
hwing afcer the,éx--ample, of 'Colam&a con«

&Ed their fins, anii received. tbe bleffed
facrament. . On -the 4th of ApO the rud-
der of the taravel Piniai wheit Martin X_

lonfa Pïn=jt commanded, - broke loofe, and
it was fui«peàed to have happened, by-thr
contrivance of Go= Ràfco»ý and Cbrigo-

pher 9,minier& the owners of h", and Ica-
men, becaule - they went that woyage wi&
an ill wiU, and had endcavouredtô di

p it beffire they let out. This.éblig

t0ý
th to lie by, and the admiral. mack up-

e caravel, the he could not a£ft heri
it being ufual fop to, do, to. encourage the

men. However Martin Aonfo Finzon bc-
an able faüor, the rudder wasfo faften-

with , that, they ropes ,W. on theïr
courfe till &,tuefday followîng, when it
got loofé again, thra' the vièlence of the
wind, and they werc all obliged to lie by. -

This misfortune happening tcthe caravel
Pinta, at firit fecting, out, might have ilart-
led a fuperftitious perfon, efpecially con-

fidering how refta£tory Martin dionfo Pin- Is 3t tho
zon afterwards proved towards the admiral Canary

but having again; made fàft the rudder, the iflands.

beft they could, .they diféovered the Cana-
ry iflands on the i i th of Auguft, about
break of day, and not being able, by rea-
fon of the contrary winds, to reach Grand
Canaria in two days, Martin jenfo was or-
dered, as lbon as bc could Set to land, to

provide another Ihip, the admiral goffig
himfélf with the other two to Gmera, with

the fame intent; but finding none returned
to Canaria, refolving to make a new rud-
der to the caravel Pinta.- and to change the
fails of the caravel Pinna which were latin,
or triangular into fquare, that Dac might
labour the lcîs, and keep company with
more fafécy. He failed again on the ift of

SepteaW, afrer nSn, and returning to Go-
nvra, took in ficib, Wood, and water very

haffil , in four days; for being informed
that 7come Portupefe caravels ply'd there-
abouts to take him, he apjpreficà&d forne
misfortune, bccaufc the king- of Portugal
was much concerned when he -heard that
Columbus had agreed with their catholick
maeftics, ýufpeâing he had miffid his for.

tune. On thurfday the 6th, he failed ro the
wr-ftward, and made little way by reafon of Saü wefl-

the calms; yet the next day they loft fight ward-
df land, and many fighed, and wept, bc-

lieving they fhould never fec it agam, Co-
lu»èm comforting thern . with the hopes of

wcalth, and fuccefs. That day they ran
cighteen leagues, the admiral -defigneffly
reckoning but fifteen, thinking it ccinveni-
ent to florten the voyage, to lc&n the ap-

prchSfion of the Icamcn. On the i i th of

Obfervations and. Difcoverits,'.-of
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becaufe they faw4g kve fimll gralhopperon HsLxstth
the weeds. Yet others thought dicy Might
corne fium latid4orrockalyingun dcr,ýraçcr,
which made them fcar and m utecr.-,gpinft
the voyage. They alfo took notice,, chat thý

fea water') was bur halffo fait as. ic.had been
before, and thar net ch7 faw abundanS

of tunny filhesfollowing, 0 clofé .after the
fhips, thaît the men in the caravel Yinna
killed one with an barping iron ; and in
the moirnhig the air was temperate, thac
it much delighted and picafed. theml,. týc

weather being much the fame as it is in
Andaluzia about April. Abo'Ut thrÎe hua-

dred fixty leigues weft from the illand.
Ferra, chey fa* another water-w . gtail, and Other ta-

km oh-
on tuefdaythe 'i.Qth of September, Martin f,,eL

AJonfo Pg=on', who was before, Ân the. ca-
ravel Pinia, which wis.an cxSUcut failou
lay by for the admira], and laid he',had
feen a multitude of fowl, flylng weftwardi

.Which made him hope toý diicýoiér Iýnd that
lit, at about fifteen Icagues diflance to
northward ; nay lie fancy'd he had feen

it; but the admiral not believing it, would
not lofe time, in going out of the wày toi

feek it, tho'all the men were that way in-
clined, as not thinking that was the place,
where according to'his notion it was to bc

found. That night the wind frefficried,
when they had faded cleven days without
handing their fails, running always to the
weftward before the wind.. The admirai
.conftantly noted do;vn all particulars, a ' s
the winds Ïhat blew, the files, and birds
hS faw, and all other tokens, continualIý
niaking obWvatiônsý and founditig.

, being a hundred fifty leagucs
igtnd of Ferro, they faw a picce of

a mait, that fettned to have bcS carried
by the currefie, which a little farther they
found Cet very fi rong to the northward. On
the te of September, being fifty leagues
more to the weltward, about night fall the
admirai perccived the necdle varied a point
weftward'. and fomewhat more about break
of day.

The faid variation had never before bcen
obferved by any man-which made him much

admire ic, and more chrec days after, when
havin run an hundred leagues farther upon

An exha- le fle courte he found the needleevaried
lation. at evening two points, andin the morning

exaâly pointed upon the north ftar. On
faturday the i 5th, being near thrce hundred
Icagues to the weftward of the ifland of
Ferro, in the night they faw a flame of fire
fall into the féa, 'four, or five Icagues

-fouth-weft fiom the ihiM, the wcather
being calm, and the féa fmooth, and

the currents full fettirig north-caft. The

'A bird men in the caravel..Ninna faid, they had
threchun- the day before feen one of thofe birds we

&cd call water-wagtails, which they admired,
1,gue, - as being the firft they had feen, and a bird
out at fcà. they fay docs not fly above 6fteen, or twen-

ty IC3 es land. The next day they
were.ývrýorclIfurprized -to obierve forne
Iýots of green, and yellow weeds on the
furface of the water, and the mère for that
it feemed to be newly broke loofý froin
forne ifland, or rock ; and on monday they
faw much more, which made many con-
clude chey were near »I a*nà; and the rather

VIL. CHAP.
Tbe Foyage c=ti=,ýd; tb e eigm tbq obferved; jheving tba tiffe mujf be'Lmd i

the Men grow mzainSs, tbe Admiral e;de&výurs to appeafe t&m.

1- L thi: en being unacquainted with failing over, the.y began to 6e lefi afraid
A fuch a voyage, and hiving féén no- The next morning: at break of day threc
tbing but the Iky and water. in fo* many little land lairds came aboard the admiral

days, began to mutter, as thinking their finging, and when the -fun *,Was up, flew
cond ition défpecate, -and therefore diligent- away, which was forrie comfort.co'the men,

ly OýrérVCd all îokens dicy fàw, none hav- as believing, that the* othér forts. of fem
ing ever beca fofar ouc at fea as they then fowl might venture out' farther, but thofi:

were. On the igtb of September a fca- littie birds could not come fibm fo greaïa,
came aboird the admiral, and others ap- diftance. Some time after âCý faw'anbàer
peared in the evening, which put them in 9114 coming from the'wcft nohfi *eft, -aâd.

ta. hopes of land, believing thofé birds were the neît day after noon anot'her water-wag.-
is ob- not gone far -from it ; and hercupon they tail, and a guU, and more, *weeds to the

ed. threw out the Icad with two hundred fathom, northward, which wi as foi-àe encounage-
of line, and tW chey found no bottom, it merit, fuppofing the m. rom fomé

appeared that the current did fêt fouth weft. land not remote. Yét the vm WC s trou-
Thurfday the 2otb, about ten in the morn- bled them, becaufe fomctiàcý, 'there were

ing chey faw two guis more, near the admi- fuch thick ipots of them,. that'fficy hinderd
rai, and fom time after took a black bird'. the way of- the Ihîýs, .aid thërcfore , they
wich a white fýot on fùs hcad, and the f= kept fiým, chem, as ch tb équld.y kille V ý*0C,,,-aýd oùlike a duék;. and the ed a imall fith, The n=diy t5ey

and faw abundance of ýCC4 which the fhips the 2,zd of Sepumber fome birds ; and dur-
VOL. 70
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thac they rmrned thanks to GoD ; and the
admiral pretended to believe it, till night,
direffing his courfé that way a great part

of ir, to pIea1ý bis Crcw.
ne next morning they &Il perctived

thofe were douds, which often look like
land, and then with g=erý diladsfaétion
ffood weftward agàk, continuing fo to do
as long as the wirid favoured, and obferv-

L the fqpn, faw a gull, a water-wagtau,
g other birds; and on thurfiday mommg,,

another gull flying from the weft to the
eaftward, they affix faw many of the fiûm
called, gilt-heads, forne of which they
ftruck -kith harping irons; another water-

,mmgtail pafied by very near the ihips, and
they obkxved, dm the currents did not
run fo ftrong a body as bcfbM but

turned bark wi the tides, and there were
fewer weeds. Friday following they faw
linny.dorados, or gilt-heads, and on là-
turday a wam-wagtaâ, being a fea fowl
that never refts, but purfues the gulls,
tilt for féar they mute, which the other
catches in the air, and livu on; and of
thefe them are great numbers about the
ifiands of Cabo Ferde. Soon after abun-
dance of gulh apocared, as alfo numbers oS
flying fiflim In the aft=oýn they found
man weeds ftretchH*IQ out M len fro

to fouth, as àF threc g s, and7
water-wagtail purfuing them ; the mm

conftantly belWving the weeds were: a figr
that there was land near, but under- water,
and that they loWd perilh - funt four

water-w.-Meffi came near tCadm- , and
they coming together, it was brUeved, that
the land was not far off; and many weeds
appeared lyu*w ÏM length froin weft north
wcft to eak Lth eaft; .befides, many.cf

dx& filbes they call empemm which have
a. hard ", wd arc not goW to cat. ThC
the admiral took -notice of all thefe figns
below, yet he omitted not to oblerve thofe
in the heaven& He perecived, that at
iiet-fiâthenec&csvariedtwofuu 'nts,
and in the morning they wez exarrith

tbe north ftarý which mua pçrplexed the
tiD he told them, tfidàgýwas occa-

rnn by the north-ftWs rounding the
pcde, which fomewbat fatisfied him; for

this variation made thern ap
danger. being fo far froin la

Monday the firft of O&W, at break of
,day a gull, and thofe there drey fay arc

like bitterns, r2r - aboard the admiral ;
and others befbre nom and the weeds then
fet from, caft to ;âï,, many fcaring that
they Omuld com to km place, whem
dm land was fo clofé to t1w fiid weeds, that

they muft ffick, aground, and be loft. That
lâme the pilot told Co&»ths, that

bundred eighty eight lcagu6
from the illand of Fem ; che adini-

rat

uzitagaA ing thofe thiee days they met with fouth
%elr%ýj wift win&, which the con", the ad-

miral &id wri gxd, becaufé the Ihips
having railed dl that white before the wind,
the men berwwd it would be impoffible to
ftturn home. 'Yet for all bc could alledge
the men grew mutinous, and
flight him, and rail at the king Cirmintg
Üjýýn upon fuch a voya&e , whilft Coàm&s

bmetimes fed thern with hopes, and other
whiles threatrgd thern with the puniffinient
they nuit expeit from, his majefty. But
én the: 23a, the wind came up at weft

north j"fi, with a rSgh lès, as they all
wiffied, and at nine iti the Morning a turtle
dove &W over the admiral, and in the after-
noon a irull, and'other white birdsý and

they fc>uýd gmiho q= among the weeds.
The neit day came another gull, and tur-
tje doym from the wtftward, as alfo forne
fma filhes, Wluch they killed fnth harp-

* e irons, beaufe they would not bite at
C bait.
Ali thefe tokens roving vain, the mens

fèar jamfed, whô n openly to mutter,
that the admiral giaiproje&-d tomake

hiffMf g=t, at the expence of their lives ;
and fince they bad donc their duty, ventu-. ring out farther than any men had ever
donc before them, ought not to feck
their own &ftru&iýon fa-fling on to no

purpofe, till the Pnro-vilýxu were ipent ;
-- ---IL ged9

whi& o never fîo fi ringly rqana
would not them = agun ; nor

Ulrerr
would the 1hips bold out, being already

c=y ; fo that no cun could blâme them,
and the admiral hav*z met with fo much
oppolition, they woulci bc the fooner be-
lieved. There wanted not fome, who fid;

That to aýoid all controveýfy, it wez the
beft *ay privately tu throw ham oftrboard,
andgivéouthehaddropta xiit itai yashe
was gazing on the ftars, and this would bc
the ju-reft ffiethod to fave th=fclvcs, fince
no examination w6uld be made. 1rhus the

rnen dý1.y inclined more and more co mu-
tiny, which much perpleked Co&wW, Who

fom words, ând then acmm
withmenaces their itdoiency; 0-Aý
inculcating the tokens they met ýVith, ta,

aiTure thém, they lhould 1bon find a won-
derful rich *=try, where all theïr toûs
would be overpai& Thus they continued
fo full of cm and trouble, that every
hm looked to *ern Mte a yw, till on

tSf&y the 2je Of S*L-»dVr, MMM ,,-
pm= tdld% to Co&uêw, -cried out,

ianct land. Sir 1 demand my reward for
tlà news, and tbm pon=g to ..the fouth

inft, ffieired a'bnl£ that looked Me an
illand, about tw 1 UCS from the
£biPSý which tW to be
a cýontiivanS con CÉ-1 bem tbem twO,

yet at thst tirnewa fo pkafmg to the men,
4

k . -
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fhould prctend to fec land, if itw'Cre not Hapu- A

verified in thrce days, fhould bc for cvcr>
ex.cludè&frem thubenefit, tho' bc afrer.-
wards really.dircovered _ît. I-Iôwc,ýer, they
in the caravel Yaga., *hich was fo=oft,
being the beft failor, concluding fior cer-
tain that they had feen landý gred their

fr ý and hoifled out their. colours, but'
arther they advanced, the more their

joy declined, till it quite vaniffied. In this
diféonfolate. condition it PIC2fed GëD again

to comfort them with the fight of tat
Ri hts f birds, and amonift them %
2 ongi; to the land, which made to rhe
fouth-weit i whereupon Co&m&a concluded
he could not bc far from land, and there-
fore altered bis courfe from weft to fouth-'
weft, alledeinir, that the diffýrence wag

not great. aný that the Pel!guefes had
diféovered. moft of theïr illandi by fuch

ilights of birds, and that thofé be'fair
Cook the fame way he had always defigned.
for difcovering of the 'land, for they well

knew he always * told thern bc did not ex-
peâ to meet with it, till bc had failed
féven hundred and fifty Icagues to the weit-
ward of the Canaries, where he had faid,

he Jhould find the iffand Rîfpanicla, which
he then called Ci,MW, and muft certainly --------

it, but that knowing -ify north anc fohaave ben Urnuth in length, he had not
before turned to the fouchward,. for fcar
of being foul of ir, yet he bèlieved it lay

among other illands to the left, the way
chofe birds flew, they beihg fo numerous
becaufé the land was fo near; for on mon-
day the eighth about a dotten of finag
birds of kreral colours came to the Ihip,
and after hovering.a, while about it &7w

away, many others making to, the foùth-
weft. Thar âme eV manv larze bâds

appeared, and flocks fmalf oneZ coin-
ing from the northward, and they faw ma-

ny ranny fiûm; and the next morning a
gùfl ducks, and Imall birds-fi * th âme

way the others bad gone; belides the air
was more frelh and fi-agrant, as it à at Sr-«
vil about 4W. But now the men
fo eager to fee land, that they regarded
no figns, dW on wednefday the tenth ma-

ny birdi. were feen both. by day and night;
yet neither the admiral's encouragement,
nor u *b*% them with pufihaniraity
could queU thofe people.

ral anfwered, he reckoned but five hundred
eighty four; but in realiti bis reçkoning
was féven hundred and ILýen. l'bc pilot

of the caravd IISM., on wednefday fol-
lowir% in the ifternom faid, by bis corn-

putation they had run fix hundred and
fifty Jear and hè of the Pïnta fix hun-

dred and w" was àL miftake, for
71isféemâ they always âÏled r t before the wind.

to be a. However. Co&Ww 2d nothing, left themifiake in men being fo far'fi-orn land ilould difinay.the nam-W f On the fecond of O&W they killed a tun-
1,gues, ny filh, and faw many other forts, as alfo

being fo a white bird and màny grey one% and themuch weeds looked withered, and almoft reducedmore than
Co&mbxf to powder. No birds ap2unng on the
w àie& third, they féared they Md left forne

iffiod on èither fide, Mfifing ail the
birds they had féen lx ôver frorn one

illand ro anodmr, and the men being of
opunon to mm off to either hand, Cokm-

hs did not think fit to. Ide the oppor-
of the wind, which carried him due

=that being what he defired, and be-
caufe it would lcSen bis reputation, lhould

be fail up and down to feek for that he
always laid he was affured of. This made
the mm mutoy again, and no wonder,

confidering fô many were led by one, of
whom they had but lit&& .. , and
run into fuch a vaft oSea2,%hlýerrefor fo
anny days they bad feen nothing but the
lky and wates , without knowing what
wotdd be the end of it. But it pleafed
GoD to provide fiam, wherewith

they wes fomiewbat Zà; for on the
fo" of affow, . noon'. they faw

above f brty fi and which
came fo cWé to the ffize la âÏlor

kiUed one of dm with a ffone, and ma-
ny fiying fiffies fell into the Ihips, with

which, and the emird% hW words, they
wese appeaféd.

The ftext day a gall, a water-wagtail
=ny fparràin appeared near the Ihi

to the . Où funday the
chere wm rom ]Md to the weftward,

and none du* f% do' they ail wiWd
for its in gLining M annia Of
lit 0 CKM = which their ca olick

had fed to him thit firâ
faw Ind ; Md rhz flmffld upon " M

fiocy cry, land, out of Sv«uoufneû of
dw rewàrd, it wu ordoid, that whofoever

AmeriR iy th
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C H A P. VIII.
Admirai Colurnbus dýcovers the Iqands ýf San Salvador, Thee916ptin, Fer-
nandina. Ifabella, and ot&rs; t& Djèription e Ment, aneéf tbe Natives.

Hz P. ait A T plcaféd GoD that when Columbus was
1 no longer able. to withftand the muci-
nous temper, and diféontents of his meni
on thurfday thc 1 ith of 0.1ober 1492, in
the afternoon, he reccived forne comfort,

froffi the manifeft tokens there appeared of
the nearnefs of the land ; for thofe aboard
his own ihips-faw by her fide a green nilh,
and then a larize arcen filh o.f that fort

which is ufually near rocks. Tbey in the.
caravel Pinta faw a cane and a ftaff, and

took up another artificially carved, and a
bitaDf board, and many weeds frelh torn
off iiorn the fhore. Thofé of the caravel

Minna faw other fuch like tokens, and a
thorn trec branch with the berries on à j
which feem'd to bc freih broke oýF, all de-
monftrations of their being near land, as
was the land they brought up with the
Icad in founding; berides the- unftead i nefs

of the wind then blowing was thought to.
bc occafioned by the land. Columbus con-
cluding that he was certainly near it, as
foon as it was night, aficer evening prayer,
he made a Ipeech to his men, fignifying
the jnfinire goodnefs of GOD tO thern, in
conduéling thern fafe through fo long a
voyage, and fince the tokens hourly ap-
peared more certain, he defired they would
watch all the night, fince they knew, that
the firft article of the inftruffions he gave

them, when they left Spain, direêted that
after failing lèven hundred Icagues, with-
out finding land, they lbould make no way

from midnight till day, but ftand upon
their guard, for he was moft confident they

lhould make the land that night,- and that
befides the ten choufand maravedics annui-

t Itheir majeflies had promifed to the firft
Zat faw it he would give him, a velvet
doublet. About ten at night, Colurnbus

fitting. on the poop faw a light, and pri-
vately called Pýte; Gulierrez, one of the

king's grooms of the privy chamber, and
bid him look at it, and he faid,'he faw it.
l'hen they called Roderick Sancb ' ezz of Sego-
viai infpeftor of the ficet, who could not
difcern it, but it was afterwards feen twice,,
and looked like a éandle that'was lifted up,
and put down, fo that Columbus made no
doubt of its being a truc %ht, or that he
was near land, as itproved, being people

going, frorn one houfé to another. About
two in the morning, the caravel Pinta.,

which was always foremoft, made a fignal
of land, which was fiffi deféried by Rode-
rick de Triana, a failor, and bùt two icagues

diftant. However the reward of ten thou-
fand maravedies annuity, was by their ma-

jeffles declared to belong to the admira],
and was always paid him, out of the rc:vcnue
of . the ihambles at Sevil; becaufé he fiw the
light, in the midit of darknefs, mýaning,
the ipiritual light they were bringini a-

mong thofé barbarous people; Go D fo
ordering, that as foon as the war with tthhe
Moori was ended, after leven hundred twen-
ty years fince their firft coming înto Spain,'
this work fhould bc begun, that fo the kin s
of Caflite, and Leon, migh bc continual. y

employed in bringing of infidels to the
knowledge of the catholick fàith.

When the day appeared, they perceived Firfi lancr
it wai an illand, fifteen Icagues in length, difcover'd
pWn, much wooded, with gpod water, a

freffi lake in the middle, and full of people,
who ftood full of admiration on the fhore,

believing the Ihips to bc forne monftrous
creatures, and impatient to bc better inform-cd, as the S *àpangards were to go alhore. The
admiral went off in his boat well mann'd,
and the royal ftandard ho.fted, as did the
captains Martin Ilonfo Pinzon, and Fincent

rannez Pinzon with the peculiar colours of
the enterprize, being a green crofs with

forne cro'Wns, and the names of their catho-
lick majefties. When they had all kifsd
the. ground,. and returned thanks to AI-

mighty. GoD.,- on their knecs, for that his
mercy to them, the admiral ftood up, and The iaindcalled that ifland San Salvador, that is, Si. called st.
Savicur, but by the inhabitants it was Saviour.
named Guanabani, being one of thofe af-

terwards in general called Lucayos, nine
hundred fifty lèaguesfroin the CanaiÏ iluxis,
and difcove;td âftcr thirty threc days fail.
Columius took po.feffion of it,ý iwith, the

ufual formalities, for the crowlF<W*Caftile
and Leon, in the prefence of êie notary
Roderick de -Efcomdo, vaft numbers of. the

natives look ing on. The Spaniards. ther,
owned him as admira], aM viceroy,-tak.

ing an oath to obey him, ý as :reprefenting
the king's perfon in thok, parts, with all
the plcafure, and fatisfaiftion as: may bc
imagined for fuch fucSfs, all-of thetn Wg-
ging pardon for the trouble' thcy had-'put
him to through their irrefolution and pu-

fillanimity. The admiral porceiving thofe
Indians were a fimple peaccable people,

who ftood in admiration gazing on the
Chriftians, wondring at their beards, com-

plexion, and cloaths, pve them forne red
caps, glafs beads, and luch baubles, which

they highly valuce the Spaniards being
no lefs furprized to behold chofe people,

their pofture, and behaviour.
4 The
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they anfwered, from.the fouthward, where Hz&Ritaà,
there was a king, who bad abundance of %wYd

it, rnaking figns with their hands. The
admiral underftanding them were other

countrîe% refoived to go feck them. The
Ihips were never clear of Indians, who as
foon as dwy could lay hold -of any thing,
thd it werc but a bit of a broken earthen

diffi, wenc away weH picaféd, and fwam
alhore; offéring wharfbever they had for

any ffifle they gave them. Thus the day
was Ipent in trading, and they all went

away, theïr çenerofity m gîving being oc-
cafioned by the value theyhad-forwhatwas

returned, looking upon theSpaniards as men
cnme "c--in heaven, and therefom defiring
fornething tokeep in remembrance ofthem.

On the. _ie of Oaober, in the mornmLy,
the adihiral took a view of all the
towards the north-weft, in the boats. The
natives followed by Land, offé *ng pro-

vifions, and caffing others to fée thofe hea-
venlly men, liftin*g up.their hands in ad-

miration, and others in canocs, and tome
fwimming, by figns a&cd whether they
wem not come from, hcaven, and derring

they would go alhore to rdt. The admiral
gave Chem all Rrings of glati; beads, pin%
and other voy% being well pleaféd to fée fo

much fimplicity, till he came to a ridge of
rocks, where there was a Ipacious fafe har-
bour, where a ftrong; fort might have been
built, becaufe it was almoft enclofed by
the water. In that place there were fix
houIèsý with abundance of tr= about thern,

which looked like gardens. The men be-
mg weàry of rowing, and the land not fit

to make any ftay there, Colivmbas took le-
ven Indians, that they might lcarn Spanih,
and returning to the caravels,, pr6è=W
to diféover othr-r iflands, above an huncffl
whercofappeared, all of them plain, green,

and inhabited, the names whereof the In.
diam told. On monday the x5th, hç carne

to, one, féven leagues. from the firit, ;md
caded Smia Maria de la Cmmeptine, Qr St. çcýceptj,. f iÊmd.Afary of Me> Cmceptio% - the fide wge=
next to Sas Salvador ftretches out fifty
leagues; but the admiral ran along it eaft
andweftwherethe wr- tisbuttenlugm,
anchored on the weft fide, and went albore.'

Vaft numb= of the natives came down
iminediatdy full of admiration ; and he

finding ftill the fame thing thought fit to
paý farther. A cane bemg aboard the

caravel Y=&, one of me lever Inâans
brought ftom San Salvador Icaped over,
and fwam, away, and the boat pur-
fued, it could nm e bim; another
bad made his efcàpe the night before. An
Indiau came in: a canoc to, barter cotton ;
the admis-al ordered a red cap. to bc put
on his hcad, and hawkibels about his arms
and lZ4 and fo bc went away well pleafed

with cotton. 7 ý The

The admiral returned aboard his 1followed by the Indians, forne of
fwim!ning, and others in their boats, call-

ed tanoes, made of one entire piece of tim-
ber, like troughs, or trays, they carried

with them, botroms of cotton, parrots, and
javelirls, poinced with filh bones, and forne

other th4W to barter for glafs toys, hawks
bells, and futh trifles, . which they were
fo well.pleaied, with, as to put a high value

upon piecesof brokdn earthen glazed places
and porrffigers. Men and women were

aU ftark naked, like people in theïr pn'mi-
rive innocence; the greater number being
under thu-ty years of age, though there
were alfo fàme old. They wom their hair

down to dieir ears, and foine few to their
necks, ty'd with a fhing to the hcad, in the
nature of trefles. Their féatures and coun-
terances were good, thétheir extraordinary
broad foreheads; -were fonne deformity.
They were of a middle ftature, well flup-

cd, their &ins of an olive colour, like the
natives of the Cwwy iilands ; fome were
painted white, others black, and others
ïed; moft of them, about their bodie%
forne oaly their faces, eyes, and noies.

They wez totally unacquiLinted with our
weapons, for bein fli tome fwords,

they ignorantly laigholedwoef the edge ; nor
did they know any dùng of iron ; but made
ufe of fliarp fioncs found Mi the rivers; to
work in wood. Being alked by figns, how
they came b forne fcars the Spaniariù
faw among gem ; chey anfwered, That
the people of ocher iffands carne to take
ùlem, and âcy wez wounded ftanding up-
on their own defence. They féena to have
voluble tangues, and ready wits, cafily

!Cpeating the words they heard. No liv-
mg creatures whafoever were feen. there,
but only pamts. The next day, being the
13'à of Odukr, abundance of Indians came
aboard the Ihips in thrir cami, moft of

wb" cuned forty, or fifty men ; and
fome fo ficWI that they hdd but on- Tbey
rowed wità au oar. like a bakees ped, as if
they bad bem die-le in-th a fý1ade. The
caiwes am ro. con7mZ tbat if dicy overfet,
the l"affs fwkmùng tSn them u a -
and lade out the watts with dryd Ca a Iýn
they carry for that purpole. They had

corton to barcer, and fomé of them gave as
many bottoms of it as. weighed a quarter

of an hundred weight, for the
etWU, being a finall brafs coin, w lefs
than a farthing. .-There wez no jewels, or
other things of value, except tome little
gold plates tbey hung at theïr noles. They
were ncyer fati!qficd wich at theý.Sýxa.
aiards, kSed down. lift thér bancis, as

ic were to praik GODand invited one anothei
tg noý fiée the men that came from, heaven.

aficed, whence ùLey had that gold:
VOL. V.

America by the Europeans.
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ti&R;LsoLA The next day, being tuefday, lit pro-

twltl,ýJ ceeded weiftward to another ifland, the coail
whercof ran out cighrcen Icagues north weft

and fouth rait. He came not to, it till
wednefday the 17ch, afternoon, by reafon

of the calms. -- By the way they met: an In-

or dian in a canoc, who had a picce of fuch
bread as they cat, and fome water in a ca-
labaffi, or gourd, a little black carth, fuch
as they ufe to paint chemfelves, and dry
]caves ofa fort of herb they highly value, bc-
caufe ir iswholefome, ;Lnd fweet fcented,
and in a little bafket a itring of glatis beads,
and two vinteins, which is a fme Portaguejé
filver coin, worth under two pence; by
which.ic appeared lie came from the illand
of San SaIvýdor, had palffed by the Concep-
tion, and was going to the iû:Lnd which the
admiral now called Fernandina, in honour
of the king, and to make the Spaniards
known., The way being long, and the In-
dian tired with rowing, lie went aboard

the ihips, wherc the admiral ordered he
fhould have bread, and honey given him
to cat, and wine to drink, and as foon as
he came to the ifland, caufed him. to bc

fet afhore, with fome toys. The good ac-
count this man gave of his cncertainmencý

brought the people to barter aboard the
Ihips, as had been donc in the ocher illands,

thçy being all alike. When the boat went
afhore for water, the Indians readily 11zwed
it them, and helped to fill the pipes ; yet

thefe feemed to bc fornewhat more under-
ftanding than the others, for they ftood

harder ' in the exchange of their things, had
cotton blankets in their houfes, and the
women covered theïr privities with littic
cotton wirappers, like fhort coats, reaching,
.from the navel half th thighs, and

others with a fwathe of L fame fort; fuch
4s had no becter did it with Icaves of trcesý
which was noc ufed b the maidens.

Fernardi. This ifland. = Z to havé plenty Of
ni ilind. -ýater.f many.meadows,. and groves, and.

forne plcafant little hillsi« . which the others
had not, with-ac. infinite variety of birds
chat, fung fweetle. and flew about in Rocks,
moft 'of them. differmt from wliat Spain

affcrdsý and thcrc were Cany lakes-; near
one of thefe they, faw a creature lèven foot

long, which they fuppofed to bc an alligator,
and having thrown ftoncs it ran inco the

water, wherc they killed it with cir ,
admiringits bignefs, and ftran , =Pe.

yctaferwards expérience taught t em, chat

the Çaid animal, being ficad and fcaled is

good meat, for thc ficih of it -is white,
and niot. valued b the Indi -and in the

&Y 
MW*

ifland Hifp4niola call them Tvancs. In

chis ifland they faw fome trecs, chat looked
as if chey had, been grafted, as bearing. four

or five forts of Icavesi and- yetthey were

naturgi. T hcy aïo faw fdhcs -off= Co.

Jours, birt no land -animals, except large
came fhakes, the ýýforefàid alligators, and a
1 itde fort of rabbets, not unlike mice, which
thel cali Utias. Procceding farther to-
wards the north weft, to view the ifland,

they anchored at the mouth -of a ftately
harbour, having a fmall ifiand before it;
but went not in becaufe of the fhallownefs,

nor would the admiral remoye far from a
town, chat fheltered them, having feen

nQnc in any of the other iflands of above
ten, or twelve houfes, like cents, forne of
them round, and ochers floping both.ways,
with an open porch before, after the Flas-

deri fafhion, and thefe covered wich leaves
of trecs, handfomely laid on againft wind
and rain, with vents for the (moak, and

handfome ridges, or ornaments at the top.
Within them there was nothing but what

they carried aboard the Ihips to barter;
ilbecir beds wcre'of net tyd up to two

which they call. hamacks. Hffe
were alfo forne little dumb dogs. An Indiait
was feen, who had a little picS of gold at
his noir, with forne marks on it like ch%.
raéters, which the admiral would fain have
had, fuppofuig it to bc kxme coin; bur

it afterwards appeared chat there was none
throughout all the Wej?-In&s.

Notping more being found at Fernandùm,
chan *hat had been feen at San S41vadoir,
and the Conception, bc procec*cLto the next

iflands. The fourth was called 'Saonoto,
and lie gave it the name of eabda, in ho. ýfaieIa
nour of ber catholick maje*y, taking pof- ifland.-
feffion of it befinz witneffes, with a norary,
as was. donc in all the reit. The land ap-

rýed as beautifal as the reit, looking like
Pain i ' a Apil, ànd.ihe People of the fame

fort. -There they, killed an alligator, and
as chey were going towards. a town, the in-
habitants Red, carryig away whaît they
had ; but the admiral. hav-icg. ôrdcred char
no harm-£hould bc donc, they foori came
to the Ihiýs, to.barter, as.the'othem had
donc, and hegavc;themtoys,-,afkingthem
for water, thac.they. might grow more fà-
mi.liar, anà they brought it, in ourds. He

would- not lofe ù= at theýlfabeý , nor any
of the orýer,% which wem VM numerous,
and all alike, but:refolved to go find our,
one they told -him ý was very large, and by

them called Cuba, poincing to, the fouch.
rard ; lie fu ppofing it to bc, Sucipan

figns tbey_.gave, and riiight go: by
y thinge

thcy.fem'd to--îay.of it. He ftéer'd, his
courfe weft f"-weit'y made little way

on.wednefday, and thurfîîaý, by reafon of,
the rain, aýdý 'at. ni.ne, in -the morning
changed his cou6ç.to fouth-uftli running
eight leàgues, and.ddcoveri%-2ht illands

lying north and, foàth, which - , calledýd4
.*ena, or of fand il QQ account- of -the

flwals about them. He- iLaipwid it wça a
1 - . clay
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,el and %- halPs fail from thence- to C#ba,

t thern on faturday the 27eh Of 0ROW,
and ftanding fouth fouth-weft, diféovered

Caba before night, yet becaufe it grew late Hm%* sià
and dark, would not draw nearer, but lay tw'v'-J
by all night.

C H A IX.
T& Admiral difcovers, md takes a vew of t& &ands of Cubaý ed HiCpam

. niola, and it forfakm by Martin Alonfo Pinzon. -

out to the wéft noeth-weft, and this *as af-
teMeds the part of Baracoa, *hich the adi-lantado, or Wd-lieutenant Ve4zquez, cal-

led of the Igàgmptw'n.
On the 5 th of November, when the Ifi' s VAgt the

were ready to, fail, the Spaniards retu Sýpaffîar s
with three natives of the iflaýà, là faw up the

they had travelled 2 2 leagues, and fýu"I inand.

a town of fr(ry hoùfes, built liké thofé d-
ready menrioýed, wherein were about i oôo

inhabitants, .a whole race 1 iving in a houfe
thar- thè -prime -tnen came out to meet,

and led therný..Wthe arrns to lodge in one
of thofé houfes, wheré they *ére féated on
ftools madè of.6ne entit;c piece of wood,
in the Ïhape 0 ;a living turc that had

týflho -legs, e tail nding uprighe, and
t4 head beffire, with gold eyes-, and eaTe.

X#at 'all thme Indians fat about fherh on
.the ground, anà came one- afc6r another
tb kifsthéir hands and feet; believing;

thcarne froin heavm, and giving therri
ipots t&,ea4 which taft;à lec chef-

nut% ntreatirig thetn to ffiy there, or at
leât to, re thernfelves for five, or lik >

days, the-Ixdiaw that went along *ith tlÎem,
halvin fi 'd- much in. their con méridation.

AfreZ adls abundance of *omen cornin .

in to, fee thein; the men we'n't.arzyî an5
thofe with the lame ad . P

to =iqpdon kiffed thék
hands; and feet, u g Îhern,- as if they
had. betn fornething holy, and àfferi>g

what they had. That many wbuld, -have
come awayunth them, but they gave leave
only to, theïr loH, h is fon, and a fervant
of hâ, of whom'- the adiiâiral made very

They-added, that both "mg and com-
ing thq met with féveralotowns, where

they were courteoully entàtained, but none
of them' had above five or. fix houfes to-fz
gether; and by the *ay tHEý met féveral
peuple, miery one- caMing ý a lihted. fire-
brand in his hand, to, maWý.-4re, anzi
frnoke themielves with certain hé* they
took with thern, as alfo. to réaft r6ôts, thar
beingtheir.-.chieffbod.
cafily lighted, for they had'a fort 'of Wood,
which being rubbed one picce- azainft an-
other, as -It they were boreing, ro én thpk-
fire. They faw leveral forti 9 trâz
which they had -not feen along. the fea

coaft, and extraordinary varïety Ôf birds
quite différent from ours, and. among thern

partridges and -nightingales ; buthadfound-
no

Q N fmiday the 28ch of Otiobe, ho.drew near the coaft, and called the
iûand 7mana, or >anna, which appeared
tx> bebetter than the others, there being

bills, mountains,. various forts of mes,
plains, and waters to be ken at firft fight;
He anchored in a great river fie called.
$an Saivador, or St. Sa%ýowr for a good
orSn. The wood fécmed to bc vM thick,
the irecs tall, bearidg blofforns, and fruit,

different from ours., wich abundance of
birds. The admiral wanting fome infor-
mzdoa, fent to two hooks there were in
fight, the inhabitants whereof fied, bear*nets, and other fifhin txcklé, and a d g
that did not bark. Ne would not u%

any thing to bc touched.; but went on to
another greac river hç called de la Lana,,

or of the moon ; another he narned Marese
or féas, the batiks whereof were full of

inhabitants, who fled to the mouritains,
which were covered with feverai forts of

large- tall, trecs. The India»j He brought
with him, fignified,. that there was gold,
and. parls, -ýhich ho thouRhr'was likely,

having feen mujc4rsý and :raid ir was pot
Sn days fail fiom thencè to, the continent,

only upona notion he had conceived, up-
on what Paidi - a - phyfician of Mrence had
wTit, and'-though ho was in the rightý it
was not the land he imagined ; and believing

that- if many menwent- afhore the Indïans
would be the -more fcarfui ; he lent only

two SpaWards, with one of the Indians of
the ifland of Sas Uvador, and one of Cu-
ba, who canne to, the Ihips in a canoc. The
4aWards . were Rodkrick de Xeres, inhabi-
tant of Iyammifr, andýý do eorres, who
had been a .7ew, and fpoke Hebrem, CW-
dee, and fonne fay-Arabick. He gave thern:

toys to barter, allotted fix days for their
ftay, and order'd what they lhould fay in
the name of their catholick -majefties ; di-
rcâing they lhould Pq up the inland, and

enquire-întoallparriculars, withoutdoing
wrong to, any man, la the mean while he
refitted his Ibip, and found all the wood

théy burnt had a fort of gum like maftick,
the leaf and fruit much refembling the

lentifk - trre, but was much bigger. In
this river of Mares the Ibip had--mom cc
wind, and it ha& féven or eight fathom
water at the mouth, and five witWn,
there . being. > two fmail hills on the fouth-
yxft fid4 anà a pleafant plain-Gape nxuÙng

-l-)
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RaitiLsitA no four-footed creature, except thofe little

cur dogs, that could not bark. That thére
was much land fowed with thofe roots,

and chat grain they called Mgiz, which
was well iafted, éther boiled whole, or
made into flower. They faw vaft quan-
titics of fpun cotton, in bottonis, land
!hught there was above it2ooo viei. $ht of
it in one houle, for it grows wild in the
'fields; and opens itfelf, whenripe, as the
rofes do: but not all at once, for there
were forne hcads o en' and others ftill

clofed, upon the Faerme plant; and chey
would give a, finall baiket fWl of cocton
for a Icather thong, or a picce of glaz'd
carthen ware, or looking glafs. They did
not ufe chat cotton for cloathinf,, being all
naked, but to make nets to, ic in, and
to weave fmall clouts, to, cover theïr pri-
vides. Being afked for gold and pearls,

faid there was plenty of them at Bo-
ýj . iting to the caft.
TgezpanWds Jhadc much enquiry a-

mong the Indians thçy had aboard for
gold, they anfwered, Cubanacan, and the
othcrs thought thcy mçaýt; the grcat Cbaw,
and chat the try ,f_Caba as ncar,ja ris t Oce
for they alfo ýja Zr
dâys joumeyý. 3
of opuuonl it. muft bc fomc great City

that was four days journcy off; but it was
not long before they ýndcýftood, chat Ca-

banacan was a province in the midft of
Cuba, for Accan fi nifies in the middle, and
chat th w go d mines. The admiral
having ci this information, would
not lof: time ; but ordercd. foinc Indians
of féveral parts to, bc tak=, to carry them
into Spain, chat every onc might give an
account of his own country, as wimeffes
of the ditcovery. Twelvc men, women,
and children werc: fccured without giv*g
offence, and whcn they were ready to fa . il,
an Indian, hulband to, one of the women,
and father to two of the children chat
were aboard, came and defired to bc car-

ried along with them. The admiral or-
dered he fhould bc reccived, and all of

them well ufed; but thc wind proving
northerly was obliged to put inco a port
he called &I Principe, or the princcs, in
the fame ifland, which he only viewed from
without, near a great numbcr of iflands,
about a mufket fhot diftant from. one an-
other; and this place hc called Afar de

14ejira Sennora, eur ladies fca, the chan-
nels berwecn the iftands being fo deep,

and well adorned W'itb trees and grc=, chat
it was very delightful f;ailinj; through them.
The trecs were differcrit trom our% fomc
of thern- looking like maftick, others likc

aloes, others like palm, with the
ttzc=rrýs green, and fmooth, and othcrs of

féveral forts. And tho' thcfc illands,

among which they went in cheir bous,
weï not inhabited, there -were many fires
in them made by filhermen, the people of

Càvba ufing to, go thither to filh, and fowl,
choir numbers being infinite; and therc
they looked for other provifions, for they
cat leveral filthy.things, as great ipiders,

worms breedkg in rotten wood, and other
corruption ; and filh half raw, whofé cyes
they put out as foon as taken, and devour
them ; and fo many other things which
would tum a SpaWarifs:Romach. In thefe
employments they fpent féveràI fmfom, of
the yýar, Cometimes in one ý ifiand, and
fornetimes in another, like people chat
weary of one fort of dier, change for an-

other. In one of thefé iflands with their
fwords thl killed a creature chat looked

like a wiff boar; in the Ica they found
forne mother of pearl, and among many
other forts of filh they drew up in the
net, one was like a fwine, with a "

hard ficin, and no part of it foft but the
tail. They oblerved the Ica ebbd, and
flowed much more chan in any of the od=

parts they had feen thercabouts, which the
admiral attributed to the many illands,

and the tide was contrary to what it is in
Spain, which he concluded fo- to bc, bc-
caufe there it was low water when the mooa
was fouthfouth-weft.

On fiinday the i 8th of Nomber, he
returned to Psterlo del Principe, or the

Lrince's port, and at the mouth of it crea-
a crofs made of two large pieces; of

wood: Monday-the igth, he made towards
Utfpaniola, which tome caUed Babio, and

others Babeque, yet as. ic. afSrwards ap-
peared Babepe was not Rîfpaniola,, but the

continent, for they caUcd it by another
naine Caribana. By reafon of the contrary
winds he fpent thrce or four -days cruifing

about the illand Ifabela, bur-did not go
up to ic, 4pr féar the Indians he had taken

liplk>*way, and here they found
foine of the weeds they had met with in
the occan, and perceived it was carried.

away by the currents. Martini&= Pis-
zon underftanding the Indians faid there

was much gold at Babio, and coveting to
enrich hi infélf, left the admiral on W, id?the 21ft Of Nvent&r, without any s
of wcather, or other lawfid caufý, and.his
fliip being a good failor got forernoft, till

at night he quite difappeared. The name
of Bobio the Indians gave to, Hifpasiola

féerned to, denote it was full -of many Bo-
bias, which arc thrir houfce, or huts. The
admim]. perceived that nomithitandi bc

had made fb many
did not appear, m=mcd to, with
the other two ýNpsý the wind beizig con-
trary, to a large and fafé harbour, *hich
he called Santa Catatina, or St. Catberiws.

chat

0bfejrýàtiow and Difc&ýerues' of
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However finding né people, he went oij HutoLitm,%

to the northward, as far as the port he LeY'ý%U
called of the Conception, fouth of a fmàll
ifland bc named Tortuga, io leagues*froin
Rtfpaniola. Perceiving that this iûand of

BOM was ver large, and the land and
tr= like tho7 of $pain, and that in one

draught of a net, among other filh, bit
men had taken fkates, foies, and ether
fi(hes known to the Spaniards, which they
had not feen before, and had heard night.
ingales, and other Europan birds fing,
which they admired, in DecembW, hé called

it la Efpannota, thàt is, the Spanijk iilandl>
which we corruptly write and pronourice
Rypaniola; becaufe the firft' was called

San Salvador, or St. Saviour, in honour of
GoD -, the 2d the Conception, in honôur of

our lady; the 3d Fernandina, the 4th 71a-
bella; and the 5th.7oanna &om the king;
queen, and prince, and therefore the narne
of Spain was thought fit to be given to
the 6th, tho' forne laid, it inight be more
properly called Caftellana, that is the CafZ

tifian illand, becaufe oýly the crown of
Cajiile was concerned in that di[covery.
The Indians bc had with him giving a
good account of that plàce, which he was

defirous to be certi6ed of, and to know
whether it was fo wealthy as they repre-
fented, and the natives ing, and izivinir
One another notice withres; bc riiolve7d
to fend out fix armed Spaniards, who

ing gone far, without meeting any
people, returned, telling wonders of the de-
licloufnefs of the country. He ordered
a crofs to be ereâcd at the mourli of the
harbour, on -the weft-fide, and thrce fca-
rnen being in a wood viewing the trecs,
to make it, they faw abundance of naked
people, who fled, ý as foon as they difco-

vered them, into the thickèft parts. The
failors purfued, and took a wornan, who

had a, little plate of gald hanizinsr at her
noie. The admiral gave her ha;kfbelsý
and glafs beads, ordered a ihirt to be put

upon her, -and fènt lier away with threc
of the Indians bc brought with him, who
underftood ber, and threc Spaniardi to bear

her company to lier habitation.

that day being the faid faines eve. Here
he cook in wood and water; faw forne

-Rones chat bad veins llke gold- on the
fhére there - were tall pines, fic for mafts

of Ihipsi and fecing all the Indians di-
rcéled him to Rifpaniola, bc faded along
the cciaft 12 leagues fàrüer, where bc
found gocý fpacious harbours, and among
thern a river, up whofe mouth a galley
might conveniently pah, and yet the en-

trance was not difèerhible till- near at hand,,
the conveniency whtreof invited him to
go up the boats length, and found 8 fa-

tfiorn water, and running up farther drawn
along by the clearnefs of the water, the
beauty of the trees, the plcafantnefs of
the batiks, and the variety of birds, he
faw a boat with twelve fcats for rnen to
row, under an arbour, and in forne houfes
clofe by they fbund a mafi of wax, and
a man's head hanstingin a ba&et at a poft,
which %wax they carried to their catholick

majefties, but nevez any more was fourid
in Citba, fo that it ýwas fuppofed to, have
been brought frorn acaton by ftrefs of
weather, in a canoe, or othcrwifqe. Th
found no people to enquire of, for they a7

fled, but faw another canoe 95 ipans long,
which c6uld contain fifty perfons, made of

one tree, like the others, and thothey had
no iron tools to work them with, thofe
they made of flint ferved, the trees beinfvery large, and the heart of them fo t
and fpungy, fo that the flints eafily made

imprellion on- them.
- The admirai having failed io,r leagues

to the caftward, alo% the coaft of Cuba,
carne to the Sftermoit point of it, and
departed thence on the Sth of December,
for Hifpaniola, being a paiage of 18 leagues
eaftward, yet could not reach it' till the

next day by m-don of the cuite. ts, when
he came t ' o the port he called St. tbotai,

becaufe *4 was dut Saines day, and found
it good, rpacious, deep, furrounded, wich
thick groves, tho' the land is mountunous,

. lar&e, and like thofe in
Spain; -there. besng Ûne, and myrtle, and
a pleafant river fell. into the port, and
alon- the banks of it were many Cames,
as bler as brigantines of twenty five benches.

C H A P. ýC.
7& f ariber Dfc&very of tbe Yând Hifpaniola, Simplici,, ol thi Ndiives, kùd

Reception oj Ibe Cacique Guacanagari, ibe Admird lofes bis Ship, and re-
fdves to fittIý a Colony m Ibis Coantry.

,P-FHE.next day he fent nine Spaniardî who caUed, and laid fo much in praife of
well armed, with an -Indian of the the Spaniards, that they retumed, and

iûand of San Salvador, to the wornans quaking with wonder laid their hands on
habitation, which was 4 leagues to the theïr heads, by way of honour and te-
fouth eaft. They found a town of iooo, Ipes-9, giving them to eat, and defiring

Icatteredhoules, anddefert, theinhabitants they would ftay with them that night.
beino, fied. The Ïkdian was Cent afttr them, Abundance of people now flocked toge-
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lijt«mà ther, carrying the vpmn the admirai

VeYN; bad ivS 'die Ihirc Co on thcîr.JbQU14ý!14
and %; bufband, Who was going ta gave
himtbmks, ThcSpoWards returned wich
an açc0untq. chat thç country aboanded

% chat, the nati fii,
in Provifiop vu werc w ter,
more uaemble, and better countenaraced

tWq.d»fç ofthe ocha iflands, and chat the
country whçm the gold was found lay
mm d ; befides duc the

a= wc na fa large, yet brawny, and
wafc%. "idxga beards, their noitrils wide,

theîrý - ibrçhcads finooth, broad, and no-
thing gracdid, which were Co fiaaprd, as
foom.as they wez e born, as a Beaucy ; for
wWch reon, and becaufe they always
werc barcheaded, their Iculs were fo hard
chat they might: break a Spane fword.

Here the admirai, obfrrved the length of
the da and « hr, and found chat twenty

fialf gur ýM wei run betwm fun
and fun; but bc believed there had been
forne mhlàke, through the negligence of
the fai ors, 2M tha the day was fomewhac
abovc cleven bours. Having lemt thus

much, thW the kind was contrary, bc
refolved to Icavc that place, and-paiTiqg
MLwem lWfpasiola, and irarjuga, found an
Inkan in a cuux, and wondéred chat the

Ica ruraning fo high, had not fwaflowed-
him, up. He took him and tais cance

ino the Ilip, and fec bina alhore, wich
forne toy% who la highJy commended the

Spwùards, chat mmy reWted to the lips;
but tbey oul brought foinc finall
of fine Igold Îa:;%7 at tbeir noies, w 'ch
they fredy parted with. Being alked,
where th;ac gold wu found, they niade

figus chat there was plenty of it farther
on. The admiral enquiring after his illand
of Rpaà%pý they thought bc bad, nicant
Cibao, and pointed to, it, . being the placechat aff ýMa ci.orded moft gold in tb;;t

.The Cd- The admiral wu infSrned, chat theaf« lord of Ébat part of the country, whomcomes th calWa.Caciq«, was coming, attend-
abo"L àeý 200 MCD, ta fée the Ihips ; and. tW

,# young, bc was caff ied in a. chair, on mens
ioulders, and had a governor, 'and coun-'

fellors. V;hcn bc came near it was ob-
ferved chat they paid him, wonderful re-
fpcà, and bc was extr aordinary grave.
An Indian of the illand Ifabela went alhorc,
and J[ýokc to him, teffi*m him thespangard;
were hcavcnly mm He went aboard,
and being corne ta the poop, made figras
for thofé chat attended him to Ray bchind,
except two mm of riper years, who, face

down ac his feet, being bis counkHom
The admiral ordered they fb > ould give
hirn to cat, bc took a little of cvery fort,
which bc mftcd, then gave it Wche other
two, and from, them it wae -cuTied out
to the reft; but whm they gave him to,

drink. bc oral r tquched, ic with hà linr-
They ali obued. spuch gravity, fI;ýU
ýlittle, his m'en looked âpon lais mouth,
and talked to, him.' The. admiral chought

chefic people more rational, chan thofe of
the ocher Minds, and it growing lm the

king ' - ' went &ýbore'tty ' 'orThe neirt. d12yv, . Mtt- the wi d was con
taIàrý, and blew hard, the fea did not rua

bigla, ' becatife firltered by the ifiand Tor-
lugo, and fome Icarnen went a filhing,
with whorn the Indians were much plcafed.
Some men went'to the cown, and 1

with glafi beads for frnall places of gold,
which much pleafed the ad«Miral, chat their

majéRies might: fec bc bad found gold in
lais difcovM, and dm his prom ifes wm
not vain. The king, in ibe afternom,
came down again to the lbore, and at the
lame time a canoc, from the ifland Tortu-

8 4 h forty men in it, to, Ice the Spa-
niardýt at which the Cacique Iccmed Co

cake offence; but A the natives of Mfpa-
nisla -fat down on tle ground, in token
of peaçe, and thofe in the cume landed
but the king flood up, ' and threatned them,
whercupon they went off again, and bc
thrcw water, and forne ftoncs at thern ta

lhew lais anger, andgavc the admiralls
egmazil a ftonc ta throw ac them, which
bc did not, but (mded. They in the ca-
noc retumed vuy fubmiflivtly co!ýbrtu ga,
and the admiral ufed all me=. co find out
chat place, w.herc they, laid, there was la
muich gold. This day, in honour ' of the

Icaft of the Conception, the adniiral'ordered
the fkips to bc adorn'd, boithng the co-

lo.u.rs and ft=mers, arming the men
and. firang the cannon. -The king caié
aboard, wheza the admiral was at dinner,
and fat down by him, without fuffering

him toýnT, the rcfp.dâ thofe naked peo-
ple paid to their ýovercign being very re-inarkablc. He invited. him to, cat, and
the Cacique took che. meat as bc had donc Second.
the timç beforci and afrer dinner, cheye""r2"-ment of
laid before the admiral a gold girdle, which he C,_

looked like thofe they ufc in Spù n, but the tiq:te a-
workmanihip wasdiffim=t, and lame gold b=ýd-

places. The admiral gaye the king an
old piece of hanging chat was before his
bed, becaufe bc pcrSived ir plaafed him,

and'féme amber beads fie had about hà
neck, a F;air of red Ihoes, and a bottle. of
orange ilower water, which plcaféd him,
la

.£ý;.He and bis men féemed much
that they could âot underitand

ont anodw, and offered'all the country
afforded. The admiral ûwwed him a picce

of Spanijb coin, bearing the beads of cheïr
catholick râaAjic %* which- bc admired, as
alfo the - colourg, wich the croiRés, and
royal arms. Then he recurned alhore, the
admiral -having donc bina much honour,

and
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and -wu.çarried -bick to his town in the
chai4, or bier. There was alfo a fon of
bis, amnded by abundance of people, and
before him they carried the things the ad-
mirai haa given him, held up fingly on
high, that they mi ht bc fi ý
Xiýt a brother ofte king"s'w'cnyt'abo'ard,»

t the admirai treated, and. ûzwed
much rcfpeâ to, and the next day he orderd
a crofs to bc ercaed in the fquare belong-
mg to the town near the féa, which the

Indiam paid refpeft to, as they faw the
Clriftiaxis did, fôr the town the king lived

in, was 1
0 tuefc

4 lu Mn _-ý9éhtoethe admirai being der
firops to difc - fome of the fecrets of
.that coun ified fail, yet could not'
in ail wed t e igth get out of that

little channel, n the two iflands,
or reach a port was irk it. He faw
abundanS of Woods nd mountains, and
a Imall illand bc call Tbm=, judged
that the illand Hifpanio had man ca es
and ports, found the wea very 7celigEt-
fui, and the land plcafant. 'Thurfday the
2oth bc put into a port, betw e little

-ifiand of Si. q*&mas, and a catpc.Çký..They
faw leveral towns, and manyfires, or îmokesý

for the féafon being dry, and the grafs
growing hig;h, they burnt it to, make ways,
becaufe being naked it would hurt them,
as alfo to, catch the Mias, which they did
by means of the fire. The admiral went
with'the bons into the harbour, 'and hav-
ing taken a view, laid it was a very good
one. They faw forne Indians, who were
Iky of the SpanWds, but thofe who came
in the Ihips, bid thern not to fcar, and
dm them flocked fuch multitudes of men,

women, and children, chat. they covered
the lhore. They brought viCtuals, gourds
full of water, and good bread made of
Msyz, or Indian wheat; nor did they hidé
the women, as in other places, but ail
flood in admiration to behold the spani
ards, and raifed GO D. They ý were a

whiter peopu, more cleverly fhaped, bet-
ter natured, and. more gencrous, and the
admiral tock, miich carc that no offence
lhould bc given thern. He fent fix men
to fée the town, where they werc enter-
tained like perfons Chat camefrom hcaven.
At this time came forne canocs,' with In-
dians, ftom, a pctty king, who defired the
admirai, to, corne to, his town, and cxF£ýd

him with abundance'of 'people, on a point
of land. He went with Che bous, tho'
rnany intreated bi Mi to, ft-, v with them. As
foon as the boats arrivc(i, the king lent
the SpanWds provifions, and finding th

reSivcd thern, the Indians went to, ft,lis
more, and fome parrots. The admirai gave
them hawkfbels and glafs, and other toys,

and returned to his ihips, the women

afid children. crying out M hini CO fUy. HERRERÀ

He ordered méat--ro, bc given to, fbme.«>-*ý
Chat followed him in ca'nots, and othérs
that ïWarn half a Icague to, the caravelss
and tho' the lhorewascoveied withpeo-
ple, aburiàance Were Iiýçn, gomg and com-
mg to and frorn the Ihips, acrofs a great
plain, which was afmwaids called -la ;ega
Real, or the royal plain. The admirai

again commended that port, and. gave it
the name of Si. Tkmas bccaufé cffcovcd
on his dày.

On faturday tht 2ad, he.defigried to go King càra-
feck out t hofé iflands whére the Indianslexagari

,,, fends forlaid there was much gold, but was hindet cý
by the w=tÉer,. and therefore lent out the

boats a Mhing. Soon afrer came a man
from king Guacanagari to, defire. he would

go into his country, and he would give
him al] bc had, being one. of 'the five

fovereigm of the illand, and- mafter of
moft of the northeri fide, on which the
admirai then vias. He fint him a girdic

he wore inflead of a purfé, and a %-izard
mafk, with cars, a tonàue, and nofc, dl

of beaten gold. The girdle was all ïét
with finali filh bones, like feed pearl, cu-
rioufly wrought, and four fingers bi-u.td.
he refolved to depart on thC 23d, but firil
lent fix Spaniards, with the notary, to
plicafé others, who werc no lefs defirous CO

Ice thein. They werc well treated, and,
bartered for forne cotton, and grains of.
gold'. Above 120canocs came to the Ihips
withprovifion, and'earthenpitchers of
good waters well made, and painted red,
and giying their fort of fpice, called ý&i,
which ýhcy put inco dilbes of water, and

drank it off, lhewing it. wa's wholforne.
The.bad weather detainin the, admiral?

he lent the notary CO. fàtisý . king Gaaca-
nagan, and two of his Indians to, a towr4
to, fée whethce there was 'any gold, bcý'

caufe having got forne confiderable quai%-
tity of ]arc days, he be'Ikvéd .there. was"
,plenty. It was c==inly céncludéd, thaï:
no lefi than iSo me . n came iiro' ihé Ihip'

chis day, miy'ônc of vihïm gave fome-
thing, and thofe who came nor a ard
from their canocs cried out to -thern to take
wbat they brouc;hr. The admirai by what

bc had feen tifl then, guelred the ifland
to, bc as big as England. The notary wen't

to G=anagari, who came ou - t to, meec
him; lie thought his town more regular

chan any of'the ochers he had Icen. Ali
the nativesgazed on the Spaniards with
furprize; and fatisfaâion. . The kig ça . c
them. ceton cléths, parrots, and forne

of gold; the r'ple parted with
fuiras they«-hàdi and epr the tdfics the'

Spaxiàý& gave them like relicks, -and fb
the notary and. his« companions' returncd

to, the Ihips, attended by the Indians. Mon-
4 d-.ty
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11rotititA day the 24th the adnàiral went to vifit ki'ng

Gaacanagari, who was four or five Icagues

from the port of St. Tbomas, and therc lie

diverted himfelf, cill feeing the féa calm,

bc went to bed, for *bc had not ilept in

two days and a ni lit. The wcather bc-

ing calm, the fleerEvan left the helm to

a grummet, notwithftanding the admiral
had commanded, chat whether the wind

blew or not, bc whà was entrufted wich

the helm, fhould never leave it to another.
The truth is, there appeared no danger
of fhoals, or rocks, for on funday, when

the boats attended, the notary to the Ca-

cique, the
ci had founded all the coait, and

what roc s there were from the point to

the caft: fouth eaft, for threc leairues, and

had obferved which way they might pafs;

and therefore. being now in a dcad c-alni,

they all went to (Icep, and it happened chat

the current carried -on the fhip by dewith fuch a mighty noife, chat it nýiignht

bc heard a lea ue off, when the lad, who

was at the heïm, pérceiving the, rudder

to ftrike, cried out. ,
The admi- The admiral hearing him, was the firft

"" "f' chat got up, then came the mafter, whofe
his lhip. watchthac was, whom lie direded, fince

the boat was out, to heave out an anchor

a ftem, chat fo by help of Ehe capflain
they might work off the'lhip; but when

bc thought they had been executing hisor-

ders, bc perceiv'd chat forne of the men

were flying in the boat to the other cara-

vel, which was half a Icague co windward.
Perctiving chat the water ebbed, and the

veffel was in-danger, bc orderd the maft

to bc cut by the board, and many things

caft iito the fea, to get her off ; -but no-
thing would do, for the water fàlling 6ff

arnain, the ihip every moment fluck fafter,

and Iyingathwart thefea, tho' it wascalm,
the feams of ber open'd, lhe hcel'd to one

fide 1prung a leak below, and was fill'd
with water, and had the wind or fea been

rough, no man had cfcapd ; whereas haé
the mafter donc what the admiral orderd,

the ihip had been faved . The* boat camc

back to their relief, for they in the oche
caravel feeing how the matter flood, diè

not only refufe to receive them, but wen

coming with it to help ; but there bein

no remedy, order was taken to fave th

men, to which purpofe the admiral fen

7ames de Arana, and Peter Gutierrez athore

to tell the Cacique chat bc had loft his ffii

at a Icague and a half frorn his town,

hewasgoingtofeehim. Gaacanagariffie
trirs for forrow, and immediately fent ou

his Cances, which in a moment carried o

all there was upon * the deck, bc comin
with his-brothers, and taking great .carc

char norhing fhould bc touchd - for h

flay'd himfeif to fccure the goods, and fer

4

d Difc&veries of
to bid the admiral not bc- concernd, for hé
would give him all bc bad, and the goods

werè carried to two boules bc appo . inted
for laying of th The Indians af-

emuliiiigence, and good
fifted with fo much
will, chat nothing more could have Wn

donc, had they been in Spain; for the peo-
PIC were peaceable and loving, their lan-
guage cafy to pronounce and Icarn ; tho
naked, they had forne commendable cuf-
toms, the king was fervd in great ftatc,

was himfelf very ficady in all points. and
the people werc fo curious in aiking qucf-
tions, chat they would know*rcafons for
every thing they faw. They kneltdowa
at prayers, as well as the Spaniards, and it

did not appear at chat time, chat they had
any other religion, but worfhippin of

licaven, the fun-, and moon.
Wednefday tlIC 26,.11 (if Decembe;;-Guaca-

ragari wl-.lt aboard the caravel Ninna, wheregiri FOC,
the admiral was, very ffiuch afflièted fýr to vifit thz
the lofs of his fhip ; hé coniforted him, of_,,dmi,,L

ferincr all bc had. Two Indiaxs of ano-
cher town came with gold plates, to ex-
change for hawkibels, which they moft va-
lu'd, and the admiral was wcIl providcd

with fuch toys, knoýving by the Pariuguefes
how bcncficial they were in Guinea. The

icamen alfo laid, chat others brought gold,
and gave it for ribbons, and ocher trifles.

Guatanagoi cciving chat the admital
valù'd it, . t,fdcri.., bc would have forne
brought from Cibao,, Then going alhore,
bc invited the admiral to eat Xxi and Ca-

zabi, which was their chief diet, and gave
him forne vizor-rnasks with cars, notes,

and eyes all of gold, béfides other Ïmall
things they wore about their necks, and

complain'd much of the Cdribbees, who
carry'd away his fubjefts, and chat was the
rcafon why. bc fled at firft, believing chat

the Spaniares wert Caribbees [wbom we calt
Canibals, or Mân-eaters of tbe Caribbce
J>n&. ] The admiral fhew'd him his

wcapons, and a TurkiA bow, with which
a Spaniard fbot very well, prorniring to
defend him ; but lie was moit frighted at

r the canon, for when chat fir'd, all the Indians
fell down, as if they werc dead. The ad-

miral finding, all people fo loving, fo ma-
ny tokens of gold, , and the country fo

c fruitfül and plcafant, concluded chat' GOD

t had permitted *the Ihip to bc loft, chat a

Ip fettlérl-nt- might bc made there, and the
p preachiniz of his holy narne begin in that
s place; for bc often permits char' chis fhould
d not bc donc inercly for his hono.ur, and

c theadvantagIt of our neighbours, but for
ff the rew rd men expcâ'in this world, and
g in the nert j for it is not to bc believ'd

li ha any nation would venture
e u n 0 many bc admiral and

cý 
f

S pantards dý bious and dan-
0cytrous
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r us an :de were it not inome re ard bas carryd oýtr
hoe work. The ladians went forwards
an backwards for hawkfbels, which was
the thing they moft valurd, and as foon as
they came near tbe cmyd, they held up
the pie= of Id C&Pel chaqui.

fignifyi4z, e and ' $ive thé bdI. An
hfias alhore came wim a picce of Sold,
weighing about half a nwk chat is four

c£ hand, and
à#& out the ricthr- and féon as bc

had iv-d âe 6-âF' bc drast the gold,
and ran awayq- hh"g lie 'had chcaced
the Spaniard.

The admiral refolvId to, Icave, fome mm
in this country, to trade with the Indians,

make difkoveries up the. land, and learn the
language, chat at his return from Spain bc
nught have fome to direà him in planting
of Colonies, and fubduing ic, and many

freel offeed themfelvcz to ftay. He or-
=la tower to bc built, with the timber
of the Ibip chat was caft away, and by this

t.ime advice was brought, chat the caravel

pinta vas- in a riVerý Co. the cafier. lin as&^
MR point, aw Guemagà?ý jent tô
certain infonmation of iL Mie admiral

cook much care to adum the firoffim,
and tbr moreb=u& bc had daily freâ
motives fo to do ý -in regard chat Gicasi-
Sari always ezpm&d much féar of the Ca-
ribb=* Co encourage him, and at the àune
cime give a proof îof the effeft of the Spa-
jié artit% the admiral ordeed a cannon
to bc fied againft the fide of the £Wp chat
was caft away, wbich was piered througý4
and tbe bail fell inco the wacer beyond it.
He âWd bim what c=cutiS our wca-

pons would do, and faid, chofe bc intend-
cd to Icave in his country, lhould defend
him. with them, bccaufé lâe incended co

recurn. inco Jpaàý, to bring jewls, and
other things to prefent him. Above aU,

Ïhofe people were fo fond of the hawkflrJW,
chat fome of them, féaring there 1bould
bc nonc lefr, would come co, the caravel

over net, to defire to have one kqx for
them till the ncxc morning.

CHAP. XI
T& Aà*d ee&maeb rermu, 6*Ma hn in FVaniol4 md àfrfes aft

21ing-ç.for ka Rdsm to SPM
HE admiral had lent a Cang, with a

#Lcsl:e T Spaidard in i t, to, find out the caravelfeek the
ether ca- Pinta, and e letter to, Manin.

pycL Pi=jt, kindIy defiring. bc would join
him again, without taking notice of the

fault committed in Icavifé him, ; but bc
retuWd with an account chat bc had gone

above twehty* lea withoi4t fifid him,
and had lie gone tuveor fix farther, e had
not loft his labour. An IndUs afinwards
laid, bc had two days before feen the cara-
vel at anchor in a river, yet was not cre-

dited, fince the othm had not met with
ber, and yet bc 1poke the truth as it aftrr-

varch 9peared, for bc might fée lier from
fome h grotind, and made Laite co, ce]].rhe àâ.'his Io > r, who *=t in the

canoe, laid, chat twenty Icagues from dm
place bc faw a king, who had two great
gold plates on his head, as had féveral ô-
iliers who were with him, which as foon
as the Indiam in the cam 1ýokc tp him,
bc took off. The admiral fancy'd chat
4> ari had forbid them aU rk1fing

y to the Sp=Wds, that it m bc
aff pifli through bis own hands. The bâd-

2 Of the fort was haftned, and to chat
c ft Odm&s went alhore, for bc always

lay aboard the caravel. As lie went in
the bciat bc tho ;ht lie had feen Gaacans-

irhd ilippi. into his boufe, perhaps
,rrl'the more ftate, having concoud to

V Zn the ccrcrnony bc afterwards did,
V.

which was fending his ' brocher, .who re-
SWd the admirai, wich moch joy and ci-

vility, and kd him by the band to one oF
the boules thac wexe gm= to the Chriffians
being the beft and bigg& im the town.

Therc dwy bad prrpýêd him; a place to Receptim
lit in adordd wich âmer rhind-t or fihns ci tbe ad-
of palm-utc% wbich areas large asa grcat MiUL

calP.iskin, and -1 of duc flupe, ve-
ry ckan. and coc4 and one of them covers

a nun, and kmpe the rain off bïm, as if
bc bad a calPs or coies skin oves him,
and tbey fer" for znany afé4 -being by the

bàT&hUeyMZadý on a chair, wick
a low bacit co it,, as the ufed, being

very banffome, finooch, and in as
if been of jm As foon as bc'escaethe brocher - dmgave Douce to
kiq2ý wh6 came piefým-dy, put a great
pla; of gold abouc his neck, wich much

and fiay4 wich him cM it grcw
latc, ihcý the adàùial rccuWd to lye a-
board his carawl He bad many motim
for fedin 1 1---. ga y in cuis place ; the chief
whercof wumrb ý when ir was known in
$pas#, chat féme mm were kfi chere ocbem
might bc ind ce go oves ; and bc-

caufc -the one camvd bc had kft could me
converàmd.y contain chem all ; befides ck

goôd will fie fowd in chok dm wac ta
be kfi, to which WM Much encou-
raed by the andaffabilky of thie,

7 R naùvu ;.
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Huait ex.4 natives ; aýS aib for dati, -the lie hàd ie-
folv'd to, carry the king forne of the .. rà-

dians, and fuch other notable thin he
could find in thé country, as a tegnaw ny
of his difcovery,, it was requifite co give a
reputation to the affion, that it Ébould bc

known forne men had ftayd by their own

The firft confent in thofe parts.
fort or The fort had a ditch, and iho' made of

ton à, wood, ye t there being men to defend it,
the imiie, the ftrengtà was iiifficient againft the na-

c-1112 the tives. It was fini(Wd in ten days, an infi-
'ý"1"C- nite number of men working at i4 and

bc call'd it la Filla de Navidad, chat is, the
town of the naxivity, becaufé bc came in-

to, that port on Chriftmas-da The next
moming', bc* the 29th o7becember, a

nephew of the ing's very young but in-
gcnious, went a oard the caravel, and the
admiral being ftill eager to know where
they had their gold, aWd eve bod by.71 Y
figns, and began to underftand ome words.
He enquied of this outh after the mines,
and underftood bc tIc h rn, that four days
journey off to the eaftward, there was an

ifland he call'd GuaHnoex, and thofe of
Macorix, Mayons, Fumay, Cibao, and Co-

ra wherc there was abundance of gold.
Tefe namc»- the admimI writ down im-

mediately, and thereby it appeWd thàt
bc yet knew nothing, of the indian tongue ;
for thofe were not fo many iflands, but pro-
vinces in Hifpaniola, and lands fubje6L to fo

rnany kings or lords. Guarinoex was the
k ing of that vaft rega Rea& or Royal Plain,

above mentiond, one of the wonders of
nature ; and the youth meant, that the
province of Cibac, abounding in Sold, was
in the dominions of Guarinvex. Macorix

was another province, which afforded lit-
tic gold ; and the other names were other
provinces, fume letten being omitted, or
added, becaufe the admiral not underftand-
ing, -new net how to fpell them and
thought the king's brother, who was re-i * '7 d reprov'd his neent, ha _ phew, for tel ing

him-thofe names. At night, !bc king t
him a great gold. maik, defiring in return
a bafon, and a pot, or pitcher, which per-
haps were of braý or pcwm,, and were
immediately fent hirn' believing they were
for models to ffr4e others of gold.

on funday the 3oth of &cmber, the
admiral went to diSufhore, at fuch time
as five cacires arriv'd thcrc,. an of thern
fUIýeâ to Icin$ unacafwgari, with Id
crowns on theïr heads, and much 9tCl
As foon as he landed, Guacanagari came
to receive, and led him by the arm to. the
fame boule he had becti m beforé, where
the place of ftate wasfraed with chairs.
He made the admiral t own, with muck

cou-rtefy and refpeâ ' theh k off the
crown frorn hir own hcad, C put ic on

-------- --- -

the adwiral's, who took off a ftring of cu'-
rious glafs beads, of feveffl colours, ma-

k*n a very fine Jhow, which bc had about
his neck, and put it on the king's, as alfo
a fine cloth loofé coati, he wore, that day,
and put that on him, then fent for a pair
of coloued bufkins, and caulýd him to
draw them on; bc alfo put upon his finger
a great fdver ring, being infbrrdd, the
had Icen a, fcaman wcar one, and did a 1

diey could to get it ; for they put a grcat
value upon any white metall, whether fil-

' or 
extremely

e ed th 
think him-

F th da. TWO
of -the Caciques attended the admiral to the
boat, and each of thern gave him a great
plate of gold,. which were not caft, but

compofed of many grains, thore inkam
being ignorant of the art of founding, but
batter'doutthegrainstheyfound, betwem
two, fioncs.

The admiral went to lye aboard the ca-
ravel, and found chat ;r=ent 7à»eç Pi=n

alfirm'd bc had féen rhubarb, and knew
its branches and the root ,' which, they fay,
flioots out little îprigs above the carth, the
fruit on it being like green 'mulbeffics, al-

mQft withered., and the ftalk near the root
.is a very curious yeUow,' the root under

ground being like a great pear. The admi.
ral lent for tge rhubarb, and they brought
him, a frail full and no more, becaule they
carried no fýade to dig it up, which was

carried to their majefties for a fample, but
did not prove to bc rhub*b. The ad-

miral looled upon that th Cali àfxi in
this ifiand, as Spod ipice, %ying it was

better dm the Mper, or grains of para-
dife they bring frorn the eaff, and there-
fore they im there might bc other
forts of it.

The admiral beins now fenfible of GýDs
bleffing in difcovering Co him fo ManyD
and fuch happy nationsý with fuch tokens
of gold, which feced to promife inefti-
mable wcalth; and thinking this an affair
of the reateft conicquence, bc coveted

nothing lo much as. to, maki: known to all
the world how much Providence had

pro(per'd him, and particularl to theïr
catholick majeffles. The fort Uos Dm

finifWd, lie orderd to, make ready for cheir
return, takiN in wood, water, and all
other neceffaries. The king ordeed bc

ilould have as much of the country brea&
calrd Cazabi, as lie plafed j as -eo jÙi,

falt-filh, and whatfoem elfe he had. Thd
he wouldnot wijliîý&Iy have return'd into
Spain, without fWft coaiting all along that
land, which he thought ma fàr to the caft-
ward, that he rnight difcover nwrc of ice

*fécrets, and find out the beft way to ir,
for thc bettcr bringing of beaftand cattIci.9.1 yec

;fer= PifSv tàux, md mes of. 614.



tu=nàgàii, and w=X me of his pýîpL,
br bYff à" '%*?me eilkr to Ma* or *omaný

I&I -mig& 'be to4h*'>d in J& opinion éf
theïr coming from kate# ; 'hét b dMde tbem-

fehes, Mr ge up thé CéUýftj, no)ýa'o* Gua-
'cawgari't "iniéns, jXâce 'M lhein
f? b=b aliaion ; Io ftýtey I& coaft in tbrir
boat and, emes, *" bïs eonlekt, endeavW-

ing to difcover ibé go'Id 'mines, and jome ooý
port, mi éeàg weUfat4ed uith Ybat w eý
Z&Y were, catPd ibe Xàtivity ; té endeavour
to barter ftý, as mwh às thq could, * Z
«*&w feeming covetéus; ahd eé learn tbe

ý, thai being fo nec#Sary to gain J&
AiWj ip df the natives, and very ofefal ;

anil & proWd, fince t&y gave I& king t&
firft joqij in tbat néw-joùnd empire, io étZID
he iîver epteadk rewaýd.t&m. Thcy
efwer'd, They wo'uld 'moft readily com-
plywithallheebjoin'dthent. Onivednef-Art;1493.
day the 2d of .anùal, 14ý3, bc went a-
ilôrt to take his lcaec, dind with Gu«a-
!iqgart, and- his Càcîùés, recommended to
hiin the Chriftiàm, whom bc had ordeed
to ferve, ahd defend him againft the C"-
beit; gave him a vcrý fine Ihirt, and faid
bc woùld loon return *ith pmfehâ from
the monarchý of Spain. 'rhé king return'd
a courteous ahfwér,_ c#teffing mich for-
fôw for hi d p*arture. Ohe of the kM*$''

fèrvants Wd, bc had fent cahocs along the
é=ft to feck for gold and the admiral re-

ply'd, Thàt had not Martin &xfo Pinzon
left him, bc durft have undertaken to round

the illand, and carry home a ton of gold;
and'ffl bc would have donc it, did bc not
apprchend that the caravel Pinta might get
Lft into $pain, and inform, apmft him,
that fo thc captain might palliate bis of-
fénS.

CliAp. 12.

HritigeRA bc dwft not kIom attempt ic, as havit(g
PuIt one caravel, ana migh't thc«ore Iýé
in danger, fo that it was not i=fonàble th »
ývrnture fàrther un an unIcnoWn coaft. Ré
complaWd grk* ývSffiy, that Màrn>».ý&

Pinýon had Yor--faken, and thereby put hirn
ro thefe inconveniencies. For to ffay in
'the fort he made choice of thirry nine men,
the moft wilting, and frecly difWd,
Arong, and of a good conftitution to en-
dure hardIhips, frôm among all his -crew,

=g Yaàotes de ,.*ana, a native of
for. their captain, notaryý and

41guazi4 with as full pýwcr as bc had frorn

die Peter Gütiffrez, *groom, OF th i
ichamber to cheïr catholick majefties was
ro, fucScd him, and after him Roderick de

E[covedo, bom at %nia. He alfo left
une maftr Yohn, a fûrgeon among them,
and a ffiip-carpenter, a cooper, an able

P nner, well experiened in that bufinefi,
d a taylor, the reft being all able Ica-

men ; furnilbuif,, th-ern with biflcc4 wine,
and fuch odier provifions as he had for a
irear. freds to fow, all the commodities
Iý_Jiaà to, barter, being a confidérable
quantity, all the cannon belonËing to his
own Ihip that was loft, and ber boat.

All things being in à readinefi for hk
deparru re, he caIPd thern aU together,- and

made a fpeech to this effea. He bid tbem
ferve GoD and praife bïm, for ibat be bad
brougbt tbem into ibat coantry té propagate
bis boly failb ; not to jorfake bim, but ta five

like good Chriftians, and be w«U be their
ftpport ; Io Pray for bisgood voyage, ibat &

ex»t foon return u*b a greater force ; loi
love, and obey i&ir captain, which was ne-

reffary for tbeir prefervation, andbe required
il qf I&in in their bizbneres names ; to refpea

C H A P. Xu.
T& Adaffal fets ma m «dff to retiffn ta Spaim

Au. ï N fiidaY the 40 Of .7an9aýY, 1493,
The id- Co&ntbw d the port of the

mirirs Nativüy, âWd coU c= , for a ve

1 he - mountain, bare of trcesý but ji
of gmfs, and loéking like a pavilion, or

tent ; which bc call'd Mode C&îîo, or
Chres Mount, and is, cicrhtten 1 es

eaft frorn the cape bc nanlJ$aa*, ý'n"
ly, being four Icagues from, the port of
the Natéýijy. That night he anchoed fix

Icagues fi-àrn Monte Chriqo. Saturday the
_49h of 7amary bc advaned to a hale Mand
dofe by, where there were gdod falt-pits.
He enteed the filt-pits, and likd the
country fo well, and the beauty of the
woods and plains bc faw, that bc Gid, that

muft bc the illand of Cipango, and had he
thought bc had been fo nw the mi= gf

Il

Cibaa, whe . nce fo much wealch was drawn,
bc would have been much me fi *
Sunday the 6th, bc lef i Monte Chri-lo, and

focin diféoveed the caiàvcl..Pilla, âÏling He fin&
towards him. befote the wind. -, They a- the c=-

greed to return to Monte Chrilo, whý. "el 'bat
had lcft,Martià Aonfo Pi=n made his excufe,

for Icaving hhn ; and thé' iéwainoi fatis-
faéto , thcadmiralconnivd, andbeliWd
fie IýI bartèid for much stold, and tikS
the one half for himftl£, allowing the od=
to the failors. A amt river falls into this
por4 which he caffd Rio de Oro, or River
of Gold, becaute die land lookd like
gold, ànd there bc waterd. Wednefday
the gth fie hoifPd faill, came to Panu Roxàr,,
or Red Point, which is thim Icagues caE
from Mante Cbrifop, and tý= they took

tgrtoifes,

4 . . 1
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tortedes, as' as bucklem. that wSt to

hytheireo'b- om ThcadmiralaeWdlia lx
e had tlWrabouts feen thrS n=maids,

which raifed theinfelves higli above the wa-
ter, and wei not fo beautiful as they paint
them ; but had foine fort of human face,

as he hàd fem at other times on the coaft
of Gwinea. He proc=W to, Rie de, Gra-
cie, or the River of Grace, where Mèrfix

.*nfo - n bcen tria . . aùd was
always call"d by his naine, and theie he
ordeed four Indians the faid Marlin £Wfo
had taken by force, to be lef-

Friday the i ich, bc fail'd on to a cape
he call-d Beb>rada, whence there wu
fi à of ft môlintain, ýwhiéh looZZ rie
rte, becauf, coverld with fhow, bc éaWd

it Monte de Plata, or Mountain of Plate,
and the port at the foot of it Puerto de
Plata, that is, Port of Plate, b -mg in
the fhape of a horfé-lhoe. Runzung on
all along the coaft, with the current

and fair weather, ten Icagm fartber, ýéI
found leveral, caýes, which bc caWd dd
4sgel, or the Angells; la Piriaa dd érm,

the Miihke-Point; el Redondo, the Round
one ; el Frances, the French one i et Cabo
de buen Tîmpo, Fair'weather Cape; et Ta-

jada, the Upright Next faturday be ad-
vaned thirty leagues farther, a -- ring theý

extent of the illand, caâ'd one cape de Pa-
dre y - of the Father and Son, a bar-
bour Puerto jàcm, facred Port, and a point
of land Cabo de ks Enamorados, the LIves.
Cape. Coming up to'it bc difcovced an
extraordinary large bay, threcleagues'wide,
and in the rnidft of it-a finall illand. There
bc lay to, obferve the eclipfe, which was
like to, bc on the 17't', the oppofition *of

>piterand the moon, and the conWalon
of the fun and Afercwy, in oppofition to
Yapiter. He fent the boat afhore for water,
whert they found foine men, wich bows and
arrows; they bought a bow and fome ar-
rows, and dcfied one of them to go Ipeak
with the admiral ; he confented, was aWd

for the Caribb«s, and ' ted that they wez e
to the caftward; ancfvýoInthe'4ueftion about

gold, pointed towards the illand of $1.
yobn de Pswia Rico, faying there was gua-
nia, that is, pale gold, whîch the Indim

highly. value. , He Save him meat, and
two pi f n and red cloth, with
fpme Irifflce glEbeads, and then fet him

alhore. F Îve and fifty naked Indiam, with
long hair, like woffien in Spain, great
plumes of fcathers, bows and arrows,
f "or made of hard palm-tree wood,
and buvy potes, which bruifed * -
ly where theý fell, lay in ambttfh in the

wood. The Indian made thedn lay down
theïr arms, they came to the boat, t*o of
their bows were bought b the admirars

order, and they were fo Vu -from falins

pieped to feize die
rafon tbey fell upon

tbem, gave one a great cut in thé buttocks,
and anocher a blow on the breaft, U nwhich the mâ fled, and chey my;ht
UN nuny bad tbey purfu'd theïm This
was the firft dîne an bogàty wu coin-
mitSd on this illand, Uixt &SPanianù
and Indians. The admiral vras concerdd at
it, th6' on the other band bc laid it pleaf-
cd him, that they might know whù the
Chrâtiahs could do.

On monda' thé ie, in the mornin&
abundance of people appeaed ce the fhore,

Colmàw ordeed the men in the boat to
ftand upon thek guard ; but the Indians
came as if nodùng bad ha and

avriong them was thé king of EtperMoý vinceý,
and the ladiau ýthat bad been. aboard the
caravel, to which that king came with

three of his mm The admiral order'd
them bi&ct and honey to eatý red caps,

bits of doth, and beads. The nertday the
king lent Wu gold crown, and ftore of

pm;ifioný; the pS that brought rn,being arm'd with bowi and amws. our
fâch youths came to the ca-
ravél, that CokwtW refolv'd to mm them
to SpaW Th ve him an account of

theU,,d
févelai ihm' CLrifrom thence IeWd him

d yq,. .7obje de Pu" Rue He
dqwmed that ba . which bc naidd dr los

F4ýr&s, or of I arrows, on wednefday
the x6m of 7a=wy,' nýt think;nc fit w
ftay any longer.b6atife i - camv9à nu«Le
much water, failing on with a weft-north-

we wind, and wben bc hid âWd fixte=
leagues, the Isîm bc bad. *board lhewd-
him the illand of Si. Yéhù de Puerto RiS,
and the C"bm, wbere the man-camm

lWd. The be would wUruqýy have
taken a view of thofe ifiands, yet to fatisfy
the mm, the wind freffining, bc ordeed to

direft their courfe for S Mi Sailmg on for
fâme time prof, y enough bc faw
many tunny fifiâes, fome gulls, andthe
wind wu very drying. They met with
abundance of weeds, but being acquainted

with them wer notapprehcnfi;ý, and UN

d Mh
a m and a large Ïbarki which

to make a good mSl, for they
had nothing left but brcad and wine. The

caravel, Piwa could not fail well upon a
bouling, ber mizen maft b m_ïg fàulty, and
therefore litde ufc made of it ; and the ad-
miral waithig for ber, they made Ettle

way. Somemes when the wcather wu
calw, the Indians IcapI2 into the wa r,
fýwam about, and diverted themielves.

Having faird fonie days upon féveral
tumbsý becaufe the wmd was unfteady,

YOCent Ta= Pinzon, Sancho RUYZI Pera-
joxfo iVinno, and Roldan the pilots kept ac-
count of the Icagucs they ran, and making

their

. Ohfevaiow aW Difcowries- of
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their re

tjkon g concluded chernielves to come up with the ifland of SI. A*ry, whichHitititiE*,%be t' e cal Z d of the Awres, for they is the lafi: of the Amres, but would have
allow'd more lcapes chan in truth the been five leagues from it, and have come

caravels fail'd ; fo chat direifting their up, near Madera, or Puerto Santa.
courfe northward they would not have

CH A P. XIIL
27x Admiral profecutes his voyages, touches at tbe A zores, andis driven by Stoms

Mto Lisýn.

T H E admirai, being fkilful in comput-ing the Icagues, found i5o lhort of
the ochers, and on tuefday the 12th of

Feruary, the féa began to fwell with
fierce and dangerous; itorms, fb chat he

drove ail the night without any fail aboard,
yetafterwardsletourafmallmatter. The

Ad=df,,,Ifca broke, and beat the ihips. In thé
flôrm. morning the wind flackened a little, but

on wednefday ni ht grew firong again, the
waves running ýo high chat the Ihip could

not work her way out. The admiral bore
his mainfail, without any bonnet, very

low,' chat it might only carry the veffel
through the furges; but perceiving the

mighty danger fufféred her to drive a ftern
bcfore the wind, there being no other re-

medy. Then the caravel Pinta began to
run from it, and vanilhed, tho' the ad-

mirai. carried a light ail the night, and fhe
anfwered. On thurfday the 14'h of Fe-

br'7 the florm increafed, as did the
fea:7i peri(hing, to whtch was added the

concern of thinking the Pinta was loft.
The difî-nal weather ceaied not, and the
caravel roll'd for want of ballaft, the

provifions being fpent. The admirai, fée-
In& death near at hand, chat their catho-

lick majefties might not mifs of forne in-
telligence of what he had done to ferve
them, writ down on a ikin'of parchment
as much as he could relating to his dif-
coverv, which he wrapped up in an oiled
cloth, and pur it inco, a clofe cafk, throw-
ing it into the léa, ail the men believing

it was- forne a& of devotion, and imme-
diaccly the wind ilàckied. -Frida>ythei5th
ofFebruary, theyfawlandahead, to-
wards the éaft north caft, which forne faid
was the ifland Madera, others the rock

of LiUn; but the admiral ftili perfifted
it was one of the Azûres. They ply'd-

backwards and forwards with much trou-
ble, and could not recover the ifland of
Si. Mary. ' The admiral fufféred much
in his legs, having been out in the cold
and vret, and on the i Sth with much dif-

ficuliy, anchorcd on the north fide of the
illand, which chey found to bc St. Mary's.
Immediately thrce men hailed the caravel,

the - boat went W them, and they carried
the admiral forne refreffiment of bread and

fowl from the governor, whofé siame was
. VOL. V.

_7obn de Cojlenbeda. On tuefday the igth
of Febýuary, he ordered haýf the men to
go out in proSffion, to a chapel there was
near by, in purfuance of a vow made in the
ftorm, and when they returned, he would
go wich the other half, and defired the

threc Portaguefes to fend them a prieft to
fay maïs. Whilft they were in their Ihircs
at prayers, the whole town, horfe and
foot, with their governor, fell upon and

feized them ail. . Their long ftay made
the admiral fufpeâ, chat they were de.
tained, or chat the boat was ftaved, the

ifland b.ing furrounded with rocks, and
there being no fight of it, becaufe the her-

mitage was covered by a point of land,
which juts'out înto the fea, he reinoved
with the -caravel right againft the chapel,

and faw abundance of people,, and chat
forne went inco the boat, and were com-.
ing to the caravel.

The governor of the ifland ftood up,
dernanded fecurity of the admira] to come
aboard, and thé' he gave him his word,

yet he would not venture his perfon.
The admira] afkcd him, why he had- lent

him frelh provifions, and tho fe Poritiguefes
to invite hirn affiore, and' yet, norwith-

ftanding there was peace between the crowns
of Cajile and Portugal, did fo bafe a thing
as to detain his men; adding, chat to fa-
tisfy him of 1is being employed by t4e
king and queen of Spain, he would fl.i*
hirn his commiffion. The Portaguefe an-
fwered, we here do not know the ki
and queen of Caiiie, nor. . do we 4M
their commiffion, or ftand in fcar of them.
Some other words païffed between them,
and the Portuguejè told him he might go
into the port with the caravel, for ail lie
had done:was by his kines order, which,
the admiral bid his men bear witnefi to;
and told the govemor, chat in cafe he did

noi reftore his boat and men, he .would
carry, an hundred Portaguefe prdoners into
Spain. Then he anchored again where he
was before, becaufe the wind blew frelh,

ordered the - caïks to bc filled with fea
wacer, to ballaftthe caravel, and the wea-

cher being foul, failed towards the ifIand
of Si. Michael, by redon there arc no good
harbours in thofe illands, and therefore it

is faféft to, bc out at féa. It blcw a reat
7s
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ftorm allthat night, and miffing the illand
of St. ACtb«4 bc returned to St. Mffllsb
wbere the boat prefently cum ont with

two clergymen, a notary, and five failors,
and being promifed fécurity. they went
aboard, and required the admira] to fhew
them the king of Spain's commiflion, which
bc did,, they returned, mnd difmiffed his
b= and men, the governor faying, he
had orders ftoin the king of Portugal to
feize the admiral; and would give any
thing tu take him. % 'ý,

Having recovered his men, and the
weather being fit to fail for Spain, bc

gave orders to Itand caftward. The next
day a gmt bird, which the admiral judged
to bc an cagle, came to the Ihip. On fa-
turday the 2d of Marcb there blew a dread-
ful ftorm. They drove without any fails

till four of the clock on monday, without
any hopes of efcaping, but then it plcafed

GoD they difcovered the ]and, which was
the rock of Cintra, or as our failors call
it of Li,$on, and to avoid the tempeft, i bc
refolved to put into the harbour, without
being able to lie at Cafcats. He gave

GOD thanks for bis deliverance, and ah
men admired how bc had efcaped, de-

claring they had never feen fuch florms.
The king of Portugal was then at Malparay-
fa, the admiral writ to acquaint him.that
the king and queen ofSpain, his fioverrigoi
had ordered him to put into any of his

b4Omdss ports, co set. what bc had need
.of for bis montyli and chemfore defired bis
lcave Co or sgo up to Loon fi hi
fecurity, and to fatisfyhis highn that

came not fram GW«a, but fiom the
Baribokmew Diaz de LOoa, maf-

!Yioni a galcon well ftored wich cannon,
câihe in an armed boat, and bid the ad-
mîýaJ come aboud him, to give an account
of himielf to the king's officers, and the
captain of the galcon. CotantW anrweed,
that he was the monarch of Spaiies admi-
rai, and therefore accountable to no man,
and would not go out of hi) Ihi nlefi

compelled by a fuperior power. bc Por.
laguefe bid him fénd his mafter, which the
admira1 alfo rcfufed to do, faying, bc would
never confent, unlefs compelled, for it
was the fame thing for him, to go, as tu

fend another; and that it was the -cuftom
of the Spani*h admirals rather to die,
than to put themfelves, or cheir men into
the hands of others. The Portuguefe te-
plied, that fince bc was fo refoived, bc
might do as bc plcaféd.; but defired bc
would fhew hirn the king of Spain's coin-

miffion if he had any ; and having feen it
returned to the galcon, and gave an ac-

count of what had paffed. The captain
of it, whoiý name was Alvaro Daman, went
aboard the admiral's caravel, with kettle-
drums, trum, Cs, and hautboys, and of-
féred him, all Z ibould defire.

C H A P. xiv. 1
fflk 1 a poled between the Admirg and the Kng of Portugal. Colurnbus arrives

at Palos, tMr Majeps profs bis consing go Barcelona, and the howarable
R - e r- 0ffl-M- W tbere, the PIC grants thofe awaries te tbe Cr«M
Ca 'e.

S foon as the report was Ipread a-
'Abroad in Lybon, that the admiral.

was coïme from the IndW, fuch multitudes
of people flocked to fée Min, and the In-
dians bc brought, that it wu wSdcrful
to behold, and ail men were amazed at it
irhe next day he reSived a Jetter from the

king of Pormgal., by the bands of Don
Maein de NoilWa, bis majefty's Iýrvan4

by which he defired bc wkM cerne tu
him, and he, not to ffiew any inittruft,
complied. He lay that night at S,«avm%
and was well entertained, and the king.

had &iven orders at Lion, for hi' ttî be
fupplied with all bc had occafion for gratis.
The ,l t:yhe ie where the'
wis,- g t1cZn rf the king's h

hold came out to mect, and cce
birn to court, where the king recèved him
very hoàourably, made him-àt down, and

afcèr expreffing much joy for his fucecfi,
and cnquiring after fome particulm, faidj

bc was of opinion, that according to arti-
cles with the crown of Spain, that conqueft
rather belonged to the crown of Pmn#4
than to, that of Spaâ. He adimed, bc

had not Icen thofe articles, nor knew any
more, than that dxir hhncffcs had di-
reâed him, not to go to Ariza, or dfi-

nea, which had U'..PrmWmed in all the
ports of ùda&zia, before bc fet out on
bis voyage. The king anfwered, bc be-
lîeved chere would bc no need of any media.
ton to accommodate this inatter. He or-
dered the prior of Crau, dm is of the
knights of Malia, the prime rnan. then
about the court, to enter" him. The
next day the king told him, if -bc wanted
any thing, he lhould bc fupplied, and

making him fit, afited many quefL:ionsý
concerning that new voyage, the latitudesý

ther ple, and ' other things relatûig tu
tho e paru, beingr highly concerned thar

he hacf let ilip that good fbrtune. There
werc

Ohfiffvatiuu md ýDtftovffiei of
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the way. He alto tock with him gftm
and red rrots, and other rare things,
never bezrlc feen in $pu*. The âme of
this wonder being Ipread abroéd, when
lie departed $MI, the pegle flocked fmm
all parts to the rôad to fée the admiral,
and the Indùm. Their majdHes having
received his niemeriàl, dim4fted .7abn Ro-'
dripez de Fonfeca, brother to .41obfo de og-
fffa, and Anon do Fonfeca, ]ords of C«àý
and Akwjés, to, apply himfelf-iÈnmediattly
to the iprovidine o all-the admirai thôught

requifik ftir helS" fecond voyage to the In-
dits.

The admirai came to Barcekna about the
middle of .4p*, was received in folemn

manner, all the court and city going
out in fuch numbers, that the itrects

could not contain them, admiring the
admirai, the Indians, and the thin"gs
lie brought, which wtre carried open-
ly. The more to honour him, their ma-
jeft - ordererl their throne to be let out

in publick view, where they fat with prince
7obn. The admiral came ih attended bt
a multitude of gentlemen, as fbon as he
drew near their majeffles ftood up, hé

knelt down, kiffl their hands, was or-
dered to rife, a chair brudght, and lie fat

down in their royal prefence. When hé
had very "tely, àM with much difcte-
non, given theïr highnelks à duirt relati-
on of GoDIs tnerciet, undér dwir high-
wJks aulpitious fortune, èf 'hà voyage,

and diféo", - the hopes hé had of finding

e counàies ; and hivingi, Ù*Wtd tU,
ngs. lie brought, and the Indians, as they
went in their own country ; the majeffles

left their chairs, knelt down, and lifting
up their hands to hea*eh, with tears in
cheïr eyes, returàed thahId to Gôo, and
the mufick of the chapel began the hymn
lé Dam.' In regard that *bat, had bem

concerted at firit with thé whniftl was but a
plain contraift, and he had pfffor!ned what
lie undercook, drit maWlies in ùxwe am-

manner ratified to him,. wlut they,
prowiWi at the toivn of S&aa Fe, on

the 17'à Of APril, the foregcin* jear, and
the patents paffl at Barrei#m on the 30t&
of tbe Came month, this yoWo nid were
ligned. by theïr henciei én dZ 28là Of

They alfo gave hint the arms of
Clik- and Leu to bear together with his

pasernal coa4 with otlxt chings de-noting
his difficult and wonderfut diféovM ; and

beftowed fome favours, on hà brotbers Don
Boi&kww, and Du 7am, the. th

were not then at court. The king tOO7
the fide, wben hé appeared
in b in Burckzaý-- doing him very

murh ýLr ocberwife, and dierdore ait
thé gr& ndtcsý and other Prim men ho-
ngured and invited hiin to dine with them;

and

wele thok, *ho o&red him to murder
the admirah that what lie had donc might
not be known ; but lie would not con-
lent.

On monday the i i th of March, the ad-
miral tookhis Icave of the king, who wa « at-
tended by ail the uy about the co
Don MaMv de WeMM wu ordercdu'o*

conduâ him to, 1.0m ; his maiefty g.ave
him a mule, and another to« his pilot,

and Efpadises, worth about 2o du-
cats. e took Adla Franra in his way,
where the queén was, in the monaftery of

Si. jfýmý. He kiffed ber hand, and hav-
ing.given an account of his 'v ige, de-

parted, and wu overtaken b alervant of
the king's, who told him, 7om his ma-
jefty, that if he would go into SpSn by
land, lie would order him to be aÙended,
provide horfes, and furnilh him with all

but lie faded for Sed in his
caravel, on wednefda the th of Marcb.

Où thur0ay before Itun *fi" lie came to
cape Si. Finent, and i y e 1 5th after
day to Sakes, where h abiut noon
with the tide, into the port lie had let out
from, on friday the 3d of A:tguf ' the year
befosý, fo that he Ipent fix months and a
.half on the voyage. Being informed-chat
their cadbolick majeffies were at Baredou,
he had thouets of repaï to them by
fea, in his carxwel. He at Paki,
wu received vith a Proceffion, and ex-
traordkiary rejoickg of the whole town,
ait mm adtýý that mighty exploit,
which the never ÏM fin ed lie would have
perfor= fci fucgcxfslly.

The admiral having refolved not to go
by fea to Barcekna, fent theïr majeffles ad-

vice of his arriVýal, and a brid account
of his voyage, referring tb= to his own
mort ample information, by word of
niouth. The anfwer met him, ar Seviý the
purport wheixof vras, to cqmfé their joy
for lis return and fucceIG4 Offéring to re-wwd and honour hun, ordering lum to
make hage to Bareekiw, tut they.rnight

concert what was neceflâry for caffying on
the dîfcovery commenced, and to confi-
dert whether it were convenient to Icave
f«w orders ac Smi4 that no time n-iight:
be. ioffi It is impoffible to exprefi how

their majefum. wère pWec4 and ail th,--
cot= rejolSd at, and admired to fée that

ammplfflied% which the had all defWired
of. l'lie fupe&ription oý the leuer was tor
Dm Càrjiop&r C&Umjýj, their majefties
admiral of the GSw, viceroy, and ver-
nor of the âlands &fSvued in the raWier.

Fîe retumed an anfwer with a particular of.
what ilhips, mm, ftores, ammunition, and

provirions were requifiteý w return co the
indics, and took, the way to, Bâmekw,
wich frvenbeam, dm relt being dead by

CIIAP. ! 4.
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partakers Of his blcirngs by means of cheircatholick tnajeftic3,- the induitry of admi-
ral Columbus, and the-affiftance of the Spa-
nilh nation ; and ail the court of Rome
celebratcd and admired fb" great an ex-
ploit. The pope granted to their rnýjcfticS
of CajIiie and Leon, and to their heirs and
iùcçclrors, the fovercign empire and do_

minion of the Indies, 'and their féas, with
fupreme and royal jurifdiffion, imperial

dignicy, and ftiperiority over ail that he-
Mifpherc: to whicli, by the advice, con-

fént, and approbation of the facred col-
lege of cardinals, a bull was expedited,
on the zd of May this lànie year, with
all the fame piivilegts, franchifés, and
prerogatives granred to the king of Por-
tugal for India, Guinea, and other parcs of
Alrick. And by another bu]] of the 3d

of May the.fâme ycar he granted to them
all the Indies, whethcr iflands, or conti-
nent, aircady diféovered, or to bc difco-
vercdý for ever,. drawing a line from the
one pole to the other at an hundred leagues
diftance to the weiLvird from the ifiands
Azores, and thofé of Calo Perde, and chat

whatfoever was, or fhould bc diféovered
to the weftward, or fouthward of that

line, fhould appertain to the navigation
and difcovery of thei - r rnýjeftics of Cajîile
and Leon, provided it was not in the pôf-
fellion of any ocher chriftian prince, bc-
fore Chriftmas-day in the fame year; and
chat norie, ilould prefume to fail . into,

thofé pa"' under penalties and ecclefi-
aflical ceniutes.

P. Xv.

Hmantiitik and the dardimil cif Spàin, Don Peter Gon-
L40'%e%*j zaks de Mendo2ra, a virtuous and noble

minded prince,, was the firft grandee, who
gýîng onc day from court, took the ad-

miral to, dine with him. Tlicir catholick
majefties thought fit to acquaint Pope

Aexander the 6th, of the houle of Boria,
wich cheir new difcovery, that he might te-

turn thanks to GOD, for the goodnefs
lhewn to his church, and rejoice, for that in

his days, an opportun ity was offéred of pro-
pagating. the gofpel. Their embaffador

mras alfo ordered to inform him, that the
faid difcovery had been made wichout in-

ci-oaching upon the crown of Portugal,
the admiral having rmived ftriâ com-
mands from their highneffes, not to co=
within an hùndred Icagues of la Mina, or
Guinea, or any other part belonging to the

Poriaguefes, which he had punétually pet-
formed. And tho', in regard the admiral

had taken poffefron of thofe ncw lands,
and for many other reafons, féveral emi-

ninent civdians were of opinion, chere was
no need of the- pope's confirmation, or
Franc for pofleffing of that new world
juftly; however their catholick maiet-ics

dircâed their laid embaffador, to entreat
his holinefs to, make a decd of gift of the
lands alread dilcovered, and to bc dif-

covered to, & crown of Cajîile, and L.-on,
and to, expedite his bulls accordingly.

The pope rejoiced very much at this
news, and glorified GOD, for chat he had
been pleafed to fbew the meus co draw

thofe people out of infidelityand make them

C H A
2»be.,4d»*al- takes léave of their Catboück ý Majoies to relaw to Me Indics; and

the King of Portugal pretends tpat -ehat had been difSvered belongs to him.

the Spaniardî who mifufed 'thern lhould
bc féverely punifhed ' They gave the ad-
mirai ve rich'churchftuff,..for. the fer-
vice Of 1D, andordered him to expe-
dite his departure, and as foon as poiTible
to diféover whether Cuba, which he had

called Ymana, was an ifland, or continent,
and to, behave himfélf difèreedy towards
the Spaniards, encouraeine the ood and

chaftizing the wicked.- 14e tU leaýc of
their majefties,- and was atterided chat da

from the palace to his lodgings by ari
the court, and the fame when ý he depart-
cd Barcelona.
. When he came to Smd, he foun'd theScventeen

arch-deacon .7obn Rodriqwz de Fonfeca had Cýi1 P'
vided for

provided féventeen ihips, great and fmall, a fewnd
furniffied with abundance of viâuals, am- Mage.

munition, cannon, -wheat, feeds, mares,
horfýs, and tools to work the gold mines,
and ftore of commodities to barter, and
give as the admiral fhouldchink fit. The

4 fame

T Hýpope's bulls being brought' , when
. admirai had obtainéd ail things

for the voyage he was to undertake, a
fcw days beforé hç left Barcekna, their ma-

jeffles ordered chat the Indians (hould bc
baptized, havinti been before inftru&A
in the catholick ith, they themfelves de-
firing to be made Chriflians ; and theréfore
their majefties were wUling to offer up to,
G o o choie ., firft fruits of the Gentiles,
the king, and the prince his fon ft4nd-
ing godfathèrs ; the latter of which would
have one of the Indians to rernairi in his

fervice, who foon after died.« For the bec-
ter managing the converfion. of choie peo-
ple, their bighneEs ordered, chacone F.
Boyl, a Catalonian monk, of the order of
&. Bemedit?, and other rrligious men, with
the pope's authority, fhould go along with
the admiral, giving ftiiâ charge chat the

indïalls fhould bc well ufýd, and brought
into the church by fair mcans, and that

Obfervations»*aed Difco'eries'.of
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ifcovered which belong'd to hisn, that tlaitittit,4
hey would fb bchave themielves towards
im, as hé would do ln the like café; and
hat being informed chey dergned to pro-

ýcute the difcovery due weff from the Ca-
Yary illands, without turning to the fouth-

ward, hé defired they would dircift the
drniral to, obferve chofe orders, and hé

would enjoin his commanderi, when chey
went out upon diféovery, not ' to pafs thofé
bounds to the northward. 13efore Ruy dé
Sande came, a report had reached the court,
that the king of Portugal would fend his,

flect the fame way the Spaniaeds failed,
and take poffeffion of thofe lands. There
was alto advice brought, that Martin A-
Jonfi Pinzon, after efcaping dreadful Itorms,
was arrived with his caravel Pinta in Ga-

licia. He died prefently, and forne fay it
was for grief of a reprimand hé rectived,
for not obeying the admirali and leaving;

him; and becaufe their catholick maje-
fties would not fée him, unlefs introduced
by Columbus.

Upon the advice reccived from.Lisbon,
and the king of Portagal's intimation of

his derIgns , theif-catholick majelftier or-dered obn odriguez de Fan
.7 feta fo to pro-

vide the fleet the àdniiral was to command,
that in café the Ponuguefes Ibould makè
any attempt, it: might bc cither offentive
or defenfive, and to haften its departure.

They alfo lent Lqe de Herrera, a retainer
on their fàmily, to Lisbon, to return thag
king thanks for hii courtefy towards the

admiral, and délire him not to fuffer any
of his fUýjeàs to go or fend to thofe iflands,
or- continents newly difcovered, becaufe
they belonged to, them; which would be

'agrecable to the brotherly affeétion there
was between them, and troubles would bd

preve. ted, and the preaching of the catho-
lick faith among thofe nations would not

'be obýRruffl. Lope de Herrera had alfo
infhuCtions to reprefent the extraorcU"

*care their catholick majeffies had takeh, in
charging the admiral nor to- touch at the
gold mine, or Gvinea, or any other part
diféovered by his pmdeceffors. Befides this
cý)mpliment, hé had other -private inftruc-
dons, that in café lie found that king had
éther already lent out his flee4 or défign-
ed to fend it, hé lhould not proceed as a-

bove, blut deliver other credentials hé car-
ried, and require him to - ftol? thofé pro-
ceedings, till publick procÉmation there-
of were-inade in his kkëorý. WhenRuy
de Sande had délivered his embalffy,. as is
faid above, hé defied Icave Co export forne
thiiigs the king of Portugal ffood in need
of for the expeditioii hé detgned to un-
dertake againfi the Mcýrs in Afick, where-
with hé difguifed the report -of the diféo-

very hé intended to the weftward. He
7 T alfa

fame of this ftrange difcove and of d
gold, drew rogerher i 5oo menLd a mong

them manygentlemen, all in the king's h
pay, for not above twenty went over upon t
cheir own account, and thofe were horfe-

men. There were many labouring men, 1
to work at the gold mines, and handicrafis

of lèveral, forts. Their majeffles by a
new commiffion appointed the admira]

captain général of the navy, and of the
Indies, and Antény de ToWei, brother to
prince 79bn's. nurfe, a man of r dence,
and ability to bring it back. Îrancis de

Pennakfa, the queens fervant, was . a -pýîntecI to command the t Ee
fie d, and «onfa de Fallejo had the fame
poft. Bernard de Pj(a, an alguazil of the
court, équivalent to a fergeant at arms,
went as controller of the Indies, and .7ames
Maque as infpeâor. The moft noted

perfons that went over were the commen-
dýar Gallegos, Sebalian de Campo, both of
17cia, the commendary Arroyo, Roderick
Aarca, Micer Girao, .7obn de Luxon, Pe-

ter Navarro, Peter Hernandez Coronel, whorn
the admiral conitituted head alguazil of
the ifland Hifpitniola ; Mofen Peter Maýga-,
rite, a Cata4mian gentleman, Alonfio San-
cbezde Carvajal. alderman of Baeza, Gor-

bolait, Lewis J.- Arriaga, ,&e Perez Mar-
l'dl Francis de Zünniga, Alonfo Orfiz, Fran-
cis de Villalobos, Pèrefan de Ribera, Mel-
ebior MaMonado, andd&nfa Mdaver. Now
alfo went over Alonfo de Ojeda, fervant to
the duke of Medina Celi, a little man, but
well fhaped, of-a good afpeâ, very ffrong,
and aélive, who when queen Ifabel, or Eli-

zabetb was on the tower of the cathédral
at Sevil, got upon the beam, which was

Out 20 foot beyond the. laid tower, mea-
fured the length of it with his fect, as.nimbly, as if hé had been walking along
a roorn ; at the end of the bearn fhook
one lçg in the air, and curning round, re:-

turned with the fame agility to the tower,
all men admiring hé did not fail, and béat
hîmfelf in pieces. Thefe and all the reft
that went aboard the fleet cook a folemit

oath to bc obedient to their majeffies, to
his admiral, and to thejufticrs, and to cake
care of the r6yal intereff.

King .7obn .of Portugal was fo highly
concerned, for having fuifered this new efil-

pire to go from hiin, that not being able
to concéal his trouble, hé ordered prepa-
rations to bc made for invading of thofe
countries, upon pretence that they bc.

ýto hSi and on the other hand

fene ait to ther hi hneffes, who
'on 

M ,

told lh ng his c2entials, h(iw
well hé had treated -the admiral, that lie

was pleakd his projeâ and voyage had
been fucdefiful ; and that hé did not quefý

tion, if there wcre any countries and iaands
VOL. V.
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Huit FRA alfo dernanded, that the Spaniards fhould
LI'V"V bc forbid to filh at cape Eýýador,

till it iho d ami bly decided, whe-
ther they might law Il do fo, and their

hieineffes anfwered, It ould bc donc.
Lope de Herrera being fec out for Portu-

gal, before Ray de Sande reached the court
of thér càtholick majeÏties, and kiýgYobn

being informdof the mcffàge hebrought, bc
fent Edward GÙvan to give notice of what

RU de Sande had in corn M'iffion, relating

c
to.ÏolaWui's difcovery, * and.without rmitung Lope de Herrera co make u oi
bis credentials, or rcÈiuiring what bc was

direâed, an1ývered, tfiat bc would fend no
ihips upon difcovery in fixty dàys, becaufe

bc inténded. to fend embaffadors to their
lughncffes upon that point. Whilft this was
in agitation, bc bad cômplained a Infttheir catholick majeffles at the cot Of
Rome, faying, they interrupted the courfe

of bis difcoveries and advantages, and pro.-
tcftcd againft the bulIs granced, alledging
many pretences of wrong, as that they
br'oke inco bis limits, and there ought to
bc bounds.iffigned, to prevent the- trou-
bles that might enfue between the fubje£b
of the two crowns. The pope anfwered,
that to obviate all occafions of complaint,
bc had marked out what belonged to each,
ordering the meridian to bc drawn from
,pole to pole, as bas been faid ; and agaie
granted to the kings of Spain all that flould
bc ý conquered in the iilands towards the

caft, weft, and fouch, not a1rtudy poffef-
fed by any other prince; and another bull
was expedited on the 261th of September the
famc year. However, this did. not fatisfy
the Portuguefes, who pretended they were

wronged, and that the partition meridian
ought to bc drawn much fartheriveftward.

C H A P. XVI.

Tbe Adipirats Ijlrulliom md Prqaratons ; be jets out on bis fecmd Myage.

-their majeftics ftores, to, bc kept by their
officers, the admiral having the fupreme
command over thern all, who was to carry
on the trade, or the perfon by him ap-
pointed, with the affiftance of their high-

neffes infpeâor and controller. That bc
Jbould have -the cighth part of all thé
profit, paying the cighth of all-the goods

carried over to barter, firft deduffing the,
tenth lie was to have of .aU. things, pur-
fuant to bis contraet ; and that bc might
fend out âips to any other. parr, as lie
faw convenient.

V hilft the admiml continued at SeviI at-
tending the difi tch oZhis affairs, bc re-
ccived a letter Ï7 their majeffles, dated
at Barcelona the fifth of September, direa-
ing, that before his departure he fhould
caufe to bc drawn- a fez chart, with the
rumbs, and all other particulars for the
voyage to the WefiýJndks, ànd' preffog
bina to -bc gone ipeedily. prorWilffmg hinx
great, matters, for as much as the impor-
tance of Ébat diféovery appSred daily
to bc of greater conféquence; and as yet
nothing -wu concerred w'ith the-. king of
Portugal, though it was hoped bc would

bearken to reafon. The admiral caulécL,
abundance of plants to bc 1hipp'd, as alfo

wheat, - barley, oats, rye, and all forts' of
grain ; cows, brick, lime, and other ma-

terials. The men bd*nlflii 'd, ind all
eetppthings in readinefs, the fêt fafl from

the bay of Cadit, on wednefiday the 25*
of Septemberý before fun-rifing. 1gýe di-

reifted bis courfe fouth-weft, for thétaa-
ry illands, carne up with Gran Canaria on
*cdnefday dm fécoM, and on faturday the. fifth

HE admiral bc %,atSnU, with bis or-T ders, declar ar the ý liberty of
bis admiralihip and govemment extended,
which were as large à the popé's grant, and

havinir left bis fons Don.7ames and Don Fer-
dînan , ' rince 7obn, bc applied

Y as pages top
himfelf to chufe the abkft pilou, and to
review the men appointed for the. fervice,
in* the prcfcmce of ifié controller Soria. Ail
perfons were prohibited *caffy.ing any goods
to barter, andit was ordee4 that all thhW
býonging to, their highncies, is wiell as to
private perfon% fhould bc . entered. at tbe
cuilorn-houfe both in Spain and the Indies,
and whatfoever ibould bc found not en-

tered, to bc confifcate. The admiral had
qdireâions, as foon as bc arrivd at -Hîý

fpaniola, to mufter bis men, and fo at* other
âmes aý bc thought fit, and to order their

pay and bc had poýver to, appomt,,&aldes
and Ilguazik, that is, magarates, in the
iflands and ochérs parts, to çry caules, both
civil and criminal, from Whom appeals

might lie to himfelf ; and when aldermç»,
common-council men, and other officers
werc to bc appointed for the gôvemm t
of the people, or any town thatwas built,

bc lould 'name threc for cvery place,
out of which their highneffes might chufe
one; but for the firft time he.was allowed
io'chufé them hinifélf. AU prociamationS
made were tobe in tlýtà highneies names;
as were all tents, injunébon.s,. and or.
ders, ]%nedry clicadmiral, ccnmterfigned
by the fécretary, or clerk that drew them
and féaled with their highneffes féal on
the back. That as foon as lie. landecl a
cultom-houfe fliould bc buât, to jay up
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initru9,ions given bini fcald, direffing the lixRitzità
courfe he was to fteer, tW bc came to the t.,ý
country of king Guaca4agari, which they

wem not to open unlefs leparated frorn
him b Iftrefs ofweather, becaufe bc w uld
not ogerzwifé have that voyage commoonly
known, left it fhould bc difcovered to the
king of Portugal.

CliAP. 17-
fifth of 0,,Ilober to Gomera, wherc bc ftaid

two days, taking, in wood, water and car-
tic; as calves, goats, lheep, and eight

fowq, ait fevency maravedics cach ; from
which aU thofé therc have been fince in

the In&j have rnultiplied. They alfo
took aboard liens, other. creatures, and

gar . den fceds. * Them cach pilot had bis
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&d from the CaeaZi, which the admirae 1
would not.- believe, and therefore gave

them hawkIM4.and fer thern alhore. The
Canaah took away all that had bew given «
thern ; and when the boats carne again, Che

women, two boys, and a youth begged.
of the feamen. to, carry them aboard the
ihips. By thefe it was known that therc
was a continent not fàr off, and inany.

illands, which. they called by their names.
Being alked for the illand Hifpaniola, in

ibcir languaige called Ayli, they pointe4
towards ihe Îlace whem it lay.

The admiral would have held on bis
way without:11opping, but that chey told
him, the infpè6tor 7ames Marque was gone

alhore - with cight foldiers, ait which bc
was offâided ; and becaufé bc had been
long gone, and retumed not, parties of

mcaý wei lent to feck him; who could
not find him, by -reafon'of the thicknefi

of the woods, and therefore bc refolved
to wait a day for him. He lent men a-
gain affiore, whé fired rnu&ets, and found-
cd a tmmpe4 and bc not moramg, Co-
lumbus , who thought every day a ycar, re-
folvedoto Icave them, yet bore patiently,
for fcar they fhould perith, and ordered
the lhips to take in wood and water ; and
then fèi t x1oe de. Cýéda, who was captain
of a CRMVC4 with forty &IXD to find him,
and take a view of the country, who re-
turned without au ud

u ings of ch - ofe men,
and faid bc had much cotto', faul-
cons, hagganJsý kites, herons, rooks, pi-
geons, turdes, ducks,. ràightingah and par-
tridges ; and that in travelling fix Icagues
bc had waded tWough twenty fix riveri,
many of. which came up to a mans wafie.

..On friday the cighth of Nvember, the in-
Jýcâor returned with bis men, and laid lie

had loft himfelf in the mighty woods.and
thickecs, and could not fooner find the

i . way back. The adimiral ordered him to
F bc nuit under arreft, and went alhore, wherc

in toÎ;c houles thar werc nw ar hand, bc
t found cottion, both 1pun and unipun,
1 and a ftmqe fort of looms they wove it
1 in. There wet abundance of men's heads

e hung up, > and bafl&cts full of human boncs,
e the houles very good, and better flored

wit>h

H E departed the ifland Gomera on mon-day the leventh, of 00éber, pafféd by
that of Hierra, the laft of the Unarie;,

ft=m*g more co the fouthward than bc
had donc the firfi voyage , and on the
2eh Of the faMC month, when bc bc.

lieved he bad failed about four bundred
and fifty Icaguc% faw a fwallow come to
the fliip% an& foon afirr met with beavy

Ibowers of zain, which bc fiu* ' fi d to bc
ýaýoncd by the Dearnefi of P roniè land ;

wharefore bc ordered to, flacken'fail, and
to ýook out ffiarp, ait nighýt. On funda th
third of Novmier all the fica faw Ld'

to, their greait àtisfaàion, and it proved an
illand, which bc called Domàtica, becaufe
diicovered on funday, in SpaniZ called

Domto. Prefently they faw two more on
the ftarboard fide, and then many others ;
and they beg= ro linell the fièrbs and
Eowers ; and to fec flocks. of parrot%.which
always make a great noife' as they fly.
There feemed to bc no convenient anchor-

iruz w the caftward, and themfore bc
en on to the fecond illand called by

Mdriga- Martidante, char being the. name of the
e was in. He landed forne men, and

poffeffion before a notary and wit-
nefiÉs. Departing thence the ne= day, bc
found another iaand, and called it Guada-
IUPt,, lent the boats alhore, found no in-
habitants in a fmall town there appeared
on die coaft, and herc they took the &Û
,of thok parrots they- called. Guacamajas,
bu as bîý as dunghü-cocks, of feva-al

éploum. bc natives wem fled to thc:
imotintains, but in fcarching their boules,
-th, found thac picce of rimber fiâors
Tche fiern, poft, which furprifed thein
all, not knowkg'how it fliould come thi.
ther, unlefs droçme '6y the. weather from
the Canaries,- or from Hifpaxiola, if ic wm

tbýt-bcIonging to the admiral's 1hip, lofl
th.qe., Men wem férit alhore. again ou

.tuefday, who fflk two youdt% that bl
gps -gave- them, to u n

.to the ÏCLand of Borri en, and chai
."fcof Guadalupe were beei, am

kept them, to, car. The boats, return«
- foi « forne Spa»Wk that had ftaid bchind

ard found them with fix women; that- wcr

America hy
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faw fo miny iflands-ýcIore together, that
they fremed not to bc numbered, the largeft
of which he called St. Urfuta, and the reft
the i iooo Pirgins, and then came up with si=

another grcat one called Borriquen.. but he Firgiw,
'. .

gave it the naine of Si. 7obn Baptij?.. ,it is
now called Si. Yuan de Puerto Rico.) In

a bay of ir to the weftward they -took fève-
ral forts of fi(h, as fcate, olaves, Pilchards.

There were manv zood houles, tho' all of
timber, and thatéhýd, with a fquare to, them
and a way from it down to the féa, kept
very clean and beuten j the walls of the
houfes made of canes wový toggether like
wattles, with greens on them-Very cur oufly,

as is ufed at Palencia in Spain. Near the
fea was a fort of open gallM., or balcony,
chat would contain'twclvc perfons, of the
farne fort of ftruclure; but thcy faw no
living creature, and fiuppcbfed t'hey wes

fled. On friday the :! 2d of the fame month,
the admiffl difcovered the firft land of the
illand Ilifpanisla, on the north fide, de-
parting the utmoft point of St..7obn de Pu-

er.to Rico, which arc fifteen Icagues diftant.
We have here fren the firft diféovery of the

Caribbet iflands we defign to dcfcribe, but
fhall proceed fornewhat farcher upon thefe
firft diféoveties, before wc'conrie co, treat of
thern.

P. xvM.

HititxzitA with provifions chan thofe in the iflands
difrovered thý firft voyage.

On the i och of November he coafted along
chis fame itiand of Guadalupe, towards the
north-weft, making towards I-rifpanicla,
and difcovered a very high illand, which

Minds of he called Monferrate, becaule it looked
M,,,J-,r. like the rocks of chat place. Ncrt he found
rate, Saw- a vM . round illand, every way perpendi-
ia Maria cular, fo that there féemed to bc no grettine
la Redon- up into it without ladders, and tI;érefoiýe
dà, Santa
Maria j he called it Santa Maria la Redonda, chat

xat.k.7a, is, Round Si. Mary; to another lie gave
Si. Mar- the name of Santa Maria el Antigua, Anti-

tiff, Santa ent Si. Mary, whofé coaft extended fificen
CFA(Z. or twes ty leagues. Many more idands

appeared to, the northward, very high,
wooded, and green. He anchored at one
of them, and mamed it Si. Martin; and on
the i4Fb of November, at Santa Cruz, or

Roýý Crofs. There they took four women
and two children ; and the boat returning
met a canoc with four Indian men and a

woman, who ftood'upon their guard, and
the woman lhot arrows as well as the men,

who wounded two foldiers, and the woman
lhot throu&h a buckler.'They boarded the
canoc, which overfet, and one of the In-

dians difcharged his bow very vigoroufly
as he fwam. Holding on theïr courfé, they

C H A 1

Of the Negotiatiom relating to the Portuguefe Pretenfxw; t& Admiral arriva in
tbe IZwd Wpaniola.

where it was ex ily mentioned; chat they
would not moNehim in the tradeý com-

merce, or country of Guinea, and itÉ mi
or any other iflands already difcovered, or

to, bc diféovered, from the Canary ifiands
forward towards Guinea; this being all he

could fay he had been poffeffed of and no
more. And chat it plainly appeared he had
fo underftood it, when he heard their high-

nefflés, were fending Don Cbr-giopber Co&m-
bus upon diféovery, and he was fatisfied he
lhould fail all over the oceanprovided lie did
not go beyond the Canary iflands, 'towards

Guinea, which was the place he ufed to
fend h is Rects to, ; and chat when. Don Cbri-
flopber rtturned, and went to wait upon
him at flalpS-n/o, he leemed. to bc wcH
plcafed wich it.

Their catholick majeffles fo far jultified
their proccedings, chat they offéred, in café

kin 7obn was not fatisfied with chef: rea-
fonsý . they would bc content to rcfýr it to
the decifion of perfons nominated on both

fides, and if they fhould not agrec, an um-
pýre thould be immediatcly named, or power

given to the* arbitràtors to, name one ; and
if the king fhould think fit to bave ic
debated duc of cheir dominicS, in the

Rmnan

Ho h the fixty days. the king of Par-T hadaffigned we. elapfed, their
cathoi7cl majefties lent Garcia de Herrera,
a gentlen= of their family, to, require them
not to commit any innovation. Prefently
after they fent the proto.notary Don Peter
de Ayala, and -Garci Lopez de Carvajal,
brocher toi the cardkW de Santa Cruz, with

inftruâions, to, thank the king of Portugal
for his good inclination to preferve the peace
berween them, and to rernove all occafions
thit might difturb ic; letting thern knoW,
chat their intentions were the fame, and
chat as to his pretenfion to, chat rt of
the occan, by granc from the fée apogolick,
by poffeffion, and by the articles of peace,

they were wifling.to, admit of all honour-
able means to, continue the brotherly friend-

f4 there was. betwem the two crowns;
but chat their highneffés wez e fully fatisfied,
chat nothing in the occan belonged to king
7obn., but the iflands of Afadera, the Aw-
reï, thofe of Cabo Ferde, and the reft he

was then pofkffl of, with what was chen
diféovered from the Canary iilands, as far

as Gidnea, with the gold mines there, and
afl ocher commerce; which was all chat

belonged to, him by the articles of peace,
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of Poiagd forbearing ta fend to makeHtaaltit-t
any. difcgiveries in chat parc their cathoJiWýý
majefties pretended did belong to them ;
but ihe'faid king. of Porinai'ffill p!effing7
that thefe diffi!;ènces might bc adjufted,
the fame was afterwards done.

The admiral aiTivino;, on the illand Hif- 7le Ad.
pm*la, as bas been làid abave, made the un M On

firit land on the north fide, where bc let Rifpaniold

afhorc one of the Indim bc brought out
of Spain, that býg the rovince of Sama-
na, that bc m , lit telf the nativu the

th* bc had fSn in Spain, and
is ty Ings

induce thern to enter -into amiry with the
Chriftiaim He readil undertook fo to do,

but was never more leaird of, and it was
believed, bc died. Going on to point An-

gel, forne Indians went aboard in canocs
wich provifions,, and other things to, barter

with the Spaniards. Anchoring at Monk
Cbrijfo, a boat made to a river towards

..the land, and found two inen dead, the
one a youth, the other old, who had a
rope made of SpÉimiyb Efparto about his neck,

his arms à:iýtc1cd out, and his hands tyd
acrofi to a Rick ; but they could not dif-
cerN whether tbey were -Chriftîansý or rn-

dians) which made the admimI conctivè
much jèaloufy; me troubled him. The

'next day being cW 26ch of Nvember, bc
lent more men feveral ways to hear what
nem there *ere of chofe at the t6wn of the
Na»Wy. Many Indidmwent tô talk with
the Spaniards in aU fecurity. They carffle à
clofe to, them, touched théir doublet. an
IWM faying, jwbo% =Wfà, thât is, doublet,

1hirt, to lhew they knew the SpaWIh names,
which fomewhat comforted the admira4

and the nio for Ébat the Indidns were not
afraid, imaghiing thofe he left in &e new
town were Dot deacL Oh vrednefday the

27th, bc came to an anchor at the mouth
of the harbour of the lfatWty. About
midi t a canoe came up Co the admix-A.
and Wd, Abxhpatfe, thac is. * aderal; the

Spaniards bid thi:ffi come aboàrd, for hé
was thère , but dicy wôuId not, t1il chey

faw and knew him. They gave hini two
*en. wrought vizor masks, and foine gold
they brought as a prefent from the ýaciqw

G«acaxýý. Beine a&ed, concerning the
iàiÎ foine bad died of fick-

nefs, and othas were gone up the inland
with their wives. The admiral È!ýýM d.ley

we. all déad, but was fàin to connime,
and lent back the Indians with a préfent of
brafi baubles, which they always put a
grear value on, and other toys fâr the
Cacique-

.Roman court, or in any ocher indifferent
place, they would confentand that any other
method might bc found to have it fpeedily

decermined Mitably, their majeffics illem
derign invade the ri ht of another4

They ýhgercFore dire&-d, t'the remon-
ItranS of Lupede Herrera fhould bc rei-
terared, to the end there might none go out

upon diCcorery towards thofe parts which
belonged to their highnciffes ; but to thofe

the Pongguefes had before frequented ; for
ffiould chey proceed into other parts of the

ocean, it would bc intruding upon the
of others; and îhercfdre bc Ïbould

order proclamation to bc made to that
efféét throughýur his kingdoms, under
Qvere penaltici4 fince theirhi linefles wri e
the firit that had bc n tolicover that
way ; and the kig oriortit aè»s predecef-

fors had no other right to hoid that as their
ow, , which they wuc then poffeffied of,
but their being the firit dilcoverers; and
the kirW 4f Cafik and Leon had nev r
" way obftruâed, thofé of PomZal, fince
they took that courie; fo Ébat bc ought to
obferve the fame method as the redeSf-
fort hàd donc to one another; 2 contm-
ry whercof would bc a pofitive infirm'gm«g
of the peace chere was betw them, no
lefi than invading theïr kingdoms, or than
as king _7ohs would refent iti fhould they
go about to take away any thing l!e wu
poffled, of at the gold mines, or in any

Îes, or illands.
When thefe embaffadors departed the

Psl*fecmt of -theii--caihofick maieflics, Pekr

dors la Diaz, ont -of the king of P«*ges judges,
g and Ray de Pinsa, a gentleman of Èis houf-

bold, were already come to it ; and dif-
courthig upon this affair, they propofed as a

prôp& the oce.an lhould bc di-
vided betw xt the two crowns, by a ftraight

linc dowi from the Canaries. to the weft-
ward, and that all tbc feu, iûaûds, and

tonntricsfrom that>weftern Iiiieýto the north-
wnd *=Id belong to the crown of Ca»

gnd'Lem4 «Sptý"mg -ýthe Man& the king of
,gal was tben p6ý of Within thofé

fimics ; and Ébat all.the mnunq; fcas, if-
bmds, and countries to the fouihwixd of
that Une, &ôuld, belong to the king of
7ýMt»gd, - excetrting the Cam7 iffimds,
which appertaiiýd to the crown éf Cajile.

To which theïr catholick, majeffies an-
ifiLvv-uzrcj% That it was no proper method,

-. -fe nothing throughout aU the ocean,
but whnt bas been mentioned, bdonged to
the king of Portugal, and fo the affair
rernained undccided at chat time, thç king

VOL. V. 7 U C H A P.
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xix.C H A P.
.5rbe Xjmirai lands, fmd; tbe Spaniards aU killed.. -and goes to Vifit Kng

Guacanagari.

Spaniards brought, who had been fent by
the admirai. to get information, and com-
ing to Guacapagars town, found him ill of
the wounds he had rectived, which he tWd
as his excufe for not waiting upon the ad-
mira].

By what has been faid, and féveral other
accounts, it appeared chat there had been

divifions among thofe Chriffians, which
were occafioned by the Bifcainers , and chat
had they been united among themfelves,
and obeyed the admiral's commands, they

would not bave 111 Pd Guacanuari lie Ad.
Z t, go vifit him, inirai vifi

fent to defire the admirla Là
he not being able to, go abroad by reafon Gaacaira-

of his wounds. The admiral did fo, and9gr'
the Cacique wich a melancholy countenance
cold hi m all chat bas beeù faid, lhewing him

his wounds, and thofi: of many of his men ;
which plainly appeared to be made by thé

wcapons the Indians ufed, being. darts
pointed with fi(h bones. When the dif-

courre was ended, he prefented the admirai,
wich cight hundred fmall ftone beads, which
chey let a great value on, and call cibas, an
hundred of gold, a crowa of gold,' and
thrce litde calabafhes, or gourds, b tImm

called ybueras, fiull of grains of Jid, the
whole weighing about two hundred pieces
of eight. The admiral gave him lèverai
efs toys, knives, fciffars, hawks-belis.
pins, ne4R, and little looking glafles,
which the Cacique thou&ht: a mighry tréafure.
He attended ec admiral to, his quarters,
admiring the horles, and how the men ma-

naged, them. . There were féveral in the ar-
rny, and among thern F. Boyle, who advifed,
chat Guacanagarî fhould be fi>-ured, cil] he
cleared hicafélf .betcrx of the death of the
Chriftians,, ývho had been Jeft in his chargc;
yçt hr ight it not convenicnt, fince
there no rremedy for what was paft
and it4asorpot proper at his firft f,:tiing,
in the country to ufe feveriry, or pro-

ClainI war ;. bcfides chat. he defigned firft
to gain Éà footi ortify himfélf, and

anT, 
f

Il plant colonîcsý' fo ýxaminc the matter
by dc@ýces and in afe -the Cacique were

fôund ic. would bc fcafom ble at any
tim Co puni.h him.

HrititultA HE thurfday following all the fleet en-teeyNjTteed the port; they faw the fort burnt,
and thence concluded all the Chriftians were
dead, which troubled them, and the more
for chat no Indian appeared. The admiral
went affiore the next dày very much con-

cerned, finding no body to afk any queili-
on of. Some things belonging to the Spa-
siards lay about, which was a melancholy

fight. Columbw went up the river with the
boats, and ordered a well he had made in
the fort to bc cleaned; but nothing was found
in it, the Indiam fied from their hpufes, fo
chat chere was no man to enquire of, the
they found forne of the Chriftians cloaths,
andf6herctumed. Theydifcoveredièven
or eight men buried near the fort, and

others fàrther off, whom they knew to bc
Chriftians by their cloaths, and they feem.

ed not to have been dead above a month.
Whilft they were chus fSking about, a bro-
cher of Guacanagars came with forne In-
dians, who fpoke forne little Spa»iAý and

named all thofe who had been -left in the
fort; by whom, with the ailiftance of one
the admiral brought back out of Spain, cal-

led .7ames Colvéas, the were informed
of the difafter. They ý Zeclared, chat -as
foon as the admiral was gone, the Spaniardç
began to difagree among themfelves, and

diiobey their commander, going out difor-
derly to feize what women and gold chey
had a mind to; chat Peter Gutierrez and

Efcovedo killed one .7aco»4, rd they with.
nine others went away ftn the women

they ý had taken, and thèir goods to, the
lands of a Cacique called Cannabo, who was
lord of the mines, and killed them all.

That forne days after Ca"abo went to thé
fort with a izreat number of men, there
beingnone then in ic, but the commander

7ama de *anaý and five more chat ftay'd
wich. him to defend it, _which he fet fire to
in the night, and chat Îhofe who were in

it fly the e;4 they were drowned, and
the !I tdoifpexfed thedifelves" throughoui
the diand. That king Gu ana,ari goïn@
out to.fight Ca in defence of the Chri.

ftùuL% was, woun , and not ye' recovcr.
ed. AU thi; agrecd wich the account fomi

CHAP.
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C H A P. XX.
ýke Diférence with the K'ing of Porrugal djàvjled; Me AdmWd kud& Ibè Traw

of ILibela in ibeyaW HiIýaniola.

T H E importunity of "the eorü%uefesmade their catholick majeftics delirous
to put an end to that con troverfy, to which
purpofé, when they werc at qýrdefiIIaS
there càmc thither as embaffadors from
that klin Ruy de Soufa, lord of Sagre, and
Birmuel., Don .7obn de Soufa his fon, bead
regulator of the weights and meafures in
Portugal and the licentiate dria.; dAmada,
judge F the hoifffiold, all of king .7objs

council. Thefé joining *ith Don H,
Enriquez, his cathokcýýjefty's lord big

ffeward, Don Gatierre de Cardenai, chiefdort of
spain and commendary of Leon, and controller, and

pýwtqai doâor Roderick Maldonado, ail of the kings
MCCL council; both fides being fufficiently cm-

powered to fettle, and adjuft this matter,
by the points of the. c6mpafs, or by *ay
of latitude, or longitude, or as t ' bey lhould
think fit: Aftér many debates, and con-
fulting of féveral cofrpographers, admitted
to the congrefi, on the 7ch Of .7une this
lame year 1491 they agreed, that the line
of divifion thould bc drawn 370 leagues to
the weftward of that mentioned in the
pope's bull, from the iûmds of Cabo Eer-

The diffe- de, and that all to the weftward, of tbis
rence ad- meridian fhould belopg to, the kings of
iugel CajIiIe and Leon, and all to the caftward

to the kingsof Portagal; fo that it lhould
bc free for the kings of Cajlile to fail thrd
the fcas belongille to the kingof Portuga4
following their direâ courle. That whar,ý
foever lhould bc difcovered before the 20th
of the fàid month of .7une, wichin the firft
two hundred fifty leagues of the faid thrce

hundred féventy, lhould remain to the
kuW*ofPortzigal, and whatfoever was with-

iù the' other hundred and twei ty to the
kings of Caqile for ever. That frorn chat

tiine forward.neither fide lhould, fend Ihips
out of thofe lkid bounds to trâde, or bar-
ter; and thar within the cerm of ten
months an equal number of ffiips, céfino-
graphers, and féamen fhould. bc fent on

both fides, to mark out thé line and limits.
Thefe articles being engroffed before Fer-

dinand Alvarez de Toledo, fecretary to their
catholick majeffles, and Siepben Baez, fé-

cretary to the king of Portugal, werc fign-
ed by the former atdrevdo, on the fécond

of,.7itly, and by the king of Portugal at
Ebora, ôn the 27t's of February, the follow-

ing year. Though theircatholick. majefties
on the 7th Of MaY chat'fame ycar, ordered
the cofmographtrs, and othm who werc
to dra > the linc -of leparation to meet, and
paform it, within thc fpace of = months

in cak it was required of them ; it dm not Hait R sita

appear to have been perfornied. though it
is certain their catholick majefties eqdca-
voured it; but the Partuguefes,.- who at
this time had conquered, litdc beyond the

iiland of St. YUmus, under the equinoftia.],
that dry might not bc outdone by their
neighbours, applied themfflves fo carneff-
ly to their befincfi, that they foon paffed
that cape fo dreadful to the ancients, called
of Gwd Lbpe, which juts outs fo Far inm
the Ica.

The admiral was now in. the port of the cam&s
Nagvitj, full of thought how lie lhould, feds a

bchave himfélf to give a good beginning better
pbCe ý0to what lie had in band; aDà thinking Wld a

!bat province of Afarien a very low coun-
try, and fcarce of ftoneý and. Qther marc-
rials for building, tbough it hadgood har-

bours and water; lie refolv'd to turn back
along the coaft tô the caftward, to find a
convenient place to, build a town. With

this defign bc failed ôut on -faturday the
féventh, of Dece»dvr. wich all his ficet, and

anchored that évening r=r tome fauR
illands not far from Mmde Chriflo, and the

=tday, being funday, under the faid
mountain; and imagining tbat Monte de
Plata was ncarcr to the province of Cibaû,
wherc bc had been told the rich gold mines

were, which lie, as bas, been L id, fincied
to be Cipaap, hCý defirousý to draw
near to thàt parL ýý wind proved * fo
contrary, after bc left JWnie Chrij7o, thac
bc fuffered very much, becaufé die men
and horlés werc fatigued, and could not

procced. to the port of -Gracia or Grâce,
where Martin Akoft Pinzon had been, and
is now c2lled the river of Martin Xkxfo,
being five or fix leagues from Puerio de
PLia, ôr port Pkie;,.and was forced to

rurn back threc kagues, to a place where
a large river falls into the fS, forming a
good, port, thé' lying open to the north-
weft. He landed at an In&an town thercý
faw a delightful pLain 'up the river, and
objýrved that the faid river might bc
drawn out into trenches to run duough
-the town, and to place milh.on, and o-
ther conveniences for building. He t-b-.m-
fore refolved to creâ a tows . there, and
ordered the men and horfès, both much.
Iprnt, to bc landed. In this place he bc-
gan to plant a colony, being the firft -M
the - Wet Indies, which bc would have cal-
led Ifabela, in honour of qu=n fabel, or
Elizabelb, for whom bc had exmordinary
mfpcâ ; and having found mS&ri-s ýf
4 ftonc
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Haftit'it,& flonc and lime, with all elfe he could wilh,

as alfo the land extraordinary fruitful, he
applied himfelf very diligently to, build
the church, magazines, and his own hSle ;
divided the round, and marked out the

ftrects and equares. The publick build-
Üigs were -of ftone, the 'others of timber

thatch'd, according, to, every man's abi-
lity.

The Spa-* The men bcin f cd with a Ims
,t atiguRiards voyage, as nQt d to the fea, and nowtigued, toiled with the works, fhort allowance,

and none liking the country bread, they
began to fall fick apace, by reafôn of
the change of air, though the country is
of itfeif very ýeaIthy, and they died for
want of conveniences, and -becaufe they all

laboured alike. Nor did it lefs afRiâ
them to be fb remote from their native

country, without hope of relief, or of the
gold and immenfé wealth they had con-

ceired they fhould immediately find. The
admiral hirrifélf did not efcâpe, for as

his toil was great at fca, having the whole
char c of the fleet, fo it was nothing lef-
fencýafhore, being to difpofe and-order
all things, that they might fucceed as had

n hoped rom him, in an affair of that
confequence fb thai tho' he kept his bed,
he preffed the building of the town, and

was defirous that no time might be Io%
or the provirions fpent in vain, to, diféo-
ver the fecrets of the - country, and be

thoroughly informed conSmigg his Ci-

pango, which he had fb much miftaken,
the Indians affirming that Cibao was near.
He lent out Ojeda to diféover all, witli

fifteen men, and in the mean while applied
himfelf to fend back twelve lhips into
Ca9ile, keeping fivc of the biggeft, two
ilips, and threc caravels.'

Alonfi de Ojeda travelled eight or ten xleyfo i,
Ica rues through a country not inhabited, 0jeJd dif-

covcrs upM being paEred a mountain, came into, the in1jndýthe beautiful plain full of Indïan towns, -
wheré he was well reSived and entertained.

He came to, Cibao in five or fix days,
though it bebut fifteen or twenty leagues
from the place where he.left the admira]

but he could not trýve1 any faiter, by
reafon of the entertamment he received
from the Indians, and the many rivers and
brooks in thofe parts. The natives and.

Indians that went as guides, &ather"d gold
in the prefence of Ojeda, ana he rétumed
with as much as he thought fufliced to
lhew what plenty there wu of it, which
proved very great, and gave'the admirai,
extraordinary fatisfaâion, as it did after.
wards to all thereft. With thefe fame!%
and. what had been given hini by

Guacanagari, all which he lent to, Meer
càtholick majeffles, together with a fuU
relation of aU he had diféovered till that
time, he dilpatched the twelve lhips, under

the command of Antony de Torres, and thus
ended the year 1493.

C H A P. XXI.
Of the Uneafinefs the Admiralhad u*h bis Men, and bis March tmards tbe

Pr&vwe of Cibao.

T HE 1hips being failed, and the admi-ral recovering of his ficknefs, he was
informed, that fome who repented theïr

cnnfPira- having undertaken that voyage, had cho-cy of Ber- fen Bernal de Pifa for their chief, andnai à Pjjà contrived cither to, fteal, or forcibly take
away the five remaining fhips, or forne of

them, to return to, Spain. He ordered
Bernal de Pifa ro be fécured , and lent
with the proccedings againft him in a fhi

to the king. Some of the other con
rators hecauled to be puniffied, and tho'

it was 't not with the féverity their crime
defcrved, yet his enemies took occafion
from thence to tax him with cruelty. For
this reafol, he caufed the guns, ammuni-
tion, and other ftoreý belon in to the
four ihips, to be put aboard ch admiral,
under thc guard of fuch perlons as he could
confide in. This was the firft mutinous

artempt inthe AVeî Indies, and the origi-
nal of all the oppofition the admiral, and
his fucceffors met with in thofe parts as to
LU-Ir pretenfions. As foon as Bernal de

Pifa was arreffed', an information drawn cýrigin oî
up in form againft the admiral was fbund commo-
in the buoy of one of the lhip% which he tOns

againfithealfo refolved to, fend to, theïr majeffles. ..a iraL
Having quelled this mutiny, lie prepared

to- go with the beft men he had, to vifit
the province if Cibau, and to carry wich
him labourers and wols to dig for gold,
and materiah to build a ftrong houle, if

it fhould be requifice. Accordingly he let
out with colours flying, drums beating,
trumpets founding, and his forces drawn

up, and fo he enteed ail towns, to, gain re.
putation itmong the fndiairs, Who were

amazed at ii, and to, fee their horfes. He
departed the town of Ifakla on the twelfth
of _M£rcb leaving his brother Don .7ames
Columbus, a &cntleman, of a peaccable dif-

g.ofition, and regWar behaviour, whom,
had brought over with him to govem

the new town. That ' day they marched He et
threc leagues, and lay at the foot of a to tiF

craggy pafs on the mouritains ; and the mines of
ladian ways bcing only narrow paths,'he

fen t
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fent before the pioneers under the conduét
of ronje gentlemen to level the way, for

,p.tt. dr which .m-don that was called. el Puerto de
Ili-ialgoi, los H*dal that is, the gentlemens pals.
ind F,94 On tý11urÏd0as; from the mountain, they dif-

covered the great plain, which is one of
the fineft in the world, being cighty leagues
in length, and between twenry and thirty
qver, and it appeared fo beautifull,-gr=,
and delightful, that the men thoughtthem-
felves in Paradïe, for which reafon the

admiral called -à Pega Real, or the Po7al
Plain. Coming down from the mountain,
they crofi'd the plain, which is. there five
Icagues over, paiffing through fêvýral towns,
where they were kindly received.

coming to the great river, by the ln-
diani called -raqui, which is as wide as the

Ebro at Tortofa, the admiral called ir RiaRiver Of de las Cannas, or river of canes, forgettingC4:894j.or
Oro. or thit the firft voyage, when he was in the
rifui. mouth of it, he had given it the name of

Rio del Oro, or golden river, where it falls
into the féa near Monte Cbrilo. They all
lay thar night well plea1ýý on'the bank
of this river. TWclndians they brought

with them from the,,country about the
town of Ifabela, wentînto the houfes of

thofé towns they paffed thro ' ugh, and wok
what they found, as if it hadbeen in pub-

lick, the owners being very well pleaied,
and they went to the quarters of the

Chriflians, and took wha.t they liked, bc-

lieving tfiat had been the cuitom amongHaitittotit
them.. Having croffied the river, the next

day, in canoes and floats, and the horfé
at the ford, a league and a half from it

they found another river, which they cal-
led delOrc, or of gold, becaufe chey found Ri,,jj

fome grains in it; but the Indians called it Oro, or
Ylcayagua, into which thrèe other brooks Ni(ayagàrd

fail. The fi rft of them, is -Baenicum, which
the Spaniards na med Rio Sero, or dry river;
,the fécond, Coateidcu ; the third, Cibu, all -

which provied extraordinary rich in the
fineff gold, and the prime wealth of Cibao.

Having paffl this river, he came to a
town, moft of the inhabitants whercof

fled, and thofe that remained, having fec
fome canes acrofs at their doors, thought

themfelves fafé. The admiral feeing their
fi m plicity gave orders that no wrong fhould
be done them, which made them take cou-
rage and come out. He went on to an-
other river, which for its delightfulnefs
was called Rio Ferde, or green river, the Rio Perd#.

bottom and banks whereof were covered
with imooth pebble-ftones, almoft round.

On faturday the i ' 5th,* they paffed by o-
thZc towns,_ where they alfo thought it a
fu ient . d fence to crofs canes before their

doors. Next they came to a pafs, which
they caHed of Cibao, becaufe the province
of Cibao commences on that fide at theçop
of it.

Q H A P. XXH.
7be Admàal cowàwes hù PrigYýrs, boilds ibe Fi of St. Tho=, and returns

to tbe Tozzw of Iý&à; g-rea Suferings of the Spa=ds.

P loncers were lent before to make waythr6' the pafs, and caffiage horfes re-
turned from hence to Ifabela for provifions,
the men as ye.t not relilhing thofe of the
country. On the top of the pafs they had
again a delicate profpet-t of the lai,, for
above forty leagues on both Îdes. In

c:ý,im pro- fine, they entered Cibao, an uncooth pro-
.iacc. vince of high rocky mountains, called Ci-

1,ao, from Ciba, a ftone. It is full of a-
bundance of rivers and brooks, and there
is gold in all of them ; but there arc few
green trees, the land being very bai à et ,
unlefs in the bottoms on the rivers. It -
bounds in tall fpreading pine-trecs, w ich
bear no pine-apples, but fo orderedi na-
ture.; that they look like the olive ers
Ax.arafe at Sevil. The province . :Z ry
whcre healthy, the air temperate, /the wa-

ters fine and pleafant. Little grains of
gold were found in every brook, though

fonictimes large grains haveb= found.
The Indians came out at every town to

meet the admiral, with preânts of provi-
lion, and grains of gold they bad gathered

V 0 L. V.

after they underflood it plea1ýd him. He
was then eighteen leagues from 1fabela, and

difcovered féveral gold mines, one of cop-
per, one of azure, and another of amber ;
of which two there was but littie -: for
which reafon, and becaufe the country is

very craggy, fo thatthe horfes could not
wefl travel it, he refolved to build a ftronghoufe for the fécurity of the Chriftians,
and that they might thence fubdue the pro.
vince. He made choice of a lpot of ground
on a hill, almoit encompaffed with a river
called Xanique, which tho' it yields not

much gold, is nearer many that have
plenty. The fort was made of mud and
timber, and a ditch was drawn where the
river did not enclofe it. The name of
si. Tunues fort was given it, becaufe the
men would not believe that illand afforded
gold, till they faw it.

In the foundation of this fort they found
nefts of ftraw, which looked as if theyhad been laid there few years fince, and
in thern, inftead of eggs, thrce or four 'hein,,

round flones, as big as orange. Don
7 X Peter
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grec with ail fcoaftitutiýns; ; and what was

worfe Rifl, they had no bo.y to help and

Marby men well born, who had nevcr
undergone fuch bardfhips, fecing no hopes
of redrefs, as being fick and ffaiving, died

impatientll,, and almoft in dcfpaii; which
gave occation, that after the.town of 1fa -
bela was abandoned, ic was reported them

were dreadful noiles hcard in that place,
fa that nonc dtuft go that way.

Whilfi the a"ral was under this af-
ýfliâion, lie rcSived advice from fort Si.

Tbomaj, chat the Indim abandoned their 7le re.
towns, and that the Catime of a certain ant begin

province, whok name was Caosabo madetOrifc-
preparations to reduce the fort. He im-
niediately fent thither IévSty of the lical.

th.icil men, and the beafts of-burden laden
with provifions, and arms, and as many
more of the other men as he could, Icav!ng

bthind only the rnechanicks, appointing
Aonfo de qédý for the.ir captain, with or-

dm to hirn to, ilay in the fort, and Don Peter
AlWgarite to take the field with the firong-

eft he could, to rSrèh about the country,
and lhew the Adians the ftrength of the

SpaWardi, chat they might know they
werc to fcar, and obey them , and "

particularly about the Eega Rad, or Royal
PLân, wherc thcrc was an mumerable
multitude of natives, and many lords, or
Caciques ; as aW* that: the SpasWds might

ufe chernfelves to cat the country provifions,
fince the SpamA mSrc near Ipent.

HtitR&itA PagrMargarimeCatakmiangentlemir4wa!b
Jeft govcrnor of the fort, with fifty fix men,

and the admiraf r=ned to the tawn of
lfabelý, wbere bc arrived on the 29tà Of

Marcb, fouad the men much fatigued,
many dead, and thofe who werc in h7mIth,

dïconfolatc, fearing cvery hour to, follow
them, and ftill the more fwlcnd, as the
rovi ions failed, -an& the allovrances were

JUrmed ;, and this was--p--rily occafioned
by a gmat quantity beinj fpoded, throÜe
the- fiult of the fei-ýptùm ; befidcs thait,

thofe wh" werc landed in Sood condition
could not kecp lon& by realon of the hcait
and dampntli of the country. The mcal
being nur Iýý it was requifite to, make
a mâl for grinding of the corn, and the
labouring people being fick, the bc=r
fort were obliged to work, which was
moft g*evous to them, efpecially wanting
food. This raisfortune forced the admirai
to ufe compultion, tbat the people might
pot peril, rather than carry on the pub-

Diftrefs of lick works, and tiùs rendered him odious.
the Spagi- 14crice F_ Boyi bc@ýLu to bc inccnfcd againft
,Irj.f. the admirai, cbarging him with cruelty;

tho' others fay his averfion procceded from
his not allowing him, and Iàs fervants fa
largely as bc dcfu-ed. Thus neceffaries
grew hourly more fcarce, not only among
thofe that wert in hcalth, but among the
fick ; for fometimes five of thern that wes
purged had but an W apicS, and a pot
of boiled SpaniA peaie ; to wruch may bc

added the want of medicines; fôr though
fome werc carried over, they did = a-

C H A P. -X=L
Alonfo de Cjcda marc&t to Fort St. Tho=sý and tbe AiWral^owç ma to dycover

fart&r on de Co4 -of Cuba, and jfn& jama=. . 1

tbe town of
la&U, on the gib of APIV, %vithAul'f* & Oic" &P=cd-

above four luindred, men, and as foon as
paft the river dd Oro, or of gold, kiud
the C«ilst of a town, with Ms brotim and
nephew, and " tbetn to Ifdrià,, and
caufed an IndiaWs cars to bc cut off in the
market place. This bc did, becank when

chrec Spaniards were gokg &om fort Si.
Týow:as to Ifibela , the Cacîqu gave thern

five Indians to, carry tbeir ba over
the river, whe -ft the Chriftians in the
middle of it, and returned with tbcir equi-
page to the town, for whîch the Caciqne
was ïo far frorn puailhing them, that bc
kept the baggage. Ajwther Catilne of an-
other town, ficein thofe above menfioned,
carricd away ;= -, W= away with
them, btlieving he nùght preý,aü upon the

admirai. in their bth*IÇ un account of
fonie good turns he had donc the Sp&%ia&.

He, as. ficon as they came, ordered chicir
4

hea& to bc chopped off in the market

glace, a cryer procLiming theïr offences;
ut for the fidie Of the ocher Cacique for-

rm them Juft thS came an horfeman
ro.n the fort, and faid, the Indiens of the

prifoner Caciqaïs tôwn had befet five Spabri-
ards, to kili them, and that he with the
help of his horfic had rekued thern. 1 above The Indi-

four hundred of thok people flying bc-'«" afraid

fore him, whom bc purfucd, and wounded of a horfé.

féveral with'" fpear.
Thus the com that wére fcared

in the eand %paniola med to b- pa-

0 

that 

l'

ave

cified for' the préfent, &nid admirai reý
f

a co ci

folved Co let out upon dil' as he had A council
b= dircaëd by r les,to goveraM'a)
and ha own inclina 7ý a - Co idlencfi,

h
diaated. For the better mment ofthe iûand bc conftimted a o)0 il, whercof
his brother Don 7ames Columbus' was ap-

poilSd prefident, the counfcilor3 - were
F Boyle , Prier Ferdixandez Corond ,

the

. Ohfervasions and DifSveries of
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iat many canots followed the fWpsffigitaisA

ivingfuch things as they had, and
civing whac the ýpa»ià;rdf gave thern wich
mat fatisfàâion. The wind being always
ontrary Co&mbai refolved to recurn to
,'ba, to bc fatisfied whether it was an

fland or concineqr. This farine day, being
he i81b of May, an Indïan youth came to
he fhips, defiring by figns they would

ake him along in thern ; and tho' his pa-
ents and kindred, with tean, intreared

ýirn not to go, they could not prevail j
ut he rather chan fée thern weep, hid him-

èIf in the privateft parts of the Ihip.
That fàme day, tir x8th of May, lie ek

:arne uF on the point of Cuba, which bc tz id
:allcd U de Cruz, or cape croïé, and run-
ling along the coaft with much rain, chun-

Jer and lightning j met many fimals, which
perplexecf him ; and thc farther he advanced,

the mort fnull iflands he met with, fome
of thern ail fand, others full of trecs. The

,icarer chey lay tiD Cuba, the higher, g=_
ner, and more beautiful chey.appeaed, forne

being a Icague, forne two, forne chrec,
and forne fdur in compafs. The firft day
hé dircovered them lie faw many, the next

many more; in fhort chcX werc number-
lefs, and there being no giving a naîne to
cvery ont, he called chern, et Yarden de la 7drdiff de

Reyna, the Q2=s Garden.. There were la PY»'
channels between chem, which the Ihips inands.

could pafs through, and in forne of them
chey found a fort of birds like red cranc%
which arc only to bc Icen in Cuba and chef:

Imall i£Iandsý living only on the fait water,
and (qinething they find in it; and* when

any-S- them, arc kept in thé houle, they
feéd them wich cazabi, which is the Indian

bread, in a pan of Ut and water. Therc
were abundace of tortoifer., as big as large

bucklers. They faw cranes, like thofe in
ýkain, crows and feveral forts of finging

birds, and the iftands exhaleil fweet odoum
They difcovered a. canoc full of fiffiermen,

who ffood M without any tokens of frar,
expeàing the approach of the Chriftians.
They filhed on, andtook forne fifhes they

call.reves, thé largeft whercof arc about
the fize of a pilchard, baving a roughnefs fmail

es, Catchon the bel,;, which when clung to.any
thing, they may bc fooner torn in pieces
chan rernoved from the place. They ty'd
thefe by the tail, with a fmall cord, two
hundred fathom, more or lefs, in length,
and the filh fwiniming along on> the fur-
face of the water,- or near it, when it came

wherc cherc werc a'-n Olks in the fC4
clung to their under 1, fo-that the men
drawing the ftring çook a tortoifei-.,'wcigh.

ing an hundred weight, or mort. In-4he
'fame manner they cake ilarks, înoft ficice,
and ravenous creatures, chat devour men.
The filhing being over the Indiam camè_---ýý---

aboard

CHAP. 23-
the chief AI, uazi4 or, officer of juftice, cl
Aonfiq SancZ de Camajal, and :fobn de g

,garite with the
Luxas. Don Peur Mar c
forces hé had, being; above four hundred
men, was ordered to march over ail the c

illand -, and the admiral gave them ail fuch
initruâions as lie thought moit convenient. i

Then lcaving twoý fhips in the harbour to t
ferve upon any exigency, he failed out to t

fails upon the weftward, on.thurfday the 24ib of
4ri4 with ont grcac fWp, and two cara-

vels. He procceded to, Monte Cbrijlo, and
the port of the Nalivily, wherc he enquired t
for Gaacanagari, « but thd chey cold him

lhe would foon corné, did not Ray foi him.
Then bc advanced to the illand Tortuga,

and the wind proving, contrary returned to
anchor in the river he.called Gùadaýuivir.
On the zgtb of April he reached port Si.
Yieboks, wbence he difcovered dit. point of

the ifiand Cuba, which lie named Alpba
and qmqa, but the lidiaas Qll it Bayati-
fu=. 1

He croWd the ftreight between Hifpania-
1009CIb' la and Cuba ; which is cightcen leagues

over frorn land to land, and begînnîýg to
coaft along Cuba, on the fouth fide difco-
vered a large bay, which he called Puerto
Grande, or gmi: harbour, the mouth of
it being a bundred fifty paces wide. He
anchored, therc, and the Indians carne in
canocs bringin much fifL On funday
the 71b Of MaY te procceded farthcr, hour-

I difcovering very notable harbours. He
L high mouritains, rivers hUing into the
fra, and keeping clofe to the lancf, infinice

numbers of Indians reforted to the lhips M*,
their canocs, carrying provifions grain, as

believing the Spaniards came from heaven,
and the admira] always gave thern toys

with which they went away extreniely la-
tisfied, thofe Indians he had with him. who

had been in Spain, Ipeaking Umdly to
them. He refolved to tum co, the fouth-
eaff, beca ufe he therc difcovered an ifland,
which was 74maica, and forne believe it

might bedut the Lucayo Indim fo often
fpeke of by the name of Babec&, or Bobia.

MonCjýc x4tb of May he carne upon
the f 7amaica, which lie thought
the beautifuileft i[land of ail he had yet
féen, and infinite numbers of canots came
to the Ihips. The boats bcîng fent to found
-and find out a port, abundance of armed

canm came out to binder the landing of
the Spaniards. Thc*admiral went off to
another place, which hé called Puerto bâte-
no, or good portý wherc the fame oppofi-
tion was made, and thereforc hé Itnt a
volIcy of arrow-s out of the crofs-bows at

thcni, wherewith fix or. leven being
w0(jiýeJ, the reff came praccably,"to the

IL«-ý,. The next fiiday hé failed alo the
C().Iil to clic weftward, fo near the ore,
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HilititERA aboard the fhips, the admiral ordered they

U'y"*-J ilould have toys given them, and was in-
formed there were rnany rnore iflands for-

ward. He held on his way weftward among
the ihands, with hcavy rain, thunder, and
lightning every evening, till the moon was
up ; and thé' all imaginable care wastaken,

yet the fhip often touched, and Ruck,
and caufed much labour to get her off.
He found an illand larger chan the rcft, and

called it Santa Marta, in which there was
a town, abundance of fifh, dumb dogs,

gre-at flocks of red cranes, parrots, and
other birds ; and the pepple fled for fcar.

CH A P. xxiv.
The AdmWal *wder.flands that Cuba is an tjiand; bow miicb he ftifered during

tbis kroyage, and what bappmd to him with an old Cacique.

HE admiral wanting water, rerolved
coaft of T to Icave the Imall iflands, and draw

C'Véd. near to Cuba. By reafon of the thicknefs
of the trecs, therc was no difrovering,

whether there were any towns, or not ; but
a failor going afhore with a crofs-bow,
met thirty men armed with fpears, and

mazanas, which arc the wooden fwords
they ufed. This fcarnan faid, he faw one

among them who had a white. tunick, or
garment down to his heels; but he could

not bc found, thci' fought after, for they
all fled. Proceeditig about ten Icagues to

the weftward, thýy fpied houfes, whence
forne men came in canocs, bringing pro-
vifions, and calabafhes full of water, for
which the admiral retumed toys. He de-

fired they would permit him to take an In.
dian along to lhew him the wa and fôme

lars; and theunwilling?;I they con-
ztc This man almoft fatisfied him

chat Cuba was an ifland, and chat the king
of it farther along the weftern coaft, only
talked to his pcopled by figns, and was
obeyed by thern. Holding on their way,
the fhips came upon a bank of fand,
which had one fithom water, and was two

fhips length over. Here they werc in
great anguifh, being obliged with much
difficult-y to ply all t5eir capftains, to wind

them over into a deeper channel. The fea
was all covered with mighty tortoifes. A
flight of fea crows, like a cloud, paffed

Vait over them, darkning the fun, coming from
flights of the féa, and alighting on Cuba. NoJefs

birds and numbe of pizeons, fea-gulls, and other
forts of birds followed after them. The

next -day fuch multitudes of butter flics
came to xhc IhIF14 chat they hid the light
of the fun, and held till night, when the
great rains carried thern away. The In-

dian-informing chat the iflancts, continued
all along chat way, fo that the danger
and toil vould encreafé, when at the fame
cime provîfions began to fait the admiral
thought fit to return to Rtfpaniola. To fur.

nifh himfelf with wood and water, he made
to an iûand about thirty Icagues in com-
pais, which he called the Evangetijl, *and

fecmed to, bc about féven hundred Icagues
fiom Dominica, and is fuppofed to bc chat

the now call IjTa de Pinos, or the Ifland
of ;înes, fb that therc was not much want-
ing, to diféover the farther point of Cuba,
being but about thirty fix leagues ; fo chat
he failed upon this diféoveiy thrce hun-
dred thirty threc Icagues. Computing his
voyage by aitronomical rules, from' Cadïz
to the weffermoit part of Cuba he found
he had failed 75 degr.,recs in longitude, which

amount to five hoÙrs in the différence of
tirne.

On friday the 13"' of 7unel» he turned
to the fouchward, and taking through a

channel he thought the beft, found it unpaf-
fible, which ditýouraaed the men, fecing
fo much danger, and confidering they want-
cd provifions ; but by the admiral's con-
trivance, and refolution, th got out the

fame way they « came in, anU returned to
the Evangelifs ifland. He departed thence
to the north-weff, to view certain iflands,
which appeared a little above five leagues
off, where they fell into a féa chat was full
of green and white fpots, looking as if it SeverA
were all fhoals, though there were two cOlOur-1 ýI
fathoms of water. Ar féven leagues dif- h, fà.

tance they came into a very white féa, which
looked as if it had been condenfed. Seven
Icagues fàrther they found another féa, as
black as ink which was five fathom deep,
and failed thro' it till they came upon Cuba,
the failors being much amazed to Ice fuch
changes in the Tea; which is certainly con-

cluded to, pro ceed fra m the bottotn's beingof
chat colour, and not the water, as the Por-
tuguefes affirm of the Red Sea; and fuch fpots
have been Ïéen in the fouth and north fins.

Among the windward iflands there arc other
white fpots, becaufe the bottom is white,
fo chat it procceds from the tranfparency.
He departed Cuba to the eaftward, the

wind fcant, through channels full of ffioals ;
and on the 3c"i' of .7une the admiral's ibip
ftuck aground, which when it could not bc
drawn off aflem with anchors and cables,

was forced away ahcad, by the adrniral"s
ingenuity. He procceded, holding no te-
gular courie, but as the channels and ffioals

would permit,. through a very white fea,
.and had great fhowers of min every even-

ing. He drew near to the land of Cuba
about

Obfervations and Difcovet-ies of .
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about the place wherc bc came on firft co,
the caftward, where they fmelt moft fm-
grant odours, as of ftorax, proceeding
trom the wood the irdiani burnt. On the

-drni- 7ch Of Yal , he went a(hore, to hear maïs,
cars and whiIý it was faying, an old Cacique

came to the place, who obierved every
thing !bc prieft did, how reverencly the
Chrittians behaved themfelves, the refpeà

they paid to, the admirai when the pax was
&iven him, and fuppofing him to bc the
luperior of all the reit, bc prefented hinf a
fort of char country fruit, in a calabafh,
or purd, called in chat -country ybueras,
ferving inftead of porrengers, and fat down
by him on bis bains, for fo they do, when
they have not their low chairs, and dif-
courfed him as follows,

Old - You arc corne into thefe coun-
Més tries, which yôu never faw before,h to With a mighty power, and have ftruck

a great terror. You muit underitand,
chat accordÎng co, the notion we have
herc, chere arc two places in the other

worid, which fouls go to ; the one dark
and difmal prepared for thofe who do

ill ; the orher is plcafant and delight-
full, where they arc to, bc entertained

et who promote prace among mortals. If
therefore you belime y9u arc to die, and

chat evM man lhall be*there rewa-rded, Heaittat
according to what bc bas deferved here,
you «Will do no hami to thofe who.do
you none. What you have donc here
Ls good, for 1 cake it to bc a form of

returning chanks to GoD. Hc laid, bc
had been in Rifpaniola, .amaica, and

the farther part of Cuba, and char: the
lord of chat country was clad like a
prieft.
AI] this the admiral underflood by meins

of the interpreters, and was amazed at the
old Indian's ingenious difcourfe, to, which
bc anfwered, - He was glad chat himielf
&& and. the natives of chat country believed

the immortality of the foul, chat bc was
fent by his fovercigns their majeffles of
Spain to view thofe countries, and fée
whether therc were any men in them

chat did wrong to others, as bc under-
ftood the Caübals did, and to curb them,

tc* and endeavour chey fhould all live in
- peacc." The old Indian îhed tcars
hraring thefe laft words, dedaring bc
would go away to Spain with him, had lie
not a wifé and children; and having re-
ccived forne toys from the admiral, knelc

down, expreffing; muéh admiration, often
afking, Whether it wu heaven or carth

wherc thofe men were born. '
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C H A P. XXV.
7&.ddourd ret#rw to Wpaniola, md finds &s Brot&r Don Bmholomew

Columbus tWe.

T HE adiniral leaving chat place, wherethe old Indim difcourfed him, the
winds and ftorms of min féemd all to,
have confpired to, fatigue Min, and among
the reft, fo great a 1ýout Wl upon him, as
almoit laid his deck under water, fo chat
it féern'd to bc a fixcial idence chat
they could ftrike Seir fa;5,i* ýan7dat the
farne time drop their ilieet an They
took in fo much wacer aboi :ý deuc k,

chat they could icarce difcharge i with
the pumps ; nor was it the lSff of
their trouble, to bc now reduced to no
other allowance but a pound of rotren
bi&ct a man, and haff a pint of wine,
there being no other provifions, unlefs they
took forne filh. With thefic difficulties he
came, on the x8th of 7uly, co, cape C>wz,
or - crofs, where bc erfted thrce days' -
caufe the Indians entertained him, very Jý
ir! ly, ca g him of their:fruît and pý

vions. e tuefday the 22d ' the winds
being contrary, bc returned towards the

illand of 7amaica, which bc called Santi-
ago. He ran along its coaft to, the weff-

ward, admiring its-delicioufnefs, and the
ports bc Ound at almoft every le2gue's
diftýncc. abundance of Indians following

V 0 L. V.

in canoesý who, ftecly gave their provifions,
which the Spaniards thought bercer chan
thofe of the other illands; but'he never
miffed every evSing of heavy rains, which
he laid wes occafioned by the many woods.
He faw a very beaufful ba . with lèven
imall illands, on the edge 0 the lea, one
of which was extraordinary high land, and
had abundance of towns. The admiml

thought ir very large, but afterwards it
appeared to bc _7a»wica itfelf, being eighty
Icagues in 'lengà, and fifty.in breadth.
The weather growing calmer, bc tumed to
the caftward, towards Bîfpaniola, and the
utmoft land of it, being a cape chat ffretch-
es out towards.7amaicz, which bc called
Cabo de Fervi, or cape Lighthoufe ; and on
wednefday the 2oth of Augoft faw the weft-

ermoft cape of the ifland Iixfpasiola, which
bc named Si. MicbaeP4 and is now called

cape Ttbwvn, being twency five or thirty.
Icagues from the caftermoft point of _a-

ozaïca. On fiLturday.the 2jd, a Cacif«
carne to the ibips crying, alotirante, aW-
rante, chat is, admiral, admiral, whence
bc inferred chat muft bc the poîntof Ifi-
fpaxiola, for till then bc knew ir not. At
the end of ý*gàqf lie anchored at a fmall

7 y ifland,

Micadmi-
td dif-
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FI itit - FRA i(land, which looks like a fail, becaufe it Departing Mona, near S. Yobn de Puerto
is high, and calW it Alto FeM, bcing twel ve Rico, he was feized by fo violent a le-
ragues from la Beata. The other two thargy, that he quite loit his fenfés, lu
fhips being out of fight, he caufeti forne that ir was concluded he could not Eve ;
men to p up to the top of the illand to for which reafon the féamen made the beit
diféover them, and the leatnen kilied five of their way, and ali the fhips arrived to.

féals that lay-afleep on the fands, knocý-d gerher at the port of 1fabela, on the -29cb

«down inany birds with ftaves, and took of September, wichout any more affürance
fomc with their hands, for that part of Cuba's being an ifland, than what the

not being inhabited, they fled nor from Indian had told them. Eerc the admi-
them. 

ral undcrilood that his Mother Don Bar-La Re4ta After fix days, the other Ihips came tbolomew Columbus was in the town, and
idand. up; they procceded to the ifland 1aý Beata, that the Indians of the ifland were in arms

which is fmall, ar#4 chence coaft it along againft the Chriftians.

IýIifpani*Ia to a rili&, on which lies a cu- The admiral was wonderfully pleafed Bdrthi,.

rious plain, very populous, now calied with the arrivai of his brother, of whom -0 (:,-
de Catatina, that is Calberine's, from a la- it may bc acceptable to give an account, IUtýbzj.

the admidy it belonged to. The Indians came lx-fore we procecd, fince he went to offtr ràl's bro
aboard in canocs, laid the Spaniards of Ifa- thîs difcovery to the king. of England. thtr.

bela town had been chere, and were all well. He was long on his way to thac kingdom,
Columbus fail'd on caftward, and difco- and fpent much tirne in learning the lan-
vertd a great town, towards which he lent guage, the manner of foliciting at court,
the boats for -water. The Indians came and gaining admiffion to the miniftry; fo
out arnied, and t.heir arrows were poifionel, thar after kven years fpent, he agreed and
thrcatning to bind the Spaniards vyith cordý, articled with king Henry the 7th thcn reign-

thcy fhewed, and * this was the province of-ieg, and returned towards Spain, * to find
ll;gui-v fliguey, wholý natives were the moft war- out his brother, who having heard nothing

like of any in Hijpaniola, -and ufed poifon'd of him in fo long a time, concluded him.
arr ' ows ; ye t as foon 'as the boats came dead. At Pari, hé was informed, he had

_,up, they laid down their arms, enquired iade the difcovery, and was already ad-
for the admiial, and carried provifions. iral, which was told him by king Cbarles,

Sailing ftill on to the caftward, they faw a called the headfti-ong, who gave him ir oo
fàrge filh, like a frnall whale, 'th a lhell crowns towards his journcyà and tho' he
as large as -thar of a tortoife on the neck-, made halte, his brother was gone the le-
and that is as big ak a target. 1 ' 'he head, cond timei with the féventeen fail before
wftich it held above water, was ec a cafk, mentioned, and received inftruaions lert

ipe, the rail like that of..--"the tunny h'im by the admirai. He went to kifs their
ir , very large, and two vait fins on the m jefties hands, *and té vifit his nephews
des; by this fith and other tokens in the Don 7ames, and Don Ferdinand at Vallado-Ik -here the court thenthe admiral gueffed the wâther would lid, w refided and
ange,, and therefore endemmoured to put they were pages to prince.7obn. Their ca-

into a frnall iflarmJ, which ýè Indians call tholick. màjcfties did him much honour,
So " c'Pa JAdamancy, and the Spaniairds Saona, be- and ordered ý him to go to the Indies with

tween which and Hifpaniola is a ftreight chree Ihips, thac carried provifions for the
lîttleý above a Icague over, and the ifland admiral. He arrived there in ApHI rjhis

is about two Icagues in length. Theré hè lame year, and found his brother was-goneanchored, and the ocher two ihips notý to difcé e"'Y e Cuba.' The admirai, thought
being able to get in, run great dati&cr. his brother would. be forne cafe and com-
Thar night the admiralobfèrved the ecEpfé fort to him, and gave him the title of
of the moon, and declared the différence Adelantado, being as much as lord lieu-
between that place and Cadiz wasfive hours tenant, which their catholick majefti were
and twenty three minutes ;,,Ifë ayed there offended at, declaring it was not fis.t e ad-
tight days, and the ottier fhips having rniral's power to'maake him fo, ' elonzing

joined hint, they £-àâtSd away on the 24Fh only to them to %ive that t et forné.&a- years after they confir éciof September anà-ýrrivéd at Cabo de Er it. Don Bar-
rie, or Cape-Deceit, in HifpanWa, which ib.olomew wa3 a dir et man, and as fkil-
the adýffiiraI called of St. Rapbael; then fui in fea aaffffairs his brother, fomewhat
zý ed at the ifland Mana, ten leagues harfh in his n Der. very brive and blunt,per
from Hifpaniola, and eight from Si. .7obWs, which wd& forne men hate h im ; he Èad
iti':lf fix in compafsý where moft delicious other-commendable qualitîcs becorning a

mcions -row, as big as a two Sallon lute and wile man.
vege.---- rËo
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in the town of the Nativily, lie wept, bc-
caufé bc had not been able to preferve
thern alive till the admiral's ireturni and
bc being refolved ta take the field, ta dif-
perfe thofé natives, and pacif the illand,
Guacanagari offéred ta attend Un with his
tubjeffi; but before Columbus went out in

perfon, lie lent others ta make war'on
Guatiguana, who had Un the ten Chri- càwtigy,«-

ftians, that the punilbmcnt might not bc 114 routed.
delay'd, or he grow the bolder. The Spa-
niards killed many of his men, took ma-
ny more, lèvera]- of which were lent into
Spain, and the Cacique fled. Caonabo was
the moft porent prince in the ifland, perfo-
nally brave, and had three valiant-brothers,
being king of 'the provinS called Magu-
ana, of whom the admiral made moft ac-
count, and thinking it moft convenient to

rtduce him by art, becaufé it would bc
difficult: to, do it by force; lie refolved ta

fend Alonfco de O'eda a horféback, with on-
]y nine Spani:ýi,, under colour of carrying

him a prefent. The Indians valued lattin Value the
above gold, and were much -taken with lodians
it, and other metals carried out of Spain, Put Upon

Egropianas if they came from heaven ;* and when Metais.
the bell of the church in the town of 1fa-

bela ra * and the inhabitants repaired ta
lie aiZhurch, they thought it fpoke,

the fame thercof , had reached Caonabo,
who had ofren thoughts of begging it of
the Adelantado, or lord lieutenant, that lie
might let the Bîyéa Tor for they called

lattin 7îrey, JG;'ýZing Zaven, and they
put fuch a value upîýi it and other me-

tals, . that they called it by the fâme na me
of Turey, and the Spaniardsadded of Bijcay,
whence'it was called livrey of Bjîýa,. -
. Ojeda being corne into the province of

Mapana, which was about fixty or fé-
venty Icagues from the town of Ifabela,

the Indians wondering to fée him a borie-
back, as belicving the horfe and man ta
bc all of a picce, told Caonabo, therc were
Chriftians came, fent by the admira], whom.
they called Guamiquini, and brought a

.préfént, of that tbey called Turey of Bij-'
cay, whièh bc much rýoiced ar. Ojeda

was admitted, kilffed his hands., the reft treache-
doiý the like, and lhewed hini the prefent, rouily ta-

wM was fetters and hand bolts fo CUri- ken by
outly polifhcd that they looked like filver. 0jed..

He cold hfin, the kings of Spain ufed to
weai them, becaufé they came from hea-
ven, and pur them on ar the Arcitos, or
balls, and it would bc proper for him ta
go along wich them to wafh himfelf in

tht
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C H A P. XXVI.
The Indians grow weary of the Spaniards, and Alonfo'de Ojeda ecfires the

Cacique Caonabo.

T 0 return ta the affairs of HýfpanioIa,the adm'iral having left the council
ta govera chere, and Don Peter Margarite
ta convnand the 400 men abovementioned,
ta the intent aforefaid; bc marched a"y

with chem ta the Fqa Real, or Royal
Plain, io Icagues from the town of Ifa-

Diforders bela, and quarcered them, in the towns,
of Do, Pe- wherc chey lived without any order, or
ter Mar-. difcipline, undoing the Indians, for one of

tbera would eat more in a day, than a
native in a month. The cotincil reprov-
ing Don Peter Margapite for not curbing
the diforderly foidiers, lie began to cavil
with them, rtfuring to obey their com-
mands, cither in this particular, or in march-
ing about the ifland, as the admiral had
dire6ted him ; and now fcarihg ta bc pu-
nifhed for his offences, he refoived ta un-
bark on the threc Ihips which brought Don

He and F- Baribolomm Columbus, and rcturn to, Spain,
Bipylin- and with him F. Boyl and lame others offoirm

that party. Being corne to, court, they
Save an account that therc was no gold in
the Weft-Indies, and that all the admiral
laid was a mcer fraud and fiâion. The

foldiers being lefc wichout their comman-
der, cUfperfed themfelves, about the coun-
try, living like znen under no government ;
whercupon a CacijLe, whofé name was Go-

atiguna, and who a large. town on the
banks of the great river, killed ten Chri-

iftians there, and privacel y lent ta let fire
ta a houfe, where forne fick men lay; and
fix mort were killed by the Indians, in le-
veral parts of the ifland, througýout: all

which the fame of their mifbehaviour was
Iýrcad: fa that all the Indians gencrally

hated them, tho' rhey bad- not fSn them,
and efpecially the four principal kings, or
C * , who were Guarinoex, Caonabo,'tion of Ix- ac'ques

dû agi. Bebecbics, and Hïgtianma, and all thofé
that fided with, aýnd were fubjeâ ta thern,
beling an infinire number, -were dcfirous
ro drive the SÈaniards out of the country.
Only Gaacanagari king of Marien made

,no commotion, but kcpt i oo Spaniards in
,his country, giving thern fuch as bc hâd,
and entertaining chtni friendly.

Sornc days after the admiral's return,
Guacanagarî went to-vifit him, exprefed

much concern for bis indifpofition and
troubles, faid, lie had no hand in the death
of the Chriflians, but was their 'fricnd,
end therefore Zil the nativés bore him ill
will, and particularly thofe who were in

arms in the plain and ocher parts; then
calling to mind the Spaniards left at firft.4
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IlsititgR,% the river Taqui, which was half a league
4'iÎ _*J d iftant, and cherc bc lhould put thèm on,

and retum a horféback, and appear before
his fubjeib like the king of Spain. . He

Went away one day alon wich Hojeda, at-
tended only by a fcw eervants, to, the ri-

4irer, hale imaeing chat nine or cen mcn
fhould attýmpt any thiniz aitainft him,
where his,,Zpower was fogrýat. There
bc wafhe nd

,4 -and cooled himielf
being vM cager to, fit on the prefent, the

Succefful Indiani. being ordered to ftand off, tho'
villany they always took care to keep far enough

called vit-
tue. Si- from the--horfes, bc was fet;up behind Oje-
Oica. da, and the fetters and hand bolts put on

him, the Cacique taking grcat notice of
whattheydid. Giedatooktwo.turnsabouc

with him to dilguife his defign, -and at
the third made off, with the Spaniards
about his horfe, cill the Indians loIL fight0

of them. Then they drew their rwords,
and thrcatned to kill h*m if bc -ftirred,

whilft they bound him fait wich ropes to
Ojeda, and making the beft of their way,
came fafe to the town of eabela, and de-

livered him to the admiral; who kept
him in his houfe fectered, and bc never

paid any refpeét to the adroiral when bc
came in, but only co, AIoý,fý de Ojeda ; and
being afked, why bc did fo? anfwered,
chat the admira] durft not go to hi% boule
to feize him, as jeda had donc. The

admiral refolved to fend him inco Spain,
and when he was aboard with ocber In-

dians, cherc arofe fuch *a ftorm chat the
thip was caft away, and bc with the reit
drowned. Columbus ordered there 4hould

bc two caravels bat with fýced, chat bc
mighr not bc without Ihipping.

C H A P. XXVH.
Their Catholick Màtieylies Letters to Me Admiral; be ronts, igreat Arwy of

ýdians, and ù"fes a TriWte on t&x.

"Tm H E return of duiony de Zorres into
1 Spain, with the twelve Ihips, was hieh-

]y plcafing; to, their catholick majeflies,
which they fignified to, the admiral bý his
brocher Bartlvkmw Colm&s, giving hiun
their thanks for his coils, promifing al-

ways to fupport him, ex reffing much
concern for the affronts owced him, and
ordering him co fend away Bernd de Pya
in the next fhips, and Co c into his-place
fuch a one as bc and P. 1 fhould think
fit. And their majeffiesïfi'ring to give

fatisfaâion to the admira], and to promote
the affàirs of ihe Weft-Indies, ordered the
dean 7obn Roýbîg«ez de Fonfeca, to fit out
immediately four IWir, with fuch things

as the admiral defired, and appoinred As-
What tony de orrej to retum with them, to

their ma- whom they gave letters for Cc&vibw dared
jetties ac Seg«ia the x 6tè- of dfigvàî, wherein they
writ to Co- thanked him for the pains bc took in

their fervice, promifing to îhew him all
favour, fince bc had performed all bc un-

dertook, as punétually as if bc bad known
whac bc was to difcover. That they had re-
ccived the relatiort bc fent them, yet they
could wifb bc would particularize how
many iflands bc had diféovered, what names
chey bore, and thofe bc had giZ them,
the dittmS.there was between th what
every one afforded, how the Wons of tee

year anfwered in thofé parts, e very month,
and chat forne laid therc were two fummers
and two winters; chat bc fliould fend thern

all the fàulcons bc could cake, and féveral
forts of birds; as they lent him ali the

things bc had defired b'yhis'vencories; and
thac in ordcr co reccive frcquent ncws frgm

Min,
f og thought fit. a caravel fhould bc
ent Spain evM month, and another

return from thencr, the con with
Portugal being adjuRed; and 7r -the

People therc, cheir.
highneflés approved of what bc had prac-

tiféd till then, and direeccd bc Ïhould con-
tinue the fame method, giving them all
poffible fatisfàâion, without encourage-
ment to commit the lcaft diforder. Thac
as to the town bc had founded, they' had
no objection to make againit it, fdr had
they been there prefent themfelves, they
would have- ta-en his advice, themfore
theý referred aH to him, and fent him ay of the articles concluded with Por-

lataýi chat bc might know and obierve
them ; and as for the Une of partition chat
was to bc drawn, in regard itvras a dif-

ficult matter, and of coniderable truft,
there highnefks derred. if it werc poilible,
chat the admiral lhould bc prefent at, and

fix it, witË thofe the king of P"aj was
to employ to chat purpofé; and in cafe

bc c.ould noc"come himfélf, bc fliould fend
his brotherDon Bart&Mmm, or forne other
able perfons with inftruâions and drau&,hc%
and his opinion of what was to bc jonc,
and diis to bc with ail mpedition, to bc
there -in timeý and not difappoint the king
of PorllaL

The un rifonment of CSnabo muchAn-zsgs-
alarmed his grothers, who refolved to make
the moft vigorous war they were able upon
the Chriffians ; and the admira], oblerving

that great numbers of men began co ren-
dczvous, and all the country had recourféne inds-

to arms; took the field with 2co foot, 2o,«.ç tife in
4 horie, u=
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f * ht A new fort of coppers, HaRRIRAm= wu ined tâme the %,01 ý,

tribute was paid, for e;; =,taq Ii-
dias to, wcar one about bis nec:kq chat fo

they might know Who bad païd. At du
rame time Gmriniwx, king of the Royal
Plain, *-offéred the admkal to fow COM
fields for him, from the town of IJ"

to Sm* Doniup, dm is, fiom fea Co féas
being leagues, which would faffice,
to Maintam au che à Ca,#* . pro.

vided. bc would o gold of him,
b=ufe bis fubjc&s knew not how to ga-

tbè'r it;, but the adiniral being a fingle'
firanger,'and as fuch not accèptable to
their catholick majefties mkhlin% aM

wifély concluding chat be muâ bc fupport-
,ed by tbe treafure bc lent over, Pré&d
for gold: he was of himfelf a' good

Chriftian, and fSred GoD, and theMbi

mzwing 
ic couldtbe Uïbuw,ý - - ' i i

not be paid, whiéh ome abandon
cheïr hSfin, and others range about fiom
one province tc, another. TWe hardlip%
and the want of hopes Ébat evez the Chri-
Rians would, Icave the country, becaufe
there werc no Ihips in the harbour, imd
they buât ftonc and mud boules alhore,

afflia:ed the lmïaw, who afired, whether
they cm intende ta recum home s, and

hav*@; found. by expaience, chat tbe Spà-
nwdt were much Caters than them-

fdves, and"= only went thithcr
to cat, and percew*m'g many of them were

fick, and wanted prévifions from $pW»,
o find fornemeans

to put a ftop to, chefe gmwing evils, con-
triving they Ïhould aU citber périffis or re-
turn into Spdx.

XXVIIL

M8rlomwim qJMA CcdSdxu, End

àn, erdIs féveral

allowed to, huntý fil, or feck provifion4
YM9 bid in the damp grounds along and

the rivers, and on the mountains, a vio- fim.
lent diftemper came whidà, them-

foin&tWdxr wich the wars, by the ýj1496
carried off the third of tre People
in the illand.

F. Bayl, and Don Pele A£vgo*t before
ment ned, as they to go away to-

w chout loi tbey joined in. onsag
= E of the India, and diang the ad=-
chat enterPrize ;. becaufe -they did. not find- nL
jold Laid up in cheàs to, lay hold on, or
growing on the c i, m. Thýy alfo gave au

account chat the -dmiral did na bebave
himfelf well, as not having been fidl four

moncid in the, illand Iwfp«idý after Wu
lecond voyage, till bc recurmd from bu

7 Z difcovery

jorié, and 20 maftiffs: the reft of tbe men
beini fick. and the àr _makmggmt ha-

vock among the nakà =. tic mrdzd
Out On tbC 24th'Of M4rCh 1595, MkIng
along with him his brocher, the Aklantado,
or lord lieutenant Don Boià*mm, and'

-king G . . with bis forces. They
entmi 'np=gtlld Red, orRoyal Plain,

and difcovea%U' the énemies army, à which
king MaWeaux bad numerous forces, and

,«meftbe whole féemed, to amount co zooooo,
th= men. The admiraPs brocher tlle firit

charge, and men, hôrIes, :Tdo s a&d
fo vigorouily, chat they were focui routed,

grcac numben flain, and the prifoners W
mg no finall number condemned to ferve
as ilavies; _y whereof were fent into
Spaà, in triour Ihips commanded. by
Ad" de T«7= The admirai ranged
&bout the illand, nine or ten months, le-

verely pundhýmg thofé bc. found guilty 1
.and meeting with fome. oppolition frc6i

Conabé's brothers, who made their utmoit
efforts, till finding tbemfdvm too weak,
both tbey and Geaimex, who wu the
prime kings in the i(land'. dought fit to

14bmit to. the admirai.
He percei:ving chat all the cowns wei now

br' ht under theïr ébedience to, catholick
tri- maies, ordered they Ïbould pay tribur,

bute me afw this manner; chat all the inhab-cants
by th' of Cibao,, the Pega Rea4 -gr Royal Plain,

and otbers near the mines, from fous
years of ur , fisould pay a little
hawk1bel Z 0 gold every thrce months
all other perlons a quarter of an

weight of cotton each, and only king Ma-
sitatex gave monthly balf a gourd, or ca-

labalh fidl of gold, which was Worth .i 5o

C H A P.
7&* Cat&bck MajeUs bwing fom

John Aguado to mq&*Yànu tbeTrati
Admrd refdving to retm inte S

H E beft expedient the Indiam could
lie i. Tdiýu& of, to be rid of the SpanWdst

de- was not co fow, chat there raight bc no

e the 1 vq.-.» wsng Mto
the MOUIN where there is plen of
food roots to, cat, chat groiv without pLnt-
mg, and vaft numbers of Ufia, like rab-
bits, wich which à ey pught Di& This
contrivance availed lictle, for the
the Spasi" fuffered to extremity, through
bunger, and rang4e after the Indiam, yet

they went not away, but many died, hua-
&cr obl* çffl tbem tc> eat filthy and loach-

tome ithuW ; là, that all the calami félI
ýpon the ladiam dwWclvcm, thro- lu the
infcrutable judgments of GOD ; for' th
wandering about wich their wives.and
dren, =-*--'-' by hungw2. vichout bcing

Vo

1 0



fflaxzaàdifmvery of C*M 4 -and thoýe-béing -odW
%eY11%) lisîters amLinfi hiaIý froin " -X& WSt

in tke. ffiin uukr À&*»y de ores,
for c6= rer« as wux of
sè»O ac the, &mi - ium "f àe admimi
im tàking'de fidd againft',tlu ;kdiaxi
of the ' RiDyal Vàk, drir inaje"

ed -liki il&", - a native tf Smi4 their
Me of the 6edchamber, S g* enquire
mm what: was:xn, in cbe iûaidi Hifpaw-
ola, and - vid h g Qominand fim Ihi 9wich pmouidani4 and odwr aceffifim
the fdppwt of the people there.ý

aie fcat containing thefý worcb4 Gadmm, yemen,
and 04bm M2 w re in lk làdies 61Into the

afiirs f Mr COMM M J& " Mr -page dl I&
Hýeà*i,4, "hamber John Aguado, *&, èa dtf-

tourfe ym in our n4m, cm de comwand ym
Io ee fid me rw hi». Madrid A
thé gth. He arrived at the t«% 7fa-

ida ibout Offober, when'the a"irai *as
in the province of Mà ma CoMing on
die îW againft Cà»aW"s ýý i and
dwm he la fail words, and bekaeM him-

W fo a3 ta fignify bis pývPer and au-
t:hori7ýip, medling in the govern-

ment) g feme perfbns, ànd re-
provolg adiniràl's officers, without any

re(ýeà to Don Boibdomw Cdudw, ýwbo
was left during bis abfim to govern at
fbeI& - 70ba ;Iîp" rdolwd to go after

the 2dmiral; taking horle and foot along
with 'bain, and Ïbey by the way gave
out, that anodxr adniiral was COMC2
who viould kili the old one; and the na *

tives Ining diffaùdwd, becaule of the iw
and the. $qId tributeý they ime much
picafed with the news, and fixne of the
Caciques met privately in the houfe 'of a
king called A*nicaoiex, whofe lands werc

ç=r the river laqui, where tiey agrSd to,
compýain inâ-hë adSira]ý a" deqmid

teàèàofE new commander. -nead-
miral being inforumd, tbat Yobn 4«do

was coming to him, . thought fit to, return
to the tow- of Ifabela, wb=, in âe pre-

fence, of ail âe peuple, bc reccived thcir
h4hncffcs kttm with found of trummand aU odm foàý ý yo4 __6 - -
" faià immediately to ffim bis indifcre.
su*, in=moddbag wich inany thine

without rcfpeâ to the admirai, w"
an ill - odxz.% and made cm
not regard him, tW the a ]Ilroqrt
and «A=;nm Mm gSrouily, -and bom
xith bim, very. M&Qly. Yo& Agnada
àdb-kadnos

ws %id& tbe due me4xx%, apd required
aRdàviý S. bc made of is fome moucha

àftCrý requiring the nocwies 0 come to
hà bout: ta ciake it; but they kfifted
àat bc O=U âpd, them in hic vouchers,

which. bc fiidi bc could. nôt cm*- in décir

imnds1p and et ii* the aff&&Yit . iras made
," fimourMe for the admirai.

70" Àt«Ws =ampk te' COý to the admirai , by' = opfrz
du=U bc hat*tây 1 fali, and the

* au accouat of
and ficlmcÇ; for dir-Y had âcw
co jeati but the allowance *

dwm out of cbe kines fbý whiý& a
porruqF of w4=4 everyone wasS grind
S -a band-miU,, and nâany cat k boiled»
and a rafiw of ruây W , 'or roc»
chede- gnd a few beans, or Peaie, wkh-
ou any winci and dwy ail in the
king's pay, the-admiM
Co work at the f«tý bis Ow boute, a"

other ftruaures; thek thuW made ù=
lâc mm in deîýair cm lain. t'a bu àede, and the& were the = CeZ4. or

who were in heaith ramblicg -about the
inand fared bctter. Thde complaints 7#h*

%iý# tbought votre fàffici= for him to
lay before their - mieffies. At this tiMé Pour ih;p,âe four ghips whick carried him over WCI son - th,cat away in the port, by thok fiorms the
imagm cgil barfamms, zo that he had no

veffel to return in, but the admirars two
uyavels; who obferv-MR hà difrcfpeaffil
beàaviour, and that bc bore him no
will, begdes that bc was laviffi andr
in bis expreffions, and beiz allà, info'r , I
of what F. Boy and Du Pew A£w Ïie

at Sum where he- Lâd no
upom but bis own virtw, bc re-

fobted to appear in perfon before their
maiefties, to, Cléar himâlf of* fo many ca-

lamnîes and at the fame dm acquaint
t).e. à ,bu bc had foond -mi his difco-
" of Caba, and what bc dboijeht fit to

bc donc in relation to the partition of
the -oSan, betwSn the two 'crowns of
Spain and P«Iugal That ail *It eleft bcbýiàd the mure feMM hcte,ýt
fit fira te kave otber fora be had begun
to etea, brý %bu of &. Tkmw4 in a
good pofture, for the dcfenS of the èCiun-
try, and were thole of Si. JWW7 A£Sdal&7,
cgllcd the lower Mac«iv, in the Royal

Jin, and lands of the C4ctqw Guanazo-
»#4 thrS or four hag= froin the PhS Fonswhere the town of S&wwp. now ffands. =&,dtk command wbercof was given to, Zmù

à *maza, another called Si. Catbemi« was
.conunitred to. Ferdà,md Nauaim, native

oç Logunm ; another en the banks of tbe
irivu rpd', gowards, Qk4w, mund EfPe-
"ma,, or Hqr; a fourth - in GkarimWs
k om IR the RO 1 Pki[4' Called the
ieefion, COM by 74M de
la, and after him by Mirbad "Z.TbeC«ipa Wing.dwn*hu mua bur-

dened 'Wiih the ta= declare vo the ad-
nWal, that them we ' good gold mines te

e4 foutbWard, advUrlg hùj- to Rnd hi%
Chriff=

O*Mqiavji.ktektfcn WWil àf



6eg
me ta, a g= river called Lrayra, ave- lflitaitirRt
fèrtile jehS, Wbere d" were cold there

naîch gog and in ail the brooks,
kh they foend. truc; for diwng in re.

m-J places it. pmved fo wdl, that one
bower could cake up above chree pieces
eien C." day. Thde mines they New rich
Wed Si. CMX#pWs, from à fort the ad-
irai kft orders to build ; but they we.

fierwards câlied the old mines. At chis
me fome înhabitants of Soud were nt the
am of Spain *Wng leave w make nevr

hfcovaie

fààing his pmfedce'n ry at Rieaiti-
dà4 Jbe àiled back t nw way to the

tIt

ýý!M f

Mand of the. 2*rîiity, that he calý-
lad, J&P»oita, and -at the ne*
toui of Sam Domtùrgo, in
Severai private àdventarm tred out fiiips

in'Spais, afSr dÙ§ 3d voyage of Columbit4
as évrticularly dknfo dr Gýe4à, in, 14991,
and with thein went Amaim reýýsj who,
as has been faid gave his name to-,fmrica -,
but thcir dikoveries do not belong'to this
place. To return to Qbonku, at his te-

turn, the Inâââs ai] in arms, wtre fe-
> defèated by the Spawards, and

Particularly unde * the conduft of Bari&.
?MM Cdài*",'who took-fifteen Cacipes
and their gencral Guarinoex, ail whom he
rclcafýd upon their promife that they would
bc fubj&t to the king of $pain. Next
fome Spaniards mutinied and feparated

themfelves from the reft, which proved
more pemicious than al] the natives were
able to, do. The difcontented party fent
complaints to the king of Spain againft

Columb«s and his brother; his niajefty lent
over Francis de Bovaddla, khight of the
order of Calatrava, who upon very flight
informations put the admirai and his bro-
ther aboard two veffels, in irons, to bc fo
can ied aver à= 3paiff.- -As-foon as àt-
rived in Spain, their majeffles ordered them.
to bc fer at liberty and Co repair to, them,
to Granada, where tho' they clcared them-
félves, the govemment of the We#-Indks
was taken from them, and they fed with
fair promifm Bouaddla was afterwards
caft away returning Co Spain.

On the gth of May admirai, Columbus
fifled again ftom Spain, upon difcovM
with four caravels fitted out by the king

and.' 70 men in them, and on thC 29th of
7àvire arrived before Sam Domîno, in the
illand Rîfpaniola, where the then governor
Nibolas de Ovando would not permit him,

to, enter into the harbour; whercupon on
the 4th of 7aly bc Liiled to the wc1tward,

and

CHAP. 29à

Cbrütàm to £='k dmn, and dz admirai
bc*% Sm=cd to find much -of ir. to- ry

fuppm his reputation, md àis. happening w
mely. whm he was îbout remm- w

m 3ýwà, -bc fint Framcà Àk Garay,
d Mc&W Didà4 with fome - mm, and la

the guides àmvkied by tbe Imhaw. They à
vent frm towl of Jfakdit iode Ma
&ùx fixt, and drnS to the Cm*âm, 5-1 a
the, way over rbe Rcy&lýPIý chen chrough
a pals, on tbe mountains, mo iciVm in
le th. fiada vimotanotber Plik, whok v
lord à mwne wu &ne#, wes un feme

icagSs along the ridges -of BmàWs hâl%

c 14 A P.

hm bSn very particular in thefic twe
yages of 'CU&MU, ind what wu

Fm"= 10 them for the gmtrr fatàfàâi-
au of the ruder, -and to ûww by wbat
Reps the diféovery of Awritai and of thofe

Caribb& ifiands firit came en, and was
«akerwards improied. Ic wouid, fwell this
Wu= cm nxxb to, 'procced in thst maù-
Der, tbewôS thât wc may not break off
abruptly the. reft; of that grcat maWs ac.
tions àaU bc briefiy rua ovtr, d=.w.e fnal

recum ta, our ýroper fubjc&l, the abovcb
and draw to a conclu-

fam of this work.
Cdmàvs, as Ins bc= faid ý before4 hav-

ing left ail things in the W-IL paiture he
côuld, returned to, Spain, very fick, and
loadedwithaccufations; buttheirmajefties

confiderin his ighry fervices and extra-
ordinary Puffer'm clcard him in ipight
of ail his adverjàries, oniy* advifing. him
to bc kind to, the Spaniards ; and having
hcard hi% relation of all the new diféove-
ries, and the immenfe wcalth of thofe coun-
tries, for proof whercof he brought a quan-ý
tity of gold, fent him back honourably
to Set*, whete cight Ihips wcre provided
for his third voyage, two of which he
lent before to, his brother Bai&knww Co-

hmubwi -- WXY W -bevm S beiw the
cicy of Santo Dmingo, capital of Hifpa-
niola, on the fouth fide of the iiland and
at the mouth of the river Ozama. The
admirai himIclf failed with the other fix
from San Lacar de Barrameda on the igth
Of Aeay, 1497 and flanding to the fouth
weft till he came under the line, had fuch
dcad calms and violent hcac that the men
thought they (hould ail have perilbed ; but
the, winds coming up he procceded and
on the firft of Aqujl diféovered the illand,

by him called la !ýixîàad, or the Trinicy,
acar chat.part of the continent now called.
Mwjbdaàzia, then ran along that coait

cýaý with the natives for gold and pearls,
giving names. to ail placcs of note, tiâ
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JRRLltsLàand afSr ftm fi tUne with the
currents; in catmuzdays of violent

ftorcns, and chen difkovered the illand G»-
.ýjà, norchward of cape H"O;u, in ig
cicirces of north latitude. - He lent bis
brother affiore, who ma with a canoe as
long as a SpfflA galley anci 8 fm wide,
covired with mac4 and in it nun, wonien
and children, with abundance ofcommo-

dities to barter j as long cotton cloths of
lèveral coïours, Mort cocton Nrts, or jer-

kins, widâout ûeevesý curiwgywroU;
clouts of the fiune to cover their pri-
vides, wooden fwords edged. wità fiin4

copper hatchets, horfe bells of the- à=
tnetal, broad Bat places of it, crucibks to
melt copper, cacao nuts, bread made of
Indias wheat, and drink of the - fime.

Coàw&s exchanged fô= cSnmodities
and difimiffed -them, and having enquired
for gold, and ille the eaft-

pointing tc)
ward, made bien ter bis axirfe and ftw
that way. The firft land bc cme ta wasCà . the î of Hmdura, wherefina, M PnMoce
bis brother- kn&d and took the
natives coming dov:rcea ly, wcaripg

Ibort cotton jacicets clouts of the àme
before the,'r privi andbfiS IMont. thence "evJ ida'y

againft the winci, he came to a
great pokt, and perceiving the fisore tbere
run to the foudïward, bc caüed it CaM
de Gradu a Dm*s, or Caùe Tbd*b 10 GO Dg
becaule the atterly wiIýiý»âà carry him

clown the Saft, alSq which he ran trad-
ing »ith the ladimi, and touclied at P"
", Nmbrr de Diu, Bd#j4 and Peragna,
where bc hcard of gold mines, wd fent
bis brother up the - cSntry. who MurSd
to him with a conficlerablé quantity of i4
1:3rr.11,,Ozlw f .« tOY&

on ilà '- M aragement be would .-hm
left bis btOdXT there, with So SpaWards
and bWn to buM boules, but the "an0 -- ,:,Mdppofiimr his own mm WIM Mu-ý

. sý ok them =JM=ýM and
âiled -for Be&iW& e camqrbàZ

guaemd with fiorms and all worm e=
could not reach that illand, and he wu

obl4pd to run tlýçm affiore at .7a#wkas
'Ûxnmg them up with piIesý and buâd*mg
huts on the dedu for bu mm, all beloi
being full of 'water. > There. he la neir a

hokring UMY
fit 'lova to H«Oanioà in a canoe , be wu

at laft omip«të-d to dm Wand, and thwS
into Spa& This was bu laft voyage, &fier

which he Ipent the finall, remaiàder of bis
life at Pa"id and died cin the Sth of

àùy. zý5o6,, aged 6.4 Yeam His
was- carried to as 'he bad onfered à
bis will, Md tbere honouraWy interred, in
de r b à - , , b of the Carmafklivi called dg la
CXM44 we a Les elitaph- fait" to bis,
great aâkm Thus mich of Cdmém
and the firft cgcwm of ÀWnira, or &e
Wtd-ladits, of which the Cwi»a idands

WC am DCXC go Ipeak of, am a pam

A brief
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Amer-icae

nli= ps '., lSm ' I=iznù:fome 1.

account of che Caribbee iilan'ds, in re-
rd chcré ha% beenmuch writ ofthem

airea Y,' in Fremb and. but
1 mult defire any fuch fir2ý2U bc-

fort they pafs their cenfure, for in compar-

Lng his with other relations they wifi find
re. aire many Chings1which other writers

have not taken notice of, and which arc
of ufe and inflruétion. 1 lhall not go
about to pmpoffcfs the reader any farther,
but lcave him to the liberty of his> own
judgment.

B, hom The Caribbee ifiands, by the Frewcb cal-
inh.ýbited. ledAntilles, lye in a'bow, from the coaft of

Paria to St. 7obn de Pâverto Rico, and am
ait preftnt inhabited by four leveral nations.
The firft being the original natives, who
arc CaWbals or nun caters, from whom the
iflands have thrir gencral name; the othm
arc Frencb, EnAffi, Dams and Dwtcb,.who
have fetded on them fince the year z625.
as fhall bc obfeWd bercafter, and fince then,
aregrowaverynunuTom TheFrmbarc
.poWs'd of cight of them, viz. Drfeada,

Granada, Martinico, Guadd»t, Santa Le-
cia, Marigdaide, St. Bari"mw aM Sax-
ta Cràvz, befides part of Si. A£uiis with the
Datcb, as they had alfo part of St. C&ifto-

p&r with the Enghh, which is now yield-
cd up by the* trcaty of Utrecbt.. The. E«-
fiA arc mafters of Barbada, ïf"fi"ai;.
Reânda, ]Vùvej, Awxgwaý Barbmda, à*-
Sxi4aý and now ail Si. Cbri#op&r, as by tbe
treaty aboîýcncioWd. The EWub bave«
Saba, St. Fufacbiàu, and part of St. Mar-
tin with the Frmch, and had y q'e

b,go, which they -have abandon"d by rca-
fon of the wars. .The Danes arc kuled on
Si. Thomas, next the eaft fide of Si. .7obn
de Piverto Rico. The Cari", or Casibah
remain poffefs'd of the reft.

Produe. The air in thefe fiUnds is fonxwhat hot-
ter than in the reat oncs offflpanida, Ca-

ba', tec. . 1rhe Poil îs not altoRetWr fo fruit-
fui, tho' it prod uces plenty of In" what,
yuca, fugar, tobacco, indigo, cacao, nua-
dioca, pommes, ananas, accajou, 1
citrom, oranges both four and of a fort bc-

tween SrW and Cbina, of a* vei7 fragrans
Icenc. Sugar, tobacco and indigo are fc

plentiful in fâne of thélé iflands, that tbel
arc comme ufed by way ôf barter fin
ocher n=iîàrïcs, inftéad of numcy-

V 0 L. V.

Ile inhabiuots cat a fmt of
lizards, whofe fieffi is ddiciouie raye

çoï off a prod%ýun buIL -
. Tlwy know nèdfing of ice, fixm or hail,
but theire arc fiequent hurricancs and carch-

quakes, but for which tbey would bc "

= dcl- htfid placcs, by rc" of dw F 0 F MCUMI
urc, aibd arc hcaithy - - --' ---' m

pie are once kafond to dw d=7 Cf,cially in Barbade&, Marlinic,% UGood--E:
and Si. C&i.Pop&r, tir hcats am am reck-
on'd to bc much greater than in the foud=
parts of Fraue.

Thcre arc no enckAd towns in thek &rnaum
iffandsý except Bri*e-Tam in Barbadues,
and Cul de Sac Royal m JlàýwtàWo ; but there
am fonie viILigçsý or boroughs. However
the planters gentrally build thck boufis a-
bout the country of tindxr, *M cover thmi
wich palmito Icavcs, or barks of r m mi
The boules of fom are built of

Rone or brick, W= and of Lm
fâme fiaon and plamm build afier the
là= manoer.

Tb= am kweW fom redoubtt and FOM
bawm on tbe coafis, gmeraHy fmed
round with double palifidom

In moft oftbc Frmb UMY U.- waSg idîu&
or horfe-niâb for dacir fiagar; but in Bar-
badm the Eige gSmily bave wind-iý

Tbe lndum, whom dw Ewqem there
cail favagc% live in large h=4 whercof

duec art ment or thwty cogether m fom Ligm
and dwk

na tivm arc
caftn, and as fuch wo e drca&d by the in-

habitants of the gn=;916nd, of Caba, WC
p&wda and .7mmea, who war harndefi

pSpir, and on whom dwy preyd, com-
mg over m thek po'rapm or gnmr Cannes
and carrying offmany ef thcm to devoure
The SpaitWi bavirig fmà a vaft cxc= of
land to fubdue, as is frons the mmiù of

M=m Do the foSh of càâir4 »cra Wd
kilùm so think of thek mconfidmble

illands, ait wh" dwy ady toucWd fixne-
times for fit& water.andfctaàmS them

foule fWur, whmh, of dm mul.

Z )Iy'd procfigioay. 
diefe Imâm

. as has b= fiLid, Cam&rh or am
cawM ail " as dwy coulil takc of dwm

o dàcy fold as fiavm
Abour tbe latimr end of tbe fincenth

and bc bq;ýiwing of the kvcnSmcb Cm.
tury, dw Eqké aDd Frmrb bcgm to âew

8 A th=_

A brief Defcription and hiftorical Ac-
count of the Caribbee Bands m* North

and their prefent State.



A brief Defcription oj64-12
HeRatRA theinfelves in thofe icas, which encourag"d
1-ý forne of their countrýmen to think of mak-

Frgrrestb ing feulements chere. Sorne Englilh and

ýindEeg1iê Frencb pyrates firfi of all took up cheir
1, chcc,,. dwellings in the illand Afartinico, which
rib&t. was without any authority, or form of

govemment. In the year 1625. two

àdventurers, the one a Frenthman call-
cd dEnambuc, of - the fàmily of Vwide-
roques, in Normandy, the other Mr. War-
ner, an Eng4ihman, qrrivd on the fame
day, upon the Came defign, and wichout

knowingof cach other, at the ifland of
St. Chrjîop&r, and both fettled therc.

D'Enambuc had been before this at Marti-
Wco, where thofe outlaws abovementiond

had promis'd, if he would return to thern
with neceffaries for a colony from France,

they would * join and fubmit to him, as*
their commander. He propos'd hi& de-
fign to the cardinal de Ric&", reprefent-
ing fo many advantages from his projeâ,
chat in 16.6. n=y perlons of worth form-
cd a company of the iûcs of America, un-
der the king of Frances authority

Englif» at In 1627. the Englijb poiefs'd themfelves
of the iftand the Spaniards call Nieves, and
the ot ers corruptly Nevis. In 163 2. when
they hÏa little recovered chemfuives froin,
the bl given thern by Don Frederick de

oleda, ith the Spanik ficet, they fent co-
tomes to Monferratte, Antigua and Bar-

bauda and from Si. Cbrjîopber to chat of
gr, ada, now corruptly Barbadoes, which.

is fince wn one of the moft flouriffiing
/__ýColoni the world for its extent.

-T& Freneb encouragd by. this exam-
ple, tho' but wcakly affifted by the com-
pany abovemention'd co, havebeen form'd
in France, in 1626. for carrying of colo-
nies into America, refoive to enlarge their
poffeffions in Avurica. With chis intent
the fieurs lOlive and du Pieffis failed from

carrying a good number of men,
aCndýp2ropîcd Guada&e, afrerwardsftretch-
ihg out to the little iflands of Saintes, and
chat of MýZaknte.

Du Parquet, who was in Si. Cbrifiop&r
and hàd intended to, make ýimfclf mafter
of Guadaiupe, being thus prevented, re-
foly'd to people .Vartinico, which he per-

form'd with fo much prudence and con-
ducl, and govern'd - his people with fuch
prudence -and equity, chat it became the
moft flourilhing of all the Frencb colonies
in the Caribber illands, and reducd thofe
of Granada and Santa Lucia.

Wars with The Frencb and Englilh could not fetde
the cas;- in chefic iflands without much oppoiltion

from the Indians, and wars vfhich lafted
feveral years; cill the few- Indim chat fur-
viv'd werc oblied to withdraw chemfelves

into Daminica, Si. Pincent, Bepia, and o-
clicr iflands, excepting fome téw who vô-

luntarily were content to remain in Mar-
tinico and Granada : Thofe who retir'd
and their pofterity watching all opportu-
nities to annoy, the Englijh, of whorn they
bave 11jughter'd and caten great numbers.

In the yc&r 1635. Fanree, a Dulcbntajt, Dgtebcq,.
and company fettled a colony in the illand Ionie&
of Si. Eujlacbiuç and part of chat of Si.
Martin j and Lampfen of Middleburg, ano-
ther in chat of irab,go, by the Dutcb call7d
Walèberen.

The baiHy of Pointy, a Frencb knight ofm,ýre'
Malia, forne years after, laid the eýunda- Frmk

tion of a Frencb colony in the ifland of St.
Bartbolomew, and the other part of chat of

Si. Martin which the Duicb had not, divid'-'.
ing it betwixt chem ;. and in i 65o. began

to fcttle chat of Santa Cr-uz, which has
been hitherto maintain"d with much diffi-
culry ; but now gives hopes of anfWering
all expeiftation, fince the Frencb We?-In-
dïa-company has been cartfui to fuppry it
plentifully with all neceffarits, fo chat it
yields confiderable returns of its produift.

After the Frencb had ravaged the Eng-
Iijk fettlements at Si. Cbrijîopber in 1666.
the EngliIb that remained fettled themfclvcs
in the iiland Anguila.

The Danes have alfo fettled a colony of Dwj.
their nation in the little ifland of Si. 71%?ý
mas, one of thofe caIPd the Mirgins near Si.

.7obn de Puerto Rîco ; but this beingfuch a
Ïmall fpot of ground, can icarce afford its

inh2bitants a comfortable maintenance, bc-
fides chat they are but forrily fupply"d firom.

Denmark, and therefore not likely to bc-
corne very confiderable. However, as it
lies ' fo near the SpaniA iflands, the Dam
have had there a good underhand trade
with chat and other European nations, erpe-

cially fince the late elcétor Of BrandmMrg
was allow'd a ftorchaufe there in the fort;

for the ufe of his Afican company, which
has fent thither a confiderable number of

flaves yearly, from Guinea, and féveral
forts of goods from, Europe, M. Barbat de
la Porte, a relation of mine, being thon
chief agent therc for the Brandenburg fi-
can company.

The ebbing and flowing of the fea is ve- Ebb ana
ry inconfiderable about thefe iflands, but Floui
greacer at thofe which are neareit the con-
tinent, and, confMendy more vifible at

Granada than at Martinico, and more at
this laft chan ar Si. Cbrijlopber; for at this
the différence between high and low water
is not above a foot, whercas it is.two foot
at Alarlij&o.. It is tobeobferved, that in all the Frencb Re., k,.
illands the leeward fide à cali'd ba.Feferre,
and the windward fide cabefterre. The
hills in general are named mornes, - wich

cach its pirticular diftinâive naîne. The
litde rivers they call r"ines. Another re-

4 mark
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mark is, that, wherëfoever there arc fuch'

Pwrna oé bills to' the leeward, there
fometimes come fiýrn thern on a fud-
den fuch fierce guftà of wind, that it bc- n

hoves ail failors who pafs by any thing n
near, to keep a watchfül eye upon their 1

fails, for they may very wdl overfet a ihip, o
and immediately follows a dead calm. This h
the Freneb call przant or raphal. b

Having gmm this fhort account of the h
firft eftablifhments of the Ewvpeam in the f

Caribbee iflands, 1 ffiall now procecd io o-
ther particulars which arc ufiffid to fuch as
réSort to that part of the world, being
their truc polition and extent, and the

diftance berween dm, beginning with
thote which lie neareft to the continent, and

procceding regularly along to the moft
aiftant ; addi% atEmgraphical and hifto-
rical ac count of e wass and other tranf-

aétions of moment which bave happened
there fince they have bern poffifed by Ex-

ropeans-

T A BA G A, âj t& DUtCh Caffd W A L-
c H r R z N, md ëI tbe French T,&-
SAC.

In the year 1678, this illand vas taken
from the Duteh by marflial ?Eftrees, after
two of the Ïharpeit ingagements that have
been known; and îs now abandon% and

only. to, by birds. It is about tw -
e h 1 es in compafs, the Und on

e e ow, and lies in i i degrces 15
nutes north latitude to, windward of all

the other illands, that is the moit cafterly
ofthem.

irabago is enwinpaiTed with rocks and
Iboals, Which render the accefis co it very

difficult, and has no havens for Ihips of a-
bove a hundred unis. The Country is ve-

ry mmriby, and thereforc the air unwhol-
fomîeý and there is but little fit1b, water in iL
The incurfioas of the Indùm, as well froin
die illand of Si. P-new, as ftorn the con-
tinent always, made it a place of fictle fafety,
and may hinder its being pofrfi'd by Es-

rcpans hereafter. The Zeak"rs, aker the
peace ofBreda, were at a grear expence to re-
pair all the habitations the - fi,& had de-
ftroy"d, wben chey took, Câland froin
them, and the Frmb of the iiland of Grana-
da a year after drovc out the Eigkê ; but
not being able to, keep their ground, tbey a-
bandon'd ir, carrykg away the beft move-
ables and fume cannon, fiaving burnt the
little fort and boulês. Howevcr they ffill
claim the property of tbe illand, as yielded

up to, France by the treaty of Nimegani
but the Fvgliê pretend to, the fame righL

. The fioil is very proper for tobacco, la-
dian wheat, indig-i (evcral forts of grain

and darricas fruits.

G R A N A ID A

Is forty leal;ues diftant from the conti-
ent, and lies in i i degrees 5o minutes of
orth latitude and about thirry Icagues to
.eward of Tabage, being about twenty five
r twency cight-Icagues in c ompifs; a very.
illy country, everý where watered wirri
rooksandrivulem Thchillsarenotvery
igh, prettycafyofafcchr, andgenerally
uitful in moft parts' It h2s a very good

arbour againft A forts ofweather, and con-
ains twenty ftout men of war, having every

uhere five fathom water; berides another
Avantage it enjoys, which is that this illand
s quite fi-ce Irom hurricancs, Which rage
Io violently in the other Caribbee Iflancs.
]Che Frencb colony there begins to increafci,
and is like to turn to good accourit.

Formerly the Frencb at Granada drove
a trade wich the Indians on the oppofice
continent, by means of forne of the natives
of Dminica, whom «they kept Iýveral years
in that fervice and who brought them from
the faid continent fome cochineal, bal-
fam of Tolm,' capachu oil, parrots, and o-
ther rarities of the country. It bas been,

obferved, that the Caribbees of Dominica
and thofe of Si. Pincent and Santa Lucia
Icarce underftand ine anothces language,

nor much of thofe other Canibals on, the
continent over againft them, whence ir is

fuppoléd that the have little communica-
tion among them7ives.

'.G R A M A D 1 L L A

Lies north by eaft of Granada, with fe-
veral imall illands about it j betwixt which

there is fcarce any paffage, but for floops
and barks, and even thofe muft bc well

2muainted with thé channels. Theîr near-
_;;I and the rocks and fhoals about thern
break the force of the current, which therc
fets wich the wind, and it is adviféable in

Ùiling by them to keep to the windward.

E -xi A

Lies betwixt Granadilla on the fouth and
-St. Moxent on the, north, havipg a defart
anonymous illand on the north-=ft of it,

much of the fame bignefs and, beyond that

e the Ille of Birds, not,'half fo big,
fo calld from the vaft multitude of féa

birds reforting to it. The compafs of Be-
fia is about twelve leagues, having a very
good harbour, but little freffi water, and is
inhabited by a few Caribbees.

St. VINCENT

Is moït of it one high round motintain
cen or twelve Icagues in compafs, lyingon

0 the

the Caribbee Ifiandt. ý -
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and fatc-ton. The 9 t refort-from ail

of Eiie'andand Amerka makes
it abound wich'all n ries and conve-

niences fýr lifé. The town is reckoned to
contain about i 5oo bouferý, and is built in
the form of a crefSnt, or half-moon, with

good forificatiom at both ends to, defend
the road, whem a confiderable number of
Ihips rides ail thcycar about.

There are thrS other towns in the illand,
vit. CbWes Town, 7«mý Tom and lttik
Bri#d, cachof dwm containing above two

hundred houfes, befides many fine ones ail
about the coun". Ail this, together with
the roundnefi of the ifland, the wes n of
the land, which is pretty high, without
hilis or motintaitis, the great vviety of
mes, the cunous hed and iffie maçy

wind-millsý afferds a d: rhtfui profpea in
"ing along the fhore, as we did in our
paffage firom Caysme. There are alfo fe-

veral forts on the coaft, for its gMter le-
curity.

This is obiervible, that there art no
rWers,. and yez there is no want of freih

water, which is every where to be had
without digging vM deep. There is-a

fùfficicnt ftock of cattel and poultry. A
prodýî ýî quanticy of fugar is yearly sagar.
brought fixxii d=cc, and better chan that
of the Frmb diands near -to it. Some is

refined-dwere, of whkh. ùmre are two finu,
and thrce of -die niofeovado.

Thc multitude of black gavu. kept m
the iûand Jias féverâ fa*nxs bmu lit the

En#o inhabicmts into. danger Y being
malfacred ; thofé wretches having féverd

times confpired againft their nulters, and
particularly a few* j= ago, when cheïr
defign was dïSvcréd but a few daysý be-
fore it was to hm been put in exewtm* n ;

leveral of the ric«kaders wese put to moft
crurJ deatàs, and fâme hundreds made their

elcape to tbe illand of Si. Fîment, as has
becn before obferved, where they continue

to this day 4mSg the ladiar inhabitants.
SinS tbea, fâch order has bSn taken, that
we have not hurd of any mutiny.

The iiland is divicied into eleven pafiffiesý
and has four=i churcbes and chapels, be-'

ing again fiMivi&d into many plantations,
foux great and tome ïMali,' tbewhole con-

tinent of it being reckoned about i 26ooo
acres, naturally fortified, with rocks and

RSh -on -tbe north and north-caft, where
âips can only anchor at two or three pla-

ces; but for the foudà-caft aixi
part, x à ill a long road, whes PS
nuy ride, four princi pla-

ces or bay& chW of dm is ca lied
bay, in üw fouth-weft part of the
-bout the nà«e of i4 a very good

road, w1h erg, five hundred Ihips of any bur-
den may bc fafé, cxcept frm fouth and

weft

Haititar-A the fame parallel with Gramadilla, in 13
te'Y'%ý degrm 2o minutes north latitude, diftant

thirty two leaves from Granada. On the
Ice fide of it a. a very fine port, which
the Enjgliê forne years fince would have
made themfelves maftm of; but the In-

dians, who are whoUy poffeffied of the
iiland, ced thèr making a defcent,
with of Ïoned arrows, and the

ailiftance of the Blacks, who then reveng-
ed themfclves for ail the ill ufm thry had
reSived from the Eng4ê.

Thofe Blacks being about twelve or
fifiSn hundred, living on the coaft of St.
Fincent are fied thither from the neighbour-

ing ilbiids, and efpecially from Barbadoes,
whence they made their efcape with a
fair w.ind in their mafters canocs. The
other fide is peopled by two or threc thou-

fand -Indiam, who trade with thofe about'
the river Omo", on the continent, go-
ing over in theïr. piraguas or large canoes,
as they do to an other illands in the gulf
of Mexico; aZ what is ftrangeft, they

feldom mifcarry by foui weathçr, but are
commonly aware of hurricancs a confide-

rable âme before they come. Thefe two
forts of inhabitants being fo numerous,

take care to till their lands, that chey May
afford thern fiifficient , provifions, which
makes it look like a veq fine country in
fading by, at about half a league diftance.
It abounds in fruit, fow4 guats and fwine.

B à& ÎB A D o E sý

So cornmonly called by the but
more properly Barbada, being the name
given it by the Spaniards, who weie the

firft diféoverera lyes in 13 degreeS 20 Mi.
nutes north latitude, and is betwm twen-
ty and thirty leagues m compalgi, t ty
five leagues diftant caftward from Saaa
Lacia, and fémewhac more from Marti-
.tiro. The EngliO have been poffeliéed of

it fince the Icar z627, and fô well im-
proved the foil, that it is become the moit
w calthy colony they 4ve in Amffica, be-
ing extraordinary populous, and having a

very great trade, not only to &rat Bri-
tain, but fo Norib America. It is laid to

contain ioooo Whites able to, bear arms,
befideý,ý,4ooooý Blacks employed about the

plantations of fugar, cotton, indigo, gin-
ger and.other fruits, which maite the wcdth

of the inhabit&nts, many of whom are vtry
rich, and live very decently. There are
abundance of fine boules built with brkk
and flone, well furniffied, and a confider-
able number of well furniûàed fbops, ef-
lx-eially in Bridge Tms, otberwife called
St. MibaePs, which is the capitd, the re-
fidence of the governor, the magiftracy,
the garifon, and féYcraIcminýcnt - rbm,,to

4
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martiniro. This illand is in 14 - -_ AItRERA
of north latitude and about twenty 1 ts -e'V-'V
in compa% higý, and clivided into plains
and mountains covered with wood; arc

reckoned good, but Icarce habitable. by
rcafon of a multitude of ferpents. of the
lame fort and as venomous as thofe in

MartiWco. However, there arc two or
thrce In&an carbets in ir, and fome Frencb-

wn, who carry tortoifes ftom thence to
Aortinico. On the lhore grow abundance

of manfauffla.trees, not tall, but the wood Maiffit4
of them fine, the Icaves like thofe of the
pear tree, the'fiuit a fort of finall apples,
whence the Spaniards gave them the name ;

of fo fine a colour and pleafant fSnt, as
Will cafily invite fach as arc unacquainted
to eat them S but contammg a mortal poi-
fon, againft which no antidote has any
force. The very Icaf of it caules an ulcer,
wherc it touches the fielh, and the dew on

ic frets off the Jk.in ; nay theàvl Iladow
of the me Icious, an wi 1 caufe a
man to fizrhe ficeps under it.

Berides.-thrtoifes, it fu lies Marjinico
with mânywild, fwine anepfowl, the for-
mer.whereof is excellent food, and cafily
td=, there bcing great plenty. Several
ilai c ch there for wood.

he between the two moft weff-
erly points o Santa Livcia and Martinico is
about eight Icagues, but w the middle of
the latter, which is &c Cid de Sac, isabout
ten lcaguc&

M A It T 1 N 1 C Od'

By the INdians called Madanisa , à
a large ifland, about fifty five Icagues, Ù2

compafs, cightren in kngth, and the
brcadth very unequal in féveral places, lying

in z4 degs 5o minutes north latitude;
high land, efpecially in the middle, where
Itands the grcar high mountain called PeW.
the top whercof rifes above the clouds, and
dxnfàrc there is always a gathering of
clouds about it, whence above forty rivu-
lets Iprcad themielves all about the diand,
forne of them navigable a confir
way-up theland. It hastheconveniency
of thrce ports, wherc above a hundred ffiips

every year, viz the Càd de Sac porm
the borough of Si. Peter, by many

UeedBaffe FWe, or k eue, and the
Cid de Sac de la Trinût, of which ports more
hereaftff.

Thé ifiand lies bem= that of Doiniidca
on the north and Santa Lâcia on the fouth.
lu principal capes are thofic called da 'rour- Cap=

owsks, fa-cing the north-caft , -des Sahna,
at SI. S. , and Sokmn'si at S..S. W, and

V ixt the two latter the diamond rock..
AJI Martieo is hill and the middle

part fb mountainous It it is not inha-'
B bicable.

weft wibds, which very féldom blow in
thofe parv4 beine Merauv caft, indining
either to north 'uth, and therefore the

esU part of the illand is called the wind-
ward, and the weft the -1ceward

There alfo lia $1. MiebWs, or
gown, with the two forts at the points a-

bove-mentioned. The chiefeft of them
is called CWIes Fort, ftanding on NeedbaWs

point, lying out in the Ica,.to the wind-
ward of the bay and tow , fo thar an enc-
my keeping out of command of it, can-

nor do the town or ffiipp* ha .
-T-he--fQm is f krong, built Ijrme a.1,

ilonc, a c guns, vith
room for moré, fugicien y-prifixied and
comnmxicd by a captain.

The platform joins to the windward
part of the town, made for fifbeen guru,
ind the other fort is ar the leeward part ça-
pable of fift= great guns.

The fecond road and town is called
CWIet, Tom, -A:-- - ()ý#on Bay, a-
bout two lcagues ;ýe fýrotn frýte zown,

and has alfo two forts and a platform ; the
forts one to the -windward and the other
to the leewazd, and the lacforin in the
mxkUe. TW this town e not much re-
forted to b IW " tberc am in it lève-

ral ware-hSfes for trad. -
The third is 7ma Town, fbames ly cal-

led the RoI4 about two Icagn to. e lecý
ward of Bridge Twi4 and only one
platform, but is otherwife weH fortified
with breaff-works. Few fiÙFý, come Co it,
but it has a cude with the inhabitants of
the aýjacent parts. . <ý.

L-'ttit- The fourth beÎnS Liak-Briftd, or
Spigbei Bay, is alý;ut9foir laques to, lec-
ward of *ridge Town, and has two forts.

Many ffiiS Mort to, ici efpreaaU fmmit is thé-à'ÀrW and cSnl place
of tra& -in-the ifland to B!idXý Town.

The illand is inbâ'bited- -by EiËA, Scots
and Ir:,é, and Come few Dutcb and F-reneb,
as traders and planters, befides fome few

.7ews, and a multitude of Blacks and Mu-
lattocs.

1 All accounts are guRed in Mofiouadu
fugars, by which all other commodities
arc regulated ; and the fame is donc in ail
the other Efi.»andFrencbC"bee' 's
The potatocs of BarbaJors are gencrally re-
puted the beft of all thofé illands.

SANTA LuciA

Lies N. by E of S. Pincent, that is, of
the point, called ks Pitou, *hich is form-

ed by two very high fte Mounts like fu-
gU l0aVCIý fhmmg on weftern pan Of
the idand, whence a very ftrS9- - t

icts to, the weftward, and ought carefuBy
to bc avoided, when fiiling thcnce for
. VOL. V. .1.

the Caribbee Iflatjde,'
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HIIL'Lsa,% bitable. Fkwever ail the mft is vm fer;UOO«W,%*d tilt in fugam which arc now rewd &«eProdua. cottS, indi , caMI4 rOÇM», -dunu»14

cOcOI4 màn 'Ocà, PmtSs, rànm', plan.
twes, anan&%ý,%ccajoce aPPICS, lenwm,,
oranges, and Cuny other forts of fruits Md
ants. The fugar, thom very plentifal,

brown. There is alfo a fine fort of vmod
ca of which theynuke luilies
an "ýte"tLinp for lWpe. Tim îmon
me is no other than a Jam diw* btdh,

very thorny, and grows «M where wild a
the fruit very finall, but yielaing much
Juice, of which they prefs out grcat quan-.
tities to fend abroad in cam

Thefe and otbçr fruits, tmnfpwced thi.
». ther fiorn Fram, thrive there vey well ;

COZ .1, and fheep, oxen nid horfa moltiplyapace.
Thecocoa-num grow no where but in

moift places, and fich as are but little ex-
pofed to, tee fun. The tree is final], and
the fruit grows in a long cod, which when

they gacher and dry in the fun; thennd thé- porne.fa d cod is a ' like that of
granatei and contains &bout twenry five
or thirty of thofe nuts, of which chocolate

is made.
Mong the banks of the river of St. Pé-

tir's town, of late y =rs has -been oblerveci
a quantity of ruftic3, growing I«tty thick
and round, about thrS *fect -high -, the
leaves whereof arc long, namw and

= The boughs of thefe buûm -
c inco m-iny lbort pieces,. there

runs out of cach little ftick two, thme or
B31l'am- four drops Qf a white, glutinous fap, or

liquor, much like that of unripe figs, which
has bem founda fowmign
ai] forts of intemittIng fCVCV4 tak« two
1pôonfuis, of it. at a tin-âe, .and excellent a-

gainft the country cholîcks. Some fuppofe
it to bc the white balfarn fo inuch corn-

niended by chemifts. The people there

g her ir in fhull viah, and it is much va-
arllud in Frakcr.

Ics advantageous fituation, and great
nurnber of fubitantàI vwrchants and plan-

ters, give this iûand a "t Ilme of made
at Bourdedwxl Racbeik , Ntldfg s Didffl io
Maimfeilles, and other fea port towns of
Frajyce, which fend thither yearly great
quant . des of Ol forts of commoditics, as
wine, brtndv% mal, corn, fait-mett, doth,
linen, filks, IýaýerdaIherY of all forts, bats.

fhoes, paper, la= 2M houûmld goods, as
alfo ail things requifite for rigging and fit-
ing out of thips, barks and bom; whence
in return they bring away fiMpx4 brown
and refined; cotton, rocou, mffia, indigo.
Cocao, gayac wood, and other produet of
the ifland ; and during the var they bad

many adventurers in privaterring, wbo dur.
ing the laît wars took abundabce; of very
irich fhips, a& well Daecb as EnUj4 infà-

z

much, thm &-vcffl of *e inhabitants« bave wath
got confid=ble efkates by that means, and aOd Peite-

t1m planters in tbe M= time bave madeî
very good hand of &* fugm and-other

commodisies of their growth, the value
whereofhas been much Shaned by the wam

and other cafuaitim Thu3 nm families.t6m now make -a.ve . appear-
. qr Ip=

ance, being a very civil and affable peo.
ple ; and Franu may bc known them by
the finencfi of the people, the women be-
ing as harkdfom as any in Emvp, well fa-

ffiiond and gStirl, thro'che $reat num-
ber of well-brec, perfou reforting thitber
from France and other parts, this being the

rendezvous for the officers of men of war,
and of the garrifon, and the refidence of
the gmeral, the goyemor, the intendants,
the "iftmto4 and of tbe foyereign com
of judicature, on which depend the illands
of Sawo Domis P, Guadalop Afai alank

saiein, Sam* Frav and Zýtà Lticiae. Hem'
are alfo the agents of the French dffi*an
company, and thofe of many fubftantial,

raerchants and faitors in Fraice.
In En ti 1 knew there fom plantem

who above four hundred black ilaves
of their own, cach of them to work in
Sheïr plutations.

The BalM& being the refidence of ail jujmii&
the -mot fitibionable people, is a pretty
ârge and popuW town, otImmile called

Si. Péter, confifti y of one wind.
ing ftrect, an E in le:ngth, au
in afi:ents and clit.m. along tbe
beach, and in fcveml plaliýlcm=ffl
many cunous rows of orange trecs,
that M of tbe town called k Moute,

that îs, the ande*hg pLur, becaufe ù£
Nps uft"y ride before i4 about a mufka

Obit from le ffiom in abou thirty five
fathoins water; befides tht nva wluch

crofles the middle of the town,, and ha
cxýeHenc water, over which is a Utde bridge,

and at the end of it "e iovemes hoàfc.
This river comes down froin, a great
vaUey.that is bchind the town, in wW&
arc many plantations, afford' Ve

plcýûnt profpeift. At one end o ýa t,,ry
is the monaftery of the curioully

built ; and at dm other, tow" the Mou-

i4c,, in tbe midâ of the orange trec walk,
which is eight hundred pucs in kngth,
with double rows of orae and lemon
mes, and the. fineft perhaps in die worid,'

were it not for the continual Jear a '
is therc in of foine Ïhakes, lurk4 about;

and-in. the middle of tbis walk is the
convent of the Domùùans. There is alfo
a fmall. nunnery of Urfifim ; befià au W.

pical in the eue of chofe tbey caJI the bm
thren of the charky. Moit of the bouks
in tbe town arc buât with fimber, though
rlere; am fome of ftoneý aU of tbem very

. hamiCSý

dl We Def«jý*üo« of
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fiand a cSfiànbk wM ; a nd qmen bi Hza
fort i vu brought to pafiaion, ad- Un-j

mind do ilur, in the year 1674, auMk"d
-it in vain with direc dxmàW men, under
comt How, aM wu forced to draw oif

wkh gmC p . . . having aine Wun-- rSdred of his fwqfit= on the rpd. 1 PLA ig-hue infert dm cut of this f«t fo firong.by
art md nature, » it was in the ym 1 * 34-
The ti ces which then ftood on the riý%9
ground in the -center of the Jiort, heem,
.cm== do«, and the fStifications con.
fidembly improv9d.

1 bave added a Plan of the harbour cal. cri ztsa
led Cid dr Sac, which is the beft carSning harbour.
place throughout the Cari" illands j the
entrance into it is wdl fecured by the can.
non of the batteries in the foftrefi, aM

by féveral rocks and ffioals, fo ranged that
there is no other p2w for great Ihips,

but within pifiol-ilot Ytdhcl»=-batury-
This harbour eau con" fifty tall na&
and is the common refàgq of ermb Ihijý
in the time of hurricanes , the wam in it
being always ftHl, becýuîe it is furrounded

almoft on all fides with high hilk About
the middle, or the 1 -p r m, aid of yjay, the

gMenLI Orders all COMManders te Carry
thcir - IMPS, in thither for Ûwltcr. ý The

roYai magaZIne fiands almoft oppofire te
the fort, cm the other fide of the rive.

Cid dr Sac de la Tri", flandins on the Civ 'À, S«
di 4 Tri-

other fide of the iûand, is a much fmaler
harbour, and lefs firquented than thofe bc-

fo r t'fi k o f.
CM2 Sac Marid, at the Cakfiart and

féveral other finail places along the coaff,-f -f« barks and boats te t*e inerve- only
-itheir lading of fugar and other gSds of

ýthe produét of the Mand, and fo te
ît about te the thips lying at BaJW&I.

ýPýre&mr, or Cid de S« P"4 which ïa
very croublefome, becaufe it muft firft bc
ý&rricd ftom the Ïhore to dm barks in ca-
nOCS, and the fea- on that windward fide à
always very rough.

The Dimwad P@W, in the fouth part of Dimend
high, Out.

the illand, bai its narne from a large, P
ipund rock, lying out at fea, about a mile
fimm the pohn, becaufé perbaps at a gmt
diftance it looed like a diamond. it Yvm
Idter to a vaft number of fea-fowl g fe-
veral forts, which increafé prodigiondy, it
being forbid te kill thern. H .rvei, im
the year z671, five perlons 99ms
Ma*= te this; rock to catch thofe

fpr above a qua= of an hm had ý a fun
Vww of -a fiffi human Jape,
c*'a- 'W-klùà- àlnioï of' îhe
flçim of the rock,, wrhey afi attefted
upon oath, befm de clerk of the council-
of the ifland; and leveral peuple at mm-
fiWS afkrted ir te me as a cemin nutis.

This migist m bc the faim f«t of fith i

handieine, vAich tomber with the PlWd
lands betmm the to« and the nàomt%ùjý
afSt4r« gradually for a Breat dâbm up

the Jan& rSdm the proqx= of "t'Pm
q;htM by the vww

of Martieko fo dd-
of the &W hilh and thè great variéty of
woods, trers and greens, thu 1 thought it

well wenh prefSting the reader with a
draught duiéof, as st appeared te me frm

PLA T 9 aboard a Ihip, riding in the i0ad, the cuc

3 5. hm inficrSd - Cpt enting, it Co the lifé.
st Ptr,,s The fort of &. Per, which in my tim
lem Itood st the mouth of the river, to obama

any delcent thaï: way, and hkwW bous and
floops from up the frelh water ri.

ver, has bem ruitd by hurricanes.
It was formerly crc&cd by thc"Simr du
,Pdrq&W, - aW wu as id cmirivd te repu9c
an cmny fmm without, as to oppofé any
act=pt from wÎthin, net"

road, nor huxhü« the ap 0 PS
te the coafi I it was of no ufe inft ta
com belide that it wu co by
a ;Lý ground ovei ng i , within

mulket fhot, fo that the t, lay
wholly expofed, for whW"c& * - con it could
net hold out twelve heurs, if atzacked on
the Land fide, and therdore it bu net been

:Mh 
il here are

fit '0 rtýatà =Td or theo battr=
town, with otber fortifications raïkd them

fInce the EWO, in 1693, with a ileet of
fi=y fail, atwnqmd te make a delcent at
the point du Prer.,c&àvr, a little above the
town. but wes repulkd with confidemble
" by the inhabitants, who wem fcafon-
ably joined and fuftained by the count -de
BL-a«. "r gencral who * cel-cd chi..

ther with two -hundred nez in fori -
Roy4-in one night, the diftme-e being. fix

icagoes.
-Cid de .1w Riyd is a large bay cm the

fouth fide of the- illand, ac the bottom
whmof fzands a pretty town, containing

amr three hundred familics, where the go.
mal refides, and the courts of juftice are
kepr- The Itrem are firait, and the bon-

fes regular, rnofi buât wich timber.* The
Capoebins have a fine momfiery there. -

FýrtR7.il. Fui Rrýd commands the unm, ng
very agdirýugroufly fcated m à long

and high peiîinfuký. It is no way a ble
on the lea fide, but along the rows
which encompafi itThem is no other avenue
te dm town but by a long and very nar-

mw mîmay, fiank'd by a half rnoon and
two'baftion% lWd with good ftom work,
and dcfcnded bya wet ditçh. -There am

î1là " t . y fiour'pioundéis 'm'ount.'ý
cd way on si, and fix- ies of
mariners in prifixL Tbem good

et powder, and -a cifiem, both
bomb proof, fo thaï the fort is

now in a sood comiition and may wità.

t& Cirâ)bee I,Paud.f.
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ýryer and mort raCghic'

it more fraidW and.
mandioca. The fea aïbeds abundance ot
tortoifes, caouwam and machorans, or
c:at-figum, cipecially of dWe repn*nted in
dS cut ; belides odw forte figh, as tre- PL AT£
zahare bequne, &c. Some of tw macho- 19, 20.

ram are hokfome and ilangerous to
eat, which, is to fiumdleir
feedingonthe= a
iwhich drop into tbe There am alfo

feveml forù of fea-fowl, and among thern
dm* two forts reprefented in the cu4PLA-rx

cal led irre&aj and pek es ad; dw firmer 16.

of them à by Pd a am FowL

froýM dz 4r and large
the odm bas as name
in the britch, firom one

long fingle and pomted fiathm, which a

all lw tail it has, and at a difis kmits

like a ftraw ftuck m its rum The mm

of war naturally fly kmeral ragues.out at

fa, and are a mark fi Ihi S know when

they am near the Ulaid;, C the pu& en

MI Commonl r plies about the ffiom

This =î is ux fo àje& tu, hu

as the othas, and is the Fneral mxIez.

vous oý ait -ffiips conn mg nom tram, as

lying more to the windward than tbe reft,

and dmý they coi fiâ S dw,
féveW iflandt they are bound to.

Meihin wu at firfi ààabimd by ýime:

Frmb and eudO,. Who refoned to, ff, as

well as to odwis, 'on feveral accounts, be-

itig Imety fuch as fied dddur for &el-
tier or m pyracies. They lived dwre

fome âme at p cace wiâ die fapges, but

after dk fettlements made by &?Enm&W

and Marjur beforc-nienti6ned, on tbe

iûand of St. Cbriftopbff, they rdolved to,

maiacre thofe *Mtruding gudh, and tbe

defigu beine 1 difîcoveredý the ftughter fcâ
upon

The old Frowbdfrim companyi with

the kings lave, fàld this illand, Sanu

Lacia, Growda and Grnv4fiUa, in the

year z65o, fôr 6oooo livres, w the then
gowernor W dS king, being a knkht: of

Mdka, W NnMf and parmm TI; new

) amr'619 il- - p.Me nany,# Ixàa company bought: thec me agý,În
of duc gentkxbm"s heirs in x 665. the iiýo

firâ for 12oooo livres, and dm odms for

iooooo livresýof anodwr gentleman, wbo

had bought: tbetn of dm befor e-mentionèd
govemor, and appointed goyernon of

their nominadcin m the fidr, dut v5ry

year: buî.ýýt: dl tk governors tre

aZ iýted.,byýFhe -ki of Frmce, wbo,

üw*propr=y à Afàrfi»icwý and.àà -

other Frewb dlfflte iilands. where he has

ercaed ffirts, -and keeps good

a2nodd tbey yield-tim a hop ann hx»Me
by the toUs and cuftoms impokd on all

géods of theïr produa and manufaeany-
Evcrytl

H«lLxlt" mStioned in op Mtý
in ale river
CmV-

It is compuced that dm are now above
UntL dwS dmdud Whites able to bear arms
in Motùcito, and above fifSen choufnd
black gaves. I .

Ait. The high-lams make dm ar unwhow
fâme, and few Sps go thidur, Whok
crews do im féel de èEk ffi of it ; fome
dying in a few bours, widwut jumy fickneà

appe&r»ý& Befides dwy are muck cor.
riùxed with ants, gnats and chipa; dà

ha is a fort or worm, which cuis kto, thé
hecIs and foin of tW féctý and am the

OCHIC troublefome m dut theLare Icarce

V- » Co be got out, if they have d cime to,
la dmr en= dm. 1 have féen fom

much nxxe the
fé peftered with that almoâ imperceptible
fort of vomm, dut dicir fW have been là,

ulcmSd ne fwefid, as zm to bc able to
go or ftand, and odms broq1ht Mi
àf their lives, a su«aC= foil
ukomtion.

Amother great annoyance is from the
fimkes, whi& are fo common, that they

crawl kto tbe bcmd% and lometimes mtp
dw very beds. There: am kveml forts of

dwm, and dmr ftog is rbut of lm yean the Bladj'ebaieýIdýirmWýd
fome finmki Which cm it

AmSmgr &=. is a wSd that runs up tfie
0 Ss lace our MY, time Called haw one

morning as 1 was-lânbg *i& thé:
de MaisteMU4 *in his WU, a law e

crept iwa Ids katdm. and was kffl dwr,
which he told me he wSk caufe to bc

dreffed by his cook, dnewing away the
bead and entrails, and cat it as a délicate
difL 1 « t is " dangemus valking about
dm woody parts of the illand, on accmx
of thofe creatures, or fo mach as in dw
beautiffil crae-walk by tbe Maw%,, or
ancboring-niace- of whofé beaucy I.havc

fpoken e&;7
Ccrgy. As to, fl,*ýrimtc. there am bo& cSular

and rqpâlar CkW. The 7efinu and the
Docinkaw hak dicir boules, where tbe

former comnxxdy keep four prie6à, and
dw latter two. 'The paridri are forved

by féculam There is alfo a monafirry of
Cq"n ffian at Foi Roid, and one of

mm at Si. Peter de la Bilraffm.
)-.2bcc. As for jildicial affàin4 the geneMI and

his mive coudcllors dec ââ ammers
civil aïa criminal, throughm the Féemb

Carý 'îflands, an a lying fnxn the
coun -ô a 1 'diitéfmar.

finkop s.b -alfo from that.of Sawo DmS
This, illand is much botter dian that of

GuaddàP, not only becaufe of ics lyirig
niore to the imthward, but by reafS icis 0 ÙM - . . - 1 and woody, and

iriiLf Defaipim- of
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beine -ILI*---2.y Ibip dut lm& dicte - ' .__Ever US.

to Sm fidicim rem ety to "»s a-
gmc cherr, under a great penticy, that ffie
wa delim the iùd hdiM at no other
ports in Ewqf but thok of- Frave i and
upon a due cmd"cc recurmd fiom tbmcr,

that it wu performed amtdin$ly, the
bonds are cancelled, and the fecurities dif-

durged -, and the fubjeâs of France and of
tbefe inand ari âHowed to employ wy
foreign botewn, efpecially fince the Uk

war, Swodu, Dma or LOmb, for theïr
comme= too and fro, which faves aban-
dance of men tu, the Frmb nation, that
are otherwife - yeu by die govem-
nx2t. . Ahd it were to be wiWd our a&
of par#«&Vmt in Fj%4«d,,for encou -dF,-'pping and navigationb w %

perhaps" wu neceffary at the time it was
paffed , bad been. long ago repaied, ac-

cordig to the opinion of'-ùmné able mer-
chants of Great &ùaL% which diey pxm
would have !putd many thoufands of our

D;&mWs livcz, during thà ,.cfm long
cjçpenfive war, tu carry on our awk to

the Eaft and Wr,# ladia, which takes u
the beft of our marim employed in U&

1=9 and hazardous voyages; one third
part, if not more, nevez returns home,
éther by defertion or morWity, whiM Our

ficets are often at a ffind, for want of hands
enough to, fit thern out tirriely on 1
oècafions. Belide that it ruins à
of privace adventurers and met ha ts, who
to get men enough to kTw in their vef-
fcL% are obliged to allow indiffércnt failors
very extravagant wages, which has un-
done- féveral good merchants in progrefi of
time, when voyages have proved long and

tedious through any' unforef= accidents,
and dicir goods come to a bad market.

It will not bc arnifs in this place Co give
forne accourir of the behaviour of the French.
towards their flaves in the CaWbe--;11-nds

w illuftrate what 1 have before faid in the
defoi tion of Gitima, of the par&-idar
care E nation takes of dieir Ipiritual as
wdl as temporal welfàm, and at the fame
time to make out what 1 faid in the fâme

place of the negkâ of Proteftants, in dm
rcfpeeL 

. o

cboice f As foon as the lUve Ihips arrive at the
French iflands, the planters and other in-
habitants flock aboi-rd to buy as m2ny as
they have occifion for. The price being
agreed on, they féarch. every ilave fimb by

hmb, to fée whether ' , they are found and
#ton&,.and- it. is dm='Mg enough, ýto--fée
the examn,. n cven of thofe par.ts which
a= not tu be named. Thà done, mm

bum carries away hà own flaves, and,
imawdzaculyprovicksfortheirnouriihmm-

dS&mg and bealth, which is doue wxh
cKtraordinary cam- The neW ûavSfd-.

V 0 L.V.

dom. miffing in tkir nufteeà houf« c[HzLaitax
widà fSw ochers, who are of cheir

own country &rd ImguqF; thofe have
conmundy a particular " 91vS them.
to look afier theïr new zwý-kmnts.
Next the 7*its, who apply themkbes té Care or

the conwrficm-of" poor wrewlm!% make their con.

ufe of the old ûaves to infuk dm ' verfiD"-
ciplu of axdâianity inw the minds of the
new oum Thà is aot dm without much
labour wd difficulcy, in which they am fo
zulour, dut forne of them ofien fuffer *in

dm own bealth, through the pains tbey
tal= Mi tha p'm work.

Ný- chS poor people have becn often
infituaed-) the OCRns of interpreters.
theyan.-= with much folemnity, and

IbS after their mafters-take care to marry or mam.
dicta to, their minds, giving them theïr ing them.
cboice, éther at home or aboud the Ihips
dut come in ; and in dds laft cak, the maf-
ter buys the womàn his man flave likes

be% allowing them fuB liberty to rnatch
tu cheir ow lâting i infoinuch, that it is
an eftabliflied hw in the Frmb iffands,
that when one peribn's male ilave has a
mind to marry another inhabitanes woman

flave, and fie approves of it, one of the
two-ownws is obled' to- diIýofc of his

11ave to the other, -by fide, exch.anqp, or
otherwde, that they may cohabit in the

fiune houle.
This care of marrywg and fettling theïm

cog«brr in a family, allowing: them forne
Utde parcels of ground to, tW and make
gardens, endears thern tu their mafters, and

makes them add tu their ordinary labour,
and to produce many things of ufe to the
inhabitsnts in general, i;Z to, themfelves
in particularý to add to -the conveniency of

life and clSdùng. Thus we fée among
the and mafters of fupr-milh, two

of hnùL;es of I1avesý
who are very fond of one another, ob-
ferving as much paSrnal affeaion and filial
duty as =y among. us; and living as cou-
tentedly-in theïr - as the peaàncs
in Ejupe. The on their part,
-are verycarefW not to leparate thofe fa.

milies, and ta allow the parents the fatis-
Eteàmàf edimtin their-châdren.
. Itis pienfim to fee their lit& huts, or

cottages ffuding about their maftees fu-
like litile villages, each cabbin

another by a little garden G.,,,..
belonging t o it and approprimd to the ment

-- ,ufé of «the flaves inhabitin ir- Thefie vil-
,liges are under. the in;:Ln of a Fremb

eer, called there ki Ne-
ý;Yw, or Com of the Blacks,- who,
à to take care tim.yobfem good order a-

mmâg theinfelves-, to. let tbem to, -work as
the mafitr bas occafios, and ta, duftife chofe

thac. an âchyi che punâhmýnc being more.
9 C or

the Ctr*bbm Iflmee



NWLE&A or JeÙ4 accý6rdirig to the oftàbw, but al.

Vm &Tere, they being naturally diforl-
ly and flochfal. The gm=& punifth-

nient I once faw infliCted on a flam Who
had féveral dm run away from his maf.
tees houle, wu ho ' ofF both his
feet on a block in. PngbHck market«
place at la Soletff re of Gàrada&pt.

The .7ei*s do not only apply cheuMves
w corners; but go daily

I.&.ai. into the gardem and &rounds, where they
on. arc at work, and having procured Italf an

houes relaxation from their labour,
catechifé them, enquire into their wants
and interSde wich cheir nudbus to grant
them what is -moft neceffikry. . They alfo
take care on fundays and My Co
aiTemble- them in publick places, w

tbey keep theïr little markets, dm
mazy hear mafi, which is celebrated on
purpofe, and therefore at Marfinko c&Ued
la Mele deut qr!i, or the Mafi of the
Blacks. In àfSrnoon chey am again
0 i to come to bc in &-d, and no-
thin is ornitted that confirm chem in
thé li and eierciizl7jreliàion.

In lort, it is ithpoffible to exprefs the
joy and fatWa&m thole poor flaves con.

Sive to fée tbemfelves foriiewlm tolerably
G..d dreffid on fandays and féflivais, afifting

at the finie mafi with theii mafters, eclual-
ly well treated by the priefts, when chey
go to confefron, admitted without diftinc-
non to, communion . , to fee their fellow

flaves, when they die, decendy buried,
and in fine, to percmme that religion makes
no differ«w- chem, and thdr maf-
cm, *19ch Yefuils make good tif: of
to woÏk, upon chéà beavy capaciries, infb.
much,'..'that it is"bý poffible to exprefi
more zeai for the psece and cm mmies
of religion dm " àaves generafly do,
and they value themfielves mucit more a-
mong-the French than tholé'do who live
among the Daub and Engliê ; the fosmer

admitting them indifférend with them-
and all other fervice

of the church, and the latter excluding
thern from the religw* M equali which
keeps thern always dejeéted ýýbruta.L
This may be laid to be the reafon there
never happens any fach defertion of ilaves
from the French ifiands, as we have often

heard among Êbe Figlo, efpeciaBy at Bar-
badoa, as was menticacci in the delcription

of that ifland.
To concJude with Martiniw, I think

prope-r to warn travellers to bc very cauti-
ous of cating two forts of fifb, at this or any
ocher of the Caibba iù a nds -vi- The cat-

PýÀfonoo.#O, above îpoken of, and chat which the
EL Fremb commonly cafl &f une. Thefe two

forts before they come to bc weil known,
did much harm, fuck as did ut thcm bc-

ing gmmHy affi&ed wkh painfui fWeH i
or elfe Wrzid with "Mitiàg and =2"
colicks, fuppofed -to proccied, frm thde
fillm feed« a the - - - Manzagias
apples, w, MILI into the fea, as has bSn
hmted befom It has bem alfo found, b

Of lace Y'ears, that the tSth Oyf
whîch fuve fed on tbe ma=.

Wila are black, and dxxdore tbey always
look into cheir moutbs and flu"ch amre always

thrown away; but thofe wbofé týerth arc
white are caten, as not: being Ù&&cd w ith
that poýf>n, and very good.food. The
wood of the manza*iUa t= a proper to,

make tables, chairs ajïd otber boulhold
PO&

The large and deâcious cran" this if. Orànz=
land rod Mr t &1007 , deferre to
be en nuo'txe ol. Moit them grow

betwee: the tow of Si. Pokr aM the hâl
called la Ab*tMw, the road to ici afcend-
ing for dirce miles, being aU along let on
both Odes very thick with choie foc orange
ut=, intermized with lemSi u«%. grow-

ild,. always green the wholee ycar a-
with the blogm and both gr=

and ripe fruit banging at the àme Ûme.
The curious green of the ]caves, the m&-
white leaves and the lively red of infinite

numbers of oranges, make a ddightful
mixture to, the eye, and the fragrancy of
the blofforns perfuming ýhc air ravi.dis the
£cent, in riding along that ffiad Une, cf-
neriali *, the mornins; cady Morc the
Lý;i ô1e fun -Smes upon it. Thc horles

oftm tread on thofe excellent orange 4%
which fali from the trces.

'Another diverting ob§eâ is the vait
number of thofe very little birds, by the

French called colibrù, -but by the Engli,6
bwmning birds, flying about froni trec to Hommint
trec. They have a charming fine plumage, biglh-
and arc thought to feed on the dew that
lies on tbe orange and lemon floirers. An-
other opinion concerning thern ' that
they fix themfdves on the boughs about
O&qo&r and there flS waking
tili April following, wEchIl cannot affert.
The common fort of wornen and girls hang

them in their cars for. pendants.

D o m 1 N 1 C A.

Another of the Caribba illands, is cight
leaguio di t frorn Martinice, bctwm

C int and point. Co&mbw gave it the narne'
:ufé lie dikmvered it. on a funday. . It

lies in 15 degrecs 40 min. north latitude,
N. by W. and W. M -W. from àdw*sica and

has Guadabpe N. by W. of it. The whole
compals of it is about eighteen or twenty
leagues, and in it are very large higta

mountains, W" Occafion the great calms
lips fiequently incet with undcr ir, thofý



àat ply té the nordrwardi iganà being ob- bc' by a, few

liged Co cSft as near tbe ffiore as cudvemi- gi&x;mm agd manners, but Pdz
end ma ' bc, to prevcut a more Sdiow is iumfidambir- Th& illa" bave beeftÎF" - fimom fince the rema" Ic «peditionif caied out t. féa by.the NI% 4r

hicb gScrany blow tbem . r of M. du Iim " duir
Thà diand à khabited by nom but us- 1666, who aftv ýmZ at= made ioo,

tive favages or Ixdiav, and it vas im" folifiers and officers priféners dim,
tbecs4 -t6geý witb &L Jimuw. as been mmdowd bcf-oW
to retire to from dm odur Carima. kl-B&
in 1669. It bas not mm* gromd proM MA IL 1 G A L A N T F.
for -plantatiocs, but a grest -bay m trie

wefiern part of it , affbrds a Bad its name fium dm Sp C4&mrW
road. wu in, wben be .!-. ' .. cd it, ac bis té-

Tbe Inâm k" iting tbis âlaM con- cmd voyage. to Auffic,& h lies in .. 16
Ihntl c-ade wich tbe Premb, MwüdS is CIF north -hùtu&, N.
and where 1 hm feen

bey Zavma% and N. FL by N..of Dânisica, and
E Mic them, and cI e E of. bas no moumai . ns- but

great a kkdncfi for the Frmr& duc wheu ra&s beap in cime midd and
tbey am at war wich the AXe, " la- tdhmmS

vages wiH kâl wd est dbe latter, becaufe 'iý vm it
they art enemies S Êbeir good ftienà tbe fiatý

ee«b, wbo amot Prevail with dwm S Tbere are few fi and broolc4 but

tbe odms quarcer. mwy ft"ng P00157= warff, W"
7efaiu, and otber rdiWoS mm are id grcat ut ta the inhabitants. Tbe

fettled in tbe Frmb iffinà do fiom time foil is good, for fugar renes,
to time so over to thok Imïm ill-nà - co, wW& ' tbe ý Of idu-
inâru& thofe -people in tbe principles- of bicants i; increa ; but *1 é hasio man-

CbrMàdi wbicb diey heai with' uff of por4 fo dut the fisips aradmg dxrc
!2ttmtion'Týit do noc profit mucb, 9MU ride in open ronds The, whok
naturally tenackiz of dxir ancient'fu J ir "a - xS Icaguez,: tbe dâtance

fti frnm Doni i . S. and fwm Caaddqr 6
Their language a the fame as dut of or 7. The Frmb h»e bad it ever £=

-the GdQù in Gviaiwi wbence it is bdkva dw veir it648. 7" ffl :4 admiral of
tbefé diands werc firft peupied, and timt- FkadU cook it fium dwm on the firk

fore it wdl bc neediefi to fay any ching of ci 7aw 1677, bar the Fnvb foon reco-
dl& amners, wxm, &c. bdng much dm . vered ic, and bave fince 9, 1 a fixt drre
âme, as. ciCkribed in . ipeaking of " for its kcurity. The colony, whkh is in-
people iri, Guiaa& But thefe nacrres oC. difibrmdy large, is a Frmch gwer-
Dmdwca* are pited the mcd warlike of nor. The lm marq= de àfaàamm,
any of tbe, Cazbu ;0-" mentioned by me in the defaipom of

The land crabs of D*aàko are MU& MOÜB", was One gwu lm Of IL Thc
eficemed in the ermb illands W dacir Condito fsùn auccd dsc foricSl fimc-

fweemefs and excellux mcat, and dwre is tiom
gwat pknty of them about aU dw woods,
W" cover the greauft «M of ùc âLIO& ÉA DtSSEADA
Tbe Ù.&M ciM ýý of dm to

nwkec in tbe U«iM &mb Mande là anodser Frmch âlaW and SlSy*
and fdI tbem cbeap enougb, fork"321 op 6ý kagm caff of Gmdd"t. tho- rm "
of vM finall voue, as dwy do alfo an&- large, krtile and wa culcivaW by cime

rm, fig% parr=aM.mmkeys. Theana- Frimb àWbéants, In fiVi and
Du therc am cfL=icd the bcft of all die all fors of .1ý ý 4%iflands. Co&wàw Sm dà iffi 020t o0f là

dw Defirc& or wified for,
M *4 c i vo being dw firft ot
do* Wan& bc

Is a Frmch dind in '16 degrejii ýq mi

n«M Mrth hficudc, agd 315 di& 4Ô imii-nutes =' nýcDm-ýb= 70
pair% nS two idan& Ààlnma
cf an;cqul b-kmefi--,- by a aamd. or

fmall 'atm of dw fca, RW T& Sak R.-

LOS SANTOS, by t& Frcncà, Lzs

That is I& Sainft, arc feveral litde iûanà
ivim five kagm north of DmWea, and
â;ekagm.fouch of Ga go whore

am g& Tky are
cSr_4-6-.Y-" 08

no way CM-K - s any odxr .ac-
comt than dm they formi by týew fitc-.- -2.
ation an umuffemtgciod harbour, cd-dad

ilips in w Wadm, fâme Of thé larva

t& CaWibeé Iffme.
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Hzazzxà, tmpr, which overfipws an ifthmus of about
leiQues m leýsà, fkocn S. 0 to md, fo
--Lrks may ýaù'up, when chç tide is

ID.
The ' grcýeft of chefe two parçs . of the

iiland is chat which the Prencb call Za. Grande.
Terre, beWg about So Icagues in compa
This is the crue Guadalupe, fo a Tdbý,ý
the Spaniards, when they difdovered ic, bc-

caufe its muntains refemble thole of Our
Lady of Guaoloýlupe, in the y,,,D nce of Er

tremaditra inspain. lis n name is
1Carukýra, or Cdweveiro,. The Frencb cor-

ruRtIng the ýP4ýj% name call ic Guarde-
loupe.

'ýN'hether thé rencb have found the toit
barren, or for what other reafon 1 know
not,. but it is thinà * inhabited, therc beingi families in it. Moitfcarce an hund;r

of it is k rith high inacceffible
rnountains., criSp]4e only on the fide of
Cabejîerre, befidés chat itwants fre(hwa-
ter.

The other- part f the illand, which lies
to the S. W. is. about 4o leagues in coin-

Fýý and fubdivide ico, two parts, or ter-
ntories. The mâle is taken mp with

hi&h mountains, à6 forne of which arc
boiling hot 1print and wholeforne mine:.
ral waters. Amo ý the other mountains

Barning is one called la Swjreýe, or the Sulphurcous,
which caits out thick frnoke fornetimes

mixed with flames, ai the mouth of.'Dpcn-
therc is on the ipp. The Blacks ga-
forne fmall quàntity of brimftone

thercabouts, which they fell for à fmall
matter to 1àilorsi'butýýic is very foul and

full of drofs, which were caffly re.medied,
if thry knew how to réfine ic. -

The foil is fertile in fugar, which is bet-
ter thau that ai Martinko, but not fý fine
as that of St. Cbrijîop&r, alfo rocm, or

anotto, tobacco, indigo, YUC2. Cotton,
caffia, caçao. Fruit ane fowl arc very

plentifui, cfpeciaHy ttjrký,ý much cheaper
than ai any other of thý CaHbbee illands.
There is a fort of bir& about the ful-

phurcous mountain, whiýh they cali dia-r
bolins -very large and as ýý as chicken

Tý;; five alcogether. upon, filh and f4ch
thcrwýup out of theïr cra* to feed their
Y04n 

i
,g. The Biacks commonly catch them,

but arc ýhcmfrlvcs foinctimes fo picrSd
by'the fharp cold air of chat mountain,
tQt thcy langui (h and 1avcý much -difficul-

ty tp furmount it.
In« tlie tw Cid do faù, oý inJets of the

fe', which feparatc la Gr" Terre from
the other part of the ifimd more pecq-
liarly called Go , 2-1-- ' cake remPiý
manades and ali forts f Co iký .

Pterre The town, called la Baffifm, liew on
the weft fide of ibis part -Of Gua"pr,
whcrc we ufually corne to an "c,>r, tW

the end î very rocky, an& it is a vmT
iroiemt open road fcý- Ihips, which ride

th.C'7 ýbout a mulket Om fi-7offi the beach,
or littie more. Ir il tbç nieft confidierable
townof the illandi preM. kf&4 fimted on
a rifingground and àlcifi the r«ch, fom-

what aFIlCg, ltavmg a large place of
arms in. chic mkMie, ai theeR* end whereof

fbands the "rnor's houle. Tbe houfes,
which 4s bas been faid ftand, fcaeterine. ire

mot built of ftone, only fqme few or'im-
ber. At the north end "of the town is a
large fugar-bake-houfc, all of frec ftone,

whcre much work was donc, when 1 was
'there, and near ic runs a fmail river athwart
the town, coming down from the fulphu-
mous éavity above fpoken of About the
middle- is a battery ofeight pieces-of can-
non, -which commands all' the road, and

is callçd the Iron Gam. At the fouth end.
of the town, on the' bank of a rapid'
torrent,'Rands a little fort, mounted with.

cight pieces of cannon and- Ihied with goodL
fton.e work. There are chaCs of 7efi&s,

Dominicans, and Carmetita, fidestwo, or
thrce parilh churches ferved by the fecular
clergy. The 7efuits and DomiWcans have

confiderýblc fettlemtnts. There are alfo
forne Irjk families- about la Bajaerre,
and elfewhere in ;he illand.

The other to win of Guadalupe is called,
k BaWy, ffanding; two or threc Engljh miles
from la Baffelerre, where inrny ýý was
a fugar-bake-houfe. This town is incon-
fiderable, as hàvm«g no great number of
houfes, but there a a chapel ai forne dif-
tanS for the private ufe of a confidera-

ble planter, and the landing place is pretty
ca(y, being a fmooth fUt graveUy ground,
not of large black pebbles, as is ufual ai

moft places where the wind perpetuaUy
beats upon the fhore ; the lea rowli u
thofe ftones, and ai fuch- places it is d

ficult to, land without being wet, and much
fugar à damaged or loft in Ihipping off,
which often retards the difpatch of trading

gai) ebe Eý1Z1O .made a dekentat la Bae
to7r, in- 169 1, burnt the tovrný deftroyd
the batter chat ffood in the middle of
it, and o=nli the fort bdom=ùoned was
made g by the inhabitants, tifl Mr.

eUra&", then general of the illands,
cauw-wich thrie or four men of-vcar and
forne merchant. 1hips, fitS& up in hafte to,
raite the-fiege: when the Enghjh rcimbark-
ed with pmapitation ; leaving near 20o of

theïr mm in the- woods, to the mm of
the »emb. -

The-klabiumef-the fideof
have -tWa4v«ntàgý,- S-occalion of an m-
vafi«ý4 froi» caenmc% to fi:cure. cheir beft
Roods. furnkm,% cacck-and ev their per-
iông M' the mountains, where among the

woods

.d ý 'He iNfttipam èf



hm e fuscim %un- àme of Ggaddw, the Svi emiany
of déar for a tme: vonh" tock fi= à&ÏM
avences wffli m lag fides im fo *hé bad obmined of it, and up a; go-

well kcUred by the th of dm wood vernoïr of tbeir own in e r 1665.
and the maù 1 mdj cut tà fill P * 1 bey bad in this Mand fivé

it up, that ii . lùù& in the or fix = &tiý at preknt there am but
firne manner as it wu fixmeýI-.v * El ffl duir, udfm«ûtchumbesand hape1%
at Sawa Craz, as 1 àan or pariffim There am Ïeveral good'plan.
There is a litde Câti à Sa, àr inlet nom about die Mand, which yield a

which affixds a pret.y fi& harbow, in the good quantity of fugar, indp, cotton, &c.
worft wCathCrý to &km into ir- jearly; énriching fcvcml of the plancers,

.ýt gromr wcalthy, tnalm remit-1 bave taken notice-Wm dit the i(land. w=hoý i
is fube in, àwrkmg:r, ad dut I trnt-; and at laft retire thither
about the year à 656,' it felt thrS ot thok with dicir fimilies, *hich hinders the ad-

ra"g,,Smpefb4 in the Ipace of x 5 mobdo, vancement of the colony, and yet it is
the ha or which was c""crdiury as was pretty ctinfiderable. At the firâ fettIkg

diere,,ýaý larly mentioned ; howévei the éf ir, which was about the -year 16 3 5,
air 4t Gmda&,ti is far kfi unwhol the chief produit of the country was to-

rhait at M»Wnico: the inhabitants.whercof bacco, and fornetime after it was much in-
iciâ their fick people thither for - qui -- i, by the breaking up of the DwIcb
of air, and many fow find bencfit by it colony of d7etïe in Brafd ; b whofe affi-
The counc7 all round the vow èr t&&^JCU ftancédieyfelltocultivatingo fugarcanes,

up, and open, Mi the lha of an amphi- which bas turned tc; much better account
theatre from the fm of 9 hills down to, than tobaçço did before.
the beath, and contai k-veral Sood plan- The SpasiO hiftories make mention of

of fugar and other prime two SpaWb miffioners, who taflIng to the
a fitfii breem blowing all- dav till fun kr. PUfipp -ma to ch th fpel, qerc mar-
Filh, fouls, poultry and ftuiý of tbe cli- tyred in Gwa= inT 3, and the fol-

mate are much clxmper there thm ac.ýwq lowing lm fix others, who wez to have
of the French Wands; as ý « gone çà, China and-'JWpm,, by the wa of

tifid, and confiquently the blîwltan.ts liveg leveral plan- aïe full of finall land-crabs,mon.- comfortably, dwre bem IhE ýip 1
tem who keep good hoc of

jýL SM &s - and 1 as a] à wry finall lizards, very trou-
may freely fay Ifinf" bleforne to the inhabitsnts, entring their

table was as plentifal and fumptuous, as boufesinthenht.ciméandev intotheïr
any noblemuns table in Enland; having bcds. 1 found me rikht: by -tbe moon-

always twelve coverts and dm courles, ffiine a crab fiuck fafi with both claws
m& of diree and fometium four diûm, to my ffieets, which weighed above a pound
and as good. and ni.S a cook as can bc and a half. Btit «bat is yet a much greater

iniagîned. The ýf4-houf=, am annoyance, is an incredible multicide of
àlfô very !en and at large ants, crawling in multitudes about
half a crown a di and dm bWe which ObE4M the inhabitants
with pod daret to connive convenient cupboards to re-This illand. with Màrî&ýIàm, the Def- fem the' ifions from chem. ýhe
frada and Sainte, were fold for 6î,5oo 'rats do ougromnifchief to the fugar canes
livresi Co à kwavat-e peda% by tbe direétors and other plants, as *eIl in Marfinica
of tbe ML dwo*àv Co .. mpany, wich dm as the ocher illands. The fhakes arc not
king of FrmWs approba ' Om of dm fo venomous or troublefoine as therr.

diredors, who wu brothm Wlaw m de The inhabitants arc fubfifted partly by
purchafer of dwfe vent haW in pmmifions of theïr own growth, and part-
that purchaïe; but happening ly by othm fi= Europe, as at Martinico:
to dîr, and the latter varunce flumr- cmon and indigo being therc, as
with the nephews of the dece4xl, the king iv&-as hi all the other illands, the ftaple
of Fra= being di&- cmunodities ta deal with Ihips by way of
rencc% ordeýed tbe a couifi exchange.
to bc ught; to de cou affo thoé 1 bave before givm a fhort account of
of ail the other purchaiers the âj-2 the wreck of the lord »dhqbby"s fleer,
made by the enqa", to cd betwixt MîirigaI«ýe and Saisig, by a fimc

ofý ý reimburftheir monéy. Tbe heà e firft ac- hurricane, about the b m 1
quifitor yielded up their half Éh 0 Sý Oo

dalop. MjMa.ýjdw and De ýi of % ir 666, after the le SJ'IJZ p&rs,
.1, Co which- I £hall niention in another lace. A

new company, for 12 livie EIIO fiiip, having efca the fury
Lyed tül the F665 But of that unicane, foon after t inco the

'rving = MW port of Am- lieutenant
dm ocw a Sais, and info
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A
illitiLsaA OMMI »IUOUL&è7 'Or tbe difiân beWIm

41VIV S6 and of de fint vc&b
t,,t u:Zsdikýe,4 S i ; whem ý
he refoNed Co over thid«;
affly., to mWorce or bring oW tbc.Eige
there; -and to burfardzi

fite of the reft of the û= To this
he fitted out Cc= fhuU vegeh, ----

aboard thesn whac forces bc could
and imbarked fur SW*ta; teaing

to the léeward of Guadah«. Fm Femb
Nks t1cu lay in the roïd of that Mand,

fpymg hien off at lu, " fom Udim
aboard and faDing in wità chat Unk.Em- .

> e4A fquadron the next day totaUy ilefuted
it: taking four of tht ie£cL% w' i& 230
mm in them i but fieutenant generd ord-

lmghby fceing his ffiips taken and difpmfc4
made his cfcape in a barL

MO NSE RRA TE,

Is an Fq4ê Uwd, cou cm
very large moun ' and = an

ûmous momtdn of i tbe
rovmS of C"nia in Spain, about a

ea'g>'ue diftantfrom Aimefa, audniu- fixm
Bantim, Much mforted to on accomt of
the devotion id to our LAdy dwre. in
a Monaft 0 Monkt Dami-

itîn the iniddle of the moun": and
f thac refembia= che igand im fo
c;dIed.

It is about right Icagues in compafi,
almoft round, in 17 dcgr= of north lati-
tudr, N. IN. W. froin Guad, and dif-
tant from it cight or nine leun'eL Ir is
obfemable, that in the tra& of FLb«iica
thofé two iflands, the currcnt fets fWifdy
to the wcilward for the ama Part, only
fume odd days it curas back to windwatd,
the rufon fur wWch extraordkary EnotioM
no man bas b= yct able to, fiad oua.
This is one of the moft c=jSd"iary thiqp
to bc takcn notice of about thrié âl!ànd-g

Afinferraie has no prort or harbour, and
but a very bid road for âips ; .nor "
it afford any grc:at quanticy of fiqar, or
ather commodities for tradr-

In the year 1667, the- Frescb general de
là Barre, with 26 fWps and 25oo men,
took chis iGand and ranfacked it, after a
vierous refdbmS 'nude by goo inhabi-

.tants. The Fre=b fi= away 3oo Fýqli&
fit to bear arms to..7amaica, and -5oo Ire, who were there and Z=

wivcs and Children Made 2000 fouls te re-

main, taki oath of fiddiry cothe kog
of Fra;zceffýg[Z gmerai mrnd.og fioin
thrace fixtren ÉscSs of cannon, a greu
aurnber of i1avesý and abuadance of bories

..and cattle, which bc diftribuSd a
his'mcn. Fie alro deftroyed about forty

fugar indIs and houfc.% and buru fivoù

& M -fi

dî= OMCuïim

frqm a wry M_e and ala" inac=M-
hilL lc"ntw Lia rcfàgc of the r
C e ebde ig-nà wheg bea 8.00;

"forts ud , R rcadw=tL The ladians
au dx. pripeuft W " ea=pffcsý, bc -
Mt bred in tbe irpods. and ufid to. dimb
dic mouctaim Mm wiU beafin

The fou& M& Peint of mmjçvrm is ve-
ry . f«W and all abous, fa thas jhips
" 69 by.w= piftol 1bot. The fort
a on tbe wi&G&,of tbe Ï[and. The Frmb
la in a liuk bay about î muû= Mbot
ce - ùM www;wd, of the fort. The Ulaw
wu refficred, to the Fjgqê -by dw creary
of nelm conduded at Br&&ý NY 31,

SANTA MARI,& REDONDA>
so admirai Cdmdw, when he

&É ici in dbe ' year 1493, in
nWanory or the Church fo caDed at Rame,

is a là& Ex»O iftud 1 * N - N. W.
of Mwfirràký. being ;ýlyymaglitde round
mome, as ir appeued to me in failing by

it at a diftanc, and therefire Co&mbus gave
it dS Mme h is rock ovcrfpread

vith weed% and =oý oný confider-
able produâ, nor «H peopied, and moil
of tEw inhabitants am J>ýé- k abounds in a
fort of fka, fb*l, by t1w French caM Fmx,
d= is Pook, becaufé they were foruxri fo

Mýd as to foffer dxmmklm to be Uen
by ad. un the yards and nufts of ilù

at fca, and forné of thern M continue r
" .. tarnç, as F ]have obferved in de ac-
count of the navigation from GW»e,« to
Aurrira, wh= the figure of the bird is

annexe&

NiEvF.%
the ta whosù-it belongs, cor.

ruptly called Ntù, à a am= bigh nmrr-
tain of au edy afcent CVM way . ; (0 thu
it has aU round &bout dwS macs of ki-
provcable lud, which tbe inhabitma k-
dufiri"y adtivam for fugar and ocher

Awrum wodý beug very krti
it lies N. -N. W. of Moofff rate, a 77- fi ofnuinber Of

s in compaf% but bas no other port
a good road, ce the fide n= St.

The coïony was firft feuled
dwS in the y= ir 6aâý fme of t1îeý inha-
bitants being lrî& Ir is, in 17 deýrCr9,

20 Minnes of north latitude, WCU Pro-
pied, and hm a gSd trade wxk -9gland

and»wEfi»4 for fapr. rum, ginUr
md other dma*m r 9 -modities, in ex-

amw fer W" it recciva ali fims of
vifpro ions,



provificuli. delching "do" mecomieL
The fouar it affords is :In-dýý Oeod-I The mfi being CXfý CE accafi, le ý hm
bem often invaded by dwFpmcbg uWkhm-
fom there art forts and batteries cre&ed in

rêverai pam. 0 j=V= the like ettempts.
ln3d[ày, z666, theFrmbluvi conquer-
cd dc EIWO pan of the âWM of st. C&i-
ilop6ff, of wbkh 1 " fpeak iD its PhIce,
Md rf-CF;l ed a japply of acumai6cà and
fome forces, by fiaài lac %q». ùe Freub

ýomj»ny bad fi"Ûwd at ýgod4 and be-
mg joined by a, litde fqu" of Zutind
undri the conumand Of. CrOPJ4
folved in a councd of war toi feek out

the 6=,Smnmoàd by the lord àVdmgbà>
which w* dien before Aîrm, ex ne
Sir 70M HOWOW with a reinfi;ý e
Nps, and mm from Zqdmd. To tbà
purpofe thcy laboured day and night ac

Marfinico, àà3d-having imbarked 6oo mm,
let fail the ze of tbe afindaid month.
The à 6eh they cam to Gudalap, where

6oo - men awre wtw put aboard, with
Nouf. du Un. the govemr and C&vdkr
Mafefij4FàlicuSmix. Thezeataigk

qwî&s&pr, being dim= A md
four Zralmd lbit9 Irith two firenUY&

The 2otb ài break ot ày, " û= bdog
bctw= RiSada and Xem, fpied die E»-giýiso gtiaïd Np, which b:ýf an excellent. or. goz ckar of themi redied under

the fo::ç of Ymue4 igivins nocicè to the
Fght bc. Englo fleict, by continual firkg, of the ap-twixt Ex- who were advanc-Proach of the French,

mg to get about dm W. S. W. part of the
illand and fouad the £»Éo ftanding out

fiâ fail, from under thu pom and cm-
ilfting of" 17 Nin, the admiW wharcof

mmed52gua% the viSand rearadmirah,
48, the Othcr 12 fi= 28 CO 36 and 2

fireilà Geocral de la Barre was aboard
die ff; Of 40 uns, as admiral ; the vice
and rear adnJ 3 2 CaCI4 the other French
NPS frOM 18 tO 3 2 èack -* befides a flyboac,
a galliot and Levéral barks, LidS with all
forts of proviiioin, 0 Chrow ino &L ari-
.OopWs, during the jugageownr. whick was

donc accordingly- The Fr&vcb admiral,
having given , the fignal of battle, the w-

,ghlh made a liS from dm pSnt of Nevà
W rd, in order to cut off the paffige
toSt.Ç&iftopber. TheFrencbformidtbcir

line lhor= dan tbeir =n"ýto cuc
dvough ther flect, and by that nimm

one half to the leeward, betwixtSt.
-. Oopber's and dicir own fécSid divifim The

.s4â admiral made bis fioule- after
which, part of bis ûStned YeÏdocarer,

to ce die wind and W che-cifier on the
firft divifion of the Frewb, when ingaged,

which obliged gmeral de la Bvre to alter
bis firft order of baule, to preveat the

cncn-àcs dcûgni and enft=d of failing up

d*&y w* demi. lie caured Nýps 'to HagittRA
6% Ragiwig 0 Meer as lie could the qqef.«ýà" OfXeé, thos à the advin-
tqM of dbe wind. In this turmer the two

Awu ineàpd'fer forne hour% both ad-
mirala bek-g for a time ý *in g= danger

lim av lengeh, the Fnwh forced one oý
àe En&* fiigats aground and blew up
anodwi, a âot havifig Uen into its POW-der Ymn. They both kept a ý fort of

nmaing fight far into the bay of Nevis,
continually cannonading each other, tin

du £ý%h on a fudden, ftood to,:* Ma "*-dS fouchw - *ne= before their heads
were to S. L as if they would aU bave

run agrowid .ender their forts, and at the
Cày,ç of the weit point of Nevis. ne

Frmb and ZmUnà+s tacked at the fam
tim; but karing to be agroand, came

not up fiý.near the lhom as the iq'ijzp
who ran âto thrS fàt.hotn water: bock

û= cndcavýOurUî* to gain the wind, but
M within Hm of one another; but the

Emio being the beff faffors, die French
perceived it was impoffibW to get the wind

of d=: and therdore the rüght drawing
on they "'for the ifland of St. Chri-
fiepà«, gainçd thetr'r' t, whick
wu tue fupply that illand wi . men and

rifions: the flyboat, galliot and barks
g fafely-arrivéd therc, and the whole

ýFrr"'« &ék anchored at ten at night in
,st. CbroqWs road. The bc laited

fiom eight in the morning tid: du-S in
tbe afteiimm. Above 6oo dm we. e made

at the Frmh admiral, of which So reached
bis* Np, which killed and wounded fève-
ral nien not one man being killed in all

dm reft of the fquadron, and -only fixteen
wounded. The F.!ËO, befides the two

iW loft, as was fi id above, owned they
hTe;ýt men killed or wounded. The

Fymb gim out, that had it not been, for
de ill work of iwo of their Ihips at
the. beginaieof the ingagernent, theywould x tain y have gami the wind up-on thm emmun, and having cut off their

rec= towards Nevis, theïr flSt had been
quite deýroyM, and.Nevis tak-en without
any oppofition.

A N T I G U A.

This illand was by Chrilop&r Colmàws,
the firft diféoverer, called Santa Maria la
ý6Wg«a, in honour of a church of thc,fiuni na= in Smil; - the En4é to whon)

it belongs calling it only by the lait word.-
It is about- 20 leàgUeS in cômpafi, itretch-
ing out eait and weft, in 17 degrees, 20 mi-ý

nutes north lafitu&, and about i o lea- Zues
to the eaftwud of Nevii. The'lenïdr----
Of it is 7 tbe breadth v«y uq-
equiil, the toit is very difficult,

.,.bccaufc

.OWÀ ýt& icgr 1
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HaitittiLà beaufe oi thc many roda'end gwals a

bout it, but bas leinal good harbom a-
crainit ai] wcather, aMOM W" ls àat-ýOf

)rom of Poe$ iüe Vrhe cokny à=

=P confiderable, tW inucà incons-
y want of frelh waveri, -Ch= being

no rpring4 and only cwo tu" rivuleti.
The inhabitants cake care to àve afl the

rain water chey can and fell it to one ano-
ther upon occafm. A fia»es wife of that

i&wd told me, lhe had fold much ", wa-
ter at nine. pence the pail. They alfa,

tber water in holes they mile in the
or ponds, for the ufe of t4cir cattle. How-
evér the ground is very fertile, divided
into plauxs, hillocks, and imall mouatains,
and p roducipg abundance of iridi&=
good fiugar, mxi%% tobacco. giqrî 'Cot-ton, -and ocher commodities of'the odu6k
of dhwici, which afford them a b Zr .
with the doninions of Gýr«-Beàà both

in Eirqe and north àwica, cfpeci!ây
with Bolon, from which places it reSzm

in return ail forts of provifions, apparel
and other neceffaries.

Among the inhabitants arc kwral Iro
familics, dc(cended from forne of thofe the

ufurper Oliver CromweU lent over from that
kingdom to the Britijk colonies, making

llaves of many thoufands of thok md«bi-
nate people.

Tiken by In the year 1666. the FrMý,b oelgisl de
tilç.Frtstb la -Bare invaded Antigua. lfjý;ter'd

the port of the feven ifics wich bis fquadron,
fouriding all the way, and turnd it up by

direct ion of forne ddrten, making himfelf
mafier- of two forts,. wherecf chat on the . left
band bad fix picces, of cannon, and the o-
ther in the middle of the harbour kvS, all

cight and twelve pounders. He andWd
within p7îýoI lm of rIernt and with bis

cannon ruin"d their batteries, whereupSthey werc abandon'd. by the tmuâ. Nert
bc attack'd a îaw houfe t with frec-
flonc, ftanding about five miles up the
country, in which colonel ýi!rJi*i the go-
vernor had intrench'd himikif with bis

rifon, which made a vigorous
but in the end moft of them &-d, and the
governour and about twenry oflicers were
made prifoners of war. - The next day the

Frenèb attack'd ahother parcel of the En-
-S;iê at another Rrong boule, and afier forné

ý;pporîtion enteed the houle by force, put-
!ihý to the fword moft of chofe thac were
sa it, only colonel &)*A and about twes cyfive others remaking; piifoners. Then thry
ruidd all the batteries and took-away the

gýns. The whole iLnd fubmitted upon
àý-CïClés* iý& Of *hich iméorted' «thýt whiýé-
as the illand Baréada, difiant from this leu
leagues north by caff, bc ng dependen! on
fifipa, the one haIf of it uwm remain in

propricty co fuch inhabitants as would cake

an cath of fidditý S tbe kingbfý,&mce.
dafipa was reftored S the £qhà bythe treuy of pence condaded. at Brida, the
31* Of MY 1667-

BA R B U .D A2

An Eq;e illand, es wéU as detigsa anci
Bàrbadwý - lies fome..hat out of the cbain

of Caim« illamb, about cm kaguesùïorth
by UR fmm @M deplb& on its

pwrnmarx, beinS mi tg de& of north
latitude. It is flat and level, but want'

fitib wacer, and was almoft abandond du-
ring dm wan benween the %,Ué and Frmh
in 1666. but bas been finýe PSpled from

-*k The accefi to it a . angerous,and OLS, ef.beiné ail befet with banks pc_
cially. on the caft fide, which makes ail dide

avoid it who fail about " em.

St. C 9 R 1 S T 0.? H E it,

So ca]Pd by CW C*"Ws. the
firfi difcoverer of itý Year 149.1. from

bis ows naîne, lies abotit duiýi Icagues
north-weft from Neù, in 17 d - 3o
minutesmrthlatitude andîir4dégr=53
minutes IýnjMxk froý the meridiai ofFer-
ro or D'wTi, - ftretching out from north.

weft 'Co fouth-caft about nine Ica#= M
lnàt the breadth unequal, but au.toge

ther makes about twenty or twenzy five
Icagues in ýompafi.

The natire C"b« ladim-calld it Lia-
ga. It bas been for many years vided

between the Fremb and Ewgfig, the for-
mer po«ng the two =&,of it, at north-
weft and fouth-caft, the latter the middle

lurr tw thetn, whereof onl about one
Lein breadth and fSr 4- the coaft

d - This iites n . rt of tînar-
ters was occaliond by the Frmcb and-Êq-
fiâ a& & vin! there on ibe finie da . in -jhe
year x625 to feule colonies ol duir re-
veral a S, as bas mentionid bd«c.
The middle part of the iffind is not habita-
ble by reafon !ý the fteep mouritains, with
dreadful precipices, leparating the other

pýrts from cach other, and in thofi axS-
mm arc hm 1prings and mines of. Culphur
and alom.

The form of the ifiand is almoit ovýd,
If we cake froin it that which is chem call-d
la falWs. or the fait-pits, being a traâ
of land, abQut a cannon ilot in breadth,
and a kague ubd a half in length, juffir

out-towards Neù.. The oval part is cut
in two in kngth by the aforefiid ridire
0 f W,gh mouitains of difficult aCA,,

takiqi up but. litde d * breadth.
Frorn the Ibre to 4place JWnhere thek
mountains begin to be impaRd* for Carts,

the ground riles gently tbr the fýaS of

dl ý -4ýràf. D4«jý" -e
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threc-q ters of a Icaguè in the broadeft, durinizýihe wars chat have happened fince it Rat"&,%

and half a Icague in the = eU rr bcýaý'ciD make a figme, betwixt the two
That fi 'S diVided by le tions'ihat pofféfi it in commun.

form"d 97ý watm E from the moun- 1 wili zbere givý the reader a brief accoucit
tains, andd iatains àw - lwellinT of thofé of the wàr in chat illand baweet the Esgliâ
who bave fettied en the ifland. T e French, and cheýFrench, > in the year 1666.

as bas bSn faid, poiefi the two points, The Jýord AF&&qbby, FqliA generai àt Wirs be-
tween theand the IW é the middle parts. The BWbaâw, had no fooner infornution chat Frexib

French quarter of the fouth-eait end is cal- the èàr was declWd betwe France and nd Eng-led la Re . Engr4Îd, b fi * ; ail .choùLrhts of
.fekrre, where is the beft road; ut Orgettine

the otherat the north north-weft end la Ca- rieut6ilicy lie bad fiatteed the Fre»Îb wich,
kfterre. Thek quarters have no commu- hè wholly apply'd himfelf to make.ail ad-

nication witbout paTing chroughthe Eq- yantages of the weaknefi they had redaed
e quýrters, who being; under the fame in- -'themrdves to, by too much reiying on his

conveniency on their fide, ufe Of - word, and fuppàs'd it would nor bc diffi-

rhlemae
mcStains kparatn them, a cuit for him tu drive the French out of the

fooc road over the hills, for half of S.-. ChrijIopWs they pofWd
horimm without - extraord" culty ly with Ira nation. He lent away tu coW

and duiger. 1 ý , nel Watts, govenior of the Eql!S pi rt, to
The principal rter f theToipliê bc informd by him of the date of the

call'd the gud roturlooking Vmt eluth'-' French and EeO in chat iIIandý and of.
weft, being the ufual mfid ence of th k go- tbc nurnber of forces requifite to carry on
vernor and the only anchoring place they -bis defign. Watts being of a coverous tem-
bave, is alfo the place where they atnerailv per and pour, thought this an opportuni-

a&-mble their auxilliary forces Yrom We cl to enrich himfelf with the ipoils of the
other adjacent Englié colonies in tine of French, concluded it an cafy matter t'O fub-
war. The river Carm parts tir rencb due them, and lent word tu chat lord, chat
from the Englo territo-* - -" ýIýI of lie could never mifs in this projc&, and thar

it on the French fide îs precty cafy, and the lie had occarion for no other forces but what
afcent on the Eitgli* fide more difficult. bc might draw frocn Nev.*s, and St.* Exjla-
Befidrs the Capnne laR mcndSe& the chiw; -which à& had becti of late taken
moft confiderable river in the illand is chat from the Ditcb, and where threc hundred
of Pmkm#,, the odm Icarce worth zaking Englijh, moft of th= Birccaneer:, haà. of. bern planted ; and, chat whilft bis lord(hip

The air is more temperate here than in,. provided for bis projeâ bc would d5i le
MaliWco or Gaada4e, but th und of

not mort krtile. Ac- the firitt ing. it chat enterprize.
yieided a good "ntity of tobacco, and gin- As foon as Wais had returnd this an-
ger, but they bave now left off planting fwer to the lerd )Vdmgbby, lie refolv'd

chofé two forts, and now employ ail the himfélf to furprize the )7re&b beforc bis
ground in fugar, mandi cSs, and general lent him any forces from Barbadoes,
othcr forts of fruit and rom j r tdhe fupiort féaring bc would employ forne other to ex-
of life. The fugar is better chan at wa- ccute this defigni, and thereby deprive him
dabp, tW chat is alfo better chan at Mar- of the boocy, with which lie hoped tu en-
tà" rich himfelf. Followini bis firft though4

There are thrce good p«ts, but the lie entertain'd the French ofthe illand of
inand is much more fubjeâ to, hurricam $1. Cbnftop&r, elpecially the commander

than the others, and they fomefimes make de SaLes cheïr govemr, with at hopés of
y; whilft to compa r3hýmighty havock in it, which docs not how- neutralit is proieffil

ever obRruet its. being well peopled by- bc advifiid Rnéi goverrpr of Nevis, what
Frmb and FxZliffi, foïnc of both nations number of forces bc fhould want frorr chat

,being very wealchy, and living in plenty; illand, and fi:nt word to coloncIMnan, thm
as do -alfo the àdýrior fort of inhabicants in commanding the new F-%IAi inhabicants Mi
proportion to the richer,'thm ben in. the St. Eufacbàs, to hold himfeif in a readinefs

ifianxi a good number of genmel, faibicui- to come over to him with bis beft.nien.
able peuple, and driving a confiderable He vras fomewbat thwarted in the execution

trade to Enzlmd, France, Irelmd, and of bis emrprize which bc bad communi-
feveral -ports of NewýEwgI«d, and- o- cated to fev 1 of the chief of the Engli

tber Eng4é colonies of north daffka ; faim of wbom wotild not cSfent to break
which, intzchange for its. fugai.% indigo, and., -thus.. w-itEV!tbe *French; výhirWobl4rd him

ocher produâ, fupply it with ail forts of to write cô colonel Remes, commanding in
catables, li uors, cloathing, &C'. It would the north ýý'quarter of the ifiand,- to fecurc

have b= E mure rich and beautiful, had chute whd' ilbould bc againft bis defign.
it not been fo often invaded and ranfackd Whifil bc was chus concriving in Si. Cbri-

VOL. V. E JIOPWS
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HFItItERA flopber's, the lord caufed -thi

'-"ý«àium t'O bc beatcn 'IreBalrues", and havý
ing chem lifted fem or cight hundred men

aWpomted his ncpbew lieutenant enera
Henrl »&&qày, to command in E en.

terprize of Si. CMftq&rs. and ordcrcý
velicis to-be got read fi =1ýortation.

At the Limé time il governors of N«ýj
and Si. -aitachitu, purfuant to their advice
frorn Walis, had ilipd off and Cent clic

beil men of their iifpe&vc ifhjids inca
tha t of $1. C&ijbp.ber.

The Fre" governor de'Saks being in-
formed of thcfc tmnfaâions of the En-

,glik, by a Frembaas who hid been ait Ne.
vis forne weeks before, and acquainted him

he had much trouble to comie out of chat
illand, where theFrencb wer aircady tnat-
cd as enernies ; and chat there wu no other
dilcourk, chan of chic preparations made

to invide the Frencb quarrers in Si. C&i-
jlop&r ; for which efféâ the lord jrý,dkqb»

byl,, their captain-general, made levies at
É,Î,badaes.'touk the alarm, and refolv'd

to prevent them, notwithftand in the frelh
aiTuranÀîcs »'aus had latcly givènghirn when
bc lent him the princed copy of the dccla-
ration of war by the king of En land a-

gainft Frame, chat bc was mfôlvej to ob-
ferve the neutrali fettled betwixt the zw'o
nations, as it M been £ffcd duringu r ci ý wrCromwUls f!lurpa 'on en no manner
of boitilities had been committed in thofe
illands on cithcr fide ; the lord »dkq *himfelf baving alfo flxwed a Veat incli-
nation tç entertain chat neutrality in Auw-
rica which bc had renewed with him, and

promis'd chat whateier rupture fhould hap-
pen between Frame and England, they

lhould not make war in chat illahd, with-
out firft havm-g reýivçly informed "
other of the itiolution &y lhould cake,

Z urfiuant to whac fhouild bc tranfa&-din
'OP

To rhis effc& de Sales ha '" confer'd
with the fmwý de Si. Laurent, who was his

lieutenant, bc ordered about féven bundred
of the beft forces of the quarcer of tbe
ifland bc was in, to kecp themfdves in a
read'nefs; and on the igth of Xpril was

informed chat nine floops bad been
paffing by in the night loaden with *foldi-
ers from Netiù to Si. C&ijîop&r's, who
were landed therc at Palm Trei point, one

of the Engliê quarters ; and immediately
bc recrived another advic, chat the day
before two hundred and fifty Engtik bac-

camers, with colonel Afoijau at the hcad
of them, from the ifland of Si. Euftac&us,
with forne foldiers from, Bor"s, were

alfc)'-arrived ait che Engliâ quaiter éalled
la Grande RaiIeý

De Sales being; convinced by all thefe
preparations of the chat the lofs

4

* of Ilis i(landwas unavoidable, and chat bchad no hopes of favin *
.g iit, but by pre.

* véntin théin: chat bc might do what bc
1 had refolved with the "ré right and ju.

flice, bc lent his aid-major with an oificer
1 to colonel »'atij the 1 Ir, vernor, to

know of - him on wb&cýC Iglnt gather'd
fo many -"forces,, contrary to the agree-
ments made between the two nations: the
anfwer was, that bc had lent to him to de
clare war, and chat bc allow'd but
da s to prepare himfelf.

Ws anfwer did not Wy determine the
commandeur de Sales to anack the Eqli».
but to do it fo fpeeddy chat lie Mi c r_

prize them before they had given ir or-
ders, either for an attack upon him or
for their own dcfénce. To thn''purp-ofe bc
dirpacch'd an exprefs to thefieur de Poi»ýy,

commanding in the qtiarter of the point
de Sable and Cabelerre, to Worm hion,
chat on the ni bc betwen the 2 1 R and 2 2d
lie would a tagi the enerny on thcir north
quartcr, next Cayonne, and thar bc Iould

&-the fame then on the fide of la Cabe-
flerre, chat the Freneb forces e the two
diftant léparace quarters *rnight join ; but
dit exprefs cotdd not pafs. ,

This order Co given, bc j udged it necet
to deceive the cncmy by a ftratagera,
therefore, on the 2 1 ft JÎC CaUfed aâ

the forces of la Baleurre to affenible on
the heighth of the river Peaurafte in the
fouthem quarter, where he dre»w d= up
in batte], in the fight of the enerny ; and

juft at night, having cauIýd féveral lires to
bc li hted, and left in chat plice about a
hun rý of his wcakeft men, with a num
.ber of Blacks, and moff of his drum's, Co
cover his defip and arnufé the enerny M*"
chat place, bc marched towards Cayomu
with all his forces, being, -about fix hundred

and fifty foldiers, and fifty vola-iceem
1 flull not mention all the particulàm of.

the diýpoficion bc made of his forces, and
of hig attacks ; but think it Cuflicient to
fay, chat the firft engagément was ait the
river Cayonne, which féparates the French
fromi the en#iê quarters,. as hm been ob-
ferved, which is near a church, 1200 PaCeS

higher up cheland ; afrer which they pe-
nerrated inco the F-agliA quarcer, and the

Blacks fêt fire to all the fugar-cam, hou-
les- and lùgar-works of the EvgU&. Next
the paffed the deep rivulet of NiWpon

WiLut any oTpofition, and having gain'd
the upper en of the rivuict in the pLiun,

that lyes betwixt it and the five combles,
they haked to breathe ilictle, having al-.'

ready fuffcr',d very much by the beat and
the fmoak. After a lictic Wit, th-cy march'd
along a road, hemmd * in'ýn one fide with
a gmat ditch and a bedge, and on the o-
cher with Ihrubs and cancs very clofé and

,% thick,

x JW4 >fclriplion of
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thick, which lesds to the place of arms gas, fecing their forces repuied from chorc Wzim ICRA

before the aforefaid churcb of the five poits, refolved to make a gencrai attacit
cmv»j, ând by it found an ambufcade in wich ali cheir troops, being about jjoo

the ditch and 11rubs, lying at the entry of men.. Accordingly AFain put himfelf on
that place, which Ropp'd them awhile, till the rigbc, and MorIm on the kfr, filling

beÙ5 rein or a& up al] the front of the rifing grouW of the
moiquetee's eowarlmy,Whgaedth'eSý 'Eq;;â hutsandfavams of thefimrL'Efpera«,ri
to the piace of arms, where chey.were moving thence orderly to ail the places-

fuftâined by the fire of two com les of whm they judged tbeymight be at" Id
Es enp éed in front, in order ta face and charge the ene-SUA that had not yet ; M ?

wiàin and withour the church. here my cvery way; but the Frmh ptrSiving
the romm un dwr de Sales was killed by a Ïhot by this dirpoficion of the enmy, thi&
ie the h=d, and forne other officers wound- thelhould mfallibly'be fiorced fixur. thence
cd : his death diforder'd the French forces, if y did not advance fome fiWI forces
but the chevalier de Si. Laurent coming up beforé them, ro rufiain -the firft brant j
and hSding. thern afoot, with fword in chey Ilided fift fuzileers do% a défile
.band, overdirew the and rfued which the 44À had not obkrwed, on
thein to the cnd of the rivulet. Tre road the left of their firft attack, and behind
being then fice for the joiniog of the for- foine tzees Randinst along the 81=C road,
cm of la Cak#ore, chey marched direffly caufing tbern to Éle off by ten ac a time,

that way, ud found the French of -that with orders not ço fire uU within piftol-
Von of the illand -of the Lance a Louvel 'ILot, and thep' to retire to their bod if
having been -attack'd by the Emgfijb, led chey weie prefs"d. This was execuý7 ro
by colonel Reuw, had fio V1130roully, te- exaMy, and the EsglijO received thrir
fýW them, that they me fbrSd toi re- firft voUcy fo fully, char »'aits their chief,
tire towirds the motintains, after eighty of with thrce of his capudre, feil down dead,
theîr men had been kdlcd on the 1pot. and colonel enan- mortally wounded,
The runaways, as well of the north quar- which fioped the motion of the EuËe
ter as of dùt place, gan'u"ng a ]pagàF acrofs cmps, and gave time to thé French to
the mountainiý which lea.as *to thew quar- make a fecond difcharge ; and to the two
ter of la,&rlnde Rak, got away to theïr Imall batallions to, came out of tbeir pofb,
governor »'jtts, ,wb6"was aftoniibd .tu and charge che enemy with Cà much fuc-

fiw of the progrefi the Frneb had made, cefs, chat being. difirnayd, by the lori ci
and refo&ed to =JW révenge. To that tbeir chiefs, they betock th=rdvt-s to

efikâ he -fentorders éo cheFjqUâ of the fiightý and were parfued by. týe French a
two ftontien of the P . atm f1kee Point, and great way up into theà territories.
that of de Sable, to hold then-delves rfady About ten at night an Ejqhh mimpeter

to, affault the Frencbý and being arrived came Co deinand the body of their:gover-
with their body on the banks of the littie nàr, but it was rather to obk-rve the por-

rivulet of the Sandj: Point, which divides ture of the French; for though theý had
thein froin ihe Iý>e»cb, found their men obtain'dthe " illion. of taking him a-
there fkirrniûùng with them in a favanna way, dwy did not do it.
or pafttire ground, on which ftands the -o ru' when theofficers were
houfé of L'Efprrance, captain of c4t quar- making the difpofi7uon to artack the En.
ter, and caufed them to march.by the ïo qua= of the great roadý wb= they

heighths, and thence fending their detach- Ud fornied-a body of two thouhnd men
ments, they artack'd -the advanced guard an oiRcer came fio. them, derirm«g to,

of the French, poited in a 1 itde favanu at fpeak to the chevalier de Si. Laurent, who
the head of thofe hutsi fuffained by three then commanded the French in chief upon
hundred men under di-.Poinq, and drove tW death of the commanimr de Sales, and

them frffl that poft .retiring to the firft prjpofed to him an accomh" tion, which
houles there; but being affilted by the- obliged Ide Si. Laurent to affSble his offi-

twofmilibatallionsof.Pm* 'stheycharg- cm, who. knowins * theïr forces wanted
cd the Ejqli,&, and re 4 thern beyýànd r, werc of M to propofe to the
the poft they had juit talcen of the Frembée -engbkA lèven a=7; the firft of which St. Chri-

Here de Poý%C imas morW )y wounded. iýnèorted, chat diey fiâouM immediacdy de-fl"p&r
The Englifb 1 nons, arms and taken by

Peing ý'there fuftained by Îver up theïr forts,- can'
freffi forces, reinew'd t4e charge very fi d, that the inhabi-:"
rioufly, and retook- théhoufés; but were tants, who Méold take an oath of fidélity
foon beaten from thern 4 the French, who to Aranée, fiâould, live. and enjoy their'e-

had the advantage of.ý the ground, and Rates; the fixth, that they thould. have
COLIld make two difcharges for one, be- liberty of conikience, but£O. pub]-ck ex-

C.Olfé the Exglijb were above them. ercife of the Proteflant religion and not'
The EýigliA.governors, Watts andAfir- be allowed any arms,, rior fo much as

fwords. The



66o A brief Defériptim of
H&RauitA The -.- 'àfficer was fent back with 'thefé mcn on the beach - at the river Pelair. si

te'V'*J conditidis, and the Eqlifi allowed only- quirter of a league above the -E#É.A fiWf
fb7ur«hoÙrs to accept of them; which they tho' the on- ied-IbrVÎMS inot ver V ci Ven
did, afid, -figned them within the time j and' making a dcfçcnt for reoitwithftandittg ir

hoftagq wère drliver'd for the execution was cafy enough land on the beach et
of thael*.Ihanxful capitulation, purfuant m,- the entranct into the rivir lu% * de,= .

which ý'che Fremb were made mafttrs of by a little fteép clific, about twelve**(=
the Exi&liO forts and arins. Many of the high, cnciolird *ith imall thorny buffles,

Englijb-wididrew from, the illand, and the acceffible-only by a littiF narrow fi Mr th,
Fronch allowedý but a few of thofé chat which a fingle man had ènotigh %0 1 0 10
were fit to carry arnis to retire into Nieves, feramble u betwSn the buiheç, with two,

Monferrau and Antigua ; the moft were rivuleu fulrof rocks ar clic two ends, very.
lent to 7amica, Camfixa, FùÈWa, Ber- difficult to pafk. 'l'lit EnStijà, initrad if

mdas, the d*orei, and fome to ETIand. aining chat heighth, drew up in order of
Whilft this wu tranfagfting ac Cbri litel un the bracli, and by chat tracans gave

jlop&r*s, lieutenant gencrêd »"t&jvgbby was cime to the chevalirr deSi. Laurent, wiLà
on his paffýà&ç.with cight 1hips from Bar- about twenty five horle to place.,rhcmfdvm
badoes to Nevis; and betwat the great before th-3t little ficaot path, and to repulle
land of Guada&pe and Antigua, met -e the detaclinient3 lent from the beach to

Frencb bark goilir from Marýa1àxîe to gain the heighth, notw*thftandincr the fire
'Si. CMýý#P&r- î" 17ich hé roon took, and: of the main body'thac was on le brâch.
was . ftrangely furprifed, when afking the and that from thi men of viar and barks,

Frencb crew, What news ; they told him rida within iffol-fhot of the flicare.
they had heard of nonc lance the conqueft Tthw Esgli being repulfed from thac
cheir nation had made of the parts of Si. road, extended themfelves to the right md
Ciril.pber's belonging to the crown of En- Iefc to advanS among the rocks and ftoncs

£land; only chat the fîW de Chambray, in the mouth of the river Pelan'; but the,
agent gencral of the Frencb AVe? India com- French forces by chat cime incrcafing cherc,

pany, was gone caver to chat ifland with charg'd them in front and flan-, whilft
thrce large ibips, to caff y away the Es- féveral boats continuaHy landed more

f liê to other parts. This account made Imen to fuftain the former; fo chat chere
im refolve to throw the forces lie brougiat, '.was a continuai I-irm*fhiw for fîývcra1

from Barbad«j, intodttigna and ïVeuis, co hours, and many men Mi, the Parficti-
defend thofe i&uds againft the attacks of -Aars wherrof being teulicus; but in conclu-

tlie FreÏëb'; and as to himtelf,. to expea *ýtoý-b the Englilh VI= fo preffed, that théy
at Antijua freffi orders from the lord iril- rèinibark-'d, after having canonaded a long

loufbby, his uncie. time from their fhips, leavi ing cight hun-
The cight hundred men lieutenant dred of tirir beft men, e cher kille-ri or

eeicral-was- brzgiw froin Bar&ýj,,,wrrç drowned, among whom.,was.thr-.IordBd.
ci, ýe Feinforc'd by about lansont and féveral, âRicers, befides five

five huriàrrd, more fromdsttiva, and al-V "hundred and fifty prifixiers, of which.6um-
to bc join'd to thofe prrpar'd in Si. Cbri- brr was colonel Siaplelon, who comnund-

_Oopber's. by Colonel Waits, in order with ed the defrent, colonct Bonely and colonel
chat number of forces, which were to ex- Coller, and twenry other otficers. Ilc
ceed five thoufand me. , to undertake the li fim returned to Nevis.
attack of the Fre" quarters àt Si. Cbri- y the peace of Breda, concluded .7uly
flopber's with the greater fuccds ; but they 3 1, 1667. thtir quarters in the ifland of

who derga'd to take, werc taken them- Si. Chrjlo,»&r were rtflored to the EngfijO,
félves. who in a tew ycars put thcir colony inco a

In :ne following, the lord »'Wmgbby good .condition again ; but werc again dri-
having projcûcd not only to recover the ven out of it by the.Frencb in a 69o, and
E 'h quarters in the ifiand of Si. Cbri- rettored by tlz peace ofngtj Iltrick in 1697,

attempt jloîber, but cven to difpoffcfs the Frencb of when thry once mort re-cfiablilh'd ail
on st. thrirs, carne beforc it wich lais iîSc, aboard things, butwm fince expelid again dur-

cbr.*41,- -hich werc thrce choufand nien of regular in the laft war ; but by the peace, con-
CI g France has yitlu4-troops and militia, detach'd from Sàrba- udcci at Utrerbt in 17 1 -',

doei, Antîgua and, Nevis, commandéci by cd up the whole ilUnd to thcEnZlïe.
his nephew- HeM »tl"Zbby and lieutenant Befides the frecpetit calam tes vf wir.

colonel Stapleton. The ricet pafléci by the the itland is more 1uýjcâ to hurricancs and
fort at point Palm Trer at break of day, carihquakes chan iny othcr of the Carib-
and made fuch expedition, chat betbre the bees, as bas been liinted betore; but for
chevalier de Si. Laurent, who then com.' which it would bc a.vrt.v 1-1ý:.Llirlr and ad-

mancied, in the illand, could oppofe it ; tht vantagtous pler.
.ngtij& boats landed 'abovc fax hundred

£ The
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TF. fiar Dovi(rw7 of the &méý &W ra:4ý'CW#mdar de SMM9 with the the,
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tiML4w 

". w= allowm

SI. ýBalàdmmof -the CQ. Ca sud là»În* A'mu" foi the of - lm iliM 1.1cm 4iýý thé oïl!
CrovMS. 1 Ille Q niâj the pea. to'em CE theïr «FIPNF -ce yausý,ff.
t6 mul idded up &U the fight to, ýwkiïout on Any à( the lie*
- 0t0ý1iý = of Mdu they ouly Caribber wha iu,ým=Sd ac-

Payini àdi cordingilri and to, rin
Worth 

thg
. , wZW I w,.a eto any of the ncig "'fflt Ù&Meàandesti c
i'r CrMM

CINJWD9 
rai-his acce" OfFr&*e, Ihip lent to, oeif no imin

the great mafier vu obed tu fend 00 tDP-»Maft- - Trhe = forces tock
ofOdler PerfOu Pv«Dm Of thO e foffeffm of the faid fw-4 in whith, âey

but Frrncb kniihm bund fixteeà pieces of 4nqS mounted,The Li redeem"d a brafs mortar, twelve bomIX4 humbe
new AV4# kfia con

thefaidâbmhfmmche --- a-mofMdla, and- lifty mu&eu, Ome &=unition, and
for de fum of 5ooooo, livres in 1665, fend. a confidmble number of Blacb. The
ing over Chither die Sùwr de C&wbray, illand being at chat time of wu look-d
théir agent to take poffeffion of uPS bY Seneral de la. Barr4 as veri fer-wjr MM4 

_whe

à= ïý d -Mencral cVIedý"r- go. viqmble to idter -the littlé. ilips 9 that
vernoýÏ'-in tb«n, that Came not- lhou;d have occafion Co go . to Si. Cbroo.

withftandi the Cmmaudar Mr:ý, go. p&r by the fide of the Cabeperre; and that
verSr of= Mands for the knights of itw'o'uld beï t annoyance: to the Frmb
Jàha, made forne The in- th=, if z rn#.,O Jhéuld bc mafters of

habitâints weic alfo,, o hat uncafy at it agai id -kcgp fome finail fripts dure,
this change, and the prohibition of com- Co - hirgier tbe refort to si. CMftîýéff with-
merce with dw Daub was ý as litde agree- out bcing cxpofed. as they muft be at Ne-

able to dm, as to thofi: of Gudalàpi and vit; he refolved to kSp a gond garifon
Maninùv. Thefe diféontents were height- of Frence in Si. Eulukins, to fecire the

edd by the appréhenfion of a rupture be- fort, whicb, thà' but of earth, is one of
twren France and Ejqland, .when they the beft in the C"b« iflands; and to
Ïbould bc exfqýd to, all the mifchkfs iîf Wye !in. à a governor of refolution and
war ; whereasif they had confinued fubjc& expc!tmce. ., The Sùwr . de' Raft . was

to, tic knights -of Maka, they would have pitffl upon for that eniploynient, with
been out of all danger, as bcing'neu- cighty men Of regular troops; and all
tem twe thves th,ý jýpjifi* bad lef4 who wm

employ'd aû re ring and improving of
St. EýU.ýS.T ACÉ jUýSý the works. A rernwards by the, tre

Býedà, 'tfiÏ*iiltnd ;i;ý .tô its firit pof.
h about nine lespm in compafs, lies in feX=.

17 degrecs 4o minutes north. latitude; 'In 1689, the Frewb took it agaizi from
thrS Icagues N. W. from St. C&ijlopW, the Dificb, but reftored it by thi pcace of

and to, the- fouthiprd looks like a hi h Riltuick- in 1697- 1 . .
mouintain, but Rmches out to, the n -
ward in an tudi&mt good couritry. It is
poffeffid by a Dà*b colony, as has bren

obierved befor, finS die ycar -1635- the
chief produâ is coccon, befides forne fugar
phntadons. It has no harbour, but a

jood road. The Und is mountainous and
wants water.

The Enfiâ from, 7amka, cook i c from
die Doub in x665, and.bav'lg fient them.
away, repeopkd it for thir MCKI Part with

Wrawerç, under the command of colonel
Mnan, who was kiUcd - dw =t year at
Si. ail#pW, as was faid above.

The frewb . having, às. is thcre alfo re-
iatird, poffcikd chcmfclvcs of Si. Chrijlo-
pW-in 1666, invaded Si. EnOacbiw, Co-

gether with the Dstcb; and being landed
with littk or no oppofition from the new
illilh po&«ors, who retired to their

fort, advanced undcr thcir commandcn
VOL. V.

. St.BARTHOLOMEWS

So calid from B&ihdmww, brocher W
C&ijlopbe Co&»", wbich laft difconed
it in the year 1493, is ten kagues in ' coin.

pýý lyes in 18 degrecs Srth ' latitude,
Icagues N. N. F_ fron: $1. cwfto-

;t-C and belongs co the Fremb finS the
year 1648. The colony is not cSduk.
rable, having but a few inhabitants, be.
caufe it wants freffi wuer and the foil is
nonc of the bcft. However it abounds in
fowl, as hoés, turkeys and dudu4 and
alfo -in flicep and goacs, whkh the à"i-

tants U-A& with Co Si. C&Vop.. It alro
Produces plenty of mandioca, whercof the
capOi, or ordinary bread of thofi: âla"

is made.
This am à is a buffi, full of crook-

cd knon, and fddorn grows quitc fix font
8 F high.
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k
imd.-de a MI of etLat à* bm âid

of

Md b =â for veftb
unders

St. M A it -r 1 N,

BéImp tD the »wb ever fi»S the
11645, is ln die fim it as the
mer, in tg ckg. tS minum hWaude;

abSt twS five 1 di-empas ty.

grat is fema 3t. JWUWWM on
îhe fbcdý4 and on die worth.

h is wu ýFrmb and DWcb; .

Cme Pmw, a Hdlànder, having enter'd
opon a, as weH M'the Frmb, in 1635, and

eàcà mim has its léparate ter. Be-
fore dm wan in 1666, it %oZ in Cat-
cd and hâd four fi ;ar milisi but baving
bSnýdowd rMýYd, it wili not be eafily
~d, as weti on account. of its unwhole-
forne airý as of dm diftempers thought to

be occafiWd the ba" of the water,
whiéch is and taken out of a

kke dwm is in it; that die land is
buraL It lyes alfo wo much to
id" re rit a' die with the win&

ward, Ma" -the. axwe- difficult. . Nor has
it any butew; anddS footh lhore,
dm paaîge from it to that of S.
mw* is vM ro&y ud dugrom

ka kxSý &t ifiand, north of Si. Mir.
fin, in lig dWm 30 MiDum DOM lati-

td&; ekW bug= long, and but of a
fnuD breadth, whence the narne of j&

owila is derWd, 6 * an eell in Spa:>
is iriMbiWI ýyNý;, f,"

families ýalýýmtired ChîtW after the
Fremb mm crom tes a in Si.

CW yW 16M. Ileir chief
ifbËw m the

P fi ]Et 8% w" has not enrich'd
them, bw: they cSmue gmerally poor.

The acccfi to dr illarxi is very dar«erom,
and niany ghips have bm lot about it,
tàor has it any harbow to Ibelter dwçn.

S

Is a frnall dbxod, confifting of
W. frixn Ir. lerfat

,rbini, in 17 qPM 50 mmutts nOnh la-
titude, inhabiWd by the Dmb; but is a
Cole" of fnuli va= and thudy inhabited,

though thm arc now fome EqfiA on it,
as weil a Dvkb.- It is'm fo large as si.

râ

jy the ýr" cguèd M s is abm

illuilik làdfiideý hrty in

altogeds« of ftül &Sý
eve . fôr.-éàrts; - id ëb

lààv or dmti*« Wo-wUd-L f=9 à
foný--- places à * ý Wwbich t«fm die

wàm is not, mery wheze fit to drinI4 as
«ftinig of rhat mineW, which 1 -Fe Il is
ftýpplaëd by ciffem for the ife of mmý
kind, the cattel drinicing cha ef.the vreik,

whkh- k. ves alro for Cam commoli' Ofm
It lm bSn obfirved, that the -- -- tbýy

d*Lthe *dis, the fweetei ;79alteý U.
T t of &*eml rivulm is affo v" goo4

fi-rves PLCt&. W" they
pafi. Tbe igaM beirè =no' r in die

iniddle than in other mrr%- as àoft of de
émibim are, die fitde *

ftagnate towards dwir amdu, for W=.
of a defcmt Tlwy abounà in filh, but
the water lbrnetimes fbodmg MI dmrý
occalions ihà!&Ous vapours ind exhaW-
cm, whkh tender theplace onhalthy, as

31j&W oblerve.
This W M , eve. fince the y=r s65p,

bu -beknRed to the Frmb, who have
dm a lit& colony. The âà was redmm-
ed bad for many years, but it bas bem

obferved co.grow the
woods are m down, aW tbe inhabitam

live predy well in ir, and have good pro-
which tnakes the number et peo-

.ple incrcafé i and ic is like to, lh a
éôùîdérabic c W 'time
fugar-milis on it Tý me t e e ta-
dom piency of il.-Mr MdAnd * d= is WC - !for.Sood paRure

M horlé% Cows and gmp
o, it was re-kSed to Co*ntain Soo W

habitanm It finumiy bekeged to the
knights of A&*&, as was obfcrvitýl bý_ý

but now to the new Prmeh Weft Ie*% or
AWn*an cornpany. The Donisirau have
the quW of Ïpiritual affaim The king
appmts a govemor. y
' 'rhere are chrec ports in ic, the beff in
ail the Céribb« ee cfbecww one of
thern, winch is a vM à& hu6om but

fomwhat difficuit to ga in, baving two
vM narrow channels amSg the rocki4 not

above fix fathm broad, and the one fifiern,
the other fix= fbot water. Wthin thok
narrow channeh the depth imreaks to four
and five fathom, all iiiein &e port "

cWe té the ibure, die âips cou y lymg
-fo near a f=ll illaM there is witlxin it,
tbat they make ufé of the tice . a on

itý to bring, cheni down un a e;zca-
rm. 

Therc

44l.'.**f Dipeow e
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Tbft is a lirck fwr- -rhôuàwwith:tan-

Da.

cackedi the,
big cn«Éb tû« eimd.'

rW
th& fimilies am
Ibrtrefi is fecured on e§ÉW 1W
the thicknes of the trets

amv others - éat clown -aî* -
to fiop op cite »MUCIý, Io., 20 mm
Who werc ffl il y oit% the

n . M bo tee 5-0-0 peù =È*
ex" Orucé . ..

Tho* Wôo& art M et'qtl!! rp *W *
dovS, " good ta *t, befidet abon-
ausci of hm auw. idib. fW=
Wkh * àika Md U" efolm

inffls wbich-much anSy the inhabium
it ce. in tinm of dk 7w. 1%e Mbý
ce of fSh a nature, thË if cred ob,ý- or

qdwrwife crWhed, they MI the Cr with x
kuddom ilink: del fpôil ag die
freilb water of the wells or brooks they re.
fort co, in incredible muldwdM at -a cer-
tain time of the year, when they go do.
fiern the inland hills tD die fez fide to
Ipawn; after which dWý return again fé-
Veral miles up the counZ, crowded fo

clofe that thry take op a kagS in
breadth, crawling over cm another. The

oxits cae violen: pain aidAýe ý' knM
zhm dry fting, am ic is diUkl* to M
quiet for them Ii the bock, Ï- 65668xv.
to avoid d= in tbe

"e V I R G I

Are féveral imall i(lands in tg -- rees
So minutes north latitude, Iving in a clu er,
north of Saj" Cruz, of iýý fizes, their

foil barren, and therefore very "y in-
habited by Daws, who live there very poor-
ly. The neareft of them to Sanu Cr= is
10 Icagues diftant, and the amqý& 1 W e ft C F à'

of them, wichin a few leagues of the g=
sPaw,ê illand of SI- 70bu de Po" ef-

This is the chiefeit of thcm aU, where the
Danes and Prgffians have a tolcrable kt-

dement, to carq on an underhand nude
of iLves from Guinea and fixne Fw"tan

comnicklitics, with the ocher Caribbee i(lando,
and with the SpaW", as 1 have obferved
bcfore.

ANI E GAD A2

Is a dekirt illand, in 19 &Vecs north
latitude, about cwclvc Icagucs to the north-
ward of the Mylins, vcry difficult of ac-

tefs, by rcafon of the lhoals lying about

amlthieý- :Ittffl y avoided b
wlàd*md i&Ébâ. toè&M

-e aî la
à or

SOMB R]9ROý

Is à- Wde MaM * bétwi= tW kt
bt àw A ilM.,14itig for a Undý.

t; .,Mfi ft. amog tbe cg-

Tbe gmt Ma" of Si. :M'dé Px-
010 4, - . I and Caia bckx«'mg to

tics am 7aàwca* to the E*î*
are not of the mmber of the C&*tlbe#4 ind

âcrefbit nodiing Ïhall, bc laid of th«W

È E'R'MU DA&

Thek'iîlàds are not of thofe we have
abov ; fpokei, but.very renwS,. yet: in re-

&Y lié in the wa for il- return-
mg ftom Gwm and YX C =I a Iiîý
and are ofien reforted to upon acddents,
fhefi.of wcather, or want of provifionsp

it y noc bc inqwoper tu, fay fiSething
of%=

17bey are in 32 degrecs, zS inkum
a" latitudé, and 27o degrecs locq0tude

fmm the meridian of Lmdui abOUIt 300
dîhn from Cm£xa, which is the

continent Thdà firit dikoverer
ivu ;ý&,Bowmkp a native of Gafids in
whek Mune they M=, about die

bèg*mn"mg of the i6à cmtu In x552,
ài lcinicf-,Spaà.bad Zie S feàd

dfidwr..a c"y of bis fubjea% b=uIý
it is a' Place convenient for' the thipé re-

tuming to $pain, through the channel of
Babma and accordàqýy granSd gr=t

pnvaeges to Ferdùmd Camio a Portagnee,
but that defip cook no effed.

10 1593, Barboikre a Freneb capcun was
àipwnxked on them, through the over-

fight of bis pilot, twes ty fix of bis men
got afime, among whom was Hmry May,

who afierwards publilbed an account of
thac Ihipwreck. In i 6oq, Sir Gmrge Sm-
sur an.Emzltdýmm " drovc thicher by
the violence of the winch, and fome of
his mm rctum*% Into àF-vzlmd, Co much

commended the itUnds, then called Som-
mWs i&inds, from Sir Gary Sommers.

thar in the y=r 1612, a fécicty. of Engfij(b
gentlemen and merchants, havinobrained
a grant from king .7amei the rit, lent

to begin a colony, under
the direffion Of Ricbard More. who built
cight forts in leveral places.

more wu fucceeded in the govcrnmcnt,
anno i6s6, by Djitici fà«ker, wlio fêt his

:ucn
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trm The air io -dw, mm mowam

MdOd M«kr4bdY M04 W" tw ta &
p-

18
W.fFre la. carjj4

bc* d'mi m

mror is dut they
all of are fùbjç& S hossid Aor= ofdm.

g ind in àc amths
xum- the wcadser is

eÀ ; -.
t a obfuv" dut few

= die in" widicut
The cm tho, at 70 or 80

it Dot wbick bDMe-
C five r go- 1 ' er, in the 16S6, fwe men.
dm* in an open bon 8 icS burdu.

ifixem VScum to àï, . ai
en in tbe nmâ1 d. Icw
s and and arrW fakt
ýtIM,_ Of fem wcei&%, 4w
dubi-

imw arm or Bawmdu ut. a ûdP fplit-
tics apin a rock in dm fCI4 Co

ýgioqS hm tbok 0" wele made kW" CO the'
c ym ý%rO, by fmfofiffr and Sir Sm-
mul- mm beir« Ibi'nife CID à2ras bu

,e alfo been mm

e fba fiv End of I& Acam of I& Cafflm
mbem

and
nS a 1 havý thocet Et ID fi the fi 1.
Poun i.owiM dwSur% Men out ci tefieffi-, ilim.n m or* lqS

kcW of the trade M -fr«k. dmq;h djwholeà De. --- r- -- a%ový0%, -- themf; from the be-
whala 1 , Of Cmou> go this à=$

m ad as si wu in print, to. the HSfe of
ut de ,Cméâwî de»
arc a #mg à 7og.

lm to
am cd

abOvc 3
T à A

five fimalws fiéw
tdbeami with rocImý àod

fmds, which the acSfi «Vm
4Mcul4 and tlu!ir greua kc

Only, two dear
Ca to rmu trmz,

y be at ww wacer, bu
ac water riks
f m4dylo m don Of
invKh fan tbe ige à aboPt 1
Ejqo Iniles 1 ùxl fix or fev
bréadth; aU oves with trS

nianft -r &vm-Al rts. . Tbe cedmlants of evemI
are very béautifid, wich which the. it
tants build houles vcffcl% -the i
bein the beft in worid.

% f« affârds irS of MdT 
aSbulk. The pickly rs row 1 th

about, and dwre and White
beili and filk There m
abunclance of a fort pdm 0 ces b
a fruit like acorns, Îch km tc
fkine, whereof there arc smt nuil

The fea alfo yieldbt iàKd Pear
COM tiambergreefe.

year, a fingle producing ! 1
vwet ý.each The firfi bwini

Mmà, and the eft in»dy i the 1
fo * m * which n naped i
cemW. re abundance of i
all round dw of-divers lori

re ýý -., ý - , . yviïîèk--p4Iwo
fficým frcM till Mayq and
profitable

wif .. iNfto »tim of$ &C.-
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An Accôunt of ...',the Rife and Prq9efs
cd ouý TË0 11:6'A
the Year 169-7.
]BOUT the latter, Md lit îhe mm em fam MWDà",VSI am in &_ a-- -t-- ý« Oum e4Nnemme em*

A orher 31:"m, &EW 'of fixim am
fonbe trade

verai attempts iTamtel for uy %.Unwa wun me nauV04
a Trade to. the céaft or *WM MdG:. I "Pd ý ýdm% :0 f iea w i 0ma S yet all dut can be bied aiy of them 2e coufh of md bu-ever Sio'd thereby, wu merdy à bm whe Vere

diféoviry, and déù bousbc Id=: Somme of Ow mot
dut ly ýJý - A - il 0 dm à= m

m4b! V 10ýntçd-have carried on -Cha4a L m age the
they had W a 1.Ro& and r. uffmim' wbich theF

fS dut end. and lmd kwim how to pre. dS OrOC, Of cxlé. __IW6CrCý
im theïr rnen from the & r ma di& in the

fiuence and eflýib of ft«W av r de
,sr gnm a"

of thu ftme climate é md fium the- q of muma. in MUP&VI S4Jýbarbarous cruelties of the trc- ck rknh&la id Wich (0*
tives: but 6de admtwm WROMS Pro-
pet means for du afSeùM pn1iofeý ud m the

,.nwetmg with fâme févere rebukes, Zp," _wm contaWd: i hiclx kt charter wu, in
that accouât, did by degrees lay afi U the ym 84 8. Con"'d Md emmpli.

tboughts of mù-iné Say ùrdwi «=Pt m RWadSd Jrdf« md com , by
dm PMY

tinSIL
wheieupon king7m« in the 16ch ci;;14; the même camam

a bis Top ced a charter = "Z fo and dMm&iým -W" K time days
toSirRodoiRità, «dvoird md . mabumded ébe' Sovera-

and other citizeis of LoWm durcin men. mm b!xb of à 1- wx! km ducugh-
tkmd, mgether with. fuch other PWM a ont tlà &0& we nad Ont 1 1 m -de due

they Offlla think fit., go affume and in- c'or tra& kg at die ùm.tàm in-
corporate into one body -POliÙci4 for nàr to My comnum; fordie umeRraWd, t'm.

4ffl ; -aW dut ezdufivéco an bis m. ing as üey rcgud to,

car
k&Y's other fub*ce nder no"Iàs u dàe rwm àc (a tb= Md:;ha; the forkitére of bSh au-P trawaM46 the dm ean; and

en, the ufe of tbo& joint adventurers, tbem7 'ýý ý ý y-
their mg hold of die oppormmy ;" Our

But (am that ndimt commy of dix-" & commomm and din«m did
joint advecturers made r%18 - of adageý en, dieir advancV. tbcy in.-thrce kmerd wbentwo or ixS mdd the mmsber of tbeïr form &&o.

0!*.Privmmercbants kliow ries aM bips of war on the and of
,çummappar=,viewof wouldalfo X rué; by "kh d BMOxt cc 8 Le 0 U -

r fortunes, by inSr4ing rm"d., advmed and
the fanw coaïl ; upon uQe and navipt*mm. but alfo who4 ob.

di f Com difputes ardc be- gru&cd tha if dmcir Leighbuni ido-
twem them. and the company, whkh pro. mucb, dm befides dm__W the à=%

ibon aféer to an,. open ruptum mi quite the or" coem-
n Insmpany infified upon the üqp pany. tbevmy the iblps and gooà of

of tbeir clurter i the ochers on mS- other pu ivace Eqké nukn to the value of
rai right - and both parties at LA growmg about poooo L as appeaed by dxv Pëti.
wcary of i4ch -debates, as «Il as, of theïr tions to the parfi- t.' afier the rehm-
mutual loffès, wichdrew the ffiattred re- ration of king Qwria IL

nuins of theïr féveral and rcfpeffive Rocks Hlow far tikfe loilks were any ways cou-
by which mem dutt trà& was a fideed or by dm parlunxrd, 1

wholly 1 aed for forne vram V4L_ýknow q«7FZý9pS a repefentum



1-666 An dlécmt of th
nude foon afêr to, king Cbarks Il. that

the Brito plapcations in Aao*a wele by
dqplft advÀwmg to . fach a, condition as

neccfkSlý acýte& yezdy fup-r«Ëirtdt . Î, grtaOf 'CCýV" 4 bSrem tium coild
val rpand ftom, -hence,, withôut. the

danM of depoprulatiýg bis maléfirs ba-
tive dominions,; his maJefty did, for the
fùpp]Iying of ihofè plantations wich Blacks,
pubïickly invite a his fubjeits to fubibibe

Itoft ncwjoint-ftock, for recoveiing and
m on the trade to Xfrwk ; and the

"d-fubfcription béing complest-
eEdac;mo!igly, his n-ajefty d id; in the year

,ir662, granc a new charter to, the fubkrib-
ers Of that)*O«' ftlo&, by the of the

ol X"wl Aimnovri of
vi the

firne cicliloix, prôhiýitio'ns, entlties,
forkitures and immunities, wldch were

Vmin'd in the leveral charters formerly

But icarce bad that new co"y,.Pttt
theffifelves inco % condition or trading,

when a war breaking out wich dS Ratés
of -Wand in the Icar zý66*, the Dâ*b,

who Celdom cenever negleaed the g
hold of any oppertunity fbr to

themfelves es much as they o ei-
dier that or any ether beneficial trade,
did, in -the veiy bqginning. of the waý feM

orders S "r adiniral de Jbý*r, lying
then at Gïbrabar wk*h a --- on of -thir-
"M rw.of war, to, Zeer the toaft 'of
GAIMM, WA to, fet u dm Engh> -them
whiclt:he fe effe&:WIM.Tfdmld, -that in
the vear ir-665, he net
of tLi-i fàaý&ieJ, toouk Ca
Iracora" Fort, and the other on

thar -.but,. Ïkewik -fffl on-lèvém
Ihips and gods Monging i» ew EnI44

company, infoffiuch dut.dtdrlofitWeré-
by wu computed at above 2cooool.

which mam that compmays *o& wu t
much reduced, that they wefe4pite dif-

courar,"d, as well as diftbied, &om
any farther confiderable efforts fer ýretr"_

in& nd on that trade to, any pur-
ýa 0 new help

Pb !9 orne
Wfereupon his "-I#y ÔW. ring, that

.the ffid tradé was in immintnt darrrcf
beingwholly loft to the nation, and con.

céving, chat the eftablithing a new coin-
p*ny, ae a new Rock, upon furrender of

the former compaffifs charter, would be
the moft effitâtâal means for "S"and carrying on that trade,. did,
year 167 1, publickly invite aU his fubjeas
refiding in foreign plantatioý as weil as
hem at home, to, fubféribe what fums they
plcàftd towards carrying on the aforefàid
trade; and thercupon many of the.nobi-
fity, entry and merchancs having, in tht

Rift and Prrefs
Smpafs of nine mSths, fubli:riW and

c _ Icated tbeir deggn'd ftock; his ma-
.jZgrantdd & new ckutS in tW ycýr
1672, -w thOC - GCw fubfcribea, dHtin,--
guilh'd by thedenomàmtion of & R@ýaI
e*an Cm My - of Ejqi4sd ;, wi& the

àme = vas thd _d which -fit,
forma*co h2à: it hein prmo*
ftiptilated t dix of this 11!21 ftock, fi-
tisMion ûxdd bc ivm to the fonnet

cSqxny, fbt dd M'ted -value of the
remains of fuch ýfonz end kak-
mots, as, Wei thS in dvir on

«the ý maft of àfffl: which wa done ac'_

Thé ouk of GWm beMg thus fitded
agén, sàd carrW on by -the wàfom ht.

fluence, direffien and of a
fociety of perfS% who had the cumS.
natice ard of the
st dut tirMý, thêy* îwxodumd en MQ_
raged the nuking of kweral. fortscf wSf-,

lefi, and other gàods, for de trade
or G«àwa. riot fornm rvnM=m u&&uM in
&gt«4. andreàued le-rnaki ùSeof
to a thple and f«*d good:9; ïthey
urponed yeuly above kiSty dumfria
pounds worth of thé laid woolkn,. am
odwr manuffluress andgavefar better

Prices fer the fane, dan what ufimily is
now en the like ; dry theem ipbLintua&m with&M *equent Ibwies
of confiderable numbers of flaves, ai

moderim rates -, *W in feunoucrom a
Manner, thxt they femethises w9fted *e

m té Un Value of a handm - tbou---
opounds and tm they Could

eonveriut'y PAY =; dry* -
befide, ekpbm-*Y», rd-wwd,

rods, fit fer bý atlorne-
ItIes 0 _g -1

df .1that effdy CWd
thirty, fifty, or epftyicv

dîne, with the t S " ,-fera
mark of diffin =-. ad in dreâ diey
managed matters fo, as %&, fur féveral

"M fu,-ceoiý tha DM& did am Wy
.e&ce an wnmd dividendof Pm i pré-
to en the Particular x6Cný s in the

joint Rock, befide an incrSfe oftheïr capi-
tal ; but alfo féveral other publick - and
national advanftom . to the whole king-
dom', and tbeKký Plantations ; ge-

But forne rime after the late revolution,
févMI private traders, then Plope.17 MI-

led *juerio S, affilming in lîbiftý ofzil, ; to, -ýFrIC ut anyparate qfl' w1ligo
Mito the cois pany's diarter, few or

none of thern had any oth.er confideration
in view, thin barcly the read difpofil of
all fuch cargoes as chey i al ýwith
them, no matter to whom or which war

and
Noti, The Àfriediv Compdils Paient contaim from thc Stroigbtt Mouth. go the COPO of 0,,Od-bqt.
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aM the fpeedy procurnsg of Bladu4 or would bc furaffl wicis ihvu in

any other conimâdicies wIdch dry could numbers, and at.chSper tata,
chat coaff, whether by purchafe or bc expeamd front the company alone. By

rZe, Co as not go fiay ldqg.dx=: for which alluring fuggeftions, and -phtufible
accompliffik of which defW they ftuck pretences,'thé parliament was, in the ycar

at noth-kg; ntqu=y il- .97, induizd to make an experiment, by
Lt wele coo ir6ty of finifter pmaxcs,, as MC aminirpernu Co,on all perrons whAtCQý ý

nl MY InJUrIOUS w J-Mw-&M luurm& U4 as well as the company, to crade to 4rick,
the cmpany, but likcwïfc âimcffid and for du: term and Ipace of thirteen ycars

pam=m to dg Brâo interce à gçmml they paying ta the company a ducy of tm
amons the natives i tha the Pff éàt. à»mrds defi-i 1 the charges

company's agents weiefitgLiindy oblig'd' of cheïr forts and caRlcy3,For the defence
to vindicite tbe company, by making the aýd prefemtion of chat trade to the na-

zuovo fenfibk, chat twy vm e noie of tÏ00.
the compaWs IMps or fàvants. And as . The comp«y in the following chapter
the impunity of fixh pra&m did en- gi«ves an accouint of the progrefs of dm
Coure the autbors to perlevere for fome ù%d!ý to dfrick, fince the year s697, Rnd a
lunC à futâ lilS courks; fo others cak- vie* of the ftate thercof, whichi 1 lail

ýng cheïr views and n=fum from the briefly abftra&
ing fuccefi of the former, widx« any The noveIcy of laying the q-àdc to Africk

regard w the confiquences of mding in open by aa of parliament, fays the corn-
t'lm manner, jam'd in an out-cry qoàâ Y, induSd many to nwk:tbither, who

àe Pivileges of the com as a mono- = repented it. P 8
foly hwoifift= with r i of dac &-mal pSticulargaU are
fubjea, and not efial" 'd 1= of Sr- as committed by the leparate owkm JUd
liament; and that dxrdfom ttwy wéuM The Dà*b Compan - a. agent cajole the

C=cife their natural right of mding to, private traders, and inftiate the Saïlus
.4rùk, as wèh as dàc Company.. againft the R#W Africm Cmpuy. P eg.

Thusibey w ça for fome dm 1 and The Rrd 4rkas ý!Mp&t" rade J ad-
to give the more dok»mb)c ti& to " vance i 8oooc Lof additional Rock. JW.

never &Wd S The sanvi advance tbe price of ûaves,
aie a l lofs ud beat dom ràe prices of Sw Br*A

cor which happmed to tbe rong- falaum; the merchant impofes- ebeik

fany, during cbe lm war; as if duc Wd" 11aves on dm plantas ac exorbitant races;
been dw natural éfiea of ýuwIizg by a and the plancm m& advancc the prien of

C fto&; infignuch,, dàt-.,vdiioém fugus, C.- Pagero.
id contrive clic moft effeeaW medmà In the year ir 7o7, the Royai Afritan

for che =s cmik. and in-, C«npmy petîtion"d the queen co recom- a.
Cereft. Cithcr at abroad, whetbe nxod thrir café to the lords commigioners

by deu2ffim or otherwife, was amons for trade and who, vrevWd a
tbein- a= mm imd dw *b.ft«t id. rqmrt

Nor wexc âe agents' of ocher nadons, Thm report wu a&&; bu cq às
partio-lerly " of clS Duch )4-Imâa of it bcing fpresd abroa& fuifm du,

r-ýwP"' eues wantin 1 àcri&u-q;, OPM fvr-Che madedwmf. Ibid._g Mt - M ' W=a c flamA occafions, the au&ors and fonsencers of The eWd cZ'ý= co las a &u&ion
any divifions in the *.ý & intereft on dm -of the falle notion inculcaced. by the fcpa-

c=R of GoWa ; but end=voured with all rate traders; with a continuation of the
their arc and s-ili, to make fuch improve- fface of the Afkan trade.

ments therSf, as they thoùght might Wil Thefowih, Some confiderations on the
ferve thrir crids with the nati%= upon nature and uncommon circumffances of the
that cSft. Afiýan trade.

Whcreupon, afrer long forbea=ce, the Thefifib chapter has forne arguments,
compiny ac laft - addrefed thc parliament Îhewing that the confticution of the 4rw-key

by petition for relief: but forne others, ac company plcaded by leparace traders, or
the fame time, alý ing yery confidcnày, any other regulated open'trade, cannoc bc
that if the trade to 4ick.,«= laid open fuiced to the nature and circumitànccs of
tà all fuch perlons as bad a mind to trade the trade to, Africk.
thither, the fame ýwould not only bc more The fixib brings leveral arguments -to

4,rmble to the natural liberty of the fub-- prove thar the trade to frick cannot bc
jea, but -alto, that therrby féveral new preferv'd and caM"d on effeduall y by any
difcovcrrs woulçi bc madc, many places ocher method than that of a confiderable

then unknown traded to,, much greater joint Rock, with excluive privileges-
qtmùtics of the Eulth manufactures ex- Thcfevmýb lays down tome popular ob-

imtW of 4»urfe; and thât tht plantations jeffloni apinit fettling and carrying on

Of off Trak to Afrim
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the nade to dfri!k- by an exclulive joint Rum dm»f. h fqs &rd", in nuk-

ftock, fairly. fhmd -and udWWd. ing an dhmate et die chaqp of thok
The « à* contaks fmm rufou hum- foits. mgard muft be had ci dw having

biy W d ý for. mmmitfmg de manage- about 6oo offiSn and. foU.m &ë am-
me . nt of the *km tride, co.t!ý_eI2.dM baVi% an c4un&UW = *Iàbllotlfcm

WM C « cepm m ým.repw,
it ireEmb&-to dut .,of,-my- otber and Sôw or frèe veffih inotandy m the

MOIJrub&Mm té the
At the conclafion Or thec Mill-ffin ý-1. Ail conducks m 1

damagS to thed:7- the cmvP" briW in an eftimm of re&a'om m fbe
cWV of buâ«ing the âvum fin% commp by tbe prdmi wàr with Frnce;

caftks am fiamie% they bave aaua4 as :dby tocans - Of fiearâS traden
emffl , and naintam on the coaft of abroad, u_ ofp>atm

north am fouth G«iwd4 vir- Yrma Fon imma". _11egm am fuch like: -the
in Gmké, and S&rkm Fkl in north under-hand deaImp of the odxr EWVPM

Ggàvg, Dà-bes Cm, swamkr, Cou- nations fettied at the ýmft of, GWma, but
moidg, Cap Cafi CaXk, Fun Rràl A> me c ef1ýeý the Darb, ind tbe crafti-

;6oo4 dmmudw, 4go, »rmmbab, A, mfi of tbe motiw BIkh. And finally, die
crà, and »Wdab, in fixith, or Gaàuw-pre- 

Dgand occurremm4 opportumyP.Pu, with the number of nxm, and the = fiLith' that fmm àe WWii"mmay bave nudedîne requifite for buikfing of them and in à
The %-AMIP«fr that as.to materials and thiéva in dxir ferviS for

for. building, -Mmk atm to be had . in GW- paft ; leveral of thrir krvants ha bSn

:Mdoyeu &dis to, mâte lime, tW bought tmpted to, pure encbmm too truft
m . modwi at WSt mes; as alfo tim- reposd in dmn, being fidued anci de-

t out of Ewept is car- bauch'd by Smptation and example, with
'd k2d, cuTas, iron-work, 1provifi«4 an aiTuranS cd-im ' widmr regud

and all other necdkries; as alfo ro ruks Of C&Iftsa or cnomity, mery
idfi Sn or - àll fiwts, with working tows.

EOc. The continual chaw wimeof, Wilh ow doing what keffk* good in his ow

dm of umfport fiape, and the auMd LMI Du mdy "apSliM dwir 0-fogn.
fo fâch of the companys e =Pm as

recruits of men m fuppiy the Ph= wnh they calrd ther oum, and altermg the
fuà confidarable - nomms as PM" duseof in fmà MaDOM tisat the

die dme, by mfon of the cm fcamely ever expe& to, get
or the with Z ÇOý. tokmble accom of tim, and

àr, - -*-. - "--
Of V=ý-gugm4 165UMMUV." %tum &%» wath

needs anmm to " gwat finns . the com for Mx adiuff-
Of gnom, far ling the. 1 0000 L ing or w dSm: fo that

at which the company " modcratdy, as the c ý-p--yr conduilés dry can tue no
is din fiid,- eftin»ted their orts bopesof rvýa rairkg dm head agam, fince_= lèo&. is alEtiüladay, f7of a thcîr

ww fùbktipt*m prov lMICU the wi0m of daily at dm pgr cad. Mr tbe ;zf
the parliament . chirâ fit now 0 fkak *e âm bot by ký 'màixm manage-
vade w upon the font or a coq- _t, the hawy ;nâ and pro-

CD *c nature and c'wcùtn- teetion Of dIc qmm -ind pwlimmL -

A R E_

A AccSw of t& Rife md 5Proffefs, &c. N.
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HE rqutýmtion and qqcem which wur Majefiiç bereditary

iingdmo of Sweden hath obtaind, by the long war in Ger-
many, and by the conquefis made in it, bave pirred ap

the enty of the càýiefe.# Princes in Europe, fo that they bave Iet.Aý
no o»ortunie to dilurh its ref and peace4le jqaiet and to troubli

-many fficulties; hut chityy
it Msh frox within and vitbout with di
the vere jeaIýus o feeing the government of Sweden in your Ma-
jeys hands, vLle valour tbey had h , feit in Germmy to theïr
jorrow; and now again fl -look upow your Majejlis. viOpriour
arms in -the kingJom of Poland Vith * anger and envy. 2Ly allo

bave rdfied againjf your Majeqy the ou à of Aufiri.% the pqej,
and other new enemies ; and not « omw1y meddkd vith the afairs of
Poland, &j alfa; endeamured to infpire. ali neighbouring Princes,
even t& Ottoman Porte, with wrong notions . ojr your Mae
ons, which vas the more cafy ýýr them to do,' beca ufe the rert Ofgi Irca.y fufpeed by
your Maejf 's great pro reryes i---iýoland were a

theOttoman Porte, on account 0 its bordering on that cqunIty,,
and týeLeýrîngy7r Majets too gréat power. 24revea

thefe àt inconven enciés, and ta make an W "of the dîfeý-
1 with Poland: for Me glory o your Majefly and jour dmi-

nions, as afo for the fecuriýy of tee protefl-ant religion (fWe your
i" e bforeikg Pro=-- dvtM d- à ente inté a tancesajý ý,was- IN Viti

were in its inter-ijfi, efpecially with the Prince of Trànflylvani% aîd
with the Ckdaks, to - remve aU tbe mi#ru.fl thé Ottoman. Porte

migkt bave of vour Majeftisfuccefs in Poland, to the end tkat that
potent orientalempre migbt nat ýbXruU the fmfaid Princes, or,

as if a»eared -to be defign7d, might not carry any forces into Po-
land, and fo take an advantage againjl the éhriftîansý b weaken,

.fly >t an embaýng tkeir pQwer fy * to the Otto-there) your Maje
n= jortý ; and baving been pleafed to make afe of my pejon in
this bu requires fin--fij my duýý. .1 * 2 give a full account, as well of

What happend upon inyjourney to andfrom a placefo far dijfant,
as how the alqirs were executed, and in what condition .-I Jound
the Ottoman empire. AU which is mo.fl humbly preff nted'ý te -jour

Majefly in the following fines.

N. B. The occafion of this embaiTy, witb feveral other circumilan,ýc-% rcia-r;rýC to

the bittory of ý the negSiation itfeif, may bc fcen more . at lar&c in, Pgfei;Jorf . de rebâj a

Ca"10 Gaêa,» £amie Rege &0û, lib. ii.i. fea. 7 1. and 1. ie. léâ

A R E-
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___ W HEREASym maj-e-fty in and wu now refolved to fee other placu RoiLbus.

àe month of séptajibor 1656, in
b6 near Fr in Pruf. or This pagert was afieriý -'Y'J

0ý M; to me in Bo&mia and Akftria.
p;j me with rur It was rrzoufflome at this dm to

commands that 1 ïhould wait at travel, ds being fo vM deep, chat
for Tm nugfq»s further orders; oftenthe wa ftuck in the clay, and

M&W& fir tbe =(wcý of Mr. Eti, your we we. e obliged ýM draw. them out with a
Maiefty'à refidmt st the Rmm emperor's , great deal of pua, which contintied'tâl
coum

viLàe pagport your ma- we reacWd Pw'm& ý Althpu fi right
me of the fàid empe- way was to go to Drefdevi yet 1 would

ror. 1 was obliged to ý " at Sktin -for not venture to pafi through tliat place, by
tbek and other reakm beft known to redon. Of the ftriét inquiry made there, andU& hàr- Majeftytin the zaJ ofFebrxam z657- r= the information they already had of my1657- 1 fet out with the Boiis =ft at cight a coming, but went within foniewhat lefs. thin
ckxk'm.the evenm*g; and ufe My ftay a mile of itý to, a town calied Serkowitz ;

xepwt nt Stdis had occad;ýà a report, from whence 1 lent my krvant ro Drefdm, cSfé.Sucem- tW ySr majefty wu fg= e tu the to Mr. Sl«n Bkkk4 ýwe acquainted hin;,ence -ià
Pou; and yet it being very ne&rary for of my arrival, who in the morning c2,?ýeX1r. Si"*
me to travel melgattà% if 1. ýF"d, pfi !ý) me ; and afier.a (bort conferen- wlthe.',ike -t
throughthe eMperoes dSà"%%,ý.chey. him,- 1, purfued. -my run", turning on DrejÂrit.

ufing their tu knoïr the left hand. about the city, to a &-rry
When 1 wSW fet out, and which, way 1 calld Loft&witz, where 1 pa&d over the

W" take, fince not long bef«e, a gentle- river EMoi. and ffiould have gone the di.*un or tir a elw -Lwe PW»& But the commandant-oueo na -di. f- yw dàffiiüaiid.
colooJ1rmèý a letterAated and- for fiw of being difkovered, 1 turned

at staïe, 1Ju which mY PafS and flature on my right hand to, a market town calld
waé dcfcsibe& and the time of my depar. Dob»; àftulwards. 1 folloWd the dirra D,4,.
ture mmed : 1 gave out eight days bdbre road to, Pým«g, gelaw and irieniu. in mukct

my fixtin jour -_ g out. chat ýY had Bàb#Wa and Abravia 1 wu in eome dan-
fent for me to cotne to Prv,4,6, in order ger of being tteack'd by hi,Shwaymen,go fSd me dm way througb Po&sd . fo that keep in the forefts, and in dwir lan.
no body, eu m own krrants. k

dm that fwent to new. nuâne arc called Penifsky: befides thefr,better, Prwgà,'exflno ;Joidiem that were quarrWd chereabouts,the 90vcmumt of Pmffania, of whom robbed the traveïlers in the country, and
1 took a paffport as a ftudent, i with which committed great violence. Both 1om ap-
1 could ý&fi ducugh the cities in Ger. pear'd to us, but bting fbur coaches to-

aS Mr. mmy. From Balii 1 went with the Leip- gether from Aaq, and all weil anned,
* POR Ébrough »7&W*Wg, wherc 1 met chey had not courage to come near US ;
with CwO Swgdg» fiudents, that were at thou h juft before thry had murder-d fome
table with me wobac 1 lodgd, but wcaring traveik and again, foine of thrm had

bluk perrivn as unkno «ý to them. been killed by otber travellm, as we found
as jw. At Làp* 1 fiayed one day to rcSive the in ffing by.

Lrq--c- nxmy 1 bad o«kTed to bc mnitred JK i 5-h of Unrb, at nine a dock in Pdd-.
am fi-ým, gauWl hither -for my journey : the morn 1 arrived at P-wirsa, and-rms-

Ime 1 alfo provided- myfrlf with a pafs- lodged in iz fuburbs, in an in-i call'd the
p«t of àe commandant of the garrifon, Gddn Fkae, where 1 ftay"d tili after din-

go w" 1 gave myklf out to bc a ftu- ner, after which 1 changed clorhr.ý, and
dcat, that had Rudicd a whilc ai Leilzii., went inko the ciry unknown, and wirhovt

iny
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ItOLAU13. any CXaMination, as if I had been rio

%-ý ý ftranger, and concerted with Mr. Kley theConcert - ceffary affairs orwith Mr. rerident about forne ne
,Kity. other. I ftayed in his houfe with one fer-

vint, and gave myfelf out to bc Mr. Steen
Bieleke's _gentleman of the horfé, that was

fent by him to buy forne Hungarian horfes:
the next day 1-let my other fervants come
into the ci' and lodged them féparately,
as I had fent notice to Mr. Kley before-
hand of my coming by letters from Leip-
zig and Praag, and he had thercupon wroce

to .7onas Midnansky, minifter of the prince
of 11ranjylvania, about an honeft man that
might conduâ me to him ; 1 flayed threc

days at rienna expeâing him ; but he not
tg Mireb, coming, 1 fêt out for Prefiur-e the i §Ih of

.P"e'4"rg- Manb, being holy T&rfdaý,- under the
pretext, that 1, ' like all other protéftants,
was come on account of the approaching
Eafter holy-days to at " tend my devotion.

1 alfo got thicher un erceived, and by the
help of two protzant citizens, named

MicbaelSchrembfter and Cbrijopber Snoý"bi,
1 hired a coachman to Eperies, who did not
know better, than that, 1 was a merchant;
thofe of my retinue gave themfelves out to
bc alfo cither merchants or tradefmen ;
:and for the better difpatch, 1 was obliged
to fée Midnansky, lived in a ci % il'dwhý M the igBeizk-ou, that lies fâ- I. fi « i road
to Eperies: To preven y coachmanýs mif-
truft , ing any thing, ýtqI'd hini 1 had by a
fervant already bargain"d for a great quan-
tiry of leather at Tran.Aia, a place tradlin yin that commodity, which 1 needs mue
fée before I could, fend it to rienna, which
contented him, and he carried me whither
1 would go. Half amile on the other fide
of Tirnaw, I went through a valley, ivhere
a merchant from rienna had juft before
been robb'd of Sooo rixdollars, . ready

money, by the Huffars, who alfo appear'd
to us; but finding us . arWd with long

guns, let us go m peace. When 1 was
come within a rhile of Betzkou, wherc
prince Ragotzky"s minifter Midnansky liv-
ed, I firft intended to go only with one
Hungarian férvant thither, to confer with

him about the fxurity of my voyage, ac-
cording to diredion by his letter, and to
]cave the reft of my retinue bchind me in
the village Tfacbkowitz, where 1 lodgd the
night before at an anabaptiffls, and was
alreadyprovidedwith.horfes. Butitcom-
ing into my mind, that I might eafily
Meet with fomelýuffars, Who for the fake
of a tolerable fuit of clothes, which I

wore, and the cloak-bag, in which 1 kept
bis majefty's orders, and which 1 never
left out of my fight, might aflàult me,
and thereby his inajefty's defign bc hin-
dred, I thought it the fureft way, rather
to lofe one day's journey, d= ro hazard

n of a )rourne
his maiefty's order' 1 for which reafon I fent
one of my fervants alonc with a letter to

Midnansky, and dreffed him in a ragged
Mulgarian coat; when hchad gonc about

half 4 mile, lie met with five Hu.Jars, who,
after exchanging a few words, and fcarching

him, but firýding nothing, let him go; fo
that I had good luck 1 did not go my felf.
Midnansky fent me one of his fervants,
an Hungarian, that fhould conduift me to
a caftle call'd Roune, belonging to, prince
Ragotzky, where Midnansky defign'd to

meet me the next day ;. becaufé at Betz-
kou there lived féveral Roman catholicks

that were in the emperor's intereft, and that
I therefore hardly could come undiféo-
vered thither, nor :ftýy there. When
Midnan.çky's fervant arrived, I was in a
worfe condition than before, becaufe he

underfloèd no other language than Hu»ga-
Pian, and my coachman being curious to

fift-,.him, I took him afide, and by figns
made him, underftand, not to tell where

we intended to go,* the coachman having
already perceived that I defign'd to go to,

Roune, which was quite ont of hà way ;
and he making words about it, 1 could
hardi y havé made hirri bc filent, if bc had
not been a Lutberas, and a gôod man:
fo that at laft he was content.

The next morning after I was arrived at 24 Udrtb.

Rouse, Midnansky came alfo thither, with c"n'm'a
Whom 1 conferr'd about ail neceffaries of w'th Md-

Journcy, and our correipondence. And bout the
e Polijk crown marflal Lubmtrsky, be-journey

ing . upon ihe road to Moran, to fée the ând cor-

0 rerpon-Rangarian .palatin and chancellor, wh dence,
was arrived at Epetîes ftorn prince Ra-

gotzky, in order to go from thence to Fî-
enna; fb that the meeting either the one

or the other wasalmoft inevitable, I took a
pafiport of Midnan!ky, as if 1 was an offi-
cer by hirn taken into prince Ragotzkfs

fervice, to make ufe of it, ' if 1 lhould
meet the cbancellor; but in café I fhould

mect Lubontirsky, I defign'd to pfetend to
bc a merchant, Who, on accountof his
crade, was goï.ng to Eperies.

The following day, 1, with tWo More, 2S M.VrIII.

and Mdnansky's fervant that lhould go
with me to Zaros, fec out on horféback ;
my other fervants and baggage went the

right road, with whom, for the better le-
curity, Afidnansky had alfo lent two Hey-

ducks. AftÉr one day and an haJf's jour-
ney by the motintain Faira, which is a
pM ýf the.mountain Carpat&s, I came

again into the right road, where 1 found
the ordinary poft. The way berween
Roune and the mentioned poft, went along

the river Wagb, a palrage fo terrible Co P£,ge by
look u n, that it made my hair fland on the river

. . . Wagb ter-end: r at the lefr hand was a precipice ble tomany fathoms deep, to the ftrand of the Igok Upon.
river
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river, and at the right hand lharp and
high rocks, and the way itfélf very nar-

row. To - get over the mountain làtra
was very troublefome, it being not oýnly
extraordinary fleep and high, viz. half
a German mile up, and fb mucli down
again, but alfo covered with 'ce, fo chat

we were obliged to climb up on ouï hands
and fect.

j,6 Marh, In a market town called Rofenber ,g,
was informed chat the Hungariaii count-a market .efini was alfo

town. palatine Francffius Ye n the
road frýrn Moran to Pienna; wherefore 1
haftened to pafs chat place, where perhaps
he might come in my way, which was
thrce miles from thence, and accordingly
1 did not meet him;. But infIcad of -him,
1 met near a town called Ilybe fixteun Po-
landers of Lubomirjky's people, chat told

-,,for certain chat he was upon chie way, and
Immediatelywouldfollowafter: wherefore

took lodging in a village called--Laufeti-
beý4, and did not go to the.'poft-houfe,

which was a mile farther, and where I
fhould have ftay'd chat night, to the end
chat he î ht pafs by me, which alfo
happened.rn'fnr the faid village I flay'd till

midnight, and* went from, thence in the
dark to the next poft-houfé, which was

in a PoliA market-town called Lucbyuna,
neicher could I go farther being obliged to
cake frcfh horfes thefe; wherefore I ftay'd
again till all were afIcep, came alfo chi-
cher and went from, thence without being

The poft- d by any body except the poft-
imafter at !ýrfctleirv", who was fly enough to afk quefli-Luebluna
inquifitive ons, viz. whether we werc envoys, or if

the SwediA envoys that.-were ýxpeâed
would foon comc,.and other things chat

did not concerri, him ; he alfo endeavoured
in a very complaifant manner to make us
Ray forne hours, pretending the badnefs.
of the roads chat were very difficult to
pafs in the dark, and offéred if we would
Ray till fun rifing, to give us his coach,
with which he only favoured his particu-
lar friends. Butas 1 perceived well enough
lie was'ordered to, Ipy, and forne roguery

was hid under his complaifance, I gave
him thanks for his offer; and to confirm.

him in his opinion chat 1 was a merchant,*
1 took out forne knives, and offéred them

to, fell to 'him, which made hirn believe
me: fo chat he gave me forne commiffions

Th » to execute for him at Eperies, and bring
e Place him an anfwer when 1 recurned. Nmr this

where Gd- market-town Gamoyky and the Turkijh
taken by Cbiaus chat were in Pruffta with the king,

the Polei. had been taken by the Polanders a little

27 Marcb, before our arrival.
Leutjib When I came to Leuifcb, which is one

one of the of the fix German frec towns in Hungary,
fixGermin I would not venture to go farther -with

frcetowns the poft, cherc being in chat road féveral
in Hynga. VOL. V.

caftles and- towns w'Ilere they ufed Co ex- RoLAin.,

aminc, among which was the town of-ey*J
IFolvar, where the year Ixfbre fonie wag-
gons belonging to the eleâor of Saxony's
envoy thit was fent tà 91ranj)-lvania, werc:
flopt by the Polanders ; but 1 took a wag-
gon and went two miles on the lefc hand.
through a valley call'd the Wolfs Dale,
by reafon of the danger of robbérs chat
attack the travellers like wolves.

About nine a clock in the morning I
came to the town of Leutfcb, and becaufe
1 coùld get no waggon 1 ýýas forced to
Ray therc chat day, which happened very
weil for nie, being fo weary ofriding poft,
that 1 was not able to, fet a foot- over
the threfliold without the help of My hands,
having rid the three days and nights bc-
fore, and -in fb troubleforne a manner, tha c
if 1 had liad my féer in the flirrups one
mile, I was forced to carry theni in my
hands the next ; and he chat does not know Trouble-

what it is to, bc fatigued, may only ride foule ria-
ing Poft in

poft in Hungary for forrie days, without,,,,,,,,,.
his own faddle and furniture.

Mdnaey had given nie a diredion to Reco--
the bailiff of Leulfcb, who was to férve trcndcd

by
me if 1 had occafion- ' but when I de- ?;!;njkv to

fired him to provide nie with waggons, the býiIiff
he gave me a furly anfwer, faying, He of Liatjýb
was not fo fàý obliged to Midnanjky, as
to ýut: himfelf in danger for his fake, after
he had caufed his difgrace with the Pala-
tin for having furthered forne Szùedilh en-
voys, viz. Mr. Siernbacb and Welling,

though they had had a' pafsport of the
emperor; wherefore I might fée how to

provide for my felf: as tbr his part he
dared not meddle with it, for féar of bc-
ing difgraced. Ijudged from this anfwer,
and becaufe 1 could get no body to carry The bai-

e liff's furlyme, It might: have been contrived fo, to
force me to go to, the aforefaid Polifh places,. or to, make me ftay till they had fent thi- fufpicio.i.
cher, and given iiotice of my being here;
cherefore I refolved to, go out of the town
on foot along wich Midnaey's Hungari'an,

to.the next villages, where we might get
hories, or quite to the town of Cibin, four
miles from thence, and to Icave my fer-

vants bchind in the inn, chat it ffýght
feem as if I was only gonc to dine forne
wherc in the town. But.juft as I was going
to cake the cloak-bag, wherein 1 had'mv

letters and orders, upon my fhoulder, oný
of my fervants came and cold nie he had
got a country waggon wich four IlOrfCq,« 29 Mlr(i',

inco which we gotin the morhing by day- Zarci. a
break, and went the aforementioned way cafile and

tovn be-
to the town of Cibin, chat lies a mile froin longingto
Zaros, a caftle and tovýn belonging in corn- priske Ra -

mon to prince RagoyZy and his relation v
Ladi7aus Ragogky. And bccaufe the faid

Ladijlaus, who was a Roman catholick, and on,

8 1 in

to Conflantitiople.
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RotAMB. in the emperorts intereft ufed to reride

chere ; 1 fcnt Midnanky's Hangarian before
hand; to inquire whether Ladïflaus Raïool -

was there or not, and lent a letter *h
hirn to the prince's governor, Marhiks
Hatapi by which 1 acquainted him of my
arriva], defiring him to keep it fecret,
(but et 1 did not tell him othcrwife than
thit ïwas an officer, as I have mentioned

before, neither did Midnan,&y's Rangarian
know better.) and to forward me as.foon
as poffible. This Hungarian met me -again
half a mile out of the cown, and cold me
that at that inflant the above nientioned
Ladiflaus Ragoyky was coming alang with
the bifhop of Cracow, befides forty Polijh

hoblemen ; whercfore 1 ftaýed in the val-
ley till it was dark, and then went into the

2,9 Jfjrcb. town: and in the morning carly from thence
to Zaros Parak, fo that neither Ladifles

Rggoyky nor any of the Polanders did per-
ceive me. In the village called Giorcke,

ALirm where 1 lodged the ni ht before, five Huf-
frorn the jars that had 0110M us, expefting fome

booty, made an alarm, but we being got
into the inn before they came, they went
to and fro, undèr the window all the night'
and diféourfed with one another, whether

they fhould attack us in the houfe. But
finding- us well armed, and hýving like-

wife four Lteiducki, whom the governor- of
Zaros had fent with me, befides four mer-

chants, who were cýme to lodge there the
rame evening with their fervants, in all
ten perfbrisý chey went off in the morning.

grieved me moft was, that 1 thought
they were fent by the Polanders at Zaros,

or by the Eungarian chancellor Géorgiifs
Zelqzini, who lived but a little mile &om

thence at Caffou, but hearing afterwards
what party it was, 1 did not mind it, but

fet out in the morning carly, for Zaroi Pa-ý
rak. When I came there, the Pra S

Michael Inzedy was not at home, where-
fore I was obliged to ftay there for him-
three days,

7ý.Y.,j pa- This Zaros Parak is an eftate of prince
George Ragoý9y's mother Catbarina I»ral-

-,,bi. on the river Bodrack, and hath a fine
de caftle with a town well fortifitd, ex-

traordînary well fituated and of great re-
venue ; it 1 les clofé by the famous wwn of

a Tokay; where there grows the beft winc
V) w n fi- iii ý all Han

J'il,,U, for 1. - -, gary. At Tokay the river 2î-
)ij(.is and Bodrack join,- both full of fifh

ot many forts, very large and fat. They
ný:vtr take more of them than what is

ftifficient for one meal, the reft thev fling
.' nà Be- into thl rtvçr again, being fure of , catch-4-rai' full inc, at any tirne as many as they plcafé.If fiffi. CI

Every body has liberty to filh, whetherhe
'h-is land chere or not. Thýy have wood

cnough ; wheat, (for oC other fort of corn
thcy i'w very, little in all Hungary and

j
Irranfylvania) corrificids and meadows in

abundance; vineyards lik.ewife, game and
w *Id-fowl more than in any Place in all
Hiun ary, the great and large plains of.the

Heilnes that are full of all forts of game P;"nY Ofthc Coun-extendil to the * town. But all this the
ple 0 ot m nd, for they value no-

Ing morAan a'glafs of ftrong Hungary
wine, garlick and fat bacon, which makes
them rclifh their wine the better k' and one
may fée there herds of hogs and oxen,

like Rocks of lheep in Gerwany, by a thou -
land at once.

.The third of April 1 went from Zaros
Parak to Tokay, and there 1 paffed over

the river Tbifcas. Tok lieth on the'91-
bifeus, where the Boracalfalls into ic; the
Tibifcus is one of the four capital rivers in lie F.,,r «Hungary, (the others arc the Savus, Dravus capital
and Danube) and in goodnefs and bignefs ,,,r, of
next the. Danube. The caftle ftands upon Hatigarl.

the nt that is between both rivers. The Defcripti-
garMoni belongs to Tran/ylvania ; but of on Ofro-
the garifon in the ci7 ongs "Y'

nd ý one haff bel
to the emperor, * a e other to Tranfyl-
vania. The town is open, and wichout

any fortification more thaà the advantage
of its fituation; on one fideof it paffeth
the river T b!ýcus, and on the other it is

furrounded with- vM high and fteep
vineyards, that leave on::ýÔth ends of

the town only a frnall avenue by the
ftrand. Thefé vineyards-àre*àbout threc
leagues in circumférencýe, and produce the

- Tokay wine fô well known in Po-
land 7he inhabitants lamented very much
the circurnftances of Poland, becaufe they
could not fell their whie, of which ali their
cellars were fo full, that they had no room.

left for the produêt of future vintages. In
thefe vineyards 1 was fhewn fbMe feparate
picces of ground, of about i tunneland
[à Swedifh mea f land] that were ge-,
nerally fold for 30, 20, or i5ooo gilders,
on account of the particular quality they
have of producing better wine than thofé
that arc adjoining, which is owing partly
to the groùnd, and partly to their fituation,
as they lit towards the caft'and fouth. 1
cannot forbear mentioning here, in what

manner the Hungarians keep their corn and
wine, which is, by digging holes in the How they

ground, in which they keep cheir feed and keeP their
wine, and know of no other cellar.or corn ind

9 - wine in
nary: thus all their ftrects, and almo HùNgÉýj.
half -their fields are undermined. In, thefé
holes the com viill keep ten years and lon-
ger without any damage.

Near Tokay 1 paffed over the river 91-
bifcus, and went through the,ýcountirs or

comifajus of Zapolia and BiW, a diRriâ of
threc days journey in length, and féven

Hungarian miles broad,' all plain fields,
withou-, any bufh; and there b-cing inany

bogs,
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--bog3, there is fuch a multitude of cranes,

Multitude wild-geefe, buflards, ducks and other
of wild. fmall wild fowl, that they almoft cover

the earth, and fly in great flights like
clouds; harles arc there alfo in abundance,

likewife meadow and cornfields, which
they need not- dung, it being fàt enough
of itrelf Inftead of wood the inhabitants

burn reeds that grow in the bogs. In chef:
Rkifofft, countries live none but Heidones or Hei-

àks, who are fubjeâ to the prince of
&lr,,7nlylvania, in number about 40000, ýnd

dwell in large borQughs, which they call
cicies,. about 'xooo, 2000, or even 4000

in one town. jh arc frec from all du-
tics and impo Zd only obliged to ferve
the prince in his wars whenever they arc

fummon'd ; and then they take threc, four',and more fervants with chem. They arc
divided into regiments, cach city making

4 one, which haêý its èolonel, whom, thcy
call capitaneus, and each regimént ought

to confift of the fame number, and all
have dne gencral lover' them, which at

Their that Éme was Baccus Gabor. Their traf-
traflicý in fick conrifts in cattel andhorfes, which
cattle and run wild there: -the cattel are tended like

a s in out country, but run in the fields
winter and fummer, and the calf always
follows the cow, as the colt alfa docs the

mare.
It is remarkable, that.in all Hungary, ef-

pecially in this diftriâ, quite to 9-"aradin,
no cattle is to bc feen but what have hair
of the colour of elks, oxen as well as

cows ; the calves are'all red, but when
they çrow older, they become of the fâme

collour. Commonly a Heiduk fells two or
threc hundrèd oxen in a year, which the

Rùýgarian merchants; buy, and fell them
again mi Italy and Aujria. One day's jour-

ney from Waradin in the county of Bibor,
1 palIed through a town call'd -Debrenç,1-ce town. where there five no Heidones, tho'- it lieth
in this difIrift, becaufe it is a free town,
and only one thoufand Heidones arc quar-
cer'd there. The inhabitants of that place
deal in 4rurky commodiries, and con
tribution to, the Tur-s, the king rjHun--
gary, and the prince of Tran[ylvania, by,

whorn in time of war they arc always al-
Rc!nar*4- low'd to, bc neuter. This placcis only rt-âbli: fbr s,-, it bc-markable on account of its naftincf

ing a conftant dun î the mar-f tini ver whiih-ket is laid a bridge Of tim ý 01e"'ý1 ýCrof
people pai-s onSbot and on horféback, and
whoever gocs befide it is fure to fall into
the dirt, to which they arc fo wéll recon-
cil'd, that they befmear their doors with
it inftead of paint. .

As 1 travelled through thefe countries,
I was conduâed by, H.-idones, who werc
relievrd in every city, and had their ban-
ners and colours, which lookd ac a di-

ftance as if a fleet of thips came to tneet RCLAWR.

me. In »aradin 1 was very weil r=ived
and treated by the -capitaneus Francýéus
GyUleus.

The ninth of April, in the eveninir, 19 xpril
arrived at Clatifenburg in Tra;,ifylvania ; the claufe,'-barg inyoung princefs and the young prince lier T,,,fyl-

.fon werc there, but having no miniftcr
with them, except their mafter of the

houfliold, a man of a mean charader, 1
was not reccived with any folemnity ; how- «
lever, the next morning the prinSfs lent
to me to my lodging, and bid me welcome,
defiring me to excufe my not being re-
ceived -as the defired, and that I would
.,have patience for forne day4 till the old

princels, mother to the then 'reigning
rincc, came with the ftadcliolder, to which
returned a proper anfwer,
The i-ith of April the old Zincefs ar- i i Xp r.'Ij

rived with the ftadtholder AchatiusBardzai lhc Old
and fame other minifters. About'an hour prýncCrS

arrived.
afier lier arrival, flic fent two noblemen to

me to complement me, and invited me to
an audience the next day, which was per-
formed as follows:

The i zcil of April at févcn in the m'orn- 12APril.
ing, two coaches drawn by. fix horfà came ccrrrno-.

before my lodging, with a great number nies a
of balberdeers, which they call carnaks, and
footmén cloathed in Hungarian livery, viz.
lheepfkins. The mafter of tlfc hoife went
beýore the coach .with, & ftick in his hand,
and' one of the princefs's mihifters, Sebeci

Ferens, who the year before had bccn en-
voy to, his SwediA majefty, and, was takca

prifoner by »arka, came to receive me.
In the caffle from the gate to the flairs,
where 1 went up on both fides where the

coach paffed, ftood the princefs's guard
with guns, which they held upon their
fhoulders, and not befdre them as is ufual
in our country, when the foldiers Rand in

arms. At the ftairs 1 was reccived by
both princeffés marihal', thar conduêted
me thro' three chambers (full of all forts
of perfons of diftindion, who were corne
to attend) to the old princefs Caibarina
Lorantehi,, who received me in the middle

of the apartinent. 1 madeyour majeftylls
compliments to lier ra Latin. Having

c6ncluded my harangue, they were all, fi-
lent, looking upon one another, and then
difputing; who fhould anfwer, for none of

them was vers'd enough in the Latin
congue. When they. had thus fpent about
half a quartier of an hour, the Princefs lier

felf at laft was obliged to aniwer in the
Rüngarian language, and lier marfhal

interpreted it in German as well as lie
was able. The princefs defiring after-

Wards to talk wichrW-i& private, . bid lier
people as well as mine retire, -and there
flayd only the Radthold.erdcbatius Baýd-

zat

to Conflantinople.
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well rccelved, and ccated with ail good the chier

will and cffllity : but the road was very s.axan ci-

bad, ail niotintains, water and mire; 1 liad
cfpecially a fortfl to pafs, calied S'ayden- cilled

wald, w1iich is thrce leagues long ; ail the saydes-

roads wtre laid over with bridges of round tralýi-

timber, and were befides very deep, by Higli
Mountaira

re.ifon of the fhow's melting upon the high jep2r2te
mo tains which léparate Wallachia and

'Ir'ran ;Ivania. - At forne places the bridges indiros-

bcing càrried off, we could n pt pafs with-fylv4n"'-

out oreat danger; and wherc'the water did

not hinder Us, the roads werc fo déep that

alchough 1 'had ten horfes before the

waggoil . wc wetc hardly able to get

through.
1 fhall pafs ovcr in filence how thefe 3dxovi in

Saxois at firft came into Tra and 'Traxiira-

how they liavc--obtained tl= ,, Iý nid.

referring for that to hiftory. I fhall only

mention htre, that the Saxons poffeffing Pofrers the

the buft and nioft fruitful part of *the bel, pLcm

cotintry, and having great privileges, arc

hated and very much oppreflM by the Atprercnt

11ungarians. And though the princes bc- ,,,h p-

fore cliçir accefrion.to the governmcnt, are

obliged to proirife to maintain them in.

the', ellioynients of tlicir privileges, yet

that promife is little minded. They com-

-plai'n'in particular very much of the prince.
now reigning, George RaZotey, who op-

preffes them more than any of his prcde-

ceffors, and makes ufe of, ail manner of

pretences to feize on their houfes or farrris ;

-forces &cm to forward, to lodge and to,

dcfray ail travellers, which none of the

oLher inhabitants of the country are ob-

lined to do. One of their ancient privi-

leges was, that none but a Saxwi was ai-

lowed to buy any houfe in their towns:

this tlicy are now about to abolifh, under

the pretext that, if an Hungarian fhould

offer the value for a houfe to be fold, the

Saxon fhculd bc oblicycd to let h*m have ir,

or the feller fhould iorfeit his Ihoufe, and

fo much. moncy befides, as the buyer had

offered. This they 1-ly was refolved by

the two Ages, viz. the ïMobilitas and Si- The flatc

culi, which, by r * cafon of a mijority Of of Hâtn-

votes, ought to prevail, notwithftln(linggac-

the third itate, viz. the Saxons who werc

piejudiccd by-it, iicither were prefent n'or

confented to, it. Many other burthens are

laid upon tilem, fb that in ail li-clihooci

they will lofe their liberty in time, cfpe-*

cially as they have but few men of under-

ftanding among them, the- reft being ail

fimple pe ople. 0 As for the Rung arians,

they would willingly fée the Saxons de-

ftroy'd, though they have more renfort to

protei-'t and carefs thern ; for wherever

there appears any culture in Traiifyýl.-an*a,

it owing to the Saxons, the, reil being a

meer Barbary.
9 IIerii.aiýîadt

Rnt n. ras j cotinfellor, and . the mirfhal : a chair

being fct for the princefs, and anotlicr for

me , fhe diféouried %vith nie concerning
prince RagotIky's intereft at the Olloman
Porte, whI'ch fhe recommcnded to me in

many words, to which 1 returned a proper

anfwer; and having taken my leave of

her, wcnt into ýanothcr apartment to the

young princefs and the young prince Ra-

goley Fereni, i. c. Francijcui Ragogky, whom

1 iikewife falûted in your majefty's nanir,

and delivered to the princefs the letter 1

had from your majefly, for prince George

RjgoýAy; *after which 1 was reconduèled in

to thé mariner as before, into the City to My

the king lodging. From Claufenburg 1 wrot to.

Monfieur de la Haye the king of Francis

e ni b., f fi embaffador at the 01tomanTorte, dçfiring
dorât the him to, acquaint the vizir with my coming,
bitama'y excufand to e my not brincyln(y f)*rcIýnts
Porte. c Z) .

from your majt:Ry. The next day the old

princefs fêt out for Zaros Parak, and I, in

Company with the flidcholder, wcntto

Alba yulia or Weiffenburg. He fhe,.ved me

Upon the road as well as at Il é*§t-rýbu;-g,

ail civility ; his diféourfe was very IýiiIibIc

and plcafant, and -among the I-Iiip;.gar'a;i.ç

he paffèd for a gooci foldier. Aniong ail

the Huniýariaiis 1 ever converfcd with, lie

was the beft and the rnoft hurnane ; for

way or the greater part of them, are conceit4 un-

Efe'of the reafonable and ill-bred, dcfpifing otbçrs,

and undervaluing every thing in coffl.ri.

fon of their own ruâick and fi# Ycàyý.
of lij'c;thinking whentheyhave but tbjMs,
bacon, garlick and ftrong Hupigarian wi*

with it (which they rather fuck than

drink- out of dirty common ftone or wooden-

rnuç7s that have narrow necks, and are

ftopt -up with naftinefs) they have the grcat-

eft Fleafure the world can afford. No man
.how great foever hath, any plate or glafs,ZD

nor even pewter upon his table.; but nafty

trenchers that are not fcoured but once a'

wcek, which when they have thrown the

bories off, they lay before you jgain.

A.ýfIJ When 1 carne nearAlba Yulia,'-'l was re-

ce!ved by four companiesof horfe and con-

duaed to my lodging ' As to this place,-

it has the name of a <Yreat City among us,

but when you fée it, is vcry ordinary, fb

that one may well fây of ic, minuit prit-

fentia famam. There -is. not one toterablc

houfe in all the town, except the princefs1s;

the reft are ail fmall hutý, and the win-

dow'-s of fkin, which is ufed ail over Tran-

fylvania amon . g the gentry as well as the

common people;
a i April, Afcer having wrote from hence to your

Wrutc to majefty, and fettied a correfponcience with
his'Ma- th of X

jcfly. the fladtholder, 1 went the 17 ýprij

to the Saxon cities and villages, the chief

Htrmix- of which are Hermariladt and Ci-oniladt.
jî4if and Wilcrever 1 lodged with the Saxons 1 was
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with his liorfe -narrowly c 1-ci d b *Ilg

drowned. We uféd hands'an et 10 Ger
over as *eIl as we could, and let ihc wag-

foný at a ventueè fore night it was
hIgV at «nô L-ody could pafs that way

after us for a fortnight. -
.A good diftance from ý%ocýjh thé Reception

prince fent me his coach with fix fine before the

TurkiA horfýs, two hundred rioblemen on City.

horféback, all fincly equippd, and about
thirty companies of horfe, all wbich made

a lhew like a little army. The prince him-
félf was prefent incognito, till his marlhal,

aàd fecretary had bid me welcôme, the fé-a
cretary complimenting me in Latin. Here

we faw the fineft Turkijh horfés, the offi- Fn,,7ork-
ift horfé!ý-

cers'dreiffed différent ways, forne in coats
of mail, others. in panther, liropatd and
whole -tiger' ficins, others with fýotted
wings like- thofé. of cagles ; their mufick
were-_pipes and kettle-drum'g, 'for neithcr

the Hungarians,* WaUacbiaeis, nor 'Éurks
know how to ufe trumpets, and in this

manner I was conduCted to, my lod
The day following I had.audience o the Audicnce

prince, which was donc with a poffip fuit- of. the

able tô your majefty's dignit and the prince.

prince's rcfpeét for you.' At ýL audience
was a great number of people, moft nô.;.
blemen, fiame dreffed in fable and other
tich fûts ; imong others' was alfo their

archbifhopr prefent. The audience-room
Was, hung with da.nafk, and had glafs

windows ; all other chambers whcre I paf-
b fýd through, about eight or nine, were

not hung, and had but paper windows.
The prince met me in the middle of the

> room ; after 1 had in a proper compli-
ment affured him of your malefly's aftýc-

r tion, he conduâed me towards two chairs,
on one of which he fet. himfelf down, and 1
fat in the other. But after a little difcourfe

r lind enq iry after your majefty's hcalth, 1
wentwiý him, according to, his defire, into

y his apartnient, wherè 1 ftay'd about two
U hours, and having on his te ueft given him,

an account of the ftate of laits in Poland,
>, he not only féemed pleafed but even fu *r-

,e pidýid at it. He afterwards hung about
r, me a Caftan of gold brocade, whichl te-
e fufing to accepý of, he f4id it was the

,& cuftom of the country, and the greateft
as mark of benevolence,..which oblicyed me
ie to take ic; after this I went in thté fâme
is proceffion to my lodging again in his
ic coach draw'h by fix TurÉA horfes, that
Dr werc ffiuch finer, tha-n thofé the day bc-

pt fore.'
its The next day I was for procceding in
ve . my journey, but was detained by the
ut prince who invired nie to dinner, that was Dinner in

g, to bc in his orchard. Coiiiing in his coach âc cr-
n, to rie gate of the orchard, five. marthais chard.

its met me with filvir flavcs in their hànds,
8 K and

ibrndr.- liermanjîadt wichin the walis is the greât-
gadt. cft and beft built townof the Saxons. Cron-

j1adt is the ftrongeft and has che.braveft
inhabitants, who May well bc ca-Iled the

prqtcâors of the liberty of the Saxon î
which they !tand up boldly, though th
do it. foinctimes too bluntly and -fêt art c
the proper méthodi to bc obferved. For
they once fhut the gates upon their prince

who was juft coming into their town', and,
forced him to turn back; but they frVarted

Cronfladi for it afrerwards. «Cronjladt ès remarkable
borders on accotint of ihe fituation, Iying on the'
upon frontiers of WaUacbia upon. a fýot of

ground, that looks as if it werc a country
by itfelf, the land be*ml 1 1*kc.the Pruf-

fian we!,dffs (marêlan ) fcparated on * all
fides from the reft by high pountains,
and, in no part like the reft of Tranfylva-
nia; it has alfo its particular' name, VIZ.

Wurtzland, containing thirteen large Sax-
on market-towný, that wdl îýiy pafs for
good towns alf belonging to, Cronîadt. It

is a fine fruitful country, but of no great-
er extent, than what one may look all overl

there being nçither woods nor hills to hin-
der the fight. A river runs through it,

Hath calIed.ý Bariza, in Latin, Barcia.. Cronjlad;

gre fub. hath threc great fuburbs, one is inhabited
urbs. by Wallacbians, the fécond b Saxons, and

the third by Hungarians. cre 1 was ob-
liged to tarry thrce days for horfes -and

other neceffaries. During my'ftay herc,
one of the princefs's couriers arrived froni
CojIantinople, whom I could not get tc
fpeak with, for he avoided, me for féar I

-might aeflion him how it fàred with tht

princè-Ô Tranfylvanias affairs at the Porte
which however I ought to have been in

formed of, as I was chiefly fent upon theï
account. But. fo fûfpicious is that nation

that they truft no man, nor lhew any con
Èdence'or friend1hip, but wher it is fo
their own intercit.

23 April. The 23d of April I went in pau
with prince Ragoey's envoy fýOm r &a4

over the »'allacbian mountains into
'r19lJýÏacbia,' and arrived the 26ih at Tar

the prince 
gowig

,f ;f the prince of iYallacbia's refidence ; -m
ibia's re- paiTCd the Mountains with great troubli

fidence. on account of the fhow, and the rivt
Dombvifza with great danger, there bein

no bridges wherc we paffed over, and ý
it winds much betwixt the mountains, v

were obliged to crofs it very often ; it
foon filled up with water, according as t]

fhow upon the mountains melts fafter i
ilower, fo that at-onc hour it ïs ýafy to, È
over, but at another it overflows all j

banks: for in the morningWhen firfi i
over it, it was not very deep, ab

Eec cight a clock that fame mornin
the horfes and waggons did almoft fwii
and one of the Hungariaii envoys fervai

V 0 L. V.

to. ConftantU"Iople. ..
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ROLAma. and the prince himfelf met-me in the door majefty's Iperfon-andý great affions, with-

%-oOý of his fumrnerboufe, where the cabre *as* ing chat- Irallachia wasý ae nez, S%*den as b,d' b * but His ftatelaid. Before the fummerhoufe ftood his Tranfylvania, not ou ting..
miniftersand courtiers %Yith fome corn'panirs would then be, bercer; wi[hmg' ycnir ma- P

of Gerinan foldiers. As foon as 1 was'en- jeft would'aHowhim c&lcv75ôoý Swedih
tgr'd, he conduâed me to, the table, where folýierýg for his own tnoney-. The nm,

bc and I fat upon two raifed chairs; the morning. he feni me bjr lit thaller of the
envoy of Zraeylvania fat upon an ordinary horfe a ýý fine paceý, àndý fbme compa-

bcuch. Upon the. table flood-only four nies of horfé m condufî nie pýart of my
fi1vcr difhes,.but thé covers wm of îron. way ; where, whenever I éàüic to a town, 1

Afiér we lýàd' * fat and difcourfed a little always met forne companitz of horfe, who
while, th fécond courfe was brought ir4 received and. conduâèd» me.

then thofè.àf my retinu'ý chat ufýd to Wallachia is, Iby reâfoii ôf' its fituation,
dîne at my own, table, and the prince's and goodnefs ôf the grourd, to bc count- one of the

c 
fineft

-miniâers fa down alfo. Firft«there wire ed one of the beft provitiýc§ in Europe. countrics
aiývays fotù.or fix filver diffies brought in ;. The foil is extraordinar ci, tha Es

the prince and l' were ferv.,4 in place, but the inhabitants. need' not give thet6felývu
the others in pewter. The vi6tuals were much troubk M. Plo" it- fbr if they

well -drefs'd, and of a good tafte, and, only covce the. wheat witt _à; round, rt
frorn the beginning, bears plentifdIly. The'béft--o ý the kncl

vrinizing tfldvatèd. and it 1 zpeo-toý,theendofthedinner. Whenthehcalths lies unc
wen round, that of the grand fignôr was. ihe inhabiýààis living all st MOUIT

drunk firft, the prince having firft madé tâins, inorderto.beprottaedb thein, n-
forne excufe for fb doing, your rinajefty's tàin guards,' inft the--in, rts of ihe
health came next, which the prince drank T;zrtars and Zr ks. 1ýhe ý rffiddle of the

twice, whercas he had drunk chat of the country is all champaign, andnot the leaff
grand fignor but once; after thefe came hill to, bd fbund; and as the ]and lies un-
the health of prince Ra oyky of Cmetnici, cultivated, -il: produces numbers of oak

-- ------------- d here arid-there like little
and th = ïa. t every forefts, tl4t ftan
health there was mufick of harps, violins, illands in a fea. Along the Danube is the Beft cu1tiý

pipcs, drutils, kettle-drums,.» and fýveîa1 moft culturej and pifluft every where vated a-
mts. on drink- enôugh ; fufficient fifliin *hty of Wineý long the

other Turki,8 inftrumc 9;'l Danube.
in' he prince"s hcalth (which 1 began irù.ý hohe wax and falt; as affo'veini of gold

cd ately after that of Cnw1nièîý two culhi- and Pver -, but iiont date fearch them, for.
ons were laid upon the 'floèr where the fcar of making the qîrks lon after in,

prince fat ; for his minifters, who rolle from dur of the earth. runs alfo pitsg ; there is
the table, went thither two by two, kneel- as.hiuch game and wild fbwl as ones heart
ing i d'own u ter could defire. The prince may ycairiy raifO Th.

ranrn the culhiom; and af
hav ng kifs çL, therj5iýhces hands, in Wallacbia 6 or 7mooo rixdollars or- prine's

wigain., pro perit and then wok dinary revenue; but he cannot lay extra- yearly rc-
their placcsagain. Beïlre dinner was half ordinari raites on the inhabitaiits, unkfi venue.

over, two grcat bears were laid before the by, theïr good will; in which particular
door of the fummerhoufe which had been the Avallacbians arc freer chan the Molda-
kill'd by- the princes. huntfrnen, to whom vians, whom their prince inay tair as he

bc. himfelf made a prefent of a handful'of pteafeth. AtraveMerfodsn.oconveniency
afpers. . Ncaý the fuinmr-rhoufe was pitchld___thm ; for â1ong1the road, there is nota
a tcnt to retire -"Ilage - 1- kê. .. &-
cretary Kïngen once rifing up, he was re- except every two miles a hut covered with

ctived Sy two maýffiaIs with their filver ftraw, wherc he finds a barril of wine, of
ftaffs, who condufted him to, the tent wich *4àch, he may have for his moncy what hé

great ceremony, and. ýaycd before the defires, but provifions hé nwft br-ig)ne pré- along with hirn-. The inhabitants indoor t'Il he came out again then c the Temper
fented him a bafon with water ; and afrer couýuy, efpeFially the nobfliry, are hand- of the in-

lie had wafhcd himfelf, the marffials con- f6me, civfl and friendly,,but of no great habitants.

duâed him again into the fummerhoufe. ýýM they are inconflant and fýditious
The dinner continued from half ah hour rd to, their princes. Maubias
aft ten, ii even o' clock at night, lien »" da chat had goveimed them for

TAing 
wicave of f took m leavc of the prince Who fliewed .2bly, and defended chem wicK

theprince. me no Ils civility on cliis ô ccalion chan- at great bravery againft irtvafions of larks,
dinner, embracing and kiffing me rwice; MIdavians, Cofacks and l'artffl, felt
afcer which 1 went in his coach to my lodg- their treachery in his old age, which he V

ing again, conduâcd by all his courtiers had grear difficulty ro, overcome. The C
andmuficians. Atdinnerheoftenexpref-* prefent princc Conjîantin Sorban, by the

fed his devotion and vencration for your help of the prince of ýlrailrylv4gnia, àppeaf-
cd



çofi -ant4wplle-
Sedition , ed their fedition, -and hinifelf and behaviour weaPPealed in. the government.

by the prc- ,,Ifift before my arri- but fecing thae I
fent val, bc had- defei&eâ beforc the town of but returned'propeprince. 1ý4r9OwiJk 300,riiýtincer% of his own horfe, jeaions, lie bçginwhofé hé;Ïds -1 faw upon flakes round the about to an emircicy. The prince is obliged.çopftantly to who fat a little frokeesfioldiers upon the 7*urkjk frontiers, to No wonder Îve hlùn Cr, their invagons, from which lie is talked of for foldienot fecure, notwithftandin lie pays a great maa here,'how bcontribution to the grand ignor, viz. ;o.o wards lie began torfeSý amountmg to i 5oooô Rixdollirs ; me, and asked, wour, which reifon bc bad a garrifon in Pife grow ? fent for

of 26oo men, in Breda 6ooo,, and iit»ra- how I muft drinkdivai 4.ooo, ce guard the frontiers. frif, and invited Inas iprit The 2 8 th ofApril, 1 came to the Danube, Co dinc with hini

"ver againft a town call'd Silijlria Qrejîor afterward hý hun
r ara, whcre the faid «river icparates cade about me, waUacbia from Turky. 1 croffed it in koned a * particula'rferry boats, and fo4et my foot out of Icave, and wentout or Cbridendom into Turky ; 1 was there lodg'd whe foonCbrifle,- in a little dirty houfe (there being no bet- bis- mrcullcwaas, capudom int%à ter) in whicIf. lived Grecians. 1 was con- to whom 1 was ol:vqçd to the river fide by fqur companies their coffce,. as thofthe prinS's'Hq§ýrj with fiying colours. . The rie.xt day h1 lpwfai. Thý. following day 1 was fetchd to the au- which paffid inAudill' dience of the baja of Siliof the Pria, who re- The baffa hinnfeW.

,baFa f rides in this city, and is one of the féven bomet-s fain7ily" fiasileria. vizirs, named Meleeb Acbmej balTa,- lie is in a feparate comcalled Melech, i. c. Angel, by.reaion of his middle upon the'fine-ffiape; bis wife .is daughter of S«kiLý flools, one in the
Muret, uncle of the empçiFor now reï and the'three oth!ýce ing. Being come to his Seraglio, ihe r 1 wasrmo- C - carne in,nies. aus Chat conduàed me flopped, and pre- fl"s to lit down,
tendc(F I fhould, alight from my horfe be- ing tht J4me
fore the gate; but as 1 thought this dero- audience the day

gatogr from yourmajefly's honour, 1 rode, fit down upon itdire Y into the court uýp to the ftairs, in the middle, Iýwhere two Capuci BaF, i. e. chief door- about it, and pi
keepers witb river ftaves inec me, and con- other threc ; acco
duâcd me through a large antichamber to wardÉ, thar the wthe d6or of the audience room, where 1 a table. Being fe

was defired to Cake off my fwor.d, which 1 and placed himfel.
refuiéd ; the ba ding tbrS times to upon the thir fat t

infe upon it; 1 anfwered ax lait, '.Chat 1 the forcmentioned
was rcfolved not to t *th it; had 1 upon the floor, a

be= tolà of it in m in beforehand, floor at'his other
Ve çomplied with his buttler to lay the.demand; but to n"e me take it off !'ýng enough to rea

fore his door, was neicher civil, noM, knecs a linnen tc
n

fiftent wiûr the dignity of your ma- a round cloth witjefty My gracious king; befides, 1 %vas not the ftool -Chat flo
fent to him, but to the TurkjZ emperor; fe r i ved for à table,

and if lie would not admit rne in a manner our knces; behipd
agrecable to the honour of my màfter, 1 upon. his knees, bc

hadnoburnefswithhim. Whenheheard both fides with bo
this, 1 was'at laft conduéied into the au- der laid bread'rou
diencr- roorn, which was fpread over with was thin, oval,
finc carpets, and near the walls were laid (for they have no c
cuihions; in the middle Rood. two chairs towards the time
oppofire to one another ; upon one of car, they prepare7ne

whole which 1 fat down, then the ba.a came o.ut , make a cake, ancompli- of his apartment, and after bis falutation, the chimney, ChatMent. a which was but a nod of the head, we fat throw a zreat hean
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re at firft pretty rough ; RoLýuz-
made no account of' it,
r anfWersý CO ali his ob-
Co foften ; and lEur-

9 ý mngof J*bOilet s relations,
tri him, faid in Turke,
ar Ch e* Swedes fo much. His fiying
q, look upon'this young of the
-ûdly bc ipeaks ; after- Swt-lef-
bC 900d humourd with
ày 1 did npt'jet my beard

offec, =d giéwed 'ne
it without burning My-

e tO come the next da?
befoxe %y fettîng out
Ir a caftas of gold bro-
hich with them is rec-
honour ri -o 1 took my

CO my lod '&uig af in,
afrer complimente by
ifis, pagcý, cpox-.S, &C.
léed týr give moncy fý'

.,y C411 IL
e frnt -for me to dirinçr, mq.
the fý9o'wing manner. Dinner
with die ýjn4j of Ajà11ý wich the

uPn the Boor, fa of
C'ýÇh Sifiliria.er of. thý hall;. in the

ýor ilood, four" low fqu arc
pliddle i6 , - -E was. whirs round IL whZýj

conduàcd CO the faid
and thewhite Ùool bc,-

which 1 fat at the
befor'e, 1
again ; but it il

. .. ýnding
ad fome doubt or 6à

,chcd uýqp prie of
ýdingly it appear'Ü after-
bite o,ý was defi n'd Éïor
t down, the balX camé
f upon the caher ftoýj,
bc envoy of eranjylvanta,
efendi fat by the ba
mher a alfà upon tbe
Îde ; lar this came tlie
clotb, le 'laid aver 0 -
Wei.. of É !Ir

divers colours,
à rci'und'.' lie next laid
h coloured flowers uppn

d in-, the middle, and
which aNo covered all

.cach perfon wias a Turi
Iding the cloth faft on

th hands, then thé bu"-,
id upon the tablez which

nd baked in hot adi -es
vens in thofe parts, but How the

when theY arc going to bread w
i dough, of which they-bak'd.
1 fet upon the hearth in
is fwept clean, arid theri
of embers upon it, and
cd, but how whogginefo the bread i s bak0 down cach upon his chair. His. expreffion
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it muft bc, is"eafy CO prefurne.) He then

li-d upon the fâme cloth before cach of
us a . handful of wooden fpoons, grent and
finall ; 1 for my rt got fix, afterwards
he fet tipon the roýl, that ferved for a

' table, a large flat pewter,dilh, like a wafh
bafon, into which lie fluno, for every oneip

threc green graffes of a. bitter tafte; but
as they pretendçd wholfýme for the fto-
mach, and by it a little Cbina di(h with
pickles; this donc, they 'placed in the
in idd le of this table a difh of roafted meat,
call'd cabab, Of which every one fhatch'd

bit with his fingers ; but the baffa flung
a picce for me upon the border of this
large pewter difh, (for thcy ufe no other
plates) and Jent me. his knife. After

luvin- cat between us two or threc bits
of Mis dilh, ir was taken away, and
apother put in its place, and fb they con-

tinued till there had been ferved up about
Forty dilhes, forne of which were well
tafted; but there were divers forti of frit-

cers and puddings, dreffed with honey, not
ver plcýfànc tý eat. When. rice, boil'd
wU brotliand ýmclted-fîý-was ferved up,
therc was at the lame time fer before every
ont a porringer with 'milk,, which they

mixed with tfie rice, and fb eat it tocYc-
Rice the ther;,qthis difh they call pilou, and is by -

befi vie"- thern reckoned one of the beft, rice beingals-with . the beft viEtuals atnong the Turks. Thethe larkr. defert confifted of preferved fruit. Afier
dinner there was brought water and a

towel ; thercupon we drank coffée, after
char we wafhed our hands and face with
rofe water; at laft there was hung a piec ' e
of red filk over every one's hcad, and our
faces werc fmoak'd with all forts of frank-
incenfe, and fb dinner was donc. Thofe
of my retinue dined upon the floor, fitting
in a circle. After a fhort difcourfe with

Le.1ve cf the baffa, I took my Icave of him, and
the b,:ýa- immediately purfued my journey ; but

about « two mufket fbot from the city, 1
had the misfortune to- bc overturn'd, and
to bruife 'my left leg and foot fo much,
that for chree weeks I could not ftir any
further chan I wis carried. However, 1
continued my Journey in this troubleforrie
condition, there being nowhere any con-
veniency for ftopping a few days, the coun-
try being utterly impoverith'd by the
marches of the Turks; we came to many
places where we could not get the Icaft bit
to rat, and the greateff trouble was to ap-
peafe the hungry flornachs of my peo-
ple.

PL third day's journey from Sitiîria,
about -a mile on the otËer fide of a place
call'd Sbumna, is a hill, upon which, as

Fetui By- the Turks fay, Vetus Byfantium ftood for-.
ffierly, the Pontus Euxinui reaching then

up to it, though it is now many miles dif-
4

tant from ' th ' ai place, neicher -is there any
other watce,' but a large. valley of flat

fields of a tong'éxtent. It is truc indecd,
that upon the:inountain chcre arc ruins ofRuins

old walls to be'fècn, with great iron rings upon th,,
výallcd in,.ýn which they ' believe Ihips and raountauL

boats werc faftnèd in former dines. Them:
may have ftood of old à ciry, but thaï

it was Byzantiant, and chat the Pontus Eux-
inus carne up to it, is li-e dtlÏer fàbles told

by thé Turks., .
The fourth day 1 paf%'d the mouritain M

H£mus, by the inhabitànts call'd Nak,
from a great robber iNoak Belà, who once

lived upon this mountain, as they fay,
and did grcat -damagè ro the Turks; on ak.
the place wherehis caftlc ftood, lives no,#
conftancly a ' Týrk, who beat's the drum,
finas a fon of the forefaid 1%"oak, and
fhews the rulera of his caffle to travellers,

who ufe to give him a few afpers. It is
one Jay's journey to pAs ovcf'thefe moun-
tains, i"'ý arc fteep, high, ànd the road'
is bad an dangerous, by reafon of rob-
bers, of whôm ten in number appcar'd
to us, yet durft not attack us, but Red
into the wood; the Turki,8 cbiaus 1 had
with me fhot a.t them, but miffl. Thefe
mouritairis feparate Bulgaria Mnor from
Major, and go from Pontus Euxinus ta
Macedonia, ali ofan even height; there they

divide themfelves, and as, it were, incorn-
pafs with two arms Macedon.ia and Greece.
Being pafed thefe mouritains, we hid for
the greater part even and Rat fields through
all Balgaria, an admirable country, like
an orchard; afparagus, collyflowers, tu-,
lips, and other fine herbs and flowers gro*
in the fields: 'ild tortoffles wère lying on
the road, thirty or forty in a heap. Bc-

tween this and ConjIantinople we had only T«.
two troubleforne forefts, ont call'd Faky, trouble-

one days journey long, at the end of whiéh fome fll>'refis.runs a water chat feparates Bulgaria Ma
from Romania ; the other foreft is call'd E-

bletikoak, i. c. Dîves Sylva, likewife one day's
journey long, and two days journey from
Conftantinople. In both thefe forefts rob-
bers ufe to lurk, who march with flying
colours, foot and horfe ; two days before
my arrival, a company of chirty -TWiA
travellers had been attacked by forne rob-

bets from the latter foreft, who kill!d
twelve of -them, the reft narrowly efcap-
ing, Who met us, and told us the ill fuc-
cefs of their journey ; thofe chat were

wounded lay in cbannas or inns in a city
call'd Sara4 where we lodg,'d at night;
the following day we pafs'd this foreft

without any danger, being cônvoyed by
Turks.

Being now co e fo near Conjîantinople,
I fent an cxprefsýînto the cicy, and by the
Hungarian nliniflers refiding there,. ac-

quainted
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rWeen the miniftcrs of thofe two crowns,

who being in fo ftriâ an alliance wiýb. his
Swedib majefty, and all three being inti-

mate friends of the Ottoman Porte, lie liad
no reafon to miftruit them, they having
not the Icaft thought of any thing difido
vantagious to the Ottoman Porte; which
fatisfy'd him. After dinner, the refld(-nt
of the empcror 1- unt forne perfons with his
compliments ; . but a.fpabi that was ordcr'd
to bc my door-keeper, would not let them

come in, but fent them away unknown to
me. Immediately ;Lfter, others came frorn
the rerdent of Rolland on the lik-c trrand,

who would have been fent away likewife,
hadInotpreventedit. Thenextda:yIfent 16 My

meffages to, return my com iments to the Thr cohl-
pliment3

forefaid miniftersand excufed myfélf to that r».ýuýned.
of the emperor, that his people were not
admitted, and he afrerwards ftnt- to me

with better fuccefs. It is the éuflom in
Conflantinople, contrary to what is obferved
in chriftian couritries, that the minifters
who refide chere, fend firft to hini thât

arrives ; they give*the title of illuitrious,
even to the refidents;. and in vifitinry trrat
one inother with fweermeats and wine.

,However,ý'they converfe but little toge-
ther, and live. retired, notwithftanding
their principals arc in friendfhip.

The 17rh of May I had auditnce of the
great vizir Copryli Mebemet bajïý which Àudience
by reafon of the inditportion of my f0Orý of he et-

1 fain would have deferd forne davs ; but z'
the vizir infifting upon it, norwithàandingC>
it was »'bieunday, I was allowed no fârther

excufes. Befides that, the envoy of Tran-
fylvania defired me to makc a begin-
ýning, and enter upon burnefs for. féar of
the vizir, who waý a rigorous man, might

make him fuffer for it. 1 went in tho morn-
ing half an hour paft féven on hoFft-back

from my lodging to the Strand, where 1 went
inco, a boat, and was rowed tb the har-,

bour nextto the emperor's Seraglio, call'd'
Bafs Capi; there I mounted a hûrIý again,
which I had borrow'd of the refident ôf Tran-

fylvania, and went to the vizir's houfe, that
lay a good, way from the water. Firft rid

my cbiaus by himfelf, he was followed by on.
half of My retinue on foot two and twqi af-
ter that mylanizaries in their drefs, viz. a
bjgh, cap of elk fkin, trim'd with a gold
lace a hand broad, and in the forepart a
fcutcheon of filver gilt, lialf a yard high,
in the hand a great cane with an ivory

head; after the «an*ztir*es w ent my inter-
preter, I on ho c next, and bc-
hind nie reft of my rerinue. Beino,
come to t e tairs of his houlè. I alighted

from my norfé, and was as good as ca rried
into a room that was hung, wli.ere I waired a
little tili 1 was call'd inro the vizir's room ;
for they never allow any pcrfon to go di-
8 L realy

quainted the grand vizir of my coming; I
alfo wrote to the embaffador of France for

neceffar? information concerning féveral
matters ; mean time' 1 ftayed in a town

,Kutzia- call'd Kutziukcek Mefe, threc hours jour-
itek threc ney from Conjîantinople, Nýherc the mini-

hours flers of irranfylvania came io me, with.
journey 1

from Cen- whom 1 confulted- about rny entry,
which was peiformèd in the following

napie. manner. ,
The 14th Of jWay, at rx o' clock in the

morning, 1 fet out from the above men-
tioned Kutziukcek Mee. About half way
between this and the citv, 1 met the am-

Enty in. baffidors of Tranfylvania, that brought a
to Con- horfe for me with very fine trappings:
.flanti- but being notable, on accoutit of my foot,

to mount a horfe, it was led b fi re My
coach in which I went; niy ýung Îan
commiffary, with two of his fîerýa ts,

went alfo before. At the ufual pu ce,
that is a good way from the city, 1 Nvas
received in the name of the Turkiffi empe-
ror, by a 1'urkiA aga or officer called Ali

-49a, who had with him 24 chiaufes on
horféback, and conduded me into the ciry
to my lodging in a procefrion, accofding

to, the cuitom therc, viz. Firft of all went
th ' e 24 cbiaufes, afrer 'them AU Aga by
himfélf, then the minifters of Tranjylva-

nia and their retinue; next, the horfe
defign'd for me was led by two groonis of
the ftable ; 1 followed in a coach drawn
by rix horfes, which the refident Of 71ran-

hivania had lent me; after the coach fol-
low'd fix of my retinue on horfeback, and

at laft my baggage - waggon drawn by
four horfes. My lodging was order'd by

Th, lodg. the vizir, in whicW two rooms were fur-
ing order-'nifh'd after the TurktA fà(hion, with car-
cd by thc pets upon the floor, and cufhions of many
vizir. colours next to the walls ; the others were

exprefly furnifhed with tables and banks,
otherwife not in ufé arnong the Turk*S.

15 My. I was no fooner arrived in my lodg-
incy, when forne of the Frencb embaffa-

welcom- dorls fervants came, whom lie had fent to
ed by the meet me out of town ; but they having,
foieign takeh the wrong way, had mifffed of me.

minitters As foon às they were gone, the fécretary
2t C,,,,

and fervants of the EnfliA embaffador came

to bid me welcomcý, and the fecretary
.entring with me into a long converfation,
my cbiaus grew uneafy at it, faying, it
was contrary to cuftorn to converfe with
the foreicyn minifters, before I had audi-
ence of the vizir. - 1 excufed it in the beft

manner I was able, fýiyincr, That among
the minifters of the Cbreian powers the

cuftom was fo, and to negleâ it would bc
look'd on as an incivility: befides, on fuch

occarons nDthing material was treated of,
but all confifted in compliments, nor could
bc. take amifb any thing thar pafféd be-

V 0 L. V.
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the tranfaâions of lafi: year, how the
Rates of Poland furrendred thcmfe1vCs,

how they renounced Cafimir, and how ac:
the pope's infligation the Poles had broke
their oath and promil*cs. Your maJefly
therefore was now about purfuing and pu-
nifhing thofe rebels, and bringing cherri
ta reafon. 1 farchér ;(quainted him, how
clirougli the pope's intrigues the Poles had

made an alliance with the Czar of Ruffla,.
and confented ta have his fort for thcir
king. Ta thLs he anfwered in great paf-
fion, this the Poles will never confent to;

he faid féveral other things on chat fub-
jeâ, tao long ta bc related here. As for
the reft he ufédýrnc Wh great civility in

his difco>4.,,ý i rectiving and difmif-
fincr me; fo chat ail who werè prefent
could not but exprefs their great furprize,
as being quire. contrary ta his caflom,
which is co give every body furly and

fhort anfwers. After & conférence, he
hung a coat upon me, and gave alfo ta
cach of my people one ; fo we went away
like niafs pricits, keeping the coats on till
we Sot on horféback, then 1 took off

mine. When 1 was got out of the outer
ggecof clic vizirs féraglio into, the ïlreet,'
y biaus, and another of the vizir's fer-

vants, chat beg?;'d forne moncy, coming
tao near my harle, he kicked twice, and

threw both cheir horfts with the rklem to
the ground, their white turbans rolling

along the Ürcet ; my cbiaus that was an
old and au licavy man, fell upon the ocher
Turk, and as it .happend, reccived no

harm, but the other was fo bruifed, chat
the blood gulhe.d out of his nofe and èars,
and the nexc day he died. This at firft:
occaûuixd laughter, but afterwards it was
look'd upon as orninousý that a ýwediO

-horfe at one ftroke had thrown down two
Turks, thisnation being very f4perftitious.
B-fides, they have a paxticular fufpicion

againft the Swe&» nation, it being'writ in Atheir prophecies, chat thek empire fhall PrOPW-
bc defiroy'd b a northern nation, of which ' mon&

1 ffiall make 7arther mention hereafter.
1 The igeb of May being the third-féRival ing a cer-
of Wbitjûntide, 1 had audience of the emrie- tain noir-

ror Sultan jkkbe'met, whieh was perfornied 'hern na-

as follows. In the raorniii,% about tbree nation*
0' dock, 1, went from my lodging by wa- Audience
ter ta the aboven-Sndoned harbour, near of the em-

the féraglio, where ruy horft ftood ready, P"Q'.

which 1 mounied, and rid to the empe-
roes feraglio in the following proceflion.

i. Rude chiaufes. 2. The refidmt of Tran- Proccffi-
fylv4mia, and a fecrcrary of Tramfylvania,
7acobus Hanzani. 3. Tlic cB-VOY of 7ran-

fi.1vania, Tordai Ferens -.donc, he had de-
i hisown audience might bc put off,

in expeâation of this opportunity, when

he knèw he would bc treaced wich greater
honour,

ROLAMPI. reeLlY in ta them, but ]et them firft wait
while ; it even is a great honour ta be

brotiglit into a* féparate apartmcnt, moft
pcople being obliged ta wait in the anti-

chaniber or hall.
The -î- In the audience room there were- two
z. i r'-, au - Cil.ir,.; place(], a little fquarc one for the

dicncc v. . zî . r, and in irm chair of red velvet for
nir. 1 was introduccd by cbiaus Pal, and

inimLtilaccly after 1 had entered the roonn,
clic vizir came alfo out of his chamber;

we fat down cach upon his chair over
againft one another; the vizir begin firft
ta fpeak ta my interpreter, asking how 1
came by chat accident on rny foot, with
forne expreffions of compaffion ; chen 1
made him a compliment4i'n your maJe-
fly's name, delivering him your letter,
which he received wich great veneration,
and gave it ta the chancellor, by thetn
call'd reis efendi. Affix ths 1 fpoke
concerning my commifflon in gencral,
referring myfélf ta a memorial I had with
me, containing the particulars, tocycther
wich the proper arguinents drawn up. in
Turkijb, which 1 delivered at the fame
timé with a rmnilation of the letter. The

rcafon why 1 delivered it in writing, was,
i. Becaufé the incerpreters do nix exaâly
keep ta one's tords, but cither ufe othýr
expreffions, or add fomething of cheir
own, which in a matter of fuch rnbmen't

might cafily have donc prejudiCC. 2. The
Y'urkiare much-wandering in tlicir thoughts,
fo chat théy-Iro not take things fo well
only from diféourfC. 3. Thry have ý no
patience ta hcar a long fýSkcr, but one

muit niake few mords in fpeaking wirh
them. 4. Foreign minifters have their

fpies at publick auffience& 5. It is cuf-
tomary witli them ta do bufinefi in writ-
ino, ; for even the' vizir himfelf, when he
is with the emperor, tranfaéts au in wric-
in-, and talks but feldom with him. Af-
ter having delivered the writings,. the vizir.,an ta ask,

Th, , berc, . How your majefty did ?
2. Where YOU wCre? 3- Flow ftrOngRa,

ver, qucr- gotzky was? * About the defign and in-
lliz)n5. tcntion of yourimajefty's contriétion wich

him. 5. What tom ortreffes your
inýUeRy had in ý'ofieffion in Polazd. Ta
ai! which .1 returned proper anfwers. Af-
terwards he afled, whether your majetly
bad defcated the enerny fince chat conjunâi-
on? 1 thercupon firft nacritiotied in a. few

:çj zhcni. words the chief encountersthaît had pal-
fêd before; but chat afrer the conju-nétion,

whilft: 1 was there, no deciÇive adion had
happcned, king Cafimir not a fuf-

ficient arrny for offéring battel ýZnr9CpliCý,
Why did not your majefly march your

arniy back again into your own country,
fi nce they wcre not able ta refift you ?

Upon which 1 gave him an account of

ARelatian of a Yourney
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firing hi.-; orders about the audience ; that RiL A %in.

note Was carried ta the emperor by a capuci
baffi, who had a river ftaff in his hand ;

dit ernperor fent his orders to the vizir like-
wifé in a note, which the capuci ba.br carried

aloft in his right hand, and where he paf-
fêd *by, the people rofe up and made a

refpeâive bow to, the piper. After this,
1 was dcflrcd ta cornc'to, dinner in the rooM Dinner in
where the vizir was, which, pafs'd in the tlc-,iz' r's

following mariner. In the vizirs place
(%ý ' ho ablénted himfelf, bémufe he failcd)
fat _7uffaf býja, one of the féven vizirs
over againý him flood a chair of red vel-

vet, upon which 1 fat down, and the en-
voy of Tranfylvania by me on m y left ri ci e ;
then came he that laid the cloth, fetting'
a fmall fquare ftool between us, and a Lc
round filver difh upon it, in the fhape of
a large water bafon, which ferved for a
table, upon whicli the cloth was laid. The
reft of the manner of dinin- beino, like
that of the ba 0 1

a of Sifijîria, fhali refer
ta it: There were in ali five fuch tables in
the room, oit in the front, at which 1-far
with the merficioned vizir, and one in cach

corner ; at that on the right hand fat Acb-
met baffa, alla a vizir, by himfélf; at
thé other on the lcfc hand Éât two judgcs
of Ajîa and Europe, call'd Cadi les )Geri ;

1 out of which always one is taken to be
, mufii: on the left fide of the room Nijran-
9 #y Muftafa bala dined with the refident

m and fecrerary of Tranfylva-nia, and two of
i my retinue; on the right fideof the roorn

i fat thé high treafürer, call'd teflerdar,
t who is a baffa, by hitn fat fecrctary Klin-

gen, and another of my retinue; the reft
of my people dined. in another room.
There was fuch a, filence during. dinner, With fuch

thit not om word was fpoke, nor the -- filence.
à léaft noife pemived.; the attendants lerv-

one %vord
j fro in vc.ýryting at table, going to, ani wis fý0-

d order and quietriefs. All th-at were PrC- ken.
lent fat like images looking down before

1. them, beezufe thc émPeroi: himfélf was
upon the roof, and: lookd. through a glafs

window upon us, wherefore nont durft
br look up M pain of death. Only fome
Fo cbiau/es run to the other tables, where fhey
i- had viâuals given - them, -taking forne in
>a difles, lame in their hands, and fome là

rs f=ll bags, which.they carry about them,.
ta to put up all-fort of eatables roafted and
s, . boded, even foaps, all rogether; for the

Turks look!upon ir as a fign of grandeur,
re when fach people come ta bec, fbmething

bc from, their table. Dinner beingover, and
lyr the tables talttri away, the grand !j-izir
it came in again, and fat down by me in the.

u- place of ýùÊÛY baja, who, upon the Venera.
nà ochees approach, got out of the way, ason fhewn

if he had bSn turned out of doors ; fuch to the
is the meradon they fhew the grand vizir. grand

He,

honour, than if he had liad audience by
himfelf. 4. 1 rode by my felf ý,. Bc-

hind me my retinue on foor, conrjàing of
about 40 perfons, many of the Frencb tni-
briffador's people, and Frencb merchants
attendingamong rny retinue, partly at niy
defire, partly out of their owrfcuriofity.
In rhis order I went through the firit pa-
lace-yard of the feý-aelio to, the fécond gate,
where 1 alighted on ;Îhigh bench of marble
rnade for that purpofe, cali'd Beckgilajbi,
for nonc arc permitted to ride into the in-

ner court; afierwards 1 went on foot in
The inner the àforementioned order through this in-
court.:ý ner court, which is four fquare, and very

large, fet with laurel, cyprefs, and other
trecs, more like a park, there being a

greai many reddeer and harts in ir. Along
all the four rides are porches, or fixds of
boards fapported by marble pillars ; un-
der the porch on the right hand ftood the. . aga with his officers, who, had high
Mage bunches of féachers upon their
hcads, and were drefs'd in gold brocade of

inany colours ; bchind thtm ftood the ja-
mizaries in four ' ranks, all along that fide
of the court;,. they were, as I gueffed by
eye-fight, about io or x2oo, all weil

drefed, with furr caps upon cheir heads.
On the left hand ftood a Ibn- row of ebi-
aufes, with their high white turbans upor,
their heads ; in the middle of the laft row
in a large room, call'd Divan, which i

van, or their council cha m-ber, was the great vizý
chamber. fitring in the front, drefs'd in a white fatt*

Coat lidd with fable, to whorn 1 bowd il
paffing by ; on the right hand in the fron
rowards the court, fat a row of about 61

or., 70 -ba M in fidver brocade
.îas, all dre&

and high white larbans upon, their heads
1 and the envoy of Tra Ivania were con
duâed to, the left hand tde, w-here we an
ou . r retinue fat down. ý Irn"driately aftel
a great heap of bags of rnoncy wes lai,
down before me, with which the empt

rorils fervamts and troops were . to be paic
MoncY Thà moncy was not couated but weighd

mot count- neilher is it ufuai among thc Tarks in- talk
cd but irl&of money, ta reckon by hundreds c

theufands pieces in number, but by 1
rnany bags. or purfési each purfé contait
ing 5oo rixdollars ; fo if you hear ic

Audience bags mentioWd, there iý 5oooo rixdolla
Urually rneant by it; they alviays take care 1
Siven to
foreign . fix the audience of foreigncmbaffador
cm b;ffa- upon a day when the f6r-âcs are ta k pai

dorswhen to nUke a filew of thcir., grandeur. Befoi
the milida Lhey began to diftribue,,the moncy, Èis plid. tilîerdar, L e. treafüref; came te ask a,

narne, which he took down in wrirmg,
b ' n cullomary ta regifter at whofe a
2Z the pay was made. Then, the grai

vizir wrore a note to the emperor, i
quainting him with my prefence, and c

to Conflantinople.
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He fpoke very' friendi to me, !nquircd mon 1 y waq to bc difpatch'd in gre.v. 'hurrv.

how 1 was in health, 2cerwards lie-defireti Aftcr me fix of niy fervants had 'the fa-
us to take otîr places again, and to prc.- vour tu tic admitteci, who, liad .111"o cqats
parc for the audience. Thercupon 1 with-ý given theni. Ail this made the faid capuci

drew, and being come to my former place bi!,ITrij fo warni, that the fwent run down
again, 1, and thofe 1 had with me,, had tlicir faces, partly frofin workin-, partly

long coars of gold brocade hurig about us,* from frar tior had thry comr î icted the
according to cuftom. ' The great vizir,, Icaff fiult, they had been undonc at the

.and chrec other vizirs being pne into the., Icift wink froni the cmpý-ror.
cniperor firft, 1 was foon atter conduCteti All beiny now quiet, 1 faluted the cm- CO-Pli-C> 

, 'Tlic audi- into Iiis c The rooril where lie peror inyour imajefty's name in'Lýtin, af 'en: tohe empe-ence ufés to give publick audience, call'd Di- lùriiig him of your friendihip in aq few 'or.
van Ilane, is but little and Oark, and you words as pofrble ; but whcn 1 began to
go two fleps down into ir. The emperor t-ilk of tlie 1-ubjet-q. of my embaffy, the
fat upon a throne raifed a yard from the vizir interrupted mé,-tiyiýg, lie haJ ac-

ground, which had foui pillars,- %vich cur- quiinted thr emperor with ir already,
tains above and below, round about; which obliged me to-flop there. 1 then

within were laid long cufhions, which delivered lits majefty's letter, wrap'd up
mide it almoft look. like a Frencb bed ; the in blew gold brocade, which a capuci baffi

illars were covered over with gold ; the took from riy hands, and gave ir to the
nobs fet with diamonds, the.cufhions and vi:zýîr, who laid it down by the emperor.

curtains embroidered with pearls ; the floor As foon as this was donc, the ca uci b
was rpread over with red velvet, -richly fas took me under my irms again ; and af-

embroidered with gold, which we walked ter haviffg made a bow to, the emperor,
The em- UpOl- The emperor was cightcen years conduâcd nie out again, where 1 mounted
peror".q of a-e, his face t«wny and long, of a pu- on horféback, but was obliged to ftay till
chara cr. fillanimous and ftupid'phyfiognomy, lie all the janizaries with tbéir officers wert

wore a white turban, with two black paffed by, to march before me: ifter this
plumes of hern ficathers, one hanging down 1 went in the finie proceffion as befýre tu
on each fide, and a filver brocade coat of the harbour, where 1 ftept into a boat,
many.colours; the grand vizir ftood next and returncd to, my lodg;ngs.

by him, and three other baffas on the other The next day after the etr.perôr's au- 20 M
fide, who ftood fo. immoveable, as if they dience, I fent to the mujeti, to wait on him No au7,--

had been nailed to the wall. In the anti- with your majefty's letter; but lie return- ence -if

chamber ftood Capi dgý an eunuch, who is cd an excufé, pretending, as lie was but thc mujL.
head of al] ý the white cunuchs, and of lately corne into his office, (for lie had

%Vhat men there arc in the emptror's fé. indeed been in it but eight days) bc would
raý;1î:o ; likewife Kij7ar Atia a mooý, and inform about the .affair, pnd af-

un cunuch, who is head'of all black tu- terward fend me w o*rd. However, though
nuchs, zoo in number, and of -all women bc was not alcoCrether'in the wrong fb far,
in the .. féraglio. By thefe two ftood alfo for lie was n' only unexperienced'. but

rhe forne other white and black cunuchs and alfo of no great parts ; yet the main point
perar -i«nùtes, Who are much employed by the was, lie knew 1 waý not corne flocked withgives bis

CrQ - by Turke ciDperor ; for by thcrn lie crives hi refents; and therefore the honour of re-
cunuchs moit con fiderable orders by figns, fortwo cciving your majefty's letter and compli-

and riu-cs. reafons, 1. Thit it may bc kept fecret. ment was of no account with him; and
2. Thet lie may talk what lie pleakth although 1 afterwards got hirn undérhand

without any notice. At the door of the put in mind of it once or twice,« yet *1 had
audience room iftood two éapuci b.Jas in no notice of any audience; nor did 1

gold brocadecoats, who.-took me under think it neceffary to force your majefty*s
the arms, and fo led me in'before the em- letter upon him, lie having no credit nor

puror, to whom I made a bow ; afrer authorit:ý, but living, in a fervile depen-
which -1 was brought forne fteps back déïnce on the vizir, who had placed him

acyain, and there they left me; then they in that office, with a defiogm of eftÂblifhingt> 0
took the envoy of Tranfytvania, ' and hinnfélf the better in his own: for when

broucht: him in to the middle of the room, the emperor defigns to .ma-c away with
where they puihed him, clown upon all forne vzztr, or make any other confidcr-

l'ours; from thence they carriêd him, back able change, he never fails to confult the
ag,,àn towards the door, by the wall i my 'mufti about ir, who is the chief of their

retiru,,: wer.- brought in one afttr another lawyers, and whofe opinion bas great
in the Lme mzner, and forne that did not gight with the emperof-; and accordingly
zulzc care of themfelve s, were ptifh'd down thefe views of the vizir had the intcndéd
ro, the g.-ound that they quaked ; for there cffeâ: for in the expedition againft the
%vas a lonc, row of them, and the cere- Venelians, which the vizir commanded,

things
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things lýoked a t fiift with a bad afpeâ for
the irarks, fo chat ýhe emperor even was
twiS refolved to fend him a cotd, but the
mufti prevented chat florin both times by
bis intercelrion.

21 Mq. . The day fol.lowing the viiir fent to me
mcibge to falute me,'to ask afrer my health, and
1ý91 tlle to bid me bc of chear (their expreffion isVizir to

the Swe- fafadaol», i. e bc merry) the emperor
-having ýcclareà himfélf favourably upon

your maiefty's defire, and refolved to dif-
patch me, beforc -bis departure to, the

army,, with ail honour, and to your ma-
jett)ýs fatisfaâion. 1 lent him an anfwer

with a compliment, and as 1 found it
neceffary to give him a truc notion of the

affairs, and to clear up certain doubts bc
had raifed about fome of the articles, which
1 had delivcred to him in wricing ;" at the.
fame timc, to get an opporturuty of bring-

ing him to a firrn relofution with relation
to the Tartars, and to get favourable or-
dcrs to bc returned for thern by a couricr
lately arrived frorn the cbam of Crim,

who fent notice by him, chat bc was rea-
dy with bis forces, and only expeâed the

cmpcroes orders. 1 fent my cbiaus to
dcfire Icave to wait on him once more bc-

fore my departure. He lent me a civil
anfwer by the cbiaui, appointing me for the
next day to Terfano, where wc could talk
more at liberty, bis houfe in town being

27 may. too much frequcnted. I went accordingly,
Final au- and notwitliftanding he was full of bufi-diencc of nefs bc fent evM body away, ýnd ad-the vizir. -mitted me immediately. Bcing now ac-

quainted with their -way, 1 forthwith,
without any previous difcourfé, entered

upon my bufinefs, and asked him, whe-
ther the Porte was refolved to accept of the
offer of your majefty's friendihip upon
the terms prorfed? bc anfwerd very ci-
villy, with a urances of reciprocal good
offices ; I then touched upon the three
points of my comrniffioi, as being the

effééts intendcd by chat union, and d'àred
to know what anfwcr 1 had to cxpcâ? e

replied, That the Porte had long had
friendihip with Polaed; and the Poles hav-
ing COMMitted nothing contrary to it, it

would be wrong in the Porte, to abandon
that old fricndihip for the new one with
your majefty, which was as yet to bccfta-
blifhed, and to confént, out of regard for'
chis ncw friend, that their fubje8ts fbould

Friendihip helpý to'diftrefs th& old friends. I thcre-
betwecn upon rcrnonftrited to him, that the fiicnd-
the Otto- Ihip offéred by your majefty was not new,ran Porte but had begun in the time of king Gaga-;nCi king

vus Idolp&s, was continued by qucen
Cbrijîina, with good offices donc in favour

=d queen of the Porte againft the Roman cmperor,
C,&re1ý1a and was now confirmed by your majefty;to bc re- conféquently this was no new amifaaion,

VOL. V.

but a continuation and* féquel of the old Rorýxmw-
friendihip, only wich tÙ différence, chat

your majefty was willing to ftrengthen the
old unionffirwhich the Porteought to t4ink

themfelves fo much more obliged. Upon
chis bc anfwered, Malla (which is a great

oath with them, figrnifying as much as, fo
belp me God) ail lis is very reafonable,,
adding, chat 1 might depend upon it, thac
the Ottoman Porte would never be deficient
in-good offices and fincericy towards you

majefty, and would now particulaTly com-
ply with your majt:fty*s defire as to the

threc points propofed; he-alfo proinifed
immediately to write to the cbam, not to

affift the Polanders againit your majefty ;
and to enquire of him at the farne time

whether he had not perhaps newly made
an alliance with Ruia, which if not donc,
bc -woulci order him to fall upon the Ruf-
frans. 1 thercupon défired an order to the
cbam in wricing, which bc promifed to
give me. In order to have full refolution

upon every china, 1 fýokc concerning the The
prince of TranfyÎýania in particular ; he prince of

feil into tome paffion, ano asked, why your
rnajefty had chat affair fo much at héart P

-concernsAs 1 knew the reafon why this conj unEti recom-
on or alliance was fufpeded to the Porte, mended.
1 enlarged a Ilttle on the reafons for it, re-
futing on the other hand witii plain argu-
mencs the pretended caufes of their rýif-

trufting him, protefting withal, chat your
majefty's intentions and defigns were fin-
cere towards the 1ýorie, wichout hiving

the leaft choughts agaiçft their intereft or

' advantage. He fwore the fâme oath again,
that if thofe were his majefty's intentions,
the prince bf Tranfylvania fhould not only
bc forgiven, but even the grand fienor's

.own "ps lhould be at your ma)efly's
fervice, if defir'd. He concluded with

this gencral fromifé, chat your majefty's
defires fhoul bc complied with in every
rcfýeâ, and 1 fhould bc difpatchd to my
fatisfaâion before his departure "

Two days ýfi:er, being the. 2C 5" Of May, zS U,.y.the vizir fent me word by my cbiaus,- chat-
iny recredential letters were drawing up,
chat bc had appointed the next »ednefday, 27 M1-the 27th for my expedition, and

2% might kéep myfélf in readinefs for
it, bc incending to fet out the day after for
the camp, which was about a quarter of
a league from the city. However, the
âppoinSd &av being come, I was not cal-

lid; whcmfc;re 1 fént my cbiaus to, the vi-
zir, vo know the reifon of this delay, and Remem-
to, put him in mind of his promife, the bring the
cime of bis departure being fo near. His viz;r on

his pro-anfwer was, chat baving Icamed fiom, Si- inife of
lifiria and Wallachia, chat a folemn em- difpitch-

baEy from your majelly was on the way ing me-
hither, my expedition was deferr'd till its

S M arrivai.

t6 Côndantùiop'le'.
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arrivaL 1 wu apprcheý&e, -rhat if the

vizir was- once arrived at -the DardaneL4
bc would bc fo overloaded with other bu-

finefs, that thefe and fuch -likeaffàirs might
bc PoRponed to your majefty's prejudice;
beigdes,- chat choie people-arc of an incon-

ftant mind, and do not long flick to one
refolution, but arc rather apt to take con-
trary impreffions fuggefted to, them by ill
affééled perfons. A minifter was alfo daily
expeéted from Poland, who was not like

to promote your maiefly's intereft ; but
what 1 was rnoft afýaid* of, we, kft tome

encouriter, or any other, accident concern-
ing Rago9ky might happen, chat -might:

make the Turks waver, to the prej udice of
your majefty's intereft. Thelé confidera-
dons put me upon trying once morc, whe-
cher it was not poffible to, get -a confirma-
tion of their refolutions, at my taking
Icave, hefore the v**r procceded on bis

journey; for bc was already in the -camp,
3.,7uvi. where bc ftay'd cight days: accordingly 1

lent to defire another audience of him,
but bc excufed himfélf, pretending multi-
plicity of bufinefs, and chat bc had refer-

The ti- red my affair to the caimakam, (who is the
mak-em the vizis deputy or lieutenant at Conjîanti-
vizirlé napk, durkg the viWs abfence, and go-

DeP"Y* verris the, whole ftate) who would fatisfy
me in evfflery thing. 1 therefore immedi-
ately defld audience of the caimakam ; who

excufing himfélf alfo, I infifted chat 1
might at leait fend fécretary KUnen to
him ; but bc anfwèred bc durft not admit
anyfh-anger, normeddle withany bufinefs,
whilft the vizir was fo near, but that as,
foon as bc was gonc lie would &ive me no-
tiS of it ; bc did fb, and fent for me pre-

sy,,, fently afrer the viýzW's dccamping. I told
Audience him in a fýw words, what the vizir and 1
of the had agreed. upon, and a uainted himfaigrakam.

with your majefty's pro&râ in Poland,
fince the conjunâion with Reqky, of
which I had reccived advice a few days
before from Mr. Kley your ça*fty's refi-
dent at Menna. He reccived, me with all
civility, and anfwered, the vizir had ac-

uainted hîm with his refolution, and ail
ould bc donc to your majefty's fatisfaâi-

on, but only m expedition wu defered
till the arrival 7 the other minifter.

This vras the fituation your majefty's
affairs committed to my care were brought
to before the vizir's departure ; and as

there could nothing more bc donc, but to
wait fbr the promiléci expedition, 1 em-

pýýd the reft of my time in vifiting fb-
reign minifters : for before this rime, as
there was a great number of trSps in the

city, the vizir had advifed me to, keeý at
homeli left 1 might reccive fome affront,

bc not being able to- Prevent: their info-
lence. This 1 alledged to the Frencb and

EngliO embafflors, when I fent fecretary
Klingen tomcbfe -my delayin vificin«.a

As -for the emperor's minitter Mr. Si-7ice.-
mon von Rininge, 1 expeâed the firft vifit perur of

from him, he having but the charaéter of
refident. Befides, chere being no grear ,fdýnt t

tac 0110-
confidence between our maflers, and he fran

not fSmin irous to corne to -me, 1 Porte.
viqvery 

clef
kept my c back alýo, and remained eith-
in the terms ýof chofe compliments we had

exchanged by our fervants at my arrivai.
In other reCpe6ts bc is faid to bc an ingenious
and difèrect: man, who bas a good charaâer

among thofe chat converfé wich hirn, and
is well brlaved at chat court, *fince the

a great regard for the
ýo,ýfee0reixnuý as; partly on accourir ùf The hou rethe Venetian war, which as the Turks wou id of AUý1ria

willingly bc rid of it with reputation, the in great
virtir.jhinks might cafily be ended by the credit

Roman emperoes (whofé authoricy bc irria- With the
gines to bc the fâme in Cbrijlendam, as his prefent

own is in the Turkijb empire) obliging ch Ci f'lzj

Venetiani to make peace wich themýon-fùch
terms as chey fhould propofe; or by per-

mitting their army to march through the
emperor's dominions inco the Venetian ter-

ritories; parcly alfo to prevent the Roman
emperor's undertaking any thing againft
the Ottoman Porte, whiic'that iýar lafts.
For thefe reafons the houfe of Atlria is

much carefed by the Porte; and cheir re-
fident is fure to effea=te what he wil4 by
the means of his interpreter Pandjoiti, who p,,jlti
is a Greek by his religion, bas leaming, and interpre

is endowed, with quick parcs and good ter to the
emperor'sfenfe, above any other dragoman at this Rcfd,,t.

court, and is much trufted br the vizir;
fo chat what Panjolti fays, a rnoli: paffes
for an oracle; (for among thefe barbarians
and î orant people, a flender tinéture of
know edge paffes for the higheft wifdom)

for which reafon bc bas penrions from
Traufyivania, WaUacbia and Moldavia, and

many other quarters, to fupport their in-
tereft, when confulted by the Porte, which
ofren happens. But as he takes moncy"

îndifferently of them ail; fb he equally
impolés upon them all. What makes hies

credit ftill greater, is, chat the vizir im-
ploys him to tranflate al] Latin letters that

come to the Porte, there being no other
dragman chat underfiands Latin.
The Frencb embaffador Mr. de la liay,,rhc

was about Sc, years of age, and had been
2o years ernbaffador; , a capricious man
who fora punâtflio would fer afide ail coný dor.

ficieration, even in marcers of conféquence,
and was ar that time upon ill cerms with
the vizir, who had bid my c1iaus diffluade
nie from vifiting him. However, I would
not bc wanting in whar I owed him, and

went to pay him a virit at the time he had
himfelf appointed, but he let me -come

within
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nt . to, encluire . concerning that matter Rot,,uo-

mong the foreign minifters, the Frencib
mbaffador fent his interpreter to the vizir,

:tell. him for anfwer on his part, that
rinerly theire. had indeed been an alliance

etween France and S-xeden, but that was
ow at an end, and France had no furthcr

oncerns with Sweden. Nay, when 1 de-
rýd him to Rir and fpeak in behalf of the
ommon caufe, he excufed himfelf ; fome-
imes he pretended it Id fitound too

% 
toarfh, and look like thre nin , to mcn-

on that France and Sweden: - in fb
lofe an union, that to comply th the
ne, was obliitini- the other alfo ; at ocher
mes he was io-o lender to give umbrage to

he emperors refident. Both which ex-

" ufes wem but Ihifcs too eafily féen through ;
-or on the other hand, he cultivated a
;rcat intimacy with the emperor's refident,

=rcikd the internuncio of Poland excecd-
ngly; and in fhort, was indefatigable in
obftrueting your majefty's affairs and the

common caulé. As for the reft, he kep-
too much company with monks, and was

a gmat promoter of their interefts, a man
of'infinite intrigues, efpecially in the af-
fairs with Menice, in which he had meddled

very much, and for which he was fuP
peâcd and hated by the Turks, who inter-

cepted fomé of his letters to the Venetians,
and by that means were come to know what
fums had been paid him by that republick.

The Englo embaffador, lord T&mas The Eq-
Bendyîe paid me the firft vifit, on which li» em-
occalion, as well as before in his frequent b£ador.

nieffages to me, bc aiTured me in many and
ftrong expreffions of his veneration and

good intentio towards your majefty and
tlw common caufe, offéring himfelf moft

readily to aiTift me in all that could bc for
your majefty's fervice. Upon my arrival, he

had caIPd all the Englijb merchants at Con-
ftantimple together, reprefenting to them
the great fiiendlip that was between your
maëfty and the proteétor, and acquainted
thern with the ftriét orders he had from him
tocIpoufe hisSwedilb majeftys intcreft at this
court. Thercforeý feeing your majefty's
envoy was now arriv'd, he exhorted them
to negleâ no opportunity of giving to all
the Turks with whom they converfed,, fùch
impreffions as might tend to your maje-

fty's advantage, and to the promoting of
the common caufé. He himfelf at my

requeft went in perfon to the caimakam,
the muffi,. the buanci pzji, and ochers of

-his acquaintance, fetting forth to them the
reafons that wem moit conducive to the

ends propoied. To fum up all, he left
nothing untried to, give real proofs of all
that can bc defired of an ally and friend ;

ind this not only in the beginninc,, but
alfa during a the time I was obliged- to

CôStinue

to Confta
within his gate into his orchard, where: 1 fe
was met by his fecretary, who was to, a
make an exculé, as if he was indifpofýd ; e
but the cruch was, helhad taktn amifs my t
vifning the EngliA calibaiador before him ; fi
thouizh he had no re-don for it ; i. Becaufe b
the Agljk embaffador had vifited me firft, n
and he not. 2. There was the fame good c
underftanding between your maefty Îhd fi
his tnafter. 3. The Engtijk embaffador c
had invited me that day to dinner. 4. He t
had the fame morning been with the =f1i " h
about your majefty's affàirs, and was to i
bring me an anfwer ; and as he was to, go c

next morning to the caimakam: on the fame o

grand, he wanied my information. 5. 1-fav- t
ing aIrcady hcard of the Erencb embaffa- t
dors capricious temper, 1 had left him the c
choice of his own time, cither in the fore-
noon or in the afternoon, and he appointed
afternoon. But wavinZalldiis, ashedidnot

greatly affeift eour majefty, or the common i
caufe, this occafion lhewed what was to bc

expeâcd from him .For althW 1 had wrote
to him from Tranjylvania, and defired, him
to, acquaint the Porte of my corning, and to
excufe my bringing no prefents with me, he
had indeed donc it but fuperficiaUy, baving
only fent his drnoman to the vizir ; who bc- -
ing a proud and fcornfuf man, -was not a lit-
tic provoked' at it. After my arrival,
when an aiack divan (that is, a gencral

council) had been held, concerning my
conuniffion, and the writing 1 had given
in', afrer the breakin up of which, the
vizir fat down and Ccourfed on that fub-
jeâ ; arnong others, one call'd Sali pajâ
began to fpeak of yourmajefty and your
exploits, much in the fâme terms he had

hcard me talk the day before, and. turned
his diféourfe to this conclufion,.they ought
by all means to lay hold of this opportu-
nity ofembracing your majeftys fi=mdffi*
Upon this M. la Borde the Frencb
des oldeft interpreter, who had been fent
thither prepared, began to, caution them,

faying, They ihould bc aware of the
Swedes ; for it is a nation (thefé werc: his

Iris ex- expreffions) whô, -if they can get a hole

preffion big enoughto put a finger into, they will
concern- not give over, till they can follow with
ing the their whole body; Poland thCý have
4wed'Jb already brought under r yoke; if they
nation. arc à1lowed to, kee it, they will foon long

for Moldavia and . alfo : and at
laft extend their defires even beyond the

Danube; you have better neighbours of
the poks; conféquently it is more advif-
able for jou to affift thern in drving the
Swedes out of Poland. 1 had delivered to,
the vizir on the i 5th of 7«ne a paper, in
which 1 mention'd -the affiances and friend-

Ihip that were fubifting betwem his ma-
jeffy and France, &c. The V* tir having
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RoLAma. continue at Con.flantimple for your maje- rerident of Tranfilvania, and Mr. 7acob.
%wý flys fervice ; he was otherwife a man of Ilarizanius prince Ragot9y's fécretary, who

great civiliry and good underflanding, and afrfted me in -tranflating my wriangs, and
has moft credit at clic Oitoman Porte of was My jýtcrpret:cr at the audiences.

any of the fortign minifters of this cime, 1 enquired underhand, whether the Tar- Min i flerboth on account of the ' rriýeEt they bear tarian tapi cbibaja was inclined to join and f
to his mafter, and for his own fincerity. converfé with me ; but 1 fourid him fo wy.

The The Duicb minifler Mr. Farner was firft much in the Polijb intereft, chat he did all
Dutcb rý:_ 2ppointed refident by the Ottoman Porte, he could tb defeýàt my dergns, and avoid-

fident. -' and afrerwards confirmed by the Scates ; a cd my comTany ; 0fi r chis reafon, 1judged
weii -verr- man well verfed in the oriental languages, your.,maje v s digrnity qWt fuffer bycd. in the bgt fitter for a profefror, chan for a pub- making d - ;;ct:ing peran .attempt an 'haps

lick. minifler; for his whole deliglit and with a difhonourable repyIfe a121;..llcs -and---Tnight well îppié'Înd frôm, fo polite af -canfifted in-=ading-Reibin's, .........al teý1_ts of other oriental writings ; for. nation.
.which purpofe he kept Hebrews, chat ai There were alfo two envoys from. the Envoys of
certain hours of the day went to inftruft Za orovian CoSàks, but they lived retircd. the Cof-
hi4r; -he himfelf had publifhed a treatife I ïent: to complimeigt them, and acquaint-f k'U

Authoï -of Of. ýee, its nature and ufé. , This is a ed thern wich theorders -1 had from his
a treatifi- kint4f a pea chat grows in. Egylt, which majefty to cfpoufe their intereft : they only

the trurks pound and boil in water, and retumed a civil anfwer, but were fhy of
take it for plcafüre inftead of brandy, fip- converfing with me, for féar of giving

pingg it throygh the.lips boiling hot, per- fufpicion ; for their aim was to make the
î'ýa ing the;ý?elves, chat *it confumes ca- Ottoman Porte believe, the CoFaks had no
tais, and prevents'ýthe rifing of vapours lefs 'abfolutely fubmitted thenifelves to

utiD -the à* Ipto ornach Î* .' he head. -The them chan the Tartars, without having
drinkiii-g of eï coffèýj and frnoaking to- theïr cycs tumcd for fupport any where

Tobzcco baccb (for though thir. ufé of tobacco is elfe, and chat they maintained great friend-
forbiddn forbeen on p:un of àeath, yet it is ufed fhip with the Tartars. The end, whichon pin cf '1:4

deatl'i. in Co)ïftantin ýý,more chan any where by the envoys intended, was, not to bc long
men àz . -wellfeý-vornen, chough fécretly) detained, but they thereby miffed their truc

make!ýÙp all ttc paftime among the Turks,- intereft.
1hing 

0
and is: &he only-, chey treat one another In this ffate and condition wereyour
with ;-.for which reafon ail people of dif- majefty's affairs, which 1 was gracioufly
tiné1icý-.have a, particular room next their entrufted with on the fourth of .7une, on

Own, built on,*Purpofe for it, wherc there which day the vizir broke up wich the
flands ajar of coffée continually boilin, camp from Conftaniinople.

Duicb refl'dent never havin- paid me
vir1éý-- the r4eâ due to your rnajefty., King of Swededs Letter ta the,-did nbr allow me neiLher to fee hirn , and

e. 'thouali I gave him all manner of reafon Grand Signor.
and opportuniries to live confidently toge-
ther, yet he kept himfélf retired, and OS CAROLUs GUST,&vus Dei gratiaavoided ail commerce with me, ex Ncept Suecorum, Gothorum, Wandalo-
the compliment he fent me at myarrival. rumque rex, magnus princeps Finlandix,

Whether he did this out. of jealoufy againfi: dux Efthonix, Carclir, Brehmm, Verdx,
the Sv;edýb nation, açyrecably to the fen- Scetini, Pomeranix, CairubLr, & Vanda-
tirnents of his mafters, or to plcafe the lix, princeps Rugix, dominus Ingria!

cmperor's and the Frencb minifters, with Vifmarix ; nec non comes palatinus Rheni,
v.hom hc had a vcry good underftanding, is Bavarix, juliaci, Clivix & Montium dux
what: 1 do nor know. Befides, thofe chat were &c. -Sereniffimo, celfiffirno, excellentif-
no minifters in oi7dinary of foreign powers at fimo, potentiffimo, magnanimo, & in-
the Porte, for thofe of prince Ragogky, of -viâiffimo principi, domino SOLTAN
'V kia and MEHEMET, eàdern Dei gratiâ TurcarurnJ lcldavia, »'allac' , of the l'artars,
of Roguza, were not reckoned among the imperatori, &c. Amico noftro charifflmo

fortign ffiinifters, forasmuch as their ma- filutem, profperc;s rerum*fucctffus e mu-
fters are tributary to the Porte. The Fe- tui amoris incrementum.
;zetians uféd to have ont here in âme of Sereniffime, celfifrme, excellentiffime,
peace, but he was recalled upon the war's mý,,nanime, & inviâiffime Princeps, a.

breaking out; and their bailo, who had mice chariffime. emadmodum in fu-0 QU'
been fencenvoy extraordinaryhalf ayear perioribus noftris lircris ad feiénitatem ve-

The refi- ago, was then in prifon at Adrîanopký itram d.'xvi. junii proxime prmmriti anni
dent of 1 lived in confidence, as I was direâcd hic Marienburgi perfériptis, atque cum

by your majefty, with Mr. Stepben Tîfa the ferenitatis veitrz fideli aulico & internuncio
Mufta-
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Mtiftàpha aga tmnfmiffis amice à mus, velit e 'dem no- ROLAU11.

gnifica- veiham amicè requiri un
vimus. Nos confticuiffemittacadferenita- ftrum extraordinarium ablegatum, Clau-

tern veffram aliquem nofhorum miniftTo- dium Rolamb;, benevolè coram fé admit-
rum, qui eandern de ftatu rerum nottra- tere,,- & femoni deduâionibufque ejus in-

rum, aliif9ue. connexis- negcýiis informaret, dubiarn fidem ffibucre, non aliter atque fi
& cum primis noftro, nomme amorem & ipri prSfentes ciemus; cundemque dcinde

afféaionern noftram erga femitatem ve- ad nos cum optatà - amicâ refolutionc
itram conteftarctur: ita nunc fupm dic- uantocius dimittere. Q2ibus finientes,

carum rerum caufà ad famitatm veftram 2 renirati veftrx amica noftra ftudia & of-
ablmmus noftrum, aulicum & militiS ficia deferimus.

confiliàrium, gencrofum, nobis fincer'
Dabantur Frauenburgi in Boruffil

--ùih in iliyitw Lenna, ut ferenitati ve- d. xxiii. Sept. An. M.DCLVL
fIrz exponat, non modo quibus ex- caufis

bcllum quole nunc -cum rege & republica CAROLUS GUSTAVUS.
Polonim gerimus, primo fii ortum, & de

inde. nunc apertâ hoftifitàte, nunc fufRm- M. Biornklou.
lione armorum continuatum. fed etiam

quare ultimis induciis nondum finitis, nu- 5be Infcplption.
perrime ad arrnorum confliétum utrinque

ventum fit. Largitus nobis eft Deus féli- Ceýriff»w- Excellentiffl»w, Mag-
ces rerum fucceffus contra nottros hoftes, sanimo & rnviSimo Principi, Domino
&: fpem, eÈam aliquam mediaque nobis SOLTAN MEHEMIET, Ttircarum
otlendi4 componendi & fopiendi diutur- Imperalori, amica nojlro cbariffimo.
num & cruentum hoc daidium. Cui in-

tentioni dum illaboramus, inventi funt As for the ftate of the ilîrkik empire, stâte of
quidam, qui non férentes zquis animis it was at my arrival almoft in -a crifis; the Turi-

noftram, profperitaem, novas nobis turbas, for although- there was forne appearance irt7empir-

novofque hoftes excitare annifi funt. In Of ics recovering in , the âme of fultan
his eft-magpus Moféovix dux, utpote qui Amurat from thc fhock it had fufféred,
nullâ jufta de caufa, fed excogitatis fri- during the unfkilful adminiftration of the
volis quibuffirn quereli3, contra paâa fultans Meafa and Ofman, yet fince the

perpetux pacLsý rios bello laceffére cSpir. unexpeâcd demife of Amurat, and till
Adjunzere le. etiam Polbnis contra nos my time, ît always was in a flatc of decay,

charni Crimenfis coeiz, nofque prSlio which then was fuch, that ir cicher might
cum, Polonico exercit", licet infélici illis bc re-eftablifhed or utrerly unhinged. But

cventu adorti funt. Et quia communes as it is neceffary fbr the ferting thefe af-
funt rationcs, quS nos & ferenitatem ve- fairf in a better liàht, to, give an infight
ftram ad conftituendam mutuani,. firmam into the tranfaâions of the âme immedi-

- utilem amicitiam corrcfpondentiamque ately preceding, 1 Ïhall begin my relation
invita-re videntur, fperamus fore, ut fére- from the time when Mr. StraZurger, who
nitas veftra, cognito rerum in hac parte was fen t by king Ouavus Ajolpes of glo-ger's
Europm & cum primis noftrd ftatu, e rious mernory, was at the Ottoman Porte, tion of the

fuà re futurum judicet, ut mutuis ani- and refurne the thread of his accoum from. affairs of

mis in communem rem confulamus rati- the troubles that happened at fultan Amu- T.rky.

otiefque incamus,.quibus utriufque partis rats acceffion to, the thronc, and the re-
vicini, quandoque extra juftitim veiligi volt of Babylon where he ]caves off

exorbitantes, ad juris & zquitatis nor- Although fultan Ikfurat at the begn- sultan
mam, redigantur. Quod fi ferenitas veftm ning of his reign appeared only of an ef- mar,.t

velit & auâoricate fuà ita diri- feminate and voluptuous ternper, particu- given to
gerc = Crimenfis -nobifcurn armo- larly given to poctry and mufick, and in voluPtu-

rurn focietatem contra magnum Moféo- love with an Armenian young man called poctry and
viz ducem inîre poffit ; & limul alia non- Mafa Cielebi, for wholé fake lie renounced mfick.

nulla, qux ferenicati veftrz noiter extra- all converfation with women ; yer this
ordinarius ablegatus pluribus exponct, pro- youth being afterwards forcibly and wich

curationc fui promovere, feccrit, quidem thrcatnings. taken from him by thejaniza-
hoc ipfo nobis r Cam, fed fibi cum ries, and cut to, picces before his eyes, he

primis propri ue uo, ftatbtnunc & in fell into melancholy, to drive away which
futurum valde pro cuam 8r pene neccf- he was advifed to, drink wine, to which he

irariarn. Q!!am rem totam, & quibus fun- was not a lircle inchned beforc from, the
damentis duâi, confidamus ferenitatem prailes he found of it in the poctical writ-

veftram infupradiâa noftra poftulata condef- ings whià he read every day. And hav-
cenfuram, depromet etiam fzpe jam nomi- ing the beft forts of wincs; bro lit hun To wiar.

natus nofter confiliarius.' Quarc fermitatera from ül ces, he gavç himf IN up Co
VOL. V. drink-



but the Iraid« gcneýal was totally defcated
by Koi6iz Poilki ; noir had Hrtfrýf Paffà

betur iùcSfiý- againft BabyIýn. Sultan
Alarit hawing ibus mifcarried in one of

,bis deCîgnsý. bc was Mftladed by-Szabiit
,ýga to.,zpake peïrc with. PoIand; afier
which bc marched in perfon with four hiin-

dred thoufand men, firit againft .7ýrevan,
and then apinft BabýJofy, both w1iich pla-
ces bc took by capitulation ; the fornIer TLe ýTù,
in the YMr 1045- in the month of Sefer ; chronu-
the latter in the year ro48. in the month 10ZY-
of Szaban, to, the Turkijb way

__Ôf çornpuration (who begin to reck-on theïr
time froni Mabomet's Right froin Mecca,
called by thern Heizira. and according to
the change of the moon from new moon
to new moon.) During-thefé expeditions
lie had given orders by one of his cunuchs
Beffler aga to the vizir Bairam baffa to
makeaway with two of his brothers fultan Two of
Soliman and fultan Acbmet, as alfo with th, =pý.
the lace emperor fultan Mulafa, who was ror's L-ro-
in ion, left: they nicrht occafion forne 'l'erspri& 'h lira. *C.
infurrec-tion during is abfence; fultan n - 1.

Muîafa died the night before this order The laze
was to:, have been executed. The ViZir emperar

cf di,.3 th,lxing gone in to the Wô others to difipo e ni,,hi Le-
them willingly to fubmit to death, the ex- f,,r-c the

ecutioner carne in foon aftèr and laid the inter.dcd
cord firft about the vizirs neck-\by mif-

take for want.of knowing, -him ;) and if
thofe chat flood before the door had not

known the vizir by his voire, whilift lie
as ggling and calling out, he had

w ' ftruo
been ftrangled firft ; but having eféapedC
in this mariner, the two youths were put

to death. After chié %ývas donc, the vizir
Kara Mujîafa PaJa was left before Baby-.
ton with three hundred thoufand men; but
fultan Murat himfélf marched home again
through Mefopotamia to ConjIartirople with
a hundred thoufand men, whercof up-
wards of thirty thoufand perifhed by the
way, partly of hunger and thirft, partly

being torn to, picces by the lions.
With the rernainder fultan Murat re-

turncd in the year 1049 viL'tOriOus, and in
great triumph to Confiantinople, and arhis
-,rrival , caufed two of his remaininL,
younger brothers fultan Bajazet and fultan Tv. o

Kafim to bc ftrangled; the third, fultan morc cf
Ibrabim, who, was the only one left, was

.. r'r!> bru-fpared upon his mothers intirccffioný t hmi
being fimple and of no fpirit, only given
to, love, fo chat there was nothing to bc
apprchended from him.

Being now returned to Conftantinople in Hi. rn.
pýjÉe, bc gave himfelf up to drinkin- duýi: i!,crC

night and day ; during the night in corn-
pany with one of his concubines an lia!ian

woman, and in the day time with his fi-
vouric" ]Vbcio Bujîangi Pafi, Deli Hufein
Paff, ýiliebter Pajcba, and his phyfician

1 Hakir.
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an entire change of Ilis mind, to fuch a
degret, chit bc would often go privately
zo taverris and fpend tliere half the day

in drin" ingýo nor would bc mind any
thing but king at the exercifits and

fham fights of his young favourites called
lzoglaiis and ;Vluj2ahys, or even gttting on
horfrlýack hirnfelf, mincylinp;, with them,
ýand fighting with a kind ot fpear, which
ilicy call girid; and then his, -reateft di-
verfion was to run ir into tsicir cycs, or
to cut off the hcads of thoCe who carne in

,ro rru- his way.' Thefé daily praCLices ralfed his
Cý::, thirft: afttr blood to fuch a degrèè, chat in

the ni5ht time after he had drank himfélf
ouc of his fén(és, lie wcnt about the ftrects,
of Conjantinople with fome executioners
bchind him, climbed with ladders up into
the windows, to fcarch whecher lie could
perceivr any fincil of tobacco, and then
to have the fmoakers dragged out of the
houfé and hanged up. Whomfoever lie

met in the ftrects in the night time, inno-il bc ordered their heads tocent or gui ty.,
bc cut off and thrown into the water ; fo
chat no morning Faffed without finding
twenty or thirtyý dead bodies %vithout hcads

The rur- berc and there in the ftrects. Thefé. ac-
tions as they rendered him terrible, fo
they brought him into credicamonghis

luc:eas ; fur no quility in an emperor is
highrr valued arnong them chan chat of

fr cru- CrUelty ; for which iýéafon fultin --4n.-urat's
Cizy. nicmory is in high cfteom with thcm co,

this day. Hi fî.IýJ7ar-a,,a, i. e. iris armour-
,beaier, named illuf;iipba Paffa, who was

in great cralit with him, encouracred him
in this notion of raifing thertby an opinion
of bravery among his own forces and his

neighbdùrs; and in order the better -to
refrain the infolency of che army, advifýd
Iiim to undertake an expedition againft his
enernies the Perjians or Poles. And al-
though Akarat inclined more againft Po-
land, vet ttie mufti endeavoured to per-

fuide him firft to recover Babylon, it bc-
ing an eternal difgrace for the Ottoman
Por.-e to, give up fo far-nous a city, whither

The -I'zrrks tlie Turi-s make as folemn pilgrirnages as
ch ' icf P'l- the Chriffians do to Yerufalem. But ful-
grirniges urat had a higher fpirit, and re-ta Ba,ý. tari AI
/.,n. folved to attack bath thefé enemies at once;

nor would he flip the opFiýitunity ofkino,
Flaiii.aus of Poland's being in war caainftt'
the RuJjians. Accordingly lie fent the
vizir Tabani Bujuk over into Afia to, raifé
an armv agazintt ilie Perfians, at the hcad
of whicii Hufre.f Paffa was to march igainft

Amurat himftlf went to, Adria-
nopie, from wiience hc derign"d to, march
in perfon againft Poland ; however he fient
Abaa Mebemel Paffa àcfore with fixty
thouiànd men to cake K4minýck Podo9ky,

A Reiation-dJ.
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to him. But it was not- long before the Roi..%un.

emperor, wrought upon, partly by his L4'v-'J
former loves, partly by their intrigues bu - r i n

took'the fame women again, who f-ùll of'
re,ýenge gave the emperor all forts of ill

impreffions againft the vizir, fb that he
offen treated him with very rough -tn-.*

guage ; buç dared not touch ' his lifé on ac-
count of the authority and credit ' he bad.
The women perceiving this tried another by reif(ýr.
method, and made the etnperor beli ofthc %%:o

mens in.that the vizir had forne negromantick
mL"ters under his gown of fable fur, wherc-
by he enchanted the emperor fo as to. bc

formidable to him.. -Some days afrer the
v=r appearedîn- that gown again before
the emperor, who fell into a great pafflon,
called out and ordered Rffftqnci Paffi ro
difpatch him. The vizir hýearîng this got
on horféback, weht out of the féraglio in
full gallop, and as he wént by t:ýc prople
that were c-mthered together on.account of
the divan, cried out fire! fire! to, conceal
the truc reafon of his fli-ht, Which fric-ht-
ened every one, and made them haiten

homewards ; but Bujîanci Paffa purtru ' ed and at làft
him to his houfe and had him killed there. 10.-CS his

Sothis wifé and able miniftcr fýIl by the life éýr ir.

ýnt:ý,uýs of thefé wornen, a man whom,
111 talk of with praifé, in whofe

âme not -one bad afper was to bc féen in
Conjfantinople,- which. ëtherwifé is but too,

common . -
Sultan lbrahim's mother tried all pofriblc Th,

means to reftore him to his fénfýs by the peror ta
help of phylicians, but that proviner in_ bc reftr-

'7 ta hisefféétual, lhe employed a forcerer called cd' fenfes by
Hufein Gin4i Hojia (lVuffein means a ma- phyrici-
fte of fpints.) This was the man who an.s. but

fhould make the emperor wifer, and for groweth
worfé un-that redon was night and day with h'm' der the

which brought, him into greàt, credit and hands or a
authority. But the emperar grew rather forcerer.
mad than better,. and let this man govern
according to his wild fchemes, who depo-
1ýd and fêt up vizirs as he liked, he tikint,
for himfélf the employment of cadi l'aF
kieri of Afia, whých is a grear dignity a-

on the Tkrks. But the emperor fell
into ill greater debaucheries and exceffes cornrnit.q
with women; he wu carried with ýjs con- grrat cx-
cubines iri fédans all'about the ftrects of ccircl-

Conîantinvple in* broad-day light, attende&
with pipe§, drums, and all other Èbrts of

noify mufick: he ordered the vizir to take
care that no. wa=on ffiould bc féen in the
ffreets that mýigý-t hinder him in his furi-
ous rambles. The vizir accordingly mide
all poffible regulations ; notwithftanding

which, it unluckily happened one day that
the emperor met, a country waggon in his

way, laden with wood, which put him in
fuch a fury, that he immediately fent for
the vizir and ftabbed him in the ftreer

with

Hakin PaSà. Since the expedition of'
Babylon he had got a Perfian with himnamed Emir ne a ýod poct and

,gbiv 0 li
ed him, to drink

lýlician, who accudom" gc
brandy and ftrong waters, the exceiive
ué of which tlirew him, foon afrer his ar-

Dits nt rival into a féver, of which he died after
the age of thirtSn days iUnefs in the 30t.h year of his
thirty of a age. When he faw death approaching,fevercon-

traard he called bcforc him all his fàvourites, and
by drink- made them promifé, thit as foon as he
ing too fhould have breathed his laff, they would

much -make away with the-mfclvcs and all the
fervahts of his houffiold, that he might
not go alone into thc ocher world, but be

waited on by them there alfo; but when
he was dead, nonc of thern cared to make
good their promife.

In the room of fultan Murat, his bro-
Suitax ther fu Itan Ibrahim was fet u p for emperor,

who was naturally ftupid ; but as fultan
Murat hnd left no fons himfelf, and hadflupid.
made avmy with his other brothers, there re-
mained nonc of the male line of the Ottman
family to fuccecd, but he, however unfit

he was for Î,,o'vernment, and Kara Mujafa
Paa the zizir being a prudent man, and

refleéting on the new emperor's inc2pacity
as well as.his inclination to wornen and all
forts of pleafures, and féaring Icit his fol-

liesrnight prove obftru&ions to lus carr -ing on the adminiftration, he fupplitd Zc
emperor wich ftore of beautiful wornén,
muricilni, and other p*Icafures to which

the emperor addié-ted himfelf fo entirelv,
that he never thought of the governmen't'but left it to the vizirs èarc. He had

nine women given hirn for his Idwful and
principal wives, who werc called baffaki

.fultanas, and were to ferve him alternately,
among whorn was oýcnamcd, on accouat

Szeker- of her beauty and agrceablenefs, Szekerpara
pàtra his (as much as to fay a bit of fugar) who

chiefwifé. gained the cmperor's heart preférably to
all others ; andbeing a quick and cun-

nino, woman fct the emperor upon many
extravagancies. Shç brought it about thatHer in- m C a, who returned viâo-tripes. .7uff capitan baff

rious fron-i Candia, loft his life, merely bc-
caufé he had brougbt her no prefents ; ,
flic made the emperdr wafte upon her and
the other women the whole trcafüre which
fultan Murai had hcaped "up, and diftri-

buted all offices in the- empirc among hrr
-favourites. And as their minds were al-

ways fer upon fomething or other that wz!ý
not to be had in the feragho, chey per-

:.fuad.ed the emperbr to obIigýc the vizir to
get it, which not only was vM difficult,
but fornetimes even impoffible for him.

The vizir The vizir ut laft remonftrattd this to, the
endea. emperor, and brought him fb fir, that heVours at a turned forne of the women off,-"and only

kýp; thofe-whom the vizir recommended

m. Conft
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RotAus. with his own hand, icavinp the corps na-

eY-NJ ked for forrie days expo cd toý publick
view. He made %reat and fumptuous

nuptials for his daughters, whorn he mar-
ried one afrer another to forne bales, tho'

they werc but twb or thrèe icars of acre.
.All diamonds, pearls and other jcwcéls
that were to bc had in Confiantinople he
bought up, and gave thern to h is women :
lie fent to the fhops of chriftian and jewifh
merchants for gold brocade and othcr pre-,

cious goods in grear quantitics, without
paying for them. Ail the amber that'was
to bc found in Conj2antinople lie bought up
and eat ît for a - provocative like bread,
which made that druà fo dcar in the cityl,

Ahu,,ded fliat a hundred drachms of it coft above
drâchms a'thoufand rixdollars, and at laft grew fo
ce ,nb,r fcarte that none was to bc had ; for the
COR in his
titne 8000 fâme pu fie lie fent all-over the country
rixdollus. to catchrrpàrrows, of fhe brains of which

fie had pyes made.
. If one wanted a great employment, an

infallible way to obtain it, was to prefent
the emperor with a handforne wornan
flave, but thenthe purchafer could keep
it rio longer till another gave him une
more handfome, and fo cvery month pro-

duced a fhifting of places and employ-
Heciatncs ments. At laft the emperor t . ook. it in

a* bis his hcad to have all his concubines (wha
concu- were forne thoufands) clothed in fable,

bines in. and to hang, even his apartmçnts with that
fable furs

pretious fur ; in order to whicli he com-
manded the vifir Achmet Paa to get a

fufficierit quantity of it;- thevizir obeyed,
and ordered that'every body in Conflanti-

nopte, who had a fable fur coat, fhould
fend it to the emperor. This falling hard

upon the chief men of the empire, parti-
cularly on the officers of the janizaries,

who would not willingly part with theirs,
they grew mutinous ; and one Murat aga
who had lately been difo,ufted by the vizir,

and depofed from his qffice of 'an*ar iga,
took the'refolution to remondrate to the

pcmon- emprefs dowagcrý to the mufti, to Abdu
itr.incc> Rabim Efendi, to -Mulki Kadi a favourite

In.Ide Il lady of the emprefs dowager, and to
the em- aga, laccly madé

Pr Janizar aga,
how unfit the emperor was for govern-

ment, and what would bc the confcquen-
ces of his continuing longer in ir- This
had fo much cfféâ, that it was refolved
by the forefaid perfons, inconjunâiun with

He is de- the jar.izaries, to dethrone fultan Ibrabim,

thronc3, and to raifé his eldeft fon fultan Mebemet
and h ' is fun to the imperial dignity in his ftead ; who
made em- as lie výas but a child, the emprefi dow-

acrer his grandmother by the father 1- s fide
was to have the guardianfhip over him till

lie was f-.venteen ycars of age. And th6'
the jpabis of Conftantinople oppofed this
dcfign, yet the jacizariet being ftrongeft

in number, and having the emprefs dowa-
ger and the mufti on their fide, the latter
party prevailed. So they procceded to exe-
cution, and firft depofed the vizir Acbinet

Pala, filling his place wich fopbi Alebenui
Pala, otherwifé callei Kogia rizir. They
next went into the feraglio, and upon a
fentence pronouriced by the mufti, feized

Sultan Ibrabim, and put him into an iron -
cage, the fame in which formerly 7amer-l'a CD 12n had kept fultan Bajazet. This was 1-à
donc the- more quictly, becaufé .4bdu"*"'I

Rabman Capidgaft had-been--alfo brouglit cage'
over, and confequently the Izoglans, and
others of the court fervants, werc kept in
awe in their own rooms. The women
feeing their protcgftor fallen from his gran-
deur, and prognoflicating but too well Lim=t,,-
.what would bc thek fatc, raiféd licavytions a-
cries and lamentations; accordingly Soo'1191111
of hîs concubines, befide's the womenwomtn'

flaves were turned out of doors at once, invoived
fome of them werc ftrangled, and ochers intfierx-

exiled ; Szekerpara was fent to Grand
Cairo, where flic died miférably. Thtir

gold, jewels, and all tlicir precious fur-
niture, of which they had not only chefts
but even whole roorns and houlb full,

were fold at Conîanlinople for half the
value.

This made fultan Ibrabim, who beforearabi,«
was but ftupid, at length ruri quire mad ; runs ac lie

he roared and cried nimght and day, that quic nud-0
no ' body in the féraglio could have reft,

till forne days afrer the.vizir took hini out
of the faid cage, brought him into a room,
fb as lie was, without a cap, brecches, and

barefoored, and had him ftrangled there 13 Rr2n-
by two old fcamen, of whom there arc 24 -ld-

in the féraglio, who beinc, by age difabled
for rowing, arc employed there in fweep-
ing the rooms, his corps being afterwards
carried out, and laid in the palace yard,

all the cunuchs came, according to cuftom,
to fling, their turbans upon and about the

corps, which was at laft carried into Sa-
pbia church, and buried there ncar that Buried îQ
of fultàn Mulafa, who in his time had
been no wifer than th ' is emperor. church.

Sultan Mebewet bearing that his father stilan
was ftrangled (for it was donc unknown to

him) wept and lamented very much, tili
at làft the crnpýcfs and the vizir with much

ado comforted him.
He was afterwards brought to the

mofque of Eiub, in the year io58, accor-
ding to the Turktjh chronolo,y, and therc,

after m a*ny prayers, and burning of frank-
incente, the mufti hung to his fide the
fword of their prophet Ali, and fluc- a Ceremo-
hem fcather in his turban, which is all the ries of th-

Sremony of their inauguration. Thus T&fkýe '
fultan Mebemet Han fuccecded his father, empcroe,

who for his extravagancies and luft wasinaug-
taken "" - 1

ARelat*an ôf à Yurney
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Èhàt they offly waie for an.opportuniry ROLAUX:

to bc à eva ged. For the main power of Iwý
the'Turkijh empire is in the hands of thefe The nui a

. power of
two bodies, which keep one anôther as lt the Tur-
were in balance ; fo chat if one begins to kilb em-

outweigh the other in credit, the oppofite ' * '
party . immediately fêts up for a counter-- 'bc hando

f the à-
balance. An emperors greateft fkill and
fecurity confifts in keeping this balance; janiza-
and in cafe both parties grow too power- riei.
fui in playimg one againft the.other to both
their ruîn; which rnaxim indeed bas been

tried, but feldom with fuccefs before this
prefent vizies âme, of whofé artfül ma-
nagement in this point mention ffall bc
made hereafrer.

The yotine'dowànr cherefore endea-
voured to, gain over to her intereft the fpà-
bi's, and foine b.Jas and begs, who had
formerly beenimployed in.the femglio, by

reprefenting to them the infolence of the
janizaries,. and infinuatingi chat they in

concert with the fultane Faliit; were let
upon degroying the Ipahs, unlefs th.7

took care to prevent: them in tinie4 This
wrought fo readily upon the f

. paWs, chat
they rofe up in, arms, and marched with -a

great force under theconduft of an old
renowned commander of theïrs Gurgi Nebl
to Séudari, a city fituate over againft Con-
flantinople on the Afiatick fide, under the
pretence of revenging fultan IbrabiWs

death: But as ail thofe who were the au-
thors of it, - maintained a good underftand-
ing with the janizaries, and chat the vizir

Murai paja's credit arnong them was.al-
moft abiblute, this revolc of the fpabs was

foon fupprefs"d, through the vizis capa-
city, and the power of . the janizarles,

without much bloodfhed. For cho' the
v=r met thein.near Scadari wich a great
army of janizariés, yet bc firft lent the

Cadi tAftieri, or chief judge of Afia, to, Cadi Pd'.
diRuade them from glyin Occalion to, the kiri th,

fpilling of Mkeàýmens bfon, and to, en- -chief
force his admonition with threat% in> cafe judge of'
they perfifted. Accordingly this method

proved eeâual; for after fom'e ilight
lkirmilhes in which the fpabs were wor-

fted they relented, andivery one went to
bis own home again, This fuccefs raif-
cd the Ipirits of the janizaries ftill more
and more, and particularly incrcaféd. the

iniblence of their commander BeRafz aga, Bwadj.-t.

who befides, was the old empr&-s .favou- ega, coin-
rite, and of bis adherents Kut Kbiabaja and inander of

Kara Chiaus, who were rich men, and of the jaffi-

great credit. The hatred alfo which the
old emprefs dowager bore to the younger,
grew the more violent, as fhe was inform-

-,ed, chat the latter had been the occalion
of the late turnult, in order to ruin her.
She therefore began to contrÎve how to de-
throne the emperor by the help of theja-

8 0 nizarie5,

iaken off the faffié year, in the imperial
digniryt in'the 9th year of bis age, bis

grandmother Bufuk Palide, fultan Acb-
mees dowager, and mother to fultan Mu-

rat and fultan Ibrabim being apýointed
bis guardian, and regent of the empire.

Tonott Immediately after chis chatige, a tumult
bttwixt arofe between the janizaries and the fpa-
thejasi- bj of Coprlantinopte ; the latter alledged

zarî . es 2nd chat they had not confented to fultan Ibra-
hiWs death ; and having engage d in their

paM ail the Izoglansout ofthe twoimperial
féraglio's at.Pera and Aimeidan, they calied

loudly for having ail thofe punilhed who
had been the cauje of fultan lbrâbim's deach ;
the *anizar officers endeavoured to ap-

pU the tumult by fair meansý butin
vain ; and one of theirforbari, i. r_ colo-
nels, who fec up for mediator, wu killed
by- the fpabs. TheronféquenS was, chat
both parties at laft carne to a pirched bac-
tel near Almeidan, in which, afrer a (harp

A fharp, engagement the fpab? were ut to flieht,
and upwards of one thoufan men kill'd
on both fides, but moft on that'of the

fpabi's, forne of whom were cut off even
in fultan Acbmets mofque, whicher îhey
had fied ; and others wherever the jani-
zaries met with them. Thus was chis

emotion appeaied for this cime, being the
firft fince fultan Mebemet's acSflion to
the govemment. But the fpabs were ra-
cher irfitated herewith chan fuppreffed ;
for thofe of Ajria and Europe were not con-

cerned in this - affair, but only thofe of
Càjý9anIinopIe ; on the other hand, the au--
thority of the l'anizaries incrcafed more
ànd more, and the old, janizar aga mentio-

ned before, who was the author of fultan
Ibrabim's death, was made vizir.

The em- Now the ftate was in peace for two
prefis years, and the emprefs -dowager béing a

dowage, woman of fpirir and fenfé, both on ac-
,govcrn3

two ycars. count-of ber own natural parts, and of the

'ong, experience of her -years, governed
durjng chat time well and peaceably, till

the young dowager. Seci Valide (i. c. the
emperor's mother) began to fufpeâ, chat

lhe would content to the death of fultan
Ibrabim herown fon, might at laft praâife
.againft her grandfons life alfo; for which
there was the more appearance, becaufe the
old emprefs had a good underftanding with
the*ana*aries, and bore an ill will to the

young emprefs dowager, whilit on the other
fide flic much careffed the mother of the
emperoes votinger brother fultan Soliman, a

youth of a much better look and fhape
chan the eldeft. TheÈe conficierations
made tke young ýmprefs dowager feck her
Iècurity and fupport among thefpabs of
Ajia, who ýwere eafily drawn into her inte-
rett, as being highly provoked at the dif-

crraceful rencounter with the janhwries i fé
VOL. V.
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ly W bccà f4lzan A&rae& arawur-bearer,
a man of gopa und«ûanding, and -cou-
rage. So the picopk were fçr this time
appcafcd and faýi&ficd. But Beaaft and

his adhcrenC& perctiving tOO wcll, chat
Cbiaus paffa would not bc a man. for their wiiclihe
turri ; and yet not daring to oppofe thefe fecrctly

meafures for fcar of thé people,,. diffm- tries to

bled, in hopes chat cicher they might gain wÀr ofr

him over, or find out mèans to puc him.
out of the wiy. In order therefore to
hinder the vizir from ftirring up-the peo-
ple again, and fubjeâing the old cin refs

rogether wich himfélf Co the fâme perir., he
ordered his jamizariei carefully to, hinder
any -further meeting a . mong . the inhabi-

tants; fo chat whenever any two were
found to talk together cither walking or
Randing, they were clapt up in prifon,
and the moft éminent among them were
fecured on various pretences, in order to
frighten the others from affifting the new

vizir upon occafion.
The emperor affifted by the vizir on

the other fide, dcfigning infenfibly to re-
move out of thé iAýay Ïhofé thrce hcads

of the ordered BujIanci paSa,
chat wCýCamniciia lï'ajafi fhould come to
the divan, accqrding to cuftom, he fhould

mcet hùn and difpatch him at any rate :
But the old emprelà having information of With rlic

fi alUflancrthis defign, terrified BufiÎnci paffa,. 0 of the olà
chat hé dared not to pue it in exécution.

With thefe cabals the animoficy between
the two empreffes was carried to the higheft The ha-

pitch ; and as the younger, to-ether wich , rcd bc-
0 t%-.,ixt 1-oth

the vizir, laboured, to maintain the ern-
peror's perfon and, authoricy, the elder encrc.,iu.

wich the aga of the janizaries endeavoured
with all their might to eftablifh their own,
which could noc bc donc, unleÇà the em-
peror was dethroned, and his brother
-fultan Soliman kt up in his place, as 1
mentionied bèfore. In order to, bring this

about, Be3afz caIN a divan together, to

bc held in, Orta Giam4 L c. the janizaries convokes

mofque, wherc therc was a numerous af_ a diz-dn.

fembly of their clergy, as well as laymen,
f who made appicarance, fome as being of

Bet7aft's party, others as being awed by
- his credit, who durft not ftay away: Only

r the vizir Cbiaus paffa was- yet wanting ;

but hé was fcat for at"midnig-ht, wich am
intent cither toi make him co;ýfènt toi their

il fcherne, or, in café of refufal, to kill him,

r there on the fpot. The vizir, though And fends

fully fenfible of the crrcac danger he would for the vi-

G expofe himfelf to if he went, and of the zir, who,
,L - otherwife

G indignity ciflércd to his perfon, he-by ni!'
employment having folcly the power Of

* Convoking a. divan, and chis no wheie ex- of callins

* cept in the fcraglio, or in hisown houfe: one-

à. Neverthelefs, being a man of fenfr, and

r- of an. undaunted fpirit, he went with a'
fm:Lll
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p fe; bis -young« broche

pon &bç tbronc, in order
the beuer Co kçurç her own smthorityt

withoui: bein . g an more ceneoulcd by
any one; for furan Sozimaes mocher

being laccly dead. the infKtion over
him fetimd to devolve upon her alone.

To 'brin this about, lbe chought the
more ca

f!y, becaufe the fp4bi's being re-
duced low, the jaiiizopitj carrýd ali

beforé them, and wich them fhc cotild do
,%vhat lhe pleas'd by the rnces of Beffafz

His info- thçir aga, whofe inÉýlcncc was come to
lancies. chat degrec, chat hé pretended toi overrule

even the %;izir ; and as Murai bala above-
mentioned, who otherwifé was in high
citéem, ha4 refufed him fome fmall re-
queftl) lie, by the help and authority of
the old emprefs, had him turned out of
chat high poft, and Molecti Acbàei, pa

r t his room, who was a quiet and
impine man, whom, he could Icad at his

ewn will. -But ihis invincible power of
theirs wh" tbey imagined fo well rivetted,

ibet Bc*Iigfz ufed puli4ickly to, fay, chat
befère any man fhould cake off his hcad,
fo many ocher huds fhould, fly fir(t, as

would make g hcap as high as Sc. Sopbia"s
çhurch, fuffèred a terrible fhock frorn a

quaTtcr where ic was lcaft expeâed. For
BeRafz ffa- ing his crédit fubfervient to his

Coinsbid avarice, had bad afpers coined at Belgrade,
afpcrs. which hé fç)rced upon the common peo-

ple, by making them change the adulte-
raied.coin for their ducats, which he put

Which into his own coffers. This caufed an in-
occifions fùrýeion, which began g Conjîantinopte
turnult in a quarter of- the town cali'd Sarabecbana,

and Coin- wherc thcir taveras arc ; the commo '
plaints a- . n peo-

gaiil him. Ple 'of tht whole city having gathered
thcre in a fcw heurs, went te the mufii,
and to Nakib effeniâ, (the head of Mabu

mei's family, a -gréai: dignity anging them
whom tbey forced alonS with them to th%

féraglio, &rired toi fpeak wi&h the empercir
made chéir complaints to, hiai,, and infitt«
on anochéïr vizir's being. nafned, he w
dffl Èllc> chat poft not being Îît to go
vern, as being a cool and underEng 0

Br3afz aga.
Capi aga and Xfiar aga, the chief o&

cers of the emperor's 1;o-ufhold. (the latte
hath thé cOipmand over all womcn an

Aloo-s, and, thé former over all men in
figaglio) found this fair opportuaity to ru

Be3.f7, aga,. andi co, cftablifih the* empem

his ruin u pon thc .chrone, and chereforc. opcourage
intend-.J. the empcror, not toi Ict it fl ip, but te. ge

the conimon people on his. fide, and fic
them on againft the jamzartes. Accos

dir4y the yiZir A*Iecb AcbMet -paffa %y
.fent for,. an& immediately depolèd fro

hisý office in the fiet of the people, an
Ciiiaus PaJà. put. in his place, WhQforrne
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frnall attendance to the faid airerhblyl., on their trWël fb.d in upôh 'the old
,where ýhc faund zoooojanizajïes drawn tip etàprefi, MtéýsLr7a1ýnýd put ber intu a fafe'

in arrm before the mofque, ýw1th btrmi roorn uhder a clofé guard. This being th,,.,,t
matches. Hawever, hé Pyoctedel donc, thé vizir and the faid Kiflar agacmprcrî.

entered cheir affrmbly, ý tho' Befflafz neithier *ent û1to, the eàiperor's apartffient, and
met hin), nor yielded the u rhand to by figns lbid the wornen who wàtchêd
him ; of all whichhe took no notice, but chére, to wïke the cmýperor ind the éin.
temlmrized. Havin hcad their propô- préfs ; whieh accordingty chey did, with-

fition, concernmg ge éléffion ôf fÙltan out fpéaking,-ont word, atfo by 'fies 6nly
Soliman, bc returned an anfwer, as if hé (fbr it *the 1'urke court ir is the général Thecon-

was very well plealed with ît, comrnbad- cultoin to côtivýrfe chiefly by figns ; one verfàtion
3t the

ins chetn for the zeal they'lhewed for the ktàorn hearý a word f k d they T.,kiý
welfare of the Morffidmen, and tôok ait ate fo perfeà in this prraie: tZt they coût is

eath upon their alcoran chat hé v/ôeld are able to tel ftorics, and to,.0 derftand hy figns.
always bc truc ro, their party, and affilft ône adother, as well as if th talk-ed to-
thetn in the exécution -of tfieir défi - gether, thitiking chat thk filent way or

Wich this Be8afz was fatÏsf, 'd, Do'tefo izohverfing idds to the vencration of thé
much that hé reilly gave -Cr2t to the vi- piacc.) The erneror and lils ffic;ýlier hcar-

zws promife, and- relied on his fti&M- ïhg of the def4n chat was upon the àh-
IhiN but rather in confidente of hi * -Ivh *1 wec txùemëlý diflurbed, bariiýù-

pýwer, îrna1ý1ng, that thougph thre vi "rl thé tràpmfs, *ho having bui l'atè
might have a mind ta oppofe hifil, he on her huiband, was now feized WiÉh ne
wotild not bc ible to do it in fo fh«t à *P eht-nrýons what would beco' « of ber
tinte ; for the next day was appôinteà f« fot the âbptror beihg but a child, waà
the exécution of.chë refoltition they hàd fHghted at hi . ý mothér's defponding beha-
taken in the Kalaba divan. Towàrdt êveh- tiour, àeà fell creing and lamienting aï
ing the vizir lefc thern, ahd rephired the Kear à-ed's reit, faying, Là, la, la,

to his own houfé; where haviAS ftye Kortar ben, Î. e. My guàrdian protea me.
forne hours, bc, with two perfolit moté, The vitir comforted chern the beft hé
went to, the emperor's feragrio, through a could, and took the emperoi wich hiffi to, Provides

back door called Iron Gale, having had à part of the féraglio call"d ga;ýoda, where for the
information, chat the old emprefs intended his gentlemen of the bedÉhàmber hav emPetor '2

- . e f.fCty.
to retire chat night out of the lèràglio, on their roorn ; thert"àre forty of thern in-
account of the diaurbances that were to number, who are afterwards> advanced 'Co
bc expeâed the next day, and to fecutt the dignitý of paffas, and other high offi-
ber own perfon among chejaki;taria. The ces, and are called Hazodaji, froom the
vizir coniing to the faid gare, fbund it lace where théy dwell. In thefe mens
open, contrary co whar is ufual, Bkjtahci Ends it wis chat the vizir and Kiflar ýga

paffa having ordered it fo, at the old em- put the erhperor, from whom hé had in
prefs's dirrEtion ; but the wizir had it fhut the mean time taken an order, by vèrtuc

1rhletizir up, and went to, the emperorls bed-cham- of which fie deptived Bùftanci pa of
icquainc3 ber (called Haram) where Ift met Solei- office (*hith is the infpeftion ovei all buf-
the CMPC- man Kiiar aga, who perceivjn& a candle tanci's. and feraglics) andappointed anotheï

ror wâh barning in the ald emprefs's apartrncnt, in his plâce ; hé farther fent for all buf-
what paf- contrary to, cuftom ; and beitià at a lofs flàncis, of whom there are always about

what ta chink of ic, - was not gone t6 bedi 5oo in thè feraglio, who take care of the
His féars incrcafed, when hé làw the vizir gares ' and apartments ; thofè hé put under
coming fo privately,, and in the dat1c. a new oath of fidelity, and fent chem back

But trpon the vizir's acquainting S, to gua
, hi" ith to their rd all avenues and

the whole tranf;tâion, and hiý own inten- gares. X111 thefé precau rions *having been -
tions, hé foon recovered his fright, and, raken with fb much tranquillity, chat ali
at the vizirs dcfire, went in, and ordered the people of-the houlbold, who là -
the yourg cmprefs and the ernperdr to bc the adj6iriitig rooms, knew norhing of

waked, and condaded by fôrne eufiucht what paffl, che vizir gave orders to Capi
out of tÉcir cvwn rooms into the old em- aga to roure and arm all the Iz»glans, who
prcfs's apartment, where flic was fitting are about iooo in number, all young and
and arnuling hcrfel F _u'kh-vocal and inftru- flout fellows. He hirnfelf.went to, al] the
mental mulick. Mer chief door-k-éper othdr rooms, - where any of the courts at-
Be Capa Oglan endeavouring to lock the - tendants lay, had *them ail armed, and
door againft him, hé kilied him with his ordered thern to keep in readinefsi yer
ganzar or dagger, and with his eunuchs ever-Y one in their refpeetive rooms, and

who had their da*ggers alfo drawn (for without any noire. The emperor c onti-
thofe are the ufual arms of the Tàrks, nuing his cries and lamentations, as

who wcar no- fâbrcsý - except in war, or not knowing but chat hé was to bc fa-
2 crificed,
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ItoLAme. crificed, the vizir had him carried before a

window of thé faid room, ta lhew him
Comforts how all. the people were ready for his de-

fence. But it happened contrary ta his
intentions, that an Izoglan fc-ein% hi M from
çncof their. roorns, call'd juk Oda,

knew the emperor, and immediately cal-
leà out Hakia- ala 4; bimafe, &c.

which is, their P"ve, tarl"oi,7r,, God lave
the king, ta which all the others anfwer-

ed, allab, aUab ; and this cry runninS.rou n d
through all the apartments of the feraglio,
was the beginning of- the alarm and *con-

fufion that enfued.
Summora The vizir haà overnight irnWediately
all e-fas lent orders into the city of Conjîantinople,
ana begs ta all the pato the le- Jas and begi, ta appear in the
dio feraglio, with as many men as they could

gather, cach of thern provided with pro-
vilions, for threc d ays; which was done ac-

ýordingJy : Sa that before day break, not
only both outer palace yards, but even

the rdens and the ftrects adjoining ta the
fera io, as far as the large . place &k Mei-

dik Mi 'danF. e. lhorfe market, where the thrce
ddMI the ancient columns ftand, were fiUed up wichhorfe mar. troops, and all"night long the feraglio
the tfirce was flupplied with àtnmùnition by water,

antient - froin Galata and Topeana. About day-
c'Olumlls break the 'anizaries . alfa grew aware offtmd. what paM in the feraglio, and therefore

with BeRafz at their hcad prepared them-
felves alfo. When it was day-light, and
they faw a multitude of citizens, and of the

mob gathering towards the feraglio, know-
ing that they had not caHed them, and

confcibus of the ill will the muft bear
thern on account of the in7olències they
had for forne time fuffèred froih thern, the
lanizanes made large promiles ýto the
Greeks, Albanians and other Chriftians,

that if they would fide with them, they
The tri- fhould bc freed from the barizdz, (i. e. the
bute .cribute which the Chriftians pay ta the
which the and bc admitted ta émployments,

Chritti-irs
pay to the diftributing withal great fums of moncy

ýrZrkf- among them. By thefe means the jani-
zaries gained a great many people over ta
their fide; fa that even the city itfelf bc-

The ci:y came divided into two parties, one: holding
divided with the emperor, and thé other with the

111to.two lanizaiies. AU that was donc hitherto in
the feraglio, had been conduâed with
good order and quictly*, all the diffèrent
ranks of the houfhold keeping in their

rooims, only waiting for the emperor's
orders, -- nd leaving the reft ta the vizirs
and the ]Ujlar aga's difpofition : But after

The 7,,k, they had faid theiF firtt morning iprayers,
firit morn- which is always donc at break of-(fay, and

ing ' Pri- is call'd Sabanamafi, the Baltàzs (who are
ers is ac

ý.Iy-brcaL about 2oo in number, all choice men,
ftrong, brifk, and of a full fize, who are
a-.med with bàttle-axes, and ferve as a

g d for the women) began an ila'rm,*c:lung the lzýwlans ta corne out of their
rooms and. i0low them. The IZOglanS Repirtit,-

ire divided m*co two partitions, one is of -ý5 on of !.t
or 6oo men, whofc quarters are calleâ Bi- JzOý-1-jm
j«k Oda, the ocher confifts of 4oo men,

and is called Kut=k Oda. Thefe iffued
forth immediaccly, and went with the BaI-ý

lazi's dircâly ta the hall of the forty'fia-
zodali's, where the emperor was. There
they met one of the old emprefs's favou -
rite cunuchs, whofe name was Bas Odab.Fi, H,, Oi,..

whom chey firft attacked with words, and baffi the
upon his offéring ta rtply, went ta feiZe rrnperor,

him ; he . cfcaped however, and haftened Cunuch.
ta lave hirnfelf among the Bjlanci's, but

they cut ofF his paffage, and were going
ta difpatch. him, when upon his requeft
they allowed him as much time as to bc
brought firft before the emperor, in order
ta dclivcrýto him his féal, and the key of
his wardrobe, He had -'fcarcely given
bath ta the emperor,. and was going ta
fay, fomethinR in his own defence, when
one of the rzollam lified up his battle-
ax, and cleavecf his hcad in, two, that he Ifis heid
fell before the emperor's feet ; then the fplit in
others feU upon him, and cut him into la
frnall pieccs, that even a.watch and forne
ducats he had in his pockets were cut ta
bits; the picces, of the corps were after-

wards gaihered upon a ca t, . and car-
ried away. The emperor rreing Young,,

was fo extremely frightned at this proceed-
ing, that he cried ; but thefe pcoplc being
once grown furious, nothing was capable
ta check or awe them, amidft the con-
fufed noife of Ça many diffèrent languagg,
for they were all renegadoes, of divers coun-
tries, Albanians, Circa.fflans, Bofnians, Ita-
lians, FrencMm, Poleç, &c. It is ta bc obfer-
ved here by the way, that in the emperors
feraglio native Turks are feldom employ- 7ýark, rel'ed, but only forcign rýnegadoes, eVer dom ern-
fince fultan Solùnan's âme, who made ployed la
this regulation on a trifling occafion thý f"-.1 glio.which was, that one of his pages a Turk,
ferving him drink iri a cup, kept the handle
in his own hand, nu other being left for
the empcror ta take hold of; another page
who was a renegado, immediately prefented
another cup ta the emperor with the handle

turned towards him, - which plcafed the Th, hi,f
emperor fo well, that he -would never af- reafon of
ter employ any Turk in his fervice at court, ir-
which maxim prevails ta ýýîs day; though
the chief reafon of it is, perhaps, becaufe
the Turks are too infolent, high fpirited
and feditious ta bc trufted. Ta pro-
cecd, this medley of nations however agreed
in one point, which was the making away
with the old emprefs. The wufili chanc-

ing to get among them, wifhed himfelf
indeed fur off, being unwilling ta pronounce

the

A Reiatiod of -à jowney.
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and diamonds, particularly a gown of fable ROL A Uli,
fur, which Ow hâd O»ck fiiil of ducats 1 -evej
all whick they cut into picces, and divid-

ed among thernklves. She hadta pair of
diamond ýaé rings about ber, which her

]arc lord fultan Achma had given-her, bc- mond car.'
iDg bought for a yezes revenue of Grand ring.,
Caim, thefé one of the Izoglans namçd ýi boug .t for

Roftancigotfor his fhare; thère wemlikew" C revenue
necromantick charaifters found upon her, or Gras.(

and arnong others a padlock of a particular Cairo.

make, with the interwoven names of fultan
Murai and fultan Ibràbim; by the. me=
of which lhe was faid to han inchanted thole
= After they had- ftript ber quite

even wichout leaving any linen upon Stript ni-
her, they draged her by the fect into the pa- ked, drag-

lace ard, and there ftmngled her. Whilft ged by the

the 7ellow who was to perform the execu- the palace
tioni was ftruggling with her, Îhe enacch- yard and

ed his finger in hcý rnouth, and bit it with firanglecL
her gums (for g d not left: one to«th
in her head, ele then 8o years old) 80 y"ý
wich fuch force, dût w very-near lo-

fin it When they-had t;ý jmade
of her, as they thpught, feehiè,,jýo farther
figns oflife in her, they all left heriàncýran to

!;he emperôr with this n.
hut bey *LMrý hardly gone a -férftcpý 0cy

t bc lhe reared herfelf -up agam, and*n a
look' about where to fly toi which being

ýhè
ab

oblé cd by fiome other!4 they call'(J the
1=02 t back, and fbewed them that they-Izog 1 1.

y
d d. t

had b t littie fkill in that trade; where-
qupon t eý-fét about it a fecond âme, and

id'-not give- over till they wr-re fuÉe there1 1was no. e left in her.
Thus, the'emperors greateft enemy,

who was thé caufe and fpring of all thefe
difturbance's, aiming at no lefs than the

taking away his crown, and his life, was
pur out of the way ; and confequentlyý the
faâion of Biaafý and his janizarýts,-7» as
good -as half quafhed. To finilh all, "the
vizir immediately lent for Ma&mes ban-Àfa&mtt,3
ner out of the treafury, . where it is kept *banner

as their paUadium, anà a facred relick - it broughtf the
being a tradition among them, that it was otructafoàry.
brought by the angel Gabriel to Afa&met,
at a tîme when bc was engaged. in a heavy

war againft the Chriftians, for a prefage of
viâory: it is never made ufe of, except
in the gréateft extremities, on which occa-

fion, all that art above féven years--;À
age, and will bc reouted good, Mu

i. c. faithfül, ouSýbt to repair qnder this
banner, on pain, in café of fàilurc, of bc-

ing deemed Giaur, i. e. infidels, w4ô.,are
farien off from their belief This bànner

was delivered to the ballazi7s, who carried,
it to the populâce, and fer it up aniQu

them, calling outAUab, aUab. The -m-
zir alfo lent heralds 'through all the ftreets called the
of Con#antiwpk, to prçdaim the hcavenly hcavenlY

9 P banw

the fentence Over her'(which in the Hke
cafés is always neceffary to precede) but
they thrcatned him, that if bc would not
pafs thle fentence immediately, chey wotdd
lufé him in the fâme manner th had

donc another, whofe corps thèÎ juit
before Éarriýd away.

The em- During this parley wich the imfii, the
prror's 'emperoes mother being under the gruteit

mother apprchenfions for her fons lA, came run-gets
among the ning out of bc * r roorn in a malk, and re-
mufincers. proved the rnutineers for their infolence ;

but they in their madnefs and rage, taking
her for the old empiefs, were going to. lay
violent hands on her, and would certainly
have deftroyed her, « had.not lhe faved her-

felf -by falling at the emperor's'fect, who;
thereupon made figns to them with bis'

handkerchief, crying'out, Gberi duriniz,
,gbeý duriniz, i. e. fàlt back ; and fo the

mutineers finding who lhe was, kept off.
The inaf- This alarm being thus over, they re-

ti', fen- turned upon the mufli, who thought it not
tence a-

g2inft the advifcable to ufe any more delays , but
old rn. faid, it was the wilý ot GOD, that the old

prefs. emprefs fhould bc ý delivered into their-
hands; which fentece, he wroie upon a

Mr., and gave it to them ; with this and
rý peror's orders'in writing, they lent

forné of their own party to the roorn where
the old emprefs was fhut up, who went

Who bc thither, carrying both papers aloft before
ing fhut

upina them. Going through the apartments,
room, they met the emprefs's fooý, a woman,

who being aiked, whether ffie was the olà
emprefs? anfwered, Yd ; and at the fame

time fired a piftol at them, which did but
flafh in the pan; with this they feized on
her, and would have ftrangled her for the
old emprefs, had not )Gjlar aga chanced

to come in, and told thern who lhe was ;
after which bc himfelf conduâed them in-

to the roorn where the old emprefs was;
hid ber- but they not finding her there immediately,félf wMong (for fhe had hid herfélf * in a loft among a

hcap of bolfters) they were near killing
the faid )GjUr aga, for having deceived

them as they' thought. But bc defiring
them firft to look better about, one of the

lzoglans climbed up to the loft, and there
found her hid in a bolfter among the cor-
ton, with which it wie ftÙffed. When lhe
faw her'félf diféovered, lhe took her
hands full of ducatsi -and threw chem on
the ground, in hopes, that bc who was got

up in queft of ber, would leap down after
the moncy, and ]cave her an ôppor Untity
of ûi ping out of their bands. B bc
laid Izoglan, named Deli Dograndî, little

minding the moncy, -pWled ber by the
fect doWn upon the floor, . where hi.s corn-

panions, like fo many birds ôf prey, fur-
rounded her, tore off her clothes, which

ffie had all over fewed full of gold, pearls
VOL. V.

to Conflaiitinople.
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RoLAm. banner (as they call it) being fet up, they found théfic words: Thee,

Ue'v'%; and to fummon all Mulahnm to repair to agit, 1 have appointed, pa.à of Burcia,
their dury. This caufed fuch a concourfe and thec Kara chiaus 1 have appointcd
of people, even of children and decrepit capitan pa.a, and thec Kulcbiabaja 1 have
old men, that it ;as with much difficulty nted paffa of Temijwar, and thec Kara
they could keep their wornen at home; ea oi .1 1 have appointed jantzar aga, on
thofe who had no arms took fticks, ftonet pýna 1 rý of death and confifcation of ali
and- what -elfe they firft could fèize on, and _goods if every oncof you doth not im-
went to range themfelv-s under the banner. mediately repair to his employment. At

this Il h ' î ries of the new houfe
The report of the old emprefs'sdeath, a t e aniza

Cn of the as well as of Mabomes banner being . fet called out, eaima emizpadiç zab ijn offiin,
up, foon reached alfo the ftrects where the Î, e. the emperor's reign bc for éver ; and

jantzarles were affembled : they arc divid- fo chey all to one man and withoÙt any
cd into twô"quarters, the« firft is called elki corder ran to the faid banrièr. Xara Hajan
odatar, i. e. the old houfe, where one half who was named for janizar aga, went to
of their'body was then with their officers; the féraglio to, the ernpcror, and reccived
the other is called jeni odalar, the new of him his kafkan in confirmation of his
houle, in which waý the other half with new employment ; after which -he prôcecd-

Bep,?jz Beaaýfý himielf and hi3 counfellors. He cd to hisjanizaries under the bànner. Thus
ni.ikes and ris falftion made no account of that the great power of BeSafz being vaniflied mis grcut

countcr- preten&d religious duty, but knowýîîn in one moment, and he finding himfelf Po-èr is
prepar.iti- of at an end.
that -his life was at ftake, advifed his . with his two collegues Kutcbiabaja and

lowers to fail upon thofé who had ranged Kara cbiaus quite deftitute, conictous at
thenifelves under the banner, 6cfore their the fâme time what deftiny would attend

number encreafed too much, and after them, they were trying to fave thernfclves
havine deféated them, to artack the empý- by flight. But BeOafz was forchwith fci- 1,

ror's féraglio ; the better to f6rward which zed, fet upon a mule, and in fcora and and arant-

defign, they might fire the city ini. différent derifion carried to the féraglio and therc led.

places, which would draw the inhabitants -ftrangled ; after lie was dead, they pluck-
from the banner, in order to fa-'t their cý!ô5ýt his beard, and fent to every one of

1% ithout own houfes and ggodt This fcheme might his ftiends in the city a hair of it for a
havc'fucceeded, ha * it not been for thofé prefent, and a memorandum of their tri-

of the oldhoufe, who, fwayed by a reli- umph. The other twoý -ere alfo overta-
gious principle, made a férupIt of con- kcn in 'the country and killed. The reft
fciencé to let private intereft prevail o- of the ill affééîed who, had any credit, bc-
ver t.he duty of their belitf 'and the con- ing thirty ciglit in number, all of them

cerns of theïr fouls, ahd'ihus to render czorbadzi and odabaSi, i. e. colonel-like
thern-felves for ever unworthy of the narne officers'àmong the janizaries, were after-
of ý Muffulmen; befides thatý * their wives' w4rds alfo privately and in the niiht-rime
children and goods were difperfed in fève- made away with by the vizir , s or r.
ral parts of the city ; fo thià prqJeâ of Thus this fedition, which féemed very The redi-

fetting it on fire was reje-ted. Beý,7àjz Ilow- near overchrowing the whole Ottoman efla- ti-n lp-
ever with his party was preparing himfélf blifhrnent, was through the vizirs pru- p.afed

with
for an attack, and had fent orders to t4e dent conduâ qualhed, without great blood- which the

fa me effeâ to the old houfe, to Pe enforcMtk fhed, the crnperor with his mother were ort,?TZir
with diftributing money among thern, faved, and the pride of thejanizaries crufli- fiate

when he received advice, that the janiza- cd, fo that there was all rcafonable prof- ei Ihre2t-

ries of the old houfe had dirown down peâ of a lafting tranquillity. However, ned.

the*r arrns, and were gone over to Mabo- ir was not long before apaSa, narned Iplr Ip r
met's banner, after having returned for an- paffa, began a new alarm in'jVatolia with begins a

fwer to thofe who were come with Bet7afz's an ar Ény of thefpaWs of Afia confifting of ncivàlarm.
orders and rnoncy; ;crenda klafr alandi thircy or forcy thoufand men, whom lie
kiafir, i. e. he that fends them is an infi- had gained -over to his. fide, and roved
del. At the fame time arrived a chiaus with thern over the country, laying one.

from the feraglio, fent by the vizir to town after another under contribution, and
Be2afz and his followers, who in the name even Aleppo, which place he block-ed up

of, the ýemperor faid: Hazratin fangi agbi for forne âme, till it fubrnitted alfo. Many
altuina gi.t meien kendî kaifir we awreil bojý:, and heavy complaints werc brouglit before

i. e. he that docs not repair to, the holy the emperor againft him, but thcre was
banner is an infidel, and his wifé is divor- no rernedy to bc expeâcd from in.- in. force ;

ced from him. The cbiaus fiaving pro- on the contrary, the emperor beilng at laft
nounced thefe words and thrown a paper apprchenfive Icit Ipfir paffa might turn his
bcfqre their féer, haftened back with all arms againft himfelf was obliged to carefs Is c2rel7ci

poffible fpecd. Upon reading the paper him ; and, in order to fofcen him, fend by the çir-

h Un
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bip) whorn they infifted to have delivered POL A UB.

out for punithrnent; how gratingly foever U ý
this rnight found in the emperor's cars,

yet therc was no denying thern ; accord,
mgly he ordered Xjýar aga to bc ftrahgled App,.&Ccd0

firft, and then with féven others to bc by tlic cx-
thrown over the wall to thern ; cheir b6- """il Qf

L le cuin-dies they hung ail together on a trec, and er
mangled them with cutting the flefh from

cheir boncs i nor would Chis fatisfy thern;
yet, but they demandedalfo a lady, called

Aàdkikadin the emprefss favourite, who bc- and of
ing delivered alto, they hung her by the Naliik.1-

din thefect on the faine trec. Though by the cmrrcrs,c
death of thefe perlons the tumult was fo Lvourice.

far laid, yet ASan aga wich his followers
flill went on to commit leveral other out-
ragesý and took it In his hcad to turn A
the jews out of Congantinople (where there
were above twenty thoufand) and to divide Abovc
their goods and daughiers among them- 2oooo
felves. But this defign was prevented b Jews 'ný Y Confait-
fome of the moft diférect among thern ;

and after the abovementioned vizir Cbiaus
paja was come to Cooantinop4eý the èrn-

peror by his advice fent for fSan aga ta;
the divan, as if bc intended to fpeak with
him, who prefuming that all former tranf-
affions were now forgotten, went fecurely
thither, but ended his lifé there under the
fabres by the emperors order : and fb there

vras alfo an end of this fédition.
After this manner, one fédition being TOubl,,

quelled, another broke out during the Mi- in fulun
nority of fultan Mebemet ; and though ikiebim-res
fince thar time bc was frce froin tumults ininority,

and, ri;bcllions, yet upon the whole, the
Turkijb ernpire itruggled witli great fata-

litics during his reign, not only with rela-
tion to the abovefaid revolts, but alfo ever
afSr through a continual ferlies of difafters
in the war with the Penelians ; for berides Continuai
the feveral battels the Turks loft from time Joffes from

to time at fca, immenfe numbers of- their the Filx>
nien ri*d in Candia, they were forced
C. m i. the iVenelians to come almoft

within fight of their capital, and take
froni theïm one ffrong ifland after another

in the Arcbi>lagb, whereby all communi-
cation with, and fupplies frarn %pt and
other parts of Afrîca were cut off, This

to occafion a mean opinion of fui-
tan Ve&mt, to whofe ill fortune they at-

cributed all their adverfities, and at my ar-
rivai the publick talk ran very hard againft
him upon that account, fo that upon the

Icaft'unlucky turn and new difgrace in their
publick affairs bc flood in great hazard of

a revolution. However, the treachery of occafioneci
the Tvrelh ininiftq was the true caufé of by th,
the good fuccefi of the Fendians, of whom treachery

they took bribes and managed affairs ac- of thr
cordingýy to the advantage of the encmy' Tarkijb

Tids mana ent went on during the ad- miniII7.
Iý gem miniftration

to Confia
hirn his féal with the offer of the title kid,
L e. galrdian (which in effeâ was making
hini -in W guardUn, being the ufual terni
the empcror makes ufe of in talking with

his vizir.) This offer cook with Ipfirpala,
who came to Cojlantisopk and took P

feffion of his new poft of vizir, and rl
the em-

pl.y.,,,,t bepn to rnake away with ont pala after
of vizir Che Othai, t of whofe eftates bc con-

veyed into tre emMor"s coffers, and the
reft into bis own; in which

'nonc durft oppofe him, ngy e
fl ab?$ near hini and at his k, al th e

îZts and corners of'Confamimple being,
filled with thein. 1-lowever, the
of Congantiirlk combined at lait, and on
a certain even, havig every one inviteil
his companl 07fpaWs to his houft th
told them lo much, as at kne Co tZ7

them into an averfion to the vizir; froin
thence they wént and offered, the diteaion
of thcîr defign to Mars;, capitan pala,

who being upon HI vertus with the vizir
readîly accepted of it, and managed the
bufinefs fo dexteroufly, that the next day
the jpabiýs and *an*ZW7'C having made -an
infurreffion, tl: emperor was forced tu

but Coon give thern the vizir Ipfir paFa's head,
k1etL though rnuch againft his will, the vizir

having greatly infinuated himfélf iloto the
emperor's favour by furnilhîng him with

moncy; and as it feemed co them that îhe
mufti had been in the vizWs intercft, chey

ftript hirn of aU and pillaged his hmifié,
obliging the emperor to fill the virYs
place with Murat paSâ. But afrer thrce

p.Fa in ý months it was over with him coo, and bc
.his ftud WaS fent to Damafciu and poifoned on the

rn.id 
.

c v- road.
=ir, and

aft=wards This tumult was hardly appeaied when
banilh'dtoanocher arofe, which was occafioned by

Daniaf,vs- the miffilanagement of the emperoes own
A new tu- and moft trufty minifter : for foon afier
Mult occa-

fio,,d by thefpabs and *ana«art'es reunited and made
barc coin. a common caÙfc in complaining among

themfclvesý tliàc,.their pay %vas made to
them in bafé moncy, the emperoWs trea-

furrrs caufing bad afpers to bc coined un-
derhand, when the troops were to bc paid,

ff tting thern in paries filleil more than
lf with that bad coin ; this wroucht at

laff a ftrià union between thofe two bo-
dies, who chofe an old renowneJ jl'a

Affaü ga for their Jcaderý and unexi,,câ-
edly went to the î-riglio, denianding to

fi k 'th the emperor hinifcl£ He was
orgilto comply and lm himfélf from

a high room near the outuni6ft gate oi
the féraglio, called afi tiok, when the laid

-J agý, in the name of ali, reprefented
fiarn gricvances to the empetor. Thc

-blame was laid upon XjZv aga, as alfo or
fome Mors and cunuchs, who we. thc

empero7's greateft favourites (called nwfia
1
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mer when hc Was . goins to cake the fielà,
he grew appréhenfin of their revenge, and
with reafon, for chey had already feveral

cimes mutinied in the camp befère Coorkan-
tinopk, *hich once went fa far, chat they

feized and carried him before the tmperS*
dernanding his life, which however vmg

fýared at the enqx-roet own interceffion -
lie cherefore tried another rmhod, which
was to reconcile hirnfelf with parc ofthem

by'dint of moncy, and to fend the grtâcer
number, viz. thefpab?.; of Afia to tlicirown
homes, in order to, manage the reft thé
becter. - On the ocher hand, as the jdni-

zaries began to, rear up again after the on the ja-
fpabi'swem cruffied, he rurned about to chenizariti;
latter for helpto keep the janizaries down,
and near the Dardaneli, caufed moit of
their officers, even Wenteeùforbaiceç, i. e.
colonel% and the chibaja be«g himfelf, to
bc put to death in one day,* befides many
hundreds of ja#ýýs, on pretence chat
they had failed in their dury in the aàion,
which executions bc chiefly commirted to
thefpabi's, wich a view of rocting up all
confidence between- them. Thus he laid
the fpirir of chefe two formidable bodies
of.the larkijb empire by playing one a-
gainft the other, fo chat neither thefpabis
nor thejanizaries were ever fo low as they
are at prcf=.

Befides this he degrided or killed * lève- on rêver2i
ral paffas and vizirs.. He depofed-caimà- Pafas and
kam Frenk Acbmetpaffa fo fuddenly, thatv'z'r.',
no body knew of it til 1 it was donc, nôt the

caimakam himfelf; for when bc was ritting
in the emperors feraglio holding a div,=,

-his employment was given to anoth-cr, for'
whom he was to make room chat moment.

He alfo removed the capitan paSae, ihe
bef lerbeg of Bada, the paja -of Siljîria,
wýho. had been vizir once, and twice Caima-

kam - moreover, lie degraded the mufti
and L nakib effendi, which.>e their high-

eft dignities, and facred among them, and
put his own favourires in their places. He
ordered the patriarcb. of COnantinqle' M don the
bc hanged, and kept another. of .7erufalem patriarc.,i,
for forne weeks in prifon, as bc did alfo of CI"T-

innum.embk begs and officers, even onceand _7crw-
all the captains of the flect, whorn bc af*-j;;Ie,.

temards cither turned out of the fervice,
or made away . with. To fum, up al 1 ; by
thefe rigorous and cruel proccedings bc has

compaflèd his ends fo far, char the Turkijb
army, which before him, had thrir minds
fet only upon mutiny and uprSr at home, Ref,)rms
and ibewed no fenfe of bonour nor brave- tlic irmy.
ry againit the enemy in the field, are now

fo far broke of chat rebellious humour,
chat laft fummer chey not only made a
brave ftand againft the Fetetians, but cven
recoveredtbe two iflands Tenedo and Lrm-
mi out of ih.cir hands forthey werc bc-

come

P.OLAWIR. miniftration of the leveral vîzîý:s, who were
corrupted one afrer the ocher by the in-
trigues and management of the Frencb

Remedied embaffador, rill this prefent vizir Caprifi
by this Mebemet pap, who being poffeflèd with
O-'zir. a truc zeal -for his fovercign's réputation,

and the in^tereft of the. TurkiZ empire,
fcorns co bc tempted wich their moncy.

His maniy The emperor till now had been a child,
and confi uently was not able to judge how

publick alairs were managed ; but the.
vizir let him into the reafons why the Fe-
netians had till chéri made fuch progrefs

againft his empire; after which he had
the corrupted, minifters dilpatched. out of
the way, and highly affronied the Frencb
embaffador, for having made himfelf fé
mean as to bc employed by them, calling

him publickly a traitor, and fending his
interpreter to prifon for forne months. He

next went and affifted at the campaign of
laft year in perfon, recovered the illands
in the Arcbipelago, which the Fenetians had
made themfelves mafters of, and took fùch

mcafüres chat their numerous and power-
ful flect was obliged to rèturn home with

fhame. This conduâ had the effeâ, chat
the emperor was reftored to a better opi-
nion among his fubjeâs, and bas now as
much eftablilbed his thronc, as ir was tot-
tering before on the Icaft unlucky incident.
For the bad afpeâ affairs bore M furn-
mer, occafioned thofe frequent and unu-
fual devotions at Conjlantinople, every time
the vizir near the Dardanels was on forne
enterprize or other, when the emperor
himféif went either to Ejab's mofque, or

co Okmeidàn, to pafs whole nights in de-
votion, anended thither with exSffive ac-
clamâtions, whilft forne hundreds of boaih
chat went up and down the canal, anfwer-
cd with an equal ýoife. As to the vizir,
bis credit with the emperor grew to, fuch
a height, chat he now rcfpeâs hirn as a
fâcher ; and indeed bc is a man of good

and good naturil parts in their own way, and of

quaiifica- great expýrienS.by reafon of his age; but
tions, his bchaviour is rough and tyrannical,

which is what creates him the efteem of
the Turks. The readinefs of his wit makes

him govern well, -and his cruelty awes
thofe who might otherwife plot againft his

life. When he came into the adminiftra-
of which tion, thefpaWs had great authority, which
he gl%,CS they ufed with fuch licentioufnefs, as may
proofs on bc j tid-cd from thé abovementioned tranf-

aâions ; bc therefore made it his firft-care

to inriàuate himfelf with the jan*artes,
and then to make awayvith about four or

five hundred of the chief men among the

fpabils, who bc was afraid were preparing
new broils ; and this, bc had, executed in

the night time, as privacely and wich as

little noife as was poffible. But laft fum-

A Relation of- a journey
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fliewn leveral initances of crueity . the ROLAMS.
vizir bath likewife donc all his endeavours Mis jivento infpire hirh with an incl ination to. war,
fo far chat ilpon his fetting Out frOM Con- of cruclry-,
j1antinaple on the faid expedition, the em-
peror gave his mother to underftand he
did not intend to, fée Conjlantinopie again
within the firft féven years, but to, employ-
his young er years in extending the borders
of the empire of the Mujûlmeii. For it
is an article of their conftitution, chat no
emperorflWI bc allowed to, build a mofque,
unlefs bc bas' conquered forne province or

odum ; and this building of a church is
-çhotight the more mericorious, - becaufe

tncy nave a fuperflition, which makes it Ai particu-.
doùWul for an emperor, who bas not lar fupci-

buât his churb%. whether bc fhall go to,
heaven or no. But this warlike refolution
" abated, for while I was at Adrianople,

his mind was already much [et upon re-
turning co Conîawinqk again ; and it was

wich great difficulty the vizir could kee
him with the-army. till they broke up. Ff

this'vizir fhould five long., bc will cer-
tainly put hira .upori fome remarkable en.%

cerprize againft fome rt 0 other of
Chriftendoin. EvM tEng Lked then
towards an Expedition againft lialy ; how- Int"dect
ever, the vizir viould willingly abaie j',
fomcthm«lz to have tbofe troubleforne af- On' ý,-21nft

ilaly andfaim àg7JkcÏ in order ;o carrý on bis 0- ren . j«.
cher and. more important defigns. The
reports of an intended expedition againft
the Femfians have - turned *the heads of the
Turkilh badalates, whom they look upon

as faints and prophets, but in realicy are
errant fanaticks, chat wherever they arc
feen in the Itrects, - chey bawl out, Cicil
Aàa, Cicil £ma, L e. Rome; for in their

ombamedys (a book of prophecies) it lis Their prà-'
fiid, chat the TurkijS emperor fhall, conie phecies
as far as Rme, and cake ic, chat bc fliali ýoncCrn-

make the. pope ^patriarcb of Yerufalem 9 a ""
who lome time arcer (hall proféfis the Ma 1> them PCGý

&maan.faith ; then CHRIST 111all. COMC PIC.

and Îhew the Chriftians their effor ùi not
bavmig accepted. the akoran, and inftruét

them; chat the dove which came down
£-m bcaven was not the Holy Ghoit, bui

was Mahmt, who ilaU bc thirty years-
upon carth, and confirethe alcoran by

new miraacs. After chat âme the power
of the YWks Ïhafi dcclincý till they retire

into, defen Arabia, and then therc iball bc
an end of the world. This their over-
throw ffiall come from chat people north-

ward, which in the faid prophecy is called
cmmiesfer, L e. yellow haired fans. But

the ruin of Conflantinck fhail happen in
one fultan Me&mes tinie, and then the
U'grki fhall bc reduced to fo few in number,
chat » women lhall have but
one CLId"rabLng thèm. Now as the

8 Q prerent

éôMe fSfible chat either d2y muft con-
q= the emmy, or choofe inevitably to

pcrî1b by the hands of the vizir, the for-
mer of- which » appea mq mon.- preférablcý
they now bWn to accunotn thërnfelves to
nSons of viewy.

mà zv- Daring my ftày at Couiaenqk fultan
46empe- Me&mt emred inco his 17th year, at
ror W which cime a furkiê emperor becomes of
comes of agr, and the mother's guardianihip deSr-

yem mainc& . He is then by cheïr law oblîged
d. in repur to Adriample, the antient feat of

the empire, and to undam&e fome expe-
» th* '- dition, to, entitle him to a third icather to

of'the cm- bc put inco bis wbaiv by the vizir ; for
ph-- beffire this bc mat wew only two, and

thofé hanging down beforc ; but after bc
bas performed chat journey, bc may let
thofe two icathers upright, and add a
third as aforefiid, which however muft
ago bc turned downwards, till bc bas con-
4uered forne province, and then bc wcars

ed all hi= upright, and is acknowledg-
y hS fubjefts, and demed co-bave

fidl authority. In conformity to, this cuf-
coin the emperor, by the vizi?à advice,

ime cm- let out ftom, Con#antimple the 23d Of
peror September 657, and after a ftay of a few

days in his camp with Daut pa marched
j Co Adriample. The vizir was as yet taken

ý#,mtm,#pk up near the DardamIs, but followed om
to, Aù*- weeks after, and was reccived by the cm-
sopte. peror with great demonftmùm of favour

and honour. There were indeed divers
conjeaures concerning the views intended
by this journey, but die truc and chief

The lùf reafon of it was in reality no more chan
reafon of what 1 mention. Yer in other regardq

this vizir is forming grcaý and dSp de-
figns; bc was formerly in the fervice of

two famous and able vizirs, during fultan
Amarars time, one named Tabani Bajuk,

and the other Kara Maîafa pala, which
latter was alfo in the adminiftration for

fome years in fultan DrabiWs cime. Hav-
ing ftudied the maxims of thofe minifters,
bc IM411y follows them: as %abani Bgjuk
ýdid always prefs fultan Afvra to under-
cake fome expedition, in order to gain to

himfelf reputation in che world, the pre-
fent vizir obferves the fa= conduâ with

rcfpeâ. to fultan e»Sa now relspmg-
And notwi ing is fiorn his nature

7le em- cafy and indined to melancholy, yet die
peror na- vizies difcourfés have wrought fo much

tually ca-
fy and w upon him, chat laft fummer bc imicated
,câncd to the exasuple of fultan Afirai, and with the
mcha- view of making himfelf more rrfpeaed
chOly- and fcared, began to, range up and dowr

Conîantiwple in diuifý, always kiendec
by his executioners, whom bc immedWdj
orders to difpatch whofSvcr is fiirprizek
in fmoking tobacco or any ocher irregula
ricy ; on which occafions bc bath alread
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prefent fultan'!, narne is Mebmet, when

1-ý they heaid of your rnajcfty's progreffes in
Poland, they were extremely affetted with

it', fcaring the accomplithment of thofe
prophecies, was now at hand. For they
calLthe Swedes sfed, and fay chat between

ifed and sfer therc is fo little diffèrence,
char a rniflake mig fit cafily have happened
in wrifing sfer. inftead of sfed, for their r
is W'ritten «i. and their di. But above ail

H.,,,ing now that they have fèen of that fort of
nov Ccen in Conjlantinople, of whorn they.1 that (,,,, people
of cook no notice before, that prophM mufl:

thev tear needs bc foon fulfilled. And indced ou1ý
t;1cýC pro- arrivai here. has fo raifed the aùention -of

phccy the Turks, chat whereas they ufe to call
ail chofe who wcar hats and their own hair,
by the name of frenk orfranks,. yet 1 had
fcarce -been a week at CýnýantincjIe, but
they had Icarned fo weil to diftin«uifh,

that they not only called me and thofe of
my retinueý but alfo every man who had

yçllow hair, no iongerfrenkbutýfed.
It is truc, if one narrowly examînes

their prefent ftatc, and compares it wich
the following national chiraccter, towhich

Tý.- en- Cheir monarchy owes its former encreafr, it
crc;,,e of féems chat vait machine is near its down-

tI& Tffri- fall. Foi, ift, They formerly cultivared
empire milicary arts and exercifes, and avoided

owing to
,niji,.,ý nothing fo much as a. lafting prace ; where-
difiç:ip*m*e. as d' ofed tbr nothing lefsc ýa nadr efio n'fPar, d. of nothing more chan

ce, bein grown effeminate to a degrec
Their o- hardly to bc believed. 2dly, They did

derati . - them ves up to luxury, but
in C ng not give - m

drink- were temperate ýoth in c2"ng and drink-
in-, and with this view cheir law forbids

them the drinking of wine, and refrýains
their being too long at their meals'. pre-
tending chat two angels arc waiting on
cach, Muffulman at table, whom they ought
not to detain long; the truc meaning of

which is, chat Mabomet would not have
thern indulge themfelves in long and dainty

meals. Contrary to thisprecept, gluttony
and other excefles arc no where more

common now chan among them, and thofe
who arc above others in rank and dignity,

drink fecretly in cheir own houfes, ftill
careful of their.reputation, which would

Their fuffer was it publickly known. - 3dlY,
truth and Therc was once -truth and faith amonc,

thern ; but it is otherwife now, and on'é
Turk will not truf]: the other, but relies al-

moft more on a Chriftian ; and for this
reafon the chief employrnents art filltd witfi
renegadocs or their children, nay the cm-
peror's whole houlhold is compofed of

Choice'in nonc clfc. 4chly, The moft important
bctlo%&,ing employmcnts werc beftowed only upon

br,,rks %-vho'w,.re the moft capable ; whercas
nt tLis tinic thuy arc not given by choice,
.buL(,iructly 1ù1d by the emptror's cunuchs,

without diffin6tian or regirtl io capactty.
5chlY, Formerly, thé ftrengt-of their =+ The

ni rchy confifted- in tlitfe- iwo bodiés -ôf. Ili-.,.,th
forces, the fpabi's and tbç jamizdries . for'f the

Turkijk
which not only choice men empire in

out ill over the empire,, but even h«rilW theirfpa-
any admitted, who wcre *not from eir bi',,. end

childhood brought up and wellexercifcaJIIý7-"
among the ftamoglans in thrce diffèrent

f;--raglips, on purpofe appointed for chat
ute. At prelent they arc rornifizuouffy

ra-en out atnong ail forts. of people, -and
to becomea-lanlzary cofts o mort chari

the expence ôt an oéka of fugar or cofFeeý
yet they havé-iio pay, but only cht nàme..«
which ýxèffipts them from tribute, which

inakes it thàt there ncver were More ja'M-ý
zaries in Turkey chan at prefent; ana yet
tlicir empire never wanted foldieri more
chan even now, for rhey_ have neitheri- lifè
ner fpirir ; fo chat a janizary and a d
arc at this time almoft valued ali e.

6thly, Their veneration for -the emperor Vencrati-
was very great; they rcfpefted him "liké on for

a god ; his coniffiands werc withotit con- their cm.
troul ; nay, he who was to die by his or-
der, was reckoned among thé bleffed. -At
this time one heurs not only every yeai of
a tumult or rébellion, but even they have
killed fultan Ofman, dethroned fultan

Mujîafa, made awiy again wich fuitan
Ibrabim, aý ïvould have donc fo likewife

by fulran urai, had he not prevented
thern ; how often this prefent fultan Me-

bemei was in danger of' his life has bcen
related above. Formerly, when the cm-

peror fent a capuci jaffa \',Of whom he lias
two hundred at his court) to any paFa to

cake away his life, he was recciveci with
great vencration, and the difgraced per-
ibn fubmitted to the execution with pro-

found obédience; but now whcn a capuci
.pala fets out on the like errand, he is
often met on the rond and made away
with, or is feized and tortured till he for-

fwears undemking ever the like commif-
fion again. 7thly, They are fillen Off Mpca

from their former vcneration of Mabomet's for Maba-
laws and ftatutes ; and their muffies, who 'Net*$ L21'

are the guardians and interpreters of that ,d a,-
law, and whofe perfons fornierly werc tutes.

reckoned facred. among them, are now,
for reafons of ftate, depofed and changed
on any emergency ; nay, fultan Murat
even took away, one mblts lifé. Sthly,
juftice is not adnNàýniftrcd by the prefcrip- Ad.ini-
tion of the law, but according as avarice ffrtion cf
prompts their vi-zirs and palas, who force juftice.
the cadis or j udges to pronounce fen tence
as they are bid, thbugh it bc direâly o. p-

pofite t to the law; nay the fountain of ir,
hi hen Orne revoit pre-

orc ýd to ronounce a ny fentencr,
tra f " w 

f
icon or-ver Co hIs conféience,

which
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which is dieated to him by the vizir or

other lcadiàg men. gthly, To compleat
all, tome of the late emperors laid intirely

Cite afide all care -and enquiry, how the ?p-
2boutthe verriment and the revenues were admini-
govern-
ment and Rred,,, afid gave'themfdves wholly up to
revenue. their leafures a * mong their concubines and

cunucz which has opened -a door tot'he
covecoufficis, of the courtiers, who think
of. nothing.but fillini their ôwn purfés by
breaclLof truft, and open violence, fo far,
thac as foon -as -a man is known to bc well
in his affairs, hisneck is in certain danger,
let his merits and 'capacity bc never fà
great. T-hefe metliods.no't fufficing, bafe

-lent coin is ffruck in vaft quantityj withwhich'b= chey cheat:the.ar-my, dill thcy* mutiny and-'

« rifein ar«s. -*And the -prelent vizir ex-
cepted, 1 cannot. fay, that. in rhy time-any
one of the Turkifi miniflers fhcwed the

P riv2l 1- leait conSin;for the commpn-wéal, but
all other regards gave way to their klfifh

and ava- viewsof ambition -and avirice. Thiscon-
iice duEt proved very pernicious, to the -Tark-

affairs for. tome years paft, in the war
againft thé Feneliaits, and éannot. fail to,
end in the utrer rui.n of their empire. For
a naitods falling off from itý antient cha-

raifter, and giving into new cuftormi is
ufually reckoned a certain forcrunner -of

eome remarkable change in the govern-
ment; and àceording as that tum of tem-

r r inclines a nation towards virtue or vice,
0 the change of their ftate will bc for
their advantage or detriment. No1w,rmin tck" -. whercas there appears at prefent in all thcirforebodé affairs a violent bent of vice, it is nor un-
reafonable thence to foretel their impen-

ding ruin, untefs th;7. recover by the. di-
vifions amon& ChruT ans, which as they
have at 'firft highly contributed to their

encreafé ; ' fo thev will in -ail probability
have the fame elfféà again, if it fhould

plcafe almighty GOD any longer to make
ufé of that.nation to fcôurge Ïis own dif-
obedient people.

of the Among the fi ral màtter3ý that defervé
c.>mpmr's to, bc rela conceming-the Itate of the

l'ag'l 7-urki re, the emperors féragfio,

Z -ular (feplum magni . domini) wich-his particu-
uioa lar houfhold, is veryremarkable; notfo

much on accountof itsffatelyandfunip-
tuous architeàure, as becaufe neither Chri-
flians nor Zurkj, the emperor's nearcit fer-

vants excepted, arc permitted to come
into it ; and it is death for -- ny body only

to pecp in, and fec aily of his wornen;
conféquently there arc fcw or no ftrangers
who evtr could bave truc information con-

cerniri th * e Rate of ir. But 1 had the

good (ortune to, reccive a moft particular
accourit of it whilft 1 was thêre, from a

Bcbavià(JS rmegado Albertus Boooviuà, a man of
liccount learning, Weil verfed in the Frencb, ïTta-of it-

fian, Gérman, Latin, Gr,ek, TurkiA and ROLAIO.8"
,draNan t6ngues, who fince -his.bei ig Ita- CrY-V
ken prifoner iii the Fenelian war, had ferv-
cd ten -yeari for a mulician in the ftra:g-
lio, but. was lately fét'Iàt'libèny; and, re'-'

cdvedfpabs pày, yet lived. in the Epýtik.
ernbaffador's houfé, in hopes of getting,

ba his ielp, out of ituýky, and âmonk
riflians 'aga-ii,,bcirm- in his heart, ftill

addi9ed to his former 0 relieion of the re-
formed profeffion. 1 ffial! jmpart ïhé fub"
Rance of his'laccount -in-a fciv wordý

-Its firuation is, upoh 1 a point of'lan-d --âàt
maches out iriro the eep&rus,- wafhcd'wiih

the 'féi ý on threc fidesi and. by thc ttýrkç
éalrd Saraî Burnu, the yroýcrtyof which
pièce of eo.tind,* *âh. thp Éàl.àce, an.d alf

btýîldingsý' ftinding upon- it, belông to The place
éCa1ý --ihe enýpcror holdih È* the ufe of ir whrre-
fbr a certair;t--,re'nt ýo'r-àekhôwledgment upon the

which is féraglioyearl'y paid ifit6- 'the temple at-ft,,nd4 bc-
Meca. -The whole ýUilding confÏfts .of longs to

three tae -yards buifr»'ïoàhd on all.fides, Mecca-
all which:-is compaired with a great. or-:

chard.
. ln the foremoft palàcé yàrd arc the ar- The fore.

'fenal, the hofpital, the habitation. of the. Moft P2-
wood and wàter-4arrie'tS', thc baking- lace yard.

hou fé, and the dwellihÉs* of thofé who make
and take'eàtre of ali fortsý of mats, which the
irarks work'very cuHoufly and neat, for

éovering ýhe'floorý. In 'this court the vi-
zir, and whotver comes- on horfébaék do
àlight, and. then proceed on foot. The rhe f,
fécond palace yard is furrounded ' wain cond pi

with porticos or pia2ý:as, fupported with lace Yall
marble pillars, under which arc fîtring the

paSas, cbiaufes and *aniýza*rze*s, and bther
officers, when thereis adivanorcouricil,

which is alfo held in the famc place, as
well as their cea-ncella*y or fecretarys of-

fice. In this'court live cooks and con-
fýâioncrs, who prepare aill forts of fweet-

meats and préferves ; as alfo thc lackcys
who, wait on the women. It is very large,fùll of laurels, cyprefles, and other trecs ;

arnong which iftags and faUow deer arc
feen to walk about, lik-c iW-s-ýark. Thc The inner
third and 'innermoft rourt contains, bc- Palace

fides the hall called Divan Hane, whére- YaH.
in publick audiences are given, the empe-

ror's apartments, and thofé of his woffien,
and the roorns for thofé of the houlhold,

who are in daily waititig, who being of
divers degrces, 1 - lhall give an account of
each fort, and reckon up their number.

The chief of the emperors court Offi- Chief af-
cers are two cunuchs; one white, Who is ficers of

the houfi-call'd Capi aga, and has under hirn a hold.
hondred white runuchs, -who arc to, obferve
the young men ' calld Izoglàns, and' krep
thern -from urnatural vices. The faid Ca- The CaX

piaga's office is befides this, to exercifc,19,7-
a comman4. over al] tht! - m-un in 'tht'fera-

glio,

to. Conftantillople'.. -
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kOLA143. gýiô,(4ndk is even the pufon whom the reft of die houffiold in the innermoft court-

emperor employs in t:nnz&mg the Vz*=*r, yard inove ; they awell in ýýo long hou fes
in -café he thinks his pride too much grown, like barns, withOUt any PaMUM of roonis
and yet will not take away hiî là, on ac- in one there arc 4S, and in the other 6oo,
côunt of his behaving weâ in the admini- where they have .hardly room enough. to
ftration; and this correftion confith in the fit or lie down.. Moft part of the day they

,pi him as ma y Üripes as are fitting weout any motion or talk,
the empmr âh_ý unkfs fýoke m by theïr foremen; their

The fecond. of the emperoes chidcoi rt whole converlàtion being only by fns,
lie rif- officers is the IG1ar à" a black eunuch, without the Inft. mile, nor fo much as

lar aga- under whom am 2oo black eunuchs, who laughing; for the reft they are allowed
have the infpeffidn o;ër the wonxn. His reading or wridng, and waDÙM about in
office Is to govem all the empemes wives, the court-yard, once a rnonth, to ftretch.
concubines, and theïr female ilaves; and their legs; otherwife they do not fo much
if any of the emperces wornen mifliebave as ftir from their places, except it bc toagainft him, they reccive dxir punâhment. to prayers, to bathe, or on their .'S
fÏom his hands. The next in ;ý7& after ocEafiôni; fbr whick threc purpofes thcée

Theavf- thefe two is the Baftanci B4, the bead of all is a houfe near their door. The bath- The 119-
làn(iB*ff- the buflancj -or gardeners ; thefe have the keepers called Hamas, are go in num- n41% Or

care of the cm es leveral houfes and ber. bath-
PM keepas-

gardens, wherelbever fituate, and they am Befides thefe nun -lervant4 there are the Thi eu-
5ooo in nuraber. Thefe threc ofii.cers am cmperoes wives, concubines, and theïr perwa
always about the =peroés peribn, whom. . won= Raves ; whofé number is not al- vlive*

and Icad at their pleafure, afid. ways alike, but depends Ou. the Cmpe- bi.« d
=tly muft be much courted by the mes will and defim The prefent fultu wolma

vizir and odier gra'ndees to keep thèm in Memet has but two wives. His fâcher an=,
favoui. fultan Ibrabin had rune wives, befides a

Ile Hà- After thefe am 4o young rne%'ý"ýId vaff, number of concubines; fo that the
zgdîlll-', Hazodali's, who are lilté gentlemm oftke "Men he kept wem reckoned U ds Ofor gentle- bed-chamber; they dreà and undrefs dié\ ten thoulind; but commonil Ipeaking,men of the r ' M m aparttnent. '\them am but one thoufand o all forts ofbeddý empel, or, and fleep m is ou

ber. They have thrce chiefs ; the firft of whom women in.the féraglio.- Thef: have all
is the filiaar za, the emperoes armour- dwir particular houles and habicuions in
bearW, who ways cames the emperoes the mner palace yard. In the middle yard

labre after him ; the fecond is, the cW them dwell -cooksý called Af?4 300 in
badar, his valet-de-chamber, who takes number, and people who make aU forts or cooils-

cam of his wearing appard. A chird à, of -fwcetmcats, and preferves of honey,
the rike ba,«ar, who carries the cmperoes called Halvacs, 2oo m nurnber 1 likewife The Hd-
turban in travelling, and'holds the ftir- one hundred of lackies, d S, ýa- Vaes.

rup when the emperor mounts on borie- i«iýj who wait on the e C14 w'n!d re The SIVI9
fi

back. Thefe thrce always ride abreaft arnied with grcat axes. à'S.
immediately after the cmperor, when he In the third or outerrnoft ard, there

travels. The ne:rt aftrr thefe is the keeper live thofe who make * and Xe care of
of the furniture or wardrob, with thofe matts, caWd gaffies, i 2o in number ; The Hàf'

1«he Haz- under his convnand, called HazuaSç, beïM likewife the bakcriý call'dFJqwkgis, 8oXqP#.
rg.';"s,.or ?oo muficians, divided into two forts, foui in number, and the wood andwater-mr-lc £à-

keepm of . autri.
t'le Vvar to whom the field mufick *belongs, and riers, call ' 'd Atanqlam, zoo in numb.er. Th.,d,,-
drobe. others who play upon all kinds èf inftru- In the 'vay'walls Of the orchard, there gwg&,wi.

ments ; befides iheie are the fingers caWd live the people who take care of the houfe
The M. Mecbelarles, about go in aU, more or Icféý and orchard, called. Bojfanciles Odalar;, ofsiOmd-co-etjrlet, according as the emp . roés ' fi leads whom there are always 6oo in the prefent la où-
or unsers. umhirn. T' heïr bufinefs ts to'pýlavy t= the empemr's krajoio, as alfo the gréois of

emper r and his wives nietand da that the ilablu,..to the number of one thou- of &cr, Z bbles.beiniz ïr chief and almoft onli finle. &M.Th, D' Thiiý emperoes falconcrs or Dogands are All the perfons now mentioned are oblig- An tber,,Cdirci;, or

200 In number, who, attend the emperors cd night and day to attend in the* empe- mife.
hawking, and are obliged night and day mes féraglio,, where they are lodged and rabli cUct-
to go to and fro near their habitation, car-, dieted, but vM miftembl ;' they have

The K- ryingfaulconsupontheirh2nd-- Hiscon- wretched, bread, and a fma ý piece of mext
or ftâioners, who are zoo in number, am half rotten given them o a wSk , nowC()nfeaio-

nCrS. called ]Wffls. and then forne beans, fruit, 6uc feldom a
The lz#- M moit trufty and privy farvants are fýoonfùl or two of rice ;-'their drink is

rtdui. or caIPd ýnIa»s, who am iooo in number, water. Ail thefe attendants are caken
Privrfcr* and as it wcrr, the iprings by which the from among the children of Chriffians, or «

are
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arc prilonets brought out 'of Chfi"dom.

the Pri- The prifoners vihen they conw into the cm-
foners arc peror's feraglio are trained up in the man-
firit Ufed ner follo * Firft, they rnuft ufe them-to fit. fdvcs to rCî9rcuftoýrm, cfpcciaBy their man-

ner of fitting, which tliey find the hardeff
of ail ; and many of -them, for want of
being able to learn it, ire tumed out of the
féraglio again, and lent to the gallics. For
duting the firft month- of theïr ftay in the
féraglio, they are taught to fit-al] the fore-
mon upon their kn=s and heds with their

ilins under them at length, and their toes
'touching the ground ; in the afternoon
they change their pofture, fitting upon
thelr lep crofsways like ta lors. - Thofe
that cannot hold it out, wich indSd is

-the cafe of moft of therà, but from that
continual and conftrained fitting have their
thighs and legs fwelled, are removed into
the hofpital, where they are anointed and

taken care of till chey are better ; then
they return to their ficting as before, ý till
theïr legs fwell again ; and this trial is re-
peated three âmes. If afSr all the can-
not brinà themfelves to it, they are lent to
row in the gallies, or to forne other labour
out-of the feraglio. If it happens 0fi that
they overcomeit atlaft, anaarcable to
fit, the fecond thing to bc donc is, to per-
fuade them to the Mahumaon faith and to,
bc circumdlea. If they Jhew any reluc-

tSn Ma- tancy, they are put înto a particular room
for the night, whem they axe icourged,
and by all forts of torment kept from
fleetntg. in thé day time îhey are brought
bac 0 their own room, where certain

rrfons are appointed to peduade them by
air means, and all forts of inducements

which method is continued till they yield,
and èonform with their religion. This

3cuy. ir, ftep being gained therc remains a third,
Ùiuiled in which is, to inftruât them in their law,

ther law. and in reading and writing- ; after which
readiný
and writ- they art pur among the bqýày of the i;w-
ing. glaje4 in thofe two large houles, where they

pafs their tirm in the miferable condition de-
lýýbed above, and in time am advanSd to
fonne of the forementioned cmploymenm

Thofé from among the dzamqlam who
glà*t the are raken into the fervice at the emperors

firft j.;ým court, are firft inftniex& They are the
children firft bom châdren of Chriftians, whichof the

Chriftim., the fubjeffi are obliged to furnilh by way
of tribute ; for whofé education their cm-
perors haýe appointed du-ee large boules

at Conjlantinopie, two at Pera, and one at
Adrianople, where they am mftruâcd till
they are come to a proper age, when they
are taken from thence, and during the firtt.

fix ycars are called azamq1ms, waiting by
turns in the féraglio, one hundred at a

1Cimeý to- carry wood and water, and W
at other umcs employcd in the moft

in9v V.

àbjeâ -feMcei; as- occafibn- offým*wjthin 14Làuir.
'the « of ý0;?«finàýk; there is:an:of& 4,e"
cer fa ôver. themo who is called SAméd
aga, who aNo in the ja*izar agasabfcnce
commands thofé janizaries who am Jcft
behind. When thcfé. aza"Im havebeld, -
out their fix ycars, and art inured to bard
work and fàtigues, they are ranged.among

the *ant*zarieil, buîancs-orizcglm.
ý= am.befides thefe other fervaâts

alfo who belong to the houlhold, and wait
indeed every day at court, but -chey have
their tums i'nor do they live in'the 1cra-ý
glio, but in the city. Such are the cd1ýwi Thee'qud
bagi, two hundred in number, whofe of. bgffl-

fice is to wait at the door of the emperors
innermoft chamber, _bckýg always fbur at
one time, and are orten lent with import.:

int commifflons. Another fort are the
mfiafaraka, two hundred in number alto - The mxf-

who are to follow the emperor and wait ý on *afar-ka.
him, and on forne great félemnity or othrr
to carry the diflâcs to his table. Six hua-
dred cbiamfes, wich their cbims pala at the Thecums

head, make u? a third fort, who are like- Paj'a.
wife employca in embaffies, difpatches
abroad, and other commiffions of lefs
confcquence, and are daïly waiting on the
e r the vizir and thé caimakam.
M rtmooüld bc too tedious to enter into an Of other
account of alf the employments in the civil civil and
as weH as military effabliffiment, accord-."li"Y
ing to their féveral degrecs ; 1 flufl there- officm.

fore pafs that over, and on'ly 'in a few
words give the fum of the .belief and doc- The qwek-ý,

trine of the tuks.- which chiefly confifts i,& belief
and doc-in fix articlm trIne.

i ft, They believe that there is a: GoD, 1. Of God.
to whom none is equal; to whom nonc
of the epithets of Father, Son or Holy
Ghoft do belong ; who neither begor, nor
is begotten himfélf ;. has neither beginning- 04P
nor end ; is the creator, proteâor and-

preferver of beavm and carth, and of all
that has life. For the reft they give him

the attributes of being all-wilý, allýknôw-
ing, fo that (according to theïr own ex-

preffion) he ices the way of a black ant
upon a black ftone, all preféntý with other
like attributes ; without whofe will and
permiffion nothing happens whether good
or evil.

2dly., They believe that there are an- z. Of an-
s good and evil, that the good angels Uà-

a5l DS férvantsý and, are by GoD cm-
ploy2in feveral fervices both in heiven
and upon earth. Among theim GaWel is
the greateft and the moft powerful; Efraît
receives the fouls of the dcad, and is cal-
led the angel of death ; Ifrafil lhall found
the trumpet on the approach of the laft
day, holding thereforé the trumpet conti-
nually before his mouth, to bc ready when
Goi> commands him co fSnd. They call

8 R the
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wlf*#Id ami. 5" à* bii èf hemft,
Md bègU judy ffl firgS, whith ne the

of,fàur §dlys Thdy befit« thit thëie afe four
OIY h»It libolb *r" àM lent doiM by Gti tb,

1 vw,ý-ei books d Afe, thé gdpel of
Ciiitisi, the pâlfis àf Davi4 and the

-ne je akomi which ait il] titoithy w be ciddit-
Ordit. ed t -but dut O;e dm firft tré fidfiffl,

and were theréf«e lèt afide by thé do-
raj4 whicti wu Once km dmm by God

fur a rule, and iball etidure rW the âft
chy *kMut poffibifity of being fàlfi&d.
This bSk ig ih fb hiib
àèn, that nonç wlib ho mi wiffl hit

knub -and hi!g bbdy may md or baà&
ir, uniefs igr cire of iCCCffit?ý if lt ibotild

happen ta fall doftl or m fuch like oc-
caficccsý and dm they nmft firft pot 9

cbý& abaut it ; if am *ho is réading Id
it fhould chance ro tum hà bm& mq« its
bc cmncùts & fm mc co, bc àwnïd for.

neir v& Tbofe who are'JUfial ki *-*-ý mat co-
nerati . cè the aWan (for princing is St fuf-
ror thofe
Who En C:dramSg timjn) are called bitai md
copy it or am very umch zdpàfted ; othen *he im-

fay it by fay it - by beam am called he4, and ire
hCUL worilàpped likt faints ; they ufe r* «ýy

Certam Ipaffigu and. fcnemces dut of 14
and wcar them aboat dier neclts vo dwm

aw2y aU dang= of làe body as weU u
the fauL

Of Pre- 44, Th". bMeft thât icti femi pro-
pli= àn& ohm and eftN;iwts tu pk2ch and temb

the truth, of whom Adon w» dit firftr
ancL MësiSt îbg làft - to *hith kt= the

law cavaind: in tic &W&t #» gWem- tu
pubb-ffi-, and chat Golb givm to ihe pmple
ivind &dia* ir, the petfetmS ative kO

otb-r mctims in dr wathL Tbà is the
j'lie -rurks cmde of . tiw grem twSk the Torb hm
conccited Of thetufdvcsl fot àaC Ë»t je ftm of
o'.them- fSver )& cimttme»£eg

bq4 wha dm niie ixltz hM*lf fb mmft
above any kii«an"g CW.. Chrwhr1Sý àge
bc flmuld rukoir it an- myury- ônIr for w
bc, cýompwect wý hiau

0: the 5th llr, They beli»e a, Lit jwdg»ýnt and
1A judg- M reântffimi bac am of opirfîcb thae ehe

foui is buried with the body ; but- diàe.
the fimds cf the.bk-flW lmýe a- Aàk wirt-cd of

1OU13. dow thmlt *hic& ùwy caw fet- at dîat
paffir ir, hcavm. Th 'fkrthèr beliew

Of the ar. th= them is an aigki *Wm J'sel Cao,
à ' ùý;ý aif W ,

Xgm b thm Ch-iiis-P DM &fcent$
fi-;Îm' ha«m aud dtftroy km î di« à dÎ-
reaorgemra "I. bc bum. of MAwki-e

dcfcmt;. whé- fi" àgret widr Cà*i e and
gimt hià his. dmffita for a *i&; aâ&

Oi the cnd *Wch h=vzn ànd'cU* flMý bè hly aloYe y
of the th«. Cjo*-- fhd 1ýr à. bMr-Oft4, tfii fiellý

world. fmaller thant at bài# iW i6re& dià*;i,ôf heil. , . 2

Urney
.fwàdl, èw,*I&h %dl meh fix1l try m

pafi; the bleffl chil fimm. rt over 1"but the *idoed " fili ftoifi it into hell.
Of the htiavenljoyt they itnagiàti thât oF bes-
tmy ate ta èm nirmiy ln fenfuil pltà-
ru lgb= habitationg, pkary or
P:rl!fù4 eming and diink44 btit:

chiéûyý&in >sbove ail Che pu&ffàoh dot bmu-
tifoi Md=.'

6chil, Tfiq belk" S ÈrMeftifiatich; 6. Of pre-
and dut eveiý thiiig btYth godd afid ' Mi def1iaatiý

Itaýpm b àfà imitable deate RM deterà- on.
mbuticti 1 Guil.
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RoL,%uu. -Porte bas fent. IGofie .,Vmael pa,&g on an

teiýJ embaffy to Perfia, both to confi '" the a-
greement lately made, and tu accômmodatc
the différences between the Perfian and Ehe
J»àýan courts.

' There was alfo at my time at - the Otto-
In.,tei, man Porte an. embaffador from the Great

with the 'Mel, whofe commiffion was, both to
Great renew the former fricndIhi d to en Fage

Mogul. the Turkjk emperor to Ci upon a ln
conjunétion with him, and todivide tik

ït.r.n orconquefts between-themfelves. This ani-
the Indi- * mofitý aéainft Perfia, among other rea-

_x, hatred fons, pr6ceeded- from the kirig of Perfias
,ginfi . having lately taken the city and proQinS
Perd- 'of Kïndabar from the Mop4 with'the

flaugh'ter off ricat -numbers of bis forces.
The faid an enibaiador was reSived

cmbaffi- and tr'cated.with the utrnoft ificence,
dor at the and aH the vizirs nd pa mPorte and a Jas hafforders to

bis dif- entertain' him with all pofrible marks of
Patch. honour. But in anfwer to his commiffion

bc was told, that the Portewasengaged
againft the Chriflians, and that any hoffile

enterprifé againft Perfia would bc an open
violation of the treaties lately concluded

with them; that however the Porie, in
teftimony of its friendfhip, would endea-
vour to mediate an amicable compofition
of the différences depending between thern

ne true and the Perfians. But the truc reýfbn was
reafon of the mufi's diffuading the, TurkiA court
,hi, an- . feom ruining the kin of Peria, and r-a-

ther adýifing to affig . him, bc being a
king, wàh whom the Oliman Porte would
always bc able to cope ; and his domini-
ons by . their fituation ferving the T"h
empire for a barrier againft the Mopl and
Great Tartary ; whercas, fhould i the king
of Perfia, bc ruined, thofe two powers

would become neighbours to the Ottoman
-Porte ; and being both of the fame reli-
gion, and befides of a mure ancient def-
cent than the Turks, might poffibly la

claim. to the protediori of Mecca, of whig
the Ottomàn Porje is. at prefent in quiet
poff(effic;h. - Accordingly the Indian em-

baiTador was difpatched with the above-
faid anfwer, and accompanied, back by

Huffein Manoli, * whom"the Porte fent theïr
ernbaiador to the.M0,gùL

The third power of, the eaft, for whom

ne king the Ottoman Porte bas great refpeét, is

. f Z.,g,. Husbeck or the king of Zagaibai, the moû
tbai the powerful in Great Tartary, who reccives
mon Pow- great marks of love and vencration from
erful in the Turkiffi emperor, becaufe they both
Great -rar-

tary. are of the fame religion, and dcfceàded of
Mabomet himfelf ; but the kings of Huf-

beck being of the elder branch, value them-
felves fo high, that they do not deign the

irurks to have any communication with
them, and look with envy on the pro " tec-

tion the Ottoman Porte exercifes over
2

Meca, ýas belonging. to them for -thie faid
reafon. However, as their. dominions do

not. border' imniediately on. any part ôf
th* Turkijk empire, but arc fituate betw n

e Great Moguts dominions, and
thoýIé&ý Bsiffa, and have on a fourth fide
the Ca Sea, they have no opportunity
of do* the Turks any harm, but arc
obliged to Icave thern in the quiet enjoy-
trient of that proteftion.

A fourth foverciSq in the eaft, or rather Th, king
to the foutli, whom the Ottoman Porte Enuit ofde,,
have an cye upon, is the king of Abyffnia,
called by them Padeha .7abeê, of whom.

being a Chriftian as weil as his fubjeâs,
the Ottoman Pqr4 entertains a perpetual
icaloufy. Sultan 25igffai took two pro-

vinces from him, orie of which, called
.7emenia, the'king of dbjinia bas fince

recovered, bu. the other is ftill in the pof-
feffion of the Turks, who Icnd thicher eva

. y

P car a paSà from Grand Caira. . This
eighbourbood is indecd very difagree.

able to the Zirks, but hitherto they have
notventured. yet to break with him, for
as it is . avery remote ex:peditïon, where

the.climate docs'not.at all fuit vrith their
iick and Emme= forces, thry feidoin

had any .great fucSfi to bSft of
againit the feeesiau empire.

This is, in afèw words the ftate and
fituation of the -Turkijk empire wich rela-
tion to iti ne'ighbý6urs in the caft.

Thus much inay fàffiS for an accourit Tu ce,;
of the. prcfeàt ftate of !1ýrky, and. its re. quelof the
lation' to t ýe neighbourkg powers negouau-

think ýit m' d ' on at they 14ty nVt Co rduine my re-
port of the iicýot"oi 1 was entruffed, porte.

witlh at that court.

Since your majeftyps commiffion had
been fb far negotiated with - thé emperor of the

and great vizir, as. is mentioned above Tàtrk-f con-and, that the anfwer intended Co be ce'n' 9given th, king%
tu me, together with , my difýatch, had

been deferr'd, the grcat v= fet out the
28th of 3ýay'fjnm 'Con
Pa OMlijWple for Daut

.Ji, a place half a quarter of a league
from the, City, to join. the army thére,

with which bc proc&-ded on the fourth of
7ùxe to the Dardanels, icavk*g my rwgoti-
ation in the hands of the caimakam, Frenk

Achmapa.a, a reafo"c m , by nation
an Italian,, and entirel fior our intereff.
But. the vizir was ha ly. gone, when it
began to, bc whifpered at»-ýgýthc Tigrkijk
miniftéri; ''hat Your maiefty's afFairs could
not bc in fb good, a condition as they. had
been reprefented; but thac forne extraor-

dinary diftrefs muft have forSd him to
court the Ottomn Portes frknd£Wp with
fuch cagermeà ; and that all 1 had told
chem was only ýrith a view to miflead them,
and Co gain time ; at length their own

ficklenefs,

Relation,,.of a >eney
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fion was as folloM. Firft, 1 Cook notice ROLAMl-
of, ou r being. té long detained j to which %oe"
lie anfwered with * inaking fývcraI excufes,

particularly wich'laving the. fàult on the
multiplicity of'bufin'efi occafloned by the

prefent war; but*. that now hthad Cent for
us, to, ac,2uamt.us with the goôd news, Chat
WC lhou bt forthwith difýaiched with a
good and agrcèàble refolution. 1 anfwer-
cd, Chat we were indeed glad to hear WC
were at laft to bc difmifféd with a-favour-
able refolution, and Chat foon; but rince

we had been- put in hopes of ir fo often,
WC fhould bc ffill more glad, when we faw
the effeâ irielE As to theirý war, it was
truc, that did furnifh thern with occupa-
tions of the hig* heft conféquenqe ; however,
they ought to confider, that bur, commif-
lion was of 'no lefs importance, and of
fuch a nature, as rather to leffen Chan to,
incrcafé their other cares. For it could
pot but ftartle and diféouraie their ene-
mies, to hcar that they hàd eftablifhed

friendfhi with fb powerful -a king as the
king of-Sweden; andýI concladed with pref-

fing hini to let us foon fée the effééts of
his promifes. Secondly, 1 told him, Chat'indeed we had been always ufed by the vi-

ziri as Weil as by himfelf, with much ci-
vility, and reccived many good promifes,
but that now WC were furprized to fée their

1 Outward behaviour contradiâcd. by the ef-
t 'feft itfelf, being informed, that the cbam of

Crim Tartary was marched into Poland,
which did not look like a fign of the Ot-

'toman Port,?à*friendffiip towards your ma-
jéfty-; and as we were not able to recon-
c cile this flep with their promifes, we de-

' fired lie himfélf would explain, how ir was
t to bc underftood ? He anfwered, the cbam
e was not gone Co Poland to, affift che Po- The re2-

il landers, but only to the fronticrs, to warch fon 'If the'

1 the motions in Poland, left the emperoes 'b"*s
marching

provinces might bc expofed to fome darr- iýno, p,,_
e Ser; for fince there was a war in Poland, 14n.*
e the qWtars certainly could nor but have
y an eye upon it. 1 anfwered, what bufinefs
t had the TýrIars with Poland? Chat 1 ncver
e licard yet the k-ingdom of Poland had put
g itfelf under the cham's protedion, neither
s. had he any jurifdiâion in Pola-rd, which
ic - obliged him to obferve our motions there ;

ir and as for the guarding the Turkijh provin-
i- -ces, there was no occaron, they ' being not

r. infefted by a'ny bol 1 befides, that it
o was injurious to mi ',ruft vour maiefty's
i- finceriry, and good intentions. He an-
; ; fwered, they indecd confided à your ma-
à Jefty, but did not know ho;v fat they

at might truft the prince of I»rànfylvania, Th,
3, Who bad fb enormoufly fwerved froni hiS prince of

as duty, as to match into Poland, without
ft taking U notice of it to the emperor. M . a Is error.

a- 1 anfwerc , your majefty and the prince
8 S had

ficklenefs, as well as the odious infinua-
tions of others, made them break out in-

to unguarded Mrefflons againft your ma-
jefty 'and your alliance with Ragotzky, gnd
to fay publickly, they ought to retraét

their firft refolution, and let the whole af-
fair lie dormant, till chey had heard what
the other envoy had to propofe, who was

expeéted from -your majefty, -and then to,
hold another council concerning , it, but
that in the mean time the fTartars fhould
bc ordered io advance Wto Poland, or
Tranfylvania.

Reprefcn- On the other hand, 1 was not wanting
tations to reprefent to, thern both myfelf in an
made on audience 1 had of the caimtkam, and byth at Çab-
jea, with the means of the Engtilh embaffador, whac
the rea- WaS thC Crue reafon of tw* mi in[fters beins
fon, of a. fen4 which ftep Ôught CO convince them
fécond the more of your majefty's fincere andembaiTy. od intentions towards them. Mr. Wei-

fing-being alfo an ' ved on the ninth of _une,
1 delivered a memorial.in.writing,, con-
cerning the wholé' negotiation, which had
fb much cfféà, that they grew cafy âgain,
and laid afide their former - diffidence and

prejudices. And whercas both'the empe-
ror and the vitir, as Weil as the other

1'urkijk minifters; were aIrcady fully in-
formed of your majefty's defire; and

Char the objeffions they had made of them.
felves? were rernoved, by clearing uD ai

doubts, and giving thern all p offible lighi
and fatisfaâion, but efpecially whereas tht
main point was already obtainedý on Chi
zood terms grýLýted by former refolutions

(unlefs they ilould now alter thofe refolu
tions again, as was then intended) therg
remained only for me to efi Our dif

P atch, which accordingly 1 id with grea
application, and infifted upon it with th
caimakans fýveraI times, both in writing
and by word of momh; but lie wantei
authority to difpatch us of his own ac
cord ; and the orders he expe6ted from th
vizir were retarded by the occupations h
had at the Dardanels. For lie wàs not on]-
very hard preffied by the Penelians, bu

alfo had mutinies every day among th
troops under his command, the fùppreffiný

of which employed almoft all his thought
And fo our difýatch was deferrd from oil
week to another, notwithftanding all ou
folicitations ; and at laft one contrarv ir
cident came upon the neck of the ihe

The af- Tirft, there arrived a' PoliA envoy, wh
fairs ob- being afrifted by îhe Roman catholick m

ftruaed nifters, very much obftru6ted our affain
by the
Poli» en- et we deféated his intrigues after muc

voy. Ïàbour, and brôught it at laft fo fax, th:
orders camè 4 from the -vizir to difpatch u

with which the caimakam: acquainted i
,Audien . ce himfelf in the audience we had on thC 21

of the of .7uly. Our convcrfation on Chat occ
iai»uka»t. VOL. V.
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Rot^mli.'.had one and the fame intentions Which
-w'Y'-J rather for the Ottoman Poýte s advantage

than prejudice. And if, the prince had ofi-
fefided in poitit of form . ality, the Porte
rnight carily oerlook that flip, in confi-
dération chàt the main defign was good.
1 thcreupon défired the Turkijh emperors
orders to thé rbam, to keep hirnfelf with-

Ilis miie- in his boundàrics. lie anfWered, it fhould
11Y's em- bc donc, and an exprefs fent to hirn imme-

b"ry diately. He then aflccd, hether your
the Cbam. majefty had fent an embaffador to the

cbam,, and to what end ? 1 anfwered,
thtre had been one fent in order to make
friendihip wich the cbam, and to, convince
him of the jÙftice of youý. majefty's arms
in Poland. He faid, that was well donc:
But 1, replied, the cham had neither well
reccived, nor difiniffied, your majefty's ern-
baffy. He then refumed his excufes for
our being,'fô " lèn& detained, faying, that
as.foon as tney nad received an anfwer

from the cbam, we fhould bc difpatched.
1 anfwered, we little thought the Ottoman
Pot-te wan'ed the cbams confent for what

they intended to do, we were fent to, the
licad, which was the emperor, but had no

burinefs with the cbam ; we were apt to,
believe the emperor's authority ývas great

enouch for detàminin,, himfelf in an af-
fair of this nature without the cham"s
Icave, who, for ought we knew, was bqtýa
ïùbjeâ, and was to obey; but thar. the

emperor was the tnafter, and had to corn-
mand ; befides this, the Ottoman Porte

pught not to put fb much confidence in

,the ébattis who was deeper in the Polijb
intereft than they were awarc of, and hav-

ing reccived bribes, promoted their caufe
both with. his difco'rfes and advices, and

purfued his own priv;ýe views, without
any regard for thc"true intereft of the

Porte. OAt this he was a little out of-coun-
tenance, anà faid, lie :wéll knew all that
to bc truc ; however, lie would noi fla
for the cbams anfwer, but forthwith dil

parch us, our recredential being already
drawing up. I afkcd s whether we might
dépend upon it, and report it thus to, your
rnajefty, for fear of writing things which

afterwards proved otherwife in the event.
'He faid it fhould certainly bc donc, and
we might fafely write fo to your majefty
I farther faidl, that in order to, let therr
have the better fecurity for your majeftyp

ggod intentions, if they plcafed, we woulc
CYIVC them an affurance unider your owi0

.hand and féal, on condition however tha
thý emperor would Sive us alfo his affur
ancè, that bc would neither oppofe ou

majtfty and his allies himfelf, nor Zffe
theen to bc oppofed by others. That thi
offer ougýt to convince the Parie of th
fincerity of your majefty's intentions, an

whateve?.contraryd reports had lately been
fpread by our a verfarics, werc nothing,
but falih6ods and impoflures. He derired,
us to draw that afflurance up in the Torkilb

language, and deliver in twà copies of * ic,
ône for the vizir, and the--6ther for hini-
felf to ffiew Co the e We afked
hi'm alfo, whether lie i7uriodelike ir, if wc

wrote to the vizir? He anfwered, we
might do it, and bc *opld.,fend.him our
letter. Immediately 1 drew,.up a memo-
rial, which we fent away, togçther with a
copy of his majefty's -afftirance. Afier
this, the minifters of lir4yIlvania-were al- 26.7àly.
fb called on the 26tb of Y:ýïiy to, an audi- The aini-

ence of the caimakas, who promifed thern ilers of
.

likewife their difmiffion, -concluding with
thefe words, tlLat the Turki» emperor had haveamaï.

had good reafon to refent . the fault w1hich ence of

prince Rago!9y had co;nrnitted in : -' the cai-
going »MIM.

to Poland, without afking the emperoes

Icave; but in regard to, your majeft y , s > in-

terceffion, lie had pardoned him forthis,

âme ; and now, fince bc had béguin au'

affair, lie fhould make the beft of it, and

order it fo, that lie mightget fomething

for his own trouble alfo ; for your ma efty,

the Rufian, Br4tndenburg_ and the Çoffack4

had aIrcady got the beit paýt of Poland

for themiélvm Whilft àffairs lodked

thus with- the moft favourâble afpeCt, ana

notice wu almady given us for our audi-

edce of leave of -the cmýp=r, the report

carne of RqZoyky's retreai out of Poland, Prince
and the enfiu deféat of his troc)ps, *hiéh, p

as WC de tolay, pué eV ry'thing Off the retreat

hinges agam : 1-lis Mâters were iffi- out or

prifoned the nihth of Aquft; and we not Poland,
and de-

only fell under the ftrongeft fufpicion at f.t.
the Turkijk court, but cycn found - ourfelves invoives

expofed'to the mater dangers, the more us alco in
Iý9 great dm-

we had before cÎ;uÏe R oyky's inter

fo that it was almady reported all over

Conflantinop->--that wc werc likewife thrown

into prifon ; and indeed we expetled no;

lefs every moment; for we, were, during

threc wec" cut off frorn all communica-

tion ; and as often as wc defired audience,

we werc refufed it.

And fe. prince Ragoyky himfelf wu the

occafion of deftroýing all the work, which

P our majefly had been labouring at in his

chalf at the Ottoman Porte, and broughc

to fo favourable a fituation, that the Turk-

s ik emperors orders werci aIrcady fent to,

the Tartars, to keep themfelves within

tbeir boundaries, which the cbam had re-

t ccived the day after the princes defeat, and

- 'had accordirigly withdrawn his forces.

r This event at the fame time drew upon us,

r thofe dclaysý and other fufferings fb dero-

s gatory tcr your majeftyps refpeâ to, the

c joy of our enemies, who thereby got a

d fair opportunity of working againft us
Ir morc
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7'urks lould once begin to Violate the law RoL,,%,moý
*of nations, with regard Co the embaMdors
of chriffian powers, the efféàý wiýcýeof Atler h3v'

ing fira
would fall hcavieft upon them who wcre confulied
refiding there in ordi and daily ex- theFri-neb,
Poied to, hisbrucalicy. gliA erà- E»gbJb

and D»t(ýbaffidor thercupon declared bc' would
wrice to, the vizir about i- The Frencb, dor,.

char bc' might not feem ta have donc no-
thing, lent indeed a letter'alfo, but not ta
the vizir (alledgin chat bc had no intereft
with the vizir, aCconfequently in%'h't do

more harm chan good by bis letter) but
to a friend of the vizir, named Ali aga,
who at £bat. tirne had no credit neither.
The Dau4, ernbaffador firft took tirne ta

confider of it, and afrerwards abtolucety
advifed usageaft it, fa ing'. bc knew the
cecnper Turks a wel], and had
lmmt fa inuch of thofe with whorn bc

daily convedd, chat if wc did it, it
wot9d not only ébftruft our Views, but

poffibly draw the greateft misfortunès
upon us. But as I kn'w hirn perfeffly
vmH,, and was fully fenfible bis advice *as
grounded on an unwillingnefs of meddlùig
.in an afFair which might give offence.to
the kiýg of Hiang 's refident, I kept ta
My rriolâion, a2 lent my mterpreter
away on the 3 1 ft of i Detember. Whéù he
hcard this, and char thé othei. mitii&ers

had wroce, bc wu affi=cd, and"fent'a
jetter alla, aftèr my interpr*é'tèr was already
on . the road, but chat was not delivered.,preter beinig ar-riý4 àt eriapitMy inter ple,

was not oni adrnîtred by ihe vtzi&r,, but
cven difÉat9ed back immedjately with

orders ta the caimakam to let us depart,
and ta rovide us wich ncccRary carriages
and a ctz.

Upon this the caimakam lent for us on s6Ss.
the. 13 th of .7anuary 1 65 8, , afféâ ing a E 3
very friendly countenance. We took our n, Aucli-

, ence of
leave of hirn, and aftcrwards op- the 2 1 Il the
of 7awiary fer out from Conlàntinopte. ka,.
Oh the Sth of February wc arrived at

Adriample, wherc. wc mer with a good
reception from the vizir, and were pro-

-vidtýi with lodgings, and other necef-
farim

The zoth, 1 employed the E lilh CM- Feýr.
baffadoes mterpreter, who ;3 orders,
ftorn bis principal, ta be'aidipg and, affift-
ing tq us -in any thing chat might tend ta

your majcftys fervice, ta fpeak ta the vi-
zYs cbiabaja (an officer 1&c a ffeward,

whom one applies ta for bcàng admitted
ta. the vizir, and on ocher occafions) ta
procure us an audience of the vitir, in
which 1 hoped ta have an opportunity ta

lay open ta him the intrigues betwecn the
boulê of ,.bb* and Potan4. purfuant ta »YOU r =jcfty's orders, for which purpolé
1 had drawn up a mernorial *hÎch 1 had

caufed

more effl ual ly chan before, and with fo
much fuccéfs,« that.Shough chem carne a

24ýdxzflr- new order frorn the vizW on the 24FIs of
jgqo, for*difn-àffing us, yet ic was lirnit-

cd in fuch a nianner, chat the cai"au
lhould let us depart with our difpatchc%

but without admitting tu into the empe-
ror's prdence. We protcfW againit "
une uitable procSdin , both.dire&y, and

by C interpofition of the Engkb embaf-
fidor, makm'g proper remonftrances ta
the tai"ainwho himfelfowned bc tho bc
it averyirregularftep, andhadcher 0

already wroce ta the vizir concerning ir$
whofé anfwer bc was expea-ing every day.
But as chat carried long, and we ftill pýc
fed for ciur deearcurc j the caàxakam
a reafonable man, and our hearty well-

wilher, went hirnielf ta the emp. 1 ror on
sepuiv. the i 5eh of September, ,ta get orders for

Jer, the ý fixing the day of our audience éf Icave ;
,',Oi*lk'01 but we bad no bercer luck this time; for

'd'P"* when he came into the feraglio, bc was
unexpeâedly depoied, and fucScded by Zbi-

Succeeded or Haffanp.§a, who bad been lent from the
by nàr Dardanels by che vizir ; to which misfor-

-Ufn tune bis remonfiraum co, the vizir in our
bchalf, had in all likclihood not a little

contributed. We folkited the new cai-
makam ýlikewife - Co. cxccute the vizWs or-
ders, but with no better effeâ chan bc-
fore, cither by reafon of the emperos bc-'-
âq; to fer out for Ààzanqple, ýs accor-

dingly he. did on -the z3d of SepkWer, or
of the iaùnaka»?i own ill nature; for fie

C was a peevifh, cruel and hcadftrong man,
which tnade all the foreign inînifters averfe

man. ta have ta do with hirn ýc afterwards
amufed us, during twelve weeks, W'kh a

hcap of 1hifrs and falfe prornifes, faying
fonactimes, bc had alread wroce, and pro-

mifing at others bc wour write, whilft. bc
neither bad wrote one fyilable, nor lent
the Icaft word to, the vizir conçerning our

bulinefi, neither would bc pemit us to, î
ourfélyes ta fýeak with the vizir, much
lefs to lènd any body to, hün. In al] cbis
bc bad no other view, -chan ta force inonet

from us; till at laft I told him the plain
truth, and our own mind in very dry
terms, as well by wýrd of mouth, on the

go voroot 3a of November, as in writing on the 2 1 ft
ber. of Daember, which expoied. us ta bis in-

folence and menaces; fa far, chat bc even

threatned u& with taking our hcads, if we
effored, to go ta Adri"qk withouthis

pamùffiS. This nude us at laff refolvè

in defipite of, bis 0 Po'on and defianS ta

àiy inter- wrice ýto the vizir M-elf, and to fend the

Preter feu lecter by..my interprecer co, 41driampk, af-
with a r£r we hadýfirft confulced with the

letter to
the vizir and Dutcb minfilers, and repre-

on the la Mil zo, çkm bis bru.tifh bchaviour, and

of Docm- whacwould bc the conféqucnces, if the
ber.

soConft
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ROLAN19. caufed to be tranflatrd into the Turkijk tan-

puage. On clic i',th 1 reccived anfwer
tom the vizir, chat as fbon as bc (hould

bc at Icifurc, bc would fend for us, bring
ai chat cime taken up with the payment
of the fpabi's andé*am*zartié; and though
fince chat cime - ent every day éther to
the forefaid chiabaja, orto the cbiauspaffil,
to put them' in mind ofjt, and preffed
them fo carneftly, chat the cbiaus even once
refufed t'O admit My interpreter to fpeak
Irich him, yet the audience was iffill poit-
poned dit the 2oth of February, when we

diiýpatched wert called by the vizir, and ai the fanie
by the vi- CiMC difpatched; and thereby no oppor-
zir. tunicy was left to deliver my memorial;

for the vizir was already fo much pre f-
féfred by the kiàg of Hýngary's. chicrn_

terpreter Panejotti, chat it was in vain to,
makc any farther remonftrances; for bc

approveci of nothing but whar was pro-
poféd to him by îhe laid interpretCý ; whae-

ever any body elfe moved, took with him
no- farther, chan as it had Panejcils fanâi-
on, and what he happened ici dillike, was

fure . to bc reje,-Ied by thé -vizir.. We
thertfort jud&çd it inconfiflent wich your
rýa cfty's digniry, to deliver our, * memo-
ria?, and te give the vizir a handle to put
a gight upon your majefty's -good intén-

tions. It vrâs owing alfo to Panejotts in-
finuations, chat the vizir would not allow
us to, return by the way of Fenice, but
made' us go by Buda, through the domi-
nions of the king of Hungarj. At the
audience, afier the ufual forrnalities were

A ýun,- ovcr, the vizir -began to fay, your maýk-
riary ac- fty bad fent to eàýblifh- a friend(hip, with

,:Oun' of the Ottoman Porte, ai the fame time tharwhat rif-
iciat the you, had contraâcd an alliance with a
audience. flave of the Porte, the prince of Tranfyl-

vania, who on chat occafion had incurred
the guilcof rebellion,' and marchcd againft
the emperor's fubjeêh the 7arlars. I an-

fwered, him, chat as your majettv beina
willing to, continue the frièndfhip éflablie-
ed by king Guavus Adalpbus with fultan
Murat; and co tettîfy your fficere affeffi-
on towards thë'Ottoman Porte, had fent us
to renew and confirm the faid friendihip;

fo ýour majcfty had likewifé, ai the ex-
ample of the laid king Gaams Adc.pbus,
and queen Cbriflina made an alliance wich
prince Ragoej, accordihe - to a long in-
trrcourfe of friendfhip chiot had been fub-

fifling between the crowni of Sweden and
the princes of Tranfylvania: That your

majefly ils uniting . yourfelf with a friend
and vaffal Of the Ottoman Porte, rather
than with an enemy of theirs, oxight on
the contrary to bc looked upon as a ýrong
argument of your majeflyes good inten-
tions towards them. l'bat if the prince

hàd given offence to the Pore,, by march-

ing into Polond wichout t1xir previ=
leave, and ' afrerwards procceded too fat
with relation to the Tarlars, it was ail -bis

own fault; for which he had already
atoned by his own ruin: That your maje-
fty was not at -ail picafed with i, but had

on your part nicely obferved aU the pam
becuming a fritend, havir$ not only ai the

vtry tiq when - ýour majefty - cntered inco
a negotiation with the prince, lent an em.
baffy on chat fùbje6t to the Porte, but hav-

im alto on ait occations adviIýd the prince,
ar fuggefted. ce him what ýmight bc
for the advantage of the Otiman Porte;
thst as fâr the laft aétion asainfi the Tar-
tan, your majefly had not given-the prince
one man for ic; nay, did noc know the

Icaft of it but after it had happened. The
vizir procceded with telling us the contents
of our recrecientiais. 1 made ample and Rcprcrcn-
férious repmfentations againit them, - re- tations
monftratine, chat ihis was a very unfuitable cScO»O-

ing therecurn foriour majeftys finSrc affeffion
to the Ottoman Porte, and that he was

milled by ill minded perfons. . But bc an-
fwered, whaît -1 had laid was ail right, but

the letter was now drawn up, and could not
bc done over again - The Porte had con-
fided *in -your majeft s fricndfbip, but
whilft he, the vizio , Ld been taken op

a, inft the enemies of the Turkiê -empire,
t9è, forefaid changes interveried, finS
which they knew net what they had to

expea from your majcffy, but icre in
hopes to, have more particular affuranctý;
on chat hcad. . Then bc ardered caftans or
long gowns to bc brought in, and hung
about us.

; 1 talked to hitn n= concel a in2; our au- An audi-
dienct of the emperor ; bc antwered, it enccofthe
could not bc this time*; but if cither wc em"I

or any others fhould return from your infified
tnajefty, to let them know whac: they might upon.

rely on with relation te your majefty, we
ibould have aU.- faCsfaffion. 1 anfwered,
chat this way of procceding, as ic could

not but convince your majefty »of the
Porte's indifférence for his good intentions,

would racher make you averfé te any far-
cher communication with them, and that
therefore bc ought te bc tender of not of-
fending your majefty, who having given
them no caufé for ir, but ratha feit us to
confirrn the antient friendilhip,, this way
of difiniffing us would bc a vM unbe-
coming return. But he repeaied his for-

mer anfwer and turned the difcourfe on our
journey, and the afflance we were ce
have on the road, uling widul much tm-
per and moderation in. his talk, andýfor-
bearing ail paffion. Afterwards he gave"
orders to cloche our retintm, and clothes
were brôught in accordingly ; but thé

chiaus pajs ill-nature prevcntcd the di"-
buting

A Relatie. a loWney
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buting of chem by whifpering fornething trouble and labour worked cur relves RoLAIJR.

to them thac brouét them, in. through the fiew, which thcn was ftill U*""
Difpatch- Thus we were difrniffé& and had by the patable, to the town of Baba on the 3oth
cd by the jiziros order a purfe of afpm of 7amary, and got info a houfe that had

e ray the expences of our jou bc- neicher windows nor doors, and ývhere theMc ncy fur d f -for fix»w lay piled up againit it on one fideOcur jéur- fidesthofe of our ftay at Akiaz 
Bey» which ire were allowed and exaaly paid at (all cbamws or inns being full of travellers

the rate of fif'teen hundred afpri per dim that were ftopt by the fhow.) There fell fo
(though the greater ýart of thern were ofa derp a fhow dm night, that it was-impof-
bafé coin.) A cbiaiu was alfo ordered toi fible for us or any body elfe to get thro'

conduâ us with an open pafiport of the and forne that tried to force a way through
and the emperor, and a recommendation frxxn the it with the help of buffaloocs or oxen, werc
empirmes great vizir to the vizir of Bada, wich firiâ obliged to, lie chat night in the open fields,
open P2R order3 for him toi fee us fafély conducted and to come back the next day, Icaving
port- to the limits of Chriftendom, and to pro- one of their companions bchind, who pe-

cure us a fecure paffage duxmgh the ifi- riffied of cold. Near Adrianopte the wcight
.grian dominions. The vizir lent likewifé of (noir had borne down above forty hou- 4ô hOures
to defire a paflporc of the king of Hi a fics (wW& in thofe parts arc flac at the broken

down by
rýIs refident, which was to carry us top) and a fountain head that Rood in thetheweigbit
over the frontiers toi Comorra, which ac-- fitlid, the walls of which were eight ells f tl,,

cordingly was afierwards lent to us. high, wu covered over wich fhow, with fhow near
AU things being thus provided, we kft wbich the ft, r ets of the town were filled A-iriayo-

fi' t Adriawpk on the 28th of Febmary and fet to fuch à degree, that for forne days dwm Pl'
fromidri-

out on the road for Bada, fince dS vizir waý no going from one houfc to another,
the wa of till they wes cleared by the Cbrifliani

would not allow us toi go b va
Fenice, nie. cly upon the inffigation OjZ,, and - .7ems, who were obliged to make

nejotti the Han& "i intexpremr. way-
HudWps The fatigues and bardihips we under- On the third of February ire had dread- OrhundiCri

by ft«M went . upon this our retum, arc beyond ful thunder and l" witlh lightning
and cgihtd:f,, attended ind rain,

what can be expreffed and delcribai For heavy rain, whi melted a grcatand after.
between Conftantiwple arxi Idriampk, deai of the fhow; but when we as well as wards in-
whichregularly is but fixorkvendaysieur- other paffengen were fec out, we found undations.

IX71» ire toiled ýgh= days on accounc the wates rifen to fuch a height,, that they
of the bad weïkher ; on the 26th of .7a- oves the very bridgrs.that they could
Mary it blew fo unnatural ;%.ftorcc4 2omd- not bc Ceen. XTurk being confident bc
cd wich froft and fhow, chat had dm inn knew the way beft of any, went before us
been but half a rnile fàrther off, we haît into the watrr, but was carried off by the

aU been in danger of our lives; for one ftream, with bis borie; another who fol-
of our coachmen was grown fo ffl wich lowed him iras alfo feized by the ftécam,

cold that he tumbled off the coach, nonc but was faved by the ftrength of h is borie,
of the reft offi to belp him, as think- which Iwatn with him on lhore. Cauti-

i him une d My 'mtc.ýnem like- oned by the misfortune of thefe two, we
wi C was fo with the cold, as turned back, after we had travelled one

no longer to, be able to moue a limb or rode to no parpofe, and lay by at Baba
bis horfe, whom bc kt whem aWdaid tilt the ninth day, and uirng ait

e would ; the windinthd was r= 4 forts of hardihip, Iûch a nutinb-r of. tra-
that it blew the cap frons his bead fo far vellers conüng in c" day from Conian-

off into the fields, that dx* who went tijwpk, who were forced toi ftop there allo.
after it dn foot as wrE as on horféback thaï A the hSfim in the tomm were filled

could ncit recover it. The févere: cold had with them, and at lait neicher bread nor
znade us utterly unable to hclp one another, me2t was to bc bad for any moncy. The
and ire travelled on, weathcnm% the florm waters falling a litde, we fet out again on
as if ire were at fea, to, keep in the road the feventh of February, and reached Adri-
if poffible, et wcS always dilv anqk wùh die utmoft danger of our lives,

28 b"el- fidewards. bat day é&ht and twe having croffed fenral waters, - in which
lm fie= travelling perfons were narvea to, death hundreds of travellers periflied about that M,.ytoi deatIL on the fam' road clok bebind us. betiveen dm on the fame road from Conylantinople hunireci

two places called Bàfi«ýfe and Si4ibria. dùthcr, among whom was the Englijb em- perfons

'Wc wem the only ones that ventured un baffador's jý= who being lent with pirwhird
in the

thac da but all orher Tiwks turn- a letter to, »;Ple, was by the ftreafn waters.
y S j"q,cd bacic agairý,-. iL bc next ýay the fform curied off widi bis horfe from a bridge.

and cold oblie us to tM in a town cal- Between jidriampleand Pbilipiapoli we had
Ins journey, and bc-in to hok-cled Czor& ; havi aftmrards with grear a tolcrable
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the beft as to the roads and the wcather
but the very dà,y we fet out froni Pbilip-
popoli it began again to fhow, which con-

tinuing for threc days, we rid all the way
through the fhow almoft up to, our horfcs

bellies, till we carne to Sopbia. Upon the
fhow's melting, all the brooks and rivers
were fo fwelled up, that we were many -
times forced to fwim our horfes over, efpe-
cially over the finaller once, and in crof-
fing after this mainner a water betw

WC weve Sopbia. and Dragoman, the ftrearn d'olveT
driven by above feventy paces out of our way ; there
the fimm being no poiTibilicy of getting the w ons

abOve 70 -over, we left them at the waterfide Y-, the
paces out next rnorning, when the wïter abated.

Thus we travelled on under continual min
and fhow, till we arrived at Belgrade on the

j&,ci, 26th of Marcb wich our bories, which by
toiling and labouring through the deep
roads, fhow and water were becorne as bare
about theïr bellics and lep as if thry had

been fbaved. From Bel&rade, wherc the
river Savas and Daube loin and leparate
Hungary from Bafnia, we found the roads,
tollérable.

Ari,,d at On the 6fth of April we arrived at Ruda,
Bail& the vizir of which place Kenanpaffa fent

four chiaujès to 'mSt us out or town in
the fields : lie was already marched out

ftorn thence to the cani p that bad been
formed on the other fide of the Danube,
near a ihiall town called Pefte; and as lie

was to, proceed the next morning to Te-
mefSaer, to, command -a body of troopi

that were rnarching againft Rago&&i, we
Audience were immediatdy calied. to have audience.
of the. vi- Be«mg come .to the. lace, the firft thing
ziroitbathe defired was ce our recredentials,place. which 1 flatly refufed, telling him, they

were to, bc oomed by nonc but your ma-
, with which anfwer bc feemed fatif-

Lfd'ý Bring corne into the audience roorn
lie fat himfelf prefently down and began

to talk to us, without offéring us any
chairs ; but 1 let him know I was not ufed
totalkwithan body ftanding;norought
lit ro prefurne 0 much upon his own gran-
deur, as to expcâ the king of Swededs ern-
baffador fhould talk with him ftanding;
at the fame time 1 tùrned my back upon
hini, which àcy reckon a great affront.
At this bc was much out of counte=cc'and forthwith ordered chairs to bc brought,
which iadeed ftood near at hand, but had

been kept back to, try us. Mer I had
fate my félf down, 1 cold him bc might
fpeak what bc plcaféd, and bc fhould have

m. x&. an anfwer. He thercupon began to, talk
vagancics extravagantly, blarnýn& your majefty for

making war againft cheir friends the Poks.
1 replied, not without forne emotion,.that

your niaAy was a fovercign king, *ho

needed not alk the Otiomn Porte, nor any
power wharfoever, if bc had a 'mind to

rnake war Or ce, but ààed on thcre
occarions entire ry as bc judged proper.
And to let hirn know your maiefty's fénri-
ments, 1 could acquaint him that yourc
maiefly employed your arins to purfuc
thofé who werc evil-minded, whoever they
werc, and on the other hand loved and

honoured his friends, and for fb doiqg was
accountable to none but himfelf He next concern-
talked of Ragoei and your majeftys al- ing Rd-
liance with hirn, that chis; certaini was no gorski

!o being a. ýubjeft of and thefriendly îÏcýorRa idliance
the Ottoman your majefty could wich him.
condcféend fo far as to enter into an union
with one who was but a Waywode, it now
would foon appear wherc it would end

with him 1 explained to him the reafons
of this aliiance ;- that as all the world had
views towards Poland, your majefty was

willing to affift one in going thither, who
was in fo ncar a relation with the Porte,

left forne of their own rivals might get a
footing there, and afterwards prove a dan-
gerous, neiglibour to them. Confýqucntly
that yom maje s unitingyour felf with
the fricnds of L Ottoman Porte, rather
than their enernies, was an evidence of

your majeftys affaffion ; fhould bc enter

'n'O with Rgea againft the
Por Id they fay then? With
this lie was down in the mouth, and laid, He bc,-:,=
let us talk of fornething elfe ; but yet ad- to changc

ded, if your majefty would bc friends with his d'f'
the Otiomas Porte, you lhould have your
own refident at their court. 1 repUed, 1
had nothing to. fay to that point, as abfo-
lutely ajeftys own
will, to m'Zt Tapply for it.&Pln 0'e wh0ýM
Wc difcourfed next of ourjourney, howTaikabont

we might. fafély procced on -a fàr as Go- our jour-
Morra ; lie alfo aflced how wc intended af- n'y-
terw2rlç ta get through Germany. Hav-
ing fufficiently concerted with him what»
relaced to our departure, bc concluded
with.faying, yourinajefty bad beft rernaia
a friend to the Ottoman Porte, as you had
been hitherro ; and fb having obtained hisifi for providing what was neSiarypromi c.
for our journcyý we took our Icave of
hîm, and retumed to our quarters ; but
by his order led bÏck another ýway
.chan we Z ýcffii7te the Turks taking it as
a bad omcnýWr a man to co'me and returrx
by the farne way. He ordered two chiaeues
and two janizaries to attend us; bu tter

he was broke up with his camp, WC IvrtIrf»,
fa ftriffly kept by his caimakant, whorn bc
had left bchind him, that nonc of our re-

tinue were allowed to go fàrther than bc-
twecn our own houfes (for we werc lodo-td

in four di&rint boules) except only foý,ne-
Mes
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ided for'us. Thofe officers lhewedý us. an
naginable honour and friendibi * and an
bliging readinefs to affift us in atîlwe éould
pant. But the commandant or governor The COM.;

Comorra himfelf Cabrid Boffani an Han- mincbnt
was a rude ýand il] bred man, and of conor-

ad Dot dw Icaft compladance for tis even ra clown-
ilhandt:n.

trilles, which WC made-ýhim fenfible ofi
>y fending him a fitting'wmpHmeht. -The:
c: day the Àmmtniffary, who- -wtm. ap-

ited by chcý counicil of we. at ;rteqt:a
o attend us, came to wait on us, and we
aftantly let out with him. We paffeçl
wer -che Danuk in a fmpe co > thý town -ô f
'morra, being faluted wich two guns at
>ur embarking at the Pdanka, and two
note at our landing near the fortrefs.
rherc we took horfe and travelled on, bc-

a _
ng provided all along tbe roýd with re-

C) q , and defrayed in moft of the inns.
n the ftontiers; of Hàt)rgary, wherc WC 2,ý.dPri1,

were to enter into Moravia, WC werc re- the fmn-

ccived by a judge, who was brother to the "' of

Vifcount of the councy of Tranci, attended
by forne of gie Hungarian nobility, and
4o Heiducks, -who convoyed us one day's
Journey to the firft town in Moravia ;-in
Moravia and Si4a WC were treated Wery M,,,i,,,

wb= with civility,. and had affifhnce, Sifei,
cxcept at Brelau, where the chancellor of

the ved our commiiTary very
ro4Yhy, =ut lhewing the leaft rcfpeâ

for the paflport we had from the king his
maftzr, mercly becaufe therc: had been
fome miftake in point of formality, no
notice 4ving bçen given to that regency
depending on the gov=mcnt of Bobemia.
This incivility made us pafs by the City to
the next im, half a quarter of a mile far-
therý where the prince of 4gnitz, who is
prefident of the reffiency, lent the mafter
of hà bouibold arter us, to, order our
bories back-with the drivers, who were
bis fub . -promifingus orhèrs in cheir

_î took that opportuninty of refent-

15 mî- fitting terms the uneivil'ufage WC
nia with. The mafter of the houf-

hold' returned with this meIlàge to his
prýcc, but was immediately fent back
again Co us with. the princes excufes,

which WC lent our fecretary to reccive in
the yard, without admirring,,hirn before
us. And as bc was not a to get o_
ther men and horles, bc was oblÎged ail
night to, look out for bis owià peafants

we had beforr, and fend them to us,
whom WC kept as fàr as Netimark, where
WC were tolcrably well reccived by one at Nix-

Humk,#ein mafter of the ordnance, enter- adrk-
tertained at dinner, and -provided with a
new conimiffary and all neceffaries for our 4
journe to, the frontiers of Silefia. But The din-

.y. = rea-
the faid fluneleein had fcafoned his dinner fonedevitri

wich fnurt dif-
Ourré.

cimes chey 'ttn ' the warmbaths chat = fabiT:o The day
afrer our arrivai, the vizWs letter ta cotint 0
Bacbein r*tm*g to our fafe conduél: was

difipacched. The day Ibllowing we alfo o
Secrelari lent our Jetter . to the laid count, and the
walac1b
lent with regÇncy of Hàjygary by '=..v AValUch'
a letter to whom the vizir bad provided with a Sff- 1

caunt È.- port and orders for rdays. And rhnucrh
lr&iV. the council of war at Pûnna had

arcly iffued ordm for our paffage, of q
which -f=ctuy WaUkb bad fimc us notice t

by letteri, yet the faid caÜndam kepc chem
fiom us, mercly with the defign of forc.
ing us to make hàn prelents, and therreby
made, us ftay, and wait at Bada twrlvc

days withour the Icaft information, thofe
at Comorra wonderffig at the fame tirS
what was become ot as. At laft on the

A captei 16th of April there came a capwi baff,
é'effi re- Who had bccn fent to Fienna to defire a

tum paflâge for the Turkjib army through Dal-
from Pg-

c"de matia ; bc fiad a letter with hirn from,
whcre he »aUicb, but far from intending to dehver
had de- it to, us, bc had opScd icý in hopR of
fired W- mectin- with fornebody who could readfige for k_ it for iFm, ; but findi none, and yet bc-the Tur . ng -
i* ,my ing curious to know the contents, bc fent

through for my interpreter and fecretary JQ»'gen,
defiring thcm to read the letter and inter-

E rec it to him. By thà
ft information how - things 'ftowod,'a'd

how deccitfully we were deait with by the
caimakam ; f6r which we immediately lent

to, expoftulate with him, which bad fo
inuch effeâ, that he diIýatchcd us the

next day, and provided us wich orders
a convoy and other neceffaries to the à,

who commanded at Gran.; fo we
from Buda by the way of Gýrý and on

fpýi the i Sth of April arrjýgd S tbe borden
re= in- of Chriftendom, near a village ow mile

tg Ctditt- on this fide of Comorraî - wbere &e Turkîà
convoy, confiftin of-

f g of a Smpany of H
.grs halted, with dieir Slours flyingi « at
one end of the village; at àc otber end
were drawn up two companý of Gffwm
Curalurs, fent by the king of Han»7 ta

Taking mSt us. Having taken our Icav of
kave of the Turks, we remmed among ChAitians.
the ýTurif- being reccived by an Hion ar= commif-

fary, who, in the name 7che comm2nd-
ant welcomed us with a Latin compliment,
being ittiended by forne -Ihnieian ars,
with whom bc conduqfted, us ch h the

village to the place whcrcý, M
were drawn up, under of a
major, who reccived us with 'rcat civility,
and conduâed us to the Pa4uùa, which
lies on this fide of the Dambe, ýover againft
the rown and fortrefs of Cû;ýWra' wherc

wc were welcomed by the offi'en of chr.
place, and brought to the 1 pro-

to CoWbnu»ngple.
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716.
rio and enenùm withoui bekg hurt by
thern, but cv with dxir hdp and affift-

anS .; wWch dwagh ir wu by no mu=

0" to any good wiU of dein, yn the
rcr;lâ dey fiad fmor Tour nujeftys va-
lour and -mis. wmvmt fo much upon
them, dut dwy could. not fidp doing us
aü RSd officesý Md aRamg U% âough
mu& againft didr namml iidgnadons.

so jrff j& «tua of tW rmo*dk and
àprua muk, in Sbkh ma gxý
wu empleyd à, àù mqA at i& Turkiih
awrIt

pod deal of fmm and
Um*ý to which bc hod as týrireplies
fi= am 1 but as bc canied it 100 far,
and began tg grow mipathm with aik-

ing % 1 cut hm ffiort mith fay-

ml& liZ"uncom 0 dine with M94 sid
Mc to . bc enmim4, and therefom defired
he it fufpend tha fort of cmvcrfa-

docr*là not Sly Cook him -dom a
I=le, but alfo made lum dmW bn noc,4
dri& your maj« s bSltI4 us
wich *. *1;&-.7. &Muzh the mim Ofwe tmvew

of* y= nlicfty3
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A aRelaien of a j»wyý &C.
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